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f Tbesirfl book.of M O S E S, tattti GENE SI S.

CHAP. I. 24 «JAndGodsaid.LetrheeaTthliringfortIi
il* création of beeven end eartb, 1 tf the *he iMng ««turc iUci h,s kind, caltel. «od

ftvaretedtrom tbt nalfts , n end m.tde *md : _™ "M *• . . . f . . -
Ì4 o/ire mtjkrt. aï.AndG^ou4erikfcHstoftfce«rtfcif«

23 orfitoJdfl»', 4 e/CT «i C4tff/, <"« kmd, and cartel afier the» kim, and every

WN the beginning G°d treatei the ímage, it'icr our libères* : and let rheni hire
í heaven and the earth. domimon over the íîlh ofthe lea, arborer tbe

' 2 And the earth was without fowl of the air) and over the cattel, and over
, fonntandvoid.anddarknessnMJ atlthe eartb , and over ereiy crecpmg thing
upon the face of the deop : and that > reepeth upon the rarih.

■ the Spírit of God movcd upon 27 So Goi created man in hia own image,
ihefaceof the water*. intheimageof God created be htm : Uuteand

ï And God (aíd, L« there bc light : tnd sema le created he them.
there waa light. And God bleffed them. and God said un»

4 And Godsawthe light, that r r «• :.r good: them, Se fruitful. and multiply, and replenifli
and God divided ihe light fr m tbe dariness. the earth, and subdae il 1 and hive domimon

< And God calledthe light Dtf , and the over ihctilb ofthe sea, and over the fowl of
darkness he caJledNight : and the evening and the air , and over every livìng thiig thit u»-
the morning were ihe nrst day. veth upon the earth-
6 1 And God said. Let there be a firmament 39 5 And God said, Behold, I hive Rivert

la die midst of the watere* and let il divide youe\'ety herb bearing ffed , wbih «irpoa
thewiter^ from the waters. . the tatc cf ail ihe earlh, and every trce.inthe
7 And God mide the firmament, and dÍTÍ. whiih n the fruit of atreeyieldirfi teed : t»

dedihcwitm whi(h tetre under the firwii- you it ftaU be for meat-
rnent, from tht witerswhtth weri above the ^o And to every beast of the earth, and t»
firmi rcr.t: and it wasío. every fowl ofthe air, and ro every thms thit
8 Aod God talled tbe firmament Heaven t creepeth upon the earth, wherein tbtil U lue,

and the ereninfi and t .c moir.mg nete the lbavegiven every green herb for nev ; aod
second dav. [t Vilí ir>-

9 •! AndGod said,Letthewater» under the ?i And God faw every thinç ihit he bat
heaven be gatheied together unto one plate, made, and behold, it w.ií vety good. And thi
andletlhedry-landappear: and itwasso. evening anithe roorning werc ihcsixth day.

10 And God called the dry-land Earth, and CHAT- II.
the giiheriFg togeiherof the waters caltedhe 1 Tbt fijJl Stbhntb- 4 Tbt mutoitr of the
Seai: and God saw that í'íw.íj good. création. 8 Tbe planttug of îbe gfdta ef

11 AndGodsaid. Lctthceanhbringforth Eden 1 10 tbt lïvtr tbereot- 17 The
BHRi the hetbyielding íeed, and the fruit- trtt of kmtettigt cnelr JortiUen. 19»
treeyielding fruit, afterhii kjnd, whose secd 20 Tbt naminq of tbtaeaxurei. tl Tbe
áin k self, upon iheearth: and it wa« s», wtkiug tfwatruu, áni iijtiutton çf mot-

12 And the earth brought forth gras*, eni fUjt.
berb yielding seed aster bis kind, and the tree »TpMus the heavens ind the earth were finia»
Îieldingfrnit, whose íeed ami in it felf,aftct J, ed, and ail the hostof thero.
iskind : aniGod faw that ìt a-áígood. 2 And on the seventh day God ended Ui
I ï And the evening and the moraine were work nbúa he had made : and he restei on the

■iethiriday. seventh day from ail ais wotk v,hnhbehad
14 f And God faid, Let tbere belìgbtain made. „, _ , . .... . . . .

the firmament of the heaven, 10 dt vide the ? And Godblessed the seventh day. andIseii-
áay from tbe n:ght : and let them he for signï, ftified it : because that in it he had resied front
auadferseisona.and for day», andycar». ail hit work, whichGod created and made.
lí And let them be for light» in the firma- 4 1 Thèse*» the génération» of the hea-

ruent of thç heaven, togive ligbt upon the vens and oflhe earth, when theywere createdi
earth 1 and it n» so. in the d. y that ihe Lord God nude tbe caitb)
lt And God made two greal light* (tíie tndiheheaiens,

•tcíteiliehttorule the day, aní tbe lefTer ç Andcvery plantof tbe field.beforcit wa«
tichtio iu*Ie the night: fceWe the stars ilso. ínthe eatth, and every herb ofthe field, l>«-
17 And God let them in the firmament of fore it grew : for the Lord God hid not

tbe heaven. to give light upon the eirtb, cat/ed it to rain upon tbe catth,and there
18 Andtoruleover tbe day vA over the nota mantotilltheground.

•it>t, andto dividethe light from ihedark. 6 But there wcM up a mit from thcearttp
■arts - and God saw that it veat good. ind wateríd ihe wholc face «f iheground.

ti) And theevening and the moraine were 7 And the Lord God formed man es the
ihefourth day dust of the ground, and breathed intohia no-
:o And God said, Letthe waters bringforth stril» thebreath of lifei and man became a

■hMtflMlf the moving creiiuK ihat hathlife, lívingfoul.
ar.d so«l tbet BM fl.e above the eartb in tbe 8 ^ And the LORD God plantcd 1 garfea
gn firmament of heaven. easl-ward in Eden ; and there he put the man

21 AndGodtreaiedgreatwhalei.indevcry v,hom he hadforxed.
livingireiture thatmoveth, whuh thewatera 9 And ontof the ground PM«4^<f*»
brOKght failli abundantly, aftet their kind, God togiow every tree that u pWW,M*■brOHght foxih abundantly, aster their kind,
and every winged fowl aster hia kind: and
God faw that ;r nits good.

fiftlit. and goodfor food : the treeof lise alio
Îood. in the midlt ofthe garden, aad tbe tree of
them, faying,Bc fruit- knowledgeofgood and evil.

Mi and multiply, and fitl tbe w^c^rs in the 10 And a river wentoutof Edea to v.ircr
íeat, and let fowl mitltìpiyin the earth- the garden i and from thenec it was partcd,

2 î And the evening and Ue meiQine weie and Ëeeame ínto four1 headi^
cfifibday. •■ ts,..»,^n Ibf naineof thefirst «Pifonï t'ar f*



Eve deteivtd. Gcnesïí. jne jíTj'pnrnt'jí'*.

from the présence of rhe LORD Godamongst.
the trmof the garden.

9 And thc LORD G .1 ralled unto Adam»
and saidnnrohim, Whete art thous

il which comp ifl rh the whalc Iindof H t :-
lih, whcre tbere a gold.

Il Au 1 : osthit land tí gOod:ther<
H bdellium aud the onvx slone.

And the name ot thc sc.ond river Ì5 Gi- io Ani he said, I licard, thy voice in the
bon : ihe famé il il thu compafst-tn ihe >.hole gardi : and I was affaidíbceausc 1 :r u nabcd*
lird oF 1 thiopïa- and I hid my self.

t ( And thcnameof the third river w Hid- it Andhesaid, Who told thee that thou
dekcl : that « it whiih fcoeth toward thceast wa/l nakcd' HiÛ rhou caten of thctrccwherc-
i; V iì i. Andthc fourth river u Euphrate*, of I commanded thcc , that thou Ihouldelt

if Andthc LoRD God took thc man, and noi eat I
put him into the garden ot Eden, to dicii it II And thc man said, The woman, «hom

thou gavest to be witb me, she gave me of the
trce, and 1 did eat.

i; Andthc IorD God said unto the wo-
min, What U this that thou hast donc .' And
the woman sud, The ferrent beguilcd me, and'
I did eat*

14 And the Lord God faid unto thc fer*
pent, Beaufethou hast dotie thií, thou art
cursed above ati cartel, ani abce every beast
of thc (ield 1 upon thy bclly (bilt ihou go, and
J 1 shalr thou eat ail the days of thy lise

1 ï And 1 will put enmitv between thee and
Ihdwoman, and between thy sced and her seedr
;t irtallbruisethy head, andthou iîialt bruise
ht-

0 Unto the worairt he said, 1 wìll greatly
muitiply thysorrow and thv conception ; in
sorrow thou (naît brìng fOrth thildrcn : and
thy désire Jbatt be to thy huftind , and he
slull rulc over thee. ■

17 And unto Adam hesaid, Beau se thott
hast hcirkened unto the voice of thy wife, and
hast ei ten of thetreeof which 1 commanded
thee, fiyirg, Thou (hait not eat of it : curscd
U thc ground for thy sake; in (orrow lhait thou
eat q/ 1 tait the daysoflhy lise.

iH Thorn* also and rhistles (hall ìt biing
furthtothee: ani thou (hait cit theherb of
thc ficld

19 In the sweat of thy face (hait thou eat

ar.d to keep bi
16 Andthe Lord God commanded the

nuit, sayine, Of every tire of the gaidcn thou
mayest frecsy eat:

17 Butol the trec oì" the knowledge of gooi
and evil, thon (hitt not eat ot' it; for in the-
div that thou eitest thereof, thou sbaltsurely
Mit-

ti 1 Andthe LORD God said, .'r U not
good thit the man ftould be ilonc: I wiM
makchim an hclp meet for him,

19 And out of the ground the Lord God
formed every bcast of rhe field, and every FoWl
of the air.ard 1 n ■ ■ hi ; ! c w unro Adam to see
nfall hcwould call them : and •Mhatsœver A-
damcatlrd every livíng creaiu re, thit ir.Mthe
Mme thereof.

And Adam gave nimcsto a|l cattel, and
lo the fowl of the air, and to every beast of
thcficid : but for Adam therc was noc found
an hclp nKCtt'or Sim.

31 And thc Lord God canscd a deerfleep
to fall npon Adam, and he flepr : and hc took
one of his tibs, ardclosed up theflelh in stead
thereof. .

22 And thc rib, which thcLORD Godhad
taken from man , made hc t viomm, and
kroughther untothe man.

2ì And Adim said, Thisw now bonc ofmy
bom s, and ftefh of my BeA : (hc íhilt bccaUcd
AVomaT, bc 1 í". (he vras takinout of min.

ì-ì Thcrcforcftall aman Icave his Eather and OLit 0 it wast thou taken i for
kli tnotner, ind Ihall cleave unro hiswife: and
fhey (hall bc one flefh.

2; And they were both naked. the man and
liií and were not alhamed.

CHAT- III.
1 7be serpent iettrvetb Eve. 6 Ma/irshamf
fuSfaH. 9 God armigneih them. 14 The
fttpM ii wsed. 15 The fnmsed, se$d.
itf 7 be Tunijbment tf mankmd. 21 Tbeit
firjì ctotbing. 2i Tith cajìirz ouf ot \a-
faAise.
NO» thc serpent was more subtil then any

bcast of the ficld which rhe Lokd God
hid made : ard hc faid unto the womin, Yea,
hath God faid, Yc ihiU not eat oí eveiy trce of
Ihc garden»

2 And the woman said unto the serpent, VV<
may «to. the froiï of thc nées of the sarden:

9 But of thc fruit of thc trce which U in
thc midst ot the garden, God hath said, Ye
fhiW not eat of it, neither st.all yc touih itilt-st
yf die-
4 Andthc serpenl said unto ttie woman, Yc

Ihilt not sutetv dí».
ï For God doth know, that in th.> diy ye

•U (htreo., then your ey^t (hall be ope wi- and
yífijiU be at God s, knowing goodandevil-

6 And wlicn the woman saw that rhe t;ce
traí food sor faoi, and that it m j pïcasantro

breid, tilt rhou tetuffl vinto thc ground { sot
out 0, itwast thou taken .' for dûst t"
and unto dust (hait thou rcturn.

i tboj art.

■ the cv s jni a trce to bc desir.d *o traite eue tiller of tlicground

zr> And Adim calledhis v.ivtì rit ívc,
bccauseilic wift the mother of ail livmg.

2 ' Unto Adam also and ro liis wife dìd the
Lord God make coite of iUï s, and clothed
them.
u 1 And the Lord God, said, Behold, the

min M become aï one of u», to know Rood and
evil. Andnow Icsthe putfoith bit hand, and
takc also of the trce of lise, and cat, and live
for ever :

2; Thereforc the LORD God sent him forth
from thcgirden of Eden, to tíll thcgroundS
from ftheneche was-taken.

24 So he drove out thc mm t and he placed
at the eall of the garden of Fdcn, m ; ,
and a fliming fword which turoad every Way,
to keep the way of the trce of lise.

CHAP. IV.
1 Jbrbirth.tTide, òirtlÌMÌmtf Caìn ani

*Ahel. R The marier of ^bet. 11 7fc*
anse et Otin. 17 hnorb lbe fi'st citv.
19 LamtíbíinÁb'ti tiro wìvet. zsTbebntb
vfSetb, ;5 uni Elût.

.cw '.vc lus wife : and foc con.
urrCaín, aod saidi 1 have

gotten a mïn fo:n the LuRU.
1 ' nd (ht again bsrc his biothcr Abcl. And

A'iclwas a keej-er of .'iicep, !iut tain was s

ANd A.ian

wife i 'hetookof tif fruit thereof .a ni did eaf,
and gave alsou;;to her huítand wnhher, artd
hc úid eit.
7 And rhe ryet of tlica l'orh were opened,

and they k-»etv thaï ihey iretf mked ■■ and they
ftwtd rg-tcaves tojyrt.tr, ji.d ruade thetnCtlí a
apronj.
8 Anithcyhcird thc voice of the Lord

Godwalkmç in thc tardfq in rl-.ccool ot the
day : arj Adaoa aod bis wife hid i... ......

3 And m ptocefs of rir.ii' it cameropasg,
thit sain !>roiighi of thc ítuil of the ground
aa oftVni.g u*to the LO'ìd-
4 A"d Abcl. hcxlfobroi'ght os the firstlinga

osl.i^Hock, and of thc fa1 .ktteob Andthe
L.>- uhad respect uito A'jcl.atidti h:s oôet-
ing :

f Tut unto Caïn 1 i to hit rdeimc hchad
norrespet. A -d tain «as ïc/y MOth* and
ha couutvnji.icc >C«1<

si Aai



fíf nrnrdtr of ^4bti. Chip. vt vì

6 And the Lord said unro Cain, Whyart
t'io ,■ .. r,.- and ihhy ís thv countenante faílen?
7 Iftliau docst «ell , ílíalt thou not be acce-

ftti? andif thou doeít not ntli, fin lieih at
th.' Joor And unto thcf/Sais fií bU délire, and
i. S c iule ovcr him.

B And CatnraUed wilti Abcl his btothcr :
and ircame r o pals when they were in ihe
Itld, thaï <-iin rose up againíi Abcl his bro-'
thrr, an i ílew him,

9 í And the Lord fiid unto Caïn, Where
î* A "*H rhv brocher í And he said) Iknow noc:
i/fm I my brothers kceper f

10 And he faid, Wbit hast thou donc' the
TOÎcrftf thy brother* blond crietli unto me
froTi the ground-

11 Andnow«rfthoucurfeifrom iheearth,
«hichhith oponcd her mouth to reccive thy
btothes blo'Jd fiora thvhind.

ii Whtn thou tìUcQ thc ground. it flnll not
ïieneeforth yielduniothec herfticngth. A fu
gitive ani a vagabond (hait thou bc la thc earih

ti Ani Cain íaid unto the Lord, My pu-
oîffanent in gteater then I can béai-

14 fiehold, thon hait driven me otitthiaday
from rhe saie of the aarth : and from thy fat*
frill I be hid , and I sliall be a f igitiveand a
Tapabond inihe etrth, and it 0>all tomeM
ttifí, that Wty one that sindcth m; (hall stay

The genealogìet.
4 Andthedays of Adam aster he hid be-

prwn ^cth wcre eighr hundred ycar»: and
hebcejtfons and daughtvrs.

5 And ail the days that Adam lived were
nue bundred and thirrv years : and he died.
ô T And Seth lived an hundred and 6ve yens,
axd begit Enos. * *
hJn^d Sï5 bvei lftM he beS" Eno? eighc
diÏÏhír- e" yCirS' 3nd ^g,t sons

8 And ill the days of Seth were nine hun
dred and tweli'c vcirs ; and he died.
Ca?nanAn<l Ení,S HVCJ yt"s' ani1 beglt

. 10 And EnoíllV'd aster he bogir s'ainari
eighr hundred and fifïecn years,and beeat sons
and danghters.

. ís And rhe Lord fiii unto him.Thcrefore
whosoever lîayetnCain, vengeance -hall be ta-
ktn o«i him seven-fold- And the LoRDsct a
mark upon Caïn j lest any iinding him Ihould
kill him-

16 ^ And Cain went ont from thc prcsenre
of the LOKD, aod dwelt (0 tbe Uni of Nod,
on thc eift of Eden.

1 7 And Ciin knew hì< wife, and (hs ton-
cctved and bare Eioch: and he builJed a titft
and cilled thename of the city,afteir thc name
of his soa> Eaocb-

18 Aid unto Enoch vm born Trad: and
Irid bcgat Mehiiiael ■ ani Mehaiael bcgit
Mcthisaoi ! ani Methusael begat Lamech.

I , « And Lameth tookuntobim two wives:
the name of ihe one ret, Adth, and the name
of th.-othcr Zillih.

20 And Ad*h baie Jabal : hewas the fathcï
ofsnch 1- d«c!l in tcacs, and of (utb a., k.tve
citbL

II Anlbll brothers nam; WHJ lubal : he
vti thcfithei of ail fuchai hinilc thc haro
andorçan.

1 2 And Zillah, (hî alfobare Tubii-tain, îti
înílruaerof evety aitíficei tnbnfi «nJ IfÓai!
■pltbe sisterof Tubil-cain wai Naartuh.

ai AoiLimech faid unro hi« wivc^, Adah
and Tillahf Hear my voite ye wiv^s nf l i-
fDCch,heaTken unto myfpcech : for IhaveOlto
a rain to my ■■■■> ;.'..<;;, and a young min to
my huit.

74 If Cain lijll be avenged sevcn.fold,truly
L.am.'ch seventy and seven-fold.

35 5And Adam fcnewhis wí^e again,md Ihe
bare a son.indciiki his name Seth : l-m God»
S*Hfhe, hith appfunted me anothcr íeed in
fiuid of Abelt whom Cain Ilew.

25 And to Seth, to himalso there wis born
a son , andhe callcd his name Enoti then be-
gin men to call uoon thenime os the L-ORD-

CHAI'. V.
I 7V gemsI^gTj *çet*nd.1e*ttboftbep.ttri.
ûtebjf'nn JUitm-Mto Honh. 2\The goi~
lia sj ani - r I r. 1, < of Enoch-

Trií« u thc book of ihe gencraiion; of
Adim : In the day that <"oi cteared man,

ïu the likeness of God œade hehim:
1 Maie «nd female creitcd hj them ( and

blcueithem, ani callcd th.'it name Adam, in
thc day «hen ihey were ciCAtcd.

t 1 And Adam li.'ed an hundred andthirty
Vfar«l3cvlbegat't/ii') in ht&owa iikencTiaf»r
h.» image 1 aod cailed bu name Sctb.

1 Aiid ail the dayn of Pno« wcre nine hun
dred and (ìve years : and he died.

12 ■ AndCaitian Ii7cd seventy yeatí, and
begit Mahalalecl.

iî And Cjinanlived aster he begat Maha-
laleel eiglit hundred and fourty ycars.arj be-
gatsonfi and diughiers.
14 And ail thc diys of Caînin wete nine

bjndred and ten yean : and he died.
15 1 And MabalallCl lived tisty and Ave

yearsjandbeeat Jared.
16 And Màbalateel liveiafrerhebegatja-

Kdeìght hundred and thîrty years, and be«
gat sons; and dm^hters.
17 And ail the days of Mahalalecl wcre nï?ht

Birtdfcd ninciv and fi'.-e years : ani he died.
iH t And Jaied lived an hu dred l'uty and

t*o yen-; and he begat Fnoch.
19 And Jaced lived aster he bçgat fno^h

eight hundiei years, and begat font and daugh*
ter..

ao And ail the days of Jjrrd wcre nine
huodrei iixty and two years; andhcdied.

21 ■ ì i.i Knoch lîved futy and five years»
and bc^it Methufclah.
22 Ar.d En^ch walkei wilh God aster h«

begat Meih.iíeUh three hundeed years, and
begit fo g and daughters,
a; And ail the daya of Enoch wcre threc

hundred siaty and five years.
24 And t.nOíh walhed with God* and he vt.is

not: for God took hhn.
3S ' And Methuteiah lívci an hundred

eighty ani feven years, and begat Limecb;
iá And Merh ifelih lived aster hebi'gat La-

mech seven hundred ci^hty and two yetis, and
begat sons and daughters.
17 And ail the days of MethuseUh w:renine

hundrci stitty and nine year» : and he died
ià M Aad Lamech lived an hundred cightf

and two years, and bcgat a son.
29 And he calleJ hi^ name Nòab, saying,

This Tante fhall coov'ort us concerning qhc
workandtoil of onr hindi, becanse of thc
ground which theLORD hith cursed.

Ani Lame.h Itved aster he bc^at Noih
five hundred ninety and fi e year* and begit

and daughters.
31 And ail ihe days of Lamech wcrescven

hundred sefeaN and se/en yelr»: and hedted.
12 Ar.d Nojh a<ai five hundiedycavaokla

and NoahbcgatShem, iam, and )aph tb.
(, HA i'. VI-

1 ThemeitíneÍ! p/tn# aer/i,a*! itbpnvotát
Gtdtmtìbt ani caufitl tb' flo d- K NûiD
findttbg'**** 14 Cbeorác', form, anÁeni
ofthe tu'*.
ANI it came to paf*, v.hvn men began M

multiply an the Éace of the earth, and
daughters were boni untothem,

2 Thaï thefans of God saw thedaagNeiaOéT
men , ihat ihey vttre fair i ani [hty took thcni
wiicsof ail wbichthey choie.

ï And the LoRD laid, My sptru NuU OOC
alwavsslrive wilh min, for thaï he also ><
fleli : yct his days (hall be an hundred ana
twcutv Ï**U AJ 4 Ther€



TfbtulekeJotsfeftbt vvrli. Gcnefis. JÍMb tntrtth tbe <n*%

4 Tberewere çìant* in the earth in theso
davt i andalso aster that , when thc sons of
Gui cimr in unto the daughter* of men, and
ihev tiare (bilirtn to [hem: ih? famé btcimt
out;htymni, «hun wtrt of old, mcn of re-

ï 5 And God saw that the wickedness «
nu t re l.' çrpir in the earth, and íhrff every
imiçimtion of the thotights of ris beirt «.«
•aetyevit continuatly.

0 And íl HfMtM the LORD thit fie had
triade man oo the carth, and it Rrloved him al
lui heatt.
7 And thc LORD said, I will deslroy man,

Whom I bave created,fio:n thc face ot the enth,
fcoth man and beat, and the creepmg thing,
and ihesowl» ofthe ait! for it repenteth me
Chat I hivemide (hem.
5 But Noah sound graca ìnthe cyetof the

Lord.
9 «, Thèse áre rSe générations of Noah :

No ih was a liist man çni perfefi in S- s géné
rations, an t Noah walied with íìod.

■o AndNoah bcEatthreesons,Shem,Ham,
and Jj ii th.

1 1 The earth asfo was corrupt beforc God ;
•nd tbe earth wa* fitled with violence.

1 1 And God looked upoa theeaith. and be-
bold. it was corrupt : for ail flcíh bjd cotiup.
ledhîs way upon the carth.

iì And God said unto Noah, Theendofall
Hein m corne beforeme , soi theearth i* filled
with violente thtough them : and bchoid, I
mil destroy th.-m with the carth.

T4 1 Make the* an *rk of gopher-wood i
toomtfhilt thou make 'in the ark, and (hait
pltch H wlthinand with Out with pitch.

Andth'SMfh* fafbion whuh thou (kilt
anake ilfl#: Thv length of the ark JhaU be
ibree huRdred cubitus the breadih of it fifiy
«ubits, and thc height of it thirty cuSiia-

ió A windowíhalt thou make to the ark,and
Jn a tubit lhalt thou finish it above ( and the
door "f the ark Ihilt thou set in the fide there.
«f: wirMowei, fceo.id, and thirdyjfrm (hait
abou make it-

17 And bc-hotd, I, even f d» bring a floud
es warers upon the earth, to destroy ail riesh,
Mhercinw thc breath of lise, from underhea*
ten ; stà every thing tbat « in iha eaith sfaill
die-

ifl F; ;r nith thee will I eftaMil my cove-
nant : and thon tialr tome into the ark) thou,
and thy sons, and thy mf^and thy font wivei
with thee.

t9 Andof every lïving thing of ail flestt,
two of evety tort fhilt thou brine; into thc
aik* tokeep thtm ali?e with thec; they fhall
bc maie and fc ualc.

-■o Of fowl* aster their kínd,and of cattel

rain upon the eatth fourty day« andfourt?
nights : and every 1 iving substance that I have
mide, will I destroy from oS the face of thc
Carth.

í And Noah d id according anto ail that th«
Lord commanded him.
6 ftnlNoahiMi si» himdrcd yearsold,when

tHe floud oF watets wai upon the carth.
7 ^ And Noah went in, and his sons , and]
wifc , and his (ons -.w.,- - with him, into the

ark, becauseof thewaters eftlie floud-
H Of beasts, and of beiftt tbat itre not

clein,ind of fowls, and of every thing thaï
creepeth upon thc eartb,

9 Therc went in two and two unto Noah
into thc ark, the nul.' and the fatulfaM God]
bid commanded Noah*

10 And it cimeto pase aster feven day>,thit
the waterx of thc floud were upon the eaith.

1 1 » I n rhe si» hundredth yeat of N b»
lise, in thc second moncih, theleventeenth day
of themoneth, thefrmediy were ait thefoun*
t - os the great deep broken up> and the
window*of heavcnwere opcneJ.

1 1 And the rain was upon tite eaith fourty
daysand fourty nights.

iî Inthcself.samediv ent«i Noah, an4
Shem.mdHam.and Japbcth, tbefons of Noah,
and Noah* wife» and thc ihree «rives of him
sons w ith them, into thc ark :

14 They, and every beast aster hia kind*»
and ail tbe cattel aster tbcirkind , and every
ereeping thing that creepeth upon ihe cartri
aster hii kind, and every fowl aster bis binât»
every bird of every fort.

ií And ihcv went in unto Noah intn the
ark, two and two of ail rit h, wkerein :> tho
breath of lise.

lô And they thit went in, went in maie
and fcmale of ail rterti, as Gnd h id cora nandedl
him: and thc Lord (hut him in.

i7 And the floud vas fourty day» upon
the eatth ( and the wareri increafcd, and bare
up the ark, and it was lift up above tho cartb.

iR And the mtflti prevailcd, and were in.
creafed gieailv upnn the earth: and the ark
wcnr Mpon the face of the waters.

19 And the waters prevailcd excecdinely
□pon the earth ; and itl thc high h i lis, that
pure under the wholehcavcn, were covered.
20 Fifteen cubits upward did thc witem

prevail ; and the mountiina were covered.
21 And ail flefhdied that moved upon the?

earth, both of fowl, and of cattel , and of beist,
andof every creeping thing thit creeporh up
on thecinh, andevery man.

22 Al) in whose nostríls w.ts the breath of
lift', os atl that w.ts io the dry land, died.
23 And every living substance was dcitroyed

whicb wasupon the face of the ground* both
mfter their kinJ> of every cteeping thing of min, and cattel, and the creeping tfaings
Ihceaitb aster Nia kind: two of every fort
(hall comeunjo thee, to keep thtm live.

21 And takethoi; untotbceof allfoodthjt
is eaten, and don fhalt gather/f to thee. and thc ark-

and thc fowl of the heaven i and they were de-
fìroyedfrom tbeearth ; and N^ah onely re*
miined ative, and they that trtrf with him in

It (hall be fòr food foi thee, and sor them.
22 Thus did Noah { accordmg toaHthlt

God commanded him, sodid be.
CHAP. VIL

I Koab whb I Ì4 ftmily «ad tbe lmnt> çitâ~
turtimteriata tbe ark. 17 Tïre brçinning,
increaft, tmicmtìtoiatue ejthtjíoKi-
ANi thc LORD said unto Noah , Corne

thon, and ail thy house into thc ark: sor
(lue haye I seen righteous before me in this
génération.

2 Of every rleanbeaft thou fhalt take to
thee by feven*, thc maie and his fcmale -' and
of beifW that are not cleaa by two> (hemale
and his fcmale.

? of fowUalsoof rhe air hy feven», the
ntalc and the fcmale ; to kcepsoed alivcupoo
t'.n- face oF ail thc carth.
4 Eor yct feven iayt j aod I will ciuse ít to

24 And the wateri pievailed upon the cirth
an hundicJ aitd fifty days.

CHAP. VIII.
I TbtwdUTiMjfwag*. 4 Tk* *rk ttsttth o»
jtttHt, 7 7># raveit «ai tbt deve.
ií Noab btinç commadti, i R £oeth /orífr
Or-'tb# «r*- 20 Ht buitietb *n altar, anl
éfftrttbjMrifict, 3i wbifh Gii nctepttlb»
«ni pro«ï/*tí' ra fwfr tbt eartb m mare-
ANd God remembred Noah, andevery lf>

ving thing, and ail thc cattel that tr-.-J
with him il the ark : and God made a wind)
io paf< ovet Ibeeaith, and the watcis arTvta*
god.

i Thcfountaíniilso of the deep, and the
window* of heiven were ftopped, and the taio
from heaven was icstrained.
3 And thewaters retumed from off thc cirth

cootioually ; aod aster the cod of the bundred



Ttftd tomith firth eft* Chip U, xi

end fifty days the wsterj were tjiteí.
4 'fc^r.J the ark rested in the seven! h month,

«o the seventeenth thy of the month, upon the
mountains of A rant

{ And the natere decreased continually un
til she tenth month : in the tenth month, on
the first day os ihe months were the tops of
rhe mountain* seen.

6 « And it came to pass at the end of four
ty days.rhat Noah opened the window of the
irk which be hid made.

7 And he sent forth a raven, which went
forth to and fro, until the waters were dried
Bp From off the earth.
8 Also he sent forth a dove from him, to

fee if the waters were abated from off the face
of the ground.
9 But the dove found no red for the sole of

her foot , and Ihe returned unto him into the
ark ; for the water- were on the face of the
whole earth- Then he put forth his hand,
and took be r, and pulled her in unto him Into
(he ark.

10 And he flayed yet other seven days, and
again he sent forth the dove out of the ark.

11 And the dove came in to him in the
evening, and lo, in her month ruts an olive-
Jnf plucfct off : So Noah knew that [he waters
were abated from off the earth.

■ 2 And he stayedyet other seven dryt, and
sent forth the dove j which returned not again
onto him any more'
1 1 «. And it came to pas* in the six hundredth

and first year, in the first month, the first rfir
of th ■ month, the waters were dried up from
pffihe eirthr and Noah removed the covering
of the xrk, and looked, and behold, the face of
thegrojnd was dry.

14 An din the second month, on the seven
and twentieth day of the month, was the earth
dried.

if *f Andsiodfpikeunto Noah, faying*
16 Go forth of the arid thou, and thy wife*

The rahhov.

and thy font, ani thy sons wives with thee.
17 Brrog forth with thee eveiy livinç thing

thit U with thee , of aU fleV Mb of sow),
and of catrel, and of every creeping thine that
«reepeih upon rheearrhi that the? may breed
abundantly in the earth, andbe fruitful, and
antltiply upmthe earth-

18 Aid Noah "..';t forth, and hit sons,and
fc« wife, and hi- sons wives with him :

IV Ewrvheast, every creeping thing, and
every fowl , and whatsoever creep.'th upon ihe
earth, aster their kinds, went forth out of the
ark.

zo 5 AndNoah buildcd an altar unto the
LoKD,androok of every clean beast, and of
every clean fowl, and offered burnt, oft tings
•n th? altar.

21 And the LORD fmcllrda sweet savour,
and the Loud said in his heart, I will not
again tune rhe ground any more for man* sakcj
for the imagination of man* heart ii evil from
his youth ; neither will I again smite any
more every thing I iving. as I have done.

21 While the earth remaineth, feed-time
and harvest, and cold and heat, and summit
and winter, ind day and nitht (hall not tease

C HA P. IX.
i Gêdtítfsfb K">ab. 4 Stond and murder
art stridden . S GoAs covenant,
fitdby the rainbev 18 Noib replrnisiieth
she world, io plantetb a vinerari, 21 is
drunken, and mickei s/Hd/tf,** cursett
Cantan, 26 bltj]eth Sbtm, 27 prtyeXb J'vt
T* fifth, 29 inddietb-
A Ni God blesseJ Noih, and his sons, and
A.:nd j'.tn them, Be fruitful and multiply*
ani replentlhthe earth- *

2 And the feat of you and the dread of you
stall be upon event beast of the earth, and up
on every fowl of the air, upon ill that moveth
upoa the caaib, tad upon all the fishes of

the fcj; into your hind ite they delivered.
? Every moving thing that liveth fall be

meat for you 1 even as the green herb have 1
given you all things:
4 But fleih with the life thereof, wbicb it

the Moud thereof, (hall you not eat.
c And surely yourbloud of your livna will

I require : ar the hand of every beast will I
require it ( and at the hind of man, at aha
hand of every mans brother will I require the
Jife of nun.
Ú Whoso Aeddeth mans bloud, by man shall

his bloudbe Ihed: for in the imageof GÓJ
made he man.
7 Andyou, be ye fruitful, and multiply*

bri ng forth abundantly in the earth, and mul
tiply therein.

ft «J And God spake unto Noah, and to hi*
sons with him, laying,
9 And! I, behold I establish my covenant

with you, and with your feed after you ;
to And with every living creature that v*

with you, of the fowl, of the cartel, and oC
every beast of the earth with you, from atl thai
go out of the arir, to every beast of the earth-

11 And I will establish my covenant with
Sou, neither shall all flesh be cutoff anymore
vthe waters of a floud : neither (hall there

any more be a floud to d estroy the earth.
12 And flod said, This ù the token ofthe?

covenant which I make between me , and you*
and every living creature that is with you, sot
perpetual generations :

il I do set my bow in the cloud, ani it
shall be for 1 token of a covenant between me
and the earth.

14 And it ^all come to pass, when I bring
a cloud over the earth, that the bow lhall be
seen in ihe cloud 1
, 15* And I will remember my covenant .which
w between me, and you, and every I iving crea
ture of all flesh 1 and thewaters (hallno more
become a floud to destroy all flesh,

id And thebow shall be in the cloud; and >
witl look upon it, that I may remember the t-
vertasting covenant between God and every li
ving creature of all flesh that is upon the earth.

17 And God said unto Noah, This it the to
ken of the covenant, which I hare <■■'■ 1 rd
between me and ill flesh that M upon the earth-

1 3 1 And the sotil ot Noah t!>at went forth
of r!>e ark, were chem, and Ham, and Japi.eth:
and Ham U the titer of Canaan.
■ 1 9 These "re the three sons of Nnah : and
of them wis rhe whole earth overspread-
20 And Noah begin so be in husbandman,

and he planted a vinevard.
2 1 And he dtank of the wine, and wis drunk

en, and he was uncovered within h :s tent.
22 And Ham the father of Canaan saw the

nakednesses hit father, and told his two bre
thren without.

3ï And Shem and Japheth rook a garment
and laid ft upon both their shoulder*, ind went
backward, and covered r e nakedness of their
father t ami t'ieirfaces reeft backward , and
they saw not their fathers nakedness.

24 And Noah awoke from his wine, and
knew what his younger fan had done unto him-

2<J And he said, Cursed be Canaan ; a ser
vant of servant* n-allhe !>e unto his brethren*
ad And he said, BleTod be the ' OKD God

oFShem( and Çanianshall l>e hisfcrvant.
27 God <h all enlarge Japbeth, and he (hall

dwell in the tents of Shew , and Canaan shall
be his servant.

:i 1 And Noah lived after the floud three
hundred and fifty years. ' , .
29 And all the days of Noah were nine hta;

dred and fifty rTmJ| and heated.

1 neçeneráthnt tfNtab. * Tbejcniof
•tapbftb 6 The tarns 07 ham. * himrod
fbefitJt mumíb 21 XbesontofSbem^^

A 4



NOw thef* m rti generatìont ef the son*
ef No»h i Shem Hara, ind Jarheth : ind

«nio them w«* soi1s 00rn I'lcr •l* "oud-
a The sons of JiphethiGotner, ind Magog,

and Vidât, ind Javan, ind ïubal, and Me-
<fce<h,and Tir».

t Andtciefens of Gomer; Aihtctiai.and Ri-
fthath. and Togarmih-

4 Anithcscnsof ïavan ì Eiiíhah,andTar-
tiilb, Kittim, and Dodanim.

< By thèse «cre théistes of the Genrites di-
Sfidcd in their linJi t evcry on? aster his
Cougue, aster thcirfamilies, m their nations.
« 1 And the sons of Ham i Lulh, ani Mii-

WÌrn,and Phut, and Canaan.
7 And the sons of Cuíh; Scba. iniHavilah»

m.i Sabl ih ind Ri iisuh, and Silitecha : and
the Cons of Rumah , Sheba , ind Dedan.

ft And Cufh begat Nitnrod : he begin to be
a miphty on* in r h.' eirtji.
9 H, .'. i - a mighty humer before the LoRD:

irticreforc it fs said,Even a* Nimrod tbe migb-
|y hunier beforc ihc LORD.

10 And (lie beg n::in- of bis kingdom was
Babel, ani Freeh, and Attad, andCalneh, in
(he land csSbinar.

it Outofthatland went fort h Artvir. ind
iiuildedNinevEh, and the city Rehoboth, and
Calih,

12 And Resen bctween Nineveh mi Cí Uh :
ihc si m.' » a great cìty>

i ; And Miztaim begat Liidirn, and Anamim>
and 1-chrbim, and Njpbtubim,

14 And Patbrusìm, and Cafluhim (out of
tvhom came Phi]isiim)andCaphiorim.

\ 1 1 And Canaan begat Sidon his fiysl-born»
and Heth,

16 t- nd the Jebusite, and ihe Emorite, and
*he Gûfiasìte,

1 " And the Hivíte, and the Aikite , and the
Sinite,

18 And the Arvadite.andthe 7emarite,and
tl - i • ■' 1 andaftcrwird werc the saint-
ìic- of the' anaanites spreadabroad.

iq And the border of the Cm«nites was
from Sidon, as ihou comest to Gerar, unto
i< :.m 1 h ou gf^dt nntoSodotn and Gomorrah,
«nd Admah, and Zeboim, even unto Lilfcih-

îo Thèse are the sons of Him, aster their
familics, aster theïr tondues, in their coun-
ireyg, • i in their nation*.

»i * Unto Shem also the father os ail the
thildren os El>er, the brother of Jipheth tbe
tlder, even tohim vjçre ehikirm born.
ia 1 hechildrenof Shem i Elam, and Aíhur,

«ndArphaxad, and Lu. f, ar-d Aram.
iï Ani ihechtldrenof Aram, III, and H ul ,

and Gether.and Mafh.
34 And Arphixad begat Salah ; and Salab

fcegatE'Ar.
2Ç And nr.to Eberwerebom two sons : the

name of one w.ts Pelés.for in his days was the
carth divîdcdf&liía brothers name ve.ts Jobran-

25 Andloktan begat Almodad, andShcleph,
tnd Hazarni3VCsh.and Jerah,
r n Ani Hjdorim,andUail,and T)iklah,
35 And Ob*l,inJ AbílBMli and Sheba,
20 AndOphir , andHavilaS.andJobab: ail

thèse wrrr-tke (on* os Joktan.
"O And theirdwellin!; wan from Me*ha, as

thou goest unto Sephar a mount of the east-
?t Ihesexrftheson^ofShfm, iftertheirfa-

milics, ifrrr their longues» in their lanis.af"
ter their nitions-

? 1 1 bese at rhe famtlies of the soni of
Noah, aster theít gêner a tûffliiin their nations:
«nd by thèse ntrc the nations dtvtitd in the
•arth aster iljerloud.

CHAP. XI.
t One ttttgltÈgi in tbi nw/i. "ì Tbe buildìn*
of Btbft. s f e confusion ot'tonztxi.wTb*
générations vfShem i7 The g0Mrâih*tOf
Terah tbe Jttber of ^4krjh.tm. 3 1 ïitab

Itiktl Mit*

AW the whole earth wai of one languige»
and of one speech,

a And it tameto pass a* they ioutneyeí
from rhe caO.that they tonl a plim in the
landofShinir, «ndthcy dwaltihere.

3 And they said one to another, Goto, let
us mahe brick, aad burn thera throughly. Audi
they hid brick for stone)ind llime had they for
morter-
4 And they said, Goto, let u» build us a

city and a towre» whese top may reaeb unto
heat-cn, an> let ut make us a n.ira:, lest wc
be scattetcd abroad upan theface of the whote
earth.

■i And the LoRD came do^nto see the city
and the towte» whiih the cbildren osmen buií-
deal.

6 Ani the Lord said> Behotd, the people
H one, and <hey have ail one Ijnguage; andthía
they Vegin to do : and now nothing will be re-
(traincd from them> which they hâve Imagincd»
todo-
7 Goto, let ni EodoKn,.indth(tíeonfoun*l

their languagc , ihat they may not undcrstinol
one anoihcr^ sreech-

8 $0 the Lohd feattered them ibroadfrom
thence upon the face of ail the earth : ani they
lest ois to build the city.
9 Thcrefure i« the nimc of tt callei Babel,

because the LoRD did thereconfound the lan-
«naKe of ail tbe earth: and from thence did the
LORD scaiter them abroid upon the face of ail
theearth.

'O *] Thèse are the générations of Shem ï
Shem rv-tí an hjndred yeats old, and begat Ai-
phixad two vearsafrer the Houd.

1 1 And Siiem lived i ter he begat Arphaxad
fîve hunired ycari;»3nd begat son* and diugh*
tets.
11 And Arphaxadliredsiveandthirtyyearsp

and bcgatSihh.
■ ï And Arphaxad lived aster he bce,at Sa

lah four hundred and threc years, and begat
sons and diughters-

14 And Salah livedrtiirty years, and begat
Eber.

1 ï And Salah livedafterhehegit Fberfour
hundred and threc ycats, and begat son 1 and
daughtcis.

t6 And Eber lived four ind thirty yearef
«nd begat Peleg.

17 And Etui lived aFrer he hecat Peleg four
hundred and thirty ycartj and begat sons and
daughtert-

' 8 Ani Peleg lived thirty years. and begit
Ecu.

1 9 And Peleg lived aster he begat Kru twn
hundred and mne years* ani begat sons and
daughtera-
20 And Km lived twoand thirty years, and

begai Scrue-
31 And Reu Hwd aster he begat Semgtw»

hunired andseven years, and begit sons and
daughtera.
t2 And Scrug lived thirtyyears, anibegat

Nahor.
2; And Seio| lived aster he begat Nihot

two hundred years, and begat foni and diugh-
ters.
u AndNihor lived nine and twenty yeari

and bci;aT 1 erih.
2<; And Nahor lived aster he begat Terah

an hundred and ntneteen years, and uegat sons
and daughters-

26 And Terah lived feventy s'ears» anibegat
Abram, Nahor» andHaran.
27 Ì Now rhese are the générations of Te-

tah : Terah begat Abram, Nihor, and Hiran ;
and Haran begat Lot.

38 And Harîn died before his fatíier Te
rah. in the Uni of bis mtivity, in llr of the
Caldces.
39 Aad Abram and Nahor took them wtvesï

the rume of Abrams wife nw Suai ; ind the



rsm tallti mibltfsei* Chap. lil ,x i i i ,xi v. Jtotxmmi Lot parf.

nmt of Nahorí wife, Milcjh, tbc daughrer os «this thttt thou hast donc unto me F Why didft
tUrin, tbefather of Milcih, ar-d theíathcrof (hou not tcll me that fhe was thy wife?
lïcaji. - »9 Why saidst thou, She M ray sister ì so »
30 ButSirai was birren ; ftie had no child. mighthavc tiken her 10 me to wife: now rbere-
31 And Tcrih took Abram his son, and Lot fore, bcnold thy wife,take(>cT,indgo thy way.

tìie son osHaran hit son * son, aní San i hii 20 And Pbaraoh commindcd bu menton*
daug'trcT in law,hi> son A brim* wifei and they <■'■■■!■); him : and they sent rum away> and tus
went forth wjth thern from Ur of thg '.aidées, wife, and ail thaï he had.
to go into the Und of Cmian j and they came
uoto Hiran, and dwelr there-
32 And theday* of Terah were two h-indred

and Sve ycaiì : and Terah died in Hirin.
C H A P XU.

1 Goi cauetb ^Abritm, mttt bltjfet1, bim with &
promise of Çbttjl- 4 hie dtpartetb rr/t/j Lot
from Hn.in ,5 itnl foumeyetb thnugb Cdnr.cn,
7 wbicb ú piomiftA him inavijìon- 10 fie
jtÁrivtnby a famine into Eçypt. 11 Fear
naktthbim feiçn bis wfe to ht hufiiïrt\
14 PréT&ob bavìnç tarin ber from bim, by

m comptUeA f» rfjlar/ fcrr.
TvT*-'* t"? Lord hid siidun:o Abram, Get
'J/XJ thee out of thy countrey, anl from thy
k indi . :, t! '"-r thy fithe rs '1 unto a
lard that l will Ihrw thee.

3 Aqì I will mike of ihce a 1: niti 1.
nni I willMef* thee, and mikethy mme great;
and tho-j stiiItbeablrfTins-

3 And I willbiest them trutbless thee, and
curf» him ir.it ciirferhthee. and iaihee stull
ail simihes of the eirth bc blesled.
4 So Abram departed, as the LoRDhadfpo-

" 1 trato him i anl Lot went Kit h him ■' ml

ANi
his

CHAP. XIII.
i >Abrtm mi Lot rrtwv ouf of E%y*t. 1 By
dijagrerment tb y fart afiinder. 10 Lotqo~
tth x\i wtked Soìom. 1 4 GqA rrnewetb ibs
Promise to ^íbram. 1% He rtmovttb to He-
fi/0H, an t thete buUdetb analtar.

Ni Abram went up out of E^ypt, he, and
d ail tbat he had.and Lot witb:

mm, tnto thpsouth.
1 And Abram rewí very tich in tattel, in

fîlver, and m gold.
And he went on hìt lourneys from the

south, even to Beth-el, unto the place where
hi* tenthad been at the beginning, betivoen
Beth-el and Haï {
4 Unto the plate ofthealtir, v.hiihhehid

mjdc there at the first ; and there Abram «U
led on ihe mmeof the Lord.

V *T And Lot also which went with Abram
hid rtocks , ahd herds, and rents.
6 And the laod <ni not able to beat thertr,

that they might dwtil together for their sub
stance w«s great, so that they could notdwcli
together.
7Andtherewas aftrifebtìtween the herd-

Abr»m scenty and fìveycats old when he men of Abrim! cittel and the herdmen of I-on
departedout of Haran> cattel : And ihc Canaaniic and the ; . . .

ç And Abram tooliSarai hiswife, and Lot dwclled then in the land.
fait brothert son, and il) their substance thaï
tfaey had gathered, an', ihc ton li that they hid
go.: íi in Haran } and thev WOI forth to go
into the ! j'J of Canaan, and into the Itnd of
Canaan they cime.

6 *] And Vjm; pissed through rhe land unto
lie place ofSichem, unto the rla'i of Moreh.
And the Cinianite vt.is then m the hnd-

7 And the Lord appeired unto Abrim.and
siid.Ufitothyseedwtìl I give this Imd ; and
there builded he analtar unto the LORD, uho
appearrd unto him-

8 And he removed from thenee unto a
mounnin on ihe cast of Beth-el, snd pitthed
h'n tent, bai-hz Bcth-elon the weA, ind Hii
on theeast.' and there he builded an altar unto
the Lord, and called upon the name of the
Lord.
9And Abram lounteyedt goieg on sti'.l towatd

|he south.
10 * And therewas a famine in th? land:

and Abram went down into Egypt to soíourn
ibeie; forthefimine mis giievous intbcland.

1 1 And it came to pat>> Khcn ho was corne

R And A'iram sud unto Lot, Let tficrc be no
ftrise, 1 pray t ce, betrveen me tni thec, and
bftwtcn my herdmen and thy herdmen : f«t vtc
il brethren.
9 // not thctïhole land besore threí Séparate

thy sel r, I pray thee from ruer if ifiot* iriit
taie tfic lest hand.t' en 1 will go to the righfî
or if thou dipnt to theright hand, thenl will
go to t:>e lest-
to And Lot lifted uphia lycfjtnd bchfld

tlicpliinof Jordan, that itmrr wMI watered
every v.hcre, bt-fore the Lokd destroyfd So-
dom and (ìoinorrah.íiífl as thegarden of tiie
Lord likethe laudof ; ; ; r - . a- l'-WI comelk
unto 7oar.

1 1 Then lot chose him ail the plain of Jor
dan | and Lot fourneyed eaft : and thoy separa-
aed chemselvei the one From the fttiicr.

1 1 A dwellcd in rhe land ■ t ■ r m-, 1 *

Lotdwelled in the tìtiea of tire flam . ind
pitched f-ii tent tortard Sod TO.

i^Bjt t!-.e men of Sodom irerí wi(ked, and
flâner- bcso#e the l ..h :>

1 4 1 And the LORD tiid unto A'jnm, afrer
r to enter intn Egypt»triit he said unto Si- that Lot *as séparated ftoni him, Lift up no«

rai his wife, Behold now I know that thou art thineeyes, ai.d I00L from the place w! ère thon
afair «omanto look upon. art north-ward. and south-ward.andeast-wird)

11 1 hereforc itíhill tome to pifs, when the and west-ward.
Egypttana ihallsee thee.thit they (hait say,This i< For ail the land which tho.i feest, to thee
whísw"£ wife : and they will ktll me, but they
W4ll favethceaiivc-

I ï Say, 1 ptay thee, thou irrf my sisler: tbat
it may be welt with me for ihy sakc , and my

. íoul fhiU liie because of thee.
14 * And it came to pifs , tbat when Abram

wat corne into t .■ ,n , the Fgyptiana beheid the
woman, that fhe an» «ry fur.

lï The prince* als*>of l'haraoh si w her and
(otnmcnded her before Pharaoh : and the wo-
ton wa* taken into Pharaohs houfe.
li And hecntrcitrd Abram welL !or her sake:

andke hid fheep, and oxen, and he>lfsea. and
toc n- servants, and auid-svtvantb,and (he-issci,
and caroeU.

17 And ihc LORp plagucd Vharach ind hia
houfe wi!h great pljgucs, becaufeof tirai A'
bfama wife.
18 Aod I'haiaoh t Abiam^and íaid,\Vhat

I sive it, and t» thy feed fbr ever-
lû And I will make tí.y feed as ihe trust of

the cuth t lo tlut if a min can nutn!>er the di st •
of tûcearth, then Aail thy fecd also benum-
bred.

17 Arise, walk thtwgh the lmd, in ri,í .-
lengthof it, andinihe breadth of iti for l
v.ilí gne it unto thee.

iSÍ Tfien Abr.im removed bis tent, and rama '
and dv.elt in the plain of Vamre whi'b U ta 1
Hébron, aod built tberc an attar ur.to toi:
Lord. ■>«.

CHAP- Xiv.
1 Tbebttttlof four king*as.atajïfive. n Lot
Utaken }TÌ[oner. 14 ^Wmífni^ htm, •
ift Metibheiik blrjfctl ^Abfum. lOsllram 1
givetb hìm titbt- sa T,ereJttftle(poii.
bis partners ' awnz-ha>( th;ìr fontonithe re-
stombîoibikin^ oj Soim-*
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ANdircanje to pass in the daysofAmri. havreitCf), aad tlie portion of themen whieh
phrl. kmg of Shinar, Atioihking ot Kl- wetit with me, Aner, F.duol, lad Mamre » let

fatn, Chedor la orner king of Elam, and Tidal them take ibct r portion,
■ingof nations- _ , CHAI*. XV*

a Trat Xl'f't made wat with Sera k ng of I Goí Me«M*fr/> ^ibram- 2 ^hnm torts
Sodom.and with Btr<r.j kir.g ofGomotrah, Slii- piahtrth for vaut of m be'tr- 4 Ooip omi-
tiab of Admab, and Sherneber king of Ze- sítb hiratson,and a multtptyìngQf biaeed,
boiirrj.andtheíungofBeia whith is 7oir. 6 _^>m->i à iujìiftei by /«th. 7 Canaan *>

î Ail thèse wer^ ioyncdtogetiirt in the wle promifei auain, gjtf tonfirmei by ajign»
cf Sidd m, whic!i d. the salt-fea. l2 avis'0»-

4 Twe Ive years thcy ferved Chedorlaomer, A i ter thete th:ngs the nord of the LORT»
and in ttiCtbirtecnthyeaiihcy rcbclbd. ^aVcame unto Abram ín a vision. sayint-»

■; And in the íburtccnib yeat came chedor- F«r not. Ahram : I «m tby flúcld oui thy
laomer, and the kba ihsl »cre with him,and eateeding gieit rcward.
Cmote the Rcphaims in Alhtcroth Karn)im> _ t And Abram said,LordGoD,wh*.t wilt titr>u
and the 7uztm* in Haro, and ibe Emirai in Rive me,seeing I go thíldlcss.and the steward
Shavch ívt-ut'unii, °f "W house ii this Elte-er of Da-oisiusí

6 And thcHoritei ín theit mount Scir.un- .3 And Abram faid, Behold. to me thon hasl
to FPÇaran, v.htch U by the wildernesa. fiiven no seed : and lo, one born m aiy bouse

7 And they returned, and came to Eti-milh- íîmineheír.
•at.whth ú Kideíh, and sinoie ill the cou: • 4 And »ehoId,the word of the LORaVOM
trey ot the Amalekitc5,and alto ihe Amorties, unto him,sa\ m;, This hall not bc thine heir»
«Jut dwelt sn Hazeion-tamar. Ij;:t hc that fhall come forthoutof thine own
K And rhere went out the kÍRf of SodoiDi bowcls itollbe thìncbcir

«■d the king of Gomomh, and the king of s And he breught hira forth abroad ■ and
Admah . i; u: c of Zi'bgiim, and the satd. Look now toward hciven> at.J tell the
fting of Bcla (the saine u Zoar) and thcy stars, if rhou be able to number tìiem : And
Soynedbattcl with them in the vaU'ofSiddimi he faid unto íi.ri , So fhilUhy feed be.
9 With Chcdorlaomer the kiag of Klim, 6 And he b.lievcd in the Lord , andbc

and with Tidalking of lutiont, and Amraphel counted it to him for righteoufoesi.
■ing of Shinar, and Atioch king of Elias» * 7 And hesiid untobim, 1 am the LOBat
fouiktngsnitbSve. tl»c brougbt thee out of Ur of tSc Caldeci.»

10 And the vile of Siddirn «•.!//«•( o/slime* togive thee thit land to ínherit ít-
Íitti andthekîngiof Sodomand Gontottah H And he saïd, Lord GOD. wberebylhall I
ed. andsell there: aná thcy thaï rcnuined tnov. that I ftull inhetit it !
$H to the mounuin. 9 And he said unto him> Takemcan heífVr

11 Andthey tookall the goodi of Sodam of thrceycareold.and afte-goat.of thtee yeais
and GomOTrahjindaUthcir victuaU, zndwcnt old.and aramof three yearíOld^anda tuttie-
tkeit way. doveiand ayoung pigeon.

1 ï And they took Lot Abrarpi brothors (ost 10 And he took unto him ail thèse, and dl-
rwhodwelt ín So dom) and im goods^ and vìdcd them in the midsl, and tatd each píece
dwpatted- one againíl ansthet : but the birds dividëd be

1? And thete cime one that had escaped, not.
and told Abram the Hebtew , for he dwelt in 1 1 And when the fowU tame down upott the
the plamof Mature the Amotiie, brother of carcase*, Abram drave them away.
líhcol; and brorher of Ancr* and thèse ver» 13 And when the sun wa» going down, a
confédérale with Abram- dcepslcep fell upon Abramj ana la^n hoiiom

14 And v,hcn Abram beard that bistrot' cr of great darknos- fell upon him.
«as ukencaptive, hearmedhis ttained/^r. tt And he faid unto Abram, Know osa
vantS) bornin bisown bouse, three bundred suretythat thyseedíhailbe ■ slrangcr ma land
and eighteen, and pursued fív-n unto L'in. t atanoX. theirs, and (hall serve them, tnd

i>; Andbe- divided himsi-ls agiint thcnf they ftall afflift them four hundred yeats-
be a ndhi s servants by night. and fmote them, 1 4 And alfo that nation «hom thev fhall
and pursutd them unto H«bab> fthicb » on serve , wilt I indge ■ and asterwatd bail thcy
(hc lest hand of Damascus. come out with great substance.

iA Andhe brouglit back ail tbe goodft, and 1; And thou (hait go to thy fathen inpeacea
also btought againhis brother Lot 1 and his thou Ihalt be buriedin agoodold âge.
goodf,^BdthcworiiL'nilso, and fhe people. iS 8ut inthe fouith gcncruíon they (hall

17 f And tbc kingofSodotn went out to tomehither agam : for the iniquity of tlie A-
rw-i mm (aster hia return ftom ilaughter moritet ù not yet full.
«f Chcdorlaomer znd of the kin^s that were '■ 7 And it came 10 pi(s, thit when the sun
•with him) at ibe valtcy of Shavch, which is went down ani it was dark, iiehold a smoking
the kings dak. furnace, and a burniog lamp thaï pifTcd be-

IK And Mckhiieiek king of Salem brought tween thole pièces-
fbrthbread andwine : and he -vu the prieft iR In thitsameday the Lord tnade ko-
•fthemosthigh God. venint with Abram, saymg, Unto thy seed

19 And hcblessed him tnd said, Blesscd Jí hâve I gíven tait land* from tlie river of Lgypt
Abram of the mosth'gh God poffeslour of bei- unto the gtcat river the river Fuphratcs 1
<reo and carth: 1 9 The Keni tes, aad the Keiuaaites, and
so And blcffedít the most high God.whlch the Kadmomies,

faatfi delivered thine cncmies int» thy hand. '•■-> Ani the Hittitei,and theFetiiiÌtes,and
Andhc gave hrm tithes of alL the Rephaims,
21 And the kingof Sodom faidnnto Abram, 11 Andthe Amorites. and the "aminiiet,

Givc mo the pcisons, and take the goads to thy and the Girgathites, and tbe jL-busiteg.

„or» ,„Sh oï>, .a. ^M. «r .m TJ2$vz

..... . . . — lochil
an £

thin? that íl tliine, lest thou fbouldest fay» í 'VTOw Sarai Abrim^ wife bire him aochír*
hive a»de Abram rich ■ i\ dren : and had an hand-roaid, aa £-

v Save tut.:, that v, h ■.(.;. the yotiog mca syr^úo, Mteft lumc u-.a Uttat.
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mgËt ptttopm stfdt, Ltiip xtu, nviu. w«'j namech<at&K-

9 5 And Goá faid unto Abraham, Thon
(hait beepmy eovesant thcrefore, thou, aad -
thy feed afwr thce, in Ihfir générations.
10 This M my revenant , which ye (hall

keep between toc, and you, and thy secd aftet
thee -, Evcry man-child among you Oust be
cirtumcíscd-

11 And ye shall circumcise thefleíh ofyour
fore-fkin, andiishallbe a tokcn ef the cove
nant bctwíxtmc and you.

. nAndhe thit iscight days old (hill be
orrumnsed amongyou, every raan-child In
your génération», hethatis boni inthchouse,
or bouprr wíth money of any stranger, which
U net of thy feed.

1 î Hc that i* boni In thy h»(ise,and he that
Uboughtwilh thy money, must needsbecír-
cumuicd : and my covenant shall be in your
flefli for an evcrhfting covenant.
14 Andtbt unctrtumcised ruan-child whose

flesh of hie fore-ftm is nor círcumcîfed, that
foui (hall bceut offfromhii peoplc: he hatb
broben my covenant.

i< 1 And God fa id unto Abraham , As sor
Satai thy wise, thon slialt not call ber name
Sarai, but Saiah (hall her name te.

10 AndI wi U biefs her, and give thee a son
alfo of ber : yea, I will biefs l,er,snd iheïliall
be nmoríîfj'ornaiionii kíngs of peoplc (hall
be of : :cr-

17 Then Abram fcll upon bis face» and
laughed, and faid in ni* hearr , Shall a child
be botn unto him that ís an hundred years oM»
and tiall Smh, that il nîbfty years old, bearf

15 And Abraham faid un» God, O thitllh-
tnaelmipht live before thce .'

19 AndGodfííd, Saiah tlxf wife shall beat
thee a son indeed j and ihou flult call his name
Isaac and J will olhbltlh my tovenant nïtfl
him. for an everlasting covenant, and with his
feed aster Un.

îO And as for Ifhmacl, I haveheard thee í
Behold, 1 liavebleffed him, and wili makchiiD
frurtful, andwill muttiply him cxfevdmgly :
tweive prince*- íhall he beget , aad I will mabc
him a gtcat nation.

21 But my covenant wlU I cstaMim with
Isaac, whom Sarah (hall béai unto thee at tiiis
set time in thenm year.

2: Ar.dhe lest off talbing with him, and
God went upftom Abraham.

25 1 And Abraham toolt Ifhmael hís son,
andall that wereborn in his h»ufe , and ail
OUIWCTC boug'it witlihis money, cveryraak
among the men of Abrahams houle j and tir-
cumcifed tic fle/h of theii fore-skm , in the
(elUdrot day, as God had faid unto him-
24 And Abraham w.ts ninety years old and

ntne. whenhe was itrcumcifcd intbeftelbef
hisforc-fkin.

it, And lAmUl hiiíon w.« thineenyeafo
oldwhcnhí waicircumcifedin the fleíhof hie,
fore- in-

iS In thesclf-fame day was Aiiabam cir»
tumcíftd, and Ishmiel lusson.
27 And ail rhe men of his honfe, born ia .

the hOLifc, and bpught with monxy of tfce
(Irantet, werc nrcumciû-d wltb him.

CHAI'. XVIII.
1 *Abr*m entmitinttbtbrce angtti. 9 Saj/tb
ùreirúueí Jor Uu^bing atthe Jlïthgepro*
mise- 17 7bc deJlri&ÏÒB os So.ivm U rt-
vealtdto [Abiaìnm. 23 Jíhraham maketb
inte ct'sionfoT tbe men ibertof.
ANd the LORD appeaivd unto himinfte

plains 01 Mamre : and he fat inthetent-
door inthebcatoftheday..

2 And I.c lift uphiipyís anJ looiiedt.and
lo. three men stood byhini : and viU'n hefaw
them, he^nnmecirtemfrnmiheieiwJoor,
and boivedhimí-'ifrawaid the ground,

2 And faid, Mv Cord, if"o« I have found
favoJi in ihv sight,pafs not away, l piay thee,
fiom U>y s«viat.

3 AndSarai satd unto Abrantj Bebold naw,
the LOB d hath restrained me from bearin; : I
rray tbrego inuntomymaid ; it may bethat
naay obtain children by het : and Abiam

heaikencd to the voice of Sarar.
? And Sarai Abrams v.jfctoolc Hagar her

raiid the Egypuan, aster Abram bad dwelt
ten years m the landof Canaan, and gave het
toher hu<band Abram tobehiswife.
4 1 And he went in unto Hagar, and she

conceived: And wbcq (hefaw that the had con-
ceived.bei mtstrefs wasdespifed in ber eyes.

{ And Sarai faid unto Abram, My Wrong be
nj-on thee: I hare given my maid ir.io thy
bofom « and when (hefaw that fhebadeon-
«eived, l was drspised in hereyes: thcLoRU
Jjdg * between me and thee.
6 R-c Abramsaid unto Sarai, Eehold, thy

maid k in rhy hand ; do to her asit pleaseih
tbe.'. And when Sarai dealt bardly with her.
Ote tied fr©m het face

7 T And the ange! of the Lord fonnd het
ty a founuin «f water in the wildemes» , by
the founuin in the wav to Sbur. -

H And he faid,Hígir, Sarai'fl maid,whence
cinteíl thoufandwhither wilt tbou |o> And ftie
faid, l Hcefrom the face of my mistresx Sarai.

9 Afld the angel os the LORD faid unto her,
Beturo 10 thy mistiesi, and submit thy self
undet her hands.

10 Andtheangelof tbí LORD faid unto
Vt, I «ill multiply thyscedeKceedingiylthat
it (hall not be njmbrcd for multitude.

1 1 And tbe angel of the Lord faid unto
lier. KehoH, thou art with child, and shalt
béat a son, and shilt call h'm namel<hmaet>be-
cause the LORD hath heard thy affliction.

1 2 And he will be a wiU nun ; his hand
wrili be agawft every man, ind every mans hand
agim t him ; and hefhalldwcll in the présence
Ofallhii brethrev

1 7 And fhe called the name of the LORD
that spake unto her, Thou God seest me : soi
fltr faid, Have I also hete looked aftet him
that feeth tne f

14 IVherefore the well was called Beer-la-
hi -roi; bebold, it ts between Kldcíh and
Bcied.

t< ^ Aod Hagar bar* Abram a son : and
Abrim casled fais sons name, which Hagti
bxre, lOmiiel-

1$ And Abram «.if fourseere andsixyean
•Id, <then Haear barc Ilhmael to Abram.

CHAP. XVII
1 Gtirfwetb ibícovwwnf. ^^ibrambU
mamt « thaxgtá, in tofcrn of a greater bief-
Jlag- 10 CÍTcumcifitn ti inflitutei- i< -ï^-
raf btrtntmtUcbanged.iaidíbe bítjfed. 16
lj*MC ÍS promised- 1; ^ihthr.m anA Ijhma-
êl ttre eimmctffd.
ANi when Abram was nînety years old and

nine, the LoRDappeaied to Abram^ and
faid untobím,I<imtheAlmiglity God; walk
before me, and be thou perfett.
a Aidl will mikemy co^enini between me

and Ebee,and wì» multipW thce eaceedingly.
t And Abram fell on kit fate; and God

Ulked witb bina, faving,
4 Ad for me, beh»ld, my corenant 1» with

thee, and thoulhilt be a father of manyna>
tí«at-

5 Neithcr slull thy name invmore be cal
led Abram > buttbyname fhall be Abraham,
for a Father of maoy nations have I made thee.
ô And I wilkmake thee cxccedíng fruitful,

aodlwill mahe nations of ibee ; and bings
Oull <ome out ef ihec,

7 And I will ectabìi<h my covenant between
tne and thee, and thv feed aster thee, in iheir
rer.cn 11 on;, for an everlafting tovenant i 10
Le a God unto thee,and to (hy feed aster thee.
B And 1 will give nnto ihce, and to thy feed

afte» thee, the lind whetein thouart a slranger,
aU the land ofCanaan^ for an evcrllAingpOs.
MBco i ïïOi 1 tsiU be tbcit God.

A í * 4 Lc«



4 L.talittlev,atcr, Iprtf Y«**l*&l*Wt
ind walh your fcet, and rcst your selscï unier

the trce.
5 Ani Iwíll fetch a mnrícl of bread, and

«omtort yc yourheart* > aster t it,\Oj fhaH
paUon; for tbercfote are ye corne to your
ferrant. And iheysaid.Sodoasïhou hast said.
6 Ani Alirihani hattcnei into the tcnt unto

Sara'-, and sud, MakcreadyquicUy tl.rce mca-
sjre<ot"finemea|, kncad it, loá make cakes
upon tin; heirth.
7 And Abra'-iBi tan unto the berd , and

feicht i (tlf tendcr and gooi,ar.d nvc if unto
*■■>■.■:■.;■ man; andhchaited todrcit it-
8 And he rock butter and milk, ani thectlf

which he had dtcficd, kddfct (f bcfore them ;
and ht? stooabythem uudcrthe trccand t. cy
did cit.

9 * And they said unto him, WhcrcMSarah
tfcy wiíc I And he said, Bchold, in the tont-

■ n And he Md, t will ccrtainly rctutniinto
thec aetording to thctioieof lise; and Io,Sarah
i v mfe ihaU ..jvc a ion. Ani Sarah hcard tt in
the tent-ioor, which wi behindhim.
M Now Abraham t.nd sarah wereoìd, and

"■ r'J stricíicn :n i;.-.' ■ dn.í itteascd to bc with
tara'i a'tci the manncr of women.
w Therefore Sarah laughcd within bet fils»

fsying, Aster I am waxcd old, (hall Ihavcplca-
urc, my lord being old also s
13 Ani the LORD said unto Abraham,

Wt.crefore djd Sarah Jaugh.faying, Shall lof
oiurctv bear a chìld, which imoldf

14 ls any thing toohard foi D e Lord' At
»J:e fme appointcd will I return unta thec,
tctordingtothetimeof lise» ani Sarah stiall
havc ason.

ic. Iben Sarxh dcnicd,saying, I laughed not:
for fhc nu afraid. And he laid, Nay, but thou
didst laugh.

16 ^ And thî men roseupfrora thencc, and
lookcd toward Sodom: ani Abraham wcot with
them to brins theroon the wy.

17 Ani tbc LorU said» Shatl I hîiefrom
Abraham thaï thmg which I do ,

igS'ecing that Abraham Aiallsurelybcromc
j grear andmiphtynationi and ail thenattons
ot tbc caith laillbe hleiTed inhim f

19 Foi 1 know him, that he will toreursnd
tis ti ildrcn and his hourtiold aster him, ani
thés íhatl kecp the v.ay of the LoRD, to do íu-

c and judgmejTl that the LORD maybrng
nr^a AbraLam cJiai which hc hith fpoken of
bjn.
20 AndthcLORTJ said,B«ause the ery of

ScuCom and Gomorrah in great> and bccwìe
their (in is very grtevou« i

36 I will go down now, ir.d fée whether
thcyhavedoncaltogetheraccording tothe crv
of rt, which il corne unto me î ani if notj I
WtU know-

23 And the men turned their races from
tfience, and went toward Sodorn : but Abraham
Bood ycr beforetheLORD'

Ani Abraham drewnear,andsaid,Wilt
Ihou aifo deltroy the rightcoua with tJ.c wit-
ledf
2$ Pcradvmrure there be fifty ríghteous

Within the ciiy: wilt thou alsodellroy, arrd
not sparciheplacefoithc fifty líghicous ibat
tue tfaereln ■

aï TThit befar from thee to do aster tlii*
manner, loílay the righteous withthe wicked:
ani that ihc nghteoai (hcnildbe as the wicked,
tbat bc tir from thec; Sball not the Judge of ail
Hiexarth do nglití

i5 And the Lord said, Iflfìndin Sodnm
fifry ugtitcpus withiBtfM <ity, then I willspate

■ aU the place for ttR-ir sakes.
37 And Abraham answered ind 'aid, Bchold

now, I bave tiken upon meïo fpeak unto tlic
Loid «biihuiíU duit and aíhes.
i« Tcraivencnre there (hall htek (ítc of the

VU ilghteoui ; wiltthou dcstr0yau ihecity

íoï tact ef fat' And he said, 1 f I find thore
fourtyandtKc, 1 will oPt destroy it;
29 And hespake unto him yet agairt.and saicIB

Pnadventure there lhall be fourty totnd there.
And he said, 1 will not do tt for sourîtes sake.
;o And hc said u'ifo btm. Oh Ut not the

Lordbeangry, and 1 will speak: reradvemure
there shalL thirty befound there. And be said»
I will not do it, if I find tlnrty there.

î 1 And he l'aid.BebolJ now, 1 hart tiUen up
on me tospeat unto t e Lord: l'eradvcntnre
there lhall m t^enty foun.s there. And hesaidS
1 will not destroy ií for twentiessakc-

3ì And hc said, th let noi the Lord be art-
gry, and I míì speak ye: but this onco : rctacl-
vetuure len Chili befound there. And he said»
I will not dcilroy iî for ton* sake.

3; And the Lord went hísway, assoon M
be had lest communing with Abraham ; and A*
biaham rctunKd untohis place.

C H A P. XIX.
1 Lot entertainrtb twotnetb. àTbevicîotcf
Sodomìtri greJhicken wit/* blindntfi. 1 3 Lot
Usent for fuse ty îaíot^e mounidtn, iH He
oitMÎuelb letivt to go Inío'Zctr. 21, Sodom
ntiJ Gomorrah are deJlrcyed- 26 iof/rri'*
u a pillar of satt^ìoLot dtvelleíb in acavt.
3 1 Tbe imtfÌMVA original of Moab and ^itte-
mon.
A Nd there came two anjels to Podom at e-

lti , 3 1 : d Lot fat in the gaie of Sodom: and
lot seeing tr>/m,rosc up to mect them; and he
bowedhimself with his lace tov.ard the giound|

2 Andhesaid, Bchold nowmylords, turrt
in 1 I pray you, into your servant» house, and
tarry ail night* ani wifhyourfeit, and ye lhall
tise up early, and go on vour ways. And they
said, Nay, but wcwill abide inthestieet afl
night-

3 And he presscd upon them greathy \ and
they turned in unto bim, ind erured into kit
house : and hc made them a feast, and did bake
unleavened brrad,md they did cat.
4 í But hesere they lay down, the men of

the tity, evtn the men of Sodom, compassed
thehouse rouni, both old and young, ail the
pcople from erery quarter.

ç And they tallcd unto Lot, and sii J unto
him,Whore are the men which came in ro thee
tni- night! bring them outunto us, that wc
mayknow them.

û A :d Lot went out at thedoor untothctn,
and Ihut thedoorafter him,
7 And said, I pray you, brethren, do nót sb

wukedly.
5 Behold now, Ihavetwo daughte» whìcb

have not known man i let me, 1 pray VMtjbunf
them outunto you, and do yc to them as u
good in your cycs: only unto thèse men do no-
thing ; for thereforeeame they underthe lha-
dow of my roof.

9 And they said, Stand biclr. Andtheysatd
agaiii, ThisrtncyitJïaru came in tosulourn,md
hewitl needlbe a ìudge : Now will we deal
worse with thec, then with them. And they
pressed sorc upon the mao>fVfni Lot,andcame
ncar to break the door.

10 But the men put sorrh their hand, and
pjlled Lot into the house to tbem, and ihut ro
thedoor.
11 And they smotc the men that were at the

door os the house with blmdncss, both small
and great : so that they wearied tbeooscives to
find the door.

12 ^ And the men said unto Lot, Hast tiiou
hereanybesides ' son in law, and thysoni.and
thydaughter'') artd whatsoever thou hastinthe
city, bringÍDí»! «ut of this place.

1 3 For mwKl dcsttoy thit place : betausc
the cry of them in waaci» great berbre the lace
nsrheLoRD, andthe Lord haih sent ut to
destroy it.

14 And Lot went out, and spake unto his
Cooftia law, v.tuch manicdlui dan^tucii, aod

kHe



slid, Up , get ye out of this place ( for the
Lord will destroy thii city : but he seemed
*e one that mocked unto his sons in law.

li ^ And when rhc morning nose, then the
ingeh hastened Lot,saying, Arise, tike thy wife
and thy two daughters which are here , test
thou t»e consumed in the iniquity of the city.

ii And «fatkbc lingred, the men laid hold
upon his hind, aninpon the hand of his wife,
and upon the hind of hu two daughters ; the
Lord being merciful unto htm : and they
brought him forth , and set him without the

city.
1 7 And it came to pass, when they had

bronighr them forth abroad,that he said, Escape
for thy life ; look not behind ihee,nei(herstay
thou in all the plain : escape to the mountain,
left thou be consumed.

18 And Lot slid unto thorn, Ob not so, my
Lord.

19 Behold n»w,thyservant hath found grace
in ihy sight,and thou bast magnified thy mercy.

3 7 And the first-born bare a son, and called]
his name Moah : the tame #rthe father of the
Moabitesunto this day.
38 And (he younger , Ac also bare i son*

■nd callei his name Ben-ammi : the fame it
thefather of the childrenof Amnion unto this
day.

1 CHAP. XX.
I Abraham f'iomnttb *i Gtrar, i itnieth
bU wife, and hsetb her. 3 ^ibimtltcb is
reproved Jor her in a dream. 9 He rebuketit
^Abraham , 14 rejloretb iarab , IÔ and re-
proveib bir. 17 He « healed by ^Abrahami
prayer,
À Nd Abraham journeyed from thence to-
Xi watd thesouth-countrey, andduelled be
tween Kadeih and *>hur,andloiourned jn C*MM*

2 And Abraham said of Sarah his wife, She
IS my sister : And Abimelcth king of Gent
sent, and took Sarah.
3 But God came to Abimeleth i
ight, and said to hin

- 1 dream by
, Behold, thou art but a

which tho.i hist shewed unto me in saving my dead man, for the woman which thou hast ra
ine : and I cannot escape to the mountains 'J0*??-™ *
some evi I take me, and 1 die- . 4 But Abimelech had not come near her : and

30 Behold now, this city « near to flee un- hc sudjLOR», wilt thoustay also a righrcoua
to.andiriiilirtleonc: Oh let me escape thi- n«"On .
ther, tit it not a little one !) and my soul sluU . * Said he notunto me, She limy fificr ? and
|jtfe. Ihc.even ihe her self said. He M my brother : m

I And hc said unto him, See, I hi?e sccep- int^firItï ?f my heart,and mnocency «f my
thee concerning this thingalso, that I will ««■ have I done this.

■ ■ 0 And God said unto him in a dream. Yea,
I know that thou didst this in the integrity of
thy heart i for I also withheld thee from sin-
m ng agamtl me .- therefore suffered I thee nor
to touch her.

7 Now therefore restore the man bit wife 1
for he it a prophet, and ho slutl pray for thee,
and thou (halt live : and if thou restore her not,
know thou that thou (halt surely die, thou and
all that are thine.

8 Therefore Abimelech rose early in the
morning.and called all his fcivants.and «ld all
these things in their eats : and the men were
fore afraid.

9 ThenAbimelech called Abraham, and said
unto him, What hast thou done unto us f and
what have I offended thce.thit thou hast brought
on me and on my kingdom a great sin-.' thou
baft done deeds unto me that ought not to be
done.

10 And Abimelech said unto Abraham,What
fa v, est thou, that thou hast done this thing?

ir And Abraham said, Because I thought.

ted
■01 overthrow this city , for the which thou
baft spoken.

22 Haste thee, escape thither 1 for I cannot
do any thing till thou be come thither : there-
tore the name of the city was called 7oar.

33 Î The fun was risen upon the earth when
Lot en! red into 7oar.

24 Then the Lord rained upon Sodom and
upon Gomorrah brimstone and fire from the
Lord out of heaven.

2Ç And he overthrew those cities, and all
the plain,and all the inhabitants of the citiei,
initial which grew upon the ground.

26 5 But his wife looked back from behind
him. and she became a pillar of salt.
27 *J And Abraham gat up early in the morn

ing, to the place where he stood before the
Lord.

2ft And he looked toward Sodom and Go-
rnorrahi and toward all the land of the plain,
an! beheld, and lo. thesmokeof the countrcy
"■■•it up as the smoke of a furnace.

:9 ^ And it came 10 pass, when God destroy.
ed the cities of ihe plain, thaï God remembréi Surely the fear ofGod H not in this place
Abraham, and sent Lot out of themidst of the ««V ^A^^IW1^ hkÌ;
overthrow iwhen he overthrew the cities in the
which Lot dwelt.

30 1 And Lot went op out of 7.oat , and
dwelt in the mountain, and his two daughters
with him ; for he feared to dwell ia 7oar : and
be dwelt in a cave, he and his two daughters.

51 < And the first-born said unto theyoun.
ter, OurfathcrH old, andttWrûnor a man
in the earth to^come in ubIo us after the man
ner of all Che earth.

32 Come, let us make our father drink wine,
and we will lie with him, tbrt we may preserve
feed of' our father-

33 And they made their father drink wine
Kbit night : and the first-bom went in, and lay
with her lather-, and he perceived notuhenlhe
lay down, nor when she a rose-

34 And it came to pass on the morrow,that
the flrft-bornfaid unto the younger. Behold, I
lay yesternight with my lather: let us make him
drink wine this night also; and go thou iaavd
He with him, that we may preserve seed of our
father.

3; Add they made their father drink wine
that night also .* and the younger arose,ind'lay
with him . and he percei ved not when she lay
down, nor when fbr arose.

26 1 bus were both the daugbtets of Lot
with child by theit '

1 1 And yet indeed She it my sister * she U
the daughter ofmy father, but not the daughter
of my mother : andfticbccamcmy wife.

1 3 And it came to pafs,when dod caused me
to wander from my fathers house, that 1 said
unto her, This » thy kindness which thou (hilt
shew unto me 1 At every place whither we (hall
come, fay of me, He k my brother.

14 And AbirtK'lech rook sheep, and oxen,and
men-servant* , and women-servants, and gave
them unto Abraham , and restored him Sarah
bis wife

i; And Abimelech slid, Behold,my land it
before thee : dwell where it pleafcth thee-

id And unre Sarah hefaid,Behold,l have gi
ven thy brother a thousand pieces of silver : be
hold ,he it to thee a covering of the eyes, unto
all that are with thec,and with all otter -. thus
(be was reproved.

17 »So Abraham prayed unto God : and
God heiled Abimelech, and his wife, andhn
maid-servants j and thev bare children'

18 For the Lord had fast closed up all the
wombs of the house of Abimelech, because as

1 rate it born : 4 he U
Mb /(•/.? HaÁar «M Uiwmti are ffgffi



tsiâCben.
i< Mt* tn distress, vytbi^etmhtu
êtb ber. xi ^bimrhck* iMTMWt

Á Nd
X\ sait
lu- had >r

i-vun dt Beirut et*- ,
NdtheLORD visited Sarah « he had

" Id, and the LORD did unto Sarin M

le had spoken.
a For Sinh conceited , and hire Abrihim

i son in hit old age . at the set time of which
God hid spoken to him. .

3 And Abrahi m tilled the nunc of hit son
tH.it was born unto him, whom Sarah bare to

him, Isaac- ., ... ,4 And Abraham circumcised his son Isaac,
bcingeight days old, as God bad coiBraanded

him.ç And Abraham was »n hundred years old,
when hi s son Isaac was born unto bim.
6 « Af.id Sarah said, God hath made me to

laugh, jq that all that heat will laugh with

me.7 And Ihe said , whs would hate said unto
Abraham,thit Sarah should Save given children
fuik fori have born bim a son in his old age*.

H And the child grew, and was weaned i and
Abraham made a great feast, ike l*mi day that
Isaac was weaned-
9 f An! Sarah saw the son of Hagar the E>

gyptian , which she had bom unto Abraham,

mocking.
10 Wherefore the said unto Abraham i Cast

Out this bond.woman,and her son : for the son
of this bond-woman shall not be heii with my
son, (vtn with Isaac.

11 And the thing was very grievous m A-
brahams fieiit, because as his son.

la 1 And God said unto Abraham, Let it
not be grievous in thy sight, becaufeof the lid,
and because of thy bond-woman ; in all that Sa
rah hath said unto thee, hearken unto her
TOice : for in Isaac (hall thy seed be catted.

i) And aJso of the son of the bond-woman
will I make a nation, because be U ihy seed-

14 And Abraham rose up early inthemorn-
htgand took bread, and a bon le of water ,and
Save it unto Hagar (-putting it on ber sttoul-
er> and the child, and sent her away: and she

departed , and wandicd ia the wilderness of
Beer-ftiebjj
u AnT the water was spent in the bottle,

md 'be cast ibe child under one of the shrubs.
1 j And she went, and sat her down over 1-

gain Nib, a good way off, ai it were a bow.
■hot : for she laid. Let me not fee ibe death of
the child. And (he satover against A/jH,and lift
up her voice, and wept.

17 And Cod heard the voice of the lad : and
the angel of God called to Hagar out of hea
ven,and said unto her,What ailcth thee,Hagar f
fear not ; for God bath heard the voice of the
lad where he u.
13 Arise, lift up the lad, and hold him in

thine band 1 Alt I will make him a gnatnation*
19 And Godcpencd her eyes, and sba saw a

well of wuer : and she went aod filled ibe bot
tle with water, and gave the lad drink-
ao And God was with the lad, and he grew,

and dwelt in the wilderness, and became an
archer.

21 And he dwelt in the wilderness of Tarin:
and his mother took him a wife out of the
land of fcgypt-

21 ÍAndir came to pass at lhat time, that
Abimelech, and I'bichol the chief captain of
his host spake unto Abraham, saying, God it
with thee in all that thota doest.
%i Now therefore swear unto me here by

God , that thou wilt nor deal salsly with me,
nor with my son, nor with my son. son; but
according to the kindness that I have done
unto thee, thou fhilt do unto me, and to the
land wherein rhou hast sojourned.
24 And Abraham said, I wiH swear.
W And Abraham reproved Abimelech be

came of a wcu of mier, vJu<b Abimçktb».

serrants had violently taken away.
ac> And Abimciechtaid, 1 wot not who hath

done this thing: neither didst thou tell roc»
neither yet heard 1 0/ It but to day.
i7 And Abrahim tookfeeep and oxen, mi

gave rhein unto Altiniclcih : and both of them
made a covenant-
zK And Abraham set seven cw- lambs of the

Sock by themselves.
19 And Abimelech said unto Abraham.What

mean these seven ew-lambs, which rhou hut
set by themselves?

?o And he said, For theft seven cw-Iamba
malt thou take of my bmd,ttut they may be 3
witness unto me.thac I have digged this well.

3i Wherefore he called that place Beer-fhe-
b3 : berauscfhere they snare bòth of them.
31 1 hug rheymade a covenant at Beer-tic?-

bar then Abimelech rose up, and Ihithol the
chief captain of hit host.andtbey returned into
Ihe land of the 1'hilistines.
33 1 And^íírabstjnplantcdagroveinBeer-

rneba , and called there on the name of the
Lord, the everlasting God-
34 And Abraham sojourned in the Hiili-

uisif* land many days.
CHAT- Hit.

I t/ttnbsm it tempted to offer fs&itc. 3 He
givetb proof of bis faitb uni obedience.
»i The ançel fiayetb bim. 13 Isaac U ex-
changed with a ram. 14 7V ptiee w coiled
Jtbovab-jireb. 15 ^Abraham M Utftti it-
gain, io TbegemratioHofKabor unto Re- .
bekah.
ANd it came to pass after these things, that

God did tempt Abraham, and said unto
him.Abrahjm. And he said,Bchold,f:í7# I am-

1 And hcsiid,Takenow thy son, thineoncly
fan Isaae, whom thou lcvi'st,and get thee into
the land of Moriah ; and otsci him there sor a
burnt-offering upon one of the mountains
which I will tell thee of-
. 3 1 And Abraham rose up early in the morn-
ing,and sadled in. as*, and look two of his
young men with him,and Isaac his font and
clave the wood for the burnt-offering , and "
rose up,and went unto the place of which God
hid toi i him.
4 ifaen on the third day Abraham list tip

bis eyes, and saw the plate afar off.
-', And Abraham said unto his young men,

Abide you here with the aft - and I and the lad
will go yonder and worshiped come again to
you-
ó And Abraham took thewood of the b.irnt*

offering, and laid if upon Isaac his son ; and
be took the tire in his hand, and a knife : and
they went both of them together.
7 And Isaac spake unto Abraham his father,

and said,My father: arid he said,Here «m I,my
son- And hesaid,EehoIdthesireand the wood;
but where iithe lamb for aburnt-offcringf

_ 8 And Abraham said, My son, God will pro
vide himself a lamb for a burnt-ottering : so
they went both of them together-

9 And they came to the plarp which God
bad toldhimof, and Abraham built an altar
there, and laid &he wood in order 1 and b und
Isaac his son, and laid him on the altar upon
the wood

10 And Abraham stretched forth his sued,
and took the knife to stay his son. .

i 1 And the angel of the Lord called unto
him out of heaven, andsaid, Abraham, Abra*
bam- And he said, Here am [,

12 Andhe said, Lay not thinchand upon the
lad, neither do thou any thing unto him : for
now 1 know that thou sparest God, seeing thou
hast not withheld thy son,thineoncly/OM from
me-

13 And Abralum lifted up hit eyes , and
looked, and behold, behind bim 1 run rattghj
in a thicket by his horns -■ And Abraham went
a r4 toot the win, . and oâued bim tip for a



Tbe ay -mi dmsb os J-rw : Liup.m

torret-oSerine,, in the íleai of hic son.
14 And Abraham called tbe mm? of that

Íl«e Jchovab-íireh : as it is said W this day,
i the mount of the Lo it D it ihll Se sis n.
15 ^ And the angel of the Lord called unto

Abraham out of heaven the second tirne»
là And said, Bymyself have 1 sworn, saíth

the Lord, for bccause thou hast doncths
thinc, and hast not withheld thy son* thme
onely son :

17 Thit in blcssing s wtll bief» thee , iM
in m iltíplying,! v.iil mjltiply thy seed as the
ttm of the hëavcn, and as the sand whtch it
upon the sfj.slwre; and thy seed lhati passes» the
jate of bU enemies ;

1 8 And in thy seed ftatl ail the nations of
tbe farta bo bltífed ; beausc thou hast obeyed
»y voice.

■ 9 $0 Abraham murned unto his young
men, ind they rose up, and went tog'ether to
htl-iftli and Abraham dwelt at Becr-sheba.
20 5 And it came to pafs aster thetcthingg,

rhn it wat told Abraham, siymg. Behoîd Mil-
cah, Oie tuihalso botn chiidren unto thy bro-
the r Nafaor ,

21 Hua bis first-born, and Buihis brother,
and Kemucl rhe father of Aram,

22 And Chesed- andHaao, andFildiíh, and
Jtdtaph, and Betbuel-
23 And Betbuel begar Pebekih : tbese ciglit

Mikah did bear to Nahor Abrahams brother.
24 And hii concubinewhosciume «mí Reu-

nah,'hebareaKoTebah>andGaham1 ini 1 tu*
hiíhj ar.d Maachah.

CHAP. XXIII.
X Tbe *g* tnl imb tf S.uah. 3 7V par-

ebase of'M*cb£elab , 19 -abat Ssríb mM
huruA-
ANd Sarah wat an hondred and sevín and

rv.cr.ry years o!4 . tbtft were the yean
of the lifeof Sarah.

2 And Sarah dìed in Kirtarh>arba | the
sarne U Hrbron in the tand of Canaan : and
Abraham came to mourn for Sarah , and to
«ecp for ber-

; 1 And Abraham stoodup from hefore hii
dead,and spake unto the sons osHeth/aying,

4 1 ttm a stranger and a foi ournef with you :
give me a possession of a buryíi.ç- place witb,
you, that l may hury my dead out ofmy siebt-

5 And the chitdrcn of Helb answered Abn-
bini, saymg unto him,
6 Hear us,my lori;thou<rf a nwehtyprjnce

* wlchi '

it.nif. tittbtttial.

and I wítl bury my dead thete.
14 And Ephron answered Abraham > sayîrig

unto him,
1 < My lord, hearken unto me : the land ù

rra. f b four hundre-d shekels of silver -, what it
that betwixi me and thee ' bury thereforc thy
dcid.

15 And Abraham hearkened unto Ephron,
and Abraham wcigbcd to Ephron the si i ver,
which he had named in the audience of the
sons of Heth, four bundred shekels of silvei ,
currant monfy witb the merchant.
17^ And the rïc-ld of Ephron, which wtí

in Machpelah, which w.ts before Mamrc. the
field and ttic cave which re.tí therein, and a)t
the trees tbat vert m the âeld.that wat in ait
the borders round about, wcic midr sure

18 Unro Abraham fora possession in the
présence of the chitdrcn of Keifa.befoieall that
went in at the gaie of bis city.

19 And aster tbti , Abraham buried Sirah
hìs wife in the cave of the field of Machpelah.
before Mante : the famé U Hébron in tbe land
of Canaan.
20 And the field and the cave that Û thrrein

werc made sure unto Abraham, for a possession
of a bu rytne- place, by the sons of Hcìh.

CHAP. XXIV.
I vdhthtm fifêtretb ha jtrvant. 10 Tbi
seroanti kim 1 12 Ha payer : 14 Hifi
fi&n. is Reaektb metntb i<i>*, iftfuifillítb
bis stgn, iz Ttceìveth itvotli, 11 jbewttb
ber kindred, as and invitttb b'm borne.
26 Tbe ftrvat Utffrtb God. 29 Lxbtmtn-
tertnìnetb bim. 24 Tì>* ïervunt Jhtwtîh
but mtjfagr. 50 Laban ani Betbatl ttpprovt
it- 58 Rebtknb ittfitwtttb to&o. 61 Jfa*f
mettetb ber.
Nd Abraham waa old un i well siricken in

A'

. „.iuî,m the choite of our sepuíchrci bury
thy dead : none of ua (hall withhold from thee
hit (epukhte, but tbat thou nuycsi bury tby
dead

7 And Abraham stood up.and bowedhimself
to the reoplc or the land, ne n 10 the chiidren
of Heth.

8 Andhrcommuncdwithrhem,siyíne,Ifit
ht your mind tbat I fhould bury my de-td out
of my sicht, hear me. and tetreat for me to
Ephron the (on os7ohar :

9 That he may give me the cave of Maib-
pelih,«bi<h he bath,whick u in ibe end of his
field, for as muth monev as it is worth ht fhalj
ajive it me, for a possession of a burying.placc
amongst you.

10 And Fphroo dwclt amonçst ihc cbíldren
of Hein- And tphron the Hittite answered A*
brabam m the audience of the chiidren «f Heth,
tveit «f ail that went tn at the gatca of hit ci
ty, sayiaR,

11 NiVi my lord, hear me : the field glvel
thec.and the cave thatw tbcrcin.l giveit thee;
inihe présence of the sons ef my peoplcgivc
I it thee : Wry thy dead.

11 Ani AVriham boweddownhìmself before
the pcoplcof the land.

>ï And he sp»ke unto Fphnn ìn the audi
ence os th.* peooie os the land, savine,, But if
thou wiltgtvt itÁ pray thee tictx 1.1 : I will
fpv< thec moucy loi the tk-U » lAc if oi met

. âge ; andtheLoRDhadblesscdÂbraham
in ail tnings-

2 And Abraham faid unto his eldefi servant
of hishouse,that rulrd ovcrall thaï nchad,rut>
I pray thee, rhy hand under my tiuth 1

; AndI will make thee swear by the LORDj
the God of heaven and tbe God of thecartb,
that thou fhaK not take a wife unto my son of
the dau^hters of the Canaanttes amsneK whom
I dweU l

4 But thou 11 ait go unto my countrey, & n
my kindicd.$ take a wíe unto my son Isaic.

5 And the (ervantsaid unto him, Pcradven-
turc thewoman will not bewiUîngto sollov?
me unto ihîs htnd : muft I r. bring rhy son
agiin unto the lind from whenec thou camtst f
6 And Abraham said unto him, tieware thou,

tbat thou bring not my son ihither.again.
7 5 Tbe Lord God of heaven which took

mefrom my satbers house, and from ihc Iv.id
of my kindred, and which spakc unto me, and
that swareunco mc,sjyinf, llntothyseed will
I gtve thta land ; he ctiilL ser.d his angel before
thee, and thou shalt take a wife unto my son
from tbence.
8 And tf the woman will not bc willîng to

follow thee. thenthoo fhaltbe clejr sron ihii
my oath^only bring not my son thither again.
9 And the servant put hìs hind under the

tbigh of Abraham his^nafter-and fware to him
concerning thit matter.

10 And the servant took ten cimels, of
the camels of hi- mafler, anddepartcd (sot ail
thegoods of his mafter rr^re in his hand:)and
hearofe, and went to McsopOtamia, unto the
cityof Nahor-

1 1 And he made his rameI s to kneel down
v.'i Eho.it the city ,t>y a weliof watír,at the time
of the cvening. cveii the time thatwoiucago
out to draw ìrajír.

11 Andhcfaid.O Lord God of mymislet
Abraham, I prav iheesend megood snc.J çht»
dav, andiheV;kinJ^iess unto my master Abra-

hlTj BcfaobJ, l stjnd bexi by *c we» ef «-



ter, tnd the daughtersof the men of ihc city
tome out to draw water :

14 And lec it come to pass, that the dam
sel to wh.im I Hull say, Let down thy pitcher,
I priv thec,ihat 1 may drinki and she thall say,
I'nnk, and I will give thy camels drink also :
let the fame be (he ibitt thou hast appointed
fnr thy servant Isaac* and thereby shall I know
[hit thou halt (hewed kindness unto my ma-
Her.

i í ^ And it came to pass before he hid done
freaking, that behold, Kebekah came outt v.ho
wis born ro.'ethuii Ion of Mileak the wife of
Nihor Abrahams brother, with her pitcher up-
On her (boulder.

i(S And the damsel WM very fairto look up
on, a virgin, neither hid any man known her :
and she went down to the well, and filled her
piuher, and came up.

17 And the servant ran to meet her, and
saldi Let me (I pray thee) drink a little watet
of thy pitcher.

18 And (he said, Drink, my lord : and Tie
hasted,and let down her pitcher upon her hand,
»nd gave him drink.

19 And when she had done giving him drink,
the said, I will draw water foi thy camels al
ibi until they have done drinking.
30 And she hasted, and emptied her pitcher

into the Trough ,and ran again unto the well to
draw tfítttt, and drew for all hig camels.

21 And the man wondring at her, held hifl
peace, to wit whether the Lord had made hia
tourney prosperous.ornot.
2z And it came to pass as the camels had

done drinking, that the man took a golden
ear-ring ,of half a shekel weight,and two brace
lets for her hands, of ten fntkili weight of
gold ;

23 Andsaid, Whose daughter art tho:i t tell
me, 1 pray thee : is therc room in thy fathers
house for us to lodge in ■'
34 And the said unto him, I am the daughter

of Bethuel the (on of. Miltab, whuh she bate
unto Nahor.
25 She said moreover unto him* We have

both straw and provender enough, and room to
lodge in-
16 And the man bowed down his head, and

worshipped, the Lord.
27 And he slid. Blessed be the Lord G«d,

of my mister Abraham , who hath not lest de
stitute my master of his mercy and his truth :
1 be\a% in the way, the Lord led me to the
house of my misters brethren-
28 And the damsel ran, and told them of

hii mothers house these things.
29 *| And Bebckah had a brother , and his

name tfl.ii L aban : and Laban ran out unto the
man, unto the well.
50 And it came to pass when he saw the ear

ring and bracelets upon his sisters hands., and
when he heard the words of Kebekah his sister,
saying, Thai spake the man unto me i that he
came unto the man, and behold, he stood by
the camels at the well.

31 Andhesaid, Come in, thoti blessed of the
Lord, wherefore standeft thou without * for
I have prepared the house* and 100m tor the
camels.

And the man tame into the house : and
be un^irded his camels,mi gave straw and pro
vender for the camels, and water to wash his
feet, and the mens feet that were with him.

33 And there was set meut before him to
fat: butheíaid, I willnoteat, until 1 have
lold mine errand. And he said,Speik on.
34 And lie said, 1 am Abrahams servant-
3Ç And the Lord hath blessed my master

greatly, and he is become great : and lie hatli
given him flocks , and herds, ar.i silver, and
gold,and men- servants, and maid-servants,and
camels, and asses

30. And Satan my mistCM nífe-bzic I son to

my master, when (he wm old : and unto hits
hath he given all that he hath.
37 And my master nude me swear, saying*

Thou (hair not take a wite to my son of the
daughter* of the Canaamtes, in whose land I
dwell:

'H Rat thoufhaltgo unto my father* house,
and to my kindred , and take a wile unto my
son.

39 And I said unto ray roaster,Pcradventure
the woman will not follow me.
40 And he said unto me. The LORD before

whomI wilk.v.ill send his ançel with thee,arid
fWspM thy way , and thou (halt rake a wife
or my son of my kindred, and of my fathers

house.
41 Then (halt thou be clear from thk my

oath when thou corned t» my kindred , and
if they give not thee ont, thou (halt be clear
from my oath.
41 And I came this day unto the well, and

said, O LORD Godof my matter Abraham, if
now thou do prosper my way which 1 go :
43 Behold, I stand by the well of water ; and

it (hall come to pass, that when the virgin
cometb forth to draw wattrf and I fay to her*
Give me, 1 pray thee, a little water of thy
pitcher to drink j
44 And ihc fay to me. Both drink thou, and

I will also draw for thy camels: ttt ihe fame
be the woman whom the Lord haih appointed
out for mv masters son-
4; And before I had done speaking in mine

heart , behold , Kebekah came forth with her
pitcher on her shoulder i and she went down
unto the well, and drew water ■■ and I said un-
to her, Let me drink, I pray thee.

And (he made halte , and let down her
pitcher from ber sixtuider, and said, Drink,ind
1 will give thy camels drink also : so 1 drank,
and fre made the CtfDeli drink also.

4"f And 1 asked net .and said, Whose daughter
art thou ? And (he fiid,lhe daughter of Kethu-
el, Nahorsson, whom Milcah bare unto him a
and I put the ear-ring upon her face, and the
bracelets upon her hands.
48 And I bowed down my head,and worship

ped the Lord, and blessed the Lord (jodof
my master Abraham , which had led me in the
right way to take my masters brothers daugh
ter unto his son.
49 And now if you will deal kindly and tru

ly with my master, tell me: and if not, tell mej
thatl may turn to the right hand,or to the left.

10 1 hen Libin and ttcthnel answered) and
said.The ihing ptocecdeth from the Lord ; we
cannot speak unto thee bad or good.

S 1 Behold, Kebekah u betore thee.take ber,
and go, and let her be thy masters sons wifej
as the Lord hath spoken.

(2 And it came to pas*,' that when Abra
hams servant heard their words, he worshipped
the Lord, bowing himself to the earth.

Ç3 And the servant brought forth lenell Of
si|ver,and iewclsofgotd^nd raiment,and gave
them to Kebekah : He gave alio to her Bro
ther and to hermothcr precious things.
{4 And they did eat and drink, he and the

men that were with him,and tarried all night:
and they rose up in the morning, and he said,
Send me away unto my master*

Çf, And her brother and her mother said,
Let the damsel abide with us a few days, at
the least ten ; after that Ihe (hall g".

Andhesaid unto them, Hinder mc not,
seeing the Lord hath prospered my way : fend
me away that I may go to my master.

•;7 And they said, We will call the damsel,
and enquire at her mouth-

S« And they called Kebekah, and said unto
her, Wilt 1 hen go with this man < And (he said.
1 will go.

% 9 And they sent away Rcbekah their sister, 8t
her nurscind Abrahams feivai t,and his men-

00 And



tdhâbtmt fini by fytvab. Chip, m, nvU Tffite prtytthfor fffííí-a).

ÔO And tbcy blessed KcVkih , ind siid unto
hcr, Tbou «trieur sìster, be thou (h* motbet
os tbousands of million*, and Ici thy secd pos-
fess the gâte of those which hâte them.

61 1 And Rebekah arose, and her dn/rU,
and they rode upon the camcls ■ and followcd
the man : and the servant took Rebeiab zDd
Kfnt bit way.
61 And Isaac camrfroai the way cfthewell

Lahai-roH sor he dwelt in the soutn-counrTcy.
&1 Aod Isaac wcnt out to meditare in the

field at the eren-tide: and he lift up hiteyei*
andsavr, andbcholdthe camels «gît comirg.
S; And Rebekah lift up hcteyes, and when

fc; fan Isaac, shc lighted otTtbecarael.
6f For shrhad said unto the serrant, VVhat

■tan U this thit walketh in the ficld to mect
os ' A d the servant had siid.lt . ■. my mafter:
theresore rtte took a vail and tovercd hcr self.
6$ And the servant told Isaac ail thin*sthit

lie had done-
67 Ani Ifaie brought her into bis morfiei ,

Sarah* tent, andtonk Kcbckahi and (he became ether people
h: ■ wife . aod he lovcd hcr : and Isaac wiî younger.
comsonedafterfait mctìicntUatb*

CHAT* XXV-
I Tbe sens es Abraham by Kjtvtab. ï Ttyi

division of bu i«di. 7 His açeaniieatb.
9 Hm burisl- 1 a Tbe gtaerMionr OJ IJbmr* Cm.
#/. 17 H'u «f and dtéth. II Ifaacpr*yeth 16 Andaftcrthat
fer Rebekab beiníi b rtta. 22 Tbi chìtircn f,:- hand took hold
strtvt in ber mmb, 14 The birtb »/ Eskit
«ni Jitcob. 17 Tbeh difiaence. 29 àsau
fetteth btibirtb^kht.
THen again Abraham look a wife, and hei

rume W r: Keturah,
1 And -h - bare him 7imran, and Jolfíh'n,and

M«din,indMidian,and Ish(ili,a d Shuah.
7 And loklhin begat Sheba.and Dcdan. And

the sons of Dedin were Ashurim, and Letu-
íh ra, ani Leuraru i m.
4 And the fonsof Mídían ; Fphah. andE-

pher, and Uinoth.and Abidah.ani Hdaah. AU
Ihesenvr* the (hijdren of Keturih.

í 5 AadAbnluai s<veall tbat behid unto
Isaac

6 But unto the sons of the concubines v-hich
Abraham hid.Abrjturn cave e,ifts,:ind sent thetn
away srom Isaxc his son snhilc heyet líved)
cj:i v.itì, unto the cist-countrey.

7 And thcseiír/the diys oftbe year* of A-
brahatns lise uhith he lived, an hundred tbree-
score and fifteen yeari .
8 Then Abraham gave op the ghost.and died

ín a good oldage>an oUman.and full ofyearji
andwatgatheredro hiineopte.

9 And his sons Isaac and Ishmiel buriedhím
în the caveof Machpclah.in the field of Ephron
the son of Zohar the Hittite, nhuh U before
Mamrc ,

10 The field whídi Abrahim nurchased of
the son* of Heth : therc was Abraham buned,
loi Sarah hts nife.

1 1 1 And it cime to passaftCr the deith oF
Abriharrii that God blefTed his son Isiac : and
Isaac dwelt by theuell Lihai-roì.
12 ^ Now ihesc me the générations of I(h-

nuel ■Abrahams son.whum Higir the Egyptiin»
t*trahi handmi'd, bare unto Abraham.

I J And thèse art the names of the sons nf
lAmael , by their nimes accordmg to rheir
rencrations ; The fiist-born of Ijhmacl, Neba-
ioth . and Kedar.and Adbeel.and Míbsam,
14 And Mi(hma, and Duroih, and MafTa,
1-, Hadar,ind Tema, Jetut>Naph[(btand Re-

§um-
\6 Thèse art the sons of Ifhmael, and thèse

wte their names by tbcir t ..r ; , and by thci
castles i twelv-e princes accordinc to their na
tions

and wit gathered unto hte people.
18 Andthe\- dwelt from Havilah onro Shnr.

that HbcfbTeE?vpt,as thou goest towards As-
syria 1 uni he i ci in the présence of ail hia
brethren.
19 *. And thés? tre the générations of Isaac»

Abrahams son ; Abraham begat Isaac.
20 Andlfaacwas fouTtyycari old when he

took Rebekah to v.ifc, the daughter osBethnel
tbe Syrian of Fadan-irim, the Mer to Laban
the Syrian-

21 And Isaac intreated the LORtì for hr-i
wife> Lecausefhe rcM barren : and the LORD
'waa wtrcated of him, and Rebekih bis. wife
conecivei.

2 2 A l the children stnigled together withífl
her: anifhesaid.Iff'f be so, whyAmlthusC
And °-e went to enquire of the LORD-

a3 And the Lord saïd unto hi-r.Twe» nati
ons icte in thynom^t and two nunner of peo-
pie (hall be separated srom thy bonels : and!
tbe otie people (hall be slronger then the

- and the elder mail serve the

24" î And when her days to be dclivered
..ire fulSlledj bcholdj tbere veert tmat in hex
nootb.
a< And the iirst came out red,all orerlikean

hairy garment ; and they called his nameE-

camehìsbrotherout) ani
1 Efau's heel;and his name

w^s called Jacob: and Isaac ve.ts thrcesco,re
yeart old when (he bare them.
a7 Andthe boyi grew : andEsau was a eun»

níng hunterf a man of the field; aal Jacob 0M
a plain mm dwcMing in tents-

■2H And Isaac lored Fsau, benuse hc did eal

of ^tí^eníson : bat Rebekah loved Jacob-
29 í And Iicob sod lattage : and Esau carafi

from the Beldi and he».« sains.
3-> And hsau siíd to J icob, Feed tac, í pray

thee, withihat famé icd íioîtage ; for I am
saint: therefore was his r.ame C3llei Edom.

?i s\ J lu j said , Sclt me this day thy
birth-right.'

52 AndEsau fard, Behold, I am at the point
todie: and what profit sha.Il this bitth-right
do to me '

îï And Jacob said > Swear tome this day a
and he sware unto him : and hc sold hia birth'
rîght unto Jacob.
?4 Tsen Jatob gave Fsau bread and portage

of lemilrs , and he d id eat and drink. and rose
up, ani wenthisway ; thiis Esau despifed bis
bitth-right.

CHAP. XXTI.
1 Tfittc brr/tuseof famine went loGeritr. 1 Coi
injinHelh nmibleìtìbbim. 7 He M rffioved
by ^Ibìmeìfch îor denvin^ bit wife. n He
grmeíb rick. Ut Hc dJzçitb Rsik, Situât*.
andKcNhotb. îá ^4bi ■••eìeeb maketb t co.
venttn: witb bi„i *t Seti-'hebd. 34 Efm'g
wivei-

ANd therewas a famine in the land,besides
the first famine that wai in Ihe day» of

Abraham. And Isaac went unto Abimolecti
kingostherhilisl'nci.unto Gerar.
2 And the Lord appeiredunto him, and

said. Go not down into Fgypt: dwcll in the
land which I shaJl te I ihcc of-

; Soioìirn in this lanl, and I will be witb
thee, and will biefs ihcc : for unto thee and
unto thy feed I will give ail thèse tounrreys,
and I will perform thcoath which I swareunto
Abraham thy father.
4 And I will make thyseed to ntultiply a«

the fiant of htaven, and wisl give unto thy seed
atl thèse ro. : md in thy seedthall . 1
the nations of the earthbe biefTed--

S Because that Abraham obeyrf my voice,
1 7 And thèse are the yckn of th? lise of ani kert my charge, my tommandments, my

■■amael , an hundred ani thirty and seven stirutes. «nd my law«.
y.ai» : aod be gave up the ghost aod died. 6 * And Isaac dwelt in Gerajr.

7 Ana



tîaat ienìêtbbit wife.

7 And the men of the place afted him of hli
wife i and he « aid .She it my sister : sot he feared
to say, SbeUmy wife î led, JtU be, the men
of the place should kill mcfor Kebekah.bccause
she w.u fair to look upon.

9 And it came to past when he had been
Inert a lone time, that Abimelech king of the
T hilistiBft looked out at a window, and saw,
and beholds Isaac mas spotting with Rebekah
bis wife.

9 And Abimclech called Isaac, andsaid, Be
hold, of a surety the if thy wife :and howsaidd.
thou,She is toy (ider ' And Isaac said unto him,
Because I said, Left I die for her-

i o And Abimetech did, What » thii thou
rtiQ done unto u* f one of the peopre might
Jightly have lien with thv wife , and thou
shoaldcst hivebrought guiltiness uponut*
it And Abimetech charged all bU people*

siy i ng.He that toucheth this man or has wife*
Hull surely be pat to death-
n Then Isaac sowed in that land, an! re

ceived in the same year an hundred-fold, and
t.e Lord blessed him.

i? And the man waned great.and went for
ward, and grew until be became very great.

14 For he bad poíTífDon offlocks, and pos
sesion of herds, and great stotc of servant**
And the Philistine» envied hint-

if For all the wells which bis father* ser
vants had digged in the davs of Abraham bis
father, the Philistines had slopped them, and
Med them with earth-

id- And Abin eleeh slid unto Isaac, Go from
ui 1 for thou art much mightier then we.

1 v 1 And Isaac departed thence, and pitch

ed his tent in the valley of Gerar, and dwelt
there.

1 8 Andlsaac digged again the wells of wa
ter .which they had dieged in the diy* of Abra
ham hi 1 fither,for the I hilistines had stopped
them afttr the death of Abraham : and he cal
led [heir name* after the names by which his
father had called them.

1 9 And Isaactservauts digged in the valley,
and found tbete a well of springing water. .
20 And the herdmen of Gerar did drive

With Isaacs herdmen.saying.The water «ours ;
aid he called the name of the well Lsek , be
cause they strove with him.

21 And thev digged another well, and
strove for that also ; and he called the .note
of itSitnah.
22 And he removed from thencc,and digged

another well i and for thit they strove not:
and tie called the name of ir Rchoboth 1 and he
said. For now theLoRD hath nude loom for
us, and wc (hall de fruitful in the land
2; And he went up from thcucc to Beer*

Acba.
24 And the LORD appeared unto him the

fame nigfir>asdfi'd. tarn the God of Abraham
thy father : fear n»t, for I am with thee, and
i ill Mess thee, and multiply thy iced for my
servant Abrahams sake-

2? Andhebuildedanaltar there, and called
upon the name of the Lord, and pitched his
tent there : and there Isaacs servants digged a
well.

20* «f Then Abimclech went to him from
Gerar, and Ahunath one of his friends, and
rhicbol the chief captain of his army.

»7 Aad Isaac said unto them , Wherefore
rome ye to me, feeing yc hate me, and have
sent me away from you í

i'-: Andtheysaid, We saw certainly tbar the
Lord was with thee : and we said, Let there
be now an oath betwixt us ,even betwixt us and
thee, and let us make a covenant with 1 In .-.

29 Thatthsu wiltdous no hutt,as wehive
not touched thee ■ and as we have done unto
thee nothing but good, and have sent thee a-
way in peace : thou *tt now (he blessed ol the
Lou.

íïfiii» Ustntfbt venifv».

39 And be made them a feaft, and they did
Cataod drink.

Ï 1 And they rose up bfttmei in the ti
ing, and swate one to another : and Isaac (<_
them away > and they departed from him in
peace.

? 1 And It ti me to past the same day, tJurc
Isaacs servants came, and told hira concerning
the well which they had digged, and said unt»
him , We have found water-

ÎÎ And he called it Shebah t therefore the
nameof the city it Beer-iheba unto thisday-
24 5 And Esau was fburty years old whan

he took to wife fjdith the daughter of Beeri
the Hittire, and Bafbemath the daughter of fi
lon the Hittite :

3c, Which were a grief of mind unto Isaac
and to Rcbekah.

CHAP-.aUVII.
x fl*te senlttb Esau frr venison. 6 Rthtkab
instmXeth Jacob i* obtain the títfiiaç.
l S JkK*| itfider the person of BJau cbUtjietb
It. 20 a/tftt bringetb venison- 32 //«**
trembletb. 24 tlfau eomplainetb , ani Aw
importunity obu'metb a bltsiìn*. 41 sir
tbreatenetb Jacob, 42 Rtbeitab disappoint'
ffh/r.
ANd it came to pass that when Isaac was

old, and his eyes were dim, so that be
coutdnot see.he called Esau his eldest son, and
said unto him, My son : And he said unto hint.
Behold, here ami.
2 And he said, Behold now, I am old.I know

not the day of rav death.
3 Now therefore take, I pray thee.thy wet-

pons,thy qtnvcr,and thy t>ow,and go out to the
held, anJ take ait some venison -,
4 And mike me savoury meat , such as I

lore, and bring it to me, that 1 may car ; that
my foul mayblesi ihee before I die.

r. And Rebekah heard when Isaac spake ta
Esau his font And Ffau went to the held to hunt
for venison, mi to brings*.

6 *s Ard Sebekafa spake unto Jacob her son»
saying, Beliojd, I heard thy father speak un
to Ksau thy brother, saying,
7 Bring me venison, and make me saVOu/7

meat,ihat I may eit, and bless thee brfore the
Lord before my death.
8 Niw therefore, my son, obey my voices

according to that which I command thee.
9 Go no* to the Hick, and fetch me from

thence two good kid* of the goats ; and I will
make them savoury meat for thy father, such ai
heloveth.

10 And thou (hilt bring if to thy father,
that he may eat, and that he may bless thee be
fore his death.

11 And Jacob said to Kebckah his mother.
Behold, Esau my brother is a hairy man, and I
am a smooth man.

1 ; My father peradventure will feel m?,and
1 shall seem to him as a deceiver i and I (hill
bring a curse upon me, and not a blîilïng.

IÎ And hit mother said unto him, Upon me
be thy curse, my son : only obey my voice, and
go fctih me them-

14 And he went, and fetched, and brought
them to his mother: and his mother made sa
voury meat, such as his father loved.

ic. And Rebekah took good'y raiment of het
eldest son Esau, which were with 'her in the
house, and put them upon Jacob ber younger
son-

iô And she put the sVins of the kids of the
goats upon his hinds, and upon the smooth of
his neck.

» 7 And (he gave the savoury meat, and the
bread which she hid prcparcd.into the hand of
herfon Jacob-

1 8 5 And he came unto his fither,and said,
My father: And ho said, Here am I ; who art
thou, my son ■
19 And Jaeob said unto bit fathet , I am



He ampMartb agtìtist, cbp* mWÎÏ. ni bittftb

Ssta thy flrst-bom : I bave donc aerording a»
thon bade A me : irise , I pray cf- ce. su and eat
©f my venison, thil thy foui may bief* ri?.

20 A d Isiac said unto hii son, How is H
thit lhou histfotind if sOquitkly.mv son? And
tesatd, Bíciuse tbe LORD thy God btoÚ£ht
if to me.

24 And Isiac said unto Jacob, Corne neir,
I prav ihce, thaï 1 may feel rhee.my son,whe«
ther i ho j te my vrry son Esait) Or not-
a And)acob went near ur<o Isaac Ml fa-

tber, and he fett him i and laid, Th* voite is
Íicobt voite , but ib." hindi m** the hinds of
sau.
21 And he dtstrntrd Mm doc • because hia

hands werehaíry, a. bis bother Esau*. hands :
So he blefled bím.
24 And he said, ^it thou myvery son E-

sau And hr said* 1 im
x< And bc said, Britte jt ncar ro me, and I

willeit of mv Con* venisoB, thit my soul may
Des. thee. And hc brouRht /j ntar to him, and
be did rat: ani hc brougkt him wine, andhe
diank-

25 Ani hîs fa thr r Isaac said unto hím,Convt
Kiniw, and kiss me, my son.
27 And be came near,and kiffe3 bím : and hc

fmelled the smell of bit r aiment, and hlested
bimt and said, Srr, thr smell os mv son /j aj
th.- f - o:i os a fidd whúb thr Lord him
IMfcd.

2 9, Therefore God give thee os the dew oF
bcaven.ind tbr fitncstof the earth, and plenty
as c«m and wíne.
i9 Let people seTverhee, and nitíorw bowe

dovm ro thee ■ bclordover thy brethren, and
I i ihy mothensona bowedo-wn to thee; Car-
ïeJ te every onr thit cutseth thee, ani blclTrd
t* ho lhat blnTeth ther.
30 5 And it came to pifs, usooniíTsuc

bad mide an end of blefllng Jicob, and Jacob
waa yrt scarcr gone out from thr présence of
Isaac biasaibcr, that ECiu bii brother camr in
from bis hinting.

; i Andhealsobadmadesavourymeat, and
brought it ugto hi* tacher ï ind said unto his
fathci, Lrt my fathrr aris->> and rat of hissons
Raison, that thy soul may biefs mr.

; : AndlïaK h\- satbct said unto hím,Who
■rfthou! And hc íaid»I«»ithyson,ihy Srst-
bom Eiau.

3Ï Andlfaac trri«(ilrd very ex(eedingly,and
said, Wbo, wbere Vi hc thit hith iaken vrnison,
andbrought it me, and Ihiveratcn osallbr<
soce tbou canirQ, and have bicíTcdhim ' vci,
cr..- ht >■ «[. i>v blrlTrd.

Ì4 And whrn Esau bcatd the v..-,r J; os hîs
fitfocr,becrtriwub a gTrat tndexeceding bit-
fer cry,aod said unto hia fathcr,Blrss m^even
me also, O my fither-

ï í And hr siid.Thy brothrr came with sub-
tilty, and hath tikrn away thy tiicstìne.

J5 And hr laid , la not he rit;htíy named
lacob ì sor he hath supp<antcd me thèse two
tinirs : hc took away my birth-rîeht ; and be-
holdjnow hr faathtakmaway my bleiïïne- And
hc said, fciatt thou not reserved a bleung sor
me
37 And Isaae answrred and said nntoEsau,

Behnld, I have mide him thy loti, and ail bis
brtthrrn bave I gtvrn to him sor servants, and
«tithcorn and winebavel suftainedhim : ind
v i. 1 1 mafl f do now unto thre mv son *

\ H And r sau said unto hisfathrr, Haftthoa
bat one ble/Bng, my father ' bief* me, evrm me
also, O my father. And Esau lift up bit vo:«,
and «ept-

: Ani Isaac hi« father answered, and said
uatobim.Behold, thy dtvrlling fhilt br the fat-
nef» of the earth, and of the d. w of b:avcn

ftult breal hlf yofte from off thy neck.
41 ^ And Esau hatrd Ta<ob, breausc of the

blrslìnç whrrewith hi > fa[hn blessed him : and
Esau said in hii heart, The day. of mourn-
ing for my si[her are at hini , then WÏU I fia y
my broibcr )atob.
41 And thefc wordt os Esau her elder son

were told to Srbekah : And (he sent and called
Jaeob hvr younger son» and said unto him. Be-
ho id. thy brother Esau, a« touchine, thee> dotb
comfon himself.pwrpoyiní to fcisl ther.
4? JJow thrresore. my son, obey my volte :

and ause, Hee thou to Labaa my brother to
Uaran.
44 Ai

brothrM fury turn iwav >
Until rhv brorher* anger turn awiv

from thrr, ind heforgft tbnt v.h!th thouhini
done to him : then I tnU fend , and frt<h tfiee
from thencr- Why tfcould 1 be dentived alsoof
you both in one dav t
4â And Rebekah said to Isaae, I im weary

osmv tife.beciusr of ibe dinRhtet* nfHctb ; if
Jacob takea wifeof the dmghtrrsos Híth,sorb
a* thèse wbhbare ofth? diugbtrn of the Uod,
wtut £ood .hall mv lise do mr *

chat, xxvnr.
I lOuebl/fltib y*ssV,«nJ seadethhim'soPâi-
dm-mm. 9 Esm mânirth Mohtlath tht
d raviser flf IJbfutt. 1 1 Thr vision of ft-
cobfUlâer, 18 Tb§ 0m oj Setb-el- aOj<*
eobt-o ~

40 And by tfay sword nuit thou livr ,
flult serve thy brother : and it fhall corne to
Kákn chou -M.t but tbe dotaìnioa> tbat

ANd I saac calleJ Jacob, ind blelTod htm.ind
tharged him , anj sud unto him. Thon

shilt no[ takea wifeof tbr daughtertof '-anaan.
2 Artsr,go to Padin-aram, to ihe housc of

Bethuel thy morhers father i and tahr thre m
vise from ihence of the daughteti of Liban
thy mothersbroihcr.

3 Ani God almie,hty blrfí ther, andmake
thrr firuicful.ind multiply thec,that thou may-
est bei multitude ofpropie :
4 And give th?e the blefing of Abraham,

to ther, and to thy seed with thee } thit thou
mayrlt inherit the Uni wherein tbou art 'a
Arangrr, whi<h Cìod gave unto Abrahmi»

< And Isaac sent iwiy Jacoblaad he wenttO
radan-aram unto Labin.fon of >: ■ h -.A thr Sy>
■tWftbe brotlier of Rebekah .Jatobt and Esau'i
mother.
ó ^\Vhen Esau saw thit Isuchidbldtcdji.

coi.andsont him away to Padin-aram, ro take
him a wifefrora the. ire i and thit as hc bleísed
bím, he give him i (hirge, saying, Thau (hait
not rake i wife of the danghten ofCmian ;

7 And thit Jacob obeyea hts fithe^iud hii
mothrr,and wis gone to Pidm-anm ;
5 And Esau scetng that the daughters of

Canaan pteasèd ntlsaachii fithcr:
9 Then went Fiì j unto Ifhnuel, and took

unto the wive* which he hid, Mahiiath the
dauehter of Ifhmiel Abrahams son , the
of Nebiiotli, tobe hia wife-

10 » Ani Jacob went ojt from V>c :r- i-t'jj,
and went toward Haran

i r And hr liphted upon a certain place^ and
tirried therc ail nieht.bccau^'tiiesun ntcseci
mdbc took of the stoaej of(h»t pUcc,ind put
tbem for hia »illowif and lay down in that
pliceto sleep.

■ 2 And he drca-rci.and behoid a ladder set
uponthe earth ,and th^top of it rrachcd t^ftci*
ven: indbcrio^d, theingclt of Godasccnding
and descendine, on it.

t J And behoid, the LORD stood aboee rt,
and said, I *»b the Lord God of Abraham thy
father, and tbe Godof Isiac : the land whrre-
on thou liest, to thee will I give it, and to thy
secd.
14 And thy seed ftall bc as the d.isl of the

earth; and rbou lhaltspread aoroad to tbe
wcft, and to the eafl, and to thr north. and to
the south : and in thre and in rfiv seed ftiU ail
tbefimiliesof the eatih be bleísed. ^ ^



Jaetb $men*nt*tb witb Laban, G«nefii» .' < - and mmìtth Rschtì.

M Ani behold.I withthte.sndwill keep '4 And Laouisaid to him, Surely thou trt
th« m *\\pi«ctt whirher thou goest, and will my banc and my Hcfh i and heabode ivith hitn
bring thee again into this land ; for I will thei pace of a moner.h. .
not Icave thee, until I havedone tbat which I , *í 1 And Laban faid unto Jacob , Bccaufe
navcspolien totheeof. Ir.oti strt my brothrr, ihouldeli tbou thcrefore
W 5 And Jacob awaked oui of Ml fleep,and &TW me for nought f tell m-- , wbat Jfcslfí thir

heuid.Sureiy thc Lord itin this place; and ** ■'
Iincwjtnoi. 16 And Labinhad two daughtcrs : tbename

of rhe clder w.is Leah, and the naine of t e
younger rv.ts E-athel.
17 Leah nur tender-eyed > but Rachel wai

bcautiful and well-fjvonred,
*S And Jacob loved Rachel ; and fa id, [ niil

'"""i and it "P for a pillar,and poured ovl íírvc tnee scven Veirs foï R«hel thy youtieet
uponlhe top of it. dau-shter. ,

19 And he fílled the name of that place »9 And Labansaid, ft iî better rhar I give
Beih-el : but rhe namc of thit city tvas ca-iied hCr t0 thec, then 'h« 1 íb^uld eive her to an.
Lut at thc first. other man ; abide witb me.
,*0 And Jacob vowcd a vow, fayíng. If God 20 And Jacob fem-d feven ycars sot RacheU

willbe witb me, and will kcep me in thisway sni lileY fremed unto him but a fcwdays, sot
Ont I go.and will give me bread to eat,aní rai- Ine ,ov<î ne hjd to her.
ment to put on; 21 ^ And Jacob faid unto Liban, Give mt
_ 11 So tbat I corne again to mvfather= house mv wise (for my daysarefulfiUed) rjiat I nruy
m peace : then rhall the Lord be my God. £° in 11,110 her-
,3i And this tfone which I have set for a 22 AndLabm gtthered toRCther ail themerï

rilnr, fhall bc God* house : and of ail tint °* Ií,c P'*"j ïntl maJe a frast-
ihou ffcait give me, I will surely give the tenib 2 5 h"d 'r C3mt! ro Pass evening, lhat

17 And he was afraid.and faid.How dreid-
íul w this place ! this » none other but thc
ftOLife of God.and this « ihe gâte of heaven.

18 And Jacob rôle u p oarly in themornmc,
and took the stonethat he had put/urhii pil-

unto theeV
CHAP. XXIX.

1 Jttcab cometb to the weS of Hirm. 9 He
mtetb acqttvnttnce of Racbet. ij Ltbmen-
ttrfainetb bim. ifl Jacob avenanteib fer
Éact-el- 2; Ht U deceivrí vc'nb Leah.
íft Ht marris f' alfo R/tcbel , anifetve\b
for bei feven vearimo/e- Ltab beareîb
Reuben, lî Simton, 34 ttvi, 35<(«i?a-
dab.

THín Jacob went on hi* lournev. and came
into the land of thc píople of the cist.

2 And he looked, and Uh^ld, a wtfl tn the
field.and lo.therc »ere thtec flochs of (h?cv ly-
i«g by it } for ont of ihit wcll they waiered the
tìoeks : and a Ercit ^0Iie mts "P311 lf,e wella
1: : .

3 Anl thither werc ail the fbck« gnhered:
aní they rolled the Clone from ihe wçU ; mouth.

he took Lcjh bis dmghtet,3ni !>tought lier ta
him : andhe Kent in unto her
34 And Liban gave unto Ma daughter Leih9

Zílpih hi s maid, for m handmaid-
2; And it tame to pa fs. that in •. . :

bchold it «vtt Lcah ; and he faid to Labanj
What « this thou hast Jonc unro me f did not
I serve wiih thec for Kache'.! vVhwcforc ihea
hiil thm beguiled mef
26 And Liban faid, It mitst not bc fo dorte

in o.jr countrey, to givethc voungsr h^foic the
fïrst-born.
27 Fulíl her week , and we will giTC theo

this alfo, for the service w hit h thou shalt feivc
with me yetsi'ven oihcr yeirs.

art And Ja.obdid fo, and fulfilled her weekî
and he gave hiai Hichel his daughiet to wife
alfo
19 And Labat» gave to Rithel his daughiet

and watered thesheep, and put the stoneagaitì Eìlnan n * hmdmxid, to be her mnd.
upon the wells motith in hi? place. 3o And he went in alfo unto Richd, and he
4 AnJ Jacob faid unto them, My brethren lovei ilso R chcl more thon Leah, and íetve*

«hence be yeï And they saii, of Haran are wi,h him yet (even other veafs.
we. ■ 51 And when the LORD saw that Leih wm

5 And he faid unto them> Knovj ye Liban ni[ed> he openedbci wonib : but Rachcl «-«
Jhe son of Nahor ì And they said, ÍVe know K"
bim.

û And hesaid unrn them . h he WílH And
they said, He i» wdl = inH bchold, Rachel his
dau^hter cometh wnh the hSeep.
7 Andhe sud. Lo. it it ye: S: ch div. ne;-

ther il í'f t'me that the cartel íhiuld be n'hcr-
ti tpgcihet; water ye thc Iheep, anJ go* i
feed t em.

8 And they faid, Wc cinnot, until ail the
flotks be gatherei to^cihcr , and tiíl they roll
the stone I rom the wclls moutb -, then we water
the íheep.

9 í And whilehc yet spako wìththem, ïîa-
thel cime with her fathers íheepi forihekept
them.

10 «.nd it came to pifs, when Jacob faw Ka-
thcl thedaughter of Laban his mothor- bro.
ther, and thc fheep of Laban his moihLrs l>ro-
ther ; that Jacob went ncar,and rollod thc stone
from the wc!U mouth, and witcted the rlock of
Laban hismotherg broiher.

11 And Jacob ktsted Rachel, andliftedup
hit voícc, andnept.

> 1 Aad Jacob told Richel that he w « het
fathers brother, and that he sas Rcbekjh* son 1
•nd íhe ran and told her father.

13 And ìtcacoeto pas«, when Laban heatd
thc iidmgt of Jacob his sister* son,that bc ran
to meet him, and embraced him , and kiiTed

barren-
$1 And Leahcnnreived and bire a son, anaT

fhecalled his name Re iben : for (k said.Surcty
the Lord hath loo.ied upon my aftliít on j now
th. refore my hu bani will love me.

3 î And Ihe con' ei/ed agam, md bare a (btl ;
and sai4, Because ihe Lord hath Iward that
1 WM hiiod , he hath ihcrcsor-' i,tvcn me thia
/or alfo ; and the calkd hit nimcSimeon.

• -) And (he conceieed agatn, and bare a foni
and faid. Now this ttBW will my huiband bq
ioynea unto me, because I have born him ihre*
sons : therefore was his name called Levi.

And íhc conccivcdagain, and barea foni
and íhc faid , Now wíU I praise theLOKD:
thereforc Ihc calLed hu namc Judab , and lest
bcarmg.

CHAI'- XXX.

1 Rachel in Syìtf for her Urjenness, çivetb
BUbih kir maid unto Jacob. ï Sbt begrrtb
Dan ani "HuyHali. 9 Lt.ih givetb Zitftb
btr maiA , rvbo beareth Gai and isybeti
14 Rtuhen findeth mxndr.û-es , mih Wbitb
Lt*b bireth her bitthani "f Radiet, i7 Leah
beareth Ij!acb tr>ZebiilttB,aiid Dhiali. iï Ri-
chel bearetb Joîtp . 2% Jacob defiretb U
départ- 27 Laban Jlayetb bim on a mrt co~
venant' 37 Jacobs folicf,ttbtreby ne btcarnet

^m't11!11 br0,uEht h'm to hia faouse. And fac A Nd wbfn Rachel faw that Ae bare Taco&
»>W Laban aU thèse thing,. j£\ no ebildren, Rícbcl earíed het síster ,



sad said unto Jacob, Gi ve me children, 01 else
I die.

. 2 And Jacobs infer kindled against Si-
chel . and he laid . *Am I in Gods stead,
who bith withheld from thee the fruit of the
womb :

3 And she said, Behold, my maid Bilhah.go
in unto her i and she (hill bear upon my knees,
that I may also bavechildrcn by her."
4 And she gave htm Bilhah her handmaid to . ,

wife: andJacob went in unto her. spotted cattel, and all the brown cattel among
5 And Btlhah conceived, and bare Jacob a the Ihcep, and the spotted and speckled among

I Cdme, and it is now increased unto a multi
tude i and the Lord hath blessed thee since
my coming : and r»W when shall I provide for
mine Own house also ?

? i And he said » Whit shall I give thee Ï
And Jacob said, Thou fhalt not give me any
thing , is thou wilt do this thing for me , I
will again feed and keep thy flock :

3i 1 will pass through ail thy liock today*
removing from thence all the speckled and

son.
ô And Rachel said, God hath lodged me,and

hath also heard my voice, and hath given mes
son i therefore called she bis name L'an.

7 And Bilbah Rachels maid conceived a-
gi'.n. and bare Jacob a second foi

8 And Rachel said , With great wrestling! stollen with me-

the goats : and ofsuch shall be my hire.
ÎÏ So shall my righteousness answer for me

in time to come , when it shall come soi my
hire before thy face; every one that w not
speckled and spoiled amongst the goat* , and
brown amongst the shecp,that shall be accounted

have I wrestled with my sister, and I have pre
faced : and she called his name Naphtili.

9 When Leah saw that she had left bearing,
site took Zilpab faer maid, and gave bet Jacob
go wire-
10 And?ilpah Lei hs maid bare Jacob a son.

34 And Liban said,Behold,I would it might
be according to thy word.

And he removed that day the he-goats
that were ring-ftraked, and spotted.and ail the
fhe-goate that were speckled and spotted, and
every one that had some white in it , and all

X i And L«ah said) Atroupcomcib : and she ,nc brown anions; the iheep,and gave tbem in-
■" -J j to the hands of hissons.

And he set three days journey betwixt
himself md Jacob ; and Jacob fed the rest of
Labans flocks.
Î7 1 And Jacob took him rods ofgreen pop

lar, and of the hasel and chemuwieei and pil
led white strakes in them, and made the white
appeir which wai in the tods.
?8 And he set the rods which he had pilled

before the stocks in the gutters in the water
ing-troughs, when the flocks came to drink ;
that they should conceive when they came to
drink. ,

3 9 And the flocks conceived before the rods,
and brought forth cattel ring-straked,lp«kled,
and spotted.
40 And Jacob did separate the limbs, and

set the faces of the flocks toward the rtng-stu-
ked, and all the brov.n in the flock of Liban :

called his name Gid.
1 2 And Zilpan Lcahs maid bate Jacob s se

cond son*
I ; And Leah satd,Happy am I,for the daugh.

ten Fill call me blessed: and she called hit
Dime Afher.

14 5 And Reuben went in the days of wheat-
birvesl, and found mandrakes in the field, and
brought them unto his mother Leah. 1 hen Ra
chel said to Leah, Give me.I pray thec.ol ihy
sons mandnkes-

i{ And ihefiid unto her, //if ismill mat
ter that thou hast taken my husband.' and would-
est thou take away my to .1 mandrakes aFso F
Aod Rachel (aid, Therefore he shall lie with
Ihee to night for thy sons mandrakes.

Id And Jacob came out of the field in the
evening) and Leah went out to meet him, and
siid.Thou must come in unto m.1, for surely I
1. l;.- I .'L.- . ..1- — .. J — "- - « - ■have hired thee with my sons mandrakes- And and be put his own flocks by themselves ; and
he lay with her that night. put them not unto Labans cattel.

17 And God hearkened unto Leah , and (he
ueived and bare Jacob the fifth son

41 And it came to pass whensoever the stron
ger cattel did conceive . that Jacob laid the

18 And Leab said, God hath given me mine. r°ds before the eyes of the caitel in the gut-
hire, because 1 have given my maiden to my
husband: and she called his name Islachar.

19 And Leah conceived again,and bare Jacob
the sixth son.
20 And Leah said.Godhalh endued menvib

t good dowry, now will my hasband dwell
with tne,bccause I have born him six soni : and
the called hit name Zebulun.

2 1 And afterwards she bare a daughter, and
called her name Di nah.
22 *| And God remembred Rachel, and God

hearkened to her, and opened her womb.
31 And fh ' conceived and bare a t ' ■1 , and

said, God hath taken away my reproch.
34 And she tilled his name Joseph; and said,.

The Lord shall add to me another son.
7% 1 And it cdme to pass when Rachel had

born Jofe-h, that Jacob said unto Laban, Send
me away, that I may go unto mine own place,
and to niycountrey.

iS Give me my wives and irr; children, for
Whom I hare served thee, and let me lo : for
thou k newest my service which I hive done
thee'

ten , that they might conceive among the
tods .
43 But when the cattel were feeble, he put

tbem not in : so the feebler wctc Labans, and
the stronc,er Jacobs.
43 And theman increased exceedingly, and

had much cattel, and maid- servants, and men-
servants, and camels, and asses.

C H A r. XXXI.
I 3&;ob upon displeasure dej-artetb secretly.

19 Rjtcbet jtea>etb bir fathers images-
11 Laban pvrsuttb after btm, 26 and com-
pla'tueth of the wrong. 14 Racbelt jolicy to
hidetbe images- %6 Jacobs complaint ofLa*
ban. 43 Tin fOttfMaf oj Laban ani fatob
at Oalecd.
ANd he heard the wotds of Labans fons,say-
_ -. „, Jacob hath taken away all that was
our fathers ; and of that which was em fathers
hatb he gotten all thisglory*

2 And Jacob beheld the countenance of La
ban , and behold , Jt w.w not toward him as
before

3 And the Lord said ante Jacob , Return
3*7 An! Lahan said unto him, I pray thee, if unto the land of thy fsthetij and to thy kin-

I have fouoi favour in thine eyes, tarry : for dred; andl will be with thee-
4 And Jacob sent and 'ailed Ruhel and Le

ah to the field unto hi s stock.
And said unto them, I fee yoni fathers

countenance, that it is not toward me as be-
witb

e eyes, tarry ...
1 have learned by experience, that the LORD
bath blefTci me for thy fake.
38 And he said, Appoint me thy wages,and

I will Rive jf. ' ...
ag And he said unto him,T hon knowest how fore : but the God of my father hath be-

1 have served thce,aud bow thy cattel was with

50 ioijtnw little whith tiou hidst before

6 And ye know that with kll my power I
hive served your fame. . . .



7 And vour fitber hith detclved me , and rhou wouldest iake by force tfay daughtcra front
cbangedrov v-aget ten tinei : tut God suctcr- mr.
cdhiro notio h ut me 31 Wirh whomsoew thou flndest thy soda.
8 lf he said rhtis, The srecklcdfnill ht thy let him not live : before our brethren discera

waget ; th«i ail \U ■ cateci bar*- ípecklcd i and tfco>i whit M thine with roc,* «d uke j r ro theee
ífhe said thus, The ring-strakcd stiall t* ihy fof Jacob knew not that Eithel faid (toile»
bire , then bare ail the cattel rine.-ftrakcd. th :i>.
9 Thus God hath taken away the cattel of ïï And Liban went inro Jatobs lent, an*

your father, and eiTen tbtm to me. mroLeahs tcnt.and inro the twornaid-servart»
10 Andit came to pas* u the lime that the tems > but he found tbtm not. Then went he

cartel cOtucired , that I lifted up mine eyes, our of L»ln tent f and entred mto Kacbela
and faw in a dream, and behuld, the rim* lent-
which Icaoc* upon the cattel »í« ririg-firaked, 3 4 N#w Richel htd taken the imagrs, an!
speckled, andgristed. put them in thecamel* furnture, andsatupon

11 And theangel of God spakeunto meïn a then ; and LibansearthedaU the tent.but found
dream, y"<mar£, Jacob: And 1 said, Hère «ml. tbemnot.

Iï Andhe laid. Lift up now thine eyesand 3< And fhefaidtohor father, Letitnotdis-
(ee ail the rams whi h leapupon ihe cattel are please my lord thit 1 cannot rise up beSore
nne,.strakcd.sprciiied, andgristed : for l hâve thee } for the eustom of woraes « upon me î
seenall rhxt Liban doeth unto thee. and he seirdied, but found no: the images.
Iï I am the God of Beth-el , where thou 3ú \ And Jacob ma wroih, and chodewirra

anointedst the píllar. ani where thou vowedst Liban : ani Jacob answerei.and said to Labin,
■ vow un» me : now anse, get thee out from VVhit U my trefpasi f whit U my ú» that thou
ttus tand, and return unto thelandof thy kin- hastsohotlv pursued aster meí
*îí » i d a r * t L t lî7 VVhfre" th0u hast sear. hed ail my stuff,
14 And Kichei andLeah «fwered, and sud what hall thou found of ail thy houfho li-stutT f

unto him, ii theresti any portion or inheri- f« h here before my brethren and thy bre.
taice for ui in our fathers houfeî thren, ihit theymay hidgcbetwist us bóth.
r *5 ri?*,]1*1 <0"«ed of him nrangerst 38 Thii iwçntyyears bave I éíínwith thee 1
for he hath fold us,aní bah quite devoured al- wy e>ves and thy ihe-goats bive not cast tbeir
£0 our money. L, L^ y0unfi» *«l U» tams of thy rtock have I not

10 For ail the tiches which God hath taken cati-n
tram our father , that « ours , and our dúl> 3S< That vrfitch was torn afbeaJtsX broueht
drens : now then whatsoever God hath said un- not unto thee, l bare the lofs of tt ■ of my
tothee.do. handdidíl thou recuire it, wbetber stollen by

17 1 Then Jacob rosi u p , and set his foui day. or stollen bynight.
•M Ut wiVM upon cameli. 40 1 bus l was, in the diy the drought con-

18 And he eartied away alibis cattel, and fumed me,and the ftost by píght ; and mvlleeo
ail bis goods which he had Rot ten, the cartel departed trom mine oves.
cfhtsgettmg, which he hîd gatten in Padan. 41 Thu* bave I been twenty vears in thv
un ; for 10 go vt Isaac bis father in the house ( I served thee fourteen ycar» for thv

n°k c«n""- «... IW0 dWÊhters,and sis years for thy cattel ; and
19 And Labin went toíhear hîi fteep : and thou hait changea my wagesten rimes

Kachel had stollen the images that wett hee 41 Eicept ibe Gcdofmy father, the God of
- ì' a , L« . - Abraham, and the fearof Isaac hid been wirh
SO And Jacob fiole away iimwarei to Lahan me.surelyihouhadstsentmeawiynowemprv -

ibeSyrian.inthathetoldhimnotthatherled. God bith seen mine affliftion and the Uboïir
21 So be flcd with aU that he had , and he of my ha ni*, and rebubed thte vesterniehr

«se af, and palTed «ver the river, andsethis 43 *And Labin answered, and said unto Tt.
face tmMrdtíu moM G.Ieid. «b, Tbes* daughters «rr, my daughre», lnï
M And it was told Laban on tbe third day tbejê children are my children, uStbití car

nt.rfLî ft Ì9°kj>'« bïfthren «Hh Mm. asd atKtwh«anIdothHd,yuntothescmvdaugh-
S*eí'tf' bimseren day. iourneyiandthey ters, er uato their children which tbev hívê
overtook him m the mount Gilead. born f ' e
34 And God came to Labin the Syrtan ín 44 Now therefe-re «me thou , let us make

hy n'ebt,and fatd unto hìm.Take heed a covenant.l and thou > jnd let ít be for a
íhat thou speak not to Jacob either good or nefs between roc and thee.

~%nV** certook Jacob. Now Ja- j&.A«W"*

«ob bad pitched hia lent in tbe mount : and La- 46 And Jatobsiiá anro his brethren Gather
ban «.d, his brethren pitched.inthetnount of toi. niàt^nàk^lSSSSÌS

36 And Labanfajdto Jacob.Wfet hast thou ^^l^uTtt^^Z^i
done, that thou tast stollen away unawiresto bM Jacob caUed it Gaiecd ,C£ar's"*doth* 1
jne, and earried away my daughters, as cap- 48 And Laban said. Tbis h«o ù * u-im-.r»
nvcs tthn with the fword ì between me and th« íhi ? ThîtJL»**"'
»7 Whetefore didst thou flee away seeretly, the rame of il cSSSSítéf Therefor* w"

1 i?ÏÏTcs"m,H,ef «nddidstnqt teU me, 49 AndMlapth» for he (aid. The Lorb
'JLfS haTe ?nïtthee "»Y with rairth, watch between me and See ,1*1 w m?2

and with songe, with tabrer, and with faarp ì sent onc from another *
■Jlí? u r,0ï su*:iet<ln,et0 kisB my«w« ío If rbou ftalt afflia my dauebters or ïf
Kn/.tiST1' thou hast now done foolish. thou sh.lt takeoffc,, vv.veTbeîS"y daUghí

^oírfr^powerofmyhandtodoyou EtiStítSt W' **
Wtl : iut the God of yout fuhtr spake unto S t And Liban sijd to Tieob B,hold .ki.
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u«. And Jacob sware by the star as kit father On thi* manncr fball yen spcik unte Esiuwfifn
BaÉfc you findhim.

<4 Then Jatob offered sacrifice upon the 20 And say ye moreorer, Behold,thy servant
mouitt, and called bit brerhrcn to «t bread : Jacob is bebind ut i For he m i, ì will appease
andtbey did en bread, and tarried ail night him withthepresentihat goerh beíoteme, and
in ihe mount. aster ward IwiU fee bia face» peradtenture he

ff And early in tbe morning Liban rose up, witlaeceptof me.
«ndkissedhissons and bit daughters, and bief. :i 5o went the présent «ver beFore him : and
ici rhetu : and Labio denarted, and teturned himself lodged tbat night in the Company,
auto bit place. M And he rose up tbat night, tnd took ht •

CHAT. XXXII two wlves» *nd hiltwo women-servantf, and
. .. ,, . _. - hia eleren sons, and pasled ovtt the ford lab-

u Est*. 6 Hë ù *fr*tjÌ Qt B$aWt comte. 2, And be took them, and sent them out
9UeprgyttbforbUdehver*nce. lï flj the brook. andfent over that hehad.
ítndttb a présent to Este 2^HewreJlIttb %. ■ And Jacob mi le t alone i and tbere
witb an angei at Penitl, vbere be u CaU*i wrestled a tnan with him.until thebieakine of
Ijrcel. ìttifhtiMb* the day. 8
ANd Jacob went on his way, and thoattgels -í And when he fan that he prevailed not

of Godrnet him. againsl him.he louchcd tbe bollowof hia thiga:
3 And «hen Jacob siw them.he satd.Tbis ù and the hollow of Jacoba thigb wai out o f

Godt host : aad be called the name of that place »Dyn*> 39 he wreaied with him..
IVabanaim. L2(S And hc said,Let me go ,fot tbe day break-

3 And Jacob sent mefsengers before him to ** : hesaid.I will not Jet tbee go^eacrpt
tfu bia brother , unto the land of Seir , tbe t»011 ■£*■ me.
countrey of Edom. »7 And ne said untohÌin,What Ûtbynameî
4 And he commanded them , saying , Thut And he saÌd,Jacob.

ftallye speak untorrty lordEsau -, Thy serrant 23 And besaid.Thy name sliall be called as
Jacob saítb thus,l bave toiourned with Laban, mote Jatob , but Israël : sor as a prote haft
andstayed there until non. thou poner witb God and witb nun, and haâ

í AndI havcoxcn.and affeijflocks.aadtnen- prevailed.
servants, aod women servants i and I hare sent . a* And Jacoba**edbim, and faid, Tell mi>,
«o teli my k>rd, that 1 may And grâce in thy 1 P"V wu, thy name: And hc faid, Where-
fight- faxc fi Ht tbat thou doit i k aster my name t

i ^ And the messensers returned to Jatob, and he bleffed bim tbere.
saying, We came to thv brother Esau, and also a° A"d Jacob called the nime of Ute pUce
he cometh to meet tbee, and four bundred men renie! : for I bave seen God face to face. 3*1
wiEh him. my lise prelerved.

7 Then Jacob was greatly afraid,and dislres. 3 1 And as he paffed over Penuel the siin rose
fed .- and hedivided the pcoplc that mu with "P9*1 htm* and he hiltcd upon hii thigh.
him» andtheltockt, andherdi^and tbecameia „31 Therefore tbechildren of Israël eat not
into two bandai o/ the sinew which ftrank, which«upo» the

8 And said.lf Esau corne to the one tompa- bollow of the thigh„ unto this day : because he
try and smîte it, thon the other company wbich touched the bolle-w oi Jacobs thigb, in tbe si-
la lest mail eseape. new tbat (hnnk.
91 And Jacobsaiá,OGodof myfatber A- CHAP. XXXIII.

hraham,and God of mv fatber Isaat.the LORD l Tbe kminefi *f Jacdt Mni Efáu et thrh
which saidst untomejReturnunro thy tountrey, meeting. 17 Janb eometb to Suteoth- iS ^it
and to thy kindred, and I will deal well witb Sbelem be buretb a sttld > an i buUietb *n
ghtci attar cnaei Ei-tlóhe~ÌJïMit.

10 I sra not worthy of the least of ail tbe A Ni Jacob lifted up his eyei, and looked,
(perde* , and os ail the truth, which tbou hait A and bebold.Esau came,and with him fout
thmed unto thv servant | for with my slad* I hundred men. And hedivided the thildren un-
giaffed oret tbít Jordan, and non I am become to Leah,and unto Kachel,ind unto the two band«
two bands. maids.

ii Deiíverme, Ipraythee, from the fiand 2 And he vut the bandmaide and tbeir thil-
of nry brother, from the band of Esau ; for I dren foremosl.and Le«h andherchildren aster,
fe»t bim, lest he will tome and satire roc, «ni "d Rathel and Joseph hinderraoft.
■be motbet with the thildren. 3 And he panedoreT before them, tnd bon-

11 And thou saidst, I will surely do tbee «dhimself to tbegroundseven timei » until be
K<jod, and make thy seed a« thesandof tbesea, came near to his brother.
■vhiíh cannot be numbred for multitude. 4 And Esau came to meet him>and embratcd

13 * And Fe lodgcd there that same níghr t *"t>i andfcllon hitocck^andakissedbim: and
and took ofthat whichcametohíthindj apre- tf,i?y wtft.
sent sot Esau hisbroiher | T And he lift up his cyes, and sawtbe wo-

14 Tno hundred fbe-goata and tnenry he* and the childreni and said, Who «rtthose
gaa t s , t v. o hundred cni and twenty nm, nith thee ! And he said , The cbi Idrcn which

iç Thirty milch carcels with their eoltc, God hath gracíously giten thysertaot.
fourty ktMCjind ren bulls, twenty shc-aiTjs, aná * Then the handmaidenscame neantheyand
Ica folan- their thildren, and thev boned themselves.

16 And he delivered them ù f tbe hand 7 And Leah also with ber thildten came
•F bit fetvanH^vety drove t>y thernselves; and near, and bowed thernseltci t and aster came
said unto his servants, Pass over belote rr.c, Joseph nctr and Rachcl, and tbey bowed tiie-n-
and put a space betniit drove and drove. se Ive 1.

17 And he commanded theforcmoft.saying, ft And hCsaÌd,Wkat meanest thou by ail thta
When Esau my brothermeetetbthee, andalt. drove, whitb I mot ■ And he said, Tbest ère
eh thee, saying, Whese art thou 1 and whi- to nnd grâce in tbesight of my lord.
tber goest tbou í and «hose are thèse before 9 Ani Esau said , 1 bave enough ; my bre-
theal ther, keepthtt thonhaft unto thy self.

18 Then theu fbalt say, Thcy ht thy fer 10 And Jacob said, Nay, I pny the, ìf non
Tint Jacobs i it it a présent sent untomy lord I havefound graccinthy sichtithen teceive my
Esau 1 and bchold also beti behindus. présent atmy hand: for therefore l bave seen

1 19 Andso commandedhc the second.and the thy face, ai though I bad scen tbe face of God,
Utm^id tu tbat foilowed Chc tVt«TCij taying, and tbou wast pleaíed with me. ^
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11 Take, I pray thee, mv Meslinf; that is
brought to thee ; because God hath dealt gra
ciously v^ith me, and because I have enough •'
and he urged him, and he [ook if.

it And he said, Let us take ouï liurney,
and let tu j*,-.. ind I will go boson- thee.
H And he laid unto him, My lord knowcth

tbat the children are tender, anJ the flocks
and herds with young are with me ; and if men
should overdiive them one day, alt the flock
wilt die.

14 Let my lord, I pray thee, pass over be
fore his servant : and I will kid on sostly> ac*
cording ■■ the cittel that goeth before me,
and the children be able to endure i until I
comcunto my lord unto Seir.

15 And Esau said, Let me now leave with
thee fame of the folk that an with me: And
he sudi What necdeth it s Let me find grace in
(he sight of my lord.

16 f So Esau returned that day on his way
unto Seir.

17 And Jacob Journeyed to Succoth, and
built him an house, and made booths for his
cattel ; therefore the name of the place ta
called Succoth.

iK 1 And Jacob came to Shalem a city of
Shechem, which m in the land of Canaan, when
be came from radan-aram a and pitched his
tent before the city.

19 And he bought a parcel of a field, where
he had spread his tent, at the hind of the chil
dren of Hamor Shechcraa father, for an hun
dred pieces of money.
20 And he erected there an altar, and called

itEMohe-israel.
CHAP. XXXI ,7.

X Diaab it ravijbeA by Sbechtm. 4 He fuetb
to marry her. 19 The font of Jacob offer
the condition of circumcision to the Sbeche-
mitei. 20 Hamor ani Sbtchem périmai»
tbfm to accept tt. 3Ç I be sons of Jacob
upon tbat advanta ceflay them, 17 and spoil
tbeircìty. 30 Jacob resrovetb Simeon anX

f Levi.
ANd Dinah the daughter of leah, which

she bare unto Jacob, went out to see the
daughters of the land.

2 And when Shechem the son of Hamor the
Hivite prince of rhc countrcy saw her, he took
her, and lay with her, and defiled her.

a. And hie soul clave unto Dinah the daugh-
rer of Jacob, and he loved the damsel, and
spake kindly unto thcdamlel.
4 And Shechem spake unto hi^ father Ha-

m«r, saying, Get me this damsel to wife.
ç And Jacob heard that he had defiled Di-

nah his daughter, (now his sons were with his
cattel in the field 0 and Jacob held bis peace
until they were come.
6 1 And Himor the father of Shechem went

out unto Jacob to commune with him.
7 And the sons of Jacob came out of the 6eld

when they heard it, and the men were grieved,
and they were very wroth : because he had
wrought folly in Israel, in lyin? with Jacobs
daughter ; which thing ought not to be done.

f) And Hamor communed with rhcm,saying,
The fou lof my son Shechem longeth for your
daughter: I pray you give her him to wife.
9 And make ye marriage* with us, misgive

yourdaughters unto us, and take our daugh
ters unto you.
10 And ye shall dwell withng: and the land

ft>i[lbc before youi dwell and trade you there
in, andget vou possessions therein.

it And .Shechem said unto her father, and
unto her brethren, Let me find grace in your
eyes, and whit ye (nail say unto me I will give.
H Ask me never so much dowrv and gift,

and I will give according aaye shall say unto
me : bur em me. the damsel to wife.

1 5 And the sons of Jacob answered Shechem
■nd Hamor his father deceitfully, and said,

iKiif jstmB ravnnea.

(because he had defiled Dinah their sifter)
14 And they said unto them, VVecannot do

this thing, to give our sifter to one tbat isurt*
circumcised : for that Were a rcprocb unto
us-

ij But in this will we consent unto you : If
ye will be as we be, that every male of you be
circumcised ;

itY I hen will we give our daughters unto
you 1 and we will take your daught.r* to u«,in4
wewilldwell with you, and we will become
one people.

17 Bur if ve will not hearken unto ns, to .
be cir.umeised ; then will we rake our daugh*
ter, and we will be gone.

■ 8 And their words pleasedHamor, and She
chem Himors son-

1 9 Ar.d the young man deferred not to do
the thing, because be hid delight in Jacob*
da.igtiter : and he jp.h more boMttfabni then
all ttie house of his father.
20 «, And Hamor and Shechem his son came

unto the gate of their city, ani communed
with the men of their city, saying,

21 These men are peaceable with us, there*
sore I er them dwell in the lind and trade there
in t for [Jie land, behold, ii it large enough
for them : let us take their daughters to us for
wives, and let us give them our daughters.
22 Onely herein will themen consent unto

ut, for to dwell with us, to be one people, if
every male among us be circumcised, as they
«rf circumcised.

23 SbaUnoi theircatrel andtheir substance,
and every beast of theirs be ours .' only let ui
consent unto them, and they will dwell with
us*
24 And unto Hamor and unto Shechem bit

son hearkened all that went out of the gate of
his city : and every male was circumcised, all
that went out of the gate of his city.
a; *; And it came to pass on the third day

when they were fore, that two of the sons of
Jicob, Simeon and Levi, Dinahs brethren,
took each man his sword, and came upon the
city boldlyj and flew all the males.

26 And they flew Hamor and Shechem hit
son with the edge of the I word, and took Di
nah out of Shechems house, and went out.
»7 The sons of Jacob came upon the (lain

and spoiled the city, because they had defied
their sister.
38 They took .their sheep, and their oiicn,

and their afles, and thit which ren in the ci
ty, an! that which w.is in the field,
39 And all theirwealth.andali their little

ones, 3ttd their wives took they captive, and
spoiled even all that w. ■ in the house.
jo And Jacob said to Simeon an! Levi, Ye

have troubled me to make me to stink among
the inhabitants of the land, amongst tiicCanaa-
nites, and the rttraitei : and I 6 few in
number, they shall gather themselves together
against me, and slay me, and I snail be destroy
ed, f and my house.
îi And they said, Should be deal with our

sister, as with an harlot f

CHAT. XXXV.
1 Godsendetb Jacob toBetb-el. 1 Ht-purg.
ttb hit house of Holt. 6 He buildetb an al
tar at Beth-el. 8 Dihrah dietb at ^Atlon-
bacbuth. 9 Goi Nejsetb facob at Betb-et.
itì Racheltravaiktb ot'Beniamin, ani At.
etb tu the way to E4*r- 32 Reuben lietb
with Blflmh- z'Thefon. of Jacob. 27 Jacot
cometh to tUac at Hebron. 28 J te aget
dtvfio, and burial of Ijitse.

ANd God said unto Jacob, Arise, go up
to Beth-el, and dwell there: an^ mike

therean iltarunto God, that appeared untó
thee when thou fleddest from tbc f*ic of Esaa
thy brothei.

2 Tb<n



* Thenjatob raid unto hii Hnlhold, and

and change your sarments : 1
.■â i -u'" V'st' ■°J S» "P to Betk-el i

i'KZ?:.." fi! ïf ?v !"»*>«S »»
WJto memthewayKhitli Iwcnt.

t"« "»'» latoi ail the (Iranee■e in their innd, and aO tbtìr
4 And rhey ga-

goda whuh were

hií them undîp the oak which ku iy

*í ™ï»$ered unto lit peo,Ie, ílÌK, ...
KiShSC*»* ' ""■ ■*» AS*

, ..CH«.r- xxxw.

v»m»í Sfi,. o W„/M ° [*™WS í»

N»"nî,%l'.,ht £M"'"i'"» °f

í And ihey íourncyci ; tnd the teneur oí
Oc- d was uponthe cirieethat vrert round a-
bout ificm, aqd íhey did Dot purfuc ifter the
ton-; os Jacob- " ' . ..
6 1 So Jicobciroe to Tmiwhich w in the

Undof Ciman(tfiít *f Beth-cl) hc and ail the
pcoplethat wín- wítfibioi.
7 Andhe built there ao altar, and called the

pUce UMbfl -• bceaufe therc God appearrd
irnto him, «hen he ri;d srom the face os hia
brother.
8 Bji Dcborih Rebekah* ir.irse díed, and

frf wa* buried beneath Bah -el , under an 01 1c
litd ti-L-ntracof it WJ -. talled Alton bichutV-

9 « And God appeared unto Jacob agaín,
v.her. he came out of MttthtnS] anlbleiTei
him.

tO And God saíd mto him, Thy nan» «
MM : thy name (haftn^t be called any more

• and hc cal*Jicob, but Israël Aall be thy
Jed bi* naine Israël.

tt And God saidantoHin, I «m God AN
M'Rhty ; be íntful and multiplia na\ion
and a company of nations ihilt be of tfccc : and
«inç* íhall corne ©ut oftby loyns

t£i V8ZJ?S&1$ *>™ Abraham and

mLtíffîfíí^ bia» pí«c

£ÛS*£*Í LBíT, » Pí,Ur in Hie place

ST* Poír^yí^r^"^W

»5 t And ther iourneyedfrom Beth-el ; anJ
fbert? wa. bat a little Way to corne to Ephrirh:
aod Riche! trawiled.and fhch.d hard labour,
t 11 ^J'^^P^^nftcwasinhird
labour, th« tte mldmfe said unto hen Fcar
not, thouíhalthivethlísoiralso.
18 Ar.d itcjmelo pift ashersoul wai in de-"

Beponi: bathissethereallcdhimBenîamin.
Idicd, and waii buiied in the'
which M Beth-lehem.

j set a pjlUr upon her grave í
' Kathels grave unto thta day.
lournewd and fpread bis tent

beyond the towre of Ettl
atAndit_ . , t came to past when Israël dwelt in

thit Iind, ttut Rcubenv^nt and Uy with BìN
hih htifathero concubine: ind Israël heard tf.
Now theso s of Jacod weretwelve.
lï Thesomof Lcih; Beuben, Jacobt first-

bom, andSimeont and Lc. i, and]udah>ind
Iísicnar,-and ?ebulun>
24 Tbefonsof Rachel i Joseph and Benlimin.
2'', Andibesoo*: ofRíihahi RachcU hand-

miid i Oaii.andNartna.i.
a£ ind tnesoo*os7ilpah.Leihiliandniaidt

Cid.and Avct- Thèse «« ihesor.s of Jacob,
v.í ich were born to him in Padan-anm.
n M And Jacob came unto Isaac hís sather

unto Mamre, uuto ilie cily of Aïbih (which
« Kebron) vil en? Abraham and Isaac so<
Joumed.

Acdthe daye of Isaic vrne aa hunired
ud fourTcortycax*.

ápd íú*> fiiv«iip tbe ghofij aad djeí,

2 Ësau tooi bii irifa of thedaughters of
Canaan; Adih the daughter of Elon the Hit*
tite , and Aholibamah tbe dau&hier of Anab«
tne dauehteios 7ibeonthe Hivite i
? And Bish-math Iihnuelt. daughterj siftef

of Nebaktb-
"4 And Aíah bart M Esan, EHphaí: anJ
Bafbemath bire ReueN
f And Aholibamah bue Jenni, and Jialim,

ind Korah : These<rre the f of Esaui whiebj
nereborn unto him inthtr landof Canaan.
Í AndEsau took híi mrcsandhìs soncj and'

híi daughtertiand ail Ihe persons of his bouse*
and bis cattel. and ail hia beilìs, and ait h i*
fubslince, whích behadgot intheland of Ca>
oaan » and went into tht tounttey» from the
face of hia btothn Jacob.
7 Foi their tichei were more then thit t!iey

tnìght dwell togethet j and the land whercin
tbev «ère fìiangcta> could not ben them, be*
cause of their cjttcl.
8 Ihu* dwelt Esau in mounr Seii : Esau U

Edom.
9 5 An4 thèse are the générations of Esan

the sather of the Edomïtes, in mount Se: r.
i o Thèse are the name* of Esau'* son^ i F>

linhaa the son of Adab rhewife of Esau, Heurt
the son of Baftternith thewise of Esau.

it And tne son* of Ellphaz were, TcmaB,
Omar> Zepho> and Gatam, and Eenaa<
la And Timna wa* concubine to Eliphas

Esau't son ; andshebareto Eliphai Amaleii
Thèse wrrt tbe sort* of Adab Esau't nife.

t ; And thèse ttre tbe fom of Reuel; N'ahatb»
and 7erah,Shimmah,iBd Miziah : Thcse Met»
theson* os Bashemath Esau's Kife.
14*1 And thèsewere tbe sons of Aholibimah.

the daughtei of Anah, thediuchter of Zibeon
Esau's nife : and flte baie to Efau> Jeu > , an4
Jaalam, and Korah.

i ; 1 Thèse wrre dukes of the son* of Esau a
the Ion» of Eliphai tbe (îrll-born/bn of Esau*
dukeTcmanj duke Omar, duke Zefho, dutk*
Kenai,
16 Duke Korah, duke Gatim, gni duke A-

malek: Thèse tat tbe dukesífcirf Mmcoi Eli-
phai, in the landof Edom : thcse irere tbe
son«of Adah-

i 7 *í And thèse me theson* os ReuelEsau'e
son t duke Nahath, duke 7erah, dnkeShanr-
mah, dufce Miazah- Thèse *re thedukcn xfcn-ff
firme of Reiieltinthe land of Edom : thèse «r»
tbe son* of Barhematb Lsau'i wife.

iR ï And thèse art the sons of AholibamaS
Esau** wife ) duke Jc^fti, duke Jaalzm, duke
Korah : thèse wrt the duke* tbtt c*me oC
Aholibamah the daughter of Anah Esau'sTvtfSw

1 9 Thèse rrt the son» of Esau (who tr B
dom) and thèse are their duke*.
so 1 Tbcfe «rethe fon»of SeillheHonre»,

«ho inhabited the land| Lotaxij and^hobal»

ai And Oifhon, and Fier .and Din-an : thesTà
<tr«rhe duke* of the Horitet, tbechildten afl
Seir in (he land of Edom.
32 And the chitdrenof Lonn were Hon»an4
Heman : and Lotan* sister WM Timna.
a; And the chíldrenof Shobal were thèse «

Atvan, St Manihaih, & Ebal, ShepI^o.A Onana»
Ï4 And thcse art ihechildren of 7ibeon»

both Ai»h, and Anah : thi* ir^ th*t Anah,
thaï found the mule* in the wilderness, a» h»
fed the ass^of7ibeon his sather. 1

aí And the children of Anah iw/ttiefe#
Díshor.and Aholib»mah Ihe d»ehter ot Aulu
atf AnA tbese *§ tbe «iuldiw» os Ç^.t



Hcmdan, and Efhbau, and ïtfit iR, ted Cherin.
, 27 The tbildren of Eaet are thèse | B:.hm,
and 7i ' - .in, ind Athan.

3(t Thechildren of Di*in tri thef* i Ri,
and Aran.
29 Thèse <é>f the dukes fíuf «mr of the

Horites ì duke Lotui, duke Snobai,duke Zibe*
on, da ko Anah»
îo Duke Dïlhon, duke T 'Ct. duke bilhan :

thtíe art the dukes tk*r e*me of Hon,among
their duke* in thelandof Seir.

31 ■ A nd these ëre the klngt that reigned
■o the land of Edom, besorc there ri-i enfd any
kihg o'.'.t the chtldien os Israël.
3 3 Aod Beta the son osBeor reigned in Edom;
and thentme of hit rityiWí Dmhabah.
33 And Bêla died, and Jobab the son of 7c

r» of Boarah teigntd in bit stead.
34 And Jobab died, and Hushamof the Uod

f>f Temani reigned in hii stead.
3Î And Hufham diedT and Hadad the son os

Bedad (who smote Midian in the fîeld os
Moab) reigned in bit stead: and the nameos
tu - tity u*.;< Avitb.

}& And Hadad died, and Samlah of MasrC-
kah reigned m his stead-
37 And Samlahdied, andSaulof Refaobotb

tj the river reigned in bit stead. '
38 AndSaul died,arid Baal-hsnan the sonos,

Achbor reigned in bit stead.
39 And Bial Tianan the son oT Athbor died.

indUadir r
othil cíty n

i in hit Qead ; anithe
u ; and hit wivet naine m u
ifihtcr os Matred) the daugh-Mrhetabcl.ihed

ttT of -Venhab.
40 And ihese tri the narra of the dukes

that ctme of Efau, according to the ir fami-
11ei> aster their pUcct,by their names ; duke
Timnab.duke Aleah, duke Jetheth,
41 Duke Aholibamah,dnke F.Iab dukeFînon,
42 Duke Kenaz, dukeTeman.duke Mibiar,
43 Duke Magdicl, duke .lram : thèse be

Ihc dukes of Edom, according to their habita
tions, in the 1 1 ni of their possession i be m.
Eíau the íather of the Edomìtetr

CHAT- XXXVlI.
a Joseph ù bitîeioflUbrrtbten. * xWtM
óreamt. 1°, Hû èretbrtn conspire bit itàîb.
56 Ht fr fold to Potipbár in Egrpt.
ANd Jacobdwelt in the land whercin hii

fathcrwasastianger, in the iando-f Ca
naan- .

1 1 hese art the génération» of Jacob ; Jo.

Shall 1 and tby fnOthet a
deed eorr.* tobowc downoutl
tb< aaith f

11 And ht» brethren envíed him 1 but hit
satbcr obseived the saying.

1 t «J And hit btetbreu wcm to fctd thcíc
satheri flotk inShethem.

13 Andlsrael sa:dunto Jeseph, Poiwt tby
hrttìatn íná tbt jíoek in Shcthem F Corne,
and I wïLlsend thee unto tbem> And he saíd
UBtO btm, Here tm 1.

14 And he siid to hiro. Go, I etay thee» Oe
nhethet ítbeweU wtth thy brethren, and well
«tith rîit fiockt i and biing me word again. So
he sent him out of the OH of Hebtoo, aad he
iltat toShe<hem.

ic *; And a certain man fou nd him, and be-
hold, ht wrt/wtndnnsin the field: and the
man islced him, saying, What seekesi thou î

td And he said.l ferk my brethren : tcll me»
I pray thee, whcrethey, fteéthrìr fioeks*
n And the man said, They arc departed

bente : sor I heard ihem sayv Let us go to
Ôothan. And Joseph went aster bit bierJiien,
aad found thent in Dorhan.

1 íì Aod when they saw him afar ois, even tf
fore he cameneir unto tltem> they coaspiiedl'
agaínfl him, tofiay him.

19 And they siid onc to anottnr, Betiold,
|hi« ■lr.\mi -t comctli.
30 Come nowtb.Tcsoreani kt os siay him*

andcafl him into some pit { and we wîll siv,
Someeril beast baih devomfd him : and we.
stull U-e whatwill become of ht> dreimc^
aï And Reubcn heard íí, and be deiivercdl

him ourof ihcir lur.d-, and fui, Let uí not
k ; 11 him.
21 And Reu'icn said unto them> $hti no

bloud,/.»! caft him into ihi* Pit v u in the vvi I-
j.,-,*t. -_j 1-.. — « -■ *■dçmesa, andlaynohind upon him; that be
^,..1,. ... , .c ... w jgjjtvet

sffh htine sewiteen ycarío!d,wa*fcedingthe
Aock witjthit brethren, and the. lad w-xi wtth-
the sont of Bilhah,and with ihe sont of Zil-
pah, hi» fathett wivtc: and Joseph brougbt
unto hiafather their evil tcpnr.

3 Now lstael lovtd |oseph more then ail
tiia chi Idrto. becausc he wa* the son of hisold
âge : and he toidehim a coat of imany colourt.

4 And v.hcn bit brethren saw that their
sather loved hiru moreihen ail hifi brethren»
they haied him, and tould not speak pea<eably
unto hi.-n.

5 * And Joseph dreamed a dream, and he
toldit hi s bsL-ibren : and they haced him yet
t)te morv. 1

ó Andhe said unto ihem, Hear, I pray yeu,
tni<i dream whiih 1 hivedreamed.

, 7 For behqld, wtvptre bindinfi Aicarct in
the t:i-' ■■' ■ nd lo, my fheaf a rose, and alfo slood
upiicht i '■)■' ■■.::< yOtir sheares lìood roand
ibout, t 1 mide cbetsaa e to my fheaf,

M And hit brethren said u <to him. Shatt
tliou trtaecd t • over us' or (hait thou indeed
hive diminion over u« ' and rhi'y hatei him
yei ihe more For hii dr?arm, Se for lus w»rds.
, 9 ' And ! e dreamed yet another drcam.and
tpld it hit brethren, md laid, Bchotd, 1 have
dreamed a dream more, A behold, $ (un St the
■ioon.& lb* ekret star» made obcisa ue to me.
. 10 Ard lie told ir to hi«sathcr,Â to hii bre*
Mi'M : jijhi-i l'aibt-r rebnked htm, -i said gn-
(j b:m,V> thii dream y knOttuft dieiroed.'

might rid btm ou; of their h
him to.hts fatber again-
2} I And it came to pastuben Joseph wat

s orne unto hia brethren, thit they Aript Jo-
sephoutoFhit coit,faiicoat ofrrMfijr colomt
that Was on htm.
24 And they tookhìtn, and ost bim iote a

pit : and the pit ***** empty* fber* mu no
water in it.
2s And they fat down to fat bread : and they

lift up rtfetieyct and looked, and 1 . • «I, »
compiay oslfhmcelites came frota Cil^ad,witb
tfieir cameli bearing spueiy, *nd balm, aad
myrrhe, goíneto tarry tt down to Egypt.
íS Ahdludah saiduntohn brethren, What

piefit *r il if wíslay our brotber, and tencçal
hit !*Ioud f , ,,, , - >J( .,,

27 Corne, and let ur sell him to the Ilhmee-
lite*, and let hoteur hindbe upon htm t for
he Úourbrothfr, and our fleih : and hitbrf
tbreo nete content.

aR Tl.en ihcre pafsed by Midiantteg met»
chint-men t aod ihey drew and lît't up Josepfi
out of the pír, and sold Joserh to the lilimee*
Utei for -twenty fmti of ÍÛWI l and they
btought Joserh into Egynt. . .
19^ Aid R-tubcn returned unto Ihc pit [ aad

behold , loscrh vas not in the pit : aad he
tent hu (lothea,
30 Andbe retumfd unto kit brethun, and

<aid, 1 hecliild ûnot { aod I, whithet mail
If* f '

31 Andthevtook Joseph^ coat, and killed a
kidof the goatt, and dtpped thccoit in tbt
bloud.

33 And thevseat thexoat of rr.any colourit,
and they broughi ït to th -ir fither , and said,
Thit have we foLtnd : know now hhether it te
thyfons coator no.

33 And hcknewir, andsatd, ft ïf my sont
coati an evil beast hatli devound him: Joicpa
ii without doubt rent in piftea-

: 4 And laeob rent kit < :■■ U. t, and put sack.
clot» ttpi-n bu loyns, «nd uoutncd 10 r hit sitn |



comfottcdjand hesaid.For I «Ml p dom£ l*nL*S,í ì/"'í\Lrî tor, * »» her,

«afttin of the ciutd. " - 2J ?.*s"KKr '»» '■«li pltyed ,he (,„,„, ,
CHAP. XXXVIH. SL-íníí.SÍV*^ by*horeî

l^njet»,»or<wenrfoira, «,e ftM M

i Jt^" °°™. ™» »'« 'tethten, and ,h,(c mi» î ■'iSïï'ÏV 'V ■?? ™hos«

? ArdM,b&-*«,d1„sl,m„f,«r. "frara-í**..... . . . 8 *
ttin (waull, «bot» urne »« sbuj, , „4
he took ber, and went in unto her.

3 Andibeconceiitedand baitadmjaod he
caued hi« naoieEr.

and flic ralled hit name ônan.
a Andftieyetaeain conceired , and bate a

soni andcallcdhisnimeshclik: and hewit
at cheaib, when Ihe bare him.
5 And Judah took a wife foi Et bis Srst born,

moíe nane q»<w Tamar.
7 And Et Judahs lirft.botn, was wicfced in the
"Ç'íL . LÎRD J and the lORDtlew him.

■fcîiiï1 •/*" °""> Go *■ ««•
thy brochera wife, and ourry bar, and raiscup
saed to thy btothet. r
9 And Onan knew lhat the swd saoul d not

be his i and it came to pass.when he went in
unto hia brocheti wife.ttittbetnilled H on the
ptonnd, led tbat bc Ihould eive feed lo hit
orothec-

■ o And tMtblne«bicbbedid, displeased Â"
»■« Lo*,.: wbec,S,,ehe_ne„bim„(oP A&i^TÛÏ^ÏKSIJES

Uuaa-kÙÊÍ ack'niwlcdetd «mu, and,
'aid.Shehithbeenroorenelueoiischenl ; be-

and he knew hetagam no mote. .
,ZÏ,!Í ifi ','ITJ 5 ws! in "» "f "«
V? «' 'J1*' twn" ""' <« •>« «omb.

.n . ... " "m 10 *» "a»ai IMT.
ÇUtfba ennaex bu hand) and themid'
%í!e >°°«andbo.ni npoa his hindascarkt
Ihteed, íayms, Tbis came Out firíl.

hand, gai Miold, bis liioiher came out = and
(he (iid, Hon bal) thoutiroken íonh I ttris

£f "po° "K" «<■"•*>» Ws namewia
callcd Pharea.
ao And aftetwird came out hia brother that

h"d thcscatlet threed upon bis hand i and hia
namcwascalled Zatah. - •

... . CHAP. XXXIX.
1 jawadvmeei inPotipbart bousi, f relîjl.
tlbbìt mìJìieÇti ttmputhn, iî istalilp
«íWM. Wadtesth pristn,

Ndïoftjíi wti broueht downto Egynti

W» Mal M (onbe atoïni"tSS ftidSSi hi^<^ t"i

«o<nforltd,,nd vient up «nto bfa*etíp«tWM «it'h h,m aij thîî rfcíSt l,0Rí! E!
«J.miutt.be.ndh.'.stiendHit.bîheAÏÏ'. KStnf^^lJS^ """"

thy sither m Uw joeib up to Timnitb, lo
Arir his Htcep.
14 A ni fte put het «idom garments off

from Mr* íMOjn*! her with a vaíl , andiivm -«.i «i« m«nv_ nti mm avan, an
wrîpped herfeir, and fat ín an open place,
which H by th««ayto Timnath: For (he fa*
thaï Shelan waigrown, and ihc wit not tiren
■Ha hira ro wife.
H When ludahfaw her, hertoufht herfo ht

an harlor ; becaus* (ïiebid (overed her face.
la And heiurnedumo ber by thewiy, and

faid. fîoto, I pray thee, let meco-ne in unto
tnee(íor he knew notihar Oie w<ts his dauch-
ter irvlawl and (h<>(,iA_ wt,.*..;i. .u.. _? .

heserved bira i and hc mjde hira"oveTíìiVov(î
h.nd° intl"the bli hc P«tinto hia

ï And it came to pis* from the tìine that he
nid made b-m overscer in his house, and 0vct
ail thithe bad, that the Lorb blesscd the
Egyptiins house for Joseph» fat*! and the bleí-
smgofthe Lord w» uponaU thathehad,
in the house,and in ihe fìeld.

6 And he left ail that he had in Joseph»
hand î and hs knewnotouEht hehad, favethe
bread whirh he did eat : and Joseph wat a
enodlyper/OB.andiAell-fivoured.
ZùVÎi n cimer10 ls(s »ftcr thèse thinga.

id, I wiH fend thte a hid fwim o »... k» —r., s,. ^ -,
■j i.Ni u«íu iiuyi-ii tomt m unto me f
17 Andhes.íd, l wil| fend tbte a faid from

the fiocJt: and ftc said, WUt tliou give me a
pleige ti!I ihoii (eaáitt

18 And he said, Wfer pledge ftîtl I gïve
Ihee ' And ihe sud, Thy signet, and ihy hrace-
). [*.3nithy staff that h in thine hand : and he
five it her, aod came ia unto her, and fte con-
teived oy hina.

1 9 Ani fhj? aros? and went away, and laid [>y
bet vail fron ber, and put on ihe garmenti of
ber widowhood'
lo A ad Judah sent tfic k id by thehind of hi i

friend the Adu 1 limite, to receive bt$ pledge
from the woman*. hand : but he found her not.

.xt Tben he afked tbe men of that place,
siying, Where « the luilot, that avtí openly
by tbe way-side í And they said, Tht.-rc was no
hlTlnl* in tht« +litr».

K Bu: he refused,and faid unto hi. DDisten
wife, Behold, my naaster wotteth n: r what it
with me in the house, and he hath committedt
ail that h? hath to my hand.
9 Tbert U none greater in thii house tben la

aeither hath he kept baca any ïhing fromme,
but ibefi ' eiauic ihou art hi* wife : how thru
eanl dothif gréai wid.cJncf»,and smagainct
God /

10 And it cameropissaslhe fpake to Joseph
day by diy , lhat hc hearkened not unto her, to
lie by her. w tobe with her.

1 1 And it came to pass about tan time, tbat
ftstfb went into the house to do hi* business 6
tnd tbtrt n»<ttnone oí the men of the house
tì,<? aÏÏÏw «MRht bim by hìi garment.siyiiil!.

r* TT T">»ì, w» no i a «na me tauRiumm Dy nu garmenT,layi
ballot m tht* finet. Lie with me: ani he lest hi« Rarroent in

-3 And he tetumedto Judih, indsaíd, I hind. wi $géa and goi him out.
<Ja-oE fini lia i andilw tliíra.n oí thí pl«c B a *ì •



lï Anditcameto pass.whcn shesaw $ hehad and Ihou (hait «cliver Tharach. cp inW hia
Míáîtím^t her hind, & w» fledforth, bind» atter the former manncr «hen Ihou wast
i4Thaiíbecalled unto the rnen os her housc, h" butlcr.

and P "e unto them, s.ying, Sec he hâth . M But tfiinkon me, «hen it (hall be well
brourhr m m Hebtew unw m io mock « : he with thec,andmew kindness, I P»y thee, nM
«me muirtometolic with me, and 1 tried me ; andmak* mention of me unto rbaraoh,

and biingme out of this houle-
i', For mdeed l wasstolen away out of ihs

lindofthe Hebrews : ar.df.cre also bave 1 dose
nothing-f thev shouldput me intoy duneeon.
tó Whenthechiefbaker (av...' the interpré

tation wasgood; he said unto Joserb, I also
■i'-'i inn.v dream, and behold, I bai threc

' e basket

wuh a loud voite. .
ií Audit came ropass.whcn he heard that

I lifted u p my voiceand tried, thithe lest hi»
ciriiKnt v,ith me, and íled, audfcothim out.

ió Ani ihe laiduphii garmcntby hcr>until
bis lord came home- <

17 And fhespake unto him atcordmgto thèse
nords, saymg, The Htbrew .servant, wi.uh white baskets on my head.
«hou hast btoutht unto us, came in unto me to 1 7 And in the uppermoft basket tbnê ».«
IL,- rae of afl mannet of bake-meitsfoi Miaraoh t and

ifl Audit «me to pass, as I lift upmyvoice the birds dideatthem out of the ba«tet itpoa
andched. that he lest his garment wilh me, myhead.
and riod out lR And Joseph answerod, and said, This u

19 And it came to pass, *.hen híj truster the interprétation thereof: the tfarge bifkett
hcird thewords ef lus wjfe, whuh (he fpake thrcediyi.
nntohim, saying, Aftei thi b mannet did thy \ h, „

servant tome i that hiswrath was kindled.
io And josephs master took him, and put

fcim into the pris' n, a place where the kmgs
ynsoncts were bound : and hc wa» Iherc in
the prison.

. 9 Vct wiihw three days Ihall Pharaon lift up
thy heidfrom otTthce, and fhallhang thee on a
treci & $ birdi (hall eat thy fle'h from orl thee-
io ì And it came to pass the third day,

wbitb vkis l'haraohs binh-day, that he made a
feast unto ail his servants : and he litre J up the

21 % But the Lord wii with ïoserh, and head or the chief butlet, and of the chief baker
(hcwedhirn mercy.ind gavehim favour in the amonghis servants. _
S of the Wcpeï of <he f* son. • M And hc restored the chief butlet unto.hi.

ï i And the keeper of the prison commtttel butler.h.p again ; and he gave the cup into
lOlosephshandalltheprifoneïs thatw#re in rharaohshand: _ _ .
the prison; and ^hatioLm they did there, he L « But he hanEed the dues baker : «Joserb
i«« »K. HnVf ofif nld mtcrpicted to them.
iV l he tecpeVof the prison looked not to . ?5 V« did not rhe «híef bailer icmcmbet

«nyrhingtÍMtrrrtiunderhithandibecause Joseph, but forgat him.
Ihe LORD w-Mviith him: and tbxt v,hich he _ ^ . ? *j>

i Pktrraths tm treami. iîfofetèinttrpretetb
them. 3î Ht givetb Pharaob cmnSel. \^ jo-
ftpb tf aivantei. 50 W* btgttutb Ma-
Ktifebani Epbraim.
ANd il came ta pas» at the end of two ful|

yeais, th.u 1 hataoh dteamed, and behold^
* IthëbuTlëV of'tne king'of Egypt ànd b« he stood by the river.
b*s« had otTended their lord the kmgoíEgypt. # a And behold, th-re came un out;<£the tw«

î AndVlaraohwaiftrothagainst twoo/his seven well-favourcd kine» and fat-fleíhed | and
«fficcrs, againsl the chief of the butleis, and a- Ihey fed in a rnedow.
ïainï the chief of the bakerí- , 3 And behold, feven other fcine tMHQ» tf-
- Andheputthem in ward in the housc of fer them out of tJieriver.ill-favoured.and leaa-

did, the LoRD madcíttoprosECr,
CHAP. XL.

I Tbe tuitermcL bal/er of PbwUb <t/t imfyifc
ne.i. 4 tosefb baib ebar^t Qf tbem- S Ht
mtrrprttttb tbeit dreams.
^^Nd it came topa's aftet thèse things,tM

the caftainof the euard, i to the prison, the
place where Joseph WOt bourd.

4 And thí captain of the guard charped Jo
seph ftith ihcm, ani he setved ihcmi and they
10 ( .1 a ic •("■"■ in ward.

5 <| And they drcamcl a dreamboth osthera,
•wch mai< his dteam in onc niglit,eacb man ac-
coediagto the interprétation of his dream ;
the butlcr and the baker of ihe king of Ec,ypt>
«nicb r ère bound in the prison.
• 5 Ard Joseph came in unto them in the
moriitrig, aud lookciupon them, 3..J behold^
■Vy ivicf sad.

7 And hv afked ïhar-.ohs efficcrs thtt were
u.itb him in the ward of hi« lordKhousc,say:ng,
iVherefore lookye fofadlv today.'

H And iheysaid m to him, We have dreim-
rd a d'.o-m, ÊtAtbtrt W no interpréter of it.

: èr.i Joserhsn J urto them, Do not i nie prêta.
tionatt<AM(to God' t lime tbtmt l r«y you.

9 And the thîcf butlet told his dream to Jo-
fe;h, ard laid unto h m,lniny dream,bihoU,
a v:ncir..'î bcfúie me.

10 And in the vim ircre three branches:
. it WM H t ■ , '■ t liuddtd, n.'J ir Mt s-

somt ftoi forth ; /tìid the slùftai thereof
bruutht forih ripe e.raprt.

11 And 1 harich* cnf wM in mv h«nd; and I
»ook tlic urapes p;e!leil them into l'hiraohi
fi p. ard I :uvc the eup ínto I h riohs hand-

2 And lofer1' fa'iutto biuii This u ihe
înt T-r'tíiion of it ; the ihiee branches are
thn» <tn.

» ; Vct «Mth'n ;h ce d f (kiU rhiraoh lift
m..» \*ù*±t u4 itiatê inMuAU (hy niais

rlc(hed i and fìood by the es-' fr kinc, upon the
brink of the tivet.
4 And the ill.favoured and lean-flelhed kinc

did eat up the seven well-favouted and ft
kine. SoTiHaraoh awoke.
% And heslert and dreamed the second tivom

and behold, seven can of corn came up upon
onr llalk, rank and good.
6 And behold, seven thineir- andblailcJ

with the cast-wind sprurg up aftei them.
7 And the seven thin ears devoured the sereo

rank and full cars : and Iharaoh awoke, and
behold, it m» a dream-

R And it came to pass in the morning, thac
his (pi rit was troubied ; and het'ent and called
for ail themagtciansof Fgypt, & ail the ivísv.
men thereof: and Ihiraoh told them his
dream ( but tbrre rer.í nene thatcould inter.
prêt them unto ï hiraoh.

9 1 Thcnspake ^ chief butlet unKiTruTaob,
fcyinc., I do temembermy faults thu day.

10 rhiraoh was wroth with his servanis, and
put me m ward in the captain of the guaids
housc, botb me, and the chief baker.

11 And v.edreamedadrciniinortenÌ£ht, I
and hc : nc dreamed each man according to tbc
Interprétation of hi* dream.

ti Aud f'fM iviM thete with us a yonng
man, an HebtCWi servant to the captain óf the
guard ; and we told him, and he inierrr. tcd to
ufourdreami: toeaihmaii according to hia
dream hc did inicrprct-

tî And it came 10 pasa*a he interpreted re>
iw» so it was 1 me he rcstoied unto mine oScl*,
and hjjm be bauged.

14 Théo



M*pr*Ut* M*b' Clap. „lií. «ftmlUUb ptmnb.

M ^ Then Pharaoh sent and tailed Joseph, ine unto thv word lull >n m nwui. i *
Md the,'broughtMm.lust, 1, «:of the dunge'. onVin"heVhrcne SU 'SSS hen '."hou '

hind.md {ut it upon Josephs hind,sr.d ltiyed
bini M vestures of fine lioen, jnd put a cold
rbim about his netk. "tp"(»s»i

ji.,i~ll4A.°lî.1t *ïm 10 rilll! 'k« fs">"í
Êtof «jM í h*í ' «•* ""V cried before
îudíÏÏÍdoS&t* "£ °ldC U» '»"'»»"

í1? n"'ok s»iJ "«» Joseph,! .m Pha.

Î9£M bebo:d,seren othe, bine «r» up ,f. tóSSffi,

dreamed a dream, and íbe« il none that ....
interpret it : and I have heard fay of tliccifwit
thou canst understand a dream ,to interpret it-
16 Ar.d Joseph answeredPharaob, saying, /*

IS not in mc ; God shall give Pharaoh an an
swer of peace.
17 And Pharaoh said unto Joseph» In my

dream.behold, I flood upon rJie tank of £ river.
18 And behold, there came up out of the ri

ver seven kine, fat-fleshed, and well-favoured t
and they fed in a medon.

did eat up the suit seven fat
at And when they hid eaten them up , it
■uld not be known that they had eaten them.

Joseph went out from the prcscnU^fTLrâoîu
»nd went throughout all the land of Egypt

ifrî h ihrf^uî^ P'PntC0US ywt» ïhe

ie up i
49 Aiid Joseph gathered tern as the sand

ot the sea .very m id., until lie lest nurobring :
tons n»,i; without number-

And unco Joseph were bom two sons,be-

34 And the thin ears devoured the seven
rood ears : andl told tbit unto the magicians:
but ííwre wai none that could declare it into

"m VSL'01^ s'iJ """> n» ^ÍStóSfe.^rS»^arclmofPli«rioh Bone, God hub ftcwed bare unto h.m. ("MnuilOp,

«"t^V™ " •'■'?«' . .1' *«J Joseph died the name of the est.

£*2t>™»~*M»«í«™ï««.= the me foreet aU By ,.,l,'„i £

27 And thefeven thin and ill-favoured kine
that tame up after them, are seven vear*; and
the seven empty ears busted with the cast-
wind, shall be seven years of famine-

a« Thri ù the thing whi.h I have spoken
ucto Pharaoh : What God is about to do , ha
feewetb unto Thtraoh- »
19 Beholi, there comeseven year* of great

plenty, throughout all the land of Eyvpr-
30 And there shall arise after them seven

year* ol famine, an! all the plenty (hill be for
gotren in (he land of Egypt: and the famine
fbiU consume the land. am
31 And the plenty shall not be known in the do.

lind,by reason of that famine following: for . Í* And the sj
it ihtttthe very grievous.

a. 2 And for that the dreim was double! unto
Tharaoh twice* it it because the thing M esta
blished by Go J, and Cod will shortly bring it
to pass.

33 Now therefore let Pharaoh look out 1
Coin discreet and wise, and set him over the
land of Egypt.
54 Let Pharaoh do tbij&ni let him appoint

officer* over the iard.ani take up $ fifth part of
the land of fgypt in the seven plciteoua years.

And let them gather all the food ofthose
good year" that com.!, and lay up corn under
the hand of l'haraoh,and let them keep food in
the cities.

34 Ad that food shall be sor flore to the
land, against the seven years of famine, which
(hall be in the land of Egypt ; that the land re
lish not through the famine.
37 «I And the thing wan eood in the eyes of

Ftmaoh, and in the eyes ofall his tetvants-
3* And Pharaoh saiduntohisservants, Can

we find suib d en/ as this w , a man in whom
the spirit of God
30 Aad Pharaoh said unto Joseph.Forasmuch

gc God hath (hewed tbee all this,tb«r«tJ none
fO discreet and wise as thou firs.

Í1 And toe slime of the second callfd lie
Ephraim: for God hah earned me tob "V
in tbe land of my affliction.

ïî Í And the seven year* of p!c uco snow
that was in the land of Egypt ,v;e -v viid\-i.
54 And the seven years of de'trth bcyi 1 to

come, accordin'^as Joseph hid fuid ; a;,d .he
dcarih was in 1 ì 1 Unis; but in all ixai as
Egvrr there wis bread.

-.5 And wfienall the land of Egi'"t ivn r«-
mrhei , the people criid to l'Imaoiî tot
bread : Ar.d l'hara.ili said unto all the FgVpti-

Go unto Joseph i what he faith to Vûj-

... the. face of
theearth: And Joseph opened -!1 thVllorc-
hojse>,ïnd sold unto the Egyptian«) jr.d the fa
mine waxed sore in the land ot Egypt.
57 And all coimtrey* came into Egypt t»

Joserh for to buy corn ; becanfit ihit tiic ta-
mine v.as/o fore in ttlUnls. *

CHAP. XUÏ.
I Jacob sen&etb bis ten si<;t tt> luy corn in
&$ypt- 6 sb<y are im^rtsoneJ. by joi^bjor
spti.
NOw when Jacob saw that there was corn

in Egypt) Jacob said unto hjfsoÌM>VVhy
do ye look one upon mother ?

2 And he said , behold, I have heard that
theieiacorn in tgypt -■ get you down thither,
and buy for us from iIiclico ì tfutwemiy live,
and not die.

3 1 And Josephs ten brethren went down to
buy corn in Egypt.
4 But Benjamin, Josephs I-rothcr, Jarobsent

not with his brethren : for he laid. Lest perad-
venture mischief befall him ■

ï AnJ the sons oflfrael came to buy corn a-
mong those that came ; for the famine was in
IhelandofCanaan.

And Joseph n».w the povernour over the
_ land. Mitd heir rr a that sold to all the people

40 Thou feilt be c/rcx my house, andactoid* of the land ; and Josephs brethren tame, and
B 3 bowttt
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boncddom themselctt besoTC him.n'/rh ihcii
faccitoihe tarifa. ...

7 And Joseph si« hi» brethren, and ho knew
Ihem, but mide hìrofeH strangc unto ih.-m.mi
spihe roughly unto thcm î and he said unto
them, Whence corne ycî And they siid, From
the landof Canaan to buy food.
« And Joseph knew bis bmhren, but they

knew nOthtm. .
9 And Joseph rcmembred tne drcams «huh

fce drcamed of them, and fiid unto them, Ye
wrê fpies í tosee ibc nakedncss of the Undyoti
a ri comr.

to And they fai* unto bim, Nay, my lord,
but to buy food are thy serrants con».
n We are ail one mans son* ; we ait truc

oi'-Ti, tliy servants are no spics .
u And he said unto ihem, Nay. butio see

tbe nakedness of the land von are < onw.
il And they said, Thy servant* *r# twelv*

bmhren, thesons of oneman in the land of
Canaan . and behold, the voungest it tbis day
Viifh our fart r ■ and ono il not-

14 And Joseph sud unto them, That it it
Kbit ! spakc unto vou, saying, \t*re fpies.

i ( Hereby y<? fhill be ptoved ; I*y the lise
©f Vhataoh ye 4)11 nol 50 forth honte, except
ycur yeuogeft brother tomehituer.

16 Stna one of you, and lei hitn setfhyout
brorher, and ye fhall bc kept in prison, that
Mut wordi may Ue provcd,«hcrher tbtre be /un
Iruth in you : or elfe Ly the lise os r haiaoh
suiely ye wspies.

1 7 And tic put them ail togeïhet into v. j ri,
Ibree diyi.

■ D And joserh said unto them the third day,
Thitdo, and llvct ft/1 feaiGod.

19 Is ye h t truc mcîì,îetoneo' vour brethren
be bound in the bouse ofyour prison: go yc,
tirry torn for the famine of your hotisc».
20 But bring your youngest brocher unto

Me t (o (hait your words bc verified, and ye
mail notdie. And theydidso.
21I And they said one to aoothtr, We are

veryguihy conccnvrtg our brother, m rhatwe
fcw tbe angutffa ofhiísoul, when hebesouKht
l,t y and we would natbear : thcteíorc is ibít
distresi tome tipon ue. '
21 Asd RcubeR answered hetn. siyìng.Spake

I not unto you, saying, Do net sin againfl the
child ■ and ye would not bcar ! iherefore be»
bold Jisc, bit Moud is required.

2J Am they knew not tbat loseph under-
Aooithcm, sot hc spake unto them by xn in-
tetpmer.

24 And be tumed himself about from tbcm
and wept , and returned to tbem igain, and
comniiincd with ihrm, and took from them
Bìmeon, ind bôund him besoretheÍT eyei.

■ r, f Then Joseph commanded to filliheir
sacbs with corn>,and to reflore every mini mo-
«cy into hit sack, and ro give them provision
for the way : and thus did he unto tbcm.
24 And they Ijdcdtheitasscs with the coin,

and departed thenec.
_ 37 And aa one of thcm opcnedfaii sick t»

(iwhúast provenderinthe mn, hecsptcd bit
■ìoney : for bchold tt Vfas in hia sacks mouth.

2g And he said unto bit brahren,N!y moncy
rrstored; and lo, îtUeten in my sack : and

Kheitbcartfailed tYtm, and they were afraid,
saying one to anrthet) What h this tb*t God
hath donc unto u* f

S9 1 And they amc unto Jacob theír fither
nntothe land of Canaan, andtoldhimall that
bcfcl unto thcm. sayingi
?o The man nba m the lord of the land,

fpakc roughiy 10 m, and took us foi spics of
the countrey.

31 And wasaid unto him, Vitm truc ment
wearcnospics.
I1 we bê twelce brethren, son* of ont fa-

SSL1 !?A a"d ,h* youngcii « thiidív

sis. *t$yft fctrrtr»

11 And the man, the lord of the countrey
sud unto ui> Hcre'jy fhall I know rbat yc ttê
ttuc men 1 Icave one of your brethren brrt
icith me, and iakefooi for the samíneos your
houfhotii, and bc f one-

34 And btire your youngest brother anta
me : then oall l know that you are no spiet»
tus thaï you are trot men : fì> will I deliver
you yout brother, and ye lh.tUtriffick in the
land.
3{ Y And it came to pass as they emptied

tbeirsaclKithatbehold, ccety mant bundlc of
moncy n» u in hí« sa(b : and when boîb they
andtheir fathet saw thebundlei of money,they
were afraid-
36 And sacobthoir Tiihcr said nnto them,

Me hareye bereaved ùf my thUSrt* : Joseph
»not>andSimcon U not, and ycwill tik Ben>
iamin mr : ail thèse thtngs are agaínfl me.

37 And Re^ben spake unto htstather, iiv
ing, M jv my twosoni> if I bring bim not to>
t: ce : deliver bim into my fund> and I wilï
btinghim rothecagain-
38 And hc said, My son ftalt not go donn

wtthydu : for hit brother U dead, and he ia
lest alonciismt'chicf bcsill him by the way ia
the v-hìch ye go. then Ajtl ye bring dowo my
grayhaiii withsotrow to the era c.

CHAT. XLIIÎ.
I Jacob U bardlr ferftraiei to fend Benja
min. 1 í fnftph enterîainelb bis tretbrtft»
3 1 He m/tketh tbem a fenst-
ANn the famine m u fore m the land>

l And it came to pass v-hen they bad
eaten up the corn vrhích they had brought out
os EgVs1) fhoir f'ther siid ur.toibcm, Go a.
gain, buy us a littie food.

3 And lnaUh spakc unto him, saying, Tbe
mtn did sólemnly prciteítunro us, sayiug, Ye
fhall not sec my face, eiceptyour brothci b*
with you-
4 If thou wilï fend our brother with us,wc

will go down and buy thec food.
5 But if thou wilt not fend him, we nif|

not go down 1 for the man said unto ua , Yc
(hait not sec my face* eicept your biotfacr be
with you.
6 And Israël sa; d, Wherefore dcalt yc/o il|

v.iih me, tu to tell the man wbaher yo lu 4
yet a btother .'
7 And they said, The manasteed us Bakta

of o.tr flatc, and of our kindted , saying, /#
your father yct alivc f bave ye amotber bro-
ther * and wc told him according to the
tenout of thèse words : Could wc crrtainlv
hnow that he Kould say> Bring your biother
down '
P. And Judah said unto Israël his fatbcr, Send)
tbc lad Kirh mcand we will arise and goj that
we mav liveand not die, botb we, and thou»
anA also out I mie onet.
9 I will besurctyror him ; ofmy hand ftalt

thou require him : if I brint; bim nor unt»
thee> and set him before thee, tben let me beat
thcblamc forercr.

■ o For eacept we had lingred, surely non
we had retutned this seconi time.

1 1 And their father Israël said unto them.
If ìtmvfl be fonow, doihit { takc of the best
fruits in the land in your veflels, St carry down
the man a présent, a lirtle balm, and a littie
ht>ncy, spicen, and mvrrhe^wti,«nd almonds.

12 And fake double money in yout hind r
and the moncy that was biouçht again in tho-
mouth os your sacka, cairy h igain in your
handi petadventure it vas anoversigbt.

1 3 Take also your brother* and anse, Eo a >
gain unto the man.

14 And God Almighry give you mercy bc-.
fore the man, that he may send iway your other
brothrr, and Brniamin ; lí I bc bereaved r]my
çbîUre», lim bereaved.

■ f 1 And the men took that présent , and
Ibcy took double mopey m ihtir hand, and
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Benjamin ; iikI roseup, and vtzvx down to E.
gypt, andstoodbefore Joseph.

16 And «hen Joseph saw Benjamin with
tnern, he said 10 the ïulcr of híshouse, Bnng
tbtst mon home.ir.d ílay,and mik-' ready : sot
J/jc/í mea ihill dine wirh me at noon.

■ 7 And themandidat Joseph bade : and the
mm biought the men mto Josephs housc.
18 And the men werc afiaid, because they

snerebrought into Josephs house, and they said,
Becausc os the money thit was returncd in
our Cacha it the fiist lime, are webiougbt in ;
Ebat bc may seefc occisiou against us, and falí
upon us, aad take us foi bond men, and ouï
■nés.

■ 9 And they came neai to the steward of
Joseph* house, and tbey communcd witb himat
the dooi of the bouse,

20 Andszid, O dr, we came indeod down at
the fiiÛ lime to buy food-
si And it came to pass when we orne to the

inn, thit weopened our sacks.ind behold>iV:'rv
rums moncy rc.ti in themoutb of ht s fack, ouï
money in fuil weigbt: and we have broughl it
agi m in our hahd.

2 i And olhet money have v,e brought dov.n
inouï hands to buy lood: we cannoi tell v.ho
put out money in ouï siteks.

a; Andhesaid, Teatefií toyou, fear not :
your God and the God of yo.tr tacher hath Ri
vet» yem treasure in yom sacks : I had yout mo
ney. And he brought Simeon out unto ihem.

24 Andthe oianUroufiht the men iate Jo
sephs house , and gave tbtm water , and they
■vafecd their fcei, and hegave their aítcs pro-
venicr.

Ani they maSt ready tlie présent against
lofapbcame atnoon : tor they bearó* tfaat ihey
ího.i id cal bread thece.

2Ó ^ v.hen Joseph cime home, they
brought him the présent wbich wu in their
hand into the houle, and bowed thcmfelve» to
bim to iheearib.
î- And hea ked tbem os tfwiVnelfirc, and

siíl, /) your sailuT wclt,theold man of whom
V<: l'pjke ' If he yu alive s

And they answyred, Thy servant qjr fi-
ebec « in good healih,heà yei alivc : an'd they
bowvd down iiu'iT tn:ai-,ati J made obeisante.

39 And he lift up hia eyes,and ÌiW hia bio-
th;r Bínìiuiir, lut inoibert son, andíijd, ìs
thi, your younger broiher, of kUo 1; yc spake
unto me f And be laid, God bc gracions uHp
chee ruy son-
30 And Joseph madi hasteî forhis bowels

dtd yern upon fat* brother : and he sought
wbert to wecp,and hc entred into <-a efumber,
and wepi ilu-re. .

? | And he wafhed hic sace,i nd went q-j t,anJ
lesraincdhimsi'lf, and said. Set on bread-

3a Aodthey set on for bim by himself, and
for them by ihernselves, anj for the bWPÛWif»
tvhuh did.cit w'[hbim,by themseiïc*: becauto
the F.gyptians might not eat bread with the
Hcbrtws 1 for chat a an abomiriatt«n unto ihc
Ecyptiam.

3» Andthcysatbefotehim.rjiefirst-bornie.
«ordiug to lu, b'.rih n^ht,inJ:!i ■ youngest «.
kording to hit youih : and the men marvclUd
oue at another-

34 Ani he [ook and sent mcflvs unto thvn
from before him •* buiBeníamins mess was ilvc
limet fo mueh as any of theirs. And they
dunk and were merry witb him.

CHAP. XL1V-
■ Jùffpht polie? tojiœv bisbrttbrân.lifudaht
humble supputation to foftfih.
ANd h* commanded the Aewizd of his

bouse, saying, FiUchemeos fseks witb
'foodaa much as they cancarry. and putevery
mans mon -'y in hia sacks montfa.

2 And pútmycup,thclílrcrcuB.iflthesack*
Boutb of the youogest, and hit corn-mOncy :
«nd he did accoidiog to the \wr<Ltbu Jo.cph

>. illt. " Itftpb mttUìns \m ÌTttbrtH.

% Â< soon » the moming wa« light,thc men
nere sent away, they and their aflès.

4 ~Jb& when they were goneomof the ci-
ty , mi not ytt far off, Joseph fail unto hif
steward, Up, folio w aftertlie mea \ and ivfi -u
thou dosto7Crtafac ihem.say unto thcmjWheie-
forehave ye rewardede^il for goodf

f It not thit it, in which my lord drtnfc>
rth > and whereby indeed he divineth .' ye hav>:
done evil in so doing.
6 1 And he overtook them,and he spike un*

to them th.-sesaaie words.
7 And theysaiduntohim, Wherefore saith

my lord thèse words ' (ìod forbid that thy ser
vants ihould doaaording to this' thíng

8 Behold, the money whiih wefound inour
sackt moutbft, we brougbt agiin unto ihce out
of jthe land of Canaan: how thcnihould wc
sieal ont of thy lords house silver or gold í

9 With whom sotver of thy feríanta itbe
fonnj ,boîh let bim did and we also v. il| be my
lords bond-men.

■ o And hesaid,Nowalso/>f it he according
unto your words : he with hhom it is sauna
(bill be my fervinti and yeshall be blameK'ss.

11 Then thcyfp^'cdilytoolt dovvneveryman
flis ii k tu the groundj and opened eftrV maji
bis fack-
U And be searebed, «níbeganattheeldost,

and lest at the youngiA: and thé cup wai íound
in Bcnìimins sack>

13 Thcn they ienr theii clofhcs, and ladei
every man hit as*, and teturnei tothe tity.

14 \ And ]udah and hn brethreu came to
Josephí house (fothcnr.fj yet theie) and ihay

. f. u b, fore him on the ground.
15 And Joseph said unto them, Whtt díed U

this that ye have done .' \V i ye rot, ibat sutb
a man as I cincertatnly divine '

16 And Judah said, Whitlhail we say unto
my lord ! what shill we spcaiií or howBniail
we clcaiour seWetl God hath Esund onl |be
inir[uity of thyfcivanis : b.hold, w? &te my
lotds servants, both we, andfa#also Mth wi.om
tbc cup is four.d-

1 7 And hefaid, Gcdforbta" that I InOuJd do
ía:but tbe man*in whose lniid thecu? II sourd,
he shall be my servant i tt%4 a» for you,i;etyou
up in pi'ace unio yot.r father.

lit 1 Theti Judah came anil nìo faim,anl
said. Oh my lord, Ijit thy û'rvant.I r«V tlieti
s/i-ak a v.ord in my inrd* t-ars < and li-l noc
thtneangerbnrnagairtt thy servant: tor thon
art «von as Phiraoh.

19 My lordafked hîs serv-ii i^saying. Haití
ye a father, or a brotíier í
30 Andwc said unto my lord, We have a fa-

ther.an old man.anda çhild ofhis oldage,a lit-
tle one: and bit brother îi dcad,and he alone is
Uft of bis mother^nd his tather loveth him.

21 And thou saideit unto thy servants, ttrinej
him down unto me, thit 1 may iet -mine cyes
upon bint<

xi And wv said unto my lord, The lad cait-
not kave bip fithei : for. if hc ihouid leave hia
fatlier, bufttbti *-r>ulddie.

21 Aad thou saîdú unto thy servantt.Eacept
your youngest brother corne dov.n with you^
you shall sec my face no more.

24 And ic came to past, when we came up
unto thy tVrvant my fithcr» we told bim the
words os my lord.
2f And ouï father said, Goagain, an.i buy

ks a little food.
aô Andwc said, We cinnot go down j ífoae

youngest brother be witb ui, thcn will we go
down , foi wc nuy not sev ihc mans face, «xtept
ouï youngest broiher bt v.ithi».
ay And thv servant my father said un» ut»

Yeknoiv that my wiíc baie me vxofoni-
2* And the onc went out from me , art*

t said, lurely be 1» totn in pi«es t and I saw
bim not since, . .
>9 And if ye Uke thit also from B*it™*
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tnlsch its befall him, ye shall bring-down my
gny hairs with sortow to the grave.
30 Now therefore when I come to thy ser

rant my father, and (he hd It nn «ith ni j
(seeing that his life it bound up in the lads
life)

3r II shall come to pas«,whcn he seetb that
the lad " not ivisb r«,that he will die : and
thy servant* shall bringdown tbe gray haittof your father, and come
thy servant our father v-ith sorrow to the
grave.

33 For thy servant became surety for tbe
lad untomy father, saying, If I bring him nor
unto thee, then 1 (hall bear the blame to my la
ther for evffip

33 Now therefore, I pray thee, let thy ser
vant abide in (lead of the lad, a bond-man to
any lordjand let the lad go up with his brethren.

34 For how shall I go up 10 my father, and
the lad be nor with me í lest peradventure I see
the evil that shall come on my father-

CHAP. XLV-
1 Jostpb rtVtâlitb bnuftífû bin brethren :

9 sendethforbii father j 3 s whs H revived,
wìîb tbe newt.

Trien Joseph could not refrain himself be-
foreatt them that stool by him , and he

cried, Cause every man to go out from mc :
and there stood no man with him.whilc Joseph
made himself brown unto hi* brethren-

2 And he wept aloud : and the Egyptian*
and tbe house of 1'haraoh heard.

3 And Joseph said unto his brethren, I am
Joseph ; Doth my father yet live ' and fait bre
thren could not answer h m : for they were
troubled at his presence-
4 And Joseph said unto hi <; brethren. Come

near 1 ■ me, 1 pray yout and they came near :
and he said, I am Joseph your brother, whom
ye sold into Egypt-

5 Now theretore be not grieved, not angry
with your selves, that ye fold me hither : for
Goddidfcnd me beforeyou, to preserve life.

6 For these two year* hatb the famine been
In the land : and yet there art five years in
the Vifykh there JÌmU neither be caring nor har
vest.

7 And G»d sent mc before you.ro rreserve
Íou a posterity in the earth, and to save your
ivea by a great deliverance-
8 So now it ve.is not you rbitf sent me hi

ther, but God .- and he hath made me a father
t* 1 hiraob, and lord of all hig house* and a
a*uler throughout all the land of Egypt.
9 Halle you,and go up to my father,and say

«ints him,! hus faith thy son Jes^ph, God hath
made mc lord of all Egypt » come down unto
■ne, tarry not.

10 An' thou fhalt dwelt in the land of Go
tten, and thou shah be near unto me,thoii,and
thy children, and thy children* children, and
thv stocks, and Ihy herds, and all that Ihoj
lust.

11 And there will I nourish thee (for yet
f . t c are five years of faminej) left thou, and
Ihy houutold, and all that thou hast, come to
poverty.

12 And behold, yout eyes fee, and the eyes
of my brother Benjamin, that it u my mouth
that spcaketh unto you.

13 And you fall fell my father of all my glo
ry in Egypt, and of all that you have seen 1 and
Jfeshillhaste.and bringdown my father hither.

14 Ana* he fell upon his brother Ben lamina
fleck, and wept , and Bcnjam;
MCI.

15 Moreover, he kissel all hit breihren,and
tteptupon them: andafter that, his brethren
talked with him.

id 1 And the fame thereof v*ai heard itiPha-
raoh* house.taying, Josephs brethren arc come ;
■Ad it plca/ed T baraob well,and hi 1 servants.

t7 And lharioh said unto Joseph, Sayunto
•hy bicrL— -

i«* una. iertiuio jot du jaiijer*

go, get yen unto the land of Canaan,
IH And take your father, and votir houf.

hold*, and come unto me : anï I wilt give
you the good of the land of Egypt, and ye shall
eat the fat of the land-

19 Now thou art commanded, thi« do yei
Take you wagons out of the land of Igvpt for
your little ones, and for your wives, and bring

o Also regard not your stnffi for the good
of all the land of EfiVpt « yours
21 And the children of Israel drd so : and

Joseph gave them wagons , according to the
commandment of Pharaoh,and gave them pro
vision for the way.

22 To all of them he gave esth man chart-
getof raiment, but to Benjamin he gaveihre»
hundred piece! of silver, and five changes of
raiment.

23- And to his rather he sent after this man
ner j ten asses laden with the good things <*f
Egypl, and ten (he -asses laden with com and
bread and meat for his father by the way

24 So he fens"! is brethren away,and they de.
parted: and he said unto them, See that re
fall not out by the way.

25 m And they went np out of Ee,ypt, an J
came into the lani of Canaan uaM Jacob their
father,
20 And told him, saying, Joseph «ver alive,

and he ** governour over all the land of Egypt.
And Jacobs heart fainted,forhe believed them
not.
27 And they told him all the words of Jo

seph, which be had said unto them : and when
he Caw the wagons which Joseph had sent to
carry him, the spirit of Jacob their father re
vived.
23 And Israel said. It » enough; Joseph

my son « yet alite : 1 will go I ad see liim be*
fore X die.

CHAP. XLVT.
1 Jactíeamfbrteíby God at Betr-fhtH, Çj*a-

elb toworJ. Egypt. R ft* number »jbii ;.-.mi-
ly- 28 Joseph meetetb bim.
ANd Israel took hit journey with all that he

had, and came to Beer-fheba, and offer
ed sacrifices unto theG"dof his father Isaac.

2 And God srakc unto Israel in the vision*
of the night,andsaid.,Jacob,Jaceb;ARd he said,
here am I.

3 And be said, I am God.the God of thv fa
ther ; fear not to go down into Fgypt 1 for I
will there make of thee a great nation.
4 I will go down with thee into Egypt; and

I will also surely bring thee up ttgâín : and
Joseph shall put his hand upon thine eyes.

* And Jacob rose up from Beer-meba:and the
sons of Israel carried Jacob their father, and
their little oncs.and their wives,inthewagona
which Pharaoh bad sent to carry him.
6 And they took their cartel,and their gooda

which they had gotten in the land of Canaan,
and came into Egypt, Jacob, and alt his iced
with him.'
7 Hit fons^nd hisfonssont with him, hia

daughters, and his sons daughters, and all hie
feed brought be with him into Egypt.
R 1 And these are the names of the ch Idt
'Israel, which came into Egypt,
s sons : Reuben Jacobs first-born.

t, Jacob, 'IS

9 And the sons of Keuben ; Kanoch, and
rhallu, and Heiron, andCanni.
to 9 And ihc sons ofSimeon ; Jemucl, and

wept upon hi, Jamin, and Ohad, and Jacbin, and Zohar, and
Shaul the Ion of a Canaanitilh woman.

1 ■ 1 And the font of i^cvitGerfhoii,Kohatba
and Mcrari-

12 1 And the sons of Judahj Er,andOnin«
and$helah,andFharez,and7.erah iBur Er and
Onandicdinthe landof Canaan- And the son*
°f I'hareiiwere Hezron and Hamul.

iM rharaoh said unto Joseph, Say unto 13 m And tbe sons of Isfathai i Tola, and
ihrwijrhitdDyei.tadeyowbeastbjrjâ riwvab,wdJob,andStumioii.

1*54*



Tbf tumti «ni mvnber tftfftst G*p.

14 ^ And the sont of Zebulun i Sered.and
ïlon, and Jihlccl.

is Thèse ïi:C NM ot Leah, v.Kuh fhe
bue ur.ro Jacob in Fad-o-aram « v.ith hia
diuchtor Dinas» : ail thesoul* oF his son* and
bi» diughters, wtre tbirtyandthTee.
■6 • And the sons of Cid , Ziphíon, ani

Haggai, Sbuni, and Ezbon> tri, and AroJi,
■nd Arelï-
17 * And the son* of Allier î Jimnah,and

Ishuab, and Isui, andBeriah, and Serah their
lister ; And the soosof Beriih; Heber, and
Maternel

18 1 hefe *fr* the Tons of Zilnah, «hom La-
ban gin to Leth ht* daughter : and thèse (he
tureunto Jicob, even sìxteen foui*.
19 The sons of Rachel Jatobswifc ; Joseph

and Beniamin.
ao »«4— -

boni
tbc d—P. ,
unto him.

2t * And the sont of Benjamin were Be
lahi and Bêcher, and Aftibel, Géra, andNaa-
man, EhÌ,andKolh, Muppim, and Huppini,
aed A ri.

22 TheOtfTf thesonsof Rathel.whKh «ère
born to Jacob : ail the souli nvre fourteen.
23 *T AndchesonaofDan i Hufliim.
34 * And the sons ofNiphtili » Jih-ecl,ind

Guni, and Jezer, and Shilkm.
s$ Thèse trt the fonsof Bilhah, whith La-

ban gave unto Rachel his daitghrcr,aDd ihe bire
Iheíe unto Jicob : ail rhe fouis vert seven.
16 Ail the soul* that camewíth Jacob tnto

Egypt, which came out oshis loyns, besìde*
facobt sons wives, ail the i'ouls werê thrte*
score and fia.

20 And unta Joseph in the land ofEgyptwere
born Manasseh aní Ephraim, «hiehXsS
th* daughter of l'oU.pherah priest of On barc
unto 111 m.

27 And thesonsofJoseph nhich weie born
him in Egypc, Wír/twosouls 1 ail tbc fouis
•f the bouse of Jacob, whith came inCo E;;y ptj
VIère threescore and tert.
2g « And he sent Judah before him tinto

Joseph, to direct hi* face unto Golhen | and
they came into the laad of Golhen.
19 Ani joseph madeready hit chariot, and

« en t up to meet Israël his father, to Golhen 1
and présented himselfunto him t ard he sillon
bis nec* ,and wept on his nec ■ a cood wbîlc.
30 And Israël said unto Joseph, Now Ict

ane die,sìnccl have sëen thy sace> becaufe tbott
«T yet alive.

î i And Joseph said nntohts brethren, and
ont» hia father* houfe * 1 wiU go up, and
fbcw Fharaoh,andíiy unio him, My brethren,
and my fâcher* bouse, v.bkh rceri m tbeland
•f Canaan, are corne unto me:
32 And the men are n-.epherd*. for their

«rade hath been to feed cartel ; and they have
brougrit theit rtoiks and tbcir herd*r and ail
■lut they have,
2 1 And it mail corne to paf* when Tbiraoh

«bail call you, and íhall i jv , What i* yout oc*
copatton f

1 4 That ye AaH say.Thy servant» rrade hath
bten about rattel. from our youth even until
now^»oth M «ni s Iso our Fither* : that yemay
dwetl tn the land os Goflien i for every fliop-
herd m an abomination timo ihc Egyptians.

CHAT. XLVU.
l frsrpb hinrttk I is trrttbrrn 7 r.*d fmhrr

hefare Pttartob. 11 Hrgivetb tltm ir-ti-
tmica átié. mi^nttnance.
THen Joseph came and told Tharaoh, and

said> Myfather and mvbrethrcn.andthcir
locks,and their herd«, and ill that they have,
are corne outof the lard os Canaan i and Uo-
hold, tbry me inrhelindof Gciben.

1 Andhe took soffle of hit brethrenr f. fa
Sre m. r. . and presenred them unto Pharaon.

% And Pharaohsaid unto hit brethren,What
15 vour òccupwionf And they saiJ unto îha-
laob, Thy servants «relhepberds» botbwe^jii
also our father».

4 ;t,.> bid nwreowï uniorbvK»* rot

tlvîî, ttmt cmt tnto £?rff.

t* sofoarn lit the !md arc wc tome : sûr thf
servant! haveno paílurctor their Hocks, for
tbc famine w fore 1 n the land of Canaan : no«f
therefore wepray thee, Eet thy scrvjnttdwelt
în the landof Gosbcn.
$ And rharaoh fpaàe tmro Joseph, saying,

Thy father aod thy brethren are corne unto
thee t
6 The iindof Egypt is before thee t in the

bestof the land niake thv father and brccbreri
to dncll * în the land of Golhen Ict them
dwell : and if thou knowclt any man of aÂìvi-
ty amongsl them, then mike them rulera oves
my caitel .
7 And Joseph broafht in Jicob hit fatliert

and set him befote Pharaoh : and Jacob bief-
sed Tharaoh,

8 And Tharaob said unto Jacob, Mow cil
mt thou ì
9 And Jacob said unto Tharaoh, Thcdayiof

. theyearaof my pilgrimage «re anhundred and
thirty ycari : sew and evil have the dayaof the

!• yeartof my lise been, and haù not attained
unto tbc days of the yeats of the lise of my
fathers in the days of their pilgrim.ge'

10 And Jacob bieffed rharaoh,and wentout
frem before Fharaoh.
U * And Joseph pliced his father and hia

bTcthren,and gave them a polfcfllon in the land
of fgypt, în the bestof the land, in the land
of RimcseR.as fharaoh had commanded. "**'

i> And Joseph nouriihcd his father, and hi»
brethren, and ail his father* houfhold wilb>
bread, aCcording to theh famílie*.

it ^ And tbere no bread in ail tha
land : for the famine Wití very sorc.fo that the
land of Egypt, and «U the land of Canaan
fainted by rcasonof the famine-
14 And Joseph gathcreJ up ail the mono/

tbatwas sound in the land of Egypt, aod irt
the landof Canaan, for the corn uhich they
bought : and Joseph brought the monev inu>
Fbaraohs bouse.

if And when money failed inthe landof E-
'Pt,and in rhp ti*A «# r----- ■ '
. , „mm «••m money tailea m the landof E-

gypt,and in the lind of Canaan,all the Egypti-
MH came unto Jofeph^andsaid, Givcu» bread-:
sot why íhouldwe die in thy présence î for
the money su k-th.

iû And Joseph said, Gtve- youtcattel ; and
I willgivcyou foryour cartel, if money fail.
17 And thev brought their caitel unto Jo

seph : and Joseph gave them bread in ex*
cí'angffor horses, andfor the flock*, and for
thccattcl of tbc berds.and for the isfes i and
hc fed them with bread for aUiheir caticl, sot
tbat year.
18 When that VCar wat ended, they came

unto bim the second year, and laid untohim>
Wc v;ÎUnot hideifsrom my lotd, how that
onr money i» fpent, my lord aifr hath out
herdsof catteli thereit not ought lest mthQ
sigbt of my lord, but out boite* , and ouï
land*.

19- Whetefore fhall v,e dia before tltína,
eyes , both-we ani ourlandr bLtyusandout
land for bread, and we and our land will be
servants unto Pharaoh ; a-d give «I feed, that
we may live and not die, that the- land be not

20 And Joseph bouçht ail the landof EgVPt
sot Phiraoh] for the Egyptiins sold every min
bllfttU , because the famine prevatlei over
them; so the laad betame pliarauhs.
2t Ani a* for the people, he removed tbeaVj

10 cities írom orte end of the border* of £gypt>
even to ihe otber cod thereof.

22 Onclv the la:;d of the priests bought hc
not • for the prtests had a portion VÌIgMKt
trem of rharaoh. and did ear their portion
v.hnh Pharaoh gave them ; w,herefot« they
fold not tbeirJaBd*..



. . ■- a. h«mm mnissin rtfîncreiset in hU listo nsnd towird, Kricl. lefr hiná,,4 And .t «..IUonif»M™nímr™ . Min>ltíh ,„ hit ìcU to«>rd< Ilr.cl»

Sl^ÏÏESÌ r?ro«1 («"

your ho«Hiold«, »nd for food foi joui Unie

0TV* And Ihcvsaid, Thon tiltlfawd OUT liveí : .

before whom nrMBMi HMIMib and naac
did v.ilk, the God whiihtcd me tlt my lifc

.4 Andlsrael ftmchcd out hi<i right hind»
and IJid if upon Ephraims head , who wat the-
younger, and hís lest bard upon MamiTíh*
head: piiding hìshandí wittintly i for Ma-

lOBJ JlitO this day,

we wihbc Thiiaobsfervar.is.-
atf Aod loferh madeita lawover the land

«f Esvpii 't» ihisdav, rJwí Phiiwti Ihwld
h» ihe Bfth f*rTi «cert the Und of tbe
miest* onely, wbr'sb becamenot

"^fiA?» Jacob lived in the Und of Egvpt
fèventeen ycats : so the whole âge of Jatob Ml
an hundred sourty and WJJW- -
29 And ihctimedrew nigh thatKrarl must

■tte : and he «Hed his son JosephsWjW
bina, ÍFnow Ibave fònnd grate m thy signt, *
■ut, 1 pray thee, ihy haws under niy thigh, my
inddeal kindty andtiuly with me v bury m* *V

50 Bot i will lie wiih «y brime, a«J thou
HMhmvyme out of Egypt, and bury me m
tfieir buTying-pLací. And ne seid, I will do »
theu hast said. . , .
V And he ft*4, Swear iioto me « And "*

fware unto him. And Iseael btmtd himsclf
•ponihe btdibnd.

CHAT. 3U.VUI-
a Wtthnfluth bàfìck fahn. t WwiJ;
pe*f*tb ffce frttmtfe* »l It^fl»"*"

Tbe Angel woích redeemed me from ail;
bief* tbe l.id - ; and let my nime be r~

VI Andwhen Joseph faw that hi* fatherlaid.
right hand upon ihe bead ©f Erhraim, it

dispiwsed him ; and he heltf up Eh fathers
MM, to remoro il from tphiairai head un»«
Manjsfch'ihead.

tS AndJosep)is»ídiintohi*father, Kotso>
y fíther : for thi» h ihe first-bom 1 pui thi?

ïifcht hand upon bisnead.
1 9 And hu fal^i rrfused, and saídS I know

«. my son, I know h -, he alfa (hall become
"people.and he ilsot>alt begreit: but trul*
hi^youiteer btMhrr thill be f rester then he,
fnd h« iced Iball become a multitude of n*>
noag.
20 And he BleiTf 1 them that diy. fayine, la

<hee fetU Israël bief*, saying, God makc thee
aíEphratm, and as ManaíTeh: and hefet E*
phraitn before Manissch.

21 And Israël faid unto Joseph, Fehold, W
die ; but God (hall be with you , and brmg you

st NdUtameropassaftertbcselhinEs. lhil again untothe landof W****** Mf
í\00í lold Joseph. Behold.thyfuher » fiA : 22 Moïeover. I hare given to tb«• one por-

d he took «ith bim W» UM sons, Manaffeb tion above thy bmhren, which I w^J
«he hand of the Amonte wilh mylwcrdan*
with my bow- , _ ,

C ít A P. XL' JC-
1 Jacoè cafftth bis seastn bieftthfm %TbeU
U*Ù'»& tnparticuUr-79 Hecbur^etb íf?«*
aboutbu hUTÌal. Hedìetb-

pgateth
'btir -ffiw,, ». .p, 1

, Ndittameto pass aster Aesethmgî. thit
íiold Joseph. ISehoId.thyfiihcr » siclí :
took I '

»->J Ephraim.
7 And «ne told Jacob,- and said, Pe'o'J,

:thy son Joseph comelh unto i:vo . and Israël
iit'nçtiVned himfelf, and far uponiha btd.

J And Jatob said unto Joseph , Go i A fr
■ughty appeaied unto méat Lua in tht land of
Canaan, and bleilì'd me,

4 And said unto me, Beholir, I will mate
fthee fruits.'), and multiply thee, and 1 wtll
maàeof thee 1 multitude of people. sni will

tht s land to ihy secd aster th^Ci 'or an
«vertisting ,> :î síï,ìn.

ç 5 And now thy MO son*, Er-hraim and
^'^niísph, whuh *MTt botn unto tbee in ihe
tand oE 5gypr, before ï'tame unto thee into
■í:::vi ■ are miaï : a Keuben and 5imeon,they
Hall be mine.
6 Andthviífoewhtfth thatt begettest ifler

thfm, srall be thtne . mi. » alf be cailcd aster
the namc of tbeit brethren m their inbeti^
lance-

7 Anda* for me, when 1 tarne from Padin,
Jtschel djed hy me in the landof Canaan, in
cheway, vhenyet tkererv.K bui a litilc way
tt> comeuat» Eptmth : and 1 buried her there
in the way of Ephrath^ the-same il Bah
hem.
B f- r. S Isnel beîieid Josephs sons, and said,

Who are ihese ?
9 And-jofrph said «ntn his father, Thçy

art mv sont, whom God hath given me in
thi-t J>tMt* •■ And he said, Bnng theai, 1 pi«y
Cbee, unto r ■:, and I will btêst th m.

10 ( Nwv ihe nu of llrtet «ers dim for
'{e. so tbat bc coutd not sce tj Ar.d hc brou^ht
Ihe*» near unto bim ; and he kifsed ibem,
■Ml embraced ihcm- 1

it And Israël said unt" jT>srph, t'had n^t "or
-l r.-.L..*r .\Jk,*A„„ (.kll

ANd Jacob cilled untohisfons.and sjid ,<"7i-
ther vour selvw together, that 1 enav teU

you f'itr'WhithffasU.bcfall you in the last day».
2 Gather voutselves rogerher, andhear, yo.

son* of Jkc'j , and hearken u< h> Israël youï
fatKer.

3 ^ Koube», thourtrf my ArlVboTrt , m»
mígbt, and the beçioning of mjLstrength, ttre
eacellency.of dìgnity , and ihe eacellency ol
power. %
4 lltistablea» MH, thou (hale, not eacefi

becaufe thon wentest up to thv fatherí bed î
then defiledA ihou tt ; he MM u p rt> my conefa.

ï ^ SimeOn and LcviMbrethren : mslru
ments of cruelty are ìn their habitations.
6 O ntyfouJ, tome not rbon into tl cir se-

crtt • unto their aiTcoibly, minehonour,benoa;
thpu uaíted:for in thi-ir anger the\' (lew a man,
and m their setf-will t.ey diggcd down aMUw
7 Curscd iMMÍi *nger,. fottt n»« fierté^

thoMCht rosce thy'fsts ; and-lo, God hath tlicw-
«d me also thy seed.

ta Aoò- Joseph brrught Micm out from
tttPtnhii inen, and bc bowed-himÍRlf with
là* Face to the earth*

«â, AuA.J>fepb) ts«k them- botb* Efhiaìa

and their wrath,l'or it was cruel : 1 willdividft
them in Ja«.ob, andftattei theaiin Israël.
• B ^ Judsh.lhou »f brwhoni thy brethren
(hallpraifcs ihy hand jhatl bein the neck oC-
thiaeeT-cmies: rliy-fathett-childrcn únlL b»e
downbefr>fethee.

9 Jndah is a lions whelp ; from t« prey. my>
fan, thou art gone up : he stauped down, |*c
couebed as a lion, and aa an old lionj v,ho
Dnll route lu m up.'

3 ThBfceptielhatlnptderan from Judslr,
ahw-giver frora between hís feef , until!

fehi leb corne, and unto him 1hall the gaiheting,
oi ibe peopleA*.-

1» Birtdtnghis foal unto rhe vine, aod bì«-
aOTcscolt unto thecooke une ; he walhrd bia-

ia theBlou<«igamirutt in Wi
Of $1 Jfca.



„» jhi. Chap. ï. JKraTf», «»I â ísrW.

: and he_të«a Irso» «i havenos fl.. p, i and die i iìí my e.raïe which 1 havod,/geTsor «j
hit border Jl<U V anto Zidon.
14* Issachar U astrong asíjcouthing down

beiwcen iwo bordent.
IS And hesaw thit rest ar.ttgood, and the

Ifod that it w*s pleisant ; and bowed bit Ifcoul-
4a to beufand became * semai unto tribute.

■M ' m mv grive which I hâve diegêd for fr*
m the land ôf Canaan,there Ibalt thou biiry mr
Nowthereforelet me go up, 1 pny thce, ani
bury my fathcr, and I will corne «gain.
6 And Pharaon said. Go up, and bury thv

fither, according as he made thce svvear.
7 T And Joseph wentup to bury ht* fither r

"" servants of Pha-
andall thecl-

18 j\ hm«iM(0TtìvMvM^ Lord. ^tmT^tí^^SSÌ &V5?JEÌ
GnW troiip jbwg ym*tw bim ; but lest in the land of Goftan. ,thCy

9 And there *ent up with bim both thari»
ots ind borsemen ; snd it wag 1 very ercai
company. '

10 And they came to the thrclhing-floor of
Atad, whicha beyond Jordan, and there the»
mourned with a gr«t and very sorc lamenta
tion 1 and he midea mouroîne íor bis fither
feven days.

11 And when tbe inhabítints of the land,th*
'1 amanites, siw ,he mourning in the Hoor of
Aud, theysaid, This* a grievou* rac-antine
to tbe Egyptiens , whereforc the name of it
Jordan*11** Abe}'mnni'D> whicb 1$ beyon*

1 2 And hìs sons did unto hia according a»
he commandcd them.

•4 For bis son* wrted bim ínto the lins
of Canaan, and buried him in the cave of the
field of Mathpelahi which Abraham bouche
with the field for a possession of a burvinV»
plate, of Ephronthc Hittite, before .Mamre

he /hall overcome it the last.
20 «I Ont of Afber bis btead Jfeaa t$ fat,

and he Aatl yicld royal daintiec.
ai 1 Naphtali « a hind letloose: hegi-

veth-goodly words.
sa 1 Joseph à a ffuitful bough , evtn a

ftuitful bougn byawel] i wbost branche» lun
•ver the wall.
*î The archers have sorcly grícvrd bim.

and mot at bim, and hatedhim.
14 Bm hi* bow abode in ilrength, and the

as-ins of his bands were nude steong, by the
bands of the míghty God of Jacob : from
tbence U the Ihepherd the stonc of Isriel.
25 £i<ratty theíjodof thy fathcr who shaíl

belptbee, and by the Almighty, who sliall
blesllnRs of heaven alwe.bles-

líli " - ' -
biefs theewithble
fingsof ibedeep thatlteth undtr, blessingsof
■he breafts, and of tbe womb.

26 Theblessinjs of rhyfatberhave prevail-
td above tbebteOïngs of my progenitours, un
to the utmoA bound of the emsastings hifla ;
they Ml he o« the head of Joseph, andon tUt
«rown of the head- of him lhat waa- separatc
from hií brethren.
17 «y Benfamin Inll ravìBiCs a wolf j in

the niorning he fliall devour tbe prey, and at
aigbt he fhall divide thefpoit
28 1 Ail thèse an the twelve tribes of Is

raël and thìs U it that their fatherfpake utt>
to them, and blessed them ; everyone accord-
Joe to hit bleslîng, he blessed them.

39 And he charged them.and laid unto them -
1 am to be cathered uuo my people : E>,.ry
me with my fathets, in the cive that M in tbe
field of Ephron tbe Hittite,

?o In the cive that « in the field of Mach^
Mlafa, wfml» m before Mamre, tn the Hnd of
Canaan, whieh Abraham bought with the field
s>f Brhron tbe Hittite, for a possession of a
burymg place. »

;i (There they buried Abraham atid«arah> "íj
nis »■ ife, there they buried Isaac and Rebckah for

" 14 ^ Aôd Joseph returned into Egypt, he
andhis brethten, and ail that nant up witb>
him to bury hisfatbcr> aster he had baried]
bis fathcr. . . j

rst f And when Josephs brethren saw that
their fathcr waa dead, they faid, Joseph will
peradventure hare ui , and nill tettaimf
tequite ut lU the evil whith wo did unto h:m,

. .o And they sent messengers unto Joseph,
faying, Thy sathrt did coronand before hc

17 S* stuïlye say unto Jbseph> FoTfjive, I
pray thce dow, the trespass of thybrethien,anil
theii stn} for they did unto thee evil : And
now, wc oray thee, foririve the trespass of tbe
servants of the God of thv fither. Aad Joícnb
vicpt fthen tbey spake unto bim.,

lfi And his brethren alfo went and selMown
before bis face : andtbcy (aîd, Bebold, we te
thy servants.

Fear noï :

kjs wife, and there I buried teah)
?x The porchafe of the field and of tbe

eave that Û tberein, w#í fronrthe children of
Weth.

l ? And when Ji<ob hid nude an end of
eommandingbis sont> he githeted uphisfeet
tnto ihebed, and víelded up the ghoû» and
«as cathered unto his peoplei

CHAP. L
» Tbe mtantng for fanb- J Ti^e jkr>tr*t.
M JosWb profbtficth unto bis íreíbrenof
their retttrih. 26 He aìnb-

againfl
hring t»

iUve. — ^peojlc

21 Now therefore fear ye not ! 1 wiH>ne-ti>
tiíhyou,andyotir littleoncs. And he comfort*
rd them, andfpake kiridly unto them.

■2 1 ■ And Joseph dwelt in Egypt, he, and
bit fathersKbufe ; and Joseph livtd an hun*
dred and ten ve^r".

2Ï And Joseph saw BphraifTi! childten, of
Amj 1 s j.r,i ;vrt . r . ™e rrntd gtxerttfan : rbc chìhtren alfo of

Nd Josephsellupon htsfathmface,»* Marhir, %e (on of Maiusseh, wure brouehtwent uponhim, and k.ssed him. up upon Joserhs hnees. oiougnt

1 And Joseph commandedhit le.vants the 34 And Joseph uid-unto his Brethren.l die î
Jhysicians to embato his satbtr .- and the pby- Aid God mH surely Visu you, and brine vo*
fc,an*embalmei Israël. out of tbíi land/un» tbe land wmeVb*

1 And foutty days were tnlfBled-for him, twirc to Abraham, to Isaac,andto ^lob.
f.forsoareftil6llcd tnediysof thosewhith are- ' iç And Joseph, took" tn oath ofthechil*
embjlmed) and the Egvptiint mouined fo» dreo of Israël, sayioi:, God will surely visa:
bim threestore anl ten days. you.and ye.h*u tarry up myboncs from bence-
4 And when the days of his moiirrmg 1 16 So Joseph d.ed, beíng an bundred and-

Kere past , Joseph spakc unto the house of ten ycars old : and they cmbalmcd bim> and
ïbanoha fayiotu !f now S baye found gtacs ht wat put m s coffin in Efiypt>

B 6 *c0
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CHAP. L
1 TbicbîldTtx of Ist.ittrmltipb- fi They *tt

vffrefti ty kiuw ktnj. *tc TbtgùiltneSi
tj tbe miímves.
NQw thcse -tr/chenamcs of riic <hil*

dicn os Israël which cime inro E-
t;v;'i. evcry man ind hia houlhold
camcwith Jacob.

2 Kcubcn, Siméon, Lew, and Judih»
$ Issaihar, Tcbulun, and Benjamin,
4 Dan, and Niphtalij Gid, and Alher-
% And ail the fou U that came oui os the

Ipyosol latob.weresevcntysouli : for Joseph
Kas in Egvpt *lre«dy.
6 And Joseph died, ani ail bit brethren.and

•U that génération.
7 *" And the children os Israël wcre fruít-

í ■ 1 , and mcreased abundantiy, anJ multiplicd»
and waxcd cxceeding mighty ; and the land
vis filled with them.

8 Ne-w thetc a rose up a new king over £•
gypt, which koew not Joseph.

9 And he sa id unro his people, Behold, the
gteoplú of the children os Israël r.rc no and
ntighticr thert we.

10 Corne on, !ct t» deal wisely with them;
lelt they multiplvi and ìt tome to pas*, chat
tvhen there falleth eutany war, they loyn al'
É*o ur.to our enemies, and fight agiinAus,iD.d.
y i.: them up outos tbe land.

■ i Therc'ore rhev did set ovn them taJb
aiafleis, to afflift them m their burdaat.
And they bLiilt sor Thaiaob treasurc-citic«,
Tithom, and Kaamses.

12 But the more they afflicted them, the
inorc they multiplied and grew- And they
«vere griewcdbecauseof the thiliren of Israël,

i ; And thi ttyptia™ gaidt the diildrea of
Israël to serve with, rigour-

14 And they mide l!ic:r líve* buter with
bard bondage, ta mortîr, and in brick, and in
«11 mannerof service in the íîcld : ail their ser
vice wnerew tbey ruade them serve, «ws with
fígoiir.

iï And the king rf Egypt spake to the He-
brew midwives (of whnh the, name of one
■r i Shiphrah, ani the rame of the other
3'ualr;)

16 And hesajd» When ye do tbe office of
l midr.tfe te* the Hebrrw women , and sec
them upon the ItooU . if it 6e a son, then ye
fciUaíflacni, but ií it ht . - ■■ - - itei , Ihei
íh. stull lire.

t7 But tbe midwives feareJ God, and did
t. t ii tbe king ot í.-:-;: commindcd thon»
tiutsived the men^children al ive.

ift And the kinp, «f tgyst tallíJ for-tíip'v i ■ . , ind súd unto tnctBi VVhy havt-ve

donc tht* thrne, and ban sMfd the men-
thildren allVt r

iÇ And the mtdwtvc,* saiduntorhirao't.Fe-
emse theHcbrew «rametiAre noi as ! : y
i ,. • women ; for they <» Iively,an4 are deli-
»....■ ère thr conu m unto them'

so Thercfore Goidealt Mell wíih themid-
Wi- es i and the pcopie multiplied, and uaaed
y«7 raightv. .

ai And u cime ropisc, becausethe mid>
mvet feJTcdtioi, iKathenudethcm house«>
n And l'hataoh thareed allhic people, toy»

ÍBttEvery s"" thjr ìa bon» ye fhill cast mto tbe
t, ,- . . and : r r ye flitil sa*c alive.

CHAT. II
I IWtt ií hom, a ni rsjl inît thr Jt-t^t.
£ Ut u tcuni, ani b/onjn up è&P$4rmv

ANi therc «eir a min os the houseos Le-
vt, ir.d f-îftk ip w/s>a daughter cf Levt.

i And 'he A'onun coaceived . and bare a
fa-i 1 a»d wh*n the sm htm thaï he vu d
trcil» ctìiiJ., (h? Ind htm tlirec mon^thi.

3. Anct Vfhcn {he coj'.d uot longer bide

him, ftetookfor him anirk of bulrufftrs, and!
daubed it withslime «nd with pirch, and pue
ihechiid therein , andlhe laid it in the flags
by the riveribrink'
4 Ani his sister stood afar otf, to wit whaC

v.o.ild bc doneto him*
5 1 And the daughter of Tharaob came

down towafh her self at the rivvr, and her
maïdeni walkedalong by te river s side : anï
when 'K fan the ark among the tì 11; - , me sent
ber maid tofetch it.
6 And v-hen flic hadopened ;f> me sa« tbe

child : and behold, the babe nept- And v.e
bad compassion on him, and saidi This m one
of thcHebrcwo children.
7 Thensaid hissister to rhataohs danghter»

Shill I go, and catl to thee a nurse of the He*
brew women> that ihc may nurse the cfai ld sol
thee f
8 And Tharaohs danghtersaid unto her ,Go.

And the maid went and calked the childs nio-

9 \r ì rturaohc daughter saìd unto her*
Take thit child away aod nurfe it for me, and
I nill give thee thy wages- And tbe v.onun
took the chi Id, and nurscd it.

10 And the child grew , and (he bronght
h:m unto Pharaoh1) dauehtei, afid he became
her son. And fhe cilU-.l in- namc Mese* : and
(he faid, Bccaufe I drew htm outos the witer.

tt 1 Andit came to pat* in those days,
rvhcn Mos.s kh grown , that he Ment out unto
his brethren, and looked on their burien* *'
and he spied an Egyptîan smitmg an Hebrcw*
one of h:s brethren.

11 And he looked thU wav and that wayt
ani uben he sj« that tht-re wxs no man, be
Úew the !' . : • . .:, and hid htm in the sand.

H And when he went out the second day,
behold, two nîcn of the Hehrewnstrovo toge-
ther; and he said to him that did. the wreng*
VVheieforc smircstiihou thy sellow f

14 And he said, Who made thec a prince
anda ladge o«er us ? intendest thoo toki^lme
aa t'ou killedllthc Egyptîan^ And Mofta feat»
td . and faid, Sut.lv thia thisg is known.

if Now when Pharaob heatd ihtt tíiing, he
sought to ilav Mose». But Mose« ned trom
ihe lace of rharaoh, and dwelt in tbe land of
Midian : and he satdown by a welU

15 Now the priest of Midian had seven
daughtetft : ind they came ani drew w.ír ír,m4
fillcd the trojghs to naret their fa-bers Âock.

17 And the (hepherds came ani drovet'iemt
away : but híoscs stood up and hclpcd tl^cma
ind witeted their stock.

18 And when thev came to Heuel their fi-
ther> he faid, Uoiv U ìt tbat you are corne f»
foon to day /

19 And they faid, An Kgyptiaa delieered ua
out of the hjní of the iliephcrdiijand ilso dniv
miter enough for us, and watered tbe stock.
ao And he sjid unto ht* daughtert. And!

nbere ii he ' nby « ìt tbei ye have lest the
man ,' CaM him, that he may «U bread.

a 1 And Moses waa content to dwell with the
man ; St hegave Mosca7ipporabhi( diughtpr.
22 Ai d (he bare bim a sen , and he calledt

his namc Ccrfhom : sot he íji j , 1 have betì»
a slrang. r in a slrange land-
2; ì And it tame topass io procès* of tirne»

l'ai thehing of £çy»tdied, and the diildrrn
c£ Hiael sighedby icisonos the bondi£e,ana
tliey criedî and their cry came up unto God«.
by reason of thebondier.
24 Ani Gdd heud thetr cto nj,, and C,-±

Temem'tred bis teecaiat wi Ih Abraham^ with.
Isaac, and with Jacob.

And God looVed upoa the children of:
Uiael, a.id <Jo i had ressert unto ;h)n.

CHAP.



VTOw Mosc. kept tht nork of Jethro hi. bL» ta.™nic wiïh a. . ïnfí „of,.ï* Hc-
rS fíthniiU«, tta frieS of Midian . t»! ("SefSch™ewVM5iv?^™?»,0".í0
W ledtbcrlockio theback-side of the désert, ÌÎuS^£?Ì^&Um2ÏÏ^ÌK,1Ï

""l'ud th.- angel of the Ion» apnearedur,. „m'Jt fi"™ íoCni?Ll'l'»!'í1,E,°li.E£Jv«

to Mm in a Same of fire out of the midít of > "o A^Ki^ffi î'oï Si"' ,

.ndseetías great Iigbt, «hy the b*,« not a, And I »ill glve tbi. pe„p„ in

% Andwhenthe LOROsawlnathe tur.ed ^p&Ï^^^^'1^"'"™
tsidetosee. God «lied unto him out of the «Kt^^SSSfSSl tffrS'SPSÏ'
E'íîiï' h/^,"1 ^'W'1**'- "riBhboar,'Z7JZ so^eû. in hí
lu ftld, bouse, icwelsof filver, and Uwìllrfioîd!

•B thv íhoes from off thy feer, for the p ace sons, and upon voiîf é*tJŒïm.\ZrZ. XÏÏïv.hereon thou ftandclt, j, holy Sr„u„d. £.„ iïSf daughtert . and ye Ihall

4 Ivloreoter bcsaid, 1dm theGodof thy CHAP IV
fatfaer, the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, i Mosítrod U turíud ìn'tn *f>r* mt. «u:

,hJ .ïí»fi StîS.! t*2.W sttn A they will not believc me.nor hearkcn „nî
the atiaionof my.peoplcwhichíre 10 Egypt, to my voire: for they will dy. The Lurq
EÍÏÏMS^tfî'S'SES;°< "athnotappeareduntcltheel t0RI>
ta.l.maslçrs i forl know theirsorrows. a And the LORD said unto him, Whar ic
tí\tì\ î°or "S" dc"Vt; "*? «•« in hand ! Ani heTiï A rot
•r the tianlor the Egyptlans, and to brint , Andhe said, Cafl iton the croirai'■ and
Ihemop out of thaï land, unto. a good lani hc tatt It on theground, and it Secame a fer
2j t" '"et ' 'f* *?" "S «* m,lk W« : »"« Mos<; lied from before '
"Ì hî°*'J- U"W eU." °f U,c <^.«aaiUBI, 4 And the LORD said onto Mosei r„e
«d the. Hitt.te», and the Amollies, and foSh thine hand , and lake it by Ihè lail
îw,,«m"lB'*°dd,C a0i ,ht'-'- *««l'«P''tfortbhiS handaricaughift/îni
-nîr l ^ i ■ ., . , . « betatne a rod in Eiáhand.
« No» theiefore, behold, the ery or tfie , xhat they ma, beliwe thit the Lord

cbildren of Israël u rotoe unto me s aod I Godof their íither/ SïCajSìhïH.Z ,i ,
haee als.seen the oppression v.herewith the GojÔf íái á„J^Vh^ Goii í5î
ïírpmos oppreh Ihem. peared u.itoti.ee. " '
10 Come now therefore , and I will fend 6 « And the LoRn said furthermore «nto

for* my people Ibeihildren of Israël outof and he put hia hand into hi. hosom ; and

■ . "«! «ní Mns.-s.u j un. , !*''',t" ht "î" " °UI' bchoid, his hand u.u
li T fltw mote, laid unto God, Wno am I, leproug asfnow.

that 1 Jiould p unto l'haraoh , and that I 7 And he said. Put Biinc hand into thy lo.
flould hnng Forth the ihildren of Israël out som again : and he put his hand into h» bo-
« tgypr fomagam, and plurked it outof bis bolom.

M a and ihis/ftaaif a token untothee, that flesli. '
I have sent thee i When thou hast brougbt » And it Ihallcome to passif tlioy »•» not
forth the.ptople outof Egypt, ye IhaU scive béliere thee, neitler hearken to the voire of
Coi upon thia mountam. tne firil sien, thaï they viill belicve the voicrí
tî And Mofes said untoCod, BehoId,r.n«> of the latter sien. œ

1 corne unto the rhildren of Israël, and Hall 9 Anl n lhall eomc to pifs, if they will not
ray unto thena , The God of your íaihers hath belicve alf. thèse tv/o L„,, neithe? hMrtíî

iTuríóyou'''""0' ,f",,• «■**""«' s»« ■OT/ndMosea said unto the Lord, O

giï^te^'&ÏÏ^ ^«I«"«.f ríe«b, andofaV,

gS^Í ÍÎ3, k U"? G°aof lsJ"' "na "* * *»i"««,-0"l>saítliintohim,Who(,nli
God of jMob, hith Cm me unto you i tb.it maie man, mouih f or »ho m.ïeth ìhed mh ,

ÏÏoXgr£r7"on«! ""* " »'«—»" «,^«*cs«i«. « theb.ind í

Go and galle, the e!der« of Israël toge- 'ia No* 'there-ore go, and I will he with
!"r fJîLiï ?l" Vf'í aTlclL"KD ■&* °< '»>■ "»«Ih,a»d «rh íheé *h.t tbôuVaît L.

r . V "a J of lsj"' >í Snoh;said,.)myLord,senl,lpr/v Iner

ÎolÍ; îi' 7 tS »l""«ta««»l«h !» 14 And.heanser o< the LoitD vr.sk'ndled.
tonetoyou inEçypt «arnst kWet, anl he said, /, nor Aaron ,L

o.i-t ,ïí «-i î r ì 1 y°". *? t"'"e brotber .' I kno» thirhe can spea»
ôt .! , íaiïïî* °r.F;Eí1",: »rM ,l" h"< *e* Ana '«•«M • »t cometh forí, ro-
M rhe '.anaamtel, and. the Hittites, and the meei Ihce.- and wlien he feelh thee, hc will he
«mérites > arld the 1 eriiíiies, and the Hi- gltd in ttt hcart-
•*tt>l>aj the t-busite», unto a Und «o»i«e t, Anel,hou Aaltsneak ilttoHan, and put
vtth malk atttt honey, v.praa



words in hi* mouth I and I wilt be with thy
mouth i and with hu nK>uth> u)d will MM
íoj what ye (hall do

id And he (hall be thy spokesman unto the
people: md he Out! be, even he (halt he to
thee in Head of a mouth, and thou shall be to
hi m in stead of God.
17 And thou fti 1 1 tale this rod in thine

hind, wherewith thou flkalt do signs.
iS *, And Motes went and returned 10 J*-

ahro his father inlaw, and said unto him,
Let me go» I pray theet and return unto my
brethren, which are in Egypt, and fee whether
they be yet alive. And- Jethro said to Moles,
Co in peace.

19 And the Lord saidunto Moses in Mi-
dian> Got return into Egypt : for alt the men
ire dead v-hichfought thy life.
20 And Moles took his wife , and his sons,

and set t em upon an ass, and he returned to
the land of Ecvpi- And Moles took the rod of
God in his hand,

2 1 And the Lokd said unto Moses, When
thou gocst to tetnm mto Egypt, see that thou
do 1 11 those wonders before rharaoh whith I
have put in thtne hand : but 1 will harden his
heart, that he (hilt not let the people go-
22 And thou (hi It fay unto Pharaoh, Thug

faith the Lord, Israel U my son, iwn my
111Í1-born.

2; Andl fiyunto thee.Let mysoo go, that
he may ser e me : and if thou refuse to let
him go, behold, I will slay thy son, tven thy
first-born.

34 5 And it came to pass by the way in the
inn, that the Loud met htm, and fought to
hill him.

2< Then7ipporah too* a Ihirp stone, and
cut orT the fOreskinof her son, and call if at
his sect, and slid , Surely a bloudy husband
art thou 10 me.
26 So he let hrm £0 : then she said , A

bloudy husband tic» «rrr, because of the cir
cumcision.

27 * ArdrheLORDsaidto-Aaron, Go in*
to thewildcrness to meet Moses. And he went
and met him in the mount of Cod , & kissed him*

28 And Mofe» told Amn all the words of
tJit LORD, i h 0 had sent him,and all the signs
which he badcornmandedhim.
29 «Í And Moses and Aaron went, and ga

thered together, ill thecUers of the children
of Israel.
lo And Aaron spake all the words which the

&OR-D had spoken unto Moses, and did the
sign* in the sight of the people*

" 1 And the people believed: and when
they heard that the Lord had visited the chil
dren of Israel, and that he had loosed upon
their affliction, then tliey bowed ibeit heads and
worshipped.

CH A P. V.
» Pharaoh chtittb Meier and ^Aa-tm- ç He

increaf.th the Israeiiter tatk. 2 2 Mo/*/
cnmflmneth to Cod*
ANd aftenvard Moses and Aaron went in,

and toldPharaeh.Thus faith the Lord
God of Israel, Let my people go, that they
a, iy bold a feast unto me in the wilderness.

2 And Pharaoh said. Who is the Lord,
that 1 should obey his voice to let Israel go t
S know nottbeLORD> ncither*wtlt I let Is
rael go.

3 And' ihevsaid. The God of the Hebrews
bath met with us : Let us go, we pray thee,
three day* iournry into the desert, ana sairt-
fki unto the Lord our God î lest he fall upon
u> with pestilence» or with the sword.
4 And the lung. of E.-vpt laid unto them*

Wherefore do ye, Moses and Aaron , let the
reople from titeiE works! get you unto your
lurdens.

e And Pharaoh said, Behold*, the people of
the land now art miny, and ycu tr.akt them
test mmthea t buid«8-

6 And Phiraoh commanded the fame day
the task-masters of the people, and their otS --
ccrs, faying,
7 Ye (hall no more give the people straw to

aruke brick, as heretofore : let thena go ami
gather straw for themselves.
8 And the tale of the bricks which they did

make heretofore, you (hall lay upon them j
you (hall not diminish on^hf thereof 1 for they
be idle , therefore they try, faying;, Let uav
go stjrMwtMm to our God,

9 Let there more work be laid upon the
men, that they may labour therein ; and tac
them not regard vain words.
10 «J And the taik-masten of the people

went out, and their officers, and they spake ra
the people, saving, Thussaitb Pharaoh,! wit*,
not give you straw.

11 Go ye, get you straw where you can find:
it : yet not ought ef your work Hull be di
minished.

12 So the people were scattered abroad
throughout alt the land of Egvpt , to garnet
stubble in stead of straw.

1? And the I *fk -masters hasted tben*, fay*
ing, fulfil your works, jow daily talks, at
when there was straw.

14 And the officers of the children of Isra
el , which Pharaohs task-maflers had set ores
them, were beaten, and demanded, Wherefore
have ye not fulfilled your task in making brick»
both yesterday and today, as heretofore '

l<i f Then the officers of the children oí
Israel came and cried unto rharaoh, sayings.
Wherefore dealest thou thus with thy servants t

1 5 There is no straw given unto thy ser
vants, and they fay to us, Make brick : and bo-
hold, thy ferrants are beaten .but the fault U
in thine own people

1 7 But he said, Te are idle, ft *re idle r
therefore ye say, Let us go, and do sacrifice to
the Lord.

1 S Go therefore now and work : for there
♦hallno straw be given you, yet shall ye dela
yer the tale of bricks.

19 And the officers as the children of If*-
tael did fee that they .uvre in evil çafe after
it was said, Ye shall not mi ni lb ought from
your bricks of your daily task.
20 • And they met Moses and Aaron, wffo

stood in the way, is they came forth from
rharaoh..
21 And they said un» them, The Lose

lookunon you, and iudge t because vou have
rmde our savour to be abhorred in the eyes of
T-haraob and in the eyes of his fetvinis> to put
a sword intheir hands to stay us.

22 And Moses returned unto tie Lord,
and faidi Lotd, wherefore hast thou Jo evil
entreated this peoples why K it that tboia.
hast sent me '

23 For fmce 1 came to Fharash to speak in
thy name, he hath done evil to this people)
neither hast thou delivered thy people at alt.

CHAP. VI..
1 God rettfiFtlb bit fnmse by bit name J S~
HO V*AH. xATheZfnetitegytfKeiit**
reof Simfon, 16 and ef Levt.

THen the LORD saidunto Moses, Now
niait thou see what I will do 10 Pharaoh f

for with a strong hand (hall he let them go, and-
with a strorg hand (hall he drive them on of
his land.
2 And God spake unto Moses, 10I slid no

lo him, 1 ttm rhe LORD :
5 Andl appeared unto Abriham,unto Isaac

and unto Jacob, by the name of God Al
mighty, but by my name ; fc H o V A.... . t by my r
1 not known to them.

* ad Phave a "

ifSHOVAH wta»

- also established my covenant*
with them , to give them the land of < main,,
ihelandof their pilgrimage, wherein they
were strangers.

Ì And I have also heiid tbefcieningof the



thiidicn of lsncl,wbom thc Egyptians h«P in
ÏÏfaS "SlS» «membrei n.y cognant-

|« r£ LOB»* *>*• «ilibring you oui
undcrthcburdensof thc Egyptians.ind

iiïreíecm Y<"J «ith t stietched out arm, and

TOTAKS».» «
» í I willbeto you a Ged: aniye (MU kno*

tbe Lord spale un» Moscs in ibe land of
Fgypt,
29 Thitihc Lord spake unto Mose», siy-

îng, I am the LORD : speak tbou unto llu-
jaoh king of Egypt «II that X say unto thee.
10 AndMofcs siid Wfore the LORD, Be-

fioli, I «m of uncircumtised lipa , and hovi
fltaU Fhaiaofa hearken unto me î

CHAI». VII.
I Mofes if meouragêA to go imto Phtratb*
% Hu roi ù truieJ imo s. serpent. 1 3 Pha-
rcht bimt ÌAji^rienei- 19 1ht river n
turneA into b'md,
ANi ihe LORD said unto Mofes, Sce,l hare

made thee a god to Pharaoh : and Aaron
thy brother (hall be thy prophet.

2 Thon (hall fpeak ail rhat 1 tonnoand
thee : and Aaron thy btotber (hall fpeak unto
Pharaon, that ht fend ebe childien of Israël
ouï of hia land.
3 And I will harden Pbaraohs heirtt and

rnuitiplymy fignsand mywondmin the land

ne ut, uw w«« 4 Bui Phaiaoh (hall nothearien unto yoj,

" tMt I maylay rnyhandupon Egypt,and brins

r.níerninc the wtaich 1 did I wea* to give 11,
TSSSSS» Isaac^d to Jacob
SftîC you foran héritage- I «wlhcLORDv
0« AadMosesfpake sounto the children
Israël -■ bu t they hearkened not unto Môles»

ta angu.ihof fr-"t, andfor cruel bcmdage.
MO And thc U>RI> spake unto Mos«, ■saytng,
11 Go in,fpeak unto Fharaoh kingofhgypt.

Mof« spafcebefoK the LO*D,s*y-
inì* attSÚkS children of Israël hâve not forth raine imita, m* my peoplc the cbi£
hS^SSmmí bow then sliill Pharaoh dten of Israël, oul of the land of Egypt , bf

unio AawnVandgavethem a charge untolho Ihe LORD , when I ûîCKh foiih mme hand
ïhiWreiírf SwC aod unto Iharaoh king of upon Egypt, and bring oaicbi thildrenof It-
Sfl i to bring tbe thildien of Israël out raej Htm among thero.

of ibe land of Egypt. , „ ,L, ...
14 % Thèse be the beats of theit fathera

!o.is«-- Tbe sonaof Reuben thc&rst.born of
Israël t Hanoth.and Pallu, Heiron, andCat-
mi ; t' eseîíthe fimiliesof Reaben-
. \k Andthefoos «f Simeon ; Jemueh and
taruin, and Ohad, and Jaihin, and Zohar,
and Shaul the son of a Canaanirilh woraan ;
thèse ut the fatniliea of Simeon.

6 And Mosee and Aaron did as the Lokd
comtnanded them, fo did they.
7 And Mofes nvu fourf<ore yeaitold, and

Aaron fourfeore and thtee years oldjwhen they
fpake unto Pharaoh.

8 «, And the Lokd fpakcurtto Mofes, and
unto Aaron> faying,
9 When Pharaoh (liaH fpea* unto you, say-

ng, Shcw a miratlefor you : then thru fhalt
Ì6 Y And thèse *rt ihe namei of the sons sey unto Aaron, Takc! thy rod and ost tt be-

ofLwi, actordine to theit generaiiont i foiel'baraoh,^ tt ftalLbecorae a ferrent.
Gerstwn. ató D, and Merati l And the 10 1 And MoseiiW Aaron wenr in uW»
XZSSsSi lifeof Leti »í«an hundred Pharaoh, and they did fo » the Lokd had

afiiriy andfeven years. , ,
■ 7 TliefoneofGerntOn; Liuni,iflil Shirai,

«íordiog to theirfítuiliM.
ig And the sons of Kohith ; Amrara, ana

tzhar, and Hébron, and Uuícl : And the years
of the lifeof Kohath.wfrí an hundred tbircy
and ihrceyeats. .... ,1 .

19 And ihe sonaof Mcraw i Mabau, and
Muslu : thèse <re thc faoiilie* of Levi , ae-
cording 10 their génération». .

10 Aod Amtam wokhiia Jothebcd h fi-ra-
th t- sister to nife ; and (hc bare him Aaron
aind Mofes : And the years of tbe lise of Amrara
avr( an hundred and thirty and feven yeaf

cemmanded : and-Airon caft down his rod be—
fore Pharaoh., and besore bis servants, and il
becamc a serpent-.

11 Then Pharaoh alfo called the wife-men,
and' tbe forcercrs : now the magteian* of E-
pypt, they alfo did in like mamernith ihcfr/
inebantmenrw

1 a For. they caft dontt every man his rod,.
and they became serpenta: but Aatons iod-
fwiltowed up their rods.

ïï And hchardened Phiraohs-heart, that he-
heirkctieá not unto them y as thc LoBD hii
fai*

14 • AndtîieLORDfaidirfitoMofes.Fhs-
f And the sons of fchar \ Koral^and Ne- raohs heart K hardened, be lefufeth to íet tfcav

Pfc5* Aod m**m ef Uaaiel i Mistael, and ^Get thee unto Pharaoh in the moto*

Klianten and 7ithri- »e> lo- he goethout unto ihewater, andthou^
1! And Aaron took him Elifhcba daughter (hait standby the nverftbrtnk,againílhe corne

•f Armuinadab, sistec of Naaftion, to wifc;ind and (be rod which vm turued toa-lerpeMjOiale
As bare hira-Nadab and Abibu, Eleacar and ihoutike in thme hand.
fahamar And thou (Iwlrsay untohim> TheLOSEr.

~~t And thesooa of Rorab ï Afflt, and Etira- Goi-of the Hebwwa haiH sent me unto thee*
.ib, and Abiasaph : ihesearetbc familittof sayrr^, Let my pcoprego,
SBMtítt^ me in the wilderne» : and bihoíi, lulhcrta

a< And Beiiar Aarons son took him on* thou wouldest not beat,
•f rhe cTuSets-of Putieitornfci and Ihe ^ «7 TWaith thc LOR» IoMitell r
Sare bim Pbneba»> thèse 'cre the hwd«of the know A*Lfï?lLÍ'^?Ì*î?îïi uîS
tatHer.oftheUvitta^cord.ngtotheir fa- £^^^^^'3^

»WÎÌïaï«cUogto .Mihc rtver ,aU JiJ, ^rhcf E^tun.

kiiM! «f Fcyrt, to brins out thc .nildten of »»*»""•][■

Aatoo* _ _ r .__ . . „ nniliu. amLupe
10 jyst on the dsy ninn

ftjU lothe« dtin* of the waren of ihe river-
10 1 AndcheLoRDfpakeunKt Mofes, sa?*
,to Aaron.Take thy rod.and (tretchoui thme-

mr warorvoi ï%yptf upon thcir-
th*»r- riwrv and uron rbeir



they may become blouí t snl that ti*rt tray not unto them ; » the lord had said-
be bloud throughout all the land of Egypt, l5 1 And the Lord slid unto Moses, Say
both inveijels o/wood, and inî/essí/jo/stonc. unto Aaron, Stretch out thy tod, and smite
20 And Moses and Aaron did so, at the the dust of the land, that it may become lice

Lord commanded : andhclitt upthctodand throughout all the land of Egypt-
smote the water* thatriw* in (he river, in the 17 And they did so ; for Aaron stretched out
sight of Pharaoh, and in the sight of his set- his band with his rod, and smote the dust of
vants : and all the waters that were in the the eatth, and it became lice, in mm and in
fiver, were turned to bloud. beast: all the duft of the lid became lice
2 1 And the fish that rr.u in the river, di- throughout all the land of Egypt.

ed : and the tiver stunk, and the Egyptians lit And the magicians did so with their in-
could not drink of the water of the tiver : and tbantments,to bring forth lice, but they cou IJ
there was bloud throughout all the land of oorso there were lice upon man,& upon beast,
(■ jvpt. 1 9 Then the magicians said unto rhiraoh,
22 And the magician* of Egypt did so with This u the finget of God I and Pharaohs

their inchantments : and rharaohs heart was heart was hardened, and he hearkened not un-
hardened, neither did he hearken unto tbem j to them} as the Lord had said.
as the Lord had said. 3s> 1 And the Lord said unto Moses, Rife
2} And Pharaoh turned and went into h'rs up earlv in themorntng, andstand before Pha-

house, neither did he set his heart te thisalfo. raoh, ( lo, hecornet h forth to the water ) and)
24 And all the Egyptians digged round a- fay unto him, Thus saitbthe Lord, Let my

bout the rivet for water to drink 1 sot tl ey people go, that they may serve me.
could not drink of the water of the tiver 21 Else if thou wtitrot let my peorle go>

2% And seven days were Fulfilled, after ibis behold, 1 will send swarms of fitst upon thee,
thcLORDbadfmittcnthc river, and upon thy servants, and upon thy people,

CHAP. VIII. and into thy houses : ana the houses of the E-
l Frogt are sent- >û The ttnst turned into gyptiins (hall be fuU of swarms of files » and

lice^ 20 The svearms of flies- 32 Vbaraob also the ground whereon they are-
is hardened- 22 And 1 will sever m that day the land
ANd the LORD spake unto Moses, Go un - of GosVca, in which my people dwell .that no

to Pharaoh, and say unto bim.Thus faith swarms of flits shall be there « to the end thou
the LORD, Let my people go, that they may mayest know.that I am the LuRD in the miist*
serve me* of the earth-

a And if thou refuse to let tbem go^chold» 2î And I will put a division between my
I will smite all thy borders with frogs. people, and thy people: lo morrow shall this

; And the rivet fhaltbting forth frogs a- sign be.
bundantly, which shall go up and come into 24 And the Lord did so I and there came «
thine house, and into thy bed-chamber, and gtiewus swarm of fliei into the house of Pha-
upon thy bed, and into the house of thy ser- raoh, and info his servants houses, and into aff
Vint- 1 and upon thy people, and into- thine the land of Egypt : the land was corrupted by
ovens, and into thy kneading-troughs. reason of the swarm 0/ fiiei-
4 And the frogs shall come up both on thee, 2c 1 And Pturaoh called for Moses and

and upon thy peoplc.and upon all thy servants, for Aaron, and said, Go ye, sacrifice to your
< « And the LORD spake untoMosec, Say God in the land,

unto Aaron, Mictch forth thinehznd with thy 25 AniMofessaid.lt is not meet so todo«
tod ovrr the streams,over the rivers, and over for we shall sacrifice the abomination of the
•he ponds, and cause frogs to come up upon Egyptians to the LORD our God 1 Lo, shall we
the land of Egypt- sacrifice the abomination of the Egyptians be*
6 And Aaron Atetched out his hand over the fore their eyes, and will they not stone us Í

«aters of Egypt 1 and the frogs came up, and 27 We will go three days journey into the
covered the land of Egyrt. wilderncss,and sairifice to the LORDOur God
7 And the magicians did so with their in- as he shall command us.

chantments, and brought up frogs upon the 28 And Pharaoh said, I will letyOu go,th«
land of Egypt* ye may sacrifice to the Lord your God in
8 is Then Pharaoh called for Mosel and thcwildernefs i onely you shall not go very

Aaron, and said, Intreat the LORD, that he far away : intreat for me-
may take away the frogs from me, and from 29 And Moses said, Behold, I goout from
avy people: and I will let the people go, that thee, and I will intreat the Lord, that the
they mivdo sacrifice unto the Lord swarms e/jî/ej may depart from Pharaoh ,from

9 And Moses sud untoPharaoh, Glory over histervants,and from his peopl?,to morrow :
me; when shall I intreat for thee, and for thy but let not Pharaoh deal deceitfully any more,
servants, and for thy people, to destroy the in not letting the people go to sacrifice to the
frogs from thcc,and thy houses, il:. it they may LORD.
xiroiin in the river onely f 30 And Moses went out from Phmoh,anct
10 Andhesaid, Tomorrow. Andhesaid, int reared the Lord.

B/ if according to thy word : that thou nuvetl î I And the Lord did according to the
know, \h\l tbftt it none like unto the LORD word of Moses; and ho removed the swarma-
out God. of flies from Pharaoh, from his servants) and

11 And the frogs (halldepart from thee,and from bis peorle: there remained not one.
from thy houses, and from thy servants , and "2 And Pharaoh hardened hi* heart at this
from thy people t they shall remain in the n- time also,neither would he let the people go.
ver onely. CHAP- IX.

1 2 And Mosei and Aaron went out from l TÌH murrain of btajtt. * Ibe plague *f
Pharaoh : and Moses cried unto the LORVfc both and Hains '■■ 22 tf bait. ?c Pbartto
because of the frogs which be had btought i) ye% hardened.
against Pharaoh- •"T'Hen the LORD said unto Moses, Go in*

1; And the LORD did accordingto the J, unto Pharaoh.and tett him.Thus faith ihe-
word of Mosct : and the fro^s died our of the Lord God of the Hebrews, Let my [tuple
ho-ists, out of the villages, and out of the go, that they may serve me.
fields. 2 For if thou refuse to let then go, and

14 And they gathered ihcm together upon wilt hold them still,,
faaap* : and theJand stank. 3 Behold^ho nana of 'he LoRS U upon thy

ic Rut when Pharaoh saw that there waa- carol which it in the field, upon the tiorsie,
«cspitojhe baidei xi tu„ beau,, and hvuhowd «BQ8 ifce- asses,. U£Oa the camels* upon thej t



Tbe ftd^ut tshatchêi, httìU Chap. *. anl laeustt*

men, «d upon the sheep : thereJbúS be * ver? like ít in ill thc taní of Egypt>sm<c íl became
rrievous murrain. a nation.
4 And the; LoRD Aull fcver berween the 2; And the bail smotc throughout ail ihe

cartel of Israël, and the cartel of Egypt : and land of Egypt, ail thit VM ia the ri c ì i , bot'n
altère Aatl norhing Jie of ail tbêt U the cbil- man and bcast : and thc hui smote every heib
dieca ol Israël, of thc fiîld,indbrake every trceof the tìeld.

<; And the Lord appoînred a settime, fay- 36 Onîly m thc land of Gofhcn, whera thc
icg, To rr.orrov. ihc LORD íhall do this thi:ig childtcn of Israël «vr/.wti there no hait,
in thc land. 27 Y And Fharaoh scatt andcallcd for Mo-
6 And the Lord did that thing on the mor- s» and Airan^nd sud unto them.I han finníd

row, and ail incarne! of Egypt died: but of thìsiitar: thc Lord ú righteous, and I and
the cattcl of thc cblldien of Israël died not my peopleovr wicked.

28 Intreat thc LorD ( for ít î« enough)
that there bc no more mighty thundrings and
hail } and I will let you go. anl ye shall stay do
longer.
29 And Moses raid unro him » AiToon as t

am gone out of thc city, I will fpread gbroad
myha^ds unto the Lord : and the thunder
A11II (cise,ncither shall tbercbcany morebaili
tfiat thou ma'/est (now, how that the cari h s}
thc Lords-

? o But as for thee and thy servants , I inora
tbar yc will not yct fear the Lord God.
;i A ni the ft a k and thc barley watfmíttenr

— for the bailey w u in the eir,and the Aax w-M
»ood before Pharaoti, and Moscs sprinkled it boíled.

- • ' beivm: and itbetame aboyi break- But thc wheatand the rie werenot smit-
ïbç fotth witb bliiot, upon man, and upon ten : for thc y rrere not grown up.
fceast. And Moses went oui ot the city frora

1 1 Art* thc ouetfiifl* eouldnotstmdbefbre Phanob,andsprcai abroad bis hands unto the
Moses, beciusc ofthe boyl : for the bovl was LoRD: and the thuniers inihiil tcased, and
upon tfce magie ian.) and upon ail the Egypti> the ra tn was not pouted upon the earth.

7 AndPhiraob sent* and bchold, there waa
r.e r onc of the tatrel of the Israélite» dead.And
thc ncart of Ihiraòh wai hiidencd, and he did
Bot let thc pcople go.

P. 1 And thc Lord said unto Vos;; , and
unto Aaron, Takc n you handfuls of ashesof
the fumacc, and Ict Moscíspnnklc it fowirds
the heaven in tbe Hght of rhataoh.
9 And it fhalt become small dust in allthc

Und of F-\'rt' ^nJ shill be a boy) breaking
forih tvitb blain«, upon man. and upon brxfij
tBTougnour allthc landof Egypt.

10 And tbevtookafhesojtbc furnice, and

12 And the LORD hardened the h.^rt of
Tharaoh, and hc hcirVcncd not unto thrm; as
the LoKDhidfpckenunro Mose*.

1 lad «h; LonDsaid unto Moses, Rise
u f earty in thc moriung, and slanJ beforc Fha-
Taoti, attdsay unto him, Thusfaith the LORD
fíod of theHebrev-S) Lcttny pcoplc go, thit
tbey may serve me.
14 For I wiJl at rhis time fend ail ray

plaguet upon thinc heatt . and upon thy fer*
rxnts. and upon thy^people: that thou may-
est fewv. tint there ÌS none like me in ail tbe
eartfa.

For now I wìll stretth out mv hand.

?4 Andnhen Phanoh faw, that the nia»
and the hail, and the thunder* were (eased, he
fmned yct morc,and hardened his heirt.beand
bis servants.
îç And the heart of Thiraoh washirdened.

neither would he let thc chtidrrnof Israël go>
as thc LOUD had spoken bv Moses. ,

C H A P. X. '
u The p'a*iu ofthe hmstt : 21 çfditrtnefi,
27 Phtiîiobibtr ltuff-
ANi the Lord laid unto Mosea » Go in

untoPharaoh 1 for Ihavc hardened hi«
heart. and the heait of his servant- ; that I
might íhew thèse my sifins before him :
1 And thaï thou miye.l telt in thc car* of

that I may smite thee and thy people with thy son, and 01 thy sons soa.what thingt I have
pcfkilcnce •. and thou fhalt be cut ot t'tom thc
carth.

i5 And in very deed for thí«i ttnfe have I
raîsed thee up, for to facw fx thee my p->wer}
and that my namc may bc dedircd throughouc
«iltheeanb,

wro-.ight in Egypt, and
donc amongít thew ( 1

, and my signs ^hish I h
m t that ye may know hon

that I t!ie LorD.
5 And Moses and Aaron came in tintoTha*

_ raoh.and said unrohím.Thus saiih the LurD
God of thcllebre.vs.Hoiv long wilt thou refuse

17 A» yct exaltest thftn thy self againstmy to humble thy self beforc me s Let my pcople■>--RmY
•pcople, that thou wiltnot let thcmgof

iX Bchold, to morrow, ahout thi- time, I
v. :ll cause it to rain a very Rtievous hail,suth
as hath not been in Egypr,since thc foundation
tbercoi, es*en until now.
19 Seitd tberefore non. ml gither thy cat*

tel,mi ail that thon hastinthe (îeli .fo'ufon
erery man and beaft whtth fhall be founi in chc
ficld, and (hall not bc brouglit home, [he
bail Aull t orne do v.n upon thetn.and they (hall
die-
ao He that feared the word of thc Lord

amongít the ferlants of Pharaoh,midc hisser*
vints and his ( attel Ree into thc houses.
aï And he that regarded notiheword of the

Lord, lest hia servants and hit tattelin the
ÉMI.
aa «f Aod the Lord said unto Mosci.Stretch

forh thme hand toward hcavcn,that there may
be hail in ail thc land of Egypt t upon man $1
upon brast. anl upon every h.'rb of the fîcld4
ghroughout the land of Egypt.

i"ì Aod Moscí stretthed ton h hi- rod toward
heaven, and thc LoKD sent thunder and bail,
and the Srcran along upon the ground i and
tbe Lori) raincd hail upon the land of Egypt.
34 ho there was hail. and sire mtngled wttl24 ho chere was bail, and sire mmgled with young, and with our old> With ou r foni, and

thc bail rery gtieyous^ fuch K chc» uu nooe with out daugbtci» j with ouï Aocasjudwiili

t my pcople
go, that they may *>rve me.
4 Elfe it thou refuse to Ict mv people gof

bchold, to marron will 1 bríng thc locuAi into
thy toast.

Ç And theyfhill eover the fateof theeirth*
that one cannot be ablcto sec the eitth : and
they shall cit thc residae of that whith is esca-
ffi, Which remaineîh unto you from thc hail,
and 'hall cat every trec which groftCth for you
outof the fícld.
d And they shatl fin thy houses.and thchoti-

sei of ail thy servants, and tbe housesof ail
thc Egyptians ; which neither thy fatheri.nor
thyfatners fatherthave secn.sintc thc day that
they were upon the eirth, unto thisdiy. And
he turned himselfiand wentout from Pharaob.
7And Pharaohs servants said unto htm ,Hovt

long íhall thi s man bc a fnarc unto usl Let the
men go, that they may serve thc Lord their
God : RnoweA thon not yet, that Egypt ts dc-
Aroyed I
8 And Moscs and Aaron were broueht aeain

untoPbiraahi a.-.J he laid unro them.Go.spi-.c
the LORD your (ìod : but who art they that
shall go'
9 And Moses said , Wc will go with our
ung, ani with ourold. with our sont, and



Phdmh thtatntX. tioSat* Tbt ptjfmet Inffiuteâ.

•urhcrií wittwego : fol «e mvst UUt feast A Nd rheLORD said unto Mofes, Vei will
untothe Lord. A I brins one plague more upon Ffurieh,
10 And he said unto [htm, Lcr tbc Lord anJ upon Egypt • aïterwardi hewilllet you go

be fo with you, aa I will (et you go, aod yout bence ; when he (hall lot you go» bc stiiii surely
little oue. ; look to ft , for evil M befo» tbrust you out bence altogether.
you. z Spcak now in tbc eitt os the people, anil
u Not so î go now ye that «ri raon, and I*1 ««o bortow of hig neighbour, ind

serve the Lokd i for thil you did désire. «"ery wornan of her neighbour, lewela of sel-
And ihey wercdrivea out froro I'haiiohi pre- ver, end iewelt of gold.
feoce. a And thcLoRD gavetbe people favour in

12 ^AndtheLORD said unto Mosei.Strctcb the sifihtof tbe Egyptians. Moreover.the mari
ont thine tiand over the land of Fgypt for the Mofa vcry great inthe land of Egypt, in
loc isìs.tlnt they maycomc up upon the land of theûght of Pharaons fervantMOd in tl
Egypt, and eat every hcib of tbe Uni, fwa ail of the people.
Chat the bail ha:h lest- 4 And Mofes said, Thos faith the Lord,

i ì And Moscs stretched forth his rod over About midoight will I g° out mto the midst
the land of Egypt, and the Lord brought an of Egypt. . , . , - r
east-wind upon the Uni ail that day , and ail 5 And ail tbe fírst-born m the land of Fgvpt
i*M night : uni when it was noxninc ,the eatt- î»11 die, from the first-born of Fharaoh, chat
wind brougbt the locusts. sitteth upon his tbtone,ovcn unto ihc fitít-bom

14 And the locusts wentup over ail tbe land of the mnd-servant that *J behmd the roi» §
©F F.gypt,and resled inall the toasts of Egypt: and all the first-born ofbeasts.
very grievous mm tbty -, benne them there <* And there stull bc a great try throughouc
werenofuth locusta aitbey, neuher aster them all the Undof Egypt, fuch as there was none

" '--»■ like it, nor mallbe likeitany more-fkail besuch- likeit, norsliallbi hbeitany'n.— .
i< For they covered ihefice of thewhole > X BuI againstaèy of thecbtldreo of Israël

canh, fo that the Uni wa* daraened.and they JhallnotadoS movcbi* tongue,againtt man or
did eit every herb of the land, and all the fruit «â,st : Yf ?1JV how "*l the LoR»
ofthetrees.whichtbehailhad lest t and rhere dort Put a diifcrence betweea the Egyptiaoi
temiíned not any greenthing inthe trees, ot *Dd *}'***• . , , , . „
ín the herbi of tbv field, through all tbe lard S And ail ihefe thy servant* (hall come down
ef Egypt. u"to me, and bewe down i hcmfcives unto sac i

16 { Then Tharaoh called for Mosc« and ^vmg, Get tbee out, and ail the people ttuc
Aaron in haste i and lie sud, I hioe s-nnei «- sollow thec » ani aft" thu 1 Wi" K» O* : and
gainst the Lord your God.and agairitt you- be wer.t ojt froin Pharaon in a great anger-

i 7 Now thereforc forgive, I pray thee, my 9 And the L,ORj> said uwo Mofes, Pharaob
sin oncl vthiionce, indintreat iheLoRl>your (bail not hearken unto you i that my wondei»
God.that he nuy uke away fiom me this death raiV bç murtipLed W the land of Egypt.
«rtcly. 'O And Moses and Aaron did all thèse won*

18 Andhewentoutfromrbmob, andin. ders beforerharaoh : andthe LOKD h^rdenj*
ireated the Lord- 1'hariohs heart , fo that he would noi ici tbe

1 9 And the Lord tumed a mighty slromî «bildren of Israël go out «f M> land.
wefl-wind, whtcb took away the locusts, and — _ Ç. *f r1'* - - ,
east them into the Red fea ; there remaincd not ' ^ Ms»f#r *jWPf| *9 Tbt litJt-boT*
One locust in all the coasts of Egvpt. *f M»' M Tbt liWitU» ait Aimn out

ao But the Lord bardencd Pbaraohs heart. V ík'. ^fr' r.. .
fo tbat he ftould not let ibe tbildten of Israël A Ndthe LORD spake unto Moscs and A*tOB
go. A in tbeUndofbeypt.saymg,
ai^And tbe LORD said unto Mosefl.StreKh .a Tha» woneth jkjtt. be onto you theWin.

•ut thine hand toward beiven, that there nuy ninK of moneths : UfiUM be tac rïnt rnooetb of
be darknessover the land ofEgypt, evendarit- ibeyçar to you. -
nefs Wbkbm* be felt- „5 ? »P»k W UB" *e «"lotion oi
22 And Moses stretched forth bis hand to- I^ìcì, laying, In the tenth <iay Crt tlusmonetb

watdbeaven: and there was a thick darknesi theyíhalt take to them every, man a Umb, »c-
U ali the land of Egyyt threeday». çord'ng to the boule of ibeir fathers, a Urob
2S They saw not one another, neitber rose for an bouse. .. , . ,

■ny from his pla<e forrhree daya : butallthe , 4 And if tbe banjbold be; too Iittle for tbe
ehtldrenof Israël had ligbt in their dnel- UaA, let him and his neighbour next unto hia
linge. bouse, lakc it according to the nuruber of u .:
24 n And Pharaob talled unto Moscs , and {oa}s * evíry nun according to hia eatmg.AaU

said, Go ye, serve the LorD ; onely let your make your couut for the Urob. •
flocks and your betdi be stayed î let yout httle S**" ***** "«boiit blemisli,a maie
cnesalsogowithyou. of the Bistyear : je (bail uLe it out trom tbe
iï And Mosessaid, Thou musl gire m also íheepor from thegoatu.

sacrifice, aBdbnrnt-oecrings that wemay s,. & And uW>f« oP umtl Ae PMH
■rifî» untnthff Lortj ourGod- teenth day of the same moneth : and the who!f
^<^«l2?dSîm** us , there .ffembly of the congreganon of Htael (bail

ftall notanhoof bc leftbehind ; for thereof k*Ui,."ìïw TmII*Ì f fci ^ j st ..
mustwetaketoservctheLiRDourGodiand . 7 And they sballtake of tbe bloud,and ílrihe
we know not wùh what wc mutì serve tbe « on tbe two side-po^sts, and on theupperdoor-
LORD, i*tH wccome tbitber. PoAof the houles.wherein they íh^U eat it-
27 1 ButihcLoRDhardenedrbaraohs » And they M eat theMn tbat rnghti

icart, and he would not let them Ko. rost with fire, and unlcaeencd bread, mai wttf.
afi And Pharaoh fi id unto him , Get tbee buter berft/ they (bail eat n-

from me, bkehcedto thy self, seemy face no 9 Eat notof it raw, nor sodden at ail with
more i for in tbat day thou seest my lace, thon w«er,but rost wtth fire: h» heai v. ith bu legi,
íh,i[ dje. and with the purteuance thereof-
19 And Mos«said,Thou haflspoien vtclLI io And ye (bail let nothmgofit teimin un-

v/ill sec thy face agatnno more* »1 themorning : and that whtcb rcmanictn ot
K until the mowi.ig,ye (hall burn with fire.

CHAP. XI. ii^ And thui ihalí ye eat it « reiffe voue
1 Goí/ mtfhíte to |b* Ifai'litti to terrew loyna girded, your *oe« on your feet, andyoui
iMr wMdwri /#»*;,. 4ri?í Atatbojtbt W* in vourhand : and ye (hall catit id baiiei
Adt-boro tbrtatJitd*. u w tbe. Loue» patTovei*

12 Foi



The frr/l hom fltì». Chap. aUl>

12 Fori will pali through the land ofEgypt
MkúnÍRhC > 3od wtlt smite til the first- born in
the land of Egypt , both man and beast : and
against all the gods of Egypt I will execute
Judgment} I itfli the Lokd.

i j And the b loud chall be to yoo for a to
ken upon the houses where you are : and when
I see the bloud» I will past over jou, and the
plague (ball not be upon you to destroy you,
wh.-n Istntte the lir.d ©f Egypt-

14 And this day (hall be unto you for a me
morial ; and you (hall keep it a feast to the
Iord , throughout your generation! -■ you

The EgjptiJni ìfrìhi.

31 f And he called for Moses and Aaron bf
night, and U id, Hi fe up^ad get you forth from
amongst my people,both you and the children of
Israel und go,serve the Lord,** ye have said-

3 1 Also take your flocks , and your her it, a*
ye have said,and be gone: and bless me also-
33 And the Egyptian* were urgent upon the

Erie, ibit they might send them out of the
1 in basic t for they said* We be all dead

34 And the people took their dooeh I
troughsit was leavened, thcii kneading, tr ^

bound up in their clothes upon their fttoulden.
î; And the children of Israel d;d according

to the word of Mosc* : and they borrowed ot
the Egyptians jewels of silver, and ieweli of
gold, and raiment

36 And the Lord gave the people favour in
the sight of the Egyptian!, so that they lent
unto them fitch toingi us tYty required : and
theyspoiledthe Egyptian!.
37 1 And the children of Israel journeyed

from Harness* to Succoth, about fix hundred
thousand on foot that wen men, besidei chil
dren.
38 And a miicd multitude wentup also with

them 1 and Sockt, and herds, even very much
■unl.
39 And they baked unleavened cakes of the

dough, which they brought forth out ot Igyot,
for it was not leaveocd:becausethey were thrust

_ out of Fgypt, and could not tarry, neither had
eá bread, until the one and twentieth day of they prepared for themselves any vistuiL
the moneth at even. 40 «j Now the soiouming of the children of

i9 Sevendays (tall therebe no leaven found Israel who dwelt in Egypt, w.a fout hundred
in your houses : for whosoever eaterh that and thirty years.
evhtth is leaveneijCvcnthit foul shall be cutoff 41 And it time to pasi,at the end of the four
from the congregation of Israel»wbfther he be hundred and thirty ycar^even thescli-fame day
m stranger, or born in the land. it came to pass, that alLthc hosts of the Lord
w le (hall eat nothing leavened : in all your went out from the land of Egypt,

habitations shall ye eat unleavened bread. 4* It if a night to be much observed unro
31 ^Then Mosescalled fnrall the elders of the Lord, for bringing them out from the

Israel, and said unto them, Draw out and take land of Fgvpt ; thisij that night of the LORD

shall keep ft a tëastbv án ordioincefor ever.
ii Seven days (hall ye eat unleavened bread,

e-enuV first diy ye flull put away leaven out of
Îour bouses : tor whosoever eateth leivcned
read, from the mil day until the seventh day.

Chat soul (hall be cut off from Israel.
\6 And in the first day ihertfliitU be an ho-

rv convocation, and in the seventh day there
shall be an holy convocation to you ; no man
ner of work (hall be done in them, save ffcef
which every man must eat, that onely may be
doo* of yo-j.
17 And ye (hill observe the feajl •/ unlea

vened bread ; for in this fclf-same diy have I
brought yeur armies out o( the land of Egypt :
therefore (hall ye observe this day in your ge-
■eratrons, byanordinamefor ever.

iR 1 In the first mwiffb, on the fourteenth
day of the moneth at evcn.yc (hill catunleaven-

youi Iamb, according to your families* and
■ill the palTover.

sz And ye fliall take a bunch of hyftbp, and
dip rr in the bloud that u in the bason, and
strike the lintel and the t-.o side-post s , with
the blend that U in the bason : and none of
son (hall go out at the door of hii bouse until
the morning,
33 For the LORD will pise throngh to smite

the Egyptians, and wben he scfth the bloud up
on the lintel, and on the two side-poAs, the
LORD will pass over the door, and wrl!
suffer the '
Î.ORD will pass

« destroyer to cerne m unto your bouses

24 And ye null observe this thing for anot-
dinance to thee, and to thy sons for ever.
21 And itfciUcometo nasi,when ye be come

to the land which the Lord will give yon,ac-
cording as he bath promised, that ye (hiU keep
this service.

36 And it shall comero piss.when your chil
dren shall say unto you, What mean you by this
service !
37 That ye ihaHsay.ït M the sacrifice of the

Lor ds pastover, who passed over the houses of
the children of Israel in Egypt.when he smote
the Egyptians, and delivered our bouses. And
she people bowed the head and worshipped,
38 And the children of Israel went away,

and did as the Lord had commanded .Voie»
and Aaron, so did they.

39 *{And it came to pass, that at midnight
the Lord smote all the first born in the 'and
of Egypt, from the first-born of Pharaoh, that
Cat on bis throne, unto the first-born of the whatsoever openeth the womb among the chil*
captive that w.« in the dungeon; and all the «ren of Israel, *etb of manandof beast : it M

to be observed of ill the children of Israel, in
their generations.
41 1 And the Lord said unro Mosea and

Aaron, This u the ordinance of the psffovei :
there (ball no (hanger eat thereof.
44 But every mans servant that is bought

for money, when thou bast circumcised him*
then (hall he en thereof.
4; A foreiner,and an hired servant malt nog

eat thereof.
46 In one house thill it be eaten, thou (halt

not carry forth Ought of the Heft abroad out of
the house : neither mill ye break a bone thereof.
47 All $ congregation of Israel shall keep it.
4ft And when a stringer (hall sojourn with)

thee, and will keep the passover to the LORD*
let all his males be circumcised, and then let
him come near and keep it -, an*, he (hall be as
one that is born in the land: for nouncircum-
cised person -hallcat thereof.
49 One law (hill be to him that is borne- born,
& unto y stranger that foionrnech among you,
ÏO Thusdtdall the children of Israel ,3 s the

Lord commanded Moses & Aaron,fo did they.
<t And it came to pass ihe self-fame day,rl at

the Lord did bring the children of Israel out
of the land of Egvpr, by their armies.

CHAP. XIM.
1 Thtfirjl-horn areftnaifieA toCoi. 3 Theme.
moTÏa; of the pojfover tommnndeA- 2 1 God
gutdetb tbem bg « ?iU*r of * tttod , an:-, a
"iff*? offirt.
Nd theLoKDfpake unto Moscs.faying,

" SanBifie unto me all the first-born*

first-born of mie I .
30 And Pharaoh rose up in the night,

alt hii servants, and all the Egyptians ;
then was a great cry in Egypt : tor thei
DM sufluft nbSKtbttl wm no

he and a f And Moses said unto the people,Remem-
; and ber this day. in whiih ye came out from Egypt*

then wot out of the boule of bondage 1 for by (irengtht
of band the Load btought yo« out ùom tbi«



The ïfrxtíìttt dtptrtvre.

pUee- there shall no leavened breid be eaten.
4 Tbii day came ye out, in the moncth Abib.
* * And it (hall he when the LORD shall

I>ring thee into the land of the Cinaanitcs,and
the Hittites,and the Amoritcs,and the Hivites,
*n i the Jebulîtes, which he swarc unto thy fa
thers to give theei a land flowing with milk
and honey, that thou (bitt keep thiiservicc in
this moncih.
6 Seven days (halt thon eat unleavened bread,

and in the seventh day jbjtU be a t'east to the
Lord.

7 Unleavened bread (hill be cit n seven days:

They martmt agthst Miser,

a Speak unto the children of Israel ,tha t the?
turn and encamp before Pi-hihirotli, between
Migdol and the sea, over against Kail-xephon :
before it shall ye encamp by the sea.
3 For Pharaoh will fay of the children of

Israel, They «reentingled in the land, the wil
derness hath (hut them in*
4 And I will harden Pharaohs heart,that be

stiall follow after them, anil will be honoured]
upon Pharaoh) and upon all his host; that the
Egyptians may know that I <im the Lord. And
they did so.

<g 1 Andit mt toldlheking of Egypt, that
and there Otall no leavened bread be seen with the people fled : and the heart of Pharaoh and
thee, neither shall there be leaven seen with of hit servants was turned against the people.
thee in all thy quarters.
8 J Aal thou (halt (hew ihy son in that day,

saying,77;HMÌ0Bí,becauseof y which y Loud
did unto me,wheo I came forth out of Egypt-
9 And it shall be for a sign unto ibee upon

thine hand, and for a memorial between thine
eyes ; that the Lords law may be in thy
mouth : for with a strong hand hath the LORD
brought thee out of Egypt.
to Thou (halt thc»cfore beepthis ordinance

in his season from year to year.
I ; 5 And it shall be when the LORD stall

bring thee into the land of thé Canianites, as
he snare unto thec and to thy fathers*acd shall
give it thec,

12 That thou (halt set apart unto the Lord
all tiiat openeth the matrix : and every firstling
that lomrth of a beast, which thou halt, the
males fia'i be the Lords-

1Ì And every firstling of an ass thou (halt
redeem with a lambt and if thou wilt not re
deem it, then thou shall break his neck : and
all the first born of man amongst thy children
ftilt thou redeem-
14 1 And it shall be when thy son asVeth - -

thee in time to comc/aying.Whit U this 'that of Egypt f

and they said, Why hive we done this,that; we
have let Israel gofrom serving us f
6 And he made ready his chariot, and took

bis people with him-
7 And he took sis hundred chosen chariots»

and all the chariots of Egypt,and captains ovei
everyone of them.
8 And the Lord hardened the hem ofPha-

raoh king of Egypt* and he parfued aster the
children of Israel : and the children* of Israel
Went out with an high hand.
9 But the Egyptians pursued after them (all

the hotscs ani chariots of Pharaoh, and hit
horsmcnjind his army) and overtook them en
camping by the so, beside Fi-tuhiroth before
Baal-zcphon.

10 1 And when Phiraoh drew nigh, theihil-
dren of Israel liftu^ their eyrs.and behold.the
Egyptians marched after them, and they were
fore afraid-' and the children of Israel cried out
unto the Lord.
u And tliey said unto Moses.Because tbert

were no graves in Egypt, haft thou taken ua
away to die in the wilderness '. Wherefore hist
thou dealt thus with us, to carry us f^rth out

thou (halt fay unto him, By strength of hand
the Lord brought us outfwm Egypt, from
the house of bondage.

i S And it came to pass when Phiraoh would
hardly let us go, that the Lord flew ail the
first -born in the land of Egypt, both the first-
born of man,and the first born of beast i there-
lore I sacrifice to the Lord all that openeth
th.' mirrix, being males ; hut all the first-bom
of my chi Idrcn 1 redeem.

id And it (halt be for a token upon thine
hind,and for frontlets between thine eyes: for
by strength of hand the LORD brought us forth
out of Egypt.

17 5 And it eame to pafs.when Pharaoh hid
let the people go , that God led them not
through the way ef the land of the Philistines,
although that ».H near ; for God said , Lest
peradveuture the people repent when they see
war, and theyreiurn to Egypt.

1 8 But God led the people about, through
the way of the wilderness of the Red sea ; and
the children of Israel went up hirneiTed out of
the land of Egvpt-

1 9 And Moles took the bones of Joseph wirh
him : for he had straitly sworn the children of
Israel, saying, God will surely visit you ; and ye
Ihall carry up my bones away hence with you.
20 *f And tbey took their iourney from Su«-

coth,arid encamped In Ethamjinthe edge of the
wildcrncf*.

21 And the Lord went before them by day
in a pillar of a cloud, to lead them the way,
tnd by night in a pillar of fire, to give them
light i to go by day and night.

a* He took not away the pillar of the cloud
by day.nor the pillar of fire by nightJrom be
fore the people.

CHAP. XIV.
■ Phiraoh, pws»it.ioTbe Israelites murmure.

- - They pafi through the Red /«. aj The
Egyptians dromneeT
A Ni the Load snake

, _2 Is not thisthe word that wedid tell thec
in Egypt, faying, Let us alone, that we may
serve the Egyptians? Ports btu been better for
us t j serve the Egyptians, then that we mould
die in the wilderness-

il •/ And Moses said unto the people, Pear
ye not, stand stilt, and see the salvation of the
Lord, v,huh he will (hew to you to day : fer
the Egyptian; whom ye have seen to day, ye
shall see them again no more for ever.

14 The Lokd ihall fight for you,and ye shall
hold your peace.

i< 1 And the Lord said unto Mese* .Where
fore criest thou unco me' Speak unto the chil
dren of Israel, that they go forward.

io But lift thou up thy rod, and stretch Out
thine hand over the sea, and divide it : and the
children of Israel shall go on. dry-ground
through the mids of the sea-

17 And I, behold I will harden the hearts
of the Egyptians, and the,' shall follow them r
and I will get me honour upontfunah, and
upon all his host, upon his danois, and upon
his horsemen.

18 And the Egyptians (hall know that \am\
the Lord, when I have gotten me honour up*
on Pharaoh, upon his chariots * and upon hi*
horsemen.
19 5 Andtheaneel of God, which went bo

Fore the tamp of Israel , removed, and went be
hind them i and the pillar of the cloud went
from before their sace,and Qood behind them.
so And it came between the camp of the i *

gyptians and the camp of Israel, and it wa«
i cloud and dirknefs to tbem,but it give light
by night to these ■ so that the one came not
near the other all th' night-
ai And Moses stretched out his hand over the

lei, and the LORD caused the sea to go lack by
a strong east- v. ml all that night, and made the
sea dry-land, and the waters were divided.

22 And ihechildrenof Israel went into the
i Moseij say* midst of the sea upon ibe dxy-gtçuod: and the



" " i "- '«!■■«. wírrasnrass

««Mrs »«ii ni" "«o Ihmm their rient MThe peoplefl.n lc ,ft u . r_
band.and ontheir lest. <bj|i take holdon the inhibirinr. MtiJUL *
HlArf ihcEgyptian,pursued,.r«,<™iti,, ■(Tte»i«Sffi^SffifSîlS!îî

jfter the» to.be midttofrhe sç, „„ .,, th. iiebl, M~ÎNr^ nS lîïïiï'í*
rbaraoh< horse«,hls íhiriotí, and Mi horsmen. bold upon tbem : ail tta inîSStanííof r!, '
14 And it came 10 pasj.that in the morning- Hall meli awiy. nMtì °f tJnaan
watcb Ihe LORD lookrd uoro the hoslof the 16 Feir and dread Hull faO „™ ,k™ a
leyptíaos.lhroueh thepillarof Sic and «f Ihe the greitncs, of ,h"c arafflEÏ 'stÍT
iloud. »1 rroubkd thehosi of He Egyptíani, u a llone: ,íll Iby STpS.ToioS'n
IS And took off their chmot-ivhecls, that tillthe peoplcpass ove, . SfcîïiE' 1 S°RI>'

Ifcey dr.fe them heavily : so thit the Fgyptian. chased. " '"* *>» *■« P«r-
U4. Ut ■> Seejrom the fateof Israeli for the . a7 Thou Hait btingrl™ in,,»d plant thero

in themount.in of thine inheiit.nfc,?, ,™
fì?BS."V»l«k** Ihon hall made sor thel

thy hand« bave eslablilbed.'
!2 V™ l°Í5-*,,U.I,Ì«" r<" cn> and ercr.

"'S b°"ì 'î™* «M i" «ith kii

■aters ofthe

M Au.
they drave thsin heavily: lothit the Fgyptiana
laid, Let us ii:e from. the fateof Israeli for the
Lord nghteth for ihem aeainft [heFgyptîang.
25 1 And the Lord saidusto Mosea^tretch

oui thine hlnd over the sea,thatthe waters may
corne .gain upon the Egyptiens, upon their
chariots, and npon theit hotfmen.
*7 And Mofcs flrenhedfonhhií.hand over 19. For the horseof Ì'h>7aoh"icnt

the sea, and the sea returned 10 hn 11, engin chariots, and with his horfmpn ,n
yhenrhe raorning «ppeattd.and the Egyptians and theLORDbrought aeiin Se «atér'i'ofS;
«ed.gainíl itr andthe LOKD overthiew tke fea oponthem : StKcBSSSSZSSi
Egyptuns 10 the midít of thcfei. on dty.land in the midi of rhe î'a
aB Andrhe»ateiiret«ined»ndcovcrcdthe 20 1 And Mirinn the prophètess the s,(l»

cbanots, «nd the horsmen,,ni ail the hostof of Aaron, took a timbrcl inheî hind á„d ,iî
Fhataoh that came into the sea aster themi the women »ent out aficr her í,rw ,' il ,
tberc remained not so muth ai onc of ihem. and with dances ' «""Mi

SîíSSïïS m' ,iei,t hiM' ^tîKft^asa

30 Ibusthel-ORDraredlsraellhatdayont 22 SoMoses broucht Israël frrm M.»
of t: e hand of tke Egypn.n, . and Israël s.„ sea, ,nd they „ent o„Ti„ o the ™™e,„éf?i
the F.gypuansdead oponthefea-ilore. Sbur: andthey «entthree div,finÌS^mLSÍ

îi índlsrael sawthalgreatïtotkwbitbthe nefs, and fou/dnomter. ",ldcI-

„2?.' A"1. "'en they cime to Marih, they
çoold notdrmk or the tiaten of Marah, fo?
ÎÏÏed îïSf ' thCrcS>,e tta

r.y7nt*m«n'îïïSrí'ïdn*Ml>s««'

r 2Ì/îd bc. «««lantothe Lord, «nd tha

ftw thirgreat work wbith (te
LoRDdidupontbeEgyptutìK : and the pcople
fmed the CoKDj and belicvei the L o R Dj
and his icmnt Mose*.

CHAT. XV.
I flî*s«ísoHf. îï Tbepeoplt wdnt watet.
aï Tbê bitttr wdtfrí 0} Marab 2<i art
swettnti.

TYtta fing Moscs sni ihe ihildrenof Israël *-»>RD íhewed him iuYe~'n!7ìch«h^Ta £','5

thêta God, and 1 witl exalt bim. lUrufes ; I «iil mmffî<UWi.uM!
I The LORD « a «w of «ar: the LORD rt«,*h£íl h»nÌS^£S£^^SS

U hi« nime. for I «m the Lord that healetl, rt»PP
4 Tharaohs chtrioti and bit hofl hatb fie cast 27 T And tíiw ".S? » — "

into the sea : his chosen taptains also atc fwetve wUt of water, ind
drownMmthe Red sej. (nim-i-a- . --a

S Thedepthî havetovered tbein : tbeysank
into the bottom as x slone-

tí Thy right band, O Lord, isbecomeElo-
«ìoai in powvcr : thy rigfn hind, O Lord»
bithdïlhedín pietés the encœy.
. 7 *n Ihegreatnes» of thine extellency

Ihou hast ovetthrown tliem that tosc up against
Ihee : thou srmest forth thy wtath, Wtích con-
sumed tbeni as (lubble-

K Aod with theblastof thy nostrils the wa-
ten wete gatheted together : ihe flouds stood
nprífihi as .m heap, ani the deptha w«C ton-
Ï^jUí in the faeart of tfie sea-
9 The auatyteid. I wiii pursae,lKili owr-

tàkty IwiBdiïide a» spoil : my luil lhall be
ratí<.íieJ upon ihcm, I mU jaw my s«otd,niy
nand flia.11 dcslr« y {hem.

10 Thou iid/1 blowwith thy wínd, the sci
«ovend thm : they sank at Icad- in the
•tniKhEy watei-g.

- 1 Who m like unto thee, O Lord, amontsl
.... ! v.ho « lite Ihee, g[«mou» in hoîj.
*rf»i fearful in praises, á&iu% wondTi

Elim, where wím
f^.î™".v""""' """» ,a« threescore and ten

CHAP. XVï.

»he E*"51! í v.ho « íike Ihee, (jloiiou-
~ 'i. fearful ín ri ''K--, J.,nlt; v,ondors .'

.îT/joli stttfuhedfl out thy ught hand, the
-farth stv4ltoAcd them.

13 Thou in thy w?rtv M kA forth the " V And ii'ftVu'toïíic to* p.st,th'ár on the fixth
peopk'ir,ueb thon luit red>\tted: thou hxíi diy, thsy thtll prepirr rtr«w»irt. ihey brFnc
«uiiíd ri:*» ia tiiy Uït-nfiib uiite tbi holy tu- m» and it Hullbetwite*» aun.ii*» thw u-

-• Vif" U -- - /•»■) i a .ÏJii íiil.tl-
ANdtheytook their touroey from T.lim,

and ail the congrégation of the «hildrrn
of Lfracl came unto the vvijdernesiï os Sin,whiila
ii betwera Elim and Sinai,on ihe tîíteenth day
of the second month.aftCTtheirdcpatung out
of the land osEgypi.

* Andthe wholc congrégation of the chil*
dren of Israël rrurmured agaiast Mose» ar.d
Aaion in the wi Idernese.

? And ihe tbtidien of Isnclsaid unTo t*c«,
Would ro God Wc hai dtedbythe hand pf the
LoRD in the land c" Egvpt» v.hen wçik bf
|he HeArpoiS. a d v.hcn v.e dideatbrcad to
the fuit : for ve have brought us f"vth mto this
HÎUemeU, to kill tbts vboLe siímjly v-.tb
hunger.

4 1 Then faid the LoRD unro Vofc<;, Be-
hf!d, I v.illrain ttíiífiom heaven for you i
«nd the ptwple fh*U go out and gither X s«irain
rate every dav,tiiat I mayprove thcoi,whcihti
they wiU walk ín mv Uv;, or no. •

5 And ít (hatlcoire to p»sfj*h*« BJ**.^?**

6 Aad



. , , Ki„r~ ,«a áiron sïid titito ill rhe Wt to Çi&tT, tnd tíiçy fotind none.
«k?Uî™ "K""*t«r,.to vX.fï»l , "8 lad *. LORD saídunto Mos.t.How
ffi?,he LORD hath biou^ youWrom the Jonrjrfus.yeto ton my aknMaMl

^l1 2L. »V?£ • ■ * thmv.lhillsc.lhe ao See, for chttthe Lord hath givenyou

wnâtMH ■»•■»*• lord . And «haï »r» r.»th day rhe bread ofMb ' y» "f
weThat y. murmure ...in» ut í r» ■>» »»*■ P''™, let no mtn go out of hi.

g AndMoseisiia.VíM JMtí «toile piiceonthescrenthday.
Lord ih.u giw yoa in th. evcning .««h w 30 So th. peoplc rcsted on rhe fmnit d.y.
e.tandinthemorningbread t. the full i fot And the house of Israël ealled th. nan,.
*hU .h* Lord heircrh vour murmurinct rhereof Manna : and it wtfí lihe coriander.
ïïich'ye mura" .V ainsi him ' And'wh.. «r.
s ; s^ïïsî*" "ot,5,i"* "SVaJtsu «*, ». i m.

% A„d Mofc.VpHe unto Alton, Say unto whiehthe LORD commandera, Fitl an orner
.llth.conrrftitiniof tht.hildmi of Israël, ofit to be «ept for your getieration. i that
Corn, ncar Scíoie tteLoRDifot h. lut. th^my f« br..d wh«.w.th 1 h.ve le.
bard vLr murmuiinet. you m the Wildcrncfs, when I brought you
^'13^" .. píf...A,r.nsp,Wonto fo.th fro» the land of Egypt.
«h. whole congiegation of th. children of Ifn- 33 And Moset sud unto Alton, Take a «oc,
el thit thev looked loward th. wildtrncft, md and put anom.i full of manna th»rem,and lay
behold, th. gloiy of th. LORD appeared in th. » "P í*f°« "K LORD.ro bêlent for your gc-
■loud BrrXCMOf<
1 1 1 And th. LORD fraie unto Mofei.faying, 34 Aii the LORD commanded Moseq, fo Aa-
* I htve h..td the murmurin.t of the chiï- ron laid il up before th. tgmjHU b. kepr.
di.n ol Isra.l i fpck unto the» , faying, At 3i And tbe children of Israël t-A ear manne
ewn ye sh.ll fat lìtlh, indm th. mornmg y. fourty y.art, until they cimer.alind inhabi-
Uiall k ílledwith bread : and yefhalt kaow "fa i they did eat mamauntil they came unto
tbat \am the Lord yoor God. the bordert of the land of Canaan.
ijAnd itcamctopast.thatateyenlheoirails 3« No» an orner K the tenth f«Tt of a

eameup, and covered eh. camp : and in the epbah.
tnornine the dew lay round about the host. „. . „,c H A p", *~V „. *Jlf

■4 And «ben the dew th.t lay n eone ap, ■ «' Wft mwtft» wttn tt W>/fH-
Bchild, upon the face of the mldemese tint *•*>■ 5 Metti n Sm tu «X roc* <» 0n*
/v.froallroaridthint, mfiMllaithehoai- !-Jlî,'f»>1 memmt.
ftost on the tiound. A Ndall thetongrecation of the thlldren

i. And.îinthedtildKnorlsriel sawjí, rtof Israël lourneyed from the «ildernesi
toey said ooe to another.il . manna i for they »l Sm, aster their lourn^t, a«ord.ng to th.
wist not whal it mai. And Mosct faid nnto «omraindment of th. Lord, and pitebed m
thena, Thit í» the br.adwhich th. LORD hath Kephidim : and <í(« ».u no watet fot the
ei.-n yoo 10 .at. peopetodrink.

lí 4 Thit U Ihrthlnc «bu h the LORD ' Whtrefor. the pejple did thide mth Mo.
hath tomtmndtl, Gtther ofil eyery man ac- s«,and said.Givcut water tha; v,e may drmk.
coidinetohitealins : an omer for every man, And Moftt faid unto them, Why cbtde yoa
tcanlitz tu the itumber of your persont, take wtô me 1 wherefote do ye rwnpt th. LORD ï
ye ev.ryman for »b(iri «hich «r» inhittentt. 3 And th. reople thirded there for »jr» «

17 And the «hildrenof Israël didso, and ;nd the peopl. mj™nredi|ainft MofM, and
tath.rtd,somemor.,somelest. faid. Whertfor. n thit rt«t thou hatl broujrn

ìS And «hen they did mete it with an omer, "« UP of topt.to kiU ut andour thildrni,
k. lhat eathered muíh, had nothing over, and andour tatrel withthirst f
ht tbat eathtred little, had no laek: theyga- 4 And Moset tned unto the LORD, siy.nt,
Ih-red eierymin anording to hit eating. Whailhall I do unto thit peoplc! they be al-

19 And Moset faid, Let» man leaveof it mon ready ro (loue me. .
«ill the naorning. 5 And rheLORDsaid nnto Moset, Goon be-
ao Not»ith(tendins they heaiknid not on- *>« th. woplc, and take with thee of the «I.

to Moset, butfome of them lest of it until dert of Israël : and thy rod «herewlth thon
rhe mornine, and it bred wormt and stank : smotrtlthe nvn, take m thme hand, and go.
And Moset was wroth with them. 6 Behold, I will stand beforc tlice thne upon
ai And they eatheredit every moming.orery the rock m Horeb.and thon (hait smite the

man accordingtobit eating: and «hen ibesun rock.and there rail corne wite; out of it.thaf
ttaxed hor, it m.lted. the peoplc mav dnnk. And N oset did so in
lï «; Andit eameto paft, tìmt on the smb th. Iight of th.. Idtn of Israël,

íaythrysalhered twic. »t much bread, two ,7 Ard hecillcd ihc namc of the plat. Mas.
omert for One mm : and att the niai of the sah, and Mer.bah, becauf. of the chidin. of
coner cation cam. and told Moset. >l>« ehildrm os Israël, and because they tem-

îî And hefaid unto them, Thit i lhat Ptod th. LORD.saymg, lt the LORD among
whi.h the Lord hath faid, To morrow il tb. oi.otnot!
test oftheholysabbath unto th.LORD : bake 8 1 Thcn came Amalek, and foughtwitb If-
t&tfKhich ye will bake, » in, and teeth» nrt m Kwhjdim.
îhar ye Viill Irethn .nd tt u «hich remainetli 9 And Moset fard unto Io»ua, Choose ua
o»er, lay up for you to be kept until ih. moin- our nan, and go out, «.ht with Amiilel ; ra
jnR K morrowl will stindontlîe top of tl,.ehiU,mth

14 And they laid il up till the moming, at ihe rod of God in min. hand.
Moset bade: andit did not (link.neilhcr wat 10 SoJolhu. did a« Mose. hadsaidto hiin,
there any worm Ikerein. andfooght with Amilçk : and Moset, Aaion,

ac And Moset faid, Eat thaï to dayi for 10 and Hur, went up 10 tfaç top of the hill.
day ji a sabbath onto th. LORD : 10 day ye And » carne to paft «hen Moset held up
«iillnotund it io Ihê field. h,t hand, lhat Israël preyailed : and when ní

a* Siadayt ye Ihaltgather ít, but on thèse- let down hit hand, Amalek picvailed.
wnih day artidi K the labbath, in it there «ail " But Moltt hands trere heivy, and they
b. none. took a stone and put 11 undcrhim, and h. fat

27 • And it Came to paft, rhar there wfnt Ihereon : and Aaion and Hur stayed iip hit
«at fume of ihe ptople on th. srrcathday hindti tbc oncon the ot* side, «d the olhet



untU rfie goinfidown os thesun.
i ; And Joíbiii discomStfi Amalek and his

rcople with the edge of rhe sword. .
14 Aod the Lord sud unto Moses, Write

■ V - /or g mémorial in a book, and rcìi arsc ií
In th* eait of Jolliua : sor I wilt utterly pat
outtheremetnbrance os Amakk from under

' Anl Mosesbnittanaltir, ind taUed tbc
iubic of it lEHOVAH-niflî.

16 For he said, Betaufc the LORD hath
s«orn tbdftheLORi* wiff (wt* war with A-
oiaJck from génération to génération.

CHAT. XVIH-
1 Jethn brimetb t9 Mofet bu vise and ti*a
lans- 7 MoSeitntfíUinev>bimt 13 HM «-
ttptetb bit comf't;
WHen Jcthro» tl . ,

father tn la v. ,heatd «f ail that God hid
doMfor Moses, and sor Israël his peoplc, an-i
that tbeLoR» bad brought Israël out os E-

l^rhe» îethro,Mo(cs farter in law.took Tip-
poiab MÓse* wife, aster he hid sent her back,

? Aod her tw sons.of whicbthe nameof the
ta: wat Getfhom (for he saidj I bave beén ta
a ; ; ; n in a strange land)
4 Aod ihc name of the other wM Eltezef . .

fîot the God of my father, / i&kt, w.is mine sifties, and rulcrs of tens.
betr,»nddeli«iedi
iaoh>

it thy self atone.
1 9 Hearken now unto my voice, I will gív«

thee connsel, and Godstiall be with thee : B«
rhou sot the peoplc to God ward, that thon
mayest bring'ihe causes unto God :
20 And tfaou (hait tenh themordinantea St

laws, aod ihalt&ew themthe way«hereìnlhcy
must na|k, and the Work that they must do.

. zi Moreover, thou fhi!t provideoutof ift
the pco; lu-, able meni smh as sèar God, men
os ttu tri, hatint. covetousntss t and pi.u r m b
over them, to be rolcrs orthousand), atd ru-
len os hundreds» tuiers os sifties, and ru ci»
oftens.
22 And let them Judgethe peopleat ail sec*

sons : and it (hall bc, tbat every preat matteff
they íkallbrjne unto Ibee, but«vervsmaál œi|«

Hen Jethro, the prieA os Midian.Moses ter they fliall judge : So (hall it be easier foc
- ' ~c ~" "t-- 1 thyself, St they IhiUbeit tbe burden wiih thee.

23 If thou lhaltdothu thtng.andGod com-
rmr d thee /b,then rhou (hait be able to endure»
and ail thia people (hall also go to their place
in peace.
24 So M#ses heartau'd to the voice of hit

father in law» and did ail tint he had said.
2( And Moses chose able mm outof allls-

rael.and made them headt over the peoplc, ru-
lersof thousandi, rulers ot hundrtds, lulersos

beïa>> vUdeliveiedmefromthe iwoid of Fba-

S And Jethro» Mosc« father in law
*ith hissons and his wife unto Mose» ininto the

ilthe 1
with hissons and
wilderness, where he
of God.
6 A nd hc siid unto Moses , I thy fâther m law

lethro am come unto thee* andttiy v.itV> a ni
her two (ont with her.
7 1 Anl Mose* went out to me« hi* father

in ItWt and did obeisance, andkissed him.and
Khev a)>ed each other of their welfare: and they
came into tbe tent. ,
8 An d Moscttoldhii father inliw ail thit

the LoBD had done unto Vhiraoh, and to the
Eeyptiaosfor Israelsfake, «ad ail the travail
that bad corne upon them by tbe way, and bov
tbc LoRl> delivered them.
9 And îethro reîoyccd for ail rhe goodness

wbtïh the LorD had done to Israël : whoitt
he had deliveied out of the hand of the E-

26 And they ludged the peop le at ail seasont t
the hatd causus they broueht unto MMet, but
cVcry fmail niatter they iudeed themsclves.
2.1 *, And Moses let hit father in law départi
and he went bis way into hia own land.

CHAI'- XIX.
t Tbtftoptt dmi ío Sìati. 1 Coii mejagett
the people o»î 0/ tbe nsaws. 8 Tbti t tnjwtr
retvued.

v.ho hiih delivered S'ou Out of theband of the
Eevprian- . and Out os the hand of Tbaraob,
vrho hith delivered the peoplc from under the
tiind òsthe Eg/ptians-

11 Now I know that the Lord U Çreatcr
then allgadi : for in the thmg whciem they
átealt proudly^ee rr-rî a jo-t them.
u And Jerbro, Vost-a father ín law, took 1

bumr-offcriilg and sacrifices for God: and Aa«
Ton came, andill the cldets of Israël to eat
ferrai with ' 01c sitluT in law before God-

l % *hï\ *. ït came to pas* on rhe morrow,that
Mose<i Cat to iudgerhe people: an* the peoplc
ftood by Moses» from ibe morning unto tbc satd, Ail that the Lord hatbspokcn, we

IN thethírdmonethi v.ben the children of
Israël were gone forth out of the Imd of

Egvrt. the same Jay came they inH the wil-
demesi of Sinii.

2 For they were departed from Rcphidim,
and werecomett the désert of Sirui. and had
pitched in tbe wildcmcst, and thetc Israël
canpedbcsore themount.

1 And .Voset went uj> unto God, and the
LORD called unto him out of the m«untain »
saving» Thu» stiilt thou sty ro the housc of ]t*
tob) and icll the children of Israël ;
4 Yíhnf seenwhat Idìd unto the Egyrtt-

ana, a^d bore I bireyou on caglet winga, and
broueht vou unto my self.

k Now tberesoreí tf yewill oheymyffoice
indeed, and keep my covenantjthcn ye (hall le
a peculiar trraiure unto me aboi'c ait people t
sor ail ihe carth ** mine.
6 And ye (hall be unto me f kingdom os

piîests, and an holy nation. Thcfc are tbe
words v,hi h thoulhaltspiak unto tbc cbildren
of Israel-
7 ■ And Moses came and called for thccldere

of the peorlei ind Uid before the- r faces ail
thèse wordu which the LoRD commtncïei him.

H And ail the peoplc anfwered togctlier.andl
id, Ail tbat the Lord hath spoken, we wtll

do. And Mosei returned tbe words of the
reopie unto the L j h d .

9 And tbe Lord said unto Moses, Lo, I
con. r unto thee in a rhíc k clou d , that the

.« And when Moses father in law fan ail
lhathe did to thé peoplc,he said, What U thia
thing that thou doest toihe DeojHc f Why íit-
teft ihottthy selFatonc.and ail tbe people stand
by thec frorn mornini; unto ev(n f

il And %'iostf sud unto ht s father in law,
Because the people tome unto me to ençuire os
God-

IÔ Whcn they have a mitter.they corne un
to me, an' I iudge between ont ini another ,
and I do M'ittbem know the ftatutc> of God,
andhis la»*.

1 7 AnJ Moses father in law said unto him»
Tire thing tliat thou doestiî not cood. , „.
i$ Thoj v.'ili surcly weai »way, boththoir, scive*, fiat ye ro nor up tnto ihe mount, or

•nd tbit ptopli tfckt it w'ub tber; sot (bit touch ibcboniet oí u ; wbosever toucheth the

peoplc auy hear Kfcca I spcakwitli thoetand
believe thec for ever. And .Moses told the
words of th ' pCople unto rhe Lord.
10 * And the Lord said unto ttoses, Ga

unto ihe peopl>>, and sanftjfie them to day and
to morrow, and let them avaft ihetr ttotW*!

11 And be rcadvaf?atnst the third day : for
the [h:rd d«y the LoKD wìll como down m
tlicli';!n os *<1 the people» upon mount Sinai.

11 And thou (hait (et bouads unto tbe peo
plc round about, Ciying, Takc heed to y*>ur



Ibouat, slallbc surcly put todeath
i 3 There (hall nol in hand touth it, but he

ftalt surely bc stencd or (hoc through ; v.híthet
il ht beast ot man, it ihall not livc : wben the
tTumpetsoundeth long» thcyihaU corne upto
Ihc mount.

14 f And Moses wentdown from thc mount
unto tne people, and fimM thc people» and
thcy washcd theit clorhe*<

1 ; And he said unto tbe people, Be ready i -
Bainstthcthird day : tome notat yovr wives.

16 And it came to pass on the ihird day in
thc morning, that there wcrc thunieri and
lightnings, and a tbick cloud upon the mount,
and the voice of theirumpet GltMdtnaJ loud i
To that ail thc people that vm io ihe camp»
ticmbled.
t7 -And Mofef brought forth the people out

of the camp to meet witb God, and thcy stood
et the nether paît ofthe mount.

18 And mount Smai was altogcther on a
fraoke, becaufe ihe LokD descended upon it
ín fire ■ and thc siuokc thereof ascendcd as the
smofcc osa furnacc,and the hboie mount qua-
fccd greatly.
19 And when the voice of the trumpet

so'jnJcd long, and wixed loudet and louder*
Moscg fpakc, and God «nswered bim by a
Voice.
20 And thc Lord cime down upon mount

Sínat, on the topos tho mount ; and. the
I o k u called Moses ip to the top of (be mount,
ind Moses went up-

31 And the LORD said anto Moses» Go
down,cbarge thcpcople,Iest tbey break tkrough
unto the 1 u ad to gaze, andcunyof them
perilh.

l ; And let thc ; rn It- also t*hich come near
to the Lord, sanâifie thcmselm» lest tbe
LORD break féTth upon t hem.
aî And Moses said unto thc LORD, The

people cannot come up to mount Sinai ; foi
thou ihirgfdstus,saying^'etbounds about the
mount, andfansti6e it.
24 ' ndtheLORD said unto him, Away, get

thee down, and thou fhalt comeup, thon, and
AirOnwith thee: but let not the pticsls and
the people break through, to come upuntothe
I.OKD) eaft hc brCak forth upon them.
25 So Moses went down unto thc pee-ple,,

and fpakc unto them.
CHAP. XX.

I Tkt ten commundmentr- «3 TdcUtry fir*
biidrn. 24 tjfwbat fwt tht altar fhonli be.
ANdGod spakcall thescwords, saylitg,

2 i«m the LoRDthy God, which have
brought thee out of the land of Egypl, out of
thehouse of bondage.

J Thou fhalt have no other godfl before rae<
4 Ihau shair not make unto thecanygraven

image, orany líkcness nf/tny tbing that tî in
heaven above, or that m in thc eartli beneatb,
01 that is in thc water unier thc cirth.

Thou Huit not bowedown thy self tothem,
«or serve them : for I the LorD rhy God 07»
a iealotfiGod, viíirmg rhe ini^nícy of thc fa-
thers upon thJ thildren, unto rhe third and
"j j r. '.(i. -t ot them that hateme :

1 And foewing metcy unto thousands of
them that love me, and keep my command-
Lbcnr«.
7 Thou (balt not takethe mme of thc LotiD

thy God in vain : for ihc LORD v. i II not hold
im guilttesi thaï taketh his namc in vnn.
íi BeanrnbeT ib* fabbith-dav, to keep ir holy.
9 Six diy* thúi thou la'jour, and do ait thy

nork.
19 Bi.t thc s(Vcnthdav itthesaubatfi ofthe

Lord rhv God .- in ìt thou <hiTt rot do any
uork/hoii. nor thyfon.nor thy dauthrer* thy
man-scmti»-n"Tthy maid setvjn'.nor tby cit-
teli st" r rhy strangirthat %» w- irhin thy cire».

it 1 ■ Lord made hraven
and zìt lijt'.K- ín, «ni .-. j (hit %i tbem „, tpd

resied the serenth day: uhrrefore thc LorB
bleised the sabbath day, and hiUowed ; t ■

•. ; : . faiher 1: í thy mothft r
that tby ii; ■ may be long upon thc l<od t
vibich thc Lord thy God givcth thee.

I? Thou fhalt notktll.
14 Thou (hait not commit aduttety.
if Thou fhalt not tlcal.
10 Thou fhalt not beat falfc wttncsi Igatnst

thy netghbdur-
17 Thou (haltnor covetthy nci^hbours b-nníe,

thou íhtlt not covet thy neighboure wlFe,
nor hia nun'seTvant,not his maid-servant,&«r
bis ok, r, o r huais, nor ar.y thir.g rba[ û t'.y
DCi|hbour».

■ 8 1 Andailthepeoptefiw thethondringt,
and thí .. ' < k . indice noise ofthe trutrr
pet, and tne mountun smoking ; and ubea
thc people mu is» thcy temoved^nd stood aHfr
otf.

iO And thcy said unto MWVflj Speak thou
v;:th i-, and vk will hrar : but let fìOt God
fpeak wirhuB, lest m die.
20 And Moses said unto thc people. Fear

not : for God ii come to prove yoo, and tbat
hio fear may be before your sac», that ye ûa
not.

21 And the people stood ifaroff, and Moseî
drew neai uoro the thitk djrkncss nhete God
mat»
lí 5 AndtheLOHD said unto Mosw.Thui

el, Ye
_ . ii-Jt I hiv.' t.-.;î;a v. :t:i vôlj '

heaven*

thou fhalt say unto tbe childrcn of Israël, \_
have seen that I bave talkcd with you from

3J Yefhatlnotmibe with megodt of fitWjf
aeither shall ye make unto you gods of goi j .
34 * An iltir ofearfh tbou (hait make unte

me, and IhaltsacrtfTce thereon thyburni^ffet-
íngs, and thy peace-otTeimgf, thyfheep, and
thine OKeo : In ail places wherc 1 record my
raire , I will come unto thec, and I wiU biefs
thee-

2; And ìf thon wilt make me an altar of
stone, thou Drilt not buíld itof hewen tlonc -•
sor if thou lift up thy tool upon it, thou hast
pollutcd it.
26 Neither fhalt thou go up by Qep« unto

taine altar, that tby nakedncfs bc not discovci*
ed tbercon- 1

CHAP. XXI.
S Ltwj fet miTt-serfáitti, 7 for vomín-fer*
nr.u,i i/or Jn.tnjt*iïbterii7 *ad for $trjert
of purent •.
VjOw ihcsc art the Judgments «hith thou
l^i (hait set before them-
2 If rhoubuy an Hebrev; servanr, six yeara

he fhall serve ; and in the scYenth U. shill go
out frcefor nothtnr.

a If hr came ín by hitnsdf, he (ha!
by himlelf : if he v,ere martied, then
Ihatl go out v.ithhim. '

4 If ht- master have given him a wife, and
fhc haveborn him sons oidaughtcrs ; the wife
andher thildren fhall bc ber master s, aad be
fhall go out by himfels.

î And if the servant fhall ptaìnly say, l loye
mymaftcr.my wífei and mychildren, 1 will
not go out
6 1 hen hi« master fhall bring him unto tha

ludges 1 hc fhall alfo bring hitu to thc door.or
untn thc door-pofl ■ and his master fhall bore
h'« e>r thr ugh with an aul , andhe fhalt serve
h:m fore.er-

7 \ And if a mm fdl his diagbtet to
be a r • . 1 • , fhe fhall not go ont as the
men-sen'ir-t:; do.
8 If fhc rleaie nnt hcrmaflcr, who hith be-

trothed her to hiniklf, then hall he let her be
redeemed : To sali her unto a lì range union
he shall lnvc no rower, secing !-.e hath dcalt
deceitfullv wth her.

9 Ard if be have betrothed her ttillo his fou»
l.e fhiii with bet aitcr the mirincrof
daufthiua.
\ 10 M



xo irhent.hima.tl,,,.*, I^rrooir*' ' CHAT °f'X-i'","S-

hei ríiineiit.Mdhetdaíy of mutngc Ihillhi ils»*';!-/

te * ■« «Wí Itaí M. ta, i&taST"*- 'S 0'1"nii"i'"'- 'i Os

«Ull !» sutcly M t. 4n£ M'T Sft.it' M» t * «Bore «M .<„, «

ï* * Hall P.y/„ ,he lof S h'i , ?to 7 ?i'f a

r « ii rue thtef be not fttind, then tbe marier
*i íiotvìthùíaáiiiZt ifhecOotiniie % day or, of the hoúfejbiU be brouçht unto the \ jdgr s,

two, hc fcali not M pua. fin.'J : sot hc ' ú bis to /« v.hether he have put his hand unto hif

ai * If men strie î , and huit a wotaan ■■ For allmanner ot trepafr, vrbttber ii
with chiti, fotnat her fruit départ jfiom ber,, f'Fer ox, for asi.for If-ec?, foi Tanneur, erfor
tnd-yetno mischief fotlow : de shall bc surily any manner of lofk thtPSi wbich ttnothtr
punifhed, JCUKdiBj m the «omans hufband chillcrecth tobe his : thcfiufeofboth partiel
w i H lay l' p ?n htm ; and he lait pay ai ibe ftia'i comè before rhe tud|:e« ; ani v.hom the
}tid£es deifimtHi. ludRei 'hill condemn, hefhall pay double unlo
*J Aod if rfnymiffhief follow, tben thOu his neiçhbour-

rtiilt gi". e tifs fat ìitc, ■ ■ ". r ' i ra 1 1 -t run dclivírunto hii neiçhbour aj>
24 Eyc for eyfi tooih foi tooifi, luad foi tó» <>i aaox, oí a Iheep^r any beast to keep |

hana, fo'OtforfSdti ' • ítid st die.ot bc huft, oi driven xwty,ní>niaa
3$ íurping foïbwrniBg, woiind foi toound, seeing/f : "''

strlpe for stripe. , , "' , 1 » /lormll snoath of tft^ LORD bebe*
:*j <| /tnd if a mansmite the eye of bis'frr» tween thém both, thit hc hith not put tu«

T»nt. Oi ihí eye ef Hts maid.tbat ír pçrift, band untohis neighbours Roods; and tbt owiief
be íhall Ict him ro fret foi his eyes fakc. of 't flull «cept tbereçf , and he flull not
a7 And if he faille ouï Ml man-forvantí œikeîf g"od.

tootft, or hii maîl-scrrants tooib, he (hall 1« 1 1 Ani if it be stoln from hrm , he IbaH
hun go ff/cfor hi* toothifake. tnake Tcstitutionun o theownet thereof.

■2g î If an oi gorí.a man or a wsmin, that If it bftorninpicesi sbfnlcthim brine

cbev dtei thcntheoi (bail be sitrely sloned, ìtf'or witneft) *ni hclhatlnocmakCEOod thaï
tná bis Acfh ■"hall not bteatu j but theownet ubuh was torn.
ai tbc oi ri-3'l ht q-nt. 14 1 And if • min bortow oa^ht of htt
a* B«t ifthe^ii mere wontto pulh whb hís neigbbour , and it be hart, or die, lheo*nt»

hom iatm» past, and ithath b»n teflisied to theteof behtgnoX. v.tlh it % heAuilsuieiynuke
ttH pW»«r, Ml ht tut h not k.'-i ti:m in, b' t il £00d.
tbxt hebath kitlrd a fnan or a noman t theoi 1 í Sut if the owner thereof Íí wlth it, he
(bail be stoned, and hÌ«own*raKoíhjllbeput fhail not mikc S°°d : íf it be an hiicd
to deatb- tbînq, ít (ameforhis hire-
30 If tbfre be laid Onhíma fom of monrv, »^ 1 And if a nunentitei maidrh.it is !»■

tben he A»11 cive for tbe ransom of bit Use, betrothed, and lie wiih her ; he (bill suiely
wbatfoever il laid upon him. endow her to Se irs wtfe-

31 Whe'ber he hareRored a. son» or hive i7 K her father uttetly refuse to B'^eher
uied a d3 'gh t , actOrdts£ to tbic jud&rornt unto him, he Ou il piy money accordingto tn«
/cil I it bc done unto him. dowry of virgins.
3a IfiheoafhaU p«!h i .man.srrvsnt', ot ifl 1 Thon ftule not firfTer a witfh to lirts:

nnH-fervant; heíbaU gîve unto theirmaslet *9 t Whosoever Iteth With a beast, RiaLl
thiityfbe*eliofsilwt,* tlicoa fhil! be stoned. fttiely be put todeath.
73 ^ Ánd if a man rtatll open » pit, or if a "*o W that sacriflsethun»#Bv god.save

toanlhill Aiga pit . and not cover it, andan unto the LoRD'oncIy, he fhill be uttetiy
oa ot m aft fa'l therein ; dostroyed>
34 The ownerofthe pit íhallmake íf good, ai ì ThouiTialtncîttier ven ttknngttt not

mi cire money unto the ov.-net of iheiu , and opprefq him : for ye «erc Orangers tn tne l mi
the deidfr»yi :'.t be bis. of £CYj*tv

3 « ^ And if one man» ox hi>rt MUtheri Thit i - 1 Vo ihatl not a^ift any widow,ot fa*
he dif. inen tb*y (hall seU the livc ox, and di- ihtrk's* thild.
Tide the money ol it.and the dead ox also ihey i î lf thou affiiS them in iny wisc. mi ihey
fi íH divtde- cry at ail unto mc:l will sjrcly h. ar thfirov;

35 Or if it bc knownthit the na har.fi ufrtf î4 Aí,d my «nth*aall waa hoi , indl wìK
w ewftií.ttitne piû.andbia owner batti not »U you wioi thesw -td , i.A miJCHka-mU

* kfoi him ir; he shall fotelff pay va for gx,ind bt «idow», aod youtchi'.dKnfAifc«il<>s<> •



' Vfflaaiti. Fxoduc

Çìetbit
him *s s

19 The fir* ©Ftht first-srmw of thy [trjd
thou ftilt brinç inte ihc bouse of the LoftD

on layupon thy Ood- Thou ihilt noi seeihc a kîdinh.»
nwthers milk.
30 *J Beholdj fend an Angcl before thce,r-o

Ireep tfife In tbc way, and 10 b ring tbce i*ir,o
the rlïtewhich I hiYe picpatcd.

- ■ * Bewar* ofTiim, ind obey hit voicesftr»-

1 1f thou lenâ monev to Mp e/ my teo-
nt H poer by thee, thou (hatt not M "
. \u úi.ur, neitherlult th<

km usury.
26 If thou at ail rake thy nei

Kent to pledije,thoiiíhalt deiiver
Lv t'ut thc lún góeth down :

17 Fojlhat ií his tóveririg Oóelyjitíj hia
filment icthis httn: wherein shall hesUvpí *»kc hrmnot: for he will not pardon jbdt
And il fliiU tome tapas», when hecrittíi irntò
ttc, thit I will hear : for l M gracions

mnsejrffi
'2 a flur

^tffiorn : for rnyrtimerí iti hím. - 1
if thou fhalr índecdobey hisvoke,

BÍ! 1 Thou ih.aU oot revile tke toit, nor »nd do ail thit I spcak 1 then I wi II be _..
e thc ruler of thy peoplr. enemy unto thine cnemies, ind «n adversary

29 5 Thou dwk nor delayto effer thcfiist unto thine «dverfjries.
pf thy ripe fruits and of ihy liqueurs; thc 3Ï For frime Ange! ftiaMgo before tkec, and
erst born of thy sons ftalt thou trfe unto me. bring ghee in unto the Amoritci, and the Hit-
. .ja Likewíscflult thou do with ihiuc o>ien, tires, and the Pcmrites.ind the taoianitet.
àní with thytheep: seven days it fhattbc witt) *ni the Hivite* , and ibe lebalirti : *nd ï
pi» dim;,on $eighth day thou fbalt give it tue, w-iU . ,t tbein off, , •'

?i 5 And ye íhall be holy ttu-n unto me ; *"»4 Ibm ihjlt not bowe down to thfit
•icirher shall ye en hrty flesh thaï U torn o£ tpà*\ nor ferre thêm.nor do aster rhetr w©!**:
beasts intbefield 1 ye fhjli caíï it'to the dog«.

CHAP. xxm.
an$et ani/alse witnesu lî Os tbe 25 Andyeihiil ferre rhelORB yourGwJ,
-* l) QfìïtàatTï* 10 bltfrinj* ànd he fhalí biefs thy bread, and tìiy «rater:

to tbt cbtdìtnt- '"d f will tate fitknefs awiy from the mii

gods, nor serve rhern.nor do aster rheir workR
eut thoá Ihilt utterly o^erthrow thém Mé
tjuhe brejk down (heir images. •
25 AndyeflAill ferre theXoRt» your&»j,

_. ialt not raifcafalfereport ! put
. ihine hand with thc wúbed to be an un-

of íhCí
_ 7.6 *f There Alf| nothing east their yourtg

kighteoui wítnefi. * nor be birren in thy (and : thc numoer of thy
- - " " ItJiotíollowainuItîludetoíro 1 will fulfill.

ilt thou fpeak ióasanse,t9 27-1 wiHfcn.drayfeir B
ter miny.to v;îê(ì luágpvnf : , flestroy ail the p»
-S'r fhaltthou coiioicnintea pôoç wtaíj and I wiit -

4 f If thou mect thine enenues 01 or hia
aUgoingaftray! thouflutt furely liring it batk
io tu m again.

5 If tbou sec the afi of him tbathateth thte,
Jymg inaff h- • r Tv 11 , ind wouldesr forbcar
lo bc!p him i thou (hait surcly holp with him.
1 6 1 h»u fbalt r-ot wicst the judgiOËnt os thy
pocr in Ijii» ciuse. _ _ .
7 Keep thee sar siona a salse m^tter-and the

Innocent ind rìghréou* stá'y thóu not ; forl
will not^ justifie tke viukcd, > ^ , .,
. 8 í And thou ftaír tikc no g|ft : for thc
t,\fi hlUdeth the wiscj and peiveiteth the
uords of the righeeous.
9 î Àifothou (hast nofpTrcss a stranger:

for yoknow ihc haait of a firanger, sceíogye
«rere tlraogers in the land of Egypt-
10 And sut years thou (hait tow thylind,

and gather in ihe fitut^ fhcrcof
11 But theseventh ytmwt ' '

asd lia it ■ 11 i thalle poor 1 '

{heir bacbs un(o thee.
3H And I witi se*!' riètTiels lefore thee,

whith (hall dríie out the' tfivití, theCauai.-
nite, and ihe Hittite from brfore thee.

= 9,1 will not drive them tmt frora fcesore
thee tn onc year i lest the lan J betome deso-
late . and tbe heall of thc ficld multipiv a*
giinst Thee. f

30 Jf Lktk and litt le T will irivc them out
from before thee, unrH thoa be inctcaíci anj
Htait jhe land. *V
*%\ Ami I will set thy hòtinds from the Red

sea, çv«1 opiothe f« ot. (he l'rùjitìirtcs,339
from the dcCert unro t^e river': for I wíli'dcli-
ver tde ir.habitints of the-J;od intóyour baod
M4thttU íhalt drive them out, before thec.
?1 Thou Ihalt nuke nocovebnt ftilh ibcm,

nor with thcttgodi.j ''
ìl?ì*Ì.m notdwtst te4t]NI, Id»ft

1 thercof : Ihcy make theL-sin aeamst me : for if thou serve
ou. ihalt Ici it rest, then godi, it wilj sureJy he a snare vato lAee.•fthypeoplen»; ' " * -;• ' c\-*'P/HXIV. ZT**

theseventh day thou ihalt rest; tbatthíneoi
and thine ih may rest, and thesou pf thy handr
nxaid. and the «ranger may be refre^ed.

9 Tbe gioTf qf

... ;omeupuntothe
LoKD, ihou and A^ron , Nadab aad

Abih'j, aed seventy of the elderi of Isiaçl .■
*nd woistiip ye aíaroff.

t] Andinatt thiiigt thaï 1 have said unto 2 And Moscs abne fluU corne neat the
youíbc tircurnfpect :"andjr;ake no mention of 'ton»: but they sliillnot cp.Te nigh, r.c.i:,.;
the namc - of 01 lu.' r gods, neitfaer let ic be Aull the pcople go u? with him.
hcaid,out of thytóouth. . ,, 3 f And Mores cime anj u.-'.à the tvpnle^

14 «J Three times thou stult Iteep 2 feast ail thc wor'di bf thc Loru, and ail theiudîf
anda^ltlv: peoplc anfwered wiiir SS

'" , AU tbe.
MM me in the yeat. >. j, .
; if Thou íhalt kcep ihs feast of unleawacd
cread : thou shak eat uoteavenedûrotd seveo
davi^ at I comnunded thee, in the time ap-
gtointed of tbe mopeth Abit: for in n iho.-,
camcìt out from Egypt : and r.onc fhailappear
before me empey :

16 And the feast os hairest, the fírlì-fruit* of
thy labour*, v-hich thou hast Town in the sicld:
aad thc feast of m-gathering vekìcb it in the
end of thc yen, when thoú hast gathered iathy , LORD-
labours out of thc SelJ. 6 And Voies took hatf of the Mo«d . jd

17 Three times in ihe ycir ail thy maies f"t ìt in basons ( and hill cf tbe Moud M i
ftall appear before thc Lord God. fpiintlcd on theaLtar.

iH "IJvou íhalt not o 'cr the bloud of my fa. 7 And he took the l ook of the covcnini sadl
«TiQcewithkJvcned bread, nyiihcr, stull thc UM in th.- a-jdi«»ce osthepcople : 3nA [han

ay Ctcufice lejuiB antil Oc noroitfi^ AU thatt^atiiLDUiUsaidjvàu' weda.
1. 1 ■ g ; J

fUOf my C

menti
troictV vii ú:ì, Ail 'tbe. words ..h<\h
LORD httn said, v-ilt we do. ' .
4 And Motes frose ail ihc wordaof the

LoRJî, and rose up carJy Ìd the morriing, aal
b'ui:dcd an altar under the hill.and twelvcpìl.
lan accordiog to thc twelve tribes of Israël.

5 And be sent young men of itw childrea1
of ffracl, whith offered burnt-ofserings, and!
t>çrificed oj?ice.cfictingí of oxcn -.Ù to the

i, AU ihat th- Lokd iilih saidjwiU S
1 bc ok(diCDt<



Tbigiory ttf bot íipstareîb.

8 And -Moses took the bloiií.aná fprickled eold • two hU« mj ».fc.ic»-. ....

thereof.

C.'up. XXP, HTf. Tbeform estht art-

rhe tovenant,whích ihe LoRD hith made with
yoj concerniugaU thèse words.

9 ^ Thcti went up Moses and Aaron.Nadab
and Abihu,andseventyof theelders ©f Krul.

■- »-dthc-ys«w the Godof Israël : and
î utider his fe«, as ít were a pavcdí bí te w.is

workof i ... . , _
body of heaÇcn tabU clearness.

ti And upon the nobles of ihechildiwi of
Israël hc taid not his hand ; alfo they saw God,
and did eat aad drink.
12 « And thé LoaDsaid unto Meses, Corne

up to me ínto tbe mount» and be tbere : and i
Kiiigiee theeubles offtone, and a law, and
coninuiidmciHs v,bith 1 bave wrirten i that
tho- miyeil icach them.

I? And Moses rofeup, andhîí minister Jo.

|8 And thou ftalr make two therubim» «f
gotdî o/bcaren work lhalt tbou naabeiturnj n
tbe two ends of-the mcny.seat- f ' - '

19 Andnuke cne cherub on the c

the two ends tbereof.
i_o And the therubimt fliall slrctth forrù

SMW tvmgs on higb, covering tbe mercy-seat
wirn their WtttfiJtk a.ndiheirfat«J&*« /os* one
toanoiher: loward the mercy-feal staii tbe
f«e* of tbe cherubimî be.

si And thou íhalt mit the mercy-seit sbove
upon the ark. and m the atb thon flialt put tha
test:mony that 1 íhall km thee.
21 And tíierelwîll tneet with thee, and I

g. = ,„d «ose, «m „P i„ ui mo»« „f «m^muTwiîh 'SSÛ^cXZ^,

SoT™ "°'",U"e,"°d°''C""m"'m' ÍTbMitaltiís. m.k» .«M,*»*.

- . - - -- — .-aborderas

rnount,
ià A

like devourmg sire on the top of the round abour.
it, in tbceyes of ihe thildren of Israël. 26 And thon shatt mifc^Cnr _c

ib And Mofeí went mto the midst of the «£ SSiSSSSSSXSS^Í
cln^andgathim Up «lotte mount : and Sft^SB^f^e^^l,^,l,1î,?

íïíîî IB 1 ' mounlfoorIy d2>'S ÏD(l four«V ,»7 Over againû tbe border fafl the rings be,
E C H A P vyv se'te» ? the slaws to bear the table" '

JA a Speakontothechadren osl^cl/thaV L^rtïï^^ïïUSSf i 3^»M
they teng enc an offering : of every man that (hait thon nafae them P 8
Kiveth 1 1 wlUtìgly «ntb %* heart,ye (hall tabe 90 And lh0J (hait set upon tbe table, ftm.
myotteritif:. _ _ bread before me alway.

î And thifi ú tbíoSeringwhich ye íhall take
of them i gold, anj si ver, and brasi,
4 Andblne.and putple,aní scatletj and fine

lineo, andgOJU b*h,
< Andtam skini died rcdt and badgers skini >

«ndftittim-wood, ... IV- * .
A Oysforthe lifht, spiccafor inoioting oyl

and sor swert intense,
7 Onyi-Oonéi, ani'flonei tobe Cei in die

ephod and in the breist-pla».
8 And lrt them make me asinfijary i thatl

puy dwellamongsl them.
Q Accordmgto alltfaat I Aiew thee, a ft f r y

paitern of the tabemicle,aod the pattem of ail
$ inflrumenistbcreof,evenfo(hau yemake if.
to 1 Andthey ftull makeanarkof Shirtim-

«vood: twoeubita and a-ball JhtObe the lenRth
r fieteof , v t sabir and a hais the breadth the ri',
of, and a tubít *nd ahalf ihe hoirhtthtteos.

11 And tboulbalroverlay it with puregold.
«îtfain andwithout (hait thouoverlay it; and
Sitt nake upon it utown ofgold round

11 Andthoo (hait tast^foor rings of goli

SHAnd thou shaltmabe a candleslicko/puw
gotd: •/beatcnwork íhall thecandlestícb be
mide ; his sttafr, and his branches, his bowls,
his knops.and oUfïcwers fttall be of ihesanie.
11 And fin branches (hall ïoffleout of the

fides of it : three branches of the candlestut
ouï of the óne Cite, and three branches Of the
candleslicb outof the other fide. 1
L.B TiÌ"e bo?lsam*te l*r tmto almonds.
wub 1 knop and a flower In one braníb ; and
tbnre fcowh made Ufcc almond> in the other
braneh, veitb a biíop and ■ flower: so in tbe sin
branches thit tome our of the candJcsliek. '
94 Aç\d m the tandlesticíl fhaB ie fouï bowli

made like unto ilmonds, veitb their knops and
their ftowers. * •

?í And tberiJhaU ht a knop under two
branches of thf famé, and 2 knop under two
branthes of the sîroe, and a bnop under two
branthe;. ofthe sàme, according to the fi%
branches íhit prexeed out of the candíeslirk.
?6 Their knopa and their branche* Ihall ke

of the famé i ail itJhtU i? oné beaten work
pute gold.

for it, Jiod pattbtrm inthefourcornew there- "■ î^'And thou flialt mikí. Ht* am. 1—,«

1? And thou fliali make stiyes »/íhíltim*
ffOod, and overlay them wïtb goli-
14 And rfcou ftilr pu the slaves into the

tings, by the rides of the aik, that the a tK mty
be bornwtththeio. ' '» * * k
M Theftsvei * ail be in the rings of the

llk t thry ftiali notberaben from teX
16 And thou Oialr [mi mto thetrlc fht »*sti*

«ínfwhith Mm) give rtw, *■ ■ 1

17 - tUou (kt,\i wìi i nczcy>seal e/f-í«

Of, that they maygive lightover against ít.
58 And the tohgs thereof, and the smift

dim» thereof.Jftrtfl h s/'pure gold. it
0} ataleur ofpure gold mm he make it,

wtth ail t!:cfe vefseli. i- »
40 And look thar thou make them aster rheîr
pattem, wlnth MM f^evíed thee in the mount.

CHAT. XXVI.
1 TbutnctrtMieftbtfrbtTMttt. 31 71*

€ a Mer*;,



Tbe i-uttms s/r/ UUtrselt.

M2
andblu

Oreover, thou (hílt makc the tabernacle sock«t-e/ silecr, fittfM socftmi tw» focfcct»
itbxta (UTtiini of fine twined linen, under onebeard, andtwo sotket* r~*~ ~

$ni bìue, andpuTple.andscarict ; mirhchcru. ttacrboariL
•ima of cunnipe work (hall thou nukr thêta- ìô *J Andthou toalt make bar» <bictrm-

x The Lngtfaof one curtain Jb*H te eight wood : five for theboards ostheonc sideof tbe
and t

t "íbe l n^th of one cuitain Jh*lt te eight wood : fivefortheboa
_nd twenty cubit»,*»nd tbebrcad'h ofone cur« tabernacle,
iaiisf*ui cubitsj and cvery one of Ibc cur- And five ban sor
(aini fliilthive one mej sure.

3 The Ave curtain» (bail be coupled toge,
rhecone to another ; and oíber five curtain»
fhaabt couple* one to another.

4 Andthou Hall make loope of Mue upon
the edge of the one cumin, from tVselvedgc
ìa thecouplinc: and likewiseftialttbou makc
ïn the utteimott edee of anotber curtaim in

sor the board» nftheotber
siJe os tbe tabernacle , and five bar» for th«
bnarda of the Ode os the tabernacle soi tbe two
sides westward.

zK Andihe míddlebar in tbe midi «f the
boardi4hillreach from end to end*

29 And thou (hait overlay ibeboirds with
fold. and m íe their rings e/gold fer place»
or tbe ban : andthou fhalt overlay the ban
with gold.
30 Andthou fhalt reir up the tabernacle ac-

eoiding to the fainion tbereof, wbich wai
(hcwed thec in the motint-
31 1 And thou shah mi'ne 1 vul of Hue,ard

putple, and scaileti and fine twined linen os
cunoing wotk ; with chérubin» (bill u bc
made.
3» AndthoaHialtnang it upon four pillari

of shíttìm-ivoo<f> «rerlafd with goíd : tbeir
hook-jhdlf IV e/gold, upon ibc tour socketa
of silter.
3Ï 1 Andthoaftalthançopthevail nndef

thetaibe?, tbat thou mayrst bring in thithet
Kithin thevail, thearkof the tetìimor.y : and
tbe vail Ail! divide unto y ou, betwccD tl c boly

tbe coupling of the second.
5 Fifry loops ih>lt thou make in tbe one

curtain, sndfifty loopi (hait thou make In the
edgeofthe curtain that k in rhecoupline of
the second \ that tbe loop» may taate hoUonc
os another.

o And thou fhalt make fifry tachea os gold ,
mi couple the curtain» toétther with tbe
la' hea : and it fliallbeonc tiScmaslc.

7 ^ And thou (hait make cuitainao/goati
tsir tobe a toverine upon tbe ubetoaclci
eleven curtaini fhalt tbou make.

S ì be lengih of one curtain fiua te tbirtf
cubit* > and the breadth of one curtain, four
cubitt t and tac eleven curtaina Jh iu h* ât of
one meafure.

9 And tbou Aalt couple Ive curtaint bf p/er/andthemoflholy.
MHlmUM su cumin» by ih-tnsclve-;, and 34 Andthou Jhjlt put tbe roercy-seit upon
(hait double the suth cuitain in the foicfrooi tie arhof theíeslinwi^in rhemostholyf/«cf.
os tbe tabemicle. 3{ And tbou fhalt set tbe tablewitfaout tbe

10 And thou-Ault make rifiy loOpionthe viil, and thecandleflick over againlt theiable
-l..c of the one curtain ; s .r f ú ounnost in the on the side of the tabernide tov-ard the south:
coupling, and fifty loopi in the edge of the mdtbou Aalt put the table on the nonh-fìde*
cuitain whicb couolcth thefecond* 1 >6 Ar.d thou (hait makc an hangìngsor the

1 1 And thoufhilt make fifiy tatèel osbrast. d°°r of the tent,o^blue,and purple, and fear.
_ ler, and ftttetwiied lioco, wroughttiitb cec-

álenotfc.
37 Ai d thou (hilt make for the hangíng,

sire pilhr&a/ shitiim.irtMdr M d overlay Lhem
with£old t»uA ihí.x k <>k-.j7 .ij be 0/ fiold= jr.i
thou Huit tjít fivo socketaos briUsor tbetn.

cHAT. «VH.
1 Tbe aftsT oftvmt- jstjing, wtttha vefelt.
9 Tbetourt y tbe ubtiMilt. ;o Tb* cjl
for tbe Um%
ANi thou Ihalt make an altar 0/ fhittìm*

wood, five cubtta long, and five aabtìai
aod acormng broid : the altar ifaj'l be four-souire, end rh<

height thireos^Ai; be threecubita.
x And thou (bah tnake the hornt os it upon

the fourcorneta theteof : hit horm AiU te of
ihi.'fame:and ibou (hait overlay 11 with brasa.
3 And thou (hatt makeJiit pan» to retcìre bie

tines) andbia fbonU> and liitbasoni> and hi«
Pefh-hooks, and hi^fire-pana: ail ibe Ttsseîa
thermos (bnu fhalt make 0/ brasa.
4 And thou (hait make for it a grate os nft>

and put the tnhei into the loopt, and couple
tbe tent together, that it maybe one.

12 And Lhc remnant that remaineth oft'e
tuitaituos theteot, the half-curtaia thatre-
malneth, mail bangorei the back-tidrof the
taberaicie.

1 ; Ani a cuMt on tbe one side, knd a cubtt
on the other s-de of that whub remiineth ih
the leSigth of tho curtami os tbe tent, it ftull
hmg oeet the stdetos tbe tabernacle» on thia
side, and on (bit side, to corct 't.

14 Ai^d thou Ihalt make 1 coveringfor the
tent. «/ tante sltina dïed red
■boyfc/baJeeraíitini.

>. < And tbou Duit make boardifor tte ta-
bemacle,o/'biu>m wood,(tandirgup.

ìj : ;■[> jr í ; tbí lenc:hof aboaid,
aad a cubtt and a bals j «Jf bi tbe breidtfa «f
«ne board.

1 7 T „ c tenons Pe.il there h in one board,
set inorder one agaioft another : tbut fh*lt
tù;J m'ke'or ail the boardt of tbe tibeinade.

I)} A: J thou fhalt make tbe boJtdti for the work of brasa t and upoa tbe net (hait thon
tabernacle* t»cnty boaida on the fouih-side, make fout biasen ring» in the fout corner»
(onefi-ward. tneseof.

19 Ar.d thou MM make fourty sotkets of $ And thou (hait put ituodi-r thecompaf» «f
filvei, under the tMfenty boaid» : two socket» the iltar beneath. that tbe net may beeveo io
unjei 00e boni for hti twò tenons, aod t*o the midst of the ìltar.
socket» under another board for hi« two tenon». o And tbou fhalt make slave» for the altu,

20 And fat thesecond sideof the tabernacle staTe» p/mittiiaVtoood, and ovetlay them with
on the notih-^de 1 tbtrt jíuO be twenty brasi.
boatds* 7 And tbe slave» (hall be nr into tbe tla^t,

21 And thtir fourty focbet« of silver : mo xndthrftaTe» ftull be opon the two side» of
focketi under one board, and two sotfcct» un* the altar to bear it.
d, r inothei boatd S HoUa*? with board» Ailt tboo make i| :

AndfoTtbeside«ostbetiberaacIe wesl- a»tt wai^ewed thee in the monot, so mal)
ward, thou (haltmakesia board». tbry nukeir.

2! Andtwoboards'ftiilt tbou anakefor tbe 91 Jndtíiou (bail make thf court ol the ta-
coraenot the tabernac(ein thetwo sidec, beuiackfortbe outh-fidr. fouth-ward : tbire

34 And they rhait be coupted tofifther ' - A** te b» cidk» sot the court 0/ fine r--—'- •tjtj together le- Jb-w t» b» g>og» sot the court 0/ fine
■ eath,aad llvcy 'hall becourUJtoKtiberabove Jicen e>f an fciindifd cabits long, for one (ide.

cor
-í

' head cf ituntoone ring: tbu» fhallitbe 10 AM tbe tweitty ptllar» tbereof, and thè'ir
ihcaab.-.tbitbcyibaUbesOf tbcifvocornert. tweoiv sotki't' fh.tít itof 6ras. . the hooks of
i$ Auitbcy fciUwj cigbt bo»til»,.íiMl tbeir [te piUirt>an4.ibjii filhrujtdfd 0/ mrcr-

• k A-.



Tbt tylfm tbt toast. Cfep. miìh Tbt Vrìm tni TbuvmÌM.

.v" \nA}i^f*f?' thetMrtb-sidcinlengrh. 10 b* fa i« outhcs of gold.
thcrt JhnU ht hangiogs of «n hundrcd cuitti 12 And tbou thait put the two stoncs upoa
log, andiiis tw.wryp.lhri, «nd tfaeir me«y thefhoulders 0f the ephod .^br Clones ofmtm,.
fockct* o; bras* : rhe hookíof the pilhis, and rial auto tbe coUdr™ of Israël. And AaroB
tfreir aaets o/tilvef- fhall beartJKir «urnes before the LorD, up"0
A.V3 A"díorthcbr?jdthpr,thífc?1=,»»oni,1« butwo.Wders fora mémorial.

^(V-fidí.AíJíiffhineins^f^tycabiES.- theit ij 5 And th0u (hall mifceouflhei ú/gold .
tfbti ten, a*d their forter* ten. I4 And I .0 thiinsofpur.- eald ji rh> ír,dt-
f. A3 ADi rhc br^hof ih.-coarton therast- ç/ wreaiben wotk WthouWthem , and
siátf' «st-*"ri,/»íífSí ifíyï.biW. frstentheweatheachainstotheouhe*.
« Vrrlhehf"8!''Rî^ " tbt í4ttffi*% i< 1 And rbou stult aube the breast. plate of
íe fifreei cubï-.i : thcirpiiUrs rhree, and their ïudgmenr, with cunning work aftcr theWk of

.^i l , L - theephodthou .naît maie h ; e/golJ,c/blíie,
«feL, .'î ° í ' '"f" bt hu>&'W> ?.nd tfjwpíe, ando/'scailet, and 9/ fine twined
flfrecn ru*sf/ : tneir p:llir-; tiuee, and their haen fUtlt thounubeìr.

r**1!' t r r , « ,û *our.fiquare itshallbei/W double* « 1
Ml «, And Forttegatjeflhe eMirr» JVtìt ** spin JbtUfe ttelenttbtnticof.anda spansiafl

an han^g o twenty cubïti, 0; btue, and pue, U tbe breaith thciwf. * *
pje, ands.-trlet.ind Ml- twincd hnea, wrcutgN 1 T And thou ftalt serin ir scttìn«Ofstonei,
w:tb BeeíJí-wftk; ^ their piilars Jhat bt tven four tows of flonei 4 )-*; HtJÌ ro« ftcfl rf
,V Î'.'.V r.íIJ'Wt,í2uï' . L A » «sirdiUS,j iop«,aBÌ acarbumle: tbis'i»alìt>t
17 Ail t!i<? pilnrs round about rhe court wíE theâtlt row-

Ée Slleïred wirhhlvcr: ibei r hooks Jball bt «f ,» And the second row Jh.tU bt an emeraud,
■ íhcit (?ík::t °*b"ss- « sappbire, and a diamond.

13 IThelCTBthottbecourtyîJrtOieanbun- 19 And thtubirdtow a ligure, *i agate, «id
dred cubits, «niibebreatith fifty every where, «q amethyst.
»nd the lieightfi(reçu5itso/a.ie twined linen, ìo-Anittie fourth ríw.a beryLand an onyx,
*°t í^i'J^*fl'^ "7ÎÍ8- , . - . t andaJafpei; they AaU beset in rold in theìï

19 Alt tbe veiTelsostheta^ernjcle m ail the endofmgj
service tbereof.and allihe pin- thereof,lnd aU 21 Aid the stînes AsU be with the name* of
ífce pins of ihe coLirt^u^e o/briss. the chiidren oflsnel, twclve, «cording to

1» T Arti thou íhili command the chiláren their names ï Wu the enenvmes otj signet,
•f Israël, ibat they bnng thee pure oyl-olive ey0ry one with bu namc stûutncy be accord-
ôeiten.for the Iigbt,to cause thelampto buia ing ti the twelve tribe*.
«Iwayr. 21 î Aiíd thou stultmike upon the brejst;

21 In the tabernacle of ihe congrégation -plate chains atlhf e«ii>o/wreathe t workj 0/
withour the vail.wbirh ftbeforc tbetestimony, pure gold.
Aaronand hit l'on* fhall order lt froœ evening 23 And thou (hait mifee uron the breasì-
to morninsbetotethe LORD i tt WU be a sti- pUie two ringiof gold, and fhalt pat thetwo
tuteforcveruntotheir eenerationíjonthcbe- ruigs on th.- two ends of the brcafl-plate.
fcalf of tbechildrenof lìnel- 2.s And thou (hall put the two Wtcithen

- 7 xx v"" , é , f/JíÍBrof goîd in the two rinti tchhb trt oa
I ufarm tjií ht* foflj art separated for th» tbe enda of the líreast-plate.
t,uJt4Jtffct. tTbt epboi. 30totVfÌm 25 Andine otber Mo «tisof the two wrea-

AanA Trummím. * ... . ■ 4hen fb«;'n/.tbou fhalt fastín in the two oucheç,
Nduhethouunto theeAaeonthybrother; and put lb*m on the (houlícr pieces of the
, and bt* lonií with him, ftotn araong the ephod before ït,

chilirenof tfnel^hatheniayminister unto me 76 *\ And thou fhalt mako two ringiof ^fïld*
In the priesholîce, tvin Aaron.Nadab and A- ml thou (bilt pjt them upon the two ends of
bib.i, Eleaiar and Ithamir, Aarons sons. the brejst-phte.in the boider thercos.wbkh u

2 Andthou (hait makc holy girments foi Aa- in tbe lide of the ephod inward.
ton thy brothei.ror íloryandfoibeauty. 27 And two olbcr rings of gold thou !ha!t

í And thou fhatr speik anto ail fbaf art make, and íhak put rhemon tbe two hde» of
wise heauei, whoml hiee.filled wjthihespirit rhí ephod , underneath tr.w ;rds the forr-part
of Wisdo-n, that they raay make Aarons gar-. tfieteof.over aeainst theotbf r coupling tiicteoU
mc.it s to conFxritchitn, rhathe tnay rainister above the tutìous girdleçf the ephod.
unto me m the prtests ointe. a» And they AiU binj rhe bieast- plate by

4 thèse «te the garments which they the rings thcr^o(, unto the ring* of tbe ei hed
AiiU makc ì a bteaít-plate, andan ephod,anda with a lace ofbl ie, thit it mav be aboef the
robe, and abroidered çoat, a mttre.and a gtr- curions girile oftiic epbod,ind Chatthe breast-
dle . and they ihallmafce holy garmenu for A*- plue be nottoofed trom theephod.
fonrhybrother, and his sons, lhat hemaymi- 29 And Airon í^all beir the natte* "of tbt
mOer u -to tpe m the pr/esti çtfice. ; children of Isnel in ihc breast-phtp of iudg-

ï And they fhall tabe eo!d,andbIue,andpur- mcat,npon his heirt.when lie goerh in nn;othe
pie, and feuler, tnd fine linen. holy pUct, for a meaiorial befuc the LORD-
6 *\ And they ftillmake the ephod ofgold, «ontinuatly.

•/"bhierfnde/pirple.osstarlet and fine twincd 30 f And thou T>alt put in thebreast-platMf
linen, with cunning woik. iudgmentthc Urim and the Ihunnum ; jni

7 lt (hall hi?e the two iboulder-picces there- they fhall bc uron Aaron» heart, when hc eoeth
efioynedat ihetwocdgesUwrcosi and/» it in before the L.ORD : and Airon íhall b^ar the
ftanbe loynedtosetlier. ludgmenr of the children oflsnel upon ht*
. « AndthecuriouíEirdleoftheephodwhich h(art> before the LuRDcontinually.
«upon it.tnallbeof tbesame.iccording to the n «And thou Oalt make the robe of tbl
work thereof 5 tvin o/gold,o/blue,and porple, ephod asi o/ b lue.
and searler , and fine twined l.nen. 3 1 And thne fhall be an hore in the top of

9 Andthouíhalt uke ma OqjfefteflM, and it, in the míds thereof : it shallhavea binding
grave on them the nametof jí cntldrenof Israël: òfwoVen work, round abour theholeofir, a«
. î» Siíof thelmames on onestone, and the it were theholeof an babergeon, that it benêt
ester m* names os tbe reft on the other stone, iem>
accordioç to their birth. e And btniatb uppn tbehera of it tho«

11 With the work of an engraeer in ftone, (hait mike pomegranates ofblue,an<l o/purpl*,
tiki the enguTingc of a signet, (hait thou and of fcarhnround aboutthebcm tbercofi
engrive the two fiones , with the names of and belU of gold betweenthem round abour>
tki ckildica of Istael : tbeu stalt nakc then» 34 A goldenbell «nd a pomegranatc, a boU



tbitwìficimdtirtmmìti TjoJui. tfm!mM*itJtjli.

Jtn tt II ind • poTOtniute , upon «K ■«> °f «il» thy finffr, .«d pont ail the Moud UelHi
' ' the ootrom os the *itar.

13 And thou fhilt take ait the fat tînt co-
vereth the inwitds, and the caul rbiií « aboyé
the li ver, «nd ihc (wokidneys, and rhe fat that
h upon them, and burn tbim upon the a U n.

14 But therle'h of the bullock, and his *ìh,
aad his dun^ ftalt thon burn with fire without

the robe round about.
3ç Andit (hall beupon Aaron, to miniller :

«nd his found fhall be heardwlien he goeth in
mtb the holy place before the LORD, ana
»bca Jw lomethoat ; thithe dienot- ,

36" ^ And thou malt mike a plate n/rpre
eord, and grave upon i(, like the engravings *nd
osa sifinet, HOLINESS TO TUÌ (he: signet
LORD.

camp : U ,-< a íìn-oflêririg.
i; H Thou íhilt also ratio one ram, and Aa-

37 And thou nuit put it onabluelace, that ronand his sonsíhill put theìr hauds upon the
ïtmavbeupon themítie : upon the forerront beadof the tam. ,
of the'mitre it sha.ll be. 16 "nd tnou fhalt flay the ram,and thou liait
îR And it fhall be upon Aawnsforehead.rhat tjkehisbloud^andsprinklëíf round about up-

Aaton may bear the inicuity of the hory things, on the altar. .
whuhthe thildrenof Israël rhall hillow in ail 17 And thou shajt tut the ram m pieces,an4
theirhoryEifts; and iifluUbe always upon his w»m the mwardso. him, and lus lcgí.and put
Forehead, ihat they nny beacceptei before ihc toem unto his piercs, and'unto his h«d.
Lord. *8 And thou fhalr burn the whole ram up*i|

59 1 And thou fhalt embroider the coat of 'B* ; it U a burnt-offcring unto the LorDî
flnelinen , and thon Huit matte the mitre o/ fine V.» a sweet savour, an offeiing raide by fire
lincn, andihoulhaltnuketiiegirdlec/ocealé- unto the Lord.
■,..:■.;■■(. 1 y " And chou fhalt take the other ram, and
40 1 And foi Aarons fors thou fhalt make Aaron and his sons fliall put their hands upon

«fiats, and thou fhalt mske for them girdles, tnçhcad of the ram.
aidbonneis lulttbou nuke for them.for glory *o Theafhalt ihoukiHthc rira, and take of
and rbr beau'ty. nis bloud, and pút it upon the tip of the right
4t And thon fhalt put them upon Aaron thy eÌr,?f **WU and upon the tipof the right ear

brother, and lus sons with him ; anJ (hait an- of hissons, and upon the thumb of thètt right
oint them, and eonsemre tliem, ind sanctifie «tut, and upon the fireat toe of iheu righC

ana me rump.inti tnc rat mat coveretn the m-
warda,and the caul above thé Hrcr.and the M
Ki<lneys, and (he fat that U upon them, ind the
ngh't Aoùlder i sot it « a ram of tonscíra-

them, that th.'V may ministei unto me in the
priíst9 «ffite.

41 And tho« fhaltmake them hnen breerheí
to tover their nakedness : from the loyns, C7en
«ntothethiehs they fhall reach.

45 And they ihall be upon Aaron, and upon
hit sons.when thry tome in unto the tabernacle
of ïhí contregation, or «hen thev corne néai
nnto the altar to minifier in the holy pl.tçe î
•Jiac ihey bear not iniquity, and die. Itjhatíbe
asututcfoi evet urttohim, and b» secd aùer

. CHAP. XXIX.
1 Tbe sacrifie* m.l cérémonies of coiiïttttt'

tins, tbe prie/ii- 3S Tbe eontìaìml burut-
*ffttiiìk> . ■ .

ANdïhìsjí the tbingthir thou fhalt do unto
them 10 Ittllowlhem, to minister unto me

í.d ihe priests office : Take onc young bullock, LORD,
andiwo rimi without blemi'h, 34 And thou (hilt put aJl in the hands of
. 2 Andunlciïcnedbr,eid,andsikcí unlearen- Aaron, and in the hands of his sons ; ana fhalt
ei tempered with oyl, and wifers unk-ucncd wwc them for a wavc-offeiíng bcfoie the
anointedv.ilh oyl: o/wheaten floutíhalt thou LORD. .
nu«P ihcm. 2ï And thûu (hait rerejve them of theii

i And mou fhiltput them into one bs^etj hands , and burn îbtm upon the altar for 1
andSrjngih<.'iii in the bafker, «ith the b.illock burni-offering, for a sweet savour before the
«:id thetwo rains. Lord : it Kan oflering madeby fire nnto Ihu
4 And Aaron and hissons thou flult '*ring LORD,

unto the dnor of the ta!*ernatle of the congre- 26 And thou f>u[ttÌKCthe bteast of tic ram

scot, and fprinkíe tbe bloud upon the altar
round about-

5t And thou fhalt takeof thebloud that U
opon rhe altar, and of the anointíng oyl, and
fprinkíe it upon Aato*^nd upon hiigirmenl";,
and upon his sens, and upon the garments of
his sons with him : and he (hall be hallowcd»an<i
his garments, and bis fonsj.anJ his sons gai-
ments with him.
22 Also thou fhalt take of the ram the fit

ind the rump.and the fat that covereth the in-
wydg^ndtl

rìght'i
tion :

23 And one íoaf òs bread, and òhe caste
pyled bread, and onc wafer Out of the ban
of the unlcavencd bicad, that U befoie 1

i, md fhalt wash them with water.n ç Ànd ih^u fhalt tikethe garments, and put

upon AHOrçthe coat.andihe robe of theephod,
and the fphodi and the breaft-plate, and gird
bim with the curious girdleof the ephod.
6 And thou rhalt put the mitre upon hishcad>

and put the holy crown upon the mitte. ( (j
7 Then fhalt thou take the anointíng oyl,

knd pouriíupon his head, and anoìnt him.
S And thou ihalt bring his sons, and put

coa,ts upon them- ■
9 And thou (hilrgird them withgirdles (Aa

ron and his sons) and put rhe bonnets on them;
and the priests oSce íhallbc theirs for a per,
pehtal stitute : andtltau ihalt confectate Aaron
«od his Ions. „ „ -t j

10 And thou fhalt CauCe a bullock to bc
brought before the tabernacle of ihe congréga
tion : snd Aaron ahd his son* fhall put [hei( and ro be confeçratcd in them.
hands upon the bead ofthebuUock. 30 \Anl that son that is priest in his'stcad,

1 1 And thou fhalt ktll the bullock before tbe fhall put them on seven days, when be comerh
LORD, by the door of the uUrnaclc of ike into the tabernacle of the congrégation tomU
<o Délégation. nister in tbeholy place.

11 And thou (hait takeof the blcudof -the 31 5 And thon íhilt take the.ra.in oftbe <onsf>
bullock, and put it upgn íbe borns of the ;lnr aatibn,andfeGtbcb(iilelh io tbeboly place.

3í Afli

of Aarons consécrations, and wave it for «
v.mv, -: ,1 ■;-\-,n-: befete the LORD : and it fhalt be
thy paît.

2 7 Ani thou llialt fànstifie the breast of the
wive-oncTrnj; , and tbe íhouldor of ih; heive-
oflering.wliichis waved^and wbich ishtjavcd up
of the ram of the consécration, evta of tbat
whìch'Í5 for Aaron,andof tb«t which » forai»
sons.

atì And ít fhall be Aarons and his sons by a
statutc sot ever, fro n the childten of Israël :
for it U an bcave oâeting : and it fhall be
an heave-o&ting from the chìldren of Is
raël , of the sacrifice of their peace-offet*
iog« , even theii heave-otfciing unto the
LORD* ,

:9 5 And the holy garments of Aaron (hall
be his sons aster him . to be anointed therein»
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%I And Aefon.nJtiissoBllIiali nl thettóe l.mp. ta tall biirn iotmse uron it. ■
eftheram, .ndthebre.d thaï « in the basket, 8 And when Aaioj ligbtethttie lampsateten,
bv ihe door or the tabernacle ol the congrefia- hc Iball butn inirnse upoç. it i l perpétuai (••
ftooT » censé before the LoRP>thioughouiyoui gene-

aâ And fheyAiil oat thofe thiogfi where- ratáons. . '*/ ,; m ^ .
»iíb thV^woeniert »aa roade, to tonfecraie 9 Ye fb.noïer no (Iranee intense tlejecg

t:Oíi;, ot ot the oreaa remam unto iuc mu, u- — • ■■ -
M I fil iMu tbalt tarn the vemaindet wth of ihtI fin-offering of atoncrncnta : «Wip 'M
S! it íhallnot beencn, becaule it ii holy. yeat Iball he m.keatonenaentupcmit, throur>

3< Andftus (hait thou do unto Alton, and out yonr geoeiationa: 11 11 moltholy unto lui;
toeuasona, accordtrutlo ail îbin£i whlth I "R"-, L , , . . ..„,.*„,;„_
Sç comrnandcd thee : seven dayslbalt thou 1. Anltbe ^^l'i^V''^''^-
r»,»serrare rhercr. II YVhen thou lakest thesum of the, thildrcp

5Í Áòd thou fh.lt o&t e«ry o.y a bullott os Ifiael, aster theit nurolie, > then lh.ll they
- . sm-offéiiiif;, foi atonemenl:- .ni thou FWW'H»*l!Wvt*WÎÏÏ

t cleanse thelllai , «hen thou tiist mide Loup, whcitthou numbiest ihem : thaï theif
,te£mer,t foi ít, and thon Ihalt .nuint U to K «o pl»5ne amonglt (Ómnumbt,*

slÍAÁrend.«th<»ilk.lt m.lle«,,tonet.ent „ M Thit they snall giye, ^«$Kt£
fotVhe alt.i,and fanaíSe ít : .nd it Ih.ll bean seth amont themlhat aienurobiedihalfi IbeMl
ítaTÎnoa holy . lïïtÇWei loucheth thealtar aster <he Ihekel 0f the taSuary ( A ftekel a
fluìlbeholy. "* ■ tweniy^erahs ) an balf-fhekel J|4« èe ItK out-
38 1 Now rhii W rb« «hich thon «iah of- iins.of the LORD. . .

tet ulOT the altar i c«o lamba of ihe first year, W teery one that paffah amonf. ther» tnit
Sîy"èTdlt eo»ti»«1l»- ■ _ are numb,edirorawenty™r.ohd and .bore,
^í-^rr'-rTi i. «..i.^-lai. :_ ,14. -OhUpìvi, «n Afferme unto the LOR».:

taenVérins; of Ibe mominç , and a,cotdinfi cblldren of Jsl.el befoie Ibe LOBD.to raaK an■meit ^fleiinl; of Ibe mominf, and a,cotdinfi cblldren ot llr.el «croie tm »au- —

.V4>.mmf u tïSíifflsís«gp :',°Bl8. tioaih,

*bUlìc4l'tIie"tà»eîÌ"tîê,«f Ihe

~H?2ì$ê>r!t''- "•"''"M burtit-olíelinr; .iitt» -

LLL I iî,^ . ,^;no:Jï&" ? «-««ht tlf foot »/ bras, , u m* tmm i and

lïfîLïïl S^Î!£ïïf»íT',,Í! fbíJKeit coitt,cB,tim.ndi<*.t_,I, ul thou ib. Ll p«

EaVttJII e*án,iau^ ■ ' 10 Foi Aaron aiid bis soos (bail walh tbeít
idlrcrllf»Mflt.Tbe tat*in.r)fi)ft«t buJl and theit reetibemat.
tion, and the altar : I Bill suiftiSc al- 10 Wben they go mto ihe tabernací» of thï
aion andliistonsAonnnittetiomein ctmgretjatioti, they íhall waih with watei, Ihac
hUWSW^mjM -tliey die:not i or uihedtbcjr corne ncar to Ibe
InaiyalldrTtHamoireíttrtechtldrenof altar tommistci,to burn otienng trude by fito

dntb the l-ihd. 'î' : ' ' ' ,1 t ,-/.
, , , , , rbe Lord aï So ibey-shaU wash rlieir banda and tbeir
thJtoiouthtihem forthout of ihe feet, that they die not mnd itHuUbc a aamte
pt.thitl may dwell amonglt ihcm: for c .-cr to tbeiii, «ren to him and tobiisenl
ru • o arar» tbiouthoot their ceneratiena.
££3. ,ííx* - ' 21 ^ Moreovertlie Lord soakc unto Mo-

tncense. n Ibe ratïoittìf'guli. sea, saying,twmttngoyl.n Tbe mmatjlti- ' ì Tabe thou iM> nnto ttae principal sp/.
_ -, , «es, of pure myrrhe fiée hnndiedj»e*#/r,atld

. mate nallartobuin ifirense sweecciianaMionhalf fo mudiuVen rwo boodrtdì
[tim.woodrhaItrboLi makeit. anA *f*v£*'*ri "^Tt"!—*r—ttnwVir-

1 Ibareof Cfbo.I-scji.ire shalljt 34 Andorcallìa(iTOhnndred/lel«<>aftei«t«
1 -*«e|'afthesanaúary,and'ofovl^)liye,Ba hin.

Abdthòu Ihall malts it anoyl cfholvoiat*
,anoiatmentcoropound atcat the altostbe

' 1 ■ k^.^e«MTy it laallbeaoholy anointine oyU
. tout^nd th; hornl Ihereos .and thou shaítmiie Jí Ai.d *)□ (hall anoiltt the tabernacle ot

unto n e ctown of gold round abput. tbe eoSCre»itioe Inerewitb, and liie art of the

undereheerownorit.bï theteo COtnculbotc- M And thí table and ail hi s velTels.and the
•f.ufoo thc twoMestiFillnaltiboumakcir! tendledn* a»! htuefsela, aodtbeakai o( in.

—T*'-_S fpr,»be tL>ïeí ^0 ceI,feí

a"i bv rhoaii'Oftheleflimorwibcfoïetbe metcy-' thau be holí ." " ..^j-, aamnand hil son-,
feSYbu i, ove. the teaicony, «heie.I w/li £^%>%^^&«X**

vt*rî.& mm*«p'i»î'î«4«"'«"» * **j



'Pítaitil «u JfWlinftBât. ElOéUÍ. _ v-STTMl/ 9*ff. "
í>r Israël ,faying,Th] s ftallbe an hbly anointinf; niade !•. ! vt • i 4 earth, toi on thesevcntb day
oyl unto me, tnrúocheut youi génération, be resled, and was rrfrrihcd.

32 Upon mans flcfli ihíll it not be pourcd, 'H 1 And her.ave unto Mosrt when he fcad
îreirher (hall yL* raake a«r 'Ottrt UKc ìt» a?ïcr QMde aji end of tommuninc witb hira upoo
the composition of it : it Kholy, aiuttf ftall «louna Sinai, t*o table» oftestimcviT t cable» of
*e ho!y irnto you.' ftouí, written witb thefinçeeof God. -, .-p
• ? 5 Whosocver compoumfcth any lifrç ít, or C H A F. XXXJI. ' ^ v
wnowe»eiJttRetft **y of "it upon i ftnngcr, l ÏT* féoplt cause ^Airon ta nake A fats.
Bull ereritftctrt o (f framliUpwpltv • 19 Mojei trsakett) tbe utíei. 25 »«/«.

3 -t 1 And the LoRDsaid unto Moset, Take 1ers jUin. 30 Mo'espuitttb- ,
untothee fweet spices, AaAe, and onycha, and A Nd when the people iaw thaï Mose* dclay-
í'wanumjtfce/eswceE spires withpurc frankin- -ÍX ed 10 corne down out os ihe mount , the
«enfe • es rtth fltal] there be a lili* ar/j^bt. people garticred themlclves toeether unip Aa-

3í And thou fluli rcalieir. a perfume, a con. ron,andsaid untohim, Up, malieut godî which
reSionalter the arrof theapoihccary, teoipcr- <hal1 go hefete us ; foi «f ,/or this Moses, tbe
cd together, pure«íitíhoty. man tbat brought us tioout of ihe land of Et

3û And thou shalt beat /owe osit rery smj!l, Sypt» ** wot not what m become of him.
•nd putof it t>eforethe testrmony in the taber- * And Aaron faid unto them , Steak oaTthc
nie le of tlic congrégation, whérfi I wili «m golden eat-rings *vhitli«rein the eara of your
wirn thee : it sliall be unto you most boly. wivt'Sj of y^ut sons, and of youi daughten, and

37 And as for the perfume which thou ftialt bringrbfm unto me.
TOake.vsi ffian notniaketoyoút seines a. tord. 3 And ail tkepeoplebrakeossthe golden eir-
«ngrothecompositionth reof: it (hall beunto rine* whith in their eats ■ tnd broufcbt
taoeholy for the Lord. • them unto íaron.
r I11 VLhoí*evcr rtllti ìl^e unW tnal> •*> "* Ani he r»"«iwd tbem\t their hand, and
imeii therew , Iktll even bc tutofl from his fifhioued it witb a graving tool, aftet he had
ffopie. raadeit a moites <aif í and they said.Thcfeir
', D . .' Ç W* P. XXX!. thy tíods, O Israël, v.hith brought thee up oat
a titxjrleel and ^íbolìabarec/iUifottbewerk «f l)« Und of Egyftu

tf tbf tabernacle. 1 1 Of tbt saibatb. H Mo- 1 A "d *hen Aaroo h, ne built aa altai
AJffr**** ™*t*M*t. -> .: - beforeit.and Aaron made piodamatìon and

Nd the LOKD spake unto .VqOs, sayine, said, 1 »marrow m afeast totheLogO. '
- 2/i°iP'- ï have talled fay namí> Bmlert 6 Ana theyrof* up eaily on the moiLow,aad

tiw tonof llTit ihc (bnof Hur, ef the ttibeof ?ff«edburiK-osserÌBqt,and brought peate-offa.

i Mm» tU mm-* '* t,W s" d°WQ 10 Wt 31,11 »
3 «M I hivt filled him with the spirít o( driok, apdrotenp to.piay-

«.râd, in wisdom, andin understanding, and in 7 1 And the Lord said unto Mosea , Go*
«DowlPdge.and mail minner ofworhnian/hip, R« ihce do^n : for thy ptople Rhich tho«
*$ l9r, ,sesJu?I,l1n8w°ràii,iowotlíin gold, broughtestout o' thcland «fl£Vpf. have tox-

^'..i dl?t"U;ngofston"ws"""n' tiariii 8 They have nrr.ed aside^ickiy.oút-'e/ tBfe
«arving ot tiwocr, to-work in ail maniwrof w*y w!;uhl commanded thea ; they han; made

a i ìt .... ' " ^««moltencal^and have KoiAippedit, and
u i. ^"V -°ì '* hlTC wítb birn,AK«- bìV' sasrificedthercunto, and faid, Thèse be thy
lia» the sonos Ahisamachof the tribeof Dan; Boda, O lsrarl, VLhíchhave brought iheeupout
and m tbe hearts of ail thaï are wise-hearred, of tbe land of Egypt.
* bave p,tC wisdoiri f that they may make aU 9 And the LorD saïí unto Mose» , I baw
^ÌViirec,om'ninde<ltnco: '-'ru.: ,^nihÌ6peoclt(aodbeh*ld,it«*Ûía'-netktsl
■J wJ1 1 " *• «"Ptalni . ind *CoPk-
f ne a rie of the testiMony , and the mercy-íeat 10 «*f' t"erero« let me alone, tbít tm»
ïlut H Ihcrenpon, and air the fumiture of the wtlth ""Y b->t against theai , and tjvjt J
oa J*l t. - moy confunKlhenii ao4lwill íiiakcof tbcea
« And tne tablr jnd hiî furniture, and the £™E nation.

JWe ondJestick wth ali bis furniwre^nd the * ' And Mose* besought the to*B ht* CeJ,
• íî incenÍT' andraid; tORD, v.hydoih thy wralh wai bot
v And thealtarafburnt o&rinf withallbis »5«nít thy people , which thou histbrocgot

lurniture, indthe laver and hia foot, forth out of the land of EgyptjWith greit powet,
i o And the cleihe* of senne, and the boly *ai w'th « migbty hand í

Btmeati sor Aaron the pncst.andih* garmeots » * IVhjjreforc íhould tbe Egyptian* fpeak ia4
at bissons, ro tnmitter m thí priestíofïice. ' say» For mischiíf did hebrinfitherrroutJroiì3y

1 1 And the anointing oyl.and sweet încen/e " them in the moantains» and to consume tbeai
for rheholypAïff j attordmgto aU tbat 1 bave f""n ibe saie of the earthf Turn from th?
«ommanded thee, Aa II they dp. -1 fierce wnchjaad icpïnt of ihU eTil agamathr

«2 1 And the Lord spake MntoMaíeijsay. prop'** . p/ "H * V
- '' . . 4 13 Hemember AbtaBam.Tsaic.iodtsíielthy

iì Speakthoualtoiwtorhethildrenof Kra- ÏWTÍOtt* to whom thou swarft by tbine Orh»
.*l,sayiBg,Venlyiny(âtibathsyefcaUkccp: for felf> and saidû «oto tRerrr.l wìll niultiply yout
it » a sign beo[*en ne and you, threnghetii s«ed a« the stirs of heayen, and ail thÌB land
your generationí} that ye miykDOw tbat 1 *m 'that I have frohenof, wiUI cive-unto vqur
«he Lord that dotbfanSifie you. ' seed.and they Ihíll inhíiítií fo'r etti.' 1 *
. 14 Yeihallkeepthesabbítbthereforejforit «4 And the LoRD repeotedof tbeevil tïhìch
K holy unto you. Every 00* tbatdefilerh. it, he thought to do unto his people.
fliílltuKly bc putfodeath : for whototver do. tï 1 And Moseituroed.indwcntdown from
•th <tmy work thcrein, that soul Aill be cu| ©ff the mount, and the two tables of tbe teBimorty
trom «mongst hit people. tvere inhls hand: the tablesrwf written 011

ií Six day* may' «otk be donej but in thî both thetr sides \ 6n the onp side. *™* «- *%m
tevenrh, m the- fikliarh, «f rfst , h^ij *- -uic viOft «ççw il.*» nntun. . 1 ^' JT :*' »
Lord : wbo(b«T«rdíWth4n>' woik ia the sab- ití And the tiblus toère the worít oî God,
bath-tUy, be fbaliûiifly be put to death. . and tbe VTC&k the writijig 9s GodÉra-
iú VVucresorcthe childrcnof Israël (hall keep ven HrC") the table",

t^e sab'jith.ro observe the sabbatb ihrougbout 17 Aad when Jo1>uj heard theooíse of tbe
MeireenetatiotK. tor a perpétuai coyenant, people as they ftouted, he fa ìd unto Moset.
rJJlJi ' beçwfea m an4 the íoíldiau Tbtre k a noiseof wai iathe «mp; 3

©f Isiatl for evet : for ia sia day. tbe L*ftD 18 And he said> h « an (ht tokf gf fbem
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tbtt íhout for maslery. lieithet U ìt tfae traite
«ftbem tk<n ery for tefa» overcoroe j tut ihe
BoiOof tbem tbat sìn%, do j hear.
t9 " And it cime to pass aslbon ache rime

nigb anro the camp, [hache saw the cals, and
the dancing : aníMoses anger «aaed hot, and
beciftthítablctoutof hishinls, and brake
theto bcncjtb the raounl.
20 Andhc took the cals v.hith thcvhid made,
and burnt ír in thr_fire, anl ground ir to pow-

CbaMntílí, Muîr. MoseiJe/îtrthtcsa Goitgtúip.

. 4 5 And wben thc peopl» heard thèse «f1
nding*,they mourned; aod-no mm didput on
aim hisornamenu.
5 For ibe Lord had faìd aoto Mosei. Siy

ontPtho childrcn of Israël, Ye *r# j siiS-neck-
ed people: I willcome up into thc midst of
thee in a-mcmîm, snd consume rhee : there.
fore now put off thy ornntrtnt= from thee,
mt I imy Jtnomwhar to do un» tsiee.
ô And tbe childrcn ofIsraël stript themsefrca
iF r ■ ... .b.. n,ount Horrb

thc Ailéien of Isntl drnk o//i. 7 And Moscs look [(t|ï SofKtlclei and JL .
aï And iMosíi Oid unto Aaron, Wtìat dld ed ít witfiootrhecamp^farotìsfrom tne«m»

thifri»pJ>--mro[bee,thic thou ftatVbrought and calleditthe Kir «Fd^ÍSÍE
fc ^t^L.íK>n^cm' gltj<)n. And rt came ro pas», rtS^SK
a* And Aaronfaid, tít not the anEer of " which sought the Lord weirt 0M u2 ite
lylojdwaxjtotijhou knowest thc people tabernacleV the ««^«uion^bjcbïfSS

VJithOut thc camp.
H Aftdu came to pas«ìwVnrMofes went oot~

uTitothc tibernade; tbartïl th? pecplctofc
up, and stood cvery man at kit tcsr-doot;.
and iooked aftcí Moses, until ht Kit totia
into thff tabernacle*
9 And it came to pafs, ai Moses entred snto

tlic tabernacle, the cloudy pilhr drftendeS,
and stood at the door of thc ta'jcrnacle* and
tbe LOR!> tilked witn M. s^.
10 And allthepcople saw tfieclOLtdy pîítir

stand at the tabernadc-dior : and ail thc peè- ■
pic rose up aní worfhipped, rtery man in hia
tent-door.

i i . And rfrctOKD spako nnwMosf» sire
to face, ana man spejfccih unro his seicnl.
Andhe tumcd «gain into thVtampi but his
KrvantloTiua, tliefon of Nuit, a younr au«,
dcpirtci nor oút of tire tÌDM"nK'-

toy
tba t thev areset on mifch'cf.
f\ Forthey faid unro-me, Make us god'g,

wbich^all beforeusifor atfor thji Moses,
tne ra:r. tbittrro:nThi\is up onr of tbe lind.of
EfiVpti «c woi nox v.hit is bwome eshim.
*4 " "

ar.v
AndI faidunro them, WfToíocver hith

. fotd.let tbem breitt if off: So they give }t
e : then 1 cast it into the fiic, and theie tarae

uut this cals.
»ï *s And whenMoseísawthitthepeople

were naked f for Aaron had midc them mked
unto tbrír ihame, amongst theii coemies )
26 Then Mose= stood in the gâte of rhe

camp, andsatd, Whoîf on the Lord* side
tet biim came unto me- And ail the sons of Le-
«n gathercd themfelve<i togethcr unto him.
27 Aodhesaii untonhem, Thm faith the

Lord God of Israël, Puteveryminhfssword
byh:* side* mi goín and, -outftom gare to
eate throughoutthic camp, and-Âay ecery mm

28 And the children of Lcvi did accordine
%• tbe wotd of Mofr*: andthercfcll of ïhc
peo->lethat dayabout three thousand men.
29 Fof Moses hid fiid, tontesiaie> irouf

selveï to diy to the Lord, even evety min
upoi hia son, and upoD hU brothfí j that hc
raay bfstow «port you a: bleffing thiaday.

3o> «J And it came to pas* on the motrx*,
that Moses-said-urrto the people, Vehave-sm-
ncd a rtsaïs«T-; and now I will go vp unto ihe
LORD; pmdventure I shall toakeanïtont-
ar*at sot yout sin.
ît And Mofesieturned unto theLoiro, |no

(aid)Oh, th;a peop'ehivesinneda gteit sin,
Miá ha^e made thcm god» of gold-

1,2 Yctnow, ifthouwilt, forgirt tbeir
fin: ird ifnot, b|ot me. Ipriythce, out of
tVr boolt whichthbuhist-wnttcfl.
5^ And the Lor» fjtid unto Mort», Vyht-

•t hatbsiftned

e througbojt the camp, and (Uy ecery min izl And Motos saíd unto S LORD;Rer, tfiou
biothmandeveryTOanhistompanion^nd rawftunto me, Bímg up thi. peori^aSínou
ry bistnotlctmekn^homthouWilt tcnîSrh

n ' " ' ' "'-*'" me.. Yetthouhaasaid,! know thee by nime,

and tbou hast alto sound-grace in my fight.
13 Now therefore, J-priy tbfe, if ì hive

found f;race irrtjiy fìffix, Aew me now thy ivay
tharl nuv ftnow rhet-, -that I-may.fnd tracer—.- 7-' — ' «'■«* I may.find Ktl^c
ra ihy (irJu : and íOAr'di?r. that Ihii nation
ïí thy peopl.\ -, ■ /'-r.. 1 j

14 And hc- sjtd/My prerortee Héli go wiíb
tbet; an* I wtlrglt* thre test.
15 And hesaid unto him, If thy pïcfcncC »)

not rrifh vtf, tarry os notup henre,
16 For «herein íhill-it he fcnowi bore, that I

and thy ocople have foand grâce in thy sigU f
// it notm that thaugoesi withas r So ftíS\\
v--e beseparjt d,! ani ihypeoplc, fiora ail the
people ihlt íttí upon the face 0f the eatth.

17 And thv LORD fiid unto ftVjspc, l wrll
l «hi"g als0 thlt thoa h,il spo*m ' M*

------- thon hast foundíraíc ín mv sicht. ard ïfcnow
- - -agamstme, him wiflfl blot theebymme. * £ * 'f"0"
out ofmybook. a rg Ánd-he hii, I hcfeechiftw. fìipm iw thv

■ 24 TherefoM now go, sejd the people unto - gloryr ' . mcw tfcy

the plttê of tvhkh l hiee fpoken unto thee : - - - - -
Behold, mine angel fhUl go before ihce: Nwer-
ihelest, in the day nhen I visit> I witt ril'tt
Kbetr s;n apon them.

3< Aod the Lord phgued the people, be-
cause they nude the catf, which Aaron made.

CHAP. XXXIII.
1 Tbe 2Sftrj rtfitfetb To eonitb tbe people,
o ttâ /Ardtéíbetb witb Mcsei. ntíisde-
jîrttùsee tbe gtoTfo/Coi- •, .
ANUthe L*Rt»(aid»ntoMoses,DeparMíi4

go up hence, thou ind the people whícb
4hou fa ut brought up ouï of thc lindof F gypt,
unto ihe tand nhicti I fa/art unto Abrahim>
*• Isaac, and lojacob, faying, Unto thy feed
will I give it :
2 AndI will fend an Angel before ifaee ; and

1 will diiví out the Cioaamte, the Amorite,
■nd tbr Hittite, and the Pciiiíkí, thc Himt,
and tfae Jebuflte r
? Unto a ]udftowiti|;withmilkind hone<

■ " U oot goup in the midst of thee, '
a stífr r ' ■f»rl

19 And he sajJ, I will mire afí'tnygoo'ncTs
pif«before thee, and < will f^oclaim thenime
of the i.ORD before rheei and willbc graci
ons to whom I KÍIl be fracio:is,and v.iJl Ihew
merey onw'iom I «tU stt^w merey.
10 Ar.d he íùiAhw cmst ntt seemy fit**l

ftr thetc f^all no rr.in see me, and live.
it And theî-OR'Dsiid, Keholí, -thtrt-is a

plate by me, v^d tb*-j Ihilt slaod upon- a rotk.
21 AuU.lbaU czn\e topas*, v.hile my tloty

plfleth by* lhatT jcill put iheein a dìft or the
rock , and nill tover thee niih -my bind,
whilej pisshy-_

2} And L w II taheanay Rime hirtdn and
thou sbali sre my bick puts : but my6te fhrti
not befecg,

. CHAP. XXXIV-
I Tbe liììis me rmetPei- <ÍThe MnV tf ©M
TwelfjmtA. 10 Gí.í mnktlb a eovenant
mm tbm- .

the LOrd said unto h'c/e*, Hew thee

fÊg$ 1
tbtc

nfy : A îidtl .
', toc • st r»0 ubleg of iione Itkeuntothe&rCi : and

r-eitfi £c*pic ; leAIcoafumg. 1 avist wi«e upon ífrí/rfabltribcwoid* ibst
W tbc - , Cf wei»
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Werc iri the fitst tables vìtuh thou brakcst. 24 For I Wttf cist ouï the nations bc-fore theeV
\ stnd be readv in the rrmntng. ind come up and enlargc thy border» : neuher [hall inv matt

inrhe mominc unto mour.tsinai, and rrefent désire thy la:d,when rhoufhilt go up to arpeác
tbv selfthcre rome in the top oithcrnount beforc the LORD thyGod, thnte in the year-

ï AndnominthílUomcupwilh thee, nei- aç, Thou ftalt net offer thcbloud of my sa-
*hpt I t anv mai» be seen itirouenout ail the crificc wtrh ieaven, ncither (hall tìie sacrifice
niouni: n^'tKer In tlie fl«ks oor herds feed of the feast of paisover be lèse unto themoin-

6eÎS i&dKwédswo ubles of Itone, lite "fe The flrst or the first-rruits of thy lmd

Dnta túefittl ■ and M oses rose upcarly in the -fiou slialtbrmg unto thehouseof the LOtU>
mo-ninc a ri n«I up unto mount Sioaì, « thyGod. Ihou fhalt net seeihe 1 kid in bis
the Lord hid tommindcdhim, and took in , postai tdijk. .
hiibinithetwo Ublcsorstooe. . n Anl.lhe Loso-sodunto Moses, Write
< And the LoRD descended in the tlotid. and thou thèse ïvord< : for aster the tenourof thèse

ft!odváïiibÌmtiicrc>and[>rocUiœcdtbeumc words I have madea torenant v.Ìthtnecand
of ibo l-ORD w'tn *ft**l*

6 And the LORD Mtftd by beforc him, and 28 Andhe wil thereftttíi theLoRD fourty
nroclaimed, The LQR». The LORDGoH, days and fourty nights ; hedidneither cat
merciful aid graíious, lonc,-fuflerinE, Upd biead, nor dttnk water : and he wrote upon
abuniantineoodiier« and trutb, the tables tfec woedsos the covcr.ant, the un

7 KesPinR rnercy for thoulands, forgivibí; commindments. «'
Inïquity and transgression and [ìo.,iqì thatWÍU 2-9 J And it cameto pisfi when Moses tarec
6v nó meanscleu ibtgitfï-Yi visìting the iriì- dovvnfrora mountSmai(with the WO tables of
cuits oi tti." fit;:ers m on the children.ani up- testimony in Moseshandi when hc came down
M the 'l.ilii Iris thildren, unto Lhc thirdand fròm the mount ) tliat Moses wíst not that the
to tîlí fi'" th eniTtttii.il- h of his face (hone v.bilc hc-talked with him.
S Jìn-* ->'■ " sinudchastei andbowcd his head 20 And when Aaton and ail the chjldton «f

ip^'rl jv^ c'j;tíi. a^d worrhipred- Israël saw Moses, hk hold, the iVin of hU face
% Ar.dûeûid, lf nov.-l bave foarii gtare in íhone. and theywere afmdto corne nrgh him.

tnys*tí«, O Lord, let itv i.r>rd, I pray thee, ;i And Mosescallc-d unto them ; and Aaron

bâte not beendonein illthc eailh.nor in any him in roount Simi* . »
dation: and itl ihe pcople amon^a which thou ? ; And tfll Moses kad done speakiog with
«s, (hall sec the v.otV of the Lord ; for it W theni> h? put a vailon hn face,
«.terrible thtnRthit I will do wíth thee- 34 But when Moses went in before- tfte

11 Ol)seivethouthatfthtihlcoinmandthee Lord 10 speatt witli him, he took the Tari
ahisday : BehoM) i drive Ont beforc thec the of) , uncil he came aut. And he came «ut and
JtmoritCjand the '.'maanitc. and the Hittite, spako unto the thildren of Israël, tbat uhi.lt
Viilhe rêfiiaíWi and tbí Hivite, and .the Je- he ivas coniminded.
fcusite. • .35 And the thildren of Israël siwtheseoí

12 Talte heedtothyself, lesl tSou makc a ofMoies, lhat rhe«*ifl of Moses.face íhonri
.coïenant with the inhabitantsóf the land fthî- and MoCes put tlw vail upon his face again^
Iherthou goest, IctVít befor « faite 1 o the ur.til he went in 10 speak wnh him. *j
■nidû of thee. -. CHAP. îtSXV. 3 . ,

13 ButyesViaUdestrty theiraltars, bieak l m Ubbittb- 4 H" ftM gijitsfor the ti-
tìisïx images, and tut down their grove*. bnntçtc» 20 Tbtre*dìni{siJtbeftopJe tt

14' For thou fralt wOfdúp no otber god : for c:Ttr.
zhcL0RD.«HhosenameH]ealOiis, m a Jealou» A Nd Moses gathered ail the íongregatien »f
tMd: XJ.thcchildrenof Israël CogetfaA#and faidiio-

1 í Left. thou mate a covenant with the in- toth«m> Thtfe «rethe words w hk h t!ro Lord
tetitantsoT the Und»oV tbey go a «horing af- faath comminded^ that yefhoulddo them.
t*r their gods,snd do facïiftceuntothcjrgods, 1 Six days fhall work be donc, but «nthe
and opt caUthce, and thou eatof his&crince, Cerraithday ihere (htli bt toyou an ho iv dav,
16 Andthoutake oftheîr daughters unto thy a sobbithof rest to theLORD : whosoever doth

íons> and their daughteri go a whoring aster . work thereín, (hall be put to deaoh»., j.,
their gods, and maie thy sons go a whoring 3 Vc ibaLt kindlcnofìrc througbout vour
aster their godi. habitations upon the sabbath-day. \ . * % ■
17 Thouihalcmakethccno moltengoás. 4 ^ And Mofenspake unto alíthe congre-
18 1 ThcfeafLof urUcavcncd bread thalt gaiionof [he thildren of Israël, slyìng, ThisM

thou keep : Sevcn dayg ihalt thou eat unlea- the thing which the Loro commtnded,fay ing,
Kncd brcaa% as 1 c«m»and«d thee in the e, Take ye from amongsf vo 1 an orïrring
Jimeof the moneth Abih ; for in the moneth nntotheLDRD: Wbosoerer M »f a wtlling
Abib thou cameA out from Fgypt. heart, let htmbringit, an offering of the

19 AU that openeth the raitrix if mine: LoRD í'gold, and nlrer, and brassf
•vid'evcry fiïstliriflamongíhyMttel, vrbtf&r 6 Andblue, and purple, ind stiriet, and.
CM 01 stieep. tbát U jtuUt- fine linen, and goats hvr,

30 ButihefiriUingof *n ofs thou (balr re* 7 Andramt fXins diedred> and bad£eri
deenawitba lamh : andif tbou ttdecu him skins, and lhìttim.wood, á
rot, ihen (bilt thou break hia netk. Au the è Aodoyt fotthe light, indfpítnfoi an-
Btst.borrt of thy sons thon. ttia[t redeem : ointingoy\ andforthe iwert incenfe,
and none (hallappearbeforo meevapty. Q Andoayx-stoncs, and sione* to be set, sot

21 " Sixdayfrthou ftalt woth» Mt onthe the ephodi and for the breast-plate.
feventh dayinou niait reft: tn nring.time 10 Andevery wife-heartcd amongymi, íhatl
aaAinlmvestthou íhaltiest. eome and aiakc ail that the LORD hatìtcom-
XX 1 Andthou íbalt obsetee kfct feast of mandcd . . . ...

«eebs, ofthefir(b.fruitsofwheat-hawftít, and it The tabernacle, hi* tent» tndhis cottfr-
rhe feast of rn-gathering al theyears etd. inchis mhei, and his boatdi, hh>hats, hii

Xî «j Thnci: iníheyearihiUali yodiUierv- pìtlars, and his focketi, T
childTenappc«br^iciheLoidGt>D,lb4:(;o(t' iî The atk and tb* stave* thereof, nith th-
«* uiul* vercy-fwj and ihc v»il »f the toTtting,

11 The



«îls, Iní [sle.íoe^ítríad, • ÌLl X cveiy vìife-hcarfíd msr, ; ? ' P

furnítareJ& hislamrs.wilh Ilicovl fopg liglu, how W work ail minn^f „J.). 7 5' L ,°
. ■ , r— .-aliarfwi bi. !UKs,ind »'« of sanSuYry, atamtiruîSoLil th^ïi»

tbc umMitg oyl, and [he sweat uiecoft, and. ' La^p Im» coramnij ^ U>WM
the hingine. soi ihe 4001 H [hí entrinsio of ; And Moics altedgciilN] and Aknli,),

. «he tabernacle, , ;.*ni >»isc.heirtlTÌ in AJf »
16 The alnr of ootm.o*rin6 witB* s in- ihï Lord. (udiS Sd™ ' iïJÎSS kmc

laver aodhisfiwr,, , \ytiíl -, ivork todo it.' "^■««ww.jnto tna

*«d their socket., and the hanging for. fhC «ÏKçbthectKldren ofltrael hid broSLforìíf

.« T6epiOT^tKC.tibe,n«cli, and ,to*rM. « ^^.^J^tí^'J^i
Ci the court, andtheir tordi, free offenngs every m^niri 7 hin*

19 ThcclotfaM ofscmec,!» dofrwke.in . -4 -And aisrbe wjfrrornwlat

, ^,^^t„, ™i-!fKsence
. -Mosas. - £ £;i .. lT . c •. ís-m.'s .

"P^««rV one «hom hi, <Pim ««Wlit to be Jrod^ SoSBîhï

, «tTewag loinev^rtofihc tifacmatleof the .^V «oreworïforrhecrfemgof^
«oneTogation, «od £ò,iaUbiSscr?iceyaiidfot Soibepeop.ewreieítr*inedtiQm [« « ne
tóeholyganncats. y r ■ - -L7'f or«Bc*ufif|hcy hadW^KfS'.st

aoiny.s rcere wlling-hcatied , «id broche 8 STAnd ertoStfli^rted mtn » inwni*

■llwwer8 0fjold:aiidmrymaniiiiroífeicd, tan mrtjíni tv,i-»! '\,net,™%«J
■ tiwfd^ivoaermROffidd pnté the Lohd. í'.bl^.aiíd.purprë, and feartre : with íberÚbima

r a* nnd«?eiVD33n;HíiCii veUotn wtB fdtnd of_íunning work made fie ilv*m. T-^vî'
fclue, aai purplo, andstatlet, and 6né l«wa,- ' = . 9 ^Clenfithof ow(wrta;n w« cweniv anJ

:Alid:ÊQai9-^ri'i^d^o*'ftios'<iÊtniïi*> and> eight'eiAlis,, and tbe bcíiilth of one cittram
Udfitrs i^ms, broughcriVCT. ba: .^n'.-rt . fourMFMM 1 tfietjruift^ n^aU of oneci'..
24 fïwy onctíiu did'Offtran OtTerine of lO Ífii becoiiplèd rhe fiv> curtains one

Clverand brass, brcughlthe LoRpsoitering ; to anotber : and t\x ótb.r lïve ctimins

■ìvoixl-forai >--<■-■■ r.. - ...

1 »U;tfiewor*w.vìhi)seíilïitt (Uitc* B '«"ftlfcV loopi'ma^htfih'Onretirtiiii, and*
, In v;ltìoffiispal■ foan^fcfí>.■ ' • : mty 'loopSttMdç he irt fhcaièt of the «urUín

a7 And tìie wÉa*i*«B^tfli^ -whiíkiìnwít, rhe ftMPlingofWs«(Md: *ha
I ftnn«:to W smTtfor!ho*ï*oa.. an3 for the loorí IwW bneptìrtife íoPsrWer, " , »
bfexíc-plawí ■ : ■ r- •-• » = 19- «od'hfl triide fifty taches t>( Mi; and

a8 AatU spiee.-wíoyl forthe light.and for ••■f** the <Uftaian unro anotber wuh
the anointmg oyl, and for thesAert tnte'tffe. tbe taches. So it became onc tabemat.e. ■
■ »9 nrhe'cftíldren of Israël brooght a willing ' -*4 'Andfie made cuttaina e/goais hdr.

effcring unto tbe Lord, every man and wo- for the ^edt ovet-the dUfiìaUe : ciem n«.
vwa, 'Khose lleart waíethem willing coí)rÌng ■■ ttin» he;ma Je thém.' ■ "> >

, ■ftwifcmiirwof 'rtórkVKhiehthe'tO'i^ 'í The lengtb bf otie torfain n*/i* tflfrTV
<ommandcdtt>*«TOide>>y ihehîndóF Meses.' «uMlvtiW f©ut íitliíts w.a thebrcadthof oni?
^? VAnd Moí»ss«M((nttithe(hildren of .«urtain: the eleveà cuirtains ÍPfrP oF:on'êxîl"e-
^r»<l/^eftheL-OT>feffríalreabyniip?tBe-' ' *5 'Afld fié tofl pied five cumin* bv ttiem-
«atecl tneTcìBOf- UsijUtê tóa of Hui, bflhç feljes,-^ni fis «uiiaín-i by rhcmseÍTe/ ■■'
tnfce of Juash í . ; r-1 *7 'Aiid hpmad^fifty ftofs upontheurret'

yi 'Arid hehithfttíftl hîm'wlffi thcspttjt of snosté^geof ihcíurtain tn rhe ctniplire, 'and
íjod. in wisdom, în andetftanding , and irt íwp» nVad»î he bpon the edge af the cur-
hoowkdpe.ar.d'ir.all Matirie'r eif workmaniMp j , Uiq, whith coiipieth ihcsetontt, ^-ï»«-
4i lAnd loaevi^rStToaS'fcdrtSíft'Work ia'( -í3 And fw hîsdc Bfty rachetas briAi tocou-

jo4d,andinsi[ver, and jn btafs, ' JpWthtrtént tofeiher, thaï itm'chtbe'ene.
33 AndihtHeíilfririgosflotieíro setsÉ/Tn, 19 ^.ndhemaclc a covcrîng fòr tl-.e rem of

- iari*in'(*rYÌngt>f *bod toimke,any:ma"iíner'::T2ihí ffiirt^ dfed'tedyaala'wverlwo/'FJïdEcrt
of cuimirtR' tvoft* *' s i ..i: ■ r . ^«insaboyctíp-tif. "
*■ 9* A<»d b#hath'r«lr'i.nbr«IWìtrtfrathemay -«3 rAn« hê-tniiíe boartís for the' taMna »
te**ti, iQth hC and fthftfáb thefon AHÏsa- ^> of diitttm-woodj standing itp.
'«ac1iyc»f^!ietr(b€«f.Pletn»,r':.' ■}'• :r il The IfînçtH'or'a Çojrd v.fi tfen cub|t«,aB4

Thetn hath he flHcd with' ^rfdora of* the hresdrh of a boírrt one cubitand a h'iff.
fcejft, rfoflrkH ìaa>»s.erof ivorkof rbeen- One board hii two tenons, cijuaUy di.
•frivcìs and «f ehç timnlng worknnti, and of stant one frertri ánothfr : thirs didhc makç-ior
the *nibrolderer» in bhre, and in pur[»ie,; in ail the boaids of the tabcrnac!b>
Tcatler» and ïn fine lihen, andof the weaver, 2^ And hemadeboTrds far thetabérntelet
evmóf them thst do any Trorki and of tnosc lwcDryboarasfortbefoiith.side,soaih-V,'ard.
Ihir dertfg cunriìng^Qtki. ■ ;T* p ■ ■■ -24 Ami fdrjrtysoclrbts ûî sih'er he njadeun*

' der ihe ç&crty boards î twoTockers under:onc
"boafi for his ivio renohs, an<tJv;o fodituun-
*er anoihor board for his r«o tenons.
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-rbîríi m tdward ihe north-eomer, be made hindt-brtià'tb» Muni ibont : wd made » crowa
t*ffuv bonds, of goldfor ihe border thercof round about-

20 Àndthetr fonrty feckets of íitvet; tntr iï Aid b* «ft for itfoar rings of gold.anA
fockcts undcieo* boardj and two íocketsun- put Ihe rings «r*n the four cornets thaï n-fr*
der inciser board- 1 ' IB the four feet ïhciíof.

27 And sot ihe sides of the tabemacre west- 1 4 Owr igainst the border were tht rings.,
«vard» he made f-xboaid». the places fer ihcftim.to bear thetabhr.

2H And. twoboardsaiidehe forfbecornets iç Acd hemidc the ÍUvesof ftittim-wood,
«f the tabernacle in ihe t«o sidi1*. ando«ïratd ihcm with gnld.tobear the tablcv

3.9 And. tbey were coupled benearh , and ii*> Andhemadf the vcfffls whitb-werí upor*
coupled togeihet at ihe head tbereof, to one ihe table( his difhfs, and hfs ípoons. s"d hi*
Tins rwi te did'to bothof tbem in botb the Bewls, and In s co^n to covet withalLofpure
•orne»*- 1 ri '"■ *■ ■ * ,, • fcoîd. 1 J0* **

30 And rhm were eisht botrds, and their 17 «í And he maie tbe randreftick of ritite
focketf w*ra listecn société of film, undir fold: o/besren wOrk made he rhecandlesticlr»
tvery board two Cockers, hic fhaft and his btaruh, hisbowls,his kno*p*

.3 b 4 And he made bans ■/ shirtim-wood : md his Aower- were of the famé.
Breftu thebouds of the one nde of the U- 18 And sm branches going oùt of thetTdea
bcrnacle, tbereof ; tbree branches of the candlestick ouc

33. Andifire birsfotmeboardcof the-othrr of the one fide ihereof , and thtee tranches of
6de of the tabernacle , and five bar* for 'the ifae cjndUstiflk eut of theofher fidc thercof.
btt«d(-o(rhe tabetnarleforihcsidc* westw-rd. rç Ttree btfwIcJ made aster the fà'Viort of

33 And ne made the mrddle bar ro flfoot ilmondí, in one branch, 1 knop and a-'flower t
thtougb, tb» boud» from tbe ont> end to ibe andsthw boyjlsm>de(iké-ahT.ond*,, in ànothet
Loihtr . bramH.a knop and a ftowrr : fa throughout rtie
, 34 And he overlaid tbe boards withgoU, su bnncfcc. fioingoat of the cindlenick- '
»ndn«deïheir tings o/Roidto be pk<esfor ao And in the CandHrttkk wtrt four bowl*
Ibcbars^and overlaid tbe ban v.ithgold- rnadelike aliriondï,hi« línopsand his flowerc.
3J.1 And hc madea. Wlr^bUip» and pur- 11 And a knop under two trmehes of the

|>le, andfcarlet» and finatsined-lirten : witb fame.SfaknopDndcrmobiincbescfthosinie,.
«.■if t ìtircî midehe itof cunning work. and a knop under two branche! os thefatner

?ù Andhc made theieunto four ^illirs of according to ihe Qn branches seing ourof
mÌHÌo>-wooJi and ovHlaid'ihein ;»Ìrh gold : it . . . i*t
aieit hPoks ruer* of g»ltU and he castfor ibem %i Their knope and theír branche» were of
ïour socketsof .User. ■ ■ f y-i" ': ' .<îl îrttesene : ailof ic»w5onebeatw wo-rito/ paie

37 % And he made aa.hangme foe thêta*., goli. .-1 1 -, 71 ,^Mo
■Sernacle-dtìor-iJf blocand rutpL'.andfcartet. 2; Andhc iracTchicteVen Urr,r* , .oUni

widtíslc twined lineniof needle-work, J snusseri, and ht» swtì-dish^í. o/purc Roid.
38 And the Êce piJU-c ofit with their 34 Of a talent of pure gold midehclt, and

bocks--' and he ovciUfd tbeír íhipitctï, and ail the vertes* rhereof.
lAeirfiJlct» wiihgold :-but .ibrii fi« focket» 2f ^ And he made the íneenfe-altirí/ Air-
arar#sl/ bufs. -™„,T, tim-wood : the lenpth of ìt w.M a cujit, an*

CHAP. XXXV IL the breadth of í t a cubit ( ìt veu foor-foiiare)
% Tht mk. 6 Thé nuuy-scdt wirá cfceni- and twr»cubitj mtíthe heightof it 1 tbeiiotns
èìmj. to.Tbtfole^ 1,7 Xb» canâitjhcb* theteof were of the famé. ~rAn>". ■- ,4
aç Tht tttar of inctníe. » Afldhc owlaid it whfipùweoldí eêrf*
/\ N48e«lMlm»dethesi'k8TfHi«rn--woodi the topos it^od.theside-thereof roundabout,

, /T.tyotiibitsandahalfwíwihelengihol'it, andtho hoins of «I alto be toade ' unterit »
«nd,a utbit a'ndahalf tbe breadtkof it.ind ft crownof gold round aboot. ' ; A T?
cubÍE and a hais the heighicf k. 1 f. 1 a7 Aad hj made two tinfi of goldfo^ìr.

3. Aod heoverlaîd it with pure gow withm under ihe crownthcreof, by the two corner*' of
arJ with9uttand nude a «iawn«f £»ld t« <t jt, up«n the two Uei thereaf, to bepUces for
-taund about. ■■■> j Ihe- slaves tobeirít withili. .. r\ -\\

3 And becast for ìt foursíngsof gold» fa ag And he made the staves tf stiittim-wood-
. *e set by the fout comers of it 1 esen two ind overliidthemwithgold^ , • - •* 1

zings upon tbeonefide of ìt , and two rires 29 ^ And bc made tbe holy anoimin» ay],
opo-i,the.oilKi-sid0.9f "t.- • , md tbe pjure inreese of s^eesspues«ac8oidinc

4, Andhe mademm esf ft«iin>wood> and t» the W0fl of rhf apothecary. 1 ■ r -, ^
•werlaid thea» vvhh EçJd. y, : n •-»;-. a ' T m. ' C H A P. XXXV1IL • - .

5 And be out the ftave». mto the rings , by. 1 7lt» dmof bvrni-t^sertng- ft TPbe lávtr tf
tfie sidetof the ark, to bear theatk. , Imf,. $Tba (Wf. -'i 7hc sum os tbi

ú 4 And be made the mercy-reate/ paré ' t>Jseringt.
fcold: two cubit* sndaa hais mu the MfCth Â Ndhemadetittîaltarvef burat-offering tf
thereof. »nd one cubit and as bals toebreadin XI fbirtim-wcfod sise «bits nw the iengtb
■Btfetcof. - 1 ' thereof,and cive cubits the breadth thereof,('î

7 And he rnide two chérubin» os gold. w.« foui-scjuare ) and three cubits the heíght
beaten out of one piecemade h~ idem, 00 the tbereof-
iwoendaof the mercy-featí 2 Andhenudethchorasthereof onthesenr

ft One cherab on tbe end on rhisside, aod totne» of it ; thehorne tbereof were of the
»nother-(heiub on the tïber end on thaï side Tarn*, and he owrlaid it with twsí.

" ■' ---heihft--1--- ■ - ■ - ■out ottoe meicy-seat -ceode be thecheiubims, 3 Ánihemadí atl thovelteliaf thea*tir,the
OBthe'twoend&tbeieef. pots» and tbe ftovrls» and tbe halons ,«i>the
9 Andtbechciubimsspread outfinVwìngt rlefh-books, and the fiií-sans ; atl ihe «ffeíe

en hifih, *id. covered with theír.wiag» m thereof made be of brasa: ' ■ , \\- -t
theniCKy-feat.wilhtheirïaccfonetoanother; 4, And he made foi tfaíalrar abrasen grate
* ven tothe tM4cy.rcat-ujatd.u.eic tkt faces cí «f net- work,under. the ctunpafs theieof beneath
■he cherubirt». unto ihe midst of ut-.

iq 1 AJMbetnadethetaîil££iflhitiim-wood: ^ Andheeast fourrîngs for tbe f<utr#r*-c£
twoca*»its»<iítheleDeihlbeieof» andacubif tbe grate ofbrasc, tobt pracesfot thcjlares.
the bieadlh thereof, and.» cubit and a tutfthd 6 And he -Fade the stàw**/ (bittim-wood,
kjeigHt.ilijwfc. . , ■ and over J them with bras-.

11 Andhe overlaidit with «K* gold» and. . 7 And-he put tbe ílavc» into tbe rines or
ssudeitereiantoacrownof golJWd ttçut-' the sidesof the alur, to beatitwiih»u ■ be

*a. Alt* be nude ihxRuBio « htuclei oí ». tn-ae tbe atur hoiitn whh bòhl*. 1

8 1 And



A « .-Jfc-mdíïhtlaÇCTBfbílss.índtlie ;o Aid thfMwirh be rnade IM. locaei. h
r íl 1A ^ b^f. Kotoe 'tl'fc .f the U os rkc t.bc.cle of the conBrcr,.i.on,
^^1fttó^<5**3SSa3 5. ."d Ibc bras.n ait.,, Ul .b. tafcî tM« fol

r? 5 "îîJí.J ,kVt£<»f tbe COlUt bOut, and the socket! Of the .OUlt-gMe.ind «I

",oVh".îill... »frV .»,„.,, and their ttaCCK.lt «M* ltat. . , ,

S5SfíE^Sï5S2riSS5JS^»K A m.dîclofaeíofseUce, to.do fe.vicc iï

«fi tSSn, tbcir pìiUr. toi, SM their sockets > « *» J-o?0 «oroininded Mot,-..
of tbtpill.rs.ii.dtoeirfillïts, » Andhcnuderheerhod giold, Mue, >nd

í ri purpIe, and scarlct,.nii fine twined hnen.
15 And sot ttaealt-f.de eist-iMld, lift? 5AivllhcydidbciIlbiS0ldiJ.I0 1hmpl.rf.,
1 i naa w» ^ ind eut if llifo «icri ( to WOlk íf in rhc bklf,

' li The bltitins. of tho One file tf tbl gttl and in tbe p itplç, and in the fflr let, and in
iJÍ Bfteen eíbiS, their pillars three, Land thc 6« linçb,«.,id cUoniii6 «o^k, , ,

■ il'X*\* ihree i N.» -i -1 They rrtade lhoulder.p«ees- for itlt.*o
t< ArÌ fîlth.nhnsidíof lhc courtiíate .cooplç »t Ke^.r.1. h^IiaMo fdtB waí ít

en lhisbandandlh.tl.abJ, MM hine.inp,«.I>f rM',&J9akŒS,- .. . .k v.« . . .'
Htm cubiti, ibcir pillar. toree.and ibwr ' ï Abd Ihe ciinojspi#, of hii ,.p),od th,t
1 tr s Ateé '«é* tp4íuoooir, nttsofrhe famé, accordlirg to the
." ÁÙ the habrii». of the court round a- work thereof , M eold,, fout, and puyple, a»d

tout n><«of fine tSSid Un». I *""«• KjffV"™4 "M* » ** * L0M'
n Aodttaíocket. for tic pillart vnff comm.ndcd Mosea. ,

onfSitncbc^ksofttepilljrs.indtheitnUet., . ° í And tbrv wtoojbtonya-donc.ciKloscd
os s.licr jaid iheovcilavin£oftheir.hapiteti in ouches of soid.JH.™ si£nct. are grrve»,
ioi'al aixUlItbepilUl.oftnccourtlW» ïl.th the n.tl.c.ot' .fe.h.ldrcn oHsr.el-
cltVted wil'i s.lycr. vu .. 7 And be pulthem on tbe.lhotildera of Ihe

ih And the haneifle for the rsteofthe cou» ephod, that ïfiry jkoull íe stones-for a memo-
^Ì^SSSfT^^SSmSS. »« ■Wíí^Mí •«('«li»»-'-»»»
^™.i»r »»J,«ni? -iwioed linene a(.4 Ment y «omminded Mesfs. . . . i :
SSWFÌ®«^^í* "» S g hem.de.heVr^-p),»./™,^
fJ,lV7?' í J„ - "- -a IhP mrft* ikctke.woifcof therohod :oten d. i ne.

fKketso/ t.i.ssfi>ar,theirhookso/ril»cr, ana pi.ie onuoie . a .p.n »..» ienEin l»crço;,
thcoreriavincof ibnidupin», and thrir 81- anda spaj tic brcdth tbereof iclag donbled.
leisoflilver " ' 10 And they set m. 11 four rows of stoncs r

' 20 And allrticpinaof the takcrnaclf, tnd »hc Jír»ro« nMi a sardinw topaa.and a t»t-
: of the court rou.dabout, pmtf- btas«- , buiKle :, »bi!.»i.« ibe firil row-,
• ii 1 Tbia ií ihesimofthe tabetnade^ff» .« AniKic second ioé», an emeraud, • sa»-
' •! the tabernacle of teslimony ai ». it was phirc, aiid*dlimond. . ^ ;
• ÌjobÍ , «coidint to the coif»n.ndincnt of n Andthe thirdrow.a liffice,.» aEatf, wí
"oses, fa thé service or Ihe Lcritc by the an ametbyll.
WWSmSl K'*»»" 'h' nitft 1? AndlheP.«Ith ros.,.berylJa»ony.,.,dI

And Be.aleel the son ef Uri, the son of a ì.spcr j !hrj.»ur. inclosed 10 0Uíbc,0l|,ol4
H,,, of ihe tribe of Jnd.h, mide ail lhat the m their IncWsine.. ,
"Srd comniandcd .Mote.. t Ajd the none. »<H accordine to Ihi
"l And «itbhunmtlAholiitConorAhi- nimcjof the ebildren onsrael,twel»e,.ccord.

: famacbof thetribeof Du» an enfeacer, a'nd ine, to their namea, like ike cn6ra»inp of,a
VcnnniM workmin , and in embroiderer in s.tnct, ectryonc.with biso.me, acconint to

-'îlue, iníinpTrplc, and ín fcailet, «d Boe • tbe tmW tgbj». _
' lineá i ' 'iL T *V ^ m upon rhe^rcast-plale
' S4AI1 theeoldthat wll occopiíd for lie ebains, at HftW.*f «Kiiben «ork oj pure

' -« AnJ^ûftTof Îv5"w,«ei. n». ,7.A»d;beyp»tth,n,o»,ci,l*?.k.in..f
' Iredof «>c concrai:ation,n.n<.nhood,cdt.- wld intM twoimtjon tbí endsof tnettea».
l«iuSFandathousandf<cen hTOdredandthrec pêlte- .v.™.^.. .... .

' 8: A b*£V for í»pry rr-..>.»i<, hais . tnWon j» oVoVtet-Plríc» oftW «pkod )»f.

"Sodc'S&.noseVenhnndrrfseyc.. ,S.irJl d* «^»»^«^' *
„»8BÎi^«r/t,bem.d;«book!jb,.h.^
»nd overliid theirchipitc.i,iiidfilleicdtl.c«. *r,a™fc7.i„"(t(ï^d, íìa.ì Bc

S/d'ÏÏii. ^ BSSSrB epnod.and U»t rie



Tberatffw rp • , A»í th6n (tait put thttem *he arlr ©f the
.ttiíjbt oèt.bcIoos^ rrcmthPtphoa» m wc tcstûnonyj tod com^ «ith-tho «ai ft. .
4.okd commindcd Moses.

aa t And Le mido the robe os the íphodo/
.wovcnwork, alU/blue.

And thert iF-ii a holeîn thcmitlst t)' tbe
Iobc>ïí ihe holc of an hibergeon, wìib a barid
loud about the hale, that it fhould notrent-
24 And they mide upon the henit of the

lobe, pomeEnnates o/t>lde,snd purplc, apd
scarlrt; twined tlnìn. ^

Andt!.cv'Tuïde'b;cIls//purc gold, ard
pot the beIN between ihe-f>Drocgranjtes, upon
Ihe hem or thé robe, rouan abfuc betweej» ibe
foTtPgraniTes- ' ' '

Ti 16 A bel! anda porflegnaite,' Víelfinda
poracRrinate round about the hem of the robe
r> minifter in j aa the Lord commanded
Moses-
»7 f And they roade coars <tf flne ÌÌRmtof

voven woth, for Aaron and t<p his sons,

&42&M£$'^ iÌMn brCCt6" 0/ anoinrtheM .F tte

iheilurl andtt rrall be an altaT tboifchoky.
~ 'im ihilr j,noiot«he laver and bis'

4 And thon (ínli bi-ni; nitlic [iòíe, »r-.d svt
inurder the ihingtthit ateto be s« -in ord*r
upon it, and thon rtult bring in the «andlc-
ûirk.-and iigbt the lampi iheieof. 1 c •_. 1 1

5 AndthouOriltsetthealtatofgold for tbe
intense before the ark of tbe resljmony, and
put the hanging of the door to the tab.-raacle.

6 And thon fhaltíetthe «iuiof theburot-
offerirtfc, befotethe doorof.tho tabernacle of
thetent of tbe congrégation.!' : c r. \- 1
7 And tfaou iAxft set the lawt between tke

tent of rhecongrrgationaad the Qlur.anJ Aude
put miter therem.

8 And thoufhalt setup thecourt round a-
bout, and hang up tbe hanging a* the court-
gate.
9 Andrhonftxbtake thetnointing ovliantt

anoint the tabernacle and ail ihat t$ thetein.
and shalt -ralíow it, md ait the Teffelt tfaereof :

me tvnnea nrrcn, , , -,
-ío ffnd 1 gtrdhror" fine'tvvnied nrten, and

biuc. and prp^.andscjrrrt.o/rKedte-worki
' coWftiridêd Mosef. ' * .'«s ihe DM, ~

?o <j Ard'flieyrthde the ptare of the hoîy
*rown if rute gold, and «rote upon It a vm-

foot,and sanctifie it.
ti Andthou fhalt bring AaronandlirasoRB

unto the doot of the tabernacle ifltfMftdagK-
gation* and wasli them with watec. -

-t'î And thou (hait put opon Aaron riie hmy
earments, and anoint himt andsanftìfle hirn ;
ihït he may taioiflez unto me in tbe pritfsii
office. ^ - ■ t «•*-*•*

«d-íhe-children «Hfrkel did ïcccrdmg to ill lhc™ ?™i * '

ine. iíír«trïc-engravine,sof a lignet, H O-
UNESS.TO THE tORD.
m Ahd they tÌedi.nto-it a lïccof bluc, te

fasten it onhigh upon trfemitre j a's the to^:
tommattded Moses.'-'1 • ,.>,-'

I ?î ^ Thust^s aíTthe^ork of tKçrabi

that the Lord commitued Mo'.:,, so aid
ihty. * ' . i.',- *

- Afld theylironí,
Mofes, tfiií'tent.and aH his
ches, his boíris, hít batSjatid

1 fats foclíert,

™* ■ f
^ And thcyTironi

lofes, tWtent.arrd al
ws, his boíïds, hii b

-is socHer», .
34 And the coveTine of rams Utíns, díed 1

red, and the covïríng of badgerí níiiftjijid the . xl
aMilof the covering, ' . ' 'ÏB«ITtMil ^ »„,

3? The arkaf thoreslnnony
Hitfeof, ^nd thé mercy.seat,

16 ThetableníMÍ
I <tte Orew-bredd,

%1 The i
thewóf.ftiíj
3-ìd ail the vcíïcls thtfrco'
lighr,

P8 AndthegoMenattar, andthp anoìntíng
oyl, and the fceët incenfe, and the hangíng
for thetàberrtaclt-door» * '

Trfebrásen altïrind histíateof btîss ,
bis ÍJave^j apdallhis yeíTclSjthelaVet and hia-'Toot, ■ / "■' ?rr Jl'\\,' V u

-40 Thehihgin^'oF'tKe 'coitn.-Iiïí piílars,
and M-lgckctí, andtliejun^ingfot thecotirt-
£ite, Híi ebrd-;, ind his rïïns, and a» tsie relTels
«f theferriccof the tabernacle, for the tent
of the congrégation,

41 The clothfî of service to do serti ce in

fAM thau ftaltanoim Aemrtí ihni! d--«î[t
ahtJinr theit ftiheMhanstiey miy mftísteT iln-
to tne iri thepriesta office ; For thtir ariò'tnr-
ingfhasl surely be an everiasUng pricílbood,
throughout their générations. ■ "

1 6 Thus did Mosfi : according to ail that
tbe LORD commanded hiro, sodidne. '

« A nd it came to pass,in the firCt ftíonttb
...«^ second fnrjacH the fiist-dNie of .tfae
moneth, tfrtWt tjbettwciewas re.irvd it;-.
'18 Ahi;Moft9tciïe4up Ihe tabernàc^and

1ht holy -fftnrí. and the hdiy garments for

Moícs blcffed ^
CM'A flvL

1 Tbe ttilirnstle ìs corttnitndtêL UBetttrfJt.
5 mi Moinitil. 1 3 uittón aaJ. hti foin Ic■Be santHflês; . ■

At^d the LORD ÏSlhe.uoto ^oseîV^V

^Ton^nc Btst íay òriheBtftròbiipth'fhiit
fliou set up Ihe Ubwnatle úî
KOn^rcgatiOtf,-"

the ovi for ~taT»fírnacte,and put the ecWofirig of ihe tcnt.a-
botfUpoh iti«* »«e LORD eommanded Mosts.

. ao ì And he toôkand Put thelefhínony In-
to the ark, and set ihe stires on RfeVrkj mí
put the meicy-seat above upon thc'ajrk. '
21 AWhevr^ghfthe'irkirttotheráberna*

cle.and^BÇ'iht-VíifoftìïetÓTOTitigïand c'a-
vered (hç ark of ihe test^mony ; as theLo*o
commìMed "WoWft 1 - -\J ■» î *

- "hi '1 •And he fvk thctiTile in the te^f nf fte
corriWgâtîon^upon the sií* of the tabéroitie
fiOTth-ward, withoiít ttM*ail.
îî Andhe-sctthebread ici brler upon îtibe-

Wrette'l.ô'KD -, js tfee tonD lud íoc-.m.iïid-
ei Moíéi. ' ■• ; " " ' + ' '.

«j Andhernst thecandiestickinthe fént
'' L"ígreïíition,oW'aRïínrrrhe':libte,Cin

the tabernacle sojith'iitliid, -, ' ■*
[iírirea the'lampi'ft>f(iTe iha
Júïío toóirftaílded^Mrjfçg.
«Ìt l,beS#W:ht.'tTÌar íniheie'nr
;ticiTi^Kft-r)*rtî1,L ' Ly

_ luriít sW«t fhettisé rtçréxiTl,' i>
the LofCO eonimanded Mofc*». ','

: AmH\e «tiip tliehangiBïartbe-dòot
ÒfWHriWnicle. 0 : ' ; ■ ' ' ^
iq And hc pittthealrarofbu^o*>ttíig,by
' 'door ot rtheubernacte of the tfhrof tho
jgïcgatiçn. and ofcríd fìjòa it thebuìjit-
ringjarnï'the Tncat-'orïbnng i as theXoRo

torriinirdfd'Moseî.
" 'H-ìtrt hé fit the hrtr bcrwetn tho

te "t of the continu ;on and ihcí^lt, a'nd



ïbeltttiit-offeThgt

; pur water thèse to waft m$àjfc ■ , -
51 AYd Moses, artl Aaron and his song,

mfheA their haitds ami their scot Ihéreat.
3 i When they wrni intò the lent of the con

grégation» «ni when they íimc near unto rhe
il»r, they Kaihed » *s tlie LORDtomnund-
rJ Moses. -, , J , - - ,
- And hc rearcd up the court round about
the ta' ernacle and the al'wt. ani f« up B»
hmgiíie. o* the court-gale : só «lofes finislúd

^'V^sThen àctoud co««d fhe tedt ofthe
congrégation, an d thc filoty Of the LORD
flllei tbe tabernacle*

\^ *ná' Mofe$ was not ablcto entct ínta
the tent ofthe cone.r'efeaiioh, 'be»úfe ihc.li.J
abode rhercón, and ihe filory of the LOHD
filledthe Tabernacle. :

30* Andwhcnthecloud wa» taken up íicxa
ovcr tbe tabernsrrcthe chtldren of Israël wcnt
onv-ird m atl theìr iourneyt;

57, Butif thrcloud-were not rakenun, thca
they iourncyed not, titlthcday that it'vraa
takon up.
ïR For thé" cloirf-of the-LÒWD w.u upôn Ai

tabernacle by ,day» and ftro waa on if by
nighr, in thofithrof aíl the houfe-of H'nclj
thfou&hòiit ail their íourntys.

Tbe tbtrd book of Moses,

t Tbe himt-sffeimii ï of the beri, 10 of
tbejtoiïs, 14 ofthe fotelr. ,
AN4 tbe M)KD caKed AMû Mores,

and fpaVc auto h; m out of the taber
nacle ofthe coiiEu'gátion, fayinp;,
■1 Speakantotheih'.ldrenoflfrael,

and iay unto tbetn, If any man of you bring
eflcrns unto the LorD, ye stiall bring your
•fc-iínc; of the cartel, evtnoí rhe heid, and of
the rìock. , . _ t. , ,

3 Lshiso&nng bi a burnt-facrinre of tbe
nerd, fcthim offer a raale wïthout blemilh :
fie thall osser it of bi« own voluntary w;ll, at
the dooT of the tabernacle of the congrégation
fecfoiedic LoBD. r». j^-. J, t -tn .

4. Andhe (hall pat hishand upon the head
óïihc búrnt-d.Tering: and ít flullbe accepted

' fer him to cnalte an atonetnerit for him.

opon tbo alrar, that Ú hy the door of rhe u-
bernicle of the congieuiíon.
6 And ht (hall stay tbcburnt'Ossering, and

. cot it ioto bit pieces* -
tl Aodthçff>n«oi*A«tôn the tpriatl Ihall Mt

•te upon rhe altar, and ìay the wood in order
070q tbc sire- t-i-" 1 ,1ft And tbe ?ti iCi . Aarons sons rirai) 1 r; ih •
pans, the head> and thefat in ordet up^n the
wood tharû oatbesire-uhich U upon the

9 Biithia inwatdsandhU legfllhall hc wfh in
Water: and rhe Vlicft (hall buin allton th e altar,
ro ii' 1 buTot-factifice, an offeiing mjdc by

. &iet of a ÍMeetsavour unto the Lokh-
t-o • And if bisolferiiMï>V/ of the rìotk>,

. itam(ly of the Jheep, . m of the gMtf, fpi a
biis.c-iiicrifice ; hc íbaUbring íta raale wirh-

. -«ut IftHpIÛ 1 .» * ■! i'i .
11 Andhe IhilLkill it on th? sUc of the

clear nortb-mtd'befererhe Loku und-the
■peiefts Aanni frmi thall spniikU' hii blotid
xound about upon tbe -altar.

1 1 Andhe thall cur ít into bis pieees with
tisbeadnd hia fat j and thf ptittt slull 1 jy
tfaem in «rder on the wood that î$onifce
fvu- v.h:th ií upon the altar.

1 ï SutheflnU «ilh the iiwardsmd the legs
«ith witcr ; j nd the ptiest iluU l-ring it
«ndbnmrf «pcntbealtac; it M a b.<nt inti-
fite. em «fferinç mad« by fire of » sweet fa-
toui unto the Lord.

1 4 *, And tf the Ijurn t-iVri sic c for hit Offtr -
jnK the Lord f r of fowls.thenbe Ihall briag
Kl oensiing of turtle-dovcsor ofyonne,pigeons

t; And the priell ftaU bríne; it unto the al
tar, «ndwnngoff fars bead.- and bum if on
rhe ait» : and tbe bfewt therrof Sali be
v>runf out at the fide cf the attar.

ií Andhe thall (Hiictraway bis crop WÍUa
insfearhcre, andeaft il beûdc rhe altar 6q tljj
«ct paitt by tV place of rhe zshex.

17 And he shait cleive tf vtirbthc nine;s
thereof, bnt ihalloot dirntejt asuader : and
|>c í n .ft flull butn it upoo tbe altar, upon the

veUed LEVIT1CVS. '

wood thar «upon the fire : it»a bumî-sirfï*
site, an ofrering ma de by fireyof a stveet saTOut
unto the LORD.

CHAP. II-
T The mratùj}trivg officia wïfb oys «ni M-

çenfe, 12 tans osthe^rfl-fraittin tbe car-
'13 Tbejhftojfte ment-offer
ANd when any vrìll ofiet a niMt-ofïériDf;

nntotne Ldrd, hisofferìng Itrnll be *>f
firteflour; andhelháll pouroyl upenit, and
put frank insensé theteon. 1

2 Arvd hc fhall bring it to Aaron< soni'tfee
priestH : andhe fhalltake thercout btlWndret
ofthe flom rhercof, and of tbe 07 1 thererff,
with ail the frankinccnse therrtfi and -the
rnest (hall bum the memoriîl of it«pon the
altar, toîr "art ofserinK rhade bynte:oTs (Wftc
savûut ûntothe.LoRt».' ;

3 And the remnantòf rm; niîrt-offifriofjBf «
be AiTom and his sons : if^arhinçmost holy
ol tbe offerinEs ofthe iftRtt-mids by ftr.
4 « And if thou bringano!>iirÌon 6f t meat>

oBeringhaken in theoven, /t Jh*U It unl^a-
>fnei cakes oUfnefronrmingled with oyl,' »x
unleavencd wafers atioirtcd with oyl.

ç ''Andif thy oblat:onSe a nirat-offérîng
htktn'la-* pan, ír sltall be o/finc floui unie».

_ jith;oylV
títpiirtitin pièces,!!

ihtteon: ií.iîa méat otTCrfrEi ;
7 1 And if ifty oblation be a meat-offerine;

b&kin in Ois fryliiji-pin, it lhall be made oj
fineflour with oyl.
8 And thou íhall bring the meat-offering,that

ie madeof thèse things,unto the Lord : and
wheo it îs prcfcntcd unro the ptiest, he íhall
brirfg rtuntoihe altar.

. 9 And the piiest íhill tske (rotn'the rottt-
osiVi 1. g a mftnorial theieo^, and íhall burn
Dpon the altar ! tf ítin.olfering maác by site
or aTweef ft^out tírfto the L OrD.

1 10 Aod that w'w.ih js Uíc of ihemeat-offeT-
ing./ÏjatíieAatons arid hissons : if Ata-tliipg
moA holy, of tac òQeringt ofthe Lord made
by fire-.

11 No meir-ófTering, whith ye íhall bring
' unfolhc'LORClballbeniadewitnlcavcn: fbe
ye íhall burn no k-aven, noi any honí-y, in i-.iy
osserin| of the LoRD niade by site,
. ta n Asfurtheoblationofrhffiiír-sïJifs,

' y; (hall oSerthem unto the. LORD : but they
.shaUnotbeburnton S alut for afwcet'saMur.

' i f And<veryo6Uiion of thy tœat-o'fftrrnc;
rhalt tbou season with sait ; neither sht.lt thon

.suffcriheCalt oftíle- «oVenant of thy God ta
hc laciiogsrointhy meat-oEfering.: nitb |U

' thineoffenngs thouíhalt Ofïer fils- .
I+Andif thou osier a rocat-óneiinB;ortliy fivîr.
fruit» unto £ LoRD.thou ihilt oBtt for^mcat-
ouerincofthySrst-inits. crecncirs of com
driedbyÇfìte^Vfncom beftoa out óf fui ear1*.

i« ftEdthO" 'hait put oyl ú'pOB it. andljy
franii«ewse theewn » M t-offçrtnç.
a S And the prieA *aU butn dte mémorial

it,part of ibe OMten com-th«eof,oV P*rt ostb^
Lyftheríof,W«S^tijffWmfâ^
ïfH ïBoflenaeiMdeby áicuntoth^iv»*^



C H A P* III*
t Tbe ftace-offeting «f the htri, 6 of tht
fa(k, 7 iitbfr û Umb% iztrtigtal.
' Nd if bis oblationí/a sacrifice of peaee-

offering, if he onvr tt of the herd, «be-

ç And thé prieft that ítanointed, fhalluke
of thebullocki bloud, andBriug;ii 10 thera-
bcrnaclaof the congrégation-

fi Ani the prieít ihall dip his singer in the
- bloud,andsprink!eof tbe Mojdseven tltwibe-

1 it fcía ìnalcor feouKJ he stmlloflct ít fore the LOKD.beforC thevail of thcsinfluary-
witbout bloruifh before ibe LORD- 7 And the priest fhatl patstme of the bl«jd

2 Andhestuii lay híí faandupontîie'heidcf upon the horns of rbealtat of fweet înce-sc Bc-
■->---- foretheLORD, whith is in the tabernacle ef

the congrégation } and (hall pour ail the bloud
of tbe bullo<kat the bottoraof the altit of
the bmm-offerinj, fcfakb.it at thedoor tl
tbe tabernacle of ïbe contregaiton.

8 And-he stufl take ofsfrom it ail the fit of
tbe bullock sor ihe Jîn-offering ; tbe firtfrat
covereth the ínwards, and ail tfa0 su that »
upon the inwirdi-
9 And the two kidneys, and tbe fît thit tt

, JiU o&ring, andkill italthédsoi of the ta
bernacle os tbe congrégation : and Aaroni foni
the jmests sha.ilspiinkiethe Woud upon the at-
tat roynd about.

î Aud he (hall offet of tbe sacrifice of the
peite-otTerii R, an o&ring made by lire unto
the LORD i the fit that covereth the inwitis,
aniallthe fat thit M upon the inwards.
4 And the tv.o kidneyç.ind thefatthat « on

tJiem,whiih « by thefitnkK,and thecaul above , . ....... ... ,(
the liver.witbÇ kidneys, it (hall he takeaway. upon them,*hích tt by the flanks, and the cul

sj And Aaron? (onKlhalLburnilontbealiar/ «bofethe liver, wiih the kidneys* il fhalitie
upon the burm>sacriute, whith H upon the tikeaway,
wood that U on ihc rin* : if Kan ofFcríng ruade
by fiie of aswcctsavouxuutqrhe LORD-

* And if hU osserini; tor a (àciifice of
atothcLORir, tiç ej the stock.

6 *
peace-offeringuato
niak orfematejbeihal pffer ir withoutblemisti.

7 If he offér a larab for -his ofcTcring, then
fnatlheoffer it before thé LO«D.
g Andhelhall lay hishand upon thehead of

su s oflóring, and kilt it befbre the tabernacle of
the congrégation; & Aaronssons (hallsprinkle
the blond tbe reof round about upon the altar.

9 And he (hall o&Vr of the sacrifice of the

iO As it wastakenofffrom the ball«k »f -
f sacrifice of Deace- oâeringg : and^ priett (hall
liutn thern upon the altar or Ç burnr-offcrirg.

it And theifcÌH of tbe buiiock, andaUhit
Be^t, wírh his head, and wîrh bii legs, ar,d
hisinwardt, andhfsdung,

t7 T.vcn rhewhole bullock Ihall he earry
forthnithout the camp, unto a clein place,
where the aíhes are poured out, and bnrn hira
on the wood with fire : whciethe ashet are
poufcd out, fhaU he be butnt-

"ì 5 And if the whole congrégation of W.
reice-offeiingj an ofiéting made by rire unto rael fin through .ignorancr,- and ihe thrne+e
tbe LORD : the fai thereos, «td the whol« nid from the eyes of tbeassembly, and'thry
samp , it fhall-he ftke off hard by thebafk- havedone fomrwbat *%ainfl any of the com-

,'bone: and the fat that covereth tKe'inwarlG,
aiid ail the fat thit a upon the inwardt.

10 And tbe t«n> kidnefii and the fat that U
upon thatni which U by ibe rlankiîi and the
ciúl aborc the liver, witb tbe kìdneys, it (hall
he take away.

11 And theprien fltall hurn ti nponthe al
tar : it is the food of theodermg made by
$re unto theï-ORD.
U % Aad jf bisoffi .. -

' íhifl offer ìt before thcJ-ORD-
15 AndhefhallliyhiíhandiipwK----

h f and kill it before the tabernacle of the con-

mandirents of the LorD, tonetrning fbbStt
which sliould n«be done,snd areguilty

14 When ihe sin «bien they have sinned a.
gains! ir.is known,then the congregitioa shill
tjssex a Voune bullock for the sin,and brire hira
hetore the tabernacle of the congrégation.
tS And th* eldetïof the congrégation Ihall

lay thnrhands upon the hPad of the bullotk
--■V" t . ^ beto" tf,e LorB: and the bullock (hall bekil
1 Andifhisofiertngèy t goxt, then he led before the Lord- '

,16. And the piieíl
brtng of thé bulhickt
©f the congrégation.

16. And the priest thit it anointed, fhaU
mg of thé bulfocks bloud to the taberaicle

17 And-thepriestíhalldip híttingn infym
of i_he blond, and sprmklc it seven time* bc-
lore the Lord, etren before the vail.

1 R And he (hall putsemé of the bloud «non
the horns of tke altat, which H befoïe the
Lord ,that m in the taberoacleof tbe congre*
gition, «ndíhall pour out ail tbe Moud at tfae
bottorn of the airir of the burot-oâeiing.whítli

grceitión: and the sons of Airon hallfprinkle
. the b4oud tbcicof upon the altar round about'

14 And hcfhall orTcr thercof his offeringi
tvtt.in ntsering made ty fíie unto the LoRt> ;
the fat that covereth thein^ards, and ail the
fat that u upon the inwarde
M And the two kidneys, and the fat that n

urort t ht' .r . „'<]<.. \ iíby thestanksiand the caul - ,t ,„.1JU11_,II, v,nrt[J
' above thelivct, Viith ihe kidneys, it Ihall he ï/at^dooroff tkbeniacleof f con-reeation.
. takt yny. _n j - '. ■ ,AAnd.he íhall take ail hi» fat from him,

té Ardtnepriectshitlhtirnrhemupontbeal- andbumitupon thealtat-
tir.it M the food of the offerinR made byfire *k Andhe (hall do with tbe bullock js hccHd
forai^eetsivour. Allthefat «theLoRDS. W'tb the bullock for a fin-ofienne, so ihallJtte

17 JtíbaUh a perpétuai slatute sot your do with this: sni the priest fhaU makean at-
générations throughout ail your dHellingi, onement for them, 8/ it (hallbeforgÌPen them.
that ye eat neither fat nor bloud. : 1 And he Ihall carry fonhthe bullock with -

CHA V. IV. •utihecitnp,andburnhiraJasheburnedf first
k T°$ fís-offmng of igrmante ? fir the buUocfc : it íj a sin-offe ring fors tooerreation,

priest, ,17 ihfcuigrïxatitn, *îtb*nitr
2 7 or eny of tht fnplt-

anyostherenimandtnenticiitbetOR© (««•
ttmìng tb'tnzs which ought not tob* done)
and (hall do aeainst any of them :
3 Iftheniiest thatíi anointed, do fin kc-

" 0 the'COTÍH.pTO . _ ,
brìngfor hi» fin whlch he hath sinned, a yoong

e sin of the people ; then let him

bullock wirhontbleniilh, unto thC ItQRP sot a
tìa-oeertne- -

4 Afdhe flwll bring the bullock unto tbe
doer of the tabetnac le os the co.tí icta t ion. be.
t0^ thí »d *bali liy hi* hani upon the

2 ; When a Tuler harb sinned, and done
fimtwhât through ignorance ngtìn/ì anyvf
the commandmentl of the LorD fait God,
Wicernirig tbings whub should not be done,
and ii guilty t
23 Ot if his sin, whereinhehath sinned . «mt
to bit know'cdge he (hall bringhisotTermi;*
a kid »f the goatti a maie wìthoutblcmi.a.
14 And he (hall Uy tu baad upon the bead

of the goatiind kill il rn the place where they
kill tbenmMa| bcfbietbe LORD : u w
a sin od«ir,g.

2 And the ptieft (hall take of the blond of
tbe fi- -eflerinp with bia fltujer, and put it up-
«n tfae íicnia oï the alm of burnt-offciiat;,
andftiaD pont ont lua blcud, u Ibe bottoœ of
Ihe ktm os biirM-eOeiinf.



Tbe tTespdS'iJstTtng, cóap.

ic$ And hc AaH burn a\H hif fit «son the al-
tir.aathe fat ofthcfacrífice of peace-oSenogs:
and (hc pticst íball «ake an atonement fer him
as conccrning hiasin.ft itlhall be forgiven htm
27 * Aii if-a*yonétes the comraon people

fid thro Jgh ignorance, tthìlehe .Iceih sortie* h-.t
a&sïtifì ir-v »f tbe«CHnmmdmentjof theLo»I>»
«acírniïij rfrl/y/ whith ought not to be doue,
aod be RuMry 1 ' ]u i:

aït Oi ìf bis fin, whieh he hath sifMi corne,
cohi* knowledge : then hefhall brins, bisoffcr-
» p*« , a v id of the a female without Me-
midi, for h 13 si n whích he hâta sinned.
29 And h? sha!! layhia hand upoa tbc head

of the finorTering, andflay the sia-offering m
the place oí the bjrnt.oflïring.
3» And the priest Oiall take of the Moud

thereos with hia ftngei, and put ít upon the
borcii oF the altar of burat-ofieting, aod fhall
pour 0.1 1 ail tbc bloud thereos at tbe lottcm
of the altir-

3t ApdhcfliaUtakeawayanthe fatthereof,
as cbe-Âr is laken awav fr nm off the sacrifice
of peace-offerings f and ihe ptiest fhall burn ir
upon tbe alrar, for a íwect ûvour unto the
Lord : and tbe pricA (hall make an atonement
for him, and itfhafl be forgiven him.
. Î2 Aod if he bring a larnb sor a sin-oflêr-
a«f> he (hall brir.g it a fernale without blc-
nifh. . .-in -iij.n-i.'c'jj.- ■ 1
a; A ni hefbatllay His b«d upon the head

ef tbc s»st-o£sering,and slay it for a sin-oiserine,
ìn the place wherethïykiU theburnt-ofïer'ng.
"54 And ihe priest n ail take oí the Moud of

tha>ia.«AiMigwithhisflieeri and put ir upon
the horni of the altar of buTOt-oneiinR, and
íball pourout ail the bloud thereos at the bot-
10m of thf altir.

5 í And He (Via11 takeaway ail the fat thereos,
«S rite far of tbe lamb i> tifcen awav ' r< ■ n the
'sacrifier of thepeace-otferiogi: mi the priest
JhaU bu rn ihem-upon the altar, artordìng^rò
the oBrringi rmd* byfltc unto the LORp : and
the prictl IhiU make an atonement sot hit fia
chatbc hâth committed»and it fhall be forgircn
Iiim. _

CHAP. V.
1 Of hìrrt tim iOKtMttth bU ttaebíag of m-

tttmn xhmzi, 4 or nvtbing an tdtb. 14 Tbe
S**fJ*ss-ojprÌj>g in fociìltigt , 17 ani in
Jijis of içttorânc*-
AW r f a foui fin, xttd faear the voice of

snciTìng, and ù a witncîi> wbethn' he
fcaTtfi seén or fcnown *>f it í it he do not Btlçr
ir»- then be Aall bear hií iniouity-
• "2 Ot-tf ísouJtottth any uadean thing.v.íe.
ther 1 s ìf a tarcisc of an unrlean beast.or a car.
case of unrleancmcl, or the rarttseofuatlean
«reepinsthing», and if itbehidden from him j
he «H» Iwill bc unclean, andgaìliy.

; Or if ht toucb the uncleannes^ of min,
v.hatsoi-vcr i:ncL-ivti:ss it be rhit 3 man fhall
be-deSIfd nithall^nditbehfdfrotn him; wheo
ht knonetb of it, tbrn he fh j !1 begaílry.
L ' í~Cr if « fiwt s«ear» proro»t»cîng w'fth bà
lip» todo evU,or to dogood, whatsoever i: be
Itiat a- mitj fhall pronouscf wîtb iri 01 th. and 1 1
MlM from him t wben he inoworhro/ it, tS>. n
A* IhaJl be ruilty in oneos r h -s.*.
; % And if ffiatt be, «hen he Aill be gailty ja
«Dr os thèse Tbhigi,rh»tbt fhall confesi thaï he
hath smned in tkatrbr'ttç.
• And'be fhall brins bii ttéspasi ofrtrÏBp un

to tbe LORS for his sin «htth he hith (ïnncd,a
fem>l> sMNn t>? A/>'-b. 9 *- a krrf of the
gojtí , for a lin- officine; : and the piieíl fau
ma ko 3 n atooeraentfoibím (Ooternint hi«sm,
7 Aftiishebe notabletobringa isinb, then

ht Autl b;Ìog for hia ttefpasi Khith he hnh
cOtnmitted, tw^tunledorea, or two young pi-
geont, unto the LoRDi onefor a sin-oaTering,
ind the ovher sor a butnt^gëring.
8 And be Aall bting thero, unto ihe priest,

who ttuU eJrr jtaí wbitb is Coi tbc sin-ooct-

inç Príl, and wrinf* ofT HiEbeidfromhitncck,
but (bill not difídc ir asunder-
9 And he flull srrinile osthe bloud of the

fin- 0B.-1 1 n jj , upon tbe side of the altir ; and the
restof the bloud sh ill bc wtup.f; aot at tho bot-
toth oF tire altar : it * a sm-oHer;fg
10 And hc Ihill ofser thr fetond for 1 barnt»

ciTiTini:, attording 10 the rrtanner : and the
ptiest ihalJ make in atonement for him. sor hií
fin vvhhh be had sinned,and it (hall be torr.itta
faim.

1 1 5 But î s hebenot able tobringrwo turtle-
dovet. or twôy>-unr pfg<on*i t^rnhethit sm-
nrd.fhill bríng for bíl cfkerirg Ç tenih put of
an e.bah oFfine flolir sors si-.-nrlenrg : hc shaît
fut no oytupon it,-« iher fhall he put any sran-
incensc thereon : for it » a fii-enerirf

1 a Then ftaH he bria^ if t* the pti'stt sn*
the prieft íhiil uVe 1 is hindful oí 1, even a
rtiemonilthereof, ífidbuirtitr* f^e altar, ac-
corimr, to t(:e uni s mt.de j>y fite unto tJM
Lord ; it â a fitwwtfng. •

13 A>'á *he ptietl fhi'l ainte anatonempnt for
htn:,i*touchin£llí<,r'i.ihji hi bithfìnncd ínenc
èf thesi-, aid it ftVH be forglreo him ; and îbt
umritnx fluf! le :h- "nelti.ïí a meit-offerifg.
14 1 /»• '■ the Lu K D spakeuntO > o<vi ,Uyii

' 1 ç Ira ÍO'ji commit a trespasf,and sin througb
íer^-ance> in rfcc holy thiags of the LO.BH t
tími he fhil) bring for hif tvospaf' unto the
1 O'ìD 1 nm witboQtblemtlh out ofthe flocka,
wtth thy estimation by shekels of silver, aftet
the shokt lof tbeïanftuary, for a ttespis■•èlci -
ing.

15 And he (hill mifee imends for the harm
that he hath done in the holv tlúng. and 0>all
add the ftffh part themo, and t"e it unto tbe
priest and ine priest fhall make an atonement
tor him with the ram of tbe trefpad-oBering,
and it fbiIlbeforRiTenhiro. r. •>

lit 9*M if a foal (m, andcomnair anyos
tbese ihinga wHich are for^iddea ro be done
by the conmundmeiui «f the LoRDî thougb
be v.iiï if nor, yct i» hc guilty, aaaJhaUheu
hi* íntquîty.

lít And He iball bting 1 ramwìthoutbkaiiA
eut os the stock, wí th thy estimation , for a rres-
pist-o&eiing, uato the priest ; and îbt prieft
Aall ibake an atonement for Him conceioinK bbj
ignorance wherein be erred and wul it not %
and it lhaJtbe forgiven Htm.

1 ; U w j tresptss-otf-TMfi ■ he bitb ceitain-
íytrespill"eaiEainstih?LORD.-J;i -

r'. . -'C+ÌA!Pi VI- ■■ -
1 Tktt'tspttsfQfftrtnsífvr fins doxe rrittingfy.

i9Tbtotferriii>attbet9tiseeTation tfâì iìijt,
ANdtheLORDfpakeuoioMoset, saying,

3 Isa soul6n, and commit atrespafisa.
ganill the LORD, and lie unto his neighbout ia
that wtvichwatdeliretcdhim to keep, or in 1*1-
lowship, or in a thing taken a«ay by violeace,
Dï-bitb dvceived bis ncighbouri ,

? Orbaveioand tbat wbichwas loft.and lìeth
coiu'rnmR it, and Iv:í irctli in any et ail
thesetbatamandbeth, sinning iheieìn;

4 Then it shirtbf , bítaufehehitb sinned and
is c.niry, that he 411311 restore that wbiih he
took yioJenily anay , or tbe thing whicb hc
bath dfceafulty gptten, or ihnwhich v,a, dc-
îivered bimto kerp, or tbe lost thing whitbhe
ftwoij
•5 ûi ail tbat jbo.it v, hic h hc hath svoro
f 1 ; ft y ; he fhall even restorc n in the principal,
aod fhall add the fiflh part more thereto, ahÍ
r"f it unto him to whom it a: pert.iinciS, m
the dayof his trvlpasa-oSering. /
S And be ftall bring bit trespaf» oflering unt«

the Lokd, a ram without blcmìft out of the
Dota, withthy estimation, fora tiesrufa-oncr*
ing, utno tbe priesL
7 And tbe prieft fhall make an atonement sor

bjm,beforetbeLoRD ; and it fhall be forgivta
thing of ail that bc hath done, in;m, for any thing

espaHIng ibetctn*
9%ÂM



Tbt îm asthe mnt-tffipmg-

8 5 Ani tí* LORD spake unto MoseB,sayíng,
, 9 Command Aaron and hn sens,savÌn6.T'his
M tbe tawof ihebjrnt-orTcnnç; (lt «thc burnt-
ofsetini*, becauseoítheburnine; upon the altaï
ait nìght unto the niorning, ani tbe 6.1e os tbe
akat niait beburníng ín lt)

: io And the rrieslfhali pu on bis Iinen gtr-
ment, aai his Unen breeches fhail he put upon

lltar>*nl he fhaH put them bcsiie» the altar.
11 AnJhcftnll put offhisgiijiientï,and put

m other garmenrs, and carry forth the afhea
Without the camp, unto a clean place.

12 And thc firc uponthc altir fhail beburn
íng ín ít , ú (hall not he pjt out: and the
pi lest (hall b(irn wooi on il every morning»
and lay the burnr>orlering in order upon it.and
be liali bum the»aon the fat of the peace-oSâi-

'EMlBMh Tbt l*Tvt>ftb*lrtfpas!-ìff&titgS:

btoai il broncht into the tabernacle of the
congrégation to Tcconcile rwïbHI in the hwy
fttttt (bill be eaten ; it stull be-bumih the
lire. -1 » ■.r.*.\ *. •

CHAP. VII. . ' •■ * ï '

peitct-etseriirçj. n TbejwfjZù ani tbe bimd
, , _ *re t'mbtiinr- .. • îU.. - -V

Isis fleíh, and take up the afh« «hith the file T Ihewise this /s the lan of the rrefpass-t-ftet-
nath consumed with the bum-offeiîng on the JL< ïng ; mòft'hOíy. " •' '

i In the place *heretbeykitl the burnt of»
fering, (hall theykilLtheTrrfpafe-pflratirig.-aad
thebloud thereof stùn he sprinkle round abouc
upon the aitar-

? And he íltill offerofiM» ihefat thereofi
the turap, and the fat that covereth the, in-
Mftèi. ! i '- f k. . .-r
4 And rffe rWIrtdr**^, «nd'The «ft thit fï

6n rttem, wftlch ó bythe-ft'iHií*, irid tWÛM
that n a bo*e tbtf tiwf,w«h thelíidneyíjitfliïíl

; The lire ffij.ll ever be butning upon the hetake.away-
altar : it >hall novet go out.
_ 14 J And this U the law of thî meat-offér-
tng : the sons of Aaron (hall oí.-r il beforc the
Lord, before the altar.

if AndHcrtiaUtikeofirhíshandful. ofthè
nourof themeat-ofîéríng, andoftheoyl there
of, and ail the franktnccnse whith U upon the

î Andrh^éftfhairb^ir^m upon the ri-
tir for an ofEerine truide by sire unto the Lord;
itúi rrespaifi-offering.

6 Every ma/e among t*e ríìesls OiaH «t
thereof j ii fhiill becatenin iheholyplíeer m
u mosl holy.
7 As [he sifioflèring w» so « the tteftast-

meit-oífering, anJ stujlburn if upon the altar> off*rîng í ríJíWtíOnc lati for them'r 1
>»ra sweetsavoHïrfVíd the mémorial osjtustto milwthatonement therç^ilh ^allhavërï?
fbe LORP. . , 8 Anditio^rìest rharòiferoth anymifts barot-

lô And, tb« reraiinder thereof {HiH Aaron offeílng, even the friesi íhall hjve tò hííríseff
andhis sonseat r withunlcaveneibreaduiall (( the ffcin of ihe buint-offeting , «hith ht náth
he eatfn in rhe holy place tin rhe<ourt of the oStreâ »
tabernacle of the congrégation they Ihall eat it. 9 And al! the meit-offentr» that is ba*en in

■7 lt (hall not he bakenHÍlb Isafen: I bave thc OTPs1> and ai! thaï is dreTcd in thefrying-
pan, and in the pan, íhall be thc pïiests thatof-
ferethit.

10 And every meat-ofserinÇ mingled with
WJj aiid dry, lb»t ati the sons of Aaron ha^e.;one *A mas/? as anbrher. 1 ; *r> '-■ ^ jL

1 1 Atfd pílf « t"1? ïiw óT íhe snítîíice' oï

KTvcn.it unto them for their potion of my of-
■ferings raadc by tire : it «iiiost holy, as K the
siii-OHerint;, and as thetrespil's-offetmg-

19 AH thî inales,aniong the children ofAa-
TOiïsliaîl eatofit: lt fhail it aûata«ífort*r
iayoiirgetretaiionscc«cernmgtheoaèû«E9ot" toi
thc Lojub nuit by fiTCi Evpiî pnethac touchJ- "I^ce-oíerínS!!, which he fhïlt oflfci untûtKí
eth them (Hall be holy. . ,î.t>áí>. '.; . ^ .- ' • i- ? fm^o:

' *? lAnd iheLOKDi>i«« afito Moft», say- ^ he offctTîfoT a tfnnfeTYívIrir; thèti fe
iiig* , . 1 mail oner with iho sawisite of thinldgivirig un-
30 This wthaoffcrÍBfí'of A*rOn,iandofliijî líívencd taks rain^lcì'with oyJ-.a.od^m-lewef-

fane, whiíh they (hall otfer unto the LORD in Ci wafen aw:nted wah oyT, Ìj$ calìèfl'ráia-
Ihe diy nhen lie i«anciiTKd ; thetenïh part of £\<& «'th oyl, oïânc fto-r, srved- , :- o'L-"
an ephah of íine flourfor a nwifrofeing per* »3 BcsiJe^ rhc cakís, he fhail oíer fòrb'u
■tfOfual, balf'òf ít in tlwarokning, and hais offenng, leavened brcid,. v;'nh ihc facTÌfice'of
thereof atnight.' I J ) -i\t jbanksgivL-g of hii ríitC'63fifúi£v

2t lp a pan is íhalVbe rhide with oyl, ani ■ 14 Ani ot ït.hé sliaU otfg: 00.0 oui <
l&hfnft M biftcnytîioû (hait bring ït in i\t*à V.hole cbutioo» /o/an hejVe.offei;ne un
fbe balen piete« of shxmbat.aâeringyiiaìtthou " " " L --'j - --JflB _

Lo KD,anÁ i t luU be th í ptìiísts ïhi t, fpxi
oflfcr/ôrasweet ss^uríinio thcLoRD. < l "the Uloudof the peate-offeringí. ", , ■ , ^ <f

1% And thepriest«f his sons that lEanors- *í Ani thefk'/hof ihe fatiiíice.of hii peace-
ted in hisstead, fhill ostei it : If Ut statuts o'01;rinss for ihanks^iviEig^ íhall be caten th'e
sor ever unto the LÓRDS it AaU'be ifhoUy farcie day tbatit isotfctcdiheihillnot leaircany
1 ofÍLunul tbi; mcwníng.
î j For every fnear-oSerìng for the priest fhail

bewholly buínt f itfhali not be paten... 1 1 '
24 1 And the LORD spakeunto Mofec^

■* 25 SpeakiintoAir*nandtohi9son*,sayi>ig,
This wthe lav. of thesin-offeríng: In rhcftate
v.hfretheburnt-o'ferinRit kítled, Ihall lUe lirti
otferifig be kiltoi befovethe LtAO ; it u moíi
bofv.
16 The priest that offereth it for fin, stialí

íat tt î in the holy place (hall ìtbteatcn.in th™
court of the tabernacle of (he congrégation.

16 But if tbe sacrifice of his oÉtering M a
Vok, or ajvoluntary ottcwngj, it íhali be «tefi
the sairie doy that be oâïercih ht s sacrifice : and
on the r-coiiû» alsothçrcmakidcr of it íhali ta
eaten. ,, .-)„. ; .( ,
17 But tbe lemaïsidcr

crtfic'e
sire.

i8' And if rtnf of ibe Ro'sti of c!.'e saaífic'e oï
his pejce-oderingit be eaten at aU on the t. ta: r J
day, it íhall not beacccjted, ncitbcr. IhaLl it be
imputcd unro lum Uni otTerethiti lt rtiaH^C

37 VVhatsoever fball touchtfce Tien thereof an iboraination, and the foui lhal eateth «fit;
fhail be holy ; and when therc is sptinkUdof
Ihe bloud thereof uponanygjrfnent, thou'fhilt
feaíh that wheteon it «a* tpnnkledjin the"holy
t>líco.
18 Butihe-eairtien Ve'iTel teherein ftissodV

dui. *all be broken : and îf it be sodden in *
brafen not, it ífiast b"ebotb lcoa«d,and riOsed
an wáter. * ■* ií

aç A-ll the fnalei ameng the priesta fhill eat
thereof; 11 » mostholy. " " ^* *
1 ?o Aoi bo Jin-oUciing wh«e«f <tny of the

(hull baarhia "'UnuitY- , •j.-nji
rç And (he fle>h suât touchett* any intiu»

tbián, fhail: nothe eaten, it ftallbe bumt v.ab
6te : and !aafoftíie:stfh>aUtb4t*e ciemlhall
eat»h*te*f.. ./ » * ».ri ttìT-i1 ''"2 î1
?o Bnr tbeso»! tbrt eateth or thc fleíhof tb*

suraico 01 pcu-e-otri?rtn(;<:, tint ferta n unt»
thc Lord, harcing bia uncuiatìness opon kímt
íTvn th.it foulfbali be cut offírom his çeople.
.21 Morcowt, thL'l'oul ihat íhall toucb ìny

untlcsn tb'w& * ** Ibs unileintaefs of man»



The Ut* es the peate-tíserìtig. Chip.

«y tr.r uneleanVeast.or anv abominable une! can
thimc> cat of the fleíh of the sacrifice of
r e i c e-OtTeriogs which ptrUm unto thcLORD,
e<en that soul ftill uetut offFromhìs people.
H 1 Asid lft< LORD spairt ui.to Moi ci, say-

il Spexbuntothe cfciUrcn orisrael.taying,
Te shall en no roanner sir, of ok, or of fheepj
oí of ftoat*

24 And tbc fat of the heast that dieth of it
self, and the fit of thu which istotn with
Otant, nuy be ufedin sny other use; but ye
•î.i4 ra 00 «ìse eatof it-
2Ç For wbofoever eatetb tbefatofthcbeitf,

«f whichmen offeianorseringraadebvrlrc unto
tbc LORD.eveo the foui that eatetb íí (hall bc
tj[o3 from hiipeople.
lû Moreover.yeíhaU «r no tmnnerofbloud,

whetbtr it be of fowi or of bealt , in jny of

17 Whatíoevet soul is 6f that eatetb any
minnerofbloud, even thitso.il Iballbe cutoff
frotnhis pcoplí.
28 1 And the LorD spakc unto Moscs.sayíne;,
»V Spoak unto the childrenof Israël, saying,
He ihtt offere^h ir:e sacrifice of fiis pcace-offcr-
ir.gs unto ibe Lord, (hall bring hifoblatton
uatotbe LORDi of the sac tinte ofbia peace-
offfTÌng*. -
lO HiS own hir.d. IMIl bring the Oâering-; of

tbe CqrD made by fire,the far with the breast,
it sha'í be briogi that the breast maybe waved
/or awave-ofieringbefore the Lord.

; 1 And thepriest shall bum the fit upon the
altar:but the bieaft iballbe Aarons andhnsons.

fi Amd thetightísiouider (hall ye grve onto
the priesi/or an heave-ofJtririg,of the faciiâces
of.your pcaccoftcrings.

He MMÉ| tfae sons of Aaron that ofleretb.
the bloud or the peaee-offerings, and the fit)
(kxll bave the Tighr ihouldetfotbi part.
?4 í01 the wave.brcast ahd the beavrWfcoul-

der h-ve Iraken of thechítdren of í&iel,from
eff the sacrifices of their peare-oSèring«i and
fcaTegtven them unto Alton the prtost,and un
to biafonii by aslaMtc for cm, fronx among
thechildren m Israël.
î< 1 This it the fortìon of the anoìrtting of

Aaron, and of the ■noinringof hissons, outof
ibe otTerin» ofrhe LORD made by (ire, ín the
day w/i«i he prescrucJ them, to minifter unw
rbe LORTî in the-prïests ofBte : 1 A <

; 5 Whích the Lokd comminded to be glvèa
tltem of the chi Idren os Israet. m theday that
he arrtpímedíhemíj' 1 statuts for evcTjthWLifli-
out their générations-
37 Ihìsíít the saw of theburnt-orTcring, of

the meii-tittViiiigi andof the fin-otferîng, ariS
of rhetrefrasi-ottering, an> ofthe <onsecrati-
ona*and of th*.fa<rifuc of the peart-orrerings I

jH Whîchthe Lord rontmiaded Mofes in
noutit SÍTUtrin tjMtday that he cornmanded the
children of Isnel to ofiVr theiroblationï anco
the tORÏ>, in The wilderhefHos Sîríai.

C MAI1. VI». -
1 Mufti ctmfenttrth *4ar«n and *if pmt.

•4 TbeirJln-ojftTiiig. ift rb*ír 7i«rf.q(f>f-
it Ibe plate aniiìnteif tbtìrtenfè~

MM**.
ANd the Lord spake unto Moses,sayinet

a Take Aarònat<d hl« Con% viHH him, iM
the jrtrmenn .aodthe anointlng oyl, and a bul-
lotk sL»r the sin-offmng, and two larnsi tnia
liO". t of kmteavenedbread. -■•»
Z And gather thou ail the conejegaílon toge-

Ibet untb the door of the ribefsfcdeof tbc con.
grcgaiîon. i_7^

4 And Mofei di lattnc L'OR b coromindcd
hifì i khd ibéaffenbly Hïs-githered tógethet
tmto the door of the tabernacle óf the congre-
gttioo.

<; Aod Mofcç sa id unto the con*regitiort>
Tîm. it thethiag nbicbthc LoftP «BUuandtd
t» ht doa«.

6 And Moset hrought Aaron and h i s sons, and
wastiedihemwithwater. -,■■».
7 And he put upon him the coat* and gnded

him with the girdle, and clothei hira with the
robe, and put theephod upon him.and he gír-
ded him. with the turíous girdlc bf the ephod»
and bo^nd it unto him tberewith.
8 Andhe p'uwhebreast.plate uponhím : also

he put inthcbieast-pljteiheUrimand Thunv

9 Andhe putthe mitr* nponhiihead j ais*
upon the mitre, even upon hia sotefront did ha
put the golden plate, the holy crown; a» the
LORD commandcd Moses.

10 And Moses tooûthe anointingoyl, anj
anointed the tabernacle and ail that wm theic-
In, andsinctincd rhera. » , 1

ti Arid He sprinkled theríof upon tbe altie
seven timeg.and anointcd the altir,aiKl ail his
VL'iïels, boththe laver and hiifoot, to sanûifte
them.

1 î And he poured of the anointíng oyl up
on Aaront head, and anointed him to fanftìKe
him.

<} And Moses brought AarOns sons, and put
coatsupon them, and gitded them with girdleG*
and put bonnet* upon themtas the LORD com-

1 4 And hc brought the bullock for the sin-
offering .- and Aaron and bis sons laid their
hinds upon ibe head of the buUocit toi tbc sin-
oftvring. -,

f; Andheslen if>and Moses took the bloud»
and put it upoatbe horntof ihe altar round a-
bout withhis (ingerland'pirriried thcaltarí and
poured rhe bloud at tbebottomof the attatyinrl
fanctifíed it,to make reconxilittion upon it.
. i-' And he took ait the fat ihat vedí upon the
inwards, ard the cjdMow the li?er, aod the
two kidneyg, and ttKÍr fat, and Mose* butned
tt "pou the altar.

17 But the bullock ind Lis hìde, hji fleft an<
Me duog, beuumt with ârc withoutlbecampi
lis the Lord tommanded Moses. *V t»

18 % Andhe brought the ram for a bom»-
o&ririg: and Alton and hissons laid iheis
hand« upon the head ofthe ram.
■ 19 Andhe hilled f'ir,and Moses sprinkled the
bloud upon the altai round about.

20 Ar.dhe cut the ram into pieccmrtd Mose»
burnt the S, and the pîece»,and the fat.
31 And hc watt ed the inward* and the hegi in

watcr> and.Motes burnt the wliole ram:upon
the altar : it 7PÌJ a burnt-satrificc roi a swiet
ú-.o ir, ,:;(., ,„ oti'.'r :ng made hy fhe unto (hc
Lord^ì ^asthe LORD (ominanded Moses. •

ïà^", Andhe brought the oihcrtam.tlie riro
ot consécration : and Aaton and his sons laid
Ibcir hands upon, the head of tlie rtm.

2Î And hc ílcw it, and Moses took of the
bloud of it, and pntrf-ur/on tbettp of Airona
risht ear,and upon the thumb of his righthind»
ani upon the great toeoCbts rightfoot.

■2-i- Ar.j Lroui;h; Aaronsfom. and MosM
-put of the bloud upon the tipof thcrîght*a»,
andupoiiihethiiojbsof. ilnit right hands, and
upon the greattoes of Ibeir rightfeet ; and
Moseisptititaled ibe blowl upon the altarrOuni
about., , 9

2f Andhe took the fat, and the rump, aiH
allthe («t rhat t».w upon ibe in>.ald<, and the
ttuiaboxe the Iiver,.and thetwo htdntyl aad
their fat, and the rrght (aoulder. *
26 And outof the L'aíVct of unlcafencd biead^

that »<wbefore the Lord, he took .onc onlea-
veaedeake, and a cikoosoyled btcUdiad óae
nafrr, andput {béa 00 ihe ut> andapon ike
lighti^oulae», ... 1

27 Andhe put ail upon Aarons hands» «ad
upon hi» ton» bands . and waved them /or a
v.avc-otìcring before the Lord.
2R And Moses took them fions o(ftheir handt,

and buror rhem on the aftar* upon.lhe burnt-
esíeiing: thty tftie tonlcciations fer a sweee



miu*' « ar vjving* lot pevstr,

to htm, wtth the pietei thereof, a.idjhe bead J
inlhebunu (/ /-ur -n the altar-
14 And hedid witi the inwirdí and the 1c>,

andburnt tbtm upon itreburnt-oifer:ngt)n 61e
lit*r.

If 1 And bebrougat the f*opl?« pffering,
ind look the goat which flrxrtlie sin-offer iri|
sot lïic ;'.'nS.\n,4 slm It.r.lníjr-J itfor t ri
as the fírst.

il Ani hc brougbt the burnt-e-sTetìng, m

■ivour : it U an ostiiog mad< b y fireunto the
Lord.
. *9 And Moses tool the breafï and mved it
jer a wave-affering before the Los» : for of
|he raro of consécration itwai Mosci part ,
li 1- ■ Lord commande* Moícs.
■ 30 And Mosei took of the anoíntíng oyl,
andof th.- 'tìoiiâ which w.u upon tficaltar, and
fprinkled it npon Airon, upon bis |ír-
menti, Uri upon hit son», ind upon Í11* sona
garments witbbim: and sinttiSed Airon, «ni offered il accordtng tothe manner.
oii girmentt, and bit fous, indbii (ban gar. 17 And he broug'* ihc méat om-ring , __
menta M/ith him. took an hindfut tkerccf, and burnt it upon 1!

?i 5 And Moses fard unr.oAaron,andto hia altirjKsiJe theburni-sacriflce of the motninp
sjns.Boyl the flesh al thr d > t 0 f the tabernacle 18 "e sle.v alsoibe bullotk and iho nm, '
"' "" " -"te of peacc-oflcringi, Khtth-iF.M for

and Aaron» sons prosencedunto "
, ^, _ id (wbKhbofpfiokHdapon the

rat it. round about)
ìi And rhstwhichrcmimethoflheflelhind i? Andrha far of the-bullotk, ind of iheraa»

of the 'iread lhall yeburn withfire. the rurup , ind ibat wfiich covereth tïe Iw'
1 ] And vc fhall not p,o out of the doorof :be warir, and the kidney*, and the caul atour the

tabernacle osihe congrégation in sevra days, liver.

1 1 ■ - ..n;. 1 nem ai enr aooroi the tabernacle ia ne new
of the congrégation .- and tbcreeat itwith the «sacrifice of|
ferealfhitíí m rhrbasket of consécration*, ai people : ind
I commanded, sayîog, Aaronandhis somfhatl the bloud (w

until rhe djy* of vour consécration b.1) at an
end : far seven days (bail heconfccratc you-

34 A«hehithdone tbll dav, /• the LORD
nath comaunded to do, to make in atonement
for you.

; « Theresore (hitl y« abide at thedoor of the
tabernicleof tbc congrégation day andmght,
ieveodivij ind keeptheíharge of the LorD,
Ihityedienot: for so I am commanded.

?£ .So Aaron mi hit sons did ail rhingt

ver-
ao And ihíy pur the fat upon thebreistijind

be burntthe fat upon the itur •'
21 And the breists and (he right fooulder

Alton ■ waveJ for a wavc-ofleiing before tbe
LorD i M Mosei comminded.
l: And Aironlift up his hand towtrd^ the

peoplcandbh'fTed them; and came downfrom
onertngof thesnt-oSéring, and the buTnt-otfcr-
icig, and rxiace.oAeTinga.

z} And Moses and Aaron went into the 1 :
t*hich the LORD comtDirdrd by the hând of bernacle of the congrégation iind came 001,304
M»f«<

CHAP. IX-
1 Tbi 0tjMM*t> of Platon for hirnsflfand
tht Vtoftt ai Maíti ind garait hltfs tbe
■p n: if. 3i Tiit tomttb fromibt LoTivpm

ANd it came to pafi on tbe eighth dav.tn«t
M-v.cs cjlled Aaron and kts sooi ind tbe

tldetl oF Israël k
3 AndbcsaldantoAiron.Takerhecayoitng

«If for a fitt-ofïerrne;, ind a ram sot 1 buntt-
•ffi-ríngjwiihout blcmilh.aní offei tbtm before
thcLonD.

3 Andunto thtchilírtn of Isrâel thou^ilt
toeak, saying, Take Y* * il* of the goi«, for a
lín-ofsering 1 and a calfj and « limb,*osnof the

bteiTedthspeople: andtheelory of the Lord
ippearcd unlo atltlie peopfe>

; 4 And there came a {ire out froro before the
LORDt aod conswmed upon rhe alur th« butrt-
oEsering,and the fat : moiVbwhcn ail tbe people
sa w, they íbouted,and frll on theír Ku ta.

t H A P. X-
1 jV.iì.iì and ^Itíbttojfftring Jirajijjefirtr trt
bwntfoitrt-X Tbetr'nsti going tnto tbt U-
bttnatfe, trefarbUitM wìnt-
ANd Nadab and Abiba, tbe sont of Alton,

tookeitherofihetnhificenser.and pat fite
therein, and put iacense iheteoaj aad orTried
Aringe ftre befotr the Lt)RD> whicb hc com
manded ihem not.
2 And there went out flff from the LORD,■ ■ ■ : ..t. 1..., , j.,u j m. , a umL:,eo£ nr tïe ■ nwwwimwi mipw iwwwawi

■illyear, «ithout bl(TiiÌs1i,for aburnt-oflerin(;l ind devoured tbem, and tbey d; i before the
4 Also a bollockand a tam» for peace-oïcr* Lord. . .

fngsjasacrificebefororhe LorDí inda méat- 3 Then Mose» saìd unto Juron-, Thu à i(
elTeringn)iitgledviir.hoyl.'fortodaytheLORD thit the LORD spake.ftying, l will besanftin-
vtiA appeai unto yoU. ci in tbeoi (hit tome nigh ne. and befoie a!i

•i î Aud they brought tíwf whicb Mosn tbe people 1 vvtllbe glonried. And Aaion heU
€o-nmanded bífore the tibernacle of the con- "" '

^st1'*" 1 *** *" tnc ton8ie£ation drew neaiS«E»ti
ani Itood before theLo..„.

ff And Moses said, This U the thïng whiíh
tbe LORD commanded that ye ibotfld do : and
tbe Elort of the Lord sh.nappearuntoyou.

7 And Moses said unro Aaron, Go unto the
alur, aniofletthysuvoffering-, aad thy bumr-
oScring, and make an arorement sot thy self

kìi reate.
4 And Mosescalted MiftaeLand Eliaphai,

the som of Uuiel, theiinde of Aaron»and siid
unto ibem, Corne near, carry your brethtrn
from befoie tbe stnttuary out «F the camp.
5 So they went ncar , ind carried them

thelt coaia out of tbe cirop> as Mofea bad
said. ■ -

6 And Mofe» said unto Aaron, and uoto t
awd fôt tbe people : and off^r the offvring of leixar,and unto iihiroir hia soot.ilrKOver not
the people, 11, d nike in atonement sor tbem; as yoai bridi,n«ither tend youi clotbei t lelt yoti
"S i OR D comaunded. die, aad lest wrath come upon ail the people :

S 1 Aarantheretoreuvntuntothealtir, and km l«t your brithtcn, the y.bole bouse of II-
Bew the cals of thesm-ofl'aing, nbichaMf sot net, bewail thebunung whicb the Lord bah
rVuself.
9 And the sont of Aaron btought the blo.id

unto hrm : tnd he dtpt hit singer in thebtoud,
" »nd put it upon thehornio! the altar,md pou.
leJ out the bloud at tbehotton of theartar.

kwdled.
7 And ye (hall not go out from the doot ol

the tibernacle of the congrégation, lest yoj
die 1 fortbeanoiutingoyl os îbe Lord tf u^
on you. And tbey didaccotding to the \

10 But the fatand ihekidncyi, and ihe caul of Mosea.
mbtvt the li»erof thcíIn-o6%fingheburnt upon B 1 AndtbeLORD spakoanto An«n, say-
«he altan «a tbe Lord ccmaaanded Mosei. îog,

»l Andthe fteíh and the htde be buiat v.nh 0 Do not dnok winenor ftrong dtink, ibou,
*ee, nitboutthetainp. nor thy foni with tbee. whenye co inte thf

■ a Aodbeflewibeburnt-ofrrringi and At. libetrmle of tbe congrégation lest ye dieWí
ions fo« ptesenred unto hun the bloud, nhich Jb*U ht a statute sot evet throughout your ge*
■•(prinklej round about upon the altar. pemiontt

1 ] And they PtcUuuJ ihc bum; ouViiog «o- ao And tbat ye oay put dirletcnce ìnw
bail



Tb*$ét» tf etting Mr thingh Chap. il. Citsn ai uuìto» fmh.

ftMy and unholy , snsJ betweca untlem and the water| , ind ofanv living tbiBg.whichfj in
cíean: , . ■ .,, . , thewaim ( ihey^MB bt an abcmiaat.cn un»

ji And thatvemay teaththeíhildrenofls- yod.
rael ail ihe statut» Khnh ihe Lord hath spe~ 1 1 Tbey Aall be evea an abomination unro
ben iKito them by the hand of Mosca. yo* : ye (haHnot mi of thcír fltíh, but you

i z ^ And Mo(ft fpake unto AaTon, and un- Aall have their carcaset in abomifiarion.
10 f.'íinr.a'J unto Iihamn bis son s that vitre tl Whatsoever hath no fins r or ûafes m ths
: -f:, Take the meat-oflcring, that remai-eth of waters, thaï (hall leiv. abomination unto you.
thc oflerings of the Lord made bySicandeat lî 1 And thtCeartlbtr vbicbyt íhall bave
■ t without lemn beside tbealtar: forit H ta ar^rnínation amone, tbe fo^l», ihey (bill roi

be Cites, rhey urein abominai ion; theeaglc»boA holy.
il And ye (hall eatitm tbe holy place, be-

cause il w thy due and thy sons dur of ihe sc*
crifûet of the Lord audeby fire : foi sol an
commanded.

14 And tbe wave-breast ar.d heave íhouldcr
(hall ye eit ta actean plate ; thou, and tbv
son;» and thy daughteriwiththce : foxtbtyb*
thy due, ji J thy son* due, tebicb are given out
of thc i'jctììí esot'feiu'-offerings of the 'fail-
d-enof Israël. , .

I< Theheavefhoirlder, and the «are-breaít
fr ail tbey bring.wuh lhe efletinga made by flie
©f the fat, towa« if/er awave-oSerínp, be-

and the oslìfr.ige, and tbe ospray,
14 Aod the vulture, and tbe ítite, aster bit

kínd :
iç, Everyraren aster hii kind:
16 And thc owl.atid tbe njghthawfc.and the

cuebow, and tbe hawK aster bit hind,
17 And the ltftleowl, and thé cormoran?,

and thegreat owl,
iR And tbeswio, and thepelicaa, and th*

gier cagle,
19 And the slotfe, theheren aster het kind,

and the rapwing, and the bat.
30 AU fowls thaï tre.*r ) Coing upon cls four,

fore the Lord ■ and tt íhall be tbinet and thy fiat be ta abomination unto you.
fonîwith theî, by astatutc sot ever , as tbe
Lord bitfa commandcd-

Vet ibcfe miy yt eat, of eeery flyinB
cn'i'p'nfi thmg thatgocih upon «a four, whkh

16 1 And Mosei dilìgently sought the goat hare legiabove theit feetjto leaptvitbaliufon
os the sio-oneting, and behold. it «asburntr thecarth -

i-i £ura thèse ofthrmyrmay eat: the lo-
cust aster hit kínd, and the bald-Iocuft aftet
hia kind, M the beetle aster hia kind, aod
tbe-gralVipper aster bis kind.

21 But ail ptbet tylaff creeping thiper,
wï-.nhhave foji fíet, Jhau bt an abom-nitioa
uoto yo a.
14 And fortieseye (hall be uoxlean : who«

soertf toucheth rhe carcasc of thenj,lhall be ta-

and ht wa» angiy with ELeixai and ïthamár,
Ibesonios Alton, wbicb Wit* lest a/r, e, sjy-
ing,

17 Wheresoie haw ye not eaten thesin-of-
ferlng in the holy plate, fet int it ii most ho
ly, and Goj. hith g íveo it you tvbear the tni-
«uity of thc congrégation, to makeatoncaient
for ihem heforethe LORD t

ìfl Behold, tbe bloud of it wn not brought },
In, wìthin the holv fiat*: ye (hould indeed clean until the even.
bave «ten it în the h^ly it*ct , a« 1 «m- i< And wí-.osoever beareth ougbt os the tat-
manied. caseofthern, fhallnalhhia cloiheg, andbe uo-

19 And Aaronsaidunto Mose^<Behold,thi< clean until the even,
-^ay haw tbey offered theit sin-oBering, and 26 Ih# txtcafrt of e?ery beaft «hích divî-
tbeir hurnt-offeritig before the' Lord ( and deth the boof, and K not clovcn-footed, nor
fueh tbingshavebcfauenme: and ì} l had eaten .chewethlhecud, «ríunclean unto you : evety
tbe sm-eff ring to day, (hould il have beenac. onethat toutherji them, rbatl beundean.
cepted ia the RghC osthe Lord! »7 And whatsoeret goeth upotf bis paws a-

10 A4i r. h en Mose s heard tbtt , he waa mong ail nannet of bcasis, that go on aH foui
content.

CHAP. XI»
1 lYltt heafft maf í't tatia, 4 nos l
9 whatfìfiiti, iï *ni fowh. 29 Tût ftef-
inç tbinet vbìrb Mre uncleun- • t
ANd tbe LORD fpake untoMofei, and to

Aaron, saying un» them,
a Sprah unto the chiMren of Israël, saying*

Thèse *r? the beasti wbicb ye (bail eat among
ail the beasts that art on the earth.

? Whatsoeeer parteth the hoos, and is clo-
ven-footed, and tbeweth the çud anong the
beaftt, thaï (bail ye eat.

those«rf unclean unto you ; v-hoso touebetb
theircarcase^rhall beunclcan until theeven-

And he that beareth the carcaseof them,
(hall walb hit clotbec, and be unclean until the
eten : theytfr* unclean unto you.
*9 e|TheseaWo jh*ti be unclean unto you

among thecreetring thinf;f thatereep ufwn ttìe
earth: theneaiH, and Lhe mouse, and the toi-
teisc aster hit kínd,

■ io And thc ferrtt, and the chimeteon, and
the lizard, andihesnail,andthemo[c.
~i Tbcse «T#uoclean toyou among ail rhál

creep: "whosower doth touch ihem when they
4 Nevenlieless', thèse (hall ye not eat, of be dead, Aall bc undearruntil the even.

them thaï cbew the cud, or of them that di- 33 And upoa ■tafféercr ans of them, when
vide th.- hoof: «athecamel, because hechew> tbeyaredead, doth sali, it (hall be unclean ;
etb tbe cud, but divideth not thc hoof i he a whelbet Uàimj velTct of wood, orniroent,
anclean unto yoa. ' 1 ■ • or íVinjOr sach.whalsocvLT veslol itbe, wherein

4 And the toney, betfjse he theneih the *m work itdone, it musl. be put into wiret,
tud, but dividetb not the hoof 1 he » umlean ' anditiball he wndean until tbe even-, so it
unie you* < nullbe cuwCenV , • t • •-

i Andthebare.becausehetbeiïe h tbecud, 35 Andeveryearibon vessel, nberetnto «ny
but dmdetb not the boof : he m unclean unto of tbem falleth, whatsoeterûm itûtaU beua-
yoti.

7 And the swine, tkongb be divfde the
cleaa 4 and ye (hall break it-

34 Of ail méat whichmay be eaten, thrf on
boof, and bt cloven-sooted { yet he cheweih which/ush v.atertometh) (hall beunclean : and
■wt tbe cud : be» unclean to you.
8 Ofthc'c Sefn (hall yenotear, and thetr

carcase ftall ye not touch : they art undeao
10 \QU. , '

9 5 TìiesemillYeeat,ofalltbat<ir# m lhe
waiCTtí whatsoevci hith fini and seaUl ìp >he
«atc-r*. in the seat, and ia the riveri i theoa
ftallyeeat- _ , , ,

lOÂndilltbit havjnotfiaí norst«l« m
tbcfnej aci la tbe >iveu*of aU thaï «ove ib

alldrink chat may bcdtunk iocrciy/uc'bvclTelj
(hait beunclean.
ic And eTery tbrng , whereupon anjrpartoí

theit carcase fatlethi lhaJI be unclean ; tcbrtbtf
it bt ovcnjoi rangehsoTpot«,th(y *all be bro-
ken down' f r (beye* unclean, and íhall be
uncleanunto you.

îí Hevcrihelest, a fountainor plt, wbttrm
tbtrt H plrnry of watcr,i>)tl be clean. but that
wbitb (ouebetb tbctf carcase» a*U beun<i«^



whkh U to bcsown > itJfxUI
3 7 And if pm of tkeii earease fait upon
eny sbwing-secd whkh is w bcsown i it jb&3
í* clean.
3S But if atty wateibe put upon the'sced,

ind«ry.p«/toTthcii tarcase sali thcreon | it
Jballbe uaclean uoto you. "

35 AndiFany beastof which yc may eat,diet

In the ftinof hi^flesh, /iAe the plague of le
prosie i thcn he (hall be bronghr unio Airon tbe
p ..it , a unio one of bis Cons the pmsts.

3 And ihc prtcstï (hall !o-k on the plague ia
ihe Oíin of the fielb : and wbtn the haj r in the
plifluc is.tuxned white., and the plaque in fight
bi decper then the rV. ici of hís ft .(h ; it *« .t

hc that toutheth the carcase tbereoíj (hall be chgue of leprosie: and tbe priest (hill look on
faim, and pronounce b ira undc-an-
4 Is (hc faright spot be white ía the rtcín of

hìí'flelh, andjn fight be not deeperthen tha
fliin, and the haïr thercof be not Cmed white i
tben tbe priest (hall ih.it up bim tu t b i t tbe
pi Jg : c, seven day«.

ï Ar* * -

unclca» until theeven.
40 And be tbit eawth of tbe carafe of it,

ftill wathhieclotheg, and beundean until tbe
even : he also that bearetb the carcase of u,
ftill wath bit tlothçs, aad bt undeao until the
evert.
4t And every creeping th:

upon the earih, (htllbe an
Aill not be eaten.
4t Whatsocfei gneth uron the belly, and

fvhatsoerergocth upon dissout» or whatsoever
haih more fëetampng ail cTtepiití things tbat -
ereep upon theesith j ihem yc (hast not eat, sevenrh day; an,
for they are aa abomioation. fowKbat ditk. and tbe

î Yc (hall not Mh yout scltresabomJBxbie t:ie&:n ; tbe prU-st húí
L " ' - it «íaf astab ; andheiwtthaay erecrùngthinR thaï crecpeih, neither U * —

shall yc makeyour selvea ■ > a.; witn tbxm, andoe clean.
tbat yefhouldledefiledtheiçby. • .7 But if ih
44 For I am tbe Lord your God: yeshall

theresore sanctifie your sclvei, and ye thall be
hory i for I am boly : neither ftaH ye drille
yotti selveawithany- «anner of cteeping thing
that creepeih upon the earth. .
4Ï Tor 1 -.m ihê Lokd thaï boingeihyou up

eutof the tindofEgypt. tpbe your God:- yc
(hall tbeicfsre be holy. foi I <m boly*
40 Thitiítbelaw of tbebeastí, and of the

fowl, aoi of every liring créature thu movcih
in tbe watvrfi.and ofctciv c : cil 1 1 e tbat cteep-
etb upon the eartfa :
47 To make a différente between the uecJran

asd tbe clean, and between thej>etst that nay
Il cateuj and the beaft that raay not be eitcn.

C H » P, XII.
I lAwmant purfàcathn ttfter cbìti bittb-
6 Heiogeùnzt for ber fUrtjjihig.
ANd the LOADspake uato Moseatsaving,

i Speak uoto. the chíldten of Istael.fay-
ïng. If a wttoian have conceivcd feed ,ánd born

nd the priest fhxll look On him tlie se-
tb day : and bebold, ;/ the pbgue in hia
tt be at a sliy , r.::.i tbe plaguc spicad not in
skin | theo tbe priest ThaU íhuí himupfe.
daya nore» -
' '" pticfifluU lookonhim agatn the

and behold, if the plap.ue be
~ tbeplaguc spread noi ia

" pionountc hunclean:
ihalinailihig (lotbesa

7 But if tfaescab spread much abroad in the
tk'm, aster that he naih beea seen of the rriest
forhixlesnsuig | be flutl bc seen os the priest
Vgain*
8 And if the prícft íte, that behold, the

scjl» sprcaJoth m ihc failli tben the pu'-'ít snaii
pronounce nim undean : it « a Icprosic-
9 1 VVboa rhe ptagucof leptosie ism MH*n«

tîien be flMll be brougbt unto the pricA i
. i "> And the priectflull sec him : artd beholdi
îftht rís\n£ r.e ubite in the Otin, and ithave
tutned the nair v;kite« and tbtlt U quitk favy
fleAi in the lisuig i

ii st Mioold leprosie in the skin of hr*
rie ii, and the ptícfï Qiall ptonousice him uo-
elean, and (hall no« (but him up : sor beûun-
ttnut.
ia AndifalcpTofiebreafcoutabroadinthc

íkin, and tbe leprosie tover ail the shitt ofbim
tbatbtttb the pbgue, fromhii bead eren to
nu foot> whetesoever tbe priest tooketh t

- ^, .. - ^ ... .„ 1 1 Then the prieft (hall cons:der: ind behold,
anutwhild: thcn she fkall beuntlein seren «7 the leproûe have locered ail hi*fl.*,he (hall

- •' -s -L - ; pronounce bim clein that baib the plague ; it
it ail turned white ■ he ú clein.
14 But vhea raw rie h appeateth in him, he

IhaUbc unckan.
i; And the priest íhill sce tbe rawfieih,.andl

Ptonounce htm tobeunclcin :for tberaw flefb
.__ it unclcan t It h a leprosie. *\ -

- ,. purifying be "6 Or if-the ra* fleifc turn t£iin, and be
fulttiled. 1 changed unio white , be (kalt corne untothe

r- Butif Ote beualnaid-cbildttliea'fheshall priest:
heuncleantwo neeks,a>inhersepaiattoa :áad i7 Attd the priest (hall see bim : ind bebold,
the (hall continue in tbe > loud of putifying 4s~theplagtie beturaedinto white \ then tbe
tiuccrtorc and su dayt. priest rhaU pronounce bim clean tbdt batb the

6 And when the days of ber purifVing are plague : ha it clean>
fuháUedjfoi a son, ot fbradanghter ) (hesbaU 1 ■< 1 Tbe helk also, irt «hich, ei-m in the
bting a lamb of thefirst yeat fataburnt-Orfet- Ain thcreos,nat a bile and is heased,
íng, andayoung pigeon, or a turlle-dove for 1 9 And in the place of the MM there be a

days ; accordinçto the dayi of tbe séparati
on sor ber ioârmitvlhaJl (he beunclean.

1 AadintbeeigbibdayttheâeAofhÌtforea
fkinsball beciicumcised.
4 And fhe fhali tbencontinue inthebloudof

hex purtfyiag thece and. thirty daya: fte mail i
• toutb tiokalíówed thing, nor corne into the
sar^tuaty, untiLthe daya of ber purifying be

a fin-effirrinB, umo the doorof the tabernacle
of the congrégation» unto the pn est : • ' 11
7 Wbothaìi ester it before the Lord, and

make an aronement for he*. and fnelhaM be
«leansedfrom thé itTue of her bloud-Thii U the
law for het that haih born a maie «r a fctbale.
8 And if me be not able to bring a lambltben

fiiefhallbring twotunlei, or two youi "

white risine, or abrightspot ivhite,andf«roc-
nhat reddim, and i t be (hewed to thé ptícst ;
20 And if wbfotheprieít feeth tt,bcïioldt it

be insight lowerthen theflein, and thehiir
thereof beinrned nbttei the priéft mail pro
nounce him unclcan : leif a plague of leprosie
broken out of the bile.

2t Btitlf the priest loeke-n it, and behold,young pi- 21 Batifthe priest look on it, and behold,
geons i the one for iheburnt-ofleting, ind the there bt no white haïra tberein.ind >> it (enot
other for a stn-efering : and the priest (hall jo«er then the A in, but As somewbat dark i
tmike an atonement for her, and rhe mail be ihrn the priest (hall (but hiai up feven d«y«.
cteetw .«j And if it spread mech, abtoad inthe

CHAT. XíH. /Vin, then the priest (hall pronounce him nn<
i 7>e l*m *ni tokent guidiag the frìtjt fo efean situa psague.*

<*>ntb*Uprojjt. aï Bur isthe brightspot stay in hit place,
NdtheLORDspakcunto MosestndAi. Mdspreadnot, U û a bnraing bile f ind the
"' ~ priest fhall pronounce hifn clean._ \.ren, siying,

l ^hen i manfliiU ha'e íi□nftiU km inthe sWnof hia 34 ^ Oi if theie !>f my flefb i a the skia
ÍHíi> otbuthtsfoìjn.dule v.berWsstfr#M»h« hurnins, isi Uicquùtt



fiéjb tint buracth bave a whi te bngbt spot, «lothea (bail be rcnt, ind hU head bare, and
joicv.hit redJt 'h , or whiíc i fie fhall put a (f ver in r upoo bis upper lip, and
2«, T hen the priefl fluil look upon it : a r, d íhàll tty, Uoclean, Jiulean.

beb»ld,i/' Cbe hair in the butta spotbeturned 46" Ail the days whercin tbe plaguejfttfsl b
nhite, and it fi i.i sighl deeper then tbe skin; ín hmi, he shillbe defiled i he k unclein : he
;t n i Icprosie brohrn out cs tlu- burntne ' ft 11 ivìtli atone > witfiout t. «mpjj4w iIIS
tvtwrefocc the priest sluU pionoume lum un* habitation ht.
ctenj it Hthí plijWeof leprûsie. 47 í The germent also that the platueof
* *6 But if the pïikit loofc on it, and bebold, lcpìosie u'm&hnhtrit bt > v,oollcn Cixawiitj
tbere be^o wlutebeit on thebrifcht spot»and MM Une^garmani, ",r^

it í; no tower theo títttthe* skin.but £* fonce* 4>8 Whether r r ht in tbe vrstn, ot woof, oT
«bat darfct tbea tbe prieit (hall Ouït rum bd lnwaoi of wollcn, v.be"tber in & (kin, ot in
feven dayi. any tbúig in.de of <kï a ;
27 Andtheprirst (bill look upon him the . 4? And isthe plague bc treenisb otieddifb

seVenth day: *w* if it bó spxcid muchabroad ín tbe garaient, 01 in the Jkin, either in tbe
in the Ain, then the piieststull pronounec hia Warp, 01 in the woof, ot io any ihìng of Ikí»;
knclean j it à tbe plague of icprosie. it il 1 plagiée of .coiosie, and slùll be Ihewed

28 And if tkebrigh* spot ftayin hia place, usto tbe piiast.
ami (prend cot 1 n the Otin>bot it be somewhat So And the priest (bilL look upon tbe plague,
tfark t il it a rismg of tbe burnmg > aod tbe and lY.t up íf th*t baib tbe piaEue.fevendayi.
prietr (hall pionounce hím clean ; sot il u an t- s 1 Aod he (bail look on tbe pLague on the
ícflarr.matrçn or the bjriiiog. ' .feventh day,-- ií the plague be fpread îa the

-9 * ' f 1 mmot wotan hath a plague upon gaîment, ettbet in ibe warp, or m tbe tvoof,
taebead of tbebeard » or in a ftin, or inaoy work tbat is nudeof

îo Then tbe priest (hall see tbe plague : and fbin 1 the plaguc U a sreniag Itfiosie ; it , j
bebold, if it be iq tight deeper tbenthe Ain, une lan. ,
and tb*r# te in it a yeiíow tbia hait \ tben - o Ht lhall theiefore bu rn that garroentt
tbe priest thaU pronOuwe himunclean: it» R'hetber warp or «oof, in woollen or in Imertj
a dry tuai, /oma leprosie upon tho bead or 01 any thinfi oiíkr: wheríin the pbgueis :. for
bcitá. v <■ - . 5\ ' >'. it ul a ficKina iepiosie » íl slitU be butnt in

31 And isthepriest look 00 the ptigue of thcriic .«Iq . ' * v ,u
tJuscall, and bebold, it te «ot ro fiákt deeper ï î Aod if tbf priest (bail look, and bchoíd,
then tbe fít ia, and that Tòtre âm blickbair the plaguebenot fpread in thogaraient,eith(V
Maki thea» IbefarieA (haU ftot ap him that in the rtatpot ib ibe woosjor u any thing of
t:-. fr the plague of tbe. staii, fèven day*> ftin ) .
- 32 And m tbe seventb day the priefl sttall Ç4 Then theprtest (hall command that they
look en the plafue 1 and bebold, if the st ail :wafb thi thiag «heieio the plague if, an4 be
fpread notv and tbere bein it no yellawhiíi, fball Ihut irup sevea dayi more-
andtbetcaU be nolio stgbt deepet tbenthe 55. And the priest "«ait iook on the piagje
fkin f aster that itis «i&cd afld behold* ij the
- 33 He fball be Aaeea, butlbestaltihall hc plague haec not thanged his to'rom, tfii the
Mtsbaw : and thcpru'sishiîifliiit açUmtbdt 'Plague be not spfeadiit h «oelean, thûííhalt
titíh the scall , fevenday» morr. bjrn it ínthenre -, it u frit inwatd, »b/lber

- " 3 4 And in the seveMh dav the priefl (hatl it íí barc withiD fEWÚbogt.
«iok on the scall 1 aod bebold, i/the {call be \î> And if the priest look.» and bebold, the
not fpread ia ibe (lin, «or ht in sight deeper plague be somfwfaal'datk aster the inshinç of
■tteothe netn 1 tben the prieit «ail pronouoee tt ; tben hc '> ' ;i rend it «ut of the gatmcat«
hmi tiean : and he (hall v.i(h bit clothea* and otout of the ftio* 01 out of theHurp> or out
be clean- of the woof~ 1

?S But if the statl fpread muchin the fbín 97 And if itaoreaistill ín the gaîment
tftethn cleanfing} ther in the warp,or io ihewoofnir, in any thiag

13 Then (he priest (hall look on himv and òf (km | it íja tptcadipg haM thoitihalt
behotd. if*e schll be spreid in ibe íkin, tbe L;;tn thit v.-hettin thL- plagtte v.i:h \\;.-.
prìèst (bail not seefc for yelion hait ; he M s8 Andthe garment. eitherwarp, at nu«ft
«wttan. '* rt> - ■«fi»bBtsoei-eT thira of skinir be, v,hi(hthcu

97 irtif fbe MaH brinbiísigbt3il a Oay, .*ai| wafli, if the plague be départe* tfrom
and Ib>*t tbere ís blatkhair gtown ápiherefni tbem. tkenit (hall bc wa&ed ihe íctond tiroc ,
Ibe- scall ic heîled, hè U clean 1 and tbe priest and be clean. , . )
fcaH pt'onouncehim clean. ' 50 Thi» rf the lart of the pfac.uo of ieprosie
38 ■ lf a manatso ot a womaa havein the - ína gaîment ofouollen ot Imen. either In the

skia of their fiefh brigbi ipots; ei-en whtte narporwoof, or wy thing ofaîcíns, topro-
brtght spots t 1 nonnee w clean, or to pronotince it unclcan.

?9 Iben the priest Aalt look : and behold, CHAT. XIV.
ifthebright spots in rbo (*in of their fieJh 1 Ihe rìut dnéfaerific^ in clearing of tbi
i/darbifh nbviet 't iaa freckled spot tbut <ief*t. ^ ; ïr.esinni 0: lc; tif.e ia .u: buu<e.
ftowetr^1 íp the oSbJl be ti clean- 4^ Ttu clcitr/in : ot th.it l-o-.i-.c

40 Afldthe^manwhofehákicfilleaoffbtg A Nd the LoKS ípabeuato Aloses, sayinf,
,beid, h,c > bald tyet U he clean. £\ 2 Tbia JbiU be the Jaw, of tha Itfttuitn

-:i And bk tbat hathhis-bairrilb?nefffrom the day oF cleanfing : He (hall be brongbt
tbe patt of bit head towaid his face , hf 1; «nto tbepnest 1
ferrbead-bald : y et /jhe clean. '"I^ And the priest fhill eo sotih Out of the
41 And if theicbe in the bald head, otb)(d camp :and tbe priest (hall look, aadbeJiold, //

'Ibúchead, a Khíte reddifb fore | it at Ieprosie the pliguc of Ieprosie be healcd m theleper ,
sprnng up in bis bald head, ot bis bald fore- 4 Tben fia II the pn est rommand to takc for
bcid. ' b<m that ia t" be cteanted.two bird»,alivewin4

4-ï Tben tbe prirfl fiill Jook epon it : and • clean, and cedxr.waod.jndstarlct.andhyiTop.
'bebold, ís'the rr. ngbf the fore be white tcd- ; And the priest (hall comnund tbat oneof
'dííh ínbit baldheadi ot ínb:s bald fotehéad, the birda be kitled in an cartbcn veffel, orer
aï ihc leriosie appeauth in tbf Ain of the ranning water. 1'fifor *T-I,-*-'T- .1'. 6 ARfbr tbe tivtngbird, hefhall eakeit.and

44 He Íí a leptoua min, be'ij nnetean; the tbe (edir-w,ood,ind the scarJcyad thehyiTop,
rtiest (bill pronounce him uttctlym clean, hii arid fiall d'P thern and tbe Uvwe UiA, m the
Elieue l> ín fai* head. ! Woud of the bu* ft*t »•» killfld o«r the
V« ABiterCkttkfïbwUlífhtS^^^ J" ' * '* ' l**"fí»i



7 And he ihall sprinkle upon htm that is to ihe tip ef the fight ear of him that is to be
be eleans.d from die leprosic.seventimes.ind «!einsed,and upon the thumb «f hi* right hand*
Atll pronounce him clem, and (hill let the and upon the mil toe oshistigbtfoof.
llvinc bird loose into the open field- it> And the prictì (hall pourof the oyl into
8 Ani he that isto he cleansed shall wi* the palm of hit own left hand,

bisclorhes, and (hive off ail his liair.andwafh 27 And the priest Ihill (prinMe with hìs tight
himself in water, tint he miy be clean : and stager,7cm/ of the oyl that it in his left
after that he (nail come into tha camp, and hand, seven times before the Lord, -r. >
maU tarry abroJdojtof his tent sevendays. _ 29 And the priest shall put or the oyl that

9 But it (hill be on the seventh day* that n in his hand, upon rbetip of the right eat of
he shall (have all his hair off his bead, and his him that is to be cleansed, and upon the thumb
beard, andhis eye-brow*, even allhis hair he ofhis righthand, and uponthe cjreit toe of
ihill ftaveoff! and he shall wash hie clothe*, his right foot; upon the place of the Moud of
also he (bail walh his fldh in water, and be the trespass-offering.
Hull be clean. - 29 And the rest of the oyl thai a in the
10 And on the eighth day he fhiH take two priests band* he shall put upon the head of

he4arnbs without blemish, and one ew-lambof him that is re be cleansed, to make an atone*
the first year without blemish, andthree tenth- ment for him before the LORD. .
deals of fine ftojr /or a meat-offering, mirt£- Jo And he shall offer the one of the turtle-
led with oyl, and one log of oyl. doves, or of the young pigeons* such as he.

11 And the piiest that nukeib Mm clean* can get: . ., ■
Au II present the man that is to be made clean, ? t Even such as he is able to set, the one
and those things before the Lord ,at the door for a sin-offering, and the otter for a burnt-
os she tabernacle of the congregation: offering,with the meat-offering. And the priest;

i a And the priest (hall takeonehe-lamb,and shall make an atonement for him that is to be
offer him for a trespass-offering , and the log cleansed, before the Lord.
©foyl, and wavethem^or a wave-offering be- 32 Ibis * the law of Urn in whom à the
fore the LORD- plague of leprosie, whose bandii not able to

1} And he shall stay the lamb in the place getter mkm pt't*t*ttb to bis cleansing,
where he shall kill the sin-offering , and the 1 And the LORD spake unto iVoseiJ
burnt-offering, in the holy place : for as the and unto Aaron, saying,

.sin-offering h the priests, /o jl'the trespass-of- 34 When ye be come into the land of Ci*
fering: it m most holy. naan,whicbl give to yon for. a possession, and
14 And thepriest shall take simepf the blond 1 put the plague of leprosie in a house of the

of the trefpass-offeringiani the priest shall put landof your possession ;
if upon the tip of the right ear of him rhat is >ï And he tint oweth the house (hall come
to be cleansed, and uponthetbumbof hit right and tell the pried, saying, It seemeth tome
hand, and upon the great toe of his right foot, tbere û as as :t were a plague in the house :
i< And the priest shall take stmt of the log 36 "Then the priest JhaUcommand thai they

of oyl, and pour it into the palm of his own empty the house, before the priest go into it
left hand: to seethe plague* that all that m in the bouse
li And the priest shall dip his right finger be not made unclean: andafterward thepriest

in 41* oyt that M in his left hand, and shall shall go in to tVe the house. ... , $ , .j
"sprinkle of the oyl with hit finger, seven times 37 And he shaft look on the plague, .and
before the LORD- behold, if the plague be in the walls of the
17 And the rest of the oyl that is In his bouse, with hollow strikes, greenish) Ot red-

hand , shall the priest put upon the tip of the dish , which in sight me lower then the waUi
light ear of him that is to he cleansed, and 38 '1 hen the priest shall go out of the house*
upon the thumb of his right hand, and upon to the doorof the house,aud shut up the bouse
the great toeoshia right foot, upon thebioud seven davs.'
of the trespafi'Offcring- 39 And the priest shall come again these-
18 Ans the remnant of the oyl that Bin the venrh day, andihalliook land behold, f/the

ut 1. its m pmcimm me city. '• Ì- tïivst
cleansed from hit uncletnness, and afterward 41 And heAiall cause the houseto be scraped
be shall kill the burnt-offering. ■ within round about, and they shall pour out
20 And the priest shall ©net the burnt-oner' the dust that they scrape off, without {be city

fat , and the meat-offering upon the altar: into an unc lean place.
«ndt^erriestthinrsaheaaatonementfbrhim, 42 And thev (hall take other stones, and pug
andhe ihall be clean. tbtm in the place of those stones ; anJ he mall

31 And if he he poor, and cannot get so take other morier,and (hail plaister the house,
tnuch f then be (hall take One lamb sbr a tres- -t; And ifiheplague come again and break
pass-offering to be waved, to make an atone- Out in the house,after that be hath taken away
ment for him, ml tnc tenth-deal of fine flour thefloncs,and after he hath scraped the bousf,
mingled with oyl, tor t mett-oScriagi and 1 and after it is pUiAeted ,
log of oyl : 44I iien the priest shall come and look, and
22 And two turtle-doves, ot two young behold ,1/ the plague bespread in thehoufciit

pigeons , such as he It able to get t and the ù a fretting leprolie in the house : it ij
one ihall be a sin-ossering,aud the other a bunt* unclean.
offering. .1 43 And he shall breakdown tVneuse,,* U*e
ti Andhe (hall bring them on the eighth dav, stones of it,and the timber thereof ,and aft the.

for hiR cleansing, unto the priest, unto the roorter of the house : and he shjtl carry \be31
door of the tabernacle of the congregation* forth out ol the city into an unclean rlace. '
before the Lord. tO V-oreover, he that goeth imo the ho<ss«

z4 And the priest (hall take the lamb of the all the while that it \t Ihuiup, (hall be oa-
' "the clean until the e«n.

be> 47 Andhe that lie:b in the hoitfe, (hall waft
ttespast-offering, and the log of oyl, and the clean until the flwn.
prti-O shaH wave them ft* a wave^offcring "
fore the Lord. , hw clothes ; and he that eateth in the house,

And he mall kill the lamb of the trespass- (h«|l waft his clothes,
offering, and the pricsl. (haU take Some of the 48 And if " the priest ihall tome in,ar\l took
»i«ud of the uespisi-o&riDg* and put U upon Nfon ift aod. behold,Uie plague bMUivi (£ieid

ic



îothe house, aster the house was plitstcred;
then ihe priest shiil pronoun;e tlic houle tl ean,
becausc the pligue is hcalei.
•■iÇ Andhe shalluke to tleansc the house, two
birda.ind cedir-wood, and scarht, and hyiTop.
5g And he shill kill the oneof the bird* in

in rarthefl vesfej, over mnnini; wtter.
<l And ho flull take nie cedar-wood, and

Ihc hyssor»andthe stirlet.and the living bird,
ard dip them in ihcbloud of the ílain brrd,
and in ibf runnirg water, and sprioile the
bouse íeven times-

$ 1 And hc flull elfanre the hoase with the
blond of thebird.ani wuh the running nzICTj
and with the hvingbird. and wiih thé cédai-
finod, ini with the hyssop, ani with the
sterlet

55 But he fhall !et p.o the livmg bird out of
the cisy into the open tields, and mate an
atonemeot for the house ■ and it fhall be clein.
S4 ThisWtbe Uw for allnunner plaguc of

leprosie, ûûà seatl,
<,ç Ar.d forlbc icprosic osa gaîment, and

of an house,
«fi And for 1 riíing, and for a fcab, and sot

I bngbt spot :
57 To tcjchwhen if wun'lean, and wben

il à clean : this n the Uw oí kprosic.
CHAI'. XV.

I MenfttttelemneffiTttbeirijfìMf. »ï Tbéîr
cled'JIng. 19 ÌVomemwKleitmtíi in îbeh
ì^fuei- iS Tbt'tr ç:einsiau
ANd the LoRD spake unto Motet, and to

Aaron, saying,
2 Speak unto the chttdrenof Israël, ar.dsay

twio ihctn, When any man .haï h a running
ísf.ic om of bis flefh, ueiausc of his issue hc
lí unclean.

-, And thii shall be his untlcanness in his
issue: whether his rloih run with his 11T c, or
h: flefh be itopped fiom his issue, it » bu un-
eleanneU.
4 Kverybed whereon hc lieth that hath the

issue, is unclean: and tvety thing wheri'on he
fîtretb, (hall be unclean.

5 And whosoevi-r toucheth hi* bed, flull
wafl> hi* c1othe«,and baihe himsitf ín water*
and be ■niK'in unttl ihc coen
6 And he that íìttcth on any thing v.hcreon

lie fat that hath the issue,fhall \ his tlorhes,
and bathefcíWjW/iowater, and bcun=lean un-
ttl the even-

7 Andhe tbstto-ubeth the flefh of him that
hath the issue, flull v.aíhhis clothes, and bathe
bimlel/ ín water, and be unclean until ihc
even-

X And if he tbit haih the issue frit upon him
tbit i« clean ; then he shitt «Mb hi* clothei,
ir.d bathe bimfelf in water, and be-uncU-an
ut.ul the even.

•? Andwhat faddle soevev he ndeth upon,
tbit hath the iftue, íhili be nnilean.

;o Andv.hosoever rouchoih any thing that
«ros under him,(hítt bfUBcteap until the even:
ani he lhat beatcthinj' */ thole thinp^, lhall
wafh hisclothes, and biibch/.j/í// in water,
inl be udilcan untrl theeven.

tl And tthomscever he toinhetb t'ut hath
(be iffiâc f and hath nor nnsed his hands in wa-
M Ae -ail waíb his tloth;*, andbaihehimsí//
in *ater, and benntlean ur,t l ttii- even-

ra And the vessel of emh.ihat hc touebeth
WfctUi hath rhe issuc/rall be broken and cveiy
t.-iÎc; of «ood íhall be rmsel m mtn-

1; Ant when he thit hnh an ifíavJt tleans-
ed of h;« lístie; thon hestull ounaber to himsrlf
íeven diy« sor his cleanlin^, jnd wafh hia
«lo:he>. and baihe his tìc'h m running mtera
ard ihall be clean.

1 4 A-mI 011 the eie.hth day he flull tike to him
two tyrtle-doves, or i«o yoj\ig pipeons, and
«orne be*ott the Lord, nnto the door of the
l .-■«■n. i.'ci (betangtegatioaj «ndgive thoua
unto the : ru-ii.

tç And the priest (hall osser rhem, the one
jèrasin-ofleringi and theoti.et ja/ a borat-
odering -, ani the priefl shali nufee anato.ie-
nem for him beforé the LokD, for his issue .

l5 At-d if any manssced Ol' copulation çi>
out from him, tí.enhe (hall wafh ail his hVíh
in water. ar.d be untlean until the even-

l T And every eamu*nt,and every ft» v.here-
on ú the seed « copuUaooi flull bcwj'beJ
withwiUTi and be npsleafl untili ihe even-

18 The woman alfo v ith whom man flull
lie with feed ofcopuhtion ^ they stbll tn;ía
bïthc tbemft/vei in water, and bfiuclc&o un«
tìl the even.

19 1 And if awfimanhavcanissue, aniher
issue in her iìesti be bloud.ihf fhall be put apart
seven days -■ andwhofoevertou heih her, ihall
be umlcan until the even.

:o And every thing thatftc lietb upnn in
her séparation, mail be unclean : every thing
all'o thit (hcluttth upon, íhall be unclean.

:t And wliosOi.'ver toucheth her bed, fhall
wafhhis ClOthCSj and bathe blxftlj in watet*
and be unclein until the e\~en.
31 And whosover toucheth any thing that

lie fat upon, Ihall warhhi< clothei. and bathe
himjtij in wjifr, and be unclean until the
even.

2; And if it be onfeírbed, or on any thing
wbCTCOn (hesittcth, v,hcn hc toucheth it ; hc
flull be omlean until the even.
14 And lt any man lie with her at ail, and

her Howciibe upon htm, he Au II beunclean
seven days-'andall the bed v-hercon hc licih,
flull be unclean.
2Í An i if a woman hivean issue oFherblojd

tnanv day* om of thî ttme of her séparât ion.or
if it run beyond the rime of her leparation;
ail thedaya of the issue of .'.er unclejnncss AiU
be a* the daya ot her séparation ; (hc fiait le
umlcan.

iô Every bed whereon she liet'i ail the dayi
of b,« Issue, íhall be unto her as the bed or het
st'Psr*ti°n ■" and «fhatfoever (he sitteih upon,
1». '. be unclean, as the ootleannesa of ber fe-
raraiirm-

i7 Ani Kbosoe^'e^ toucheth those thìnga ,
fhall be uni km, andliall v.aíh hil clotbe^,!»í
b-atiie b i miels in water, and be undean unttl
the even.

■;S Bul if'he becleinsed of her i-Tuc, then
Ibe Ihill number to ber self ieven day«, and at-
tetthitihe íhall be clean.

29 And on theeishth davfl-.e Ihall cake unto
her nvo tuTtles or two voung rugeoot, and
brinj; thera unto the priefl, to ihe d. or ot'tlic
tabernacle of thcconçrcgatiott.

îo Ani the 1 riest slullorieíthe nnc/o)- J sm-
offerínR , and the ether Jor a burnt-oíR'pnR ;
ani the pru-st flull nukean Jtoì'cment forb>T
bei'ote the LORD» for the iiTac ofherun-
ClCMOCsl<

31 Thus flull ye û-parite thç childrcn of Is
raël from ttu.':r untleanncf^ , that they dienot
in tbeir irfKlearmcMs.whrn they dtfile m y taber-
nacle that i< among thc.n.
îa This fi the liw of h'ro that hath an

issue, indes Nm wbofe feed goetb from lum,
and M dchled t'.'t ■-. ■ Lìl :

."} And of het that is f\<\ osherflower*.ind
of h Ira that hath an t<Tue>of the mm and or ihe
womaa, and of him that LieJl with her whicti
is uncLcan.

CHAP.

I Hom tb* biqh Priest m'-i/l enirr f?iso tbt h#[*
fiait. 11 Tnestn-ogtiin^íCTtiinsitJ, i^nrU
tnr tbept çple-
ANd |hc LoilDfpake unto Moses, aster the

deith of tl v two sons of Aarun. v.hcn thev
otkied bí.orc ihc Lokd, ind diei !

z And the ; t>m» sjid unto MosM, Spcak
unto Aaron thy brothet,that hc tome not at ail

1 ÚÊtêi íofathl hoiy iluce wuh10 tiit hs-
U fore



IVtntgn ^rirjn emraiue «r»'.

fore themercy.seat, which M «r*"1 ari >
(hit ln> die not ; for 1 Mill appear in the cloud
upon the mercy-scat,

î 1 hus (hall Aaron tome into the holy
place : with a young bullock lor a lin-oifering,
and* nm for a burnt- offering*
4 He (hall put on the holy linen coat, and he

(hiLlhtve the lifcn breeches upon httliefh. and
Jli ill te girded with tlic linen girdle, and
With the linen mine (hall he be attired ; these
are holy gateacots i therefore (hall he waft his
florttm water, and so put them o«.

Î And he ihall ranees the congregation of
the (hi idren of Israel, two kid-; of the coats
for a fin* offering, and one ram foi a burnt. of
fering.
6 And Aaron shall offer hit bullock of the

sni-offering, which a for himself, and nuke an
atonement for himself) and for his houle.
7 And he <fcatl take the two goats, and pre

sent them before the Lord, at the door of
ihe tibernacle of thecongregation.

H And A-ron (hall cast lots upon the two
rpitft i one lot for the Lord, and the other
lot for the scare-goat.

9 And Aaron (hall bring the goat rpon
which the Lords lot fell* and effer htm fit
x I'm-ostering.
10 But the goat on which the let fell to be

the scape-goat, Oiill be presented alive before
the LORD, tomakcan atonement with him,
end to let him go for a scape-goat into the
v.ilderness- -

1 1 And Asron lhati bring the bullock of the
sìn-o:ìcung, which ii for himself, and (hall
make an atonement for hims. If, ana for his
house, and (halt kill thebellock of the sin-of.
f.i ngwhuh it for himself.

II And he shall takea «enfer -f.itl of burning
c«ili of fire from oss the atcar before the
Lord, and his hands-full nl sweet incense bea
ten small, and brtng it within the vail-

1 1 And he íhïll put the incense upon the fire
before the Lord, thjtthe cloud of thcincense
nwv cover the mercy-seat that is upon the
leilimony, that he die not.
14 And he *a!itako of the bloud of the bul

lock, and sprinkle irwithhis finger upcnihc
mercy-seat cast. ward : and before the mercv-
feat ihill l.e fprirtkle of thcbloud v.iih his fin
ger seven rmes.

i c « T hen (hill he kill the goat or the fin
asserins th it is for the rco le, xnd-brir.g his
blond within the vai Land do with that blond
as he did with the bloud of the bullock, and
sprinkle it upon the mercy-seat, and before
themercy-seat-

to And he >hill make an atonement for the
holy Tfoce, because of the uncleanne s of the
children of Israel, and beciuseof their trans-

'■■ r.~ in aU their sins : and so (hill hi do
for thetaberniclcofihe congregation tlntre-
maincth among them, in the midst of their un-
(•leanness.

i7 And there ihall be no man in the taber
nacle of the congregation, when he goe. h in to
make in atonement in the holy place , until he
come out, and have made an atonement for
himself, and for hi s houst»'d, and for all the
congregation of Israel.

itt And he mall go out unto the alnr rhat
i/ before the Lord, andmake an atontment
for it ; and (bill tik ■ of the bloud of the bul
lock, and of the bloud of the goit, and put it
upon the horns o< the altar round abour.
19 And he shall sprinkle of the bVoud upon

it with his finger fevm times, andile.^nse ir,
and nil tow it from the unilcanness of the chil
dren of Israel.
io ^ And when he hath made an end of re-

crncilingthe holy place, and the tabernicle of
i: ■ ■• I-- rgitte : . a- -J the altarj he shall bring
the live coat :
2i And Aaron shall lay both h is handi upon

the head of the live goat, and confess over
him all ibe iniquities of the children of Iff it- 1'
and all their transi, reflions in all their sins,
puttmgthem upon the head of the goat, and
ball send (rim away bythehand of a rît man
into the wilderness*
2 ; Ard the goat (hall bear upon him all thej t

iniquities, unto a land not inhabited: and he
shall lei go the got! m the wildcrncss-

1 ; And Aaron (hall come into the tabernacl c
of the congregation, and frail put oft the linen
garment* , which hi put on when he went into
the holyp/íifí» and (hill leave them there.
34 And he (hall wash his flcih with water in

ihe holy place, anl put on his garments, and
come forth, and oner his burnt-orlering, and
the burnt- one ring of the people, andma^e an
t'oncmenttor himself, and for the people.

ic. And the fat of tbe sin-oflcring shall he
burn upon the altar.
26 And he that let go the goat for the scape

goat, shall wash his (iotlies.and kaihe his rleft
in water, and afterward come into the camp.
j7 And the ballo k/ortho sin-otfering, and

the goat/ijr the lin-otlerinp, whose bloud was
brought in to make atonement in the holy
flare, shall one carry forth withont the carripj
and they shall burn in the fir? their skint and
their ti-rh, and their dung.
2X And he that burncththem, (hall wash hi.

clothes, and bathe his flelh in water, and after
ward he shall come into the camp.
29 * And this shall be a statute for ever unto

you : tbitt in the seventh mo ruth, on the tenth
day of theoioneth, ye (hall a(Kictvo«r touis,
and do no work at whether it be one of
your own countrcy,or a stringer that sojourn-
eth among you.
30 For on that diy shall the piejl make an

atonement for y ou.to cleanse you, rh,rr ye may
be clean from all your fins before theLoRD.

3 1 I ij.'.i'.' be a sabbath of rest unto you, andl ,
ye shall il lit your fouls by a llatute for ever.
: i And the priest whom he (hall anoint, and

whom he shall consecrate to minister in the
priests o-T ce in his fathers stead, ihall nuke the
atonement, and shall put on the linen iloihes.
even the holy garments.

3 ì And he (hill make an atonement for the
holy (anitnary, and he shall make an atonement
for the tabernacle of the congregation, and
foi the altar : andhe (hall make an arenemcnt
for the priestsi and for all the people of the
congregation-

14 And this shall be an everlasting statute
unto you, to make an atonementsor the chil
dren of Israel, forallphm sins, once a year.
Andhe did as the LORD commanded -"' fies.

CHAI*. XVII.
i The bleui of r.U (i-.fa bitijls mast be cjrer/d
at tbe door of tie tabernacle- 7 The} mull
n t ojfer to devlb.
A Nd the 1 okd spake unt» Motet, saying*
IL 2 Speab unto Aaron, and unto his fon<i»
and unto all the children of Israels and fay . -i.
to them, This it the thing which tbe Lord
hath commanded, faying,

ï What man foevei there ie of the house of
Israel, that kirleth an ok, or lanj>, or coat in
the camp, or that killeth ft out of the camp,
4 And brmgeth it not unto thedoor of the

tibernade of the congri-gnion, to offer an of
fering U' to the LORD beiorctherabemacle of
the LORD ; bloud shall be imruted unto thu
man, he hath died bloud ; ani that man Ihall
be cut off from among hi< people:
5 To the end thir tht children of Isnel tniv

bring their sicrince*, which they offer m thê
•pen field, even that ' hev may bring them un
to the LO.RD, unto the door of the tabernac Jc
of thecongrrgatinn unto the priest, and oflvr
them for pea ce-oiserine.s unlo the LORD.
ó And the rrie 1 (hall sprinkle the bloud upon

the j 1 m of the LoRP^at toe door of the ra-



[•«nacle os the congrégation, and hum the fit
fol a sv:ec*t sivour unto th" Lo-RD.

7 And thcy fhill no more udcr their sacrifi
ce* unto dciki aster whom they have goi e
a v.horing ■' This fhill bc a stature sot ever un-
10 ihem tnroughout their génération*.
8 5 And thon sï-.altsay unto thítn.vVhatsoever
man itère be of the house of liraci, orofihc
sirançerfi which soiourn among you, thatoSer-
etha bu r., t- o rie ring or sacrifice,
9 Andbringeth it not unto thf door of the

taVcrnicle of the congrégation, to otfcr it
unto theLOKD; even titat man (hall be cut ots
fto.ii among ht* pcepl-c.
10 ^ And whatsoever mm tbere te of rhe

house of Urae!, otof tbestrangers ihit sojoiirn
among you, that cateth any nianner of blond i
1 w:Il even set my face agamst lhat foui tlut
eiteth bíoud, and will cut h: in off front among
hifi pçoplç.

1 1 for the Itfe of the fiefh U in the bloud,
andl bavcgivenii toyou opon (healtar, to
makcari atonement for your fouis : for itw the
bíoud that makeih an atonement for the foui.

12 Thercfore I said unto the children of Is.
No soul os you íhall eat bloud, nei-

ther fcillany'stranger ihat iojourneth among
you, eat bloud.

13 And whitsoever man tbere be of the
chiliren of Israël, or of the st rangers that fo.
tourn among you, which h:inteth anacatcheth
anv beast or fówl that may be eaten ; be" íhall
r- rn pour out tlic bloud thercof, and cover it
with dust

14 Far it » the lifeof allflefh, the bloud of
iti/for the lise thercof: theiesore I faid unto
Ihe <hi Idren of 1 srael, Yc shall eat the bíoud of
nomannerof fleh î for the lise of ail fiefh»
tbe bloud thereof ; ivhofoever cateth it, stiall
be cut off.
iç And everysoul that eateththatwhî(bdíed

nfitself, or that «tmh was torn xeìtbhtaAt
{wbether ît be one ofyour own counttey, or a
stnnger) he (hall both wafh his clothes, and
bitfae himíelf in water, and be unefean until
ihe even : then shall he be clean.
15 But'if be waíh them not, norbithebis

fleíb ; thea be fhill bear h<s iniquity.
CHAP. XVIII.

l "Vnltivful rrucningtí 19 Unlirmful faflt-
ANd the Lord spikc unto ttoscs, saying*

2 Speak unto the children of Israël, and
íav unto them, I am the Lord your God.

% Aster the domgs ofihe land of Egypt
wirtcrein ye dwelt, bail ye not de : and aster
tbe doings of 'h ■ land nf Canaan whither I
bring you» fhill yc not do : neitfiCr íhill ye
walk in their ordinartres*
4 Yestull domy iudgmeniB, and krep mine

- 1 J- • • • to walk thereia : l«>ntheLOKD
your (»od.
ç Ve íhall thercfore keep my statures and nay

indûment*! : whiehífa n in do,hc íhall live in
timn •• 1 tm the Lord.
6 ì None of you 1-atl approch to any that

tsneir of km to hím, to umover their na-
keJncfs : I am the LuKB.
7 Ihe nikedncss of ihy fither, or thena-

kednelí of thy naother, ouït thon not unco»
ver: fhe tjtby mother, thou Ihiltnot unco*
Ter her oafedncss.

8 Thenakedncfsof thy fnhers wife íhilt
ibou not uncover : it /( thv fithers mkcir-eí-;.

•0 The naki-dncfs of thv fiílcr, thedau^hter
of ihy fithct^>rdiui;iiicr of thy moih^r, n-he--
Xbtr (he be hotn at home , or born abroad even
Ibcir DikeJnefk thou (ha Ic not uncpver.

10 "I he nakedness of thy sons diuetiu*r» ot
cf ihií dad^nters dauphter, even their nated-
i-'.-.s tbou (htlt nnt entorer : for theii& li
thine own oakt'dnc-'a.- . 1 , *

1 1 The natedncsï of thv sathers wtvet
Jiufihtcr, begotton o,f thy father t íhcij thy
sister J thou (hait not untovei her aakedaess.

muiiii< vrutiwjiu m&TTtagti.

iî Thoj íhilt not uncover the nakedncfs of
Iby rather&siAeri íbít'j ihyfjtfiers neat kins.
woman. s

1; lhau (ha It not uncover the nakedress of
thy rnoihers sister 1 íot fhe ìs thy motliers neat
kinfucrrnn-

1 -i 1 hou fiait not uncover the nakedncfs of
thy fjthetí brother, thou íhalt not approth t»
bis wife: fhe ijthine aunt.

\S Thou íhalt rot uncovrr the nakedncfs of
ihydiuplncr m law ; íhcí/ thy sons wife, ihou
fhalt n 1 uncoier bet nakednéss-

16 "Thou íhall not uncover the mkednpfs
of thy biolhv;rs wife : it U thybrothers naked
ncfs.

17 Thou ftalt not uncover the nakedncfs of
a Woman and hcf daughter, r.nther fhalt thon
tike her sons djujjh ter,or ber diughrer* daugh>
ter, to uncover her niíiedncls ; for they art
her near kinCwonen : it is wickednefs.

18 Neithct Oialt thou takc a wife to her si
ster, to vex her, to uncover her rukednefg bc-
sides the-other in her life-fî»ií-

19 Alsothou n ait not approch unto a no-
nian to uncover her nakednesii, as long aa
fheís putapitt forhet unclcannefs.
30 Morcovcr,thou íhalt not lie carnally with

thy neitht ours wife, to défile thy self wirh her-
21 And thou n-alr not Ict any of thy Ceci

pifíthrough tb* fire toMoleih, neithcrfhilt
thou profane the name of tby Goá : 1 nm iha
Lord.
2: Thon fhalt not lie with mankind ai

with ivotnankind : it ij abomination.
2? Neifher Oialt thou lie with any beast to

défile thysclf there^ith : neither (h,tll any vjo-
man stin J before a beast 10 lie down tberetu ;
it // confusion-
24 Defilenot you your selves in any of thesat

things : for in ail thefe the nations are dcíîlcd]
which I castout beforcyou.
2; And the land is dcíìlcd : thercfore I áo

vjfit the inio.uity thereof upon it.and tbe land
it fetf yomitctliout hci innabitants.

Vc fhill thereforc keep my ftatutes ;nl
my iudgmcnis. and íhall not commit nny of
thefe abominations t neìtber cny of your
own natif»» nor any fltanger that foiournetb
among you :
27 f For ail thefc abonrmtions hive ths

men of the land done, which tvtri before you»
and the land is defiled.)

28 That tbe land fpuc not you outalfo.
vhen ye défile it, as it spued out the nations
that wtre ucfore you.

20 For whoíocver fi ail commit aryof thèse
a'jomimt:oiis, cvtn the fouis thit commit
them, Ihall be cutoâ' irom among their peo-
plc-
ÎO ThcTcfore íhall yek«p mine ordinince,

that/' commit notany quí of tliefe abomina
ble cuslomi, which were committed before
you,and thit ye defilenot your selves tttcicin e
1 am the Lord your God.

CHAP. XIX.
u4 repitìthn offunhy lavet.

ANd the LokD spafceunto Moseg, sayinç,
i fipeak ur.to ail ihe con^regition of the

children oi'Iínel, andsjy nntothem, VefhaU
be holv : for 1 the Lo rd vour God nwholy.

ï « Ye shiíl feir every man hi-i mother and
hisfather, and keep my sabbatbs : Injnthe
LOKD your God.
4 Tiirnyenot unto ído's, nnr miltcto your

felves moltcn roJ* ; 1 am the LoKD your
God.

ç 5 And ífye o9>r a sacrifice of neirc-ofler-
íaet unto the LORD i ve fhall offer it at your
ownwill. .

6 lt <l<all be eaten the (arne day ye offer it,
»nl on the morrow ; and i' oueht renain
until ihe th:rd day, it íhalt ht burnl la the

fi 7" And if il be eiten at ail on the third day.
Da 'r



eú of your
:<oinm of
i the fiicin-

ït «abominable ;it shill not I
8 1 herefore every or.e thaï

beat his ini'iuiiv.bccausf be hi
íialJowvd ihmg of the Lord
stiallbc (ut otì from among hn.pi
9 1 Ani «hen ye reap tlic har

lajd,thnii shalt aot v.hollyroup il
UiyfieUi r.c.ther íhall thon gath
íngs of thy harvcst-

13 Audthou íhalt not glean thy vineyard,
neither inalt tliou gainer every gripe °f >by
vineyard ; thou íhalr [eave ihcm Rit the poor
■ nd stranger ; l am the L ord your God-
n ^ Yc stuil natstnl^iáihef deal falsly,

c-ithcr lie one toanothcr.
1 i 1 And ye (hall not sweir by my mrae

filsly, neiiher shalc thou profane the name of
thy God i I dm the Lord.

iî 1 Thon uu!t «ot defraudthvncichVuir,
rcith?t rob bim ' the Vvjgc-i of him thit is
l /hall notabidc with theeall nifbl Ltntil
the morning.

14 1 Thon íhalt not turse thedeif, nor put
a ftumbling-block b ofore the b 1 i nd > but Ihalt
ícir thy God : l <ï?r the LogD-

i ï 5 Ye Bull do nountightiousness in Jtiág-
mentj ihouAaltnol rcfpct the person os the
foor, nor hon "ur the person of the mighty i
Ì*t in righteousness íhalt thou judge thy
r.eighbout.

ió ^ Thou íhalr not go up and down rtí a
tale-bcarer amons; thy peoplc i neiiher íhalt
thou stand acamit ihe bloud of thy r.oigh-
bour : l am the LORD-

17 ì Thou íhalr not hite thy brother in
ih-.neheart ; tbou Ihalt in any wise rcbuie [hy
nciphbour, and not fuifer sin upon him.

líi 1 1 hou shalt not avenge, nor bcar any
prude.0 afuinlt the ihìldren of thy people, b;it
thou íhalt love thy neighbour as thy self : I
am the LorD.

19 ^ Yc íhill kec? my statures ; Thou lait
not lrt thycattelgendcr with adimfe kind :
Thou fhilt not sow ihy ficld with mingle.1
feeii neithcr íhalt a ferment mingled of linen
and wooLLentome upon th.ee.
20 ^ And v.hosocver ltcth carnally with a

wotron thatfi abond-maid, betrethed to an
buiband.and not at ail rcdeerr.cd, not frecdom
given her ; fhc fhall be stourr.cd : they slull
tlot be put to deith, because me «as not fret.

;i And be shill brirm hi« irespïs^-offerjiiR
ur.to thi L ORD, unto the door oi the taber
nacle of the congrégation, evm a rim sot a
trespiss-offering.
21 And the priest stiill make an atonement

for him with the tam of the trefpa's-ofi'enng .
bet'ore the Lord, for bìi (in whith he haih
doic : and the lin v.hi'h hc hath done, shill
be lorciven him.

•1 And when ye Ihall corne ínto rhr '

•arcepted. rencemy sanBuary i I am the Lord.
eatiih it (hall }i 5 Kegardrot them that have fjmilijf
iptofantdthe spirírs, ncither seck aster wiaards, to I»c 4e-
aid that foui fiied by thcni: I the Lord yonr (;od

í Thon íhalt riscupbefore the hoary
heid, and honour the faceof the old man, ani
fcar thy God .- I itm the Lord.

5Ì ^ Ard if a slrangei feionrn váth thec in
yonr land, ye frall not vex him.
?+ But the stisnger thu d^veJetb with yon,

(hall le imto youas onc bor^i amo^ g l you, and
thou íhalt love him as thy self ; tor yc were
fii.fi: in the land ' ; • i i I am ihe
LORD your God.

; ; * Ye Ihall do no unrighteousnefi in
ÌuJgmenrt in oictc-yard, in weight) or in
recisnre.

5â Just bilan^es, iust weíghts, a iust rphah«
and a ìjI bitl íhall vc luva I am the Lokd
youi God, whuh brought you ont of the land

»7 Therefarc (hall ye observe ait mv fia-
tute s, and ail my î idgmenls, and do ihcmi
I am the Lord-

CHAP. XX.
i Oj hìm tbtt givtth ofh'vi seed to Molrcb.
6 O) Soins, 1o mixiris. çOJ I $m ttaf curf-
eth biî y&rtvt}.
ANd the Lord spike unto Mosi.'s, ssyinr;»

1 thou flialt sa y to the :i
of Israël, Whofower ht be of the ihildren ot
Israël, or of thellrangers that soiouin in Isra
ël, rhat giveih am of hissced unto Môle. h,he
fhall suroly be fut to death; thepeopleof the
lar.d shill slo-e him vvhh stonc».

î And I willset myface against that min,
anJ WÍU (ut him ors srom anionc his pcople :
bcci.ìse hehithRÍccn oshis secd unto Motecb*
to défile my l'anchiary, and to piounc my holy
name.
4 And if the peopieof the land do any way^

hïde their eves from the man, nhen hí giietì
of ttíi sei'd unto Molrcb, and him not :

ç Then t v.ill fi t my fa:cagainst that nun,
and .igiinst hisfamily, andvíillcut h:m orT,
and ail that go a v,horing aster him, ro com-
mi t v.horedcmv.ith Molvth, from among tbëtl
pcople.
Ó 5 And the soul thit turneth aster s»ch as

hive fjmiiiar spint'i and aster wuard-, to go
a whoring aster ihem. I willcveu set myface
againít that soul, and niU cut him orl" fiom
among his people.

7 5 Sanitific yonr selves therefore, andbc
yc holy : for I a/n the L on D your Coi.

X Andyc ih»ll keep my ítar.ttes, and do
throj- I em iheLORD winch Unifie you.

9 1 For every or.e that cuiscib b-is fa.hir of
his mother, shill bcsorcly put to death; he
hath cnifed hïa saihcr or h;s mother; his blond

ind fhall have pl-ntci ail manner of me* for jhatt be n?on
íood ; then vc íhall count the fruit thereof as ■ • " »' "!
undrcumcil'ei: threeyears shill tt bea* "^ir-
mmeised untoyon : it fhall not bc caten of-
i + But in the fourtfi vear ail the fruit there
of flnll be holy to praise the Lord wilhaU-

iS And in the fifth ycar ihall vc eat of the
fruit thereof, ihat it may yield unto von the
iacrease thereof ; I am the Lord your God.

26 ì Ye (hall not eat anv tbin» with ihe
bloud : neither ihall ye use tnehantment, nor
observe rimes.
17 Yc il ait not round the (orner* of your

11! T.
n î And theinanthatcp-Tirrineth îdultery

with anotler mans váfe, rum he that com-
mitteth adultery with his neighboms wift, the
adultem and ihc adultercis íhall snrely La
put to Jeatb.

■ i Andthemin rhat ltcth with bit sathers
wìfc, hath imcovered his fathert. nakednfss :
bothofthem (hait furely be put to deatli; their
bloud Jha:' be upon them.
u And il a man lie with his íivifcfiter in

1 jw, both of them íhall furely be put to death :
ihey have wrought confunon i their bloud

heid'';, "neither íhalt thou mar the corners of /Wí_ 5 * *™'
Ihy beard-
2< Ye^allnotmakc anycutting* in yo;r

fleíh for the dead, nor print any marks uron
vou : I am the LORD-
i9l Do not pristitnte thydauRhter, tn

(anse her to be a whore i lest the lard fall to
wli>íredom, and rhe land become sull of
«ulí,dn.;s-.
ào 1 \c íhillkec? my sabbitiui, a,nd reve*

13 If a man also lie with mankind, ÏS he
íierhv. ith a woman, bôthof them havp tom-
mitrcd an ibointnation t they fliall furely be
put to dealh ; their blond jììitit èf »poi ihcm.
14 Andifa mm t»iii*s vise ïftd her mothçr,

ir M witkcdncss . thev íhall !>c burnt *itrí fhtef
both he and thíy ; tliat therebe no wicked-
mít among vôu.' ' ' 1

. 1; And if 2 miD liewilha beitìj hc íhall.
•~ furely
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s--, 'v be p .r to death í'andye (hall ílav ihe
Lí .n.
16 And if a womanapproch my beasl,

tnd : ' i ■■■■ thcreto , thon íhali kill ihc wo-
man toi the béait : they <ha!l sureiy bc put lo
deith • their bloud/ft-TZ/tf upon tfiefn.

17 Andifi rmnlhilltakeh's fffler, h:;fi-
the« daughter, or his mo:h?rs diughter, and
set her aikcdnes', and (he see hi« nikednef

Of ordìntfíítj.

or profane; ncîtfift nuHlhev tikp a wrrtnn
p-jt ivmv from her husband : for he is holy un-
to hi > God.
R Thon ilialr sanctifie him thereforc, for ht»

offrrcth the bread of thy God : he (hall be
holy unto thee : for 1 [be LORD Whitb faniU-
fic youi am bols.
9 5 And the daughtcrof any priest, if fhe

profane her self by playinp, the whore> (he pr».
il H a wrcked thing ; and lliey fhill be tut off fan:ti her fathrr : (hc (bail be burnt with rire.
in the sii.hr of the; r reople : hefcath untover.
tá hi* siiïers nakeiness, lie fliall bcarhis íní-
truity.
iK And 'f a man (bill 1 1 e with a wornan ha-

Ting herskkness, and (bail ancover hernakcd-
nes* ; he hathliscovered her fountaln, and fhe
fcith uKovjteîihe fourni in of liet blo id : nid
both of the.n (hall be tut otìs from among ïberr
fcoplc

o And kt tbat is the high priest amont;
his brethren, upoi ivhose head the anoinimf*
oyl was poured, and thaï U confecratod to pirt
ot the garmems, íhill not uncover bis head»
«or rent his tlothet i
il Neither fhill he go in to aiiy dead bodvi

nor dcnle hirafelf foi tìs father, ot fur hia
rnother :

r -, .. ii Neither ;"bal!he go ont of thesanA-iary,
IV And thnu íhalr not uncovrr the naked. not profane the sanftnary of Esta God ; Fo» th»

n"ss of thy mothera sister , mr os thy fathert mira of tbe anomtrnr, oyl of his God is uj>
on hjm : I am tl-.eloRD-

I ï And h? (hall n'tt i wife in her virgiRÍtv.
14 A widow, or a divorced woman,or pro»

fine, cran barlof, thèse shillhe not take: but
(hall wre a virgin of ha ovta pcople u

wife.
ií Neitherfhi'I he profane his seed amon-

hia pcople: for 1 the LORD do sanctihC

ii ■ Ani the LoRD spakc un» Moscsi
saying,

17 Sïcak uito AarOB, fayinR, V^ofoevcr
bc be of thy feed intlieir générations , thit

fister : fnr he jncovereih lus nrarkin: ïhey
fh :". beir their iniquicy.
ao And if a min (bill lie wi*h hí« nnrles

wife, he hith uncovered his une le» nakednefa :
th.-y (hall bear their Tm, rbey fliill die ch-ldiifs.

ii Andifa man (billtaie bis broih.-r^ wife,
it íí an unde^nihinE 1 be hath untov.r.'J his
brothers nak^lness, tbey (bail be íhil.lless.
U * Yc rhall thereforeSiCí? aM my Hatute»,

and ail Wî and do tbem : tint the
IaDdv;btth*rI btingyou COtfatfU thetem, fpue
y ■"> not o
■ l'î And ye ^iill not wilk in rt| minners of
the nation, winch 1 csft ont besore you : for hath itny Henrifh,let him not approeb to otìei
l corori'tted ail thèse ihings, and thcrefoie thebrcid of hia God 1
labhorred theon. iH For whatsoeeer man be be that hath a
24 Bat l tuve said antoyon,Ye íball inhorít blrmish, he (bail not approch : a blind man»

th?ii lartd, and í wiU£Í7e it unto you to potTcfs or a limt*, or he that hitha Hat aese, or any
il, a îand thit nov-eth with mil k and boney : thing f«pÁAtlOSSi
I .tm the LonDyo'jr God, wbicb have sépara* 19 Or aman thit il btaken-footedjor bio-
Icd yoti from oti.r pcople- ken-handed,

2 S Yc (hall therefore put différence betwen ioOr crook-bathtj or tdwarf, or that hatfi
«lean beasts and unclem, and between unclean t blerniOt in his cye,or bescurvy, oí scabbed*
sowls and clean : and yc (hall not roake your or hath his stone* broaeo :
fouit abominable by beast or by fowl , otby 21 No man that hath a blêmi (h, of thefeeí
any mana.T of llving thing that creepeth on of Aaron the priest, ihiU corne nigh to oiier
ih grour.d, vriiicb I have feparaicd from you theorTeringsof the Lord made by nre • he
a> undean. hath a blcmifh , he fhili not corne nigh tooffer

26 And yc (bill be holy unto me ; for I the the bread of hin God
I-Ord am holv, and bave s^vered you from 12 He (hall eat the brtad ofht* God, toîb
Vfbtr people, tbat ye ihould bc mine- of the most holy, and os the holy.

27 *J A min also or womin that hath afa- 23 Onely hc íhill not go in unto the vait,
miliir spiriti or that in a wizard, (bail surely nor corne nigh unto the altar, becaust he hattt.
be put to death : they (lull stone them with a- blcmifn , that he profane not my sanâuariesa
stonci; their tloudjJi<i//É/ «p-în them- sot I the LokD do fanâífìe them.

C HAT. XXI. 24 And Mofei; told rf unto Aaron. an*
1 O/tbe pTÌísts mwnîn£. 6 Of tbelr ho!i- to his sons.aná unto jII the rhiUrcn of Israël.

nefs, a OftbeìreJiimitthtt. 1, IJ Os'tbtît CHAT- XXII.

ANd (he LORD siíd unto Móse*,*;peik un
to the priests the sons o~ Aaron, and say

unto them, There shallnoaebe défi kJ for the
dead amonghis pcopie.

2 But for his kin, thït is near unto him,
tbat «. for his rnother, and for hiî fnher.atid
for M* son, ani for hi. daughter, and forhis
brocher,
? Ani for hi s sìster a virgin, that is nigh

□nto , ira. which hitb nohuiband : for her
m iv he be dcjíled.

I Tbt pTitstíìntbeh utKleanntffmuJi abSìaìn
front the bolytbinçr. 17 TbesacTÌfiçesrm.9
be mt*-0tttiltmijh.
ANi the Lord snakcunto Moses, sayinj-,

2 Speak unto Aaron , andto hissons,
thit they sépara te thrmselves from tho boly
thinR» of the children òsIsraël ■ and ihat they
profane not my holy narac, in tbofe í/'/nçj
whith thev hitlow <mto me: I am the LOrd-

; Say ímto them, Wliosoever be of ail
your seed , amongvour génération*, that go-
?th unto tke holy ihings, whi.hthc childien

4 But hc ftSall aot défile htmrelf, bcing a of Israël hallow untolhe Lord, haïinghisun-
chief mm among his peoplcj to profane him- xtcannesi upon him, rhat soul (hall be eut orif
self. ftommy présence: I «m the Lord.

*; They •hais not nv.ke baîjnesi upon their 4 IVbat nain soever of the seed of Aaron U
Head, neitber fhill they (have ofsthe corner of a lepet . or hatb a running issue ; he (hall nor
their beati, nor makc any cutting» in their eat of ibe holy things, until he be cleao. Ani
f;,, h. whoso touiheth aoy ihiiie that U undean !<w
6 They (hall be holy unto their God , and the dead , or a man whose fêei gocih from

Bot profane the nawe of their God ; for the him :
onennes of the Lord made by sire, itiiithe ç Or whosoever tomheth any creeping
breidof their God they do offer : th.refore thing, whereby he may be maJcuntlean, or *
Ihey Aall '>e boly. inanof v.hom he mav takf uncleaMPll- whn-
7 ïhey 4aU not takc a wife tbat U a whoic foevet undeai-ncss be hath t
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« The foui nbith haih touthed any such stull
be uneIran unti l even, and ifcall not car of rhe
hoíy thirgs.unlcss he washhts flesh with water.

7 And when rhe frn is down, hc stull bc
ík'an , and shall afierward e.it of the Iioty
ihíngs, bccaul'e it tt hîs food-

fi'Thitwbiifi dieth of it self, oristorn
with beajtj, he slullnotcu to deSlc hitnseíf
ïhcwwith : 1 ttm theLORD.
9 Thev *all therefore keep mine ordinance,

!e:t thvv bear (in for it, and die therefore, if
thev profane it ; I the L o R D do sanctifie
thJm.

10 There shall no stranfer eat o/the holy
tbing : a soioumer of thé r^ieíl ■ °r an bireí
lavant (bail not Cat of the boly thing.

11 But if tbe piiest btiy any foui with bis
money,he stwll eaiof itj and he that is born in
lus bouse: th-y itull eat ofhis méat.

il If the prn-sts diughter also b.' mwieX
iiritQ' a ftnnger, fheraiy not eat of anosferiug
of th^holy things.

\i Butit" tbe prieSi dsughterbe iwid*ff,
or divoreed, and h ive no child, and is reurneí
unto ber fathera bouse, as in lier youth, she
íhall eat of ber fathi;rs meai ; but there iï a!l
nu It ranger eat thereof.
i;1 A-difa ran eat of tbe holv thing

kn-vittingly, then he stull put the fifth vart
thi'ieof unto it , and íhall give il unto [he
pr:elt, wilh tbe boly thîng.

i", And tbey shall not profane the holy things
•Fthechildren of Israël whuh they orfer m.to
íhe Lord :

ló Or KJtïer them to bear the iniqii ity of
ti-'spass, v.hen theycatthcir boly things : for
1 the l-ORD do sanítisie tuvm.

t7 1 And the LORD ípake unto Mosei,

iX • i :k : • \ • m ., and to hit sons, and
unto ail tbe childrenof Israël, and fay unto
Ihem, Wfutsoeverfce fi/ of the boute of Israël,
or of the strangers in Iiracl, that will osier his
oblationfor aíl his vou,s> and for ìll bis free-
witl-orïerings, which they will odér unto the
LORD for a burnt-offering :

19 Yefihli offir at your own will a rmle
wthsur. blcmiíh of tbe beeves, of the rtiecp,or
•f the goats.

ao B:n whatsoeyer hitb a blcroifti, tbat íhill .
te not oifrr i for it (hall not be acceptable
for you.

21 And whosoever offereih a sacrifice of
tteacc-offertngs unto the Lord , to accom-
ptiíh òìs vow i or a free-will-oífering in
bceves, or Ihcep, ir (hall be perfect, to bc aç-
cepted : therc fhall he no Memilh therein.

[cm. Oftti fiblatb.

On the famediy it'>a[l beeatenup. ju
fhall leave none of it until the morrow : l am
tbe Lorj.

ï i TbCtcibrc ftitl ye keep my command-
ments, and do them : I tan the LokD-

32 Ncither (hall ye profane mv holy nime,
but I will be haUowed among th; rhildren o f
Israël : 1 am the LoitD wluefi hatlow you,

3 ! That broLight you out of tbe lind of E»
Eypt, to be your Goi : I am the Lord.

CHAT. XXIII.
I Tbe íahltitb- 4 Tbe fiéffcvrr- 9 Tbe Jhfaf

or firjl -fruiti. i í 01 PentecoJÌ. z^Tbe/eajt
V tflhHfttl- . aS Tbe day of finement-
Á Ni ibe Lord spake unro Moses, fayìng*
i\ 1 Sprak unto the childrenof Israël, and
siy uraotbfiBi CMcemiiig the feasts of tl*e
Lord, wttidl ye iball proclaim to be holy
conyocitinn';, even th.'fe are ray feasts-

3 Six days stull vjork bc done, but tlie se>
vcnth day ii the sabhath of rest, an holv coa-
vocation i ye shall do no work tberein ; it
H the sabbiih of theLORD inali your dwel-
iíngs.
4 5 Thèse#« the feast* of the Lord.íi í»

boly convocationïi whith ye naill pro.laim n
their ri...

I in th.' fourteenth day of the first moneth
ateven, U the LORD<> paiTovctt
û And oi the fifieenth day of the stme

moneth, U th.' feast of nnleaven:d bread unto
the Lokd : seren diys ye mult eat unleaven-
ed bread-
7 In tbe first dav ye stull hive an holy con

vocation : ye (hall do no servile work therein.
8 But ve shall orfer an offering mide bf

fire unto the LORD severl days : in ibe seveotn
day U an holv conTocatiou, ye (bill do no (et-
vile work tberein-

9 1 And the LORD spakc unto Moses,
sayìnç,

10 Sreajt tirto the ibildren oflsrael , and
say unto them,' Whenyebe comemto the land
wbich I gtve unto you, and fbas! rcap the har-
veii tbercef, then ye fhall bring a fheafof the
fitst-ftuits oi your harveiì unto the pricsl :

I I And he fhall wave the Oicaf before the
LORD, to be accepted for you ; on the mor
row aster the sibbath the pmst (bill wave it.

12 And yeíh llofTiT thatdiy whenvewave
the sheaf, an he-hmb without blcmili , of
thefîrstycarj for a burnt-otfcnng unto the
Lord-

tî And the méat- offering thereof JhaB bt
two tenth-deaU of fineflour minglcd wíth nyl,
an oíïerfng mad* by fire unto the Lord ft* a
sweci favour : and the drir.k-ofToring tb.ieof

: Biind, or broken, or maimed, orhaving jhalt be of wine, the fourthpírf os an hín-
i wen, or feurw, orfeabbed, ye " ail not offer 14 Andye (bail cat ncither bread, nor paren
thèse unto the LOkD, nor mabe an offering edcornjnor green cars, unti I the self-famé day
fcy lire ofthem uponth^-altar unto the Lord, rhat ye htve urouf ht an offering unto your

23 Eithcr a bullock , or a lamb tfiat hath God : it fiait be a statuts sot ever throtifhout
any thing superrluous or lackíng in his pirtt, your genirat^ons, in ail your dwclj ngì.
tbít maydl thou orfer Jor i free-will-offering ,
but for a vowitfbîll not be accepted.

ï4 Ye íhall noi offL-r unto the Lord that
which i* bruifed, or crufhcd, or broken. orc.iti
Bcither fhall you make any offering tbereoj in
your hnd-

a^ Ní'îiher from a Orangers hand íhall ye
«(fer tbe bread of your God of iny of thesí -,
(xcaiiíe rheir conjption n in them, anl
biemiffies M ìnihem. tbey (hall not bemep>
ted foi vott
a6 1 And iheLoRnfpikeunroMose^.saving,
37 When a bullock, oralheep.ora goat n

hrought forth, then it stwll btsercn davs un-
der the danj ; and from tbe eighth dav and
ihentefotth, it stull be ac/eotedfoi tn«KlÌofe
m»deby fire unro iht LoRS.

ají And vchexbrr it be cow or ew, ye (hall
t. o; V.iil it ai.dner vounu boib in onedjy.

io And v.h.-n will oiiìt a Eartifi» «f

i < * And ye it-all count unto you from the
mftrrow aster rhe sabVath, from the day that
ve brought tli«' sheaf of the wave-odering > (c-
ven sabbaths stull be compleat :

16 Even unto the morrow aster the fcvcnrhi
sabbath, shall yenumber fifty days, a i ye (hall
orfer a new meat-offering unto the Lord.

17 Ve lhall brîog OUI of your habitations,
two wave-loaves, of two tcnth-deals: they
fltall be of fine tìour, theydwfi bebakenwitb
leavi-n , ibty are the firlt-fruits unto tho
LORD.

iH And ye (bail orTer with the bread severt
ìimfii withonr blemish, of the first y«r, and
oneyoung bullock and tworams; they íhatlbc-
fir a b.irnt-"rfvring unto the LORD wuh
their meat-offering, ar.d their dr tnk- offerìngí,
tvert anodering madeby fire of sweet favour
unto the LorD.

'9 Th.-n ye shill sacrifice one k d of the
C<>Jt»> Eor x /a and two Umbï of the

M



77>/ fiait of rmnevi. Chip. «ír. Tbt i&y ofatonemtnf.
fìrst year for a sacrifice of pcarf.offeringí.
20 And tlw pricíìfhall wave ihero with the

t)ieid of the tìrst- fnjita a wave.on"c-rme,,be-
sote-th? 1 oRD.wuh tbetwo lambt : they'flall
bc hoiy to isk-LoHDfor tbe pricsr.

21 And yefhaliproclaim on the sc!f"-same
day, f/Kíiimiy te an holy convocation unto
ycw : yctiail dono servile work tberein ; ft
./•a.7 be a slamte sot m/fa ait your dwcl-
lings ihtouehmit yout générations-

ïí ^ And when ye réap thehirvest of your
land>thou fhalt noi make clean riddance of the
«oinet^ofiby fieldwhcn thou reapelì, rcithei
snilt thon galber any giear.ing of thy hanest :
l!»í«ti ihalt leave rhem tmio the poor, and ta
Ib? stranger -• 1 «m the Lord voui God-
.33 ^ And the LoRD spake unto Moses,

saying,
14 Speak unto the children of ísracl,saying.

In the seventh raoneth, in the firsi day of the
moncih sfcatì ye hâve 1 fabbith, a mémorial
of bloviingof trumpets, an holy convocation.

Ve Avili do noservile work therem ; but
ye iball otrer an offeiing made by rite unto
ti>c LoRP-

26 * Ani tbe Lord spake unto Moses,
sayinfi»

stature for ever ïn y»ur générations, ye (haïï
celebrate it in the seventh mcneth.
41 \ c íhall dwcll in boothc sevcn day» i ail

that 1K If ruine* born, fkall dwcll in bon tin :
4; T hit your générations miv know that I

tnide Ibf cliildrenof Israël 10 dwetl in boottx*
when l hrojght throi out of thv land of
Egypt ; I itmthe LoRD your God
41 AnJ Mcfe^dCdared unto theihîldren

of Isrici ibefeists o f the Lord.
CHAP. XXIV.

1 Theovl fin tbe tttntfs. <, Tbe Jheto-brejd.
n Sbeiamitbifon bla.pl emetb- M' Littvt
ttacbing blMjphtmy, 17 niruJ.tr, damage.
ANd the LoRD spake unto Mofvsj-

saving,
a Comr.iand the tbildrenoslsrael, thit rhcy

brins untoihcc purcoyl-oliw, bearen, fer ihe-
lighr. to came the limp* to born eottirnualiy.

ì Withoul the «il of the rcfìimonv, in the
tabernacle of ibc congrégation, shall Alton
order it fromthe evenin» unto the munifg*
beforo the Lord contìniMllv : itflwtlbei di
late sot ever in vour générations.
4 He lhall ordcrtbe la \ upon the pute

candlcrtult beforc the LoKD conchiuatly.
f 1 And thoit fralt take finerlour, and balte

twelve cakei thereof : iwo t^'nib-deilfi ihi 1
be in or.c caKc.
6 And thou n.3lt setthem tntwo row«, su

upon ihc purt table, btfore the

Also on the tenth day of this seventh
raonetb^ there JbaU be a day of atanetrwrtti it
shjll be- an holv convocation unto vou , and ye
r : : i i.t your fouis, and oâ'er an offering on

tnadeby siré unto theLORD> Lord,
And ye Aall do no work in thatsame day ! 7 And thou fbalt put pure snnkincense upon

sot it ii a day of itonemert, to maVe an atone- tach row,ttut il may Won the tue, d for a me-
nient for you befote the LORD yt-r God. morial, iven anotiering nude by fije un:o tha
29 For whatsoevet foui it be tnat ftjll nnt Lord.

beiTtittcd tn that same day, he lhall becut otf 8 Evcry sa'Aathhí set it ín or-í-r be.

So Ánd nhatíocver soul it ht thit doeth
any work ín that samc day, the famé soul will
I deslrayfrom among his people.

fore ihe LoRD conttnually, being teten frorn'
the children of Israël by an eVerttAiog co*
venant,
9 And ít shill bc Aaronn and bit sons, and

31 Yesliall dono manner of work : îtjhall they stiatl mt it in thehily place : for it iy
ht a statate for ever throughoui yout généra
tions in ail your dwelltngs.
íï ìi/ha!lbe untoyou a fabbatb of rest, and

yc n-all afîiiâ youi fouis in the ninth i.iyo( the
Ricn<.'ihatevea : srom even unto even lhall ye
ccle'jiatcyour fabbath-

q ì * And the LoRD spakc unto Moses,
s»ying,
34 Speak unto the children oflfrael, saymg,

The fifïeenth diy of rhi-i seventh moneth Jl:aì{
be the feast of tabernacles for ferre days unto
the Lord.

3ï On thefírftdayffi'îBfií an holy eonvoca.-
|íon : ye shall do no'servîlework thertin-

' j6 Scven days ye lhall offer an ofíoring naade
ly fire unto the LORD : on the eighth day
sliallbe an holy convocation unto you, and yc
shill oficr an orTering raide bv íire un'.o the
Lord : ir it a foL'rnn asfcœ'jíy) ant yc íhill
do no servile ninktbttem-

37 Thèse are the sealïsof theLoRD, v hich
ye lhall proclaim tobe Tioly convocations, to
offeran offori numide by firc unto the Lord,
a burnt-offetin^, and a meat-otTerinR, a sacri
fice, and dnnk-orfcrings, every thing upon
bis day 1
ï3 Befide the sabBithí of the Lord, and

bel 1 a ? your gtfts.and beside ail your vows. and
fcefideall yo^ir free-witl-offeïingî( which ye
tf.te unto the Lo!»t>.

■Î9 Also inthefifr-enth day of the sevcnib
«oneth, v.lien yc bave gathered intho fruit of
the Imd, ye shall keep a fcatl unto the LoRD
sevendays: on the first day Jhauíe a sibbath,
and on the eighth diyjïjf» be asabbath.

.10 And jrelhatìtaíeyQO on the fust day the
b-ughî of go"dly trees, branches óf palra-
Ireeí, and ihe f>oitghs of thíxk trees, and wil-
lowî of the brook i and ye (hall reioyce be
forc the LoRD your God sevcn davs.

molt holy unto him, of the otTerings of the
Lord raade by firc,by a perpétuai statut**

10 ^ Andthesonos an Israelitith womar,
whosesather mts an Fgyptian, went outaamn™
the children of Israël i andthis sonos the 1s-
raetitirhn'om.Tnl atidatoanof Israël strove
togethfr iu the camp ;
11 And theliraelitish womansi son blasphc-

med rhe name of tbe LORD, anJ curfrd 7 afí&
they htoupht him unt» Moses ( and bis nio-
thers narhe TPuSheJomith, the daughtet of
Dibri, of the iribe of Dan )

ta And they put him in wardt thit the
■Btnd of the LoRD míght be íhewedthcm.

13 And the Lord spake unto Moscsy
saying.

14 Brins forih him that hath cursed, with-
out tbe camp, and lit ail that heard bîm, lay
tbeiflondt upon his head, and let ail the con
grégation stone him.
i; And thou shalt sreak unto the children of

Israël, saying, Whcsoever turseth his Goda
íhjil hear his sin-

16 And ho that blasfhemoth the name of the"
Lord, hvftull lurcly be put to death, anÌ3\\<
thr coní;ic.i;ation fhillccttainly stone him : as
well thè ílranger, as he that is born in the
land, when he blafphemeth the Name of tbt
LORD, lhall be put ïo death.

i? f And he thaï killethany min, Aiallfure-
ly be pot to dsath-
18 And he that killctb abcast^ ftiall raakc it

goodi bcastforbeast.
19 And if a man cause a blrmísh in bit-

neighboiir; as be hath donc, so shall u be
done unto him ;
20 Breachfor breach,eyefot eyc, tooth foc

tooth: ao he hath caused a blemilh in m
man, soíhall itbe donc to him a 'ain.
— Ar.d he that kitletha beast, he stull re-

41 And yc shall keep it a feaft unto the store ít ; andhc lhat kílletb aman, he stuUl«e
loKD sevcn d»vs in tbe yeai ; « jft,iíí bt « put tooeith. p sa Vo-



ïi Yrflnil hi«oncttiinnpTos law, wcll
for the st ringer» a* for oneof vour o*n coun-
trtv sor 1 «M the Lord yduc God.

: î ^ And Vofesspake unto the [hildren
t<f Israël,that they fhould bring forth liim rhit
h id cuiféd* out of the camp, ir.d stone him
vti'.b stone* : jnd thechildren of Israël did aa
tlie Lokd toninandod Moset.

• H A P. XX \T.

1 Thesihbath of tbt'ftvtK!tytáT> S 77>í yí.w
«f itbifr. 14 Of •psreJjion. 35 (ompaf-
fion m TÍ'f poer.
AMI ih ' Lord spake unto Moscs in mount

siníi, saying,
1 4p.-akunto the ehildren of Israël, andsay

nnto th.'m, When yecome into the Und winch
2 give yo<ij then shall the laud kecp a sabbath
unto (lie LOKD.

3 Six years thon shalt sow thv fícld, and
six ycira [hou hait prune thy vineyard, ani
gather in the fruit thereof-

4 But in thei'eventh year shaH be a sab'tith
©f rest unto th.' Und. a sabbathfor the LORD :
thon shilt neirbei sow thy fjeld, nor prune thy
vineyard.

22 Anes ycrtntt sov
' oli fruiti unt

ansytat oj mbtii.

the cighth yeir, and eit
I the ninth yeir , un.
in, ye Au II cat of then t fir

old JÌO't .
2; *\ The lindshill notbe soli for ever

fnr the Und M mine, for ye are slïanr;crk and
soiourner* wirh me.
14 And in ail the Unies yonr possession, ye

shall grant a rcdemi tron for the Und-
2ç 1 If thy brother be mxen poor, and

(nthsold iwty sorwí of hit postcfiìoi» ani if
anv of hn kin corne to redeen i r, then Ihitl be
redeem thit v.hich ht* brothersold.

i"> Ani tf themin haie none to redeetn ir,
and htmMf be able to r./eem it t
27 ï neu Ict hmi count the yoatt of the sale

thereof, and rcctorC the overplu» unto the man
to vvhom he soli it i thit he may teturn unto
hi* potosíîon.
:g B.it if hebenot iMeiDTfstON it tohrm,

then thaï v-h i > h í* sold.shill remit n in the bind
of him thit hilh boughi ir, until the vear of
ìaWt ■■ and in the > ibilc tt (bill %o oJt> and
be shili reutn unio bii pefleffioti.
29 Aid if aman sell a dv.cUinR-houfe in a

rThaíwbtdietOlMthof ittownarcovd of w*Hei rny, then hc may redeem it wnhin a
- nboleyear asier itissold : mthin a fuU year

may he reJeem it.
"o And if it be nor redeetied ?;iihin the

spare os a full year t then Hie honsc ihat II m
tlie walied tity, fhall be eflabtifhed fòrever to
htmtlMt bousbt it, throutlrotit hi* (eMittj^
ons : it Ihiii'not go oui in the jubile.

31 Hut tl choiisrsof thevilliRes whirh bave
no walU round about !'.■'.:." be tounred aa
tíiesìoldî osihe conWiey : they mav be rc*
deemed . aivj they flullgo out in the lubîle-
3 : NoiwithiUndir.g, ihe citio* of the L1-

vitei. -l'-.t the honse^ ot the cittei oF their
poifrlSon, may the Lemcs icdecm at iny
tí mc-
SS And if s man pnrthaseof theLevite*,

then the housethit wa« sotd^nd the city nshia
possession smil r ,t in the yt«r o/i-ibile 1
forthe house* oïthe tities of the Levitc>lirr
ibeit pofTeiTion am^nethe childrenof Israël.

But liicfield of th» subnrb» of their ci<

t*iy harvest, tlioti iltilt nstt reap.neiihcriuther
the crapee 01 thy vine undrelsed : for U is a
yrir os rest nrtf the Uni.

'j Ani thesab'jathof the landffiallbe méat
fol yoni for thec.andfor thy servant, andfor
thvmaid, and sor thy hireJ servant, and for
abvsttancrr th.t soiourneth vviih thee,

7 And for thy tatttl, and forthe beastthat
me H thy Imd.ihall ail the íncjeasc tlicreoCbe
tnear. .
R e Ani ilvij (hait numbet sevrn safcSttlrí of

y^ari unto thee, seven tinie» (even reari» and
tl.espsce of theseetn
unt-? thee so irty ani
q riieníhilt thon tause the trimpetofthe Iu-

b;lí to soiind, on the lerth dA* os the sevemh
inoiieth ; ìntheday of atonment shall ye make
Ih; inmisct sound ibrOueMul ail yo irland.
10 And ye (hall hallow the fifti.th ye*r, ani

f lOslaim .iii crty ihrouphout ell the Uni, unto
a'.lihe inhahîtints thereof: it shall bea iubilc

>aths of ycats fnall b

unto y*>i ni ye tîull retum ecery min unto tiet may not be sold> foi it M tbcir perpétuai!
Ii t s ■' ■ and ye ihali tetain overy
unto hit familv-
11 A Jubile lliall thit fiftícth year be unto

Vo.i : ye shili not (oy;, neither reap that «Hîth
fjovoetfa of il self in it- nor gather tbt gjfptt
in it of thy vine undressed-

1 i For it U the Jubile, it shall be ho[y unto
yen : yf rhall eai the ir.creasc thereof out of
the fiel J-

posTcslïon.
3Î 1 AndísiVvhrothetbewajte» poOr, and]

fall^n in ictay with thee ; then thou (hait re-
lieve him : jê* tbtmgb b* bt a stranger, or a
soiourneri that he may live with thee.

35 Take thon no usury ofhim, or intreise r
but feirthyCod ; tint thy brother may live
with thee.

Thou shilt rot givehim thy money up-
1 J în th? yeir of this: ïiibileye shall rcturn on usiry, nor lcnd him thy vitìuals for in-

every nunu^tohis possession. ctease.
14 And if thou sell outhr nntn iby neie.h- SS 1 "m the LORD yoal God, whith

bon r, or buyefl ouibt of thy nci^hbourshand } broueht you forth out of the Und oT Egypt,
ye shili not onpresi one another. to g'«? you the Und of Canaan, «ni 10 be

t % Accordmg to themimbrr of vean, aster your G*i.
ih; iubile.thoLi shah buy of thy neighhou r.anA 59 í And if thy brother that iWiWb by
ac<ording unto the number of yeits of the thee bc unies) poor. and besold unto thee ,
fiuitn he sha!l sell unto thee : thou lhalt not cctnpel him to fetve at a bond-
tú Attording to the multitude os ycar« thoi servant :

ft :lt increase :he prite thereof, and accord' ng 40 E'-*t a« an hîrcd servant, gnl as asolour-
go the sewness of years ihou (hilt dimiiiiíh the* ner, heíhall bewith thee, ani shall serve thee
prìtc of it : for recariinq to the number (f unto the yeir of i ibile.
the ve.trjof the fruit* doth he sell u"to thee. 41 And tbiti (hall he départ srom thee, fotb

i7 \ e shall nót therefore opr ress or.e an-
Mhet ; but thoi shalt fear thy God : sot 1 am
the LURS yoir God.

tS í Wheresoreyeshjlldomystirutet, and
keep n>v i,: Juments,and do thrm , and yc shall
d«cll in tin.- lind in safety.

19 And the land shili yield her fruit» ind ye
ftall ear vour fifU and dwell therein in saf«tv.

ao Ani if ye lîtill Uy, What shall ne eat
the sci'entlt ycat behold; we shili not sow,
tor gather in out increase : ,

aï Ihenl ntll eommind my blessing upon buy bond men and honi-maidt.
you mtho siMMfti, indii shall bunfi forlh 45 Woreoïcr, of the childtenof ihe stran.

be ani bis children with him, and (hall return
unlo his own family.and unto the poiIeŒon of
hit fathera shall he return.

41 For they are my servantt, which I
brought sorth out of the landof Egypt i they
(hall n 't he so ld at boni-men-
4: Thou Oalt noi ruleoverhim with ri»

gour, but shilt fear thv God.
44 Both thy bond-men, and thv hond-miiiii,

whith thou shilt have, (bail bt of the boJlbrà
that are roind about you > of them (hall ye

Ii4ti for [hue yçirs.'
eei*



Cetithil do solonrn among yout ofiheiû shall
yc buy, and ot their fiultlici thu are with
you t wnitb they beeat in your lani : ind they
Owll be your po(T<fSf».

45 And ye ihiU taltethern li an inheriranee
For your children aster you, ro inhcrit tbim
fer a pofti'sllon, they sballbe your bond-ru en
torcvcr : bu r overyour brcthren thechildren
•f Israël, yc (hall not rule one ovcr anotbêr
with rigour.
47 ^ And if a séjourner or stringer vnx

thhby thec, and thy brother ttat dwrtitth
by him wax ooor ■ and selt htmfeif unto the
ftrangcr ot soi ou mer by thrç, or to the stock of
ihc strangcr* family.-
48 AMcr ïhat he « sold> he may be redeern-

ed agiin ì onc of h:» biethrcn may redcetn
bien :
49 EÌCbci bis unrle, or hit uneles son may
MM him, or *ny that ianighofkin unro
hira , of hit (ami [y, may redeem him i or is
be beable. he may redeern himself.

e,o A nd he lh|l I mkon wnh him rhat boni ht
him, from the year thaï hewis soid to h-m,
unro the year of jubile : and ihe ptitcof his
sale shall bc according unto the numbcr of
yeais. aucording to the tune t s an hired ser
vant, shiii il be withhim.

51 II" tfvs if -<■■ r.:inv v 2 -r- bfbitid ; H ■
ceiding untn ihem he 'a:, give agam the price
of hit rédemption, out of the raooey thatbe
«s boue, ht for.
*i And if thereremaínbiit few yfirs unto

the year of lubite, then he shili tount with
bun, uni itcording unro hU yean (hill he
jive him aga in tho priceof!m rédemption.

r, î v<n4 as a ycarly hired servant shall he be
with bien: and rbf etber shall not rulc with
EÏgojrwer him m ihv itght.

54 And if he be not redeemed in thèse teart,
then bc Du U go out i* the year of jubire, ::t ;
be, and bit children with him-

For unto me, the children of Israël tire
servants, they art my servart* who*n I brOught
fnrthi.it of i r iand of Egypt : 1 &t% the
LORD- your God.

C H A T. XXVI.

t* tbrm :■->' ttvp tl* samaMftjfmeflfj. 1 4
to tbebreaketi. ■

~\ " K ft-all rnake you no idole not graven rm«
\ âge, neither rear youup a standirg im-

»fie, neither AHl-ye fetup any image of írone
in -. o ir Iand, to bowedown unto it : for I
«m the Lord youtGod.
2 Ye (hm «cep mysabbatha, indrerercnce

«y (iivmrv: I dm the LOKD-
3 1 Is yewallt mmy statutcí, and kecpmy

commindmcnt*, and do then ,
4 Then I will gtve you rain indue foison •

autdthe land (hall yicld her increase , and the-
treet os the f.cld shall yicld iheir fruit.

e And your thrrihing 1 > 3 H reich untotlie
«nage, and the vrntage (halt-reath unto tbe>
sowiog-tioie : andyeihalL eatyourbread to
tbe fitll,and dnell myour landsatcly-
6 And I will givc peate in (he hnd, and y?

shall Lie down, and none (hall niakc/c.iiíriid:
ind I will rid evil beasta out os ibe land, nei
ther shall the swordgo through your land.

7 And yefhall thaft your cncmicr.,andtbry:
sha.il fall beforv you by ibe snotd.
ft.Andnveof ysu shall thife an hundrrd.

atnd an bundted of yOu fhili rut ton tl.ousand
toBieht: and yout enemiet (bill Fall besore
you by the snord*

9 For I will bave resroft unto you , and.
malfc you fruitful, and muliifly you, and
eûabli"S my covenant with you.

10 Artd ye shall cat old store,and bung sorth
Che old becauso of the new.

11 And 1 will set my tabernade amongst
you : and my soul shall not ibhtt v».i-
U. Aoál v>itl.KiIkaa»riSYouj audwill be

your God" , SUJ yc ftiall be my peopte.
tî I am ihc Lord your God , v,hitfi

bronght you finih omof i&elnd'ot r'gyrtt,
tînt ye ihould not be their bond-men, and !
htf* broken the bandt of yout yoao, and made -
you go upright.

1 4 ì B.n if ye will not hearken unto me,
and witl not do ail thèse commandmenti ,

1S Ani if \c SaHdtfpise my statu' c*> or if
yourfoul abhor my j tdgmerrDitso ïhat ye will
not do ail my tom:iianíments , tut ibat ye
break my covenant :

iô 1 also will do th:«untoyoti, Twilleven
appoint OTCTfOU terroiir, consomption, atd
the buming.aj;ue( Thlt sha !l consume the tffl««
and rausesorrowof heart-i ard ye shall fowc
yoursi'Cd ki viin.for vo.:t enemiet shi II eal it.

1? And i will sel my face agimst you, and
ye shall be lìain besore your eiMintti ; they
thit hue you <> a 1 1 reign c ver you, and ycAiïl-
ftee fthen none pnrsucth voj-

1 R And is ye will not yet for ail thi* hearken
unto me, then 1 wiH .< . >■ you soveti- timef-
tnore far your fins.

19 And Inítl break the pride If yourpow*
er ; and I v.ill mike your heaven |i iton;and
your earth as briss :
so And your slfength thiîl be spent in vain :

sor your iand fhill not yicld her ìntrease*
neither shall tbc trtes of the land yicld theii
fruits.

21 ^ And íf ye walktontrary unto me, ind
will not heatJ<cn unto me i I wnl bring seven'
trmea mo pl^ea upon you, accotdioa la
your fins.

21 I nin alsosend wili beask aniong yoo,
whith shall rob you of your ch'ldrei , ar.(| ■
deslroyyo'j r cartel, and naike yot few m nim
ber, and your bigh-ways íhall brdesolate.
îjAnd if yc will not be reformes by me ty

ihcse lhirg«,bur will nalkcontnry unto me ;
34 Then will I also walk centrary unto v •

■nd will pumsh you yu sncntimM for you:
stns.

3Ç Ahd I v.ii( îiTÏne a fmoiá npo» vou.tînt-
* II avcnge the ouancl of my covenint ^ and
when ye are Eathejed togeihcr wilhinyou*
«itic, I will f nd the pesuiente amei.g \ou 1
anl yelhall be deliveied jnto ihc hacd oa. tU^
cnccìy.

jcT ^Ini whcnl bave broken the star cf
yoor brejd, ten Kc-mcn fhalLbake your bread
in one oveu.. and they shall dcUvetjM your
btcad agiin by wcigbt : and Ve ITli'-'- cataiid
net be f r: ■' -.1-

37 And i( ye nill not sor tll th'S tiearken
unto me , but waltt ton my unto me ;

tfï ïhenl will walk tontrary tintoyouals»
in fur y i and 1, even I w:ll chisute youtevea .
Iimct for your imi. .
29 And ye shall ear the ftrshof fMC fcm>

and the rteTi cf your daughrers shall yc eat-
;n And 1 will deftroy yout h>eh plactff) ard

cut dowTI your :m.gfs,aiid cast your cartasc*
uren the cartaset «tyoui idoía, and my soul
(hall abjinr you.

31 And 1 will rmke yoor citíes vtasle ,and
Lripg your sanguines unto d.'solation. and ii
wiîl rot smcll the savour of your swert odouri.
;z And 1 tvill . 1 :.- p ibe Ufld info désolati

on : and yom cnenìiss-whiib dwcll ihcicitt,
fhill bcastoni'hei at il.
3Î And l v-:llscatler)'0u am«ng the hea-,

then. and WÌ!t draw cut 1 t'v.ord iftervou:
and your Uni shall bc desolitc, ar.l yout -
citicí wiftr*

74 Then shall ihe landenìoy her sabSarh-.,.
a* lonp »% ìt luth desotate. and yc ht m youi
enemie» land ; tven theo shall [hc land refl*
and enloyhei sabbjib».

ÎS A* iong as t irtíi deíclate, it fhill n- st t
becausc ìt did not itAia youi iabbaibs hhen
yed^clt upon it-
36 AadurQD thc'mthat arcleft a//v/«f voi^_.

J? S i «•»



tíeteyto tbem that refetit.

I «111 fenda faininess into thfit hcirtt in tht
iands of ihcir ene.mes i and tbe 2**
,*aken Iras (Hall cbasc tbem ï and t ey M
fiée, « neeingsrotua íword : and tlwy ihalj

,jlì-,V,Vt!tn.0K,.1- shíu fait'onc upon another, as they do not oiXer a fátrificc uni o iho Lord f

irwere brfoîea íd "íto» Vonc puriurth: then hest.Hl présent th* beast beforc thcpr.est ;
?nrye S" h«e » FOw« lo stand belote

tiW S. 0/ Rffíí

io He (hall net ilter it, nor change ir, a
goodíor I bad, or a bad far a gooi : and if
hc fhall at ail chance beast for beast; thon il»
and the excîunse CKicof 1 ail beholy-

And if it be any unclean beast, of v. h i< !i

3« Andycst
and the land of yourcn;mic 1alleatyoj up.ana tnc una oi jvUI39 And ïhey ihat arc lest of you ih'all pinc
■w»j in thoir iniquity in yout cncaiCii landll
and also iaihc iniquiticsol their fathcii (hall
*-"-V pine away wiih theoi.
40 if tbeyíhall coofest tbcir iniquity, mi

the iniquity of their sachets, with iheirtres-
pals v.huh they trespasseJ apaiest me, and
thaï also they have walked tontraiy unto me ,

41 And that I also luvc walked contrary ian-
«o them, and have brought them into the land
cf their enemies i if then rhm uncircumcsed
hem* bchutublcd, and they thenatiept of the
puiushmcntof their iniquity ;
41 Then will I lotnembermy covor

Jaiob, and also my covejant with Isì
wreh Abraham wiltalsomycovciiantwithAbraham

ber i and I will remember the land.
«hait bTleK of thern, and

y ; beiaulc, e-

And the priest (hall value u, whether it
be good or bad : as thau valuest ît teho ait
the priest, so fhall itbe.

1; But if he will at ail redeem it, then he
fhall add a tiftli paît ihcrcof unto thy esti
mation.

14 5 And v,hcn a man (hall sanstine his
house la be holy unto the Lord ; then the
priest fhall estimate ît, v.hethct it be good er
bad : as the priest fhall estimare it, sb /hall it
stand.

lî And ifhe that sanctifìed it, will redeem
hic houfe, thon be fhall adi the fit th paît of
the moncy of thy estimation unto il, and it
fhall be his-

16 And iF a man (hall sanctifie unto the
LokD svme parî of a field of his posse/sion j
then thy estimation (hall be acçording to the
sied thereof : an homer of barlcy-secdJÏMii be-
va tut i 3.1 tâsty shekels oflìtveï,

1 7 if he sanctifie his facld from the year of
iubile, aciording to thy estimation it (hait
stand.

18 But ifhe sanctifie his field aFterthe ju
bile ì then the pticst íhalt rechon unto htrjlate withi

ï« (ÏVho r rLll abhorred my siatutes- main, eveíì imco the year of the mbile, and it
44 AnîyeVfor aïï .^ ^d ^^fP.r^?:,

land of their enemics , 1 will not
away, n.-ithcr willl abhor tbcm

cast tbem
to destroy

19 And ifhe ;hat stiíctiíied the field, will in
líse redirai it;thenhe fhall add the fir'th

SuttérTvïandto txcak mycovenant with. pan of' \U money of ihy estimation uuton,
îíì.m ■ fní li V* the Lord their God. and it !haIl be alûircd to him.

4< But Iwi» for their sakes remember the 20 Andifhe v-ill not redeem the fi cid , or
tovcnantof th.iranccltours, v.hom 1 bro,
rorih out of rhe land of Egïpt, ituhe _sigh *x
rhe heathen, thaï Imighi be their God . 1 am

*45LOHiesc íi/ihcstatutes, and iudgments,

and lav.s, «hich the Lord roidebeiwccnhim
and the childrenof Israël, m mount SuMj
h-/ the hand of Nioseí- „_,t

. CHAT. XXVII.
a Conceming vom- 28 No Aevotei thn*
may be rûeemed. 3 1 The Mtb* *W tut

btcbmgtd-
ANd the L ,

s Spcak unto ihe cbildrcn 0
, NdVhe Lokd spak* unto Mosm/ayinç,
V 1 í,Pcak unto ihe cbildrcn of Israël,

10 them, Whcn * man fhall make a

if h e have sold the field to another 1
fhall nor be icdcemed anv more.

21 Euc thi> ticld, v.hen it goerh out in the-
iabile, (hall lie holv unt» the LokD, as a field
devotci : the posfeílïcn thetaof fhall be tbe
priests-
22 And if a mtn sanctifie unto the LOKD

a field which he hath bought, v.hich ÌS not of
the fields of his poslVslâon í
2ï Then the priest fhall reckon unto h'ifl

thewonhof ihy estimation, tvtn unto the
year of the lubilci and he ihall give thine-
estimation in that day , m a holy thing unto>
the LORD-
24 In the yeatof the jubile, the field (hall

LokD, by thy estimation.
3 And íhy estimation (hall bcof the maie dfAbelng.

bwoBteniyyeais old, even unto siny yeaìi . 2, And illthy
oíd ■ even thv estimation (hall be fifty shekels ing to the shekel ■

the perfon jbali be foi ïbe return unto him of wfaúm it was bou^ht, even

•yen thy estimât ion-—
of íiiver, aster the shekel of the fanttuary.

4 And ri itbe 1 sema le, then thy estimat:-
çn (hall be thirty shckvl?. ,

< And if»f iísiornswe years oU,cwn un
to twenty vear<, old; then thy eaimation (hall
be os tlie maletwenty (hskcis, .and for thèse-
suie ten shekels.

ú Andif iîíe fvom a moneth o!*,even un-
eofivc ycars old ; then thy estimation fhall be
of the malcfivc shekels of dlvor, and for ihc
temate thy estimation jlmit be thíee shekels of

7*,ÀBd,if it be from sixty years old, and he harh,"*ofh of man and beast , and of the
aboveTTfir ií a maie, then thv estimation field ofhi< poffesfion, (hall be sold er redeem-
ihall be fifieen shekel*, and for the fcmalc ten ci : every devaed thingw most holy unto the

to him 10 whom the posstillon of the lani

estimations íhalt be accord-*
of the sanirmry : twenty ge-:

rahi fhall be the shekel.
a* ^ Onely the firstline, of the beasls ,

which ftould be the Lords firstling, no man
fhall ranehfte it ; «hethcr it be ox, or fheep .*
it u the Lords -
n And if it be of an ancre** beast, then

he fhall redeem if according ro thine estimati
on, and fhall add a fifth Ptrt of it ihcreto :
or iíìtbe not redeemed, thenit fhall be sold
atcordtng to thy estimation.
23 Notwîthstinding, no devotcd thinf; thit

a man fhall dévote unto theLORD, of ail thaï

lbekeU.
8 Bur if hjt bt> poorcr then thv estimation j

then he fhall piesent himsolf befdrc the priest,
and the priest (hall value htm : accordir.ç, to
hit ability tUatvovied, fhall. the priest value
tum.

And. if ithe abeasl v.hcrcofmen bringan
ogciing unto Iht Lord i ail that «m» man
{^.vethAs suthuiitocbeXonDj fhall be haly.

Lord-
29 Nonedevoted, which fhall be devotedof

men , íhati be redéemed : i«s (hall surefy be
put to death.
30 And ail the titbeof the land. tvhetker of

the seed of the land, 01- of the fruit of the
rrec, a the LORDS : n ù holy unto the
LosD.

$1 Andif a nuta will atall iedeemoughtof



bis lithes, he (hall add tbeseto tbc fifth fart Ot btd , neïther fliall he change if; and if hd
thercof. . ■ . change it 3t alt.then both it and ihe chane»

?a And concerning thc ntheof the hcrd, or thercof Anil beholy ; irshill nor be redeerrc-d
of rhe flock, rvett of vhatsoever passeth under 34 Thèse «rethe commjndments which rh<?
the rod ;thc tenth (hall be holy imto thí-LORD. Lord commanjcd Moset , sor thc cbildreìi
33 He (hall not scartb wherher it bc good of Israël, in mount Sinai.

* TlTefowîbbookofMOS ES» ctOed XV M B ERS.

C H A P I. of the tribc of Gad , verre íourtv and fire
I 7bí pëople wxttttd. +7 Tlie Lévites art thousand six h mdred and fifty.
txemptrdfír tbe service of tbe Lord. 26 1 Of the duWrcnof Judah, by their ge-
Ar-drhe Lord íptkeinte Mofcs in neration*, aster their ftantuea, by the houfeof

the wildernessof -Sinai, m the ta- their fatherí, according 10 thc mniber of the
bcrnacleofthe congreeaiionon thc rumcs, from twenty years old and upaird, aU
firft day of thc second moncth , in tfut nt'f able to go forth 10 war ■
the second year aster they were 2? Thosethatv.erenunihredofthcm.iwia

comeout of the landof Fgypt, saying, of ihe tribc of Judih . were threcscore atrf
1 «•* ve theium of aU ihe congrégation fourteen ihg isanJand fm hundrcd.

ef thecb;14renoflírael, aster their familles, 28 1 Of the .hildien of Ksachar, by theír
bv tJie bouse of theu fathc», wuh the number générations, aster their fanai lies, by the houfc
Qttbetr name«, eieryrnale bytheirpoll : ot their faihers, according to the number of

3 troni twcnty year.soldand upward, ail the namet, from twenty veirs old and upwaid
that are able to go forth to war in IfraeMhou aU that were able to go fonli 10 war i
and Aaron shall number them by theit armtes. 29 Those that w«e numbred M them,«VB
4 And with you thcrc ihall be a man of of the Iribe of IiTathat, vire fifty and four

«very tribe > cvery one heii oí the house of thousand and four hnndred.
h is fathers. 30 1 Of the children of 7ebuWin,by their
l ' .. « «""f rhe namcs of the men générations, aster their faroilies.by the bouse
that (hall stand with you: Oftbe ptte o/Rc-j- of their tathcti, according 10 the numbei of

*nr UT lne(on oíShtídcur. the namcsfrom twenty year* old and upward,
û Os Siméon; Sbeluaiicl tbií son of Zuri. ill that v.ere able to gofoith 10 war i

7 Otjudab ; Nahíhon the son of Amisi- of the tribe 0f 2rbulun, wrti fisty aad'scven
■•^ab. ihousind and four hu;idred.
»-Of KTîthar j N'etbanccl the sonos Zuar. ìi 1 Of the children ot Joseph, MMtM of
9 0f7ebnluni Eliabtheson ofHelon. the thildrcnofErliraim,'^' their f.encrationï,
10 Ofthe children of Jnseph : ofEpbraim, ifter their familles, by th.- houseof their fa-

Elishami thc son of Ammihud i oí Mamsseh> thers, accoidir.g 10 ibo numbet of the nameti,
Gamaliel the sonos Pedahaur. from iwcncy years old and upward, ail. thaï

1 1 OfBeahnuni Abidan the son of Gìdeonl. were able to go forth to war î
il Of Dan iÂhiczcr the ion ofArmni, 3ì Those thit i.eie numbred of therri) íw»

*,dd*'*, mM . *>f the tribe of fphraim,'wmfourty ttiousand
13 OfAsticr ; lagiel thc sonos Ocrart. and (ive hundrcd.
14 OfGad iEliasaph the sonos Deuei. ?4 1 Of thc childrMi of Manass.h, by their
M Ol Naphtali; Ahtra the son of Enan. fieneration*, aster their families, by the housc
ì 5 Thèse w&t the renowned of the congre- ot" their fitbers, according to thc number of

Ration, prin;e& oE thc tribe* oftheir fttbcrij thtínamcstftom twenty ycarn old and upward,
beids of thousands in Israël . ail that were able to go forth to war i

17 ^ And ^ose« and Aaron took thèse men, 1 hose that were numbred oftherm even
wbiíh aieespressei by tfytir nanie». .of tbe tribc of ManalTch, votre ihmy and two

) 8 And they aísembled *ll the congrégation thojsind and two hundrcd.
lofet héron tne firsl day of the second moneth, 56 1 Of the<nïldren cf Bcriamin, by theit
ar.d they deciared their pedegrecs aster thoir générations, aster their families, by rhe houfc
fcsvUCij by thc houseof their fithers,ac- of their fathen, according to the number os
MardtngCO tbe number of the names, IrOm thc nimes. from twentyyejrs old andapwardj
IKe^tv year* oid and upward bv tbeîr poiL ail that were able to go forth to war^

1 5 A-; the Lord coramanded Moset , (o ì 7 1 hose that were numbredof ihem, tven
Ire numbred them in tbe wiíderncss ot Sinai. of the tribc of Benjamin, wítí thiity and five

20 And ihe children of Keuben, Ifrack eldest thousand and four hnndred.
son , by their générations , afïer their tami- 3fí *, Of thc children of Din .bv their ge-
Itei, by ihe house of their fathers, according to nerationc, aster their fami!ica»by the houfef
t!ie number of the oanic<, by their poil, eve- their fjthcrs, according lo rhe number of ilie
rv maie fro™ twentv years old and ut-ward, ail rames, from twenty yeirs old and upward, aH
tnat^ere able 10 goforth to war ; that werc able ro go fonhcowart

ïi Those that were numbnd of them, evtn ^9 Thosetbu were numbred of them, ífífl
of the tribe of Reubcn, wrre fourty and six of the tribe o( Pan, vetre threeícorc.arid two
thousand and sive hundrcd. thousand and s\,-ven hundrcd.

■12 ì Of the children of Simern b y their 4° 5"Of ihc childti-n-of Aticr, by their ré
générations, afrer their familic*, by the houfc níTition=, afte-r their familiei, by thc hOuse"of :
of rheir faihers, those that were numbred of their fathers, according to the number of the
them, according ro t!ic numbir of thenarre*, ruines, From twenty years oldand upward, ail
ly tlietr pollí, cverymale from twentv years that were able togo forth to war ;
old and upward, ail that werc able to go foith 4' 1 hose. tint were numbred. of them, iVHhi
lo watc of the tnbe of Aticr , toere fourty and one

23 Tho-'e that werc numbred of them, even thoufindaiid flve hundrcd.
of the tribe of SÌBHOn wí/e fifty and ntnc 41 ì O f the children of NiphtaU, throtigh^
thousand ind threchundred- out their gt-nc-ations. aster their- familtct, by

=4 ì Of thc thiMtcn of'Gad.by theirgenc- tbe houfc of theit satlicr* , according to the ■
rations, a fier their familic-!, by thc houíe of number of il.e namc*, fioru- twcniy years old ■
tbcir fathers, according to rhe number of the and upward, ail that were able to go fOrth 1
names, from twenty years old ani upward,all lo war 1
that were able to go forth to war i "? Those that were numbred os then». .



ttMC thousand and four h T..'r.'.!.
44 1 hesc «r*' those that were nunibred\whith

* i ^ and Aaron numbred» and tbe piincci of
Israël, bting iweU'c raen : eath oce wi» sot the
fcojscot hi. hthen-

4í So were ail those thaï were num'irrd of
tbc chilien of Israël, by thehouseof their fa-
theri, ftom tv.cn ty years old and upwird, ait
that were ab U> lo k« forth to wir m Israël»
46 tven ail they th.it were numbiediwerc six

I thfii'and and threc thousand and five
bundicd and fifty.
47 î Bm the Lévites, aster the tribe of their

fithers werc not numbred amone, thrm
4* Foi the LORD had spoken unio Moses

laymg,
4Ç Oncly thon shilt not number thctribe

»f Lcvi, neitl-c'T take ihc fiitn of them among
Ihe thildren of Israël :

co but thou shalr appoint the Lévites oeir
Ihe tabernacle of testimony , and ovor asl the
«rflvli there *f, and ovei ail thìngsthat b*long
ton- they 'ha!', beat thet'bernitlc, and ail
■ hev.ffeh ihereos, anlthey Ihïl. minister un
io it , and r: ■. 1 eBtarnp round ahout the u-
hematlc.

r, 1 And *hen the tabernacle sctteth forward,
khe Lévites (hall uve it down : and «ben the
taberni-le i = r o be pnthed , the Lr-uo. ftutl .
set îtupi and the Oranger that tomcth nigh,
íhjllbe p u todeath.

■,2 Ai.d ihe thildren of Israël fhtll pitth
«hcir tenls every man by hia o*n tamp , and
♦v.rv man by hit ©«n standard ihtoughout
their host*.

Sî But ibe lévites fcill pitth muni about
the tabftnnle os testimony , thaï ihvrebe no
wrarh upon the congrégation of the ihildreu
«s I «cl: and the Lévite* (hall kecp the c large
»( tbe ta.bemacle of testimony.
54 And the chíldren os Israël did aetctding

to ail l. .t LORD commandcd Motet, fo
ttid they.

CHAP. II.
Ibs or.it? of tbe tribet in tkrtrttnti-

ANd the LorD spikeunto Moses, and unto
Aaron, saying.

2 Evervman of the tbHdtM of Israël shill
çinh by hi« oab standard, v.ith the cniignos
■hcìr falbeTI hojse - far ors about the tabtina-
do 0/ ihc congrégation ^all they pitth.

ì * And on the eaíl-side toward the riíing
«f tbe s n , shatl they of the standaid os the
«arap orjiidah pitch, ihroughout iheir arm;es:
and NsbÂon tbc son os Arominidab fiiail be
•liûin os thcth'ldren of Judaru

4 Andhis ho(> and these that ^ore ryim-
bred of them. were threescoro and Eourtccn
íhousand and fi* htindred.

% Aod those ilatt do pittb next urto hrmf
faltbe the tnbe os IrTathar : ani Nrlhmccl
i - ' t siiJtU.be captain ot the chíl
dren of fîaclur.
6 And hit host , and trWc that werc r.um-

bsedlberwf , vaut fifiy and fout diousond and
four hundied.

7 Tkn the ttibe of 7et>ulun ; and Fliab
ihe son ot Heion, Jïjriií be taptainos the chîl-
dten os 7ebulun.

5 Andhidhofl. snd those that were niitn-
bted thereof, were fifty and seven (bousand,
aod four h.mdred'

9 AU that v. ero numSrfd in the campos
liidih , vent in h .indred thousand a»d íout-
fiotc thojsand and i'.i thoasand and four hun*
dicd.ihro^shout their wmiosi iheie fhall fitst
set forth.

10 1 Oruhefouih-side jtufl be the standird
• s th'' campos Heuben. aecording 10 ibeir
amtet : and ihe cjptain os the ihildren of
feubro, ht • lizur the son os M>edcur>

11 And htt hest, and those that wtte num-
Veé ih«-eos(o-ox bunxudfil itwusiadmd
• ■ < t>« «.k : i.

1 1 And those wSicb pitth by htm, Jhatt hê
the tribe of Simeon : and the raptain of (he
childrea of -Siméon, thalí be ^helumiel the son
of Zunifcaddai-

lî And hishost , and those lhat were mira-
bred of tiiem , were t'.t'iv n.d nine thousandl
and ilirce hundred.

14 Then the tribe of Gad : and the raptain
os tbc lom of Gad>.0M//£i£liasapht!ic son of
Eeuci.

iï Andhii host, and ihofe that were num-
bred of them , were souriy and five thousarul
and six htindred and sìf[y.

16 AU that werc numbred in Ihe camp of
ïteuben, wìt* in hundred thousand ind fifty
and one thousand and four fiindrcd and fifty»
throafhout their armies : and they Atall sec
forth in the second rank-

17 5 Then the rabernatle of the corgregi-
tion shill setfonvard with the tampof the
Lévites» inthe midft of tbc camp ; as they
encamp, so íhill they set forward , every min
in hia place bv thcír standard1;.

if) ^ s'n thewest iide Jhttl be the standard
es the camp of Frhraim. accordtrg to their
■roaieti and the caj-tainof thesnní of EpTàraím,
Ji fe i lifhami the son of Ammih-. á. '

■ 9 And hì> hoft. and those thjt weri' nt:Tn>
bred of them, rrerí founy thousand and fiv«
bundred.
10 And by hím íhnlt be the tribe of Ma-

Mffeh î and ihe captain of ihe thildren of
Mauslek, Jh*lí be Gamalic! the son ot Te-
dahïin.

11 And hit bosl, and those thit were num
bred of them, wtre tfaiity and (*o tbousanJ
c" J two hundred.
22 Then the tride os Benjamin : ind the

cartain of the sons of Beajamin, Jh/tU (< AL-:-
dan the son of Gideont.

23 Andhishosl, and those that were num
bred of iheni, we*t thirty and rive thousand
and tour hundred-
24 AU that were numbred of tlie camp; of

Ephraim, were an hundred tliottsand and eight
thousand and an hundred , ihtou^hout their
artnici : and they fhall go forward in the thtrdi
■ti
aç 1 Ihcslandirdof tbecamp of Dan shítf

le cn the n*rth-side by their arm ici : and the
c&ptaiaos the chitdrenof Dan, fh&ll if Aine-
ier the son of Amminiaddai.

And hishost. and those thn werenum-
bredos them. were threescote aad tvjo thou
sand and seven hundr.d.
27 And those that encamp by h!m, (katt li

ihe iríbr of . Aficr : and the 1 ar-laî n of Ihe
chiidtcn «f Asher, Jkalibi Pigiel the tonoá
Ocran.

28 And bit hoft t and those thit werenuro»
bredof them, wert fourty and oac thousand
and nve hundred.

29 Then the tribe ofNaphtalí: and the
captain os ihe thildren of Naphtali» fkaii l*
Ahtr* thesonof Inan.

'o And hU tmíì, and those thit were aaam
bredof them, were fifty and tbrec thousind
and four hundred.

5 1 Ail they that were numbred in the rtttf
cs'Jj.i, n>/rean hundred thousjnd and fifty ani
seven thousand and Çx hundred: ibeyAallg*
hmdmost with their Adndatd«.

Îî 1 lhe(e<rrf those whichnere numbred
of the thildren of Israël by the houstof their
falheri í ail Ibose that werc numbred of the
camps throughout their hosts, nvre six hui-
dred thousand and three thousandand five hun
dred and fifty.

9. But the Lévites were not numbred ■•
mons the thildren of Israël | as the LoRI>
comminded Voses.

-'4 f nd the childten oslsrael did according
to ail that ihe Lord tommandcd Mescj : (0
W;' í't-'.ii ;jv tbejt ftfMaUbi and so they set

íatnsig



forward, every onc afj,«theît faniìlic* > ac
cord.ne 10 thehouse ot their fathers.

CHAT. UL
l TbtsousofJt*n%. 5 Tbt Lévites artgìvtn
jcr tht service os the taieriHKle, ti infitni
os 1ht flrjt'born.

THcse also are the générations of Aaron
and Moses, in rtie diy rfj.tfthe Lokd

spakewirh Mcfcs in mount Sinai.
i And i»ese«r/ the names of ihe fer* of Aa

ron ; Ncdib the tîrlVboro, a ni Abihu.rleaiarj
aoi Iitumar.

3 i hese are the maies ofthcsonsof Aaron,
the pricíts, eihich weie anoinied . whom he
c*-nfecratca tominiíter in the priests oflue.

4 And Nadab and Abihu died before ihe
Lord ■ v.henthey oSercd slrango sire before
the Lord, in the «ildcrncfi of Sinai.and they
had no chiidren : and Eleazar and Ithamar mi-
níQrcd in the pnests o* et-, in the sight of Aa-
ron rheir fither.

s 1 And ihc Lord Crafcc unto h:©ses ,
fayìng,
5 brine. the tribe of Levi near, ind présent

Hiem before Aaron the pricit, thit they may
mìnjster unto h m-

7 And they iMH keep hìs charge j inl the
charge of the whole congrégation, before the
tabernacle of the congrégation , to do the ser
vice of the tabernacle.
8 And they (hall keep ail the instruments «f

the tabernacle of rhe congrégation , and the
charge of the cfaildron of Israël, to do the ser
vice of the tabernacle.
9 Aiid thou shalt givethe Lc?ites unto Aa-

ton and to hit son» : they arc v.hotty given un
to hira out of the chiidren os Israël.

10 Aoi thou íhalt appoint Aaron and his
sons, and tSey ftatl wait on tlicir priest* oflee :
and the strangerthat coœeth m ch , (hall be put
to.death. """

1 1 ^ And tbc Lord spake unto Koses,
saying ,

ta AndI,behold. I have tafccn the Lèvres
from among the chiidren os Israël, in (Itji of
ail the fuit-born thst openeth the matrice
among tbe chilircn of Israël : theteforc the
Levitci <hi11 be mine.,

iï Bccause ail tbe fírsl born art mine ; for
en the day that 1 smote ail the fiisl-born in
the tandof Egypt, 1 hallowed unto me ail rhe
fiisl-born in Israël, both nu andbcafl, raine
*hey fhitl be : l nm the Lot-:».

14 5 And the Lord spake unto Mosei in
the wildcrness of Sinai, fayine,

iç Number the chiidren of Levi, aster the
h^tife of iheirfaihcrg, by theiríimilics: every
Bialesrom a monetb old and upward > ihzlt
thoo number then.
ló And Masfi numbred them accord tngro

the wordof the LQRDiashcwas commmded-
17 And thèse we?t thefons of Levi, by their

aime* , Gerfhon, and Kohath, and Merari.
18 And ihese eert tbc names of the sons

of GeTshoo by their families ; Libni , and
Shimei.
19 And the sons of Kohath by their faml-

lies i fl rorirn , and Iichar>hebson,iind liiiicl.
' 20 And thefons of Verari by their fami-

lies i Mabtti and Mufti : ihese art the fimi-
lie* of the Levttei, according; to the bouse
of th ir sathers.

ai Of Gerfton Vi«ihe family of the Lib-
nitci . and ihefimíly of the Shimites 1 thèse
mrt the families of the Gerfhonites.
aa Those thatwere rtumbrel of them, ac-

cordin^ 10 tbe number of ail the miles, front
a moneth o!d and uptvard , evtn those Ihit
were numbred of them, xttrt seven thousmd
and Sve hjndre'.

aï Thefamilies of the Gcríhonites fhall
■itth behindthe tabernacle west-wtrd.
24 Andthcchief of the hdUfe of the fither

of the Gztítwiwitihaii ht Eius=rh toc son of

2< And tht ehirfie of thefons of Gerfhon»
ìn the tabernac !e of the congrégation , Jbalí b*
the rahírnaclc.and the lent, the covenng thcie-
o ,and the hinging sot the door of the taber
nacle of the con&rcgaiion :

2ó And the tungings of the court, and the
curtain for the áoor of the court, which U by
the tabernacle, and by the altar round abour,
at.d the cords of it, for ail the service thereof.

37 ■ And of Kohath ïp.íï the family of the
Amramitesiand ihe family of the lâchantes #
and the family of the Hebronítc-s, indthe fa-
milyof the lliiielites . thcfetfrr the fami
lier of theKohaihites>

In the number of ail the miles, from a
mffneth old and upward,^^ eightthousand
and fxt bundred, kecping the charge of the
fanctmry.
29 The familits os thefonsof Kohath (hiU

pitch on ihcftde ofthe tabernacle fouth-ward.
ÎO And the chics of the liouse of thefather

of the families of the Kohalhites , jkall ti
Eliiaphan the son of Unicl.
ïi And their charge lhatt be the arfc, and

the table, ird the candlestick, ind the tltitt,
andthe veffcls ofthe sanctuary wherrwith thef
mintsler, and the hanging, and ail the service
Ihereof.

ìï And Elenar the son of Aar.'n the priesl#
Jkall be chief over the chics of the Lévites,
tini bave theoverdght ofthemthat kcepttie
charge of the sanfttiary-

ïï 1 Of Merari vrai the samïiy of the
h'ahlites, and the family of the Muftiies t
thèse are the families of Aierari-

34 Ani those that ntie numbred of therp»
according to thi- number of ill the miles (resta
a moneth old and upward, trert six thousind
and two htirdred.
?S And the chief ofihe houscof thefi'hrt

of the families of Meriti, rets Zuriel the sot»
of Abihai I ; títtit ftall pitch on the side of ihe
tabernacle n»rth-ward-

30 Andiis^írihe custody and charge of the
son« of Merari, Jhatl le the boards of the
tabernacle, ar.d the bars thereof.and the piMar»
ihereof, and the sockets th' reof, and ail the
vcfTcls ihereof, and ail that seiveth thereto,

37 A«d the pillar« of the court round abour,
and theit sockets * aod their ping, and their
cotdt.

38 í But those thit encamp before the ta-
berniclt toward ihc easl, even before iheta-
bernadeos the congrei-atton east-v;ard(lfli-í/ií
Mos'<« and Aaron, andhis sons, keepmg the
ehirge of the fanAuary , for the charge of the
chiidren of Israël , ir.J tlic tlrangci that cbin*
eth nigh , (hall be put to dcith-
30 AH thit wcM numbred of the lévites»

which Mosce and Aaron numbred at thecom*
mandment ofthe Lord, thtoughout their fa
milies, ail the maies from a moneth old and
upward, wert twenry and two thousind.
40 5 And the Lord said unto Mofrs»

Number ail ihe first-born of the maies of the
chiidren of Israël, from a moneth old and up
ward, and taie the numbef of their names.
41 And thou shilt ra ko the Lévites forme

(I nm the Lord) in slead of atl the firsl-born
among the chiidren oslstachand thecattel oí
the Lévites, in slead ofall the shillings among
thecattel of thechílírenof Israël.
43 And Moses numbredi as the Lord tom-

manded him, atl the sirlì-born among the chii
dren of Israël.
43 And ail the first-born miles, by the num

ber ot names, from 1 monerh oldand upward,
of those that were numbred of them , wero
twenty and tv.o thousand two bundred and
threescore and thirteen.
^4 *1 And the LoRD spike unto Moses,
45ETafce the Lévites in slead of ail the firsl-

boia aaiongthc chilareuof lstael^and ihetai-



tel of the Levi tes m new or their tattel.ana
the Lévites (hill be mine : I amine Lord.

46 And for those [hit are to be redeemed of
the two hundred and threescore and thirteen,
or the firlt-born of the children of Israels
whith are «ire then the Levi tes I

47 Ihou shall even tike five shekels a piece
by the poll, alter the shekel of the Janajary
(halt thou take tbtm: the slickel is twenty
fcerahs-

44 And thou (hilt give the money, where
with the odd number of them is to be redeem
ed , unto Aaron and to his sons-

49 And Moses took the redemption-money
of tht:m that were over and above them that
were redeemed bv the Lévites.
so Of the first-born of the children of Israel

took he the money , a thousand three hundred
and threescore and five JhtkeH, after the ihc-
fcel of the sanctuary.

And Moses gave th." money of them that
v.ere redeemed, unto Aaron, and to his sons,
according t>> the word of the LORV, as the
LokD commanded Moses.

CHAP- IV.
1 Tin a%e and time of the ùevitet service.

17 the offer oj the ptieJij
ANi the LORl> spake unto Moses, and un

to Aaron faying, , jN.
I Take the sum of 1 he font of Konirh from

amirig the sons of Levi , after their families
ky the house of their fathers ;

a. From thirty years old and upward, even
until fifty V«rs old, ail that enter into the
host , to do the work in the tabernacle of the
CMgregattorfc

4 This /fell he the service of the sons *f
Kohath in the tabernacle of the congregation,
tòoat the most holy things.

< ^ And when the camp scttoth forward,
Aaron, shall come and his Ions, and they (hall
rake down the covering vail, and cover the ark
oi testimony with it :
6 And (hall put thereon the covering of

badger* skins , and (hall spread over it a
c loth wholly of blue,and ihall put in the staves
thereof.
7 Ani upon the table of thew-bread they

shall spreada cloth of blue, and put thereon
the diihes.andthespoons, and the bowls, and
covers to cover withall : and Eh.' continual
bread shall be thereon.

H And they shall spread upon them a cloth
of scarlet . and cover the same with a cover-
Big of badgers skins, and ihall put in the
slaves thereof'

9 And they shall tide a cloth of blue, and
cover the candlestick of the light , and his
lamps, and hi* tongs, and his snuff-Jilb.es, and
all the oyl-vcsscls thereof, wherewJth they
minister unto it.
10 And they shall put it and all the vessels

thereof within a covering of badgers skins,
and shall put it upon a bar.

II And upon the golden altar they shall
spread a cloth of blue, and cover it with a

. . i-ii!' of badgers *ins , and shall put to
the staves thereof.

12 And they uiall take all the instrument»
of mtnistery, wherewith they minister in the
sanituary. and Put them in a cloth of blue,
and cover them" with a covering of badgers
skins, and (hall put ibe-fl on a hit.

13 And they 'Nail tike away the ashes from
the altar, and spread a purplecloth thereon:

14 And they lull put upon it all the vessels
thereof, wherewith they minister atout it-evrn
the censers .the nVh-hnolis, ar.d Ihe shovels,
and the hasons, all rhe vestel* of the altar; and
they fWt spread upon it a covering of badger1
ikins, ma ■■»,": r to the stave, of it-

15 Am when Aaron and b;s son* hive made
an end of covering the fan Hilary, and all the
vciWs of the UaStury, it the «mn is 19 let

forward ; after that, the Tons of Kohath shall
come to bear : : : but they shall not touch any
holy thing, lest they die. These things «ri the
burden of the sons of Kohath, in the tabernacle
of the congregation.

16 1 And to the office of Eleazar the son
of Aaron the priest, pntainetb the oyl for the
light, and the sweet imense, andthe daily
meat-offering, and the anointing oyl, andthe
oversight of all the tabernacle a d of all that
therein jj in the fanSuaiy, and in the vessels
thereof.

17 1 Andthe Lord spike unto Moses, and
unto Aaron, faying,
. 18 Cut ye not off the tribe of the families
of the Hohathite., from among the Lévites-

19 Bjt thus do unto them, thai they may
live and not die, when they approch unto the
most holy things , Aaron and his sons shall go
in, andappoint them every one to his teisicc,
and to his burden.
20 But they shall not go in to see when the

holy things are coyer ed, lest they die.
21 1 And tho'LoRD spake unco Moses,.

faying,
2i Take also the sum of the sons of Ger-

thon, throughout the houses of their fathers
by their families ;

13 From thirty years old and upward, until
fifty years old shall thou number them; all that
enter in to perform the service, to do the wor*
in the tabernacle of the congregation.
24 This iithe service of the families oftha

Gerfhjmtes, to serve, and for burden?. <
2Í And they shall beat the cu trains of^hc

tabernacle, and the tabernacle of the congre
gation, his coveting, and trtv* covering of the
badgers skins that ;j above upon it , and the
hanging for the door of the tabernacle of the
congregation,

2Ú And the hmgings of the court, and the
hanging for ihe door of the gate ofthe court
whith is by the tabernacle and by the altar
roiind about, and their cords, and all the in*
ibnn^'i.tsof their service, and all that is nude
for ihem ; so shall they serve.
27 At the appointment of Aaron and hie

sons, skill be all the service of ih.' sons oi the
Ger^onites in all their burdens , and in all
their service : and ye shall apfoior unto them
in charge all their burdens.

2íí 1 his « the service of the families of the
sons of tjerihon, i the. tabernacle of the con
gregation : and their charge Jhalt be under
the hand of Ithanur the Ion of Aaron the
priest.
29 1 As for the sons of Morari, thou fhilt

number them after their families, by the house
Of their fathers î
30 From thirty years old and upward, even

unto fifty years old lalt thou number theo),eve-
ry one that entri-rh in to the service, to do the
work of the tibernacteo; ih-' congregation.

31 And this w ihe charge of ibm burden,
acording to all their ferric* in the tabernacle
of th.? congregation i the board; of the taber
nacle , anl the bars thereof and the pillar-
thereof, and l ockets thereof,

3a And the pillars of the court rouid about,
and their sockets , and their pins, and their
cords, with all their instrumentai andw:thall-
their service 1 and by name yeshill ïeefton the
instrument ; of (tvchirge of their burden.
3Ì Yhisij ihcterviccof the famiiiesof the

sons of Mcrari, according ro all their s< rvrce
in the tabernacleof ihe congregation, under
the hand of Ithamar the son of A110.1 the
priest.
34 Í Aiid Mosesand Aaron andthe cblrf

of the congregation mimbrcdibe sons of the
Kohathttes , after their families , and after
the house of their fathers 1

3s ' rom thirty vears old a d upward, even
unto si! ty yeaxs odd, every one lait cuueth in

to



S B,it jf the man have no kinfman to re-
Cvniff:ite thetrcspass unto, let thcircspass be
recompensed unto theLoRD.fi*m to the pnest;
bcside the ram os the atonemcntj whereby an
atonemenr fhall he made forhim.

9 A.id evcry usfenng os ail the holy thinga

. j« »'íj^«ií«* <-Mp. V. Tbt trìdl os intO'iflt.

10 the service, sor the work in the tabernacle
•f the tonf,re£alion : '

;ó And thofe thaï were numbrci of them
by their fimtli**w«e two thousand se.en
hjndrcd and fifty.

ï-t Thèse ictit thcy thit wctc numbrfd of , „„,..„,,, «. — ■
Ihe fjmilKs of the Kohaihìies, ail that mtght of the inildrcn of Israël, which thcy bring
do service in the tabernacle of ihe congregati- tothe pticst, feallb* hi*.
on ■ which Moses and Aaron didnuuiber, ac- 10 And every mans hillowed ihmg* mail be
coidine t° the commanliDCnl ofthe Lokd by his : fthai oever any man g'veth tbc rriest, ic
Ihe hand of Moses- ItaHbebw.

-■X And thofe thaï were numlred of the tons 1 t 1 Art.: the Lord fpake unto Moses.saytnr;,
©rCer(hon,ihrougliout their familles, aai '-y i : Teak unto the chddren of Israël , and say
Se house of their fatheia i unto them , if tny mans wift go astic, and
Ì9 from thitty ycars old and upward, even commit k trefpafs against him,

nntofiltyyears.-'ld.e'.ciyoriethjtenireihiuio 13 4nd a man lie wtdi her earnatiy, and
thc service, fer thc work in the tabernacle of it be hid from the eves of her huiband, andbe
the lonengation; kept t lofe, and fhc bcdcfilci, and tbtre be no
40 I ven thofe that werenumbred of them, wieneh agunst her, r.either «re be lakcn wiîb

ibrougho'Jt their familles, by ihe houses of tbe mdnner
ikeir tathers, were two thousand aud six hun-
dted and thitty. ■
41 Thefearp theyihat werenumbred of thc

familles of l,'<e sons of Gcrfhon, of
might doseivicein the tabemade of ihe co».
ercgation, whomMoses and Aarôn did nom-
ber accord ing to the comrrundmcnt of ihe
ìoru.
42 5 And thofe that were numbrei of ihe

fami tíes of [h;fons of Mcnn, ihrou^hout
thon famiiies, by thehouscof their fathers j
4» Frora ihirtyyeais old and upi.ard, even

unto fifty years old, evcry one that eutreth
into the service , for thc work in the taber
nacle of the congrégation

14 Ar.i thé spirit of lîalousie corne upon
htm, and he tre jealou* of his wife, and sec
be dLíitcd i or if thespirit of iealousië cow

and hc bcjealojt of his wife, and.
ihe b

t> l hen (hiil ihe man VriVg his wife unto
the rricft, and he (hall bring her oéfering for
her, Iheictith part of an ci-hah of barley-
meil i hcfhill pour no oyl upon u , norp.it
fr anlt incluse ihfteon, for it Ì5 an offernj; of
iejlousj;, anoffering of mémorial, bru.gmg
iniquity to remembrante,

lá And the pnest íha'.l bringher near, and-
set her bef>te the LortD.

17 And the priest íhill take holy water in
Even thosi; that v.ere numbred of them an eanhín v^fTcl , andof the dnst that is in

aster theit fimilies , \^ere thiee thouiandaiíd the ficor <ftìiet.betnacle the priLst (halltakc,
twobundred and pur ft mto the water.
45 Thèse (/ thofe ihit werc numbred os ihe i« A^d thi- prielt (hall set the wornan be-

famdies of thc sons of >.erarì, whom Môles fore the- Lokd,and uncover the womans head,
and Aaron numbred accorimg to the worl of and put the otfering of mémorial Jn lier hand?
Ih? LoRDby the hand of Moá-s. *huh is the jealousie-oiTerii-g : and the friest
40 AU thofe that v/ere n.imbred of the Le- st"U have in Vis hand thc buter water that

vites, whom Moses and Aaron and thc chiet of caufcih the curse.
Istacl numbted, aster their fam:lics, and af- 19 Andihe prielt fliall charge her byanoath,
lerthe hojse of their fathtr* i and sayunto thc wemin, lf no man have lien
47 Ftom (birty years old and upwird.even w;th th:e, and if thou hast not goneaside to

iimo fifty yeirsold.cvery one that came to do undcannessro/síi anoíber in stead of thy hus-
the scr/iccof the minislery, and the service of banj , he thou fréefrom this bitter water that
Ihe burden m y ubernadeofthe lon^n-garion; ca. 1. il. ih
48 Even tholethat were n:mbicd ofthem

vjCic eight thousand and rive hunired aud
fojikore.
49 Accoiding to the commanJment of the

Lord ihey were numbred by thc hand of Mo-
íc», e verv oneaccording to hi^ service, and ac.
cordmg to his burden : rhun were ihcy nwrw
bxcd ol him,as the LoRD conmaanded Mofcs.

CHAP. V.
1 The urch;in ttmovedaut of tbi camp- í Re~
Jìituíha to binuàt iv Jitipailtu UTbé
trialof Itáloufit-

ANdthc LokD fpake unto Mose^.soving»
a Command the children os Israël, that

they put su ■ of the camp every leper, and cvc
ry onc thaï harh an issue , and wholocver is
defiled hv thc dead.

.; Both maie and female shall ye put out,
nithout the camp fhall ye ;> .r them; that thev
deAle not their camps in the midst whereof 1
iNCB.
4 And thé thildren of Iftael did fo, and put>

ìo But if ihoii hjst gone aside to nnûther in
llead of thy h iiband, and if thou be /efiled»
and some man bath lienwith thtc belìde tbinc
husbaud :

21 Then the priest (hall charge the woman
wíth an oath of Cursmg, and ihe priest (hall say
unto the woman, T he LOrd makc theea curse
and an oath araong thy peoplc.when theLORD
dotii makc thy thigh to rot, and thy bclly to

22 And thit water that causeth the curse
fhall go into thy bowels, t* make fh> bclly to
swell, and th' thigh to rot: And tbev.oman
(hall say, Amen, amen.

2-i And ihe priest slwll Write thèse curscs in
a book, aud he rhall blot thtm out wilb thc
bitter water :
24 And hc (hall cause the woman todrinlí

the bitter water that causeih the curse ; and thfi
water that causeth the curse (hall enter into
her, becimt bitecr.
2sBThenthc pncít fhall take the icalousic-

themout without the camp: as thc Lord fpake offering out of the womins hand,and (hall wava
unto Mosea, so did the children of Israël.

5 5And the LorD fpake unto Moses,saving,
, 6 Speak unto the children os Israël, VVhí>n
aman or woman (hall commit any sin ttut
tnen commit , to do a tte pass against thc
LOBD,ar.d that person be guilty ;
7 Then thcy fhxlt confeis their sin which

ihey have done : and he (hall recompense hra
trcfpass wíth thc principal thereof, and add
unto it the fisthfwt thereof, and gi?eìe uato
bim agiioû whom he hath tiespasted.

the oHering beforc thc Lokd, and offer ir
upon the altar.
26 And the priest (hall take an handful of

theo'lering , iven tiie mcmorialthcrcof, and
burn ir upon the iltar, and afterward ihaU
cause thc womiii to dnnk tlie water.

27 And when hc hath made her to drinkthe
Rater, rncu it hall corne 10 pass, shitt if r«.- be
dc(ìlc(I> and hive doue trespiss against her kuf-
bandi rh.it the water rhar causeth the curse
Ihall enter into bttiond bttomt bitter., and her



fcelty shall fwell, and her thígh <hîlt rot : and
ïhe womin IhaQ be i cml'c among her people-

18 Andifihe woman be not deiilcd, bulbe
clean ; ihen stic ít.all be fiée, ani slull con-
ceivf sord.
29 Tbii if the law oF icalouftes, «hen a

WÌfe Roc: h adde lo awtber in ftead of her
1 . ' .] ■.', 3ni it dcfí.edi
io Ot wh.nthe fpirit of ícalousie cometh

upnn him.and hc be jealous over bis v.ife.and
síiallset the woiiun beForethc í ORD.anJ the
priest stiall exécute upon het ait ib:« Uw-

31 ihen flullihemanbeguilrlessfíoni inl-
qmty, tni this v.omanstiill bear her iniquity.

C H A K VI.
1 77-í tawoftbt Nitztîitcs. ti Theformbf
blehì g tneptofir-
A N'd the lORDfpafce nnto Vofe*, saying,
/V a Speak unto the children of Israël ,and
say unto them , Wh.^n citber rtun or «oman
(hall scpantcífcmsí/i'íj to vow a vow of a
Naiintc > !0 firpj.tiíe tbemftlvet unio the
LotD ;

ì He shitl scpirare limself fretn wîrre, and
strong dnr.k, »nd sh;II drink no vrneger of
wine, or viacscr of AtOBg drínk, ne cher íhall
he drink any liquot of gnpes, nor eat meist
Erarcs 01 dried-
4 AH the days of his séparation (hall hc eat

nothing that il madeof the vine-tree, fiom the
■enfle eveti tothehusk.

t A l the diys of the vow of hís séparation»
ihere sluQ n? raseur corne upon hís head : un-
till the diys be fulfilled in the which he scpi-
Uteih hi ff/f utito the Lukp he (bail b»1hply, ai . ■ ill ,.: ihelocksot thchiirofhîs

head erow.
6 Ail the days that BftepitStttìtbïmjtif un-

to thrLORDj liç stiill cemv at no dead body.
r'7 He (bill not miht hímsclf iintlean fe r hia
father, or for his mother, for his îtrother, or
for hi» ststrt, v.hen theydic : beciuse the con-
sci tation of bis Ged » upon his head -
8 Atl rbe day* of hiï séparation he K holy

unto ihe Lord.
9 And ifany mm die ?ery sudd^nly bvhim>

and he hatb St$ltA the head of his tonscira-
iio:i 1 then hv' fhi'A shive hi r heid in the day
of hiï ck jr.suig , on the sevcr.ib day (hall he
Ihave it.

10 And on the ci^hth day he fhall bnng two
tintles, or iko yourg pigeons to the prìesi»
to the door of the tabernacle of the £on£rc-
ptioa

it And the priest shall offer rhe One for»
íin-offenng.andihç other for a burnt-orf.'ring,
and'malie an atonefnent for h i m, fur thit hc
snned by the dcid, and <ball ballow bil head
(hit famé djy.

1 1 And he (hill conletrate unto the Lord
the days of hi; séparation, and Ihall bring a
lamb of thf first yeir for a tiespafs -offert ne,
dut rhe day; ihat «crebefor-1 mail be loíì,bc<
cause h:4 íepirjtronwas dr': > i

iî ^ And ihis » the lawof the Nmríte :
When the diysof ht* fe^arationare fulfillcd,
he (hill be bteught urtio tire door of the ta
bernacle of the congrégation-

14 And hefhill oôer hi<: nfFctirg unto the
Lord, one he-lamb of the fiist year wtthoitt
blemifh. for a bnrnt-cfferine, andònc cw.lamb
of the fiifl year nitboat bleir.ish, for a fin-
offering. and one lam without blcmilft foi
puace-otTerinçi,

1 í And a baftet of imlciccned breid, eak«
ûf 3ì!c flour mingled with oyl, andwafer«of
unleavenei breadanoinit.-J With oyli and their
mtat-crTeiinB , and thtir drink-oéforìng

16 And ihe PTicst faal\ bring tf ím beforc
the Lord, and ih-ili or)>r hissin-oif.-ring, at.d-
bii biiTit-osserinp;.

And he Oiall ofîcr the rira for a sacrifice
of -i en ■■. unto rhe Lord, with the
baJlti:t of unlcivcnci bisiditherucst fboli Offec

also his mcat-offering, ar.d bis drinU osfering".
And the Namitcfbailfhjive the. head of

l'i - separjtioni at ;he door of the tabernacle os"
the congrégation , and ihallStkc ihehiìr of the
head ofhis séparation, and pur if in the fire
v.btch ûunder the sacrifice of the pcacc-oíïei-
ings.

19 And the priest slull take thesodden n oii!-
dei of the ram, and one unlcavenL'rf cake out of
the baikct, nnJ oneunleavened wifcr^and ftall
put tktm npon the hand« of the NazaritCj as
ter fr/ íirfrr o/his séparation íi shiven.

20 And the pnost shall vvare th-ra for t
wave-ofsciing beforc the LORD i tbis h holy
for the pricít. with the wive biejsl,andheave-
fhoulder: and aster that, the Naiarite may
drink wine>

21 This ù the law of the Naíarite.who hatrT
vowcd, and of his Orïenng unto the LOKD sot
his séparation, tesidet tb*t that ■ h "«i shall .
get : SCCOfding to the vov. wbi.h hc vowed, so
ne mufl d» aster the law os hti séparation.
21 ^ And the LORD ipakc unto MosCBf

23 Speak anto Aaron ar.d i.nto mi ron», say*
ing, On thiK wise yc sha!l bleû tlic ihildicnos
Israël, sayn-g unto thenij
24 The Lord bief* thee, and kcep thee :
2; The LoRDmakehìsfate shineupon thee,

and be gncio;:s unto thee :
26 TheLORDlift up his counteninceupon

the.-, and g ive thee peace.
27 Ar.d they shall put niy name upon the

t. ; J: r and I will biefs them.
CHAi'. VII.

1 77'f princet ojFt-TÎnç at thf déification ofibf
îabiTr.tclettn.i at ìbr dedieatian 0} the air-
Sar, tíç Goi fpeaketb to Mtjti frOrn tbf
mttcy-îeat.
ANd it came to pafs onthediy that Moses

had fully set op the tabernacle, and had-
anoìnted ít, and satislified it, ind ail the tn-
firurcents thercof , both [he aUar and ail the
vessel* thereof, atid had anointed thenij anfl,
sanftifivdthim t

2 That the prime* of Israël, hcjds of tìitr
bouse of tbrtt tiibern (who rfífí the primer
of the tnbes, and wete over them thit v.cte
numbredjorïercd:

3 And ihey brought their offriiRg besorr
theLoKD.síx covered \. >■.■■■■.:- , and twelvr
oxen ; 3 wagon for two of the princes ,and for
cacheno an ox : and they brouj;ht thena be
forc thctibernarle-
4 And the Lord spake unto Moscs, faying,

. ï Takeif of them, tbit they may be to do
thescrviceof the tabernacleof the congregati*
oni and thoa shalt give them unto the Lévites»,
to every man according to his sei'vice.
6 And Moses took the wagons Uj the Oicnt

and gave thc.n imto the Lcvite*-
7 Two wagons and four oxen he gave unto the

sons of Ccrshon, accordingto their service,
8 And four wagons and eight axen he gave

unto the sons of ^ crari, accordirg unto theiK
service, under the hand of lthamar the son os
Aaron the priest-
9 But unto the sons of Kohath he gave aoner

becaufe the service of the íinftuiry belonging
unto them, n>.ti tbat they fbould bear u£oo-
ïheit fhoulder«>

10 1 And the princesorfered for'dedicatìnir
of the altar, in the dav that it »H anointed ,
even the princes otseted theïr otkrtng before
the altar >

tt And the LoRDsaid unto Moses, They
shall offer their offerme, each prince oq bis day ,
for the dedicatinç of the altar.
11 5 >4 he that offvrcd lus ofTfiing th&

first day, was Nahflionthc sonos Amnainadab^
of the tnbe of 1 J

tî And hi» oflering v.-ts one silver charger»
the wcigbt thereof was an hundted and ihirt»
jhtkíJ;, me tiivn Iwvvi os levuity Adcls tf-

m



Tbttffcrtngt us the peìnttr Chip. vil. ta tbe iedttttt ton ofthe altérs*

Irr the shekel of the fanftuary, berh os them
ît: ■; f full of fine flour mingled with oyl^for a
méat offering:

14 One spoon «f-ten jhrkelsof goli, full
©f intense :

i ; One yoiingbullotk, one ram, one lanib of
Ihc firsl year, for 1 burnt-ofleringi
■5 One . ■ - os rbegoats for a (in-offerìng :
17 And foi a sacrifice ofpeiceoiscringSjtwo

km, five ram*, five go u- , su lambs ofthe
Hmr. "ïhismw thr otfcring V Nahftvo
tbe sonos Amminadab.

ifl ^ On the second day Nethaneel the son
OfZuar, prince os Issachir, did offer.
19 Ht offered for hit offeting one si[ver

charger, the wci^ht whereof »u an hnndrcd
and xbiTty/hektte- one Hiver bowl ofíeventy.
shekels ifier the stWclof ihe sajtstuiry, both
of them full of fine floar rningled v,ith oyl,
sor a meat-offering:

the weight of an hundted and ; '■ ì rty P fl ■ '< a
filvci bowl of seventy shekel* «fier the íhchr l
of the santttiaiy. born of them full of fine rlcui
mingled with oyl, fora nacat-oftVring.-
44 One golden spoon ot ten fheketi, LU of

incense :
4ï One young bullork, one ram, one ìimb

Ofthe frst vcar, for » burnt-offering :
45 One kid of tbe goaia for a fin-offcrîng :
47 And for a sacrifie c of peat^offerings,

two oaen, five rami, five be-gOit*i fîvc lambs
of the firstyear- Th:i#M the offering of Elr-
asaph the son of DecïT.

4ft 1 On the seventh day Fl shama the son
of Ammihud, princeof tbe thildren of Ephra*
im, offered.
49 Hia offering w.n onc íílver charger, the

weight viherenf rc.%í an hundred n'd thirty
Shekels, onesilTer bowl of sevetitv shekels as
ter the shekel of th.- farAiary, both of them

20 ( me fpoon of gold of ten Jhekeh full of full of fine flour mingled with oyl» for
intense :

îl Onc young bullock, one ram, one lamb of
the firsl yeat, for a burnt-offeriiig :
21 One ktdof the goata for » íin-offering : t
23 And for a sacrifice of peaie oBerïngí »

two o»en, five ram«, fîve he-goats, five lambs
of the rirst yrar- Thi* rois the offering of Ne-
t;-..n . 1 the son of Zur-
74 f OnthethrrddayEItjbthefonof Fe-

lotr.princc of the children of Ubaìan-dUûfir-
%ì Hisoffering ip.ií one silvor thireetj the
eigkt whereof w - an hnndrcd and thirty Jbt-

ttels,*n: lìlverbo*! oE fcveniy rhrkcli aster ManifTVh.

offering :
ïo One golden spocu of tertjhtktlj> full of

incense ;
í 1 Oneyoung bullork, oncnni, one lambof

the first year, sor a burnt-offering :
Ç2 One faid of the coar» for a sin-offéring :
íï And sor asarrííkeof.peacc offerings.two

oxen, five rams fife bf-goari, fïve lambs of the?
first yen. Tbii wai the offeting ofElifhama
the son of Ammih id-

^4 5 On the cifchtb day tffetet Hamaliel
the son of Fedal iur, ptíncco> tbe ihUdico of

the shekel ofthe sanftuary, both ofthem fbn ot*
fine flout micgled v.:[h oyl, for a aiíil-ofscr-
ing:
2$ One golden spoon of ten shekels fuit os

tncease :
27 One young butlock, one nm, one lamb

of the fir/t yeat, for a tmnr-o.îoring !
2a One kid of ihegoats for 1 rin ofiering :
29 And sor a sacrifice of reacc-offerings, two

MH»flfc rami,fiVe hc-goat^, five IttoM of rhe
fi (\ .\'!r- ThiïV.u theofferingof Lliab the
sonos ïlclon-

í í Hiioffi'rinpw.tïcnie silvcr thar^et of an
hundreJ and thirty 0 ektti, one silvcr bowl of
sevenry feckela aster the shekel ofthe sar,ft,iaTy,
both of them fuO o " fine Hoar mmglcd withi
oyl, for a meat-oíferitig :

<S One golden spoan of tcri jhrkch, fútl of
incense :
S7 One vounç btillork, Oncrim, one lamb

of the firsl year, fora burnt-offering ;
lS Onekid of the goats for a n n- offer ing ï
< î And for a sjrntïce ospeacc-offerinss, two

oaen,fivc ramsjive he-goat^, five lamb» of the
IO ^ On the FourthdayEliiur the foi of firstyear. This wis the ofTrinfi of Gamahel

Shedear, piioce ofthe children of Reuben, th? son of IWahiur.
did offer. . íi 1 On shenìnthday Abtdan the son of

31 HísoffeTingir.wonesilverthaTgpr.oFan Gideonl, princeof the childrenof Benjamin,
kandred and thírtyj^**»//, one siíver bowl of ojirred.
sevrnty Ihekelu aster rhe fh-kcl of rhe sintua-
ry, both of them full of fine flour ■ : y, ì
«vith oyl, for a meat-offering :
3 1 One golden spoon of ten fhtktli full of

intense :
Oneyoungb;ilVîck. one ram, one lamb

of the firsl year, for a bïiTnt-off.'rtng :
34 One kii of rhe goat* for a (ïn-offering :
3< Andfor a sacrifice of peaccìdcrirg»,

Iwo o«cn. five raa», five he gott*, five liom
of the first yeat. Thi* m» the off.-nng of
1 1-inr the snn of Shedeur.
^6 *On thefìfthdiv Shelumie! the son of

7 itiifhadiai, princeof the children ot Siméon,
m ofFe*.
37 Hií offeting wiíone ftlvçr rharger. rhe

weight whereoí MU an hrtndtctf aod tbirtyjfcí-
kels, one filvcr bowl of seventv shekel* afeer
IheOiekel of the sarSjiry, both of them íuíl
of fine H0.1t mingled ttith oyl, for a meat-
oftéring :

One golden spoon often fhtteti, full of
incense :
39 Onevoungbullock, oneram, one lamb

oF the first year, for a btirnt-offeríiig ;
40 One kid ofthe goatifor a .•• - ••• ••• ■:■ :
4' And fora sacrifice os perce ofïcring*,

two oxen. five ram«, five he-goatc, five lamb «
of the Srû year. This n*ff theofléring of Sbe-
Intniel the sonos 2uriAaddar.
4» «í On the sifthdiy Eliasaph thesnnof

Peuc!, prince of the chikdren of Gad <-fftrei.

Hí* offering »0 onc sileer cKirfer, tke
weiçlrt v.hpreos n"í an hundred and th'rty
Jhékeli, a silver bowl of feventy shekel* aster
thelifhei of the fanrtuatv, bothoí themf i'l
of fine flour mingled with oyl, for a mcat-
ofiëring :
6i One golden spoon oftîn^íteííj full of

intense :
eíî Oneyoung bullock, onc rim, orc lamb

of the first yejr , for a burnt-offering :
64 Onekid of ihej>Mis for a fin-offering :
fie And for a sacrifice of pfKe-off-rinj-s,

trcooxen, fìveramn^ fi^e he-goati, five lamb 4
-ofthe first year. Thi* nus the offering of
Abidan t ii" son of Giiconì.

ôfi ì On the temh day Ahicier the son of
Ammifhidiai, prince of the childrenof Dan,
a/pVnat.
67 HiïoffoTÍngw.tíone frlver charger, the

wcîghi Khcreof ir.ií an hnndred and thirry
Jl;ek?li, one ùlvrr b^wl of stvrnty sl:efce]Stlf.
ter du shekel of ihe sar.ftury, both of thon
r :": of fineftour mingled with oyl, for a meat*
offerint. :
. fiB One gstMen spoon of ten ShekelJt soli of
incense :
$9 Onevoune bullork, one ram, one lamb

ofthe first year, for a burnt-offering :
70 One kid of thegoatt for a sin-offéríng :
71 And for a sacrifice of pcace-o&crrn{ï,

rwooir*. fiferam*, fivehe-»oat«, five lamba
of the firstyear. Thìs vntt theofferingof Ahi-

43 Un oflering w.14 one silvci charger» os ezei the ion &í Ammichaddai.
72 ^ Oa



Tht priâtes tftrinp. NumbeH • Tbt Ltvitti twsterdtiott.

72 1 On the elcvenrh day Paçiel thc son 6 Take the Lévite* from am«ng the ch:í
of Ocrin , prince of the thiìdre:i of Artu-t , drcn of Israël, jnd clcanse them.
•^/-.f. 7 And tlius (hait ihou do unto them .tocleanse

tî His offcrin» #*r one silvcr charger, the them : Sprinkle ntter eí potífytog upon theni,
«.•ight whereof vms an hundrei and rhiuy and ler them ihavcaU their Hesh, ar.d Ici the<ii
fiiek'elt, onc filver bowl of íeventy shekels as
ter thi- shekel of the sanítiiarv, borh of r him
full of ríne tiour m.: ; .i J wilh oyl.for a mcat-
©fWing i
74 On« golden spoon of ten JhtïelsfAi of

intense :
7s Ore young tn;llo#,one ram,onr lamb os

the íiist y.ar, sor a burnt-offeriQg:
7<5 Ont ki d of ihc gmts for a fin-offerint; :
7 ? And for a sactifice of pea te- offe rings,

Mo *xcn, five rams, five hegoats, five lainbg
of the firfí year. This vas thc otTering of
í JRU'I ihe fort of Otran.
78 1 On the CnGlfUi dav Ahira the son oF

Fmn > prince of the chiidrenof Narhta li>
tfferei.

79 His offeringTrtf/ onesilver <harger, the
weiRht whcrcof jt-ií an hundrcd ind thirty
fftlkth, onc siíVer bow! of seventy shekels as
ter the slíekel of th: sanstuary, both of thero
fi) U os &ie flourmíngled with oyl>for a méat-
oifering :
Ro'One goldenspooiof tenjbcketij fullof

Intense :
Ri Oneyouig bultock, onc ram. onc lamb

of the lirii year, for a bnrnt-orîcring:
Ki ( )nc 1 of th ■ i;,nt. i or a lin-offering :
Kl Anaforisaírirkc of pcice-offeringí, tWo

Bien, five rams, five hc-goats, five lamb* of
rhe ,írst vear. 1 bis MM theotïcring of Ahira
the son Ôf Etna
X+ This the dedicaiion of the altarsjn

thc day v.hen tt mt anoiniedj by the princes
of Israël; twelve chirgers of ulver, twelve
(ftvetbov.lt, twelvesponns of gold:

P,c Eich charger of silver tttigbìng an hun
drcd and thirty /bfJiíAs, eaehbowl seventy :
■*\\ ihc sitvW reffell rreigbei tvio ihousand and
four h-.mdiei Jbekels aster the shekel of the
sanctuarv-
86 1 he golden spooni wtrt rwclw, fitO of

intense, veetghing ten Jhtketr apicce, aster
the shekel of rbe sanstuary ; a!l thí goid of
the spoons rv.ts an hundred and twenty íbtkeit.
S7 Ail the oxen for the burnt-olfenng vtrrc

wish their (lolhct, and Jo mate theoifelvCf
clean.

K Thcn k'tthem tike ayonne. bullock with
hii meat-offenng, tvtn fine flour raingled
vmhoyl> audanoilier young bullock slialt thou
takc for a tin-oHerin^.

9 And Ihou ihaii bring the Lévite* before
the tihern-irle os the tongregirion i and
Ihou Aialte.jthcr the fthole adembly of the
chiidren of lirae! together :

10 And thou stialtttring the Leviies beforp
the LORD, and the ibiidcen of Israël stuli
put iheir ;. ■ J - upon the Lcvim :

1 1 And Aaron ^all offer the L, y. t, -, before
the Lui;i).|í an oifering of the chitdren of
Israël \ that tfcey may citcoft the îimcc of
thc Lokd.
n Ani thc Lcíitcs frall lay their hands up

on thc bcids of ihe bulla.ks 1 and thou (naît
offer the one/òr a sin-otsering, and thc other
Jot a burnt-offtring unto the lord, tomaKc
anatsnement for iheLcïiies.

13 And thou inalt set the Lévites before
Aaron, tuA befoTeha (oni, andotfér ibcmfyf
an offenngunro the Lord.

14 Thus (hall thou feparatc the Levir«
froru aœong the childten of Utacl i and the
Lévites íhaLkbe rn;nc.

1% Andaltcr tlut, (hall tíic lévite» go in
to do the service of the tabernacle of the ton.
gregition: and ihou shalt clcinsc thcm> aad
offer ihom for an offenag-

16 For they a/e Hnoflv eiven unto me
srom amortg the (hildren ot Israël i in stead
of such as open every womb, tuen in stead of
the firsi-born of ail the thildren of Ilraelf
have 1 tikcn them unto me.

17 For ail the first-bornof thc thildren of
Israël ure mine, boíb man andbeast : on the
day rhat I smotc every firil-born in the laod of
Egypt> l sarcti i,-d rjiemfor my self.

lg And I have takenthe Levitci for ail the
first-born cs thc thildren of Israël.

19 And 1 have given the Lévites rfí i gifiì
to AaroRi and totiís sons, from amonp ihe

twelve butlocks.the rams rwelve, the lambsof «hildren of Israël. f ^ Í!»^tlí^!L*.kl^
tbe fiist ycar twelve, with their rsleat-ofïeîing ; "L ' ' ' " " ' "" -

and ihc kids of thc goits for sn-otícrinj;,
twelve.
H3 Andalltheoîten f^r the sacrifice of the

peice-offerings, irfre t«cnty and four bul-
locks, the ramî suty» [he hc-goats sixty> the
limbs of the first ycar siity. This w M thc
dedicatîon of thc aliar> aster that il was
artointed.

R9 And when MoCm was gonc ínto the ta
bernacle of the congrégation, to fpeak witb
him > ihcn hc heard the voite of onespeiking
unto h un from off the mercy-seat that vmí
upon the ark of teilimony> from between thc
two cherubims i and hc spake unto him.

CHAP. VIII.
i Hva tht J.impi <tre to be lìght'i- 1 Tbt
consécration of the Ltvitti> 23 Tbt a^t
anA tìmí vflbeirse>vict-
ANi the Lord (pake unto Mose*, saying,

2 Speak unto Aar n, and fav unto him,
When thou líghteÂthe lampt, theíevcn lamps
(haU give light over against the canileslitk.

; And Aaron did so i he ligltted the utttM
thereos, o\'eragainst the candledick ; as the
Lord conrmanded Mofes.

4 And this work of the candleTtjck wat cf
beatengold, unto the íhift thereof, unto the
flowers theteof, w.m beaten work : actordirg
unto thepinern wtúth thc LoRD had fhewed
Moscs.sohemadc the candlestitk.

% 1 Aod ihc Lokd fpake uat« Mosct,
íaymg!

childrenof Israël in tbe labemitle (,f the ton
gregation, aod toiruke an atonement for ihc
childrenof Israël : that therebeno plague
among thc thildrcdof Israël ,v.hcn thechildrca
of Israël tome nigh unto the sanétuavy.
20 And Mosef>a.nd Aaron, and ail the congré

gation of the thildren of Israël did to the Le-
Mtcs itcording unto ait thit the Lokd com-
mandcd Moses toncermng thc Lévites* fo did
tbe thildren of Israël umo them.

21 And thc Lévites Kerc paiified. and they
waíhed ihrir clothes : and Aaron orTered them
M an offering before the Lord ì andAaroti
niade an atonement foi them to eleanfethem.
11 And aster thar, went thc Lévites in, to

do their service in thc tabernacle of the con
grégation before Aaionand before his sonat
it the Lord had comaundcd Moses toncetn-
ing the Levhtf , fo did they unto t ;um

2; 1 And the Lokd spake unto Mofei,

24 1 hi* i'i/f that btkn'ftb unto thc Lé
vite* : frow twenty and five year* old, and up-
v.ird, theyfhatlgotn to wait upon thc service
of the tabernacleof the congrégation :

2 ç And from thc a^eof fifty years they (hall
ceaie wattíng upon thc sctvuc tbetcof, aod
shall serve no more 1

26 But shall miniAcr with their brcthren
in the tabernacleof thc <ont;te£aiiO[ii to keep
Ihetharge, and shall do no lervtee- Tluis lhalt
thou do unto ibe Lévites touching their

(Jutm



The fajsever commanded. Cliap. i

CHAP. IX-
I The pasfover a^ain commanleJ.- 6 ^second
pusover aa,TpeX far the unclean, or absent-
1 $ The efo-i.i f>uid/t'r> Ibe Israelites.
ANd the Lord spake unto >. ose» in tha

wi Iderncss of Sinai , in [he firlt moneth
otthe second year, after th.7 were come out
of the land of Fgypt, saying,

2 let the children of Israel also keep the
pasfover it his appointed season.

; In the fourteenth day of thin moneth at
even, ye shall keep it in his appointe! season :
according to all the rite* of it, aid according
to all the ceremonies thereof frail ye keep it-
4 And Moses spake unto the children of Is

rael, thai they should keep the pasfovce.
Ï And they Kept the pasfover on the four

teenth day of the first moneth at even in the
wilderness of" Sinai 1 according to all thu the
Lord commanded Moses, so did the children
-of Israel.

6 ^ And there were certain men who were
áeâled by the dead body of a man , that they
could not keep the pasfover on that day : and
they came before Men s, and before Aaron on
that day.

7 And those own said un» him, We art de-
fil A by the dead body of a man ; wherefoie are
we kept back, that we may not offer an offering
of the LORD in his appointed season among
the children of Israels

8 And Moses said nnro them. Stand sliH,
and I will hear what the Lord will command
concerning you.

9 ^ And the Lord spake unto Vosei ,
saying,

10 SpeikuntothethíUrcnoflsrael, saying,
If an y mm ofyou or of your posterity shall be
unclean by reason of a dead body, or be in a
Journey afar off, yet he shall keep the pasfover
tinto the LORD.

1 1 The fourteenth day of the second moneth
at even they shall keep it, and eat it with un
leavened bread and bitter herbs.

13 They shall leave none of it unto the
morning, nor break any boxe of it ; according
toall theordinantes of the pasfover , they (hall
keep it.

13 But the man that is clean, and is not in
1 Journey, and forbeareth to ke?p the pasfover}
even thé fame soul shall be cut or! from his
people, because he brought not the oftting of
the Lord inhis appointedscafon : that man
shiU bear his sin.
14 And if a (hanger frail soiourn amsng

VOu p and WÍH keep the pasfover unto the
LORD, according to the ordinance of the pasf
over, and according to the manner thereof, so
shall he do : ye shall have one ordinance, both
for theunnger, and for him that MS born in
the land.

iç * And cntbeday that rhefabernacle was
reared up, rlie cloud covered (he tabernacle,
pt*Mfr,nt tent of the testimony : anj at even
there was upon th; uuertacleai it were the
apfeirance of fire, imtrt the morning.

16 5o it waialway ; the cloud covered it
bydny, and the appearance of fire by night.

1 7 And when the cloud was taken up from
the tabernacle j (hen after that, th* children
of Isnel journeyed : and in the place where the
clcud abode, there the children of Israel pitch
ed their tents.

18 At ihc commandment of the Lord, the
childrenoflsracl journeyed, and ar the com
mandment of the Lord they pitched : as long
'as the cloud abode upon the tabernacle, they
tested in the tents.
19 And when the cloud tarried long upon the

tab?rnacle many days, then the children of Is
rael kept the charge of the L ord, ani jour
neyed nor,

ÏQ. And /ait wis when the cloud was afew
days upon the tabernacle j according to the

x, f. The use of thefther trumpets'

commandment of the L o r D they abode in
their tents .and according to the commandment
of the Lord they journeyed.

a 1 And/o itwaswhen tee cloud abode from
even unto the morniag, and the* ihc cloud was
taken up in the morning, then they journeyed :
whether it nt\« by day or by night that the
cloud was liken up.thcy i"umeyed.

12 Or whether it were two days, or a
moneth, or a year that the cloud tarried upen
the tabernacle, remaining thereon,the children
of Israel abode in their tents, and journeyed
not : but when it wit taken up , they jour
neyed.

At the eomrnindrne.-itofthcLoRD thcV
rested in the tents, and at the cornmindmenr of
the Lord they tourneyed: they kept thethirge
of the Lord, at the commandment of the
Lord by the hind of Voscs-

CHAT. X.
I The use of the Jifotr trumpets. i\Tbe Mes
sing of Moses at tbe removing nui rejìin^ of
tth art.
A'Sd the Lord spake unto Moses, faying,

a Make thee two trumpets of silver; of
an whole piece (halt thou make them i ihit thou
miyest use them for the calling of the assemhiyi
and for the loumeying of the camps.

; And when they (hill blow with them, all
the assembly fhill assemble there.feUes to thee,
at the door of the tabernacle of the cougrtga-
tion-
4 And if rhey blow Sat with one tmm*etI

then the princes, which are heads of the thou
sand* of Israel , shall gather themielvcs uut*
Ihee.

c When ye blow an alarm, then the camps*
that lieon thccist-ratM shall ro forward-
6 When you blow an alarm the second rime,

then the camp* thit lie 01 the south. side, shitl
take their journey : they shall blow an al.rtn
for their tourneys-
7 But when the congregation is to be gather

ed together ■ you shall blow, but you Hull not
sourd an alarm.
« And the sons of Aaron the rriest (hall blow

with the trumpet*; and they shall be to you
for an ordinance for ever throughout your ge*
n.-rations.

9 And if ye go to wir In your land against
the enemy that oppresser h yet, then ye (hill
blow an alarm with the trumpets ;andvc(hill
be rcmembrei before the Lord your God,and
ye (hall be saved from vou enemies.
10 Also in the day of vour gladness, and in

your solfmndays, and in the beginnings of
yeur moneths, ye lhall blow with the trumpets
over your burnt-offerings, snd over the sacri
fices of your peace-offerings ; that they rmv
be to you for a memorial before your God: I
k v the Lord your God*

11 1 An! 11 came to piss on the twentieth
day of th„* second' moneth. in (he second year,
tbit tbe Cloud wistakenup from offthe taber
nacle of ih? testimony.

12 And the children of Israel took their
Journeys out of the wilderness of Sinai; and the
cloud rested in the wilderness of Pittn.

1 3 And they first took their loumey- accord
ing to the commandment of the Lord by tue
ban! of Mofes-

14 1 In thefirst Place went the standard of
the camp of (he children oi Judat according
to their armies ; aoi over his host w,« Nih-
(hon the son of Amrrúcntdao <

1 e And ovct theholl of the tribe of the chil
dren of llfachar , »« Ncthancet the son of
Zuir.
16 And over the h oft of the tribe of the

children of Zebulun , VtM Eliab the son of
Helon.

17 And the tibernacle v;as taken down; ini
the sons eíGerlhon and the font of Merari set
forwiid, bwiing the wberrude. ^ ^



Ihhâhintrtuteita st.iy.

1 3 5 A nd the standard os tfie «tn? of Reu-
fccn set forwird . c • :• to their irOHM : and
07fr his host w.tï Eltim the ion of Shedeur.

<9 A d o'-cr the host of the tribe of the (hit-
dm of Snacon,w u Shc-Umiel ihe son of la-
rifhiddai,
ao And over the host of thetrlbe o f the

rhildren of Gad, te.a Uiasaph Ihc son of
Deuel.

ai And the Kohithite» set forwird, bear-
ing the su^iury í tndthiotbtr <Jíd set up
the tabernacle against they came.

ai <1 And the ii i ir .; , . the campos the
thilJren o'EphfaifD set forward according to
their •rWifi -' tnd ovêr hiï host w-tí Etifhama
the son of âranrbtid.

Ani oter the host of the trîhe of the
thldren of MamtTeíi, vois Gamiiieì Uieson
oi l'edxbi t.
?4 Ar.d nver the host of ;he ribe of the

chiUren of Bcniaru n, rr.u Abidan the son o f
Ci Jeoní.

1 And the fljn.lard o" the camp of the
chiiJren oí Dan set t'orward, rvhhh n>ts the
r re-ward of ail the camps thro^Rhojt their
bVls! andovorhis host w-í Ahicaet the son
O' Ammishadiai.

And over the h^st of the tribe os the
th.lJren of Aíhcr, w.fí Fagiel the son of
Ocrin.

2? And over thehost of the tribeof the ehíl-
dren of Napiitalì, WM Ahira the sonos Fnan.

?K Thu* trere the totirneyingn of the chit-
dren of h'raei.accor Jing to iheirarmics, when
they set forward.
19 5 Ani Moses said unto Hobab, the son

of Kaguel the Midianiic,Moscs fathet in lavv,
We are inurneying nnro the place of whicfi the
Lord said, 1 wliieire it you : corne thou
with us. and wc will do thee goo S ; sor the
Lord hath fpoken e/>pd conceming Kracl.
Jn And he siii unto h:ro,l will net Ro ; bal

I wt ll dopait to mine oAn land,and to my;kin-
dred
1i AnJ hesaid, Leifeus n«t, I pray thee ;

forasmuch as thon knowest how we are to en-
camp in the wildernesí,and thou mayest bc ta
us in steid ofeyei.

? ï And it fhill be, ifthou go with u*,vea.it
fhtUbî, thu what goodnesî the Lord shjtll
do unt.i u;, the same will we d<ï l,nt<> tnW*

• î 1 And they departed from the nioont
of the Lord three day* ìourney : lad ihe ark
ot" the eovenant of the LosO v.ent beforc
them in thethtee davs iourney, to foaich out
a restin'î-place sot them.

Î4 And th;clo.idof thcLoRD tvíí npon
tbcm bv diy , when they v.ent ou t o* the cimp.

;í AnJ itcame to paf* when the irk set sot-
Vtrd.ibU Moses said, K ise up, LORD.and let
tlmie e^eTTiies be scattiTcd i andlet them that
bitc thee. rlee beforc thee.

And when it testcd, hesaid, Xemrn, O
LORD, unto the minytliOiisands of lTrae.1. '

chip, xr
l Thf sire wr.cheJ bv M\Sn 'Tityer. i Theftn-
fit hibi.iiiminnaJujifo'SfJh. ,l QjtUt
toi^iueti tn iPMsh.
ANd vp't'tn the peoplí complaìnel, íf dis-

plcjseJ the LoRP ; and the L ORD heird
v i and hic anger wi« kindledi and the sue of
the LorD burnt among them, and consurnci
the n tbêt weie m the utteimosl patts of the
camp-

2 And tfi? peuple crt^d unr» Moseí î and
R-hcn Moses prayed unto the Lord, the fire
wii,<ìiunched>

î And he callcd the nime os the place Tabc-
tah ì becavisc thcfiieof tbe LORD burnt ia>ong
Ihom.

4 ^ Ani th.'miït ranltitude that i» if amin-*
ïívm cil i lusling : and the chiUreu of Israël
•Isnwept agiiaj and sud,, Who ihallgiveus
fli-fti to Cats

Nistnbfrs. Tbtftvutty tlderr-

í WererfiemT'er rbefi/h whìch wedid eat îa
V gypt freely; the cutombers, and the melon»,
aiìdthe leeb^.and tbe cntons.and thcgarlrck :
6 But now ourfonl is dned away i ihr>eÌ4

nothing atall, bcfides this minna before our
eyes-
7 And the manm a*.íí ae cOTÌandrr-sced, arMÎ

thecokiur thercof as thccolotiïof bd^Ilium.
8, ^.(thepeoplewentabout, and gather-

ed if, and grcfiBd rt in mills. or beat tí in a
mortir>and baked it in pans, and made cakes
of it : and tke lìíie of it was as the taíle
of frcíh oyl.

9 And when the dew fcll upon the camp in
the night, the manna íell upon it. ,

10 5 Thon Moses heard the peoplc weep
throughout their families, every man in the
door of his tent : and the anger of the LorD
vi> kindled greaily ) Moses also was dis-
pieased.

it And Moses said unto the Lord, Whrre-
rorehast thou aWitìcd thv servant f and where-
forehave I not founi favour in thy s'ght, that
thori 1.1 y ci! the burden of ail this pcoplç up n

13 Havcl conceived ail this people f harel
begotten them.thit thou íhouldest siv unto me,
Carry them in thy bosom ( aaa nutsing.sjcher
beareth the smkingchilë) unto the land whicti
thou swarefl unto their fathern '

13 Whence (houldl have flesh to giïe unta
ail this pcople í for they weep'^Qto met foying,
Gtve ns flefh> that we may cat.

14 1 am not able to beat ail this peoplc
alone, because it U toj hciey for me.

1 í And if thou dcal thus with me, kiit me, I
pray thee, out ofhand, if Ihavefound favout
m thy sight ; and let me not fee my wretched-
ness.

16 ^ And the Lord said unto Moses, Gi-
ther unto me seventy rr.cn of the eldem ofKm»
cl. whom thou knov.elt to-be the oldersof the
people, and oScers over them * and bringthem
unto the tabernacle of the congrégation, that
they may stand there with thee.

17 And 1 will (omediwti and tatkwíth thee
thetc : andl wi!í tikc of th spirit, whuh m
upon thee. and IwiH put it upon them ; ar.d
they shall beai theburden of thepeople»'itti
thee, that thou bear it not thy self alone.

i3 And siy thon unto ihe pcople, SintìiE*
yourselvesagiinst torDorrow, and ye shall eat
ne:tiífor you hsve wept in the eatsof theLcRD,
fayin?, Who slullçive us HeTito Cit.' for it
nfiíweUKith us inFgypi)thercforethc LORD
will giveyou fl'elh, and ye shall cat.
19 Veíhill noteat oneday, nor two day*»

nor láve days, neiiher ten diys^ not twenty
days .
10 fíufeven a wholc moneth, antíl it com«

outat your nostriU, ani n be lothsom unto
you : becausetlut yeliave despised tbeLoRD
uhich U am^tig you, an* hu e wept before hitn,
sayirg, Whycarr.c we foiih out of EpYT1-
31 AnJ Moses said, The re°l?lc amongsl

whom I am, are sisí hundred ihoasind foot-
men . and thou hast said. I will g:ver.hem
tielh, that they may eat a wholemoneth.
33 Shall the flocksind theherdsbe tliín for

them, to suïce ihem f or (hall jIJ the fish of
the ira bc gatherei togethei sot them,, to sus-
fice them »

:1 And the LORD said unf5 Moseí, Is the
Lords hani waxed rnons thou (hait sec no*
nhether my ward shall corne to past uni*
Ihc, or not.
34 5 AnJ Voscï went ontand toldthe peo.

pie the words of tlie-LaKD, and gatherei thí
seventy men of the clders of the pcople, ani
set them round aboutihe tabernacle.
3; And the Lord camedovvn in a dOuJ, and

spake unto hím, and took of the spirit thit
tv.ìs upon him, and gaee it unto the sefcrity
eldets ; and ittacce to past f . , tncspi



rit reslcd u pon them, they prophosted, and
did not ccaîc.
2â But there rr tr.aineJ two oflhe men in the

camp, tbc n aroc of the ont wai Eidad, and the
aime of ibe other Medad ; ani the spirit resled
upon thera (.and they wí'f of them thaï were
wriiteD, but wtni tiot out the taberna
cle ) and they prophesied m the camp.
a7 And ihcre ran 3 young min, and ttld

Vofes, and said, Eldad and Mcdad do pto-
; '. . • in the camp.
28 And Jofhua ihe son of Nufl,the servant of

Mosetj ont of his yoonf; men, answered and
said, My lord Mose*, foi b id ibcfB-
29 AndMosessaid untohim, Enviest thou

for my sako Í v.ould God Un t ail (he Lords
pcople were pronhets, onA that the Lord
would put bíi sot rit upon them.
;o And Moscs gat him into the camp, he

and the clders of Israël.
;i 1 And rberc wentfotrh a windfromthe

LORD, andbrcughîquailsf: 1:; the sea, ar.d
let tbem sali by the camp, n it were a dayi
joumey on chis lìde, and sj it were a days
, • / on the other side, roi:nd about the
camp» and as it w«í two cubits bigb, upon
ihe ficeof ihe earrh-

22 And tbepeoplc stood up ail that day,
and ail tbitt uíïht, and ail the ncxtday, and
they gathered the cuails : ht that gathered
lejstt gathered ten borner* : ani they spread
tbem ail abtoad for theinsclvcf, round about
the camp.

And"whita the stefli wmí yet between
their teetb, cre it wa< chcv.ed j thewraihof
Ihc Lord was kindlcd against the people,and
the Lord smote ihe pcople wítha very great
[■ligue.

14 And hc called the nauie of that place)
Ki'jroth hattaavah ; because there they bu-
ried ihc pcople that lustei.

3 S ~4id the people íourneyed from Ki-
' . ■ : , unto Hazeroth >' and abode

3: Haîeroth.
r, R A T. XII.

I Goi. «íaE/îfi thi sédition osMiriœm mi
^liron- \ 4 Mirìami ttposte UhealeÁ *t the
pr-tycr os'A'oJW-
A Nd >iirnin and Aaron spaiio againfl N'o-
X"Yfe; because of the Ethiopian v;ctmn,«hom
he had married. sot he had married an
âhiopian v.oman.

2 And they said, Hath the Lord indeed
spoken onely byMoscs' hath lie not f^otien
alfo bv us î And the Lor D heard íf. .

3 (Now the man Moseí a».ir vory meek,
iVove ail the men v.hich rcere upon the fau
of the cîith )

4 And Ihe LorD spike sudJmVy imto Mu
fti, ani unto Aaron, a:.d untn Míría.ra,
Corne ont ye three unto the t?-ï>c!nade of the
congreíatinn. And they three came our.

í And ïhc Lord cam.' áown m the pillai
' of the cloud, artd stood ìn the door os the ta-
brrnacle, ^nd eifted Aaron and Miriam :
»nd thev both cameforth-
6 And he said, Hearnow my v.ord<; ; If there

be 1 proph?t amon;; yon, / the LuRD WlU
tnakc my self known unto him in a vision, ani
vjUI speak untohim in a dream.

7 My servant Moso; iî not (0, Wh» ií failb-
fui in ail mine honse.

R VViih himv.ill I speak rrouih to ntoutb,
even apparently, Jf-d nor m dack speeirhes .
and the trmilitude or" the Lt)RD (hall hc bc-
hold ; nhererore then v,ere ye not afraid to
ffeak agiinst my iervanr Mose* !

$ Artd the anger of the LdKD Hfts kindici
jgaínsl rhem, and hc departed.

10 And thccluid ílcpaned ftfm ofisthe ta-
bematlíi artd tehold, Miriam kefime lcproni;i

r ■ aï sr'ow f and Aaron looked upon Miri-
in, and bebold, Ifmaf leprou«-J

XI AbA Aaion said unto MOftlj AlH

lord, I bcfteih thee, laynot thcsin upon m,
ivh ic:n v.e have done soolisbly, and nlmeín
vte have iinned-

12 Lct heinotbc asonedead; of «hon
the fleíh is haIF confumed, v.hen hc cometli
out of hia methers Komh.

ij And Motes (lied unto the LoîïD, say-
ing, Hcal bet now, O God, I hcscíih thee-

14 1 And the LORD laid unto Mofe, If
hei father had but sp.i fn her face, fhoulJ she
not bc afhan:ed fcvtn day, í lei her l>c sh.it
Ouï from the . mp seven dav^, and aftet ihatj
let her be rcicived ;n main.

ì ï And Mltiatri was Ibut out from t!i,>camp
feven days ■■ and the pe- rle,ioume>i'd nor, till
Miriam mj urought m a^/tin.

15 And atteruard the reor'c removed from
Uaieroih, and pitíhed in ihe wildcn.elï of
î'atin.

CHAP. XIII.
I Tbenitmesûf îbt min wroweYe sent to
seareb tbc íani. 17 Tbth injliu.iiín.
21 Ti'eir 26 Their TtlttUm.
ANd theLoRDfpake unto Moses, favinR,

2 Senithoumcn, that ihey mayfeanh
the landof < anain, whithl eiveunto ihe ihil-
dten of Israël . of every tttbc of their lathers
(hall ye fend a min> eveïy or.e a tulcr among
them-

î And %'osei by ihe eonjm animent of ihc
Lord, sent th.m from ihe wlldcrncs* oM a-
ran : ail thesc men teert heads of the ihìlAtíd
of Israël-

4 Ard thèse were their names : Oftheiribe
of Kcubcn, Shammua ihe son of 7a«cur.

ç Of tbc mbe ofSimcon, Shaphai the son
of Hori.
6 Of the tribe of Judab» ^«leb the sonos Jc«

phunneh-
7 Of the tribe of Isfaihar, Ical the son of

Joseph
5 Of the tribe of Ephriim, Olhca the son of

Nun.
9 Ofthe tribe of Bínjiroin.'Talti the sonos

RaphLi.
10 Ofthetribc of 7cbulun, Gaddiel the

son of Sodl<
11 Of the tribe of Josrrh. numtly of tlic

ttfbeof -ManjiTeh, Gaddi Ihe son of Stisi.
1 1 Of the tribe of Dan, A rtunicl the ton of

GetnxUii
1 ï Of the tribe of Aihcri Scrfcur ihe son of

Mutuel.
1 4 Of the tribe osNaphtali, îs'ahbi the son

of Voph^.
t-, Of the tribe os Gad, Gcuel the son of

Mari».
15 Ihese^rí thenamesof the men v.hicîj

MosfS lentto (py out the land. And Mofei
called Oíhea the srn of Nun, Jehortuia-
17 ^ And Mose* sent them to fpy out the

land nf Canaan, and said unto ili m, Gct you
up ihi* ìfny fouth-ward, a:id go up :nto thj
mountlîn :

18 And see the land v^hat it û> and the po*
pic that d^elleth thercin, uhelher they iâ
stio:ig or tveik. few or many ;

19 And what ihe landiithat they dwell in,
nheiher it ie good or bad i and uhit círïei
peybe ihat they dv.cll in, whcihcr intents.
or m tlrong holds «
20 And what ihc íand sir, whether it ht fat or

lean. whciher there bc wood thercin o» cor.
Ard bc veofgood rourage, and brini; of the
fruii of the lard (now ihc tîmeír.M ihe tinte
of ihe firsl-rtpè Rrapei. )

21 ^ So ihev wfnt upand scarched the lard,
from the wilderncsK of Zin, unto Rcbobj as
men come to Matnatb.

■ t» And they asccn4cd by the fo-Jth, tnd
tame unto Hébron ; v.here Ahmin, 5hcíîn!,
and Talmai. thíthildrcn of Anal; trrre (tiovj
Htbron «a* biuit íeven ycirs belote 7oan in

' ,3 AU



2Ï And they cime into lheb*ook of ïflicolj
induit downfrom ihentea Vran.h wiih onc
cl uster of eripes,and r bey bare ir between (wo
.: ,■ >;i :■. (' iri . and ibcy bron^f'toî thc porno-
granites, andof thc ncs

J4"líie place was called the broòk Ffhcol,
l»ei ausc os the t lutter of ttatpc* whiclirhc ihií-
dren of Israël cut down from thenec.

îí And theyrerurned from scarthirg of tliC
land afteï fouriy daya.
20 1 And tbey wínt and tame to Yofesand

lo Aaron, and t"5 ail thc congrégation of thc
íhiliren of Israël unto thc wilderness of Ta-
ran, to Kadifh; and brought bick WOrduntO
them, andunlo allthe congrégation^ and fhew-
cá them the fruit of the Imd.

27 And thev toldhim, ind saidj We came
untothe tîr.d whither thou s.-mest us, and
ftsrely it rWcth with milk and honey; and
ihis m rhe fruit of it.

aft Neveuhelcss, the people 6f stronf: that
dWíll in the land, and the ci tics are VìëlUâ^nd
very grearand morcover, wefaw the thildren
of Anak there.

29 The Amalekitcs dwell in the landstfthe
fouth : and the Hittites, and the Jebusìtew.and
the Amoritet dwell in thc mountams: and the
r'anaanitM dw Uby thesea>aad by the coast
of Jordan.
30 Ab4 Caleb flíllcd the people before Mo-

se«, and said, Letusgoupat once.andpossels
it ; forwe arewell able îoovercomc it.

,i But the men that wenr up with bim, said,
Webe not able to go up açainlt the people*
for they Aie stronger then we.

32 And they brought up an evii report of
the land mliicn they had fearched, unto the
chilárcnof Israël, sayrnç, The lani iliroiigh
uhich v.e have gone to search it, ij a land that
eateth up the inhibitants thereos : and ail the
people tbatwesaw init, «r; men of a groit
Rature-

Ana

n» ma es yvajer.

peared inthe tabernacle of the congrégation,
bet'ore ait the children of Israël.

ti Ì And the Lord said unto Moses, How
long v.ill Ihis people provoke me ! and bot»
lonp will it be ère they believe me, for ail the
sien* whtih 1 hive fhewcd imong thetrt ì

1 1 I w'ilsmite ihem with thc r/rsti lente, and
disii bcrii them,and will mifceoí thee a grenier
nation, and mightier then lhív.
iî 1 A^d Moies stidunto the Lofd, Then

-the Egyprans shallhvir it (for thou brought-
est up this people in thy nught from among
ihem >
i\ And thev v.ill te!l ríto the inhabiiants cf

this land: for they hase heard that thou LOUD
art nmong rhis people, thir thou Lord ait
leen tatetoface, and th/tt thy tioud standcih
over them, and that thon goest bfsote thítB«
bydiy>time in a pillât osa cloud, and Jn a
pillir of site iiy ntght-

■ *'-wi/ r' —

i an
thc famé oflhee, will speik. saying,

16 Becausc the Lord wjs not able to bríng
this people ïnto the land wht h he swareunto
theMi, therefore he bits) slain ihem in the
dernefs.

17 Aodnowil befeech thee, letthepowei
of 11 y Loid be great, accoidmg as thou hast
spoken,s2yi.-,g,

IS IhcLORDíj tongvsusscring.andof rrcat
mercyj forgivmg ímqoity, and trinsgrcsllon,
and by no means clearing the gtiittYi visiting
Ihc iniquity of the fathers upon the thildrcn,
unto thethirdand ní» ,]t>-'ï~:'- r..

19 l'ardon, I befeech thee, thc iniquity of
this people .accord inC unto the greainesî of thy
nierty, and as thou hast forgiven this people»
from Egypt, even uitttl now.
20 And the Lord faid^I hive pardoned

iccordjng to thy WOtí :
B t.'< iriTly íj [ live, atl the earth fhatl

tï tltmìf thoiTthalt kill aU Ihis people, a*
cnemart ; ihen tfcenatiooi v.hich ha-e heari

Andthere we fa w the giants, the sons of he filled with the glory of the LORB.
'H.h corne of thegiànt* ; ándwe were

in oui own f.ght as gralbofpers, and so we
»vçre in their l'ght.

CHA P- XIV.
l Thtfmti mamute atlbe news. 6 1<tP>ua
sndCutblabwtQjlia .bem 13 Mofeiob-
tainetb pardon.
ANi ail the congrégation lifteJ up their

voi< e, and cried , and thc people wept
tbit night.

3 And ail thc cbildrenof Israël mormured
against ."'loi e;, and agamll Aaron.and ihc v.hole
fímSr.'ïïtiin laid unto them, Would God that
we hid died in the land of Eçypt. or ^.ould
God we had died in lin; wildcn,e£u

5 And wheresoie hath thc Lord brought
us uato tbii land> to sali by tlicsword, that our
RÎvei and our children should be a prey í
MM it not betrer for Ul to Teturn into Egvpt ?
4 And they said one to another, Let ug nuke

a captain, and let us return into Egypt-
í Then Moseaind Aaron tellon their facos

besorc ail the assembly o> the congrégation of
the children of Israël.

fi 1 And Io>ua theson ol Nun, and Cal eb
the son of Jeftiunueh, vebieb rttre of them that
feirchvd the land, rem their clothe^.

7 And theyspake unto ail the Company of
tho ihildrcn of Israël, (ayina;, The land wlucfa
we pa ssitd through to learch tt, ÌS an extteiing
good land.

H If the LORD deligbt in us, tben he will
hriiiR un intoihis lindTaui gtve tt us ; a land
whfchrlovíeth with milk and lionev.

o Onely te'cll not ve againli thî Lord(
oeitherfeai ye tiic people of thc lard, tor they
are breid for u* : th^ir defence departed
from them, and thc LORD tl wnh us ; fear
then not.

in R,.t jutj)0 congreeation bade store tkaot
wiibftaocai and thegloiyof tbctc>R.a ï?.

Becausc ail thosemenwhicb bave scen my
Îlory, and my miracles whuh I did in Egypt
nd in the wilderncss, and have tempted me

now thèse ten timct>and have not beatkened t«
my voi<e ;

11 Surclvihcyshatl not seethe land whicb
I sware unto their faihers, niither shall any of
them ihat provokedme, secit :
34 But my servant «-ale'j, because he had an

other spirit with bim, and hath foltowed me
fully ; him v.ill I bring into thc land, whetc-
into hewent ; mdhissecá fhallpolsesfi it.
2í (Now thc Amalekites,andtho(;ana>n;te»

dwell in tbevalîey) To mojrov. tuinyou, and
get vou mlo th«: wilderncu, by thc way of the
Red sea.

-j 1 And the LORD spakcunto Moscf.anl
unto Aaron, saying,

27 How long jliall / beat retth this evil
congrégation wht(h murmure against me ' I
have heard the murmurings of the children »f
Israël, which they muMUTC aeainst mo.

^ayunto them, J?s tnti/ ai l live, saith
thc Lord, asye have spoken in mine carsi so
Will I do to you:
29 Yourcircases (hall sali in this wtlder-

russiind ail tir were nwrnbredof you, accord-
inp to your «'hole number, from twenty year»
o;<j and upward, wbwh have mutmured against
lUCi
3n Poubtl.'ss ye fhall not »omc info the Ian4

cwcemini whúh l fware tomate you dwell
tberri n, tave Ctleb the son of Jephanneh, and
Jofhja l'ic l'on of Nun.

jï Butyout HnlfoMtiWbich yesaid should
b- a piey,' them will I bring in, and they ihall
knowthe land which yefiave difpifcd.
ìt Butu/orvou, youi carcaiCí they (bill

sali inthis wildcrnes».
Zi And vour children flull wandei in the

mìlctacss fturty ycati, and beu yom whorc-



I
4
domtjuntil your carcascs be wasted in the Wil
derr.cs* ■

ï4 Aftec themireber os thcday<: in which
ye seartbed the land, íreafourty d»yi ( cacfa
□ iv for a ynr) (hall ye bearyour iniquíticí,
even fourty years,and ye fhall know my brcatb
of promis.?.
15 I theLORD havc fa id, I wiU surcly di

it unto ail thiS evil coneiecation, that arc ga-
thcrcd together againfk me : in this wildcrnefí
thcy fhall oe consutficd.and there ihey (hall die.
?6 Andthcmen winch Mose» lent ro searth

thc land, ■■■ ti'j toturned. and made atl rhc con

grégation to murmure against him, bybrûg.
llîg "P * standcr uron thc land i
~7 Even thosc mcn thaï did bring u p the

enl rcportupon thc land, diedby thcplague
before rhc Lord.
3H Sut Joshua thc fan of Nun, and Caleb

Ibe son ot Jephunneh, wfciVh wère »s thc mcn
t'ìit went to fcarch thc land, livcd JHII

Î9 And Motet told thèse fayings nnro al]
the «hildrcnof llracl:and tbe pcoplcmoarn-
cd gtcitly.
40 "j And tbey rose up earïy in thc morn-

ing, and gar them up into the top of the
tnountain, sayìrg, Lo, M betere, and wiU go
n p unto the plaie which thc Lord h-ilh pro-
miss d r for we havc sinned.

41 And Mosessaid, Wnerefore now do you
tranfgress the commandraent of the L O R D ■
bat it ftall not prosr*r.
4 1 Go not up, for tbe L o R D u not areong

you i chat yebenot smitlcn before your enc-
aïet-
4J For tbe Annlckìtes, and thc Tanaanítet

are therc before you, ana ye /hall sali by ihe
s- ■ r J : because yc arc turned away from thc
IorDì theicsore, tbe L o R D «ill not be wilh
you .
44 But they presumed to go up unto the

hi ll-top : neveuheies*, the ark 0 the covenant
of thc L o R d, and Moscs depaned not out
of the camp.
4Ç Then thc Amatckitcs came down, and

thc Canaaniten which dwclt in that hill, and
sinote ihtm, and discomfited them, tvtn unio
ïlormah.

CHAP. XV.
I Tbe iaw cf the meat nni drinl-offerinç.
M, 29 Of tbe franger. 3i T\t S&b-
batb-breakir/toned.
ANd ihe Lokd spake unto Mosc«, saying,

2 Speak unto thcchildrcn of lsrael> and
fay unto them, VVhen ye be come into the
land of your habitations, Kbitb 1 give unto
you t

? And nill maire an oScring by (ìtc unto the
lOKD.a burnt-offering, or a sacrifice 1 in per-
formingavow, 01 in a sree-ivill-otíerinç, or
in your solemn feaftq, to mabc a fwect savour
Lnto the Lord, of thc herd or ot" ihv stock ;
4 Then (hall hc that otïcrcih hi« offering

unto tbe LORD,bnnga mcat.oiîering ot a
icnth-deal of (lo ir minglcd with the tourtb
paît os an hm of oyl-

ç Andthcfoiirthíwrf- of an hinof winefor
a drink-o<fcring fhalt thou prépaie, with the
Uirnt offíiing or sacrifice for one ktmb,
6 Or ior a nm, thou shalt prepare for a

meit-orTenngi un tenth-deals of flour ming*
led wilh [hc thrrJ fart of an hin of oyl.

7 And fer a drir k.osiCring, tbou r« Ur oâvr
ihe third pirl of an hin of wme» for a fweet
savour unro the L-oRD*

H And when thou preparest a bullotkjòr a
burnt-onrring, or fer a sacrifi ein pcrsoraung
a ■■.)■ , or peace-offeringsunto the Lord :
9 Ibe 1 (hall be bring wilh a butlock a meat-

ofiering uf rhtee tenth-drali of flour minglcd
withhalf an hin of oyl.
10 And thou ft aU bring for a drink-offoring,

bals an hin of wíne, Jor anotfcrinu niadc by
fiic oi < (wect savoui uoto thc Lokd.

mgé a». ItitlâW sot JimngtTt.

1 1 Thni fhall it be dore for one biillock, or
fofone ram. or for a lanab, or a k id.

il According to the ntimber thaï ye (ha!l
prepare, so ihatl ye dg to every one, accotd'
int; to thcir nurrber.

il AU that are born of the countrev, fhall
do thefe thingt aster thismanner, in otïenng
an offering made by ârcof a swee-tfavoui on-
to the Loru.

14 And if a firaigcr soio-jrn wiihyou, or
whosnever he among you in vour générations,
and witl oSer an cssiting made by sire of z
sweet savour unto thc Lokd : a<> ye do, to
be Iball do.

tç One ordinince jhall be holb sor von of
thecongregatiin, and alsotorthcstraiigcr that
soiourneth wilh you, an ordinancc tor evtria
yojr générations :as ye m, so ftall thc st ran
ger bc beforc tlieLoRD.
16 l 'ne ta w, and one manner st-all be fur you,

and fortheliranger that sojourneth w.rhvou.
17 % And the Lord fpake unto Moics,

Í3yihg,
18 Spcakunto thc cbildrenof Israël, aná

fay unto them. When yc corne into the land
whithcr 1 bring you,

19 Then irfhillbc, tíutwhfuyc eat of the
bread of the lard, ye fhall otfer up anheave
offering unto thcLORD.
•O Yc fhall orler up a cake of the fìrfl of your

deugh, for an heave-offering : aï ye do thc
heave-efferins of thc thteshing-rloor, lo Ihall
ye hearc 11.
n Of thcfìrst of your dough ye fhall give

unio the Lokd, an hcave-ocfer;ng in your
générations.

11 í And ifye bave erred, and notobser-
vei ail thèse cotnmandmcnm v.Imh theLuRD
haEhspokcnunro Mafet.

: ; Even ail tbat thc LoRD haih command-
ed v°u by the hand of Moscs , from the day
thaï the LORD commmded Mofts, andhenec-
forward among your générât ion* :

24 Then it fhall be, ìïoiight be«nnmittcd
by ignorance withonr the fcnowtcdgc of the
congicpation i that ail the congrégation n>all
oster one young bullockfor a burnt-otfering,
for a sweet savour untothe LORD, wilh his
meat-offer:ng, and hi< drink-otfering, accord
ing tothe manner, and onc kid of the goata
for a sin-orïering.
2; And the priest sbatl makean atoncmrnt

for ail thc congrégation of the.thiliren of
Israël, and it ftall bc foreiven ihern, sor it//
ign otinte : and thcy ^allbring thcir offerinp,
a sacrifice mide by sire unto the Lord, and
thcir fin-osíèring beforc thc LorD, f«t ihcit
ignorance.
15 And itshjllbesorgìvín ail thc congregr-

tionof the childrenof Israël,, and the stran-
gor thit soiourneth ìmong them ; se<ing ait
thc people rvere in ignorante

27 1 And ifany foui sin throu^h ignorance»
then ho fhall bring a she-goat of ihe sitst yc^r
for a sin-offeririg.
2B And the prieft (bail roakc anatonement

for tbesoul that sinncih ignorantly, nhen he
smneth by ignorance before the Lord, t >
makean atonement sot htm i and it (hall be
forgiven him.

ï9 You fhall bave onelawfor him thit sm-
neih tbrourh ignorance, fcosh for him that il
bornairtorglt the children of Israël,and for tbe
ftrani cr that soiourneth among, them.
îo'1 but the soul thit doeth otigbt prc.

sumptuousíy ( rtthrther bebt born in thc land,
or a ílrantcr ) ihcsamc reprochcih tbe LoRD 1
and that soul (bail be cut orlfiom among his
[icopie.

^1 Be.ausc he hath despifeJ tbcwordcf
tbe L O R D , and hath broken Iiìh commancl-
mcrt 1 tbat fout (hall utterly bc cut off : bil
iniquity P> U be uPOU hm-3ik1 Ana Wbilt thc tbildicn of Israël M«
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In the wildemcsii they found laifl that ga-
thered sticks U[-on thc sabbath-day.

a,î And they thaï found him gathcring stick*,
-■■:■,",! kim unto Moses i i Aaron, and unto
jlII the congrégation.
34 Andtkey put him in ward.bccause ilwas

not declared whst fhouM be done to bim.
3^ And thc Lord laid uni» Mtses, The

min íhaïl be íurcly put (o death : ail thc >on-
gtcgation rtiill floue hira «ith slone* withour
thc camp.
3$ Aid ail the corgtegs ri on brcu«hr htm

wirhont che camp, and ùoned him wuh ftjnw,
and he djcdi as the Lord tonimacdcd Mofcs.
37 " And the Lord spake ui>lo Moses,

fa-ying,
38 Speakuntothcchilaren of Israël. and bid

them that they make the» rrinfM in thc bot-
dcrs OÍ their sarments, throngliout thei f fcenc-
rttMOti and that iheyput u;-on thc ftingf of
the border» a nbband of Mue.
39 And it fhall beunto von for a fringe,that

ye raiy look upon ir, ani remember ail ihe
inminandmenfí of thc Lokd, ind do them .-
and that ye seek not aster your OWn heart, and
yourown eyes, aster whiih yo useto go a who-
rmg :
40 Thit ye miy Temember, and do ail my

COmmaBdmenti , and beholy unto vour God .
41 1 am theLORD your God.whith brought
vou out of the land of Kgypt, to be your God :
1 tm thc Lu.; ■ your God.

CHAT. XVI.
l The rebeUian of' l(orah, Oatbtn, ani jftí-
mm. ï i t he earth j'teattarvelb up K,owb,*ni
afire consumer b othert.

NOwKorahthc (on of Iihar,tlicsonof Ko-
hath,theson oF Lc7Ì^ and i'athan and

Abiram thc son* of Elíai and On ihe sos of
l'eleth, sons os Fteuben, took men-

2 And ihcy rose upbefore Moscs, «ith cer
tain of thc ihildrcn of Israël, tv» hundred
and fifty prime* of the art'cmbly, fainous in
the congrégation, men oé*rénovai.

2 And they githcred themselves together
againft Mosen andagainst Aarcn. and sud un-
10 r hom, Ye ttke 100 much upon you, fîcing_
atl the cacurucioa are n°'Y «*'cry one ot
ihem, ard the LOriî m amonn thcai ■ where-
fore then lift )ou.up yoar fclm al>o\*e ihc
congrégation or thc LORD r

4 And when btosn heard it, hc frtl «ron
M* face:

ç And be fpake unto Korah, an 1 unto ail hia
cortirîiny, savinc, Iven toaorro» tlie Lord
witt niew »bo ivrhis* and wbi ì\ Inly ; and
will cause Hmto come ncar unto hun : even
bì/n v-liom he huh chosen, Wlll b« canfcto
«orne neat unto him.
6 Thisdo ; Tikcyou tenseri, Konh, and

ail his rompany ;
7 /nd r"t fire thercin, and put incens<? ìn

them b«otc the Loru to morrow ; and it (hall
btthtt theaunwfaôaa t!ie LonDioth choose,
befhaUbe bolvi ye take toonuchupon you,
yc son^ os Levi.

5 And Moswsaid untoKorah, Hear, I prjy
you, yeson* of Levi :
9 Seemeth it tut asmilt thing unto you, that

the God of Israël luth separated vo.i famine
congrégation of hncl, tobnni; yoj rwn 10

r , to do the service of th.- tabemaile of
Ihe Lokd, and to stand before the congréga
tion, to minifiL'r unto them s

10 AndlK'hi'.h brouRlit thec ncar fofcint,
and ail ihy brfimeiì the son» of 1 evi witJitfaec :
and seek ve ihí [<tíesihood allô?

11 Foi whicb tauíe èoth thou, and a!t tbv
company xrt eathered togrtlier aeainsl ibe
Lord : ind^tiat M Aaron, ihat ye niuimurc
aRainsl him f

1 a 4-And Mos« sent » call t>sthan ind A bi-
. t>m thcforsoi ÉUtibi v.bnhsnd, WewiUugl
««me u p.

timbcrs. Moret fflttêlttb tbt ftoplf.

II //(fa fmall thiog that tbou •.:
u* upoutof a land ihit rto%vethv.ith milk ami
honey,to k 1 11 m in the wildernesti, CKtcpi th6d
make thy self altogethcr a prince over u* f
14 Yorcover, thon hast not brought us into

a land that rlowoth wtih milk and honey, ot
given us igberifance ofsicldi, aqd viaeyards :
mit tbo;i put ©ut the eyes of thèse men f
vrt will not come up.
K And N oses wa« very wroth, and said un

to the LORD, Rçsfeá not thou their offer.
ing: I liaveuot taki'nonc assfrona thcnií BCÏ-
Iher hive 1 hurt orc of ihrm.

ii And ''oses said unto Korah, Bc thou anl
ail thy company bcfotetíc Lord, thou, ami
ibev, and Aaron to morrow;

17 And uke every man his >enfer, and put
intense in them, and bring ye before ihi
LouD every man his c enfer, twohui dred and
fifty censetf ) ihoa also and Aaron each of yo%
his c enfer.
1R AnJ they took every manhis censer, and

put sire in them. and laid intente thereon, ani
stond inchedoorof the tabernacle of the con
grégation with 'oses and Airon-

1} Ani Konh githered ail the congrégati
on against thrU, unto the door of thc taberna
cle Of the congrégation í and thc glory of
tlic Lokd appe^red unto a II. the congrégation.
20 And the LORD spabe unto Xoscs, an4

unto Aar^n , saying,
aï St ra ra te vour selvM from among thit

congrégation, that I rrjay consame them in S
Minent.
22 And ibty Ml upon their face*, and said»

0 God, the God of thespirttsof •[>-■'- fhall
oneman fin. atid v>iu thou be wro:h with ail
thc congrégation f

23 ì AiìdtheLORD spake unto Moscs, say
ing,
24 Speak unto the congrégation, saying,

Get you up from about the tabcrmcle of Ko
ran, Dathan, and Atgram-
2ç Ani Mefei toseupand went unto T>a-

thau and Abiram jand thfeldcrsof Israël roi-
lofted him.
26 And hc spake unto thc cnn)(reSitíon, say-

íi'g, Depart.l prayyou,fri-m the tí-ntí or rhese
wnked men, ird to^th nothing of theiri, lest
yebe censumed in ail ibeirsii*.
27 So tluy g»t up from the tabernacle of Ko-

rah, Du 1 and Abjrant on everu siJe : and
Dathan and Abiram came out, and stood in the
deor of their tent*, and their «rives, and theit
Ions, ard iheir li.tle thildrcn-

And Voies laid, HcTOby vefball hníro
that the LoRDhJth sent me to do j|| thèse
v oms : for / tait iiotUone them of mine own
mind.
29 1F thèse men die the tommondearh of

.■:>■ or if thev be visited aster thc visita
tion of ail men . thembe Lokd haih not sent
me.

ao But if thc LoRD mike a newth-ng. and
thecarth open her mouth, and swallon them
up, with ail tint afptrtti» unto 'them, and
thevgo dov.n quick mu thc pit ; ihenvclhiM
uitderitand that ihcse men bave rrovokcd the
Lord.

51 ^ And it cime to pa<*« a« bcbid made an
end of speakingall thèse word*. that the ground
dave aìundcr that W.ts inder them :

22 And thecarth o^enedber irouth, and
1 ..''u... ■;;.!■!.■ , and their ho.'.se*, and ail
the men thatíipperstfifieJ untoKorah, ard ail
MietVgooit.
ïî sheyandall that <iffertafafd rothem»

went down alive into the pu, md rke can h
tloscdunoii them: ard thcy |>eriOaed fnro a-
mong rhe congrégation.

Ì4 And ail Ifrul itiit • >e roirid ibout
them, tiedat thc 1 ty of them : for thcy ûìd.
Lili ihe earih swallow q< uv aifo.
îi Aad(hcic came ouï »■-.,...;,,■■■,



and consurned thc two hundrci and fitry rr.c.i
thacoâcrcd intense.

?<$ «[ And thc Lûrd spake uoto Moses.say-
. -g. ,

î7 Speak untoE'eiiar the son of Aaron the
pr i est , that be take up the censeri out of the
ourrung, andstattetthouthe fitc yonder , for
they ire hallowed

aR The censers of thèse sìnnert against their
ona so :U, K't rbem make them broad plates
s or a covering of the altar : foi theyoflfcrcd
tbeta before tne Lord therefore tbey arc hal-
lowcd : and thï y fkiil be a sign uoto the chil
dren of I srael.
39 And Elearar the pnesl took the brasen

censert» wfiercwith tbey thu wetC burnî had
oríered { and tbey «ère nude bioad plates for
a coveriag of the altar.*
40 Tabe a mémorial unto the children of

Israël , thaï no Oranger, whíth ú nor of the seed
of Airon, corne ncar 10 offet intense before the
LorD ; that he be not i« Roraht and as hit
company : as the LORD said ta him by tbc
faind of Moset
41 « But cn the monow, ail the congréga

tion of the children of Israël raurmured a.
gains!. Moscs andagamA Aircn, saymg, Yc
bave kiUed the people •* the lORD.
42 And it came to pas* «hen the congréga

tionw giihcrcd againfl Moscs and against
Airon, that they loofced toward the tabernacle
of tbe congrégation : and behold , the cloud
corertd it> *«d thegioty of the L o r D ap>
peared.

4 1 And Moset and Aaron came before the
' ruade of the congrégation.
44 1 And the Lord spake unto Moses,

saving,
4ï Geeopfrom imong lui congrégation.

r,*vi»*. áaepritjttiWiJUÛtls tb*rgt.

a rod apíccet for euh prince one, acrording
to their fathers houle* , even twclverod* : and
the rod of Aaron v>(U amoog their rod*.
t And Moscs laidup the rods befoie the

LORD.in thc tabernacle of «itnef*.
8 Ard it came 10 pass that onibe morrow

Moset went into the Mbernacle of witneft ;
and behold, thc tod of Aaron for the houle of
Levi wat budded, ard luoneht forth budt, and
bloomed MolToms, and yicláed almonde.
9 And Moses brought ouï ail the rods 'rnru

before the LorD unto ail the ihildren of Is
raël : and tbey looked, and took every man ha 1
rod.

I o 1 And the L oh D said unio Mosei, Bring
Aaronsrol agiin before the testi-nony, to be
kept for a token against the rebels i and theu
fhall soitetake away theu œurrouringt frotn
me, that they die not.

I I And Moscs did f$ : ai the Lord coîtmarw
dedhtm. (Odidhe.

12 And the children oflsrael fptkeunt" Mo-
seí, faying, Behold* ne die» v.e penlh, we ail
pcrhV

II Whosoever cemeth «ny ihing near unto
theta^ernicL- of the LORD, sluUdíe ; boall-
webc tonsumed with dying '

c u a p. xvfrr.
l Tht cbtiçt QJ* tbe pìitJli and Lnifg$, 9 Jh#
pihAs 11 «nA L> vites portion-
AN'' the LorD said uoto Aaron, Thon and

thyson*. and thy lathora housewith thee,
fhtll bcar the imquiryof the satiítuary : and
thou and thy son* wilh thec lhaiL bcar the ut*
quity ofyonr pTieslhoodt
s Aod thy brethren also of the tribe of Lo?i ,

the tribeof thy sather, bting thou v.nhtho'.
rhat tbey ntay oe ioyiud unta theej anl mint •
ster uoto thec : bat thou and thy sons mib.

tbat imay consume tíiemis in a moment: and tlue, JhaU minijler before Ihe tabernacle of
líiey fell upon their faces. wituels. "jernacie 01

4tf. 1 And Mosei said unto Aaron, Take a
(enfer , and put fire therein fiom ois thealtar»
*oi put on íncense, and go ouickly unto ihe
congrégation , and make an atonement for
them ; fotthereis «.Tathgooeout from tha
Lord t the plague ií begun-
47 And Aaron took as Moset cooiraindcd,

and rart into the mtdst of the congregition ;
arid behold. tbeplague wat beguo amou the
pcoplc : and he put on iticenfe, aad made an
atonement sot the people.

4S And heftood between tbe desd and the
livjng* and the plague wasflavcd. ^. ..„,„ 4llt U11IUII.I1W Mì
49 Now ifccy ibat died in the plague, were to you tbey «e given «í a gift for thc Lor d

fourteeii tWánd and seven hundred, bcsid* lo do the femee of the tabcnutle of tht son
them ruât diedabour tbe matter of Korah. gregation.

$o And Aaron returned unto Mosen, unto ~
tbe door of tbe taberaacle of the congrégation:
and tbc plague nas flayed

a And they fhallkeep thy tharge, and tbe
charge of ail the tabernacle: one ly they ftiall
not corne niRh ihe vesTels of the sanfluary and
tncaltar, thatneither rhey, noryou also die.
4 And thcyfhall he ioyncd mito thec, and

keepthethirge «f the tabetnade of the con
grégation, for ait the service of the tabernacle:
and a ftranceríhitlnot corne nigfa unto you.

í And ye (hatl keeV the charge of the sanctu-
ary, and the charge of the altar i thaï there be
no «rath anv more upon the children of Israël.
d And 1, behold, lhare takenyour trethroa

the Lévite*, from among the children of Ilraelt

CHAP. XVII.
l isf.îTonr roi nmonçalt the roiief the tiìte<
MOAaurifhttb. n/f« testf» a mom-
Ttunt ttiainA tbe itltli-

ANdthc LorD spake unto Mose*. taying,
l Speak unto tbe children of Israel,and

take of every one of them a rod actording to
the boufe of tbfit fatheri, of ail their princes,
açcordingto the bouse of their fatheri, rwclre'
fodt: write thou every mant name upon hia
rod.

? And thou fhatt write Aaront name upon
therodof Levi : sorone rod fhnll be for the
faeid of thehouscof their fatheri;.
4 And thou fhalt lay them up in th

cle of thc congrégation, before the
where I will meet witb you-

ï And ît IbaU corne 10 past, tbat the manu
rod nhoml IbaU choeïe, (hall blossom; and I
w: 11 ma«e to cease from me themurmurtngsof
the children of Israël, whereby they murmure
agair.A you.
6 1 And Moset spake unto the children of

IirarljandcreryoDeof their pnnew gave htm

7~Therrfore thou and Thy sont with thee,
IbiU keepyour orient oftue for every tbing of
the altar ,aód nithînthe vail^nd ye wali serve:
1 have girenyour priesls o<fice unwysu. ta %
service of gift : aad the straoger that comethi
nígh, fhallbe put to death.

« 1 And thc LORD fpaUe unto Aaron, Be
hold, I also have given thee thechargeof mine
heave-onerines, of ail the bitlowed tbtngï of
the children of Israël t unto thec bave I given
them* by rcafon of ihe anoiming, and 10 thy
sons by anordinanre forever.
9 Thit (hall be thine of the mot) holy thingt ,

refttvti from the site, every oblatioo of
theirt , every meat-oAring of tbeiit, and e-
very sin-offering of theirt, and every trespast-
offering of theirs , whtch they lhall rende- un
to me» JhaU be most holy sot thee and for thy
sont.

10 In the motì holy pt*ce fhalt thou eat ìt t
every maie ifcatl cat it ; it /hall be holy unto
thee.

11 And thit itthineithe heavc-otfcring of
their gift. v-i'h iU the wave-otferiogs of the
children of Israet : I have given ihem unro
thee 1 and tothv sont, ar d to thy daughtera
vithihce» byatUtute í»t ever : every cme



ne prifjlt portion.
that i»ctean intbyhouse, fhatl cat oFìt.

1 1 AU ihc best ot the cl, and «II tbe best
os Ihe wine, and of the wheat, the first-fruits
r s them which they 'hall o rie; unto theLORD,
them bave l Étven thec.

i; b^tulMHI oeverisflrst ripe infheland,
which they fhitl bring unto the LORD, 'bail
be thme ; i.mtv onc that it clean m thine
liouse, lh tll fit o/it.
14 Every thing devoted in Israël, Ihall be

thine.iÇ Everything that openerh the matrice in
altfk'fh, which they bring unto the Lord»
wbetber isba of men or bcatt;, íhall bc thine:
neverthclcss, thenrst-born os man fhalt thou
s- rci . redeem, aod the 6rstltng of unclean
bcafts fhalt thou rodeem.

ió Andihoseibat are tobe redeemed, front
1 moneth old fhalt thon rrdecra according lo
rhme estimation, for the morury of five shekels,
asm the shekel of the fanadary , which u twrn*
tygerahs.

17 But the fitsllineofa cow, or theflrstling
of a fheep, or tbc fimliRgola goat thou fhalt
not r«lecm,they m-fholy : thon fhalt sprinkle
ihít r blond upon the altar, and shalr. Imrn their

it Ihitl bc tomtted u to the Lévites, as the in.
crease of the threstung-noor,and a« the íacreafe
of the winc-press.
3 1 And ye 'hall eat it in every place, ye ani

yo 1 r houfnolds 1 for ít w your rewatd for your
service, in the tabernacle of the congrégation.

Ta And yeíhallbear no sin, by reason «fit.
whenye have heaved frorn it -the best of it 1
neither (hall ye p 11 j te ihc holy tbioga of the
children of Israël, lest yedie.

CHAP. XIX.
I Tbe mater tfj■ séparation maie oftb* affres fíf
a red heifer. 11 Tbe law for tbe useofit in
Purification oftbe unclean-
ANdthe LORDspake untoMosea, and unto

Airon,saying,
2 ThU U the ordinanee of the law which

theLORD hath commanded, saying»Speak un
to the children of Israël, tìiat they brmg thec
a red heifer without spot, wherein » noble-
m:th , itji.ì upon which never came yoke-

5 And ye fhali give her unto Eleazai the
priest 1 that be rtuy bring her forth witbout the
camp, and onflrall slay her beforehi* face.
4 And Eleazai the priest fhalt take of her

, 1ML. Jllu J11„„1J bloud wirhhisfînger.aodsprinlileof herblcud
tatroran oderine raide by fire, for a fweet direfllybefore the tabernacle crf rJw congrega.
íivour unto the LoRD. *'*n seven times.

iH And the fle* of them fhaU be thinc, at 5 And one (hall bwrn the heifer in bis sightï
Ihe wave-bicast and as the ri£ht fhoulder are Kcr skin, and her fleft, and her blond, witfc
ÏLin. her dung, fhali brburq.

»9 AU the heave-offering. of the holy things, 6 And the priest (hall Cake cedar-Wood, and
«hi(h the children of Israël otter unto ihe hyísop, andscarlet, and cast rt tntothe nudst
Lord have I t-ven thee, and thy sons ,and thy of the burnmgof the heifer-fcORD.nivei K.ye ™-,« ìCn.atta.. j».-. 7 Then the priest stiittwaAhi» clothw.and

he fhall hathe hiífleíh in u-ater, and afterward
he fhali come into the camp, and the prítst
Ajatlbe unclean until the e vn.

5 And he that burneth her, (hall wtra hit
clothcs in ffltRi and barhe bis Aeíh in water,
and Ihall be unclean uniil the even.

9 Andaman that h clean ftall gatber up

aauahters with thee, by a statute for ever : it «
a tovenant of fait for e^ r, »jcsore the LORD.
ilnto'thei- "and to ihysecd withthee.

ao <1 And the L or D t pake unto Aaron , Thou
fhalt have no m^ciitance in tiieir lind, netther
ftilt thou have any paît among them ' l<tm
ihv p-1"' and lstine inhcritan e atnong thechil-

Útí1 ^nd'be'old.l have given the children of the'aihcs of the hcifer.and lay tbem upwahout

Levi ail <h? teiith in Israël, for an inherttance the camp in a clean place, and ít (hall be kppt
for their service v.hiththey serve, even the fer* for ihe congrégation of Ihe children of Israël»
viceof the tabernacle of the coni-regation. for a water «f séparation ; it » A puiificalipp
22 Neither mud the childre-i of tftacl hence for sin.

fonh corne nigh the tabeinatle ofthecongte 10 And he that gatheteth thîaíhes of the hei;
taron Icast they brar sin, and die- fer, n.all walh hi> clothes,and be unclean until

-3 But the Lévites slull do the service of theeven: and it ihall oe unito rhe children of
the tabernacle of the congrégation, and they Israël, aiid unto the stranger that soiourneth
stull beat their iniquity: ir/h*» tex stature for «mon^them, soi a stjtuwftìrwer;
e/er thro Jghout your gencratiorï, that aroong
ihe ihildren of Israël they have no inhert-

""""fSut the tithea of the children oF Israël,
wbiihthcyoBeo" an heave oftering uritothc
LORD.I have RÌvento the Lentes to inherit

il^Hethaitoucheth thedead bodyof »ny
man, (hall be unclean fevendays.

12 Ue Ihall purine himfelf with it »n the
thirdday, and on the feventh day hefhill'be
clea^ : but if he purifie not himfelf the thiri
day, then the feventb day be fhatl not be clean.

thereforc 1 have said unto them, Aiiiong the *1 Whosoever toucheth the dead bodv of
children oF lirael nhey Ihall have no inheri- an7 man that 1a dead,and pnnfi£th not himfelf,

deaieththetabernadeoftheLoRD ì andthat
fonlshsll becutoff fiom Israël : beciuse thetance.

2ç ^ And the Loua spake unto Moses.

^^Thu* sreak urto the Levitei, and say un
to them, Whenyetike ot thechitdren of Israël
the tithcn which I have given yon from thtm
forvojr inieritance, Uien ye mïH efferup an

water of séparation was not sprinMcd npon
him, he Ihall be unclean, his uneleanneis U ytt
uponbtm.

14 IhU VSt the law, v/hen amandíethin 1
tent ; ail thit corne into the lent, and ail that

h«v'i;"oric'r!^^ the LoRO.fvw a tvntb « in the tenr, fhatl bc unclean feffin days.
Mr* of tl* tube- I5 ^nd e\-ery open veíTel which hath no cp-

17 nd Ib*r your heave-offering Ihall be vérins boundwp«i it, U unclean.
«ckoned unto you.aelhoueh ft xwre the corn l5 And whosoever toucheth one thatis si*fo
of the thresbing.tioor, and ai tbc fulncss of the with asword in rlieopen ficlds, oradcadboíy,
wine-píe'"- or a bone ot a man, or a grave, ihall be unclean

28 Thas you atso thall offer an heve-offer- fevendays. .
in* unto the LoRD.of ail your tithes which ye »7 And for an unclean ftrson they (halltake
metvc of the children of lirael : andye*all ff the alhes of the bornt he ferof purificattoa
eive thereof the LORDi heave-offering to Aa- for sin, andrunning water fhali be putthercto

in a veffel îihe pneit'
S9 ' >ut of ail vour gift* ve fhatl offer every

Iwavc-offérinc; of the LoRD, of ail the , best
tkcreoí, even thehallov.cd part thereof» out
•l" H. ......

;o Therefore thou Ihaltfay unto tbem.Whcrt touebed abone» ot on» fUin, oronedead
ye k*tt heaved the best tbcrcoHrom it» ti.en 1 gnvei

19

1» And a clean perfon (hall take hyiTop, and
díp ít in the water, and frrìnkle it upos rhe
tent, and upon ait the veiTrU, and u^on the
l li ; tliat *fre there, and upon him that



chip.

ndlhoclean p rso/isluU sprinkte unon
th .' unekm on thethirddiy,anion thcsevcnth
djy i and ©o the scvcnth day hc ihall purifie
htmsetf, ind wa* hit clothet, and barbe hìm-
fris in «nier, and fhall be tlein at m.
ao But the man that OiaU bc unclein, and

fhill not purifie hirasets, thit sou) (hall beeut
oriiro n aroong tlir congrégation : because be
fcath defiled rhcsanftuary oíihc LoRD, the M*
terof séparation hathnotbcen sprinalcd upon
fcim, he m uttclean.

al Anditfhill be a perpétuai Aatoteurtto
them, thaï herhit ffn-inhleih the water of sepa.-
ration.RuU wifh hit c)othe«tand hc lhat touch-
ftb tbe Mater of séparation, (hall be untlean
tantil evm.
a a Andwbatsoevertbeancleanf/rsostoufh-

etS, (Hill bc undean: andthe fout thittouch-
eth i r, (bail bc undean until even.

CHAP. XX.
I Tbe tfrteliUt nme to Zin, wNfi Mìrìttm
àietb. 2. Tbey narmiaefarTÊntt- 7 Moser
fmitbi; tbe rock, biingetb jìirtb watet at
Merfbtb. -

TH.-n came rhr children of Israël, evtn the
wbole congregarícin,inio tbe désert of Zm,

in the Srst mooctb : and the people abode in
Rade* t and Minam died therc, and «tt bu-
tied chere.

2 Aod rbere w» no water soi the congréga
tion: and they gatheied themselvct togciner
against Moset, and against Aaton.

3 And the peopîc chadc with Mosest and
fpake, saying, Would God that we bad died
• hen our brethren died before tbe Lord.
4 And wtry hâve ye brought up the congré

gation of the Lord intothts wildernest, that
Vìq tmi our cincl fbouid die there s ,

f. And wherefore bave ye made ut to corne
us odt of Egypf, to bring ut in unto thit evil
placeT ità no place of sre3.or of figf> or vinei,
or of porocgranaieí, neithei U tbete aoy water
to drtnk-

6 And '-'-oses and Alton went from ibe pré
face of the aífcrnbly, unto the door of the
tabernacle of tbe congrégation, and they fcll
upon tfaeit faces : andthe glory os the Lord
tBpeared unto tbem.
7 1 And the LORD fpakc uato Moset, say-

8 Take tbe rod, and gither thou tbe aíTem.
bfy together, thou and Aaron thy brocher, apd
fpeak ye unto the rockbefore their eyet, and it
fhatl give forth hit water, aod thou niait brins
forth to them water out of the rock : fo thou
thali eivcthc congrégation, and tbeil beaslt
drink.
9 And Moset took thr rod from bcsoie the

LORD, at he commindrdbim-
n And Moset and Aaron gathered the con

grégation together beEoretbe rock, and be st id
ttato them, Hci r now, yc rebcU , must we
frrch vou water out of thit rock f

ii And Moset lift up hit band, and with hit
rod hesmofethe rock twice : and the v>atei
cime out abundasitlVi and the congrégation
drank, tndrheîr beaa««//o-
IX 5 And the LORD spakeuuto Mose«and

Aaron, Secausc yebclievcd nie roi, to sanctifie
me io the eyet of the children of Israël v tberc-
fore ye tiall »t hiing tbit congrégation into
the lapd chichi bave given theto.
I) Thit ú the water of Merit»h,bccausc the

cbitdrenof Israël Qrove with the lord ; and
hc w» fanfttfied in ihcra.

14 ^ And Moset sent mefTengert sroin Ka-
desn, umo ihekmgos EdoO). Thut saíth tliy
brother Isnel, Thou ItnoweûaU tbe ttavel that
batb befalien ua :

IÇ How our fatbm went down into Egvpt,
and «chîvedKelt in Egypi a long time: and
the Egyptian* veied u«, and our titheri-

1 5 And when we cried unto the Lord, hc
fccud out touc, aod sect ta angcl» «od hatb

mr, Kitï. Tbefitry m&btxftn serpent,

brought m forth out osEgypt : j J beboli, ne
«r/ in Kadefh, a cty in the uttennoA of thy
border.

1 1 Le t ut pis- , 1 pnv tbce.through thy eeun-
Rry : we will not past through the fiesit, or
through the vineyardsineither will we drink 0/
the water of ih wellt : wewill goby the ktngt
bígb-way.wcwill not turn te tnc right band
nor to the lest) until we hive passed thy bor-
dert.

i-l AndEdomsaiduntohim, Thou fltaltrot
pasi by me, lest 1 corne out against thee with
the sword>
iÇAnd tbe children of Israël frid untohinj.

Wewill goby thebi|h-nayt and if I and n y
cattel drink of thy water, then I will pay sor
it: 1 wiiiooly(with'Mtdoiii£ any tbinge//e)
go through on my fcet-
soAndhcsaidj Thon fhilt notgo through.

AodEdoai came om against bimwith mucb
prople» and with aflrong hand-
11 Thut Fdom refused rogiwTsrael [

through hit bórdet : Khcrciore Israël 1
away from bím.
21 5 Andthe children of Israël, eveatUe

whole congrégation, iourneyed from Kadcib«
and came unto mount Hor.
2; Andthe LoRDspake imto Mosctand Aa

ron io mount Hor, bythe coaft of the land of
Edom, sayingt
24 Aaron fballbe gathered unto hit peopL' t

sor be (hall not cnttr into the lind whiih I bave
given unto the children of Israël , becaufe ye
rctiellcd against my wotd at the water of Me»
ribab.
i^Tahe Aaroaand Eleazn bit son, and)

brìng thein np unto mount Hor:
20 And stnp Aaron of hit gaîment!, and put

them uponElcaiar bitson: and Aaron fhallbe
gathered unto hu peopte, and ' ail die there.
27 And Moset didai theLORD commanded:

and they went up into mount Hor, in the dght
of ail the congrégation.

38 And Moset stripoed Aaron of hit gar-
mcnti,ind put them upon Llcazar hit son t and
Airon died there in the topos the mount: and
Moset and Eleaaar cime down from the mount.
29 And wbeo ail ttie coRgrcgationsaw that

Aaion wat dead,thcv œoutied sor Aaron thirty
dayti evtn ail the koufeof Israël.

' CHAP. XXI.
1 Tbe COiâtítft Atstrofei^ 4 Tbe peoptt»
m»ïng, ue plogued mtbfii ry serpents, y but
7/p«fíflí, tre betled by abrtsenserpeit.

i Nd man king Aradthe «-anaanite, w" '
dwelt m thesôuib, heani tell that Israël

came by theway of thespiet ; then hc foughc
agairill Israël, and took st/nt of them prifo*
nert.
2 And Israël roned avon unto the LorD,

and said.lt thou wiitindeed deliver tliispco-
pic into my hand, th n I will uttcrly destroy
tlwir citiet.

? And the LuRD hearkened to the voice of
Israël* and deliveredup ibe Canianiiea: and
Ihey uttetly destroyed them and their citiei ;
áodhe called tbe name of the placcHonrufa-
4 ^ Andfhey louineycd from moiir.t Hor,by

the way ofthe Kcdsea, to compass the land of
Edom: andthe foulof the pcople wat mu b
discouraged because of the Way-

c And the peoplcspake against God , and a-
gamst Moset, VVhercsore (úvc ye bronght ui
upout of Efypti todíe in the wtldetnm.' for
there u nobreaJ, neiiher M there any water,
andoursoul lothcth C. s lightbread.
6 And the LoRD sent (Vry serpent* iroong

the pcople i and they bit the pcople, and muth
pcople of Israël died-
7 ï Thctesore the people came to Moset,

xndsaid, VVehave sinned, for we have spoben
against theLoRD, ani against ihec ; prayunto
the LORD that he take away the serpemt fron
ut; aod Moseapiaycd foi tbe people.

El g AnJ



8 And th.; Lord said unto Moses, *'al<o
ihee a tìery serpent , and set iï upon a pôle : anl
it (hall conv to pas*, that every one that is
bittcn, «hen hc looketh upon it, Ihtll live-

9 And Moscs mide a serpent of brass, and
put it upon a pôle, and it came to pasn» thaï
n'a serpent hid b i tien any man, \vhen he be-
held die serpent of brase, hc lived.

10 1 Andthr-ihildrenoflliiel set forvmd,
auidpirthed in Ototh.

iï And they iourncyed from Oborli, and
pitchvd at He-abarim, in the wilderness whith
U before r/oab, toward thc t'un-rtling.

12*, from thcnec they removcd, and pitcbed
in thc valley of 7ared.

tï Fro-r. rhonci? ih.'y rcrnovcd, and Bitcfcra
M the otfcer iide of Arnon, whicb ù in the wi i-
ovrness tau cometh out of the coastí of the A-
morices. for Areon M the border of Moab,
between Moab and the Autorités.
14 Wherefore it is said in the boott os the

wars of the Lorp, VVhat hedìi in thc Red
sca, and in the brooks of Arnon»

15 And aï the (heim of the brook* thit go-
trhdownto the dwellingof Aï, and lieth tpon
the border pf Moap.

16 Andfrtfn thence fhtyieeM toBeet : thit
ìf rhe wcll whercof theLoRD spake unto Mo-
set, Gainer rhe people [ogether, and I will
give rhem wstcr.

1 7 «j Thcn Israël sang this song, Spring up,
O well, sing yeonto U--

18 The princes digeed the well. thenobles
of ihe piopledigged U.by the dirtHltnof the
law-gtver, with their stavcs. Ard frora the
wilderness tbiywtitt to Vattanab :
' 19 And from Maitanah to Nibalicl : and
rrom Nahalleì :o Bamoih :
;a And from Barooih M the valley that ù îa

itic co'inrtey of Moi!*, to the top of Pisgah»
whith looketh toward Jeffcimon.

21 And li'rael sent messengers unto SÍhost
king osthe Araoti et, sayíng,

2 z Lot me pissthTOtí£h thy land ; we wi[|
not urn into the field*, ot into tlie vineyards
v,' wiilnotdrinkiMhe wjtersof ihe WCIÍ: b t
we witl go along by the ktngîfjy|j.wayi until'
Orehe past thy bordert-

îí And Sihon wouíí not fuffer Israël topass
throu;hhis bordet :but Sihon gaihcred ait hii
people loeettter, and wem out agauft Israël
into thew'ldcrness; and hc caau to]ahai,and
fojjht aeainst líne*.

ìé Aiid Ifraelsmoie hhri with the edge of
thclword. ana" poífessed bit land framÀrnoi)
umo Jabbofc, even unto the chtldmn of Am-
m<?n: foi the boricr of ihe children of Ara-
mon »« Grong-

2% And Israël rock ail thèse citics; and Is.
ncl dnelt in atl ihe cities of thc Amoritcs,
in Hcfh'xm, and in itithc vi liages theieof.

26 Forhefh'jon n?.« t^ç ciiy of Sihon the
liingof t "e AmJntv^, wto had fought against
the ibrmer king of ^'oah^nd taken ail huhnd'
oiit of his har.di even unto Arr-on.
z7 Wheroforc they that sp^ik in proverbe,

say. Corne into : 'c(hbon, k'tthecityof tíhoo
b« built and prepared

if[ For thereis a fire goneoutof Hcshbon.a
fiame from ihe tity of Sihon : it bath consumetí
At of Moab, anU the lords of the hrgh places
of Arnon.

19 Wo to thee, Moab ; thou art undone, O
yeo?te«f ! hemoft : he hath given bis son<! tíiat
cscapedi and h;s daugh;ers,iiuo taptívity unto
Sihon king of tJW Amoritcs-
;o We hive ft»t at rhemi He*hbon ;s pe-

ïiíh'-dcven unto Oibon, ard wo have hid thom
v.astc evenunto Noph.h, v.hith /tackeìb *mto
Mcdeba.

3 1 1 Thm ïsriel dwelt in the land of the
Ainon tiç.

ï2 Ar.d Mcse. sent to spie out Jaiier, ttf
t'ieytoekthe cillagM thereof, and 4tove out
U- Atooxi;ei Uiitwij/ [heic. ■ - ■

35 f Ana" ihey rurned and v-enr up by :hc
«ay «if Bifliin : ndOp ihe iiing of Baihin went
o-.it igainfl tlicm, he, and Jl ht* peop.c, to the
bartesat Edtci-

Î4 And ihe LORDsaid iiKto Moscs, - car
himnot: for I hive dclivored hìm into thy
hand,and al) his people, and his lar,d iind thon
rtult do to him as thou didst unto - h- n king
of tíie Amontes, whith dwrlt at Helhbon.
K Se they fhict? him ind his i""., jod ail

hi« pcoplc,unriI tNere mi none lest bimahre;
andibcy po/TeiTtd bis lind.

CHAI'. XXII.
1 Bxlukifitíi meìfaii* sot Balaam U refasti*

ií Hiiitconi mixage otînistf bim-2 i^in
auget reoHld bave jUÌM him, but bt it - t.i
by bu ttst.
AMl! the chìldrenof Israël set forward, and

ritihed in the plains of Moab>oothis hde
Jordan by Jcriïho.

2 1 And Balak thesonof ZìpporsawaUtblt
Israël haddone to the Amoritct.

? And Voab wassotc afraid ofihe people*
beciiise they rvtrt niany : ard Voab wit di-
strcfTed, betauseof the cht Idien of Israël.
4 And MoabsaiduntotbeeldcrsofMidtin.

Now (hall this Company litk up ail tb*t art
TOJrd ibout ntj 11 theox licketh up the grafg
of ihc field. AndBahkthe son of Zippor dmj
king of the Voabites at that rime.

ï Hesent mesfergern thereforc unto Bilans
the son of Feor. toFethor, whith i> bytheri-
ïer of ihe Uni of the (htldren of hit people, to
cal) him, saying, Behotd, ihere is a people
come out fromE'gypt : behold, they cover the
fateof tbeeatthjandthey ibide ovei agaínst
rne-
6 Corne row thereforc, I pnv ihee, cutsc me

thisreople, forth.'y<frí tôo míghiy far me:
peradventure I ftiall prevaii, tfat we may soute
them, and that I may drive them out of the
lard : f0r I wot that tk'whom thou bleuett, à
blelTcd, and hr whom thou ruifesi, is cursed.
7 And thc elders of Moab, and the eldersof

Midian departed, with the rewards ef divina*
lion in their hand ; and they came unto Bala-
im, and spahc unto him the w«rdi of Balak

f! And ne said unto them, Lodgc here thit
ntght, ind I will bring you word agaÍDisrbe
LorD rhillspeak unto me: And tbeprincesof
Moab abt>de with Bjlaatri.
9 Ar.d God came unto Paliam, ind said,

What men ait tíiefc with thte (
10 And Bilaini said unto God, Bilalt tbe

son of Zippor, kingof Moab, hath sent unto
meJttyhig,

1 1 Behold, tfcfT* « 1 people corne out of
Egypt, whuh covereth the face of the cirth :
Corne now, cursc me them ; peradventurc 1
(bail be able toovercome them.inddrivethera
out.
12 And Godsiid unto Balaim, Tbou (bilt

not niih them, thou Ihalt notcurso tbe peo*
pic : fotthcv<rrí bleiTed.

1 i And Ralum rose up in the morning ,tn4
said unto tbc princes vt Balak, Get you into
ycurland: for tfe LORX> refúsctbto giveme
leave 10 go with you.

14 Pini the princesof Moab rose up. ind
they weat unto Balak,and saidjBalum lefusetb
to cci.ie with ui.

1 •; ■! And Balik sent ver agtin ptineci» mo,
ind more.iononnble then they.

16 Anl they cime to BaUim ■ and saídta
h:m» Thus saith Balak ihc son of Zippot, Lei
nothmg, I pray thee, hínder thec fioru coming
umo me :

17 For I will promotethee unto vety gifat
honemr, and |Wh d^ whalsocrer thou uyest
unto me: '-orne therefore, 1 pray thee, curte
me thi« r* >ple.

a • . • 1 : an wered and sud unto the ser
vant- of Bilak,It3alak would gi.-eme hï» houié
full ofsilvir and gùld* 1 cantiot ^obeyond tbe

Mn



Btlitamr as/ fpeithetb. Chap. sxíî r ■

word of the LoRD rayGod.toda lessormore. they came nrtto RfiJith.huioth.
19 Non rhi-rcsore, I ptay you.tiny vc a Ho 40 A -1 Bilak offered oxen and Ihcep > md

rtfrcriit* ni^it.lbit Imay koowuhac ihe Lord sent to Biham, and to the ptintes tbit tvttt
WÎU fa v unto nie tu ire- with bim

20 And God cime unto Biham at nïcfct.and 41 And ít rime to pas* on the rrorrow,that
said nnto htm, If the men corne to ea'l ilíee.rise Falak took Balaam, and bro'ifht him u[> into
u ? an ! ro with tbera i but Wt the wotd whith the high place-; of Baal , that theme he mi^nt
I shaîl fay un:o thec, that (hait ihou do. s~ *'-- ' ■'

il Ani B 'laim rose up in the morníng, and
sadlei hîs afs , and went with the princes of
«MoaS.
22 • Ani God* anger was kíndlej, beeaufe

he went : and the angel of the Lord stood i
the way sot an adee:saTy against him : Now hc

sec the utraost part of the peop c.

CHAP. xxm.
. >î, î8 Salaki sacrifice. 7» »B Baltamt
parable.

wae ridînt: upon bis ifs, and bis ïwo servants oxon, ani leren

ANd Ba laam fa ii unto B 1 lak.Bui Id
fève;

here
liart, and preparc me here seven

Veit wirV h':
21 And ihe as* fan the ange) of the Lord

standing in the way, and hl* sworddrawn in hîs
hand ! ani ihe as* turned asiie "ut of the way,
and went intotheSeld ; and iJalxam smote the
a , to turn ber into the way.
24 But the a--;;- i of the LORD slood !n a

path of the vioeyards,! willéem^on thisftde,
and a wall on tHat íide.

2 AniRilik d:d w Baliam hid spoken ;and
BaUk and Balaam offered on tvery altar a buU
lock and a ram.

3 And Bilaam said unto Baìak, Stand by thy
burnt offering, indl willgo: peradventute the
Lord wili tonte ro vert me - and whatsoevei*
he fhewethrae, 1 nill tell thee. Andhe went ta
anhigh place.

4 Ani God met Balaam ; and he said unto
?ç And wheo the ass fan the angel of the him, I bave prepared feven attira, an4 1 bave

lORD) fhe tbrufl lot self unto the wall, and
ciujht Balaams soot against the wjII : and he
smote- her aga in.
16 And the ang'l of the Lord wem fur.

t'i:r, and slood la a rtarrow place, where re.tt
Bo way to turn e;thei to tbe tight band or to
tbe lest.

a7 Acd when the as* saw the angel of the
LORD, me fell down undet Balaam ; and Sa
luait inger v. 1 - ktndlcd, and he smote the asi
with a staff.

And the LORD opened the mouth of the
«st,and 4iesaid unto Balaam,Whit bave Uone
unto thee,:hat thou histsmitten me thíse tinte
times f
29 A i Baliam said uoto the as* , Bccause

tl.ù . hast mocted me: I woutd there were a
sword în mine hanJ , for now would I kill thee.

7<ì Andlheasi said unto Balaam, ^ítn not I
thtneass,up9n wfcích thoj hast ridden c-wt Once
f wm ihine, «n:o Ihi * diy s was I eeer wont to
4oso ur.tjrîee-' Afdhefaid, Na>.

?i Then the LoRd oren^d th? cyes of Bita-
ata.and he Ûmtht anget of ih? LORD Handing
in the way, ani hîs fword diawn 'n hi<, hind ;
and hc bowed down his hejd,ind t'cliAit on bis
fate.
la And the angel of the l 0 :d fiid nnTo hecd to spea* lli

him, Wherefore hast thou fnlttea th:ne asu inmymouih-
thefethree t'mes f behold, 1 went out to with- ij AndBj_ ._ _

, stand DM*, hecause sb/ way is perverse before thee, with n* unto ano her pUre.sroao whence
(ne. u-, mayest see them : tho 1 see but thv

11 Andtbe as* sawme,and rumed fromme utmost pitt of thím,aod shil not see them ail:
thèse thtee timei : unies* +e hid ntrned from and c jrfp me them froui i hen ce
«u, sutely now also 1 had stain tbee,and saved 14 î And he broosbt him into the sirld o f
ber «lire. 7ophim, to the top of'Ptigâh, and built sevea

14 And Balaim said unto tbe angel of the altats,and oBéred a butloch anda u 1. on every
1.0RO , I havesinned 1 for I kr.ew not that altar-
ihoustoodestin the way againstme: now th^re- 15 And ht saiduntoBilak, Stind here by thy
fore if itdisplease thee, I will get me batk liurnt o&ring, wlxle 1 m^et tbe L'JRU yon-
again. dcr.

1< And the angel of tho LOFD said unto 16 And the LorD mrt Balaam , and pjt a
Ei< nui. Go with tbe men : but onely the wotd word in bis mouth, and fiid, Go again unto
that 1 fhiu s^eak unto thee , tbit (hou fhalt Batakt and fay tho*.
speak ; £0 t aluni nent with tbe princes of

o;ii'tid «p onermaltata bullock and a ram.
% And the Lord put 1 word in Balaim*)

m - ..i): . andfijd, KctJm unto Balai, ani du t
t:.o : 9i«h fpeak-
6 And hc returned unto him, ani lo, he slood

byhis burnt-fatnfitchcand ail ibe primes of
Moab
7 And he took up hi* parable, and said, Ba*

)>kthe kingof Mnab hithbronght mt f;om A-
ram, out of the mounrimsof th: east, 'iyÍBj.
Ccme.cutse me Jacoh.and come.deiïe Israël.
8 Hpw 'hall 1 curfe.whom God bith not cota

sed ^or how ■- iil 1 «Wne. víiam [hc LoRD
hith notdefied.

9 Fotfiom tbe top of the rocki I see him»
and from -the hillil behold him: lo, the peo-
ple sba!l d*ell ilone, and shali noi bCrWkoatd
imong the nations.

10 Whocantountthedjstoslatob.aDl the
number of the soarth pirs os Israël f Let me
die tbe deatb of ihe tighteou») and let m; last
end be hke bis-

11 And Bjlak said unto Rihim. What htst
thou done uito aï • f 1 took thee -i o curs,- min»
enemies.and behclJ, thou hait blefTed ro/mal-
togethet.

1 Andhe answered ind sud.Musll not tak*
' h the LORD rutb put

mynivum' \
13 And Balik sud unto him, fona.sFpray

fpeak: ;
■aialb■}á « And whenBalik h'ari thït Baliam wa*
«o r>e, be went out to meet him, unto a citv of
MoaVwhich h in the border of Aa»on, which
ii m the uimost coast.
27 And Balik said unto Balaam, DiJInot

eitnestly fend unto ttee to call thee.' Where>
soif tamest thou not unto me I An I not able
inde.d to promote thee t» honour I

And Bilaam said unto Balah, Lo, 1 101
came unto the* hive I oow any power at ail
to fay any thing s the word that God puticth
in my mouth, th>t ■> «11 I fpeak.
39 And £alajrn v.c.t with Balik , aod

Isaytha*-
i7 Andwhei hetameto bim.beh-'ld.he slood

by hi* buintorlering, aná the prince* ofMeib
withhim- AndBalak said unto him,lVhit hatb
the LORD spoken?
|i AnJ hitojÉuphìsparable^ndsaid.Ristí

upBalak, andhear, heat«en uato me ibou son
os 7ipporí
19 God if notimaa.tbat hi- Ihould lie, net-

thet tbe íon of man,thit ho (ho .U repent - bith
he said.and (hall he noi do ís or haih he sfo-
hen , and Aall he not niake it good '
2» Bdiotd.l hivereieived ccmm<trtj/nrxt to

blrfa ; and he bith blessed, and I taimoi re-
Teìse it.

21 He hith not bchcll mugnity 10 Jacob,
t I UGilbei



■eìther hithhe feen perversness in Israël : tbe «m* tbtrifarf, xni I will advenisethee,
LoRDhis God u wuhhitu, and the ftoui of çit people (hall do to thy people in the laiterhim, a
a k. n,- n amongthem.

i î Goi btoitght th.-m out ofEcVPt i he luth
ll ìt wcre the strength of an Mnicorn.

11 Saroly í/'CK û no enrhantment igainst
Jacob, neither « there anv divination agairist
Israël: accoriing to ihis rime it lhall be said
•s Jicob.anl oslsrael.What hath God «rouent!

14 EcholJ, the people rhallriseup a* agieat
lion, and lift up hiinsolf as a young lion : be
ftill not lie down uatil bccat o/the prey, and
drtnk tbebloudoftheilain.

I< 1 And Balak said unto Balaam, Neither
«ursc them a t ail, nor biefs them at ail.

25 But Balaam anfwfffd and said unto Ba-
lak, l'old not I thee, saying, AU that the Lokd
speaketh, that I m List do í

37 1 And Balak said unto Balaam, Come, I
sraythee,! willbring thee unto anoiher platei
peradvenrure it will please God,that thon may-
est cutse me them fro'u thence.
2Í And Balak btought Balaam unto the top

«f Feor, thar looheth toward Jeftiraon.
39 And Balaam said unto Balak, Buìld ne

here seven allant, and prepare me bere feven
bullockn, and setren ran-i.

to And did as Balaam had said, and
ofterrd abullotkanda ram ontvtrr alur.

CHAP. XXIV.
ï B-tlurm Iwiing divinations, prophejletb If-

ratlt buppintff. 10 Balak iifmìjfetb bim.
tj TbtstarofJacob-
AN d «hen Balaam siw that it pleased the

LoRDto blessisrael, hewent notai at
•Cher tines,toseckfot enchintmcnts>but be set
fcìsfacetoward the «tlderoess.
% And Balaam lift up bit eyet, and he sàw

Israël abidine, in hii tens, according to theír
tnbi'î, and the spirit of Gcd came upon hi m.

3 'Anl he took uphii parablcandsaid, Ba-
laina the soa of Beor luth faidi and the man
wbofe eyes are open, huh said :
4 ite hath said, whith heard the *ord« of

God, «hìfh saw the vision of theAlmighty,
fiiing info « trauci , but hiving hi» eyrt
©P«l!

f Howgoodlvarerhy tentt>0 JacoD]«ai thy
caberatclesi O Israël '

days.
1 ç W And he took up hi« paraMc, aod said*

Balaam the sonos Keor hath said, and the min
wbosceye* are oprn, bath said:

là He hath said, which heard the worda os
God, and know the knowledge of the most
Highi whicb saw the vision of the Alrotgh-
ty, f.Iling ir.to a îratut, but having hit ryes
Opcn ï
17 I ftall st'« bim, but nor now : I (hall

behold hun, but not nigh : there (hall iodi
a star out of Jacob, and a Sceptre (hall rite
ont os Israël , and fcall smîte the corner»
of Moab , and destroy ail the childiea of
Sheth.

t -i Ani Edbm 'hall be a rwsscslion, Scîr alfa
lhall be a possession soi hii erwmies, and Israël
tu11 4o valiantly-

19 Out of Jitob ftull comeheihat ftullhave
daminioni and ihatl destroy him that renaitv
etbofthecity.

30 And when he looked on Amalek.he toe>k
up hia parablo. and fa>d,AmaIek w.tJ the first of
the nation*, but hii latter end jhatt bt that be
perifh for cvcr<

3 1 And he looked on the Kenîtcsi and took
up hi* aaiable, and said, dtrong i> thy dwcl*
ling-place , and thou puttost thy nefl in a
loct-

iz Nevertheless, the Kenite*stiillbe wasted
until Atftuii lhati c niy theeaway captive.
21 And he took up hii parabletanduid)Alasv

wbo fhill U««VQt>ad doeth tbis !
?4 And sliips JhaU come from ihe coast of

Thittim. and fhill x-H ,.t Asdur,and (hall afflift
F.bcr, and he alfo (hall períAfor ever.

1; And Balaam rose up, and wint and te.
turned to bis place- and Balak also weuthi*
Hii

CHAT- XXV.
I Ifrait itt Sbittim commit whoreMm <ai M*
Uiry. 6 Pbiaehas kiUetb Zimri mnixoibi.
ANd Israël abode inShiinn^nd the people

befnn to commit wbotedom vtith the
daughten ofMoab.

2 And they called the peopIeuntotnesacTl-
ficci ol" their gods: and the people did eatiand

û Asthe'vaUeywietheyspreadforth, ai boweddowi 10 their god*
garden* by the river* side^s the treea of hgn- î And IfraeWovnçd^htmsels unto SeaUpeoï
•loe* which the Lord hath planted, and aace- and the anger of the í okd was feindk'd agaiatt

Israël.
4 And the Lord said unto Moses, Take aU

the head&o. the people, andhang them up be*
fore ihe Lokd againfbthe sun. that the fierce
anperof the LoxtD may be cumed away srotn
Israël.

c And Moses said untothe iudgetof Ifraeifs

dar-trees boude the matcri;.
7 HeOiall pour r' e watetout or hit batkets,

and hii secd il tU bt in many watero, and hia
kiriK (hall be higherthen Agag.and hii kingdom
thili be exalted. ,
8 God broueht him forth out of Egypt, he

hath a* it were thestrengthof an unicorn : he . . -
«11II eat up the natiom hit enemie(,and lhall Slay yeewry onchumen,!
break their honet» and pierce tbtm through to^Baal-jeoN
nilh hi» arrow«.
9 Ke couthedjie lav down at a hon.and a* x

Íreat Lion : who (hall stir him up ì Bkfftd à
t rhat blesselh thee, and cursed » hethat curs-

eth thee. .....
10 1 And Balaki anger v;is kindied agamst

l,alaam. and he smote hii hands togetlier : and tion-

6 *, And behoU, one of the children of Is
raël came and brought unto bis brethrena
MidianitiAi noman , in thesightof Mote--,
and in the fient of aU the congrégation of tte
children of Israël , who mtrt weeping betore
the door of tbe tabernacle of tbe congrega-

Balak siiduntoBalaam, 1 called thee to curse
cutneene.nieg, a d behold,thou hast altogether
blessed them thesethree tìmes.
» 1 1 Therrfore now née thou to thy plate : I
houeht to promote thte unto great honour,
but lo, the LORD hath kept thee back from

a^k^aidìnirôBaUarnT'l caikdrhce to cuTsë 7 And when Phinehai the son of Eleaaar.the
j.... .1 — son of Aaron the pnesì, sawit.herosr upfìroni

amongst the congrégation , and took a lavelia
in hii band ;

8 And he went aster the man of Israël tnro
the tent, and thrusl both of them through, the
man os Israël,and thewoman through her bfltyî
So the plaguewasikiycd from the children of
Israël.
9 And thofethat dìedlo the rlague, weit

_ 'lak would RÍTe him hii house-full tweniyand four thousand.
of ulver and gold , I cannot go beyond ibe .toi And the Lord spake unto Moses, say-
commandmentof tbe LORD, todoeirbergood me,
orbad ormineownmind i but nhattheLoRD II Phtnehas the son of Eleaiar, ih? son of
saitb, that will Ispeak f Aaron the priesl, hath rurned my wrath iway

behold, I go unto my people; sw» ibe children or - L- --

1 2 And Balaam said unto Bilak,^pike I not
also to thy messeogeri which thou fentest unto
me.sayíng)

a; If Bal»

14 J a of Israël Cvrhilehewai aea-



TOfnMnW numocri vu*p, »avi* \u i if cuit*' *n oj uratf

lotis for myïake among thcm) tbat I consumed Thèse thr samilies of the cbildrenoí
DOttbr chíldrenoflsrael in my lealousie. (ìad,accordir)R to those thatwerc n imbred of

12 Whcrcforesiyi Bebold, I giveunto Mm thcm, fourty thousand and five hundred.
mV*o«oini of peacc. *9 1 The sons ofjudih vent Et and Onan î
I? And hethall hâve it, and his secd aster *M Et and Onan diedin ïhe lind of Canaan. _

him,rwrtitbe<:ovenantosane<sciUstinf;priert- *o And the sons of Judah aster their famt-
bood » bccausc he wae xealous for his God, lies weret Of hehh, the famílyof theShela-
tnd made an atonement for the children of nites : of Phare*, the family of the rhanitess.
tfnd. °f Zerah. the family of the 7-nhitc*:

14 Ni>w thenarne of the Israélite thaï w« 21 And the sons of Pharea weretOf Hcsron,
fii- n rw» that wassUin with th? Midiinitifh the family of the Hesrooiiea ;j>f Hamul, ihe
wonian, «lâwl the son ofSalu, a prince of famílyof tbe Hamulitcs.
I ihief hwuscamongtheSimeontted _. * These*re ihe fimilicsa-f Judah aecord-
" ì'ç ~Andthc naroeof the Mídianitiíh woman Ing to those that weie mimbred of them,
that w»«stain,i»« f oibi thedauabterof 7.ur î threeftorv and sixieen iboxifand and five hiin-
he ttuí head oveta people,«ii osa chiefhousc
in Midian. .

16 î Aod tbeLOROspakeuDtoMosce, say.
iagj

17 Yen the MidiznUea.artd smitethem :
iR For they veiyou witb their wtles, wbere-

with rhcyhave bíguiled you, in the matt.-r of

23 1 Of the sons of Istuhar aster their fa
milles : ofToIa, the family of ïhe Tolaitetr
"of Pua, the family of the Punîtes:

24 Ofja'hub, the family of tbe Jafcubitta ï
Of Shîmron , th.1 familv os the Shìroronitcs.

ni.yiij.L- , — v ~- . 2*. Thèse «m ihe samilies 0? líTachar actorí-
Peor, and in tbe marter ofCoibl, the daueh- í"S to those that were numbred ofrhcm.three-
ter of a prince of Midian their sister , whuh fcotp thousand and three htindrcd. ^
*ra« skia io the day of the plague, for Peors
sale.

CHAP. XXVI.
1 ntsamofsUlsrtelîiUkfn in theplahiof the f*mHy ot rhe Jahleclitcs.
Motb- Sx Tbe Urv oj Àiviiin* tbl u.her;-
tsnet oftht /«d.
ANd itcame to rassasier the phgjc, thit

the LORD fpake umo Motes» and uato
Eleazar Ibe íon of Aaron rV priest, saying,

3 Take trie sum of ail the congrégation of
tbe thildren of Israël, front twenty years old
and j pward, throughout their fathera houfe,all
tbai are able to go to wai in Israël.

a And Mosei and Eleim the priesl spaie
with thcm in the plains ofMoab by lordan r.ear
Jéricho, faying, *
4 Tmf tue /tune/ tbtpeo"U, from twenty

years old and upward; as thef-ORD tommart-
dêd Mofet and' the thildren of Israël, nhúfa
went forïh out of the land of Egypt-

ç 1 Reuben tbe cldest son of Israël : rhe
dilldren ofReuhen ; Hanoth, of wbam comitb
tbe sami ly of the Hanochitct : of Pallu, the t a ■
nilyof the PallustCí :
6 Ot" Hcsron, thesimìly of the McsrOnites :

of Cirmi, the fimi'.v of the Canoitea.
7 Thèse «r# tbe íamiliesof. the Reubeoìtes:

bnd tiey that were nulbbred of them , were
ty and tbiee thousand and seven huodred

26 í Of the sonsof Zehulun aster their ft-
miltM; of 'ered, the family os the Sarditent
of EÌon,ttre family of the Llonitet 1 of }àhlctlj
"e family of the Jahleelites.

XI Thèse *it the fiimilícii os the Zebulun-
ite*i according to tbose titat were numbred
Ofthem.threescore thousand and five hundred.

2^ The sons of foseph aster theitfamiliesj
wtre ManaiTeh and Fphraim.

29 Ofthe sons of ManaíTch : of Mathir.the
family of the Machintcs : and ^athir bectt
Cilead: of Gilíadrawií the family of the Gi-
eadit,-R. ,
?o Thèse <tw the fon* of Gilead : of JeeifTi

the samílv of the Jeezeriiesi of ileleh) the fa
mily of the Helehitcs:

ïi And of Airiel, tbe family oí the Africl-
ítrs : and of Sbei.he.ii# the family of theSii*-
themites '
32 And ofShemida ,tbe famïlvof ïhe Shemí-

daite'*: andof iicpher, the family of tbe He-
pheiites.

3Î 5 And7elophehad the sonos Hepherha4
no sons, but dauthters : ani the names of the
dauphtm of 7eiorhehid. wt Mahlah, and
Noíh.Ho^lah, > ilcab,and Tiriìh.

ï* Thèse nfgiht famil es of .'«lanaiTeh, and
tbose that wer? nuntbred of them, flsty and tu»
thousjnd ant! seven hundred-

f Thèse au the sons of Ephraim aster thei*
gUMlioa: of'hutheah, the fimily of the >.hu-
thilhite-iîof Bether.thefjmily of hc Rathrites:
of Tahan, ïhe fimilv of the Tatanites.

îo And thèse are the sons of Shulhelah : of
Erin. th.- 'amilyosthe Eranitca-

they stioïê ?7 1h.se ê't Ihe samilies of the sons of E-
rhnim according to thosc thit weie marabtfdl

lOuth , and os thcm. thirty tnd two thousand ar.d five hun
dred. Thèse art the son* of Joseph jfter t ait

fourty ind
and thirty-

8 And Ihe sons of Pallu ( Fliab.
q Andthesonaof Elíabì Ncitiuel, and Da-

iban.andAbirim. This h tbát DalhaB andA-
bit\m wb'tcbwert famous in the congreRition,
wbitn firove against Mose* and agiinct Aaran

. in tbe company of Korah, wben 'L~

arCJiiirft ihe tORD:
10 And the (Rtu openea her môuih ,

swallowed them up rogether with Korah, when -
that company died.whattinne thefire deeoured ramilles. . , j
two huddredandfiftymcni and theybecamea 3SÍ ' ihcjons of Beniamm aster therr fj-

s'"ii Notwithstanding the chïldren of Korah

died not-
il ^ Tbe sons of Simeon aster their fami

lles î of Neraucl, the family of the Nem.;e-
lïtcs : of tamin. the family of tbe lamìnitet :
ôfjacbin, the famílyof the JachloiK.t:

t; OfZerah. thefamílyof the Zïrhites : of
Sluul, the family ostheShaulitn.
14 TVscíte tì>e famîlieïoFih~.SÍmeonitet,

twenty an * two tb?usand and two hundred-
tí 5 The cniidren of Gad aster thetrfimt*

lies 1 of 7ephon, tbe family nf the Zephonitcsi
ofMiggi, tîie famílyof the Haggites: ofbhu-
Di> the family «f tbe Shunites :

16 Of Qsnlf the family of the Oznítesi of
ti'i, the familv of the Erites:

17 OfArod, tliefamilvof rhcAtodites: of
Ateli, ihe family oftbe Arelitea.

Rtslíesi of Bela,the family of the Belaites : of
Afhbft, rhe famílyof ihe Alhbelites: of Ahi-
ram, rhe familv of the Ahiramites:
, >9 Of Shifham.thv famílyof theíhuphim-
Ites.-of Hupham.thc family of the Huphamitt-s.
40 And the sons of Beh were Ard.and N'aa-

min : oj^4'd,the Familv of the Ardites :4ud of
Naaman, ihe family of the Naamítes.
4 1 Thèse itre the sons offieniamin aster their

similics. andthoy that Wete ruunbred of tliem,
Vtrt fourty and five thousand and six hundred.
42 f Th. se «te the son* os Han aster Ibèír

samilies; ofShuham. rhefamilv of ihe Sbuba-
tnitet. 't hefc are the samilies of Dan aster their
fa mi Lie;).
4? AH the samilies of f Çhuhamites accord,

tire, to Ihose thit were numbred oí" them. xent
tbrecfcoreandfo;ir thousand ard tour hundred.
44 1 Oftbe tbUirenof A.-bCr ifter tbeï-<-
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Wmtémmt Atnghte** fuit NuiïfteM. foi an ìnherìUnc*.

orilie* : of Jfmna, rhefamrty of the Jimnites ; and Hoglah, ind Míltah, and Tírzab.
«f ïet'ui, thefamiiv ot the Jcsuites : oíBeriahi 2 And thry stood beforc Mofcs, aná before
thc family of thc Heriiic«. F.leazar thc priest, ani oefoie the pnncçî, and
4ï Of the sunii of Btruh : os Hcber, thc fa- ail ihe congrégation, by rhe doorof the label-

miiyof rhe Hebeiitcf.: of Malchcl, tíicfami- naclc of the congrégation, siying,
lyofthe VaUhiclires. 3 Onr fitber dirì in the ^Idernesi, trldhe

4^ And the mme of ihe dau£htcrof Alhcr w>snot m the com-sny osihím that gathered
«w S«ih. thenrsckci togcther agiitìst the Lord in the
47 Thèse are the families of the sons of A- company of íorah -, U11 died in bit owa fin,

fl>et 1 cording 10 those thit were numbred of «"d nid no soins.
them ; whù were fifry and threc thousindand 4 vvhy ftoìild the name osour fathet bedorw
fouihjndred. away fromamons nia family, bccause hc httb
•W Oftbe son* ofNiphtili aster rheírfa- «osons Giw unto us tberenre a polseflìona-

tniliet: of Jahieel. thefamilyos thcjalizect- aune ihefcrethreii of Ouï fjthet.
are* ; of siuni, thefam;ly of ihe Gonitea : * And Moscs brouyht iheir cause before the
49 Of Jeaer.the fartwly of the JVaeriles : of LoRD-

ShiIIem, thc family of iheShillemites. <S * And thc Lo3D spikeunto Moses.sïyíng,
ÍO 1 i.cfe art thefamilies of Naphtali ac 7 The daughrcr#oí 7elophehid sp^ak nght:

cording to their families ; and thev thaï were thou stialt sureiy vivo the.u a rofseffion of an
•■mbred of them , were fourty and five thou- inheritanec among rhe; r lath.'is brethten i and
fard andfour hundred. thou ilialr cause ríí inheritanec of their fathci

1!■ Thèse wfr* the numbred of the chiidren to P*™ unrn them.
•I Israël, six hundredthousandanda thtusand 8 And thou íhaJt speak un:o the (hildren of
feven hundred inj thirty. Israël, saying.lf a rrun die, and have no son,

<» 1 And thc Lord spake unto Moseí, say* then ye shau cause his inheritante to paYs unto
infi» h'S daughter. ' '
W Uato thèse the land (hall bediffiíed for . 9 And if hehave no diutfcter, then ye slull

an ìnhetJUnce, accoriinj; to the anniSer of g'^e his inhcriiante unto hiî brtthrcn.
.,e AnJ if hehavenobrcihren, then ye foi U

Ï4 To many t!]Ou ilialr gi^e the more inhe- g<ve hií ínhcri rance L,ntonis lithershn-chrcn.
Tirante, anl to few thon (Valt Rive the léss in- « 1 And if liís fathet kvtt no brrihren, then
KntlWCi to eicry one fhall hU ir.heritance Ye fhall givehis inhCsiraine uilt*ÏLU kìnfmaa
•e Riven, actoiding to those thit were Hum- that is next 10 him of hït fan.iiy. andhe foall
bredofhim. poiTess ii : and it (hall be «0(0 the ihildren of

ÏÇ NotwithflinJing.theland fhall be dii-ided «sraei a statute of Ì;idgmcnt,ar theLoBD com-
ky let : RMtdíngto rhe namc* of the tribes naanici JWe*.
•f ïheit fathersihey (hall inhírir. u 1 And the LORD sa:d urv> Mose*. Cet

*5 Atcording to the lot (hall the pofteílîon thi-eup into thi> mounr Ah^rim, and sec the
thereot oc dividi-d, hrtwecn many and few. iirii which I hâve given unto the chiidren of

Ï7 S A:;dihcse4ríthey that were num'jred Israël.
et the Laites , aster their famille* : of Ger- 1 ï And when thou hast seen it , thou also
flion tbvfamilyof th.- Gcrhonitc* ; of Kohath, (hi!t begatheted unto thy pe^picas Aaron thy
Ibí lamily of theKohathues : of Merari, the brother wasgathered.
familyof the Metarites- 14 Eor ye teielied açainst my comtnand-
V* Thèse ^/ thï famihes of the Leví'es í ni-'nr (tn thedesert oFZtn, inthe strife o/.tbe

tic familyof the Libmtes, the family of the «^agrégation) to sanctifie me n the.wjter be.ote
Webtoniles/hcfimilyof the vahlites, thefa- th?ir ove, : thit M the water of MetibahÍQ
ìnily ot the Mti 'iites, the family of the Rota- Kadelh in the «vildemcss of 7 in.
«hitís: And Kohaihbegit Atnram. tS T And Moses spdke unto thc LORD, fay»

«i9 A^d the ninie of Amrams wife w.u ]o- ing,
ehelacd, the daughter ofLevi, wli^m ber moîber t* Lc: the Lord, the God of thespirits of
bare to Levi in Fgypt : and Ihe bare unto ail stesti, set a man over the congrégation,
Amram, Aaron and Moses, and Mimai theíi 17 Which may go out before them , and

/r* « j which may go in before them, and which may
#0 And unto Aaron was bomNiiib and A- lead thîin out, and which may bring thetn ín f

•ihu, Eleitit and tthaniir. that thc congrégation of the LORD bc not al
61 And Nadab ani A^>ihu died , when they foeep which have no fhepherd.

offered strangefire beforc the Lord. i« <f And thcLORD said unto Moseg, Take
úa Andtlnse that were numbred of them, thee Jofhua the son ofNun , aman in whoin it

were twenty and three thousind.all miles front thespitit, and lay thinc hand upon hien.
a rooneih old and upward : for they were not , 19 Acd set lit m beforc Eleaaar the priest,
numbredaaaongthecliliTenof Isriel, becruse >"d beforcall thc congrégation : andgivehirn
Chere was no inheritantc given them among a charge in their Ocht.
ghe chiidren of Uracl- 20 And thou Ihalt put ftïBf of thine honoui
oj *î ihesc ère they that were aumbred by upon him.thit ail th> congrégation of the chil-

Mosesind Elcatir the. priest ,who numbred the dren of Israël may bc obedient.
childrcti of Israël m thc pliins of Moab, by 21 And hc (hall stand before Eleanr the
J t4:.-, b -■'.«■ Jéricho. priest, who (haUa<Vconns/; sor him, aster thc

64 But among thèse there wat n»t a man of I»dgment of llrim before the LORD : at hn
them whom Voseaand Aar«n the priest num* word fhxll they go out, and Jt hi» word they
bred, when th«y mtmbied the chiidren ofIsraël (hall tome in, botb he, and ail the chiidren af
m rhe wildernessof Sinai. Israël withhim, e/cnatl the congregation.
*$ For the LORD had faìd of thetn» They 22 And Mosc*dtd aíthe LORD commanded

ftall surely die m rhe wildernesii. And there him: and hetook Jofhui and set him before
wainot lesta min of them, save ""alcb thesOn Eleazar thc priest , and beforc ail thc congre-
of Jephunneh, andjofhua thesonof Nun. gation.
_ CHAP. XXVII. 2Î Andhe laìdhii hindi upon hirn.ind gj-e

o Thet-itvfit inheritanee. 1 î Moíei being t*ti him a cliirge,as thc Lord commanded bv the
,»/ °tt aeatb,ftttibfar a Suceeffoitr. handof Moses-
np H«> «arae thc diughtera of 7elophchad the C Bt A P- XXVI II .
*T .^"î'^'Pher.thesonofGilead.thcsonof I QM» to be ïbstrvfi. j sbe cm
Machrr.rhe ion of Manafseh, of the families iw»M)W.

the nu.;» 0f bis daughm» j Mahlafi, N9ah, l\ ing,



rfcap nfs. *p>* fevetxt itfi.

l Coromand thc childrcn of Tfripl , ar j sjy crífice made by (ire, os a sweet savour iinto ifc
unt -. thcm, My offering, andmy bread formy Lord : it (hall bc otîerei bi ■ d ihe tcnti
sacrifices made by firc./ór a sweet savour unto nual burnt ofii-rtng, and his diÌnic-orTeríng<
me, fhalt ye observe t> olfcr unto ne in thcir ïS And on the sevcntl) -' jy ye mail have an
due foison. holy convocation i yc shall do no sci'íl*

1 Aid thou Ihtlt say unto thcm, Thr« « rl<e work.
offcring madeby firc, whirh ye ^all osser unto *« 1 Also in thedavof thc firíl fruit*, when
the lOKD ; two larolsof ihe first yeat withost y r bric-g a new lucat-osscring unto thc Lort>»
spot d*y by day, foré continuai burnt-offcr- aster your weeks btwt, ye (hallhave an holy

4 The one lamb (haïr thon ofter In the morn-
in;, and the other lamb duit thou osier al
even ;

Ç Andrbe tenth/W* oftnerhahof flour for
* meit-oflëring, mingled with thc fourth part
of an hi;i of beaten oyl.
6 It M a co*rinuat burnt oScrint whic h was

Otdained in mount Sinai for a sweet savour, a
sacrifice made bvfireunto ifacLORD
7 And tfacdrînk osseringtnereof jhattbe tbe atonement for you

convocation . ye shill d» no servile work.
3 7 But yeshall íT . the burnt -oifcruig fora

sweet savour unco the Lord ; two yeur<g bul-
loch«,one ram, seven lanabs of the first year :

aK And thcir meai-offering ef flou r rmng-
led with oyl, threc tcnth-deaU unto one bul-
lotk, two renth-detl* unto onc ram,
29 A several tcnth-deal unto ooe lamb,

throughotit the seven lambs t
' o .A'r.l one kid of the goats, to makc an

fourth part of an hin for~the one lamb
the holy "lan (hait thou raufe thestrong wine
to be póured unto thc LOXD Jor a drmk-of-
ferin».

ft V J tlie orher lamb Hixlc thou offer at c-
»en : a» the n.eat-o8erine. of thc morníng,
and as thc driak-osserinc th reof Ouït i h u
ofièr it, a sacrifice tmde by rire of a sweet sa
vour unto the Lord.

9 ^ Andon thc sabbath-day, two lamSg of
thc first yeir witnoutspot, and two unth-deati
of flout /or a meat-ouerins mingled with oyl,
and che drink offering thereof.

îi Yenfilloâer ihim befide the continuai
buTnt-otTi'iingiand bit meat<ot?«ÌHgítriev sh>Jl
bcunio you witbout blemifb) andibeit dtink-
oSêhngî.

C H A P. XKIK.
l lïtoffiTÌnj' Mttbtfttft-oftrarnî'ttt, 7 tt
tbe dtyof' gffH$in£ tt>ehswlr. Il anitm
the riçbtJayrtftbe fiaJÌ es ubeináçlts>
ANd in the fevenrh monç;h,on the fiiít d*y-

of ihr motietb. yethall huvean holy con
vocation ; yeshill do no servile work : it ia •
day of blowing thc tTumpcti untoyou.

i And ve lhall offer a buml-ntlermi; for a
ip Thts ù Âe burnt-oífcring of every sab sweet savour unto tlie LORp, one \oung bul-

batb, beside the cotitíuual burni.oft.iing, aod lock, one tam, ■.( frven lambs of the r.:í\
bit drink-offeTiní. year mthout blomiih :

i ' • And in ilK'ibegin^ingsof your mon ths ? And thrir ra^at-effe ring/í'*ff ht of fiour
yc (hall onVra bui'nt-orlëTingunto tneLoRDi -mingled withoyli threetenih-deaU fVita but-
twoyounç bullotks.arj one ram,(cven lambs lock, and two tpnth dc-ah Fora rai
•f thc firîi yeir without spot.

13 And threc t«nrh-deals ©f flour/or a
meat-oficTÎ ng mingled with oyl, for one but-
lot k, and two tenth-deah of rfout for j meat-
otTerint minslcd withoyl. for one ram> .

1 ? And a fcceral tenth dcal of flour ming
led with oyl fer a mearoftering ,
limb. for a burnt*ouering of a lm
■ sacrifice made by fircunto the Lo

■ 4 Andthcir drink-oíeringf (hall be hais an
hin of wine ur ro a L Hoc k. and tbe t. ijd fart
of an hin unto a ram, and a fourth ; i i of an

i ram,
4 And onc renth-deat lot one Uiub,thioupb>>

out the seven lamb» ■
Ç A nd one kid of the goats f:r x sm-onrr*

ing, to make an atonrniv'n: for you :
o Bifide thc biirm-octerine of themoneth»

■ndhli lueat-cfú'rwt;, and tbe daily bumr*
with oyl fer a méat -oftering , unto one offering, and his meit-off^rins, and thcir

wcet farout, . according to thcir manner,
>ur, a sacrifice nud. b/ sire un*

drink-otìvrin£<)
for a sweet si
to the Ls>H_

7 1 And ye 'hall hacc on th.1 tcmhday of
'tí* seventhironeth,anholy toiivo atijo :

.fcin unto a lamb : this U iheburnt-óncriugof \e shall afli^your foula: ye sl ail ait do ans
every moncih throu^hout tbe moneth.of tbe workfheT-'ín,
year.

i K And onc kid of tbe poi t • for a sin-offcr-
íng unto th? LofD ftjti booffered, bc d.s
the contii-ual buint-otïering, and lut drink-
•Anne.

ici And in rhe Fourtemtb day of thc íill
rr.on \h u thc pasfover of theLORD.

17 A d n the fifteenth djv o chic moneth
ifthefeast: seven days sltill unleavencá biead
bc eaten.
18 In the first day JhtU te an holy conco-

Katiofl i ye (hall do no manner of feivile work
Jbtrt-n.

19 But ye fhall ofsera sacrifice ffladebyfire
/í>r a burnt-cSïrinp. unto the Lobd i- tsvo

H But yc shall ofsvraburnt ossfiingunrothe
LORD for a sweet favo.ir, onc younf;b il-
lock, onc um, and seven lamb* ot the fiist
yeir, they iball be unto you without blc-
mish :

9 And thv'ír meat-sffering fraU ie ef flour
mingled with oyl, threc tenih deak to a bul-
lo«k> anl two rcnth-deaU to one ram*

iO A se?cral tenth-deal for one lamb,
throughout the seven lambs :

1 1 Onc kid os the goaiR ftr a HniOfserini!,
beside thc sio-orseriug of atonement, tn4 the
Contimial bomt-envung, and tlie mcat-oSetiag
of it« z - d tlieir drink-offerings.

2 1 And ci the'ftstccnth day of thc scvenih
jo mgb illockfii and onc ram, and seven iambg mrnetb.yt shall have an holy convocation ; ye
oF the first year : tbey (hall be unto you with- nWl do no servile work, and- ye shall kap a
•ut ■ ;t m v fvast unto thc LoRDswen daya.
iO And thcir meat-offcring/I<ca f/o/flour i; And ye !> ail orfer a 'jumt-offcrinR, a sa-

m*ng'ed wítb oyl : rhrec tenth-deils (hall ye crifirc made by fiie, osa sinecc fa our unto the
offtT for a b..ll ,k, and two tentb dealssor a
ram,

ai A fèverai tenth-deal rhilt thoa osftr for
every lamb, tbtou^hout thefeven lamb« :

z2 And one goat fer a fin-offiring, Bomakc
an atoremem f >r you-

2? Ye ftatl off^r thèse befide the bmnt-
offerinj-. in the morning, whitháfcr a tonii-
iiual bnrnt-olfcting'

34 Aster thi* manrer ye (bill nffcrdaily
lnouthout the seveo, dayi> tbe méat «f tbcs>*

LoRD , ihuteo ycunc bullxks, two ram*i
and fouTteeu lambs of thc first year, they shall
be-withnu! blcmifh :

14 Arid.iteii meat-offering /ÏjrtJfo/o/ flour
mtnRki with oyl,tbTeetF>>(h-dcit)> unto every
biilloxk os t'ic thártern builo.ks , two renih-
dcal* to cac:i ram of r'ic- two rami,

15 And a several tenth-deai to each lamb
of the soi'fteen limbs :

ìj And oeekid of the goar* far a fin-offer-
íng, befide thc continuai borni-onViisig' bi<

t> S- mut.



meat-offering , ud hU drînk.omïnng.
17 «. And on ihe second day ff tffer

twelve young bullocks, two nm-, lourtecn
lambsof the first year without spot i

18 And their meat-offcrii.g.ini their drink-
•fferings for the bulloctas.for the rims, and for
the Iambi, nil bt according to their number,
» iter the mannet! . , _

19 Andonchidof the goats /or * fm offer
ing, beside the continual burnt-offering, and
Che raeat-oârringihercof, ani their dnnh-of-
feiinet. , , „ .
10 1 And on the thud day eleven bullock*,

two rin»,fourteen limbs of the first year with-

j t And their tneit-offering.and their drink-
offerings foi the bullocks, fox the rams, and for
Ihe Iambi, Jbttbt accordingto their number,
after the manner :

22 Ani onegoat/br a sin-offering, besiJc
the continual hornt'cfiering,indhi< meat-of
fering, and his drink offering.

:; 1 And on the fourth day ten bullocks,
two nnw, and fourteen limbs of the first year
Without blemiOi:

14 Their meat-oeftrlTig, and their drink-of-
ferings.for the bullocks . for the rims,and for
the limbs, fkallbi according to their number,
after (he manner :

2$ And one kid of the goats /er a sin-offer
ing, beside the continual fcurnt-oflering, bis
rajt'Offeriag, and hi* drink offering-

:6 1 And on the fifth dsy mac bullocks,
two rims, ênd fourteen lamb* of the first year
Without spot:

-7 And their mm-osfrring,aiid their drink-
offerings , for the bullocks, for the rams.ind
for iheljmbs.JfccMee according to then mint-
ter, after the manner t

2ti And one goat for a sin-oflbring, be:"ide
Ihe continual burnt-offering, and his meat of
fering, and his Jrink-offenng.

29 5 And on the sixthdiv eight bullocks,
two runs, and fourteen lambs of the first year
set hout blemish :

~o Ar.d their meat-oficring.and their drink-
offering*, for ihe bulloibs, for the ram-, and
for the hmbs, fiiaii ! t according to their num
ber, after the manner :

Ji And one go.a/or 1 sin-offering, beside
the continual burnr-offetiRg,bii meat-oflcring,
and hi tdrink- offering -

ìi * And on the seventh day seven bullocks,
tv 0 rams, emi fourteen lambs of the first year
withoutblemim :

2 J And their meat-offering,andthcirdrink-
offcrinr,«, for thcbulloikt, for the rams, and
fer the lambs , trail be according to their
■umber, after the manner :
34 And one goat fer a sin-offering, berde

|hc continual burnt.offering,hii meat-offering,
us hi* drink-offering.
lí 5 Onthc eighth day ye fcall hive 1 solemn

assembly : ye (hall do no servile work ff1 emu.
ìó ButyeshtU offer a burnt-offering, a si-

crifltemade by fire , of 2 sweet savour unto
Ike LORD ; one bullock, one ram,seven Umbs
of the first year without blemish:

ì 7 T heir meat-offering, and their drísk*
•lïerings.forthe bullock, Tor the nm, and For
■he lambs, Jhall bt according to their number,
liter the manner t

»1~ "
ike. _
Offering, and his drink-offering.

Î9 î hefe_rhi»£f ye shall do unto the Lord

2,8 And one goat fir a sin-offering, beside
he continual burnt-offering , and his

' hisinnl ~" ' ~
, . . hia*/ ve

In your fct Feists .besides yourvowe , and your
sree"*ill-offeiing>, for your burni-cffcring'; ,
and for your meat-offerings , and for your
drink-offerings, and for your pcacc-tflcr-
ing*-
40 And Moses told the children of Israel,

E«*wn*r.Q jU iha tha LORB comsnardej

«""t. ItWIiWlJlJg VWf.

CHAT. XXX.
I Votes &n not ro be broken. 5 Tfrt excepti

on o; a meùAs iMtp , 6 0/ a vinet, ç of 4
widawi, H ofber tbnt VS divorced-
A Nd Moses spake unto the I eadi of the
a \ tribes.concerningrbe children of Israeli
saying, This U the thing which the LORD
bath commanded-

2 If a mm vow a vow unto the Lord, or
swear an o.ith to bind his foul with a bond t
he *all not break his word, he frail do accord
ing to ad that proceedcth out of bis mourn.

3 If a woman also vow a vow unto the
Lord, and bind her ////by a bond, being it.
ber fathers house in her youth ;

4 And her father hear her vow,and her bond
wherewith (he hath bound her soul , and her
father (hall hold his peiceat her : thenar! her
vows (hall stand, and every bond wherewith she
hath bound her foul, shall stand.

$ But if her father disallow her in the day
that he hearer h ; not any of her vows or of her
bonds wherewirh (he hath bound berfoul, shall
stand : and the Lord (hall Forgive her, be
cause her father disallowed ber-

6 And if (he hid at all an husband when (he
vowed r»r uttered ought out of her lir-s,v<bero
with she bound her foul 1

7 And her husband heard it, and held hit
peace at her in the day that he heard h : then
her vows n-all stand, and her bonds wherewttb
Ihe bound her foul, (hill stand.

8 But if her husband disallow her on the day
that he heard it } then he (hall make her vow
which (he vowed, and that which (he uttered
with her lips, wherewith flic bound het foul,
of none effect : and the Lord shall forgive
her.

9 But every vow of 1 widow, and of her
that is divorced, wherewith the; have bound
their fouit) mill stand against her.

to And if Ihe vowed in her huihands house*
or bound her font by a bond with an oath t

it And her hustand heard 1* , and held his
peareather1«mt'disaliowedheT not: then all
her vows shall stand, and e< erybond v.here
with (he bound her foul, (hill stand.

I : But if herhuiband hath utterly made them
void on the day he heard tbtm ; tben v.haiso-
ever pro eeded out of bei lips concerning her
vows, Or concerning the bond of her sOuryhaU
notstani : herkulbind hith made them void*
and the Lord shall forgive her-

1 1 Everv vow, and every binding oath to
afflist thesóul.her husband may establish it, or
her husband miy make it void-
14 But if her husband altogether hold hit

peaceat her from day to dayithen be establish-
ethall her vows, or all her bonds which sire
upon her : he eonfirmeth them , because he
held hit peace at her, in the day that be heard
them.

1 c But if he shall any ways make them void
after that he hath beard them ; then he (hall
bear het ininuity.

16 These crMhc statutes which the L ORD
commandedv oses between a man and his wife,
between the father and his d3ughter,6f/n£ yet
in her youth in her fathers house.

CHAP. XXXI.
i The Midi/suites are SpuìUd,, «ni Btlatm
jUin- 4H The voluxtdry oblation to tbe ítm-
fltry of the Lord.
ANd the Lord spake unto Moses, f3y.

ing,
2 Avenge the children of Israel oftbe Ml.

dianitet : afterward (halt thou be gathered un*
to thy people.

2 And Moses spake unto the people, siyirtgt
Armsome of your selves unto the war, and
let ihem go against tbe Midianites, and a*
Tençe the 1 OKDof MHian.

4 OF everv tribe 1 thousand, throughout all
thetribetof Hmrf shall yesead to the war.

S SO



f So there «fie dcl ï v cred ou t os the thou-
sand : of Israël * a thousand of tvery ttibe»
tweiv* thousand armed sot war.
é stnd Mosea lent ihcm to the war, i thou-

saad of tvtiy tnbe, them and I hinebaï the
Ion of Eleaiar the piieû, to tbe war, with the
boty instrumenta, aod the trumpm lo blow
jn his hand.

7 And they watredagalnst the Midiamtes,
■t the Lord commanded Moses, and they
slcw ail tbe maies.

H And they fie* thekïngsof Midian, beside
the rtst of tbern that were ilaini »« » r/f.Evi,
and Rekem, andZur» and Hur.andReba, Ave
king* of Midian : Balaara also the soaof Beot
they fírrt wttb the sword.

9 And the cfaildrcn of Israël t«ok «U the
«fomen of Midian captive*, and tlwít liltle
onn, and tooklbe fpoil of ail th.-ir nml.ir.d
ail their riock*, and ail their goods ■

10 Aod iheyburntalt their citiei wberein
they dwelt, and aU their goodly cafUeawíth
tìre.

1 1 And they toob ail rhe fpoil, and ail the
prey, totb of nen aod of beaste.

12 And they brooght the captives, and the
(iTey*and the fpoil un to Mosea and Eleaaar the
priesti aud unto the congrégation of the chil
dren of Israël» unto the camp at the plains of
Moah, which art byJordan ntxi Jéricho.
I? f And Mofcf, and Eleaaar the prieft»

tnd ail iba princes of the congrégation, went
fbirhto roeer them without the camp.

■ 4 And Moses km wroth with the ofleera
of tbehost, n>/fb the captai H over thousand*,
tnd capnins over hundreds » whicb came

■ frotn the batte!.
if And Mosei faíd unto them» Haye yc

savedcll the wotnen alive '
id Behold i thèse cansed theihildren of

Israël,through tbe counfel of BjIutti, ro cot*,
aaitirespafs agains! the Lord inthe matier
of leor, and there was a pligtie among the
tongtefjanenof rhe Lord.
17 Now Ihercsore bill every maie amone,

the IrttleoDCS, and bill erery woman that hath
known raanby lying with htm.

18 8«aUthewomen-childrenthatbavenot
known a man by lying with bim> keep alive
for your scl«».

19 A nd do yeabîde without the camp seven
davs; whoforver hath biUtd any person, and
«hosot-rer hath lOuthed any slain, purinefrorn
your telvevandyourcapriveijOn the ilnid day ,
and 00 the srvcnth day.
20 And purifie ail vourrií ruent, and ail that

is madeof 'Vin', aadallworkof goaHia.'T,
and iil thingí made of wood>

' st *J And Eleaur the prifst faid unto the
mrn of war wbìch weut to the barrel, This n
the ordinance of the iaw wbicb tbe lord
commanded Mofei ;

12 Onely thegold>and ihe silïer, the brass,
the iron, the tin,and the lead.

2; Every thing that naiy abide the fire, ye
smll truke/r go through the sire, and il (bail
beclein: ne-rertbvless it n ail bc ptirificd
with the warer of séparation : and ail that
abidrt mot the lire» ye (hall mate go through
the warer.
m And ye íhall walh your clothet on the

fevrnth diy» and ye Ihall bc clcan, and arter-
watd ye Ihall tome into the camp-

1% 1 And the LoiiD-spake unto Vosei»
s*ying,

to Tabe the sum of the prey that wa« nkm,
tOib of man and •- beast,thou> andEleaur the
pn. lt. ani the chief farbett of the congrefa-
tioo t

-7 And divide the prey Into two parti 1 W-■ n tíiem that toos the war uponthem, who

y and b«tneen ail the
Jtegition.

94 Aadlevy a tríbute oatotheLoastof

the men of^r.which wentoitt to battel : one
foui of fìvc hundred, tot> of the perti ni. and
of the bcevcï» and of the aitct, and of the
fheep. .
»9 Take it of their bals, arrf eive ("t unro

Eleaaar the pries* ,/or an hearc-oâerine, of tbe
lord.
?o And of the children of Uraels half,thcu

fhalttake one portion ot' fil'ty, ot [fae persons,
of the bec-, e-, of tbe asTet, ind ot the Ao. ka»
of al) uurnerof beasts» and give them unto
the Levites.whithkeepihe charte of the taber
nacle of the Lord.

? 1 And Mofes and Eleaaar the prïest did a*
the Lord commanded Yesos.

ï; And the booty iaaW ibe n st of the prey
which the m en of war had caneht, wai Hx hun-
dtci tbcnifind and leventy thousand and âva
tLouf. ni iheep,
3 3 And threescorc & tweWe thousand btevetp
34 And threescore and one thousand ales,
?c And thirty and two thousand person* in.

ait, of wo-nea that had not known man by ly-
ing with him.

And the ha If vbìcb «"M theportionof
them that wentout to war.wis in number threc
huodred thousand and seven and thuty thou-
siná and (îvehundred Iheep >

37 And the LorDs tribute of the fheep
m« six hiindied and tbreescore anl fisteen.

;H Aod the heeves vert thiny and six
thousand, of whith the Lor&s tribute jpM
tbreescore and twelve

~,9 And the asfe« wert thirty thousand anâ
(ive hundred, of v.hith the Lords tribute tvjs
Ibrcescore and one-
40 And f he personi wtre suteen thoasand .

os whi hthe Lords tnbute wiM thirty and
two perlons.

41 AndMosea gave the tribute irb/ffciríî
the Lord, heave-oâermg, unto kleaiar the
priest , i* theLoRr» commanded Moses-
42 Andofthechildïenof Il'raeU half.wliith

Kefe* divtded srcrathemeri thatwarred,
43 (Now the hait jkat ptrtnintA mto tha

congregJtioa , wa<t three hundred thousand
and thiitv ■h'msand aMií seven thousaod and-,
five hundred íheep,
44 And thirtyand six thousanS boeveo,
i« And thirty thousand assis and fiye hun--

dreJ»
46 Andfìxteen thousand perfons )
4' Even of the children of lsracls hais,

Yoses toob one portion of fifty, b»ih of min ;
and of bcisl, and gave them nnto tbe Lévites ,
which bept the charge of the tabernacle of the
Lo<tD , aa the Lord commanded h'oses.

4*t ^ And the O^ctri which vetrg over-
tho^sands of the host, the captami of thon-
sand«,andcaptatnsof bundiedc» came dCar un-,
to Moses :
49 And theyfaid unto Mcfe*. Thy servant* ■

hive takenrhesum of the cnenofwir v-htch
gft under out charge, and there lacketb o»t -
one man of us.

,0 We bave therefoTe brought an oMarion-.
foi the Lt>RD what everyman hath gottrn, of
icv.cW osgold, cbatnfl, and tTateleiirringi, .
eif-rlngs,in4 ;ablets , tomike an atoneœent .
for our fouU bnore the LORD.

^t And .Vosetvand EU-iut the priest took
the çold of them, rwi ail wiought iewels.

<i An-lall the go!d of the ottertng >hat thev
cfiered up 10 the Lord, of the upt,ain$ of
th'jusani«,and of the captatn*c>f hundred«,wa«
siateen thousand feve-a hundred and fifty (he*
■da- . ..

•il t For thercen ofwarhid taken fpoil
crery man for himself )

^4 And Yosta a'idEIeazai Um oriesl toeb
the e^ildof the capearaa of thousandi, and of
hundred*.and brought il into the tabernacle <if -
Ihe congrégation , for a rncmorial foi the chil-
dicn ot Ziraei b ".■Ibesore thcLoRDu

E û CHA?W



C H A P- XXXII-
1 7>* Reahenìfi and GâRte fM for thtb
inhtrítançt on tbitt ffde Jordan.
NOw thc ihilircnof Reuien ind the chíl

dren of Gad had a verygreat multitude
of eattel = and when thcvfaw rhc land of Jazer,
and thc hnd of Giloïd.íhat, behold, the place
wns a place for cattel i

2 The children of Gad, and the children of
Italien urne and fy**? nnto Voses. and t«
Eiiiut ihc príest, iod unto thc princei of
thc congrégation, faying,

y Ataroth, and Dibon, and Jaier, and Nira-
nth, and Hefhbon, and Flealeh, and Shebim,
tod N.-bo, and Bcon ;
4 Evtti thc-countteywhichtheLORDsmote

before thc congrégation of Israël, m a land for
eittel. and thyscrvanrs havecattel.

5 VVhcrcfore, faid thry, if we hive found
grâce in thy rtcbt, tel thts landbcgiven unto
thy servant* for a possession, and bting m not
over Jordan*

6 « And Mofo saiduRtoihe rhiHrenof
Gid.and to the children o- R-'uVi , Shall your
brethren go to war, and (bill ye sir hère f

t Andwbetefote dtseounge ye the hem of
the children of Israël from nomg over intoihe
land which the LorD hith gtven them í
8 hasdidyo^r fathers, when 1 sent them

from Kadesh-bamca ta fee the Uni.
9 For when they went'jp unti thcvallcyof

. Efticol.ind saw the land, they discouraged'ihe
«leartof thc childrrn of It'ncl ,that they ihould
nolgo ínto the land whith thc Lord had
f»iven them.

to And tbe Lords angerwas kindled the
rame thne, and he sware, saying,

ii Suit! y nonecf themen that came up out
of Ee.ypt, frora twenty yeara oldand upward,
Aan sec the land which I swareunto Abraham,
unto Isaaci and unto Jacob ; becatisr thry have
not.whotly followed me '

t2 Sase Caleb thc son of Jíphunneh the Ke-
tiezite, and tolioa the son of Nu n for they
hive wholly fottowcithe Lord.

i ï And the Lords mpet was ktndlei against
IfraeJ, i.id he mideihem wander in the wil>
dernest fourty Year*, untilall the génération
■fait *>sd doue evil Ui the si^ht of the LtHtD
«vas «onfjmed.

14 And behold, yo are risen up in your sa-
*her^ stead.an increase of sa ul men, to aug-
ment yet the fletce anger of tbe LORD towaid
Israël.

tí Foc if ye turn away frim afier h-m. he
wntiY yet agiîn leave them in the wildcrncsr,
aniye íballdestroy allthis p'ople.

xi ^ And they came near unt* hím, and
fi id, We will build fheep-fold» herc sot our
cattel, and cicici for our little one..

17 But wcojr selvea nitl go ready trmed
«efoie the childron of Israël, until wc have
•roogíit them untotheir place: and ourlittic
•net (hall dwelt in the fenccJ cíti et, b«i jse of
theinhabitantíi of tho land.

tH We wiU not retarn unto our hiíiskt, un
til the thildrcn of Israël haveinherited every
man his iuhcritanse :

19 For we will not tnhertt with them on
yo der side ïordjn.or forward-tVcause our in-
heritin e is fallcn to ut on thia fide Jordan
■aft-ititd.
m ^ And Moscs saíd nnto them , íí ye

wiU dothis thing, if ye Kill goarmeábesore
•hc Lu:; D to war,
ai And wiU eo ail aW vou irmed over Jor

dan krfore the LoitD, tíntil he hatk driven
•ut hia cnemífN fro^i besorc hím,
22 And the hnd be subdaed before thc

Lord : tben tfmnard feflutl return, and
beeuiltlcs» before the Lord, andbesorc If-
Tiel ; and thi* lind Oull be your poiTelSon
Kfore the Lord.

á ; lut if ye wìu not do so> behold, ye hm

ftnned againft the LORD : anct be sure your fin
«ri U fadyo'j O'Jt-
14 Build you cities for your little one^ind

folds fw your fh ep i and do that which luth
proceeded out of your mouih

21 And thf chíldren of Gad, and the chil-
dren of H^uben spake unto voscs, saying1,
Thy scmnti will do as my lord cor&nund-
eth.

:6 "ur little one«, our wive«,Oar floeka,
and allourtattel.lullbetherein ihccitieaof
Gileid.
27 But thy femn» will pafsovet , erety

man armed for v u, befotc f e LORD tobat ■
rrl, ai my lord faith.
2S -<ìO concerning them Mofeq commandej

Elcazar the priefi, and Jostnia the sonos Nm,
and thc chief fatheis of thetribesof the
dren of Israël :
29 And Moses faíd nnto them, Ifthcchil-

dren of Gad, and the chiUreu of Reuben wiil
pasa with you over Jordan, every man armed
to battvl before the LoflD, and the land (bail
be subdued before you ; then yo fhal) give
ihem the land of Gilead for a possession :
ìo But if they wiU not pjs- over wirh you

armed, they stullhave posTeffiotn among you
in the land «s Canaan-

; - And lhe<hildrcn of Gad,and the childrrn
osReuben answered, faying, A« the LORD
hath said unto thy servants , fo will we do,

31 We will pisa- over armed before the
Lord into rheUnd of « aman, that the pos
session of our innerítance on thi* fide Jordan
riuy be ours-

ï 1 And Moses gave unto them» tvtn to the
chiUven of Gad , a-d tothe chíldren ofllen-
h.'n, and unto hais the tribeof Manafíeh the
son of Joseph, the kingdom of Sihon king of
the Amontes.md the -in£d»m of (^g king of
Bafbin, the land with thc cities therjof, in
tbe rossts, tvtn thc cities of the ceuntrey
round about

? 4 % A tu the chíldren of Gadbuilt JMbon,
and Ataroth, and Arofr,

3í Aid, Attoth, Shjphan, and Jaater^iod
Jogbchah,

ï5 AndBeth-nimTihtindBcth-haranjsenced
CÍties : and toldsfoc (keep.
17 AnJ the childron of Reuben builf Hefh

bon, and Elealeh, and Kirlathiim.
And Nebo , and Ba>il-mcon ( their

names bemg changed) and Shibmah : and
give othor names unto the cicics whith they
btiilded.
59 And the tb ldtffi «f Mathir thefon of

ManafTeh wont to Giloid , and took it,
ind difpcslWed the Amarite v.hnh vku ;n ti .
40 And Voses gave Giicad nnto Mschif

thc son os Manassi'h , and he dwelt thereín.
4t And Ixir the sonos Manasseh nent anj

tooktho saiall towns tbcreof, and caUcdthem
Havoth-iair.
41 And Nobah wen* and took Kenath, and

thc villages ihoreof, and callcd it Nobab,after
hit own namr*.

CHAP. XXXIIL
t Tm and fourty iofn -jj of thi ifìáp

lite», ço Tbe tmuaàtti art toke 4e-
ÍÌToytL
THvsc art thc Joitrnev< of the chíldren ol

Israël,which wrntfórth ojt of the landes
Egyrt, with their armieí, under thc hind of
Moses and Aaron.

2 And Moset wrore their goings ouf acrord-
Ingto their joura^ys, by the comrnandment
of the Lord : and iliese ars their idurne)'s
arcordtng to their goinsi out-

3 And they deputcd from Ramcsei in -tbe
fírstmoneth ton tlie fifteenth day of thc firtt
moneth, on the roorrow «fter t'^e passaver,
the childron os Israël wont Out wtlh an bigb
hand in the 1 1 of ail the Egy^tians.
4 (For thc Egyptian» butiid aliíù/irfirft-



fcoro, wbitb the Lord had 1
them : upon their godi. alío the Lord eaccu-
tcd ijdfirncnti )

f And the thildren of Israël removcd from
Eimrseg, and pinhei in Sutcotfa.
á And thev departed from Succoih , and

pitchei in Lihim, v.huh u in the edge of ib;

7 And ihcy removed from Erhim,and turned
agatnanto 1 i-hibiroth> which tí beforeBaal-
aephoo : wd t hey pttched besore Migdol.
H And thev departed frora b-More Pi-hitil-

xotfa, and piiTf-i iluough ine midlt of ihc I ei ,
into thc wildernest»and«ent three dayc jour-
nry in tbe wildcrncs* of Etfum,indpit hed m
Minh.

9 And Ihcy removed from Mann,and camo
tinto fini : and in Eiim wtit twelre sono*
1 1 rnv of wj ter, ani thicescore and tcn palm-
bevt ; tndrbeypiithedthere-

■ O And tbcy -emc.'ei from Eiim , and en-
campci by ihe Bed sea.

ir And they removed from thc Kedsea,a-td
cocam7ed in tbe wilicmcs* ois S in.

ia And they tooathcir i'Hirney outof the
»i ldcr.es- ot Sin » and encampcd m Doph-
thp
i] And th V departed from Dophkab, and

ncamped in Al :fh.
14 And tbev removed from AloAt, and en

campcd al Refhidtm, where w«i no watcr for
tbc [vc -lv to drînk.

1 Asd thcy dt partci"
pitfhel m the wildernest. of Situí.

16 And tboy removod trom thc désert
Of S un ,i:ì i pttched al Kibroth-battaivah.
17 Andrey departed from Kibroth-hattaa-

van, and cncamrvd at Hazen>th.
I rt And they departed from Haieroth, and

pìlthed in Rithroah.
19 And they departed sraa Kithmia, and

pitibed at Rimmon-parei-
20 And they departed from Kimmonparez,

and pilchod inLilinah.
11 And they removed from Ljbnah, and

pitchei at BilTah-
21 And they loumeyed from Ristah, and

pitthed in Kt-helathib,
21 And they v.- rt from

pitthed in mo-jnt Shapbcr.
24 A d they removed from ta

and encampedin Haradah.
i\ And they removed fiom

fîtehed in Alakheloth.
20 And they removed from Makhcloib, and

encampcd tt Tahath.
27 Ani thev départe! from Tiîmh, and

pitebed at Taras.
28 And tbcy reme-ved from Tarab , andpilched in • itheab.

29 And they weni from Míthcabjand pitttud
iu Hjftrnonab*

70 And they departed fnm Ha'hmofiib.ind
encampcd zi Moseroth-

And they departed ftom Moseroth, and
pitthed ia Benc-Makan.

)i And th«y remored from Bene-jaiJun,
and enamped at Hor-higidgad.

? 1 And they went Crom Hor-hagiiîgad- and
pítíbcd în Jotbathah.
34 And they t.'moved from Jotbatbihj ani

eacamped at Ebronah.
îï And they deparred from Ebronih) and

encampcd at Ezinn-gificr.
ï j And they rcmnved from Ezion-gibeT)

tel pitchedín the wildernefií of 7m, which U
KaïCh.

;7 And they removed from Raiefh, and
pitchei in m?unt Mor,tn the e>l£? of the Und
of Edom.

18 AQdAaTo-itheFtiestwer.tup irtoraoant
Hor at the commanlrat-nt os rhe LORD( and
died theie inthefouxicch yeir.aftei ihech-l-
dren of Israël werctomeout of ihc lind of £•
Ki-stj ia.tn< fitst ity of the tóih r.u. a!i.

29 And Airon mu an hundred and rwentT
and three yean old , when he died in mouat
Uor.
^oAndking And the Camanite ( whicki

dw.Mt in the (ojih , in the land of Canaan )
beaid of the comiag os the cbildren of Is
raël.
4' And thev dcfarted from mount Hor.ind

pttched in 7almonih.
4! And they departed from 7almonah, ani

pïtched tn Punon.
41 And tbcy departed from Tunon , and

piiched in Oboth.
44 And they departed from Oboth, and

pit.heJ In Ije-abirim » in thc border of
Hoafe.
4f And they departed from lim, and

pttched m Dibon-Rji-
4* And they removrd from Píbon-Ead, artd

encampcd la Alroon-diblithitm.
47 And they removrd from Almon-dibla-

thaim.ind pit(hcd tn the mountaini os Aba-
nm bcsofc Nebo.
48 And tboy departed from thc monntzint

of Abirim, and pitched in the plaint ofMoab
by Jordan ntar Jéricho.
49 And they pitchei by Jordan from Betb-

jesfmoth, tvtn unto Abel-shittim in thc Plains
of Moab.
%o ì And the Lord spakeunto Mose<f rn

the platm of Moabt by Jordan ntitr )erithot
faying,
f 1 Speak unta thc cbildren of Isriel,and say

unto tnem , VVbea ye arc pi'ici over Jordan*
into thc land os Canaan i

ci inen ye Ailt driveoutall the inhibï-
fanic of the land from beforc yr>u, anddestray
ail their piftjrct, and destroy ail their moiiOn
images* and quitú ptjcbdown ail their high
plate*-

íì And ye (hall dispofrest ft ìnb*hìt4nti
0/ the landtand dwell therein : for 1 lu- 1- gt-
ven you the lani to polTcsn it-

í t And ye Oiall dividethe landby lot.for
an inhertiiDCtamongyoui samiliet) and 10 the
mo ye (hill givcihemore inliCTitancC) and ro
the tewer ye ÉjaU give thc léss inheritancC:
every r.nn, inberit*tict (hall be in thc place
whcrebtR lot falloth t accordmgto the titk»
os your fnh.Ts \o (tt»\i inhertt-

(1 But if ye wtll n">t dnve out the inhabf*
tznti of the lint from beforc yoj , ihen tt
uullcome to pil-t thit thole nhich ye Jet re-
maia of them, íh/tt ht prichi in your eyei.and
thornt iayourfidci, and Hull vet y 0.1 m the
land wherctn ye d#tll.

<;5 Moicovett íl ihaHcomcto past, tbttl
Ibttll do untj yoj| » I thought to do unto
ifccaa*

CHAT. XXXIV.
I The forint tf the Und. i5 Tbt nttmtttf
tb*m tbat dìvidt it-
ANd tbv LORD fpake unto Moset, say

ine,
2 Commarid th; childrcn of Israël > and (■:.■

nn:o them , «vhen ye corne into ibe land ©f
Canaan(thi& U the lini hit <nall fall unto y u
for an inheritance, tvtn the land-oi Canaan
nith the cotfU thereot 1

2 Tben your fouth.quarter fhiILbr from the
wildernescof Zin, alt>ngby île toast of Edom,
and your sautlfborier sball be the outmoU
coastof tbes«It-feaeast-war«L
4 Ani your border fhill turn from thc soitth

to theascentos AliribSim, and pas* on to 7 in;
and thc enin:; forth rhereof (bill be from the
fouth to Raáesh barnea. and (hall go «o ro Ua-
zat-addir. and paf> on to Aamon.

< And thc border fttll ferch 1 compisi from
Aïmon unto the river of Egypttand tbc goingt
outof itftiall be at thesea-
0 Aodtíjòr the v.etlern border, you shall

even have the ereat sea for a border : tbu fl M

7And



7 And thisfball beyournonh-boìdet l front
the grcat sca.you foaU point out fer you rnount
Hor.

H From mount H o r yc shiU point out yota
border unto thc entra nce of H amath : and the
goingg forth of the boriet Duli beto7edad.
9 f And Ihcboidcr shall goonto 7iphroo,

and thc g ungs out it (hiiì beat Uixar-enan :
thi» ihallbc youï nortteborder.

in And yc (bail point out your east-bordrr
From Hazar-cnan 10 Shephara.
U And tbe cojst (hall go down from She-

phim to K i !> 1 1 h , on the <-ist stde of Ain t *ni
thc border >>»li défi end.a.id shall reacb unto the
d Je of the sea of chiniembeaftward.

Il And the border (hall go down to Jordan ,
and thc g<úngaoutof it fcailbearthesalt-sea:
Thi s ihatl be your land with thc coasta theteof
lOund about.

i; AnJ Moscs commanded the chíldren of
Israël, saying, Thi. 14 thc land whichyemill
inherîtbv loti whtch the LORD commanded
to Rive unto the aîné tnbes, and to tbe batf-
tnb«.

14 Forthc tribeof the cbiklren of Reubm,
actordíng to tbe house oí their iithírs.and thc
tribe of thc chíldren of Gxd ,ac cording to the
bouse of their fathers, have reeeived tbth ht-
bnìtante, and hais thc- tribe of Manafteh bave
rcceivrd their inticritancC'

ií The iwotribea andthehalf-ttibr bave re
eeived their inheritame on this (irfe Jordan,
mtm Jéricho ciii-wird, towaidtbe sun-riûog.

16 •{ Aad tbcLORDspakcunto Mofcs, íiy.
ing.

17 Thèse »t* thc hhh of the tnen which
flull divide tbe laod unto you : Eleaiar the
prielì, and Jofhua rhe son of Nun-

itt And ye shall tahe one prince of every
tribe to divide thc land by inheritance-

■ 9 And tbenimctoftheraenitrethefe: Of
the tribeof Judah,Calct>thescnof Jephunneh.
20 And of the tribe of the childrenof Si*

rseon.Slicmueltheson of Ararnihud.
2t Of the tribe of Bcoiamio , Elidad tbe

soo of Chislon.
22 And thc prince of tbe tribe of the cKi 1 -

drenoF Dan,R khi tbe son of Jogli.
2; Tbe prince os the chíldren of Joseph)

for tbe tribe of thc cbiklren of ManatTeh.Han»
ni cl tbe son of Ephod.
24 And tbe prince of thc tribe of the chíl

dren of Ephrairn,KemucL the son of Shirh un.
2; And the prince of thc tribe of tbe chíl

dren of ZcbulunjElízaphtn theson of Parme b.
26 And the prince of the tribeof the cbil*

dren of liiichar, Paltiel the son of Aizao.
27 And tbe prince of the tribe of tbe chîl*

dren of Aiher, Ahibud ihefon of Shelomi.
2g And tbe prince of the tribe of thc chíl

dren of Naphtali>Pedahrl t' e sonos Ammihud.
29 Thèse «rc íbey wbom the LoRD com

manded to divide the inheritincc unto thc
«bildren of Ifnel in the land of Canaan.

CHAP. XXXV.
a Ei£bt «ní faarty tHUsgìven te tbf Li-

■■itts. 6Sixof tbemto bttitùtof
suer- 9 Tbe Uwi es mûrier.
ÁNJ the Lord spake unto Mosce in tbe
A plaint of Moab,by Jordan nttr Jeucho.
laymg,

2 Command the chíldren of Israël, thatthey
tive unto the Lévite* of the inheritance of
their pofseslion, citics to dwcll h) : and ye
fliall give aljo unto the Leviteisuburbs for the
citiea rounl tbout ■hem.

2 And the citiea diallthey bave to dwellin,
and thc suburba of them «hall be for tlieìr cat-
tel .and for their gooda, and for allthtir bcasta.
4 And thc fuburbs of tbe citìea which ye

ihill give unto tht Levitci, j>cB rt*cb from
chc watlof the city and outward, x thousand
cubtt* round about-

$ And ye (hall atcisure from wíthout the ci-

ty os rbensi-fide tw> thonsind cubits, andeo
ibe south-side two thousand cubitt> and on tbe
wesi-side two thousand cubita , and on the
north-fídeivro tbousand cutiira : and thc city
JímU be in thc roi d st : th» flull be to them tbe
suburbaof thecitic*.
6 Andamong tbe cittes whtch ye Aall girc

unto the Levitea, theie Jhaíí be fit cittet for
refuge, whtch V* nìilt appoint sor the man-
slayer, thaï he may flee thirher : andtotbem
ye Ibali add fourtv and two citie*.
7 So ail tbe citteawhiehye (hall giveto thc

Levites.jhittf icsourty and eiehtcitie« ; rhera
Jba'J fegiv* witb their suburba.
8 And ihecittca which yc fhall give, flmO

beof iheposseûlon of tbe cbildrcnof Israël t
from tbemtbêtbwve many, ye «uH give ma-
nv h bue from tbtm tbttt béve fcw , ye Aill
gtve few : ewry one (hall give of hia citret
unto thc Lévites, according to his ínhericaiKe
whlchhcinlcriteth.
9 *i And the LoRD srake unto Mosettsayrn?.
10 Speak unto the chíldren of Israël .and say

unto them , When yc be corne over Jordan,
iato the land of Canaan :

■ 1 Then ye flwU appoint you titíetto becí-
tiei of refuge for you -, thit the sir. er m w flee
thither which kitleth any person at unawaret.

12 And they (hall be unto you cittei sor
refuge from the avenger ; that the man*lrayec
die not,until be stand betorc the congrégation
in íudrment.

13 And of thèse citiea nhiehyeAall give,
six cittea ihatl ye have for refuge-
14 Yclhall give three ciues on thf* fìde

Jordan, inl three citiea fiall yegive in tbe
landof Canaan 0tím <hjU be citiea of refuge.

ic Thèse fia citie* (bail be a refuge totí1 sot
tbe chíldren «f Israël, and fer the (Iranger,and
for the solourner among them ; thiievcryoae
that killetb any person uruware»,may flee thi-
tber-
lò And ts hesmite hiiD.níth an instrument

of ìron (so that he die) he if a murderer : tbe
fDMtdcrerfhallsiirelybf putto death.

17 And ifhcsmiro him withthrontng 1
Aone f wherenithhemiy die ) and hedie, he
if a murderer i the murdeier lhall surely be
put to death-

15 Ot if be fa i te himnith an hmí-wea-
pon of wood ( wherewith he miy d i e ) a nd he
die, hcA* a murderer: the murderer íhall suie-
ly be put to death-
19 The revenger os bloudhtmself (hillslay

tbe murderer : «ben he meeteth him» he shaH
ûay him.

20 But if hetrmisthimofhatredjotharl at
bím by layìng of «ait, thit hedie %

ai Orinenmity smite him with hia hanJ,
that he die; he that sroore hta miUsurel* be
put to death , fyr he K a murderer : the reven
ger of bloud th» u slay the murderer »hen be

22 But if he thrust him suddenly «ithont
cntnity, or havccatl upon him any thing with-
out laying of wait i

2î Or with any stonc whercwith a minmay
die, seeing bim not , and ust it upon him
that hedie, andtv.u nothí* enemy, ncitbcr
sought hia hirm :
24 Then the congrégation shall iudRe be-

tween tbe flayrr, and the revenger 01 blond «
aciordingto thèse Jademcnt*.

1; And thc íongreeation thill délirer the
fli\*cr outof ihehindcf the revenger of bloud,
and the congiegation (hall restore htm to the
city of hia refuge whíther he wa« fled : and he
shall abide in it unto the death of the higb
prieft, which wa« anointed with thc holy oyl.
aô Kut if ihc slayer shall at any time corne

«ìthoLit the border of tbe city of hia refugev
whither he wi* rled;
27 And the revenger of hload find him

wi tbout thi boideii of tbe city ot bUtcfuge,

and



..«II not be guiltyof bloudi
a8 Bccause he stiould h ive rcmiincd ín the

cîty or bit refuse» utisil tho Jcath os ihe bigh
friesl > but aster tbc death os the bigh pr re<t ,
the llayer fhall return into tbc land of hia
pOtTef&on.

29 so thèse tbhtgs (bill for t stature of
íudgment uneoyou) throughout your gênera»
ttoiu in ail yourdwellingt
10 Whoso killeth iny perlent themurderer

shill be p t ro death by ihc mouth of wi messe* :
but otie wirncsa (hall not tecttfie agiinst any
person, to cvMí bi -nia die.

:i Moti'oviT , yc (hill ukono satisfiftion
for the lifeof a murderer, *hi(h j$ gmlty of
death 1 bur he diall bc furely put to de j th.

î 1 And ye flull rake no satitfaAton forbim
rhit itftedtothc uty of hit refuge, that he
sh ■ u li tome again to dwell in the land, until
the death of the priest-
?? So yelbasl not potlutethe Iindwhtreînyc

are 1 for bload it deAleth the land 1 and the
land camwt be cleansed of $ blond that i* fced
tbemn, but by the bloud of htm rtur fhed 1 1.
34 Défile not cheresorethe landwhich ye

(h II inhabitt wherein I dwrll : for I the Lord
dv,eil among the thildrcnof Israël.

CHAI*. XXXVI.
X The inconvf.itnct of tht in'*frit>ince of
dMBgbteri, n ttmeitêi by monying ìn tttìr
vmn tribet.
AN d the chicsfatfaertof ihefamílie* of the

children ofGilead>lhrsonot Machir,lhc
son of Msnaflrhtof the familiea of the font of
Joseph, cime near, and spakc before Mose»,and
beforetbc princes tbe (bief fatheriof [he ihiU
dren of Israël :

a Andthey said.The LORDeomrriandediny
lord to gtve the land for an inheritance by lot
to the children of Israël; and my lord v,as corn-
tnanded by the LoRD to g ive the inheritance
of Zelophchid ou r brother,unto hi< daughtert.

3 And jf they bc mairìed to any of the sona
of the orrVrttibet of the children of Israël 1
tfaen fhall their inheritance be tahen from the

theinheriuoteof thetribe wbereanto they ite
reccivcd : fo (hall n be taken from th« lot of
out inheritance.
4 Andwben tbc Jubile ofthe chi idren ef Isra

ël fhatl be, rhen (hall their inheritance be p t
unio the inheritance of the tribe whereunto
they are received : so (hall their inheritance
be taken away from the infceritanccof the
tribe of our rathett.

ç And Moss» cotnroindcd the children of
Isnel> according 10 the wordof the Lord,
saying» The tribe of the sons of Joseph hath
sajdwcll- .
d Thit U the thing v.hi. h the Lord dot ri

coranund concerniug tbe daughter* of Zelo-
phebad, saying, Ler thrai mirry to whora t ey
thinh HeA» owly ro the fanilvof the tribe os
tbeirfathci <hatl they marrv :
7 So (hall notthemhcritanreof the children

of Israël rraante from tribe to tribe : forevery
oneos the children of Israël leallkeephirasen
to the Inheritance of the tribe of hia fithet».
g And every dauehter that rosCriTeth an in

heritance in any tribe of thecbtldrcnoslsrael*
m'H be«ífeunto«neof thefamily of tbe tribe
of her fatheti thaf the children of Israël may
enloy everyman tbe inheritance of his sathera.
9 Neither fhall tbe in' eritanec removt from

Mf tribe te «nother tribe t but every one of
MW tribe» of the children of Israël fhall acep
himself to hit owi inheritance.

10 Even at the Lurd commanded Moseta
so did tbe dauehten of ?.clophelud.

11 For Mahbh, Tirufa, and Hoglih, and
Mtlcah.and NeahiThediu|;htets of ?elophehad
«ère rrtatried unto their fàthrrs b rot her ï font.
ia ^*rithey weremarried into the familier»

cf the son* of ManatTeh the son os Joseph, and
their inheritance remaíncdin the tribe of the
fanúlyof their sather.

1 î Thèse <rre the commandnents and the
fudements nhich theLORO commanded by the
bandof Mose»* unto the children of Israël io
the plaint of Moab* by Jordan star Jeiiibe»

Tbe sistb toe* tf Mojtj enfi

CHAP. I.
I Moset In tN mtof tbefoartîetb yeur,
hiefiy rehe*rsetb the flory 6 of Godipn-
mife, î 4 of bu ançtf for tbtb iacitduiilj
4 1 mi i-sohtíitnce.
T* Hcse ih. wort-'s v.hi. h Mosetfpake

unto ail lsraeljon thit hde Jordan in
the wildernesí, in the plain o»cr a-
gainA theXed/ftf, hetween Faran,
and 1 ophel^and Libai)»aitdrlaierotbj

and Diiahab.
iTtrt eletendayt/daríiO'fromHoreb

by tbe wayofmount Scir,unto Kadeft-birnea)
? And it cametopassin tbe fourtieth year,

intheelcTenthmonerh, on the íirfi iny of the
moneth, î'rat Vofet spake unto rhe children of
Israël, according unto ail that the Lord had
gr. e-. htm Ìn sotnmandmcnt untotbem ;
4 Aster be had >'ain Sihon the kine of tbe

Autorités wbtcb dwelt in Uelhbon.and Og ihc
kingofBafhan.whiihdweltitAstaïoth : n F dru.

^ On thit s'de lotdan in the land of Moab,
tecan Mosei to déclare thit law.saying,

5 The Lord out Godfpakeunto us in Ho-
reb, saying > YebaTedKclt long enough in
thil lUouni :
7 Tum you^nd take your Iourncy,and go to

the mountof the Anioriret, and uot° ail tbe
fìátet ni|-h trVw.jnt , m the plain>tn the hills,
and intlu- vale,andinihesoLith,andby thesca-
side.tothe land us the 1 anainÎKi and unto Le-
banon.iinro thegreat rivet the river Fuphrates.

H Behold, 1 hai'e set the land before you : go
in mí poltcss the land kvhi(h the LORD h, ire
unto V"ur ijthcr-.A'it '.hnii.irjK.ifi Jacob.tO
g,ive uato tlacmjind to theu iccd it'tci them.

DEVTEROHOMT*

9 f Andlfpakeunro you attbat tlme.sjy-
ing, 1 am cot able 10 beat you my self a-
lone :
10 Tbc Lord your God hath maltiplïecl

you, andbeho!d, vou «r/ihií dayat the stais
ef heaven for m Ititude-

11 ( The Lord Godof yourfathors aoakc
yon a thoasand timet so tni'v mo ai yc mt»
and blest you aï be hath prornisrd you 1

1 1 Roh can I my self alone beat your tum.
brance, and your butden, and your Rrifèf

t ) Take ye wise mtn and underAanding.and)
lmotm among your trtbctt and I wtU naahe
them rulert c; r you.

14 And ye ansncrcdmCi aodsaid Tbc thing
v.huh ihouhislspokcn,» goodfer uixo do-
H So I took the chief of your tribea, wife

men, and knov,n , and made them heads ovrr
Soutcaptain- uver thousandt>andcaptaintOTvr
undrcdi.and captaint over ::sti.'- ,ani captants

over tení and MCtn among your tribes
t5 AndI (hargedyouriudgei at that time,

saying, Mear Ibe cilsu hetween your bte-
thren, and hidge righteoulìy bctAccn e nf
man and hig btother t and the Oranger tbat tt
with btm.

17 Yc shillnot respeft persono in iudgment,
tut you fhall heir the small as «ell as the greati
you (hall noibe afraid of the face of man, for
the tudgment tt Gndi : and tbc cause that ie
too hatd lor you, biing ; r unto mc,and I will
bear it-

ift And I comminJed y u aï that time ail
the tbme> wliiihye fhoutd do-

19 « And vércn we depatted fxooi Hdreb,



Tbê spies jtarcb toe l*n** uHmiwuj. .

ive went through 41 .that great and terrible del on every min Ms m
wilderness, which you saw by the way of the ready to go — - ■

mountain of the Amorites. as the LORD our
God commanded us i ani we came to Kadem-
barnea. ,
20 And I said unto you. Ye are come unto

the mountain of the Amorties , which the
LORD oursioddoth givounto us.

it Behold.thc Lord thy God hath setthe
land before thee : go up an t possess it, as the
Lord God of thy fathers hull said unto thee ;
fear nor, neither be discoursed.
3i 1 And ye came near unto me everyone

of you, and said. VVe will send men before us,
ani they shall search utOut the land, and bring
U* ward igainby what way we roust go up,and LORD
into what titieswe halt cam.
„ And thesaying pleased me well : anil
look twelve men of you,oneof a tribe-
24 And they turned, and went up into the

mountain, and came unto the valley of Eft-
col) and searched it out.

: <, And they took ef the fruit of the land in
their hands, and brought it down unto us,and
brought us word again, and said, 7r U a good
land which the LORD our Gcd doth give us.

26 Notwithstanding, ye would not go u|
but re'jclled against the
Lord your God.

UP,
[he

27 And vf murmured in your tents, and
said, Because the Lord hated us, he halfa
brought us forth out of the land of Fgvpr, to
deliver us into the hand of the Amorites, to
destroy us.

rr jivrj toiSTi nura •

ipons of war,yo were
p into the hill.

41 And the Lord said unto me. Stv unto
them. Go not up. neither fight, for I am ncrr
among vou 1 lest ye be smitten before your
enemies.
4? So 1 spake uito you, anil yewouM not

hear, but rebelled againlt the commanirnent
of the LORD, and went presumptuously up
into the hill
44 And the Amoriie» which dwelt in that

mountain, came out acainst you, and thtsfdt
you as bets do, and destroyed you in Seir,«»*f
unto Hormah.
4; And ye returned and wept btfore the

but the Lord would not hearken
to your voice, nor give ear unto you.

4'» So ye abode in Hade1* many days, ac-
cording Li' to the days that ye abode there-

t. H AT- II.
I The Jtit* if ccntlnuti touching the Edt-
mitei, 9 lr* Moitbitet, tithe ^Amrmr
ritet, 24 ani Stronthe ^Amante.
Then we turned, and took our journey into

the wilderness, bv the Kay of the Red sex,
as the Lord spake unto met and we com
passed mount Seir miny days-

2 And the Lord spake unto me, faying,
; Vc have compassed this mountain long

enough : turn you north-ward.
4 And command thou the people, faying*

Veir/ 10 pats through the foist of your bre
thren the children of Esau, which dwell ui
Seir, and they thill be atratd of you : take ye

Whither shall wego up? our brethren good herd unto your selves therefore.
have discouraged our heart, saying, The peo
ple it greater and taller then we,trie cities me
grear ani walled up to heaven, and moreover
v>e have seen rhe sons ol the Anakims there.
29 ThenLfaid urroyou, Eread not,oeither

be afraid of "them.
30 The Lord your God which g«e:h be

fore you, he (hall fight foryou, according to
all that he did for you in Egypt before yemi
eyes :

31 And in thî wilderness where thou hast
seen how thai the LORD thy God bare thee as
a man doth bear his son. in all the way that
ye went, until yccame into this place-

; 1 Yet in this thing ye did not believe the
Lord your God,

' 3; Who went in theniy before you to search
you ouï a place to pitch your tents in, in toe
by night to shew yeu by what way ye should
go, srd in a cloud by day.

5 Meddle not with them i for I will not
give you of their land, no not so much as a
fool- breadth, because I have given mount Seir
unto Esau for a p&sseiiion-
6 Yc (hall buy meat of them for money,

that ye may rat, and ye shall also buy water
of them for monev, that ye may drink.

7 For the LORD thy God tuth blessed thee
in all the works of thy hand : he knoweth
thy walking through this great wilderness :
these fourty years the Lord thy. God ì ntb
been with thee, thou haft lacked nothing.
8 And when we raffed by from our brethren

the children of Esau , which dwelt in Seir,
through the way of the plain from Fhth, and
from Faion-gaber, ne turned and passed by the
way of the wilderness of Moab-

9 And iheLoRDsaid unto me,Dis>fes4 not
the Moabites, neither contend with them, in
battel i sor I will not give thee of tbetl land

34 And the Lord heard the voice of Jen possession , because I hive given Ar unto
your words, and was wroth > and fwate, the children of Lot tor a possession,
faying, 10 The Emims dwelt thereto in timet past.

hi
T

'i Surely there (ball not one of these men
ef this evil generation fee that good land,
nhich I fware/o givcunto your fathers }

;o Save Caleb the son of Jephunnch, he
shall fee it, and to him will I give the land
tnathe hath troden upon.and to his children,
because he hath wholly followed the LORD-
?7 A so ibe Lord was angry with me

for your fakes, faying, Thou also Aaltnot go
jr. tbither.

38 But Joshua the son of Nun which stand-
eth before thee, he shall go in thither. En?
couragchim ; for hefhill cause Israel to inhe
rit it.

3o Moreover, your little onc«, which ye
said should bea prey, and your children which
in that day had no knowledge between good
and evil, they (hall go in thither, and unto
them will 1 give 11, and rhey snail possess it.
40 But as far you, turn ye, and take your

fomney into the wilderness, by the way of the
Bed sea.
4t Then ye answered and said unto me. We

bave Tinned against the Lord , we will go
up and fighr, according to all that the Lord
ouiGodtommiiidedua- And nbco ye hid git-

a people great, and many, and tall as I
Anakims i

11 winch also were accounted glints, aa
the Anakims, but the Moabites call them
Emims

1 1 The Horims a 1 b dwelt in Seir before-
time, but the children of Esau succeeded them
when 1 hey had destroyed them from before
thrm, and dwelt in their dead, as Israel did
unto the lard of his peffession , which the
Lord gave unto fbem.

13 Now rife up, Jaid j% and get you over
the brook 7ercd: and we went over the brook
7ered-

14 And the spice in which we time from
Kadcfh-bamca, until we were come over the
brook 7ered, stw thirty and eight year* . .1.1-
til all the generation of tie men of wir were
wasted our from among the hod, as ibe LORD
snore urr% them-

if F«r indeed the bard of the LORD was
against them, todestrov thorn from amergtbe
hod, unlit they were consumed.

tí 1 So it castsM pass, when all [he men
of war were consumed and dead from among
the pro; lc,

17 That



Thé csttfust 0/ Jffeoff-

17 Thaï the Lord spata unto me
ing.

, the

Chif. ìiî.' Tbe «»$«JT of 0£.

say- "T*Hen ws tumeJ, arrf wenr a? the wiy to
J. Bifhaa : and ' f, the kinç osBlflian «me

o.ii igainít u», hc and ail his people to batiel
ar Edrei .

2 And the LORD fiii unto me, Fear htm
not: foi I willdelivorlum audaïlhis people,
and his land lato thy KanJi and rhouthiUdo
unto hiœasthou didft unto Sinon kingoíthe
Amorites, which dwelt at Hefhbon.

î So the Lord ont Go d ddivered into ont
handsOg aiso the king of Ha han, and ail hit
people: and we fmotehim untit nonewas lest
to htm remaimng.
4 And we took ail his eîties at that time.there

tg Thon art to pass over thiougb Ar.
COast of Moab,tbis day-

19 Aad wben tsioj corocít nigh overapiinst
the cbildren of Amaaon, diílresii tfism not, nor
m-.* id k> Y.i;h tberc» : for I will not gtve thee of
the Iinrd oîthe chtldreo es Anunofl any posses
sion, beeaufc I hare given it unto the ctuldicn
of Lor/tra possession.
10 (Tfut alfo «as aceounted a (and of gU

amts , giants dwelt theroio in old timejand t!ic
Ammonites call them Zattuumsiims,

2 p A people Sreat, and tnany, and tall as the
JlnaUrris ; b.:t the Lord destroyedthembefore wt a city whuh we 100k not from rtem

threescore cities, ail the région oí Argob, ihe
ktngdom of Og in br'.i:n

Ç Ail thèse citiet tvere fenced with high
walïsigites and bars, be!de unwallci towns'a
great roany.
6 Andweiitterlydífìroyedtiicm, aswcdid

untoSihonking of Hffhbon , uiterly deflroy-
ing the men, wonacn, and chiUreu of every
city.
7 Bat atl the eattel.and tfies;>oil of the ci-

lies, wetooksorapey roout selves.
8 And we took at that time 0111 of the hindi

_ „ . . .....v.,^ » ,,f .,, «f the two kmgs ol tbe Amortie» , the land
boa, arídhis !a:id : begin :o posscfo/r.indcon- that WM on thin side Jordan, from thi river

1 battel. " " ^ . ■

t , j [., 3.-i they sjcccededtfiem, and dwelt in
íbeirsteadi

îl As he did to the diildren of Isau wh; h
dwelt in Soir», w!ien hedestroyel the Korims
trôna before tben>,ind tbey succeedíd ihcm,and
dwelt in their steadeven unto thte day :
, *ï And :heAviras which dwelt in Hizerim»
ífWJnto Anih, tbe Caphtorims which came
fortiiout of Opb:or,dcstroycJ them and dwelt
in thzir stead.)
24 ^ Kiseye up,ukeyour iourney,andpa(«

over the tivef Arnon; behold , I hâve givea
i»to dry hand Sihon the Amorite king of Hclh-

tenlnith bim :n bait__
: Thi< d ■■ will I begín to put the dreid

of Arnon unto maunt Hcrtnon :
9 (f-í^isfjHîrmonthf Sidonian* calì Sinon:

•f thee a .i the fear of thee upon the nations lai the Aroontes tall itSbemr)
Th-t art »nd;i the wholc heaven , who fhall »Q Allthe tittes of thepliin, and ail Gile-
hçaj it-portcf th-e,andihall trernjle.and be in ad» and allKisbai, unroSalchih and Edrcl.ci-
ang riilíbccinteoFïlwe. ties of the kinçdom of Og tn Bj'bm.i
I5'1 And I <enr messeneerf outoF the wil- 11 Foroncly Os k'ng of Basnm tematnedof

dcr.nfsi éf Redcmoih, uno Sihon kiogof Helh- ^ r.miantof giants; beholl , ht* bed-flead

ton. w'th words of peace, favi _
ï"" Let me pafs throngh thy land : I will go

ai'- n? by the hîgb way, 1 will neithertuintinto
tbe TÍght hand nor to tbe left>

1? I Ii.m hatt fell m: mcat for moncy,thitI
miy e»t i andcive me watçt for awwy, that I
may drink ; onely 1 will pafs ibrough on my
feet ■

wAs 1 bel-fteid of iron ; u ir not in Rtbbath
ofrhe thildren of Am-non ï tiine cubits reM
the len|;th thereof, and four cubits the breadttl
ofit,alter the tuhitof a man-

la And tfais land vebieh we posse:Ted at that
time, fiom Arocr, whnh <* by the riyçr Ar
non, and hais raount Gileid , and the citíet
thereof, gave I unto the Seubenites, and to the

J9 C*« the thildren oFEfau which dreell in Gadite*.
»eír, andth.' Moabitc« whiih dwell in Ar, did »5 And the rest of Gilead, and «11 Bashan,
««to me) until I flikH país of« Iordan.into the the kingdora of Or , gave 1 unto the
■n whtch the Lord our God gi^eth

30 But Sihon kingof Ue.bbon wouldnotlet
u< pafs by hitn : foi the LoRD tfayGdhar-
dened hits spirtt, andinadehis heartobAinate,
that hemightdeiivcrhìm into thy hand, as<i^>
f tut f [b thisday.

31 Andthe LORDsaid unto me, Behold, I
hive begun to gtvc -Sihon aad his tand before
thte: beginto possess, that thon mayest inhe.
rit his land.

half-tribe of Mmaffeh -, ail the région of Ar-
gob.with ail Bafhan,wbich «as cille* the land
of g! JOtS. ,

14 Jair the son of Manasseh took ail «he
eountrey of Argob, unto tbe toast of Geíhun»
and Maachatht 1 and called thera aster hia owa
ninte, Bi>,an-hivoth-inr, uni > thisday.

lí Anil gave Gilead unto Ivlachit.
15 And unto the Rcubenites, ani unto the

Uaditci, I gave from Gilead even unto the ri-gave from Gilead even unto thi
Tbcn Sihon time oatagainst uí, heind w Arnoo. ha» thevalley.ind the border, t. --

tìlbh «copie, tofightatjahat. untothe river libb»k, wbìcb « the Irtider of
3; And the LORD our God delivered hím the thildren ofAmmon :

before nu, and weímotehim, and hissons, md »7 The plain alsojnd Jordan,ind the toast
tbertof, from Chinnereth even untotheieaot
the flain, even the salt-sea, under Afhdotb-
pifgah east-wari-

1 8 1 And I eotnmanded you at that time,
sayìng, The LoRD your God hatb given you

ail his people-
34 Andnetoók allhticitie* atthit time,

indutterlydeAroyedthe men, andthe womea,
and the liuleonei ofcrerycity, we lest none
to revu in

3 < Onety the eattel ne took for 1 pre/ unto
our sel îei,ani tbc spoil of the citict nhuh we

16 From Aro«r,whtth M by the brlnkof the
Tirer Arnon, iuáf/om tbe city that K by the
ií«r, c**en unto Gilead, thete was not one city
100 Árong for us: the L o R D our God deli
vered atl unto »«.

thìs lind to possefs û ; ye (hall pafs ovet ar-
med before your brethren the thtldren of Is
raël, lll fhrr âtr* meetforthe wai.

19 But your wives ind your ltnleones,an*
your eittel (t'orï know that ye havemuch
tattel) ftallabideín your tities which L Save
given you ;

, w .. ao Until the LORD haee gieeo rest unto
37 Onely unto the land of tbc thildren of your brethren, as well as unto you, and unt»

Ammonth^u camest not, nor unto any placeof tiiey alfo
the river jibbok, nor unto the citíes in the y°ur God
awuncatnsiiior unto wbatfocrcr tbe Lobd our
God forbid us>

possefs the land which the Lord
Jordan:

CHAP. III.
Of 0g kine 0/ Bdjhdit. 23 Mçps frjztr
» enter tbe táfii. 2* He U prrmffíed
to l»e it-

uth given them beyoní
ind tben (hall ye rerurn every man unu> ma
poiTcilion which I tuve given you.

2 1 * And I contmanded Jo'hua ar thar time.
faying, Tbioe cyes have seen ail thaï the
LorD your God bitk doue unto rkese two
kûeet : ío Aall tbe LORD do unt» ail th

kingdQJBB



kingdoms whither thou paflcft. commandments, and he wrote them upon two
22 Ve (hall not fear them i for the Lord tables of stone.

your God he iMU fient for you. M 1 '"a the Lord commanded me at that
;5 And I besought the Lord it !iut time, time, to re»ch you futures and Indgmcnts.that

faying, ye might do them in the land whither ye go
34 O LordGoD.rbou hast begun to fre#thy ««' tojxrfTeii it-

servant thy greatness, and thy mighty hand :
for what God. ii there in heaven or in earth,
that fan do according to thy works, and actor,
ding to thy might '

}< I pray thee let me go orer. and fee the
good land that « beyond Jordan, that goodly
mountain, and Lebanon.
26 But the Lord waa moth with me set

your fakes, and would not heir me: and the
Lord said unto met Let it sulfite thee, speak «himrbeair

K Take ye therefore good heed unto your
selves (for ye fan no manner of similitude oa
the djy r.:-i(f the Lord spake unto you in Ho*
rcb, our of the midst of the fire)

16 Lest ye cormoi your selves t and make
you a graven image, the similitude of any xV
lure, ti;e likenesses male or female,

17 i he likeness of any bead that is an the
earth, the likeness ofany wingedfowl that Si-

Bo more unto me of this matter.
17 Get thee up into the top of rifeah, and

lift up thine eyes west-ward, and north-ward,
and south-ward, and east. ward, and behold it
with thine eyes: for thou (ha It not go over this
Jordan.

28 E

18 The likeness of any thing that creeprtb
on the ground, the likeness of any stih that if
in the waters; beneath rhe earth 1

19 And lest thou lift up thine eyes unt»
heaven, and when thou feest the fun, and the?
moo,i,3-i the stats.fWfB ill the host of heaven,
fhouldest be driven to worship them, and fert2fl But charge Joshua, ind encourage him, ftotildest be driven to worship them, and serve

id strengthen him ; for he shall go over before them> wtllch the LORD thy God hath divide*
is people, andhe fcill cause them to inherit unt0 «1' nations under the whole heaven.this peij

the land. t 2oButtheLORDhathtaScnyou,andbrOugfit
19 So we abode in the valley over agjiaft you foi^ out of theiron furnace, ««1 out of

which rhou (halt fee.

Beth-peer.
CHAP. IV.

I Jn txbtrtxthn to obedience. 41 Moses tp-
pointetb the three cities of refuge on tt*t
fide Jordan.
VJ°w therefore hearken,o Israel, unto the
1^1 statutes, aid unto the ludgmcnt* which

I teach yon, for todofhem, that ye may live,
and go in and possess the land which the Lord
God of your fathers giveth you.

2 Ve ftall not add unto* th.1 word which I
command you,neiiher shall you diminih oueht
horn it.chat ye may keep the commandments of miie w,th y°u' V* n"kLe,Vou * t»VW ih3Z
the LORD your God whith I command you. the likeness of any thhg which the LORD

Ì Your eyes have seen what the Lord did thV siod hath forbidden thee.

Egypt, to be unto him a people of inheritance*.
tsjeare this day.

21 Furthermore, the LORD was angry with
me for your fakes, andfware that I should not
go over Jordan, and that I should not go in un
to th it good land which the Lord thy Goat
giveth thee/bran inheritance.

2 : But I must die in this land, I must not go
over Jordan : but ye (hall go over and possess
that good hnj.
2î Take heed urto your selves, lestyeforget

the covenant ofthe Lord your God, which be

because of Baal-peor : for all the men that fol
lowed Baal-peor, the Lord thy God hath de
stroyed them from among you.

4 But ye that did tie
ye.ir God,«r» alive every

e Behold, I have taugm .
Judgments, even as the Lord my God com
manded me, that ve should do so in the land

24 For the LORD thy God is a consuming
fire, even a iealousGod.

25 *I When thou (halt beget children, and

whither ye go to possess it-
í> therefore

Vote wisdím'índ yo'ú™ unde"sl7nilng Tn'he frornotT rJw'lind V»gjg.?** ?£
fight of the nations, whichihall hear all these P^^frfslt t ye Ihatl ^TOg*?1"«*

upon it, bur shall utterly be destroyed.
27 And the LORD shall scatter you among

the nations, and ye shallbe left few in number
among the heathen, whither the LORD shall

do them, far this i

thy God, to provoke himro mger:
26 I callheiven and earth to witness against

you this day, that ye 'hall soon utterly perish

statutes, and fay. Surely this great nation is a
wife and understanding people.

7 For what nation it there so great.who hath
God so nu'h unto them, as the LORD our God
K in all things that we .call upon him for I

H And what nation K there so great , that
hath statutes and Judgments /o righteous, is
all th is law which I set before vou this day '
0 Only take heed to thy self, and keep thy

foul diligently, lest thou forget the tbi

lead you.
ag And there ye ihaiUcrvegcds.theworkof

mens h ands,wood and stine, which neither seej
not hear.nor eat,nor smell-
29 But if from thence thou (halt ferk the

" find/j/wi, ~"Lord thy God , thou (halt if thoutou aiueenciy, icu tnou rtysMc int.- in:ng4 ' Ei .1 V tT T_j .11 ,i,„
which thine eves have feen.and scst they depart j£* «m Wllh *" *1 h«rt and Wilh atl *»

from tby heart all the days of thy life: but «w* .„, . „ , . _*tix. ,nj .11
teachihemthysons.andihysonsson,: , 5? When thou art in

ioíp«ú*ítbed4ythatthoustoodstbefor« ^S^*"HilS(^ffiSv^e Lord thy God in Horeb, when the Lord ter d'Y3',>f thoii turn to the WRD tfty God,the Lord thy God in Horeb, when the Lord
said unto me, Gather me the people together,
and I will make them hear my wot Js, thai they
may learn to fear me all thedayi thitthey fhatl
live upon the earth, and that they may teach
their children.

11 .And ve came near and stood under the
mountain, and the mountain burnt with fire
unto themidsl of hcaven,witbdarknest,cloude,
■M thick darkness- r- t vr - "-- v 4kJ„,

1 » And the L o R D spike unto you out of hath been gny such »
the midst of tbe âre : » heard the voice of the *>r hath been heaed like it f
w^rds, but saw no (Imilitude, oneiy ft beard a , "Di<i «w people heii the ««coTCftl
voice. speaking out of the midst of the me, as thou

«1 And be declared unto you his covenant, hast beard, and liyeí
*haa heceniouBdcd you to perform. «í» Un 54 Ot bath God assayed to go ev.i tike him

and (halt be obedient unto his voice :
;t (For the Lord. thy God n a merciful

God) he will not forsake (hoe , neither dfstroy
thie. norfotget the covenant of thy fathers
which he sware unto them.
?2 For ask now of the day* that arc past,

which were before thee ftoce the day that God
created man upon the earth, and A;b from the
one side of heaven unto the other,whether there

this great ihingtl»



The covenant tn Horse. chip, m Tét u» v ripnu*-

went not tip into the mount) saying,
6 1 I am the LORD thy God.v.hich brOiipKl

thee out of the land of Egypt, from the house
of bondage.
7 Thou (hilt have none other goda befoifi

me.
ft Thou (halt not make thee any graven images

or any likeness 'f any li ing that is in heaven
above, or that U in theearth beneath, of that

in the waters beneath the earth.
9 Thou Hull not bowe down thy self untff, , , . L- God

them,noi serve them : for I the Lord thy God
am a iealou9 God, visiting the iniquity of ibe
fathers upon the children , unto the third and

a nation fronuhe midst of another nation, by
temptations, by signs ■ and by wonders, and by
war, and by a mighty hand, andbya stretched
out arm, and by great terrours, according to
aU that the Lord your God did for you in
Egypt before your eyes ?

? S Unto thee it wat fliewcd.that thou mighr-
est know thit the LORD he u God -, there ts
■one else besides him.

;6 Out of heaven he matte thee to hear hi*
voice, that he might instruit thee : and upon
earth he shewed thee his great fire, and thou
hnrdest his words out of (he midst of the
fire. ..... ..

97 And because beloved thvsathers, there- fourth generation of them that hate mej.
fore he chose their seedafter them,andorought lo And shewing mercy unto thousands, of
thee out in his fight with bis mighty power them that love me and keep my c
out of Egypt:

Jfl To drive oat nations from before thee,
greater and mightier then thou art, to bring
thee in to give thro their land sot an inheri
tance, if it ahWi s day.
, 39 Know therefore this dav,aod consider /*
in thine heart, tfait the Lord he if God in
heaven above, and upon the earth beneath:
ib re is none else.

40 Thou shalt keep therefore hit statutes,
and his commandments which I command thee
this day, that it may go well with thee, and
with thy children after thee , and that thou
mavest prolong thy davs upon the earth,
which ihe LORD thy God giretb thee, sot
ever.
41 1 Then Moses fevered three cities on

this tide Jordan, towardthe fun rising:
4* Thar the flayer might Hee thither,

i Thou Aalt not take the name of the
LORD thy God in vain I for the LORD will noC
hold Jîiík guiltless thattaketh his name in vain,

iz Keep the sabbath-day to sanctifie il» al
the Lord thy God hath commanded thee

i? Six days thou seal r labour, and do all thy
work:
14 Bat the seventh day H the sabbath of the

Lord thy God : in it thou (halt. not do any
wort, thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, nor
thy man-servant, nor thy maid-servant, nor
thine ox, nor thine ass, nor any of thy cattel*
nor thy stranger that it within thy gates | that
thy man-servant and thy maid-servant may itst
a* wellasthou-
, is And remember that thou wast a servant
in the land of Egypt, and that the LORD thy

Q God brought thee out thmce,through a mighty
whrch mould kill his neighbour unawares, hand.and by a stretched out arm : therefore the
and bated him not in times past ; and that LORD thy God commanded thee to Keep the
Seeing unto one of these cities , he might sabbath- day.
live : ió 5 Honour thy father and thy mother, *a

; Kttmely, Ecïer inthewilderoess, inthe the LORD thy God hath commanded tbeci (hit
:n-eountrey , of the Beubeniras 1 and Ri- thy days may be prolonged, and that it may go
th in siilead, of the Gadites; and Golan in well with thee, in the land which the LORD

plain-eountrey
moth in si 1 lead
lashan, of the Manasfites-
44 <j And this it ihe law which Moses set

before the children of Israel :
4; These are the testimonies, and the sti.

tures, and the Judgments, which Moses spate
unto the children of Israel , after they came
forth out of Egypt ;
45 On this side Jordan In the vilify over

mgainct Beth-pcor, in the land of Sibon king of
the Amorites, who dwelt at Heshbon, whom
Mofos and the children of Israel smote, after
they were come forth our of Egypt :
47 And they possessed his land, and the land

•f Og king of Bafltin, two kingsof the Amo-
rites, which were on this fide Jordan, toward

thy God giveth tbee.
17 Thou (halt not kill.
18 Neither (hilt thou commit adultery.
19 Neither shalt thou steal. t
30 Neither (halt thou beat false witness «-

gainst thy neighbour.
3t Neither ihaltthou desire thy neighbour*

wife, neither (halt thou covet thy neighbours
house,h is rleid.or hisman-fervaot,or hi - maid
servant, bit ox, or his afs> or any thing that «
thy neighbours.
21 'These words the LORD spake unto all

your assembly in the mount out of the midst;
of the fire, of the cloud, and of the thick dark
ness, with a great voice, and.be added no morei
and he wrote them in two tables ct stone, and
delivered them unto me.
23 And it cameto pass when ye beard the

voice out of the midst of the darkness (tor the '
mountain did burn with fire ) that ye came

the fun-rising ,
4 -i From Aroer.which U by the bank of the

river Anion, even unto mount Sion, which is
Hermon,

■19 And aU the plain on this fide Jordan «st. _ , .
ward, even unto the sea ot the plain, under the near unto me, even all the heads of your tribes'
springs of risgah. and your ciders.

* CHAP. V. 24 And ye fa id, Behold, the LosDourGod
1 77* eovenmtin Horeb. 6 The teneomrnani- hath (hewed us his glory, and his greatness,and
mensi- 21 ^ff tl>e peoples teque/l Moses te- we have heard his voice out of the midst of the
teiveth the l*»from G*i. fire: we have seen this day that God doth talk

Nd Moles called all Israel, and said unto with man, andhe liveih-
._. them, He^r, O Israel* the statutes and :i New therefore why should we die ' sot

Judgments which Í speak in your ears this this great fire will consume us. If we hear the
day, thït ye may learn them, and keep and do voice of the LORDOurGod any more.lhen we
Them- (ball die.

2 The L o R D our God made a covenant For who U

A*,

a in Horeb.
% The Lord made not this covenant with

swt fathers butwithus, evtnn*, who ure all
Of us here alive this day.
4 The Lord talked with you face to face

in the mount, out of the midst of Ihe fire,
ï (I stood between the Lord and you at that

time , to mew you the word of the Lord

, .. flvrf Of arl flcfi that hath
heard the voiceof the living God.speakmg Out
of the midst of the fire (a« we tnruej and lived f

27 Go thou neir,and hear all that the Lord
our God toll fayi and speak thou unto ua all
that the Lord our God shall speak unto thee,
and we will hear tt, and do it-

2 B And the Lord heard the voice of your
t and the Lordwords, when ye spake unto met-

sot ye were afraid by reason of the fire, and said unto me , 1 have heard the voice of ike
' motdi
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trordsof thi s people, whteh they hm spokeii
unto thee ; tbey bave nctl su' ail (bal they bave
spokeo.
«9 O ihJt there wcre su;ti id hem in them,

thatthcy w iM (tiT roe.ar.d keepatl «y lOtn-
mandrner.ts j ■■ • . thir ir might be well witb
them, 3T.d with r>eìrchildrett sot e«r.
?o < " > say io ttiítti, Get you mioyour tenti

■gain.
' i Fat i for thecftand thou her* by n..\ md

I wtll speak tinto ihee i!l the conimandn-.cnt!ì,
«md the statu te , and ibe jud^ments whiíh thou
ft iit teash tb -i t. ! t : Vy miy do tbtm in ih*
laodwhich I givt them to possesi ir-

- J Yf stn 11 observe t» do therefore H the
tOND foarGod hath comminded you:you ftutl
not mm tsiit ro the righr hindorto the lest-

3? Vou 1 ail wilk inall the ways whith the
Lo.it D yo'ir God hath comnmded vou, thit ye
raay Uvc, and rfjit tt may ht RtU with yOu.ind
tb*t ye niiv prol<mg jobo* days in the land
whith ye ihaH [»*»ftXa.

Chap. vi.
■ Tbe tni of the taw it tb/thnte. 3 eat-
_fc*ríâ7'M ttfeto-

■ ;'. '":.<': the scran in lt:"V. , the la •
rotfi a"4 thei: dg nrnri v.hihibc L»RD
(. >.f . .( to tea<b you , thit ye

mi£ht do tbm m the land whithtt ye go to
pofsess tti
2 i H i r t1) -i miçhtcst feji the Lord thy

<ì*d,t* i- v- ilï bu ïtatute** and biicotnmmd-
nvots wfcteti I «ommanJ (hce ; rhou, anJ thy
son, i'd ih; snn* ion, ail the diys of thy J:fe,
and tiwt thy dav« may bc proloiycd.

; 1 Hear therefore, O IfneMiidoMerve te
dois, that it rmyhe «etl wifhihce, and thit
yenuv increafe mighcilv»ai tbe LoRDGodos
thy sithfii hun pronvsed thrc« tu tbe lani that
ftoweth wit'i mil* and honey.
r-'-l HVar U Isiael, Tbc Loru o ir God is one
Lord.

S ^a^ thon fhalt love the Lord thy God
withall thinch.-ait) and withall thy sou), and
With allthv raigbt.

4 And ib.'se wordi whith I coaumo* thet
tbil day, shill V ir, th . e hem,
■ 7 AndthounaallttachtherndiltgentTyimto
thy children , and Duit talk of thtm when thon
sittest inthinchousc, and when tbou walkcftby
the v.iy, and when tbou lMld».'.n, uidnhca
thou liscsi up.
8 And thou <><alt bìnd them (ot a si -n opon

thine hanJ, ani ihcy (bill be aa (rotuleta hc-
tweenthme eye».

9 And tho-.i otalt mite them upon the poíliof
tby boase, and on thy gitea.

to And it fliall ot ^hcn the LORD thy God
(hall bave brought thoe into rhc Imd wb:ch he
snaie unto thy fithcr** to Abraham, to Isaac»
and to |acob,togive th e, great and goodty ti-
tie«which ihoutHiiIdedit nor.

li And houseï futl ofjli good thtngt nhich
thou fitledH not, ani «clU diggcd v.hich t'iou
diçgedst not, vmcyjid- and olive>trees which
thou plantedlt n t, when thou fhalthave eatco
ind bèfullt

■ 2 Tbtn beware lest th*u forr.et theLORD
which brouKht thec fotth o . t oi the laoi of E-
gypt , ftoin ti.e house of bondage-

t} Thou (haltfcar the Lord thy God, and
serve hitn, and shilt swear by hti niano.

t4 Seflull not go aster other god>, ofthe
COda «f ihc peopk whi(k are rourd about v m:

. k (For the Loro tby God ua iealcuaCod
amoog you) 1 rsk the aager of the Lord thy
God be kmdled azamA thec, and destroy th.-
from otT te saie ofthe eanb.

i ■* f Vc ahall not tempt the L o r d yoat
CiOd, aa ye temptedbim MasTab.

i7 Voo fhiii ditigeotly keep the command-
ancnti ofthe Lord your God .and hit teflimo-
aie**aodlua iuuu. whith bcbjth
ataec.

nomy. Oo/í mtrcj ML in/tiçr.

18 And thoufha|;da that wbilh it ri^ht and
Íood in the sight ofthe LORD; tbar'u may
e v vil with thee, and thar thoj mayest go ia

and poíTes-i the j.ood land whiih the Lord
swire unto thy sathtrs .

|Ç To lartout ail thiii* Cremiesfrom besore
thee, tt Ae Lord n n. > -

io lAf.j. when íhy son a'Voth the* in time to
ror - , saying, Wbat mata the teslimonm, and
tbestitum,tnJ the |ttdC<nenu whith the 1 ou o
«ut Gnd Uath comminded yoj t

aï Thra thou Aalt say un» ifiy son, Wc
wcre Pharaohi bond-men in Egypt , and the
Lord krougUut «ut of Egypt with a mighty
hand.
aï AndtheLoRDfhewcdsïgnçanáwonders .

great andfote, upon tgypt, upon \ im: ich.ir-.d
upon ail hic houlhold, bvforeojt «yet :

2? A d bc brouçht us out froni thence.thit
hemight btmg us in.to giveus the land whkh
hC sware unto our fatkers.
24 And the i.o n toanmindcd ui t« do afj

thèse íiair.t - . to feir the Lord our God, sot
our good aiwayii thit he ntight preseive ua a-
live, js.t ji attliikday.
2Ç And it fhtll beour ríghteoufnesa , if ure

observeto J .iii thèse tomnuiidmcn'i} beforc
the Lord out < ■ 1 1 - he bath tommanáíed u-.

CHAT- VII.
1 cûimtwion teltb tbr nttioni is fortii

-ìfòrfeâr ot il^lttry-
WHen the Lo>tDthy God flullbring thee

into the Iandwh:theithou goest topos-
íc • u, and hath casl out many natiom beíore
thec, the Uittitei, and the Girgafbite? )t«3 the
Amarites, and t e ' anaanitci, and thel'etia-
aites, and the ilivites, and the Jcbusires, íeven
nattons greater and míghttcr then thou ;

2 Aol when the Lokd (hy God shaU dcliver
them before thee : thou shalt (mite tbem,
«•d utterly destioy them , thou (hait make no
covenant nilb t cm , nor íhew mercy unto
t cm 1

3 Neither Ihait thou make mainaget with
them i thy daughier thou lhalt rot give unto
hs • son, nor bis daughter ihalt thou ultc . nto
thy fen.

4 Fotthcy will tutnaway thy son fraroTol-
.jwrng mr» -that they may (eive othei goda :
so niìl the ingor of the LORD be kuidled a-
gainftyou,and désttoy thee suddenlv.

k But thiitlhill ye deal with them , ye flialt
drliioy tht'it altari.and break down t eir ima
gea, and cut down 1 he r grovea^and butn ibeit
graven images with site.
ó For thou ars a hoir people unto the

Lord thy God : the Lord thy God hath
thofen thee to bea specui pí pie unto hitn-
s«if, above ail people that art upon the ía« of
the earth.
7 1 be LoitD did not set hit love upon you,

nor thooie yout b.-ouseyewere moinnumì>et
then any people (toi ye tVfrr tbe fewelL ol ali
people)
8 »ut because tbe L o R D loved you , and

becaufe he would koep the oath whtth he hid
sworn un:o your faiherstuth the Lord brought
.you 0,1 with 1 n:' du. y hind, and r.'deemcd vou
outof the house of bond-men, from thr hand of
l'hiraohltingof t v ; i ■
9 Know tberefore that the LORD tby God>

hCM God, the sait.fui God, whith keepetheo^
renant and meriy ítith !-*..: that love him, and
keep hi» comtiundiiientt, to t thoufand ceœ-
tatioai t

10 A-i rapiyeih them thit hate him,to theit
satc, to drAroytheta 1 bc ml) not be CTack to
him thaï hautb him, he hill repay him to hia
fate.

11 Thou íha't therrfore keep the commind-
mentï, ar.d the QatJtca, and the ludgmenu,
which I ,.>-:.■'. 1 thee thíidiy.to do ihem.

aa 1 . heresoteit (hall corne to pass, tfye
kevp aod doheaikca to chesc Jjdgmcnttj and keep a



v4n eìèvrfetìm Chap. viiit í*. tooltdìener*

them ; thar the Lord thy God (hall kecn unto
thee the covcnaM and the rnercy whub he
snTtnW rhyfathm.

t ; ud ho v. -II l.ive thee, and biefs thte.and
multiply thee : he will alst>b:css the fruit of
thy wonib.anithc fruit ofthy land, thy coin,
and thy wine,and thine oyli the increasc of ihy
kioe, and the rlock« of ihy Iheep, in the land
*hj«h he sware unrothy fathcrt to give thee.

14 Thou ftult beblened abovc atl peuple ;
the te (hall not bc mile or femalc barren amoDg
you» or act'ong your cartel.

t «. And the Lord will take away from thee
ail sickness,and mil put none of thé evil disea-
fe* of Egypt (whit h thou knowesl) unon thee ;
but wííl lay tbem upon ail fbem thn hue thee.

r 5 And thon malt consume atl ihc people
which the Lord thy God fhall detivet thee,
chine eye lhall bave no puy upon thera : neither
thilt chou ferre tbeit gods, for thaï mU bt a
snare noto thee-

i 7 If thou Oialc fay in thine hem* Thèse
nations at mo tben I, how can I dtspoffese
them f

tft The u fait not be afraid of them : but
flult wrll retnember what the Lord thy God
did untoHufaob) andumo ail Egypt

1 9 1 be ri-car temptationi whuh thine eyet
Ciw, and the figns and th.- v-onders» and the
mighty hind.and the stretched ont arm,i
by the Lord thy God brotighr thee out: fo
(hiii the Lord thy God do unto ail the peo-
pie ofv.bom thou art afraid.

■ o Meteovcr, the Lord thy God will fend
the horoet atnong thccn> until tbey that are lest
and bide thernfelves fiom thee, bc destroved.
- 31 Thou fhalt rot be affrighted at them :
sor the LORD thy God u among you, a nrgh-
ty God and terrible.
. ii And the Lord thy God will put out
Ihofenitions before thre by littlc andlittle:
thou mayest not consume them at once , lest
the beast» os the field increase upon thee.
a) Bat the Lord thy God shill deliver

t}»fm unto thee , and (hall destroy them wírji
a mfghty destruction, until tbey be destroyed.
34 And he lhall deliver theirkingi into thine

km d > and thou ftall destroy their namefrt-ro.
uader hraven : Theie fbali no man be able to
fland before thee, until tbou bave destroyed
tfaem.

The graven image* of theír god* ftall ye
born «íth nie: thou fhalt not désire thcsii-
ver or gold tbat « on them, not take it unto
thee, lest theu be snared theiein : for it Ì9 an
abomination to the Lord thy God.

16 NeUher maltthoubnngan abomination
íntothy bouse, lefl thou bca cursed thing like
it : fitt tbou malt utterly derest it> andtbe-u
ffca.t utterly abbor it, foi it V \ cursed thiog»

CHAP. VIII.
I .An exi 0' :c:ìon te ottiinet in itgmi tf
GûJi d**H*4 witb tbtm*

ALI the <ommir.í(Tj-nts which Icommand
thee tbítday, st» -H ye observe to do» that

ye may líve and mnltiply, and go in and pos-
fes< the laod whicb the LoRDsware unto your
fatheri. ,

a And thon fhalt remembet ail the wiy
which the Lord thy God led thee thèse four-
ty ycars in the wildernoss toh-jmble thee. «ni
to prove thee. to know nhat tpaì in thine
boart, whether thou «onldest lieep his com-
maaimrnu, ot no.

? And hehumbled thee , and suffered thee
10 buneer,and fed thee with manna (which thou
nneum not. ncitbcr did tby sather* know)
thaï be might ruake thee know tbit mao doth
rot líve by bceid ontiv, but by every reord
cii 1 1 proceKrth out of the moutb «t the LûRD
íoih min live< ■ 1
4 Tby uiment naaed mot oli t pon ibeej

neither did thy foot snell thèse fourty yean.
e, Thou fhalt also ronfidet tn tMne heartf

that as a man chafleneth hia son, /o th* L ORD
thy Godthifìenetb thee.
6 Theteforc thou fhtlt kcep the cotr.mm *-

mentaof the LORD thy God, towatkinbif
waya, and to feir him.

7 Foithw LoRD thy Cod bríngeth ihee
into a good landi a land os Stooktof mter*
of fotmtain*! and depihs tbat^tprtng out of
vallryt ind hítli,
B A land of wheat and barley, anl vinea

and fig-treei. and pomegranatet. a laod of oyl-
olivd and hony,
9 A land whereìn thou fhalt fat bread with*

out scartenesi, thou rhilt not lackany tbing
in it, a land whose stonei nie irOn, andout of
vtbose hìlU thou mayest dig brasi.
10 When thou hast eatefl and attfull. then

thou ihjltblrs* the Lord thy God, sot the
good land which hchath giventbee.

ti Beware thatthou forget DOtlhe LORD
thy Godt m notkeeping hii commandment-;,
and bit i -á menri, and hta statuiez, nhich I'
commaudtbeeuhit day:

1: LrA wbett rhou hast earen and art fiill,
and hast builtgoodly bousei,and dwelt thtw
i»ì

1 ì And when thy herd« ind thy flocki m>il.
tîply, and thy Hiver and thy gold is multtplí-
rd, and ali that thou hast ii multiplied:ttplicd-
14 Thrn thine heart be lifted up, and thou

sorbet the Lord tby God (whiih brought
thre forih out of the íand of Egypt, fiom the
boute of bondage ;

1 f Wbo led thee throi'gh thit great and tet*
ribiewildernes'i, ivbfreinn'/refiery serpents*
and scorpions, and drought, wbere r Vif vm*
no watrr ; tvho brougbt thee torth water Out
of the rockof flinr ;

16 IVh^ fed thee in the wiiuerness with
tnanni, «bich thy fathers knew not, that be
might humble thee, ard ihit ne might prove
thee, to do thee good at tby latter end)
17 And thou fay in thine hean, My powef

and the might of my hand bath gotten me this
wealth.

18 Bat thou fhalt remembet the LoRD thy
God : for If a be that giveththee powei to get
wealtb, that he may eflabltfh his coveninr
«hich bc sware unto thy fathers, zg it U tbta
day. . ,

19 And it shall be, if thou do at ail forcer
the Lord thy God, and walk aster otber gods .
and serve them , and worfhip them, I testine
agjir.it you thisday, thatye shallsurelv peri(h>
20 As the nationt v.htch the Lord de.

slroyeth before your fa<e> so Aiall ye rerìrh t
because ye would not be obedient unto the
voite of tbc Lord yout God.

CHAP. IX.
1 Mosetdijsm*4etb tbrm fnm tbt opinion of
tbenttwnri^Heou{jiiSstby itbtajfiag tt-etr
ftVtTHl TtbtUhoj-

HEar, 0 Israël, Thou«rt topa si over Jor
dan tìih day, to go in to pessess nations-

greater, and mightier tncn thy k h , ciliés great
and fenced up to beaven,

a A people greitand tatl* the cfaildren of
the Anakims, v.hom thou know*st ,and ot■wbom
thou hall bcard fay, Who can stand Wefoie the
cfaildreuof Anak !

? Underflmd therefore thit day, thitchc
LoRDthy God ii he which goeth over twsore
thee at a confuming fire : be lhall detìroy them,
and bc fhall bring them down before ihy face :
fo (hait thou drive them out, and drsiroy them
cjuickly, as the Lord hath said un'otbL'e.
4 Spejk not rhou in t'.vtnc hearr, astre

tbit (he Lokd tby Godbatb cafl them out
front bcore thee, saviru>, tor my rigbteous-
ness the Lokd hath bronche me in to rof-
fefa tbas Uod ; but foi the wicked&ei's of chefe
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nit ion* ih« Lord doth drive ihrmout from
before thee-

Not for thy righteousness , or for the up-
- " L— Ttdoft thou go to possess

the wickedness of theic

I Not forthy nghteousnel
.. tness oslbiae heirt doft thou go to possess

their land : but for the wickedness of theic
nations the Lord thy God doth drive them
out from before thee, and that he may per.
form the word which the Loud swan unto thy
fathers, Abraham» Isaac, and Jacob.

6 Understand therefore, ihit she Lord thy
God giveth thee not this good land to possess
it, for thy righteousness ; tot thou art a stitf-
nccked people.

7 1 Remember, and forget not how thou
provokodftihcLuRD thy God to wrath in the
wilderness i from the day that thou didil de-
run out of the land of Egypt) until ye came
unto this place, ye have been rebellious a-
giinft the Lord-

Kibroth-hattiavah, ye provoked the Lord to
wrath

-■; Likewise when the Lord sent you from
Kadctn-barnea, faying, Go up and possess rhemg, '
land which I trve given yoû -, then you rc-

linst the commandment of the LOKDbe tied a

8 Also in HorCb ye provoked the LORD to bind.

Lied againfl
your God, and ye Relieved him not, not
hearkened to his voice.

24 You hive been rebellious against the
Lord, from the day that ( knew you-

a; Thus I fell down before the Lord
fourty days andsourty nights, as I fell down
at Ibe first ; because the LORD bid said he
would destroy you.

26 I prayed therefore unto the LORD,
and said* O Lord God , destroy not thy
people, and thine inheritance, which thou hast
redeemed through thy greatness, wliich thou
hist brought forth out of Egypt with a mighty

wrath, so that the LoitD wis angry with you
to have deft royed you.
9 When I was gone up into the mount, to

receive the tables of ft > no, aven the tables of
the covenant which the Lord made with you,
then 1 abode in the mount fourty days and
fburty nights,! neither did eat bread nor drink
water :

to And the LORD delivered unto me two
tables of stone written with the finger of God,
and on them was written according to all
the words which the Lord spake with you in
the mount, out of the midst of fire, in the day
ef the assembly.

it And it came to piss at the end of fourty
days, and fourty nights, that the Lord gave
me the two table* of lione, even the tables of
the cerenant.
- 12 And the Loud said into me, Arise,
get thee down quickly from hence ; for thy
people which thou hast brought forth out of
Egypt, hive corrupted themselves: they are
Quickly turned aside out of the way which I
commanded them ; they have made them a
molten image.
1} Furthermore, the LORD spake unto

me. saying, I have seen this people, and be
hold , it m a stiff-necked people.
14 Let me alone, that 1 may destroy them ,

and blot out their name from under heaven t
and 1 will make of thee a nation mightier and
greater then they.

ri So I turned and came down from the
mount, and the mount burned with lire i and
the two titles of the covenant were in my two
bands-

id And I looked, and behold, ye hid sin&ed
against the Lord your God, and had made
you xraoiten calf: ye had turned aside quickly
out of the way which the LoRD bid command
ed you.

27 Remember thy servints, Abraham, I sue.
and Jacob ; look not unto the stubbornness of
this people, nor to their wickedness, nort*
their sin :
28 Lest the land whencethou broughtrst us

out, fay, Because the LORD was not able tat
bring them into the land which he promised
them, and because he hated them, he hath
brought them out to slay them in the wilder
ness.
a 9 Yet they are thy people, and thine in

heritance, which thou broughtest oar by thy
mighty power and by thy stretched out aim.

CHAP. X.

t Gsit vurcy in refitting the fma taUtíiÙC»
12 txhQìUswi U obedience-

AT that time the Lord said unto me*
Hew thee two tablet of stone like untc*

the iirstj and come up unto me into the mount*
and mike thee an ark of wood.

2 And I will write on the tablet the words
that were in the first tables whith thou braked*
and thou Ihaitput them in the ark.

3 And I made an ark o/fhittim-wood, and
hewed two tables of stone like unto the first,
and went up into the mount, having the two
tablet in mint hand.
4 And he wrote on the tables, according to

the first writing, the ten commandments,
which the Lord spake unto you in the
mount* out of the midst of th: fire, in the day
of the assembly i and the Loud gave them
unto me.

% And I turned my self and came down from
the mount , and put the tables in the ark which
I had made, and there they be, as the LORD
commanded me,
6 1 And the children of Israel took their

1 7 And I took the two tables, aud cast them Journey from Sceroth of the chi Idren of Jaa.
t of my two funds, and brake them before kan,to Mosera: thereout

vour eyes,
i* Andl fell down before the Lord, as at

thefiist,fenrty*aytand fourty nightti I did
neither eat bread nordtink water, because of
all your sins which ye finned, in doing wick,
cily in the sight of the LORD, to provoke
him to anger.

1 9 (For I was afraid osthe anger, andM
displeasure wherewith the LORD was wroth
against you to destroy you) But the LORD
hearkened unto me at thaï time also-
ao And the LORD was very angry with

Aaron to have destroyed him : and 1 prayed for
Aar«n also the fame time.

it And 1 took your nna the calf which ye
had made, and burnt it with fire, and stamped
it and ground if very small, even until it
was as in-ail as dust : ml I cat) the dust there*
of into UiC brook that descended out of the
mount-
aa And at Tabend, and at Maslah, and at

Aaron died, and there he
was buried, andf.leaaar his son miaiftred'ia
the priests office in his stead.
7 From thence they iourneyed unto Gu4-

godih; and from Gudgodah tojotbath, a land
of rivers of waters.

8 5 At that time the Lord separated the
tribe or Levi, to bear thaaprkof the covenant
of the Lord, to stand before rhe Lord to
minister unto him, and to blest in his name,
unto this day.

9 Wherefore Levi hath no part not inheri
tance with hi- brethren ■ the Lord » tits in
heritance, according as the Lord thy God
promised him.
to And [stayed in the mount, according to

tbefirsttime, fourty days and fourty nights •
and the Lord hearkened onto me at that time
also , and the Lord would n#t destroy
thee-
H And the Lord said unto me, Arise,

take th/ Jo«tney before the people, that they



9 its and possess the land which I sware
" eir fathrrti to (ive unto them.
And now Israel, what doth the LORD

Squire of the*» but tofearthcLoRD
_J walk in all his ways, and to love

d to fern the Lord thy Cod Kith atl
rt, and with all thy fout,

. o keep the commandment of the LoRD,
« statutes which I command thee this day
t ntïil

14 Beho'd,the heaven, and the heavn of
heavens m the LORDS thy God, ilie earth al
so with all that therein ».

if Oacly me Lord bad t delight In thy
fathers to love them, and he chose their feed
after them, evtn you above alt people, at it U
this day.

16 Circumcise therefore the fore "kin of your
heartland be no more stiff-necked-

■7 for the Lord your God u God of
gods , and Lord of lords) a great God, a
mighty* and a terrible, which regirdeth not
fMBM, nortaketh reward.

if! He doth execute the Judgment of the
fatherless and widow, and lovcth the Hunger,
in giving him food and raiment.

1 9 Love ye therefore the stranger : sot ye
were strangers in the land of Fgvrt.
20 Thou (halt fear the Lord thy God ;

him fhalt thou serve, and to him Huit thou
cleave, and swear by his name.

si He »thy praise, and he it thy God that
hath done for thee these great and terrible

it A lindwhichthe Lord thy Godcarcih
for: the eyes of the LORD thy God a-t al
ways upon it, from the beginning of the year*
even unto the end of theyear

l ] «J And it lh ill come to past, if you thai!
hearken diligently unto my commandments
which I command you this day, to love the
Lord your God, and to serve him with all
your heart, and with all your soul {
14 That I will give re* the rain of your

land in his due season, the (nit rain and tbc
lattet rain , that thou ma yest gather in thy
com, and thy wine, and thine oyl.

15 And I will send grass in thy fields,
forthy cattel, that thou mayest eat and be
full.
16 Take heed to yourselves, that your heart

be notdeceivet, and ye turn aside, andserve
Other gods, and worship them :

17 And tb»n the LoMDS wrath be kindled
against you , ini he Out up the heaven that
there be no rain, and that the land yield not
her mut, and left ye perish quickly from off
the good land which the LORD giveth you-
18 •! Therefore (hall ye lay up these my

words in your heart and In your seul, and bind
them for a sign upon your hand, that tbey may
be is frontlet* between yout eyei.

■ 9 And ye/hall teas h them your children,
freaking of them when thou fittest in thine
house, and when thou walkest by the way.
when thou liest down, and when thou iisest

things whiehthine eyes have Teen-
■»% The fathers went down into Fgypt with

threescore and ten persona ; and now the Lord
thy God hath nude thee as the stars of heaves
lot multitude-

CHAP. XI.
1 >An exbortatin tê tlâtttnct. 26 dibits-
Jtnç «ni cwftUíet hffvrt tbtm.

*T*Herefore thou shale lore the LORD thy
X God,»nd kecphis charge, and his flamtes

and bis Judgments, and his conxmandnienis
alway-

1 Andknowyou this day: For IsfeiA not
with your children which have not known, and
tjfhichhave not seen the chastisement of the
Lord your God. hit greatness his mighty,
band, and Aretchedoutarm,
'3 And his miracles and his afts which he

did In the midst of Ecypr, unto Pharaoh the
hint; of Egypt, and unto all his land,

A An J whaihe did unto the army of Fgypt,
onto their horses and to thvir chariot*, how
he made the water of the Red sea to overflow
them at they pursued after you, and row the
l_o h v hath destroyed them unto this day.

j And whit be did unto you in the wilder-
■eft, until ye time into this place,

9 And what he did unto Dithan and AM*
tarn, the sons of Eliab, the son of Reuben 1
how the earth opened let mouth and swallowed
them up, and their houlhold*, and their tents,
and all the substance that u*H ljl their pofTrs»
fion in the midst of alt Israel-

7 But your ey^'t have seen all the great afta
of the Lo I'D. which hedíd.
8 Therefore shall ye keep all the rommand-

ttestts which I command you this day, that ye
may be strong, and go in and possess the land thy
Hmther you go to possess it : to
9 And that ye may prolong roan-days in the

landwhuii the Lurd sware unro your fathers
to give unto them, and to their feed, 3 land
that rlowcrli with milk and honey.
to *T For the land whither thou goost in to

possess it, if not a s the land of Fgypt , from
wheme ye came out, where thou fowedst thy

' ot, al agafeed, andwarcredii if with thy foot, as a gar
den of herb * :

11 B' tthc land whitheryc go to possess it,
it a land of hills and vallrysjcati ttlinkcth wa
ter of the tain of heaven :

20 And thou lhalt write them upon the
door-pofls of thine bouse, and upon thy
fjareaa
2t That your days may be multiplied, and

thedays of your children, in the land which
the Lord swtre unto your fathers" to e,ive
them, as the days of heaven upon the earth.

a 3 «I Boris ye *all diligently keep ill these
commandments which I command you to do
them, to love the Lord your God, to
walk in all hit ways, ant to cleave unto
bim i
ai Then will the LoRP drive out all

these nations from before yon , and ve mail
posses* greater rations, and mightier then your
selves-
*4 Every place whereon the soles of youf

feet (hall tread1, (hill be yours: from the wil
derness and Lebanon^ from the river, the ri
ver Euphrate*, even unto the uttermost sea,
shall your coast be*
*e There shall no man be able to flind be

fore you •■for the Lord yout God shall lay
the fear of you, and the dread of you upon
all tbc land 1 hit ye sb 1 11 tread upon , as he hatb
said unto you.

16 •, Behold, I set before you tbit day a
blessing and a curse :
n A b'.eíh g, if ye obey the commandments

of the LORD your God which 1 command you
this day »
.28 And î curse, if ye will not obey theeom-
mandmenr* of the lord yout God, but turn
aside out of the way which I command you
this day.to go after other gods v-hicfa ye have
not known-

l í And ie fhaR come to pass when the Lor D
thy God hath arought thee in unto the land
whither thou rjocst to possess it, that thou malt
put the blessing upon mount Geriiim, and the
curse upon mount Fbal.
30 *Aft they not on' the other side Jordan,

by tbc way where the sun goeth down, in the
land of the •.anamires which dwell in the
champim over against Gilgal, bestdetbe pliina
of March. I

5 1 For ye *»ll pass over Jordan to go in to
possess the land which the Lord your God
giveth you, and ye shall possess it and dwell

31 Andyc IhaU observe ta do all the A>



F/aeiitfiMlitTry to et aawjra.
nitcsandiudgments which 1 set before V°u

thí'dlY' CHAP. XII-

1 Monumenti of id»ì«try it> he de/bWfd.
5 The fUcf of GoJ* strvite ío be ktpt*
\6, Blotti UìoitMen.

Ttìtfcare the (blutes and ludgments MM
ye AiU observe ïo do ín the land which?

LuRDGodofthyfïthcrs gíveth thee to pos
tes* ÍMtl ihedaysthatye liveupon ihe earth.
s Ve AiU urterly destroy itt ihe plices «hirc

in $ nations which ye Aall sottes» ferved iheir
godS upon the high mount3Íns, and upon the
bills, andunder every green tree.

-, AndyouAill overthrov; ibeir altars, and
break their pi Han , andburn their groves wítb
fire, and you (hall hew down the graven images
of their gods, and destroy the namei of them
out of that plaie.
4 YeAaiinotdo <o unto the Lord your

Cod.
f But unto the pltcev.htch the Lord your

God Aall choose out of allyour ttÏMSi 10 put
his aime there, even unto hit habitation >ill
yescefc.and thither thou ftilt corne:

ó And thither ye fhatl brine. your burnr-
ofïetings.and your sacrifices, iòd yOur ríibes,
and heive-oíftrings of yourhind, and your
vows» and y«ur írec-wíti-orTerings, and the
firsilings of your herdt, and of your flntka.

7 And there ye ftiill eat before tbe Lord
your God, and ye Aill reloyre in ail thit you
put your hand urto, ye and your houlholdi,
wherein the LoRD thy God haihblefted thve-

8 Ve 'naU rot do aster ail tbttbiu$i that
wedo hère thìs day, every man whatsoever m
îightin his ow«eyes.
9 for ye are not as yet corne to the rest, and

ío tbe inheriutKC which tbe Lord your God
gíveth you.
13 But wbeit ye go over Jordan, and dwcll in

the land which ihc Lord your God gíveth
you to inherit* and when he gíveth you rest
from ail your enem.ies round about, <o thit ye
ttwell infifety i
m Then there Aall he a phee which the

LORD your God Aall choose to cause hii
nme todwell there, thither AU1 ye brins ail
that I commandyou > your burni-ofTcringE,.
and your sacrifices, your tithes, and rhebeave-
otTcrinf of your hand, md ail your (houe
vows,which ye vowuntothe LoRD.

t: And ye Aall reioyce betor'c the LORD
your God, ye, and your sons» and your daugh-
lers» and your men-servants, and your mnd-
frrvants, andthe Lévite that ti within your
gâte* i forasrauch 3t he hath no part nor inhe-
ritancenitb you.

l) Take heed to thy self thar thon offer
not tby burnt'OfTerings in every place that
■hou seest.

14 But in the place which the LORD Aall
choose in oneof thy tribe*, there thou Aalt
osler thy burnt-oacrings, and there tbou Aalt
do ail that I rommand thee. ,

le Notwiihstandine;, thou mayest kiil and
catnCh in m thy d tes, whatsoever thy soul
lustcthafer, according to the blcsling ofthe
LORD thy God wbli hlie fnth fiven thec : the
anclean andtbe clean wav eat tbcieof: as of
ah roe-buck, and as of the hart.

icìOnely ye Aall not eat ihc bloud;yefhill
four it upon the eanh as water*

17 *f Thou mayelt not eat within thy Rate»
the títh«|0s thy corn, or ofthv wine, or of thy
oyl, or thclìTillinr.* of thy herds, or of thy
flock, nor any of thy vows which thou vowest,
not ihy free-will-offcrinci , tï heave-oifering
of thinc hand :ifi Bot xt ■. roufl eat them before the LoRD
thy God , in the place which the LORD thy.
God Aall thoosc, thou, and thy son, and thy

iter, and thy man-fervanr, and thy enaid-
nithîp taj*:t and the Lev.it ttut tt

gâte* : and thon Ailt r. '\<- ■ <■ lefoie úw Lo * d
thy God in ail tliat ihou puttest thine hand»
unto-

■ 9 Take heed to thy sets thit thon foisake
not the Lévite as long as thou livcft upon thy
eartb.
20 «f When the Lord thy Goi flull enlargc

thy border,as hchtib promised thee,and thou
tbalt say» 1 will eat fleA (becaus* thy soul
lor<gcth to eat thou mayesl eat AeA nbat-
soever thv so 1 histcth a fier-

21 If the place which the LORD thy God'
luth (hosen to put his name there, be too fat
from theci ihenthau Aalt kill of thyherd.ind
of thy rlock, whuh the Lord batb given
tbeei a« I have commtnded thee, ind thou
Aalt eat in thy gaies wbatfoeTer thy foui lust-
eth aster.
22 Eren as the roe-buck and tbe hait it

eaten, so thou Aalt eit them: tbe undean
andtheclcan Aall eat o/tbem alike.

2? Only be suie thit thou eat not the b|oud:
for the bsoud *> the lise, ind tbou mayest not
eat the lise wirh the rtesh.
24 Thou Aalt Dot eat it , thou Aalt pour ÎC

upon thecarth as water.
2çThou Aalt not eat tt.thattt may go we!l-

withthee, and witfa tby chiidren aster theo,
vdien thou Ailt do í fur wbieb U tight in the
ûght ofthe Lord-

25 Onely thy boty tbtngs whkb thou f-ast,
and t' y vows, thou Aalt take, and go unto tbe
place which the LORD Aall choose :
27 And thou Aalt otlèr thy burnt.ossering*,

the HcAand the bloud> upon thealui of the
Lord thy God-- and thebloudof thysactinrn
Aall be poured out upon the altarol tbe LoRD
thy God, andthou Aalt eat the BeA. » 1 - i
2fi Observe and heat ail ttrese words which I
commindtbcci thit it mr; go wcll with theen
and niththy chiidren atter thee for evet. when
thou docsi rbtr wbicb if good and tight m tbe
ûght ofthe LORD thy God.
a9 f Whentbe LORDthy God^ill cut off

the nations from before thee, whither thou go*
est to roiTcfs them, ani thou sucteedefï thesnj
ind dwellest íntheii land ;
?o Take heed tothy self thit thou be noK

snared by followiruj them, aster thit thry be
destroyed from before thee, and that thou cr>
quire not aster thèír god1*, sayins, how did
thèse nationsferve the» godtf even foKiU I
do Iikrwife>
31 *fhou Aalt not do so unto the Lord tby

God; for every abomination 10 the Lord
which he hiteth, have they done unto theit
goda : for even ibetr sons and their diughtert
they have humt in the fire to their gods.
>2 What tbine foevet I commano you, ob*

serve todo it : thou Aalt not add tbereto, nor
diminiA from it-

chap. nu.
1 Enticrrs toidòt'try, 6 bow nts* /b/wr-"»*
t9tbee,9MttobeJlíntitoAtatb. ■ ■ r

Ib tbere atife among you aprophet, or a
dreamerof dreams» and gíveth thee a l'gn .

or a wonder, j .
2 And the fìgn or the wonder corne to pasa% ,

whereof hespakeunto thee, saying, Let us go
aster othergods (which thou hast not knowa)
and let ui serve them ;

í Thou Aalt not hearken unto the wordi of
that prophet, or thaï dreamer ofdream* : for
the LORD your God provetli you, to know
wherher you love the LORD yout God witb
ail your heart, ani with ail your foui.
4 Ve Aall walk iftfr the LoRDyour

and fearhim, and keep his cojnrai ^dments ,
and obey hin voice^ind you Aall serve hitii,ani
cleave unto him.

And thst prophcr.or ^ dreamerof dreamt
AaH hc rut to death (becaufe he haih spokefl
to t;;rr. vcj away from :he LortD your God ,
nhich btoi.&ht you out of tbe land of Egypti 1

•'• and



Entictri ta ÌMsixy. stop, xi?,*?. Wbsi mty mt U te'ta.

and Er44ttac4-yM uut of thcho'.tfeofbondae.e, 7 Ncrcrthelcf
lo rlmstflicf otttof the way which ihe LORD th«n thaï thi.-
thy Godcomir.ar.ded thee to tnlfcin) so lhalt <>'" d.» •!<■
thou r»'t rl»e evîl awayfrona ibe rardsl of ihee.
Ú ^ If rhv hrother the;on of thy motber*

or thy ion, orihv JjLiEhttT,or the nifeoftby
bô'o-U) or ihy friend ; winch W aftthtntOWB
foui* eolice ihee scrreilVtsaving.Let usgo and
serve othcr god<, (winch thou hast notknown ,
ihou. nor thy lither» ,
7 ïì&mely, of the pods of the Feople which

«ri round about you, pigh (inro thee t or far
©tf írôm thee, from the ríif end of the varth
even unto the ntbei end of the eirth )
8 Thou /hait nor consent unto hina. nor

bearken unto hímincithor íhall thine eye pity
liÉin, neither (hait thou spítc , neither ftalt
Ifto.i conseil him.

9 B ir thou íhalt surety kill him;thinc hand
(hall be fiift upon him, to to death,
ar.d after*ards the lund of ail the pcople-

13 And ihou Oialt stone hin with flone*.
thaï he die because hehath sought to tbnist
thee awav 'rom the Lord thy God, whi;h
broutât th.-e out or" the laod of Egvpt, from
the home of hondage.

ii And aU Israël fhallhear and fcar, and
fhiH do no more
iftis ii, arnong you.

13 * If tfcvq íhalt hear//i.v in one of ihy
citie-t > i . Ii ■ t h the LoRD thy God haih given
thee to àmdil ihere,saying,
- i? Certain nicn, thcclnidrcnof Bc-lial, arc
fonc out from among ','Oii and hive with«
dtawn tbc insiaîtiianiK os tlicirt:ty , fayrng,
Lei m Ro and serve othcr gods (which ya
bare not known)
is T hen íhalt thou cnonireznd mate searrh

thèse y? (hall nr>t cat. os
»„ ...e cudi or of rhem ihtc

dìvdc ihe cloven hoof;.-" the camcUïnd the
hire, md the cony ! lor (hey thew ihe cuJ,
hut (livide not the ttoof \ îf"íT<fèr*. th;y are
uQckan unto you.
» And of the sffiar, fcetîi fe t itTidtth the

hoosi \ci chewclh ot th.- cud. n h uxlnaa
unto you : ye fhiil de) eat os theirâc^, nor
tonch their de*d c^fCise^
9 ^ iheseyelhiM mt «fail that 8Tt irtThC

v.Jt : il ihit havcfins and daies^all ye catt
in And whitfocicituth not Bit- and Kalfty

ye m.>.y not eu ■ il M unckan unto you.
ii 1 Or aiUlean fcirds vefhilleat>
la Hut thèse are îbiy of v.hnh ye (hall not

Cal: th; eagle.and the o/fif,-ie,e,;ini heospray,
fì And i'.u £l?dc. and th« kite, and the

vultLire aster his kind.
14 And every nven aftír hr* krnd,
1 ■; And the ov.1, and tbc night-hav.lt.snd thf

cnckoiv, tnd the hav.k aster lus kind,
tâ Ihe little owl,and the gteat owl) aná

the swan,
i7 And the pélican, and thf gier-ejgle,

anJ tlie cormorant,
. aennaunearand seîr, and , . '? And the ilork , and the héron aster hor

j« ^n mrtrí. iru íuch ivukídres-i as kinii ani the lip,ving, ar.d the bat.do no more any fu(h «KkedneU ^ ^ e„ryl'crce* ^ (hing thJt fiicth, f(

unclean ur.to you ; they íhïll not he rate11.
20 But 0/ ail ilcan fowls yemay cat.
21 H Vc (bail not cat of anv thinglhit die h

Of H sel f: thou íhalt Rive 11 untoihe AïaugCI
Ihat u in thy gatss , thit he may «t it, or
thju mayesl sell 11 unto :n alien -■ for thon art
an holy re°P'e l,nïo Ihe LOUD thy Hod.
Tliou íhalt uot seethe a kid in hi$ mothera

^ ttKu min muu t-ngurreana m.i«c learrn, «ius.
..ÀlasltdiItKcmly: andbehold. ifìt te truth, î2 Thou ftialr truly tithc-all the increafe
*nd ihe ihing certain, tt>*t smh abomination of thyfeei, tkaithe field biineethfonh w t
ji wroughr imorte you : 1 by ycar- *"»iwn ytar

i í Thou toajtjutejy smire the inhahitants And thoushalt cat before the Lord rhv
çrihatcuy y.uhtheedgeofthesv,ord,destroy- God, m the place vhicl. he Ihail (hoose",o oláce
ni£ it utterly. and a» ibat ts thetein, and the hlS nimc ihere, the tithe of thv corn rf rhu
cartel thereof with the edge of the sword. wiiw, and os thine oyi, and the firslíineè «r
. là And thoo íhak gatherall the sçoil of it ]hY herds, ar.d os thy ÍWkS t [hu ihou ma v est
;nto the niidst of ihe streei thereof , and íhalt to feir the Lord thy God alwavt..«o the midst of ihe sirecr thereof ,"and íhalt
hum Wlth sire the citv , and ail the (roil
Ihereof everv vhit, for the Lord thv God :
and it fhall be an heap for eïer, tt íhall not
bc built aeain.
17 Asid rhere 1»«fl cleave nought of the

cursed iliing to thine hana j that the LorD .. ■ 0 ■■ - -j
rnay titrn from the sierceness of hic anger, and bxndup themoney inihine hjnd, and fhílr eo
ftew thee n erty , and bmre Compassion upon umo the plaie which the Lord thy God stJll
Ihee , andniuliiply ibee, as he harh fv.orn «nooíe- 1 ™n

T.ttó'teU r, ... ..... -, »iLtlaZ A'î'fc*'^ f«

learn ta feir rheLoRD thy (ïod alway».
24 And if the wiy b« too long for thce.sci

tint thou art not able tocirry it.onf the place
r?/2f f?*/1"0? tbíC whííh 'he Lord thy
Oodi flifl chr.ose toscihi» narr.e theiCj v.heo
Ihe LORD thyGod luth blcfsed thee ;

35 l hen fhiltrhou rurn it into money, and

unto thy [âthen :
18 VVhen thou íhalt heirken to the voice of

tfie Lord thy God, to fceep ail hit com-
oiandmenti which I command thee ihU day,
to do that tehub is nght in the eyes of the
LoBD thy Gon\

CHAP- XIV„ . MA* * P- XIV. 17 And ihe LeWtethat ìs wiifai'n thycate^.
I Codi çhiUten are nop ta dísfîg»,re tbent. «on íhalt nor forsako him : for hchath no part
Jehetinmwmnz. 1 Wbatmaybe ettten, nor '"hj-nrance with ihcc.setvet rnmtwmnz- 3 W^atmay be e.tten
erdwbttrot. 22 Qftttbei.
YE are the childrenot the Lord votir

God : ye ihall not ent your felves, nor
raake any baldnefs between your eyes for the
dfid-

î For thou art an holv reorle unto ihe
LORD thv fîod , and theLoRD futlt chofen
thçe to be a peculiar people unto htarsclfj
abo?e ail the nation» that are upon the nnh.

? 5 Thou Ihalt not cat any abominable
thing-
4 Thtso (ir/the beifts v.hich ve sliall eit î

the ox t tlie ihuep, and the goat,
í Tneharr, and 'h? roe buci, jnd the fallow

deer , and th.* wíli goat, and tùu pyg4rg(
and tha Kt\á o\, ani thu ihamoit.
6 And every bcâft tnar parteihthe h-iof,and

illPHi U'1 (lcft mto two cltw»t#nrf cbeweth
th* tuá WWajft the bjajll , tkal ittitúl íat.

„. , «™ "mu uuiuw mat mon?v far
whatsoever thy foui iusteih aster, far o*en, or
for stieep. orfor urne, or forstr-ne drinit ne
for whauoever thy soûl desm-th. ar.d thou ttalt
cat therc- before the Lord thy Gcd, and thou
íhilt re.oyce, thou and thine hou-hold.
27 n,"? <he Ve,nt(îthlt W wnhin rhypatei.

28 lArthe endos thiee years thou fbalt
brinR fortb ail he tithe ot thire increafe the
famé ycar, and íhalt lay it up v-irhin ihf
gatfs-
29 And the Lcvite (t'Ccausche hith no part

nor inheritanfC with ihí-c) and the stranger,
and the fathfrlcsB, and the w-dow, which are
v.ithin thy gitc^shiU come, and íhall eat ani
be satisfieJ i Ihat TRC- LORD thv God KUy
blrfi thee in ail the work of thine hindwhuti
thou do est.

CHAP. XV.
I 7>í stvrntb ye*r« ytar «t' reteást fi* the

tour'. 7 It Ma/r be n) Ut or teniin^ or
gìvlnt. u rfrf/í-'wrj-o^r.
Al ihe end cf evtrj feven years thou íhalt

m»kj a frieife,
2 And rhit il the manrier of llie rclcís^r

Eftn «éditeur that Undeih en^hf wta hi«



Iteighbour.fhill releafe it , heíhall not ett* H
os Bit neighbeur» or os his brother, àccauic
il is tallcd the LorDs rcleafa-

3 Of i íoreiner thou maveít exa8 itdgaìn :
but ih-tr whkh is thine with thy brotber,
thine haiid (hall release :

4 Save when there shall be no poor among
you ; for the Lord shall greatly blest thee
m ihe land whuh the Lord thy God givctb
theejw an inhmtance io posfess it :

k v acly it (hou carefuliy hearkcn unto thc
voice or' the LORD thy God, ïo observe ta
do ail thèse comrrundriK.'nts whithl torumand
thee this day.

5 Foi thc LORD thy God blesseth thee, as
fr.' proraiied thee , and thou (hait iend ur.to
many nations, but thon (haïr not botrow ; and
thou íhilt rcign over mariv nations, but they
fr. t.; nor rcign ovei thee. "

7 H If there be among you z poor mm of
one os thy brethren , within any of thy gâtes,
in thy land whkh the LORD thy God giverh
thee. thou shalt not harden thy heart , not
sh it thine hand from thy poor brothrr :

8 But thou (hait open thnc hand wide unto
hiii' , and shalt surely Iend him sudïcicnt for hit
mc;d, inthat whuh he wanreth.

. Bewarc thaï there benota thought ïnthy
v-icked heart, saying, The sevenrh year , thc
year of release is at hand: and thine eye bc f : !
againft thy poor broiher, and thou givest him
n ..,'.! • and he cry unto the LorD against
thev, andit besinunto thee.

10 Thouihali surclygive him, and thine
heart shall not be griewd when thou givest un-
io him : becaul'e that foi thhthingthc Lord
thy God íhaU biefs thee ib ail thy v,orks,ind in
ail that thou puticst thine hand unto.

1 1 For the poor (hall never ceafe out of rhe
land : therefore I command thee, sayitig,Thou
lhalr open thine hand wideumo thy broihei, to
ihy poor, and te thy neeiy, in thy land.

ii 1 ./ítti ifthybrother an Hcbrew man or
an Hebrew womm.be sold unto thecand serve
thee Iîx years ; then in the sevcmhycir thou
(hait let him go free stem thee.

1 1 And when thou sendest him out free from
thee, thou (hait not let him go away empty ■'

14 Tbou shaltfurnifh him libéral iy out of
thy stock, and out of thy rloor, and outof ihy
v.ine-presï : of t^dt wberewith the Lord
thy God hath blesfcd thee, thou shalt give un -
to him.

ìç And thou shalt rerFcmber that thou wast
0 bond-man in the land of Egvpt , and the
lOHDihyfiod redecraed thee : therefore!
command thee this thinj: to day.

16 And it shall be if he fay unro thee, ï
will notf;o away fromihce (beciuschc loveih
thee and thine house4 becaase he is weil with
thee )

17 Then thou shitttake anaul, and tfiTust
it throui;hhis earunto thedoor, and he shall
be thy fer-ant for ever : and also nnro thy
maid-servant thou shalt do iiltewise.
ig It <hall not feem hardunto thee when thon

sendest him away free from thte ; sor he haih
beenvïotth a double hired servant to thee, in
serving thee su years : and the Lord thy
God Ihill bieûthee in ail that ihou doefi.

19 ^A!l the fi--ftling miles that tomeof thy
herd, ani of thv flock, ihou ffialt sanfl:fieuntò
thc Lors thy God -■ thou shalt do no v;ork
with the firslling^ of thybuUock, nor shear the
firítlinî oftliv íheep.

Thoti shilt cat it before t!ic Lord thy
God year by year , in th.- place whuh the
l-ORDiïianíhoose, thou and thv hciiliold.

if therc be ,:n, biemiíh theríin,rtí
tt if be lame, «r blmd, cr bine any ill biemisti,
itiou ftait not Uïriikeit unto the Lord thy

*i Thoj shilt eu it wîtbin thy gâtes :
untican ìaì thc clcifl per,m j>Mt t.t

n

it tliktj as the roc-buck, and as the fmt.
i? Unely thou shalt not cat the Mou!

theceos: thou shilt pour it upon the grounA
aí witcr.

CHAT. XVI.
I Tbe ftxjlfj tbe fajbi'ff, s tretkit lìlf
tnbtmsclrs. M Of iuiçe. ani i*jì.ce.
ii Orovei itnd imâgi t ferbtáXtn*

OBservc themonethnf Abib, and kecpthe
passoter u:ito the LOKD thy God : for

in thc monerh of Abib the Lokd thv GoA
broughr thee foith out of Egypt by nighc

i 1 ho« shilr thei\.-torcsa<:nfitethe palsover
nnto the LoRD thy God, of the noik and
thc herd. in tlic place whuh the LoRt> shall
cbôole to place his mine there.

3 Thou shalt eat no leaiened bread with it:
seven days shalt thou eat untcai'cned bread
therewith , fvtn the brcid of afili9ion: (for
thou camett forth ouT of the land of Fgypt io
histe) that^tkou mayc(t remember thé diy
when thou camest forth out of thc land of
Egypt, ail the divsof thy lise.
4 And thcrffhall be no leavenei brcid seen

nhh thee in ail tby coafte seven lay^, neilher
fhill th^re my tbinq of the flish which thou
sacnfìccdst tbe first diy xt even, renuia ail
níght untill tlie raornîng.

ì; Thou mayest not sacrifîrc the passover
wtthin any of thy gues, whuh the Lord thy
God giverj» thee-
6 But at the place whìch the LorD thy

God shall choose to place his name in>there
thou shilt suriíke thcpasfover ateven.at ti c
going down of thé sun , at the scason tbat
tbou cimest forth outof Egypt-

7 Ani thou shilt rost and eat ìt in the plate
whith the LoRD ihy ÍJod iliall choose : ani
thou shalt turn in the morningi and go unto
thv tents-
8 Six day« thou (haïr eat unleavencd bread,

and on the se\cnth dav fliui' be a folemn assem-
b[y tothe LoKD thy God • thou shilt do ao
wotk tberein-
9 1 Seven weeks shilt thou number unto

thee : begin to numbci the seven wveks frena
su,btime -ii thoti beginnest ta rus the skklc
to the corn.

10 And tbou shalt keep thc feast of week«
unto ihe LoRO thy God with a tribu te of a
frec-will-offering of thine hand, whuh thou
(hait give unto the U)RD tby Coi, accotd-
ing ai thc Lord thy God bath blesfcd
thee.

11 Andthou shalt reìovce before the Lokd
thy God, thou, and thy son, and thy daughter,
ani thy minseri'ant, and thy ma id- serrant,
and theLcvite tbat i'5withinthy gatc<), and
thc stranger, and the fatherlcss, and the ni-
dow thit are among you, in the pîacewhi b
tbe Lokd thy God luth chosen to place hit
naine there.

1 1 AnJ thou (hilt remcm'jîr that thou wa(l
abond-man in Egvpt: and thou shalt observa
and do thèse ibtutes-

iî 1 Thou shalt observe the feastof taber
nacles fevendayi;, aster that thou hast gathci-
cd in thy corn, ar.d thy wine-

i4A:vlthou shilt rcioyce in thv seasl, thou,
and thy son, and thv daughter , and thy man-
servant,and thy maid-seivar.t, ard thc Lévite,
thc stranger, and the fi[hcrlcís,and thc widow>
thatíirí wirhiu thy gaten.
H Seven days inaltthou keef a solemn feast

unto iheLoR» thy God, m the place which
tbe Lord 'hall ihoose : because the i-«>Rï>
thy God (hall bief" th.'C in ail thv imrcasc, ar.d
in ail the worksof thme hands, therefore tbou
(hilt surelv rejoyce-

16 °, 1 hrce tirue» in a year shjll ail thy
maies ar>:-ear beforethe Lord thy God.in the
placfnbicb he shall choose: in thc feast of
unleavencd bread, a:td in thc feall of weeks,
aud in thc toit ol' ubenucles ; and r ■ .■

sluil



The eleSten and dwty of.i klng.

fttill not appear before rhe Lord empry.
17 Every mi"/7M// çù-f ashc i s able, ac-

eording ro the blcflïng e»l" the Lord thy God
which ne tmngivcn r-, :.

18 5 Judges and afF.au (halí thou mikc thee

Chap. xvii, Kvïíí. Tbe LevìteKQrtion.

i? flndill the people «hall hear, an* fcir,
ana do no more pr.'sumpruoufly.

14 1 When rhou art coine unro the hnd

inall thy fcate» wbith the LORD thy God fait say, 1 «Ul sec a kme óver mV'h^ r
íivrtb then throughout thytrtbes: and they the nations thit ^n^Vme
fcill ÍHdge ih« people with i u st judgment. 1 S Thou fhilt in any «iso set king owt

dímwt.tìiouflnlt theewhomthe Lord il,y God Cil cK"
onfsrom ameng thy brethren fhiJt thou set

19 Thou (1i a linot wrest
roi respect persons, neithertaké 3 gift . „ .
giftdoth blindthceyes of thewisCj and per-
vert cìie words of the righteous.
20 Thit wfmh i« 3ltogethor just íhalc

thou fòílow, thaï thou m " '
faeric the land *,hich the
Etveth th?*.

kmg over thee ; chou miyiV not set a strangoc
over thee, which H not ihybrother.

iô Buthe shall notniulliply horse>; Tnfiim-
yest livc, and in- self, not cause the peo?le to muni 10 Egypr»
LORD Chy God to the end thac he fhould mulrip y horses : for-

asmuchu the l obd hith fui unto you, Ye
11 ^ Thou rtialt not plant thee a grove of shall licnccforch return no more ihit way.
y trewnear unto the altar of the LorD thy '7 Ncithct ftill he mulciply vrive* 10 him-

God, which ihtu íhaltmake thee. self . chic lut heart t«rn not away : neicher
21 Neicher ftialt chou sec thee m p any image Ibid hc greatly muliiply co hiroself sihec and

■thich the LORD thy God hateth. gold.
- „. 18 And itlhalluewhen he sitteth npon theC H A r. AVU. throno of liis kii'gdom, lhac bc shall Write him

I n>i»*s racTÌfîced mu.fi be fou- d- ìldtla- a cm of thi* tawin a book,outof/íal rebicb
tirt to be ilAin. 14 The eltSion, 16 and ù before the priests the Levitcs-
dnt* 0) * tri?- 1 9 And it fhi'l be wiih him, and he shall

THou (hale not sacrifice unto the LoR» thy read therein ail th- diy* of his irfe : ihat ha
God any bnllock, or fheej», wherein i» niiy Icarnto fear the LORDhisGod, tokeep

ill the words osthis liv. , and theíe statutes»
to do them :
30 That his heart be not liftei up aboce

his bfttfeifii and that hc turnnot af'dc frora
the commandment to the right hand er to the
lest : totheer.d thithe miy prolong hit day* in
his kin^dom ; li:, and lu- chtUicn tn the taïitt

CHAP. XVIII
I The Lord ÌÍ tbt pnest< and tbe Ltv'.tei in-
heritmee. jS Crrili ta bebeati. 2; Ibe
presumptuoKí proPbct todie.
THe ptiests ihc Levitrf , and ail tlie tríbe of

Levitfball hâve no parc nor inbtritanot
with Israël : they shall en the orferings oftbC
L-ord triade by firc, ao4 his inheritante-

3 Therefore Anlt the\' have no inbcrmnrc
among theit brethien : che Lord »* cheír
1 m :\ : t.: n c. a* h.1 hath said unto them.

3 ^ And tlús (hall be the priests due from

blemífh^ 07'anyevil-fai'ouredness : for thattf
an abomination unto the Lord thy God.

2 ^ If there be found among you vârhin
any of thygates which the Lord thy God
fgiveth thee, man or «roman that hath wrought
vritkedness in the fight of tlic-LoRD thy God,
in tranfgTeflìflg hÍK corenant,

a And hath gonc and fervedothergodí, and oflfracl.
worlbípped them, eiihcr the fan, or mooni or
tny of thehost of heivcn » which I hii'e not
coaimanded ;

4 And it betold thee. and chou hast heard
tfHt and enquired diligemly, and behold, it
be Crue, gnd the thíng tertiin, that seíh abo-
mi nation is wronght in Israël :
5 Then íhalc choubring forth that min or

that wonun (nhirh have commicccd that wick-
ed thing) unio thy gâte*, even thar man or
that womin, and (hait slone iliem v.ith ítoneï ,
tili they die- .,„.,...
6 At the moulh of twowìtntfres, orthrec che people, from them thac orfer a sacrifice»

«iCneffci! n>tll he that is vrorrhvof death, be wliethcr itbe oa or sheep ; and chey íhall riva
Eut to death; but Et themouth of one witness unto che priest the ftoVMer. and the two
e ffiall not besut ro death. cheeks, and the maw-
7 Thehandiof rhe witneffri (hall be fìrst 4 The first-fruit alfa of thy corn, of thy

upon him to put him to deaCh, andafterwatd wine, and of thy 07!, and the firít of thefleece
the hindi of fa the people; fo thou (hait pat of chy Iheepshilt thon give him.
Che evil away from iniong you ■ " ~

S j If chercavise a mitter too hard for
Ihce in iudgmer.t, bctv,cen îiloud and Moud,
be:wesnplea and plea , and between strobe
and flroke , httng matterï of controverde
wìthín chy gares : tben (hait rhou arife, and
get thee up into the .place vhuh the Lord
thv God stiallchoofe i

9 Andchon (hait corne unto thepríefts the
Ipvices. and unto the indge that (hill be in

Ç For the Lord thy God hath chofen hiin
out of ail thy cnbes, to stand tominister in
thenameot" the LoRD, him and bis sonj for
ever.
á % And if a Lcfite eomefcom inyof tî'-v

gatesoutof ail Isriel.whcre hesolourned, and
<otoe withatl cl* drsire of hia mind unto tbe
place which che Lord (hall choose ;

7 Then he (hall minister ín the narne of the
Lord bit God , a, ail his brethren che Le-

those diys, aní enquire i ani they ihíllíbew vue* lío.uhich ftand there before theLûR»
- tbee thesentemeof iiidgTnent-

10 And thounialtdo according toíhe sen-
tenre wuch theV of that place ( whiíh the
Lord íhall choose) ftall sliew chee, and thou
Ihilt observe to dû accordjng to ail that they
inform thee :

11 According to the sentence of the law
vmich they íhall ttnh thee . artd according ro
tue itidgmentwhfcluhcy shall tcll thee, thou
lhatt do; thou fhaltnot décline from tbefen-

8 They shall have like portions to eaí,
beside that whith cometh of the faic of hia
pjtrimom'.
9 í VVhen thou art corne into tbe Undl

w''ich the Lord thy God givetb chee, choir
fhalt nor leara to do afece the abominations of
Chose natiens-

10 There (bill not be foond among you /iny
vnt thirmaketh his son or lus daughrer to paf*
chrough the fire 1 er chit useth divin?tionior

tenre which they shall thew thee,. co the right an observer of tiirtes, er an enchanter, o'r x
bmd nor to the lest.

12 And rhe ina n that willdo presumptuous.
gp and cíll mt heuken unto the priest tthat
stmdethto rninister there before rhe Lord
thy God ) or unto i!ie Judge , even that man
friH die : and ibou ibili put away tbe evíl
lots lsiatl*

wítth,
1 1 Or a chirmer, or a consulter with famî-

liar fpirits, or 1 wízird, or a necromanecr.
12 >'or ail that do rhese bine* dr? an abo*

mination unto the LûRD : ad tiecjuse of
Ihcse abominations, the Lob D ,lby. God doih
drive them ouï floa> before tìy

( v



Tbe e'tttit of rtfuge.

l» Thon ftill be perscst with the LoBD
i hy Gai. ,

14 for thèse nations which thon íhilt pof-
feTs , hearkenedunto observer* ostimes, ani
m to divincrs : tas '""r ■ ' ; " '-'■- >
thy Ood hath not suilcred thee so so do.
lílThc Lord thy G.-»d v.íll raise up

Hto thee a Trophci from themidst ot' thee >
ot' thy brethren , like unto me ; unto b m ye
(hall hcaikcn-

i1 Acmriínc, to ail itmthou desíredst nf
the LoROthyGoi in Horeb, m the day of
the assembly, saying, Let me nor hear again
tbe roice of ihe LoKDmyGoJ; neither let
mi seethis gteat sire any more, [bit 1 die
net.

17 And the Lord said unto me, Theyhave
v;<!li Spotten tl*dT v.hnh they havespoken-

IK I wMÌ nife them up a Prorhet front
aniong their 'jraliren, iike unto thee, and wi II
put rny word* in h:s mouth , ind he shall Ipealí
untj them ail thaï I shall commind him.

■ y And it -s- ail (ometo pas* , ihat whos»-
everwiUnot hearken unio my words which
he Iballsoeak in mynaoii', I will requiro it of
hirr.

10 But the prorhet which shall présume to
spe.ik i wo-d in my nime , tvhich 1 bave not
<omnunded hím to speak, or that (h/1 spcik
in the nanie of other gods, cren thaï propUet
íhall die-

2i And íftbou say in thineheirt.How sfeall
we know the worduhiih the LOJtS hith not
i'poken

z3 When a prophet speakeih in the name
of the LojtDi íf the '' lingfollow not , nor
corne to r - . that it 'he thine, v huh the
LORD hath not fpoken, but the prorhet hath
spoken it présume t 'K.< .., ; chou stûlt not be
a- nid os him. ■ ,

CHAP. XIX.
l 7Te citiet o) refuge- l4Ttw lani-mark nnt
toèe removed- io Tte punijbmtnt osa
saisi voitnt j.

■\ \> Hen the LORD thy God hath rat off

VV the nations, whose land the Lord ihy
GoJ givotli thee, and thou succeedest them.and
dwíliert to tbeir unes, and io their houses;

7 Thon íbilt Oprratc thiee cities for thee
jn the rotdfl ofthy land, whicb the LORD thy
<ioJ nn'«b thee io Bossu'O* ir.

3 Thou fhili prep;re thee a wiy.ind divide
the toast of thy land (whhh the LoKD ihy
God çireth ihee to innerit) into threc parti,
thatefery slayermay fìee thither.
4 ^ And ib;Ê m the case of tbe ilayer.i'.hich

flull-fiee ihnher , tbtt he may I ive : Whoso
kiiictfa his ncighSoiir ignorants, whom he
hated not in : ■ ,

^ A* whcnrt mtrn yoeth irto the wood with
bis re^ghbour. to hew wooJ , and h:t hand
VeuhHh a stroke with the .ik (o cut doivn the
tree, and tbe head flirpeth from the h<.lvr,ar>d
li:bteth upon hit ne fjbbour, that he die ; be
■ùtU rlee unto one ot tliose tities, ar-d iive ;
6 htá the avenger of ttte b>oud pursue tbe

staver. while his heart is hot, ir.A oeertake
hua, bécasse the ivay is k>nf i an4 (lay biv,
vhereas hc tvií not wortby of d.eitíi . m as
rumb he I: i ■ hím not tn time paft.

7 Wherefore I connu, d tbee.sjyingjThou
(hait íep^rate threecitie* for thee.
8 Ani if the LorD thy God cnlaige thy

coist ■ as he hith sworn unto thy saih ers ) and
Rive thee ail the lard whiih he picuiscj to
titfe unto thyfatheru í

9 (If tkou fTiilt keep ail thèse (cmmindmenti
to do (liera, v huh 1 corcmand thee thts dayi
10 lave th.- LorO thy God, and to walk eicr
m htswuys) ihen t>aft thou add tlnee min
trio sor tbee.be'.ide thèse thríc ;

IO That innocent bloud be not ^ed in tby
y-bub the Lor» ihy Goi givetb thee

incc «and fy Moud bc ......
laoi.

!t 1 BuT if *ny man hue bis . V>oiir,and
lie in witt sor him, and"rise up jpn n bim.andl
siTtitc him morrally thaï be die, andáeetlt in*
to one of thèse citM> :
12 Thcnrhe cldeu ofhÌEcitv stullser.d an4

fctih him thence, and délirer him into the
htnd os the iTenger of bloud > that hemay die.

I) Thinc cye Ihiìi r.ot piry b-m, but thow
fbiltp.it awjy the gtUt Of innocent bloud
fsnni hrarl . that ir iruy g* well w:ih thee.
14 ^ Ihouthilt notrenove thy neighbcur»

t4*4-ta*tki nhicfa ihe% of oli time have set in
thinc ir.hrnnnce v.huh thou frslt inheuc, in
the land thaï the L<j:tD thy God gimh thee
to poiTels.it.

lï 1 UM witness fhill not ri se uf» against aj
man for any iniqjity. or for any sin, in any iìtt
that ht sinneih : at the niouth of two w tmes
ses, oesttbe moLith of three a !. - (hall
tbe miRcr be eslabliOed.

ij If a falsc witncls rise un against any
tain ro testiSe agjinst b;m that nbicb ;j
w ron g J

17 Then both the men Uetwren v.hom the
COOtMvexfie ái íball stand beforethe LoRI>(
beforc the pneiU, andihejudgeï r.bich stull
be in those days.

i ft And the ludges fhill make d>l:j>ent ir~
quisition : and behold, p/the witnesit be a false
v.. aad hath testifwd falily against hii
broiher :

19 Then shall ye do unto htm, as he bad
thonght to havedone unto his brother i so !hai|
tboa puttbeevilaway fiom among you.
21 Ani those whichremain (hall hear , and

fear. ind shall bencesorth commit no more any
suthevil among you-

7i And thinc eye shalt r.ot piiy , / lise
fitdO Ro for lise, eye for eye, tooth for t«olh*
hand toi hand, root sor foot-

CH A í'- XX.
I 7/jí piitjir txbo tatio* U encourage lbe>
profit to futtet. iO Hj» fous* ll# fi-
tiittbtt aceept or rtsj.se tbe piOtlamzti^a
o} \>tate.
WHen thou goest ont to battel againsl

thine enemie> , and sei'st horses an4
chiricts. *ni a peopie mote th;n thon, be not
asraid of them ■ for the Lord thy God û with
thee , v,íiub btooght thíe up out ot the Jand
Os Efeypt-

: Ard it tall be ftlienye ire eome ii'gh un
to the battel, tbat ibe pnestihail appuchand
speak unto tbe re^plc»

? And (hall say unto (hem, Hear, O tsttclp
you approch ti.is day uni» batrtl a^atnst youe
eiumiet : let not ysat htait* saint, ifn not,
and do nor tremble, MUbtl be ft tetriSed be-
cause ot them.
4 Foi the LORD your God jj he that goeth

with you, to fght fer you against your eae-
i:-.! l ■ . : i ve you-

^ 1 And the ofSsei-íthilIspeakunf* ihc rea-
pie , sjying, IVbal quuYs tbtJt thaï ha ih butlt
a new bouse, and hath net cedicadedtL! let
him go mi rctam to his b\tc , lest he die
in l*ir natte! , and anoihermin dedìcare it. ,
6 A,.i whai man U he ttut'hith i ln.ted a

vmevitdjnd hatU not»'t ettrti ' fit ' lethim
âJjo go ai d ictuin unio his honte, lest bedlt io
the bartelv and a- other man ej[ osiU

7 And v.htt man ÍS tbire ih :t huh Setroifi-
edawifr.and hiih not takenhei f '.eth-mgo
and retum anohil house, leslhedic io bat*
tel, and ano:ber man ukebet.

H AnJllie orsiccrs thaU fpca* f»irth*t unto
tbe peopl , and they shall Lay, W . ; n-an Ù
then tbit U fearful ind moC-bcattedì lot
hien go and retum un'o his hQ <s'.! sl li iv bre
thren. heart saint aj wefl it, ht* bu t- .
9 And it Iball bç wbcp ihc o#ccr' hj^emade

aneni os ipeikingunto the peo,>ie, ihat ihry
fhill make tapUioaoï ibeaiauci to leidibe
peoplí;

10 1 Wbea (



Wbatcittei to ht âxjtnyei. Chap.

10 * Wben thon corucst nigh unto a city
te» flght againíl it, tbín procliira peace unto
il.

11 And it stullbe, ífit mi\e iheeanswerof
p icc anl Opeu unto thec . then U íhall l*e
tb*t ail ihe people rhaf k found tfiero;n, (hall
au tributariesuntotb.ee, and ihcy íhiistive
thee.
12 And ifitwill makeoo pelTe with thçe,

but wîll mahc war agai nu diee, then chou (hait
tcÍK'Ë-' ir.

iï Ani when the L o r D thy Goi lutf»
delivered it inio thinehaudì, iÍwj fh^ît Cuite
every mile thcreof witii the cige of tue
sword-

14 But tbc women and the sittie ones, and
rhecaitel, ani ail that U m the lity^iiíiali -
the spoil thereofyhalt thiu tafceunto tbv í\'if J
and ihou (hait eat thespoil of thinc cnc.nies,
whtchthc Lord thy Gai luth given ihec.

"Chus fhaltrhoudo unto ail <he citifs
wbkh ae veiy far off from [hee,which are not
©f tlieciiicfl ofthefe nation*.

16 Butof the cit;« of th.fc p^ople which
the LORD thy Goi doth pìve thee for an
ínî-eritantc, thju fhalt Uve alve nothingthat
breatheth :

1 7 But thou (hait utterly destroy :hem,n,t»if-
/y, ihc Hittites > íodthe Avortes, ti.e Ca-
■MiaíttC) and the Ternaires, the Hiviros, and
the Je'jusites r as the LoRD thy God Iiath
co^manied thee :

t8 That they teachyou nottodo aster ail
fheir a'jominattons,víhHh they havedooe unto
theirgod», so fhould ye sin agiinst the LORD
yo.ir God. .

' _ i 9 *, When thou fhalt I> siège a cîty a long
lime, in makir-R war agiinst it to take it, thou
Unit not ie.lny the trees ihereof by forcing an
au açainst (híin ; for thou miyesl cit of them,
and thou íhiit not cm iftftn dov;n (for the trce
of t'.x ' Cid U mans lise ) to empl .jy tuem in
the siège.

20 (jncly thj trees which thpulinowest that
they bs not (tící for meiti thou l>a!t destroy
3-i it. 1 Ihcm down . and thoj Hiait Utild htìh
Vnrtî agiînstthe city tl*it nakctliwar with

■ 4híc, umiLit befj'-Jucd.
, ch av. âcr,

1 The txpUt'ioìì ofunçu-Uhi m-.iricr . Tfjf
' foft-Hrn »ot r> he .i'fìn'-e'ited u;on pììvtte

Mffr&iQn. IS ^4jttíbho/a son n to te JìoiteX
to deaîb-

TE tne bc found Hain in the tand which ihe
I LORD- thy Godgiveth tne^to poilVfs it

"jying m the i, cr.í it be not known who
fcith ìhinhìm :

2 Then thy elders and th ' iud«ís fhall c-ra;
fortb> and they íball mcasure unro the cities
which are rouna" abouthim ihit is (lain.
^ And it fhall be tb*t the city whìcb lî

next unto the slain man ,<ven the eldc-rs oF tfnt
cityfhill taju an heifer whi h hath not becn
wiougHt w.ith> dfli/ which hath not drawnin
the yofte-
4 And the elders ofthat eíty Oall bring

down thcheiferunto arojgh vallcy, which is
neithei eated nor sown, ani fhall It r ì he otf the
heifers nerk there in the rftttey

< And the pnests the fomof Lcvi fhall coaie
rear ( for them the Lord thy God ha:h iho-
íen to rniniíter unto h ira, ind to biefs in the
luïïKaf the Lord ) and ly their word (hall
every controversic ande^cty stiokc Le trifd.

6 And jll the elderi os thjt city ífcrf me
oe»t unto thetlam man flialtwafh theirhan^G
overthe heifer that hcheaded in the vjlley.

7 And they fhall anCwerand (sy/Jur hinds
hâve not sttefl thiî Moud, nci'.hei hi« oureyea
fieen if.

8 Be mercisul , O L o R t), unto thy
people Israël, wfaom thon hast rc-deemed. and
ïay not innocent Moud unto thy people of Is-
«eU chirge. Aad the bluud flbal be íoigivea

asi,xjtii. *A captive tieise

9 So íhilt thou put away the çuîtt 0/ innf>*
cent blond 'rotn among you. v.lien thou fhi<t
du" tbit tebìíb h righr in the sight of the
Lokd.
10W""* thon goest forth towiragainsi th'aj
cn'cniie*, ani the Lord thy Cod hath del -
ycred ihena iiito th:n: hii-.í • , and thou hist
l'jke,'. thí-m captive,

I ' And si'esl amont: the cap'iveî a beautiful
'...-...!. anl hast a desìrc unto ber, that thou
wojldvst have hír to thy wire :

II 1 hen thou sfcalt bring hei borne to thíne
(ioule, aud she fhall fhave hc, lu'ad, ind pare
her uails.

lî And fhe fhall put the ra í ment of het
eaptívity front off her, and fhall renia in in
thinc ho^se, and bewiil her sjrher and her mu-
iher a fûtì mooctb l and ift rtbit, thou (hï't
1:0 in unio her, and bc hei h^ftiand , ani *
(hall bc thy vase.

14 Ani it íhill be is thou fnve no Ai-
light in bvr, t: en t' «u (hait U t bei e,o wh;-
ti>cr ihe will, but thou tait not sel) her it
ail for moncy, thou skilt nue enahe naffl*
thmdisc of her , betmfc thou had hiiiuMed
her-

1 í ^ If a nan have two wive«, oncb^Iovcd,
and anoihcr hated , and they hive boni liim
childr.n, ho\b th-;belovôd.and thclntci ; and
í/" the fAist-'jorn son be hvrs thit wa=. b itt-d i

ïú Then it fhaH be, «ben he malulh his
son-; to ìr.hcrit Ífî4í which hchitlt, tb*t hi
nuy not mike the io 1 of ihe beloved , F.st-
born, he^-To tfie son of the hatej, rthicb ì> ta-
ileed the first-born :
i7 Bjî he fhaH ultnowlodce the sonosihe

hited for the fit.l-burn , by givini hîM a
do.iblc portion of ail thu he hatti : sor h; M
tbc l>L'g nnmg oi his ctreagth, tbc rigbt oí't x
fiist-b^r i «h s.

lit 1 Isa nunhavca stubhorn and reîicll'-ous
son, v.huh wlllnotobey the voice os hiR fa-
ther, or the voice of inoth^'r , and \Vat
wfiL'n t!iey have thasttned bim, wiil not heJikcn
uïl'Otheni :

15 "1 hen ihaHhUfjth«randhÌstri',tri.-'r lav
rlo'd on h:ui, and btiri{ hrtn Out utitothecl-
der* of siry,and un» thí M*e ,,S -;s ?'IlC :

;o And they(bail f: y unto the tîilm of hia
city, Ths ojr so.i ji st <bborn an I rcbellious,
he v.ill iiot obey out voue , hi U a glutton,
and » drunkari.

;i Ani ail rliemenofhi1 city fhafl sinne
Rim v.'irh slone«, thit h? die: so fhalt thou
put evil awiy fromamoug you , ani ail Israël
(hill hfar, and 'car.

21 1 And if a man have committed a fin
worthy of death, and hr he ro be put to icatb,
ani if-.oii hang him on a tree :

î; Hisbody fhall not remiinaîl nie,ht upon
the irre, buttho i fhalt m any wis? bury him
that day ( soi he thit is hani;e t, acairsrd s,f
G.vt)that thy laní be not dcnlcd , whirh the
LORD thy God giveth ibee Jor jn inheri-
tance-

CHAP- XXI s.
1 Of huminity iotpojì faithreit. 10 , 21 Of

niultery. 2Í Of rapt , 28 effornictthn,
30 nn-i of incejì.
THou fhalt not sce thy brother* 01 or hr«

sheen go astray, aid hide thy self from
them : rhou fhalt in any case brmg them agam
unto thv brother.
i- And jf rhv bmrher he not nigh onto thee,

or ifthou ko m him not, then thou fhiltbrinR
ituntothine owi tioufe , and it B>all be wiih
thee until thy brother seck aster it, and thou
(bal- telìore it to htm aga'n-

3 In hlicminnsT (hale ihou do v;ith his as«,
ané (r> (h ilt ihou dn w^th his raiment.and wirt»
ail losl thîtig ortlrybratherf, which hc hith
lost, and thou hast found, fhalt thou do lihe-
wife : rhou mayest not hide thy self.
4 1 Thou (biltnotsee thy broibetf as* or

F 3 bit



Divers Itvei
bu on salldo*n bythfi wiv. *r\Ì hidC'ïhy Ml
Itint iliem : thou Huit s-icly htlp h:ni lo Itft
jcydi qp igiin.

f 1 1 hc viciuan Tiill not wear ihH whtch
pcrtunerb untoa min, ncitbei (hall a mm put
on a r.oiiuns garroent : f<r ail that doso, d/í
aborr;rm:ofi unto the LuRD ihy lîod.

ô ^ If a birds nest thune to be beíorc thee
ïn the way inany trcc.or on the ground, •»-/)/-
íbo' íi-fy fcí yoiir.g ores, or eggs, and the
dira sitttoi ttpon the yo une,, or upon the
eggï, thou (bail oot tike the dim with tbe
yo:inR.

7 But lhr> i «ult in any wife let the dam go,
! .■ . ■ c loi-:1 , that it may bc

Weii .'. .ih ihce, ar.i f; a; [hou niayest pioíong
Ity days.
8 1 Whenthou b-.iildcst a BflH houfe, ihen

thou sluli mabe a battleíncntforthy roof) that
thon br:ng rot bioud uponihine houfe, ifany
man fill tri.ro thence.
y 1 Tboulh-lt not fow thy vlneyard with

divers seeds lest thofruitof thy íced winch
thou hatt i : n , aad tbe fruit of thy vineyard
be defitrì.
10 í Thou Unit not plow with an ot and

an ils logcther-
11 * TLoufhilt notwoara gaîment ofár-

ver» sortí> as of woolkn and linon tegeth-r.
13 *i Thou fhalt maie thee fringet upon

the four quartsrs of iby Yisture, wheretvith
tiiou tovL-rest tbysetj.

• ■ * h" .V .' nun taxe a nife> and go in
tmto ber, andhateher,
i i And givcoccasion ofsreech a t.ainsi ber,

»n4 brins, up an evil rame upon her, and say,
I taok thii wonun, and whtRÍ taiaeiolurj ï
touni h-.r not a auid :

i»; Iht-nffcall ihesather of the damsel, and
her mother, lahe and bring r ■ : h r . ; lobent of
cite damieli virginity> unto the eldci» of tbe
city in (he ■ tt.

Peutcronomy'. i

aô Butunto the dimsel thou ítult 'do ro*
thing, ihnt U in the damiel no sin worikf
of death : for as v.hen a min riseth againât
hís neighbour and llaycth híra, even sa à
this matter-
27 serbe (bond her in the fleld, nr.'. r Y?

betn thed damscl Ctied, »d ttrrrr îv.ts aoat
lo faveher.
t8 5 Ha man find idamsel that h» vir-

gin, whith is nor betroihedi ardlayholdoa
her, ind lie withfier. .i. d they bc found :
J9 "1 hen the man that lay with hev, (hall rìvé

unto the d a roseU fttbct fifty flickrljftí silvor»
and (ht íhill bc his wise, b.iTausehe hath hum*
b]cd her> he nu/ n<H put ber away ail lait

?ó * A min fhall not take híî fatherswife^
not diftover fithers d<irt.

(.HA T. affût-
t ÌVba may, orivbovtiy notentei ìvtiïht
eohgrt^ation. 16 Of" tbe fugitive Servant>
17 fìlthiTtefs, itf abownabli faw'ficfi,
1 ï :- : st anJ,
HE that Htt«tnde< in the stoneí, or hath

hia ptivy mumber cul off, Ihall notentet
inro the congrégation of the Lord.

z A bastarddwil not enter into rhecongre-
gationof the Lord: e;'en to his tenth gé
nération (hall he not enter into the congréga
tion of ihe Lord.
5 An Ammonite or Moafcitc (hall not entet

into the congrégation of the LorD ; even t»
tlicir tenth génération fhaU th^y not ertec
into the congrégation of ths LorD sot
ever :
4 BeciuTc they met you nst with feread iml

Ktth water in the wavj vThen ye came forth
out of Fgvpt ; and becáuse they hired ag^ainlï
thee Balaám thr son of Beor of Tethorot tf.fr
scpotamia, to cuise thee-

ç Neverthclesí, the LORD thy Go<|
would not hearke.i imro Balaam : but the- - but the

6 And the danseUfalhcr shall say unto the LORD thy God turned the cuise into a bles-
thìs ......> 1 cave r. r; daughter unto

Wiff, and hchatcthhvr,
1 7 And lo. he hlth given occasions of speech

mTgâ'mst btr, saying, 1 foundnot thy daughter
a maid i and yet thèse arc tbe tokens o; rny
daughter» viiginity ; and they (hall spreadthe
tlothbeforethe cldersof ihe ciry.

iR And the eldet* of that city stia.lt take
«hic man and thaílise hini>

i 9 And they (hall amerec him in an hun*
dred#l*e/íof slver, and give them unto the

ihe damsel, becaute he hath brougbtfather
up jn evil name upon a virgin of Israël : and
(he frall Le bti wife,hc may not put her awa^
Jllhis days.

fmg unto theci becausc the LoRD thy Gadi
loved thee.
6 1 hou ihilt not seek theii peace, ttottheìl

profperity ail thv days for ever-
7 1 Thon íhalt not abhor an Fdofnîte» sot

he i; thy brother : ihou Ibalt not abhor an
Fgyptian- because thou vrast astranger íabis
land.

It Thechildrenthitirc begottenof them,
(hall enter inio the congrégation of the LoRO
in their thitd génération.
9 î Whcn f boit goeth forth agiinQ thîne ene*
mies,thenkeep thee from every wiikcdthing.

lo î If therebc amongyou any man
_ not clein, hy reason of untleantiess th»c

Butil thisthingbe tr^e. ani. tbi tokens ehanceth him by night, [lien íhallbego abroad
tf viiginity be not found lor the dawsel

3t ThcntheylhaU biinçout the dimíel to
thedoot of herfailicn house. and the men of
her city shall stonc her with stones thaï toe die:
lerausc Oie hath wroutht tolly in Israël, to
çby thev.hore inher sitheii housc : solbalt
thou put evil away from among you>
u ^ lf a manbefound lying with a wo

nun manied to anhusbaniithcn they Ihall both
ef them die, toíb tbe man that lay with
.the wotnan- and the woman i so (hait thou
a*ut away evil from Israël.

a ï ^ If a damsel tYat a a virgln be bc-
trothedunto aq bjifbaad- anda nu» findher
in the city. and'lie with her:

2 ; 'I hçn ye (hall bring ihem both Out anto
tbe Ratcot that city- and se ÉjaU stoníthem
-A'ithstonesihit iheydie , the damsel. becaule
ïhe cricdnot, being in tbecitV; and the triant
because he hathhumbled his neii^ibouts wife:
io thou Ihalt put away evil from among
you-

a< • But is a man find a betrrthed damsel
in the " J . md the man force hert aod lie
n.iU hor ; rhen the man oaely that lay with
fcer, (hall Aie.

out os the camp, hc ihill not corne withìn the
camp.
n But it (hall be when eveningtometh on,

he Ihall wa(h btmselj «ilh water : and whe»
the sun it down, heuiall come into the camp
tffP»
ta ^ Thou ftalthavea place arso without

the camp, Khither thou (hait go forth abroad.
il And thou (hait havea padd<e upon thy

wcapon . and itfhafl bc v-henthou wilt Cise
tbjr self abroad, thou (hait dig therewth, aaf
(hait turn back and cover that which eûmeth
srorn thee.

■ 4 Foi the LoROthy God wilbcth in the
midstof thy camp, todelivcr thee, and togivu
upthinecnemici before thee : therefore tiall
thy camp be holy, that be sec no uncleaa thing
in thec, and turn away from ihce.

i -, * Thou stult not dcliver.unto bu mi-
ster, the servant v.hich ia escaped from hia
truster unto thec.

iá Kc ihall dwell nith thec, et-fn aroonj;
you, in that place v.bich he Ihall ihoose. in
one of thy gâte- whcie it liketh him best i
thou (hait not oppiest him.

17 t Thstfl



DìvtitlsW) end QT&ntMtt. Chip. *jlv, ht. 7be o* «f fa ht ma.UA.

H 51 here shall be no whorc of the daugh-
t - - C I f 1 ■ ■ i 1 r- '■ 1 sodomitc o; t. r sont of
Ma*«K ....

iS Thon sliilt not bringthe htreof i whorc,
ot the pme of a d»g mto thc ho.:se of the
lORD thy God for any vow ; for evin botb
Ihese ure abomination unto ttie LORD thy
God-

19 •! Thou (hait not lend upon usurvrn ihy
brother i usury of msney, usurv os viíUials,
usury ot any thing that i* lent upon usury.

10 Unro a Oranger thon mayest Irnd npon
Usury, but unto ihy brother thon sltt It not
icnd if.v. usury . that the Lord thy God
may blcs» thee in ail that thousenest thine
hind to, in tbe land whither thou goest to
E '," - r r.

■z i ^ When thou (hait vow a vow unto tht
LOIÎD thy God, thon thiltnct slafk to pay
*T : sot thc 1 OKO thy God will surcly re-
qoìff1 tt of thee i and it would be sin in thee.

z i but if thou (hait forgeât to von, it (bail
te no fin in thee-
; ï 1 fut «bich m j*o«e out of thy lipt, thou

slulT keep and rcrform , evïn a free-will-
offering, ateording a* rliou hast vowed unto
the <>■:;•' thy God, whath thou hast protnised

vitth iby mouth.
44 ^ whenihou roniest info thy neig'.bouri

witieyiTd, then thou miycst eatsrïpí* thy fill,
■t llítiw own r i - » but thou (hait not put
axy in tby vcffeL

a$ Whco thou cornel into the stindrng-
c»tt. ot thy neighbourt,then then miyï-st plutk
tfcf cartwiîhtnine haid.- but tho* shalt not
move a ûcme unto thy nei^hboutì ÍUncung-
corn.

CHAP. XXIV.
■ Of divorce- 6, io Of vlt4z.ii- 7 Of raen-
jsetltrr- 8 Of lepr^flt. 14 Thebire U
to beçlven.
WHen a manhithtaken « wise 4V marri-

edher, and licorne to pass thitlhc
Cnd no favotir in his cye*, beciusc he hnh
fojnd some uncleinneú in het : then let him
Write fret a bill of dirorceroent, md give jf
înberhand. and fend herout of huhousc.
l And when (he 1 departi.d out of his house,

flu mayso and be another man< w '.'t.
? And if thc latter hulband hate her, and

mite her a bill of divonement* and giveth it
îoherhand, and sendeth herout of hit house i
or if the latterhulbjRd die,«hub took het to
ht his wise «
4 Hei former huíand whlch senther away.

1 1 Thon (Sait stand ahroal, and thc man to
nhom thou doit lend (hall bting out thc pledge
abroad unro thee.

1 1 fini \í the min be poor, thou (hait not
slrcp with his Pledge.

1; In 3ny case thoi (hait deliver him the
pledçc ji'i'n when thefungoeth doîm, ihit he
may ûeep in his own raiment, and ihee r
and it shall be rig-teousness unto thee befete
the LoBD thy God.

14 1 Thoufhalt not oppretfi .inhiredsfT-
vant tb*t M poor and needUH rtbtiher be be
of thybrethfL'ii.or ot ihy Rungeis thtt are
ìn thy landwithin thy rue*.

if Athit day thou stiilt gívetîn hit hire*
neiiher (hall the f in go downupon it, for he it
poor, andfetli'thhUhemuponit ■ lesthe try

thee unto tbe LoRD, and it bc Ho
unto 1

ìS ThefithcTinjiallnot be put todcathíof
thc rhildren, ■.:!,.: :h .ii thcfhildrcn be pus
to death for the faihers: evety man (hall be
put to dcithfor h-s own fin.

17 1 Thon (hait not pervett the iudtment
of thc (Irargír. uor of thc lathcrleís, nor tatte
a widows rairnem to pledce.

18 Put thou (hait rcm»mber that thou wafl •
bond-man in fgypt, and thc Lord tby God
redeemed thee thensc : theie>ore I comimnl
tbce to do thii thínf.

19 1 When thou ctitrcli down thine har-
vest in thy ficld, and hast forgot a flicaf
in the fie|d, thou (hait not go again 'O
fetth it : it (hall be for the stranger, for the
fathetlcfi, and for the v-idow : thatthcLOR»
thy God may biefs thee in allihc woik of thuic
nódi*
10 When thou beatest thine olÌTc-ttee. thou

fhilt not [;o over the 'joughí again : it Aall be
for the stranger, sot thc tathiítlefs^ and for thc
ffidow.

21 When thou gatherest the grapoof thy
vjneyard, thou (hait not glean/f afterwtrd : it
shall be fiat thc stranger, fur tbefathetlest,aiiil
for the widow.
21 And tbou ctuit remcmbcrthit thonivaft a

bond-man in thelffld of Egypt ; tlmefoie I
command tbec to do thts thmg.

C H A f. 5ÍXV.
t Strtpârnot to txçcr i fourty. 4 Tht tx U Ilot
to bt nwzltd. 1 3 OfusïuJl weigbts.

IFtb*re!-e a controversie between men, anJ
they come unto iudgment, that tbi îud^ti

may sudge them» then they (hall justihe tbe
may nottikcberagaìatobehU wife.afterthat tigfiteous, andcondemn thc witbcd.
... .1 dcfiled : for that *t abomination before
the LORD» and thou (hait not rausethe Und
to sin, whith tbe LORD thy God giveth tbec
sot an inhetitince.

% 5 When a mm hath Uken a new wise, he
shi 1 not go out to war, neithcr (bill hc be
cfmged with any business: h'-tt he Ibill bc free
aï home one ycar, and shall theer up his wise
uhich be hath taken.

; « ?: mm fhill takethe nether or the
upper milstonc topledge : foi he taaeth * mans
Ht to plcdge-

7 ^ If a man be founl ftealine; anv of his
btMhren of thechildtenof Israël, andmaketh
mcnhandise of him,or selleih h m, th<.<nthat
éiteflball die, and thou (hait put evil away
from antongyou.
R 5 Takehecd, in the plagne of leprosiei

Ibat thou observe d iligemlv, and doacrordinc
to ah that thc pnest' ttie Lrvitt* (bail tcach
you : 11 I commiadcd them, /oye iball ob
ierse to do.

o Remember v.hit the LORD Ihy Goi did
anto MÎtini by the wiy, aster that ye were
eome fotth «titof ígypt.
n ^ When thou doit lend thv brotberany

thíng. t ou ihalt not t<i into tus house t» fetíh
îtit pledge»

a And it (bail be, if thc witked mm hi
worthyto bebeatcni that the ludgefhill cansfl
him to lie down, andtobe bcaten befote hia
facc.accoidmg to kai fault.by a certain num-
ber.

3 FouTtysttipes bemay g've bim, end net
caceed : lest i ■■J , and beat him
abo»e thèse with many sinrci.then tby brothet
(hould seem vile unto thee.
4 « Thoushilt not rauttle thcox v-hrn ha

treidethout the nrn.
ç 5 lf brethren dwcll tegrther, andone of

them die ind have r.o child, thc wise of the
dead (hall not marry without unto alìranger ■
lierhusbands brothet (hall go in unto her. and]
lihe her to htm to wise. and perfor» the dia-
ty of an íiusbands broihcr unto her.

6 And it (bail be, tbtit the first-born whìth
she beareth, fhitl suteeed in the name of hia
brother rrhjrh if dead, that hit name bc not
put outof Israël.

1 And tf the min likenot to take hit bro
cher* wise, tben iet hit brothen wifcgoup
to tbe gâte unto the elder«, ind fay, "y
huibandtlrotherrefuscthtonise up unto bit
brothet anime in Israël, hewíllnot perform
tbe t iv ot my hulbanda brothet.

b Tben tbecldctío/bii cítyftull callliim.
f 4 *"*
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and snoikunto him : and ís lie stand tùìt, ani
fty, I like not 10 taie her :

9 Thvn (hall bis broihçrs vjjf e tome nnto
him in the pteíe te ot' tic ílrters, aitd l^ose
his shoe froni oíThis foot, and I ;út in hit facci
and ftull answe- and say. Si (bill it be dune
ento thit man [haï wilí HOt build u? his bro-
rbers ho ii fe.

ïO Anl hin nime (hall be C3lled in Tstael,
Tbe.hoi:fc nfhim that hath his fhoe looled-

ii ^ When men slnve together onc with
snorher, and the wife os the onc dravreth ncit
for todcliver !-cr i ! ouï os dv lunJ-of
himt>. t smìteth him , and putteth foitli her
hand, ard laketh htm by the sectets :

la'Thenthou (hait cul offherhand , thine
tye (hall not pity ber-
U 1 Thon flnlt rot have in thy bag divers

weithsí. a grear and a snull.
14 7 ton (hait notoire m thinc house dí-

«rt meisirTtt, 3 great and a smalL
tí Bit thou ihilt have a perseft ard fan

ucighr, a perfcft and jjsì mcasure (hait tliou
hive : that thy dr,, may bc leugthencd in the
and whîth the Lord thy God givctíi thee.

first-friiitïofthe land, which thc;.,0 loRD,
hast giremne : «nd thou shalt ft . it lu-for*
the Loi:d ihy G«i( and isorlhip Ufoie the
J.OKU thy God.
n And thou Ihilt rejoyte in everv goctii

thin', which the Loup thy Go4.hiili givcn
unio lb*e, and un, o thine houíe, theti, and
the Lévite, and the strarger thit ií imorg
you .

12 f When' tho-.i bail made an end oftirhing
atl the titfats ©f thírc inr»ase, the third ynr,
wji/.í) iithc y car os tithin*;,- and hast gtvcn
it unto the Lévite 1 the llringer, the fnhet-
less, and the widew, thaï tKy miy eat with-
in thygate*, ard be sdled :

13 Thcn thou Ihilt say besore the Lord
thy God, I bave broughr away the hilkwcd
coings out of wînehotìíc, and aiío h ive girea
tbcm unto tlie Lévite, and imto the stranger,
to the fâcheries*, and to (ho widow, actord-
ing 10 ail thy comnundiïïe-icì which ihou haft
coniramded nie ; 1 han not trinsgr-isedl
thy rommandmcr.is , nctthei hâve I foigot-
ten tbem-

han not eaten ihcreof in my moiir-
6 For a?l that do such thing»f ,:.-:.( ail that nîng, neíthcr hivel taken twiyo^ht thercof

for the d<\
rigliteouily > are an abomination unto

the Lonr» thy God-
17 *f Rernember v.hat ftatateh didunto thec

hv the my, v-hen ^e v,eie corne forth ojI of
Egypt : me.

1K l!ov; he mer the? by the «ay, and Look íoKn froi
ímoie the hindmost of thee , evtma that from heaven, and Heû
wert fccbîe behtnd thec , when thon rvuji the i '. tfeou 1
*air,t and v;eaty ; and hc feared not God. fwarest unto onr fith

19 Thetoforc it *all be , when the Lord wilh milfc
thy í?od hith givi'n th -e rest firon ail thtne
enemies ronni abont, in the land which the
lonn thy Ood e,ivcth tbcefûrm ìsheuraiicc
to ptssiss it, tb<tt thou Ain Mot ojt the re-
nembnnce of Amalek from undei heaven i
Chou (hait not forcet if.

chap. xxvr.
1 Thtcônfession&fbìm tbut offeretb ihtb.xs.

/tttoffiTjhfnâtf. \S Tbeamenant betweea
God ani tbe people.

not given o«,;fcí thercof
hare heark.r.cd to the

the Lord my Godt anl tuve dor.e
ccording to ail that thou bast cominandcd

1 thy hMy haìiitaticni
thy reûfle lsrJeltand
ist givra us, u thM
rs, a land (hat .'. :

6 5 ThiB day the LORD thy God hitfl
commandcd thec to do thèse slitutesand iudg-
raents : thou (hait ihercfore keep and do thena
with ail thine heart and w ith ail thy foui.

1 7 Thou hast irojehed the LorD thi« dav
to bc thy God) and towalk in his wavt> and
10 keephií Itatutesj and his tommandment»»
and his iudgtaeftts, and to hcnkcn unto hi«
voire-

18 And the LOFDrnihavouihed ihee thlu
ANd, tt (hall be when ftoUjrí tome tn unto diy to b* htí pccnlur people, as l e hith pro-

tbe land which the Cord thy God gi- . miscd thtç, an * thaï tbuu (houldcst keep ail
veih theefor an inhentantCi and potlesTist it> hií romnundments ;
and dw-ellest theretn : t° And to nukethee hîgh above ail natî*

2 That thou ait tabeos tlie fi.û osallthe on^ w.h:ch h: hath made, in praisc, aidia
fru't of the carth, which ihcni (niltbiint; of nimei and in hon 001 , and that thou mayes*
thy land that the O R D thy God gtveth be an holy pccfplc -nto the LORD thy God^aa
íhee, ani (haïr pur it in a biflcet , a:id slulr go hc hith Ipoken.
unto the place whnh the Lo<tD thy God (hait
thoese, toplaci h s nam" therc.

ï Ani ihiiiihjlt go «nto the ?rìtf thit
tha',1 bi- m thosc Jay«, and siy unto him, I
ftofoss this djy unto ttw Lord thy God,
that I tni come unto the countrey which the
LORD iwareunto our father* for 10 gìv* u%.
4 And the priest fhall take the ba'Vet out of

Wiinehandi andfct it down b, fore the altai
of ih»J-ORDthvGod.

K And thou (hait Cpeik and fay brfore the
Lo RD thy God, A Svrian roady to perift

my faihVr, and hc Kent down into E-
1 and soionrned thfl* with a few, ani

ecamc th-'ie a nation great, mighty» and
populqu».

6 A.id the Fgy-'tian* evïl intreatcd ui.and
li?iArd U», and lud upor. u« hard bondage.
7 And when we »ricd uato the LORDGoi

of our ijthers, rhe LoRd heard our voice»
qnd looked on Ouï ailìiction, and our labour,
and our oppreflìon

R Anl the LoKD hrourht ui forth out
with a mighty hmd , and with an

» ií str.tcheJ m, ani wtth gteil icniblenes*,
«nd with si|;ii£ and with ivonden-

1 And hc hith broufiht ut tnlo thif place,
■nd hath |ivtn u« Uhi land, tven aland tliat
Ufiv.ah wuh railk and honey.
io And now bcbold, 1 have btought the

I!

chai', xsvn.
t 7^/ sentie art lo verittíke on Jientj.
Ç Tr> fuii.t an 4/l*7 et trboiejìonei. 14
turses on mVJXt Etal-
ANd Vases with the cldcwof Israël, com-

manded the pr-opte, (jying , Keep ail
thecommandm.Bts T.luthl tomn.andyou thia
day.

a Aná it (hill bc on the day when yen (hall
pasn over Jordan unto ihc land which tbe
LORD thy God Riveth thec, thit tîiou (hilt
set thee up grcai slor-ei, and plaider thetn
mth pliitler-

a And thou (hait wríte upon them ail the
words of thi* ! ■ , when thou art pa(Tcd ever»
that tho.i m iy í! go in unto the land nhieh
the LORD thy God giveth t !-..■■.■. a Uni thit
ftowrth wuh mil k a <d honey : as the LORD
God ofthy fitheishuh promifed thee<

14 Thtrefore it ttull be when yc be gone
over fordan, tbat yc fhall set up thesc slone*,
which 1 commmd von thit day, in mo;tnt Ebal,
amd thou (hait phi t>er them with pji:fter-

; And there ntilrthou buíld an altat unto
tbe Lord thy God , an altar of stonet : ihoa
rhalt not lift u p nrty iron loti uron them.
6 Thou shalt bmid rhealiarof the Lord

ihv í.'od of nhole donc*: and thou 1 1 c
offer bnrnt-ofleiincs thcieon unto the Lobs
thy C»4.

7 And



ST4V finfttltft* Chap. nxwif.

- 7 Andtaenlhalt offef fMíf-effcrioge, and
fralreat thcre, indxcioyce, besore the Lord
lit. Gc»d.

(i Ar.d thou ■> ait write upon the {tories ail
a%e words «Htm law, wry rlainly.
9 «J An* Moses. and Oie prusts the Le-

vite* spate unto ail Israël, saying, Take
fceed, and haarken, () Istael, ihis day thoù
art become ibc people of the LoRD ihy
God.

10 Thou stisit thercfoic obey the voire of
the Lord thy God. and do his command-

. ments and bit statutcí v.hich I toinmand thee
thts day.

11 «f And Moses chaigcd the pcopie tbe
tame day, saying, ,

iï Thèse íhall stand upon mount Gerizzim
te biefs rhc people, when ye arc comeovcr
Jordan; Siméon, andLevi, and Judah, and
Iílachar, and Joseph, and Benjamin-

il And thèse (hall stand uponnwunt Tbil
tocursti ttuMi Oid, ana Aíher, and Ze-
bulun, Dm; andNaphtali.

, 14 1 And the Levitea (hall speak, and say
unto ail themenos Israël with 1 loud voice,

1 ; Cursed be the nan that mikctb any gra-
«cn or inolten image : an abomination unto
Ihe Lord, the work of the hand* of the
eraftsman, and puttetb if in a seaot plate :
and ail the people (hall answor and u: . Amen.

16 Cmscd be hethat setteth light by his
saluer or his motber : and ail the people fhali
fay( Amen.

17 Cursedíehe that retnoveïh hia neigh-
bo : ■- lind-miik .' andalllhc people (bail say,

Amen.
1* Cursed be he that mikeih the Mind to

wander out of the way: and ail the people
(hall say, Amen.
19 Cursed Se ha Ihitpenerteth the Judg-

roent of the stranger, fathcrlcfs, and nidon:
and ail the people (ha 11 say, Amen.
20 Cursed Ée be thit íietti with hì ■ satbetft

wìse ; becattse he uncomoth hisfithersíkirt:
atndillthe people shillsay. Amen

ai Cursed be hc that lieih *itb any man-
ivr os btast : and ail the pcopie staall say,
Anien-

21 Cursedifhc thit líeth with his fister,
the diughtei of his fjther, or the daughter
«f his mother ; and ail the people (hall say,
Amea.
2? Cursed bt he that fíttfl «;th bit mothex

ín law ■' and atl the people (hall say, Aoicn.
24 Curíed be hetnit soiitcth his neigh' ouï

fccretly: and atl the people Ihall say, Amen.
2; (Juried ìe he that taketh rewari to

flay an innocent person ; and ail the people
fr, i, say, Amen.
26 Curíed if hc that confira: th not *U the

werdi of this >'••- to do tlicm : and ail the
people (hall say, Amen.

chap. xxvnr.
I The b!esjini>i /or obédience» 15 Tbe

tu set for disobedtence.
ANd ít ihall corne to if thou (hait

heirken dijifjcntly anio the voite of
Ihe LonD ihy Gai, tn observe and. to
do atl his comminduents v.hi(h I com-
itund ibee tbio day ; that the 1 o?u thy
God will set Ibee on í-.i.Ji above ail nations of
Ihe eanh-

2 And ail thèse bleflînfîs (b.tl corne onthee>
and overuke thee, ' thou shalt heaiken unto
the vo!o of rJie Lord thyGod-

3 BlefTcd ^iit/í thou te in the eity, ani
1 ;r .T. i th'..i i-' in the field-
4 Bletîcd {hall be the fruit of thy body,

aad ibe fruit of thy giound, and the fruit of
ifay cartel, the inercase of thy kinei aod tû
ftacks of thyfheep.

1 Blested Jk*U be. thy '•. - et and thy

>Vre>

' tnount Etes.

m, tni bleffed fhtlt thou te when tbo-j
gycfl our.

7 The Lord /hall tattsc thine enemies
that rife up agaiad thee to be smitten besorc
thy face : they (hall tome outagaìnfl thee »nc
v. v , and fiée before thee í . <■■.-. wavs-
8 The Lord (han commanJ the blcIÏÏHE

upon thee la thy store-houses, and m ail thit
thou scuest th:ne hind unto : and he (hlllbless
thee in rhe land whìch the LoRD thy God
giveth thee.
9 The Lord íhi'l estabJisn thee an hsSy

people unto himself, as itt hith h«n unio
thee. if thoj stialt keep the commaníments
of the Lord thy God, and vualk iu bis
ways.

10 And ail people of %3re eirth fhil! fée tait
thou art called by the name of tlic Lord*
and they shall be aftaid of thee.

11 Andthe LORD Ihall make thee plcnreoua
ín goodo, in the frait of thy body, and in
rhe fruit of thy cattel, and in the fruit of thy
groun-t, in the land whlcb the LûRD sware -
unto tby fatbersto givethee.

1^ Ihe Lord (hill open unto thee BM
good treasure, the heaven to giec the 11m
unto thy land in hi« scason, and to Itcssall
the work of thine hani : and thou (hait Icad
umomany suiQiiij and tbou (hait aot boti>
T07Í-
1; Ard the T.ORD rbttl mike thee the

head, and not the tail ; and thou lhalt bc
above onelv, and thou (hait not ba bencatb •
if thit thou hcaikcn unto :! ■ ■ ■■ rrur-dmeota
of the LORS thy God, whi<h I v. ■-. j..-
thee tíns day to observe and 10 do them :
14 Andthou lhalt notgo asidcfiom any,of

the wotda v.hich I commind thee thi* day»
to the right hind or to tbe Icù, to go ateer
other gods to serre them.

iç 1 Btir ìrihall come to pis*. íf thou
wilt not hearken unto the voice «f she LO RV ■
thy God, to ohscive to do ail feU coramand-
n and his ftatUKM - 1. I co^mand ibCd
thti day ; that ait the se cutícs ihiU come upon
thee, and overtakc thee.

16 Curíed siialt (hou bt in the city, and
cursed /U-': thou be in the ricld.

17 Cursel Jh<t!t le thy bill et and tSy
ûore.

18 Cursed J7)rf3 be the srm't of thy bodf».
and the fruit of thy land, tte tiutcase of Cby
lune. and. the rlocks of thy (keep.

Ifs sjuvscd As/f thou be v.hm thou tome.^
in, and cursed jbiîJt thou be viUQï thou gocit
OJt-
20 Thç Lord (JuU fend uponv.ihec curs-

ing, vexu.on, and rebuke in al) that thon
settsift thine hand unto, foi to do . un:il
thou be di-sìroycd, aiìd u-ml thou rcn* .
quKklyt becauic of the wuked icss of ih'y
doings whercby thou hast foriskcn-icft.
ar Ihe LokD shall makc the pdiilente

cleave unto thee. 'Uital he have cuusunied the»
from the lind> Hhithertnou goest 10 pui
se! s it.
22 The Lort> (hill smirc thie with a-

eonsumption, audwitha sevet, ■■ :!i r.
inflamirtition, and with an ci>tream burningi
and v;í(h the sword, and with blastîni;,
with mildo»: andtlicylballpuríue thee uotiL .
thou petiih-
2ï And thy heatren thit it o.^er thy head

ftullbebrass and the eartli that H unlet thee
ffjga It iron.

24 The LoRD fhall .make the raln os t!iy
land powder ani dust ; siom beaven shall it
corne down upon tbte> umil i>.u b« dc<
ftroyed-

2e The Lord inll cause thee tob« ítaìt-
ten before thine encmics 1 iho* fía't ?o vui

d Aee seven c-ycne way against r .. m. ani
sotethemt and (hall be rcœoïtd

t BUflfci Mthcuk ffb» Ihomomcst kin£4ojns oí ibjeaith.
.1 ;he.

a* Aid



fït'sttanJtpttnìlhmtnti thftainti

2S flnl thy (IKlft (hall he mcat unto ail
fowk ef the nr, and unto the bcasts of thc
wrili, a d no min fhill fïtf sbí« away.
17 Thc lord will smirc thec with thc

botih of EgyH, and with theemerod*, and
tmth the scab.anl níth iheitch, whcreofthou
ainsi n<H be hcilod.

î8 Thc Iokd fhall smtte thec with mtd-
ncsn, and bhndncss, and astoniftmeit of
heart.
39 And thon Ihallgropeitnnon-diy*. aíthe

I.!: : l gropc:h itydirkricfr, i n-: thou (hall not
prol'per in thy ways ; and thon (hale be ondy
«pprcsfed, and froí Ici evermorc, and no mm
fhall save îbtt.
30 Thon shaltbctrotb a wif<> andinother

man fhall líc with her ; thou shalt Imli an
tioufc, and thou shalt not dwell thercin ; thou
rhalt planta vineyard, aai (hall not galber
Ihe grarcs tbercof.

31 ThincoxJfjrfiííf slainbefore thínecyc«.
and iho t íì ■ . : not cat thercof : thinc ass Outil
be violcntly taken away from beforc thy face >
and n-alt not be restored to thec ï thy íheep
3b«il ft given unto thine enemica, and thou
ihalt havç none 10 rescue tbtm-

îi lhy sons and thy diughter* Jn*r/ /V gi
ven unto another pcop'e, md thi^c cycs íh*li
look, and Faii mibiongipf* sortbemajl the
day loup : and goe/f Jfc*i be no mtght in
íhine hind.

33 Thc fruit of th? land, and ail thy II-
fco^irr, (bail a mtion whUh thouknowíst not»
en rp ; and thou (hait bc onely oppresscd and
ctuíhcd alway :

J4 So that thou (haïr be mad, forthedght
of thire eyet v.hich thou shalt sec

3 ï The LORD shati franc thoe in the
knees, ind in the legs, with a sorebotch thit
tannot be healcd, from thc sole of thy foot
untn the topos thy head.

35 The LORD (hall bring the* » and thy
Vmgwliìch thou shalt setover thee, unro 3 na-
linn which ncithci thou, noi thy fithcr* hive
known ; and there (hait thou serveother godí,
wood and lioae.
37 And thou ftalt bccnmc an astonisbtnent,

aproverb, and a by-woid among ail nations,
fchuherthc LORD (hall Icad ihee.

ìii Thou shalt carry roachscedout înto the
fir Id. and (hait gather t.. r little m: foi the
iotuft fhall consume it.

;o Thou (hait plant vìneyatdt and dress
but shalt neither drinko/the winc, nor

fither tte gtafti : for thc ffOttU ih ail cat
lie m.
40 Thou niait haveolirf-tTces thronghont

ail thy coasts, but thou (hall not anonit thy
p// with theeyl ; for thine olive íhill cast
òn fruit-
41 1 heu shalt beget sons and daughtert, but

thou shalt not enioy tbcm : foi they Ihall go
jnto capttvity.
41 AU thy trees and fru>toftby Und shall

the locust consume-
4Î The tìrangcr thati/within thee shall fet

up above theevcrybigh i and thou (hait com«
down very low-
44 Hc (hait tend to ther>and thou sbilr not

tend to him ; hc ihill be thc headj and thou
Aalt be the tail.

4ï MortQ*fft| ail thèse tursc* fhall some
upon thec. andllsillporsuctl-ec, and overtakc
KheCt tí II thou be destroved : betause thou
faciTicm-dn not unto the voicc of thc 1.0RD
rhy God, to keep hi« (otcmindincnt» and hit
fhtutct which he lommiudei thee.
4* And thev Aatlbc tipnn thec for a sien

fot » wonder, »nd upon thy seed (or ercr.
47 Becausethou servçdft not the Lord thy

God with loyfulncís «™*T with cladoest of
hun. for theabundinsc of ifl tbtnsr ;

4*f ThfTefotcftalrihou serve thine cneraict
ifchnhtht Lord sbati fend igaina thee, in

mmm
hunger, and in thitfti ind in raifdr^ss, and ÍB
want of ail thittjft : and he shall put a voke of
íron upon thy neck, unt:l hc have destroved
thee.
49 The Lord fhall bting a nation agiìnst

thec from Ht, from thc end of the earth> «
swtt't at the eagle flieth, a nation whose
tongue thou shalt not understand ;

ÇO A nation of Rercc coumcnancct nhieh
shill not regard the person of the old,nOt fhcw
favour ta the young.

îr Andheslutleat thc fruit of thy canf>lf
*nd the fruit of thv land. unril thon bo dc-
sìroycd ; v)hi(hi>'/o (hall not leave thec tìfrr-
corn, wine, or oyl, or thc increafe o. thy
kine, or fiotks of thy íheep, until he bave
deilroyed thec.
52 A nd hc (hall bedege thec In ill thy gâte?»

u* tr! thy high and seneed walli come down,
wherein thou trustpdst,throiighout ail thy land ;
and he fhill b;sicge tbee in ail thy gttet,
throughout ail thy land which the Lord thy
God harh given thec.

•íì Ani thou shaltcat the fruit ofthineew»
body, thc flesh of ihy son* and of thv i '
ters < which theLoHD thv God hath ri
thee) in the fioge> and in the straitnef^ whi
nith thinc enemics stull dlstrefs ifiee :
54 So ffwí the man tkat Ì5 tender «

you ind very delicate.his cye* ftrall be tvil to-
ward his brother, and toward thc wife of hts
bosora, and tomards the remnant of his <krl-
dien v.hich hc fhill leave :

55 So that hc will not give to iny of rheni
of theflffbof his children whona hc fhafl eat ;
becaufe hehath nothing lest him in the siège*
and in thc straifnefs wnerevith ihtnecuemie»
(hall distress thec mail thygates.
5$ The tender and dclticfe womin among

you,whieh woald not adventurc tosetihefole
of her fo«t upon the ground for dclicatenesa
ani terderness, Iierc>'e (hall be eviltoward*
the hjsband of her.I)osom,indtowards her son*
and toward-í her diughteti
57 Andtovrards her young on; thatsomettr.

Out from between her íect, ind towati' het
children v.hich fhcfhitl bcir i foríhc (hall e*t>
them for want of ait íbin^rt fccrctly in the
siège and strjitncss wherewith thir.c enemy
fhill disttess thee in tliy Rates-
58 lf thon wiltnot observe to do ail the

words of thii hw that ire wtitt~>n in thia
book, thit thou miyest feit thi« glorious and
fearftil namc, THE LORD TH\ GOD %

59 Thcn thc Lord will mikc thy r'agucsi
wonderful, and the pliguet of thy sced, evett
great plagies and of long cortinuance, and
fore sicknesscí, anl of Ibnc tontinua*ce.
60 Morcovcr. he will otîng trpon thec ail

the diseasei of Fgypt> which ihou wast afraid
vft and rhey(hill<lcaveitntothee.
61 AKo every sicknese, and every rlague-

which il not written in the book of this liw*
them will the Lord bring upon thee, until
thou bc destroved.
62 And ye (hall bc leftfew in nttmber.whete-

as ye wete as thc stars of heaven for multi
tude; bectufe thou wouldtst not obey the
voicc of the Lord thy God.
63 And itíhiU corne to paf*, thitt as th»

Lord Tcioyced over you to do you good>
and to multiply you: fo the LoRD witt
reloyeeover vou to deslrcy you, and to brinç
you to nought ; and yc ftill bc pluckeaT
from od tbe lindwhither thou goest topofTefi
it*

CT4 And thc LORD fhall seatter thee
among ail peoplc.srom theone cr.d of thecirtfi
even unto the othetiard theie thou shalt f.-rve
other godt,whichncithcr thaunM tbyfithera
bave known, tum wood and stonc.
65 And among thèse nitionsfbilt thou fínd

no case, neither fhall the fole of ihy foot ha*e
nll' but thc Loìíù fhall give thee fhere

a ticmbling
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a trcmbling heart,3nd (líliflg of *yes,and for-
towof raind.
66 And thv l:fe tlixll hang m doubt besorci

thec, and thou shilt fear day and night, ani
Ihalt have none assurance of thy lise.
67 In themorning thou shiti say, Would

God it wcrc even : and ateven thou shalt say,
Woald God il wcre moming, for the fear of
Ibmc heart wherewith thou fhalt fear, and for
the sightof ihine eyes whith thou fhalt sec.
68 And the LORD fhall bring thee inro

tgypt again, with fhips, by the way whereof I
íoike unto thee, Thou mit fée il no œo:e a-
pin: ard thete ye fhall be fold unto your
enemies for bond-men» ard bond-wornen, aod
no man (hall buy >::•■

CHAH. XXIX.
a extvrtnîfort mtoobeâitnet. ìySeeret

t: in ■■( btlwgunto the Lvri.
THefeurf the wotds of thc rovenant whith

ih ■ LORD commanded Mofes to mate
with the children of Israël, in the land of
Woab, bifide the coverunt wbith he made with
them in Horeb.

i And Mose* «lied unto ail Israël, and
said unto them, \e have seen ail thit the
LORD did befoie your c-yet in tbc land of
Esypt ,u«ro rbataoh, and unto ail hii semnta ,
and unto alibis land ;

? The great tempntioni «hichthfneeyes
btve seen, ihe figni and ibose great mira
cle» :
4 Yet thc l ORD hath net given yoa an

Itfirtto prrteive, anieyesto sec, and cars to
near,anto this diy.

* And I hive led yoa sourty ycar* in the
wilderness : yout tlotbct arc not wanen otd
uponyou, and thy (hoc is not wixcn oldup-
on thy foot.

6 Ye have not caten bread, neirher have yon
drunk wine, or strone dríttk : that ye migbi
fcnow Ihtl I &m thel-ORD yoo r God.

7 Ani when ve came unto thit place, Sihon
the king of Hcfhbon. and Og the king of Ba-
fhan came out againft ut unto bai tel, and we
fmote them.

5 Andm took their land, and gave h sot
an inhetiiancc unto the Feubenires, and to
(b? Gaditei, and to the balf-tribe of Ma-
nasseh.

9 Kcep therefore the words of thit rove*
nant and do themj that ye may profper in
ail that ye do.

10 1 Ye stinl this day ail of you before
the LORD your God t yourcartains of rouf
tribes, yout clders.and y cl. r o ficels, w':tb atl
the men of Israël.

11 Yourltnlc ones, yout wiires, and thy
stranger lhat w in ihy cimpj frotn the bewrt
of thy wood, unto ihe driwer of ïhy waicr :
il Thit ihou fhouldest enter înto tovenint

with the I ORD thy C7od, and into his oith.
fihtththe LOKD ïhy Goí imfcethwith thee
this d iv ■

1 3 Thit he miv eCUMiíh thee to izy ff*r z
people unto himlclf, ani tbat herrny be un-
to thee a God>a« hehjthfsid unto ihce, and
ai hc bith ft.ornimto thy f^thets^to Abrahair>
to Ifaar, ind to TaioS.

14 Ncither withyon or.elydo I mikc this
«Ovenint and thi* oith ;

i% Bot v.ith bi th;i (tandetti herc v,ith a<t
this day be'-re thc LORD oi>r God, andalso
with fiímthit ( not lierc with v% this day :

■ 6 ( Kor yc know how wc have dwelt in the
lard os Egvpt, «nd how we came thioagh thc
nation;; wliiih M pifT.dby-

17 And ye have seen their abominations,
and thcír idols, KCOdurd Oone, silvct and
gold, which xeitê jimope (hen )

\9. Lestther-. ffi>i1d bc;morgyoii man or
•coman.orfarnily.or trfbfiwh sc hciïCtJTneth
amiythi» day fro n thc toi*. D bat Coi, to
goí.u fetve tic godi ci thefc nitions i lest

t. Prrsumptaoxjjiniitfl ttffstt.

tin- n: sltftuldbcamongyou a root that betreto
gall and wormwoodi

r Q And it corne to pah v.hen hc beareth the
wordfi ofthit curse, thit hc blcs* himstf m
hi- heitt. saying, I fhill have pcace,lhoutb I
walk in the imagination of mtnchcattt to ad«l
drunkennrss to thitft :

ao The LoRD witl not spire him, but
thenthe anger of the Lord andhii Icalouse
ft Ul smoke agiïnst lhat man> and ail rhe
curse* tl-.it are wnttrn in thi« book fhall lie
upon him, and the LokD (haU blot out hia
Mme from under heaven.

ai And the Lord fhill senrate him un
ro ítili out o f ail ïtic trilcí cf Israël, accord-
ine, to illthe cursetos rhacovenant, r. ut r.n
wntrea tn rhi« book of thelaw:

a a So thit tbc génération to corne of yonr
children that fhall ri se up aster yoj , and tbe
stnngct that fhall tome from a far land, fhall
say( whentheysec the plaRue* ot that land,
and the sickaesses «hich tbe LORD hith litd
upon iti
2? jtfd thit tbc nhole land thereof ù

brimlìone, and sait, teni burníng, r--: f it îs
not sown, nor beareth, fier mygnf- t-r.-i.-eiN
therein, like the «verthron of Sodoru, and
Gomorrah, Admah. and 7cboim , v.hrdi
thc Loru overthrert in bit angrt and in his
Ktatb ï
24 Even allnafo-i rhitl fty, Whercíore

hath the Lord donc thu» unto thi- land f
•■hit meitietb the heit of ihis sreat anger ?
2f Thcn men Atall fay, Becaase they hivs

forfakon the corenirt of the Lord God of
their fathers, vàichlie madi with them whc-n
be brought ibem forth ouï of ihc land of
Hgypt-
26 F26 Forîheywentindsetvcd-otheTBods^nd

woríhipped them, gois v.hom rhey knew notj
and 1? c*i ht had not given unto tnem.
27 And the ingerof thc LORD was kincîíed

aeainst this Uni, to brine upon it ail the
cuises tbnt art nritien in tnis book'
28 And the LokD roored them ont of

tlieir iand in anger ind htwrata, and tn great
iiìdrgmtion, and tast thvm into anoibcr land*
as tl t$thÌ9 day.

^9 The secret f1 iti^s Irío'gaKte the Lord
our God : but thofe : hiji?» whicb4re ti-ví .1
belûng unto us, and to òur ch;ldren for r\er>
tbat we may do ail tbe Wtttdl of this la»,

CHAP. XXX.
1 Great merdes pomlted to 1ht fcrtìtrnt,

tnd lift átrset íeferetbtm.
ANditfh;ll<ome to pals when ail thèse

thingsarc comeupon thee, thctlcfïïng
and the curse, wbith i have sot before thee»
andihou Ihilt ta II íhfiBto mind araong ail thc
nations v r 1:- .r ihe LORD thy God luib
drive, thee >

z And fraie terum unto the LORD ìhy
God, aod fhali obev hi* voice acrerdmc to ■
atl thit 1 tommand thfe rhis day.th' u ind thy
«hiidicn, with ail thiac heartand with ail thy
fOof!

; Tîiat tben the LORD ih? God wifl
tum thy captivity, and ha"e compassion upon
thee, andwJI teturn andgather tlicc from ìll
thc nations v.hither the LORi tiiy God liatb
scattpred thee-
4 If any of thîne be driven ont unro tht

ouwolì p«rs; of heaven, from thence v.iil
the L'jRDthy God gitber thee, and froar
thence wiUhe fetththej.

5 And thcLonD thy Co* wil! GriVig ttee
inti-v thi' land wh'ch thy father* posfeflïd, and
■hou shilt posTfs it : ind he will 4o thee goodj
ind multíply thee jbove thy fatheis.
6 And the ord thy fìod «ilfcirtnmcís*

th-ncheart, anJ rhchíarlof thv scid Ist love
tíic L5HD ìhv God with ail ihirf hcait ani
Víiih ail thy soul, that thou. rdafvA Uve.

ï ô 7 Ani
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7 And thc LoRD thy God will put ail
thèse turses upon ihinecnevnies , and vn them
triât hate thee, whichpertccutedrhee.

« And thou (hait return and obey thereice
•f the Lord, and do ail his commandmcnts
Vihuh 1 command thee this day.
9 Andthe LORD ihy God will make thcc

picnteous. in every v.oxn of thne hand, m the
fruit of thy body, and in ihe truie ©í ihv m-
telj and in the truie ot ihy land, for fiooi :
For ihe Lord willagatn reioy. oover thee for
good, Mherejowdover thy fathers ;

10 If thou (han heai!t hearken unto the voke of

6 Be flreng and of a good courage, sexe
nor, nor b* afraid of ihcra : tor the Lord thy
God, beit it ihit doth go wúh thee, he :.<. U
i.o i fui theenor íorsake thee.
7 1 And .» oses calíed unto Jorhui, and

fa id unto bunÎD the sight of ail Israël, fie
strong and of a gooi courage : for thou royii
go wilh this pcorle unto the Lard v.bidi the
Lord haih foprn untotheir fathciá to Rive
them ; ar.d thou sliilt cause them to inherit it-
8 And the Lord, he it Ù that duth go

before thec, he will be nítb thcc, he wiil
ntitfa.il thee neìrhei forl'ake thee: íear not*

thc LoiîD thy God to kcep hiStommandmerts neiiher bcdismayod.
nnd statures trbifb «r* Wribeo in this 9 1 And I* osca wrote this law, and deli-
Look of thc law, atíi íf thou tuxn unto the verod itunto thc pviest» thesens of Levi, whtth
loKD thy God with ail línnc heart, ind wilh bare thc ark of ihe covenant of thc Lord,.
ail thy foui.

il 5 For liii; commandaient whicb I
command thee this day, il ifdm hidienfrom
thee, neirhertí it faroff.

i 2 It ánot in heaven, thit thou íhouidest
say, Who shall go up for us to heaven, ani
brrng itunto.usi that wc may haar it, and
dp il f

iî Neiiher ijitbeyond the sea, that thou
ftouldcst fay, Who frall go over thc sea for
ut, andlmng it unto us, tíwt we may hen
il, ar.d do '

ind unto ail thc clders «f Israël.
10 And Moses tommanded them, savingy

At thc end of tvtry (even yrar«f in rhe ío-
lemnity of the ycar of rclcafc, in ihefealt of
tabernacles >

1 1 When alllsrsel is (orne toippear besore
the Lord thy God, m the place whuh he
ftull choofe ■:. thou lhalt read-thig law beforc-
ail Israël, in ihcirheirirg.
il Gather the people together, men, and

women, and thiUicn, and thy ítranger that
" ithm thy gâtes, that theymayhcar,

(4 But the word is very niph unto thee, that they may learn, and fc^r iheLoRD your
in ihy mouth, and in thy htait» tktt thou
ti lycít do it.

15 1 See, I Wave set before thee tbis day lise
andgooi,and deith and tfil :

lá In that I command ihecthîsday to love
the Lord thy God, to walk ìh his ways>
ar,d.to kcep his commindmentsandhis flatutes

God, andobfeïve to do ail the nords of ih_»
law ;

1 ï And ttat'their childríft which hare not
fcnown «ny tbiug, miy hrar and leaintofecv
Ihe Lord your God, as long as yc live inihe
Und ivíuther ye go over Jordan topoiTess it.

1 And the LORD faidunio ^oses,
and his iudtjments, (hst thou mayeft live and Bc!:old, thy days aprroth that th.>u muft die :
multiply; andthe Lokd thy God shallblesï calljoftiua, and présent your selvcs in the II
thee in "the land nbllhtl thou gocíl to pot-
ítís it-

17 But if thine heiTt turn away. so that
thou v.ili not hear, butihaltbc drav.11 away,
ar.d worfhip oiher f,odt, ar.dseive them :

ig ldcnoun.e unto you tbii day, thatye
tHall surely pcrii", nnd ffentvc shall not pro-
lar.g ycuj days U[-on the land, whither thou
Rancit over Jordan, to go to poAcsa it.

19 1 catl heaven andcatthto record thi a
day agaìr.Ayou, 11 <tt I hâve set before you
lils and death, bkilîng aud cursing ; ihcre-
ferechooselife, that both- tbou and ihy feed
ttuy live .-

20 Uiicthoa mayesl love the- Lobd thy
God, anA that thou mayesl obey his voire,
and thac thou mayeá clcavc unto him ( for.hc
if-thyJifc* andthe length osrhydays) that
tbeu miycì dwell in the land nhith thc LorD
fwarc unto thy fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac,
uid to Jacob, to give them.

LHA.P. XXXI.
1ïAI(Í>( encovageib ibt ftapit /rnJ Jr>Jhu<t-

9 ht deliverttb tb* U» t» tbepTÌt/ìi* to
reni it in tteítvtntbynr to tbe-ptopU-
ANd .Vofeswcntandspaieihtsewords un

to ail Israël.
1 And he said unto them, I nm an huai

'.(;■ J ar.d> twenty \tit* oid (bis day , I tin
no more go oui andcome in : also the Lor D
hath said unt<a me, Thou fbilt sot go over
titU !.. r;.

f.:t':-:i.ulif of thc congrégation, thaï I may i . c
him a charge. And Mofcs and Jofnua r enc«
and prefented ikcffilalm m thc tabernacle a£
the (ongregation.

\-, And the Lord arpeared in the taber>
atclc in a Pillât of a tloud : and the pillar of
thc doud Itood over the door ot the tabeir
natle.

ii í And the Lord faii tint» Moses,
Behold, thou tnaltfleep wilh thyfathers, aod
this peoplewill rise up,md ro a v-honne aster
tbegodsol th*flnaKti of the land mitbei
they j.i [jfíì-:.n .1 them, and will forfjke
me, and btrik my covenam v.buh I bave
rnade with them.

17 Thenmyanger 61II be kindlcd agairfl
them in that day: andl will forlakc ihcm,
and I will tvde my face from them, and they
rhall.be devohred,and nnny cvils and troubles
ft>all bftall them, so that tbey will say m that
day, Are not these evili corne upon ut, be-
(auscourGod h not amongstus!

18 And I will lurely hidemy fjeein ihit
day. for ail 'he evils whith they fhall imc
wrought, in that they atc turned- unto otbcs
fiOdí.

19 Now therefore write yc thi* song sb»
you, ind tcath it thechildrcn of Israël; put
itin iheir niouthe-S that tbis song may bc a.
v. i : 1 1 • for me agiinft tbe children os Israël ■
30 Fof.whenl lUill have broughtthtm into

the land ntiicn I swate uato thrir faihcrs, tlut,
3 The Lord thy God, he will go ovet flawctb with railk aud honry 1 and they (hall

ïieforetbee, iwihewill deSmy thèse nations hm eaten and filied thcmseivcs, andwa ea.
fat ; then will they Min unto oìhrr god«, anl

nd provoke me, and-break my

. . I deSmy thèse nations
fremiefore thec>andthou (hait folTess them :
atrd lolhua, hc (hall go over before tbec, as- ferve them,
the Lord bath said.
4 And.ihe LORD shall do unto theraishe

dJdí toSihoo, and to Op, kingoof thc Amo^
yite«>.and unto the Und ofihem, whom he
dístwvcd.

5 AMthe tûRD (hall give them np before

21 And it (hall come ts pase wben rr.-rv
evils and troublée are befatlen them, that thn
song shall testifie againíl them as amtnett 1
sot it (hall not be íorROttu

yorvr-fa

--ROtten out of the mouthe».
t. -r ~- v.» «f thejrsecd; for 1 know their imagination

:»[<\ lhat ye may do unto them accord-, which ihey ro abotit, even now before 1 hava
-ito all ibt tonurundiocotl. wtuthl h*76 bioughtthcm into thc land whìrb I Iware.

sa 1 Molea tbeicfoitt wtoteibis song the
same .



Gci, nnet
faat day, >.d taught it ihecWUmof Ifnel.

, i lîd hi gave lolhua ,he s°" °f Nim *
«barge* and (.!d,Bcft.on8 and of • g.od
«"rfre: fbrlhoumalt bringthe th.ldren oí
îfïïl ínto thc landwhiíhHwarc «MO themi

li^ÛSS^ ps. «Un Yofeskad
maie .n end of writing the words of th.s lavi
in i book, unltllhe, «Mllei l , .

-í thar Moies commanded ihe Levitï.
.av,h l?,ro tí.t ark of the covenant of the togod»whom theyknewnot, to ne»içoía «jat-
Wuth tiare cit came ncwly up, whom your farhcrstearednor.
"3»Dt5SS'« »°o- of the LB.ind P« it m m Of thí K **tb* begatthçe thou u>
th fide of ihs ark o' '»= »t«int of the unmindf
' ' "a' , c° d. that « M'y o» tKK foi » « thee.

thou díafldrirnc the Pu» bloud of the grape.
te «f But JCTmtun wjxcd fat, and kuked :

tbou art waxen fat, thon art gr.awnrhick.thou
art covered rvitbfatveíj , thea he forfook God
rebfVíi made him, ani lightly csteeaied the
rockof his falvation.
iq They provosed him to íeale-ulîe filth

slrange godai with abominations provoked
they him to anger.

7 They facrificednntodevíls, not to God ;

a t wVVCc hook oflhelaw.andputitiri 18 Ot theKockrbat laegat thee thou art
sií oMhe ark ol Vhe toîenantof the unroindful, and hall lorgotten God that fortn-

LordW God, that m.y b« «acre for a edtoe. ^ ^^^^ ^ ^^

"ïïncîîl «now thy rébellion, and thy Hits red ffç»Jjfnufc of ihe ptovoking oíhii íon>,
„ , ÏÏJiai^kili I am vctalivewitbyoa and of his daughrerft.
L^J^À.Ve been etìíou, aga.níl the . =o And hela,d,I will h.de my face fronthisday, ychaïe been reoollious agai
LôRD ; andhow much more aster my detth í

a» Gathet untomealllhe eldet.of your
Iribcs.and your officers, lhat 1 may Ipcak thelc
svords in their ears, and call heavenandcatui
torccoidagainrt them. .

29 Forlknow, thaï aster my dçath \e »|U
utterly corruft joi
from the way whith l have commanded ycu :
,nd cvil will befall you in ihelatíer oays,

r my I
them, I will feewhat thcir enijhnll be : for
they are a very frowardgeneration, «hilirea
in whom i> no faith.

21 Theyhrve moved me to îeilousie wirh
star wbicb 15 not God, they have proeoked
me to anper witb their vanities ; andlwitl

nd turn asiae move them to iealonsie mtb ìiost mbkh are
people, I will proyoke them to aogec

with a foolllb nation.
Cè^r«"5u 4Ó-«vii in tbe sisht of the " For a lire is kindled in my anter, and
là™, tó p"o.oke him to an6er thtoosh the f» bwn onto rhe lowett hell, and ftall con-alORD, to provoke h
Work of yourhand*- fume the carth with her increafe, and fêta»
° o *r.dy Vote™ pa'ke in the ears of ail the 1 K th; foundations of the mounta.ns.

coiîtreîaTion of Krael tbe worltoí Ihiifonk, 29 1 will heap mis.hiel, upon thtm, I wrU

"W«» "V'SH; mil- »4 Tb.y IbM íe ba'.n, w ,th hone„, and de-
, AMs.( ftw„ írnin" forîb Goil mírcy uni voured with butning hear, and with bitter de.
OïíUX? TgUjÙMiim»^»» O'"»"1"' 1".,l'»Lso s™d,hc teethosheall.
WÂo K íc,íh,h«i;.ndiit. . opon thtm, withtbepoysonoflerpmtsof the
GIve ear. O vebeavens, andl willspeak j dutt.

andh/ar, O eattb, the words of my 3! The fwotdwilhoot, and tertour wtthiri,
I*1 Ihall deslroy both the young man and the YÛr-

2 MydoSrinelhaU drop astheratn : mv the futkling a/jo with tiieman of £ray
ípeeih Ihall distill aulhe dew, as ihe linaU , „ r .
„in opon ihctend.rherb, and as .helhowres J« I faid, I wjuld fcattír htm mlo tot.
uoonthe Rafi ers' 1 would makethe remembrante of thêta

î Betaole 1 will publi* the name of the to ceaje from among men :
lORD : ascribeyegrtatnefsontoonrGod. »7 IVereitnot that f fea red the wrath of rh«

4 HíMtheroik. hiswork K peife» i for "fmy, lest Jheir adverfanes i>-o1;ld behave
.llbi"wayi° re iadgment I a God of trialh, th'mlel.e, âtangolv, Mi lest thev ftoold
ind w."hò.,t iniooit?, hatì and right á he. "V. 0„, h.nd.i. bigh, and the lORD h.ttla.u witnout iin^uiiy, iuu . . l11,t,i" °

< They baie rorropted themtelves, their m ;™ alltbis,
frot'.not>l.e/Fotof h.sahildren: Jhr. «re W fortbey„,e,
• «rveifea'dtrookcdgenerilioii. ttetther M thrreti.J. m
P"Royethaìreoa,te\l,eLORI>, Ofooli». « 0 t.bat th.y were «,!., Itat they onder.

Mopleandunwife ' it not be Ihy father lhat »™ thl., (haj tbiy would íotaìder their
Eih bouehtthee! hathhe notmadelhee, and „ V*-ia >. r u , ,
sn,hli/hed thte ' 3o How Ibould one ihafe a thhufand, and
Y"I ftemember the davi of old, eonfder two put teit Uioufand to flight, eacept their

•jaeyearsefmanv génération.: a.k thyfather, Roikhadfold them, andthel-OKD hadlhut
„dbewiU,hewthe.,tb,.lde,s,and.l,eyw,,l ,tót „[k „„ asourKo.k, e,,.

S Wben the moli Hiíh divided t» the na- our enemies thimselvesíeili ; iiidges.
■ions their ir.hent.ute, wheu he seM.ated the \* F»' to"r yine K of the eme of Sodom.
Entas Adam, he set the boundi ollbe people of the lields ol Gomorrah : their f rarM
attording to the numbet of the thildren of tf*^" "

""'í'or the Lords portion K his people i »nd thj i
Jatob a Ihe l.t of hii inheritantç. '4 II

10 He fo ind h-m m a defett land, and m Kaled up

íîwNdiíí' M thèniíiiabët"oiJ'ihe"ih';kreii''of «re irapes of gall, their chjfcrM'ïkKMtT
Isr.pl 3Î "clr wme M thiì P°yíon dragon*,
xlr*„ . . u;. — . andthatruel venime of afps.

'mot tbislaid up in ttorc with me, ani
up among mv treafures

Uaewalte howlmg wijdetnef. : heledhtma. 91 lo me WenS(t; vtngeanrt and re.
lout, he inílruaed him^he kept him as U» «ompenfe, their foot Ihall flidí in du urne r

sot the dayof their ilty ; at hand, and
"it As í^eagíé stlrreth up her nclt.flutiereth thethings "that Ihall come' upon them rtuke
over her voung» Ipreadeth abtoad her wings, halte.
Uketblbïm. tate.hthcmonherv.ing.i 90 Fot tbe LOa£ Ihtll Iodée kl. people,

la So the LORD alêne did leadhim, and and repent htmfelf for his servants i wbenhe
íbere r»w nottrance God «.ithhim. fceihthat íbeir power i» gone, and rbrre .;

19 Hemade him ride on ihe hith places of none Ihut i p, or lest,
thé earth™rh.r he might eat the ineie.fe of the 97 And heU fay, n hete «ra their gods,
tields, aedhe madeblmto fuck honty out of Ibfirrotk in whom they tiulled,
íhí rork, and oyl out of tbe «inry roík. 1* Wh.rh did eatthe fat of theirfatrilires,

.4 Bu ter of kne, and mUk of Iheep, with «nd drank thewine of (tei»drii*.ot»rire.r
ht oVum", aSdr.m.oflhehreedofBalbm, let them tlfc up and belp you, «i b, your
MdioatijWlitritfatofkJdntlíaOfHluiatjaal ttsltni»n- 3J Jtf



79 c« now that fj tvtn ì amhe , and
with 1 ■ ■ »nd I mate

ativc i 1 v. *,..:■ J , and I beal : neíiher » ,*-■■ t
< v. thit can diluer out of my hand.
40 For l' lift up my hand to heivcn, ar.3

íiy, 1 live for cver-
41 If I «hetroy £lÌttcringsword,and mine

hand r 1 k - hold on tudgmcnt i I will render
vc'igcance romine cnemict, and will rewird
them thit hate we.

42 1 will make mhw irrows dunk v. : t h
bloud ( andmv Iwotd (hall di .r, .;■ ftefh ) .<.— ,í

f)wt with the bloud of the sliin, and of the
cartivei»srom thebeginniag ofrevenge* uron
Ihc enemy.

4; Retoyee, O ye nations, wltb his r-w-
pie : for he>ill avrnf c the blond of his setj
vants, and will tanin vengeance ro his adm-
f11tes, and will bemcrciful unto his land, itnd
to Ui poople-
44 1 And Mofes came ind spalteall the

v. or!: of thìs f n : in the cars of Oie ptt : e,
he and Hofhea the son of Nun.

4c, AndMoscs nudean endos speaking ail
rysc wordt to xll Israël.

40" Andhesaiduntothetn, Set your heartt
unto ail the words nhich I tefline amoag you
It Jr. which ye fhall tommand your chil
dren toottetve to do, ail the wordsosthis law-

47 Fer it 11 not a vain thing for you : be
cause it tf your lifei and through tlirsthine.
ye shall prolong your day« in ticland wtuther
ye go o^er Jordan to possessit.
4H And the LORD spake unto Moses that

felf-sawe day, sayirg,
4-5 Gctthee up intothts mounratn Abarim

mnto mount NebOj whtch uinrhclanlcT Mo-
ab, thaï úceeragaínst Jéricho t and behold
1: e land os Canaan which 1 gîve unto thfl
children of Israël foi a posfrslior-.

< o And die ín the mount v.hithet thou gcefl
op.andbegaihereduntothypeople i as Aaroa
thy broihcr died in mount Hor, and v.j , ga-
thered unio li: ■ pcople :

çi Because ye trespasfed against me ateong
the children oflsr*el,at (hc waters of Mcri-
bah-kidesh, in thewiídetness of 7.ta ; because
ycsanftified me not ío the midst of ibe chil
dren of Israël.
*a Vet thou fhilt sec the land before tbe/,

but chou Oa 1 1 not go thither unto the. (and
whith I give the children of Israël.

CHAP. XXXIII.
1 Tbf •mmtíìy of Coi- 6 Ti e bltftìngt os

the tvttve trtbo. 26 Tbt txçctttney os
Âtíl.

Y-ò. tbisà the ble0ng tvherewith Mofes
the nu «f Codblesfcdti.c children of

Israël bef«rc his death.
2 And he said, The LORD came frotn Sl-

naí, and rrsc up from Seir ooto them ; he
Oimed forth from mount Tarin, anJ he came
withten Ihousands of saints : trom his ri^hl
'. l i siery lan foi theai.

: Yea, he lovedibepoorlv i ail his saints
me in thy hand : and rbej fat down at thy
fcet i evny Cîií (hall receive of thy v.ordu.
4 I**osei (nmmanded us 1 hw ; tvth tbetn-

héritante pf the congrégation of Jacob.
; And he tinp in ]cfllurjn, vhen (he

heads of the reople ani the tribci of Israël
were gathored tocether.
6 * Let Reuben Ii7e, and rot die t and

let mt his menbe íew.■» 1 AnáddtUtbé Wí//ín?of ludih: and

hesaid.Hear, Lokd, the voue of jud ih, and
biingliim unto his peoplc = let his hands be
su*tieni for hia, and be thou an help to htm
from his cnetmet,.

K 1 Aid of Levi he said. Ztt thy Thum-
mim ani thy Urim be wiih thy holy onc,
v.lwm thau didst froveat Massai», «riti Mth
*hom thou didll ùiivc U the vtaicri of Mc-

9 Vtto said unto hisfatberand tohit raother,
I have not seen him, ac:thcr did he ■• k ■
ledge his brethren.nor karta bis own chi Idren:
for they have observed t., y nord, mi kept thy

10 They lhall tea'h Jacob thy ludt>ments,and
Israël thy Uw : they ffaall put incense beforc
Ihce, A whole-burnt-sacrificeuponthinealtar.

1 1 Biefs, LORD,hit substance, and accept tlw
workoshii hands : smire throurhthe loyns af
them that rise againlt bim, and of them tbzt
bate him, that they risc not agaia.

tz l ^Ya»dof Bcaiaœin he said, The bel 0-
«dosthe LoRDfhill dwell in safety by him 1
Mnitbt LORD ihitlcoverhim ail the day
liong, and ho niaildvvell !jetv.ccn his lìiouldera-
U 1 Ani of Joseph hesaid, Blessed of the

LORDftshis land, fortheprecious Ihirgi of
beaven,-foi the dewj aaat roi the deep that
coucheth beneath,
14 And foi the prêtions fraits bw^bt fortb

by rhe sun, and for ihe precioui thin£« put;
torth by themooa,

1 And for the ckief rhingi of tbe anctent
mountiins, and foi the preuous tbir*gt of the
lastinghiltf,
15 And for the precious thinfis of the earth*

andfulnefs thereof, andfor the good kìU of
bim that dwelt m the buih : let tbe bitíii*i
cerne upon the bead of Joseph, and upon thé
top of the heai of him that wa* scparatfd
from hit biethrrn.

17 His gloiytW/lrthefíistllngof htabal-
lotk, and his horns are lite the hoi n . oi uni-
comt : with them he (hall pulh the people 10-
gether.to the ends ofthe earth : and theyaur
tke ten thousands of Erhciim, a»'<d they cl
the thousands of ManatTi-h-

iH *J And of7ebolunhcfatd, Rcloyee, 7e-
butun, in thy going out ; ani llTaihar, m thy
tratt.

1 9 Tt ey i> atl call the people unto the mou n-
tam» thite theyfhall offer sacn&et of ntb-
troum.fs : for they lhall suckos'the abundann
of the sea*,and of tTtasatei hid in the sand-
:o « And of Gad hcsaid.Rlcssedof he ihat

enlargnh Gad : he dnellcth a« a lion, inA
tcareih the arm «ith rhe crown of tbe head.

21 And heprovidcd rhe firft paitiorlnm-
self, brcaule ihffNi In a pottion of the la«*-
giver hc ir - ■ seated i ind hc came with tht
heads of the pcop'e, he eiecuted the lustice
of thcLORD, aod his iudgments with Is
raël.
î2 T And of Dan hc said, Dan r; a líont

wbelp : hcshalllfipfrom Baihan.
23 1 AndofNaphtalihesaid.ONaphnli,

siti>fíed withfavoui, ani full with thcMes-
sing of the Lord : posfcis thou the west and
thesouth.

; 4 * And of Afher hc fard, Let Afhrr hé
blessed v-'ith children > let him be acceptable to
hit brethren( jh ; let him diphit foot in oyl.

2s: Thy (honfiitlt be iron andbiasi ; and
as thy days, fo trait thy strengthie.
26 1 Tbert jì none likc unto the Cod of

Jcflutun, »rbo rideih apon the heaven in thy
hclp, and in his excellency on the Atlf.

'.7 1 he eteinai Cod » jtf refuge, and ait.
dcrneaihí^ihecverlallingírms : and he shali
ibrust 0m the enemy from U.fote tbce, and)
lhall s.-v, Dcstroy them.

28 ísriel the'n shall d*ell in saPetyalone:
thefomitain of Jaccb JhjU > jpon a land . í
corn J"d winc, alm his bcafeni stiall drop»
do*" dew.
29 ll«ppv«7t thmi, O K»el : vho» likt>

untothci', O «opl'* l'ived by the LstR », thr
Ihieti of thy help. 1. i who ú the sword of
thy cmelhruv ! art thine cnemies A>»st be
found liars unrO theti »nd tíiou fhill tîcai
upon their h:£ìi places.

Cm v. xxxiv.
1 Mtftrfim mount Kth viev.tbibe Uni.
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Mtosfjvtfwttb îhtlsni. Chas. \M- hit ìtAth «nfVMtf;

fit djeth ibère. 9 Joíhu* saCcetdtìb . man knowethofhissepulthrcimiothis day.
10 The frMise of Mises. 7 í And '""osesn>iwanhundred and twenty-
*i N- .'-'u- went up from the pliíns of year« old vhen he died: his eye was not diru,

Moib. unto ihe mo-mtain of Nebo, to
thctop of Fifgah, that iíover againll Jéricho :
and tbc Lord (hcived hini ail the land of Gt>
kad, unto P m,
2 And ail Nantira li,:mdrhe landof Ephraim,

and .v anasseh, and atl the land of Judah, unto
the utmost sea,

natural force abased.
8 *, And the children of Israël wept for

Moses in thc plain* of Moab tbirtyday* : sa
the davs of wecping rf/ii rnourning for Mosea
werc ended-

9 •[ And Jo*iu the sonos Nun wasfuíl of
the Tpiritof wiídim % sorMoseshad laid his

î And thc sojth, audthe plain os the valley tunds upoii hím : and the children of Israël
l>s Jeriehc, the city of palm-trecs, unto Zoar. hearkened unto him, and did aa the LoRO-
4 And r!.-.' LoRD said unto him, Thisú tonmianded Moses.

•he land whkhl sware unto Abraham, nnto IO *J And therc a rose not a prer/bet sm-e ìn
Isaac, and unto Jacob, favin*, 1 will give it Israël iifecunioMoses, whom the Lord knew
uoio thy sced : I ha« caused thee to see rt face to face :
wtth ihine eyei, but tbou Jhalt not go over ■ i In ail the stgns and the wonder* vvhicfj
Shither. the LORDsent hím to do m the land ot E.

<. «f So Moses the serrant of thc Lord gvpt» to f'haraob, and to ail huservants, and
oied there in the land of Moib, according to to ail lu* land,
the Koid of the LoRD- 1 2 And in ail thit míghty hind, and in ail
ó 5 Andheburied him in a Valley in the the great terrour which Moseí fhewed Ú tbc

land of Moab, over agairst Berh-peor r but no fight of ail Israël.

»T Tte book •/

CHHT. I.
* YlieljnSL appointeih Jojbai t9 fuectii
MnStt- S • 9 Godt promise to tstiJl him.
NOv» aster thedeathof Mosesthe servant

ofthe LORD, ncametopass, that tbc
LoRD spake unto Jolhua the son Of Nun,
Alose* ramifier, saying, .

2 Moses my servant is dead ; now theresoie
irise,go over thig Jordan, tlwu, and ail ihis
people, unto iheland which I dogue to ùx.n,
tveu to the tbiidren of Israël.

2 Evrry place that tbísolc of your foot íhall
treid upon, that hive I given unto you, ta 1
said urto >'oses.
4 From the wilderne's aud thls Lebanon,

*v»n unto the great rivei ihe river Euphrates ,
atl thc land of the Hittitcs,and unto the great
sei, loward the going down of the sun,
bc your toi ù.

; Thcrc Riill not anyman bcable to stand
bcfbrethee ail the diys of thy tife : as I mm

■ ■ t!i Moses,/o I will be witb thee : I wiU noi
fail thee, net forsakc thec.
6 Be sttong ar.d of 1 good courage : for

unto thieproplc shalt ihoo divide for an in-
beritance the land nhich 1 swate unto theii
fatheri togive them.
7 Oncly be thou fliong and verytouragiou*.

thit thoumayesi observe to do actordmg to ail
chehw. v.hicbMcses myfcr?ant comroindcd
í - ■?.■ : tum rot from it tn the nght hind or to
fbe lests that tbou mayest prospcrv.hithersoe-
«ei tbou goest.

ft I hisbook ofthe lawíhall not départ out
of thy mouth, but tnou rtulc meditate therein
d iv and nighr, that tbou mayest observe to do
according to ail that u v.ntten therein . for
rhen thou 'ait malle thy way profpcious, and
then thou shalr have good svicecs*.
9 Havcnot I comrrtanded thee f Re strong

tnd of a good courage, benot afraídi ncither
bethoudUmiycd: for thc LORDthy God U
witb theewhiihcrsocvcr ihougoest.

10 1 Then Joíhna «omrnanded theoiíccrs
•fthe people, savíng,

11 Pass through the bost, and cornmand the
nie.saying.l'repare you vHfeiiii ; for with-

rcedays yefhill paseover thu Jordan, to
go tn t» pofTef* thc land nhich thc Lord your
God giveth you to poires» it.

J2 «f And to the Keubenite*, and ta the
Gidites, andto hais tbettibe «s Manasseh,
fpikc lofhua, sayio£,

Iï Remember the Word whish Mcísei the
ferraiitof the LORD commanded you, saying.
The Lord your God hnh given you testj and
bltb given yen tais land (

J OSH U A.

14 Your kìvcc. your lïttleonft, and yonr
canel (hall remain in tbc land which Mosc*
gave you onthíiside Jordan > but ye ' itl
pai, beforc your brethreo armei^ll tbc míghty
men of valour, and help them :

tf llntil the LoRD hath given your bre>
thren rest. itbthaîb givíit you, and they also
have pofscfTed thc land vjhun theLoRDyouc
God giveth them : then yc ihall re.urn unro
thc land of your pofsemon, and enioy it,
whUb Mose* tbe Lords servant gave you 00
thit íide Jordan toward thcsun-riiing.

16 *I And [heyanswered Jofhua, saying, Afl
that thou comnundcst us,we uilldo, and v-hi-
thersoever thou sendtst ut, wc will go.
17 A'Ctotdingas wchcarkcned unto Aloses

in atl things, so «ÎU wc hearken unto thec :
oncly thc Lord thy God be witb thee, a* b»
wat witb Moses.

15 Whofo<veifi#£ethxt doth rebcl aj;ainsl
thy commandaient) and will not hearken unto
thy wordíi m ail that ibon commandelt
hím, he fhall be put to death : oncly bc strong
and of a íooá courage-

C H A r. II.
1 Rtbabconccûletb tbe jtvo Jpt'et. KTbttovi*
MM betreeen bn mi tbem. 2j Tbtii it-
turn ani ttUtUn.
ANd Jolhua the fonofNun sent out of Shitw

timtwo men, to spìc secietly, saying, G»
view the land, even Jéricho : and they wenr»
and came intoin hario» bouse.namcd Bahab^
and lodged iherc
2 And it wastold the king os JerÌcho,savtnrf

B*holdjthere came raen in hi ther to night óf ihç
children of Israël, tosearch out the countrey.

î And thckirtçof Jettchoscnt nnto Rahab.
saying, Bringforth thc men that are comvto
thec, which are entred into thine h ouse : sol
they be come tosearch out ail thc connsrey*
4 And thc woman look thc two men, and

hid them, ind saidthus, There cime men unto
me, but I wist not whenec they tr/rc :

ç And if came to pas* «ÏMf tbe timt of
fkutling of tbc gate.wben it was dark.thai the
mcnwcnt o^t •• whtther the men went, 1 ivot

rsuc afier them «juickly, sot ye fhiílnot: purtu
jvertalu th
6 But '•< had broucht them un to the roof

of thehousc, and hid tíiemwith thc Aalks of
flix,which íhe had laid in orderupon rh ■ roof.
7 And the m>nn pursued aster them the way

to Jordan, unto the foords : and aitoon as the/
v-hith pursued aster them were gonc out, they
slmt the gâte-

K 1 And besore they nerc tiiddown, sltc
«me un unto them upon tbc toof 1

9 Anj



9 Andíhc said unto ihe men, I knôW that
»he LoKDhach girenyo the land, and that
yoiir [onoiu ìs fallen upoq us,and ihit ail ihe
inhabitints of t!ie laiid saint bccausc of you.
10 Foc wc hivcheaïdhow the LobD dricd

U? ttio watcr of tbe Red sci for you, v.hcn you
came out of Egypt , and what you did unto
Ihe two kiiig* of ihc Amontc* ihat rvert on
the orher Me Joidan, Síhon and Og, whom
yc utterly destroyed.

11 And aú"oon as wchad heard fKjV thin-pt
our heurts did melt, neither did thcre r. .... :
any more courage in any man. tteçjut'e of
you : for the Lo:iD your Goi, ho ii Goiin
ncivcnibove, md in canh bcneith.

11 Nowfherefore, I pray you, swear ur(0
me by the Lord, fince I h ive fhewcd you
i.i ..!■!:'. . thitye will alsj íhew kindness un-
to my satlier* house , and give mr a trua
Zoken:

17 And that ye wiri save alise my faiher,
and my moth.-r, and my brethren. ani my
fìsters.and ait that they bave, andddivet ouï
Livcs from deith.
14 And the men anfweredhcr, Our lise for

Vours.if yeutternot this eai business. And
>: : tho. Lord luUigívcn us the
land, that we will tU'il ticdly and truly w:th
thee.
il Thentof tetthemdownbya cotd tHrough

Ihe window s forher house ir« upon tbe town.
wall, and Ihedi t t upon the will.

15 And shesaidunto them, Get you to the
tnountiin, lest the pursuers meet yoii ; and
bide your sclvcs therc three day», until the
pursuers be rcturned : and aftemard ruay ye
go your way.

1? And themen saiiunto her, Wc m:3 be
■ lan le - ■-■ this thme oath whitb thou hast
made us swrir.

iK Bchold, irbtn vie cwneinro t!ie lani,
thou Ibalt bind this line of fcarlct threed in
Ihe window whieh thou li A i, r u« down by :
and thon fhilt bring thy fathcr,andthy mother,
and thy brethren, and ail thy fathen houlhoid
botweanto thee.
19 Ani it (bill be, t^at whosoeeer (hait %0

ost of the doors of thy house into the strect,
'h ': Nia headi and wc wí/f

ht guiltlcfs ■ and'-whosoever (hillbi: with thee
in the hojse. hìf bloud.ft.iU be on our heid,
if any hand be.upon bini.
20 And if thou ntter thi« our hmìnese

■hen we witt be quit os tbinc oath Khith thou
kust made us to smeat.

21 And flic saidi Acrording unto your
fo be it. And fhe sent them away( and

they departcd : and fhe boundtbescarlct Une
an thew'ndow.
2a And they went, and rame unto thï

KlOuntiin, and abode there three diys, until
the pursuers were returned- And the pursu-
*rs reuckt them throughout lU the way, but
'■■;■:■'< them not.
11 1 So the iwomenretiimei. and descend-

•d from the mountim, and pisscd over} and
camcso Joflwi the sonos N<n, and told him
ail tbìngi thit befell them ;
24 Andthi'y said unto foíhSS* Truly th<

LORD hith ■'< i into o 11 hand* ail the
land) f«r eren ail the inhabitanta »f tkc
countreydo saint beciui'e oftlt.

CHA? III.
l Jtftw tometh to ftrian. 7 The Lord en-
eooraietb htm- 14 fbe veatert of 3F»r-

, ian tttedtvidei.
ANdloIhua roseearly in themorning, and

they rcmftvedfioniíhittim, and came to
Jordan, he and ail the thìldre;i ot Israël] and
l«d£ed there befbre they puscd over.

» Anditcamsio ptfHfrer threedays, thit
the offiicr^ went throuf* the host (
W» And they coBimarded the people,savíng »
>Sbea ye fcc tht «m tí tb* vmm of

LORD y»ut God, and the príests th*l>vitet
beiring it, then yc ihaH temove from yo^r
plate, and go aster it.
4 Vet there (hall be a spate between yo«

and it, abouttno thousani t jjitsby measure t
tome not neir unto it, that yc may knotv tbe
way by wbích ye musl £o : for yc have not
paisedítiM way heretofcie.

ï And Jolhua sa:d unto the people, Sanftifle
your selvei : for to morrow tlie LoRD will
do '■■ ■ - - •

6 And lo.hua spike unto the nriests, sayinn,
Tabeup the arkof thecovenant, and pal- over
before the people. And they took up ihe aHt
os the covenant, and went besore the people.

7 1And the Lord said unto Jo^ua, Thta
day will I begin to magnifie thee in the sight
of ail Israël, that they may know that as I wss
with Moses, so 1 wtll be wttfa rhee.
8 And thou ffaalt csmmand the prìesls that

bcar the ark of the torenant, tivmg, When
ye are come to the bnnk of the Watcr of Jor
dan, yc (hall stand still in Jordan.

^•í And Joihui said unto the chilircn of
Israël, í.ome hithcr, and hear the words of the
LoRDyour God.

10 And Josluis faíd, Hcreby ye fltall know
that the livtng God ú among you, and íbét be
will wuhout fail drive out front before yen
the CanaanttMi and the HítPtes, and the Hi-
vi tes, and the reriziite*, and the GirgafhiteSa
and the Amorito*, and the Jcbusitcs.

11 Bthold, the arkof the covenant of the
Lardof ail the carth, pafTeth over befote you
into Jordan.
12 Now thercFore tike yetweîw men out of

the tríbes of Israël, outof every ttibe a mart.
I? And it shalltometo pals affoon as tire

foles osthe feet of the pnests that bear the ark
of the LORD, the Lord of ail the carth,
fliill test in the watCTt of Jardin, : - -r the r.x-
ters of Jortbn fhall be tut oSfrom the
thit corne dov.n from above : and they íhaB
stand upon an heap.

14 •{ Anditcamero pifs when the people
reraoved from their tenta, to pasa over Jordan,
and the priesls bearing the ark of the coveutt
befote the people ì

1 ç And as they that birc the art vrere come
unto Jordan, and the fcet of the priesls rhit
bape the atk, were dipred m the brrra of the
witer ( for Jordan ovcmoiveth aïl his banks aQ
the timeof karveíl)

16 That the waters which<amedown frot»
above, stood rtnd rose up upon an heap very far
from the city Adam, that Kbeflfe Zaretan /
and those thit <ame donn ttiward the sei of tbe
plain, failed, avd wcte tut
ors i and the scople paffed over right against
J.rícho.

1 7 And the príests thit bire the art of the
covenant of the Lord, ftood firm on dry
gtoitnd in the mtdft of Jorlan, and ail the I -
ratlites piffed over on dry ground, until ail
tbe people were paffed tlêan over Jordan.

CHAP. IV.
> The tvtïve siont! taken-for « mtmorîat
wf a/MMiM, 9 Tteilve other liane1 .Ut
up in tbe midJl of fordan- 20 Tbe tveelve
Aonts art fîtehed in Gítgal.
ANd it came to pafs When aU the people

wete t'.'in paffed over Jordan, thatthi
LORDfpake «into JoQiua, faytng,

2 f akeyou melve men «ut of the people*
Out of every tri js a man,

a And commandyou them,faying,Takeyou
henceout *f themidst of Jordan, out of tht
place Kbett thepTtests feet stood fitm, twerve
stones, and ye (hast.carrv Ihem over withyout
and leaverhem in the lodging-pl ace whereyoti
Ihatl lodgethis night-
4 Then Joshua ralledthe twelvetnen, whom

he nid prepared of the fthildiea of li'rul, out
cf t ■ ttibe « min,

; And



Tbg pecpit pafr ovtr.

e And Jo3iuaí.ud unro thass, rafs over be-
loT^the arkof tbe Lord ywil God ínte the
■ûdst of Jordan, *nd take yc up evcry rnao of
you » lìone upon hi' Thoulder, accordinç tntf»
the nutnber of ihe tubes o: the children of

6 That ihis n»VM a sign among you,
£m{ «hera youtdiilAren a& tarirféOimttn
lime to come» faymg, ft hit ynean yoa by tuese

' 7 Vhe.iveniananfV.-ertbeni, Tharthewa-
ters of Jordan were cit offbelcrc the ark of ibe
csmsoc of thé Lord wfceo it paífcd over
Jordan, ihewuersoí Jordan were cut off: and
thèse slone* íhill be for 2 mémorial unto the
thiidrjn of Israël for em.

8 Ani the ebiMrw oflsrael did soas Jo-liua
comnianded, and took iiptwelve stones out of
the midst osJorJjTi, as the.LoRDÍpakeuntO
jo hia, according to the numbe r of the tfibeî
of the children of Israël , and cirried theni
everwith them mm the place \vhere Ibsy
lodged, and liid them éoSSn therc-
p And Joííiua setup tvjilve stoncs in the

ttiiJstof Joiiin, in the place wherc tbe í'eetof
the piiesÈs v;hith in ■ ìhe ark of the covenant
stood -- and they are the te unto th;s dav.

10 5 Îot the pn.íU v.huh bare the ark,
stood in the midst of Jordan, unr.il everv thii>B
was fïnished thatthe Lûk D commindcd Jo«
íhiìi lo speak unto Lie pioplc, accord ing to ail
that Mofes coma] . ..S Jo !.ua i and tne peo-
pie rusted and passed over.

1 1 Aad it unie to p*{s when ail the oeople
were ciean passed over, ihat tbe ark of the
Lord pufed over, and the prítsts in the
yiesence of the people.
u And the children of Rcuben, and the

children of Gad,andhi[f ihe tribeof NíanaflVh,
JpasTed over armed before the children of Is-
tael ,as Mo ses spake untothem ;

i ï About fqjirty thousand prepired for bit,
pasTcdovfr besore ihc LORD unto battclt to
Ibe plains ofjcricho.
14 f On íiardiy ihc Lord mif;niíied

HUi inthelíglu of jlllsncl, and thsy fear-
rdtrim, as ihey fUxéi Voses, ail ih- days of
W* lifr. ...
«í And the Lord rcike unto Jofrua, fay-

ïng,
'5 Comfrar.d ihe priist: that beirthe srh

of tne ti-stimony. tbat tbey corne up out «f
Jordan.

17 Jo'haa thcrefbrc (omraandcd the prie1a«
íayin-:, f errn ye ur out of Jordan.

1 8 Aj.d t came to Fafushen ihe ptiedittial
tare tr.e atk of (hecovenant of (hc Lord,
were coíuc np ont os the mtdsof Jordan, ani
tSe (oies of the priesli feet were lift up unto
the dry Uiid-i ihit the watetB of Jordan re-
turned unto :heir pla'e, and flowed over ail
bis bankî, as tley dî-í before- , •

iç) ^ And the peorl- cameup our of Jnr-
daaon th- temb day oï the fiist mone:h, and
t(ota«Jpei in Gilgal, in the Caíl-bordetof Je-
rîcho-
20 ^ And thofe twelve stones fthici tliey

tookoutof Jordan, did Jolbua pitch in Gil-

îi Andhe fpakc unto the thildren oflf-
fael, (afraCf ÍVhes yoar children <btU aíîc
their fnhersin time 10 comej saymg, What
MM thèse trône» f

22 Then ye (hall let yonr children know,
fzymgj Israël came over ihis Jordan on dry.
land-
21 For theLORD youf God driedupthe

vnters of Jordin from before you, until ye
were passed over, as the LoRD your God did
to the Red fea, whicb he dried upfrom before
«s, until we were gone over :
24 Tbat ail tbe people of the eanh mícht

fcnow the hand o the LoRDithat it U migliiv :
ihit ye ini^bt f»r tbe Lord youx God toi
cvti<

Chap. t, ri. v4» ans*1 àfftm ro sa;, m.

CHAT* V.
iTbe Ctnaannti an *fi*U. z l'irenmcìsíon
rtnewti. 10 Tbi páffovîr kiptat Gtlgal-
I : Atgniiitceasctb.
ANdiecame topaft whcnall thekingïof

iheAmontest whicbaJíce on thefide ©r
Jordan wcsi-Kard» and ail the kinR< of the C'a-
naamtcs> v.hichiF<7*'Liy tbesea» heard tliat the
Lord had 4ried up the waters of Jordan from
before tbe chlMcen of Israël) umil wc weie
passed over, that their hem OSeïted i neither
wis tbcKCspírit in thetn any more, becauseof
tbe cliildren os Israël.

t 1 Ar tbat tirne the Lortï said unto
JoOiua, Makeihee fharp kmves,and circumcisc
agiin the chi Idtcn of Israël the second time-

; And JoTiua made htm sbarp kmves, and
eir.umtised the ihitdienof Israël at tbe hall
of the forc-'?>ins.
4 And thi<i «the cause why Jofhua dideir-

cumcíse: AU the people that rime out of
Efiypt» fbát wtre miles, tven ail the men of
wardiedm the wilderness by the way, aster
ihey came out of ïgypi.

. s Nftw ail ihe peoplertit came out, were
tiïcumciscii but ail tfw people that -ftrë
born in the wilderneU by ih v,ay. at they
came forth ouï of Egypr* ibem thvy tud not
circumeised.
o For the chiidrenof Israël walked fourty

years in die wildenicsí,nll ail rhe people t' at
vecn men of war wbj h can-.c out of Egypt
wcte consumed, because they obcytd not tha
voiceos the LORD : unto whomihpLoRtt
sware Ihir hewould not shew them the land
v,hich the Lord sware untotheir fathers that
he ivoiild give ut,a iandthitHoweth wtthmilk
and !.'■>

7 Anithcir cbildren tehom he nisedup in
iheír slead, them Jufhai circumeised : for
th:y were itacircumcscd, because they bad
Dot círcuncised them hy tbe wiy.
8 And it caineto pass v;hen tliey had donc

çircumaíing ail the people, thit they abode
in their place» in the camp, ull they wer*
nhole-

9 And the Lord faid nnto Jofhia, Thí»
day hive I rolIcJ away the reproch of Efívpt
frum otfyou : wherefore the name of the piacc
îscalled '1 unto this diy.

10 1 And the chiidrenof Israël encamped
In Gilfiali and kept the passover, on the four-
lacnih diy of tac mon<.th at esen, in tbe plains
of Jéricho.

II And rhey did cit of the o!d cotn of tha
land on themurrow aster the paífover, ttnlea*
vened cakes, and parched çorn intheself-same
day-

12 • And the manna ceasedonthemorrow
af;er they hid eaten of the old corn of the
land, neuher hid the (hildren of Israël man-
tu any more, but they did eatof the fiuit of
the land of Canaan thatyear.
13 1 And it came to pass when Jofbua wib

by Jéricho, that he lift uphis ryci andlookedi
and bchold, thcic Oood a man over againlt
him, with his sí.ord drav.n in his hmd ; and
Joinua Went unto him, and faid unto IiirOj ,/Srt
thou for u<( or for our aiversane^ f

. 14 And he faid, Nay» but ai captain of
thebosl of th.- Lord ami now come. AnJ Jo
fhua fcll onhis (ace to the caith, and did ivor>
rhip, and saidunto him, What sajth my Lord
tmto his servant î

14 And the captain of the Lords hoíì
said unto Jo>.ua, Loosethy fhoe from off thy
foot, for the place whcicon thou standest, «
holy : and Joftua did so.

CHAP. VI.
I Jrrìfho k$ut *?. 20 Tbe waUi f U .Uten.
21 Rai-mb is saved. 2.6 Tbt tuiUtr of
?eri:lo ue trsed.
NOw Jcruho wasstniily ftutup, because

of ibe children of h'iaeì : none ■ e t out,
and o«nc came in< 2 Ana



ltnithtltfenMn, andtliey took the ciry.
i« ,LA"í,'í« ""«'yíl'oycdili that mm
inMicciry, both imn and woman, yoanc Ind

But losliua had said unto th? rwo mm

î «ndtJie Lord ra;d tmt» Jot-ua, Sep, | -
£!^L™" int° Í*ÌM h"d J«Kfc<li andlks
kiiif '«'«r, ,i;,d the mi,|,tv mc„ ofyalour.

son- hiro. P V «" J>« "-.«therein : onely the s.lvct and the

«1 Andjolta, Me son of Nan talled [ht fnt ínîo 'XV.'^'r °íb"t'' t°J10Íí.-"",>
••■■Hiuiimfaiiii mec up the ark

of the tovenmr. ind let seven pueíU bear
sevcn trurrtpets of rimt. hom* before the arlt
©f the Lord.

7 And he laid unto tîic p»ople ,ras< OH>md
compas* the cirv, and let him thaï tt ir:nei
pas* on before the ark of thc LoRD-
8 ì And a came to pas» whetl JoT.ua hai

spoken untothe pcople, thitlhe sev«i prirstl
bearinç tht* farta tt ..n.vr- of ram-î horn«,
plsted on before the LokI>. and blew with
th.* t rompit» : ind the ark of the covenant of
ih-.* LoRDfollowed chcro-

9 5 And thc armei mcn ment before the
priests that blew with the trumpcta, and the
icre-ward came aster the ark, rf-ípriejîjgoing
en, and blowing v.ith ihc truraptts.

to And Jofhua hid commandcd the pcople,
faving, Ye shaM rot (bout, normake any noise
withyout voice, neither Ihall «ni' wOrd pro-
«eed out of your mouih» until the day 1 bid
yaj seout, then seall ye shout. tah.of the tribe of Judah, took of thc accurte*

ii So thc ark ofthe LORD compassíd the thing : and t!ie3ngcr of the LORD v.a, kmá-
city, soingaboutit nnce: and they caine into ledagainû the .hildren of ma
the camp, and lodgcd in thcennp. 2 í«*l«»*n" ** r - ■ > ' -

ii 5 And folbni rose caily in the mornine,
inJ the prieft took up the ark of thc Lord,
ij And se?en priestt bearing seven trumpcn

(>r ranishoni<i befbre, the arlc of rhe Lord*
Kcm on continually, and blew with the tram*
Ïei* : and the amicd men went before i !icm ,
ut the rerc-ward came aster the ark of ihe

LoitDt the ì-ùtjìt going on, ind blowing
with the trurnpeiS'

14 Atid the second day th»y tompassed the
titv o-ce,and returned into thí camp .' so they
d: J six dayi-
I< And it cime to pif» on the sevenin day

l'y And JoDtiia saved Rahab the harlot a-
live, her father. ho islinld, and ail thit " c
had ; and site dwelletb m Israël fr/st* unto thi«
div : becaufe Ihe hid the mesfengers which
Jofhua sentto spic out Jéricho-
26 »ï AndJoTiua adìured s mat tbattime,

rayin^. Ctrrírd bt ihetnan beforethe Lon D,
thaï riseth up and burldcth this city Jéricho :
he Aall Laythet'oundatmntherccf iabit
born, and inhis youngi-sl son Ihall he set u?
the gâtes of ir
27 f>o the Lord m« wifhlo^itil, and hia

pamcwn noifei througliout ail ihe countrey.
CHAP. VII.

1 Tbe Isratlitttt'e smitttn ai >Aì. i% ^tf-
fbdit :S taktn by ht. 19 Ha cca}ei:itu,
22 Hit punifhment-
BUt the children of Israël commttted a treT*

pas* in the accurfed ihing : for Aihan tlnj
son of t-armi , the son of 2abdi, the son of 7e-
tah,of the tribe of Judah, took of thc accutserl
thitig: and theanger -*"•■ ' ,T1

■d igaìnû the «htldr... ,
2 And J- sf. n sent men frorn Jéricho to Aï.

whuh à bifide Bcth-avcn, oathe cast.side or
Beth-cl, ind spake unto them, siying. Go us
and %iew t! -e countrey. And tbe men nent u(
lodviened Ai.
1 And they returned to Jofhui. ind Caïd

untofrím, Lct not ail the pèople co up : but
let about two or threc thousand mm g« up
■nd smite Ai, animato not ail thepeople r»
liboul thither ; for rhev are tas few.
4 Sothciewent up thither of ïhe neople

about three thouûnd men, and they fledbe-
forethe menof Ai-

And the men of A ì (mote of them about

mariner, seven times : oncly on ïlnt day th^y
compaíted thecity tgna time*.

10 And ittame to paffî attheseventh timp,
«hen t!ie prieslsWew víiththetrumpetsJoiTun
said unto the pcople» inouï, sot the Lord
hath gtven you the city.

17 Aodthc city ihall be «cursed, tvtn
ît and ail that «ri therein, to thc LOBo:
onely Kahîb ïhe hirlot stnll live, Ihe and ail
thaï nit with her in rhë house, becausc sec hid
tbe messengera ihit v.e sent-

18 Andyou, in any wisekeep ym Jv/MV
from the iccurscd thing, lest ye mikcywi/
felvtí accurfed, whcnyc takc oî ihî accurfed
tbmg. andmzke tbe carap of Israël a cursc,
md trauble it. _
19 Butallthesilvcrani golJ,and ccflcls of

brass and iron, sjr consecratc^ unto tht
Lord: they (hall come into tba treasury
of the Lord

20 So thc people shoutcd when tht pritjti
btcw with ihetrumpets : and it cameto pafs
v;hon the pcople heard ihe sound of thc trum-
V r. md thc pcople shoutcd with a great
ftout, ihat the wall fell down rUt, so thatthe
(copie went up into the city, every oun

, >vm ucrorc me KJtC tvtn unto Sneuar:m, ind
smote them in the coing down : wherefore ihe
heirts of the pcople rocUcd, and becatne as
witcr-

6 -J And Joíhui rent hia ctothM.tnd fell to
the earth upon hii face, before the ark of the
LorD, until the even-tide, he and the tl*
ders of Israël, and put dust upon their heads.

7 And Jofhua said, Alas. 0 lord God,
whercrore hastrhon «t ail brought thii pcople
over Jordan, todelirerus into thehand of the
Amorîtes, to dostrov u« f would 10 God wc
hid bcen content, anddwclton t eotherdde
Jordan.

8 O Lori.ïihir fhill I say, when Israël tutti*
eth their batks before tbeir enemies .'

9 For theCanaanitcs.andall theinhabitanti
of thc tand fball bcar o/ïf, ind ihall environ ut
round, ind cut off ojr name from the oarth :
and what wilt thon do unto tby greit mme r

10 *1 And tkc Lord said unto Jolua ,
Cet thec up» wberefore Lies) thou thua upon
thy face ï

11 Israël luth smned, and they have itso
transcrened my covenant which I commandes
them ; for they bit1 even iaken of the accurfed
thing. ind tuve also siolUo and disscmblod



^íbtnt mnfesitoa tni ie/buthn. Cbap.viìï<

a-so, and they have put it evenamongst their

Jli toien*

own íi.itL
1 1 1 heref»re the thildren of Israël could

not stand before their tMttWtj but tir.-.- d
fcsiV backs beforc their enemies, because they
were accurfed : neithet wiU I be with you
any more, extes1 ye dcstroy the accuisei
from amongstyou.

1 5 II p , sanctifie thc people,and say, «anJtifie
"p»r fclvcs against tomorrow* forthus saith
«he Lord God ot" Israël, Tbtre » m accursèî
Chine to thc midstofthee, U Israël: thon canst
not stand beforc thine enemies, unt:I ye takc
awiy thc accurfed thing from amon^ you.
14 ln thc morning therefore ye íhill be

bro'Jght iccording toyour tribes : and it shall
W ít-nt the tnbe which thc Lord taketh, fhatl
corne ateordingto ihcfimilics ibercof i and
th: í i;.:.y whicb Ihc LoRD shall tike, shall
« n...' by haa1-olds;jnd thehouibold whuh the
LORD - i ! take, (bill corne man by man.

I $ And ít sh : íl be,rb :t lie that ii uken witfi
the accnrsed thing, ihall bc burne witb sire, he
and ail thaï he hath : becauschehath transgres-
sed the covenant of the Lord, ami bccauíe
he hith wrojght folly ia 1 sraed.
■6 ï So Joroua rose upearly m the morniní,

*ndbrou8.ht Israël by their tribes i and die
ttibe of Tudab was tikca:

17 Atíi h - brought the family of J idih i and
he took the famtly of the Zarhttcî : and he
broughc the samily of theZaiaites man by
nan t and Zibdi naa taken :
iH ' nd he brought his houfhold man by mint

and Achin the sonos Cirait, theson of Zab-
di, the íonof ZcraIi,ofthetrtbcofJudah, was
nign

19 Ani JotVii said un» Achan, My son,
eìve.t prav thee, glorv tothe LorD God of
Israël, and make consellïon unto him ; and
tellme non v.íur. thou hast donc, hide ít nçt
from me.
20 Aod Achin answered Jolh:ia, and said,

Indeeil have sinned against the Lord Godof
Israël, and thus and thut htve I doite.

t Whcn 1 siw amone thcspoilia gOodly
Ba"v, Ion: sh f; Jrrr.cn t, andtwo hundred ihckell
of silver» and awcdgeof fioldof fifry shekel*
weigbtjthon I covetcd them,and look them,and
fcebold, they«r#bidinthcearihin taenudst

- of my cent, and the film under it.
22 5 So Joftiul sent mefTengct*, and tfi!y

tj n unto the tout, md bchold.j s w.ì, hid in hii
tnic, and thc Cilvcr under it.

3; And they tooh them out of the raidst of
tbc tent, and brought tbcm unt> loslina, ani
unto ill the children of Israël , and laid theni
cut besore the Lord.
24 And lofbua and ail Isiaclwith hitn> took

Aclun thc son of Zerah, and ihcsikcr, and the
RirT. '- t. and the mdceof gold> aad his sons,
aad sir. jaughter«> andbttoacn, and bis aíTes,
and hi« theep, and hi* tent^ and ail that he
had i and they brought theni unto thc tatley
ot Achor-

2% And Infh.ia said, VVhy hast thou trojbled
u'' the Lord ihallrTO'jblethcethifiday.Aní
ail Israël sionedhirnwith lom, and bumed
th-i-ffl tvith site, aster they bad stoned thern with
nan
26 And they raiscdovcrhím a great heapos

ftones unto thi« day : So the Lord cumed
frora the fierceness of hia anger; wherefore
the ninie of thit place wai callcd, l'hc v\\-
ley of Achor, unto thii diy.

CHAT. Vlil.
1 God eHcoaiaçttb f^fbtu. ? Tbt stttU^tm

vherehy *Aì t» t* taken. îo Jofína HUdetb
an «star, 3 1 writefb tbe taxe ou jlover,
?î fr ponnìetb Mefiingi uni curstnt>t.

ANdthc LORD said unto jothua, Fcat not,
r-.: it!.;r ' dn'nnycJ Makcall the pco-

plcof v.ar with thcdandartse. go up toAî: sce»
í Jji7í£ivtninio tbjy band ihehing ef Ai> and

his pr«r'^< f* h'* si!"' ,n<I f 5 \md,
2 And thou rtialtdo 10 At and her kinC, afl

thou didrt unto Jcncho awd her kmg : oncly
tbespoil theteof) andthecattel thereot s*"*ll
yi take for a prey unro your sch/cs : lay thee
a n atnbu(b for the titv, behind it.

3 ^ So JoAiui aroi~e and ail the pcorle of
war, t» go up against Ai : and Jofhua chose ouï
thiitv thousandmighry men of vaIojr,and sent
thcmawavby night.

4 And he commandei them, savìng, Behold,
ycshalllíc m wait against the city( tviMbe-
hind thc dry: go notveryfar from the city,
but bc yc ail readv :
e AndI.and ail the píoplc that art with mr,

wiU apfroch unto the tity : and iríhiil corne
topass whcn they corne outigaintt us, as at
thefitst, thatwe mil flee before them.
6 ( For they w 1 11 corne out aster us) till «e

have drawn th?msrom the city ; for they wiU
say, They fle^ before us.asat thc fitst; there-
foie wc will flec besore them.
7 Then ye fhall ïíse up from th? ambtish.

and sciseupon the city; far thc LORDyour (>od
KÍlldeliver itinto your hand.
8 And it shall be«hen ye have tiktnthe ritv,

tbitt ye /hall set tkecityon fire : arcording to
the commandmcRt of the LorD shall yc do*
See, 1 have cemmanded you.
9 ì Jolhua therefore (ent tbcm forth \ ani

thev wetit to lie in arfbuih, and a'br.iAebetwt'en
Bcth.el and Ai, onthe weíi side of Ai ; but J j-
sti -i lodged i~.it ai. ht among th? pcopLc.
■o And )o:nua rose up eiríy in the morníne;

and nurabred the people, and went up, he
and the cldciS of Israël, besore ihc people to
Ai.

tt And ail the reople, evtn ibefioVle of
war thlt tvat with him, went up, and diew
nigbi and came beforc the city, ani pitthed
on the north-side of Ai r no»lhirt » u a Val
ley between them and Ai.

1 2 Andhe took about tívetbousani men, ind
fetthem to lie in ambu'h between Beih-el and
Ai, on the wesl-sidc of* the city-

1; And whenthey had fetthe people, tvm
ail the host that wjí on thc north of thc city,
and their liers in wait onthe west of thc city :
Jofhua went that night into ihc midstof thc
lattes.

14 s And itcametopass whcn the kingoE
At fan tt t that they hasted and rose up carly,
and themenof tbc city went oitagainitlsrael
to battel, he and ail his people, at a time ap.
pointed, before the plain ; but he wist not that
tbtre reere liers in ambuth against him, be-
hind thecity.

1; And Joíhua and ail Israël made as if they
werc beaten before thcai, and rieA by thc way of
thc wilderness.

ifi And ail thc people that vette in Ai, were
tallcd «sether to parfuv aster them ; and they
piirsued aster iolhua,and werc drawn away fremj
the city.
17 And there wi« not a man lest in A!, or

Bcth-cl, that went not out aster Israël : and
they lest thecity open, and puisued aster
liracl.
18 And the LORD said unto Jolhut, ffrrctchr

out thc fpearthat ii in thy hand, toward Ai j
for iwillgtvcit into thine hand. AnJJofhua
stretched out the spear that be bai in hií hand*
to>vard the city.

19 And the atnbulh arosequieblyout ofdheit
place, and they ran as Coon as he hid strctihi-J
out hi* hand : andthev entred into the city*
and took it, and hastcd, and set the city on
tire.
20 And whcn themenof Ai lookcdbchind

them,tliey saw, and beholdtthesmokc of thed-
tyascendcd up to heaven, and they bad nn
power to flee this wiy or thatway; and the
people that Hed to the vvîldeineií tutned batte
upoa tbc ruisueis.

31 Ao ■
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. then they tui

the jm'ju h hid ta!
smokc os the ci V aliendû"
agai', »ndlîe* thé mon o f

1 1 A:.J 'he other issucd o:it sis the city !■
Riinii tfrm sc ihcy were in the miásl of Israël*
somc on ihi- side, md some on rlut Rio : and
they sinotí Ih m, so thit they let none of thera
icmjin, or eleape.

3Ï Ani ih.' kin-î of Ai they tooV alive, and
brough: hitn to Jofhia.
24 And it eime 10 pas*. w!rn ïsrjcl hai

■UU in cnl o; fliying ail the ínhibìtífKii of
Ai. in the field, in the n'iíernesiwbeteta thcy
chascd them, and v.ben they were allf.ll non
ttic eige of the sword, unríí the-/ were consu-
rned, that ail tue Israélites returr.cJunto ni >
and (mote ir. wlth the e',"e of ihc sword-
2Ï And /o il was, tbat ail that fcll that day,

both of roen aid woraen, nvre tv.clve ihou-
fani. tveit ail the rcen of Ai-

îô For JoAiua drtw not b.s hand bick whero-
w'uli he Oietchcd ont riie fpeir, until lie
had utterty destroyed ail ihc mfubiranis of
Ai-
27 Orly the ciitcl, and the fpoil of that ci-

ly Isnel look for a f rey unro iliemsclvcs, ac-
cording unto the word of the Lord , whitli

18 And Joshua burnt Ai , and made it an
heap for ever, evtn a désolation unto this
day.

29 And the king of Ai he hanged on a tree
«ntil even-tide : and U foon ai ihe sun was
down, Tofh.ia ■ o 1 . .! that ihey fhould takc
futcantfc downfrmn the tree. andeart it at
the cntiing of the gaie of tht? city, and raife
tbeteon a great Itcap of stones tbat rtmainetb
unto thisday.

30 1 1 hen fofltm built an altar unto the
LORD Goi of Urael in mount F.íial ,

a 1 A k Mosel the servant of the Lord com-
nandcd the child'ea of Isriel, as it il wnt-
len inthe book of ihc law of Mose»,an alrar o-f
whcHe stones, «ver v.hich no man hath lifrup
a,\j 1:0:1 ; and thevoner.'d thercon burnr-offer-
íngs unto the L ■ ■ , and licnfíced peate-of-
fcrinEs-
12 Ar.dhe wrotcthîretiponihc stones atopy

cl" the law of Moses, v.hich he nrote inthe
présence of the thildrenof Israël.^
93And ail Israël .andih.'ire'ders, and officcrï,

and their iodRfs.stood onthis l'de the ark,and
cn that Hde , before the priests the Levirci,
whkh îiare ihe ark oi the fvenant of the
LOKD.as WCll the slran"er,is ho thar tm born
amoTg them ; hais t»f them over agiinst mount
t;eri:iim,and halfof ihem vret iminsl mount
Ebal : as Mos's the servant of ihe Lord bai
com^ianded befori.', that thry<ho;iLd bLess the
pcople of Israël.
34 And afterward he read ail the wordi of

the law, rh^blesfings and ••::■'<•■<. , iccording
10 ill ií-.'J ÌS wtitten in the book of the law.

Therewaa not^word of lU that Moftt
commanded, wh'th Jofhua read not before ail
the eon£ref;ation of Lfriel.wíth the women,and
the lutle ones.and the strangers that werc con
versant aroone them.

CHAP. IX.
1 Tht kfaçs mmWjh «í<»íit/ï Israël- ì Tht Gi-
bnnttts bv Crift cbtain a Utfue : 16 an
eûiMt/rmtd t« perpétuai honiap^e.
JkNd it came t<» pass-, when ail the kinR»

JE X. which were on tliis side Jordan , in the
bill*, and in the valLeys. and mail the coasti
of ihe greatsea ovex acainsl Lebanon, the Hit
tite, and the Amonte, the ( amanite, thcPe-
niaite , the Hivite, iod the Jebasite heird
Ibereof ;

2 Thit thev gathered themsekec tofíther to
■flht Wttb Josmia, and with Israël wtth one

3 * And v,Sca tbc inhaJûtaatt of Gibeoa

joshui.

heathit

. rue lítbmîtet Icnía^t.

è what Jofhtia bad done unto Jéricho aai
Ai,
4 They d^d wotfc wilily, and went and mado

as if they h d Veen enibilsadoitr^.andtoek oíd
fict upoûiheiran'es, and winc-bottlci, old,
and rent, and bojnd up,

c And old thoes and cl->utcd nBon their Fret,
and o]í garments upon them.and ail the bread
of their provision wafldrv and mouldy.
6 And they we^t to Jofh ia unto the campât

Gittal, and said urtolum, andto the meraof
Israël, Webe tome from a tar coualicy 1 no«
ther.-foie make ye a ktgM with ui.
7 And the m^-n of Israël said unto the Hî-

vite* , Teradvcntureyc dwell amonc us. and
ben shill v,cmikea ■ . wih youf

R And ihey said unt.i Jofhua, Wertff thv ser
vants. A djoih.iasaidunto them, Who aie y e ï
ind srom vdience corne ye (
9 And tncy siii unto him, From a very far

tMnnvy ihv servants aie come, because of the
name of ihe L o R D ihy God : for «*c have
heard theíame of him. and ail thit he did in
Fgvpt,

10 And ail that he did to the two kir.;', of
the Anr.ontrs that were beyo nd Jordan, to Si-
hon king of Hefhbon^nd to Og king of Bjlhan,
whuh tv.ií ar Afttaroth.

1 1 ^\ herefore our eUcrs and ail he înhabi-
tants of our countroy, fpake to us.sjving.Takc
viíluala with you for the ioJrney, ana go to
rneet them, jni say unto them. We<*»*yonr
savants : therefote now aiake yc a leigue with
us

1 î This our bread we took hot for our pro
vision out of our house*. on the day we came
forth to go BDtoyóulbul now bdv : 1 il dry,
and it ìtmoiildy r

1 î Aid thèse bottlcs of wine «bîifa ^e fi!!ed,
vrere ne*, and bflhoJdt they «e rent: a ad thèse
our garments and our faees atc bcconieold,by
Atsonof the very topg loamey.

14 Andthe men mnkoi't'iíit vistuaU . and
fïíid not fnuit sr/ at the oiouih of the Lokd.

iç And Joíhm made peace with them, aod
irade a leaeue * : Eh them.to let them live : anil
theprmtes of the congregatten fware auto
them.

ió And it came to pifs at the end of three
diye, aster thoy hadmidea league with them.
tint they heard tbtttk-V mère the/r netgfc-
bours-.and thut thcy dvelt MB0n| theoi.

17 And the «.hildrcn of Israël ioiitneyed.iiul
came unro their citieson ll-.cthird day : nom
their citien were Gibeon, and Lhcphirahj and
Eeeroth, and Kiriarli-leirim.

■ H A»d the thildren of Israël smote tl^eitl
not, because the princes of the congrégation
bad sreorn unto them by the Lord Godof Is
raël : r d att the congtegatioa mntmuicd *-
gunsl the princes.

19 But ill the princes said unto ail tlie con
grégation, We bave sworn unto them by the
Xokd God of Ittael : now theiesore wc may
not touch them.
20 This we willdo to them; we will even let

thera live, lest wrath beupon us,bccatise of the
cath which wc swarc unto them-
z 1 And the princes saidunto t hen, Let them

live, (but let them he hewers of wood, and
draweis of water unto ail the congrégation) ai
the princes btd promise* them*
14 « And Joshua called íor them , and he

fpake unto them savinî, Wbotefote liave ye be>
-guiled us, saymg, We are vety far from you |
nhcnye dwi'U1 among usf

2 ; Now the-reforeye are cursed* and th^rC
fliill none of you be fietd from Seing bood-
roen, and hewera of wood, mddrawetsoE wa-
tet foi the houfe of my God-
24 And thcy answered Jo'hm, and saíd^ Be-

(■use itwaicertatnly told thy servants, hon
that the L.ORD thy God commandcd hi» ser
vant *\ose» 10 tiveyjj ail the Uni, xv.i 10 de
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ftrov «I1 the imSabitints of t&* Uni from be.
fore you . therefore m were fore aíraid ofour
lives beeaufeof you, and have done ihi s ti mg.

25 And now behold, wc are in thinc h;r)d :
ac it scemethgood and right unto thee todo
unto us, do« - , , ,. .
2û And fa dJoheosto them, and d nvered

them out of [he hand ot the thildten ot Uracl,
that ih;y úew 'htm not

C.îijp. X» tlvtKin,!! f .7 ■ ■

voice of a man : foi the Lord so..ght foi
Israël.

1S «T And Joíbua reìurr.ed, anc! ail Israël
wìth him, unto tbo camp t( Gilgal.

10 But these H ai.dh.d thera-
scîlsís in a cive at Vikked,th.

17 Andit was toM JouVi-f, savirg, ^hefwc
kings arc found hid in 1 «vv at Makkedah.

,.t . líi Kri )olua fard, Roilgieat fìonesuponj
* And Joíbua mide them that day hewers the naomh of the <.ave, *ud lei men l>y u for

of wooi, anddrawersof water for the con- to keep them.
eicfiiion , and for ihe altar of the Losd, 19 Andíhy you not, ht putsue aster yout
wen iiniodui day jir. the place vshithheslioúld e»emies, and sfi.it e the hmdmotl of them,
í\..0(p fufler them nor, to enter itito their crttes ; foi

CHAP. S. the Lord yourGod hulh delivered theminto
1 Vive kings vota agiìnfl Gibeon- 6 Jost .* y°0T ha,nd' . , , . .
reícuetb it- n 'he Sun «ni moonJlan.,JìttI w And it came to pifs when Jcftma and the
«f tbe rvo,í oj Jofrua. chrUrçn of Israël ha d ruade an endos ílaying
NOwit cameto pas», «hn Aioni-aedek ihera wifh « wiygreat naughrer riU iníy were

kine os Jérusalem had heard ho w Jofhua co:isumcd,tlntt'ic r est wbith reœained olthera
hadtaken Ai, and had utterly desttoyed it, (as cmied into fente! cities-
hc had done n Jéricho and hei king, fo he hid ai And ail thr people returned to the camp
done to Ai t ani bei iicg ) and how ihe inlia- to Joíhui at Vakkcdjh m peace : nene movcá
bitants cf siìbcon had ruade peatewitli Israël, his lontue agiinst any of ihe children of Isiael.
and v-cre amor.g them i Th«i said Jaftitt, Open tbemouth of tM

2 That theyfcar<£d grestly, beCause Gibeon cave, and bring ouï those fi« kioçsmao rue
ÏT.1I 1 great tity, a<; onces the royal liríe'» out of the cave.
andbecausc it n» u gteiter tiieo Ai> and ail tbe 2ì And they didso.anJ ttrour.ht forth those
men thereof v/eft mighty. Bve kinj>s unto him outofrhe cave , the kinc of

5 VVIu-rcfore Adom-iedek kíng of Jerusa- Jérusalem, the kirgofHcbron, tbckiilC ofjai-
lem, sent unto Hohatn kirgof Hebron, and un- nnith,the kjrg of Lachifh,7jirf the kirg ofEglott.
10 liram kin< of Jaraijtli, and ^nto Japhia 24 And it cam? to pifs v.hen they bronfifit
kine of Uihiíh , and unto Uebir kingof Eg- out ibose kings unto loíh!:a, thit lofliua calted
Ion faying, for ail tbe nwn of Israël, and said unío the
4 Corne u'p unto rue, and belp me, that wc cantain-; of themenof Wir, whichwol v-nfi

mav smitc Gibeon : for it huh mide peace htm. Corne near,put yonrfeet upon the nerks
witb Jostsua, ani with the children or Isiael. of thèse kings. Ard they came neai, and put

e Ihvrcfoie the nvesinfsof the Amoritcs, their feet tipontle r.ecks of (hem.
Ibe kingof Jérusalem, the kirg of Hebron.the 25 Andjoìrtlia lui Lintothcm, Feir not, net
bine os Jaimiit: , thekingof Lach^sh, the kinc !»e dismayeJ> be strong, and of good <oo-
of ttlon, gathered themselves togetber, aná rage: for ihns fhîll the Lopd £0 to ail you 1

■iitup, they ani ail theirhost, andencamped enemies against whom vefiL'bt.
before Gibe< n, and nude v/ar3giír.st it.
6 í And the men of Gibeon sent unto Joftui,

tothecamp to Gilgal, siyine, Slack not ihy
hind from tby servants ì come up 10 us quiek.
ly, and save u*» and hclpu* : for ail the k-ngs
ci the Amoritcs that dwelt in the mountains,
aiegathercd together ariinst n-:.
7 So Josltua ascended from Gilgal, he and ail

16 And aftcruard Jofetta (mote them, and
slow them , and bin^ed them on five r ers ."
and they were hanging upon Ibe trees iimU
[be efcnin^.
37 And it came to pass at the rime of the

goir-gdown ottfw suri ,ïfr<Tí Jo'> ua commanded,
a;.d tliey took them down off the tree«. and
casl them intothe tave wberctn they sud bcci

the pearieof war v.íib liin!,and ail themi&hty htd, and laid greit stoncs in the caves mouth,
mon n( valaur, wbich rjm.tm nntll this Vcry diy.men of valaur.
8 í AnitheLORl» said unto Joíhua, Fçar

them not : fi r 1 havcdclivefed them intothirte
band; there shall i.ot anun or them stanu be
lote thee.

9 Joshuathcresorecimc unto them s-dJen-
ly, v-ent ttn from sîilfal, ail nighi-

10 And the Lord disrot&nted th;m Scfore
IsracU ard sl^n. them with a great slàughrer
at Gibeon, attj chased them atnn£ the way that
goeth up to Beth hoton, and fmote thiin to
Atekih.ind unto Makkedah.

11 Ard it came to rafs as thry fîed frnn
before Isiael, eni weie in the poing' 'down \Q
Beth-íiaron , that th.' LORP casl dovrn grcar
floncí from heaven upqrti fhetn unto Arek:hP
indthcvdied : iferv vetremé •r.huh died wîni
bailiionen, then ihcy *horn ïhe ihildren óf
Israël sjewvjith the sprord-

ta 1 1hfn spaki- Jodiirì to tbe LoHD înthe
day when the Lord dehvered up the Amo
ritcs before the ihildren of Israël, and ht* said
in the sight of Israël , San, stind thoti sliii up«n

28 ^ And that day Josdiia took ^*akkc(Iab ,
andsmote it with the edge of tîie fv.ord , ard
trie kíng thereof be utterly drstroved , them,
and ail (w fouït that Were iherein, helet none
rernain : and he did 10 Ihe l-irg of Makkcdah,
a« he did vnrothe king of Jéricho-
29 Then Jolhua paffrdfrfim Makkedih, and

a'I Israël wittrhtai, unto L-ibnah, and fought
againft Libnah ■ ,

70" And tbe lORD d>'livered it a!so, and"
the kifg thereo'", intothe hand of Israël, a^d
hesmote j t with the edge of thesv.oid, and a H
the fouis thit vpere therein-: he 1er none re-
marn init, Wfdrd unto the
he did unto ihe king of Jcr

7 1 *î Ai-d Joíbua paíîed (•
állKraelv, '

; there

agaír.st i ndfí ht 1
\i And (he Lord del

tke hind of 1 (racl . which took
A\f, and fmote 't v.ith the e>
ud all.the fouis ihat rrírí thi

Gîbeon, and thou rooon, in the vallcy et" A-, to »!l 'h^^ ^ done to U

'''ij And tbe fun stood ílíll , ard the moon
(ïayed, unîil the reople had ivenged thtm-
sHue» uron the-r enemie». /jnot this written
in thc!j:ok of J.fber > so the fun ftcwd slill

nihe second
f the sword ,
, actording

^3 H Then Horam kirg ofGeier, tiiwe i p
16 hclp Lachifh ; ar.d Jolhua smotc him and hif
peopK', ufttîl he had lelr him ronc remiining.
■ 54^Andfrom Lachifh, J- íhja passcd unto
FgK>», «ndalllsrael with btn, and they en-

IhtoMR of hnren ', snd haûed not to go «amped apainst it, and rouçl.t against tt. •
Am", .brut a v*olc dav ^ thpV took it on that day.and RbotC it
**UlÂÏÏIthw^w. nVVsylíkcthït.Wowil W>thtbredgeof tl^sv-ord, and aill ihc foui,



àrvnai itngxQms avcTcamf ton

atcording to ail (bat he haá donetoLachifti.
aó And Jolhjawenttip fiom Eglon, andall

Israël withhim, unroHcbron,and they fouthî
against it.

37 And thry rook it, ana" fmote ít with the
edge ofthcsw rd, and thc king thcrcof, and
ail thc < iiics thereof, and ail thc fouis that
rrere thcrcin : bc lest none re.naining (accord-
ing to ail that he had done to Eglon) but dc-
Itioycd it uttcrly, tná ail tbeso.ils thattwe
thercin.

Andlofhuarcturnediandall Israël with
hitn to Debir, and i" > njhl against it.
29 And hc took it. and the king there»f,and

1 2 And ail thc cirie. of tbose kingi, and aQ
thc king* of them did Jofhna take. and smoie
them with the edge of the fWord, und hc t ; , • -
ly dcslroycd them, a. Mcsesthe servant osihe
Lu ; D commanded.

iï But («/8i thf citieî that fìood sti!! in
their strcoRth, Israël burned norc of thern^save
H tic r onely ; ffxtt did JoJbui Lurr>.
14 Aid aii the spoilof thèse ciliés, and the

cartel, :he chiliren of Israël t«ok fora prey
unto ihemselves : but every man they senote
with thc rdgcof thc sword, owil tbcyhad dc-
Qroyed thcm.ncither lest theyany ro breathe.

15 *f As thc Lord cemminJed Mosej his
■H the cinea thercof, and they fmote them servant, so did Mosc* command JoAia, ard
tvilh ihc edge of the fword, and uttcrly de- so did Jolh ia : hc lest nothing undone of ail
(lr*yed ail the fouis that rvete [hereìn , he
lefi nore remaining : au he had doneto Hé
bron , so bc did to Dcbir , and to the king
thereof , as he haddone alío to Libnah , and
Ko her ktng,
40 « So Jofhna smote ail thc conntrey of famé:

lhat the LoRD commanded Moses.
10 ■ ... TiIi.m to >k allihatland, ihe hïlli,

and allthcsouth-countrey, and »ll rhe landof
Gcflien, and the valley, and thc plain,andthe
mountain of Israël, and the valley os tbe

the hitls, and of the soutb, and of the v'alc,
and of the i "n : ;■ , md ail their tinta : he lest
none remiining, but utterly detroyrdgU that
breathed, as UbeLoRD God of Israël corn-
Danárd.

41 And Jolh u a smote them from Kadcfh*
bainea, even unto Gâta, and ail the countrey
of Gofben, í ,'i M.jsiiWo'.
42 And ail thèse kings ■ and their landdíd

1 'V i tikc atone time : because the LoRD
God oslírael fought for Israël.
41 And Jo^ua returned, and ail Israël with

bim, unto the camp toGile.J,
CHAT. XI.

I D 'vert kîngt ovrrtomt *t tbt tvdttrt ofMt-
rom. 16 Jitl the cguntrey taktn iy Joflìu*.
3 1 The ^Anaïìmi tut eff,
ANd it came to pifs , when Jabin king of

Haior badheard thofi tWqtstíbiihtft

i7 fwnfrom themount Kalak, thatgoeth
up toScir.evcn utrto Baal-Rad, inihevíílcy
ofLebanon, under mount H., : and att
their kings hetook, and fmote (hem, andslcw
them.

iK loffrna ruade war a long time with ail
thofe kiogs.

19 Ihcrcwasnot a city that made prace
with thethildrciios Israël, save thc Hivitea
thc inhabitantsof Gibeon * ail olber they 100k
in batrel.
îo For itwa= of tbe LoRD to hanses their

hearts, that they íboulj corne aRamlt Israël
in bittes) thit hamight destroy them littetly,
ttni thit thev mi^hthive nofavour, but that
he mighr destroy them, as the Lord corQ>
mandcd Moses.

ai 1 And u that time came Joíhua and cut
rTthcAnakimt in m the mountains, from

ra Jobab ktng of Madon, and to tbe king of Hcbron, from T)cbir, from Ànab, and from
fehunronj and to tbe king of Acbdurh , ail the mountains of lad ah , and from ail

1 And to thc kínja thit vtre on thenorth of the mowitains of Israël: Joíhua destroyed thn*
themountain-;, and ofthe plains, south of utterly witb their cities.
Cinncroth.and m thc valk'y,and in (heborders 21 Thcic was noneof the Anikims lest in
of Dot, on the «est 1 the landof tbe <hildren of Israël : oncly in

2 :o the Canaaniteonthc eastand en Gaza, in Gatb , art! in Afhdod, tberc rc-
the ■>.(■., r ■ tbe Amontc , and thc Hit- nuiihd.
lite, ar.d the l'emzttc, and tbe Jebusirc in thc
mountains, andïo tbe Hivite under hermon,
in thc landof Mupefa.
4 And they *eaf out, they and ail their hosle

with them, much peoplc, even as the sand that
U uron the sei-fborc m multiuidc, with horseb
and chariots veiymany.
5 And when ail thèse king» wotc mettoge-

ther, they came and pttchcd *t the
tvaters of Mcroni, to figbt against Isra'i.

6 < And the LORDsjid tmtoJoftua,Be not
altaid because of them : to* 10 cdmoqm abo^t

2? îoTcfhua took thc H&olt hvA, a^reoiding
to ail that the LoRD said unto Mofec and
l gave »t for an inhcntante unto lsrael(
accord oy tù- their divfions by their tribcs-
And the hnd rcsled frem war.

CHAP- XII.
1 Tbt i" o kisgt n>bol> countreyi Moses foo>
and áifpofed of. 7 Theone <tnd thhty k:na$
e» tbe otbtT Jldt Jardin rebicb fojbu*
Imttí-
NOu thèse irrt thc king; of iftc landtKbich

tbe chiîdienof Israël smote.and polles-
this time wiU I delivcr them upall ílaiotctonq sed their lánd on the other tide Joidaa to*
Israël ; thou ihalthongh their borse., and l>un»
tbeir chariors with fire. , ,

7 Sojofhua came,and ail ihepoople of v,ar
tvith him,igiinil them by thc watersof.Mciom
suddenlvt and thev feli upou them.
8 And the LORD Jcliveied them into the

haud of Israël, nho smote them , and chased
them unio great Zidon, and unto .'''isrephoth.

waid tbe riiìng of the sun : from thc river
Arnon, untoiuount Hermon, and ail tlieplain
on the east. '

1 Sihonking ofthe Amoiites, who dwelK
ín Heíhbon. a$d rulíd from Aroer» whithj'j
upon thc bank of thc river Arnon, atid
from thc middle ef thc river, and frnm !: t 't
GiUad even unto the river Jab^ok, wbicb TS

Utd unto the valley of Mátpeb east- tbe borderof the ibildren of Ammon:
ward, and they fmote iberu, ustil thry lest
them noue rCmaining.

J And from the plain to the fea of '-innerotb
on thc c]ft,and unto thc fea of the plain, tven

9 A A joHiua did unto them ìs the Lord the fait fea oaihc caft, tbe wiy to Bcth-i. rtii-
bade him : he hoaghed iheu berfet, andbutnt moth : and from thi joutai , under Ashdoih-
thcir Oiirtots with tire.

10 • Andfodiua at lhat lime tuxncd batk,
and taokHaiut , and fmote tbe king thereof
with thc fword : for Haior beforetime waa
thebead of ail those kingdoms.

11 And they smote ail the sonls that mrt
Uierein witb the edat of thc mord, uttcrly de-
"io1"Í* îh'm '■ w»' n°t *ny '«ft t«

*i »Kd hc kurniHaioï rtilhtïrf.

pisgah.
4 And the coast of Og.king of Mllliwhich

re.u of p, : ihe giants, \l±i - t
at Ashtatoth. and at Fdrei,

% And leigncd in mojnt sermon, and in
Silcah, and in ail Bafhan , unto tbe borderof
the fkfhurires , and tbe Maathatháte. , and]
hais GiUad. the Lotdci «f S.hon king ofHelh-
boo*

0 Ihetn



Thtkin?i wf7fí> fojfma wretme. Chip, liíî. Thtinherttanee ofReuíen.

6 i hemdidMoseiriiesemnlof ihcLos», S Withwfiomthe Reubenitcs, and tlic Ga-
«d thcchildrcn of Israël imite, and Mose* the dite* bave recctved thoir inhcrkame, v,hiifi
servant ol thc Lord pave it for a possession Moses gave them , beyond Jordan caft-waroj
uato the Rcubemtes , and Gadites, and the even as .Voie* thc lervant of llie LORD gave
haltmbe of MatuflVh. them:

7 «T And ihiítare thekingsof thecountrey 9 From Arocr that *upon the tank of tl e
whiih lofhja andthe ch:ldrcn of Israël smoce river Ainon , and the tîty ihat M in thc
en Ibis side Jordan on the v.eû, from Baal-gad midst of the river, and ail thc plain of Meta
ia the valley of Lebanon > even unto the ba imio Dibon :
mou t Hilak, thit goerh up to Seir, v;hifh iO And ail theuties of Sihon king of thc
lolhta cave unto thc tribcs of Israël /or a pos- Amante), v.hith reigned in Heîhbon , unie
irflìVn, atcordiogto their divisions ; theborderof thc thildnn of Amman *
8 ln the mountains , and in thc valleys, n And Gilcad, an3 the border of the Ge-

and in the plain» , and inihe fprings, and Ihurites , and Maaihathitcs, and ail mount
in thc wiidernefs, and in the footh-countrey Hcrmon, and aU B aihan unto Salcafc :
the Hittites, the Amontes, and the Caraa- 11 AU the kingdom of Oe. in Bafhan, whii h
Dites, thc PctUtitCtj the Hivites, and thc reigned m A^tiroib, and in Edrei, who re-
IcbusitCR. mamed ofthe Temn.nt ofthe giants : íorth.se
ol The kirg of Jeritho, one: thc kingof did Mofcs smite, and cast them DUC.

Ai . whicb k bcside Bethel, one: 15 Ncverrheless, the thíldrcn of Israël ex-
iO Thc king ofjeruíalcm.oae : thekingof pellei nol thc Ge ' uritei, nor the Maacha-

Hebron, onc : tir tes: but the Ge(huriie< and thc Maaiha-
n ihe king of Jarmutfa, one : the kíng of thites dwell among thc Israélites u r. m this

Lathiib, onc -■ íaï*
1 2 The king of F-glon , onc : the king of 1 4 Onely unto the tribe of levi ho gave

Ceicr. one : n°Bc inheritanec ; the sacrifices ofthe Lord
i? The king of Debir, onc : thc king of God of Israël raide hy flre, are their inheri-

Gedcr . one í tance, as he said unto thcni.
14 The king of Hormah, one : thekingof «í 5 And Moses gave unto the tribe ofihc

Arad, onc : children of Rcuben, inherïtauçe accordiog l»
>« The king of Libnah> one : the king of theirfamilies :

Adullim.onc: And iheir coalì wai from Arocr that rr
15 Theking of Makkcdah, ore: the kingof on thc bank ofthe river Arnon, and the ciry

Bctli cl, onc: thatií m the midst of the river, and iU thc
17 l he king ofTapruah, one : thc kingof plain ly Medeba .-

Hepher. one ; 17 HciUon and ail lier citici thit art in the
I« The kingof Aphek, one : the king of ptaini Dibon, and Bamoih-baal, and Beth-

Lafharon, one : baal-meon,
1 í T hc king of Madon, one s the king of 18 And Jafwua, and Kedeoaoth, and Me»

Haaor.one: phaath,
20 Tbe king of Shimion-meron, one : the 19 And Kitiithaim,ind.Sibmah»and Zaieth-

king of AchTiaph.orc: (haharin themottnt of thc valley,
si The lîng of Taanach, one : thekingof :o And Reth peor, and AOjdoth-pisgah, ind

Megiddot one : Beth-Jestiimoihi
2ï The kínR of Kedeflt , one : ihc king of zt And ail the rities of thc plain, and ail

lokncamof Carmel, one; the ktngdom of Sihon king of the Amoritce,
ï} Thc king of Dor ht the coast of Dor, vvhich reigned in Hefhbon, whom Moscsfraote,

onc : rhe kingof thc natiom of Gilgal, onc : v.Hh the prineci of Midian, Lvi , and Ke-
24 The kingof Tiliibj o.ic ; ail the kiogs kem, and Zur , and Hur, and Reba, wbicb

thirtV and one- wtïedukei of Sihon, dv-clling in thc cotnt"
1. H A T. XIII. trey.

1 The boitn.ii of tbe li*dmt yet Coltouetid.. « ÍBalaam also thefon ofBeot thesooth-
14, TheLori and i:U íaaìficti art tbe say"» didthechildrenos llrael lliy with the
Levïîes itûìcritance. 1: ÌS la-tm jUin. sword, among them thit wercslain by them.
NVw Jo(huawi6 0ld«ná slntken inyears; îî And the boráer of the childrcnof Reu-

anl the Lord said unto him, Thou art »ei> wa« Jordan and the border ibereof. "Ihis
old and ítricken in years, and iberc rcmaineth the infaeritancf of thc (hildren of Reu-
yet very much land to be poífeiTed ben aster thjir families , tbe cities, *nd the

2 Thís K the land th.it yet rcmaineth : ail Villages thertof.
the bordels of the l bihlïines, and ail Ge- 24 And Alose* gave inbnìtance unto thc
fcuri. ttibcof Gad, even tmtothe thiidren oi Gai

2 From Sihor. whuli ií before Fgypt, cren according to their fam:lics :
unto the bordersor' Lkron north-warJ, vehich 25 A«d their coati v,as Jaier , and ail thc
is íounted to thc C'anaanltc : five lordt of c;tics of Gi'ead, and hais the Und ofthe (hil.
tbe Vhilisiines , the Gazathitest> and thc dren os Ammon* uuto Arocr tint U before
Alhdothitcs, thc £<hkalonitcï , the Gittites» Rabbah :
and the Ekronite. ï alfo the Avises- -'-> And from Hcfhbon unto Kamath*miz>

4 From thesouth, aU the la"4 ofthe Canu- pcb> andiìetonim : and from .Mahinaim unio
nites , and Mcuta that ù beside the Sídoni- the border of P«Uf :
ans, unto Aphek, to thc boiders of the 27 And in the valley, Beth-mm, and Bíth-
Amoritn: nimrah , andSuccoih. and Zarbon, the nii

4 And the land ofthe Giblit?., and ail Le- of the kingdom of Sihon king of Hcfh'ioii,
tanon tOKird the sun-liCflg, from Baal-gad Jordan and bis border, even unto the edge of
under mojot Uermon, unto thc entiing into thefea of Cinnctcth, on thc orner (id* J<jvdan
Hamath. eail-ward- »
6 Ail thc inbibitmn of thc hill-countrey 28 This « the inheritanec of thc. thiidren

ftom Lebanou unto Mtsrerhoth'maim , and of Gad aster L^cir families, the citiei > and
«U ihe Sidonian-, them mD I driveout from their villages.
before the thiidren of Israël : onely divide 29 1 And Voses gave inberitanci arro
tbou it by lot unto thc Israélites for an inhe- the half-tiibe of f* anaiTih : and tms wa* tbe
Iitance, a* 1 have <o:. mandi-d thee. possession of the half-rribe of the thiidren of

7 Now ifcereiore,divide thi-land for an in- MaoafTeJuby theirfamilics.
héritante unto the nine UlU» »od Uebilí- Aoi theitcoisl v/as from Mabanainv ail
Iiibe of MinifTib, Baflun, aU the km^dooi ©ÍOg kiotof B.iha^



tas/Pi vtquejt-
.and lii ihx rowoi os Jaír, TJhîch «■/ tnBafhin,
threcstore tities :

31 Ani luIfGileid, and Afhtarorh , and
Edrei, tuies ot the kmgdctii ôf Og in BaslvWj
nvr? ftrtaialag unto thc thildren of Machir
thc ion of Kuiafòh) «wa to thc onc hais of
the (hildren ctMjchir Ly their families.

31 heteërttbt scwitfíj/ wbith Moses
dìd dislribute for jnheritJtKC the plains of
h 01b , on the otlicr úde Jordan l>y Jéricho
ranVward-

îï but ont» the tribe oTLevi Moses Rave
not itny irhcTiiince : in tlie LORD God of

atnong the Anikírcs. And the 1
from War.

CHAP. XV.
I Tht bordcn 0/ tbi lot 0} JuJ/ib. l 3 Ca-

Itbs portion dvd conqucsi. -6 ùttiiïelt vu-
lour and rereard- w v4cbf«ht requejt.
6i The Jíbajïies net ccnquind-
THÍi then wu thc lot ot thc tríbc of iFic

childrcn oi" Judah by their familieg* <-...■
to thc border of ld< m ; the wìlderncís of 2in
fbuth-warJ, TV-U ihe uncrroosl p. of the
sOUtfj-COist,

- And their south-border was from thc fhore
Israël »■« their n;heritamc , M bv said un» of the lalt-sea, from the bay Lai lookeia
Ihein. south-ward.

CHAT. XíV. 3 And it wcnt out 10 tlie south-side to Ma-
I The nì?if tri' t, and anhais art îohavttbtlr aleb-a^ribjim, a~d r . s, J ilong to 7m, and
inbtrhmeh tàU û iaitb by frioitiági astc ided upo:' the louthfido unro Kadcrfc.
ùbtaintth HebrtU. barnea ; anJ r* foi along to Hfzion, and wcnt
ANJ t.'.cse «r* f/f ecuntreyi which the up to Adir, and fcnhed a compas* to Katkaa.

chtldreuof l'ncl inhented in the land 4 From tbtost it fiíkà loward Ainon ,
cf Canaan , bthiih Eleazar thc pncíi, and Jo- and went out unto ihe river of Egypt, aria the
thaï thc son cf Nu", and thc h'-id> of thc fa- going sout of tint toisl «etC at lue sea ; thu
Ihcr. of tlie triîic- of t^c children of Israël di- ihalj bs your souih-co;st.
stn'juted for inheritancenuo ihcm. ï And the eisi-bcrdei w.w the sa!t-sej, rjtn

2 By loi t».M ih n ii.hciirance, as ihc unro thc cnJ of Jordan ; and tbt;r border m
Lord commaníed by ihc hand of Moses> for thc north-quatter wm srom thebay of ihc sea>
(henínctribít, voAfìr thehaif-ttìbe. «ï the uttermcft pirt of Jordan.

; For MoseB bad menthe inhcrilincc of 6 And thc border wCHup to Bcth-hogla,
twotribes, and an h ils-tube, on tf.c o;hct side and passei alo -g by thí north "f Bcth-araUl»
Jardin: bat OB» the Leviui begave none and L:ie border weiK up to iht Sonc 01 bchin

the son of Reuben.
7 Ar.d the border Vient up tocard Pebrf

from the ralley of ftíhor, and so .. -,i .. J
loctbinj toward Gi'gil, tliat_ Ú beftWc the
goitipupto AJummmi. v.hkh U on th: south-
UdeoftM ïivetî ard thu border paiTedtowardi
Ihe «rater8 ot tn-shemeJ', aad the £OÍnts out
thereof v.ere at En-rogcl.

K Ard the bordtr wcnt up by the valley of
the son of iiinnonj> unto ihe (outh-i'dcof the
Jebjfire, thedme u Jérusalem : and thebordtt
wcnt up to the top of ihcmountair-j thit litlh
belote the valley of Hinnotn v.cst-v.ard, v.hith
U at the c; d 01 thc valley of thc giar.ls north-
nard.
9 And thc border v;jk drawn from the t«p

0*" the hitl, unto the fojnrtin cf tlie Wlïcrof
Ncphtoih, and ffrfltout 10 the cítjcs osm^u'I
Efiaron, and the border tvas drawn to Biahhj
Khiihfj ith-irarim.

10 And the tordcrcompafTcd from Baalah
KeA-nsïd unto mount^Scir, and pafsed alcrg
unto thc sidecf mojnt Jearitn ( tthith « C he-
Jalonj on the norrh-side, and went do*n to

inheririnte among th. .
4 Eor the children of Joseph were two

ttibes, Manasseh and Ephraim: theresore they
gave no part unto the Lévites in the land,
fave cíties to dwcll in* wtth their lubLirbs for
their tattel, and for their substante.

■; A a the Lof D comminded Moses, so the
(hildrcn of Israël did , and theydivided ihe
land. *„
6 ^ Thrn the children of Judah came unto

Joshui in Gilgal; and CúA the son of Jepbtin-
nch ihe Keneiite, siid unto bim,ThOu knowest
the ihmg tînt the i.ORBsaid unto Moi es the
man of God, concerrung me ani tbec» in Et*
defh.barnra.

7 Fourty vears old rn.rs I when Moseî the
servant of [he Lo jd sent me from Kade'h-
*>jrnca, eo espy f.ur the íand j an<i I brou^hl
►■im word as;jin, as it W'u in mine heart-
8 NeverThejefs » my brethren thit v,ent up

wjth me, n.a-lc thr heari o the pcoplemelt:
but I wholly scllnwcd the L"RD myGod.

P Aol Wç(csw2te on ttiat day, saying,
Putely the \àrA vhereoB tìiy feet bave tróden,
iV^ll b* tntne rrlíiTitancei, and thy children* Beth-ftemeíh, ard pilTed cn toTimnsh.
for ever : becausc thou hast wholLy foliowed 11 Andthc'jo der v.ent out unto thc s'deof
the Lû7d mv (ïcj. Ekron rarth-ward : and the border wjs drawn

iû Ai'dtiowbchold, tíie Lord hathkept to Shitroi.and pafftd along to mour.t Baahh,
me alive, ii be sjid, thèse fourty and fìve- and wentout unto Jabnecl; and the going* cut
years, even stnte the LoitP spake ibis wotd of the border vrere at thefci.
unto Moss», while thecHídren <r/'lsncl wan- 12 Ap-d the west-' order w.íí to the preat
rJred in the wlldernisa > ani now lo, I &m sea, and the «ustlbmo/: thií 15 the coast ot
Ihii day fourscote and fi^'c yeirs cid. the diildrcn of Ju^ah round about, attoid;ng

gtliisdayj a*/ WíM totheir families.
n tfic diy rtwtMofN sent me ; as myslrcnsth

tv.i: then, even so ií roy strength now for war,
borh to çoont, and tu come in. ,

12 Now ihercfore p ive me this mountain,
whereof the LORCspake in thit day (sor theu
heardesi m thaï day how the Arahinu wert
Ihere, and îhat the citiei wtre great and
feneed) ifsobe thcLORD wilí bt with me,
then I rhall beablcto drive them out, as the
LOKDjLd.

iï nBitJulIiua bleiTrd him, and gave unto
Calcb ihcsun of Jeph'jnnch ■ He'Jron sot an
inheri tante-

1 4 Hcbron theresore became thc inhetitanre
of Calob iheson of Jephutmeh thc Kencaitc,
umo this dav : becausc that bc V-tiollV follow-
cd ihe LORD íîod of Israël.

; ÌA"d unro Calcb ihc son of Jcshtirreh,
he gave a par; ^ni^ng the 1 hi Idren of lvdah,
actordinç to the ion,mandrn 'nt oT the LoRD
to JO-ui, tvea the rity os Aibathefathcrof
Anak, v.híîh rrt* M Hcbron,

14 And ' alcb drove ihence the three sosti
of Anak, Sheíhii, and Ahimin, and Talmaîi'
tlie thildren of Ana*.

1 ç And he went up thence to thc inhibîtsntï
ofl>ehir : and the n*me ot Débit bcfoie wnJ
Kirjatn serher.

it> f And « aleb sajd, Hc that smiteth Kir'
iath.iephcr, and tikcth it, to him wtll I givt
Achsah my daushrer to wife.

l~> AudOthn cl the-sort 0*" Kenai. the bra*
iher of Calcb. took jr ; aed he £avc him Ach.
sah h-sdiuchter Co rcife.

»î And the naine of^ebrort before , WM iR And fi came to pase, as fhr*f*rre «bîí
ftujath-iiba, ítbifb Ji,b* wi» a gteat mm blm t ihit lire BOfti tiltn t* lifc çf feet fat Htr a



(tel d: and <hc lightcd offber asi | and Cak'b
said nr.ro her, Wlut wouldesl thou

to Whoanswered, Gire me * blefïïnç ; for
thouhast given me a south-land, give me also
springs of water i and he gave ber the uppci
springs, and the nether springs.
10 i hís û the mheritanse os the tribeofthe

cbildrcn of ludah.accOiding ro their famille*.
21 Ani Ihe uttermost cities ofthe tríbe of

thethildren of Judili, toward Ihe coast of
Edom souih-ward, werc Kabzecl, and Edcr , and
Jag ut (

3 3 And Kinih, and Díraonah, and Ada-
dah,
3 ; And Kcdefh, and HiîOr, and sthnin,
24 7ipb» and Tel «n. andKoaloth,
1% AndHazor. Hadattah, and Kcríoth, <tntt

HezTorij wtúth 1» Hazor,
26 Aman,and Shema, apâjrtoiïdah,
37 Ai.d Hazar-gaddah, and Heflunon, and

Beth-paler,
2g And Haiar-shuat, and Beer-stiebi, and

Bizjothj id,
29 Baalah.and Iim.and A;eru,
30 And Eltolad, and Chelïl, and Hormah,
-, 1 And ZikUg, and Madminnahj and San-

satina h,
13 And LebaOth, and Shilhïrn, and Ain, and

Ktnmon : ail the chics are twcnty and ninc,
with their villages.
33 in the villey, Elhtaoi, andZoieah,

and Aftnuh,
34 And 7anoabj and En-gannim, Tappuah,

and Enanii
?í Janouth, and Adullam, Socoh, and

Aaekah,
'i- And Sharaim, and Aiithaim> and Gede-

ïab, and Gederothaim : founeen cities with
their pillages.
37 Zenan, andHadafhah, and Mifida^gad,
3« And Dilean,aiid Miineh.and Jokihvel,

- 39 Lachift, and Bozkafh, and Eglon,
4a And Cabbon, and Lahmas, and K:Ui-

lift,
41 AndGcdcroth.Beth-dagoniand Naamah,

and Makkddab : (ixteen cities, with their
vilbRes.
42 Libnah, and Ether, ard Afhan,
41 And Jiphtah, and AO>nah, and Nezib,
44 And Keilih» and A<hzib>and Mareshah :

tiine citie* with their villages.
4< sfcron with her towns and her villages. ■
46 From Ebron tvch unto the sea, ail that

'**> mm Aftidodtwith their villages.
47 Astiiod with her towns and her villages,

Gaza v.ith her towns and her villages, unto the
rhkrJ of Egyptj and the gteatfea.ind thebor-
áct tbereit},

4ft ■ And in the mountains, Shamiri and
Jattir, and Socoh,
49 And Dannah^ndKiijath-fannah, v.hich

M Diiir.
<ÍO And An ab. ard Fihicmoh and Anim,

,%i And (ìofh n, and Holon, ar.d Giloh:
eìeven cities with their villiees.
S2 Arab, and Dumah, ani hfhcan ,
<JÎ And pUUUy and Betli tappuah, and

AfMub,
^4:And Humtah, and Kiriath-arba (which

ií Hibron) ai.d '^ior: nine cities «íth their
Villagí-s.

-4<C Maon»CarniL'l, and 7iph. and Juttah,
%â And Jczreel ard Jokdeam, and 7inOih(
Ç7 CatOi OtVeahj and lannah : teotitics

wnh their villages.
Sn >!alhul, beib- ur, and Ccdorf
T^And Maarath. and Beih..inoth, and Elfe-

ton; ií» lities with theirvillages.
5o Kiriiih-baal (which li Kiriith-ìearim)

and Kabbah : r-. o cities with their villages.
6t *) In the v.ildernes-i, Keili-arabih, Mid-

and Sííïoh,
ôì And . and the myofSjlt, ïtid

En-íeii ; su uiu» V.1U1 Ihtir village».

6' As for the Tebufites the inhabitact> «f
|erûi*alca, the ttíildrcn of Judih tould twt
drt^e them oi,t : but the lebusitesdwcM v.ith>
the childica of Judah at terasalem unto thia
dav.

r. H A P. XVI
I Thf çtntrnt tordtrs of the sonf of Josipb.

5 Of the inherit/ittee «f Ef btutm. in il:t
Canaanîtes nss eonquered.
ANd the lot of the thildrcn of Icscph frll

from Jordan fjy Jéricho, unto the water of
Jéricho on tlic east, tothewildemess thatgo-
eth upfrom Jeruho throughfiut moumfteih-eU

■2 And goeth out from Beth-el to Lue, and!
pafícth along unto ibe bordeii of Archi t*
Ataroth,

3 And goeth down wcd-ward, to the coata
of JaphlCtl, unto the toast ot'reth horon the
rether, and toGeier: and the goings ouc
thercosareat the Est.
4 So the children of Joseph, ManalTcb and!

Ephraim, took their inheri tante.
ï 1 And the border of the ihildren of E-

phraim, iccording to their fami lies > was tbtui
even the border of their ínhenunce on the
eaft-side was Ataroth-addar, unto fceth-lioron
the upper.
6 And the border went out tov-a-d thefea»

to Michmethah on the nonh-sile, and the
border went about east-ward unto Taanath-
stuloh.andpaffed by ítonthe eatt to fanohah r
7 And ít went down from Jindiah, ta Ati<

rothand toNaaTaih>and came to Jett<ho> '.4
went out at Jotdan.

R The border went out from Tappuah west-
watd unto the Tiver Kanah: and the goint^a .
out thereof were at the sea. Tliis U the inbe*
rilame of the ttibe of the toi Idrcn of fpbraim,
by their families.
9 And thefrparate cí lies for the children

of Ephraim wtri among the inheritante of the
thildrenof ManiiTeh, ail 0k *ities with their
71 liages.
10 And thev drive ncr ont the Canianires

that dwelt in Gezer : but the s.'anainires dWrrî
among ihe EphraimtteS) unto thia day> and
íerve undeT tribute.

CHAP. XV H.
1 The lot of Mtttutjeh- 7 ffjfftnff. tí 7f#

IriM/tnitef not drivev out. 14 'ihe thf huit .
oj Joseph obtain ânoìhertnt.

I'Here was also a lot for th<? tribe of Ma»
nmfït h ; ífor h# W.U the tìrft-born of Jo

seph) to irit, sor Mathirthenril.bijm of > a-
nafíeh the fetber of (.ilead: MtiuTehcwn a
man os «-a r, thrrefore hehad Gilead & Bifhan.
2 Iherc wan tlso « lot for the rest of rhe

ílnidren of ManitTt'h by their famiiiest for
thechildren 01 Abieier. and for rlie thdJreti
of Helck, and lor thf children of Afrìel, and
íor theihtldrenm sh.vhem, ani for th^thil-
dien of Hepher, and tòr ihe (hil-írín nf
Wiemidi ; tnei'e rrere t'.e nule-duldreri
of Manasseli the, son osjoseih by Unir fanu»
lies.

3 *l But Zelophfbad the son of Hepher, the
sonos Gilead, the fonof Marhir, the son of
••iiii ii-.ii j had no tons, but d»ugí ters i ird

thi'fenre thenjmes of ht s Aattghtm, Mahlah(
ana N-jli. HOglih, Mikah.andl irzah.
4 Andthey tamenear befote lleaiar tha

prieit. and before Jofhua the son of Nufl , 1
oesote the prince-., saying, The Lord com*
manded -Mofes to g ive us an tnhfrftance ■•
mong our brethreu ; theretoreaccordingro n.-
cominjnJniL-nt os the Lord, he gave them m
inheritance among tite brcthrvn of their fa-
ther.

5 And there fcll ten "portions toMamflch,
beftde tlir land of Gikad and bashan, wluch
a-ereon the orher side Jordan i
6 feiause thedughter* of Manaffefi ha ï an

indemnité among hitj'on" : and t'.\s relt of
MaiuiTelis sv» had the Uml «f GiJeid.
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7 ^ And thc coast of MstiatTeh Wl* from
ftfâctto Michmcthah, thu litlb besoic Shc*
i licirt, and the border wcnt aiong on the
- ght hand, unto tiie inhabiunti os En
tappuah

R Nott1 Manasfeh Iiad the land ofTappuah:
Imt Tappnah on ihe border of ManafTeh be-
íor^e.i to rhe children of F.phriim-

9 And the coast descended unto the rivet
Km*)). south-ward of thc river ; theie cities
of Ephraim art among the (itiet of >'anaíTeb !
thc coisi oí iíì.-'ì also vas on i\w notth-
side of thc river, and the cur-going* of it were
at the sca.

■ io South-ward it m« Ephraïms, and no rth-
ward it ttjì Vanaiìchs, and the sea it hii
corder, and they n et together m Aliter on the
novth, aniin Iiíacharon i!mî cast.

1 1 And ManafTeh had in liTichjr and in Afher.
B [':•■'■, r-, aud her tonna, and lbleam an í ber
towns, and the inhjbttant* of Dor and her
.>■■ v. -, and the inhabitantsof En-dor and her
(.. ■ -, and thc inhabitints of Taanach and her
t" and the inhabitantt of MegidJo and
her towns, tven threc countreys,

iî Vet ibe children ofManatïch roi li not
drive ont íbembabitanti o/thofe cilié», but
the Catuimtes woulddv.eU m that land.

i ; Yet it came to pais when the (h: tdren of
Israël were mien slrong, tlvit they put rhe
Canainite-i to tributCj but did not utteily
drive ihcm out-

14 And the ihilJrcn of Joseph spake unto
|oshua. ûytng, IVhy hast thou givea me but
cne loi and one portion to inherii.seeing 1 am
1 tl 1 p i-, forasoiuth as thc LORD haib
blessed me hithcitoí

1 -, Andjoslwa jnsvrerod thern, IFthou be t
íreat poople, tben getthee up to the woad-
tûuntiei, andtutdown for thy self there in
1 , latid of the roriiittcî, and oí thc giants, if
tnount Kphraitn be too narrow.forthee-

ió And the children of Joseph» faid,The hill
5s notenough for us : and ail thc C'anaanitea
Iliat dwell in thc land of the valley, have cha
riots of iron, tbey who art of fceth.
shean and her towns, and tbey who an of the
Valley of Icareel.

17 And Jolhui spake unto the house of Jo
seph , even to Ephraim, and to Manafleb,
saying, Ihou art 1 Ercat people» and haft

■ power : thou (hait not have one lot
tn.'fy.

t» But thc mountain fhall be thtne, sor it ti
S wood : and thou fralt cut it down : and the
out-goirgs of it ft al! be tbinc : for thou íhalt
ditveout thc Canaan ites , though tbey haie
íioa chariots. anÀ thouihdiey be stroag.

CHAP. XVIII.

jetna'tnÂir ofihc fiai Û ÀtSitibti, \0 «ni
eLividedby tot.
ANd thc wbole tongrejiation of the children

of Israël ailegiMcJ togcihcrat Shilohi and
set up tbe tabeiniílcof the ton^regaKon thete,
;ind ibe land Ki* (ubdurd besore them.

3 Ar.d ibeic icmatr.ed amon^ the thildren
ef Israël sewnttibet, «hicb yet re-
ceivedtltelr ipiierítinre-

! And Joíhuj l lid unto thc thildren of Isn*
*i,How longrfrívou iluk to to posses* the
lind v.hith' the Lokd God of your fatieri
lut!,t.v.n)[,0'

4 Giveouifrpmamonf veu three mrn, for
cr.cl} ttibe : and* l wlll fend thtm, and ;:: .,"1 l
nsiï. and eo'thriMJ^h rhe land and descrtbc it
stcorJm^ to ibe inhexitucc os r .em, aud tbey
BiaU corne *g in t . me.

5 Aritlièv íhiLl iivideir into seven raríg :
î<íJah siijii thi&c m ilieìr roill on tbe iautb,
ani the hoBiï- of Joseph (bill abide in rteit
coattaoniho noiïíi.
» ìseihali th retored scribeihe land inU

to me. tliii I miv cast iotí for you here before
ihe LorD our Goi-

7 But thc Lévites hare no pari among you,
for the priesthood esthe LoRD c 1 ... 1 inhe-
titance : andGad, and Reuben, and bals tbe
tribe of Manasseh, have xeceived thcir inhe-
ritar.ee btvon J Jordan on tiie east, whith Mosca
the servant of theLORD gave them.

ft 1 And the mrn arose.and went aviav : andl
JoDiuachargcd tbemthat went to dcUrtbe the
land) saying>Co,and wjlk throu^h thc land»
and destrtbe it, and tome igain tome, tbat
I may here cast lot* for you besore the Loua
ÎD Shiloti.
9 An4lbrmenw«tit. ind passed throjgh the

land, and described it by citiCfi into sei'ea
parti, in a book, and cir.\ • a^ain to Jo&ua to
tbe hoftatShiloh-
10 1 And JotkM cast - sor them in Sfajloh»

before tbe LORD : and there JoAua dividccl
the land unto thefhildrcn of Israël a«ordiBc
to tbeìt divisioot'

11 ^ Anl the lot of the tribe of the (hildreo
of Béni unir, cane up according to their fatnt».
lie» : and thc coast of rbeir Toi came fortti
betweenthe children of Jjdah> and the chil
dren of Joseph.

12 And their border on the oortb-fide nas
frorn Jordan, and thc border went uptothe
ftieof Jéricho, on tbe norihVìde, and went
up tbrough tbe mououins west-vrard, and the
goingt out uteteof v.cic at thc wilderness of
Beth-aven.

1? And thc border v.rr.t over frorn ibencem And the border v. cr.t over from tbente
towatd Luarto tbeside os Lui (which n Kcth-
el) tcuth-v.jî J, and the border desec^ded to
Ataroth adar, near thchill that tietb on the
south-side of ihenether Beth<hoion.

14 And thc border was ^ra^n tbente, and]
compafsed tbecorner of thc sca (outh>ivardv
from thc bill tbat lìctb before Buh horoo
south-ward : and the goings out thercof were
at Kiríath-baal (wh:ch ti Kitialh- i cari ra) «
city of thechildten of Judah; This jt.m thc
west-quart«.

i; And the south-ouarter w u from thc eadj
ef Kiriath-iearim, and the border went out on
thewest, and went out 10 the well of mem of
Nephioiij.
15 Aod the border cimedownto thc end os

thc mountain that /ïclbbc-foic thevilley os thc
son of llinnom, and which U in the valleyof
the giant« on t'.e nortb, and descended to thc
railey of Hinnom> to the sidc of Jebufi oa
thesouth. and descended to Fn-roect,

17 Ani wasdrawnfrom iheporth, and went
forthto En-lbemclh, and v.cct (orth i .. nj
Gsliloth, v.hich úover againsl thc going up
of Adummim, and descended to thc stone os
Bchin thelon of Rcuben»

iH And passed aiong toward thf fideovrr
against Araoah notth-ward, and ivcnt dowa
unto Arabib.

19 And the border paiTed aiong to ihc sidc
of Beth-hoglah oorth-ward: and the oui-goingc
of thc border were at ih.-n.-irih-bavof ihe salt-
fea at thc loulh-endof Jordan ; Ibtt ;r .. thc
■outh-wift'

20 Ani Iordanwa< the border of it On the
cast sidc- 1 hi s the mheriunc? of the chu*
dren os Beniimin, by the coasi* thcrsoriouncl
abóut, according to their . .■ ■

. 1 thecities os the tribe of thc th'tljren
of Bcnìamin accord tnft to their Farm lu», v^erc
Jéricho, and Seth-hoglab, and the vallcy of
Keti»i
it And Beth-arabah, and Zcmiraim>anJ

Bcth-el,
ïî And Avim, and Varah, and Opbrah,
li AiJ Cherhar-luimniona-, and Ophnì»

and Gaba : twelvccitietwtrh tbiil vilhgti.
1% GibcOJb ani Kamah, and Beerorh,
36 And Miapeh, and shephirah, and MoMttg
17 Aaj £ckctn> aidlipcci^ aadTar^iah,
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Tbe Ml of Zíím/hjti Chip, síx, n\

- ag And 7.clih, Eleph , andjebiifi, («hit h U
Jérusalem) Gibeath , aui Ki rjnh . fonrteen

:t:c . w! th their villages. Thti ïî the inheri
tance os the childien of Ecr.jausin according to
tbeu familie*.

CHAP. SIX.
i The loi o/Sinum to V Zebalun, 17 of
íjacban 24 of*Afr*r, 32 of Héphtali, 40
ifDm. 49 The ehitdrea 0} brat! g'tve an
ìrnSeritattce to Jofiuti.
ANd the second lot came fotlh to Simeon)

even for the tribe of the children of Si
meon according to iheir familics : and rheir
■r 1er it mec TOI w.lbin tbe inheritance of tke
children of |udah-

i AndtHcyhid intheir inheritance, Beer-
Ce': j , and Pheba, and Moladah,

3 AndHazir-fbuil, and Balah, and Azetn,
4 And Ellolad, and Bethul, and Hormah,
■;' And 7iklag, and Beth-marcaboth, and

Haxir-fusih,
ú AndBeth-Iebaotb, and Shiruhen: thirteen

cities »nd their village».
7 Ain.'Remmon, and Ether» and Alan :

four citie» and their villages.
tt And ail the villiges that rvtre round about

thèse cities, to Bialath-beer, Kamath of the
ibutfa This U Ihe inheritance of the tribe or"
ite children of Simeon according to their fa-
milie»-
9 Ont of tbe portion of tnechiMren of fa-

dan, vas the inheritance «f ibe (hildren of
for the paît of the i hildren of )udab

Tjsacbarj ttnd Dot.

v. js, too œuch for tbem : th?refore the children
of Simeon had _ tbeir inheiitancc within tbe
inheritance
10 \ And

■of tbem.
the tbird lot n m up for the chil

dien ôf 7ebultini acfording to tbeir familles:
and tbe border of tbeir inheriUnce wifc UM
Sarid. .

1 1 And ibeir border went up toward ihe fea,
2.- A Marilab, and rached to Dibbarhetli,
and reached to tUt river lhat u before Jok-
rwam,

12 AnicornedfiomSind east-wird.toward
the fun-tising, unto the border of Chìdoth-
aibor* and thon goeth out to Daberath, and
goetfa up to Japhia,

: j And from thence patHtb onalong on the
tait to sîîttab-hepheï,to lltih-kaain,and goeth
out to Kemmon-mcrhoar to Ncah.

14 And the border compasscth ít on the
nonn-fide to Hmnathon t and the 01.11-goingt;
tbereof arc in tbe valley of Jipthah-el.
iç And Kartath,and NaIiallal,andShiiBTOn,

indldiUhi and Beth-lchcm: twelve citiei
with their villages.

j6 l'hu ii the inheritance of thechildren
of 7ebulunaccording to their famttiee, thèse
titics wítbth ir villages.

17 ^ ^íni the foutth lot cameotitto IíTa*
tbxr, for thechíldren of IiTichar jctordmgto
tbeir familles-
iB AndEheirborder Kittowarí}eiiceì, and

Chefullotb, aad Shunem ,
r9 And Kapharaim, anáShibonj and Anahi-

ratb,
20 And Rabin th, a -d Kishíon, and Ab»,
st And Kemethf and En-gannim, i:.J 1%

baddahi and Beth*pa»cz,
22 Andthecoafl reacheth to Tabor« and

Shahiiiauh, and Bet!wfcetT!Cíh, and the out-
goinj»! of rheir border wereat Jordan; sixteea
cities nith their viilises,

a? This H the inheritance of the tribe of
the chrldren of IiTachar , iccr>rding to their
famílies, the citieeand their villages.

24 5 And rhe rifth lot came out for ihe tribe
of the children of A Oie r, according to their fa.
Bjilie».

a; AndtheirboTderwaEHelkath.andUali,
andReten, and Achfhtph,
2& And Alammelech, and Amad. and Mìstie-

al , and reicheth toCutuel wH-Vitii, aod to
ShUiOi-lìbDltbj

27 And tuwrtfi toward the fun-rising to
Beth-dagon. and reacheth to Tebulun, and ro
the valley ofjipthah-el towiri ihe north-side
of Betb-emek, andNeiel, andgoeth out toCa-
bul. on the lest handt

2ft And Hcbron.and Kehob, ndHarorr.on,
and Kanah, «Lfaunto srcat 7idon :
29 And tben thecoaft turneth ro Kimih.anJ

to the strong cíty Tyre, and the coasl tiinetfc
10 Hosah : and ihe ouc-goings thereof are ac
the fea from the toast to Achub.
;o Uramih also aal Aphek, and Rehob :

twenty and iwo citif» with their villages.
>l This 1$ the inheritance of toe tribe of

the chi Idten 01" -A "her according to their fami
lier tl.efe citif s with their villages.

îî f The sixih lot carne out to the childfon
ofNaphtali.- even íot the childien of Naph-
tali« according to their familles.

}î And their coast wv from Hclcph, frotn
AUonto 7aanannim, and Adami, Nekcb, and
Jabneel unto Lakum; and the out-goings there
of wereat Jordan.

Ï4 Andiije«t!ieeoast tumeth wesl.w-ird t»
Aznoth-tabor, and goetb ouï from thence to
Hukkob, and reache:h to 7cbulun on the south-
siJc . and r«acheih eo Afheronth? wcst-sìcte,
and to Judah upon Jordan toward the sun-
rifing.

3S Andt.hefenccd cîties are 7iddim , Zer»
and Hammath, Rikkath, and '.innereih,
3â And Admih, ind Ramah,md Hmtg
37 And Kcdeíh, and I drei, and En-hazorr
38 And Iron, and Migátt-Vl, Horem, and

Beth-anath, and Bcth Ihcneth : nineteencitte»
with their villages.
39 Thisií the inlicritante of the tribe of

thechíldren of Naphtalí according to theie
familles, thecities a ;d their vìthge*.
40 ì tAni, the ftveoth lot came 0.11 forthe

tribe of the childien of Danjaccordirg to their
fimilíe*.
41 And tVcoist of their inheritance wa»

7onh, and Eihtaol, and Ir-fhemclh,
41 And Shaalabbinj and Ajalon, and Jeth-

lah,
43 AndElon, and Thìmnithah, and Fkion,
44 And Eltekeh> and Gibbet[«n> and :.i

abth,
4; Andjchud, and Benc-beiak) and Gnh-

rinainon,
46 And Me-íarhon, and Rikkon, with tbe

border Leforc Japho.
47 And the toast of the children ofDan went

ouï toa for them : therefore the childien
of Dan vrtnt up to fight against Lefhciiit and
tookit, and fmote it with the edge of the
fword, anl posfeífed it, and dwclt iVrci n .jrì
callcd Lcshem, Dan> aster the nameofDaa
th.'ii father.
45 This ù the inheritance of the tribe of

th? children of Dan according to theu famí
lies, thèse citieswith- heir villages.
49 ì Whenthey had made an end of dividing

the hnd foi inheritance by their cotfts, ihe
children of Israël gave an inhciitanceto ]o-
Ihua theson of Nun, among thetn 1
{o According to ihe word of the Loiid,

t cy gavehíratbe city whicb he a-lied, evem
Timnath-setab in mounr Ephraim : and ha
builr tlie'ityiaiid dvjclt ihercin.

Si Thèsemtthe inhoritancei which Elcaxir
the priestjand Joihui the sun of N.m, and the
headt* of ihe Eitbti* of the tribes of the chil-
drÍTiof Kracl, áividedfor an inheritance by
lot, inShiloh before the Lord at the door of
the tabernacle of the congrégation ! so the^
nude anxnd of dividine the (ountrey.

CHAI. XX.
1 Godconmanietb, 7 atnl ibi cbiid*eit 9f IÇ.

rael appoint thefix citîet of retaçe-r-\ ■ H' LORD alto fpike unio ofhua>

X fayingt * ,
a SpcaJi 10 the Childien or Ittae], 'aylng,
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fít'uiof nfvsf. iomt
Appoiniout for you cities os refuge» thereof
Ifpike unto you by me hand of VÔfct :

3 That the slayer that kîtletb <sny person un-
•wares «jiá unfittingly, may ÍL e thìther :
and they shall be your refuge from ihc «venger
of Moud.

4 And when he th.it doth flee 'into one of
those cine*, ihall stand it the entring of the
gate of the city, and stall declare Mi cause in
the ears of the eiders ot' that city i they shall
take him into the city unto them,and give hint
a place that he may dwell among them.

Ç And ifihc avenger of bioud pursue after
h:m, thenihey shall not deliver the slayer up
into his hand ; because hesmote hi* neighbour
unwittingly, and hated him not beforetime-

6 And he (hall dwell in that city, until he
strnd before the congregation for iud^mcnt,
tni until the death of the high priest that null
be m those days ; then nail the slayer return,
air.d tome unto his own city, and unto his own
ti ,■. unto the city from whence he fled.

7 4 Andtheyajppointed K.dt-th in Galilee
in mount Na htall, and Shechem in mount
£fhraim,md Kiinth.arba (which H Hebron}
an the mountain of Judah.

H And on the other tide Jordan by Jericho
Cist-ward,they iflgned Retcrin the wilderness
upon the plain, out of the tribe of Reuben,
and Rimoth in G. lead out of the tribe of Gad,
auid Golan in Baihan out of the tribe of Ma*
naslVh.

9 These were the cities appointed for all the
children of Israel and for the stranger that
foiourneth among them, that whosoever kil-
ieth any person at unawares, might flee thi
ther, and not die hy the hand of the avenger
or bloui, until he stood before [he congrega
tion.

CHAT. XXI-
I Efabt *m4 fourty cities given by tot oaf of

tb4 o-b-.'r tribeitotbs tevittt. 43 Godgi-
vetb ti ers left.

THcn came near ihe head* of the fathers of
the Lévites unto Estant iheprict, and

unto Jolhua the son of Nun. and unto the heads
of the fathers of the tribes, of the children of
I tract -

2 And theyfpake unto them at Shiloh in the
land nf Canaan, laying, 1 he LORD comman
ded by the hand of Moses, to give us cities to
dwell in, with ifae suburbs thereof sot our
cattei.

Î Andihc children of Israel gave unto the
Lévites out ofThciT inheritance at the com-
mindment of the LoRD,theietitiesand th,it
suburbs.
4 A«d the lot came out for the famt lies of

the KohauVics ■ and tbc children of Aaron the
priest vMffj irereof the Lévites, had by lot
óur of the tribe of Judah,and out of the tribe
of Simien , ana out of the tube of Benjamin,
thirteen cities

5 And the rest of the children of Kohath
ha - '■>■■ lot, out of the families of the tribe of
Enhraim, and out of the tribe of Dan, and
put of the halt-tribe of Manasleh, ten cities.
6 And ibe children of Gerthon baJ by lot

Out of (he families O' the tribe ot Islachar.and
outofthetubenf Aiher, and out of thetribe
of Naphuli. and out of the half-tribe of Ma-
njiTth in Bafhin, thirteen cities.

7 The ihildien of Merari by their families,
bai out of iht tube of Reuben, and out of the
tribe of Gad, and out of the tribe of Zebukin,
twelve uties.
H And the children of Israel gave by lot unto

the Lcviuttheie cities with their suburbs,
as the Lord commanded by the hand of
Moses .

9 *, And they give out of the tribe of the
children of Judah. and out of the tribe of rhe
ihildven of Simeon, these uues VrhitbatC btrt
ucuimacd by name.

;j, irw mm vj ive i^rvner-
to Which the children of Araon befog of

the families of the Kohithttes, who were of
[he children of Levi, had : (for theirs was the
first lot)

11 And they gave them the city of Arba the
fitherof Anak(which city is Hcbron)tn the
h:i.-;f>.nsr,> of Judah, with the suburb thereof
round about it-

12 But the fields of the city ,and the village*
thereof, gave thry to Caleb [be son of Jefbuo-
nch,for his posselTion.

13 5 Thus thev gare to the children of
Aaron the priest , Hebron with her suburbs, to
be a city of refuge sot the slayer, and Libnatt
with her -suburbs,

14 And Jattir with her subutbij and Elhte*
moa, with her suburbs,
n AndUolonwithhcrfuburbs» and Debit

with her suburbs,
iâ And Ain with het suburbs, and Juttah

with her subuibs, rmi eeth-fhemedi with het
suburbs : nine ti ties out of those two tribes.

17 And out of the tribe of Benjamin, Gi-
beon with her suburbs, Gcba with her
suburbs,
ijt.Apathoth with her suburbs, and Almon

with her suburbs ; fnur cities.
if All the citicsofthe childrenof Aaron,-he

privsti,n>/rf thirteen cities with their suburbs-
20 *f And rjieramiliei of the children of

Kohath, the Levi tes which remained of the
childrenof Kohath, even thev had the cities
of their lot out of the tribe of Ephraim.

at For they gave them Shechem with her
suburbs in mount Ephraim, ro tea city of re
fuge for the slayer ì * Gezcr with her suburbs,

23 And Kibzaim with her suburbs, ana
Beth horon with her suburbs: four cities*

2^ And out or' the tribe of Dan, Eltekeh)
wiih het suburbs, siibbethon with her suburbs,
24 Aiialon withhirsui>urbs, Gath-rimmon

with her luburbs : fourcities-
1, And out of the half-tube of Manaffest*

Tanathwith her suburbs, and Gath-rtmmon
with her suburbs ; two cities.
16 All the cities nvre ten with their suburbs,

for the families of the children of Kohath that
remained.

17 «J And unto the childrenof Gerlhon of
the families of the Lévites, out of ihe other
halfiríbeof Va naffeh, they qnve Golan in
Baihan with her suburbs, to tei city of tefoge
for the slayer 1 and Gevihterah with her suburbs*
two cities.

28 And out of the trittf of Jsfachar.Ki'ï^n
with hersubnrbs,Dabareh with her suburbs,
29 Jarmuth wiih her suburbs, En-gannirn

with hctfubuibs: fourcities.
-o And oat of the tribe of Aiher, Mifhal

with her suburbs, Abdon with her suburb^,
51 Helkath with her suburbs, and Kchob

with hersubuvbs; tourutics.
52 Andoutof thetribeof Naphtali, KedcS»

in Galilee with her suburbs, to be a city of
refuge for ibe flayer : and Hammoch-dor with
her suburbs , aid Kattan with her luburbs;
three cities.
33 All the citicsofthe Getshonites, accor

ding to their families, wire thirteen citic»
with their suburbs.
Î4 1 And urto thefimilies of ihe children

of Merari 1 he rest of the Lévites, our of the
tribe of Zebulun, Johncam wiih her luburbs,
and Kartah with her suburbs ,

;i Dimnah with her suburbs, Naha'al with
her suburbs i fourcities.
;6 And out of the tribe cf Reuben, Beaer

with her suburbs, and J-ihaaah with her
suburbs,

î7 Kedemoth with her suburbs, «nd Me*
fhaaih with her suburbs ; feur cities.

^8 And out of ihe tube of Gad, Ramolli n
Gi lead with her suburbs, to be 3 cttv of refuge
sot [he (layer; and Malutmœ witjiher d burbs,
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T » tvro trìies *nd bálfsent bmt. Chap.

39 Hcíhboa with fier subuïbs, Jazerwitbhet
suburbs : four cttícs in ail.
40 So ail thc Cltíet for the childrenof Me-

rarí bytheir familie«i whkh werc retmining
•f rhe f* roi lies of thc Lévites, were Í» ìheîr
lor.iwclvecitie».

41 AU tbe ciliés of the Lévites wíthin tfie
potTcflïon of thc chi Idren of i 1 1 j> I , ip* re fourty
ani eight citícs with t!*ir ûtburbs.
41 Thèse cittea werc every 011e with theit

f iburts round about thera : thjt aère ill thèse
etties.

4 î ^ Ani the LORD Rîvc unto Israël ail thc
la ni wbich be s.'.aTCto gjvt unto their fatheis •*
and they posfcsfcd ir, and dwell therein.

-J4 And thc Lord gave them rest round a.
boÚiaccotdinJB *• »»' lhu hefware unto their
fathers ; and ibeic flood not a man of ail their
en*mies besoic ihcm, ihe Lord delivered *U
their eneroies into th-.Mr hind>
4Í Tberc fiilcdnot eught of any good thing

vh.ih ihe Los d nui sponcn umo Ue houseof
Israël : ili came to pas*.

C H A P. XXII.
1 The trvo tribu ani bdtf are Jtnt bomt-

10 Theybuild tbt Altar of fne tejiimony in
their jùurnty.

'Hp Hen Jofhua called the Reubenites , and
X the Gadites, and the halt-trìbe of Ma.

rnVh,
a Aod faid unto them. Ye have fcept ail tbn

Nofes ihc servant 51 the Lokd coinnianded
y ")■', and have obeyed ruy voite in ail that l
commanded you.

5 Vc ntlHl lest you r brethren thèse many
davt unto thií djy,bui have kept the chirgcof
the ccntimandment of the L'jkd your God :
4 And now the Lord your God haih grvea

rest unto yO;ir brethren, a* he rromised them :
therefore now rcturn ye, and get ye unto your
tenu, m:.! unto the land «f your possession,
whitb Mosei the servant of the Lokd gave
you on the other side Jordan.

ç But tahe diligent bced to do the com-
mandment ani the law, whih Mose» the ser
vant of tiie Lokd chargod you , to love
Ihe LORD vour God , and to walk in j!|
bis waya i and to keep hii commindmentsj
and to deave unto him , ani to serve
faim tvith ail yo.ir beart and with ail your
1»»|.
6 So Joftui blessed them, and sent them a.

Wiy : ani theyv.cnt unto their tciifí.
7 1 Now to the ont hais of tbe ttibe of Ma*

nassefa Mose* had Riven poSeúion in Bafhm -
but unto the other hais tbereof ^ave toffaui
tmoog their brethren on thit ?>ie Jordan
*west*ward. And when Jo^nua sent tlwni a-
«vay allô unto their tenu * then be blessed
them,

H Ani hesnakewnro them, saying, Return
with muth nchn unto your tentt, and with
very mnh tïtrcl, with silvet and v.rth gold,
and with brass. and with iron, atd witji vrry
roufb raímmr: divide the spoil of yourenc-
mies wilh yojr brethten.

9 *J And the thildren of Reubcn , and tbe
childrenof GiJ, and the half-tribc of Manas-
feh,returned>anil departed troin r*ie children of
Israël out of Shtloh.whith »in the landes Ca.
r.nn, to ro umo tbe «.ountrey of Gilotd.ro rhe
land of líieir po'sesnon.whercof they were pos-
feired,ac<ordnig to thí word ostheLoRDby
tbe hind of Moses.

10 *J And when they earneunt^lhe borders
of Jordan , ih>t are in the lani of Caman,
the children of Reuben ■ and the thildren of
Gedt and ihe hilt'-iribe of MamfToh built
rhere an allai by Joidin , a great altar
to fée to.

11 *T And the children of-Isriel heard say*
Sebolds thc thiUrcn ot Reuben, and the cbtf-
dien of Gii, and rhe halt'-tribc of ManuTeh,
Bave built an sitar over agamst ihe land of

IKÎI. Their brethren iffn&ei, &t.

Canaan, in the borden of Jordan,at tbe ftatt-g«
of the shildren of Israël.
11 And when rhe ehildren of Israël heard of

ir, thewhole conRre^ation of the thildren' of
lliael gathered themselve» toeahei at .-biloh,
to go up to war aeaínft (hem.

»î And the children of Israël sent «nto the
childrenof Reubcn.inJ to rhe childrenof » ■> ' ,
ana to thehalf-tnbe of MtoanVh inta the land
of Giieid a l'hiiK'has tbe son of Elca.it the
priest,

14 Aid with him ten princed of eathchieF
heufe a prince, t n ail ihe triées of
Israël 1 aiid each one tv.is an heid of thc hotise
of l^írsatbersj jr.v n; thc thoufandi of Is
raël.

iç And they cime unto the rttildren os Reu
ben, and 10 the children 01 Gad i and to thc
balf-tiibeof ManafTch unto the landosGilcada
and chev spakewith tbfm, siyíng)

15 "Thus saiththe *ïnolecon(;refiatÌcm of ll*
Lord , Whit trespasi is thic that- ye bave
committed JEainst the (ìod of Israël, ta tum
iway this day fiom fotlowini; ihe LoRD * m
that yehave butldedyo.i analiar.that ycmifcht
rebcll thi« diyagamsl the Lord '

1 7 Ii the iniquity of Fcor too Itttle for u§t
srom which we are not cleansed unttl thia
day, salthourhthere was a plagne in tbe con-
gieginon of the Lord)

i)Í Sut thit ve must iuin a«iy thi« day srrm
foUowingthe LoHDf and it will be, írc ;
ye rcbell to day agamst the L O R D, that (o
moriow he will be wrothwith thc wholc con
grégation of Israël.

■ 9 Notwitbstandine. if the lind of yOiir pos
session be unclean, tbíri pain ye over unto the
lindof theposs ssion of the LoitD , whrrem
the LORDs tabernacle dweltcth, and take pos
session amont us : but rcbell not ipiinft the
LORD) nor rebcll agiinstuo, in bnÍMing you
an altar. bcside ilie altar of tbe Lordout
God.
so Did not Achinthesonof 7erah commir

a trespass m the accursed thing , and wratli
fell on ail the congrégation of Isriel f and
that man peitflied not alone in hii int*
cjuity.

II ^ Thenthe children of Reuben, and the
children of Gad, ind thc half-tribc of Manas-
seh, answered and said unto tbe hcidt of thc
thousandt of Israël,

2z The Lokd r, j 01 gods.the LoRD Col
oF Rods, he knnwetbt and Israël he Paill know,
if it b* in rébellion, or if in transgression a-
gains, the LORD, (save us not this day)

2; Thit we hive built ue an altar to tura
fro:n following the Lord, or if io offerthere-
on burm-ofsering , or nieat-offerinR, or if te»
offer peace-oncrings thereon, lct thc Lord
bimfelf requíresí «

i l Aid if we have not rtìber d00e it for
fear of ffcjt thing,f]vmg,ln time to corne your
children might speak unto otir children, say-
ing, What haveyou tt do with the Lord God
of Isrjel s

3Ç ) : the LOR D hith made Jordan ■
border betwe^n un ind yout ye children of
Reuben , and children of Gad, ye hiva <■■■>
part in the L O K D : so shall your chil
dren make our childno cease fiom seating
the Lord.

16 Thereforewesiid.Let u« now prépare tm
build at an altar, not foi burnt-ofTcrmg, nor
for l'acri6ce :

î7 But tbat'itmafbe s witness berwecaus,,
and you.mdour générations aster ui, that we •
might do the service of the L o R d befote
him with our burni-osseringt , and with eut
sacrifice., and with our peacc-onering*, ttuc
your children may not siv to our children m
time to conc , Ye have no part m tbo
LORD.

20 Xhctcforesaid thit it naall,'be. when
i Micy



they (houldso say to u», or to out generation*
in rime to come.that we mav siv iHï*ín,Behald
the pattern of the altar of the L'»KD , which
our fathers midc, not for bin nt-ofJe rings, nor
tor sacrifues, but it it a witness between us
and vou-

29 God forbid that we sho uld rcbell against
the Lord, and turn this day from following
the Losd. to build an altar for burni-onVr-
inet) for meat-offerings, or sot sacrifices, be
sides the altar of the LORD our God that U
before his tabernacle-

;o 5 And when rhinchasthe priest,and the
prince; of the congregation, and heads of the
thousands of Israel which were wiihhim .heard
the wc.rds thatthc children of Keuben, and the
children of Gad, and the children of MatusTth
(pake, it pleased them-

31 And Thinchia the son of Eleazar the
priest, said unto the children of Keuben, and
to the children of Gad, and to thcchildren of
Manasleii.This dav we perceive 1 hat the LORD
Ti among u*,because ye have not co mini ted this
trespass against thu LORD: now ye have de
livered the children of Israel out of the hand of
the Lord-
3ï 1 Anì Thirehis the son of Eleazir the

prietl, and ibe printci, returned from the chil
dren es Reul>cn,an4 from the children of Gad.
«utoí the lird or Giteid. unto the land of < a-
naan, to the thi dien of Israel, and brought
lb. m word again.

33 And the thing pleased ihe children of Is
rael ,and the chi Idren of Israel Messed God, and
did not intend to go up 1 gainst ihcm in battel,
to destroy the land wherein the children of
Reuben and Gad dwelt.

34 Art the children of Reuben ,and the chil
dren of Gad, called the altai Ed : for it 0l4É
te a witness between ul , ; ■ nt the LoKp it
God.

CHAT- XXIII.
1 Jofinusi exhortation before hit Aestb, 3 by
former benefits , 5 by } Wfùf*t t 1 1 and by
tbTidiningj.
A Ni it came to pass, a long time after that
J~\ the LORD had given «Hst unto Itrael from
ill tliei r enemies round about,that Joshua wax
ed old and stricken in ape

2 And Joshua calieJ for all Israel, and for
their elder*, and for their heads, and for their
judges, and for their offcerg, and said unto
them, I am old and stricken in age:

3 Andyehaveteen all tint the LORD your
Cod haih done unto all these nations, because
ofyon ; for the Lord your God U he that hath
sought for you.

4 Eeholdi I have divided unto you by lot
these natiorsihat remain,to be an inheritance
ior your tiibes, from Jordan, with all the na
tions that 1 have cut on, even unto the great
sea westward.

< And the Lord your God, he shall cxpell
them from before you, and drive them from
out of your sight » and ye shall rossels their
land , as the LORD your God hath promised
unto you-
6 Be ye therefore very couragiousto keep and

to do all that it written in the book of the law
of Moses, thai ye turn not aside therefrom, 10
the right hand or to the left,

7 That ye come not imong these, nations,
these that renin n amongst you , neither make
mention of the name of th?ir gods, nor cause
to swear by them, neither serve them,nor bowe
yourJVlvcs unto them;

to tatpevplf,

for you, as he hath promised you.
1 1 Take good heed therefore unto your selves,

that ye love the L ORD your God-
12 Else if ye do in any wise go back, and

cleave unto the remnant of these nations, even
these that remain among you, and (hall make
marriages with them, and go in unto them,and
they to you : ...

13 Know for a certainty, that the Lord
your God will no more drive out any of these
nation^ from before you ;but thev Ihali besnares
and traps unto yew, and scourges in your fides,
and thorns in your eyes, until ye perish from
off this good land wluih the Lord yout God
ruth given you.

14 And behold, this day I *m going the way
of all the earth, and ye know in all your Searts
and in ail your fouls, that not one thing hath
failed of all the good things which the Lord
your God spatie concerning you ; all are come
to pass unto you, Mi not one thing hath fail
ed thereof.

1 Í Therefore it shall come to pass.ífcáí as all
good things arc come upon you,which IhcLoRD
your God promised you : so (hall the Lord
bring Lipon you all evil things , until he
have Jcilroyed you from off thi* good land
which the Lord your God huh given
you.

i3 When ye have transgrefled the covenant
of the Lord your God , which lie comman
ded you , and have gone and served other
gods , and bowed your selves to them t then
"'all the anger of the L 0 R D be kindled a-
gainst you , and ye (hall perils quickly fnm
oif the good laud which ho hath given unto
you.

CHAP. XXIV.
1 Joff'K.r assembling the tr.bes, relatttb Cois
beneftti-i4tft renew, th it covenant between
lbe-n-
A Nd Joshua gathered all the tribes of Israel
t\ to shethem, and called for the elders of
Ifrael,and for their headwind for their judges,
and for their officers, and they presented them
selves before God.

1 And Joshua said unto all the people,
Thus faith the Lord GoJ of Israel, \ our fa
thers dwelt on the other side of ihcfloudin old
time, even Terafe the father of Abraham, and
the father of Naihoi : and they served other
gods.

3 A

8 But cleave unto the Lord your Godjsve
have done unto this dav
9 For the Lord hath driven out from be-

Fore you great nations and strong : but at tor

" *« W«i c«i, is it a tot (sud,

. And I took your father Abraham from the
other side of the floud, and led him throughout
all the land of '.3nain,in,l multiplied his feed*
and gave him Isaac.
4 And 1 gave unto Isaac, Jaco'i and Esaa :

and I gave unto Esau mount Seir,to possess it s
but Jacob and bis cbildtcn went down into
Egypt-

5 I sent Moses also ind Aaron,and I plagued
Egypt, according to that which I did unongst
them : and aftciward I brought you out.
6 And Ibroughtvour fathers outof Egypt :

andjou came unto the sea, and the sgyptiar.a
pursued after your fathers with chariots and
horsmcn unto the Red sea.

7 And when they cried unto the Lord, he
rut darkness between you and the Egyp:iansjani
brought the sea upon th.r.i , and coveted them ,
and your eyes have seen whit I have done in E-
gvpt 1 aniyc dwelt in the wilderness a long
season.

R And I brought you into the land of the
Amotites. which dwelt on the other fide Jor
dan; and they fought with you : and I gave
them into your hand , that ye rflight possess
their Jiiid, and I destroyed them (roro before
you.
9 Then Bahk the son of 7ipPor king cf

Moab , arose and warred against Itrael , and
sent and calledBalaara the sen of Beor to cuise
you:
19 fine I would not buikca unto Balaam,

Ihcie.



Jofbut rnireeth tbe émettait» Ch at

tfterefore be btessei you still i so 1 delìvered
y ; i oul ofhKhind.

ii Ani ve MM orer Tordin, an3 dmeumo
Jéricho : >rid tbe men of Jéricho fought agatnst
yoti, the Amortie», ind the Periam -, ind the
Ciniaoitcï, and the Kttt te , ind rhe Girgl-
Ibite». Ihe MtVfteti mJthe Jebulires,and L de-
lívered them into your hand.

i í And I sent tbe hornet before you, which
dravethem Out from before you, #uen tbe two
kinçs of the Amorítes : but not with thy fword,
dor with thy bow.

il Ani I h ive gíven you a Und for which
ye dtd not hbouj^andeities which ye built not,
•nd ye dwell in them : ofthe vineviTds, ind
olive-yirds which ye pfintednot, do ye ut.

it • N themore > ffar the LORD > and
serve him in sincerity ani mtnith, and fur
away th? god» which vour fithers served on the
©cher Me of tliefloudjind in £gypt ; and serve
ye the Lord

i ç And if í t seem evíl unto yoti to serve the
LORDi choose you this diy whom you will
serve, whether the god* «îiich your f»ther»
ser?ed, that wttt onthcotlier side of thestoud,
or the g«d* ofthe Amornes, in Hhotc Uni ye
dwell but a» for me and my housc > we WÍB
serve the Lord-

i5 And tlií people ansivered and said, God
sorbtd rhit we ihoald sb i ;'--:■.* the LORD , to
serve other god*.

17 For the LoRD otir God, he Jr M thit
bïíKiEht us up, and our faihers ont of the iand
of Egvpt .from rhehotseof bondage.and which
did tnóse tnreir sirns in o,tt liçht, ani pre«
servH us in ail the w ay whereîn v e nent, and
among ail the people througb whom wc paf-
sed .

1 3 And the Lord Jrave o.it ftoto before ug
al) th? peuple, even the Amirites which dwelt
ín the lanA ; thert'tre will vve âlfj sttVí the
Lord, for he M ©tu God-

1 9 And Joshni said anto the people, Ye can-
not sem the Lord ; fur lie « in hóiv God:
lie m a ieilou* God, h.- will not fors ive your
transgression* nor your sm».

20 If ye fossile the L o R D , an-! serve
Rringe goi* , rhen tic niíl tarn and do yoa
fcart.ani consume you, iftei that h,' luih done
yOu good.

U I- *ni iìefb.

ît And theppople satJ iioto Joibua, Nayf
bot we will serve the Loro.
12 And Jo'Tiita said unto the people, Ye itre

wilneire1! against your selv*tfthat yehicecho-
senyou the LoRD,toseive htm.And they faîd,
ìYt ure witncsses-

2î Now therefore pttt away {faut ht) the
strange Rods ^hich are amon» you, and
yoiirhsart unto the t-ORDGod of Israël-

24 And the people (aid unto [d'hui, The
"Lord aux God wiU WC serve, and hìs voico
will v,c otiey.

2 < So fdnVtrl made a covenant with the peo-
r!e thit day.and set ihem a statatc, and an or-
dinance in hhechem.

2ó ^ And Jolhua wrote thèse wordt in the
boo!í of the of God,and took a eretf sione,
and fer . t up there tmirt an 01k, thit n>-n by
thesauftnirv of the LoRD.
n And Jolhua said unto ail the people,Be-

holdtthis ftoneftiallbea witnese unrous 1 for
it hitli heard ail the word* of the LoRD which
hespakeunto us ; it*attbe thcieftfre a witticsa
unto you, lest ye deny yo jt Gol.

2« So Jolhua let the people Jrpart , everï
man unto hin inheritance.
29 lAnditcame topas* aster thèse thir.gî,

that Jo*h-.ia the son of N.in thi; lervantof the
Lord died, btiiu aa hjndred andten yeara
old.
30 And they tnried him in the border of hia

ínlicritancc in Timnith-scrah , v.huh 15 in
mornit F.phrahn, ou thenortli-side of the bill of
Gaaft.

;i And Israël served the L o R l> aH sb*
dayi of Jolma, and ail ihe d:ys of the elder»
thit ovcrlrrcd jo"'n'a, and v>hnhhìd fmcmn ail
the worki of the Lokd, thit he had donc lot
Israël.

32 f And the bones of Joseph , which t!:a
children of Israël brought up out of Egypt»
b'.irred ihey in Shecheni, ira parcel of ground
whidi Jacob bnught of tbe sons of tiamor the
tather of Shechem , for an Itundred piecei of
silvet ; and it became llw InhRUUKC of the;
chilirtn of Joseph.

3j And Ftenar tbe son of Aaron died, anj
thev buried him in 3 hill Ibtt lYrsuiwi ta
rh heh ithíí son.wbuh was givenbiro in mount
Kph raina.

1 Tht took «f

CHAP. I.
I The tâi 0/ fuiti r.ni Sim/m. \ ^.tlevì-
teiek iuilty ìeq.ùtei- S Jerjjjtem, 10 *ni
hebiong't taktn.
NOw aster the death oflothUj it came

to pifs, ihat the cbudfefl of Israël
a.Ved the Lord, savnfi. IVho Hull
go uiifor uì against the Canunites

first to fiKht against them í
1 And the Lord sa:i, Juctlh (hall go up:

behold , I have delivetei the lind into hia
han d.

3 Anj J idah siid unto Simeon hi. brother,
Corne tipwithraeint} ny ioulnt wemiy fight
atamst the Canaanire», and l likeuisc v.tllgo
wí:ht,ice :i'to thy lot. So Sitneofl wem with
bina.
4 And Judih WCnt '-p, and theLOKD dcli-

vctcì the CaniMites and ihePnìstilet iKo
their band : and (bey fie-w of them in Berek
ter. Ihoiiland men.

ç And they found Adoní bezcfc inBezelcand
Ihey fought again ì h:na, anJ they siew tbeCa-
nian^tei nd the PerÍKÍte*.
6 But Adoni -'jciek fl:d^nd tbí'y rxiTf.iïd afrer

!:■ - , and 1 1 : ■■ hioii and cut otf hia ihjmbs,
and hi» great toe*.

7 And Adom-beiek said, Threefcore and ten
kirr :.,:uv:n-. their thum'is ind their great toea
tut cii, fiitheicd Vctir mtttt undei œy table ;

J V P G fi S.

a « I hare done, so Godhith requited me. AnJ
rhey brought him 10 Jofuíalem , and ihcre h3
died.

8 (Nïw tic children of Judah hid fouphr
agiimt . ..\ .. J tikcn it.andsmitten
it with the eige of tbe fnordj and set ihe uity
on firc- )

9 5 And afterwird the children of Judiíl
w.'nt dOwn to $£ht îgunst the Caoianítes thit
dwelt in the mountatn,and in thesoutb,andia
tbe valley.■ 10 And jjdah went afatnst the Canaanitea

that dwel : in HebVon ínoiî the r.ime of Hebroa
before tr rí Kiríath.arbi)aiidihcy slcw Shehai,
ar.d Ahtmaoj and Talmii,

11 Ani from thence he went agaînsl the
ínhabitjnts of Debir ; (and the naine of Debtr
before tt.u Ktrlath-sepher.)
12 And Cileb said.Hcihat fmiteth Kiriirh-

sepher.and tikerhit,to him will I gtve Achsah
rey âauibcci to v.ife-

1 ï And i>thniel ihe son of Kcnai, Cakbi
youn^or brother to^K it • and hc gave him AJi-
san hia J ;. ■ to vvise.

14 And it came to pas» when (he came f»
him, that lie movedhin to a:lc of berfithrr*
fie Id : ani (he 1-ghtei from ohT her ass ; and
Caleb said unto her, Wliatmlt thour

1 í And ihe said unto him,G ive me a blelîïng.-
for thew hift fiiven me a souih-land, give me

G 4 *ls»
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* »!so sprine* of warer. And CalebfîiMher the
uppeilpnne>, and the oether sprtnga.

itì *f Aid the thildrenof tbe Keniie. Moses
fathcr in Uwtwentup outof the city of palm-
irees, with thc children oF Judah into tbe wil-
dcrnoss os Tudih. which lieth in the íouthof
Arad . and thcy vaut and dwelt among the
pfopse

-7 And Judih -s ;t!i Sîmeon hU brothcr,
and they llfW the Cimuitex t-iat inhabited

■.:■■£, u. 1 utcerivdcstroyed it:(aodihe naine
t»ftbe city wjstailedHormah)

Cf* tmwttttd génération.

c h a p. ir.
l uínoxi^eì rtbnifrh tbe yeofle tt Bachìm.
6 Totit rvh-ktUnesj ester lofliui. 14 Gotïj
*H£*r pitr twvard thtm.
ANd in angel of the Lord came up from

<.ilt,altoBothÌm,andsaid,l mide y«u ro
fio up out ot Egypt, and ba« brout.ht you un.
ro the land .. Yih I fware unto your sithcrc ï
and 1 sud,! willnever breik ray covenani witii
you.

i Ani ye ftalltmke no leigucwtth the inha-
bítints of ihi* Und.you Aiall rhrow dçwn theit

tfí AIso J.idah look tìaca'with thc inl alUrs ; but ye hâve noi obeyed my voice i why
th.'toof, and .i ■ Ion with the coati thereof, have ye donethiss
and Ekron with the toast thereof.

19 Andibe LoKD was with Judih, and ht
.-..■..■.iw.- ifíhabitantí tf thc mountain,
bill 1011M not drive out the iiihabiunrsofthe
Valley, beiausethey had chariots ofiron-

? Whcrcforel. alfo seíd . I will not dm-e
Ihem out from before you ; but thev íh.ll be . . t
tptrnj in y ouï ù&ct, and their god-shaH be «
ina r* unto you.
4 And it came to pifs v.hcn the angel of

iO Aiid they c Hcbron unio Calefe, ai the Lokd spafce these Word* unto atl ihe.hiL
Vofes fard ; and he expeUcd tbence thcihree dren of Isracl, that the people lift up thci.»
font 0/ A naît.

2t Aud the children «f Bcníimio did __.
drive out the lebusircs rhat inhabiicd feins*.
irm » but thesebulites dwell with the children
wf Benjamin in Jen.fjlem uat" i n ■• 'h .

22 1 And tbe bouse of Joseph, they also mot
U? .;■.-.:! B eth -cl ; and the LORD wtí with
Ihem-

;t And rhe house of Joseph sent to defrry
■eth-el : (now ihe narne oï the city befote
Luz)

14 Aní the spies saw a min corne sotth out
of the city .and ttwy íud untohiiDjShew i-
pray (hé* , the entranec into the ciïy, and we
wjII Ai-w thee mercy.

2( And v-henhe Jhcwed thero the entrance
into the city.thrysmoiethecity with theed^e
«>' the í*ori ; but tficy let go thc

voice> au l wept.
1 And thcy cilied the mme of thit place

Roíbiin. and they sactiâced theic umo tbe
Lord.
6 1 And when Joftua hid let the peuple go»

the children of Hrad weai every uian unto hi&
inheriiiiitc to pc.iT t- the land-

7 And the people setved the Lord ail the
diys of Jofhua, and tìl the day* ot the eldera
that out lived J«(hia , mIk> hid s«en ail the
creat wofks «f the Losd, chat hc did tor
Israël.

H And Jolhut the son of Hun, 1 c servant of
the LokD, died, bciug au hundiïd and ten
y cars old.

0 And they buried him in ihe border of hi 1
tnheritinco in Timnuh'bcres, in the mour.r

on the north-fidc ot the hilimn and ail of Ephraim ,
Gaiíh.

i6 Aad, the man went into the lind of the >o And ilso ail thit génération nere gather*
UiUÍtt«t4nd huile 1 citjff and called the mme » J unto their fathers ; and there irose anothet
thereof Loi : v.hii.h k rbc aime thereos unto génération afcet them , v>hîch knew not thc
thia day. I-ORDt noi yet tbe warkï which he bid donc

;7 i Neithet did ManatTeh dtive out the sot Israël.
i.'itihititots o/Kelh-shean and her to. nor 1 1 1 And the chtldten of Israël did evil in
Tain-tth and her townj, nor the inhabttantgof the sight os the Lu h d. and setved Sial:m t
Tiotand-hfr towni , not the inhabitanta of " Aqi they forsooaihe LORD Cïodof rliei»
IWejm andher ■(■-■i , noi the inhabitanti of "îhers» whien biought thera outof the Imdof
Megiddo >r.d her towni : but theC*naamte« Egypi, andfollowed other gods, of tlie of
m : dwell in i . ; land. the people that rc.re tound about them, an<|
e.- And tt came to pasi nhen Israël w» howed iberotelvet unto Ihem, and provoacd the

Oioigithit they put the CaoaaBÍtti 10 tribute* Lord to anget>
anddid not mterly drive them out- 1 -; And they forsook the Lord and serrett

i9 •[ Neithet did Ephraím dn?e outthcCa- Baal and Afhtaroth-
- -- ■' 14 I And thc anger orthe LorD wjs h«t

aRJinst Israël, and hc dehvered them tntoihe
hands of spoilct^ that fpoiled ihem, and he
soid them into thc handi of theit enerajet
round aboutiso thit they could net iny longet
stmd before their enemies.

i' VVhithcrsoever thcy went out) tbe hindi
of the Lord wi* agiinsl them for evil, ti
thc Lord had laid , and a< the Lord h*di
sworn unto them : and they were treatiy di»
streísed.

lá •! Nevctthctcse * the Loir raised up)
Judgcs, whichdelivered them outof the hind
of thosc that spoiled them,

17 And yet they would not heirken unro
theit iudges, but thcy went a whoring astet
otber godt, and bowed themselves unto ihem :
they turned qaichly out of the way.v-hith their
fathers walked tn , obeying the comniandmeiut

Baume* that dwclt m Geiet : but thc Camin-
ite» dweàt in Geifl xmoagtbcm.

îo Nritber did Zebulua driveont thein-
■ i 1 of Kitroit, nor rhe mhibitan» of Ni-

bjIoI : but the Cmunîtes dwclt among them,
and bccanie cnbutaries.

ì 1 1 Menhir did Aihcr drite out thotnha-
r 1 . t ■ of Acchn.nor the inhahitant* of 7.idon>

rot of Ahlab, norAchzib, noi Helbahinot A*
Çhili, nor of Rehob:

j2 Butthe Aihetitea dwelt among the Cana.
aniteit tbe inhibttann of thc land; lor they
did not drive them out*

ïî 1 Neither d d Naphtali drive out the
ïnhabttant* of Bcth.lhemelhfnor thc ìnhibitanta
©t Bcih-anath ; but be dwelt among thc Canain-
îie^i tberithabitantt of thc land : neverthclefs,
the tnhabitants of Bcth-ihemeib and ot Betb<
amihbccamctri'jutirie'. unto thera.

34 And the Amo?
Dan into the raouniiin : for thcy wouid not
furler them ro corne down to thc vallcy.

?ç But ih? Amorites nwld dwell inmo^nt
Herc. in Aiialoo, and m Shulbim : yet thc
hand of thc hnifc. of Joseph pfevil Mi so that
Oey btxam« tnbnurie.-

50 And the toist of the Amorttei vp.it from
«h« vom^ up 10 Aiiabuìm» from ihc ioíí. and
■"«atrL

s sorced the children os of thc Lomd ì. bat they did not so.
And when the L >v u rused them 1

lodgeii then the Lord wjs with |he iudge".
and deltvercd them outof thc hmd os theit
enemtes, al) thc diys of the fudç,e ( for il re-
pentcJ the Lohd. betmtc of their erocunct.
hy rrafon of them that oppreilcd them, and]
vexed them)

19 And it came to paftwbcn the J iigcwji
d«4d^ tut IM| teturncdjind conupted t^e r».



Ifrâeh Jmh Chap. tii, lr. Otbnìel Juigethtbtr**-

feiveicemte thcrt theírfatheff, in follov.ing n And hfbrought the présent unto Egioq
other g^d*» lo serve them, and to bowedown kìng of Moab : and Eglonn» » a very fat man.
onto them they ceased not fiom their ov.o >>' Aod when he hid made an end to offer thS'
doinet, not from their st ibborn Way. présents he sent away the pcople tbat bâte tti^-
îO 4 And theangercf the LORD was hot présent.

again1 Israël , and hesaid, Because that thíi 19 Sut he himself turrtcd «gain from thî
ateoplc hith rranfgrcssed my tovenant which I quarrict /hit weie by Gilgai, and said, I h v.
commanded their fathers, and have not heir- a secret errand unto tliee, O king ' v.hc said,
kcned untamy voice: Keep Mlente. And ail thaï slood t>y hiai, wcnc-

21 I also >'.■;■! -ìoi hcneeforth drive Out any out from him.
from before theni, of the nations whích Joíhua 20 AndEhud came unto him, andhe wan-
Icft when lie died : sitting m a fummor*pariouri whieh he hid foi
21 Thaï through thcm I roav prore Israël, himself ilone : and thud said.l hi*e a meíTag?-

«hetherthey will kecpthewayof the Lordj from God unto tfaee. And hearofe out of bit
10 walk thereio, ai iheu fathew d id keep it, Un.
mt not. - And' Ehudput (brthfafs lest htnd, and'

aï Therefore the LoRD lest those narrons took the dagger fiom hts right ihigb , ani
without drrvíng them out tustily. neither de- fbruft it into hia bctly.
livercdhe Iheminio the handot Jolhua. 22 And the hast also went tn afre» the blader

- - C H A P- HI. Mi the fit closed upon the blade, fo that he-
l Tbe nations wbiíb ctere lest toprovflsrttrl, tould nor draw thedaggcrout os his-bclly,
< By eommuiiion niîb tbem» tbty ffommrf and the díri came out.
liolatry. 23 Then Ehud wentforth tfuough the powli,

NUwthefedM the nations whirh the LoR» and ihut the doors of the pailour upon him,
lefr M prove Israël by them, (even as and locked them-

many of Israël aa hadnotknown ail the «ars 34 When hewasgorteoutihifisemntlcaiTie ;
of Canaan ; and when they saw, thit bchold, the doori. ot

2 UHclythatthegencrationsofthechildren the parlour teete loc*ed, they laid, Surelyhe
of Israël tnight know toteich them war.at the covereth his fcet in his summer-chamber.
leistsuchis iefcïïf fmew nothing ihereof > i; And they tartiej tíQ they werc ashamed :

J N<wí//, five lorda of ihe I'hitiftme<ï,and and behold, he opened not the doors of tho
aJl the Caniamtes, and the&idontans, andthe parlour, therefore they tooka key andorvncJ
Hivites that dwelt in mount Lebanan, from thrm: and beholi, their lotd Wi« fallendoíva
nount Baal-bermon, unto the entrtng in of dead on the carlh,
Hamath. 26 And Ehud escsped while they nrrìell r
4 And. they wete toprove Israël bythetn.to and passed beyond tha quatties, andelcaped

..know v.hi-th r they would hearben unio ihe unto Seíratkv-
Itomraandment* of the Lord, vvhich hecom- 27 And it came to paf* when ht was corne,
nwstded their tather* by the hand of M»scs. thaï he blew a trumpet in the mouotain oF t-

I * A ná ihe childrenof Israël dweltamong phraim, and the children of Israël went dowa
the '.aniìnne-.H!i[iii>,ind Amoiites,ind Pe. with him from the mount,3Dd he beforo xhvm ,
imitent and Hivite«iand Kbufites : 38 And hesaid unto them, ïollow afrer me : -
6 And they took their daugliterf to bc their for the Lord batbdelivered your enemieK the

Hivei.and gave their daugbters to their 1obs> Moabites into your hand. And they tvcntdown-
»nd served ihvir pods. aster him, and took the foordsof Jordan t"-

7 And tbe children of Israol didetril in the ward Moab, and 1 mi.í noi a man 10 pyía
sght of tt:e LoRD.and foigat the LoìO úu'ir over.
Cod, andíerv-ci Eaalim, and thegroies. 29 ì And they s!e.-.'J os Moabat that time

8 í Therefore the anger of the Lord v;as about ten thojsand nien, ail lusty, ar.dall med
hot against Israël) and he fold them into the of talont ; andthere es<arcd orna nwn.
fnnd of Chuíïian-riihatlaini kingof Meiopota- 50 Sa Moa^ was sjbdjed ihat day under
mia : and tlie children of Isnel served' Chu- the hmd of lsucl : and the Iind hadiellfour-
.ffun-ii^athaini eightyears. score ycars.

9 And when tiie children of Israël cried 31 í Aniasterhimwas Shjmp.jr thefon of
unto the Lord, the LotU raised up a deli< Anaih, w hith slew of the fihiliAine* sll hun-
verer to the children of Israël >who delivcnd dr.d men with an oa-goada ani healsudcUvÇï
Ijicm , í;ìiî ■ t i the son of Kcnax* Ca. red lltael.
|(bs youngerbrothei. CHAT. IV.
10 And the Ipirit of the LOKï> came+ip- l fíeborab and, titrait ár'.iver Ifr.nlf ùm j it-

•n him, and he iudged lsrael,and went out 10 lin ani Sisrra. iHJœtl kltl-îb S-fna-
war ; andthe LoRD delivered Chufhan-niha- A Md the thildren ot Israël ajjiin did e?ii
liiaîm king of Mesopotamia into his hand : r\ in the sight of the lc.-.l- v.hen Ehud
and hts hand prevailcd againll Cnulhan-rislu- v,n deid
tliaira. 1 And the LoRD-scld them into the íiand of

I I Andthe bni hid test fourty yeaa : aod Jabin kin^ of Can-ian, that reigoedin Hiior ;
Olhnìel tl;e son of Kenaa died. ihe rtptaiti of ivhose liost n-slj SisJra, wh.cli

iz ^ And the children of Israël di d evil dwelr in Harollieth of the t'ïíntilcs-
agatn in the sighrof the Lord ■■ and the LoRD 3 And the children oflfrt^i cr;ed unto tht?
stjeiiËihened. Eglon the kmg of Moabagamst LoRD : fol he - had nine handred (hjriots of
Israël, bremse they had donacvil in the t'ight iion i andtv.er.ty yeaikhc mightily opprciVcd
•f the LoRD. Ihe childt.nof Israël.

15 And he gatiiîrcd unto him the children 4 «; And Peboiah a prophetes'i, rhe wife of
of Ammon, and Amalrh, and went andsmote L]>idorh, fhe ludged Israël ae thjl tìmf,
Ifrteî» and pofsessed the tity of palm-trees. ç And stiedv.clr «ndci the palra-tree of De*

14 So the children of Israël served Fglon borah, between Kamih ini Beih-el in mount
theking of Moab, e'ghteen yeara. Epliraim : aid theshudren Of Istackca^ic u$

15 Bjt v.hen the children ot Israël rris^ un- toher for í idRrocnt.
to the LORD, the LorD raised them up a de- Û Attifa sent ardíalL?d Sirakthe son of
ii verer, Ehud the son of Géra, a Beniamire 1 Abinoam.Oiit oLKed.">-n.phtjlf,3iid ûiduntJ
a man lest handed : jnd by him Ihc children lum, Haih notffie LoRD (;<>d of Israël «m-
of Israël sent a presc.it unto E^lonthe king os manded, {&nn:'1% tîo, and draw roward mouní
^loab- - Taboi, and tike with thee ten iknusand men,

is> BjtEhudniide him a digger ( «hith had cf ti.e thiídrenof KaphtaJi,aíid of ihechildien
twocde.es) osa cubi:lt;n^th,ind!i8 did Riid it os Zeimlun ì
under his rainsent , v.pon his rie.hr thigh, " S 7-*at-
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AndI will draw unto theCj to the river of Kjf*li whcn thc people willingly offered

Kilbon, Sisera the ttpuifl ot jab:ns anr.y,with
hit chariots, and his multitude ( and 1 will
delivcr him ìnio thine hand.

fi And Bank said urto her> If iboa wilrgo
with rue, thon 1 will R» : but if Ifaou wilí not
ta with me, then I wtll mot go-

9 And she said, I will surely go vv í rh thee:
notwithíland ng thí iourneythat thoutikcll,
fhitt not be for thine honour i foi the Lord
Ihall sell Sisera into the hand of i woroin.
And Deboraharose, and v.eot with Barak to
Kcdcsh.

10 ^ And Barak called Zebulun and Naph-
taìi, to Kedesh, and he went up with ten
thousani men at his feet; and Dcborab went
up with liim.

1 1 Now Hcber thc Kenite, wbicb WM of
the childrenoE Hobab the father in law of Mo*
fes, had lever cd himscll" from thc Kcnitcs,and
a?inh(d his tent nnto thc plain of Zaanaim,
uhich K by Kedcib.

And ibey fhcwed Sisera, that Barak thc

themsclves.
; Hem O ye kings, give ear> O ye prín-

CM i I) even 1 will híig unto the Losd, I
wttl ííng f-rti.r to the L 0 R O God of
Israël.
4 LORD) whenthou MiiHfl out of Scír,

v hen ïaou mirihedil out of the tield of Edotna
the earth tremblcd, and the heaveni dropped*
the clouds alsodropped water.

ï Thc mo.íntaius reelted from besore the
LoR'i,fw« that Sinai frombefutethe LorD)
God of Israël,
6 In tbedays of Shamgar the sonos Anath»

in the dayiif Jjcl, the bigh-wiyi w«re unoc»
cupied, and tlx traTCUers nalaed througb by*
Un
7 Ibe inbnbìtmti of the village* ecased, they

ceasedin Israël, uMtil that I Dcborab arosc»
that 1 aroie a motber in Israël.

H Tbey chose new god*; then wat war in
thc gaies : wi6 there a fbield or spear seen
amonç sourty thousand in Israël f

íònof AbinOam wasgoneup to raount Tabor. 9 My beart w toward tbe Roveïnonrs of
i; And Sifcra ^athered rocether ail his Ifraei,that otfered themseìves wiltingly amorti»

chariots, evtn ntne hundred chariots of non, the people : Biefs ye the Lí>rd.
io Speak ye that ride on white aises, ye

that sir in íudgRienti and walb by thc way<
u Tbeyîhttttre deiivtrtd from tbe noise of

and ail the people that istie
Maroshcthof i. : Gcntilesj i

..th him i from
■10 thc ïiver of

14 And Deboiah said unto Bâtait, Up ; for
tl.isiîthe day in whuh thc LOBíD hathdeíi-
vcredSisera into tliinc hand; is not the LORD

archers m the places of drawingwMeri there
i' a!i they rehearfe the righteous afts of the
Lord, even the righteoub a& tovwrds tbe in-

oneoutbefore thee f So Barak went down bniitiusts of his vidage* in Israël : then fctfl
From mount Tabor , and ten thousari meo
aftír him.
K Ar.d the LORD discomfited Sifcra, and

ail bit thariots, and ail b'ií host with the
cdí;eoF the fword > hefore barak i (o that Si-
ietì liRhrcd down oâ bis chariot, and Aeâ
away on hit (ect*

tó But Bank ruïsued aster thc chariots, and
aUerthe ho'.t ur.to HjroO:eth et' the Gentiles:
and ail thc host of Sifcra frll upon the edge
.;:■..!..,:-!. itni there was not aman lett-
t7 Howbeit Sit'era Hed awayon his feet to

îhetent of Jael thc sise of Hcber thc Ke-
n'tc: for thèse vr>is ptacc hetween Jabin
tlie king of llazor> ar.d ibchouseof Hebcr thc
Ken i te.

iH 1 flndjacl wer.t out to roeet Sifcra, and
áaid unto hini, Tutnia» my tord, tan ta to

andtthenhchid tu ned in unto
her, into the tent, she covered him with a
man t le.

19 And he said unto her , G:ve me, I pray
tixt, a little watei to drmk, sor 1 >m ihiitty:
and sheorened a botile of rnilk, and javeiura
«nnk, and co/eredhim.
;o Afiitn he sjid i.iitof:et,Srand iftthe dcor

oftbe tent, audit ^allbewhen anv mandoth
corne and enqaÍMOf thee.ani say, 1s there any
»iao bere '. ihat :hcj íhalt fay, No.
n Then Jicl l'ebets wife, tcob a nail s.ftiie

îçnt.and tcok an hammer m her hind.and went
í'jitíy unto htm, and fmote the nail mcoh.s
temple», and fatlened it in*o thCgromuli (sor
he wa< tasl atletp and weaiylso hedied.

ii And biho]d,asBarakpuisucdSiser3,Jael
came out to r.i;.t h, m, and said unto hini;

thc people «f tbe L O R D go down to the
eut»
u Awakc, awakeDeborah ; awa-c, sv.-ikc,

utter a sons; : arisc £iarak,and Icad iby captivtty
Cdptirc, tliou sonos Abinoam.

i ; Then hc ou de him thar rcmaineth bave
dominionover thc nobles among the people a
thc LotiD mide me bave dominion over tbe
raighty.

14 Out of Ephîaimww there * root of
them againtì Amalck ; aster ihee Bcn|amtn»
am^ng thy pcopte : out os Machir came down
C. ■ • and out of Zebulun they tbat han-
die ihe pen of the wrítcr-

1; And tbe princes of Uíubit retre witfi
TeboNh: even IlTachar, andalfo Barak, he w»
sent on foot into thevilley: for thc division*
of Kcuben tbtre mtit great thought^ of
bcart.

16 Why aboicll thou among thc fhecp-^okls,
to heir the blcatinís of the ■ncfctf for the di
visions oF Rcuben tbtre »trt.gmt fearchings
of heart.

' 7 GUcad aboie beyond Jordan : an*} wlty
did Pan remain in (bips ì Aíher continued on
the Cca.ftiore, and abode in his breathes.

i X Zebulun and N^phtali Terre a p.ople tbitt
iconarded [heir lives unto the death> in tb<
hlgn pla.eì of thc field.

19 Thc kings came ctìí foirtht) then fongbt
the kings of i-anam :n Taannb by tbe waters
ot bjtr|utd0« tbeytook nogainof meney.

:Ò Thcyíought fiom hejr n, tbe ûart id
lùeir courlis fc^ight icainll Si fera.
aï Tbe river of Kifhon fwept them awayv

taat ancitnt river, tbe river Kifhon: O my
Corne, and I .wtl! farw tliee the nia.n v.hom tfcou foui, thou halttrodendown iïrcngth.
ferkest. Ard v.l-.en he came in:o her r.nli
bold, Sifeia liy dead, and the nul ** in his
tCOlplíR-

ìi SoGodfiibdved on thit djy, hbio thc
king of tanain, bCorc 'he children of Israc!>
^4 And the htnd of ihe «hilares tí li'rjcl

T<Tospeied 1 and pievailed against Jabin thc
kinR of Canaan, untiltbey had dcHioyed Jabin
ajîig of ( aman. —

CHAI*.
TthtfiftignJ' I>tb,:t<ii) er.J. 7Ì.nak.

Hen laag Dri-oraîi, and Barak the son of
AUmaam, on tint day, faying,

2 Vmiít yc the J-ok» sot tht avengine

ï2 Thenwerctliehors-Iioofs brrtkçn, by tbe
meani of ibe piaiising=> the pransingsof tbeit
mi^hty cnes.

35 í'arfe ye Metot (said the anpel of the
LûRD) curse ye bittcrly the iphabitar.tt
thereof : becaose they rame not to ti c help of
thc LORD, to the help o f the LoRD agamft
the mip hty.

ai blefsed above woirten fhall Jael th? wjfe,
of Hebor the Kemtc bc, blelTcdihall Ac b#-
above worrin in ehc tent.

1 5 Hcafc«4«irt«i flfi^lheiîave nijnrailk-
íhe î.roiif.htfirEli butter in a lordlydifli.
25 She sut her har.d to tbe luil^tnd ber rtpM



hand to tbe workmans hammer : and with the
bsmmer (he smoteSisera.fhesmote oft hin head,
whert rtw bad piertedand stnckcn throughhis
temples.

1 7 At ber fect hc boKci.'c fcll,he Iiy dov-n :
at )i . r fect he bowed.befcll t wherc hc bowed,
tbeic hc sel) down deart.
3g The mother of Si l'en looked our at a

window, and cried rhrou-h the laticff,U'hy rs
btschanotfo tongin coming í v.hyiarry the
trhecN of bis ibinort f

: ■; K;: v.H'o Udies anfafred hCT, yea , fbe
KMrnedanHviT toher self,

;o Ha^e they notspedf hâve they tut di-
vide i the prey, to every man a danascl of (ffo f
to Misera a prey of dívtr» tolourt ,i ptey of di-
vers colour-iof ncedle-worlt, of dtrcncolours
€>f necdle-work on borh sides . mtlt foi the
necks of tbem tbat fit*e thespoil í

ji So letall thtnecnemies ptrilh,0 LORD:
but let therc that lore him, be a* ihefun when
be govrh foiih m hismight- And the lind had
teû fotirty yens-

CHAP. V!.
1 The Israélites far tbeir Jìni *rt opprtjfei by
MU'ttB. H SA p.esbet reb*keto ibem.
ti Cidnu dtitivtib ibem,
ANd the thildren of Israël didei'il in the

sight of the Lord : and the LORB
delivricd them tnto the hand of Midiin seven
yeais.

a And the hand of MidíaD pfevailcd agair.st
Israël : í berauseof ihe M;diani[cs ihe chil-
dren of Israël mide them the dens v.huh ure
îo the moi;ntain<ia»dscavciland .1 r- ng holds.

1 And Jo it wa v.bcn Israël had lown, tbat
the MidunitCí urne up, and ihc Amalckitcs,
and the thiUrcn of the cast, i-vcn (hey came
up agairst them :

4 And they encaraped againft them, and de-
stroyed the increase of the earth , tiM thou.
come unto Gaia, and lest m suftenanec sot
Israël, neither shccp,iior ox,,nor asi.

- loi they came up v<ith theircattel, and
iheÍTtcnts, andthcy came aï gtlAoppeil sot
m.. Iti rude, far both they and their camels were
«ithont number i and they entred into the Und
to dislroy it.
6 Andlsr-te] was freatly impoverifted, be-

ciuse of the Midiamtcs ; and th< chtldrenof
Israël cried onto the LORi>.
7 * Audit same ro p.ist nben the (hiliren

of Israël cried unlo the Lokd, becausc oslbfl
Midlaniteit

H 'i Lit the Lord sent a prophet unto the
chtldren of Israël, Wtuch saiduiuo ihrm.'Ihu»
siith the Lokd God os Israël. 1 brou^ht ;: u
up from Ecypt > >nd brought you fortb out of
the boasc of brada»,

9 And I deliveredyou ont of the hind of
the FgyptiinE, andont of (hc land of ail ihat
oppreiled you, md drave th. m ouï frombefore
you, ar.d gave you thur lanl ;

10 And 1 said unto you, I am the LORD
your God, fcar not the ;■. l , of the Amoriiei
in Khosc land ye dweit : but yc havenot obey-
cd my votee- . , .

11 ^ And therecamcan ìnRcI of the LoRD,
and fat under an oak. v ht<h a>.u inOphrah,
\\utpetlai:ieÀ untojoasti the Abi-ezrite : and
bit son Gidcon threlhed whni by ihv wtne-
prfss. to hide it from ihe Midianiics.

12 And the j i of the LoRD appeared
unto bitDj and said unto him, The Lokd m
«ilh thee, thou míghtyman of valour.

i J And íîiiJcon said untohnn.Uh rny lord,
ÍF the LORD bë Mrîtb ù*, Mhy (lien it ail thit
bffalkn M ' and \h~:n be ail hit muadet
iÏÏA our fithers told u» of, safingi Uidnot
the Lord bring us up frorn Efjfatf but now
in Lord hath forsaken a%, and deliveici u»
ìmto the lundtof tbe '. ■.. t ■

14 And ihe LORD look.d upon him, and
la; í, Gj ui Uib tby ut&lu, aid thou íh»U

siée Israël trom the hand of uic Midiamtcs :
bave not I sent thee î

i; Andhe said unto him , Oh my lord,
wherc'/!th (hall I sjve Israël '. bebold, my fa*
ruily li poor îaMajoassebi and 1 am the Icast
in my fathers housc.

16 And theLoRDsjiduntohim, Snrely I
will bc wíth ibee, and thou ■ ait smile the
Miaiinites is one man.
17 And hc said unto him.IfHonI havefount!

grâce in thy sight, then (hcw me a sign that
thou tilkest vath me.

i?. Départ nor hen e I pray thee, until I
come unrothee, ar<d bring forth my présent,
and set it besorethee- Aiidhciiid.I wtil tany
until thon corne aga m.

19 And'f-id.'On Went ín, and madereidya
kid.and unleavened cakes of an ephah of r our:
the fieih he put in a baftor, andhe ptit ilie
broih in a pot, andbrought it out unto htm
underthe oak, and presented it.
20 And the angel of God said unto hinr,

Takethcslesh, ird the unleavcned cakes , and
lay them upon thi* rock, and pour out the
broth- And hc did so-

21 5 Then theangel oftlic Lord put forth
the endos the sliff that w/Win hîtbaod, and
totuhed the Besh, and t! e untejvencd cikcs :
and there roscup tire ou t of the toik, and con-
sumed the rleth and ihe uaJeavened cabe^ : i'.-, t
the angel of the Lord d^rtcd out of bi»
sight.

22 And whenGideon perteived thjt he tp «
an angel of ihe Lord ■ Gidcon said, A las*
U Lord God ; for becausc 1 have sera an an*
gel os the LORD face 10 face.

2 ; And the L-rd said unto him, Teace bt
unto thee, fiai not, thou iha t not die.
24 Then Gidcon built an altar therc unto

theLURD,and ulledit Jihoeah-lhalom : unto
this day it û yctin Ophrah of the Abi-ea*
rite*.
2; f And it came to pas* the same nighr,

that the LORD said unto hitn, Tabe thv fa
thers young bullock, ceen the second bullock
of scvenycarfi old, andthrow dotvnthe altar
os Bail that thy fathethath, and cut down ihe
gro-.e that» by it :

26 And b 11 ; id an altar unto the Lord thy
God upon the top of ihis rock, in thcorderedl
place, and cake the second bullock, and otler m
bu rnt -sacrifice wíth the wood of ihe grove
whichtbou " 1 . j t . t > .
27 Then Gidcon took ten men of his fer»

Tants, and did as the Lord lud Uiá unto
him and/o it wa$, becaufe hc feared his fa*
the» bouihold, and the rLett of the tity, that
hecouldnot do rt byday, ihathedid/í by
night.
28 ^ And ftfaen the men of the city arose

carly in the mornmg,beht>ld, the iliar of Baal
wa« tait doy.ni and the pi ove wm eut dovrt
thit rvas by it, and the second bullock wai of-
íered upon thcaltarrhftf built.

29 And they siid one to auother, Who hath)
donelhis thingF And whtn they naníred and
a^cd, they said, Gidcon the Ion of }oash hatlt
done this thing.
;o Then tbe men of the city siid unto ÍO-

ali, Rring ont thy Ion, ilut he maydie : be
causc he luth cast do^n tbe a t 1 of Bial, and
becaufa hc haih tut dov.n tbe gro\e t 1 t 1v.1l
by it.

; 1 And Joifh said unto ail tlm slood aga ii.st
bífn.Will ye pleid for Bjal ' will yafave him !
he that will plead for him, l. i him be put tO>
death, «hilt-il it it yet monurg : if he be a
god, iet h'm piead for íumleit, because one
hath caddo^nliis -i tu

ja 1 hereforeon ihjt day he callcd him )e-
rubbail, saying, Let Baal plead aCaioft bim>
becausc hehath throwndoe.n hit altar-

33 T Ihen ail ibe Mtdaanites <rd tbe
AnukUtcs, and the ihildren »! the rist were

C fr gatbvivdj



|ïth»red roscrticT, mî vrcnt tver, and pítthed
in the vallcyof Juvreel.

î ! But the si ï rit ot the Lord cime upon
Cidcon. and fivblew a ttumpct, and Abhier
wìs çatheriîd, aster hím.

îî And hc sent miíiTengers throuçhout al)
>'anjiTv'h, ftho allo v;ai garhered afirrhim,
and hcteiit minsérs unto Ailier , and imto
2cl)ulun, and unto Naphtalî, ani they came
up to mcet tlieni.

?5 1 And Gideon faid unto God, If thon
Wïll lave Israël by mine band, as [hou hast
faid,
3T Behold, I niO put a flecte of wooIl in

nie noot ; and. if the dew '
onely, and it ht dry upon ail the earthV/ïdt»,
then shill I know that thou wilt si?e Israël fay.
minehand, as thou hast faid.

ïff And it wasso : for herose «p early on
Hic morrow.and rhrust the fleece togcthi.r,and
«vnnged. rhedeivoutof the íieece, a bowl-full
»F -va ter.

>— d ce vntej cane.

I tarai]1 thy st tvant down to the hoir.
Allf ïJ«ou»aUhMr what they fay, and

afterward, (hall thine hands be ftr»EtheMd ro
go downunr. the host. Then fterí He down,
y.ith ihuiahhis servant, unto the outside of
the armed raen thitWfr.* in the hosl.

12 And the Midimites, and the Amaïe-
líitcs, and ail [fie rh.ldren of the «asl.Uy alone
in tue yallevhkegraíhoppcri for multitude- *
? , ^ V^lr.íamclsavr* without nuœber, a.thc
sand by Ihelea.fide for multitude.

lï And when Gideon was corne, behold.
tbce nw i nua thu told a dream unto hi«-t a f n T, ' "c *0>& a «ream unto hi«

Í9 And Gideon faid unto God, ï-cr noi thine
a^ger be hot against me, and I WÌI1 l'peak but
«hsonec: Let roeproye, I pray th^c , but
fhis onte wnh the fteeie } let it nor? bc dry
onely uporr the fleece, and upon ail the ground

40 And coddid to that niRht : for it wa» ot Mtiian.
m.tíR!btS£S' °°C'y' ,kKe ™" <k" ,.1?.** **B««1 ■«« *'« ""ndred

f HA P. Vit
I índronj arnç, 9 /Ve « tncmtfeed ht the

*4 Oub imd 7íeb.

Kí Víf-l' »f karlcy-btcad tumblcd Into thí
í?"°f .">dian, and tame unto a tent , and
fmote Jt that itfell, and overtuiníd it, that
the tent lay alonR.

14 And his fellow anfwered, and faid, Thia
M noihiní elfe fan the sword of Gideon the.
K^HÎ,*^IB«n.fIf(Ml.^w-iM ht. han4
hath Goddeliveted Midian, and alrthe hstst.
r„i'i5 J Ví """f"' "hen Gideonhend ther.
Rllineof the dream. and the inierpretitiot,
thereoi, thathe «orrnipped, and retnríied inro
ti«fSi.0íi.1í"î?1: înd r"á' *» "*
ot \l í dtl'i'ered into youl Ifand the holt

rk1»- tu. fnree ounarea men
ïî 2,2. f_coTp"î,et" I"'» ttumper
nLIL'S''"!""1, ï"»™rtVPiKhets, and-
lamps with:n the pitchm.
a-1.^. hefaidunto ihem, Look on me.anaî.
rf!™|5m! "'d l"ll0.M' «henl tome to the-4Círi* «nd 7fíi. dolittfrwife : and beh

T-Henjerubbaal (who K Gidíon) and ali the outside of the camp; ,t ihaúïe'tbïtù'iHT
l oeopletrritiríríïïíthlrim.toreupeaily, fo thallye do. "

a..d p,t(hrf belide the «ellof Harod : fo that , When I llow «itlla ttumpet, I and ail
«rehostof theMrçliamte.wereon thenorth- thitoíwilh me, th,n Ko" n thé trînoîíi
IWe ol Ihem by the theh.Uof Moteh, ,n th. Jlso oneyery s.de of ali thee.mp ,„d ™5S.

íwerl of Ihe Lord, and or Gideon.
aroJ^S ™; 5?. í5"*"»™ """><• hunJredmen that.
"in ïwib hirn, cime unto the Outside of the
camp , n lie begmnioj of the middle KaKh S
iît^?.,rïry í*'* but "ewly r^í Ihewatth. andtheí
ÏÏÎT.hfiïTÏ.'îl »"'"'«•■« tbepiKterilhai.
vire m theit hands.

ui» .".líf'ïy* P'"1"" ■ and held thel.mp, ,nthe,r lest hands, and the tturnfets
Ibeir tifht hands to blow reit/ia» : a„d ,h„
«»d, /heftvord .f theLOKD, and of S.

J^i, ín,,."?V lood cycty.man in hia pliee>

>î? JÌ2árlh\ thr« blew t*e trum-

nde o( them by the the hill of Moreh
•raliey.

i And the Lord faid unto Rideon., Thr
r>*ople that are wuh thee, «tí tor. many for me
to give the Midianites mto their hands, lest
ïltiel vaunt thernfelves agunst ae, sayirc.
Mme OKn hand hath saved me-
^ Now iherefore ro to, piodaim in the

*irsof the peopks saymg, Whosoever « fear^
andafraid, (et him returnanJ départ carly

ïïomniountGilead: and there returned ofthe
people twentv and tivo thonsand, and there rc-
«namej ten thoasand.
4;4ndiheLoRD faid unto Gideon, The-

pcopJe ay,. yrt two many : brinc th m down
•Mo the water, and I will tty them sor thee
Ì"K Línd £ *»" be.íftrrr of «hotn I say unto

ÏÏA™ Keh'ÏÏfeo"ïe"rít£ff^^^^^

-^írœaTfaS'un^Sde^t a-^^^îi:^--
«t| one that lappetb of the watet vaitla his , aî And the men of Israël ratherej
jo»t;ik-a,ado5lappeth,h,m«,altthnufetb, fte toíether ont of Nrphtali aSloîrï'

..„dred mett :b„t ,llthc reít of the reople tain» the Midianim, SwliffiÍEr'
bo»,d down uponthe.r kneesro dr.», wateí. K waters nnto Beih-tatah and lortín ltC
•l,'.l,AÏÏA1-?''D sV»»">Gi',f<'"' B? >'»>hemenof Erhtaim îatherrf ïhemfllv^
«hethteehundred men lhat l.ppedi »ilHfaye toEelher, and look tbe.waters unto Ber! ïï. Z
yoj, and del.ver the M.dianitei into thine and Jordan. unto íeth baiab
™°d«ntohi«fp;''e,hc rOTp"K° cv"y a„?t;*",ít,'rt»a0ktr','i"«!»f'«'M^i--

3P.e'WPoWe,oo.viSu,Nin,hei,h.rd. ^'Á^?^,'^^^

ÏSSaSZ """;•"<> <* tent, and retained broueht the he.d, of Oreb „T&J ,î A,'íá
ib-.».áie„^,„?r„",'h;"vd!,,ryi»st°f Mi- M °° ''"'^Wr^,

r 'î-íîissK.*'n^Aríîryt'SE; 'íliï^v^1 •? z* «*«



fflimltetln*- W. vnmltamiumg*

ANd the mmof EphtaimsjiiJiinlohim, «nd7alniunna, indnookavyaytht oinanienr,
tthyhastthou fíwrf m ihus, Ihatlhou Ihatarmonlhm; camcl™k«

c.lK-dst ís not «hen thon ventes! to fight v..lb 1 1 «T 1 teiittamen of Iftatí faid aj» Cidt.
rhe Mid.anitei! Ar,4 they did thide with him on, Rule thou om m. '°*<Jo« and by son,
UjjjpJm and ihy sons son al'o : foi thou hast delivertídi

a Andhcsaiduntothtm,Whallia«Idontr ilaftom thehand of Midian.
Imc in (omparison of you ? /< not the gkanmjj 3 J And Gideon laid un» thcra, I will not

w« I able todoinconip.irisono> you s Then every nun theear-rings of his prey : (sot they
their anger was abated lowirdhira, v.henhe h»d golden car-rmgs, becaufe they »Wf Istv
hii said thaï raidîtes )
4 1 And Gideon came to Jordan, and pas. J< And they answered, Wo will wíllinsly

fed over, he, and the three hundred men that Rive tfcftB- And they spceid a garment, and did1
with him.faint.yetpursumg rfecwi. "sl thereirt, every man the eit-rmgs ot bi»

ï And he said unto the men «F Succoth, P'«Y- ^ , , . . . . _ , ,
Ci ve, I prayyou, loavcí of bread untb the ,»« A^d the weighr os the golden car-ring*
r-orle that foltow mr, foc they he saint, and th« he rMtwsttd, was i ihtusand and seven
im puïsuing aftei Zeba and 7alraunnj,kine,» hundred JfteMt of gold.bel.de omameflts , and

of Midian coliars, and puiple rataient thit w-rr an the
Ô^Andthe printMof Succoth said.^írí the IttfSBof Midtan , and belide the chains thar.

riands of 7ebih and 7almunna now in thine W" aoout their carne !s necks.
ftand, tharwc íhould giie breid unto ïhine »7 And Gideon made in ephod thereof, and
ixmy ' P"t tt m hiscity, evetl m Ophrah ; andall

7 And Gideon satd, Theresore when the Israël wenr thirher a whoring aster ir : whicli
lORD hathdeliveredZebahandZalmunna in- tbingbecamea snare unto Gideon, and to his
to mine hmd, then I will tearyour flesti with ..... ... ....
Ihe thormof the wildernefo, and with briers. î8 f Titus was MÌ«Jffl subduedbefore the
g And hewentup thence to Fenuel , and thildren of Israël, scMhitlhoy lifted up their

pake utrtothem likewise : andlhemenof Te- heicfc no more; and the countrey was m quiet-
nuel answered him, s» the men of Succoth hid nefs fourty ycar< m the davs ot Gideon-
answered bim* *9 5 And Jerubbaal th; son oFjojlh went

9 Andhefpakealsotothe men os Tenuel, and dwclt in his own house-
fayinc When ï come again inpeace, 1 wiíl And Gideon hid threescore and ten son*
6reaK down thís towre- of body begorten : for he had many wiv«.

10 1 Now 7cbaS and 7almunna rtttê in 3* And his toncubmethat mts i n Miechem ,
Karkor,and their hosts with thern,aboutfifteen me also bare him a son, whose name hj calhji
tfiousandflini, ail thit were test of ail the hostg Abimelech-
of the chiídren of the east : for there sellait 3*1 AndCideon theTon of'Joaft died i«*
hundred and twenty ihousand men ibit diew goodold age.and mi buried in the sepulchre
[word. of loalh hii father, in Ophrah of the A'jì-ci-
n 1 And Gidi?on went up bv the way of rires,

ihem that dwelt in rents.onîhe east osNobaK. 33 And ir came to paft asïbon *% Gidfon
*nd Jogbeh^b, and smotethehost : forthehost was dead, thit the cbitdren of Brael turned
vvas secure. .ir tin, and went a whoring aficr Saalim, and

13 ïnd v.hen 7ebah and 7slmjnnirled, hc made Baal berith their god.
pursited aster them, and toolilhetvîo kingsof 34 And the chiídren of Israël remembred
Midian, 7ebth and-Zaimunna, anddikomat- not the Lord their God, who had delivered
cd ail thehost. themout of tbe handsot ail their enctnicion

i ? Í And Gideon the son of Joafli terurnei every side :
from batte! btfore the sun rv.ts up , 3 S Ncither ftiewed they kindncs* to the

14 AndcauRhta yonng manos theroenof house of Jembbaat, namely Gideon, actordiefi
Ruccoth, and enquiredof him : andhe deseri- » ail the goodnefs which hc had mewedunte
bed untohim the princes of Succoth, and the Israël-
eldecs thereof, even thrcefeore and seventeen CHAP. IX.
men. 1 >AfimtUmti ma.it ktnq. 7 ^othnmlv á

iÇ Andhe came unto the men of Succoth, pitrable iebukttí> tbtm,and ftiittHetb tbât
■ndsaíd, Behold, 7ebah and 7>lmunna< with nttne»
v.!iom vì did upbiaid nie, sayìng, v4re the A NdAbimelechthefonof lerubbaal went to
hands of 7ebih and 7almunru now in thine £\ Shechem.unto his mothers hreihrín.ai d.
Htnd, thatweihould givebteadunto thymen communcâ with rtatra, and with ail the samily
that &t weiry f of the house of his mother; father, saymg,

15 Andhe toolí the cldersof the city, and 3 fipeak.l prayyou.in theears of ailihe men
thorns of the wildemcse.and'bríccs, indwith of Shccheni, Wîictlier m better for vou, cttfiec
ijiembe taup.ht tlieraen of Succoth. that ail the sons ofjerubbaal {which are thr.'c-

17 AndTiebeatdown thetowreof renne!, score and ten persons ) reign ovoryou.or rhar
and slew the men of the city. one reign over you ! remetnber aiso that 1 a/n
i«5 Then said he unto 7cbahand 7àltnunna, your borw and your flesh-

What manner of men vent t^if whom y# slew 3 And hísmotherabrethrenspakeof h:m in
at Tabor » And they answered, As tbou art ,so the eirs of ail the men of Shechcm ail thèse
treríthey,eachonerescmDlcdthechildrenofa nords : and their bcam indined to fo|lo«
fcinaj, Abimelcth } foc theysaid, He» our btoîhcr.

19 Andhe said, They Wírf my brethrert, 4 And they gave him threestore and ren
#>tífii the sons ofnrv mother : as the Lord li-1 f/í«i of silver out of the house of-Bjal-be-
veth, isye hadsavíd them alive, I wouMnot xith 1 wherewith Abimclech MreJ vain and
gay you. îight persons which folhwed him.

ao And he said unto ÏMher his first-tiorn, Ç And he went unto hû fithers house at
Upjrtnislaythcm.- but the youth dtewnothii Ophrah, and slew his brethua the sons ol Jc-
sword:forhefcaTcd,beciusehenwryctayourh. fi*baal,ieiHgthïecscore ard ren persons, ap.

2lThen7obahand7almunnasaid,RÌlethou on one «one : n^twHhslinJmg, yet Joth-.m
andfalluponus: foras the man w, Sa « his tbe voungest sonos J:rubbaal was le& ; sorbe
stre-gth. And Gideon atose, and slew Zebal*. hid himfclf.



fi And ail thc men of Shechem githered to-
gcther, and ail rhe bouse of MtUo, and wcnt,
and made Abimelech king, by thc plain of thc
piller that ip.íi in Shcchcro.

7 *I And when thcy rold if to Jothim, hc
wcnt and stood in ihc top of mount Gertzim,
and lift up his voke, and crit J , ;nd siid unto
thecn, Hearken unto me, you men or' í nethem,
that Godmay hearken unto you.

8 Thc trees went foriho»* time 10 anoínt
i king over them.and thcy laid unio the olive*
tree, ítcign thou over us.
9 But the olive-tree faid unto lhem,£houtd

I Icave my fatnefsj wherewitb by me rhcy ha-
nouT God and ii m, and goto ht promoted ovm
ïlie trees.'

to And the trccs fsíd to thc fïg-trce, Corne
' ì. .,, clí rcign over ut*

1 1 Bit the Sg-trec íaid unto them, Should I
leave my fweetness, and my good fruitj and
go to bc rromotcd over thc trccs í , li:vi llUl> -
12 Then faid the irees unio the vine, Come f-°Oa as the l'un is up.thou slult riseearly,and

thou, and rcign over us- set upon thc city •' and bchold.ipÍjíB he and thc
13 Atidthe vine faid unto them, Shouhbl pcople thu jt with him come out agamst thee,

leave my winc, which<hecreih God au) man, then mayefï. thoa do to them astbou líalt fiiid
4,nd go tobe promoted over the trees í occasion.
-4 Thenfaidall the treesunto the bramblc, 54 *T And Abímelech rose up, and ail the

Come thon , and rcign over us. peoplc that were with him , by nient » and
p í ï And thc bramblc faid unt > the trccs. If thcy laid wait agjjnst Sheibem in fout conv
m truth ye anoint me king over you, then pâmes.
tome ani put your trust in my fhadow and if 35 And Gaal the son of Ebed wcnt out,andl
not, let site come ont of the bramblc, and de- stood m thc Cntringof the gâte of the city : and
Vout ihe cedirs of Lcbanon. Abimelech rose up, and the people tfiat were

ici Non therefore if ye have done tmlyand witbh.m from iyìng in wait
sìnretely.intliatyehavemadeAbimelechking, 35 And when Gaal fa w ihe peopIe,he faid ra
and if ye haye dealt ivcll with Jcruhbaal i d 7ebul, £ebolit, there corne pcople down from
his house,and have done unto bina according to the topos thc fflouottíru, Aud À'bul faid unto

iS AndGaïl thefon ef tbed faid, Who h
Abiracleth,ard who U Shechem, that we fhould
serve him .' ;j rot te thc fonof Jerubbail, and
7ebul his oícer '. serve thc men of Naraor tlie
fatl.cr of ShCiheni ; for why fhould wc setve
him s
29 And woald to God this people were un-

der my hand > then would l remove Abimelech.
And hesaid to Abimelech, Inctcafe thinc ai-
my, and tome out.
30 1 Ani when 7ebul the tuler of thc city

heatdthewotds of Gaal tbe son of Ebed> tus
anger wa» kindled.

31 And he sent roeiTengcrs titto Abimelech
pnviryjítymg, Bchoid, Gaal the fonof Ebed*
and hi« btcthren become toShcchcm i uid be>
bold, ihcy fottifìi.-ihccity againit thee.
31 Nowthercl'oreupbynight, thou and tbe

people thaï * with ihee,and lie in wait in the
fiel d.
3J And itíhall bc, tbst m the mornios n

the dcsrtring of his hands
1 7 ( ft r my fátbn fought for you , and ad-

venturedhis lise far, and delivcred you out of
the handof Midian t

1 8 And ye arc rtsen up against my fathers
hottse this day, and have llain his Ions, threc-
(T.orc and ten perfons, uponone stonc,and have
ruade Abimelech thc son of his rnaid- servant,
king over the men of Shcthcm, Lecause he if
your brother )

19 Ifvc then have dcalttruly and sincerely
with Icrubbial and with hi* bouse thisday,
tbtn Kfloyctye in Abimelech, and let htm al*
fo reîoyce in you ;
20 Sut if not, let fire eomeojt from Abi.

melech, and devoor th.- men of Shechem, and
the house of MiUÔ and let sire come out fron
the men of Shechem,ind from the house ol: Mil-
Jo, and devour Abimelech.

21 And Jotham tanaway and fleii and went
to Beer, and dAelt thcie,for sear of Abimelech
his brother. *
ai 1 When Abimelech had reigned thr.e

yetrs over Israël,
2 î Then God sent an ml spirit beiween Abi

melech and thc men of She«hem ; and the
men of Shcchem deait treacfccroufly with Abi
melech :
24 That the cr Jeity d::ie to thc threescote

andten sons of Jenbbaal niiRht tome, and
their Moud bc hidupon Abimelech their bro
cher which Qew them, ar.d upon the men of
Shcthom v;h:ch aided him in thc killiag of hii
breihren.

ìc Ani thc men of Shcclie-n set licrs in wait
for hirn m the topos ihc mou>*uini> and ihcy
to'jbcd ail rbat tamc Jlcrn.i; th^t vay by them :
ani itWantolJ AbimcKxh.

;û Aud GjiI tbe k>n of Lbcd came wit1: hia
b-vlÍTtcn, ani went over to Fhethera ; and tha
men of 6hecheui put tiie:r cjr.nJín^e in
him.

^7 And thcy wcnt out ínto lin- siclds, and
ga^Sí-ted.their vineyards.and iroif tbt ±rap4íp

him, Thou secfl the Ihadow of tbe mouniaini
aï if tb*J rptïe men.

37 And GaiHpatte -gain,and said.Scc,tIiere
come pcople down by themiddlc of rhe Und*
and another Company comcalong by thephra
of Mconcnim.
3K Then faid 7ebul imto him, Whercà now

thymouth,\vherewiththou saidst,VVbo U Abi
melech, that ne fhould serve him s » not tfait
the people that ihoubast dcspìsed? go out,l
pray now, and fî^ht with thein.

39 And Gial went out bel'ore the men of
Shechem, j -í senght with Abimelech.
4: A;.J Abimelech chased him, and heflej

betorchim, ani many were overthrown ani
woiHided even unto the entring of the gato
41 And Abimelech u n tumah : and

7cbul tl.rust out Gaal ard bit breihren, that
thcy fhould not dwell in ?-hc'hcm.
42 And itcair.eto passon themorrOw, t!;al

thc people went out ïuto thc ficid , and the/
told Abimelech-
43 And he look the pcople.ind divided them

, íntoihree compamcs,ind laid wait in ihcficld,
and looked,and bchoid, thc pcople we come
forthout of the city, and he loseupagaiod
them, and smotc them.

4 \ And Abimelech, and the cempany that
wu v.tth luin,ruifacd forwaid, ardliood in thtì
entring of thc gateof ihe cny : and the two
ctber companics ran upon ail ibe ^tapie that
nwinthe tîelds, iniOcH them.
4Ï And Abimcieih fbugbt against the city

ail that day, and he took the city,and ilew the
people tbat raM* thercin, ë* beat down tbe city,
and sowcd it with ialt-

46 5 And when ail the men of the towre of
Sjtrcbcni heard ti nt, thîV entred into an boli
Of ihehoufeof thc god Bcrid-
47 And it was toid Abimele h.tbit ail the

raen of tìie towre of Sheclwra vent gathered
tOfiCther.

4il And AbìrrPÍeih çit him up to mount
7almora, he ai:d ail thc pcople that were with
him I and IfciltMlw* r*stlr -n.-, i- Li. L--M

ÀtiióíS lli tu *J im^s' Mi"«t» M4 i« *>*!> í IsuBil finn Ibe UKMndioolt

il.



it,and laid /s on bislhouider.ind said unto the
people that wítí wilhhitn, What yehave secti
« w, —aie h use, wt/do atl h;-v J .••(■.

49 And ail the people likcwife cut down
f.i'iv man hrs Ijouglnana followcd Abimclcrh,
and put tbem to the ho ì , and sel tbc hold on
site upon ihom : to thit ail the men os the
towreof Shechcmdicd also, about a tbousend
men and women.
<o 1 Tben went Abimelcth toThebea, and

ruamped against Thcbei, and took it.
{ì But tnerenas a strong towre vvithïn the

city, and thtther fledall the men and the Mo
ntent and ail they ofthtcity, and íhut it :o
lbem,andgat them np to the top of the towre-

AndAbimelech came unto the towre.and
fought against it, ind went batd unto the door
ofthe tonte toburnitwitbnrc

í> And a certain woman caft a piece osa
miJÍUne upon Abimckcas head , and ail to
braie hit ícliIL
Ç4 Tben hc calied hastily unto the young he (h.

min hi s arcnour.bearer > and faid unto hini, lead.
Draw thy s*ord»and llay me, tbat men say not
©fme, A woman slew him. And bit young man
th ru st him Ihrough, and he died.
Çí And when the rcenof Israël saw thit Abi-

melích wi§ dcad,they depaned every man un
to his place.

56 K Tbus God lendred the wiíítedness of
Abimelcth wbîth he did unto his ficher, ia
flaying h-g seventy brethren.
<7 And aU the eeil of ibe raen of Shechem,

did God lend» upon their head«i and upon

to mc.andT dcliveied you sni of their hind.
1 î Vet ye have forsaken me , and terved 0-

ther godsj v.herer*oie I will deliver you no
more.

14 Go and ery unto the gods whieh yc hive
choC*n ; let them delivei you in tbe Sime of
your tribulation.

1 ; 5 And tbe children of Israël faid unto the
LoRD,We havesinned, do th»u untouswhat-
foever seemeth good unto thce,dclivcr u£ only
we pray thee, this dr, .

ï 'j And they pat away the strmge gods frora
Riuong them, and fervedthe Lord : and tus
foui was grievedïof the miser y of ìsuel.

17 Tbcn the thiidrenof Amœon werc gi-
thered together, andencamped in Gilead : aidt
tbe childrenof Israël asTero'aled themsclrc* 10-
gether, andencamped in Miipeh.

18 And tbe people and primes of Gilead
said onc to anotber, What man n he thit will
begin to fight against thechildrenof Ammon f
be (hall bc acad c.'cr aU the inhabitacts of Gi-

CHAP. XI.
i Jephthahs cavenant with tbe Gileaditif,

30 H« ìow. 33 Ht ftrsormetb it on bts
daugbter.
VJuw Jcphthah the Gileadite was a mígh.
1^1 ty min of val ou r, and he was the son cf
an harlot: and Gilead begat Jephthah.

z And Gileads wife bare him sons, and his
v.ìvìn sonfi grew uP, and they thtust out Jeph-
tbah, and said umo htin/l hou (hait not inheric

01a v ii- -1- u^-, u,u, - -, ... 'n our fathers houfe, for thou ax the son of a
them came the cuise ofyotlum tbe son of Je- woman.

* 3 Ihen Jcphthah ftcd from h» brethren, ardl
C H A T. X- dwelt in the land of Tob : and iheie nere ga-

1 Toi* judgttk Israël. 7 Tke PbìlUtìnet tni thered víinmento Jcphthah, and went out wtfh
ufmmomw oppfesiijiJ Isuut, içapoM tbeb bim.
ÏÏÏSZmS OUpitietb tbem. , J* W " »«»» K m ^0rtft °f Vmi!i
An" d aster Abimclech.there arose to défend thit the chtldren of Ammon made war againti

Israël, Tola thesonof Tuih, the son of ls,s3el* . . . , . _ . .... .
Dodo, amaîioflsfachat; andhe dwelt úiSha- . î And rtwat so, tíiat^wben the children of
nirinmount Fphtaim* Ammon n r againstlsraei, the eldcriof

2 And he iudged Israël twenty and- three GjlM* went 10 ftlt° I^Pstihab out of the lar,J
years, and died, and «a butied io Shami t- of Tob :

3 5 And aster him aiose ]ait,a Gileadite^nd
ludged Israël twenty and two years.
4 Andbehadlhirty son* thit —

Bss-colts.and they hid cherry citic*, wbich are
catledHaroth-iìir unto thisday, wnicb au m
the landofGileid.

6 And they faid unto Jephthah, Corne and be
our capta in, thit we miy fight witb tbc tbil-

on thitty drenof Amnaon.
7 And Jcphthah-faid unto the cliers of Gîlc-

ad,Did not yehatc m?,andexpel me out of my
fatfu-fs houfe f and why arc ye come notò me

S And Jiir died, and w« buried in Ca. nowwhcnyearein distressï

6 Andthe thi ldren of Israël did rtil again m
the sìght of the Lord, and served Baalim,and
Aíbtiroth, and ihcgodfi ofSytia,and thetods

8 And the elders of Gilead faid unto Jrph-
tbab> Iherefore we turn agaínto thee new»
Ihitthou mayest go ivith us, and fìght agam3
the childrenof Ammon, and be our Iieidoves

ofZidon.andthegodsof Moab.and the gods of ■» *ç inhibitanti of Gilead.
the chilJren ol Ammon, and the gods of the 9 And Jephthah faid unto the elders Qf Gl-
rbilistínes.andforsook Ihel-oá^ and served " ■kead , If ye bring me home again to fìght

againstthe tbildreaof Ammon, ani the Lord
dclìvcr them beforeme; Ibill I be your headf

10 And the elders of Gilead faid unto jeph-
thih, ihe Lord bc witncss beiween us, if ^e
do not so according to thy words-

11 Then Jephthah'went with the cliers of
Gilead, and the people made him head and ca •
pain over them ■■ ind íerhihih uttered ail hia
woids before the Lord in Mizpeh.

12 1 And Jephthah leu raeifengers unto the
the thildren of Ammin passed kinfi °f the children of Amnon, saying, What

tinll Judah, and bail ihou 10 do withmc, thit tho-i ait tome
"the bpffseof E- against me toSght mmv latrdí

13 And the king cf tlic children of Ammon
anfv.cied un:o themcísí-iigeis of Jefbthah, Be-
caufe lirjel took av.ay my land when th<.y came
up out of Egyptjfrotn Atnon even unto Ja'jboiij
and unto Jordan : now therefore tesion ihoie

■01 him.
7 ^ And the angei of the LoBD was not

igiinst Israël, indhesold them inrothe banda
of tbe Philistines, and ìnto the hands of the
children of Ammon.
«And thaï yeitthey vexrdand oppressed the

children of Israël : eighteen years, ail the
children of Israël that were on theother Ode
Iordan,in the land os the Amorite;,whicfa u-m
Gilead.

9 Mort --
twer Jordan, to fight alfo agjinll Judah, and
açainií Benijm:n, and açainll the bposeo* c

phraim i so thMlsrael w*i fore distressed-
10 T And tlie childrenof Israël cried unto

tbeLono,íayin&AVe hive sraned against Ihee,
both be cause v.e have forsaken our God, and



is Rutwbn» Israël came up from Egypr.and
Walkcd thiongh th~ wilderness, unw thc Kcd
f») and cime te Kadefh

17 ïhcn Israël sent mcssengers unto thc king back.
©f Edom, faying, Lct me, f pray tfi"

' hy la ' '

thou fnst brotiçht mevery low, and thon art
one of them that trouble me : for I have open-

y mouthunto thc Lord, and I cannot go

.1.» í-,»í . k,.»^V " •"c'cj"*"' . ìû ^""^'«îuntohiin.MyfitlKrr.f/ihotr
„„, hs„&t2*,J?tíî,fcfní f Edomwould hast opened thy mouth unto t!,e Lord, do ta
fonrSnrn L ÍZSZf m^'" l'^™"""1"^ me according to that whith hit!, proceeded out

/^tL 1 í . °*C m ï**^ , -, kcn engeance for thec of thme wmicsïeuVfT
Jh V*V SJ'Î18. ^"".Eh/hc B1l- of the cflildren of Amman. ' tVem

derotfs andtompassed rhe landot Edom, and 37 And fie said umn hcrserhc- r.» ri.:-

thc hnd of Moa», «nd pitchtd on thc odn moncths, Ih.I I m>y So up ,™ dowî nwï

Ihtough thy land unto my r-racc.
20 But Sihon irustcd not Israël to pafs

throughhis toast : but Sihon gathcred ail his
->eopl« togethei , and. pitched in Jabii, and
ought against Israël,
aï And tac Lord God of Israël dclìverca'

Sihon & ail his pcople intothehand of Israël,

fc

panions, and bewailed her virgmity upon thc
mountains-
39 And ir eame to pafs at the end of tw*

moneths, that (ht rcturned unto her father^whor
did with httámrditg tohisvow which he ha<f
rowcd : and the fcnew no nias. And it was a
«uslom m Israël,
40 That thcdaughim of Israël went yearly

andthey smotc them síoUraVr^^V» rtê ÌSSTSéU^f^í tbtGiì^
land of the Amontea, tfec «habitants of that V H A r
counrrey. . .

22 AndtheypossefTcJ ail iho coasts of the
Atnaritcs, from Arnon even unto Jabbok > and
from the wilderness even unto Jordan-

î; So now the Lokd God of Israël tath
dirpoffeffed theAaiorites froai beforebrg pe0-
ple Israël, and Ihouldest rhou possesg it !

î 4 Wi It not thou poíTess thatwhich i hcmoib
thvsodgiwetbthM topofTestí So nhomicever
tht Lokd our God íhilt drive out from dfon»thc Lokd our God íhilt drive out ftoin betore
un , tbem mu wc polTes*
k ?S And "ow rtrr thou anv thingbetter then
í>-[ak rhe sonos Zippor kmgol Moab ' didhe
ci-er striire agamst Israël, 01 did hc e?er dchi
againsl them, ^

26 VV'hilc Israël dwclt in Heftbon and her
(.■.,-. and in Atoer and her tovjns, andm ail
thecitíesthatie along by thecojstsoF Arnon,
ilireeh.indrcdyeatB í why theresorc did yenot
recover tbtm within thaï time !

27 VVheresore I hare not finnett agaínst
tbee, but thoudost me wrong ro war agamst
me : ihe LorD the Judpe be iudge this day be-
tv.cen rhe rhildxen of Israël and the childten
of Aitimon.
58 Hoií.beit.tbe kingof the thildren of Am. , ,, ,. Ull. ,.„

men hearkened uoi unto the words of Jephthah Jordan before the Ephraimites : and it »,,/,,

• o «VJ .1"^' ■ ■. e t t th« when «tose tphraimitM which wereesca-
^n^íSr^S1"1 ni* Lo«»(«w "P- H> said, Let raf go over i that the mon of
wSh înd l./ dï,V" C:Úl\áA and G"i«*s»<luntoh.m, yùt thouanEph.ai.
"4 fem■ mí?1PÌ5 " íl«peh of Gilead, mite < If he said, Nay :

' ' ' * Thcnsaidthíy unto hirn,Siynow Shíbbo.

... SU.

ú-id discermU by SbibboltUh are juin hj í í. c
tìile*iitts.
ANd thc menof Erhtaim gathrred them»

seK'Ci togcihcr,anJ went north-nard.arrd
said unto lephthah . Wherefore patfodst tho«
ou*r ro fight against the chitdren of Atnmon»
and didst not call us to go with rhfc we ntll
burn thine houfe apen thec with fíre.

2 And Jephthah said unto them, î and rry
people were atgr^it (trifewith ihe children.os
Ammon; and when Icalledyou) yedeliTCtcd-
me not out of iheirhands.

3 And whenl sawshit yc ieVivercdme not,
I Put ray lisein my hahds, and passci over a-
gainil the children os Ammon, and the Lord>
deliwred tiiem irto my hand : wherefore then
areye corne upunto me tbit day, to fighta»
gatnst met

4 Then Jephthah gatheici toeether ali th«
men of Gilead.and fought with Ephraim ; and
themen of Gileadsmote Ephraim,becausc ttey
said, Te Gileadites«)Y fugitive» of Ephraim $
amoxg tire h; -hrairuite., m\í among the Ma*
nislires.

ï And the Gileadtteí took the paíTagM of

and from Mtzpeh of Gilead ht puTedover unto
the children of Amrr-on.

;o And Jephihjh »owed a vow unto the
I ord, and said, !i" ihou (hait without fail de-

- • liver thc children of Ammon into mine handa ,
3t Then it (hall be/har fihusoever cometh

forth of the doors of my bouse to meet me,
whenl return m peace from the children os died Jerhthah the G leadue, and'was buricï
Ammon, Ihíll surcly beiheLoRDS,andI mU in en/ 0/ thecities 0i Gilead.
oricr it up tor a burnl-orscring. . ...
?M So Jephthah patsedover unto the-chil-

ari-n os Ammon to fight against them, and thc

leih : and hc said.Sibbol.th : for he could not
frame topronounce ir right. Then they loolt ,
htm, and Oew htm at the passages of Jordan :
and there Eell at that time of the Ephtaímtetj
fourty andtwo thousand.
7 And Jephthah judped Israël Gi years: then

S ì And aftei him lL-.ui of Beth-lehcra
ludged Israël.
9 Andhc had thíttyson!«,andlhittv áauçh-

Mu, wf-om he sent abroad.and took in thiriy
daughtersfrom abroad for bis son». Anl hc
l idged Israël (ewnycars.

■ o Thendicd Ibzan, and was buried atBcth*

Lord deliwred them into his handg.
And he smotc them from Aroer,cven tîll

thou corne to Minnith,/t>sfi iwenry citie«, and
unto thc plain ofthe tioeyards, withavcrv 1
^■Vcll?^TrThllslthí thildwn of An-w» lehtm.
weresubdued beforc thcchildrcn of Israël.

J\ 1 And1 Jephthah came to Mizpeh unto hia
touso. and Miold, his daughter came out to
nuct htm y.ithtimbrch and with dances, and
rtr^?nrdn:ùKe:ld: bísidchet hehadnei-

1 1 1 And aster him,Eh>n a 7cbulnnite íudg-
ed Israël, and he iudged Israël ten vcara.

12 And Elon theZebulonttedied, and waa
burted in Aijiloninthe countrevos 7cbulun.

l",JÍ And aster hi-i>» Abdon thc son oíHil-
lel a rirathomie ìndgedlfraci.

tbieefeorc and ten ab*
coîts :



Mtamb «tìA the aaçti. - mr- *

colts •■ and he fudged Israel eight Win.
iç AndAbdonthefonol Hillel theViratbo.

rite died, and was buried in 1'irathon in the
Imi of Eparaim, ta the mount of the Ami it-

CHAP. Mir.

I Israel ù h the hands of tbi PbilWntt.
3 ^An nr. [el opptoreib to Manoobs tvift.
34 Samjon ii born.

ANd thechildrcnof tsriel did evil jgitn in
the fight, of the Lord, and the LoRD

delivered them into the inn J of the I bilistines
fourtv yean. , _ ,

7 1 And there wM a certain rain or Zorah*
of the family of the Danitcs, whose name mil
Mnvuh t and his wife ma barren and bare-
not.

3 And the ingel of the LORD appeared unto
the woman,and said unto her, Behold now, thou
trt oirren>and bearestnot: but thou (halt con
ceive and bear a son.
4 Now therefore beware, I pray theej and

drink not wine, not strong drink, and cat not
any .1 < lean t ttr.'.

í Fcrlo,ihomhalt conceive and bear a son!
and no rasour Anil come on hit head 1 for the
child (hall be a Nazarite unto God from the
womb ; and he (hill begin to deliver Israel out
of tbeihiiid of the Philistines.

6 Then the woman iame and told her hus-
band, saying* A man of God came unto me,and
hi* countenance nu like the countenance of an
angel of God, very terrible : but I a'led h'tn
not whence he aw , neither told he me his
name.
7 But he said unto me,8rhold,th0u slult ton.

cfive and bear a font and now drink no wine
nor stro->g drink,neither eat any unclean thing:
for the child shall be a Nmrite to God, from
the womb to the day of hi ■ dcith-

ft ^ Then Manoah intrejrea the Lord,and
said, O my Lord, let the man of God whi<h
thou didst send, come again unto us, and teach
us wbit we (hall do unto the child that (hill
be born.

9 And God hearkened to the voice of Mano
ah 1 and the angel of God cam* again unto the
woman a* (he fat in the field I but Manoah bet
husband (Mi not with her.

10 And the woman made hade, and ran,ind
(hewed her hu(biod,ind fcidunto him, Behold,
flie min h i'h appeared unto me, that cime un
to me the oibrr day.

11 And Manoah arose, and went after his
wtfetind came to the man, and said unto him*

r thej the man tbit spikcst unto the ko-
miaf And he said, I am-

12 And Manoah said , Now let thy words
come to pass : How shall we order the child,
and bow (hill wc do unto hims

|3 And the angel of the L o r d said unto
Mjnoib, Of all that Isaid unto the wonun, let
her beware.

1 4 She may not cat of any tblng that com
et'-, of tl.e vme, neither let her drink wiie or
strong drink,noreatany muteintbing : all that
I corominded her, let her observe.

1 e 1 And Manoah said unto the angel of the
LORD,t pray thee.let us drtain thee,until we
shall hi made ready 3 kid for thee.

15 And the ingel of the Lord said unto
Vanoih, Though thou detain me, I will not
rat of thy bread: and if thou wilt otfer a
burnt-otTvrinS > *''o < offer it unto the
Lord : for Manoah knew not that he v.u an
angel of the Lord.
17 And Manoah said unto the angel of the

Lobd , What i'j thy nam 1 , that when tliy
sayings come to pass, v»e may do thee ho
nour.'

ii And the angel of the LORD said unto
» him, Why aftest ttom tfiw aftci my airac, see-

vii it «secrets

19 So Manoah took 1 kid .with a r
ing,and offered it upon a roik unto the LORD:
and fbr<ui£/ldidwondroui1y, and Manoahand
bis wife looncd on.
JO For it came to pass, v. hen the flame

went up toward heaven from off the aliari
that the angel of the Lord ascended in the
flame of the altar : and Manoin and his wife
looked on it, and tell on their taies to the
ground.
at ( But the angel of the L o k d did no

more appear 10 Manoah and to his wtfo)Thert
Manoah knew that be w.w an angel 01 the
Lord-
21 And Manoah said unto His wife.Wc mill

surely die, because we have seen God-
23 But hie wife laid unto him. If theLORB*

were pleased 10 kill us, be v.ould not have re
ceived a burnt-offering a id i meat-offering at
our hands, neither would he have shewed us
all these tbinqi,wt would as at this, time have
told us /urb ;'fr.!< 1- these.
24 1 And the woman bare a son, and called

his name Samson : and the child grew.aod the
Lord blessed him-
2Ç And the spirit of the Lord began to

move him at times in the camp of Dan , be
tween Zorah and Efhtiol.

CHAT. XIV.

i Samson iefirrtb a prifj 0/ tht PhUWnrt*
13 His mariUzt-1e*ft,\-i ml 11Xi.lt. 19 ti*
Jpoiittb thirty Pbili/Uatf.
A Nd Sainton went down toTimnath, -ni
jTY saw a w mm in Timnnh, of the daugh
ters of the rhiltttincs.

2 And he came up and told his father and
his mother, and said, 1 hivesccn a woman in
Timnath of the daughters of the Philiftincs «
now therefore get her for me to wife.

3 1 hen bis father andhismother said unfa
him , ft tbtre never a woman among rhe
daughters ot thy brethren, or among all my
People, that thou goestto take t wite ot the
unurcurmised Thilistlnesf A^id Samson sud
unto hn father. Get hei for me.foi stie pleasittt
Die well.
4 Kut his father and his mother knew not

that ;r T.i! of tf-,j LORDi that he sought an
Occasion against the rbilistines : for at that
time the FhiluUnes had dominion orer Is
rael.
« Then went Samson down, and his father

and his mother, to Timnath.and came to the
vineyards of Timmth: and behold,* young li
on rorei against him-

<SAnd the spirit of the LORD came mighti
ly Mpon him,and he rent htm as he v-onldhive
rent a kid, and be bnX nothing in hts hind :
but he told not his father or his mother
what he had done.
7 And he went down, and talked with t'.f

woman, and she pleiseJ SamsoaweU<
« 1 And after at ineJu returned totakeher«

and he turned asiJe to fee the catcisc of the li
on: and behold, tbtrtttM a swum osbees,ind
honey in the carafe of the lion.

9 And he took thereof in his hinds,and went
on eitin?., and came to h is father and mother«
and he give them, and they did eat: but he

t old not them thit he had liken thchoney out
of the carrafe of the lion.
10 f So his father went down unto the wo>

min>and Samson made there a feast : for so used
the young men to J >.

11 And it came to pass when rhey saw him*
thir they brojght thirty companions to be with
hi Ot

is 1 And Samson said unto them, I wilt
now put forth a riddle unto vou : is you *m
certainly declare it me within the seven days
of the feast, and rind it out, then I will g vo
you thirty utects, and thirty th-io^c of gar
aiems.



i ; But if ye cannot dédire U mcthM ftall
yc givemc thirtyrocctt, ind thirty change of
Rarmer.t*. Ani th .y sitd unto him, Puï fortb
Ihy rrddle, [hit we may heir it.

14 Andhesaid unto them> Out of the citer
cime forth méat , and out of the strong came
forth sw-etnest. And they could not in three
daytexpound ihe riddle.

* c And ic came ta pas* onthcseveNlh day,
thu tbeysaidunt» Samsons wise, Eirtiee thy
huibtndtthit he may declaie unto ut the riddle,
left we burn thec and thy faihers houCc with
tW haveye calLeius to tikctbat wchave í U
it not/of

16 And Samsons wife wept beforc him< and
said.Thou dost but hate me, and lovest nie not:
thou In st put forth a riddle unto the children
of my r-coplc, and luit not told it me. And he
szid unto her , Behold , I bave not told U
my father noi my raother, and lhail I itWií
thec f

17 And fteivept beforc him the seven diy«,
while their feast ìasted :and il came to rtss on
the sevenih day, that bc told heT.becinse Ihe lay
fore upon him : and íhe told the riddle to the
children of her people.

iH And the men of the cíty said unto him
en thcsevenih day bafore the sun WCt down»
Whit » sweeter then honey í and whit « str 'n-
ei't then a lion f And ht? said unto tliem, If yc
had not plowed with my heife* 1 ye had not
founi out my riddle.
19 1 And the (pi rit of the L o R D came

upon him , and he went down to Ashkclon,
and Uew rhirty men of them , and took thett
spoil, and g ive change of girmcnt* umo them
trtii b expo.mded the riddle ; and his an^er.
was kiadlfd , ani he wcr.t up 10 his tathers
house.
33 B,it Samsons wife was çîvtn to his

companion , whoco tie nid uíei ai bu
friend.

CHAP. XV.
I Samson tf dtniti Ht wi/t. ; He bn'ntth the

Pbilifftnet tom veitb foxej an-t firtbranit-
7 Ht smitttb them bip ani tbiffli 14 and
Mtttth ibem witb d j/iw-iost
BUt ircamc to pafs vvi thin a while aster, in

(imcofwheit-haiY?sl,that Samson visitci
h; s wife wirhikid, andhesaid, I will go i;i to
my wife iiro tlte chimber. But her father would
MI s.iffei him to go in«

i And her t'nhcr siíd, I verily tho,ight thit
thou hadst inioriyhited her, therefore I gav-*
her tothy companion : » nor, her yo ipger frlcr
fairer chen Ihe? tiUe herj 1 ptay thec, inslcid
os her.

3 1 And Samson said confcrning them, Now
íhitl l bç more blamelesi then thePhilistineï,
dwucb I do them a displeasure.
4 Aci Sinnton mol and caught three hundicd

fones, ind took (íre-brands, and turn.ei tiil to
tiíl, ani p^t 1 fìre brinj ir,thc œidílbetween
iwo I» li.

5 And when he hil set The brands on firc,
he let tkexi go inio ihe (lindiiK-iom of the
Thiliilineí, md b.irnt ap boih the Amikii and
alto theiiandmg corn, wilh the vineyaid» /taX
Oli'.fs.

6 1 Then ihe Philistines f nd,\V!;0 hath done
this f AnJ they answerod,Samson [ht son m law
of the Tixmte, bcca\ise he hid takenhis wìfÇi
ind Riven her to his companion. And tHe I hi-
listinestaiTieiip, and buinf. hei and her father
with fitc
7 1 AndSimsonsaid nro ihem, Though ye

biveione tbUi yet wiU I bc ivenged of you,
and iftcïthit, I will ccase.

R And he smotc them hip inl th gh v.ith 1
freit slanghter; and hewentdown and dwelt
in the tnn of ihe rotk Etam-

9 1 Then the Vhilisttne* went up, indpitch-
Cd injudah, andspread themlelvcs in Lehi.

10 Andihì mcaof Judah íui, Why ue ye

<sì law-cone vu
corne u p aeainfi uiî And they answered, To
btnd Samson are we corne up.to do to him. u
bc luth done to un.

II Thenthiee thousand men of Judah went
to the topos ihe rock Etam, and sud toSam-
son, hnowest thou not thit the 1 hilislincf «r*
rulers over ut ' v-hat » this (/-«f thou bal*
done unto us f Andhe said unto them,A» they
did unto me, sohave Idonc unto them.

11 And they laid unto him, We are corne
down 10 bind thec , that we may dcliver thec-
mto the hand of the lhilistines. And Samson
sud unto them, Swear unto me.,ihar ye w:U not
lili upon me yourseliíL's.
H Andthcyspakeuntohírfl.sayíncNo: bot

we miU bud thee fast, and deliver ihe* into
their hind : but surcly we will not kill thee.
And they bound him with two new cordí, and
bcought him upfrom the rock,

■ 4 1 ~4*À when hc came unto Lchi > íhe Pbi-
listines ft outed againit him : and the spirtiof
the Lord came mightily upon him» and the
corda that weri upon hisarrm, becameas i'ìk
that wa« buint with firc, and bis band-; looscd
fiom osshis hinds.

15 And hc found 1 new )aw>boneof anass,
and put forth bia hand and took it, and sjcw a
thousand mer therewirh.

16 And Samson said, With the (aw-bone of
an ass,heapaupon heaps.nith the lawof an n.
hive I Aain a thousand men.

■ 7 And it cameto pass.wben be bad mide an
end of spcikincthat he cast away (fie iaw.bone
out of hii hand^nd called tbat plier Kamath-
lefai.

ift f And he wa« sorc aihirst, and catlcd on
the LORD, and said/I hou hast f;iven tfaìa great
delivenoce into the hand os ihy servant : and
now (hall i die fer ThÌTÍt>and tall ittto ihe hand
Os the uncircumcised f

1 9 But tïod tlave an hollow phee that w«
in the ÌaWi and there came waier thercout - and
when hehid drunk, bis spi rit came again, and
hcre\*!TCd :v.hercfore hecalLed rhe name there-
of En-hakkorcj ^bich it in Lclii unto tfai*
diy>
30 And he iudged Israël in the dayt of tb<

Philistin» twenty yen*.

CHAT. xvr.
1 Samson Conietb dveay tbt çtitft ef Cdt t.
4 iJtiltoh corr-jrttd b* tht Pbil'jiiuei, »nti-
ctth him, tí mi overcometb bim. 22 Tbt
manntTof bit Jtldtb.
THen went Simson to Gan,in i siw there in

harlot, and went in unto her.
1 ^AnX it »■« tot.l the Guises, sayine;,

Simson is corne hither. And they compatsed
bim in, and liid wait sot him allnii'ht in the
(■ate of the city, and were qa et ìll the nighr,
siymg, In the tnoining v,hm it i* day, we shall
kill him.

; And Samson lay till midnight, and arofe
at miinigtit, and took the doon of the gîte of
thetitwand the two posts,and went away with
them.bar ani all.and put them nronhisfhoul-
derSíandcarried them up to the topos an hitl
Ihit ** before Hcbron.
4 1 And it came 10 pafs aft^rwii), thit he

loi'cd a woman in the valley ot Sorck, wbote
m • e rv ;> Dt'lilah.

f And the lords of the Philistines came up
unto her, and said unto her, knricchim, and
sce wherctn tus grear fìre^th littb , and by
whir meoru we may prevail agi:nst him, that
we miy bítld him to aWift him ; and we will
give thee every oue cf ut eievCfl hundied pitCtt
of filver.

6 And D.Iilahfard to cimson, Tell me, [
pray thee, wherctn thy great ftrength tìttbj
and wherewith thou mi^hteii bc ho-:n± to affiift
thee.
7 Ani Samson said unto her, If thev binj

me witb ievea gtcea withs > ihit were never



8 Then the lords os thePhilistinesbronght
up to ber seven green withn,which had not been
dried , and she bound him with them.

9 (No* there were men lying in wait, abi
ding with her in the chamber) And (he sud un
to him, The Philistines be upon thee, Samson.
And he brake the withs, sb a threcd of tow is
broken when it toucheth the fire : io his strength
was not known.
10 And Delilah said unto Samson, Behold,

thou hist mocked me, and told me lies : now
tell me, I pray thee, wherewith thou migbtest
be bound-

1 1 And he said unto her,If they bind me fist
with new ropes that nevcrlwere occupied, then
shall I be weak, and be as another man.

i: Delilah therefore took new ropes, »d
bound him therewith, and said unto him, The
Philistines be upon thee, Samson. (And there
mre liets in wait ibiding in the dumber)
And be brake them from od bis arms like a
threcd.

I? And Delilah said unto damson, Hitherto
thou hast mocked me, and told me lies : tilt
n<c wherewith thou naighteQ be bound- And he
slid - ntoher. If thou weavest tlie seven locks
of my head with the web.

14 And fbefutened it with the pin, and said
unto him, The íhilistipes be upon thee, Sam
son. And he awtked out e>f his steep, and went
away with the pin of the beam, and wnb the
web-

te. ^ And (he saiduntohim, How eanst thou
sky, I love thec, when thine heari « not with
me s Thou hast mocked me these three timet,
and hast not told me wherein thy great strength
Iteth.

15 And it cime to pass, when (he pressed bim
daily with her wor 's, and urged him, Jo ihat
his foul was vexed untodeith ;

17 That he told her all his heart, and slid
nnto her, There hath noc come a rasour upon
mine head ; for I hove beta a Naiarite unto
God stom my mothers womb : if 1 be (haven,
then my strength will go from me, and I (hall
become weak, and belike any other man.

18 And when Delilah saw Mat he bad told
het all his heart , (he sent v.i called for the
lords of the t hiiistincs, faying, ' ome up th s
ence, sot he hath shewed me all bis heart. Then
the lords of the Phil -slines camcup unto her,
and brought money in their hini.

< 1 And she made him sleep upon her knees,
ind (he called tor a man, and (he tauscd him to
(hive off the sewn locks of his head, and (he
began to aftliâ him,and his slrgngth went frsra
him-
so And she said, The Philistines be upon

thee, Samson And he awoke out of hi* deep,
and said,l will go out is it other times l clore,
and (hake my self. And he wist not that the
Lord was departed from him.

2i 5 B'Jt the rhilifliiiei took him, and put
out his CWf( and brought him down to (ïaza,
and bound him withfetters of brass, and he did
grind m the pri'.'on-house.
2j Howbeit the hair of his head begin to

grow again, after he was Amen-
1Î Then the lords of the Thilistincs gather,

td them together, forto offer a great sacrifice
unto D]gontheirgod,andto rejoyce: forthey
said, Our god huh delivered Samson our ene
my into our hand*
24 And when the people siw bim , they

puiscd their god ■ for they said,Our goihacb
delivered into our hmds our enemy, and the
deftroycr of Our countrey , which stew many
of us.

ac. And it came îo pass when their heatts
were mcrryi thit they said, Call for Samson,
that he may mikeus sport. And they called
sot SimsoQ qui of the ptiton-bouse i and lie

the pillars.
ai And Samson said nnto the lad that hetJ

bim by the hand, Suffer me that I may seel the
pillars whereupon (he house standtth , that I
may lean upon them.

27 Now the house was full of«en and wo
men ; and alt the lords of the Fhiliflinet Wr*
there ; and shire were upon the roof about three
thousand men and women, thai beheld while
Samson made sport.

îK And Samson called unto the LORD, and
said, O Lord GOD, remember me, 1 pray thee*
and strengthen me, I pray thee, only this once,
0 God, that 1 may be at once avenged of the
Ihilistincs for my two eyes*

19 And Samsoniook hold of the two middle
pillars, upon which the house stood, and on
which. it was bornup,of the one with his right
hind, and of the other with his left-
lo And Samson said, Let m; die with the

Philistines ; and he bowed himself with *tl t>K
might ï and the house fell upon the lords, and
upon all the people that were therein ; so the
dead whirh he flew at his death, were mo then
tiujr which hf (lew in his life.
3t Iben hi- brethren, and all the house of

his fjther < came down and took butt , ar.d
brought bim up, and buried him between
Torah and Efhtaol, in the burying-place of
Manoih hit father : and he judged Israel twen
ty years.

CH AP. XV H .
1 Micah tfjhrhg the Jlolx money fa b*f w»-
ther , (he mtk/tb images- 1 He h'netb a
Lévite to if ha pr'teji.
ANd there was a man of mount Fphraim,

whose name was Micah.
2 And he slid unto his mother, The eleven

hundred shekels of silver, that were taken from
thee. ai»out which rhou cuifcdst.and sptkest of
also in rai ne ears ; behold, the silver ** with
me, I took it. And his mother said; Blessi'di*
fboaof the Lord, my son.

2 And when he had restored the eleven hun-
drdfhikels of silver to his mother, his mother
said, I had wholly dedicated the silver unto the
LoBD] from ;nyhand, for my son, to makt a
graven Image, and a molten image; cow Ibïte*
fore Iwiil restore it unto thee.
4 Yet he restored the money unto his mo

ther, and his mother took two hundred itetelt
of silver, and gave ihem to lb* founder, who
made thereof a graven image, and a molten
image : and they were in the house of Mi-
cab.

s And the man Micah had an house of gods,
and made an ephod, and tcraphim, and con
secrated one of his sons , who became his
priest.

6 In those days there Vas no king in Israel*
but every man did that rtrjcb n> 11 tijat in his
own eyes.

7 1 And there was a young man out of Beth-
lehemjudih. of the family of ludah, who n\:s
a Lev: te, and he sojourned there.

8 And the man departed out of the city
from ttcth-lebcm-iudab , to soiourn where he
could find « plate : and he came to mount
Fphraim to the house of Micah , as be jour
ney ed.
9 And Micah said unto him, Whence eomcst

thou ' And he said uuto him, I art a Lévite
of Beth lehem-j-dih, audi go 10 sojourn where
I may find a flaw.
10 And N ion said unto him, DMUw.tA

me, and be unto me a father and a priest, and
I will give thee xcnjkekeh of silver by the year,
and a suit of apparel, and thy victjals. So the
Levi te went in.

1 1 And ihe Levite wis content to dwell with
the man, ani the young man waB vnto him a»
one of his fors.
12 And Micah consecrated the Levite, and)

the



inp man bec me hit prícfl, amd wai in ist And thèse RM ínto Micaht houfc, andf
Ihe houfe ot Vjcab. fetched thc carved imigc, the ephod. and ific

Then faid Mitah, New know 1 that the teraphim, ind thc moíten image : then faid
Lord m n do me good, sceingl haie a Lévite Ihepriesi unto them, Whil do yeî
lo mr pneft. '9 And rhcy said unto him,HolJ thy peace.ïay

CHAT. XV III. tlúnc hind npon thy moiilh, and go with us,
i The Dmit et ferd. fat men U stekaninbe' and beta u* a father and a pjìeft : U îí tettét
ntâaet. n they vrn Laifh sot 'hee to k i pricst unto the houle of onc
IN those djyi t^ere ir.w no king in Ifric): ""n, orthitthou beaprust unto» tribeuid

ind m thèse dxytthe tribe oí the T>anitcs afamily in Israël !
ivughr them an inhenrance to dwcll in : for And the pnest; heart n» glad, ar.d he
unto rhat day aUtteir tnheritanrehad notfjW took the ephod, and thc terapfum, ind the
ion jdto themaranng the tribesof Israël. graven iniagc, and mut in the aûdft os tbe

,ï Ar<d the children of Dan tent of their fa- people.
n>ily,fivc men from theircoasls.men of valour, So they turned ind departcd , and p«
from Z»rah, and from Ethfaolj r» spie out (he thc littleones, and the tattel, and the tain-
land, and io search it ; and tliey sîid unto »Be beforc them.
them, Go, search the land : whQ when they 31 1 And ffhcfl thev vierc a good'rcay
«me to mount Ephraim, to the hout'e of Mi- "OlH the house of Mitah, the meo thaï rrew
cah, thev lodged there. in thehouseîocar to Micahí houfc i wetc ga-

ì When they verre by the house of Micah, Ihercd toSethei, and OVêitOol the chiUtieo of
they knew thepoiceol the voung man the Le. Dan.
vite; ind thev turned in thither,and satdunto *î And they cried nnro the children ot Dan.*
him,Who brou ght theehithir' ós whatmakest and th:y turned itieir foc», and faid unto .
trou inxhi* place t and whar haft thon hereî Micah.Whar ailcihihee, thaï ihou comclì wìfib
4 And he faid unto them, Thus and thus fucb a company t

dealeth Micah with me.and hith hired me.and 24 And he faid, Ye Frire liken away my
1 am bis priest, gods which I tuadei and the pries), and ye are

Ç And thoysaldunto him, A<lí counsef, we fione away : and rtbat bave 1 mort ( and fthat «
prav thee, oí God, thaï we may know whethei this thaï se fay unto me, What aileth tbee (
•ur way which we go sliall be profperout. And the childtcn of Dan faid unto him,
ô And the pri cil faid unto them , Go in J*t notihy voicc Leheard aiuongu*,tcst angry

reace ; belote the Lord íï your *ay whereiD fe,'ows r«n upon thee> and rhou lofb thy lise»
ye ge>. with the live* of thy honihold.

7 1 Then thc fi>e mm departed and came aá And the children of Dan went their wayr
to Lnih, and faw ihe people that wert there- "hen Micah faw ihit the-/ totre too sltonfi
ín.how Iheydweltcarclcss.aftet themannerof forhitn, he turned and went back unto hn
the 7idoniani,quictandfecMre, and Xbtre rvas honse. _ . . wl .
no magiaraie in the laod.that might p-at tbrm . J7 And they took the tbl»U «huh Micah
to iltamc in «n» tliing ; and they wert far ^d mide^nd the priest whuh he had.ind came
from the Zidoauns, «nd hal no business with unIoUi'í>, unto a people that wtre at quiet,
«ny man. aRd secure : and they smote them with the edge
K And ïbey came untotheir brethren to7o- the sword, and burni the city with fire.

rih, and t-íhriol : and ibeu brethren faid unto *S And tbne w H no deliverer, because tt
Ihem, i\ Mt far ye s »« far from ?.idon, and they had no busineu

9 And they frid, Atísc, that we miy go itp wi*!l "9 > and il w.is ín the valley that
açainsl thein : fotwe havefeen the land, aod h*th bv Betb-rehob 1 andthcy buill» tit>', and
benoid, it H very cood : and are ye still f be dwelt therein.
rot tlotiisul to go, aid 10 ittív to possesi the „39 Aod thev tatled the nims ofthe city Dan,
i,nd, aster the name of Dan their father, who wi«
10 Whenyeeo, yefhiUsomeuntoa pfople born unto Israël: howbeit, thc name of thc

fecure,indtoahrgeÌind:ForGodhíthgi«n «ty».« La:!h at thefirst.
ii mto your handi : a place v,h;re tbere ù no 30 ^ And thc children of Dan set up the
want of tny thmg thtt w m the eanh. Rriíen imiEe 1 and Jonathan the son oF Ger-

1 1 1 And chere went trom thence of the fi- íhom.thc son of ManasToh, he and hti fons.were
mi y of thcDaniiesout of Zorah, and ouf of truA^ to the tribe of Dan,until the day of tbe
1 fttiol, six Uundred rcen appoii ted withwea- tapïivity of the land.
pon^of war. î1 And IneV s« thm up Mtcahs graTen

1 í And they vwnt up, aod pitched in Kit- i«uge. wlu.hhe made, ail the lime lhal ihe
jath-iearim, m Judah : whereforc they called bouíc of God was in Shiloh.
that place Mahineh-din.untothis day : behold, „ , C_H A P. XIX.
h Mb'hindKiriiih-teariiB. > ^ L™*' *> Heth-lebem ta frtc*

i; And they puTed thence nnto mount E- w™ mt«> « «" oU entftametb
rhraim, and tame unto the houfeof Muah- b\m at G'ieab. u Tbe ÇsibtttWes a&ufe

14 1 Then answered the five men thit went buccnrtiline toieatb-
■ to snic out the countrey of Luth, and faid A Nd it came to paw m thnfç diy«, when
unto theit brethren, Oo ye know ihit there is as* tber» v>.n no kmg in Kraft, that there
in thèse hoases an ephod, and teraphim, and wa« a certain Levite loioumin^ on the nde of
a Uriven image, and a roolten image î now mount Ephrum, who took to him a concubine
ihere orecon ider what ychave to do. out ofBeth-lehem-iudah-

ií Andtheyiurn.'d thitherward, and came 2 Andhiieoncub.ne ptayed the «hore againft
t o thî houfeof thc young man the Levite^v*» htm, and went away from him unto herfatheti
unrothe houfeof Muah, and laluted him. houseto Beth-lehem mdab , and wi5 there fout

16 And thefu hunlredmen appoi-.tk'd with whole memeth*.
their woipons of war, whi<h were of the chil- 3 And ber bulhand arose, and went aster het
dTen of Dan , f.ood hy the entring of the »o speai triendly unro her, and to bttng her
,gllc, again , havtng hi« servant with him , and a

• 7 And the Ave men that went to spie o-jt «ouple of alTet : and i>,c broupht him into her
the Und,went up, «ni tame m thtlherwtnd too* father* houfe, and when the father of the dam-
rhe Rraveo image, and the erhod, and thc tera- sci faw him, he rcloyccd to m.'cs htm.
phim, and the molten image: and thc pnest 4 Andhufather mlaw, rhe dimfcli Father,
A'íoÌ mthe entring of the gâte, with the Ul tetaincd him, and he aboae with him three
hundred men s^.ií jvtrt appointed with w«< davsi lo they did Cat and drinkj rJ lodged
pois 9f «41, th.n:. . .



5 And it came to pass on the fourth div,
when rhcy «rote early in the morning, thar he
role up to depart : and the damsels father fail
unto hn son in law, Comfort thine heart with
a morsel of bieid,and afterward so your way.
6 ÁndI they fat down end did eat and drink

both of them together : for the damsels father
had said unto the nun, Be cor tent, I pray thee,
and utry all night, and let thine heart be
merry.

7 And when the man rosi up to depart, hi*
Cither in law urged him : therefore he lodged
thereagain.

K Arid he arose early in the morning on the
fiith day to depart: and tht; damsels father said,
Comforr thine heart* I pray thee. And they
carried until afternoon, and they did eat both
of them.

9 And when the man rose up to dcput, -he
and hi* concubine, and his servant i his father
in law, the damsel* father said unto him, He
boid, now ti c day drawcth toward* evening, I
fray you tarty, all night: behold, _the day
growi th to an end, lodge here,that thine heart
nby be merry ; and to morrow get you early
on your way, that thou niayest go home.
lb But the man would not tarry ih. t night,

but he rose up and departed, and came over
against Jam*) (which w Jerusalem) and there
were with him two asfea ladlea, hit concu
bine also was with him.

1 1 w/fni when ibey were bv '■->-. the day
wis far spent , and the servant saii unto hi*
master. Come, I pray thee, and letus turn in
unto tfai* citr of the Jebuliiei,and lodge in ir.
12 And his mastersaid unto him, VVe will

not turn aside hither into the city of a stranger,
that n not of the children of Israel , we will
pass over to Gibeah-

iî And hefaid unto hi* servant. Come, and
let us draw near to one of these places tolodge
all night, inGibeah.orin Rantah.
14 And they paiTed on ai d went theirway,

and the fun went down upon them when they
were by Cibcab, which bchnxtb to benia-
rnin.

1 5 And th.-'y turned aside thither, to go in
tri.*, to lodge in Gikah : and when he went in,
he fat him down in a street of the city: for
there rc no man that took tlum into his
bouse to lodging.

tú ^ And behold, there cam? an old roan
from his woik out of the field ateven, whuh
av.tJ also of mount Ephraim ; and he sojourned
in Gibeah, but the men of the place wereV<n-
jamite*.

t7 And whenhehadlistuphiicves, he saw
a wiyfariug man in the street of the city : and
Che old man (aid. Whither goeft thou! and
Whence com eft thou Í

iH And he said unto him, We ate rasing
front Beth-lehem-jjdah, toward (he side of
mount Ephraim, from thence «in I : and 1 went
to fceth-lchcm-iudah. butt <tm now going to
the house of rhe Lord, and ihcre M no man
that reieivt-th me to house.

19 Vet there it both straw and provender
for o<it aiTcs , and there it bread and wine also
for me and for thy handmaid , and for the
)[oung man which U with thy servants : there
Û no want of any thing.
20 And the old man said, Peace be wish

thee i howsoever, 1st all thy want* He upon
ra i onely lodge not in thestreet-

21 So he brought him into his house , and
Rare provender unto the aises : and they washed
their feet, and did cat and drink.
Sa % \n:r as they were making their hearts
rrerrv. behold, the m n of the city, certain
son* of Belial, befeuhe house round about: end
beat at the door, and spake to the master of
the ho.ilr, the old man, faying. Bring Içrth
t!i man that caine IDtQ thtuc bouse, that we
maykaûri hits.

23 And the mm, ihe master of the house
went out unto them, and said unto them, Nay,
my brethren, n :j, I pray you, do not J* wick
edly • seeking that (hitman if lorue intorainc
bouse, do not thiefollr.
24 Behold, here U my daughter a maiden,

and his concubine, ihvra I will ■ 1 . :; out now ■
and humble ye them, and do with ucra what
fecmeth good unto you : but unto this man
do not so vile a thing.

3C, But the men would not hearken to him :
so the mm took hit concubine, and brought
ncr forth unto them ; ind they knew her, and
abused her all rhe night until the morning: aid
when the day began to spring, thiy let net go.
26 Then came the woman m the diwning of

the day, and fell down atthe door of the man*
house, where her lord m«, till it was light.
27 And her lord rose up in the morning,and

opened the doors of (he houfc.and went out to
go hi* way : and behold, the woman his concu
bine was fallen down at the door of the houic,
and her hands were upon the threshold.

28 And he laid unto her, Up, and let us be
going: but none anlwcred- Then the mm took
her up upo>i an ass, and the man rose up, and
gat him unto his place.
29 1 And when ho wis come into his bouse,

he took a knife, and laid ho:d on hi« concu
bine, and divided her, toçrtbir with her bones,
into twelve pieces, and lent her into ill the
coasts of Israel.
30 And it wasso.tharall that saw it, said.

There was no such deed done nor seem from
the day that the children of Israel rame up Out
t>f the land of Egypt, unto this day : consider
of it; take advice, and speak rour minds.

C H A P. Xîí.
I The Levlte'tn a pencil igtrrhh itcteretb
ku wnag. R Jbttr decree. 26 Tbe iitn li
mites are dejlroyed.
THen all ttie children of Israel went our,

and the congregation was gathered toge
ther as one maa, from Dan even to Becr.flicbj,
with the land of Gilead, unto the LORD in
Mizpch.

2 And the thief of all the people, even of
all the tribes of Israel, presented (hirásclrea
in the assembly of the people of God, four
hundred thousand footmen that drew sword.

3 (Now thechildreiiofBeniamin heard tint
tbe children of Iirael were gone up to Mia-
pch.) Then said the children of Israel, It'll us,
how was this wickedm ss '
4 And the Lcvitc, the hu stand of the woman

that was .'.111, in >....■.! and laid, I carre into
Giheah that hilongitb to Benjamin, I and my
concubine, to lodge.

5 And the men of Giheih rose against me,
and beset the house round a'>out upon me by
night, nni thought to ban' stain me : and my
concubine hive :hcy sorted, that (he is dead.

6 And I took my (oiKubtne, and cut ber in
piece*, and sent her throughout alt the coun
try of ihe inheritance of Israel : for ihey havj
committed lewdness and folly in Israel.

7 Behold, yciirc all children Of Israel,
here your advite and counlei.

x 5 And alt the people aro'eajone man,
saying, We will not anv of in £Q to his teni,
neither will w*r any As m turn into his house.
9 But now, t'msJhnObe the thing which we

will <io to Gibcah, we irill go up by lot against

10 And we will take ten men of an hundred
throughout all iheirihe* of Iirael, and an hun
dred of a thousand, and a thousand out of ten
thousand, to letch viAual ior the peor-lc, that
rhcy miy do, when they ionic ro Oibeah of
Benjamin, according to all th? folly that they
have wrought in Israel.

1 1 So all the men of Israel were gath'-rcd
agitnst the citv, knir teftther as ore roan.
*2 ^ Aûd the tribe* et IftW 'ern men



through ttl the tribe oF Benjamin, saying,
What wickedness « this that is done among
you I

i : Now therefore deliver tu the men, the
children of Belial, which are in Gtbeari, that
we may put them to death, and pur awiycvil
from Israel. Bui the children of Reniamin
would not hearken to the voice of then bre
thren the children of Israel:

14 But tie children of Benjamin gathered
themselves together out of the ctries unto
Gibeah. to go out to battel against the chil
dren of Israel.

i í And the children of Benjamin were num-
brcd at that time out of the cities, rv.vnty
and six thousand men that drew sword, Leslie
ihr inhabitants of Gibeah, which were njm-
brei fever. hundreJ «hosen men-

iò Among all this people there wtrt seven
hundred chosen men left handed, every one
could sling stones at an hair brtailb, and not
miss.

17 And the men of Israel, besiáe Benja
min, were oumbred four hundred thousand
nien tbu drew sword , all these vtert men of
war.

tS 1 And the children oflsrael arose, and
went up to the bojse of God, and a^eJ coun
sel of (Jod, and said, Which of ti; shall go up
first to the battel against the children oi Ben-
tam-n' And the LORD said, Judah fbaBgo
tip first-

19 And the children of Israel rose up in the
morning, and encamped against Gibeah.
10 And the men of Israel went out to bat

tel against Penjimin, »ai the men of Israel
pjt themselves in aray to sight against them
at Gibeah,
2 1 And the children of Beniimin came forth

out of Gibeah, and destroyed doan to the
ground of the Israelites ihit day, twenty and)
two thousand men.
u And (he people the men of Israel encou

ragea ihcmselve*, and set their battel again in
aray in the place wfaetc they put themselves in
■ray th* Am day.

:i (And the children of Israel went up and
wept before the Lord until even, tr.d asked
counsel of the Lord , saying, Shill I Roup
ae.)in to battel against the chi'du-n of BenU-
min mybiother ! And the LORD saidi Oo up
against him.)
24 And the children of Israel came neat

against the children of Beniimin the second
day-

= í AndBenjimin went forth against them
out of Gibeah the second day, »:.d deflroved
dov.n to the ground of the children of Israel
agam, eighteen thousand men , all these drew
Chi' sword.

16 1 Thenall the children of Israel, and
all the people went up , and came unto the
house of God, and wept, and sat there before
■ he LORD, and fasted that day until even, and
orisred burm-offcrings, and peace-offerings
before the Lord.

27 And the children of Israel enquired of
the Lord (for the ark of (he covenant of God
w.u there in those days,

2°, Ardl hinehisthe sen of Fleaiar. the son
of A nun, stood before it in those days) sayine,,
Shall I yeragiingo out to battel againlt th?
children of ) enhmin my brother » or '>all I
cease' And the LORD said, G« up 1 for to
morrow 1 vil! deliver ihem into thine hand-

29 A;-.d Hta^l set Iters in wait lourd about
Gíbeaft.
îo And the children of Israel went up against

the .ii ldrenof Be.ilamin on the third day, «d
pur themselves in anf sfiau.st Gibeah, as at
other time*.

ï.i And the<h:1dren of Eenlamin went out
"R"ns: th-jfi'sp i, ani weredrawn away from
the city^d they brgu to sauce, of she people,

and kill ai n other times, In the high-ways, of
which one gocth upto the house of God, and
the other to Gibeah in the held, about thirty
m n of Israel.
31 And the childrenof Benjamin said.They

irrt smitten down before u* as at the first. But
the children of Israel said, Let us flee, and
draw then from the city, unto the high-way;.

?i And al! the men of Israel rose up our'of
their place, andp.'t themselves in aray at Ra-
al-taniar : and the liers in wail of Israel came
forth mit of their places, ex-fnoutofthe me.
dev.* of Gibeah.
?4 And there tame againstGibeafa ten thou,

sand chosen men out of all Israel, and the bat
tel was fore I but tbey knew not that evil w.il
near them.

3e And the LORD smote B.-nhmin before
Israel : and tfie children of Israel destroyed
of the Ber.iamircs that day, twenty and five
thousand and an hundred men } all these drew
the sword.

36" So the children of Benjamin saw that
they were smitten..: for the men of Israel gave
place to the Benjamites, because they trusted
uito ihe tiers in wait which they had let be
lid* Gibeah.
37 Andthelieri in wait hasted, and fufteJ

upon Gibeah, and the fiers in wait drew them*
fihtt along, and smote all the city with the
edge of the sword.

38 Now there was an appointed sign be.
twoen the men of Mraetand the tiers in wait,
that t h y fhoald makea great tiamc with smoke
to rise up out of the city.
39 And when the men of Israel retired in

the battel, Beniimin began tosmite, and kill
of the men of Israel about thirty persons -t for
they said. Surely they are smitten down be* ■
sore us, as in the first battel.
40 But when the flame began to arise up out

•f the city, with a pillar of smoke, the Bcnu-
mitca looked behind them , and behold, the
Same of the city ascended upteheaven-

41 And wh;n the men of Israel turned again,
the men of Benjamin were amazed: sot they
saw that evil was come upon them*
42 Therefore they turned their back* before

the men of Israel, unto tic way of tnewiJdcr-
ness, but the battel overtook them : and them
which c*«iOuiof the citiei, they destroyed
in the midst of them.

4ï Thus they enclosed theBeniarrites rou--d
about, uni chafed <n m, and erode them down
with easeovet against Gibeah toward the tun*
riling.
44 And there felt of Beniimin eighteen

thousand men; all these were men of valour.
4Î And they turned and red toward the wil

derness unto the rock of Rin-.mon : and they
gleaned of them in the high-way s five thousand
men , and pursued hu J aster them unto Gidom»
and flew two thousand mt-n of them-
46 So that all which fell that day of Benja

min, were twenty and five thcusind men that
drew the sw«rd; all ikese were men of valour.
47 But six hundred men turned and tied to

the wilderness unto the rock Rimmon, and
abode mtherocli Kimmon,four months.
48 And the men of Israel turned again upon

the children of Benjamin, and smote them
with the edge of the sword, at well the men of
every city, as the beast, and all that canic to
hand: also they set on site all the cities that
they csmc to>

CHAP. XXI.
1 77;/ people hi-xiiijng the desolation of Sea*
jamin, 16 advilf them to surpr'llf l < vu
gini that danced <ri Sbilob.

Oaj the men of Israel hid swam in Mii-
peh, saying.There shall not any of us give

his (Uughtci unto 1 <■ to wits'.
3 And



fYfoeijot nw s-na

i Andther^pleeameto the house o£God,
and abode there till even before Godt and lift
up their voices ani wept sote :

3 And slid, O Lord God of Kiael , why
1 s thi« come to pass in Israel,that there should
be to day one mbe lacking in Israel '

4 And it came to pise on the morrow, that
tbe people rose early ,and built there an altar,
and offered burnt -offerings, and peace-offer
ings.

1 And the children of Israel said, Who «
there among ail the tribes of Israel, thtt came
rot up with the congregation unto the Lord >
for they bad made a great oath concerning him
that cane not up to the Lord to Mttpfbj
saying, He shall sorely be pat to death-

6* And the children of Israel repented them
for Benjamin their brother , and said, There
it one tribe cutoff" from Israel tbit day :
7 How (hall we do foi wives for them that

remain, seeine we have sworn by the Lokd,
that we will not give them of out daughter
to wives ï
8 Í And they said. What onc/s ifcft-i of the

tribea of Israel .that came not up to Miipeh to
the Lo>RD? and behold, there came none to
the camp from Jabeft-gilead to the assembly.
9 For the peopiewerenumt>red,and behold,

there were noneof the inhabitants of Jabefli.
gtlead there.
to And the congregation sent thither twelve

thousand men of the valiantest, and command
ed ih.-m, saying, Go and smite the inhabi
tant* of labesh-gilcid with the cde,e of the
sword, with the women and the children.

it And this il the thing [halve rh»lldo,Yc
shatl utterly destroy every male, aud every
woman that hath lien by man.

12 And they sound among the ínhibírants of
Jabesli-gilcad, four hundred young virgin* that
had known no man by lying with any male :
and they brought them unto the camp to Shi-
loti, which h in the land of Canaan-

it And the whole congregation sent some
to speak to the children of Benjamin that were
in the rock Riromon, and to call peaceably
unto them-
14 AndBeniimin came again at tint time i

and they gave them wive* which they had saved

» t. ntnumttu

alive of the women of Jabefn-gilead : and yet
so they sufficed them not-

is And the peorle repented them for Ben-
iaroin, because that the LORD hid made a
breach in the tribes of Israel

is « Then the etden of the congregation
said, How shall we da for wives for them thit
remain, seeing the women ate destroyed outof
Benjamin '

17 And they saict, There mujtte an inheri
tance for them that be escaped e4 Bru urn in,
that a tribe be not destroyed out of Israel

is Howbeit, wemay not give them wives
of our daughters : for the children of Isncl
have sworn, saying, Cursed be he that givetb
a wife to Benjamin-

19 Thenihey said.Behold, tlvrí ù 1 feist
of the Lord in Shilch yearly in a place which
U on the north-fide of Beth-eJ, on the eail-
side of the high-way thit toeih up from
Beth-el to Sheihun, and on the south ol Le.
bonah.
ao Therefore they commanded the (bildren

& Bcniamin, saying, Go and lie in wiit in the
vineyards :

21 And fee, ard behold, if the daughters of
Shiloh come out to dance in dances,! hen come
ye out of thevHevaids, and catch you every
man his wife of the daughters of Shiloh, and
go tothe land of Benjamin.

22 And it (hill be, when their fathers or
their brethren come unto us to complain, that
we will fay unto them, Be favourable unto
them for our fake* ; because WC reserved not
to each man his wife in the war ; for ye did
not give unto them at this t me, that you
should be guilty.

2; And the chilJren of Benjamin did so,and
took tbem Kim according to their number,
of them that danced, whom they caught: and
they went and ictjr.ied unto their inheritance*
and repaired the cities, and dwelt in them.

24 And the children of Israel departed
thence at that time, every mao to his tribe,
and to his family, and they went out from
thente every man to his inheritance,

2Ç In those day* there war no kin); in Is
rael : every man didííjas arfii.b mil n^hi in
his own eyes.

1 Tlie bMkof RZtTH.

CHAT. I.
1 Elimeleeh driven bv famine into M:L,

dieth there- 6 Haomi returning home,
14 Ruth aícomfanietb ter.
NOw it came to pass in the dayswben

the fudges ruled, thit thetv was a
famine in the land : and a certain
man of Beih-lehem-Ji:dih went to

sojourn in the countrey of Moab, he and his
vise, and his two sons-
1 And the name of theman ve.tf Elimcleth,

and the name of his wife Naomi, and the
name of his two sons MaMon and thilion,
fphrathite. of Beth-iehem-iudah 1 and they
came into the countrey of Moab, and conti.
nued there.

3 And Flimelcch Naomi's husband dieJ,ind
she was left, and her two sons.
4 And they took them wives of list women

ofVoib: the name of (he one wnOrpah,
and the name of the other Ruth ; and ihey
dwelled there about ten years.

■; And Mahlon and Chilion died also both
of them 1 and the woman was left of her two
sons, and her husband. - 4

6 1 'hen (he arose with her daughters in
law, that Ae mieht return from the countrey
of Vo»b 1 for (he had heard in the estante» of
Moab, how that the LORD had vilitedhis
people, ingoing them bread.

7 Wbcxctotc ft* went fotdi out of the place

where she wa<, andhet two daughters it law
with her -• and they went on the way to return
unto the land of Judah.

8 And Naomi (aid unto her two daughters
in law, Go, rciurn rach to her mothers house :
the Lord deal kinlly with you, as ye hive
de^ltwith tic ieid, and with me-
9 ì i. Lord grant you that you may find

red, each offt* in the house of her husband.
Then she kiircl them : and they list up their
voice, and weft.
to And they said unto her, Surely wc wilt

return with thee unto thy people-
1 1 And Naomi, si id, Turn again, mv daugh-

ters : why will ye go with me Í are there yet
any mo sons in my womb, that they may be
your husbands '

12 Tutnagiin, my daughters, go your wayt
fori am too old to have an hull and : it 1
should (ay, I have hope, is I ftould have 1
husband also to night, and (hoi itl also bear
sons:

13 Wouldvo tarryfot them till they were
crown? would ye stayfor 1 hem from having
husbands t nav, my daughters : for it grievctli
me mueh for yourfabes, thit the hand of the
LORD is gone out against me.

14 And they lift up rhcirvoice, and wept
again : and Oroah kiffeJ ber mother in law.
but Ruth clave unto her.

15 Aod she sitd/xb«ld, thy sister in law ii
gone



fgoneback unto her people.and unto hct gods:
return thou3fter thy sillet in law.

iÔ And Ruth sud, Intrcat trie not 10 leave
thee. or 10 rcmrn from fotls-wmg aftei thee :
sot whiihcr thou goeft, I WtU go * and where
rhou lodgcst, I wiil lodc.c : thy pcoplcJfMtf be
niy pcople, and thv lïod uy God;

17 Where thou dielt, willldie, and thete
v. .11 ì be buried : the LohD do i o tu me,
and more also, if ougbt but deatli patt thee
j ;i d me.

ip, Whcn lhe siw thar she was sledfjslly
roinded to go wiib liur . then íhe lest spcakmg
unto her
19 1 ío tbrytwoweni until tbey «me »

Beth-lchcm- And it came to pat» whcn they
were tome to Bcth-lchcm, that ail the city wai
movcd about tbem , and tbey said, // this
Naomi s
20 And fhe said unto them , Call me not

Naomi . trall me Mara : for tbc Almigkty ha t U
dealt wy bitterly with me,

21 I went ont tu II, and the Lokd hath
brought me home agaìn empty: wbyfnso call
ye me Niomi, seemg the LokD hath rettïn-
ed agaiust me, and the Almi^bty hath afflict-
id me?

72 So Naomi rctnrned, and RurhtheMoa.
biteís her daughter m law with her, which rc-
Kiifacd out of theco rîtrey of Moab : andthey
came to Bcth-Jehem in thebegínnin^ of bajley-
bHnA.

CHAP. II.
I Rntb gîeitnttb in fhe fieldi of Eo«» 4 Soaz
takin» kmwteige of her, H Jbewetb ber
great t'avaw
ANd Niomi had a Ifinsmmof her husbands,

a rnìghry mm of wealth,os (hc samily of
fcíimelcch; and his namcn?.tf Boaz.

2 And Ruth the Moabrtess said unto Nio-
rtii, Let me now goto the fleld.and gîean ears
of corn aster bìm, in whose sip.lit l (bill nui
grâce. And Ihc said unto her, (io, my daugh-
ter.

2 And she nent, and came, and gicaned in
the ficld atter the rcapm : and her hap was to
light on a pirt of the ficld beiouging unto Bo-
ai, w ho vas of the kmdred of Hlimcleth.
4 1 And behold, Son camefrem Beth-Ic-

hera, and said unto lhe rea The LoiiD
be with vou : and they answered hira» 1 he
Lohd bleíi thee

5 Then said Boaz unto hi« servant thit was
set over tbc rcapers, Whoic damíel u this .'
6 And tue servant >hat waj set over the rca-

fers, answered and said, It M [he Moabittíh
damscl thar came back with Naorni out of the
tOuKircy of Moab :

7 And fhe said, Iprayyou, let me glean,
■ nd g.ithcr aster Ihe rcapers anio.ifîíi the
(heaves : so ihc came, and hath (Or.tinïirf even
t'roni ihe notniog until nowj tbifhe tamed
» Intlc in Lhe housc-
g 1 hen said Boaa unto Ruth, Hearcst thon

not,my daughtei ï tio not to gle nia another
ficld, neithtt go from hence, butabide here
fait íiv my nuiden*.

9 Let thi'ie eyes bt on the Held that they do
reap, and go tbou aster tbem : bave I not ihat-
ged the yoimg men that they (h*il not touch
th'e . and «hen thou art athiril, g» unto the
vcsselt, and drink of that vtbith the young
men have drav.11.

10 Then (he fell on her face, and bowed hei
self 10 thé giound, and said unto him, Why
' I found grâce in thine cyc». that thou
<ho-i|dest takc knowledge of me, lecing 1 am
a sttanget '

1 1 And Boai answered and said unto her, It
hath fully been lh<-v.cd me, ait that thou hast
d.>iie ui.to rhy mother in law s<n<etlie dettb of
thinc hufband : and Ion' thon hast lest Ihy fa-
atierandihy mother, ar.dtht ïand of thy na-
ïtvity, andaitcon>cuiito apc«£lctthkb ihQH
RftflMS not heietofçjn;.

lîTheLoR» récompense rny wotb, *ni
a fnll teward begiven theeof the Lord God
of Israël, under v.hosc wings thou art corec
to trust.

1 1 Then Ihe said, Let me fìnd favour in thy
sighti my lotd, sor thaï thou hast comforted
me, and for that thou hafl spoken friendly un
to tbinehandmaid, thougti I be not likc unto
one of thine handmudenfe.

■ 4 And Boai said unto her. Atmeal-time
corne rhou hither,ind eat of the bread,and dip
thy roonel in the vìncgcr. AnJ (he lat facside
the 1 .■ ij't r- ; and he rearhcd her parchedeorn,
and sbedid eatlmdnai suffi;ed, and lest.

1 f And whcn stie was ril'en up t'1 glean.Boai
tommandcd his young men, fayirg. Lit h«
glean ci-en among the i>iea?ei,and reproch her
not.
1' Ani let fallalso somí of the hir.JK,K os

ptirpose for her, and leave tbem that fhe may
glcanrnim, and rebuke her not-

17 So fhe gleaned in the ficld until evm,
and beatout that she had glcaocd : and it v.as
about an ephah of barloy.

iK í And lhe took it up , tnd went int»
lhe city : andhermothet in law sa w what stiir
had gleincd : and lhe brought forth, and gave
to her that slte had reserved, aster sliC wt( sus-
ficed.

19 And her mother în law sud unto her,
Wbere hast thou gleaned to day ! xndnheie
ivrougfatciì thou ' blcssed be he that dtd take
know litige of thee- And fte fhrwed hct mother
in with v;hom fhe had wroughr, and said*
1 be man&namc viilh k hom I wrought to dayr
W Boai. ' v * .
:o And Niomi said unto btr danghter in

law, PlesTcd be he of lhe LORf» **0 hath
not lesr ofT hit kiodneti ro the livtng, and t*
' ' e dead. And Naomi laid unto her, The man
it 1 car of km unto us, oncof ouï ncKt kinf*
men.

aï And Ruth lhe Moabitcs* said, Hc said
unto mca Iso, 1 hou ihalt k' e? fast by my young
men, until they have enjed ail my harveli.
2î And Naomi said unto Kuth herdauch-

tCr in law,/t ífgood, mydaughter, thatthou
go o- 1 with bit ruaidenK, thit they mcec thee
not m any other ficld.
2: co ihe kept fast by rhe maideoi of Bote

to ;hn, unto lhe end of barley-harvist, tht
of whcat-haivest ; and dwelt with hci mother
in law-

CHAT. III.
I Byìiaomì'f injlr«aion, ( Rutb fírtb itt
lifX bitferí- S B<€x ntknowlugftb ibê
rjj/íjs os a knfirun.

*~| Hen Naomi her mother in law said unto
1 her, My daughier, *»ll ! not feek Test

for thee, that it may be wdl wjth iheef
2 And now n not Bnax of our kinJrtd,

v.ith whose maidfRl thoti wist Bchold, h e
winnov.eth bitiey to nijiht in the thredung-
fioor.

5 Wash thv self therc ore. and anoint líiee,
and put thy rai ment up-*n iliee, and pet thea
down to t!ie sioor : lut mate nor thy tels
knnv.n unto the man, until he íhjU havedont;
eattnçand drtnkiug.
4 And ttfhall be v.hen he liethdown, that

thou ihalt mark the place «here hc Aull Ile,
and thuu !haltgoin, aniun'O'er hiífect.md
iiv tine down jand bCtbìll t'U ihec v.hat thoj
lhali do.

•; And ^c said unxo bci, Ail thit thou say-
est unto me. I wll do.
6 *, And (he uent down imro the ftoor, and

did accnrdtng to ail thit her motlwr-in law
bade her. —

7 And whcn Eoaz hadeatenand drunk, and
his heart was merry. hewent to hedown n
the ind os the heap of con. : and fhe tarai- lest,
ly and uncorered ht« fçtt, and laid her donn.
g \ And it cime to .Ms at oiidm&ht, ihtt
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fietd of the hmd of Naonii, thou must buy it
alsoof Riththc Moabitcss, the wifeoflhe

9 And hesaid, Who it'íthou í And (fcç an. dead, to raife up the name of the dead utwi
swered, I «tm Ruth Chine bandmnd : spread bis inhemance.

themanwas asraid, and turned fiimself; and
behold, awoaimlavat bisfect-

: spread
thercfore tby 'kir r over th:ne handruaid, for
thon art i ne.ir kinsman.
10 And he said, Blefftd be thou of th-.'

Lord, tny diughter: Sor thou hast fhewed
more kindness in the latter end, \hen at the
beginníng, inafmach as thou followedst rot
young men, whether poor or rich.

11 And now mydaughrer, feai not, Iwill
do to thee ail thit thou reouirest : for ail the
ciry of my people doih know, tbat thou art i
vertuout woman.

í And nowit.is truc, that lam tfiyncar Buy it fax thee ; sohedrew offhís fhoe.

_ 6 1 And the kinsman said, I can not rcieem
tt for myself, Icft I mar mine own inhen-
tanre ■ rede.-m t! ou my neht to tby self, sot
I cannot redeem /f.
_ 7^ Nowthinmíí themmmer ín former rime
tn Israël, conceming redeeming, and con«er-
ningchan^mg, for. to confirm ail things : x
man pluckei ofshis ftoe, and givc If tohîa
neighboar. and this w.u a teítimony inls-
iael.
H Thercfore the kinsman said unto Boaz,

kinsman: howbeit there ii a kinsman nearer
tbea 1.

í; Tarry this night. and ir fhallbe in the
rnornmg, tbtt if he will perform unto thee
tbe part osa kinsman, well, let him do the
kr^mins parti but if he will n»t do the part
of a kinsman to thee, then will I do the part

9 f Atid Boai said unto the eldere, and uirra
ail the people, Ye are wj messes tlmday , that
I havebought ail thatir.u Elimeìechs, and atl
that rt».M Chilionsand Manions, of the hanj
of Naomí.

10 Moreover, Suth the Moabitcss, the wise
©fMahlon have I purchascd t» be mv v.ifc,

of a kinsman to thee» at the LorD liveth î to raise up the name of the dead upnn h
hedown until the morniot;. hcritance, that the i.amc'of the deid benot eut
•4 1 And Ihe layat hisfeetuntil tnemorn* otïftom amnnghis brethrcn.and from thegare

ing : and fhc rose up bifore one cou !d know of fus piue: yc ii/íwitneiTes thn day.
ïtJother. Andhefaid, Let it itot be fcnown thlt l • And ail ihe people thit -were in the gâte,
i píoroan came into the floori and the clders said, IVe are wítnciTes: The

iç Also hesaid, Bring th( Vail that thou Lord ma^e the woman that is tome into
ft.l^uBon thee, and hold it. inA whenfte held thine houk, like Rachel and iike Loah, wht<hi
ffifle'ntcïiW'fi lí^ ptietfìtre f of bailîy, and two did build the housc of Israël : and do thou
laid it on het : «ndfhe

• 16 Ani wheoflie can:e to her nother in law,
(he said, Who itrt thon my daufchtcr í And Ihe
totd het ali tkat the manhid done toher^

17 Andstiesai*, Thesesm m«/ntes of har*
ky gaví he me forn» t° tc, Go not
eroptyoTíto thy mot'h r ln uJÇ-
IS Thenfaid (h?, su ftal, my dau^hter,

nntil thou know h»w matrerwill falli for
the min will not be in rest, unttl he -:-
nilhed ihe thing this day.

S-B A P. IV.

, _n Ephratali^ andbe famous.„ _.
lehem.
ii Aad let ihy house be likc the bouse of

rhareiÇwh»m Tamar baie unto ludah) ofihe
seed which the Ly™a (hall give thee of Uhb
yo'ing woman*
_iî í So Uoiï took Ruih, and (he was hit

wife : and tvhen he weut m unto her, ihe
LOKD gave het conception , ani (he bare s
son.

14 Ani the women siîd unto f'aomí, F!es-
sed h! the LoRD v.lrub h th nor lift ttkK «hí

I Bott CíBttb into juigmint tht ntxt Uns. day without a Iwr.ímin, thaï hit namc flWy be
S He ttfujtnt; the rédemption, 9 B** faœoim in Israël.

az tmyeth tbe inberitanst- lo Ht marrieth iï And he (hall be ^nt» tlicc a restorer of
Rutb. th lise, and t r.ouri/her ofthii:.' old age; for

TH-'n wflrt Boai up to the gatejanifathim jkydnugliier m law which lovcththL'e . v.hicii
down thíre : and behold, the kinsman os is beltet to .hee ihtst feven sons, haih bornt

whim Boai (pake, came by.[ ^nto whom he him-
said, Ho, such a one, turn aside,_ lit down . Ani Nacrai took ijt* thitf, and laii
bere* And he turoedaiide, and fat down-

.: And be took ten meaof the etdeiKof the
ciiy, and said. Sic yc áown heie. And they fat
down.

? Ani he said unto the kinsman, Naomí that
ic tome agaìn out of thecountrey of Y«-ibsel-
letha parèel of Und, whith vp.ts oat brother
Ehmeieíhí.
4 And I thought to a.Jvertise ïhec. saying,

Buy ir before the tnhal>itants, ani b.fore tbe
tloeri of my people- If thou wilt rcdîçm if,
reáeem it i btit if thon v;ilt not redeem it,
fhfntellmc,that I mav know: for there ii
aione to redïem if bcsidi-s thee, and I am aster
thee. And he said, I will redeem it.

5 Then said Boax, What day thou huyest the David.

it m híi hosom, ani kctimc nurí'e ur.tj
it.

17 And t'ie v.-Btnen her ncíghhoura give it «
name, sayint;, There is a son born to Kaomr»
and they íalK'd his name Obed : he U the fi-
ther of Icífej thefath?rof David

iS * N'ivv thcse,isf the générations of Pha-
reiî Phar:i begjt l!czT-r>n,
i9,Ani Hezron bígat Ram, and Ram b -'gît

Amniinadab,
io And Ammínatlab brgat NahTionj and

Nihlhan begat Sahncn, * i
2 1 And Sal.Ton begat Boaz, and Soai begat

Obed,
2 1 And Obed begat leffe , and Jcfc begat

1 ne fìrflbacA. of S^fMVEL,
tbe i\I

CHAP. I.
1 Bftatiab uni bU tieo. wivtr. IO riawnib'
frmer. 20 Ssmuel ïí born , 24 nui pre~
íerrttcL to tbe Lmâ..
NUw there waa a certain man of Rama,

thïitn-iophim, of mount Fphriim, and
hisname tvm Elkanah, the son of Jcreham, the
(onof Elihu, the sonos Tobu, the son of
7uph,an Ephrathite:

2 AndhehadtWo wives, the name of the
CBC stUi Uii>../iij and the name of the Qthu

ethmvKe ct$e\, Tbe firjl took
HG S.

Pcninmli : and Peninr.ah had cfiildren , b\it
Hannahhadno children.

3 And thiç man went up out of his city
yearly, to worship and to sacrifice unto tbe
LORD of hosts in Shiloìiî and the twoson»
of Eli.Hophni and Thinehas, the priefls of
the Lord, wttt there-

4 ■ Andwhen thetime wti that Elkanali
offcrcdi he gaveto Peninnih htsmfe, andto
ail her son& aad her diughters, portions-

5 B« u£{f iionjub he ga.y« 1 nosíhy^P0^-



Htkanttb btifiw vìvtf.

lion ; sor he loved Hannah, but the 1 O R D
bad ihm up hct wombt

6 And her adfersary also provoked hersore,
sor tomilte her fret, because the Lord had
(but up her womb.

7 And rtíhedidso yearby V"f> wn™ <he
■ffn( up to the bouse of the LòRD , so fhc
prOTokcd hei i therefore she wept ■ and did
pot car.

8 Thcn said Elkaníh her liuíband to her,
Hannah, whv weepest thou l and why'catcst
Jhounotí and v.hy is thy hearr gtievea f r.m
noi I better to thee tben ten sons (

S» 1 So Hannah rose np aster they híd eateir
ìnShilch, and istei they had drunk ; (oow Eli
tbe rrirst :n upon a icat by a post of the tem-
pleoí ihe Lord)

10 And fhc Tens in bitremess ofsoul, and
frayed unto tbe LOHDt and wept fore-

1 1 And ste voned a vow, and saidi O LoRD
of hosts, :' thon Hiltindeed look on the af-
flîftion of ih iv. hmdmaid, and rcmember tne.
xrd nottote.et thir.c handmaid > but wilt give
utito thinc handmaid aman-child, thtnl will
ï ■ ■■ í him unto the Lord ail the days of bit
ïisc, aï - iheie sttall no rasour corne upon bis
head.

12 And ìt came to pass as the contînued
Braying before the LoRD, that Eli marked
lier mo.ith-

i; NowHannih,(befpike in bit heart, onely
ber li ps movel, but her voke was not heard î
therefore Eli thought (he had bcen drunken.

14 And Eli saìd unto her, Mow long wilt
thou be drunken.' put aw.iy thy «me from
thee.

f. And Hannah answered and saìd, No, my
lord.. 1 íiïti a woman of a sorrowful spirit : I
hâve drunk nchher winenoi strongdrinlc, but
bave poured outmv soul before the Lord.

16 Cotfrtt not thine handmaid for 3 daugh-
ter of Uelial : for out of the abundanecof my
complamtandgncf hivel spoken hitherto.

17 Then Eli anlnered and said. Go in
feacc : and tbe God of Israël grant tbee thy
pétition ihit thou hast arked o* him.

iR And she sí id, Let thinc handmaid fìnd
in thy sight. So the woman \ en r her

v.iy,anddid e-ttiindher coumenante wis no
more Uâ

19 \ And they rose 00 in the moining eirty,
a"d worshipfed beforethe Lord, and returu-
ed, irtdiame to their bouse to Ramah : and
» . .h tmcw Hannah his Aifc>and tbe Lord
xemembred her.

20 Wherefore ít came to pass, when the
time m corne abolit, aster Hannah had con-
ccived, thar flic bare a <<■-.,■■■ d called ht s name

Because 1 have afked him of
- the lord-

31 Andthe man Flkanah. and allhishousc,
Kent upto offer unto the LoRd the ycatly

' saciince, and bis Vow.
22 But Hannah wtnt not up ; for íbe said

mitoher hufband, / wííí net go w unnlthe
»hild beweinrd, and thtn I níll bTÌn|>himJ
«hit he may apnear beforc the Lord, and
ihercabid^ for ever.

• j And Eikinib hcthjsbtr;d sjid unto her,
T>o whar seemeth tbee toed, larry until thou
have weanedhim, onely the Lvrd cslablith
hiï word: so tne'wottun aboáe, and gave her
ion suck until fhe wranedhim.
-4 1 And whrn (behad wcaheU him, (betock

him up nitbher! v.ith Ihwrc bullocl», and one
vpholi of flour, ïnd a bottlc of winc, ind
b'© !ght h:m imro the hbasc 0f the Lokd in
fchil»h 1 andthe cfcild w.ií voung.
cbilj to'í f**Y dcW * bu"òck' and btoueht th«

t* Uni the said-. Oh my lord, as thv son!
i.^ih, mv loTtt/i «m ihWonan that stood
byil^-c he». rnyin* unto tbe Uxd

íamuei. mmnbtpnftl tum dtfrr.ee.

hath gívrn me my pétition nhich I asked of
him :

38 Thercsote also I bave lent bina to tht
Lord a- long as he liveth, he fliall be lent
to the Lord. And ne wotlbjpped tbe Lord
there.

CHAP. II.
1 Fannahi fong. 1 2 Tbe fin of Ftì's fan»
19 Samuels min'-Jlery. 27 Jí pnfbety
againjï EH's ÌMitfe.
ANd Uanmhpráyrdi and said, My heart

retoyceth in the LORD, mine hom ra
exaltcd inthe Lord: my momh bj enlatgcd
ovei minecnctníci ; beemse I reloyte in thy
ninnon.

2 There tínonç holy aa the LorD-* for
there ù none brstJe theei oeither U there any
ioik likeour God.

3 Talk no more so etieeding ppfjaaUy »
fíiî arrogancy cemeout of youf sHCui> : sot
the Lord a a God of ktiawlsdge. aad by
bim aHioni are weicjted.
4 The bow» of the miglty men *re broker,

and they that stumbiod. are girt with Atength.
5 Tbtrttet MM iull» hjvehifedoui tnena-

fe]vc«tor bcead j andf.^ev tbttwere minsry»
ceased ; sotha» the barren hath Ubm severiand
Ihe thit hathmany ihildien, ir «axa^feeble.
â The LOKDv killeih. and roaieth alive :

he brinjeth dov,n to ifce grive, and bvmçetb

7 The Lord maEétV pôór, ind rrikeïb
rith l he brmgethlMv, and lifteth up.

. S Hemteth up the poor out cf the dnst,
eni lifteth up the beggerfrom th« dunghil, to
fvitbem among pimret, ind tomake them
mherit the thtone of silory : for the pillanof
the eatth are the Lim?fi. he hath set the
v,orlduprn theqas;^ B'

. 9 He wili k*cp gkff fCi,t ^ hia saints, tnd th;
wicked stiall be {ilcnr in darknefs i sot bp
strengtbrtuU no man prerail.

10 The adversaries ofibe LORD fhil) be
broken to pieces ; out of heaven fball he thun-
der nj.or; them : the LORD Aall ludgc the
ends of the eatth, an! he (hall gi'e strCflgtb
unto hii king, and csalt the hom of bis an-
ointed.

1 1 And Elkaiufa nent to Ramah to hts bouffi
and tbe chlld did mimsterunto the LoHDbc-
í^re Eli tbe pritst.

ta * ts'ow the sons < f E'.i rrec i"c r- et st>-
Ual, they knew not the Lord.

Il And the pnesti custom wtth the peuple
rr.zu tbdt «hen asy man offered sacrifice, the
pricfU servant «me, vthile t! e Mcfh Rtl m
seetliing, with ^ fi^sh-hoolt ot three terthin
hi* hmi ;
14 Andhe strook it into the pan, or kcttlc,

cr cildrcn, or pot > ail that the fïefh-hook
broufht up, the priest took for himself 1 so
they did in S"h!loh,unio atl the Israélites thaï
cime thrther.

Alíoboforethey burnt the fît. thepríesti
servant came, and said to the man that (acnft-
ced, Give flcih to ros» for the pnest ; for be
will not bave sodden n>4> o: ihre.but raw.

■ S And r>'any man n te him, íxt them
net fiil to bum the fat présent ly, and theuxïe
as mueb as thy foui d.sircth > then he nôtM
anshi-r bim. ì\ay, but thou flialt cive it mt
now : ar.d if not, I «vtD taie ìt by force.
t7 Wherefore the lin of ihe yourg men waa

very great before the Lord : for men abhot>
red theotfeTingof the LorD.
. ift, 1 Rut Samuel nnnistred hrfore rhe
Lord, leiag a chi Id. girded with t linca
ephod.

1 9 Moreovor, hì* mother rhide him a liitlc
coat, and brouter it t0 |,,m from year to year,
v.hen fhc cimeup with her hnsband, to oder
(he yearíy (j«riiice.
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twman, foi the lo«i which il lent to tbe
Lúhd. And they went unto tbeir owq
borne
21 Aod tbcLORO visited Hjnmh, so that

IV tonceived and baie three son», ar.d tv.o
daughters: and the child Samuel grew beforc
tix Lord.
22 1 Now Fli was verv old, ard heard atl

Huthi-sonsdiduntoall Israël, and how they
hy wiib the wotnen thar anembled Jt thedoor
cf tbe tabernacle of ihe congrégation.
sa And tir said nnto thero, Why do vt sirdj

Ihingc ? sot 1 beat of youi evil dealiiigs, by
ail thii people.
ï4 Nay, my fou a : sot it M no Rood report

tt-.n I heir ; yc MM Ibt LottDs people to
transciess.
2f lfoneman fin ac.ainíì another, the ludge

fhall iudRe hira : bui if a man sin afcainst the
IfORDt v-hofliiU intreatfor hjm í Notwith-
(lindmg, they hearkened not uni© the voice
of theii falber- becauie t lie LORD wouldllay
■hem. " - ** r "*
26 (Ard tbe thìlé Samuel rjev. on> and

waa in (avour botb with tbe LORD* and also
wttfi nten.) *
37 1 Andtbere came altianof God tmto

Eli, aod faiduntohini, Thoisatth the Lord,
Viá 1 plain ly appear an: m thehouse of thy sa -
tbrr, when they were in Egypt in Pfuraobi
bwseí
28 And did I choose hím out of itl tbe

tribet of Israël tobe my pries), to ofler upon
nirte altar, to burn intense, to wear an ephod
befbre me ' and did I give unto the houle of
tbysatber ail the oSermgsmxdcby lire of the
cbjldrenof Israël f
39 ÎVherrforekick \v it mv sacrifice, and

atmineofléring which I hâve coinisandcd in
rmf habitation , aod hooeorelt thy sons abeve
me, to make your selvesfar with the chiefest
of a II the offcrinfcfl of 1 sracl my people t
30 Whereforetbe L o R D God of Israël

sait b, I said indeed, ib r thy bouse, and the
bouse of thy father fhoald «alk besoremefor
ever: but now tbe LORD saith, Be ítfarfrom
me , for thoro that honour me. I will honour,
and thry that despìse mr, stull be lightly
efteemed.

Sehold, thedayt corne that ïwill eut off
thine arm> aaáthe irm of thy fathershouse,
tbit therc fhall not be an old man in thine
bouse*
32 And tbounialt see an enemy in my habi

tation, -in ail tbe rvcr.lxb which Coi fcall née
Israël : andtbere mal) not be an old man in
thine ho u se for ever.
33 And tbe man of thine, nbom I fhall not

cat off srooi mine altar, fitatt ht to consLimc
thine eyes, and to grieve thine hrart - and ail
tbe increase of thine bouse flull die tn the
Aowerofrheírage.
34 Andthis flaVbe a ïgn unto thee, that

fhall tome upon thy two sons, on Hophm and
Fhinehaa.* in one day they rhatl die both of
tbem.

5Ç AndlniH rajsem? up a faìlhful príffr,
th.it Aiall doaccording to tbst which i§ in
ninehrartj and in my mind : and f wilj butld
Mm a sure bouse.and be fhall walk Lctorv mÍL?
Anointed for ever.
36 And itfball coflie to pass, tïttt ewrvorc

that i( lest in thine h vit. frall corne gad
crouchto himfor apitee ot silvcr.andamor-
sel of bread, and fhall say, Tut m? (I pray thee)
into one of theprieslaoffifct, that I may eat
b picce of btcad

CHAP III.
] How tbe WOtd of tbt Jjfri Trttsfir/Ì rivent-
td 1o Sdmutl. 1 1 Coi tflt 1b Statuts the
•iâflnStwt o/EIi'tbetse.
ANd ihechild Samuel miniflred unto the

LoRDbefoieEli: and the word of the

iii, iv. \A pro f ttf ttgêinJlbií toufe*

3 And it came n pasi at that time, when
Eli Rai laiddown in his place, and hia ryea
began to wax dim, thaï he could not see ;

3 Aod ère the lamp of God went outinthí
temple of tbe Lord, wfaere the arb ofGod
m», and Samuel watt laid down to flttf :
4 lhatrhe Lord called Samuel, and he

answered. Hère im 1.
1 Aod be ran unto Fli, and sa id . Hère am T,

for thou catiedst n»e-And he said,l called not .
lie down again. And he wentandlay down.
5 And the Lord called yet a^ain, Sa*

mari. And Samuel aroseand went to Fli, andt
said, Heream I, sor thou didsl call me. Anl
beansnered, IctlaM not. my ion , liedown
again.

7 Now Satnnel did not yet krww the Lord-
neither wa« the word of the Lors yct re-
Tealed unto hím.

f! And the LoRD called Samuel again the
thírd time> Andhe arofe^ and went to Fli,ani
fzid, Hrre«m I. for thou didst tall me. And
Eli perceïTed tbat tl>c Lord had called the
child.

9 lbmforeEli said nnto Samoel, Go, :,<■
iov.n: anditlhall be, Khe cill thee.thit thou
Oialtsty.Speak, Lord, for thv servant hear-
ctf>- So Samuel went St lay down m hìr place*

<o And the Lord came , and slood and
called as at othtr timcs, Samuel, Samuel.Theia
Samuel answered, Speak, for thy seivant liear-
eth.

11 « And t e LORD said to Samuel, Ec
hoit* t wtll do a thing in Israël, at which > oth
the ears of every one that faeareth it, sbatl
nofle.

12 In that day, I willperform agiinstFU,
alltbifljs which I haïe spoken tonterninf his
houle: whenlbegin, I will also make an end-
13 For 1 hive told him, that I will • .m -

hiihousesot ever, sor the iniquity wh'chne
knowerh: beciuse hia sont made thcmsclvca
vile» and he rrfraincd tbcm not.
14 AndlhercfoTc I bave sworn unto the house

of Fli, thaï the miquíry of Eli'a. house Aiall
not be purged with sacrifice not «deting for
em.

if f And Samuel lay utttill the morning,
and opened the door* of the house of the
LoRD : and Samuel feared to wcw Lit the
vision.

16 Tben Eli called Samuel , and said,
Samuel my son. And bc answered , Herc
am I-

t7 Andbesaid, What M the thingthit sb*;
LO K D luth (ii ■ nnto thre< I pray ihcehidc
it not from me-* God do so to thee, and more
also, if thou bide sny tfaing siom me, of ali
tbe thingt that he sud unto thee

(S And Samuel told him erery whít, ans
hìdnotbing from hím- Andhe said. It U the
LORD: let him do what seemeth htm
good-

1 ■') 9 And Samuel gren, and the LORD wa<
wtth him, and did let none of hit wordk mi 19
the ground-

20 Ani ail Israël from Dan even to B.-cr-
sbebi Itnew thatSamaet mu cltabhfhed to le a
prophet osthe LorD.
21 Andthe LoRD appeared again in Sht-

lob: for the LORD revealed himself to Sa-
nmel iníhiloh,by tbcword of the LoRD.

CHAT. IV.
I Tht Israélite! *j* ovtreome of tbe Pbii't-
Jlìnes 11 Thttrktiuktn, mmBtPsfm
areflain. iï Eli ttningtbtnewi,breaiuîlt
bii neck.
ANd the nord of Samuel came ro ail Isra

ël. Now Israël went out against the Thi-
listires to battel, and pitched bestdc Ebcn-
ezer : and llie I%ilistine« pitched in Aph>ku ■
a AndtbcrhilistinesputthemselTesiniray



líînti twke Imttten. I- Samuel. ' I-cbnbU born.

Israël «H fmitten beforc the Philistines : ind swered iwt, neìther did sbe regard it-
they Ûcw oslbe army m ibeficla about fout 21 And ftc mmed the thild I-chabod, say.
thoùsand mm. . "g. IJe S1"?.» departedfrom Israël : <>-

; «, And whcn thc peuple MK corne mto tausc the ark 01 God was taken, and becaulç of
the camp, thc cfdcrsof Israël said,Whcrcforc her father in iaw and her hulbir.d)
haih thc LoKD fmitten us to day betore thc 22 And A* faid, Thc |lory ís depirted
Ihilistines ? Lcuufetcrithcarkof the covc- from Israël : for the ark ot God is taken.
nant of ihe Lokd out 01 Shiloh unto us» . C H A P. V*
ihatwheniitonicthïmong us, it may savcus I 71* Philistines b'ing tbe itrk i»t» the frjNj»
ouï ofthe hindof our enraies, et Daçon •■ Da^ataOetb aortn. 6, y, iq.

4 So the people sent ro Shiloh, that they Tlty art fmsttemvitb tbe emirais.
triiehr bnnç trom thence iheark of thecove- A Nd ihe Philistine» rook the ark of God,
nantof ibe Lord ofhoiis, whieh dwelieth /"Vana brougbt a from Eben-ezer unto Aíh-
l ■ '■ thc (hetubims : and the two sons of dod.
Eli, Horhai ind PuaehHj vrere there, tvith 2 Whcn the Philistines took thc ark of
the arkof the eovenant of God. God.lheybrought it into thc housc of Dagon,

î And whcn the irk of thc eovenant of thc and set n by Dagon-
Lord came into thc camp, ail Israël sliout- J 1 And when they of Aíhdod ttose early
cd with a great rhout, so that the eartb rang on the niorrow, bchold, Dagon was salien
aeitn. upon his face to iheearth. bwfore ihe ark ofthe
6 And whcn the Philistines hcird the noise Lord: and they took Dagon, and set him in

oFthc-hout. rfaev said, What mettnetb the his place again.
noife of this great íhout in the camp of the 4 Ani «hen they arose early on the raorrow
Hcbrews* And they understood chat tbe ark marning , Bchold , Dagon w « salien iipoo
of thc Lord was corne mto the camp, bis face to the ground, beíore the ark ofthe

7 And the Philistines were aíraid, foi they LORD : and thc head of Dagon, and botb- *
Caïd, God is cotnemto the iamp. And they the palms of his hands wtre cut ori' upon the
faid, IV o untous; forthirelmhnotbceníucfi thrcJhold, oiwly tbe Jlumy tf Dago n WM lest
athingheretofore- to him.

8 Wi unto us: who shjll delivcr usoutof 5 l hereforc neither the priesls of Dagon,
thc hiod of thèse migbty Gods î thèse are the nor any that corne into D igons houïe, rread
Gods that fmotethe F^yptians witfa ali the on the threfhoid of Dagon in Aíhiod, unto
plagues in the wildernets. tbis day.

9 Be (IroTiB.and nnit youiselm likemen, <5 But thc hand nf the Lord was heaw uf-
O ye Philistines, that ycbe not servants unto on them of Aslidod , and he destroyeá them,
IheHebtews, ns they Uivq been to you ; ouït and smore tbim wufa ecutrods, evtn Ashioi
youc selvci like men, and fij^ht. and the coasti thercof.

10 ï And the I hiliftincsfought, andlsrael 7 And whcn tíwnwn of A'Sdodsaw that H
v/as sinitten , and they rledevery man into ht ■ w.tïfa» th.-y síid, l he ark of the God of ls-
teni : and there was a verv greatslaughter, for lael ihall not abide with us: for hishafid is
there ft'Llof Kracl thirty thousand footmen. sorcupon ut, and upon Daa;onour god-

11 And the ark of fTod v/as taken i and the R They sent thereforc-, tpà gíthtred ail the
two sens of Eli» tíophni and Vlánebas wer© lords of the Philistines unto (htm, and u:d,
stain. What (bill we do with tbe ait of the God of

i! 1 And rhere ran a rnin of Benjamin out Israël >, And they answerd, Let the ark of the
r»f thc army. and came to Shiloh thc sameday God of Israël bc cirried abo^t tint* Gat.Ii.
withfiisclothes rent, and withearth upon his And thcv carried ihc aik of thc God of Israël
bead. abo.it tbìibtr.

1 ; And whrnhe came, lo, EN sattipon a seit 9 And it was/9, thaï aster they hiá carriej
bythe wav-ílde, wauhing .* sor his heart ircfti> it about, tbe handof thc Lord was againsi
bled for tlie aik of God. And when the n>an thc city wuh a vory great destruction : ?. i
came into the city and told it, ail the city hc smote the men of thc city bot h imiH and
ened ont- great, and they bad c.nerod] in their lecrec

14 AnJ vvhen EU heard the noise of thc pirts.
ciytngi he faid, What yntmnb tìie. noise of 10 Theresorc ihey sent the ark of God |o
Ihistumult! And te man came in hatìily, Ekron : and it came to pass as t!ie ark of God
and told 1 li. came to Ekron, that the Ekronítcs cried out*

ìç Now Eli nT.tr nincty and eight veirs sayÍDtj lhey bave broug^t «bout the irtoF
cid ; and his cyes were dim,that he could not the God of Isnel tous, to Úay us and our
fce. ptople.

16 And thc man faid unro Eii, I<mhcthat I ■ So they sent and £ather?d tosether tll
came out o.' the aimy, and I sied to day outcf t!ic lords of the Philistines, and faid, Seod
rhe army. A.tdhcsaid, What is theredone, "ÏMJr'tBe ark of the God «f h'rael.and ivt il go
my son' again to his onn place, that itsliy u* not,and

17 And the messenger answered and faid, «jr peoplc : for there was a deadly.dcstruftion
Kracl isUcd before thc l 'hilistines, and there tliroughout ail the city \ thehand ot God waa
httìi bcen a H o a great ilaughteramoni; the neo- ^«y heavy there-
pie, and thv tivo sonsalso, Hophni and 1 hine* 1 1 And the men thitdic-' not. wcr< smitten
«s, are dead, and the ark of God i< iaken. with thc emerodj.' and the cry os tbe Uty went

15 And it cane to pass when he mademen-' up to heaven.
' ti«n of the ark of God, lliat he fdl srom aS C H A P VI
B.csMlb.tk««dbythesi<e ofihf S.to, , n, PtUUhnfufÁ ttfnt í«« tbe„l.

r„.nM.k'*íïí. £i te* s r «^ - -»

uel fourtv vraie
»0 ^ Ar.d hi« daughter in hw Vhinchas wife A Ni rhe ar» of the LoRD tvaE in thc couo-

wai'wtrb thild wtdr robedeltwred ; and uhen iVttcy ofihe l hitisttnessevea months.
fteheird thc t;dmf;* that the ark of God wis 2 Ani the I b: listincs wlied set tbe pnest»
P™' Jnd ihuhee ftllin in h»., *nJher h u f- audth-- dtvu ers, f. y ne.. Wbat fc^llwe do 10
naMwnedcii.'hebowed l.et sJfaud inyaul. tli.-ark of tbe Loroî tclt us nbimiilbiM
■« * lotlìct pai.a lameupon her. ftaflfcid 11 10 place.
vJm^lfíïn.'r ,,mp 01 h''r dírtî'< «he î Aal they iaid. Ic vc fend awav the ark of
sfe L í laid uiito her. teai the God ot'IsrjH, fend ir not empty , but in
' m «>«- h-u boin j i.n- Sut (be 41* «ny wit: Ktuxnbuu a ucse/asa-oU^nnii 1 ikea

n.



ìî able tosland before thís holy Lord Godï
and to nhom hi jj he go up from ut f

21 1 And ihey sent messengers to theisha.
bitant* ofKiriitn-ieanm, faymg, The Thili-
stines hivrbrought igim thc ark of the Lord j

fetch il op ro you.

The m* lent mck. Cftaf. vm7tîîí7

vc fhall be hcalei ,and it fhill be known to yc u ,
why hit !r, '. is not rcmoved from you.
4 Then said thcy, Whit thxË ht rhe trespafs-

eSerint; wht.h we fhall return to him í They
atnswcrecij Vive golden emerods,and Svc golden
micc, tccor&inz to ihe number of tfac lords of
Ihe rhilistines: forone plague was on you ail.,
gnd on vjii- lords.

5 Wbereforc ye *i!l tnike imiges of your
eœerodsj and jtnáçesof your mite that tnar the
iiodfXnd S'<? fiivc ftlory unto rhe God of Is
raël ; peradventurc he wln li&hren his band f\ fetcht up the ark of'tbë LÀRsÍ
from oflf you, and from off your gods, ind from brought it irrto the ho«se of Abinadab in rhe
offyour rand. hill, and sanítircd Eleaiar bis son,to keep the

o whi'rcforc then cto ye harden your fioaris ark of the Lord.

come ye down, anA fetch it ap i
CHAP. Vlï.

I Tbe Israélites br Simxth meani folemnly
repentjtt Aíizpeb. 9 Samuel Prayhi', ibê
rbilijhnti are tUscomlitfct.
^^Nd the men of Kujathjearim rame,

as tbe Egvpmns and riianoh hardened their
beirts ' wben he had wrought wonderfully a-
mong tliem, did thcy not let the peoplego,and
they depirtcd .'

7 Nov; thereforc mako a new cart, and take
Iwo milch-kine, on vvhi<h, theie hath come no
y i j cie the kine to thc taï r,ind brirìg their
calves home from ihem î

8 And late the ark of thcLoRD, ir.á lay it
upsn the t art,and put the lewels of goldwhich
ye return him for a trcfpaf» ossering, m a coffei
fcvtbe (idcihcicof, and seni it away, thatit
tnav fio-
9 And see, if it gaeth up by tne way of hi5

«wn oast to Setb-shcracíli, then he hnh done
us ihís great eril : but if net, tbenwe (hall
1 tbat it K not hia hmd ;. ■: sroore us ,
h j» »í a thinrerbití happenci to us.

5 ; rílC m*n s° 1 "■''■! : two
aailc^-kire, and tied them to Û& cart( andfhat
Kp thert íalves it hom* :

11 Andthev laid theirk of the LoRD ir^on
thec-irt. and the cort r wi th themice ofgold,
ind the images of their einerod«.

12 And rh ■ kine rook ilie slraigfitway to
tne way of B- th-rticmelh , and Weni along the
i ' < : , lowiag'i they went, and turned not
adJc to the r : ■ h : hand or to the lest ; and the
lords of thc Thi 1: stï n es went aster ihem unto
tbe border of Bedi-fherBem*

i; Aad fbff of Betb-tieaM(b wert rcaping
their i Inrrest in rhe talley : and they lifr-
ed up ttifetï (ryesj and saw the ark> and reioyted
to s--e tt-

14 And t!:e cart cam.' into tbe fVId of Jo-
f}iu3 a Bcîh-sh nii:c . and stood there , v.here
tbere w& -j greit stino t and thcy claire the
Food o-" the cart, m.
orTciing

ri it,v.'lici
"frlie; Ând iliî Leviic* took down

LoRDf and the cofffT ;hat ro.Ù v,í
thc LmcIs of gold irete, and pui
èreit stone: and themei of Bet
fered t ~ - , ani faensieed sici
the :.v..: iiy untothcLúKD.

ifi Andwhenthefi^c lords oslhe Tliilislines
h- J seen ît, thcy retutned to Ekton t!icsame

a And it came to pas» while the ark abode
in Kirlath-lcaiim , that ibe time wat long «
tor it wat twenty years : and ail the houfe of
Israël lamented aster the Lord.

% « And Samuel spake unto ail the house of
Ii'raeli sayine,, I ye do return unlo thc Lori>
with ail yourhcartSirbe" put away thectrange
gods, and Afhiaroth from among you, and pré
pare your heart* unto the Lord j and servs
hun onely : and he will deliver you ont of the
hand of therhîtiûines.
4 Then tbtí children of Israël did put ìway

Bialimt and Afhiaroth, and ferved thc Lord*
oncly.

5 And Samuel saíd, Gather ail Isnel to
-\\ , and í will pray for you unto thc

Lord.
6 And thcy gatbftM íogetfcei to Mlx»eb»lttd

dre» v.ater.and ponred it oat before thcLORD,
tnd faAed on thuday, srataidlberc, We luve
sVned agaìnsi ihc LORB. And Samuel rjdgej
thc thildrenoflliiel ;n Mupch.

7 And when th-' rhilistincs heard that tbe
children of Israël werc gathered togaîher to
Miipíh, thc lords os the rhilistincs v,ent up
against Israël; and when the children of llrael
ìk ira it,t!iey wercafraid of ibe I hilisl rncs.
8 And thechildtenof Israël sud t» Samuel,

Ceasc not to iry unto theLokri our God for
un, that he will save us cut of the hand of the
J'nilisiine*.

9 « And s.'.- . : took a siickine lamb, ani
offered it (f a burnt oítering wholly unto thc
Lord; aRdSamueUri.d nnto the LOKDfat
Israël, and the Lobd i.card him.

10 And as Samuel wai otlering up the burnr-
ofTcr:ng. the PhtliftinM drew near to battel

lered the kine* bur.it- agunst Israël : bJi rhe LorD thundred with t
gieat thjnder on thit di'/ufOn iheTbililìmesi

nd ibey mie ïmitiead discomiited ihi
before Ifricl.

bem on the 1 1. And the men of Israël went out of Mii«
lh?mc'h of- pch>andpiirsjei thc Philistincs.andsmoic thera»

i? Ani these are tlic golden emorods v;hich
thc I hil;stinesreiurncd }or a trespafí.offcring
unto thc Lord ì for A'ndod on? , for Gaaa
onc, for AHtelon one, for Gath on>, for Ekron
ÒBt>

iR And Ihe goldm micc, accorimç to the
numtier of ail rhctities of the Philistines, be.
hnz'tní to thc ~ive lotds, botb of feneed cities,
d iít tountrey

Secs umil they eamt under Beth-t
12 Then Samuel rook a stonc.and fetíí he-

tween MupehmdSh^n.and calledthe mmeof
it F.ben-cier, sayinj;)Hitlierto hath thc LORD
helped u^-

ìî 1 So thc T hilìstines weresubdued, and
they cime no more into the toast of Israël :
and the hand of th? Lobd was against rhe Tat-
liitines ail ihe daysof Samuel.

14 And thc dûes nhíth thc Philistínei had
taken from Israël, werc rrstored to Israël,
from Ekmn even unto Gath, and the coasta
thercof, did Isnel deliver ontof the hmds of
the rhitiftinisi and there vin peate tetweca. . jntrey-vilhges, even unto the great

ijone vf Abcl, v;hereon (hey set down the art Israël and the Amorites.
of the Lord : mhirh stont Ttm-iîneib unto iç And Samuel iudged Israël ail ihe dayi
thit day, in thc sield of Joíhua the Beth.fbc- of bis lise.
mite. ■ i<5 And he went from y car 10 y ea r in circuit

19 f Aad he smote the men of Bcth-1-r- toBeth-e!, and Gtlgal, andMii,pch^nd judgc4
Hefei, teciuse they had looked intothe ark of Israël inall tholc places.
Ihe Lord, even he smote of the people sis- 17 And his return vas to Ramah; sor there
ty thousand ï*i threescore and ten men : and tr.-a bishoase : and there he iuaged Israël, aodj
tbe píople lamented , becausethe LorD had
smtitcn many of the people with a great slaugh-
ler.

20 AdJ thc meo of Bctb-fbemcft said, Wh«

there be buíltan altar unto the'LûRD.
CHAP. VIII.

l By oecajion of tbe iu Government of Setm-
eif foni, tbe Ifratiitet tuk a kine.

H J ° Ani



ANd it came to pase when Samuel was old, son of Zerot, the son of Beckorath , the son
thar he made his font Judges over If- of Aphiah, a Be: ijamitc, a mighty man of

riel. power.
; Now the mine of his first-born was Joel, - And he hid a son. whosename was Saul,

and the name of his second) Abiah : tbeywere * choice yon nj; man, and a goodly: and eye
i udj« in Beer-iheba. w« not among the children of Israel a good-

a And his sons walked not in his ways, but lier person then he : from his shoulders and up
turned aside after lucre, and took bribes, and ward, be reas higher then any of the people,
perverted judgment- 3 And the aises osKífh, Sauls father, were

4 Then all the elders of Israel gathered loll ; and Kish said to Saul bis son. Take non
themselves together, aud came to Samuel unto one of the servants with thee,and arise, go fecit
Kimah, the asseg.

1 And said unto him , Behold , thou art 4 Ana" he pissed through mount E-hriim,
old , and thy sons walk not in thy ways : and passed through the land of Shtliiha , but
now makeysakiagto iudgeuslikc all the na- they found them not: thenlhcy passed through
tiens, the land of Sbalira, and there the* were not s

6 ^ But the thing displeased Samuel, when and hi passed through tlte land of the Benti-
theysaid.Givens a king to Judge us: and Sa- rai tes, but they fnuni them nor.
tniiel prayed unto the Lor d. c. ^Ani when thc7 were come to the land ef

7 AndthcLo 'D said unto Samuel .Hearken 7uph, Saul said to his servant thit tv-u with
unto the voice of the people in all that they him. Come, and let us return; lest ray father
fay unto thee : for they hive not rejeftcd thee, leave earing for the asses, and take thought for
bet thfv hive rcjjéted me, thaï 1 Ihould not
KHga over them. .0 And he said unto him, Behold now, there

n Ac* ordrag to all the works which they W inthis city a manofGcd, and be á an ho-
have done since the day that I brought them, nounblenun { all that he faith, cometh surely
tip out of f-gvpt even unto this day, wherewith to pifs t now let us go thither } pcradventure
•hey have forsaken me, and served other gods : he can (hew us our way that we should go.
io do they also unto thee. 7 Thensaid Siul to hisserva^t. But behold.

9 No* therefore hfarken unto their voice I if'we go, what dial! we bring the man t for the
howbeir, yet protest solemnly unto them, and bread »spent in our vessels, and There if nor
in :w them the manner of the king that (hall a present to bring to the man of God : what
fftgntntrt them. have we.'

10 ^ And Samuel told aH the words of the H And the servant answered SauTigain, and
*-osD unto the people, that allied of him z fiid.ïìehold,! have here at dani the fourth part

,, of a shekel of silver : tb*t will I give to the
a i And he fard, Thu will be the manner of of God, to tetl us our way.

the king thit (hall reign oser you : He will 9 ( Keforetime in Israel, when a man went
uke>your sons, and appoint them for himself, to enquire of God, thus he spake, Come, and
tor lu s chariots, and to be his horfmen, and '« «sçoto the Seer: forbi that* now c<tUtd
Soft (hall run before his chariots. a Prorhct, wis beforetime calleda Seer-)

i j And he will appoint him captains over *0 Then said Saul to his i"ervsnt,Well said,
thousands, and captains over fiftlfi, and win come, let us go : so they went unto the city
set them to ear his ground , an J to reap his where the man of God »>.«.
harvest , and to make his instruments of war, u 1 ^ínáas they went up the hill to the?
and instruments of his chariots. city, they found voung maidens going out to

1 J And he will take your daughters to it draw water , and laid unto them. Is the Seer
confeftionanes, and to be cooks , and to be here f

ÏS; JL ■ 12 AniJtheyansweiedthem,andsaid1He in
14 And he will take your field*, and your oeao{i,beii before you; make haste now,for he

«irevaris, and your oli ve.yirds.fT/esl the best came today to the city j for there U a sacri-
tj tbtm, andgive them to his servants. fice of the people to day in the high place.

15 And he will take the tenth of your feed, i Ì Assoon as ye be come into the city, ye
and of your vineyards, and give to his oncers, "^all straightway find him, before he coup to?
anJ w> b'< lervants. the high place to eat t for the people will not

io And hewilltake your men-servants, and «t until he come, because he doth bless the
your maid-servants, and your goodliest young sacrifice, wi afterwards they eat that be bid-
men.and your asses,and put them to his work. den. Now therefore get you up, for about this

17 Hewilltaketheienthofyoursteepi and time ye (hall find him.
ye shall be his servants- 14 And they went up into the city : ant

IS And ye (hall cryoutin thatday, because when they were come into the city* behold,
of your king which ye sliall have chosen you 1 Samuel came out aeiinst them, sot to go up ta
and the Lord will not hear you m that ihehigh plate.

y« . 'Î 5 Now the Lord had told Samuel in his
19 ^ Nevertheless, the people refused to o- ear aday before Saul came, saying,

Jwy the voice of Samuel * and they said. Nay, 16 To morrow about this time I will fend]
but we wtll have a king over us: thee a man out of the land ofBrniamin, and

20 That wealfo may be like all the nations, thou (halt anoint him to be captain over my
■nd that our king may lodge us,aod go out be people Israel, that he may save my people our
fne us, and fight our battels. of the hand of therhilistmes: for I have iook-

2 1 And Samuel heard all the words of the ed upon my people, because their cry is come
fworle.and he rehearsed them in the cars ofthe unto me.
0RDI *7 And when Samuel saw Saul, the LORD
2* And the LORD said to Samue!, Hearken faiduniohim, Behold the man whom I snake

unto their voue, and make them a king. And to thee of i this fasts (haU rcignovcr my peo-
Samuclsaidimtotb«meaiofUrael,Goycevc- pie.
ry man unto his city. IS Then Saul drew near to Samuel in the
> i«i 4.r*.s i-h. - JTV.1?!. * l - ?UL'* and W4i Tell me, 1 pray thee, where the
l òaul drspAirtng to &nd h te fktbtrj «fcf, scers house if.
tfmrtïï/tânm,;J l9a Vf£<>«'!ert«Ì>Ktb 19 AndSamuel answered Slul.andsasd.Itt,
^icJíï , s!SL, XI SÍ* *tteT *"*i<W«- A« ■ 60 up before me unto the high place,
^S^kJ^"ììminJtM-W^' , * Kty«*«a«t with metoday, and to mo r-'
IN «™ . èV"? of Benjamin, whose row 1 will let thee go, and wiU tell thee all
1^ name M Kyh, the soa of Abiel, ihe ibit v, in tbLc beaitT

30 Ao4



Samatl tunmtetbsitui.

40 And as for thine asies thitwcre iost ihrec
day» ago, set not thymind on ihem, for they
are found : and on whom » ail the désire of ls-
nel í ;f noton thee, and on ail thy fathers
bouse !

21 And Saul answered and faid, ~Am not I
iBeniimite of rhcsmaltestof the tribesofls.
nel ! and ray faanly thc leisi of ail thc fami
lles of thc rnbe o f Benjamin f wherefoic then
fpeakest thou so to

Chap. s, xî. Jahjh refìtvti.

back to go from Samuel, (ïod gare him jno-
therheart; andallthose siens came ïo paia
that day.

'o And when they came thither to thehill,
behold, a Company ospropbets met him, and
ihespintof God came upon him, »nd henro-
phesied among them.
m And it came to pasa «hen ail thatknew

him before ime, saw, that behold, he prophe-
iied among the prophets, then the people faid

!i\And^1hLICl t00lt?ÏUl 'í"1 híS ímnr^ ©netoanothev, Whatw'thK rtaííscOBie
and brought them into the parlour , and made
them fit m thethiefesl place among ihem that
wer* bidden ■ which ivcrs accrut tbiny rer-
íon*. 1
2Î And -Samuel faid unto the cook, E ring

thc portion which I gave the*, of which I faid
unto tkee. Setít by thee.
24 And the cookrooK up the fliouldcr. and

thaï which rv.is upanít , and set if before
Saul: and Stmtiel fard , Behold, that which in
lest, set it before tbee , aiti cat> for unto
thii lime halh it been kept for thee. ftnccl
faid, I fiave invited the people; soSauldid
eatwiih Samuel thaï day.

1 And when they were corne down frein
the high placetnto thecjty, Stmiul cornmu-
DCd with Saut upon the top of thc house,
aú And they arose early.artd it came to pass

tbout the sprmgof theday.that Samuel called
Saul ro the top of thc house, saytng, Up,that I
may fend rheeaway. And Saul arosc.and they
went ouï both of rhem,hí and Samuel abroad.
a? tsfnU as they werc going down to thecnd

©fthccity, Samuel faid to Saul, Bid ihe fer* . , w lf,M-, . J ■ , IL
wntpas* on before ;u, s and hepaiTedon) bjr, of the handof allkingdoms, and of them that
ûind rhou ftill a while, that I may fhew ihee opprefTei you.
the wordof God. >$ Andye havethís day reiefledyour God»

C H A P. X. who himself saved you out of ail your advorsi-
1 Samuel anoititeft Haut. 9 SauIi hmt U tiesand your trìbulationa : and yc bave faid
cbAxgeÀ, f-ni ht propítfittb. 17 Ht » ebo- unto him, Nay, but set a kíng over us. Now

Tfen At Mizpeb by lot. therefore prefait your selve» before thc LORO
Hen Samuel rook a fiai of oy|-and poured hy your tribes, andby your thcufanis.

to the son of Kifli ' // Saul also among the
prophets *.

12 Andoneof thesame place answered anJ
saíd, But who k their faiherf Tbeiefore it
becatne a piovcrb, ìs Saul ilso among tbe pio>
phets l

ia And 1. hen he had made an endos pto«
phesyìng. hecameto the high plve.
14 1 ÁndSaulâ untle faid unto him. andta

hi« servant, VVhiiher wentye.' Andhcsaid.
Toseekthc ailes : and when we saw that tktf
vtrt no where. we cameto Samuel-

iç And Saul* uni !c faid, Tell me, 1 piaf
thee. what Simuel (aid untoyou.
16 And Saul faid unto his uncle, He : M ua

plainly ïhat the asses were fnund. But of the
mater of tbekingdom, wlicreot Samuel fpakes
hi.' tcldhtni nsit.

17 í And Samuel called the people togcthúl
unio the Lord to Mupcbj

irf And sud unto ilie children of Israël,
Thus taith ihc Lord God of Israël, I
brought up Israël out os EgVpti and dulirereí
yoti out of ihe hand os the Égypnans. and out

_ upon bu heid.andkissei him.indlaid,
Ii it not becausc ihe Lord batb anoinled thee
toírcaptain oterhis inheritance*
2 When thou art departed from me today,

then thou íhalt find two nien by Rachols ft«
putchre in the t'orJerof Benji&jia ,at 'cliah ;
and they will say unto tbet, The a'Tcs which
thon wenrest to seek.arc found ■ and lo,ihy fa.
Iher hith lest the care of the alTes, and lor-
10 ■ t :h for you, saying, What (hall l do for my fjrther, it' the
(0(1 !

9 Then fhilr [hou go on fonvard From
tbcn'Cmd thou (hait «orne to the pûin of Ta-
bor,inl there sha.ll meer ihee t'uee men gorng

îo And v;he-i Samuel hid caused ail the
tiibet of Israël to tomenear, thetrib; of Ben*
laminwat taken.

21 Whrn hîhideausedthetrjbeof Benh-
min to corne near by their familes, thefamiJy
of >' atri wjf; tiken , and Saul thc son of Kish
wa* tahen ■ and when they sougbibím^c coulí
uot Le found.

thev enquired of the Lord
an ihotildyet corne thither

aná ihe LORD answered, Bthold, he hiihtiiJ
himself among the stoff.
2Ï And th^y ran and fetthed him thenec :

ard when ho slood among the people , hew.19
up toGod to Beth-el, onetJiryir.g threc h:ds, higher thenany of the people,from his ftouî-
and anorhercarrying three Ioivcî of bie*djar.d ders and upwaid
another carrymg a bottle of wine- 2.^ And Samuel saidtoall the people, Sce
4 And they will sainte thee, and give thee yc him whom rhe Lord hath chojen ,' that

two tosvts of bread, wbuh tliou fhalt receive tbere U none like him among ail the people *
of their faands. And ail the people stiouied, audíaid, GOdsaví

f Aster that, tlnu fhalt cometo thehill of the king.
God, whete W the garifon of the Thi Usures : 2^1 hen Samuel rold the people ihe mannci
and it (hall cometo passwhenthou art tome of thekingdom, and wrote /; in 3 book ■ and
thïther to the city, that thou fhalt mcet a laid it up before the Lord ; and Samuel
company of prepoet* c< mng down fiom the sent ail the peopic away, every man to hia
high place, with a psaltery, and a tabret, ard house.
a pipe, and a in r p before tbemi and they fhalt
prophefae.

4 And the. spirit of the lord will corne
npon ihee,aod thou fhalt prophesic with them,
and fhalt be turned jntO anothet man

26 ^ AndSauIalso went home to Gibeafe-
ani there went with him a band os men, ivhosa
heatts God had touched.
27 ButthechildrenofBeliil faid, Httwfhall

thîs man save usí And they despifed him.
7 And Jet it be When thèse sigm are corne and brought him noptesentï : but lie held hit

anto thee. il di thou do ai occahon shasl serve peacc.
thee, for God U with ibec. C H A F. Ki.
S Andlhou fhalt go down before me to Gil- 1 Kah^hoíFertthtbrmofJaltíh-^Ut/ti a te

uí, and behold. 1 will come down unto th.c, procbjul condition. 4 Tbej îtnA ío Sauh
to oflerburnt-oflerings, <-ndro sacrifice sacrí- aniart AtlbartiX.
fice-i of peace-affcrings : sevendays shalithou 'T'Hen Nahash the Ammonite cameup, 'and
tarry, n II l corne to ihee, and (hew thee what 1 entamred againstlaSesh.gilead.-and ail the
Ihou fhalt 4o. BV» of Jabefh laid unto Nahash, Make a cove-
9 Aod » wií/0}tbat wiiejibebadtuiaed his nant with *H Vtfwe will serve thee.

•S U.4 2 And



smath înugrtty- -■ »at

a And Nahash the Ammonite answcrcd
thtw, On ihis ttniîth* wiill make <* cens-
MAf with you> tbil I may thrust outall you r
irght eye»> and livitjòrt uproch upon ail
Isiaei-

; And the elder* of JabeSi said u«ro hiai.
Gîvcus fevendayt icspitCi thit wc nuysend
moiTengers unto ail the coasts of Israël : and
then if ;.: íe no man to sivo us , wc will
«.Onu- om to ihee.
4 S Then rame the mefsengers to Cibeah of

Saiil, api told tbetidings in th: em of the
people : and ail ihc pcofle lisi up their vomi,
and wcpï.

< Aud bebold, Saul came afre* thc hcrd o"t
of theHcMj ar.d Saui fiid, Whjr ni/fi h tkc
people that they wecg f And they told him the
: '■■ r:'- ■ of the men of Jibcíh.
á A^d uicspíritofGod came npmStnl,wbeti

lie hcatd rìiose -, :. B r. i his angcr mi kiad-
lid gtcatiy.

7 And ne took a voke of oxcn, and hewei
Ihcni in pieces, and sent them throaghout ail
the coifts of Israël by thc hands of mcslenger*,
sjyirg, Whosoevet comelh not fonh aster Saul
and artft .Samuel, fo snxil it Uc dore unto bis
exen : aud the fat of the L O B D fell on ihe
f/fcple, and they came ouï with one consent-

H Aid whcq ne numbred them in Beiek, the
«hildrcn of Israël were tbreeliundrcd thousand,
and tfceittcncf Tadth th:rty thousand.
9 And ihey said unto the messengers ihit

«me, Thus íhill ye say -nto the min oc jabefi*
çilead , To nríîrow by t ut t'tme the sun be
hdt, ye shill bave belp. And the mefsengers
«amaand ffcewed it to ihe men of Jabcsb, and
thcy were ^1 ad.

10 Theiefore the men of Jabesh said, To
merrow «e will corne ont unto you, and ye

i ail ttut scemcid good umoihilì do \
yo:.
n And it vas/o on themoriow, that Saui

pdt thc people in three companie* , and they
came into the midst of the hou in the moining
wat.hj andslew the Ammonites, g:iulthe hu'it
of thc day ; and it canif to pass,tlut they ivhuh
remalned were ûatteced, (o that iv.o of them
ncre not lest td5ether.

13 1 And the peopíesaid unto Samncl.'.Vho
ïï h; thaï said, Shall Siul Klgn ove r us f bnng
jhe mvn, tbjtv.eoiay put themto deatb-

i J And Saul faid« There (hiU rot a man be
Tut to diaththisday: for to day the LoKd
liath wrougDt filntion in Israël-

14 Théo faid Samuel to lh« peoplej Cfme,
and tet gotoGilgal> and rc new thc king-
dom there.

it And ail the peoplc went to Gilc,:J, and
rhere ihey nudi íaul king beforc the Luud
inGileal: and there they sicritked sacrifices
ef Pcace-offeri'g'; befote tk L o r d : and
there Saul and ail the men of Israël rejoyeed
Sreuly.

CHAP. XII.
1 Stinvut tffiìffing hti int«gtìty,6 rrfrwetb
the rropte »fi*gr*tit*i*- '5 -We terrijittb
tbtmwitb tbuwftr. 10 HecoifoTUtbtbem
nith Oodi miter.
ANd Samuel said unto all Israël, Beliold, I

hive hcsrkencd unto your voite jn ail that
-■ .- C, ■ J unto me, and have made a ktng over

you.
2 And now brhold, thc king nalbeth before

Von : andl am old, and gray-headed, and be-
hold, mv l'on* are with you : and I have walked
fcefore you froru my childhood unto ihis day. .

î Kcholi. here I «m, v.itncfs aeainft me be-
fore thc LoRD>and before his anoirttcd : whose
o« h»ve 1 taben f or whose as* have I taken î
or urinai have I defrauded ? whom have I op-
prciTed ' or ot wliose hand have 1 re«ived mitji
brue to blindminc cyes IhcKWitttt andl ujíQ
leltore it you.
4 An4 they said , Thou hast noï dtstauded

!U«i. ir.UMcter ï/iMVeJf.

us, nor epprefTed Oti neíthcr hast thou takeo
O'JEht Ofarty rwns hand-

■; Anihe said tint» them . The Lord ìs
witness aeainftyou.and his anointed u witnesè
this dav> ihat ye have not found ought in my
hiíid - And thcy anfwercd, He U witness-

6 5 Ani Samuelsaidunto the people, It if
the LORD thit -ì '■■'.1. - and Aaron,
and that biought your fathets up ouï of the
land of Fgypt.
7 Now ihcrcfoic stand stit). thattmayrea-

son with you betbre tbc LubO, ofafl the riRh-
tcous ì'- . of t><e LORDj v.h.ih he did to you
and to yout fatben.
R When Jacob was corne into EfyW* and

Ïínr fathets cried unto thc Lord, then the
ORD sent Mosei and Aaron, which brought

forth yout fathets oui of Egypttandni)de inéoi
d>vcil in ihis place-
9 Andwben thcy forgat theLORD tbeîi God*

be sold ihiírrj into the hand o( Sisera> captiin
of the boit of Hazor, and into the hand of the
FhìUáiBei, a^d into thc fwnd of the king of
Moib> and they fo^-f lit againtt them.

10 And they cned unto iu- Lord % and
said.lVe have nnned, btcause v.ehavc fotsaken
the Lokd, ì: ' hive lerved Paalim and Alhta>
toth : but now delivcr u« out of thc hand of our
enemiec.and we will serve thee.

1 1 And the Lord sent Jcn bbaal,ind Fcdan»
and Jephihih,3ni SamueMnd delivercd voh out
of the hïndosyoureiiemits on every fldCj, and
ycdwciled fafe.

12 And wlicnyesaw thit Nahisti the kingof
the cbìldien of Ammon tar..e tgaintt you, ye
fa:d unto mct Niy. bus x kingÁiatl reignovei
tut -, r.hcn the L o R D yout God tr.ú youi
kiMg<

1; Non tberefore, beholi the king whna
ye have choscn.íini whom yc have desired 1 and
bchold.thc LoKDhaih set a king over you-

l-l lf y-' will fcir the LORD, and serve
him, and obey hit voicc, and net reVl against
thc commandmcs.t of the LoitD > then shall
both ye, ani alsothe king that reigneth ovet
S'ou continue followtr>g the LORD vour
God.

lí Eut if ye v;ìll not obey the voice cf ihe
Lord, but rebeUgainst the c: mmandirentof
thc Lord, tiicn íhall the bjnd os the Lord
be againlt you , ai ìt u .:> against youi fa*
thers.

13 f Now thetefore stand and f» this great
thing which ihî L o R D will do before yout
cyci.

17 // it not wheat.harvest to day í I will
call unto the LORD, and be IhaU scnl tlvin-
der and tain : that ye may perceive and úe
thit your wichédnesi U great , whiih ye sure
•ione ia the si|>l ofthe LORD} inaiking you a
king.

iH So Samuel called unto theLORD, and
the LuRDsenc thond.-r and n in (bat day :
and a l the people gteatly feated the LORB
and Samuel.
19 And i|| the pfople said unto Samuel

Tray sot thy servants unio the tORD thy
God, that we die not : for we hive added un
to all ouï sins> thit evil, 10 a'k us a king.

:o *i And Samuel laid unto the people,
Fcarnot; (ye bave done ait thffi wickednes» ;
yet turn not »sidc from followlng thc LORD,
but setvc the LORD with al) yourbeirt t

21 And tern ye not aside : sot then fheuli
ye p,0 aster v?in tb'trgs, v.hiih cannot profit
nor de li ver,for they -re viin)
ïl For the LORDwill not forfíke hii peo

ple, fer hig great mmes satc 1 because it hath
pleased the Lord to makc you his people.

2 ; Vct ■(■■,-. r, a« for me, God forbidthat I
should sm against the Lord in leasing t-o ptay
for you : but l wiU teach you the good and
the tight way.
24 Oncly tv.it the Lci'.D, and seirc htm



9£Uít Ittttt f.7T- - MBf(

!n trulh with ail yourheUtî sor conGder how
trcat fhiugi be faath donc sot fou-

2; Bal ií ycftutlsim do wickodly, yc (bill
be consuraed, both ycand you» kmg.

CHAT. XllI-
I Sduh sêleHei baiti. <,Tbc Vbil'tstlntt s>reat
boJt. 6 Ti e Ifiarlirtídistrrst. H Saut vtary
vfjttyinç fyr Sdrautl ,fac7iflcet'n. 11 Samuel
rtproveih bhn-

SAulreigned oneyeir.and v.hcn he had reign-
cd two ycirs ovct Israël»

í San! chose him threc thousand men of Is
raël , wbererf two thousand were with Saul in
Michmifh and in m unt Beth-d, and a thou
sand were with Jonathan in fìibcah of Henia-
min : and cht- rest of t-hc people he sent erery
mm to fais tent.

ì And Jonathan smote ths garison of the
rhilistincs that w.íi in Geba , andtbe Phili
stines heard of ít : and Siul blew ihe trumpet
throughout ait the lind, sayíng, Let the He-
brews hear-
4 And ail Israël heard say, that Sauf had

smitten a garison of the Philistines, and that
Israël also mi had in abomination wisbthe
Fh'lrstine* : and the people wcrecalled toge-
tíier aster Saul toGiwil.

ç 5 Ani thel'hilislines gatherei themselvM
rogether, to fighiwtth Israël, tbirty thausand
cbiriotK,and six thousand horsemc.i,and people
as the sand whiih « on the sea*ftiore in mulrí-
liHe ; and they came up, and pitched in Mich
mifh. easl-wardfroni Beth-aven.
ô When the men of Israël saw thit they were

in a tirai r, (roi the people werc dislrefíedjthen
the people did hide themïclves in caves, and
i-, thickers, and in rocks, and inhi&b places,
and tn pits.

7 Asd/fHM o/the K.brcws v;ent orer Jor
dan to the lartd of Gid ai>d Gileid:asíoï Saut %
he tv.uyei in Gilgal, and ail the people fol*
lowed km trembling.

8 1 And he tirned seven days, actfrdingto
the set time thjt Samuel bad /tppointed •■ but
Samuel cauenot to Gilga!,indthe people were
scitcerei from htm.

9 And Saul said.Bring siither a biunt-aner-
ing tome, ani peacc-otferingâ. And heoflërcd
tbe burnt-oflering.
10 Andit came to pass,that afTcon h he had

raide Jn end of onering the bumt-otfcring, be.
bold, Samuel came, and Saul went out to mect
him, thit he nn^ht sahtc him.
11 *í Aoi Samuel u: Wr.it lu st th.u done ?

And Saul sud, Sexaule I saw that the people
werc scattered from me, and th/ttlhou cimcst
rot within the dayt arpointed, and îbit the
rhilistincs BHheteJ iliemselveg together to
Michma.V
12 Thnefore said L, The Thilistinei ntU

<ome down nov; upon me to Gîl(al>and 1 ha^e
■Mroade supph;at:on unto the Lord : I for-
fedmyself thèrefore, aniod'creda burnt-oftr-

1 ; And Samuel said to Saul, Thou hist done
foolilhly: thou hast not kept the conimiud-
oknt os the JLo R D thy God , wbich he
commandel ihec : l'or no-,ï Wtmld the LoRD.
hive estaUÌ îti thy kingdom upon Israël sor
fV.T.

14 But now thy kin-dom ihill not continue :
the LORD luth so^ght hiru a man ìfter his
o*n heart, and the Lord haih tom^.ianded
hmi to «,'Optain over his peuple,becaule thon
hast not ïept tbai whub t!ie LOKD commandcd
Ihee.

I c Ani Simuel aro'e, and gît hiai up from
Gilpal. unto siibeïh cí Beiiimin : ind Saul
[■ .:r.'j 1 1 the people t$St wttl prisent with
him, about six hui-.dred men.

16 Ard Saul and Jomthin hif s«n, and the
peuple Tf-a* wer/ présent with them, aboie m
slibrth ot Scr.ttn.mi VuX Ibí PbiltÛ;u.-> tn-
cam^ed ia MichmiSi.

17 í And tfiespoilers came out of the camp
of tfic Thilistines, m three compames : ofte
rompany turned unto the wav tbat Itaítth H
Ophrah, unto the lind of Shual.

IS And anethet company turned the w*v f»
Beth-horon: and another company tutned ■ía
ihe wayof the border, that looketh to the Val
ley of Zeboim toward the wi Iderncss.

19 1 Now ihere was nofmith f»und thvonph-
out ail the lind of Israël : (for the l'hiltstines
said, Lest tbe Hebrews make tbem fwords or
fpears)
20 But ail the Ifriclites \7ent down (o tha

Thilistmes to íhirpcn every man hi« íharc aná
his toultcr, and hia ax,and his mattock.

21 ïet they had a file for the mattockn, anj
for the coulters , and for the sotks.and foi the
axes, and to íhsrpen ihe p r U- .
21 So it came 10 pifs in ihe day of battcl-j

thattherewag ncither sword nor fpear found in
the hmd of any of the people that tttri with -
Saul and Jomthin : but with Saul and with Jo
nathan his son was there found-

2Î And the garison of the rhilistincs «et*
out to the passage of MichmaTi.

LHAT. SlV.
I Joiiíitha» mhaculonjlysmitetb thi Pbìîìst'tnH
gaiifon. 15 lAiiivine ttrrour naketb V tm
btat íbemsehes 3^ Sauii unâdvised nJ;«-
ratioabindretb the vfoxy.
NOw ît came to pass upen 1 day.lhat Jona

than the son of Saul said unto the yoiintj
man that bare his armour, Corne, ani let ua
ga over to the rhilistincs ganson,thu « o» tha
other side : but he [oldno: hii father-

2 Ard Saul tarried in ihe utiermost part of
Gibeah, under a pomegi3nate-iree, wUidi il in
tigron ; and the people that wtre with i. ■■<
xevt aboat six hundred men ;

'; And Ahiah the son of Ahitub, I chabods
brother, the sonos rhinrhîs, the son of Eli. the
Lords prresl m Shiloh, wearmg an ephod ï
and the people knew not that Jonathan wia
gone.
4 «/And betwcenthepalTaRei. by «hich Jo

nathan (ought to go over unto tìicrhilistineg
garison , tt'tre w.-.s a íharp rock on the onc
side, and a fbarprock on the other si^e : ani
the nime of the one w.ìs Bcieï, and the name
of the other Seneh.

5 The.forefrontof theoae xe.is situite north*
ward over aeainst Muhmaií , and tho othet
south-'.'ard ovct againll (Jibeah-
6 And Jonathan said to the yourte, mm thil

bare his armour, tome, and let u* £0 orer
unto the gatison of thèse un irCLimcised j iï
miv be that the Lord will work for us : foc
thtrt ïîno reltraint tï the LoSû, to íave by
many or byfeiv.

I And his armoiir-bearer saíJ unto hím> T>o
ail tlut m ín thinchean : turnihee, uehold, S
tim v.iththee accord ing to ihy heatt-

H Thcn siid Jomthin, Behold, v.c nill pasa
ovetuntolD//"í men, and we wtU dilcover our
selves unto them.

9 Iftheyfay th.is unto us, Tatry untîl v,e
corne to you t then we wrll stand ílill in our
plaie, a-id will i;ot go up unto them-
10 But if they say thu*, Corne up unto usi

then ;-,e will Ro up ; sor the Lukd bjih deliver-
ei then into oui hard i and i'.;.- /' i: \ •■ ■Z " ■
unto us.

II And both of them distovered themselvci-
nnto the canton ofthe Phi listines; and the sbi-
LÌstíiUS said, Behold, the Hehrev."; corne sotth
ont of the holcs , .wbere ihey hid hid them-
selves- .

1 ; And the roen of the pinson ansv.eïed Jo
nathan anJhis armour-bciier,-indt'aid, Corne
up to us,' and we v.ill íhew you a thing- And
JoTiarhan said unto his armojr-bearer,Comc up
aster me i sor the LORD luth deliveiei them
inio thehand of Isrtel.

ij. And Jonaihipclioibed Lipuponbis "an^J



Jin/tthansmitetH twrbtiHlìMh »

tnduponhisfcct, and his armour-beiicr «ftet
ii m : and they Ml beforc Jonathan | and bis
aimour-bearerslew aster him.

14 And that first slaughtcr whith Jomthan
ind hisarmour-bearer rnade.was abouttwenty
mcn, within as îr were an half-acrc ol Und,
nbUb a yoke 0/' oxen might pion.

ie And therewas trcmbling inthehoft.m

on the grouní ! ana" thc people did est thtm
with ihcbloud.

5; 1 Thcn thcy toIdSaul, saying, Behold,
the peopl ■ Tm against the Lokd , in that
they eat withthe bloud. Andhcfaid, Yebave
tiansgrested : roll 1 grcit donc unto methís
day.
34 And Saul said. Disperse yout CtlvH a-

the ficld.and amongall the people 1 the gari- mong the people, and say unto theai, Bring
Ion, and the spoilers, they also ttemblcd, and me bitheremy man bit o-, and everymanhif
ihe eaithquakcd : soit wat a very great trctn- (hccp.and stay rhem here, and cats and lin not
bling. against thc Lord in eatiog with the bloud»

16 Andthewatchmenof Saul in Gibeah of And ail the people brought evcry man hit os
Benjamin lookedj and behold, the multitude with him that night, andstew them tbere.
nieltedaway, and thcy went oa beating down 35 AndSaul built an altarunto the LORD :
me motber. the famé wasUic first altai that bc bu i U unto

1 7 Then said Saul unto the people that were the Lokd.
th Ita, Nutnbet non, and sec who le gone 36 1 And Paul said, Let us go down aster

t'rom us. And wheo (hcy had numbred, be
hold, Jonathan and his atmout-beatei ver*
not il-tre-
13 And Saul saîd unto Ahiah, Bring hither

ìheaikofGod: (for the atb of God was at
thar tîme with the children of Israël. )

19 1 And ìtcamcto pass whilcSaul talbcd
tanto thc pricst, that the noise that in the
boit or the Philistine* went on ,and increased :
and Saul said unto the pricst. Withdraw thine
band-
20 And Saul and ail the pcopte thatrr^re

with him, asfembledrhemselves and they came
ta the battel : and behold, evcry mans sword
was against hit fellow, ani tbere veat a vety
fcieat discomfiture.

1 1 Moreover, thcHebrews ífwt were with
the Philistines befo-e that time, whicb went
np with them rnto th? camp frnm tbt countrey
round about, even thcy also tttrned tobc with
thc Israélites , that were with .Saul and Jo
nathan.

11 LìkewifeaH the mcnof Israël which had
in j thenrMfta in mount Enhraim, when thcy
hcard that thc I hilitlíncs Hcd, evca thcy «Ifo
tbllowed hard aster them m thc bancl.

13 So thc L o r d faved Israël that
day : and the battel pafíed ovct «KO Beth*

34 And the men of fsrael were distreíTed
thaï day: for Saul hid adiared ihc people,
raying^ursea ht the min thit eitetfi ttîty food
until -venins, that 1 ra ay be avengcd on mine
enfuies : so none of the people tasted atqr
fbod.

And ail tbeyof the land cameto a woodj
and th.". i- w» h -nev upon theground.

:6 And whcn tke people were corne into rhe
i, •<>'., bchoíd, the honpydropped, but no man
put hitt hind to hit momlj : for the people teai-
ed the oith.

27 Bui Jonathin heara rwt when his fither
tJiarged ilie people with thíOith : v.hcrefore
he put fofth the end of the rod that n>.u in his
htnd. and dipt it in an honev-comb, and put
í. hind to hîs mouthì and fait eyes wcte en-
bghtened'

ifl Tiien answered one of the people , and
said, Thy father straítl? thireed the people
v/iîh anoirh, saying, Curscdíethe mmthat
«iteihslíijfood thit day. And thc peof le were
fa:nt-

ï9 Then said Jonathan.My father hath trOu-
blfd the Imd : sec, I prayyou, how mine eyes
Inve been cnlightcned) becaufe I t-iíu-J a nr-
We of rhis honey :
"o Howmuth moïe.ifharlyihe people had

taten fmly tod.ty of thespoil of their eneroies
v.hiih thev found ' for had thete not becn now
a^oaurt gteaiei- ihughtcr among the fhilh

.1 flnj tht-v smore thc 1 hilistifiet tint diy
ftom Michiuih ro Aihlon : and the reoplc
v.crc ven ftint. r

î î And thc people fl.-w npon tbe spoi!, and
l06klhef1.ia,idoxeo)índ«lvci, and slcw thtm

thc Philistines by night, and spoîi them until
the morning lifîht, and let ut not leave a man
of them. And they satd, Do whatsoever seem*
crh good unto thee. Then said the ptiest, Let
ut draw near huhcr unto God.
37 And Saul aílícd counsel of God.Shall I

go down aster thc Vhilistínes ì wilt thon de-
liver iheminto tbebandof Israël.' But be an
swered himaot that day.

AndSatil said, Draw ye nearhither ail
the chics of the people : and know and l~ee
whcrcintbis fin hath beentbtsday.
19 For tff the Lord ltveih, whíchsaveth

Israël, though tt be ín Jonathan my ion,
:ly die. But tbere nw* not a man
the people that answered him.

(hall surcly

40 Then said he unto ail Israël, Be yo on
one sídc, and I and Jonathan my son will be
ontheother side. And the people said unto
Saul, Do nhat seetneth good unto thee.
41 Therefore Saul laid unto thc Lord

God of Israël, Give a perfeâ ht. And Saul
and Jonathan were tikcn ; but th: "copie es*
wped-
41 And Siul said. Cast/ott bctweenme anj

Jonathan mv son. And Jonathan wat taken-
43 Thcn Saul said to Jonathan, Tell me

whatttiou hast donc. And Jonathan told hira,
and said, 1 did but uste a lirtlehoney with the
end of thc rod that mts in mine hand,«fid lu,
[ mufì die.
41 And Saul answred , God doso , and

more also : foi thou fliait surely die, Josa<
tban-

->S And the people said unto Sml , Shall Jo
nathan die, who hith wroughl this prear sal-
vation in Israël ? Godforbtd : at the LORD
liveïh, thcre^all k o r onehairof hisheadfalt
to theground ; foi he birh wroucht with God
thit day. ) thc people rcfi.ued Jonathaoithac
be dred rior.
46 Then Saul went up from followtng the

rhilistines: andihe Philistines went tothetr
ovin place.
47 5 So Saul tooktbe feingdotnovtr Israël,

and fonght a^ainft atl hii cnemtes on evcry
sídc , against >toab , and agatnst thc children
of Ammon , and against Edora , and againfl
thc kings of ?obah , aad againft thc Phili>
fîmes : and whithcrfoeTet hetutoed bimfcif^e
vufv'd tbem.

44 And he gathered in host, and fmotc thc
AtBaltfkrfeni and deliVcrcd Israël Cul of the
hani' of them that spoiled them.

4-) N'ow thc sons of Saul were Jonaihan^inâ
llhui, and > ekhi-(hua : and the names of Kis
two daugli'ers were thèse j the namc of thr
first born Merab, and the namc of theyounger
Michal =
so And the nara* of SaaU wiFc w ts Ahf.

roan,thc daughrer of Ah^miai : and ihenann
of thc captain of his host wat Abnci the fan)
of Nft,$l»tl uncle-

<i And Kifhr».t« rhe farhei ofStti] tandNer
the fither of AbnerM the son of Abirl.

Sa And Ihcre wat feue war against the Ph?,
ItAìoM



Sâtiutl t<nietb Saut

ltstines all the diys of .Saul : and when Saul
isw any strong man, or any valunt man, be
took him unto him-

(.HAP- XV.
X Samuel senietb 5iW to deJiroy ^imslek.

8 He fparetb *Ay»fi $ awl tie tbe btJi of
the fpott. ï2 .Samuel HUeth ^zag.

SAmiiol also said unto Saul, The LORD
sent me 10 anoint thee so be king over his

people, «?er Israel : now therefore hearken
ibou unto the voice of tbe words of the
Lord-

l Thus satin the Lord of hosts, I te*
member that which Amalekdidto Israel, how
he laid mi; for bim in the way when he came
up from Egypt.

î Now go, and smite Amalek, and utterly
destroy all that they have,andsparc them not j
but flay both man aid woman .infant and suck
ling, ox and sheen, camel and is*.
4 And Saul gathered the people together,

and numbred them in Telaim, two hundred
thousand footmen, and Ka thousand men of
Judab-

*; And.Saul cametoicity of A mal ek, and
laid wait in the vallev.
ó 5 And Saul said unto the Kenitet, Go,

depart, get you down from among the An-
lekitec-Tefl I destroy you with them; for ye
(hewed kindness ro all the children of I sra el
when they came up out of Egypt. So theKe-
tutet depirtedsrom among the Amalekite».

7 And Saul smote the Amalekites from Ha*
vilah, until thon comest to Sbur, that is over
against E;vpt-

8 And he took Agig the king of the Amale-
kites alive, and utterly destroyed all the peJ-
f le with the edge of the sword.

9 But Saul and the people spared Agas,, and
the best of the iheep, and of the oxen, and of
the fallings, and the lambs, and a\\ thai n*.«"j
good, and would not utterly destroy them :
but every thing thtt ir.wvilc and refuse, that
they destroyed utterly.

to * t hen came the word of the Lord unto
Samuel, faying,

il It repeniethme that I hare set up Saul
to te king: lor he if turned back from follow
jug mc,a^d hath not performed my command*
raenis. And it grieved Samuel i andhc tried
onto the Lord all night.

i a And when Samuel rose early to meet Saul
in the morning, it was told Samuel, faying,
Saal came to <-armel , and behold, he set him
up i place, and is fcone about, and pasted on,
and gone down to Gilgal. w

1- And Samuel came toSaul t and Saul said
unto him , BleiTed be thou of the Lord : I
have performed the commanlment of tbe
LobD.
14 AncUSamuel said, Whit meavetb then

this bleating of the fteep in mine cars,and the
lowing of th.- oxen which 1 hear ?

1 ; And Siul said. They hare brought them
from the Amalekites : for the people spared
(he best of the sheep and of the oxen, to sacri
fice unto the Lord thy God, and the rest we
have utterly deslroved.

15 1 hen Samuel said nntoSaul, Stay,and I
will te'.l thee what the Lord hath said to me
this night- And he said unto him, Savon.

17 And Samuel said. When thou wast little
in thine own sight , omJI thou not made the
head of the tribes of Israel , and the Lord
anointed thee king over Israel f

18 And the Lord sent thee on a Journey,
and said, Go, and utterly destroy the sinners

. the Amalekites, anin^hr against them until
Ihev be consumed.

7,9 Wherefore then didst thou not obey the
roue of the Lord , bur didst flic upon the
spoil , and didst evil in the fight of the
Lord <
20 A J Saal slid unto Samuel; Yea,, I hive

obeyed the" toïet of the Lord , and have
gone the Way which the Lokd sent me, and
have brought Acanthe kine ot Anulek, and
have utterly destroyed the AimU'kitcs-

a 1 But the people rook of the spoil, Acer*
and oxen, the chief of the th ings which should
have bren utterly destioyed, toiatnfue unto
the Lord thy God in Gilgal.

22 And Samuel said. Hath the Lord as
great delight in burnt-offering* and sacrifices,
as in obeying ihcvniceof the LORD? Beheld,
to obey U better then sacrifice , and to hearken
then the fat of rams.

2? For rebellion it a* the fin of w irchcraft,
and stubbornness if as iniquity ai-d idolatry :
because thou hast reicôed the word of the
Lord, he hath also rciefted thee from bt in ;
king.
34 f And Saul said unto.Samuel, I hi7e sin

ned : for I have transgrested the command*
ment of the Lord* and thy words : because
I feared tbe people, and obeyed their voice.

2< Now therefore, I pray thee, ntrdon my
sin, and turn again with me, that I may wor
ship the Lord.

20* And Samuel said unto Saul, I will not
return with thee : for thou hast rclefted the
word of the Lord, and the Lord hath re
jected thfe from being kins over Uriel.

27 And is Samuel turned about to go away,
he laid hold upon the shirt of hit nuntle, and
it rent.
28 And Samnel said nntohim, The LoROa

bath rent the kingdom or Israel from thee this
day,and hath given it to a neighbour Of thine.
that is better then thou.

9 And also the slrengthof Israel -.v: I not
, nor repent : set he U ti<

mould repent'
lie, nor repent : for he U not a man that he

• 0 Thenhesatd, I have sinned ^ yrt honour
jme now, I pray thee, before the elder* of my
people, and before Israel, and turn a gain wi ill
me, that I may wotlhip the Lord thy God.

31 So Samuel turned again after Saul, and
Saul worshipped the LORD-

32 «J l hen said Samuel, Bringyou hither to
meAgagthefcirgof the Amalekites ; and Agag
came unto him delicately- And Acag said*
Surtly the bitterness of death is past.

31 And Samuel said, As thy sv;oid hath
madcwomcn childless, so (hall thv mother bo
childless among women. An- Samuel hewed
Afag in pieces before the Lord in Gilgal.
14 1 Then Samuel went to Rimah.and Saul

went up to his house to Gikeah of Saul-
Is And Samuel came no more to fee Saul

until the day of his death ; nevctthcle's, Sa
muel mourned for Saul : and the Lord re*
pented that he had made Saul king over 11-
racl.

CHAP. XVI.
I Samuel sent by Goi , 1 1 nno'tntrtb DuriJ.
i9 Saul Senitth for VavU t$ ftiet bis. nit
Spirit-
ANi the Lord said \>wo l n v leng

wilt thou mourn for Saul.Ieeidg I hare
" him from reigning over Israel Í fill

thine horn with nyl, and go, I will fend thee
to leste the Bcth-lchorniu' : for I have provi
ded me a king among his for

: And Samuel said, How can I go ? if Saul
hear it > he will kill me. And ihe Lord said,
Take an heifer wiih thee, and fay, 1 am come
to sacrifice to the Lord.

Î AnJcall lessc to ihc sicrifire , and I will
shew thee what thou lhalt ito : and thou stult
anoint unto me him whom I name unto thee.
4 And Samuel did that .1 • • LORD

spake, and came to leth-lchem : and the elders
of tbe town trembled at his coming, and said,
Gomistthou reaicably ?5 Andhesaid, Tcaccably -• I am come to sa
crifice unto the Lord; sawm you-"
selTOMad COW Wlft me to the sacrifice- And

H 6 be



Stmet tmìnteth DtvU.
ht ftnftificd Je (Te and his soas, ind «lied theni

to rhe sacrifice- , , .
6 ^ And il cime to pass *hen they ft'Cre

tome, that ht looked on Eliab.and said.iurely
the LORDi anointed m before him.

7 But the LORD said uni© Samuel, Look
not on bii countenante, cr on ihc height of
hitstituiC | betaufe Ihave icfukd him ; for
tït LORí> fettb not as man seethj for min
lookcih on the out*ard aprearance, but the
LORD looketfa onthiheart-

« 1 hen JlíTc called Abmadab, ard made him
pifs before Samuel : and he said, Ncither hnh
tUe LORD thosenthis.
9 Then JeiTe made Shamtmh t» pass by :

and hc said. Neítherhath theLoRD thosen thia-
10 Apain, Jesiemade seven of his son» to

rasi before Samuel : and Samuel said unto
JefTe, 1 he Lord haib not chesen thèse.

it AndSirauelsaiduntoJefo Are bercail
tby tbildrcn And he said/tTiere remainclh
Vít the youngest, and bchold, he keepeth the
tsicep. And Samuel said unto lesse, Se«d and
fctíh h:m i for wc witl not fit down Ml he

hilher.
12 Andhe sent and brought him in ■' Now

hc vf.ts ruddy , uj.'iÍ withalk os a beau li fui
countenante, anl goodly to look to- And the
LoRDfaid. Arrse.anointhim. fortbit Whe.

11 Then Samuel look the horn or oyl, and
a^Jinied him in tbe midft of his brcihren :
an 1 the spirit of the LuKD caroeupon Davids
l'roiti that day foiwaid : i o Samuel rose up,
2nJ vent to Ramah.

14 1 Butthespirirof thel-ORD departed
from San!, and an eúl spirit from the Lord
Iroublcd him.

\% And í-auls servants said unto him, Be-
ho!d non, an evil spirit from God trouMcib
tbce.

t5 Letonrlord nowcommand thv servants
Kb'ch are before tlce.to s^ek our a man irE'O
11 a cunn:nR player on an harp : and it (hatl
«ome to pass v.hen the evil spirit From God is
upon thee, thaï he (hall play witb hit hand.and
■ í. • : sbait biweB.

1 7 And Saul said unto his serrants ,Vrovi do
me now a mantìJtcan play v;!':i> andbring
lun teme.

1 8 Then answered one os the servants, and
said. BeJiold.I haveseen a sonos JefTií [helicth-
ICbeiaiIe, tìtt U tunning in r^y^g» *nd a
f- valiant man, and a man of v.ar, and
jrudeut in roatters, and a tcroely personj and
the Lord U with him.

19 í Whercfore Saul sent meflVngers unfo
Jerï», ar.d said, Send aie David ihy ion.whuh
Û wiih the 1: . r ■

10 And Jefïe tookan ass laJtnvÀìii bre>dt
and a bettie of ivino, and a kid, and sent the/n
by David bUseHttttO Saul.

ïi A.tì David rame to Saut, and stood be*
sor.'hlnT í ard h? lovedbim grcatly, aiid U
tétanie huitmour -brafCt*

:í And Sanl sent ts> JeíTe s.tyínc, L« D-i-
viâ, 1 pravthce.standbeforooje ; foihchath
found favour in my iight.

3 ï And itcamc tu pfs,whcn the evil spirit
from (íod nu trpQnSaulj ihat Da*id took an
fcarp.and played wirh h-ind t so Siul watt re-
fieAcd, and well, aoJ the evil spirit de
parted trom him

CHAP. XVII.
1 Tic trmìtt e/ the lùaclìtts am i Pbil'íììnes
IfiFgrraiy tòbxttei, 4 C^lhih w'-uth*
JH iâcbìffenqe. ll Vivî.i >fttavi/ltbis
l':;t>ni:t 51 ttyrth tbe gtAht. «

^kjov. y rhililtirCígMhercd toqether iheir
armiez to ''attel. JnJ wcr( uthered t««

(«Cher at Sboehoh, «luth lekn-rtb to Judah,
ji3 Firthcd bctwecoSho.hob and Aaeliah, 10
í i'hf-.d3mmmi.
t And Saul and the m'en of Israël wert ».

ïbti.d tofiCLhcc, and pftthci by the valley t>t .

I. Famucl. KJtimtìi snmengt.

Ehh,ad4 set the batte! in aray against the rhi*
bOinca.

; And the Thilislires stood on a mountaía
on the or.esidc,and liriel stood on a mogntain
on the other lide ■' and tbrre nas a valley le-
tYiíça ;1.ct.

4 1 And ihere ivent out a champion out of
the camp of the Thilislíncs named Goliath»
of Gith, uhose heigbt' W<tí lix tubîts an J s
ípia.

5 And be bdd an belmct of briss upon hl«
h i J.'.nJ he hcW/M armed with a coat of mail :
and the wei^htof tbe coat wM Ave thousiná
IhekcUof brass.
6 And ht bai grejws of braft n?onh:= legsj

and a rarget of brass betneen bis ftoulders.
7 And thestaffof hisspear ven likeanea*

vers beam, and bu spears head wngbeá six
hundred shekels of iron: and one beanog a
■nieldi went besorchim.
8 Andhe stood and cried unto the armícs of

Israël, and said unto them, Why arc ye come
outto set yow battel in aray f «mnot It
IhiliftinC) and you servants toSaulí choofe
you a man for you , and Ict him come down to
me.

9 If he be able to fight with me,and to kill
me, then witl v;e hc yaur servants : but if I
rrcrail against him, and kill him., then (hall ye
M Our servants, andsenr us*

10 And tht.' Fhilistine said, I défie the ar*
mies of Israël this day j give meaman, tbat
we mayfighttogether.
U VVhcn Saul and atl Kraclheard those

wotdt of the T hilistir.e, the y werc dismayedt
and greatly asraid.

ia 1 Nov, DavidrritsihefonofthatEphra-
thtte of Betlf1ehen>tiidah, nhose name wiit
JelTe,audhehjdcightf°n«: ard the min tvenc

a no ■ "7 ia ' '^ Riaa ia 'be days of
Saut.

I î A^d the threecldest sels of JciTe went,
tni followed Saul to the battel ■ and the
names of his threc sons that went to the battel,
vtre Eliab the tirst-born, and nexl unto him,
Abinadab, and the third.Sbamrtiah.

■ 4 A i David rets the youugest.* and the
threc eldest (ollor\ed Saul.

ií But David ,. c .t . = J retumed from Saul,
tofeedh:* fathers sheep at t-erh Jehem.

16 And tbe Philistine drew near. mornirg
and evening, and prcsenied hiaself fourty

17 And JcfTe said unto David his son, Take
now for thv btcthren an ephah of thi» i>ir . h . i
torn, and thèse ten loavcs>and run to the camp
to tliy bicihvcn.

18 And carry thèse ten theese? unto thecap*
lainof tbiirtooafttui, and look howthybrc-
thren site, and take their pledge.

ly Now Saul, and th.v, and ail the me- of
Israël rrerc la the valley of Llih,rîghting v,nb
tbe T/hilistinct.
ao í And David roscupearly tnthemor-

nirg, and lest the fheep with a fceener , and
1 ■■■ , at*.d Kent, as JefTe had comraindcdbiin g
and lie tameta the trench, ti the bail wa s pe
ina forth to the fielit, and Ihouted for tbe
battel.

1 1 For Israël 3nd thcrhílislines bad put the
bit tel m any.army against army.

aï And David left his cartiage in thehand
Of rhekerperof the carrííge, and ran into the
artnV, and came ard faluted liisbrcthren.

;î And as hetilked v.nh them , benoits,
therc umo up the (bjm,"i.on ( t'ie rhiltsttníof
(iath, Goliath by Rime } outosthe armiez of
lie I blhflioes , ai d spake atsording to the
saine words and David heard r/>e»i.

14 And ail th>' tnen of Israël, when ihcy
fcw the man, tìed fron him, aud wcte (ore
afraid.
25 Aed the men oflsricl said, Hâve ye

seen this man (tut ú come u;> ? surt ly to
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Ajefie Israel ii he come up : and it seiil be that
the man v.ho kiltcth bim, the ting will en
rich him with great riihes, and will givohiro
his daughter, sndrmke bisfathets house free
in Israel'
là And David spake to the men that flood

t>v him, faying, What (hall be done to the man
that killeth this rhilistine.and taketh away the
reproch from Israel Ï for who M this untir- of the earth | that all t'heeaVrh mav"know tbt
cumcifed Philistine, that he should defie the there isa God in Israel,
■mates of the livingGodf 47 And aH this assembly flut) tnow Inat

27 And the people answered htm after this the toRD faveth not with sword and [near *
manner, faying. So Hull it be done to the man for the battel « the Lords, and he will eîvê
that killeth him- you into our hands. 6

^ And Eliab his eldest brother heard 48 And it came topifg when the Philistine
when he spake unto the men ; andtliabs angar arose, and came and drew nigh so meet David
was kind led against David, and he said. Why that David hailed, and ran toward the aim*
tamest thou down hither r and with whom hast to meet the 1 hilisline. '

and witha shield i but I co.ne to thee in the
name of the Lord of hosts, the God of the
armies of Israel, whom thou hast defied.
46 This day win the Lord deliver thee

into mine hand, and I will smite thee.andtike
thine head from thee, and 1 will give the car-
' s- if the host of the Philistines thi s day a*-

fowts of the air, and to ihe wild beasts

thou left those few sheep in the wilderness f
know thy pride, and the naughtiness of thine
heart -, for thou art come down, that thou
mightcst fee the battel.

29 AndDavidsaid.Whathive Inowdoneî face to the earth.
Ii íf*íTí not a cause F

49 And David put his hand in hisW, and
took thence a stone, and slang it, and smote
the PhilistinWhis forehead, that the stone
funk into fcisTSrebead ; and he fell upon hia

.5$ So David prevailed over the Philistine
30 ^ And he turned from him towards ino- with a fling and with a stone, and smote the

ther, and spake after the same manner: and the Thilistinc andslewhimi hut tbtte was no
people answered- him again after the former sword in the hind of David,
manner. —. -

31 And when the words were heard which
Davidspake, they rehearsed 1hem before Saul :
and he sent for him.

32 « And David said to Saul, let no mans
heart fail because of him ; thy servant will go
and fight with this Philistine.

73 And Saul said to David, Thou art not

K i Therefore David ran and stood upon the
rhilistrne.and took his sword,and drew it out
of the (heath thereof , and slew him, and cut
©ffhis head therewith. And when thePhiljstinea
saw their champion was dead, they fled.

çi And the men of Israel andof Judaharose
and shouted, and pursued the Philistines, «n-
lij thou come to the valley, and to the gates

*h\c to go against this Philistine to fight with of Êkron ; and the wounded of the PhilistV.e»
him : for thou art tut a youth* and he a man fell down by the way to Shaaiaim, even unto
of war from his youth. Gath, and unto Ekron.
34 And David said unto Paul, Thy servant çî And the thi Idren of Israel returned from

kept his fathers stieep, and there «arnea lion, chafing after the Philistines, and they spoiled
and a bear, and took a lamb out of the flock ; their tents.

And I went out after him,and smote him, "S4 And David tooft-ihe head of the Phiii-
ar.i delivered it out of his mouth: j.nd v.hen stine, and brought it to Jerusalem ; but he put
he arose against me,l caught bim by his beard, his phiour in bis tent-
and ûnote him, and slew him- T And when Saul saw David go forrh a-
36 Thy servant slew both the lion and the gainst the 1 hilisline, he said unto Abner the

hear; and this uncircumcised Ftilìstine shall captiin of the host, Abner, whose son *f ih<8
be as one of [hem, feeing he hath defied the youth f A nd Abner said, Jij thy soul Uvethj

Cod. ' 1 '• ■armies of the living Cod
37 David said moreover. The Lord

that delivered me out of the paw of the lion,
aidout of the paw of the bear, hev.ill deliver
rue our of the hand of this Philistine. And

O tins, I cannot tell.
•>b Andthe king said, Enquire thou whose

sontheslriplir:» it-
*7 *nd as David returned fromthe flaugh-

ter of the Philistine, Alner took him and
Saul said unto David, Go, and the LORD be brought lum 'jetore Saul, with the head of the

Phililtinc in his hand.
s8 And Saul said to him. Whose son ait

thou, *l e« young man.' And David answered,
/ itm the sen of thy Jemnt Jette the Bcth-lc-
hemitC'

CHAP. XVIII.
l Jonitbanrloveto Dav'ti. c Saul exvieth
bUfrtile- 10 SttketfTtokttlHmi 17 0;-
ftrtlb bim bis dauçhttn. 28 Sauts batted,
and Pitvidt gfory increasttb-
A Nd it tame to pas; when he had made art

J~\. end of speaking unto Saul, that the soul
of Jonathan wa' knit with the soul of David,
and Jonathan loved bim as hisown foul.

2 And Saul took him that day, and would
let him t oro more home to his fathers house.

3 Tntn Jonathan and David made a cove
nant , because he loved him as- his own
foul.
4 And Jonithirt stript himself of the ro'je

th H Ti'-. . ■' n biro, and gaveit to David, > '
his garment*, eve* to-his fwoil, and to his,
bow, and to his girdle.

ç ^ And Div;d went out whithersoever Saul
sent h ïm.and behaved himself wis. ly : and Saut
sit him over the men of war, and he wis ac
cepted in the sle.ht of all the people, and alio
in the sight of fouls servant!.

" And *.t came to pass is ihcy came when

with thee.
3K f And Saul armed Dr- id with his ar

mour, iv.i he put an helmet of brass upon his
head, also he armed him with a coat of mail.

;9 And David girded his sword upon his
armour, and he assayed to £0, for he had not
proved it t ard David slid onto Saul, I cannot
£0 with these : for 1 have not proved ibem.
And David put them off him..
40 And he took his staff in his hand , and

those him f.vc smooth slones out of the brook,
and put them in a shepherds bag which he had,
even in a scrip, and hit sting rrm in his hand,
and hedrew near ro ihe 1 hiiistine-

41 And the Phil iitine came on and drew near
unto David, and the man that bare thcfhieid
mut be ore him.

4a Ar"d when the Philistine looked about
andsjv. David, he disiained him : for he naj
but 3 youth and ruddy, ard of a fair coume-
taoce,

And the Thilistine said unto David,
J".m 1 a dog' that thou comest to me wiih
staves '. and the I hiltstire cursed Davij by
his tod-..

44 And thePhil 'sltn; said to David, Come
tome, l id I will gi\e th'/ Mesh »nio the fowls
Of she air, and to [he b.a st- of the field.
4< Then said David to the Philistine, Thou
MOMtO me with a fwort*and with a spear, Diïîtl was iciutned. from the slaughter of the

FUttftiae,



■on* tsn-Ji* TTvmtcTn catenas'

Saul give him Miehal his daughter to wife.
aR * And Saut saw and knew that the Lord

raws with David,andrt«r Miehal Saulsdugh-
ter loved him.

19 And Saul wa< vet th* more afraid of
David , and Saul became Davids enemy con
tinually.

?o Then the printss of the rhilislines went
forth : and it came to pass after they went
fort') i that David behaved himself more
wifely then all the servants of Saul, io that his
name wag much set by.

CHAP. XIX.
i Jonathan iìsçlosetb bù fathtrt purpose.

12 Mwbal deceives^ hit jktber mtb an
imagt. 30 Sauii mt$en?tiri ftnt so tube
David, 3 2 aid Saut himselff ' '"'
ANdSaul spake to Jonathan his son,& to all

hit servanrs,that ibry should kill David.
? But Jonathan Sauli son delighted much)

in David : and Jonathan told David, saying,
Saul my father seekech kill thee: now there- -
fare, I pray thee, take heed to thy self until
the mrrning, and abide in a secret f lace ,and
hide thy self:

a. And I will go out and stand beside my
father in the field where thou art, and I will
commune wilh my father of tb.ee ; and what I
see, that I will tell thee.

4 1 And Jonathan spike good of David unto
Saul his father, and said uoio him, Let not
the king fin against his servant, against David 1
because he hath not finned against thee, and
because hit works out;/ been to thee-wardvery
good.

í For he did put hit life in hit hand , and
Ûew the Thilistinej and the LORD wrought a
great salvaronfor all Israel : thoufawesl if*
and didst reloyce -' wherefore then wilt thou
sin against innocent Moud, to (lay David with
out a cause Í
6 And Saul hearkened unto the voice of Jo*

nathan : and Saul sware, *Ai the Lord U-
veth, he (hall net be (lain.
7 And Jonathan called David, and Jonathan

shewed h m all tbosc things : and Jonathan
... brought David to SauUarîd he was in bis prc-

Merab Sauls daughter should have been given fence, as in time* past,
to f 'avid, thjt IV was given unto Aariel the 8 And there was war afrain : and Djvîd went
iVcholjthitetowisc. out, and foughtwith the Hiilistines, andslew
so And Mithal Sauls daughter loved Da- them with a great slaughter , and they fled

vid : and they loJdSaul, and the thing pleased *
him.

a • And Saul said, I will give him her, that
(he may be a snare to him.and that the hand of
the Philistines may be against him. Wherefore
Saul said to David, Thou (halt this day be my
son in law in the one of the twain.

22 1 And Saul commanded his servants.
ftyìnÇi < omraune with David secretly, and
fav, Behold, the king hath delight in thee,and
alt his servants love thee i now therefore be the
kings son in law.

2; And Sauls servants spake those words in
the ears of David: and David said, Seemeth
it to you a light thing to be a kings son in law,
feeing that 1 «7R a poor man, and lightly
dlrcmed Ì
24 And theservantsof Saul told him,faying,

On this manner spike David.
25 AndSattl laid, Thus (hall ve fay to Da

vid, The king de n th not any dowry \ but an
hundred fcreftins of the Philistines, to be
avenged of the kincs enemies. Put Saul thought
t£> make David tall by the fund of the shtli-

Ard when his servants 10U David these
it pleased David well to be ihe kings

l'en m law : and the days were not espi red.
,27 Wherefore David arose and v.ent,he and

ItftUtti and slew of the íhilislincs two him-

Int
ii.ii

Thllistme. that the women came out of all
cities of Israel, singing anddancing, to meet
king Saul, with ta'jrcts, with ioy, and with
instruments of musick-
7 And the women answered one another as

they plaved.andsaîd, Saul hath slain his thou-
sands, and David his ten thousands.

8 And Saul was very wroth, and the faying
displeased him ; and he said. They have ascri
bed unto David ten thousands, and to me they
have ascribed bat thousands : and what can he
have more but the kingdom ?
0 And Saul eyed David from that day and

forward.
10 « And it came to pass on the morrow,

that the evil spirit from God came upon Saul,
and he prophesied in the midst of the house: and
David played with hn hind,a-, at other times :
and therewas a javelin in Sauls hand.
it And Saul cast the lavelm , for he said.

1 will smite David even to the wall with it ■
and Davrd avoided out of his presence twice.

11 4 And Saul was afraid of David, be
cause the Lord was with him» and was de
parted from Saul-

1 2 1 hereforc Saul removed him from him,
and made bim his captain over a thousand )
ar.d he went out and came in before the peo
ple-

14 And Davidbehaved himself wisely inall
hi* ways , and the LORD mu with him.

If Wherefore when Saul saw that be be
haved himself very wisely, he was afraid of
him-

16 But all Israel and Judih lored David, be
cause he went out and came in beforcthem.

17 5 And Saul said to David, BehoH, my
elder daughter iMerab, her will 1 give theeto
wife :onely be thou valiant for me, and fight
the Lord» battels : forSaulfaid, Let nor
mine hand be uponhim ■ but let the hand of
the rhiliftmes be upon him.

18 And Da^id said unto Saul, Who <tmt 1 1
and what is my life, or ray fathers family in
Israel , that I thouid be son in law to the
king r

19 But it tame to pass atthe time when

9 And the evil spirit from the LoXD was)
upon Saul, as he set in hU house with bis
iivelm in hit hand : and David played witb
bit hand.

10 And Saul sought to smite David even to
the will with the j ivelin t but he slipt away
out of Sauls presence, and he smote thciavelin
into the wall : and David fled,and escaped that
night.

11 Saul also sent messengers unto Dividt
house, to watch him, andtoslay him in the
morning : and Michal Davids wife told him,
faying, If thou save not thy life to night, to
morrow thou (halt be slain.

1 2 1 So Michal let David down through a
window : and he went and ttei, and escaped

1} And Michal took an imi^e, and laid r?
in the bed,andputa pillow of goats Knrfor
his bolder, and covered it with a cloth.

14 AndwheoSaul sent mciTengers to take
Divid, she said, He:- sick.

ic. And Saul sent the messenger* train to see
David, saving, Bring him up to me in the
bed, :li -ì I may slay him.

15 And Mhen the messengert were some in,
behold, there re.u an imaee in the bed, with
a pillow of goats bah for his bolster-

1 7 And Saul said unto Michal, Why hast
. . . thou deceived me so, and s.-nt away mine ens.

ied men i and David brought then foro'l<ins, my.thathe is escaped < And Mithal answered
— kL^C&SAÍf 7'° l0.thc kinR' S*"1-H^"duaWnieJL«iuesoiwhyihould

he might be the Uafd son in Un í and! 1 kiU thec f



Chap. n. »/f6 foitatyn*

' 18 1 So David fled, and esciped, ind came andbchold, ìftbere be gnod toward David,
toSamueltoRanMh.andioldhtmaUrhatSïul and I then fend no r unro thee * and ftcw ir
haddone tohim: aod hc and Samuel went and tbce ;
dwtlt in Naioth.

19 Anditwas told Saut, faying, Behold,
David « at Naioth in Ramah.
20 Atjl *iul scntmesTengersto take David;

and v. h t thcy saw tfae company or the prophets
prophesying, and Samuel standing M appoint-
cd orer th ;m, the spirír os CTod waa upon the
tnestengers of Saul, and tbey also prophesìcd.

2 t And when it was told Saul ,he sent other
messengers, ard they prophesied Iikcwise : and
Saul sent mcflengers agaîn the third time, and
tbey prophesied also.

as Then went hc also to Ramab] and came
to i great well tbat H in Secbu : and hc a '• t d
andsaid, Whete ««Samuel and David í And
«m said.Behold, theybe at Naioth in Ramah.
2? And he wenrthithcr to Naioth in Ra-

tnah: and thespirit of Godwasupon him also,
3Bi hc went on and ptophcsied, until ht- came
to Naioth ín Ramah;

1 And hestript oflhìs rlothes also , ani

1 ? The Lord do fo and m k h more to
Jonathan : but if it please my father te do tbœ
cil, then Iwìllfhen it thee, ind fend the*
away, tbat thon m iyest go in peacc : and ibe
Lord Le with thee, as he bath been with my
father.

14 And thou fhalr not onely whileyet I live
íhew me tbe kiodnefs of the l okd , that I die
not :

1 ; But also thou (hait not tut off tby kínd-
ness from my house foi ever ■ no notwben the
Lord bith eut off theenemies of David,cve-
ry one fiom the fateof the canb.

15 So Jonathan mide a tovenant with tbe
bouse of David, }:yìr.g, Lct the LorD evea
tequire it at tbe hand of Davids enemirs.

17 And Jonathan caufedDavid toswear a-
gain, betaufe hc loved him : sot he loved him
at bc loved hisown fou).
ig And Jonathan faid to David, To mor-

r*w ií thenew-moon : and thou shall be mis-24 Ar._
Îtopbesìed before Samuel in likc mannerj and sed, because thy seat will be empty^
■V down nrted ail that day»and ail tbat night- 1 9 And zebtn thou hast Aayed threc diys,
Wheresorc thcy siy, h Saul also among the fb#n thou fhilt go down quickly, ud coma 10
prophets í tbe place where tbou didst bide thy ielf.when

CHAP. XS.
1 David nasututb wltb fmathon for bU
fitfetv- ' 1 Thehcovemnt renmtd hy oath.
24 Sa ! mijsiag David, jetketb to tin

A Ni Darid fled from Naioth in Ramih,
and came and faid^ before Jomthan.What

hive I donc.' wbat U mine iniquity ì and
Khit H rny fin before tby fi the r, ebat hc seek-
«h my li'C

2 And bc fiídunto him, Godfotbid t thou
fltalt not die : brtiold, myfather will do no>
thmg eiihct gxeat or smill , but that hc will
Aew it cn?:and why ^ o_i j my fjther bide thia
Ching from me s itiínot so.

3 And David swire moreover , and said,
Thy fa ther ceïtainiy knoweth that I bave found
■rate in thme eye» í and he sairh , Lct not
Jonathan know thts , I cil be bc giieved : but
truly m the Lord liveih, and .u thy foui
líveth, tbtrê U Lut a step between me and
deaih.
4 l'hensaid Jomthan unto David, Wbatso-

evertby soûl desimb , I will even do;r for
thee-

ç And David said unto Jonathan, Eebold,
to morrou U tbe new-moon, snd 1 &ould not
Fait tosu wílbthe lin^at meat : but lct me
go 1 thit ( miy hide my self in ibe field unto
Ihc thirdifa/ at even.

6 if thy father at atl mis* me, then siy,Dj-
vrd carneítly asl<ed tetvt of me Wt he mtght
run to Bctn-lchem his city : for ther* it »
ycarly sacrifice there for aU the samily.

7 If hesay thj'i./f m well i thy servant íhill
hai-e peacc J but if hebc very nroih, tien be
l ie tbat evil h determinedby him.

8 1 hereforc 'hou (hait deal kíndly with thy
servant ; for thou hall bionght thy tti«atit íntO
a covenmt of the Lord with thec : notwtth-
stardirig, if thcre bc m me iniquity . sliy me
tby selfi for wby fhOuldcst thou bring me 10
thy failier í
y And Jonatbin said, Far beitfrom thee :

for if I knew ccmtolf > that evil werc dctír.
mir.cd bv myfather to corne upon theet then
Uo.ild not I tell it thee f

10 Thm said David 10 Jonathan , Wbo (îiall
tell me f orwhu if tby fatbei ansv.cr thee

1 1 T And Jonathan said unta David, Corne,
and Ut us go out imo tlie field. And they r.ent
out Iwth ol thfm into the tîcld-

1 a And JoaatUan said unto Darid.O LORD
sijdof Isnel, wbcnl bave sounded tr.f fjthcr,
aboutfomoitow any time, or the tbiid doy,

the business nai in í..;ni, aodlhalt ieouin by
the doue Fael>
20 And I will shoot three arrows on the

side tbeitof, as though I <hot at a mark.
2t Andbchold, I will fend a lad, j'.ív

Go> (ind out the arrows- If I expreily say un
to the lad.Behold,the arrows are on thi s side
of thee , take them i then corne tbou ■ sor ï. ce
U peacetothee, andnoburli tts tbe Lord
liveth.
22 But if I fay thus unto ibe voung man,

Eeheld, the arrows are beyond thee: goìby
way, for the LOkd hath sent thec away.
i\ And (if toítcbing the nuttet which thon

and I hivcspoken of, behotd.tbe Lord ht be-
tween thee and me for ever-
24 5 So David hidbimsels in the field -'and

nben the ncvt-moonwas comc>thc kingsat him
down to eat meat.

2 ; And tbe king fat upon his seat^is at other
tínusi even ur»n a seat by the tvatl 1 and Jo-
nathan arose, and Abner fat by Sauls fidc, and
David* place was empty-

16 Nevcithclesa, Saul spake not any thing
thitday : foihe thougbt, Some th ng hathbç-
salien htm , !;r not dean i sutcly be ÍS
not clcan.
27 And it came to pifs on the morrow,

ivbffb vf.is the second d ay of the moneth, thit
David* place v;asempty : and Saul said un
to Jonathan his son, Whereforc cnmethnot the
sonos Jeffeto meat, nenber ycstctday nor to
dnl

X< And Jonathan anlwcrcd 'ml, David
eatnestly a^cd leavt of me, to go 10 Bctb-!e-
hem :
19 And he said, Let me go, I pray thee*

sor ouï fimily hath a sacrifice in the city, and
my brothei , he hjth commindeJ me fo te
tbere ; and now is l havesound favouT in thine
cyest íet megetaway, I prav thee, and sec iny
brethicn : 1 beictOiC he cometh n»t unto the
kings table-
;o Then Saul * anger na* kindled aga'nst lo-

natban, and hesaid unto him, Thou (onof th*
perverse rebelltOiM wvman, il- not 1 know thit
thou lijst thoftn the ion os JclTe to thine Own
confusion, and unto the confusion of thy mo-
ther* oakedpes* f
51 Foi a<. lonç as the sonos JefTe liveth up

on the ground,(hou >hjlt notbe 1 k r
thy kmgdom ! v.herefore now fend and fetch
him unto me, for hcflwll surcly die.
aa And Jonathan answeted Saul ht* father,

and said unto him , WhctcfoiG Aall he bo
ûain! whathathhc doœí , .

3; Ani



tl And Saut cast i iavelist« him ta smise
hiai: whereby Jonathan knew thit it KM de
termined of his father to iliy David
34 So Jonathan arose from the able in fierce

ingffr, and did eat no meat th.- secoid day of
the moneth ; for he wis grieved, for David,
because kit father had done hire ihime.

3î «i And it came topass in the morning,
thit Jonathan went out into the Held, it the
time appointed with David, and a tittle lad
with hum.
30 And hesiid unto his lad, Run, find out

now the arrows which I ihoot. Jiai as the lad
ran, he shot an arrow beyond him.
37 And when the lad was come to the place

of the arrow which Jonathan hid shotjonithin
cried after the lid> and said, /Vnot th: arrow
beyond thee '

3ft And Jonathin cried afrer the lad, Make
speed, haste, slay not. And Jonathans ladgi-
ihered hp the arrows, and came to his ma
ster.

39 But the lad knew not any thing : oncly
Jonathan and David knew the matter.
40 And jonathin save bit artillery unto his

lad, and slid unto bun, Gj, carry tbem to the
city.
4t 1 „/írtídaiToon as the lid was ton*, Da

vid irofc out of g piece towitd the south, and
fell en his Tace to the ground, and bowed him
self three times : and they kissed one another,
*nd wept one with another, until David ex
ceeded.
43 And Jonathan said to David,Co in peace,

forifrauch as we have sworn both of us m the
name of the Lord, faying, l he Lord be
between me and thee, and between my feed and
thy feed for ever* And ho arose and departed :
and Jsuathan mat intothe city.

1 Omiiat Nobnbtainetbûf-Jbìmtlecbhat-
Joivtdbrevi. ft He taketb Gelìatì'i ïa>ord :
10 ^4nd et G*tbfeignetb bitoself mad.

THen came David to Nob, to Ahimelech
tlie priest : and Ahimele^h wis afraid at

the meeting of David , and said unto jiitrtj
Why Mrs toon alone, and no man with thee?

t And DavU said unto Ahimelech the
priest, The king hath commanded me a biisi.
neis , and hitb said unto me, Let no man
know anv thing of the business whereabout I
fend the>« and what I hive commanded thee ;
aid I have appointed m/ servants to such and
sach a place.

_ 3 Now therefore whit Is under thine hind »
give me five /■ avti ot bread in mine hand, or
what there is present.
4 Andtbepriest answered David, and said,

Tbire « no common bread under mine hand,
b^ttbere is hallowed bread ; if the young men
have kept ihc nselves at least from women.

1 And Da . id answered the priest, ■ai said
unto him , < >s a truth, women bave been kept
fromusabotittheteihrcedayn/inccl came out
and the vessels of the young roc.i are holy, and
the bread » in a manner common, yea, though
at were sanctified this dav in the vessel,

6 S» the prieiV save him hl'.lo.ved íreni i
for there was no bread there, but the fhew-
bread tint mi tiken from before the Lord,
t» put hot bread in thediy when it was taken
awiy.

7 N'Wi terrain mn of the servant* of
Sa il, vc u there tint day. detained ^esore the
Lord -, and his name itas I»ocj> an T-domite,
•Vie thiefest of th; Iieid-men 1h.1t b" owed to
Sail.

the valley of EUfi, behold, it is here kx»
a cloth behind the ephod : if thou will
that, take it : for tbere M no other save that,
here- AndDavidsaidjrnir*' jj none like this,
give it me

to 1 AniDividarose.sndfledthatdiyfor
fear of Saul, and went to Achista the kine of
Gath.

it And the servants of Aihflhsaid unto
him , Si nor this David the king of the land f
did they not sing one to anothei of hits in
dances, faying, Saul hath slain his thousands,
and David his ten thousands

12 And David laid up these words in bit
heart,tad wasforcafraidoi Achiifc the king of

1; And he changed his behaviour befor*
them,and feigned himself mid in their handt,
and scrabled on the doors of the gate, and let
bis spittle fall down upon his heard.

1 4 Then said Achi * unto his servants, Lo,
you fee the rrnn is mad : wherefore tben have
ye brought him to me ?

1 ; Have I need ef mad-men., that ye hive
brought this fellow to play the mad-nun in
my presences (hall this JeSOvf come into my
house Í

chap. xxir.
I Ctmfanies resort wito Oavii gf JÊêtbtÊU
5 Doeg ttnfetb *4bJ tieltcb. 11 Sguiçw
mandeth so kitt tbepridi'.
DAvid therefore departed thence, and es.

taped to the cave Ad illiin : and when bis
brcihren, and all bis father* house heard rf,
they went down thither to him.
2 And every one that w*s in distress, anl

every ore that ».« in debt, and every one
that n>.ii discontented, gathered themselves
tints him, and he became a < a plain over them ì
and there were with him about four hundred
men.

3 ^ And Divid went thence to Miipeh of
Moab : and he said unto the kmc os Moib,
Let my father a:\d ray mother, spray the.-,
come forth, and be with you, till 1 know v.kut
God will do for me-
4 And he brought ihem beforethe kine of

Moab : and they dwelt with hira aUl the wtUie
that David was in the hold.

5 5 And the prophet Gal said unto Da
vid, Abide not in the hold, depart, and get
ihee into the land of Judah. Then David de*
parted , and came into the fotest of Ha-
retfa.
6 1 Wh?nSaut heard thit David wis dis

covered, and the men that ieere with htm,
(now Sao I abole in Gibeah under a tree in
Rimih, havine, his spejr in his hand, and alt
bis seivants mere standing about him )
7 Then Saul said unto his servants that stood

about htm , Hear now , ye Bea)lflltte*t Win
the son of Jesse give every one of you fields 8t
vireyarJixrnd make you all ripratr.s of
sanJi, and captains of hundred'*

R That a[" *
me, and rVr
my son faith
Jesse , ar.d 1h
for me, or "
stirred up

at tins d*y
Then

have contpired against
M none that rh«i.<,eth me that'
nde a league with the son of
e ». none of you that i-i sory
A'eth unto me that my son hatht

ant against me, to lie m

, 11 And David said unto A':irprlech, Ami
l« there not here under time hand fp-ear or
iv.ftrdf fori hive neither brought my sword,
wirmv weapons with me, because the
lysines* retired biste. ' kings

ruihAl4lllï.prilÛ sjii' The sword of
>i-th the Ihmitu,., whom thou slcweU iq

Cv:Su!iv,-js set over thes..rva:,rs of Saul 1 and
sud, I fa* the son of Jesse commg 10 Neb, to
Ahimelech the soi of Ahitub.

10 And he raQiriioaof the Lord for him 1
htm v,^,..|. .indsawhim the sword

of Goliath the 1 hilrstmp.
■ L Then the k i.- sew to call Ahimelech the1

Pnvftthef&nofrt,Ktl,h, and all im fathe.,
hoise, thepTiests that Were in Nob: and ii,™
came all of them rhe kinj;. *
Li,'I A. blear now, thou soncf A-
Wlub ; AnlbeinsAered,Hcrfi inm, mv lord."

1; Ant-



«OTfpitcd «.Mt «t.*»! «« '•<■ <°J f'''";- ?SiXy<ll.*ci«th'tlict the erhod.

Mt kilt «pm* of <*í f« cl, thv fi-vinihi* ctruinly tend tkat Sanl
<■ot.ll úfo ifij'nst me* lie ln « tkta «jig » Jo dcstr(iy Arcfty

(.id. And «no * ftf..thml a^5aU hy foi- «,Vi. hirill «itl Sanl corn. dctw a. tky ta-
vants,.. David, «hichisthe kine. ion ,n .iw, , heald ' O LORD (Jed ûf Ilfael, I
and foelb at tby bidd.ng.and ,. honount.e m teU^Mita^ ^ ^^ lord

"ÏS Sfl Ct. bcsin to ,ne,,ice .f «* fc. ÏU'íiid SîS WiU th. m» „f Kci-
himtbcitfatftomme: Ici .et the kmç un- uÌVlîrct i° «»d mj mes i«» ibc lund of

die, Ammelech, tho< , and .11 tky f.thet. ffî™™'™'t"Ue.soeve, thîy tould go :

*■> *• Wd unto the footmen «•£^5'^

the king vrauld not pot soith lotit tond to f.ll l1»'1

Ufon the pticus ofthe LORD. And David s.vj thit Saul wa« corne oiit

mue .nrncd and he fell opon the pneu., "d ínS\- n .thinbiul. son .tofe, «d mt
Oew on th.tday fo.irsçote md hve petsoni thit 13 in|o w Jad n,c^tbened hn
did weata lmen ephod. " , • Gd

15 f.ndNoh.the tityostbeptieíll.smotehe X-TteVi'd nnro him, Pett net : foi the
with theedgeof ikcswotd, bot!, menand v.o- ■ ' ■» £ ' ; ( , , ,,, t M lhM „d
«w. ■!»!*« "í «itkl.nei, a»d oaen^ ind «"J ' V ' ,s , lnJ ltaUi,

^tflXZïS * «' ,T ttei lnJtt,t 11,0 S"" 017

sonoí Ahitub,nimedAbiithlt,eítapcd ind lied ™'d (]i M m;d(, a t<irmr,t before
IftctDivid. _ theLORD : a.nd D.vid abode in the «ood.and21 And Abiathai shewed Divid, that Siul Mc **JK au • -

b. d ctun tbeLORDS ptiesti. ^Í^VVhen^wio'ip tbe 2iphitei( to S.olto
_ j, And Djvd s..d nnto Ab,.tb.t. I kae» " J 1 " f " „ g Dl'vlJ hidc hlrjítit
itthit day,v.hen Doeetbe Edom.te rn « thete, <J ■"»• l>V1^ o thchlU

tb.t he wonld sntely tell S.ul . I h.ee oceaA- J,'Xh l°h, whith ii on the sonth «f J.ii-
oned t*e ilf«b of aU the petsoni of tby f.- ™0", '

% AÍde thon „itb me, fetr ro, i bl he 'LXX°Zi^ Ìr"SrV"ûï T°."l
th.tsetke.bmy lise, seketh tby Use: bo.witl, ™} f '»^11 ^fifâ?*^ lm i«.
*ttojVltfc>«}S|* thckin.th.nd. . ., ^ , , ...

C H A P. XXIII. ^ d S [ s d Blp^ed íe ye of the
I D.nii nfMns^t thflmj, Hfanb K"- ■ „, B for ve hue com jilioi, on me.
lab. 7 Go&lhtaiiHÇ htm commg, tini »-w ' . Y piêr.te yct , and know
«w tte«h«y 0/ tH JCeiílXJ , ie e/M/í» ,„3 fechís place wbetc hiì banni i<, cri «ko
/totn Ki^h. . hithsecn himr-.cte ; foi it is told melhat he
THen they told Dl»id, saymg, Bchold, the "» " " 1 ' ,

Vh,liaíneS Sekt .E.inll Kc.l.h, and tbey <»'«lcTZJo"l. Mi t.ke k„o»Iedce of ail
rob the tbrehins-floors. the lutkinç placcs v.hcre lie hidab hmifelf.and
a Theicfote Divid eno,mied of the LORD, Smt „ "bmo 10'ioe with the cett.inty, and I

sayins.Sh.il 1 Eo and sm.te thèse Thiliilinei r » J l^f™ '° ™Jd it wi„„t „ r.sS, if
And the LORD f„d onto Da.ld, Go,.nd Omte ZftfiTgJ&l, that 1 »ill feitth him ont
tkeVhilistine«,andsat-eKcil.b. H,ioo|tout ail the thonsands of Ind.h.

J And Davids men said unie, k.m,»* ./Aolthw arofe, and vxnt to 7ipb befote
»e b. afmd heic in Jodah . how miKh more 1 butDaVid and bis men »«e in the wjl-
then if we tome to Keilab .6.inft the aimiei £«rf f M in thï u,„ on Ihe ÍOUIh of
of tke Philistine*.' t^tbímon
4 Then David enqniiedof the UU«tl- H« „fo Inni,„n «„, „ r„k tím ,

ç,n. And the Lo»° ?»s*«'? ^"lìi ' and hey told U.y.d : v.hetefoie he tamedown
Atlfe, JO donn to Ktilah ; tu 1 mu atuvet J ' and tbodt m Ihe ^iijeunrf, 0f
thePhilislinesintjthineband. Mjon . ,„d w„(n Saul beaid l(af , he; So D.»id .nd kl. rnenwent to Keilah, • « J » jd ^ ^ viildeincs, of

andfought with the Philistines , and hiought Mann
«uay their c«tel, and (mote them w,ih a gie.t ""fAr[1Sml „tnt onthi,s,de of themora.
naughtei : so David saved tht inhibition of „?„ „"dD„°d ,„d ki, mCn on .hat s.de of tho
Keilah- . , *' ... , ... mountaiBi and D.vidmade haste to g« away6 And it came to pass «hen Abiatkat th; m°lJ°"'"
son of Ahimcletb fted to David to Keilab,
tbut he tamc down trisb an ephod in hií P*"^

kind. ^ m Riitthereeime 1 mefTeneet unto íml,

metoKeilih. ?ndS.n l.id.Codb.thdeli- h"*e Sj„Jrf the ,lol.

*• ""•'■ . ( , r t >a. mountaia: ind Divid mide haste to get away6 And it came 10 pifs wben Ab.athai th; mO|nta^in ana • his lien corn,

son of Ahimcletb fted to David »1* ™S'D„id ard b|. men toondabom totike
»i. .* 1— ,ltnc dewn wisí) an ephod in his

it wss told Saul thit David wis 2.
■iUhi andSaul.aid.Godhitbdeli- «V

wred ïum >to mine hand; for he is -^'wîetdbrè sïûT'retutnei ftom pursuine
by cnrrmg into a town that luth «l« & bats. . d ajnst the phhisliiK» :
8 A«4S.uI«iJed»il ih.r«P»^^' g îSSftKlWialW lhat PU«ScU.b.«»h-
nr to go down ta Keilahj to briicgc uavio .
indhUnea. - *wow ' a? 1 Aní

corne



_^ . tvmm tnarnjrmft'

and bu men upou the rotks û( the H1jd AJ SfS H5Î_
BMCt>3 i„j i. . weothome: 6m ;j «ni ne «me to the stieep-coies by the up unto the hold
wav.whert w.« a cave.and Saut went m to C HWiv.wheraw.iíacaw.andSiul wmt tn tó co.
ver bit fect : and David and bis men rcmam.
ed m the sidcs of the cave.
. * 'fce men of David faid unto him, Be.

th ne luod, tbat thon maycst do to him h
m*U f-em good unto thee. Then David a-
rote, ,nd cut oss the *,rt of Su* robe pii-

v.d, hem smore N», because be had tue off poUOoot wZ

» And David sware uotoSaul : and Saul
weothome ; but David ana his men gat tbem

Siuls tkin.
<5 And hc fui unto hie men, The lORD

forbid, thit I fhould do this thing unto my
nufK'r rhe LckLí . anointed, to streteh forib
n'niehinJ agimlt birn,feeing he útheinoin-
ted Of the LOKD.

7 So David flayed his servant* with thèse
word-, ani sunvred them not to risc agunst
Eauïi but <ûul rose up out of the cave, and
went on hit wav.
8 David alfo'arose afterward, jnd wont out

oFihccave, and cried aster Saul, saying, My
lord the kn:;- Ani when Saul lookei behind
him, David stoupedwith bis face to theeirth,
ani bowed himlelf.

9 1 And David faid to Saul , Wherefote
hearest rhoti mens v.-ji-B.Uyinj;, Wuold,David
IceUcth thy hurt f be to Ihii

id Eetwld, tht» day thine eyes have seen, ihouhto
bm that th; Lord had dclivetcd thec to ^' :
d*y iitto mine hand in the cave : ani [orne
baie m* kiilthce. but mine tye spared thec,
and I faid, I wilt not put fonb mirte hind í-
gaimt my loti ; for be a A» L 0 R D S an-
oinred.

i r Moreowr.my father,síff,yea sef theltìrt
of tliy robe in my iiand : for in that I cut off
the skìrt of thv robe , and killed thec not i
know thou and see. that íbfre » neither evil

CHAP. XXV.
i Samuldietb. î P*uid (eniethta Nabott

to Pnvoktd by Ntbats iburlijhnest,be mind*
nbto dejhoy bim- 14 *Abit>tiit uníerllani-
ffg tbereof, ; a fitcifíetb David.
A Nd Samuel died, and ail the Kraelitff

JHLwcregaiheted togetherand iamented him,
and buned him in his houseat Bamah.And Da
vid aroie andwent down co the wildcroefs of
raran.
2 And thirt tras 1 man in Maon , whose

' " i_ Carmel, and the man nus

nor7rin(WK WlTBfT* K neither evil thine !
s,nni!i sRreí5or! ,n [DIne hind' 3rui 1 bave not David.■ ,.s.v"'j:i m naine nana, ind 1 hive not
smned agiinst tbre i yetthouhuntcstmyso.il,
to take 11.

1 2 Thc LORD j idqe between rite and thee,
and thc Lord avenge me of thee : but mine
hand Ihill not bc npon thee-

I J As saith the provcib of the ancíenîi,
Wickedness proreedeth l'rom thcwteked: but
raine hand Ihill not beupon thec.

14 Aster whom ís the king of Israël come
out '■ aftet whom dost tboj pursue f aftci a dead
d»g, aster a flea.

1 The Lord theresore be ludfîC ind
í idge between me and thee , ind fee , and
tdead my cause, and dclivei me ooi of thine

16 ^ And ït came to pass when David had
made an end of l'peakmg thefc words unto
Saul, th 1 r Saul faid, ît this thy voice ■ my
son David \ And Siul lift up h:, voite aod
wept.

17 And he faid r© David , Thon art
more rightcons then jt sot ihou hast revnr-
ded me good , wherea* l bave icwarded thee
evil,
m a f,a .1.— 1 - -

very great, ar.dhe hid thtee thousand íheep,
xnd a tho'.ifand coats : and he was fhearing his
Aeep in Carmel.

3 Now thenamcof the man ttw Nxbal, and
the MBC of his frite, Abigail : and (he was s
woman of good unier standing, ini of a bcauti-
f., l : countcnancci but the man w.ts churli^and
evil in his doings, and he tvaì of thc houfe of
Cikb
4 *| And David heardin thc wildcmess, tbit

Nabal did iheir his fkeep.
í And Davidsentout ten young men , and

David saidimw thc yourg men, Getyouup
to Carn.cl, and £0 to Nabal] and grect him in
my nime.

6 And thus (hall ye say to him that Im-tbi
in I^esperity» Veace be both to tber^nd peace
beto thine bouse, and peace be unto ail that
thouhist-

7 Andnowlhavp hcird that thou hast ihea-
rets : now thy ftepherds whith werc with iibj
weburt thcmnoi,ni.-iihcr was therc ought mir»
fing unto them, ail tbe while tbey MM in Car.
mcl.

8 A^ r'. y young men, and they will fhn?
thee: v.hcjrcsoce let the young men And fa-
vour in thine eyes 1 (for we come in a good!
day) «ive, I pray thee, whatsoever cometfa to
thtne hand, unto thy servants, and to thy son

9 And when Davids young men came, they
fpaketo Nabal atcordiRR toall thosc words in
thename of David, ani ceafed.

10 1 And Nabal answered David* servants
and faid, Who if Davids andwho U thc son of
Jesse ï therc be many servants now a days that
breafc away every man srom his master.

1 1 Shall I then iakc my bread and my water,
ind my flefh that 1 bave hilted »or my ftt-ar-
ets, and gîve it unto men, whom I know not
whenceihvy be i

lï So Davids young men turned thrirway
ind went agiin, and came and nid bim aU
those saymgs.

lî And Davrd faid unto his men, Girdyoa
on every mtnhit fwotd. And they girdeJ on
every man his fword,andDavid also girded on
hi< sword : and thsre went up aster David a-
bout fout hundred men^od t..c hunditd abodt
fcy CbC stuff.
14 «(But one of the young men rold Abs.

gail Nabats wife, saytng, B t.old. David sent
meffengera out of the wilderness to salutc our
master; andhe railed (M ViMal,iH And thou hast fliewed, this day how that IS Bjí the men wtr* very good nnro ut, and

chou hast dcaU w cil with me ; foxiímuch as we weii-uothuit* c-.-nfcv.-r ituï.d kc any LbinÇ



iMti'ili ■milium. Cbip. mi. Ktlal <tiftbi Ltavw ffvrrja im»p

it longai we w«e conversant with tbetn,wlien lo Jfifd Moud,and from avenging my self with

we were in the field*, mine own hind.iS They were a will unto m both by night 34 For in very deed,« the LORD God es
andday,all the while we were witkihcm keep- Israel liveth, which hath kept me back from
in{ the fceep. hurting tbec,except thou haJll lasted and come
i? Now therefore know and consider what to meet mc.surely there had not been left un-

thouwiltdo : soT evil in determined against to Nabal.bycbe morning light,any lhatpissetb

oar mister, and against all hie houshold ; for againft the wall.heiffueht son of Belial, [hit a nun cannot 3i So David received of her hand that
speak to him, which she hid brought him, and slid unto her,
i* «J Then Abigail made haste, and look Go up in peace to thine house t see , 1 have

two bundred haves, anJ two bottles of wine, hearkened to |hy voice, and hive accepted thy

and five Ibeep ready dressed, and five measure* person.of parched cam,and an hundred clusters of ni- ì6 •[ And Abigail came to Nabal t and be-
fins,indtwo hundred cakei offlgMud ìiiàtbtm hold, he held a fe«st in hit bouse, like the feast
on asses, of a king ; and Nabals heart was merry with-

19 And (be said unto her servant*,Go on be- in him, for he was very drunken: wherefore (he
fore nu .behold,! come after you ; but she told told him nothing, less or more,uotil the morn -

not her husband Nabal. ing light.20 And it wat so, as Ike rode on tfaeafs.that 37 But it came to pis* in the morning,when
she came down by the covert of the hill, and be- the wine was gone out of Nabal, and bis wife
bold.David and hia men came down against her, had told him these things, that his heart died
and she met them- within him) and he be ame as a stone.
21 (Now David had said,Sure1y in vain have 38 And itcame to pass about ten days afttTt

I kept all that WusitHow hath in the wilder- that the LORD smote Nabal, that he died.
n.-si,sothat nothing was miffed of all th.it/cr- ?9 5 And when Dividheard that Nabal waa
túnti unto bim : and he hath requited me evil dead, he said. Blessed he the Lord that hath
for good. pleaded the cause of my reproch from the hand
22 So and mere also do God unto the ene- of Nabal, and hath kept hit servant from evil:

raicï ofDavid, if 1 leave ofall tiuvfrrttb to for the Lord hath returned the wickedness of
htm by the ra^tni^g light, any that pisfeiba- Nabal upon his own heid. And David tent and
g'inft thewall.) toru nuncd with Abigail,to take her to him to

»9 And when Abigail saw David , she hi- wile.sted,and lightcdoffihcafs, and fell before I'a- 40 And when the servants of David were
vid on her face , and bowed her self to the come to Abigail to Carinei , they spake unto
ground, her, saying, David sent us unto thee, to take

14 And fell at hisfeeti and said, Upon me, tbte to 'him to wife-my tord, IM me let tbit iniquity bet and let 41 And she arose, and bowed her self on bit
Ibinc handmaid, I pray thee, speak in thine face to the earth, and said, Bi-hold, lit thine
audience, and bear the w#rds of thine hand- handmaid bi a servant to wash the feet ot the

maid. serrants of ray lord.
z > Let n >t mv lord , I pray thee , regard 42 And Abigail hasted, and arose, and rode

this mm 01 Belial . even Nabal : for as his upon an ass.wirh five damsels of hers that went
name ff, so u he ; Nabal » his name, and sol- after her ; and she went after the messengers of

ly tf with him : bull thine handmaid saw not David, and became hit wife*
the young men of my lord, whom thou di ' A 43 David a'so took Ahinoatn of setTtelj and
fend. they were also both of them bit wives.
20 Now therefore,my lord, iff the Lord H- 44 1 But Saul had gi»en Michil his dauph>

vrrh, and rf* thy foul liveth, feeing the Lord ter, Djvids wife, to I balti the son ot Laisli,

huh withholden thee from coming to jjjrct which was of Gillim.
bloud, and from avenging thy self with th:ne CHAP. XXVI,
own hind : now let thine enemies, and they I Saul cometh against Davii. ADavtJ stay-
tint seek evil to my lord, be as Nabal. eth ^dbifitai from killing >a:*/, i;« taketbhit

27 And now this blessing which th'ne hand. spear and cruse.maid hath brought unto my lord, let it even A Nd the7jphites came unto Saul to G beah*
be given unto the young men that follow my A faying, Doth not David hide bimltlf in
lord- the bill of Hacbilah wbitb is before Jeftu-

2S 1 priy thee,forgive the trespass of thtnc mon fhandmaid: for the Lord will certainly make 1 Then Saul arose , and went down to the
royford a su re house : because my lord sigbreth wilderness ofZiph. havingthree thousand cho-
the battels of the Lord , and evil hath not fen men of Israel with him.io seek David in the
been found in thee all thy days. wilderness of 7iph.

29 Yet a man is risen to pursue thee.and to 3 And Saul pitched in the hill of Hacbiiah,
seek thy soul : but the soul of my lord shall be which is before Jesbimon '-y the way : but Da-
bound in the bundle of life with the Lord vid abode in the wilderness, and he saw that
thy God i and the souU of thine enemies,them Saul came after him into the wilderness,
shall he Oing out, as cmt of the middle of * 4 David thereforesent out spie*,and under-
sting. stood that Saul was come in very deed.
30 And it shall come to pass when the *, 5 And David arose, and came to the place

Lord shall have done to my lord according where Saul hid pitched : and David beheld the
to all the good that he hath spoken conci-rning place where Siul lay,andAbner th? son ofNer,
thee, and shall have appointed thee ruler over the captain of his host : and Saul lay in the
Israel ; ttenth, and the people pitched round about

?i Tnat this shall be no griefunto thce.nor him.oOenceofheartuntomytord, either that thou Ó Then answcfedDavidand said to Ahimc-
bast shed bloud causeless, or that my lord hath lech the Hittite, and to Abifhai the son of 7e-
•venged himself: but when the Lord shall have ruiah brother to]oab,saying,VVhowill godown
dealt well with my lord, then temembet thine with me to Saul to the camps And Abiihal
bandmitd- said, I will go down withthee.
U 1 And David said to Abigail, Blessed £f 7 So David and Abilbai came to the people

the LORD God of Israel, which sent thee this by night, and behold, Saul lay sleeping within
4iy to meet me: the trench, and his spear stuck m the ground

33 AndblesTedJ/thy advicc,and blessed he at his bolster : but Ahner and the people lay

IbOTjwbUb hast kept me this day from coming roundabout him» g Then



8 Then said Abilhii to David , Coi hath
derivered thine cnemy int» thin* hand this
day ; now-thereforc let me imite him, I pny
thee, with the speir, even to the eanh at once,
andl will noi//nrr/him ilie second urne.

9 Ani David said to Abi/hii, Destroy him
not : for whe can stretch forth hti hand against
the LoBDï anoiated, and be guittlessr

10 David sud farthenaotCi tlie LorD
liveih, iheLORD (hiU smice him. or his day
fhatl tome to die, or he fhill destend into bal-
tel, ani pcrifti.

11 The LORD forbii thtt I tio
fotih mine hani against the Lords inoinKd:
but I pray thee, takc ihou now the spear thit
ù ithis iftci , and the crusc ot water, and

ef vdcbìjb- P, He Ìnv<tiini> other e<nn-
ft*yt, ptrsivaietb ^ícbiSh be jougbt agttmíl

^^Nd David said in his heart, I shan n ow
perilh one dav by the hmd of Saul : tbtre

i nothmg beucr for me, then thit 1 íhoiild
speedilycfcape into the lindof the liiilísttnes;
and Saul ihaU despair os me, to seek me any
more in any coxA of Israël; so thill 1 escape
o-it of his hand'

2 And David a rosi, and he pjsTc-J o ■■or with
the fixhundred men ihn vrtrl with him, unt«

ild stretch Atfiifh the sonos Maocta «ing of Garh-
3 And David dv.vlt with Achtfh at Gath, be

and his Hien.every man with hit houlhold. even
David nithhis two wives, Ahinoam the
reelitess, andAbigail the Carmélites! Nabalt
wt fie.
4 And il was told Saul that David vw» ncd

to Gath : and he foughc no more agam for
faim.

, s 5 And David said tinto Achifh, If I ha«
them. ' riow found grâce in th.'nc eyes, Ict therri give

iî T Then David wer.t ovet to the othet me i place tn some two in the to intrey, thit
lide,andstoodo>: thetopof anhillafar off, (a 1 mifdwellthci* t tor why ihould thyietvant
§reit spicc btmif betwrni ihcm) dweU m the royil city with thee f

r4 Atid DividcrieJ to the people, a*id to 6 Then Ach'ih gne h:tu Ziklag that day:
, AnswereS tbou whereforc 7iklag pertaineth unto the king* of
-Tedand said, J-dah unto thit day

let ri
I ï So David took the spear and the etase of

water from bolfter, and they eat them
away, andnomansaw /f, nor knewis.neither
awakcd : for they xvere ail afìeep , because a
deep ileep from the Lord v*ia salien upoa

A'jner Ihe sort of Ner,
not, Abner' Thcn Al
ttho art thon tb.it (nest to the king •

ií AnJDavidsaiá to Abner, ^rrnot rliíu
a Wlrant minf anl uho U like tothec in Isra
ël ■ wherefore thea hjst thon not kept thy lord
the king for there tjm,- one of the peoWe <o
to dístriv the king thy lord.

tf This thins « notCTod tf.it thon hast
flone ■ rtJ the L0R[1 liwth , w0rtí* to

because Ve haw not kept yo;,r mister tae
X-ORUS anointeJ: tnd vtow fre where the kin«S

i7 AndSaul knew Dj
// «lis thy voice, my sot
said,/t « niy voíce.my

iS And he said,
th-K parsue aster rti?

ids vo , and fiíd,
) son David ? And Davii
my lord, O kin^.
Whkserore datfi my lord
' ' 1 " r v-hit havel

donc ! or whit evil U
'9 Now therefore.

ihe kmg h»rthefT»ri
»-0RDhiwsrirre4 thee up agaínst me, let htm
»Çcepcanorfonn8: bal if they be ihechiUren

ne hand:
iv thoe,letmvlord

t of hî s servant: Is the

7 And the tinií thit Divid dwclc in the
eour.trcyof the Philistin^,*** a íull year aad
four aioneihí.

S 1 And David and bis men went upand in-
Vaded the Ge:huntes , and the Geirites , and
the Arrnlckitcs ; for rhese u :liaiij were o', old
the inhabícanti of the lind, as thou goest to
Shar, even im'o the l ind of Égypt*

'9 fír-d David (mote the laod, and lest re(-
th -t man nor womanalive, ani took away ths
Iheea, jr.nh, ox<n, and theafTts, andtheca*
mels, and the apparel> ani ictaiafda and came
to Aihifh.

io And Achilh said, Whither hive ye midi
a rode to day î And David said., Agamst the
soi:!] of Ittdihj and agiinst the lúuth ot the
î '. .-i •- , aitd ^gainst the south of tbe
Kcnitcs.

ti Ani David s*veJ ne;ther man noa vtomin
àltve, to bri ig filin** to Gith. f»ytog. Lest
they ; i, iJ tell on u«> So did I)avtd(
ani (o tpìU h* hi^ manner , ail the «.bile be

ot men, cnrsedôf they before the Lokd t for dwelleth in the countity cf the l l.i lilt:i:es.
tue/ navedrtren meout this :«ay from abidíng n A.id Achisti beheved David, sayiag,
f'.,. '"henl*nce of the LORD, saying, Go hì^h made hH pe»ple Israël atterly to ab!saying

blotid sali ro

g, He
abhor

rum j therefore tû (bail be my servwt sot
evei.

cn a p. xxviii.
■ Saul bavìag dejhoyed tbe wit;hn,i feekttb

to <t veiicb. o tbt mtcb t*cau*4gt4 hy Saul,
Mí/ííh Up .Vi $&J} taine fore-
(hejved .

to pifs in tliose day», thtt the
ga'hered thetr arroits together

Sght wtdi Israelranet Achilh said
unto David, Knotv thou alsuredly.thit thou
go out with me to b-ittel, thou and lliy men.

2 And David said to Achiíh , Surety thou
. ■ íhïlt know wlìit thy servant tîndo. And Acht H

> 1nei-ORDrfndertoevetyminhis rrph- s«dto David .Therefore will 1 suke thee keep-
leoLifnesfi, and his faithsulnes» : for the Lord « of mine head for ever.

1 1 No.-.'.Samuel wisdead, andalllfrael had
lamente^ h:m, ani buried hím in Kamih.cven
in his owncity: ani Saul had put away thosc
that had familial s?irita, and the Hiaards,out
of the Und.
4 J Andrhcrhllislines gathered themselvea

toEether.and came and pitthed in Shuncm : and
Saul suhcrcd ail Israël toeether , and they
pitched in Gilboa.

« And when Sa il saw tbe host of the rhilî-
stine,;, he was afraid, and tus h^art cnatM
tremfilp^. *

serve «the
Now therefore, let not

the earth besore the face ofthe LORD~ífôr "the
■ing 0t Israël n tome out to seek a flea, xS
fatini °nC d0th bltDt * P**1^ in tíl£! mono-

l^hen said San!, I hive snnod; return,
m ton David/orI will no ruoredo rhee harm, A Nd itcameto p
Jtciusemy soul was precious in ihir.c ey,N this hilistines ga'ht
úayr behold, I bave played tbe Pool, and bave for Walfare.» fiât v
e/tcd eiiccedingly.
►u3? And,David answered ani said, Behold
ne Kings spear, and let one ofthe youne mca
ïomi'over and etch ít.

delivered tbee into wy hand tô day.'bgt'i wou Id
not Hretch torth mine hand againll the Lords
«nointed-

î4 And behold, as thy lise was m uh set by
Ihis dayin mine cyn s so let my lite bemuih
IWM in the cyes of the Lord, and let him
«eliver meoutofalltribulihon.
'JJîWSaa'AidtO David, BleiTeJ ííthou,

*"sv.a.y, atld sautî«.irncd»hii p|,ee.

ìfhJ'S'^.P"^ to he in Gath, seek-
trembled.

ttb to 'ma\'.%£lì'* *l n '-1 y*1» w û Andv.henSiuIenquiredof the L*rd, tbe



s,úbtm«St"'"«"'í'ì"Ut''- *' . Â„«/.ndk«.d«lit,»nddidb.kcu»lcmneí

x b, Uri», j^iffi5 ÙVtcrv.n.», scck

itall uir>e imio rhe

9 '
thcj
dit wizards, iv ■ : ot tne mm - m.. ...
hyciithouasnarG for my lise to cause

10 And Saul swire to hîr by the LORO, say-

Dilfemeat bippcn totheefor thu thing.
it Then siidj the woman, Win- n (hill I

bring up OQtO thee : And tic íaid, Brins; me un

Samuel.12 And «Va thewoinan saw Samuel, ffce
tried witha loud voiie s and thewoman spakc
toSaul, saying, W hy hui thou, deccived me.'

for ifíou <trï Saul.i ï And ihc king said unto her,Bc not afriíd:
for Whatsawert (hot ' And the wHminsiid unto
Saul» I saw god<ï ascending ont of [lie eatth.

14 And be said unto hot , Whar foimw de
cF' And she said, An ol J man cemeth up j and
be H tovered wjih amantie» And Saul pereci-
vçd tfiit it :ì ■•' Samuel, and he stouped with
tU >ateto tlieground,and bowed himtelf-

Ijf And Samuel said to Saul. Why hast thou
• — t.rinp me up í And Saul au-

ri'ÏVt'íím; andbnBe»"""^^ ^«kriby.^'^^'SJSfitrfM

him.Bchold.lh mnb'«™V ; hMj, «d d.y. Ib.
voite, ind 1 hue P ",»' v.0.ds ihiib thou "]"'^

unto tht piiiK" »• <>le ™.' " k; „'so( I(„cl,

hast .rrointed b,'">r,„K"he be ■»

Exilas

7 Wheicfovf r.ow KWW; and go in Ç > •
,hJ, iho» difpliafc notthe lo.d* of th. Fb.li

dîne*. _ . . , . AíKidi But wtut

snennos of my lord thc ki.s f d ,

ïhtrhiliOint.bKef.id, HelbMnoiEo

ïjitUustothfbJttel-

of ûí TWliWMtl rhíU4uw ««

tbf", ifs»»""* ,lie

.« ,N* it c« .0 P'f"SeDr.«'íS*

d,r,u,acd o», V>^î,'n&S%uforthc'rhiîifii'
f«e«d, lara-fo» WttWIl'o'^fera

í Thi,"!î-d"n,«el, Whe.«bM. thon doíl

thou «f O"? iXSm thi« eoemy ! t

ftioo». , r.,, stT.ielîtw.y .11 .loPE on

thf e.rth, .nd ««fo« ™d „« „„ u,enS.h

^rnrh'.'d"ïcínobtc.d.lUb,d.y,

aU,llA,;ì'5ne'won,.n «me un.o S.nl, .nd

taro trirlaned unio m ■■ «*" fWA.4 nk-« the «oiwn optito». tta«
tplko«urto mc. , h„,i„rton,ko« > »nd tud t.7'».!,1L^v. cltht, 8.«"
« N°"fh"1: ,%F il,lmh.ndm.id,.nd 1"



• ™,,.„„«m«. r.s.muei. «HiriMswMi.

Jim, Ahino.in the IttmllM, ind Abigail eompamthlt eameaSainnu., htto ou.iw

the stuff: they (hall part alite. 7
2Ç And it was/o from that day forward,7

thit he madc it a ttarute and an ordinance for

..lopeoplf , ^ ,,
foui of a II the pcorle wu grieved, erery i
for his sons.andfor his dsughtera : but David!
encouraged hirnsetf in the LorD fiii God.
^7 And David said ïo Abiathar rhe priest,""• ' - ' e hither Israël, unto thisdav.

, 26 1 And wlwn David cime to 7iklac, he
sent of thcspoil unto the eldcrs of Judah, n/m
M hic friends <saying,Behold a présent foryou
ot thespoil oftheenemies oftheLoRDJ
27 To tbem which were in Beth-el, tnd »

, io nouenar tne
flnimelechï son, 1 pray thre, bring me miner
tnecphoJ : and Abmhar brouehi thtthcr the
ephod to David.
8 And David Ci^uhedatrheLoRD, sayine,

wew fo seins» that they «mld not go ©ver the
crook Besor.)
c-iV 1 / îd líie.y found an ESmun in rhe
BcUj, and biouglir htm to David, and give
hirnbread, andhe dideat, and they roade him
drinkwarer

..■...,,>.„„„ mut cnies oftbe I
rahmeelitei, and to tbnm Koich m jn t
citiesosiheKcnit.es,
30 And to ibem which tavre in Hormin,

and to tbim which ntm in Choralhan, andto
Tbem which mire m Athach,
31 And to li'im v.hich rené inHc'jton, and

to ail iheplices whore David himselfand his
men were MM rn h...». * H" —« t «Vvc "im a Plete ot a cake of

fSs, and tira cluîlers cf rttfm : and when In
hadeaten, his sptht came again cohimi for
de had caten nobread, not dtunk any watet,
Ihteedayïand threemghts.
t.," And David^aid unto him, To vjhom
llhngist thon Undïhencejit thon ! And he
said, lui yonns man of Eeypt, servant to
an Smalekite, and «lymalto lest me, beeause
tnteedaysaBonclfell|jck. * Fhi liaiu
M Wemadean invasion b/wi the sonth of Gilhoa.

,! And David s.id to'h™, Cani ,h„„ lti„B L„' soní*"' "* """^ «"M.l«»*,„

™.omç_b^ s?«,„ oe^™: .h/,xrhffi^d^^^

. CHAP. 3TXXT.
i SfíJhavtttgtcft bt4Mimrs MA bì, fins fiai»,
»~*%t-!l,Z?ourbtaT*r kiH tbtmSitvei.
H irie VbUtstvm triumpb ov>r the ieiUL
tgreasej.Jf Tbty *tJabtfii'i!Utad,recvott.
Vfgtbe bodtej by niçhtMTn tbem at Jabrjh.
V] Uwtherhiiistmcs foucht against Israël :
ÀJS S™ 'he «en ©f Israël fied from before the
rhilislmes , and fell 4own slain in mount

'ï"™.111" ^n"" «ut neither KiU me
nor deli7crmeinlo tfic hanis of my master
and lv.il! hrinc ihee down tothis eompany.
L APd whm he,ud fcreuíht him down,
behold , tfoey were Cpread abroad upon ail the
carih, eatinpand drinking, and dancing, be-
nufeot ail the ereat spoil that they had ta-
ken oui of the land of the I hiiistinas, and out
orthe land of Judah.

17 And David fmote them from the twi-
light, even unto the creníns of the rieur day •
and there efcaped not a man of them, ftVe foui
hundrcdyouog men which rode upon ramek.
3nd neo. '

18 And David recovered ail rhattheAma-

of the archer*.
4 Then faidsaul unto his armonr-brarer.

Draw rhy sword , and thrusl me through theTe-

bearer would not , for he mi fore afraíd •
therefore rook a sword, and ÍMúSS '

« And when his armour-bcarer saw that

6 SoSauldíed.andhis thtee font, ,nd hia
"S'í"1"' "' h" *" th" slm<"*3

'rv^lwcany-MCWinai
tiken to them : David recpvored ail.

10 AndDavid took aíltheriocks, and the
fierds i irtifb Ihey drave before those ofher
cartel, andsaid.This »* Davids spoil.

11 1 AndDavid came to the two htmdred
men, which wereso íamt that they could not

r,, Z c , wn,iP 'beslain.that Ihcv

9 Ajvdtheycutoffhishead.arainriwedooi
hi. armout, and sent intotbe land of thel'h,.

and départ. 1 « íi.cít, away, oodiec of hissons from the v.all pf Krrl, o,,»
I,rU'"*"s;i'iD"i''-v'»>Unotdoso „ *M"""''°1><''<*.'M butntthemtherê. '
br^rV— —^--|tB|i>iiTffll^^|"V " ,,'î And they took their bones, and bnríed



T TbiîtmiMktf SAMUEL, «t1 trrcUe e.mi,
TbefenmlBoolt V Ibe KlKGS.

C H A P- I.
I Tbt Amaletíte, vin brwqbt tMìngt tftbt
orwíoroir*. and tctused b:mselftf SnUi
deatb, UJliin. 17 Divii lamtntetb Sa*i
and Jonátha witbasonç.
NOw it came 10 pas« sstcr the deaih

of Saul, «ben David wii rerumed
from Ibe slaughter ofthc Axilo-
kites, and David had abode iv,o

days in 7íkUg :
2 It came even to pifs on the third diy,thar

behold.a man cime out of tbe camp fromSaul ,
wìih bis clothet renr,and carth apon hi* headî
and fò it was, v.hcn ho cime to David, that he
■ ■■II to the eirtfa, anddidobeisance.

? And David said untohtra, From nhenee
comest thou? Andhe said unto him, Out of the
camp of Israël am I escaped.
4 And David laid unto hiai, Hon went the

natter f 1 pray thee,teti me. And he answered .
Tbn the peopíe are Hcdfiom the batte.) and
many of tbe people also are salien and deid,
and Saul and Jonathan hís son aredexd also-
K And David said unto the young man ttiit

told hia, How knowest rhou thatSauland Jo
nathan hli son bedcidî
6 And the voung nunthat told him, said,

Atlhappened by chance uponmount Gilboa,
behold , Saul leaned upnn his spear : and In,
the chariots and horfemen followed bard aster
niai.
7 And «,-hen he looked behind him , he fan

trie, and called unto me : and I answered,
Hen «ml.
8 Andhesaid unto me» Who art thou .' And

I insv;ered-him, I am an Amalekite.
9 Hesaid unto me again, Stand, I pnythee,

■pon me,and siay me : for anguish h corne up-
©n rat% because my lífe « yct whole ín me.

10 So I stood uponhim, and slew hrm, be
cause lm sure tbat he could not live aster that
hewas salien: and I took the crown that vfm
■pon his head, and the bracelet that t».t> on
bit arm, ind have brougbt them biiher unto
mr lord.

11 Then David took bold on hia clothes,
and rent them, and likewisc ail the men thaï
wtre with him.

12 And they rnoumed and wept, and fisted
antil even, for Siul and for Jonathan hit Wn,
andfotthepeople of the LORD, and for the
house of Israël 1 because they were salien by
the sword.
H *ï And Diviísaid unto the young man

that told faim, Whence art thou ' And he
answered, I am ihc son of aflranperj an A-
milekite-

14 And David sud untobim.Howwasl thou
not afraid to stretch sorth thme hand, to de»
stroy the Lokds anointed.'

I % And David called one of the young men,
and said, Go ncar, ani sali «pon him. And be
imotehim ihat he died.

ió And David said unto him, Thy blc ni ,bí
uponrhy bead.- for thy mourii harhteRined
agaìnst thee> saying, I have slain tbe Lokls
•noiaced.

17 1 And David lamented with this lamen
tation over Saul, and o- et Jonathan his son,
itfAlso he bade them tcach the childrenof

Jud lit the use et the bow : behold if it wiltten
in the book of Jilher)

19 ìhebeauty of Israël i< flain upon thy
oigh place* : how are the mighty salien f

20 TellísnotinGath, rublish (f notin the
lìrrerc et Askclon : lest the diughtcií of ibe
} htlMUnfi reíoyce, lest the daughters of tbe
ancircumcised trtuâirh.

»i Vcmountains of Gilboa, ìtt tbere be
■o dcw, acilhri itt íbtrt tt »i« upoo you,

not Selds 'f ofseringt : for ihere the fhield 0 s
the miglity il vilely cast awav, the Ibield os
Sí'iì, uj tí.o^ó be iai noi teen anointed Hith
Psi.
xi From rhebloud of tbe sUin,from tbe fat

Of the mighty, the bow of Jonathan tutned
not back,and tbe sword of Saul returoed noc
empry.

2 } Saul and Jonathan wtre lovely and plea<
saot in tbeir livee, and in the; r death they
were not divtded: they were swister then
eaglei. they were slronger then liona-
24 Ye daughtera of Israël, weep o- er Sml,

who tlothed y«u in scirlet. with other deligbti,
who put on ottumcnti of goldupcn yourap-
parcl.

2>; How are tbe mighty salien ínthemidst
of ibe battel ! OJonatlíanj ibou waJlQiinin
tbinehi£h placei.
26 I am dislreiTed for thee, my brother Jo

nathan : very pleasint hist thou been unto me :
thy love tome wat wondersul) paffing the love
of nomen.
27 How are the mighty salien, a

pont of war periihed s
CHAP. II.

1 Diviiby GUidireniongoÌn£u» toHebrc-nt
Umade kini> of fudab. 8 *sibnet makttì)
Ilh-bojbtibkmi tììírutl.
A Nd it tame topass aster this, tbat David
jrVenquircd of tbe Lord, saying, Shall i
Îo up into any of the cities ofJudahT And the
ORDfaiduntohim, Go up. And David said.

Whithcr lhall I go upî And be saidt Unto
Uebron.
2 So David nentuptfrither. and hti rwo

wivei also, Ahinoam tbejeareelites*, and A*
bigail Nabalt wife the Carmélite.

3 And bit menthit &tre with him, did Da»
vid brîngup, every man with his houlbold ;
and ihey dweltín the citieaof Hebron.
4 And the nten of Jndah came, and therc they

anointed David king over the house of Judah t
and they told David* saying, lhat the men et"
Jibcth-gtlCJd weratbey that buried Saul.

r « And David sent mclTengers unto the men
of Jabeh-gUead, and said unto theiB, BletTcd
íeycofthe LoRp, tbat ye have íbewed thi*
kindnefsuntoyour lord, even unto Saul, and
bave buried him.

6 And now thcLORD SuM kindness and
truth unto you : and I also wîll requite you
thi ì ktndneTsi because ye have done this thjng.

7 Tbcteforcnow letyourhandi besltenglh-
ned, and be ye valiant ; for yourmaster Saul
if dead, and also the house of Judah bave an
ointed me king over ihem.

8 ^ But Abner thesonofNcn capta in of
Saulshost, took llh-bofhrth ihe son oi Saul,
andbrouçbt him over toMahanaiffl.
9 And be made him king over Cìilead. and

over ibe AftuiriK-, andovei Jezreel, andover
Ephraimj St over BenfamintUnd over ail Israël.

10 Isb-bolbeth SauU son tc.h fourtyyeara
old when hebegan to reígn «ver Israël, and
reigned two years ; but ibe bouse of JucL.lt
foliowed David.

11 (And thetímethit David v;as king m
Hebron over the house of Judah, Ml seveo
yeari and six monthv)
12* And Abner the son of Ner, and the ser

vant! of Iin.bofheih the son of Saul went out
from Mahanaim, totìtbeon.

13 And Joab the son of 7eruiah, and the
servant* of David went our, and met together
by ihepool of Gíbeon : and tbey fat down,
the o^eon tbeone side ot the pool, and tbe
other on thé other sìde osihe rool.

14 And Abner seiíto Joab, Lerthe voung
men nowarise, andfdty befoie uí- And Jcao
UJd, Ut tb«o Jiik-. tS -"B



W*t rvtíb ifh-èojbrtb* «•

i í Then there iTosí and ffftlt om by n im-
fccriw Ivoof Bcnhmin, wlti<h ftittinei to
l&bofheth the son os .*t*ul, and tv-elve of the,
servants of David.

i* And they caughr cvery one hU fellow
by sh thn i : sword inhisfellows
íide ; so they f*U down togcr'ier: whcreforc
th.t place i - is cillcd Hcl-a-h ha*iuTim,whitb
w in Gibeon,

i"1 And ;herewis avery fore battel rhirdiy:
and \ ■ -. : - iteri . u .! !.. ■ -ii. :: of Israël,
before the servants osDavii.

iB ^ And there werc thn'c sons of 7eruiah
there, Joab, and i brfh a ì , a '. Alaíicl: andA-
tanel m.tsas lighr 01 foot as a wild ro«.

19 And Afincl pursu>d aster Abner, and in
{•oing heturned not to the nght hand nor to
the lest» frora sollowirig Abner-
20 Thon Abner looked behind hí*i, and

said, ^irt thou Asahels And h.' answcred, I
Â7JI.

aï And Abner said to him, Tarn thee aside
to thy tight hand ot to tliy lest ■ and Uy thee
holi on one «f the youne, men, and take thtc
his arraour. But Afahcl would not turn aside
from sollowing of him.

22 And Aliner sud agiin 10 AsiliCl, Tum
thee aside frora foilowing me: wherefote
ih ' '. I fraite thee to the ground' howihen
should I hi>td up myfaceto Joab ihy brother f

23 Howbeithcrefiifod to turn aside : where*
fore Abner with the hinder end of the speir
smote him nnder thefifthrîA, thir the spear
came oui behind him } and he fcll J ■ ■ ■ :■ there,
and died in the lame place: and it came to
pafs, tbat a* many at came to ihe plate where
Asahel Ml down anddtcd. slood still.
34 Joab also and Abtthai purfued aster Ab-

nrr : and the fun went down when they were
corne to the hill of Amman, that littb betore
tiiah by the v.ay ofthe wilderness nf siibeon.

2% ^ And the chlMrrt) of Bcnlamin ffather-
tà thcmsc1ve<; together aster Abner, and l>e.
came one iroup, and stood on ihe top of an
hìH-
35 Then Abner eaUed to loab, and said,

Miall the sword devour for ever? knowest thon
not that it willbe bittfrness in the lattercnd^
hon '1 itbe tttencre thou bidihepeo-
ple return frora faflomnC their brethren f
27 Andjoab said, .As Cod Tireth, unlcfs

thon hadstsroken, surely th#n in the morning
tbe people had gone yp ev.'ry onc fron follow-
inghií brother.

3lì So Jíubblew 1 trumpt. indall the peo-
pk- stood .'.:".:! j. purfied aster Israël no raorcj
nritbcr fo'ight they any mere-

29 And Abner and his mvn walkrd ail that
n'Ehtthroogh the plain, and pilTei over Jor-
áu,*ttdwrnt throdghaU Buhron, ani they
tame to Vahanaim.

;o And Joib retnrned from folloning Ab.
iiír : aná whei hehad githered ail the people
i.-Pi'ther, there latked òf Davids servants ninc-
recnmen(ind Aúhel.

; 1 B..t the iervants of David had fmitten
of Benhnii» inlof Abnen rrtn, jo ft et three
hundred and threeffore men died.

^3 ■( Andthevtook np Alaln'l, »nd buried
him in the fepnUhre of hm fither, whith ir.tf
in Beth-lehemt and Joi'j and ht* men went
>'l night, and they cime to Hvbtcn n break or
Ity.

CHAP. III-
1 Durìnçthe . Davì.l wuxttb fliançer.'
6 ^Arnet difplm/fdwilb I{h-h<>fhttb, 1 ? re-
volttth ro sMvti. 22 Joái kiUttb ^íbner.
2H David cwtsrtb Jc«i. 3 1 ni mj.irnttb sor
+Abntî.
NOvi there v:ai long «ar bet-veen rhe bouse

*fSiul(indthehoiise(»tlJjvid;b'j| 1 a-
vidwaacd stronner and slronger, andta;aoiise
of Sao| u jxei wdker «od weaker.
i 1 Au(luflWD»vi*wifcswMbatain He.

Sioiuei. *Aïdhtl Jltïn'.

bron: and his firsl-!iorn wís Amnon, of Ahí.
noam the leïreelitess.

1 Anihi* second, Chileab, of Abigiil the
wifcof Nibalthe Carmélite.- anithethird,
Absiloni lUjsoa of >'aacih, the diughter of
Talmai k:ng i>fGeftur:
4 And the foitrrti, Adoniiah the son of Har-

gith : and the nftb, Sbephatiah the son of A
bital l

5 And the fiith, Ithream, by Eglali 1 .- .
wi'í: tlufc v-eteborn to David inHcbton.

6 11 And ittanic to while there . .1 . wit
between thefiouse of Saul and the hoi seof Da
vid, that AUget made himself fironr sot the
bouse of San).

7 And Saut hid a concubine, whose it;'ine
muKiipah, tb'dau^hter of Aiah : and l{h-
tjl)f:h Uid tu Aî-ner. Whcrcfnrc h:lt thoa
gone in umto mv faihers concubine ï

H Then Kn Abncr very wroth for the worda
of Ish-bosticth, and sai-J, ^Am ladogshead,
fthjcb against Jtidih doshew kind.nef« thìi day
unto the house of Saul rhy fatbcTi tohif blc-
thten.and to his friends, and have not deli-
vered tbec into the hand of David, that thon
<■■•<:■■ -a meto diy with afault conceimngtbia
womaní

9 Su do God to Abner, and more ilfo, ex*
cepr at> the L OKO hatb suotn 10 David, evea
fo I do to him 1

10 To translate the Iringdom from the bouse
of faul,and to set up the throne of David
over Isnel. and over Judah, from Da.ncvento
Beer->.eba-

tt And hecouldnot answet Abner a wotd
agiifi. because hefeared him.

12 5 And Aimer sent mcif-ngcrí to David
on hr* behalf, saving, Whose the land !
saymg n! fi, Make thy league with tnc, and : c-
hoid, my hindjîjtsl bt with thee, to briag a-
bout ail Israël unto thee. '

13 1 And he said, Wetì,l wÍHmakca league
nith thee : but one thing I ic of tbee,that
i«, Thou (hait not sfe my face, efteept thon
firstbring Mithtl SnU dau^hter, wben thou
conest to sec mysacc-

14 And-David sent raesseneecs to ïfh.bofheth
Sauti son, saynij,DcliverïTTf my v/ife Mkhaìt
whith I espousèd 10 me for aa huadred fote-
skint of the Philistines.

i{ And Isli-bofhcthsentfand took het from
htt hufbaod, (vin rrooi ThaUiel the son of
Uiih.

1 > A it her husband mal with her along
weeping behind hci to Ëahurim. then said Ab-
nxr unto him, Go, ieturn. And be returned-
n •[ And Abner hid communication with j

theelders of Israël, saying, Yí loughtfor Di-
vid m timet pasi to bek'tng over you. ' j

iR Now tlirn do il i for the LurD hith .■
spoken of D»vid, saying, By the luod of my
servant David 1 wtJl save my [copie Isiael ouï i
•s the bard os the Ih:listines, andoutof the
handof ail their cnemies.

1 9 And Abner alfo spake in the eirg oT Ben*
}ami« : mi Abnet nent alto to Ipeak in the
carcofDavii m Hébron, atì thatseemed ;;ood
to Israël, and that icemed good to tfie \.ko!c
honse of Bcniitmn.
20 So ALner came to David to Hébron,

and twcoiy men with him : aud David made
Abner, and the racti that wert with him, a
feast.

21 And Abner said unto David, I will Irise,
and go, and w ill gather ail Israël unto :ny lord
the king, rbu they roay mike a lc»gue with
thee, ani ibat thou mayest rei^n over ail that
t meheart deiireth- And David sent Abner
away 1 anihe v.ent in peace-
21 »i And behold, thcscrvíirnof David and

Joab came from pursuiug 1 troup, and broughl
in a greatsnoil witb them ; (l>at Abner tvM
not witltDividin Hebron.for hehadsent htaa
away, audLi;waig8n,in£e«0

2} Whta



\s4tntf hstth by 1o«h. Chip, iv, r.

*3 When JoaS and itl the host that W.lí with
nim. werc corne, they told Joab,sjyinglAbn',r
rhe son of Ner camcto the ktng, and he haifa
sens him away, and he íi gone in reace.

14 Then Joab came to the bine» and siìd,
What hast thon done f bchold, Ahncr cime
unto rhec.why » it sÍMf thou hast sent him
away, and be ii quilc gone !
2 S 1 hou knowcst A bner the son.of Ner, th.it

hc came to deteive thee, and to know r' v go-
íng out, ai i thy coming in, and to know ail
thaï thon doest.

_ 26" And when Joib v;is tome ont siom Da
vid* he sent mesTengert aster Abner, whith
broughthim aga in front tbe well of Sirah , but
David krew it not>
27 And when Abner was returned to Hé

bron, Joab took hio aside in the gare to speak
v. ith him nutctly : and smote him there uader
thefifrh rtb, thathe died,for the bloud ofAsa-
hel bis brother.

Ifl 1 And afterwaru when David heard Ht
he faid, 1 1 i my kìngdom art euiltteft before
tbe LorD for ever, front the bloud of Abner
the son of Ner :
29 Letít lest on the head ofjoab, and on

ail hit fatheiahouse,and Ict there not fait from
the house of Joab one that hath an issue, or
that i- a leper, or that Icaneth on a staff, or
that fafleth on the sword.or that lackerh bread
30 So Joab and Abifttai hit brother Qcw Ab

ner. becaufe be !rd flaíntheir brother Asahel
at Gibeontn the battel.
21 ^ And David faid to Joab, and 10 atl the

people that wne withhim.Benr your etothe*,
and girï you with sackeloth, ind mourn besore
Abner. And king David himli If followed jï e
tirer. ,
32 And theybutíed Altier inHebron: and

the king lift un hiavoijfcy& wept at tbe grave
of Abner * and ail the people wept

Ilh-btjbitbjUì».
r -d : and iteame tn pasï a« she made hast t*
flee» that he Wl| and brame lame; ani hit
rume w.is Mc[hiboftcth>

5 And the 10m of Kiramon the Bcerothite,
Rccfaab and Biinah, vtc t. and cime about ihe
hen of rhediy to the house o: iih-.o.lutli,
who layon a bed at noon*
6 And thcy came thtthcrinto the midst of

thobouse, as tlon h they would have fetched
wbeit t and thcy iu.oie htm uider the fiftb
rib , and Rcchab and iiaanah hit brother elça-
pcd<
7 For whrn the-v cn-.o into the bouse, he 1 1 v

on bi« bed ìn bit bed-thambcr,anl theyímote
bint andstew nim.and beheadei him, andtoHe
hit head, and gat tbem away through tbe plain
ail nient.

8 And tbey broofht the head of lùVbofhctla
unto David to Hebron, 1 J faid to the king.
Bihold the headof Ifc-bofhcthttie sonos Saut,
thine mearfi whuhsoueht thy lise i and the
Lord hath avenged my lord the king thit day
of Siul, and of bit fecd.
9 1 And David answered Bechab and Baanah,

hit brotber,thc sont of8tmn.cn the Beerothite*
ard lud unto tbem, ^As tbe LORD Itveth.
who haih r^deemed my foui out osait advertity»

10 When one told me, sayiog, Bihold, Saut
it dead, (thinking to hâve brought good ti-
dtngft) I took hold ofbitn, and llew him in
7ikUg, who thwgbt inat 1 would hâte given
him a reward for bu tidings ;

1 1 How much more, wbca witked mrn have
(lain a righteoui person, inbii Own home, up>
m hit bed f shill 1 not therefore now require
hit bloud of yout band» and take you away
from the earth '

ia And David comrnanded hit youngmen*
and thcy flew them^nd tut offtheit handi and
their feeti andhanged t> em up over the pool

3 % And the king lamented ovrr Abner, and
iid>Died Abner a*fool diethf
2^ Thy handt «fevenotbound, ner thy feet

put ínto fctteri : at amanfallrth before wtek-
cd men, /o fellcft tkou- And ail the people
wept aeainover hitn-

; < And when ail the people came to cause
David to eat méat uhi Ic il nat yet day.David
(warc,faying,$odo God to me, and tnorealso,
if I caste btead or ought elfe, tillthe sua be
down.
36 And ail the people took notice of-.t. and

it pleised them: aswhatsocvcr the king did,
pleased ail the people.

37 For ail tìte people) and ail T/rael under-
slood 'hit day, that it was not of the king to
'lay Abner the son of Ncr.
38 And the kinesaid unto bit semntt.KnOw
e not that thcreís a prince and agréât man

rallen thit day in Israël I
39AndI«m thit day weak,thoughanointcd

cingt and thefe men .the foui of Zcruíah bi
too hard for me : the LORD ibatl reward the
docr of e?! I accordine to ht4 wickednefa.

CHAP. IV-
2 Báámb oui Rttìxb jUy Ijh bofhrtb', atii

bring bit benà to Htbnn. v Dsvií coníttb
them to be ÍUm.
ANd when Sault son heard that Abner wat

dead in Hebron, his handt wen
and ail tbe Israelítet were troubled.

2 And Sault son had two men th.it rfi-re
captaint of bandt : the name os tbe one rr:s
Baanah, and the nameof the ocher Rcchib, the
sonn oF Rinunon a Bcerothite, of tbe childten
of Benlamin: (forBceroth ilso wat teckoned
«o '

were solourner* there until thit day.) ' etptain : whereforc they u'u, The bíindand
4 Aod Jonathan, Saulsson, hadasonfbxe tfac iame Aall not comcmto thefaouse-

m;ií laew of tU feet, ani wat five yeart old - . ~ . . .
when the tidingt came of Saul and Jo
«utof JcìiccI, and bis ourse tookliim u,, ... ,

Iheth, and butied it ín tbe sepuíchre of Abn«>
in liebron.

CHAP. V.

I The tribes corne to Hebron » tntìnt Dsvii
nver Iìrtet. í He takttb Zionfnm tbe Je-

THen came atl the tribet of Israël to Da
vid urt» Hebron, and srake, saying, Be*

bold, we <tr# thy boneand thy rleíh.
1 A Iso in time paft when Sml wat king over

us, tbou waO he that Ictídclt out and broue.hr-
est in Israël : and the L ORD faid to tbec,Thnn
lhaltfcedmy pcoplelsraelj and thon AiU be
1 captainover Israël.

3 So ail the eldert of Israël came to the
king to Hebron, and ktne David raide a league
with them in Hebron before the LORD* and
tbey anointed David king over Israël.
4 ^ David ■WJthirty yeart otd*henhebe-

gan to reign, «nihe leignnl fourty yeart.
{ In Hebron he reigned over Judahseven

yean, ind sta monetht : and in Jérusalem le
reienedthirty andihree yeartovri m Israël
anosjudih-

6 1 And the king and hit men went to Jcru
sa lem, unto the Jebusitet, tbe inhabiuntt of
the land: whithspakeunto David. saying> Fx-

nd the lam
1 . i1

inhiihcr-

ceptlhou take away the blmd and tL
thon malt not corne in hitbei : thinking, Da
vid cannot corne inhiihcr-

7 Nevertheiest, David took the strong hold
of 7oi; thesame if thecityof David.

8 And David saidon that day, VVhosccver
getteth upto tbeguttct.ands^ttcth the JefatR

' Beníamini ntet, and the lame, and the blir.d, tbet are
3 And the Beerothitet sied to Gittalm, and hated of Davìdt foui , be fiaU be ebiif and
...t.-. v. ..1.. j teptain : whereforc they faid, The bíindand

3 Ton that the lame Aall not comcmto thehouse-
yeart old 9 So David dwelt ìnthefort, andialled it,

1 Jonathan Tbe citv osDivid i and David built rou/id 1-
m up, and bout, fiom Millo and iaward.



1/zisb smitten.
jo And David i em on, and grew great,and

the LORD God of borUmcr with him.
fi is And Hiram icine of Tyre, sent mefsen-

gery to David, and u-Jjr irw , and carpen
ter*, and mason* : and they built David an

house.i 2 And David perceived thit the Lord had
established him king over Isriel, -r.J that ho
had exalted hi* kingdom sot hi* people Israel*

take.13 1 And David tookbfm mo concubines
and wive; out of Jerusalem,after he was come
from Hebron: and there were yet son* and
daughters born to David.

14 And these if the name* of those tint
were bmn unto him in lorusaleiru Shammuah,
and £ho' ah » and Nathan , and Solomon*

1; Ibhai alio,and Elifhua, and Nepheg,and

11. SlniUCl. JMWJ aU.:,M,i „,J...

7 And die anger of the Lord was kindled
aEainit Uzzah, and God smote him therefor
tU eriotii, and there he died by tbe ark of

God.
K And David wa* displeased, because the

L>ORD had made a breach upon Uzzah : and
he called the name of the place,reicz-uxzah to
this day.

9 And David wa* afrjid of the Lord that
day, and said. How (hall the ark of the Lor d
co.tie to me ■'

10 So David would not remove the ark of
the lord unto aim inro the city of David 1
but David carried it atide into the house of
Obed-edom tbeGittite.

1 1 And the ark of the LORD continued in
the house of Obed-edom the Gittite, ibiee
months: and the LORD blessed Gbcd-edoni,
and all hishoufheid.

1 2 1 And it was told king David.siymg.The
Lord hathble.fcJ the house of Obed-edom,
and all mat perU'tnttb unto him,because of the
art of God. So David went and brought up the
ark of God from the house of Obed-tdontjinio
the city of David, with gladaes*.

13 And it was/e, that when they that bare
the ark of the Lord, had gone six pace», be
sacrificed oxen and fallings.

. And David dinced before the LORD with

17 «T Butwhentherhilistines heard that
thev had anointed David king over Israel, all
the 1 hilistincscame up to seek Davidt and Da
vid heard of it, and went down to the hold.

18 The Philistine* also tame and spread

^^St^iXS^ %<6El and .11 the bouse of Israel
^S^^^^f^ b^upXarKSl^^ touting, ,
Tiavid smote them there, and said, tb* LonD
bath brokenforth upon mine enemies before
roe, at the breath of waters- 1 herctcre hi cal-
led the name of that place, Baal-perazirn.

at And there they left their :mages,and Oa-
vid and his men burnt them.

ja « And the Philistine* «me up yet l-
pain, and spread themselves in the valley of

ll And when Davidenoutred of the LorC,
-", Thou (hilt not go up: M fetch a

and come upon them
he said,
eoropas* behind them,
ever against the mulberry -tree*.

24 And let it be when thou hcarest t!ie sound
of a going in the top* of the mulberry-trees,
rjiil then thou (hilt best ir thy self: for then
Aatlthe Lord go out before thee, to smite
the host of the rhiliitmes.
2% And David did so, as the Lord bad

ceeomanded him i and smote the Philistines
fiomGcba, until thou come to Gazer.

CHAP. VI.
1 D,tvti fettbetb tb* arkfrom Hibiath-jtafim
m a litre cart- o Uzzahsmitten. 1 a Da-
vidUincetbbforetbtark. 20 MieMj bar-

AGain, David gathered together all tbt
bhofi'D men of Israel, thirtv thousand.

2 And Davii j rise, and went with all the
people that trtjt with him, from Bulc of J 1-
dah, to briogcin sr thence the ark ofGod,
whose nime i stalled by thenimc oftheLoRD
of hosts, that d'Vetleth betveten the cheru>

tiims.1 And they fettle ark of God upon anew
cart, and brought it out of kite house of Abi-

btou^ht up the ark of the Lord with A
and with the found of the trumpet.

16 Andastheark of the lord came into
t'.e city of David,Michal Sauls daughter look
ed ihruujh a window, and saw king David
leaping and dancing before tbe LORD i and
flie despised him in her heart.

17 ì And they brought in the ark of the
LORD, and set it in bi* piste, in the midst of
the- tabernacle that David hii filched for it:
and David offered bi;mt-of£erinf>,ar.d peace*
orTerings before the Lord.

ig And aífoon as David had made an end of
offvring burnt-offerings anc peace-offcrisgs.he
blessed the people in the name of the Lord cf
hosts.
19 And bedealt among all thcpeople,etff»

among the wbolemuUirude of Israël, as well
to the women as men, to every one a cake of
bread, and a good piece 0/ Htfh, and a flagon
of wins 1 io afì the people departed every one
to his boise.
20 « Then David returned to bless his houf-

hold: and Muhai the daughter of Saul came
out to nr.cetDavid, and said, Hon glortou*
was the king of Israel to day, v.bo uncovered
himself to day in the of the handmaids of
bis servant*, as one of tbajvain fellow* shame*
lesly uncovereth himself !

.! And David said unto Michil, It vm be
fore the Lord, v.hkh chise me before thy fa
ther, and before all his house, to appoint me
ruler over Ute people of the Lord, over Isra
el : therefore will I play before tlx LORD.
3 ; And I will yet be more vile then thus,and

will be base in mine own sight I and of tbe
maid-'ervants which thou hast spoken of, of

c"}'j u ,™-T?n sVheah- ard U zihA Ahio ibcm ftalUbe badin honour.
^?rA^SLt^ L »î Therefore Micbal1 tbe daORh,erof Saul

had no child until thedayof herdeath.
i.UAF- VII.

. . ,1 . ; , t .. 4 CoiforbiUetbVmUubmlibimanhotse.
all xiGadbitHfthbiminbaJeei. i*J*n,Us

thefons of A linadab, drive the new cart-
4 Ani thev '.ro^ht it out of the house of

AbtMdab whith mu atGibeih, accompinv-
. the ark of God i and Ahio went before the

"<*AodDavid,;niall the h*use of Israel play
ed before the Lord on all manner of tnjlrw
tmnUm<Ucif Sr. wood, even on hi r pu, ard
on psalterie*, and on timbrel*, and on CCtt-
oet^ando.i cvmbil*.

6 1 And whinthev came to Nichons threfh-
ine-^oor, 11 zih pur forth bis h*ùi to the atk
of God, and took bold of ii> foi the o«u
Quok il.

prayerand tbaitkigivi^
Â Nd 'ï CMtnc topas», whenthekingfatm
/l: his house, andthe LORD had e,iven him
test round about fromaU hi* encmiest

3 That the king said unto Nathanthe pro
phet. See now, I dwell in an house of cedar,
but the ark of God dwclleth within curtain*.

3 And NaluiQ said to the king, Go, doall



XJodt pnimfe ft btvìi. chip. xi\î. OmtUf tb*nisghì»£ anifr*,*

ihat k m thinc beau : far the L©RD W with anJ rhou. Lord, art become rheìr God.

in*.
í Go andtetl my servant David, Thuisairh

the Lord, Shalt tboubmld me an houle for
m.' to dwell m f
6 vYhcreas I have not dwelt in my house

Gnee the tîrac that I brought u p the t hi idrrn
Of il r 3 - 1 put Os Egypl»*ven to th r s diy. but
bave vw Iked in a ïenr apd in a tibernacle-

7 In ail tbtplacít wbercin I bave walked
wilh ail the (hildren of Israël, spakel a vford
with any of thc iri!>cs.of Israël i whom I com>
raandfid to feed.my. people Israël, saying.Why
btûld ye oot roc ao ho u( t oF cedar t
R N .: v. ih refore, soihtlttbou say unto iny

ferrant David , 1 bu* saith the Lord os hosts,
I took the* fxora the fheep-cote, trôna sollow-
îug ihe theep, to bc ruler over my people,
over Israël- ' V
9 And, 1 ku with thee whiihcrloercï thou

wentest, and have cut otTall rhine enemict ou t
of thy sigbt, and have madethee a great name,
liie unto t.he name of íhc gteat m/n that art
in the eirth-
10 (Mor,eoveTi I will appoint a place sor my

people Israël, and will plant them, that they
may dwell in i plate of thfîr own, and move
no more: neither (hall the dùldrenof wirked.

H.And now, O Lord God, thc word tbir
. i, : ,— 3U na tfpokeo concemlmj thy servant, ards

unto Nathan, Ùy. çontermng far* house, cstaSlifl, it for m:r,at3
4 *T And itcameto pass that &igfat,thit the Unu hasts;-oken conrerair

vordof the Lord came unto Nathan, sav- con terni ne hi* hnnso rsl,

no more :
nessafBist

il And„ _jnd a» sinee the time that 1 . . ... , ,,,,
iddees toi f over my people Israël, and have death ; and with onefull lii
caused thee to restfrorn ail thine «ternies.)Also and_ eenemì
ibe lord telleth tbeei thaï he wíll n
an bouse.
iz q AnAnhen thy day« t>efulfilled>and thou

fhalt sleepwith thy salhers, I WÍU set up thy
fccd aster thee, whith slull proceed out of thy
bowels, aridl wiU establifh hiskiiigdoni.
U He (hall buíld an house for m'y nan*.and
uM r.-I. './L .1., . _I U. .

do a - thou hast said.
: i And lot thy Aime bc magnifîcd for ever»

saying, The Lord oshofiifl the God over
Israël) and let the house of thy servant David
bc establiuicd beforetbee.
17 For thou, O LORD os hesti, God of Is

raël , hast tcvealed to thy servant, saving » I
will build thee an house: there fore hath thy
servantfoutMliahiíheart to pray ihj* prayci
unio thee.

2 S And no w, O Lord GOD, thou art thtC
God, and thy worda bc true, and thou hastpro-
mised thii goodnesB unto thy servant.
ïO Thírefore now Ict it please thec to blesa

the houfr of Ihy servant, that it miy continua
forerer befote thee : sor thou, O Lord GOD.
hast sroken if, and with thy blcslïng let tac
fcause of thy seiwil be blesscd for cm.

C H A P- VIII-
I DttvìiJUbdtutb the PbUistiìies tini xbtMu
tbttti. ? Ht fmitttb HaÁaiezer mi tbt a>-

ANdafter thisit came to Ml. that Davfd
smotc the Fnilistines, and suVdued themr

and David toob Metheg-ammah out of the
band of the Philistinea. -

i And he smote Moab, lod measured ihern
«ilh a line, castingthem down to the grounda
evenwitbtwo línes measured he) to put M

:ne, to Vcep alivet
fa tlie Koabltes became Davids servants.

*«ts breught giíti. "
3 JT David smotc alsoUadadnerthe son of

Kehob, mnp of" Zobah,as bf went to retover hia
border at the river Euphrates.
4 And David tookfrom hiraa thouftnd ffc*-

rfatf* and fevenhundred horsmen, and rRcatV
rhousand footmen : and David faoutbed ail the

I wiU stabli* thethrooíof hU kingdomfbr chiiiot-fcor/«,butKservedofiJicm /ò/anhun-
dred chariots.

14 I will be híifathert andheftatl le my
«'on : if he commit iniouity, I will cbaâcn him

$ And Khen the Syríins of Damascus cane
- to sut cou r Uadadeier kîng of 7obah, David]

wtth thc tod os men, and with tbe ttripea 0f stew of the Syrtans two and twenrv ihojsarf
ihcchiidrenof men.- _ mea. '

5 TTien David put garifom ín Syria of Da-
mafeus : and the Synang became semrts ta
David.irni hrouglít gifts : and the Lord pre-
ferved David whithcríbever he went.

7 And David took the fhie!ds of gold that
were on the servants ofHadadeaer,ind brouehe
themto Jérusalem.

" Andfrom Betah.and from Berotbaì.cìtíei

t; Brtmy mercy lhall not depart xway from
Un, afi I took it from Saut, wnom I put away
bífore thee.
16 Andtbinc house, and thykingdom fhalt

bc estabtifhed for ever berote thee : Ihy throne
(hall beeftablifhed sor ever.

1 7 AccOrdìng to ail thèse Word*, and ao
íoidjng to aU tbit viiïon, so did Nathan speak
unto David. of Hadadeicr, kine David took riccedínaii» «I Thtti went king David in, and fat be- much bras*. 6 "weuwj

soie tbe LORD, and he said, VVho dm I, O 9 «s Whcn Toi king of Hamath heard rhlf
Lord God s and what omy bouse, that thou David had smittcoall ibehoslof Hadadeier,
histbroughtmehitherto í 10 Then Toi sent Joram his son unto kine
15 Andthiswas yct a fmall thing in thy David, to salute him, and roblefshim.be*

íght, O Lord GoD ì but thou hast spoken also cause he had fought against Hadadczcr, anJ
of rhy servants house sor a great wbile to fmirtenhim : (for Hadadeier had wars wiÀ
tome ; and U tbis the manner of man,0 Toi )andTer^m brougbt with htm vcffels of
Lord GOD ï silver, andveíTelsof gold, and vtffeli of brassa

20 Aod what can David fay more untotheef 11 Whith also king David did dedîcate un-
soi thou, Lord GoD, knowest thyservjnr. to the Lord, witb the silver and eold that

si Forthy words sake, and according to he had áeduate of aU nattons which he iub-
tbtne own heartbtu thou done ail thèse great dued:
lhingf,tonuke thy servant knowfhem. ix OfSyría andof Moab, and ofthcchíN
22 Whereforc thou art great, O Lord God; drenofAmmon, and of thc Philistines, andof

foi fAere ií none líkc thee, nclihcr » tî-en
gny Gcd beside th-'c, accordíng to aU that we
havebeard with our ears.
23 And what onenation in the earth à like

thy people^xiíB like Israël,v.-hom God went to
redeem for a people to himself, tnd to make
him a mine, and to do for vo t great ibing*,
and terrible, for thy land, before thy ncople
nhich thou redeemedstto thee from £gypt,
'--.m the nitioaa and their godi F

14 For thou hast confirmed to thy self thy
peoplelsnel îote a people unto ih« foi evet ; hii peoole.

Araalek, and of the fpoil of HadaJeacr son)
Of Kehob, king^of Zohab.

t ì And David gat bìm a name when he rc-
turned from smitingofthcSyrianiin the val*
ley of fait, btìag eighteen thousand men.
14 5 And hc putgansors in Edora j through-

ont aU Elom puthe garisong, and ail they of
Fdom became Dividi scrvants:and thcLoRla
preferved David whlrhetsocverhe went.

1; And David reigned over ail Israël, an!
David executedjudgmcni and jiiïtjte unto aU
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DxvUtk'inineptoMtpbihthríb II. Samuel. ' ' W**vnivmwf.

16 And îoab the son of 7etuiah wm over hath sent comforten unto thee î hi th not T>a-
thchostiind Jehofhaphat the son of Ahilud vidMíbersent hisscrvanis unto thee, tosearch
«■ ií r-'còrder ; the Mtv» *nd 10 sPle 11 out' "nd 10 ^*«buww

17 And 7a'dok thesonof Ahitub.and Ahi- h*
melech thesonof Ab aihar.nw ihcpricAaí 4 Wherefore Harwn toek Davids servants,
and Seraiab mu rhe feule ; an* fcWed off the one hais of thcn beards, ar

18 And Bcnaiah the son of Jehoîida W.u cut off tbert gaiments ínthe roiddle, evttt tf>
ovírboth thetherethitcsandthePclíthUesi then buttoebs, and sent them away.
and Davids son s were thief rulers- í VVhen they roldif unlo David, he sent to

C H A P. IX. meetthem,biciusL' the mon were greatty aíha-
l DavU stnietb for MtthtU ' etb> 7 Fêr Jo- rned : »nd the king said, Tarry at Jéricho u

tilyour beirdt be grown.and tbtn rcturn.
6 1 And when the childrcn of Arumon faw

that they (tank le toi e David, the childrcn of
Ammon sent and htred the Symm of Betb-re-
hob,and the Syrians of Zoba, twenty thousind]
footmen>and of king Maacah a tbousand men ,
indor lfh-tob twlve thousand m n.

7 And when David heard of is ,hesent Joat
and ail the hoir of the mighry mon.
8 And the children of Ammon carne Out, sndl

put the bittel in aiay at 'b: enning in of l be
gâte : and the Syrians of Zoba and of Rehob,
and Iflt-tob, and aacab were by themfelvea îd
the fielJ.

9 VVhen Joab faw rhit the front of the bat>
tel wis against him befote and behind^e chose
ofall the choice mtnoîIsraël, and put tbtm 10
aray against the Striant.

10 Andtherest ofthepeople be deliveredl
ìotothehand of Abishai his brother, that h?
might put tbtm 'ia aray against the children of
Ammon.

11 And be said. If theSytiansbe too lirons

a*tb**sfâlu bi riftotrth bim «n ibat reu
Smtlt.
ANd David said, I* there yet any that is

l.ft ofthchouseof Saut, that I may Ihevf
him kindness for Jonathan* sake t

2 And tbert w.a ofthchouseof Saut, a ser
vant whose naine veas Ziba : and «hen th 'v had
callcd him unto David.the king said unto him.
JVrf thou Ziba ! And he said, Thy servant K
be-

9 And thekîngsaid, I< there notvennyof
the houseofSaut, that I may íhew ihc kjnd-
ness of God unto him í And Ziba said unto the
king. Jonithan hath yet a son, wl ** lame
on bit feer.

4 And the king said unto him, Wfiere Mhe*
And Ziba said unto ihe king, Behold.he is in
the house of Machii, the son of Ammiel, in
Lo-debar.

5 ^ Then king David sent, and set him out
ofthchouseof Machir, the son of Ammiel]
from Lo-debar.

6 Now when Mephibolheth the son of Jona-
thantìiesonofSaul.was comeunto David, he for me, then thou stialt help me : but if rhe
IVl on his face, and did révérence. And David children of Ammon be too Arong foitb.ee,
said, Mcphthostierh. And he answered, Behold then I will corne and help thee.
thy servant. 11 Beofgood courage, and letna play the
7 n And David said unto him.Fearnoti sot men for our pcaple, and for the tïties ofom

I willsurely Ihew thee kindnes*, forjonarhan God : and the LorD do that whicb seemetli
thy fathert sake, and will restore ihce ail the him good.
)and of Saut thy fjther.and thou íbalt cat bread 1 î And Joab drew nigh,
at my table contmually. 9tre with him, unto the

8 Ànd he bowed himself, and said, \Vhat h
thy servant, that thou fhouldcst look upon such
a drad dc?g aa ìami
9 ^ Then thekingcalleato Ziba Sauls ser

vant, and said unto him, 1 bave gtven unto
thy masters son, ail that peitaincd toSaul, and and came to Jérusalem

and the peo pie that
battel agaiost the

Syrians : and ih y Hed before him.
14 And «hen the children of Ammon fiw

lhat the Syiiana ncre Hed, then Aed they als»
before Abi^ai, and entred into the city : (o
Joab rerurncd from the children of /

to ait hi* hou u-.
iO Thou therefote and thy sons and thv ser

vants <haU tiU the Imisor him, ind rhou fhalt
bringinrbífVwt/, thattliy masters foi» may
bave food to eat: but MephiboAeih thy ma-
Acrason stiill eat bread atway at my tible.
J»Iow Zihabadtifreensoní.ind t^enty servants.

it Then said Ziba unto the fcíoe,, Ascord-
ïng toall that my tord the king hath coro-

■-dhi« servant, soíhjllihy suivant do Aï-
sor Mep'iibofhetb, said Ibe kmg, hc «hall eat
■ton ta!>le, as on" of the (rings son*.

11 And .Vephibo' eth had a young son,
whose namc rc-u Vihi: and ail that dwelt in
ihehoufeot Ziba, vaire 1V1vj.1t . unto Mephi-
boûieih-

13 50 YepSibofheih uwelt m Temsatem:
for he d:d cat lontinually at th-' kings table }
and was Lune on both bit fret.

CHAP. X.
l David* mrjsençertstnt To confort Wimur,

arevÌWtn<r-lly intteatei- à Tbt +simmoiuttt

ANd it came to pass jfr r th:a,that theking
of the children of Ammondied, andtìv

nunhitson roignedin hit ftead.
2 ■■ hen said David, t wilt fbew kindnes-i un

to H inun the f n ai N : h iíh, aa hit faih^r shen.
ed kindncd un ome. And David sent to com-
fort him bythe band of hit servant», for hia fâ
cher. And Davida servanta came into the land
of the childrenof Ammon.

9 An» îl e primes of the childrcn of Am
mon (aid unto Hanun their lord. Thinkeft tb< u
nat David doth honour thy father, tltat be

S 5 Atsd when tbe Syrians faw that they were
smiiten before Ktael, they gathered themservea
together.

1 5 And Hadarcier sent, and brought out the
Syrians that n>tríbeyond the river: and they
< ame 10 Helam; a d Shobach the captain of the
bost of Hadarexer wenî before thera.

1 7 And when ít was r? Id David, he gathered
ail Israël tegether, and passed over Jordan,) nd
came to Felam ; and the Syrians set themselve*
in aray agaìnst David, and sought with him-
18 And the Svrians rled before Israël, and

David il-".'- tbt men es seven hundred chariots
of the SyriittiH and fouiry thousandhorsmen,
and smotc Khobach the captain of ihcit hoA,
r.ho dted there. .

19 And when ail the kings that wert ser
vants to Hadireaer faw that they were srnittrn
before Israël, they made peace with Israël,ind
served them. ío h. Syriens featcd to Jielp the
ihildten of Ammon any m^re.

CHAP. XI.
I Jo/ib Ifjiening Rabbab, Ditvìd nmmtttttb
aiMÌ:try wm Ba:b-Jht!-*. 17 Vritb n

Nd ít came to paft, fr<st aster the year
jf\v.a« eipired, at the timewben kings go
forth te btíttl, that David sent (cab and his
servants «>th him, and ail Israël; and they
destroycd the tbildren of Ammon, and befie-
ged Habbah .- but David tatried Aill at Jéru
salem -

2 « And itcametopase in an evening-tìde,
that David aiosc from otT hitbed, and walkM
upon the toof os the kings housc ; and from

ibe



Davids âitalttrj. .

t)w roof he saw a nom» washing her self, and
(he worn j n wm very beautiful to look upon.

a And David sent and enquired after the
woman : ando» said, It not this Bath-lheba
Che daughter of Eliam, the wife of Uriah the
Uittite 7

4 And David sent messengers, and took hen
ami Ihe came in unto him, and he lay with h.'r,
< for she wan purified from her uric leanness)and
" returned unto her house.

5 And the woman conceived, and sent and* her husband.

Chap. ìiî. ' ~K«thàs fAfâhtê.

vanti be dead, and thy servant Uriah the Hit-
tite it dead also.
as Then David said unto the messenger,

Thus (hilt thou fay unto Joab , Let not thia '
thing displease thee* for the sword devoureth
one a* well as another : mafce thy battel more
strong against the tity, and overthrow it* and
encourage thou htm.

16 *J And when thewifeof Uriah heard that
Uriah her hmbjni was de.d, Ihe mourned for

slid Dividend said, I am with civ Id.
6 1 AndDividle.it to Joab, sarin-',, Send

rat Uriah the Hittite. And Joab sent Uriah to
David.
y And when Uriah was come unto him,T>a-

vidd:inandcdos cii/nhow Joib did,and how the
people did, and how the war prospered.
8 And David said to Uriah.Go down tothy

house, and wish thy feet- And Uriah departed
nil of the kings bouse, and there followed him
i mess of meat from the king.
9 But Uriah slept it the doot of the kings

h»use,witfi all the .servants of hi* ord,and went
not down to hit house.

- to And when they had told David, faying,
Uriah went not down unto his house, David
said unto Uriah, Lamest thou not from thy
Journey.' why thro didst thou not go down un
to thine house '

li And Uriah said unroDivid.The ark,and
Israel, and Judah abide in tents, and my lord
Joab.ind the servants of my lord are encamped
in the Open fields % shall 1 then eo into mine
house, to cat and to drink, and to lie with my
wises f" thou li vest, and as thy soul liveth, I
nil not do this thing-
,ia AndDavid said to Uriah, Tarry here to

day also, and to morrow I will let thee depart.
So Uriah abode in Jerusalem, that day and the
morrow.

i? And when David had tailed him, he did
eat and drink before him, and he made him
drank: and at even he went out to lieon his
bed wirbthe servants ofhis lord,but wentnot
down to his b

14 % And it came to pa ss
that David wrote a letter
by the hand of Uriah-

2 7 And when the mourning was past, David
sent, and set her to his house, and .fce became
his wife, and bare him a son : but ihe thing
that David had dene, displeased the Loud.

«. HA r- Ml.
i Nufhrm pttràbte. 7 David mufrffetb bi<Jln,
and U pardolUd. 24 : o 'o/non yt torn, -ú R*b- ■
tar k taken.
ANd the Lord sent Nathan unto David t '

and he came unto htm and laid unto him, -
There were two men in one city , the one rich, ■
and the other poor

3 The rich nun had eieeeding many stocks -
and herds :

3 But the poor mm h d nothing save one
little ew-lamb, whuh he had bought and nou
rished up : and it grew up together with him,
and Kith his children , it did eat of his own
taeat,and drank of his own cup, and lay in hi*
bosom, and was unto him as a daughter.
4 And there came a traveller unto the itch

man, and he spared t 1 take of hi* own flock,
and of bis own hetd,to ditss sot the wayfaring
man that was come unto him, but took the
poor mans lamb,and dieised it sot the man lb> 1
was come to him.

5 And Davids anger was greatly kindled
against the man, anahesaid to Nathan, *At
the Lord liveth, the man that hath done this
thing, (hall surely die.
6 And hr ftratt restore the larab four-fold.be-

cause hedidtlus thing, and because he had no -
pity.

7 *t And Nathan said to David, Thou art -
the man. Thus faith the LoKDGodof Israel,

'ass in the morning, 1 anointed thee king over Uriel,audi deUver-
to Joab. and sent if ed tbec out of the han l of Siul :

8 And 1 gave thee thy m asters honse,and thy
matters wives int> thy bosom, and pave thee-x< Andhe wrote intheietter,saving,Set ye _ .

Uriah in (he forefront of Qk> hottest bittel.and the house of Israel and of Judihjand \ i ih t b*4
retire ye from him , that he may be smitten, teen too Utile, I would moreover have given
tod die- un*° <hee such and such things.
-tor And it came to pass when Joab observed , 9 Wherefore hast ihnu despised th? com-

the city, that he aligned Uriah unto a place • mandment of ihe L o B D , to do evil in hi*
v.l; r - he knew that valiant men were. sight ? thou hast killed Uriah thé Hittite with

, 17 And the men of the city went out, and the sword, and hast taken bis wife to be thy
fought with Joab : and there fell some of the wife, and hast slain h.m with the sword of the
people of the servants of David, and Uriah the children of Amnion-
Uittite died also. 10 Now therefore the sword iball never dc-

18 í Then Joabsentand toldDavid ill the pailfroin th-ne house i because thou hist despi
sed me, and hast taken thewifeof Uriah the
Hittite to be thy wife.

11 Thus faith the Lord, Behold, I will
laise up evil against thee out of thine own
house, and I will take thy wives before thine
eves, and give them unto thy neighbour, and
he shall lie with ihv wives in the fight of this
fun-

things concerning Ihewi.
1 y And charged the messenger, saying, When

thou hast mide an end of telling the nutter* of
the war unto the king,
30 And if so be thit the kings wrath arise,

and he fay unto thee , Wherefore approched
ye so nigh unto the city when ye did fight !
knew ye not that they would shoot ftom the
walls ' iz For thou didst it secretly; but 1 will

31 Who smote Abimetech the son of Jerub- do this thing before all Israel* and before the
befhetb ' did not a woman cast a piece of a mil- fun.
stone upoo him from the wall that he died i.
Thebei ? why went ye nigh the wall ' then fay
thou. Thy servant Uriah tbe Hittite il dead
also.

22 *f 60 the tncfTeiger went, and came and
cd David all that Joab had sent hira tor. 'ftewed 1

ï I And the messenger said unto David, Sure*
ty the men prevailed jganst .us, and cime out
unto u* into, the field, and we were upon them
even unto the entring of tbe gate.
34 And the fhootets shot from off the will

upon thy servants.) ud/omf of the kings set-

1} And David said unto Nathan, I have sin
ned against the LORD. And Nathan said unto
David, The LORD also bath putaway thy sin;
thou (halt not d:c.
14 Howbcit, because by this deed thou hast

Îiven great occasion to the enemies of the
ORD to blaspheme, the child alio that t*

bom unto thee, (hill surely die. ~*>
15 1 And Nathan departed unto his houses

and the LORD strook the child that Uriahs
wife bare unto David, and it was very sick.

ii David therefore besought God for the
l Ì child*



Soiomoa à hen. II. Sarruel. Errait» tujtttb,

«htid, and David fasted, and w*nt ta* tad lay not tell me» And Afttnon faid unto htm, I loM
ail night upon ihcearth. Tamar my brother Absalotna sister.

17 And tbe clders of bis housearose» fíli ï And Jonadab faid unto him,Liythe« down
went to him, to raise him up from tbe eartb : on thy bed, and nukc tb'/ ftlf sick ; and wberj
but hc would not 1 neithet did hc «t bicxd thy fither come:h to sce thee» sav- uoto h ira , I
<KÌth them. nraythee, let my sister Tamar come, and gív*

iH And it canif topa<i «n tbe sevnttb day, me rooat, and dress the meat in my fightjthat I
rhit the child died : and tbe servants of David may see it, and eat /rat ber faand-
tVared to tell him that the child was dead : 6 ^ Sa Amnon laydown, and made hiroself
for they sa id, Behold, «bile the child wa1* yct sick : and when thekingwas come to sec faim,
aiívc, v,e spake unto htm > and he woald not Amnon sa íd unto the king, I pravthee, ler Ta-
beirhen unto ouï voice : hw wiil he then vex mar my Hster come, and mabe nie * couple of
bimself » if we tcll him thit the child if <&t% in my siËh[ , tbat I may Cat 11 b«r
dead f lnnd. 1 • -

19 But when David saw tíiar bis servants 7 Then Djvid sent home toTimar, saytnp»
vh:s[<cied, David perceíved that the child «as Gonûw rothy brother Amnons house» ■nddreft
•ivad : tberefore David faid unto bis servants r brra raeat-
li the childdeadf And they faid, He isdead. 8 So Tamar mot to ber brother Amnon»

20 Then David arose ftom the carth , and house, ( and he m* laid down ) and Ibe took
waflied and mointed bimself, .nid thanged hia flour, and kheaded it , and made cakes in bis
appareUndcaine into the bouse of tkeLOKD, sight, and did bake the cakea.
■ad notíhipped:thenhe came tohisown bouse, 9 Anishctook a pan, and pourri them out
and « hen he re<nured,thcy set bread before h m, hcfore him, but hc resusedto eat- And Amnon
indhedideat. said.Hiveout ail men ftom rate i and they went

at Then faid faïs servants unto him, Whit oui every man from him. «• ■
thing il this that thou hast done J thou diist 10 And Amnon faid unto Tamar, Brine the
faA andweepfor the cbtld retile it v.-a al ive, mwt into the charnier, that Imay est ffjÉM
but when the child v.as dead,thovi didst rite and hand. And Tamar took the caiie» which tw sud
eat bread. made, and brought thtm into ihc ihimbcr 10
22 And hesaíd, While thechild was yet a. Amnon her brother.

live, I fastedand wept : for I faid, Whoctn j_i And when (ht fa'ad brought thtm unto him
tell wbetïer God will begracious to me, tbat ra eat. he took hotd of her, and faid unto ber,
xh* child may tive ' Come lie nitbme, mystfter.

i? But now he h dead> wbcrefóre (htntM I n And sheanswered him,Niy, my brother,
fastf can I brínghtm back againr [ Ihall go to do not force me 1 for no sot» thing ought IO
hua, but belhatt notreturnto me. be done in Israël ; do not thou rhi; folly. -
24 5 And David comfoned Bath-fheba hts 1; And I, Khither (hiil 1 cause my mÈtt t»

and went in unto her, and lay withher : g» F and aE for tbec, ihoulbalt bcag onetif the
and fhcbatea son, and be calledhis name So- fooli in Israël : now therefore, I prao- thee, '
lornoní andthe Lobd lovedhim. speafc unto tbe king ( for hc witl not withhold

a$ And he sent by tke band of NatMO the me from thee.
yropbft i and he calícd hts nome Jedidiab, be- 14 Uowbeit, he would not hearken unto her
causeof the Lof D- voice : butbeing flronger tben (he, forced her.

25 ^ And Joab fonght agaínst Sabbah of the and lay nith her.
cfetldrenof Ammon,andlookthe royal city- H i Then Amnon bated ber exceedingly,
27 And Joab sent meffengerc to David, and so that thehatredwhercwith he hatedher.nxu

siîd, I havefougbt against Rabbab, ind have greaterthen ibe love wberewítb he bid loved
gaken the cityof Waters. her: and Amnon faid unto her, Ante, b*

28 Nowtìieïtfore,gathertherestofthepeo- gone.
pic togerher, and entamp against the city, and 16 And fhe faid unto him.Tferr* U nofausei
take it: lest I take the city, and itbe called thisevil in sendinc me away, ÍS grener then
•fter my nanne- the other that thou didst unto me : but be 1
29 And David gatbered ail ihe peOple toce- would nothearfaen unto her,

ther .and went to Kabbab,and fought aeaiost it, 17 Tben he called his servant tin t ministreJ
ind took it* unto him, and faid, Fut now this Woixa out

20 And he took their king» crown from oâ* from me, and boit the door aster her.
bit head, (the uei^hrwheteof ve.it a talent of 18 And fhr bai a ^arment ofdiven celoura
eold, with the piecious stones) and it was set upon her : for with ftxh robes werc the binec
on David* head: anJ hc brought fotth the daugbtera, tíwr *MM virgins, apparelled. Tben
ípoit osthecityingreat abundame- fais servant brought het out , and boited tho

31 And he btoogbt forth the people that door afrerher.
mere thetein, and put thtm under fawe, and 19 1 And Tamar par aflifa on herbead, and
under harrows of iron, and under axeiof iron,: renther garaient sFdivert colour«r that »«
avd made them pasi tbrough tbe brick-kiln : onher.and laidlier (union her bead,and«eni
and thuo did he anto ail the citict of the chil- on crying.
dren of Ammon. So Davidand ail tbe people 20 And Absalom h*r brother faid nnto her ,
icturncd unto Jérusalem. Hatb Amnon thy brother betn with tbre f bue

CHAT. XIÏI. holi aowthy peaec-, my fister: he « thy hro-
l ^tmnonlovlngT4mtT,ravUbethber.z?,^fí. ther,regard not this (hing. So Tamar remain-

itilom kiuttb lAmvwi* J7 Ht fleetb toTtl- eddesohte inher brother Absalomshousc.
m*ì At Cejhv. aï í But v,hen king David heard of ail thèse
ANd itcame to pas* aster thi«,that Absalom thlngs, he w» «ry wroih.

ihesonof Davidbad a fair sister, wbose And AWalomspakeuntohii brother dm-
name tr.u Tamar, and Amnon the son of Da- non neither good norbad 1 for Absif»m hared
fM loved her- ■ ' Amnon, because be had fbrted hia ùtltx Ta»
2 And Amnon nas so rened.thit he fdl sicb mar.

for bis lister Tamar \ for (he wdía viigin: and 23 «Ad ir came to pas« a'ter two fn[| years,
Amnon tbought it bard for him to do any tbíng that Absalom had iVcp-fbearers in Baal-hazor,
to ber. 1 ' which ô bestde Ephtaim : and Abfilom m . ited

% But Amnon bad a fríend, whose name me* ail the kings son«.
|oiudab,rhe sonos Shimcah, Davids beother : a4 And Absalom came totbe kin2,andsatd,
and Jonadab w.u a very subtil man. Bahold no w,thy servant hathfheep-fhcarert, ler
4 Andhe faid uotohim.Why nt thoutAefae: the king, I beseech th«, aod bis seivint», t«

MkniifeB* teinirom day todj> ' w Ut thou wslh thy servut. ^

a( Aad
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And the king saldro Absalom, Nay.my him that fmett h's brotlier, thit we dm bill

unto thee. And hepresjed him : howbeit he and we wili destroy the heir als« ■ and so thei
ft^Id not eo.butb essed him. (baUquene» my cil whích II lesr.and; hall noï

let my brother Aranongowiïhus.Andtheking der-upon the earth.
2TnR?, ì&S&îâSÎ!? P» ïi,h <''«■' J And the kir* faid unto the wcraar,, Go ta
a 7 But Absaioœpreffcdhim.thiiheletAni- thmc houle, ani 1 will gi™ charee conternine

non and ail tbe fcings sons go with Wm. thee. fi E 0 "n "B

28 5 Now Absalom hidcommandcdhi* fer- 9 And the woman of Tekoah faid unto the
Mnts, faying, Markyenow when Amnons bcart kistg, My lord, O king, the ini^ityí/on me,
WmenywitJi «d jrfkfl I ftyumo you, and on my fathm house : and the king and hií
Smue Amnon.Then kill him.fear not : have not throne be Rtiiitlefs.
■ comimnded youi be courigious, and be va- loAndthe kingsaid.vvhosoevcr riitìiousbt

* . .u. c un<° thee, bring htm to me, and he Ihall not
= 9 And the. servants oF Absalom dtd unto .tonch thee any mère-

Amron,as Absilom had comrnanded: then ail u Thensaid (he, I pray thee.iertV king re-
tsic ki nu sons arose, and every min gat him rnember tbe Loiid thyGod, that thon would-
ap upon hn mule, and Bel. est not suffer the revengers of blond to destrow
ÌO 1 And it came to passwhi le they were íst any more.lcst they destroy my son. And hesaíd,

the way, that ndings came to Da<rid, s»vi"g» the U>Rd limh, rheteshsll not one hait
Absalooi hithflam ail thcbingisoDSjand there of thy sonfall to the earth.
iSQotone ofthem lest, la Then the woman faid, let ihine hand-

3 i Tien the king arose, and lare hrs gar- maid.l pray th?e,fpeak ont word unto my lorj
mcnts.and layonthecirthiindaUbis servants 'bíking. Andhesaid.Sayon. ,
stoodby withtheir clothesrcDt- 13 Andrhe woman faid, Whcreforethen hait

32 Ana Jonadab theson of Shimeah Divids thota rhought such a thing'againft tbe wopleof
brother,answercdand faid.Letnot my loidsup- God? for the king doth speak rht* ihiné, a«
pose that they haveaain ail the young racntHe oœwhich îs íatiltv, in that the king doth noi
■ings sons i for Aranon onely is dead : For by. f«ch bomeagain his baniítaed. ■
the appointmcntof Absilom this ba:h been de- *4 Fer wemust needs die, and «ivaíwatet
terminedíftom iheday thathe fortedbis sister fpilionthe ground, «hicheannot te gaihercdf
Tamar- upagaín : neither doth God respect ar.y ourson.
Tî Now therefore letnot my lord the king yetdothhedewfemeans, that hii oanirhcd bê

«a'« the ifaing to his hean, to thirk ihat ail the eapelled from hím.
fcings sons are dead : for Am.ion only is dead. 1 ï Now therefore thit I am corne to speak
34 But Absilom fled. And the young man os this thing unto my lord tfie king, if à be*

íhar,kcpt thewatch, lift uphis eyes, aralook- «use thepeople have mademeafraid: and th7
ed, andbehoid,thererimemu;h peoplc by rhe bandmiid faid, I will now fpeak unto the kin/s
way oí ihe biU-fide behindhim. U may be that the king will perforai there-3Í And Jonadab saidunto the king, Bchold, questof Ml handmaid. r-<v««aíre-

tìie kingi íoq j tome ; as thy servant scid, so 16 For tbe king will he»r,t5 deliver his hand.
- rf . . " o"1 of the hand of the man tkttr muid

3á ALiditca^ctopissaffoonashehadmde destroy me, and my son to-ethet, our of n,e
an end of fpeasmg, tîut behold, the kin;s fona inkeriunce of God:
rame, and lift uptheii voite and wept: and ihc 17 Then thine handmaid faid, The word of
Jung ilsoand all his sçn-antí wept verysore- my lord Ihekíng ^allnow be comfortable: sor

37 T But Absalom flei, and went to Talmai « an angel of God, so U my lord the kinc 10
theson of Arntcihud king of Geíhur ; and Ds- discern good and bad: tberetore the Lord
w"Jmourned,for hisson efery day. thy God wiH bcwiih thec.

38 So Absalom fledjandwcQt toGefliut,aod 13 Then the kingansmred and faid unt» the
ffiu therethree.yeai». woman, Hide not trom me, I pray tbee, the

39 Andíbí/ouí of kingTíandloneedíogo thing tbat 1 íhall asle thee. AndthcwominUid.
Forth unto Absalom : sot he was comfcrted Ml my lord the kír.g now speak-
concerning Amnon, seeinghe v.as dead. 19 And the king said .//Hoí the hand of lo-
«... -CHA.r" XÍV* . «bwith thee in ail thU î And rhe woman an-

I Joêh lulsrniHg a mlot» ot Tetoah t» incline fwered and faid, ^ thy foui hveth, my lorJ
tht «a°í hsxrt to fetch borne ^ioínhm, the kiog, non^ «n turnto the riche hand or ro

Nbnngelbhim to JenUIem. the lest from oughtrharmy lord ihekmghatb
Uw Joab the son of Zcraiah perceived fpoken ; for thy serrant J >ab he bade me, and
that the king* h«rt ».w .toward Ab- he put ail thèse word» in themoutb of tbiiie

tilom. » aandmaid :
l; And JoaTi sent toTekoáhjnifetththence To fetch about thisformofspeech harfi

a wisc womiQ. aad faid unto her. I pray thee, thy servant Joab done this thtne ; and my lord
fcign tby self tobe amourner, and put on now H wise, according to the wisdom of an aneel
rnffurmng-ipparel.andanointnotthyselswith , of God, to know ail thines that are in the
oyl, bat be as a Woman that had a long time earth.
taourued for the dejd,: , aï «Ani the king faid unto Toab, Behold]
3 And corne to the king , and speak on this now , I have done thii thíng 1 go therefore.

mannemnto h:m í so Joab put the nords in her bring iheyoung man Absalom again.
" m . j t t 23 AndJoab fell to the ground onhiiface,
4 ^ And when the wonun of Tekoah «nd bowed h:mself,and thanked the king: ana

spakc to ihe king, (be fcll on her face to the Joab faid, To day thy servant knoweth that I
giound, anddid obeisance, and said.Help, O °avc found grâce m ihy sight.my lard, O king,
NMrÉ in that the kmghiih fulfiUed ihe requestof hia

í Aod the kmg faid unio her, What aileth, sciTant.
thee! Ami (he answered, Inm indeed a nidow 2î So loib arose and went to Geíhur, and
womin, »nd mioe husband is dead. brought Absalom to Jérusalem..
6 And tbyhandmaidhidlwo sons, aadthey 14 And the king faid Let him turn to his

two strove together in the ficld, and rher* mas o«n house,and let him not sec my face- So Ab-"
none to wrt, tbe;a,but theonesmote rhe other, salom rcturned tohisovra house, and siw not
andslewhim. the kín&fate.

7 Anl behold , the whole famîly ís rísen S But in atl Israël thrre wis none to be
iftiiost thme hindmaid, and they saidjDeiivcr <b oiuch praised as Absalom » for his bcaory r

1 4. íxom



iAbftfom broigbt to tbe iìvg* H. Samuel. Z*i$k lent titck.

i the sole of his foot even to the cromn of
hit bead, there vas noblcraish inhim.

25 AnJ v,h. ;i hc poítei h i • head, (for it mi
tt e»ery yesti end thit he potled it : bcci ise
11 hairuiï* heavy on him, thereforc he pollcd
ii) fie weighed thr Sur of tu* head al tAuh.ui-
ëred ibekels » tct the kinei wwght.

27 Andur.to Absilom there wereborn three
t \ andone daughter.whoto naine nui Tanut;
Ac waa awoaunof a sait counterunce.

a8 «J So Absalom dwelr. two full years in Jc-
mfalem.inJ saw not the king* face.

29 1 here'ore Absalom sent ;"or Joab.to hâve
fenrhímtotbí kin*. bue he would nui corne
to htm < aed he i he sent agun ih ■ second
lime, ru- wonli nat corne.
3» Tbeiefoie he said unto hìt servant K>Se~,

Joabs fiíld il nen mine. >nd he fiith barley
»here | go and set it on (ire: and Absaloms
servants set the ficli on fire.

Ji Then Joab arose ard came to Absalom
■nto bit house, and said unto htm, IVhercfoie
bavt thy serrants set my field on sire '
32 And Absalom inswred )oib,Behold,I sent

■nto thee, saying, Corne hither. Ihat Iniay fend
theetotheking. to siy, Wherefore am I corne
irom Cïelhur í \t haibetn good for m.- fo bave
bttn there Itill : now therefore let ruesee the
kings face -, and ii there be mty iniquiiy in me,
Jer him ki ll me.

a l So Joab came to the king, and told hím :
and when he bad calLed for Absalom, hc came
to the king, and bowed liimsclí on his face to
the grouoi before tb* king : and ibe king kilTed
Absalom.

chap. xy.
a Absalom Jletiltth tbe brarti oflsrttl.ïO He
xnxketha anftiwy- iï Davii fiietb from
Jerufaiem. 31 He ews'th ^bitbopbeit coita-

ÁNditcame to rase aster thit, that Absa
lom prvptffd him chariots, and horscii

and fifty tnen to run before him.
2 Anl Absalom rose up early, and stood be.

fide the way of the gatc : and il was fo, that
«hen any min thit had a controverse came to
the king for ) idgment, then Absalon calledun-
to him, and sud, Of what city art thon ì And
he said, Thy servant U of one of tbe tribe* of
Israël.
ì AndAbsalomsaiduntohim,$ee>thynut-

tett ne good and right,but tbttê it no man dl-
futri osthe king to hear thee-
4 Absalom said moreover,Oh that I were mide

ludge in tbe land, that evety man nhich hath
any suit or cuse. mtght corne unto me, and I
v.v.M do bim iulìico.

S And.it w a s so, thit nhea any man cime
tiighfo b'Ttt to do him obeisance, he put fortb
h s hand, and took him and kilTed him*
ô And onthismannerdid Absalom to a.11 Is

raël th.it came to the king for iudgment so
Absalom stole the heaita of the men of 1s-
lael.

7 *J And it cime 10 pisi aster fourty yeanf
thit Absalom said unto the bine, I pray thee
let me go and pay my viw, which 1 have vow-
td unto theLoRD, inHebron-

8 Forthy servant vowed a vow nhilelabodc
at Geiburin Syria, saying. If ihe Lord -t ail
bring me ae,ain indeed tojcrusalemi then I will
serve the LorD.

9 And tbe king said unto him, Go In pute*
80 heatosc andwcntto Ucbron.

10 f But Absalom sent spiei ihrOnghout ail
tbe ttîbesof Israël, sayínt, AfToon ai ve hear
the sound of the tiumpe[,tben ye fhali sjy , Ab-
silomteigncih inltcbron.

11 Andwitb Absalom went two hundred men
•ut of Jérusalem, tbtttwtrt calU'd, and ihey
■M in their limphti t y,*nJ tbry knew not any
Bitng.
-M *"! Absalom sent for Ahithophel the

fromGíloh.whileheoireredsacrifîceii and the
coi.spìnty was (îrong; for tbe people iaciease4
contia'Ja'.ly with Absal>m.

1 î 5 Anl there came 1 raessenger to David,
siying.Tlie heatti of the men ot Israël aie aftef
AbsakiB'

1 4 And David said unto ail bis servant* that
wtrt with him at Jerusilein» Anse, anl let ua
(leeifor we stutl not elfe escape from Absalorm
makesr«.'d 11 dopait, Kit hc overtake uk sud.
denly>anlbiing evil upon u^-md saute ibe city
v,nh the edge of the swori-

1 í And tbe fcí»fiï servants said unto the king»
Beholi, thy servants are retdy to ivtutsocvci
my lord the king 'bail appoint-
16 And the king nent foith^and ail h- - 1

hold aster hím: and the king lest ren wouien
nbitbvere concubines, to keep the houfe.

1 7 And the king wom forth,ind ail the peo
ple aster h: m, and tarrted in a place ihat waa
far oií.

18 And ail hia servants paiïed on bc'iJc
him í and ail tbe Cherethites,and ail tbe Pele»
tbitet, and ail the Gtttitfî, fia hundred men
which came aster bina front Gath, palTcd oa
before the king.

19 1 Then uidlhe king tolttai theGitttrc,
Whercfoiegoelt thou allowith us f returato
thy places and ahide with the king: sot thou
art a lirangerj and als> an cule.

20 Whercas thou cameft but yeíterday,!houId
I this day make thee go up and do-, n with us f
feeingl gowhttberl may,returnthou,andtake
back thy bretbica : metcy and truthíf with
the*.
21 Andlttii answered the king, anisaid,^/

the LOAD liveth. and .«my lord the king li-
veth, solely in what place my lordtha king
(hall be.whetbct in deaib or lise(evea tb:rc also
will thy servant be.

32 And David said to Ittat, Go, and pasa
over. And Irtai thj Gittite paiTed over,and ail
his íncn.ind ail the little ones that were wirîa
him.
a} And ail the coanrrey wept with a loud

voice, and ait the peopte palTed over : the king
also hiniself palTed over the brookKidron, and
ail tbe people palTed over, towardthc way of
the wilderness.

24 1 And b,7aJok also, andall the Lévite»
were with him.bearing the aik of the covenant
of God-and they set down theark of God (and
Ahiathar went up , uotil ail the people had
donc pafling out of tbe city.

a; And tbe king saidunto 7adok,Carry bick
the atkof God iito'lbe city : if I flutlflndfa-
vour in the eye« of the LoRD.he willbriog me
again,tnd fhew mtbotb it.and his habitation.
26 But if htthus say, I bave no deligbt in

thee : behold, bere *m I, let htm do to me
as seetneth good unto htm.
27 I hc king said also unto Zadok the prieft,

sArtrwt thou a scer ' rcturn íniothectty in
peace, and your two sons vj th you, Ahimaaa
thy soa, and Joaathan the son of Abiathar
28 Sce, I wjlltarry in the plain of the wil

derness, until thete corne Word from you to
certifie me.

29 Zadok tberefore and Abiathar carried
theark of God again to Jérusalem a and they
tarried there.

;o T And David went up by tbe asecat os
rnouitt blivef.and wept as be went up.and had
h» head coveted, and he went bare-foot ;
ail the pcoplethats»» with him.covered.

•nt up,and had
tare-foot > anl
i,coveredevery

man his head,and tbey went up.weeping as they
went np.
, ?i <Andoiíf toldDivid,sjytng,Ahithophol
i> imongrbc confpiratours with Absalom. And
David siid.O Iúsd.I pray tbee.turn the coun*
sel of Ahithophel into rooliAneif.
3» ^ And it came topas», that vben David

was corne to ihc top of tbe motmt, where he
woilluppcd .Uoi, bcboìd, Uaíbû tbe Arcbite



to
tto theciiy,and fayun*

"Il uponhis he*/-' ' "7i"àMj.i."u"" ",n,m> and «H dusr.
. 3 3 Un» v(hoP»vi'1 f'"." tnoo Passe» Da ei iíhií, ,,„ï'°E,a"d *'.' lhe P™"'

wijh me, Ih™™5uniilt bc a burden „„,o mc. 5,'" • me «•■»•»"' refrnhed themselve.

îî'' -'i *îî* when Hufkii th. «r

*o Absalorç1 willbe thyse.vanr.o king ; asl
bave been «y fuhers servant hitherto,so wiU I
now ilsr*"hy servanti then raayeíi thou foi

d,t*i the counsel of Ahiihophel.
. And hmíl *hna nnr »!,,....» .. ;.L .L.

•oc ar*" ".ecoumeior rtminophel. _tîr ~r- f* ™™ •«P*"Bwnen Mysha, rf](.
5 ». An^rbo» f>ot there with thee 7adok SÎhSLí s 5*2?' ïf comtr unro A&ra,

«ai Abiiíhirthepiieûí/ therefore itfhallbo" ££! cîî s A[»s*'°m> God save ÏÏ
Êftwhl*thl?e «>ever ihoa (hall hear Out of * "A' a£ÍZ£* ï1??
Ttkln69 hoascthon (hait HU » to Zadok and h;ndnAn?/tK°-m ""O"'. &thiS thy
Abuihar ïhe pnestg. rothy fnendí ivhy wentrst ihm. ZÍ
_ 36 B.hold, \bey hM therowith them rheir "ft ^frí!* » . . 011 n0t

w sons, 'AhiniMa Zadok* s*-», and Jonathan
biatftirs nn : and Ku rt.o*n ■>« ik.u

à". ' l" ?niraí™ J*»j and Jonathan
fliiathirs !on : andby thetn yc rhall fend imto
«nc every thing thu ye can hear.
.37 So Hu<hn Davids friend «me into the

c«y, and Absalom came into Jérusalem.
CHAP. XVI.

» ZibM by salfeSvggtstiotu obtaìneth bit nu-
Jter, tnhçrwtnte. * Sbimet curfeth OtcoM.

«.rJ^/.L"1 slid un,° Alsalom, Nav.bn»

» JfbittZiïi, oiS. """" " 1 rbws.id «ml „„„„,

T.tt<bl«,bl*old,7ibMhesenuiI.fKe|!hii ÎLÍS Ahuhopïcl fcid unlo Absiloir, Ga
apleor.rttts.ddled, KÎ?K,îîfï? rUK"^"«V wkichht hnh
cd /.«r,,, of bnad tbit tLÏ,?,, .i,t0°sî;'nî í" Is^"■| "«r
nibtb and an kun £ taSLíS of tby fathct.thm
d. bottieoi»,™. ,;,s,;L,y,Mi,?,ï,'i,n,««tti>'o"t-

ANd bnu . -v,« v.a> j mus p.Ul t[,e tDP 01
, *» f>ll/,behold,7iba lhe {«vau of Nenni'
do hclh met hitn with a tojple os afící saddled
and upon ibem two hundred Itcvti of bread
and an hundied bunchciot rai'
4nd of fumtDer-fruitt, and a nome ot wine. tVeV.Z' "ï
.J î"dfbf s»'í.»M° ?iba,Wb.t meanest tô»Ì21H fr'™.* A?*.'00' » >™ upoítbe
«bojbvthefe! A»d7.ibifaid, Thealte. icíot f.,k„ ' '"l*'"»' Absalom «rem m l'nioíiia
tne»ins«hoi.lkold to tideon, and the bread '™« «»"•»»"»• in the s.6bt of ail Israël
•Jd snmmer.fr.it fot«.eyoi,nSmen toeat..nd coînseniT™ ,S'"ícl of AI,,,n0Phtl »h«n bí

- 3 And the king said, And wheic « tby nn.
0«is son s And Ziba said unio the kine^ehold,
he abidethat Jérusalem ; sor ne said, Todav
ftall the house of Israël restore me tbe ktne-
úota os my fatbei.om oi my fathei. . , •TTL 7*. "* «mÈntbtmsètt. limai*
4 Th« said thekitigto Ziba, Behold.thine SJT£j2*&L.
W»U that WUiuri. mio MerhiboAtifa. And- ÍVÍ *»«thophrI faíd unto AbfaIom,

thiï nighf. U ,n* P>»ïsue aster David)

-2tí?JJÏÏLíÏÏf him wh^le he«wry and wcik-handed, and ftíQ makc him

. —. p» ! unio .•icrniuotne-.o. Ami
Zibasaid, k hmnbly beíeeth thee íi?<.r I nuy
fiod grâce m tby sighi, my lord, O kine .

ç 5 And vvheo hing D«id came to Bahit-
rira, behold, thence timt out a man of lhe fa-
tntiy of the bouse of Saul, whose namc nwj Shi-
raei the son of Géra ; he came forth, ani cuis,
rd stili as he came.
5 Aodhe«stnoneiatDavÌd,andatallthe J,

servanuof kiog David; andall rhe people,and
«U the mighty men wtre on his n£ht hani.
■nd onhu lèse.
7 Ani thus said Shímei wben h* curfed,

Cojne outi comeoot thou bloudy man, and
thou min of Bclitl :
-j»í*î f*.RD bafhreturned "P«i theeali
«ie bloud of the bouse of Saul, in whose stead
thou hast reigoed, and the Lord hithdcli.
wred tbek^dom into the band of AMàloM
«V/s£DJ i0* Wd» thou *rt í**'» in tby
Bisrntef. heeiusu rkn» « 1. 1 i . '

A,ï,;' -'-au me peopk- thirarf wiih I

».* „.„"''' ÎSîE b""«"tbeWe«nf»-

«bysonj and bebold, thon «rt Mm in thy TìSK '•' >»on. 7
B.frbief, beeauCe thou «rra blondy man. . ' s,,7tfc™.{S*"ÍS AWalom.Thecoun-

. 9 I.The» foid Ab.lb.i lhe (on of 2etuiah S ,, «iíh"ÌOphe'-,,"fcl «■"»• «"ot/ood at
«nioth. kme, Why Ihonld tbi« deaddogTrf" a a .1 ».
my lord the kiag, let me go over , I p,"y

,r -'/"S ua^aan tne . ^
ïneman «hom thon feekest. >< aaff ail

Arís^.í'"1 Ahfalom, Call M„ Hnlhai th.

A&Ì£r!E """a; "asonme to Abfaloro,
h.H?r t,sp**/ «"'•»'">■ fayinj, Abirhorheî
h«hsp„ke„af,erthislI,1M^. 5 ,
»' ""ftyins » if notìs(«,kthou. 7

'thlîVb ,^V?.^:"ftlil»>.Tne .oun

and hKen^hu^r ""f"1 "1»f»"1"
lh°y Áî.î.îj i.l'bS H m,a*1r »™. and
í 1. , , ï1"* """a", a» a bcar rob-

..„,»„,„ ,„„,„, uwai 10 let him eurse • of ' helps in thedeld : ind thvfather
fr»*S LOR»h»ths,idmt.iir."cu,,'î;. *.t , and „îUk>, £5^3,(2
JJjd.Wta «u» the. ray^Vherefore hast ffi* ««'^^ fcj

thpe, and ta-nTotí hi. hei'd. E

ip And theking said, What bave I to do
with youjvesonsof Zeruiab ï so let him eurse!
becausc the Lord fmh í* ìa k™ V '*»

donc so s >. * — n<r is hid now in fome pit, or in
, -„—... .«» .0 nannai^ta to ail hi. e?4" E'ií' ' ,"'"«" tome to pif,.
temntí, Bd«ld, my (on wbieh ame foîtb or °f ?S 1" "««hroitn at the S rlì
mybo»cl«,feekethmylife 1 ho» mu°hmo?e i ríí ".ì^0™" ht"oln ir' «iMsiy/liïre i,
now^this Benlamite dot, > letbim.K ìSS*"""** Ihe 'haï feUo» À"
and let hlmtutse: for tbe Lord hukîu 'a'003,denhim. me toRD hau, b,d- 10 And tetlhtkttkvtHtM, «osel»,,.

11 lt maybctb.rthe Lord |ook „„. í,^î,\"',of' 'í"-1'»1"/'"!!/ melt ! for
mine a«i»:on. and th.t the Lord r°? ™ '™ a»>»eth tha thy faiber á a m.-hr,
ojilttr;egoodforhii<nrsinetl,i,d"y. 5!? and the/ whirh te with him a» valïant

I] And as David and b^a men went bv lhe . ." tn. r t
nay.Shimei went aloeg on ib™ bill? rî. 'TWorel ronnfel^har.ll If,„, b, te.
vrex S U., «4 S«„ftd"a. ìe"*Jnï iSS^ffi^^^



Mmbel b**4êtb bimsilf. . H.

multitude» and that thou go to bitte 1 iothìne
swaperfon. , , ,

11 So (hall we corne uponhirn inlnme puce
wherehc fhall be found, and wc wilUight upon
bim asihc dcw filleih on the ground : andof
him,ar.d of iU the men thaï are with bim,[here
(hall notbc lest to muefa atone-
iï MLicLv.r, ít bebc gotten into i eity»

then (hall ail Israël bring ropea to thaï cuy,
*Dd we witl draw il into the river,until therc
be not onc srtull stone sound therc.

14 And Absalom and ail lie men of Israël
Taid, The counscl of Huslui rbe Archíte U
feerter then the tounsrl of Ahìthopbel :
for the Lord had appointed to defeat the
g00d counsel of Ahitbophel , to the intent
niât tfae Lord might biing evil upon Ab
salon-

1 < ì Then sa id H jsha i unto Zadok ani. 10
Abiathir the prìest* , Thus «ai thus did -A-
hithophol counsvl Absalom and (he eldertof
Israël f and thui and thut faave 1 counsellcd.

15 Now thereforesendquickIy*,and trll Da"
*ld,saying>Lodgenoilhifl nivht in the plaint
es the wiidernest, but spcedily paf* over ; Lest
the king be swallowed up, and ail the people
ïhit are with lu m.

17 Now Jonathan end Ahimaaa stayed by
En-rogel, ; for they might not be s#en to corne
into the ctty ) and a weoch «ent and toid
thêta* and they went and toldkingDavid.

18 Neverthelest, a lad saw them, and told
Absalom : but they went both of them away
qni t i!v,ind came to a mam houle io Rih-irim,
cvbich lui a well io nia court > whithet they
«sent dowa-

1 0 And the womaa took and spread :
, and spread: spread groundIng over the welltmoutfa > ,

corn thereon ; and the thing wn not kco
10 AndwhenAbCaloBTusetvaartcaaietotbe

fteman to the kouse, thev said, Where U Ahi-
miai and Jonathan f Aad the womaa said unto
them, They bégone over tfae brook of water.
And when they hld sought and could not hnd
$btm, thoyretumed to Jérusalem.

3 1 Aoi Ít came to pasiafter they weee de*
parted, that they came u p out of tbeweU.and
teent andtold king David .and said unto Da*, id,
Arise,and pass quicklyover the water: for
«ftjs hath Ahithaphel counietled agaiastyou-
:i Then David arose.and atl the people thit

wert nltb him, and they paiTed ovtr Jordan)
ht the Botnlpg Irghttbcre lacbed not one of
ghera ihir *.. js no.'.one over- Jordan.
S3 1 And wben Ahiibophet saw that hit

■tntîscl wat no r followed, be saddled bit ast,
and arose, and glt him nome to hit house,
KO hia city. and put hia boumold in order,
and hin-ed himself, and died>aad Ml buned
io the scpulchre of fci t father.
34 Then David came to Mahinaitn : and

Absalom passedov*r Jordan,beaodall*iiemen
of Israël with him-

2f 1 And Absalom iraide Amasa ciptaín of
tfae host io stead of ]oab 1 whicfa Amasa mis a
tnans son, v.hose namew.w Ithraan Ifrathre,
that «ent in toAbígail the d-ugbter ofNahaA,
fiAer to 7eruiah, foaba mother.
36 So Krael and Absalom pitebed in the laod

•r Gilead.
37 ^ And it came to pas- «hen Divldwn

«orne to Mafaaniim, that Shobi the son of
KihjíK of Kabbab of the childrcn of Ammofi,
and Machìr the son of Aamiel of Lo-debar,
and BarilHai the Gileaditeof Kogelim,

ift Brought bed-, ind bisona, and earthen
teísela, and wheat.and birlev, andfloot,and
par(hcdeomiandbcaoa,and lcntilettand parch-
ci ;*!<',

2 9 And hnnev, and twtrer, and fheep, and
cheeseof aine for David, and foi the rcopfe
thit wert with htm, to eu 1 for the- said.
1 he tffflê U hungryj aad wcary^od thiisty in
úm vuldçniesi.

J«a6 K D.tvtâ iwmmtiíE^e. \
ANd David numbred the peSáC >hat vire

wi Ht him,md set captatm Otbousandi-
and captatn- of huniredt over them.

£ And David sent t'en h a third pi * of the
people nnder thehandof loab, and a th<Xp*rt
underthe handof Abifhai the son of?efráah
loabt hrothcr,ai dathird parc underthebant
of Ittat the Gitttte : and the king said unto
the people, twill surely go fortfa «ith yoa my
self also.

9 Bat the pcnpIeaníweTed, TBm fhalt iot
g* fonb : forif ncSce iway, they will not
careforu» t neither if hais of uadie, will ttuff
cata for US : but now thy.mrt north ten diou-
fandofut: ihereforenow it u better thit thou
succour ut «ut os tfae city-
4 And the king said unto them.What seem-

etbyou bcA, I will do- And the king stood by
tfae gate-fìde, and ail the people came out by
hundreds . and by thousiada,

? And the king comnaanded Joab, and Au/-
lhaí, andIttai,sayifU>,DeWtrfltlyfOT-flysabe
withtbeyoung min, rum «íth Absatom. And
ail the people neaid when the king gave ail tfae
capta in* charge con^erning Absalom.

6 1 So tbe people went out inro the n'eus
against Israël : and tbe batte! wat in tbe wood
of Ephratmt
7 Where tfw people of Israël «ère sìaiR be-

fore the servant* of David, and there wis there
a great ilaughter that day of tweoiy ibousind
mea.

B For the but .1 wa* there scattered ovtr
the face of ail the coantrey : and the woOd

pie that day, then the sword

9 5 And Absalom met the servants f f T>i-
vid ; and Absalom rodeuron am .le, and ihe
mulewent under the thìck baugfaa of a great
oak, and hit head canght hold osthcotb.and
be wat taken op berween the heavon and the
earth, andthemnle that mu uuder him went
tffafi

■ o Andacertaìnmansaw/f,atidto(dIoib»
and faidj Behold, I saw Absalom hanged in an
oak.

1 1 And Joib said unto the man that tofd
faim, And behold, thou sawest him. and wfay
diJsttho-j not smiretiimthcreto the groond,
and I would h u- 1- given tbce xtajftektti of
silverjandagirdler . _

1» And themansaid untoloib, Thoiigh !
(kould receive a thous-nd fliikttt of snvcr in
mine htnd , ytt would I nor putforth mine
nandagainfitliekingt son : for m our heariae
the king chirgedthee, and Abtfhai, andlttaí,
saying, Bewaretfaai none souci* the young man
Absalom.

13 Oihfrnise, I íhouldhive WTOupht Blftk
hoodagainst mine own lise : for there it no
matter hld srom the king, and thou chy self
wouldefi haveset thy self againA m/,

14 nicnsaidïotb.Imiynottarrytfaas wít*
thee. And hetook threedarn in hia faand.and
thruA thrmthrough theheart of A'ji'i !oni ,1 h. ic
he tt i - v. t ative m the midst of the oak.

ì% Andtenyoong menthatbare Joab« ar-
mour,compan*e'labout,aridsmoteAbsilo '
ûew faim.

t5 And Joab blew the trunrpet, tnd the
Ïcopie retumed from parsuing aster Israël :
ìr Joab hcldbaclt thepeorle.
17 AndthévtookAbsalom,andrasthÌtninto

a great pit in the wood, and laid a very greaC
heapof slonettipon him: and ail Israël tred
everyoneto htt rent.

t!Í *| Now Absalom in h't life-tirae had
taken an' rrared MprorhtmselF a plllir, whtch
|«tn thekingi dile'f^r he said, I hivenosón
tokeepmy namein rcmcmbrancc : andfae raU

M



EWiilteUiamiMt anditti Ç And Joib came into the houseto thehins»

ÍS'i -î-kï î.îd'ÁlímîiÏÏh/foí of Zadok, ofali.hyset.ant., „hi,h Ai. day íive s.'ed

'» Thaïthe LORD halh avcnijed *"» »' b,! í"tf«ro. and the Uni of thy v.lves, ind the
livea of thy concubine*:

6 la that thon loecst Chine cncmie., ani
' .^l^fS.^TKt^ fcinW»- Htttt Mwf.iMd.ifotthontoltdtc.lMfd thi.
d^.i^n^VX *St^tr«ta^t d.,, th.tthontes„JtanPith(tP,.ncc..not

m ni I Sïim.1 Ihifr» tf-"J-T* comfombiy nnto thy smnn ■ sot I fwen

íftïíS^oT^hpU.o!índTo«.?.oS.i- l»'d,.ri St in te SB. M1.1 <hj
24 AndD.vid ía. bct«c«n the t«o 8."»= P»P'f came befo.e the k.ng : sot IstMl hid

ti*J *ífíX."2Í?S U £îl "ion" tb/re ht deliaeteí n. ont of the h.nd of the PhiU-
*0tfain^1„ U. cïíîh ' Anïht7.«.p.«. "^«d no» hc i. ntd on. of .ht h* S*

"ììISl'ÎL «.t,htia. fan >noth« <■'" «• An<1 «'salon. «n»1" ™ "ointed emr
I.ntu V te "»5n>. "lÏÏkS» *■ »»• " «'"' in <"■»' : ™" tne'efo,e*hyfpe»».

lî AnJ.he»at.hm.nfaid, Me Ihicdceth the elde.. <>f Iud»h, fiyinS, Why Me y. ihc list to
„"ií"f,Xfo,»mosi.i i liicthe .«nning of b.ing the kine. bael. to h:, ho,,fc! (íeelngths

He S . eood m,», «d «"«h w.th 6O0d..- '•IbJ''¥h^l;«)|I,y!iríttomiyeMnvb0„K1„J

"^ndAhimaa.called, ar.d.said «ntothe my fleft : «hetrfo.e the» ,.e ye the I.» t.
kine. Ailli. well. Andíe felldovcnto the bting back the k.ng >

Mao^ïïtta íi» Oidîí. th. yonnc manAb- .4 And he bowed thehea.tof .11 the me. of

hathatanteì thee thi.dayol allthcmlhat u"'"Jnd ,b„, „„, , tto(,„j ratAof Be».

,ha. tise agami, the. to do rt« but., be a, ^iSS^mím, fe^Ao.t to earr,
lhat yonng mari w. , .„,■ oves the kinos houftold , and to.do what hp1 Andthetoof^ia tmcbtnwed, and tamra^ p ncj ^ so|rbf Gm fe„

Abfalom . my son, my son Abfalom . «onld Jottai . M(«
God 1 had died fo. ihee, O Abfalom, my son, ' » *^™,;"™,„ mí, ïei.her do .hon »
«•Jf»0- V|X membetth>t«hichihy setnnt did peteerlly

18 Sdimei f«rdoBtJ. a4 MefhibW «* *TS,S„ ,h.. [etvant doth ktiow th.t I ba«e
ct[rtb b'mlll). s d nttjforebchold, I .» .orne theUlst

.M £e «ido'V thu day »- tg»*JJ" "J'SoÏÏkiS.th.^fonof 7e,ni.h anf-e.ed
monroing "nto ail the people fo. the people JM J « shi„e; be nnt .o doalb rot
heatd say thatday, howthe kmg «a. g.ieved "•"bae;>u"she <urtrf tl.eLoRDs.nolnted !

fothi.fo». . ,. A ,,' AndDavidsaií, Whathave Itodow.th
, Andthe people gat them by slea th thaï M » xoruísh, th.. yefhould thudjy

day intothe cicy, a« people bemg alhamed Ç?£Z£&Zt>mi Mltherc.nymanbe
aeal away *nen tbey «ce m b.tteW °J to dcaU. ihi» day mls.aelt fo.donoU

JÍSÌ^Á%mWË£Z S». *««- *» *• »* Tí.'í&t.



il Thercforc Ihc king faìd uato Shrmei, 4? Andtïie mm of Israël ansoered ihe »
Thou bail mi die : and the king swaie uato of Judah, andfaid, We havetea pirts m
him king, and wehave also mororlsfct in Davî
a t f And Mephibofceth the sonos Siul «me then ye f v.hy ihcndid ye dcspise us, thatou

ëownto mceithekinB, and had neither dressed advite (hould not befirsthad mbringing bach
hisfect,nortrimmcdhisbeard,nori».aitiedbi» ourkingî And the words of tbe men of Jti-
» lothcs, from thc day thc king derartcd,untit dah were fiercei then the woidi of thc mcn oc
th.' day he came«£«i» in peace. Israël.

ac And it cametoraft v«hen hcwaa tome CHAP. XX.
to Jérusalem tomeet ïbe king, that the king I Sbtbaimketb « parfv m /sraW- 4
said unso him, Whcrefoie «entes! not thon Hst*tn.. 14 fo*b purSuttb Sbtbi t» ^Af*>
with me,Vephibo*cth f \í^4m{t vnmmsavttb tbe tìtyby Sbeb*'*
26 Andhoanswcred, My lord, O king, my 5'*£.

servant deceivcdme i for thy servant said, l A Nd there happcnedto bethcre a man of
mì II sadile me an asa,that 1 may ride thcrcon, í \ Belial, whosenatne w.« Sheba the son of
and gotothekirtg.becausethysorvintií lime. Bichri,a Be |amite,andhe blew a tmmrei.and
27 And he hnh slindered thy servant UMO said, We have no part in David, neiïher bave

tny lord ïhe king ; bui my lord ihe king m a« we inhcritance in tbe son of Jesse : evcry man
au angel of God : do therefore nbrt U good to hi« tenta, O Israël.
áa ihine eyes- 2 80 werV m2a °f Israël went up front ifter

ìfi For allô/myfithers housewerebutdead David, «ni fotlowcd Sheba tbe son of Bichri :
tnen bcfore my lord thc king : yctdidst tbou but thc mcn of Judah clave unto tbeir kingj
set thy servant among thcra that did en at from Jordan even to Jérusalem,
thine MU table ; whit righr therefore bave I ? 1 And David came to his houfe at Jerufa*
yet io cry any mote unto th. king f lem, and the king teok the ton women bU con-

29 And the king said unto him.lVhy spcak- cubinei. whom be had lest to kcep tbe bouse»
♦st thiu any more ol thy muterai I have said* and put ihem ta ward, and sed t hem, bat nent
Thou and /iba divide the land. not in unto them : (o thry were shut up unW

5 3 And MephiboVeth said unto the king, the dayof their death, Nving in widov>hood.
Yea, 1 ci him iake ail, sorasmuch a« my lotd 4 ' Then said thc king to Amasa,Assemble
Hie king it tome agaio inpearc unto his own me themen of Judah within three dayi, ar.d be
houfe, thou herc présent.

íi «. And Ban liai the Gilíadite came «Ml í co Amasa went to assemble tbe mn of
from Bogelim, and went ovet Jordan wilh the Judah t buthe tarried longer then theset time
king, to corduS him over Jordan. whieh hehad appointedhim.
22 Now Bataillai waaa veryagedman,*T/il û And David said to Abiíbai, Now shiU

fbuistorc years oli, and 1< had provided thc Sheba the son of Bichri do ut more harm then
kingof sustonanccuhile helayat Mahanaim ; d'td Absalom : takelbou thy lordi scrvants,and
for be vas a very great nun. pursue aster him* lest he get him fenced cïtiet

a; And the king said unto BarziNai, Cnme andescapeua.
thon over with me, andl KiH seed theewith 7 Andthorcwfnto.it aster him loaba
m- in Jerusale-n- mcn, and the Cherethiieti, and the Pelethite«f

34 And BaraiOai said unto the íing, How and ail the mighiy men : and they went outof
lr>aghave I to live. ihat I Ihould go upwita Jérusalem» to pursue aftei Sheba the son os
the king unto Jérusalem f Bichrî-

;« Irtmtbtsday fourscoreyearaold : «M . 8 When thcynf/ríat the great ston* whicb
•an I dilcern betwen rood and evil î can ihw «in fîihpon a,^ ... 1 n ,

a girded
. a swordWHi»>( nun moula my laiiencauponhif loyns in rhe iheith Ibeicof,

servant be yet a burdenunto my lord rhe king? and » he went forthit feltout.
i!> "i hy Tervart «il! go a íittle way ovet 9 And Jotb said to Amifa, ^fit thon in

Jorda-» wuh thc king : andwhy (hould lhekin§ bcalth.my brothe» ï And Joab toob Amasa by
iotomper.seu me nith.fuch a rewaid t thc beard wttk the tight hand to ki 1 - htm.

-•7 Let thy servant, 1 pny thec, turn back 10 But Amasi tooknoheed to thesword that
again, :h t I may die in mine own city, and •»>•* in Joabt hind t so h: smote him therc
tt íar/eiby thc grave of my fitlicr,and of n:y with in thefifth rrfi,andshedout hisbowet* to>
nothei : but 'k Soli thy servant C faimnam, let thc ground, and llrook him not again, and he
him go ovet witbmy lord thc king, and do to died< so Joab and ASiifcai hiabrotber purfiei
him v.hat shallseem good unto thec. atter Sheba the son os Bichri.
38 And thc king answered, Chimham fhallgo u And onc of Joibs men stood by him.ind

a>vn«>th me, ardl «illdotohim ihit whicb said. Hc that sâvourcth Joab, andhc thit vt
Aiall socm good unto thec : ind khitsoever sot David, let bim i;o aster Jbab-
Kbou Ihilt tequire of me, tbtt v.ill I do sor I » And Amila wiUowed in bloud in the
jBee. rn>ds *f >hc high-way : and nhen thc min saw

39 And ail thc people went over Jordio : and thit ail the people(loodfttil,he removei Ama»
wben the king wn come ovei, thc kin» kisscd sa out ol the high-way into thc ficíd, anj cast
Bataillai » and Mesfcd him i " and herctuined a cloth upon him, when hc saw that evety
imtohia own place. onethar came by him, stood sltll.
40 Then the king wenton to Gitgal, and «3 Whcnhewa* lemovcd out of ihc high-

Chimham went on withhim ; andill thepeo- way,aU the pcople went onafter Joab topjrsue
ele of Judah condj^cd thekrng, andalso hais aster Sliebathc son of Bichri.
Ihe peuple Israël. 14 1 And he went thlOOfh ail thc tribe» cf
41 i Anibchola,allthe mcn of Israclcame Israël unto Abcl, and to Bcth muthah.and ail

to thc king.indsiid unto tbe king, Whyhave thcBeTite* : andthey «en githered togetber,
our btethrcn tbe n;cn of Judah, sìollen rhee and went also aster him.
away, anJhavc broughethekingandhi» bous- H Andthey came andbesieged him in Abc!
hold , and ail Davids mcn with bim over of Beth-maachah , and thev cist up a bank
Jordan » agitnst thc city, ani it Aood in the trench 1

13 And ail tbe mm of JudaS inswrreJ the and ail the pcople thit vert with Joab, bat-
n-.cn of lIocl.Bcoufethc .king il near of kin terod thc wall to throw it down.
ar. L]-:v.hiTesorc then bc v.' angry sorthis mat- lf> 1 Then crícd a wisc woman Oot of the
|cr ? have wc caten it ail of iJac liuti (0! ol city, 'U-ai, I cit ; say, I pray you unto Joab,
h-At\ hc givcnuaany gtfi í Come nclPhilbcT»thit l auy speakwith thee.

17 Aad



nd «hen he Wis COW near unto her, t ho
ii (aid! t/trt thou Joab f And he ansvver-
itmhe- Then (he said unto him. Hear
otd« of thine handmaid. And he answer-

I do hear.
8 Then (he spake, saying, They were wont
speak in old time, saying) They <hatl surely

9 And he delivered them into the hands of
the Gibeonires, and they hanged them in the
hill before the Lord : and they fell all seven
together, and were put to death in the days of
harvest, in the first iAyi, io the beginning of
barley -harvest.

10 «, And Riapahthe daughter of Aiah took
ask counsel at Abel : and so they ended Ite sackcloth, and spread it for her upon the rockt
matter- • from the beginning of harvest until water

i 9 1 am ont of them that me peaceable & dropped upon them out of heaven,mi suffered
faithful in Israel : thou seekest to destroy a neither the birds of the air to rest on them by
city, and a mother in Israel: whywiltthou day, northe beastiof the field bynight.
swallow up the inheritance of the Lord ( n And it was told Divid what Kiipah the
30 And Joab answered and said, Far be it, daughter of Aiah the concubine of Saul hid

far be it from me, that I should swallow up or done.
destroy- , ia % And David went and took the bone*

si Ï he mater k not so : but i man of ©f Saul,ind the bones ofJonathan his son,from
mount Epfaraim ( Sheba the son of Bichri by the men of Jabeih-gilead, which had stollen
name ) hath lift up his hand against the king.,
even against David; deliver him onely, andl
will depart from the city. And the woman
said unto Joab>Bchold,his head [hall"be thrown
to thee ever the wall.
33 Then the woman went unto all the peo

ple in her wisdom, and they cut off the head
of Sheba the son of Buhn.and cast is out to
Joab ; and he blew at
from the ci t y ,evei v m.

them from the street of Beth-shin, where the
I'hilistines had banged t hem,when the Thili-
stines had slain Saul in Gilboa.

1 9 And he brought up from thence the bones
of Saul, and the bones of Jonathan his son ; and
they gathered the bones of them that were
hanged.

14 And the bones of Saul and Jonathan Mi

wmKlsnmm
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Philistines i and David waxed faint.
l4 And fthbi-beuob , which rr.Tsof the sons

ofthe giant, (the weight ofwhosefpearaviçfc-
td three hundtci jheielf of brass in weight )
be being girded wiih a new sword, thought
to have slain David.
17 But Abiihai theson of 7emiah succoured

him, and smote thelliilistine, and killed him.
Then the men of David s*are unto him, fty-

- .. ing> Thou (halt go no more out with us to
THenthercwasafamineintbedxysofDa- battel, that thou quench not the light of If-

vidtthree yoarstfcarafreryeanand David Mel.
inquired of the Lord. And the Lord an- 18 And it came to pass after this, that there
fweied, It » for Sul, and for bit bloudy wasagainabattelwiththeThilistinesatGob:
house, because he stew the Cibeomtes. then Sibbechai the Hufhirhire (lew Saph>

3 And the king called the Gibeonites, and which w.« of the sons of the giant- '
said unto them, (now the Gibeonite» jpí« not 19 And there was again a battel in Gob with
of the children of Israel, but of the remnant the Fhilistincs.where Elharun theson ofJaare-
of the Amoriies,and the children ofltraelhad oregim a Bcih-lehemrte, flew rfte brother of
sworn unto them : and Saul sought to flay Goliath th»Gittire, the staff of whose spear
them, in his zeal to the children of Israel and mu likea weavers bean.
Judah ) • '20 And there was yet a battel in Gath,

? Wherefore David said unto the Gibeo- where wat a man ofgreat stature, that hid oa
nites»What ihalll do for you ? a.id wherewith every hiad fil fingers, and on eery foot fix
fh*U I make the atonement, that yemay bless toes, sour andtwenty in number j and he also
the inheritance of the Lord s was bom tothegiant.

4 And the Gibeonites said unto htm, we it And when he defied Israel, Jonathan the
will have no silver nor gold of Saul,nor of his sonos shtmei the brother of David flew him.
bouse, neither sotus Jhalt thou kill any man 22 These sow were born to the- . .he giant in

Galh, ard f.-:i by the hand of David, and by
the hani of hia servants.

CH As. XXII.
psalm of thanksgiving for Coii fovrersui
deliverance and manifold blefsingr. .

ÍA Nd' Iwtvid spake unto the Lord the
t\ words of this song, in the day that the
Lord had delivered him out of the hard of

io Israel. And he said, What you Hull fay,
that will I do for you.

{ And they answered the king. The man thit
consumed os, and that devised ae.ainst us,fh«e
we Ihouldbc destroyed from remaining in any
ef the coasts of Israel,

6 Let seven men of his sons be delivered
art© us , and we will hang them up unto the _..
LORD in Gibeah of Saul, wb»m the LORD all his enemies , and Out of the hand of
did choose. And the king said, I will give Saul.
them. 2 And he said, The Lord ù my rock and

7 Butthekingsparcd Mephibofteth theson my fortress, and my deliverer,
of Jonathan theson of Saul, because of the 3 *Tlu* Godot my rock, in him will I trust t
Lords oath thatw.M between them, between he U my shield, and the horn of my salvation*

- ' myhìçhtowre, and my refuge, my saviour a
tbousavestmefrom violence-

the Lord, t

Divid and Jonathan the son of Saul.
• " t the kins took the two sons of Riipib

the daughter of Aiah, whom <he bare unto 4 I will call on the Lord, mho h worthy
Siul, Atmoni, and Mephiboibeth, and the 6/0 to be rriiscd : so tall I be saved from ~'~
tons of Michal the daughter of Saul,whom she enemiestons of „
brought up for Air 1 el the son of Bamllai the
MenoUtbtte.

$ When the wave» of death eompafed me 1
the íìoudi os ungodly men made me afraid.

0 The



0 The sorrows os bell eompasfcd me Aout ■
the sturcs of deith prevtnted me*

7 Inmy distrel» I cjlled upotl the LORD,
uj crieé to mv God.and he did heit mv voite
ou t of lus temple, and my cry tui tntrr into
his cars.

ft Then theeitth Ihookand tremblcd : the
fou ndations of heaven moved and íoook be-
cauie he wis wroth.
9 There wentup a smokeout of his nostrils,

ind fitc outof bis moutb devoured i coals
werc kindledby it>

10 He bowed tht hearena also ind came
riov.-n t and datkncsi «'■'» underbis feet-

11 And be rodeupon a ihcrub,and didflieí
ind he «m sren upon the winge óf me wind-

12 And he made darkneí§ pavillons round
«bout bitn, datk waters, and thick cloud* of
the slúes.

ihrough thebrightnesf.beforehimwere
coals of fire aindled.

14 The LORD thuivired from heiven, and
the mesiHich uttered hiavoìcc.

1 1 And he sent out arrows> and feattered
then 1 lighraing,and discomSted them.

16 And the chanels of thesea apreared, the
founditìon* of thewoild were dtstovered, «t
the retnikíogof the Lord, 11 the blist of tbe
bre.th of his no{triti.
17 He sentfromabovejietaokme: hedrew

ne out of many waterc.
18 Hedelieetedme from myflrona enemy,

«ni from them that hafed me : for tbey werc
too strong for me.

19 Tbey prevented mcintbedayof myea-
lamity : but the L.ORD wat my stay.
20 He brougbt me forth alfo into a large

place t he deliveted me because bedelighied
in me. 1

ïi The Lord rewarded me accordtng to
myrighteoutness: aiçordingto the tleanntfi
of my haods hath he recompensiá me-
22 for I have liept the wayiof the Lord,

and hive no t wickedly departed from my Ged.
2) lor allhis judgmeot* were besoreme.

aad tu for faissLuuics, Idid notdepatt from
them.

24 t wisalso uprightbefore him, andhive
kept mv self from mine imquiry.

2% Thorefore the LoRD bath recorapenfed
me accordine to my righleousnesa : according
to my f leanness in his eye-sight.
aS With the merci fol thou wilt Ae» thy

self mortíful, ai with the upright maa thou
wilt ihew thy self upright..
27 With the pure thou wilt fhew thy self

pure : and with th« froward thou wilt shew thy
self unsavoury.

28 And the afflìfted people thou wilt save t
but thinecyes trt upon tbe luughcy, tbdt thou
mayest bting tbemáovm.
29 Far thou «r* my lamp, O LORD: and

the Lord will ligbten my darkness.
30 For by thet I have run throucha troup :

' — 1 wall..6y my God Kán ped over a v
31 Jts for (ïod, biì way » petfcft [ the

word of the Lord W tried : he if a butklet.
to ail them lhat trust in him.

32 For v.!vj h God, save the Lokd r and
«ho tí » rock, saveour God f
33 God u my strençth ani pov.er : and ne

Bsakethmyway perfefi. , ,
3 4 He maketh my feet hke biaisfttt : and

hi|- "sctteih me upon m-,- hth-h places.
3S HetenhMhmyhandato

39 Audi haveconsumed (hem, ait*
fdïhem, thit they could notarise 1 y,}.'
•re salien under my feet.
40 For thou haû fiirded roewith firent

bittel : them thit rose up sgn oít fnchast^
subdued under me- ^*

4< Thou hast also givenmethe netk» .
mine encmiei, that 1 mi^ht destroy them tha v
hate me.
4ï Ihey loofced, but thirt •»« none to

save : mm unto the Lord, but be answeted
them not.
43 Theadidlbeatthemassmatl asthedast

of theearth •* I did Aampihem ai the mire of
the street, «nidídspiead ihem abroad.
44 Thou also hast dcli?ercd me from tbe

Atìvingt of my people , thou hast kept me ta
ht head of the heatbea : a people rrhich 1 kuew
notflhall serve me-
4f Stnnçers fltall sobmit thernfelves unto

me: aiïoonai they bcar,they Oull beobedient
unto me.
4â Stranger<i shillfadeaway, and tbey Aall

be afraìd outof their close plaie*.
47 The Lord Itveth, and bleffed ht my

rock t and exakedbe the Gol of the rock os
my salvation.
48 It it God thit avengeth me. and that

bringcthdonn the peopleundcr me,
49 And thaï bTingetti me forth from mine

enemies : thou also haA lífted me up on bigli
above them that rose up against me : tbou haft
delivered me from the violent min.

«o Ihercfore I will give thmkt unto rhee.
0 LORD, among thehealhen, and I will sin£
praisei unto tby ni me.

^1 Ht it the towrc of salvation sot bis
kinçtand'hewcthmeriytohiflanointed, un
to Davidjand to bis fecd for evermore.

C H A Y. XXIII. ■-

1 Dtvii pnftjseîb bu faïtb in God' fnmrs/t
■ to h* bèyvmjr^U'or txptrientt. 6 Tbe Us'
ftremt /tare tf tbe vrtekti. ,
NOw thèse be the la() wordgof David :

David thefonof tesfe fatd, andthemiri
rvho vnu rais d up on high, the anoinred of
the God of Jacob, and thesweet nsalmift of
Israël, sud,
2 Tbespiritof the LORD spake by me»

and his word re :< in my tongue.
3 TheGodof Israël said, the Rockoflsrtel

spake to me, Hc thit ruteth over men mast ht
Jusdnilìngin the feat of God :
4 Andbí jhdttbe a«rhe light of the morn-

ning, wben the sun Tisrihi evea a mcrmng
without cloud* í 4S the tender gras» [pr'tngìnS
outof theearthbycleiT (hining aster rain.

f Alihouthmy bouse ht notfowtth God |
yet be hath made with mean everlasttng 'O-
venant, ordered in ail íbings and sure : for
thii ù tll my salvation, and ail my désire, al*
though he make if not to gro*.

6 1 tattbe soniofîe\u\Jh*ttbe*1ler
them as thoms thmsi inay, because tbey can-
not be tiken withhandi.
7 But the man tbat fhiH touth themt miitï

be fenced with tron,and the staff of a fpeir^nd
they (hall be uttciiy bumt with fire in the
sein/ place.
8 1 Thèse be the names of ihe mighty meti

whom David hid t The Ta<-hmonire that fil
in the soit , «hies amont, the tapt-inr, , ( i he
sjmenMs Adino the F-inite ) bt tt}t up tit

' " 1 be slcw atwar .* so thit a fpttr against eìght hundred, 1

; 5 Thou hast also given me the Aticld of thy
(alvatíoni and thy gentleness hith made me
gr-'at.

37 1 hou hast enlargel my steps under me :
so that my feet did not slip.

3fî ï have pursurd mine enemiís, and de*
Jtroycd theui : and turoei not »gain "until 1
bjd coostuncd ibero.

one time.
9 And aster him MftU Fleaair the son of

Dodo the Ahohite , one of the thiee miphry
men with David, wben they defird the Phili
stines thírt wete there githercd tosether H
battel, and f emenof Israël were goneaway.

10 He arofe, andfmotethe lhilistinnun-
lilhts handwas wcary,aod hli handclaveunto
the Ivìoti i mi the Lqkd wio^^t * £"•<

viSory



Ht xmthtet*

y t su t d»y t and the peop'.c teMtned af*
iim uncly t» spoíl-
11 And aster him vkU Shammahtbe son os
,rf the Haraiit« : and the Philistine» were
jittictcd together into a troup, where was a

^iccc of grounJ sull of lentìlei : and thc pco-
pic lied from tne Philistines.

1 2 But he stood in tbe mídst of the ground
anddefendedit, anistew ihe Philistine» s and
the LOkd wrought agréât victory.

13 Aad threeof the ihirty thief went down
and came 10 David in thc harvest-tirae , unto
the cave of AiulUm ; and tbe troup of thc Phi'
listincs pirchod in tbevaUcyof Sephaim. ...
. J4. And David rv.is thea in an hold, and

lothíte, *rmont-beir« to Joab the fou cf
Zeruiah,
3« Ira an Ithrite, Gftreban Ithrite, '1
39 Unah ih^Hamyt^j^y and sei'en íatlL

l David nwnbrttb the- prop/e' 13 DjvU
bitvtag three phgaet pnpòtinded by Gai,
reptntetb and chweth tbe thrte dari ttiii.
haet. i*rbept*i>ueJt*„th.
A Nd again the anecr of tbe Lord wat
slkindled agaínsi lsra*l, andhe ru-.vei Di
vid aguntt ihem, to say, Go ntimber Israël
and Jndah.

a For the kjngsaid t© JMb the optain of
-t --— ppw- «'«xi» wni the noít whitn mis witn him, Gonow throtipfi

tne Einson of the I hiliUiacs «*M then in ail the tribes of Israël, from Djn even to Béer*
Beth-lehem. _ _ fteba, andnumber ye the peopie, that I imv

" ' ■ ' ■ - Jmow t,,e nuwbcr of the peopie.

3 And Joáb said unto the kíng, Now the
— LORDtliysiod add unt» tfie peopie í how

10 And the three mighty mçn braie through many soeverthey be) an hunired-fold andrhat
tbefaottof thePhílistines,and drewwater out the eyei of my lord the king may see it ■ but
of thc MU of Beth-lchem, that was by the why doth my lord the king détient ín'ihr*
gaie, and tookir, and brought/stoDivid ■■ thing > 1 * V* Mt*H
Beverthelefs he woald nordrink theteof, but 4 Notwithslarutíng,th*kingeword Drevailed
poured itout unto thc LOBD, fíainft joab, and asainst the c*pttini «f ibo

17 Andhefaid,Beit farftorame.O LORD; nofl : andjoab and the captains of tbe host
that I fbould do ihii - u not ff;w the blond of went out froa* the prcserite of Ihe kinc to
the rnen lhatwent tnleopirdy of their IívcbÍ number the peopie of Israël,
eíierefore he wojld notdrinltit. thèse thinfií S 1 *"d theypusscd ovei1 Jordan, and pitched
did thèse three mighty men. in Aroer , on the right side of the citv thaï

tB And Abilhaí the brothcròf Joab,thefon tíetb in the midstos the river of Gad, md
of 7eruiah]Wa* chief among three ; andhe towird Jaier.

1 f And David longed.and saíd, Ob that one
nould Rive medrink of the witer of thc v.cll
of Ëeth-lehem, which «by ihcg^te!

. Ôj 3£5l'£* íame t0 ^''«4» and to the
Uns ot Tahnm-hodth í ; and they rame 10 Dinr
Jian; and about to Zidon,
7 And «me ro the stroné holdos Tyie, ani

to «Ulhe ciuesof the Hivites, and of the ta-
niaoites : and they went out to the south of
Judih, even to Beer-ftéba. ^ ^

lift uphisspear against thtee bundred,an^ llew
tbem, and had thename among three.

19 VVas he not most bonourablcof three ì
therefore he w» their captain : howbeit> he
attainedrtot unto the first three.
20 AndBenaiahthesonof Jehoiadj, th.* son

of a «Uant man of Kabzeet, «ho had done
ttnny a&sjieslewtwo lion-like men of K&íbì .9So when they had eone throuch ail tke
he Wentdown alsoand flew a lion inthemidft hm.they cime to Jerisajemat the ejidef niae
of a pit kn tiineof snow. - , " moneths a'ni twcnty'dly'í.

21 Andheslew anlgyptian.a gootílyman : 9 And Joab.givc up the fum of the nurubet
and thc Egyrtunhid aspear m his hindi o\il of the peopie unto the king : ani there were
bewentdown 10 him with a staff, and plutked in Israël eieht hundred thousand Pliant men
lie spear out of the Egyptians hand, and slew that drew the sword i and the men of Judah
him with his own spear. . Vire fivehundred thousindmen.
M Thèse tbiagt did Benaiih thc son of Te- 10 í Ani Davids hem fonte him, aster

hoìada» and had the nameataong three mighty thithehad numbrei the peorlei and jSnâ
nwn. _ fai* itnroïhe Lord, I hive ûnned grcatly in

2; Shtmmah the Hatodite>Elilu thc Haro
ait»,
tó Hclez thc Paltîte, Ira thc son of Ikkefb

theTekoite.
27 Ahieiet thc Anethothite, Mcbunnaitbe

Muftithiie,
2H Zalmontbe Ahohïte, Mahirai tbe No-

tophithite; '
29 Heleb the son of tíaanah a Ne:ophathite;

Ittif Ure son os Ribaf, out of Gíbcah of the
cbildren of B^r.iimin,
30 Bnuìah the l'irithonitv-, Hiddií of thc

Mfbki of siailh, V
3 ■ Abi>atbon tbe Arbathíte^ AzmaTcih the

■Nrhamítti

tz Goandsayunto David, Thu( saith the
LORD, I oiFcr thec three Pings i choose thee
one of themt that I mayi>îr unto thee.

13 So Gad tinae to Divid, and told him
and said untohim, Shill seven yearsof famine
come unto lhfe in rhy lind s m wílt thoj fieu
three mor.ethî.bïfore UïinWBiemfei , whiie
they pursde Lhee ' . or that there bc three daye.
pestilence in thy fana ' now idvise , and see
Klutanswerlnull wturn lohim tíutsentroe.
14 And David said unto Ga4,1 am in a great

ftrm t let us faU now into ■ the hand of ihe
Lord, (forhís mer:ies are grcar J «ni Jet me
not flU into thehind of man.

I j So tbe lord sent a pestilence upon Is-
12 r.iuhba the Shulbonítc ; of tbesonsof riîl, from the merning, even to the rime «

Jaften, Jonathan, , , pointed : and ibcredicdof the pcopIefromDaa
ìî Shimmah the HaritítejAhiim ihcion of even toBeer.fhcba, seventy thousand men.

ShirartheUiraritc. ij And when the anzcl stretchei out bit
34 ElirAélet the sonos Ahitbai, the son of hindupon Jecusalem ta dtstroyit, the Lord

thcMiarhitbcte, Eliam tbe son of Abithopbel rêpentcd him of theevil, ani said to thc ancel
tbe Gilonite, thatdestroved the peopie, It is rnough : sby

Kcztu the CannelitC) Pattaí the P. r- now thin» hind. And tbe ingel of thc Lord
bits, Win bythe tlircfting- place of Auunih tbejc-

í6 leM the son of Nathan of Zolab, Bani busite.
tbe Gidite, i7 Ani Divid spakeunto the LORD wben
37 Zelth tbe Ammonites tWUtxi the Bc^ be Un thc apfiel that smoie the P»6pie,^j4



ut.-,a TtfeninV' a« Ainsi. moi ptague as»-

laid, Lo, I !>ivc sinncd, and I have done wick* 2Z And Araunah said unto Dav.
cdly : but thèse ffccep, what have they done f mv lord the king takeandoâer up what ^
: ft thine hand.I pray rhce, be again» me, and /sb good untohim : behold, A f re t-e oxò
«gains! my fathers" house. burnt-sacrifice, andthrefliing-insrruments/

18 ï Ana Gad ctnie that day to David, and Ofbrr instruments of theoxen for wood.
said unto hua. Go up, rear an altar unto the 23 Ail thèse tkings did Araunah, .11 a kínt_
LORD» in the thrîíhing-rloa-T of Araunah the Bive unto tbe king : and Araimih said unto tht
Icbusîte. íing, The LORD thy Godacrept thec.

■ 9 And David, acrording.to thesaying of 24 And the kîngfaìd unto AraDnahjNayibut
Gad( wcnt up as the LORD contaunded» I willsurely buy tf of thec at a pricc : neirhc*
29 And Araunah loekcd, and saw the king wì!l I oflër burnl-offertngs unto the LorD

and his servants coming on towardhím: and my God, of thaï which doth tost me nothinf.
Araunah wentout and bowed himfelf before So David bought the thretiing-floor and the
the king on hisfacc rupon the ground. oien, for fifry shekel* of silver.

a 1 And Anumbsaid^WhiretOTe 19 my lord 1% And David butlr therean alttr unto the
the king corne to his servant * And David said. Lord , and offeied burnt-efleringa > ana
To buy the ihrefhirg-fioor of theetobuild an peacr-offerínga : so the LoRp wa« intreatcd
altar unto the Lord, tbat the plague mxy be for the land, and' the plague wa« stayed frvro
ftayedfrora the people. ïsracl.

TbeflrJIbookoftbt K IV G s, tmamafy etud,
Tbi tbiri book of íbi JÇINti S.

rutv T ' And Bath-Aeba went ìntmto the king
■ ■ Ví. - j * *i :. l *oto 'he chambor : and the king was very old *
' S7^^m4\LÁ'tÍ g t.***-*.1**** un»

mufti. ^ ^miiabfiteth. j6 AndBath-ftebabowed,and dìdobeiftnce

N Ow king David wasold.fliislrìekcn unto thi* king : and the fcmg Uid.Wlut wouldst '
in yeari ; and they covered him thou í
wtthclothes.buthegarnoheai. 1 7 And Ae fard unto him,,Vy lord, taon
2 Wherefore hisservantssaìd un- swarest by ihe Lord thy God unto thine

to him, Lettherebe sought for my lord the handnmd, faying, AíTuredly Solomon thy son
king a youug virgin, and let her stand before ft >U reign aster me, andheshall sit uponmj
the Iting. and let bercheriihhim, and let hei thtone 1
lie in thy bosom, that mylord the king may ifj And now behold, Adonitah rcîgnethí anl
get heat. rtow my lord the bine, thou hnowest ir noi.

3 So tbey sought for a saírdámsel through- ^ 19 Andhehath flainoxen,and fat catrel, and
out ail the coists of lfrael,and foundAbiflìag fheep in abundancc,and hath calledall thé sona
l£hunammite,andbrought her to theking. of iheking, and Abiathar the pnest, and Joab
4 And Ibe damsel »tfí yery faír,andiheridi- the capuin of the host : but Solomon thy

td the king, and miniltred to bim : but Die servant Bath hc not caltcd>
king knew her not- ' , , „» », . .20 Aad thou, my lord O king, the eyes of

f •{ Thèn Adonïíah theson.ef Haggith ex- ail Israël areupon thee.thatthou fhouldeíl te»
alted himsclf,saying, I will be khng s andhe ihecn Kho fhallsit onthethroneof my tordrh*
prepared him chariotsandhorsefnen» ar.dfifry king aster him.
men to run before him. . ^ 21 Otheiwise tt (hall corne to pis-, vthen
6 And his father had not displeased him ac my lord the king lhall fleep witfa hts fathers.

any time.ín saying,Why hast thou done so? and that I and my son Solomoo stuii be counted
faeslso »i; a very goodly man, and bti mu- ossenders.
rberbarebímafter Absalom. , 32 ^ And lo.while flwyettalked with the
T And he «onserred wtth 103b the son of king, Nathan the propheialso came in.

ïetutabíand with Abiatbat the ptiesti and they 33 Andthcy told ihebihg, saymg, Bebold.
foUuwing Adonïíah, hclped bm. Nathan !h,e prophet. And when he wis corne

g ButZadokthejprted, and Benaiahtbe son ín before the king, he bowed himfelf lefore
«fjehoiada, andNathin the piophet, and Shí- the king with bis face to the ground.
mei, and Eei.and rhe mighty men which bt- 24 And Nathansaid, My lord n king,haft
loaged to David, were notmth Adonïíah- thou said, Adoniiahnun reign aster me, and

9 And Adonilahslewfhecp andoiea and fat he Aall sit upoa my thronef
cattd, by the store os 7oheletb, which i» by 3f Foi he is gonc down this day, and hath
En-rogel, indcalled ail hisbrethren the kingt Aain oaen, and fat cattel, and fhcrp in abun-
sons, and ail tbc men of Judah the kínga sel- dance and hitb called ail the kings sont, and
»»nt>. . tbetaptainsofthehost.andAbiatharthe priest;

10 But Nathan the prophet, and Benaìah, and behold, they rat and drink before him,
and the mighty men, and í olomon his lire ther and fay, Godsave king Adonijab-
he caUed not? ' Sô But me, ewnme thyservanr.and Tidok

11 •} Wherefore Nathan spare unto Bath- tbc priest, and Benatáhthesonof Jehotada.and
Aieba the mother ofSoIomon,sjyíng,Uast thou tby servant Solonion hith henot caUed-
rot heard that Adonijab the son of Haggith 27 ■> thisthing donebv mylord the kiníi
doth reign, and David our loid knoweth h and thou hast not Atewcd il unto thy servant,
*>ot f . nho ftould sit on the throneof my lord the

12 Non tbereforecome,lerme, t pray thee, king aster him ì
givctheecounsel, that thou mayest sive thinc 28 1 Then kìng Daeid answered and said,
owi rBkMpd the lise of thy son Solomoo. Call me Batfa-fteba : and fho came into the

1 1 Go, and get thee in unto king David, kings présence, and stood befor* the king.
anisayuntohim, Didstnot thou, mylord. O 29 And tbc king sware, and said, JsTiiha
**SUm** S» pém bandmaid, saying, As. LOrd liveth, that bath redeemed my loul
suredly Solomon tV.y son Aall reign aster me, out of ail distress, '
dmh a^Vi h uren.R1S lhl0nef «hy then 10 E«n as Iswareunto thee bv IheLoRO'

4 ÎÍKld ÏAiif h. - ■ L God of Israël, saying, Assuredlv Solomoífhy
lJti«^iW^25tt^îït*^ fc**.U reignafterme, and hc Aall f» ,fon
<*JimtomX °muitSwttì*t' Ki oiythrone inmy stcadi eveflío «iU I cet-,

«r «vrai. Ciunly do Uui tby.

3l The»



Bath fhet/t'f retpttst. Chip. il. Dxvìdi Ch*rgt to Solomon.

"(i Then Bath-iheba bowed with her face to <: And Solomon said, If hi will (hew him-
the eut h , and did reverence to the king, and self a worthy man, there (hill not an hair of
said. Let mv Ijrd king David live for ever. him fall to the earth t but if wickedness (nail

Î3 « And hingDivid said, < all .... Ztdok be found in him, hcshitldie.
■be priest,and Nathan the prophet ,mi Benaiah 5 : So king Solomon sent, and they brought
the son ; | idi- And they tame before the him down from the altar ; and he came and
kins- ' ' ' ,s
3Î The kingilso said unto them,Take with

you the scrvjnia of you'r lord, and cause Solo*
moa my son to ride tironmine own mule, and
bring bim down ro Gibon.

34 And lor 7idok the ;ve<\. and Nithin the
prophet, taointbim there king o*er Israel :
and blow ye with the trumpet, and say* God
fare king Solomon-
3Ï Then yeflullcomeupafter him, that he

may tome and sit upon toy. throne; for he
0ia!lt>e king in my (Wad : and I hm- appoin
ted him to be rulei over Israel, and over Ju-
dah-

t'j AndBcniiah the son of-Jehoiadi answer
ed the kiae.,andfaia,,Amen: the LORD God of
my lord the king say so too.
37 As tie Lord liath hero with my lord

bowed himself to king Solomon : and Solo
mon slid unto him, Goto thine house.

CHAP. II.
i David having given a cbdree to Solomont
io iùtb' Solomon suceeedetb- i:,i'o-
niiab it put to death -8 J ■■■b H fiain.

■ 6 SbtmiVi deatb.
NOwthe day. osDavid drew nigh.thathe

should die -, and he charged Solomon
his son, saying,

a I go the way of all the earth : be thou
strong therefore, and (hen thy self a man,

3 And keep the charge of the Lord thy
God, to walk in his ways, to keep his statutes
and his commandments, and his |udgmcnis>
and his toftimonies, as it in written in the
itm of Mofea, that thou mayesi prosper in all
that thou docst, aad whithersoever, thou turn*

the king, even so be he with Solomon , and eft thy sols :
make his throne greater then the throne of my 4 1 hat the LORD may continue his word
lord king David. whith he spake concerning me, faying, If thy

33 So Zadok the priest.ani Nathan the pro- children take heed to their way ,to walk before
phet, and Benaiah the son »f Jehoiada, and ih.- me in truth, with all their heart and with all
Cherethites.and the Pilothites went down, :n,J
caused Solomon to ride upon king Davids
mule, and brought him ro Gihon.
39 And Zidok the priest took in horn of oyl

out of the tabernacle, and anointed Solomon :
and they blew the trumpet, and all the people
said, God save king Solomon.
40 And all the people came up ifrer him,

and the people piped with pipes, andrcioyced
With greit io;, so that the earth rent with the
sound of them.

" 41 *, And Adoniiah and all the girests that
were v.iih him, heard it as they ha<f mid? an
end of e*tme : and whenloab heard the found
of the trumpet, he said, Wherefore is this
noise of the city, being in an uprore.'

their soul, tbereihall not fail thee (said be) a
man on the throne of Israel.

% Moreover, thou knowest also what Joab
the son of Zcruiahdid to me, aad what be did
to the two captains of tbehostsof Israel, unto
Abncr the son of Ner,and unto A nut 1 the son of
Jether, whom he slew, and shed the bloud of war
in peate,indput the bloud of war upon bis gif
die that am abouthis loyns, and m hisnoei
that vent on bis feet,
6 Do therefore according to thy wisdom,

and let not hs hoirh.'sd go down to the grave
io peace.

7 But (hew kindness unto the sons of Bartil-
lai the Gticaditc, and let them be of those that
eat at thy table : for so they came tome when

41 And white he yet spake, bcholajonithan I sled because of Absalom thy brother
the son of Abiathar the priest eame,and Adonï- 8 And behold, too* > <vl with thee Shiroei the
lihsatd unto bira,Comein,for thou art a vali- son of Gora, a Benjamite of Bahurim, which

cursed me with a grievous curse , in the day
when I went to Mahanaim ; bat he came down
to meet me at Jordan, and I swarc to him by
theLoRDjsaying, I will not put thee to death
with the sword-
9 Now therefore hold him not guiltless ! sot

thou art a Wiseman, and knoweft what thou
oughteft to do unto him , but his hoar head
bring thou down to ihegra?e with blond.
10 So David fleet vmh hi* fathers, and was

buriedin thecityof David.
11 And the days that Divid reigned over

ant man, and br.rgest good tidings.
43 And Jonathan answered and said to Ado

niiah, Verily our lotd king David huh made
Solomon king.
44 And the kinghath sent with him Zadok

the priest,and Nathan the prophet, and Benaiah
the son of Jehoiada,and the Chererhitet,and the
relethites, and they have caused him to ride
upon the kings mule.
4« And Zadok the priest, and Nathan the

prophet have anointed him king in Gilion - and
they fare come up from thence reloycing , so . .
that the city rang again: this M the noise that Israel, avert fouriy yeaTs : seven years reigned
ye have tu .

4<5 And also Solomon sitteth on the throne
of the kingdom
47 And moreover, the kings servants came

to bless our lord king David, fay tng.Gnd mike
the name of Solomon better then thy name,
and make hi s th rone greater then thy throne :
and the king bowed himself upon the bed.

4<f Aad also thus said the king, Blefledie
the Lord God of Israel which hath given
one to sit on my throne lbisdiy,mtneeycjevea
feeing it-
49 And all the guests that JWM with Adoni -

fahj were afraid, and rose up, and went every
man his way.

so 4 And Adoniiah feared because of Solo
mon, and arose, and went>and caught bold on
the horns of the altar.

ft And it was told Solomon, savins, Behold,
Adottiiahfcareth king Solomon : for lo,hc huh
caught hold on the horns of the altar, faying,
Let king Solomon swear unto me to day, that
he wilt not Hay his semai with the sword.

he in Hebron, and tiiirty and three years reign
ed he in Jerusalem.

11 • Then fat Solomon upon the throne of
David his father, and his kingdom was esta*
blifted greatly.
1)5 And Adoniiah the son of Higgith came

to Bath-fhrba the mother of Solomon, and me
(aid , Comest thou peaceably t And be said*
peaceably.
14 He said moreover , I have l__

say unto thee. And (he said, Say on-
1 Í And he said, thou know-en thai the king

dom wai mine , and That all Israel set their
faces on me, that i should reign 1 howbeitshe
kingdom is turned abour»and is become my
brothers : for it was bis from the Lard.

li And nowl a* one petition of thee, deny
me not. And me said unto htm , Say on.

17 And he said. Speak,I praVthee,unro Solo
mon the hint (for he will not fay thee nay} that
he give me Ahiitug the Shunammite to wife.

1 A And Bath-mcba saidjWcll.I wilt speak for
«K.UM.lhCl..* „,M».
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19 <ï Bath-íheba therefore went imto kìne 3° *. A(H the king sent and catled soTShl-
Solomon.tospeak unto bmt sot Adonijih : and roi:, and said unto him, Ruild thee ao h - .ic
the king rose up ta mect ber, andbowcd faímself in Jérusalem, anddwcll iheie.ani £0 not forthl
unto her,and fat down on hìi lbrone>and causod then:e aoy whither.
1 (exito be fa for the kingi mothei , xodfhe 37 Foi it flull be, tbiton th.' day thon go-
fat on bís nghtband. est c :r , ani patTest over tho brook Kidron»

20 Thpum fiid,I defirecwesmìll pétition tbou lhait knew for certain, rtat thou tbilE
of the?, / r-- ir tbeit<vf me not nay. And the surely die : tby bloui&itl be upon thine owa
king said unto ber, A V. on, my mother, t. r I head.
will not say tbee nay 38 AnJ Shímeî sali unt« the king.Thc siy-
3i And (he said , Let Atiflug tbe Shanain» iná ó gosd : aï my lerd the kinghathfaid, fa

táite be gtven to Adomlab tby brother to wilt thy servant do. And Shimei dwcit 1 d Jc-
wif*. rusalcm miny diys-
2z And king Solomon answered and said 39 AnJ it c ; - .■ to pase at the end os three

orito hi s mother, And why doft thou a* Abi- y^ari, tha: two of the servants of Shimei rao
Ihig theShunamraitefor Adoniiihïi* forbìin away unto Achimtonof Maachah king of Gaibï
the kingdom aiso ; ( for he « mine elder bro. aad they told Shtucì, saying, Bibold, thy set-
ther) evenfbr him. aod for Abiathar the priest, Vants le in Gath.
•nd forloab the son os<7ciuíah. 40 And Shimei arose and saddled hia as»,

23 ThenkingSolomonsmre by the LoRB, end went to Gitb to Athish to feek hii scr-
faylng, Goddo so to me, anl more also, if A- vanta : and Shimei went and brought bis ser-
donílah have not spoken thit nord againAhia vanta fiom Gain-
ownlife, 41 And it wis told Solomon that Shimei

3-1 Non thcreFote , as the Lord livoth, had gonc fiom Jérusalem to Gith, and nan
whuh futii establi:hed me, and set me on the corne agiin.
throne of David my fnh-T, and who hath made -1 - Ani tbe king sent 1 ri ralled for Shimei,
ane an house, as he protni sed, Adooìjan fhajl be and laid unto him, Did I not mikr lh.ee to
put to death thi* day. f^ear by the Lord , and procested unto thee.
3f And king Soiomon sent by the hand of saying, Know for a cerrain, tbat 00 the day

Ecoaiah the son of ]choiada> ar.d he f«H upoa thou goest out , tni nalkeCt abroid aay whi<
bimthat hc died- ther, that thou ihalt surely die í and thou
.35 And unto Abiarhar the prîeA said tbe saidstunto mej The wotdftÚT I have heard is

king, Gct thee to Anathoth, unto thme own C- - , . .
nelis , for thou trt wonhy of dcjth ; but l 4 î Why rhen hast thou not kept the oath of
nill notatthii lime put thecto deitb, becaufe the LORD, and the commandracntlhai I br- s
thou baresl Uie ark of the Loid G u D before charged thee wich !
ítxviimy father, and becaufe thou hast been 44 The kinRsaii morcover to Shimei, Thou
âffliSed in ail Khercin my father VJ4« knowest ilt ihe wickedneft whith thine heart Ni
fted. priv7 to, thic thou didst to Divid my father :
37 So Solomon thruA out Ahiathar from thficsote the Lord ihall retuin thy nickel-

being pries! unto the LORDi that he might ful> nesa upon thine own head
ill the wordot thi LoRD.whithh "
«erningttu' house of Eli in Shiloh-

39 ^ Thentidingi camctojoib, (for Joab the LoftD forever.

r he migtor fui- nets upon thine own neaa ; ,
hbesnikecon- 4! And king Solomony&itf be blesicd, anal
ìh. , the thronc of David shall be estiblished befote

bit tuiued aster Àdoniuh, though he turned 45 So tht king comtoandei Benaiah the son
oot aster Absalom) and ]oab tiedunf> the ta- of Jíhoiida.v.liuh «ent out and fell upon him>
bernaclcof the LoRD; aádciught boldontjie ihatbc diedi and tbe kín^doœnas cstabbihca
fcorna ofrhe altar. " in thchandofSoIomon'
2* Andit was told king Solomon that Joib C H A P. m,

waifledunto the tabernacle otthe Lord, and 1 Solomtnmt'riríb Ftardobi i^btfr- J H»,
behold, b* «by the altar: thon Solomon sent min. tá H» faigment bttnten tbe ÍW.
Benaiih the son of JehoiacU,sayìng1Go,faU up> bftcti-
on him. A Nd Solomon maáe iffimty nnh Tharaob.

30 And BMaiah came to the tabernacle of f\ lunçofËgvpt. ani took I haraohi daugh-
the Lord, andsaid unto him, Thutsiiththe ter, and brouglu her into the city of David»
king, Corot forth- Andhc said, Nay,butl rniiil hc had m»de an end of building hisowa
die here- And Benaiah brought ihckingwoid house, and thehouseof ihe LORD, and ib* wall
again, saying, Thus stid J 1 ■ and thua be an- of Jérusalem round about.
fwered me. 3 Unely the people sacrifieed inhigh places.

31 Acd the king said unto him, Doit he becaufe there wai no house builtunto tb-- nami
hath fald.and sali upon h>m,andbury lnm.ihtt os the Lord, until thosc day.
thou miyest takc awiy the innocent bloud 3 Ani Solomon loved the LORD,«alkmg m
whicli Joab íhed,frt>ra meiind fioni thehouseof the statutca os David his fnhçr t onelyhc fa-,
my father. cri&ccdand barnt inceoCe tn high pli, 0-.
32 And the LORD Ihill íeturn hia bloud 4 And the king wentto Gibeon to sacrifice,

upon hia own head, who fcll upon men there 1 for that mut the gréai high rUce : X
more rii;hleous and better then h.1, and Oew tliouiand burnt-otferingadidSolonuon oderuj-
them wíth th# sword, my Usgbei David not On that altar.
tnowing tbtmfi to mt, Abner the sonos Ner» S llnGiboon the LoRD appeared tofiolo-
captainos the holt of Israël, and Avasatheson mon in a dream by night : aod G«d said. A k
of Jeiher.captainof the hortof Judah. • what 1 (hallgivc thee-

33 Iheir bloud Ihillijwrcfore rerurn upon ú And Solomon said, Thou han íhewcdunt»
the headof Joab, ani upotMhe head ofhia se«d thy servant Davidmy fatUrgreat mercy, «c.
for ever: bui ,ip n DmJ, end upon ht e cordtng aa hc waiMwm* ttioe in ttutb and:
feed , ind upon hit honfe > and upon hic m righteousnesi, and in uprightncfs of hcaxg
throne ikaU therc be p«ac« foi ever from tlu withthec^utd thoa hist kept foi him th:a gicat
l^ru. kindness, that ihou hiA gívcn him « son ta s«
34 So Bcnatah the son ofjehoiada went lip, on hia thtone. as if ■■ tbis day. .

ans fea upon him, ind Cew him ■ and hvTlai 7 And now, 0 Lord my God,.th«u hlT
•*f*f*_,n hiaownhoasein thewiidernefs. made thy setvar: k>ng in stcad of David my

And the king put Bcnaian tbe son of father : and 1 aw kir a Unie child : I kaow.
■ ■ j 11.1 m hi« room over tbe host ; mj 2i- not bow to go out or corne to.
«« the rrtest lad the kiug pat in Ui; 100m of 8 Aod thy servant m m the mtdst of thy

ptoflewbiihtbouUAiboica^ e BjtM people,
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tkatcannotbe numbred ncrcOirtWd fox mol- ÇO fcngSolomon «nakingover i II Israël.
""1. . .„ . OiAni thèse im the princes whicb de

9 Give therefore tlry servant an understand- bad, Aaariab rhescn of 7adoir,thr priest i
inç heart, to iudge thy people, that 1 may dis- ? Elihorcrh and Ahiah, the son» of Shisba,
cern bet v. «n good and bad ; for «ho la able scribes : íehoíhaphat the son of Ahi lud the r«-
to iudge this iby so great a people ' corder.

10 And ihespMchplcasedtheLotdíthitSo- 4 And hMbi theson of hhoWlMI«w
lomon hadr>cdth:« thwg. tbe hofl: aod Zadok and Abiattur wtrt ibe

11 And Godfaid unrohirn,Becauseth»Hi hast put n.
■fted this thine,, loihist notaslted for thy self ç, And Amiah tbe son of Nathan w«í ovet
long iifc, nettherhast adted riches for ihy self, the office» : and Zabud tbe sonos Nathan »■«
nor haslasltedthe lifeof thine enemies, buthaft principal officer, *tU the king» friend.
afked for rhy self undcrstaading » distcro 6 And Ahúhar wm over the hoo^cld : and'
ludgmcnt i , • AdoUram tbe Ion of Abda wm ©ver tbe tri-

-1 a Bchold j I han done according to thy bute,
trorda 1 to, 1 bave given thee a wift and an un- 7 í And Solomon had tu. rive ofScen «*t
derftanding hmt, sotbatthere waa none like ail Isr«l,whicb providedviftuals for the kine
thee beforethee, ncitber aster tbee (hall any a. and hia houAold : each man hit moneth in a
fisc lìke u«to thee. year raide provision*

I î And 1 have also given tbee that whítb 8 And thèse are theii mmes : Tbe son of
thon hast not afleed, botn riches, and honour ; Hur, inrnount Ephratm.
fo that there fluU notbe any amoafi tbe kiaga 9 Tbesonof Dekar, in Makaa, and in Sbt-
likiunto rhee. ail rhydays- albim , aad Beth-&.mcfa and Elon-bcth-

14 And if thou Wift wjík în mv waytj to banan.
my stature» and mv commandoicnta , ta io The sonos Hesed, in Aruforh: to htm

.-ther David âiá wiltîjthenJ will lengtben ptrtthti Sochoh, and ail the laoi of lic-
diva, pber.

te. AndSolomon awoke, and behold, rf «W H Theson of Abinadab, in ail the région
« dreim : andhe came 10 Jérusalem ,and stood of Dor, whicb had Taphath thedaughter oíSo-
betore the ark of the covenir r of the Lord, lonwn to wife.
ana o9ered up burnt-oSéring* , and oflered li Baant the son of Ahil ud.tobíw ptrfiúniA
peate-oderings , and made a feast to ail hia Taanach and Megiddo, and ail Btth-íhun,
servants. which k by Zarianab beneath Jeareel,frorn Berb*
16 5 Then came rhere two women thtf wtre (h- :-< to Abel-meholah, eves unto tbt fUtc

barlot<,untotheking,and floodbefore him. îb.tt ù beyond Jokneam.
17 And theonc woman fiid, O my lord, t 'ì Theson ofGeber, in Rjmôtb-gilead : to

and thi s woman dwell ínonehoufe, andl waa ptrraired thc towns o/Jairtheson ef Ma-
delivered ofa chtld, nirh her in the hoase- njiT.h, whicb art m Gilcad : to him n/s» ter-

iH Andit came topasí the tbìrdday afrer ttintd the région ofArgob,which ninKafhan,
Khat I waa delivered, tut this v.omm waa de- threescOK gteat cìtíeswitb walU> and brasen
Hveredalso>andweiw#togethert tbertvhU bara.. .
«o ftranger with ua in the hoase> save we iw 14 Ahioadai the son of Iddo bai Mihi*
m the house- ,-Minr.'

t9 Andthiawomanachilddied in tbenigbti *i Ahimaaa nw U Niphnli s he also look;
bfcaufe o-e oretlaidit. Hasmath the daughter of Solomon towife.

îo And Ae arose atmidnìght, and tookmv' 1,3 Kunah the soa of Uuriiat »« in AAer-
Ibn from beside me , wbile thine hindrrtaid aûdinAloth.
slept, and laid it in ber bosom, and laid bet '7 Jehoihapbat theson otFaruah, in IíTa-
dead tin Id in my bosom- char.

11 And wheo I rose in the mornínr to glW 18 Shimti theson of Elih, inBeniamin.
tny child suck, bebaldj itwaa dead : but nhen, 19 Geber the son of Uri w.u in the coon-
I had considetcd it in themorning, befaold, it t'*yof Gilead.fiithc countreyof Sikon kingof
«Fainotmyson,KhithI didbear. tbe Amontea,ani of Or king of BaAanfand ht>

ai And the other woman faid, Nayi bot the »** theonelyofSter whichw.M in Iheland-
llvingíf my son, and the dead if thy son: and' - *o 5 Judih and Israël wtre miny , as lha'
tbta sud , No ; bat the dead U thy son,and the sind wbich m by the sea in multitude, eating;
liringtjmy son. Thaa tbey spakc before the »nd drinking, and making tnerry.
kìng. 2> AndSolomon rcignedover ail kingdomt»

1% Then faid the kï ne, The one saith, Thta *tom the river unto the land of the Philistine*,
iï myson that liveth, and thyson U the dead: mkI unto the border of Egypt : they brought
and theother faitb.Nayi but thy son ft the pesents,andservcd Solomon *lt the dayaof hia.

id, andmyson Mthelíving. liPr.
14 And thekíngsaid^ringmea ftçord And - • f And Solotnoas provision for one day>

•il thiny measom ol fine flour, and tbtee*
score mcasutetof meal,

m mujuwfo 3] Ten fst oxcn» and cwenty oxen ont o f
other. tbe patturet.ind an hundred Aeep,beside ham^

26 Tbenspake the woniin whofetbe livíng and ro*-barki,indfall<m deer,andfïtteá sowl.
child w-«^mto the king,(sor her bowelsyern. *4 For he hid domioion over àUtbt tt&îoà
ed unonher son) and íhe faid, O my lord, give °" thia side tbe river , from Tipbsah even to
bertbeliving child,andinn» wise slay it i but Amb, over ail the kinga on th» stde the rí-
the other said.Let it beneitber mine nor Ihíne, ver: and be bad peace on ail sìdes round about
but dfvide H- faim*37 Then the king answeredand faid, Give ' • And Jadah and Israël dwcltsafely, every
berthcliringthildjnd inno wift slay u: Ihe.' man ander hia* vine, and under hia fig-tree-
U themotherthereof. , 1 from T>an erento Bter-lkcba , ail tbe days of

3ft And ail' Israël heitd of the litdgmenr, Solomon. '
wtficblhekinï had )udged,and'thcyfeariîiTfie' ad «f And Stlomon hid foorty thouftnd
kiag t for they saw that the niídom of God' Aalla of hotfêa for tua chatiota , and twclre
».u in him to do ludgment. thousand horsemen-

CHAP-IV. »7 Atrf those ofleera provided vtftual (or
I Solanum frineti : 7 HvtnfBctft- tOti^Tbt klag Solomon, and sor allrbat-caoieonto kine;

T f -ce «ni fagtntsl «fbUtínzitm ; 39 HU Solomon 5 table , every mac in hit monetb :
MM Jbey Ucked nothing.

a3 iatley



hiram fïtttifhtt* tren /»> tbt terrée, h Kir** Tbt timff tU lùUivg:

a8 Barlev also andstrawfot the horfe»,and aU Israël \ and the levy wai thirty thousandì
dromedartefhroughi they unto tbe place where mta. -
the ojlçn, were, cvery min accoidmg «» n» '* Aod ta » Lsbjnon.ten w«i-
chargv. saodainonfthby course» : amoneth they were

>9 ì And God Rave Solomon wisdom and in Lebanon, *nd two mondas at home «ad
«nderstanding, exceeding m :tb, an.d larReneft Adoniram w<ti over the levy.
•f hrart, even at the fand thaï H on ihe sea- I î And Solomon had threescore and ten
Aore. thousand thit bare burdona,»nd rourscore thou- .
30 And Solomons wiHom eacellrd the «if- fand bewers in the mountaina ••

dom of ail the children of the easl-iountrey, 10 Bifides tbs thief of Solomon* °*ccr*
and ail thewifdom of Egypt- w)"tn wtte 0,í" the work' tìit*tíl'r J?

?t For he waa wiser then allmen i then F- three hundred,which ruledover the pcoplc thaï
tban the Earahitc, ani Heman, andChakot, wrc-ught in.thework.
andDarda, the sons of .vahoi: and bis famé 17 And the kmg commanded , and they
was in ail nations tound about. biou^ht grcai stones, eoiUy stotics, ani híwed

32 And he snake three thousand provetbs : stones, to Dy the fbundation of the houle,
and his songs were a thousand ani 6ve. 1 8 And Solomons buiidm , and Hitama
ï? And he fpake of trees, hom the cedar buildm did hew tbemaoi the stonc-squarCTs ;

treethat M in Lcbanon, even unto the hyslbp fo they piepaied timbct and ftooe» » WU.W
tbitfpiiojeth out oftbewaU: heffwkealloof houfe.
Dcsftsj and of fowl, ani ofcieeping tbinga,aiid CHAP. VI.
wtSKm. j.l— e ■■ r^„,h. I Tbe buhiììtg of Soíomorutemple. tî Cals

earth, whieh bad heard of his wisdom- A Nd it came to pasa in the foui hundred
CHAP. V- il. and fourscore ycar aster the children of

I Hiram fendetb ft nngratulati Sclomcn. Itrael were corne out of the land of Egypt, id
»3 Schmonsmrkmtn tmi lâbauren. ibe fourtb yen of Solomon» reign t*cr 1m-
ANd Hiram king ofTyic sent hi* servant! el, in the œoneth 7if , which » IM second

unto Solomon j (for he had beard that moneth, that be began LO build tbe bouse of
they had anointed him king in the rootn of tk* LORD. „ , ■ _.«.
hîl father) for Hiram wai ever a lovei of Da. I And the bouse which kmg Solomon bnilt
çja*. for tbe Lord, tbe Icngth thereof rwtt thtee-

2 And Solomon sent to Hiram, saying, score cubit» , and the breadih ihcrcof twenty
3 Thou knowett ho* that David my father nbits, and ihebeightthetcofthirty cubits.

coutónotbuild anhouscunto the name of the 3 Aod tbe porch before the temple of the
Lord his God, for tbe wari which wcte about houfe, twenty cubitt wrfí the ter.iith theieof,
him on eeery side, until tbe l>ORD putthem aí.cording to the hreadth of the hsusf i au
under thesolei of hi<t feet. lL'n cabits •■>■-■■> breadth tbcicof, besorc the
4ButnowthîLORJ>myGo4bithgivenme houfe- , • j

rest on every fide, /o íb*f íbíre H ocither ad- 4 And for the houfe he made Windows of
«rsary.nor e^il octurrent. . narrowlight». ,

Ç Andbebold, I purposc to build an bouse ï 1 And agiiníl the walloFthehousehebuilt
unto the namcof the L08D my God, as the chambers roundalwut, agàm tbe walU of ihe
Lord fpake untoDacid my father, faying, houfe round about, Mo ol the temple, andof
Thy son, uhom I will set upon thy throne ÍB Ibeorade :and hc nudechamber» round abouc.
Ihy room. be Huit build ao houfe unto my 6 The nethermost chamber nui Ave cubiu
Eurru-. bioij. and the mtddle was fia cubit» bi iJ,
6 Now th?refore command tbou, thattbeV and the thirdrr.fi seven cubits broad : foi

hew me cedat-trees out oF Lcbanon, and my wilhoui in tbt w*U of the houfe he made nar-
lervann Bull bc «ith thy servanta . and unto rowed resta round abojt , thit rhe btnmt
thccwUlI girchire fortby servants, accord, shvui n»t bc fasteui.d in tbe walls of the
ing to ail that thou (hait appoint : for thou heusc.
knowest that tbere ù not among us any that 7 Ani theb^use «hen tt wis in building,
can skia 10 he* timber, liie unto thcSidoni- ~ms buila of stone, made rcady before it waa
lna> brougbt ihither :sotbU t hère was neither ham-
7* ^ Ani it came to paf», whon Hiram heard mer, noi aa, «or aoV tool of tron heatd in IbA

tbe word<iof Solomon, that he rcloycei great- houfe, while itwas m building.
ly.indsaid.BleisedtVetheLoRDthisday.Khich 8 Tfa: dooi for the re dite chimber was in
hath eiven unto David a wise son OVcl thia theright si«e of the bouse: and they went up

8 And Hiram sent M Solomon.saying.lhi'e andout of the midik- mtothe ihitd. .
considered tbe thingt *hich thou fenteû to . e So he built tbe KW(c «od IliM»| and
me for ! *bì I willdoatl thy désire concern- cò- orei the houfe wiib beams aod boards of
ing timber ofeelar » and tooeerning limba tedar. ......... . _. _
,tr lir. 10 And ibfii he butit chambers agamít ail
9 My fernnta Aatl brine tbtm down from the houfc,five cubits buh : and they rcstel oa

Lebanon unto tbe sea : andTî will convey them the bouse ftith timber os cedar.
bv sea in fiâtes, unto the place that thou (hait 11 1 And tkc word of the Lord came M
appoint me , and will cause tbcm to be dis- Solomon, saying.
ch*rgcd tbere, and thou fcalt rccetve tbtm : .1» Conctminç this bo-jsc which thou art m
ani thou thalt accompli» my deûte, in giving building, ifthou wilt walk ti» my statutes, and
foodformyboushold. eatwu my iudgmenta. and keep ail my com.
ìo =o Hiram gi« Solomon cedar-tteeii and rpand-reot* to waU in tbcm : then will I pet-

ûr-tn-cs, accoidin^ so ail hiadesirc. fprmmy y< rd wub tbee,wbuhIrpikcuaioDa.
tî And Solomon gave Hiram twenty thou- vld thy fa -ber.

fand measuret of wheat for food to hiabouf* . 11 Ani 1 will dweu among the chillten of
hold, and tweiuy measutes of Mta oyl t thus' Israël, and will not forsakc ny pcoplc 1C*
gave Solomon to Hiram ycat U y yen. Iiel.

■ a And the Lord gave Solomon wisdom, t.4 So Solomon built the houfe, a -d finish,
a* hepromifed him : aod there was peace be- cd tt.
tween Hiram and Sol*mon,and they twomide if And he bu 1U the walli of the houfe
a Icaguc tor,rtier- nttb'n Mith boards of cedar, both the flo ■ -r of

■ I 1 And àim Solomon iiifed « Irvy out«f tìw bouse,aadthe walliof theilelingi «míhe

«wred



Sohrmw other taildìngt. Chap. til- Vifítm mrt of tbe two pìttert.

. A tbem on the inside with wood, and
covered the door of the house with planks of

' fir.
16 And he built twenty cubits on the fides

of the houle.both the floor.and the wills with
boards of cedar : he even built Hem for it
within, even for the oracle, evenfoi the most
hoivplacf.

17 And the i:on se, that if, the temple' be
fore it, was (butty cubits long.

18 And the cedar of the house within was
carved withknort, and open Rowers : all was
cedar, there was no stone seen.

19 And the oracle he prepared in the house
within, to set there the atk of the covenant of
the Lord.
jo And the oracle in the forepart was

twenty cubits in length 1 and twenty cubits in
breadth i and twenty cubits in the height there
of : and he overlaid it with pure cold, and so
covered the a I tar wbìth>was 0/ cedar.

21 So Solomcn overlaid the house within
with pure gold : and he made a partition, by
the chains of gold before the oracle, and he
overlaid it with gold.
ax And the whole house he overlaid with

fpld, until he had finished all the house: also
the whole a Itar that was by the oracle he over
laid with gold.

2 3 •[ And within the oracle he made two
cherubim* o/alive-trec, two ten cubits high.

24 Andfive cubits mtttheone wing of the
cherub, and five cubit* the other wing of the
•herub : from the uttermost part of the one
wing unto the uttermost part of the other,
were ten cubits-

2< And the other cherub was ten cubits.*
both the chernbims, wire of one measure, and
one eife.

16 The height of the one cherub was ten
cubltSi and so was it of the other cherub-

27 And he set the cherubim* within the in
ner house i and they strctihed forth the wings
of thecherubimi.fo that the wing of (he one
touched the on* wall, and the wing of the
other cherub touched the other wall : and their
wingttoucftcd one another in the midst of the
house.
28 And he overlaid the cherubims with

*old-
29 And he carved all the walls of the house

found 3bout with carved figures of therubims,
and palm-trees, and open dowers, within and
without-
35 And th- floor <<f the hoi.se he overlaid

With gold, mthir. and without*
3 1 *f And for the entring in of the oracle he

,fnadedoorso' olive-tree : the lintel and fide,
pests were a fifth part of tbe wait.
33 The two doors also were of olive-tree »

and he carved upon them carvings of cheru
bim*, and palm-trees, and open flowers, and
overlaid tbem with gold, and spread gold upon
the cherubim*, and upon the palm-trees.
33 .So also made he for the door óf the tem

ple , posts of olivt-tree, a fourth part o/* the
watt.

34 And tbctwodoors two/ fir-tree: the
.tw« leaves of theonedoor wet* folding, and
the two leaves of the other door we fold
ing.

;í And he carved thnea a (herubim*, and
palm-trees, and open Sowers 1 and covered
them with gold, fined upon the carved work.
~6 *] And he built the inner court with three

lows of hewed stone,and a towofcedir-beains.
37 Ì In the fourth year was tbe foundation

of the house of the Lord laid in themoneth
Zif-

33 Ard intheelevcnthyear, in themoneth
Bui, (which U the eighth moncih) was the
house fini^ed throughout all the parts thereof,
and according to all the fashionoi it : So was
he seven yexis in btfiiding it*

CHAP. VII.
l 77r* building of Solomons tmft- 2 Of tbg
bouse tt'LtUtm. H Oftbe bousefor Pbara.
obi daughter.
BUi Solomon was building his own house

thirteen years, and tie hnilhed all his
bouse.

1 1 He but It also the house of the forest of
Lebanon • tbe length thereof win a hundred
cubits, and tbe breadth thereof fifty cubits,
and the height thereof thirty cubits , upon four
rows of cedar>piliars, with cedar-beams upon
the pillars.

3 And it was coveted with cedar above
upon the beams , that lay on foutty five pillars*
fifteen in a tow,
4 And there were windows in three rows,

and light vms against light in three ranks.
5 And all the doors and pests wire square,

with the windows: and light was against light
in three ranks.
6 1 And be made a porch of pillars - the

length thereof was fifty cubtts»and the breadth
thereof thirty cubits : and the porch was be
fore them : and the other pillars and the thick
beam were before thorn.
7 1 Then he made a porch sot the throne

where be might Judge, eve* tbe north «f
judgment : and it was covered with cedar
from one fide of the floor to the other.
8 *, And his houfewbere be dwelt, bad 2r,t>*

iher court within the porch, which was of the
likework. Solomon made also an house for
rharaohs daughter, (whom he had taken so
wife) like unto this north.
9 All these were 0/ costly stones, according

to the measures of hewed stone* , sawed wi t h
sawa, within and without, even from the foun
dation unto the coping, and/eon the outside
toward the great court-
to And the foundation mxso/tostly stones,

rftn great stones 1 stones of ten cubits, and
stones of eight cubits.

it And above were costly stones (astet the
measures of hewed stoncs)and cedar*.
12 And the great ccurt roundabout, w»

with three rowa of hewed stones, and a row of
cedar-beams, both for the inner court Of th?
houRofthc Lord, ar.d for the porch of tbe
house.

13 •[ And king Solomon sent and set Hiram
out of Tyre.

14 Herr.rj 1 widows son of thetribe of
Naphtilr, and his father rr.tJ a man ofTyre, a
worker in brass : and he was filled with wisdom
and understanding, and cunning to work all
works in brass! and he came to king Solomon*
and nrouEht all his work.

if For he cast two pillars of brass of eieh-
teen cubitshígh apiece: and a line of twelve
cubits did compass either of tbem about.

16 Andhe made two cbapiten of molten
brisa, to set anon the tops of the pillars t
the height of tbe one chapiter tr.n five cubits,
and the height of the other chapiter was five
cabits :

17 u/indnetsof checker-work, and wreaths
of chain-work, for the chapiters which were
upon the top of the pillars ; seven for the one
chapiter, ind seven for the other chapiter.

18 And he made the pillars, and two rows
round about upon the one net-work, to cover
the chapiters that were- upon the top, with
pomegranates : and so did be for the other
chapiter.

19 And the chapiters thit were upon the
top of thepillars, were of lily-work in the
porch, four cubits.
20 And the chapiters upon tbe two pillars

bad fome&rawatet also above , ov. 1 against
the belly whichBUf by tbe net-work: and the
pomegranates were two hundred • in tows
round about upon the other chapiter.
21 And he setup the pillars in the porch of



the temple and U set up the tight pillar, and end of doing ill the Work tint he made kin
cilled the name thereof Jithin : and he set up .Solomon for the bouse of the Lord-
Che left pillar, and tailed the name thereof
Boax.
22 And upon the top of the pillar* wm lille-

work : so wa« the work of the pillars &nl<h-
cd-
2] *J And he mid* a molten sea, ten cubit*

from the one brim to the other : /( wm round
all «bout, and his height nw five cubit* > and
a line of thirty cubits did compass it round
about •
24 And under the brim of it round about

there vert knop* eotnpaJEng it, ten in a
cubit, compasline the sea found about : the
hnop* were cjit in two towi » when it was
cast.

3? It stood ti->on twelve oxcn,three looking
Coward the north,and three lookine toward the
nest, and three looking toward the south, and
three looking toward the east : and the sea rem
set above upon them.and all theithindcr patti
were í nward.
2d And it *v-« an hind.breidtb thick, and

the brim thereof nan wrought like the brim as
a cur, with flower* of lilies: it contained two
thousand hatha-

27 *J And he mad? ten base* of brass I foul
Cubits nw the length of one base, and four
cubits the breadth thereof, and three cubits
the . . i ■ hi of it.

ag And the work of the bases n* tJ on this
runner : They had borders, and the borden
were between the ledges :
29 And on the borders thjt rcere between

Che ledges terre lions, oxen, and cherubima :
and upon the ! edges ,thtre tt.ts a base above i
and beneath the lions and oxtn mere certain
additions made of thin work-
?0 And every base hid four brasen wheels,

and plate* of brass: and the four corners
thereofbad underfetters • under the lavet were
undersetters molten, at the side of every ad*
dit ion.

3 1 And the mouth of it within the chapiter
and above tv.ii a cubit : but the mouth thereof
«w round after th.' work of the base, a cubic
and an half: and also upon the mouth of it
were graving* with their border*, sou t-lqune,
not round'
32 And under the border* nvre four wheels:

and the axle-trees of the wheels were )oy*ed
to the base, and the height Of awheel wM a 'HpHen So'
cubit and half a cubit.

4 1 The two piThttsj and the two bowl* of the
chapitersUutrvf-e on th* top of the two pil
lars : and tde 1*0 net-works, to cover the two
bowls of the chapiter* which were uron the
top of the pillars :
4lAndfoLir hundred pomegranates for the

twonet-worss.evfj) two rows of pomegranate*
for one net-work, to cover the two bowls of
theclapiier* that were upon the pillars:

4.1 And the ten bases, and ten laver* on the
bife* :
44 And one foi, and twelve oxen under the

sea ;
4< And the potsand the shovels, and the

-basons: and all, these vessel* which Hiram made
to Jung Solomon, for the house of tfv Lokd,
were oj bright brass-
id In the plain of Jordan did the king caA

them in the clay<grOund, between Suctoth and
Zarthm.
47 And Solomon left all the vessel* aa-

Weighed , because they were exceeding mi-
ny ; neither was the weight of the brass found
out-
48 And Solomon made all the vessels that

pe taiseJ. unto the house of the Lord : the
altar of gold, and the table of gold, wheieupoo
ibe shew.bread wm ,
49 And the caodleiticka of pare gold, 6veon

the right/ïde, and five on the left, before the
oracle, with the flowers, and the lamps* and
Che tongs e/ gold,

ÎiO And the bowl«, and the souffers>and the
oi. s , and the spoons, and the censer* of pure

Îold ì and t e hinges of gold, bttb for the
aor* of the inner house, the most holy place,

and or the doors of (he house, so wit> of the
temple.

f i So was ended all the work that king Solo
mon made for the bouse of the LORD: and
Solomon brought in the things, which David
his f«her had dedicated j even the silver and
the gold, and the vessel* did he put among the
treasures as the house of the Lord.

CHAP. VII*.
i Thtdedicâtionof the temple» J2 and Sob*
WÊÉUUdmg. 3 1 Hu prayer. 6t Hiss*
atfict •/ pe*ct*offtTit£i.

. eider* of Is.
, , , - J. ta^l, and all the heads of the tubes th*

n And the work ot the wheel* was like the chief ofthe father* of the children of Israel
work of a chanot.wheel ; their axle-tree*, and unto king Solomon in Jerusalem that th.-J
their oaves, and then felloes, and their tpoke* might hangup the ark of the covenant of the
nwall molten.
34 And tbert were four undersetter* to the

four corner* of oncbase ; emi the undersetters
mere of the very base itself.

35 And in the top of the base WM there &
round compas* of half a cubirhigh : and on the
top of the base , the ledges thereof and the
borders thereof were of the fame;
ï6 For on the plates of the ledges thereof*

and on theborder* thereof, he graved cheru
bim*, lions, and palm-tree*, according to the

LORD, out of the city of Divii.which U 7 ion.
2 Andallthemen of Israel assembled them-

selves nnto king Solomon, at the feast in the
month Ethanim, which ù the seventh month.

> A nd tU the elder* of Israel came,and the
priests took up the ark.
4 And they brought up the ark of the Lord,

and the tabernacle of the congregation, and all
the holy vetTeUthat wtr* in th" tabernacle,
even those did the priests and the Lévite*
bring up.

proportion of every one, and additions round 1 «. And king Solomon, and all thetontrrew.
ÏTAft^sV ^ '- s. \r «-onoBIswel,that were assembled untilThtm,
■Jeu 5î m/m"ht: mi(Ie lhe ten M» ' w"c with him before the ark.sacrincing (hcep,
ne r "sting, one measure, <»d and oxen, thatcouldnot be told nor numbred

one ci se.
58 1 Then made be ten lirersos bras* : one

«ver contained fourry baths: Mud every laver
■7 f°ur cubits : and upon every one of the ten
•uses, one laver.
nf'rk*Aund;'e PUt five blscl 00 & fide
S.Ï. i'L1",'^011 the left side ofthe

1 P* bouse east-ward, over agaiV *E

for moltitude-
• And rhe priest* brought in the ark of the

covenant of theLoRD unto hi* place, into the
oracle ofthehouseto the most holy
under the wings of the tbetubim*.

7 For the cherubim* spread ;orth their tvia
wings over the placeof the aik, and ttu- che-
rubjms covered the ark, and the staves there,
of above.

8 And thev drew outtheflavr*, that i•\o n AndHintn , ì h A™ thev drew out the staves, that ihr

"* •»!»•» r l»Hfna hmJ<u tll» t«fo« Ihc nacltj tndlhcj were «B



«en without : and there they are unto t!>is diy. that thou mayes! hcarken unto theprayer whwù
9 Tbert «w nothing in the ark save the iv.o thy servant n,all mile towiidi thia place,

«ables of slone, whith Moses put there atjHo- 30 And hearken thou to the sapplicationof
«b. whenlheLoHD made « couínins with thy servant, and of thy people Israël, wbeo
the children of Israël, «fan they came out of they sliall pray towirds thiî place : and beat
lie land of Esypt> thou in heaven thy dwellií-g.place, and when
10 And ireime topafs whentfcepriestswere thou hcarest,forgívc.

come eut of theholy place, that tic cloud fil- , îi 1 « any mu ttcfpiss against bis neigrj.
kd the boule of the U.RD, £?at, and an oath be laid upon him to «use

1 1 So that the piiesls could not stand to DU. him to ftvear, and the oath tome before thine
oister.becauseof the cloud : sot the glory of altir in this house:
uc Lord hid fitled the house ot the Lord • " ' "■• " 11

i ï 5 Then spake Selomon, The Lord said
that he woulddwellinthelhick dirknet'a.

13 I havesureiy builï thec anhouse to dwell
in . a fetled place sot thee to abide in for over-
14 And the kíng tutned his face about.and

blesst'd ail the congrégation of Israël : (and ail
theeongregation of Israël stood)

iudge thy servants, conderuning the nickel, to
briug hiswayupon his head, and justìfyícg
the righteoug, to give him ateording to hìa
righteousoesa.

3Î «1 When thy people Israël be smitten
dovm before theenemv, because they bave fin-
ned against thee, and fhilltuin again totheej

iç Andhe said, Blessed be the LORDGod and confess rhy name, and ptay, and make fus
es Israël, whichfpakc with his mouthunto pUcation unto thceinthii house:
David my father, and hith wiih his hand fui- . ï± Then hear ihou.m hearen,. and forgive

filtedff.say"^SmcTtS'day that I brought forth my gain unw'the'íaWwbicb thon gavest unto
îwoplc Israël eut ofFgypr, I chose no citv out iheir father;. .... ,^ r.
SriS thï ttibeï offsraeí to build an house 35 . 1 .When M ^, «d tíiewsft

t mynamc might be therein ; but 1 chose no »m, because they havesmnçd afaiiUl theet
íid to be over my people Israël. lf *h*V F»Y *».P»»«* and confess thy
i ■ ■ •- • BytÈehcartofDavid rayfa- name, and tum fremioeir ûn , when thon af-

that n .
David (

ther, to build an house "(c* te ^me of7 the BHIfcdi
ìim nrnH nslsnci Then hear thou in heaven , andsorgive

18 «3lthe Lord said unto David my fa- thesinofthyservants.and ofthy people Israël,
ther! Whïreasitwas in thine heart tobutld an that thon teach thrm te good way wherem

house unto my name, thou didst NcU that it they mouldwalk, an' give rain upon thy land
-was in rhme íeatt : ' , ' _ M fiiVen l° ^^ for

19 Nevettheleft, thou fhal t not build the hcr»"ïf;
house , but tfiy son thatlhall come forth out
ot thy loyna, he íhall build the houteunto my

ao And the Lord liath performedhia word

37 ï lfthere beinthelandfimine, ifthere
be pestiU-nce, b listing, mildew> lotust, %r if
therebe caterpister -, if iheir enemy besiege
tliem in the land of their cities,.uaaisocver

that hc "pake, .r5 1 am rifen "p in the 100m of plaguc, «halsoeva sicknef* tìfttU »
David my father, and fit on the throne of ls- 38 Wbat tny« and supplication soever be
iael , « the Lo^D riomis,d, and knt built «fd* by any man, or by ail thy people Israe ,
"n housè forthe name of the LORD God tf *ti^ ftajTW g*^*gS«
Isr3".i own heart, and fpread foith his hands towaidt

at And I havesetthciea placefor theatk,
Rfacrein tí the covenant of the LORD, nhtch
be madevuithe-ur fatheis> when he brought
Ibcmoutof the land of Fpyrt.

11 1 And Solomon slood before the altarof -È , - .tí*.fcïti«-.«*m*-i"
the LORD, in the présence of ail the congre- theheartsof ail thechildrcn ofmcn)
ZÍàlS Israël and srread forth his hands . 40 1 hat they may feu thçe ail tbe day, that

thii house ■'
39 Ihen hear thon in braven thy dwellìng<

place, andforgive, and do, a»d give to every
man according to bis way«, whofe heart thou
hnowefl ; (for thou, #t'/nthou onely knowest

Katíonof Israël» and fftíid forth his hands
soward heavrn: . ,

23 Afid he said, Lord God of Israël, 'ír/w
j) no God like thee, in heaven above, or on
eauhbrœith, v,ho keepest covenant and mer-
<y with thy servants , that w*lk before thee
with ail ibeir hem : „ .,
34 VVho hast bept with thy servant Divid my

father that thou promisedst him : rjiou spakest
«lso with thy mouth, ind hast fulfiUcd lf With »°"le ■

thine hand, as if #* thisday.
2 ï Therefore now, Lord Godof Isracljkcep

with thy servant David roy father that thou

they live, in tbe land vjbicb thougavest unto
ouï fatheri.
41 Woreover, conceming a stringet íllat i*

not ofthy people Israël butcemelh out osa
sar countrey, for thy names fake i
42 (For they íhall hear of thy greit name,

and ofthy strong haad,ar.d ofthy stretrhed out
arœ) when be íhall come and pray towards thìs
' se:

3 Hear thou in heaven thy dnelltng-place,43 H
A do

DTcmiséda him, (ay.ne, TThere ftillnotfail mjyknow thy ranre, to fcar thee.
thee aman in my ight 10 sit on the throne of Koplelftiel, and that they may
îsr«ì I» that iby childie» t.kehced to their »5^ *hich I havg butided, ,

way, that they walk before me ai thou haA
v.ilk d before me:
3DAndnow,oGodofIsriel, let thyword.

leth to tbeefor : that ail peopleofthe earth
,y know thy rante, to fear thee, ai do thy

. ., know [bat
ícaUcd by

thy name. ' *
44 «, If thy people go out to batte! against

their enemy, v,hithetsoever thou ihalt fend

unto thy servant David my father.
17 But witl God índeeddr,ellon the eartbí

behold, the heaven, and heaven of heavens tan-
noteonrain tnee> bow rnuth léss this house
that 1 hive buildedf

aR Vct havetbou respe«unto the prayeref
thy servant, and to hissuppluation, O LcwD
mv God, to hearken unto the cry and to the
priver, v.hkh thy servant prayeih before thee

thecity vvhiih thou hast chosen, and tonard
the houle that 1 have built sor thy .name :
45 Then hear thou in heaven thfìr myer and

their supplication, aad maintain theír'cause.
45 If they stn against thee, (for tbere tt no

man that sinnethnnt) and thou be angry with
them, ind deliverthem 10 theeneiny, so that
theyc3trythemawaycaptircs, unto the land
•f ijie enemy. sir or near (
47 Tt\ if U>ey 'hall beiíunk themselvet, m



saytng, We bava siDOMl. and have donc pcr-
viri'i ,■ , we bave cooainitted wickrdncss :
48 Aod/e> rcwtn into thce with a!t thcir

hem andwithall thcirsoul. inihe lini of
their encmic*, whuh Icd (hem away captive,
tni pray unio thce toward their land, ■■ ■ . : t ! *
tho 1 gaves! unto their fatber*.. the city v.hicH
thou hait choscn, and ibc bouse whuh I bave
built for thy name :
49 Then heir thou their priver and their

supplication inheaventhydwelling-place, and
maintain thcir cause,
to And fotRÍve thv pcople that have stnned

against [hcct and ail thcir trartsCTcslìona * h-rc.
in they have transgressed agal II thce, and give
them compassion before them who cimed
thcm captive, that they may bave compaflïon
on them.-

Ç, t For they br thy pcople and thinc inherJ-
tanco, whuh thou broughteft forth our of
Egyptt froni the midi of the furnace of iron :

<2 That thineeye*. may bc open unto the
supplication of thy servant, and unto the sup
plication of ihypeople Israël,to hearken unto
them in ail tbat ihcy «U for unto thce.
Í3 For thou didMcparate them from among

ail the peoplc of theearth, ro br thine inhe-
ritance, ai thou spatestby the hand of Vosci
thy servant, when thou broughtest our father*
ourof ïfvpt, O Lord GoD.

S-l Anditwai/o, thaï «hen Solomon had
madean end es praying allthii prayer and
supplication unto the Lord, he a rose frotn
before the altar of the Lord from kneelmg
on hii kncef. with hia banda spread up to
heaven.

55 And he stood, and bleíscd atl the con
grégation of Israël, «ith î loud voice» saying»
56 BlelTed be the Lokd, that hith given

relt unto hi< proplc Israël, according to ail
thathe prormsed : there hath not su ici one
word of ail hit good promise, whùh ha pro
mises by the hand of Voset hi» servant.

17 1 he LoRD our God bc with ut, as he
waiwith our father» : let hmi notleaveus,
norforsakeua:

ï8 Ihit he may incline our heart» nmo
hìm, to walk inallhiiwayi, and to keep hii
commanimenti-andhii ít»tute»»ard hii ludge-
ment* whkh he cortìmandcd our father*.

<9 And let thèse my wordt whcre».ith I
bave ruade supplication before the Lord* be
titgh unto the LORD ourGod day and mf.hr,
thaï he mainta:nthe cause of hii servant, and
the cause of his pcople Israël at ail times, aa
the miner ihaH reouirei
60 Tktt ail the pcople «f the eartb may

know thit the Lord ù God, ci.í tb*t tbtrt
U none cl se.
ôi Ler yourheart thereforebe perse* with

the Lord out God, to walk in hii fta'utet,
and to keephi* commandments, a< at tbii diy.
6a *J Andthe ktne, andall lsrielwitb him»

off.'red sacrifice before the LORD.
63 AndSolomon Pifcredasae-iflreof peare-

OfTerine*, uhi<h ho oflered unto the Lord.
ttvoand twenty ihousand oxen , and an hun-
dred and twenty thousar.d fh-*cp : (o the king
andallthe children os Israël dedicaied the
ho se nsrhe Lord.
04 The same day did the king hallow the

aniddle of the court that » before the housc
of the Lord : for there he ofsered burnt*
otfeiingi, and mm-cm-ring*, and tbe fat of
the peice-ofseri nRi : brcauseihe brasenalrar
(hat mi before tbe Lord. WiU too little to
■Mme thcbiirnt-offeTtnj^.andmeat'OtTcrirte/,
and rbefjt nf the peace c>ffertnf>

6{ Ain tbat time Solomon h Id a scaft,
and ail Israël with htm, a great congrenat ion.
from the emring inof Hanuth, unto the ri-

theírtcnts loyful afid glad of heart, for ail
the goedness that tì e Lord had J n ■ foi Da
vid hii servant» and f rlfrael hia\ peorle.

CHAI1. IX
1 Gcdi wwtwtt in it vïston with îotomrn.
loTit rrmtatì pie'ttstt ofSûkmon an4 Ht-
jam- hUyeatty s/Uifflet-
ANi itcameto past vhen solomon had

ruiishtd the building ofthc housc of the
1,0 d, and thfkine.1 honse* and ail Solomon»
désire whích he wag pleased rodo»
2 Thit the L ORt> apreared to Solomon the

second time, afchehad apreared uotobim at
Gibeon.

? Aad tbe LORD said unto bím, I bave
heard thy prayer and thy supplication that
thou hast made before me : I hâve haUowed
this hoifev.íii h thou hist built» to rut «y
name there for ever, and mine cyca and mine
heart fhallbe there perpetually.
Í And if thouwiltwalk before me» la Dfa
thy father wall.ed . m integriry of heart and

in uprightnesii, to do accotairf^ to ail that I
bave commanded thee, «nív-ilt keep my stj-
tutes and my i 1 déments :

ç. Thon Imln establifh the throrte of thv
bingdomiipon Israël forever, a* I promised to
David thyfather* saymg, There shill not fatl
thec a man uron the throne of Israël*

6 B,t ifyoulKallataUturnfromfollowirfS
me, you or your children* and will not keep
my commandmemi êiid my flitutec, wht<h I
have set before you, but go and setve otbei
gods, and wonbip thcm :
7 Then will I tutorl Israël out ofthc Ian4

v.hich I have given thcm * and this house
wbich I have hallowed for my name, will I
cast out os my sight,and Israël fhallbe a pro>
verb, and a by-word among ail pcople ;

fi Andatthi* house wbieb ishigh,evei7 «rie
that pasfeth by it ihall be astonished » and
shall htss t a^ they (hall say> VVhy hath the
Lord donc :!i s unto tbi» lattd, and to thia
house f

9 And they (hall answer» Beeause they for-
sookthe Lord their God, who brought fbrth
their (aihera out of the land of Egypt . ard
bave takenhold upon other Kodi, and have
worshipped them, and served them: thertfore
haifa the Lord broufht upon them )U thit
ctil.

10 * ■* ni it came to pasa at the end of
twenty yean , when Solomon had built the
two hóusca, the bouse of the LoRD» and tbe
kingi housc,

11 (Nen>Hiram the king of Tyre had fur-
nished solomon with ccdar-trceaj and fii.treei „
and with gold» according to ail hit désires
that then kine. Solomon gave Hirtm twenty
cities m the land of íìaltlee.

iï And H iram came ont from Tyre to fée ,
the cities whiih Solomon bad given hun, and
they pleafed him not.

13 Andhesaid, W bat titíeim thèse whicb
thou hast given me, my brother? And he cal*
Icd them the land of Cabul unto thi» day.

14 And Htram sent to tbe king siKftoic ra
lenti of gold.

1 í 1 And this U the reason of tbe tcvy wbich
king Solomon raised, for to build the house
of ihe Lord, and hisown bouse» and Millo»
and the will of Jérusalem, and Haxor,and Me*
gíddo, and Geier.

16 For Pbaraoh king of FgYpt hid gone
up, andtaken Geaer, and burat it with site,
and slain the Canaanite* that dwelt in the city,
and given it pr a présent unto hii daughter»
Solomon<i wife.

1 7 And SoloTtaon buik G>'ter , and Beth»
horon the nether,

'8 AdJ Hulith.anJ TaJmor in ih: \,i ict-
nesi, in tbe lan'»

1 9 And ail tbe citiea of storethat Sotomon
had, indctticifor hia .baiiob> and citie*

for



Sohwnns wivtt.
i i And thoniTy alst» of Hiram tint brought

gold from Ophir, brougfct in from Ophir
great plenty os almug-trees, and prccious
itor.es.

12 And the king rmde of the almug-trees,
pillarsfor the houfe of tbe LOrp, and sor the
kings houfe, hirpi also and psalterîcs for
smgers: therc came no fuch almug-trees, not

fíirtnu présent. "« , chap.

sot his horsnwn, and Ait nhich Soletnon dc-
sired tobuild in Jérusalem,mdía Lebanon, and
in aU ihe land or his dominion.
-Sb ^Aní aU the people ífcaf votre lest of
the Amoritos, Hittite*, remiir», Hívitcs,
and Jcbusites., whith rcere notof the thildren
Of Israël,
, 2t Theirchíldrcnttritwcrelefr. afrerthem ...... lJ1Ilt ,„ ,
«tbe land, whom the chíldren of Israël also were scen unto rhis day.
werc not able utterly to destroy, uponthose iî And kingSolomoji gave untothe ohm
did Solomon levy* tribule of bond-feivite of Shcba, ail her désire wnnsoever (he isked
uoto thisday. bifides fíwr whith Solomon gave lier of hi«

2 1 But of the thildren of Israël did Solomon royal bcunrv : s» slie turhed and went so her
raake no b#nd-Bien. » bat ihey -nere men of own countrey^slie and ber servants,
war, .and his servants, and bis printw, and his 14 1 Now tlic wei^nt of Rold thatcameto
hoHïnen* *" " b,s th,rlot8» hís Solomon^in oneyear. was six hundred ihrw-

iî TheCenvr/ the ehiefof the officets that
Were over Solomons Work» five bmdrcd and
rtscy, wbich bire rulc oVer the people thaï
wrought in the work-
24 í But Pharaoh* diughter came up out

of the city of David, unto her houfe whicb
Solomon bai built for bet ; then did be build
Miláo.
M * And three times in 1 year did Solomon
oncr burnt.offenngs, and peace-orferings upon
thealtar wbíchhe built unto the Lor'c, and
hc burnt intense upon thealtar that wss be-
r»ic the Lord í fo hefiníihed the houfe-
26 ^ And king.Solomon made a nsvyoflbipi

ia EaioB-geber, whith HbesideElorh. on the
Ihore of tbe Red sea, in the land of Edom.

. 37 And Hiratrr sent in the Navy hit ser
vants, ihipmcn thn had hnowledgeof tbe ici,
with the servants of Solomon.
18 And they came to Upliir, and set from

tfaence gold, sour bundred and twertty talents*
and brought if to king Solomon*"

. „ wreaj Roia, ana au rne veneis,ot tlie houfe
> The qitcen of Shtb* ttdmtretb the tvtsdom of of the foreA of Lebanon were of pure golda

store and fia talents of £old,
ic Belides íf'-tt behai of the mercbint-mcn»

and of the tri*ck of the ípico-mi-rchants,
and of aU the king* OF Arabia, and of ihe go-
vcrnouisof thecojotrey.

16 1 And king Solomon made two bundred
tarpets of bettes gold : L* hai.dKi..- ek. l> of
goldwent toone target.

17 And iìt mode three hundred fluclds o/bea-
ten gold % three round of gold went to one
shield r ind the kingpjí ibem in the houfe of
the foicst of Le'j3non. ' ■ ■

18 1 Morcovcr, the king mide a gt«t.
ïhrone of ivory, and ovcrlaid it ftttb thebestr
R°i9* The thronc had Gi steps, and the top of

the throne w-ts round behind ; and tbere rcere
stays on either side on the place of ihe feat, an*
two lions stood bcside thr stays.
20 And twelve lions stood ihete on the ono

fideandontheother upon the six steps 1 there
v. is not the libe made- in any kingdora.
ut % And aUking Sol ornons dnnking.veflel»

wtrt o/gold, and ail the veiTeliiOftfic houfe

Solomon. nHu rubfA
ANdnheothc queen of Shebahciri of the

famé of SolomoOj conicining the namc
of the Lord» fec cime to prove bim nîth bard
question 4.

2 And ht cime to Jérusalem wíth a very
great triín, with cimels that barc fpices> and
v.'iv mucb gold. a&d ptecious stones : and
tyKen (he was tome to Solomon , fhe communcd
vu th bim of aU that v. j - in her heirt-

3 And Solomon to!d bet ail her questions :
tbere was not Any thing htd f[Om the king,
which he told her not-
, 4 And. v.h. ; chc qu ;en of Shc^a had soen ail
íìolozions wuJom, ani the houfe that he bad
Lt.ult,

<, Ani the tncat of his table, and the ' t: u. g
of his ferrants, aadthe attentante of bis mi
nistère, and tneîl apparcl, and tu - cup-bearets*
and hit ascent by whith he v.-.-ur up unto the
bouse of ihe LORD : tbere wasno nOrespirit
in her- .!
6 And fte said to tbe kirg, U was a true re

port ibit I heard m mine own land, of thy
■flh» and of rbv wtsdoffli . . . \ , j .

. 7 Uowbcit, I bcliewed not theword^, until
Lcampi and raine eyes bad seca if 1 <*nd be-
hpld, the bals y, aï . oi told me : thy wisdom
and prosperity exceedah the famé v<huh I
heard.

8 Happyara thy men, happy are thèse thy
servants, whtch stand tontinually before ihee,
«toi that hear thywifioai.
?B , j-tT. d be tht- LORD thy God whích de-
_ têdinthcc, to feitheeon ihe throncofll-

rad; becaufethp. Lord Joved fsrael sor ever,
tberefotemade be thcekingi to do i^d^ment
anllusttce.

none were of sih'cr t it vas noihing accountedl
of in tbe days of Solomon.

2 2 For the king had at sci a mvy os Thar-
niiihjwith the navy of Uiram : once in three
ycirs came the navy of Tínrshifh, bringing
gold and silver, ivory, aniapes, andpeatockt*

3? So h in,: Solomon exceeded atl the king»
of the earih, forriches and for wjsdotn.
2t 1 And aU ihe cmh soupht to Solomo»

to hear bis nísdomj v.lv-h God bad put in bit
hem.

i< And they brought every ra:n hit présents
vciTels of silver, andvcíselsof gold, andgir-
iricntf) and armour, and fpìccs, horfcsi and!
mules, a ratev-^ar by yeat.
ió ^ And Solomon gathered togeiher chifi-

otsand horsir-.cn : and he had a thoufandandT
four ■■ '-[. d (hattots, and twelve thousanX
hòrsmcn, whom hc bestowed in the citiEsfoE
chariof:, índ with the king at Jérusalem.
27 And the kíng made lilver to he in Jérusa

lem a . n.ir.iN, andeedars made hc to be aitha
fytomore- ttees, that are in the valejforabun-
dante.
28 5 AndFolomonhid horfes brought out

of Fgypt, and linenyam í thek!ngs merchanti
reieived the lincn yarn at a prke.
29 And a chariot time »p and went out of

Egypt for six hundrc'd fhtkeh of silver, and
an horse foran hundi,ed and &sty : and so sor
ail (hekínt>*of the Hirtito- , and for thekin^R
of Syrii, did they bring jhem out by their
mcans.

C H A T. JET
1 SostWnWl wivei and concttlinis, 4 ìnbitoìí
ggt djawbimto rdolatry. 9 God threatnttb
bim 41 Hù a$j>te'%n,and d(*tb : Rtboboam
facterdetbhìrfi.

; 10 And (be gave the king an hundred ard tS Ut king Solomon loved many stranje wo-
twenty taleqt* of gold, and of spices very 1 Jjmen, (together with rhed *"
gteax stote, and pretious Ûooís : tbere came ' raoii) nomenoftheM
no. , mure futh abundante of fpíces, as thèse doirutes, Z'donijns a. _
«biththiì succst«i6hsl>a eive u k,iafi§9Ìo*' a 0£ ibe rations çomítuing wrfiíth th^
ntpt, > 1 * K. jlor»

daoghter of Tha-
oii) wnmenof theMoabitefi, Ammonites, E-



fí.tSaí ami Rexoti SohrrmunemUt. h Bingt.

tOKD said unto the children of I sud, Ye
shall not go in to them,neither shall they come
In unto von, far surely they will turn away
your heart after their gods ; Solomon clave
unto these in love.
J And he had seven hundred wives, princes-

fed and three hundred concubinci : and hit
■rivet turned away hi* hem.
4 For it -ame to pass when Solomon was

Eld, th.it his wive* turned awayhjs heart as-
er other feds ; and his heart was not perfeft

with the Lord his God, asav.w the heart of
David hi* father.
% For Solomon went after Afhtoreth the

goddess of the Zidonians, and after Milcotn
Che abomination of the Ammonites-
6 And Salomon didevil in the fight of the

LORD, and went not fully after the LORD, as
did David hit father.
7 Then did Solomon bnildan high place for

Cbemofh, the abomination of Moab, in the
hill that is before Jerusalem t and for Mo-
lech, the abomination of the children of Am*
mon>

H And likewise did he for all his strange

a? 5 And God stirred him up atiotbtr ad
versary! Reton. the son of Fliadih, which tied
from his lotdHadideaer king of Zobah.
14 And he gathered men unto him! andbr-

tame captam over a band, when David slew
them o/Zofcrb : and they went to Damascus,
and dwelt therein, and reigned in Damascus.
2Ç And he was an adversary to Israel all the

days of Solomon, beside the mischief that nat*
dad did : and he abhorred Israel, and reigned
over Syria.

26 • And Jeroboam the son of Nebat, an
FphrathiteofZereda, Solomons fervant(who4e
mothers narnev-u Zeruan, a widow woman)
even he lift up few hand against the king-

27 And this mi the cause thathe lift up
bit hand against the king : Solomon built Mis-
lo, and repaired the breaches of the city of
David his father.

aft And the man Jeroboam w w a might?
man of valour: and fcclomonsceing the young
man that he wat industrious, he made him
ruler over all the charge of the bouse of Jo
seph.
29 And it came to pass at that time when

wives, which burnt inecnfc,and sacrificed unto Jeroboam went out o f Jerusalem,that thepro-
tbeir rods.

9 *f And the tORDwat angry with Solo
mon, because h» heart was turned from the
Lord God of Israel which had appeared unto
him twice,

to And had commanded him concerning this
thing, thar he ihould not go after other godi:
b« he kept not that which the Lokd com*
manded.

1 1 Wherefore the LORD said unto Solomon,
Forasmuch as this is done of ihee, and thou
hast not kept my covenant and my statures
which I hive commanded thee , I will surely
rend the kingdom from thee, and will give it
to thy servant-

ta Notwithstanding in thy days I will not
do it, for David thy father, fake : £11; I will
rend it out of the hind of thy son.
n Howbet, I will not rend away alt the

ktnedom : oat will give one tribe to thy son,
for David my seavants sake, and for jctusa-
Jcrns sakcwbuhl have chosen.

14 *} And the Lord stirred up an adversa
ry unto Solomon, Hadad the Edomite; he «04
of the kings feed in Ldoro.

> 5 For it came to pass when David was in
Edom, and loab the caftain of the host was
gone up to bury the slain, after he hid smitten
every male in Edom :

■ o (Forsumoncthsdid Joab remain there
with all lsracl.untilhc had cutoff every male
in Edom)
17 That Hadad fled, he and certain f do-

mite* of bis father* servants with him, logo
into Egypt i Hadad tehii yet a little child.

ift And they arose out of Mtdlan, agdrame
to Varan, and they took men with them out of
Varan, and they came to Egypt, unto rharaofa
king of Egypt, which gave him an house, and
appointed him vifruiU.and gave htm land.

phet Afailah the Sfatlonite, found him in the
way 1 and he had clad himself with a new gaî
ment; and they two wer« alone in the field.
30 And Ahiiah caught the new garment that

ir-non him, and rent it in twelve pieces.
1 1 And he said to Jeroboam, Take thee ten

nieces: for thus faith the LORD, the God of
Israel, Behold, I will rend the kingdom out of
the hand ofSolomon, and will give ten tribes
to thee :
32 (But he still have one tribe for my ser

vant Davids sake,and for Jerusalem* sake, the
city which 1 have chosen out of all the tribes
of Israel >

Ì3 Because that they hive forsaken me, and
have worshipped Afttoreth the goddess of the
7idonians, Cbemofh the god of the Motbites,
and Milcom the god of the children of Am-
mon, and have not walked in my ways, to do
rhrr irbifb if right In mine eyes, and so keep
my statutes and my judgment*, as dU David
his father.
34 Howbeit.I will not take the whole king

dom' out of his hand : but I will make him
prince all the days of his life, for David my
servants sake,whom I chose .because he kept my
commandments and my statutes 1

3 j But I will take the kingdom out of hit
sons hand, and will give it unto thee, ivta
ten tribes-

•6 And unto his son will I give one tribe,
that David my servant mayhavr a light alway
before me in Jerusalem, the city which 1 have
chosen me to put my name there.

37 Andl will take thee,andthou(halt reign
accordine. to all that thy soul destiftb, and
malt be king over Israel.
38 Andit stall be, if tbouwilt hearkennnto

all that I command the*, and wilt walk in my
way*, and do tbtt is right in my sight, to keep
my statutes and my commandments, as David19 And Hadad found great favour in the mT "amrea ana my commandment*, a* David

fight of Pharaoh, so thathe gave htm to wife n'v servantdidi that I will be with thee, and
the sister ofhisOHDwife>tberilieiofTahpcnes build thee a sure house, at I built for David,
the queen. *" 1 -■ " '— ' "L - -

20 And the sister of Tahpenes bare him
Gcnubaih his son, whom Tahpcnet weaned
in rharaobs houseiandGenubalh was in Pha>
raeh* houlhold among the tosjtof Pharaoh.
Si And when Hadad heard in Egypt that

Dav!d slept with his fathers, and that Joab the
«Ptain of the host wa« dead, Hadad said to
rharaoa.Lci me depart, that 1 may go to mine
own counttey.

T^rnaraehsaiduntohim, Butwhat
Í^ÎS0^'*4 Vth •»» *«» behold, thou

IS 5.,h"'*wl> coumrcy t And be 43 And Sol.
a.il*cred, Nothing , fawteit |tt m fiQ ,0 pas buried in 1
*"e' Schobowbil

and will give Israel unto thee.
ï 9 And I will for thia afflifi the seed of Da.

vid, but not sot ever-
40 Solomon sought therefore to kilt Jerobo

am : and Jeroboam arose, andfled into Egypt,
unto Shifhak king of Egypt, and wmm Egypt
unti I the death of Solomon.
41 1 And the rest of the aftq of5olomon,aad

all thathe did, and his wisdom, are tbey not
written in the book of the acts of Solomon f
42 And the time that Solomon reigned in

Jerusalem, over all Israel, «Mr fourty years*
43 And Solomon slept with hi* fathers, end
is buried in the city of David hi* fathers and '

foreifitKdi» bit stead.
CUÀP---



Tent*'ìèeirtvoftfrom Chap xi

CHAP. xtr.
I Rebtboam nfujing the old mtn< cmnfet,

it» ten ptbts revolt- at> ftrebojmj idola-

tiâ Kchoboam went to Shechem:for ill Is
rael were <omc to She £ hem to make him

Rtbsboxm to J.Wosm*

A'
king.

2 And it came to pass when Jeroboam the
son of Nebat* v.ho was yet ;n Egypt* heard of
it, (for he wis fled from the presence of king
Solomon, and Jeroboam dwelt in Egypt )

3 That they sent and called bin 1 and Jew.
beam, and all the congregation of Israel came,
and spake unto Kefioboam, saying,
4 Thy father made our yoke grievous : non

therefore make thou the grievous service of thy
father! and his heavy yoke which he put upon
ira, líghter, and ne will serve thee.
{ And he said unto them, Depart vet for

three days, then come again to me. And Che
people departed*
6 *J And kingRehoboam consulted with the

old men that stood before Solomon his father,
while be yet lived, and said, How do you ad*
Vise, that I may answer this people Ì
7 And they spake- unto him, saying. If thou

wilt be a servant unto this people this day. and
wilt serve them! and answer them, and speak
good words to them, then they wíÚ be thy ser
vant* for ever.

8 But he forsook thecounfel of iheoldmen,
which they hid given him, and consulted with
theyoungmen that were gro\ '-' —
and which stood before him :
9 And he said unto them, What counsel give

ye, that we may answer this people, who nave
spoken to me, saying. Make the yoke which
thy father did put upon us, lighter '

to And the young men that were grown np
fttthhim, snake unto him, faying, Thus shaft
thou speak un*o this people that spake unto
thee, saying, Thy father made our yoke heavy,
but make thou it lighter unto us ; thus (halt
thou fay uuto them, My little finger (hall be
■bicker then my fathers loynt.

1 1 And now whereas my father did lade you
with a heavy yoke, I will add to your yoke :
ray father hath chastised you with whips, but
I will chastise you with scorpions-
n 1 so Jeroboam and all the people came to

Rchoboam the third day,as Ç king had appoin
ted, faying. Come to me again the third day.
I? And the king answered the people

roughly, and forsook the old mens counsel
that they gave him t

14 And spake to them after the counsel of
the young men, saying, My father made your
?oke heavy, and I wilt add to your yoke 1 my
aiher»f//i> chastised you with whips, but! will
chastise you with scorpions.

If Wherefore the king hearkened not unto
the people 1 for the cause was from the Lord,
that he might perform hit faying, which the
Lord spake by Ahilah tbeShilonite unto Je
roboam the son ofNcbat.

id *s So when all Israel saw that the king
hearkened not unto them, the people answered
the king, saying, Whit portion have we in Da*
vid' neither bave 9* inheritance in the son
of Jesse : to your tents, O Israel : now see to
thine own house, David. So Israel departed
unto their rents.

17 Sutttt for the children of Israel which
dwelt in the cities of Judah, Rchoboam reign-
ed over them.
■A Then kirigRehoboarnsent A doram, who

iwoverihe tribute. and alllsrael stoned bint
with stones, that he died ■ therefore king Re.
boboam made speed to get him up to hit cha
riot, to fleo to Jerusalem
19 So Israel rebelled against the house of

David unto this day.

and called him unto the congregation, and
made him king over all Israel : th.re was none
that followed the house of David,but the tiibe
of Judah onely.

21 *) And when Rehoboim was come to Je
rusalem, he assembled all the house of Judah,
with the tribe of BcnUmin, an hundred and
fourscore thousand chosen men, which wetc
warriouis, to fight against the house of Is
rael, to bring the kingdom again to Bcbobo*
am the son of Solomon.

2 aBut the word of God came unto Sbe-
maiahthe man of God, saying,

23 .Speak unto Rehoboam the son ot Solo
mon king of Judah, and unto all the house of
Judah and Benjamin, and to the remoaotof
the people, saying,
24 Thussaith the Lord,Ye (hill not go up.

nor fight agiinst your brethren the childrenof
Israel: return every man to hit house, for this
thing it from me. Thev hearkened therefore to
the word of the LORD,and returned to depart*
according to the word of theLOBD ■
2f 1 Then Jeroboam built Shechem in

mount Fphraim, and dwelt therein, and went
out from thence, and built Fenucs.

26 And Jeroboam said in his heart, Now
(hail the kingdom return to the house of Da
vid :

27 If thtt people go up to do sacrifice in ibe
house of the Lord at Jerusalem, then (hill the
heart of thit people turn agiin unto their lord,
even unto Rehoboam king of Judah, ant they
shall kill me, and go again to Rehoboam «une
of Judah.
2H Whereupon the king took counsel, and

made two calves of gold, a~d said unto them.
Iris too much sot you to go up to Jérusalem»
behold thy gods, O Israel, which brought thee
up out of the land of Egypt.
29 And he set the one in Beth cl, and the

other put he in Dan.
30 And thit thing became a fin; fotthepra-
went to itorjhip before the one, tue a untofile wei

Dan.
-, 1 And he mide an house oF high places, and

made priest s of the Lowest of the people, which)
were not of the font of Levi.
31 And Jeroboam ordained t feast in the

eighth monethi on the fifteenth day of the
moneth, like unto the feast that U in Judah, and
be offered upon the altar, (so did ho in Beth -el)
sacrificing onto thecalves tbithe bad made :
and be placed in Betb-cl the ptiests of the high
places which he had nude.

33 So he offered upon the iltir which he had
made in Beth-eMhe fifteenth day of the eighth
moneth, eue» in the moneth which he had de
vised of his own heart : and ordained a seaft
unto the children of Israel, and he offered upon
the altar, and burnt incense.

CHAP. XIII
I Jeroboam band veitbereth, 6 mi it the
frames tht prophet U restored- 23 7bê
disobedient pocket Ustaìn by a iion-j 3 ?<T>
loams obstinacy.
ANd behold, there came a man of God out

of Judah, by the word of the Lord unto
Beth-el : and Jetoboam stood by the altar 10
burn incense.

3 And he cried against the altar in the word
of the LoRD,andfnd,0 iltar,illit,thus faith
the LORD, Behold, a child shall be bom unto>
the house of David, Josiahby name, and upon
thee (hill he offer the prient of the high place*
that burn incense upon thee, and men* bones
skill be burnt upon thee.

] And he gave a sign the same day,siying»
Thit it the sign which the Lord hath spoken 1
Behold, the altar ihallberent, and the afte*
that are upon it shall be poured out.

And it came to pass when king Jeroboam
. the faying of the man of God* which had20 And"it came topih when alllftael heard heard the faying of the man of God. which

Kbit, Itioboau wit jam ««.in, thai tbey scat «1(4 ««08 tie alu^nBeth-el, k*at he.



forth hit hard from ihe *U*i,saying,Lay holi
on bim. And hi* hind which he put foitb a-
gainst him, dried up, so that he could noi pull
it in again to him.

9 The alui alio was ront,and the ashes pour
ed out from the altar, according to the sign
which the man of Cod bad given by the word
Of ihe LORD.

6 And the kins; answered and said unto the
man of God,lntreatnow the face of the Lord
thy God, and pray for me, that my hand
nay be restored me again. And ihemin of
God besought the Lord, and the kings
hind was restored him agaiu,and became as if
c.ji before.
7 And the king said unto the man of God,

Come home with me, and refresh thy self, and
I will give thee a reward.
P And the ran of God said unto the king.

If thou wilt give me half thine house, I will
not go in with thee, neither will I eat bread*
nor drink water in this plate:
9 For so was i t charged me by the word of

the Lord, faying, Eat no bread, nor drink
water, nor turn again by the fame way that
thou finest.
to *-o he went another way, and returned not

by the way that he came to Beth-ei

Ihe carcase : and they «me and told if ÍR ih*
c lty where the old prophet dwelt.

26 Andwhen the ptophei thar brought him
back from the way, heard thereef,bt said, It »
the man of God, who was disobedient unto the
word of the Lord ; therefore the Lord huh,
delivered him unto the lion, which hath torn
him, and slain him.according to the word of
the LORD, which he spake unto him.
27 Andhespaite to his sons, faying, Saddle

me the ass. And they sadled bim.
IR And he went and found his circafecatl in

the way, and tbo ass and the lion standing by
the carcase : the lion had not eaten the carcase,
nor torn the ass-
29 And the prophet took up the carcase of

the man of God, and laid it upon theass, and
brought it back : and the old prophet came to
(he city, to mourn, and to bury him.
?o And he laid his carcase in his owngraTe,

brorherV m*UrnCd 0V" im*$9*W* AUwoy

3 1 And it came to pass after he had buried
him, that he spaketo his sons, faying, When
lam dead, then bury me in the sepulchre

S^tJíS&

"u < Now there dwelt an oíd prophet in w^S^^%S^l^&^
Beth-el, and hi. sons came and told him all and agamtt all the ho ìe, of the h elfIfc£
the works that the man of God had done that which are in the cities of Samaria fh,» ?» ft
diy ill Bcth-cl : the words which he had[spoken come to pass. Mmaria, shall s«rel»

53 1 After this thinp:, Jeroboam returned
not from hrs evil way, but made again of the
lowest of the people, priests of the high plx-

whosoever would, he consecrated him,
places Cltae 0ne 01 ^ P"ests of Ihe high

34 And this thing became sin unto the'
house ofjoroboam, even to cut it ofif, and to
destroy it from orT the face of the earth.
_ , CHAP. XIV.

1 lutïîïï'i totJfte&M's'Mt'th bis wis*

VOOi, d-nouncetb GUi judgment. 3j Re-
boboamt wtckid reign. 6 w

Affi"** son of Jeroboam

into the king, them they told also to their fa
ther.

ii And their father said unr» them. What
way went he s lor his sons had seen whit way
the man of God went.which came from Judah.

i ■} And he said unto his sons, Saddle me the

ass. So they sadled him the ass, and he roie
thereon,

i+ And went after the man of God, and
found him fining under an oak ; and he said
unto him, *Art thou the man of God that
earnest from judah Í And he said, I am.

Thenhe saidunto him, Come homewith
toe, and eat bread-

i6 And he said, ï may not return with thee,
rtor go in with thee-- neither will I eat bread,
nor drink waier with thee in this place. 2 And Jeroboam said to his wife Arts, x
17 For it was said to me by the wOntof the pray thee and disguise rhv self iSt «2 'i 1

Lord, Thou fhalt eat no bread, nor drink not known* tooeTe wffS%3£$Tjî

. 8 He said unto him,TM a prophet also a. ' 1 stWflS bt tinS
thou art* and an angel spake unto me by the i And nt^nhi^.^ i

•he. into, thiM boos., th,t b. m>y mbmd, a,.., Ml th.. wb.t ft.u S o" §?tn? effij
and drink mm. But b. Ii.d unto Urn. 4 A„d Jeroboam. „if. did soSndawh^

19 So hev/ent back with him, anddidcat
breid in his house, and drank water.
20 ^ Anditcamcropassasthcysat at the

table, that the word of the Lord camcunto
the prophetthatbrouf;ht hrm hack :

11 And he cried unto the man of God that
tame from Judah, laying, Thus faith the
Lord, Forasmuch as thou hist disobeyed the
mouth of the LORD, and hast not kept the
commandment which the Lord thy God com
manded theej

wc,nt<° »,i<*# »nd "me to the house of Ahi-
fah : but Ahuah could not see,for hit eyes were
set by reason of his age. '™

( ^ And the Lord said unto Ahilah R«
hold, the■ »if. of Jeroboam "rneiï íisk ,
>»'"S°f >»>« sot h« son, f„, h, u nek soul

™» *e 'omclhjn, That Ih. shall sfien bet s.iftobe mother mmtn. 'suhlficu

■oJ drunk Kitcrin the of tht„hir.h t>l «hy feienefl thoalhv tîl? «ÎSÎ, ,„ ,1, 1?'!*•

f.0nrhrVos'K»t?:;blr,*jl'",,,,'>'''c""t','hc gìg«'^Ìto«»

ajSin tb. „Jy,>!,d ,bc 4ft tlood bVit'the .Ton STSS^Sa' S4.1*» """ïf1 ■» J
Jllo Hood by tb. c.rt.r.. ' '""™ ,"„' i ' '» «h" oneiy retort rrr/rj r.ehl

thee



Jerohdmt htuse threained ; bis ientb. Chap, vr: Rehcltomi reign-

thea other gods,ind molten images.to provoke 19 % Now tfie rest of the afts of Rehoboam,
me to anger, and lust cast me behind thy and all that he did, are thevnor written in the
back : book of the chronicles of the kings of Judah ! ■
to Therefore beholds I will bring evil upon ?o And there was war between Rehoboam

the house of Jeroboam, and will cut off and Jeroboam ilitheir days,
from Jeroboam h'm that piste th against the 3i And- Rehoboam slept with bis fatbits,
wad, and him that is shut up and left in Israel,
and witt take away the remnant of the house of
Jerobaim, as a man takeih away dung, till it
be all gone.
. it Him that diethof Jeroboam in the city,
Hull the dogs eat : and him that diets) in the
field , shall the fowls of the Air cat : for the
Lord hith spoken it.

12 Arise thou therefore, get thee to thine
cv.ii bouse : and when thy sect enter into the
tics' > the child (hall die.

t; Andall Israel shall mourn for him, and
burv him : for he onely of Jeroboam shall come
Co the grave, because in him there is found
some goo* thing toward the LORDGodof Is
rael, in the house of Jeroboam.

14 Moreover, the Loko shall raise him
up a king «ver Israel, who shall cutoff the
house of Jeroboam that day : but what f even
now.

iç For the Lo^D shall smire Israel, aa a
reed ii tiaken in the water,and he shall root up
Israel out of this good land, which he gave to
.their fathers, and i^all scatter them beyond the
river, because they have made theit groves,
provoking the Lord to anger.

10 And he shall give Israel up, because of the
sins of Jeroboam, who did fin, and who made
Israel to sin-

17 f And Jeroboitns wife arose,and depart-
Cd,and came to Tirzah : and. when she came to
the tore V oid of the door, the child died-

■ 8 And they buried him, and all Israel

and was buried with his fathers in the city of
David: and his mothers name wM Naamah
an Ammoniicsi. And Abiiam his son reigned
in bis slead.

C H A XV.
I ^hiìítmt wicked reîln- 7 *jfsa hectedeth
bim. :3 JtboJhit!>hat fttcceedetb him.
2< iindxbi wicked reign- 51 His a$$
and death. 33 Basra's vehied reign.
Now in the eighteenth >earot kingjero-

hoam the son of Nejjt. reigned Abijam
over Judah.
2 Three year* reigned he in Jerusalem : and

his mothers name w is Maacbih, the daughter
of Abiifcalom.
5 And he walked in all the fins of bis father,

which he had done be'orc nim : and his heart
was not persea with the Lord his God, aa
the heart of David his father-
4 Nevertheless, for Davids fake did the

LoRD his God give him a lamp in (erusalorga^.
to srtuphis ion after him, and to esta b lira
Jerusalem :
ç Because David did that whiff? »w right in

the eyes of the Lord, and turned ror aside
from any in : that he commanded him all the
days of in- life, five onely in the matter of
Uriah the Hittite.
6 And there was war between Rehoboam

and Jeroboam all the days of his life.
~ Now therest of the aits of Abiiam. and

ail that he did. are they not written in the
they buried him, and all Israel book of the chronicles of the kings of Judah f

mourned for him, according to rhe word of And there was war between Abijara and Jero-
the Lord, which he spake by ikehindof his
servant Ahiiah the prophet.
19 And the rest of the aits of Jeroboam, how

he warred, and how he reigned, behold, they
are written in the book of the chronicles of
the kings of Israel.
2a And the days which Jeroboam reigned,

.." Wen two and twenty years : and he slept with
his fathers, and Nadab his son tcigncd in his

' stead.
2 1 5 And Rehoboam the son of Solomon reign
ed in Judah: Rehoboam wm fourty and one

' year; old when hebegan to reign, and he reigned
seventeen years in Jerusalem, the city which
the LORD did choose out of all the tri'>es of
Israel, to put hisnsme there ; and his mothers
Dime vMS Naamah an Ammonites*.

22 And Judah did evil in the sight of the
Lord, and they provoked him to iealousie

t with their sins which they had committed,
' above all that their fathers had done.

23 For they also built them high places, and
images, and groves on every high hlfl, and
under even' green tree.
24 And there were also Sodomites in the

land, and they did according to all the ibomi-
nations of the nation; which the Lord cast out
before the ihildren of Israel.

** 2* 5 And it came to pass in the fifth year
of king Rehoboam, that Miistuk king of Egypt
came up against Jerusalem :

»S And he took away the treasures of the
house of the Lord, and the treasures of the
kings house, he even took away ill ; and he
took away all the shields of gold which Solo
mon hid madr.

27 And king KeUoboirn made in their stead
bnsen shields, and c immitrt J the m unto the
hands of rhc chief of the* guard, which kept the
daor of the kings house.

3R Andit was so, wh?n the king went into,
the house of the Lord, that the guard bare
them, and brought theta back into the guaid-
thimbcr.

8 And A ii'm slept with his fathers, and
they buried him m the city of David: and
Asa his son reigned in his stead.
9 *; And in the twentieth year of Terob01m

king of Israel,reigned Asaover Judah.
10 Andfourty and one years reigned he in

Jerusalem: and-his mothers name was Maa-
chah, the daughter of Abishalom.

11 And Afadid that wb'tb iv^s rightinthe
eyca of the Lord, as did David his father.

1 a And he took away the fodcmii.es out of
the land, and removed all the idols that his
fathers hid made.

ij Andalío Maaçhah h: s mother) even her
h-- removed from being tjuten, be* luse she had
made an idol in a prove ; and Asi destroyed
her idol, and burnt it by the brook Kidr&rt.

14 But the high places were i.ot removed :
nevertheless, A fa his heart was peri vit with the
LORD all his days.

1 ç And he brought in the things which his
father had dedicated, and the things which him
self had dedicated, into the h-mse of the
Lord, silver, andgold, and vessels.
id % And there was war between Asa and

Baashi k:-:t;o. Israel all their days.
17 AndBaifha kingof Israel «Ctt up against

Judah, and built Ramah, that he might not
suffer any to go out or come in to Asa king of
Judah.

1 5 Then Asa took all the silver and the gold
tbnt »fffleft in the treasures of the house of
the Lord,and y treasures of the kings house,
and delivered ihcm into the hand ot his ser
vants : and king Asa sent them to Ben-hidad
the son of Tabrimon, the sen of Heiifn king
of Syria, thatdwcli at Damascus, faying.

19 There is a league between me and thee,
and between mv father and thy father : behold.
I have sent unto thee a present of silver and
gold ; come andbreakthy league with Baasha
king of Israel, that he may depart from me.

20 So Ben-hidad hearkened unto king Asa,
K3 knd



Î. Kings. Jifcu'/ trofbfcy it'Mr.fl BtaJba,

and tot the c aptains of the hosts, which he
bit. agairist the <](ici of I fuel, and smote
l and Din, ard A bel-bcth-maacbah, and
all Cinaerotb, with all the land of Karwali.

it And it camcio piss, when Boita beard
Sbtritf, that he left off building of Karma,
and dwelt in Tir«h.

12 Then k..T Asa made t proclamation
throughout all Judah, í none w.u exempt*
ti ) and they lno\ awiy the stone* of Rimahi
and the limber thereof, v. herewith Baaihihad
tuilded, and king Asa built with themGeba of
Beniamin, and Mitpah.

al The red of all the aft* of Asa.and all bit
night, and all that he did. and the citiei
t.V. h he built, are they not written in the
boob of the chronicle* of the kings of Ju-
dah! Nevertheless, inthc time of his old age
be wis diseased in his feet.

24 AndAsa slept with hisfathers, and was
buried with his fathers in tbe city of David
Bis father 1 and Jehofhapbit bis son reigned
la his il: j J.

as 5 And Nadab theson of Jeroboam begin

6 so Baafhi slept with hit farters, and wit
buried in Tiriah, and Elihbia son rcigacdia
his stead.
7 And also by the hand of the prophet Jehu

the son of Hanani, came the word of the
LORD against Baalha, and a gai nA his hoafe,
even for all tbe evil that he did inthe sight
of tbe Lord, in provoking him toaoger
with the work of bit bands, in being like the
bouse of Jeroboam, and because be killed hiro-
8 1 In the swentv and such year of Asat

king of Judah, began l- lab the son of Baafhi to
reign over Israel in Tiruh , two years.
,9 Ins his servant Zimri ( captain of half

tit chariots) conspired agiinst him as he was
in Tiruh, drinking himself drunk in tbe
house of Arza steward of ba bouse in Tir-
xah.

10 And 7 imri went in and smote '* :m, and
killed him, in the twenty and seventh year
of Asa king of Judah, and teigned in bis
Head.

11 */ And it came to pass when he began ta
reign, asloon as he fat on his throne, tbat he

to rì lí' n over Israel, in the second year of stew all the house of Baafha : he left htm noc
Asa king of Judah, and reigned over Israel
two years.
16 And he did «evil in tbe fight of the

LORD, and walked in the way of his father,
and in his sin wherewith be made Ifiael to

rj «, Ana Baafha the son of Ahilah, of the

that piiseth against a wall, neither of bis
kinsfolks, nor of hi* friends.
13 Thus did Zimri destroy all the house of

Baa&a, tccordingto the word of the LORD*
which hespakc against Baishaby Jehu tbeprc-
pketi

For all the sins of Baafhi , and the sins
house of Islachar, conspired apainst him ï and «f EUh bis son, by which they sinned, and

by whiih they made Israel to sin, in provo
king the Lord God of Israel to anger with
their vanities.
14 Nov; the rest of tbeastsof Flah, and all

that he did, are they not written in tbe
book of the chronicles of the kings of Is
rael r

if. 5 'n the twenty and seventh year of Asa
king of Judah, did 7

Baalia smotehim at Gibbethon, whicbíe/o«ç-
eib to the 1 hilistine<i. ( for Nadab, and all
Israel laid siege to Cibbethoo )

up, Even in the rhird vear of Asa king of
Judah, did Baalba slay him, and reigned in
his stead.
29 Anl It came to pass when he reigned,

that he smote all the house of Jeroboam, he
left not to Jeroboam any that breathed, until
he had destroved him, according unto the
saying of the LORD, whi h he spake by hit
servant Abilah tbeShilonite :

ao Because of thesins of Jeroboam which .._ .
he sinned, and which he made Israel sin, by heard say, Zimri halh consptred, and rrnfi
bis provocation wherewith he provoked toe also staia the king : wheiefore all Israel made
Lord God of Israel to anger. Omri tbe captain of the host king over Israel

3 1 ■ Now the rest of the a*i of Nadib, and that day in the camp,
all that he did, are they not written in the 17 And Omri went up from Gibbcthon,
book of the chronicles of the kings of Israel * and all Israel with him, and they besiegej

if did zimri reign seven days ia
Tirzah; and the people reert encamped a-
gainst Gibbcthon, v.buh ' '
Ibilistines.

uh itlongii to the

And the people f'-tf v
mn halh

3 1 And there was war between As*
Baafhi king of Israel all their days-

Inthc third year of Asa king of Judah,
Begin Baafha the son of Ahiiah, to reign ovef
all Israel in Ttraah, twenty and so ir years.
34 And he did evil in the sight of the

LORD, and walked in the way of Jeroboam,
aad inhtssin wherewith he made Israel to sin.

CHAP. XVI.
1,7 feba'i prophecy against Baajha. 9 Zbn-

ri'j tonsptrary. 29 ^hahm a>ísí/d( reitjo.

Tirak.
18 And it came to pass when Zimri fan

that the citywas taken, that he went into the
Eaface of the kings house, and burnt the kings
ouse over him with (ire, and died t
19 For his sins which he finned in doing

evil in the sight of the Lord, in walking
in the way of Jeroboam, and in hi s sin wh; iti
be did. to make Israel fin.
20 Now the rest of the afts of Ztrnri, and bi,

treason $ he wrought,arc they not written '
j ht*

,, j . , „ . in y
34 ìojhua'scuTsi upoaHiet tbt huilier 0/ bookofthe chroniclesof the kings of Israel f
Jtricb . 21 1 Tbenwcw the reopfcof Israel divided

tHen the word of the Lord cameto Jebu
the son of Hasian against Baaiha, faying,

2 Foiafmuch a« I exalted thee out of the
dust, and made thee ptince over my people
Israel, and thou hist walked in the way of prevailed against the people that followed

■ " — 1 " ■-' ~ Tibni the son of Ginath: so Tibni died, and

Into two pirts; half of the people followed
libni theson of Ginath, to make him king ;
and half followed Omri.
22 But the people

leroboam, and
<-- - — provoke

_e my people Israel to
to anger with their Omri reigned.

„t at », In the thirtv and one year of Asa bine
3 Behold, I will take away the posterity of of Judah, began Omri to reign over Israel
lafha, and the posterity of his house : and twelve years r si» years reigned he in Tiruh.: years 1 sii years reigned h

24 And he bought the hill Simaria of She*v. i II make thy house like the bouse of Jeroboam
the son of N . bir-

4 Him that dicth of Baatha In the city, shall
the dogs eat : and him tbat dieth of bis in the
fields, {ball the fowls of the air eat- - ,

c Now the rest of the a&a of Bai*a, and at *} But Omri wrought evil In the eyes of
whit he did, and his might, are they not »«« LORD, and did wocsc then all that

mer, for two ta lents of silver, and built nnt
the lu ll, and ailed the name of tbe city which
he built, after the name of Sbemet* owner of
tbc hill, Samaria.

written in the book of the thtoruiles of tbe
hiugs of Israel I 26 Foi be walked ia all the way of Jero-



BlikbfU by râvtni. Tki vftfotr of Chip-

hoxm the son of Nc-bat, and in hi; sin where
with he made Israel to sin, to provoke the
LORD God of Israel to anger with their

vanities.
27 Now therest of the aftsofOmri, which

be dtdj and his might that be shewed , nre
they nut written in the book of the chronicles
of the kings of Israel* ,
2g so Omri slept with his fathers* and was

buried in 5amaria, and Ahab his son reigned
in his stead.
39 1 And in the thirty and eighth vear of

Asa king of Judah, began Ahab the son of Omri
to reign over Israeli and Ahab the son of Omri
reigned over Uriel in Samaria * twenty and
two yean.
;o And Ahab the son of Omri did evil in

site sight of the Lord, above all that vriri
before him.

3 i And it rame to pass, as if it had been
a light thing for him to walk in the sir* of
Jeroboam the son of Nebat ; that he took to
«ife Jeiebel ihediuRhter as Etbbail kingof
the ZidoniinEt and went and served Bail* and
worshipped him.

>2 And he reared up an altar for Bail , in
the house of Baal, wkicb be had built in
Saitmia.

,ï And Ahab mide a grove ; and Ahab did
more to provoke the Lord God of Israel
to anger , then all the kings of Israel that
were before him.
34 1 In his days did Hid the Beth-elite

build Jericho : he laid the foundation thereof
in Abiram hit first-born, and set up the gates
thereof in his youngest sen Segub , according
to the word of the Lord. v.hich he spake by
Joshua the son of Nun-

CHAP. XVII.
x Elìi*hpnpbtsying against ^4h«b, it sent ta

Cberith, nbnt iht MpflU feed bim, 8 He
Ù sent to Zartfbatb. 17 Ht raisrtb íbê
vtidowl son-
ANd Tlilahthe Tiffibi're, whwaeof the

inhabitants of Gilejd, said iinio Ahab,
^4< the Lord God of Israel livcth , before
whom Island) there Dull not be dew not rain
these years, but according to my word.

s And the word of the Lord came unto
aim, faying,

3 Get thee hence, and turn thee easl-ward
and hide rhyfclf by the brook Chcritb, thatij
before Jordan.
4 And it shall be. that thou (halt drink of

the brook, and I have commanded the ravens
to feed thee there.

Ç, So he went, and did according unto the
word of the Lord: for he,went and dwelt
by the brook sherith, thit if before Jordan.
6 And the ravens braught him bread and

flch in the morning , and bread and desk in
the eveninei indhe drank of the brook.
7 And it came to pass after a while, that

the brook dried up, because theie bad been no
tain in the land.
8 1 And the word of the Lord cameunto

bim , saying,
9 Arise?, get thee to 7arephath, which br-

tongetb to Zidon, and dwell there : behold, I
have commanded a widow woman there to
sustain thee.

10 So he arose, and went to îarcphalh, :
and whenhe came to the gate of the city, be*
hold', ihe widow woman u:ts there gathering
ofslicks : and he called to her, and said.
Fetch me, I pray thee, a little water in a
vessel, that I may drink.

11 And as Ike was going to fetch It > he
called to her, and said, Brine, me,l pray thee,
a morsel of bread in thine hind.

1 S And tie said, the LORD thy God
livetbi 1 have nota cake , b-.it an handful of
meal in a baud, and a little ©yl in a crus land

«vu, xviií. 'iarefhawi swMn.

behold, I am gathering two flicks, that I mi'
go in, and dress it for me and my son* tha
we may eat it. and die*
1; And EliiihsaiduD.ro her, Fear not [ go,

ar,x do as thou hast said : but mike me thereof
a little cake first, andbrine.if unto me, and
after make for thee and for thy son.

14 Forthussaith the LORD God of Israel,
The barrel of meal shall not waste , neither
shall the cruse of oyl fall, until the day tbat
the LORD sendetb rain upon the eatth.

1 '. And she went , and did according to Ihe
saying of Eliiah: and she, and he, and her
house did eit many days-

id ^Atti the barrel ofmeal wasted not, nei
ther did the cruse of ovlfail, aciordtnc 10 iho
word of the Lord which he spake by Eliiah-

17 ^ And it came to pass after these things*
tbat the son of the woman , the mistress of
ihe house, fell sck.and I>h suknesawas so sore,
tbat there was no breath left in him*

lit And she said unto Eltiib, Whit hive I
to do with thee , O thou man of God ' *rc
thou come unto me to call my sin to remem
brance, and to stay myson f

19 And he said unto her. Give me thy son.
And he took him out of her bosom, and car
ried him up into 1 lost > wheic he abode, anl
laid him upon his own bod.
20 And he cried unto the LORD, and said,

0 LORD mv God, hast thou also brought evil
upon the widow, with whom I sojourn , by
staying her son s

31 And he stretched himself uncn the.child
three times, and cried unto the Lost D . and
faid.O LoRD my God, I pray tl.ee, let this
child* foul come into him again.
22 And the LoHD heard ihe voire of Eli

jah , and the foul of the child came into him
again , and ho revived.

22 And fclilahiook the child, and brought
bim down out of the chamber into the bouse*
and delivered him unto his mother : and Eli-
)ab sard, Sec, thy son liveih.
24 * And the wcman said to Eliiah, Non

by this I know thit thou art a man of God,
and tut the word of the Lord in thy
mouth, if truth.

CHAP. XVIIT.
1 Elijah mteteth Obodiab. 17 Hertpttvttfr

t/tbitb , «ni CJnvincetb Baals ;>-o:l ets-
41 He obtainetb rain.
ANdit came to pals after many days, thai

the word of ibeLoRD tame to Flilah
in the ihird year, swing, Go shew thy selfun-
to Ahab; and I will send ram upon theeiith.

2 And E tiah went to shew himself unto
Ahib:and|íifïí teas a sore famine in *amim.

3 Ard Ahab called Obadiah, which w.ti
the governour of bit house; (now Obadiah
feared the LORD greatly :
4 For it was/o, when Jeaebel cut off the

prophets of the Lord, that Obaduh to k
an hundred prophets, and hid them by fifty
in a cave , and fed them with bread and
water.) V

; And Ahab said unto Obadiah, Co inro thV
land, unto all fountains of water , and unro
all brooks: peradventure we may find graft
to save the horses and mules alive, thit we
lee se not all the beasts.
ú So they divided the bnd between them to

pass throughout it : Ahab went ore way by
himself, and Obadiah went another way by
himself.
7 5 And as Obadiah was in the way,behold*

Eliiah met him:ard he knew him,& fell on hie
fat e, and said, thou that mv lord Eliiah f
8 And he answered him, I am : go tell thy

lord. Behold, Eliiah nitre.
9 And he said, What ha7e I sinned, that

thou wouldcst deliver thy servant into the
hand of Ahab to slay me i ...

10 ^iithft Lord thy God Itvetb, there 1»
K. 4 ■»



•o nation or kingdom, whither my lord hath
nor sent to seek ihce : and when they laid. He
it net there , he took an oath or the king
dom and nation, thit thev found rhec not-

it And row thou sayest.Gotell thy lord.
Behold, Etnah à ttrt.

ii And it shall come to pass, <tt fan .<* I am
ajone from thee, tint thespint of the I-ORD
ftill tarry tn^e whither 1 know not ; and/o
vihen I come .ml toll Afnb, and he cannot find
Ihee , he Hall Hay me : but I thy servant fear
■he LORD from my youth-

tï Wa» it rot t«!d-my lord, what I did when
IcMoel Hew the propheu of the Lord ' howl
MdM hundred men of theLoitDS prophets,
by fifty m a cave, and fed thcuj Kith bread
and water '

■ 4 And now thou sayest. Go tell thy lord,
Behold, E'ìhh is bere : and he shall slay me.

if And Fliiih said, ^ii the LORD of
fcosta liveth, before whom 1 stand, 1 will sure,
iy (hew myselfunto him io day.

16 So Obadiah went to meet Ahab , and
C0ld him : and Ahab went to meet Elijah.

i ' And it came to pass when Ahib saw
Cliiih, thit Ahib said unto him, ^4tt thou
he that troubleth Israel.'

18 And he answered, I have not troubled
Israel, but thou and thy father* house, in that
If hare forsaken the commandment^ of tha
ORD, and thou hast followed Bulim-
i9 Now therefore send tpd gather to roe

i 'I Israel upto mount Carraeliind ihe prophets
*fBaal sour hundred and fifty, and the pro
filers of the groves four hundred,v.hic h eat at
Jetebeli table.

20 So Ahab sent unto all the children of
Israel , and gathered the prophets together
■nto mount C'armeU

21 And Elijah came unto all the people, and
fiid,How long hilt vc between two opinions I
if the Lord be God, follow him: but if
Sail, then follow him. And the people an*
(wcred h m not ■ word-

î l Then said Elijah unto the peopte.I, even
I ontly remain a prophet of the Lord ; but
Bail- prophet» at? four h ind red and fist: men.

2Ï Let them therefore ghe it* two bullocks,
arid let them choose one bullock for them
selves , and cut ir in pieces , ind liyifon
wood, and pur no fire under : and I will dress
the other bullock, and'lay on wood, and
t>ut no AieunJtr :
24 And cillyeonthe name of your gods,

and I will cill on themme of the LorD: and
the God thit infwereth by fire, let him be
God. And all the people answered ind said.
It i* wellspoken.

And Eliiah slid unto the prophets of Baal,
Choose yea one bullock for your selves, and
drcU /f first ; for ve are many: and call on
the mme of your gods, but put no fire under.

. 1, faying, . . .
no voice, nor any thit answered. And they
leipEupon (hcalnr which was made.
27 And it came to piss at noon, that Elijah

-V. them, and said, Cry aloud : for he if 1
Sod, cither he is 11 Iking,or he is pursuing, or
he is in a iourney,or peradventurchesteepctb,
and mud be awaked.

a8 Andthey criedaloud.and cut themselves
after theit manner with knives and lancers,
till the bloiid gushedoutuponthem.

î9 And it came ro pass, when mid-day was
rai. and the/ prorhe'ied until the time of
Die offering of the «./n/ni» sacrifice! thit there
thît «gïided0 "0r M ins*er' 1101 inv

;o And Flilih said unto all the people,
Come near unto me. And ill the people came
■cat unto him; tad he repaired the llbi of the

LORD that ir.n broken down.
?t And Elitah took twelve stone*, according

to the number of the tribe* of the sons of Ja
cob, unto whom the word of the Lord came,
saying, Israel (hall be thy name.
32 Andwiththeftonei he bai 'tin altar in

the nimo of the LORt> : and he maie a trench
about the altar, as great as would contain two
measure* of seed-
99 And he pur the wood In order, and cut

the bullock in pieces,! id laid him on the wood,
and said, Fill four barrels with water,and pour
it on the burnt- sacrifice, and on the wood.
34 And he slid, Do It the second time : AnS

they did if the seronltirrj r. And he sa id.Ho tt
the third time : Andmty did it the third time.

1 < And ihe water ran round ibotit the altar,
ind he filled the trench ilfo with water-
ïóAnd it came to pass it the time of the

offering of the ffWNiKg sacrifice , that Elitih
the prophet came near, and sail, Lord God
of Abnhim, Isaac, and of Israel, let it be
known tht* day, that thou mt God in Israel ,
and tbat I an thy servinr,ind that I have done
allthescthmgs it thy word.

}7 Heir me, OLord, hear me, that thin
people may know that thou art the LORD
God » and that thou haft turned theit heart
back again.
;« Then the fire cf the Lo«D fell , and

consumed the burnt- sacrifice , and the wood*
and the stones, and the dull, and licked uptbe
water that was in the trench*
59 And when all thereonie saw if, they fell

on their faces : and thev said. The Lord, he
U the God ; the Lord, he ;■ theGod.
40 And Eliiah said unto them , Take the

prophets of Fialj let not one of them escape :
and they took them, and Eliiah brought them
down to the brook Ki!hon,andnew them there-
41 « And Eliiah laid unto Ahab, Get thee

up, eat and drink, sot then » a found of a-
bundanccof rain-
41 So Ahab went up to cat ind to drink,

and Elihh went up to ihe top of f irmel.Md
ho cist himfelfdown upon the earib, ind put
his face between his knees,
4Î And said to his fervint» "Go up now,

look toward the sea. And he went up, and
looked, and said, 77>/re is nothing. And be
said, Go again seven times.
44 And it came to pass at the seventh time,

that he said,»tcliold, there ariseth 1 little cloud
out of the sea, likei mans hand. And he said.
Go up, siy u*ito Ahib, Prepare fiy eScrfos,
and get the-- down, that -he rain stop thee not.
4Î And it cime to pass in the mean while,

that the heaven wis black with clouds ri
wind, and there wis a great ram. And Ahab
tode and went to Jeireel .
46 And the hind of the Lord wis on Eli

jah ; and he girded up hit lovns. and ran be
fore A hab, to the entrance of leireel.

CHAP. XIX.
î FMiab theatnei by Jettbtl, 4 mm*
sorted byanange!. 9 Cod sntdelh him ta
anoint rftttfl, fetm, and Elijha. 10 EJiJbn
foUovretb Fliiah.
ANi Ahab told Jezebel all thit Eliiah had

done,and withall, bow he hid (lain all
the prophets with the sword.

2 Then Jeiebel sent i mcsTenserunto Eliiah,
saying, So let the gods do to me , and more
also, if I make not thy life as the life of one
of them, by to morrow about this time-

3 And when he saw that, hearofe,and went
Forhjslifc, andcameto Beer-fhe'ia, whith bf-
ttflfetb to Indah, and test his femnt there-
4 5 But he himself went a '.av« loumey

into the wilderness, and came and fat d.iwn
under a iuniper-tree : and he requested fop
himself that he mir,ht die, and said, ft is
enouçh , now O LORD tike away ny life :
sot 1 am not batct then my fathers.

Ì And



Got talktth teitb Elijah. Chip. xx> Ben-baddi bestegtib Samaria.

% And as he lay and slept under a Juniper- and two kíngswith him, and boises, and tht.
' ■ - riots': and he wear up and besieged Samaria,

and waned againl
2 And he sent messengers to Ahab king of

Israel into the city, and said unto him, Thus
faith Ben-hadad,

■i Thy silverandrhy gold U míne,thy wives

also and thy children, even the goodliest, art
mine.
4 And the (ting of Israel answered and said.

My lord, O king, according to thy saying, I
am ihine, and all that I have.

Ï And the messengers came again, ari said,
Thusspeaketh, Ben-hadad, saying. Although I

ttccj behold then, an angel touched him, and
said unto him, Arise and eat,
6 And he looked, and behold , tbtre wits a

cake baken on the coals, and a cruse of water
at his head : and he did eat and drink.and laid
him down again.
7 And trie angel ofthe LORD cameagntl

the second time, and touched him, ani said,
Arise and eatjbecause the journey h too great
for thee.

* And he arose, and did eat and drink, and
went in the strength of that meat fourty days
& fourty nights,unto Horeb the mount of God- .,. . .
9 1 And he came thither unto a cave » and sent unto thee, saying, Thoushaltdeiiver

lodged there, and behold, the word of the me thy silver and thy gold, and thy wives anJ
Lok1> came to him, and he said unto him, thy children :
What doest thou here, Elijah Í 6 Yet I will seni my servants unto thee to>

10 And he said, I have been very leilous morrow about this time, and they (hall search
for the Lord God of hosts : for Hie child: «hine house , and the houses of thy servants t
ten of Israel have forsaken thy covenant.thrown «d it fliill be, that whatsoever is pleasant in
down thi no alms, and slain thy prophets with thuie eyes, they shall put it io their band, and
•the swordjand f,even I onely am left, and they take it away.
seek my life, to take it away. 7 Then the king of Israel called all the elders

r i And he said, Go forth, and stand upon Jf the land, and said, Mark, 1 pray you, and
the mount before the L o R D. And behold, scc how this man feeketh mischief: for hesent
the Lord palfed by, and a great and strong untome for my wives , and for my children,
wma rent the mountains, and brake tnpicies and for my silver, ani for my gold,and Idcni-
ihc rocks before the Lord t but the Lord cdnn,m
vpat not in the wind : and after the wind an »' And all the elders, and all the people said
earthquake; tut tie LORD Ms not in the unro him, Hearken notunfo bira, nor consent*
earthquake ï „ 9 Wherefore he said unco the messengers o*

12 And after the earthquake a fireìÍHÍ the Ben-hadad, Tell my lord the king, All that
Lord mis not in the fire i and after the fire Jbou drdst fend for to thy servant at the first,
a still small voice. I will do: but this thing I may not do. Andl

11 Anditwas/o, whenEliiahheard/f,that the messengers departed , and brou£hi h'«
word again.

io And Ben^udad sent unto him, and said.
The gods do so unto me and more also , if the
dust ofSamaria shall suffice for handfuU for aU
Ihe people that follow me.
n And the king of Israel answered and said,

„, „ , ,„....„..., Telliwr, Let not him thit girieth on bis
down thine altars, and slain thy prophets vith bawesj, boast hin.self.as he thit purreih ic ouV,

he wrapped his face in his mantle, and went
out, and stood in the entring io of the cave :
and behold, tbce came 3 voice untohim,and
said, What doest thou here, Elijahs

14 And hesaid, I hive been very jealous for
the Lord God of hosts : because the children
of Israel have forsaken thy covenant, thrown

the sword; and I, even. I onely am lest>ani they
seek my life, to take it away. .

iç And the Lord said nnto hira,Go,re-
turn on thy way to the wilderness of Damas- r ✓
cus : and when thou eomeil, anoint Haaael to **t thtmsefvei m awy against tie city.

12 And it came to pass, when Bm-hndal
heard this message fas ne ve.ti drinking, he and
the kings in the pavilions J that he scid unto
his servants, set ¥ourie!vesin tray : And they

it king over Syria,
16 And lehit the son of Nirn'hi shilrthou

anoint so be king over Israel : and Eliiha the
son of Shaphit of Abel-meholah, shale thou
anoint fa be prophet in thy room.

17 And it shall come to pass, that him that
escapeth the sword of Hazael.shill Jehu llay:and
him that escapeth from the sword of Jehu, fhili
Elisha stay.

iS Vet I have left wis seven thousand in Is-

I? *] And behold, tluiecarne 2 prophet unto
Ahab king of Israel, saying', Thus faith the
LORD, Hast thou seen all ihisgreat multi
tude .' bcboldjl will deliver ft into thine hand,
tliisdav, and thou shall know that 1 a<n the
LORD.
I : And Ahab said, By whom Ì Andhesaid*

Thus faith the L o r D, Even by the young
men of the prince* of the provinces . Then he
said, Who shall order the battel f And he tar*

tael. all the knees which have not bowed unto *>*WJ, Tl»u.
Baal.fiVeverv mouth which luth not kissed him. IS Then henumbred the young men ofthe.
i9n$ohcdepirted thence, and found Elisha procès of the provinces , ani they were two.

the son of Shaphat , who was plowing with hundred and thirty two : and afrer rhem he
twelve yoke of oxtn before him, and he with numbred all the reofle, even all the children
thetwclfth: and f liiah pissed by him, and cist of Israel, inn? seven mousand..
his mantle upon him. l5 And ihe/ went out at noon: but Ben-
20 And he leftthcoxen.andranaffcr Elijah, Iudad wa* drinking himself drunk in the pa

vilions, he and ihe kings, the thirty and two
kings that helped him.

1 7 And the young men of ihe princes of the
provinces, went out first, ani Ben-hadad sent

' 2Î"Ándhe rcturredLbatk fr«m him , and 0lt> and they toldhim, faying, There are mem
took a yoke of oxen, and stew them, and boiled tome out of Samaria,
their flesh with the instruments of the oxen, * 0 " 1 "' ' " '

and saiJ, Let me, 1 pray thee, kiss my father
and my mother, and ti en I win follow thee.
And ht said unto him , Go back again; for
what h jve I done 10 thee !

and give unto the people, ani thrydideat;
then heirose, and went after Elijah, and mi-
rwstred unto him.

CHAP. XX.
I. Ben-badad mt anient with^abihomage,

befitgetb Samaria- 1 ; The Syrians erejlam-
ît *Aùab dfra:j}etl> Ben-badad. 35 Tbt
Prophet ttprtvttbbim.
Á Nd Ben-hadad the king^of Syria gathered

18 And hesaid, whether they be ceme out-
for peace, take them alive ; or whether they be
come out for war, take them alive.

19 So these young men of the princes of
the provinces, came out of the city , and the-
army which followed them.

io /ìnd they slew every one hii mm : and
the Syrians lied, ani Israel pursued them ; and
Bcn-hadii the king of Syria escaped on an
horse, withihe hoiseinen.

allhis boft t06ether,«d that »tr$ thiHy * 1 Awl the king oppul went out>ir.d smote



mtmvmmmm i. Mng». nerttrom to jtkab.

theborse* and chariots, snd slcw tbeSytiana 38 So the prophet dcparted, and wiited for
witb 1 1 rear (laughier. Ihe king by the way , and disguifed hm û ií

11 «| And tho prophrt came to the krrtg os withalheEupon h» face.
?9.Andasrhc king passedby, he tried unroIsraël, andíaìd unto him, Go strength

fílf, and mark and sec what chou doeu : for at
i ihy

the rcturo oftheyear, the king os Sytu will
«orne un ìpi i iist thee.

i ■} And tbe ferrant! of the kine, ofSyria said
wito him , Iheirgods «r* godi of the billi,
therefore thc y were (Ironger then we : but let
ai fii ht agaiiift ihem in thc plain, and fuiely
we fhil I be st ronger then they.
24 And do thii thing, Take thekíngt away,

every man out of hit place» and put captaîns hast det ided it.
anth.'irrooai».

ihe king; and he fatd, Thy fervam went out
into tbemidst of the batte), and bchold.a mat»
turned aside, aad brought a man top me,and
laid, Kcrpthisman i if by any means be be
miffing , then (hall thy lise be for hia lise, 01
elfe thou ^alt pay 1 talent ofsilver-
40 And ai thy servant ma busie here aad

there, hewií gone. And thehing of Israël said
itU thy judgnknt** , thy self

th.'irrooma. 41 And behasted, and took the ashe* away
i% Andnumbertheeanarmy, liketheaimy frora hu &te, and the king of Israël dtstcrned

thit thon luit loti, horseforhorfe, and chariot bim thaï he mtí of thc prophet..
sot chariot: and wt will fight against ehera 4» And be faíd unto him, Thaï saith the
ia the plain, md sutehr we lhalt be strenger Lord, Because thou hast let go ont of tb*
~ '" ' ' ' ' ' ' T f fil r n hlD.i I irin m I _„«.:„.,j .then tbey- And he heatkeocd unto Iheit voice, hand, a man wbom I appointed to 1
and did so. AruAion, therefore thy lise rhall go for hïi

ltíe, and thv peopl* for bis people.
4Î Andihekineoflfraelwcnttobìshoiirc.

heavy and displcased, and came 10 Simaria.
CHAP. XXI.

26 And it came to pas* at the rerurn of the
year, that 6cn-hadad numhred thc Syliane, and
ivent up to Aphek, to fight against Israël.
»7 AnJ tbe children of Israël were numhred,

and were ail présent, and went against them :
and the children of Israël prtchedbefoïethens,
ïike tw0 little flocki of kidi ; but the Syriana
sited ihe countiey.

2 S 1 And there rime a manosGod.andfpake
«uo the king of Israël, and said , Tbus saitb
the L o R d, Because tbe Syrians bave faíd,
The Lord à God of the hills, bat he u not
Caá of the vaUcya : theiefore will 1 dcliver
attihis greaf multitude intothinc hand, «ad
ye fhatl know tbat I am the Lord.

1 » drafei iltbttbs viattitrd. 8 ff
*tbet c«useth Ntbotb to t* tondevmed.
m r**Ç àimmctib ìutemtnts «toin/t

A^fhdí and Jezebil.
Nd it came 10 pafiaftetthescthingi.scwt
Naborb ihe Jeareelite had a um.'yarJ,

whithavís in Jeareci, batd Ky the palatc of
Ahib kingof Samaria.
a And Ahab fpake unto Naboth , sayii*,

Givc me thy vincyard, that I roay hive it for a
garden of herbe , because it h neai unto my

a? And they f.tthed one over against the houfe,and I wiU give thee sot it a better rine~
hersfum ,i,«c= .nH u ,r w-,* .h, r ,L* yard then it : or if it secm good 10 thee, 1etherscren dayi; and fy it wai , that in the

fcvcnth day the battelwai loyned : and the
children of Israël llew of the Syrfani tnhuo-
é r i tbousind foormen in one day.
30 But the reft rled to Aphek, tnto the city -,

ani tbttt a wall fell upon twenty and sem
Khousand of the men tint were lest : and
Bec- hadad fled, and came into thc city, imo
an inner chamber.

31 1 And hii servants said untohím, Be.
lord now, vie have beard that the kingt of tbe
housc of Israël «ne memful ktngt : ht ut, I
|>ray thee, put satkcklh on our loyal , and
ïopei up^n our bCadl , and go out to thc
k/ng of Israël ( pcradventuie hcwillsavethy
***** * . . , , . . d Ardhcsaidunioher.Becauselspakeunfo

31 So they girded sackttoth on their Niboihihc Jcircelíte.andsaiduntohím, Gfoa
loyni , ìni put rone» on their heade, and me thy vineyard for money j or elfe if it plcasej

thce.I wiUgivctheeoiofMrTineyaid for it»

will give thee the worth of it in money.
î AndNaboth said to Ahab, Thc LORD

sorbid it me.thit l íhould give the inheritance
of my fath ts unto ihee. \
4 And Ahab came into hia hmisc, heavyand!

displeafcd, because of ihe woTd whîih Nabotb
the Jeireelite hadspoken tohim ; sot be had
íaid, l will not give thee the iohcritirKe 0f
my fathcri) andhc laid himdown upon bit
bed, and tutned away hit face, and would rat
no bread.

< m But Jeiebelhii nitecame tohim, and]
said unto him, Why tt thy spirit so sad, that
thou eatest no bread i

I Fut .
«ime to the kingof Israël, and said, Thyser.
vantBen-hadad saith, 1 pray th>e,let me live.
And he said , // he yet alive f hc if ny
trot ber.

33 New the men did dìligcntly observe
whether atty thing would corne ftom him ,
aad did hallily catch it ; and thev said, Thy

and he anïwctrd, i wiU not give thee my
vincyard.
7 Aadlcicbeï hia wife said unto him, Dost

thou now govern the kingdomof Israël / arifrj
and cat bread. and let thme heatt bemerry : í
will give thee the vincyard of Naboth thc

trother Bcn-hadad. 1 henhe said,Coyc,bríog Jcircclite.
him. Then Ben-hadidcamefotth tohim ; and 8 So fte wrote letters in Ahabi nime, and

s«lcd tbem witfa bit féal, and sent the lettera
unto the eldcn and 10 the noblet that jvere in
his city dwelling witb N»bo:h.

h«causedbim tocorae up into thc chariot.
34 And Bftt-btdâá said unro him, Thc cl*

kirs which my father took from thy father, I
wift reftorc, and tbou (hait make strret<i for
thee in Damafcus, as my father Bade inSama-
aía. Then fiûAjrfhtbí I will fend thee away
with eh» covenant. So he triade a covenaot
witb him, and sent him away.

9 A»d fbe wrote in the letters, faying,Pro*
elaim a fast,and set Naboth onhigliamongshc
people:
10 Andsettwomen, sona of Bellali*bofor«

bim, to bear witness against him,sayinL-,Thou

. , - , - — he
And may die.

1 1 And thc menofhis city. f* «ihe ridera ,

m mm, ana tenr mm away. him, to bear witness against him,sayinL-,Thou
lad a certain,man of the son of tbe didst blasphème God and rJ,c king : and

vClTifii îl1? hl*aciÚboM W**d yhc» cany him out, and Aone him that he
the lord. Smitc me , I pray thee. And may die.

- -s depa.-

lui



lìal wítneffed againslhíflli #t>ÍJ! iffinst Na
bots in the présence of the pcoplo. saying,
Naboth. did Wasihetr» Cod and ihe king-
Thcn they carried him forih ont of the my,
amdrtoncd híra wrthstoncs, thathedicd.

14 Then they sent to Jezebel, saying, Na-
boih is lloru'd, and is dead.

thon nrt, my people as thy pcople, my herse*
as thvhorses.

ç And fchostuphat siid etnto the kíng of
Israël, Enduite, l pray thec, at theword of the
LoRDtodiy.
ó Then the kîr.g of Israël gathered the pro

phète together about four hundred men, and
« à r,a ^«merooasiwhcnleiebclheaTd «id unto them , ShîU I go against Kamotli-

into (h? handof the kin|*.
7 And Jchostiaphat said, lifhete not herei

piophet of the Lord besides, that we mighç
erwuire of himí

a And the kirs oflstaclsaid untojchofhi*
phit, There u yetoneman sMicaiab the son
ot Irolah) ly whotn «e tmy enquírc of the
Lord ; bur I haie him, foi he dotb not pio-
phesie good coneeroing me) but evîl. And'

leiebel faíd to Ahab, Arrse,Uk* possession of
the víneyaid of >'aboth the Je:rectite, «M»
he refused to give theefor money : for Níbotft
isnotalive, nutdeai:

id And it came to pais wben Alubneara
thii Naboth was dead, thit Ahab rose up to
£0 down to the vlncyirdof Nabotntbe J«-
redite, to tike poisL-fríon of it-

17 «| And the word of the LORD «™e t0
Elilah the Tishbite, saying,
ï3 Arise, eo down to meet Ahab Kirg ol

Israël , whith M in íamaria : behold, 6* u
in the vìncyjrd of Naboth, whither he isgone

down to poífesíít. M . , , . _
19 And thou fhalt sr«fe w»W him, ftyinç.

Thussaith the lOKD, Hastthou taUed, end
also taken possession í And t! ou fhalt speak un-

Jehofhiphat said, Letnot the kingsayso.
9 Thcn the kingof Israël tillcd anofficer

and said, Haslcn oiíbtr Micatih the son ol
Imlah.

.1

to And the kineof Israël, and îchoshiphat ■

the king «f judah fat euh on hi s throne, ha .
ving put on their robes, in a roid place in the -

*llo iaken P°M»g«jf/K^ffLoï». in the enrrance of the gâte of Simatia, ar.dall the

;v,linthcsic,htofthe LORD.
, I will bringevil uponthee, and iPf
v thy postent*, andjjil] cul off «JWI
imttîat pissethasainílthe wall, M?'Ands,

_ . _ Çhcnaanihv
madehim homs of íron : andhe faíd, Thus
saíththe LORD, With thèse fhalt thou pust»>
the Syrians until thou have tonsumed tlwm.

12 And ail the prophers prorhei'ej so, say
ing, Go upto Ramoth-£Ílead,and prosper: for
L_ . —- rtjjji delíver/f into the kings hard<

the mcssengei that was gone to cal) -,
.spzke unto htm, saying, Behold now *

(he wordi of the pioshets déclare good unto
the king wi th one mouth let thy word.I ^ray
thee, K like «he wotd of one óf tbsin, and-;
speak tbat wbicb it Rood.

14 And Micauh said , the LORD
lîvcrh, whar the LORD saílb unto me , that

pla._ _..„ -. .
(hall dos* lie- ïhy bloud, even thinî.
20 And Ahab said to Htìah, Hast thou

foimdme.Om'rneenemy! Ar.d heanswered,
I have fonnd tbte : because thou hast soid thy
self to wotk evil in the sight ofthe Lord.

îi Behold, s '" "~ '"' """" *
will takc a wa V
from Ahab bina t- , ,, .
and him that is (hut uP, ar.d sift rtMneL

22 Andwiltmikethtne honse likc thehouse
of Jeroboim the sonofNebat, and likethe
houseof Baasba the son of Ahnah, forthe pro
vocation wherewíth thou hast provobed me to
ancer, and made Israël tosm.

23 Andof Jezcbel also spake the LORD ,
*dt; if «"« «)«.*., ly,hc v„U "'.Vfto 'h.r.mMo.he^.nd .teking

^'VKL™ «" "o"; liKoMoALb, ««[«.««.«il inucht h.nd oh

Itcnchtof the LORD, »ho» Ineïcl hn tjnies ft]„ , u{?„ ,h„ lh„ tc„ „i

",oAÍdhe°did.By.*<>mliirtIyinfoIlowint ooth»£ tat »b«í rtit» á tnx iD ihe «me ■

motilís, «hom Ihe LOB»tMt »' °" „„„ thc ,lUlt ls th.riníe not , nicp-

jupon hi. «.*. «df.IW,«d l„ m to («JJj |ie rfKm) ^ iinB
facktloth. and MU softly- .
aH And ihe word of the LORO «me 10

Eliiih the Tishbite, saying,
29 Secst thouhow Ahab humblclh h»ms«f

brfore mer bc cause he_ . humbleth himself
brfore me,I will not bring ihecvilin hi* day» :
but inhis son* dayi wiUl btiog tbeevilupon
hia bouse.

CHAT. XXII.

phat, T>ii I not tell thee, ttut bc wonld rro- -
phesic no good concerning me, but eVil »

19 f ni Le said , Hear thou thrresore t!;û
word of [hc Lord : I saw the LoRD sit-
ting on his throne, and ail the bost of beaven
standing by him, on hi* rght hand and onhts

20 fini the t ORD said, WI10 (hall rcrswade
Ahab, that hemay go up and fallu Ramoth»

' this manner, and

WsKtttZ:^ 45 ^ ^nî'â^œ fpirir. and stood.
ii ^4btizìabi WUrtlg**
ANd they contlnued ihreeyctrs Withoot

war between Syria and Israël-
■t And it cameto pifsín thethitdy«r,that

JehofVaphat the king of Judih came down to
thekingof Israël.

% (And the king of Israël said unto his fer-

bclore rhe LuKD, andJaid, I will pcrswadc

22 And the Lord said unto him , Where*
with í And he siid.I will go forth.andl will -
bc a lying spirit in the mouth of ail his pto* ■
phets- And hc said, Ibou (hait peifwadc BÏJ»»



ttear, and smote Micaiab Pn thc check, and
faid, Which w«y went rhespiril of thc Lord
fiom mr to srcak unto theer
1* Ani Micajah fard, BehoM, thou thalt

sec in that Jiy, when thou lhalt r.° '«o an
inner clum'>er to hidetby self.

24 And thc king of Israël faid, Take Mi-
caiah , and tany In m back unto Amon thc
gorcrnour of thc city, and to Joaíh thekinga
son ■*

27 And dV) Ibui saith thekìne,, Tut this
ftBow in tbepiìiort, and feed hira witb brcad
of i*iction,»mI with watcrof a^iction, until
I corne in pczrc.
iA And Micaiab said, If thou return atall in

featc.thc L0RS hith notspoken by wc. And
csaidi Hcarben, u pcople, everyoreof vou.
ïÇSo Ibe kmgof Israël an J Jt h > I aphat the

king of Judab, went up to Ramoihgilead-
50 And thekingof Israelsaidunto Jchoika-

phit, I willdjfguisc my self) and enter into the
tuircl, |>4t put thou on thy robes. And the
king r>f Israël disguiscd himsclC, Md went into
the battcl.

31 But the king of Syria tommand.d hig
tbirtv ard two captaim tbathad rulcover his
fha nets, saying, Fíght neithcr wuh small noi
great , (iveonety with thc kiof of Isiacl.

32 And it íimeto pas», when the optains
of ther bariola fa» Jchofhaphat. that they faid,
Surcly il M thek:ng of Israël. And they turned
aside to flght against bim : and Jchofhaphat
ctird out.
33 A ï it came to pass» wben the captaint

©f tbc chariots pcrceived that it mu not thc
king of Israël, that they turned back from
furfumghiiu.

>4 And a crri4ÌH man drero a bon it a
Tenture, and smote the kir.g of Israël be-
tweea thc ioynt* of ihcharncfs : wbereforc he
faid unto tbc driver of hi* chariot, Tunithire
hand.and carryme outof the hostj foi I am

3Ç. And thebattel inercased thltday: and
thc king was stayed up in his chiriot againsl
thc Syrians. and died at even : and thc bloud
rin out of the wound> into thc midít of tbc
rhirior.

,0 And there went a proclamation through-
I.û. t, about tbc going downof thc su n,

sayirg, Evcry man tohis city, and cveiy min
to Ml own countrey.
Ì7 1 So the l»ing dicd> and was broutât

to Mnuria, and tbey buricd ibe king in Sa*
maria-
38 And one wafted thc chariot in thc pool

of Samaria,and the dogs licked h p his bloud»

and they waffaed his armoirr, according unto
the word «f thc LokD which hespake.

;y Nowtherestof the aSsof Ahab, and ail
that he did, and tbc ivory houle whî»h he
rnade» and ail the citie* ihit hc butlt. nrt
they not wrirten in thc bnok of thc chro-
niciesof thekings of Israël f
40 Se Ahibsleprwith his fithers,znd Aha-

ztih hisson rcipncd in hii stcad.
41 1 And Jcho'haphal theson of Asabcgan

to rcign over Judah in thc foulth ycar of Ahal»
king of Israël- <■»
42 Jeholhiphat w.ts thirty and &vt vear*

old v.hen hc began to rcign, and bc reigned
twcnryandfive yearsin JcruMem: and his
mothers aime tt-íí Azubah thc daughtet of
yuibi,
43 And hc walbed in ail thc way of Ast

his father, hc turned not aside from it , do-
ing thdt xtbîtb jvoí right m thc cyesof the
Lord : ncretthel efí tnehighplaccs were not
taken .iv, tv t fi' >hc pcople oSnrcd and bumt
incenseyet ir. thc high places.
44 And Jehofbapbat made peace with the

kingof Israël.
4ï Now the- rest of the afts of Jeho^s-

phati and hit ntight that he Inewcd, andhow
hc v.iivcd , rtre tbey notwrittcn in the booK
of the chroniclcs of the kings of Judah '
40 ARdtheremnant of thc fodoinircs which

remained in thc days of his father Au, lit taok
out of thc land.
47 Tbere rvas then no king inEdom : a de-

pnty ir. king.
48 Jcboduphat made ftipt of Tbarlhilb to>

go to Opbir for gold : but they went not ì
for thc Hìips were broben at Eiion-geber.
49 Thcn faid Ahaiiah the son ot Ahab unto

Jehofliaphatt Ler my scrvantsgo with thy ser
vants in thc fhips : but Jeholhiphat woutd
not.

^ And Jchofhaphat slept with his fj-
thets, and was buricd withhis faihers in The
city of David his father ; and Jchoram fats
son reigned in hit stcad.

{ 1 1 Ahaiiah thc son of Ahab began to rcign
ovcrlsrjcl inSamariathc scvcnieenth ycar of
Jchoihaphat king ofjudah » and reigned two
vears over Israël.
' 52 And hedìdevilin thcsightof thcLoRD»
and walked in thc wiy of his father ,and in thc
way ofhís mothcii and in ihe wav os Jéroboam
thc son ef Nebat,wbo made Israël to sin.

ç.? ForhescTvedBaal, andworfhipprd him»
and provokcd to anger the Lord Cod of
Israël» accoiding to ail that hit father had

1 Tbeftcwibook oftbe K^NGS, cimmoaly MtMt Tbefourtb
book o/íbí K1 NOS.

CHAT. I.
1 2>!oabrtbeUttb- 2 ^hnzìah senMng to B<-

*/-7sÉaî , hatb hit indûment by E.'tinb-
S. tJtiah hingetb firtjram beavrn on ^ib.t-

Hen Voabrrbdledagainst I srirl, aster
Ihe deathof Ahab.

3 And Ahaiiah frlldomn through a

ç 5 *nd when thcmcsTcngns ttimei back
unto him , he faid unto them, Wby arc ye
now tdrncdback *
6 And ihey faid unto him, There came a

man up to mect us, and faid unto us. Go,
turn again unto the kine. that sent you, and
say unto him, Thus saith the 1 o • d, // it not
becaiisefí/rí «nota God in Israël, tb*t thou

httess in his uppercriimbcr that was sendest to enquíre of Baal-zcbwb the god of
in Samarn, and wasdefc : ani he sent mes- Ekron .' thererore thou íhalt not corne down
sengers. andsaid unto rh.-r., Go, cnquireof from that 'ci on which thou art gonc up,
BaaLicbub ihegod of Ekron, whether I shall but ihalt hirely die.
PKoffer of thisdiscase- 7 And he said unto thern. What mannerof
- ^ But the angel of thc t-ORD said to Eli- man nru he which came up to meet you, and
rah thcTiflibire. Arìscgoup tomect thc mes- —
sfngers of the king of Satnaria, and fay unro
■cm, i/it nor tecaun.' thtrt K not a Col m
Ifrarl ttbntfi go to enquire of Baal-zrb-ib, thc
$û 01 Firon »
4 Nowiherrfore thus faith the LoRD.Thou

[ait not cobic dow» from that bed , on which
MKimgotw up, Ui íhalt fuiely die. And
Uuii -leparted.

told you thffeiwrdfí
H And they insivered him, he vtat anhatrv

roan, and gtrt wuh a girdio of Inther abòut
his loyni. And he faid, It U Eliiah ihc Tiftj.
bite.

9 Thcn the klngfent unto him a caprain of
flftv, withhis !;"■■■-■ and he went up to him ,

(and bcboJd>bèUc 00 tbc top of aa bill) and he
spakfl



Eiifah taken vptn » fttrychmot. Chap.
spake unto, hím, Thou man of God, the king
lut h slid, Come down.

10 And Elijah answered and slid to the cap
tain of fifty. It I be a man of God, then let
€rc come down from heaven, and consume thee
and thy fifty. And there came down fire from
heaven, and confused him and his fifty.

11 Againaisohefentuntohim another cap
tain of fifty, with his fifty ; and he answered
and said unto him, O man of God, th-is hath
the king said, Come do vn quickly.

' 12 And Elijah aniwered and said unto them,
If I if a man of God, let site come down from
heaven, and consume thee and thy fifty. And
the fire of God came down from heaven* and
consumed him and his fifty.

i ; 1 And he sent again a captain of the
th ird fifty iwith hi s fifty: and the th itd captain
of fifty went up, and came and fell on his
Jtnees before Eliiah.ind besought him,andsaid,
unto him,' hmanofGod.I pray thee, let my
life, and the life of these fifty thy servants be
precious in thy light-

14 Behold, there came site down from hea
ven, and burnt up the two captains of the
former fifties, with their fifties: therefore
let my life now be precious in thy sight.

it And the angel of the LORD fud unto
Elijah, Go down with him, be riot afraid of
him- And he arose* and went town with him
unto the king.

io And ke said unto him. Thus faith the
Iobd, Forasmuch as thou hast sent messen
gers to enquire of Baal-iebub the God of Ekron
\is it not because there it no God in Israel
to enquire of his worli)ti»erefore thou (halt not
come down off that bed on which thou art
Cone up, but shalt surely die.

1 7 1 So he died, according to the word of
the LORD which Elijah hadspoken : andjcho-
ram reigned in his stead, in the second year of
Jehoram the son of lehofhaphat king of Judah ;
because he had no son.

1 8 Now the rest of theastsof Arm is h which
he d\d, are they not written in the book of
the cbionicles of the kings of Ifiael '

CHAP. II.
I Elijah dhidfth Jordan, 9 andgranting Eli-
Jha hK req*ejl % à taken up mto heaven.
19 Eliflia healethtbe maten. nTvtcbmi
dtjiroytbe children that mock bim.
ANd it came to pass when the Lord

would take up Elijah into heaven by a
whirlwind, that Elijah went with Elifha from
Gilgil.

a And Elijah said unto Elifha, Tarry here,
I pray thee: for the Lord hath sent me
to Beth-el- And Elifha said «n to him,
the LORD liveth , and as thy soul livetb,
I will not leave thee. So they went down to
Beth-el.

3 And the sons of the prophets that were
at Beth-el, came forth toEliiha, and said unto
him, Knowesl thou that the Lord will take
away thy mister from thy head to day And
besaid. Yea, I know it, hold you vour peace.
4 And Elijah said unto him, Misha, tarry

here, I pray thee : for the Lord hath sent me
to Jcruho. And he said, ^i/the Lord liveth,
and as thy foul liveth, I will not leave thee.
So they came to Jericho.

5 And the sons of the prophets that veert at
Jcruho , came to Elifha , and said unto him,
Knowest thou thit the LORD will tike away
thy mailer from thy head to days Andhean-
swercd. Yea, I know it, hold you your peace.
6 And Eliiih said unto him, Tarry, I pray

thee, here: for the Lorï> hath sent me to jor. .
dan. And he faid,^i/ihc LORD liveth , and
as rhy foul liveth, I willrwt leave thee. And
they two went on.
. 7 And fifty men of the son* of lbc<rropheis

went, and stood to view afar «âjtiMLUhcy two
Hood by Jo'rdào. . ■

H, til. Tbi watt** bitlei.
8 And Elijah took hismantte, and wrapt ff

together, andfmote the waters, and they were
divided hither and thither, so that they two
went over on dry ground.
9 4 And it camcto pass when they were

gone over, thit Elijah fud unto Elifha, Aile
what I shall do for thee,beforc I be taken away
from thee. And Elifha said, I pray thee, let a
double portion of thy spirit be upon me,

10 And he said. thou hist isfced a hardthlng:
nevtrtieUfs » if thou see me when lam taken
from thcc,it shall be so unto theci but if not,
it shall not be so.
Ii And it tame to pass as they still went on,

arid talked,thitbehold,rfw appeirei a cha
riot of sire, and horses of fire, and parted
them both asunder, and Elijah went up by a
whirlwind into heaven-
u * And Elifhi saw /f.ind he cried. My fa.

ther, mytather»the chirrot of Israel, and the
horsemen thereof. And he saw him no more :
and he took hold of his own clotbes,and rent
them intwo pieces.

t; He took up also the mantle of Elijah
that fell from him, and wentbackj and stood
by the bank of Jordan ;
14 And he took the mantle of Elijah that

fell from him, and smote the watcrs,ind said,
Where ii the Lord God of Eliiah! and when
he also had smitten the waters, they parted
hither ard thither : and Elifha went ever.
H And when the sons of the prophets which

Vers to view at Jericho, saw him, they said.
The spirit ofEhJah doth rest on Elifha- And
they came to meet hiinsand bowed themselves
to the ground before him :

i£S * And they said unto him, Behold now*
there be with thy servants fifty strong men, let
them go, we prav thee, and leek thy mister :
lest pcradvemure the spirit of the Lord hath
taken him up, and cast him upon some moon-
tain,or into some valley. And lie said, Ye,fhill
not send.
17 And when they urged him, till he was

aflumed, he said) Send. They sent therefore
fifty men ; and they sought three days > but
found him not.

it) And when they came again tohim, (for
he tarried at Jericho) he said unto them* Did
I not sayunto you. Go not I

19 1 And the men of the city said unto Eli
fha, behold, 1 pray thee, rhc htuition of this
city ù pleasant, as my lord feeth r but the
water K niught , and the ground barren.
20 And he said, bring me a new cruse,

and put salt therein. And they brought it
to him.
21 And he went forth unto the spring of the

water?, andcist the salt in there, and suJ,
Thus faith the LORD, I have healed these
waters ; there shall not be from thence any
more death, orbarrcn Imi.
M So the waters were healed unto this

day, according to the faying of Elifha whicb
he sF*kc.

i~i ^ And he went up from thence unto
Beth-cl ; and as he wis going up by the way,
there time forth litrlc children out of thecity,
and mocked h m, and said unto him, Go up
Ihou bald-head, go up thou bald-head.
24 And he turned back,and looked on them,

and cursed them in the name of the Lord :
and there came forth two Ihe-bcira out of
the wood , and tare fours? and two children
oftheai-

z% Ard he went from thence to mount Car
mel, and from thence he returned to Samaria*

GHAT". Ill-
1 Jehramt reìgti. 4 Mesh* rehtSeth. 6 Eli.

{ha. bit nethvater, and pramlianf vilfary.
"VTOw ïehórtm the son of Ahab began t<»
sN TC'gnpver Israel in Samaria, th.? eÎRh-
tcenthyear of Jrh^shaphlt king ofjudah, and -
icigted twelve years.
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14 supply tftMttrfrsmisti. IT. Kings.

t And be wrought evil in the sight of the
Lord, but not likehia father* andlike In*
mother t far he put away the image of Baal |
that his fa'her had made.

3 Nevertheless, he cleaved onto the fins of
letoboam the son of Nebat, which made Israel
to sin i he departed not therefrom.

4 ■ And Meiha king of Moth wit a sheep-
master, and rendred unto the king of Israel an
hundred thousand lambs.and an hundred thou
sand rams, with thewooll-

< But it came to pass when Abab was dead,
that ibe king of Moab rebelled against the
king of Israel.
d 1 And king Jchoram went out ofSamaria

the sarretime, and numbredall Israel.
7 And he went and sent to lehomaphat the

king of J.tdih, saying, The king of Moab hath
rebelled against me; will thou go with me a*
gainst Moab to battel Í And he said, I will go
up 1 1 ah at thou art, my people as thy peo
ple, and my horse* as thy horses.
HAndhcfaid, Which way mall we goup Ì

And he answered, The way through the wit*
derness of Edom.
9 So the king of Israel wenr, and the king

of ludah, and the king of Edom : and they
sor ht a compass of seven days lourncy : and
there was no water for the host, and for the
cartel that followed them.

to And the king of Israel said, Atas.thit
the Lord hath called these three kings toge
ther, to deliver them into i he hind of v. cab.

1 1 But Jeho^aphat said, 1$ there not here
a prophet of the Lord, that wc miy enquire
of the Lordby himi And one of the king of
Israels servants answered and said, Here it
Llima the son of shaphat. which pouted wa
ter on the hinds of Eliiah-

ii And Jcholhaphat fiid. The woriofthe
Lord is with htm- So the king of Israel, and
]ehoft3phat, and the king of Edom weot down
to hi ta

li And Eliiha said unto the king of Israel,
What have I to do with thee f get thee to the
prophets of thy father, and to the prophets of
thy mother. And the king of Israel saidunto
h .11 , May : for the Lord hath called these
three kings together) to deliver them into the
band of Moab.

14 And f lima said, ^fs the Lord of host*
liveth . before whom! stand, surely, were it
not that I regard the presence of Jehomaphat
the king of Judab, I would not look toward
thee, not sec rbee.

if But now bring me a minstrel. And it
came to pass when the minstrel played* that
the hand of the Lord came upon him.

16 And hesaid,Thui faith the LORD, Make
this valley fu'.l of ditches.

17 For thus faith the LORD »' Ye mall not
fee wind) neither shall ye fee rain 1 yetthat
valley i1 all be filled with water, that ye may
drink, both ye,and your cattel ,and foul beasts.

18 And this It A*a light thingin the fight
of the Lord. > he will deliver the Moahites
alio into your hand*

19 And ye mall smite every fenced city, and
every choice city , and mall fell every good
tree , and stop all wetli of water, and mart
every good piece of land with stonei.
so And it came to pafain the morning when

the meat-onetine was offered, that behold,
there came water oy the way of tdom, and the
countrey was filled with watts.

si «I And when all the Voabttea heard
that the kings were come up to fight against
them, they gathered all that were able to put
' n armour , and upward , and flood in the
border.

morning,and the fun Atone upon the water , and the

The wUflVfoyt.

23 And they said > This is bloud : tot?
kings arc surely slain, and they have smitten
one another; now therefore • Moab , to the
spoil.
24 And when they came to the camp o~Is-

rael, the Israelites rose up and smote the
Moabiies, so that they sted before them : but
they went forward smiting the Moabir.cs, even
in tbtir counircy.

2< And they beat down the cities, and on
every good piece of land cast every man hi *
stone, and filled iti and they stopped atl the
wells of water, and felled all the good trees:
onely in Rir-hirifeth left they the stones
thereof t howbeit the stingers went about it,
and smote i t>

2D «f And whenthe king of Moab saw thac
the battel was too fore for him, he took with
him seven hundred men, that drew swords, 19
break through even unto the king of Edom :
but they could nor.

27 Then he took his el Jest son that mould
have reigned in his stead, and offered him/or
a burnt-offering upon the wall : and there was
great indignation against Israel : and ihey de*
parted from him, and returned to tiiircwM
land.

CHAP. IV.
I V-lìjha mttftiplietb the vrihrrj y/l : 8 Gi-
r*tb* son to the Sbunammti i 18 Kaifeth
ter young fit*.
*Ow there cried a certain woman of the

wive* of the feni of the prophets unto
Eiima» saying>Thy servant my nuiland is dead,
and thou knowest that thy servant did fear the
Lord : and the credttour is come to take
unto him my two sons to be beodmen.
2 And Elimi saiduntoher, What null I do

for thee í tell me, what hast thou in the houses
And she said, Thine handmaid bath not any
thing in the house, save a pot ofoyl.

3 Thee he said, Go, borrow thee vessels
abroad of all thy nctchbours, tvt* empty ves
sels 1 borrow not a few.
4 And when thou att come in, thou mile

(hut the doorupen thec.and upon tbyfont,andi
(halt pour out into all those ve'TcU, and thoia
stu ; t set aside that which is full.

ç *o she went boo him, and shut thedoot
upon her, and upon her so who brought tig
•vtSth to hcr> and (he poured out.

6 And it came to piss when the vessels were
full, that (he said unto her son , Bring- m* yet
a vessel. And he said unto her. Tare k not
1 vessel more. And the oyl stayed.

7 Then she came and told the man of God :
and he said,Go>sell the oyl, and pay thy debts
and live thou and thy «hildtm of the rest.
R 1 AnJit reilon a day, that Elislu paiTrd

to Shunero, where swtr a great woirun , and (he
conAraintd him to eit bread. And fa it was*.
that as oft as he parted by, he Mined in thi
ther to eat bread.
9 And (he said unto her husband, Behold

B9w, I perceive that thii u as holy mao of
God, which pasfeth by us continually.

10 Let us make a little chamber, I pray
thee, on the wall, and let us fer for him there
abed, anda table, and a stool, anda candle
stick: and it mall be when he cometh to us,
that he mall turn in thither.

11 And it fell on 1 day that he came thi
ther, and he turned into toe chamber, and lay
there.

12 And be said to Gebaai bis servant. Call
thi s Sfaunammite- And when he had catted her*
(he stood before him.

II And he said unto him, Say. now unto
her, Behold, thou hast been c-reful for us with*
sUihia-catet «haï il to be done Tor il.ee r
wouldest thou be spoken sot to the king, ot to
the tipiaiftof the hosts And Aw answered , t
dwell amcráfjuint own people.
M ■■illlB'*! What then u to be done for
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ber » And Gchaii aníwcrei, Verily the bath
no child, and her husband is old-

15 And be said.Callhet. And when he hid
tilled her, (be stood in the door-
iô Andhesaid.About this season, according

to the time of life, thou (halt embrace a son.
Andfhesaid, Nay, my lord, rbc» man of God,
do not lie unto thine handmaid.

17 And the woman conceived, and bare a
son at that season that Eliflu had said unto
ba, according to the time of life.

IS Í And when thechild was grown, it fell
enaday, that be went out to his Cither to the

Humm lepn/It.

i-j And he said unto bis fatbei.Mvhead.niy
head. Andhefaidtoa lad. Carry himtohis
mother- .
30 And when he had takenhim.and brought

him 10 hit mother, he fat on her knees nil
noon, and then died- ...
ai And foe went upand laid him on the ood

of the mm of God, and shut the doer upon
him, and went Out.
23 And she tailed unto her husband,and laid)

Send me, I pray thee, one of the young men,
and one of the asles, that I may tun to the man
of God) and come again.
23 And he said, vVhertforewilt thou go to

him today ? ir « neither new-moon, nor sab
bath. And (he said, ltShaUbt well.
24 Then (he fadled an ass, and said to her

servant, Drive, and go forward j flack not thy
riding for me, except I bid thee.

2 5 So she went, and came unto the man of
God to mount Carmel : and it came to pas*
when chemines God saw her afar off, thuhe
faidtoGehjii his servant, Behold, j-mi*/ «
tbatShunammite :
36 Run now.I pray thee, tomeother, and

say unto her, hit well with thee? u tt v/etl
with ihy husbands » it well with the child-'
And (be answered, /(,/; well*
27 And when me came to the man of God

to the hill, she caught him by the feet : but
Gehazi came near to thrust her away, And the
man of God said, Let her alone, for her soul
n vexed within her : and the LORD hath hid
it from me, and hath not toll me.

28 Then she said, DidI dtflre a son of my
lord.' did 1 not say, Do not deceive me ï
29 Then he said to Gohaai, Gird up thy

loyns, andtakemystaffintninehand, and go
thy way: if thou meet any man/ilutehimnoi ;
and if any (alutcihec, answer him not again :
and lay my staff upon the face of the child.
30 And the mother of the child said, ^fi

the Lord limb, and as thy soul livetb, 1
will not leave thee* And be atose, and fol
lowed bet.

31 And Gehiïï passed on before them, and
laid the stiff upon the face of the child, but
there was neither voice, nor hearing ; where*
sore he went again to meet him, and told him,
laying, Thechild ù not awaked.

32 And when Elilba was come into the
bouse, behold, the child was dead, and laid
upon his bed.

?î Hewent intheteforc, and shut the door
iinon them twain, and prayed unto the
Lord.
?4 And he went up. and lay upon rbe child,

and put hit) mouth upon hit mouth, and his
eyes upon hit eyes, and his hands upon his
bands,and he stretched himselfupon thechild,
and the fl.'fh of the child waaed warm.
3< Then he returned and wilfced in the bouse . — .—-----t

to and fro.aud went up, and stretched himself is a prophet in Israel,
upon him; and thechild nees.d seven times, ? SoNaiman un«M Ins horses, and
and the child opened his eyes. with hi* chmot, and stood at the doorof the

56 And he«lledCchan, and said, C.H the house of FJisha. „ . .
ShunM;mite. So he cased net : and when she 10 And EI:Aa sent a messenger unto htm.
v.^coraeinuntohim, hesaid.Take upthy saying Go and waft in Jordan seven times, and

;7 Tba she went ia»aa4feU ííWwt, aM teU be clean. ^ Ju(

bowed her self to the ground, and took up her
son, and went out.
qtM AndElifta camoagaintoGilgil, and

there vas a dearth in the Land, and the font of
the prophets vetrt sitting before him : and he
said unto hi * servant,Set on the great pot, and
seethe pottage for the sons of the prophets.

Ï 9 And o e went out into the field to gathet
herbs, and sourd a wildvine, and gathered
thereof wild gourds hit tap-full, and came and
shred ibem into .be pot of pottage : for thv y
knew them not-
40 so they pouredout for the men to cat:

ana it came to pass at they were eating of the
pottage, thatthey cried out, and said, O thou
man of God, there U death in the not : and
they could not eat thereof

41 Bui he said, Then bring meal : and he
cast if into the pot; arid he said, Tour out sol
the reople, that they may eat 1 andthetewaa
no harm in the pot.
43 * And there eaaae a man from Baal-mali^ii
and brought the man of God bread of the first-
fruits, twenty loaves of barley, and full eart of
com in the husk thereof : and he said. Gut
unto the pceople, thatthey miy eat.
43 And his servito.it (nd, What, fto.ild I set

t bis before an hunired men .' Hesaidagain,
Give the people, that they may eat : for thin
faith the Lord, They shall eat, and shall
leave thereof.
44 So be (et ft before them, and they did

eat, and lest thereof, according to the word
of the Lord.

CHAP. V.
1 Nt/mm u cuted of bis leprost*. 15ÌÌ///T14
rsfhsetb 'Naanunt giftt.20 Gebátìusmit-
ten ruth leprtfe.
VjOw Niamast captain of the host of the
1^1 king of Syria, was a great man with
his master,and honourable, because by bim the
Lord hjdgivondeliverance unto Syria ; he
was also a mighty nun in valour, but be WM
1 leper.
3 And the Syrians bad gone out by com-

panies, and haa brought away captive out of
the land of Israel a little maid, and she waited
on Naamani wise.
3 And she slid unto her mistress, WouldGcd

my lord were witb f prophet tbit it in Sama-
ri j for he would recover him of hit leproue.
4 Andene went in, and toldhis lord, fay*

ing, Thus and thus said the maid that » of
the land of Israel.

5 And clicking of Syria said. Go to, go, and
I will send a letter unto the king of Israel.
And he departs , and took with him ten talenn
of silver, and six thousand piecet of gold, and
ten changes of raiment.
6 And he brought the letter to the king of

Israel, faying, Now when tbit letter is come
unto thee, behold, I have therewith sent Naa-
man my servant to thee, that thou mayeft re
cover bim of his leprotic.
7 And it came to pass when the king of

Israel bid reid the letrer, that be rent bis
clothec, and said, .Am 1 God, to kill and to
make alive,that this man doth fend unto me to
recover a man of his leprosie f wherefore con-
infer, I pray you, andfec how he feeketh 1
quarrel against me.
R 1 And itwat/o> wbenFlite the man of

God bad heard that the king of Israel bad rent
bit clothes, that he sent to tbe king, faying*
Wherefore hast thou rent thy clothes s let him
come now to me, and he shall know that there
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it But Naamanwaswroih, and" Wfntaway,
and said. Behold, I thought, He will surely
cotne out to me,a nl stand,ind cill On the nime
of the Lord his God, and strike hi. hand
over the place, and recover the leper.

12 _/tfrf not Abana and I'harpar, rivets of
Damascus, better then all the waters of Israel t
may I not wash in tietn and be clems So lie
turned, and went away in a rage.

i? And his servants came near, and spake
unto him. and said, Myfither, if the prophet
hid bid thee do lorn* great thing, wouldest
thou not have done it Í how mu h rather ihcn,
v.Ikt, he faith to thee, Walh and be clean Ï

>4 Then went he down, and dipped himself
seven timet in Jordan, according to the saying
of the man of God : ani his flem came again
like unto the flesh of a little child, and he was
clean.
' ií 1 And he returned to the mm of God,
he and arl his company, and cime, and stood
before bimr and he said, Behold) now I
know thit there is no God in ill the eatth>
but in Israel: now therefore, I pray thee.
Cake a blesttng of thy servant.
i5 But he said, JAs the LORD livctb, be

fore whom 1 stand, 1 will receive none. And
he urged him to take if. but he refused.

17 And Naamansaid, Stull there not then,
I pray thee, begiven to thy servant two mules
burden of earths for thy servant will hence
forth offer neither burnt-offering, nor sacri
fice unto other e,ods»-kii unto the LORD-

<8 In this thing the LORD pardon thy
servant, th.fi when my master gocth into the
hmse of Rimmon to worship there, and he
leaneth on my hind, and I bow my self in the
house of Rimmon: when I bow down my self
in the house of Rimmon, the Lord pirdon
thyservant in thit thins-

19 And hesaid untobim,Go in peace- So he
departed from him a little way.
20 *T But Gehaii the servant of Elifca the

man ofGod said, Cehold, my master hath spa
red Naamin this Syrian, in not receiving at
his hands thit which he brought : but at the
Lokd liveih, I will tin after him, and take
somewhat of him.

it So Gehaii followed aster Naaman : and
when Naiman siw him running after him, he
lighted down from the chariot to mm him,
and sud,/, all well.'

21 Andhesaid,AII(jweIl: my master hath
sent mr, saying, Behold, even now there be
tome to me from mount Ephraim two young
men of the sons of the prophets : give them , I
prayrhee.a talent of silver, and two chingei
of girment*.-

at And Niamanfoid, Be content, take two
talent*. And he urged him, and bound two
ti I .T.i of silver in two bags, with two chin*
ties of rirm*nr*,ind laid rh.m upon two of hit
servants- and they bare them before him.

1 4 And when he came to the towre, he took
them from their hand, and bestowed thtm in
the house . and he let the men go, and they
departed.

a î but he went in, and stood before his mi
ster : and M ism said unto him. Whence nmejt
rfaitGehiii f And he said, Thy servant went
no whither.

-'> And he said unro him, Went not mine
heart mtbthtti when the man turned again
from his chiriot. to meet thee? it it a time to
receive money, and to receive garments, and
olive-yards, and vineyards, and sheep, and
osen, *nj men-servants, and maid-semnte f
11 The leprosic therefore of Naaman shall

cleave unto thee, and unto thy seed forever.
And he went out from bis presence a leper m
white as snow. *

CHAP. VI.
1 BJ'JhtiMtHbirMtn swim. 8 Heiischsrtb
Wkta& <y Syria bis (ou*{tt, 1 } mAfmittHi

bit army with blindness 24 The frrVvMU
ft nine in Stmaria.
ANi the sons of the prophets said unto

rlishi , Behold now, the placewbercwc
dwell v. nil thee is too strait for us.

3 Let us go, we pny thee, unto Jordan*,
and take thence every man a beim, and let m
make us a place there where wc may dwell.
And he answered. Go ye.

Ï And one (.ltd, Be content, I pray thee,
and go with thy servants- And be answered,
I will go-
4 So he went with them. And when they

came to Jordan, they cut down wood.
ç But as one was felling a beam,the ax- head

fell into the water: and he cried, and slid*
Alas master) for it was borrowed.
6 And the man of God said, Where fell it t

And he IhCMd him the place. And he tut
down a stick, and cast it ' in thither, and the
iron did swim.
7 Therefore said he, Take it up to thee.

And he put out his hini, and took it.
8 1 Then the kingof Syrii warredagainfl

Israel, and took counsel with his scrvanr*,
saying, In such and such a place fb»U be ray
camp.
9 And the man of God sent unto the kins;

of Israel , saying. Beware th*t thou rass not
such a place , for thither the Syrians are
comedown.

10 And the king of Israel sent to the rl«e
which the man of God told him, and warned
him of. and saved himself there, not once
nor twice.

1 1 Therefore the heirt of the king of Syria
was fore troubled for this thing, and he called
his servants, and said unto them, Wiilve not
shew me which of us is for the king of
Israel f

12 And one of his servants slid, None, my
lord, O king : but Elifha the prophet, that h
in Israel, tvlleth the kingof Israel the words
that thouspeiki-st in thy bed-rhambcr

1 M And he said, Go, and spy where he
ii, that Imaysend and fetch him- And it was
told him, saying. Behold, he is inDorhan-
14 Then-sore sent he thuher horses, and)

chariots, and a great host : and they came by
night, and compassed the city about.

iç And when theservant of the man ofGod
was risen early and gone foith, behold, an host
compared the city , both with horics and cha
riot* : and his servant said unto him, AUs <ny
matter, how fhitl we do '
\6 And he answered. Fear not : for they that

if with us, tre mo then they that bt with
thecti-
17 And Iliffi) prived, and said, LORD, I

pray thee, open hi s eyes that he may fee. And
the Lord opened the eves of the young
man, and he saw ; and behold, the mountain
mix full of horses, and chariots of fire round
about Flifha.
is And when they came dov.n to him,

Elifha prayed unto theLoRD. and sud, Smite
this people, I pray thee, with blindness- And
he smote them with blindness, according to
the word of Elitia.
19 ■ AndEliltia said unto them, This It

nOtthcway, neither ii this the city : follow
me. and I will bring you to the man whom ye
seek- But he led them to Samaria,
so And it came to pass when they were come

intoSamaria, that EHfba said, LORD open
the eyes of these m a that theymas see. And
the LORD opened their eye*, and they saw,
and behold, thty were in the mids of Samaria.
21 And the Ming of Israel said nnto F.lisha-.

when he saw them. My father, (hall 1 smile
tbtm > null I imite tbtm Ì
22 And he a~swered, Theu Otalt not smite

thtm : woublest thou smite those whom thou
baA lakca captive witbiby swot it and with thy

hows
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tow ? set bread md water before them, that
ibey maJ eat and drink, and goto their master.

J3 And he prepared great provision sot
them : and when they ha3 eaten and drunk, he
sent them away,and they went to their master.
So thebands ofSyrii came no mote into the
land of Israel.
34 ^ And it tame to pasa after this.thitBen.

hjdjd king of Syria gathered all bis host) and
went up, and besiegedSamiria.
z< And there was a great famine in Samaria -*

andbehold.they besieged it,unttlan asse* head
vas soti fbt foutscore piteei of silver, and the
fourth put 01* a tab of doves dung for five
pieces of silver.

ao" And at the king of Tftael was
uron the will, then ttied a womat
faying, Help, my lord, Oking.
37 And hefaiJ, If the Lord do not help

thee, whence shall I help thee ' out of the barn-
floor, or out of the wine- press Î

-? And the king saidunto her. What uleth
thees Andfhcansweted, 1 his woman said

Eiifiafnphtfletb pteiity.

pa (Tine by
unto him,

7 Wherefore they aroseand Red in the twi
light, and lef t the! r tc.its, and their horses,and
their asses, even the camp as it viu , and HeJ
for then life.
8 And when these lepers came to the u t ter

ni,- si put or the camp. they went fnto one tent*
anddideitand drink.aud carried thence diver
and go Id,and niment.and went and h id it. and
came again, andentred into another tent, and
ca tried theme *</>>. and went anihid it.

9 Then they Oidonetoanother, We do not
well : this day U a day of good tidings , and
nc bold out peace : if we tarry till the morn
ing light, fomemischief will come upon us :
now therefore come, that we may go and tell
the kings houfhold-

10 So they came and called unto the porter
oftbecity: and they toldtfaem, faying , We
c 1 me to the camp of the Syrians, and behold,
Here w.u no man there, neitharvoiceofruan,
but horses tied, and asses tied, and the tents at
they vers.

1 1 And he called the porters* and they toldrnee r una me 3 niv. ere J, i hi-, woman said unto 1 * Ana ne caiiea me porters, tea tney tola
me, Give thy son, that we may eat him today* to the kings house within,
and ne wtU eat my son to morrow. 1*1 And the king arose in the night , and
>9 So we boiled my son, and did eit him : s*td unto his servants, I will now shew yo»i

and I said unto her on the neat day, Give thy what the Syrians have done to ua : they know
son, that we may «t bina : and she hath *hat we be hungry, therefore 11c they gene 01*.
bid hei son- 1 of the camp, to hide themselves in the field,
Jo ^ And it time to pass when the king laving* When they come out of the city , we

beard thewordsofthe woman,that he rent hit
clothes, and he passed by upon the wall.and the
people looked, and behold, be bad sackcloth
v its in, upon his tieK

3 1 Then hî said , G*a do so and more also
tome, if the head of Elifhithe son of Shaphat
shall stand on him this day.

3 2 But Elifha far in hit house (and the elder!
sat with him > and thi king sent a man from
before him 1 bat ere the messenger tame to
him, he.sa:d to the eldcts,See ye how this son
«f a murdèret hath sent to take away mine
head? look when the meTengor cometh, shut
the door, and hald himfasl at the door : Knot
the found of hi* masters feet behind him ?

33 AndwhiU-he yet talked withthem, be
hold, the messenger came down unto him : and
lie said. Behold, this evil » of the LORD,
what should Iwaitfor the Lord any longer!

CHAT. VU.
ï FJijhAprOftofJietb incredible plenty in Same-

rit. 17 The unteiieving prtact aV tr-den
' to Atttb.
•TpHen Eliiha said, Heat ye the word of tht
X tQRD, Thus faith the Lord, To mor

row about thi« time{ball a measure of fine Hone
be soli for a shekel, and two measures of barley
foraiVkel. in the gate ofSamirta-

1 Then a lord on whose hand the king

shall catch them alive, and get into the city.
1 ì And one of his servant; answered and said*

Letsome take, I pray thee, five of the borsef
that rcmaia, which arc left in the city, (be
hold* they are as all the multitude of Israel
that are left wi tt ; behold, //«rv,they Are even
as ill the muliitude of the Israelites lhataic
consumed) and let ut send and see*

14 They took therefore two iruriot-horses,
and the king sent after the host osthe Syrians*
faying. Go, and fee.

x< And they went after them unto Jordan*
and to, all the way w.m futLof garments and
vtsseU.which the Syrians had cast away in their
biste: and the messengers returned and told
the king.

itS And the people went out, and sfoiled
the tents of tlie Syrian*. So a measure of finp
flout was fold for a shekel,and two measures Of
barley for a shekel , according to the word of
the Lord.

17 5 And the king appointed the lord on
whose hand he leaned, to hive the charge of the
gate; and the people trodc upon him in the
gate, and he died, as the man of God had said*
who spake v.hen the king came down to him.

1 8 And it cime to piss as the man of God
hid spoken to the king, saving, Two measures
of barley for a shekel, and a measure of fine

leaned, answered the man of God and said, lour for a shekel,(hill be to morrow about this
Behold, //the Lord wouldmake windows in time in the gate of Samaria :
heaven, might this thing be i And he said, Be- 10 And thit lord answered the tnin of God,
hold, thou shilt see it with thine eyes, but "tid said, Now behold, if the L o r d should
Jhalt not eatthereof. make windows in neivcn, might such a thing

3 1 And there weie four lepro-js men at the he? And h.' said, Behold, thou (halt see it with
cntnng in of the gate : and they said one to thine eyes, but *a!r not eat thereof,
tnorher, Why sit wehereuatil wedie ? 20 And so it fell out unto him : for thc
4 If we say, We will enter into the titv, people trode upon him in the gaie , and h.-

thenthefammeWtn the city, and werhall die '
there : and if we sit still here.wedie also. Now
therefore come, and let us fall unto the host of
the Syrians : if they save us alive, we (hill live;
and if thcykillus, v. e Hull butdie.

5 And they rose up in the twi light to go unto

died.
CHAP. VIII.

I The Shxnammite bath her land reRtred.
1 a Rsxael lucceedetb hu rrujltr. iú jclv -
rams wicked reign..

*"pHen spake Elifha unto the woman ( whose
the campof theSyrians : and when they were J. sonde hid restored to life) siying.Anfc,.
come to the uttotraafi part of the camp ofSy- »ndgo thou and thine houftold , and folauin
tit, behold, there was no man there.
6 For the Lord had made the host of the

Syrians to bear a noise of chiriotv,and a noise
of horse-;, ev«i the noise of a great host: and
they laid one to mother, Lo, the king of Israel
hath hired against us the kings of the Hittites,
and the king* of the Egyptian! , to come up-

wheresocvertriou canst sojourn : for the Lord
hath called for a famine, and it Iballalsocome
upon the land seven years.
3 And the woman arose, and did after the

faying of thc man of God : and (he went with
her hoi-shold, and sojourned in the land of the
rhilistines seven years.

3 And it tame to past it thc seven years end ,
that

h
ic



'hit the woman returned out of the land of the
I-hiliClines .* and she went forth to cry unto
the kins tor her house, and for her land.
4 And the king talked with Gchirl the

servant of the min of God, saying, Tell mo,
I pray thee/ all the great things that Elttha
bath dor.e.

. S And it came to paf» ai he was telling the
king how he had restored a dead body to life)
that behold, the woman whose son he had resto
red to life, cried to the king for her house,and
for her land-And Gehazi said,My lord,0 king,
this Mthe woman , and this is herson, whom
Eiiihi restored to life-

6 And when the king ashed the woman, she
toi J him. So the king appointed unto het a
certain officer.faying,Restore all that w.ii hers,
and all the fruits of the field , since the day
that she left the land , even tiH now-

7 5 And Elifha came to Damascus; and Ben-
hidi i the king of Syria was ficfc, and it was
Cold him, saying, The man of God is come
hither.
8 And the king said unto Hauel , Take a

present in thine hand , and go meet the man of
God, and enquire of the Lord by him, fay
ing, Shall I recover of this disease f
9 So Hauel went to meet him, and took a

present with him, even of every good thing
of Damascus, fourty camel* burden .and came
and stood before him, andsiid, Thy ion Ben-
hidad king of Syria hath sent me to thee* say
ing, Shall I recover of this disease ?

>0 And Eliiha said unto him, Go, say unto
faim, Thou mayest certainly recover : howbeit,
the Lord hath shewed me, that he sltill sure
ly die-

It And hesetled hiseountenancesteJfastly,
nrtfil he was ashanKd : and the m:n of God
wepr.

12 And Hauel said. Why weepethmy lord t
And he answered , Because I know the evil that
thou wilt do unto the children of Israel : their
strong holds wilt thou set on fire, and their
young men wilt thou Hay with the fwotd, and
wilt dash then children , and tip up their
women with child.

i ; An* Hazael said,But what, if thy servant
l dog, that he should do this great thing .' And
Elilhi answered. The LoKD hath (hewed me
that thou fl'alt be king over Syria.

t4 So hedeparted from Eli**, and came to
hi; miller, who laid to him, What said fc lifhi
to thee Î And he answered ■ lie told me r ' <í f
ïhou fhouldest surety recover.

i And it time to pass on the morron.thir
he took a thick cloth, and dipt H in watered
spread It on hi; face, so that he died : and Ha
zael reigned in his stead.
iS *, And in the fifth year of Joram thefon

of Ahib king of Israel, Jehotaphit í/jn^then
king of Judah, Jehorara the son of Jehofhiphat
kingofjudah began to reign.

17 Thirtyand two years oil was he when
be began to reign, and he reigned eight years
in Jerusalem .

18 And he walked in the way of the kings of
Israel as did the house of Ahab : for the daugh
ter of Ahab wis his wife -, and he did evil to
the sight of thtt Lord-
19 Yet the LORD would not destroy Judah,

for David bis servants fa>e,is he promised him
to give himalway a h-.hr, anti to hit children
ao ■ In his days Ldam revolted from under

the hand of Judih , and made a king over
themselves.

a i So Joram went over to ?air, and all the
chariots with him, and he rose by night and
smote the Edctraitei which compassed bint
about : and the captains of the chinois , and
the people fled into their tents.

ai Yetfcdom revolted From under the hand
©f J'idth unto this day. Then Llbuh revolted
it the fame time.

33 And the rest oftheactsofjorim> and all
that he did, are they not written m the book
of the chronicles of the kings of Judah t
34 And Joram slept with his fathers, and was

buned with his fathers in the city of David :
andAluzizhhis ion reigndlnhis stead.
aç 1-In the twelfth year of Joram the son

of Ahab king or Israel, did Ahaziah the son of
Jehoram king of Judah begin to reign.

36 Two and twenty years' old nuf Ahaziab
when he began to reign, and he reigned one
year in Jerusalem ; ni his mothers name :r.n
Athiliah, the daughter of Omri king of Israel.
27 And he walked in the way of the house of

Ahab, anddiiievil in the fight of the Lord,
as did the house of Abab ; for he w-« the son
in law of the house of Ahab.
38 1 And he went with Joram the son of

Ahab, to thewar against Hazael king of Syria
in Ramoth-gitead, and the Syrians wounded
Joram.
29 And king Joram went back to be healed

in Jet reel, of the wounds which the Syrians
had given him at Ramah , when he fought
against Hazael king of Syria : and Ahaziah the
fou o, Jehoram king of Judah, went down 10
see Joram the son of Ahab in Jezrecl, because
he was sick.

C H A P. IX-
1 febu u anointed- ? 1 he kiuetb Jeram H
the field ofH'botb. 3° Jatbtlflatn, and
eaten by dogs.
ANd Elisha the prophet called one of the

children of the prophets, and said unto
him, Glrdupthyloyns, and take this Lox of
oyl in thine hand, and go to Ramoth gi lead.

1 And when ihou totnetl thither, look out
there Jehu the son of Jebolhaphat , the son of
Nimflu, and go in,and nuke him arise up from
among his brethren, and carry him to an in
ner chamber.

a. Then take the boa of oyl, and pour if on
his head, and fay, Thus faith the Lord, 1
have anointed thee king over Israel ; then
open the door, and flee, and tatry not.

4 1 So (he young man, even the young mm
theprophet, went to Rarooth-gilead.
ç And when he came, behold, the captain!

of the host tent sitting ; and he said, I have
an ettind to thee, O captain. And Jehu said.
Unto which of all usi And he said. To thee*
O captain.
6 And he arose, and went into the house, and

he poured the oyl on his head , and said unto
bira, Thus faith the Lord God of Israel,!
have anointed thee king over the people of
the Lord, ivtn over Israel-
7 And ihou (halt smite the house of Ahab thy

master, that I may avenge the blood of my
servants the prophets, and the bloud of all
the servants ol the Lord , at the hand of
Jezebel-
8 For the whole house of Ahab shall peril*,

and I will cut off from Ahab him that pifleib
ae.arr.st the wall, and him that is (hut up and
left in Israel.

9 And I will mike the house of Abab, like
the house of Jeroboam the son of Ncba t , and)
like the house of Baisha the son of Ahiîah.

10 And ihe dogs (hall eat Jezebel in the
portion of Jezreel . and ibere Snail be none
to bury bei~ And he opened the door, and
fled.

it *, Then Jehu came fonh to the servants
of his lord, and oaf said unto him, Is all wells
wherefore came this mid sellai* to thee 1 And
he said unto them. Ye know the man , and Lis
communication-

13 And thev slid, It « false, tcllus now.
And he said, Thus and th is spake he to me,
frying.Thus faith the LORD, 1 have anointed
thee king over Israel.

1 : Then they hasted, and took every man
bit garment, awl put it uodei him ou the top



Jttm tisletb Jm Chap.

«T the nain . and biew with truropeu , Oying,
Jefau it king.
14 So Jehu the son of JchoshiPhat the son

o'Ntmflii, íonspired agamst Jo ranci : í Naw
Joram hid kept Ramoth-gilead.heand ail Isra
ël» beíauffof Hataelkingof Syria :

f, But k ïrg lorin wis returned to bc heal-
cd in Jexreel,of ihe woundt winch the Syriaoi
hid given him, whcn he fOughr with Hizael
king of Syria.) And Jehu said , If itbe your
mincis, t'-er, lel none go fotth nor esiapc Ouf
of the city» 10 go totell ft in Jcireel.

16 «o Jehu rode in a c hîtriot, and went to
ïeareel,(t'or Joram lay there)and Ahatiib king;
of Judah wat corne down n sec Ion m.

1 7 And ihere ftood a watchman on the towre
io Jezreel, ar.d be spied ihe company of J< ha
•t be canet and saidf I sec a cempany- And
Joram saidfTakc an horsm*n,and tend Io meet
tbem, and let him fty, Is ìt peste f

18 Sotherewent onc on tìoiscback to meer.
him, and said, Tbus laitb the king, U *t
peace f And Jean laid, w hit hast thon to do
with peace ' turn thee behind me. And the
mtebmantold.saying, T be mesTenger came
io them, bat he cometh not again.

19 Then he seni out asecondonhorfeback,
v.h:ch c im- to them, and said, Thut saithtbe
bing, /jifpeiceT And Jehu answ,crcd. Whal
bail tbou to do with peace ï turn thee behind
me.
30 And the watchman told, saying.Ke came,

even unto them, and cometh not again : and
Ibe driving ** likc the driving of ]chu tbe son
Of Ninilbi \ foi he duvetb furioufly.

21 And Joram said. Makc ready. And bit
chiríot wat ruade ready. And Jcram king of
Israël, and Ahaiiah kmgofJudib went Out,
each in hii chariot* andiney wrnt otit against
}eh'i, and met him in the portion of Naboth
ibe Jmedite.

22 Andit cameto pasgwhen Jorim snv Je-
ht), that he (aid, I> tt peace. Jehu ï And he
answered, What peace, so long a» (he whore-
domt of tbymoiher Jezebel, and ber witch-
craftl fi (0 many f

2; And Joram turned hit hindi, and fled,
and said to Ahtiiab, Ttrre ù treachery , O
Ahazíah.
24 And Jehu drew a bon with hit full

streneth.andsmotc Jehoram between hia arm*,
and tbe arrow went out at hii bcart 1 and be
sunkdown in hit chariot.
2{ Then said Jtlm to Bidkat hii eaptaln,

Take up., âitd cast him in the portion of the
field of Naboth the Jezreclitc 1 for remember,
bow that hen I and thou rode rogether aster
Ahab hiifather, the Lord laid this burdea
upon him.
t6 Surcly» I bave senyeíterday the blond

of Naboth, and the Moud os hii sons, said the
Lord* ardl will requise thee in this plat»
faith the Lord. Now therefore take tni
catt hioiinto theplat ofgrmmi, according to
tbe Word of the LORD.

27 •/ Butwhen Ahaiiah the king of Judah
faw tbu, he sied by the way of the garden-
bouse: and Jehufollowed aster him, andsatd,
Soite htm also in the chariot l tnd tbty dii
Jo, ar thegoÌncuptoGur,nhi(bubylbleain:
ani V: R:d to Mcgiido, and died tfaere.
ift And hi« servant* carnedhimin a chariot

to Jenisileni, and buried him tn hiisepulchie
nithhisfatherRin the ctty of David.
29 And in the eleveoth year of Jotam tbe

son of Ahab, began Ahaiiah to reigo over ju
dah.
30 f And ahen Jehu wat corne to Jeireel,

Jezebel heard ofit, and (he painted herfacr,
and tited her bead,and looked out at a window.
21 Andatjehu entted in at thegitc,i)>esaid,

fíaÀ Zimii peace, who slew hìitr"- '

looked Out to hiai two Or threc eunuchi.
Andhesaidj 1 hrow ber down. so they

threw ber down ; and fome of her Moud waa
sprinkledon ihewall, and on the boises: aad
he tiode her nnder foot.
^4 And v-ben he was cerne in ,he did eat and

drinbtandsaid,Gosce nowthía cutsed rcom&t »
and bury ber : for Ibe h a kingt daughter-

; f And they went to burv h:r ,hw t tney found
no more of her then tbe seuil, and the fcet*and
tbe pjlmi osner banda.

36 \\ herefore they came again,and told hím:
And hc said, Thia u the word os ibe Lord.
whichhe spake by his servant kliiih the Tifh-
bite, síying, In the portion of Jeueel Aull
dogseat the Itm af Jeùbel 1

27 And thecarusc.OTlczebel (hall beat dung
upon the face of the ficli , in the portion or
Jezrccl, ii that they fhaU notsay t Thia íî
Jezebel.

CHAP. X.
1 ftbu ttufetb ítwnty of ^fbabf chìtdren t9
be btbtAiei. 1 1 drjhoytth tbt wotjhipptri
a/ Battit ja ret followttb Jerobctmi (int*
34 febo*b*x fycctt&ttb I im.
A Nd Alub hid seventy sont in Samaríz ï
IX And Ichu wrote lettett, and sent to Sa-
maria,unto Iherulert of Jciteel^to tberlderi*
and to theoithit btouc.bt up Ababt çhiiJ.rcn,

Jow assoon as tbtt letter cometb to yoitf
seeinc your maslers sont <rre with you , and
tbere are with you chariots and borset , a
fenced city alsoand aimour 1

3 Look even oat the hest and m«test of
your mistera sont, and set him on hii fathera
tbrone, and figbt for your malien bouse.
4 But they wcreeïceedinglyaftaid.and said*

Bchold, two kings stood not beforebim: how
then shall we stand

í And he that wtt met the bouse » and he
that nw over the city, the cldert also, and
tbe bringeri up of tbt cbiidreH, sent to Jebu«
saying, Weene ihy servants,and v 1 11 do ail that
thou fhalt bid ui ; wewill not make ary king;
do tbou that wbicb U good in thine eye$.
6 Then be wrote a letter the second time ta

them, saying, Ifyeíe mine « and í/ye will
hearken unio my voice, take yc Ihc headi of
the men your mafter< son«>andcome to me to
Jetreel by to morrow thistime 1 ( now tbe
kingt soni, íei^gsevcnty petsont, trerewitb
the great men of the city, whicb brought
them up)
7 Andit came to pase whcn the letter came

to them, that they look the kingt som , and
slew seventy persont, and p.t theír headt in
balceis, and sent him tbem tojetreel.
8 5 And therc came a meftenger) and told

him, saying. They have brought theheadsos
the kingï som. And he said, Lay yetbem in
two heaps at the Cntring inof the gâte 1 until
the morning.
9 Aoi il came to pass in the morning, that

he went out, and stood, and said to ail the peo-
ple, Ye te righteous : behold, 1 covspired
against my mist er.and ûew him : but v.ho ilcw
ail thèse f _
10 Enow now, th. 1 .tbere Aall fall unto

tbe eartb nothing of the word of the
Lord, whirh the L n r D spike concer-
níng tbe bouse of Ahab t fr rhe Lo R O
hath done tbát nhich be spake by his servant
El. lab.

1 1 So Jehu slew ail that remaioed of the house
Of Abab in Jciieel, andallhis great men, and
hifikinsfolks,and his ptlestt,until he lest him
none remaining.
12 ^ And hearose and departed, andeame

to Samarta. ^4nd as he wsts at the fliearing-
bousc in the way.

- ... 13 Jehu met witbthe brethrenof Ahaaiah
32 And be lift up bji face to the window, kingof Judah, and said, Whoaw y« f And tbey

. ar.i Ui d, Whow oa my siic, wbo s And thera answeied, We art Ue btethet» os Afm'.<'



■nd we go down to salute the children of the
king, and the children of the queen.

14 And he said, Take them alive. Andthev
took them alive, and slew them at the pit *ef
the Rearing. house, even two and foam men l
nether lelt he any of them.

nia&- xAthtiUhimtltf.

M From Jordan east-ward, all rh* land of
Gilead, the Gadites, and the Reubenitea, and
the Manasfircs, fromAroer ( which Û by the
river Arnon) even Gilead and Bashan.
?4 Now the rest of the affs of Jehu, and ai)

JMto mecthim.andhe saluted htm, and said
Li/l?L t . hí*rt riShï • my heart »
withi thy heart Í And Jehonadab answered. It
''uLuuíJtojfi ,fa"e lund : AnJ h«S»«
f/m his hand, and he took him up to him in
to the chariot.
* ,Vr Ant h? sii*' Comt> w!th m-*' »"d see my
Sis SU£ : saVhey mide bim lide

35 And Jehu slept with his fathers .and they
buried him inSamaria, and Jehoahaz hi* son
reigned in his stead.
30 And the time that Jehu reigned orer

Israel in Samaria , w.w twenty and eight
years. *

CHAP. XI.
I Jeboajb btin? fyvrd front ^ttbaliabj m -.!i:r
4 m amiute&ly Jekoiad*.17 And when he came to Samiria.he fie'

that remiineduntr "L '
hid destroyed him
the Lord, which _ ., . , ,JkS »iS8.Btft [""'« rf Grayed .nihcr«dioy.l.

Ahaaiah, and stole him from among she kings
sons wh cb rrirt slain ; and they hid him,evfli

■ • «»c pro- him and his nurse in the bed-cham'jer from A-
phets«fBail,all his servants.and all his priests, tfnluh, so t hit he wasnotOtin.
let none bewanimp : f™ r , % Andhe was v ith her hid in the house of

the Lord, R« years: ar.d Athalub did reign
ova thî land.
4 1 Ana the sevenïlÍTîar J.boiada sent

ard sec the rulers over hundreds, with the cay*
tains and ihe guard, and brought them to him
into th - house of the Lord, and mide a co-
vetunt with them, and toob an oath of them
in the house of the Lord, and (hewed them tbe
kings so it.
- -, And he commanded them, saying, Thii ù
the thing that ye Hull do > a third part of you
tint enter in on the sabbath , shall even be
keepers of the watch of the kings house :

fi And a third ruifimUhe at the gats as
Sur: and a third put at the gatebehiod the
guard : so shall ye keep the watih of the house
that it be eot broken down

7 And two paits of all you that go forth
on the sabbath, even they (hall keep the wHtB
of rhe house of the LORD about the king.

8 And ye shill compass the king round a-
bout, e.-ery nun with his weapons in his handr
and he that cometh within the ranges , let him
be stain ; and be ye with the king as he goetl
out, and as he cometh in.
9 And the captains over the hundreds did

according to all thiitgj thit Jehoiada the
Ericst commanded : and they took evcty man
is men thit were to come in on the sabbath*

with them that ih>uldgo out on the sabbath,
and came to Jehoiada the priest.

to And to the captains over hundreds did
the priest give king Dividl spears and shields
that verre in the temple of the LoRt>.

il And the guard stood i every man with his
weapon) in his hind, round about the king,
from the right corner ofthc terap le,to the left
corner of the temple, títng by the altar and
the temple-

1 1 And he brought forth the kings son, and
f Jeroboam -put the crown uron liim, and gdtW bi?n the

1 testmony,and they made him king, and anoint-
edhim, and they clapt tociihiadti and said.
God Live ihe king. m
H 1 And when Athaliah heard the noise of

the g\nrd, and of the people, (he came ro the
people, into ihe temple of the LORD*

■ 4 And when she looked, behold , the king
stood by a pillir, at the manner tt.ii, and [he
princes, and the trumpeters by the kins.snd all
the people of the land releyted . and blew
with trumpet' : and Atbiliah rent bet clothes,
and cried, Treason, treason,

i Rut lihoiada the priest commanded the.iii«v unci to tin. captains of the hundreds , the Oifccr* of the
r . tV" "ose dl^* lhe LORD begin t» cut host, and said unto them .Have h?r forthwirh-
luiei short : and Hiuel smote them in all the out the rangesj and him that fcllowethhtr..m

ifoflsnei j

little, but Jehuihall serre him much.
19 Now therefore call unto me all the pro-

IhetsefBail,all his servants, and alibis priests,
et none be wanting : for t hive a great sa
crifice toio to Baal -t whosoever (hillbewant-
ing , he shall not live. But Jehu did it in
subtilty, to the intent that he might destroy
th: worshippers of Baal-
20 And Kbit said , Proclaim a solemn as

sembly for Bial. And they proclaimcdsf.
21 And Jehu sent through all Israel, and alt

the worshippers of Bail came.fo that there was
not a man left thit cam? not r and they came
into the house of Baal -, and thchouieof Baal
was full from one end to another-

22 And he said unto him thit »,» over the
vestty. Bring forth vestments for all the
wor'hippers of Baal. And he brought them
fonh vestments.

1 And Jehu went, and Jehonadab the son
of Rechabinto the houseof Baal, and said unto
the worlhinpers of Rail, Search, and look that
ther-' be here with you none of the servants of
the L o R d, but the worlhippers of Rail
onely.
24 And when they went in to offer sacrifice»

and bjrnt-ôrTcríngî, Jehu appointed fourscore
men witho it.and said,//' any of the men whom
I have brought into your hand*, escape, he
that Itttttb b'tmgi, his life JhaU be for the
life of him.
2% And ir came to pass asToon as he hid made

in end of offering the bnrnt-offering,thit Jehu
sud to the gmrd) and to the captains , Go
in, it d stiy th m, let non.1 come forth. And
the-/ smnte them with the edge of the sword,
and th.* guard and the attains cist them out,
and went to the city of the house of Bait,

i5 And they brought forth the images out
of tVhojse of Bill, indhurnr them.

2 7 And rbey brake down the image of Bi*d,
and brake down the house of Baal, and made it
« drauRht-ho'ise unro tliisdiy.

28 Thus Jehu destroyed Bail out of Israel.
29 5 Howbcit from the fmi of J

the son of Nebat, who* made Israel to
depiried not from itpr them, so wit i th*
golden calves that rufVe in Beth-el, and thit
wtrt in Din.
;o And the LotD said unto Jehu. Pccause

thou hist done well in executing that wb ch
u right in mine eye; , iw4 hist done unto the
house of Ahib according to all lhat n».» in
mine heart, thy children of the fourth 2«!f-
rati-tn shiti (it on the throne of Israel.

;i But Jehu took no h-ed to walk in rhe law
of the Lord God of Israel , with all his heirt:
for hcdepirted not trom the (ins of Jeroboam
which made Israel to (in.



Tb* ttmple repaired. Chap. %'ú,

with ifac sword. For the priest had said , Let
her not be (Iain in the house of the LORD.

16 And ihey laid hands on her , and she went
by the way by the which the horses came into
the kings bouse, and there was fhesliin-

17 *T And Jehoiadi made a covenant between
the LORD, and the king and the people, that
they should be the LOBDs people , between
the king also and the people.
ig And all rhe people of the land went into

the house of Bjal.md brake it down, his altars
and his images brake they in pieces throughly,
and (lew Mattanihe priest of Bail before the
altan : and the priest appointed oncers over
the bouse of the Lord.
19 And he took the rulers over hundreds,

and the captains, and the guard, and all the
people of the land, and they brought down the
King from the house of the LORD 1 and came
by the way of the gate of the guard to the kings
bouse, and hesat on the throne ofthe kings.

70 And all the people of the land reioyced,
and the city was in quiet \ and they flew
Athaljah with the sword beside the kings
house*

21 Seven years old was Jchoafh when he
began to reign.

CHAT. XII.
1 Jeboafit rfìgnetb well alt the days tfjeloia-
da 19 He ùjUón.
IN the seventh year of Jehu , Jehoafh began to

reign t and fourty years reigned he in ]eru*
rusalem : and hit mothers name mu Zibiah of
Beer-fheba.

I And Jehoafh did that tebicb was right in
the sight of the Lord all bis days, wherein
jehoiada the priest instructed him.

3 But the high places were not taken away 1
the people still sacrificed, and burnt incense in
the high places.
4 f And Jchoafh said to the priests, All the

money of the dedicated things that is brought
into the house of the Lor D, even the
money of every one that paflcrh the account >
the money that every man is setat-Mi all the
money that cometh into any mans heart to
bring into the house of the LORD*

ç Let the priests take it to them, every man
of his acquaintance, and Jet them repair the
breathes of th* bouse, wheresoever any breach
shall be sound.
6 But itwas/o, that in the three and twen

tieth year of king Jehoaih, the priest* had not
repaired the breaches of the house-
7 Then king JehoaOt called for Jehoiada

the priest and ihectber priests, and said unro
them, Why repair vc not the breaches of the
house.' now therefore receive no mors money
of your acquaintance , but deliver it for the
breaches of the house.
8 And the priest* consented to receive ro

more money of the people, neither to repair
the breaches of the house*

9 But Jehoiada the priest took a chest, and
bored a hole in she ltd of it, and set it beside
the altar, on the light side, as one cometh into
the house of the Lord : and the priests thit
fcept the door, put therein all the money tbtt
jtgs brought intotlic bouse of the Lord.

to And it was/o, when they saw that tberê
was much money in the thest, that the kings
scribe, and the high priest came up, and they
pump in bags, ar.dtold themoney tbtt w.is
found in the houseof the Lord.

II And they cave the money, being told,
into the hands of them that did the work, that
had the oversight of the house of the Lord:
and they laid it out to the carpenters and
builder*, tbu wtou&ht upon the houseof the
Lord,

12 And ro masons, and hewcrtof stone, and
to buv tim'u t , and hewed stone to repair the
breiches of the house of the Lord, jn<Ifor all
that |tjN Uidout somite ho.se ,10 repaii if.

J".

i2J. Jeboabdk wicked rtign*

1? Howtieit, there were not made for the
houseof the Lord, bowls of silver, snuffers*
basons, trumpets, any vessels of gold, or vessels
of silver, of the moocy tint w.n brought into
the house of the Lord.

14 But they gave thit to the workmen, and
repaired therewith the house of the Lord.
if Moreover , they reckoned not with the

men, into whose hi nd they delivered the mo.
ncy to be bestowed on workmen : for they dealt
faithfully.

16 The trespass-money, and fm-motiey was
nor brought into the house of the LORD.- it
was the priest*.

1 7 *i Then Matael king of Syria went up*
and fought against Gath, and took it : and Ha*
zael set his face to go up to Jerusalem.

18 And Jehoafh king of Judafa took al
billowed things that Jeho">aphat,and Jehoram,
and Ahaziabnis fathers, ' '

18 And Jehoafh king of Judafa took all the
laphal

. . — kintji
dedicate, and his own hallowed things,and all

itj* of Judah had

the gold thit teat found in the treasure* of the
bouse of the Lord, and in the kings house*
and sent if to Hazael king of Syria, and be
went away from Jerusalem.
19 «I And the rest of the -asts cfjoalh, and

all that he did , are they not written in the
book of the chronicles of the kings ofÍJudah r
20 And his servant* arose, ana made a con

spiracy, and slew Joaft in the houseof Mjlloj
which goethdown to f>ÌUa.
21 For Jozachar the son of Sfatmeath , and

Jebozabad the son of Shomer, his servants*
smote him, and he died ; and they buried him
with hi* fathers in the city of David , and
Amaztab his son reigned in his stead.

CHAP- XIII.
1 Jehoahax bis wicked teiçn- 8 foajh /it;-
çeedeth htm. is Ejijha'i death.
IN the three and twentieth year of Joalh the

son of Ahaziih king of Judah, Jehoahiz the
son of Jehu began to reign over Israel in Sa-
maria, and reigned seventeen years.

3 And he did that which was evil in the
sight of the LORD, and followed the fins of
Jeroboam the son of Ncbat whichmade Israel
to sin, de departed not therefrom.

: «j And the anger of the Lord was
kindled against Israel, and he delivered them
into the hand of Hazael king of Syria , and
into the hand osjka-hadad the sen of Hine],
ail th«Vdays.
4 And Jehoahiz besought the LORD , and

the Lord hearkened unto him: for he saw
the oppression of Israel, because the king of
Syria oppressed ihem.

< (And tl c Loud gave Israel a saviour, (9
that they went out from under ihe hand of the
Syrians: and the children of Israel dwelt in
tfaeii tents, as beforetimc.
6 Nevertheless, they departed not from

the sins of tbe house of Jeroboam, who made
Israel sin 1 but walked, therein : arid there re-
maincd theerore also in Samaria. )
7 Neither did he leave of the people to Je

hoahiz, but fifty horsemen, and ten chariots*
and te* thousand footmen 1 for the king of
Syria had destroyed them, and hid made them
like the dust by threshing.

8 * Now the Test of the aft* of Jeboahaa,*nd
all that be did, and his might, are they not
written in the book of the chronicles of the
kings of Israel '
9 And 1,1. slept with hit fathers, and

Ihey buried him in Samiria, and Jotth his son
reigned in his stead.
10 *[ In ihe thiity and seventh year of Joans

king of Judah, begin Jehoafh the foncf Jeboa-
haz to rric,n over Israel in Samaria* and
reigned sixteen years.
n And he did that which was evil in the

sif>ht of the L'>rd t he departed not from all
the (Ins of Jcroboim "the son of Nebat, who
nude Israel fan 1 l.a he walked therein.

12 And



[^mziabj gpdd'teign.

i ) And the test of the afts of JojIb, and ill
î!nt he didjindhismtght wherewith he fought
against Amaziah king of Judah , are tbey not
written in the book of the chronicles of the
kings of Knel t

i) And Joafh slept with his fathers, and Je
roboam fit upon his throne: aad Joafh was
buried inSamma with the kings of Israel.
14I Now Eliflii was fallen sick, ofhis sick

ness whereof he died > and Joito the king of
Israel came down unto him, and wept over his

H. Kings. HeujIalM.

the book of tlie law of Moses , wherein the
LORD commanded, faying, Tie fathers Anil
not be put to death for the children, nor the
children be put to death for the fathers ; but
every man (hall be put to death for hit own
fin.
7 lie slew of Edom in the valley of fait» ten

thousand, and tookSelahby war. and exiled
the name of it Jokthcel, unto this day.
8 1 Then Amaiiab sent messengers to Jet

hoafh the son of Jehoahiz, son of Jehu ki. j kmg of
face, and said, O my father, my father , the Israel, saying, Come* lei us look one another
chariot of Israel, and the horsemen thereof. in thefate.

If And EUfha hid unto him . Take bow
«nd mows : and he took unto him bow and
arrows.

16 And he said to the king of Israel, Tut
thine hand upon the bow 1 and he put ht»
hand upon it and Elista put his haods upon
the kings hands.

■ 7 And he siid,Open the window cast-ward:
And he opened it. Then Eli*a said. Shoot :
and he (hot. And he said, The arrow of the
LORBt deliverance, and the arrow ofdeli*
verance from Syria 1 for thou fhalt smitcthe
Syrian* in Aphek, till thou have consumed
tbtm-

18 And he said, Take the arrows : and he
took tbem- And be said unto the king of Israel*
Smite upon the ground : and be smote thrice,
and stayed.
19 AndthemanofGoJwaswTothwithhim,

and said. Thou sbouldest have smitten five or
In times, then hadst thou smitten Syria till
thou hadst consumed it : whereas now thou
Atalt smite Syria tut thrice.
20 1 And Eli<hidiedfand theyburied him :

and the bands of the Voibites invaded the land
at the coming in of the year.

31 And it came to pass as they were burying
aman» that behold, they spieda band of meat,
and they cast the man into the sepulchre of
Eliflii 1 and when the man wag let down, and
touched the bones of Elifha, he
flood up on bis feet*
31 1 But Haaael king of Syria oppressed

Israel all the days of Jehoahaa.
23 And the Lord was gracious unto them,

and had compaslion on them, and had respeá
unto them, becauseof hiscovemntwtth Al»ra«
him, Isaac, and Jacob, and would not destroy
them, neither cast be them from his presence
Bt yet.
14 So Hazael king of Syria died, and Ben-

hadid his son reigned in hiastead.
2 Ç And Jehoafli the son of Jehoahaa took

again out of the hand of Ben-hadad the son of
Haaael > the cities which he had taken out
of the hand of Jehoahaz his father by war: three
rimes did Joafh beat him , and recovered the
cities of Israel.

chap. xrv.
I *4m*ii*bs good reign. 17 He it {Ui

conspiracy. 1 1 ^Azniah fuceeedetb.

9 And Jehoalh the king of Israel sent to
Amaiiab king of Judah, saying.The thistle thai
rr.uin Lebanon, sent to the cedar that w.tj
in Lebanon, saying, Give thy daughter to my
son to wife : and there pasted by a wild beast
that tom in Lebanon and irode down the
thistle.
10 Tbou bast indeed smitten Edom , and

thine heart bath lifted thee un : glory estbisì
and tarry at home : for why fhouldest thou
meddle to thy hurt, that thou fhouidest fall,
even thou, and Judah with theeÍ

ti But Amaziah would not hear: therefore
Jehoalh king of Israel v.ent up, and he, and
â ™—L l:— of Judafa looked one another in

xh-shcmcfli* which behagetb to
Amaaiah k:
the face at B
fudah.

it And fatal wis pot to the worse before
Israel, and tin y fled every man to their tenta.

13 And Jehoalh kingof Israel took Amaziah
king of Judah , the son of Jcboafh the son of
Ahaiiah, at Beth-Atemefh, and came to Jerusa*
lem,and brake down the wall of Jerusalem,from
the gate of Epbraim, unto the corner-gate,
four hundred cubits.

1 4 And he took all the gold and film » and
all the vessels that t»eri found in the house of
the Lord, and in the treasures of the kings
house, and hostages, and returned to Sama
ria.
iç «T Now the rest of the asts of JehoiAr

which he did , and his might , and how he
fought with Amaziah king of Judah, trethtf
not written in the book of the chronicles of
the kings of Israel '

10 Andjehoish slept with his fathers, and
was buried in Samaria with thekings of Israel,
and Jeroboam hUsonreigned in his stead.
17 *[ And Amaziah theson of Joafh king of

Judah, lived after the death of Jehoafh son of
Jehoahaz kingof Israel, fifteen year*.

1 8 And the rest of the asti of Amaziah, tr»
they not written in the book of the chronicles
of the kings of Judah »
19 Now theymadea tonfpirary against him

in Jerusalem; and he fled toLachish, but they
sent after him to LachiA, and stew him there.
20 And they brought him on horses ; and he

was buried at Jerusalem with his fathers in tht
city of David.

conspiracy, n ^HaritA fuceeedetb. ' ai 1 Aad all the people of Judah took An-
IN the second year of Joafh son of Jeboahax r tah, (which w.u sixteen years old } and made

king of Israel, reigned Amaziah the son of him king in stead of his father Amaziah.
Joi'h kingof Judah. si He built Elath, andrcstored it to Judah,

2 He was twenty and five yean old when he after that the kingslepr with hi s fathers.
began to reign, and reigned twenty and nine
years in Jerusalem: and hit mothers name
was Jehoaddartof Jerusalem.

* And he did tb*t which was right in the
fight of the Lord , yet not like David his
father 1 he did according to all things as Jo
afh his father did.
4 Howbeit, the high places were not taken

away I as vet the people did sacrifice , and
burnt incense on the high places.
$ * And it came to pass affooo as the king,

dom was confirmed irthii hand, that he (lew
gj savants which had stain the king his fa.

« BBtthe.ehUdrenofthemurderershesten
not • aicoidufi unto (bu vrttich u writua in

a? «f In the fifteenth year of Amaziah, the
son of Joafh king ofjodab, Jeroboam the son
of Joafh king of Israel began to reign in Sa
maria, mi reigned fourty and one yexr<.
24 And he did that which WM evil in the

sight of the Lord : he departed not from all
the sins of Jeroboam the son of Ncbat , who
made Israel to sin.

2Ç He restored the coast of Israel from the
entring ofHamath, unto the sea of the plain,
actordine to the word of the Lord God of
Israel, which be spake by the hand of his ser
vant Jonah, theson of Ami cm, the prophet*
which xtM of Gath-hephcr.
26 For the L o R d saW theafnistion of

Israeli tb*$ it wm very later ; tbttbeff



't/ftitr ah, Zethttridh, Sb.tituin, Chip,

notany (but up,nor any left.noriny helper for

ion
thc

37 And the Lord said not thit be would
Mot ont the rume of I sriel ftom under heavcn:
but hcsaved thcmby thchand of Jéroboam thc
son of Jonh.

28 1 Now the test of the aftt of Jéroboam,
and ail t ha t he d id,and bis niighr.how he wat*
rrd, and bow ht recovcrcd Damafco*, andHa*
math, wbieb ithngfA to Judah, for Israël,
art they not written in thc book of the chto.
suies of the kingt of Israël ì
39 And Jéroboam Oept witb hii fathert «

tven with the aine;* os Israël * and Zachariab
hit son rciencd in bis stead.

CHAP. XV.
I .Ataiìah hii gqed rtign- Ç Jvtbam fut.

cetdetb. 22 HKgecdreign.
TN thc twenty and scvcntb year of Jéroboam
X kingof Ittacl, began Azariah son of Ama-
liah king of Judab to reign.

3 Sixtrenyexrs old wxsbe when he Leçsn to
rcipn , and hc reigned two and fifry yeart in
Îerusalem, and hie mothers name wm Jecho*
iahof Jérusalem.
5 And he dld tbdt rvbtcb rras ríght in the

sight of the Lot* D, accotdiog to ail Chat bit
sathCT Amaziah had done t
4 Save tbtt the hiph places werc not remo-

wd. the people faxTiliced, and bu rnt intense
ftill on thc bigb place».

e, 1 And the LORD smote the king , so tbat
be wat a lepétuntothe dayof hit death, and
dwelt ín a Ceveral bouse ■■ and Jotbam the king*

wm over tbehouse> iudgingthepeoptc ofland.

6 And the rest of the *Ôs of Azariah,and ail
thit he did, ' art they not written in the book
of the chronïctof of the kingt of Jirdah f
7 So Aiariahste»t with hit fathen, and they

buried him witb hitfathers in the city of Da*
vidf and Jothambis son reigned in hi> stead.
8 1 1n the thtrty and cígbth year of Aiiríah

king of Jndah.did Zackariab tbe son of Jérobo
am reign over Israël ín Samaria fu monethe
o And be did tbat xeYicb was evil ín the

fight of tbe Lord, as hit fathers had done 1
he departed not írora the fins of Jéroboam tbe
son of Nebar, wbo made Israël to fia.
10 And Shillurn theson ofjabcfh conspired

against him, and smote him besore the people,
and flfw him, and reigned in hit stead.
n Andthercstof the aft»ofZachuiah,be-.

bold, they are written in the beok os tbe chro-
Aiclea ofthehlnga of Israël.

11 Thrt «as the word of thc Lord whieb
be spiko un to Jebu, saying , Thy sont 'hall fit
on thc throne of Israël, unto the fourra gène-
ration. And so it raroc to vis*.
13 % Shiilum the son of Jabeft becan to

teign in the nine and thirtietb year of llziiah
king of Judah, and he reigned a fui) moneth in
Samaria.
14 For Menihem the son os Gadi» wenr up

frotn Tirzah, and came to Samaria, andsmote
SlraUum the son ofjabrfh ín Samaria, andstew
him, and reigned mhis stead.

It And thé r est «f the a8t of Shallurn, and
hit conspiracy which he made, behold,th<ry are
written in thc book of the chroniclet of the
kingt of Israël.

16 f Then Menihem smote Tiphsah.and al)
tbat wert thercin, and the coists thoicof, frorn
Tirzah: because they opered not to rjjm.there- -
fore hc s r.otc it, and ail ihe women thercin
lhatwere wiih cfaild, hc ript up.
■7 In thc nice and thirtieth year of Aiariah

king of Juiih, began Mchahem the sonos Gadi
to reign over Israël, «ni rtìgnei ten yeart in
Samaria.
.18 Andhe did tbat abicb ma cvíl in the

sigbt of the Lord : he departed not ail hit
aUy« from the fini of Jéroboam thcíw of Nc-
bat> whwnídfi Umi 10 fia.

T, tri. Metiabtm, marias, reta*.

19 *4nd Fui the king of Assyria came a-
gainsl tbe land : and Menahem gare Fui a
thousand talents of filvcr,tbat hithand might
be wíthhímj to confirai tbe kingdom in bi%
nand.
ao And Menahem eiaAed the tnoeey of

Israël, ev#a of ail the mighty meaos wealtha
of rack nan nftyfbekelt of silver.togive to
tbe king of Assyria : so tbe king of Assy
ria turned back, and Qayed not ibeie in tbe
land.
11 f And the restofthe a8tof Menahem»

and ail that he did , art they not written in
the book of tbe chroniclet os tbe kingi of
Israël f

31 And Menahetn sleptwiih hissithert,and
Fekahiah hit son reigned in hit stead.

21 5 ln tbe fiftietn yearof Aaariah kingof
Judab, Fckikiah the son of Menahem began to
reign over lstael in Samaria, and rtignti two
yeata.
34 And be did ìb/tt rrhìch wm eril Ín the

sight oftbeLoRDi he departed not ftom th?
sint of Jéroboam thc son of Nebat, v, ho made
Israël to sm.

2í But Pckah the sonos Kemaliah.i taptaia
ofhit, consptred against bim, and smote him
in Samaria, in the palace of thc kìogt hom e,
witb Argob, and Atieh ■ and wish him fifiy
men ofthe Gìleadilcs t and hc ki lied him,
and reigned in hia r00m.
26 And thc test of the aAtof Pekahiah, and

ail that he did, bcbold, they art written in
the book of the chrome le* of thc king- of If*
rael.
27 f sn thc two and fîftiethycar os Aiariah

king of Judah. Fckah the sonos Rcmaliah be
gan to reign over Israël inSamatii,«ji4rrÍ£n-
ti twenty years.

2» And he did tbat wbfcb tv.ef evil in the
fitíit oftbe Lord ■ he departed not front
the sintof Jeroboim tbe son of Nebat* who>
made Israël to fin.
29 Intliedaytof Tekah king of Israël came

Tiglath-pileser kingof Assyria , ar.d took 1-
]«n, andAbeUbeth-miachah, andjanoah, and
KedeA, andHaior, and Gilead,and Galilée,
ail the land of Napbtali * and cariied them
captive to Astyria.
20 And Hofhca the son of Elah mtde a con-

spiracy against Pekah thc son of Kemaiiah, and
smote bim, and slcw him, and reigned in bis
stead , in the twentieth year of JotRam thc (on
ofUatiah.
31 And the restofthe aSs of Fekah, andall

that hc did, behold, they are wthlen in the
bookof the chroniclcs of the kingsof Israël.
33 *. In the second year of Fekab ihe son of

Hemaliih kingof Israël, began Jotbam the son
es Uaiiah king cf Judah to reign*
33 Five and twenty yeart oidmtbe «ben

he began to reign, and hc reigned fìiteen yeara
in Jérusalem : and hi.roothcrs nune nus Je-
hiíh», the diafihtcr of Zadok-
34 And be did tbat vtbicb vas right in the

fìght of the Lord : hc did accoiding to alî
tbat hit father Uziiah had done.

3; 5 Howbeit, thehigh places werenot re-
moved : the people sacri&ced andburnt meense
Aillinthe high placet; he boilt tbe higher
gateof the house oftheLoRD.

36 ^Now tberestoftheactiofjotbam, and
ail that he did, art they not written in tbe
book of thc chroniclet of the kíngi of Judab ì
37 (In those dayt the Lord began to fend

against Judah, Rezin the king of Syria , and
Pckah the son of Kemaiiah )
38 And Jotbam (lept with hit fathert, and

was buried witb hi 1 fithera in the ctty of Da-
vidhia faiber, and Abas bit son reigned in hia

CHAP. JtVI.
I t/tboi bvt wìcttl rtign. 17 "Ht ífilttb



tsmu ofiiaçrtirage am iRoiairr. ■ »»•■*»

IN theseventeenih vear of Pekah the fan of
Ren-aliah, Ahaa the ton ot Jo:ham king of

Judih began to rein).
a Twenty years old ».« Ahiz whenhe began

to reign, and reigned sixteen year" in Jerusa
lem, and did tints its wbich w.is right in the
fight of the Lord his God, like David his fa
ther.

% But he walked in the way of the kings of
Israeli yea, and made his son to pass through
the fire, according to the abominations of the
heathen, whom the Lord cast out from be
fore the children of Israel,

4 And he sacrificed and burnt írreense in the
high places, and on the bills, and under eve
ry green tree-

í • T hen Ttczin king of Syria, and Pekah
son of Remaliah king of Israel came up to
Jerusalem to war : and they besieged Aluz,
but could not overcome him.
6 At that time Keiin king of Syria reco

vered Elith to Syria^ and drave the Jews from
Etath: and the Syrian* came to Elatb, ar.d
dwelt there uato this day.

7 So Ahtt sent messengcts to Tiglith-pi lé
ser king of Assyria ,sayi tuam thy servant and
thy son : come upland save me out of the hand
of the king of Syriai and out of the hand of the
king of Israel, which rise up against me.
8 And Aha* took the silver and gold that wai

sound in the house of the Lord , and in the
treasures of the kings house, and sent itfor*
present to the king of Assyria.

9 And the tug of Assyria hearkened unto
him 1 for the king or Assyria went up against
Damascus, and took it, and carried ti-e people
0} it captive to Kir, andslew Kecin.

10 1 And king Ahu went to Damascus , to
tneet Tighth-pileser king of Assyria , and saw
an altar that rtui it Damascus : and king Ahai
sent to Uriiah the priest the fashion of rhe
altar, and the pattern of it, according to all
the workmanship thereof.

it And Uriiah the priest built an altar ac
cording to all that king Ahia had sent from
Damascus: so Urijah the priest maderMgainfl
king A ha 1 came from Damascus.
12 And when rho king was come from Da

mascus, the king saw the altar : andtheking
approched to the altar, and offered thereon.

i) And he burnt his buint-ostcring , and
his meat'offering, and poured his drink-offer
ing, and sprinkled thcbloud of his peace-of
ferings upon tbeiltar.
14 Ar.d he brought also the bnfen altar

which was before the Lord, from the fore
front of the house, from between the altar and'
the house of the Lord, and put it onthe
north-side of the altar.
M Ahd king Abaz commanded Uritih the

priest, saying, Upon the great aim bum the
morning burrt-ofiering,and the evening meat
offering, and the kings burnr- sacristie , and
his meat-offering, with the burnt offering of
all the people of the land, and their meat
offering, and th«irdrmk-osscrines,andsr>nnklc
upon it all t'ie bloud of the burnt-offering,
and all ihe bfoud of the sacrifice : and the bra-
sen altar (hall be for me to enquire fa.

16 Thusdid Uriiih the pnest , according
to all that king Aluz commanded.

17 *I And king Ahai cut off the borders of
the bases, and removed the laver from off
th !T,. and took do*n tie sea from off die
brasen oaen that were under it, and put it up
on a pavement of stonei.

15 And the covert for the sabbath that they
had built in rhe house , and the kings enrry
without , turned he from the house of the
*-ORD,(or the kinR of Assyria.
. 1 Now the rest of the aits of Ahai, whirh
he did, ait i\n not written in the book of
the chronicles of the kuiR* of ludah f . .
*0 Acid Ann {Up* Kith bis f*(hcK> wJ

was buried with hisfathers in the city of Da-
Vid,and heickiah hi s son reigr.cd in bis stead.

CHAP. XVII-
i Hofliea's wicked reign. 6 Samaria it edpti"
vattd. 24 The H rang* notions plagued by
lions, maie a mixtureot relieim.

■ N the twelfth year ot Ahai king of Judah*
Xbegin Hofhca the son of Elan to reign in
Samaria, over Israel nine yean.

2 And he did t at wbieh was evil is the
fight of the LORD, but not as the kings of
Israel chit were before him.

3 • Against him came up Sbalmaneser king
of Assyria, and Hoshea became his servant, and
gave Urn presents.
4 And the king of Assyrii found conspiracy

in Ho'hca : for he had sent messengers to So
king of Egypt, and brought no present to the
king of Assytia, ashe bod done yen by year :
therefore the king of Assyria slut him up, aoi
bound him in prison-
<«[ Then the king of Assyria cime np through-

out alt the land , and went up to Samaria a
and besieged it three years-
6 ■, In the ninth year of Hoshea , the king

of Assyria took Samaria, and carried Israel
away into Assyria, and placed rhem in Halah
and in Habor by ihe river of Gozan* and m
the cities of the Medes. •

7 For so it was, thit the children of Israel
had sinned against the LORD their God .which
had brought them up out 01 the land of Egypt ,
from under the handofPbafaoh king of Egypt,
andhad fearrdother gods,

ft And walked in the statutes of the heathen,
(whom the Lord cast out from before the
children ot Israel ) and of the kings of Israeli
which they had made.
9 And the children of Israel did secretly

those things that were not right, against the
Lord their God, and they built them high
places in all their cities , from the towre of
the watchmen, to the fenced city.
10 And they set them up images and groves

in every high hill,and under evcrv green tree :
11 And there thev burnt incense in all ibe

high places , as did the heathen whom the
LORD carried away before them ; and wrought
wicked things to provoke the Lord d
anger.

12 For they served idols.whtteos the LORD
had said unto them , Ve shall not do this .
thing. > .

1: Yet the Lord testifici -against Israeli
and against Judah, by all the prophets , and
by all the seers, faying, Turn ye from your
evil ways, and keep my commandments and
my statutes, acicrding to all the lew which I
commanded your fathers, and which I sent to
you by my servants the prophets-

14 NorwitMaoding, they would not heir,
but hardened their necks , like to the neck of
their fathers , that did not believe in the
Lord iheirGod. . • .

15 And tliey rciefted his statutes , and hi*
covenant that he made with their fathers , and)
bis testimonies which he lestiftcd againA th?n>
and they followed vanity , and' bèome'Vitrj,
and went after the heathen that wen round
about them, coífeernin.» whom the Lord
had thirled them , that they should net do
like them.

iú And thev left all the commandment*: of
the LORD their God, and made them mol
ten imagei./ufAttto ta!ve»tandmadea grove*
and worshipped til ihe host of heaven, and
sctvedBail- *■ » 1 I ! a

1 7 And they caused their sans and their I
daughters to pats through tbe.&ict anJ used
divination and inchantments, and soli themt
selves to do evtl in the fight of the LORD,
to provoke him to anger. .. •

1K.Tberrf0re.lhe L o.r d wis very angr?
with idiwj ?ud Kroorcd thou out of Kit

fight 1



fbe Sitmmtnnes rríigioìt^ Chip.

right : there was none left but the tribe of Ju-
dih uni-lv-

■9 Also Judfh bent not the commandments
•f the Lord theii God, but walked in the sti*
(utrs ef Israel which they m ids.
30 And the Lord rclestcd all the feed of

Israel, and afflicted them, ani delivered them
into the hand of fpoi lers.unul he had cast them
Out of his sight-

*i For he rent Israel from the house of Da
vid, and they nude Jeroboam the son of Ne-
bat king, and Jeroboam drive Israel from fol
lowing the Lord, md nude them sin a great
fin.

22 For the children of Israel walked in all
the fini of Jeroboam which he did, they de
parted not from them :

33 Until the Lou d removed Israel out of
fait sight,as he had said by all his ferrants the
prophet*. So was Israel carried away out of
their own land to Afsyriajunto this day.

34 « And the king of Assyria brought men
from Babylon, and trow Cuthih, and from A-
va , and from Hamarh , and from Sephar-
Taiirij and placed them 'm the cities of Sama
ria , in stead of the children of Kra:l 1 and
they po Vicd Samaria, and dwelt in the cities
thereof.
as And so it was at the beginning of their

dwelling there, that they scares not the Loud,
therefore the Lord sent lions among them,
v.hich flew /bats of them.
26 Wherefore they spake to the king of As

syria,saying,The nations v.hi<h thou hast remo
ved ,and placed in the cities of Samaria, know
not the manner of the God of the land : there
fore he hath sent lion* among them,and behold,
they Hay thfni . because they know not the man
lier of the God of the land.

37 Then the kins of Assyria commanded,
saying. Carry thither one of the priests whom
ye broupht from thence, and let them go and
dwell there, and let him teach them the man
ner of the God of the land-
cS Thon one of the priests whom they had

carried away from Samaria, came and dwelt
in Beih-el,and taught tiicmbow they should feat
the LORD.
39 Howbeit , every mtion made god* of

(heir own, and put thtm in the houses of the
high places, which the Samaritanes had made,
every nation in their cities wherein they
dwelt.
ÎO And the men of Babylon made Sucroth-

tVenoth, and the men of (.'nth made Nergah»
and the men of Hamathmide Alhima,

31 And the Avi tes made Nibhaz and Tas*
|ak, and the Scpharvites burnr their children
in fire to Adnmmcleih and Anammelech the
gods of Seplnrvaim.
91 So they feared theLORD.and made unto

themselves of the lowest of them priest* of the
high placet, v.hich sacrificed for them in the
houses of the high places.
ÎÎ They feared the Lord, and served th?ir

own gods , after the manner of the nations,
whom they carried away from thence.
34 Unto this day they do after the former

mannets : they fear notthe Lord, neither do
they after their statures, or after ihcir ordi
nances , or after the law and commandment
which the Lord commanded the children of
]ac«b, whom he named Israeli

3; With whom the Lord had made a co
venant, and charged them, saying. Ye (hall not
fear other gods, nor bowe your selves to them,
nor serve them, iior sicriiice to them .•
\6 But the Lord, who brought you up out

of the land of Egypt, with great power, and
a stretched out arm, him ftatl ye fear and him
Oaliyc wot/hip, and to him J>»U ye do sicri-
fice.
37 And the statntM, and the ordinance*,

iDdfjieliw. and the comoundaicnt which be

xvìiì, lieuktibi feign.

wrote far you, ye (hall observe to do for ever*
more, and ye Dull not fear other godt-
?8 And the covenant that I have made wild

you, ye (hall not forget- neither shall ye fear
other gods.

39 But the Lord your God ye Dull far.
and he (hall deliver you out of the hand of all
your enemies.
40 Howbeit, they did not hearken, but they

did after their former manner.
4" So these nations feared the Lord, and?

served their graven images , both their chtl-
dren,and their childrcos childremas did their
fathers, so do they unto this day.

CHAP- xvm
I Heztktitbj good relen. 4 He deflroyetb i4i~
Utry,end profperttb- 9 Semen* Ú tenìtX
MPtivejw tbeitstwj.
*\JOw it «me to pass in the third year of
IN Holheafonof Elah king of Israel, tb*t
Hezekiah tbesonof Abas king ofJudab began
to reign.

2 Twenty and five years old was he when
be began to reign, and he reigned twenty and
nine years in Jerusalem ; his mother. narueal-
so rr ri A'jf , the daughter of Zachariah-

3 And he did tl at robicb ve.u right in the
sight of the Lord, according to all that Da
vid his father d d-
4 % He removed the high places, and brake

the images ,and cut down the groves,and brake
in pieces the bra fen serpent that Moses had
made ; for unro those days the children of If-
fael did*bum incense to it ; and he called it
Nehufhtan-

e. He trusted in the LORD God of Israel, so
that after him was none like him among all
the kings of Judah, nor ens that were before
him.

6 For he dive to the LORD, end departed
not from following him , but kept his com
mandments, which the L 0 rd commanded
Moses.

7 And the LORD was with him,iinti he pro
spered whithersoever he went forth : ani he
rebelled against the king of Assyria,and served
him not.
8 Hesmotethe Fhílistínes, even unto Gair

and the borders thereof, from the towrc of the
watchmen to the fenced ci-ty.
9 1 And it came to pass in the fourth year

of king Hezekiah, (which rr.« the seventh yeir
of Hoihea son of Elak king of Israel)!/ as Shad*
mancser king of Assyria came up against Sama
ria, and believed If,
10 And at the ci os îîiree years they took

it, ft-iitin ti c sixth yeir ofHezekiah (:hn »
the ninth year or Hoshca kiagot [fuel) Sanaa*
ria was taken. •

• It And the king of Assyria dil carrv away
Israel unto Assyria.and put them m Hal ah and
in Haborii/ the river of Goian, and in thc-i-
ties ofihe Medea:

1 2 Because rhey obeyed notthe voiteof the
Lo RD ihcir God.but tnnsgresTed his covenant,
end all that Moses the servant of the Lord
commanded, and would not h.ar form, nor do
tbtm-

tj *I Now inthefourtefnthyearos king He*
ìekiah, did Sennacherib king of Alyrit come
up against ill the fenced chics of Judah, and
took ihem-

14 And Hezekiah king of Judah sent to the
king of Assyria to Lnhirti,saying, I have offen
ded, return from me : that wrfuhthau puuest
on me, I will bear. A id the king of A 'yriat
appointed unto Hezekiah kine of J idah, three
hundred talents of hiver, and thirty talents ol
gold-

iç. And Hezekiah give him all the Hire*
thet rv.r: (bu ni in the house of the LokD, and
in the treasures of ihe kings house.

15 At that time did Hoiekiah cut off the
eoh from the doors of the tenir/le of theù L LOR£>*



lL<ib-$nàtbs t*bu&mt$xge-

1.0BD, ind/rorri the pillire winch Heiekiah
hmg os Judah had overhid, and gave it to
the king os Assyria.

17 1 And the king of AfTyria sentTart.in,
ar.d Rabsaris , and Rab-shik< h from Lachifh to
ktng Hctekiak with a ;■; . ■ ; híst, ì i .-
i ■■.<]>■■: . : and they wcnt u p and came to Jerusa.
lcm : and «hen ihey wcre tome iip, they came
andstoodoy the conduit os the upper pool,
which û in ihe ! . . i\ of the fulien field.

iX And w hen thcy had called to die king,
therecaiue out to them Eliakim rhe son of
tiilkiah, which »jj over the hpofliold, and
Shcbna thefcribe» andjoah ihcson of Asapb
ibe recorder.

19 And Rabstukehsaiduntothem.Speakye
itowto Heiekiah, Thus saîth the Rrcat king,
iho bîng of AiTyria, VVhat confidence u thU
tvberein thou trusiítî í

20 Thon saycít, ( but they are bit vaîn
words) / hâve connfcl ind stren^th for the
war : now on whom dort thou tmst, that (hon
XcbelUst against me f

11 Now brhold, thoutrnftest upon the staff
©f ihis bruiscd reed, eveit npon Egypt> on
which if a man leanj it wíH to into his hand,
*nd pierte it : íb « rharaon king of Ejypt
unto xll thJt ; s ■ ■ 1 on him.
22 But if yc say uni© me, Wc trust in the

t-oRDour siod : ,s not that be wfcoft high
rlaccs, andwhrse altirs Heiekiah hath taken
■wayj and hath sa id to Judah and Jérusalem, yc
(hall wortfcip beforcthU alur in Jérusalem í.
l? Now rbcrefbte. I pravthee, gtve*pì edc.es

to tny lord the king of Afsyna.andl wiltdc-
l^'enhce tivo thousand hors», if thou beablc
onthy part to set rider* upon them-

24 How then vwlt thou rurn away the face
of one captain ot the least of my raasters ser
vants > and put thy trust on Egypt for charioti
and for horfemen ?

2Ï Am I now corne itp without the Loti D
ap;air.Ct thii place to deslroy it> "Iheï-oKD
V'id to me. Go u p agan.stthis land, anl de*
siroy ír.

iá ThensaidEliakim the son of Hilkhh,
andShcb ia,and Joali.unto Kab>fhakch, Spesk* I
pray thva, to thy servants in the syrun lan-
fcuage, ( for we undetstand it ) ani ulk not
w. th in the levís languide in the car» oí ihe
feo^le thar ttre on the Kali.

;7 B,it Rib.fhaVch saidunto them'.Hith my
mister sent me to thy mister , andtotneo, to
fpeik thèse WOTdtf btib be noi f, n r me to ibe
men «hlch fit on the will, that thcy may c^t
rheir pwn dun£t and drink their own pis*
wiA you ï

1 hen Kab-fhakeh stood anJ crìeJ with a
lo-jd uoice in th^Je^t; UogUlte, and spake,
saying, Hear the woid of the 1 k . > the
fcíng of fiiîyria.

Thutsikh the tiing, Lot not Hciekí|h
deceiveyou, for he fhill not be abla iq deìí-
♦vr you out ofhu hand :
?o Neither Ict Heackiah make you trust in

the Lord, sayirg, The Lord willsurcly de.
Iiver us, a^d ihis city (hall not be delivered
ir.ro ihc handof the kínR of AfTyria.
;i HearkonnotunioHfirkijh fc--r thmfaith
Ihekiog of A-'yrii, MiVe na g&etnent wnh
pi by a présent1 and tome' otit to me, and
fbeJi catyc every man of hie own vine, and
every 01* of hi* fifi-trec. and diink yc every
mne the witcrs of his cistein :
3» Until 1 corne and tite you awav to a lard

like your own t)nd, a Ijiiì of coin ^nd v.ine, a
la d of breai and vineyads, a Imd of oyl-
ohvt, and of honev, thar yemay live and rvot
di* ; and hi-arken not unto Ho/ekiah, wlien he
p:rfwad*.th you, fayin^, The LORD v.ÌU
dériver ui

>? Ha hinyofthoeniíof th.' -tationi de-
1: -erej it i\i hls lindoui gi" ibe hand of tbc
u>'>£ flt Aiíyruï

Kinfi. . Rexekttb eonfyrtfít.

lVhcreirr?thcj;od« of Hamath, ind of
Arpad '. KheiCff the gods jpf SephJrra:ro,
Hena)aodIvrh ■' havethey dflivercdSamarix
out of rf.:ae ha-d *
ïí VVI10 aretheyamong ail the godtof the

«úntr.-yn, tlut have dehvered their countrey
ouï of mine hand, that the Lord roould
deltver Jérusalem ont of mire hand !

?á But Ihe people held thctl peace, and
•nswered him not a nord : fer the kings com-
mandment v.asi sayirg, Answer him not.

7 7 Then came Fliakim the sonos Hilkïabj
which WétOVrt ihehoushoU, and Shcbna the
scribe, and J uh r K' son ofAsarh the retorder,
toHeaekiah with ttjeir ilOÛttt rctt, and told
him the word-of Kab-lbaSeh-

'HAT- XIX.
1 Heietubsenietb to IjkUb to prtv for them.
6 Ijtiah comfnrTetb them. H Sennaihe-
ribs blnsfbemy- ;S ^4n loi^tl jUyetb tbê
„4Ìfrriar>i. \" Sermcberib u jlahi.
ANd tt came to pils whrn king Heiekiab

heard it, that herent his dothes, and co-
ver>d h'mfelf i'i sukclothj and weni into
the house of the LukD.

a And hesent F.liakim, which «w over the
h^ulhold . and Shcb> a the scribe, and the eller*
or the rnests, covered with sackeloth, to Isai-
ah ihe proehet the son os Amoi-

5 And they Ctid unto him, Thus saitUHeie-
kiih, This <i it a d iv of trouble, ind of re-
huke and blatphemy : for the chtidren arc
corne to the b tth, in&tbere 11 not strength
to brin); fbrth-
4 It miy bo the LORD thy Cod «til hear

ail the wordí of Kab.fhikcfa, v^hom theking of
AfTyria his marier hath sent to reprodi the It-
ving God i and will reprove the v.ordt whicbj
the Lord thy sïod hath heard: wh refore
lift up tby rrayer for the remnant lb</ Art
lest.

% So the servants os king Hciekiah came to
Hiufa.

6 1 And Isarahsaid unto them.Thut shallye
sav to yoitr masler, "1 hus saith the L oRD, Be
not afraid ot the woidi which thou hast heird»
w ithv hich the servant* of the kingof AiTyria
bave blasfhemed mr.

7 Behold, 1 willsendabhfl uponhim, and
he fhall hear a rumoor, and shill retuni to hì*
ownlind. and 1 will cause him losall by the
sword in ht* ownland.

b 1 S» Rab-fhakeh returned, ind founl the
kitipof AfTyria Karting againsl Libnah : for
he hid heard Lhat he wrai depareed from
Lachifh.

9 Ar.d whenheheirdsayof Tirhikah kmc
os Ftbtopia, fehold, he is come out 10 c
acainst tl.ee: hc sent messengert agun unto
Heaekiah, saving,
10 Ihusftailye speak to Heiektah king of

Tndih. saving, Let not ihy sîod in wliom
thou trustcsl.deceivc thec, sayinc, Jérusalem
fhall noi bedelivcrcd into thchindvf the king
osAiTyria.

ti Behold, thou hast heaid v.hat thekingg
of Assyrr» haie donc 10 ail lands, by de-
strPYinçthimutterly: and fhalt ihou be deli
vered î

12 Have rheçods of the nati»n«delivcred
Ihcm which my fathers have dtstrovei ; as
(îoian, and Haran, ani Ke^eph, and the thil-
dren of Edeo whuh wert m Thclasar?

1; Where» the king of Hamath, and the
king of Arpad. and the king of ihe cuy ef
Sepf^^'i11"! of Hcna. ar.d Ivah

14 % Ani Herckiah recenei the Irttrr of
iY<- hind of tbc melsenger*, and rcad ir : and
Hoi^iahv.ent up into the houle of tlic Lord,
and fpread it before the LORD.,

■ 1 And Hen*kiahpravcJ before the LorD,
and said. O L . . God ot Israël, which
dweneft t-iwetn the «ìier ibimi, ihcw
art tite 1-0 ■ rwi thou alone, of ìll the
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king : vv. 0f thcejTifi. thon Hast miie heavcn
andearth.

i5 L.i ■ n , bowc down thine ear ,aod hear :
oscn, LqrD, tlynccyc*, and sec : and hoir
tbowordsof Sennathcrib, v. hic h hath lent him
to rcproch ilie IfvinR God.

17 Of a rruth, Lord, the kings of
Assyria have dcílroyedthe nations and their
lands,

i R And have «st thcrr god* into thc firc :
foi thcyUvrf no gods, but the work of mens
Iit 1 . wood and stone : thcrefotc thcy have
deflroyed them-

19 Now ihcreforc, O LORD our God,
I befecih thed savc thon us out of lnthi'd,
that ail the kingdoms of rhc oarth may know
that thou art the Lord God, even thon
twcly.
20 1 Then Ifaiah the son of Amoz sent to

Hcaekiab, saying, Thu* saith lhe LOrd God
of Israël, Tbrí which thou hart rraycd to me
against Scanaihcrib k;ng of Asïyria, I have
hcud.

21 This W thc word that thc LorD hath
spoken concerning him, Thc virtin, the
da uHuer of 7íon bath dcfpised thee, ahì
liughcd theeto srotfit thedaughterof Jérusa
lem hath her head at thec.

11 VVhom hati thou reprochcd and blasphc-
rxtd'and against v.hom haû ihou exalted ily
voice, ar.d liftupthine eves onhighí evtn
against the holy Ojg of Israël.

ïi By thv rnesrWgers thou hall reprochée!
thc LOrd, and hast said, With theroultitude
of my chariot* l am terne up to thc height of
the rno mi 1 ., to thc sìdesof Lcbanon, and
1 : l í cut down the tall cedat-trees thereof, and
lhe chojtc fir-trecs thercof : and I wíll enter
ínto lhe lodgings of his borders, *ni into lhe
forest of his t.'armcl.
24 I havcdigged anddnmk frange wafers,

andwith die fole of myfcet have I dnci up
ati thc rivera ofbcsiesed places.

l<i HastlhoullOt heardlong agojjnrrï fnve
donc it, <m.( of an^ient rime";, that I have
formed it '. noW have I ferought it to pas; that
thou fhouldest bet<ïlaywasle feaced cities
î/ifo rurnous heaps.
a* Thercfore their inhabitants were of small

Tov.er. they v.erc dismayed ani confoundcd,
tíiey were .'.! the gras* of thefieid, and.ií the
green herb, M the grass on the . 1 ; , and,
0; corn blaslei before it be çrown up.
27 Kutl know thyabode, ind thy f;oineouti

ir.d thy (on ing in, and thy tagcagainfl me.
2H Eerause thyraReagainst me, and thy tri-

tnnlt u corne up into mine ears, thercfore I
wiU put my hook in tliv nosc, and mybridlc
in thy lipi. and I wiJl lurn thee bail by the
vray by which ihou omest.

39 And thiifliatt br a lign utìto thee, Yc
fnall eat ilií ^ yorl'uch thìngí as growof them-
selves, .índ m the second vcar that v.hith
srringcih os rhe same, ard in the third year
(ow ye and reap. and plant v neyards] :. 1
eat the frjít» theieof-
30 And the tertmant that is efeapei of lhe

honseof Judah, 'haUyït-igain take root down-
ward, ard íícir fruit upv.ard.

;i For ort of Jérusalem fhall go for th a
remnanf, antUhey ihat escape otil of mount
7.ion: the aeal of lhe Lord 0/ tyî/shall
do ihi<.

3 a Thercfore thaï saith the Lord conccrn
ing thc king of Aiíyria, He lh<U net tome
into th'iicity, nor shool an arrow ihere, nor
corne betorc it with shietd, nor cast a ' - .--
against it.

?î By the way thit he came, by the same
thall he return, anJ Atall not corne ir.to this
c;ty, saith the LORD.

34 For I wíll di-fend ihia city tn save it,
for mine owa fait, ial íoi œy íeiïant Da*

'■ '■ * And it carneto pass that night, that
thc aagel of thc Lord ivent out.anísmote ia
the camp of thc AiTynan*, an hoodred feur-
scorcandíive thousand ; and when thcy arose
cady tn the moiniug, beholi, ihcy wtre ait
deíd corpses.
?6 Lo Sranacherib kirg of Aifyria de-

raned, and wentand tctuined, and dwclt at
Ninevch.

7 And it came to pass as he vjis worshipping
in thc houseol Nisroch his god, tint Adram-
mclcch and íbtlfflR his sons smote himwitti
thcsword: and thcy escaped into the land of
Armcnia , and tsarhaddon hisson uignedin
his stcid-

CHAP. XX.
l Uexehiahrceivinz a me.Ta-eof dtatb, hy

prr.ftr b.ith bis l{ft len^îbened. K The 'un
%o?lh trn dcu,T{cs backwitri fer a Jìgn*
loMaisejfeb fnccetAeik him-

TN thok' diya v.a>. Hciekiah sickunto death ï
X and the prophet Ifaiah thc son of Amon
tameto him, and said trnto him, Thu* saith
thc Lord, Set rhme housc tn otdcr, for thou
(hait die, and not live.
2 1 hen he turred h: . face ro thc v.all, ani

pTJVcd unto (h. JLORD, saying,
; I befccíh thec. O L<ird, retnen ber now

hoiv I have walked befote thee in rruih, and
v;:ih a rctfeít heart, înd htvc donc ifc^r wbUh
u good in t'iy sight ■ and lieaekiah v.ept
soie.
4 And ; t came to pis* asoie Isaiali wjr grne

out 1: tn the middlc -w. that the woid of
thc LoRDcime to him, saying,

f 1 u m agun, and tellHciCkiah the raprain
of my pcopíe, Ihus saith the Lokd . tht Goi
of David thy father, I luve heard thy pnveri
I have scen thy Kart : bchold, I v.ili h .al thec 1
on the thud day thou shalt go up unto thc
hous.? of the Lord.
0 And I wíll add unto tby dayt í"/:. n

year'.,and I wiïldclivcr thec, and tfjii tiiy,oiit
oftheliindos thekingof Assyiia, and I v,iH
d^ferd thlf city foi mine ov.n sale, ai;d for my
servant Pivids sakc.
7 And Isaiahsard.Takea Uimp of fie*. Aní

thcy took and laid it On the btyl, and ne icco-
vered.
8 1 And Heickiah siid unto Ifaiah, Wlnt

fballltx'.e fìgnihit thc LORDWltlhfll rr.c,
and that I fball go up jr-to lhe luutc of the
LORD the thtrddiy '.

Ç And Isaiahsaid, Th;s signshilt ',hc»u hare
of thc Lord, that the ord v.ilì do ths
ihirgthat he hith sf.'k n : shall lhe shidow
go torvard ten degrec , 01 go batk ten
dcgrc."« í

10 And Hciekhh answer^d, It :* a lipht
thing for lhe slnd nv to go do^n tfii d. grecs r
nay but let the fh.doiv rcurn batkwaid ten
degrees.

1 1 And Ifaiah thc pror/het cried unto lhe
LORD r and hrbrnught lhe shadov.- ten dcgri'C»
batkwatd, by v.hiihithad gone down in thc
dial of Ahi7.

1 a *! At that titre Frrodaih !nl iian :he son
cfBilad.n kingof Bibylon, sent let er* tnl x
présent unto Hczckîah ■■ lor h.1 had heaid thir
Hcaekijhhid been sick.

Jï And H ickiih hrarkered unto ihsra.
tr'd shc.fd ihem ail the h-m'e of hi* prcciou»
thirg», thcsilvcr, and ihtgoU. and the sri-
ics, and thcpreiious oinrrrenti 'nd ail thc
h"usc of his armonr, ard aslilm WtS soynd in
his treasutc : tlurre »i« notnlng ín bit h use,
not in ail his dommion, th' t l'ciekiih shew-
cd ihem not.

14 ^ T ben came Isaiih thc proth~t nr.t^
king Unckiah.tndsaiduB.O hia», W!iatsa:d;
thelc m "n ' and from v.hence came thcy unt»
thee f A id Heickiah said.They aie iomcfroni
afat toiintrcy, roen from Ba'a\lon.
iï And hcsaid.Whit haveiheyseeo i" thjrff

L x houscs



bouse i And Heaeïíih ansnered, Ail tbl tbimf, wipMh a dï*. KÏpinS it.and tumine if upsidt
Ihjt«Tf inmiiw ho.-se luve ihty seen : chere is down. r_i_-
no hinc >mone.niy tie.sm-s, lhat I hive nol . >4.And I mit forsake the remnant of mine
slicwcti them inhetiranie, and deliver theminto [he hind of

16 And Is'iiih said «Mo Htiekiih.Heat ihe Iheir onernici, and Ihey lhall betomc ■ prey,
n r..A «f »hp man and a spoil to ail rhwr cnemies i

.7 Behold. the day» «orne, th.t lll «lit » ■ !. Because they km donc «W »*..* •Ma
in thm» honsó, ,ndthat«lHchrhvfathei.have «vil m ray sighl, and have provokei nie 10 an.
Uid óî'iS Ce' n» IhU day, lhall beeartied ïeY «née the day their fathera came forlh ou,
h»,,W W**. »7KÎ^™n,V„h.í;ch'fcdinno.e.,blMl

18 Àid of thy sons rhat Hall issue fromthte, wty much t.ll ht■ hadí fiM Jçrafalem frora one
v;huh "hoú lhilt beser.lhall tkty taie J*.y,and end lo anojhei.besiie hl. fin vvherev.ith hem.de
?ey^m<bS'ihepalaceofchebíneof Jg*» fcjintojg It».** «■» mll»

ftiby Ion-
19 ThensaidHeiekiahuntoïsiiah, Good «

the word of the LORD which thon hast spoken.
A -d hi? saídt/j t>not givt,it peaccandtrulhbe
in my days(

20 ^ And the test of the afU of Hciekiah,
and ill his m ii'ht ,m i how hc made a pool,and
a conduit.and brought water into the cicy.ftre
they not written in the book of the ihroniclei
Of the kingsof Judah í

3i AndHeaettiah steptwìth his fathets: and
MinaíTch bis son reipncd in hic steid.

<; H A P. XXI
■ l Memtjseb bU rei^n. 5 Ha grent ifotatry.

i9^m;wicteifeign. 25 Hebtittgjbtin,
J"{ÌH' iî maie kin%.

MAnuTeh ve-ts tvvelve yeam olj when hc b*.
1 n to re-gn, and reigned fifty and sire

vears in Jerusalcn : and hit mothers oime wits
H.-phzí-bah.

ì And hs did that nbtcb w.'-t eeil in the
si^ht of ihe LorU, aster the abominations of
V hcaihrn, v.hom the LorD cast oat befoie
tlic thilaïen of Israël.

í For he feuilr up again the high places
v-hich Heiefeiah his father hiJ defiroyed, and
he roared upaltir<; Iot Bial.ind made a grove,
as díd Ahab kirgof Israël, and woríhipfedall
ifoe host of heiven, and ùi^ci them.

4 And he bmlt altars in the houfe of the
Lord, of v.hich the Lu R D sud, In Jerusa'lrin
»ì!l I put mv -Ti.

•; And he baillait!» for ail the host of hea-
ven , in tbe two coliIs of the houfe os the

Lord.
6 And hem Me bit son russ through the fire,

aniobserved times, and uscdenchintmcnts.and
dealt witbEliniliaf fpirítfi and v.-uard* : he
wiought rnoth v ukcdneh in the íight of trie
Lord, to pTovoKt^r'7»itoar,f!er>

7 And he set a KrlPcn Ì0)*W os the prore
thit be f»d nade . in the house ot ivhich the
LOKD said to I>av!d> and to Solorcon hii •m..

17 ^Now ihetestofthcafti of Manasseh.and
ail that he did> and hÍK stn rhit he smned, itre
ihey not written in the book of the thiontelea
of ihe kings os Judah t

i'-ì And ManalschOept wïlhhic fathers, and
wjs burícd in the |;arden of hn own house. in
the garden of Utaa 1 and Amonhuson icigned
in ht* stead.
i?^ Amon vpfts twenty ani two yeatc old

when hc began to reien. and he Teigncd two
years in Jérusalem : and hic motherc name tv.is
Mcihulte.Tieih , the dauehtei of Maiux of Jot-
bíh.
10 And he díd íbat vhìch n*.r: erit in the

fi£ht of the Lukd, x% his fatbet Manasfeb
did.

11 And he walked in alhfhe wav that hi«
fath.'t walked in, and fervdrhc idols thit hia
fatherserved, andworfhipped them:

2 1 And he forfook the L o R D God of
hic fathert. and walked not in the way of the
LORD.
2Î 5 And the servinf. of Amon conspircí

agiinst him > and ilcw the king in his own
bouse.
24 And the pcopleof the land slcw ail them

thit had confpired against king Amon, and the
pcople of the land made Jolnh his son king irt
bic stead.

2; Nowthe refk of the aftt of Amon v.ht<hj
he did, are they nol written in the boo of the
(hronicles ofthe kin™s of ]udahf
25 And hc was b.>ried m his sepulchre, in

the gatdtnoi Uiza : and Joluh hteson rei£nc4
in his stcad.

CHAT. XX1T.
t Jìtfttbf gooireisn. 5 He ttketh eare for tf-ê

refriras îbettmple- 8 Hitki&b ftnleth tbë
book of tbe law. iç HtUIab pro;hcsietb tbe
(L jìrtkïion of Jirufaìcm-
J Osuh w« cight yearc old when he began

to rcign, and he reigned thirty and one

nw na«ie Corcver. Cif ''
gNeithcrwittl mikeihe feetofjfrael move 2 And he did tbtt whicb tms ríght in the

" inall '
anv more c
fjtherç ; or.. . ,
Midtns to ail thit 1 bava commandcd thrni,and
aicoiJint; to ail the ivn lhat my servant Moscs
t wmminded them-

9 But thev bettkened not ; and Marnasse), se-
û111 eJ them to do noreevii ihfn did ihe niti-
w.i, whom the Lo.<D destroycd betore the
■Jùldcen of Israël

10 ^ Aid tbe LokD spiltc by hic servants

n Cecaufe .Manaffeb kine of Judah hith
1- - lhe)'eabr.niinatiori, hilli dooe wi< k.
eau ibwit ail that t^e Amante» dtd, whiih
r^err Leíore him, and hatb made J idah tlso 10
f.fl «Tth hn -d.il= i

1 1 Tfceretutecbu* sailli the LoRDGod of
Israël .BrhîtJ.I am 'jfinging KfA evtl unonje-

nd jidih, that v.hofoeïer heateth of

Uni whicb 1 rriwe their Ûcfatos the Lord, and walked mui
. w 1! ■ì'sme 10 do XI oîWidhii father.anl turned not aside to the

the way

rigtit hini or to the lest-
3 1 And it «me to pisc in the eighteenth

yen of fcinp. tófuh, that the krngsent Shaphan
rtij ion of Aialiih, the (on of VcthuUam the
scribe.to the house ofthe LoaO. saying,
4 Go up to Hilkiab the hiRh priest, that he

miy sjm the Hiver whicb U brought into the
house of the Lord, whith the fceepers of the
door luve gatheTcdof thepeople.

í Aid let them deliver it into the hindof
thedoersofthework, that hive the ««figbl
ofthe house of the LORD^and let rhem g ive u
to tbédoera ofthe work. whuh u m the houle
of ihc Lord, to repait the breichcs of the

línta f3rpentet*,snd buílder*iind mason■
and 10 I>uy tituber and hewen stone to repaît

■i, b*tfabi« ear- Ihsli t:âtte. tb-' bouse
■ ì Andtwmflmchu^rrmtsilemtheline 7 Howbe.t, there «mm reckoning raide

sf tinurìa. and ih? plummet of rhe hous. of with ihem of rhe moncy that wa% WiwmI m-
êkï> : aud I w:U tifc Jçiusjlcai js a nvtn to tharbwii, bec#ufeïbíy deiltfuihWlv.



Tht botktftbiltntttd

R «, Anl Hilkiah the high prîest siid unto
Shiphan the scribe, lhavesound the book os
thc law in rhe bouse os tbc LORD : and
Hilkiah gave tbc beok to Shaphan, and hc
read it-
9 Ani Shaphan thefciibccameto rhe kinp,,

tnd broughttbebing word agam,andsaid,Thy
servants have gatHcred ihe m-viey that was
founJ in thehoufe, and bave deswer^d it Ìnto
the hind os them that do th« v.orft, that bave
thcovcrsighr of thc bouse of tbe Lohd.

10 And Miaphantlie scribe fhcwed thc king,
saying, Hilkiah tbe priesthathdelivcred me a
book ; and Shaphan read it before thc king.

11 And ifacametopafs «hen the king bad
tteard tbe words of tbe book oftbe liW, that he
r.r.; h; - clothes-

12 And the king comrainded Hilkiah rbe
pricrt, and Ahikam ihe son of Shaphan, and
Acbbor the son of Michaiah, and.Shaphan the
scribe, and Afahiah a servant of the kíngs »

Chap. ixiiî. in a ! itmn njemhfy:

raade a comunt before the Lord, to walf;
aster the L-ikd, and to keep hic command-
ments, and his tesiimomes and hts ftatutc*»
with ail shmheait, and ail tbtir fout» to per
fora) thewordsof this covenane . tbât vecir
Written inthis book : and a)t thepeoftcstooJ
to thc covcnmt-
4 And rhe tine, commandcd Hïlkiab the

hígh pnest. and the priests of thc second order*
and the keerera os the door, to bring (brth ouc
of thc temple of the iokd , ail rhe vestel»
thut were made for Bail, and for rhe grove,
and for ail thc bost of h . aven : and hc burne
them without Jérusalem in the ficlds of
K liron, and carríed the afhea of them unto
Bcihd-

ç Andhc put down tbe idolâtrons p ri estt.
wbom ihe ki-gs of ludahhidordaincd to bu/r»
intense in tbe hi^h pUtet» in the eitictfof
Judah, ard in the places round aiouijírusalem»
them afto thirburntincensc unto Bail, totho
sun,andtoihemoon, and tothe plancts» ani
to ail the host of heaven.
tì_And he brought out the grore from the

tî^Gove, enquire of the LoRD for me»
and forthepeoplc, andfor ail Judah, concer* . ; , ,
nine the words of this book tbat m found : bouse ot the Lord, without Jérusalem, u to
for ereat H thc wrath of thc LORD that is thc brook Kidron, and burnt it at the brooh
kindiedaeainstui.becauseourfathers havenot Kidroa, and stimptít small to powder, *uà
rratkened unto the wordsof thi* book, todo «ast thc powder thoreof upon thc graveiof the
according unto ail fiat wftírt » winen chîldren of thepeopJe.

7 And bc brike down thebousei oftne soio-
mites that veere by tbe bouse of the LORD »
v.bere the women «ove lungings for the
grove-

8 And he brought ail the prielts ont of ibc
cities of Judah, and defiled the bigh place»
wberethe pried* had burnt intense , from (ïe-
ba to Beer-lbeba » and brake down the Iv . h
places of the gâtes that rfert intbeentrlng la
of the Rìie of Joshua thc governour of thc ci-
ty» wbiih ret c on amans lestUandatrhe sitM
oí tbe dty.
9 Neveirheless» the priests of the high pli*

cet came not upto thealtarof the Lord in
Jérusalem, but they did eat of tbe unlesveaedl
bread amongtheír brethren.

10 And hc deSled Topheth , which ú í*
tfacvalley oftbe chîldren ofUinnom, that n«
man might naakebia son or his daughter t«
past tbrough thc sire to Moleih-
ii And be took awiy the horses that

g Butto tbe king of Judah which sent you the kìpgs of Judah had gíven tn the sun*
iKjuireof thc LORD» thu* (bill ye say to at the entrmg in of thc h»ufeof tbe LOrD «

" by the chimber of Nathan-melccb thc
chimberlain , v.hicb tr.o in rhe saburbs»,
and burnt the chariots of the sun with
sire.

iz And the altan that vere on the toai
of the upper chamber of Ahaz , which rhe
kinet of Judah had made , and rhe iltare
which Manalseh had made in thc twoeourta
of thehouse of the Lokd, did thekingbeat
donn » and brake them down from thence^
and cast tbe dust of them into the brook
Kidroo.

i ; And the high places thit veere before Jé
rusalem) whichnw' ontheiigbt hand oftbe
mountofcorruption, whichSolomen theking
of Israël had builded for Aihtoreih the aboai-
nation of thcTidonians, and for Chcmoíh tbe
abomination of the Moabircs, and for.MiUo«
tbe abomination of the chîldren of Ammon».
did thc king défile.

14 And he brake in pièces the iniecc, and
cur down the groves , and sitled their place»
with ihe-bones of men.

iç ÎMoïeover, theiltar Itut».» at Bcth-
cl , ani rhe higb place which J^toboam
thc son of Nebat . who made Israël to sina
bad made, bot h that xltarand the high plate
he brake down, and butnr the high place, «ni
llampt it small u powdcr » and burnt the

concern>u&u>-
14 So Hilkiah the pneft, and Ahibam, and

Athbor» and Shaphan and Asahiab, went unto
Huldahthe prophetess, thewifeof Sballim the
son of Tikvah, thc sonos Harhas, keeper of
the wirarobe, ( now Ihe dwelt in Jérusalem
in thg colledgc) and thíy communed wilh

1 5 % And Ihe said ur.to them, Thui faith the
JLord Godof Israël, Telitfaemin that sent
yen to me ,

16 Thus faith the Lord , Sehold, I nill
bring evit upon this place, and upon the tn.
habitant!) thcicof, tven ail thc nords of tbe
book which thekine of Judihhathread.
17 Becausctheyhaveforsakcn me. and hâve

burnt incenscuntootbergods,tbat they might
provoke m? to anger with ail the works of
their banda : therefore ray wratb ihill be
ttiniLed against this place» and a.all not be
rjucnched* '

"—1> rie King 01 juaan wmen
toenquireof thc Lord» thus (hall ye say .
him, Tbussaith the Lord God of Israël, ^As
to'Mbing the words which thou hast heard ;

1 9 Secause thine bcart was rentier, and thou
hist humbled thy self besore the LORD, when
thou beardest whit I spakc against tbis place,
and against the inhabitants rhereof, that they
fhould become a désolation and a cuise ,
and hast rent thy cIothe« , and wept before
me ! I also hare heaxd tkee , faith the
LORD.

20 Bebold therefore , I will gather thec
unto thy fatheTs , and thou ihalt be gathered
into thy grave in peatc, and thineeyes (hall
not fée ail the evil whith 1 will bring upon
Ibis place. And they brought thc king nord
agaìn.

CHAP. XXIII.
] Jofíah c&fttbtbi booltfa he rtai. 1 W#Ve.
nereexh the sovemat of ihe Lord, 4 «auf ít-
/iroyetb iiotafy.
ANd ihe king sent , and they gathered

unto hím ail the elders of Judah , and
©f Jérusalem.

1 And the king went up ioto the house of
the LOKD, and ail tbc menofjudah, and ail
the is.habitantsof Jérusalem with him, and tbe
prieili, and thc prophète, and ail rhe people,
boih small and gieit : and he read in their car*
ail the words of the book of the covenant
nhich v.ts rouai ín the houle of the
H>RD-

3 ^ And tht kin£ Ao«d by a giUat* and
. _ .. , . hc spiedl

thc sepulthres that terre tbeie in thc mounr»
L 3 •«*



and ser.r, and took the bones oat of the sfpol-
<hres, and burnt them upon the altar, and
polluted it p according to the word of the
Lord which the minor" God proclaimed, who
proclaimed chesewords.
i7Then he sa id,What title M that that Tsce>

And the men of the citv toU him , His the
sepulchre of the mm of tod,which same from
lodati , and proclaimedth-sc things that thou
fust done against the altar of Bcth-el-

1 8 And he said. Let him alone, let no mm
move his bones : so they let his bones alone,
with the bones of the prophet that cime o t
of Samiria.

1 9 And all the houses also of the high plates
that were in the cities of Samaria, which the
kings of Israel had made to provoke the LORD
to anger, Josiah took away, and did to them
according to all the acts that he hid done in
Beth-el.
io Arid he few all the priests of the high

■places that were there, upon th.- altars, and
burnt mens bones upon iU.ni, and returned to
Jerusalem.

21 5 And the king commanded all the
sjcople , 'saying, Keep the passover unto the
Ì.OKD yourCod, lift U written in the book
of this covenant.
22 Sjrcly there was not hojden such a pass,

over , from the days of the fudge* that indeed
Israel,nor in all the days of the kings of Israel,
aorofihe kings of Judah :
23 But in the eighteenth year of king Josiah,

wherein this paffo er was holden to the
LORD in Jerusalem.
24 ^ Moreover, the workers with familiar

spirits, and the Wtl irds, and the images, aiil
the idols, and all the abominations that were
spied in the land ofjadah , ;nd in Jerusalem,
did Josiah put away, that he mit-lit perform the
words of the law, which were written in the
book that Hilkiah the priest found in the houle
«f the I-ORD.
i% And like unto him was there no king be

fore Hfiijthat turned to the Lord with all his
hear , and with all his foul, and with all his
ov' at, according to all the law of Moses t
neither after him arose there am like him.

26 1 Notwitibnding, the LORD turned not
from the fierceness of hi s great wrath, where
with his ancer was kindled against Judah , be
cause of all the provocations that ManaiTeh
had provokedhim withall

37 And ihcLoRDsaid, I willremovcjudah
Also our of my sight, as I have removed Israel,
and will cjst off thiscity Jerusalem, which 1
have chosen, and the houscoswhuh 1 (aid,My
iiime shall be there.

2hi Now the rest of the a«s of J»suh , and
all that he did, are they not written in
the book of the chronicles oF the kings of
ludah f

29 « In his days Phanoh-nechoh king of
Egypt went up against the king or Assyria to
Che river Euphrates : and king Joiiah went a-
gainst him, and he (lew him at Mcgiddo, when
he had seen him.
30 And his servants tarried himina chariot

dead from Megiddo, and brought him to Jeru
salem , and bunedhim in his own sepulchre :
and the people of the land took Jehoahaz the
son of Josiah, and anointed him, and made him
king in hi* fathers stead.
315 Jch^ahaa w.tt twenty and three years

old when he began to reign , and he reie,ned
thiee rooneths in Jerusalem ; and his mothers
name wM Hamutal, thedaughter of Jeremiah
of Libnah.

31 And he did that which *A evil in the
siçht of the Lor D , according to all that his
fathers had done.

3Ì And rturaoh-nechoh p.it him in bands
at Kiblah.in the land of Hamath.that he mght
cot «ifia iu JcruiiisaiiMd put the Unit» 1

Jerusalem taken.

tribute of an hundred talents of silver, and 1
talent of gold.
34 AndVhiraoh-nechoh made Eliakim the

son of Josiah king* 'n the room of Jofiah his
father, and turned his name to Jehoiakim, and
took Jehoahaz away : and he came to 1 gVT1*
and died there.

35 And Jrhoiakim give the silver and the
gold to Pharaoh, but he taxed the land to give
the money according to the commandment of
Thiraoh ; he exacted the silver and the gold of
thepenpleosrhcland, of every one according
to hi* taxation, to give it unto lhiraoh-
nc-shoh.
"6 «, Jelioiakim tris twenty^and five yeara

old when he began to tcign, and he reigned
eleven years in Jerusalem : and his mothers
name ir.ii Zcbudah , th.- daughter of l edaiah
of Rumih

37 And he did that which re ts evil in the
(iy.hr ofthe Lord, -ccoraina to all that his
fathers hid done.

CHAP. XXIV.
1 Jetwatíwt rebelling, procuretb bu own mine.
10 Jeitùaiem U taken- 17 Zedek'ubt
evil rei?n-

IN his days Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon
cime up , and Jchoiakim became his ser

vant three years : then he turned and rebelled
against him.

a And the LOKD sent against him bands of
theCaldees.and bands of the ^ynans.and bands
of the Moabites, and bands of the children of
Amnion, and sent them against Judah to de
stroy it , according to the wovd of the
Lord, which he spake by his servants
the prophet*.

3 -Surely at the commandment ofthe LORD
came thu upon Judah to remove them out of
his light, (or the fins of ManaiTeh, according
to all that he did :
4 And also for the innocent bloud that he

stied . ( for he filled Jerusalem with innocent
bloud ) which the LORD would not pardon.

ï 1 Now the rest of theafts ot Jehoiikim,
and all that he àiAjtre they not written in the
book of th.- chronicles of the kings of Judah f

6 So Jchoiakim stept with hi- fathers: and
Jehoiachin his son reigned in his stead.

' And the kinp, of Egynt came not again any
more out of his land : tor the king of Ba'iylon
had taken front the river of Eçpt unto the ri
ver Euphrates , all thit pertained to the king
of Egypt.

*< Mohoiachinnnieighteenvearsold when
he began to reign, an! he reigned in Jet salerai
three moneihs : and his mothers name rtwf
Nehafhta, the daughter of Flnathan of Jeru
salem.
9 And ho did thatwhkh w.tf evil jn the

sight 01 the Lord , according to all that his
father h id done.

10 1 At that time the servants of Nebuchad-
neiaar king of Babylon came up against Jeru
salem, and the city was besieged.

11 And NeSuchtdneziir king of Babylon
came agaiidt the city, and his servants did
besiege it-

12 Ai.d Jehoiachin the king of Judah went
outto the king ofBabylon,he and h 1 s mother ,
and his servants, and his princes, and his offi-
cers ; and the king of Babylon took hira in tlie
eighth year of hi** reign.

t ! And he carried on' thence all the trea-
suresoUhe house ofthe LORD, and the trea
sure* of the birgs house , and cut in pieces all
the -■. V.- í r I which Solomon king of If.

rael hid nude in the temple of the Lord, as
the LORD had said.

14 And he carried away all Jerusalem, and
all the princes , and ail the mightv men of
valour, even ten thousand captives « ani
all the craftsmen, and smiths : none remained ,

■ pOOicst toil Ot the ptcpK of the land.
IS And



Jerujitiem tnkâtr* *-na

lç And hi carried away Jchoiachin toflaby-
lon,and the kings mother,and the kings wives,
and hisofcers, ardthe mighty of the land,
those carried he into captivity from Jerusalem
Co BabyIon-

16 And all the men of might, even seven
thousand, and craftsmen, and smiths a thou
sand, alt that weic strong and apt tor war,
even them the king of Babylon brought captive
to Bibvlon.

17 ^ And the king of Babylon made Matta-
niah his fathers brother king m his stead,and
changed his name to Zedekiah.

18 Zedekiah was twenty and one years old
when he began to reign, and he re:gned e-
Jevcn years in Jerusalem : and his mothers
nine vi.11 Hamutal, *e daughter of Jeremiah
of L/bnah.

1 9 And he did that witch tots evil in the
fight of the LORD, according to all that Je-
boiakim had done-

ao For through the anger of the LORD it
came to pass in Jerusal.m and J.idah, until
he had cast ihem out from h:s presence, that
Zedekiah rebelled against tha king of Baby-
Jon*

CHAT- XXV.
1 ferusaìem it hefte^ei. 4 Zeìektah taken,

bis son 1 (lain, bis tyetput out. STbeptople
ttftivttei.
ANd it came to pass in the ninth year of his

reign, in the tenth moneth, in the tenth
day of the moneth, that Nebuchadnezzar king
of Babylon tame, he, and alt his host, agaépit.
Jerusalem, and pitched against it, and they
bulk forts against it round about.

2 And the city was besieged unto the ele
venth vear of kingîe^çkiah.

5 And on the ninth 4<ty of the fourth
mone:h, the famine prevailed in the city,
and there was no bread for the people of
the land.
4 1 And the city was broken up, and all

the men of war fled by night, by the way of
the gate, between two walls, which is by the
kings garden, ( now the Cildecs mere against
the city round about ) and see king went the
way toward the plain.

ç And the army of the Caldecs pursued
after the king, and overtook htm in the plains
of Jericho: and all his army were scattered
from him.
5 So they took the king, and brought htm

up to the king of Babylon, to Kiblah, and they
gave Judgment upon him.

7 And they stew the sons of 7edekiah before
his eyes, and put out the eves of Zedekiah,
and bound him with fetters of brass, and car
ried him to Babylon.
8 1 And in the fifth moneth, on the seventh

day of the moneth ( which » the nineteenth
year of king Nebnthadneziar king of Babylon)
came Nebiuar-adan captain of the guard, a
servant of the ling of Bibylon, unto Jeru
salem :

9 And he burnt the house of the Lord, and
the kings housc,and all the houses of Jerusalem,
and every grcar man/ house burnt he with fire.

10 And all the army of the Caldees that
Wtte with the captain of the ruard,biakedowa
the walk of Jerusalem round about.

it Now the rest of the people that teere
Jest in the city, and the fugitives that fell
away to the king of Babylon, with the remnant
of themuJtittide, did Nebuzar-adan the cap
tain of the guard carry away-

12 But the captain of the guard left of the
poor of the land, to te vine-dressers, and
Éusfcandmcn.

1 î And th<- pillars of brass that were in the
house of the JLo re , and the bases* and thg b r a-

mm "■if*"™
fen fer that w.iJ in the house of the LoRp,
Qid the Caldees break in pieces, and carried
the bnssof them to Babylon.
14 And the pots, and the frovels, and the

snuffers, and the spoons, and'ill the vc.ïeb of
btafs wherewith they ministred, took the*
away.
IÏ And the fire-pans, ana the bowls, ani.

such things as wne of gold in gold, and of
silver, in silver, the captain of the guard tools
away.
16 The two pillars, onesea, and the bases

which Solomon had made for th: house of the
Lord, the brass of all these veiTels was wuh>
out weight.

17 "I ho height of the one pillar rc.n eighteen
cubits, ar.d the chapiter upon it 1».« brass t
and the height of ihe chapiter three cubits ;
and the wreathenwerk, and pomegranate*
upon t!ie chapiter round ab#ut all of brass : and,
like unto these had the second pillar with
wr-a then-work.
lg i And thecaptain of the guard rookSe-

taiah thcchivf priest, and 7ephaniah the se
cond priest, and the three keepers of (he door.
19 And out ofthe city he took an ofceer, that

was set over the men of war, and five men of
ihem that were in the kings presence, which
were found in the city, and the principal
scribe of the host, which mustered the people
of the land, and threescore men of the people
of the land that were found inthecity.

20 And N-'bmar-adan ciptain of the guard
took these, aid brought them to the king of
Babylcn, toRiblah.
a 1 And the king of Babylonsmote them, and

slew them at Riblah in the land of Hamatl*.
So J.idah was carried away out of their land.

32 ^ And /or the people that rcmiincd in
the land of Judah, whom Nebuchadnezzar king
of Babylon had left, even over them he made
Gedaliah the son of Ahikam, ihe son of bin*
phau, ruler.
2; And when all the captains of the armies,

they and their men, heard that the king of Ba
bylon had made Gedaliah govejnour, there
came to Gedaliah to Mizpah, even Ishmael the
son of Nethaniah, and Johanan the son of Ca-
reah, and Serai Jh the son of Tarhumeth the
' crophathite, and Jaaziniah the son osa Ma-
achathite.they, and their men.

i'4 And Gedaliah swaieto them, and to
their men, and said unto them, Fear not tobe
ihe feivants of the Caldees ; dwell in the land,
and serve the king of Babylon, and it (hall be
well with von.

But it «me to pass in the seventh mo
neth, that I Vmael the son of Nethaniah, the
son of Eli^ama, of the seed royal, came, and
ten men with him, and smote Gedaliah, that
he died, and the Jews and the Caldees that
were with htm at Mizpah.

■ 6 And ill the people both small and great*
and the captains of the armies arose, and came
to Egypt i for they were afraid of the Calde«.

17 5 And it came to pass in the seven and
thirtieth year of the captivity of Jehoiachm
king of Judah, in the twelfth moneth, on the
seven and twentieth day of the moneth, that
Evil-merodach king of Bibylon, in the year
that he began to reign, did lift up theheadof
Jehoiichin king of Judahout of prison-

15 And he spake kindly to him, and sot his
throne above the throne of the kings that
WfFfwith htm in Babylon,

19 And changed his prison-garments : amf
he did eat bread continually before him all the
days ofhis life.

-o And his allowance ttat a continual al
lowance given him of the king, a daily sate
foi.everyday, all rnedays of his life.
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Tbifilì txtt cs tht CHRON ICL B S-

CHAP. I.
I vtitmi ìiu t» Koáb- 24 Shentt tine to

ytflMfau*. 34 Tbe rastettty t} ^ihabum

ADam, Sbeth, Fnofl»,
2 Kenan, Mahaliteel, lerei,
? Henoch, Mathuíhelah, Lameth,
4 Nojh, Shero, Him, and Japheth.

< «.Thesonsof Japheth ( Gomer. and Ma-
og, ind Madai, and Javan, and Tubal, and
Icftcth. and Tiras.
6 And tbe Cons of Gomer t Alhchenaa and

Jtiphath, andTogarnuh.
7 And ttie sons of Javan; Elilfcah, »od

Tarfhilh, Kittim, andDodinim.
g ï The son* of Ulffl 1 Cush, ani MiïTlirrt,

Tut, and Canaan.
9 And thesonsofCulh ; Seba,and Hirtlah,

and.Sabta, and Riimi, indSabtetha; and
the son* of Raamah ; Sheba , ind Dedan.

10 And Cufn begat Nimrod: he began to
fec mighty upon theeartn.
11 And Miaraim begat Ladim, an 1 Anamìm,

and Lehabim, ani Naphtuhim,
11 And rathruTni. and Cafluhinj, f of

«hom orne the f hilislinei ) and Caphihflrim.
i? And Canaan légat Zidon his flrst-born,

and Heth,
14 The Inusité also, andtheAmorite, arj

IheClfti'hitt.
t -, Ard the Hívite» and tbe Arihitc, and the

Emit?,
16 And the Arvaditc, ind the Zcmaiitc»

«nd ibe Hamathitc
17 1 The sons ofShemi EUro,artd As^ur,

and Arphixad, andLud, and Aram, and Ui>
and Hui, andGerher, ini Mt*etfc.

1» Ani Arphaïad begat Sbclah, and Shclah
àegit Ebcr.

19 And unto Eber wffí born IMnMi
the Mme of the one w.» Felcg, (beciuseio
htsdiyithc eirrhwia diviJed) andhisbro*
■faersiunio Joktan.
30 And Johian begu Almodad, tnd Sheleph,

and Hiiairnavcth. and Jerah,
31 Hidonmalso, and Util, and. Diklibi
22 AnJ Ebal , ind Abimael, and Shcbí,
2? Ani Ophír, and Havilah, *nd Jobab.

AH thesc wtre the som of Joktan.
14 <[ Shera, Arpbaxadj 5helah,
- s Eber, l'eteg, Rcu,
zS Serug, Nahor, Terah,
37 Abram, thesame u Abraham.
38 The sons of Abrahamitsiar,ind Iftmacl.
29 t Thèse *re theit générations : The

first bom of Mutuel, Nebaiotb ; ihcn Kedar,
and Adbee!, ind Mibsani,
"O Mifhma, and Dumib, MaíTa, Hadid,

ind Terni,
jt Jeiur, Niphilb, andKcdemaa. Thèse

atc the sons of Ifhtniel-
-; 2 ^ Now the sons ofKetnrah, Abraham*

concubine ; fte bire 7 1 mrj r, , and Jokfhin, and
M#dan, andMídian, and Ilbbak, andSht/ah.
And th.' fcnt of )okshin i Shebi, and r oJin.

And the sont of Midiin i Ephih, and
trhet» and Henoth, and Abida, >ndEldjiab<
AH thèse art the sons ofKeturah.

54 And Abraham beeit Isaac. Tbe sont of
Isaac ; Esauj and Israël.

!4 1 Tbe sons of Eftu ; Eliphiii Eeuelj
and jruflit and Julim, and Korah.

ae> The sons of Flírrai ; Temint and O-
fniTt 7eohi,andGitimi Kcniii ind Tinuuf
tnd Amalrk.

17 Ihc sons ol Reuell Nahath, 7fltatb
Slnrr.m ,h, and Muuh

ÎB And the son* ofSein Lotan, and «hobal,
ind Zncoft,nd Anah, andDiíhon, andEnr.

Dilhin.
i9 Ani ihe soai of U-tan i Horii and Ho-

mm ; and Timna vr.ts Lotant sifler<
40 The sons of Snobai , Alian, andMana-

bith, and Ebal, Shcphi, and Orum. And tbe
sons of Zibeon ; Aiih, andAnah.

41 Tbe fonsof Anah i Difliin- And the fous
of Diihon ì Amram, and Esltbanj and Ithran,
ind 1 henn.
41 The sons efEiw;Bi!fun, and 7a-. 3 n . an.i

Jilian- Ihefons of Di 1 an ; Ui, ind Aran.
41 ì Now thèse are the kinfSlhic reigned

in the land of Edom, besoie any king rei^icd
over ihc (hildren of Israël ; Bela the son of
Bcor : and the name of kii city v.u Dtnhabah.
44 And when Bcla wasdead, lobab thesoa

•f 7ciih of Boarah , leìgncd in bis sleid ■
4í And when Jobibwas deid. Hustnro of

the Und oï tbe Tenumte-, tcignel in hia
Aead.
46 And hen Hutbim was dcadi Hidid the

son of Bodad (v huh smore Midiaa in the fíeld
os Moab ) reigned in his slead : and tbe aima
of bis citymts Avith-

4? And nhenHidad was dead, Samlah of
Masrekah leigned in bis slcid.
48 And when Sarmlih wat deid, Shiul of

Kch&boih Liv the river, reigned in his ile:d.
49 And uhen fihaul was dead. Bial-hanaa

the son of Achbot reigned in h : . stead.
50 And when Baal-banan was deid. Hidad

ift^ned in his Acad : and the nameof hiscity
rr :. Fat . ind hit *>net mme rf.ii >'fhrtibe|
the danghtri of Matied> the dausbtei of I*'e*
aibab.

■ I T Hadad died also. And the dukes of
Edom v,cie i dukelimna, duke Aliah, duke
Jeiheth,'

f 2 Duke Aholibamah, dukeElah, duke ri-
non f

; 1 Duke Kenai, duke Teman, dake Mtbnr,
î4 Huke Migdiel, duke Inm- Tbe/c ar§

the dukesof Edom.
CHAP. II.

I The fans «f Israël, f Jufabi pojlerity-
18 The fojierity cfCtleb.

THefc <i'í the fous oí Israël t Keuben, Si
méon, Levi) and ludih, issifbar, ani

Zcbulun,
2 Dan, Jssepb, ani SenliBila, Niph'alij

Gid. ind Ashcr.
3 */ The soni of Judah i Er, and Onu,

ind *helih : xeblcb three Kereborn untohiro
osthedaughter of Shuathe Cinaanìtess. And)
Er, the hril-born of Jjdah. was evil in tbe
sight of tbe Lord, ind he Hen him.
4 And Tamir his daughfer in liwjbxrehim

Tharet, and Zetah. AU the foni of Judab
were 6ve-

K Tac sons of Ph»r« ; Heiron, and Hamul.
6 And the sons ofZcnh; Timri, and Ethan ,

and Heman, and Gtkftl) ani Qara i fivcofthcni
in .H %

7 Andthesons of Carrni i Athar, the trou
bler of Israël, who trinsgreiTei in tbe thir>£
iccursed.
8 AndthesonsofEthin t Auriih.
9 1 he sons also of H«zron, thit were bo»

unto him , Jerahmcel, ind Ktm, ind Chclu-
bit.

10 And Rim beRit Amminidab t i*d Am-
tnínadib begat Nabbon, prince of the thit*
dren of Judah t

11 And Nihíhon begat Silmi, and Salma
beRlt Bon ,

11 And Bon begat ObeJ, ind Obcd begat
JcTe,
U ^ An-< lests begit his fiTÍt-bom Fliab,

■nd Abinadab táe second, ind Shimma ths
third,
14 Ncthaneel the fonrth. Riddai the fìfth,
1 « Oiemthe fixth, David tbe seventh 1
19 VVhoseíìstcri wtrt Zcruiab,and Abigiil-



fjiëbt ptJterïty, Chas.

Aod the ton of ZetJian ì Abiftaî> [and Jgab,
«nd Alauel.three.
17 And Abigi'lbare Amasa : and the father

of Amasa rw.u Jether tbelfemcelite*
lH «s And Caleb the son of Heiron beeat

tbilJren of Aitibahfcw wife, inJ of Jeriotb ;
ber sons «r* lîifsc ; Jcíhor, and 5hfbab, aod
Ardos.

19 Aod when Azitbah «is dead, Caleb tooi
gnto him Ephrath, whith bare hira Hur.

:o Aad Hui betat Uti, and Uri ticgat B;-
■alcel.

21 5 And afterward Hearon went in to tbe
daughter of Mathir, tbe father of Gilcad.
whom homirtied «hen lie was tbreestore y Cars
•Id, and 1 r bare him Se&ub-
31 And Segub begat Jair, who hid ttitteand

tv.cntv citiei m the landof Giiead.
a; And be look Octaur, and Arim,wítb

»hc towns of Jiit» from (hem , with Kenalh
sud rhe towns ihcNof, wn threefeore ïilîci :
ail ihesc btlonçii u the son» of Mathiï, the
father of Rilead.
24 And aítcr thatHezron w*» dead in Caleb-

•phritah, ih.-n Abîab Hearon* wife bar* bina
Afhur ibe father ofTekoa.
1$ *f And tlw sons of Jerahmecl the fiiO.

born of Hntoa v.ere . Eam the tînt -born, and
Bunah. andGren, aní Ozcm, uni Ahiiah>
26 Jcrahmeel had also another wííe T v.hose

aime mu Atarah, lac m,u ibe mother of
Onam.
a 7 And the font of Ram ti« first-born of

Jerabmccl «ère, Maaz, and Jamm, andfkcr-
j - Andtbe son. of Onam «etc. Shammai,

and Jada. And ibe sons of Shimnui ; Nadib»
and Abifcir.
29 Andthe namcof thewifoofAbiAur f «

Abibail, and fhebarehim Ahban and Molid*.
30 And the sonaof N«dab j Scled.andApr

faim: but Scleddied without cbi Idren.
3 1 And tho sons of Appaim , lshi. And the

fbnsof Khi; Shefaan. Andthe childien of Shc-
ftin ; Ahlii.
32 And the sons of Ji da the droitier of

Shimmii j Jether. and Jonathan ; and Jether
atied without thildren.

33 And the sons of Jonathin ; Trleth, and
Zaai. 1 hese were the sont of Jerahmeel.

34 1 Non Shcflian hid no son» bat diugh-
Mrs: andSheminhid 1 servant, an Egvptiaai,
whose namo aut Jatha.

Jj And • h.íhin gare hic daughter to Javai
te- servant towife, and ffee bare him Attii.

16 And Atsai bcgit Nathan! and Nathan
&egii7ibad, .

37 Aid 2abad begat E*Maljtnd Ephlalbc
BAObcd,

3H And Obtd brgit Ichn, and Jeho begat
Anmb)

3? And Aiariah Lcgit Hck:, and Hein
but» Fleisib,
40 Ani lieasihbcCilSisamai^andSisamii

begat Shallum,
41 AndSbilItimbcgat-Jolfamiih, andjeka-

miib begit FliOama.
41 1 Now ifaesonsofCalcbihe brother of

Jerahmeel rrt'f , McAtt hi* ftríi-boin, wbich
w** the rathei of 7iphi : andthe som of Ma>
te>>Bhlbe fa'hvr of Hebr«n.
43 And the soni of Hébron , Koiab; and

Tapptiah, aad Rrkem, and Shetm.
44 AndShemi begat ftahiro, the fathet of

Jbtboim : and Beksin df/it Sharamii.
4$ Aod the son of Shammii »<u Maon :

aod Maon wm tbe father of Bc-th-aur.
41 And Ephih Ckletw cowubnic bare Ha-

Taa, zod Mou, aad Gizex : aad Haian b.vit
tdjjaatt.

4 ' Aod the sons of jjhi.ii ; Vegcnt> mi
jotham, and Cc&ao, aod Pekt»and Epbih, i:.J

4ît .Mm«ha* Calfbi««»biaf blJlfhcbei,
aaid ïuluackw

Kíi Trf/íS, HttfW.j.'ttttL

49 She bais also Shaiph the father of Mad*-
mannih, Sheva the fathër bf Maihbenah, ar.J
the faiher of Gibea ; and the daughtei of
Caleb JT.I5 Athsa.
ïO 5 Thèse werc the sons of Caleb the son

of Hur,thefir(l-born of Epbratah; Snobai tbc
father of Kirjith-teaiim,

Çi Silma the father of Beth-lehcm, Harcpfl
the father ofBKh-gader.

■- AndShobal the father of Kirjath-ieaTinr»
had sonat Hatoeh, aní hais or the Manaha-
thites.

^3 And the famí lies of Kirfath-lcatirtiiitie
Ithrites.and the ruhitc», and the ShumathÌtH«
and tbe Mistiraite* ■ of-them came the Zatci"
Ibites, and the Efhtaulites.
Í4 The fena ol Silnu ; Beth-lehem , andf

the Netophathitc*, Atarolh. the bouse of
foab(and bals os the Maaahetbites, the Zo*
rites.

AmÊm familie* of the scriBcs - tvfaich ■
dweltat Jabea t the Tírathitest theShimea--
thÌtes,«KJi,$iKhathite«. Thèse are tlic Kcnttes
thaï tameof Hemith, the fatbet of the housg
of Rechab.

CHAP. nr.
1 Tbe sons os Davitt. 10 Hm Une íoZ/ietf*

ttf. 17 Tbe succejfourx of feconiab.
VTOw thèse were the sons of David, whichv
l^iwere born untohiminHebron; thefirst*
born,Amnon,of Ahinoaaa the Jearecliiei's ; tba
second, Daniel, of AbigiiVtbe Carmelttefsi
a Thethird, Abfalom tbe son of MaatbaJtt-

tbedaughtet of Talmai ktaf of Geftnr : thsv
fourthi Adoniiah the son of Hageith':

3 Tbe ri h h, shephatiah of Abital : tbe fisthi -
Ithxeam by Eglah nia wife.
4 Tbefe fia were born un r o him in Hcbroi*

and tbere he teiencd seven yearst& fm monthgr
St in Jérusalem he ieigncdthittyd> thteeycar*'

f Ard thèse werc born unto him in Jeruíi—
lem ; Shimea, and Shobib, and Nathan, and'
Soloman, tour, of Bith-shua the daugbtei os'
Ammiel :
6 Ibhar also, and Elishami, and Eliphelct»
7 And Nogih, andNephcg, and'iphia.
K AndEltihama,andiliadí,and Etiphcler»-

aJtw*
9 Tbefe were ail the sons of David, bcfída

the sons of the concubiaei, and Tamar tneic
sifîer.
10 And Solomons son rr.u Réhosioam,.

Abia hts son! Asa his son, Jchoihaphat hisfon>
1 1 Jotam bis ton, A haziah bta son, Joaih !» *

son,
12 Amaziah hit t'or., Azaifabhis (oa-t Jo>

tham his son,
1 ; Ab» his son,Heickiati his fort, Mana^-j

hi<s son,
1+ Amon M* son, Jofiahhis son.
1$ And tlw son* of Josiab rvere , tbc first*

born Johanan, the second Jehoiakim, the thiiá
Zedekiah, the sourth f-hallum.

16 And the son* of Jehoiakim ; Jeconiiâ'?
bis son, ? 'h h, . son.

17 «J And thesons of Jetoniihi AŒr, SaU~
thfel br.sson,

18 Makhiriaralso; andTedaiab, and5che>-
nazari Jecamiih, Hofhamtiani Nedabiah.

19 And ihesons of Tedaiab rené, Zcrubbj- -
bel. andShinwi : and tlicsnn^ of Zeriubbabel.
*■ i:íb-.:ll '.'ì ■ and Hananiabt and Sbe:oraitir>
tbeii sister :
20 And Haffuibih, and Ohel, andBeTechlarÌM

ard'Haíadiah, JuOtab hcu-J, tivi-
21 Ard the for n of HananiahìPelatrah'. and !

J^saiah: the sons of Kfphaiah, Ihe fora eaV
Aman, tbc sons of Ubadzab, the sons of Skt'-
thaniati.
sz And tho sons ofShftbanîab} Shemaiah :

ani thcloni of Sbemaiaht Btttuti, and Iceal».
and Bariah, andNoinslî, ind Shaphar. &•

z? And thf sons ofNeatiah ; tOcsM».w
Usi.s:?' ; -i-.J A:.'>^n, ifaiec*.

*4



J1UUB «m
%\ Ani the sons osFIíocrtiì w#r#,Hòdaijh,

and EliaOiib, md»Uiah, and Akkub.and Jo-
\ . i... and DalaiaFi, and Aaiaîj sev*a.

CHAI'. IV
l> M Tbe posterity ofjdab h Catfb tbâ Son
tftím. ï^Tbtp'JltTity os Simien.
THe sonsof Judah , 1 hitet» HcxiOB, and

Canaí, and Hur, and Shobal.
: A .d Keaiah ihe son of Shabal, begat Ji*

kilh. and J'hath'bcgJt Ah mai) and Lahad.
Thèse * rthcsiniîliei os thc 7orarbites.

3 And tlu-se wtrt tf Ihe father of £ lara \
ì ' . • '. I nu. ttd l ■'" :' : and Un: name
vf Ibeii silìcr WM Hueìelponi.

4 And the fathci os Gcdoi, and Eier
thefither ofHaíiab. Thèse me the ton * os
Hur, ihctîrst-born of Ephralah the father of
Eflh-loh.m.

5 1 AndAshjrthefarhcrofTelïOa,hidtvîo
wives, Helah.and Naarah
Û And Naarah barehirn Ahuiat*, aniHe-

pber, and le/ncni, and HaahartiUn. Thèse
rcfre thesontof Nurah.
7 Andthcsons of Hclab w/r/»7eteth, ind

Jeioar, ind Frhnan .
8 And Coz bcgat Anub, and 7obebih, and

the familic* os Aharhcl, the son of Harurri.
.9 1 And Jabciwai more honourablc thcn.

fcìs brethren : and his mot'tr call'd his name
labca, siying, Betauscl bare him with sorrow.
10 Andjibezcalledon the God oflsvael,

saying, Oh that thou wonldcst biefs roc in-
dced,md en large my toast,and that thine han<|
might bc with mr, and that (hou woutdest
kc-p me from evtl, that it may notgticvc me.
AndGod Eranteihim thitwhuh he requesied.
1 1 * And ' hciub the broiher of Shuah begu
Mchir, whith w.ti the fithcr of Fthton.

i3 And J-íMon bceat Beth-rarha, and Pa-
seah, and lehinnah thc father of Ir-naha(h.
Thèse art thc men of Kcchah.
13 Andihesonsof Kcnuj Oihniel, and Se*

Taiah : and thc sonsof Othnicl ; Hathath.
14 And Mconoihai begit Ophrah and Se-

nronicien. Ji/reonipui/rtrf-

n AndShimeì had fiitrtn fons.ind fin daugh-
ters i but his brethren hid not many ctiil*
drcn, netther did ill their family nxiltiply.
like t# the thildrenof Juiab.

.fi AndthcydweltitBcct-stiebi, and YoU-
dih> and Hazar-ftual,

29 And atBilhiht and at Eienii and at To*
lad,
ío And acBeitmel, and at Hormah, and at

7iWlaR,
11 And it Berh-marcaboth, and Haair-su-

sim.indatBeth'birei.andatShaaxiirn : Thcíe
Wrt thcir titiesi unto the reipn of David.

la AndtheiTvitlages wert, Etam, and Ain,
Rimmon, and Totr.en.and A!ha:it sise titic-
33 Andall iheir tìUircs thii Wfrf found

about thefame citict, unto Baal. ' licsc vtnt
their habitation*, and iheit gereil»pv-
}4 And MeOiobab,and]iffllcch, and Jofbab,

the son ofAmaiiah,
And Joël, and Jchu thc sonos Josibiab»

the son os Scraiah, thcfon of Asiel,
-í And Eliocnai, and Jaakobah, and Jesho-

haiah, and Asaiab. andAdiel,and Jeltmida
andBenaiah,

37 AndZiinhesonofShiphi, the son of
Allon, the son oF Jedaiah, the son os Shínari *.
the son of Shemiiah-

18 Thèse mcntioned by their names. itère
prìncei in their famìlies : and the houfe of
theit fathers increased greatly-
39 1 And thcy went to the entranee ofGe-

dor, ewn unto thc cast-side of the vxítcy*
to feelf pasture for their stocks.
40 And they foundfat pistureand good, t i

ihe la id m» wide, and f(QÌfft, and pcatcable :
for they of Ham hjddweltthere of old.

41 And thèse written by name, tameínthj
days of Heaekiah ting of ludah, and soiote
iheir tents, and the habitations thit wctj
founithere, and destroyed rhem utterlyunto
thisdiy, anddwcltïn thcir roomi : beausc
tbnt vrai rasturetherc for thcir flotkt. r
41 And (pmi of ihcm, eyen of the sonj of

taiah begat )oab, thc father of the vaUcy of Simeon, five hjndred men, went to niount
ChnashÌm,fortheyv,ere traftsmcn.

i< Andthesonsc-f Cjleb, the son of Jepfiun-
neh ( Iru, Fbh, andNaam ; andthesonsof
E^th, fvcn Keruti.

10 And the sons of Jehilcleel i Ziph, tnd
7iphahi 1 itia,anl Asarccl.

17 And the sons of Eira wtre, Jethcr, and
lMcred, and Epher, and Jalon ind IbC bare
^iriim» andSbammai, and lthbah ihe father
cf EAtcmoi.

18 AnJ hi* wife Jth-.idiiih base Jered the
fathetof Cedor, andHeber thc father of So-
-aíio.and Jekuthiel the father osïanoah. And
these Ktt thc son* of Bítbiah thc daughEei oí
rhiraoh, which Metcd took.

19 And thc sonsof bU wise Hodiah, the
fcster of Nibam, tlie father of Keilah thc Gar
mite, ind Fshtennoi the Maathathtce.
ìo And the sons of Shimon, vire Amnon,

indRianah, Ben-hinan, and Tilon. And the
sons of Ifhi ïv. ;r, 7 h. tli. and Sen-iolieth.

aï »J Thc sorwof Rhelahthc sonos Judah
«■.'.f, Et the father of l etah, and Laadah the

falherof ^areshib, and the familic» of rhe
hotisc of themthai mought fine 1 ne», of thc
bojse of A*be«,

' J2 And Johira, and the mm of Thoieba*
and Joash, ind5iraph, who had the dotninion
ín ' .>,', . ind Jashubi-lehem. And tbrs* me
MClfBI things.

13 Thesi' ir^e the rottem.'and those 'hat
dv,'dtinir>nr.si plant, and hedges ; therethey
d*eli with the ktnç for his work.

■ï4 1 IhesonioF Simeon wtrf Nemnel,
»rd Jarnin, Jmh, 7erah, *«à *-haul f

7a1t^nt,fw/r'n*£0Lr ^(HnriNj hia son.

Seir, having fortheir captaín* Pelitiih, jnj
Neiriab, and Rcpbaiih, and Lhiiel} thc íom
oflihi-

43 And they smote the test of theAmale-
kìtcs that were estafed, and dwclt iberc unto
this diy.

CHAT. V.
I Tbe lîne es Renben mtt> t' t upthity.

1 1 Ttê cbiffmen, ani habitatsat of Crdd-
NOw thc tons of Rcuben thc first born of

Israël ( for he ».« tbe first-born, h>x
tonsmitth as h? defìled his fa thc ft bed, fut
bmhrifcht was giycn unto the fon.of Joferh
the son of Israeï : and tbe gcncato£y |i not
to bc reikoned iffcct the bírthrifcht.

1 For Tudih pm'ailed abore hi« brethren>
and oiWmctrmt theiuicf rulcr, but the biith-
ti£ht w.íí Josephs)

3 ">he(on«, lioy, of Rcuben tfce first-born
of Israël rcere, Hanu^h, and Tallu, llciroo,
and tirmi.
4 The sons os Joël ï Shcaniab hii son, Cog

his son» Shimei ht* son,
e. Micahhis son, Reaiah bit son» Bulbii

son,
ô Beerah hi* son, whoro Tilgath-pilnesrf

kme, of Assyrij,cirriediwiycrft/i)#.' hc tr*t
prinsc of the Reubenito-
7 Andhis brethren by thcir samilie» (nhen

the gîneilogy of their peneritions wa« r«k«
oned) mrt the*hief, K'iel, »ni 7í<hiriah.

ft And Bêla theionof Aiai, thesonos She<
ma, thc foi of Joël, whodw.lt m Aroer, ev«
unto Neba, and Bail-moon.

9 And caft-ward he inhabítedunto tbe
tringinof th- wildrrncs» from the ríTtrFo-
phrates :btcause thcìrcinel mctc nultiplicd
inthelind or Gileid-
10 AadLntbedtyt ofSmlincy sude «t



TóeìJdgiDÌtttfukUti- ThtprïrJIjliné;

with thc Hagaritos, who fcll by ttieïr hand V g And Ahitub !x?|lt Zidok, and Zadok begaf
aia t'-.'V dwclr in thcir tents throunhout ais' Àhimaaz>
the ust-Anut of Gilead.

11 5 And thethildrenofGad dwelt ovet
igainst thern, in the land of Bafhan, unto Sal-
cah :

i : Joël the chics, and Shapham the ne.it, and
"fainai, and Shaphar in Bafhan.

13 And their brothrenof thehouseof their
fatheïS Wfft, Mkhael, anH Mcihullim, ard
Sheba, and Jorai, and Jactun , and Zia, and
Heber. seven-

14 ThesCfKthe children ofAbihzil the son
ofHurt, the sonos Jaroah, theson of Gilead,
the son of Múhael, the son of Jeíhiíhai, thc
son of Jahdo , the son ofBuz;

Ahi thc son of Abdiel,thc son of Guni,
«hícf of the house oftheir fathcrs.
16 And they dwelt in Gilcad in Bafhan, and

in her towns, and in ail the subutbs of Sharo.ij
upon their borders.

iT. AU rhesc were reckoncd bv genealogies
initie davS of Jothim king of Judah, and in
the days of Jéroboam king of Israël.

iH 5 Thc sons of Keuben.and the Gadites,
and hais the tribeofMamfTeh, of vaiiint mcn,
mcn able to beat buckler and sword, and to
skoot wiih bow, and 'fcilfiil in war, «-ff four
and foaity thousandseven hundred and three-
score» thát wentout to the wir-

19 And they made warwith the Hae,arÌtes,
with Jetur. inJ Ncphin-.. and No^ab.

20 Andtheywcrc heipcd ig.iiníl ihem.and
the Haparitc» wcre delivered inro their hind,
and ail that wfrt with fh?m : for they «ici
to God in thc batte), a:id he p,as intreatcd
of them, becausethev put their trust in h'm._
21 Andthev tfinfe away tb.'ir taltel i of their

camtflsSftythonsand.and of íheep two hunîred
andfi'tvtrouhnl, andof aises two ihousand,
and of men an hundred ihonsand.
12 FoMhcre fr!) down rrrany slatn, because

the war mw of God, And they dwelt in llieir
ftcidí ántil the eaptivity.

a; g And ihe children of the half-tribe of
Manafteh dwelt in the hnd : they increased
from Bafhan, unto Faal-hcrmon, and-5cnir,
gnd unto moartt Hermon.

24 And thèse rríTf thc headi of thc house of
their fithers, even Epher, and líhi, and Elifl.
and Aztìel, and Jeremiah, and Hodavtah, and
Jihdíel, rnighty mcn of vaiour. famous men,
aai hesd* of the house of thcir fathers-

i<, % And they transfirelTedagainst the God
•f their fatherK.and went a whoring ■ aster
the gGdicf rtrfpCfpleof thc land, whom God
desirbyed brfore them.

2ó Ana the God os Israël íìirrcd up the
fpirit of Toi king of AíTyiia, and the sp»ît of
"litgart-ptlnescr king *f Afsyria , and lie
carried thetn away, (even the Reubcnitc, i"d
the Gadíte-,and thehalf-m'jc of Manissch )
and broufhtrhcm untoHalah, andHabor, jní
H.--, and to the river Gozan, unto thu
day.

CHAP. VI.
I The son t 0/Levi. 4 Tbe liaetstke pìtsts

tù tbe captivity. 49 Tbe office of ^4àron,
mm hit hneto ^bimatz.
THc sons of Lcvi ; Gcrl on, Kohath,

and >'erari.
2 And the stms of Kobath ; Aroram, Ii-

bar, and Hehron, and Uzziol.
3 And th.* (hildren »f Amram ; Aaron, and

Moses, and Mitjaro, Thesonsilfo ofAatonj
Nadab, and Ai rii.i, Eleazar, and Ithamar.

4 * Eleazar begat Phinehas, l'iiinehas Ue-
git A''i ho»,

r And AbiAua begat Bukki, and Kukkî bc*
6« Uzzi,
6 And Uzzi begat Zcrahtah, andZcrahTan

begat .^'eraiofh,
7 tftraioth begat Amaîja!^ and Aouiilh

9 And Ahimaaz begat Azarìah,and Azariah
begat Johmanj

10 And Jnhanan begat Azariah, ( heífií
that executed the prieils oíte, in the temple
that Solomon bnilt in Jérusalem )

1 1 And Azariah begat Amariah, and Ami-
riah begat Ahitub,

12 And Ahitub begat 7adoh, and 7adol£
begat Shallum,
n And Shallum begat HÍIklah,and Hilkiah

begat Azariah,
14 And Aairiah begat Seraiah, and Seraiah

begat Jehozadak,
lí And Jehozadak wentífirn çitptìvity, whert

the Lord carried away Judah and Jetusakm>
by the hardof NcbiKhad-nCizar.

15 ^ Thc sons of Lcvi i Gerfhom, Kobath*
and Mcrari.

17 And thèse fif the nameg of the sons of
Gcrlhom ; Libni, and Shimei.

iR And the sons of Kohath vetre, Amram,
and lzhar,andHcbròni and Uzxiel.
19 'Ihc s#nsof .Verarií Mahli, and Mufhj.

And thèse r.re the simili s of the Lévites,
actordirg to thcir fatheti.

20 Of Gerfhom ; Libni his son, ïahath hia
scn. 2tmiTtah his son,

xi loih hía son, Iddo his son, 7erah hia
son, Jeaterai his son.
2} Ihesonsos Kohith; Amminadab bit

son, Korah hi« son. Affirtm son,
21 Flkanah his son, anJEjíasaph hissoiti

andAsruhi1; son,
24 Tahatîi hisson.Uriel his son, Uzziah hit ■

son, and Shaul hiison-
1$ Andthesons (fElkinah} Amasai> and

Ahimoih-
16 set Eikamli : the song of F lkaoah ;

Zopbaî his son, and Nihath ht* son,
27 Eltab hia son, Jcroham hií son, Elkanah

bis sfn.
2^ AndthesoHB of Samuel; the first-born,

Vaíhni, and Abiah.
29 Thc sons of Merarií Mahli, Libni his

son> Shimei hii son> Uzza hitsoA,
30 Shimca his fon,Haggiah híi son, Asaialt

his son.
And thèse tretbtf «hom Pavid set oror

the servitc nf song in thc house of thc L0KD3
aster that the atk had reíl.
31 And they mtnistredbesorethedv.elíinc;-

place os rhe tabernacle of tlie conj;regiti<'n,
wirh singing, until Solomon had butlt the
houteof theLOBDin lerufalcna: and sf-f*
they waitedon thcir office, actording to theif
order. . ,

33 And thèse grt they that waited wiiU
their children : ©f the sons of the Koha-
thiics ; llenain a singer , the son of ]ocl»
the son of Shemuel,

"Î4 The son of Elkanah thc son of Jcroham,
the son of Ekel, iheson of Toah,

3î The son of 7uph, the son ol Elkinah, the
sonos Mahath, the son of Amasai,

36 Thc sonos Elkanah, thc soi; of Joël, the
son of Aunah, the son of/ephan ah,

31 The fenof Tahaih, thc son of Afltr, the
sonos Ebiasaph, the son of Korah,

;f( The son oflzlur, thc son of Kohath,
theson of Levi.thc ion of Kracl.
39 Andhisbrother Asaph (w.hoftcod o'iht»

righthand) evrn Asaph the son of Fcrachtah,
ihe son ofShimea.
40 Thc sonos Miihael, theson of Baasuh,

thc son of Malchiah. ,«.-.
41 lhí*sonoftthm, thc sonos Zmb, tse*

sOD4rfThe sonos Eihan, thc son Zimnah,

%teSM^nîfJ^hith, thcfoaof Gershoro,



st«ioo the lefthand : Etbanthe sonos Kiflii,
the sonos Abdi.theson of Malltch,
4% ThefonofHafhabiah, the son ofAmi-

xiah, the sonosHilkiab,
4á Thesonof Atuii, the sonos Bani, ihe

soiiofShimcr, mmM ,
47 Thescnof Mifalt» thesonof Mutii» the

son of Merart, the son of Levi.
41 Thcir brethron also the lévite* trert

appoint ci nnto allmanner of service of the
tabernacle of the house cf God.

49 1 But Aatonand hia fonsoflered u?cn
the iltar of the burnt-otferíng > »nd on the
altat of intense. a*i vHit ttppoiatedtor ail
the work of the fUet most boiy, and f> maie
an atonemcnt sot lsrael>accoiatng to ail that
Mose* rhe servant of God had commanded-

sjq And thcfe «te the sons ofAïton | Elet.
larhìísoniThinehathi» son, Abilhuahisfon,

■SI Sukki hts son, Uni his soo> Znahiab
hit son»

f 1 Meraioth hit fox , Amitith bis son ,
Ahitub his son.

s; Zadok his son, Ahíntaaz Ul son.
54 *J Now thèse írítheit dwclling placís

thfoniho'.it theii cailles in their coarts of
the sons of Aaton, of the families of the
Eohathitco : for their* was the lot

is And they gave them Hebron in the land
•f Judab) and the fuburhs thereof roundabout
h.

',6 But theficUUofthecity,and the villa.
(c« thcteof, they gi\*e to Calcb the son ' of
Jerhunneb.

s 7 An* to the sont of Ation they gave the
tîticsof Judah, mmily Hebion, tbêcity-of
refuge, and- Libnah, wíth her suburb*, and
I-ittir, and Efttemoa. with their suburbs,
S8 AndHilenwitb her suburbs, De-bir witb

ber fubutbs,
s;9 AndAfhan withher subutb», andBcth.

fcemclh.with.hcrsuburbs :
6a Andout of thetribeof Beniamin ; Goba

withher suburbs, and Alcmcth witb ber sob-
ijtbs, and Anathoih wíth hcr subutb*. Ali
theii citiea thioughout thcir families vert
thirteen citics-

6 1 And unto thesoiw of Rohalh, wtich rftri
leftof thefamity of thattribe. wcretitìeigt'
■ven outof the half-tribe, ntmtljh eus esthe
fej f-srii» of Manafseh, by lot, ten ci tics.
67 And to the sons of Ger'hom throitghout

«heìr finii lies, out of the tribe oslflachat, and
«ut of the tribe of Alher, and out of the tribe
«f Nanhtili, and out of the tribe ufManafích
în*Bifhan> thirtcen citiea.

íî Un» the sons of Merari wirt glvtn by.
Jot, throttghonttheirfarmlies, o ut of ihe tnbc
#f ftcubect, and out of the tribe of Gad, and
•ut of the tribe of Zebulan, twelveciejes.
64 And theimldren of Israël gave to the

Levitct tbeft titiei wíth thetrsubMrbf.
6ç And they gave by lot out of the tnbe of

the thlldrcn of Judahtai)dout of the tribe of
the cki'droi of Siméon, and out of the tribe
•f the (htìdren ort>cnian»in,thcse citicí.nhich
•re caUecUbv fh#frnaBoes.
66 And íbt itfiduevî the samiliei of the

font of Sohithi hadcitiesofthciicoasts, out
of thctribeof Ephraim.
67 Andrhey gire unto them 0/ the citieî

of refuge. She.'hem in mount Erhraim, wíth
h.-r suburb». thergitve atfb QWt with ha
suburbs,
ÍR And- Jokmeam with hcr suburbs, and

Beth-hoton v;ith her suburbs,
.09 A J A: h Ion withhvrsuburbs,aBdGath-
Vnamon mtbhtl suburbs;
To And out cif ihehalf-tribcos Manasseh a.

«"prwiihhi-Tsiibiirhs, anJBileim with her
#uUiirb«,jot the ftmily of thw remnant of ihe
tens of Kohith-
Jik-1rn>ihf son.**rGetflK>m rrrrr iffw-ii out
••the Ubuiyof tfeÈa&tuitgfíWiich.,

Golan in Baftan with her subttrbt , mi Afít-
taroth with her suburbs :

71 And out of the tribe of Issachar ; KedeAr
v.i h hci suburbs, Dabetatb with ber sub
urbi,
7; And Ratnoth with her suburbs, and

Ancm with hei suburbs:
74 And out of the tribe of AfcertMaihml us

her suburbs, and Abdon with her suburbs,
7 s And Hukokwjthhei suburb», and T

with her suburbs :
76 And out of the tribe of Naphtilî 1

Eedelh in Galilée with her sa&urbs, md Hun>
mon wíth net subutbs, tnd EirUthaim with
tut suburbi.
77 Unto the test of the chHdren os Versrl

Vfrtgivrnoul ofthembeos Zcbul w. Kim-
mon wíth hei |ubuibt, Tabor with bot sub
urbs 1
78 And on the otber fide Jordan by Jéri

cho, on the east-fide of Jordan w/tí given \htn*
outof thetribe of Reuben, Beier tn the-wil-
derness with het suburb», andjahiah with her
suburbs ■
79 Kcdemoth also wíth' her subuibi, and

Vephaath with her suburbs :
fio And outof the tribe of Gad ; Samoth m

Gilead with het suburbs, and Mahanaitn w nfi
bersuburba,

81 And Hetôon with her suhutbs, tnd Jt-
icr witb hei suburbs.

CHAP. VIL
I Tbesotuûflfttchar, 6a«d Benjamin, 13 oT
N#'Dí*//,t4e//ïl*n4jJt'h, fct.

"V Tuw tliesonsof tiTachar vert, To!a, ard
i^Fuah. Jalhub, ar.dShiT.ro.:, four.
2 And the fous ofTola f Uiii,ind Rophaí-

ah indjérieli and Jjhmiit and Jibsam, and
Micmuel,hcada of their fathers house, fe tri:,
OfTola: thtywtft valiant mea of might in
thcir generarions 1 whose nuruber rr.'i in tbe
daysof David two aod tAenty thousindand
six bundred.

í And the sons of Uati; tzrahiah : and t h :
sonsof Iirahiabì Michacl and-Obadiah, ard
Jœltlfhiah.five: ail of them (hicfmen.'
4 And with them by their générations, aftec

the bouse of their fathers, Wit banda ofsoul-
d:eti sot war, six and thitty thousaod men :
fer they had many wives andsoni.

ç And thcir brethrenamong allthefimtlies-
c-f Ktachar, vert valiant mei of mighr, retk>
oned in ail by their généalogies > fouiscorc
and (twn thousand<

Ô *f Tbt fohs of Bcnlamini Beli, and Bêcher»
and Jediael .threc.

7 And thesont of Scit \ Et bon, and UtiT«.
and UaiicUandJcrimothtandlritfìve { hradt
of the house of îheîr fathers, mighty men o&
valour> andwere rckoned by their gcneilo-
f ies, tnenty and two thousaod and thirty and
out>
8 And the sont of Bêcher 1 Zemira, and.

JoaOi,and FliczeTi and Eliocnai,*nd Omri^and
Jcnmoih, and Abiah, and Anathoth, and Âia*-
tneth- Ail thèse toi the sons.of Becber.

9, And the nufnbcrof them, aftet thcir eene>
alogy by thcir genentions , heads of the
houteoftheirrathers, mighty men of valeur,
nui twenty thousand and two hundred-

10 Thesors also of Jediicl;Bilhin ; and the
sons of Bilham Jcufh, and Benfamin , and
Ehud.and Chenianah, andZethan, and Thaï*
(biffa, and Ahilfaahar.
I I Ail thèse thesems of Jediael,lfy the headi

of theit fathers. mighty men of valeur, nvra)
fevJntW thousind andtwo hundred Jtti/d/m,
fit to eo out for war md batte).

1 1 Shuppim also, and Hupplm,the thildrea
oflr, Alì Humim, the sont of Aher.

11 *f Ihe sons of Niphtalit Jatuicl, and
Amti and Jezcr, and 5halluai,.the sons cf

14 «| Tácíooi of MioajTeJi i Afltiiel, «hom



ftcbire: (tut his concubine t\e Axamitess
bare Machtr the father of Gilead :
lí And Machir took lo wifeff»í JUler of

HuppimandShuppím, whose ûsters mmc »<w
Maachah) ind the nameof the second w.ts Ze-
lorhehid: ani Zelophehad nid daughters.

16 And Vaachah thewifeof Machir,barea
son , andfhccatledhis namererefh î and the
naine of his brother w*s Shcrcfh i and his son»
rrtrt Ulam, jni Rakem.

Zfrtflttk ofSáuttJtAJotHttlm.

3 And the sons of Bela were» Addar, and
Géra, and Abihud,
4 And Abiffcua, and Naatnan, andAhosfi,
5 And Géra, and Shephuphan, ind H u ram.
6 And thèse art the son» ost hud : ihcse are»

thc hcads of the fathers> of the irtulnunt- of
Goba, and theyremoved thcmto Manahzrh :
7 And Niiman, and Ahiah, and Géra, ha

removcd them, andbegat Uazi, and Abihud.
8 And Shaharaim begat ehildren in thevirt uiam> ana umn. a ««- •"■'i»'"" >",>arm

i7 And the sonsof lllam ( Bedan. Thèse countrcv of MO», aster he had si
wtrt the sons of Gileid, the sonos Maihir,
the son of Manasseh.

ig Andhíi sistcr Hammol ekcth baie llhod,
and Abicteri and Mahalah.

19 Andthesonsof shemida weie,Ahian,and
Sbechcm. and Ûkhi, and Aniam.

20 1 Andthesonsof Ephnim ; Shuthclah,
and Bcrcd his son, andTahath his son, and
Eladah his son, and Tallith his son,

31 1 AndZabadbisson.andShuthclahhis
son,and Ezerand Elead.whom thc men ofGath
tbat ivfri born in *&if land stew, beiause they
came down to uke away thcir cattcl.
32 And Ephraim thcir father mourned rna-

iry days, and his brethrcn came to comfort
MBV
i% •ÎAndwheflhe went in to his wife, fie

concciccd and baie i son, and ho called hia
tiame Beriah, because it wcni evil wilh faii
bouse.

34 (And his dauthter o*w Sherah, who built
Both-horon the nether» and the upper, and
Uzzcn-ftierah)

3ç And RephahoMíhïs son, alsoKefheph,
and Tel ah his son, and Tahan his son,

36 Laa4an bit son, Ammihudbit son, Eli*
Cbama bis son,
37Nonlusson, Jehofhna hi«sotl>

: 38 1 And Iheir possessions and habitations
rrc rf , Bcth-el , and the towns thcreof, and
eaA-wird Naaran.andwest-wardGozerwiththe
towns thcreof, Shechera alfo, andthetownt
thereof, unto Gaiaand thc towns thcreof r
29 And by the bordera of the children of

ManaiTch, Berb-fhean and ber towns, Taanach
and hcr towns, Megiddo and her towns. Dor
and hcr towns. In thesedwelt the children ef
joseph thc sonos Israël.

30 •! Tbefons of A/her ; Imnah.and Isoah,
and Iftnui, and Beriah, and Senh taeir
tlster.

3 1 And thcsons of Beriiht Heber, and Mal-
chiel, who is the father of Bírzavith.
92 And Heber begat Japhlct, and Shoaier,

and Hothim,ani Shua their sisler.
?3 Aadthcsonsof Japhlet; Pasach. and

Bimhal, and Aihvath : thèse art thc children
Of JapMet.
34 AndthcsomoF$bimeriAhi,andRohgah,

Jehubbah, and Aram.
And the sons of his brothet HcIena,7o-

pbah,tnd Imni, and ShclrtV, and Ami!-
96 Thc sons of Zophahi Suah, and Harae*

Dhrt, aad SSual, and.<teri, andlmrah,
57 Bmct, andHod.andShtBUM, aodShil-

Ihih, and I thran, and Béera.
î8 And the sons ofjetber i lepbunnea, and

Pispab, and Ara.
39 And the sons oFWla; Arah,and Haniel,

nisnia.
40 Ail thèse wrre therhildren of Aflter,'

headsof ttbetVfathers hom"?, choiccitats mich.
ty men of valour, chief of the princes. And
thc nimber throughout thc scncalogy of them
ChKwercaftto the mt itnat to battel, RUI
twrnty and ûs thousand men.

chat. vni.
í The font uni cbìtfmen " ofBenUmin. 3 ? Tbi
JtoçkofSitul uni finatban.
NOw Bcnlamín begat Bcla his flrft-born,

Aíhbel the second,aai Aharab thc third,
3 Nobafa the fouttbj ind fefh* iuc nfih.

_ ..nt them
away i HuÂim and Baara were his wives.
9 And he bcgit of Hodefh his wife, Jobab»

ind Zibìa, and MeAii and MaKham,
10 And Jeui, and Shichía, and Mírma.

Thcsc were his sons, heads of the fathers-
11 And of Hulhim hc begat Abitub, ani

Elpail.
1 j The sons of Elpaal i Eoer, and Mistwm»

and Shatncd, who built Ono, and Lod witb
tbe towns tbereof :

il Beriah alfo and Shcma, whov/reheada
of tkc fathers of the inhabitants of Aiialonj
whodrove away the inhabiuntsof Gatb :
14 And Ahio, Sbafhak, and Jercmotb,
l< And 7ebadiih, and Arad, and Ader»
it And Mithacl, andlspah^and Joha, thc

sonsof Beriah i
17 And 7ebadiah, and Meíhullam, and He-

leki , and tiebor,
' 18 iDimerai alfo, and Jealíah, and ]obabA
tb« sons of Elpaal 1

19 And Jakim, and Zichri, and 7abdi,
20 And tlienai, and7Ìlthai, and Eliel*
31 Ar.d Ainah, and Beraiih, and SUnnAa

thc sons of Shimbi 1
21 And Ifbpan, and Heber, and Elicl,
33 And Abdon, and Ztchrìj and Hanan,
34 And Hananiab, and Llam, and Amo>

thilah,
3$ And Iphedeiah, andFcnucI, tbe sons of

Sbafhak t
35 And Shamíbcrai, and Shcbariab, irX

Athalìah,
37 And Ji.csuh, and Eltab, and Zichri the

sons of fcrohim-
3H Thèse sp«-í heids of thesathers, by their

générations, chics men. Tbesedwelt in ]etusa>
Icoj-
39 Andat Gíbeon iweltthc father of Gi-

beon, (wbose wircs name m ■> Maachah)
90 And his first-bom son Abdon, and 7ur>

aadKilh, and Baal,and Nadab,
31 And Godor, and Ahio, ani Zacher-
33 And Miktoth begat Shimeih. And th:t"e

alsavdwelt with thcir brethren in Jcrusalcm
over aa^inst rhem.

and Saur begat
Ikua, and Abinadab, andEfli-baal.

33 1 And Ner begat Kifh, and Ki/h begat
Siul, and Saut begai Jonathan, and MalcbJ

34 And tbe son of ìonathan tt.:J Merib*
bail 1 and- Merib-baal begat Mícah.
35 And ihe sons ofMkah TWíPilhon, WU

Melecb, and Tarea, and Ahaa.
36 And Ahaa begat Jeaoadah.and Jehoadati

begat Alcmerh, and Aimavcih, and Zimri 1
and Zimri begat Mou,

37 And Meza begat Bínea 1 Sapha n.u
bis son, Eleisah his ion, AzeL bis son :
3R And Azcl hadsix son*, i'-hosc names art %

thèse, Azríkam, Bocheru, and Khmacl, an«l
Sheariah, and Obadiab, and Hanan- Ail
thèse were the sons of Awl.
39 And tbe sons of Efhek his brother tr/r/»

lllam bis first-born, Jchulh the second, and]
Sliphelet the ihud.
40 Andihe sonsof lllam weremighry men

of valeur, archers, and- had many sons, and
sons sens, an hundrrd and nùv. Ail thesO
«ri of thc s««.«* ajcsjatnin^^

gies- *7 The cbrrqe o£ eerw* Itvtttf*.



ÇO ait Israël were reekored t>v gencalGEies,
O »nd behold, they were writtcn tn the book
©f the king* oflsrael and Judah.TPs» were car.
lied away w Babylonfor their transgression.

2 Nowthefirtt ínha[>itanrsfíitftáir//t in
their poifeifion1; in their ciliés n» r*, the Is
raélites, the piicsts» LeVÌMj and the Neihi-

a. And in Jérusalem dwelt of the children
of Judah, and of the children of Bcnhmin.ani
cl the children of Ei'hraitn, and ManafTch :
4 Utlui the son of Ammihud, the son of

Omri, the son of Imri, the son of Baní,of the
children «f rharca the son of Judah.

•; And of the Shilonitcs . Afaiah the first-
boi :, and his sons-

6 Andof the sons of 7erah ; Jeuel, and
iheir brethren, six hundred and nínety-

7 And of the sons of Bcnlamm i Sallu the
son of Mefhullara, the son of Hodzviah,
the son of Hasenuah,
K And lbneiihthesonof Joroham,and ïlafi

the sonos Uni, thesonof Michri, and Me-
itiLillam the son of Shephatiah the son of Rcu-
cljthe son of Ibnijah,

9 Au 1 their brethren. accordingto their gé
nérations, nine hundred and fifty and tu.
Allihesemen were chics of the fathers in the
frjuse of their fathers.
10 5 Andof ihepriestsi Jediiih, and Je-

hoiaiib, and Jaihin,
ti And Aaariah theson ofHilkiah, the son

o£ Meshullam, the son of Tadofc, the son of
Ivíenioth, the son of Ahitub, therulcrof ihe
housc of God,

ta And Adaíah theson of Jerohaitii theson
of Tafhur, theson of Makhilah, and Maa(,aì
the son of Adiel, theson of Jahrerah) the
son of MeshuHam, the son of Mclhillemiih,
the sen of Immer,

Th§ Leviftt

villages, «W/to corne aftetfcven diyssrom
time totime wirh them.

ï6 For thèse Lévite* .the four chief porters,
were in their set office, and were over the
chamberstnd treasuries of the boufeof God-
17 1 And they lodged round aboul the housc

of God, because the charge WOi upon them ,
and the opening thercof every moirung ptr
t&inei to them ■

28 And cettitìn of them had the charge of
the miniflring vefi"els» thaï they Ihould bring
them in and out by talc.
29 Some ofthemalf» rww appointe* t»

«versee the velfeU, and ail the inltruraent*. of
the sanítuary, and tbe fine flour, and the winc,
andtheoyl:andthcfranaincense,and[he spices.

'o AndsMíiíof the sons of the priests made
the ointment of the spices-
51 And Mattithiah, Me of the Lévites 'who

»■« the firsl-born of Shallum the Korahite)
had the set offee over the things thit were
made in the pans.

;a And btberof their bifthren of the sons
of theKohathites>rr»jYOver the ihcw-brcad.
to prépare it every sabbatb.

îï 'And thèse are the singer-;, chief of the
fathers'ofthe Lévites, vin remátniag il the
chamkcrs ^tre free : for they were cmploycd
in tbat work, dayand niftbt.
34 Thèse chief fathei» of the Lévites tt/t#

thief throughout their générations j thèse
dwclt at Jérusalem.

3Ç ^ And in Gibeon dwelt the fither of
Gibeon, Jehiel, whose wives rtame wstí Ma»*
chah !

36 And his first-born son Abdrn,then7ur*
andKish.andBaal, andNer.and Nadab,
27 And Gedor> and Ahio> and Zethariah»

and Mikloth.

then fathers, a thousand and seven hundred over againsi their brerh
and threescore î vervable men for the work
of the service of thehouse of God.

14 And of the Lévites ; Shemiiah the fonof
Hwihub, the son of Azrikam, the sonos Ha.
(habiah, of ihe sons «f Merari,

15 AndBakbakkir.Kere/h, and Galar, and
Mattaniah the son of Micah, the son of Zi-
ct|i, the son of Asaph,

ia AnJ ' badiah the ron of Shematah, the
son of Gala I,the son of Jeduthuti,and Berechi-
ah, thesonof Asa, thesonof Elkanah» that
dwelt in ihe yilufK of the Nctophathites.

17 And the porter* were Shallum, and
Aikobj and Talmon, tnd Ahíman, and tbeìi
brethren ; Shatlum rp.ií the chief-

ifi ÍVVho hiihtrto waitedïn thekinçs fatc
ean-wstd; They reere porters in the com-
ptmc* or the ihildrenof Levi.

19 And Shallum theson of Kore, theson of
ïbiasarh. the son of K orah and bis brethren :
(of the housc of his faihtt)tht Korahites vere
over the work of the service, keeptrs of the
Rates of the tabernacle: and their fathers,
btiw> over the hosl of the Loko.íVítc bcepeti
Of the entry-

20 AnJ Thinehas the son of Eleazar was
the ruler over them in time pan, ajtá thê
Lokd vif with him-
21 *Ani 7eíhariahtheson of Melhelemtah.

w« porter of the dooi of the tabernacle
of the congrégation.

ï2 AU thèse whieh wert chosen tobe pot.
trr; in thegate«,ivfrr two hundred and twelre.
Thèse were reckonvd by their Renealogy in
Hu

39 And Net begat Kish,and Kiíh begalSaol,
andSaul begat Jonathan, and Malchi4bua,
and Abinadabtand Efh-baal.
40 And the son ofJonathan wss Merib-baal:

and Merib-baal befiat Mkah.
41 And the sons of Micah nvr/. rithon.ani

Melech, and Tahrea, «â.t ^4btt7.
42 And Ahaz begat Jarah, and Jarah begat

ALmPthi and Aamaveth) and Zimri ; and
Zimri begat Mon,
43 And Moaa begat Bineaiand Ecphaiah hit

son, Eleasah hisson, Aael hts son.
44 And Aael h^d sm sons, whisename*. *rt

thèse, Azrikam, Bocheru, and Ilhmael, anj
Sheariah, and Obadtah, and Hanin. Thèse
were the sons of A tel.

CHAP. X.
I Situli overthrotv and áeiîh- R The Pfc/'/r-
Jtinet îritm'b over Saut. 11 The Hnimefi
of Jabejb-gileai tovraid ò'.r.l an.t bu
sons.
VTOw thePhilistineK soHght igainA Israed
1^1 andihemcnof Israël sied trom befbrc
the rhilistiaes, and fcll down slaininmount
Gilboa.

2 And the Thilislineî sollowed hard aftet
Saul, and aster hi%son«. and the Fhilfstines
slew K'nathm, and Abinadab, and Malcni-
rhui, the sons of SaiiL

3 And ihr batte! went fore agair.ft Siuli
tnd the archers h:t htm> and hc was wounded
of the arihcrs.
4 Then said Saul to h:« irmonr-bejrer.Draw

(„„, JÎ5f***S* r Rhom David and Samuel the !hy fwordj andthrust nie Ihrough thereVith »
le,,ç„0^^n!;n;nc.,ïs" . tM* uneirtumeised corne, and abuse

sicht 'ostir- 'í. . r F '"J1^"'!'"* over- me. But hisatmour-bearer would not. forhe
tomeîì the ^ 2 r■ îtf \°"s' o{, th,e LoRD* sorc rfrlid- *> Sjtul »>ok a (Word, and
Tiìi^lrh0,lsc°rito"bernac lc,by wards. fLll unon it.

í S Anj tucu bieiluto «bisb vert ifl tbeii aud died.

fi St
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6 So Sauldicd and his three for) i> and ìllhu
bouse died togethcr.
7 And wben ail ihe men of Israël that wf #

in the valley, stw th j t thcv fled, and ihit Saut
and hissons wcrc deadithi-o tfiov forsook their
citîcs, andfled: uri ihe PbtliAiaa came «ni
«iwelt in them.

8 5 And u came to pass on the morrow ,
whcn thc I hilistineK came to strip th- stain,
«fiat thcv found San) and tu* tooi falleo in
nu..m siílboa.

9 Aná when thev hid stripped him, thev
took hii head. and bis arn: -.:r, and sent inio
thelandof thc ï hilistinet round about, to
«airy tiiings unt« their idoli, ani to the
people.

10 And they puthis arrmur in thehouse of
their gods, nnd fasteacd his head in thc tem
ple of Dagon.

11 1 Andwhenalljabcfh-gílcad hoard ail
that the rhilistinefi had done to Saut t

12 They arote.all the va liant men, and ronk
tway thc body of Saulj and the bodici of his
sons, and btought them tojabe'h, and buried
their bone« anier the oak in Jabcfh, and fast-
<d feven days.

i; 1 So Saol died for hii transgression
which he eommitted against the Lord, eVen
against thc word of the LorD »hi<h he kept
noti and also for afring coxnfet of one that
had i fimiliir spirit, tcswujre of it \

14 And enquired not of the LoRD:rhere-
fore he slew him , and tumed the kingdoin
unto David thc sonos Jefle,

CHAP. XI.
I D*vìá.ti-m<tie km* *t Hébron. 4ffewtn-
netb the eastle ofZnn. 10 *A cataloguées

THen ail lírael «thered themselve* to
David unto Hébron, saying , Bchold*

wc ifrí thy bonc and thy ilesh.
2 And moroovor in time nid, even wheri

Saul wai kinc, thou vtst he that leddest out,
and brooghtest in Israël; ar.dtheLORD thy
Cod saidunto thec, Thou fhilt feed my peo-
ple Israël) and thou fhaltbe rulerover my
peopic Israël.

2 Theríforecime ail thc rider* os Israël to
the king to Hébron, and David made a rove-
nant with them in Hebronbeforc the Lord»
and thcv anointed David ktnr; over Israël ,
accordingto the word of thc Lord, by
Samuel.
4 *J And David and tll Israël went to Jéru

salem) whtch h Jebus, wherc thc Jebusites
terre thc infuMrint* «f the land.

^ A i th > inhabitant*, of Jebu*. sa jd to Da*
"vld.Thou fbalt not corne hîrher. NevCTtheless,
David took thccaftlcof Zion, which U thc
cityof David-
6 And David said, IVhosoever srniteth t'ie

lebufitc-first, fhalt bethíef and captaín. S»
Joab thc son of Zcruiah went rlrst up, and wn
chics.

7 Ard David dwelt in the cistle, therefore
they cal KM u. The city; of David.

5 And hc bnilrthe city round abont. even
from Millo round about t and Joab repaired
the rest of the city.
9 So David wa-edgreaterandjjreattr: for

Ihc LORD ofhostsww with him.
10 % Thcse also *rMthe chief ofthe iripdtv

ruennhom Davidhad, who slrcngthened them-
sflceit with him in hit kingdom, «niíwith ail
ïsracli tomabe him king acrording to the
word ofthe Lord, concernine, Israël.

1 1 And thi4 h thc number of the mighty men
Whom David had t Jafhobeam an Machmo-
nitc, thc chief ofthe captaim ' he lift up his
sprir ifiir.il three hundzcd, slain by Um at
one time.

1 1 And aster htm w*r Eleaaar the sort of
Dodo the Ahofaitfa v.ha W4t Wl «C the

t; He wiSwithUavid at Tas-dammim, andl
therc thc Philistines werc githered tORether
to batte I, wherewasa parcel of ground t. '.i
of barley. and the peoplc tiedfsom before the
Fhiltftinet.

1 4 And they set themselves in the midst of
fhirt parcelt and delivcred it, and Qevj the
Philistine; ; and the LorD saved them by
a grdt deliverance-

fj 5 Now three of thc rhirty ciptains went
down to thc rock to David* tnto ihe cave or
Adullam, and thc host of the Fhìliftinej en-
cimped in thevaltcy of Kcphaim.

16 And David rv.u then in the hold, and
the Ifailillinea gaiison mts then ar Bcth-
lehetn.

1 7 And David longcd,ind satd> Oh that ore
KOuldgivemc drinkof thewater of the welt
of Beth-lehcm, that » at thc gâte !
13 And the three brabethtough the host of

the Philistine-» ani drew water out of ther
«ail of Beth-lehem, that n».« by the gatc, andl
took it , and broufht it to David : but
David woald notdtink of il, but poured ÍC
out to the L.ORD,

19 And said, Vy God forbid it rae, thar I
thould do this thing : shilll drink thíblojd
of thèse men that have put ihcir lives in ico-
pardyffor wnh tbe Itoparif of thetr livei
they btought it : therefoic he w»uli not
drink it.Thetc thing? did thcse thrcemíghticst.
20 5 And Abirhii the brother os ]oib, ha

was chief ofthe three: for lifting uphif speac
against threc hundred, heslew jkem, and hadl
1 name among the three.
21 Of the three» hc na- more honourablc

thon the two, for he waa their captaim how-
beit, heattained not unto the fiist three-
33 Bcnaiah thesonof Jchoiada, the sonos a

valiant minof Kabiecl, who had donc many
atts, he slew two lion-like mfn of Moabi
also he went down and stew 1 lion in a pic
ìd a snowy day.

2ï And heslew an tgyptian, a man ofgt»t
stature, five cubìtB high. ani in thc Eeypti-
ans hand intsa spear like a v.'cavcr* beam, and
hewent down to him wilh a stiis, and pluckt
thc spear out ofthe ERyptiani hand, and slew
him withhii; own spear.'

24 Thèse thh-gt did Beniiah thc son oE
Jchoiada, and had the name amOng the three
míghticc.

2í Beholdi he wai honourable among the
Ihirty , but artaincd not tei the fait three ;
ind David set him over his guard.

:cí 1 AlVo thc valiant men of thf^rmief»
tftrt Asah-el thc brother of Joab, Elhanan
ihe son of Dodo of Berh-Ichem,
27 *ihamoioth thc Harorite, Helca thc Te-

Ionise,
25 Ira the son of Ukedi ihc Tekoitc,

Abieier the Antothirc,
= 9 $ibbecai the Hu ' athíte, liai the Aho*

bite,
20 Mahani theNetophathite, Heled thc

sonofBaanah the Nemphathite,
íi Ithai thesonof íibai of Gibeah , r m r

' pettti-rJ to the children of Benjamin, Bc*
naiah thc 1 irathonitc,
21 Hurai cr thc brook. of Gaafh, Abiel

the Arbathite,
?^Azmaveth theBaharumtte, Eliahba thc

fhaareonitc,
54 Thc son* ofHashcmthc Gíionite, Jona

than thcsonofShate the Hâtante,
it; Ahíam the fou of Sacar ihe Hararitej

Iliphal the sonos Ur,
20 Hepher the Nechctathite, Ahijahtbe

Pelonite.
27 Heiro theCamielitej Naarai thesonof

Fzbai,
;S joël the brother of Nathan, Mibhar the

son of Haggcri, 1 _ *
3? ZdcHtbt AmmowtCjHilumlheBe^.
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rtite, the armour-bcirer of Jo*t> the son of

> Irathe Ithrite, Gareb thelrhiite,

iitJ«. fífj.trmft'-

Then David rcremd tìitra, ani mide ihem
cartaínt of theband.

19 And tbcrefcil /ome of Manassehto Da-
41 Uriih thc Hittite, Zabad (b« son of vid(whcnhe came v,nh iheThilistines against

Ah)ai,
4 1 Adina the son of sln a tbe Reubenitc, a

eaptatn of the Reubenires, and tbirty with

4Î Hanan thc son of Maachah, and Jolhs*
Çhit the Mitiiníte,

Saul to battsU but thcyhelpcd them not, fût
tbe lords of the Philistines.upon advisement»
sent him away, saymg, He *ill sali tohj
truster Saul, to tbe inTtttly of out head«)
20 As hc went to 7ikl.it;. ihcre sctl to him

«f Manasfch, Adnih-, and Jozibad, and
44 lUzia the Afliterathìte, Shama and Je- Jodiael, and Michacl.and Jo^abid, and Elihaj

" and Zilihii, captains es the thoufand* that
wert of ManafTi'h.

21 And theyhelpedïìavidagalrstthebind
of íhê roveti : for thev »« ail mighty mea
of valour and wère captais in the host.

12 For at tbat time day by day therc came
to David to h'J" htm. until r J m u a great
host, Itke the host of God.
aî ^ Aod thèse w the numbers of thc

banda tbat vert rcady armed to thc war *M
came 10 David 10 Hcbron, to tum the king-
dotn of Saul to him,according tothe word of
the Lord-
24 The chilJrcnof Judah. that bare Ihieldj

and spear, rrere fia thonfand and eight hun
dred, ready armed tothe v,ar-
25 Ofthe thilJrcn of Siméon, mighty me»

of rilor for the war, íeven thoufand and une
h'.n.ìrcd. , _
26 1 f ihechildrenof Levî, foui thoufand

and lîx handred- , . ,
27 Andjehoiadi vas the leader oflhe Aaro-

nites, and with him w. ré thtee thoutand and
feven hundred. . _
28 Ar.d 7adok> a V'ounfi m» n-iihtv at

▼atour, and of hit fathershoufe twenty ani
two capuins. . .
29 Andof tbe chiidreR of Bcniamin thc

kindted of Saul, thtee thoufand: forbuher-
10 the grea test part of ibem had lept ta»
ward of the house of Saul.
20 And of the children «f Ephraira, twenty

thoufand ani eight hundted, mighty men of
valour, famou» throughout the bouse of their
fathtra-

2.1 Andoflhehalf-tribíofManassch, eigh-
t.'cn tboufandrwhicfa were cxpretîedby naine
to corne and make Davjd king-

9a Andof the children ofllTachar, whltb
vHrt min that had uodcrstandíng of thc ttmesj
to kno» what Israël ought to do: thc heada
of them werl two hundred, and ail their brt-
thren were at their (ommaDdmenr.

33 Of Zebulun» suth a* weni forth to baf>
tel, expert in war, withall instrumenta oi.
v>ar, t-.Stv thoufand, Khiih could keep ranki
tkty nvr/ not of double heart*
?4 And of Naphtalt a thoufand ciptaint.

and witb them, v^ith fhicld and spear^ thitty
and seven thoufand>
ï; And ofthe Danite» espert innantvEcnty

aad eight thoufand and six h^ndred.
)ó And of Alhcr, suth ai went sortk 10 Lit

tel, expert in war, fourty rhousand.
27 And on the other Me of Jordan, of ts "

kicl the sons of Hotban thc Aioente,
4í Jediaelthe fonof Shimit, aod Johi hia

brother, thc Tuite,
45 Eliel thc Maturité, andjoribai, andfo-

stiaviah, the song of Elnaam, ani Ithmab tbe
Moabitc,
47 Elielj and Obed, and Jasiel the Meso-

WK- chat. xn.

I Tbe nmtanits tbat came to David at
Ziltiav- 2? Tbe xrmieubtt ange to bim
ut Hébron.
NOw thèse tre they tbat came to David to

Ziktag while beyet kcpthimsclf dose,
becauseof Saul the son ofKiih: andthev kí
faor.g tbe niifhty men, hcLpcri of tbe
war-
2 T-ff wert armed nith bown, and could

nscboththeright hand and thc left,tn iialing
stone», and Jhootinq arrowi out of abow, ivt*
of Sauls brethren ofBeniamm.

5 Thc thief »■« Ahicier, then Joam, tbe
fonaof Shemaah the Gibcathtte. and Jeaiel,
ani l'elet, thc font of Azmaveth and Bcra-
<hih, and Jehu thc Antothire,
4 Andlfmarah tlieGibconite^i mighty man

aniciig tbe tbirty, and over thethirty, and
Jcremiah, and Jahazicl, and Jotunin, and
Jo abad the Geícrathite,

s Eluaai} and Jcrimoth, and Bealiah, and
5hemanah < and Shephitiah thc Haruphitc,
6 EUanahi and Jcliah, and Aaarecl, and

Jcczcr, and Jafttobeam, thc Korhitcs,
7 And Jocl9a,and Zebadiab the fonsof Jcro>

him of Gcdor-
K And of the Gaditet tbeie fepamed them-

■ . ■ unto David, into ihe hold to tbe nil.
AcTness,men of mighr, ar.d menof war fit for
thc baucl, that could htndlcfhield and buck*
ler, uìhofe faces were Hkt the facei of lions,
and vrnt as fwift as thc roe* upon tbe moun*
tains :
9 Ezat tfie Rrst> Obadiahthe second, Eliab

thc tkird,
ra Mi'hmannah the sourth, Jcremiah thc

Afth,
11 Attai the sixth, Eliel thc seventh,
11 Johinan thc eighth, Elubad the ninth,
ií Jcremiah tbe tentb, MachbaDai tbe

tlcvemh.
14 1hcf« wereof thesona of Gad, captiitit

of the host ! oneofthe least was over an hun-
dred,and the greatest over a thoufand.
M Thèse «ethey tbat went over Jordan in

thcrïrst moneth, when ie had overflowit ail
bii binks, andthey put to rïightall tbem of Jteubcnitct, and theGadites, and- ofthe hais-
the valleyi, both toward the east, aad towatd
thc west.

16 And tkere came of thc chtldrcn of Bcn
iamin, andjudah, tothe hold unto Davil,

17 And David went out to meet them, and
answerrd and sa 1 d unto ihcm. If ye \i<e tome
pMtcibly unto me to hclp me, raine heart
Ail) be knit unto you : but if ye b* terne to
oetray me: to mine enemics. seeme ttere û
no wrong in mine bandi, the God of out
tatheri look tbiretm» and rehuke if.

18 Then thc spint came uron Amasai, trhù
r» lïthicf of the captai»*, aMbtfs'U, Thme
J" »í, David, andon thylidî, thouíonof

p<ÍSe' FCitc fe u<»<» th«e,and peace bc
kotbinehaipeti »fo thy tìod hf ìjcih iha.

inbc of Manasseh, with ill manaer of loiàia-
mentft of war for the batlelj an hundred and
iv. ..vu v thoufinch

:s Au thèse men of war, that could fcer#
rank,umc wtih a pcifctt hëattto Hcbron, to
mile David king over ail Israël : and ail i>
rest also of Israël, vrtit of enc bcart to makc
David king. 1
39 A^d there they were with David threev

dayi, eatiog and dnnking : for ihctr brethioa
had preparcifor them.
40 Moreover, they tkar were niehtbeni,

even unro liTachar, and.Zebulun, and Naptoi-
li,hrought breid on afTeti and 011 taineU, aad
on mulet , ■ talM oaeo, awá meti, meai, cakea.
(tf áfil) wl buniha pi rj.m: v §&& t
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the Philistine* went up to seek David : and
David heird of i>,and went out against them.
9 And the Philistines came and spread

themselves in the valley »f Rephaim.
10 And David enquired if God,savmg, 5hal»

I eo up against the Philistines' and Witt thou
deliver them into mine hand > And tlie LORD
said unto him. Go up, for I will deliver
them into thine hand.
u So they came up to Bail-pcmrm, and

David smote them their. Then David said,
God hath broken in upon mine enemies by
mine hand, like the breaking forth of watert :
therefore they called rhcnime of that place,
Baal-penzim.

12 And when they had left theirsods there.
David gave a commandment) and they were
burnt nith fire.

11 And the Philistines yet again sptead
thernseí-es abroad in the valley.

14 Therefore David enquired again of
God t and God said unto him, Go not up af
ter ihcrn, turn away from them, and come

avid gathered all Israel together) upon them over aeainst themulberry-rrees.
from Shthot of Egypt, even untothe en t ring i; And it (hall be, v.hen thou (halt hear a
nfHenmb, to bring the ark of God from Kir- sound of going in the tops of the mulberry-
Jath-iearim. trees, rh.it then thou ihslr go our to battel :6 And David wenr»ip, and all Israel to Baa- ' -.<■....->.

hit, that fcitoKiriath-ieariirii which belong
ed to Judab, to bring up thence ihc ark of God
the Lord, that dv.elleth between ihecberu-
bimi i whose name in called on rr.
7 And they carried the ark of God in a new

can, out of the house of Abinadab :and Uaza,
and Ahio drave the cats'

TbctrkremsviS.

andoyl, and oaen, and Iheep abmrdintly, foi
there w.u Joy in Israel.

CHAP. XIII.
1 Davidsetcheth the ark from Kirlit:b-feaTim.
9 Vzxabeine smitten ,the ark it Itft, at the
DJav> ofObed-edom.

ANdDavid consulted withthe caprainsof
thousands, tfrl hundreds, and with every

leader.
a And David said uitd all the congregation

of Israel, Kitsetm good unto you, and that
it 6;' of the Lord our God. let us send abroad
unto Our brethren every where,fKff ■■re left in
all the land of Israel, and with them alsolo
tii- pried* and Levitea VPbub art in their ci
ties and suburbs, that they may gather tham*
(civet unto ui.

? And let us bring again thcarkofour God
to us : for ne enquired not at it in the days
of Saul.
4 And all the congregation said, that they

would do so : for the thing v. as right in the
•yes of all the people,

ç So David gathered all Israel together

H An* Davi4 and ill Israel plaved before
God with all their might, and with singing,
and with hirps, and with psalteries and
with timbrels, and with cymbals, and with
trumpets.
9 «J And when they came unto the thrcihing-

floar of '-hi Jon, Una pur forth his hind to
hold the ark, for the oxen (tumbled.

to Andtheangrrof the LORD was kindled
against Una, andhesmote htm, because he
put his hind to the atk-ind there he died be
fore God.

1 1 And David was displeased, because the
LORD had made a breachupon Una | where
fore that plate is called Percz-uzza to this
day.

■ a And David wis afraid of God that
day, saying, bow dull I bring the ark of God

for God is gone forth before'tbecro smite the
boil of the Philistines.

15 David theiefore did as God commanded
him : and they smote the host of the Thili-
llines fromGibeon even toGncr.

17 And the fame of David went out into all
lands, and the LORD brought the fear of him
upon all nation*.

CHAP. XV.
I David Wtnrttb thtnrb from Obed-edom.

2Ç He performeth it with great in-
29 MiihatdeJlifelbhim-
A Nd Dav I made him housei tn the city
* \ of David, and prepared a place for thé
ark of God, and pitched for it a tent-

2 Then Divtd said,Nonc ought to carry the
ark of God, but the Levttes : tor them hash
the Lord chosen to carry the ark of God,
an4 to minister unto him for ever.

3 And David gathered all Israel together
to Jerusalem, to bring up the ark of the Lord
unto hu jHaifj which he had prepared for i .
4 And David assembled the children of Aa-

ion,mi the Lévites.
c Of the sontt of Kohath : Uriel the chief*

and his brethren an hundred and twenty*
6 Of thefons of Merari : Afaiah the chief,

and hia brethren two hundred and twenty-
7 Of the sonsof Geruiom : Joel the chief,

and his brethren an hundred and thirty.
H Of the sons of Eiizaphan: Shcmaiah the

chief, and his brethren two hundred.
9 Of the sons of Hebron : Eliel the thief,

and his brethren fourscore.
10 (,f the sons of Uziiel : Amminadab the

chief,and his brethren an hundrei aud twelve.
■ i And David called for 7adok and Abia-

tharthe priests, and for the Levites.for Uriel.
Afaiah. and Joel, Shemaiah, and Eliel, and

Ow Hirarakmgof Tyre sent messengers Amminadab,
M a^rid» Md umber of cedars, with . I> And said unto them, Ye are the chief of

i î So David brought not the ark I one to
himself to the city of David, but carried i|
a'idc into the house of Obcd-edom the Git-
titt

le Andthe atkof God remained with the
family of Obcd-edom in his house three
moneihs. Andthe I 0RD bleffed the house of
Obed-edom, and all that he had-

CHAP- XIV.
I Hiramt kindness to David. 2 Dtvtdj se.
licity rnpeopte, wives, and fbifdren.b' Hit
viHarieiovertbe fbili/liaei.

N
•nafons.and carpenters, to build him an house.

2 And David perceived that the Lord hid
confirmed him king over Israel, for his k nt-
dom was lift up on high, because of his peo
ple Israel.
î *I AnJ David took mo wives at Jerusaiem:

and David begit mo sons and daughters- *
4 Now these are the names of hit children

which he had in Jerusalem i Shammua, and
Shobab, Nathan, and Solomon,
J And Ibhar, and Elifhua, and Elpalct,

And Noeah, andNepheg, and Jarhia,
7 And Elifluma, and Becliada. and Eli-

phalet.
« 1 And when the Philistines heard that — -

David mt aneiated king over all Israel., ail i«s to the ward of the Lord.

the fathers of the Lévites i sanctifie your
selves, ioib ye and your brethren, that vou
may bring up the ark of the LORD God
of Israel, unto ft*place that I have prepared .
for it.

ft For because ye did it not at the first,
the Lord our God made a breach upon
us. for that we sought him not after the due
order.

14 io the priests and the Lévites fanfiified
themselves to bring up the ark of the LORD
God of Israel.

if Andthe children of the Lévites bare the
ark of God upon their AWlders, with the
staves thereon, as Moses commanded accord-



16 And David spalie to rhe chief of the Lé
vites, to appoint their breihren ro te the
lingers with instruments ot'mufìck, psaltcries,
and hirps, and cvmbïls, Vo.inding, by lifting
up the voiccwith iì>y.

1 7 So ihe Lévites ipp«ïnted Hcmin thc son
«f Jocl : and of hisbrethren, Asaph thc son of
fcererhiah : an i of the ions of M cri ri their brc-
ihren, Ethan thc fonof Kufeaiah.

t-ï And with them their brc.hron of thèse-
anAJegrtt, Zechanah, Ben, and Jaaz<el, ind
Shemiramoih,and Ichicl, and llnni,E1[ab,and
Benaiah, and Maaseiah. and Mattithiah, and
Ellphelcbj and Míknciah, and Obci-edom ,
and Iciel, thc portera'
i9Sothc su'gerg, Heman, Asarh. and Ethan,

rvt't appointtJ. ta foand with cymbalî of

m Ani 7echamhi and Aiiel , and Shetni-
ramoth, and Jthiel, and Unni, andEliab and
Maaseiah . and Benaith , with psaltertet on
Alamotli i

11 And Mattitliiah , and Elipheloh , and
Miknciih, and Obed-cdom , and Jciel . and
Aaamh, wilh barpa on tbe Sherainíth to
eicel.

21 And Chenaniahchtef of thc Lévites iWl
sor sons; .- hc mstru.'tcd a bout the song, be-
ciusc he vrai iTdlíiil.

2; And Bcrechiah, andElÈanah avr# door-
bccpírs fer the art.

i-l And hebaniah, ind Jehefliaphat . and
Nethancel, andAmisai, and Zecharuh, and
Bcnaubi and El^cier thc priestí, did blow
with the trumpcts before the ark of God:
and Obed-cdam and Jehiah «in door-keep-
crs for the irk-
2ç 1 So D.vid and lie elders of Israël»

and the captai» over ihousandí , went to
bring up the arkof thc covenant of ihe LORD,
©ut of the house of Obcd-edom wth ioy.

:5 And jt came to pass when Gai helped
|he Lévite thit bare the ark of the covenant
of the Lord , rhir they «ssered feven bul-
locks, and ferra rams.
27 And David W** doth'd whha robe of

fine linen, and ail the Lévites that bare the
■TkttnJthe (ingérs, and Chcnaniah the ma-

initie». "Omit ff/tlm.

hirpsitmt Asaph mádc a found with cymbale.
6 Bînaìah also and Jahaiicl thc priesta wirb

Iruoprn continjally before the ark of the
covenmtof God-
7 5 Thcn on that dav David del ivered sirs!

f'v ■ a.'mto r'n-k the Lord, into the hind
of Asaphand hisbrethren.
8 Give thanfcs ur.» the Lord . cili npon

bis name, mikc knofln bis dcéds among tbe
people.

9 Sing unto him, sing psalmi unto bïm»
talk yo.i of ail bit wondrous worbs.

10' Glory ye in his holy name, let the bearc
of them reioyce that seek the LORD.

1 1 Seek the Lord and bit strength , feelt
bit facccontinually.

1 2 Kemembcr hn marvedous works tbat bc
hath donc,hi<. wonders, and thc iudgmentt of
hts mouth.

iî O yescedof Israël his servant, ye íbil-
dren of íacob bit chosen oncf.

14 He ii the LoRD out Go4> hit judgmeaCf
are n ail the earth.

iï Bc ye mindful always of hí« tovenant :
thc word rr.\'í\v hc comminded to a thousaad
generationt ;

ií Evenef tbe cevtnant nhich he raade
wìth A'jrahana , and of hit oath unto Isaac :

17 And hath conítrmed the sime to Jacob
r a law, nui ts Israël for u cvcrlasting;

covenant,
iH Saying.Unto thee wìll I givethe land of

Canaan , the lot of fodt inheritance. .
19 Wbjen ye were but few, even a few, ind!

Arangen initi
3p ind mhen they went froro nation to

nation, and srom u:.- kingdom to anoihct
people:

2 1 He sutferod no man to do them wtong:
yea, he reptond kingt for thcii sakes,

2 H/tving, Toj h not mine anointed, aol
do œy prophets no harm.

2 3 Sing unto ihe LORD ail ibv1 earth : ffecw
forthfroni day to day hi* salvation.

24 Déclare ht s glory amorg the heathen :
hit marvello.is woeks among ail nations.

-•i For great ú thc LoRD, and grcatly to
bepraiscd . he also Í5 to be feared above ail

for a

ster of tac song, with the singers: David also gorfs.
D4& iipmi h/m an ephod of linen. -á For ail the gods of the people tfr#idols :
2» Thits ail Iirael brought up the aik of »t the LûRD made the heavens.

*7 Glory andhonour irr;inhít prestrncef
(trength and gladnass«r/ in bit place.

28 Give unto the Lord, yc kindredsof
the people, give unto the LORD glory and
strength.

the tovenant of the LORD with Aoming.and
with found of the cornet, and withtriimpctî,
and wichcymbals, nuking a noisewith pfal-
terics and harpt.
29 1 And tt came r> pass ai the ark of

the tovenant of the Lord rame to thc citv
of David, that Mithil thedaughter of Saul
looking out at a window . saw ktng David
dancing and playing and íhc despised him in
her heart.

chat1, xvr.
j DavuIi j'eJìivAl fttcrìfìce 4&t trdfretb *
qubt to tbihkignùlg. 7 íhe p(alm
e; íknnìisivins.
SO they broipht the ark of God , and set

it in the midíl of ihe tenr that David had
pitihed for i( : and they offered burni-sacrt-
ficc*, and pcacc-orT-TÍncí before God.

2 Ar.d when David hid nude an end of
offering the burnt-orTcriiigS and the peacc-
oflvrings.hcMelTod íhc people inthename of
Ihe Lobd.

; And hedealtto every one of Israël both
min and wo;nan,to every onc a loaf of brcid,
and a go<Jd piecc of fle ^,and a fljgono/ wine-
4 ^ And he ippointcd ctitaì* of the Lc-

vites to min ster before the ark oftheLORD,
and to record, and to thank and fraise the
LORrt God of Israël ;

5 Asaph the »hicf, and ncat to him 7e-
chirfch , Icielt and Sherr.irinioih, and lehiel»
an* Mirtithiah, and Elîab, indKenaiah, and
(Jbed-edom; andjeicl witb pfiUeriçs^^ wilh

29 Give unto the L^RD the glory 4ue un.
to hts narae : bring an offering and tome be-
fbrehim, worihip thc LORD in ihe beantyoí
boliness.

Fear before him ail the earth :the worli
also íhallbe stable, thit it benot movcá.
ï ■ Lct the heavent bc glid.anJ Ict thc earth

reioyce : and let men lay imong nationti
The Lord reígnctfc.
ii Let the ûm rore^ and the fui *es* thereof :

let thefïclds reioyce , and ail ihat h tkerein .
33 Then lall ihe tree« of the v.ood sing

out at thc présence of the Lord, becausc he
cotneth to iudge the earth.
H O give ihinks to ihe Lord . for ht i'j

sood 1 for hi* merev tlimrtV for ever.
ïí And say ye. Save ut, OGod of our sal-

Tiúon , and eatheru» togttaer, anddeliver
us ftomth? heathen, (hat wemaygive thank»
to thy holy nime, «ad g'ory m thy praise.

36 Rie led the Lord G"dof Israël sot
ever aidever: and ail the people said, Amen*
indpriïfed the LORP.

a 7 t So he lest there before the ark of the
covenant of the Lord, AsapS and bis bre-
thren, to mi iistcr befotc íhc ark continuilly,
as every day* v-ork rc^iuírcd :

3 & And Obcd-eiom, witb their breihrcn,
ibteescon



Z>avìdJ prayfT

rhre-efcore ard «rM : OÍ)CÍ-?iam also the son
©f Juduthun, «nd Hosah soiepnrtcrs:

í-) AndZadok Iheptiëst and lits brethren
The priests.befòre the tabernacle of iheLORD,
inthehigh place thit vai at Gibeon,
40 To oríer birr.t-o.Terjngs unto rheLoRD,

r.port the altir ost ht* burnt-orïcvinj; . tonti-
nually morntng ana evcning, ana r.' do ac-
cording to ail thïf à written tn the Uw of
thiî Losn, nhich he cammande.1 Israël:

41 And wirh them Hemin and Jeduthun,
and th? rcst fí'jjr rrert (hosei , who woreex-
prcsTed bv nimeito give thinks 10 the LORD,
bccauscbì* mcrcy eniwtth for ever :
4: And m t h thcrn Heman and Jeduthun with

trumpet- and cymbale, for those that itiouid
make a found, and with musical intlnimerit*
otGod-ani rho sons of Jeduih in rrcre porters.

4; Anl 1 U the people departed evety man to
his bojie-ói Dav:d returncd ro l>k-s*hil bouse.

CHAT. XVII.
1 Davil MforbiUen by Ntthanîo WM Goi
«n fcease. 11 Ht promiíetb hìm bltfwft
tn bitsud. io Davids fi*Jtt a ni tbtaff-

NOw it came to pas*, a» David fat in hií
house, that David said i» Nathan the

Îropher, Lo, I dwell in ao hniseof redars,
ut the ark of the covcnant of theLoRDr/-
mtttmth undcr curtains.

2 Theu Nathan íaid unto David, Do ail thit
M io thine he-irt, for God ts with thee.

3 *j And it came to pass ihe famé nighr,
thtitbïword of God came to Nathan, fayirg,

4 Go and iell David my servant, Hwi failli
■h, Lord, Thou íhalt not build me an house
to dwcll in

Chjp- xviijuviiï- milthanifgìvifg.

Lord God,and wbat is mine house, thit thou
hast brouíjlit me hitheriftí

17 And yet thja M<i a small thfag in thîne
cyes, O GoJ, for thou hast ,i//ofpoken ofthv
servants house for a great fthile to corne, an<l
hast regardcd rae according to the cstate osa
man ofhigh d.-gree, O L'írd God-

iS VVìiat tan David sftak more to thee for
the ho;imir of ihy servant .' for thou knonçfl
thy servant.

19 O LORD, for thy servant* sake, and
according to thine own heart hast thôu done
ail thiR greatness, in making known ail s 1 '*-'
gteat thiaps,
20 O LoRD,t.Vr* ií none like thee. neïtjier

is tbere ttny dod besides tftfo, actording to
ail tbil we hive heard with our ears-
21 And what «ne narivn in the earth Mlibe

thy peoplelsrael, whom God Ktnt to it-decm
To be hi« own peopK-, to makc thee a naine of
greatness and terriblencss, by driving our na
tions frombefore iki peoplc, whom thou hall
redeemed out of Egypt f
u For thy people Israël didst thou ma.ke

thtne own people sot ever, and thou LORD
.becaœesl tlwír God.

ïî Therefore tiow. Lord , lot the thing
that thon hist spoken tontcrning rhv servant,
and conrermng Ml h>tise, be cllablisiicd for
cver, and do as thou hast said-
*4 Let it even be cslablilheJ, thatthv na-rte

mav be magnified forever, sayinfj.TheLORD
of hosts « the God of Israël, evtn a Godto
Israël: md Irt the house of David thy ser
vant be rfaMi&ed besore thee.

For thou, 0 niyGod, hast toid thy ser-
vant,-thic thou v;ilt build Uim an house:

c Forlh'ivenot dweltin n house sirtce the therefore thy servant hath feund /» haheart
day thit Iliroughtuplsrael.untothisday, but to pray besore ihee.r.7 r—.h r.. -_jc—« -«.r-.. 2á And now. LORD, (thou aïs God, and

hast promised ihis goodness unto thy servant)
hâve gone from tent to tenr, andfiom eue ta
bernacle to Mttatber.
6 Wherefoever lhavcwalked with ail Isneî,

.spakc I awordtoany ofthe ludgesof Israël,
•"Ywhom I comtnindedtsl feedmy peoplejsayinc

Whyhave yenot builtme an house of cedarsî
7 Now therefore thus (hilt thon sayuntomy

servant David, Tlntt saith the LORDof host«,
I took thee from the yíjf/s-cote, even fioto
following the sheep , thaï thou shouldeli be
ruler over my peopleísrael :
R And I have bcen v.ith rhec whithersoevet

thou hast walked , and bave cut otTall fhinc
onemies from besore thee, and have made thee
M name like the name of the great nacn lhat
*re in the earth-

9 Also Iwill ordain a plate for mv people
Israël, and mll platR (hem, and they sliill
dJïeil in thfir place, and íhatl be movcl no
more; neuher shall the thildren of wíckednels
waste them any more: (asat the beginning,

10 And fixité the time that I commindei
ludge; to be over my people Israël) moreover,
I will subdue ail thine enemies. Furth."rmore,
I te.l thee, that the LorD will build the' an
house-

11 1" And Irihallcomc to pass , «hen thy
days be cupired, that thou musl go to be
with thy fathers, that I ml] raife up thv sced
aster thee, uhtch fhall be of thy sons, and
I will eflaMrfh hía kingdom. «
n He'ihall build me an house, and I will

siablilh his throne for ever.
1; Iwill be hi« father, and he fhall be my

son, and I will nT take my mercy away from
hìm, as I took/f from ■ ; -.■ that n» besore
thee-

14 But I Will sottie him in minï house. and
in my kingdom for ever, and hts throne (hall
be establifred for evermore-
1Ç Actording to ail thèse Word* , and ac-

cording to a)l this vision, so dìd Nathan speak
unto David.

li í And David thekíng came, and fat be-
f9t« the & 0 r d, mi said, Wbo *ml, Q

2? Nowthereforè let it pleasethecto bief*
the house of thy servant, rhiiitmay be besore
thee for ever: for thou blesscst , O LORD*
and h fiiêU be blesscd for cvci.

CHAT. KVIII.
1 David íubduitb tbe Pbilijliner *ní 1hê
Moubirtí. 5 He smiteîb ìbuiarezer gai ibe
Syrints .
"VJOw aster this, it came to pass, that Da-
1^1 vid smote the Pfiibtslín« and svibdued
them, anl took Gjth and her towns out of the
hand of the Philistine».

i And hesmote Moab ; anl the Moabite*
bccame Davids servant*, irnd bronghtgifts.

î 1 And David smote Haiareier king of
7obah unto Hamjth , as he v.ent to slabliíb
his dominion by the river Euphrates.
4 And David took from h;m a thonsand"

thartots, and seven ihousand horscinen, and
twenty thousand foetmen : Davidalso houçhed
ail the chiriot-btT/e/, bul reserved of them a«
hundred chariots.

<i And whenthcSyrûns of Damascus came
to hclp Hadareicr king of 7nbah, David tlcw
of theSyrians Mo and twenry tbóusand men.
6 Then David --ut guriscai In Syria-damas-

coSi and ihe- SvriiMI became Davids servants,
rfTiJ brojrht gifts- Thm tlicLoRD pretervei
l'avid wliithersoever he Kent.

7 And David took the (hields of gold that
vvere on the servants of Hadareier,and broufiht
them to Jérusalem.
5 Likewisc from Tibhath, anifrom shnn»

eitie-; of Hidarcier , bro :ght David very
mut h la-, whèrewsth Solomon made the
brafen seT, and the pillirs, and the vcíTels
of brasc.

9 f Nowwhen Tou kinÇ of Hamath heard
how Davrd had smitten ail the hest of Hada.
rezer king of 7o'jih ;

10 HesentHadoram his son tokinC David»
to cnquiic of Lis welfjre., and to congratula^



ntmmi vmuf* t* Cbroniclcs.

fcim, becausehehad fought agaînft Hidarner,
and '.mur ' - btm , (for Hadareier had waned
with Ton) and irírír 1 1 n ail manuel os vessela
•f gold, and silvcr, and brass.

11 <l 1 bem ilso kirg David dedisitcd un*
to the Lord, with the silver , and the gold
thit hebroughr from ail tbtfe urinai ; from
Edomi and from Moabj and trotn the chil
dren of Ammon, and from ihí Fhilislinei,
and from Amaleh.

1 1 MoreOver, Abjfhai the son of 7oruish
slow of the Edomi tet in tbe vallcy of salt>
íighteen thousand.

i~ * And 1k put gansons in Çdotn t and
■11 the Ednmite» became David» servant*.
Thje the LqrD preserved David wluthciso-
«ver ho went,
'4 ì So Divid reigned tuer ail Israël,

and exrcuted iudement and justice among ail
bis peopie.

t( And Joab the son of 7eruiah hmí over
the hort, and Jehofhaphat ihe son of Ahîlud,
recorder-

iú And Tadokthe sonos Ahitub , andAbi-
meleih the son os Abiathar, Jttte thepricûs,
and Shavfha w.m scribe.

17 And Kcniiih the son of Jehotada mtt
over the Chcreihites, aiíd the rdethites :and
Clie sons of David wert chies about the king.

C H A F. XIX.
1 Dtvidtmefscfigrts sent to nmfort Hinun,
rre villanoujly tntrutei. 6 7ht *4mm»-
nitejare overcome.

TWjCHí it came to pas* asteTttiifi.tJiitVahash

Rthbáb taktn»

thekint; o( the children of Ammon died,
and hi-. son reigned m hìs fleaá.

i And Davidsaid, I will fhew kindnese unto
Hanun the son of Nahafli, because hi« t a,., r
Ihewei kindi.es* to me- And David sent mes-
senger* to comfott him comerning hia fa-
ther : fo ihe servants of David came into the
land of ihe children of Amnon, to Hanun to
comfott him.

; But the prince» of the cfiiliren of Am>
mon fiìd to Hanun, 1 hinkest thon thaï David
doih hononr thy fathei thaï he hath sent cotn-
forters unto tbee î are not hi» servants corne
unto thee for to search » and to overtbrov»,
and to spic out the Und f
4 Wherefor» Hanun took David» servant*,

and fhived them, and cut offtheit garments
in the tnidiì hatd by the: r butiock», and sent
them away.

ç Thenthere wentc/rfaia, indtold David
h v; the mon v.-oro served { and hc sent to
rneet them (for the men v.erc greatlyasha-
med) and the king said, Tarry at Jéricho
untií your bcard» be grown.and tbtn return.

6 T And when the children of Ammon faw
that ihey had mide themselve» odiou» to Da
vid, Hanun and tbe children of Ammon sent
a thousand talent.» of silver to hirethem chari
ots and hoismen out of Mcsopotimra , and Out
of Çyria-maachih, and out os7obah.
7 So they hired thirty and tv>o thousand

chariots ,and the kingof Maafhah and his peo-
ple,who came and pirchedbefore Mcdeba. And
Ihe thildrcn ofAmmon githered themsclve» to-
gether from their citics, and came to battel,

for me, then th"u ftalt help me ; butiftlif
children of Ammon bc too strong for thes>
then! willhclpthce.

t ; B? of good (f-iripi'.arid (et ai behaw ouï
sclves vi lianri y for our people, and for thea-
rie* ofourGid: and Iet the Loku do t :.
vbitb U fooá in hia sìght.
.14 So )oab and the people thjt vetrt witb

him, drew nigh besore the Sytuna, unto the
batte! ; and they sied beforc^im.

if And when ih* children of Ammon Cm
that the S*TÌan» w*re fled > they likowìse fled
hesore Abishai hts brother,and entrr-d into the
citv. Then Joab came to Jérusalem.
16 ^ And vthen the Syrian* law that thef

were put to the worfe besore Israël, they sert
niessengers , and drew forth the Svrian» that
wae beyond the river : andShophich the ti-
ptaio oftbcb 'st of Hadaiczer , wtnt befure
them.

1 7 And it «a* toM David, and hc e,atnertd
«U Israël, and palTed over Jordan, and carec
tison them, and set tbe tnttel in any agamst
them : sovihen David h. d put the battel in
arty againtl the S'riíns, they fo-iplit v.ithhim.

18 But the SyiMu» fled before Ifrarl, and
David slev: of the Synantt ii'.cn thousand
mcni vpïich /oUjgH in charroi» , and sourty
thousand tootmon , and killei Shophath thú
captainof the host
19 Andwheu thesorvant* ftf Hadareiersaw

that they vmt put to the wotíe besore Israël,
they ruade peate wuh David, and became hia
servants: neither v.ould the Syrians hclp the
children of Ammon any more.

CHAI'. XX.
1 &iiï<& khestegeA h Jotb, ssoìlei hy Da-
vU,nnd Tbrieot:ltxrrr:crtJ. 4 Tbret ova-
tbrovnot tbfPbitiJJittes.
AMU cime to paf* that aster the ycar

was expired, at the Unie that king»
go o;it to battit > Joab led foeth the pov.er
of the army, and v>a fled the countrey of the
children of Ammon , nd came and besieged
Eabbah (but David tatrted at Jérusalem) aed
Joab fmetc Rabbah, and dcslroycd it-
2 And Dard tockthetrown of ihêir kîne

srcm otTbis hjad , and fovind it to wcîgh a
talent of gold. and tbítl ntrt ptecrous Clones
in it. and it wa« set upon Davids head i and
he brought also excecding muthspoil out of
the city.

3 And he brought out the pcoplc that tfftt
ÍBlti andeut tbem v.ithsaws and with lur-
tov-s of iron,and with axe» : even so deali Da
vid with ail the citítl of the children of Am
mon. And David aed ail the pcoplc returned
to Jérusalem.
4 5 And it cime to pas» aster thi» , thaï

theic irofe war at Gexer nith the Fhiliftinc»t
atwhich lime Sibbethai the Hulbathite, stew
Sippai that awof the children of the giant,
and they wcte subdued.

-, Andihere vas war ariín v«íth the Thilj-
fiine*,and Ëlhanan ihe íonof Jair.slew Lahmt
thebrother of Goliath the Gittite . v.hose
spear-statf n*« lite a KtaveTI beam.
6 Andyct acain ihetC wa» war at Gath*

where was a man ofgtt.t Aature,v.hose singer»
8 *jí «hen David heard ofìt, hc sent Joab,. and toei itltt fout and twenty , fix oh toeh
I «11 the hoslof the mighiy men.
9 And the children of Ammon cameout^ind

P.nt the battel in aray beforc the gâte of the
«ity: and the kings that were corne , ipí«
by thdrsclvei in the field.
10 Nowwhen Joab saw that the battel wn

set aga.nfl him, before and behind.he chose
«"t ofallrhe choiceof Israël, and P..t tbtm
in aray igainfi the Syrians.
•aL&Î. rpst of 'be pcoplc hedelíver-
St^î&tó of. brother. and

cl Ammín ^
* i And hc ftid, If the Syrians bc 100 sti«ifi

huni, and six eu taeb fys- and he also wat
the fou of the gianr.
7 But when hedeScd Isrtet Jonathan the son

Os .Shimea, David» brother, (lew him.
fi Thcse were born unto thegiant in Gath 1

and they sell by the hand of David,aod by the
bandof his servant».

CHAP..XXT.
I "QâvUvumbreth ibepeopit. fHtrepenîetb,

9 und choofeth ibeffjlilencf.
ANd Satan stood up againsl Israël, and pro-

voked David tom-mber Israël,
a And David sud to Joab, and tothe mien

of the ccoflcj Go* nutobci Ufïe] froco Beer*



fíxvìA tttmbttththtpeopU. Chip.

Iheba eventoDani and bring rfie number of
them to me ■ thit I any know it.

3 And Joab answered , 1 he Lord mike
ht& people an h mdrcd tiaicfl so many mo a*
they if : b'.it.my lord the king.arithcy not all
nty lords servants-' why then doth my lord
require this thing! why will he be a cause of
trespass to Israel í w

4 Nevertheless, the kins;- word prevailed
•gainst Joab : wherefore Joab departed, and
went throughout all Israel, and came to Je-
tulalem-

■e ^ And Joab gave the sum of the number
of the people unto David. And all fhe>o/Is>
ne', were a thousand thousand, and an hundred
themfand men that drew sword; and Judah JP-"
four hundred threescore and tea thousand men
chat drew sword-
6 But Levi and Benjamin counted he not

among them; for the kings word was abomina*
ble lo Joab.
7 And God was displeased with this thing,

therefore he smote Israel.
R And David said unto God. I have finned

greatly, because I have done this thing: but
now, 1 beseech thee , do away the iniquity
of thy servant, for I bave done very fool-
ilhly.
9 5 And the LORD spake unto Gad.Davids

seer, saying,
n Go and tell David, saying , Th.is sutli

the Lord. I offer thee three things, choose
thee one of them, that I may do it unto thee-

ri So Gad tame to David, and said unto
biia i Thus faith the Lord, Choose thee

12 Either three years famine, or three
fnoneihs to be destroyed before thy foes ,
(while that the sword of thine enemies over-
taketh thee) or else three days the sword of
the Lord, even the pestilence in the land, and
the angel of the Lord destroying throughout
all the coasts oflsrael : now therefore advise
thy self j i'. ut word I shall bring again to
him that sent me.

1) And David said unto Gad, I am in a
great strait ! let me fall now into the hand
of the Lord, (for very greater/ hisraercies)
hut let me not fall into the hand of man.

tl *J Ko the, Lord sent pestilence upon
Israel : and there fell of Uriel seventy thou
sand men-

1Ï And God sent an angel unto Jerusalem
to destroy it; and as he was destroying, the
Lord beheld.and he repented him of the evil,
sr.i said to the angel that destroyed.lt is
enough, stay now thine hand. And the angel of
the Lord stood by the thre<hiiig-floor of Or-
oan the Jelmstte.

t5 And David, lift up hi* eyes, and saw the
tngel of the Lord stand between I he earth
and the heaven, having a drawn sword in hi*
hand stretched out over Jerusalem : then Da
vid and the eldengsIfra't.who voere clothed in
sackcloth, fell upon their faces.

i7 Ana David laid unto God, I, it not I
tkirt commanded the pople to be numbred !
even I it is that havesir.ned and done evil in
deed i but iu for these sheep, vhn have they
done? letthine hand, I pYay thee, O Lord
my God, be on me, and on my fathers house,

' hut not on thy people, that they should be
plagued.

is 5 Then the angel of the Lord com*
manded Gad to say to David, that David
frould go up and set up an altar unto the
LORD, in the threOiiag-noor of Oman the
|eiusite-

■ 9 And David went up at the faying of Gad,
tvhnh he spake in the name ot the Lord.

."> And Oman turned back, and saw the
xngel j and his four sons with him hid them
selves. Now Oman wa^ threshing wh?at.

a i And an David came to t> man, Oman
JttOJiciaod stw David, and went out et

i. xxíi* fíUptepàritthnfa tbt :

thre'niPC- floor , ard bowed himself to Di*
vid with his face to the ground.
21 Then David said to Ornm, Grant me

theplaceof fit* Ihreming-ficor, ihatl may
build an altar therein onto the LORD : tho-j
(halt grant it me for the full piice, that tbt
plague may be stayed from the people.
21 And Ornm said unto David, Take it to

thee, and let my lotd the king do thr.t which
(j good in his eyes : lo, I give thee the oxeto
tftyb for burnt-offerings, and the threshing*
instruments for wood, and the wheat foMne
meit-offrring, 1 give it all.
24 And king David said to Oman, NaVibul

I willverily buy it for the. full price: for I
will not take that which U thine for the
LORD, nor offer burnt-offerings without cost.
a« So David gave to Ornan for the place,

fix hundredftiefcels of gold by weight.
16 And David built there an altar unto the

LoRD,aud offered burnt-offering*, and peace-
offerings , and called upon the LORD, and
be answered him fiom heaven by fire , upoa
the altar of burnt-offering.

37 And the LORD commanded the angel,
and he put up his sword again into the Ibcatb
thereof.
28 1 At that time'.wheo David saw that the)

Lord had answered htm in the threshing-
floor of Oroan thejebusitr, then be sacrificed
there-
29 For the tabernacle of the Lor», which

Moses made in (he wilderness, and the altar
of the burnt-offering were at thai season, in
the S-gh ptice at GibeOn.
30 Bur David could not go beforeitto en

quire of God t for he was afraid, because of
the sword of the angel of the Loud.

CHAI'. XXII.
I Dtvii prejhtrtth for tbt building of tbt

temple. 6 He WkV*9#t* Solomon.
THen David said, This is the house of the

Lord God, and this if the altat of the
bjrnt-otfcrinç for Israel.

i And David commanded to gather together
the strangers that tees* in the land of Hiaet,
and he set masons to hew wnought stones to
build the house of God.

a And David prepared iron in abundance
for the nails for the doors of the gates, and
for the îovningsi and brass in abundance with
out weight ì

4 Also cedar-trees in abundance: for the
Zidonians, and they of Tyre, brought raucb
cedar-wood to David.

< And David said, Solomon my son ii yonne
and tender, and the house that it to be buildcd
for the LORD , mtfl be exceeding magnificat,
of fame, and of glorv, throughout all coun-
treyt: I will therefore now make preparation
for it. So David prepared abundantly before
hi« death.
6 *J Then be called for Solomon his son,

and charged him to build an house for the
LORD God oflsrael.

7 And David said to Solomon , My sen,
at for me, itwas in my mind to build an
house unto the name of the LORD my God :

ft But the word of the Lord came to me,
saying. Thou hast rhr-d bloud abundantly,
and hast made great wan : thou nuit not
b.tild am house unto my name, bftaasc thou
hast shed much bloud upon the earth in my
sight.

Q Brbold> a son (hall be born to thee, who
shall be a man of rest, and I will give him
rest from all hi< enemies round about ; forhia
name fh ill be Solomon, and I will gi-ve peace
andquietnest unto Israel in his days.
10 He shall build an house for my mine,

and he fhaH be mv son.and I mU he Ins father,
anl 1 will establish the throne of his king*.ta
over Israel tor ever.

11 Now my son, the Lord be with rheej



Chronicles. • The Ltvitfjoftfe*.

14 NtmfíHKmïltJt Moses the man of C.oá,
his sons were named of the tribe of Levi.
M The sons of Moses were j Gerfhom and

Elieier-
15 Of the sons of Gcrliom, Sbebuel jp.ii

the < hies.
17 Anl the focus f licier irere, Rehabiah

the thief- And F.fmer had none other sonsî
but ihe sons of Kehîbiah were v> ry many.
IB Of the sons of Izfur, shelomi th the chief.
19 Of the sons oftjebrofl ; Jeriah the first,

Amariah the second, Jehazicl the third, and
Jekimeam the fourth.

10 Of thesonsof Uzziel ; Yicah the first,
and Jesuh the second.

21 1 "he sons As MeririiMahli and Yustii:
thesot-sof Mabjj ; Eleaaar and Kith :

2 And Elcazir died, and had no sons but

TVntwrSiro/ (lis Levitts.

and prosper thou, and build the house of the
-Lord ihvGoi, as he hath said of ihce-

11 Onelv th.- Lord gin due wisdom and
und.isia^dinp. , and give thee (surge concern-
ing Israel , that ihou miyect keep the law
of the Lord thv God. .

IÏ Then shilt thou prosper if thou takest
heed to fulfill the futures and judgments which
the Lord charged Moses with, concerning
Israel : bestrone, and ofgood courage, dreid
not, nor he dismayed.

iM>-'ev: behold, in mv trouble I hive pre
pared for the house of the Lord, an hundred
thousand talents of gold, and a thousand thou
sand (alenifi of silver; andofbrass, and iron,
withoutwcight (for it is in abundance:)timher
also and stone have 1 prepared, and thou
mayest add thereto.

i< I* ore-over, then art workmen with thee diurhter* : and their brethren the sons oi
in abundance, hewer«,and workers of stoi:e,and Kilh toot them.
timber, and ill manner of cunning men, for 23 The soni of Mufti ; Mahlt, and Lder,
every manner of wort- »n<l Jeremorh, three.

16 Of the gold , the silver, and the bras*, 2$ « These WtTt the soni of Levi, after
and the iron, their jg no number- Arise there' the house of their fathers; even the chief of
fori, and be doing , and the LORD be wnh the fathers, as they were counted by .number

of names by their pills, that did the work for
the service of the house of the LORD, flora
the age of twenty yean, and upward.

2Ç For David hid. The LORD God ofls-
nel hath pivert reft unto his people, that they
may dv.ell in Jerusalem for ever »
25 And also unto the Lev 1 tes : thev (hall

DO mort carry the tabernacle, nor any vestel*
of it for the service thereof.
27 For by the last words of David , the Lé

vites were numbred from twenty yens old
and above -■
a8 R ealise their o<fcc tetS to wait on the

Ihee.
17 5 David also commanded all the prin

ces of Israel to help Solomon his son,

18 .'/ not the Lord your God with you [
and hath he Hot given you rest on every side !
for he hath given the 1 hibitants of the land
into mine hand, and t!:e land is subdued before
the LoRD,a-d before his people.

19 N»w s-.'t your hear: and vour soul to seek
the Lord, your God, arise therefore, and
build ya thesanftuary of the LoKDGod. to
briny the ark of the covenant of theLoRD ,
and the holy vessels of God, into the hoise that sons of Aa ton,sot the service of the hojse of
is to be built to the name of the Lorb. the L OR D,úi the courts,and in the chamber*.,

C H A P. X.XIII. and in the purifying of all holy things.and the
I David maketh Salomon king. 2 The nam- work of (he service of the house of God j

her and di/ìribufion of the Levitts. 29 Both for the 'hew-bread, and for the sine
SO when David wasold and full of days, he flour for meat-offering, and for the unleaveis*

made Solomon his son kin:; over Israel- edeakeï, and for that irt-i.h is fakr-J fa the
2 1 And hegathercd together all the rrin- pan, and for that which i' fryed, and for

tes of Israel, with the priests and the Lévites- all manner cf measure and cise :
3 Now the Lévites were numbred from the 30 And to stand every morning to thank

age of thirty years and upward : and their and praise the Lord, and likewise at even :
number by their rolls , man by man, was 31 Andto offer all burnt-sarrifices unto the
thirty and ert,ht thousand. Lord in the sabbaths, in the new-moonl, and

4 Of which, twenty and four thousand were on the set feasts, by number, according to the
to set forward the work of the house of the order eomman'cd unto them continually be*
LORD; and six thousand were officers and fore the Lord :
judges. 3* And that th y should keep the charge

<i .Moreover, four thousand were porters, and of the tabernacle of the congregation, and
four thousand praised the Lord with the the charge of the holy j>'a:e, and the t harpe
instrumenis which I made ( said David ) to of the sons of Aaron ih.'ir brethren, in the
praise therewith. service of the house of the Lord.

6 And Daviddividcd them inro courses a- C H A V. XXIV.
I "The divisions of tbt Jons of citron by lot
intofouroni twenty cider1.
VfOw these art the divisions of the sons
l\ of Aaron: I he Ions of Aaron j tlidlB
and Abiliu, ' leant and strumas.

i Bur Nadab andAbihu died before l heir
father, and had no thitdren : therefore Ilea-
aar and Ithamar executed the priests Wifice

3 Ai d David distributed ihem, both 7adolr
of the sons of E leaiar, and Ahmiele. h of the

mong the sons of Levi , namely, Gerlhon
Kotutli, and Menri-
7 5 0| the Cershonitcs nvrf Liadin and

Sfaimei.
8 The fens of Laadin, the chief w iî Jchiel,

and Zethim , and Joel , thicc.
9 T he so is cfîhíinei ; Shelomi th , ant

Hazrel , and Haran i three. These vire the
shies of the fathers of Laadan.

jo And the sons of Shimei were, Jahath, _
Tina, and Jeufh, and Feriah- 1 heft four were sons of Ithamar, according to their offices
the sor,s os S hiraei- in their scr> ice-
11 And Jahath was :he chief, and 7iiah the '4 And there were mo chief men found of the

second ■ but Jeufh and Bert ah had not many sons of Eleaiar, then of the sons of Ithanur (
sons: therefore they were in one reckoning, and 1/1:1/ were iheydiviicd: Among the funs
aciording to their fathers house. of Fleazar there retre furren chief men of

12 ^ I he sons of Rohith ì Amram, lihar, the house ot" thetr fathers, and eight amottB
Hebron, and Uiaiet, four. the sons of Ithanur, according to the house of

'> The sons of Amram^ Anon and Moses: thcirfathers.
and Aaron was separated, that he should fan- r, Thtj« were thev divided by lor.ene sort
«me the most holy things, he and his sons with another ; for the governor of the fan-
tor evft Iu burn intense before the Lord, fluary, and tovcrnours of the house of God,
to minister unto hitu, aislio bless ia hii name were of the sons of tlcaui, and »f thesons
forever. - ( ^ Ithamar.

6 Ao4
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6 And Khernaíth the son of Netriineel th;
scribe, ont of the Lévites, wrote them before
thí- kine and the princes, and Zadok thethe king and the princes, and .
ptíefl, and Ahimclcch the son of Abmhir, and
fcesorf the chief of the father* of the pric«s
and Lévites : one principal houfhold bcing
ttfcen foi ETeazar, and one taken for I thamai.
7 Now the first lot came fonh to Jehounb,

the second to Jedaiah,
R The third to Hirim.thc fourth to Seorim,
9 The fifthto .%'aicbiiah, the lixth to Ml-

Jamin,
lOThe seventh XO HaMtox, the eighth to

Abiìah, . ~L t
1 1 1 be ninth to Jeftinh, the tenth to Shecha-

"** a The eleventh w ElUfnïfci the twclfth to

l'^The thirteoith to Huppah,the"fourteKitli
KO Jelhe!»eab,

14 The fiftcenthtoBilgah, the fixtcerithto
Itnmer, , .

1$ The feventeenth to Hczir, the cigh.
tcenihto Aphse*,

16 The nineteenth toTîethahiah, the twetb
tìeth to Jehezekd t

17 Ihe one and twentietb to Jarhin , the
two and twentierhto Cimiilj

18 The thr.e and twemeth to Dclaiah, the
four and twenticih to Kaaziah-

1 9 Thèse verre the orderings of them in their
service to corne into the houseof the Lokd,
accordingto their manner, under Aarontheit
father, as the lord God of Israël badeom-
ixunded bina.
ao í And the restof the sons of tevi ttert

thèse ■ Of the sons of Amrami Shubael; of
the sons of Shubacl ; Jçhdeiah.

21 Concerning Rchabiah : of the sons of
Bchabiah, the first rats Iníbi-ib.

22 Of the Uharitcs; Shelomoth: of ïhe
sons of Shelomoth i Jahith.

23 And thf sons ofHtínon ; Jerbh fhefìrjì,
Amariah ihc second, Jaluziel ilie third» jeka-
tncam the fourih.

24 Of the sons of Uzzíelî Michah; of the
sons of Mnhah i Shamir.

2Ç Tho brother of .Viihah iwi Islhiah: of
ïhe sons of Isíhìah; 7eehariah.

z5 The sons ot Verni mre, Mahli and
Muíhí : the sons of Jaazfah ; Beno.

27 1 The son? of N'crari bv Jaaziah ; Beno
and Shohim, and?accur, and 1 bri.
28 Ot Mah ititme Eleazar, wha had no sons.
29 Conrerning Kilb : the son of Kilh tvas

Jcrahmcei,
;o Thcsons also of .Miisrti;MaliÌi andEdrr,

and Jerimoth. 1 heso vtere the sons of the
Leviieïi aster the bouse ofthe-rfalhers.

31 Thèse iikowisc cast lots over againsr.
tbeir brethren the sons of Ajiron, in the pre-
senceof Djvidltiekîng, and Z*dok and Ahî-
niclcth. ar.d rhe chics of the fathers of the
p r 1 ests and Lévite», even the principalfatheri
overagainst their youneer brethren.

CHAP. XXV-
I TberumbíruTìi offit^o} tbesingers t QTbe

division hylot, ibe tiventy foxrordtrs.
MOreovcrDavid and ïhe optaiosof tbe

hofiseraratei toiheferv;ee of the fcns
of Asaph> and of Heman. and of Jedutbun,
.who ibould propliesie with harps > with psa!-
terie*,and with evmbils : ard thenumberof
the ftorhmen, accordíng to their service> was:
2 OFrhcsonsofAsarh i7aetur, and Joseph,

and Netbinijh, ind Asarelîh, the sons of A-
saph/indcr the lunds of Asash, whích prophç-
íiól according to the order of the king.

; Of Jeduthun : the sons of Jeduthun t Ge-
"daliah.andZeri.and lefhatit. Haíhaljiahrind
Mattithiah , six, under rhe hands ot thcîr
■father Jeduthun, who piophesied wilh 3 haip,
|o give. (ban**, and to pctisL- tfac LORD- .
4 Of Hcauu: Ute s«ns ef Ucoun , Bukkl>hj

Matt3ii?h, Ilzzielj Shcbuel, and lerimoth,
Hinaniah, Manani, Fliathih, Giddalti, and
Romarati-ezer, Joshbekaihah , Mallothi, Ho-
thir, aní >"ahazioth :

% Ail thèse were ïhe sons of Heman the
kingssecr m the words of God, tolii'tup the
horn. And God gaveio Keman fourteen sons
and ihrei' daughters.
6 AU thèse were undet the hands of their

father, for song in the housc of rhe Lord
with tymba-ls, psalteries, and harps, forthe
service rf the house of Godt srcording 10
the kings order^ to Asaph, Jeduthun , ar.d
Hcmin-

I So rhe nitmber nf thetn, v,irh their bre
thren that v.ere :nstruíted in the songs ot" tbe
Lord, even i\i thitwcre cunnirg, w.tj tWO
hundtfd fourforc ai;d eight-
8 1 And theytast lotSi ward against wd,

ai v.-. 11 the small al the great, the teacher as
the l'tholar'
0 Nowthefiist lot came sbrth for Asash ro

Soseph, the second to Gedalìah, who with his
rethren and son^ reert t«clve :
10 The third to 7a(Mtr> If, his sons and

hii bn-thren irf'ítw Ive;
II I he fourth to zri, bt, his sons and

hi<t breihren weie tweive :
1 ï he fiHh to Nerhaniah, l e, his sons and

hi« brethron vert tweluc :
iî T he i-xth to BLtkkiah, be, his. sons and

bis brethren trêve twelve :
1+ The feventh to Je^arelah, he, his sons

and bis brethren rvere twetvc :
15 1 heeighth to Jeshaïah, be, his sons and

his brethren wt/e tweh-e :
16 Theninth ts Mattaniah, he, his soni

and bis brethren itère twc've ;
17 The tenth to Shimeí. híjhis sons and

his brethren were tv.ctve;
1 8 T he eleventh to Azareel, bfjhis sons and

his breihren rflete tv.el?c ;
1 9 The iwelftb to Haíhabiah, he, his sons

and his breihren reert twetvc :
20 Thtthitteenth to Shubaclj bt, his sens

and his brethren wírítwelve :
21 The fourteenth to Mattitlmh , ht, his

sons and his brethren veere tweive :
2î Thefifteenth to Jetcinoth, bt, his sons

and hís breihren were twelve :
2j Thetìsteenth 10 Hananiah, be, hisson9

ind hU brethren wne twvlve:
24 Thefeventeenth tojoíhbckafhih, bt, hís

sons and his breihren vert twelpe :
2ç Ihe eightccnth to Hanani, ht, hissons

and his brethren reert twelve :
26 l heníneteoithto Mallothi, ke, hissons

and hi= bicihren wire tv.elvc :
27 The tv.cnticth to EJiathah, he, hk sons

and his brethren wtre rwelrei
28 The or< and tv.cntitth to Hothir, ht,

his sons anJ hisbrethren reeie twelve:
ï9 The two ar.d [wer.tieth to GidJalti, het

his soni and bit brethren reert twelve ;
;o Thethreeand tweríieth to Mahazioth,

he, his sens ani his brethren wtre twelve :
3iTh? four and twenticih to Kcjma.nti-ezer,

btj hissons ar.d his brethren wetc twelutr

CHAT- XXVI.
I Tbtdivifîen 0} the porters- in Tbe Z7í«
vites thaï hai chargée} ìbe masures.

COncernir.g the divisions of the porters ;
Oíthe Korhite? trstî Mefhelcinuh , the

son of líore. «F the sonsof Afapb.
1 And the son'; os .Vcfhelemtjh wert, 7e-

thariah the first-born, jLdiael the second,
7cbadijh the third, Jaihniel the foutth,

î ïlam thefifth, Jehohanan thesixth, Elioc
nai thefeventh.

4 Moreo^er. the sons or Obcd-eaom rrri-#
Shimaiah the tìist-born, Jehoaabadthe tecond,
Joah thî third, ar d Sacar the fourth, and
NctluneeUbcSfth, , Anunitt



■; Ammtcl the siath, Iffachirthesevemh,
Ptulibai the eiejith : sor God blcssed him.
6 A Iso ttnte Shemaiah hU son were sons born,

thar ruled throughout the hoirie *of their fâ
cher ■ for they veere mithty men of valeur.
7 Tbesonsof Shemaiah;Othni,and Kephael,

and Obed, Elubid.whose brethren were strong
meiu Flíhu, and Semachiah.
8 Al) thèse of the sons of Obed-edom : they

and their sons and their brethren, able mon bénite*, the Gaditessand thp "liVlf Vr.-fT.^c
for stre,«h sor th, service, wert thretoe M.nafTeh, for ev.ryXl^^^^Sif
and rwoof Obed-edom. and aÉ&ús of the king. ^ 10 0ÍJ

9 And Meíhclemiah had sons and brethren, CHAP. XXVII
ftrongmen, eightcen. I The twelve taPttht for 'rom tot—.t

10 Also Hofah of thethtldrenof Memi.ha* moneth. i& T^luTÁ.AS.23?. '****
sons istSj«in the chitf, (for tbvigh he was not

...... . ui

?i Amôngthe Hebronites vas Jerilah tke
thief,/i;í«ainong Jhc Hebronites, accoidi«e
to the generanons of his fathers. In rhe four-
tieth year of the reign of David, they wc-rc
Sh.ï,f0r'an? there were foundamongtheai
mighty mçn ofvalour, at laier of Gilead.
3i And his brethren men of valeur, tneTt

two thousand and sevenhundred rhief firhers,
tthom kjng David maderulers over the Keu-
bemtes, the Gadites, and the half-tribe al

2" «Viu,r' ine "îf^* yor M w" not XT°." toriiildifin of Israël aster their num-
lhe firíUorn, yct his father nude him the IN ber, to vif, the chíef' f«hcA , Té
«i«> eaptains of ihousands and hundred* initM.

1 1 H.lkiah the second, Tebaliah the third, Mten tb« served the king in arw mastSVtn Hilkiahthe second, Tebaliah the third
Zechariah the fourth : ail the sons and bre-
Ihrcn of Hofah rvere thirïeen.

12 Aniong thèse nvre the divisions of the
porters, fwi among the chief men, bavfae
wirdsoneigiínslanother, tomínister in the
house ofthe Los».

i ; 1 And they «st lots as well the fmall aï
lhe great, according to the bouse of their
fathers for every gare.

t4 And the lot easl-ward Fcll to Shetemiah;
hen for 7ích,xìah hic sna / , .,,;/:, iwu.t

V . '"uull"ai ana nunarecu andtbe:r
•Kcen that served the king in any rnatter of
the courses, which came in and vvent Ouï
moneth by moneth,ihroughont ail [he raoneths
of the ycar, 0f every course am twenty and
four thousand. '

?"VhefirLstc0t,ir,îsot thefirst moneth,
w.« Jaihobeimihesonof7abdic]; and in his
course w/re twentyand four thousand.

*11 the captatns of ihc h:st for the 6rst
moneth..-r m.* ihc iui cau-mra rcu ro ânetemiah; ™wn«n.

SïsîrtíïïSrîîffi1^ siwíawisewunWler) 4 And over the course os the seconj
they cast '«Sand his lot came ont north-ward. moneth,w>«Dodii an Ahohtte, & of h t : coarsff

To Obed-edom south-ward. and m tím n.ts Miklorh >U>> ri.* , . L; ne
«'n"i»,in«nis lot cime ont north-ward.

iS To Obed-edom south-ward, and to hii
soni, the house of Asuppim.

Wst-ward, with the gâte Shallctheth , bv the moneth,»* BeoViab lhe son of lehohdi »
CauseV Of the coin? att. w*rA -«.,ínrt «...j ch oftirio» • .~A l:. ' ...r?*I"?°"w *

. .m, min inc gâte anaiiecnetn , by .
causey of the gomg up, ward agiinít ward-
17 sast-ward rvert sm Lévites, north-ward

four a day, fouth-ward fout a day, and toward
Asuppim two d'td iwo.
1R Ar sarbir nest-ward, four at the cau-

sey, «ni twoat Tarbar.
■9 Thèse an ihc divisions of the porters

among the sons of Kote» and among the sons
of Meriri.

ir> And of the tevites, Ahiíih »■« over
ttie treisores of the bouse of God, and over
tVtreasurei of the dedicate things.

il *A\ c«fìCfrnirtg the sons of Laadm : the
fonsof the Gerfhoniie Laadm. chics fitheri,
even of Laadin ihi Gerihoni:c > wtn |f
■ttteli.

a: The sons of Jchíí-li i Zcthtm, and Joël
hisbroiher, tvbtcb veeyi over the treasures
ot the house ofthe Lord»
21 Of ihe Amramites. and the laharites,

tho Hebronites, ^nithe Unielitc* :
?4,A"* Sbeboel tfce son of Gerlhom, the

ion of Moses, mis mler of the treisure*.
*S And hubrethren bv ElseÊer; Behabiab

niisoB, and leflutib his son, and Jorim his
son, an^ 7ichrihis<-on,and Shelomith hh son
25 Wnich Shelomith indhi. h«rt,r0n

Iwikioth aysothe nier: in his course
likewise wtre twenty and four thousand-

Ç 1 he thnd captain «f the host sor the third
-fomh, mU Benaiah the son of Jehoiada a
thiefpriest : and m his course mjf» twenty
and four thousand. *

fi This U that Benaiah, rehovit! miehtv
iwioB?thethirryt and above the tl.irtv ; aod
in his course w.MAmiïabad his son.

7 The seurth tfíp^/n sor the fourrh monfth,
w-« Asahelthe brother of ;oab. and 7ebadI3h
his son aster him : and m fais course wtrë
twenty and four thousand.
8 The íiftheaptain for tho fifth moneth.

mu Shamhuth theUrahite : and in his course
reert twenty and four rhousand.

9 The fifth WUfafor th» suth moneth,miîi
Ira the son o( Ikke.Tí the Tekoite : and ìbUi
course Wfre twenty anl four thoasand.
10 The seventh eapuin sor the seventA

moneth, w.« Heiei the Telonitc, of thechit-nanen, n».« Hclei the Telonitc, of thechil-
dren ol Ephraim : and in his course xttT»
twenty and four thousand.

11 The eighlh tas t gin sor the eightïi
moneth, w.rí Srbbecai the Huihathite, ofthe
7arnif.es : and in his tourse vettt twenty ind
four thousand.

iz TheninthMftfnfíisor then-nth monetht
.. ,, , 7r - ■ , ■ . . L - WM Abicier the Aoetothite , of the Bcnh-

ver an rhe rreisnrfi nF tì-.p a&a;.,,.-. .k._«. -rt.a ....
*j «nicn^nciomicn annfm brcthrcn, mm

over ail the treasure* of the dedicate thingi
vvhieh David the king and the chíef fathers,
lhe capfamsover thousanis and hundreJj,and
the Clftaina 0f the host had dedicated.

27 Outof the spoils won in battels, did
:i;V dHrriri. rn n ..nf,,„ .1. . L /v .< -l.

1 '^T^6 te.nth **ft*i* fovtfcetMrii moneth,
w.M Maharai the Nctophithite , of the Zar-
Bitei : and in his course ver' twenty ani
four thousand.

14 The eleventh ggpUin for the eleventh
loncth . nrts k n.i ,i. .k , [i i.„,. . .r .l.

h,", Vut0f lhe spc"ls won in ba»els, did ï4 The eleventh uPUm for the eleventh
they dedicate to mamta.n the house of the moneth, » u Bewiah the PiraíhoK, erf

■ o » j .. L - , . ehildrenof Ephraim : and in hil course rre»#33 And ail that Samuel the scer, "J —-——« c- - - • wn« irr/ff
rf.-?-r"îi"-TO,î*ïïpe' «Mer, and Saul
Mie lon of Kilh, and Abnertheson of Ner, and
Joabthcson of /cruiah had dedicated, àmi
whosoever had dedicated any thiitz, it wu
thren hind ** 5helotni,n» lnd of hisbre-

29 1 Ofthe Izharitcî, Chenaniah and his
r-n< rvre for ihe outward business over Is
raël, for o-*cer*, and iudges.
îo ^fnj of the Hebronites, Haíhabíah and

twenty and four thousand.
if lhe rwelfth taptain for the twclftbj

moneth, Wrfí Hcldai the Netophathite, of
c tontes i and inhis course mr* twenty and
four thousand.

16 1 Furrhermore , over the tribee oris-
rael : the ruler of the Rejhenitcs tt-U File
ter the son ofZichrí; ofthe Simeonites, She-
phatiahtheson ofMaSchib -■
17 Ofthe lévites, Haslabiah the sonos

Kcnuel i of ihe Aaronitcs, Zadok iferen húndr,H ™f "J0"'' 1 tt0tí»nd ' °* <he Aarómtcs, Zadok
Iir'et onVh,.' iSsiS^Z JW'V»^ Klihu^eof rhe brethren of

t« kine, °RD ' "d 1B *• ftiviceof I9 0f 7ebulua, Iftmiiah rluïsoo ofnbidiah:
Nanhnli. Iimmnih rh» .

JW /«.'"uiua, i.nmiianrWsoo osObadta
,«f Naphuli, Jetimetb ihe son of Airicl •

20 or



Davids several officers Chip. KKVÌÌÌ. His exhortation*

io Of the children of Ephraim, Hofhei the
son of Azaaiib > of the half*tribe of Ma-
«assch . Joel the son of Tedai ah ■

31 Ofthc half-fWfe of ManalTeri in Gi lead,
I dd-> the son of 7echariah ; of Benlamin,
laasiel the son of Abner :

32 of Dm, Azarcel the son of Jeroham.
These irere the princes ofthe tribes of Israel-

31 1 Rut David took not the number of
them from twenty years old and under: be
cause the Lord bid said he would increase
Israel like to the stirs of the heavens,

34 }oab the son of Zeruiah began to num
ber, but he finished not, because there fell
wrath for it against Israel, neither was the
number put in the account of the chronicles
of kins David.

3ç 1 And over the kings treasures tv.fl
Atmaveth the son of Adiel I and over the
store-houses in the field-., in the ci rie*, and in
the villages* and in the castles, wtt Jehena-
Khan the son of Uiiiah.

25 And ever them that did the work of the
field, for tillage of the ground, wm Ezri the
Con of CholLib.

37 And ovct the vineyards was Sbimei
Che Ramalhite •* over the increase of the vine
yards sot the wine-cellars , wm Zabdi the
íhiphmíte.
28 Andom the olive-trees .andthe sycormre-

trees that were in the low plains , arts Baal-
banin the Gederite : and over the cellars
of oyl , VMS Jos *■
39 And over the herds that fed in Sharon,

w.tf Shitrii the Sharonite: and over the herds
that were in the valleys , w.u Shaphat the
son of Adlat.

30 Over the camels a/fo was Obi I the Iih-
meclite : and over the alfes , was Jehdeiab
the Mcronothite.

3 1 And over the flocks was Jaziz the Wage-
rite. AU these wen the rulers of the substance
which vis king Davids.

32 Also Jonathan Davids uncle was a coun
sellor, a Wiseman, and a scribe : ar.d Jehicl
the son of Hacbmoni was with the kings
Ions.
33 And Ahithophel was the kings counseller*

and Huibai the Architemtf the kings com*
fanion.

7-1 And after Ahithophel, ».« Jehoiada the
son of Benaiah, and Abiathar: and the gene*
sal of the kings army oxwjoab.

CHAIN XXVIU.
1 David exhortetb p> fetr Cod : 9 ercourg-
getb Sohmoti so ÉitrW tbe ternsle : 1 1 givetb
fatterris soj tbe building.
ANd David assembled all the princes of

Israel, the princes of the tribes , and
the captains of the companies that miri-
ftred to the king by course , and the captains
ever the thousands , and captains over the
hundreds , and the stewards over all the
substance and pofTeflion of tbe king , and of
bis sons, with tbe officers, and with the
mighty men, and with all the valiant men,

Jerusalem.

< And of a'l my sons f set the Lord hub
given me oiany sons > he hath chosen Solo
mon my sen, to sit upon tbe throne of the
kingdom of the Lord over Israel.
6 And hcsaid unto me, Solomon thy son,

be shall build my house and my courts : for
I have chosen him to be my son, and I will be
his father.

7 Moreover , I will establish his kingdom
for ever , if he be constant to do my command
ments and my judgments .as at this day.
8 Now therefore in the fight of all Israel*

the congregation of the Lord, and in tbe
audience «four God, keep and seek fur all the
commandments of the LORD your God : that
ye may possess this good land, and leave it for
an inheritance for your children after yo«
for ever.
9 1 And thou , Solomon my son , know

thou tbe God of thy father , and serve him
with a perfect heart, and with a willing mind :
for the Lord searcbeth all hearts, and un-
derstandeth all the imaginations of the
thoughts : if thou seek him, he will be found!
of thee; but if thou forsake him, he win cask
thee off for ever.
10 Take heed now . for the Loud hith

chosen tbec to build an house for tbe san&u-
ary : be strong and do ; r.

tt *! Then David gave to Solomon his son
the pattern of the porch, and of the house*
thereof, and of the treasuries thereof, and
of the upper chambers thereof, and of the
inner parlours thereof, and of the place of
rfae mercy-feat,

iz And the pattern of atl that he had by
the spirit, of the courts of the house of the
Lord, and of all the chambers round about,
of the treasuries of the house of God, and of
the treasuries of the dedicate things-

1? Also for the courses of the priests and
the Lévites, and for all the work of the ser
vice of the house of the Lord , and for all
the vessels of service in the house of the
Lord.
14 Ht gave of gold by wcip.hr , for tbitigt

of gold, for all instruments of all manner of
service , silver also for all instruments of
silver by weight, sot all instruments of every
kind of service >

1; Even the weight for the candlesticks of
gold, and for their lamps of gold, by weight
for every candlestick, and for the lamps there
of : and for the candlesticks of silver by
weight, both for the candlestick, and also for
the lamps thereof , according to the use of
every candleflick.
10 And by weight be gave gold for the ta

bles of (hew-bread, for every table , anJ like
wise silver for the tables of silver;
17 Also pare gold for the fleft-hooks, andl

the bowls and the cups: and for the golden
basons, hegtve gold by weight for every ba
son ì and likewise silver by weigttl for every
bason of silver 1

18 And for the altar of incense, refined gold
by weight ; and çold for the pattern of the

3 Then David the king stood up upon his chariot of the cherubim*, that spread out
"1, and said, Hear me, my brethren, and their wings, and covered the ark of theeove

my people, Jit for me, I had in mine heart
to build an house of rest for the ark of the
covenant of the Lord, and for the foot
stool of out God, and had made ready for
the building:

ï But God said unto me , Thou (halt not
build an house for myname,because thou baft
teen a man of war, and hast (bed bloud.
4 Howbeit, the Lord God of Israel chose

fne before all the house of my father > to be
kme over Israel for ever : for he bath chosen
Tudih to be the ruler ; and eS the house of
Judah, the house of my father; and among
the sons of my father, he liked mc to make
me king over all Israeli

nantof the LORD.
19 All this, (aid David , the ' oro made

me understand io writing by bit hand upon
me, even all theworksor this pattern.
20 And David said to Solomon his son. Be

strong and of good courage, anddoit : feat
not, nor be dismayed, for the LORD Cr-i,
fvta my God will be with thee, he will not
fail thee, nor forsake thee, until thou hast
finished all the work for the service of the
house of the Lord-
3i And lehold.thc courses of the priests an*

the Lévites, tvtn they shall be with tbet'for
all the service of tbe house of God, and were
mil be with thee for a'l muuicr of workman-

ill ft**!



Vivid) pfprtr/ttìm ». ChfMicIn. fitm temple.

ftiip. every willing fcilftd tmn, for any manner that we fhautdbi? able to oiFerso willingly «f-
cf service; ais» ttie princes, and all the pco- ter thissort? far all things come of thee, sad
rle wiUbe wholly ar tfty commindm.-nt. of thine own have we given thee.

CHAP. XXIX. IS Far w are finnois before thee , and
I David by bii example CMÍetb the pintes sojourners, asnvrí all ourfmhers ; our day/a

tend people to offer. 10 Ha think giving, onthecarth are as a shadow, itA there //none
záHùreUn and death, abiding.

X?Urthermorc, David the kin r said unto all iá O LORD o;ir Gol, ail this store that
X* the confirmation, Solomon my son,whom we havc^ prepared to build thee m house for
alone God huh chosen, is yet young and ten
der, and the work it great : for the palace a
not for man, butforthe Lord God.

a Now I have prepared with all my might
for the house of my God, the go! J for things
S3 be made of gold, and the silver for things
of silver, and the brass for tbhgi ofbrass.the
iron for things of iron, and wood for things
cf wood; onyx-stones, ini Jims to be set,
glittering (tones, and of divers colours, and
all ininnerof precious stones , and marble-
Rones in abunii ice-

■a Moreover, because ] hive set cty a «VHon
to the house of my God, I bxW of mine own
proper good , of gold and silver, n» ich I have
given to the house of my God , over anal
above all that I have prepared for the holy
house.

thine holy name, Cometh of thine hand, and
is alt thine own.

17 1 know also my God, that 'boa triest the
heart, and hast pleasure in uptightnesfta Assor
me, in the uprightness of mine heart I have
willingly offered all these things ; and now
have (seen with joy, thy people which are
present here-to offer willinglv uwo thee-

iH O Lord God of Abraham, Isaac, and
of Israel our fathers , keep this for e»er in
the imagination of thetboughts of the heart of
thy people, and prepare their heart unto thee.
19 And giveunto Solomon my son a per

fect heart to keep thy commandments* thv te.
stimonieî,jnd thy statutes, and to do all tbesê
things, and tobmid the palace, for the which
Ihavomade provision.
20 1 And David said to all the_congrcgati-

4 Even three thousand talents of gold, of on, Now bless the LORD your God. A-.d all
the gold of Opliir.and seven thousand nient* the congregation blessed thcL o R D (Jod of
of refined stiver, to overlay the walls of the
bouses - r' - J :

í The gold for things of gold, and the sil
ver for things of silver, and for all manner of
work so be made by the hands of artificers.
And who thfn is willing to consecrate his set*
vice this day unto the Lord ?
6 1 Then the chief or the father*; and princes

of the tribes of Israel, and the captain', of
thousands and of hundreds, with the rulers over
the kings wdrk.ortered willingly,

7 And gave for the service of the house of
Grid, of gold, five thousand talents , and ten
Thousand drams j and of silver , ten thousand
talent j and of brass, eighteen thousand ta
lents; and one hundred thousand talents of iron.

theirfaihers , and bowed down their heads>
and worshipped the Lord ardthe king.
21 And they s»crinced si. r ficc-s unto the

Loud, and offWed burnt- offerings unto the
LoRD on the morrow after ihit dav > even
a thousand bullocks, a thousand ranis, rr.i s
thousand lambs, with their drink-offerings and
sicn6i.es in abundance for a l Israel '
12 Anddid eat and drmk before the Lord

on that dav with groat ghdness, and they mid*
Solomon the son of David king the second
time, and anointed bin unto the L o r d
to be the chief governout , and Zadok to bm
priest.
21 Then Solomon sat on the throne of the

L o R D as king in stead of David his father«
« And they with whom prec'-OM stones were and prospered, and all Israel obeyed him.

found , gave tbem to the rreisuroos the house 24 And all the princes, and the mighty meitj
of the LORDj by the hand of Jehiel the Ger- and a!1 the foi" likewise of king David sub-
tJDnttt. mittcd themselves unto Solomon the king.

9 Then the people reioyced, forthitthey 2,» And the Lord magnified Solomon ei-
ofsercd willinslv , because with perfect heart «edingiy in the light of all Israel , and be-
they offered willingly to the Lord ; and Da- "owed upon him sueb royal majestv.as had
vid the king also reloyced with great |oy.

10 i Wherefore David blessed the Lord
Lcffire all the congregation ■ and David said,
Blessed be thou, Lord God of Israel our fa
ther, for ever and ever-
u Thine, O LORD, B the greatness,

and the power, and the glory . and thevistory,
and themjiesty ; for a1! ibttt K in the hea
ven, and in the earth , W thine ; thine w the
kingdom, O LORD, and thou art exaltod as
head above all-

1 i Both riches and honour tame of thee , and
thou reigncst over all, and in thine hand is
l»wer and might, and in thine hand it it to
Make great, and to give strengthunroall.

1; Now therefore, our God, we thank thee,
and praise thy glortous name.

been on any king before himinlfrael.
îó «T Tims David the son of Jesse reigned!

over all Israel.
27 And the time thtt he reigned over Is

raeli wtfsfourty years ; seven year* roignc-dhe
inHe'jron, and thirty and three years reigned
he ID Jerusalem.
aH And he died in a good old age. full of

days-riches, and honour: and Solomon his ton
reigned in hisstead.

19 Now theifts of David the king, first,
and list, behold, they are written in the book
of Samuel the seer, and in the book of Na*
thm the propheti and in the book of Gid the
seer,
;o With alt his reign and his might, and

the times tb.it went oyer him* and over Kraela
14 But who am 1, and what ijmy people, »nd overall iU". kingdonwof thecounireys.

1 1U second íoî* 0/ tht CHR OKI CLES.

CHAP. I. alt Israel , the chief of the father-
tTi 9 solemn offering of SoSotMn itt Giheon. 3 So Solomon and all the tongregatiod
7 )*t*mêtu jhn'tce of vptft&m *r ttffftd by with him. Wert to rV h:£h place that rp.rr at
God. 12 Hk irengt)itni wealth. Gibeon, for there was the tabernacle oF the
ANd Solomon the son of David was congregation of God. which Moses lh; servant

strengthened labia kingdom, anJ the of the Lord had made inrhe wilderness.
Lord his God tc.u with him, and 4 But the ark of God hid David brought up
tmgnificd him exceedingly. from Ri riath-liat'm, to the plate rcbtch David

» Then Solomon i>ake unto all Israel, to had prepired it; for he bid pitched a tent sot
the tlrtlin« of thousand* and of hundreds, for it at Jerusalem.
"°* 10 the ladéW t mi to every govemout in ï More*



Solomon -mit king. Chap. : i ,

^ Moreover, the brasen altar that Beflleel
the son of llri , the son of Hur. bid made, be
put before the tabernacle of the Lord : and
Solomon and the congregation sought un
to it.

o And Solomonwent up thither to the bra-
sen altar before the Lord, which re.ts atthc
tabernacle of ihc (ongrcgation, and odercd a
thousand burnt-orTVrings upon it'

7 mi In that night did God appear unto So-
lomon» ani said unto him, Ask what 1 shall
give i bee.

8 And Solomon said unto God, Thou hist
(hewed great mercy unto David my father,
and hast made me to reign in bii Read.

9 Now, O L o R d God, let thypromise
unto David my father bcestablished i for thou
hast made me king over a people, like the
dust of the earth in multitude.

10 Give me now wisdom and knowledge,
that I may go out and come in before this
people : sor who can fudge this thy people
jbat if so great f

It And God said to Solomon, Because this
was :n thine heart, and thou hast not ;d
riches, wealth, or honour, nor the life of
thine enemies » neither vet hast ailed long
life ; but hast asked wisdom and knowledge
for thy self, that thou mayest iudce my reo-
pic, over whom I have made thee king :

12 Wisdom and knowledge » granted unro
thee, and I will give thee riche* and wealth,
and honour, such as none of the kinçshave
had, thttbrat been before thee, neither ihatl
tbereanyafterthee have the like-

1 3 5 Then Solomon came from hit four-
miy to the high place that tv.-u at Gibeon,
to Jerusalem, from before the tabernacle of
■he congregation, and reigned over Uriel.

14 And Solomon gathered chariots and
horsemen : and he had a thousand and four
hundred chaneu, and twelve- thousand hotse-
men, which he placed in the ehartot-cities,
ind vu!) the kins; at Jerusalem.

iç And the king made silver and' fold at
Jerusalem <tfp/*jlf*(isfc as stones, and cedar*
trees made he as the sycamore-trees that are
in the vaie forafeundance.

16 And Solomon had horses brought out
«f Egypt, and linen yarn : the kings meriturîts
received the linen yarn at a price.

17 And they fetcht up ard brought forth
out of Fgypt a chariot for f x hundredfhdeh
ef silver, and an horse for an hundred and fif
ty : and so brought they out >orfet for all the
kings of the Hittites, and for the kings of Sy
ria, by their means-

C H A P. II.
3, i7 Sosomonj talaktts for the fwltte* of

the temple- 3 tìù ambass.ige Jo Huram.
11 Htaami kind answer.
ANd Solomon determined to build an

house sot the name of the Lord , and
an house for his kingdom.

2 And Solomon toldont threescore and ten
thousand men to bear burdens, and tour
score thousand to hew in the mountain and
three thousand and su hundred to oversee
them. .

1 ^ And Solomon sent to Htiram the king
of Tyre, saying, A* thou didsl deal with Da -
mJ my father* and didst send him cetfirs to
L Id him an house to dwell therein] even so
de:: I with me.

4 Behold, I build an feoufc to the name of
ttiî Lord myCo^, 10 dedicate it to him,
fnl to burn before him sweet incense, and for
the continual shew-bread, ard for the burnt*
offerings morning and evening, on the sab
baths, and on the new-moors , and oniheso-
iemn feasts of the LORD out God. This ii
tttt ordinance for ever to Israel.

- A jd the house v.hich I build ij great ; foi
■■in Mnur C. ' iWiun all

iil.' Tbebulidingoftbe temfte.

0 But who is able to build him an hoi.fe*
feeing the heaven, ard heaven of heavens can
not contain him f who am I then that I should
build him an house, save oncly to burn sacri
fice before him Í
7 Send me now therefore a man, cunning

to work in.gold, and in silver, and in brass,
and in iron, and in purple, and crin' son, and
blue, and that can frill to gravewith the cun
ning-men tint m with me fn Judafi and in Je
rusalem, whom t avid my father did provide*

8 Send me a If 1 cedar-trees, fir- trees, and ll-
gum-trees out of Lebanon : f for 1 know that
thy servants can skill to iut timber in Leba
non ) and behold, my servants JhaU te with]
thy servants,

9 Fren to prepare me timber in abun.
danre : for the house which 1 am about to
build, Jhatt be won-'-erful great.

10 And behold, 1 will give to thv servant**
the hewers tint cut timber, twenty thousand
measures of beate' v-heat, and (verity thou
sand measures of barley, and rv-cntv thou
sand baths of wine, and twenty thousand
baths of cyl-

1 1 "J 1 hen Huram the tine, of Tyre an
swered in writ ne- which he sent to Solomon,
Because the LORD huh loved his "copie, he
hath made thee king over thorn-

1 Huram said moreover, Blessed te the
LORD i>od of Israel thit nude heivcn and
earth , who hath given to Pavtd the king a
wise son,' endued with prudence and under
standing, that might build an house for the
LORD, and an house for his kingdom.

1 ; And now I have sent a cunning man (en
dued with understanding ) of Huram my
father* ;

14 The son of a woman of the dn'ghrers of
Dan, and his father rr<Wa man of Tyre,
fut to work in gold and in silver, hi braf«,
in iron, in stone and in timber, in purrle, in
blue, and In fine linen, and In crimson : also
to grave any mannerof graving, and to fiV.d
out every device which shall be put to him*
with thy cunning men, and with the cunning
men of my lord David thy father.

ic. Now therefore the whear, ard the bar-
\ey, the oyl, and the wine which my lord hith
spoken of, let him send unto his servants :

. iá And we will tut wood out of Lebanon*
as much as thou shaft need , and we will brine
it to thee in flotes by sea to Jo'rpa, and
thou (halt carry it up to Jerusalem.

17 ^ And Solomon numbred all the stran
gers that were in the hnd of Israel, after
the áurobring wherewith David his fathor
had numbred them ; and they were found an
hundred .1 i fifty thousand and three thousand
and Ox hundred.

iR And he set threescore and ten thousand
of them so te bearers of burdens, and four
score thousand so if hewers in the mountain ,
and three thculandand tin hundred overseers to
set Ihc people a work.

chat», nr.
1 Tbe fltce and time of building the tem
pi*. 1 The meajtue ani ortamenti ofthe
house.
THcn Solomon bepan ro build the house of

tbe Lord at Jerusalem in niouni .Vori-
ah.whcreti-rtOivD^prcared urtoDavid his
Fatheri in ihe place lhat David had prepared
in the thretting-floor of Crnan the Jebu-

2 Ard he regm to buttdta the second ins
ofthe second mooc'.h, id the fourth year of
his reien. .

a •{ Now t>cse are t'f Unify n»f et, in Solo
mon was íuflrufred for the building of the
house of Gcd. The lenrth by rubiis after the
first measure w.ts threescore cuLits, and the
ireadth twenty cubits.

jl And tkn nnrrl. th^r 1 1 thp fiont '



Ornaments of the temple. IL Chrenidrt. The atkptaced in tbetempte.

tbe bouse, the length •/ is was according to
the breadth of the home, twenry cubits, and
tbe height was an hundred and t v. cut y • and he
overlaid it within with pure gold.

ç And the greater house be cieled with fir-
tree, which he overlaid with fine gold , and
set thereon palm-trees and chains.
6 And he garnished the house with precious

stones for beauty: and the gold was gold of
Firvairo.

7 He overlaid also the house, the beams,
the posts, and the will* thereof, and the doors
thereof with goldi and graved cherubims on

'^a^And'he made the most holy house, the
leneth whereof *<u according to the breadth work that he was to make for king Solomon
T.^.nmv cubits, and the breadth for the house of God :

12 so veiti the two pillars , and the

7 And he mid!? ten candlesticks ofgoldar.
cording to their form, and set them in tbe
temple, five on the right hind, and five on the
left.

8 He made also ten tables, and placed
them in the temple, five on the right side,
and five on the left: and he made an hun
dred basons of gold.
9 1 Furthermore, he made the court of the

priests, and the great court,and doors for the
court,and overlaid $ doors of them with brass.
to And he set the sea on the right side of

the east-end over against the south.
II And Hurara made the pots, and the sho

vels, and the basons, and Huram finished

of the house, twenty cubits, and the bi
thereof twenty cubits : and he overlaid it with
fine cold, amounting to six hundred talents.
9 And theweight of the nails was fiftf she

kels of gold :and he overlaid the upper cham-

toioWÂnd^n rie most boh/ house he made two . „
cherubims of image-work, and overlaid tbem two wreaths i two rows of pomegranates on
■h iíìá etch wreath.to cover the two pommels of the

* i t Î And the wings of the cherubims m chapiters, which nw* upon the pillars,
twenty cXts long: one wing e/ tbe tWfhi; _i 4 He made also bases » and Uvers nude be

mels, and the chapiters, which were on the
top of the two pillars , and the two wreaths
to cover the two pommels of the chapiters
which were on the top of the pillars:

i; And four hundred pomegranates on the

Ej vU fiVcVub Is , reaching to the wall of upon the bases -,
iSlSttfeV sad the other wing was titewtfe M One sea, ud.twelve nw
five cub ts, reaching to the wing of the other i« The pots also, and .the ftfive cubits, teaching to the wing ■

*hi? And one wing of the other cherub was

five cubits, reaching to thewallof the house i
and the other wing was 6ve cubits. also, Joyo-
ing to the wing of the other cherub.

under it :
shovels, and the

ííeíb-hooks, and all their instruments, did Hu
ram bis father mike to king Solomon for the
house of the Lord, ofbright brass*

17 In the plain of Jordan did the king cast
them, in the clay-ground, between Succoth and

their teec, LrJ»th#.MÌI «f blue, and could not be found out.

iSJ? ííd tóSí£VifSB, and IV lAndSolomonmadeaUrhe vessels

VS'^^ÍS^SSJSSi ^sÏÏÍ'solomon made all these roffels In
Acwf^^t^^t*^^™** ^.V.bundance: forthe weight of the brafe

that
were for the house of God, the golden ilrar
a ; so, j ad the tablet whereon themew-bread av<*f

'lò Moreover, the candlesticks with theif
limps, that they should bum after the manner,
before ihe oracle of pure Roldi
2i And ihe flowers, and the lamps, and the

tongs made bt o/gold, tad that perse* goJi.
2Z And the snuffers, and tbe bason*, and

the spoons , and the censers of pure gold : and
theentryof the house, the inner doors thereof
Cor the most holy piece, and the doors of the
house of the temple, were o/gold.

CHAP. V.
I The deiUated treasures. 2 Tbe bringing of
tbe ark into tbe oraele.

THusatl the work that Solomon made for
the houfeoftheLOHD was finished : and

Solomon brought in att the things that David
his father had dedicated t ind the silver, and
the gold, and all the instromcnts, out be a-
mong the treasures of the house of God.

S *, Then Solomon assembled the elders of
Uriel, and all the head^of the ttibes.thc chief
of the fathers of the children of Israel unto Je
rusalem, to bring upibe ark of the covenant of
the LuRP out osthe city of David, which

\ Wherefore all the men oslsrael assembled
themselves unto The king in the feast, which
*$M irttheseventh moncth.
4 And all the ciders of Israel came, and the

Lévites took up ihe ark.
5 And they brought up the ark, and the fa>

bernât le of th- congregation, and ill the holy
viTdi. thitnw#in the tabernacle, these did
the priests mil the Levilc* brmr up.
6 Also king Solomon and all the congrega

tion of Israel that were aisem'i led unto him
before the ark.'acrificedsticepand oaen, which
could not be told nor numbred for multitude.

7 And the priests brought in she ark of the
covenant of the LORD unto his place, to the

purpie, and crimson, and fine linen
wrought cherubims thereon.

1 5 Also he made before ihe house two pillars
of thirty arid five cubits high, and the chapiter
that was on the top of each of them, was five

cubits.
1 s And he made chains, as in the oracle,

and put them on the heads of the pillars, and
made an hundred pomegranates, and put tbem
on the chains.

i7 And he reared up the pillars before the
temple, one on the right hand, and the other
on the left , and called the name of that on
the right hand, Jachin, and the name of that on
the left, Boaz-

CHAP. IV.
l Tbe altar ofbrass j The molten sea. G The

ten lavert,€itnileflii;h, anitables- 19 Tbe
ïìtJtrnmentiof gold.

Moreover, he made an altar of brass,
twenty cubits the length thereof, and

twenty cubit* ihe breadth thereof, and ten cu
bits the height thereof.

2 «i Also he nude a molten sea often cu
bits, from brim tobrim,round in compass, and
five cubits the height thereof, and a line of
thírtv cubits did compas-; it round about.

? And tinder it was the similitudeof oien,
which did compass it round about : ten in s
cubit compasflng ihe sea roundabout. Two
tows of oxen were cast, when itwas cist.
4 It stood upon twelve oxen, three looking

toward the nortk, and three looking toward
the west, and three looking toward the south,
and three looking toward the east : and the
feanMs s#t above upon them, and «11 their
hinder pin - were inward.

t And the rhicknes* of it n»H an hand-
breadth, and the brim of it like Ihe work of
Ihe brim of a cup,with Mowers of lilies, dni it
received and held three thousand baths.
o 1 He made also ten livers, and put five

on the riRhthatid.andfive on the fcft, to wain
m them > suih things as they offered sor the
bumr-offering, th?v washed in them 4 but the oradcoslhc house into the most holy plate
tea w.is fnr iuiwlJli aw



Sòlamni blebing, Cfcip. vî." Jfò prayer:

even under the wins* of the cherubim*. LORD, in the presence «f all the congtogi-
8 For the cherubim* spread forth their lion of Israel.andsprcad forth his hands;

wings over the place oftheaik, and the < he- 13 (For Solomon had made a brasen scaffold
Tubims coveted the ark > and the staves there* of live cubits long, and five cubits broad, and
of» above. three cubits high, and had set it in the midiV

9 And they drew out the stives of the ark 1 of the court, and upon it he stood, and kneeled
that the ends of the staves were seen from the down upon his knees before all the congre*
ark before the oracle, but they were not seen gation of Israel, and spread forth his hands
without. And there it is unto this day- towards heaven )
10 Tberateas nothing in the ark save the two 14 And said, O L o R D God os Israël»

tables which Moses put therein at Horeb, there is no Cod like thee in the heaven, nor
v.hen the Lord made a covenant with the in the earth ; which keepest covenant, and)
children of Israël» when they came outof E- (bewejl mercy unto thy servante, that walk;
gypr. before thee with alt their hearts t

1 1 *f And it came to pass when the priests if Thou which hast kept with thy servant
were come out of the holy plats. ( for all the David my father, that which thou hast pro-
priests tfcit were present were sanstified, »nd mised him 1 and spakest with thy mouth, and
did not tbtu wait by course. hast fulfilled it with thine band, as it is this

1 2 Also the Lévites vebith wire the sing- day.
frs» alios them of Asaph, of Heman, of Jedu- 16 Now thereforcaO Lord God of Israel*
shun, with their sons * and their brethren s keep with thy servant David my father, that
being arayed in white linen, hiving cymbals, which thou hast promised him, faying. There
and psalteries, and harp*, stood at the east- shall not fail thee a man in my sight to sit upon
md of the altar , and with them an nun- the throne oflsrael i yetso, that thy children
tired and twenty priesti sounding with num.- take heed to their way to walk in my law* as
pets) thou hast walked before me.

1 J It came even to pass, ai the trumpeters 1 7 Now then, O Lord f.'od of Israel , lea
and singers wtrt as one, to make one found thy word be verified, which thou hast spoken
to be heard in praising and thanking the LORD} unto thy servant David-
and when they lift up Mm voice with the ig (But will God in very deed dwell with)
trumpets and cymbals, and instruments^ of men on the earth ; behold, heaven, and the
ntusuk, and praised the Lor D, faytWt* heaven of heavens cannot contain thee ; how
For ht is good, for his mercy tndurttb for much less this house which I have built ! )
«ver : that tfjsfl the house was filled with 19 Have respect therefore to the prayer ofthy
a cloud, oven the house of the Lord i servant, and to his supplication, O Lord

14 So that the priests could not stand to my God , to hearken unto the cry and the
minister, by reason of rhe cloud : forrhe glo- prayer which thv servant prayeth beforethee r
ty of the LORD had tilled the house of God. 20 "I hit thine eyes may be open upon this)

CHAP. VI. house dav and night, upon the place whereof
I Solom&n having blejsed fbêptisttê* blt!ftth thou hast said, thatthou wouldest put thv name
Cod xxUUfrayrt in the consecration of ibe there* to hearken unto the prayer, which thy
temple- servant prayeth towards this place.
THen said Solomon, The LORD hath a 1 Hearken therefore onto the supplication»

said that he would dwell in the thick dark- of thy servant, and of thy people Israel, which-
ness. they (hall make towards this place : hear thou

2 But I hare built an house of habitation from thy dwelling-place , even from heaven 1
for thee, and a place for thy dwelling for ever, and when thou hearest, forgive.
3 And the king turned hit face, andbleísed 11 ^ If a man sin agiinít his neirhbour,and

the whole congregation of Israel, (and all the an oath be laid upon him, to nuke him swear*
congregation of Israel stood ) and the oath come before thine altar in this
4 And he said , Blessed be the LORD God house;

of Israel, who hath with his hands fulfilled 2 } Then heir thou from heaven , and do,
that which he spake with his mouth to my fa- and Judçe thyserrants by requiting the wicked,
ther David, faying, by reiompensing his wayupon his own head,

% Since the dav that I brought forth my and bv Justifying the righteous, by giving him
people our of the land of Egypt, 1 chose no according to his righteousness,
city among all the tribes or Israel to build 24 1 And if thy people Israel be put to the
an nouse in, that my name might be there, worse before rhe enemy, because they have
neither chose 1 any man to bea ruler over my sinned against thee i and shall return and con*
people Israel: fess thv name, and pray and make supplica-
6 But I have chosen Jerusalem, that my rii n before thee in this house :

mate might be there, and have chosen David ïçThcn heir thou from the heavens,and for-
to be over my people Israel- give the sin of thy people Israel, and brine
7 Now it was in the heart of David my fa- them again unto the land which thougaveifc

ther to build an house for the name of the to them, and to their fathers.
Lord God of Israel. 26 *! When the hcivcn is shut up, and there

d But the Lord said to David my father, is no rain, because they have sinned against
Forasmuch as it was in thine heart to build thee ; ret if they pray towards this place, and
an house for my name, thou didst well in that confess thy name , and turn from their (in
it was in thine heart * when thou dost afflift them :

9 Notwithstanding , thou shaft not build n Then hear thou from heaven, and forgive
the bouse, but thy son which sl>all come forth the sin of thv seivams, and of thy people Is*
out of thy loyns , he shall build the house lor rael, when thou hast tauchr them the good
my name. way, wherein they should walk \ and send rain

to The Lord therefore hath performed upon thy land which thou bast given unto thy
his word that he hath spoken : for I am risen people for an inheritance*
up to the room of David my father.and am set 2S Ì If there be dearth in the land, if there
on the throne of Israel, as the Lord promi- be pestilence, if there be blasting, or mildew*
fed. and have built the house for the name loc-jús,or caierpiUcrs;if their enemies besiege

, of the Lord God of Israel. them in the cities ofthcir land ; whatsoever
1 1 And in it have I put the ark, wherein it fore, or whatsoever sickness there be '

the covenant of the Lord that be made > Then what prayer, or what supplication
With the children nt" Israel. soever (ta II be made of any man, or of all thv
it *, A nine stood btferc the aiur of the people Israel* when everyone shall know hi*



own sore, ind his own grieF, and shall spread
forth his binds in this heufe
.To Thin hear thou frcm heaven thy dwel-

IBig.p/lace, and forgive, ind render unto every
man according unto ill his ways, whose heart
Ihoj knowest : ( for thou or.ely knowest the
hcjrts nf thechiidr^n of men )
31 Thar theymay fearthce, to wait in thy

wavs so long as they five in the land nhith
tho.i gavest unto e^r lathers-
32 Í Moreover, concerning the stranger

tvbieh is not of thy people Israel,but is tome
from a far countrey for thy great names ..,„,,„,.■
lake, andthy mighty hind, and thy slretchrd of the court rhar
out arm ; if they come and pay* ft r h is house: Lord : for there he

Then hear thou from the heavens, even
from thy dwelling-place, and do according

sacrifices before the L O R D.
$ And king Solomon offered a sacrifice of

twenty and two thousand oxen . and an hun
dred and rwcr.ty thousand sheep : so the ting
and all the rcoplededicated the houseof God-

6 And lh- priest* waited on their oí.ces ï
the Levitet also with instruments of musick
of the LORD, v.hith David the king had
midc to praise the Lord, because bis mer
cy eninref for ever, when David praised by
their mmifl riyi and the priests founded trum
pets be'ore them, and all Israel stood-

7 Moreover, Solomon hallowed the middle
fore ihe house of the

...ered bumr-offcring* .
and the fat of the peace-oU'eiinp.s, becaijfethe
brasen altar which Solomon had made. »»

to all Chit the stringVr" ValseUi to tn'cTVor"; nòWbíë'tÔ ïcTúiïtebMtfSliV ud
Ihat all people of the earth may k.iow thy the meat-ogtrings, and the fat- *
■ame, and feai"thee, «ifi thy people Is- R J Also at the same time Selomo* kept
r«I, and may know that this house which I the feast seven davs, and a[| Israel with him
bave built lied by thy name. ? very great congregationV from' the cfltriiw

It thy people go out to war agwnst their In °s Hamaih, unto she river of Eevcl
enemies by the way that thou (halt fend them, 9 A nd in the eighth dav they made a solemn
and they pray unto thee toward this city *hich assembly ; for they kept the dedication of tS?
thOH hist chosen, and the house which I have *'t" seven days, and the Feast seven diyS.
built for thy name
3$ Then hear thou from the heivens their

f>riyer and their supplication, and maintain
lhe:r cause,

;6 If they sin against thee, ( for there it
no man which finnetji not ) and thou be an
gry with them, and deliver the-n over before
their enemies, and thry cirry them av.ay
c tftive* iin&j a land far offor. near i

J7 Yer, if they 'ethtnk themselves: i« the
land whither they are ItTTted captive > and
turn anipriy unto thee in the land of their
capti vi ty,s,iyi~e,, Ve have sinned,we have done
amiss, and hue dealt v.icïeJly .
51 Ifthey return to thee with all their heart

and with all their soul) in the land of their
captivity, whither they have carried them cap
tives, and pray toward their land which thou
giVcsl unto their fathers, and torvtvi the city
v-h th thou hast chosen, and toward the house
l%h:ch I hive built for thy name :

Thin hear thou from the heivens, even
from thy dwelling place, their prayer and
their supplications, and maintain their cause,
and forgive thy people which have sinned a-
1 1 ...11 thee-
40 Now my Cod, let í I beseech thee )

thine eyes be open, and let thine ears he at
test *mto the prayer t<nt is maie in this
place.
41 N'owthcrefore arise,0 Lord God, into

thy rcstirg-plao, thou and the arc of thy
strength: set thy priests, OLoRDGod.be
clothed with lil-'ation , and let thy faint*
rcioyce ingoodness.
4a O 1 ORD Go J,turn not away theficeof

thine anoinicd : remember the mercies of
David tliy servant.

CHAP. VII.
Cod çicin? tt -im.nyto Solomont fr/ryei by
firef'Om beetfH, <ni Çhry in the x.m;le,
the people rrorjbi" /;■'—

, ....'n days.
10 And oa'thethtee andtwentieth day of

the seventh rnoncth, he sent the reoplc away
into their tents, glad and merry in heart for
the goodness that the LORD had iheued unto
David,and to Solomon, 6V fol (net his people.

11 Thus Solomon finished the ho fc of the
LORD,and the kings ho jse - and all that came
intoSolomors h'art to mike in the ho ise &f
the Lord, and in hit Own house, he pro
sperously ersefted.
Í2 5 An- the LOrD appeired to So!om<w

by nighf, and said unto him, 1 hive heard thy
prayen and hive chosen this place to my
selffor anhouseofsicrifice.

1 Ì If I thai up heaven that there be no rain,
or if I eommind the locusts to devout the laud,
or if I fend pestilence among my people 1

14 If my people v. huh are called by ™y
name, shall humble themselves and r"V. an*
seek my face.a^d turn fton the: r wicked ways I
then will! hear from heaven, and will forgive
their fin, and will heal their land. - 5*1ii

ic Now mine eyes (ball beown, and mine
ears attent unto the pnyer that » mdie in
this pla<e.

5 For now have I chosen, and sanstified thia.
house , ihat my nime mavhe there for ever ;
and mine eyes and n ine heart shall be there
perpetually.

17 And as for thee, if thou wilt wait before
me, as David thv father walked, and do ac
cording to all thit I have rommandrd thee,
St slialt observe my statute* and mv iudgmints :

I Ï Then w ill I Oabl sh the throne of thy
kingdom .according as I have covenanted with
David thy father, laying. There (hall not fail
thee a man 10 be ruler in Israel.
19 Butifyerirn away and forsake rey sta

tutes and my com nandme its which I have
set before vou, ani *all go and serve other
god*, and wofthig th.m :
20 Then will I pluck them up by the rooti

Nuw when Solomon had made an end of °ut of my land which 1 have Riven them* and.
Praying, thefire came down from heaven th'S house which I have san-ifvd for my name,

and consumed the burnr-ofsering, and tlvsa- will I cast out of my light, and will make it ta
trificcsj and the glory as the Lord filled the 3 proverb, and a by-word among all nations.
house.
a And the Priests could not enter intothc

house «f the Lord, because the glory of the
Lord had ruled the Lord* hoaCe,

3 And when all the children of Isriel saw
»ow the fire came down , and theglory of the
-iA 1,0,1 )he ll0usL"'th''y bowed themselvei

41 Ifaca the king 1BJ all the people offered

21 And this house which is high, shall be an
astonishment to everyone that paiTcth by it ;
so that he shall sav, Why hath the Lord done
thus unto this land, and unto this house '

32 Audit ftallbc answered, Because they
sojsook the LORD God of their faihep.,whtcfi
brought rhem forth out ofthelandof Egypt,
and laid hold on other gods, and worshipped
them, and served them : therefore bath he
brought all this evil upon them.a CHAT. YIÍI.

i SokaiMi buiiítintíí. 7 Ibt Qent'tlet mode
tribvtmi§



Sòlomtns luïïXìnçi, Chap. îk. nnÂveìfdtm.

* trib»t*riei : ii HUyeitrty sacrifice: » ycry greit tompany , and titoels thit bue
ANd it tameto pifs ( at the end oftwenry spices, and gold in abundmce, and prrcioua

years, wherein Solomon had-built the "ones : and when Ihcwn corne lo Solomon,
house of the Lord, and bis own house) *« comrnuaed with him of ail thaï was in her

2 Thatthe uties wtíth Huram hadrcstored hearr.
to Solomon , 'olomon bai lt them, and eau
sei thechildren of Israël to dwell there.

3 And Solomon went to Hamatb-aobafi,
and prevailei agiinst it.
4 And he buillTadmor inthe wiiderness,

and ail the store-cities, which he builc in
Haoialh.

< Alfo hc builrBeth-horon the upper, and
Beth-horoi :hL> nether,fcnccd ti[ie>jwirb walW»
gin' . ni bars :

2 And Solomon toli her ail her gesti
ons : and thèse was nothing hid from Solo-
mon whtcb he told her not-

3 And v.henthecjiicenof.shebahadseen the
wisdom os Solomon, and tbe house thar he
hid built,
4 And the meit of his table, and the sutíng

of his servants and the attendante of hia
mlnìstcrs. and thoir appuel, hit; <up-beircra
alfo , i"J therr apparcl » and hit aseent by

6 And Haalith, andall the store ciries, that which he went up into the house of theLOKD $
Salemon hid, and ail the <hatior-cities, ani
ghe titics of ihe horsemen, and a!I thit solo
mon de red to btiildin j'crnsatern.and in Le-
fcanon, ind ituougbout ail the land ofhís
do DÌDtûIb
7 1 *s4t for ail rhe peoplefKtf MM lest of

iJui Hittites, and ihe Amorties, and the Vc-
riiîites, and the Hi vites , and thejebusir.es
v.hi !i vrtyi not of Israël .
K But of thcirthildrenwhowere lest aster

the.n in the land, whona Ihe (hildrcn of Is
raël t « »■ :i ■ i n ■ ; notí tliera did Solomon makc
to r iv tribute iKiti! this day-

9 But of ihe children of Israël did ^olomon
make no servante for hì« work: but they weit
men-of war.ani ch-ef of rnstipuiní,i&d cip-
tains of his thatlMt andhorsemen.

10 Ani thèse wttê the thief of king So-'o-
pions ofeert, tven iwohindred and fifty» that
tare ru le o-er the peorle-

11 * And Solomonbroorhttip the danRh-
ter o' rhjriohiO.itof the city of Pavid unto
the bouse thit he hid bjiltfot her:for he said,
My «rift Ouït rot iWU in she house ofDavid
■inc of Isiiel, because tbt plactt are holy
Khcreunto theirk ofthe t-ORDhith corne.

li •} ThenSrtlomonoffered bunn-offennes
nnf ih? LORD, on the altir ofthe LORDt
whtthhe hid 'luiltbefore the porth:

I| Even aster a tertatn rateeveivdav, offe-
according to tSe tommindment of Vo-

se» i on the fibSiths, and on the ne^-moonS)
and «nihe solemn si-asts . threetlme« in the
year , even in ihc frist of unleavened bread,
and ;n tlie feafl of week*» and in rhe feast of
tabernacles.

i v And he a"pointed, accordint; to the
order of Pavïd hií fither, the courses fis the
r>rÌL'st« to their service, and the l evitrt to
íheir drttflit to mise and œtnictct before rhe
priests, as rhedutv of e\-ery diy requir?d :
the porters a|so hv iheir courtes, at every
piU' : for sohid Pivid the manofCod com<
manied.

if And thev derarred not from the com-
tnand.Ticnt of the hing unto the rrielU and
Leviteti toncffntng anymittcr, or concern-
ing the rt?asure*.
l$ Now ail the work of Solomon wis r>re-

parei unto ths dav «f the foundation of the
houfeof th • Lo^D, and until itwaa finilh.'d :
/ê rhe house of the L<»nn was perfeAed.

17 ^ Then wcni Solomon to Eaior-^ober,
and to Elothj at the fea-side in the Uni of

thehands ofhtí
Edi r .

18 AndHurams,'nthimb
servints,(hips,ind servants thaï hid knowledge
of thesea 4 and th;y went withthe servants of
Sclomon to Ophir , and took rhente four
h'jndredand fiftv talents of gold, and brought
tbtm to kmg solomon.

_ C H A P. IX.
I Tbe ifuten of Sl eb.i aímiretb Sohmans veiC-
dam. n Ht* riche: 29 tíis rtìgB.

thetewas no mftre spirir in her.
^ And fre said tothe kmg, ft vr.u a mie

report whîch I heatd in mine own land cí
thir.e a8s, and os thy wisdora ;

6 Howbeiti I believed not their nords,
tintil I time, and mine eyes had seen íf : and
behold, the one hilfoftbc greatness of thy
wisdom vtij not told me : far thou eiceedesl
the firnc tbit I heard.
7 Happy are thy men, and hippy are thèse

thy servants, whith slmd contmuiUy beforc
thee, and hen thy wisdoTi.

ft Blessedbeihe Lord thyCïod, wbith Ae-
li|hted in thee, tr> sci thee on M* throne to b*
king for the Lord thy Ciod : bectiisc thy (;od
loved Israël , tn cstjblish thrmfnr ever, there-
forc mjde he thee kmg over them^ to do iudg-
ment and iutlue.

9 And 0it. gjve ihe kíng an h:in^rrd and
twenty talen:« of Rold, and of spire* great
abundince, and precious Oone; : neilherwas
there any sttch spíce as the cjucen of íheba gave
king Solomon.

10 And theservants alsocrf Hutim, and ihe
servants of solomon whîch L-o.:rht gold from
Ophit,brouth t al);jm-trees,6V PtfCÌtMl ftone*.

11 And the kmgmade o/the algum-trces,
ternses to the bouse of the Lord , and 10 the
kmgs palice, and ha rp s, and psalteries sor
Angers: and there werc none suthseen befoie
in the lind of Jodah.

12 And hing Solomon gave to the cjueen of
Sheba aII her désire, ufutsoevet she an>cj(
besides f^irf *hich she haJ btoafht unto tho
king ; so Oie turnfd, and went away to her
own land, ine and het scrvints.

lï 5 Now ihe v.eighl ol gold thit came to
Solomon in one year, was Cn hundred and
thrceu«re and six talents ofgold i

14 Besides that Wbìcb chipmen and met-
chants')roa|;ht : ani ail the king-. of Arabia,
and go-. erneur* of the «ountrey broughi gold
and fil ver to solomon.

ií í And kingsolomnn made two hundred
tirectsof beaungold : s:x hundred Jhekels of
bciten fold wem 10 one tarfjet

16 And ihrce hundred Ihields made be of
beaten gold : threc hundred flnkets of gold
WL'nt toonelhiclir ind the king put them in
tbe houfe of the fores! of Lsbanon.

1 7 «p Moreover.the king made a great thtone
ofivory, ani overlaid it w:th pure gold.

14 And thtrt ive'* six stepa to the tbrone,
with a foot-ílool of eold, nwcb vent fislcred
to the ihrone , an<i stays on cath side of the
sitting-plare.óV twa lionsstiniing'by the stjys.

19 A"d iwelve liens stood there on the one
side.andon theother.upon the ún sleps. There
was not tlie liKe made in any kingdoin-
20* And allIhffdiinUinK-veJelsofkinc So-

lomonWf'osgoli, andatl thevdTeli ofthe
bouse of rhe forest of Lebanonrr/r/ of part
gold : none were o/silver i it was 1»/ any thing
accountod of in t:ie days of Solomon.

2t Forthehings Oìipn went to laríhift wiib
ANd when thequeencf Shebi heard ofthe the servants oí Huram : every threc years once

famé of Solomon, (h>,-came roprove Ço- came the (bips of Tatíhish, brioging goliand
Vo aon with harj ouestions at lerusalem, witb silver, ivury, and apes , aad peacocks.



Kcbetam ref..flrg mfeCewiseìt H. Chror.kks. tmlttblfratlto r#i»/#.

2» Andkirg Solomon pasfed ifl thekingsof II AnJ the tìng anfnercd them rouehlv i
the nrth m richesand wisdom- and fting Rehoboam forsookthc counsel os th

aï W And ail the kings of the earthfought old m en,
fhe présence of Solomon to hear Ua wisdom, 14 And answercd them «ftfc thc ad?íce os
■hit God had pur in his heart. thc young mcn, saying, My father made Vour
24 Ani they brought every man hîs présent, yoke heivy, but I willaddthereto ■ roy sath -r

«ffelsof silvcr, aitdveíseis of gold, and rai- fhaslised you wiih whíps, but lirtU cbajlùï
ment, harness, and spices, horscs, and mules, jwwith scorpions.
a rate ycar by year. 1 ï So the king hearkened not onto the peo-
*ï 1 And Solomon had four thousand stalls pie. for thc cause waa of God, that the Lord

fer horses and chariots, and twelve thousand — ---r— 11
norscmen, whom he beftowed in thc chariot*
cities, ana" with ihe king at Jérusalem,
2â ^ And hc reigned over ail ihc kings

Frora the river , even unto the land of the

might pcrformhis word , whith he fpake bv
the hand of AhijahtheShiJonireto Jéroboam
the son of Nebat-

16 1 And when ail Israël sjtmtìat the king
■•»** * «™ umu uw «m 01 uk would not hearken unto them, the people an-

rhiiistineç. and to the border of Egypt. swereJ the king, saying, rthat portion hâve
*7 And thc king made silver injerusalemaa we in David f »vA wt bave acne ï '

. and cedar-treci mide he as the íyco*
morc-trcei, ihat at in the low plaiai in
abundance.
1% And they brought unto Solomon hoiscs

out of Egypt, andout of ail lands.
39 *j Now the reA of thc aâi of Solomon,

firftand laft, art they not wiitten inthebook
a>f Nathan the prophet , and in ihe prorhecy
of Ahiiah ihc Shilonire , ani in thc visions
eflido theseer, igaíost Jéroboam thc son of
Kcbat ì
*o And Solomon reigned in Jérusalem over

ail Israël, foiirty yeari.
îi And Solomon slept with his father*, and

hewasburied In thccity of David hisfather,
and Rehoboamhis son reigned in tus stead.

CHAP. X.

inheritance ts
the fonofjesseî every mintoyour tente, O
Israël : mi now David see tothineownhouse.
So ait Israël went to their tents.

17 But <ts for the cbildrrn of Israël that
dwelt in thc ctties of Judih,Rehoboam reigned
over them.

18 Ihen king Rehoboam sent Hidoram
thit ir-M over the tribu te, and the chïldrera
oslsraelstonedhim with stores, thit hedied :
bitking Rehoboam made speed ro get hun
■p to bVS chariot, to fleetoJérusalem.

19 And Israël rebelled against the housc
of David unto this day.

CHAP. n.
I Rehbhitm rsiflng an itrmy to subJae Ts-

rtttl, it fbrbidden by ibt/raiab. 18 ìiis
wivet am cbildren.

S Rehoboam rtfa/luç the oW av» «wijf/, A Ndwhen Rehoboam was «me to Ternsa.
Aiô ten<tnbti revolt, «nihtjteeíb. il 1cm, hogathered of thehoufo of Judah and

Nd Rehoboam went to Skethem î for tt» Beniamin, an hundred and fourfrorc thousand
Shctherawerealllsraclcomeiomakehim thosen mot, whiih were warriours to fipht

against Israël, thathe might bring the aine,
dom again to Rehoboam.

kíng.
2 And ir came to pas* when Jéroboam ihc

(•nofNebat (whon'aí in Egypt, whither he
hadflcd frora the présente of Solomon the king)
heard it , that Jéroboam rcturned ouï of
feypt-
3 Ànd they sent and called him: so Jéroboam

•nd ail Israël came, ani spakc to Rehoboam,
feying,
4 Thy father madeour yoke grievous» now

tfaerefore eiscthou somewbit thegrievoui ser
vitude of thy faines and his heavyyoke that
ke put ur°n ut» and we wíU serve tbce.

% And hisaid unto them,Comc again unto
me aster thrte days. And the people departed.
6 1 And king Rehoboam took counscl with

the old men that had (tood before Solomon
t.:- faihrrwbile he yet lived, saying, What
cojnsel gîveyeifw> to return answci to thia
(eopleî

7 Andtheyspakenntohfm, saying, Ifthou
hekínd tothis ïtty\t , and pleafe thcm.and
fpeik g«od word» to thcoi, tbey will bc thy fer
lant»ìórever.

U But hcforfook the founfclwhich the old
atc-i gave h;m , and took counsel with the
young men thit were brought up with him,
ihat sioovi before him.
9 Andhe satduntorhem, What advieegíve

yr if bit we miy rrtjrn answer to thia people,
which havesroken to mr , saying, Ease íome-
Wtit the yoke thit thy father dia put upon usî

10 And thc young mcn thu were brought up
vrilh him, spjke unto him faying,Thu* shalt
thou answer thc people that spakc unto thee,
liying, Thy father made our yoke heavy, but
mahe thon 't somewhat lighter forus :tbus
fhalt thou say unto them, My little fingn Ikall
bethickcrthcnrcyfather* loynt.

ti For v-hercat my father pHt a heavyyoke
•apon you, I witl putmoreto youryoke-' my
fâther chiftisel you with whipt, but I n>itf
Êbafltit roawith scorpion*,

■ a So Jéroboam and au the people came to
Itfhoboam on the tbird day, ai thc king badr,
U 1 io£j Come again to aoc.oii the Uúid day.

I Btit the word of the LORD came to íhe-
maiah the man of God, saying,

; Speakunto Rchoboim the son of Solomon
king os Judih, and to ail Israël in Judah and
Benjamin, saying,
4 1 hns saith the L OR D, Ve fhall not go

up , n»r fie.hr aginst your hrethrcn : retura
every man tohí* house. for th(« thing i*don«
of me.And they obeyeá thc word- of theLoRD,
and teturned from coing against Jéroboam-

< *| And Rehoboam dwelt in Jérusalem,and
buUtcities tor defence in Judah.
6 He built even Bcth>Iehcm, and Frjroa

and Tckoa,
7 And Bcth-iur. ani Shoco, and Adnllaml
R And Gith, and Marcfhah, and 7if ,
9 And Adoraim, and Lachilh, and Azckah,
10 And2orah, and Aiialon, and Hebron,

Khich Ait in Judah., a- d in fienjamin, fencret
une».

II Andhefortifiei thc Qrong holds, and
put captains in them, and store of victual, anal
of oyl ind wine.

iz And in every several ctty he fut Arfettft
and spears, and made them exceeding strenga
having Judah and Beniamin on h-.. Ode.

13 *) And thc prtesti, and the Levitei that
vert in ail Israël, resorttd to him out ofail
their coaCts.

14 (For the Lévites lest their suburhi, ind
their poíseslìon, ani came to Judah and Jéru
salem : fox Jéroboam and hi* sons had caft
them ossfrom executing thc piiosta office unto
the lord.

if Andhc ordainedhlmprielts for the high
places, and for tbedeyil*, andfor tbe caivea
tvhich bc bad made.)

16 And aster them out of ail the, tribes of
Israël, such ai set their heam 10 seek tke
LORD God of Israël, came to Jérusalem tosa-
liflce unto the LorO Godof tbeir faiheri.

17 So they itrengthened the kingdom of
}udafa> and made Rehoboam thc son of Solo-
voti Aioag tbiec yeart ; foi thrte years thev



«nlkcd in the wiyof David and Solonion. Naamari»
iH 1 And Rehoboamtook hím Mahalath the

«Saughrcr of Jcrimoth the ion of David 10
wife, «ni Abihail tbe daughrer of Elîab the
Con of Jesse ;

19 Whieh baro Un children i Jeuto, and
Shamariah, and Zaham.

lAbìhhtwtn KgainJIJ

. an Arnmemitess.
14 And he did evil , Uecause he propared

nothts hcarttoteek tneLoKD.
15 NowtheattsofRehoboam.iiiflandlafL

íre they not writtenin the bookof.Shemaiah,
the propher, and of Iddo thc fecr, coucernine
généalogies f And there veirt wars betwoen

2Q And aster ber he took Maachab the Rchoboaru and Jéroboam contmualiy.
16 And Rehoboam slept wuh bu fathorf.

*tT-wísL- rlcd m tíiet'ty of David i andl
Abuah his son icigned inhis ttead.

CHAP. XIU.
I ^bnab succeeJing,maketh wm nstiìnfì 7*.
roboam,i}andovt7Cometbbim.
NOw in Ihecighteenthyeai of kìnçje».

boam,bet;anAbiiah to reign over Judab.
2 Herctgned ihreeyearsin Jérusalem: (hia

mothers namealsonwMithaiah thcdaughtei
cf Unel of Gibcah) and there was war be-
iween Abinhand Jéroboam.

3 And Abiiah set the batte! in aray v.-itti
an army of vil unr men of war, ívíh four hun-
dred thoufand chosen men ; Jéroboam also
set tbe baltel in aray againsl htm with eight

daughter of Absalom, which barc him Abt-
lab> and Attai, and 21ia, and Sbelomtth.

21 And Rehoboam loved Maachih thc
daugbter of Absalom, above ali bis wives and
hia concubines : (for he took eighteen wives,
and threefeore concubines , andbegat twenty
and cigbt ("or.., and threestOre daughteis )
22 And Rehoboam made Abijahthe son of

Maachab the chief , softs tuler among hia
brethren : for be tbougbt to tnake him king.

j; Andhe dealt wisely, and dispersed osait
hts children throughout ail rhe countrey* of
Judah andBcniamîn, unto cveryfenced tttv •
and he gave them vi&ual m abundance : and he
desired many wives.

CHAT. XII.
J Reboboitmfvfakìngàoti, is panîibtd lySbi' bundred thoufand chosen men, beittg mightl?
Jbak. ij Hitreignítni Jeuff;. men of valour.
ANd it came to paf) when Rehoboam had

establ' ■_ . iblinàed thc kingdom,andÌiid strengthe
n.d himfelf.heforfook the law of theLORD,
and ail Ifricl nith bim.

3 And it came to pass, that in the fifth vnr
of king Rehoboam, Shiibak king of Egvpt
came against Jérusalem { because they had
txinsgressed against the LorD )

3 Withtwelve hundred chariots, and thrfe.
store thoufand horscmcn : and the people wtr*
wîihoui number thaï came with him out of
Ef>pti the Lubims, rhe Sukkiims, ar.d the
Ethiopians.
4 And he rook the fenced cities which ptrttt-

Ited to Judah, and came to Jérusalem.
< Théo came Shemaiab the protihet to

Behoboam, and ta the princes of Judah, that
wère gathered toçethcr to Jérusalem, because
of Shifbak, and said unto them, Thus saith the
LOHC, Vehave forsaken me, ad tberefotc
bave I alsoieft you in the handof Shifhak.

0 Wherevpon the princes of Israël, and the
king hin&bled themseim, and they siidj The
Lord h righteom.
7 And wben the LORD saw that they hum-

bled thcmselres,the word of tbe LorD came
to Shemaiah, faving, They have humbled
thrmsclvcs, rbere/or* 1 wilt not destroy them,
bull wíll Krant them some deliverantc, and
tnv wrath shj.11 not be poured out upon Jéru
salem bv the har.J of Shfhak.

it Nevertheless, they (hall be his servants 1
thatthey may Itnow my service, and the ser
vice of tbekingdoms of the countreys-
9 $0 Shilhak king of Egyptcamc up against

Ìernsalenii and took away therreasures os the
ouse of the Lord, and the treasures of tbe

king* houfe, he took ail : he carriedaway also
the (bíeldi ofgold vvhichSolomon had made.

to In stcad of v-hith, king Rehoboam made
ffiiclds of brass, and commítted tbtm to the
hxndi ofthe thiíf of th? guard that keptthe
Cntrance ostlie hing<; house.

1 1 And when tíie king entred into the house
of thc LORD, the guard came and set them,
and brought them again ínto the guard*<ham-
ber.

12 And whcnhe h'.imbled himself, thewrath
of the Lord turned from him, that he would
not deslroy bim altogethet ; and aiio in Judah
Chine,* went'well.

1} í So king Rehoboam strcngihened htm-
self in Jérusalem, and rergned : for Rehoboam
toit one and fourty years old when he began
» reign, and he rcigned seventeen — -

saleiTH ihecíty which
years in

JrtusalenH ihecíty which the LoRD had cho*
sen out of ail tha ttíbes of Israël,, to put pass, thatisîod smotc Jerojoam auì. j!1 laid
bu ovda tbetc : and hit tsolbus urne not befoic AbUah aod judab..

4 ^ And Abitah fl^od up upon roount 7e*
maraim,'..h:ih u in mount Ephraim, and said*
Hrat me thou Jcroboam, and ail Israe^

í Ougbt soj not to know, that the Lord
(îod of litael gave the kingdomover Israël to
David for ever, tvtn to him and to his font
by a covenant of fait f
6 Vct Jéroboam the son ofKcbat, the ser

vant of Solomon the ion ofDavid. uiiienups
asd hath relellcd against his lord.

7 And there arc gatheied unto him vain
m - , the children of 6elial,anJ have stteogtb*
neJ tbemstlvts against Rehoboam the son ot
àolomon, when Kelt.>boam wai young and tea>
det-hearted, lad lould not witbstar.dihem.

8 And now w .h.. A to KÍthstand the kinft-
dom of tbe LoRD, in tfte hand of the sonsof
Darîdi and ye ti a great multitude, and thtrt
are wiihyou golden calves, which Jcroboam
made you for gods-

9 Havc ye not caft oat the priests of the
LoRD, the sons of Aaron, and the Lévites,
and have made v°" pnests aster rhe mannet
of ibenatrorrs of ufiVr Lande t s« that wboso-
ever cometh toconsec rate himself with a youiifi,
bullock and sevrn rams, r- í îtrrnt may bc a
prìestof tíìfmíbdt are 00 gods.

in But as fur a%, the LoKD ù out Goâj
and we have not forsaken htm; and the pricslft
which minifler unto the L OR D, a%t the son9.
of Aaron, and the Lévites iT4i'f ofon ttuir
business.

1 1 And they bnrn unto tbe LoRfi rverv.
motning, andevety evening, burjit.saciiflcei
andswect incensc : theJÍ/rr-bread also fit-
tbtf in crier upon the pure table, and tha-
caiîdMitck of gold with thc limps thereof
to burn every evening : for we keep the charge
of thc LORD our Gud i but ye have forsaken
him.

t2Andbehotd, Ood himself 1) with us for
ourcaptain, and hts priests with soundíng
irumpets to cry alarm againlìyou: OchiU
drea of Israël, fightyc not against the LorD
Cod of your flthcis, sot you (bail not pio-
sper.

12 ^ But Jcroboam«auscd an ambulhmcnt ta
tome about behind then-, : so they «tew before
Judjh, and the ambufnmcrit a.V bchindl
them.
14 And when Judah looked back, behòM, the

battel MM beforcand behind : and they cried
unto tbe L» k d, and the prielts soundcd witj»
thenumpets.

ic Then the rr.cn of Judah gave a shoote
and a* thc men ns Judah fhoutcd, it 1



16 Andthethildienoflsaelflcibcfotelu-- thcm : aHdrtevfpoiled ail thc nties, sor there
á,h and siedl delivered them «10 their m* escetfing m^h spoil m thera-■u. ana uo« awvewu vu IÇ They sniore.also the rents of cartel, and

i 7 Ani At>i ijh a nd h; s peorle slcw them carried away fneep and tamels in almndancej

•t Israël , sive hwidred tbousind chosen me
i « Thus thC .hilitcn of Israël «cre brought

«nier at that lime, aìidthe chttdrraot |m»
prevailoi, betause ihçy relied upon Ihc LOR»
Coi of rheir fjihcrs.

19 A id jtbilihpuiíned aster Jéroboam, anâ
look titifi fromUÍm, fc'eth-el with the towns
rhereof, and Jefaanah wHhtbe towns thercof,
and Ephraiti with the towns rhereof.

10 Neithei did Jéroboam rec»"er strenRth
again in rhedays of Abiiah ; ani the Lokd
flrook h:ra, anj he died.

îï 5 Bus Abinhwaxe4michty,andrnarTÌed
fbuneen WÍVH > and beçat tv.enty and two
ions, and sixieíMi daughtcr=.

21 And ihe rest os the aíti of A.b:iah,and
feUmyi, and ht* savings , are wtilten la.thc
íu'íy ot the prophet Iddo.

CHAI'. SIV.
J ufsa sncceedh?, deílyoyetb idaUUy. 9 s*/-

iin^ on CJod, be ovenbTOweth Zrwb , ani
fpoiletb ihe Eîblifmns.
SO Abilanslept with his Fithen, and they

buriedhim in the city of David, and Asa
ftts son rergnei in his stead: ìr h-t daya ihe
Jand was quiet tcayears-
a And Asa did ih,it wbicb «Ml good aad

ïigbt m the cyc* of the ldRD ht* God.
3 Foi he tookaway thealtars of tbe ft range

j° and the high plates, and brake down
the imagés, and eut down tbe gto.es :
4 And comrtianded Judah to feck the Lokd

God of their Fjïhers, and to do the law, and
the Qomiiandìnent.

Ç Alio hc took away out of ail the ciliés of
Judih, i... !:■.■!■, places, and the images ; aad

thekinedotnwas auiet besore him.
ô 1 And he biiilt feneed cities in J.idab :

fox the tand had rest , and he hadno v.ir in
Chofcycars ; becauie the LORD hidgiven him
Hft.

7.Thercforehes3ÌduntoItidah, Letu<:build

C H A P. XV-
I pdùi Viîb Jndâb mtketh a solemn covetutnt
wïtb Goi* iâ Hípuîietb donn ALzacbtb
hii imotberfoibrt idoltttry.
ANJ the spirit os Coi came upori Axarîab)

the son ofOdcd-
2 Andhc yicnt out to mect Asa, and (aid on-

to him, Hear \e me, Asa, ind ail Jadah and
Benjamin, The Lord íjwuh you, whileye
be wiih him ; and tf yeseek hira , he will be
found ofyou ; but if yeforsakc hun, be wiU
foisake you.

% Now sor I long seafon Israël b.-tífi b*tm
witbool the t: ;t r, -t, and withouta teachinfi
priest, and nithout law.
4 But when they in their trouble did tum

unto the Lord God ef Israël, inJsougbt him*
he wa« sound of them.

% Andinthofctimes tbere r#ts no peaee to
him that went out, nortohim that eacne in,
tm great vexations acte upon ail the inbabi-
tants of tbe counireys.
6 And nation «au destroyed of nation, and

cityof ciíy; foi God did vex thein with ai|
idversity,

7 beyestrong therefere, and Ict notyowt
hands be v.eak : for your work shtll be re-
warded.

H And fthenAsaheardthesewords. and tbe?
prophecy of Oded t!»e piophet, hetook cou
rage, and p.;: awav the abominable ídoU out
of ail the Iand of Jndah and Beníamtn,and out
of thccitic<> wbich he hadtaken srom mount
Ephraim.and renwed the altar of the Loki>,
that ir^ii besore the porch of the LorD.
9 Andhegathered alljudah aad Beníimin,

*nd the itrangers with them Out of Ephraint
and Manasselt, and out of Siœeon : (for they
fcll to hitn out of Israël in abuniance, vehen
they faw that the LoRD his God witb)
Un)
10 So they gathered themfelres togetner at

thefe tines, and make about them walls, and Jérusalem in the third monethj in the fifteenth
aowres, gâtes, ar.d bais, while the Iand íî yet YcaT °F the reign of Asa.
besore ut j benuse we hâve sought the LoRD - 11 (Ao4 they oísered unio the Lord tfce
our God, we hav.e soupîit H-n, and he hath ym* tîme.pf thespoil rebìch they hîdbrought.
ïiceo us Test on every íide : so they buill and "ven Imndred oxen, and seven thousand ftec».
attospered- lï Ani they entred (nto a covenint toseek

íî AudAsahad an army tf mín that bare lhe Lord God of their fathers, ft itli ail their
" heart, and with tUtfaeír foula

i? That whosoever «muH not seek the
•argets, and spears, out of JSidah three hun.
dwd thonsaad , and out of Benjamin, that
•are (Vïelds, ani dtcw bowci, two hundred and
fourscore thousand : ail thcseiwe ruightymen
•f valour- , _ . _ ,
9 «; And thete came out against them Zerah

the Ethiopian , witb an bofl of a thousand
thousand , and three huodred chariots, and
«ame unto Marentah'

10 Thon Asa went oitt agamst him , and
they fct the battel in aray in the vallcy of
'J.ephathah at Marefcah.
n And Asa criedunto the LoRD ht* God,

and faid, LorD, ît ií notVing with thee ro
kelp, whether with many, or with them that
h«v* rto power: help us, O LoRD our Godi
forwerestonthec, andinthy namewe tfi a-
Îainsi this multitude : O LoRD, thau att our
tod, let not man ptevail asainst thee.
n So the Lord fmote the Kthiopians be.

fore Asa, and besore J^dah, and the Ethiopi
an* n>i-

ti And Asa and the veoplc thaï w^rewith
km pursued them unto Gérai i and the Ethio-
ftarttwete ovfithrowui that they could not
ttcov'er themseivcs, for they were destroyed
tóbrc the Lord, and besore his bosì ; and
tltfv carried away very m ich spoi 1.

14 And theysmote ail tliecities round about
Woi4l«ithcfuxostbc LORD «amaufOB

Lord Godof Israël, (hould be put to deatb,
whaher small or great , whetber man ot
woman.

14 And they swarc unto the LorD with a
loiti voice, ind with fhoutmg, and witb ttum-
pets, and with cornet-.

t ç AodaUIudah reloyced at the oath: sot
they had sworn wtth ail theif h.-art, aad sought
him with their wholedesire, and he was found
of them : and the Lord tave them rest tOun4
about.

15 And ilso mtfd*ning ^îaacllah theroo-
ther of Asa the kine, he removed her from àe-
fi^queen, becauso Aehad m.ide an :dol in z
erove : and Asa (ut down her tdol , andsiamped
it, and b int is at the brookKidron.

17 But laehtgh place* werenut taken away
out cf Israël : neeertheleis, tbe heart of Asa
uas perfeft ail his diya.

fi 1 And lie bro iglit inio thcliouse ofGod
the thing<) that bil tailierhad dedicated, and
tbat hc himself had deáicatcd)si Ivcr, andgoM,
and veiTeh.

19 And therewa* no mert nat unto the fitt
aod Ibirtícth ytar of the reign of Asa.

CHAT. XVI.
I by tbeSyrUns itU, divtnttb Bajhs



JehoJbtpMtt gtoi retgn.

to the physicians. i? H < death iln&lm'uiU
IN the six and thirtieth year of the reignof

Asa, Baasha stingos Israel came up against
Julah, and built R'amalt, to the intent that he
nrght let nonego out ox come in to Asa king
of Judah.

Chip, xvn, mit. tns ajflmiywiiBisWiAB*

6 And hfS heart wis lift up in the way* of
the Lord: moreover he took away the high
place» and groves out of Judah
7 1 Also in the third year of his reign, he

sent to his princes, even to Ben-hail , and to
Ob.i-.lijh, and to Zechariah, and to Netnan eel.

a Then Asa brought out silver, and gold out and to Micbaiah, to teach in the cities of
of the treasures of the house of the Lord
and of i he kings house, and sent to Ber,-hadad
king of Syria that dwelt at Damascus, faying,

? There it a league between mc and thee, as
there was between my father and thv father :
behold, 1 have sent thee silver, and gold -, go,
break thy league wiih Baasha king of Israel,
that he may depart from me.
4 And Ben-hadad hearkened unto king Asa,

and sent the captains of hi* armies against the
cities of Israel . and they smote Hon. and
Dan, and Abel-maim, ind all the storc-citics
of Niphtali.

Ç And it fame to pass , when Baasha heard
ft, that he left off building of Raoiah , and
let bi work cease.

6 Then Asa the king took all Judah , and
•hey carried away the stones of Ramah, ana
the timber thereof, wherewith Btiflta

judah-
8 And with them he sent Levircs , even

Shemai.h , and Nethiniah, ar.d 7el>adiah, and
Asihcl, and Shcmiramoth , and Jchonathan.
and Adoniiah, andTobiiih. and Tob-adoni-
iah,Lcvites > and with them Elifhama » and
Jehoram, priests.

9 And they taught in Judih, and bal the boob
of the law of rheLoKDwiih them, anient
about throughout all the cities of Judab,
and taught the people-
to 1 And the fear of ihe LORD fell upon all

the kingdoms of the lands that were round
about J idahjfo that they made no war against
Jehofhaphac.

1 1 H(o sortie of the Thilistines brought Je-
holhaphat presents, and tribute-silver i and1
the Arabians brought htm flocks, seven thou
sand and seven hundred rams, and seven thou.

building, and he built therewith Geba and sand and seven hundred he-goats
Miapah"
7 And at that timeHmani the seer came

CO Asa king of Judah, and slid unto him, Be
cause thou hasl relied on the king of Syria,
and not relied on the Lord thy Cod, there-
fore is the host of the king of Syria escaped
Out of thine hind.

H Were not the Ethiopians and the Lublms
a huge h^st, with very many chariots and
horsmen * yet because thou didst relie on the
Lord, he delivered them Into thine hand*
9 For the eye* of the Lord run to and

fro throughout the whole earth, to (hew him
self strong in the behalf of them, whose heart
it perfect towards him. Herein thou hist done
foolishly i therefore from henceforth thou
stult hive wars.

10 Then Asa was wroth with the seer, and
fut him in a prison-house ; for Itwai in a rage
vt-xh him, because of thi* thing. And Asa op
pressed some of the people tbesime timc%

ti • And behold, the afhof Asa, first and
last, lo. thev are written in the book of the
kings of jud*h and Israel.

11 And Asa, in the thirty and ninth yeai
of his reign was diseased in h' s feet, until
brs disease «f» exceeding great: yet in his
disease he sought not to the LORD , but to
the physician.

I? * And Asa slept with his fathers, aad
died in the one and fourtieth year of his reign.

14 And they buried him in his own sepul
chres, which he had made for himself in the
city of Djvid, and laid him in the bed .which
was filled with sweet odours, and divert kinds
tf spices prepared by the apothecaries art:
and they nude a very great burning for him.

CHAP. XVII.
I Jehojbai-hat rtigneth well and prospereth.
7 Helenieth Leyiterto teach Judab. 1 2 Hh
knatness, captains, &c.
À Nj Jehoshaphit his son reigned in bis stead
.O. end.slrengthencd himself against Israel-

î And he placed forces in all the fenced ci
ties of Judah , and set garisons in the land
of Judah, and in the cities of Eph raina, which
Asa hi* father bad taken-

3 And the Lord was with Jchofhaphat.be-
cause he walked in the first ways of hit father
David, and fought not unto Baalim ;

4 But fought to the LORD God of his
father, and walked in his commandments, and
not after the doing* of Israel :
c Therefore the LORD stablithed the king

dom in his hand, and all Judah brought to

12 1 And Jchofhaphat waxed great exceed
ingly ; and he built in Judah, cailles, and ci
ties of store.

tî And he hid much business in the ci
ties of Judah : and the mm of war, mighty
men of valour were in Jerusalem.

1 1 And thes* are the number* of them ac
cording to the house of their fathers : Of Ju
dih, the captains of thousands; Adnih the
chief, and with him mighty men of valour,
three hjndrcd thousand.

1 Í And next to him mat Jelmhinan the cap
tain, and with him two hundred and four
score thousand.

ifi And next him was Amasiah the son of
ZichriiWho willinglvoffered himself unto the
Lord ; and with him two hundred thou
sand mighty men of valour.

1 7 And of Reniamin , Eliada a mighty man
of valour, and with him armed men witb
bow and shield* two hundred thousand.

i.> And next him Wets Jehotabad, and with
him an hundred and fourscore thousand, ready
prepared for the war-

1 9 These waited on the king, besides those
whom the king put in the fenced citiei,
throughout all Judah.

CHAP. XVIII.
i jéboJha:-bat goeth wiih ^Ahah asfiìnfí "Re* .
motb-gilead. 4 lAhoh seduced by false pro-
pheti, UlUin there-
NOw Jehofhaphar hail riches and honour ia

abundance , and joyned arfinity with
Ahab.

2 And after certain years, he went down
to Ahab to Samaria and Ahab killed sheep
and oxen for him in abundance, and for the
people that he ha l with him, and perswaded
him to go up with him to Kamoih-giiead.

5 And Ahab king of Israel said unto Jcho
fhaphat king of JuJih, Wilt thou go with me
to Ramoth-gilead * And he answered him, I "
am as thou art, and mv seopleas thy people,
and we will be with thee in the war-

4 «; And Jihostuphat said unto the king of
Israel, Enquire ■ I rray thee, at the v.oru of
Ihe t ord to djy.

< Therefore the king of Israel gathered to
gether of prophets four hundred mm r and
said unto them, Shall we go to Rirpoth-gilcad
to battel, or shall I forbear Î And they said*
Co up i for Cod will deliver it into the
kings hand.

lorn in his hand, and all Judah biought to , 6 But Jeho^aphat said, h tbiyt nor here
lehoshaphat presents , and twfcld iMwi ilO* a prophet of the LORD bet^m, (hit. we -
faoaaui in aVutriajus, «irçuirtsfbimí ^



-^.»-».v«j *V/~*5rs-
7 And the king offïnel said unto Jeho-ha- of affliction, andwiihwaterofaffliaion until

fnit , 7'h/M « yet one man, by whom we I return in peace.
«iV enquire oftheLoRD; but I hate him, 27 And Micaiah said, If thou certalnlv re
fer he never prophesieih gord unto me, but turn 10 puce , then hath not the Lord
always evil : the same M >.icaiah the son of spoken by me. And he said. Hearken all ve
Mb. And Jehoihaphat said, Let not the king people. *
f,,8tdl^,.nnr„., M* , &^^SIÍÍ^9m^M the

- the king of Israel sailed for one of king of Judah went up to Ranwih-ei lead
hWofficeri , and said, Fetch quickly Micaiah a9 And the king of Israel said unto Ic-nofha-

P.h"' 1 wil' disguise my self, and will go to
the battel, but put thou «n thy robes- So the
king of Israel disguised himself, and they went
to the battel. *
50 Now the king of Syria had commanded1

the captains of the chariots that awr* with
him, saymg, Fight ye not with small orgeat,
saveonelywiththekingoflsrael.

3i And it came to pass when the captains of

the son of Imli.
9 And the king of Israel and fehoftarhit

ling of Judih, sat either of them on his
throne, clothed in ihtir tribes, and they fat
in a void place at the entring in of the gate
•f Samaria, and all the prophets prophesied
fcefore them.

10 And Zedekiah the son of Chrnaanah,
tad made him horns of iron, and said, Thus
ftith lne LORD, With these thou shall puft the chariots saw Jehoihaphat, that they said
Syria, until they be consumed. I[ « the king of Israel:therefore they compassed
H And all the prophets prophesied so , (sy- about him to fight: but jehoihaphat cried out

lng> Go up to Ramoth.gilead , and prosper : and the Lord helped him . and God moved
tor the LoRD shall deliver It into the hand them to depart from him.
•s,lKki;8: - . „ MI , ;a FiVl "me W Paft» thatwhen the eap-

1 a And the messenger that went to tall Mi- tains of the chariots perceived that it was not
«ai«h,spake to him, faying, Behold, the words the king of Israel , they turned back acatn
•f the prophets dtttm good to the king wi in from pursuing him.

« T"Y 3? And a eerUin man drew a bow at -*ne assent : let thy word therefore, I pray
ahee, belike one of theirs., and speak thou
good.

13 And Micaiah said, the LORD
It vet h, evert what my God faith , that v.ill I
speak.

14. And when he was come to the king,
•he king said unto him, Micaiah, shrtl we go
to Ramoth-gilead to battel, or shall I for-
tear ? And he said, Go ye np and prosper, and
Shey shall be delivered into your hand.

lí And the king said to him , How many
aimes fhan I adfure thee that thou fay no
thing but the truth to me, in the name of the
L«RB f

16 Then he said, I did see all Israel scat
tered upon the mountain* , as sheep that have
0 fherherd: and the LORD said, These have

*o master (let th?m return tbttefm every Shouldest thou help the ungodly, and

rature, and snwc the king of Israel between
the loynts of the harness : therefore he (aid
to his chariot-man, Torn thine hand , that
thou mayest cirry me out of the host, for I
amwounied.
34 And the battel increased that dav l how-

beit, the king of Israel stayed himself up in
bis chariot against the Syrims.until the evens
and about the time of the fun going down,
he died. »

CHAP. XIX.
1 Jthojhtpbat vWtetb bu kingdom- * Hit r«-
ftnaiomto tbt MgtJ,(ft-
AHi Jehoihaphat the king of Judah return

ed to his house m peace to Jerusalem,
a And Jehu the son ofHanmi the seer,went

out to meet him,and said to king Jchofhaphit,

sun to hi a house in peace.
11 ( And the king of Israel said to Jehoshi-

çhat, Did I not tell thee rh.it he viould not
fiophesic g*od unto me, but evil ì )

18 Again be said, Therefore hear the word
©f the Lord, I saw the LORD sitting upon
his throne, and all the host of heaven standing
on his right hand, and on his left.

19 And the Lord said , Who shall entice
*hib king of Israel, that he may go up and
fell at Ramoth-gilcadf And one spake, saying
after this manner, aad another, saying after
that manner-
20 Then there time out aspirir, and stood

ftcfore The Lord, and said, I will entice him.
atnd the Lord said unto Mm, Wherewith Ï
or And he said, 1 will go out, and be a lying

spirit in the mouth of all his pro; hpts. And
rtï L 0 R D said, Thou shall entice bj-n,
>nd thou fhalt also prevail : go out, and do
9 m- a so.
2a Now therefore behold, the Lord bath

giit a lying spirit in the mouth of these thy
rrorhets, and the Lord bath spoken evil
against thee.

23 Then 7edekiah the son Of Chenaanah,
eirec ncar>and smote Micaiah upon the cheek,
and said, Which way went the spirit of the
I ord from me, to freak unto theei
24 And Micaiah said, Behold, thou shall see

en that day, when thou (halt go into an inner
chamber to hide ihy self.

3Í Then the king of Israel saiJ, Take ve
Micaiah, and cirry him back to Amon the
*_ovcrn«uE of the city> and to Joash the kings

. :6* And say,Thiis faith the king, Put this

them that hate the Lord ! therefore m wrath
upon thee from before the LORD.

3 Ncverthe!ess,thereare good things found]
in t he ■, 1 n that thou halt taken amy the groves
out of the land, and hast prepared thine heart
to seek God.
4 And Jehoihaphat dwelt at Jerusalem : and

he went out again through the people, from
Beer-sfieba to mount frhraim, and brought
them back unto the Lord God of their fa
thers-

< 5 And he set Judge* in the land through
out all the fenced cities of Judah,city by city,
0 And said to the iuifees, Take heed what

Ïedo : for ye ludge not for man, but for the
ord. v,ho U with you in the indûment.
7 Where ore now, let the fear of the LORD

be upon Von, take heed, and do/*: forfrVre
is no iniquity with the Lord our God, not
icfpeftof persons, nor taking of gifts.

H * Moreover, in Jerusalem did Jehofharhat
set of the Lrvites, and of the priests, and of
the chief of the fathers of Israel, for the iudg.
ment of the Lord, and for controversies,
when they returned to Jerusalem.
9 And he ihareod tbemXwing. Thus shall ye

do in the fear of the LORD , faithfully, and
with a rerfect heart.
10 And-what cause soever shall eometoyou

of your brethren that dwell in their elites*,
between blond and bloud, between law and
commandment, statute* and judgments, ye-
shall even w»rn them that they trespass not
against ihe Lord, and (0 wrath come upon
you, and upon, your brethren : this do, and ye
if all not trespaf'.

1 1 And behold* Amanabihc chics priest Win ri»MÏ<W -7"* -'"B*.1,1". wn tl ABJ oswcubj. nmanao inc cniei pneu K
winepiison.aad^fceihiinwjihbrMtl over yw in tit mttn of the Lord, and

Zthadiab.



7efcadiah the son of Inmuel, the ruler of the
house of Judah, for all the kings matters : al
so the Levitesinaflie officer* before you. Deal
couragiousty , and the LoRD shall be with the
good.

CHAT. XX.
1 ?eboJb£pk*tproclM!mttbtif<tJt* iffIf pray

er, a a Ti<e overthrow of ibe enemies-
33 Jtkostixi'hatj ieu,n.

IT came to pass after this ti(o,tbât the chil
dren of Moab, and the children of Amnion)

and with them other beside the Ammonites*
came against Jeho^ar-hat to battel.

2 Ihrn there came some that told Jehofha-
pbar, saying, There cometh a great multitude
against thee from beyond the tea on this side
Syria, ind behold, they be m Haiaion-ramar,
which ME-i-gedr.

3 And Jehofhaphat feared, and set himself
to seek the Lord, and proclaimed a fast
throughout all Judah.
4 And Judah gathered themselves together,

to a* best of the LORD; even out of all the
cities of Judah they came to feck the Lord.

1 1 And Jehofhaphat flood in the congre,
station of Judah and Jerusalem, ir -
the Lord before the new courti
6 And said, O Lord God of our fathers,

ent nor thou God in heaven ' and rulest not
thou over ill the kingdoms of the heathens and
in thine hand U there rot power and mifchr,
so that noneisaliie to withstand thee '
7 ~yi't not thou our God,.who didst drive

out the inhabitants of this land before thy
people Israel .and gaveist it to the seed of Abra
ham thy friend for ever 1
8 And they dwelt therein , and have built

theea fanÂuiry therein for thy name, saying,
9 If rchen evil cometh upon us, ns the sword,

judgment, or pestilence, or famine, we stand
before this house, and in thy presence, (for
thy name it in this house) and cry unto thee
in our aHiction, then thou wilt hear and help.
10 And now behold, the children of Amnion,

and "Moab.and mount Seir, whom thou would-
cft not let Israel invade, when they came out
•f the land of Egypt, but they turned from
them, and destroyed therrt not !

it Behold, / fey, bow they reward us, to
come to call us out of thy pofseúion, whîth
thou hast given us to inherit.

t2 u our God, wilt thou not Judge them*
for we have no might against this great com.
cany that cometh against us : neither know
wewhat todo,butoureycs ewupon thee-

And all Judah stood before the LORD,
with their little ones, their wives, and their
children.

14 T Then upon jahaiiel the son of Techa.

Kohathítes, 3BÍ of the children of the Km-
hites stood up to praise ihe LqRD God of Is
rael with a loud voice on high,
20 « And they rose early m the morning,

andwentforlh into the wilderness of Tefceaf
and as they went forth, Jehostiaphu st«od and
said. Heir me, O Judah, ar.d ye inhabitants of
Jerusalem , believe in the LORD your God,
so shall yon be established ì believe his pro
phets, so (hall ye prosper,

21 And when he had tonsulted with the
people, be appointed singers unto the Lord,
and that should praise the beauty of holiness,
as they went oot before the army, and to fay,
Traise the Lord, for his mercy eaàwttb sot

32 « And when they began to sing and to
praise, the LORD set ambulhments against the
children of Amnion , Moab, and mount SeJr.
which wete come against Judah,and they were
smitten.

2J For thethildrenof Amnion and Moan,
stood up against the mhibitanrs of mount Seir,
utterly to stay and destroy tbem : and when

me w.<bi„~ they had made an end of the inhabitants of
the house of Seir, every one helped to destroy another.

24 And when Judah came toward the watch-
towre in the wilderness, they looked unto the
multitude, and behold, they wire dead bodies
fallen to the earth, and none escaped-

2( And when Jehoihaphat and hit people
came to take away the spoil of them , thep
sound among them in abondance both riches
with the dead bodies , and precious Jewels
{whúh they slript off for th emselvesjmore then
they could carry away: and they were three
day-' in gathering of the spoil, it was so much*

25 And on the fourth day they assembled
themselves in the valley of Berachab i for there
they blessed the Lokd- therefore the name
of the same place was called » The valley of
Bemhah, unto thisday.
27 Then they returned every man of Judah

and Jerusalem.and Jehofhaphat in the forefront
oftbem>to goagatnto Jerusalem with ioy 1
for the Lord had made them to retoyce over
their enemies.
_a8 And they came to Jerusalem with psalte

ries, and harps, and trumpets, unto the house
of the lord.
29 And the fear of God wis on all the king

doms of tbese countrcys, when they had heard
that the Lord fought againit the enemies of
Israel.
30 So the realm of Jehofhaphat was quiet I

for his Cod gave him rest round abour.
91 1 And Jehchaphai re-gned overjudabr

be was thirty and five years old when he began
foreign, and he reigned twenty and five year*
in Jerulalcm; and his mothers name —"Tiah, the son of Benaiah, the son of Jciel, the «• ! a.nd

son ór.Mattanìah, a Levite of the sons of Aaubah the daugh er of Shilhi.son of Mattaniah, _ _
Asaph, came the spirit ofthe LORD in the
nu iii of the congregation :

iç And he said. Hearken ye, all Judab, and
ye Inhabitant* of Jerusalem, and thou king
Jchoftiarhit, Thus faith the LORD unto you.
Be not afraid nordtsmayed by reason of this
Îreat multitude ì sot the battel » not yours,
ut Gods.
iO To morrow go ye down against them :

behold , they come up by the cliff of Zia, and
Îe (hill find them at the end of the brook , be*
ore the wilderness of Jcruel.
17 Ye lhall not neeiio fieht in xh'ìi Battetï

(et your selves, sta"d vefliB , and fee the sal
vation of tho Lord- with you, O Judah and
Jerusalem : fear not, nnr be dismayed (tomor
row go out against them, sot the LORD *nS
fowith you.

r-i And Jehofhiphat bowed h<s head , with
fcufaccto tbeciound : and iM Judah. indthe
inhabitants of Jerusalem fell before tbcLoRD,
worshipping the ' oho.
19 And the Lévites, of the children of the

12 Ai d he walked in the way of Asa his
father, and departed not from it, doing tbgf
wb cb w.is right in the fight of the Lord ;

33 Howbeit,[he hi. h ; lacen were not taken
away -, for as yet the people had not prepared
their hearts unto the Gûd of their father!.
34 Now ihe rest o the i«sof Jehofhaphat,

first and last, behold, they <irt written in the
book of Jehu the son of Hanani, who is men
tioned in the book of the kings of Israel.

3Í * And a-'ter thisdidj hoshjphat kingof
Judah loyn himself with Ahaziah king of
Israel, who did very wickedly:
36 And he ioyneJ himself with him to mike

shirs to ko ro 1 arhih ; and they nude the
(hips in Kaion-gi'ier.

37 "Ihcu Elietfl the Shi of Dodivahof Mi-
refhah, prophesied against Jvhofhinhu, saying.
Because tliou hast ioyned thy self with Aha-
aiah.the LORD hath broken thy works. And.
the ships were broken,. itut they were notable
to go tt Wrihi ii ,

C H A P>



CHAT- SOfl.
i Jthntm succetdttk febihaphat- í Hà
wickiJ. le'tgn. iH Hu inntruhlt dijtafe,
itrt*rmui de-ith,nnáburiitl.
NOw Jchofhiphat fiept with his fathcr*,

.11 •'. was buried wnh his fathers in r.o
tityof David: and Jehoram his fca teigned
in lit ^ stcad.

2 And ho fui brcthrcnthe sons os Jeholhi-
; . ' . i- iriah, and Jchiel, and 7echiriah. and
■ t. ih, and -Mi:hacl, and Sberhamh : ail
thcse atert tbc sons of Jchofhaphat king of
Israël.

i And their father gave them great gifts of
fitverand of gold, and of precious thíngs>
wuh fcnccd citics in Judah : bot rbe king-
dom gave he co Jehoiam> because hî xvm the
firsl-born.

4 Now when Jehoram was risen up to the
kingdom of hí* fathcr, hc strençth^nei him-
self, and slew ail his bretbrcn with thesword,
and dhm also of the pr>ntes of Israël.

*. 1 Jehoram BW thitty and two year* ohl
when he began to rcign, and he teigned eight
years in Jérusalem-
6 And he walked In the*way of ihe kirgs of

Israël, like asdídthe houle of Ahab : forhe
had the diu^hier of Ahib to w ire : and he
wrouçht thaîvfbkh w*s evil in the cyes of
the Lor D.

7 Howbeit, the LORD wou!d nor destroy
the housc of David > because of the covrnanr
that he had midcwiih.î>avid, and as he pro
mises to give a light to h ira, and to hii sons
for ever.
8 1 InhUdiys the Edomite* rcvolted from

uoier the dominion of Judah, and made them-
selves a kiag.

9 Thca Jehoram went fonh vetth hi« prin
ces, ar.d ail hîs chariots with htm : and he
rose up by night ■ and smote the fdomites
wh«h compissed faim in • anl the captams of
the ehirio».

10 So the Edomttcs revoltcd from under
the hind of Judah a-\to this dav- The siffle
time £l o diJ Libnah revolt from nnder his
hani i because he had fotsaken tbc Lo&D
(Todof his fathers-

11 Moreovet, hemade high plate* in the
". 1 ■ t ii - of Judah,and tlusèd "he ìnhabir-ntg
os 1.: isal --n to tommit sornkirion,and totBi
felled sud a h thtreto-
tl * And therecame a writing to him from

Ekiiah the prophet , sayinç, ihussanh the
Lord God of David thy far*et , Because
thou, hait not watked in the way* of Jíhofha.
phit ihy faiber, not in the way&of Asaking
cfjudab.

iî But hast walkcdlnthe way of the kings
oflfrieli ani hast made Jadah and the inha-
bitantsof Jerafalem to go a v.hortng, likcto
the uhorcdomscf theheufe of Ahab, andatso
hast Rain thy brethren os thy fatbcri ht . io,
wtbilb Wrt Mttfl thenthyself .-

14 } n '1 , wtih a gteat plaque «III the
Lord smiie thy pcople , and thy thildren,
aadthy wiveo, and ail thy goods.

15 And [hou Jh.lt bavt great siebnes» by
d:sease of thy bowols, untit thy bowtli fall
out, by raison of the sukness dáy by -i ■ y

16 iMoreover.thc LOrD stirredup against
Jehoram rhe spirii of the rhitist^nci, and of
tbe Aribun , ihat jwert near the Ethiopian*.

17 And th-y came np into Judah, and brake
into It , and carried away ail the subslanre
tbat ttvtf founi in the kings houfe . and bis
font alfoand hiswivcs t so that therewa«ne-
v*r a so-i lest him , fave Jchoahaa the youngest
•f hit font.
■M And aster ill thii the LORD smote

»■'M1 hUboweHwirh an inturablc disease.
«9 And it came to pas* that in procès» 0 f

*'nie,>fiv the end of two years, hisbowclt
«•W oui by ica.£erj 0f hi» noucu; sg h« (lied ©f

sorediseasf* : And bis pcople made no burníng
for him. like ihe burnmg of his fathct«>
20 Ihírty and two years old tus he when

he began to icign>and ke rcigned in Jérusalem
eight year^.and depaited v.nhout bcing de-
sired : howbeït they buried him in the c ry
of Davidj but not in the sepulchrcs of tbe
Lrings-

CHAT1. XXIT.
I tdbâtUb fucceedin*, reignttb vticitf&ly.

Ç Ht itjUIn if J*bB. 10 „4îb«lïab iejtroy-
etb ail thtroyxlseed, (avejtatjh, atti ufìtrp-
ttb tht kiagdém.
ANd the inhabitant* of Jérusalem made

Ahaahht*'; foungfft son, king in ht*
stead : for the band or men tbat came with the
Arabianï rothe camp, hid ilain ail the eliest.
S:> Ahiuah the son of Jehoram king of Judah
teigoed.

1 Fourty snd two yeam old rv.ts Aha^iali
when h.' began to rcign, andhe reigned one
year in Jérusalem -■ his mothers name als9
19.1S Athalnh rh; daughter of Omrî-

î >Le also mlkcd in the waysof the houfe
of Ahab : for his mother was his tounscllcr
to do wickedly.
4 Whcrcsore he dîd evíl in the sightof the?

Lord, Jibe thehonseof Ahib t for they were
his counscllers aster ihedcath of bis lathcr*
to hiî destruftion.

ç ^ He walked also aftertheír eounseli and
went with Jehoram the son of Ahab king of
Israël, to war aga in st Hazael kingefSyria at
Ramoih-gileid: and the Çynans smote Jo-
ram.

6 And ha returr.ed to be healed in Jezreelf
berauseoftht notindi «hich were gtvcn him
at Rarrah > when hc fo.ight with Haaael binC
of Syria Anl Auriah thê son of Jehoram aine
of Judaht werrt down to see Jehoram tbe son os
Ahab atJetTeel, becjtuse hc wassuk.
7 And the destruction of Ahaaiah wasofCod,
by coming to Joram : for when he m cr>me>
he went o it with Jehoram against Jehu the son
of NinThi, whom the Lord hid anointed to
tut off th? house of Ahab.

8 And H cameto pifs that wh'n Jchu wjs
ciectitini; iudgmert npon the house of Ahab.
and foundthe princes ofjadabi and the sons 01
the brethren of Ahaziah, thaï rainirtred to A-
haiiah. heslew them.
9 And hc rouftit Ahuiah ■ aní thíy caught

him, (fnr he wishtd in Siraar!a)ard brouthr
himto Jehu -■ and when they had sliin him,
they buried him, because (said they) he 15 che
son of Jehoihajhat.who sought the Lord with
ail bis heart> ^0 thehouscof Ahaaiahhadno
power to keep slill the kingdom.

10 1 But v-hen Athaltah the mother of
Ahaaiah , saw that her soi wai dead, Ihe
and dcfìroycd ail the seed royal of the house
of J.idah.

11 But Jchoflubeaih the danghtri of tht!
king, look \oi!h the son of Ahaaiah, ind ftole
him from imon^the tings sonitbfft rren sliini
and put him and his nurse in a bed chimber.
So Jehofhibeath thedaughterof king Jfhoriro,
the víiic of Jehoiada the priest ifor (hc wafl
the sister of Ahaaiah) htd him from Athaliab,
so that ■' c slew him not-

12 Andhe was with them hid în the house
os <7od six years, and Alhaliah reigoedover
tbe land.

CHAP. un.
1 Jebaiadit bmìng set th'ajj ìjiflr'iiíriT»í*Mfc
JO'ifhkhij. n j4thattAh m flitiji, iùje-
h»i<t.sii rejiorttb tbe tcorfliipoi (hd-
ANd in the seventh year Jchciaia u: t.- ih-

encd himself, and took the taptains of
h'jnáicJn, Aaariah. tbe son cf Jerolnm , and
Ifhmicl tbe son of Jthoharan, ard A'ariah the
son of stbed, Ind Maasetah rheson osAdinh»-
and Eliskaphat son «f ïiibtì, into core-
«M* U» jArf



WthaJiahfri** «P-

1 And they wont about in JudafM"^ gather
ed the Leyites out of all the «ities Of Judah,
mJ the chiefof the fatheisoflsrael, and they
Came tftJCMsafcM)

? And «11 the congregation made a covenant
with the king in lb? ho iseof God : and lie said
unto them, Behold, the kings son frill reign,
as the LORD hithlaid of the sons of David.

4 This m the thing that ye ihall do; A third
part of you curing on the sabbath of the
priests and of the Lévites, nil be porters of
xhedoori;

Í And a third parr JÎ-tS le at the kings-
Rouse ; and a third pan at the gîte of the
foundation: andall the people jhatt be in the
courts of the house of the Lord.
6 But let ' obo come into the house of the

LORB> save the priests, and they that mini-
Her of the Lévites, ihey shall go in. for they
are holy: but all the people shall keep the
watch of the LorD-
7 And the Levues (hill compass the king

l*und about i every rruh with his weapons in
his hand, and whosoever else cometh into the
house , he frail be put to death : but be yoi
with the king when he cometh in , and when
he goeih out.

n So the Lévite; and all Judah did accord
ing to all things that Jehoiada the priori had
commanded, and took every man his men that
were to come in on the sabbathyWJtb them that
were ro go oar on the sabbath : for Jehoiada
the priestdifmiiTed not the courses.
9 Moreover, Jehoiadi the priest delivered

to the eiptiins cf hfind<-cds, l pears, and buck
lers, and shields, that b&i been king Davids,
which v$ere in the house of Cod.

ip And he let all the reoplc (every mm
having his weapon in his hand) from the right
fide of the temple to the left fide *f the tem
pi, along by the altar and the lemple.by the
king rouni about-

ii Then they brought out the kings son,
and put upon him ihe crown, and gave him
the testimony.and made him king : and Jehoi
ada and tils sousanoinudhim, and said, God
save the king
la 1 Now when Athaliah heard the noise

of the people rjnningand praising the king,
ihe came to the people into the house of the
Lord.

i? And (he looked, and behold , the king
Rood at hi*,. pillar, at thcentringin , and the
princes, and the fmrrrets by the king : and all
the people of the land reioyeod, anl founded
with tntmpets, also the singers with instru
ments of musick f and such as taught to sing
praise- Then Athaliah rent her clothes , and
said, Treason, tre^'ba.

14 Then Jehoiada the priest brought out
the captains of hundreds that were set over
the host.and said unto them, Have her forth
osthe ranges: and whoso folio we!h her, let
him be (lain with the sword, for the priest
said. Slay h r not in the house of the Lord.

IÇ So they laid hands on her ; and when
**e was come to the entring of the hone-gate*
fcy the ting-i house, they slew her there-
id * And lehoiada made a covenant betweea

him, and between all the people, and between
the king, that they froulibc the L 0 K D 1
people-

'7 Then all the people went to the house
of Baal and brake itdowu, and brake his al-
tars,ani his muges in piece*, and stew Mattan
the priest ot Baal before the altars.

18 Also Jehoiada appointed the officers of
the house of the LORl>by the hand Of the
Enests the Lévites , whom David haddistri-
otcd inllichojscoftheLoRD, to offer the

burnt-offeringBef theLoRD.as it ù written
in the law of n'oses, with rcioycing and with
fiflging, ru it was ordained by David.
19 And hefò ik-iVïUís Ktbecuej cfik

The gcní retgn bfjoajh.

house of the Lord, that none wbbb vas
unclean in any thing, frould enter in.
20 And he took ike caprainsof hundreds.and

the nobles,a^d the goiérnours' ó'fThe "people,
le of the land, and broughtand all the p*op„ „ , , j

donnthe kmc from the house of the Lord :
and they came through the high gate into the
kinci ho isc, and set th.- king upon the throne
of the kingdom.

21 And all the people of the lar.d reioyced:
and thecity was o <ier,aster that they had flail
Athiliab with the sword.

CHAP. XXIV.
I Jfl.i/* re'tgntlh wett alt the J.ayi tfjehoiaitt,

iï Je'. oiaJ.* being ieaA, \l Joojh JaUttb to
idolatry. 2-, Joitfí} Ujlain.

JOaih nMi seven years old when he began to
reign > and hercigned four ty years in Je

rusalem : his mothers name also rv.u Zibeab
Of Becr-fVeba.

2 And Joafr did that which mis right in the
sight of the Lord, all the days of jehoiadi
the priest.

? Anijehoiada took for him two wives.and
he begat sons and daughter*,

a 1 And it came to pass afrcr this, that
Jojfh was minded to repair the houle of the
Lord.

Í Ana" he gathered together the priests and
the Lévites, a^d laid t« them , Go out unto
the cities of Jjdah , and gather of all Israel
money to repair the house of your God from
year to year, and seethat ye haste the matter :
Howbcit the Levfce* hastened is not
6 And tfie Li ìg called for Jehoiada the chief,

and said ur.to him,Why hist thou not required
of the Levitcsto bring In out of Judah and out
©; Jerusalem, the collection, according to tbt
eommatulment of Mosea the servant of to*
Lord , and ofthe congregation of Israel, sot
the tabernacle of witness f

7 For (hi sons of Athaliah that wicked
woman, had broken up the house of God, and
also all the dedicate things of the house of the
LORD did ihey bestow upon Baalim-

8 And ar the kings commandment rhey made
a chest, a^d set it without at the gate of the
house of the Lord,

9 And they made a proclamation through
Judah and Jerusalem, to bring in to the LORD,
the collection rfifft Moles the servant of God
AtÌA* uponlsracl in the wilderness.

10 Andall the princes, and all the people
reioyced,and brought in, and cast into theeheft
unti 1 ihey had made an end-

1 ■ Now it came to pass , that at what time
the chest was brought unto the kings office, by
the hand of the Lévites , and when they saw
that shewwm much money 1 the kings scribe,
and the high priests, officer came and emptied
the chest, and took it, and carried it to his
place agin. Thus they did day by day, and
gathered money in abundance.

1 1 And the king and Jehoiada give it »
such as did the work of the service of the house
of theLORD, and hired misons and carpen
ters to repair the house of the Lord, and
also such as wrought iron and biass to mend
the house of the I ORD.

1 3 So the workmen wrought , and the work
was perfected by them, and they set the house
of God in his (late, and strengthened it.
14 And when they had finished H , they

brought the rest of the money before the king
and Jehoiada,t> hereof were made vessels for the
house of the Lord, even velTels t» minister,
and to oBer Ttith<t&, and spoons, and vessels
of gold and silver : and they offered burnt-
Offertngs in the house of the LORD continually,
all the day* of Jehoiada-

t í 1 But Jehoiada waxed old , and wis full
of day; when he died ; an hundred and thirty
years oli nf.11/1#when hedied- _

itf AflfUbcy boiiedbim in Ihcwiyof ja^



vid imong the kings.besiHfe he had done good
in Uriel, both towaids God, and towards tits
house.

17 Non after thedeath of Jehoiaii ,cirae
the princes of Judah 1 and inide obeisance to
the king : then the king hearkened unto them.

IS Ai'J they left the house of the Lord
Cod of their fathers , and served groves and
U»l* : and wrath came upon Judih and Jerusa
lem for this their trespass.

19 Yet he lent prophets to them , to bring
them again unto the LORD , and they testified
against them ; but they would not give ear.
20 And the spirit of God came upon 7e-

chatiah the son of Jehoiida the pried , which
stood above the people , and said unto thro.
Thus faith God, Why transgress ye the com
mandments of the LORD> that ye cannot pro
sper f because yc have forsaken the LORD,
hehith also forsaken you.

zi And they conspired arjirst him * and
stoned him with stones at the commandment
of the king, in the court of the house of the
Lord.
3i 'l hus Joafh the king remembred not the

kindness which lehoiada his father hid done
to him, but Hew his ton.* and when he died,
befaid, ?bc LORD look upon if, and re
quire n.
2 ì 1 And it came to piss at theend of the

yeir, I' .ir the host of Syria cams up against
him: and they came to Judah and Jerusalem,
and destroyed all the princes of the people
from among the people, and sent all the spoil
of them unto the king of Damascus.
24 For the army of rhe Syrians came with

1 small company of men , and the Lord de-
liscreda very great host into their hind, be
cause they "had forsaken the Lokd God of
then fathers : so they executed judgment
against Joah.
*; And when they were departed from him

( for they left him in grear diseases ) hit own
servants conspiredagainst htm, for the bloud
of the sons ofJehoiada the priest, and flew htm
on his bed, and he died : and they buried htm
in the city of David, but they buried him not
in the sepulchres of the kings.
2A Ana these lire they thit conspired against

htm , Zibad the son of Sbimcith an Ammo
nites* ■ and Jehozibad the son of Shiraiitb a
Moabitess-
27 1 Now tOKnUng hia sons , and the

KMItMsa of the burdens !.<{.( upon him, and
the repairing of the house of God , behold,
they me written in the story of the book of
the kings. And Aoiziiab his son reigned ia
fait Acid.

CHAP. XXV.
I ^fmniab begiwietb to reign wtB . 1 1« Wr
•VtWMMtt KM t4o»tiU$.

AManih was twenty and five veirs old
when he began to reign, and he reigned

twenty and nine yens in Jeruftlem : and his
mothers name tv.11 Jehoidian of Jerusalem

2 And he did tint which w.tj light in the
sight of the LORD , but not with a p?rfeA
heart.

3 *I Now it came to pass, when the ki -g-
. dom was established to him . that he stew his
servants that had killed the king his father.
4 But he flew not rheirthildren, but dii as

ìt u written in the law in the book of Moses,
where (he Lokd commanded , saying , The
fathers (bill not die for the children, neither
shall the children die for the fithcn,but every
man shall die tor his own sin-

í «Í Moreover, Amaiiah eathered Judah to
gether,and made rhemcaptains over thousands,
and cant at ns over hundreds, according to the
house* of tbtW sath r», throughout ail Juiih
and Hcniamin : indhenumbrci them from
«went/ vtatl old and above, and found them
ttiet hundred thousand, theUe men, Mitt ta

-*■■«»» /ts r.uemno wrrwerms*

go forth to war, that could handle spext
and shield.
6 He hiredalsoan hundred thousand roigb-

ty men of valour out of Israel, for an bun
dled talents of silver.
7 But there tunc a man of God to hisn*

saying.O king, let not the army of Israel go
wtth thee * for the Lord ii nor with Israel*
tow't, rvirballthe children of Erhnmi.

8 But is thou wilt go, do it1 bestrongfof
the battel : God (hall make thee fall before the
enemy ; for God hath power to help , and to
cast down.

9 And Amaiiah said tothemanof God.But
what shall we do for the hundred talents which
I have given to tUearmy of Israel? And (he,
man ofGod answered , The LorD ia able
to give thee much more then this.

10 ThenAmiiiah separated them, to mitt
the army that was come to him out of Ephraim,
to go home again t wherefore their anger wn
greatly kindled against Judih, and they re
turned home in great anger-

11 «J And Amaiiah strengthened himself*
and lMforthhia people, and went to the val
ley of salt, and smote of the children of Seir*
ten thousand.

11 And «tber ten thousand left alive , did!
the children ofJudah carry away captive, and]
brought them unto the top of the rock , and
cast them down from the top of the rock, that
they were broken all in pieces.

11 * But thefouldiers of the army which
Amiziah sent back, thar they should not go
with him to battel , fell upon te cities of
Judah, from Samaria even unto Beth-hoton.and
smote three thousand of [him, and took much)
spoil.

14 Now it came to pass, after that Ama-
ziah wis come from the (laughter of the Edo-
mites, that he brought, the gods of the children
of Seir, and set them up to be his gods , and,
bowed down himself before them, and buiaedi
incense unto them.

15 Wherefore the anger of the Lord was)
kindled against Amixiih,and he sent unto hira
a prophet, which fail unto him, Why hash
thou sought after the gods of the peorle,which
could not deliver their own people ont of
thine hind Î

16 And it came to pass as he talked with
him, that the í/u; slid unto him. Art thou
made of the kings counsel Ï forbear i why
fhouldest thau.be smitten .' Then the prophet
Forbiie,and slid, I know that God hith deter
mined to destroy thee, because thou hast done
this, and hast not hearkened unto my counsel .

17 1 Then Amaiiah king of Judih took id-
vice, and sent to Joafb the son of Jehoahu*
the son of Jehu king of Israel saying, Gome*
let us see one another in the face.

I < And Joa* king of Israel sent to Amatiib
king of Judah, faying, The thistle that was tn
Lebanon, sent to the cedar that was in Leba
non, saying, Givcthv daughter to my son to
wife : and there paised by a wild beast that
mu in Lebanon, mi rrode down the thin le.
19 Thousayest , so, thou hast smitten the

EdomtteS) ana thine heart lifteth thee up to
boast : abide now it home, why rbouldcsi thouj
meddle to tew bun, that thou ihouldest fail*
even thou, and Judah with thee t

. o But Amaziih would not bm.fbr it earn*
of God, that lie might deliver them into the
hand its tbeir enemies, because they sought
after the gods of I dom.

ii so Joifhthe king oflsnel went up. and
they saw one mother in the face, both he and.
Amiztah king of Judih, at Beib-lhemelh, which
behn%ttb to Judah.

II And Judah was put to the ■worse before
Israel, and tbey Med every man to his tent-
XT Andjoath the king of Israel look Ana-

iijh kinfiof jud4h the sooof Jo»lh,theson of



Urvaht ttig** Chap. »

Jehoahaz, at Beth-foemelif and brought faim
to Jerssalcm, and brakedown the wall of It-
ïusalem, from the gate of Ephraim to the
corner-gate, sour hundred cubit*.
24 And he took all the gold and the silver,

and all the vessels that weil found in the house
of God with Obed-edora, and the treasure* of
the king* house, the hostage* also, and return
ed to Samaria.

f, «1 And Amaziah the son of Joashkingof
Judsh, lived after the death of Joaih son
of Jehoab.11 king of Israel, fifteen years.

■30 Now tlie rest of the aft* of Anwiiafi, first
and last, behold, are they not written in the
book of thekinn of Judah and Israel !

27 ^ Now after the time that Amaziah did
turn away from following the Lord, they
made a conspiracy against him in Jerusalem,
an 1 he fled to Licfai h : but they sent to La-
chiih after him, and slew him there,

2ft And they brought him upon horse*, and
buried him with bis fathers in the city of
Judah.

chap. xxvr.
1 Vtriab succeedetb. 16 hmaitng tht
priests office, be it smitten with ieprofie.
22 Heiietb, andjotb*m succeedetb.
THen all the people of ludah took llzmh,

who w.ts sixteen year* «U, and made him
lung in the room of hit father Amman-

2 He built Moth, and restored it to Judah,
after that the king slept with hi* * : thers.

? Sixteen years old v if Uzziah, when he
began to reign, and he reigned fifty and two
years in Jerusalem : hi* mothers rume also
ip.íî Jeroliah Of Jerusalem.
4 And be did tbtf which was rieht in the

fig'4 of the LORD, according to all that his
father Amaziah did-

K And he fought God inthe days of 7ethr-
riah, «ho had understanding In the vision* of
God < and a* long is he (ought the LORD,
G->d miiihim to prosper.
6 And he went forth and warred against the

Tbi'istine;. and brake down the wall of Gash,
and the wall of Jabneh, and the wall of Ash-
dod, and built cities abourAihdod, and among
the Philistine*.

7 And God helped him against the llnli-
ltine*,and against the Arabians that dwelt in
Gnr-baal, and the Mchuniras.
8 And the Ammonites gave giftï to Uzziah,

and hii name spread abroad even to the cntring
in of r'gypt» lor he strcDgthened himself ex-
eeedingly.

9 Moreover, Uzziah built towre* in Jeru
salem, at the corner-gite, and ar the valley,
gate, and at the turning ofthe wall, and for
tified them.

10 Alsohebuilt towre* in the desert, and
digeed many wells, for he had much catteli
both in the low-countrey* and in the plains :
husbandmen also, and vine-drefscrs in the
mountains, and io Carmel : for he loved hus
bandry.-
ri Moreover, Uzziah had an host of fighting

men, that went out to war by band*, accord
ing to the number of their account, by the
hand of Jeiel the scribe» and Maaseiah the ru
ler, under the hand of t lanaiuab, one of the
king* captain*.

12 The whol e number of the chief of the
father* cf the mighty men of valourjuvrr two
thousand and six hundred'

1) And tinder their hand w.wan army,
three hundred thousand and seven thousand and
five hundred, that made War with mighty
sower, to ke'p the king against the enemy.

14 And Uzziah prepared far them through
out ill the best, shield*, and spears, and hel
mets, and habergeons, and bows, and (lings to
tost stones*

t< And he made in Jérusalem engine* in*
noted by funning men,, to be ou the towiei

vî, HX7ÏF. lotbdm gtoi tetgn.

and upon the bulwarks, to (hoot arrows and
great stones nitball : and his name spreadfar
abroad, for he-was marvellously heltedtillbe
was strong.

id «, but when he wa*strong,hi* heart wai
lifted up to bis destruction : for he transgressed
against the LORD his God. and went into the
temple of the Lord, to burn incense upon
the altar of incense.

17 And Aïaiiah the priest went in aster
faim, and with him fourscore priests of the
LORD.Í&rff TBirt valiant men :

id And they withstood Uzziah the king .and
said unto him, ft appertainttb not unto thee,
Uzziah, to burn l icense unto the LORD*
but to the priest* the son', of Aaron, that are
consecrated to burn incense ; go out of the
fanftuiry, for thou hast trespassed, nei titer JJ).jtf'
it be for thine honour from the LwbD
God.

19 Then Uzziah was wroth, ant ' a.i a cen
ser in hi* hand, to burn incense : and while he
was wroth with the priests, the leprosic even
rose up in hi* forehead, before the pried* in
the house of i be Lord, from beside the in-
cense-altar.
20 AndAzariah the chiefptiest, and all the

priests looked upon him, iMbebtUi he p>.«
leprous in hi* forehead, and they thrust faun
out from thence, yea, himself hasted also to go
out, because the LORD had smitten him.
1 1 And Uzziah the king was a leper unto the

day of hi* death, and dwelt i n a several house
being a leper, for he was cut off from the house
ot the LORD: and Jothim bis son n.tt
over the kings house, judging the people of
the land.
21 «j Nowtherestof the asts of Uzziah,

first and last, did Isaiah the prophet the son
of Amoz write.

23 *>o Uaaiah slept with hi* father*, and
they buried him with hi* fathers in the field
of the burial which belonged to the kings;
forthev said, He « a leper : and Jothim his
son reigned in hi* stead.

CHAT. xxvn.
1 Jotbitmrci^netb well and prosperttb. 5 Ht
subdueib the ^mmonitei- 7 WW reign*
9 ^ihaz 'ucceedeth him.

TOtham n>.ti twenty and fiveyem old when
he began to reign, and he reigned sixteen

yeats in Jerusalem : hi* mothers name alio
WM Jerulhah, thediughter of 7adok.
2 Andhcdid that vebkh wis right in the

sight of the LORD, according to all that hi»
father Uzziah did : howbeit he entred not in*
to the temple of the LORD. And the people
did yet corruptly.

î He i>uilt the high gate of the house of
the Lord, and on the wall of Ophel he built
much.
4 Moreover, he built cities in the moun

tains of ludah, and in the forests he Uu It
castlesand towres.

* 1 He fought also with the king of the
Ammonites, and prevailed against them. And
the children of Ammon gave him the fame
year, an hundred tilents of silver, and ten
thousand meafuresof wheat, and ten thousand
rf barley- So much did the children of Am
mon pay unto him, both the second year, and
the third.
6 So Jotham became mighty, because he

prepared his ways before the Lord Us

7 f Now the rest of the aft* of Jotham, and
all his wars, and hi* nays, lo, they «r? written
in the book of th.- kings of Israel and Judah.

ft He was five and twenty year* old when
he began to reign, and reigned sixteen yen»
in Jerusalem-

9 1 And Jotham slept with hi*f»tbers, and
they buried him in the city of David; and
Ann his Ion reigned in his stead.



Jftitt bkvtefteivtss-

CHAP. XXVIU;
X */fhax reìgnin* tokkedly, U tffli&eA by
tbtSfrhmt. it In bu díJiresj ht grow/íf)
mare idçíafnui- ìô Hadyinç* Hezekìsb
Smteitthhim.
AHaï w.mva-ntv ye-ats oli whenhebegin

lo '■. .r.'~ he reigned sixtes years in
Jérusalem i but hc did not that lebitb w.tt
■■ i h' ín thc sight of the LORD, Uke Divid

hii fjthei.
a For bewalked in the wiys ©f thc kings

os Israël, and nudc «l(o rcolten images for
Baalim.

3 Moreovcr, lr-' bumt inecnseinthevalley
of [he sonos Hinnom, and buini his children
in the firci aster the abominations of the hea-
then wfiom the LORD had cast out beforc the
children of Israël.
4 He sacrifked also and bumt íncense in

the bifch places, aaj on the bills, and undcr
ercrv gtecfl trce.

ï W'Iierefore the Lord hit Goddelivered
him into the hand of tbe king of Syria, and
they smote him, ani carried iwiy a great mul
titude of them captive», and brought tbem to
J : andhe wai also dvlivcred mto the
hind of thc king of Israël, who smotc faim
'■i-'. a great ilaughter-

■5 ^ For rekab the s»n of Remaliih slew ín
Judah an faundredand twcnty thousand in onc
day, Tphìíb tpm ail va liant men . because
they had íorsaken thc LORD God of thcir
fatners.

7 And Tithri a mighty man e#f Ephraim,
slew Maalciah the ktne;^ so», and hllikM the
govemour of the bouse, and Elkanah fbat w.is
nejii to the king.

g And the thiUrenof Israël carried away
captiveos their bretlircn, i . h ndi : ■ -
fmd>womcn,sons and dauthiers, and look also
away muchspoil fromtiKm, and brought the
spoil toSaiuarta.
9 But a prophet of the LORD was there,

v.hose name rp.u Odedrand he wvnt out bcfore
the host that came to Samnia, and said unto
them,BL.'hold, because the LORD Godof vout
sathcrs was v.roth witb JuJih. he hath deiivered
tfie.n into your hind, and yc have llaio them
in a rage : r reacheth up unto heaven.

lo Ani now ye rurpofe ro ke.p under the
children of Judah and Jérusalem for bend-
men, and bond women unto you ■ but are There
not with you, even with you, sins »ga/ost thj
Lord your God f

it Now hear me therefore,and deliierthe
captives a:: i . , wbich ve have takon captive of
ynit brethren : for thc lietce wrath of the
LOito < upon you.
u Ih^n teitaín of the heid^ of the <hil-

rlren of E^hrjun, Aaariahtheson of Johinan,
Bcrechiïh the sonos Melíiillem'îth, andlehiz-
kiíhth?son of '•hillum, ani Amasi thc son
osHjdlii, slood u;.' them that came
from the war,

Aud Uiá tnto them, Ye Ihiìì not bring
in rhe captive* h.tlier : for v.hcrcaa v«e htve
offenied againlttlie LorI* a'.naty, yeinter:d
to aid m le 10 our sìn* ani to our tríspasï :
for our trespai's r= Brest, and îl-en U fierec
wrath apainst Israël.

14 So thvî armed men lest the cirtÌTe« and
the spoil, hefore the princes a d ail ihe con-
RregJtion. *

15 And the men whìch wctC expreiTid by
name, rose ; ■ • ! tookthc caotivet, xad v-ith
thespoil clotbcéall that werc naked among
them, and aravei them, arid (hod them, and
S»ve them to cat ind to drink, and anointed
tOA'íti, and carried ail ihefeeMeof them u pan
affes.and brooght them to Jeruho, thc city of
palTi-trce*, to thcir brethren; then they re-
lurncdtoSamana.

,5, 5 At that timedid king Ahaa fend irntO
»«c kings of Affyrii to bclp him.

O* Chronîclei. Rnekïabs reig*.

17 For atjain the Edonires had come aaif
smitten lutuhi ani carrici avray captivet.
IÎ Thc Philistine^ also had invaded the

ciliés of thc low-countr y. ani of tbc sojih of
Jadah, and had taken Beth íh.'iefhand A jalon,
andGederoth, and £hochi with thc v Iltgei
thereof, ani Timnih w:th thevillige* thercof,
Gimioaifo and the village* thereof : aod
they dwelt there.
19 For the LorD brou^bt Juiah low, br-

causc of Ahaa king of Israël ; for hc made
Judah nakcd, and transgreffed s*rc against
the Lord-
20 And TilEath-pilneser king of AlTyria came

uni* himi and diilreísed him, bat strengthen-
ed him not.

2 i For Ahat took away a portion cat of
the house of the Lord, and our of the house
of the king, and «f the princes, and gave if
unto thc king of AíTyria; but h^hclpcd b m
not.
22 ^ And ìn the tíme of h,:* distres* d d fie

trespassyet more agatast the LoRD : this U
that king Ahai.
2? For he sacriSced unto the cods os T>a-

miscus, wbich smote him : and he said, Be-
cause thegodsof tha ktnçs of Syria help cherra,
tbfrtfof will I sacrifice tothem, thit they
nuy hc.vme : but they tvere thc ruine of him
an-d of ail Israël-

J4 And Ahu githerei togetherthe veíset*
of thc hoase os Goi, and eut in pieces the
vclTcls of thc house of God, and shut up the
doora of the house of thc LORD, and he
maie him altars in ercry corner of J«rusa-
fem.

2Í And in every sweral cítv os Judih he
maiehígh phres to burn inceaCe unto othet
gods, ani provoked to anger the Lord God
of his fathers.

26 *t Now thc rest of hisafts, and of ail bi%
ways, flrstan^ last, beholi, they are written in
the '^ook of thekinfis of Judah and Israël.
a7 And Aliac ílepr wìthhi* fathers,and they

burii'd h;m in ihe city, even in Jérusalem ; but
they brought him not intothe sepulchies of
th.- kíHÇi of Israël : and Heaektah ht» soa
rcignei in his tlead-

C H A V. XXIX.
i Hntkhbi çaoi reign. î He ustuteth ttlì-
(i-n. 1 1 sbt bnít bJ Goi ctetaseU.
H'iekíihbcgan toreign rcbtn bi te.u t-v-j

and twer.ty yeus old(and hereigned ninc
ani twentyyears in Jérusalem: and his mo>
ihe» name n».iî AbiUh the daughter of Ze-
chanik.

a Aidhe did tl*t whiíb mu rtfhi in the
sightofthe LORD, according toall ihatDa-
vidlns fatherhii !one.

ï ^ He, inthi1 first yoarofhis reign, in thc
fîrstmoncth) openei thedoors of thc housc^f
the Lord, *ni repaire! them.
4 And he bciught m the rricstí, and thc

Lévite^, and githetcdthcm together into the
eist-street,

5 And laid unto them, Hear me, ye Lé
vite-, sanctifie now yo jrscU'es, and sanctìiïe
thebóusc of the Lord God ofyourfathers,
ani cany forththe rilthinefs out of the holy
1ht.

û Fat Our fathers have trespaíseJ, anddone
tbat wì iib vr.ts evíl in thc cyenof thc Lor»
o ur Goi, and hive forsaken him, and hart
turned away thcir faces from the habitati
on of the L o R D, and turned tbtit
bacfc». , ,
l Also they have (hut uP thc dootí of the

porth, and put out thc lamj>&, and htve not
buriit incense, nor ofserci ínirnt-offcrings m
thc koly pUce, unto thc God of Israël.
8 Whcrefoíc thewrath of the LoRB wai

upon I : : ' . and Jérusalem, and hc h ih dtliver-
ci them to trouble, to astomlluicni, arui to
hiûxBB* as yc fee with yo« cyea- ^ ^



ìfezekiiibi satisfies. Chap* xxx. lApaJsovir ptelaimei.

. ■"■«.«■■««y...™ .) uic */ nua nfWHISfl Commas
■Word, and oil sons, and our daughters, and burnt-offering upon the altar: and when the
our wivesnri in captivity for this. 1 i~.-Zz ,
to Now it is in mine heartto mi bo a co-

Tenant with the Lord God of Israel, that his
fierce writh may turn away from ut>

" "It Vy sons, beriotnowneplicent : for the
LORD hath chosen you to siatii besnre him,
so serve him, and that you should minister

burnt-offering upon the altar: and when tht
burnt-offering began, the song cf the Lord
began rt/yo with the trumpets, and with the
Jnllruments ordained hy David king of Israel.

AaJ all the congregation worshipped,
and the singers ftng, and the trumpeters
founded : and all thti continued until th«
burnt- offering was finished-
29 And when they had made an end of o(frr-unto him, and burn incenso

toÉÎlAlîtW HSwt'ÎSÎÇ^vP^'H tS'}hc ftÌrSLarid >W^7p"rcsenVmt6
ton ot Amant, and Joel the ion of Aaariah, of rum, bowed themselves and worshipped,
•he sons of the Kehathiies : and of the sons of 30 Moreover, Hetekiah the (fine, ard the
Sjl'Â*} * r* '* ,5s/0" Ì and Atariah rrinccs commanded the Lévites to fine praise
the son orjchaUjel ítndofthe Gcrshonites ï untotí* Lord, with the words of David,
\$h ■ ° nBnu J and Edctl ïhei'on »f "ni«f Asaph the seer : and they fang praises.

3 Andof thesons of Etizaphan i Shimrí,
aind Jeiel ; and of the sons of Asaph j Zecha-
tiah, and Mattaniah •'

14 And of the sons of Heman i Jehiel, and
Shiraei : and of the sons ef Jeduthun j She-

, m.u;h, and llzziel-
is And they gathered their brethren, and

lanaiiied themselves, and came, according to
the commandment of the king, by the words
of the Lord, to cleanse the house of the
Lord.

with gladness, and they bowed their heads ant
woilhipped.

31 Then Heackiah answered and said, Now
Ve have consecrated your selves unto the
Lord, tomcnearand bring sacrifices, and]
tfiank-cffe rings into the house ot the Lord.
And the congregation brought in sacrifices,
and thank-offerings, and as many as were of
» free heart, burnr-offerings.

3 2 And the number of the burnt-offeringi
which the congregation brought, was three-

•. . "ore and ten bullocks, an hundred rams, and
Bf fk î ? TS,tt,e"tintotl,c™ei Patt îwo huPd"<1 *amlis: all these were foi a
ot the house of the LORD, to cleanse if, burnt-offer ine to the Lord.
and brought oit t all the nncleanncss that they
found m the temple of the Lord, into the
court of the house of the Lord. And the Lé
vite* took n, to carry it out-broad into the
brook Kidron.
17 Now they began on the firft&r of the

first moncth tosanft;fie, and on the eighth day
Of the moncth came they to the porch of the
LORD: so they sanctified the house of the
LORD in eiRhr days, and in the sixteenth day
Ot the first moneth they made an end-
V Tbenihcy went in to Hc/.ekiih the king ,

and saii, We have cleansed atl the house of the
LoHD.and the altar of burnt-offering, with all
the vessels thereof, and the fhcw-bread. table,
quit all the miTdfi thereof.
« -Moreover, all the vessels which king

flhaz m his reign did cist away in fait trails-
VI i?' rvtm l'«parrd andsanftitied. and
(v », ,1 , .,„ mg beforc rjie aUaï of

. And the consecrated things Wffi six
hundredosen, and three thousand íheep.

?4 Bllt the priests werj too few, so that they
could iioi fljv all the burnt-offerings : where-
sore their brethren the Lévites did help them
till the work was ended, and until the other
priests had sanctified themselves : for the Lé
vites were more upright in heart, to (instifie
themselves, then the priests.
35 And also the burnt-offerings were in

" " "vith the fat cf the peace-offerings,—^..™..^, ,,r lne peice-onerings,
and tne drink-offerings for eveiv burnt-offer
ing Sofcieseiviteof the bouse of theLORD
was set in order.
16 And :iezekiahrcioyced, and all the peo

ple, thit God had prepared t';e people: for
the thing was done suddenly.
. u CHAP- XXX-
I Hezekttth Procl-.imeth a -paftover- fì Tbê
ajemblj dejlnyinç the alta< s of idolatry,
keep thefcajl torn ten davi.

behold, th
Lord.
fartorffi?S!$ f* -înE ÏOíe e"1?' iai A H«^"'>"Ì"ènì'to7íl'Ìsrael and Judah,
£K '»lf^f ihcciry.ai went up to -TV and wrote letters also to Ephrairn and
the house of the LORD. Manaffeh, that they should come to the honfî

21 And they brought seven bullocks, and
fWim tam<u ind seven lamb-;, and seven he-
poats, fora sin-offering for the kingdom, and
for the sanituary, andtor Judah: and he som-
manJed the priests the sons of *aron to offer
tbtm on thealtar of the LottD-

21 So they killed the bullocks, and the
priests received the blond, and sprinkled it on
thealtar : likewise when th y had killed the
rams, they sprinkled rhe bloudupon the al
tar : they killed also the t mbs, and they
sprinkled the bloud upon the altar*
27 And they briigtit forth the he-goats for

the sin-offering, before the kjrig ana" the con
gregation, and they laid their hands u?on
them :

14 And the priests killed them, and they
made reconciliat on with their bloud naon the
altar, to make an atone-nent for all Israel : sot
the king commanded t''its the burnt-o sering
and tie sin-offeri»g JïtwW be made tor all Is
rael'

i< And he set the Lévites in the house of
the Lord with cymbals, with pstltetie*, and
with harps, according to the commanlment «f
David, and «f Gad the kínçs seer, and Nathan
the prophet: for so HKN the commandment of
the LORD, by his prophet11..
26 And the Lévites stood with the instru

ments of David, and the pnefU with the
trumpets.

of the LORD at Jerusalem, to keep the past*-
oyer unto the Lokd God of Israel.

2 Fort.cki'g had taken counsel, and hit
primes, ;nl all the congregation in Jerusa
lem, to keep the paffofci in the second
moneth.

3 For they could not keep it at that time,
because the priests had not fanSifiei them
selves sii-fciently, neither had the people ga
thered t emseKes together to Jerusalem.

4 And the thing pleased the king, and aH
the congrégation.

< So they established a decree, t» maki
proclamation throughout all Israel, from
leefAtfa even to Dan, that they should
come to keep the passovcr unto the Lord
God of Isnel at Jerusalem : for ttey had not
done it of a long ll'me in swb iort » it wag.
written.
6 So the posts went with the letters from

the king and has princes throughout all Is
rael and Judah, and according to the com
mandment of the king, saying, Ye children
of Isnel, turn again unto the Lord
God of Abraham, Isaac, and Isnel, and he
will return » the remnant of you, that
arc escaped out of the hand of the kings o<f
Assyria-
7 And be not ye like your fathers , and like

your bteihreo, which iicsparTed jjLjjjjJ
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í- o h P ! ;<k! ofthetr fathers, wto therefore
Bave '.aem up to desolation, as ye fee.
H ' - ov. bo Dot stiff-necked an your fathers

rr 'r, iut yield your selves unto the Lukd,
and enter into hit san&uary, which he hath
satisfied for ever: and serve the Lord yout
God, that the fierceness of hit wrath may turn
iway from you-
9 For if ye turn aw in unto the Lord, your

brethren and your children fltoU firui compassi
on befote them that lead them captive, so
th it they (hall come again into this land ; sot
the Lord your God n gracious and merciful*
and will not turn away b» facefrOm you, if ye
return unto him.

10 So the posts pasted from city to i ity.
Ihrodghthecounireyof Erhraim and Manas-
sch, even unto Zebulun : but they laughed
Ibcm to storn, and mocked them.

1 1 Nevertheless, divers of After and Ms
msseh, and of Zebutun humbled themselves,
and came to Jerusalem.

12 Also in Judah, the hand of God was to
give them one heart to do the commandment
of the king and of the princes, by the word of
the Lord.

I? 1 And there assembled atjcrusalem
much people, to keep the feast of unleavened
bread m the second moneth, a very great con
gregation.

■ 4 And they arose, and took away the altats
thatnvre in Jerusalem, andall the altars for
incense took they away, and cast them into
the brook Kidron-

l $ Then they killed the pastover on the four
teenth day of the second moneth : and the

Pr&uifio» 1W thé frìejìf.

tlon that ame out of Israel, and the sl range a*
t \\ crme oui of the land of Israel, and that
dwelt in Judah, reioyced*

26 So there was great toy in Jerusalem î
for since the time of Solomon the son of Da-
vid king of Israel* t ere w.u not the like in
Jerusalem.

27 «J Then the priests the Lévites arose,
and blcfled the people ; and their voice vvat
heard, andtheit prayer came up to bit holy
dwelling-place, even unto heaven*.

CHAP. XXXI.
I Tbepefyl/arefom*riindeJtrm>in"iJot*tTrt

5 infljserittgi jn.it the i- 20 she sincerity of
Heztkiah.
NOw when all this was finished, all Israel

that were presentment out to the cj tie*
Of Judah, and brake the images in pieces, and
cut down the groves, and threw down the high)
places, and the altars out of all Judah and Sea*
3amin,in EphraimaJfoandMan*iTeh,until thry
had utterly destroyed them all- Then all the
children of Israel returned every man to hie
possession into their own cities.
2 ^ And Heiekiah appointed the course* of

1I1 ■ priests and the Lévites after their courses*
every man according to his service, the priefta
and Levi tes forburnt-otTeriDgs, and for peace-
offerings, to minister and to give thanks,
and to praise in the gates of the tents of the
LORD

S' He appointed also the kings portion ofhit
substance, tor the burnt-offer ingij to wit, for
(he morning and evening burnt-offerings, arid
the burnt-offerings, for the sabbaths* and for
the new-moons, and for the set feasts, as ft m

f'riests and the Lévites were learned, and written in the law of the Lord.
initified themse_ _ nselves, and brought in the burnt'
offerings into the house of the Lord.

16 And they stood in their placeafter their
manner, according to the law of Voses the
rnan of God : the priests sprinkled the -lei,
which tbiy received of the hand of the Lé
vites.
17 For there were marry in the congregation

thatwerenot fantified: therefore the Lévites
bad the charge of the kilting of the paiTovers
for every one fhef tpm not clean, to sanctifie
them unto the Lord. , .

18 For a multitude of the people, even mi
ry oftphraim ai d ManalTeh, I ssnhar, and Ze
bulun, had not cleansed themselves, yet did
they eat the paffover, otherwise then it was
written: but Heiekiah prayelfor them, fay
ing. The good LoRt> pardon every one

19 That prepareth his heart to seek God,
the Lord God of hi* fit hirs,though be be not
tteaniei according to the purification of the
sirftjjry.

20 And the Lord hearkened to Heiekiah,
■Rdbealci the people.

21 And the children of Israel t'dt itère pre
sent at Jerusalem, kept i e feast of unleavened
bread seven days with great gladness : and the

4 Moreover, he commanded the people that
dwelt in Jerusalem, to give the portion of the
priests, and the Lévites, that they might be
encouraged in the law of the Lord.

c 1 Andasfoon as the commandment came
abroad, the children of Israel brought in abun
dance the first-fruits of corn,wine, and oyl,aod
honey, and of all the increase of the field, and
the tithe of all tbiagi brought they in abun
dantly-

i And concerning tLe children of Israel and
Judih, thitdwelt in thecitiesof Judah, they
also brought inthc tithe of oxen and sheep,
and the tithe of holy things, whicbwtrt con
secrated unto the Lord thctr God, and laid
them by heips.
7 In the third moneth they begin to lay

the foundation of the heaps, aad finished tbem
in the seventh moneth.
H And when Hci-kiafi and the prime* tame

andsaw the heaps, they blessed the LORD and
fats people Israel.

ç ThcnHeickuh questioned with the priests
and the Lévites concerning the heaps.

10 And Aaartab the chief prie 1 of the house
of?adok, answeredhim, and said, Since tbt
veople began to bring the offerings into the

Lévites, and the priest, praised the LORD housccf the LoRD.we hive had enough to eat,
and have lefr plenty : for the LoRDhath bles
sed his people i and that which is left, at
this great store.

11 «, Then Heiekiah coi

day by dxy, singing with loud instruments
to the Lord.

22 And Heiekiah spake comfortably unto
all tlcLevjtes, that taught the good know
ledge of the LoTtD : andthevdid eat through- chambers in the house of the LORD , and
out the feast seven days, offering peate-offèr- they prepared them,
ingt, and making confession to the LORD God *
of rheir fathers.

25 And the whole assembly took counsel to
beep other seven days ; and they kept other se
ven days with gladness.

24 ForHeaekiih king of Judahdid give to
the congregation a thousand bullocks, and se
ven thousand Ihccpi and the prince* gave to
the congregation a thousand bullocks, and
ten thousand sheep : and a great number of
priests fir-flirted themselves.

2Ç Andall the congregation of Judah, with
the priests and tbeLcvitcs,*nd ail Uie congtega-

And brought in the offerings and the
tithes, and the dedicate things faithfully : over
which Cononlah t e Lévite kmí tuler, and
Shimei his brother to w the next-

1 , And Jehiel.and Aiailih.and Naharji. and
Asahel, and Jerimoth, and Joutad, and Elicl,
and lfmachiih,and Mahath.ind Benaiah, were
overseers under the band of < ononiah and Shi
mei his brother, at the commandment of He
iekiah the king, and Aiariab the ruler of the
bouse of Gsd.

14 An 1 Korc the son of Imnah the Lévite*
the potter tentud tue call, vent over the free

HiaLt
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nill-offcrinet of Cod, to d 1st r ííwte the oblati- Whereon do ye trust, that ye ib-Âc in ibe l':eM
ens ot the LORD, and die moil holy things. in Jerusalem t

1 í And next him were Eden» and-Miniamin» H Doth not Hezekiih perswadcyou to give
and Jefbuz, and Shemaiah, Amariah, and She- over your selves to die by famine and by
canizh.in the cities of the priests, in their set third , faying , The LO v. d our Godshatl
office, to give to their brethren by courses, deliver u* out of the hind of the king of
ai well to the great as to the small. Assyria f

15 Beside their genealogy of male;, from 1 2. Hath not the same Hezekiah taken away
three years old and upward * even unto every his high Places , and his aim*., and eom-
oncibit entreth into the house of the LORD, manded Judah and Jerusalem, saying, Ye shall
his daily portion for their service in their worship before one alUMod bum incense up-
charges, according to their courses ; on it t

17 Both to the genealogy of the priests by ij Know venot whit I and my fathers have
the house of their tathcr*,and the Lévites from done unto all thepeopleof other lands 7 were
rncntv years old and upward, in their charges the gods of the natious of those lands any
by their courses : ways able to deliver their lands out of mine

18 And to the genealogy of all their little hand Í
ones* their wives, and theirsons, and their 14 Who w-ts there zmone, all the gods of
daughters, through all the congregation : for those nations, that my fathers utterly destroy*
in tlwir set office they sanctified themselves in yd, that could deliver his people out of mine
holiness. hand, that your God should be able to deliver

19 Also of the sons of Aaron the priests* you out or mineband f
which mere in the fields of the suburbs of their '5 Now therefore let nor Hezekiah deceive
cities 1 in every several city, the men that were you, nor perswade you on this manner,neither
expressed by name , to give portions toall yet believe him : tor no god of any nation or
Che males among the priefTs, and to all that kingdom was able to deliver his people out of
were reckoned by genealogies , among the minehand,and out of the hand of my fathers;
Lévites. how much less shall your God deliver you out
20 1 And thus. didHezckiah throughout all as mine hands

ludah , and wrought that which wtu good i<S And his servants spakeyet j-toriigjinsl
strut right and truth before the LokD his the Lor D God, and against his servant He-
íïod- zekiah-

21 And in every work that he began in the IT Hewrotealfo letters to rail on the Lord
service of the house of God, and in the Godof Ifrael,and to speak against him, saying,
law and in the commandments to sack bit As the gods of the nations of other lands have
God, he did it with all his heart « and pro- not delivered their people out of nine hand, foi
fpcred. mall not the God of Heaekiah deliver Lis pw-

C H A P- XXXII. pie out of mine hand.
I Senntçbtrih invaieth judtb. 21 *An angel 18 Then they cried with a loud voice in the
deiimyetbthe ,s4$yri*nt' 24 "Hneitab pray* Jews speech unto the people of Jerusalem that
tnt> inbts ficknejt, Godçivetb him tjign were on the wall, to affright thorn,and tottou-
•frttvoery. 32 Hê dyingt Munnffeb Juc> blerhera, that they might take the city,
iff.' si h him. ■ 9 And they spake against the God of Jem-
AFier these things and the establishment falern, as against the gods of the pcopleof the

sb'rf0/,SennacheribkingofAffyriacame, earth -n-btçb were the work of the hands of
and entred into Judah , and encamped against man.
the fenced cities, and thought to win their for 20 And for thisfaw» Heaekiah the king, and
himself. the prophet Isaiah the son of Amoz^raycd and

2 And when Heaekiah saw that Sennacherib cried to heaven.
wascome, and that he was purposed to fight 21 * And the LOUD sent an angel which cut
against Jerusalem * off all themighty men of valonr, and the lead-

? He took counsel with his princes, and his ers and captains in the camp of the king of As.
mighty racn,to stop the waters of the fountains, syria : so he returned with shame of face to hit
whnbwere without the city : and they did help own land. And when he was come into the
him. house of his god , they that came forth of
4 So there was gathered much people toge- his own bowels , flew mint there with the

«tiei, who stnpt all the founrains,and the brook, sword.
that ran through the midst of the land, saying, 22 Thus the L o R d saved Hetekiah, and
IV h ¥ should the kings of Assyria come, and find the inhabitants of Jerusalem from the hand of
much, water ? Sennacherib the king of Assyria, andfromthe

{ AlsohestrengthenedhimscIf,andbuiltup hand of all order, and guided them onevery
all the wall roar nvwbroken, and raised/sup side.
to tbetowresi and another wall without, and 23 And many brought gifts unto the LORD
repaired Millo in the city of David, and made to Jerusalem, and presents to Heaekiah king of
darts and shields inabundancc- Judah : so that he was magnified in the tight

o And he set captains ofwar over the people, of all nations, from thenceforth,
and gathered them together to him in the 24 * In thole days Hezekiah was sick to the
street of the gate of the city, and spake com- death, and prayed unto the LORD : and he
fortablv to them, saying, spake unto him. and he gave him a sign.
6 Be strong and couraRtous, be not afraid.nor aç But Hezekiah rendred not again , ac«

dismayed for the king of Assyria, nor for all the cording to the benefit done unto him : for
multitude that ij with him : fur there te mo his heart wis lifted up , therefore theie wa«
minus, then with him. wrath upon him, and upon Judah and Je rusa -

P. With him (V an arm of flesh , but with us lem.
sV the LORD our God, to help us, ind to fight id Notwithstanding.Hezekiah humbled him*
our battels. And the people rested themselves self' for the pride of his heart {both he and rhe
upon the words of Hezekiah king ol Judah. inhabitants of Jerusalem) so that the wrath of

9 *t After this did Sennacherib kingof AfTy- the Lord came not upon them in thedayaof
Tia fend his servants to Jerusalem (but he him- Hezekiah,
//// laid siege against Lachish , and all his 27 1 And Hezekiah had exceeding much
jnower with him) unto Heaekiah king of Judah, riches and honour : and he made himselftrea-
and unto all Judah, that were at Jerusalem, furies fo« silver, and for gold, and sor precioua
savins, stones, and for spices, and for shields, and tot

10 Thus faith Sennacherib kins of Affyti», all manner of pleasant jewel* 1 ^



MitMJfibi vkktìrttgni

28 Store-house* also for thc incmfeofcorn,
and wine.and oyli and ftills for ail nunncros
bcaste, and cotes for stocks.29 ■>.■ rcover, he provided him cirics, and

possessions ofrlocks, .mi !v: U inabundancci
for God hid g ven him substance very muih.
30 Ttii* famé Heickiah also sloppcd the

upper water-courfe of Gihon , and brout. lit
it llraight down io the west-'de of the ctty
of David- And Heackiah proipered in ail hia
woitu,

31 ^Howbcít, in the bufìnefi r>ftbe ambas.
sadours of thc princes of Babylo ,who sent u i-
to him to enquire of r:,e wonder dut was done
in thc I and,God lest him fa try him - tint hc
toight know ait í'-.-ír wds in hi« heait.

3 i 5 Now thc retl ofthe aftí of H>zekiib,
and hisgoodness, beh d, thc/ are written in
tbe vision of Isaíah thc riophet, thc l'on of A-
moi, ani mtr.ebooko- thcki . gs of Jjdahand
Israël- -
33 And Heiekiah Aeptwttli hì% iithcri, ind

they 1 ■ . J h;m m the chieseA of thescpul-
chre* of the sons o* David : and ail J itditi and
thc infubitant* of Jérusalem did l.im honour

: • . h : ana ManalTth bit son reignediil
his íicid.

chap. xxxw.
I MsfUtSth bit Wicîed res^n. 1 1 He tt earrìed

ittt ììabyha. \i T0, on hU frayer bt ù re-

tea ci. 10 is4mon sucetedetb him- iilfê
bêla flain by biíjetv:nts, 25 frfltb sjç-
teedeth bim.

M4a*BWiW.-M twclve veats oli when h* b(.
gin to reign.and hc rcigned fifty and five

ycare in Jérusalem :
a But áU tbut nbicb wm evil in the sight

cf thc LORD, likíunto the abominition* of
the heathen, v-hom thc LORD had cast out be
fore the thildren of Israël.
3 1 For hc built again th? high places which

Hezektah his father had broken d"wn , and he
reared npaltars forriaalim, and made groveg,
ánJ wortnipped ail the host óf heaven, and (cr-
ved them.
4 Also hc built altaïs in thc hoasc of thc

LORD, whcieos thc LoRD hidsaíd> fnjeru-
fjlcin (hall my name be forever.

; And he buiit altar^ for ail thc hosl of
heaven, in the tv:o courts of thc houfe of the
Lord.

6 ■irdhecauseJhis children topass throujh
thc fite in ihc valley of the son of Hinnora;
ílso he observed titnesjand used inebantment-i,
ar d used witchcrast, and deaJt wlth a familiar
í'p'T.t, and with wiwrdi : he Wrougbt mucb
evilint'ic siglitof thcLoiîD, toprovokchim
to ange r.

7 And hc set a carved tmaMstte idol v.h\íh
he hid made ) án the housc 01 God, of which
God fnd said 10 David and to Solomon his Ion.,
In thií hûusc, andin Jérusalem, whichlhave
chosen ber'oie ail thc tribes of ll'rael.v.ill 1 put
my name for ever.

fl Neitherwill Ianymsre remove the foot
of Il'racl from out of the land whi^h 1 have
appointed for your fatheis t so thit thcywîU
laite hffcd to do ail that I have commandcd
them , aicotding to thc v.hole law, and thc
Ajttntta , and thc ordinantes by tl,chn.dof
Mofw.
9 So Mjnaíll'hmidj Judah, andikc ínhabi-

tant* or Jérusalem to crr,<í;j co do wnrsc ihcn
the hi-ithtr, , v-hoTi thc Lord haddcílroyci
before the thildren of Israël.

10 And ihe LORD spalte to Manaffch,
ani to bil pcople : bat they WoaM not hear-
Ho<
u ì Whrrofore thc Lor1> broupht upon

tLem the taptirns os the host os ihc k infos As-
j'Î.' rjuk vanisseh among thc th"rnn,

1 A Boundbiro with foiteis, and carritd him to

>■ ' Ao4 when hc via? in affliSion > he Le-

IL Chronidca. fíàpualjhmnt *ni refonniitïarq

fought the Lord his GoJ, and humblctl him-
selt grcallybcforcthe Godof his lathers,

■ 3 And prayedunto htmjaud hc was increx.
tedofbim, and heard his supplication, god
brought hin again to Jérusalem inro hí> king-
dom. 7 hen .Yanasfcti knevi thit the Lord
be tc.t! God-

14 Now aster this.he built t wall v-
the city of David, on the v;cst-s;dt; of Gihon,
in ihc Valley, even to thecntnrg inat thc fia-
gatc, andcompaisedabout Ophehand raiscd it
np a very ^reatheight, and put captams of
war in ail thc feneed citien of Judah-

1 í And he took away thc strange gods. sri
thc idol out ofthe house of the LoRD,and ail
the aïtan that he had built in rjie mount ofthe
housc of the Lord, and in Jerusalcujind »st
tbtm out of the city. «

1 á And he rcpured tbe altar of the L o k r .
and sacriiieed thercon reace-offeringn, and
thank-ofserings, ?ni cormraandcd Judah toserve
theLORD God of Israël.

17 NeccrthelcsSithe peoplcdid sacrifice still
in thc high places , y et unto thc LORD theit
God oneiy.

1 5 1 Now the refl of the ails of Manisfefi,
ind ht« prayer unto hi*God, aodthe words of
the sccr"; that spaketo him ín thc name of the
Lord Godof Israël, behold,thcy ae mitte*
in thebook of the bings of Israël.

1 9 His prayer also, and btTO God w«s intrea-
ted ofhim, and ail his sìn,andhis trespjss,and
the plïtcínherein he buìlthtghpsacea,anilsct
up croves and eraven imagea , before be mi
humblcd 1 bchoid, they 4w written among the
fayings of the secrs. <

10 f So ft anassch ilept with his fatneri.aodl
they burícd him in hU own house : and Amon
hisson reíencd in bil stead.

a l f Amon w.w tvro and twenty Vfarj oU
.when hebegan to reign, ani reigned two ye«»
ín Jérusalem.
2ï But he did íb*í rebijeh w.« evil in the

sight 0fthcL0RD,asdid Minasse!) hisfatbcr:
for Amon sicriflced unto ail Ihe cirved images
which ManalTch hit father had madi-.and fervecf
them ;
23 And humMcd not himsclf before thf

Lord, as M imsfeh hts father had hum*
bled himfeli j but Amon trespaffed more anJ
more-
14 Ani bit. servant^ conspircd IgttnA hini|

■ndilpwhim mhisown house>
aç 5 But the peoplc ofthe land stew ail them

that hid conspired .igair.st king Amon, and The
pcople ofthe ïindfuidcjostahhas son king ia
fais stead,

.chap. miv.
1 Jojì.'b n$Modreìg)h 1 He dejìmrtb ictH

Itíry. KHeresdijeib thetemplet tçnni
titnjîni> ibt lato to te rtadt rneiPfîti tbe ro-
venatit Tfiíb G°d.

J' siah ïp.;i eight ycars old when he began to
Teign, and he reigned in Jérusalem ooe

and tliirty yeir».
2 And he did thtt which mts rJef.t in the

sight of thc Lord, and walked in the v.ays of
David h:s father, and declined ntilbet to the
righthand nor to the lest.

3 «f Foi in thveighili year of hi^reifn, whìte
hc was yet young , he began to íc,-k *lter
the God of David his fathor s and in the
t cl ili ycar hc legan to purge Judah andl
J • . • r. from thc high places . and the
groves, and thc carved images «nl the
molien im'gci.
4 And tlicybrakedown the altartof Baalttn

in his présence t and tlic imagés 1' m ven nn
htgh above them, hc eut doi^n, ar.d ihe grores,
and the carved images, and thc moltcn images
he brake in pieecs and made dnst 1 J
Arowed it upon the grave» of the-u tliat lud st-
crjfuci unto them.

5 Aad he baiDt the bo«s «f tjic PtU»s up«



Cfcip. x\vt. law to he reai.

eo their altars, and cleinsed Judah andjeru-
sal em.
6 Anise did be in the cities of Manisseh.and

Ephraiw, and Simeon,evenunto Naphtah, with
their mattocks, round about*
7 And when he had broken down the altars

•ni the grovesaid hid beaten the craven ima
ges into powder, and cm down id the idols
throughout all the lard of Israel, he returned
to Jerusalem-
S ^ Now in the eighteenth year oF his reign,

when he hiipuirrl the land, arts the liO.il>,1 e
sent Shaphio the son of Aiiluh. and vaaseuh
the RO-.ernouT o l( city, and Joah the son of
Joahaa the recorder, to repair the hu.iie of the
LORD his God-

Q And when they cam.' to Hilkiah re high
priest , they delivered t e money that n> U
brought into the ho ife of God, which .he I e-
vires rhat ken the door-, UA gathered of rhe
hand ot Mmasfeh and Ishraim and of a I the'
atemnant oslfraci, and of ail J i i ih, and ucn-
jamin, a"d they ret-.nied to Jcrusilem
10 And 'hey put it in the hina of the work

men, that hid treoverlij.lr of rl.eho.;seof the
Lord, and tkey gave it to the workmen t., at
Wrought in the houscof the Lord , to repair
and mend the house :

it Fven to the artificer* and builders ea-e
they it,to buy hewe i (lone, and timber for cou
pling*, and to floor the house s.which the kings
Of Jndali had d.st roved

\i And them n did the work iaitSfuIlv : and
the ovetfeers of them vetre Jahath and Obadi-
ah. the L.vites, of the sons of.Verari; ar.dZte-
cháriah, and Meshullim.of the sons of the Ko-
hithitcs, ro set it forward ; and other of the
Lcvitee, all that io.il a skill of instruments of
muskb.

i) Alsoíf-íf were ver the ïiearrr* of bur
dens, and were o erseeri of a'l thu wrought
the work h any minr.erof servkc : and of rhe
Lévites there were scribes, ar.d o-nicr>, and
porters.

14 5 And when they bt«u^h: ont the money
that rfits brought into rhe h*>'.tie of the Lord,
Hilkiah the piiest sou ad a book of the law of
«JieLORD.^/ven by Moses.

is; A d Kilkiab answered and said to «ha-
phan the [tribe, I hive found the book ot the
law in the hoifeof the Lord- AndHilkiih de
livered the bookto Ship' an :

16 And Shaphan carried the book to the king,
and brought the king word bick agiin, saying,
A'l that was commuted to thy female f they
do it.

1 7 And they have gathered together the mo
ney thtflriMi found intbehojfeof the LORD,
and have delivered it into the hand of* the over
seers, and to the hand ot the workmen.

ig Then Muplun thescribe told the king,
sayingi Hilkiah the prielli hath given me a
book. And shaphan reid it before the king.

19 A«d it came to pass when the king had
ieird the words of the law , that he rent his
clothes.

10 And the king commanded Hilkiah, and
Ahikim the son of <.hiphan,ar.d Abdon the son
of Vicih, and Shaphan the scrite.and Asauh a
servant of the kin^s, siying,

2 1 Go, enquire of the Lord for me,and for
them that are left in Israel, n.d m J, idah,con
cerning ibç words of the book that is found:
for great U the wrath of the LORD thit is
poured ont upon us, because our fathers have
not kept the word of the LORD, to do after
all that is written in this book.
22 And Hilkiah, and tier that thebing Mi

dppoiated, west to Ho I Jah the prophetess, the
wife of Shallum the:"on of Tik-'ath , the son of
Masrah. keeper of the wardrobe; (now Ihe dwelt
in Jerjsalem m the colledgc ) and they spake to
Mr to ihiteffta.
aj 1Ata^*r^w«e4ihfoiJ'îhuisAÌthihe

Lord God of IsracI,TelI ye the man that sent
you to me,
34 Thus faith the LORD, Fehold, I will

bring evil upon this place, and upon the in
habitants thereof, even all the curses that art
written in the bookwhicb they have read be
fore the king of Judah :

k, Because they have forsaken me, and have
b trned incense unto other gods , that they
might provoke rtw t» anger with all the works
of their hinds , therefore my wnch 'halibe
poured out upon tisxi place, and (hall not be
quenched.
2i And as for the king of Judah.who sent you

to enquire of the LORD , so 't-all ye say unto
him, 1 has faith the L'jRD God of Israel con
fers 'M the words whùh thou hall heard,

i"" Because thine heart was tender,ind thou
didst h lmble thy self before G«d , when thou
hcardi-st his word's against this plue.and against
the inhabitants, thereof, and humbledst thyself
before me and didst rend thy clothes, and weep
before me j I have even heard rhef also, saitb
the Lok n.
28 !'ehold, 1 wilIgIthertheefothyfat1Icr':,,

and ihou shilt be gathered to thy grave 10
peice, neiihi r (hall thine eyes see ill the evil
that I will brim: upoi this place, and upm the
inhabitants of the fame. So they biought the
k:ng word árain.
29I J hen the kinp sent, and gathered toge.

ther all the elders of Jud^h and Jerusalem.
ÎO And the kme we.it up snto the tr-wseof

the LORD,and all themcn.of Jud.ih.and the in-
habitirts of Jerusalem, and the pries|s,aDd the
Lévites, and all the people grear and sm ill :
and he read in their ears' alt the words of the
book of the covenant, tbat aWí found in the
house of the LoRD-

; 1 And the king flood in his placc.and made
a covenant belore the L'JRU, to walk aftet
thcLORD , and to keep his commandments,
and his testimonies, and hts statutes, with all
his heart, and with all his sou!, to perform the
wordaof the covenant wfc/cft <rre written in this
book.

32 And be caused all that were present in Je-
Ktsatcm and Benjamin to stand to it. And the
inhabitants of Jerusalem did according to the .
Covenant of God, the God of their fathers.

ÏJ And JoAahtook awayallthe abominati
ons out of all the countrevs that ftrt ùrtfd to
the children of Israel, and made all that were
present in Israel to serve , even to serve the
LORD their God. ^ni all his days ihcy de
parted not from following the L0RD> tbcGol
Of their fathers-

CHAT. XXXV.
t Jo/lab keepeth tsofemn p rfcver, ao Ueprt-

tiQking Pi ar.ioh-nicho K jla^n at Alegiddo.
25 Lamentât ion rfor hi .

Moreover, J c si h kept a pafTovet wniothe
LORD m Jerusalem i and they killed the

paslb*er on the fourteen. h day of the firsi
moncth.

2 Ar.d he set the priests in their charges,
and cncouiaged them to the service ofthe house
of the Lord,
; Andsiid unto the Levitei that taught all

Israel which were holy unto the LoRD.pEtthe
holv^ark in the bouse, whiih Solomon the son
of Davidkirg ot'lsrael did buiH* itjiiaUnot
be a burden uro>y«w ihoulders ; serve now the
LORD yourGod, andhis people Israel,

4. And prepare yvur selves by the houses of
your fathers, after your courses, according to
the writing of David kmcof Israel,and accor
ding to the writing of Solomon hisson.

ç And Hand in the holv since according ro
Ihe divisions of the families of the fathers of
your brethren the pcople.and ajter the division
of the families of the Lévites-
6 So kill th« iistoTcr, and sanstlfie your

írlve»



Tbtpijsoverkept. IT. Chronicles. feboahdz depostJC.

selves, and prepare your brethren, th it they the king said to his servants, Have me tway.fot
•nay do accordingto the word of the Lord, I am sore wounded.
by the hand of Moses. 24 Hig servants therefore took him out of
7 And Josiah gave tothepeople.of the flock. thatthariot, and put htm in the second chinos

iimb> and kids all for the passovcr-offerings, that he hadunâ they brought him to Jerusalem*
for alt fijtft were presentito the number of thir- and he died, and was buried in one of The se-
iv thousand,and three thousand bullocks : these pulthrcs of his fathers : and all Judab and Jem*
Were of the kinps substance. salem mourned for Josiah.

8 And his princes gave willingly unto the 25 1 And Jeremiah lamented for Josiah, and
reople , to the priests . and to the Lévites : all the singing-men , and the singing-women
Hilkiah , and 7echariah , and Jchiel, rulers spake of Josiah in their lamentations to this
f>f the house of Cod, gave unto the pried* day.and made them an ordinance in lsrael;and
for the paffover-offerings, two thousand and behold, they art written in the lamentation.-
lix hundred small catttt » and three hundred 26 Now the left of the acts of J»siah , and
oxen. his goodness, according to tbitt wicb wM writ*

9 Conaniah also, andShetnaiah, andNetha- ten in the law of the Lord,
neel,hisbrethrcn,aadHa(habiah>andJehiel,and 27 Andbisdecds first and last, behold, they
lozabad, chief of the Lévites, gave unto the Le
vi -o« for paisover-otlerings, five thousand/mall
çatttt, and five hundred oxen.

10 So the service was prepared , and the
priests stood in their place» and the Lévites in
■heir courses * according to the kings com*

1 ■ And they killed the paffover , and the
priests sprinkled the blood from their bands*
and the Levires flayed them.
12 And they removed the bumt-ofse rings,

that they might give according to the divisions
of the families of the people, tooffer unto the
Lord, as it U written in the book ofMoses:
and so did they with the oxen.

13 And they rosted the pasfover with fire,
according to the ordinance: but die otb-rholy
ejseringt sod they in pots, and in caldrons, and
in pani, and divided them speedily among all
the people.

are written in the book of the kings of Israel
udJwUb.

CHAP, xxxvr.

l Jeboahax succeeding* U deposed by Phirtùb.
5 feboitktm reigning ill, « carried into Ba
bylon, çfeboiaçbinsucccedetb. uZedekiabt
ill reign.

THen the people of the land took Jehoahax
the son of Josiah, and made him king in

his fathers stead in Jerusalem.
2 Jefaoahaz was twenty and three years old

when he began to reign, and he reigned three
aooneths in'Jerusalem.

? And the king of Egypt put him down at
Jerusalem, and condemned the land in aa
hundred talents of silver* and a talent of
gold.
4 And the king of Egypt made Bliakint

, ... his brother, king over Judah and Jerusalem*
4 Andafterward they made ready for them- ml turned his name to lehoiakim. And Necho

selves, and for the priests; because the priests took Jeboahaz his brother, and carried him ta
the sons of Aaron were busted in ofleringof Egypt.
burnt-offerings and the fat until night ; there- { 4 Jehoiakim mtf twenty and five years
fore the Levires preparedfor themselves and old when he began to reign , and he reigned
foi the prieststhc sons of Aaron. eleven years in Jerusalem : and be did tbët

iç And the singers the song of Asaph were which was evil in the sight of the Lord bis
in their place, accordingtotheconuaandment Cod. £
of David, and Asaph, andUeman,and leduthun 6 Against him came up Ncbuchadnezttt
she kings seer j and the porters widttdtx every king of Babylon, andbounShim in fetters to
Sate ; they might not depart from their fer- tarry him toBabylon*
vice ; for their brethren the Lévites prepared 7 Nebuchadnezzar also tarried of the vessels
for them. of the bouse of the LORD to BaSyton, and put
16 So all the service of the LORD was pre- them in his templear Babylon.

pared the fame day, to keep the pasfover, and g Mow the rest oF the acts of Jehoiakim, and
10 offer burnr-offerings upon the altar of the his abominations which he did,and tbat nrbico
K ord,according to the commandment of king was found in him, behold, they are written in
}osiah. the book of the king- of Israel and Judah; and

17 And the children of Israel that voert pre* Jehoiachin his son reigned in his stead-
sent, kept the paTover at that time, and the 9 »J Jehoiachin wis eight ycarsold when be
feast of unleavened bread seven days-

18 And there was no pasfover like to that
kept in Israel, from the days of Samuel the
J)rophet,neither did all the kings of Israel keep
Lich a pasfover as Josiah kept, and the priests,
and the Lévites, and all Judah and Israel that
were present , and the inhabitants of Jeru
salem.

1 9 la the eighteenth year of the reign ofJo
siah, was this pasfover kept.
20 After at! this, when Josiah hadptepa-

Ted the temple, Necho king of Egypt came up
to fight against Cardieoiilh by Euphrates : and
Josiah went out against him.

21 But he sent ambassadours to him, saying,
What have I to do with thee, thou king of Ju
dah ' I come not against thee this day , but 1-
gainft the bouse wherewith I have war: for Cod
commanded me to make haste ; forbear thee
from medling with Cod, who is with me, that
bedeslroy thee not-

21 Nevertheless Josiah would not turn his
fate from him , but disguised himself that he
rmght fight with him, and hearkened not un
to the words of Necho from the mouth of God
■ad came!toi fight in the valley o"

began to reign, and he reigned three tr.
and ten days mJerusalem,and he did that which
wot evil in the sight of the Lord.
10 Andwhenrheyearwas cxpired.king Ne

buchadnezzar sent, and brought him to Babylon
with the goodly vessels of the house of the
Lord, and made Zedekiah his brother, king
over Judah and Jerusalem.
ill Zedekiah w*i one and twenty yeart

old when he began to reign, and reigned ele
ven years in Jerusalem.

12 And he did that whUb wm evW in the
sight of the Lord his God, and humbled not
himself before Jeremiah the prophet, speaking
from the mouth of the Lokd.

1 ; And he also rebelled against king Ne*
buchadnezzar , who had made him swear by
God ; but he stissened his neck, and hardened
his heart from turning unto the Lord Cod of
Israel.
14 *T Moreover, atltheehtcfofihe priests,

and the people transerefled very much.afier all
the abominations ofthc heathen, and polluted
the house of the LORD which he had hallowed
in Jerusalem.

thevalleyof Mffiddo. i; And the LoR D God of their fathers
isthotatkingjoiuhiaftd sent to1 then by his meflcagcii- rising up be*



Crna bkpnttxmttit*. Chip- Ï,

times,md sending ; becauseti hid coiripiJEon
en his people, and on his dwelling-place -"

16 But they mocked the messengers of Cod,
•ill despised his words, and misused ht« pro-
phots, until thewrath »f the Lord arose «•
gainll bis people, tiLltberf n»-w no remedy.

17 Therefore he brought upon them the
king of the Chald. es, who flew their young
men with the sword, in th ■ house of their san-
Aoary, and had no compassion upon young man
or maiden, old m an , or him that stouped for
age : he gave them all into his hand.

18 And all the vessels ofthe house of God,
great andsmalLand the treasures of the house
of the Lord, and the treasures ofthe king,
and of hi* princes i all these he brought to
Babylon.

1 9 And they burnt the house of God, and
brake down the wall of Jerusalem* and burnt
all the palaces thereof with fire, and destroyed
âUtheèoodly veffcUthereof.
20 And them tlut had escaped from the

It Those that fètamtifim Bahyhn.

sword, carried he awav to Babylon : where
they were servants to him and his sons, until
the reign of the kingdom of Persia :

21 To fulfill the word of the LORD by
the mouth of Jeremiah, until the land had
enjoyed her sabbaths : for as Jong as *e lay
desolate, she kept sabbath, to fulfill threescore
aod ten years.
22 5 Now in the first year of Cyrus king c*

Persia (that the word ofthe LORD spoken by
the mouth of Jeremiah) might he aoompliih-
ed) the LORD airred up the spirit of Cyrutj
king of Persia, that he mide a proclamation
throughout all his kingdom, and put it also ta
writing, saving,

3Î Thus faith Cytus king of Persia, All the?
kingdoms of theearth hath the Lord G»d of
heaven given me, and he hath charged me ta
build him an house in Jerusalem, which t* in
Judah : who ù tbtrt am«ng you of all hi s peo
ple î the LORD hi* God tt with him, and let
him go up.

E Z R ^.

_ L, C H A T. I.
X Cyrus ha Procuration, ç The people pro-

Ow these ar*\he children ofthe province
' ""' "' ' rtivity .of those-■, --■ ■ -— , ■ r- J.A| that went up out of the canrm1 ■ ot r'-m.

«f'MtbftlMU. n«îar the king of B.byloi/b.d Stri.d "vi.
TV T r™!? P" ?"î 0f CV'"s,h;S ""'O «"Won. >nd time win unto ImSikZ
1\ of PBÍU, (tint the nord of the «nd Judah, ereiy one onto Sit citv"
1 '"VI Lorti ha rh* mmitri nf Inrsmiili- t unLi.i. -» >> V? _ ._ LoRD, hy the mouth of Jeremiah, a Which came"*it¥ Zerubbab'cl : leAm
JL ^ mightbefulfilled) the Lord stirred Nehemiab, Seraiah, Reelaiah, Mordecai, Bit
up the spirit of Cyrus king of Persia, that he fhan, Mispar, Bigvai, Rehum, Baamh The
nadea proclamation throughout all his king- e ... '_.
doro,ini put it also in writing, saying,

a Thus faith Cyrus king of I crin, The
LORD God of heaven hath given me all the
kingdoms of the earth, and he hath charged me
tobuildhim an house it Jerusalem, which- jj
to Judah.

? Who ie there among you of all his peo
ple ' his God be with him, and let him go up
Ko Jerusalem, whiih ** in Judah, and build the
house of the Lord God of Israel (he * the
God) which it in Jerusalem.
4 And fthosoever remaineth in any place

number of the men of the people of Israel-
3 The children of Tarofli, two thousand an

hundred seventy and rwo.
4 The children of Shcpfiatiah, three hundred

seventy and two.
5 Thechildrcn of Arah, seven hundred se

venty and five.
6 The children of Fahath.moab, of the chil

dren of Jefhua and Joab, two thousand eight
hundred and twelve.
7 The children of Elam.a thousand two hun

dred fifty and four.
,■ . - -■■ .— 8 The children of Zattu.nine hundred fourtv

where he sojourners, Jet the men of his place and five. '
help him with diver, and with gold, and with 9 The children of Zaccai, seven hundred ani
goods,* with bejsts.besiics the frec-will.odcr- threescore.
jng for the house of God that « in Jerusalem. 10 The children of Bani, six hundred fourtv

5 T 1 hen roseup thechief of thefathers of and two- '
Jdaha-' °Judah and Benjamin, and the priests and ihe

Levir.es, with all them whose spirit God had
taised to go, up, to build the house ofthe
Lord which ff tq Jerufilem.
6 And all tbey that were ibout them,

strengthened their hands with vessels of silver,
withgold, withgoods, and with heads, and
wnh,precious things, besides lilfhat wagwiJ-
ingiy otTeied.

The children of Bebsi, fix hundred twen
ty and three.

12 Ihechildren of Aigad, a thousand two
hundred twenty and two.

1 3 The children of Adoniltam, six hundîeá
sixty and fix.

14 The children of Bigvai, two thousand}
fifty and six.

15 The children of Adin;7 1 A Iso Cyrn t the king brought forth the and 'foûr." ™ ""*"J **" hu"itCd fift*.

vessels of the house ofthe Lord, which Ne- 16 The children of Aterof Hwckiab, ninetv
buchadneizar had brought forth out of Jerusa- and eight. niicnun, ninety

lera.&hadputthemmthehouscof his gods: 17 The children of Feaai, three hvmdre*
8 Even thoscdid Cyrus king of Persia bring twenty and three. mim«i«

forth by the hand of Mithredaih rhetreasurer, 18 The children of Jorifi, an hundred anJand numbred them unto Shclhbaaiar the prince twrlve. nmiarca ana

otJaì*ì\i.' • -t * f l .. i9 The children of Hashum, two hundreJ
9 And this m the number or them; thirty twenty and three. nunarca

chirgcrs of gold.a thousand chargers of silver, ao The childrenofGibbar, ninety and fiTe.
"^iSrajfe; r.—^ r. r " Tte'hildreo of Beih-khem, in hundred

.0 Thirty basonsof gold, silver basons ofa twenty and three- "
second so t four hundred and ten, and other 22 The men of Netophah, fifty and six.
vessels , thousand. n Themen of Anathoih, an hundredstwm-
n AU the vessels of gold and of silver.nvri ty and eight. ' "*BHn«M"««-

fivethousand and four hundred. All theft drj 24 The children of Azmaveth, fourty and
Sheihhaizar bring up with tbem o/the capti-
vjty, that were brought up fromBibylon tnto
Jerusalem.

CHAT. II.
I Tht number of those that returned. 36 Ofthe

I'TtcJlf tbaf could nof {ht& tbtir ftit&rtt.

2« The children of Kiriath-arim, fherhJ -
rah, andBecroth,seven hundred and fourtv and
three. '

16 The children of Hamah and Gaba, si*
hjndied twenty and one.

N 27 Tfi«



Tbts* tbttt rttwnedfraitiB'tbtM, Rw

"~1 The mcn of Mkhmas, an hundred twen-
Cy and rwo.

28 Tli- r-vnof Bi-th-el and Ai, two hundred
twerity and Ihr.-e.

29 Thechildrenof Nebo, fifty and rwo.

61 Thèse sbught their regiftei «mm? those
that wtre recloned by genealogyjbui they werc
notfound: therefore wcre they» as Polluifi >
put trom the priestbood.

(Sï And the TirstUtha fa id unto tbem, that
30 Thcchildicn of Magbìfh, an hundied they ihould not eat of ihe rjaost boly things,

fiiitv indf».
; 1 The chiliren oF the other Elam, 1 thon-

. sand two hundred fiftv and four.
32 Thechildrenof Harim, three hundred,

and.twenry.
35 Ihe children of Lod.Hadid, and Or»,

fevcn hundred cwenty and tîve.
;4 The children of Jcndio, tbicehundrfd

fourty and five.
7.% The chiidten of Senaah, thtce tbousand

and <Ìk hundred and thtfty.
36 ^ The pncsts : the íhildren of Jcdaiah,

of the houfe of Jefhui, nine hundred íeventy
and three-

37 The childrenor Immer, athousand fifty
and two- , ,

qít The children of Pishur, a thousand two
hundred fourtyand scven.
39 The ihildien of tin 1 ra , a thousand and

ím-nteen. ..... - . »
41 5 The Imtes : the children of Tefhua,

and Kadmicl, of rhe childrcn of Hodaviah,
feveiity and four.

41 ^ The firigrti: the children of Asaphjaa
hundred twcntyandeight.
41 1 The children of the portere : thceh>!-

dicn of Shi llim.the childrrnof Ater, tbc íhil
dren of Talmon, the children of AUlrub, tht
«hildren ofHitita, thechildrenof Snobai, in
ail an hundred thitty and nine.
4; iTTiiNfthinirns : the <h:ïiren of7íbi.

the íhildren of Hasupha, tbe children Of Tab-
baelh

till there ítoad upa pneít with Utin and «ur>
SlMHBÍn»
64 t The whole congrégation together,!»»*

four r y and rv. o tbousand tbrec hundred »ni
ChreeKore,
65 Befidei their servamtiand theìr maîd»,of

wfcom tbere vrrre seven tbousand three hun
dred tliitty and fevtn : and tbert Vert amoR|
them i«o hundred iinging -m-'ii ind snging-
women.
6a Their horfeiaw seven hundred thirty ^

six: their taule*, two hundred foutty and 6ve:
67 Tbeit cameln, foui hundred thitty and

Sw : tbtir asseií su thousand seven hundied
and twenty-

Ó'A 1 Aniîcmé os the ehief of the fatheM,
when they came to the bouse of the LoRD
whieh Kat Jérusalem, otfered freely foi the
houseof God to set it up in bit place:
69 They gave aster their abilttv, unto the

treasure of the Work.threestorc and one thou
sand dramt of gold, and five thousand fouodof
silverf and one hundied priests garment*.
70 So the priests and the Lévites, and /orne

of the rH'ople,and the fingerit and tlie poitenf
and tbcNethinÌms> dwelt in theii cities^and
ail Iftael in theirtities.

CHAP. m.
I The altttr k built. 9 Offerin^sÍTtiptettUi.
« Thefììtniittionoftbettyrpti'
ANd when the fevenlh moneth v.is

corne , and the children of Israël wert ia
thecitiei, the pcoplcguhered t'iemsclvesto*

44 The childrcn of Kctoh, Ihc children of getfaer, atone man, to Jérusalem.
Siiha, the childrcn of fldôn, 2 Then slood up Jc*ua thefonof Toiadat«

4f The children of Lebanah.rhe childten of and his b/eihren the prieslt, and ?.eróbbabel
Hicabah, thc(hildren of Akltu'j, the son of Shealtiel, and bja bretiuen, artd

46 Tha children ofHagab, thechildrenof builied the altarof the God of Israël, to oSer
Shalrnai, thechildrenof Hanan, burnt-offeringfl thercon, a* it Û wrinen ia
47 The childrcn of G:ddel, thechildrenof the lawof Mosestheman ofGod.

Gahar, thechildrenof Reaiab, 3 And rheyset thealrarupon hisbascs, (sot
4^ The children ofR-'iin, the chilíren of fear vtu upon t.etn, becaufe of the peopleof

Nekoda, the children of Gaizam, thofccountTeysJand they orïêred burnt-orfcr-
49 The children of Uzza, tbe childrcn of incs thereon unto the LokD , cvsn burnt-

Sasealrt the childrcn 01 Befaí, oBferings morníng andevening i
ço The chilJren of Asnah, the childrcn of 4,They fcept alsothí seifl of tabernacle!, it

Metunim, tbechtldien of N-'phusim, it « «ritten, ind oj^iíd rhe daily burnt-
1 The children of Bakbuk, ihc children of ofierings by number, according to the c.àcir.,

Hakufha Ihc children of Hathur, as the duty of every day required j
cî The chíidren of Bazluth, thecbildren of s And afterwardoífríií the continuai bornt-

Nehiila.thechildrenof Harlha, offering, boih of the new.moon*, and ofaU
<; 9 Thi? chiláron oFBirkos.tho children of the set feasts of the Lord, that were conte-

Sisen, the children of Thanuh, crated.and of evervonc thit willingly orTcred
14 The childienôf Ncaiab, [hc thiWrcnof * free-wiH-oHering unto the Lord.

cí From thefirst dayof the seventh moneth
began ihcy to oSér burnt-otl'erings unto the

Hatipba.
(>; 1 The ihíldrenpf Po'omons setvinrs :

th; children of Sotai, thechiiJren of Sopher-
L.-ih,.c!ic childrcn ofï'eruda,

^6 The children ofjjaljh, the childrcn of
Darkon, th.* (hilJren ofutdíel.

Ç7 The chilíren «f Shi-phjriah.tho íhildren
of Hattil, the children o; 1 ochereth of le-
tiaim, the children of Ar

LORB: hut the foundatton of tbe temple of
the LORD was r.^t ví: laid.
7 They gave money also unro the mifom,

an 1 to the cirpenters -, and méat, and diïnk,
and oyl, unto thera of Zidon, and ro them of
Tyre, tobrìng cedar-trees fromLebanon to the
sea of lonpa : accordinglo the grar.t thaï they

íii AIlth^Ncthinims. and '.hethiMrrn of had of Cyitw king of Fcrsia-
^ûlòtootii servanUi wttf three hundred mnery S 1 Nflw in the second ycat oftheíreoming
and two. lst1to the liouse of God at Jérusalem; in ihese-

cçj AnJ ihese vrere ih:y whlih went up from cond maneth, began 7erubbabel the sonos
Tel-Ln-l-b.Td-hjri'j, Chernb, Addan,rt/7Ì Im. Shea Itiel, and JefhVia tM son of Joiadak , and
n.'r: but they cor.M not shtw iheir fttbeii the remnant of their brethren the pri'.-sti asd
honse, and thL'ir sced, uhether they wtre qÍ the Lcvi[e*>aitai ail they that 'were corne outof
Israël ; the tapnviiy unto Jérusalem ; t:.l i\ - :rni
do tliï children of Uetaiah, th^ chìtdlM the Lévite*» from twenty ycat* old and up-

t>r ! obiah< the children of Nekoda, six hundred wird, to stt sornard t henork of the housc of
fifty

6 i ^ An I tfltic ihildrer of the nricílî r the
chilJre.i Of Mibaiah, tbcthildrvncf Koz,the
ch'Urcn ol Saníihi : («ben took a wìfe 01

danght.-t,uf Sar:il!ji !,C UtleadiLe, and

the lord,
9 Thenstood leíhn

brethren, Kadmicl ar
joiih bis fona and M«

_ hi* ion«, the sons of
ludií. tocether. to ítt ffrward tbe roorkmen
ia the k4uh of Goi í tac w ut «f Henadrid ,



Tbe itlvtiîtllUtltttfíî.

mM thcir sons ana thcit bretbrra tbe l*.

.;™°»ÎU",,Hltíl'îlïil*!r" llid •>» fcunJj.

Chp. ly, T. niUttnofTtìmìtt Dnìm.

Divid kingos Israël.

P«Ég»tissas

cbfef o'i'.S.'Siî.V1" í™"" ",d WJ

thil Me theri™ ° °

f? Î£SBÊÎ*S u
f<iibe,androtbe ,ril„f ,!:?. ™J !*e

gy^oadlhoat, rai U* noises. he„4 river, r«c™„d' "í,ïïíiíerC(l ^°"d

° ■ ■ , 29.Tto*,w°Mnniiilt»ij.1- .ib. .
lîmíilnn, wni(h hi«» ,K.S °cl. 1,ro o>'er

odoMsraei: — — 5n ÏWt .

«■ you i for weseek your God. w« paid un» rien, '«™te, «no tuttommWÌl, ,Vh » ï°"if°í wtseek">u'G"<'. "''Widuntoticm

""um'4 u» m miner'
5 But Terubbabel and Jelbua, and tbe reil

of tne tbief «f rhe farhers of Israël hìS „M
Jhem. TounavenorbinS to do

^^eoftbetad^tbe ^WSEftS?»!

pw« from tne.

tbí" wbyVouUd"0,??" " siil n°"°d*
tbe kin8ï? djmiE'ï «°» ■« lie bu.t of

ra.nn.ii "£ "ítbe ».JT,C *"""■".«"•"
Ibey went "p in lí«; ,1°,. "IFaniona,

thetn in building,
í And híred counsellcrs aeainst them tu

■MM™ "mU" *T« of Jnaxfrael mrote
Bimiam, M.thndith, 1 abeel, and tbe reil of 1 Zecharia'k 'hTI*7 "•hb.i "* Pt»(*et,an(-

£,,tartilS*",l"t «f tbe lerteriíwCTit. lem, ™fthe íaS, „TÎI'n í iudîh.-«l leruia.
«"ÁtíantSí"'0''8"'*'*1 «"»tete?io untóten. Mn'tof,hcG<'d»f "w'a «w»

powcr-

ÒSÍ»wS »'ÏÏSeSSE,* «f. ^ ""«se of

4 d'Â t""ï" '''^tVííJ."-'^-

iintOïhe I#uTrJ»_L. Prophesieri
lernsa.

aiB»^f„ibeTÏÏVelrtrf*eì?'cJÏÏ
pamon, , tbeDinaite,, lbt7Fh7,Sn ?™
£ £i3ftí!?; "»/rbaisit«,tbeAr bï té

set m tbecitiet of Samaria, and tberen tiîï

bornai, and.beir companiorá, andS

r ■MThi.is.hecoprrf'nlîemrth.í'thí; de?, of £ ,'yt<>f ï"' God»" "Pon t,o , I



Cjw Ml dtCTitfewú* ".
? Thev sent i leitei unto him . whetfin WM

written thus iUnteUariu9lhekine.au peace.
8 Be it known unto the king, thu we wcnt

ioto the province oi Judea to the houfe ot the
weat Go4,*hich is buiídedwith greatslones,
SndtimUer is laid in the mlh, and thu wort
eoeth fisl on, and prospereih in their hanas.
9 Then afked we ihose clders ,itnd faid unto

them thus, W ho commanded you to build this
houfe, andto rnak? up th.fc wallsí

10 VVtask.'dlhvii names also, to certifie
ihec, that w* might «rite rhe names ot the
■nierithat werethe thief ofthem. .

1 1 And thus thvy rewtwdut wWtTi»! '"R»
Wc are the servants of the God of »woao4

Tbe temptt flmstM»

8 Moïeevcr, I make a decree, whatye rtull
dototheelders ofthefejews, fortha building
of this houfeof God : that of the kmgsgoods,
gvenof the tribure beyond the river, forth-
wúh expertes bc given unto thefe tneo, that
theybenothindred.

9 And ihrt which they bave need of, both
Ïoime bullocks, and rarns, and lambs, sor the
urot-offeringa of the Gofjof heaven, vheat,

falt,winc, andoyl,accordingtothe appoiof-
tnent of thepriests which are at Jérusalem, Ict
il be givra them day by day without tiil :

10 That they may offer sacrifices of sweet
favoutsuntothe God of heaven, and prav for
the lise of theking, andof hissons.
n Alïol havemade a décret, that whoso*

thèse many yeirs «o, which a gtcat kififi •» « froœ hjs houseí ,nd bcinf, s„ up^ , r
Israël buildei.ar.d set up. Brovokcd him behinged thereon, and lethis houfe beiraei uunae3,ai:«ic* . , ,
n Fut aster that our fathers had provokcd

the Godof heaven unto wrath. be gave inem
into ihe bind of Ne'judndneiiar the Ut* «
Babylon the Chaldean.who dcílroyed this houle,
and »níed the people away into Babylon,

... hanged t
made adungbil for this.

1 i And the God tbat balh caufed bis urne to
dwell there, destroy ail kings and people tbat
Ihall put to their hand.ro alter fUd " ''

d«nied the E»?**™?-1™0."SSiol Oioyîhit houfe of God which „ at Jérusalem:
%^YJÏÏÏn$ÏÏ^&*« ra^.rrude . decree, let_ it be doae

lo buildtliishous'of God. ,
14 And^cveíTeUalsoofgold andsilveT of W
eíouseof God, which Nebuihadnewar look ttet

«ut of the temp;c that #** u J«ulalem , and «on
broughr them into the temple wBabyloo,
ihosedidCyrustheking take out of ihe tem-

i; Then TatnaJ, govcroout on tbis side
. • , v . , !,,-:.....'•-•. i-^ uie river, Shethar-bomai, and their compa*

«ht^seof^'^'^^^JÎSem.wd n>on«» accord! ng to that which Daiiu. the
it of the temp;c th»tJf«J|>J«™*l«fh> king h\d fent, soihey did speedily.

1*4 And the elden" of the Jc\vs builded, ind
they prospered through the prophesying of
Haggai tbe prophet, and 7cchariah the sonos
Iddo i and they builded, and fiaislied it, ac
cord ing to the commanJment of the God of
Israël, andaecording to the commandmrnt of
Cyms and Darius, and Artaxcrxes king of
Terlia.

And tbis houfe was finilhed on the thtrd

Cyrusthe king
bvlon, andthcï -

òne, whoschimew." She^baiiar, v.hom he
fcid mïdegovernour:
. ic Anisaídunto him, Take thcscyeíTeh,
%o, carry them into the temole tMt a ini Jé
rusalem, and let the houfe ot God bc builded

^^VjtóïSSS^'Saîí davofihe monah Adar , v.!uh,i> In ,hc
refound^uonof the houfe ««««JS n«t. year of the reign of Darius the king.
U JeFusalcm- A rid ftnM t^îiat " "c t it ig l6 \ And the children of Israël, the priesti
,ow,hith itbcenin buildmg, aud^ntis Uti»,ind the rest of tbe childVcnof

the captivity, kept the deditatioo of thú bouse
of God withioy,

i 7 And otTeted al the dcdicition of tbii
house of God,an hundred bullock^itwo hundred
rarns, four himárcd lambsi and for a fin-osscf
ìng for ail Israël, twelve hc-goats, according
to ihe number of the rribes of Israël-

lÂ And they set the priclls in their divisi
ons, and the Lévites in their courses, for die
service of God, which U at Jérusalem ; as it
is written ìn the book of Motes.

19 And the children of the captivity kept
the pafîover upon tbe fourtccnth^itr of the fiift
moneih.
20 For therriestsandthe Lévites wcrefii-

rifíed together, ail of ihea rvere pure, and
killed the palTorer for ail the children of the

ptivity, anl for their brethren the priesti,

<'<-">[ finifhed.17 Now therefore, if it stem good to the
fcing, let theie bc searth madí inthekings
tieafuro-honse,v.h(ch U thereat Bibylnn, r.he>
<hcr it bc fo thit a deciee was made of i.vrui
the king, to buiid this bouse of God at (cru-
<jlciti. and let the king fend tus pkasurc t* us
coucciniog thts matter-

chap. vr.
i D-vt'.m Kdvitncttb tbe b%:Uin%. 13 Tbe

ttmptt nftnVhti. 16 TU t'eajloftbe itdi-
cation, '9<!f(f 0} tbe pajsever.
THen Darius the hing made ad^crec, and

seanhwas made ìn the houfe of the rolls,
«hère the treasures nete laid up in Babylon-

1 And there wis found at Achmetha, to tlie
palace thit Hinthe province of ihe Modes, a
iciï, and tíiereïn tMtM record thus written :

3 In the tlrst year of Cyrus the king, tbt
famt CytUfl the king made a decree tVKtrmíBM and for thcmfeives-
the houfeof God at J.-rusalcm, Lit rhe houfe 21 And ihe children of Israël, wfehh
fce builded, the plate where ihi'y oisered saeri- '«-"•••»;««.■» «r r<«ivji

let the founditions theretisbi1 strnng-
ly laid, ihe briri t thereof tl.recscore cubitf,
eau the bre^drb (beteof threescore tubits :

4 pViîb ihrce rowsofprear storii.s, and a row
of nev; timber ; and Ict the expcníes bc given

ç And tlfo let rht E0'den and silver reiTels
eFtbeíojseof Grd, which Kebuchadocaur
ïooksorlb cwt of thetempie whtih w at Jeru-
filem. and brougí:t :mto Bibylon, h,' reslori'd,
anibrought ■e.un unto the temple whnh «
at Jérusalem, evny oy.í to his pUtc, and plaie
fi', m in tbchojsé cf Gnd.

6 Now tbcTCiurt 1 atrut, governour bevond
ihc river* Sberbrr-hoimì, and your ceanrtni*
o"n the Apbafsachitet, whicb are beyond nerì*
ver, beye farfrom tSeníe:

1 Let thev.otkof this rWfcoc God aione,
let the governour of de )tn*,andthe eUers of
ihe |«WR>(itUihii boyfcosGvd iabii. place

orne again out of captivity % and ait su. h ai
fcad sepiratcd themfelves unto them srom ihí
rllihincisof rheheithcn of the land, toseck the
Lord God «f Israël, did eat,
21 And kept rhe ferst of unleavened brcid

feven days with joy: torthe Lord hid mide
them ioyful, and turncdthe heart of the king
of Assytia unto thcra.to stre-'gihen theirhaads
in the work os the house of God, the God of
Israël.

CHAP. VII.
1 fient geetb to JemStttcm- U ^ArUxttxti

VTOw afierthcsctliing^inthe reirnos Ar-
r\rjncr^e* ktnc oflVr.ia, tin the l'inol
beraiah, ihe son OfAiiruh.the son of Hilknh,

1 The ton of b'hallum, the son of
son os Ahi[ub, ,

î The son of Amiriah, the sen of Atatiah,
Ihe son of Mer»*OtJii

4 ThctonoF Zerahilhithe soa of Uni, the
son of Bukliij S Ike



lArt&eflttt tommisiion so Ezra : Chip, viii.' fíU ttmpmont fhm Bghylott>~

5 The son of Abishua, the son of Fhtnehas, nims or ministers of this house of God, it (hits
the son of Eleazar , the son of Aaron the chief not be Uv.ru 1 to impose toll,tribute,or custorti
priest: upon them-
6 This Ezra went up from Babylon, and he as And thou, Ezra( after the wisJôm of thy

».« a ready scribe in the law of Moses, which God, that m in thine hand, set magistrale* an<
the Lord God of Israel had given ; and the Judges, which may Judge all thé people that
king granted him all his request, according to art beyond the river.aU such as know the laws
the hand of the LORD his God upon him- of thy Godj and teath ye them that know ibent
7 And there went up someoí the children of not.

Israel, and-of the priests, andthc Lévites* and 26 And whosoever will not do the law of
the singers,and theporters.and the Nethinims, thy God, and the law of the Wing, let Judgment
tinto Jerusalem, in the seventh year of Altai- be executed speedily upon him, whether it be
xerxes the king. unto dcath,or to bantftmcnt,or to confiscation

8 And he came to Jerusalem in the fifth of goods, or to imprifonmerir.
moncth, which tv.-i in the seventh year of the it « Blessed be the LORD God of our fa
king, thers, which hath put/rrfb a tbhti asthis in the

9 For upon the first Atf of the first moncth kings heart, to boautific the house ofthe Lord
began heto go upfrornBabylomandon thefirst which m in Jerusalem :
4*y of the fifth moneth came he to Jerusalem, 28 And hath extended mercy unto me before
according to the good hand of his God upon the king,and his counsellors, and before all the
him. kings mighty princes : and I was strengthened

10 For Eira had prepared his heart to seek as the hand of the Lord my God re.ts upon
the law or the LORD.and to do h,and to teach me.and I gathered together out of Israel,chief
in Israel statutes and Judgments, men to go up with me.
U ^Nowthis iíthc copy of the letter that CHAP. VlIT-

the king Artaxcrxes gave unto Ezra the priest, t EzTm'í c9mMni'<nr from B.ifolon. W#
the scribe, even a scribe of the words of the fendrtb to Idio fat mmsttti for the tempts.
commandmenlsoflb.eLORD,andof hisslatutes 21 he ketpetb it suit
to Israel- '"TpHese art now the chief of their father*.
- 12 Artaxerxes king of kings. Unto Ezra the 1 and tbita the genealogy °f them that"
priest,a scribe of the law ofthe God of heaven, went up with me from Babylon , in the reign
perfeit fence, and at such a time- of Artaxerxes the king.

tl I makeadecree.that all thcY of tfiepeo. 2 Of the sons ofTtuflebit; Gcrfhom : of the
pie of Israel, and 0/ his priests and Lévites sons of IrhamariDsniel : of the ions of Davtdj
in my realm, which are minded of their own Hattush.
free will , to go up to Jerusalem , go with 3 Of the sons of Shechiniah, of the sons of
thee. * Pharos i7echariah ;ar.d with him were reekon-

1 4 Forasmuch as thou arr sent of the king, ed by genealogy of the males, an hundred and
and of his seven counsellor*, to enquire ten- fifty.
eerning Judih and Jerusalem, according to the < Of the sons of Tahath-moab 5 Elíhoenal
law of thy God which « in thine hand : the son of 2erahiah,and with him two hundred 1

if And to carry the silver md gold, which males,
the king and his counsellors have frectv offered S Of the sons of Shechaniah î the son of Ja-
unto the Godoslsrael, whose habitation» in baziel, and with him three hundred males.
Jerusalem, 6 Of the sons also of Adin ; Ebedthcson of

id And ill the stiver and gold that thou canst Jonathan, and with him fifty males,
find in all the province of 'Babylon, with the 7 And of the sons of Elatn i Jefhiiah the son
free-will- offer lug of the people , and of ihe Of Athaliab, and with him seventy males-
priests.otïc-TÌrc v.iUinely for the home of their 8 And of the sons of Shephariah i Zebadiah
God, which ii in Jerusalem : the son of Michael , and with him fourscore

17 That thou roayest btiv speedily with this miles,
money, bulloik-.ram';, lambs.wirhilieir mejr- 9 Of the sons of Joab ; Otadiah the son of
offerings, an I their drink-ofiVnngs, and offer Jehiel, and With him two hundred and eighteen
them upon the aim of the house of your God male1*-
4rfikh iiin Jerusalem. to And of the sona of Shelomith; the for* 01

■ 8 And whatsoever (hall seem good to thee Jasiphiah, and with hitnan huaared and thrce-
and to thy brethren, to do with the rest of the score males.
Mvcr and gold, that do after the will of your U Andof the sons of Febsi ; 7echariab the
God; soi of Bebai, and with hira twerfy and eight

19 Thevesselsalsothat ate given thee, for males.
the service of the house of thy God^bofe deli- 11 And ofthe sons of Azgad [ Johanan, the
ver thou before the God of Jerusalem. ' son cf Hafckatan , and with him an hundred and
20 And whatsoever more (hall be needful for ten males.

the house of thv God.which thou flu It have Of- i> And of the last sons of Adonilram,whofe
casion to bestow, bestow ft out of the kings namesur* thcse,EliphcietiJetel,andSbemaiib«
treasure-house, and with them threescore males.

21 And I, even T Artaxeraes the king, do 14 Ofthe sons also of Bigvai ; Utbai, and
make a decree to all the treasurers which <rre Zabbud, and with them seventy males,
beyond the river , that whatsoever Ezra the ií- 1 And I gathered them together lo the
priest the serine of the law ofthe God of hea- tiver that runneth to Ahava , and there abode
vra , (hall require of you , it be done spee- we in tents three days : and [ viewed the peo-
dt ly 1 plcand the priests, and found there none of the

22 Jnto an hundred talents of silver, and form of Levi.
to an hundred measures of wheat, and to an i<S Then feat I for E licier» for Ariel , for
hundred bith s of wine > and to an hundred Shcrraiah. and sot Elnathan, and for Jarib,and .
baths of oyl,and salt without prescribing bon* for Elnathan, and for Nath3n> and for Zechiri-
mwb. ah, and for Mefliullam.chief men; also for Joi-
2} Whatsoever is commanded by the God of arib , and for Elnathan , men of undecstind*

heaven, let it be diligently done, for the house ing.
ol the God of heaven: for why should there be 1 7 And I sent them with commandment un-
wrath against the realm of the king and hit to Iddo the chief, at the pla<e Casipbia, and
sons t I told them what they should fay unto iddo»
34. A Iso we certifie you.rhat touching any of <tni to his brethren the Nethinims , at the

the priest* and Lévites, singets^rKiSiNstbi- plice Casiphia , that they ftould oiing unto
N 3 **



frayer aní confession,

C MAP. IK-
Extf ntwnrth fat tbt afjinity ofibe peopït
taitb JiTtnzeTt. 5 Ht priçelb unfotbe Lord
wiîb conftsiionofjint.
*vjOw v,hen thèse tbíiigs ntre done , tbc

princes came to me, faying.Tac people

Bxr* pteUmtth a fajl ; Sttì

us ministers for the hoase ofour God.
ift And by the £ocd hand of ouï God upOn

n«f theybroughtusa manof undcrstanáing. of
ibe son*; of Mahli, the. son of Levi, the son of
Krael.and ShercbiahjVïiih hissons and hisbie-

1Ç Ao$ H;sbaoiih,and with hím lefhatahof of Israël", and the prieslt^ndtW'Levitêsbávà
r.hesonsofMeran,hi»brethjcnandtbeirsons, not feparated themfelves front the people of
twenry f *he land^risíng accord! ng to their aboniinar!-
20 Al sb oftheNetíiinimi,whomT>avidand ous.wnof tbcCanaanim.theHittitts.thcFe*.

the princes hid appoiiitcd for the service «f nwues.tliejelrtisitcs.the Ammonites, the Mo*»
ifcc Lévites , two hundted and twenty Nethi- oites» the Egyptiïns, and the Arnorites-
Hltm: ail of them wcrecxprerTedbynime. * r^r they havetakenof their daughters for

21 1 ThenI proclaimed afast therc at the themselvcs,and for their sons: fo that the holy
Tiver Ahava.that we might afflia our sclvea be- TO have mingled themfelves with the pcopl»
fore our God, to seek of him a rtgbt wav for of íbost lands ; yea thehindofthe princes ul

, andfor our liitleones,andforaU oursub- taien hatbbeen chief in thís trefpafs.
(tance.

22 Fat I wa« ; IhimeJ to recuire of the king
». bandof soutdiers and horsemen, to tic 1 p u»
against ibe enemyin the way : bceaufewe had
spoked tinto the king,fiying. The hand of our
<<od Ù uponafl them for good, that feckhim.

3 And vvhen I heard this thing , t rent ra y
garment andmy immle,and pljcfctoffr.be hait
of my head and of my beatd , and fat dowa
astomed.
4 Then were affemMed unto me every one

that ttembled at the words of the God of ls-
b'at hts power and hit ivrath n against ail beeaufe of the tranfgreíGon ofthofe that
thr-mthat forsafce him. had beenearriedawsy, and I satattonied until

2Î So we fasted and besought our God sor tb« evening sacrifice. ■
thu, indhewasentreated of us. , ï 1 And at the cvening sacrifice I arose up

24 5 Thenl separated twelveofiheebicsof fron> my hoaviness, and havingrent my gar-
rh»?riests, Sherebiih, Uafhabiafa, ani ien«f ment and my tuant k. Ifefl upon my kneeSíanJ
lìieit brethren with them, spread oat my hindi u>*0 the Lord mf

ïí And weìghel unro thera the silrcr, an4 G<$>. .... „ ■ , .
>he cold, and the vesscls, eveu the oSering of , 6 «W suJ» O my God, I am astiamcd an*
(hc houseofoursioJ, which the king.and kï% M«*A to lift up my face tothee, my God: for
counsellets, andhis loidï^andall Ifraei tbtrt <wr minuitic» are increaíed over wrhead, aûi
présent, had oBcred. <">T Kcspass is grown up unto the heavens.

20 Icvenweithed unto theirhind, six hun- . 7 Sinccthcdiysof our fathers^íVf wei*«l
íred andsifty talents of fi1. cr,andsil«r veffels ?n* great trespafs untothi»d»v, and for out
an hundred tajents^ni ofgoïdaa hundted ta- J«WÇi havewe, our kinfi» ínioarpiicO»
CIICS : been delivercd mto the handì of the kings
37 A Ifo rwenty baíon» of gold.of athousand Oftia lands, to the sword, w eaptivHV, ani

itams, and two vffKU of &ne íopper>pr«ious t0 * f?oil, and to confusion of face , as tt :i
_( gold.
28 And Tsaídunto them, Ye *re holv unto

tli? Lokd, thî vesfi;ls<trcholyalso,and the sil-
wer, and the gold me a free-w- U-offering unto
Ibe LaRD God of yom father*. _

i9 Witchyc» andkeep l/;fíJi,unti!yewe!gh
them befoie the chief of the priefU, and the
lévites, and chief of the fathers of Israël at
- ia the chambets m the bouse ofibe

LoflD.
30 So took the priests and the Lcvitn, tbe

v/eight of the silvei and the gold, and the ves-
í,?ls,io Lring them to Jcrusa!em,unio thu house
ci our God. .

31 ^ Th*n we departed fram ihe tiver of
Abava, on the twelsth diy of tbe siriì ntoneth,
ta e,o unto Jérusalem ; and the haná of our
(Scdwat upofl ui,andhc delivercd us front the
handostceencmy,andof fuch aa layinwait
ty the wav.

3a And vie came to ]erusalcm> and ahode
Xberc three dtys-

this day.
S And non for a little spicc grâce bath bcea

Jberffeá from the Lord onr God, to leaveus
a remnint toescape>and toc,ivcus a mil in hit
holy plr -~ '
cyes,
dJgC.

place , that out God tnay lighten ouï
aad gtve us a litllc revivíng in out bon-

9 For wercert bondmen, yet our God hatii
not forfaken us in our botidige* but haib ck-
tendcd mercyunto ut in the sight of the kingt
of Pctfta, to give us a m iving to set up th«
houseof our dod, aodto repair the désolati
ons ihereof, and to give us a wall i n Judab aad
ìn Jérusalem.
10 And now, O our God, nhat (hitl we si y

aster thi» ■' for wc h ive foisaken thy conuiund-
ments»

it Which thon hast comminded bythy fer*
Vanta the profhets, faying 1 1 he land unto
which vc go to pofsefs it, is an uncleao lind,
V7Íth the 61thincss of the people of the landi,
with their abominitionsi which havefilled u
from ooe end to another, with their u95 ^ Now on the rounh day wasthe silver

and the gald, and the vessels v,eighed in the neft-
kouse of our God, by the hand of Meremorh » » Now Ihercfore give not your dinghrer»

unto tbcir sons 1 neither take their daughter»
unto your sons, nor seck their pca<e> 01 their
wcalth for ever : rhat yc may be strong, and eat
the good of the land, and lcave it sor an inbe-
ritance toyour children for ever.

1 3 A nd aster ail that is corne upOO us sor ouï
evíl deeds, and for our great tresrast, lecinç
that thou our God hast punished us léss then
our iniouitìes deserve, and hast givea ut Jiub

Ihe son of Uriah the píicst, and witè htm rp.ir
Eieaaar the son osPhinehit, and with them
xtu Joiabad theson of Jeikuaj and Noadiab tbc
son of Binnui . Lévites :

34 By number «nd by weîght of every
diìc : and ail the weîght was written aï that
Kime.

■íí vAÍ,'* the chihlTcn ofthofe tbat had been
carried away which were comeout of the cip-
tiwry , offered burnt-otfering* unto ihe God deliverance asthis:
•f Israël, twelvebcrhocks for ail Israël, nínety
and six rams, seventy and feven lambs, twelve
he>toat* for a sin-offering : atl fbu wai a
bamt-aSering unto the Lokd.

3 S 1 And they delivercd the kings commis-
fiant unto the tines lieuteaants,and roihego-
vernours on this ftdc tbc river, and ihcy fui»
thered the peoplc,4nd iht b«usc oí God.

1 4 Should we again break thy commandmenti»
and loyn in afnnity with the people of thesc
abominations i wouldt'st not thou be ar,gty
with us titl thou hadst contumed m , fo that
tbtre Smiíi be no rcmrunl norefeapingí

lf O Lord God of lsrad , thou grt
righteous> for wpremaio yetestapcd, aiiru
tbu tUy ; bcbold , v-r <t;t bcíaie tbee m out

Otspaiw



fie rtfwmstUn 5/ Chïp.l. fíranQt Tiutvìa&'t.

tfespafTút ; foi wcaonot stind More tbWjbe- t î T Onely Jonathan tbcson of Asahel. and ■■'
cause of this. Jahaziahrfieson of Tikeah, wcic employeda.

C H A P. X. bout this »wf(ff ; aiid Vc hullara, and Shah*
I SbttbtmUb encourugetb Exrit ta reform the beihai the Lévite hcipedihem.
Jlrmige msrrìsgtt. 9 Tit pnptt repent <wi iô And the chtldren of the captivity dìdsor
promise tmeniment. ind F.ara the priest, witb certain chief of the
NOw wfctn Czia had prayed, and whon he fatocrs, aster the housc of their fathers,and ail

bad confesfcd, weeping and caftîng hira- of them by their namra KCrescparatcd, and fat
self downbefòre the housc ofG idithete assern. down in thefirstdayof tbc temh moneili to
bled unio himotit of Israël, a veiy gréa t con- caimine the ramer.
Kregation of men, and women, and duldtcn r ' 7 And tbey made an end with ail the men
for the pcoplenept veiy soie. that hadtakenstrangevMvea, by tbc firstdayof

z And Shechaniah the son of Jchiel, ont of the fi r st moneth.
the sons of Elam,a«swered and sud unto Ezraf ití 1 And amont the sons of thepriefls.there
We have irespaíTed againstour God, andhave weiesound (hat-had tafcetrstrange wivea : wtme-
Mken strange wivea, of the people of the land : h, of the sons of Jeíhuathe son ofjozadalr. and -
yec now thcic tahopcin Israël conterning thia his-brethreni Maasciah,and Eli«cr,and Jatib,
thinc- antt Gedaliah.

9 Now therefbre let ut make a covenant »9 And they save their hind«, that ihey
with Our God, toputawayalt the wives, and would pur, away their wives; andfif/ne guilty»
such aaarebomof ihem,atcordingtothe coun- tbey ajftrttt a ram of the flock for tbcir tres-
fel of m y lord, and of those that tremble at the pass*
commandaient of ou r God, ind let it bc donc 20 And 0 the sons of Imnier ; Hanani, ana
•ccording to the la w. Zebadiah.
4 Anse; for tht» matter btjongeth unt» 21 And of the sonsof Hirïm ; Maaseiah.anáï

the* t we also n>iH be wí(h thee : be of good EÌilah,andShemaiah,and Jehiel.and llzzuh-
courage, and do it- 22 And of the ions of Paffcaf ; Elioenaí»

5 Then anse Fzra,andmade the chirfprtctts, Maaseiah, lsbOHel, NctblOttl* Jozibad, and
the Levitcc, and ail Israël to lV.ear, tbjt ibey Elasah.
tVmld do auoiding co this word ; And tbey *9 A's» of theLevite*; J'mbad.and Shimcï»
swatc. and Kdaiah. (the faneà Kelna») TethabiaJi»
6 1 Then Fzrarosc opfrombesorethe house Jod*l»» and Hiczer.

of God.and wfntinto the chimber of lohanin 24 Of the singer» also; FhaftSib : andofnie
the sonos Eliai ib: wAwhf* hecame thither, porme ; Mullutn, and Tetem>ud Uij.
he did cas nohread, nor drmk water : for he 2í Mort-over , of Ilrai-1 : of the sons of
monmedÌWeaufc of the transgression of tfwm Parosht Ramiah.andK^iah^and MakUth«tna
that had been carried away. Miamtn, and tleaztr> and .MaUbiîah^ind Bu-

7 And they made pioclamitton throufhout faíah. '
Judah and Jérusalem , unto allihe childfen of 25 And of the sons of F.hm i Mattaniah,
the taptivity, that they stiouid gather thetn- 2echanah,and Jeh'el,and Alidi,andJcremotb»
felveitogether unto Jérusalem ; and EImJl
K And that whosoever«ouldnot tomp wirh- 27 And of the sons ofZattu( Ftioenai.Elia-

ÌMkf|t< daví, iccording to the tounM of the *htb, Mairaniah,-and JerL'mothi and Z.abad, and
princes & the eideis,allTii« substance shnuld be Aziza-
forfeited, and himsolf separaied from thrCOn. 28 Of the sons ilsooFBebaii Jehehanana
giegation osthosethar had been carr-.ed away. Hananiah, 7ab'jai,iïJiiAthlai.
9 1 Thon ait rheraenof Judah andBeniiimn, 29 And oF the Ion* of Ban!;MeshuIlam,MaI-

Jathcred themsclves to£«her unto Jérusalem, luth, and Aiaiib , flbub, andShcal, and Ba-
v. : • : threedrys^tw-îí the ntnth moneih.and «ath.
thetiventiethíÍTy of ihe roonLth, and itltlie 3o Aodof thf sons of l'abath-moab ; Adns,
peorlí fat in rhe flrect of the houfe of God, and Cbeiat, nenaiih, Maaleiah, Matcintah,bc-
trtmóling becausc of îbù matter, and for IliC «leel, and Binmr.ani ManasTch.
grejt ram- ï t *rd 0/ the fom of Hirim; Fliezcr, Istu-

10 AndEzra the piiestsloodiip.and saidiin- Jah,MaUh:ah,Shenr.JÌih,Shiineon,
» them, Yehm- transg«psscd, andhave ia!tea 31 Bcnfacim,Mjlh< !i,<wi4Shemariah-
ftrange^ives ro increase ihetresp-ss of Israël. Of the sons ol Halhum ; Mattcmi, Mar-

11 Now therefore makeconrelSon unto ibe tatliah/iabid,Eiiphelct, Jctemai,ManalTeh,«a«
1 o r D God of ywit faihers , and do h:< Shimet.
pleasjre : and fc»fatt yeui selve* from the Ï4 Of tbcsonsofBaniiMaad.i)A'tirantJiBÍl
peonlc of the land and from the frange Ucli
Hives. 3í Benatah,Bcdexa,Chelluh,

iz Then ail the congrégation answered.and 3* Vamah.Mcremolh.Elialhib,
íaii wîth a loua voice. As ihouhast said, so 37 Mattamah.Matrenai.and Jaasau,
jnust ue do. 3S And Bini,and Binnui,ShimeÌ,

13 Bat ths people arc manyjnd/t îía time 59 And Shelcmiah, and Naihanj and A-
t>f muth ra in . md w are not able ro ftand áaiaht
without, neither « thu a work of onedav or 4° Maíhnadebai,«ha^ai,Sharai,
two : for wearemany that have UanVetesfcd 4* Azirecl(andShïlcmiah»Shcm«i»h,
jnthisthing. 42 Shallum.Amariah.aifci Joseph.

4 Let now ont film of ail the íongregati- m 4J^Qf ahcfoot ûfNebo » Jm'l, Mattithiah,
on lland, and let ail them whith hâve takea Zabíd,7ebina,Jadau,and Joël, Benaiah-
firange nives in our cities, corne at appointed 44 AU thèse had taken strange wives : and
timeg, and with ih.m the e\ìeta of every city, Some of ihem had wives b y v.hoin tbey hadcbil-
and the iudges thereof.until the fierté wrathof dien.
our God sot this auttcr>be turned fiom us>

1 Tbi twk of M E ÌJ E M ljî H.

CHAP. E. Chifleu, ínthctwentiethyear, tsIïfasioShu-
ï lithimiahundeistanding by Hatrintì, the mì- (han the palace,
feiyotJtriifitJem,mouTPetbfa/ietb}ani pray- 2 ThatHanani>oneofmybrcthren, camedic
ctb and «/ra/n men ofJudah,and I a'K-j them con.

'HTHe nordi of Nehemiah the son ofHacha- cerning the Jews that lud pseaped, v.hnh verre
l X uah* Aai it cuac to pas» inths noneth leftoslJiC tiptivity,andconcamngjcrusaieni



V1
hi

Tbt fast <tni prsyer Nehemhít. tfKtïtmìab.

3 And they slid unto me.The remnant thar into* ^nd the kinR gritted me, according ta
are left of the captivity there in the province, the good hind osmy God upon me.
are in Rteai assertion and rcproch : the will of 9 1 Then 1 time to the got ernours beyond]
Jer jsaleni also is broken down, and the gates the river , and gave them the kings letters,
thereof arc burnt with fire. (Now the king hid sent captains of the zt«y>
4 1 And it came to pass when I heird these and horsemen with me)

words, that I sat down and wept, and mourned iO When Sinbilht the Horn ni re, and Tobi-
rcruindays, and sifted, and prayed bc.oiethe ah the servant the Ammonite, heard ofit* it
God of heiven, grieved them exceedingly that there wis come

Ç And said, I beseech thee, O LORD God a mm to seek the welfare of the children of
of heaven, the great and terrible God , that Israel.
fceeneth covenant and mercy sot them thai love 1 1 Sol tame to Jerusalem, and was there
him and observe his commandments: threedavs.
ó Let thine ear now be attentive, and thine > z 1 And I arose in the .night, I and some,

eves open, that thou mayest hear the prayer of few men with me, neither told l enr man what
thy servant, which I pray before thee now, day *ny God had put in my heart to do at Jentsi-
and night, for the children of Israel thy servant!» lem ; neither w.w that my beast with mejfare
and confess the till of the children of Israels the beast that I rode upon,
tvhicb we have Tinned igainst thee : both 1, and 1 3 And 1 went out by night, by the gate of
a: y fathers house have sinned. the valley, even before thedragon-wetl, and to

7 We have dealt very corruptly against thee» the dunt-port,ind viewed the wills of Jonisi-
and have not kept the commandments nor the lem, which were broken down, and the gates
statutes nor the ludgmcntg which thou com* thereof were consumed with fire-
mind dst thy servant Mose». 14 Then I went on to the gate of the foun.

st Remember, I bt seech thee, the word that t»'n, and to the kings pool : but there nuf no
thou commindcdft thy servant Moses, savings place for the beast th tt it-.;.' under me to pass.
If ye transgress, I will scatter you abroad a- tï Then v-ent 1 up m the ni£bt by the brook;
morg the nations î and viewed the will, nd turned back,and emred

9 But ifye turn unto me,tri beep my com. by the gate of the valley* and so returned.
niandmenr,*,and ij then*; though there were of it5 And the rulers knew not whither I v. cru,
on cast out. unto the uttermost part of the ot what I did, neither bad I as yet told u to

..c iven, yet í I githcrthem from thence, and the Jews , nor to the priests, nor to the nobles*
will bring them unto the place that I have cho- nor to the rulers* nor to the rest that did the
fen to set my name there- work.

10 Now these grt thy servants, ^nd thy peo- t7 f Then slid I unto them, Ye fee the Ji-
ple , whom thou hast redeemed by thy great stress that we err in, how Jerusalem lietb waste,
power, and by thy strong hand. and the gates thcreot ate burnt with Arc :<one
n O Lord, I beseech thee, let now thine and let us build up the wall of Jerusalem, (bit

ar be attentive to the prayer of thy servant, webe no more a reproch.
acd io th; prayer of thy servants, who desire 18 Then I told them of the hand ofmy God
so fear thy name : and prosper, I pnv thee, which wis good upon me ; as also the kings
ihv servant this day. ind grant him mercy in words that he hid spoken unto me. And they
the sight of this man- Fori was the kings cup- said, Let us rife up and build. So they sttcngth-
bearei- ened their hands for this good work-

C H A P. II. 19 But when Sanballat the Horonite.ard To-
^íitaxerxts wder/lanAiag the emise ofntbe- biah the servant the Ammonite, and Gcfhera

miahisadatsj, smdeth bim with ietttrj and. the Arabian h:ard it, they laughed us to scom,
tommtfiioti U Jerusalem, and despised us, and said, What M this thing
ANd it came to pass inthemonetbNisan, in that ye do f will ye rebel against the king f

thetwenticth year of Artaaerxes the king, ao Then answered I them, and said unto
ííuït wine VfJS before him : and I took up the them, 1 he God of heaven h? will prosper us %
v, i do. in i gaveir unto the king. Now I had not therefore we his servants will arise and build ï
iVeen btforttimt sad in his presence. but you have no portier,, nor ri^ht, nor mémo»

a Wherefore the king said unto me. Why m rial in Jerusalem,
thy countenance sad, seeing thou art not sicks (.HAT. III.
ahi* » nothing else but sorrow of heart. Then Tbe tufnejmi oti.'r of tbem lb*t buiUti tbt
1 wasvery fore afraid. waif.

3 And said unto the king, Let the king live '"pHeti Fliifhib the high priest rose up with
forever : why should not my countenance be X his biethrenthc prieils.and they built the
fad, when the city, the place of my fathers se- íheep-gate, they sanftiíed it,anA setup the doort
pulchres, fifth waste* and the gam thereof ate of it ; even unto the towre of Mcah they slniti.
consumed with sire ( tied it* unto the towre of HtniBCCL,
4 Then the king said unto me, For what dost a And next unto him builded the men of

thsru make icqucst s Solntayvdto the God «f Jericho : and neat to thembuildel Zatcut the
>eav*n. , . , ton of Imri.

And I said unto the king, If it please the ; But thefih.gatedid thesonaof HafTeiuib
king, and if thy servant have found favour in build, who es/o la id the beams thereof, and sel
thy s'tht, that thou wouUest send me unto ! up thedoora thereof* the locks tfaeteof*ind the
dan unto the city of my fathers sepulchres, bats thereof.
chat I may bui Id it. 4 And neat unto them repaired Meremoth
0 And the king said unto me, (the queen al- the son of Unjah.thesonof KÒi : «d next unto

so sitting by him) For bow longihall thy jour- them repaired Mefnullam the son of Berechiahj
•ey be ? and when wilt thou returns ho it the son of MeftcUbeel ; and neat unto them ie-
plcasedthe king to kid me, and 1 set him i paired Zad*k the son ofBiana-
time- , Î And neat unto them the Teaoiteítepaireít

7 Moreover,! satd unto the king,If it please but their nobles put not their necks to tbe
the king, let letters be given me to the gover- work of their Lord.
noma beyond the river, that they may convey ô Moreover, thcold gate repaired Jcholidi
me over till I come into Judah t the son of Paseih , and Melbutlam the son of

8 And a letter unto Asaph the keeper of Besodeuh t they laid the beam* ihereof, ani
thi kings forest, that he may give me limber set up tbe doors thereoMnd the locks thereof
to make beams for the gates of the palace and the bars thereof.
which apperttineAio the house.and for the wall 7 And neat unto them repaired Melatrah
•» u< ui,> *.i4 ia the fcouu- Hut l shin mid th« Gibeeute, ud Jadoo ibc Mcwoibue,



Tbt n*mt> snd oritr Cbip. If.' s/ tbe hiilden.

the men of Gibeon , ana" of Mltplh, ORtO Immer, ovcr against bis housc : aster lirm re-
thc thronc of the governoui on tni» lide the paired jlso Shemauh, the son of iheihaniah,
riveT- ,hc kecper of the easl-gale.

H Nrtt uoto him repaired Uziiel the son of ïO Aftcr him repaired Hananï ah the son of
Harhaiah. of Lhcgoidsinithi : ncxt unto him Shclemi«n,and Hanun thesixth sou of Zalaph.
«Ifo icpaircd Hananiah , the son of ow of the anoihcr pieté; aftcr bin repaired Mcíhulhm
apotliecarie», ani they fottified Jérusalem un- ihe sonos Berechiah,over against hischamber.
to the btoad wall. 3» Aster him repaired Malchiali thegold-

« And nextun.o them rcpiircdRephiiah the smith*son, unto the phee of the Neihiniros,
Con of Hur, the rulci of the hais paît of Jeru- and of the merchant* over against the eatc
salcm. ^i^i'^tbeioinfiupofthetorner. ,

10 And neat unto them repuredjcdaiab the ?i Andbetween Ihe gomp up of the corner
son of Harumaph, evenover against bis housc: untothe fhíep-gue, repaired the fioldsmuhs
and ncxt unto him r*paircd Uaitufh the (on of snd the merchanti.
Halhibniah. „.„ tHAP- IV.

i < Malchiîah the son of Harim,and Haftub fYbiletbe tnrmttt (nff, XtbtmUb pruyetb.
the son of Pabithmoab , repaired tbe other ' ceniinuttb the work.
piece, and the towie os thefurnaces* IV1 " c,m° to ■ y *h*n SanbalLat bcar<f

1 1 And nextunto him repaired Shallum tbe XJ that webuildcd the wall.he w»s wroth,ind
son of Hilobelh • the ruler of tbe hais pan vf took greatindignaiion.andmocked thejew*.
Jérusalem, he ind hudaughter*. i And he sp»*e before hi* brelhren and the

i ì The vailey.gatc repaired Haoun.and the army osSanturia,andsaid,vVhat do thèse feebl e-
înhabiranlíof Zaooahi they built il and set up Jewaj will they fortifie thcnTelTci t wilithcw. -
Ihe doors thereof, the lot*! thereof, aad the sacrifice/ wáJUbey roakean end in a dayí will
bars thereof, and a ihousaod cubits oa tbe they revive the ílone* out os the bcapt of tbe
Wall unto the dung-gate. rubbjsh whichare burnt

14 But the dung-gate repaired Malchiah the 5 Now Tobuh the Ammonite w.u by himy
son of Rechab.the ruler of part of Beth-haccc- andhe said,Eçen that whith they build.ifa fo*
rem ; he built it, afdsct up thedoors thereof, goup.he ihallcven break dov.nibcirstone-wall. -
the lotk» fhereof,and ihe ban thereof. 4 Mear.O our God.for we arc despised : and

• But the gâte of the fountiin repaired t"rn their reproeb upontheit own head, and!
Sballan the son of Colhoieh, tiie ruler of part gtve them fora prey in theland of ciptivity s
of Mupah.; hebuilt it, and tovered it) and S *r,d covet not iheir iniquitv>o/ let oot tbeir
set up thedoors thcrrofithc locka thereof>and [m beblotted out ftom before thee>' for they
«he bars thereof, and the wail of the pool of bave piovoaed ffcf# toanger before the builders
Siloih by thekings eirdeii,and untothestai» . ■ So built «e the wall i and ail the wali waa
gbat godownfrom the city of David. loyncd together unto tbe hilf thereof: torthe

t6 Astctbim repaired Níhemiahrhe son of pcople hada mind to work.
Aibuk theruler of the bals part oi Bctfa-zur, 7 J But it came topase f^«f whenSanballat
unto tbtplattovet against ihe sepulchrea of *oi Tobiih,and ihe Arabiani, and the Ammo*
David, and to the pool tbat w.w nwde, and mtes, and the Afhiodite», heard that ihewalli
unto the bouse of the naiiîhty. of Jérusalem wero made up , and thit tbo

17 Aftertiimiepaired f levitos.Rehura the breache» began to be stopped, then ihcy weic
sonos Bini ■■ nixt untohim repaireiHashabiah «ry wrotb ,
the ruler of thehalf pirtof Keilah,in hia part- ■ Andconspired ail ol them togetheritocome

18 Afcer him repaired their brelhren, Bavai **» to ftghtagainû JerufaJem.andtohíndcrit.
Ihe sonos Kcnadad, the ruler of the hais part 9 Nevorthclesi.wemaíe our prayer unto our
ofajíeilaJi. Cod, andscta watch against them day and]

19 And nertto him repaired Eier the son of aignt.becauseof them.
Ic4ua, the ruler of Miipah.another pieccover 10 Ana Judah said, The strength of the
agarvst thegoing up to tbe aimoury at the beaten of burdens i* decaved. St tbtrtu mutb
tummg*/ tbí wull. . rubbr»,sO thatweaie not able to build S walU

ao Af;er him Baruth the son of Tabbar,^ " And our aJvcrUne^siid, They stull not .
e?attiestlv repaired the othet piece , from the fcnow, ncithet sec, till we aOme in the midst
turoinp of tbt veaU unto the door os the housc araong them, and slay them, and cause the
of fcliafhibtnehighrrielt. work to ccase-

21 Aster him repaired Mcremoih the sonos n And n came to pas* that whon the Jewa
tlriiah, trwsonof Koi, another piccefrom the whnhdweltby them, came, thcy saiduwo ub
tìortr of the houseof Elraihib, even to the enat ten timc», From ail plaies whence ye *alí rc.
of tbt *«Msu of Eliasliib. tirn unto ut , tbei miU it apon yom. .

ai Andtfterhim repaired die priests» tbe .tï 1 Thereforc set I in tbe lower places be*
menof t' e plain. hind tbe wall, <rn.íoo thehigher plices, Icvcn
ï- Afierhira repaired Bcniamifi.and Halhub, set the people afttr their familics, with the»

ovet against ibcir housc : aftcr him repaired A- sworda, their fpearf , and their bowei.
zinah (bc son of Maasciab,thc son of Anaiuab, 14 Andl loobed, and rose up, and said uns»
by his houle. the nobles,* to the rulers^nd to the rest of the

ï4 Aster him repaired; Binnul tbe sonos people, Benotye asiatd of them : remembor
U^nadad, anether piecefrom the houle of Aia- the Lord tefrich iígrcat and terrible.andfîpht
ruh, unto the turning of ttt vetU, even unto for your brelhren, your son* and yout daugk-
tbiMorner. t^rs, your wives ani your housc*.

aS l'alal the fonof Uni, over against the U And it came to pass, when ourenemiîfl
turning of tbt wtU and ihe towrc whith lieth heard that it was known unto u*, andsìod b»d
out from ihekingi high housc, that was by broutht theu counsvl to nouphr, that we rc-
the wurt of the prison : aster him Pediiaíi turned ìtt of us t« tbe MHj evety oncunto bis
Ihe son of l'arolh. work.
16 Morjpver.lheNcthinimtdweltín Ophel, 10 And iteame topasi from that trmj forih,

unto \btfliti t ovcr against the watet-giteto- tbat the hsíf of my servants wroueht in the
wird the east, and the- towre thit lieth out- «or* . >nd tho otlicr bals of themlield botb

^^ Aster rhem the Teaoitea reraïred ano- thesrcirs, the sliields, and ihe bov,s, and the
tber pietc. over against ihe gteat towre that hibergeona i ind tha rulers vert behind ail
lietl»o>it, even unto the waUof uphel. the housc of Judah.

;K Frrra »bove ihe hork-gate reraïred the 17 They which builiedon the wall. and ihey .
■ncfU. everv oneover igainsthis bouse. th« fcíre burdetu,withthose t!:at laded^ewn»

j, A'Ktitêa teríjKd íiáAt ibí lon of l« «"b one et bis junds wiought m tfar



WtbmîabrehiHth tbtvftoeru

wûtk, and wi th the other banA held a wcaron.
iîí 'Fot triebiiilders.cvcryor.chad hisstford

pîrdcdby hisside.and sobuilaed; and he that
sounJei the trumpet ve.ís by me.

19 1 Andl said unto the nobleít and ïo fie
rulers.ani to the resl of ihe peoptc, The work
ft gicjr «rf Uige, ard v.carc fcparated upon
âhe wall, cne far fromanotber.
aô Inwhit placeíhfffbTí yehearthefound

oF the trumret, resort ye rhilher uoto us : out
God shail fight sot us.

31 Fo we liboured in the v-ork : and hilfof
them held the speats , from the risingof the
moining, lili the stars appear.'d.

the two and thirtieth year of Artaxerses lÍK
king, tb*t tî, tweiveyeara.Ianímybretlireo
havenot eaten thebread of the governour.

IÇ But the Former çovernouTs that brfií&M»
befote me, were cbirgeabtc unto the peoplc,
and had taken of them bread,ind wine, befide
foiirty shekel* of silver,y«,cven their feivann
bare rulcovcr the pcopk' bntfo did not Ij
beeause of the fear of God.
iS Yei, aKo I contimtcd in the work of this

WiU,ncirher boughtwe any lard : tnl ail my
servintsiffrí gathered thithet unto the work. ,
t7 Moreaver, tbtn were it my table aa

bundred and fifty of the Jews aiìd rulers, bc-
„ . Likewiscat the famé tlme said I unto the fide* thoFe that came un» us From ateeng the

peoplc, Lctevery one wnh his fer/ant lodge henhen thit tri about us.
vvithin Jérusalem, lhat in ihe night they may iR Now tbàt v.hich was prepared for me
lie a guard to us, and lihouron the day. daily, n\u oneoa, ani six ckoicestaeep î also

-3 So neither I, normy brethten, ^tior my fowls were prepared For me, and once in ten
fiants, northemen oF the guard whnh íol-
lowcd me, noneoF us put on eur clothes, ft-
ifîne /htfcvery one put them oâ for walhing.

CHAT. V-
J Tbe fetet ccrmftáín o/f ht'tr debti, mtngitu

<m.í boniage. <5 Nehtmhb ctufeib rrjittu-
tion. 14 He forbeœretbrjt owa alloteance,
•mi ktepetbbofritatily.
ANi therc was a groat ciy of the p'ople,

and of their vávcs, - - m.iì theit brethren
Ihejcws.

2 Vot there weiethat saii, We,our fons.and
ourdj'.ithters tr/e mniy : thereserewe take up
corn for them, that wc may eit and tire.

î Some also there were ihat said, We hirc
morciged our IjHds^incyards^nihousCfi.that
we misht buv corn, betausecf (hedi'arth.
4 i here ftêréilso [hirsard.We have borrow-
n.omy for the kings tributo> aH&ibsta}on

ourlmds and vincyir's.
í Yct nov/ our flefli lî nth? flvth'of our bre-

thren, our chîldrcn a* iheir childicn : and lo,
Behring into bondageour Fons and our daiigh-
ters. to bo i ri - .jm(! fi ne oF Our danthters

dayt, flore of ail forts of wire : yet foi ail
this reijuired not l thebieadof the gDfCMMCri
bc<aufe the boodage was htavy upoo this peo-
rie.
içThinkupon me, myG»d,fot good, *c-

coning to ail thit 1 have dnne for this peoplc
CHAT. VI.

I SénUlldtrrtS fetb to lénifie "Nebfmitb.
17 Secret ìnteUigtnct betmeiLtbe tnemtej,
uni the notlt> efjudab-
NOw itcamcTo pafs, «hen Sanballar, and

Tobiah, andGefhem theATabían. and
the reíl ot our enem'ci heard that 1 had build-
edthev^jll, ar.d rKi: there watno breath lest
thercin { ( rhoitghat thit time I had oot srt-
up thedoors upon the gare» >

% That Sanballit and Gcftem sent nnw
me, faying. Cime, let us mcet togrther in
someoiit-oì thevilligcsin tht plainof Oao :
but they thought to do me mifthief.-

■J And I sent mefseagrtí unto the^t,saying,l

«ndoíng agréât WFci, so that I rannot corne
d o « n : v.hv Ihoald the work celfc, nhilest I
leive :t and corne down to ywi f
4 Vet they sent unto me soar tira« asterare brou^ht urto bondée ttliexly, rciihcr M ... .

ÌÍ in our pov;eï to reitem t'«.m : forothtr this sari ; and I answcicd them aster the sami
rtrn have our lania apd vineyardS:
» ^ And I wasverv an£ry fthen Iticard

(héir cry,ini ihi'sí words.
' Thon I coì:s.!tcd v.irhmy felf, and I ré- Icttír in bis hind[s

tnanner.
ç 1 hen fentS-nbaîlathis-servant tinte me,

in lite minier, the hfth time) wiih an opeii

itikrd tî* nobles, iisdiherulïts, andfaìdunro
rheni, You eí'.ct ufuiy , evety or.e cf his bro-
micr. AffJIfiTj great afTcmbly a^ainíl tìOm.

(( And l fa id umo ihem.We.aster our ability
Ba/e redeerfled our brethren ;he Jews îrbich
wett (old trttto theheaihèn ; ard witl you even
feH yoai brethrení or lí.aU they he fold unto
us f Tbcrt held |b#y their ncace, atld fouoi
r.c.*h?ng t<i anfwer.

9 Also I saii» It W not Rood that Ve doroujfit
yc not to Walk in thefoar of our God, bti
ts the íepioih of the hearh'en ouï 1

5 Whercin m.xs wtîtten ; Tt is reported
arcoïrg. thchfatheniar.dGafhmu siith ír, fj^i
thou and the Jews think torcòéll : for winch
cause thou biiildpst-thewall, thit thon may*!
bc their kin?, accoitiingto thés; çjordt.
7 And thou hast also apjoinred p orhet* fo

proaeh of ihee at Jeiufítem, savtng, There k
a king in Judah: and now it fhjll bc rcrcucí
to the king, accordtngto thèse worls. t'otne
now rtiercFoire md let us taîte cottnfel tor,ether.

K Then 1 sent unto him, siyine, Tftett are
no such thìn*s done as thou fayeft, but thou

to I likeviìfcvMrf mybrc;hren, a^dmyfet- feignestthem out oF thlne own heart.
Tffiti) mi#"t çà ift ofihcm money and corn t I 9 For they ail rqîde us afraid,saying, Their
çtay yoi» let us thr/tòS this ufury. hands ftill be v,-eaaîned from the wrjrfc, that ît

*M Kcflorc,! ptay vou.to them.ecen thí« day, bc notdone. Now ïberefore,Ô Gc£Í,strengthíB .
la.'ir îands, rheir Tine%'Jid;,Theirolivc-yiri=, my haod=.
andjík'ir housi's, also the hjndredthrrf/íof the
mnì ey, and of the corn, ihe v.ine, and the oyl,
thit yjf»iftof them.

12 Thcnfaìd they.Wewîll reslorethí^itand
ví'11 refaite nothing oï líiem ; so will «e do j

io AfterwardT came unlo tl:choufrof She-
maiah the son of Delaìahi the son of Mcbeta-
beel, who w.ts íhur op i and he said. Lrt i)%
meet togetber in thehouse of GoJ,within the
temple, and lrt ui thut the doort of th: tetn»

thou sivesf. Then l callri ihe rriesl* andtook rie i for they wîll corne to flay thíc,yei in the
anoaihos tlv*m, that they ihoulddo accordiBg nighlwtíl they come toslay thee-
lo tine ptfnrife I : Anil sjÌd;Sl-.oiildsuch a min asï flee»

13 Also 1 'íiook aiy Iip, ard faid, So Gdi and who te there that ÉíÎTg as I m, would go
frtfc our every man from his houfe.and rnua ir.to J terept? to favehìs hfc.'I wilsrotgo in.
hrs |ahstv:r. that perfermrth not this promise, 12 And In, 1 perceired that God had not
«ven thu3 behe ftiken ont.and etripried. Aad ser.t htm, but thirhe r^nounced this ptofr.f-
allthe sonRïepjtroa said, Am-n, and priísed «yarainsl n»: forTobiih and Saaballat had
the lob». Andthe peoplc did accoidmg to hiredhim

aise,
! him.

... . , , , iï Theresortatw he hived, thar I INroId
i t 1 Morçowr, from the Vmt that I wa* be afraid, ai.d dos*, and sìn . and th*r ibeu

ifjT" . to il <h-,,''6»\«n<>ur inthe lar.d oF mìfht IwernfU«sot an «i&iPwt.that 0«v



iB The children oF Adoníkim, six h
threascore and scsen.

19 The childrenof Bigvai» twothousand
thrcescoroand seven.
ao The chi Idren of Adin, fci hundred fifty

and dve.
21 The children of Aierof Hciekiah.nínety

and eight.
21 The children of Hafhum, thre* hundred

twenty and eight.
ïhe children of Sezaí, three hundred

an hundrel

t%i nrgtster of thtni CM* vïî. tbaUmefiom Bthytin*

14 My God, think thfcrufen TcWatf, and
Sanballat, accordineto rhefetheir worbs, and
on the prophètes* Noidiih.artd the 'vestof the
prophets, thitwoiild have put me in fear.

1$ ■[ Sa thewill wai fmifhcd, inthe twenty
ind Kltiidt&et tbe monetb tlul, m fifty and
two d ivi.
16 Audit came W pifs thit when ail ouï

Anémies heírd jbertofi and ail theheithen
thit wítí about us faw îbe e tbingi , they
Vrcre much cástdown in rheir own cyes ; for
they peiceivcd tbat this worlr was wioogntof twentyand four.
ourGod* 24 The (h: Idren of Hatíph,
17 ^ MoreoveTjínthofedaystheno&lwof lnd twewe.

Itfdih sçntrainy tciter« unto Tobbh, afid tbe 3ï The children of Gibeon,nioetyínd fit*.
htttrt of Tobiah came unw rhem. The men of Beth-lehciti and Netophihj

l\ foïtLere terre many in Judifi swornun- an hundred foarscore and eight.
to Mm, betause he ve.it the son in law of She- " "* ~" ' "
chSniah tbe sonos Atah ; and hissón Johanan
fcid raken ihedaughtcr of Mclhullam, the son
or Bercchiah.

19 Also ihéyreportedhis good deedsbefore
me. and utTerCd my word* to hini : uni To*
biah sent lette» to put me in fear-

CHAP. VII.
. * ~Htbrmìab givetbthe cbifge ofJérusalem

■ to Wdíiíiiì áná ìo HfttMtiiab. c, Tbe genetç
togìei, 70 and obtitionj.

TV| "wít came to pàfi when the will vas
X^i built.andl hadsetupthedoors.andihe
fotters and the singer», and the Lévite» vicie
appwmtfd

37 the men of Anathotb, an hundred tnert-

men of Bcib-azmaveîh>fourty and
ly and eight.
3g lhe m.

29 The men of Kirhth-iearim, Chephl-
nh, and Bccroth, íe«n hundred fouïty and
three.
30 The menof Rimih andGaba, snhua-

dredtwenty andone.
31 The men of Michmil, an hundred and(

twenty at'd two.
?2 Thenien of Bcih-cl and Aï, an hundrcci

twenty and three-
3 3 The men of the other Nebo.fiíty and ttto.34 ■ ■'
34 T he children ofthoothetEUm, a tf,„

2 ThatI gavemybrotherrhinani, and Ha. sandtwo hundred íiftyandfour.
tfitmihthe ru'erof the palace, charge over 3î The childrenof harira, three hundred!
Jérusalem í ( foth* WM a faubful man, and ind twenty.
feared God above many ) 3° Tne children of Jciicho, ihrM hundteJ

? And I said unto tkra , Ln not the gâte» fourty and five.
©f Jemsatcm beopenrd, until ih» sun beïiot ; Î7 The children of Lod, Hidid, and Ono*
and (rtiílè they stand by, let them fhut the feven hundred nveniy andone.
door*, and blr rb'M and appoint watche»
Of the iahabitant<i of Jérusalem, evciy onein
his witch, and erCry one ïo be over afiainst
hit housc*
4 Now theetty reaí large and great : but

the propic reere few thereio, and the houses
Vête notbuìlded.

f 1 AndmyGod put intomínebeart, to
galber togetbet ihenobles> and ihcrolerï, and
îbe people,tbat they might he reckono4 by gé
néalogie : andl found a résister of the eene-
aloçie of them «htch came up at the âtu,mnd
founiwritteh thcrein>

6 Thèse gre ftit children of the province,
thjt went up ont of the clptivity, bf those
thit hadbceo carried away, whom Nebushad*-
Tirazár the biog of Babylon b -d ctrried away,
Ind came again to Jérusalem, and to Judan,
every one unto his cïty î
• 7 Who came with ïerubbabel : Je1hua,Ne-

hemiih, Aiariah, KHmithj Nahamani, Mot-
decaii Bitlhan, Mîfpeteth, Bigraí, Nepdab ■
Baanih ) the number , / f*y, of rhe men of
the périple of Israël. à*s tbì$ j-

S Tbe children of Tafosh, twothousind an
bdfldréi seventy and iwo

9 7h« tkildren of Shephatiab, three hun
dred sewnty ind two.-

10 The childrenof- Arih, sii hundred fifty
ind tn&> .

11 The children of Pahith-moab, of 'the-
children of Jelhua andjoab, tnothousznd and
Cight hundriíd âtsd. ci^hieen.

il The children of Elam, -a thonsand two
hundred Rfty and four.

33 The children of Senaab, threc ti
aine hundred and thirty.-
39 í The pricsl» ; the thíMrpft of Itdàiah,

of the houfe of JCJh.ua, nine hondred seventy
and thrre.
40 The children of Immer, a thousand sistn

and two.
4t Thechíldrenof Palhur, athoasindtwo

hundredfourty and fcren-
42 The childrenof Harim, a thousand and

seventeen.
43 í The Lévites : the children ofjethm,

of Kadroiel, andof the children of Hodevah»
seventy and fout.
44 5 The singers; the children of Asaph,

an hUndred fourty and eight..
4Í 1 The portera ; the - children or Shal-

lum, the children of Ater, the children of
Talmon, tbe chi Idren of Akkuh, the children
ef Hatita, thechildr«nof Sbobai, anhundreJ
thirty-and eitht.
4Ô 1 T he Nethiníms : (he children of 7ihï,

the thildrcn of Haíhjpha.the childten oí Tab-
baoth.

47 The children of Kero», the children oí
Sía, thc.íhildrenof fadon,
48 Th,e children of Lebana, rhe childrea

of Hma'j.i, the-children-of Shalmai,
49 Thechildrenof Hinan, the children oE

Giddcl. thechildrenof Gaha»,
50 l lie children of Reaiab, thcxhildrcn o£

Beíin, the children of Nekoda,
ci The childrenof Gazzam,rhc children oê

U»u, thechildrenof rhafeah.uii me «uiaren or 1 naiean,
^ - ... ■ Ï.3 The children »f Pesai, rhe children os

14 The children of Zattu, elght hundred Me.inim, thechildrenof Nephilhesim,
fcmy and sire. {3 -1 he children of Bakbuc, thethildren o£

14. lhe chi Idren of Zaccaì, seren hundred Hakupha, thcch'ldren of H3rbur,
ind tbreescorc. ;4 The chiJdrenof Bailith, thechildrenof

>r, Tbe children of Bïonal , six hundred , Memd>, the childrenof Haríbi,
fwirtyand eicht. fiî The chiUren os Barko*. the children of

15 Ihf children of Bcbat, six hOndred ■ Síséra, rhechildrcn of Tamab,
<4 The childrenof Neiiah, the children of

f Ai«d, iwa tíi'onsiná B»îipbi'
n> (Mr ■ ■ 57 1 ÏBCîfaWTW of KolcttCBï semnî^



ìV'.v riturutd- Tbe Uw ttàê.

the children os Sotii, the children os Sophe- and Maafciafc, on hti rÎRfit band ; and on M«
lelb.the childrc» of Perida, l«t hmd Pedaiah, and Mistue] ,and Malchiah,

$8 The children of Jaala, the childfen of and Hafhuoj, and Haíhbadana» Zechariab, anA
Parkon, the childrenof Giddel,.

S 9 The children of Shephatiah, ihe children
ef Mittilj thechildrcn of Pocheietb, of Ze-
baim, the children of Anton.
60 Ail the Nethinims, and the children of

Bolonoog lervants, wert threc hundred ninety
and two.
61 And thèse nwrr they which wentup itljo

from Tel-radab, Tel-harefha, Cherub, Addon,
and Immer : but they couldnot Ihew tbeir fa-
thers house, nor their secd wheihcr they veert
<* .......62 ThethitdrtnofDelauh, the thildtenof

MefhutUm.
ç. And Ezra opened the book in the sight os

ail the people, (forhe was aboveall the peo-
Xte J and when he opened u, iU the people
ood up :
6 And Ezra blessed the Lord the great Cod :

and ill the people anfoered, Amen, an:,n,
with lifting up their hinds : and they bowed
their heads, ani woríhipped the Lord, with
their faces to the ground.

7 Aiso Jefhua, and Biní,ini Sherebiab, Ji-
min.Akkub.Shabbethai, Hodiiah, Maaseiab,

_ - , Kelita, Azarhh, Joiabad,Hanan,Peliiah, aodî
Tobiah, the chîldieo of Nekodl, sm tundred the Lévites caufed the people to understand
fourty and two- . , thelaw: and the poople Jtood in their place.

et? * And of the priesti í the chilirenof 8 So they ieid m thebook in the lawof God
Habaiah, tbe childrenof Roi, thechildren of distinctly, andgave the sensé, and caused tbem
Bataillai, which look oneof the daughters of to understand the reading.
Ëaraillai the Gileadite 10 wife> and nu called 9 Y And Ncheroiah which flr the Tirsliatha,
aster their naine. Ezm the priestthe scribe, and theLevitea
64 Thèse soughîtheirMgistct ámoffg those that taughtthe people, said unto ail the peo*

that werereckoned by genejlogy, but it waa pie, This day ì$ holy unto the Lord youf
not found : therefore were they, as polluted, God, mourn not, noi weep: for ait the pco-
mut from the prictthood. pie wept.when they heard the words of the law.

6 í And the Tirlhatha faíd unto tbem, tbaC ' 10 Then hesaid unto them. Go your way,
they ihould not eatof the most holy things, en the fat, and drink thefweei, and fend por-
CiU ttierc stood ap a pricU with Urim and tions unto themfsr whoranothing ia pieparcd:
Tbuaunim. ' or thú day U. holy unto our Lord : neîthef
66 1 Thewhole congrégation together, w.« be youfoty , for the Joyof the LOROis youi

fourty and two thousand duce hundied and Arength.
11 So theLevítec stiHedallrtiepeoplc, say.Ihreci'toic.

67 Besìde theìt man-fervants t and their
maid- servant s. of whom tbtrt nert feven
ihouûnJ thrcehundredthiny and feven : and
Uey hid two hundred fourty and tive finging-
Oiefl and hnging'WOmen.
68 Theiihorses, se^en hundred thirty and

fix : their mulet two hundred fourty and rive s.
69 TThÌTcamellj four hundred thirty and

five: fia thousand feven hjndred aud twenty
dfftht.
70 1 Andsomc of tíjchiefof the fathen

Rive uo:o the worl : the Tirstutha gave to the
creasure, a ibousand dranis of fiold, fi st y ba-
son«,ríve hundred and thirty Utttùt garments.

7' And sonie oftlie chiefol the fathersgave
10 the ticilìirc of thework, t*enty thousand
drams of gold, and two thousand and two
kondted p. und o( silver.

7% And tbMt which the reft of the people
gave, tt.;< twenty tho.ifand Jrjm , of golJ ,inj
iwo thousand pound of silver, and threcfcoie
and i -.''. u priesti garment^.
7? so the prieslï.and the Lévites, and the

ing, Hold your peace, foriheday Kholy^neí-
ther be ye grieved.

12 Andailthepeoplewent.th*ÌTWay toeaf*
and 10 drink, and to fend portions, and to
roake great mírth,becausc they had understooi
the words that were declared unto them.

13 ^ Andon the second day were gathered
together the chiefofthe fathersofall the
people, the ptiests 8t the Lévites unto Ezra the
fcriuceveo to undetftand the wordaof the la w.

14 And they found written in thelaw which
the LORD hadcommmded by Moscs, that the
children of. Israël Jhould dwell in bootbs 10
the feast of the feventh moneth :
i$And that they Ihould publìlh and pro-

claim in alltheir cities.and in Jerufalem.sav-
ing, Go forthunto themount and fetth olive-
branches, andpine-bnnches, and myrtle bran*
che»j and pa!m»brinches,and branches of thkk
tieeti to make booihsi as l'r U written.

'5 1 So thepeopU-went forth.andbroughl
ïtittirand made themlclves boothi;, every one

, _ _ _ upon the roof of his houfo , and in their.
porters, ard the singer*, aniíome of the peo- courts, and in the courts ostbehoufeof God,
fie, and iheNctbinirns, and aU Israël, dwelt and in the stieet of the water-gate, andîn the
an their cities ; and U n the feventh moneth Qtect of the gâte of F phraim.
cime,¥ childrcnoflfrael ieert in theircities. 17 And ail the congrégation of them that

CHAT. Vlíl- were cotneagain out of the captivity, maáe
booths, and fat tmder the l^ooths : for finee the

. ..... _ . ....... days of Jtlh.u tho fou of Hun unto tine day, ■
Nd ail the peoplegatheredthemfclves to- had not the children of li'nel done so : ani

therc was vety great gladncfs.
Also day by day, from thefirst day unto

the I ift day4 be rcad in the booh of the lan of
God 1 and they kept the feast feven days, and
on the eightday vtia solemnafTcmbly^ ac
coeding unto the manner.

CHAT. IX.
I^í soUmn ftst <tnd /epentance.of the fitfte-
4/he Ltvìtes eenfffà Otir gooifítíh «n*
tiìttr cwji wiçkfíintst

3 Tbe r. lig'mii manner ofteMing, ani hiarìttg booths, and f;
îhl tav- >6 Tbe feajlof t<tberuacie>. J ' , ru ■

ANd ail the peoplegatheredthemfclvi
getlieras one man, into the streci that

Tnts before the viaier-gaietand they fpake unto
Bra the scribe, to bnog thebook of tbe law
of .•!■„'.,'- s LgRD had commanded to
Hftti.

2 And Ezra the priest brought ìhc law bf-
loie the congrégation,bolhof men and women,
and ail that cou:d hear with underlt'.nding,up>
on thefirlt dayof the feventh moneth*

î And he rcad therein herore tbe slreet that
■m< before Ehe-waser-ffan, from tbe morninf
Mi>ti 1 mid day,before the m*, n and the wotncn»
anù tUofe thit <ould underftand ; and the ears fembsMwith fasting.and with sackclothci, ani
•t ail the people nw^e attexttv» unto the earth upon them.
•ûokuf th,> law. 2 And the seed of Israël fe^srated therr.-

4 Andt'ira île scribe stood upon a. pulpit felvcs lrj>tn ali ftHAMci , and stood, and
:■' ■> .. ; ■■, : ;c 1 they had midefor the purpofe». conftsfed their lìns,aj:d the iniquitictoí tbeis
•r-íbcsiie hi m stood Matttrhìth and She- fathers.
— and Anuiub, utí UjuL^b» au-j Uiikuh.. j Aalûcy ílood, u{ ia cheic. ^Ucc > a "d

VTÓw in the twenty and fourth day of this
J/N moneth, the children of Israël were af-



niLtvìttt tonftîsm ofCcis Cba;.ix. ftoAt/j, fni tbek veiateineff*

Kii inthebookof the liwof thc LunT> tScir 10 Thou gavest- also thy geod spirir to in*
Cod, ont tonTih pur of thcdiy, and anolh, r flruft them, aod withheUett not thy marna
lourrh part ihcy confeíïed, and worfluppei thc from their mouth, and gavest them watct fer
Lord their God. their ihirst.
4 ^ Then stooi up upon thc staits of the _ 21 N ea.foimy yeats didst thon suflain theoi

Lévite*, Jelhua, ind Bani, Kadauel, Sheba- inthe wildcrness, /o tcarthey latked nothine. |
■iih,Bunni, sherebiah^ani, ana Uienani, and their clothea mxcá nol old> and their iect
«ried with a loud voice unio tbí LoRD iheir swellcd not-
God. 21 Morrover,thougaFcstthemkingdoros,and-

< Thenthe LevitM > Jelhua, and Kadmtel, nations, and didstdivîdethcm into corner. :
Bani, Haslnïwiah. Sherebiab, HodiUh,Shrì>a- fo they poflelTed tiio landof Silion, and the
tiiah, and l'ethahiah faid, Stand up and bief» land of the kirt£ of Heihbon, and thc iand of
thc Lord yourGod, for everand ever i and Og kingof Bjfcan.
olcfTed b* thy glorious namewbich ii eiiltcd 2ï 1he:r childtcnalfb mulnpliedst thou as
above au blelung and praife. the starsof heaven, and bioughtest them into
6 Thou» ewfithou art. LOHDalone> thou the laMa coqccflaiH which thou hidst promi-

ttast made heaven, the heavenof heaveni. with fed totheiï fathert, that they ffcouldgoín to
ail their faost, theeatth andall tbÌB£jihat are poslefs iU
tharein, the seas andall that U thercin, and 24 80 the children went in artd polTelTcd the
thou preservest thetn ail, and the host of bea- [*nd, and thou fubduedst before them ihe inba-
Ven worst.ippeth.thee. bitanis of the land. the CanainilM, and gaveft

7 Tho'i art the Lord the God> «ho didst them into their hando, with their kìngs, and
choofe Abram, and broughtest him forth out the people of thc land, that tlwy œight do
of Ur of thc Chaldees/ aod gavest bina the witbibera n they would.
name of Abraham ; , »ï An* tty strongcitiei, and a fat

8 And foundest híî heart faithful before 'and, and poiTeslVd houses fuli of ail goodj,
thee, and madest a covenant whb him, togive «elh dígged, vinevards, andolive-yaids, and.
the land of the Canaamtcs, the Hittites, the fruit-lrees in abundante . so thcvdid eat, and
Amorites, and the I'cnintes, and the Jcbu- *ere fitled, and became fat , and delightcd
sites, and the Girgathitcs » to give/f, I f*yA° themselves m thygreat goodness.
hia feed, and ha» perfoira.d thy words» for 16 Neverthcless, they weredisobedient, tnâ
fhou art righteoa» : rebclled against thee, ind cast thy Ì*k behmá

9 And didstseo the affliftionos oar fartera theitbatk*, andslew thy prophet» whith testi-
in Egypt, aad hcatdest their try by thc Red íedapinst ihem to mm them to thee, and
fta 1 they wronght great provocations.

10 And íhewedst signn and wonders upon 27 Thercfore ihoudeliveredst them into the
Pharaoh, and on ail his servants, and on ail nandof their enemies.whovcxed them : and i%
Ibe peopleof his Iind : for thou krrewesl thaï thc urne of their trouble when they cried un-
they dealtproudly against them: fo dtdst thou t° thee, thou beudtA them froaxhea?en , and
tet thee a name as if * thisday. accordingio thyrainisoldmercie»,thou gaceft

11 And thou didst divide thèse* before them saviours, who sived them out of the
them, so thit they went ihvough the midst of hindof iheir enemies-
the sea on the dry land, and their peisccutoiB a8 But aficr they had restj they didevíl igain
ihou threwest into ihcdeeps,aia stoneínto thc before thee: thereforc leftcíí thou them in
mig'.ty witets- thc 'llr,d "f their enemies, fo that lh»:y had
11 Moreover, thou leddest them tn the djy the dominion over them : yrtwhcn ihey te-

by 1 cloudy pillât ; and in thenight by a pil- tumed and cried unto thee, thouneardeft them
)ar of fire, to give them light in tiie way from heaven, and many time» didst thou de-
wherein they Ihould go. 'hem, ateordmg torhy mercící :
' tj Thou camest down also upon raoum Si- =9 And testifiedst agamst them, thar thou
nat, aed fpakest witli them from heaven, aiMf mightest bring them again unto thy Jaw : yet
givcst them right wdgments, and truc laws, they dealt proudly, and hejrkened Bot unto,
good st ìtures and cornmindmenr« : 1 ' "

fabb,*, ,„1 comnHndrfd tb™ orwg, a,, in [non, ) aU » Sri, the Ai 1"°

>< Andeiv.ílthmbrndfromhraven, fo, .J'trtSJS^.kîfjKíîé'SÍï'é'*'?''

them out- of thc ,otk, for thei, thi,fi, and fore Mveft thoo bwKÍiS*£í*3íîr
f,om,f€díl them that they Ihould to in to pos. pc,rU?of 0,1\uM, '° "* l"°d ",c
fclathe land, «hich thou badd ft-om t. th« ^^nMH.Jf, thy |,n, met.i,, slkc,

.« Butthey.nd »„, f„hm dealtproudly, Srf íí ttm Vfot" Lu^,^ ' "°l
«nd hardened tteit r.eckfc and hearkíned nii Met'iful God. ' 1 K""»* andf
K.,7ï^SÍd1oo{ey-nei,ht,»e,emi„d. «íftíSSS

W* UTirtmim tht, thoo d,dst amo^ "Sndìë, y le■no?ílVh'í?,ï"^?''"st0■
^r«lIl:butl,a,Jenedthe„net^S,andintheirre! IittlcVertarSeí^ \h?, hîíh r™ We s'™
ielhonapp„,nIed,c,pt.,„,,„,„„rato[h,f, *at f,
bond.£C .■ but thou m a IM re.dy ,o par- and on ou, propteHIon SEREZ i
ion, g,at,ou« and mrt.irul , flow to an- aU thy •WeV^tfSttíóïïlrfîïV?.^ "ï

3Tt^"^" rd* !h™ X£L'&&S±iiî«alf, and faid, TíH „ tny S«J thlt h,ouehl «e ha7. dVne «i'kejly ; " aMe"S»t,buc

% V| &. in tby n»„ifo,d n,„ci„, for. ESS?52S«ftÇ

toleadtham tn theBayi naithei the pilla, of ?< Fotthey haee oot fe,ved thee in their
6reby n,e„t, toihewthem iithta Mrflit my kingdom, «ndin thy treat {oodnefathat rtoí

,í . ' «ttw



hiOTiM. Tbttrticltt tttrns.2ûfir iwnru-J jomïí* ».-« —«
■Mittinft tUM thrm, neitliít tuwed tbey oBerínt, to brins, ír into tM house os oar
Sbi S "><»"» ««K „ Cod, .Vthchoutoof oursarhersattimes

!6 Beholi, w»«« BKtaintHl day, andftr appomred, yc.r by ytar, co burnupon tbc allac
thc land that tl:ou eavelì unto our fatherB, to of thc LORD out God, as /ÍWWntlcu I» ■

eàt thc fruit tbetcor, and the eood<tbcreof,bt- tbc lin : _ m „ , . ,
tol«.«oístrT.ni«i»il. . , 3, A„Jtobti«5tteSrsi rr.,1BofootBroon4

37 And it yicldttli muth increafc untottie anltht Rist-fiuitsof ail fruit os ail trces.ycar
thomtliouhaa set over ut, because of by YCar,untoatie houscofíhe LORD: a f

. ,n„ .u,,, k.n» ".tnniíntnn over aur a6 Also
kings, wnom mou u« «i,™ ,"V —
otir iîni : alto rhey haye dommion over ouï
bodies. and over our cartel, at ti.cir pleafure,
and rc are in crr-at distress.

;« And betaufeof ail thls, «tmalrt a fuie
taviMnt, and write iti and our prlnceï> Le-
tOCMi p"eícH*À™'*^'

rb.nsrnettftbemthátstaleAftecovintmt- ofauroanneroi ireca, oawinc v u.«/wyi,
' TÔntboVtbatMM>nr>,<Wtmlah the- tire prieur, to thc chimbtrs of the hou

■' T.ilhatha, thefonof Huballai , «ni «... ^.■u.lth. nrhe. 6f our Itound unt
Nt.
ZidkiUh.

a Seratah, Aumh, Jercmiah,
g Paíhur. Amariah , Milthiiin»
4 Hattulh, *hcbiniâh, Mjllu.Ii,
« Harim,Meremotb, Obadiah,.
6 Dinkl.Ginnethon, Bariich,
7 Meihullam, Abiíah, Miiamin,
ft Mantah. Bílgai, ShctMiah: theftrwr.*

clio pricsts.

36 Also tlic fiift bornof om son? and ofour
cattel (a* ft «writtcnin thc law jjivd ihefirst-
linga of our !;cvds,andof our flocks.to brins
to the houle of our God, itnto thc prierts lh*t
minister in thc house of »ur God :
37 And flìff wediouldlring the fost-fruït»

of our doueh,and our ofletings, and the fruit-
of ail manner of tries, of winc vd of oy l,unro

• -.-<- ■>— House ofim? pneus, 10 w Mnniui-is ui t..... -w-...
our God,and tbe tithes of our ground unto tht
Lévites, that tfce famé Lévites migbt have tfa«
tithes, in ail the citiésof ouriillagc

And thc priest the fonof Aaron, (bill be
Wtththe Lcvitfi,vehen tbe Lévites taltc tithes :
sndihe Lévites sliall brinR op the rtthe of ibe
tithes unto thc house of our Goeî, to tw cbim-
bcr«,into ibe Crcasure-house-
39 Foi- tbechildrcnof Israël, and tîiechil-

dren ofLevi, íhitl brios; the ortering of ïheoriests. dren of Levi, Ihati t>noK we onei-ins o< *vnC
o And thc Lévites : both Ic1.ua tbc son of corn, of the ncw w-ne, and the oy I, unto the
y v!™- .r...» r— of Hedadad.Kad- thambcrs.v.l.crertTf the veiTels of the finfinarf.'

and the piifsts that minister, and the fo«««»
Aziniah, Binnuiof the fo
miel10 'And thcír brethrw, ShfUnish, Hodijíh, an* the singers ; and «c wU) uot forf«kc tbc

.f—. .,!.;,[, Uiûin. house of oue God.

25 Rehum.Haftilmah, Maisciitij.
26

hoase of our God.
chap. xr.

I Tht rtítrs. vo!unt*r* mrn, end tht ~ tentb
rmntboítntyht, dtweu at Jérusalem. 3 Jf

ANd rhe ruler* of f peoplc dneltat lera*
salcm^tfaerestofthe peopleatso rasl lot-,

to biing onc of ten, to dnell in Jérusalem the
holy city, aad Tune parts to AveU m atktr
Wtiffc

2 And the peoplc blclTed ail the incn, thit
willinslyo&icd ihcmselves to dwelt at )cm>
file m.

3 1 Now thefe tiTpthc thief of the province
thatdwclt in Jeruside» : butin tliecitietof
Judah dwelt tvery onc in his ^t>físfí\oat\a iheir
citicï, to witi Israël, tbc prielì«t and thë
Leviics, and t hc Ncthíniiiií, and tbc childten
of Solomont servants.

lof thepcople, thepneiw» 4 Andat Jérusalem dwelt certaines the chil*
>««-*, thc smgcn, theNí- drenof Judahncdof thc childrenof Beniamin î

i.i^i». -c.u«.u;M..nnrií,Xih: Arhaiah the

10 Ana ïneii uiTiius.1.
ÈelÌM.rel^n> Hanan,
11 Michi, Rehob, Haffiiíníh,
U Taccur, ^herebiah, Shebaniah,
13 Hodiiah, Bani, Benina.
14 Thc chief of the peoplci PitostitPahatli-

moab, Elam, 7althLt, Bam,
n Bunm, Azs>ad, Bebai,
16 AdoniJih, Btgvai, Adin,
17 Ater. Hizltiiah, Azzur,
IR Hodiiah, Hafhum, Bcïií,
19 Hmrh, Anathoth, Ncbai,
20 Majpialht'Mefhtillim,. Hczir(
21 Mcfìwiabeel, 7*dok, Iaíduar
2-ï rchtiab»Minan,Anaiah,
23 Ho'îica,UanaDÌah,Hafhub1
24 Hallohclh, rileha.Shobck

í nenuin. n-»"»""!
Mó AndAhiiah.Hanan.Anan.
27 Malluth, Hirim, Baanah. ,
, 3 And thc rest of the peo£le, the pnells

thc-Lev'
lii;n m«, aod aJÉhey thaï had fcparaiei the».
Í..-IVÌ.'- from thepeopla of the lands, unto the
íaw of God, theìrwives, their sons and thcír
dau«htcrs, every one having Iinowledgc, and
bivineundeistanding:

29 Theyclavçto tbeirbrerhrcn, their no-

of thethildrenof JUdahi Athaiah tjesonof
Uniah, the son of 7cchanaS» tbc son of A-
mariah, the son of Shfphati^h, thstbu of Ma-
halalccl, of the thildren of "Percii

S And Maaíeiahthe son of Baïuth, Ihe son
of Col.hoieh. the son -of Hazaiab, .the soa of
■ ... , r, „ »r i.v iriti. the fan or / jchi-

%a ihevcUvc to tbeirbrerhrcn, their no- of '-ol-hozeh. the ion -or mwhb,,u« 1 *"
tles9, and entreí into ÌTurse, and into an Oatit Adaiag the son of oianb, tbc son of Z.ch.-
tj wilk in Godslaw, xvhtch walRivín by Mo- tuh.Acfonof íhiloiu-. . .. ....
ï^7he%Trv"nîVf7,od7^ "T AÌÌ tisons of Peréa thatáwcU it Ictusa
!à%ÏtoS&1s of ste LORD our Lord, lem, rwe foui hundted thres««e and „Eb
»nd his tudpm.-ntS.andhwttatiitcs : n1'
30 And that wè wouldrot give our «ugh

..... — - >Ebl
valianttnen. ,
7 And thefe àje thc sons of Beniamin ï■■n AiiriTinrwC .vouldroteiveour daugn- 7 «na ttiete «jf in». "T 'i- _ï «j ' '

fonof Maifeiah, the fonof lrhi«li theCwigfdiutjircrs for our sons :
1 f And irtbe pcoplcof thc land brWç warcìl And (f tnepCOpLCOi tBC iana i-i'i'fi «-IV,

jrriSt'ry'^KnnCS.ÍÍo, 'ftda^rbim OrtW.tWW. —t.

. 1 . .i«,n,H,th» tr«Td rsTtof cond ovet the CltV- ......
* ordmantes tor us, 10 veiieei- mu juu«>«»i

cbâVV"ouï fcívei yearly wtth the thtrd part of cond OW™ttW.
ifteìel, [br thíferww of thc house -ofour - "f ,v.,elrt„.

GïV f«ï thesl.ew-brcad,and forthetoatinua^

meat-oSeriog, and for thc continuai burnt-
osterinf, ofthe sabbaths, of the-ncw-moûin ,
forthî set feast--, aid for thc hely thmci,
ând sor Ihe On-oHviinfi*. to makcan aior.e-
tneni for Israël, and /or ail tlic tîoik of the
koufeof oua- God»

3 1 And we caft the Iok amoní
ibe Lévites* ai'l die r^ofk ,

00d over tne ciry-
10 Of tbcEiicûs: Jcdarah thefon of Jo«-

ji^Sak the fou of Hilkiah, the fou oí
Melhullam, thefonof 7adek. thefonof Ve*
raioth, rhífon of Abitob, mts the lulemof th*.

b°i And'thoir trethren th"M d;d' rte work of ■

EhehouscWPWcipíitbundTed twee.ry and 1*0
__i 1 j.:.u *t.r> snn nf iMaSiUn .ihe s, n of Te-



fVho imttln jÈnfáltTU Ouf.

1 3 And his btetbrtn chiefôf tbe rìihm.two
liiindred four [y and two : and Amashai,the son
os Atarcel, the sonos Ahasai,the son »f Me»
shillemoth, the son of Iramer,

14 And theirbrcthrtn roíghty men of va-
] rrnr, an hundred rwenty and eight : and thcir
overfecr w.is 7*b&ïe\, Ihe son of ttit of the
great men.
15 Also ofrhe J-evites Shemaiahihe son of

Hafhub, the son of Airikam, the son of Ha-
fliabiihi thefonof Bunnì.

lô And 5habbethai,and Joaabsdof the chics
or the Lévites , had thc overfight of ihe
outward bulmess of the bouse os God-

17 AndMamniah thefonof Michaj the son
©f 7ibdit thefonof Asiph, n».« tire principal
to begin the thanksgíving ín pnyer : and Bals-
bukiah tKe sccondÈtoong his orethrcn,and Ab-
da the son of Shamtnut, tbe son of Galal, the
son of JeJuthun.

18 Ail the Lévites in tbeholycity, wtre
Sv.o hundred foutfeore and fout.
19 Morcovet» theporíers, Akkub,Talmon,

■ndtheirbrethren tbat kepl thc gîtes , wt't
an hundred seventy and two.
20 ■[ And the rcsidue of Israël, ofthe príests

tts.i the Lévite*, tvtitxn ail the cítiei of Ju-
djh, every on« .inhis inheritince.
21 But the Nethlninisdrtelt in Ophel : and

Ziha.and Gtspa wtre over the Nethinims.
2 2 The overfeer also ol the Lévites at Jeru-

fclan, nrrtí Uni the son of Bani, thc son of
Hafhabiah, the son of Martaniah, the sctiof
Nicha : of £ie sons of Asaph, the singer» wtre
over the bafwcsa of the house of God.

33 For ri irrfs the kings lommandment
conterning them, tbat a certain portion Aould
be sor the singets due fer every day.
14 And Fctbahiah the sonos -Vesnttabecl,

Of the childrcn of Zcrah £he son os Judjh> w-is
&t the kings b - ni m aU mattcn coiwtrmng the
people.

2ç And for the villages wíth thcir fields,
feme ûf thc ehildren of ludib. dwelt at Kir-
Vth-arba,and in the village* thercof, ami at
Dibon. a«a in the villages thereor, andat Je-
kabieel, and /nthcvillagra-thCTcof,

And at Jefhua, and at Moladah, and at
Beth-pbeler»
iT A-d at Hjiar-lTfuat, ar.d st Becr snoba,

ind in the villjgcs thercof,
aft Aodat 'Zi'áhg, and at Mekonih, and tn

the village* tbereot,
39 And atEn-nmmoRjaTidarZirfah andat

Jatmutli,
70 Zaooah, Achiltan>,& («thcir villages, at

Latbífh attd the fields thercof, at Azekah, and
in the villages thereof. Aad they dwelt from
Btrer-fheba unto the wlleyof Rittoon.

Thechildrenalso of Benjamin frotn (îs>
Mi 4n»i7f at MichmalhjandAijijandBciii elj
taï in their vìlltgct,

Ht *An& at Anathoth, NVj, Ananiibj
33 Uazor, Hamiht Oittaim,
34 Hadid, 7.rboiri>4 Nebalbt,
%i Lod.ifld On.i,thcva!lcYof cnftsTen.
16 Andof t!:e Levitrt, wtre drviûons in

C H A P. XII.
1-Tbtpiirfls vbicb cirm* «p ifM Ztnûìahtt.
10 Tbe £*cctf<ionof bigb prìcfit.

NOwthesc «rítheonests an-1 rho Lévite»
tbat wentup with Z^Tùbbabel tbe son

of Skcaltiel, xnd Jefhua : Scraiah, }{iem'uht
Ena>
2 Atftariah, Maltocb, Hatra<b,
3 ihfífiinuh, Rehumt Meiemoth^-
4 [ddot (ìinnetho, Abijafa,
i .Miamin, Maadiah.Bilgati,
o Sbcmaiah, and Joiarib, Jedaíah»
7 Sallo^ Amok, Hiltiih, Jedaiah ! tbcfí

«H- ThrlvtWm oftbt hìgbpW

Kadmiel, Shetcbbh, Judah, uni Mattiniitfi-
wbieh mu over ihe tbankfgiving* h» and ht»
bictbnn.
9 Also Bakbukiah,arèdUrrni,their brctbren,

verre over against thern in tl.e watihes.
10 5 And JeshJi begat Joiaktm, Jota-

kimalso begat EUifhib, and Eliafhib begar,
Joiada,
H AhI Joaiada begat ]onatban>and Jonathan

begat Jaddua-
1 1 And in thediysof Jníaktm.werc priesli,

thechief of the fathers : of Seraiíb.Mcraiah ;
of Jeicmiah.Hananiah:

1? Of Liii, Mcffcttllam : of Amariah, Je*
bohanan :

14 Of Melicu, Jonathan; of Shebanilh,
Joseph :

iç Of Harim.Adna :of Meniorh, Hcitai ■
16 01 Iddo, Zctbatiah: of QinoCthoo,

Mesbullim :
17 Of ftbiiih, ZUbtii of Miniamin, »f

Moaliah, Filtai r
1$ Of Btlgah,Shimmua> : of Shemaiah.Jf.

honathin :
19 And of Joiarib, Mattcnaì: of Jedaia.^

Uni:
10 Of SatUl, Kallaì : of Amok, Eber t
21 Of Hilaiah, HlAabiah: of Jedaiab*.

Methineel.
22 1 The Leritei in thedays of Eliaftib,

Joiada, and Joharan, and Jaddua, were re-
corded chief of the fathera : also the prícits.ro
tlietcignof Darius the Tersiín.

23 Thesons ofLevi,the chief ofthefatbers,
wert written in the book of thc chroniclet,
even until the days of Johaian the son of £ -
liafhib.
24 Andthethicfof thelevitts :HaffiabÌa&,

<her?biih,andjc[hua the son of Kadmiel, wirfi
thcir brethfea over agiin^ thrm. to praisc
and to cite thankMccording to thccomnund-
ment of David the man of God, ward ovet a-
gaînst wird.
2t Matnníah, and Bikbukiah, Obidiab,

Mefhullam.l'almon^klnibjtvw portets kcef"
ing the wird, at the thtefltoldt of the gatei*

15 Thèse vt>ere in the days of joiakim thc
sonoF Icslr.ia,the sonosJozadak.andin thc diys
of Nehemiah the govcrnourj and of Eiri thc
DticAj thesíribe.
17 1 Andat the dediçation os the wall os

Jérusalem, they foiifht the Lévites o«t of ait
thcir places, to bringthem 10 Jérusalem, to.
keep the dediçation Wifll gliir.cïs, l>ot'i wn'-i
thankfgivingf, and widi singing witb cym-
bals, psjHerie9,andwith harps-
28 And t!ie son* of the singers eatlieted ■

themselvcf togerher, both- out. of the plair» ■
countrey ronnd zbojt Jetusaiem,and ftotn tbe
villages of Neiophnhi,
29 Also from the houscof GilgaUatidout of

thefieldî of Geba, and Aimavcth : for the-
singcn had boildcdthem villages round about
Jinifalem.

tO And thepriefts and the Lévite» porifiíd'
themselvc«, and purifìed thc peapjc»anl tbe .
gâte», and the wall.

31 Thcn-tbrought up tbe prinres of Jjdih
oponthe (f«flV andapnointed two greatíOTi-
f/fsin of tbem tbat gave tlnnlis, vehertQì ont
went on tbe right hand upon the wall toward
thc dung gare 1

32 AndaftetthemwontUoOiaiarr, and hais

wtre the cbtcpof tfce pricílf, aná iheir
ftmhrcamtbfrctav* of feíhua.
ftMoarwtï, the Uvitel: leOìHt, Bía*i>,.

3* nw jucrinnnwont
or the nirnces or Jadih,

3ï And Aumh, Fan, and Mcft illam,
24 JulakíandBonhinin.and^siemaiah, an*

l<*reiniah,
3< And rertaìn of the prìesíV son* nîrfa.

tnimpers 1 M<T-ní/y,7cchiciah theson ofjopa.
thin, tfieson of •ìhenurab, rhr son-of Matta-
niah, tbt.fonof Mithaiah, theson of.2ait.ur.
the son of Afiifh:
36 Andhjíbretóren,3IiC>Biaiali,aittrAnriiW»-

Milllai, Gtlttïi,. Mwi^NeslwneJ^M JM*h>



DfofU /tlafts rtfêrmei Nehfmîari. í/ Htbrmiatf,

Manant, withrthe musical i nstruaienti ©f Da- of the esil that Eliafnibdid frr Tobîah , iíl
vid [f i' man of God, and Fira the scribe be- prcparing him ■ charcbcr ta thc coures of
fore them. thc houtcofGod.
37 Andatthefounui&gatc.whith wai over 8 And it grieved me fore , thcrefore ' «afr

açaiast them, they WHKiip by the stairs ofthe forth ail the houniold-fluff of Tobiah Outof
city of David, at thc going up of the v.jll, thc chimber.
above thc house of David, oven unto thc wa> 9 Then I comtnandcd,ind |hey clcanscd iSe
icr-gaio eatl-waid. chimbers; and thithcr brought 1 agiin the

38 Andlheother companv of tbim tt<tt verTels of the house of God , with tbe
g4ve thanks,wentover agairst tbem, and I af- meat-oSering and the frankíncensc
ter thenii and the hais os thc people upon the 10 1 Anal perceivcd that thc portion* of
v>all, from beyond ihe towre of ihe furiutes, thc Lévite* had not been given tbem : sot the
even unto the Lroad wall : Lévite* and thc singers thaï did thc work,werc

39 And from above thc gâte of Ephraìm, fled everyone to hit field.
andabove the old gite^nd above the fisli-gate 11 Then conrendcd I with the rulert» and
and ihe toi', te of Hanantel, and the ro»re of faìd, Why is the house of Ged forfafcen f And
Mcib,even unto the fteeprgatcj and they stood 1 gatfaered them togctíîer and set them in iheii
M: 11 in theprifon-gate- place- ^
40 So stood thc iwo eempanits #/ tbem 1 a Then brought ail Juiaíi thc tithe cf the

tbatçnvt thankt in thc houfe of God, and I, corn, and the new wine» and the oyl, unto
and the hais oi thc rulcts with me-- thc treasuriei.
41 Andihcpncsts t F.liakim, Mlafeiih.Mí- 1? And I made treasurers over the trcasuiíe»,

ruamin, Michaiab, Eliocnai, Zcchaiiab, and Shclemiah tbe priíst, and Zadok the scribe,
Hananiah with trumpets: and of ihe Lcvitci.Fcdaiah : and ncxtto them.
43 AndMaasciah, and Shcmaiah, ind FIca- »■« Hanan thc son of Zatcur, thc son o; Mit.

zir, and Uizi, and Jchchanan, and Makhiiah, laniah: far they werc counted fjithful, and
and EJam , and Szer : and thc I ingéra sang theit office vas to distri^ute unto their btc-
loud, with ]ezrahiah tbefr oveifeer. thren-
4Ì Also thatday theyoffcred ejcatsicrifKCi, 11 Remember me, O rny God, totwerninB

and rcJoyced t sor God had made thera rcioyce tbis, and wine not out my good deeds that f
with jireat îoy , thc «ives allo and the cbti- bave done for the bouse of my God, and foi
dien rejoyeed : so that tbe îoy of Jérusalem the offices thercof.
was heard eveo afar off. 15 «f Inthofe djyssaw I in Judah hm*
44 1 And at that titnewero (orne appointed treadingwinc-presseson thesabbnh,ir.dbrir.c-

over tbe thambers for thc treisures, for thc ing in (heavci, and lidingalTcs i asaífo wmc,
otferings.for thefirst-fruits. andt'oithe tithet, grapfMnd fies.andall KH»Mrf>MldCM «hith
t» Bittes into them out of thc fk-lds of the ci- they brought ínto, Jérusalem, on tic' sabbath-
ties thc portionsofthelaw lor the priestsand day: and I testified agnìníl tbem in thc dar
Lévite» : sot Judah reìoyccd for tbe priestí whercin they fold victuilí"
and sor Ihe Lcvitcs that naited. 15 There dwelt men of Tyre also thcteii.
4Ç Andboth thesingersand tbeporterikept which brouglit filh.indall mannerof ware.and

thc ward of tfceii God.andthcwardof the pu- (0ld on the la'jbaih unto thí childrenof ludjh.
rification, according to thc comnundment of and in Jérusalem.
Wid, tmdot'Solmson his son. 17 Then I contendcd with thc noble* ofju-
45 Formtheáays of David and Afarh of dah, and faidunto them, What evil tliing »

«'d, tbrre wtre tbief of tbe singers,and fongi this that ye do, and profane the sabbaih-dav *
»f praiseand tlunksgivjng unto God. , g Dl(1 not your fatbf„ th ana diJ R»
47 And ail IsratI inthe diys«f /erubbtbcl, our Godbring ail tbis evil upon us, and upon

and m the days of Nehemiah^ave the poitions thi* ctty t yet ye bring more wrath upor. líitd
of the singers, and the portets, c-ery day hii bv prQtaning thc fabbaih.
portion, and they faninfied My thiHÇi unto 19 A^dit cameto paf», tbitwhcn the Caret
the Lévites, and thc Lévites laa&tu'd ibfm of Jérusalem began 10 bedark before the ijb-
unto the children of Aaron- bain, I eommanded that tbe gîtes (hou Id be
«- S H » • . . . slu,r» andcbargcdthst they ihoutdnot bc open.
Vpvt ìhe m&tag or tbe /att>, sfptrthë u ed lili aster thc sabbath .• and somt of my ser-
Omaie from tbe ttúxcí waUtHfit. vants set l at the fiatca, tbtt there should no

N that day they read inthe bookof Mosei burden be brought in on thc sabbacb-day.
in thc ìndicntcof th. rcople } andtt ère- 20 So ihemerthanis.and fellers ofalliind

In wjs found wniten, tbat tbe Anmoaite ind of mrCj lodgcd witbout lerusaiem orne or
ihc ft oaliile shoumnol corne into the congre- twìcc.
gltionofGrvdforeveti j, Then I testified against them, ind fatd

3 Betausc they mec not thcchiIJrenof ls- unto them, Why lodfie ye about the wall ' if
iael with bread and with water , huthiredlía- yeio /oag«n, 1 wiU lay handson you.from
laim aganit them, that hcíhouldcurse them î thaï time fotth came they nonwt on tbe
howbeitourGodiurned Jcurscintoa bjcflhte sabbatb.

3 Now il came topas, v.hen they had heatd 22 AndI fommanded the Lévite»,that tbev
tac law, ihatthey separated fromlsracl ail ibe íhouid tleansctheajse!v«,aj)d trot tltry should
mtxed multitude. jome -riri kfP the gaie*, to fanftiric tbe sab-
4 ^ And before th-í, Eliaíhib the pncst.ha- bath-day. ltemembcr me, O my C,oA,concem.

Vir.g theovcrlipl.t of the (harqber of ihc house ing thi- also, and spare me accordine to tbe
ef our God, alllfd unto 1 obiah : grcatn.fi of tby mercy

ç Andhchadpreparedforhima crcarthim- 13 • In thoscdayi also fan I Jewsrbef hid
Ur, wherc aforctime they la:d thc mcat-of- tnatried kivcs 01 Aíbdod, of Amioon. nu os
L*T!ng'. tlicfrankinceme. and the VesTeU. and Moab :
the tithe» of thc corn , the new wine and t:ic a+ And their children spake bals in rAe
«yl, ( which was (ommanded ;0 btgtvtx to fpeeth 0f A.hdod, and «uld-nnt speak in tte
■ndVh. ^VF?nf íeí,rs'st°dt,ie í°mr*> Jewlanpxage. but atcor<HnB 10 the lanfiiiage■nd theoifrnn» of thepnests. 0f cictl pe0p|C. B *"* *s

u«r«"fk,B?rfB lïi4 th,rMC h ^"S-, iAr- "r»i" °s them, and pluck?
iîdaft \cJ^J^Iî!^**.V?,?fek,í55' otiIheir hì"T- aw*™*de throismar br sied,
kî'nVi (fmu,,llV% obtaiMd I taxi os tbe s.ying, Yí lîwîl not eivc y.-ar daughten J!uo
2Am»i. * incision*, noi tatc their dauEltciï unto vou»



The décret «fment soveraìgntf- Chap. Morittat and Estbtt-

s< Did not Solomon king of Israel sifi by Sinballat the Horonite: therefore I thasedhini
these things ' vet among many nations wis stem me.
there no king like him ,who wis beloved ofhis 'if) Remember lhem,0 my God,beciufcthey
God , and God made him king over all Israel : hive denied the priesthood* and the covenant
nevertheless, even him did outlandish women of the priesthood, and of the Lévites,
cause to sin. 3o Thus cleansed I them from all strangers,
27 Shall we then hearken unto von to do all and appointed the wards of the priests and the

this great evil, to transgress agiinst our God, Lévites, every one in his business :
in marrying strange wives? a 1 And for the wood-offerings at times an-

?ft And one of the sons of Joiada , the son pointed, aiid for thefirst-fiutts. Eemember mej
e>f EJiaaib the high priest » wot son in law to O wv God, for good.

f The took of ESTHER.
C U A P. I. tie princes,and to all the people that ore in all

I ^fbafUerui -mitketh royal feojts. 10 Vafhti the provinces of the king Ahasuerua.
sent for, refufetb to comt. ij For tbti deed of the queen Ihall come
NOwit came to pass in the days of A- abroad unto all women, so that they shall de-

hasuerus, (this it Ahasuerus v. hi th Cpìse their husbands in their eyes .when it fhalJ
reigned from India even unto Ethi* be reported, The king Ahasuerus commanded
opia, over an hundred and seven and Vafhti the queen to be brought in before him,

twenty provides) but she came not.
I That in th«fedays, when the king Ahasue- 18 Likewise (hall the ladies of Persia and

tat- fat on the throne of his kingdom which Media fay this day unto alt the kings princes
if xi inShulhin the palace, which have heard of the deed of the queen.

5 In the third year of his reign, he made a Thus Jball there arise too math contempt and
feast unto all his princes, and his servants ; the wrath.
sower of Persia and Media, thcnoblesand i9 If it please the king, let there go a roya 1
princes ot the provinces beinç before him. commandment from him, and let it be written
4 When he (hewed the tithes of hit, glorious among ibe laws of the Peifians and the Mcdcs,

kingdom, and the honour of his excellent ma- that it be not altered, that Vafhti come no
Jestv, many days, tvtn an hundred and four- more before king Ahasuerus, and let the king
score days. g've her rayalestate uoto another that is bet*

ç And when these days were expired, the ter then she.
king nude a fe^st unto all the people rfatf were 20 And when the kings decree which he shall
present in Shushin the palace, both unto great make,shatl be published throughout all his cm.
and small, seven days, in the court of the gat- pire, (for it is great) all the wives shall give
den of rhe kings palace, to their huibands honojr , both to gteat and
6 IVbere were white, green, and blue hang- small-

in%i fattened with cords of tine linen and pur- 21 And the faying pleased the king and the
pie, to silver rirg<,anJ pi Hit* of marble: the prnce^and the king did according to the werd
bedstauiv o/goldandtilver, upon a pavement of Mcmucan :
of red, and blue, and white , and black mar- 12 for he sent letters into all the kings pro-
ble. vin M, into every province according to [he
7 And they gave them drink in vessels oF writing thereof,and to every people after their

gold, (the vessels being diverse one from ano- language, that every man should bear rule in
ther) and royal wine in abundance, according his own house, and that it should be published
to the ft ue of the king- according to the language of every people.
8 And the drinking was according to the law, Ç H A V. II.
none did compel : for so the king had appom- I Out of the choice o/vir:- ìni, a queen U fa ie
ted to all the o-fcers of Ins bouse , that they tboftn. tû Esther M eleftid.
should do according ro every mans pleasure. A Fter these things, when the wrath of king,
9 Also Vatiti the queen made .1 feast for the A Ahasuerus wis appeased, he renaembvei

women, in the royal house which behiigti to Yifhti,and what (he had done,and what was de-
fciag Ahasuerus- creed against her,

ir> *1 On the seventh day, when the heart of s Then said the kings servants,that mintstred
tficking was merry with wine, he commanded unto hi in, Let there be fair young virgin*
Mehuman, Butha, Hatbona, Kigiha,ani Abag. fought for the king.
thiiZcthar,indCar(i5,tboseven chamberlains, 2 And let the king appoint officers in all the
that setved in the presence of Ahasuetus the provinces ofhis kingdom, that they may gathtr
king, together all the fair young virgins unto Shu-

I I To bring Vafhti the queen before the (ban the palace, to the house of the women,
king, with the crown royal, to shew the people unto the custody of Hcge the kings thamber-
ind the princcsher beauty : sot the taw fair to latn,keeptr of ihe women, and let then thing*
look on. for purification be given them:

12 Butthe queen Vafhti refused to come at 4 And let the maiden which pleaseih the
the kings commandment by bit chamberlains: king, be queen in stead of Vafhti. And the thing
therefore was the king very wroth, and his an- pleased the king, and he did so.
ger burned in him, _ 5' *1 iVoif in Shulhan thepalace, there was a

1 ; 1 Then the king said to the wife-men, certain Jew, whose name w u Mordecai.theson
which Imew the times, ( for so w.« the kings of Jair.the son of Shimci,the son of Kifh^a lien-
manner towards all that knew law & Judgment ; samite :

14 An,d the next unt» him w.ts Carshena, 6 Who had been carried away from Jerusa-
Shothar, AdtOathi, Tarfhiih, Meres, Marsena, lem , with the captivity which had been car-
mi Memucan, the seven princes of Persia and ried away with Jcconiah king oi Jidah, whom
Media.whicb saw the kings faie,<i«.i which fat Nebu. hadneaaai Ihe king of Babylon had cat-
the first in the kingdom ) ried away.

if What shall we do unto the queen Vafhti, 7 And he brought up Hadastah (that it
according to law , because she hath not per- Esther) his uncles daughter, for she had nei-
formed the commandment of the king Ahasue- thcr father normother, and the maid rv.is fail
tus, by the chamberlains ? and beautiful, whom Mordecai (when her fa-

10 And Vtrencan answered before the king ther and mother were dead) took for his owa
end the princes, Vafhti the queen huh not diughter-
d<w wronj; t» the king onely, but also 50 au 8 1 So it cime to pasijnb.cn the kings com-
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WM andhisdecreemanesrd, and whm Agagite.and advenced him, and set hi. fat
rnanv maidens v.crc garbcred logether unto aiove allthe printe» that »r,f witbhit».
Shulhan the pil«e, to rhe collody of Hegai, **nd ail the kingj servant, that mtrt 1»
•bat Esther «H btooiht alfo unto the kinga the kings gate.bowed, and revête* ci Himan i
bouse, to the mílody of Hegai, ketper oftlic for thekinghad fo tmwttt«iKtxm%M»t
women. but Motdecai bowed notj nor dm fcun teart-

9 Aiid the mjiden pleafedhim, and *eob. renée. . .. , ....
taíned kindneí.of him, and be fpeedily gav. 1 J*» tte king. servant» which in
ber bit things for puriScation , v.ith fucb the kangagate, faid unto Mordecai,l\hy Iraof-
•bine. a. belongrílo her, and feven maidens, greffe» thou the kinga eommaudment!
wbub «TO meer l*o be given her, outof the (Bw itcai» to pafi.Khen they ipake dail?
tmgs houfe, and he preferred ber and ber unto bim, and he beirkenednotanro them.rHit
maids, unto the beiu/ace oítbe houfeor Uie tbty taldHarçan. to f« «bether MorJecai baj
women r marters would slaod i for be bad toli theni

10 Etlherbid not Ibewed her reorfenor her tbat he »ir • Iíii.
liudred : for Morde.ai bad charged her, Ihat ! *»d whc , Hamanfav; tbat Moidecai boiçrd
(he Ibould not Ihe» ír. not, uor did bina révérence, tbeo wa. Bamao

1 1 And Mordecai wallied every day beforc '""""""V,, ... ,,„,.„,„,,,.„ »fc„
the court of U» womena houfe, to know how ^ « »nd he thouglt fiorn to l.y lunds onlilor-
Esther did, and «bat (hould Secoue of her. '""A™*; f<" *£SÎEÍÎl'siîfiJ
u •, Nowï.hcnevcrvroiiditi.rnwa<coníe, pie of.Mordecai: v*eicfore Harna» lougbt M

to go ■" » king Ah.S™, aster thar te bad «""t.'"* gÏ! ?" ïlííÏSi^.J
be.n rwolvernoncrhs, .crordingu the «aonet vvholekingdomof Ahasuerusrfw» tbe peool» ol
of the women, (sot so werc the days of their >lorctóf»i. «,,Ba,, f»L„ ■ .l. „.„„.,,,
putiScttion.accomplilked.loiWWamonelhs ? \,.nfcSttl?,°^,t.?ïi»,Aí,1îi°'?
îvitb oyl of myrrhe, and f,* monetha wilh fvceet N.fan) in the rwelfthi yeai: o <Jun Al.if.iecu.,
odoura, and iith «lier things for tbe pu ri S. n» Pur, thaï fc^rte lot, b^e Uavaaa»,

ir.g of the women)
fromdiy to day, and from monelh to monelh.

IfThenTfcame^maiden unto the » «" B**»»»-**. th.. » 1>e moaet»

^tK^rh^r^tbT^ ^,«^-«t^jîstK^i hci ont of ihc bouse
unto the kings houfe.

14 In the evcuíng the went, and on tfac mor-
tow Jbe returned into the second houfe of the
woinen, to the ciiílody of SbiaOifca-. the kings
Chamberlain, whuh kept the coacuMfiH : ftíe
came in unto tb« km£ no more escept Ihe
krng deiightcá m hci, ani thir (hewercolied
uy n.me.

iç í Now v^ien the tutn of rflhci , tho
djughrer of Abrhaíl , the mule of Mordecai
(wh« ì;.i taken bel for hia dauglittr) wir come
Io go in unto the kíng, <he ti-quircd nothiofa
but wlut Uegn the Chamberlain, tnc
fceepei ofthe v.ORicn appoioted : and EClhetob-
taincd favour tn ibc ugbt of ail tbem Ihat
looked upon her.

ttî So Esther v,as tikcn anto king Ahafuerus,
into lus houfe royal , in the tcrxh moneth
(wbicb U the rconeth Tebeïh) in tbe feveoth
yeat of his rcign.

There i> z ccitaio peoplcscattcièd ;Ì)tojd,jnJ
dil'perfed among the peoplc.in ail Ihe provime*
of thy kin&Iom, and their iiv.-, <:>e- i: ■■ u from

ail people, neither faM they the kings laws i
thcrefoieit tt not for tbe kìngt ptotîc to luiier
tfaem.

9 If it pleafc the king , let it be wrirten
that they may be defttoyei : and 1 will pay
ten tbWand taien» of filver t < the tuods of
thofe that bave the chiree of tbe buiir-ci - , to
brÌKB'I'nto the kings troasurtc*.

to And the king took hts ring from hn
hand > and gave tt unto Haman the son of Ham-
moditha the Ar.agitet tbe Jewi enemy.

Il And the kingsaii unto Haman. l-hefiket
i- gtvcn to ibee, the people alto, to d,0 wilh
them as it fee neth good to the*.

i : l hen «crethe k.ng*sci.bei called on tbe
thirteenth diy or the rint moneth, and there
wa» v.TÌtten ateordmg to ail that lUntin bai
commanded unto the kings lieutenant*;, j , n

17 And Ihe kinjloved Esther I tfce ^e governours th.t Wfreoverevcry prov
)rnen, andibeoíitained-Erirc isa faveur m ._jTJ riwomen, —

bis sight, more ihen ail the virginsj so that be
sec the royal crov.n upon her head , and nude
ber ejucen in stead of Vastiti-

iR Then the king raide a greatfcaft untoatl
bis princes and his servants, evat Esthers feast,
»nd he made a release io the provinces ,ind gave
giftsj accordtng to the slate ot" ihe king.

IÇ Andwhen the virgins were jiatbered to*
gether the second time, then Mordecai fat in
the king; gâte.

ind w tbe ruieti cf every people ot e.eiy )-ro-
vinec, according to the writing thereof, a.u T»
every pcopk' aster ihe r langingCi m themrae
of hing Ahasucrus was U written, and leaiei
«ith the king» ring.

i % And the letters were sent by posts into ail
tbe kings provinces, to desttoy, to kill, and to
cause to rerilh ail lews, botb younc and old,
little chîldren and wornen, in onc dav, tvtn
upon the thirteenth áíy of ihe twelfrh moneth,
(whtch b ihe rooneih Adar) and to Hàt tbl

20 Esther hadr.ot/íf ftcwcd her kíndred.nor |S?h(" for l piev;
wi pcoplc ; as Moidecai ha* charged her. : tor ^i^gSfKî
ìslbfrdid the commi^mcnt of Vordccai.hke iri evt
ber ,
Ellberi
as when Ibe was brought up v,.Lihiin.

ai *I In thofe days (*hilc Mordecai fat in
the kingi; gâte) two of the kings thjmberlains,
Kigthan and T«T«>i of thofe whtcb kept the
door,were wioth, and fought to lay hand on the
king Ahasuerias- , ,
. 2a And the thtnç wa* known to Mordecai,
who toid/t unto fstherthe queen, and Filhet
ceitified the king the'nfÀa KerdeCai*! namc.

2; And «hen in-]uisHton wn midc of the
•natter, irwasfound o«t | tberefore they were
both han-;ed on a trect and it was wiitten in
tbe book of the chroaiclesbcfore the king.

CHAP. m-
1 fíiimân despised by Mfiecai, ïttkttb ft.

venge 00 tht ftft.
things did king Akifuerus pro-
tua tti« folies Uaumcdalha Un

writingfor a commind*
every province, was pub.

Ì"i*'ed"úntô ÍH people>that they fhould be ra-
dy aeiinst tbit diy.

1S Theposts wetitout.beifghastenedby the
kincs commandment, and thedeciee wis giwn
in sViíhanihe palace : ani the kiogandHamW
fit d»wn to dnnkj but the Úty Sbuíhin »U
perplexed.

CHAT- IV.

t Moî&tCAÌ ai tht fttfi mtut». I S £jlhe* # •
fointttb a s/01-
WHen Mordecai pereeívcd «11 that ma

done, Mordecai rem his clothc*, and
put on fackelotb KÍth arhes, and went sut int»
ihe mìdit «f the city, and criel w th a loud
andbitter «y :
2 aVPdcsmc eyen befue the kioEtgne : fct



Sfibert U; ter/. Chap> v, »1. Hmui ftii*.

ttttie mìgbt enter inIO the kirtss gîte clothed thon, quffn Istfcfï ? sndwbat â tby «euest f ìt
*t£ti Ijcktioïh. sfcaa bc fven giron thec, M ihe haftof Ihs

} And íd esery province nhirhersoever thc kinçdom.
(ringa <ommaiidcaent,2nd bis dccree umï,tber; 4 And Esther aoswerfd,If ìt sttm goodunta
n-.ís fireir mourning iraons thejews, tndfist* thc king, tel the kiog aod Haman comc thii. .
ìog, and weeping and waiTing, trtd nuny lay day unto the banquet that I have prepaied sot
in fackcloth ind ash«. h;m.
4 5 So Esthers maidi, and ber (hamberleir» S Thon the kínr said, CaufeHafaaii toraikc

catnc and told ir her: ihen was theoueen ea- hparftat be may dot» Esther hatb said. So the
ctedingly grieved , and Hw sent raimcM to king and Haman came to tbe banquet tbat Eílhei
cloche Mordecai.andtoiakeawayniïsackcJotb bad prepared.
frora hiai: but hc received/F not* à *) And the king said unto Esther at tbe

$ Thon called Esther for Hatach. one of the banquet os winc, What í| thy pétition ì and
kinfis cbamberUinS) whomhehadappointed to it (hall be granted thee: aod v.tm a> tby re<-
attend up. n ber ■ and gave htm a comnund- quest ' eve* to the hais of thc kingdom it fhill
ment to Mordecaï, to koow wbat it »***, and bc perforraed.
why it ir.:í. 7 Then answerrdFsiher» and saîd.My potíti-
6 So Hatach went forth to Mordecai,unto tbe on, and roy Kqucst K (

strect os lie ciry, wbicb w*s before rïic kings it If 1 bave found favour in the sight of the
fiate. king. and if it plcise the king to grant rav pe-
7 And Mordecaï told bim of ail tbat bad tition, and to perform my request, let theking

fuppeocd nnto him , and of the sum of the and Haman corne to the banquet tbaa I (hall
money tbat Haman had promised to pay to prépare for thern, and I wiU do to moriw m
tbe kingi treasuhes forthcjcwi, to destroy tbe king hath said.
them. 9 1 "Ihcn went Haman forth thtt day, íoy.

8 Alsohe gave htm the copyofthfwritingof Fui, and with a gladheart j but «.Lien Haman
the decree, tbat was given ai Shushm to destroy faw Mordecai in toc kinga gîte) thar bostood
them. to show ir unto Esther, and to declire it not up, nor moved sor him, he «aa sull of in-
unco her> and tocharge b<i that Ihe shwtld go dignation aga'
in unto tbe king} to make supplication unto 10 Nevcrthelcí», Hamm refnined hirnself,
him, and to make reiuest before bim for ber *nd v.hon hecarne home. !'.-■ sent and called for
pcople- bit f;:. ni-, andZtTentkii wife.
9 And Hatash came aaj told Esther tbe raorda n AndHanun told them of the glory osbia

of Mordecaï. tichn, and thc multitude of hia chiîdren, and
10 î AgAÎn îfthet spake unto Hatach, and ail fW lb;ngi *hftíin the king lud piomotcd

fcave himcoinmmdment un:o Mordecaï ; him, and how ho tud >dv*nced him above toe
11 Ail the kings scrvjnt» and the pcofile of prince» an4 seryanisof thc king.

the kinge pravíncc-ado feoow, tkat whosoevert 12 Haman said raoreover , Vca, Esther thff
whether min or nonun . shall come un!o (he queeo did lct no mm corne in with the kmc;
king into the inner court, wi» il tottsUaii W&O Cafciati—t ibàl t* Freparedjbui my
tbtti j'íonc law eí hit 10 puthìnt todeith, en- self i and to moitow 10 I invited unto her
cept such 10 nhom thc king Ail) hotd o»i thc aiso with thektng.
golden scertre, rJut be may livci butlhive l% Yet ail thisa»aileih me nothing. so long
not bcen called to come m unto ihc king,thèse a» I sec MoMhMttlfM Jcn sittins at tbe kinga
ibmy daya. g«te.
11 And they told 10 Mordecaï Esthera 14 1 Then siidZcrclh hti wtfe, >nd ail hia

worda. frienis unto htm , Let a gallon» be made os
1; Thcn Mordecaï commandei to answer st'ty cubita hìgb. and to morrow speak thon

Esther» Tbink not with thy (elf that thon rhalt ^uto th« king* ihat Mordecaï may be hinged-
escape ia the kingi ho.íc, more then aU tbe thereon : then go iho^in mctiiiy with the king,
Jent- unto thebinquot-And the thingplcjsedHaœin>
14 For iftbou altogethcr holdest thy peare sodhc caused thc gillom tobe made.

at pi| time, tbeu '-ail there enlirgcmcni and CHAP. VI.
dVliveraote arife to the- Jew* from anoth»r 1 ^4basutrns ttwcr&ttb Mordecât. 4 Hamm
place, but thou and thy fatheni house ffull bc dotb bim tbt bomur.
desttoyed : and v.ho knoweih, whether thoti art ( A ^ thitm^ht <ouid not thc king iWp, and
(Omero the kíngjom forJ»cb a time as this ! v/ he commandcd to biing the uook of rc-

te 5 ^ben Etther bade tbt/n rcturn Morde- cordsof thc chronicle» ; andihcy were icad be*
ai tb*t aaswet, fore theking.

16 Go, eithet topotlicr ill th: T.-wí thit.ire 2 And it wis Found written, that Mordecaï
présent in Shulhan, and sast ye sor me, aad nei- had told of bigthana ani Tcrcfli , two oF il :
tbrr eat nor drink threodaya. nighrorday: I kingi (hanaberliini, the keepen ot" thc docr>
ats« and my maidrai wistfast likewise, and so whosought to lay h ind on the king Ahafoerus.
wiUIgoin unto the king. which ùnotaccor- ? And the kinr, said, What honour and dign;.
ding to the la w ; and if 1 peri<M perilh. ly hath been donc to Mordecaï for thi* ' Ihen

■ 7 So Mordecaï went hi s way, aod did ac- said the kings servants thar mínistred unto him»
cOrdtng to aU that Esther had commandod There i« nothfng done for htm.
bim. 4 1 And thc king íatd, Whoù n thc court r

t CHAP. V. • (Now Hanun wi* come into the outward coutt
EJÌbnoStaìnin^îbi kingt }rjovr,invîtetb bim of the kings house, tospeakunto theking, ta>
t»d Htma» to £ banquet- haog Mordccai on the gallont that he had pie« .
NOw it came to pisa on the third day.that paied sor him)

Esther putonber royal *pp.i-e/,and stood < And ihe kinga servants said unto him, Fo
întheinnercourtofthekingshousc ovoragiinst hold, Haman standeth in thc court. And tbsl
the kítigs house : and thc kinc fat upon his king said, Let htm comc in.
royal throne in the royal house* over against b So Haman came in : and the king said nnro
thc gâte of the house - him. What Ihjll be dore unto the man whorn
2 And it was so vihen thc king saw Esther thc king delighteth to honours (Now Ktmia

the queen stinding in the court, tbat fbe o'i- thought in ht* beirt, To wkom would tbe king
lained sivour in hiasight: and thc king hcld delighr to do honour more then ro mysclfî)
out to Esther the goldrt sceptre tbat t»m in hi» 7 And Hamin anfoored the king. For thc
faaod : so Eiìhcr dte« near and totuhed thc top mn whom the king delighteth to honour,
•f tbesceptre. S U't the royal apparel be brought which
î U-a íaii iJwkjr.g uato her , Wbtt nilt theking 'Jíetbwwni, utd tbe hoisc ^r^rtw



Zithers reqrteJt. Estb

king ridethupon,ind the crown toyil which is
set upon hi* head:

9 And let this apparel and horse V deliver -
fd to the hand or one of the kings most noble
princes, that they may any the man tvitbalt
whom the king delighteth to honour,md bring
him on horfback through the street of the city*,
and proclaim before him , Thus shall it be
done to the nun whom the king delighteth to
honour.
10 Then the king saidroHaroin.Make haste,

*H lake the appirel,and the horse,as thou hast
said, and do even so to Mordecai the Jew, that °f Hainan.

:r. Lettert in itbalfostbe Jeter.

CHAT. VIW.
I Mordecai U adva.iicei.7 ^íbasueruágrantttb

to the few ta defend themselves. 1 ç Mar-
decgi'i honour, an.iti f Jervj joy.
ON thatdiy did the king Ahasuerus give

the house of Haman the Jews enemy , unto
Esther the queen : and Mordecai. came before
the king; for Esther bid told what he W-«f un
to her.

2 And the king took off his ring -which he
hid taken from Haitian ,ind gave it unto Mor- '
decai. And Esther set Mordecai over the house

(iitith at the kings gate : let nothing fail of
ill tfalt thou hast spoken.

it Then took Himaa the apparel and the

3 1 And Esther spake yet again before the
king, and fell dowi at his feet and besought
him with tears , to put away the mischief of

hOrsa, andarayed Mordecai, and brought him H»n"n the A gig ire, and his device that he hid
on horsback through the street of the city, and devised against the Jews,
proclaimed be ore him, Thus shall it be done 4 Then the king held out the golden sceptre
unto the man whom the king delighteth to ho- Kward Esther. So Esther arose . and stood before
nour.

i X l And Mordecai came again to the kings
gate: but Haman hasted to his house, mourn
ing, and hiving his headcovered.

1 1 And Himm told Zc-refh his wife and all
bii friend*,every thing that had befallen him-
Then said his wife men, and 7erc-fh his wife un
to him,lf Mordccaié/of the feed of the Jews,
before whom thou bast begun to fall,thou shale

1-1 And while they were yet talking with
him,cirnc the kings chamberlains, and hasted
to bring Haman unto the banquet that Llther
hid prepjied-

CHAT. VIT.
l Esther faith for her oirn life and fir htr pro- 1*2*
Ties- 7 Tht hinitmifeib tinman to be bang
ed on bii own gaUavet.
SO the kmc and Hjmin came to binqtrer

with EUhi'rthe queen.
2 And the king said agun to Esther, on the

second day, at the banquet of wine. What ij thy
petition, queen Esther .' and it (hill be granted
tliee : and what U thy request ! and it shill be
performed, roen to the fails of the kingdom.

: Then Esther the queen answi'Ted and said,
1st have found favour in thy l'iç'.r, O king,and
if it plcise the king, let my I !' °e given me at
my petition, and roy people at my request.

4 For we arc sold,! and mv people.to be de
stroyed, to bestiin.and to perish : but if we had
been sold for bond men and bond-women, I hid
held my tongue, although thee;.emy could not
countervail the kings dirnige.

« * Chen the king Ahisuerus answered and

toward Esther. So Esther arose, and stood b
the king,

« And siid.If ítpleasetheking.and if I hive
found favour in his fight, and the thing stem
right before the king, and lie pleasing in his
eyes; let it be written to reverse the letters
devised by Haman the son of Hammedithi the
Agagite, which he wrote to destroy the Jewi
whichdrf in all the kings provinces :

6 For how can I endure to fee the evil that
stiallcomc unto my peoples or how tin I en
dure to fee the destruction of my kindred *

7 •[ Then the king Alufuerus slid unto
Esther thef)ueen,and to Mordecai the Jew, Bp.
hold, I have given Esther the kouscos Himan,
and him they have hinged upon the gil- -
lows , because he laid bis hind upon the

8Writeyealso forthe Jews, is it like'h you,
in the kings name, and seal it with the kings
ring: for the writing which is writt.-n in the
kings nime.ind sealed with the kings nng.miy
no man reverse.

9 Then were the king* scribes 5»Hed at thit
time in the third tnoncrh (tbit K rhe monetfi
ijivio) on the three and twentieth d*r thereof,
and it was written (according to alt thit Mor-
d-'cu commanded) unto the lews, and to the
lieutenants , and the deputies and rulers of
rhe provinces which are from India unto E-
thiopia , an hundred twenty and seven pro
vinces, unto every province according to the
writing thereof, and unto every people tfttt
their language, and io the Jews according to
their writing , and according to their Im.
guage.

10 And he wrote in the kin? Ahasuerus name.
said untó Esther the queen, Who is he? and «nd sealed if with the king < ring, and lem let-
where is he thit duist presume in his heart to (*rs by posts on horiV-ack,..n,i rders on mules,
J ■ - ■ camels, andyotine, dromedaries:

6 And Esther said,The adversary snl enemy,
ù this wicked Hamin. Then Haman was afraid
before the king and the queen.

7 *J And the king arising from the banquet
or wine in his wnth,ir/flt into the palace-gar
den ; and Haman stood up to make request for
his life to Esther ihc queen : (or hi saw that
there was evil determined against him by the
king.
8 Then the kins returned out of the palace-

garden, into the plate of the banquet of wine ;
and Himin was fallen upon the bed whereon
Esther w-tf. Thensaidthc king, Willheforce
the queen also before me in the house' As the
word went out of the kings mouth,they cover*
cd Hamans face.

9 And Harbotah, one of the chamberlains,
said before the king, Behold also the gallows fif
ty cubits high, v,hith Haman hid made for
Mordecai, who hid spoken good for the king,
stinleth in the house of Hunan. Ibcn the king
said, Hang him thereon.

■o So they hinged Haman on the gallows

1 1 VVheicm the king granted ihc Jews, which
veere in (Very city, to gather themiclves toee- .
tber, and to stind tor their life, to destroy, to
slay,andt/> cms.- to perish all rite power of the
people and province thit would assault them,
ootb little ones, and women, and so t«ke the
spoil of them for a prey i

ii Upon one day , m all the province*- of
king Ahasuerut.fiumW^upon the thirteenth day
of the tv.cl!lh monetb , which H the mo.-ietn
Adar.

i ì The cony of the writing, sor a commmd-
ment to be given in every province wu pub.
lifted unto all people, and that the |m should
be ready against that day,to avenge themselves
on thcirencmics.

14 ..a the posts tint rode upon mules
camels weal out, being hastened , ind pits,
fed on by the kings coromindment ; and
the decree was given at Sruslun the pa
lace.

i< 5 And Mordecai went out from the pre.
fence of the ktr-g , in royal apparel of blue

thit he had prepaied sot Moideui. Then wi» and white, and with a great crown osgold,i-d
lite kings viixth pauátd- nith a garment eírìae tiaeiijaadpurpl^ipd the

hk. city



TJtnmnj ten sons bangei. Chap.

tiiy of Shu*an reioyced and w«l filai:
1 6 The Jews had light and gladnefsjand ioy,

ind honour-
17 And in every t>rovÍRce,and in every cíty,

Whithersoem tbebinçs comroandment and his
decrec came, the Jews h.id ioy and gladness, a
fi1 ast and 3 fjood day : and many of the people
os the land bccamc Jcws í foi thc feai of thc
Jensicll upon ihem.

CHAP. IX.
1 The Jcvet flay tbtv entmies, wtthtbettv,
fom of Hamnn. lolbetwa days cf furint
tue maiefe/ìivats'
NOwin the twetfth moneth (that f the

moneth Adar) on the thirteentb day of
the famé, v-henthe kings commandment and
bis decree drew ncat ïo be put inexécution, in
the day tbr.tthc cneraies of thc Jewshopedto
bave powerovet them, (though itwas tuined
to the cour uiy j that the Jews hid iule ever
khera that hated them)

2 Tbc Jews gathered themfelvcs together in
theiicities,throughoutall thc provinces of the
king Ahafuctus, to lay ìur.i on fuch as sought
their hnrt ; and nomancould withstand themí
for tbc fcar of them sel 1 upon ail people-
3 And ali thc tulers of the provinces, and the
licutenants,and thc dcputîet.andofficers of the
king, helpcd the Jews: becaufe the feat of
Mordecai fell upon them.
4 Foi Mordeai mu great in the kings houso,

and his famé went o t thtoughout ail thc pro
vinces : for tlits man Mordecal waited greater
and greater.

ç Thtis ihe Jews fmote ail their enemies
«ith tlic stroke oftliesword, andstaughtci and
destruction, and did what they would u. .to those
Chat hated them.

6 And in Shuthan the palace rite Jcwsslen
iriddestroyedfívehundred men-

7 And Faifhandatha, andDalphon, ard As-
patha,

K And Fotathi, and Adatia,and Arídathl,
9 And ï'armashta, and Arisai, and Andai>and

'Vajcaar.ha,
10 The tenfons of Haman the sou of H jm-

IDeiatha, the er.eniy ci [he Je* s, sien' theyi but
on t e s rvji 1 laid they not their hand.

11 Onthatiay, the number of those that
wcre stain tnShulhan thc palace, was brought
before the king.

la ^ And the king faid unto Esther the
queen, The Jews have llain and destroyed five
bnndred men in Shustun thc palace, and thc ten
sons of Haman; what have they don; in (hc rest
ofthe kings provinces í now what ís thy péti
tion f and itshall te granted ihce : or what U
thy request furttier? and it rhill be donc.

19 ThenfaidFslher, If it pleasc t';e king,
let u be granted to the Jcws which are m Shu-
shan, to do to morrow also actording unto
thîs days deerce, and let Hamans ten tons be
hanEcd upen rhegallows.

14 And the kirg comminded it so to be
dene . and thc detrec wat givcn at Shuihaa,and
they hmgod Hamaiis ten (on*.

For thc Jciví thii veere in Shufhan, ga
thered ihemtVÍv?s togcîhct on the fourteenth
day alto of the moneth Adar, and ílew thtec
bundred men at Shuslun } but on the prey they
laid no their hand.

16 But the other Jcws that r*íf#-in the kings
provîntes. eathíTt'd ihornselve». together, and
lloodícr theirlives, and had rest from their
cncmis'ì, and ileiï os their fc-es scventyand
five thousm-J i but they laidnot Iheìr hmds on
the rrey. /

17 <'n the thirteenth day òf the moneth
Adir, and 0:1 the fourteenth day pf the famé,
irsti-d they, and mide it a djy of feasiing and
gladnes-i.

: R Biit the ]rw-i !hjt wtí at Slinfhan, aíscm-
blca together. on thc ihiitveiítlJ d*y titcieoff

ïx, n. Tbifeall of Fmm.

and on thc fourteenth Ihereef ; and on the fif"
teenth day of the lame they rested, and made ic
a day of fcasttng and gladnefs-

1 9 Thcrcfore the JnCs of thc ríllages, thaï
dv.ck in the.unwalled townc^ made the four
teenth day of the monech Adar a dayof glad-
nefs and feastiag, and a good day, and of fend*
ing portions onc ta another.
20 ^ And Mordecai wrote thèse things, xnd

sent Icttcts unto ail the Jcws that vrere in ail
the provinces of thc king Ahasuerus^oífc nigh
and fii,

31 To slabliíh í/ Kamong them, that they
Ihould keep the foutteenth day of the moneth
Adai, and thc fifteenth day of the famé ycarly :
ti As the dayswhrrein the Jews rested fr ora

their cnemíes, and ti c moneth which was turn-
edunto them from foriow to ioy, and srom
mourning into a good day ; that they fhould
make them dayt of feasting and jey, and of
sending portions one to another, and gifts to
the poor.
2} And thc Jews undertook to do as they

had begunf and as Mordecai hid wtittcnunto
them.
24 Bccausc Haman thc sonos Hammedatha

Ihe Agagítc, the enemy of ail thc Jcws, had de-
vifedagainst the Jews todestroy them, and hid
ci t Tut (that tu thc lot) to consume them,
and to dcstioy ibem 1

25 But when &lher came before theking,
hc commandcd fcy letters, that his wicked de
vlcewhich hedevisedagainst thejews, fhould
return upon hii own headi and that he and hia
sons (hoAild bc hangedon thegallows.

16 VVhcrcsorc theycalledthesedaysFurim,
aster themmeof Pur: thereforc for ail the
wordsof this Ietter,ind eftbét whiih they liad
scen concerning thîs mattei, and whith had
ceme untothem,
27 The Jews ordained and took upon them,

& upon ihcir secd, and upon ail such as loyncd
thcnvsclvei unto them, so as it fhould not fail,
that they would kcep thèse two davs,according
to their wrilmg, and according 10 their dp-
poìnted time evory yeat .-

1 8 And that thèse 4ays^cu/iSe remembred)
and kept throLighout every génération, every
family, every province, and every ci ty ; and)
that ihesedaysof I urim fhould not fail from
among the Jews, nar the mcmoiial of them pe-
riíh trfm their secd.

29 Then Esther the ^ucen the daughter of
Abihatl and Mordecai ihe Jew, wrote wiittall
authority, to confirm this second Icttei os
Turim.
90 And hesent theletters unto ail thc Jews,

tothehunired twenty and seven province^ cf
the kmgdom of Ahisucrus,w/r/)rtords of peace
and truth :

3 1 To confirm thèse days of Pnrim in their
times affoittîed, according as Iv'ordecai thc
Jewiand Eilher the(]ucen had cninyned them,
and as they had decreed for themfelvcs, ani
for their secd, the matters of thc fast:r.gs and
their crv-

Ani thc det rce of Esthcyr confirmed thèse
mattersof Turim, and n ; as written m tltí
book. ■

CHAI'. X.
1 iAkafiUrut bugrtatneU- ï MorderaV s ad-
IMMfMfinP'
ANdthe king Ahjsueros laid a tribute upon

thc lanJ, *nd ufon the isles of the srx-
2 Ana ail the aits of his power 1 and oshis

mîght. and !'■.: I.r. tio'i of Ihe grca'nes9
of v.orie'ai.v.heTCur.tothe king advaneed him,
are they Bft wtttteti inihebook of thc chro-
niclcs of thekingi of Media ar.d renia ?

î For Motdccai the Jck wjs ncut unto king
Ahifuerus.and sreat amongihe |ew«, andat-
tepted of the rnulttWdí of his Urcihren, seek-
trg thc wejtîh ofbia people; and speaking
peacíto tii his seci-
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r H A P- t.
I The bitUeit, ritbet, ai reliçlm c*te of

foi forbU thîldrtn. 6 S*t*n efPeétriitgbc-
t ttt ('#:'. f ' tslwnn'wumobttmtth Invtto
ternf? Job. lt "Vnieijlatint t>f tbe hft
cf bit çocdi mi ibilirtn, in Us mournwg
ht blejsetb Coi.

THerewa<i a man in the land of Ua .
whosc namt w.ii Job, a-.idthat m*n
w i ïpetf .'■t ar.d upnght, andonc thit
feirei God ind cscbewed evi|.

í And [h'rc v. cre born unto bim sevensona
and three íaufihterí.

t His substance also wjb setren thnusand
Ifceep, and thr.-e thousand cimel«, and (îve
hundred yoke of oaco > ind five hundred
sac-nTet, and * vtty pot houíhr.Id i so tftst
ihis man m» thí greateil of ail ihc men of
the cast
4 Andhis sonswent and feaílcd in theh

housís.cvery onc hiadiy, and lent and catlcd
for their threc sisters, to m and to drmk
wtth them.

c. And it wa* sr>,v,hen thediyi oftbrir fftft-
ingviercRonc about, that Job Vent andsancti-
fied them,and rose upearly in themotninp,
andoffered bum-aSfi-tre^, «tsío/Ji»^ to the
Mombfr ofthem ail : foi Job said,Ti miT be
that tnv son* bave sinned > and cursed God
in their hearts. Thusdid Job continually.
5 *ì Now there was a day «hen the sons of

God âme to présent thcmselres belote the
LORD.and Çattn tamealso among ihítn*

7 And the Lord said nnto Satan, Whenre
comest thon' Then Satan ar.swered the
LORi>> anj said, f rom coins to and Tro
in the emh» ar,d from walkmg up and down
in ht-

A And the Lont> sud unto Satin. Hast
thmi considrred my servant Job, that there ù
none like h 'ra in the eirth, a prrfcft, ind an
upripht man , ont that feircth, God , and
eîthewcth cril ?

9 Thfn Satan answered the Lord , and
said> Doth Job feat God for noughtí
10 Hast not rhon made an hedge about him,

and about faii housc, and about ail thit he
hith on evetv side í thou hast Messed the
tvork of h: . :i i ■ J ■ , ind hìt substance it in-

creased in the [and.
1 1 But put r'orth ihine hand new. ard toucfi

ail ihxt he hath. andhe «iU turfc thee to thy
face.

ta And the Lord said unto íafan, Be-
hold, ail thaï he hath U m thy pou'er , onely
upon bimself pot not forth thinc hand- So
Satan «rat soith from the présence os the
Lord-

II 5 And ihere wm a day when hiï sona
and his dauehtera vtit eittng, and drinkin|
wine in tfa^ir cldest brother<i housc ;

14 And t^iere came a votfftatyti tmto lob,
and said, Theoacnwere plowing, and the
asse« feeding besidethem :

if And the Sa béant sell Kpen tbemt anJ
took them away, vea, they havcilainthe ses-
nui wiih the ei^e of the srvord, and L onely
am eseaped ilone to tel) thee.

ifl \Vht le he n» n ver speaking, there came
also anoiher , and said, The (ire os God il
Fitlen from ho aven, and hath burnt np rhe
*eep, and the servants, and consnmed them,
and I onely am eicaped aMne to tell thee.

17 While he w.ií pet spcakrne., ihcre came
also anoiher , and sud, *1 ke '-hafdeanf rrlidc
ont three kandi . and fell upon rhe canuHs,
and have csrried them away, vea, and ilnn
the (errants with the cdse of the fwotd, ani
1 onely am escaped alor.e to tell ihet».

*tt Wbtk be avrfi yei sorakiofi» therc cime

also anotner > ana* said, Thy son» <nJ thf
diughtersuvre eating and drÌBlin£ nine in
theii cldest brotheri Bouse :

19 And beholdt there cimP a [rat wind
from the wil*ernef«, and smotcihe four t.-r-
nerg of the bouse , and itfell apon theyoanft
men, indthey are deid, and I onely ana es
ta pcd aloneto tell thee.
ao Then Job irose, and rent his mantle,andt

fhaved hitthead,andfcUdownupontiiegrouai ■
and worfhipped,

2 1 And said, Nafctd cime T ont of my mo>
rher» womb, and naked fhali I retam thirher ï
the LORDgave, and the Lord hath uken
away ; blesfed bethe nameos tbe LORD-
iz In ail thís Job sinned not, nor charte S

God foolifhJy.
CHAP. II.

1 SaUn tippt/ttìng agith btfore Cri , 0 í t.: ■ « ■
ith smber leavg to tempt Job. 7 Ht
Jmitetb htm mitb fore Éoy/í. 9 Job reprif-
v. tb his vrift, moving btm to evse Vn.i.
1 1 MU thit frienit conioit witb him in
filmée.
AGain there was a day, when the sons of

God came to présent themselves besore
the Lord, and Satan cime also among tbem
to présent hìmself before the LORD.

3 And the Lord said nnto Satan , From
wheatecomest thou s And Satan inswered tbe
Lord» and said,Fn>m goíng to and sro m the
carth, and from wi Iting up and down in it.

And theLORDsiìd untoSatan. Hast thou
considered my servant Job, thatlbertà nort«
like hiro in theearth, a perfeft and an upright
man. nnethat feareth God,and eschevreih evilf
and still he holdetb fast bit integriry.althoughi
thou movcdst me against him to deftroy birn
without cause.
4 And Satin answered the LORD, and said.

Skin for fltin, yca, att thit • man hath will
he gíveforhis lift.

í Bjtputsorth thinc hand no*, and toncb
hia bone and hit fieihj and he wiU cirrse tbec
to thy Face.
6 And the LOftDsaid unto ctrn, Bei.olí ,

be « in thinc tu n í, but save ht* lise.
7 5 Sowcnt Satan forih from tbe présence

of the Lord, md smotc Job witfa soreboylt»
from ihc sole os hit foot unto hts crown.

B Ard he took him a potlheid to scnpchìm*
self rtithill t and hesat down among tbe affc n.

9 1 Incnsiid h-i wife unto him, Dost thou
stiN rerain thine integrìty t curseGod.and die.
10 But hc siid unto her ,Thou speikefl as onc

oi" :.h fcoli<h women speaketh : v.tut (hall we
iccei<e good ir tbe hiidof God, and (hall wc
not rceerre evil i in ail this did not Job fia
Vfithhii lipt.

1 1 1 Now when Jobt thnre friendu beaid nf
■S tkit evil thaï wa* corne upon him. they
came ei'eryone from h - own place ; tliptua
ihcTemanite, andBildad the Shuhite, and 7o-
phar theNaimathitc: forthev hidiroadean a p-
potntment topether to tome to moula witfi
him, and to corufotthim.

11 And when they lift up their cyesafarorT>
and knew him not, they lified up their Toice(
and wept, andtbey rentcvervonebitmimle,
and sprinklcd dust upon their headt towird
heaven.

13 So they fat down with him opnn tbe
groundseven days and levcn n ' h"-, and none
spikc a woid unto him : for they saw thit bit
grief wi» very great.

<- H A P. III
t JohatrrttìytheduvaiiseroleeiOfhUbîrtK

lt Tbe e'seofiêatb. 10 He çorr.fiMuttb
tj tjfe$ bec/mJtofbU itngitiflt.

**"* 1 opened Jof bu mouth , andAFt*
mcurssd bis day>

1 AoJ



Chip.2>fAÌh élûtt >

* And Job st»**, irjsaìá,
? Lïi îlKdiy peri'n «Ixrcia I WJS born, ind

»rae night in wbicb it wasíiid,"! here ì% a ttttn-
<c>-.:!d concetvcd.

4 t-ctttui day be dartres;, lot not God re-
Cird ít fromabow» neither ìerthelîght íhinc
upon it.

5 Lei d.irknes-; and thefhadow of dcath ftain
it. Jet a clouddwell upon it, lot ihc blatkaafa
«fthe diy rmi6c it.

6 ~>4ijor that night, 1« chrkness feife upon
ft, let it not be ioyned unto thc days of the

«r, let h not corne into the nnmber of thc

7 Lo>lot that night bosolitary,lttno loy-
Cui voicc ci ■m.1 therein.

8 Let (hem mise it that etirse the diy, v.ho
arc rcjdy to raife. up their mourning.

9 Let the stars of the twilight thereofbe
4ark, let it lookforliçht but bavt none, nei-

: tber let it fee thc dawniirg of the day:
■ o Beciuse itshut not up the doors ofmy

tmîhtrs womb.nor bid soirow fiom mine cyes.
■ i Why drod I not frotn thc womb ' why did

I ntt eive up the ghost when 1 came ont of the
beUy

i a Why did the knee« pte7ent me ? oi why
the breast* that I fhoufd fack .'

1 5 For now fhould I hive lien ftíll, and
ht en quiet, I fhould bave tìcpt , then had I
hc l'H at rc ft i

■ 4 Wirh kings and counsellcrs of the canh,
which bailt désola te placesfor rhemselves;

■ S Or «ttlrprinces thathadgold, whofillcd
theirhoafes wita silver :
16 Or as an híddcn untimc'y hirthl hidnot

fceen ; as infants wbieíj neversaw light.
1 7 Thetc the wíckcd ce a f:/rem troubling :

and rhere the weary beat rest.
1 8 Tbtrt the prisoners test together, they

bcir not thevoif eof thc oppreffour.
1 9 Thc (mail and great arc there> and the

servant ií frec from hit truster.
20 Wherefore is light givento himtftat is

in miscry, and life unto thebitter fr sou! f
zi Wfclch sorg for dcath, but it comttb not,

and dig.fer it more then for tord treasures í
2 3 Whichrelovíeeaceedingly, dwtaieglad

when rhev can 6nd the grive !
2î ÏVbyU t^bt graen to amanwhose way

ií hid, and whom God luth hedged in >
24 For my fighing cometh before I eat ,

and my rorings ire poured our likc thc waters.
2$ For the thing whích I grcitiy feiTed is

corne upon me, and tfutwluch 1 was afraid
îscomc unto me.

16 I »3s not ín safety, neither ha d I rest ,
neither v.as Icuiet: yet trouble «me

CHAP. IV.
1 EtìphAX npnveth Jobfor rfarst ofTtìtgim,
7 HeleafbttbGods tu'gmrntf to ítttotior
thtrighteto'Ai httjòr the •mckeJL. u títr
ffd Jut viJìont to hinnbte the exccUencits of
çitftiats htfart Goi-

THen Elirtui thc Temanitc ansv;crcd and
fiid,

a If w? asTiy to commua? wíth thee, wilt
thon hc grievea ! but who can withboldhim.
fcrì from ftejkmg í

^ Eehold, thon hîsl ïnslrufted maey, ind
r!, hast slrengthcr.c'd thc ivealt hands.
4 Thywords have uphotden hira that was

salir, c. and thou hist flren^thencd the fetbie
kaec*.

c But now it E* corne upon thee, and thon
fiir.tést i it toucheth ihce, and thouart trOu-
Vttd.

6 //notffr*rthy fcar, thv confidence, thy
bope, ind the uprightness os thy v;ayt '
7 Remmber, I pray thee> «ho /T'íToerilhed,

heinc innocent ! or where were ibe n^hteous
«uteffr

R Even as ï havesecr, they that p'ow ini-
tuity> vtlfow Mitk(dQcss> tas thc faine*

h, r» Kfjiíttknfrwn Gti.
9 Ry thc blafl of God they perifh, and by

the breith of bis nostrils arc they consumed-
10 The rorlngof the lionjíni rhevQiccof

the fierté lion, and theteeth of the youngliona
axe broken-

11 Thc old lion ncrisheth for lacb osprey,
and thc stout lions wnerpi «Te fcitiered ihroad-

■ 2 Now a thing was secretly brought to me*
and mine car r.-ceivcd a Irrrtc thereof.
15 In thoughtsfrotn me vilions of theníghr,

wh?n deep ûeep fille th on men,
14 Fcar cime upon mc,and rrcmbling,nhich

m a de ail my bones to fhike.
lï Then afpirit piffed before tny Tace, the

bair of my Hefhslood up.
16 It (Vood still, but I could notdifcern tht

forro thereof : an image jv-is befote mine
eyes, tbtrt was silence, and I hend a Voice»

1 7 Shall moital man be more just then God î
Aall a man be more pure then his maker í

is Rehold, hc put no trust in bis ferrants l
and his angcls he charged mth folly ;

19 Howmmh lefs m them that dv.ell in
houfes of clay, nhose foundation is in thc dust ,
wbicb are cru^lred before the moth !
20 They are deftroyed from mornínç to

evening : they perifh for ever.whbeutany «-
gardhng ft.
2iDorhnot their eifrtlency ■wbicb U in

them, go away ! they die, even wíihout wis'
dom.

CHAP. T.
1 Tïjí barm of ineoTifider-ithn. 3 Tb§ e*i of
the wlctti isrntsery. 6 Coi tobert£drd'
tÌht*fJUBhK- 17 Tbe tafpy titi ofCoit
eantaion.
CAH now, tftherebcany that will answer

thee; and to whichof the saints wilt thou
tarnf
2 For wrarh killîih thc fooliih mm, and

ertty slaycih rhesilry on*.
I 1 havescen the soolifb taking root : but

saddenry I curted his babitaiíoD,
4 Hiitthildrcn arefir from fafety, and they

are cwftc-d m thc gatd neither is ttttt any to
deliver tbem. ■

Ç Whosehirvcstthf fcungry cateih up, and
tiketbitevcnoutofthethorns, and thc rob*
ber swaltoweth up their substance.
6 Attiough affliction cemeth not forthof tbe

duft, neiger doth trouble spting out os tbe
ground :
7 Yet man i- born unto trouble , as the

sparka rtieupwird.
8 1 would seek unto God, and unto God)

nould I commit my taufe :
9 VVhich doeth greu thingg and unscarth-

able ; marvclloust!iing£ wiftout numher.
10 Wfco givet'i nin upon the cirthj anl

sendeth waters upon the ficld* :
I I To set up on hi£h those that be Iow,thït

thofcwhich Dourn may be exaltcd to sasety.
u Hedisappainteth tbe dericetof thc craf-

tv. so that their hands cannot periorm tbtir
enterprise.

13 He taketh thewise ín their own crafti-
ness: and tbe counfel of the froward íscirried
heidlong.

14 They mert with datknefs in thc day
time, ac4d grevé in thc noon<day as in the
nighr.

iç Put he faveth the roor from thc fword,
from their mou>h, and from the hand of tho
rnighty.

là So tde poor hith hofe> and iniquity

17 Bebolcl, happv tt thc man wbom God cor-
Tefteth : f erefore despile not thou the chisteo-
tog ostlicAlnighty:

1 (t For he makcihfore, and bindeth up: be
woundeth, aed bi«haods roakc v.hok-
i9He (billdclivettbce insm troubles : yea»

40 seveatketc -
20 la



Jt5f«mpkiiff. !•&■

a o In famine he flnU redenti ftee from deathi
and in war, from the power of ihe sword-

■ 21 Thou fhalt be hid from the scourge of
the > : f. i« : ncirhtrlhalt thou beafraid of de
struction when itcometh.
21 At destruction md fimine thou Ihalt laugh:

neithcr (hait thou be afraid of the beasts of the
earth.
2 ; Foi thouflitlt be in league with the stones

of the field: and the beasts of ibe field ftallbe
at peaee with thee.
24 And thou (haltanow that thy tabernacle

Íatl be in peace t and thou ftult visit thy ha-
ttation,and (hait not sin.
ìí Thou Otait knawilsothat thy íeed íbali

be great, andthine offspring as the grafa of
the earth.

i& Thou ihalt tome to thy grave ía a full
âge, likc as a Ihock of corn cometh m, m his
íeison.

27 Lothís, wehave searchedit, soit «i
heai il, andknow thou if for thv good.

C H A P V1-'
i foi fhewetb tbat bu eomplaintr are ntt

eauseles). He triíhetb for dentb, mbertin
be U aífurei of comfort. 14 HerepnMttb
bûsrtendi 0} untindnesi.
BUt Job answered and said»

2 Qh that rai g"«f were throughry
ncighed, and my calamity laid in the balances
logethet !

ì Eor now it would be heavíer then the
fand of the sea ; thetefore my woids arcfwai-
lowed up.
4 For the arrows of the Almiphty itreviitír

in me, tbe poyson whereof drinketb upmyspì-
rit: theterrours of Goi do set tkemftfVea in
aray againll me.

5 Doth the wild iis bray when hchath grafs!
or lowcth theox over his fodder.'
6 Can that which is un/avo urV be eaten

without fait î or > -■ there my taste in thv white
of an eçg

7 The tfaings that ray soul refused to toucb,
art ss mysorrowful meit.
8 O that I might have my request ! and that

God woiild gramme the thingthat I long for !
9 £vcn that it would ptcase God to destroy

mi i thaï hc would iet loose his hand, and cut
rae ri'.

10 Then ftiould I yct have comfbrti yei» I
would fiatdcn myselí in sorrow { Iet him not
sparc, sot I bave not concealed thev.oríUof
Ihcholy One-

1 1 VVhat ìs mystrength, that I ftiouldhopeï
and what» mi ne end, tbit I (hould prolong
aaylise f

1 2 Ij my strength the ítrcngth of stones î or
«my rlelh of brafs ì

tj It Botmyhclpín meî and is wisdom
drivenquitefrom me f

14 To him ihat is afflisted pity AMÉI be
.{liervc-í from his fríend ì but hc forsaketh tlic
seji Of the Almighty.

iç My tirethKn bave dealt de<citfully as a
.. 1 '■"!;. rt.rj ; as tbe stream of biooks they pass

awiy :
16 Which are blackisti byreason cf the ire.

and nherein the snow is hid :
ij Whal time tbey v,ax warm, tlieyvanirti:

nhen it ishott thry arc cenlumedoutof ibeir
place.

18 Tl e path<sof their wayate turnedaside ;
they to to nothing, and pcristi-

19 The '.: of 1 cmj loobcdjthe compi^
nies of ^heba waittd for them.
20 They were tonfounded because they had

boped ; they came thitl.er, and were allumed.
21 For now ye ire nothing ì yesee mycjsting

úov.% tr.d are afriid.
»' i>id I sivi Urine, nnto me ì 01 give a re«

wa rd for me of your substance s
*í t'r dcliver me 'rom the cr.em«ç hiadf
redeem nreftom riicband ofthe mightyi

Hí txeuftib bb ieflrt 0/ deat».

24 Teach me, and I will bold my tongur: an'
cause me tounderlland whereinl have end.
2% Honforciblearerìglit words I but what

doth your arguing reprove ì
26 Do ye imagine to reprore words, and the

speechefi of one that is dcfperatc, which ae
■s wiod !
27 Vei.ye overwhelm the fatlieiless« and

you dig a pit for your friend.
afï Nowthcreforc be content, look upon me,

for îr » «vident unto you, if I lie.
29 Eeturn, I prayyou, Jet it notbe iniquítyj

yea, return sgain, my rightconfnefs ic in it.
30 Is there iniquity m my tongue ■ caruiot

my taste discem pcivctse thinss '
CHAP. VU.

1 Job exeufetb bis iestre of deatb. 12 Hê
eompfainetbofbà rejìlesnelí, coi Cois
mrtehfultu{s.

IS tbtre not anappointed timeto mannpon
earth.' tre not his days alto liketaedayi

of anhirelingf
2 As a servant earneflly desireth the (hidow»

and as an hueling looketh ïbt tbe rgwari of
bis work :

% Soiml made to posfess moneths of vam-
ty, andwearisom nights areappointed to me.
4 VVhen 1 liedown,! fay.When ftill I anse,

and thenight be gonc.'and I amfull of toffings
to and fro unro tbe dawning of tbe day.

; My rlefh is clothed with worms, and clods
of dust.my skîn is broken.andbccome lothforB.
6 My days arc fwifter then a wczvers ibuttlc^

and arefpeot without hope.
7 O remerober that my life tí wind : mine

eye (hall no more fee good.
8 The eye of him that hath feen me fl^aH

sec me no more t tbine eyesare uponmeaa4
I -m not.

9 thcclood is eonsutned and viniftctti
away ; so hc that goèth down to tbe grave, fhall
come up no rrnrt-

10 He sball rctutn no more to I:ís bouse*
neither Ihallhis place know him any more-

1 ■ Thetefoic I will not tesrain my mouth.I
wiUspeak in theanguiHi ofmyspirit» IwiU
compiain inthe bitrernessof my soul.

12 „.*/ • I a sei, or a whalc, thaï thon settcA
a natch overmef

13 VVhen Isay» Mybedlhall eomfort 016,107
couch Ikalletse myeomplaint :

14 Then thou scareft me with dreirm, and
terrifìefi methrough vifions-
" 15 So thitmy (oulchooseth stringling, mi
deathrather thenmy lire.

'6 I lothcïf, I wouldnot Uve atway: Iet
me alone, for my days itre vanity.

■ 7 VVhat is man that thou ftiouldcft magni*
fie himf and that thou fhouldest fet tbinc beart
uron himî

ift And that thou Oouldcst visit him erery
n:r ;■■■.!:!.■, ,11. i tryliim every moments

19 How long wilt thou not départ from
me, nor kt me atone tìllJ swallo.v down my
spittle t »

20 1 have snnedi whatfhall I dounto <heí,
0 ibou presetifer of men? why hast thou set me
as a mark against thee, fo that 1 am a burdea
to my self ì

21 And why dostthou net pardon my trans-
greíBon, and takc avíay mineiniquity' for now
rnall I flecp in the dust. and thou (hait icek me
in the mornirg, but ljba.ll not be-

CH A I*. VIII.
1 Bildadpíervtth Godslitstiee, h dfttlìnç wìtb
Tnen/tccordìns to ttcìrvcorki. R He «Qe4$-
eth ant'qtiity topw't tbt çe<t«in ■teflrMii<vt
ofthe hypocrite- -O He apptttlb Ooàj m/t
tem ing to Job.
T) en answered Bildad the Shubite, ard

d,
2 How long wttt thoiifpeak thèse tlingít

and hoir io*g fr** tbe woids of thy moutJî e
tikt a llrong winds

ì Dc-ta



Çvdt fûrver» Chap. h, x* fob expojluíateiwttb Gxt.

% Pot Ii Coi pervert ludgment? or coih would I not anfwer, lut 1 wouUinakesupplí"
the Almighty pcrvcrt justice f cation to my iudge.
4 If thy thildren hâve sinned against him( io* If I hadcallei, and he had answered me ,t

and hcliivc cast them away foi their tians- y et would I norbelievethathehad hearaened
gression : unto mv voi te.

ç 1s thou wouldest síck unto God be- 17 For hebrcáfceth me with a rempesijind
.«•.'mes, and mike |hy supplication to the Al- multiplíeth my wouods wíthout cause.

"; ightys 18 Hewill not su fier me to take mybreath,
, olt thou wert pute and uprighr, surely now bur tìlleth me withbitterness-
Vie would awake for theo , and make the habi- '9 lf Ispeak of slrength . Io beti slrong-e
tation of thy nthteousness prospérons. and if of iudgawnt, who lîwllset me 3 lime t»
7 Though tiiy beginningwas small, yetthy ptead*

latter endlhouldgrcatly increase. 20 If I Justifie my self, mine ewnmoulM
8 Forcnquire, I pray tbee, of the former ">all ronderan ne < ff I fig $ 1 am pet suit, it

aie", and prépare thy self to the seaich of their *WI also prove me perverse-
fathers. 21 Tbougb I rcert perfect. yet would I

9 (F« we are fini »f yesterday, and know not know my foui : I would despise my lise,
notbing, becauíe ouï days upon earth*-* a 22 Thisi/ one tbing, theroi'ore 1 faid ìtt
sludow) he destroyeih the rerfeit and the wiefeed.

10 Shall not they teach thee, and tell thee» 23 Ifthescourge flay sudJenlyjhewUllaugti
and unerwordsom of ibeirheart? a: the trial of the innocent.

11 <~an the tulh grow up wíthout mite I can 24 The earth is given înto the hand of the
the âaegrow without vaterí wicked : he covereth the faces of the ìudge»

11 Whilest it //yet in his greenness, and thereof | if not, wherc, and who ishc ì
tiot cut down, it WKhereth befoic «ny othet 25 Now my days are fwifter thena post: thej
berb. Hee away, they sec no good.

I î So are the paths of ait that forgít God> 26 They arc passed away as the fwift fripe :
and the hypocrites hope fhall perilh : as the eaglc tbat hasteth to the prey-

14 Whose hope (hall b* cut off, and whose 27 it ïsay, 1 wìll forget mv compiler, I
tt lit Jia U be a spiders web. will leave offniy heavinessj and comsott n-jf

1 s Hc «hall lean upon bis house> but it fhall Self:
not stand: he (hall hold u frst, but it (hall not »8 * amafraidof an my sorrows,I know that
endure. thou wilt not hold me innocent.
10 He u green before the s.in,and Ms bxanth 29 [f I be wicked) why then labour I ía

- ftooteth fonhín his garde*. Wlnï
17 His roots are wrapped about theheap, 30 If IwaA myftlf wìth inow-water, and

jiíiì feeth the plaie of flonei- makemyhands newtfoclean;
15 Ifhe deslroyhimfromhis ptate, theníí 31 Vet fhalt thou pl.inge me in tlieditch ,

lhalldray bìrn, foing, 1 have not feen tbee. *nd mine own cloihes liaílabhor me.
iÇ Sebold, thit ii the ioy of his nay> and 3* For be is not a maaas 1 mn, tbaT >

Dut osthe earth lhallothersgrow. Aouldanswer hua, and we fhouldcoœe toge-
30 Bebold, God wìll not tast away a petfect in iudgmcnt.

man, nejther will hehelp theevil-doer» : 33 Neitherig there any days-nun betwiw
21 1 iu hefill ihy mouihwîth laughing(and «8> tbat mitht laybis hand upon us both.

thy lips with rejoyting. 34 Lct him take hts rod away from me, and
22 They ihat hâte thee fhallbeclothcd with Ut not bis scar terrifie me.

Hume, and the dweilmg-place of the wicked 3 S IM* would I speib, and nol fear himi
íluU corne to iiought. nut il h not so with me-

r-CHAp. IX. „
1 Job *cknowle<ig:ng Godí justice, P-ticefb CHAP. X.

******* ts mt9t* condemned bjafml- teib rcitb God atout bi,*Jfli*hm. ia Ha

*\ MenlobanfweiedanSsaid, iï2ÏÎ%h*' * iÌW' ***
1 2 1\am it is so of a tiuth : but bow ttjmdettb.

Aourdmac be |oA with God.' \A*i soul s% v;-1TY <*fmy lise, I wïl] Invp
3 lf he will contend with him, hc cannot 1V1 my complaint upon my selfî I willspcak

anlv.t r him one of a thousand. in the bittemess of my foui.
. %Jli ûwife in heart,and mighty inflrength: 2 I will lay unto God » Do not condemn
«ho hatb hardened bimself ag.ainH htm> and me ; íhew me wlierefore thou contendest witli
kath piosperedf me.

< whichremooéthtbemountaiiW) and they 3 I, tt good unto thee, that thou ftouldîlï
know Bot: whicb overtutoeth them in his opprcfsMhat thou Aauldest del'pise the v/ork
anger. of thine hands.r and (hine upon the counstl oi
6 v\hich fhabeth the eart'i out of ber place* the wicked ì

and the píllart thereof tremble. 4 Hall thou eyes of fleft ì or seeft tho* a 1
yWoichcommandeilithesun) andtttiscth museethf

rot : and seateth up the stars. ^ .Arc thy days ■ the days of man f 'are thf
9, Whithalonc fpre'ideth out the heavens, years as mans days,

and rreadeth upon («HON ofttie (ea. 6 That thou wËËÉXt& aster mine iniquiiy»
9 Whichmaketh Arâcjuç, Orion, andPieía- andsrarchest aXtermy (ìn '

des, and the thambers of thefouih- 7 Thou nowen t :«t 1 am not wicked. and
t 10 Whicb doet'i gteat thìngípasifinding out> thercii noue that can delivet out of tine
yea, and nondcr« without nusiLtr. hind-

11 Lo, hcgoethby me, and I sech/mnot: 8 Thinehands hire roideme and fj^ioned
he palteth on iKo, but I peixeive him not. me togctherio-ind about i yet thou doftd>

1 ; Eihold, helaketh away, who can binder (troyme.
him' who wjll say unto him» What doclt 9 Remember, I beseech thee, tbat thou hast
thou ì mademe as thetlay, and wilt thou brins me

lì-If God wìll rot wilhdrawhisanger,th« into dust iRiinf
■roud hclpeisdostoupunderhim- Io Hisl thou not poured me out as milk, and

14 Viowmuch léss ftall 1 ariswet him , and crudled me jike cheescr . ,
thooseout mv^ords to reahn with him í 1 ' Thon hitt clotbcd roe with n-nsnd fiel.»
U Whtuij thaugh 1 ««c righeeous, y*t and hast fented me wtthbor.es ar.d "■'"ssj^



Ws cmphmt toi fvit- l«"
11 f hou hast granted me lise andfavour,

»nd thy ví stutien luth rreserved myspîtit.
ií And thèse tbìnÇt hast thou hidm thine

I hnow that ihîl ** wirh ïhee.
1 : 1 f ! í j n , then thou markeíl me . and tbou

WiU not at.juir n:c from mine núquity.
'ï If I be wirked, wo unto me . and if l

yí tighteons , yet witi I not lift up my head r
ï *m fullof contusion, tbcicforefee thou mine
affliftion :

i ' For it íncreascih : thou hmtest me a* ■
fierté lion ; and agnn thou flurtest thy self
ourveUvm upon me.

17 Thou lencwcst ihy «itnesfes against me,
and ineicasest thine indignation upon me ì
change» and war au aga inst me.

iH VVherefoie then hast thou btought me
fòrth out of the womb í Oh r h . t Ihadgiven
up theghost, and no eye had seen me !

■ 9 I sbould havebeen as thou^b 1 had not
keen, I AVmld have been carned fiom the
womb to the grave-

. O ^íre not my days Fe y, ' CfafetfjfíJ , dnd
let me alone,that I maytafce comfort a lirtle:

zi Befoie 1 go vebenee 1 lhall not return,
tven to the land of dirkncss, and the fhadow

21' A land of daïkness. as dirknese itírlf,
«»i of the fhadow ofdeath,withoutanyordcrj
and Tcbiri the light M aï diibnefí.

CHAP. Kl.
1 Zopídr reptovetb Job for míìifying tfhìm-
self- 5 Codi wifdom n wiíetnbablt. 1 i
Tbe eftweí bteísïn^ 9} repentance.

TVlen answered Zophar tbe Naamatbite>
and faid»

2 Sbould not the rnultitude of words be
•nswcredí and fhould 3 min fui» of rallc be

justifie* f> Mioutd thv lifsmake men hold thetr peacc.'

trot pod-rraiiB ij.'w/fi vj \jrmf

C U A V. XII.
I 7*5 muinttitftth bimíelìagahft Hísfiitndf
thatrftrovt bím. 7 He aclnxnrltilg'tb ft*
gênerai iadrine ofCods t/rrtrtifottnty.
ANdJob answered ar.d said,

2 No do .ht but ye an th* pfople, andj
wisdcm (hall die with v.:.. .

3 But I hive imdirstandir g at welt at jOuíT^
agpj not inférieur to you ; yea, ttho knonei w
not such ihing* at ibese '

4 I am '-- onc roocbtd of hit neie,hh«ar,
who calleth upon God , and he anfwemh
him: the Juiì ufright man u Uughed 10
scorn.

5 He thatis rcady toslip with bU fcet, M
as a lamp despifed in the tbought of him thaï
itit ci sc.
6 The tabernatlei of robbe» prosper» anJ

they that provoke God ire seture i itito Wrhote
hand Godì>rîngcth abmWantty.

7 But iík now the beasts .and they flull teaf b
thee ; and tbe fo«U of the air. and ihey íhali
teíl rhee :
8 Or spoak to the earth, and it (hall tea<h

thee i and the fîihes of the sea (hall déclare
unto thee.

9 Who fanoneth not in ail thèse, that tbe
handof the LORD halh urouChtthiaf
10 Inv;hose hand Ûthesoulof ,".-ciy hvlrg

thing, and the bteath of ail mankind.
it Doth not theear try wordí f and tbe

rnouth ustc h' s meit f
12 With the ancient 15 v.isdorai tr.d in

lengih of davft, unierstand;ng-
i? With him if wisdom and ftrength, be

hath (Ounscland understjndins.
14 Behold, he breakeih down.and it caonot

bebuilt agatn ; he shutteth up « man, and
therecan berw opening.

aihimedf
4 For thou hast sud, >*y dofltine is pure,

and I ameican in thine 1
f But, O that God would i.wi, and open

bii lipsagainst thee i
Ú And that he would Ihevi thee the secret* os

v.ifdom, that they are double to that v,hiih
is '. know thereforc that God eaafteth of thee
riS' then thine iniquitydf/fn'fsb.

7 «
canst

B /f M as high 3-!-.citcp, what canst thon
do ' deeper then hetl, v h u canfi thou know !

9 *l he naeasutc thercof u longes then the
carth. and broader then the sea..-

10 If hecutoff,and shut up.^ot gatherto.
gether, then who caahinderhiRl?

11 For he knovvctfi vaininen: he seeth
«áckednoss aifo ; willhenot r!u . con<ider/r !

11 For vain min uould be ffis% ihoûgîi
rninbe born likt a v.ili aises toit.

11 If thou prépare thine heart, and .Iretch
our thioe hind» toviirds htm 1

1-4 If iniomty mthinehiftd, put Itfjr
a vay , andlctnot wukednesï dwell m thy

ri For then shiît thou Irstup thy face v.ith-
mit ■ ■ i- Lhou (hait bc stedfall, and (hait

rot feati
iù Betaufothou (hait foreet shj>misi'ry,«J

Kemembei ir a» Katen tb,tt pjss away ■'
17 AuJ ih'mt a^c !h.tll be (U'jrer then the

rsion-diV ; thou (hait sh ne fotih, thou (haï; bc

ho|wt

S Behold, he withholdeth the waterf. and
and whm'thoù ìnVt^cíi, (hall no man maie thee they dry up : aifo he sendeth them out , and

they overturn the earth.
16 With him Ùsttength and wisdom : the

decetved and thedeceiver *re Itiî.
17 He Icadethcounsellers away sp»iled,and

tnikcth the iudge* f»ols.
iR He loofeth the bondof kings,and eirdcth

their loynswith a^trdle.
19 He leadeth princes anay fpoiled , and

t ,.„L Overihrowcth the mighty.
Canst thou bv feirching sud ont God f ao He removeth away the speech of the
t thou find out the Almighty unto per- ttusty, and takeih away the understanding of
*n t 1 * the aged.

21 He pouieth conterript upon princes, ar.d
weakeneth the slrençth of tbe mighty.
aï Hedifcovetoth deep tliinRs out ofdarl-

ness 1 and biingcth out to light the fhadow «f
death. , „

2 3 He incTcaseth the natrona.and destroyeth
them : he enlar^eth the nations, and straitcn-
eth thrm ágaìth , , , . , ,
24 Hl- tak -th away the béait of the ehtef of

the pconlc q| th^> earthi ind caufeth them to
wander m a *i Idemefs n fcfrt tbrrt tt no way-

2 ç They Rtore tnthedarkwithout líghr,
and he maketh them to stagner like a diunken

***' CHAf. XIII.
1 fflí HfTVatXh hit frlnit •/. f*nialtty. 14

1 c profriïeth bi< nnfiitnct m OoÂ, 20 *juí
intrtntêXb Ifí fart»,*»' owffjîiu, and Gftíi
twpoff in ajjìiHing b/ffl*
LO, mine evohithfeenall tbtíi mmeeii

kalhhoatd andundetsiood it.
2 What ye know, fhe {amt do lknowarso:

I Am not inferidfc unto you* .... .
IS And thou (hilt l-cscrurc.betause thete i* ï Surcly I íbóuH speah ro the Almifihty,and

ïulhili d:j ab ut thee, mi Lfiou I désire to rc son with God.
rest msafíty. 4 8ut ve art soigers of lies, y«« ail phy-

10 Ais-, thou shalt lie down, and «one sl>»U sicians of no value,
mikerhee iftaid ï yrt, maoy (haU mats (u:t í O that yo<i would altoscther hold >out
«nto thee. P«te. and it ftould be your «ild-irr..
• 2Oh.11 iheeVMtirihe-^trkci'î.ati Fa«U»nd 4 Hc»t ro* rr.y reafonir.g, ar.d heatken to
they toUI not ef«pf,apiUl.eirhgpe1/Aii«ií i« ibe ptcadingi, of my laps*
tVjmngup of the tho.l. 7 Win



fík coifi&tnee- Chlp.KÏVjíT. Job reprwtd far self-'tujlifying.

7 Wilfryou spcak wkkedly sot Godsand talk
flecoitfulty for him '

8 VVill yeatcept his personíwillyetontend
for God î

9 Uit goodthat be-should searth you outí
or as one man mockeib anothet, doyejomock
faim '

heavens be no more, they ftill aoi awake, not
be raised out of their steer-

ì? O thaï thou wouldest híde me in the
grave, that thou wouldest keep me secret,
until thy wrath be past.thit thou wouldest ap
point me a set lime, and remcmbcr me !
14 If aman die. frall helive aqainì aíl tha

io He wtll surely reprove you, if ye dose* days ofmyappoinicd timewill I wait, tiilniy
cietJy accept perfons-

1 1 Shall nothisexcellencyraakcyou afiaidî
and in; dread fall upon you;

il Tour remembrantes are líkc unto aíhesj
yout bodies to bodies of day.

13 Holdyourpeace.letmealonethatl' may
speak, and leteome or me tvbaiirUl.

■ 4 WncreForcdo I tabemy flefh îu ray teeth,
and put my Use in mine hand t

change corne.
Thou (hait calli and I willanswer thee :

thou wilt bave a désire to the work of thine
bands.

isi For now thou numbrest my steps t de ft
thou not watch ove r my íin .'
17 My transgression ij sealed up in a bagy

and thousowcstup mine ioinuiiy.
18 And surely themountain fïîling temeth

i< Thcugh he slay me, yet v.ill I trust in to nought ; and the lotit ìt removedoutof lu*
him : buti will maintainmine own ways be- place.
fore him- 1 9 The waters weir the stones : thou waíhefc

16 Healso/ftílíifmysa'wtton: sot an hy- *way Ihe thitigs whích grow out of the dust
pocrite ihall not corne before him- of the earth, and tbou destroyest the hope of

17 Hear dtligenrly my speech,and my deelt- m»n.
ration with your ears. 2t> Thou prevailest for everagainst him, anJ

18 Bchold now, I haveordered my cause; I hepassethr thou thangest bis countenancc,anií
knowthatl íhallbe justified. said.st himaway.
19 IVhoijhe tbtì wilipleadwith me ï for ** His sons come to ho«our,and heknowctbj-

now if I hold my longue, 1 (hall gíve u p the 'f «o* i and tbeyarc brought low, buthe per--
fl. ceiveth If not of them^ghost.

ir> Onely do not tw© tbwgs\ïatx> me : then
wíll I not hide my self from thee.

11 Wìchdraw thinchxnd far from me : and
let not thy dread make me afraid.
22 Then catl thou,and I will aaswer : or tet

ne speak, and answer thou me.
2J Howmany.irc mine inîquities and firm f

ttaJcemcto know my transgression and mv fin-
24 Whereforehidest thou thy fate.and hold-

dfroí
est me for thine enemy ì
s^Wilt ibou break a leafdriven to

and wiltthou nursucthc drystubble !

2 .: fc..t hii Hífh upooìiím (hall bave p3Ìn,anJ
his soulwitbin him (hall mourn.

CHAP. XV.
1 TJiphm nprmetb Job 0/ impîtty h ìujltfr-
fag bimseif. 17 Hej rovetb ty tradition tbe
unquittnestof wìcktd mett.
THlh answeted Elipii» tbc Temanite, andf

said,
z Shoulda wífe man utter^in knowledge>

and AU his bctly wíth the east-wind.'
3 ibould he reason with unprofitible talkP

or nith specches nhcrewith be can do no
26 For thou nritest bitter things agaínst good í

tne, andmakest me to poffeísthe ininuitiesof 4 Yea, thou castest offtear, and restrainest
my y«uth. P«Y" bffore God.

27 Thou puttesìmyfeetalso in the stocks, 5 F« ihy mouthiiticreihtlu;;e ini<niity,an4
and loobístnarrowlyuntoallmy paths i thou thou choosefl the tongueof the crafty-
fcuest « print upon the hcels of my secr. 6 Tnir,e ?f« "Wt* to:idemnetb thee , and
s» Andhe, as a rotten thing tonfumeth, »î v«»,mine own hps testifie against thee.

a garmentlhatismoth^aten. 7 $t thou thi-firstman tbtt «ras born ! or
_ , _ v„, wast thou made before thehilís í
CHAT- XIV. 0 Hast thotr heard the setter os God? an«

iJjí intretttlb Go&t fnmr, hy tbe Jhortnest dost thourçíiramwisdomto thy self f
of iìfe , and etrUinty 0/ detttb- 7 Thougb 9 What knowest thou that y.e know not f
Use once tojl beirreeovtfíiblet yet bt reaïtètb
Sôr biicbiviqe. «5 Byfln tbe créature u fut-
ù\i to eerrwtim.
MAn íhit if born of woman, w of few

div«, and fúll of trouble.
2 He comethíbrth líkc aJiower, and iscut

down : he tleeth also as a (hadow* and conti-
oueth not,

n"fcatunderstandestthou,whichíÌ notin__
10 With us are botb the gray-headed, and

very aged men, m.uh elderthen thy fither.
1 1 Jfíre the tonsotatiens of God Iniali vjitll

thee ì is there any secret thing with thec t
12 Whydoth thine heartorry thee av;ayS

and what do thine eyes p-* "
That thou . spirt against

3 And dost thou open ,tbine eyes upon sud Go* , and lettcst suth wotda go out of thy
«n one, aná bríngcst.me ìnto jadgroent with mouth '

14 What w man thit he (hoaíd bc cletn *
and he whìcb h born ot a woman,thatbe (houldî
be righrcoui >.

tç. Bchold, heputtethnotrustin hissaintíl
yea, ïhe heavens are not clean in his fjf;ht.

16 Howmuch more abominable and filthy
ÌS maai whiih drinlieth íniquity like warerî

i7' I willíbew thce.hearmejandthatirt/rbl

thee .'
4 Who canbringiclcan thing outof anim-

clean f not one.
Ç Seeing his day* ure determined.thenLim*

ber of his moi:eths art witbtbce, thou hastap»
pointed his bounds thafhe cannot pass
6 Turnfrom bim that he mayieít, tíll he

(hall accomplifli, 1- anhircling, his day.
7 For rhere hope of a tree, if it be tut hare seen, I willdtt.J|rt

dOKTi, that tt wiH sprout again , and ihat the 18 Whích wise men hive told from their fa-
teader brawh thercof will not cease. therí, and have not hid if :

« 1 boueh Ihe roor theteof wax old in the 1 9 Unto whom alone the earth was given,
earth , aad the stock therrof die in the and noíìnngçr pisscdamong thern.
eroutid ■ 20 Tbe wickcd min travelleth witli pain ail

9-îVí'throtigh thesent osw»ter ítwill bud, bit davs, and the numbpr of yeirs i= bidden
andbring forth bought like a plant- to tbe oppressour. . .

,0 But m» dieth,and wastethawav: yea, , ai A dreaJful fwné Min h» e*rsi in pr».
HMieivcth uP theghost, andwhere M he' spenty tlied.-stroyer fhiilcome uponhim.

I rtí/ the water. fa.I From the sea.and the « He behe^eth1 no rhat be ftall retnn
fioud dVíayethanddríeth up: ?f datímess, and he ts ftaitcd for ol ibC
tz so maoUcthdoftnjindtisetstnot ïilithe iffoia*

0 i sc3 HC



5! Hc winiicth >bi°.d for bmd, ftfiW. » "V W"* r"»" ™ : •* mÌM f

ff'.cv Diilì prcvail against
KO the bartvl.
2< For he strctcheth ont hii hmd against

CM ,ird strength<:neib bimself against ihí Al-

cnighty.
■2 > He runncth upon hina.rtwn on- h» ncclr,

cpon the ihickbolTcs ofhubucklcrs;
a 7 Bccmfc hccovereth his face with his fit-

Bcrs.aridruakcthcoltopsof faton bit flinks-
28 And be dwc.leth in dcíobte citics , and

Id housís wbich r.o min inhibiteth. whith are
rady to becomc hvap*.
29 Hcfhallnjt be rich,neithct fhall hia sub.

fiance continue, neither íhall he prolong the
çst(Mo:\ thi-reof upon the tarth.

" i Heftillnot départ ont of darkness, the

go tbe way vtbençt I fhall oot letuxn.
CHAP. XVII.

i fob appealêtb frm tnen to Çod. 6 Tbi
mmerctful dealiiig of men with tbe afìli'
8ed , may ajlonijb , bitt not discourage tbê
rigbteoM. 1 1 Un hope is not in iife, but im
deatb.
MY breathií cotrupt, my daysare estmft,

the graves are ready sot me.
2 tArt thtre not mockers withmc'anddoth

not mine eye continue in tbcir provocations
9 Lay down now > put me in a lurety with

thee; who is he that will stîike bande with
me .'
4 For thon hast hid their h«tt From uoler.

BamefltalldrvuphiibTanches.inibytbebrwth standing: tberefore sl>ilt thon rot «air tbern.
"í hiVmouth fhall he » my. a, ï Hc Btatspwàffh flattery toH.friwdt^fte

?i Letoot fcim thïf is deteÍTcd.traft in ra- theevesofh» thildren man fail.
níty ■ sot vaniry ftall bc his récompense. <S he hath made me a»o a by-word of tbe
Va ft thall bc accompliíhcd before his time, people.and aforctime I m as a rabrer.

and his btamh 0.all not bc green. 7 Mme eye alfo » d.m by teason of sotrow»
î? HcsliaUftalicorT hisunripegr*pcas the and ail my tnembets are_asa ftadow.

rine.and «bail «st offhisftowcr astheolive. 8 Upright men AuU beasiomed «this, ind
34 For the congrégation ofhypotritesjftia the innocent stull st« uP bjmsftf agaicst tbe

ï/ desoíatc,andfiïC (bill consume tbe tabemi- hypocrite..
c les of bribeiy. _ 9 The n^teous alsoftaH bold on his way.
aç Ihey concei«miTchicf, and bring fonb and he that hath cIcjii hands fbiU be stronger
tnitv. and thetrbellyprcrîtrcihdcceit. and stronger.l)' c H A F. XVI. loButas/oryouan.doysuretuni.indcomc

1 Jo!i rtprovetb bit fiienii o/ UBmercifuIness- now : sot I tannot find ont wife m«a among

LmJh ht, hnocLy- . ii My^V»»cP1st, my purposesaretametb bti tnnocency.
TUen Jobanswcred and said^

2 1 have beatd maM such things : mise-
table comforters treye tu.

2 ShJll vain woris nwi an end ? or wbat «m-
*o'deneth thee that thon answerestî

4 I alfo couldspeika* f*jhj ifyour foui

ken ors. even the ihoughts of my heart.
i a Thcy change the nigbt into áay ; the lïg&t

/.. short, because of darkness.
1} Iflwait.the grave íj mine bouse : Ihave

made my bed in the darkness.
14 1 have said to corruption, Thon r.n n

were inmy soylsstoid, I couldheap up wordi father: to the vvorm, Tbou «rímymother, and
agsinil you.and íhade mincheadat you. my sister.

< B'A I v.OL:ld sirengthen yon with my tí And where í/ now my hope f asformy
mouth. and themovinfiot my lirg íhouidas- hopç, v-ho i>alljee ",

íwije roux grief. iû They Ibitt go down to the bars of tbc
^Thmi'di Hreak.my Rricf is not aitwagedí pit, v.henoitr test togetherí; in the dust-

and tbotteb l forbear, whìt am l eascd s C H A P. XVIII. .
7 But n«v; he huh made me «WUyi tho« I BiliáÁ reptovetb Job of fnfymftkH U

hast mide desolate ail my compiny. tmmititçy. 5 Tbe taUmìtiti qf tbe trie-
st Ani tbou hast filU-d me with wiin' lt*, _ «(d-

vHcb jsi vitneíi dS4'mJÌ me : andmy lemncsi 'T'Hen answered Bildad thcShuhi(e,and siíd,
nimc up inmc, bc^reth wítness to my face*. X 2 How long mlí it be , ère you nukC

9 He teareth me in his vuirb. who : atfth an end of «ord» f mark, ad afterwards v.e
trie - hc "na'l.eth upon me with his teeth i mine v.'il I speak.
c iemyfhirpcnah his eyesupon me. î Wherefcteare we counted as bcasts, disd
10 Thcv have çaped upon mo with their teputed vilein voutsiehi.' ,

moulh ihcy have smitten me upon the theek 4 HetcateihhtmTelf in hiBanger : fhall the
terrochfjllv .they have gllhcred ibcmsctves to- *J«h be foisaken for thee f and ihall tbc rock
cuber aeainst me- be iemo?cd ont of hja place ì

j 1 G'ïi hath detiwred me to the urgodly, í Vea. the lighr of ih.' wicked IfciU be pur
*nJ tumed me over isttoiKe hindi of thewick- out,aod thespuk of hia fiic i>a(| notûime.
JT fi The tight íhiHbe darb in his tibernacle,

îï I wai at «se, but he Imh brolien me a<>d hia candie fhall be putour withhim.
xsonder : be hith afo taben me bv my nMk, 7 "Ibc stepsof bisstiíngth (hall be straiten-
andsiuken me to piece-i, and set me up foi his oà, and his own connsel Siallcast him down.

' .y. S For hc is cast into a net by bis own fect,
12" His archets commise me round abnit, he anJhc watketh npon afnare.

cleavcttimy reins a farder , and doih not s?arc[ ,9 Tby gnn (hall takebim bytbe hecl, «ni
te poaretb o.it my gali upon the ground

14 He brea';eth m« wtth UK'ach upon breith,
betnnnahuponme likea g:ant.

1% Ihini- l'ewed sacktlotli upon my («in, and
doflled mv horn in thed ist.

16 -%ív íaccìísou! wì'h weepìn^.andon my
cyclids if the (hadow osdeitlt :

17 Not for anj tniusticCin mine hands . al10

ict Tiv civ hiVJ no pl ue.
1 v Atso boheld. my v.itncss n in lu-

-n' u.uii. on higiu

the robber fhall rreviil agiinsthim.
10 The foire ií liidtor him in tbc ground,

and a ttapfoi him in the way.
1 1 1 errours ftull makchim asraid on every

siJfi and shitl dri 'f him to his fect.
12 Itít ftrcogth Ihill behunget-bitten, and

dettni'tionyWf he retdv ar Ht* Ûe.
1 ; lt fhall devoir thf strcng;hofh!s iVin :

even the fiist botn of d.'atli fhall devour hta
ftimgh

14 His ccnfil.'ncefhiM be ronted oji af hi>
ta'>rrui(le, and u fbaUbung bim to tho »" ■
of teriouii-



Joîj mìstxf. Chip. xìx,xx.

15 It shiii dwell in hís tabernacle, benufe
if fj none of hís : biimstonc fhill be seattered
upon his habiration.

tô Kíi roots fhall bedried upbencath, and
above fhall his brandi be cut ors.
17 Uis remembrante (bill perílb from the

eatrh , and he (hall havo no namc in the
strecr.

« -i He fhall be driren From light in» dark-
nesfif and chjfcd ont of the world-

19 Hc fhall neiihcr have snn nor nephew a
... , - aing inlii-

dwcitmgs.

TbtJltre niportion as tbe wîtkef.

16 And tbough aster myskjn, nwm/ destrof
tblafatyi yet inmv tìcsh fhall I see God:
27 Whom I fhall see for my self, and mine?

eyes (hall bchold, and nor another -, tbougb my
reins be confumed within me.
28 But ye fhould say, Why persécute vie

him, feeing the root ot the matter is foundin
me r
29 Be ye afraid of the swoid : sor wrirb

bringetb the punifhraents of theswordj that ye
may know tbert in iudj;mont.

mong bis people, nor any remaining in his CHAP.
J~e»mgs. I Zopfiír Jhewetb tbe jl&Uitni portion oftbe
20 They tbat tome aster Mm (hall be asto- vnckti*

nied at hig day, as they that went besorewere ^í'Hcn answered Zophir the Naamithitr.
affugtitci- X andfaid,

21 Siirely tìKhrtreihedwelting* of thewio
ked, and tbis isibe place ofbim tbat kr.ow-
etb not God.

CHAP. XíX.
% Job cûmpittinînt> oSbìtfrìenAteruelty, Jhew-
etb tbtri u mtsfrr enouçb in him to fecA
tbeir cntflty. 21 He crauetb f/fy. 25 He
btlîÊveth tbe ttfitneítion.
THen Job answered and said,

2 How long wíll ye vex my foui» and
break me in piereswithwoids í

3 Thèse ten ti me- bave ye reprochcd me :
you are not afhimed ffcaí youmake yourselve>
flrangc to me.

4 A ai Le it indeed tht1 1 h ive cired, mine
enoiir remaineth with mv set.

f If indeed ye will magnifie ymt stïvpis-
gainst me, and plrsd againltmcmy reproch :
6 Know now t hit God hath ovrrtlirown me»

and hith compafsed me wirh hís net
7 Behold, I cry out of wrong, but I am not

heard : 1 cry aloud , but tbere h no Mg*
raent.
8 He hath feneed up my way thitlonnot

pafs, and he hath set darkneft m my path*.
9 He haih stript meof my glory, and taken

thewown/Vow my head.
10 He luth destroyed me on everyside. and

I ain gonc and mine hope luth he removed
ltkc-a tref.

11 Hc hath also kindled fats wrnh iv. linst
me. andhc comiteth me unto htm, as an os bu
eBemics.

iz His troiipf corne topcther> and raise up
tbetr way amUt me,3Ddeii(.Mmp round about
my tabernjde.

t% Hc bathjhrt my brerhren ftr from me,
and mine acquaintmee aie verily cíîrangcd
from me.

14 Vyktn;folk hare failed,and my famiUar
frienii hire forï^tten roe-

'S T hey rhat dwell in mine honse. and my
roi id î, count me for a suanger : I aman aliant
in their si^hr.

16 I raílcd my servant» and lie pave me no
ansnrer: I inrreiud him v.ith my m<Hi[h.

1 7 My breath is slnnçe 10 my wife, rhou^h
I entreaied for ihe thildt^ns sitkc oí minedm
body.

18 VeJ»young children dcfpised me ; I no,.:,
and they spake igúnft me.

19 Ail my inwaïd friendg ahhorred me;
and they whona I loved ~ ~
me
20 My bonc dearetb tomylcin, and to my

fie n , and i am escaped vatb the skin uf cuy
tfettu

2t Have piivupon mei bave pttyuponme,
Oye my frieuds, sor the hand of God haiti
touched me.

22 Why do ye persécute meis God,and arc
not fatiKfied wtth my Urtbf

2î Oh thitmy wordswercnOw wiìtten, oh
that they v erc prini'jd in a book ?
24 Thîtthey weveeraven with aniron pen

and lead. in the Mck foi evei !
For I know rhst my Tedeemer tiveth,ani

f' íti hc saill stin j at ibe Uttet fay uponfeatth.

2 Thcrdorc do ny thonghu txuse 1—
answer, and for tbit t make halte.

? I hâve heard tbe ch^ck oF my reproch» and
tbe spint of my understandiDg cauteth me ta
answer.
4 Knowest thou nor tbis of olJ, Once nus wa«

placed upon carthf
5 Tínt the triumphing of the witked tt

Ihort, and the ioy of the hypocrite bat for «
moment f
6 Though his cxccllency mount up to tbe hel"

Tíos, and hit headreachunto iheclouds;
7 set he fhall p-'tifh for ever, likehisown

dung : rhey which have seen htm lhall say»
Wh»re it ke ï
H He ihall flie away au a drcim.and fhall not

be found : yea he fhall be thascd away as a vi
sion of the night.

9 The cye also vrbieb saw him, fhall freftfM
nonioiei neithcrfhall hi* place any more be
hold him.
10 Hjs children fhall seck toptrase the poora

and h k hinds fhall reftoic their gnods.
11 Huboncsareíullci//6íjín of hisyoulh,

Whith fhall lie dov.n with him in the duft.
12 Thou;;h wickedness besiveet in hismouthj

tbtn,s,b he bide il under his tonp.'c -,
1 3 rto-^h he sp<re it, and forsifce it not; but

kcep it still within hi« mouth :
14 Ttt hit méat inhubowclsiaturned, it

ÌS ibegaUof asps within htm.
1 s île hath fwilliwed dov.n riihet, and he

shaitvoir.it ihcm ur a gain : God Iball catt thera
out of his btÙy.

ió Hefhtunicfcrlui poymníasptl the vi
père tongue fhall úaybioa.
(7 He (hall not fee the rHre«>tì,« stoudsjthe

brooks ofhoney and buttes*
irt 1 hat which he laboured for, Bull hère-

stoi«,ani4uUnotfwi!loiA it down atcoiding ro
hìi substance (hall the restitutionís, anj fiiall
not reloytc fberfît,

19 Pecausehfi hath Oppreflidj nul harh for-
saken the p^xir i be n .ft he haih Tlolently ta-
keoaWay an hou se t-hich he < ; . .. not:

■so f-:ure!y he fhall not seel ']uiecnel'i in W19
be'.ly, bc Ûull not bvc of that v.hicb hc dcli-
red-

f.i There fhall DOM of hia meat be lefra
theresore iliall nonun look for hi*gocd=. •
22 In ttN fuliK's» of his suficièney he shafl

bc in (traits : every hand ot the wicktd fhall

Tïîïïï'Sïi,*.» .. MU. Inm. G*
fhiU caft thefurv. of his wrath upon him, ai.d
(hall ratnft upon him whilf heiscating.

14 Hc fhall Bec from ihc iron weapon> an4
tfaeboH of steel fhall strike him thr ugh.
2ï Ir k drawn anJ cometh outof the body 1

yea, the siistering sword cometh Oj{ of hia
Killi tcffours4« upon him.
25 AU daikness fantt ht hid in hi« secret

places : a sire not blown fhall consume him, it
fhall go iU with him- thit i« lest ia htscaber-
B*»7*The heaven fhall reveal his inìquity i and!

theearlhfhili rise op against him.
aa Ibe iai

up agïiast him.
; of m- house AU] départ»

O a atá



Tti wietei mtnt iestrtâ'm* !<*•

■ni biígttii (hall flow awjy in the day of his
math.

î 9 Thís M the portion of a wt cfced min from
God, and the héritage appointcd unto him by
God.

CHAP. XXI.
i Job fhmttb tbat evtn in the faiçment of
man bebatb reafyn îa be grieved. 7 Some-
tìmts thewtcltrd do Jo profper, as tbey de-
fpíít God. 16 somet 'tmetbeit de/ìruHion «
maniftjì. 22 The happy andunbappy arealike
in teatb. 27 Tte ludgment oî tbt wìtkei
11 inanotherworld.
BUt Job anfwtre*' andfaíd,

2 Heardiliçently my speech,and let thii
be voìir consolations-

; Suffer me dut I may spetMnd aster thaï
I hivespoken,mockon.
4 for me, U my complaint to min ? and

if i"r avre so > why fhould not tny fpitit be
troubled !

? Mark me, andbc aftonilhcd, and la y yv.it
nand upon jfourrDouth

5 Esen when I rememberi I am afraid, and
trembiing takcthhold on my fleíh.
7 Wberesorc do the wkked Uvc> bccome

Cid, vea, are mighiy in poivorí
ft Tbeii seed is establifhed in tbeir fìght

with them , aad their ofiVpiing before their
eyes.

9 Their houfes trre safe from fear, neiiher ii
ihe rod ofG-dapon them.

to Their bullgcndrethandfiileihaot^heir
cow talveih and casteth not lier cals.

it Tbey fend forth their littlc oneslikea
Ôotk, and their cbildrcìi dmee.

12 They take ihetimbrel and hatp>and rc-
joyceat the seond of the organ.

13 Theyspend their days in wcaltb, and in
a moment go down to the grave.

14 Therefoie they say unto God, Départ
from u « ; for we délire not the knowledgc of
thy wayj .
M What m the Almighty that we Ihould

serve him f and what profit Ihould we haye if
we prav unto him r

16 Lo, their good à not in their hand: the
counfel of the wickcd is far from tue.

1 7 How ost is the candie of the wîeked put
out f and horv ost cometh their destruction
uponthem! God distributeth forrows in hia
anger.

18 Thev are as stubble before the wind,and
as chaff that tbe storm carrìeth away.

19 Godlaycth uphis inìquity for his chíl-
dren : he rewaidcth him, and he (bail know
tu
10 Hit eyes Ibaíi fee his destruction, and he

fhall drink of rhe wralh of the Almighty.
21 For what pleafure íwrh he in hia houfe

aster him, when the number of hia moneths is
eut off in tbe mldst f
32 Stullííiy tcich God knowledgeî feeing

he iudgeth tboie that arehigh.
23 Unedieth ínhísfullstiength,beingwkot-

ly at case and quiet.
24 Hia breasts are full of milk,andhisboncs

ite rnoistenedwithmarrow.
25 And aaother dieth in the bítternefs of

his foui) andnever eateth with pleafure.
24 They Ihatl lie down alikeín the du(t,ind

the wormRlhallcover them.
27 Beholdi Iknowyour thoughta, and the

devicea wbicb ycwrongfully imagine agaioìl
ne.
28 For ye fay , Where ù the houfe of the

prince.' and where art the dwelling*places of
tbe wickeds
29 Havc ye not alted them thit go by the

wiy f and do yc not know their lokens ï
30 That the wickod is reserved to the diy

oF destruction ) tbey ftaU bc brought forth to
li ■ dayofwrath.

- WbQ 'hiiidecUic bisvay tobis faccí

JoS exbortetb to repint*

and wholball rspay him vrbat hehathdoner
12 Yet Ibali he kebrougbt to lh;grave., and]

sl-atl remain m the tomb.
31 The cloda of the valley (hall be svecoe

unto him .and every man shall draw aster h:m,
as tbere ne inmimerable before him.
34 How then comfort ye me in vain, fecïng

tn your answerathere rcmainethfalthood ■'
CHAP. XXII.

I Elipl itz (l-evetb tbat mtms eoodntss profìtetb
not. Go.i. í He itccufetb Job of' diveriJìrt.t.
31 » exbortetb bim to repentance , irsjfi
promises ofmercy-

THL>n ELiphaz tbe Temaoite answerri and
said,

2 Can a man be profitable unto Goj, 33,
he thatis wifemay be proiítaMe unto him-
self í

3 // tt any pleafure to the AImie>ty, that
thou art righteousí or is if gain 10 bim, that
thou makeft thy ways perfect '
4 VViii he reprove thee for fear of thee f v. iil

hc enter witb thee into iudgment '
5 // not thy wickcdneís great? and thine

iniquìtiog infinité ?
ó For thou hist takena pledçe fromthy bro.

therfor nought.and stnpped thenakei ot trric
clothmg.
7 Thou hall not given water to tbe «ear»

10 drink, and thou hait wtthholdcn bteadfrcm
the hungry.

g But os for the mighry man, he had the
eacth, andtbebonourableman dwelt in it.

9 Thon hast sent widows awiy empty,
and the arms of the fathcrlefs bave been bro-
kcn.

10 Therefore fnares are round aboui thee,
and fadden fear troublcth thee 1

11 Ordarkness th<t thou canst notseej anJ
abundanec of waters cover thee.

12 // not God in the height of heavenf
and behold the height of the stats , how bigh
they are.

1 3 And thou sayest, How doth God knon I
can he judgethtongh thedirk cloudf

■ 4 Thick douds art a covering to hím that
hesoethnor> andhe nalkcth in the circuit of
btaven.

1 í Haft thou matked tbe old way whick nic
ked men hive troden i

16 Which were cut down out of tinte,
nhofe foundation waa ovetâown witb a
Bond.

1 7 Which faíd unto God, Départ from us t
and what can the AlmíRhty do for tbem f

18 Vet he filled their houfe* with good
tbingi : but the ceunsel of the vûcked ia fat
from me.

■ 9 The righteous fee if , andareglad: and
the innocent laugh them to feorn.

20 Whercaa our substance i s notcutdowo,
but the remuantofthem the firc confumeth.

21 Acquaintnow thy self with him, md be
at pejee . theteby good (hall corne unto
thee.
22 Re:et>r, I pray thee, the Uw from fais

mouth, and iay up his words in rhine heart.
23 If thou reiurnto the Almighry , thou

fhalt bebuilt up, thou lhalt put away inìquity
fit from thy nomade*.
24 1 hen fhalt thou lay up gold as dtitì, and

the gold of Ophir as the stones of the brooka.
IS Vea, the Almighty fliallbe thy defence*

and thou ihalt hâve plenry of lilver.
î5 For theoffult thou have thy delight in

the Almighty, and fealt lift up thy face unto
God.
27 Thou fhalt makc thy pnyer unto him,

and he fhall bcar thee, and thou fhalt pay thy
vows.;■' Thou fhalt also decre* a thing, and it
fhall be eslaMifhed unro thee : and tbe light
stullfhinc npon thy ways-
29 VHuamtaiit tastdown, theotbou fralt

fayi



IVìcktdmenoftenMpanìíbei. Cfup« «iil»«fo»*X7»*iwi. T^oni iustifiti befoie Coi-

fjy. Thtrek lifting up; and he (bill savt the
bumbte person-

; -i Ho fhill délirer the ídand os the irrao-
«m : zndit isdclivcrcd by tlie purenesg os
ttur.e hind.

CHAT. XXIII.
1 Job ton^ftbU appeirbefureGod, 6 in ton-
fidenciofb** mtrcy. H God arfw u invisible,
ebienetb ver n Jobs innocents.
13 Godt décret M imrmrtabie-

THen Job ansv.cred andsiid,
2 £rcn to diy f/ my complaint bÎBRj

tuy stroke li heavier ihen mv groning.
3 O that I kncw wfccN I mighl find h ira !

tb*t I might corne «v/jt to hisscat ! t
4 I noulloidcrmjr cause beforc him, and

611 mymouihttírh i
S I woitldlinow Hie wotdswfc/ffh hewouîd wjy os iherineyirds

H They are ofthose that rebel against tht
linfit, they know dot the ways theteoí « nor
abide in ihc paths rhercof.
M Thcmardcrer rii'ing with the light, kil-

leth the poor and ocedy* and in tíK night i s a ■
a thici-
15 The eye ilsoof the adultérer waiteth sor

the iKitight, saying, No eye (hall sec me : and
disgiUsetn bit face-

16 In the d ut they dig through housee,
vì-ith they had mirked sor themsclves i» the
day-time: they know not the light.

J 7 For the morning is to them even as the
ftadow of dojlb: if o»# fcn vu tbrm, they are
in the terreurs of the (hado.> of death-

iH He *t swiitas the watm, their portion
is cursed in the eartft : he behoMctb not the

answer nie, and understand what hc would ù y
linro me.
6 Willhcplead afciinst me with hù Rreat

• power f No. but hc .would putyírmsrb in me-
■ 7 There the rigbtcous might dispute with
him; so íhould I bedelivcred for eper fiom
m v iudge-

8 Behold, 1 ooforward.but he u notfhetfi
and bachtvaTdt bjt 1 cannot perceive him t
9 On the lest hind vjhcrc he doth work, but

I cannot behold him : he hidreh himself Oa
tbe right hind.thjt I cannot see htm.

ir> But lie knoweththe way thit i lakerwbfn
be hith tried me, I (hall corne forth as go!d.

1 1 Myfoot hathhcld his steps,his wayhive
I kept) and not declined.

12 Neit'ner hare I gone back from the erre-
mandnient of his lipt, I have esteemed the
nords of his mouth, more then isy nccelTary
food.

13 But hc <■' i" one mindt and who cahrurn
him ' ftnd wbat bit foui desireth, e?tn tbaî
hc doelh.

14 For he performeth tht fWas tbat I* ap-
pointed for me : and many fuch ihings are
with him.

1; Thcrefore am ItTOublei at his pïese.ice :
wnen i consìdcr^ 1 am afrud «r bíftï.
- 16 For Gùdraiki-lh my heait soft, and the
Almighty troiibleth me :
17 BecAuselwis notcutoffbeforethedarlí-

ness, íiiilbiï hun lie covered ibe darkness
from my tacc*

CHAT. XXIV.
liViekednesi qoetheften aniuvifhed. MThere

t* a secret iu-i.-ment sor the mìcked.
WHy.fceing tane* are rot hiddenfrom

the Almighty, do they thaï knowhim,
OOtfeehis days'
2 Sorne remove th.- land-markí ; they vio-

lentlytake av;ay flocks, and fecd tteréof
■ 5 Theydriiíe away the >ft of thefathcilcss*

Ihey take rhe widows os fora pledpc.
4 They Mtn ihencedy o-jtoftheway : the

poor of the carth híde thcmselvc? tdÈether-
s çBehòld.íi-i witdasscii in the drfert, go they
forth to their worlt, riimg bctímet for a prey:
the * ilderness yicldeíb food for them and for
tbrir íhildren-
ú They rejp tvery one bit ton in the field ."

ind theygather thevintage of the wîckcd.
7 ThL7 cause the nakèd to [oige withont

clotbing, thit tbey btvt ne covenng m the
col&
8 They arc «et with ttc fhov.res of the naonn-
U:r - , ", emVrace the rock foi MU osa (helt's.
91heyphick thefatherlesi from the breast,

jnd take a plrdge of the poor-
10 They cause him to go nakei Kithrut

clothing) tnd they takc anay the (beitjiom
the h'jncry.
' 11 JVbicb makeojl ivithir their walls, and
Xt;iì :/■.'/.'■ wine-presse^, a dsnífer thirst.

12 Ma grone from et of the city, and the
foui of ihe w mnded cïiCLhout: yettìodUy
2tli iiolWíty jo Uem.
ft* ■

19 Dtoiight and hoat sonsume the snow-wa-
ters : (odotb f grave iboft Tv'-icb blW finned*
ao The wom'i shjll f>rg« him, the worna

fliiU fecd sweetly on him, tiefliallÉe r;o more
temembred, and ffickednes* (hall bc broken as
a tree-
2t He evil inrieateth ihe barren thrt beir-

etb not : and d^eih not good to the wdow.
22 He drav.eih alto tl,e mi^hty with

power: htrìfeth up,and no mtn i* sure of Use.
2? 7oci*»h it beRuen him tobe m bsety,

whereon hc resterh, yet hit eye* art npoalhL.iT
Víay<.
14 They areenaìlci sot a littlcv.hile. b. t

are gonea-dbroughi lov;, they avci-ifccn our
of the wjy as ail vtker, and cut otfai tbc
topsof the ears of tarn.

31 And if itlenot sonow, who willm^ke
me a iiar, and nialie my speech noibìng worth r

C H A V. XXV.
B:/d.iÌfhrrrctb tbat mm c.xr.r.ot ht fuífìjiei
_ tejort God
'"pH^n inswered Biliad ihiî Sh-ibite, an3
1 ùid,
2 Dominion and fe.ir are u'íth him, he mi-

keíh reicc in h'S hi^h pliscs.
3 Is tbereany nimber il Ws trusts? and

ítpCUVrhO* doth not hrx îi(;ht atiicí
4 iícw then c*n nnn bc | asti SeJ wirh fîoi(

orhiw can he be cIcjh ífeif boni c-f a vve*

^ Behold, even tothe moon.anJ tt íhincib not;
yea ihe stars arenoi i'ure in h;s sigh:-
6 Howj much léss mm tb*t a a woim : and

the sonos man ■tvbìîb u a w«:m í
CHAP. XXVI.

l Job resrnvirtç the WKbttititbt't spitit Bit-
' ' cknoaledgtth tbe p.wer oj Gai to

b? tofi,

B"Víî

:e I
^n3 (nd,

hast ihm h.-lpeJ bim tbat b
* bov? savelì thou the arra that

batht\o Hrínglhf
5 Hov; hjst thon coiinsclled him tbat hatn no

wif<îo:n f and bo-re hast ihou plcnafully dccla-
redthcthing, as it ti f

--, Towhnm lust th-> u uitcred v;ords ì and
whos 'spirit came from Ihce s

5 Pead tbìuçj are fnimed from under the
■„.'.'..-. and the inhabìm.t* t^ercof.

6 Hctl m naked bctorcbim, and destruAion
bath no lovcring.
7 He streichcth ont the notth oçcr theeiipty

place, «ni hsngeih the earth upon nothing.
8 Hc bindeth up'tlie witeri in hia thick

clouds, and the cloud 11 not tent tindei thfm.
9Hcboldeth back the face of bu ihronct

emX spreadeth his cloud ,ipon it.
10 He hath lompaifed the watert vvitb

bounds, until the day and night corne to il>

it ìhcpíllartof heaven tiemble* and are
astonifhcd at ht* reproof.

■ 2 He divideth the sea with hi» power,
ni byhísundeiíUnding he sautetb throu&li



ïïr bfìòtritei portion*

tì Bvhis spirirhehath girniíhed thehei*
Wnf i hi 3 hini haih fotmed Ihe crooked fer*

i -í Lo, thèse tfrí parti of his ways, Lut how
little a portion is lieard of him '. but tbi
t blinder of bis powet nho on imdcístindí

CHAP. XXVII.
i JeS fntejtttb bújîicerity. fi 77* lypoeriti

it ivithow hopt. n Theblesíingirebicbtbe
•seicí-ei bave, ure twnedhtíoeutfet,
f ■ ':■.'■■> - 1 r , ]ol> contiaued his ,panblc> and

M_seid,
: Zsít God lí«th»f'oharh tiken wzy my

lu 'gâtent< and the AMughi/* w/m bith vexai
mv loul i

l A il the while my breath ìsìvt me, andthe
fli' rit of Goi r» in my notlrils ;
4 My lipifhill not spcak wickednesf* nor

idv tongue urter defeit.
c íîi%d foibid that IfhouU iuAineyou ; lili

Idic, I will not remove my integrity from
me. •

ê My rifchteousncss Ihold fast, and will
ttot letit po : my beart (hall nctieprach me
fo long i* I In»

7 Let mine en-my he as the wickfJ, andhe
thit rifeth u p agjirft me, h the itnrie,hieou*>

S< For what H the hore oi the hypocrite,
Cboueji he hath giincd, when Cod taketh a.
wtyhit km\t
y iVill God hear his cry when trouble ccm.
* upon him f
10 Wmhc-delight hirnself in ihe Almighcyï

Will he always till upon God r
ti I wiu teath you by the hind ofGod:

that which it with ihc Almighty wiU 1 not tfce famé ihereof with otireariú

Job. Tbt exc eVency âni PUti ofvejfdom.

7 Thtre i* a path «hich no fowl kno«er.ri-
and whith the vulrutes eye hath not scen.

il The lions whclps have nor trodenir, r.or
the 6erce lion passed by it.

9 He putteth forth his hini upon the rock •
ht oçerturncih the miuntains by the roots.

10 He cutteth out rivetD among ihe rock*-
indbis eve fe#thev-ry prerious thing.

1 1 He binátih the neods from ovc-rtowlni».
and the tkiu£tbat *t hid, bringelh hc forth
lo llgbC.

12 But wherefhall wfdom be foundf an4
nhere U the plate of underftinding f

i ? Min knnwerh not the ptice the-pofi nei-
ther is rr found in ihe laná of the living.

14 Tbe depih faíth, It û not in me : and
tic u-ì siitli,/s M not witb me.
IÇ It cannotbe potten for çold, neitheï fhatl

stlverbc weished/o- the ptite thereof,
16 Itcannot be valued with the gotd of O*

phir, with the prêtions myì, or the fap^bir*.
17 The gold and the crystil tannot e^uil ití

and the exthange of it JhaS not be for kweli
of fins gold.

18 No mention shall be mad* of coral, or
of pcarl* ; for the prtee of wisdom n above
rubies.

19 TheTopizof Ethtopia ">*ll not 07111!
ìtt neither frall ir be valued with p^rc çold.
20 U henec then corrftth wîidom '. and where

U the plate of understindínr; <
a 1 Serina it 11 hid from ihe cyes of ail RI

Ting> and kept tlose from the fowli < f the
ait.

21 Destruflion and deith sjy, We hive heari

«oateal-
j 2 tiehold, ill yc your sclvrs hiveseen ìî,

*fhy then are ye thus altogetbei vain í
ia This ta the portion of a wicked mjn

with God, anJ the héritage of opprclTourSj
nbicb they slull receive of tbe AlmiRhty-

14 Ifhis thtldren be muttíplied! it VS for
the fword : anJ bis oâVpring IhaU not bc fa-
ti&rîed withbread.

1 % Thole that remain of htm (hall bc butied
indeath: andliis wiJow* (bail not weep.

2ï God understandcih the way thercof, and
he knowoththe place thereof.
24 Forhe lookethto the ends of tbe firrh,

«ni feeth undrr tbe whole heiven.
2^ Tomakethe weight for tbewinds, and

heweigheih the wateti by mcafure.
î5 Wben he made a detree for tbe rain, arid

a way for the lightningof the riunder :
27Thendidhe fée it, and déclare it, he

ptepared it, yea and featched it out.
And unto min hc faid, Sehold* thefear

16 Though he heap up fllvor as the duit, of the Lord, that tt wisdólB, tndto
and prepate raiment ai tbe cïay {

i.7 Hemiy prépare ir, but tbe iust Aall
from evil u uadcrstandini

CHAP. ÌÉSIX.
Çutrfon, and the innocent (hall divide the Joi bemaneth birnftif êf bu fynttt îmfíu*

vtJ\. . .. rity and homur. r
»8 H* buildcth lus house aa a moth, and ai *

a booth tkat the keeper miketh.
içThe richman (hall lie down.but hcntill

«ot be gathered ; he opeactk his eyes, and hc
not.

JyjOreover.Jobcontinuedhlî parablc, and

2 Oh thit I werea* in monethg paît, as in
tlic day» wben God preserved mo :
3 Whcn his cjndle íhincd ui>on my head.

10 Terroms rakeholdonhim as waters.a and when by hislight I walked tbrmeh dark.
ipest stejletfi him away in the niRht. nefs;
21 Theeaft-wini carrieth him away, and 4 As I was in the days of my youth, whrti

tic departeth : and as a storm hurleth him ouc the secret of God was upon my tabern*t |e ■
,.t ,imS,icí. ç Whcn the Almighty tr.ií yet with me,

22 For Goi ^all cast upon him, and not
spare : he would sain Ace out of his hand.

2; Men shill thp their hands at hun, and
ahall hiss him out of his plate.

CHAP. XXVIII.
1 7*, êrë i* tt hnmMge oj raturai tbînçs, 11
but wisdom is an excellent kist of God.

\uttlf, there Isaveinfor tnelilver, and l
Oplace for gold wbere they fine ir.

2 Iron is takenout of the earth, and brass
w* moltenonf 0/ thestone-
3 Hé setteth an end w darkness , and seateb-

«h out ail perfection: the sloncs of darknesí
and the Ihadow of dcacli.

4 The Hojd breaketb outfroro the ínhabî-
kant i even the wttm forgotten of the foot :
ihey aicdnedup, they are gone away from

when my children veere about me :
ú Whcn I wafhed my steps with butter, and

t'.e rock poured m? ouï nvers of oyl :
7 Whcn I went om to tbe gâte through the

«iiy» "bfn I prepared my seat i* ihe arcetí
« The young men saw me and hid theiùfi'lïesï

and the aged arose, and flood up.
9 The princes refrained Ulking , and laid

tbeir hand on their mouth.
10 The nobles faeld their peacc, and their

tongue cleaved to the roof of their moLith.
m When the ea r heard me, thon it bloslej

me î and whcn tbe eye faw me, it gave mis
nefs to me .■

1 Bccause f doliffered t!ic poor that críed.
and the facherleíi, and bimíbut btd nor.c I»
helphim.

t î The blclling of him thit wtt «idy t0

.. ;.pr»rt up „ „ „„ firc. K^ÎÍWó; (Sf 1 ,ht

mamu h (,w. œy |uÍSBent va! „ t Kit Jn(J t iu/ltn_ "c-

s ^< /òr the eanh, ouiof it comrthbtcid
'l is turned up «s It were fitc.



soit farmer bonwr and prosperity : Chap-Mi,itxiiî. Kit solemn protestation, &g

tû I was i father to the poor : and the cause
which I knew not, I searched our.

i 7 And ï brake the iaws of the wicked, mcl
Fluckr the spoil out ofhis teeth.

J H Then I said, ■ shall die in my nest, and
I shall multiply my day* is the sand.

19 My root n>.« spread out by the waters, poor

23 For I know that thou wilt bring m?
to death, and to the house appointed for all IÎ
ving.
24 Howbeithcwill not stretch out fc//Jandl

to the grave, though they cry in his destru
ction.

a Í Did not I neep for htm that was id
trouble í was not my foul grieved for the

and the dew lay ill night upon my branch.
20 My glory teas fresh in me, and my bow

Was renewed in my hand.
at Unto me men gave ear, and waited, and

Kept silence at my counsel*
■2 2 A Iter my words they spake not again,and

my speech dropped upon them.
23 And they waned sot me,as for the rain,

and they opened their mouth wide as for the
latter rain.
24 If I laughed on them, they believed it

not, and the light of my countenance they cast
not down.

2Ç I chose out their way* andsatchief, and
dwelt as 1 king in the army, a o:\stkat com-
forteth the mourners.

CHAP. XXX.
1 Jobs honour tj turned into extreme nntempti

iç bit prosperity into calamity.
BUt now tbey that are younger ttien I. have

me in deritton , whose fathers I would
hive disdained to have set with the dogs of
my flock.

2 Yea, whereto might the strength of their
bands profit me , in whom old age was pe
ri tied
; For want and famine they were solitary :

fleeing into the wilderness in former timedc-
folate and waste;
4 Who cut up mallows by the bushes, and

juniper-roots/or their meat.
' ç They were driven forth from among men,
(they cried after them, master a thief)

6 To dwell in the chits of the valley*, in
caves of the earth, and in the rocks.
7 Among the bushes they brayed, under the

nettles they were gathered together.
H They were children of tools, yea,children

of bate men : they were viler then the earth.
9 And now am I their long, yea, I am their

by-word -
■o They abhor me, they flee far from me,

and spare not to spit in my face.
1 1 Because be hath looted my cord, and af

flicted me, they hive also let loose the bridle
before me. ■

tj Upon my tight band rife the youth* they,
push away my feet, and they raise up against
tne the ways of their destruction.

13 They mar my pith, they set forward my
calamity, they hmexta helper.

14 They came upon me as a wide breaking
in of waters: in the desolation ihcy rolled
themselves upon me.

1 % Terrours ate turned upon me : they pur
sue my foul as the wind: and my welfare pas-
íc tli away as a cloud.

16 And nowmy foul is poured out upon me}
the days of affliction have taken bold upon
roe.
17 My bones are pterced in me in the night-

season : and my sinews take no rest.
iR By the great force of my disease . is my

git ment changed : itbindetb me about as the
toUarof my coat.

19 He hath cast me into the mite, and I am
become like dust andafhes.
30 1 cry unto- thee, and thou dost not hear

me : I (land up, and thou regarded me not.
21 Thou art become cruel to me : with

thy strong hand thou oppotest thy self against
me.
22 Thou lifted me- up to the wind : thou

eausest me to tide up u tt, and dirtblvest my

2d When I looked for good, then evil came
tttro me : and when I waited for light, there
camedarkness.
27 My bowels boiled and rested not : the

days of affliction prevented me.
28 I went monningwithout the fun : I slooJ

up,«nd I cried in ihecongregition. ■*
29 I am a brother to dragons.and a compa

nion to owls.
30 My 1"km is black upon me, andmy bout

ate burnt with heat.
3 1 My barp alto is turned to mourning,

and my organ into the voice of them tb*g
weep.

CHAP- XXXI.
JuS matetb a solemn protestation ef bit i&

ttgrity in several duties.
I Made a covenant with mine eyes ; why then

should I think upon a maid '
2 For what portion of God is there from

above ' and what inheritance of the Almighty
from on highi

3 Is not destruction to the wicked 1 and a
strange punijhnent to the workers of ini
quity f
4 Doth not he fee my ways, and count alt

my steps r
I it 1. hive walked with vanity , ot if my

foot hath hasted to deceit .
6 Letme beweighed inan evcnbalance^bat

God snay knowmine integrity.
7 If my step hath turned out of the way, and

mine heart walked after mine eyes, and if any
blot hath cleaved to my hands:

8 Then lebsnesow, and let another cat; yea*
let my offspring be rooted out.
9 If mine heart hive been deceived by a wo

man, ot tf\ bave laid wait at my neighbours
door 1

10 n)/Rletmywircgrindurttoanotber,anJ
let others bowe down upon her.

I I For this is an hainous crime, yea, it it
an iniquity tobefwijkc<i hy the iudgei.

1 2 For it it a fire that consumetk to destru
ction, and would rootoutaUmine increase.

13 If I did despise the cause of my man-sex-
vant, 01 of my maid-servant, when they con*
tended with me :
14 What then (hall I do when Godriscth up f

and when bevisiteth, what shall I answer him r
1 ; Did not he ttut made me in the worob,

make him f and did not one fashion us ia the
wombs sa

15 If I have withheld; the poor from their
desire, or bave caused the eyes ot the widow)
to fail :

1 7 Ot have eaten my morsel my self alone*
and the fatherless barn not eaten thereof 1

18 (For from my youth be was brought as
withme, as with a father, and I have gu idc4
her from my mothers womb)

19 If I have seen any perish for want of
clothing, or any poor wtt'iout covering r

20 1/ his loyns have not blessed me, and if
be were not warmed with the fleece of my
sheep 1

■ 1 Iflhavelistup my hartdagainst the fa
therless, when I saw my help in the gate:
aa Then let mine aim fall from my shoulder-

blade, end mine arm be broken from the
bone.

23 Foe definition /r»m God bwí a tetrour
to me, and by reason- of his highness I could
■ot endure
34 U 1 bare aide gold my hope, ot haw

0 4



tiìka mrevetb Jo* IWí

faid to thc 6ne gold, 77xw art my fonfidmec:

•MbìssrUndtì

25 If I reloyced because my wealth w.w
,-Li[, and because mine hmi had golten
nuch : .

16 If ! beheldthe sun whcn it fbincd.orthc
IDOOR walking h bnghtness ;

31 Lest yeftioufd say, Wchive found out
wìsdom : God thrustetb faim down, not mm.

14 Now h.' haih notdircîtcd bit wordsa-
gainst me: neither will I anfwet him wííh
your speechefl-

iï They were amatcd, they answered no
17 And my heart hath been secretly enti- more : they lcftoffspcalfïng.

ctd, or my mouth hath kifled my hand :
28 Thu also »fre an iniquity fo beptmihfd

bj tbe iudge : foi I Ihouii have deniel the
God tbat is above.
29 If 1 rejoyced at the destruction of hira

that hated me, 01 lift up my telf when «vil
found him:
20 (Neither hive I suffciedmy mouth to sin,

b* wilhing acurse to hia foui)
31 If thc men of mv tabernacle said not> Oh

Ihat we had of ni* riesh 1 we cannot be satis-
fied.

32 Tneftnnçcrdidnotlodge in thestreet:
tut I opened my doort to the travrller.

33 H I coreied my transgressions as A-
dam t by hiding mine iniquity in my bo-
íòm;
34 Did I feira great multitude, or dia the

eontempt of fami lies terhfie me : that I kept
silence, and went not out of the dûor f

3; O thM on: would heit me ! beheld, my
désire ii , tbat the Almighty would answer
■ne, andífwf mine adversary badwritten 1
book.

;.ì Surely I would nke it upoomy fhoul-
ier, and bind it <« a crown to me.
37 I would dédire unto him rhenumberof

tny steps, at a ptince would 1 go near unto
him.

V;\ If my land cryapaínst me, or that the
funown lifcewite thereofcompla in :

30 If I have ea r en the fruits thereof witbout
money, or have cauícd ihe owners thereof to
lofe their lise :
40 Lît thistles grow in steai of wheat, and

totkle in slead of barley. The wotis ofjeí»
aie ended.

C H A P- XXXII.
1 Klíb» it an^ty wftb Job jind hutbttt friendi*

6 Becttse tvisdom coneth not fnm agt, be
txníetbtbetnlAnifiùfbiiymb. n Here-
provetb tbam f* not faSufying of Job.
16 Hit ieai tos'etk.
SO thèse three roen ceasedto anfwei Job.be-

cause he to;> rtgbteous in hit own cyet-
t '■ hert w» kindled rhe wrath of Elihu

ïhe f»n ttarathel the Buzite , of thc kin-
drei o' Rim ; againd Job wa« his wrath kin-
dled, becaufe hc IulUAed hinafeU rather then
God*

3 Also ?cainst hii three frieads wat his
writh kindlêd, bccanse they hadfound no an-
fncr, and líthadcondenn.'d Job.
4 N ■•' Elihu haï Mitcd tìll Job hadspekcR,

1 ■ ,.!■ ' thty vert eldrr then he-
j Wheu fclihu sawthat ihere Tt<ts no answer

n thc moiuh oí tbese thice*men> then hit wtitb
«a« feindlèd.
á AnJ EUhj thesonorBarachel theBuzire

uswerecland siid, 1 «/n youngiand yare vety
otdt whercfote I wat ifn:d« and durit not ih~w
r .i mineopiní n-
7 I said,f>iyi(h0!ild fpeak} andmukititdeos

ycars fhonlJ teach wisdom.
H But ibère ii a id man ■ 1 ; i the in

spiration of the Ahni^hty giveth themundei-
tunímg-
9 Qttìt men ire not nhvtt?< wise : neithtr

do tbe ac«l understaid ■ ù .■_ i.'rOt.
Thert'fori'l said, ilcarkcn to mt, I also

wiU Ihew mine rpinron.
11 Hehold,! wutedfiif "/ouTWOrd»; t fii»e

*tr to youi ; . .0 v.balcst you se*ichedojt
what to say.

' ï Yea, I artendcd unto wj : and beho'd,
ìhtre k» nom-os ye , ihat tcstvtnted Job, or
«wt ansv,ciatti»wwdi;

16 Wheu 1 Uad waited, (fox they spake not»
but ftood siill uni ansucrei m more)
.«7 I SaiÂ, I will answer also my pirt,I aïs»

will Ihew mine opinion.
18 For 1 am fullof raatteritbespiritwithia

me toaslraineih me.
19 Sehold, my belly U as wine rehlcb futb

no vent , it ts teady to butH like new bot-
tles- . .
20 I will fpeak, that I may be lefreshed : I

willopenmy lips, and answer.
21 Lct me not, I pray you. accept any mans

person,neithet let megive flatteiing titlcs un
to man-
22 For I hnow nottogtveflaReringtitleSa

in fa dùing my mafcer would foon Uke me t-
way.

r n a r. XXXlil.
1 Elihaofferetb b'tmfelfin fyttd *f God wiífr
Jtmtritf and meekneíi to rtafou mtb Job.
S He excusetb Coifromgivin^ rrunan ac-
twnt'ifbuToays, by bii greattiess. 14G0Ì
ctlíeíb man to Ttpent*xci tj vìstotut 19 bf
«ffinUctut i3 andby bunanisteiy. 31 tíê
txcìtetb Job to tttenthn.

WHerefore Job , I pray thee , hcar my
speeches.and hearken to ail my words.

2 Behold, now I have opened my moutb,my
tonguebath spoken inmy mouth-

3 My words JhaU be of the oprightness of
my heart : aod my lipi n>all uttet knowlcd^c
tléarly.
4 fhcspiritofGodhith made me. and the

breath of thc Almighty ruihgivcnme lise*
5 If thou canft anfWer me» set tby words in

orícrbefore me, stand up-
6 Bchold.I am accotdlK«to t' v wish in Goda

Oead-- 1 also am fornwdout of the diy.
7 ïebold, my terrour null not mite thee

afraid, Dciihet IhaU my hand bc heavy upoj
thee.
8 Surely thou hast spoken in minehearinç,

and l have heard the voiic of tby wordt> í*y-

9 I am (Iran w|rhout trinsgrcffioa, I am in
nocent 1 neither ;/ thire mtquity in me-

10 Btbold, he ftôdttfc occasions againA me,
he counteih me lor hit enemy.

11 He putteth my feet m the stocks, he
markerhafl my patht.

12 bjfcold.5» thit thou art oot lust : IwiQ
answer thee, thalGod ts greatti tben man.

13 Why dost thou Anve agiinûbimf for
be giveth not ictourt ofa<iy of bi| mitters-

14 For Godfpeaketh once, yra n.ue, yit
man penciveth it not-

i\ In a dream,» avifion or thc nieht,whes
deep (Icep fatlcth upooi*ea* ioslunibringsupoa.
the bid :

\ò Then he openetb the eart of men> and
sealetbthoir instrufiion,
17 Ihat he may ^itbdiawman/ìvTMoijpuito

pose, and hjde prtdc from man.
|H He keepeth bac* h , soul from thc pit»

and bis hfe trom pcrtuitngby the f ord.
19 He is chictcned ailo with pain upon hia

bed.and the multitude of hit bonet w i:h •"; roig

20 So that hii iife abhotretb bmd'.and his
foui daintv raeat-

ai Ui<tdrfhis consuaned awaythu it cannot
be seen. and bit bonet tbttt werc not secrustick
out-

12 Yea , hie soul drawetb nctr unto the
grave, andh s lise 10 thedestroyert-

: 1 If there be 1 meíTcngcr with him. au trt-
teinicuif onc aaioBg a tbousaud , to 4>ew



thitannotbtttnftt/l. Ctep. mlv, mm- SmìOtf heforeCoâ.

into min hisuprightness : ,
24 Ihen he il gracious unto hiai, and ment with God.

filth. Deliverhim from going dowo to the 34 Hc Anil break
pìt> I havefound a rmsom-

2( His r'eih shall be frefher then i childi :
fae (hall ret'itD to the days of hia youth.

tben rtçbt i thaï ta lltould enter into juige-

- ... pièces mighty mer»
without number, and setother» in their (lead.

2; Therefore hekn«weththcir workj, artdl
he o«rcurnerh tbtm in rie night» fo that tb<y

25 Hefhall prayunto God, and he willbe are destroyed.
fcvourablc unto him, and hefhall seehis face 26 He stnketlithem as wUked men in thc
with loy ■' for be will reader unto min hia open sight of others ;
tighteousnes*.
27 Helookcth upon men, and // ««rsay, I

bave sinned and perverted tbtt wbicb rc.is
right, and it proritej me dot ;

29 He willdcliver his foui fromgoíng into
tbeplt, and hia lise fhallsce thc lighc.

29 Lo, au thèse tbings wotkcth God often-
limes with man.
30 To bring back his foui from the rit, to

bc enlightned with the ! 1 du of the living-
71 Markwcll» OIob,beaikenuntome,hold

lby pnec, and I wíllfpeak.
?î If thou hastany thingtosay, answerme:

speik, for I desi rc to Justifié thee.
72 If not, hearken unto me: hold thypeice,

ani 1 ihill teach thee wísdora.
CHAT. XXXIV.

I Elibu tíCUfftb Job for ebar^ing God rvith
inìufliee. 10 God. omnipotent cotant beun-
itíst. ?i Man mujl humble blmfeIfunto God,
34 Elibureproveth fob.

FUrtheimorc Elihu answered and said,
2 Hearmy words, Oye«iscm<rt, and

giçe ezt unto mP, ye that have knowledge.
2 For theear tneih words , as tbe mouth

tasteth meat
4 Let us choofe to us rudement: tet us

know among our selves what u good-
ï For lob hath said, Iam righteous : and

Godhalhtaken awaymyiudgemenr.
6 Shoaldl lleagainstmy right f my wouad

j'i incurable without transgression.
7 Wbatnun Mlíkejobf vfwdrînkcth up

Icornine like waterr t
g Whích goetbin company with the work-

crs of iniquity, and walketh with wickcd
men.
9 For he bath faíd, Il profitera a man no*

thiog . tbit bc ftould delight himfelf with
God-

27 Bccausethey turned back from him» ani
Kould not confidet any of hia ways.
38 So thattfaey cause thc cry ofthepoor to

coma unto him, and hcbeatctblhc cry of the
affliâed.
39 When hegiveraquîetncsi. who then can

make troubles ani when he hideth M face,
wholhencanbeholdhimî whether it bedoM
againsi a nu ion, 0 r againfta min onçly :

ïo That the hypocrite re gnnoi, lest tbC
people beensnared.

3i Surely it il meet to be said unto God, I
hive born cbajiiítmtnt > I not oSend aw
more.

12 Tbatwbicb 1 1 ce not. tcach thou me |if
I have donc iniquity, I will dooo more.
3? Sbmld it be according to thy mind ' ht

will récompense it. whether thoj refuse, or
whetber thou choose, and not I : therefote
speak nhat thou knowest.

34 Letmcn of understanding tell me, ani
let 3 wise man hearken unto me.
1! Job hath spolccn wîthout knowledge, anJ

bis words tvert without wisdom.
J6 Mydesireàtb«tIob nu y bc tríedunSt

the end, because of bu anfwers sot wicked]

37 For beaddeth rébellion unto híf sin, be
clappeto hu o^/amortgft ui,and multìflicth
his v.ordsagainst God.

CHAP. XXXV.
1 Comparison ùnottobi maie wìtb Gtxt, hé-
t*u\e Ourgood or evit cannot txttnd unto
bim. 9 Mtmy cry in tbttr tff&âUaj , lut
*re nothfardforvHurt qfftîtb-

ELihuspake moreover, and said,
3 Thinkest thou thigto he right» tbtt

thou saídstj My righteousnesa jj more thea
Goda f

3 For tbou saidst, What advantage will ìc
10 Therefore heaThen nnto me, ye men of bennto thee>«04IWhatpr»nt^a4IIhave//ï
' " "ling : far be it from God tbtíbe btcteansed from my swï

4 I will answer ttwe, and thy compinionn
witb thee.

5 Look unto the hea^ens, and sec and be*

Jhculddo wickcdness, and/romme Almighty
tbatbe JbjwM commit iniquity.

' 1 1 For the work of a man fliUl he rend»
unto him % and cause every man to iîuì accord
ing to hìx wayi.

12 Yea, surely, God will not do wickedly,
aeitherwill the Almighty pervert hidgmenr.

1 : Who hath given him a charge over the
earth ? or nho hath disposed tbe whole world î
14 If beset fais heart upon man, ij he gather

unto himfelf hia spirit and bis breath f
if AU f. oh mail perifh together, aai mao

ma tl »rn again unto dust.
16 It" now rbiafcjy/undrvstinJingjheii this:

hearken to thcvolic of my words.
1 7 shall even he tbat hateth right goTern r

and wilt thou condemn him that isnwst iustf
18 li ilfit to fav to a king, Tbou Mrs wickedf

end to prince*. Ti ure ungodlyf

hold ifcecloudsnr&rVo are hieher tben thou*
6 If thou linneft, what doest thou against

bim ì or //thy transgressions be muittplied.
whar doest thou unto him f

7 If thou bcrightíouft, what giveft tbou
him f or whatieccivctb be of thine band.'
H Thy witieineis may htrt a man as thoo

*rt, ani tbyrighicousness mty pro/ff thc sou
of man.
9 By reafon of thr multitude of oppiefllons,

tìuy malte tbe apprend, 10 cry : they cry ont
by reafon of chearmof the mighty.

lOUutnoncsaith, WbereúGod my miter,
nho giverli songs in the night '

1 1 Whotcichcth us more then the bcasts of
... thc eartíi,and maketh us wiser then tbefowliof

19 HcwmH.b Itstto htm that aceepteth not heaven.
Ihe personsof príncei, aor regardeibtherich 12 Theretheycry (but none giveth answet)
more then thepoorf for they IfJ «rt tbework because of theprideofevïl men.
efbisfnnda. 1* .Surely God will not hear vanity, nei-
20 In a moment ihall they die, and tbe peo- ther will the Almighty regard ht.

pie shall be troubled at midnight , and pafs >4 Although thou savest thou f)>a4t not see
away: and thc mighty <kaU be taken away hun, y et Kidgment jtbefbiehim, therefote
without hand. (ruft thou in him-

2t For hii eyM mtì upon the w*y* of man, if But now becausf it wnot so , Ite haiht
andheseethjii hugoirgs. cisited in hit angei . yet be knowcthrinoc

2 i Tbtrt it no darkness.nor Aadow of death» in great extremirv-'
wbere ihe workeit of iniquity mayhidetbcm- itì Therefore doth Job open his mouth in
selves. vain: he muUiplieth word» wilbo*t know-

a*. Foi he «iU doc lay upo» o»0 wre ícdg». st A cuAthi



CHAP. XXXVI.
l FMbufhevottb bow God <* jujìinkîS Vf/tyl,

16 l oaf fobsstm tinAer CodjblefjiugS' 24
Cùis mff/kf are to bt magnijied.

BLihu also protceded, àndsaid»
2 Siiffer me a Utile, and I wtll ibew

thee.that Ihave yettofpeak on Gods bchals.
3 I willfetch mysnowledgefrora afar, and

will xscrib..' riítiteousness to mymaker-
4 For truly, mv words/fols notiefatse: he

that is perse» in knowkigti K with thce.
■; Behold, God :í raíehtyi and defniseth

fíìi itifêm unStstcíiiW.

mrkt. i; ftìi aifdom U vaímcbabtt 1»

AT this also my heart trembleih, and i%
movcd out of dis place,

a Hearattentivdy the noise ofhisvokej
and the soundiear goeth ont of his mojth.

3 He direâeth ìt under the w!:oic heavcrtj
and his líghtning untoihe ends of the earth.
4 Aster it a voicc roreth: he ihundrcrb

with theveice of his excellency, and he wiU
not stay rhem when his voice is heard.
f God thundreth marrellousty witb his

not 4.7/1 b#*migiity in strengtb mx wif- voicc i greit thingsdoeib he, whtih we caa-
dom. Rot comprehend.
ó He prefeweth not the lift of the «icked : °" F°r he sailh to the show, Be thou cb the

butgíwth righttothe poor. earth» likewise to thcfmaU rain, and to the
7 He withdraweth not his cyea from the firear rainof his streneth.

7 He sealeth upthehandof every mm; thitrighteout: bu| with kinge are theyorì the
throne, yca> hedoth establisli them sot ever,
and they are cxalted-

8 And if they be bound in setters, and he
holdcn ìncotds of affliction :

9 Then he Iheweth them their worlt, and
their transgressions thaï they have exceeied.
to Ue Qpeneth also their car todiscipline,

and commaadetb that they icturn froot ini"
ouity.
m If they obey and ferre btm, they flSall

spend t h :r days în prosperity, and their years
in pleasure».

12 Butíf they ohey not, theyftall perifh
t»v the r.vordj and they fluUdie without knotv*
ïedge.

a But the hypocrites in heart heap up wnth:
they erv not whenhe bíndeth the»

14 They die in youth, and iheit lise is t*
nongthe unclean.

it Hedelivereth the-p^or in his affliction,
aid openethihcir ears in oppression.
10 Even so would he have removed thoe Bat

of the strait fatfí afcroid place, where tbereU
m straitress, and that whidt should heséton
aliy table jbould be foll offatness.

■ 7 Biitihon hast fnlfîlled the iudgmmt of
the wictaed : )udgiticnt and justice takc bold on
the».

■H Eecaufe tbtte it wrathi bevrare lest he
tatothee away with bù slroke : then agreit
tinsom cannot deliverth-e

19 Wiilhc estecmthyiuhesì ntnûtgoldf
tiorail the forces of strenEth.
■ ao Dcíire notthe nigl.t, «hen people are
iutoff in their place.

:i Takc hced. refiard not íníquîty: for
»his hastrhou chosen ratlierthm affliftion.
33 B.hoId,Godexilteth hyhn Power: who

tcaclietb libc him, '
;ì Who hath enloy^ed him his wiy? ot wha

«n fav. Thou hast wroti{;ht miquiiy f
\ RemomiirT :'ut rJiou iiugnifie his work>

which men behold.
2; Fvery man mayfee jt, man miy behold

tt âfar off
10 Bihold, God U sreat, and we- Inon btm

nor, neithex can iheoLisher of his ycars bs
íi Jt J out-

37 For hemakcih small thedropsof wi*
lot 1 they pour down ram according 10 the va*
four thoreoT :

»H VJhúli thecloud&dodrop,(iaidiftilupon
Rtan a'. undantly.
29 Also can/tjt/understaridihcspreadingi of

the clcuds, or the noise of his tabernacle'
ÎO Behold, lespreadeth ht» light upoitìt»

and coverethlhcbo tona oíthesea.
2 1 For l>v them indgeth he the peopk- he

giveth n^eatin abundance,
î* With t l«ud> he coi-erefh thelight; and

< . ■■. 'u i,. ■■ k nt)t tijkinf, hy jì'f c/oili tiat
lumrt'i brtwiat-

I ï The mise tbettof Iheweth concrrnirg tt»
l»í 1 attt 1 alto cône*nunt the vapouf.

CHAP. XXXVII.
' d k u bt fiHtred to itse a} bit great

ail men may know hia work-
8 Then the beasts-go inro denS) andtemain

m their place*.
ÇOutoftbe fouth cotaetb tbtwhitlwind r

and cold out of the north.
10 By the breath of (5od Frost is given : anj

the breadth of thewatert il straitned.
11 Also by watering hewearieth the tbícJf

cloud: he fcatterethhisbright cloud.
12 And if is torned round about hyhi*

counsels: that they may do whatsoever hc
commandeth them upon the face. of the world
in the earth.

1; Hecaufethit to corne, whether for cor*
leftíon, or for bis land. or for mercy.

14 Hearben untothia ,OJob : standstill>ind
connder the wondroui worssofGod.

if Dos» thou know when God dispofed them»
and causedthe light of his cloud to shineî

■ ú Dost thou know the balanctngs of the
ctondii , the wondrous workï of him which tt-
peifeâ in knonledge t

■ 7 How thygarments ars warni when be
quieteth theeartb bythe souih-ip/aíi ì

iH Hist thou with him fpreadout the skie*
ivbìcb u Arongi *ad as a raolien l*oking"
glals I

19 Tcach us whatwe ffcall fav unto hira -,
foi we cannot otdcr our sptecb h y reason of
darknes"-
20 Shall itbc told him that Ispcakf ìf *

man spcak.surely hc shall be snallowed up.
21 Andnowm«n see not the bright lighf

w!.ich t* in the clouds ; but ibe wind pasfctb
ánd clejnseth them.

2 1 Fair weather cometh out of tbenorth 1
TWth God 1- terrible maiesty.
2î Touehing the Alniighty, werantotfind

him out : ht tu excellent in pewer* and in
Judgmcru, and in plenty ol justitc : be wilî
not afflift.
24 Mfn dothereforesearhtiD: be tespeSccb

not any 1 b*î are wi se of heart.

CHAI'- XXXYIfT.
I Gpi rhaU.ttifth Job to aníiter- 4 Coá, hj
bu mi*bty rrorki çanvinceth Joh oj ij,'n>
f nte, 31 ttnd of imbetiuity*

THen the Lord answeied Job out oF the
whirlwind,atid said,

2 Wio it th'S that darkenctb counfel by
words without knowledgef

; Gird up now thy loyns líke a man , foi 1
wîll demand of theetand answer thou me.
4 VVberewist thou «han I Uidtbe so-jodt-

rions of the earth ! déclare» is thou hall unr
derstand ng.

c l\ ho hath liidthertieisiirti rhereoF, il
thoj hnoweJt 1* or i*ho bath stretebed the lin«

6 Wheroupon are the foundatíons tlercoF
fastened ( or who laid the corncr.stono tbvtv"-
*.(
7 When rl;« morninf stars sïng toe.etieT) and

ail rSe sont of God >'• o it.- J for iby»
5 ui m« (hut up the wì tvitb tìoon, irfter)



Cod cmvfautb Jofi 0/ chip. mii, il. Igwtmtt nnXmtaintssi

it brakc íorth as if it bai ístueA out of the
nomb .'

9 vVhen I made the cloud thc parment
Xhereof > and tkltfc darknese a fwadJing-baod
for it.

10 And brakeup for it my decreed place*
and sec bai* and doors,

1 1 And faid> Hithctto slult thou comc, but
no funlici 1 and here fhall thy proud wavca be
■tiyed-

1 1 Hast thou corarrundcd thc moroing sinte
Chy days ! aai taused thc day-spring to k now
bis plate»

13 That itmight nkehold oftheends of
die earth, that the witked mìglitbe fbakeaout
of it f

14 It í* lurned asclay íothe féal, and thcy
stand as 1 garment.

1 ï And fcom the «îcked tbeir light í< wir!.-
fcojdei, and tlic high arm íhall be brokcn.

16 Hjst thon cntrcd into tbc sptings of the
Cea ï or bail thou naiked ín thc fcarch of ibe
dcptb i

* 7 Hâve the gatetef death been oponed unto
thce t 01 hast thou seeo the doon of the sha-
dow of death *

15 H Hl ti.oti perceived the broadtìi of the
•arth ! déclare, it' thou knowest it ail.

19 Wheieïr thewiy vbers light dwrllcthï
and .iíf»r darksc-s«,wbere ts the place thcreof *
20 Tint thou stiouldest take it to thc bound

thcreof, and that thou fhouJdest know the
paths fa thc house thereosf

21 Knowest thou /f, bccausetheu wast then
born T 01 btemíe thc number of thydaya il
great ì

21 Hast thou entied irto the treasures of
thc íaow I or tust. thou seea the trcasurea of the
bail,

23 IVhich I hâve reserwd against the tin»
t>f trouble, against thc day of baltel and wac'

24 Sy Mhat way it thc light patted, nbìcb
fcattcreth thc cast-wind upon thc earth .'
2$ Who hathdivjded a water-tourse for the

©verfiowingof witeras or a way for the light-
nfcg of rhunder,

3ú Toeause it toninonthe eartlt* rr! ers
no man u t on the wildrrncss whcrein ttert is
uo man '
27 Tosuisfiethedcsolateand waste gnund,

■nd to ciuse the bud of thctcnder herb to
sprint; forih f

2R Hithrhe nin a fathet > ot who hatb bc-
gotren. tbc dropa of the dew í
29 Out of fthose nomb came thc ite? and

thc hoaiy frest of beavca, who hath gcndrcd
it r

30 The Rater* are hid ai vcìtb a ûo-.e, and
|he saxe of thcdccp isfroaen.

3 1 Cjnst thou bmd the sweet ínfuentcs of
Tieiadesf orloosc thc bandt or Otion.'

31 Cmst thou búngforth Mamreth in híi
I.asjn , «r tindt-oa guide Atfturus v>:tb hii

3 1 Knouest thou the ordinancn of bcaven^
canst thou set the domiruon thereof ia the
eaith
34dnst thou lift up thy voîce to the clouds»

that abundjníc of water* mjy corer thec '
3 ï Canst thou fend lightnings. that thcy

suy go, and sav unto tbec, Hcre v. t art ì
35 Who hith put wiidoro ia the înward

pin- ' or who hatb given understanding to
the neart

17 Who can number the c'ouds innisdûmf
«t who can stjy :h.- bonlet; or heaven,

Whcn the dtift crowerh into hardnera^nd
thé ílodscleavc fist ro^ethers
ì9 Wiit thou hum the pieyfor the lion? or

£11 the appetiteof the young lions,
4.0 Whcn ibey couch in tb'tir dtos> <tnft

abiÀe i» the covert i« Ite io■waití
4.1 Who piwrideth ft» theraven hfi feoit

«hen hii young onet cij[ BfllB Cod> ificy v.a»
di!tforb(kofaiHb.

CHAT. XXXIX*
1 Oflbt triiJ gMtt Mi binis. 5 Of thé
miU afj, 9 r,' wiietm, 1 3 the pt<i(ock>
Jlork, r.n.t oM icb, "> the bor{e, a5 ibe
bawk, 27 d/ti tbee/igle.

KNowest thou thc time <nhm tlie \ ..' ì
gom of thc rock brtng forth s or canft

tliou mark whcn the hínds do calve *
2 ' 1 1 it thou number the moneths rh«t they

fulfil ì or knoweli thou the time »hcn thcy
bfingforUií

3 Thcy bowc tbcmselve*> thcy bríng sorth
tlicir young oncs.they cast out their somma.
4 lheiryoung oncs are in good liking,thcy

grow up witb corn : ihcy go fotth) and rctuin
not unto them.

^ Who bathsevt out the wild ass frec ? et
Who hath looscdihe bandsor' t o wild as»-'
6 Whosc house I hâve nude thc wildet-

ros-, and the barre n lind hii divcllings.
7 He scorneth thc multitude of the tity.nci-

ther rcgardeih hc the crying os the driver-
8 The range of tbc mountains tshís pjsturef

and he scaichcth aftet every green thing>
9 Will the uoicorn bc willing to serve thec»

orabideby thy crib- !"
10 Candi thou bind the unicorn v.itíi fais

band in- ibe furrow f oi will beharrow thc val-
leys aster thee f

11 Wiltthou trust bim becausc hìs slrcngth
v great s ot will thou leave thy labour ta
bim ì
12 WUrthoubelievchim thithe will bring

home thy seed, andgather it info thy barnf
13 Cuví/f rbo» the goodly wings unto the

peacocks ot wings and fcaîbers unto the o»
fbithî

14 Wbirh leaveth her eggs ia the eanh,an«i
narmeth them in the dust,

■ ■> Andforgenctb that the foot maycrulb
rhtm, or that thc wild bcast miy break them.
16 Sfae is hardened against het young ones»

ia though they wcrtaat b. r s : het labour ia
ín vain without feir >

17 Because God hath deptîvedhcr of wtf-
dom, neither hath be impartesto hex umter-
ninding.
13 What time ihe lífteth up her self on high9

fhe scorneth tlie ho r le and hìs rider.
1 9 Hast thou given thc horse strengtb ì ha()

thou clothed his neck withthundi'r f
20 Canst thou makchtmafraid at aerafhop*

per l ibs glory of bi « nostti 1 * t* terrible.
21 He panetb in thc villeyi and reioyceth

In > h strengtb : begoeth on to meet the arre*
ed mcn.
22 He morkethatfear,andi<inot assrighteil

neither tumethheback from the sword.
23 The ouiver tatieth against hun, the

glittering í?cir i-.i the fhicld.
24 He fwalloweth rie ground with rìercrness

and rage: neitbci belicveih he that if» the
fbund ofthetrumret.
24HC fiitfaamorg t'-.e tr m-ct- , l'.i, h 1 , and*

he fmelleth the batiel afar ocT, the thunderof
the ciptiin ' , and the fhouting.
26 Doth the hawk flic by thy wìsdom, «ni

Arctch her wings toward the fbuth '
27 Doth thc canlc mount up it thy corn»

mand, and rrnke her nclY on htefi f
3K *îhe dvfctlcth md abideth on thc rocki.

upo» the crag of the rock, and the strong
place.
39 Fromthence fte feeketh theprey, ân<t

her eyefi bcho4d afar otf-
30 Her young ones aiso susk up blond : anar

Khere the itn cln tL- , fhe-
CHAP. XL.

I Job bumiletb bimfelf to f!oi. 6 G d
Aìnttb bim up to Jhort bu r^ht-ouf-
nef lover-, ani iri/iom. 1 s Qf tbc be-
benmib* . *

OFeover, ibe twto usiuied1 Job» an*

3 6hal*mr



Of the htbtontb màtbt ìevìaïbm. Job. Jotsatmittetb bímseff.

1 Çhillhethitconteodeth with ihe fl Iraieh- ment f OT whocan comcíofe/m with his double
tv, instruftbímï be tbat leprovetfa God, let bndle í
him answer il. '4 Who canopen tbe doors of his race ï bis

? 4 Thcn Job answered the LORD , aad teeth mt terrible round about.
■ - ■ 15 Hi6(ta\n/iTebii pride» Ihutuplogcthcr

m with a close féal.
iâ ; >ne 15 so near to another.thatno ait can

corne between them.
17 Tbey arejoyned one 10 another, theystick

together that tbey cannot befundred.
18 Sy hîs nwfings a light doth Ihine , and

bu eyes are lilce the eye-lids of themorning.
1 9 Out of his moutb go burning Umps ,<i ni

spaiksof sire leapout.
zo Outof hia nostiilsgocth smoke , bsokjî

of aseethíngpotorcaldron.
21 His breath kindleth coils* and a rUme

goethout of hia moutb.
22 In his neck remainetti flrengih , ar4

forrow isturned intoioyberore him.
23 The flakes of his rteflYare íovnedtoge-

tber : they arcflrm in tberrrfelves, tbey cannot
be moved.
24 Hisheart U as firm as a stone, yci ai

fa id,
4 Sehold> I im vile, what íhill lanfwcr

thee î I will lay mine handupon my mourh.
5 Once hâve Ispoken, but I will not an-1

swer : yca, twicc, but I will ptoceed no fur*

ther.
d 1 Then answered tbe LORD, anto Job

Outof Ihe whirlwind, and sud,
7 Gird up thy loyns now like a man : I will

demand of thee, and déclare thou unto me.
8 VVilt thou also disanul my tudgnu'nt T

wilt thou conicmn me that thou mayest be
tighteous ï

9 Hast thou an arm like God t or canft thott
tbunder with a voice like him ì

10 Deck ibyself no* with malesly and c*t-
cettency, and aray tby self with glory and
bcanay.

1 1 Cast abroad the rage of thy wratb : and
behold every one th-tt » rroiid,and abase him.

12 Look on every one tbttt tí proui and bardas a pieceof the nether mti/ìane.
bringhímlow: and tread down the witked
inthfir place.

13 Hidethcm m the dusttogctbei>iu*A bina
their faces in secret.

14 Then will 1 also confess unto thee,tbtt
ibine own righthand can favethee.

1 ç i Bt-h > id now behemoth wbicb I made
with thee, heeatrthgrafsatanox.
16 Lo now, hisstxcngrh w in his loyns» aod

(lis force M- in thenavel of his belly.
17 He moveth his tail like acedir : the

fmewsof hisslonesare wrapt togetlier.
ifl His bones areas strong pieces of brass»

fais bones a>t like bars of iron.
19 Hetîthc cbiefof the ways ofGod: he

that made him, tan mate bit fword to ap-
proch untobim.
20 Surelv the mountamg brìng htm fortb

food : wherc ail the beasts of (ht? tic Id p lay.
21 He tieth under the ihady tiees, in the

tovert of the reed, and sens.
21 Tbe íhady tices cover him with thet?

fhadow : the willows of the brook compasa
fa:m about.

33 Behold he drinfcetli up a river . aad
hastethnot: hetrusteih that be can draw up
Jordan intohiamouth.
24 Hc talieth it with his eyei: bis fmt

Dierceth throueh fnares.
CHAP- XII.

OfGolsgrtdt fomr in tbe UoUtbtU.
CAiist thon diaw our leviathan with an

y* f or histongue with 1 coid rebieb
ihou lettesl down í
2 Canft thouputanhoekinro hîs nosef or

borehts iaw throtigh v.ith atbornf
; Will he make many supplications unto

thee ? vull he speïk soft voris unto thee s
4 Will hc mate acoverunt withtheer wilt

Ihou take him for a servant for ever ì
; Wilt thou phy with him as irrlbabintf

or wilt thou bind him for thymaidens >
6 Shall the comranioiw make a banquet of

h m r Ihatl tbey part him among the mer*
cUits

7 Canst thou Rit his stein with baroed irom >
Oi hîs beid with fi^-fpears '

fi Lay thinehand upon him, rnnembet the
t-i'i- 1. do no m< re.
9 Bchoii, the hope of him is in vain : o-all

aiot on' be castdown.evtR at thesight of him.'
10 None tjja stetec that dare Airh^rnup:

«ho then ii able 10 sland before me '
11 Who haih prcveiitcd me thit 1 1hould

»epay timf wbststevtT u und« the who le
keaven u mine.

1 - I.wiUnottoncea) bit pam.notbiî powe»,
■m his "omeryproportion.

31 Who CU distevu th»ta» of bit gat>

2; Whenhc raiseth uphìmsclf, themígbry
areafraid: hy rcason of breakings they pur nie
themselves.

25 The fword of him that layetb at faim
cannot hold : tbe spíar, thedart, nor tbe ba-
berçeon.
27 Kcesteemetbiionasstran,^ btafsag

rotten wood.
2>{ The arrow cannot make h;nifl«*i Qîng-

stonei are turned with him into stubble.
29 Dans are counted as Aubble : he laugb*

eth at the fhaking of a spea r.
30 Sharp stones are under faim : he fpread*

eth fliarp-pointed things upon the mite.
21 Hetnakethtbedeep to botl like a pot :

hemakerhthefea likeapotof otntment.
?2 He maketh a patti to iHine aster him ;

tue wouldtbink thedeep to ht Loavy.
3; Upon earth thereit nothtslike : whot»

made without fear-
34 He beboldeth aU high tbìngs : he U *

Ving over aU tbe childten of pride.
CHAP. XIU.

1 Jeb fvkmlttetb bimfelf wito God. 7 Gai
fTffening fobi cause, mtketb ha frltnis
fubmit tbemseives, and acceptetb bìm. 10
He magnÌfittbandMtffttb$ob- 16 Jobiage
andieath-
THen Job answered the Lord* and fa id,

2 I know that tbou canst -■o every tbiug*
and tbat 00 thought can be withholden front
tbce.

3 Who nhe that hìdeth counfcl without
knowledgeí theiefore tiare I uitered thaï I
underftood not, things too Aonderful foi mc3
nhich I knew nor.
4 Hear, I befeech tbec, and Iwitl fpeak:

I will demand of ituc, and d?clare tbou unco
me.
f I haveheard of thee by thehearing ofthe

ear: bmnow mineevefeelh thee.
6 Whcrefore Ia.hoi mystlf, and repeit îo

dulì and afhes.
7 ^ And itwas fa, tbat aster the Lord

hadspoken thèse woids anto Job, the Lait d
faidto Eliphas the féminité, My wrat.i il
kindled against thee, and agatníi thv rwo
friends: for ye havenot fpoken ofmc tbetting
that M right, as my servant Job tatb-

K Therefore taie unto you now seven bu]<
locks, andseven rams, and go to my servant
Job. and offer up foryoursrl/ei aburnt>on>i'
mg, and my servant Job 9ull pray for you,
for him witl I accept : Ml I deal with you «f>
teryoìtr follv* in that ye bave not spoken ofme
tbe tbma wbtA n light* like tny servant
Job. _
9 Se Eliphaz ihe Trminite, and Bildad tt.e

Skuhitcj au Zopfaat tbe Naamiibiu

■I



T>tb*ppint!t of tbtgoiif- Psaîa» Geifrvmttbnot thtwUkH*

and dïd according as the LoRD commindcd thous.iní iheep, andsm thousand camch, anj
them : tbe LORD a Mo accepted Job. a thousand yoke of OKen, and a thousand Ihf
10 Aad theLoRD turncd the captivítr" of Ifles.

Job, when hc piayed soi his friends : also the i î He had also sevca sont and three tagh
Lord gave Jobtwice as much as he had be- ters.
fore. *4 And he callcd the naine of thefirst.Jemí-

1 1 Thcn «me there uoto hîn ail hia bre- ma, and tbe nanie of the second, Keaia. and the
thren, andall his sisters, and ail they that tud name of the third, Keron-bappucri
bcen of hi< acquaintance before. and did eit i ' And in a|l the land were no women found
bccad with him in bis houfc :and ihey beraoned sa fait as the daughters of Job : and thcir fa-
him, and comfortedbim over >lt tbcevil that thet gave thein inheritante arnong tfaeir bre-
th: LorD had brought apon him : eve ry man thren.
also gave him a pieceof money»and every one ló Aster this livedjobanhjndred and four*
an car-ring of gold. ty yesrs, and saw bit sons and bit sons son.,

12 Sothc LORD blesscd the latter endos Job evat four générations.
Bootetbea bíi begirmingj foc bebad fouitea 17 So Job died ifîagold.and siill ofdayt.

1 Tbtbotk o/PS^SLMS.

TSftL 1. 4 1 eried unrotheLORD with my colce,
1 Thi bitppintst of fh# godly. 4 Tbt mbappi- tnd be heard meoutof his holy hitt- Selah.

ntssof tbt ungodly- Ç I laid me downandflcpti Iawak*d,for tbe
BLessed h Tbe man that walketh not in Lord sustained me.

the counselof the ungodly, nor stand- 6 I will not bc aftaid of ten tboufands of
eth ia tbe wty of finners, nor sittcth pcople , thar have set tbemfeívei against me
in ihe(eator thescornsul. xoundabout.

2 Buthisdetigbtf'/inthe lawofthe LORD, 7 Arise, O LORD, saveme, Omy God ; sot
and in bis U»' dotb he meditate day- and ibon hast smitten a<l mine tnemre* upon the
nIEht cheek-boae : thon lu st btoken the teetb of the
îAndhcíhallbe líke t tree pltntei by the ungodly.

rivets of water. that bringeth forthhis fruit fì Salvatton lehngeth unIO the Lord: (by
in bis seison ; his leaf also fhiil not nitber. bkíling h upou thy poople. Sclah.
andwhitsoeverhe doeth ftill piosper. PSAL.IV.
4 The ungodly are not fo : but art like the 1 David prayetb far audience. ï Ht rtfrovetb

ehafl" which the wind driveth away. . mi exbortelb bu tnemiet. 6 Mans bappintst
c Thcrefore the ungodly (hall not stand in h tnGodr favottr.

the iudgment, not sinnets m the congrégation «J To the ihiefmuC-cianon Ncginoth, A
of tic rrghteous. psilm of David.
6 For the LORD knoweth tbe way of the T TEar me when 1 call. O God of my rifhtí1*

Tiehteous : but the viay of the ungodly IbaU J l oufness : thoj hast enlaiged me when T
BL.slln . n ' 1 'n distrefí, bave nacicy upon me. and hcar

T S A L. II. tny ptayer
1 Tbt kìngioin of Cbìiji. 10 Kîagt are exbou 2 O yc sont of men, how long mityt tm
tei toacetpt if- my &oiy ínto fhamef how httí «ill ye love
WHydo thebeathen rage, and the people vanity, and (txk aster leisinR? Selah-

imagine a vainthing! 1 But know that the LorD hath sel aparC
3 Thckingf oftheearth setthemsetves, and him thitiîgodly.forhimCdf : the Lord will

the rulets taie counsel together , açainíl tbe he*r nhcnl callunto him-
LORD, and againti his inointei, [<mng, 4 Stand in aw anJ sin not : commune witb
2 Let us break tbeitbands atundet, and caft yo-r own heirt upon your bed , and be still-

away their cords from ns. StUfc* ...
4 Hc thit sittetb ra the heavers (hall laugb: í Offer the sacrifices of righteoufncss : anl

tfae Lord ïhall have them ia deri'io^. ft your trust ín the LORD.
e Thenfhaíl he spcalt unto thctninhiswratb, 6 T- at (ímany ihat say, VVho wìllftiew us

anl vei them inhissoiedispleasore. «n^good f LoKD,ltft tbouuptbe ligbtof rhy
6 Vet havel setmy king upoa my holy bill counterunce upon ut.

0r 2ioa. 7 Thou hast put gladness in my hearr, mOre
7 I wil) déclare the d>cree : the Lord hath thcn in ihe tirnc tbat theu corn and theit

faid unto me. Thou art my son» thís day bave I wino increised.
begonen thee. H 1 W'U !lc!íl '*y «f down in peate , and

8 Askof me.andl (hall giveíbrt th eheithcn ílecp 1 for thou LoRDonely mikest audweU
fjr tbine intentante, and the uttermûst p«ls in safety.
of the cinh/orthy possession. P S A L. V.
9 ì'houfhalt break them with a rod of íron, t Davtd prayetb , aii profffsetb bit {fìiiy m

taóu nuit dalh them in picces kjne a potten frayer. 4 Ood fai/ourtth not %ht mekti.
Bfflcl, 7 David profesitng hh idttb, fiayttb unto
10 ïewTsen»wtherefore,0 ye kingï ; bein- GêáttffUt bhn, 10 nieJhty his tmmti»

ftrufted.ye judgesof the eanh. 1 1 r.ni. to préserve tbt go-Uy.
11 Serve the LORD with íeat, and re'wyce 1 Te> the chics onstdan upon Nçhiloth,

«ith trembl ng. _ A psalm of David.
12 Ktss the Sm kfl he be angry, and ye pe- f*lit ear tomy words, O LORD, confider

rirn from the way, ivhen hii wrath ïs bindled VJ my méditation.
bûta lutle : blelTed<rr« ail they that put tbeir z Hearken unio Ihe voire of my cry, nv
trust in him. King , and my God : foi unto thee will í

PSAL. III. priy-
Trt secwrity «J ^*ÍJ p'OfíS/'J»- * MyToíceslultthou heaw in the moming>

^ A psaia of David, uhen herleifrom O Lord, in the moraine will I Jmtt my pray-
Absatom bis l'on. tr unto thee, aadtwxH look up.

LOrd, how ire tbey increasedthat trouble 4 For thou art nota Goi that hithpleasure
mes many rfr* they thar rise upacainst me. in wkkedncfs j neitber slnii evU dfieU witb

2 Miny tfewefewhichsayormysoul.rhíW thee.
h no hclpiorhim m God- Sclah- í The roolifc fltttl not stand in tby sighr.

3 £ut tho'i, O Lo«D-irt a íhield for « | ibou hïtelì ail workers of mi^uity.
»l£ioïíi «d 4Íu5e»afc»«í aaine hcié. 6 lhou fttltdeílr&s! toim thaï «fo*,^



Dávldi ctmpU'tntMitrtytr- I < y

s ?, ■ thc Lord will abhor the bloudy and

dcccítful man.. 7 But at sot mr, I will come inro thy houfe
in the multitude of thy rnercy ; «ii in thy
fear wttl I wor&ip toward rhy boly temple-

ít Leid me, O Lord, in Ihy righteousncss ,
[ aufc os mmc cuemiennuke thy wsy sirarght

btforc my face-9 For tbere is no fa i thfu I nef- in tfaei r mourh,
rheir inward part M very wickedneft ; ihcir
throat H m open sepulthrc, they flatter «ith

their longue.10 Deîíroy thon them, O God; Jet ihem fa||
oy thcirowncounseU cast them out in the
mtlmudc of their transgressions, for they hâve

vodsiove tûiiurr*.

rcbelled agaìnst thee.
ii «m let allthosethat put tbeir trust in

thee, reioyce : ïet them ever (haut for joy :
be ausethou defendest them : let them also that
love thy name, be lovfulin thee-
H Kit thoj, L«RD, v, j tbless the righte-

■•. : th Fav« m wiU tbou tomoass himas veitb

t shield.
V S A L. VI.

I T>itvïttCOvnpldÌr)t'>r.hìifîcknest. îlByfaìtb
be p>imipbttb*vtr bis enemles»
1 Tothc Aies m.i<icimou Negìnothupon

• h « - i ■ - ■' A ptalm of David.
O Lord , rebute rr.e not in thioe an.

ger, Delthct cbaflen me in thy bot dis*
pleisurc

2 Have mercy uponmc»-0 LoRD.forï «n
v. ci k : O LORD , beal me , sor my bones are
voxed.

; My fous i, alfo fore vexed; but thou, O
LORD, how long '
4 Rctirn, O LORD, delivet my foui î oh

8 Thc LORD (haïr iudge tbe people: iudge
me, O L; k ■ . according to my rigfctrousnefí,
and according to mine integrîty that is in
me.

9 Oh Iet the wicbednes* of the «ickerf
come to an end, but eíUblilh the iust : for tbe
righteous God tri eth the hearts and rein».

10 Mydefence w of God/wbub faveth iho
upright in heart.

1 1 God ludgeth the righteout, and God it
argry xcith tht veicked every day.

12 If he mm not, be will whet hìs fnori ;
be bath bent hit bow, and madeit ready-

1 ; Me hatbalso prepared .for him r ho in
struments of de3th i he ordxineth hia arrov/s
against the períccutourt-

14 Bchold, betiavailetbwith iníquitV, and
hath conceíved mifthieí, and brought fortb
faUbood.

1 5 He made s pit,and digg«d it ,a«d is salle3
into thedittb whiib he made.

16 His mischief sbillreturn upon bis ewn
head, and hia violent dealîng fìaìl come down
upon h: - OMn pate.

17 I will praife the LORD «cordiog to hic
righteousness : and will sing praise to the name
of tbe Lord mosthigh.

P S A l. vin.
Go&fgloy h m*gnÌfiiAby bit nwjt/.tfjwi *y b U
love to man.
5 To tbe thief musitian upon Gittitb>

A psalm of David.
OLORD oui Lord* bow cacellent *" rhy

mme in ail tne earth ! wbo hast set thy
glory abovetbe heivens*

2 Out of themouthof babes andfutkling*
hast thou ordained Arength, becaufe of thine
enemies , that thou mightest stiil thc Cncnvy

fave me for thy mrrtiea sake- .
c For m death tbeu ^«'«^fSg , ÇhïKoWtky be«ft». the WOrk of

ihee.î.m tbe grave «no (hall give thee th/ftn™6> the rawn ari [hc stirí whithïhoiI
thinks ì

o I ara wciiy wîth my troning , ail (be
túght make I my bed to faim: I water my
couih with my rears,
7 Mine eyeisconsumed becauseof gtief i it

wa&ctb old oeiaufeof ail mine enem. es.
8 Départ ttom me afl yeworkers of iniqui.

ty ì for thc Lord halh heaid tbe voke of my
weeping.

9 Tbe Lord hith heatimy fapplication ;
the Lord will reteive my prayet.

to Let ail mine rncmiei bc aJbamed and
fore vexed : let tbcm returnj <uU be aslumed
fuddenly.

TSA L. VII.
I David pr.iyctb agataJt tbe mtiiet «fhisftìf.

WlitM, freftsiMg bit ìnnttency. 10 By Jaitb
ht seetb bit defenït, aai tbt de/imttiea of
bit enemiti-
•fcShiçgaion of David, v/luch he farg unto
the Lord, (oncerningtbevíordsof Cufli
the Ëenfatnitc.

Oloud my God.inthccdol putmy trusli
savemefrom ail them that persécute me,

and delivet me.
2 Lest he tear mysoul líke a lion, renting

it in pieeeti, whiJe there ii oonc to deliver.
; O LORD my God, if I have dune thii ; if

thetf be iniquiry in u.y hands 1
4 If Ihavc rewardedevil untohim that wai

at pracc with me : (yea, 1 have dchvered bim
that wiihout u (e it mine enemy)

% Let tbe enemy persécute my foui, and
take h, yea, let him trrad down my lise upon
tbe earth , and iay mine honour in the dust.

hast ordained;
4 What (s min that thou art fflindsal of

híra ï and the son of man that thon viútect
bim t t
f For tbou h^st made him a lìttle lowct

then the angels, and hait crowned bim nitb

6 Thou madest him to have domínion ovet
thc works of thybands} thou hast pui ail tbingj
under bis feet 1
7 Au ■' i.vp anJosen, yea, anithebeafts of

the field :
8 Thc fonl of thc air, an J the fi "h of thèse»»

and TChatsotver paffeth through tbe paths of the
feas.
9 O Lord our Lord> hon ciceUent fj thy

name in ail the earth !
TS AL Tv.

1 David fraìsetb God /or executìng »f iudg*
ment. 11 He incitetb otbers topraife bim.
1 ; Ht prayetb tb*t bt may >.~.e tmít ía
fiais* bim.

1 To the chics nvifician upon Mmb*
Libben, A pfalm of ÎJavìd.

IWÌH rraite sfiíf , O LORD, with my vhol»
h. an, I will Iken fotth aUthy marvcUou»

works>
1 I witl bc gltd and reiovee in thee : I wiU

sing priisew thy name, O thou mostHigh.
; When tnìne cnemic<i are tutned back, they

nul! sali and perift at thy présence.
4 For tbou hast miintaincd tny rtght and

my tausc 1 thou fattest in the throne :.. Jgu-.g
Xigbt.

Th#u hastrdwkci the heithcn, thou hastSelab.
à Arife, O LoR-D.in tbine anger.lift up thy delHoved the wicked, tboa hast put out aeit

íelf, becauteof the rage of mmc cnemieí ; and namefor ever and ever
»wik* for me to thc iudgrueiit tbat thou hast 6 Othou enemy, di (fanaBfoM «re come to- »
soramaaded. perpétuai end ; and thou hast des!royed citift*

7 So (bill tbe etngregat ton of the people abcir meRiorial is pertlhedwilh-themt
eompas* tbce about : foi rJmtt fakfa UtftcXoie- 7 But the LuRD (hall endure for cvu •' bc
Bcturn tbou eo bicb» kaib prcpainl bift tbtotK foi hidgruent.

M 8An«



The tutrage ofmickii min* fYalmi.

ft And hc fhaU iudge the world in rightcons. the evil i
itrss, he ihall minister íudgment to the people find none.

Cois fastìeitnfb' wh-ìeJ-

ti féek out his wickedness tin rhoa

in uprightnefs-
9 The LORDilso willbc a refuee foi tbe

eppresfed, 1 refuge in lime* of trouble.
10 Ard thev that know thy nimc, will put

their trust in ih'.T ; for thou, LORD, hast not
forfaken them th - t soek the?.
1 1 Síng praítes to tbe Lord whích dwellcth

înZion : déclare among the people hi» do*
íngs-

1 1 When he raaketh innuîsit'ion for bloud, ne
Temembreth them : he forgettetn not the cry
of the humble.

i? Hâve mercy unon me, O LORD, con-
sider my trouble, whitb I suffi* of them that
hâte mp , thou that Uftest me upfrom thegates
of death : ■

14 That I mav (T>ew forth ail tby praíse m
'the gares of the diughter of Zion : 1 will rc-
jo .xc m riiy siivation.
ìï The heithen aresunkdown in the pit that

the;-' m» le : in the net whuh they hd, is their
atra teot tai

16 1 he Lord ís known by the íudgment
whisb he executeth: the wicked il snared in
tbe work oshío o'-.n hands. Higgiton. Selah-

1 t 1 he wicked íhail be turnedinto hcll, -.ni
ail th.* nation s rhat so-get God-

1 B For the needy fliafi not alway be forgor-
ten : the expectation of the poor fhallnos pe-
11 (h For ever.

16 TÌw Lord «v Tting foreverand ever»
the heathen are pertlhed out of his lanl.

17 LoRD, thou hastheard the désire ofthe
humble ; thon wilt prépare their heart, thou
witt cause thine ear to heir :

■8 To iudgethetatherless andthe oppref-
sed, that the man of the cinh may no more
opprcís.

F S AL- M.
I David encourxçeth tìmfilfin Coi as>ainli
bit en mies- 4 Tbe providtnci ani fustut
ofGcd.

*ï To the thîef mnCuitti, *4pf*lm
of David.

TNihe Lord putr my trust: howfavve to
J.mv siul.Ficcrïí abirdto your mountain"
1 Forlo, the wicked bcod their bow, they

mikc r_i.lv rheirarrow upon thestring : th tt
they may pri.ily shoot at the upright in
hem.

; If thefounditions bedestroyed, v.fur on
the righteous dos
4 The Lord « in ht* holy temple, the

LorDs t(trône «in heaven : bis eyes behold,
his eve-lids try the thildren of men.

.« TheLORDtncth the rigríreous : but the
wicked andhim that loveth violence*his foui
fatflfa.
6 Upon the wicked he thatl ratn sni-es, lire

and brimstone. and an horrible tempest ; thi*
1 9 Anse, O Lord, let norinan prevail.Iet flMSÍítbe portion of their eup

the heathen be }udj;e4 in thy sight.
20 Put thím ìo h*r, O LORD.1 tbat the

nation* may know themselvea to he bat inen.
SeUh.
„ PSAL X

1 Davtlcvmflainith f„ Godnftbnutraefof
tb* mçbed. u Htprayttbjar temidy. 16
fff Pntejetb bu confidence.

\ATH1 tondest thou afar off, O Lord'
VV vffhy hidest thou tby sets in timeg of

trouble:
2 The wicked infeíVpride doth persécute

niepoor •■ let them betaken inthedeeiceî that
tney have intagmed-

3 For the wicked boastrth ofhis heam de-
lire, and blesseth the covetousjjr/jff/n the LorD
■bhorreth.^
4 The wiiked through the («ride of his cojn-

tenance, willnot seck asm Coi: Cod «not
in ail his thoitghts.

í Hiswayaarcaiwaysgricvoits t thy I u dé
ments are far above out ofhis sight : as for
«11 h<s enemies, he puffeth at them,
0 He hath faid in his heart, I sba.ll not be

tnovrd : for Ifliail neverée in adverfîty.
7 His mouth is su U of euifmg, and deceit,

•ad fraud : under his toneue « mifchief and
vanity.
8 He sìtteth in the /urfeing-places of the vil

lages; in the secret places doth he mûrier the
innocent: his eyes are privily setagainst the ever

loveth r
beiiM the u p.

rigbtc-7 For th'e riphteojsLOR» Io'
oufnefs, his coucitenance doth l
tight.

PL A L. Xlï.
1 T>iwdieJiïinte osbujrvtm comfwt.tiavtlh
belpofCoi. ? He comfoftetb himfdíwilb
Gais itttgmeatt on tbe wickeit an&çtnfi'
dence in Gois túed promifr/.

*T To the chíef musician upon Sheminitht
A Pfalm of David-

HFlp LORD, for 'he çodíy man (easeth a
for the faithíul sail srom amoug the tir t-

dren of mfn.
ï They speak vanity every one whh his nergh-

bour : with fhtteiìng ani wtth 1 double
heart 3o theyspealt.

? Th.- LORDíViII cur oíall flattering lips#
andthe longue that spcakeihpfoud thing^-
4 VVho havesaid, With our longue wìllwe

prevail, our lips art our ow;i; who loid
over us ?

ç Fortheoppression of the poor/or the sigfi
l^i «rue (siithtne

poor.
9 He I : c th in watt secretly as a lion in his

den: he lieth ïn wait to catch the poor : he
doth cattb the poor when hc drineth him i -to
hisner-

10 He croucIioth«ffihumblcthhimfcIf,that
the poor nuy fall by ht s (Hong ones-

11 He hath faid inhisheart, God hath for-
çotten : be hiicih bii face, he will never fée

ta Arise, O Lord. O God lift up thine
band : Earget not the humble-

iî Whereforc doth the wííkod contemn
God t he h uh faid in hi. hc ar r> Thou wilt not
teqairc it.

14 Thouhistscen /r.Eor thou beholdcst mts-
chief and spite to rrauite is nith thy luni :
the poor cotnmitteth himsctf unto thve, thou
ait the helpev of the fatherlcss-

ií Bieikthou the uu of rbe wútEcda ir4

ing of the needy, now will i
Lord) I *ÌU setbimin safety J'rombimtbat
furie :!i athim.
6 The wordsofthe Lord are pure words :

rti Hiver tried in a fuitKCC of eaith, puritïed
feven urnes-

7 Thou (hait kcep them, O Lord, thon
finit préserve ihem from this génération for

_ The wieïcd wa!k on every side, whenthe
vilest men are exalted.

Ï'SAL. XIII.
1 DavUeomptdinftb of delay in belp. 3 Hi
prayrthforpreventingzt*:e. S Hetoxstetb
of divine mercy.

1 To Ibe chics mu sic 1 art, A pfalm of David.
HOw long wilt thou forgrt nse, O Lord*

for ever.' how long wilt thou hide tky
sacefrom me?

t How long (hall I take counsel in my io-.' ,
baving fbrrow in my heart daily f how long
fhatlmineéncmybe e»altei over me'

3 t_onsider itnd hear me,0 LoRDmy God :
lighten mine eyes, lest I steen tbt jteep of
death i _ . . . .
4 Lest mine enemy fay, Ihave prevailed |-

gainslhim ; ani those that trouble me, rcloyce
whcnl am moved- . . _
ï Rut í bíve ttusted 10 tliy mercy; my heart



\A àtlxtn of Zion.

flnll rrioycrìn thy salvation.
6 I wiU Mnfi nr.ro the Lord, beMllse hc tuth

dëaltbountitdlty with me-
P S A L. XIV-

I David desCyibftbtbe corruption ofsmtval
man. 4 He convincetb tbe micbed by tbt
lightojtbeh conscience. 7 He glorietb în
tbe salvation of (jod-
1 To ihe chief musísian, *4 fsalm of

David.
THefool hathsaid in hishejrt,77'fl'f Wno

God ; they are corrtipt, they have done
abominable works, tbsre iï none that doeth
Eood.

2 The Lord loobed down from heivcnup-
onthechildren of mm | rosée if there were
any tli.it díd understand and seek God.

3 They areallgone aside,they are .i/Iroec-
thor become silthy: tbneu none ihic doctli
gosd, no not onc

4 Hm ail the workers osìniou'ty noknow-
Icieeí who eat upmy people as ihey eat bread,
ind call notuponthe LorD.

% There were theyingreat soir: for God à
in the génération of the rightoous.
6 Voj have shamed the counsel of the poorj

becausetftjt Lord iíhis refuge.
7 O thu thoûlvation of Israël verte comt

Out of7ion! when the Lord bringeth batfc
the eaptivity of his people, Jacob sfuU re Joyce,
Mni Israël fhall be giad.

P S A L. KV.
DavU deferibetb a citizen of Zìott,

1 A psalmof David.
LORa^vho shallabidein thy tibernade ?

who (hall iwcll in thy holy hiít >
2 He thu wilteth uprîghtlv , and worketh

righteousness, and speaketh the truth in hia
he*rt.

3 Hetbat btcVbitclk not with hit tongue,
nor doeth evil to his neighbour, nor ultctb up
a reproch agaínst hisneighbour-
4 In whoíe eyes a vile persan ís contemned ;

but he honoureth them tnat fearthe LORD:
he tbat swearcib to bis errn hurt, and (han-
geth not.

Ç He that putteth not out bit moneyto
ofuiy . nor tafaeth reward ugainfl the inno-
cent- Hc that doelh thèse îbìngs, (hall nevei
be nioved.

P S A L. XVI.
I David in difin/ì of' merits anl bafred of totheir babes
ÌdoÌatryf,fìecthtoGodforp_TeserVìthn.^He '' * ""'
fh rcetbtbebopeof btt canin*, oftbe refw-
teUton, and lift evertajting.

^ Michtam of David.
PRéserve me, O God ; foi in thoe do I par

ny trust.
2 0 myjiíaíthmhistsiidunro the Lop.d,

Thou ffffmyLord; my goodnes* extenietb
B3t to thíe :

3 Sd to the saints that are in the carth, and
to ihe excellent in «hom it ail mydeliSbt,

4 Theîr sorrows ihall be multiplied, tbat
tiist. n aster another Çoi : their drìnk-ofS:rin^(
ofbloudwill I not o&r, not take up then
Dindes intomy li(><.

í The Lord m the portion of mine inHeri-
unecand of my cup: thou tnaintaini'it my
lot.
6 The lin» ire fallen unto me in pleasant

Fsalni. DúvU fnjfftb God.

ihy presimee «'fulnes* of ioy, at thy rigbl
hand there are pleafurei for evermore.

PSAL. XVII- .
I David in confidence of hU. inttgritytcrsvetìl

aefence of God a^itiajì bit ene/niff. io Ht
fheraetb their fni*t eraft, and eagenttfi.
n Hevtaytîba^ainflthtmin (onfidcnceqf
btibopt. en ,t

f A prayer of David.
HEat the right, O Lord, attend unto tnv

cry^ gtve car unto my prayet that goetb
Dotoutof feigned lips.

pìacei ; yea> I have a goodly héritage.
7 I w 11 biefs theLORD, whohithgivcn

me counsel : my reioï also instrutt me in the
night-scasons-

8 1 have set the LORD alwayi befbrCKe:
•ecause be n at my right hand. 1 shaU not be
noTed.

9 Therefore mv heart í< glad, and my glory
Mloyccth : my helh also Ihall rest in hope.

10 For thou wtlt not leave my soul in hell j
neitherwiit thou suífírthine lioly Onc to see
«omiptioQ.

2 Let my sentence corne forth from Ihy pré
sence : let (hine eyes bebold the things that aie
eqoal.

3 Thouhiftproved mine hearti tbou hait
vilited meinthe njghr. thou hast tried mcaiti
flialt fïnd nothmg : I am p^rposed tbat my
mouth fhall not transgresc

4 Concerniag the worírtûf men, by the vmtt
of thy lìpa, I have ktpt mejiom tbe pathï of
the destroyer.

í Hold aç my goings in thy paths, tkat nay
footsleps slip not-

6 I liavecalled uponthce.for thou ivllthcar
rrie, O God : incline thinc eai unto ìhe, and
hear mv speech.
7 Sh'ew thy marvellous loving kindresa, O

thou thatsavest by ihy right har.d, theru v-hicb
p.it their trust infbee, from ihose that rife up
"gain/l tbtm.

8 Kcep me as the ipplc of the cye: bide me
under thefludow of thy wingi,
9 From the wicked thit oppressme.^ram mf

deadly enemiet^tpH compas* me abo.it.
10 They are inclosei in their own fau widi

their mouth they fpeak proudly.
1 1 They havenon corupafsedus in oatfttvai

they hart set thcti eyea bowing down to ihe
tarth :
ii Likc a^ a lion r/\if is greedy of his prey,

and laîl werea yo>mg li«n lurking in smet
riaces.
.13 Arisc>OL0RDt disappoint him, eafl

In m down: dclrm my soul from the wicked,
vbicb à thy sword :

14 From men wbicb are thy hand « O
Lord .f from men of the world, ntf>f<b bave
thei r portion in t> M lîfe, and whose beliy thou
ftlleft with thy hid trtafkrt 1 thev are fûll nf
ihildren» and leave the rest of their . -j.V.;.-:.£

their babes-
1% A s for me, I wiltbehold thv fiteihriBb-

teousncsi : I sfull be satti5ieJ> when 1 av>akcj
with thy likenest.

PSAL. XVIII.
Davìdpraifetb God for his muffold ami rttfn

veSlotít blisitngi-

T Tothe chtef musictan, ^4 psalm os I>a-
vid, the servant of the Lord, v.ho spake
unto the Lord the wortUof thtc'fbtig.m the
diyíbítsthe LORD delivcred hiitì from the
hindof allhis encmie<» and from the hand
■■ r ' .1.., : And he said.

TWiil lovethee, O LORDtny streng'h.
X 2 The Lord ù my rock.andmy fbrtrcst,
andmy dcliverer; my God. my strengih, in
v.hom I wtU trust, mybucklCTiand thé born
of my salvation, and my high towre-

3 I will call npon the LORD, rrho U wor-
thy to be ptaisedi so fhaïl l besaved from mine
enemícs-
4 The sorrows ofdeath compassed me , and

the floud* of ungod y men made me afnid.
f The lorr«w« of hell compassed mcaboup

thefnares of deathprevemed me-
6 In my distress, I called upon theLORD,

and cried unto myGod. he heard my voue
ontoflûi temple, andmy cry came befòrc
h: m, even in'.o his eart.
7 Ihen thcearth ^00% and trcmbled ; rhe

foundationsalsoof the bills mored ani were
' 1 Thou «il t ihen me the path of lise : in wafccn. becaufe he was wiuth. _

8 Thctt



Davìd pralfltb Gûi Ffalmt,

R There went up a smoke out ef his nostrils,
and fire out of his mouth devoured : coals were
kind|«d by tr.
9 He boned the hearpiK also and tame dona:

inJ darkness vt-ts under his feet-
■ o And he rode upon a cherub,and did Ay:

yea . h.' did Hie upon the wings of the wind-
1 1 He made darkneU his ferret place : his

pavilion round about him , were dark waters
mnJL thick clouds of the skin.

11 At the brightness that was before him,
his thick clouds passed, hii\-Jlon*s and coal*
of fire.

t J The LORD also thundrei in the heavens,
and the Highest gave his voice i hail -stones and
coals of fire.

■ 4 Yca.he lent out his anows,ind scattered
them ; and he shot out lightningf,anddiscom-
flted them.

ic. Thenthechineliofwaierswereseen, and
th c foundations of the world were discovered .*
at thv rebuke. O Lord, it the blast of the
breath of thy nostrils-

14 He senr from above, be took me, he drew
fat out of manywaters.

17 He delivered me from my strong enemy,
and from them which hated me : for thev were
too strong for me.

iR They prevented me in the day of my ca
lamity: butthe Lord was ray stiy.

for hù ienejitf.

mine enemies: that I might destroy them that
hi te me.
41 They cried, but shew n» « none to five

them: even untorhe Lord, but he answered
them not.
4z Then did I beat them small as thcdu-ii

befote the wind: 1 did cast them out as the dirt
in the strcets-
4? Thou hasl delivered me from the stri

vings of the people : and thou hast made mc
the head of the heathen : a people whom I
have not known shall serve me-
44 Aisoon as they heir of me.they shall obey

me : the strangers shall submit themselves un
to mc.
4i Thcstrangmffcall fade awayand be afraid

out of their close places.
4$ The Lord liveth » and blessed bt my

rock ■* and let the God of my salvation be ex
alted.
47 It h God that avengeth me,a<id subdueth

the people under me.
4* He dclivercth me from mine enemies:

yea, thou lilted me up above those that rife tip
against me: thou hist delivered me from the
violent man.
43 Therefore will I give thanks unto thee.O

Lord, among the heathen: and sing praises
unto thy name.
KO Great deliverance giveth he to his king :

19 He brought me forth also ir.to a large lnd ihcweth mercy to his anointed, to Davie.)
place : he delivered mc, because he delighted *ni lo his feed for evermore.

20 The LORD rewarded me according to T S A L. XIX.
my TÌghrcousne(s,accordingto the cleanness of
mv hands hath he recompensed mc.

2 1 For I have kept the ways of the Lord,
and have not wickedly departed from my
God.

I Tbe creatures ihnt Gods glory \ 7 WW word,
bitgrace. 12Da-jidprayethfirgr.ee.

*I To the thief musician, A psalm of
David.

aï For all his judgments were before mc, '"pile heavens declare the glory of God .•"
md I did not put away his statutes from me. X and the firmament Ihcweth his handy-
21 I was also upright before him : and I work,

kept my self from mine iniquity.
34 Therefore hath tbe Lord recompensed
a'ceordingto my righteoumesi»iccordingto

wnff cleanness ofmy Bands in his eyesight-
a« With the merciful ihou wt It (hew thy self

merciful, with an upright man thou wilt shew
thy self upright.
áô With the pure thou wilt shew thy self

Dure , and with tbe fronard thou wilt (hew thy
self froward.

■Xj For thou wilt fare the aflicted people:
but wilt bringdown high looks.

ag For thou wilt light my tandle:thc LORD
my God will enlighten my darkness.
2Q For by thee 1 have run through a troup :

■ad bymv Godhave I leaped over a wall.
ao ^ÍJ>òrGod,hiswayM perfect: the word

of the Lord i s tried : he » a buckler to all
those that trust in him.
31 ForwhïKGodsavetheLORDÏoiwho

is a rock save our God /
52 Itis God that girdethmc with strength,

and maketh my way perfect.
2j He maketh my feet like hinds/«f, and

settcth me upon ray high places.
34 Heteachethmy hands to war, so that a

bow of steel i R broken by mine arms.
3.C, Thou hart also given me the shield of thy

salvation : and thy right hand bath holdenme
up, and thy gentleness hath made me great.

-}6 Thou hast enlarged ray sters under me }
that my feet did not slip.

37 I have pursued mine enemies, and over
taken them : neither did 1 turn again till they
were consumed-

38 I have wounded them that they were not
able to rise : they are fallen under my feet.
J9 For thou hast girded me with strength

unto batt;l : thou hats subdued under mc those
abat rose up against me-
40 ihou but also given me the necks of

2 Day unto day uttereth speech, and night
unto night iheweth knowledge.

3 T*ere is no speech nor language, waerë
their voice is not heard-
4 Their line is gone out through all the

earth i and their words to tbe end of the
world i in them hath he set a tabernacle foe
the sun,

í Which à as a bridegroom coming out of
his chamber, and rcjoycethas a strong man to>
tun a race.
6 His going forth is from the end of the

heaven, and his circuit unto the ends of ir :
and there is nothing bid from the heat there*
of.

7 The law of the Lord is perfect, convert
ing the foul : the testimony of the Lord u
sure, making wife the simple.
8 The statutes of the LORD are right, re-

i eyeing the heart : the commandment of the
Lurd l/pure, entightning the eves.
0 The tear of the LORD is clean, enduring

for ever: the judgments of the L'íRD «r-true,
and righteous altogether.

10 More to be desired are tbty then gold*
yea then much Une gold : sweeter also then ho
ney, and the honey-comb.

11 Moreover by them is thy servant warn
ed : ttn.t in keeping of ihcm there is great re
ward.

12 Who can understand hit eirours t cleanse
thou me from secret faults-
I } Keep back thy servant also from presura-

ptuousyïn/, let them not have dominion over
me: thenihall I beupright,and 1 (hall be inno*
cent from the great transgression.

14 Let the words ot my mouth, and the me
ditation of my hearr be acceptable in thy
fight , O LORD > my stiengtb , and my re*

F SAL.



Dtv'tJs cvtfidtfKi Psaïm*.

I The cburch bltjfetb tbtkin > in hts exploits.
7 Hit çonfiitnst in Godi fuccmr.
1 To the chics mu'.cun , A fíxlva of

Divid.
T^He Lord hear thec ín the day of trou-
L ble, the name of thc God os Jacob de>

fend thee.
2 Scnd thee help from the sanctuary : ini

strengthen thee Oat of Zion.
3 Kemembcr ail thy offeringî, and acccpt

thy burnt.sicrifire. Sclah.
4 Gnnt thec accordingto thine 0«a htm,

and fuUM ail thy counscl.
We will reioyto in thy filvatiofl, «nd in

the name os o.ir God we will set up our ban.
tiers : thc Lord f ■ J nl ail thy pétition*.
6 Now knowl . that the LirD saveth bi«

anoinied : hc will hear hím from his holy
hcai-en, wtth tbe íaving strength of his right
hand.
7 Sonic trust in chariots, and sortie ia hor-

ses : but wo wilt reraero.ber the naine of thc
lord our God.

5 They ire brought down and faílen, but ne
are rtsen, and stand apright.
9 Save Lord, letthe king hcir us whenwe

«H.
PSH. XXI.

i tbirnktçivingfor viSory- 7 Conft&tnee of
furth r fwrctfx.

1 To the cbief mnsirìan, A psalni of
David.

THeking íhall ioy in thy strength.O LORD,
and in thy salvjtion how grcatly stnll he

rciovie !
a Thou hast given him hUhcarM áesire, tnd

hast not withholden the reqnert of his lips.
Sclah.
• ^ For thon prewtest him with thc bleffings
of poodnes»: thou sctteftacrown of pure gold
ontm heii.

*rti piiftf în AiSiiiTf.

hearestnot ; and in thc night-season, and am
not litent.
î But thou art holy, 0 tbott tbtt inhabités!

the praifes of Israël-
4 Out fithcrs trusted in thee : they trusted*

and thon didst deliver thera-
ç They cricd untothce,ind weredelivered î

they trusted in thee. aad wer« not coafoundcd.
* But luni Honrt, and no mani a rcproch,

of men, and despifed of the people.
7 AU they th u sec me. laugb me to scorn i

they shoot «ut thc ijp, they fluthe thc head, /«/•
Ml
8 He trusted on the Lord, that he woutdl

deliver him ■* let bim delivet hira, seeing he
delightcd in him.
9 But thou *rt he that took me- ont of thc

womb ; thou didst makc me hope, wfr*n I w**
upoa my mothers btcasts.
■o 1 vmb cafl upon thee from the womba

thou artmy God froramy mothers bclly.
ii Benot far frem me, sot txoublefj- rteira

for tbfieis none to help>
IS Many bulls have eompassfd me : slrorg

bittit of Bastim hìve beset me round.
i; Tneygapedupon me jrìfo theirmouthei»

il a ravening md a roring lion.
14 I am poured out tike v/itcr, anl ail my

bones are ont of foync my heart i« like v-jx,
il ia melrod in the midst of my bowels.

15 Mystrength is dried up like a porJherd :
and my tonçue cleaveth 10 my }iwh -, and thou
hjst biOughtme ÍDfOtbl duit of death.

i5 For dogsbi?e compaiTed me, thc ilTctn-
blv of thc wíckcd hive inclosed me : they
pierced my hinds and my feet-

17 I nuy rell ail my bonea 1 they look «wf
Qire upon n.».

iK They pirt my garderas imong ihem*
and cast lois uponmyviiturc.

19 Buthenot houfar from me. O LorD«
O my strength . haste thec to hel p m:-

o Deliver my soulfroraihe sword : my
4 Hc afked lìfe of thec, and thou gavest ìt darlmg from thepowerofthed--ig.

him, tvtn lenglh of íays sot ever and ever.
■ í His glory U great in thy salvation,
honour indT malesty l.m thou laid upon
bim.
ó For thou hast made him most blelTed sot

ever ■" thou hast made himexeceding glad with
thy countenante.
7 For the king trusteth in the Lord , and

through thc mercy of thc most High, he (hall
not be movei.
R Thine hand d-all find Out a'.l tliine cne-

21 Sive me from the lions mnuth : for thou
hast beird me frem thc homs of thc unuoros.
aï I will dethrf thy namt unto my bie.

thren : in the midit of the congrégation will I
Praise iti:t.

2; Ye that fear thc LoRD, pTaise htm ( ail
ye theseed of Jjío'j glorifie him^and teat him
au ye theseed of Israël-
24 For be hath not dfspifrd not abhorred

the affliction os thc affliftei : ncíther ha h hc
hid bit face from him, butv.henhe ciieiunio

mien, thy right hand (hall find out those that him. he heard.
hate thee. â< My praise att be of thee in thegreat con.

9 Thon (hait tnakc them as a fierv oven in gregatîon : t will pay my VOMI bít'ore thettl
the tirai of thmeanger ' th^ Lord fhallswal. thitfearhím'
low ihem upin hiâ wtath, and thefiicsluilde- 16 The meck (hiU eac and be satisfîed : they
vour them- (hall praise the Lord that seek him.your heatt

10 Their fruit íhalt thou destroy From the sttftl live for ever.
earth, and their seed from amongthe thildrea 27 Allthcend«of the wotld (hatl remembac
of men. and turn unto the Lord ! and ail thc kin-

11 For they intendetf evil agaìnst thee;they dtei» of the nations Iball wonhip befote
ímagineda mischievons device, vrbicb they are thec.
vax ib\eto ptrform. 2A Forth^kingdom il thc Lords : wd he

12 Tlieiefore (hait thon make them turn « the governour imong the nattons-
theiibick, "ben thou íhalt make ready toine 29 AU tbey tbtt be fit upon earth, mail
erwv$ upon thy strings , agunst the face of eat and worthip : ail they that go dmvnfo the

dnst, fhallbov.ebeEorchim, andnonc cankeep
alive his o«n fou).
>o A seed (hall setvchim. itshall beiccoun-

ted 10 the Lord for 1 génération.
31 They (hall come , and (hall detlare bia

righteousness unto a people that íhallbcbonb
Chat he hath doae tHx-

V S A h XXIII.
Davids confidence in Godt grâce.

<{ A pfalmof P iv. d.
THe LORD ts my thepherd , I fhall not

want.
J. ,„ , „.., ï He maketh mt to Ite down ìn green pa-

O myGodjIay tatbc4iy<time>utthou stuteâ: hc ludethmbcsidcilKsUUwatcrs.
„ • Ha)

them
1 ì Be thon exaltcd , LoRD> in thine own

fírengtb : fi wiU we sing A[ijL ptatfe thy
powee*

r S A L. XXII.
l David eomplttineth ìn great discojrn^emtnt.
9 Ht prayttb in great dUìrefi- 23 Ht frai-
íetb Coi.

^To the chiefmusicisn upon Aiiclcth Shahir,
A psalm of David.

MY God, my God, why hart thou sorsaken
tac f !»> art tbott fi fat from hclping

1 ] -i / ■ ,'i tLe nords ofmyroringf



y>avUt confidence in Goitgrf» : Psal

3 Herestoretfimysoul : heleadethmeinthc
X-nh'i os righuousncsK for his names fake.
4 Vi i, though I walk through the valleyof

thc shadow ot dcath, 1 wili fear no evil : for
i ho ii gjt wilh me, thy rod and thy staff they
comfort me.

< Thou prcparest a table beforc me in the
présence os mine enemies : thou anoisttest my
head with oy I , my cup runneth over.
6 Kurelygoodnefa and mercy (hall followme

ait thr days of my lise : and I will dwtllinihe
boute of the Lord fox ever.

PSAL XXIV. -- -
l Geis lordjht}1 in the wortí. 3 Tbe citizen* of me: for I wait on thee.

bit spiritual lámdm. 7 S.n exhortation to « Rcdeem Ilrael , O God, out of ail hia
receive bim. ttoublea. ;

1 Apfilm of David. PSAL. XXVI.
THe earth ii thc Lords, and the fulneft David reîortetb unto Cod, in confidence ttftiis

theieof ï the world, and they that dwell integrity.
tberciru

2 Forhe bathfotmdcdit uponmefett , and
cfUblifhcd ít upon thc fìouds.

3 W ho fhall »ucni into the híll of the Lord:
and who (hall stand in his holy place '
4 He t h ít hach clean h m ^ , and a pure bcart;

v.ho Iiath rot lift up his foui untO tanity, no t
sworn detottfully.

" He (hall reccive the bleslìng from the"

Ofc Mi integrUy,

iï Mine eyet art erer*rardf theLORD:
for be ftall pluck my feet oût of the net.

13 Turn thee unio me,and hâve mercy a*-
on me : sot I am desolate and afBiíted.

17. Thc troubles of my heart arc enhrfed:
O eriagthou me Outef my distrerTes.
18 1*0» upon mine affliction, and my pain,

and forgive- ail my fins.
19 Consider mine enemies^for they arema-

ny, and they hatc me with cruel hatred-
20 O keep my fou I and deliver me : let me

not be ashamed , for I put my trust m thee.
"' Let integrity and upnghíness préserve

T*J *A psalm of David.
Udgctric, O Lord, for I have walted in
mine integrity : I-have trusted also in the

1 «y

f nan -_i y V , ■& »ne ^ 1 nave noi lai mn vain
lord, and rifihteoufness from the God of bis niU I go in with diíTemMcrs

LORD : tberefore I fhali not llidc-
2 Examineme> 0 LoRD,and prove n

my reins and my heart.
3 For rhy loving kindness jj beforc mine

eyes ; and I bave waiked in thy rruth.
4 ï have not fat with vain persoits, neiihcr

f, -, , - ,. , 5 Ihavc hatcd the congrégation of cvil do.
hîm li .!S & enwmion of them that seek ers ; and will not fit with thfwickcd.
faim, that seek thy face, O Jacob. Sclah. ô ï wll| Wa(h roínehands in innocency : fo

7 Lift upyourheads, o yegatci, andbc ye will I compas* thincaltar, O Lord. *
t .r, , v.-nw,. „. l- _„ j Xhu j may pilblisll witf| |he voiee Qf

thmhsgiving, and tclt of ail thy wondrou»
nroris.

8 Lord, I have loved the hibitation of
ihy house, and the place wheic thine honout
dwellcth.

lift up, ye cverlasting dooii, and the King of
{lory Inall corne in.
8 Wbo /"stbis Rinsof glory? íhe Lord

lìrong aud mifhty, the Lord míghty m bat-
tel. i

o List up yourheads, Oye£3tes, even lift
fbfmup. YccverUftirgdcorii,aud tbekingoí
Eloxy liall corne in-

10 Who is this KinRofgloryf the LORDof
hosls,hí H thc King of glorv- tclah.

P Si A L. XXV.
I David} Confidence in frayer. 7 He frayetb
fùrTtmisiionotJins, 16 anisor belp in «/jîí-
Uiom.

<T jitfalrr of David.
UNto thee , O Lord , do I lift up my

foui.
a O my G"d, I trust in thee, let me not be

allumed let not mine eoeaiKs thurnfh over

lise with bloudy men ;
. lO/ln whose hands it mischief : and their
ngbt handisfull of bribafe.

11 Butas for me, I wíH walk in mine in-
tcgnty : redeem me, and be mercisul unto me.
11 My footstandeth in an even place : intbe

congrégations will I biefs the Lord.

PSAL. XXVII-
I David fustaineth bit Jaith -by the Power of
God, 4 by bu love to the service ofCod, 9 and
h praytr. .

*í lApftím of David.
THe LORD i.< my ligbt, and my falvarìoa.

whom fhali 1 fearí the Lord h the
strençih ofmylife, of whom fhali I be a-
fraids
* When thcwicked.Mjfít mine enemies and

í L eid me in thy truth, and teach me : sor E^SáS^" * UP my flC*' ^
%hïî£:$0Ítayf'intl0O> 0alÌ*<A<>1 ?Thougïa^rhou!de

3 Yca, let none that wait on theebeaftj.
rnçá ; let them be aíhamed whiih transi ress
■ntlnat cause.
^hew me thy ways, O LORD^teach me thy

_. eday.
6 Remember, O LORD, thy tendermerc es,

and thy loving kir.dneíTes : for they bave bcen
•ver of old.

-L ïsr-..7- encamp agamS me,
my heart :ïiall not fear : though war Ihould rife
igaioS me, ìq thisn>/al be conhdcnt-
4 Ow tbtag have 1 defited of the LqbD,

7 Kemember not the fins of my youth nor \?îkn'ft" mtï dwc11- tbt'
my tranfgreffiona aeeordine- 10 tîv meîcî ÌÏÏmÎA Lord»!Í th.° d'V' °f my hse' t0
-J. l-Il r.^ s wicy bchold the beautyof the Lord, «nd toenouire

in hln temple.
rememberthou me, for thygoodnefs fake. O
Lord,
8 Good and upricht W (he Lord : iheresou «JtJfcf. '"/-f Cime- of .t™lfc,f h% *a»

wiHhetea.bsinncrtintheway. lt"ïtt0K £&ÌVffiSî! « thesecret of hT.taber.

9 The meek w,ll be guide in iudgment t and mÌMa ' " s" "P 0p-
the rncet will hc teach h:s wiy. * -

10 AU the paths of the Lord aye raerey
and trutli unto luth as keep his covenant, and
hit ieli>monícf.
It For thyoiraci fake, 0 LORD, pudon

■qìlm? iniquity : for it /jgr?at-
la Whatman is he that feireth t'ie Lord,

bim fhali be teach rn f way Ibat lie (hall íhòose-
H hn foui ft. 11 dwell atease: an hìssecj

QuU iakwt r the canh
14 Tbt setfet of the Lobo w pifh them

that soir hi'H ; and he v.iU fhew them bU to-

û And now (híll mîne head he lifted un a-
bove mine enemie» round about me : ihercfore
ïîill I offer in bis tal>crnacJc sacrifices osioy, I
will sing , yea , I wiU sing praise, unto the
Lqkd.

7 Hcar, O Lord , when ï ery ^iib my
voice : have mercy also upon me, and anlwtf
me.

8 Wien thou faidjt, Seek ye mv ficei my
heart sjid unto thee, ïhysjce, LORD.wíU I
se*k.

çHidenotthyfjcc arsinm me, r'itnatthy
s«yjn,t away 10 anger ; thou hast té n my

belp,



Dnti bteîetb fcW
belp» Icivcme rot, Ktlhct sbifalre me, O Uo d-

©f roy salvation.
10 Wbenmy fither and my mothcr forsake

m;, then the LoKowilltake me up.
> t Teich nie ihy «ay , O L o k d , and

lead me in a plain parti , oecause of raine ene-

12 Deliver me not ovci anio thc will «f
mine encor es ; forfalsewitnefses ne liscn up
ajainst me, and such as brearh ouï truelty.

iî. / bai saints.U unless I had bclievcd to
fee the goodncss oi ihe LORD in the Itnd os

the living-
i ; Wait on rhc Lord be of good coti-

Tage,andhc shall fìrengthen thine heatt : wait,
I say, on the LoRD-

PSAL. XXVIII.
l David fravetb rarnejily againjt hkintmìet.

e> He bitfiifb God. 9 He prayttb for tbë
people.
U1 *4 pfalm of David.

Nto thee will I trv, O Lord my rock,
be not filent to nie : lest r/tnon be fi-

lenr ro me, 1 become likc ihem thaï go dov.n
into thc pit.

a Hear tbe Voice ofmy supplications, whcn
I cry unto ihee : «ben I lift up my hindi to-
ward thy holyoracle.

1 Draw me not away with thc wícbed , and

Nu ton&tvce in Gott &C.

PSAL- XXX.
i David fyaifeib God for bis deliveranct- 4 He

exhortetb ôtbtrs to praife bim by exampttçf
(jod$ dtating ■witbbìm.
î A psalra and sone, at thededitation

ofthe bauíeof David.
IWill extot thee, O Lord* for thou bail

lifted me up, and hast not made my foei
to teioyce over me.

2 O Lord my God, I eried untoChepj an4
thou hast healed me.

3 O Lord, thou hast brought up my soal
fiom thc grave : tbou hast kept me aliveihat I
Ihould not go down to thc pit*
4 Sing unto (he Lord, O yesaint* ofbit,

and give tfunki at thc rtmembiance of hii
boliness.

ç For bis snget /ndurfí b but t moment i ia
bis savo.ii íslise: weeping may endure fort
níght, but }oy eometb in the morning.
6 And in myprosperity 1 said, 1 (hall never

be moved.
7 Lord> by thv savour tbou hast tride my

mouniain to slandstrong: ihoudidsthide thy
face, and I v, n ttoubled-

8 I ctied tothec, O LORD : ttd unto the
Lord I mide supplication.
9 Wfatl profit u tbue in my blood, when

1 go d'u. n to the pit í ail the dust praisc
with thc workers of iniuuity : whithsrcak ihee í stallitderlareihy truth
peace to their neigbbours, but mischid is in
thcir hearts. , , , . - .
4 Give them accordlng to their deeds, and

accoïdmg to the wickedness «f their endea-
vours ; gívo them aster the wotk of then
hands, renier to them theît désert-

5 Because they regard not the ff«tk« oftK
LORD, nortbc opciationof hu hands.he lh»ll
destroy them, and notbuild them up-
6 Bleffed ííthc LORD . because he natn

bíard the voiceofmy supplications.
7 The LORD íí my strength, andmystiielo»

toy heart trusled in him,and I am helped:tnere-
foremy heartgreatly rcìoyceih, and with my

sTThe Lord í Ihcii stteiiEtb,and be H the TN thee, O Lord, do l put my trust,Jet me

savingstrenethofhisanointed. , I never be astumed: cTcSm me in tbyxi|b-
9 Save thv peopte , and biefs thine mben- leousnesa-

to Heir.O LoRD^ndhavemercynponmc:
LORD) bc thon my hclpcr.

ii Thou hastturned for me my mourning
into dancing : thou hast put ohT mysackcLorbi
and Eirded me with gladoesa :
ia To the end rhat my glory mty sing praise

to thee, and not be filent : O LORD my God»
I will Rive clianks unto theefot evet.

PSAI- XXXI.-
i David Jhtrvinghií confiasses in GodjrMVttb

tis belp- 7 Ht reioycetb In M mercy, 9 H*
prayetbinbiícalamity. 19 Ht îrnisttb GVt
Jorbtsgcoineù.

*i Tothe tbtef musiciin, A psalmos
Davjd.

taticc: feed them also, and lift ihem up lot

TSAL. XXIX-
1 David exbortetb prince s to gntffwy to

CÍ0.Í, î byrea.on ofbK V0T»fít nandfw
teSi.najhUpeople.

Í A psalmos David.

_ Bowe down thínc ear to mo, deliver me
speedily : be thou my sttoag iotk,sor an bouse
of desence to s ive me.

3 For thouTTf my rock ind my foriresi:
iheiefore soi thy nameisakc lead me,and guide

4" Pull me outof the net, thatthey bave !aii
Gsve nn»o the Lord, O ye miíhtV. gi« ptivily forme : for thounrrrav strength-

unto thc Lord glory and strength. 5 Into thine hand I commit my st- — -
2 Give unt* the Lord ihe glory due u«o thou haft tedeemed me» OLoRDGodof

h!-; name i wotWp theLORDin the beautyof truth- .
hotHiese. 6 I have hated them that regard lymg va-

3 Tbe voice of the LORD U upon the wa- nitics but I trust in thc Lord.
te»; the Cîodof glory thundreth, thc Lord ,7 Iwíllbeglad, animoyce in thy mercy:
l upon manywatet». for thou hast considered my trouble j thon hast
4 Thc voire of the LorD U powersiil i thc known my soul la advetsme»i

voice oí the LoRD » fujl of maieitv. 8 And hast not «wt me up ftttO the handof
ç The voue of the LORD breakeththe te- theenemy: thou hast set my seet in a large

dars: yei, theLoR» breakcih |bc cedars of room. /„. »
LCi l lon 9 Have mercy upon me , O Lord, for I

« He m.iketh them also to slcip likea cals: am in troublCiimneOTe uionsumcd witb gnef,
Lelanon.and Sirion ItUc a yoang unteorn. yea, my fout and mybelly.

7 Ihe voice of the. LORD divideth the 10 For my tife is spent with gr es, and my
flamc<of fire r yearsWitb sighing'.my strcngthfaileth because
R The vo'ce of ih<? Lo»d fhakerbihe wil- of mine iniouîtj , and my bonc» arc consu-

dernífs: thc Lord (haketh tbe wildernefs of med.
Kîde'h. 11 I nu 1 reproch amonp; ail mine enemies,
9 ThtAoice «f thc Lord maheth the but cfpeciallv among my neiEhboura , and*

hindes to calvc, and dii'covereth the forefls : fdr to mme acouaintance : they that did fée
and m his tcmpledoth every one íreak of b(í me without, fledfrom me.
glûry. 11 1 am fotgotten as a dead man ovt 01
10 The Lord sitteth upon the floud: yea, mind r I am likea broken vciTcl.

thc Lord fttetb Ring for ewr. 13 For I htveheard thc stander of mar.y.feai
1 1 The Lord will etve Rr(ngth urto his wron cverysldc, fthile ibey took co-Jnsel to-

reorle , thc Lokd will biefs hu people with pether againll me , they devilcd to take away
CMw. my hse.

14 Eut



rsaimj. ThepivìMze, •stbego4fy.

4 For the word of the Lord h right : -nJ
autii works are l'otie mrruih. "

5 He Joveth righteouíness ard iudee-
LORD "rth °f ** «oocIncf> o*" tbl

ô By the word of tho Lord wcre the
heavens "ade : artd ail tfae host of tbem , by

14 Butl trusted 10 Ibee, O LORD : Isaid,
Thou «trf my fiod.

iç My limes *«■ in thyhand: délirer me
from rhe han dos mine eneniies, and from tbcm
that persécute me.
15 Make thy face to (híre upoa iby servant :

sare me for thy mercier Cake.
17 JLctme notbcaslnried, O LORD, for I the breathof hi* moûth-

havecalled upon thee: let the wícked bealha*
med ■ ««a* letthetnbe filent in rhe grave.
18 Let the lying líps be .mtto silence: whìch

sseik gTievou* tbinss proudly and «nienaptu-
d uly against the righteous.
19 O how great i* tïty goodncsswhuh thon

hast laid up for thetn that fear thee ; n»h ci)
thou hast wreugbt for ihem tint trust in thee,
before the sons of mon
-o 1 hou frxlt bide them \ n the secret of thy

ï-esèn ce from the pride of man.- thou ibalt „ -
íeepthemsecretlyina pavilion from the stnfe *ver, the thoughts of his heart to ali
of tondues, tions.
21 BleiTed be the Lord ; f0r he hath 12 BlefTed g the natien whofe God « the

tVwed me his marveílous kindnesa, in a stiong Lord : and the peopie wbom he hith chofen
eity- _ _ for b: s own inherinnw.

t i? îI,0,Lo«ï>loof(ethfróratieaven: he be.
hoidethalJ th^ sons of. men.

i-l From the place of his habitation he
loolrcth upon allthc inhalíìtants of the earth.

t$ Hefiíhioneth their hearts alike ; hecon-
sidereth ail their worka
rl6 T1*»"'*"0- kinSfíVe4t»y'n|î multitude

7 He gathercih ihe waters of the fea toee-
&hL™J!Qip: hchyeth up Ihc *** ia

8 Lct atl the earth feariheLoRDMet ail the
fnhabtrinu,of thev.orld stand inaw of hìm.

Ç Forhefpake, and ir was Aorte j he t0m-
manJed.anditstoodfast. -

10 The Lord bringeth the counseí of the
heathen toDought: he maketb the devtces of
the peopie of none efleft.
n Thecounsèl of the LORD slandeth for

city-
12 Fort saidinmy haste< lam cm off from

before thine eyest neverihel ess thon heaidest
the voiceof my supplications, when I tiied
uHto thee-
2î O lovethc LoRD.iMyehissaints : foi

the Lord preserveth ihe faithful, and plenti-
fully rewardeth the proud doer.
24 Be of good courage, and he (hall of an host: a mighty man is not delivered bv

'itbopeioibe niuchslrength- *stren'ethen yourlhcaitS »!' yc that bope
LoRD* rsAi. xxxiï.

1 SleJfídneÍ! eonsistetb In rémission of situ-
1 Conf'efsif>n os (ìvígiveth tdÇe to tbt con
stituée. 8 Goátfromisci bring ìoy.

1 Essaimes David, Maschil.
BLWscd ii be rottfe tiansereúîon it for*

eiven, ivbose sm í/covered.
2 Blessod îjthe mkn unto whom the Lord

ìmputcih not iniijuity, and in whose fp4iit
tbti* U no guile.

3 Whín I kept filerez, my boncs waxed oldi
throuth my rorine, atl tlif diy iong.
4 fordaysnd niRht thy hsnd was heary

tipon me: my moistn"c is turntd ínto ibe
drou^ht of fumme-- Scuh.

Ç 1 acknov.lt J;cJ my fin unto theCi »nd
mine iniqiiity bave I not hid : I faïd, 1 wilt
confess my iranseicsnons unto the LORD ï
and thou forgav^st the iniquity of my siu.
Sclah-
6 ForthwíhiUcveTYonethatisgodïy, pray

unto thre ín a time when thou miyest be found:
surclV in the flouds of great waters, they (hall
DOt come n r th unto him-
7 Thou trt my hiding-rlJce, thou (naît pré

serve me from trouble : thou (hait compasa me
«bout w th fong* nf delivrrince. Selah.
8 I will instruft thee, andteath ineem the

way vihich thou (hait £0 ; 1 will fiuide thec
w:thmineeye.

9 Be ye not as the horfe, or as the mule
trJjíVhhave ro und^TitjndinE : whofe mouth
mustbehcldin withbit and biidle, UH they
«orne near unto thee.

10 Manvfoiroi'.'s.fl'iiU&f to the wictcd: but
hethat trusteth in the Lord, mercy ftull
tonipafs bim abour.

■ I Beglad in the I ORR. and reioyce ye
righteous: andíhoutfor íoy aQ Jl tbttt fít

1 Coi h to be íTaiseí Îoj bu ..oodness, 6 for
tnSovrrr, 11 êâdfa butrr-víience. 20 Con
fidence ii to b-p!itce.i it} Coi
R r joyct in the Lord. O ye thfitnaujv

t-raise is comerv for the uprrgbt.

w j;h 1 loud n«ise .

rongth*
17 An horfe ìf avainthing forsafety: ncî-

ther lhall he deliver .my by ht. great strength.
18 Bchold, tbe eye of rhe LoRD is upon

them that fearhim : upon tbem thic hope ia
his mercy :

1 9 To deliver their foui from drath> and to
ketp themalìîein famine.

ío Oursoul waiteih sor tbcLORD: he is
ourhclp ladoai n-ield.

21 For ont heart fliall reinyce in him : be*
cause we have trufted m hi« holy - ■m-:-

21 Let thy mercy, O Lord, bc upon m
accordmg n vie hope in thee-

psal. xxxiv.
I D/tvU prnUetb Coi, and. exb^rtetb olberi
tbtretotr ^^ expérience. 8 Tbev itreèteffei
Ibat trujt intìoA il Hc exborutb to tbe
star ojGod.i'i Tbe ftivUedgts of tbt rigb'

1 ^Apíalm of David, when he chrngcd Tia
behavìour befote Abimelech: who drove
him awayandhedeparted.
T Will bleithe LORD at t)I tímeç: hil
X çiì m continuallyíf Innry mouth-
2 My foui (hall make her boast in the

Lord : the humble Oullhear tbereof, and be
glad.

3 O magnisietthe Lord v.ith me, and let
ui cxalt hti namc togerher.
4 I sought chc Lord, and he heard mc>

anidcliv^red hk from ail mv sens.
< They looked nnto him, and werelighl-

rwd -• and their faces were not alhamed
6 Thi* roor man ctied, and the L o R D

heard Hm;4 saved him out of ail hii troubles.
7 The angel of the LORD encamreth round

about ihem thaï fcar him , and delivercttl
tbem.
8 (t rasteand sce that the LORD tt good 1

blesfed ii the man rbot trusteth in him.
9 O fcar tbe Loud, ye ht s saints: foi

thert if no want to tl'em thatfear him.
10 Tho young iions do lack, and sufler hun*

gei : but thev iaat feek the Lord lhall not
want any good tbing-

11 Corne ye children, heirken unto me : I
will retefa yOU the fear of the LorD.

a IVbit man i/ herb-tf desircih lise, and



rsaint.

scek14 L»cr»rtftom cvilj and do good
fcacc and pursue it.

ic Ihe cyct of the LORD <rre upon thc
ïiehtcous.and hil car* areopm unto their ciy-

16 Thc u:..' of t!ie Lord If atainst thon
thatdoevil, to cul oj the remerabiance of
thcm Ircm Ihe enth.

17 Tbe Tithteot'.í rry, and the LORD
hraxctb , ikd ddivercth them out of ill thcir
trouble**

■8 IhcLORD j'ì nífh ittito them ihai «roof
1 biokcn hea st : and tavcth such as be of a
contrite spirit-

IV Manv are thc afflictions of thc ríghteous :
■ o r u dclivereih him out of them

«U.
2«He keepeth ail bis bcr.es : Dot oac ofthem

ji btoken-
21 Evil (hall slay the wicked: and tbey that

haterhe rightcoutstullbe désolate
22 1 lie Lokd redetraeth thc foui of bis ser

vants : and none ofthem thaï ri .it in him shill
bc desolatc.

V5AL. XXXV-
1 D.wIdfrayttbfoT bU o&n hftty, anihù
tnemics conJuflcn. it He complitinetb of
tìeh mandai its'.in^. 22 Tbfrtiy be in-
c'Hetb God (igA'mft tbcm-

1 Essaim of David.
PLead my cAuse, O Lord, with thetn that

ttrive wiih me : fifiht against them that
6ght Jj;ainst me.

I Takchold of (tóeldandbuckler^and (Ijv4
np sormine help.

3 Drawout 11so thc fpear, and flop sb/ way
■tainft them thlt persecuteme: sayuntomy
foui, I d<n thy/tilvaticn

4 Let thembeconfounded and puttofhamc
that scek aster my soul : let ihcrn bc ttirned
bick and biought to confusion that devise my
hart.

Let them beai thafrbeforcthewind; ind
let theangcl ofthe Lord rhife s'e.-r-

t> Let iheit Ri] be dirk and flippery» and
l«t tke angíl of iheLoRD persécute tliem.

7 For wi:hoot cause bave they hid for me
tbeìrnctti» a pit, wbf'sb wïthout cause ih.y
bavedíggcd lor myscul.

8 Let destruction corne upon htm at una-
waret.and let hit ncttbat hehatnhtd, catch
bimfelf: imo that '■ £'rv destruction let him fjll.

9 And mysoul shall bc i ■yiul intbc LoKD:
it Au 11 reloyce in hit (alvation-

10 AU my benes íh:!lsjy ,Lo!tl),i li Tí likc
unto thee, uhwhdelivercsl the pooisromhira
tfut il too slrongfoi him. yca» thcpooraad
the needy. from him thit spoileth him f

II False witncsseo did useup , they laid
1 ' my charge r t i\; 1 that I knew net-
ra Tbey rewardei me «vil for good, r 0 thc

ffOitíng of my soul.
13 But at foi me. whentbey were sick 1 mv

clothinrnw sackeloth ; 1 liumblcd my foui
with fjstinf;,andmy prayor returned into mine
M : bosom.

14 1 behived my self a* though btháÂbetn
my friena, or brother : 1 bowed down heivily,
ai or.i? that moursieth for bit n.oihcr.

te But in mine adverlily they teloyted, and
gathered ihcmfelves loccthei J yet, theabKfì*
«irbctrd theuiselve«togo[hct agaiiislme, ard
I knew it not > Ihey did tcai me, and ceised
rot.
10 With bjjrpocrklnl mockecttnfeisli;ihey

gnifnedtipoii mr nith theii teeth.
t? Lord, bnw long hîU itou lookon ì re-

(■ : n.y to jI from tr.eir dcilructiont, my dai*
ïiaS from thc lioai-

I vitìl twe thee ihinks ír.lhe ïreateon-
íu'LJt.ou: l v.tll pruíe thee amoog much
peoplc.

19 L« nni them thit are winc enemie*
v-ronpíully re)oycc ovcrmer r/irbír loi thtm
1 >nkwith ihe cyej ttut baie BM Sritbout ■

lbttxctntr.cyoj\jKL$

20 For they speak not peace, ba t the^ deriíe
deceitful matteti sgaïn» tbtm tbttt «riquift
in the Und.

21 Vea, they opened thetr mo'.ith wide 1-
Satnslme, u::.íi'jiJ, A!n, iht, oar cyc baib
seen it.
il 7hU thou histseen, O l OBD, keep net

silence: t» lord, l>e rot far from me.
23 Stir ap Ày se!f, iní awake to my judge*

ment,erjíii un-o my ca se,my Goi 3, my Lord-
24 J jdge me, 1 l ORD my God, iccording

to thy ttthteoissucsi, and let them not rç-
loyce over

2< Let them not say in thcir hearts, Ah, s«
ivould we 1m ve it= let them not tay, We bave
iv. aUov.ed h ru up.

16 Let ih m bc alhimed atrd brou^ht to con*
fusion lo^eiher, thit reJoyce at robebût : Ut
tbcm be c loihed with r<ame and dilhonour,tfiat
magnifie xhem'.tives against me.

37 L : tbcm shout for joy,andbc glid.that
favour myrighicousiausc: yej, Ictthcmlay
contir.ualty , Let the LORD be magoificd,
v. h : . !■. !i nh p'easuie in tbc prosperity of bit

ferv»nt.
:° Ardmvtongtic Aill speak of ihyrigbte-

ousnefs, and of ihy rraise ail the day loue.
TSAL. XXXVI.

1 Ibtgrievouf tjìrteof tbe mkkêà S Tbt
«xcelítttcy of Gods mercy. 10 David rtsyttb
forfaveur to Gods ckìldrtn.

1 To the chief rpusiciin, ^1 ffalm ci
David, the servant of thc LORD.

THc transgrcsHon ofihe witked saithwitbin
my heart, tbat tbtre » no fcar of God

besorrhiseyes.
2 For he Hitterctb himsclf in hisown eveti

until Jiit intqutty be found to bc hatcful-
1 Thc wordi et hii r.. :th .. , iniquityaod

deceit : be hath lest otT to bc wise, «n^todo
good- .
4 He deviseth misihtef upon hit bed, bc

fcttethhimsL'ls in away that v, not good , he
abhoircth notevt).

< lhy mercy, OLord, «in thebeivcmt
ani thy faiihsuLntû rtubttb unto tbc
cloudt.

6 Thy righrcotnfnes* N iikc thc great moart*
taint ; thy iudgmeott 1 gréai deepi O
LORD, thou preserresi man and beast.

7 How excellent n lhy loving kindncs<i, O
God .' theresore the chtldren of men put tbcit
trust under tbe shadow Ofthy «ioijt-
SThey (hallbeabundintly satitnrd vertb thc

fatress of lhy bouse : and thou Ibalt roakcihea
drink of thc river pf thy plcasuK..
9 For with te,' U tic fountain of lise : in

thy light (hall we see ii^bt.
10 U commue thy lovmgkindneftiinlorhtm

thatknow tbeci Ud tiy rightco^sneii to thc
uprieht in heart. t ~
11 Let not thc foot of 0ridecome igiinst rr.c,

and let not thc handof ihe wickcd remove rne-
1 a TherC are the uorkei«of imcjuiiy salien;

they arc tait dona, irú IbaU not bc abk 10
r 1 se-

r.S AL. xxxvn
Dwd perswitdetb to fatï/nct, anJ nnfidete*
in God, by tbe diffèrent tjutl etlbe^oiij
■mi tbt iviitejt.

1 ^/f/*/»iof David.
T^Ret not thy self betause of evil-docr«i, nc -
i ther bc tnou cavious against thc workett
of iniquity.

2 tor they ffull (oc* bc cut dr>wo likc tbe
gtast.and v.nhct t.Segrecn hcib.

1 Trust m ihe Lokd, and do good, fo
ftjlt thou dKelt in 1 e Und, end veniy thou
ftatt be s. J.

4 IVlight thy self also IntketORDi
ind hc (hait give thec the .Vu., of thtnc
béais.

< romnutthvway uto thc Lord: trust
aHoÌR buu, and i.cibjli br;ag fi to; ."-
n 0 And



DíiiM amplnineth tfbi anlïtìm.'Jtrguminutitto'itiii Hfttìaa. raims.

S And he tall brins forth riy rijhteous- 3S Bol rhetransErelburï 0.1II !.. A n >
í,^Jhc "6ht ' ina *» ii,dEn,!n[ •■ ,he SSiSïiS SifïïiS

7 Rcstm the Lord, andwaïrpitíenrlyfbr 39 But the saJratram rf.*. «foi... •
htm : fret rot thy fris b«auscofMm «ho prc. ,hê L0RD?î>i^a!2ÎSi W
IperctH mhis way, beraufr 0í the man v-ho - ttojbic KWngÇi m the time ©»
brinçcih v.Í£bed devices to pafs. i 40 And the Lot» n f\,n l i l
3 Ceaïe from anger, and fbrsabe v tith :.fr« dtilm thU : t Ailft' ' .in*

rot thy self m anywise to do Wjì. ibc vûcked an* (,vTtLÌ £ ' ï T txom
9 FotevilíoerifliiH becutotf: butthose in him em b«i«se they trust

thit waitupon the Lokd , they slull inherit
the earth.
10 For yeti littlewbile.indthewicbedjTvîfl

not be ■ yei. thou fiult difigemly tonsidcr hii
rlisp. and iriWrr nnr ti

. r s a t. xxxvni.

* pbs/Ìof DiVil' t0 brij,e 10 """""

OÍ*îîD' ï^,°ts me *" ™ «f *rarh :
ne.th.r Chili™ me in lhvhotdisPI, as„„..

■ . n.u.i i.< in u: rifccilliy iuihuit [lit
place , and itjftiiff not 'f.

11 But the meekmall inherit rhe earth : and
shill delifcht ihcmselvea in the abundance of

" TV ««W plorte.kasainO iheiuílJ «od tard r*Étb '
grraflicrh upon him with hi« teeth. 3 r,,„'S „„ sn, -î' ./■ ■ - . ,

seeth that hii day it tomhe. n bon., „ì""«'«« »»/ rell 10
1 4 The wicktd[km dr.wn out the s«ord. 4 FoímiifSÏÏÍ ?. ™y fa-

•nd hâve bent their bow to eastdown the poOr neíd "fcvbïídVS ™im
and needy, «ni to úay such If be ofiiptitht íorme "f*" they »" toohciyy
conversation. . S»—* -j /t- .

tS Their sweidtell entet ïnto theír oWl auVc ÍÎS f?0ute '* C°trupt: bc"
heart.andtheírbowgíhaUbe broken. <S I amTro! ? i 'm u„

bctterthen the-Tiches of miny w ihed- 7 For m« iníî,. , „,ycí? /' - . ' .
17 For the «mb offhrwkbed (hait bc bro- ^r.*?1. VI ì?y_ns «IM with a lothsora

a me, and ihy

Weaït : indífow k nosoiindness mtnyflClll
« I ara (ecble and fore broken: I h3vc ro-

red by reaíon of tlte diftjuictness of ruy heitt-
9 Lord, ail my dffire « before tliee : aiid

mygroning ìs nothid from thee.
10 My hnit paitcth, mystre'ngth fiileth

as (or the lightof mine cyis, it alf0 ii

and in nbesc mourh me no reprooft.
U For inthee, O Lord, do I hope r thou

wilt hear. <» LoRDmysiod.
ifi For lfjid, Hfgrme, lest othtrwìst they

keo : but the LORD uphoHeth'^he^tiêh-
tcOus.

, 18 The Lord knoweth the days of the up-
right ; and their inheritmee (hall be for eper.
,19 Theyfhallnotbe afhimcd in the cvil ,
^rae^nd in i^e days of famine they íhallbe me. ,

20 But the witked (hall peri*, and theeno- *°it Mvlméra anJ m» Fr;**A= íi.-j i *
mie, of the Lord Mht as the fat of from my fore -iSJÏÏilxîSïa M 'lc"£

?. TÍScffd%rew«h, -n* payeth not í h»/-
"ivíl'h. c r*hIeou* me«y' »d ««« au lh, dly LnJ £ Einc *

2| The steps of a man are ordered by
the LORD : and he deiipfircth in hi^way.
24 Though he fall, lie ftall not be ulterlv ...,„....,.• „..,„.. i„

",îhíi,",h.'nd,M,he W«B ^«*»«»r™~*^W^ fflí;

"r/Sbeenyonní, a«iM„ ,m o.d , vet ^ S?,"Sïe^K^""^-
í !f í no ■ ïhe ri£"tMUï forfaken, nor fiis u cominually before me
*Cíad?bg^evbêTm„tifBl, and lende,b : and be {.«„'for^'lí"" --«^'«m

For tf.e Lord íoveth íiMejnent» and 20 Thevalso rhat mhIm b. - j
wforíaaerh not lii.j.inn. they are+Kta.ed for mine ,fi^ ês MZí'l fol£ tffliiS
ever: but t!,»s«ed of theiwM HaU be tut that good il. ™

*j» 2£ «t*»". «««t the Und, te'n'ot fS'fSm"^0'' OUW.O
ana dv;eti «wrein for«ver. 13 Mat- t.,ria>iA k»i .
^Them0uthoftheriRbteoUSspeabethKis- saivatioa. PmC, ° UïÌ °»

dom ;and his to^guetalkpthof iudgment. PR* L VWiv

reeïetîs'Hs;'^™'^ «S^'Si
1î The Lord trit) not Icave him in hia

«índ, nor tondemn him when he ts iMdged-
34 Wait on the LoRD> and keep iá^ Way,

andhe (hall exart thee to inherit the land :
when the v.ick«d are eut off.rhou íhalt sce r't.

3< I bave s»?en the wicfced in greu power :
indspKïding himself libe a green bay-tree-

3í> Yet he patTed away, and lo, he re.ií peace
! yea.I soughtbim, but he could not be ftirred.

«pnght ; for ihc 6n4 QÎfttt man U peace. tons*. ! r *" e 1 ■ y

fi-tUfr, «TJ-f humUtt 0f impatience.
T To the cbief musician, /^fn to Ii-durh.m.
I A psalm of David.

Snd, I w,illtabe beed to my ways, thfttï
fin not with my longue : I will i . of my

tnoutb witha briclle, v,hile ibewicked is be-
íorc tue.

a I Vas dtimb with silence, I hcld my
'nfrom gocJ, and my sonosv mx».



ftnfidtnet in Goi bftJJeA. Psalra s • VtvWJSctntsí .

le glad in thee : let (uch as love tby salvation ,
fay continualiy, The Lord be magnihed.

4 Lokp, maki mt to knoVJ mtne end, and
Vie mesure of my days, v.hit it iî ; tbàt
1 msy knowjiow frail \am. ;

î Behold, thou hast madc_my d-iyf stí an
rund-bteidth, ind mincape M as norhtng be*
fore thee : verilyevery manathis beststitea
altogerher vanity- Selih.

6 Surcly evety man walketh inavain fhtvt:
< furcly they aredilouietedin vain : heheapeth
up -.,. '!, and knoweth not «ho íhali gainer
Lfccm.
7 And now»Loid, wbitwaitl forï myhope

îi in thee. _
8 Deliver me fiom ail my transgressions >

inakemenot the reproihofthc sooliíh-
9 I v.as dumb , 1 opencd not my moutb ;

lecaufe tboudidstîf.
10 Removc thy Ilroke away from me : I ara

.eonsumed by the b|ow of thtne hand.
1 1 When thou v, i :h rebukes dost correst man

for iniejuity, thou makest hís beauty to con
sume away Uke a molli : surely every man à
Çaníty- Selah.
12 Hear my prayer.O Lord, andgíveear

unto my cry, hold not thy peace atmy tears :
for 1 am a stranger v.ith thee, uni iloicut-
ner, as ail my fathets Vêle-

i ? O fpare me,ihat I may retover strengtb,
before I go henec, and be no more*

FSAL XL.
S Tke benefit of confidence în Goi. SObeiì- . . _

tnct U ihe best sacrifice., i\Thi sensé of unto him : and no» tbat he lieth
■ Dmììíf tvih ìnfiiuxetbbUpTayer.

1 ïothe thiefmufician, A psalra of
David.

ÎlVaited patiently for ihe Lord , and he
íntlmed unto me, and heardmy <rv.

2 He brought me up alfo out of an hortible
fit, out of thcmtryclay, and set my fect upon
a rock, und establilhed ray goîng*.

9 And he hath put a new song in my mouthr
.riwn fraise unto our God : many (hall fecif,
and sear, and shall trust in the Lord.
4 Blertcdwrhatmanthatmaketb the Lord

bis trust : and respestvth nottheptoud, nor
such as luro alide to lies.

5 Vany, O Lord my God, are thy won-
íerful works which thou hast done, and ihy
ïhoughU which are to us-ward : they cannot
be retkonedup in order unto thee i if f would
dechre and speak of f/"fwi, they ate mo then
can be numbred.6 Sacrifi.e andoflerìng thon didst not dp. ■

Tire>mine ears hast thou opened:burnt-ofïcnng
andsin-onTering hast thou not u , riic-î-
7 Thenfaídl, Lo,I corne: in the volume

of the book it tt written of nae:
81 delight to do thy will, O my God : yei>

thy Uw i$ within my heirt.
9 I h>ve preathed riphteousnesa in the

great congregiticn : lo, I have-not t.fraiaed
my itpit O LORD, thouknowest.

10 I have nothid thy ríphteousness withtn
my hearr, I have deilared thy faithsulnes»
and ihy salvation : I hare xtottonccaled ihy

iUy> The Lord bemagntfíed>
n But I nm poorand needyi yet tbeLci4

thinketh upon me : thou art my helpand my
deliverer, make no tarryine. O tuyGod.

?S A L. XU.
X Goií <*rfof the poor. 4 Dûvtà (mmfté*
etb of bit enemiei treaebm. to Hefietib
to Goi for succoar.
^ To Ihechief muficìu, A plalmof

David-
BLefTed h he that constdereth the pocr;

the LORD wiU deliver bim in time of
trouble.
2 The LORD wiU prescn'e him, and kee?

him alive, ani he ■>. a 1 1 be blessed upon tt^
earth i and thou wílt not delivex faim ìoio
the wiU of hs enemiet>.

q The Lord wiU ftrengthen him l
thebedof languiliinç : thou witt i
bi« bed ìn hia sickness.
4 I said, Lord, be mercifal unto mci heil

my foui, forl have stnMd against tbce-
ç Mine enemìea speak evil of me : Wh:a

Aall hedîe, and hìs name perifh î
6 And if be come tftfaCMfj hespeaketh n-

nity : bis heart gathereth iniquity to it self,
wtea he goeth abroad, he telieth it.
7 AU ihat hâte me.whispcr together igaiBui

roc : against me do they devise my hurt-
8 An evil diseisc./ay f)/y, cleaveth flst

' -\hc OaUníe

i npcn
ke ail

up no more.
9 Yea, mine own familiat mend in nbom

I trustedt v.h'ch did ratof my biïadj b : ■
lift \)thii beel igainst me-
10 But thou, O LoRDjbemercífuluntcc:?-

and taise me up.that I may recuite them.
1 1 By this I know thit thou favourest me ,

becanse mine cnemy doth not triumph over

12 And as for fflCi thou upholiest me m
mine iotegrity, and settest me befote tby
face for ever.

ïT Blessed be the LORD God of Intel,
from cvcrlasting, and to cveTliûint, Amer.,
and amen*

p s al. «in.
i Davids Udl t* serve God in the termit.

< He rmwa^elb bu .c-..t to intf)
Goi-

^ To the chics musìcîan, Mascbil, for the
sons of Korah-

A5 the hait panteth aster th* water-trooiï,
io panteth mysoul aster thee, O God-

2 My soiil thirsteth for God, foithelivinç
God : when shali I come and appear befote
God t

1 Mytear<i have been my mpat dty aad
night, \vhiìe they continnally say unto me,
VVherc i* thy God ì
4 When I remember thèse tbrttgi , I pout

out my foui Ìn me i for I had gonc witb the
multitude, 1 went w'th them to thehousr of
God \ niththe voiceofioy and praìse, v. :

'ovinç kindness . and thy tcuth, fiom tne a multitude thar,«*pt hoiy^dty.
fireat tongrceatioo. ^ Why art tbou cast down, Omy foui, and

1 1 Wilbhold not thou thy tender merciea wíy art thou dit^uieted in me ? hope thou in
srora rne.O Lord : let thy loving kindnefs, God , for I (hall yet praite him for the bdp
and ihy truth continnally préserve me< ' of bis counteaance.
12 Tor innumerabje eviU have compaTed 6 O my God, mysoul î* cast down withio

*Bic about, mine iniquitiet have taken hoid me : thcrcforewtll I remember thre from tbe
apon me, so that I am not able to look up : landof Jordan, and of the MermoniRa frotn
Vv ate mo then ihe hairs of mine bead,

therefore my heart failetb me.
iì Bo pleafed, OLord, to deliver me :

O Lord, mahe haíle to help me.
14 Let rbcm be albamed, and ronfounded

?0£ether, ih-i t seek aster mv foui to destroy

the hill Mizar.
7 Deepcalieth nnto deepat thenoise of tHy

water-spout" .' ail thy waves aad thy bilte«t
are pone over me-
R Yet the Lord wMl command hii lovhke

kinJnesf in the dav-tim.', >nd in the niche
«t : letibffíii be drive» backvatdj and put to his so:!g Jhalt be wìthme, *nd my prayer uir
íhamc rhatwifhme evil. the God of my iife. -

■ S Lcrihvm be desolate sot a reward of 9 I wtli say anto God my íoek , Whyhsit
\L Jhimc> saV unto me, Ahi, iha, rhou fortotten jnç,r «fty go 1 nourajnc bc-
*° *W «U tbesc'Uut ícík ihecj ttíeycc and uuic of the oBficac* «f tbc c««y r

iOalffl



ïïhtvïdt a*r; ana cmag» for fi*

to u4t with s fword inmy fcMM > mine
«nemie-ï reproth rue : «bile ihcy say daily
unio me> IV hère is thy God *

1 1 Why art thon cast doivn, O my soul f
and why an thon disquietcd wirhtn me f dope
Chou in God, sor I fhall yet praise hiffi. «r/w
15 the health os my countenancc, aad my
God.

PSAL. XI. III.
I Z>ivtd frayinf to be reftored to the tem-

pi* , pTomtsetb to serve God ioyfíiOy.
< Ht tncovjnznh hlfi fout to t-ujt in
èod.

T lUge me, O God, and plead my cause a-
1 gainst an ungodiy nation ; O de li ver Oie

from the deceitîul and uníustmin.
a For thou <rrs the God of mystrength,

why dost thou cast rac orTí v;hy go I mourning
because of the oppression os the er.cmv !

7 O fend out thy liglit and thy truth t let
tbem Icad me.Iet tbembiingnieanto thyholy
hiil. and tothy tabernacles.
4 Then will lep unto the altar of God, un

to God my exceeding iov : yea, upon the hirp
will I praise thee, O Codmy God.

f Why art thon cast down, O my soul f
and why art thon disqmeted within me f
hope in God, for I ibafl yci praise him, wbo
if the bealtn os wy countenance, aod my
God.

PSAL. XUV.
I The ebttrch in memtry of former fitvou-t,
7 eomplainetb (Jhtrprefent evtts- 17 Pro-
fisiing ber integrity, 24 jhe fervently
prayeib for sucCùur,

•J Totbechief musician, for the sonsofKo-
rah, Vafchil.

WE hâve heardI with our cars, O God,
our faihcrshave t U u<r, m' at work

thou didst In theirdays.in thethnesof old-
2 Ho» tríou didft diive out the heithcn

with thy handi and r-l'ntedst t:i ta i f ow thon
dlidft afnift the peonle,aryl cast ihem out.

a For tVy got not ihelmd in possession by
-theirown svjori , neíther dìd theirown arra
Ml them ; but thy right hand, ani thíne
ann, andthelightofthy co-'ntenance,bctaufe
thou hadll a favour unto them.
4 Thou art my Kíng , o God, command

dellverances foi ïacob.
* Thtough thee will we pulh down out

ene<niefe 4 throu|:h thy name win v.j tread
Ihem underthat lise up asainst M.
6 ForI will nor trust in my bow, neíther

fhall my sword sive me.
7 But thou hast saved us from our cnemies,

and hast pat themto shanie thit hated un-
8 InGodweboast ail the diy long : and

praise thy name for ever. Setah-
Q Bat thou hast tast orT, and p.it us 1 0 fiâmes

and^oest cot fortb with our annies>
10 Thou makert usto turnbatk from the

enerny : and ibey which hate us spoil sor
tiicnvelvo*.

1 1 Thou hast given libe (heep afpointed
sor oint : aad hast scattered us among the
ticitheit.

13 Thou sell«st thy pcople for nought, and
dost not increase t]y vretltb by their price.

ia Thon makest us a reproth Wour neifrh-
boun, ascorn anda dérision tolhm thataie
tound aboat u

14 Thîii

». 217/ ktogiom nndsfoujiof Cbrifí.

our steps detlined from thy v.iy.
■ 9 Thougbthon hast fore broken as in thz

place of dragons, and covered us KÌth rhe IKi-
dow of death.

30 IF we have forgotten the name of ou r
Godior stretched out our hands to a strange ■ .

21 ShaU not God search ibis outì for he
knoweth the secrets of theheart.
22 Yca.foi thysake are we killedall ihe

day long ì wc aie counted as sheep fer the
flaughter.

2? Awakc, why steepest thou, O Lord*
artfe, cast m not offfor ever.

24 Wherefore hidest thou thy face ì and For-
gertest our affliction, and»ur oppcculon t
2$ For our foui is bowed downto tbedust 1

our belly cleaveih unto the earth.
26 Anse foi our belp> and redeem us sot

thy mercics sake.
PSAL. XLV-

l Tbt maìrjìy uni graci of Cbrìstt khgíom-
1 o Tbe duíy of the çbwrcb, and tbé benefits
tbertof,

ì To tbe cbíef musician upon Sholhannim,
for the sons os Kotah, Mascbil » A
song of l«v«>

MV l eart Îb enditing a good maiter : I
speak of the ihings whicb I havemade

touching theking: my longue u the pen of a
ready wtiter.

1 Thou art fam-r then the cbildren of men f
Krace it poured into thy iips : tberefore God
hnhblelicd theefor eter.

■; Girdtfayfword upon thy thigh, O me/I
mighty : with thy glory and thy malesty.
4 And in thy majefty ride rrospetously, be-

cause of truth and meekness, tttii righteous-
nesf : and thy right hand slull teach thec ter ■
riblcthingg.

í Thinc arrows are (baïp in the heart of the
kings cncmies» ivbereby thepeoplcfill undet
thec.
6 Thy throne. O God, ri for ever and

ever : tbe ûepirc of tby kin^dom u a right
sceptre.

7 Thou lovest iighteousncss , and hatest
wickednefs : therefore God . thy God hatb
anointed thee with ths oyl of £la4.icsí above
thy fellowi-

8 Ail ihy garments smeS of myrrhe, and
aloea, cní cafîia 1 out of the ivory palacesj
whcreby theyhavc ruade thee glad.
9 King» daughters were among thy honou-

rable women : upon thy right hand did stand
tbe oueen in goldofûphir.

■ O Hearken,0 dauKhter.andconsider, and
inclincrbine ear ; forget also thine ottn pec*
pie, 1:1 J thy sithm hnusn.

11 So (hall the king «catly désire ihy
beatitv for he U thy Loi J, and worfhip
thou him.

12 AnJ thedaughter of TyreJI;<i'/ he there
with a gift, evin the rich among the p^ople
Ihill entreat thy favour.

il Thckinj;«daugltter ù ait glorious v>ith<
ín j ber clo[hirg M of wrought gold.

14 She (hill be brought unto the king in
raiment of ncedlc work ; ihc virgin^ bec co-ti-
panions that follow her /hall be hrougbt untu
tbce.

iï With gladnef» and rejoycing fl-*U tbey
if brought: they (bail enter into the kin^s

. - jateft os a by-word wnz tbe Pala,-C-
fceathen : 3 (hakins of the head among the Fn stead of thy fathers (hall bc thy chil-
p.oplf. m dren, nhom thoumayest makc princes m ail

iç My confusion » continually before me, *teil„tn.„
and theftame of my face hathcovered me t ,7 1 WI" thV nltne t0 hc wtiembred

16 For the voice of him. that reprocheth 10 al1 ^"«anons : therefore fhall the pcople
mdblaspbemethi byreason of the enemyand P"i»etbee for ever ard ever.
■v«rer. . . PSAL. XLVI.

17 AU thi» ih cume upon m ì yet have v;e 1 necon^dtnee rvbicb the cbmh hatb in Gtt-
not forgotten thee, neíther have we dealt 8 vdntxloTtation tobthoiiit.
falfly in tby «venant. a; Ta thc chief musician for the sons of Ko-
loOurhmiilllottuinedbatkiQeitbeiblTC tali, A song upon Alamotk.



■ rter ormmenii ann jmviteagrjt

.fjf~*Od m our refuge an4 strength, i very pte-
*,\J sent hclp in trouble.

\í iherefore wiU not we fcar, though ihe
•arth be removed, and, though the mountains
be carried into themidst oHhesea.

5 Tfou^b thevmers thereof rote* and be
troublcd, thovetfi the mountains Ihakc wilh ihe
C'wcllmg thereof. Sclah.
4 TbrrtU* river, thestrearaswhercof flull

makee,ladthe cityolV.'od : Ihe holyp/rffe of
.the tabernacles ot the mett Vtigh.

■Í God Minihc midstof her i fhefhallnot
bernoved: God (hall hclp her, indtkat rifhl

. eatly.
6 The healh.-n raged, the kmgdomî MM

triovçi : he utured his voiccj the cuti
sr.el.ted*
7 ThcLORDof-bostaWwithus, thcGod

of Jacob B our refuge. Sclah.
8 Corne, heho d the works of the LoRDj

Píhat désolations he ha h made inthecarth.
9 He raiketh wars to ceise un» the end of

the earth, he breaketb the bow, and cutteth
Rhe speir in funder- he burneth the cbariol
jn thefite.

10 Rcstill, and fcnowthat I .tm God : I w: II
ï>c cxalted among ihe heithcn, 1 voll becit-

íCltcd in the earth.
1 1 The Lord of hosts Kwithus, the God

cf Jacob K our refile- Sclah.
PSAL. XLVII.

The nattant an exhortfd cbeersuUy fo enter-
tain the kìniidom ojC'vifl.
1 Tothe chics nv.ihcnn, A psalm for the

sons of Fotah-
jT\ Clap voin hindi, atl ye people.fhejt un-

■ X-'io God v.ithihe inkcof triumph:

% EortheLORD mosl high is terrible ibf
jja great Kingover ail the earth.

9 tíc (hall subduc the peoplc under us, and
ihe nations under our feet.
4 He (hall chooseour mheritanec for mi( the

PXcelUncy of Jacobwhom he loved. Sclah.
God isgonc tip v;ítli a (bout, the LoRD

nith thcsouHd of atrfmpet.
6 Singpraises to God, (ingpraíscs : fmg

(?taise-i umo our Ring, fins praiscs.
7 For God k the lï ing of ail the earth, sing

yp praires wiih understanding.
H God reigneth over Ihe hen hen : God fit-

* treth upon the throne of iiis holiness.
9 .The princes rf the pcople are gathered

«ogether, even the peoplc of Hie God of Abra-
•bam: for ihefliields of the eirih íf/o'y unto
God: heisgrearly cxalted.

PSAL XLVIH.
" 3V omamenti nnii priviledgeS of the

(bltrCh.
A song.íWíí psalm for the sonsof

Konh.
GReat iî the Lobi>, and greatly to be

prjKed in ihe tity of ouï God, in the
■xnDiintain of his ho lí nefs.

2 Bcaut iful for snuatïon, the ioy os ihe
-vhole carth ïs mount Zion, on the suies of the
Purih, íhecity ofthegreat King.

^ God is bnoMnin her palaces for a refuse.
4 For lo, the kings nrrt assembled, th.y

faffid by together.
Theysaw/r, uni so thoy marvellcd, they

were troubled, gui hasted away.
6 Fcar tooJt hnld upon them ihere, itnipiin,
of a v.oman in travail*
7 Thon brikest ihe fhips of Taishiih with

m eaft-wmd.
8 Aftwchicrrrard, so havewe seen in »hc

«ityof ihe Lord of hosts, m the rity ofour
■Uod, God «ill establíA it for ever. Sclah.

Ç VSse faavc thoupht of íhy loving kmdnesî,
O God. ia the midrt of thy temple
»o iAccordtng to thy name, o Cod, so is

M'/ priise i,nto the ends of the eatth : tfiY
.SDRht htud níult oí righwoufness.
n M mollet iion icjoï«, Icithedautfi-

rnums, /íí.itB «ni fitmemsì

ter» of Judah bc glid, becausc of thy i ..ir ■
ments,

12 Walbabout Zion, ind go roand about
her: tell the towres rhereof.

i ? Mark ye vvell her buhvarks* consìder ber
palaces i that ye may tell it to the £cneratioa
solloivi ng.

14 For this God U our God for ever and
ever ì hc wiU bc our guide tven unto death.

FSAl. XL1X.
i oin eitrntjl exhortation tobuìli the fititb
éf refurTeHion, not on TvQitdly powtr,
tut on Cod. ió IVorldfyprosí fYity U net
to if itdmirei-
* Tothe ihief musitiin, A psalm for the

sons of Korih-
HFar this, M ve people, give citillye io>

habitants ot theworld;
z t'otb low and high, riih and poor toge

ther.
1 Mymouth fhill speik of wisdom : and

the méditation of my bfflttJMI íeof under-
Aandiog.

4 I wtll incline mine car to a panble ì I
willopen mydirksaying upon the harp.

5 VVhercfore fho^ld 1 fcar in the dayi of
reil, wbtn ihe iniquíty of my heels (hall
compass ne about'
6 They that trust in their ncalth, ind boasì

themselvos in the multitude of their riches :
7 Nonepf thememby aiiy mems redora

hU brotberj nor give to God a rassom for
htm r

8 ( For the redempt:on of their foui if pre.
cious, ar.d it ceafeth for i" cr )
9 That he Aould ílill live for rrer, and net

sec corruption.
n For be feeth that vufemen die, likewise

the fool and the brutish petsoa petifh. and
Icave their weilth to others.

iî Tbeir inward thooght v. tyat their
kovínJbdU continue for cter, «ni their dwel-
ling-places to ail ginerations i they call their
landt aftet tbcir ona oamet.
u Nevcrlhelesc> manfc«"n^inhonour,abi-

dethnot : heís likc the bealìs ri penili.
il This their uay ii their follyi m theit

posttriiy apptove their sayings. Sclib.
M Liketheep they are laid in the grave,

death (hall feed on them ; and the upright (hall
havedommion over them in the morning, and
theirbeauty fhaU consume in the gtave, from
their dwelling.

iç But God will redeem my foui from the
pov.erof ihe grave» for he (hall retnvc me.
Sciih-
ió Be rot thou afraid when one is made

rich, v.bcn the gloiy of his houfe is in-
creaíed.

17 For when he dicth he lhall carry nothing
away : his glory (hall not descend ifter h: m-
IV Ihough whiles he liyed, he bldTcd hi«

sou> : and mtn wtÙ praise thee, when thou
doíst well to thy se f.

19 He fhill goto the génération os hissa*
theMi they (hall never sec light.
20 Man thát ÌS in honour, and underlìand-

etb not, islike '.h- beatts tfitrfferiih.
FSAL. L .

I Tbemaifjìyof God tn tbtthtrch. « fíìg
trier lo ç'atber stint)- 7 Tbe pltts^re o/
Cod if rot tn ctTemonieit 14 tut in fin(t-

» my 0} obédience-
1 A psalm of Asaph.

TM mighty God, even tbe Lord hath
spoken,and c alled the earth from the nCìttg

oí t e sun, unto the going down thereof.
2 OutofZionibrperfectioa ofbeauty* God

halh fli red.
; Our God (hall come, andlhilL not keep

silence t a rite ItuU devour beljorc him, and it
fhiil be fery tempcstuoiii round about bim.
4 He ihill u 11 to thebeavens from aboetj

aod to tbe eiitbj thU oc may judge hu people
-, Gathci



Ttm'sADJtofJïarï ■

12 HcstorC unt« me the ioy ofthy salvatiV
on : and uphold me wìth thy freespirir.

11 TkenwìW I teathtranfgrefToius thywayíj
and sinners fhallbe converTra unto thee.

14 Dcliver ire from blo-.id-guiltmeft , O
OoJ .t'.o.j Godof my talvation: uni my tondue

"TEtvïiipaytthfaf Tfalms-

ç fïather my saint» togetherufito me: thofe
that bave made a covcnant with roc by l'un- »
fi ce.
ó And the heaveni stialldetlirehÍK righreous-

ticss : for Goi M iudge himsclf. Sclah.
7 Hcar, O my people, and I will fpeak t O

Israël, and I witltïstifie against thee : l am (hill sing aloud of thy Tig'iteousness.
Ged, tven thy Goi. O Lord.oren thou my lipî/ini my raoutìl
8 I willnoï rcprovetbee for thv sacrifies, (hall fhew fotth thy praise.

or thy burnt-oífc ringsj to bave betn continu- itS Forthoj desircst n ot sacrifice, clscwould
ally before me. I give 'í ; thon delightest n-»! in bjmt-o(fcrnig

9 I will takeno bullock ont ot thy house, }J Tbe sacnStei of Ciod are a broken spi-
n:r he-goats out ofthy fotds. rit: a broken ind a contrite beirtj O Godj

10 For every beast of rheforest à mine, and thou wiítnot despisc.
tbe íjtr:l uponaihousandhilW. iS Do good in thy good pli ■■:xi unto 71-

ti 1 knov; ail the fowli of the mountains : on '■ build thou rhe walk ofJérusalem,
jmd the wildbcafts osthe field irre mine. 19 Then stialt thou be pleised wíththc saeri-

12 If I were hungry, I wouid nór trll thee» fices of righreousness, with 'jL-mt-offeiingand
for the worlí^'j mine, and the fuln."s« thereof- whole-burnt-oiïcring : then Ihill they ' oflèc

13 Willl catthe flelh ofbulls, ordrínk ihe bullockf
blond of goats *
14 Offer unto God thanksgivìrg , and paï

thy vows unto the mest Hieh.
iç And cil! ujson me in thcdiy of trouble |

I will dcliver tboe,and Ihou ""hait glorifie me.
ú But unto rhewickedGod saith.What hast

thon to do to déclare my itatutes,or that tbou
Ihouldefl take my covenanr in thy mouih '

1 7 Seeíng thou hatest ínBruaion, and castest
my words behind thee.

18 When thou fan-est a thief, then thon cr-n-
sentedst with him> and hast bcen partaker
nith adultérer*.

■ 9 Thou givestthy mouthto evíl» and thy
tongue sramethdeceit

ao Thou sittcst*»4 spoakcst against thy bro-
ther i thou stindeie'ì thine own motherçs Ion.

pon ihinc altat.
P S A L. L!f.

I David mit-nm'ng the spitefulntsi "F
Deeii , tnVhefitîh hh dcJíriiaioK. 6 the
ri^bttous fliall Tthjci at if. 8 Dnii
upon hti conJiÀettee in (jo.ts maty, g:-a lb
tktnkt.

1 To ihe thief musuian. Masthil, ylffab»'-
of lîavid, when Doeg the Fdomite cime
and loti 5i . , and sud unto him,
T>avid ia come to the house of Ahirr.c.
lecb.

WHyMastest thou thy self in mischief, s>
miphrv mans thegoodrtesa of God tn-

iwreth tontinually-
i Thy tongue deriseth rr.isthlcF» : K, s ■

(hirp rasonr, workin? deteiifully.
1 Thou lovest «il more then cood i «ni

aï Thèse tbìngs haû thoudone, and I kept lying rather then t/> speak rightcousness.Selah.
silence : Thou thoughteft that I wa* altogethcr 4 Thou lovest ail devouríng words, O thon
sucb ttnrf as thv self: bu* I will reprore thee, deceitful tongue-
aod set íhímín order betore thine eyes. í God fhaUlikcwifedestroy thec sorcier, hc
ai No\ï eonsider thi*. ye that forgetGod, ftall tahe thee away, and plutk thocout of thy

lest I tear you ia pietés, and thtrt be none dwelling-plate. ind root thee c .. r of tbe lanJ -
to deliver. of the livme. Selab*
a î Whoso ofiTeteth pt aise.gloiìfieth me : and 6 The righteou» aiso (hall see, and feir, ani

to him that ordereth bis conversation tiigbtt fh>U tangli it him-
wlU 1 Âew the sakation of God. 7 Lo, tbis it the man tbat midc not t* '

P S A L. U. hia strength: but trusted in the abundanec of
I 7><tuH prayeibfor rémission ofjím, wbtre- his riche», ani Orcrgihrnci himself in bis
o} btmakitba deep confession. 6 Kc tray
etb fiìr smSification- l5 Ood deli^btetb
not tri sacrifice, bat instncer.ty. \%Hepay.
etb for tbe tbwtb.
•1 To the thief musitiaa, A psalmofTJa-

vii , when Nathan the prophet cime
untoh;m, aster he had gonem to 8aih-
ftíba.

HAvemcreyuponme, O God.aceordíngto
thy loving kindncû : accorilflg unto the

multitude os thy teudet mercies blot out my

2 Waíhmethroiighly from mine ìnitjuíry,
ind cleanse me from my sin.

3 For I acknowledgeroy transite filons : and
roysin lieper before me.
4 AgajRsithee.ihcc onely have I smned.and

doue tbií evil in ihy sight : thit thou mighteft
be jjftined v.hen tbou speakeA, *ni bc cleai
when thou íudgest.

H Behold, )\ wai (hipen in iniquity : and in
sin didmy morher cooreiwe me.
6 Behold, thou defírefl truth in the inward

partt: and in the hiddenfurt thou shklt make
me toknow wisdont.

7 Purge mcwithhvfíop.ir'.dl shill be tlean:
watt me, and I fhall be whiter thensnow.
8 Make metohear îoy and gladness:ibaf the

bone> whicb tlioii hist broken may reioyce.
9 Hide thy (ace from my sins i and btot out

lU mineifliquîtiif-
10 CrcatC m m - 1 clcjnhcaTttO God ; .t,J

ifîiL'W a rígbl fpirit within me-
1 1 Ca(l me not awayfrom tby prefeateiand

UAcaot thy boiy sftiitsrcm u».

en olive-tree 'n the
i the ìiu'rcy of God

wukednesii.
8 But I mn like

house of God : I tn
forever andever.
9 1 will praisethee fore?er> frerause thou

hist done Jt : and I will wait on thy namc, for
/s;igoodbcsore thv saint*.

P S A L. un.
I DavU drscribeth tbe corruption of « ratu

rai man. 4 Ht convincetb the wickei b*
the llt>ht os t'retr onn consciente. 6 Ha
ghri. rf< in tKe r.ilvxt:On us Goi.
1 To the chief mufteian uron Mahalatb,

Masthil, ^ rs^/m of DivîJ. •
THetool hithsaidm hiíhent , There si •

no Gjd; tortupt are they , and have
done abominable iniquity :tbtreVt none that
doeth

ï God looked downi'rom hearen DpOl rt-e
children of men, to seeiftherc tmttny that '
did undersland , that did seek Gcd-
1 Evevy one of them is gonrbitk, they are*

altogether become filihy ; thtte U none th*t "
doeth gond, no not one.
4 Have the woikers of iniquity no know- 1

ledgef whoeatitpmy peop'c . tu tjtey eic
bread } they have not falled upon God.
ï Ihere *etc they in gteat scit.w/iwno feir '

wa^for God hath featteted the benes or him y
encampethit^ítin/í thev. rhou hist put them io>
(hame, be ause God ha h despised them.
6 O that thesil.ation or Israël wererome

ouï os7ion ' uhen God btin^eth back the:
captiviry of hil pcople, Jacob (bail rcioycca
ondlsiael Aall begiad.

rs al.



Dtvìis payer ogcìnst hit

V S A L. LIV. "
- VMidnmptánifig oftbe Zipbimr, preyetb
fer falvotion. 4 Upon bit confidence ifi
Gnds frttp, be promisetb saC'ifice.

9 To thc (hies musician on Ncgïnoth t Ma*
serti I, ^ípíitlm of David.when the Ztpbims

ao Hchath put fort Ii hit survis ai»inst sucfi
as be at reatc with him ; ht haih bioken hia
<ovena nt.

«me and said to Saul, Doth not Davidhide drawn s*'«*

_ ITb# tpfl>if of bis mouth were fmoothet
thon butter, but war nwí in hia heart 1 his
words vitre softcr tbcn oyl > yet viere they

thy naine» and iudge
bimselfwiihusí
SAve roc, O fod, by

rnebythy slrength.
1 Hear ray prayer, O God j give ear u the

r.-. )i-ot mv mouth.
î Forstr-ncerearerifenupagainstme, and

oppKiïouri sert aster my foui * they have not
íct Godbeforetberr. Selah.

4 Behold, God» minehelpor î the Lord «
ívith them thit uphold my foui.

■ Hefhill rcward cvîl unto mincenemiet ;
fut them off in thy rrutb.
* ï will frcely sacrifice unto thee ; I will

praise rhy name, O LORD, for íf H good
f For he !)3thdrliv?rcd me ont of a|l trou

ble -• and mine eye hath seen hU dejtre upon
mine entmies.

P S A L. LV.
1 Dftvìt h ^iî prayer eom^tatn'tb of bit
ftmflU tase. 9 He prtjttb against bit
erttmiet , of vthose »:ckednefs «M trea-
tberyhe complainetb. i5 He comjorUtb
bìnfelfìn Cmdr réservation him, and
confusion ofeU eutmi

f To the chics musician on Neginoih, Ma*
schil, ^p/í/wiof David-

/^Itc ear to my prayer, O God : and hide
VJ not thy self from my supplication-
1 Attend un-orne, and hear me : I moum in

my tomphinr, and make a noise,
ì Bccause of the voice of the MM » be-

«ause of theopprcíTîonof thc wìckcd ; for they
casl iniquity upon me , and in wrath they
kate me.
4 My heart iisorepaíned within me: and

the-terrour» ofdcitbarc fallen upon me.
ç Fearfulncfs and rrembltng are tome upon

fEe, and horrouihatb overwhelmcd me-
6 And I said, O that I had wirg» like a

dove ; fer îben would I rite, away, and- beat
test.
7 Lo tbtn wonld I mnder lar ois, nr.A ií-

tnain in the wilderness. Selah-
8 I wonld hisien my estape from .tbe windy

tìoim ájii tetnpeQ.
9 Destroy , O 1-ord , and divide iheir

Songues : soi I bave feen violence and slrife
in tne city.

10 Day and ntght they go ab«ut tt upon
the walts thereof 1 milcbier allô and foriow
*re tnifaemtdslof 1t.
u Witkednrss ù ín the mìdsl thereof:dc*

ceît and gutle drpart not from ber (Ireets.
11 For it WM not an enemy that reproihed

rne, thi'n 1 could hivcborn in neither »tu
it he that hated me , tt*t cid magnifie him-
ftif againstmc, then l would havenid coy self
from him.
1} But it »w thou, aman, mine cqual, my

£uide, and mine actjuiintince.
14 Wc took sweet tounscl together, anA

' i «J unto the house of God in company.
1 ■■ Letdeath seîseupon them, 'mi Ici them

go down quickinto helì : for wickcdnes* js in
their dwellingt, tm amongthem.

r S An for me, 1 nilkcaUupon God : and tac
Lord > m save me.

17 Evcningandmorning, md at noon nill
a priy, and cry aloud : and hc Aall bear my
voiïe.

>8 He hjthdclivered my soul in pejec from
the battel tb*t wai aeainst me : for thcie weie
rainvwtihrae.
iÇ God n ail hear and afflift them, even
M thar abidem of old, Selah í berause they

'** °Q ibwit» , CbttefoK tbey fui dm

23 Cast thy burden upon the Lord, artj
ht shall sustain thee : he tf- ail never suffer thc
tightrou* to be moved.
n But thou, O God, íhalt bring them dowii

ínto thc pit of destruction : bloudyand deceit-
fui men fhal! not live out hais theirdays , but
I will trust in thec>

1' S A L. LM.
I David prnyìni to Coi in confidence of bw
nord, compjíttneth of bu tnemiei. 9 Hê
frofefeth bi> confidence in Cods nW, *xí
ptQmi etbtopraiíe htm-

1 To the <hiet muÍKian upon Jomth-elem- ff *
chokim, Michtam of David, nhen the Phi
listines rook mm 1:1 Gath-
BE mcráful unto me, O God, fbr mao

uouldfwallowme up r he fighting duly
oppreíTcth me.

2 Mine enemicf would dtìlv fwallow me
for the-r bê many that fight against me,0

thon most High.
3 What time I a ìsfiaid , I will trust in

God,

4 In God I wîU praifehis word, in God I
bave put my tiuft, I v.iíi not fear what Htfh
can do unto me.

% Evcry day they wresl my word» : ail tbeii
thoughts are against me for tvit*
6 1 hey gaiherthernfclves togethet.thcy hide

themielvci, they markmy stepî whcnthey waìt
formy fou).
7 Shall they escape by iniiuityí in tbint

anger cast doum the people, O God.
8 Thou t llcst my wiodringg» futlbou my

teart into thy bottte 1 are tbey noc in ib»
■ book ?

9 When I trv unto thee,- then shall mine
encmtea tutu back : Ibis 1 know, for God Û
for me.
to In God will I praiseoif word : in tbc

Lord will 1 praise bit word-
1 1 In God bave I put my trust : 1 will not

be afraid uhat man can do unto me.
1 ; 1 hy ynv,sare uron me, O God : I níft

render praise» unto thee.
13 For thou hast deli'-ered my soul frero

death : ■-r.it not tl ou di liver. my <<•'<■ t trom
falling, that I may walk befbrc God in the
lifihrof Ihe living î

P S A L. LVH.
1 David 'n prayer fieêhg mto Coi • eom-
flaìnetb 0' bii dangercus case. 7 Ht en-
couragetb himfetf tojrdif* God.

ì To the ihief mulkian Al-taschith , Mi' h-
tam os David, when he sied siom Saut in
rhe cave.
B K merâml unto me, O God , be mec-

cisul unto me, for my soul trustetb in
IhfCl yca, in the Oudow of thy uings wìlt
I makemy refuge, until tbest calaoutiet be
oveipaft.

2 Iwiílcry unto Gnd most higfc: untoGo*.
that performeth ait thingi forme-

; He Ihall (ni from heaven and lire me
.from the reproch of him ihat would fwallon
meup| Selah. God Daall leod fotth hit mer-
cyand his ir'th.
4 My soul H amon-> lio»i ani I lienvn

em-n-i\-i< tnataicsctoo fire, Ml the son
of men , «hosc leeih are spetxi and atrowi, aal
their toncuea stwrp sword.

5 Re inou eultedf O God - above the hea
ven» ; Ut thy gloiy i/abovcall ihceartb.

6 Iheyhivepreparedanetfor mysteps.my
soul i* boweddo»n: they havedieged a pu

eos they arebefore me, mto the midst v.beiec
faltanït#px/fsvw* SwUb.

7 M»



7 My heart is flued, O CîoJ, my heart ìs
Fuel : I will smg and give praisfe.

5 Awake up oiy glory, awake psaltery and
hirp r I mystttiûn awtiM early.
9 I will praise thee, O Lord, .imong rfic

people : I will sms u°to thee araong the
nation*.
10 For thy mercy Mgreat ento theheavensj

and thv rrutb unto the cloudi.
11 Bf thou emiici i O God , above the

beivens : let thv Rloty te abovcall theearih.
V S A L. LVIII.

1 David rtfrovetb vntked iudget : ? áf-
seribetb the ttatureof the wLMed: 6 de'o~
tfth Them to Godt ïuigmenti> 10 jvbereat
tbe rightfottijhitl reioyce.
To thechies rv.uskiaa, A!-taschith, Mich-

ram of David.
DO ye ìndeed speak rigbreousnesa, O <on-

gretationí do ye iudge uprightly» O
ye sons ofmen í
2 Vl'i, m heart you work wíckedness, you

weigh the violence of your hands in tbe
eartb.

Z The wicked areestringed frotn ihe womb,
they go aslrjy ,a:foc n as they bc boni . speaking
lies.
4 Their poyson n líke the poyson of a fet>

pent ; thty are libethe deaf addec tbat stop*
j-vtli herear :

- Which will not hearken to the voíce of
charmersi chanoine, never so wisely.
6 Breaktheirteeth.O God, intheirmouth:

fcreakout the greit teeth oftheyoung lion*.
O LORD
7 Letthemmeltawiyaiwater-jWfc/sfe run

continuaUy : n hen he bendeth bit hw to
j' cot his arrowí, letthem bc as cut in pieces.

8 As a snail wbabmtltca, let tvtry ose of
t'r-em paf» away: tike the untimcly birth os a
«ornant tbat they may not see the sun-
9 Beforc your pots can feel the thornt- , he

0 ail ta ke them awiy as with a «hiilwind,both
lîving, and in bU v.rath.
to The righieoui (hall reioyce whenheseeth

tbe vengeance : he (hall wafb bit feet in tbe
Moud of tbe wicked.

ii So that a ma-j ftutlsay, Vcriiv there ti
a rrwird for thi1 righreous : verily he is a
í.ïoi rhit ijdt;eth m the eanh.

l'SU. L&.
1 David pra^ah to ht ielivcrei from bis

entmies 6 Ht comptnfnelb of their crufltx.
8 He trujlitbin Coi n ífí praytîb against
them tó He Prr.ifetbGoi.

5 To thechref mufiuan, Al-tiCbith. Mich-
tin of David : ..h n Sau] si.nr , and they

_wattbed rite ho'if-.- io kill bim.
_ rnefrom mine enemî« » O my
: défend me from them tbat tisc up

2 Dcliverme fiora the workersof îniquity,
■nd sav« me from blcuiy men.

% For io, they lie in wait for my sovi! > the
mif;htv arc gatbercd againft me ; not for my
transjr ellon, hot /brmy Cn, O LokD.
4 Tbey run and prépare themsolvcs withoirt

my saule : awakc to help me, and behold.
ÌThou thetefore , o Lord God of
s, the God of Israël, awake to visit ail the

heatben i be not mercifjl to any wickîd tnns-
grelfcurs. Selah.
6 They return at eveninç :' they make a noise

tike a dog! and v, m rl abont tìtc 1 1 1 y ■
7 Scbold, they l>ehhout wilhtlicir moutb

sword- ait in [heir lipt , for who (fat tl ey )
doth bear f
5 But thou, O LORD, shali laucb at ibem ;

thon "■■al [ bave ail the heitbcn in dérision.

9 Beça%se o/his stren^th will I watt upon
Ihce : for God if my defence.

10 The God of my mercy ftall ptevent me :
God /bail let me i'x p\y defire upon mine

waïcnea me
DCUwct i

God : d
ag-iiftft me.

ii SUy them rm, K^R my ptftple forgeî -
featter thetrfby thy pov.Lt ; ani btìng then,
down( O Lord Ouï fcicld.
II For the fit of theit noutb» mi the

words of tlwir lip», let them evenbetaken in
their piîde-: andforcarttng and iying wbifb
tbey fpeak.

i? Consume tf<m ìn wrarh, ronsume them,'
that they may not be : and let them kno.vthaX
God ruleth in Jacob, unto the endi of the
earth. Selib.

14 And ateveníw; let tbcm retuin, atiilet
them make a noile like a dog , and go round
about the ctty.

If Lot them wander up and down formeit3
andgrudge if they benot satitíïed.

15 But I will iing of thy Power ; yea, I will
sing alo-id of thy mercy in the morningt for
thou hast beon my defence and tesuge in the
day of my trouble.

17 Unto thee, O my strcpçth. will I smg :
for Goi is my défense , 4»X the God of my
meicy.

TSAL. LX.
1 David cmpUìning t» Goi offormer litige'
ment, 4 noir upon tttter Mf, vayetb
for deliveriace. 6 Çomt'ortlng bimfetf ìn
Codé fromi/ei , be cravetb tbâf btlf
teberem be truflttb.

^ To the chief mitfician upon Çhuftian edulîl» >
Miihtam of David, to t«ach. v.hcn he strove
with Aram-naharaim and with Atam-
aobah, nben Joab returned * and smote
of Edom in the valtey of sali twelve
thousand.
O God, thon hast cast us off. thou hast feat*

tered u*,thou hasthcendispleased} O tutu -
thy self to uï again.
2 Thou hast made the earth to iremMe; thoo

bistbrobenit: heal the breachei thereof* fox
tt sbaketh>

1 Thou hast thewed thy peoplehard things r
thou bist rade us to drink the winc of astonith- -
ment-
4 Thou hast glvco a banner to them that

fcar thee: that it nuy be displayed becaufi* ot
the truth- $elah>

í 1 haï ihy beloved may be delivered j save
tvífi' thy rigbthand. and heir me.
5 God hath s"ohcn n h s holmeft , I Will

reioyee f 1 wiUdivìdc Shechem, and mete out
the viHey of Siucoth.

7 Gilead ûnîne, and ManinTeb tî mire ,
Ephraln also u the stiengtb of mine head i Ju*
dah iï my Uw-gtver<

H Mots tt my wjíh-pot, OWt Edom will I
cast ont my fhoo : 1 bilistia, tiiurasir tiiou b»
becausc of me.

9 Who witt brine mtìnn the ftroog tityí
who wiH leadmeinto ldomr

10 Wiltnot thMi O Gcd, hid.ì rast
us off s aid thou, O God , vebicb drdíl not
go ojt with our armies f
K Give :is help from trouMc ; for vain Î3

the helpof min.
12 IbrouEhGodwe shall df> valiantly : foc '

bc it a that stull tread down ouï cneraìet.

r S A L. LX1.
1 DavH Beeth to Coiuron bis semer ex*?. -

rìence. 4 He va»eth perfetzitt ferviit
unto bim, lecause ofbn ftómites- ■

•i To tbe (hies musì' un uponNcginab,
tJpfttn of David.

HEar my "Vi 0 God , attend unto my
piayer.

2 From the end of tin.- earth will I cry un
to theet when my heart u overwhelmed •"
lejdmetothe rotHíb*! t^ highcrthenl.
; For thou hast bcen a .Tieltcr for me,<tad»

stione towre fiom the enemy-
4 | will abide m thy tabernacle for

eret ; I wiU trust m the coïCtt of thy ^ïngt*
5*Ub* Ç 4 . i Sor *



ï For thon, O God, hast hcard my vows :
thon hast giren me thc heriUge of those thaï

i ■ ■ ihy lume,
6 1 hou mit ; rolong the kings lifc : uni hia

» ■ . ^ - - n: ma générations.
7 He fhall abîde before Godforcver; O

prépare mercy andtruth n'r-.íh w.v, préserve

K Sa will I sirs- praife unto thy namc for
cver, that i mav dai ly perfoim my vows.

i; s a l. utn.
i David prnfesting bit confidence in God,

d'-fcour/tgeth hh tnemiei. 5 ht the famé
tonfidence be encovagitb the goMi. 9 No
trust is to be put in rcoildty tbings. 1 1 Puw-
er ,.uú rvenyhefan^ to God.

^ To the (bief miiíician, ro Jeiuthun , A
pí.:|mof David.

TRuly my foui waiteth upon God : frora
hifsl coffifíftrnysalvation.

'1 tic onclv ií my rock and my saïvatìon î
be is my defence i I (hall not te greatly
moved.

3 How long m 11 yc imagine mischief against
a man t ye *all be llain ail ofyou : as a bow-
ing wall Jínlí je ít?;. ani « a tottering
fcncc.

4 They onely consult to east htm down
from his excellency,thev delight in lies : they
fcless with their moutli, but thcy curfe inward-
iy Sel ah.

< My foui , wair thou onely upon God : for
»ay expiation tí frora Itim.

<S Hc onely ii my rock and my fa lva tion j
be íîmy dcfencc i I fhall net be moved-

l 7 In God à my salvaucn and my glory :
the rock of my streiigtb, and my refuge n in
Cod.

8 Trust in him at ail time* ; ye people.pour
•ut your heart before htm: God is a refuge
for us. Scíah.

9 Surely menof low dcgreeii''#vanitv, Mi
fncnof high dcgrceirr* a lie : to be laid in the
balance, they are altogciher Hgbt** ihen va-
DJty.

10 Trust nût in orpreflïon, ani beeome not
vain in robbery : if riches iucreitc , set not
joui heartií'-on tbem.
11 God tuth spokenonre ; twieehave I heatd

thisi that pov.cr betongeth unto God.
Also unto thee, o Lord, belongetb mer-

' V ■' fordhou rendrest to every man according
Ko his work.

P S A LOT.
1 Dtviit thhst for Gtá. 4 His marner of

bleíiiiu God 9 Wíj confidence of bU enc-
mìes itJtruXiiM, ani his omi fafety-

^ A pfalm of David , when he v.as în the
wildc-mese osjudah.

O God, thou an my God, e irly vi'úi I feek
ihee : my foui thivsterh foriheí1, my flelh

ton geld for thee ( in a diy and thirlty land,
Khcre uo witer is :
"2 Tosceihypo.ver and thy glory, so tu I

bave seen ihee in the saníluary.
3 BL'tausethy Loving kindness M betïcï then

lifc : my lips fhall praife thee.
4 ìhua willl ble's thee, whilel live : I

niU liftupmy hmds in thy mme-
5 >íyfouUhallbesati>Sv-d as w/fH marrow

andfatncfs i and my mouth Ihîll praife tbti
wìth îoyful tìpc
6 When I reinember thec upon my bed, ani

oieditate on thee the irjkf-watihcs.
7 âeciufe thoii tust been my help ; therefore

in the (hadow of thy wing< will I reioyce.
ft .My foui follpweth hird aster thec : iSy

■ight h and uphoideth me.
9 But timefbCT seek my soul to deflroy if»

Ibtll go into thc lO«« parts of thc earth.
10 They ihall fall by the fword, they íhallbc

1 -portion for fojtci.
11 Buttheking fhillreioyceinCod, every

OBc tliitívíMicUi by lyiûístiaUeloiyitiiiIïÂe

mouth ofthen that f"peak lies, shill be flop-
ped.

P S A L. Ljav.
I David prayetbfor deiherance, eomptaìn-
îng of bis enemìts. 7 He promifetb
bimielf to set fuçb an evUent deArn^ian
ofbis enemtej, m tbe righteotts Jhati ri-
ioyçe at it-
1 To the chics nmrician, A psalm of

Taviá.
'Ear my voire, O God, in my prayen pre-
H serve my lise from fcar of the criemy.

sel of ttu2 Hidc me from the secret counsel
wickcd ; from the insurrection of thc workera
of iniquity :

3 VVho whet theirtonguelikea sword, and
bend their bovej to shoot their arrows, even
bitter words 1
4 1 hit they miy ftoet in secret at thc per -

fe<t : suddenly do thcy shoot at hiRijxnd feai-
not-

ç They encourage themselves in an rvil
matter : they commune of layïng snires privi-
ly, they say, Who íhall see thems
6 ~I hey search out iniquitics) they accom*

plifh 1 diligent sein h : botn thc ínward
tbo-gbt of every one oj tbim , and the n . : r t
ÌS deep.

7 But God fhall shoot atthcmivitb an M>
row> sjddenlyshall they be uounded.

5 So tkey fhall make their own tongue to
fj U upon themselvet 1 ail that see thcm> shali
áee away.

9 Ani ail men (hall Fear, and fliall déclare
thc work of God t su r thcy (hall wisely cOasidet
of his doing.
10 The righteous fhall be glad in the LosD*

indfhalltrust inhimi aad ail the uptight bî
heart fhall gloty.

r S A L. LXV.
I David praifath God for bis QT*tt, 4 Tbê

bseiïedntst oj Cois cboseit by rtastn of bt-
Bffttl-
% To the thief mufician, A psaln, «sd

fong of David-
PRaise wiitíth for thee, O God, |n Sìon :

and unto thee fhall t ft v»w be performei.
2 O t(»u thaï hcareQ prayer> uoto thec (hall

ail fieA corne
5 lntquitics prcvail againstmc; tfí/srouf

transgressions, thou fhalt purge themaway.
4 Blcfsed M tht man vrbom thoj chooscsi

ana causest to approch unro li ft, tbat'hc mav
dwcll in thy courts : we (hall be satittíed nith
thc goodnest os tby house , evm of thy holy
temple

t S> terrible things in tíghteousnefs, wilc
thiti answer us , O God or our salvation :
tri» *rt ihe confidence of ait the ends of the
earth , and of them thit aie afar off - the
fea.

á Which byhis rtrenglh fetteth ust the
mountains i 6fin? eirded with rower.
7 Whith slillcth thc noise of the feas , the

noise of their waves., and the tumult of tbe
peoplc

h1 They also that dwcll in the uttermost
parts are afraid at thy tokens 1 thouraakcfl
the outgoíngs of thc morning and evening ta
rejoyce.
9 Thou visitest the eatth and warerest it t

thou grcatly enrichest it with tbe river of Go{
whkb isfull of Mtfrt thou prrparcst them
corn, when thou hast fo provìdcd for it.

10 Thou watereft thc ridges thereof abjo*
di rlv : thou fetlest the furrows thereof: thou
makest it soft withfhowrcf, thou blelTcsl thc
fpringing thereof.

1 1 Thou crownest thc year wtth thy good*
nest, and thy paths drop fati'efn.

1 a They drop iison the pisturct os the
WÍIdcrness: and thc little bills rvioyct on eve
ry Hde.
J3 ïiçnjaiilMHCtlOlhCilwithflûcks 1 th<



"j^avtdexbortetb f« p/aise Go/, ï

VaTteys also are covcrcd ottr with coin j they
shoui forfoy, they also sing.

PSAt. LXVI.
i D.tiAà txborteth to fra>së God, Ç fa
observe bit great morki, 8 to blt$s btm
for bis graêioitt besefits. tz tìe vowetb
J'or bimftif reliions service to God.
m6 Hé declaretb Goíi speciat gtointsi to
bimself.

*] To the chics nvisician, A song
or psalm.

MAke a ìoyful noise unto God» ail ye
landi.

iltCi' fi'.i payer.

P S AL. LXVII1.
1 priîrer ut the removineef the ark -î^n
exhortations [raìít Coi for b:immici%
7}or i'ncare oj theebitreb, 19 aad sot bu
great n\.rí/.
ì To thc chics musician, A psalm Or song !

os David.
LEtGodaiisc.lcthis cnemíj; be featt-r-

e4: let ihcm alio that hite hinij flee
beforc h m

2 Assuokc ii driven away./o drive them
3- ; jy : as wax mclteth before thc sire, so l« the,
tvickcd peristi aï the presse of God.
3 But Jet therighteoj» bc glad : let them

3"Sav unioGod, How terrible ht/ ff-i. ï<t
thy work» f through the greatnesa of thy
rower ihall thìnc enemies submit then>
ìjìvi-s unio tbee. i
4 Ail thc eatthfhall wOrship thee, andflutl

tina» unto thee, they mallsinglo thy name.
S el ah.

ç Comc and sec thc v/orks of God : ht M
r 'n sb : c í'h ois doing couard the cliildren of
men.

ó Hc turned thí sea ínto dry tand : they
t.: throughehe âoud on foot, there did we

rejoyce in him.
7 Hc rulcth by liis power sot ever, hia evea

behold the nations: let not the rebeliiousexalt
themscH'ce- Selah.
H O biefs our God ye p:cple, and rruke thc

voice of his piaiseto be heird.
9 VVbichholdeth our soul in lise) andfuf-

fereth-oot our fcet to be moved-
i o For chou, O God, hart proved us : thon

hast rrjedug, asiïlvcrit tiied.
1 1 Thou broughtest us înto thc net* Ihou

laidst affliction upon our loyns-
i z Thon hast causcd men to ride over Our

reJoyce.
4 Sing unto God, sing ptaisci to h! s naine ;

cxtol bim that rideth upon thc heavens by
hu namc JAH, and reîoycc brfore him.

¥ A fither of thc fithcilesf, and a iudge cf
the widowK, ilGod inhit hoiy trabitation-
6 Godsetteth thc solmry in familles :

bringeth out those wkicb are bound with
chaint, but the rcbcllioua dwell in a dry tand'
7 O God> when thon wentest fotth beforc

thypcoplet «hen thou didst match through
thc v.ildcrncss. 6'clah.
8 Tlie eirth íhook, the heaveni alsodropped]

at the presente of God : even Sinai it self mu
vnoved u tbc présence oí God, thc Gcd cf
Israël.
9 Thou, O God, dïdst fend a rlentiful i«fcjf

v.hcreby thoud'dst contitm thineinhemancci
uben it wag weary-

10 Thy congrégation hithdv.Clt theretn :
thou, O God, hast picpared of ihy {oodnesí
foi tbe poor.

1 1 The Lord gave thc nord, great n* *> tfae
Company os those thit publifhed ft*
12 Kings of armin did flee apace : and

(hc that tairied jt home, divided the ípoil.

fíace.
ii I nitlgointo thy housc with burnt-of-

fetings: 1 will piythîc myvow-;,
14 Which my ltps have utteu'd, and my

rr.ojth hath spoken when I was in trouble. ,
15 I will oâcr unto thee burnt.sacrifii.es of

fitling<ttwtthiricinccnscosraiBs 1 1 will orter
bullocks v.ìthgoat«. Sclah.

ií Come mí hcar ail ye that feu God»
a ni 1 w;ll déclare whit he bitbdone for my
foui-

17 Icricdunro himw:tbmymoutb> andhc
v-'i - entoile! with my tongue.

iH If 1 regard iniquity. in my heirt: thc
Lord will not hcar me.
x9 Bus vcrily God halhhcard me : hc hath

attendedto thc voíccof my priycr.
30 BIcITed be God, whúh hath rot turned

sway my prayer, nor bis mercy from me

r S A L. LXV1I.
I payer for the enlargemfnt of Codi

kingiom, to tbe hy oftbe peoplt, 6 «ai
fhrincrense of Ctdt btessings-
«| To thc chics musician on Neginoth,

A psalm aï song.
GOd bemerciful unions, and biefs us ;itni

cause his face toshinenpon us. Selah.
2 That thy wiy may be known upon carth,

tby savínghcaldi amonçall nation=.
9 Letthcpcople praisethedO God» let ail

tjie pcoplc praisethce-
4 O lot the nition, le glad ind fiog for loy :

for thou (hait Judge i\c peoplc rifliteousty, and
tovem thc natioaa upon eaith. Selab. '

í Lctihe peorie praite thcejOGod, let ail
the pcoplc praisethec; . . . . r y .. . .. , .. , ., . .

6 Then (hiU the eartb yieli her íncreasc ; ' the Lord, from the fountaín of Isiicl.
âUiítGod, *r;»our own God shallblesí us. a? There T5 lirtíc Benjamin witb thzìt
7 Godfhalsblçss us/iwlai, lh« cpds gf ghí . rulef, theprinfciof Judah and their counsel,

latlh ftaU fç« tim. the prin«-(» gf îçbuUnj «"it tbe princes of• . < • > v *r -s r ■ ■ ■

ytbe tM thc wings of a dove coverod
witb tilrcr, and her foathers with yellon gold.
14 nhen the Almigbty U attered kingí m ji,

it waswhìfe as sn»w m Salmon.
t% The hitl of God ù & thc bill of Balhin,

an highhill <is thehtllof Bifhan. . .
16 vVhy leapyct ye highhillsf tbií W ihc

hill whfVb God desireth to dv/ell in , yca, tbe
LORDvaildwcHiâri for ever.

17 The chariot* of God are teenty tho i-
sand, even thousands of angelt : thc Lord U
amoiifcth.m, M in Sinaii inihe bolf>WtfcV<
tg Thou hist ascended on high, thon hast

Icdcapuvjty captive: thou hast retcivcdgilis
for m.-nì yca.fonbercbeïlious also> that tlic
Lord God might divtll ammg thtm.

1 9 Bksscd te the Lord, mì:o daily loaJeth
u« vcitbbtntfitr, tven thcGod of out salv*.
lion. Sehh.
20 He ihatisourGod, ùtheGodof salva-

tìon > and unto God the Lord btfar.g ttw
issnesfiom deitb.

2 1 Zíit GodlhiUwound thehead of liìt ère-
mír- : atiti ihe tuiiy scjlpof such a one aa
goeth onsliliín his trespasses.
2a rh< Loid laid, ï wili bring afiin fr 0(0

F.isfun, I will bring my p»f/f igain from liie
depths of thc sea :

2; That thy íVt rmv ' ■ dipped in th.'
Mû -d os ri ;r.e enemice, sr. J ihe tOngue of tny
dogsin thc same.

34 lhcybavesrcn tbygoÌngi,0 Gcid,*v/«
tbegoingsof my God, my King, in the fan-
ftaary.

The singera «ent besbre, the P'IjVN'* oiï
infìrumentB JoL'ovtd aster , amoncu Ibt/n
verre the dimscl'. playing with tímStels.
26 BlcfsycCodinthc congr^gatiom, tien

Istatfl.



Mitai- Vit trusts >e/it*nk'utl*mìêtì

wroucht íorus. . . . . ,. -
39 Becaufeof thy tampleat Jérusalem, lhaíl

fcíngsbnneprescnis untothec.
30 Boiuke ihectmpiny offpcit-m n, ine

multitude of thebulls, «iihrhe cilmofihe
people, till tveiy one submit himscir w«ù
pieceiofsiUer : flatter thon Ihc people íb-af.

jijiíclìt in war. „ _ , .
3. Princes shalKorneoutofEgyrt, Enjio-

cia shah soon strctch ouï het band* unto God.
32 Smg unto God, ye kmgdoms of the

eaith ■• O sing praifcs unto the Lord, ScUh:
3; T© hitri thJt rido.h upont.be heaveni of

tatVtHj wbtcb were ot old -, lo, he doth tend
our-hievoice, and tbat » mighty voice.

pity, butter v.m none, and for «m.
[but I found.noae,

_ 11 l bey gave me also gaU for my meaMDd
in my tkim Ihcy cave me riocger to driok.
22 Let their table betome a fnaie beforo

them ; ind tbat tvbicb jbould bave been foi
tbtir wcliare, ttt ittecume a trap.

23 Let iheit eycs bc darkoed that thcy let
not ; and nuke theit loyns (ontinualiy to
ihake.
24 Pour out thine indignation upon ihem.

and let tby tvraiht'ul anger rake bold ot'
tin m.

2; Let their habitation be dcsolate» «gi Ict
none dwcll in their tenta.

1 , . .int.,,.> •** For they petsecure bi'ïwwhora tbost haft
c slrength untoGod ; his ex* fmitte.i, and they talk to the grief of thofe

v.hom thou hast wounded.
27 Add iniquìfyto their iniquity : and Ict

them nor corne into tby righreoufness.
28 Let tbom be blotted out of tbe bookt

of the liïing, and not be wmten with the
nghreous.
29 But Iirmpoor, and fowjwful : Ict ihy

silvatton, O God.sctme up on high.
30 I will praise the namc of God «ith m

34:Ascribc y<.
cetlency is om Israël, and hit stiength w in
íhe iio.id-.

35 OGod, tbat «* terrible out of thy
ïiolv plates, theGodot Israël W netbar gi-
vethArength and power unto bu people l bief-
ítá ht GotL

S .Dfw/([ ffwnfA'intfb 0) bis afjtinhn. 1 5 Ht
frayetb pu deliverance. 21 He devautb, ' '"-iVZî' "âX"ifafc3&ft fore, andwiMmîgRÍfichiiDwiththastksKmnB.
%i, ejumieitojtítmaïaa- î&HepratJtK ""«j^ also Ëgj piMse ihe t-ORD bet-

tcrthcnanoi orbullotk thathalbboma and

32*Thf humble ftall see fbà, be u lad î
tnd your heart fhall Iìtc thit seek God.

33 Fot the LORD heareth the poorj and!
defpisethnothiipiisonen.

34 Let the heaveo andeaith pmfe him»
the seai-. and evciy tbîng that moreth
tberein. _, _

For dd md sare Sion, and ma MrSa]
the citie»ofJ»dah:thitthcyrnaydwcU there,
and have it inpostVffion.

36 The feed also of hi* servants (hall inhe-
rit it i and ihey that love bis oame Aall dwell
tberein- .

P S A L. LXX'
1 Dsvti pmitìtttb Ctd to tbe freeiy de-
ftnaion tj tbe wicked, *ni fntmmnm

% ^o'thethíef oiusitian, ^ff.i!moí David,
to brmgto remembrante.

MJtke bnjle, oGodjtodclivcrine; make
hastemhelp me, O Lo»D-

2 Let ihem be aflnmed and conFoundedl
that seek aster my soul : Ict thcmhe turned!
b'i. kv.-aiJ, anï put to confusion, thit désire
my hurt

3 Let them beturnedbatk Fot a renard of
their stnme, that fay, Aha, aba.

4 Let aUthoseihatseek tScc,reIovte,3n<Jbc
gUdintheeiaDdlctsuth ai loveihy salvauoo
fay tontinually, Let God he raagmfled.

* Rut I nm poor ïnd reedy, make hastc iinto
me, O God: thou grt TOfhclp andmydcli-
verer. O L. k d, make «o urrying.

r s a l. un>
1 David in nttfdeace offùtb/ad rxf*-
ìience vf <jQdt fa**» P-C*"', tmbm

" ■", «kl AgeìnJì tbe efrnàej of bu

fjoi ■witbtbojitÇgivìng'
« Ï3 tbe chics musitian upon Sholunnim,

pfnlm of David,
iLs Aye me, O God>for ihe watexs arc come in
O unto my soul.

■3. I sink in deep mire'» nhere îhere U no
fíhmiing: I am come into deep waters4 wbere
aie rloJds ovortiov; me.
^ 1 arawearyof myerying, my throal is

dried: mina cye» fail while I wait for my

4 They that hatemewitMuta tause,ire mo
3hen the natrs of ntinehead : they that would
deftroy me.íeiní mine enemies verongfully^re
flwghty : then. 1 reíloreá thaf whico i look
notaway-

f, O God> thoulrnowesìmyfoolìthnesi ; and
mf, fins are not híd from thee-
6 Let not them that wait on thee, O L' rd

GOD of hosts, be afhamedfor ny fake : let
viot thofe that feek thee, bc confòunded foi my
feke, O God of Israël.

7 Bixauseforthy sahcl hivebern reprech :
nbarac hath covered my far*.
H I ambecomea straneer untoray brethren,

sud an aliant untomy mothem children.
9 Forthezealof thine house hath caten me

v.7 ; and tbe reproches of them that rtprothv
«d thee> are salien upon me.

10 vvhea I \-cf [,« B.i chuJìened my foui with
tiiii -g, tbat wat to my reproeb.

1 1 1 tnade fatkcloth also my garment ; and
U became a proverb 10 them.
12 They thit sit in the gâte, speak afjainst

Be ; and I nos thefongof the drunkards.
1 } But ai for me , my prayer U unto thee»

O Lord» rn an acceptable time : OGod, in
:.j> mulritudeof tby mercybcar mef ïn the
Kiuih Of thy salvation-

liTiclivermeoHtof the mire, tnd let me
r : t tïnk : let me be delivercd trom them Ihlt
bâte me, and out os the deepwaters.

1$ Let not the water-floud overAon me»
neither let thedeepfwailow me up> and let qoc
She pit fhut het mouth upon me*

icï Hear me» O Lord, for thy loving kìnd*
-Bessù good: turnuntome accordíng to the
snultitudcof thy tender mercíes.

17 Andbide not thy (ace from thy servant»
'or I un in trouble: heir me fpeedily.

ia Draw níthunropny foui, and redeemit j
«tl'vw me bcta-Jteof mine cnemics.

jn-tl 14 He pftmifith can/tancy 17 H?
pratetb f» persévérance. 19 He frais-
eth God, and pmaijetb U do rr (beer-
m.
TNthee.OLoRD.doIpLitmytraÛ» Irt me
f^iever be put to confusion.

2 Dclifertne in thy ríghteousnest,and cause
me toescape : ioclineUuneeax unto me» aoii.
sare me.

3 Be thoumystrong habirtlion, whereunto
I may ccntinually refort : thou basl givea
commardment to save me» for thou art my

19 .Thon hast known my reproth» and my ■ rotk andmyfortresa.
■Hae» aod my difbonour ; nune aivttfaricg 4 Dcliver me, O my God, out of ihc haanj
*'■' 311 before thee. of rhewlcked, ont of tbe bud of tbe unuglue.
W MPHchbitb broker) my bnrtjjodl



BtvUt pTáfir*

% For ihâ'J art m y fiOT?, O
f ío.'i itrs my trust from my youth.

6 By thee have I bcen holden up frorn ihe
voniíí : thon art he thaï took me o it of mv
mothers bowels . my prjik-JÎ;slU be continually
of thee-

7 I ara as i wondet uoto many ; but tbOii
srtmy flrong refuge.
8 Lct my mouth be fille! wìtb tby praiso,

anl with tby honour ail the day.
9 Oistrae not otî in tbc timeof old âge,

forsàke me not when my sirength ftilcth-
>o For mineenemte* speak agamQ me : and

the / char. lay waitfor my soul, uke couniel
tegether,

ii Saying, Coi hath forfaken him : per-
freuteand take him, sor tbtrt «none to de-
liver bìm-

» 2 O God, be not far From me : O my
God, mafcehaste for my help.

> 3 Let them be consounded and consomed,
that are adversarie» to my soul : let them be
covered xcith roproch and difhonour* tbit
feek my bure
14 But I wifl hope contioually, ind wíllyet

praise thee more and more.
15 My mouth íhalHhew sorth thv (ighteous-

oefa, and thy salvation ail the tiy; for I
Isnow not the oumbera thireef.

' I will go ta the Arengtb of tbc Lord
God : J wiU make mention of tby righteouf*
nesa, tvtnoi thine onely.

> 7 O God. thon hait taught me from my
youebi «ndhithertobiveldeclaredthy won*
drovj» Works,

ifi Nowalfo when I tm old and gray-head-
cd,OGodisorfafccmenoti until I hâve sbr-wed
«ay strength unto rfáí génération, and thy
power to emy ont; xbut ti w corne.
t. *9 Tby righteousoeO-also, O God> ù very

Psïíffli. Tbí tpichdmdiijpnsterìty, &f*

lûti GOD - bon before him : and bis enraies fhaU lick
the du».

10 Thekíngs of TanVifh and of the iflea
fhall bring présents : thekings ot Shcba anl
Seba (hall osier gifrs.

1 1 Yea, •U kings fhall fall dowo beforc hiffli
ail nirions fhillfcrve him.

12 Forke fkaJI deliver the ncedy nhen be
crieth : the poor alfo, ard ; lm tbit bath no
helper.

1 J He fhall spare the poor and needy, ao4
fhall save the foula of tbc ncedy.
14 He lhaliredecm the; r soul from decciì

and violence: and precious (hall theír bloudi
bein hit sight.

ri And lie val) live, and to him Thillbe?
Eìvcn of the gold of fheba t prayer aíso fhall
e made sor him <.ont inji: ïy ,r.nj. dai ly (hall he

bc praifed-
\6 There (hall be an bandful of corn ín the

earth upon the top oíthë mountaíni , the fruit
thercof fhall haie like Lebanon, and tbep ot
the city fhall flouush likegrass of the earth.
i? Hi« natac fhall endure for ever tkïp name

(hall bc conttnucd as longas the son .- aod men
fhall be blcísod in him; ail aitìonstiixM Hll
him 'jk'fTeJ.

ift BlelTed te the Lord Cod, the God ûf
Ifrael> who onely doeth wondrous things-

■ 9 Andble.Tedir his glorious namc for
ever. and let the whole cattb bc fillcd aitbbi*
glory ; Amen> and amen.
20 The prayers of David the son of JesTs

are ended.
F S A L. LXXIII.

I Thf propbtt prtvailìng in a tenistaïioit,
2 fhtrvitb tbt eccajîan tbertof, the pro~
fpttitf tf tbt ■mkkti ; il tb* irwwt
giventbere^fi iiffUeatt; iÇ rh# viatny
tuer it, Anowsfiçe of Godi purpose, im
dfjìtovini of tbt vicktd, anijafi<snin£tbf
rigbteouj.

*s ^ psalm of Asiph.
TRulyGod ii good to Isrielj tven tosoeb)

ae arc of a clcan heart-
a Butaafor me, my feer werealmoft goner

my steps had wcll-nigh flirt-
ï Foi 1 wai envious at the foolîfh, T*bt* S

bí Ch,. who tu& done great things : O Godj
v.ho k hkc unto thee?

20 Thou nhi'h hast Iheffcd me great and
tPte troubles, slnJt quicken me again, and
fiait un ng me up again from tbedeprJiaof
the carth,

2 1 Thou shalt increaso my greitness, and
camsort me on every side-
2i I wiillalsopraisethcewiththepfiltery,

tventhy truth, Omy God ; unto thee willl
sing withtheharp. O thou holyOncof Israël-
23 fef lips (bail greatly rcioyte when I

íitig unto thee ; and my foui v.hich thou hast
r edeemed.
34 JVíytongue also fhafl talkof thy ngh-

teousnesa ail the day long : for they are
Consounded, for they arc brOught uoto fhame,
thalseekmyburt.

' F S A L. LXK1I-
I Dnvid ptoyingibr Soiomon, fmitbtte
goodntfs m& eíny pfti» M type, tndìn eersing opprefflop : they speikloftilv.
tmtbofCbrifi kinzdom. 18 Httítgttb 9 Theysetthctrmouth acainstthehea^ens J
God' Wd theirtongnewalkcththroughthcearth.

•f Jtpîaìm for Soiomon. 10 Thereforehis pcople rcturn hither i and
-*~*l>etheking thy iudgments, O God, ind watersof a ftillnip arc wrunr;out to tnCtn^

fan the profpcrityof the wicKcd.
4 íotthere are no bandsín their death: buH

tbeir slrenuthHhrm.
ç Theyar# not in trouble as otber men :

neitbcr arethey plagued likeoíftfr rn.n;
6 Therefore pride compaiTeth them abont

ai a chain : violence covereth them <U a
garment-
7 Thcir eveg stand out nith Fatncf» : they

bave more thea hcartcould wiflh
8 They arecorrupt, andspeakwíckedb/'».V •

^Jthy righteoufncsa unto the kîng* son.
3 He ihili iudgerhy peoplc with righteotif-

nefa, and thy poor with îudement.
S The mountiíns fhall bríng peace to the

neople, and the Littlc hiliHjby righteom'ress.
4 He fhall iudgetLepoorof the people, he

fhall save the children of theneedy, and AuU
break in pièces the oppresseur.

.1 Ándlheyfay.HowdothGod know í
is there knonledge in the most High f
11 Bebold, thèse are theungodly, whoVrO»

fper in the world, they increaso tn riches.
\% Verily^bavccleanfedmyheartiDTKrv

and nafhed my hands in ínnocency.
1 4 For ail the day long have I been plïEuïJ>

m> m p.inv» .nv «w1 chastenei every mornine. ......
ç They fhall fear thee aa long aatbe fvnandS is If I ftv» I will fpeak thns : bebold, a
aoon endure, throogltout ail générations. í^ould ofiend agilttst the génération ot tny

^jtí when I thotightto know thls» it tvat
Mo painful forme-

17 Unril I wentinto tìie fan&iiry Of uwli)
tbtn undaístood I thcir end.

18 Surcly thou didst sot them m flipper?
fcï, and from the rivet uiito the of «be placei ; thon ttstedst them down info destru.

'f'Tbey shuamUioibe «iliemes. û»a tf How Mf«*g*^M io» tfesoUtion,

rnoon endure, througltout ail gencratiom
6 tíe (hall corne dOwn Uke raia upon rhe

mown gtass : aa (howers tbut water the earth.
7 In ht* day s fhall the rigbtoous Hourifh :

ind abundance of peace so long as the rnoon
endúreth.
8 He (hall have dominion aKofromfea to



ttttlis frtfirfm tUsfifuary: Vfkìmù tVawìngto H r .r-..'. :■

asim moment! they arc .uttctly tensumed 20 Haye icfpeS unto the corenant : : - i
evith («rouis.. , , . _ d?ri places of the earth aie full of the î: i'j r. ■
10 As a dream when o»í awaketh ; so, O sjionsof cruelty.

tord, when thou awakest tbo.u lhali dcspise f 21lOfet not the oppressed return aslnmcd ï
thgtl image, «itnepoor and ncedy praise thy rime.

2 1 .Thas my hoart wis grieved* and I MU
pijcked in my reins.
2 2 so fooiiih »w I, and ignorant : I nas

íiì a bcastbefore thee-
23 r'cvt'nhcless, I jim continuaUy wítfi

thfc ; thou h «ft holdcn m* I>y my right hinJ.
34,1 hou. fhilt euideme with thycounsel,

andafterwirdreceivc me to glory.
2$ Whom hivcl inheaven but fbee ì and.

s--/-; is nenc upon earth tbtí 1 desue bcsìdea
«bec- .

26 Myfleln and myheart fatleth : éasGol
St- the strengthof my béait, and my portion
for ever- ,
27- For lo, they tbit are far from thee,

s^ail péri* : thou hast destroyed ail thera
8bat go a v.honng from thee.

28 But it ls gòod for me to draw near to
"'■oJ.- 1 hâve putmy trust in the Loid G*»>
ob.it I niy decUic ail thy worici*

TSAL. LXÏ1V.
n Thtpopbtt complalnetb ofthe dtsoìattonof Selah-

IhtftJMutrfi. 10 tìe movltb Gtát* s*lpP
snçonadfrationef bU fowtr, ig °t bit re.
froebful tntmìtSi ofbit ehildttni aniufbk

T-MafíhiJ of Asaph.
fTVGod, why hast thou «st «ioss for errer?
\J n-hy doih thine angvr ímoke agiinstthe

3hee?os iby pasture f
2 Kcmt-tnber thy congrégation wtuYptbOu

hast purchascd of old : the rodof thine inhe-
*itance whîcn thou hast redeemedi llua mount
Zionwhejein thou histdwelt.

2 Líst.up thy feer unto the perpétuai deso.
Dations: even ail thit the enemy hath donc
mitkedly in the sanêuary.
4 Thtneeneaiies rore in the mtdst of thy

aope,regatioos i they selup their cniigns/gr
i'gns.

, * vtMM«H famoui ateording afl he bad
Mted upaxe'uronthíthick trees.

cí Bat riow theybreakdown the carved work
itìwreof at onte with aa« and bimmcrs*

7 They have <*st firc into thy saaAuary,
nhey hatL' defiled hy cnfling down the dwel-
liru^placc of thyname toihe ground>
8 Theysaidin theirheartí, Lit us detlroy

thrm- rogciher : thry haveburnt up ail the sv-
«agoeueí of God in tbe land.
9 W« ftc not ouï stfis, thlii ò w> mOM

23 Arise.OGod, pleid thine onn cause r
remember how the fool fh man reprocbetii
thee diily.

23 FerRet not the voice of ihiae cnctnící :
the tDmult of thosc thaï rise up agitnû Úkv*
ínercaseth (ontinuaJly.

TSLA. LXXV.
1 Tbr pnpbet pr*isttbG&Ì. 2 Île pnmt-
ftlbtofrdge uprigbtfy. 4 Ht rebutetb tbe
froui fy nn/lieTdtiçn 0/G*&t pnvídtwce*
9 He praifetb Codi aitii promisesh to exf

? Tothe thief nus ci an, Al-casthítbj A
psatm or songes Asaph.

UNro thce.O God.do wc give thanke, ■■-
totbeedo we givethanki : for that rby

nimetf near, thy wondrous works deilare.
2 WhenI AallreEeivc the congrégation, 1

nillludgeuprightly.
% TheearthandallrjM inhibitanta thereoF

are dílíolved : I bear up Lbc pillm of n.
r-lab- ,

4 I saldunto thefoold Deal not foottflily 1
and to the wickcd, lift not up the horn.

Y List not up your bofn on bigh 1 speak
r.'.t wtth a flirt n.'iw.
6 for promotion cotnrtb neìtherfrom the

ttil, r.oí from the west, nor front the south-
7 ButGod if the ludge : be Puttfth dowtt

one> and srtteth upanother.
8 For in the hind of the Lord there it

a cup^nd the wine ì* rcdnr if full of mixture,
andhepoureth outof thesame : butthedreg*
rhereof alk thewickcd os the earth IhiU wring
tbim ouï, and drink thtm.
9 But I will deelire for crei » I nill fîn£

pratses to the God of Ticob.
10 AU thehorni of the wîcked aiso nill f

cut offi í«í. tbe horn» of the righteous AaU
bc etalted-

P SA t. UXYK
I *4 dtstttration cf Gt&i majfjty ht tb*
ebureb. 1 1 txbmal'm to serve bim
Ttvttently.

1 Tothe thiefmuricianon NeRînotb«
A pfalm or song of Asaph-

TN Judah ijGodknown : hîs name m greal
X in Israël.
2 InSalcmalsoít his tibernaclej aod bit

dwelling- plate in Zion.

»iry prûpher. neither U tbtrt among ui any
Sbat knoweth how long.

9 Vmt brake he the arrows «f rhe how,
the (hield, ard the sword, and the batte!. SelilK

.00 God, howlongíha«theadyersaryre- ^t&S^J^T "tfUeal

„ > 1 the cnfcny blâsP»««e thynanw < The stout-hearted are spoiled, they have
stfpt their sleep.; and none of tbe men os miebt
hive found their hindi. *^
6 At thy rebuke, Q God of|acob, both tbe

rroti
foi ove?

1 1 .Whvwiihdraweft thou thy hand, even thy
Iighthand^ plucli if out of thybosom.

1 2 Foi God h my Ring os old,worting saU
Vation in the midst of ihe earth.
ïî Thou diistdiride ihc íea bythyslrength 1

thoubrakest the faeidf of tbe dragon» -inthe
•ratera- * ....

14 Thoubrakcst ihe headt of leviathm in
»*eccs, ami gavest him t» *t méat to tbe peo-
fyti inbabitine the wildeTnCft.

1; Thoudidstcleave the sountiinand the
ttood ; ( n- ■ driedst up m:e.hty rwr<-

16 Theday U thine,themght ilsoH thtnc V
«bon hist prepared the light and the sun.

s 7 Thou hast set ail tbe bordées of tbe ear/h:
ahoti hast mide sttmmcr and vinter.

■k

»n,T^£?I1£,I>.t'r ,h,!' thtt lhe ««my t*th

chariot and borseue-cast into a dead (m
7 Thoy, evenihoa art tobefearrd, an4

Kho roay stand in thy sigbt wfaro once tbou
an angry »
8 Thon didst tiuse iudpnent to be hrarJ

from heavenj the eatth seared, and wasstaK
9 Wben Goi «ose ro iudgment to save ail

themeckof the earth. Selab.
10 Surely the nratbof man (hall pratfctheee

the remainder of wrathflaltthoj restrain.
Ii Vow.andpay unto the Lord your Godt

letatlthatbc round about him bring présents
unto him lhat ought to beseued.
ii He (hall cutoff the spìritofprintM.* ta

.U rerwMe.IeVfhc kings of the earth.
P S A L. LXXVII.

l The psaltnîff Jbew^tb wHtM Rem ter*.
, b<t heMmih dìjfidenee. ism 3g,

fy w ich bebUWtfîmmk* tfSZ

1 Tcv



R.tvU< coinhat with iìsttvjt-

5 To thc chics musician,r.oJeduifau«» A
psjlm of Asaph.

ICricdunlo Godwuhmyvoitc : éveil uttto
God with my Voice» and be gave at unto

me-
a In the diy os my trouble I souibi thc

tord , my fore rm inthenight, mi u iscd
Dot i mysoul refused to be comsortei.

3 I lemembred God. and wastroubled : I
compl lired, and my spiiit wis otferwhclm.
ed. Sel ah.

4 Ihouholdcstmineeyesnaking ; I araso
froubled that I emnot speaa.

î I have considered tbe dayaof old, thc
ycars of ancient times.

Psilmi- TheUir.

K And Tir. ht not be ac their h\\ - :
boinand rebellions génération; a génération
tbat set not their hem aright, and whole Ipi*
lil was not stcdfist with God.

9 The children of Ephratm being arraed
«ni carrying bov-ij tarned bach in the da y of
batte!-

10 Thry kept nor the covenant of God> and
refused to walk initia law :

1 1 And fotgat hi* wotks, and bisnonden
that he had fhewcd them.

ti Marvellou* things did hc in the fìghtot
theiifathers> in the landof Egypt» f» tbe ficld
of Zoan.

13 He dívidedthe set» and taufed tsrars oi ancient times- u ne aiviaeame iea, ana CMMd them r»
6 I cal) to icmcmbianre my song ïn the pass tbroudii and hemade tbe intenta stand

nighc : I commune with mine own bcart, and asanhean.
my fririt oude diligent seaith.
7 Will the Lord castoffforever ì andwíll

he k-e favourable no more í
8 It his mercy elean gone for evet ì dotb

bis ptomisefail for everinore ?
?< Hnh God forgotten to be gracions?
b hc-in anger fhn i ~"

Sclao.
t un bis tender merci es !

14 In thc djv-t imc alto he led them with 1
cloud, and ail the night with a lighr of firc.

1; He clive tbe rocks in thewildemes^and
gave them dnnk as out of the great depths.

16 Hc brought strciras also out of the rock*
and causcd watets to run down like ii-
veri.

17 And theysinned yetmore againsthim»
by provoking thc most High in ihcwildcr-
nefs.

ig And they tempted God in their heart]
byaOtingmeat foi their lu st.

19 Vea, they ífukeagainst God : theysaiíi
Can God furnifti a table in the wildemess f
70 Behold> hefmote the rock, that the wi-

ters gufhedout, and thc streims overflowed ;
canhe give bread also í can beprovide flesii
f«rhis peopre ì

21 Ihetefòre the Lord heard f .<. and
wa* wroth,so a tire was kmdled agtinst Jicob,
indangeralfocamcup i|Maft Israël í
17 Because they believed not in God, and

trusted not inhis salvation:
%\ 1 hough he had commanded the cloude

rVomabove, and opened the door» of heiven,
24 And bad raincd down maruu upon

them to eat, and htd given them of thc corn
of heaven-
%S Mandideatangtlifood; he : -t • ,

neittothcfutl'
16 He caused an eisì-wjnd » blow in the

heapen : and by hu power h: brought in thc
south-wtnd-
27 He raíned flefhalso upon them at dultj

and feathered fowli like n the sand of the se*.
a8 And he K t it fall in the midst of theit

campt round about their habitations
Sa they did eat> and were weUfifled t

for be gave them their own désire ;
30 They weienotestranged front iheit lust î

but whUa> tbeir rarat yet in tbcir
aBOothei,

ì 1 The wrath ef God cime uptm them, and
sicw the fmest of them, and smote down tht>
chosen men of Israël-
.31 For ail thu they sinnedftill r and be

lieved rot for hit wonarous workt.
•3? Therefote their days did he consume io

Tanity, and their years m Rouble.
34 When hc skw ;ì\ :., then Ihey songht

htm : j they recurned and caquired cir^y
aster G'od.

3 S A nd they lemeroTired that Tod» « thei 1
tock, ar.d thc hiç.h God their redeemer.
34 Nevetthelesf. tbey didflatter him with

their mouth,andihcy lied unto him with theip

37 Fortbetrheart was<iotiìghtwithhiio>'
neither were they (Udfafl in fall covenant.
1H Buthe .-,(;;.; i..,, of compiOIontforgavc

6 Thït thc génération to corne mi^htknow * • u4 destroyed ibfm notj yea<
fhíuí^wjithe children wbìeb niouldbeborn : a>*«V atime turnei he hisan^er away, and did
a"- ■< arisc snd déclare thtm to their notHux »p allhis unth.
thUetrcn : 79 For he remembrei thK they wtït But

7 Thit they might set their hope in God, rW" * 1 wistlL tiut V^^th away aod comeib
androt forget thc «otk» of Godi but kcep notagain. ■ J-+ . ; '
hia rafflittMrtiirnttf J . 4ohowoft âxd they provoke him mtj«

•nidciacssjr

10 Andl said, This» my infirmity : bus
Ivcili remtmbei the yeattof thetightfaand
of the raoít High.

11 I witlremcmbertheworkiofihe LORD:
furcly I will lemembcr thy wonders of old.

> 1 I will roedi tate also of ail thy woik, and
talk of thy doiogi.

11 Thy way, O God, « in the sanffaury :
v.ho ií.'n gieataGod a tour God f
14 Tboudrtthc Godtfaxt <i ift wondeifi

thon hast dedared thy sltengtl» among thc
Mopfce.

if Thou hast with tbine arm vedeemed
thy people, the sons of Jacob and Jofcrti.
Selafa.
16 The wateis saw thee, O God, the waters

faw thee .- they wete afitaid ; the dvpths also
were troul>led>

17 Thcclonds poured out water, theOtiet
sent out a sound : tbinc airow» also went
abroad.

18 The voir: of thy thunder vas in the
keaven : the lighrning* lightned the world, thc
earth iicmMed and Ihook.

19 Thy way » in the sea, and thy patfa in
the great watert* and thy soot-stept are not
fcapwb
20 Thou leddest thy rcople like a fiockx by

Ibc faaod of Mosesand Aaton-.

P S A L. LXXVIÍI.
1 Jtn exbartnììon botb to learn and to prftb

tbe UteofGni. çTbfitnyofGQdtvcratb
against tbe increduiotu mi disobtitent.
67 Tbe Isrâtlites MpçteitM, (MfoS*
fudabj Zim, (indDâvtA.

< Mascfail os Asipfa,

G[veear,0 rav people. fs my hw _
youf cars rotnc wordsofmy mouth.

i\ willopenmvmouth in a patablc; I vn\\
nner diik,saytngs of old :

3 WbJcfa wehavebeard ind known, and eu r
fitteT" hivetoldus.

4 We will not hide them from th?ìr un i-
dieu, Oewint; to the geníiatíon to corne, the
fraises of the Lord > and hís strength, and

il wondeiftil work« thithehath done.
<. Vor he estaolifhed a testímony in Jaeob;

and ippointeda hw in Israël, whith he tom-
tnanded ouï sithers thit they Aoutd make
them knonn tothoíi children.



TftmlrtìeHei, rstfa

v.jicmefi, and gricvc faim in the de-
ferf
41 Yea, rhryturncd back and tcrrptcdGod,

and limited the holy Oncof Israël.
41 They rcmembred not his hand, flar the

d*y whenhedclivcred tbem from thcencmy.
4; Hon hc had wrought his sigm in E-
p:, and hit wondcrs tn the field of Zoan :
44 And had turned their rivers inta Moud g

anJ their fiouds, that they could not diink.
4î He sent divers sorts of flies among them,

which devoured tliem ; and frogs, which de-
stroycd them.

-;ó Hc gave also iheir inrreafe unto the
cateroîllcr. and their labour unto the lotust-
47 He destroyed their vines witbhail, and

(heir sycomore- trees with frost.
4R He gave up their cartel also 10 the bail*

and their docks toh/>t thunderbolrs. . ... mi, „„,„ U1 Jr
4? Hc cast upon them the fiercenese of hia for ever ï /hall thv iealousie burn lìke fire -

anger, wrathand indignation, and trouble, |f í Pour out thy wrath upon the heathen that
sendingevil angels etimng tbem. have not known thee, and upon rhe hingdom»

{O He made a w*v to his anger, he fpared that have Rot called upon thy name.
not their soal from death: but gave theit lise 7 For they havedevoured Jatob, and laid
Qver to the pestilence. nafte hit dwclling- place.

Çi And fmoteall the first-boro ín EgVpt: .8 O remember not against m former iniouí-
the <hicf of fbí/r Ûreogth in the tabernacles ties ; í« tby ttndermercìes fpc-cdilyprevent
sf Ham : u» : for we are brought very low.

c.1 But made his own pcople to go forth lue 9 Help us,0 God of our filiation, for the
*ecp, andguided tbem in the wilderness like glory of tby natne : and dcJiverui, and purpe
a stock. «way 0ur fins for thy names sake.

, *o Whereforeíliould the heathen say,Wbere
H their God f ter him be knPfM among the
heathen in o.ir lïght by rhe revenging of the

». Jj.r.ih fruyfr sor tbfcètTtbi

TS A L. LXX1X.
1 Tbí fJitlmW nmplditietbof tbe désolation

fentsitlem . H He JrayethfordeíiveyajUi,
1} CM promisetb tbankfiitnesi»

*, A psalm of Asaph.
O God,the heathen are come into thi ne ín-

brrîtance, thyholy temple have they de-
fìled : they have laid Jérusalem on bcapt.
z The dead bodies of thy servants have

they given to be meat unto the fowls of the
heaven, the flestt of thy saints unto the beaAft
of the earth.

3 Their bloud have they fted like watft
rcmid about Jérusalem; and f/w w-ti none
to bury them.
4 Wc arebecomea teprochtoour neigh.

bours; a storn aod dérision to tbemtbat are
tound about uc.
c Kflw long. Lord? wilï thou be aogty

Or ì-opf I (1.-11 ,\.„ I— t !!•-- -

5Ï And he led them on fafely, so that they
feared not ; but the sea overwbelmed their
cnemies.
54 And hebroughr them to the border of bloud of thy servant; which is íhti.

bis fanftuary, tvtn to this mountain, ivbtcb
bis right hand had purchased.

He east ouï the heathen aifobesore them,
anddívided tbem an inherìtance by lin.', and
tnade the txibes of Krael to dwell in their
tenta.

fo Vettbey tempted and provoked the moft
hìgh Goi, andkcpt not his testimonies :

í7 But turnedback and dealt unfaithsully 19 So w«thy peopleand ibeep of thv pa-
likc their fathírs ; they wete turned aiide like (titre, will give tbec thanks for ever ; we wili
a deceitful bow.

{8 For thcy provoked him 10 inger with
theirhigh plitel, andmoved bim to lealou-
tae with their graven images.

59 When God heard tbU, he watwroih, and
(reatly abhorred Israël 1
60 So (bat he corfook the tabernacle of

Shíloh, the tent vbtcb he placed among
men ■* 1
6 1 And delivered his (Irength into captivi.

tyt and hú glory into the enemies hand-
6i He gave his people over also unto ihe - ™«rc rpnraini, ana Beaiamin» and

fword : and was wrotb with his inheri- Manasfrh, stir up thy strength, and tome &r. I
Bancc. r— —

6 ■ The sire eonsuœed their young racn

and their maidens wete not given to raar

1 1 Lct the u(,bing of the prisoner cuujl-
besorc thee. accotding to the greatncssoftny
power préserve thou thofe tbat are appoint-
ed to die.

12 And render unto our neighbours fe*
vcn-íold inio tbeir b&l'om, their reproch
wherewith they bave reprothed ther, O
Lord-

IJ .
stiire. will give tbee thankt for ever -■ wt
Ihew forth thv rrailc to ail générations.

P S A L. LXKX.
x The psttmijt in f-ií pny* tomphinetb ef

tbe mijerìet •/ the cbireb. H God//cm#r
JrjQuuare t»rnti into fudgmtnti- 14H*
ïrayethfoi «Vi/urrance-
1 To the chicsmusician upon Shostiannim,

tdnth, A pselm Of Asapb.
GIve ear , O Shepherd of Kriel > thou thaï

leadest Joseph like a flock> thou that
dwelled b/ttrteti thecherubims, stiincfonh.

" Bofore Vphraim. and BeatamtD> and
1* ■ h, Air up thy strength, and come

fave us-
3 Turn u> agaia* U God : and taule tby

face to mine, and w* ' '
nage.
64 Tbeir priests fetl by the fword : anj

their widows made no lamentationi
íf Thcn tbe Lord awakcdas onc out of

; c ■. p . 4nd like a mightf man that Aoutcth by
teason of mine.
66 Anl he smote hisenemìes tnthehinder

parts : he put them to a perpétuai reproeb.
67 Moreover, hc refused the tabernacle of fclvci

foseph p and chose not the Bribe of Ephraim/
(38 But chose thetribe of Juiah, themount

Zion whuh hc loved-
($9 And he built hia sanfhiarv liln> higb

tftâcet, like the earth whicb he hath esti-
blifbed for ever.
7o He chose David also hu servant, and

toakbim from the iheepfolds :.
?i From lallowine the ewia^eatwithvoung,

no brotight him tot'ced Jacob his sl||6j and
itrael hi> inhernance.

■ 7oî S0 S* *M^a*^fdanf to the Mtegri

mine, and we Ihitl be faved.
Lord God of hosls, how long wilt

e angry against the Frayer of tby .
4 O 1

thou be ;
neoplef

f Thou feedeit them with the bread of
reare: andBívesl thea teari todrinkin great
mealure-
6 TfaOu mikest 1 ilri^e unto cor rteiph-

bour« : and ourenemies laugbamong them*

7 Turn us again, O God of hofts, and cause
~ "~ ce to fhíne, and we mail be savrd.

hou hast brought a vine out os Egypt t
t the beathea, and planted

Ibyface to ftíne, andwe mail besaved-
8 Thou hast bro "

thou hall cast out
U.
9 Thou preparedsk roowi before it, and didst

cause il to (akc deep root, and it fiUed tbj
l*nd-
19 ThehilU werc coverednith the fbadov?

pf it, and the boughs thareof //** the
goodly cedars.
.tiShesentoutheTboue.bs unto the lêa,«nifV «íseiîr?-nJ *?* S»»*** UiOft by lhéf«ii< ter bnnthe* unto tbe river. '

ûf» * M»bauis. i3 Wby h»st [boi» fhfH btokfiD dann bec



Tbla» JtiAt>ti exhortât-

~ „ j.^.u.Li.h ~.sckv Ainv, 4 Oeliverttic pwr andnecdy: ridfbfmou&vl»iBe«, sothtt ,UIhcyv.hichpafs.yinev.ay, ofV hand of thíWicked.

do pluclt hci ! . „c ,1.» «nftd doth wiûe S They know not, ncither will they under-,P3 The bo«r »« o Stì^ «2*5^ fcia . thiy „,lk o„ in darkness : ,11 «te loua-
it, »nd the tvtld IJ»a os tne «el» w « toliem of theear.h areout of course,

vouait* i. r~,t.th*w< o God ofhostf : 6 1 hivesaid, Ve *•* Kods: andallof you
,4 KeWtri,«cbesetihtheiNU£oa STÏíB» «wchildrcnoí ,be mo(lHiSh.

look do*n from heavro, and bebold and wn «i» ^ J!(^ ^M^0M

""iV AnVlhe vineyard «riith »»»*
tutVpSnîed, and S hiaach «■* 'o»" »tltl1

""fS*/? «itl. •» ««•« "»»" ' «■*»
Mlilh ,t ri» rebuke of thy ,h>

I 7 Lct tby hand be upon the man « O»
«ghi hand, «POT the sonos man atni Ihou

Cn.dei't ftrone, -"V ft''' , .„„ , TJ- F.ep nol iK>u "ílïcnce, Ó GÏd r hold not
1 8 so «ID not m so back ftona tnee r t jni w Q

cniicken u«, and «c «U tjU »ÇJJh»J"i°Jf ar Foi lo. thîneenMiiesmakeatuinult : and
t9 Tut» us »«»■"•" -ndwelhaU be they lhai hate thee, h.ve lift up tbebead.

hos», cautc thy fate to Ibine, anov.e mau c* , 7 hev h>„ „,„ mfty [oa„fci ,s,i„a

(,ved. -p s A L LXXXI. tn'' Peoplfi and consulted against, thy hiddefl

I ^tn »artor«io» » < SSST^ÍfjSiM """"n™ hive said, Corne, ,nd let m <ut

ofbubififit:- VJ"'S^ktSStSáUim «' Israël ra-y be no more in rmernurance.
^!TîSùíLbiit î For they have consulted toeclher «ithL ' '"' " n,r ' ' " one consent : they are confédérale xeairui

thee.
6 The tabernacles of Fd tu, and the Iiú-

maelites : of S oab, andthe rlagarencs.
7 Gebal, and Ammnn, and Amalek. the

of the princes.
8 Anse, O God, ludeothccarth : foithwi

Ihall inherit ail nations.
l'SAL. LXXX1II.

t si comfltìnt 10 Goi of Ibi tntmìti «íí-
tçititcïei. 9 Jlprnytr o^tinlì thtm tbat
opprest ìbecbwcb'

^ A fong or psilm of Asaph.

arbicb povet ' Wirown burt.

•I TolbechiefnuQcia» upon Gittith,
^ípWinof Asaph.

Sl^f aloud un» (,od our ftteng^Jf" *

*™lMto!^î*& hitbeíîbë tim- rbiliH,..e...ithihei»babit.nt»of Tyre.
fc.î, T,t „,e,£ h,rV«ilhfbepsaltery. . 8 A(fu. alío ■< ioyned;wnh tbeto : they bat:

S Blów np rhetn.mpet .n the ne«.moon,
il. tbetime appo'»"*. °" mI ttìcm°

4 For thifi w.« a fïatute forlfrael» áni
, la» of the God of Jacob. , ^j.

e Tbis he otdained in Joseph for a testi-
„„%, chen he wentout thtouph the laoe^ of
fjypr: rrbercllieatd • Unti.aSe tbat I M-

_ 'l°î™ovëdhti Ihoolder front the bnrlen i

bis " '

holpen ihc thildren of Lot. svUh
9 Do unto them i~ unto the Midìsniles :

as to Siíe»< as tri Jabín* u the brook ol
Kifon :

10 í'/ îch periOiei a t En-dor : they became
Of dung for the earth.
u aV alte theii nobles Jíke OreS» ind likd

7cet> : yea, ait th. ï t princes as Zebali, ani aa

f ír^movédhis rtwuldetfiomtheburdcn. ia Whosaid, Letusnketo omfelMsthC6 1 tmwraw^ í ,k«~,»e houCe* of God in poffeslion.

j O ray God, maketheai like.mbcel ;«
sttibble befeie tìic wind>
4 As the arc burneth rhewood)aodas the

flin.e TeUeth the œountains on Are i
n mu ntorv an^i ivur,,.i.i.- i$ So persécute thent witb thy tempest» and

Î7;«i if ihnu «ilt heaikca make them afraid wrth thy storm.uo» thee : O lbt*h i» thou mu neaiw- ^ ^^ ^ shime! tfaat the?
unto ut i „
J^AZ^&>™*^' ~YÏ«m^fi^* and.toubl.l

10 I dm ihc LORD thy G

c hmJs were delivered from the pots. houCes of (
7hThou «lîdft ■« trouWe.and l deli«ted « O »
i i answered thee mthe fetret place of the Qabbi
mtn i Pioved thee at the «itérs of Mcn- >4 *■ «thee

Ibundcr

^ O my people, and I witl testifie

U no striée Eod be io thee : my sert thy narce, O Lor d.
oaworíhi r any strate god; " 17 Ut them be çonfounded and tioub
L ORD thy God Which ftought soreT«: yea, let them be put to (haine, i

oçcn thy pCrifhIhee out of the iand of Egypt
•aou-hwide.audl «illfill it.

11 But my pcople would not hearken to my
voicc : and IsTid would notiecfme-
U So I gave them up unto theitownheam

lust: *fnithey walkedin thetr own counsek.
15 O that my people had hearkened urt»

nue, anilsraeL hadwalked in my ways ï
14 I ftouldfoon bave sobdued tncir ene-

ttûn, and turticd my hand again" their ad*

^^î'The hiters of the LORD fliouíd hare
sobmitcei thenisclveîi unto bim: but their
l.me Hio"ld have endur*d for ever,
16 He fhould have fed themalso witb the

Bneft of the wheat : and withhoney gut of the
ttdrftuwMI haveftii^dthe*.

p s a t. axxo.
I The tfalmijl fcvMf iXharteÂ tbe íudget,

írtiGodfo /n^g''

« Apsilm of Asapb*
GOd ftandeih u tbe coi'gtcsauon of tbe

míçhty : he iudgeth among the go<h-
a How longwill ye iudgeunjustly. andac

c*rt the poisons of the wi tked ? Sclab.
? Défend the roor and fatherlcsí ; 80 lu*

AÎÚ to ibí itî.itU'.Und PEcdy.

ig That nu may knov), that thou whose
me alonerj JEHOVA art themost higb

for tbe nmtmiûon of

yctb I»fin. 8 He prajn

_._.-atl the eanh.
r S A L.

i Tbe pnpbet loni

art ttitt faoeM tbt
berejiortdurttoit-
*ï To the dues musicUn upon Gittiiti*

A psalm for the foníof Konhv.
HOn amiable an thy tabernacles, O

Lord of hosts ! ■
2 My foui longeth, yc-a, eveo fainteth foj

the courts of the Lord t my hcdtt s>nd my
flefh crieth out sorthelivingiJod.

9 Yea. the fparrow hath fouod in houff^
and theswallow a nestfot her self» where slio
may I j y ber youngt ivtn ihine altan« O
Lok D of hosts, my Ring, and my God.
4 Blcfsedwthey that dweuin thy boaset

they wttl bestillpraismg thee. Selab. _
e BieiTçd M the man whofe flrentih » m

thee; ín whoff heartare the waysof Iìkiii-
6 Wbo paffing throuEh the vatley c*

Bua, make it .a weU : the tua als° &>etb

ttU7^y go from stee-fith * '



Davids payer far mircy.

8 O Lord Godofhprts.hear my ptayer :
(ive bh,0 Goiof Jacob. SehH.

9 Behold, O God otir (hield, and look upou
the face vf thine •. ; !•

10 For a dayin ihy court! is better then
a thoul'md : I had rainer Le a door- keepei in
the housc of my God, the.i to dwell in ihc
tcnts of wicks-dneO;.
11 For the LOKpGod U a sunand íhíeld :

the LORD will give grâce and glory : nogood
fbíni* will he withbold fram them that walk
upnghtly.
n O Lord of hostsj bleíTed à the mm

that trustetb in thee.
P S A L. LXXXV.

i ThepsalmiJI oat of tbt expériencesfor.
mer mmies, pra^etb for Tbe continuante
tbereof ; H he promifetb to trait tbtretn, eut
of Confidence ofCodt gooineís-
1 To the chics muskian, A psalm foi the

sons of Korah.
LORD, thou hast been fayourable unto Ihy

land : thon hast brou&ht back tbe ciptivi-
tyof Jacob-

2 Tbou îutt forgiven rhe inìquity of ihy
people> thou hast covcied ail tbeir fin.
Selah.
? Thou hast taken iv;ay ail thy wrath': thou

hast ttirncd ibf jttf fiom the fierceiiefs of
thine anger-

4 Turn us, O God of our salvation, and
cluse tjjineani;ci towardt Di to tease.

< IVilt thou be angry witb us for «ver î
wiltthoudrawout thine anger to ail généra
tions 1
6 Wiltthoti not revive us again ; that thy

|>eoplc may leioyce in thee f
7 Sbew us thy mercy, O Lord, and grant

us thy salvation.
8 I will hear whit God the LOrD will

speak : for hc will ípeak peacc ur-to his people,
and te his saints : but let them not turn again
to folly.

9 Surcly fais salvation Ì5 nigh them that
rcar htm ; that glory may dwell inouï land.
10 Merry and truth are met together : rigbte-

Oufncss and peace have kiííeieac " otblr,
11 Truth fhillsptrngourof theearlh: and

tighïcoufness (hall look down from heaven.
iz Yea. the Lord fhiH give ibitt rvbicbii
í andour tandnull yieldherincmse.

1 : Righteoufnefs sliall go before him ; and
Bull set us m the way of hissteps.

TSAL. LXXXYÏ.
t David Jtrengtbenetb bis í rayer by the con.
ftieiulof b*r religion, 5 */ tbtgoodneSs
and power 0f God- il He distrtth tbt con.
t'nuance or former grâce. 14 complaining
ofìbe proud, bt cravetb Jome tokes t>J Ooiâí
goolnefs.

^ A priver of David.
BOndownthinocar, O LorD, béai nie :

for I dm poor and necdv>
2 Trcservc my foui, foi I am holy : O thou

my God, save thy servant that trufteth 111
thee.

; Bomerciful unto me, O Lord; for I cry
unto thee dailyt -
4 ReJoyce the foui of tby servant : for unto

thee, O Lord, dol lift upmy foui.
5 For thou, L cd, **t good, and ready to

fóïgive : and plenteous in merty unto ail thcoa.
that --!' upon thec-

Psalmf. Tbt ebatthej et tfi

10 For thou art great, and doest ïtondrflu»
things ; Ihouarr God alone.

tt Teach me thy way, O tORD, I will
v. 2 ; k in thy truth : unitc my béait to fear thy
name.

12 I will praisethe?) O Lordmv God> wíth'
ail my hem. and 1 will glorifie tby name soc
evermore-

iï For great is thy merty toward me :
and thou hast delivered my foui from the
lov;est hcll.
14 O God, the proud are rifen aeainil

me, and the auetnblìes of violent mtn have
sought aster my foui : and bave r.ot set tbce
before them>

1 1 But [hoj , 0 Lord, «rf a God full of com>
pislïon, and gracious: long-sucTering, and
plenteous in mercy and truth.
lû O tim unto me, and hm mercy upon

me, girc thy ftrength unto ihy feirantj mí >
fcvc tho son of thine handnuid.

17 ^bew me a token for good, thit they
which hate me may fec it and beaffcamcd : be>
cause thou, LORDj hast bolpen me> and
comtortcd me-

T S A L. LXXXVH.
1 Tbe nature ani gtory of tbe cbweb. 4 Tbt
inçrease, bonour, ani eomfort of tbe mtm-
btrt thertof

1 Apsilmw sor.gsor the sonsof
Korah.

Hlsfoundition U in the holy mounratrx.
2 The LORD loveth the gâte» of Zi-

on, more then ail the dwcllings of Jacob.
Glorious things arc fpoken of thce> O

cityosGod. SeUh.
4 I will rnakc mention of Sahib, and Bahv*

Ion, to ihcm thar know me ; behold Fhi]istiaf
and Tyre, witb Ethiopia : thia mtn víim -.
born therr.
V And- of 7ion it ftatl befjìd, This and

that min was bom In kttt aad the Hlgbcst
himself fhall rtiabliíhhcr.
ù The Lord tnall count v.hen hc writeth

up the pcoMe, tbat thu man was born therc. -
Selab-

7 As wcll the singers aï \\t player* on in»
struroents Jhallbe tbert: ail my spnngs art
in thee-

PSAL. LXXXVIII.
*A praytr contdiiùng a gr'ivoas ctmplâint-
^ A song or psalm for the sons of Kor;h, 10
the (hies rnudcian rpon Mahahth Lein-
noth, Mafcbil ofHcminrho Earahiie-
OL h d God ?f my dlvaticn, 1 have ;riia1

diy ,(;;.: night before thee*
3 Let my prayer tome before thee : incline .

thine eai unto my cry.
1 Formyioul il fullof troubles : ar.d œy .

lise drawcih mgh untothe grave.
4 1 am counted with them thit go down ta-

totha pit: 1 IStil :. r : ; .-- I slsbnostrength.
f Frecamong the dead, iike iheslain thaï .

He in the grave, whom thou rcmembrcst no
more ; and they are eut offfrom t hy hind. .

6* 1 . hast laid me to tbe lowest ptt) ia
darkncsB, in the detpi.

7 Thy wuih lieth hird upon me, and thou
hast aftiiftcd me with ail thywavci- Selab.
8 Thou hisl i . : j .. ì- .1.. .. ■, ... :i .. 1 m

srOui me: thou hall made me an abomination
unto tbem : / am. thut ap, and I cinaot cerne .
forth-

9 MineeycmournethbYrpisonof aflifiion 1
6 Give car, O Lord, unto my prayet I and Lord, I hive called daily upon thee» 1 bave-

xîtend 10 the voice of my supplications.
7 ln the diy of my trouble I will tall upoo

thee: for thou v,ilt answei me.
8 Among tbegods tbtre it none likeunto-

the.', o Lord, qciUK! tafìl My m,kl hke
ncitothvuorks. ,
9 SLM!Í£îS ftym thou k** W* «bill

stretebed cut my handt unti thee.
10 Wilt thou ibew v.-oiiders to the dead>I

stiallthi' deadarise^ni praisí thee? Selah.
U Shall thy loving kindnes» bc declated

in the graves cr iby faitbfulness in dtsiru-
ftions

II Shall thy worders be fcnown in tbe
_ik * and th -- ■ -

fcigt^Uftrii i

■«m» .«V. S.™ , , "10U ""l mi&' ** J>niu ,n7 wonaers oe «nown in the



pBvIá prajseth

i 3 But unto thce have I Crifd , O Lord,
and iu thc morning fball my prayer prerent

t'"^4 LORD, v.hy casiest thou off iny soul f

mby hidcst thou iliy fa e fiom ne ì
iç I «mtflifted and ready todie.from mr

yortlh up : vebite - íuficr thy terrours, I im
distrafted.

10" Thy fïerce wrath gocrh ovct me > thy
terrotm have cut me off.

17 They came round about me diilv like
tntcr* they compafTed me about toeethcr.

18 Lover and íiiend hast thou ri far from
me, ani mine acouaintancc into darkness.

P S A L. LTiXXIX.
1 The fsalvtt/ì prììsetb Cotf'or hit avenant1

•S fer h:< veonderjul porrer, 1 5 for the care
tf bit tbuycb , 19 ior blSfuvov to theking-
do of'Pavii. 7ben complaìning of con-
tréry evntr, A,6 ht txpoilvSatftbtpayttb,
cru si :■: GU.

1 Mafthit of stfuniheEirahite.
IWill sing of rhe mercios of rhc LORD sot

evcr.wtth my mouth w!) I makeknonn tby
fajihfulnctí t > ail générations.

z lui- I h ive said, Mercy flull be built up
for ever : thy faithfulnefs lïult thou cstablish
in the very heavcns.
3 I hâve roade a ct>venant with my chosen.

I bave iv. o r n unto David my servant.
4 Thy sied will I cstiblifh for ever, and

but Id up ihy thronc to ail générations. Selah-
5 And .h-/ 1-c ivens U praisc thy wondrri,

O Lord : thy fiirhfulness also in the con-
{jcgaiion of thc saints.

6 For wboin thc heaven can bc tompared
unto thc Lord? who amont; the sent of thc
mighty tanbe likcned unto the Lord }
7 God II greatly to bc feared in th? assem-

biy of thesamtï : and to be badin révérence
of ail them tbat «r* about htm-
8 O LORD God of hosts, who ù a strong

LorD Like unto thce î or to thy tuthfulneís
round about (hec *

9 Thou rulest the raging of the fea : when
tbe waves thercof ans?, thou slilLc-A them.
10 Thou hast broken Rihab in picces, ai

one that is stain ; thou hast scattcred úúae
eneraics with thy strong arm.

1 1 Thc hcavens are thine, the carthalso u
«bine: nsfor theworid, and thefulneft there-
of, thou hast founded them. \
.12 Thenorth and thesouth thoù hast crea-

ted them : Taboi andHetnioo ihallrcjoycc in
thy na me.
13 Thou hast a mighty arm i strong ii thy

bard, «/itíhigh ÍBthy ìight hind.
14 Justice and judgnent Are the habitation

os th. thronc: mercy andtruth stullgo bcforc
Ihy face

iç Blessed « thc pcopìe thit knowthe lov
fui sound : they Éall wjIì,OLokd, in thc
ltght' of thy countenance-

t6 In thy name (hall they reioyce ail thc
d iv : and in thy righteousness (hall they be
cxalted.

1 7 For thou art the glory of ihcir str^nftb :
3T.i in thy fivour otir born (hall bc exaltcd.
■S For the Lord Ùour defente : and tbe

holy One of Israël ri o.ir King.
19 Then tbouspakest in vision to the holy

onei and I ;i .1:, 1 hive laidhelp upanone tbat
ií mighty : 1 have exalted «ne chosen ouï of
tlje people.
îo I hivc founi Divid nv servant: with

my holy oyl have I anointed In m-
aï With whnm my hand (hall be establilhcd :

minearm also rhall strengthen h m.
Z2 The enrmy stall not eiact npon him 1

nor rhesonofwicbedness affliâ him.
3 3 And I will beat down hts foes beforc hia

face, andplague rbcm that bitahim.
z. Sut my fiitbíulaesi s»l my mercy Jh<|

ht with him: and in my Dame Ihatl hisborn ba
cxalted.
as 1 wîllset bis hand alCoin thcsca,and hia

right hand in the rivers-
iâ He (hall cry unro me , Thou art my

fath:r, mvGod, and the rock of mydlvation.
37 Also I will makc him my sirst-born j

higher then thekmgsof theeirth.
28 My mercy wiil £ keep for him for

evermore^nd my covenant Ihall stand fast with
him.
29 His secd also will ï mabc to eniwi fer

ever, andhis thronc as the d-iysof heaven.
30 If hi s children forsake my liWj and walk

■or in my iudgmcnts i
3 1 If they break my Irat-te - , and keep not

my commandments :
32 Then will 1 viíit their transgreslîonwithi

thc rod> and their tniquíty with ftripes.
3ï Neïcrthelcl! > my loving kirdness will

I not uttcrly takefrom bim» noi sutîer my
saithfulness to HiU
34 My covenint wíll I not breik, nor altcr

the thìng tbat h goncout of mv Iip«-
35 Once have 1 fworn by my hohnefs, that

I will not lie unto David-
36 His leed ftall endure for ever, and hii

throne as the sun before me.
37 It ihill becstablifhed for ever a* tbe

maon , and as a failhful witnesi in heaven.
Sclah. "

'■; But thou hast cast off ind abhorred, thou
bast been wroth with thine anointed.
19 Thou hastmsdc void the covenant of

thy servant : 'hou hast profsncd hì» crown v
ftijlrn&'f tothe ground-
40 Thou hast broken down ail hishcdgCEj

thou hast brought his strong holds taìût.
41 AU that pifs by theway spoil him: hc

ic a reproch to his n;ighbours.
42 Thou hast setnp theright hand of hi«

adversarics : thou hast made ail hisencinica
to rejoyce.
4î 'Thou hast also turned the edge of his

fwoid, and hast notmade hîru to stand in the
battes.
44 Thou hast rmdchìt glory to ccafe> and

cast his throne down to th; ground.
45 Thedaysofhis youth hist thou (fcorten-

cd ■ thou hist covered hira with fhame. Sellb*
45 How long. Lord, wtlt rhoo hide thy

self for ever ï íhill thy wrath burn likc fireí
47 Remembet how short my time ís : v;hcre>

fore hist thou maac aîl men in viin î
48 Wbat man « be f' <tt ìivelh , and (hallnot sec Jcith ■ fliall hedeliver lus fout frora

thc hand of the graver Selah.
49 Lord, wherc art thy former loving

kindnesteâ , rebicb thou fwarest unto T3avid
in thy truth ì

■-.o Rcraember, Lord , the reproch of rhy
servants ; how I do bcar in my bofom tbe u*
procbofili thc mighty pçoplc ;

ït Wherewith thine enemiec have reproch-
cd, O Lord \ whcrewiih they have reproch*
ed thc footsteps of thine anointed.
sa Blessed be the Lov u ïo* evciraoic*

AÓtOi and amen.

P S A L. XC.
1 Moset setting fortb Geis providence,! con-
fléinetb 0) bimane fragility, 7 divine
cbajìiítmemti, xo and brevitf of if/>.
12 He prayetb for tbtknewledçe andfenji-
bl* txperienie of Gadi goad providenee-

•í A prayer of Mofes the man of God.
LOrd, thou hast been eut dwelling.placc in

ail générations.
2 Before thc motmrains Werc brought fort '■■ ■

or ever thou hidst formei the earth and tho
world : even from everlasttng to evcrlistingi
thou art God.

3 Thou turnest man to destruction : and
ù,-di> Rctto ye cbildiea of mefl.

4 *M



4 For i thoufind yeats in thy sìgrit a*ë but
ai ycsterdiy when it il paît, md eu a watch in
the night.

t Thoi rirriest them atvay i« with afloud,
they are iis i 'cep: inthe morning tbty are
like gris* vrhich groweth up.
5 sn iht raorning irHourifocth and groweth

up i in the e^'caing ic is cm down and wi-
thcieth-

7 For w« are consumes by thine anger, and
by thy wrath are we troubledv
8 Thou hast set onr ininuitics befbre thee,

eur secret Jïni intbe light oflhy couiitcnauce-
9 For al) eur diyi are pissed away înthy

writh : we spend out yeití as a talc f' .u ;i
tiU-
10 The diy* of eur yciri fít threescore

yeats and tm ; and if bv reason of strcnçth they
he soutfcore years. yet if theit strenstíi labour
and sorrow; sor ít it íoon cut off, and *c
Ûic away.

11 Wm knoweth the power of thine angerï
tven according to thy fcar, fy « thy wrarh.

ix So CeufeflH fì n imber ouï days, that we
miy applv «jr luarU unto wisdotrj.

i? Return, O LoKOt how longs and let
ít ripent theetoncermug thy firmt»>

I 4 O satiific ut çarly with thy mercv ; that
Kcmiy reiovee, andbeglidill ourdays.

I ' Make iis R>ad according to tbe daya
whtreîn thou hast afflicted us, ani the years
n-' '/;>:■>.. hiveseenevil-
lS Lot thywork appear uato thy semoisj

and thy glory unto th.'ir children.
■ 7 And let the beiatv of the LORD our

Codbo upon ut : andestabliíh thon the MÂ
«s©m hana* «pon ui , v-'i . the woik os out
hands estiblisli thouit.

P S A L. X"ï.
l Théstuttoftbt&iiy. ; Tbrirfafrty. 9 Thêh

bdtitâtitn. II Tbtir servanti. 14 Tbeir
frirait, with the efsetti tft> em ail.
t_TE that dweHeth in the secret place of the
J 1 mosl High, íhall abide under tbe (bidon
ci tne Almiglity.

a I will fíy of the L 0 R D, Me H my
te ii -c, and my íortress : my God, in bim
will I trust

? Sutely he*hilldclivor ihecfromtbefnaie
of the fowlei i and frorn the noisom pesti*
lence.
4 He'KaI! («m thee with Kía feathete, ani

under bu winvi valt thou trust : hittruth,W/
ht thr (hieldard bnckier.

ç i hou shalt not !x jfraidtot ihe ttirourby
night ; mar sor the arro*) that fiieth by day :

6 V for the pestilence that wilketh in
dariucit : ii«r for the dciinution tbaf wasteth
at noon dtv.

7 A tho'is.nd Ikill fïH at thy siie» andten
Ihousand atthy lifhthand; bit it (hait not
corne nigh thee.

K ■ vvlv vMh tblnc ey» "-ait thoubcbold,
SRdsec the rewird of the wi<k«d-

9 Because thou h, -k made the Loa», wh:cb
M my refuge, evtn tbemost High, thy habí*
tition :

10 There *an ro eril berill thee , neithet
lhall any pl ague corne aigb thy i >■ <\ I ■ 'S-

■ i For ht ■ ,h gtvch:* 3-i-c; - charge o ver

tbie, to kcep ih» in ail thy way**
■ a They ft'll bear th«e up in fMrhanda,

lest tbou j .(h thy soot agiinst a fione.
i : l hou (luit tread upon the Morand adiei:

the yotmt: 1'°» md the dragon lHalt thou tram -
pie undet feet.

I I Fccause hc hith set hi* love uron me*
therefore will 1 d cliver him : 1 will soi h m on
high, because he hiu known mv namt.

l\ He ftiall call upoa me, and ( willanswer
bim : I vili be with heu in tioublci 1 will dé
lirer him, ani HoftOur hira.

t* With Ion* ult wiu 1 setiffle htm* and.
w« liita my saiyatioa.

P S A L. X 11.
i The ptephrtexìotíetb topraiseGod 4 fer
bu r^rtat tvrrrki , ô for bis jidÇmeutto» tbê
wkkêdt 10 mi Jet bit gooinest /o jtt
goily.

f A psal-i cr song sor the
sal'uath-diy-

Tr» a gcol tòi» to give think» unt« tfií
X Lord> md 10 sing rraiset unto thy namrf
O trost High :
z To (hew forth thy loving k inlru-û tn the

norning, and thv fjtthfulncsí every nii;ht »
3 Upon an instru:n?nt of ten stringí , aai

upon the psaltery , upon the hirp wnh a so-
lemn sound-
4 For thou» LORD, hast made me v'.ìi

through thy ■»-,. r'; : 1 kiII triumpb in the,
iBorks of thy hand«.

5 O LurDj how great arc thy worltt * ai
thv thoughtR are very deep>

6 A brutilh man knoweth not : neither dotb
a fool understand thts.
7 Whcn ihewieliedfpriftgas the gris», and

when ail tke workeTa of ictlêjujtf do ho irifh ■'
/r á that they flull bedeftroyedsor e>er-
8 But thou, Lord , most high sol

evermore.
9 For loi thine' enemiei» O LOrd < sot

lot thtne cnetnie? fhill perilh : ail the wotkcra
of ìntoutty (hall te scattered'

to But my horn shalt thon exilt like tht
bern «f an uaicom : IfliiU be aoointed witli
fre'h oyl.

1 1 Mine eye also ihall see my ttefire on mine?
enemìcs : «ni mine eau ftall h'ar my itstrt
oî the wickcd thit rrse up aga infime.
12 The lighteoui i>>all floutish libc the palot-

tttt! heihall gtow like a cedir in Lebanon.
iï Those ïhit be planted in the house of

the LORD, (hiU fîo.ir ish in the court-, of «ur
God.

14 Thev ihill stiU bringsorth fruit in ole>
âge: they'stull befat and tlouriíhiog :

tí To (hew that the LORO ò upricht : M
U mytockj ta&tbetiU no uiuighteousnesi m
htm.

l'intsi 0/ Chrìjìi
P S A L. XCUI.

Tb/_ maUJly, Power , wi

ftfelOT» r?igre:hT bj tl tlothed
snajcíiy, . Çtç L o R D |s clothedX «HicAy, ■ r;'è" L o n t* i% < ■ : . .1

ftrength 19! tttvtith ht harh Endca himself ï
t world ilso is stibliihed, that ; t cannot be
movcd-

3 Th'/ throxe K cstabl.fhcl of old : iboti
art fiùm everlaslinÂ

ï The fioudi bave lifted up, O Lord, the
flouda bave Iiftei up thenvoite : the Aouda
lift up their wave*.
4 The Lord onbigh « might:er then the

ooife of mmv watert, yea, f'n the mighty
wave» of the sea.

f Thy testimonie* iftffQ sure : holines»
becometh thine house, o Lord» sor ever.

P S AL. Xí.lV.
iT-f prophrttatlinjtOT bisttee» eo-aphinfb
of tytanvy ani i-npií7>. « fie teacbttb
Ge-ii pyovUence. n He U tiretb tbe IfeJEv-
tttsi or' atjlifliM. i5 Gii** tbr itfrnJ.tr q f
tht afjiLlti.
O Lord God, to wbvn vengeance belotif-

eth : O God, to whom venecante bclonf>
eih, (hew thy sel1'.

2 Lin up thy self» thou ludge of the eattb 1
■ender a reward 10 the pro id.
% Lo;iD. how lang Chili the«icked, ho»

long fha'l the wtcked trium h F
4 titre In; . sln'l t h . v u t,'i mi speiV h itS

rV'iL-t' -in ail the workeri of iniquity boast
thdmselvei I

t They break in piecea thy people.0 LoKD»
■ad i-*n -t thine héritage.
á They Oay the w idow ind tbe 1 tu n g et , and

Qauxcks the faiJwtlei*.
7 *l



1 Yít thCT f«v, The Lord * ail not sec : «onden aitltmg ail people-

9 Herhat planted the ear, null ne not hear s
he thitformed ihe cyc, shallhenotsee?

10 Hc that chastisrth the heathen, fhallnot
fce correct í he tsar, teacheth mm bnowledge,
J&rG «of be knawî

11 The Lord knoweththethoagbtsof raan,
that they «r* vanit?.

12 BlesTcd u tht man Khoro thon thaiteneLr,
O LoRD, iní teaihest him Out of thy
J*ïî That thon mayest give him rest frem the lin'es* j /«I 5fo« him a11 1the «lrth.

SSSE * he diggc* for ,^^^^^5

,ï For the Lord WÌU not <att off hi s peo- that il Ml not be moved , hc teJl iudge the
pie, neitherwill heforsakc hisinheritamc. P«>P'c nghteouíiy. -
P >f But ludgment lhall mutn unto nghte- k •^ the h«v«i» rejoyce, ' »g"»
•dforfei and%U the upright in hejrt shall bejlad -. let the sex rore, xnd the rulnei»

f~" " " i» Lit the ficld bc toyful , and ail thit H

, and greatly tO

but the LORD made the heavens.
6 tfonour and malcfty are before bitn t

streneth and bcauty are inhis lanfhmy.
7 Cive unto the LoRD, u ye kindreds et

the people, give unto the LORD gloty and
streneth.

8 Gire unto theLoRD ihe glory &rwfo
his narne; bringanofi'eringandcomo mtohia
courts- . ,

9 O woríMp the LORD i« the óeauty ot no-

fotlow it.
j6 Whowill rifeup forme xgainst theevil

doeri.' or whowill stand up for me xgaiaft the
worfcers ofîs'adicyf

17 Unless the Lord bad been my helpj
my soul h*d almost Jwelt in si lent r.

18 When I siid, My foot slippeth : thy mer-
cy» O LORDi heldmc up.

19 In the multitude of my thoughtt wiihin
me, thy comfon - délient my fout.
30 Shall ihethroneof íniquîty havefcllow-

*híp withthce, «hich ftameth miichicf jy x
law f

21 They gather thernselvcs together against
the fout of the lighteoug, aod tondemn the in
nocent b|oud

rherein : then IhxLI ait the tiees of the«
reioyce
iî Before rheLoROi for he cometh, ter

he cometh to ìudge rheearth: be stiill ludpe the
world with righteoufness, and the people witn

bis truth.
P S A L. XCMIÏ. t l u

t Thêmtiesty of Gods khgdom. f Tbecbvrcb
reioycetb ut (jo-is iulgmenti upon uotapr'-
10 exhortation to goilinefi anigUÍ-
ae's. . ,
THe Lord reigneth, let the earth teioyce:

Ict the multitude of isles bc glad tbtreof.
2 Cloudsanddarknefs are round about hini :

"«bitte Lord h my deftffe : and my «ighteoafre.s and iudgment are the habitation

iniquitv, and^hall cut ihem offintheir own his eaemtet rouni about- . .
wickedaes8i>M, the LORD our GodíhaU cut ,4 His lightmngs enUghtene* thewwld.
them off. theeirth saw and ttembled-

PSAi XCV í Tte hilIs nielted tikc wax at the présente
1 síh exhortation to prise Coi 3 for hU of the Lord : at the présence of the Lotá of
Aredinesf, 6 anitOT bis eoodnesj 1 8 and the whole caim. .... f F amt to unrt bm. *°oanw' l-am* & The hnvent dccllie hís rlshtcousnesS:an4

OCorne, let us sing unta the LORD : let «U the people sec to» glory.
u* make a ìoyful noise to the rock Qf 7 Confoundeá be a 11 they that serregtm

Ouiûlvatioii. images, that boast themsclves oftdols:wot-
2 Let us eome befote hi& présence wiih fcìjwntitt yrfpi'

thxnksgiving, and nuke a Ioyful noise unto " /,s!"ltl'

him with psîtau.
"J For the LoRD ù a great God,.and a greit

King a'oee y\ »odí.
4 In ht.- hand arê the deep plates of the

extth: thcstrenïthofthehillaíí hit xlto.
ï The fe. n his, and hemideit: andhis

hlftdsformcdthe drv Und.
5 OÇMÇi letus worsliipandbowdown : let

01 kneel besorc the Lord our nuker.
7 For he M our God, and we are the people

of his pastureand the fheepof lus hani : today
if ye ntll heir his :oko,
8 Harden not your heart, as in the provoct-

tron, and as wthe day of tempution in the
wilderncsa :
9 When your fithers tempted m?, çioveá

Dí, andsinmy work.
10 Fourty years long w« I grieved with

tr.a £eneration. and laid, It ù a people thit
do err in their heait» and ihcy hive not known
my wavs.

1 1 Unto whom I fware in my math* that
tney fto^ld no 1 enter intomy rest.

V S A L. XCVI.
1 ^An exhortation to praifi G«d 4 /or h» 1 Hehath remembred his mercy andhis trurfi
greatnesi, H for bù kingiom , it for bit toward the houseof Israël : ail the ends of the
Ogênerai migmtnt. earth hâve seen the saleation of our God.

unto the LORD a new song: sing 4 Make x iiyful noise unto the Lord, aH
_ unto thci-ORD xllthc earth. the earth: makea loud noise, and reioyce,and

g 7ion lu-u J, and was glid, and the daugh-
teisof Judah reioyced ; uccaufe of thy iudg-
m ut-, o Lord.

9 Forthou, LORD, art high aboveallthe
earth: thoLi art exilted far above ail goda.

10 Tethit lorethe Lord, hare ivîl 1 he
preserveth ihesouls of hi* sunts.he delivcrctn
thent o it of the hind of the wicked.

11 Light vs sown for the righteous,and glad-
nefs for the upright ia hean.12 Reiovcc in ihc Lord, ye righteous -■
and give thanks at the rcmenabrance of hi«
holinefs.

p s a l. xcvm.
1 The Psalmijì exbtrtetb the Jeu»/ , 4 f'-#

CentiUf, 7 and ait tbt aeatwei U p*iS»
God.

1 A Fsalra.
O^ing unto the Lord a nen song.forhe

hathdone marvellous things : htsright
hand, and bis holy arm hith gottea faim the
victory.
2 TheLoRDhath made knonn hisfxlratú

on: righteoasness haib he openly íheweJ
in the iight of the heathen-

geveral htigmenti
—k .Sing unto the LORD x new song : sing
__ " unto thctOR D ail the earth.
1 Sing unto the LoRD.bless his namc : fhew

forth hissalvxtion fromdiy todav. • -~ - ,
ì Deelate hii rjory among the hciiheflj hit the batp, and the nu* qï a pWm-

sine praise-
K Sing unto the LoRD nith the harp i wittt



in In Msjtishn*
m SJm* £,W 3ni som,d ofcornrt make c s - , , ,

! world.ar.d they that dv.eli therein.
. R Let the < l ap tht tr bands : let the
hiJUbe ioyful togeihor
9 Befbro the Lord ì for he tomerh to Me*

ihcearth: with riglrteousneft (hall h
the world, and the fcopìc with Couity

P S A L XCIX
i The fitfbet [tttirg fêrtt tbe kÏHfdêm of
God in Zhn, exbo>tetb a'J, tbe ex/im-
fle of forefalberi, to reorjhip God at bis
ho/y bill.
THc Lord reìçncih.In tbe people tremble:

he sitte'.h ketrveen the therubims, let the
earib be movci.

2 The Lokd/í grcat in Zion, aai he»
bigh above tU peorile.
3 Let them praise tfay great and tetrible

liane: for it « holy.
4 The lunçsslreiigth atso loveth ijdgmcnt.thou dòíi ëst,M *, * 1110 lomh 'étayent, 6 Iiml

mLïtÏ3 ,7Ï '* *W.ihou executest judg. am lihe anmeot and nghteousness in Jacob. ~ . .. -

. * nr iuïejn cùmrorT tn tbe
ettrmty arti m;rçyat God. i^. The merdes
V God are to be rectrded- 23 sajìa'tj,-

(hall he iudgo 1 A prayerof theiffiifled, when he il orer-
ciuity. whdmed, and noureih out his compiaint

Dcrore ihe Lord.
HEa r nv priver, O L ORD, and let my crv

corne unto thee.
2 Hide not thy face from me în the day

when I am in troubie, encline thine car um
me: in the day when I call.anfwer me speedi fr.
? For my day*arcconsurned like sœokc:aci

my bones are burnt as an heirtb.
4 Mvbejttil ftnittefl, and withered like

grass : fo that 1 forget ta eat my bread.
•i By teasonol the voiccof my groniru» , my

bones cleave to my fcin.
lihe a pelicane of ïhe wilderness : 1

A :?V^J"Ç"eL.0"D ouf God,3ndworffaip thé bOufe^Mp.

wl of rhedeser'
7 I watch, and au a (pirrowalonecrcn

"í M S AZ,he" hoìy:- -n « \'ne «n™« "F"*» me ail the day:

jney^caued upon the Lord, and he answereJ o r., 1 t. .a..

7 He spake unto them in tbe 1 loudy píllar :
iheykept his testimonies, and the OfoiatMC
that he gave them.
8 Thou answeredst them , O LORD our

God : thou wast a God that forgavest ihera,
tbo igb thon tookest reneeaace of theit inven
tion*, cceri

9 Faalt the LoRD Our Cod, and wot^ip at lions
his holy hitl: for the Lord out God u holy.

P S A L. C.
I txHrttíion to fraise God cheerfuUy,
3 for bisqreatnef!, ^andío'bu porvti,

*, A psalm of praise.
MAke 1 ìoyfal noise unto the LORD, aU ye

a Serve the Iord withgladness : corne be
fore hi« présence with singing.

3 Rnow yethat tbe LORD lie if God. it ù
he that htth niade ua> and not we our selves ;
ne are bit peonlc , and the ibeep of bis pt-

"4 Pntcr in» his gâtes with rhanksfiivine,,*n<Ì
Into his courts mtb praise: be ihankíuL uato
hïm ,.v!V.i- hîs namc.

Ç For the Lor» w good ; hia mercy <*
rverlastmg : ulhb truth enduitIb to ail ge-

P S A L. CI.
I David makeíb a vov uni poftimn QJ

í A psalm of David.
IWill fing of mercy and íudgment : unto

thee, o Lord, md 1 fing-
2 l will behave ray self wiscly in a perftft

way ; O when wi !t thou tome unro me f l will
walk within my housc with a persect heart.

I will set no witked thiris before mine
tye* : 1 hite the ivork os them tbat tara asiic,
jr (bail not cleave to me.
4 A frowird heart shall départ from »c : I

will not inow 1 wicked persan.
^ VVhoso privily slindereth hi* neighbouti

bim nîll I cut ohT : hìm that hath an high Iookt

9 For 1 bare eaten a^cïlike bread, «nt
mingled my ! . k with wceptng :

10 Beciuse of Chine indignation ind thy
writh i foi thou hast litted me ind caft nw
down.

11 My days are like a fhidow that dcclî-
tieth : and 1 am withered like gtafs.
12 But thou, O Lord, ^all endure for

evrr , and thy lemetabrance unto aU geoeri-
*">ns.

1. Thou slialt arise, md have mercy iipon
7ìon : (or the time to favour her, yea the set
time itrome-
14 For thy servants tike pleasure in her

stones, aodfavour the dust theiíol.
1 < So the heathen fhill fear the name of the

LORD:and ail the kings of tbe catth thy glory.
16 WhentheLORDfhjllbuildup Zioo, be

(hall appear in hi« glory.
17 He mO reRird the prayer of the desti-

tute, and notdespife their priver-
18 Thit (hall be wrinen for the eeneration

to corne : ani the teoplc whicb (hall be croa
tes? » thall praise theLoRO

1 9 For hchath lookei down from thehei^ht
of hisianftuary : from beaven did the LoRD
bebold the earih :

Tohear the groning oftbc prisoner, to
loose tbosc that are ippointëd to dettb i

21 To déclare the name of tbe LORD ia
2ion, and hit praise injerusalem :
22 Wben the people arc gathered together,

and the kingdoms to serve the Lord.
I ï He wcakcncd my strcnglh in the wayi he

Ihortened my Jiv-.
24 I faiJ, Omy God, rake me not awiy in

the midsi of mydayi : ihyycmarf throughout
ail générations.
2; Of old basl thou laid the soundatton of

the caria : and the heavent ait tbrnork of thy
banda.
36 They foall peiiOt, but theu íhiltendurei

yea^U of them ftall wai old like a garmenti at
1 voiture Aalt thou change them,ana they (hall
be ihinged.

/i»u»(iru(t mw notituner- 27 But thou Ut the same.and thy yeati /hall
Ure eyetjhatt ht upou the saithful of have no end.

tne uad, thit they may dwcll wilh me: he 28 The children cf rhyservtnti ^all conti-
that waiketh m a petfeâ way, he (bail serve nue, and thetr feed mail be establiibed before
me- thee-

p s a l. an.
1 uèt tvìwtathn fo Ntsi God sot b'u m/wr#

i; and for ibt nntlancy thenof.
f ^psélm of David.

BLess the LORD.omy foui ; and al] that it
withxn mtt Htsi bi» holy aime-

and a nroud heart, K'iU not I suffer
6 Mine eyes/h«// be upoa the taithfui ot

the land, that they may dwcll wilh me: he
**u walketh m a pctfeft way, hc (hall serve

rHe that worketh deceit , (hall not dwcll
within my ho ,se . he that telleth lies, (hait not
tarryin mv sight.
1.^ 1 í"ltIv dest«y «" rbe wtcked of the



Coi tube blrffed for bUmtrtf- Fsilmc

2 Blcssthe Lord,o my soul,and sorget not
ail bis bcnefitR.

1 Wcioforgivcihatl thïnc iniouities i who
healeib ail thy díseafes.
4 Who rcdccmetb ihy lifefrom destruction î

who «rewneththec with loving kindneïs and
lender merci es.

5 Who fatisfieth thy mouth v.ith g« J
tbtngt : /o that thy youth is icncwed likc the
eagles.
6 The LorD exccuicth n fhrcou (nefs ana

judgrnent for ail thaï are oppressed-
7 Heroideknownh'Swaysui.to Moscs, hia

îS, unto the childit-n of Israël.
H The LoRD á mertiful and gracions, slow

toarpfi. and plenteous in mercy.
9 rie will not always chide : noither will he

keep bis ançer for ever.
10 He haih notdcalt with us after our fins :

nor rewardedus ateordmg to our iriçuìiies.
xi For the heaven is higb above thc

eatth » so great is his mercy towatd [htm tbat
fcar him.

i» As far as the cast îs frfm the west : so
far hath he removed our trinsftieslions from
us.
xt Likc nafathcr pítietb hK children-'/o

the Lord fitieth them that fearhim-
t4 ïor he knoweth Our frame : hc xemeai-

uretb that we are dust.
1 $ ,.,-ift t mani his days ure as gïiss : as a

flowerof the ficld, fohe rlourifticth.
io> For theuind passethover it. and it is

porc ; and the place thereoí ftull know it no
more.

a7 But Ihe merevof ihe lord m from
tverlastingto evet listing upon [hem that fcar
hina : and fais righteoufnefs unto chiidrens
children :

t& To suth is kcep his covenant, andto
those tbat unieniber his commandments to do
them.

19 The LORD hith prepared hí s throne
in thc heavens ; and bu kingdom ruleth oi'cr
al!.
20 Biefs the Lokd, ve his angcls, that ex-

cel in ftrcngth, (hat do his commandrrictitfj
hearkening unto the voiceol hisword.

21 Bleis ye the Lord, ail ye hnhotti, yt
miniQcrs of his that do hisrlcasure.
22 Blessthe Lord, ait his works in ail

places of his dominion : biefs [he LORD, O
my foui. /

TSAL. CIV.
I *A' mtditsúon U[on tbemìghtysower, 7 and
wonácrful providence of bod- ;i Oodt^lorf
is eternal. 1 î Tte profbet iwtb Perpe-
tuelly tofraiseCod.

Biefs the Lord, Omyfoul : O LoRDmy
God, thou ait very gicat, thou ait

cloihcd withhonour and maiesty.
2 Who coverest thy self with lighr, as irtth

a cannent ; v,h j stretchest out the h a eoi
U. k*' a cumin.

3, Who layeth the beams of his chamtiers in
the waters, who rmkcth thc clouds his chari
ot, who walketh upon the winçs of the wnd.
4 Who makeih his angels fpirils . his imní-

fier* a rlaming tire.
í PVbo laid the foundatiors ofthcearth.s^f

it ihould not bc removed for ever.
6 Thou coveredst nv.iitu'r deep as nith

a garment i tfeewatcis stood above thc moun-
tami.
7 At thy tebuke they fled : atthevoice of

thy thunder they halled away.
8 Theygoupby ihe msunUins : they go

down by rhcvalkysunto the pUtewbiih thou
bail founded for (hem.
9 Thou hast ûjt a bourid that tbfytniy not

passover: tbat ib . tuin not agiio to covet
the car th.

10 He fcndeih the srrings into (he vailcyg,
■ubìçb ma aoong. tht h it..

ïfiipover MifrovUence:

1 1 They eive drink to every beast of thc
field: thcwildalTescìuenih their ihiril.

1 j By them sliall thc fowls of the faeafcnj
bave their habitation, whiib sing amone the
branches.

i ; He watereth the hills froro his chambers:
the caith is fatisfied with the fruit of ihy
KOtlI.

14 He caufeththegrisí toîiow for thc car
tel, and heib for the service of man : that bc
may brins; forth food oui of the carthî

1$ Andv.ineífcîf maketh glad the heartof
man, «*ioyl to ma(tc hK face to Ihine, and
bread rrhtcb íirengiheneth m-.ns beart.

16 The tiers of thc LoRDare fuìlof sgps
the irdars of Lcbanon which he haih plantcd.

17 VVhercthcbirdsmaketbeirnests: asjor
thestork, thc fir-trees ai het house.

18 The lii^h hilli are a refuge for the wilá
goars, and. the rocks forthe conies.

iÇ He ippointcth thc mnon foi fcasoni)
the sun hnoweih his going doKD.
20 Thou mikcfl datkwfti and it ísníehtf

whcrcinall thc bcalls of the foteli do cicep
fortb.

2t Theyoimg lions lorc a/tei their prey,
and feck theír meat from Cïod.

:2 I hefun aTÍfcth, they gnher thcmsckci
togelher, and lay them doun in Iheir dens*

2} si)angoeth fonhto his woik, and tohís
labour untiï thc evening.
24 O Lord, howmanifoldarctby woiks !

ìn wísdom hast thou made tbem ail i thc catth
itfullof thyrichei.

- So is tbis great and wide sea, v.b rem
a ri- (hings creeping innumeiabulj botfa fmaU
andg^eit bcafls.
26 Ibcrego thestups ; tbereù that levit-

tban.rr^om thou !. . ft made to play therein.
27 Thèsewait ail vtpon thre : that thou miy-

est îiívc tbc-m their merlin due season.
28 Tbai thou givest them, they gather : thou

openeft thme hand.tbey a te fi lied with good.
2V"I hou hidrft thy face, they atc troubled ;

thou takcsl away their brcaih, they die, and rc-
turn to their dust.
30 Thou sendest forth thy spirit, they are

crcaicd: and thou rer.ev.est ihe face of thc
cinh.
;i Thegloryof the LoRDftall endure foi

ever : thc Lokd íhall reioyce in his works.
32 He looketh on thc eaith and it tterfl-

blcth i he toucheih thc bills, and they fmoke.
2; Iwjlifmgimtoihe LorD as long as X

lïve : I Will sing ptaisc unto my God« whilc
1 bave mv bcíng.
34 N y méditation ofhicn shall be swett : I

v.."i be i :.-d in thc Lord.
3« Lctthc sinneri bc consumedout of the

carth,and let thc wicked Cenomorc:bless thouj
the Lord, O my foui, mise ye the Lord*

V S A L. CV.
1 iAn exhortation to fraise Coi, end ta
jtek out fciï works. 7 Tie Jìo>y 0/ Codt
fiOvidenceavtr^brAhám, lô vverfofepbt
22 over Jacob in Egypt, 26 tver Mofei»
iethrring the Israélites, ovet t*t
Israélites brmubt out of Egyftt fìd
in tbe ttîldenttíh ptanted 1» C«*
faan-
OGtve tninks unto thc I ORD i call Hpotl

his namc ; make known tus deeds among
the reople.

2 Sing unto him, sing psalmi unto him :
talk ye of allhis wondrou» woikt.

5 Gloryyc in his holy name ; Ictthe hcitt
of them reioyce that feck the LoRD.
4 Seckthe LoRD, and hisstrcngth : seek

his fate evermore-
ç Remcmbcr his marvcllous works that he

hauidonc-, hiswonders and the iudgmentioT
his naouth. ...
6 0 ye feed of Abraham his lClVSBtj ye chil-

iiea of Jiwb tús ihafcii. n tía



7 He if the LORD our God, his Jiidgraenti
ere in all the oarrh

8 He hath remembred his covenant for ever,
the mord which he commanded to i thousand
generations.

9 Which covenant he nude with Abraham*
and his oath unto Isaac:

10 And confirmed the fame unto Jacob for
■ lsw.iT»-? to Israel/Aria everlasting covenant :

thtfathttt. 7 Tbê story ofthê ptoplsi"
btuìon, nui Gcdimtre?. 47 He centluitt
vttb Praytt and pral/e-
PRaise^vetlie Lord, o give thanks unt<

the Lord, for heis good, for hiEtnet
cy enduretb for ever.

2 Who can utter the mighty afts of th
Lord í who can ftew forth ail his praise '
3 Blessed «rrthey that keep ludgrtient : m

11 Saying, Unto thee will I give the land of he thatdoeth ric,hteousnefs at all time*.
Cinaan, the lot of your inheritance. 4 Remember me, O LORD, with the favour

12 When they were ins a few men in mm- Iw tbon tearest unto thy people .* O visit mc
bet : yea, very few, and stringers in it* with thy salvation:

19 When they went from one nation to an* c That I may see the good of tby cbosea,
other, from on* kingdom to another people. that I may «Joyce in the gladnesaofrhym.

14 He suffered no man to do them wrong : tion : that I may glory with thine infaerirarxf
yea. he reproved kings for their fakes : 6 We have finned with our fathers: we have

IJ Stying,Touch not mine anointed, and do committed iniquity, we have done wit kedlv.
my prophets no harm.
16 Moreover , he called for a famine upon

the land : he brake the whole staff ol bread.
17 He sent a man before them, evtn Joseph

jpho was fold for a servant-
1 8 Whose sect th cy hu rt w i th fetter s : he was

laid in iron.
19 Until the time that his word came : the

word of the Lord tried him.
31 The king sent and loosed him : even the

euler of the people, and let him go free
st He made him lord of his house, and ru let

of all his substame :
12 To bind his princes at his pleasure : and

teach his sénateurs wisdom.
3; Israel also came into Egypt : andjxcob

soiourm'd in the land of Ham-
24 And he increased his people greatly :

and made them stronger then their enemies.
2< He turned their heart to hate his people,

to deal fubtilly with his servants.
16 He sent Moses hi* servant, «fli Aaron

whom he had chof n-
27 They /hewed his signs among them, and

wonders in the land of Ham.
s g He sent darkness, and made it dark: and

they rebelled not against his word.
29 He turned their waters into blond, inl

flew their fib.
3-1 Their land broughtforth frog* in abun

dance, in the chambers oftheir king-.
2 1 He spake, and there came divers sorti of

flics, and lice in all their coasts.
22 He gave them hail for ram : tfni flaming

tire in their laná.
33 He smote their vines also and their fig-

trees ; and brake the trees of their coasts.
54 He spake, and the locusts came: and c».

terptllers, and that witbour number,
3; And did eat up all the herbs In their land:

ind devoured the fruit of their ground.
36 He smote als' all the first.born in their

land : the chief of all their strength.
37 He brought them forth also with silver

•and gold: and tbert mat notfonc fteblc fer-
fou amongtheir tribes.

7 Our fathers understood not thy wonders
Egypt, lli. v remembrci not the multitude of
thy mercies , b.t provoked him at the sea,
wvenit the Red sea.

K Nevertheless, he saved them sot his name*
fake ; that he might make his mighty power to
be known -

9 Me rebuked the Red Tea also, and itwat
dried up : so he led them through the depths 11
through the wilderness.
10 And hefavedthtm from the hand ofhim

that hated fbim : and redeemed them from
the hand o? the enemy.

1 1 And the waters covered theit enemies :
there was not one of them left.
12 Then believed they his words* theyfang

his praise.
1? They soon forgathis works, they waited

not for his sounfel :
14 But lusted exceedingly in the wilden.ef>,

and tempted God in the desert -
1 ç And he give them their request, bat sent

leanness into their foul.
15 Thev envied Moses also in the camp.ttai

Aaron the faint of the LORD.
17 The earth opened and swallowed upDi*

than, and covered the company of A'jiram.
1 8 And a fire was kindled in their company 1

the flame burnt op the wicked.
19 They made a calf in Horeb, and wor

shipped the molten image.
20 Thus they changed their glory into the

similitude of an ox that eateth grass-
2t They forgat God their saviour > whitri

had done great things in Egypt t
2. Wondroutworktinthe land ofHam, MR

terrible thingsby the Red sea.
23 Therefore he said that he would destrcu

them, had not Moses his chosen stood before

3st Egypt wis glad when they departed : sot
the fear of them fell upon them.
^9 He spread a cloud for a covering : and

fire to give light in the night.
40 Tbe people i^pd , an

quails : and satisfied them with the brûûsof
heaven. ,
41 He opened the rock, and the waters goftici

Cut, they ran in thedrv places tike\ river.
42 For he remembred his holy promise,*»^

Abraham hi s servant.

lest he should destroy them.
34 Tea, they despised the pleasant land :

they believed not his word :
2< But murmured in their rents, md heat-

kened not unto the voice of the Lord*
26 Therefore he lifted up his hand aeiinfl

them, to overthrow them in the wilderness :
27 Tooverthrow theirfced also among the

nations, and to scatter them in the lands.
28 1 hey loyned themselves also unto Baal-

and he brought poor, and ate the sacrifices of the dead.
29 Thus they provoked Mm to anger with

their inventions : and the plague brake in
opon them.
30 Then stood up Phinehas, and esccuttd

judgment: and/o the plague was stayed.
oralum hit servant. 31 And that watcountedunto him for righ-
43 And he brought forth his people with teousness. unto all generations star evermore.

Joy, and his chosen with gladness .
44 And gave them the Tandsof the heathen t

and they inherited the labour of the people :
■ 4Ï That they might observe his statutes .and
Bis? his laws. Praise ye the Lord.

.P SAL. CVI.

32 They angred Nisi also at tbe waters of
strife, so that it went ill with Moses for their
fakes .-.
3Î Becauserhey provoked hisfpirit>sotnal

he spake unadaisrdly with his lips.
34 They did rot destroy the nationa,

P"pf*lm1Jlexho*t*tbtopmftCod- 4 Tit eetning whom the Lord^ cómmandèd'tlaernT
*">ttb fa infooff,0t atQoiiiivHti 35 »« woe mingled ™ '



Israëli rebtBfai. Gtitt Upnêsti rsaln*. for bù matùfoldprtvUente-

Cten , and learncd Iheir «orki.
36 And they served their idols : whith

werc a snaic unïo them.
>7 Yea , rhcy saiiiiúed their sonsanatheir

dauetiters unto dcvils,
Vn And lied innocent bloud, eren thcblOtrd

os their son* and of their daughter*, «hom
tliey sacrineed unïo the tdolsos '.anaan: and
the land Ml pollutèd with bloud.
39 Thus were they dcfiled with theìiown . , ,

woiks . and went a whoiiug wilh ihcir own . >> Then they *ïy unto the lORB »
inventions. their trouble, fae faveth them. outot their dï-
40 Therefoie wasthe wiath of the LoRD strelTes.

. 1. 1 30 He sent his word, and healed thens, and
dclivcred themûom their destructions.

I< Oh that men would praife the LORD/of
dis gncdneís, and/er his wondeiful Works to
the children ofmçn !

i5 For he bath broken the gâtes Of brass,
indcutlhe bars cf iron in sunder-

17 FooUjbcciuse cf their transite (fionjind
because of thcìr inio.iiit.es, arc afflitted.

18 Their foui abhorreth ail manner of
meat, and they draw ncat unto the gatea

tindled againsthis people, ínsomuih ihitlie
abhorred hìs own inheritance.

41 And he Rave them into the hind of the 21 Ob th.u men would praife the LoRD fòr
fieathen ; and they tíut hated them, rulcdover *»s goodncís , and/or bis wonderful works to

tlic thildicnol men!
~4T Thert enemtes atso oppressed thera,and L « And '« thm sacrifice the sacrifices of
they were btought mtoíubjeaion under their thankigivtng, and dédire his works withie-

tìand.
43 Many limes did hc deliver them , but

they provoked bim with their tounscl , and
wcrcbroueht low for their iniqutty. ■
44 Neverilu'lessJie regarded theiraffliaion buwondejtia tedeep.

whríhel.md their ery. ««™^*»,
4çAndheremembiedfeiihemhiseovenint, «onr.y wind* whuh lifteth

ind lercntedaccoiding to the multitude of OWIJtfli.
fais merdes :<í Tney IBMint UP W the beaven, they go
46 He made-rhcmalfo tobe pítied of ail do^n again to rhedepths, tbeir foui ís œelted

thofe thit catried them captives. because of trouble. .... ...
47 Save us, 0 Lord ourGod.andgaiher .«7 They réel to and fro, and stafiger hkc a

Joyctnp.
21 They thit go down to the sea in íhips,

that do business in great wsters t
24 Thèse fee the moi ks et' the LoRD , ar.d

and taiseth the
which liftetb up the rave*

usfrom among the hc.ith en, to give thanks
ttnto thy holy name > «ni to tnumph in thy
praife.
43 Blcsled ht the LORDGodof Imel frotn

everlasting to everlafting : and let ail the peo«
pie fay, Amen- I'rzifeyethe Lord.

P S A L. CVH.
I Tbt fSalmìJt exhortab tbt redeemed bi
praijtni> God, to tbîtrvè bU mtinifati pro-
viXenet 4 over tr.iveUerj, 10 over cap'
tivts, 17 wer flek men. 2; over fe&~
7Tunt 3^ anAin divers v<trie1iuoftìfe ■

OGivcthanks unto the LORD , for btis
good : lor his mercy endwetb sor ever.

2 Let ihe redeemed of the LORD úy Jo,
Whom hchath ied emed fiom the handofthe
Cnemy :

3 And gathcied them out of the lands, fiom
the cast and from the *eiì, from the north and
froru the fouth.

drunken man, and are at their witb end.
28 Then they cry unto the LoRD in rheit

trouble, and he bringeth them out of their
distrefTeí.

29 He maketh the florin a calm, so that (he
naves thereof aiestill.
30 Then aie they glad because they t ,

Ïiiet ; so bc bringeth them unto their de-
red hiven.
? 1 Oh that ml» would pnife the Lord/o*

hit goodnest , and for his wondeiful woika
to the childien of men !
32 Let them exilt him alfo in the congré

gation of thepeople) and praife him in the
affcmbly of the elders.

He turneih riversinto a wilderncss, and
thcwater-sprine* inrodiy giound t
"4 A fruitfulland into Lirrenness, forthe

nickedness of them that dwell therein.
3îHf turneth the wilderness into a standing

«ater,and dry giound into water-springs-
4 They nandrtd in the wilderness in a . U And there he maketh the hiuigiy 10

soïiiaty wayj they found no city to dncU íw?»» lk«theymay prépaie a cliy forliabi.

And'heledthem fôith by the right way, , 39 Again they aie mïni^ed and broncha
they might go to a city of habita- l°w thiough cpprïffion , affliaion and íôr-

t Hungry and thirsty5 theìr soul faintediit
them.
6 Then they cried unto the Lord in their

trouble, and hc delivercd them out of their
disirefTes.
7

lhat
«ion.

8 Oh th.it mtn would praife the LoRDfor
hi^ gnodness, and>òr his wondeiful works to
the children of men !

9 For he faiisfieth the longing foui, and
ttllcthtlie h..n.:rv foui With goodness-

10 Suth as fit in darkness and in the lha>
dow of death, bt'mg bound in afìiâioa and
iron 1

■ t Pecause they relelled against ihe words
cf God, and contemned thecounfel oflbemoít
-High :

iï Theiefore he brouejbr downtheit heart
with labour* they feil down and tbtit vas none
10 hetp-

13 Then they crícd unto the LORD in
thcìr trouble, 4*4 befaved themout of theit
diAteíW.

14 Hebrought then out of darkness, and
abe (hadow ci" dcstl» , uA biske ibeit band»
ia íiindet>

talion i
37 Ardsow the fields, and plant vïneyardcj

nhích may yiel d fruits ofincrease.
38 Heblcsscth them also*so that they are

multiplicdgreatiy> and fuSeiethnot their cat*
tel to decttase-

row-
40 He poureth contemft upon princes, and

causeth them to wander in the wíldfiness*
wberi tbere il no way-

41 Vet settethhc the poot on high fiom
affiiftion, and œaketh bim familiet like 1
nWk.

42 Tbe ri|hteous fhillsee íf, and tcloyce -
anaalliniq nyOtall Ot p liei mou th.
43 Whoso K wise, and will observe those

tbiilgs, c\en they ftull underAand tha loving)
kindaess of the Lord.

P S A L. CVHI.
I t>*vU ncowagnb bimfelf Jo pra-sê Goi-

f Ht prayelb for Gùdi a$iflaiiçt *cwí'
■inr; to h« promise. 1 1 Hu eonfiienre îm
Gòdi belf*

H A song or pfalm of David.
OGodi my heatt is fixrd, 1 will smfi and

givepiwscjevtíi with myglory.
n Awaiv



&itvìi íntrttteth Godt assi/innet, PI

î Awako psalteryandhirp : Imyftlf will
awake early-

î l witl praiscthce, O LORD, among the
poople : and I v.'ill sing praifes unlo thee I-
rcong r. [■ iti
4 For thy mores « preat above the heavens :

»ai thy tr r . unto the i i >...!■; .
^ Be thou i ■ i ' ■■ .i ,■ ■ God , i . ihc heivcos :

ar.d thy glory above ail ihc eanh .
6 Thatiliy bcloved miy be delivcrcd: save

with thy righthand andanswertne.
7 God hath spoken in hi*. holiness, I will

reioyce * 1 will livide Sbeíbem, and meteout
the vatley of Succoth.

H Gilead U mine , ManalTch ùmine>Erhra-
ixa also U the strength os mine bead, Judah is
my ii. -giver.

9 Moab U my Rifh-pot, over Edom witl I
cist out roy shoe: over Fhilistia will I tri-
umph-

10 Who will brinp, me into the strong tity í
who will leid me into Mu'

1 1 Wìlt not thou, O God , whù hast cast us
off f and wilt not thou, O God, go forth with
ourhostsf

■ 2 Givc m beîpfrom trouble: f«r vain»
the heip or man.

iï Through God wefhtttdo valiantly :for
be ìtit tbat shail treaddown our euemica-

T S A L. CIX-
l Dwiiëomplairin^of bit flititrttn *ne-
mies, nttitr tbe perfon •/ Jad-u , dtvotetb
t^em. id He Jhewtth tbeirjln. 2 1 Corn-
s'iainini; ofbr.own mìfery, be prtyetb fat
belp. îo Ueprwnïfetbtbiinijulntsi-

S To the chief mufician, Apsalmof í'a.iJ-
HOId not thy peacc, O God of my piaise*

t For the mouth of the witkod,and the
niomh of the deccttful ate opencd against
me i they have spoken againsl me with a ly-
ing tongue.

1 Thev • - i 1 mi about aiso wiih nord*
of!iatrcd : and fought against me witliout a
exusr*
4 For mv love, theyare myadvcrsariesiout

I give my self unto priver-
$ And ihcv have rcwardedmeevil for good,

indhitied for my love.
5 Set thou a wjcked min over him : and let

Satan shnd at hit rpht hand.
7 Whenheflistl bêludged, Jet himbecon-

deained, and let his frayer become ùa.

ilms' ml ptsytth tgtinstbpi intmìetì

covneth him, and for a gírdle wherenith he
i8 giided coattnually.
20 Z-fíthis bt therewardof mine adversa-

ries from the Lord, and of thom. tbit fpeak
e\ il against my foui.
2 1 But do thou for me, O GoDtbc lord,

fotthynames nkc : becaufethy mercy h good,
driver thou me.
22 For I Am poor and ncedy> and mybeait

is wounded wiihm m?
2? I in gone likc the (hadow, when ít

dcciineth: 1 im tolTed up and down m the
locust.
Jl My kn(!e« are weak through sadins : and

my fieOtfaiIcth of funefs*
:{ I became alfo a reproch unto tbem :

vben they looked upon rati they fhihed tbeu
head«-

2ó Help me. O LorD my God: O sareme
accoidîng to thy merty:
27 Thit they may fcnow, thatthis jx thy

bmd : thattíioa LORD hait doncit.
2H Lctthem curse, but biefs thou: «boa

they irrfe, let them be alhimei : but let tby
servant reloyte-

29 Let mine adversaries be clotbed with
fhame.' and i.t them cover tbcmtelvc* wttil
theirov.n confusion, as with a mantle-

50I wîflfrcflttypxaise the LoRD withmy
mouth ; yea, I will praisc bim among tbe mui-
titude.

? i For hefhill stand ar the rit.hr band of the
Eoor, to savehl/nftom tbolc tíiat toodtma
is foui>

P S A L- CX-
i Tbe Jtiydam, 4 tb* P'ìeAbocd. ;
fnfii 7 «ni tbe pa!non •/ CbriJÌ-

■ A psalm of David.
THe LORDsaidunto my Lord, Si t thou at

my right handjuntil 1 make thine rne>
mies thyfootdool.

2 The Lord AaO fend the rod of tby
strength cur of 7ion i tule thou in tJiomida
of thtnc enemics.

; Thy peoplc p-.rJ bt willine In the day
of thy pOwer, in the beautiet ofhol-ncss from
the ■■..'■■<• the morning ; thou hist
os thy youth.
4 The Lor» hath swortl, and witl not ri

pent, Thou a*t a priest forever aster the or-
der of Me1<h:icdck.

f The Lord aï tt y rlght hand Aall stiike
F Let I.ii diyt le fewj and kl anothei take through ki ngs in the day of bis wrath

' Hé ft'" ' 'hi* o*(e.
9 Let his ch:l(îreiibc fitheiless.ind h'i wifc

a widow.
10 Lcr hía thildien be continua 1 1 y rigibond=,

■andbeç : let themfrek tbeir btttd alto out of
then desolate place*.

11 Let the cutorttoner catch al) rhit hi
liaih'anj lerthc slringcr spoil hi$ labour.

12 Let there be none to extend mercy uoso
him : neither let thetc be any to lavout bi»
fatherlcss children.
11 Let hi« * be cut ofT, mi in the

Ktneration foUo^rrig let their namc be blotted
Put.

14 Let the ini<juiry os his father^ be re-
membred *uh the LoRD : and ict not the fia out of ail them thaï have picas«re tU rein.

Oiall Ìud^,e amorg the heathen, he
fi i tbtpiitctt with the dead bodict ; he noïl
wound thehcidsover many countric^-
7 Hcftiall drinkof the brookia theway:

Ibetefote (hait he lift upthehcad.
r s a i. cxi.

I Tbe tftlm'tfl hy bis txmmk intititb ttbtrs
toprtií* 6od, fttbUgímoM, ç »niey.ìtì'
muworkj. io T'tJmefOHbtitdetbtntt
jpistom-

PRiifc ye the Lord - I will priise the
Lord with my whole hean > in the

assembly of the upright, and in the congré
gation.

2 the workf of the LORD ne great.roughl

«shisinother be blotted out
lf i.et ih.-m bc beforc the Lord continu-

rtiit be may cut orlthc meroory of them
from the rarth-

16 Bcciuse that he remembred not toshew
mercy ,bui rersetuted the poor and needy man,
|hit he rniehtcv. ii slav the brokenin hean>

17 As ne loved cursing^ so let it corne unto
him: aihedelighiedoetinHeíIíng, fo let 11
be F»r from him.
■8 Ai he clothed himsels with cursmg like
« with ht* garaient : so lei it corne into
Ma bowels hke water , and likc oyl into hia
benêt.

19 Let it be un» him at the sarment vbitb

3 Hi* notk it honourable and glonout 1 anj
his righteojsness endurcthfOr ever.
4 Hchath madehi* wondersul worka tob>

remembrod : the LORD K fracioui and full
os compalïïon.

% He hath given mcat unto them that svat
him : he will ever be mindful of bit cornant.
6 He hith Aewcd hi* people the pov.er of

hi<iworks, inathemay give them the héritage
of the heatben.
7 The worka of bit hands cre . ■ , : z

ludgmertìall hit commindmenrt «tt fore.
t They stand fast for ei-er and evtr, *nd*r§

donc in tturh and upngbtnesi.
9 tic sent rcdtmptioû uoto bu people, hr



hath commanded hiseovenant fotever * holy
and révérend Is hi* mme.

i o The fear of- rhe LORD ìs »hc beginn:ng
©fvvisilom : a. Rood Hndertlanding hâve ail they
rfiat do bit còmmanimentt : his piaiscendu>
ceth for ever. L

VS Al- OEIL
l CoiVmss batb tbe promiSei ìs tbis lise,
4 and os tbe lift to íojjit. io ibr pto-
ji/rit' °s tbe go&ty JhnU be an eye-sore to

PRaiseye the Lord- Blessed if rhe man
that feareth cho Lord, tbat deiightcth

£rea[ly in his eommandmcnts.
- 3 Vli-* s«cd shill bê mtghry upon carthî the

génération of rhe uptighr sluli be blessed-
■ J W cal ih and riches fbaU be in lus houfc :
■nd his righteousnessendureth for evcr-
4 Unto the uprighr there ariseth lifihr. in

rhe datkness : b? m gracieus» and full of coin*
passion, and rightcous.

^ A good D»l IbewerhfavauT. and Icndeth}
br wîlt gsidchisaffaírs with discrétion.

■ 6 Surety ht fl^ali not bcmovcd for evcr :

the righteous iball be in everlasting reniera.

- 7 He (hall not tx? afraid of evíl tidings : bis
fcjart is fined, rrustingin the Lord.
■ R Hic heatt is cftablished, he sh ail not be

afraidv-mtilhesee bhiefirt upon hi* encmics,
9'Hchnth dispìnscd, he hilh gnwn to the

poor i his riçhteousness -ndmcth for ever)
Bis horn sliall be cxalted with honour-

io The wickcd PatII sce It, and be Jrie-
~:d i he Ihill gnaih with his tccth, and melt
a w iv ; the- désire of the wtckedfhilt pcrifh-

TSA L. CXH!.
i ^fn exbcrtaíionlo prùst Coifor bìi ex~
ceBency, 6 sor b-s merçy-

PRaiseyethe LQRD. Traise, Oye servants
of the Lokd, praisc the namc of ihc

Lord-
: BlesTcdbe themmc ofttie Lord, from

tfiís tirneforth and for cvermore.
3 From the rilingof thesununto the goíng

down of the famé, the LORDí naine ií to be
praifed-

'. < The LORD W ht£habovcall ration?,
and'h** gloryabove rhe heavens.

Who ù likeunro the Lord our Goi,
v,hodwellethon high ?
6 Who humMcth bimfelf to bchold the

TbinÇs tbatare inheaven, and in the carth '.
7 He raiseth up the poor out of thedust,

«it lifteth the necdy'out of rhe djnghil :
fl That he may set hjm with princes, evin

■ritJi theprinceiof his peopl*.
9 He maketh the batren v.omn t- kcep

house, atti so be a ioyful mother of children.
1 laise yc the Lord.

r S A L. CXIV.
j ^"jt exf-orîttioB by tbe exampleofthliumb
crratuT/i, tofearCoiinbis ebureb-
W Hen Israël wcntoutof Fgypt.the house

os Jacob from a pcople of strange lin-

i Judjh was his sinfiuirVi and Israël his
dominion.

3 The sea saw H, and fled f Jordan «as

4. The moimtjins llfirped likc rams, ifni
the little hi Ils tike lamtt.

•i What aìleí thee, O thon sea, that thou
flcddest ì thou Jordan, that thou v.nì drivea
hxcV
6 Ye mountatns, tb*t ye ftipped like

tams t «níye little hílis like lambsí
7 Tremble thou earth aithe présence oftho

Lnrd, at the présence of the God os Jacob.
8 Which turned the rock inte * standing

mtetj the flir'.r ínto a fountain of mien,
PSAL. <XV.

I Uecuuse Codis tmly glor'cui, 4 anJ Uoli
art vanityt 9 be tvtonttb to confiât***

In Coi. 1 2 Col h to te bleffed for Ht
b'tftisgt-

NOiuntous, O Lord, not imtous, but
nnto thy name give glory, for thy mer-

cy, ani for thv traths sake.
1 VVhereforeshoLildlhe heaihen soy, Wfacre .
non their God '
3 But ourGod if tn the heivens, hc hath

done tvhatsocvor he plfased.
4 Their idol* ure stlver and gold, the

v.oik ofmens hindí.
ç They have moiitheî, but they fpeak notj

C>'es bavethey, but they sec not-
6 They hive ears,l>ui they heir not i nota

havethey, but thev smell not.
7 They havehands, but they handle not f

fect hive thev, but they walk not -, ncithac
speat they through their throat.

It Theythatmikethem.arelikeuntothetn •
so h every onethat truslethin them,

9 O Israël, trust thou tn the LORD : he
ii their help and their shield-

10 O house of Aftron» trust tn the Lokb :
he if their help and their stiield.
n Ye that fear the Lord, trust in the

Lord: heij theirhelp and their Aiield.
12 The Lord hath been mindsul os us.

he wíll biefs Mi hc will biefs the houfc of.
Israël, hc will biefs thehouse of Aaron.
1; He will biefs thcmthat fcar thcLORD>

£«bfmall and great.
14 The LoRDfhall increafeyou more and

more.you andyour<hildrcn.
If ìou Tt bleiíed of the LORB> «hich

triade heaven and carth.
lá The heaven. evtn the heavens me the

Lord;: butthe caith hath hegìven to the
children ofmen-

17 Thcdead praisenot theLoRD, neíthcr
tny that po down into silence.

18 Butwev.ill biefs the LOPD, from tbis
time forth and for evermor». \ nit'e the Lord.

PSAL. CXVI,
I The Ps/ílmìst p'Of'ïfetb bi, hvt ani duty
to Coi íor bii Atliveianet 1 2 He màittk
to be thfnksìít-

ILovethc Lord, bcciuse hchathheatd my
voice, ani mysupplitations.

2 Becaafe hehith indinedhU earunto me,
therefore nill 1 1. 11 upon himis long as 1 lire -

3 The souoffl osdeath conipassidme. anut
thepiin=. of hcllgathold ttpon me-- I found
trouble andsorrow.
4 Thcn cíllcd I upon iho rame of the

Lord ì O Lord, I heseech tbte- délivci
my foui.
\ Gracious il the LORDj and 1 .^btt^ui. :

yeat our Qotìr rumifuL
6 The LoRD rrefsrveth the simplt: ! sa*

trought low, ani hi helped me.
7 Retutn unto thy r--st. Omy soo!, fortke

LORDhathdeiltboiintifuily «.iihthce.
8 For thou hast deliveted my foui from

death, mine ryci from tears, and my fcet
from falling.
.9 I v.ill walkteforcthcLORD, tn ihc tinJ

of the living. ,
.10 1 b^licr'cd, therefore hâve I ipokeo:

II Isiidinmyhasle, AJ1 menírfliirs.
11 What (hall 1 rende! unto the LORD»

for al! hí* bcnc&i towards mcí
I I will take the cupofsalvation, andcafl

upon themmc of the LoRD-
14 I will pay my vows unto the L06D*

now in the présence of ail his people.
ií Frecíous in the sight of the LORD»

ií thedealh of his saints,
16 Oh LorD, truiylísîB thy servant, ìam

thv servant, r.n' tlie son of thy handmiid ;
thou hast loosi-d my bonds.
ìl I witloffcr to thíe the sicrificeOsthanVs.

civingi jnd will cast uponthe nameofy Lokd.
i j 1 vvíU pay mv vons untQjhe Lord,



now in the présence of ail Mt reople ;
19 In thé courts of thc Lords houfc, in

ihenaidstofthec, O Jérusalem- Praileyetbe

Lord.
VSAL. CXVII.

^4n txbtrtMtion to pruist Cott jòr bU mtrty
AnX truth.
O braise the LORD, ail ye nations : praisc

him, ail yc peoDle.
-■- For hi» mcrúfiu fcmdness in great te-

wards us : and the truth of thc LORD endu
it:!) sot cver. iraiseycthe Lord.

r s al. cxvui.
•rrart/ta to craife Go4 for bU mer-

ty- ïTb* pÇalmist ityb'Ktxfer tneeflìtwetb
fcow gw&it U to fm/ï m Col- ì 9 Vain
tbe typtofthe ps*t "ijl, tbecomimi oftbrijì
ín b\6 kìtiiom « txprejled.

i Give thanbs unto the Lord, foifií M

O
J good:bcraulc his merty endurerf> for evei.
t Let Israël nowsay, tbathit morcy tniu-

ntb for cver.
? Let trichouse of Aaronnowsay, ihit his

merty tniurttb fbt ever.
-I Let them no« thatfcar thc Lord, sky,

that hís mery en-iwretb for («t.
S 1 cML J upon thc LORD indistrefs : the

LORDanswcrcd mc.&{*tmein t large plue.
O The LORD U on my tìde, I will not

feat : whit «n man do unto mu :
7 Thc Lord takvth my part wiih rhcrti

that help me : thereforc (hall i fce my ieflre
upon themthat hitc me.
8 st Wbmtrto trust in thc LORD, then

lo pet confidence in man*
9 st if betterto trust in tne LORD, then

to put confidente in prince*.
10 AU nations compalscd me about: butin

thc naine of the Lord will I dellroy them.
11 Thcy corapasfcd me abouti vea, they

«ompassed me abour - but in thc name of the
LoKD I will destroy them.

12 Thcy tompiffed me about lifccbcc;, ihcy
areonenthed as thefire of thorns : for in thc
rame of thc LoRD 1 will destroythem.

1 ? Thou hast thrust fore at me that I mtght
fait: rHtttheLoRDhcIpedmè.

14 Tho Lord m my strength and fong» «cl
is betorae my falvation.

ií Thc voire of rcioycingand btathn w
in thc tabernacles of the rigbtcoui i.tfef tight
handof thc LoRDdocth valíantly.

16 Thc right hand of thc Lord il eaalted ir
the right hand of the LORD doeth valíirrtly-

17 1 (hall not die, but live> and déclare the
works of thc LORD.

18 Thc Lord haih cbistened rijfsorc : but
hc luth not gîven me ovet unto death-

• 9 upen to me the gâtes of rightcoufnesi :
I w:ll go in to them, uni 1 will praisc the
LORD:

10 Thi» gare oFthe LORD, in» whith
thc righteous ihall enter-

2t 1 willpriifc thee. for thou hast hcaid
mv. and art becomcniy falvation.

13 Th.'sìoneirMsp ihe buildcfi refused, is
become the hcadylslfif of the corner-

■S s? Thts is the LuRdu doing, it u mar-
Vclloug in oureyes-
>4This M thcdayrrtj'ffc the LoRDhath

tnide, we witl rtìov>c and ïeglad in it-
ïS Savenow, 1 bcíeech lb>t, <) l ORD : O

.LORD. ï bofccchthec, fend BoW ptospetity.
16 Blcsfcd ht hc thït tonu-th in ihc náme

os the LokD : v;e have blesfei you out of the
housc of |be LORD-

•vi <ïoi h the l ORD, whirh hath (hcwcd
n* l:ght ; bindihe sác) ifice with coidt, tven
Bnto thc hornsot theaitar.
1< ■■ hou art niv God, and T will praife

thee ; tho> dr; my God I wtlt cxalt tliec.
a>j O givc thankii anto the L'»kd, *"nr

h tfCOOdi sot h:a mna • ■ . n. for

«;er.

P fi A L. CX1X-
TbUpsálm cwtainetb simify ftaynt» frai 'et,
âvd poùívom oj'obeiitoce,

A L E Y H.
BLcised lire im undefìled in tbe wty, who)

walkinthe lawofthe LORD.
2 Rlesfed trr thîç'that hecp hi* testímoníetj

«tifcwtfeekhim with the whole heart-
3 Ttaey airodonoioviuityi Ihey walk in

bil ways.
4 Thou hast commanded fil to keep tby pie-

«pn diligertily. ■ ,
$ O tbatmy way» MB ditefted to keep ibf

Aatutes ! '
6 Then mail I not bc afbamcd. whcal bire

tefpeft unto aU4hycommandrociiti<
7 I will praife thec with itprightncfí of

heart, vehen 1 (hall have leirned thy tìghteou*
judgments.
8 i «illkcep thy statutet : O Còrsakc me

tiot útterly-
B E TH-

9 Wberewiih íhall a young min cieanse ht*
«ay ì by ubin& hecd thereto accoiding to
thy word.
10 With my whole bcart hifc I sought the* ;

0 let me not wandet from thy commantl-
ments.

11 Thy word have ï hid in mine heart» that
1 might not fin against thec.

ta Blcssed árt thou- OLord : teach me
thy (latutes.

1; VVithmylips have I deelared ail thc
iudgmcnts of thy mouth.

14 1 havereroycad intheway of thy teûi*
monte», asuwfb at in ail riche».

1 1 1 wtlt médiate in thy precepts, and have
respect unto thy wayt.

iâ I willdeliehtmysclf ÏB thy statutet : 1
will not Forget thy word-.

GIMEL
17 TìcjI bountifully with thy servant, thdf

I may ltvc, and keep thy word-
18 Orcn thou mine eyes, that l may be -

hold wondrous tbingsout of thy úw.
19 lima stranger in theeaitb} [vie not

thy commandments from me-
m Mf foui breaketh for the longint, ftcf

it bath unto thy judgmentK at ail cimes.
31 Thou hall rebuked thc proud tbtt me

cursed, whKhdo crrsrom thy tommanamenti; .
il RemoVc from mcKproch and contetopt,

■ iforl have kest thy testimoniei-
2ì T*rincetalso didsit éWCkbI agatnstme :

tof thy servant did meditate in thy ttatute*.
24 Thy tcstimome« also art my delight.

ani my counfellcra.
DA LETH.

2t M y l'on l deaveth unto the dust : quicfcea
thou me accoriing tu thy nord-
16 I have dedaredrny ways.ind thou heird-

cft me : teach me thy Aamtes.
17 N'akc me to understand the way of thy

ptecept*: fo Ihall I rali ofrhy wondroui worfca.
38 > y foui meltethfor hcavmes* : Iltengrif

cnthoumcaecordmgunto thy word-
19 Removefrommcthev-ayof lymg : and

grant me thy law granoustv.
roi have chosen thc Mf of truth: thy

iudfmenta have I laid bifirt mr.
-» I have stutt unto thy tcstianoniet : O

LORD, put me not to fhame.
*i I Níill run thc wav os thy toi

ments, when thou fiait cnlatge my hean.
H E-

3; Teach nv. ^ Lord, the wiy of thy
fljtutc<t. and t íha'I kcep it mfo rhe end.

; t (îive me unJciilanding, and I Oiall keep
thv 1 v-, yta, I id : . observe it wtth whole
hf*Yt>

ï ç MA» me 10 go in thc path of thy cote-
mindmenrs, for ihereiti do I delight.

;o Indine nry heart unto thy [cstimonìn.

37 Tuta



WUJIT IfiJMMion. ÏYalms. ' Hvtâeïìghim Voisin*.

74 They thit feu thee, will beglad wdm
they sec me: becausc I haie hoped in thy word.
7^ I knOW, < ' LynD, thaï liiv i adgineri ■ «

are nght, and fb.tr thou in faitbíulneU baft
afftiAid nie.
7ú Let, I pny thee» thyracrtiful kindnes»

be sor m y tomforf» according to ih y woid un .
tO thy s. mnt.
77 Let thytendet mmiei corne unto me»

lhal I nuv live : for thy law tt my delighr.
"H Let (fac proud be alhamed, foi they deatt

pcrvcrsly with me without a cause j but 1 will
aeditate in ihy precepts.

79 Let thoie Ihit tira r ihee, ft m unto me»
and thosc thaï have known thy tetîinionies.
80 Lot my heart be souod ìn iby fatum j

thaï 1 be not i thi med.

C AF H.
81 My sou] rimtcthforthy salvation : but

17 Tarn away mine cyes from tu-holding
»aníty : «n./.juickcn thon nie in ihy way.

-T-» SrjMilh ihy word unto thy servant, who
it Utvotei to thy fear.

5 9 Turn away «y reproeb wbúh I fei r :
for thv iudpmenti are good.

-;o Bebold.I have tetged aster thy precepts :
trnîcken me In ihy righteousneff.

V A U.
41 Lit thy nercies cotne also unto me,
O Lord ; evtm thy faivatioti accordinc m
thy woíd-
41 Soihatl I bave wherewith to anfwerhím

that reprocheih me ■ for I tti.it in thy word.
41 And take not the wordoftruth utterly

ont of mymouth ; for I have aoped ia thy
iudgments.
44 So fhall I hcep thy law continutlry» for

rver and ever.
4í *nd I win walk at liberty : for I íeek I hope îi thy

thyrretcptH. ... 8* Mine evc« sail for thy woid, styinffs
46 I will speik of thy testimorues also be- When wilt thou comfort me í

forek:ng«, andwili not beashamed- 8î For I am become hkc a botti* in the
47 And 1 witl delight my self in ihy com. smoke : y et do 1 not forget thy statut cs.

manîments wbtch I have loved. gt Howmany«r* ihedays of thy servant l
48 My fundí also wiill lift up unto thy when wilt thou exécute iudgment on them

cofFTnindmeniB whûh 1 have loved ; and I that persécute mef
will méditate in thy statuts.

7. A I N-
49 Remcmber the word unto thy servant,

opon whith thou hast caused me to hope.
50 Tbi» .-• my comfort in my affliction :

fbr thy word hath quickened me.
ft I he prond have hid me greatly in deri-

fion ; ytt have I not declinedsromthy law.
H I rcmembred thy Iudgment* of old, O

Lohd; andhavecomfoited my self.
í ì Uorrour htth taken hold upon me» be-

cause of thewickcdthit forsakethy law.
<4 Tby statuts» have been my songt in the

house of my pilgiimagc.
1ï I have remembred thy nimf, O LORD»

in ifw -'fl Ihc night, and have kept thy law.
56 This 1 had : t

8í The proud hive digged piti sot m:»
which MTê not aftet thy law.
Kó Ail thy (ommandnicnt* <tí faíthful: thcy
pcrsecuteniewrongfuUyi help thou me-
87 1 bey had almost consumed me upon

earth : but 1 forsook not thy preerpti.
8-1 Qjicken me aster thy loving kindnessi fit

<h«U l keep ibe testimony of thy mouth.

L A M E V.
89 Forrwr, O Lord, tby wotd ii setleí

in heaven.
?o Thy faithfu iness « unto ail générations :
thou hast cAablifhed the canh, and it abideth.

91 Thcy continue thi» day according ta
thineordinanccs ; for ail art thy servants.

■ 1 Unless thy law h<ti been my delightt I
(hould thenhave periihed in mine affliftt n..

I willnevi'r fotget thy pretepts : foc
with them thou hjstquKkencd me-
94 ■ «n thine, save me : sorl have soughC

thy pmcepií.
The wicked havewaitedsorme to destxoy

me : !. I will consider thy testimoniei.
9^ I have seen an eni of ail perseAion i ÍBÍ

: beca-ise 1 kept thy prcccpti.
C H E T H.

57 Tbou art my portion, O Lord, I have
sjid, tbit f wouW keçp thy word».

58 1 intreited thy favour with my whole
beart: be merci fut unto me according to thy
word.

;9 I thoughr on my way*, and turnei ay
fcet unto thy RAnBMt#i< , , ',
ûo Imide hasle, and delayei not to keep t«y «oniaund1uent h «cecding broad.

thy commandment*- M F. M.
61 The bands of the wicked haverobbed 97 O bow love I thy law ! it « my me.

me : bat 1 hive not forgotten thy law. ditation ail the day.
6ï AtrsidníghtI will risetogivethanksunto 98 Thouthro'gh thy cotnmandments hast
thee: beçiufe of thynghteoun judgrnenti. made rat Wiset tben mioeenemlcii for thcy;
6? I am a companion of ail tbem thit fflar art c/cr with me.

thee, and of tbcm that keep thy precept*. 99 I hare mote underslanding then ail m'
tft The earth. O Lurd, 11 full of thy teachera; for tby teslimontcs are my

mercy : tcath ire thy stitute». tation-

1 ail my
y n-, i ; ■■

T E T H.
6ç Thon hast dealtwell with thyscrvmt, O

J-" 'D, acíordinç unto thy wotd.
65 Teach me food iud^,mentt ând Itnow-

ledge ; for I hu e believei thy commandments.
67 Beforel v-asafflicted, Iwent astray ; but

nowhave I kept thy word-
ô8 Thou rti-sgood, anddoestgoodj teach

me thy statu teg.
59 The proud have forged a lieagaìnct me :

hut 1 willkeep thy ptecepts with my v,bole
hoart. .t.
7o Their heart is -as fat as grrase, but l

Ccr.ïhz in thy law.

100 I undetstind more then the ancientt ;
becaufe I keep íhyprecept*-
101 lha c reframed my feet from every

evil way : that I mií;ht keep thy word.
10- f hive not depatted from tliy ]udg-

rnsnt» •' for thou hast taught me.
1 03 How sweet are thy words unto my taste ï

yta, fveettr then honey to mv ntouth
104 Through thy precepts I i;. t unJer(tia/-

ing : iherefoie 1 hite every filse way.
_N II . .

Tby word iî a lamp untoroy feet» ardt
a light nmo my path.
101 I hive iwoin) and 1 will peifotoi tti

fi ft n good for me that I hive been af- that 1 will keep thv uphreous ìudgmenr*
fl ftcd : that I mighr learn tby flatutes

7i The law of thy mouth ÌS benêt unto me»
then thoufands of gold and silvei.

J O D.
11 Tby handg hive midemeini faíhionjd

me : give me understinding» that 1 may Icarn
thy commandtncnii.

107 1 amafflìAedverymu<h: quicken nie,
O Lord, scctirdine unio thy word.
108 Acceptt i belecch thee« the free-wíll-

offrttngi of my moulb, O LORD, and teach)
me ihy iudements.

io9 My foui a contíntially in my btnd 1
yei do I not forget thy Uw. ^

Q.» iioThtl



BjvUi istttm ofGoli nui- luims. _!.»-.«

rayhMIt. . . . . h tt t0 perfonn thitl mipht mbdiutciti thy word.
II»! fcnc McliaM m!*?2",S* iJOHor myïoicc ïccordins "«o thy

■"'■"'íï'lilFlT loviiis kinjJSÏ! O LORD, ,u|.-|en me

,„ l bt.Li.ao.tte.. M «k, >.» *> ■^f^ffi^TS.. Wl„ ,ftcr «f.

ÎÎSS s ffl"'** inl my *ft îK^SSfS SiT: .»d»i.

keep the ioinn.andti.ciii* of my God.
1,6 Uphold me «cording irato £Y*°_rfi

thit I may live : and let me wji ke afhamcd ot

"ï Í7 PHotd thou me Ltr, and I ftiall be safe i
and I wtU have ref.e» untothy statut" con-

..s are truth.
ungthy icsttmonies.l hiveknoiIÏ2 C„s -

of old, that thou histfounied them for »
R E S H.

iç; Confider mine aflictton, and deliver
me : for I do non forger thy law-
IÇ4 Tlead my ciuse, and deliver me : q^ic-

ken me accordins to thy word- .
t%% SiKationis far from thcwukcd: sot

Ibey sock notthy statures.

1 Mv
1 amafraid of thy . .., _ beheld the tranfgrcTourî, and was

■M MIftommt.oMrrtoM , ^, ,„ ,,,i?kVmî; O LORD, .«ordmg to thy lo.
i2iRe(»rctyfor thy terrant for good; let qoukeoime,

fcí iteMid ?f thy ri thío.afnBV ««yo.e of thy t.ghtcou. .udsmeat, »n-

134 Deal «ith thy ïerva
Ihvmcrcy, and tenh me iliystatutes.

liH I <m thy servant, çtve rue understand-
ingi that 1 raiyknow thy tcstinionica.

i ict It i' rime for thee . LORD, lo KOTI :
fs>r they hive made vo;d thy law.

iî7 TherL'fore I love thy t oraniandmenta
above-golJ,y« a'jove 6ne gold.
128 Therefore I esteem «U fty pre e?»

ttfícrtnmq ail tbiagt to be right ; 4tid I hate

every faise way.
P E.

n9 Thy testimoniesstrf wOndcrful : there
fore dotb my foui keep rtvm.
■l'ToThe entrante of thy v,©rd* ÇÎveth light:

ît r.h'cth urudcrdandingunto the simple.
m I Qpraed my moiith» and panied: forl

longcd for thy tommandments-
iji Look thou unqti me, and te mertiful

imto me, as thou ufeuto do unto ihofe that
lovrthy name.

i~ìi Order my lìeps in thvword : and let
r. : j nv iniiiuity have dominion over me-

i ' ueliver mefrom the opprclBon of mao t
ío «tU I keep thy pre. epts-

1 1 í Make thy face to fhineupon thy ser
vant : and tea h me thy statutes.

i ;ò RÍTeri of waters run dom minecyti :
Sctlnsc they keep not ihy liw.

T S A D D I.
tVf Kifihtcoi^ art Ibouj O LORD, and

uprighr «frthy .uJ^ments.
«>K "Ihy Ml'monif* fftrff thou hist corn-

B-aníliWí* rtghtfoa*! and »*ry faithful-
iï9 aeal hath conrurued n^e - le anse

mine cncmii"; hive fongortetì thv w»rdx.
i }-> 1 hv word j'j very puio : therefore thy

servant loveth it-
i+i lam (mail and defptsed : j-.ídonot

ITorgrí thy prtHC|>tS>It; Ihy ríthtce'snfs» /' an c • • ;•,
rtghtcoiisncs*, and th\* la* i< tht rnith-

141 Tt'ia'ile and ans nO ha-e tikrnh Id ort
«e: y et itiy ■ ommandm.rts *>t tas dcl;plits.
. 14 i Tht ri^hti-ousuci^ of thv t.'sl nion'Ci
I» *v«ilaftifl«i taverne unJeiiiiiidinL;, ani 1
sb tii 1 1 w

k o r h.
> tì I <ti«d «ithmtwholclrifc hcar oie,

OA'jRD: l WrU-ktíp|bïlUt4rt».

S C H I N.
i5t FrjfMtiblV persccutci me wilboui a

causc:bLit my heartftindetli in aw of thy word-
1 '1 ■ 1 reioyte at thy v.ord, as one that

findeth ereat spoil.
163 I haie and abhor lying: fut thy Uw

do I . v.
1Ó4 Sevcntimes adaydol praifethec : l:-

eaufe of thv rifhteous iudçment*.
165 tùeât peate have they whrh love thy

law j and nothing ihall oâi'nd th.'Di'
155 Lord, I have hoped for thy taxati

on, and don* thy tommandments.
167 My .nui hath kept thy testimvniei :

and I lovethcm extL,ediriíily.
i£g I hivekept thyprcceptfi and thy testi-

monie^ : for ail my «Va <ut before thee.
TAU.

i5ç Let my cry corne near before thee, O
Lord : give me undoitlanding according to
thy word-

170 Let my supplication corne before th« t
deliver me icvording to thy word.

1 7 1 v lipt^all utter praise, v.hcn iIioj
kist taught me thy statate^173 My tongtie ihall speakof thy wori ■ sot

ill thy commandmenis a t ríghteousnest.
t7; Let thine hand help me : (or I hive

thosen il.y prr<epts-
174 1 have longed for thy falvatíon« O

LoRD ■ and thy lan it my delight
|7< Let my foui lire, and u (hall pratfe

tliee; and fit thy i idgaenti help me.
176 I ha\eeoriïastrav likea loiî fh;ep,sfek

thyfrrvant: 101 i do not foigct thy icxn-
miíiimcnu.

r S A L. CSX.
1 ly.\vii ftAytth ágitbdl Df*i> 7 ftproirth

bi> tondus, s í'om-lxir.fih ot bit ot(t^*t/
Conversation 9tth 1ht w:ck(s-

ï A son-: of degree*.
INmvdifttfss 1 cnei unto th.* Lord* and

he hejil me-
a D. li ei my foui, O Lord, from l(ing

lips, ttti fiom a deíettfol tor.ptie.
ï Whit 9 ill be eiven umo ihecf or

AaÚbcdont unto ihec, thoii saisi torsw t
4 Shirtanotti uf the r ■ „ ■ . , wita waU of

I W*



Davids }oyfor tbe ebureh, uni proyet- Fsaíms. Tbt vertut ofCtit í/fjì faff.

«î Woistnc, thjtlsoionrninMcscih, tha* 7 Our foui ;s csiapcd a* a l>Ìid out of the
I dwell in thc tenis of KcJar. fitare of the fowlers , l.'.c snare is brokcn, and

6 Mv sou I hathlong dweb with him that W* are~escaped.
hatethpca.c ft Our help // in thc narne of thc LûRD»

7 I am fw pcite : but when I spealr, ibcy ^ho madc htaven and eanh-
ère for war. _ P S A L. CXXV.

I The safetyof such .n f'Jl in Coi. 4
paver for tkt goiiy, and tçfi'tnjt tbt
vietu d.

f A song of degreet-
THey that trust in the LORD Jb.tU ben

mO'-ntZion, wbùb cannot be removed»

r S AL. CXXI.
l The gtett sttfety of the çodly, vbo sut

tbeir trujì in (Joii proteSion.
1 A sons; of degreeï.

IWil) lift upminc eyes unto thehills, from
v.hencc cometh mv help.

2 My help (omtth from the LORD, which tut abideth for e
madc heaven anJ earth.

î Me, v.jll notsuffer tby foot to be moved :
he thit keepeth the c wili rot slumber-
4 Behofd, he that teepeth Israël, shall nei-

thcrsìum1 er nor slcep,

2 ^At thc mountainn art tound about Jéru
salem, so thc Lord il round about ht* peo-
ple, from benceforth even for ever.

5 For the rod of the «rickfd fhalinotTcsl
upon the lotos the nghteouí ; lest therigh-

•i The Lord b thy teeper : the Lord it teouo put forth their hands imto iniquity.
thy fhadeupon thy right hind.
O The son íhaíl not imite thee ty dayi nor

the moon by night-
7 The Lord íhall preserre thH frem ail

e-Jl : he rhall prcf.r'e thysoul.
H The LORD (hall préserve thv going oat,

»nd thycoming in, fiom th.s timc fortht and
even for e/eimore.

tsal. rxxn.
i Dâvii pnftSltb bu i<y for the ebureb,

6 tuidpaytth fo> the yeace t'rer.oj.
4 A son» of derree* cf David-

IWai gUd «hen they said unto me, Lct us
go into the bous* of the Lord.
2 OurfcctfluU stand with n thygatc-;, O

Jérusalem.

4 Do?ooJ, O LorQ, unro thofe that be
good, ind to tbcm that me upiifcht in their
heim.
< As for su h a* t im aside unto their rroolr-

ed way*, the LORD íhall le: d them fmtîi
with-thevíorkCTsof iniquity : ■ '• çeuejhitìl
be upon Israël-

r S H. rxxvi
i The tbmtch etMrtthf l-rr incredìhlt re-
twn out or cinivity, 4 prmrth fi', *oi
prophejïeibthe sutctlt tbttnf.

5 A snng of degrecs.
" turned agiin Thc capií-

iLe them chat
dreim.

2 Then wae o.:r mouth fillcd «ith laughtert
5 Jerusa'en t« E>uiU$ttvu a tity, tbit ia »nc! o*F tongue v.ith sineing : then said they

compicttotciher : amon; the heathen. the L'isD hith d nc
4 V\hithei thc rrïf es go up, the liïbti os grcatthì;ig' for them

WHenthcL^KD turnee
vity of Zion, v.e wc

thc Lokd, unto the tcílimony of Israël, to
give tnankt imto the name of the Lor».
ç For tltere are set throne» of judgmcr.t :

the throncs of the houfe ofDavid*
6 Pray for the pea^e of Jérusalem : tdey

stiitl prosr/or that love thee.
7 Pitre bcwitbin thy waB!»*li p:osperíty

writhin ihy pjlyetê
$ Fi*t my bretfiren and (OT.panirB1; sates,

I w, i U no iv Uy,.Yvi<c bt ffi'bin thee.
9 Bc-ause of thc bouse of th.- Lord o t

God .1 v.ill seek thy gord.
I' S A L. l XXI n.

l 7Tt ffiiy stojesi tien çtwstleaet -n Coi.
í uni yiay Jtr ielÌ~er*B(ê Irom con-
ttmpt.

^ A sOn;ofdegrcre.
UNto thee lift ! rj mine eyes* O thouihit

Jwfllcíl in theheavcis.
3 fiehotd, ai the evci of servant-. Icok unto âni th

thohmd w their martere, enfaathe eyes of 4 A
« maiden unto thc hand <>f her misircsi : fo o';t
tft» Viiìf upon the LoHD our God, until
that he hive mer-y upon uï.

3 Havc ncicy upon t», O Lord, hue
mrrey upon i-« i for wearc en:cedin;;!y âlled
with rontempr. .
4 Our foui \t en eedíngly RUed with the

s>ormng of thase that are at ease, uni with
the tcnrcTort of the*tond-

r s a l. cxxjv.
J Thr churtb blejetb CoJ }0' a m'racvltui it-

/iveiance-
1 A song of degrecs of David.

T^'í b*d not btin the Lord v.ho was oo

3 The LORD hith donc great things for
us r wberccfv,* are glad-
4 Turn apain our eaptivity, O LOFD,

a« the slreams in the fouth.
5 They that sow inteavs, Oallreapin joy.
6 Hethat goeth forth and weepeth, bearine

predû'inseed, (halldoiiltlcsi <ome igaín with
rcioyiin/;, L'i!n!:ir,gh:s fheavet veithbìm*

P SA L. (.XXVU.
I Tbt verlurof God) btefiing. J Cliitdrftt

art hit ci;t.
í A fong of deetees for íolcmon.

EX--ept ihe Lo!(D bui Idtîiehouse,' they \tm
-lo

JUoar side, now may Israël siy ;
a If it bad not betn the LoRD who was

on ourside, whenmtnroscupagainstus :
t Then they had fwatlowcd U| up çaì<k,

«ben their wrath wai kindled i. . ui.
4 Then thc watert had overuhclined M,

tbe stream had gone overour sool.
$ Then the proud nate» had gone ovei eui

foui.
6 Klesfedí/theLORD, who bath notfiivcn
m tu i prey to Iheii teeth.

th t ! jjld ItieXtOM y 1 ORD
kd'p thc cny, y watihman wikcih tut in vain.
i st u vain for you to rise up farlv, to fit

up lite, to ear the read os loirowR : jor so he
giveih his Vclovcd lie. p.

3 Lo,thi d:c are an héritage of thc loRD:
t of the wortib II bu reward.
'ow« un m the í i ■ l of amighty

man; fo are -hildren osihe youlh-
5 Happy it the man thaï batb hisijuiver sùll

of them ■■ thev ihall not be artumrd, but thty
sh ■ K spcakMith the m ihceate.

r* A L. i XXVIII.
Tbt sundiy bilsjngt 'irriíf) Jollaw thtm that
star Vod.

ì A (bn|flf degtees.
BT efTed h evciy onc that scareth the

LORD: Thatwalkcth in ht-, way*.
a For tho'J ^ilt eat the labour of thire

bandf : happy (hilt thou be , and it j ic
«rllntth thee.

î Thy wise íhall be m fruiful vinc by
the sdet of thir.e house: thy (hlldHu like
olive- plantât r^und about thy table.
4 Behold, ihitthuiO-atlthe raanbe bletftd,

that feateth ih" Lord.
ç Thc LORDÍhill blesíthecout of 7íori ;

ind thon íhait s<C tbe good of Jérusalem, aj|
thc day» of thv Use.
6 Yca, ihouAialtscethy thildrens thildren,

and peice upon Israël.
r f AL íXXIX-

i ^í» ixbortutioit To praist God for
Q.Í S»vtng



Tsilms. CommanJ'iH t>ff*ì*ts.

DtvU> he will not turn from it, Of the fruit
os thy body ftilt t set upon ihy throne.
u If thy children wiUhcep my covenant

xr.i my tcstimony, thit I Bull teaeh them {
their childri'ii also Statl Ctt upon thy tbronc
for evcrmorc-

lî Fot the LORD hatb ehosen 7ion : be
bith dc'ir.'dir sor his habitation.

14 Thii it my reíl sot evcr : ber* will I
dwell, for I have desired it.

iç I v.ill abundantly Mess her provision :
I witlsatislicher poor wtthbrearf.

i« I wíll also tloiheher pnelìa with Falvi-
tioti: and.her saints ffciU (houtaloud fbt>î«f.

17 TherewìUI make'rhe horn of David r«
hua : I bîve ordained a litnp for mineanoin-
ted.

18 Hisenemie* will I clothe with stiarae ï
but upon o:mseJf fnillhis ciown flouriIb.

P S A L. CXXXIII.
ThrlentHx oftbe communion 0/ fcfefy.

5 A fong of denrée* of David.
BFhold, how good and how pleasjnt it /s,

for Lrethren to dwefl together in unitv.
2 /sis litatthepretiousointmeat upon rhe

hndt that ran do»n upon the bcird, even
OUt of the dcptbt bave ï crÍL-4 uoto tbee, Aîrons beard> thii wcnt down to the <V irt»

O LORD. of h» garmcnrs.
3 Aï ihedcw of Hermon, ml rfj the dew

thit defcendcd upon the (nouMalntef 7ion(
forthorethe LoRD coramanded the bleflìflg,
tvtn lifc for evermore.

PSAl. CXXXIV.
cxbortatìm ta bUít God.
1 A Tongof degrees.

BFhold, bleftvc the Lord, ail ye servant»
of theLORD, wbichbynishtrtand iathe

house of theLoKD.
1 Lift upyour hirxliin the sinoViiry: ir.d

biefs the Lord.
1 The Lord thit made heavenacd eirth»

blcs* thecout of Zion-
PSAL. CXXSV,

I iAn exbertatìon tù fraisé C»Ì ftr hU
merty, S for bit pover, KJvrbU ìdgmtvtt.
H Thtvmtty oj'tÀoh. 19 exhorta.,
tion tobttsiOoJ.

PKaise ye the Lord, praise yt? the nime
of the LORD» praise b/m, O ye servant»

of the Lord.
2 Ye thitstardinthehouseof rheLoRD .

in the 'ourtï of the house ofour Cod.
3 Praise ye the Lord, for the Lord U

good: fìnfi praifei unto bis naine, for it m
pleifant.
4 For the Lord hith chofen Jatob unto

himself, Milfraelforhis pecuitar treasurc.
«»w "' w vimycj tvmmenoein vmo ï Fo* 1 <h 't «be Lord « greit, anJ
lìod tbe rtiigiout care be bai for tht O'trLord U above ill goda.
mrk. K HU VtQtr *t tbe removiar of L 6 Whitsoem the LokD pletsed, tbtî dldi

oiiiolt hem h«venandinearth,inthescis, aniau
j uw* deep plates.

7 He caufeth the vipours to afrend fron
LOrd, remember David, uii aUhìf ihli- íne cnd*of 'he earth, he maketh lïr,htnin»«

Sions 1 f°T >hc rain : he bringetb tbe wind out of bta
------ . treafuries-

5 Who fmore rhe first-born of Egypt. botb
of manandbeasl.

9 IVho sent tokent and wondett intotbe
midstof tbee, O Egypt, upon Pharaóij ani
uponall hii servants.
10 Who fmotc grett mtioni, ind flevi

mif,hty king« l
11 Sihon king of the Amontes, ind Og>

kmg of Baihan,and atl the kingdomg of Cannni
U And gave their land for an henuKe,

an héritage unto Israël hii peoplr.

s Dsviii cm ostbe ark-

fevine Isr/ttl in their grtât efBisLw
5 Tlt bat ers Q}tbt sharfb are íuistd.

^ A song of degrec;.
MAnya tirae hire thëyafHifted me froœ

my youth, nuy Istaei novJ say :
î Many a timeliivothey aSiifled. me Frooi

my yoath : yet they have not prevaíled against
me.

3 The pJowirs plowed upon my back : thev
midelong theu furrows.
4 The Lord ií righteous : he hith tut

aslmdor the tords of thewitked. „
<; Let them ail be confoundcd andtutacd

hi-.i thithatc Zion.
6 Let (hem be as the grass KpQ« the house-

tops, whKh witheteth afore it groweih u p :
7 fthetewith the mower filleth not his

bindi norhethatbiudeth (heave^, hís bofom.
5 Neither do they wbicb go by, say, The

tlcssing of the LoRD t#upon yOu : we biefs
youin the name of the LObd.

P s A L. CXXX.
ï The píâtmíjl pwoftfttb bu bope in f'*vtrt

< and bis p.ìîìtnce in bope. 7 exbQTietb
Israël I« bope h Gai.

1 A fong of degrecs.
|Utof rtte dcptbs bavel crii-d unto thee,
' o lord.

2 Lord) luar my voice : let thincearsbe
attentive totbevoite of my supplications-
3 lf thou, Lord, Aoulicd mark míqui-

ties i O Lord, nho (hall sland ì
4 Eutrfî^í il forsiveness with thee: that

thon raiv.Lt be feired.
-î Iwaitforthe Lord, my fout dotb wait,

andinhis word do Ihope-
6 My foui wattetb for theLnrd , more

then they thit watch for the morning : T say,
n: ci! tbtn they that watch for the morning.
7 Let Israël hope in the LORD : for with

the Lord Ibère ts inetcy, and witb bim a
plenteoui tedemption*

a 4nd he Ihall redeem Israël fioraall his
iníquities.

PS A L. CXXXI.
I Dnvid prose!sînç bU ba.niiity, 3 txborttíb

Israël to iope in God.
•J A fong ofdegreesof David.

LORDimy ncart in not haughty, r.or mine
eyes lofty: neither do I exercise my 1 cl s in

yn .n mattert, or in things 100 high for me.
2 Sutely I bive behaved and quieied my

self ai a child that is weaned of hismotIi<.r 1
my foui» even as a weanedehild.

3 LetKnelbopeinthcLoRD>fi*omhcn(e>
fotth and for ever.

VS AL. CXXXII.
j DtïJi.í in bis prtyer commendeth wrto

- ■ -ligious tf—

_ pr-rvo- t
tbe nrt, 11 mib a répétition

•f A fong of degrees.
Crtj, remcmbei David, an t «Uhis affli-

l fiions :
j n o w he sware unto th: Lord, uni

VOwed unto the míghty God of Jacob.
3 Sutely I wíll not tome into the taberna>

Elc of my bouse, nor go up into my bed :
4 I will not give slcep to mine eyes, or

flumber to «tue eyr lids,
^ Until 1 find out a place forthcLORDi

an habitation for the mighty God of Jacob-
6 L'i, wc heard of it at hphiatah : we found

ât in rhe fic)ds of the wood-
7 Wcnill ko into hin tabernacles t we will

croTlhip at tus foottlool.
8 Airfe.OLoRDjint*

the ark of thy lìrength.
9 Letihypríeíitibcclo

nefs: and let thy saints

;* lhv reJl . iî Thy name. o lord, enivretb fot
intotnyrest. thou, and ever.*nithv mémorial, OLord, thtoughout

_ e clothed nithrighteouf-
and let thy saints > outfor )oy.

10 For thy servant Davids sake, turn not
a*ay the f*te os thìne anointed.

1 1 The Lord b*ib swou in iruth titito

ail génération*-
14 FortheLoRD wíll ludge hii poople»

and he will repent hímself cotKeroing bit
servants. <■

1 í The ìdolt of the hcjthcn are filée»



Sevet&ì mtreìts.

and gnld, the w >'-t k of ment bindY
t6 They bm mouthet, but they speak

doi i eyes bave they i but they see not.
17 T bey hive cars, but thev hear not ; nei-

thcr is there *ny breath in ihcìr mouthes.
t -i They that makc thcoi are likeunto them :

/o U cvery onc ilut trusteth in them.
■ 9 Biefs theLORD.Ohoufeof Israël: bief*

ihe LORD> O hnuft of Aaron.
30 BlcselheLOKD, O houseof Leri , y*

that f»t theLORD> biefs the Lord.
. st Blesled be the Lord, out of Tion,
y. ii .f h dwelletb « Jérusalem- Fraise y* the
Lord.

ful. cxxxvr.
if4n exportation to givt tbanks te God fer

jwrticttlitr mercier. •
Give ttuaks unio the Lord, for he U

\^/ good.-fothis metcy tndíattb for tver.
3 Ogivctbanks unto the God ofgods: for

bí> rqçrcy tniaretb for ever.
1 u give thinks to the Lord of lotis: sot

bii mercy tnimttb for ever.
4 ïo him who alone doeth greit wondctsi

for hisruetcyíTiítírfîí) for ever.
{ To him thit by váfdom made the het-

vens : sor M s me r cy enduretb for ever.
6 To him Uvit stretched out the íirth

ibovethe wateti • sor his metcy enduretb lot
ever.
7 To him thaï mide great lighri : for bíi

mercy end'tretb for ever.
ft l he (un to rule by diy : sor bis mercy

tndurrth for ever-
_ 9 The mooti anJ ílars to rule by nigbt ; fol

bismettv endifetb for ever.
to Tohim chat fmote Fgypt in theír n-.fl-

bor.-i : for his mercy eniuretb sot ever-
Jt And broaeju out Israël front amoDg

them : for ht* mercy tmda'ttb for ev.-r.
13 With a sttrtnghani, ar.d witb a stretched

outarm : sot hii mercy enduretb for ever
i? To htmwhúh divided the Red sea into

farts : for his mercy endmetb for evet-
14 And made Israël to pifs throusjh the

tnidR of it : for hii mercy rn^wribfor ever.
i{ But overtbrew Phiraob and hishost in

tlie Kei sea : for his mercy mduretb for ever.
16 To him which ledhis p;nple throuKh the

MilJcci.fi. : sor hi* mercy ir.i.rttii for ever.
, 17 To him which smore gteat kings : soi

bis mercy endxr ft for ever.
tg And flew famous kings: foi his mrrey

tndureth for ever.
19 Sihnn king of th: Amorties : for bis

mercy enduretb sor ever
20 And Og the king of Bislun : sot hii

merty tndur. tb (or ««r.
31 And gave their Und for an héritage :

for his mercy tndwetb sor eve-r.
-2 £t/fflinlteiitaeeiirito Israël hisfcrvaDt :

sot !n • mercy enduretb for ever*
2? Whotevaemurcdus in our low estate :

for his metcy tndnrftb for ever.
24 And luth rrdeemed nsfromour énormes :

for his mercy ntwetb sot ever.
2$ Who giveth food to aU fleíh: foi his

irterty cv.Ln íb for ever-
26 Ogivethankiuntoth?Godof híaven :

(or bis oiercy taiurttb for ever.
r SA U tXXXVH.

Tbe confftncy of the Jvwj incanivìty. 771/
t TCpbti turfêtb E4om *ni Babel.
BY the rivcr& of Babylon.there we fat down>

■ea wewept, when we remembred Zton-
3 We hjncd our baips upen tbc wiUows, in

the micUtthereof.
3 For thcrethcvrltat eanied uíawaycap-

tivo, requireiof v* a fongi andthey thit «au-

riUmi. Cod!.til-se-cí'gprovì!ttnf£giiÂmeT&.

hand sorget btr eiaming.
6 If I do nor remember theef let my tongue

clcavetothc roof of my mouth j if I préfet
not Jérusalem abeve my chief )oy.
7 Remember» O Lord, the children of

Fdom, in the day of Jérusalem \ wbo faid.
y J se it, rase it, i vin to the sotindation thrteof.
g O daughterof Babylon, who art tobe de-

stroyed 1 happyjZMit be be that rewaidcth thec,
as thou haitfetved us.

9 Happy fhaUbebe thitlaketh and daftetb
thy little ones againsl the stores.

P S AX. r.XXXl?lII
I Pdvti fiaifith God for tbe trutb of Hs
mord. 4 Ht propbffietb tb.it tbe kingi
of tbe eartb fbali j#aift Coi. 7 He pyefletb
bis confidence in God.

*/ pfalm of David.
IWill praisoihce wuh my whole heart> be-

fore tbe gods wtll l fine praise unro thee.
1 I witl wotfhip towards thy holy temple*

and praise thv name, for thy loving ki-.lnf1' ■ .
and sor thy truth : for thou hast magnirîed tby
word above ail tby name.

3 In the day whenl cried, thou answeredft
me: and sttengthcncdst me mso strength in
my soul.
4 AU the kings of the earth (hall praise

thee, O Lord, «hen they hcar the words of
thy mouth.

f Vea, they fliall fíng ín the wavs of the
Lord ; sorgreati/tHee,lory of tbc Lord-
ô ThouKhihe Lord bt brgh, yet harh hs

respect unto the lowly : but the proud he
kiWv.eth afit otT.

7 Though 1 walk in the mids of trouble,
thou wilr revive me, Hjoii i>ialt (Irftthfoitb
thine hind against theKiitb of mine cnrcKc$«
and thy nghi hand ■■> jil i w me.

g The Lord will perse» that vhicb ton-
cemerJi me : thy metcy, O Lord, endurett}
sorerer: forfakenot ibeworks of thincowa
hand s.

P S AL. CXXXIX.
1 David fraisnb God for bit A-Çtehg prf
vidence ; 17 and forbìt infinité merciej.
19 Hedtfieth tb* rricltrd. 2% He prayetb
for stmerity ■

•J To the chiefmnsician, A psilm of David-
OLoKD,thou hast searched me, ar.d u m ■,, j

mr.
2 Thoti knowest my down-utting, and mine

up-rifmg, thou understindest ruy thou^ht
ataroS

3 Thou comoiflcst myrath, and my lyír.g
doivnt and ait acquainted witb al) my my*.
4 For tbfte i> not a word in my tongne, but

lo,0 Lord, thou knov.esl italtogether-
í Thou hast besei me behínd and before ;

and laid thine hand upon me,
6 5wbkno»Ladr.ejitoowondcrful for me§

it is high, I cannot attain unto il.
7 VVtiithet (hall 1 to from thy spirit ' or

whither IhaU l rit 0 from thy présence f
K If I afeend up into heaven, rhou art

therc : if I rtuke my bei m hell. bcbold> thon
*rf f'fTe.

9 If'l tabe thenings of the morning, ani
dv.ell in the uttermoit patts of the fea ;

to Eren tbere (hall thy hindieadme» and
thy right hand (hall hold me.

11 li l say, Surcly the darbnefs (bill covei
me : even the níght ifcall be light about me.

12 Yei> tbedarlmíss hidethnot frornihee -4
but the night Ihineth ai the day : thedarknest
and the light art both ati*c » thee.

13 Foi thou hast poflVfï d my reins: thou
hast covered me in my mothers womb.

14 I wtll praise thee, lot I am fearrullvtfi/4
. Ttqwrtdof itt miitài, sayìng,'SÌn% mont wonderfully made, marvellous art thy v.«w.,,

of thé songt of 7ion. and that roy soul knov.cth tight well.
4 How lhall ko fing 1 hc LoRDt soiig in a M My substance was not b:d from thee,

ftringclindf when 1 vus aade m fparet; and cunouily
$ lf I sorget thee, O Jciusi!cn,kttny tifiht wioufiht inir» lo^stpartscjflhe



DtvUt prayer aga-njt btrentmiei. Tsiftií. Bit prayti mí blessingof Gùd.

\i Thinc çycs dia fée my substance vet
beine. unrerf'eit, and in tUv bock ail my
mrmbtri<wete written, ir rVh in continuante
v-ere.faihioncd, when <M jíf îhirt w.ii none
oF their.

1 7 Hoiv preciou* also arc thy thoufcht* unto
nus O God? howcrfatU the siim of thora ì
ig // I íhouli count ibum, they arc mo m

num'jcr then the sani : «hen 1 wake>I am still
v.iih thee.
19 Surely thou will ílay the wicked. O

God : départ from me theiefore, yc Mojdy
men- .. ■
10 For they spcak against thee wickedly,

eni ihyie enemies ukc mj name in vain.
21 f5o not l hale them, O LORD, that hate

thçef andam not 1 grieved with those that
rise up aganft thee s
21 I hate lliem nitfa pcrfeft hatrcd r I count

(hem naine enenvcî.
2î Search me. O Coi, and know my hcart :

try me, ar.d fanow my thoughts.
14 And sce is 1ber: be any wicked way in

me, and lead me 11 the wav everlistim:.
T S A L- OÎL

1 David prgyttb îo ht delivertd from Saut
and Dotg- 8 He frdyetb Againít '.hem.
11 Ht cômforteth himfelf by conjidtnct in
Ood-

• To thechicf muficîan, A psalm of David.
DEIiver me,O Lokd, from the evit man :

préserve me from the violent man-
I Wniíh imiginc mifchiefg in tbeìt hcart \

eentinually arc they guhered togcthcr for
■nu*

3. Tbey bave fharpcncd tlieir tongues 11 ko a
ferrent , addcrs poyfon U undcr their lies-
Se lab.
4 Kcepmc, O LORD, ftom the hands of

the wiíkcd, préserve mefrom the violent mu,
nbohm purposed t» overthrow my g>ings.

ï The proudhave hid a snare for me, ar,d
cordii they hâve spread a net by the way-
side ; they bave set firins for me Sclah.
6 I faid unto (lie Lord, Thon art my

God : heirthe voke of my supplications* Ó
Lord.

7 O God the Lord, the strength of my
sah'itíon . tbou hast covered my i.ead in the
div of bactel.

8 Grant not, O Lord, the désires of the
wickedi furthet not hia umked deviie, Itjt
Uicy eaalt themfelves- Selab.
9 for ihe head of those that torapasg

" : 0 :r. Ict the misihìef of their owo lip3

10 Let burning coals sali upon them, tec
Kiem be cast into ihe sire , inio dtcp p.t ■ , tbat
ikey iise not up aeain-

11 Letnotan evil speaker be establisked in
tfae carth : evil fhall :. v t the violent man to
overth.ro .v blm-
12 I know that t'ie LORD nill miintain

zlictauseof thea^iíhd, ani the right os the
poor.
1? Surely the rigliteous (hall give t'anks

□nto tliy name, the upught shili d^ell in thy
présence*

T S A L. CXLT.
I DtrÂl ftayah lhat bit Stàt nvy ht te*
ctpted, } bit confcienctJtnceTe* 1 tuA bit
tìfe sasefromîmrtí.

*\ A psalm of David.
LORD, I • rv unu thee, mike hast* unto

me . gîvc car auto my voite, nbea I try
unto tbec-
2 Let my prayer Lesct fortli beforc thee «

intense , ânA tbe lifting up of my hand«t <tí
die evening sacrifice.

î Set a mtcbi O Lord, beforemymouth,
«cep thcdooi ofmy lips.
4 Incline not my brart ro ëtry evil thìng, to

pnftitc wukcd wotk» with men thit work ini-
«uty ; u4 let me 001 CM of ti^ii toiaig..

Ç Lot the rigbreous smite me, if JhaUbe t
kindness ; and let him reprove me, it JhaUbe
an entellïnt oyl, wbicb íhall not i'teak my
heid : for yct m'y prayer also JÏJjïì/ be in their
calimitics.
6 VV:ientheirii:dçeìareoverihrowti in sto-

ny places, cbey fhall íiear my words.for tìicy ire
íweet. ..
7 Our bones are scittered it the grafrs

mouth, as v.hen onc tutteth and cletOetS tn:i
"Ton the earth. ' ■

8 But mine eyo* are unto thee, O Coi»
the Lord : in tliee is my trust, ieave not my
foui destitute,-

ç> Keepme fromthe snare whi.b tbev have
laid sot me, and the grins oí tbe workers of
iniquity-
10 Let the wi' ked into their own becs*

whilcstlhatl witl:all escape.
P S A L. CXLII.

Dtvïi fl-eretib tbat in hit trouble, a'i bti
tomfort w-M in frayer unfa Goi.

*\ Masisiílof David; a prjyerwhcn
hewas in the cive.

T Cvicd untothe LORDv.ithmy voÌret: witft
X my voice unto the LORDdidI mut my
suppluation.
2I po ured out my complaint before him 1

I fhewed before him my trouble.
3 Whcn my spirit was overwhelmed withín

me, then thou knewelì mv path : in the way
ivherein I walked, have they ptivily ia:d a
snare for me-
4 I looked on my rìght hand, and behcld) bue

thíreve-ts noman that would know me ; re
fuge fuled me | no man caredfor my foui.
* I cneduntothee, OLORD, Isaid, Thon

art my refuge, *ni my portion ìd tbe l&nd os
the lívir.g.
6 Attend unto my cry, forl am brougbt

very low : deliver me from my pcrsetutourSj
for ihey are strone,er then I-

7 Bringmysojl outof prison, diit I may
praisí thy njmc : the ti^htcous ihjll compass m«
abouti for thou (hait deal bo-ntifully with me.

P S AL- CXL1II.
i D/tvii prayrtb t'er faveur in iudgmt't.
3 Hi co:n;:lainetb of hit %rief í tíe
Jtrengtbtiieih bit fait* by méditation uni
frayer. 7 He prayetb for $rate, 9f«r dilî-
verance, for JanZijication, 1 z for if
JlrnHion ofb. enrmiei

-\ Apsílmof David.
HEar my rnayer, O Lord, Rive eat t»

my supplicationï : in thy soithsulncss
ansv.crme, ani in thy righteousness.

z And enter not into iudgœent with thy
servant : for ia thy sight (hall 110 man Uvinj
be íuílificd.

9 For the enemy btth eersecuîed roy soul^
hehathsmittenmv lifedownto the ground :
hc hath maJe me to dwcll in darkness, is
those that hive beeQ long dead.
4 Thcrefore is my spint ovcrwht'lmcdwith-

in me : my hcart witliin me isdesolate.
5 I rcmstr/jCr thedays ofold, Imeditate

on ail thy fferfu ; I musc on ihc work of thy
hand».
6 I slretch forth myhandsunto thee; my

foui tìùt#etb aftet thee, as a thirsty Uaá*
Selab.
7 Hcar me sncedity, O LoRD, my spitu

failctb : hide not thy face from me, leu Ibe
liîe unto them that go dov^n into the pit.
g Cause me to hear thy loving kmdnesg in

the morning, for in thee do 1 truù : cause me
to know the way wherein I íhouldwalk, foil
liftup myfoul unto thee.
0 Dclivci me, O Lord, from mine coe-

mics i I flec unto thee to hide me-
1 o Teacfe me to do thy will, for ihou ttrt mv

God : thy spirit » good, lead me into tbe land
of uprightnes?4.

II 0 'iikva me, 0 LOKDj for tby narrjet
^" íatei



The bappmess osGods peepíe.' P

satte • for thy righteousness sake bring my
foui ont of tronlile-
u Andof tliy mercy eut off mine enemies,

and dcstroyall them that afflia my sóul : for
1 am ihy servant-

P SA L. CXL1V.
i David bieQetb God for bis mercifs botb to

6/íïi and to man- S H? pr.jyeth tbat God
■sDovÀi fatvetiWJy deliver bim from bU ene-
mies- 9 He promt'setb to praise Gvd.
ii He pr<t}ttbfor tV-e happy ejìate oj îbe
kingdom.

5 *Ap{atm of David.
BLelTedí? the Lord my strength , wbìth

teithcth my hindi to va r > and my sin
ger» to lïghr.

2 îi'ygoodness and myfortress, myhiçn
towre and my delíverer, ray fliield, and be in
v.h jm I trust : who subducih my pcople under
me.

? LORD, whit W man , that thou takest
fcnowlcdge of hrra ì or the son of min , that
thòu nrasest accourir of him '

4 Manis libte to vaníty his days^r? as a
(hadow that pafseth away.
? Bowc ihv heavem, O Lord , snd tome

down : toucli the mountaint, and they shall
srnofcc.
6 Casl forth líghbiíng , and semer them :

shoot ourthine arrowK, anddestroy them.
7 Ser.d rhine hand from above, rid me, a-d

detiver me out of great waters ; from the hand
of strange children :

8 VVhose moûth speaketh vansty ; andtheír
r : t !i t hand is a righr hand of falfhooi.

■ 9 I will sing a new song unto thee, O God:
opon -a psaltery , and an instrument of ten
strings will I fingpraises unto thee. '■>

io /f « be that giverh salvarion nnto
k;n;- : who dclivereth David his servant fiono
tha burtful sword.

almi. Ht. U otttly to ht pra'SeS.

10 AU thy v.-orkí (han praise t6ee,0 L ORDy
and thv saint* (hall biefs thee.

11 They ifcall speak os the glory of thy
kingdom, anl t-ilk of thy power.

i ï To make known io the soi» of men, hfa .
mighty afts, and thj glorious maiesty of !na-
kingiom.

iì Thv kingdom U m everlisting king
dom, and thy dom imon enda-etb throughout
ail génération1:.

14 1 he LuRD upholdeth atl that fal), andl
taiseth up ail those tbat ht bowed down.

i ç The eyen of ail wait upon thee, and thoit '
givest ihem iheir mcat indueseason.

15 IhouopOnest thine hand, and iarkfusfc
the désire of every living thing.

17 The Lord m rtnítraut in ail bis wayst
and holy in ail his woik<i.

ig The LORD » nigh unto ail them that
catl upon him, to ail that cal) upon him in
truth-
19 Kc v.ri: Mi! the désire of them thit

Eear him : he also nill beat thrti rry , anÂ
fvillsave them*
:o The LORD preserveth ait them that

love htm: butait the wickcd v>ill hc de-
stroy.

ïi My mrnrh fhall speak the praise os the
LorD: and let ail flesh blcss his holy nvaa
forever and ever. ■ ,

P S A L- CXLVI.
I The psalnriji voveetk serpetual Praìses la
God. 1 He txbtrtttb not to îmfl in min.
S (jod for bis power , justice, meTcy,anikì*g-
aom, ìionelvworfíy to be tritfìed*

P^aiseyeihe Lord. Praise the LoRu, O
myfofll. -

1 VVhílellire, will t praise the Lord :
I will sing praises unto my (Jod, whilel bave
anybeing.

3 Tut notyonT trust ìn princej. Kor in the
11 Rid rae,and deliver me from the handof sonos man, in whamt^ereú no hclp.

' 4_His hreatb goeth forth , he returnetEiflrange chilJrcn ; Khose mont h speaketh vani
tv, and theic right hand if a right hanj. of
fâlfliood.

iî That oursons may be st plants grenu
up in theír fOtrn ; that our daughter* may
íí-as t^tner-stortes, polifheá aster ihç similt-
ïude of a p«Iace :

ï? Tbat our garnersm^f/ fVill, affordíng *"d ail thjtthcríinjí
«H manner of store ; tbat our fbeep raay bring ev& '
forth theusands, and ten thousindg m out
sireets :

1 4 Tbat our oxen miy le strong to labour ;
tb.it tbtrt be nobreaking in, nor poirg out î
that tbere ht no (omplainmg in our streots.

lï Harpy « ffcrr peopíe thit is insuch a
rase : yea, happy M tbat pcople , whose God
» the Lord.

P S A L. rXLV.
I Davtd tratsetb Godsor bit famé , R for bh
AoodneÇt, u fa bit kingdom* 14 fa bit
frovUe-ace, 17 'c bijsavinz metcy.

^ Datidí fsaint ospraise-
TWiilentolthee, my God, O King, and I

will bJess thv une for ever and ever.
1 Every day «iltl b!es=; thee, and I will

praise thy namc for er^r and ever.
î Great w the Lord, jnd grratlv tobe

praisedt and his- grratresK m unseirchihlç.
4 One gc^e^atro^ shill praise thy norkslo

anrth^r,and (hall déclare rhf migh'ty aítï.
5 î will speak of the ejorìfushonouT of iby

mait-stY» and of thy wondrous works.
6 A d men shill speak of the ruipht of thy

Irrrible ìHì : aoi I will déclare (hy gu'at-
eess.

7 They (hall ab indantly i:ner rbe memory
of thy great goodnrts , and ftutl sirg of thy
rieh'ooôfní'd.

8 The Lord « gracious, and futlof cons-
pislíon { slow to íncer, and oF great mercy.

9 The Lord i»gc«d to a!l ; ani his tender
nçicicï ">f ce; aUhift worti.

goctt
tohiseartb: m that very day bis thought«
péri*.

í Happy K U that hatb the God oslaíoli
for his help > nhofe hope U in the Lord his
God :

6 Which made heaven and earth, the (1,
hith keepeth truth fo*

7. Which executeth iudgrueìit for the op~
prelfed, whithgiveth food to th: bungiy;the
LorD looseth theprisonerg.
8 The Lord openeth tbi evts of th* ■

blind : the L o r d taiseth tb'em tbat art *
bowed down: the Lord loveth the rti^u-
ou».
9 The t ord preserveth the stnngers ; he

relieveth the fatherlefs and widow : but the
wayof the wictcd hetumeih upsidedown.

10 The-.LORD íhall reign for ever , evea
thy Goi, O 7ion, unto ail générations. Traise
ye the Lord.

P S AL." CXLVI I. '

1 The propret exbortetb to fraise God
sor bU care of ibe cb-.reb, 4 bU power ,
6 and bk mfrcv : 7 to praise bim sor bit
p'ovîdence •■ 12 fo praise b'm for hh
tleïsinzt upon tbe Hngdom , 15 fa bit
fonfíT over the meteors , 19 and for bis or-
dijtiincei in ibe ebureb.

T)^itse ye the Lord : sor tt ii good to sing
J_ ..ptaifesutrto our God ; for ií is pleisantj
atiii praise is tomely.

ï The LOrD doih boUd up Jérusalem í
he gi:hcrcth tonetherthe outcists oFIsrj<-L ■

; Hc healeth the btoten in hearttand bind-
eth- uptheir wounds.
4 Hetelleth the number of the stars ; he cafc-

leth them ail by r/ie/rnamcs.
Great is our Lord, and of great power 1

bis wdeïíWdiiigí/ infinité.
6 TW



f> The LORD tifteth "B * «wjf :
usteth the wieked.dows_te thegrourid.^

Tíílai 'oUtereitttttefmtflpYiiisebiim

he 9 Monntains and ail hitlij fiaicfui treef and
ail 'i-Jars.

10 teasts and ail cittcl, crcepiagthîngs,*od7 Sine unto the LORD with —»— . -

8 VVhocoverethihchcivenwìthclouds.who «es, indall iudges of the earth.
picpjrechrimforthoMr^wIwïtukrth gr.fi R-h —, m,n,nd

K> Erow uponthcmountains.
9 Hc givcih iothebe»sthisfood,<HM 10 the

woung «vens whith trv.
10 Hraelighteth notinthe ttrcngthofthe

liorse he tikethnot pleisure 10 tbc legs osa

"ii* The LORD tiketb pteasure in thera lhat
£eathim,inlboseihatbopíinhi»nier<y.

t Tiaise the LORD, O Jérusalem ; fraiso
IhyGcd, O 7ion.

13 Foi hc toth A;
thy gâte* : hehMhbli
■bec*

ied the baxa of
thy ihildren within

1 : Both youngmec and- maidens, old men
and cbildren.

iî Let tbcmpraíse tbename-of the Lord.:
for his name alone is excellent, bis glory V.
above the cavth ani heiven.

14 Hc also eiatttth the hora-of-hia pco-
ple, the praise of ail bis saints j íwaot tbc
cbildren of Israël, a pcople near uoio bu;:-
l'raîse ye the Lord.

P S A L. CXL1X.
I Tbt pnpbtt rxhortetb tùpraise God for kts
love to tbecburcb, ç and for ìbat pvarr
vìiïçbbebatbgrven to tbe cbttrcb to rai* tbt
con\~c:en:es of *n*lt-

U HemakethpcartWtbybordm, «áfil- f>Raiseyethe Lord. . Siog unto the Lord
* S*SrS ?f 'be «beat- 1 B£*j£fcJM h" P"lse 10 "a*lcth theeç Hc sendeih foith hi« comimniment up- gregation ofsoinis.

- ^Œ»r^?-«

TjRíiseye the Lord. Traise ye the Lord wrlrl4l° "«"« «poa them the ludVmn,r
1 .fromtheheaven.: 9KÚSél£'ffS 33&jgí&g" ta" *U *» SEî

. . jM'fc CL.

•neatth: his woidtunnethveryswiftly.
16 He gKethsoow like wooll : be fcctteicth

tbehoartrost likeaftc*.
n He cistethfortb bis ici hkemorfels : who

can stand before bis íold!
18 He fendeth out his word, and melteth

«hem - he ciufetb his wiad ro bJow , ani the
«ratersrlow. , . . . ■ rt

19 He ihowcth his wora unto J»rob, his IU-
tûtes and his iudgment» unto IfcaeL

30 H» halh not deali fo with any nation :
and as for bâ iuágnienti, tbey bave not
known ibem. Praifeye the LorD.

P S A L. LX.HU< M
s Tbt vfàìmist txbotîítb tbt ctltfcal, 7 1b*

heights-
3 rraise yc hira allhii angels : praise yc

fcini alibis hosts. "
? Ftaifcyc bim sun and moon : praise him3 Fraise ye

»n ycftarsof light. _
4 Piaise him yehejwnsof hearens , and ye bis power.

waters that A* above ihe heavens. ' ,,r"c
ç Lct ihem praisc the «imeosthe LoRS-:

íûi hc comroanded, and they were eveated.
6 He hathalsoslïblifrci them for everand

even: hc balh made a decrec whith stiall not

^Priisethe LoRD.from tbceartb, yedr».
goat> ind ail deops-

g Fueand hait« fnow and vjpour, i
Kini fultiUing hiï w cid.

PRaife ye.ihe Lur.d. Praise Goi in hit
santtuary ; Fraise faim in tbe firmiimrnt of

' s power.
2 Praise him foi hia mighty aas : praife

him atí oiding to hii eitceUent grcjtnofs-
3 Plaise him with the sojnd of the truo>.

pet : praife him with ib* psaltcry ind harp-
4Praisebim with the tinbret anddance:

ptaifehim wnhstnngei instruments ftorçana.
« Priise bien upon tbe loud cymbalo t

praisehim upon the high-souilllmg <ytslbalf.
' * - L breati, rt"í*6 Let eveiy thingthat hnh brea

tbc LORD, rraiscye the LoR9.

Tbt PROVE R B S,

CHAP. su
ì Tht-vfitftbepevëibi. 7 vt» exharUtim

te feir GoA. and belìevt bis w rá. 10 To
<vqU tbr tntmngi ofstrmtn- ìofPifiom
tomplaiaeîb of orr tmtem;u 24 tbe
tbrettactb » tr conUmnett.
TH? proverbg of Solomon tbe son os

Uavid.fcing of Israël (.
2 To knovt wisdom and inRru>

ftion, t ■> perceive the wotds of un-
deirstanding)

3 To reteive the insttuftion of wisdom^
Justice, and ludemcnt,and«<iuiiy |

4 Tq gtve fubttlty to tbc simple, to ihe
youne min knowledge and disaccion.

t.n w.sc -mm will hear, and witl increase
Wirning : «nd a min of undcrítanding fhall
atttin unto wisecounsels -

TomidCTstand a proverb and the inter
prétation ; ihe woidsoflhewisc, and their
tWrk saymgt,
-71 The fcar «f tbe L»AD is the brfiin-

ning of knowledge: tut (oe\ b despi se wiflom
and instruâion.

S My son, heartheinstruSion osthyfathcr,
and foisake not the law of tkv moiher ;

9 For thcvJfl'f be anuiiumenroferace un»
Cotby head, and chainsabout thy no, k.

10 1 My son, if sinneta entuc ihcc, cor..
sent thou no'.

it lf thev say. Corne withu«, let u< lay
«ait foi bloul, lct us lurk piivily f«r tbe m-
notent without nusc :

1 1 Let us swallow them up alive as tbe
gtave, and uholt-, as those that go down in*
to the pi r !

13 We <ha<I Aid allnrrcioui sub.tanse 1 vx
mail Eill o.. r ho ifrt wn st'«n .

14. Cast in thy lot amo'igus^ lct ui tll
have one pur:«í

if V. y loFiimlknot thetu in the wav with
them > reii'in 'hy so^t 1 »m tbrir path.

1: Forth^rfitrtXuototvil/aiidnialicha/ls
to fhed bloud>



i 7 Surely in vain tbe net i* fpreai «

jJJjlUJIllJLjllJHJJllIJIU

the Oght of aoy biid-
1 8 And th fy Uy «ait foi their own blojd,

they lurk privilyfor tbeirsBWlivee.
19 So <cv thc wavs of every one that Is

greedy of gi in : wcìcb taketh away the lise of
thc owtwti chercof.
aoí Wisdom cricth nitbout, she utterclb

ber voice ín theflrcctt:
3 x She ctieth in thc tbief place of concours? ,

in thc openingt of the gâtes i in the city Ibe
uttererb her words, saying,

3 a lion long, ye (impie oncs, wiU ye love
firoplicity ! and ilie feorners dehgbt inihetr
ícorninc, and fool» hâteknowleige î

23 Tu ra you at oiy reproof .* behold, I will
pou r out my fpírit unto y o ■ i , 1 wiU nuke

hnown my words unto you.
»4 $ itecàiiíc I have eaHed, and yerefufed,

I havé slïeubcd out my band * and do man
re£ardeJ ;

2 s But ye have set at n?ught ail my coun-
felj and would none-osmy reproof :

36 I aiso wili laugh at your calamiry. I
K ÍU mock wben youi fear eomeih ;

37 Wben your feat cometfa as désolation,
and /our destruction cometb as a wbirlwind ;
wben di stress and anguísh cometh upon you.
38 Thcn fhall Chey call upon me, botl vrill

not answer -, rbey Otiii seck meeitly>bur they
(hall not findrae :
39 For thitrhcybatedknowledgo and did

•or choofethe fearofthe Lord-
30 They would nooe of nr.y counftl : they

despifcd ail my reproof.

17 VVhich foisikcth the guide of her youth
■nd forgetteth the covenant of her God.

18 For ber bouse inclìnvth unto death , ani
her paths unto the dead<

19 None tbat go unto her ■ teturn ij'ain*
MÎtact takethey hold of the palht oflife.
10 Thatlbou niai est walk in the way osgood

men, and kccpthe paths of tbe righteous.
2t Fòr the upriêht h\all dweU in the landj

and tbe perfect fhall romain io it-
32 But ibe wícbedfiVU bc tutossfrom the

earib, and ibe transgrestouts ftall be lootci
outof it

CHAT. in.
t yAn txhffsUtion to theíìenu , í ío fd
7 to mortification, 9 to dévotion ■ n t*
patiever. 1 ; 7 bt tappj gain oj wìfdùra.
19 The fower , 21 and tbe hentfitf of
jfísdom. ï7 «*i ixhotUthn to (b*rf
ttilenéU t 30 ftActikitncís , tni con-
ttnttdvtU. 33 Tbg curftd stete of ftf
wicked- , , ,
MY son, forget net my law ; but ICt thlOC

beart keep my commandments l
2 For length of daysjaud 1 on$ I ife, ir.d peice

ftitl ikey to thee.
3 Let not raerty and trutb foisake thee r

bind themabout thy necK, write thera upoa
the table of thine heatt.
4 So íhilt thou find fxvour , and fiood i:n-

derftandinf; in thc í-.cht of Godand man
ie *, Trust in tbe LORD witb ail ilunC

ticv t -, and les n not unt» thine own undei.
standing.
6 In ait thy wiys atknowleigc him, ani de
ifl rtir^Alhtf natha.31 ThcKfoìe Sali they eat of the fruir of (hall direstthypatha.

eWa way, and be rXd with thei, «a J^lS^gJ* se",hetheir
deviect.
32 Forts» turningaway of thc simple (hall

tliy them, and tbe prosperity of fools diall
destroy ihcm.
3; But Kbosohfatbeneth unto n)e)4iill dncll

sas:; y, anlsbaU be quiet fromfcar osevil<
CHAP. U.

,M JVisJam promístlb godimsl ta her tkU-
{ben, 10 tmi srfety from tvit toriKUUf,
so and diithisn mgooì veys.

~KA Y son, if tiou wilt reíGÍve my Kotdt,
IVl and hidemy commaDdments vrith tl.ee t
2 So thit ihou incline thine car unto wis- — .

dom, and apply thine beart to undeniandinf- : 'M Happyíf then»nlb«í fir.deth wisdom
3 Yea, if rhou criest aster knowledgei nd and '

lìftest up tby voice sot understanding :
4 Iítbou seekestbcras filver, andseirtbcst

for her. a* for hidireafares: .
ç Ttwn Oialt thou unjcrstsnd thefear of tbe

LORD i and find the kx>wled|c of God-
6 For the Lord giveth wifdom : ont of

h\s moutb ccmttb kaoKledgc aad understaod>

7 He Lavera up soundwisdom for therigh-
teo^s t bt it a buUlei to them that walk up-
fightly.
8 He keepeth tbe pathf os iwlgmeiit, and

prescrvcih the way of bis umts-
9 Thcn fhalt tbou understand righteous-

îitss, ar.d iudsment* andequity^ yta, evejy
£ol i path.

10 ^ IVhen wisdotn enrreth into thine heart,
acd knowledge ia pleasanr unto thy soul t

1 f Discrétion shall préserve thee, under*
standing OtaU keep thee:

1 3 To deliver thee from rhe way of thc evj 1
man, from the man that speaketb fronatd
things.

1 ; Wbo leavethe paths of uprightnesi , to
Víalk in the ways of darknesH :

14 Whorcioycctodoevil, and delight in
tbcstowardnesG oftbc wicked.

iï Whosc Mmfl« crooked, and they fto*
Ward m their paths.

8 lt shatl be'beaith to tbynavel* and rcir-
>0w to thy bonw.

9 Honour the Lord with thy substanecj.
and witlithefirst-frtiits ofall thine increase.
10 So íhJll thy bunt be fillcd with olenry»

and thy presses fhall burst outwith new ívinc.
U * My son, despise not tbe thastening of

tbe L o R b : ncitbcr bc weary of bis cor-
reSion.

1 2 For v.hom tfae Lord loveth, he car*
rrfteth, c en as a fathci tbe son, in WbM ha
dclightetb.

1 1 Hapi ,
the man tbat getteth uuderfìanding-

14 For themerchindisc of it r'jbettcr the»
thc mcrchindifcofsiiveij and thceiinthercof
tben fine go Id,

ií She û more precioua thcn rùbtes ; ind-
ail the thinfs rkou canst áesirei ate not to be
comparedunto her*

16 Lençth osdays h inher rïghrbind : ani
in her lest hand riches and houout<

1 7 Her ways ère ways of pleasanUiess, and
atl her paths are peace.
tS She ii a tree of lise to them that lay hold

upon her i andbappy iitvtryme that xetaín-
cih her.

1 9 The Lord by witíom hath founded
thc einh ; by unoerflanding hath he cítablifh-
ad tneheavcoa.
20 By hit knowlcdgethedepthsarebrokcii

up, and tbeclouds dropdown ihedew.
31 ì My son.letnot them départ from thine

eyes -■ keep sound nisdom and discrétion.
2a So fhall they be Use unto thy íoA, afid.

grâce 10 thy oeck.
2; Théo (hait thouwalkin tby way fasely>

and tby foot shall not slumble-
3 } Wben thou liest down, tbou shalt not

be afraid : yea, thou shalt lie down , aiidafcy
steep shall te sweet.

%<, Be not afraid of suddenfetr, nefther of
..- ... thc désolation of the wicked, wheo.it cometit*
it>. To deliver thee from the tlrange wo- 26 For thc LorD shill be thy confïdeaco»

feian, tven. from the stijngci 3+;'st ftaítci.'lh and shall keep thy foot fcom beíne tikcn-
nia ; W 1 WílhnpJd not good from ìfim (fl «bom

>-iibb« v.ori* ;



itUduc, whenít isio thípOKCtofthine band eyc-lid»look tlraigbt before thee
10 doit. -

2íì Siy nor nnto thy ncighbour, Goi and
corne again, and to morrow ï witl give; «hen
thon hast itby tbce.

a9 Devise not evil against thy neighboui,
seeinghc dwcllcth securelyby thee.

*o 5 Strìve no[ with a man withoutcaufc,
íshehave dom thee nohartn.

3i *, Envy thou noc the oppiciTour, and
tboose none os his «ays-

7 3 Foi the froward // abomination to tbe
LORD : buthissecretá with the righteous.

33 1 The cursc of the LoRD is in the bouse
of the wickel; lut he blesletb, ;hc bibitilion
of the i-lt.
34 1 Surely he ftometh the svorners ; but

bc gívcih çrace unto ihe lowly.
3 $ The wise (hall tnherit elory , bat (barne

IhiU bcthe rromotionof foolt*
CHAP. IV.

i Sclomon, to frrfwade ohexìence, S thew-
etb vtbtt injìritShn be bai of bis pa
rents, ï to staiy wiiïom, 1 4 und to jhun
tbe pttb oftbe wìckei. 20 He exboetetb
Sofítitb, 23 and fatiftification.
HEar, ye children , the instruction of a

fathet > and attend to know under-
iwuUnfi.

2 Fot I give ycu gooi doctrine/orsakeyou
not my law.
3 Foi 1 wa* niy fathm scnttendei and oncly

' teltvet in the fight of my morhor-
4 He taught mealfo. and saidunro mt, Let

thine he art rt;». m/ tvoxdg : keep my com-
nandments and live.

5 Get wisdom, get undetstandíng : forget
Vt not, neilbcrdçclinefrom ihc woids ofmy
mouth.
6 Foifabe hci not t and she (hall preserre

tbee : lo»e her, and sheshall kceprhee.
7 Wisdom ìs the principal thjng, tbert'

fort get wisdom : and with. ail ihy gctting
£et undcrltanding.

íi Exalt net. andstie frallpromotc thec: she
-(hait biing thee to honour , when thou doit
embiace her.
9 bhc t^all giveto thine head an orn*menr

ef grâce : a trownof glory Afali she dcliv.r 10
the*.

10 HeiïtO mv son.and receivemy sayings ;
and the years of ihy life bail be many.

11 I hive taughi ihee in the way of wis-
dom : I tnve led ihec in right paths.

12 When thon goeft, thy slepí fhall n^t be
ttraitenfd, and when ' "
sot stumble.

n [hou runnest, thou stiilt

»3 Takefast hoíd of instruction, letb/rnot
ta i kece her, soi « thy life.

14.^ Enter not ma the path of the wicked,
andco noi m the «*y of evil mtn.

i^ Avoid il, pal» not by it, turn ficm it,
aaí pais away-

ìcrForlheyileep not wcpttnry luve donc
■ufthief> ajwlbrirslcepw Ukenawi) unies»
Iheytaufe ítantloíill. - .

17 I or they <ai tlie bread of wic*cdtiers,4nd
dunkihcv-íreof viclcnce. ...
13 But ihe path *f the i.;st »/ 11 tlrcíbining

light» thir fhmcih more and more unto the
verfectday* , , .... . , r
19 The wiy oî MicvJi ked j/ w dirkness-:

*hcy know nM aï »'.hil ihcy stumble.
\ , 1" •'■ te my Kords, indino

tîiineeir unto my íaving»

llecp (hem in li e rnidst of thinc bCirtt
for thcyitrí life unto ih«se that find

ahem, and heilih to ait tlicirhVh-
ïî M Keep thytwart wirti ill diligente : for

•ut of it me ihv lAinof Ufh
14 Tut imy from tbre a froward .t. ■:: ,

ard pcrvetCt lip* put far from ihce.
- ■ L-.i thiDce)«&t0Ok likjit ot^aBlictUilie

26 Fonder ihe path ot [hy feet, and lez ilì
thy wiys be eftablílhed.

27 Turn not to the lìghtband roi to tt ;
lest : lemove thy foot from evil.

CHAP. V.
1 Salomon exbortttb t9 tbestitlv of it}s-
dom. 3 W* Jhewttb tbe ynjscbiéf of
■tvtoredom uni riot. 1% Ht txborreth to

nntenttdneSs, Iiberal r ft , ad ebastitf .
22 The wîtàtd negoerthrown mitb tb*ir
t)XBR fins-
MV son, attend unto my wísdom,aj»i boM

thine eai to my undcrstandinC-
2 That thou mayest tegaid discietioa ,

and tbot thy lips miy keeo know led ge.
3 5 For tbe lis s of a strange wotmn drop

fUan honey-comb, and bet moutb U smootbet
tben oyl.
4 But her ond isbittei aiwormwood, feftAf

as a tKo-cdged sword-
% Herftcrgodowntodeatb; herstepttafce

bosdon hcll.
6 Lest [hou fhotildeft ponder the patb os

life, her ways aie movcable, tbitt thou ciact
not know tbem-

7 Hear me now therefore, O ye childrea
and dtpart not from the woids ofmy moutb-
8 Kemove tby way far from her , and lomt

not n iRh tlie door of her house :
9 Lest tbou gjveihme bonouf unto othcrc9

and thyyears unto the cruel.
10 Lest strangersbe íïUed wirh thy wtiltbja

and thy labour* lu in the houle of a slra'n-
gei»

■ 1 And thou mourn at the last, v-ben thy
fii-lhund thy body arc consumed,

12 Andsjy. How havel hatel icstiuâicaì*
and my heart despiscd teproof /

iï And hy.ç not obi^cd the voicc of my
teathers, nor inclined mine en to ibem that
itistrusted me í

14 1 uaa.3lmost inall evil, in tbe milst of
the congrégation and assi.'mbty.
:M Drink mtOI outoft&lMom cisteroj

ar.d running water« out of ihine own west.
>6 Let tky fountalns be dispersed abroadj

mà riveríofwatminthestreets.
■ 7 Let tlicm be onely tbitie own , and not

Orangers withthec.
'S U>t ihy fountain beblesfed : and rcioyae

Wìth ibe wii'eof ihyyouth.
19 Leî ber it os [fie loving htndcind pica*

sact roe,le[ ber breist* satisfy theeat ail timesj
and bc thou raviDit alwayt wuh her love.

23 AndK'hywilt thou, myson, be raviM
with a strange woman, and embrace she b ji , ,a
osa LÌr.ir,.;cr !

2 1 For the ways of man are beforc the cyc»
of «he Lokd, and he pond^'icth ail his go>pondeicth a

22 f Hi« own infouitted sltall tike th<
nicked himsclf, and he shall be bclden with
thecords of hiífuu.

23 He (bill die wîthoui instrnAion, and i*
tbegrcatnest of hìsfolly he thaï) go astray.

C H A P. VI.
1 *At*ìm% fureti; i> , 6 idleness , 1 ï *«i

wi/'JVfcìfi'orisKf/í. id Stven tbtr.gs baie
fut- ro CM. 20 Tbe blesi'ngt of ofs-
dieace. Tbe mischiefs of vchoit-
dom.
MV son , if thou be surety for thy friend»

s; thou hast strteken thy- hand with a
stnnccr,
a Tbou ait ("nared with thrwardi oT thy

mo::th, ihjj art taacn with [he wordt of thf

î Do thu now, my son, aod délirer tfip
sî'.f, Khen (Mu art coule 1.110 (be hand of tby
friend ; ^o, humble tby scif, and make suie
Ihy fri end „
4 G:ve not sleeptothioetyrt, nor stumbes

w thine t ; 1- . >



Gkap. tîí, vlíí. 7ht ttnníng osa ìfbirt.

Tifccr j

5 Dclim thy self asiroe from thehando/ my lan as tbe apple of thine eye.
*be lanter, and as a tard from the hand of 3 Bind them upon thy fingers, writethe»
*he fowler. upon the table of thincheart.

<S 1 Go w ihe ant, tbou stuggard, consider 4 Say unto «ifdom, Thou art ray sisteri ami
ter ways, and be wisc : call undorstanding thy kinswotmm

ï That theymay keep th«e from the stranp;e
woman, from the ûranger wbicb flaneretJi
with bctwotds»
„ .ôr.l F« «the window ofmy honse I loofc-
ed through mycafenienf, .
>,7/JVdbehcld,amo,,sthe simPl* ones/Idf-

%%tSX3i£.r*''
.»? ít°ïEl1 tke Irect neirhtr. cor.
Mb Uri tt .w ihe my to ht, houst,

blick anddarll nighr:

of"1""»!. ind subtil of ht,™.

Wl.S'li'.sr''™' ^

7 VVhich having no guide
ïuler,

8 Frovideth her meat in the sommer , *uw
eaiheral: herfoodin theharvcst.

9 Howlong wilr thon slecp, O stug£trd í
v.hcn wìlt thou irise ont of thy sleepí
10 Tet a Iittlesleep, a little slum»er, a lit*

Clc folding of the bands to sleep.
1 1 SoíhaH thy poverty corne as one ihat

travclkth , and thy waM asanartned man.
1 2 5 Á naughty perfon , a wicked man

walke'h with a fr ward mourh.
»3 He winfcethwirh his çyes, he fpeakcth

with his fcet, he teathcth with his fingers.
»4 Frowardnefs á in his heart, he devisetb

nifchief continually, he foweth discord-
if Thcrefore (hall his calaraity coiucsud- ,,J(, „,,„,„„, Jn ,

dcnly ; suddenly (hall he be brokca without and tíeth in watt atevery «mer)
fernedy. ' 13 So (he caUtht hiai and kirï«4 híi, _i

»* 1f Thèse six ttórç/ doth the Lord hatei wûh an impudent face saidí unto' Mm,

dstubbom, her feetabidi

yca, seven «Y an abomination unlo him t
1 7 A proud look, a lying tonguc,and hands

that íhed innocent bloud,
18 An heart thit deviseth wicked imagi

nations, feetthat befwift in runiung to mif-
chief,

19 A falsewirness thaf speaketh lieti ud
faim thaï foweth discord among brethreS'
zlo 1 My son, keep thy fathors command

aient, and forsakc not the law of thy mothar.
Ai Bind them continually upon ihinc heart,

ant tic them about thy neck.
32 VVIien thou goclt, it rhalL lead thcci uhen

tbou sleepest, it íhiìi keep rhee; and ttL\ n tbou
au-akefl, it fhali ulk v.ith thee.

z? For the commindment h a lamp ; and
thc law h iighti and repreoss of iniìruction
ure the way of 1 : se :

24 To keep tbce from the evil nomin,
hosa the fiattny of the tongue of a strange
womin,

2 K l-uS not aster her beauty tn thine heartì
neitherl<?t her til>e thee with her eye-Irlc.
26 For Ly m . iri osa whorilli woman ,; man

it iHtÊfbt to a piece of bread : and tbe adul
tères! mil hunt for the precious lise.
37 ' an a man uke rire in hii bosom, aad

fais clothes not be burnt í
28 Ob one go upon botcoles , aod hit fect

not be burnt !
29 So he tbit goeth in to his r. ■: i_V o.tç

vise : whosoever toucheth ber sha.ll not be
innocent-

3Q Mtn do not despise a thief , ifbcstcal
to sati jfie bis foui when he is hungry :

71 But ffhe befound, hc Bail restore
fieven-fold, he (hall give ail tbe substance of
his houfe.

32 But wFioso committeth adultery with a
noman, lacketh understanding : he tbat doeth
ttj destroyetb his own soul.

33 A wound and d'Iho.nour stull hegct>and
hia reproch i^all not be wiped away.

? : For iealouhc h the rage of a man:t[icre-
fbre he mû not spare in the dav of vengeance.

35 Ue willnot regard any ransom t neitlWr
vil. heiestcontent> ibough thou givctl niany

c h * v. vrr.
í Sihrmn perSw.'icth to a ftrtfrt ajti kìnd
S'amì ìavty with wisàom. 6 In an exam.
fit of bit on»» experirtier, tt fbewtî'a
to ibecunnìng of an wbort, 2~i r-ni tbe
dtJptr.it* Jîmplicity of a yo:mi> maaton*
24 He dtbovt*tb}romfuçh reiçkeiatfs.

. 14 sbjnftpeace-ofTerings wahmei thifiday
have I payedmy vowe>

1 S Thercsore cinw I forth to meet thee.dili-
gcntly to seekthy face, and 1 havefound theev
i5 l havedeckt my bed with coverines of

tapestry , with carved werks , mth Ûnc linei
of Fgypt.

17 1 have perfunud my bed withmyrihej
aloes, and cinnamon-
ìSCcmej let m takeourflll oflove until the

mbrning, letuafolace our se.ve» with loves-
19 For the ^ood-man f/notathome, heitt

gona s long jour cy$ ■
20 Hc haih taken a big ofmoneywith hira»

and will come hom; at tlie day appoíntcd.
il With her much fair ipeeth flie naM

him to yicld, nith ibe Aatteting of her lips
(he forced him.
2î He goeth aster her slrai|htniy> as an g»

goeth to the staughter, or as a fool 10 the coc
rection of the flock« :
23 Till a dartsttike rhtouçhbis liver* at

a birdhastethto thc siure , and knoweihiwt
that it h sor hislife.
34 ^ Hearken unto me now theref*re, O ye>

children^indait. nd to thewords of my mouth.
2 - Let not thine heart décline to her ways,

go not astray in her paths.
26 For fhe luth cast down many v.muided 1

yea, many stroug m/n have tteenflain l>v he*«
27 Her house it the way to bell,

down to thethambers osdeath- .
CHAP.

toi- fi

'lortetbtromfucb unekfítntfj.

MY son, kwp my wordt, and-lay up
commandmentii with thc .

z Ewg my cei

1 5*tÍW' n a7Ìd ******** 0f-wis.i0m.
10 The exciUency, 12 tbe natmt, i\
Power, ia tbe riches, 22 and the eUrniiy

jftr Ibe biefftdnefs ttbr;m>nK
D^ï í2^SWvo?cîrí' and,in(!"sl"n(iin8

í She standeih in the top ofhiefi places, bv
the way m tbe places of the paths-

. 3 Sficcnethat the gâtes, at the entryofthe
city, at the cominp in at the door*.
4 Untoyou, O men, 1 call, and my voica

it ro the sons of man.
5 O ye simple, uniterstjndwisdom ; and *

tools,E)c ycof anundcfstindms heart.
° Hear, for I will speakof cncellea thln«i

tífnes opcntn8 of my ^ &a!i be r'«to

- 7 For mymonih IhalWpea» truth, and wicÉ»
eanesa //an abominairon to my lips.
8 Ail the words of my mouth are in righte-

ouQ,css, ti tre U netbing frow.ud or rerversa
in them.
9 They «r* ail plaîn to him ihat' under-

ffandctli , 114 ri£>l » [hem that And know-
lad Uve ; 344 kdge..



lYiíimtfdmt, eni excewey. FfOVCrW. 4 mgg

10 B*r:eive my instruction ,and not Hiver ;
«ni knowlcdgeTithcr then choicc gold.

"i Fotwitdoin à becter thcn rubica ; and-
■II thc thingt that may bcdesircd, are not to
be compaied to it.

1 1 1 wisdom dwell witti prudente,-and find

wjy os tmdeifttndini;.
7 He that reprovetb a stornet , gcttcth t :

him'clf shame : and he thatrcbuketb a witbei
vum, .;e:tcTb liimsWt abioE.

ft Seprovenot a scomer, lest hc haie thec:
- rebuke a wisc man , and he wiil love thec.

o it knowiedgcof witry inventiont. 9 Oive injhul en to a wise nin, and hc
i: TbeEearofthc lokd utohatetvìls willbeyet wiser; teacha lust ««a, andhe wjil

pi:de and arroganty, and thc cil way , and iacrease in lcarninj
Ihc froward mouth do I hâte.
14 Couosel u mine » and sound wisJom :

| g*% understanding, I bave strcni;th.
15 B y me kingi reign, and prineci deerce

Justice. ■>
ií By me princes rulc, and nobles, tvtn

•U thc íudge* of tbe earth. v
17 I love them that love me, and those that

feek me caily shall find me.
18 Riches and honour ure wilh me ; ytâ,

Attable riche* and nghteousoest.
19 Myfruit M betier then g«ldi yea, thcn

fine gold , and my revenuo then choir* h Ivrr-
20 I leadin thc myo:~rigbteousncsi,inthe> ways.

mn*.
10 The fearofthe Lord » the begínning

or wisdoRi : and the knowlcdje of the holy H
underflanding.
11 For by me thy dayt nui) be multiplìed,

and the yeara of thy lise mail be inaeased.
il If ihou be wise, tbou (haïr be-wis* soi

thy self ; but r/tfaou storaest, thou aloncibalt
b car if.

1 3 f A foolilh woman ií dimoroua ; Jbt m
simple * and knowerh nothine..
14 Vax íhe titteth at (be doorof her bouse,

onafeac in thehigh placet os lie eity ,
1 f To call pastengers v.bo go right on their

enidst of the pathi of judgment ;
21 Tbatlmay cause chose that love me, to

inbetii substance -, and I will ft 11 their trea-
furei.
22 Tbe Lard possefled me in the begin-

Ding of hit way. beforehis worksof oU.
i% 1 v.a» set up srom cverlafting, from the

beginning, ot ever t e canb waa.
24 When tbert wert no derths, I wai

brojght forth : v. hen tbfte wtrt no fouataina
aboundittg wtth watoc
2ç Before the mountaini wOre setledi bc-

fore thc bills wi» I brought forth :
. 16 Whiieaí yet hehad not made the earth.
Bot dtttffMe, nor the bigbcftpart of thedust
«f the ivorld.
27 VVben he ptepared the hei*en<;, I wu

thetc .* when hc set a compas* upon toe face of
Ihe depth :

zA When be rstablifhed the cloudiabove:
i of tbe

29 IVfacn he gave to the sea tus decree» that
the wateri (houldnot pas« h is commtndment :
when be appotnted tbe foundatiom of the
vanh :
30 Then I naa by him » tu one brought up

Wîbhim : and 1 m* du ly bit dchfht, reloy.
cing always before him:

16 Whofo ií simple, l et h: m tum in hicber :
and at for him that wanteth unicrstanding, ftc
faith to him»

1 7 Stolen waters are U ect , aad bread tttn
în secret it pleaOnt.
18 Sot he knowetb not that tbe deid m$

there ; ai îbtt her guest» art m thedepth»
of oeil.

CHAT- X.
Fnm îbù chnptir to the ftvt gnd tw/nlinb,

tri suMiírf obíttvdtìau of mmtl vtrtwh
and tirfi tmUejy vieti
THe proverbtof Solomon. Anisescn »•

keth a gtadfatheri buta focli.h son h
thc heavincs&ofhia n otl.'er-

2 Treasute* of wickednesi profit nothîtte; l
but righteousaesi detiveretb siom death.

; Ihe Lord will no> sufier thesoulotthe
nchteout to famiû) : but he cacteth away tbe
substance of the niebed.
4 He beconaeth poor that íealctw tfítb *

Oack hand; but tbe bud of tbe diligent rca-
kethrich-

ç Ue thatcathereth in summer U a wift so-
br hc that Oerpeth in harvest, is* son ibac
causeth fhame.
6 Bleslings Ait upon tbe head of t hc ìust : but

violenct covereth themouthof the wicked.
7 The naemory of rhe iust is bleCed : bat the

31 Reioycing in the habitable part of hit name of the wicked (hall rot.
earth , and my deligh is nrere nith the font of
■atau

?ï Now therefore hearken untome. O ye
children. for blelTed ûTttbtjtbét lice? my
Kayi-

3i Heaj instruction, and be wisc^nd refuse
It not-

34 BlelTed ù the man ibat heareth me
tvatching daily at my gatei
poils of my doort.

3; For whoso findeth me> findeth Itfe, and
mail obtainfarourof the Lokd.

35 But he that sr neth against me, wrong-
eth hit ûw;. foui , ail they thathate me, love
death.

CHAP. IX.
I The difgiplh* , 4 *ni <tot>iM ofwifdor».
fìTbtc-flom, 16 Mirm-.motJoJtj'.

Wlsdomhuh buildcd her house,(he hatb
hewcn out her feven piUtrt.

2 Sk luth killed her beastt, (hehathmtng-
fei ber wine ; she hath aifo fumifted bel
Mble.

3 She hith sent forth her

8 Tbewtsein heart niUrcccive .
menti : but a prating sool (hall fall.
9 Hethat walketh uprigbtly» walketh sme.

ly ; but he that pervertub hit wayt , (hall be
known-
10 H« that winketh with the eye aohrtb

sorrow : but a praline, fool Aiall faU-
n Themouthofa lightcous me» il a wtìl

waiciog at the of lise : but violence coveretb tbe mouth of
the wicked.

11 Hatred stirretb upstrifra 1 bat love co<
vereth ail sin*.

■ 3 In thelipi of him that bath tinderstand*
fng, wisdom ia found? but a rod Ù for tkc
hack of him that it votd of understandinc-
14 VVise men lay up knowledge » but the

mouth os thc rooltfb is near dtstruftioi.
1 5. Thc rich mant wealtb it hit strongoty :

the destruction of (he poor if their poverty.'
16 1 he labour of tbe richteout trnlnh t»

lifci thefruit os the wicked to sin.

eth upon the highest plac» of the cirv.
4 VVhoso K simple, ler him turn inhitber'

•H for him thit wanteth understanding, (be
taith b> him,.

i" He u ia thc way of lise that kecfetb
inltriiAloa : but be that refufeth reproof»
etreth.

ik He that hideth hatrei mi h IvinsHpir
and be that utiertth a stander, i« a sool-

14 In themulttudcofword&tbeiv wanteth
not sin : buthe lliat rcfiaiaeth bit lipa , U

A Goroc, eit of my bread, andidrìnb of th* w»ft- , . .
mntwbt.b I have mtnçleatL 2cr The tongueor the lust u M choire sil-
0 '■ U;c f«cii(h,*au Uve.> aai £ç> in U» vet ; tbi beau «t she v^hcd it iitcie



9ï í dijserint wtq/rttnl tn& Chif. aï, «ÏÏ. tftbtrïsbticautni *ì;toi.

•jiThe liptof thc righteous feedminy :bui
Pools die forwant of v.iíiom-

■2 2 Yb/ bleflìng of thc LORD , it maketb
rtch, andhe addcth no serrow wiib il-

2 ? /sis » sport to x fool to do cmsthief:
but a mm of unde rstmii ng hith wtsiom.
34 Thc feat of thewicked , it fhiti corne

upon him : but thc desue of thc righteout
(hall begranted.

As the whirlwmd puTeth , fo the
v.í Ued no worf : but thc righteous U an cvcr-
ìasting fouikUtion.

2ó Aa vineger to thetceib.andas sraoke to
the eyet, so íj thc íluggard to them that fend

27 The sear of the LORD prolonjeth
days i but thc yeaw of the wicked (hall be
fbortened.

afl Thehopeof thc iightcous jkatl be gîta-
nefs : but the cxpe&ation of the wicked fhall
toerish.
29 The way of the Lord ts strength to

the upright : but destruction jh&iï te to the
«Osier» of iniquity.

1 o The righteous fhall never beretnovea:
but thewicked (hall notinhabii thc eartb.

31 Thc mouth of thc iuft bringeth fortb
wisdom: but the froniid tongue fhall bc tu:
out.

33 Thc lipios the righteous fanow whiru
acceptable f but the mouih of the wicked
fpeaktth frowatdnesí,
- CHAP. xr.
AFalse balance h abomination to thc

LoRD: butaiustweight í/hisdelighr.
2 fVhtn pride-tometh.ihca tome,h íhame :

but with the lowly h wisdom.
3 Themtcgrity of the upright (hall guide

them 1 but the pervcrfncss of ttansgreisours
fhall destrny them.
4 Biches profit sot in the day of wrath :

but rightoousnessdelivcreth from deuh-
5 Thc righteousness of the perfect (hall di

se* bis way 1 but the wicked fhall sali by bia
ewn wíckcdness.
6 1 he righteousness of the upright fhall da -

lÌ7er them ; but rranfgrefleurs fhall be taken
in tbtÌTomn ntughiíness.
7 When a wicked man dieth, bu expcSati-

on fhall perílh : and the tope of unjust men
perisheth.
«Thc righteous is delivetedout of tiouble>

tnd the wicked cotneth in his steid.
9 Ao hypocrite with bis mouth destroyeth

bii neiehbeut : but tbtougb tatowltdge (bail
'-be íustbedelivered.
.' 10 Wheo it goeth well with the righteous,
ht cîty reloycerh ; andwhen the wicked perifb>
frère» (houting.
11 By thc biefEng of theuprighttî;e city is

.talted = butit is o/erthrown by the mouth of
' he wicked.

1 2 He tbit is void of wisdom, despíseth bis
-eighbout ; but a man of u ndei standing hold.
4J1 nia peace-
H Atalc-bearei reveaíeth secrets 1 but hc
ut is of a faithful spirit toocealeth. tbc
titrer.
14 Whereno counscl i>, the pcople sali ;

-Jtinthe multitude of cou ose i; ers tbere is
'.afery.
1$ that it surety sor a stringcr, Ihall

- t'mart for íí •■ and he that hiteih furctisl.ip,
îf sure.

16 A grauous womin retaíaeth hoaour :
and flrone Tn/nrctain rithei-
17 Ihe mcrciful man doeth good- ro bía-

ov.n soul : but he That xj cruels tioublcthhU
ewn fiVh.

is Thewicked worketha deccitful work :
but to hun ilut sov.'cr!i richteoní'neis, sfídU bt
M sure reward

I0rAí righteousnesí tenletbt&ÏÏte ■ Cp.bo «ver: butalying connue h but for a moment-
i^t_Butj'unb.tTOllrt*i(rjaí»6 it to bi».ewD. aa Dcceit j/. in ibe bcari of lf£**5i

20 They that ate of a froward heart tri
abomination to the LORD ; but futb M ait
upright in Theìr wiy. «tt hisdelight.

11 Thon ■/> hand ;pvíi in band, thc wicked
fhiU noc be unpuniu.-d ; but thc seed of tbc
tighteoua fhall be dcli7ered>

22 ^As\ ic^el of gold ma swinessnout, fo
is 1 faír womin v.hnh ia witbout discrétion.
23 The désire of therighraouí iionely good:

but the expeitauon of the wicked íi wrath.
34 Tkcre is that scatteteth, a,nd yet í|u

creaseth ; and tbrre h that withboldeth more
tben U mret, but it tnuUtb to poverty.

zc. Ihe libéral soul fhall be raide farandhe
that watereth, fhall be watered also himsplf.
26 He f bat wilhboldeth corn , ihe pcople

fhall curse him : but bieOìngjftafl be upon the
headofhim that selleth it.
27 Hc that diligentlyseeketh gooJ,procu-

leth favour : but he that seeketh mischief, it
(hall corne unto him.
28 Hc that trusttth în hit riches , fhall MU

but the righteous fhall rloutìfh as a branch.
3 9 He that troubleth hit ownhouse, fhall

inberit the nind : tad tbe (oclJhnU be servant
lo thewise of heart*
30 The fruit of the ria/iteout h a trre of

lise ; and hethat winneth foule, it wise-
31 Behold 1 the righttouit fhall be retom-

pensei in the earth 1 much morethe wicketi-
and thc sinner.

C H A P. XII-
WHoso loveth inftruttion , lomh kmow-

lcdgc ; buthe that bateth reptoof, »

3 A good m&% obtainCtb saveur of the
Lord : but a man of wicked deviecs wili
he loadcnm.

9 A roan fhall not be cstabliflwd by nickrd-
nest : but the root of the righitout fhall not
bemoved.

4 A vertuont woman h a crown to her
huit a nd : but ùk that maketh ashamed , il ai
rottennes« in hia bone<.

5 Tbc thoughts of thc rifjhteou* aye rlght :
but the counseU of the wicked tre dcceit.

6 The worda of tbe wicked ure tolie in
mit for blond : but the rnouth of tbe upright
fhall dehver tbem-
7 Thewicked areoverthrown» and*r/ not :

but the bouse os thc righteous fhall stand.
H A manfball be tommended ateording to

hit wisdom: but he that itof 1 pcmrse heasr
fhall bedespised.
9 Ht tbat ii despísed and bath a servmtt

h bener thenhe tbat honourethhímsclf. and
lackeih bread.

10 A righteoot man rcgirdeth the lifeof
his beast : but ihe tender meicics ot~ the
wicked «recrucl-

1 1 He thit litlrth hi = lind> fhall be sati^fietl
with bread : but he that followeth vain ptrfenii
U void «f undetflanding.

12 Thewickeddesireththe net osevil rfietts
but the rootof the rishteous vieldeth fruit-

13 Thewicked nsnared by the transgressi
on os bis lipt: but theiust sliall corne outof
troublr.

14 A man fhall besatistied with good by the
fruit of bit mouth 1 and the récompense of a
mani hindi shillbc rendred unto him-

1 ç- 1 he way of a fool it right m hi< ow»
eyci : buthe that hcarljeneih unto counscl íi
wise.

itì A foolt wrath is presently known í buta;
prudent m.in covereth thame.

17 He tbat speaketh truth , theweth ferth
righteousnest > but afilse witness, driett<

18 Thcre ii thaï speikrtb like the pier-
cing* of a sword : but the longue of ibewiie
U h9alThe ftp of truth Uttll be efUMWedfct



■j9 tris* T««

Imagine ml : but to the sôuoselietî of peace,
h ioy- .

îi There shill no evil happen to tnejaftl
but the wícked fhall be si lied wiih míschies.

31 Lying lips abominarion to the
LORD-but they that dcal truly tire htsdelight.

2? A prudent min conceiteth knowledge ;
but theheart of fools proclaimethfoolishness-
24 The handof iho diligent shiIL beat rulc :

but the ílothful (hait be undér tribut*.
25; Heaviness in the heart of man maketh it

stoop: buta gooi word raafccth ît glad.
20 The righteous ti mnrecitccllenr then biê

ncifhbour; but tlw way of the wícked seduceth
ihcm.

27 The flothsul man rosleth net that whieh
be 100 k in huntìng : but the substance of a di
ligent man n precious.
2R Inthewayef righteousness ii lise, and

in the path-way tbtrétf tbtre is no death-
CHAP. XIII.

A Wift son bftffth his fathers instruction:
but a scorner hearethnot rebuke.

2 A man fhall eat good by the fruit of bit
raouth ■ butthesoul of the transgiefToursjJ.iïíí
tat violence.

3, He that kcepeth his mouth, kcepeth his
lise: íaí he that opene:hwide his lips> fhall
hjvc destruction.

4 The foui of the sluegarjdesirerh.and h/ttb
nothing : but the foui of the diligent (bill bc
made fat.

e. A righteou* mm hareth lying: but a wiek-
cd mm is lothsom.and-cometh toíhamc.

0" Righteousness kcepeth him tbst is up.
right in the way : but wickeJncss overthrow
cih the íinner.
7 Therc is that mabeth hhnself rich, vet

btttb nothìng : there n that maketb hirnsetf
poor, yet t/istigieat riches.
- tì The ransom of a mans Use tri his riches:
but the poor hearethnot rebuke-

9 The lightofthe righteous reioyceth: but
ihe lamp of thewirhed mail be put ont.

10 Onelybv pride cometh contention : but
with the well-advised is wisdom.

11 Wealtb fotten by vaniiy, fhall be dimt-
nisticd : buthethatgaibcreih by labour, fhall
increase.

1 2 Uope deferred maketh 'he heart sìck : but
wheathe íelìre cometh. is«a treeoflife.

13 Whoso despiseih theworá, fhall be de-
stroyed : but he tliat feamh the commande
:...■-,[. fhall be rewarded.

14 The lan of the wise h a fo^ntain of lise,
todeparr from, rhesnares of d:ath-

1; Good understanding çiveth favour: but
the way of transgresTours is hird.

iô £i-ery prodint nitn dealers! with. kaow
icíge ; but a fooi laveth open hit forìy-

17 A wicfced m^iTL^get falleth inw mis-
chief : but a faithful ambifadour Ì> heilth.

iR Tovertv and stume flhtU be to him that
refuseth iustrtiftion j but he that régardeth
leproof. be honoured-
19 The désire acromplished sweerf'the

íoul: bu t it ìs abomination to íú«Iï to depart
from ml*
30 He that walteih with wise ntto, f^atlbe

nise: but 1 comnanioa of fooli (hall bc de-
sir iycd.

21 Evil pursucrfi sinner» : but to the- rígh-
Iti»LH,gooi íhall '»e r.payed.

î2 A goad mm leaveth an inheritance te
hit cliiUicns thi Idren : and t -C w.-althofthe
iir ncríf ■■[.! tip sor the ijst.

ji&ì. of foDltyntstmlmsJorrtí

CHAP. S1V.
EVosy wise woman buildeth her honse î but

tAe foolish plucketh itdown w:th ber hand«
2 He that walketh in his uptighmes*,fearcUi

the LoRD: but he that it perverse in ha»
ways, despisethhim.

3 In the mo.it . of the sooli'*' h z rod of
pride ; but the lips of the wise fhall préserve
therc.
4 VVhere no oxen^yet the erib // clean: bue

much increase i»by the strength os theos.
; A faiiíiful witness will not lie : but x fàlfe

wiincs* will utter lies-
6 A scorner seeketh wisdom,ind findethit

not : but knowledge is easie unto h. m tbu
underslindeth-
7 Go from the. présence of a fooliA man,

when thtJu pcrceíveû not îti btm the lips of
knowledge.

8 T he wisJom of rhe prudent is to undrt.
stand htí way : but xbì follyof fools r/deccit.

9 FooU make z ra oc k at fia • but im ng : c
righteous tbere is savo ir.

10 The heart anoweth his own bitternesç)
8t 2 flranger doth not íutermtddlc with hí% joy.

■ 1 Iho bouse of the wícked fhall '. c > v.
throv,-n : but tke tabernacle of iheupnghtstntl
tio-arifh.

12 There is a way KhúhtectrtaRt righr unto
aman j but the ; J thereof «re'the wayi of
dearh.
I? Evenín laughter the heart i* (bfTOWtal |

and the end of that mirth is heaviness-
14 The backlltder in heart fhall bc (ìUr4

with hísown v;ays : and a good man JbtU i#
saîi>fle.i fromhimself.

1 ç The simpie believi th every word : but
the prudent m^i looketb well to eo:ne>

16 A v.ise man feareth, and departetn frora
evil ; but the fooi ragethand te con6dcnr.
11 He tbnt r/soon angry dealeth fooliíhly |

and a man of wícked deviecs is hated.
iB The simple inhertt folly : but the pTu*

dent arc crowned with knowledge.
19 The evil bowebefore the good : aod tfaC

wicbed aï the gares of the iightcous-
20 The poor is hated even of his own neigh»

bour : but the rich batb many friende
21 He thit despifethhiK neighbour.sinr.ethf

but he that hit h mercy on the poor, htppy
is he.

2 a Do they not err that devise evi 1 ' but
mercy and truth Jhait be to ihem thaï devise
good.

33 In ail labour there ie profit : butthe talk
of the lips ífnJeíboneîy to pcnjry.
24 The crown otxhe wiseij their richete

íat the fooliftness offooUij folly.
2 ï A truc witnesi delivereth fouts, but 3

deceitful rritnrsj sreaketh lire.
30 In the fear of the LORD it (Irong cod*

fìdenre : and bit chiUrcn Ihall bave a pUctof
refuge.

17 The fear of the 1-ORDba fountaino*
lise to départ from the srures «f deith.

2P, In the multitude of peoplc h the ksn^f
honour ; but in the want of pcople is the de
struction of theprinre.

29 Nethdt u llow to wrath Is of grear
understandìng: but he tbnt H hasty of spitit
exalietb toNy.
;o A souni heart is the life of the Bcfh »

but envy the rottenness of the bonet.
31 He that oppreneth tho poor reprochftf»

h:- maker : km he that honoureth hina, hatb>
niercy on the poor.

...h fooi u in the tillaçe ofthe poo« î I The witkíd ii drlveniv iy in hìi nicked-
' 1 there is .. ii d<.ftroycd for want of «fs : but the righteou» hatb hop; in hrn deatir:
ii Jument-
34 He chatspareth bit rod, hjteth hi* son :

but he that loueth him chisieneth him betimc«.
îí The riçhteo;i<; ear^rh to thî sat:«f\iaci

cf b.* souj; uuttíie bellïof tíw miUii fciU

Wtsáotn refieth in ihe hearr nfhim t.
hith und rstanding : !■ t r : : :r in tbt>
midst or fooli is made known.

*4> R ighteoutnesi. cialteth a natien 1 but
siniia reproch to anvreoplr.



Codt omniscients.

cant : bur his wrath it against him that cius-
eth shame* ' •

CHAP. XV.

A A soft ansv.er turreth away wrath ; bat
grievous werds stir i.p anger-

2 The tongue of the wife useth. knowledge
aright ; but the mouth of fools pourcth out
foolishness.

■j The eyei of th? Lord are in every place,
beholding the &ti mi [he good.
4 A wholfom tone-ie 15 attee of life: but

pCTTerfntss therein w i breach in the spirit.
ç A fool dcspiseih his fathers instruction :

but he that regardeth teptoof, ie rrudent.
û In the house o( the righteous it much

treasure: but in the revenues of the wicked
is trouble.

7 1 he lips ofthe wife disperse knowledge:
but the heart of the foolish dotb not so.

8 The sacrifice of the wicked is an a Wiii na
tion to the Lord : but the prayer of the up
right it his Jelicht.
; '9 The way of the wicked is an abominati
on unto the Lord; but he lovcthbim that
followeth after righteousness-

10 CorreSion it fctievous ■ Mto him that

Chap . iar, VtH \Ati*t* matb.TVi, dams worts:

hitown foul ; but he thjthearcth reproof,
fcerieth understanding.

3} The fear of the Lord , it the instructi
on of wisdom -, and before honour is l-.a-
ruility.

CHAP- XVI

THe preparations of the hcait in mart, and
the answer or' the tongue ti from the

Lord.
2 All the ways of a mm tnt i!em in his own

eyes; but ihc Lord neigheth the spirit*.
3 Commit thy works unto the LORD, and

tby thoughts fMll be establislied.
4 The Lord bath nude all tbt gi for

himself; yea, even the wicked for thedavof
evil.

s; Every one t' tit IS proud in heart, ïî an
abomination to Lhe Lord : tbmgtt hand jojn
in hind, he snail not be unpunished.
6 By mercy ani truth iniquity is purged 1

and by tlie fear of the LORD , men dépars
from evil.
7 'when a mini ways please the LORD, he

maketh even bis enemies to beat peace wr.h
Wmt_ . ■

tier îí a tittle with righteousness, then
f»rsiíkMh ^WayV«ThVt£aihàuih iepioôf Stejr revenue* without ri^ht.
«hall die.

1 1 Hell anideslpj'tio'urrf 'aefo:e rhcLoRD :
bow much more then (he hearts of the chil
dren of men f

1 2 A stonier loveth not one that rcproveth
him : neither will he go unto (he wife.

iï A rterry heartmike:b a cheerful coun
tenance : but by sorrow of the heart, the spirit
1, broken.
. 14 The bmtof bin that lath understand
ing, seeketh knowledge: but the mouth of
fools feedeth on foolishness-

iç All the days of the affli-ted art evil:
but he that is of 1 merry heart hath a conti
nual feast.

icS Better it little with the fear of the
Lord, then gtcat treasure,and trouble there
with-
17 Better if a tfínnerof h^rbs, where love

in, th^na stalled ok, anihatred therewith.
lit A wrathful man stirreth up strife : but

be that U flow to anger appeafeth strife-
1 9 The way of the llothful man is as an

hedge of thorns; but the way of the righte
ous U made plain-
20 A wife son maketh a glad father : but

a foolish man defpiscth his mother*
21 Folly** toy to bim that w destitute of

wisdom : but 1 man of understanding walkcth
uprightly.
22 Without counsel purposes are disap

pointed; but in the multitude of counsellors
they are establifted.
■ 2 3 A man.ha.th joy by the answer of his
mouth; and a word spokea in due season^
bow good Wit !
24 Thcwayof lifejj above to the wife,

that be may depart From hell beneath.
2t The LORD willdelroy thehouseof the

proud : but he will ciUbliih the border of the
widow.
26 The thoughts of the wicked are an abo

mination to the Lord ; but tb* words of the
pure, art pleasant words.

27. He that u greeJy.of gain, troubles!) his
own house; but he that fundi gifts (hall live.
- aft The heart of the righteous rtudicth to
answer ; but the mquth of the wicked poureth
out evil things.

29 The Lord w far from the wicked : but
he heareth the prayer of the righteous ■

30 The light of the eye* reioyceth the
heart -and a good report maketh the bones far.

31 The ear that hearch thereproosof life,
abideth among the wise.
3» Ucthu rcfureib instroRion, 4cspiseth

9 A mans heart devsfeth his way; but'
the L 0 RD di rest th his steps.
10 A divine sentence U in the lira of the

king: IiismouthtranseieTeCh not in judgment.
1 1 A iust weight ani bx lance /ire thcLORDs;

all the weights of the ba° ate his v.ork-
12 ft U an abomination to kin*s to com

mit widioliuss ; for the throne MCfUbbAfd
by righteousness.

13 Righteous lipsar/ thedelightof kings:
ani they love him that fpeakctb rifcht. ,

. 14 The wrath of a king is messengers of
death, but a wife man will pacifie it-

IS In the light of the kings countenance
ii life, & his favju: is as a cloud of the latter
rain.

ii How mu^h better m it to e,et wisdom,
then gold ? and to get understanding 3 rather
to be chosen then hivers

17 The high-way of the upright ÍÎ to depart
from evil : he that keepeth his way, pre-
serveth hi« soul.

1 8 Tilde qoetb before destruction: and ah
haugkty spirit before a fall.

1 9 Better it is to be osan humble spirit wittf
the lowly, then to divide the spoil with [lie
proud. ■
30 He that handtetfi a matter wisely, shall

find good : and wh?so trustcih in the LorDj
happy U he.

21 The wise in heart shall be called pru
dent, and the sweetness of the lips increasetli
learning.
. 22 Understanding U a well-spring of life
unto him that hath it ; but the instruction of
foots HfoUv.
23 T he heart of the wife teatheth hi* moutfrj

and addeth learning to his ips.
2-i Pleasant words arc -■> an honev-com» ,

sweet to the soul, and health to the hones.
25 There is a way thitseemeth right unto

a man; but the end thereof iirp the ways of
death-
2û He that lahourcth, labourcth for himself ]

for his mouth craveth it of him.
27 An ungodly man diggeth up evil : and in

liis lips t/vre is as a burning fire-
28 A froward man soweth strife, anJ a whis

perer sepanteth chief friends.
29 A violent man enticeth h is neighbour, an!
leadeth him into the way (ínrí íî not good-
So He fhuttcthhis eyes ro devise fioward

things .: moving his lips he biingcth evil to
pass. ,
31 The hoary head ii.a crown of-glory, if

ii be so and io the way of righteousness* ,
... j ii in



fttt wordi- Talt-bttitrs,

32 Ht tbat ií flow » aager, if better then
EH,- mighty : and he that ruleth bis ípirii.
«henbe thit takcth a city.
ï; The lot iscast into the la p; butthewhole

disposing thereofH of the Lord. >
. CHAP. XVII.

T) strer ts a drytnorsel, and ejuietneft there-
Tj with, thcn a bouse firtl of sacrifices witb
strife.
a A wise servant (bail hâve raie ©ver a son

that causeth stiaOie : and flwll have part of
the inheri tante j motif; the biethrcn.

3 The fining-pot :< for Olver, and the fur-
nace.íor gotti. but the LORD trietb the hparts.
4 A wicked doer gimh becd to f»lsc lipsi

and a Iiar giveth car to a naughty tengue.
Ç VVhoso mocketh the poor, reprecheth bis

roiker : mi hethai is gladat calamities,
ftullnot be inp.jni'hid.
6 Childrem childrcn art the cronn of old

ti en ; and the glory of thildren art tbeir fa-
thers.

7 Excellent speech becometh not a fool -.
much léss do lying lips a prince.
R A pifi iî as a prêtions stone in the ev«

•f faim thit hith it ■ whithersoever it turneth,
it prospereth.
9 He chat covereth a transgrciTion, seeketh

love ; but he thit repearetb a matter, sépara-
teth very ftiends.
10 A reproof entreth more into a wise man,

then an hundred fìripesinto a fool.
n An evil mtn seeketh onely rébellion •'

tberefore a cruel rneíïcnger ftiatl be sent a-
giioí) him.

■ 2 Let a bear robbed of her whelps meet
aman, rathefThen a to I in bis foliy.

13 VVhoso rewardeth evil for geod, fvil
ftall not départ from his house.

14 Thebegínnine of ílrife ifrfi «hen one
letteih out witer ; tneresore leave off conten
tion, beforc it bemcdled with

15 fie- thit iustifieth the wicked , and be
lhat condemneth the iust, even they bothare
aboiriinarîori to the Lord-

iû Wheri-fore tt thtitx pritc in ihchand
of a fool to get wiídora , ieeing bt biab no
beirt ro it T
17 A friendlovetb atalltîaie(,and abrothei

îs born for adverÔtv.
18 A man void 'of undertlanding ftriketfa

bands, and becometh surety in the présence
Of hic trie. d.

I p He lovetb îransgrcflion.that loveth strife;
and ht thit exalteth bis gîte, leeke.h de
struction.
23 He thit hath tt froward hent, «nieth

nogood : and he lhat hith a perverse longue
falleth into mischief.
21 Heihatbegettcth a fool, dottb if to bìí

sorrow : and the father os a toul hath no ìof -
21 A merry heart docth.good Wtt a medi-

cine: but a hrotten spiriidneth thebonec
23 A wuked man taketh a gift out of the

tosora to pervert the ways of luigmrnt.
24 Wisdom btwforckjtn that hith under-

Icanding ; bit the eyes of a fool «n in the
ends ot the earth. .

2ï A foohfhTon Wagricf to bisfither, «n4
bitremes'i to her that bare him.

26 A Iso to punifh the U& u not good, ttor
to flrtke printet Kw ecjuitv-
27 He that hith knowledge , spimhhii

v.otd , : atd a man ot un Jentinding is of an
excellent spirit.
28 Fven a fool, when he holdeth hî» . çtste,

îscourred táítigÊÀ he lhat Autteth hii lipij
is tiïitmed aman of unJerstsnding.

C H A P. XVm.
TIrough désire a man baving separaled

hims.lf, ", seeketii -i? intermedleth with

I Whcn tlte «icfced cometh , thcn eometh
also contempr, and with ignominy, reproch»
4 1 he words of m toam mouth x.'e as deep

y/iters, and the wcll-spring of wisdom aí a
AoKingbrook-

_S It U not Rood to accept the person of th*
ntcked , to overthrow the rightcouK in juge
ment.
6 A sools lips enter into contention , taé

.hia mnuth calleth for strokes.
7 A foolsmouth Ú hii deltruaíoaj anihia

lipc-irrr the nire of hissoul.
fiThe word» osa lale-bcartr me as vfouode

and rbey go down into the innermost parts of
the belly.

*;>ic ili'o that is flothful in hìs v.ork, ii
brothertohtm that is a great wafier.

10 The nimc of the Lo Rl> U a strong towrc:
tbe righteous runneth into ;t> and is lan.

II The rïcknUM weilib ifhia strong city»
andasanhígh wall in bis own co iceit

1 ì Before destmeïion, the heirt of man is
hiughtv, andbeforc honour if humrtitv-
U He thit answererh a mjrter before ht

beareth tt 1 it ù folly andsliime n:o him.
14 Thespiritof 1 man wili suflam hî* ín-

firmity t butawounded soilíli who can bcar/
1 ç The beirt of the prudent getmh kaow-

k'd.:c { and the ear ot the wisc (Ciketh know-
ledge-

1 5 A fflint gift makerh roomfor bira t and
bringeth hrm beforc great men.
17 He that U first in his own cawserí/wtíííi

i ft ; but htl neigbour cometh indfearchetb
him-

iS TTte lot causeth contentions to tsift,
and parteth between the mighry-

1 9 A tirother oriended.. ri r«r it t . ht vt.-n
ihen a strong city : ant tbeir conienciûn» me
like the bara of a caftle.
20 A mins belly Aall he satitfied with

the fruit of hismouthi «M1 with theincrease
of h:< lira <hiU he be filled.

2 1 D«jth ani lifr are m the Power of ihe
longue i and they that love it, Riall eat the
fruit thereof.
:î fYHso Math a wife, fînírih 1 eooi

t'.i'Z 1 and obtaineth favour'of the Lord
)"ï The poor useth intreatie», but the n<.h

answeteth rou^hlv.
24 A mm tbat batb ftiends . must sbe«

hïmself frtendly : and there I» a ftìend ;f jí
sticketh doser theia brother.

s. H A P. XIX-
BFtter ií tbe poor that walketh in h-~ in-

tegtity, then he thaï K perverse in h -
lipi , anj il a fool- '

2 Also . tbat the soul í> without Imow-
ledee, it ts not gnod ; and be thit hasteih
with bit feet, * nneth.

3 The foolifhness of man peivorteth hii
way and his heart fretteth agiinst the
Lord. ...
4 Wealth miketh man^srienJ» 1 but thr

poor i* sepanted front his neighbour-
< A Filse witncss *all not be unpuntíhcd,

and bt íf)«spcikc-ih lies (hall notestap*.
6 Mam/williotreanhefavourof rhe prince;

and every man » a fiteod to hîm thatgivak

^AW the brethfen of the poor d» hare Mw
how mucb more dohis ftiends go ftr fr«n
him ' he purfueth ttem witb words, jet thef
are wanting tohim. ' ,-
g He thit gettet?! wisdom. lpvetfrhno*n

soul! he that fceepetr* ■odersundi ng , *aB

find good.
0 A t ilse wimes* Ailt not be unpimifted,

anJ be that spcakelh Des. (hall perilh.
10 Uelitht is not feemly for a fool ; anuib

lésa for a servanr to hive rule over princet-
11 Xhcdiscretion of a tnan deferreth b:*

» A&tat*m delicht in understinding, an5er,aod.f Uhï* glory to pass overairis*-

fruc that his he«t mij discover issclf* gieCion-
12 Tbí



Of floibhtitesf, tharlty, &e. chtp-

11 The kings wrath is as the raring of a
Uon ; but hi* favour K u dew upon the suU.
x; A foolish son is the calamity of his fa

ther, and the contentions of a wife are a
continual dropping.
14 House and riches drr the inheritance of

fathe" i and a prudent wife is from the

J^'slethtulness castcth into a deep steep ;
and an idle foul (hall surfer hunger-
16 He that fccepeth the commandment,

kecpeth hu own soul j but tic that despisctb
hi* ways. (hill die-, ,

1 7 He thit haih pity upon the poor, lend-
eth unto the LORD; and that whkh he hath
eivcn, will!ie pay him again.

18 Chasten thy son while there fa hope,and
let not thy soul spare for his crying

1 9 A man of great wrath 'hall suffer puni*,
tnent 1 for if thou deliver him, yet thou must
do it igain.
»o Hear counsel and receive instruction, that

thou oiayefl he wise in thy latter end.
■2 1 There are many devices in a mans heart;

nevertheless the counsel of the Lord that
shall sli- a.
21 The desire of a man H hi* kindness;

and 1 poor mm ô better thin a liar
13 The fear of the Lobd Undeth to life,

and be that Mb it fhiil .ibtde satisfied ; he
lhj.ll not be visited with evil. ,
24 A stothful nun hideth his hand in bit

bosom, and wilt not so much as bring it to
his mouth again.

25 Snrte a scornet » ind the simple mill
beware; and reprove one thit hath undemand
ing mi be will understand knowledge-

id He thit wasteih hit father, «ad chascth
away hit mother, tt* Ion that caufctb Hume,
and bringcth reproth.
17 Cease, my son. to heir the instr.iftion.

that CMfttb to erre from the words of know
ledge v

18 An ungodly witness scornet!) Judgment:
and the mouth of the wicked devourcih iai-
quity.
19 Judgments are prepared for feorners.»

. and liripea for the back of fool*.
CHAP. XX.

Wine u a mocker .strong drink is raging:
and whosoever is deceived thereby is

not wife-
2 The fear of a king is as the roringof a

lion - vhoso provoketfa him to anger, sioneth
again ] hia own soul.

3 ft á m honour for a man to tease from
strife : but every fool will bemedling.
4 The sluggard will not plough by reason

of the cold ! thiff/ov shall he beg m harvest,
auid b/t'je nothing.

5 Counsel in the heart of min U Hie deep
water ; but a mm of understanding will draw
it out.

6 Most men will procliim every one his
Own goodnes*:but a faithful man who can finds
7 The Just man walketh in hit integrity :

bit children a-t b! cited aster him.
8 A king that sitteth in thethrone of Judg

ment,f< a Itereth away all evil with In 5 eyes-
9 VVhocansay.l have made my heart deanj

I am pure from my tin
10 Dirers weight* .«ti divers irjeafum»botb

of them are alike abomination to the Lord.
It Even a child is known by his doings,

whether his woik ht pure, and whether it it
right.

11 The hearing ear, and the feeing rye >
the LORD bath madeeven bothof them.

1 3 Love not sleep, lest thou come to po
verty . open thine eyes, and thou (halt be
satisfied with bread-

1 4 it k naught, it ii naughr.saith the buyer:
but when he is gone his way, then he boastcth.

if. There is gold, and a multitude of rubies:

n, *xï. Mdrnfyh'tt, Theiiitgshtitrt'

but the lips of knowledge art a precious
jewel .

itì Take hia gitment that is surety for m
stranger :and take a pledge of him for a strange
woman.
17 Bread of deceit » sweet to aman: but

afterwards his mouth lhall be filled with gri-

vel-
tS EVi-rv purpose is established by counsel:

and with good advice make war.
19 He [hit goeth aboat>M a tale-bearer, rt>

veileth secrets : therefore meddle notwitli htm
ihitflatterethwith his lips.
10 Whoso curscth his father or hi* mother*

his lamp shall be put out in obscure dirkness.
li An inheritance may be gotten hastily at the

beginning ; but the end thereof (hill net be

blessed.
12 Say not thou, I will recompense evil :

bit waiton the LORD! and he (hall fare thee.
3Î DivetI weight* are an abomination un

to the Lord; and a false balance m not good.
24 Mans goings are of the Lord, how can

a man then understand hit own way ' ■
2$ It it a snare to the man who devoureth

that which if holy : andafter vows to make

inquiry.
26 A wise king fcirtereth the wickcd> and

bringeththe wheel over them-
2 7 The spirit of nun W the candle of the

Lord> searching all the inward paitsof the
belly.
îk Mercy and truth preserve the king : and

his throne ;> upholder! bv mercv,
2V The glory of 'young men is their

strength: and the beauty of old men is the
gray bead.
3o The blueness of a wound clcanfetfi

away evil: sodostiipes the inward parts of the
belly.

CHAP. XXI.

THe hings bcart it ir. the hind of the
Lord, -m the rivers of water íheturneth

it whithersoever he will.
a Every wjv of « man is right in hia owl

eyes : but the Lord pondereth the.hcsrr*.
3 To do justice and iudgment, M more ac

ceptable to the LORD then sacrifice.
4 An high look, and a proud heart j and

the ploughing of the wicked, is sin.
<. The thoughts of the diligent tend onely

to plenreousne ss : hut of everyone that it
tusty, onely to want.
ô The getting of treasures by a lying tongue,

ri a vanity tossed to and fro of them that scan
death.

7 The robbery of the wicked shall destroy
them ; because they refuse to do judgment.
8 The way of man » (toward andstunge:

but ■« far the pure, hi* workij right-
9 ft » better to dwelt in 3 corner of the

hous-tor, then with a brawling woman in a
wide house.
lOThe soulof the wicked desireth evil: his

neighbour findeth no favour in his eyes.
It When the feorner is punished, the simple

is made wife : and when the wife is inslrusted,
bereceiveth knowledge.

12 The righteous matt wifelv considereth,
the house of the wicked 1 but God overthrow,
eth the wicked for tbeir wickedness.

15 Whoso stoppeth his ears at the crv of
the poor, he also (hall cry himself, but shall
not be heard.
14 A gift in secret paciheth angej : and a

reward in the bosom, strong wrath-
15 It U ioy to the iust to do Judgment:

but destructionJ&<f* be to the workers of ini
quity.

10 The man that wandereth out of the way
of understanding, (hall remain in thecongre-
garion of the dead.

17 He that loirnh pleasure Jfiai ht a P*°»



'lAfsiftmtnip. Prowtti' CfghtUìty,utlcertdhtyofTÌchet, &t*

min : he thit lomh winc and oyl flull not
be nch.

. i< The wicked jhttU be a ransom for Ihc
r;j;lit«uí; and the tranfgreiTour for the up-
rifjlit.

19 't ts bettcr to dwcll in the wiMcrness,
Aco WÍtfi* contentions xnd an angrv woman.

20 Tliere is a treasure to be desiïeJ , and oyl
in ihc dwctlingof the wise : but a foolifh man
spcnieth it up.

î 1 He thit ffllowolh ister righteousnes-; and
mercy , finieth Use, rightcousiicls and ho-
nom.

3 1 A wise rr.m scileth the citj of the roigh.
ty, and osteth down the strcngrhof thecon-
Hëacfl thereof.

2; Whoso keepethîii-; mouth and his tonguc
keepeth his foui froin trouble*

14 Proud uni hau^hty scoiner U hia naine»
who deiieih in proud wrath.

ii The désire of the Qotbfiil kilktfi him:
for his hand; refuse to labour.

20 He eoveteth greeiitv ill the diy long :
but the righteous gh-eih ind sparerh nor.

27 Thefacrtíce of the wirked à abomina
tion : how nmctt more, wben he bringeth it
v.'.'li a wicked njindî

:tf A fatse wifncss íhall periih : but the man
ihat heircth, Ipeakeih constant lv.

39 A wicked min bardcntth bit face: but
as fa theuprighr. hedmsteth his wav.

ïo Tbtre a no wisdom nor iindetlìindìflg,
nor counsel againstthe Lord-

~,t The noise is rrepared arainslthc day of
bittel : but safety is of tbt Cokd.

CHAP. XXII.
ACood name « rather to be ehosen rhsn

preat riche*, tni toving favour rithoi
thon silver and gold.
2 The rich and poor mect together : the

LORD K the nukcr of rheni ail.
2 A prudent r^aa foreseeth ttie evil , and

bídetli himsi'lf : but the simple ras; on and are
punifhed.
4 Ry liumiliry anj thefeiros thcLORD, ttt

rîclie-,ïndIiD.nour,and lise-
5 Thorni mi snircs a 1 in thewiy of the

lYbWinl : he thit doth kíep h:« soulíhall befar
from :hem.
6 Train up a 1:1 il in the ■■.>.:• he shoutd

f|0: and whenheis old, he will not départ
corn ir.
7 The richnileth orcr the noot,and tbc bor-

rower H servant to the [ender.
R He thit sowptli intouiiy, fliall reap vanity:

a .1 the rod of his anger fhill fail.
9 He thit luth a bounttful eyc fhall be bief-

sed : for hegiveth ofhi* brcid to the poor.
K) Cm out the scorner, and contention fhall

go out ; vei) (Irise and reproth (hallceise
11 He that toveth pureness of haut,for the

grâce of his lipîi the kínaj JbnUbe his iriend.
13 The eyes of the LuRD préserve hnow-

ledgo , and he overthrowetb the words of the
tram'pre fout-

iî The ilothflil fntn saith, Thtre U a lion
wìthout.I (hall be flain in the ftrceis.
14 The mouth of stringe women » 1 deep

flit : he thit ii xbhorred of the LORD^ili
atl therein.
iî FooliiTinefs « boand in the heart of a

chîld) tut tht rod of correction Diall drive
ìt fir »"rom him-

15 He thit opprelTeth the poor to inercise
hi-n"íítís, gnd he tbat giveth tuthe rith, Jbta
fjrelyfow to v.ant-

17 Bouc down th:ne eir , and fieir the
wordR of tlie andapply thincheart un-
ta my knowledíe.

tH For if is a pleafant thìng if thou keop
thrm wtthin thee > ihey IhaUwiifaall befitted
inthv lips.
i/i:. .t tbttraAtuy beinthe Lorp*

I bave mide known to thee tfais i j v , even to
thee.
20 Havc not I written to thee extcllcnt

thing;; in counfels and knowledge?
si Thatlmight make thee know the cer-

tainry of thewordsof truthj thit thou mi. fi-
teltansvrer thewordsof truth to them thit
fend unto thre ■'

ïî Ko!) nor the poori beeaufe be « p«6r :
neìther oppress the afHisted in the gîte.
25 For the Lord will plead theít cause,

and spoil the soul of thèse that spoiled them.
24 Make no frtendfhip with an angiï

man: and with afurious tnaa thouflultoot
go:
îç Lest thou leatohisways, and géra fane

to thy foui.
26 Bcnot thouefieofthcmthitstrîkchaDdîj

or of them that aresuretíes fqr Jebts.
2? If thou hast nothing to pay, why íhould

he take away thy bed from under thee *
2'i Remove not the ancie.it hnd-nuik, whicb

thy fathers have set.
39 Seest thou a man diligent in his busi-

ruft .' he ftiall stand befoickingsj ha lhall not
stand before niein men.

CHAP. XXIII.
WHen thou sittest to eat with a ruler,

considerdilifeenity what« befor<r thee.
3 And put a knisc to iny throat1 if thon ff

a mm given to apperite.
ï Be not Jelìrous of hisdaintiei ; forihcy

oie deceitful méat-
4 Labour not to be rich : ccafe from thine

owrj wifdora.
5 Wiltthou set thioeeyes upon thit wbicb

i^not? for ricbtt certainly make themfelres
nmgíi, they fiìe anay as an «g'.c towardi
heaven.
6 Kat thon not thebread of him thit hstb

anevilcye, neither désire thou bit dataty
méats.

7 Forashe th'n'íeth in his heart, fo whe.-
Fitanddrink, faithhcto thee» but his bntt
U not with thee.
S The morse! w. t. b thou hast eaten> (hait

thou vomit un, and lofe thy sweet \vord>.
9 Speak not in ihe ears osafool ; for bí

willdespisc ihc wisJoti of thy word«.
10 KeitJOPe not tlie old tand-mark ; mi

enter nor into the 6c Mi of the fitherlcss.
11 For their veieemer u m-ghty ; be (baJ

Piead their cause with thee.
1; Appíy thine heart u«J inílrufiìon, aai

thinc ears to tlie words of knowledee.
13 Witbhold not correction from the child:

for if thou bcatest htm with the rod, he &*U
not die-

14 Thou fhalt beat him with the rod> ani
(hait delivef his foui from hell.

1$ My son, if thinç heart be wise, myhcart
(hall ieîoyce»even mine.

16 Yei, my reins (hall reioyce, when tas
lips sFcaKrightrhings.

17 Lot not ihine heart envy smners : but
be thou in the fear of Ihe LORD ail the day
long-

in Forsurelythere is an e*d, and thine ei-
peftation fhall not be cut otT.

1 v H ;-ir thou, my son, and be ni^and guide
thine heart ìn the way.
aoBenot amongl wine-bibbers ; anaooEst

riotous caters ofííelh.
3i For the drunkard and tbc glutton PU

corne to povcrty : and drowsiness MÛ cloíhe
a man with rags.

21 Heaiken unto thy father tbat becit
thee 1 and despise not tby mother me >a

2î Buy the ttuth, and sell fsnott *!fo wif«
dom anJ instíustion, and andfiiBandiru£*,
24 Thefather os the rigHteousiball grearlf

reioyce : and he that b.'£CUeth 1 wîi'c tbil&i
QuU bavcloy of bittu

a$Ths



aç Tiyfather andiliymothersRarl beglad,
and frit* that bars thce ihall reioyie.
1$ My son, give me thinc heart( and

ïct thi nc cycs observe my wavs.
i_t for an Khore K a deep dttch} and i

st range v.omm u a narrow pít-
2g Shc also lieth in wait as sot a prey,

and increasrthrhetransçrenbiirsamong men.
39 Who hath wo í who hath sorrow í who

hith contentions ì who hath babling ■' who
hith wounds withoutcauseî who hath redness
of cye* f
50 They that tarry long at the wtnc , they

Chat go t > ûck mixt wine.
3 1 Look not thou upon the veine when ít

î q red t when it giveth h U tolour in the cup,
rrhrn it rnovclh it self aright-

; ; Atthelast it bitetS iike a serpent, and
stirtgeth likean adder.

3 2 1 hine eves shall behold stringc «omen,
and thinc heart stull ultïT perverse thíngs.

■3 4 Yea, thou slult be as he thaï lieth down
Îti the midst os the fea, 01 as he that lieth
upon the 10? of a mast.

a^î They have strkken mcjhitlt thou (hjr, aní
1 v. i. not sxkí they faire beaten me, nnx I felt
it not : v. hen (hall I awake s 1 will seek it y ci
again.

CHA T- XXIV.
BE not thou envions againft evil men, nei-

ther désire to bc withthem.
2 For (hoir heart sludieth destruction, and

their ' lips talk of mifchief.
5 Througli wisdotn is an house buildcd» and

by underilandinp ir is cstabltincd:
4 And by knonlcdgc shall the chambm be.

fUU'd. with ail prêtions and pleisant riches.
ç A fcise man U strong , yea, a man of

Imowledgc inrreaseth strengrh.
o For by wisecounsfl thou (hiltmabe thy

vrar : and in multitude of coun seller s tbtre it
sasety.

7 IVisdom »fy>high for a fool ; heopen.
eth not his mouth in the gâte.
HHethat deviseth to doevil, (hallbe callcd

a mischievoiis person- ' {
9 The rhought of fool i (hness íî fin : and

ihe storner iî in abomination to men. 1
10 //thou saint in the day of adversity, thy

strenglh U small.
1 1 If thou forîiear to deliver tfam tbat are

driwn unto deaih, and tbose ti.at are ready
to bc (la in :

12 If thou sayest, Behold, M knew it not:
dsllh not hc thir rondereth the hcirt cor.sidi

2ï For thcïrcalamity ftatrriscsuddcnly.and
who anoweth the ruine of tliem beth f

23 Thèse tbingt also he onj to the wise.
/f m not good to have respea of persônj m
judgment-
14 Hctliat saíth unto thewicked, Thon tft

righteoiis ; him fhall the pcople cursc, nati
ons (hall abhor him.
2í But to Uiem that rebuke Wwifhitlbe de-

light, and a good bleflîng fhill corne upon
the m. >
25 Every man frull kíss hU tirs that gi

veth a ricjit answer.
27 Prépare thy wovk without, and makc

it fit for thy self in the field t and iftervfards
build thine houfe.

afl Bc not a v-imesï agaínfl thy ncieh'jour
without cause : and deicivc mt Wtth thy
lips-
î9 Siy not, I will do so to him as he hit!)

done to me : I will render to ihe mtn accord-
ing to hîs work.
30 ï went by the fieU of the (lothfjl, and

by the vineyari of the mm void of under-
slanding :

31 And lo, itv.as ail grown over v.ith
thorns, ar.d ncttteslud covered the fate there-
of, jnd the stoiie-will th'tcof was broken
down,
jz Then I saw. «nd cn^sidered it W0H1

1 Ipokcdupoi; ss, nui received instruction.
35 Tet a líttle slee?, a little slumbcr, a

littîc foldir g os the handi to sleep :
34 So stull thy ^overtyteme, m nne that

fravcrictli ; aitd thv want as an armed man.
t: H A P. XXV.

I Ob'erviicni ahrut .tinqij 8 ani nhut a-
voi.iin^ eu::U: of qu<m£ts,and.Jttndry mises
therevs.
JHeíe are also proverbs of Solomon, whkh

the men of Heiekiah king of Judah to-
piea ont.
2 H HthegloryofGodto concr-al a thing :

but the honour ol kings ;j to scarch out a
matter.

3 The heavon for heíçht, vnd the,earth Tor
depth.and the heart of kings jî Linseirchiblc-

4 Take awiy thedeoss frora the fil ver , and
thrre (hall corne forth a vessel fortheSneT.

ï Take away the mitketf fiortl before the
king. & his throflelhiU bc establilhid in righ-
tcoufness.
6 Put not forth thy self in the présence of

ihe kíng, andílandnot in the place of great

Ì t * and he that kícpeth thy sou), doth not he ? For betrpr íf (V that it bc said unto îhee,
V;:ov,rt' and (hall not he render to every man Corne up hither : then that thou (houldrfì be.ì tvery
accotding to his workì ï

lj My (on, eatthou honev , becausc ít íî
good ; and the boaey-cocofaj vbîch u i'wcet to
thy taste :
14 So (lait the knowledge of wisdom be

unto thv feuïi vhen thou hast found ìt, then
tbeie (hall he a renards and thy cupeSation
ffcall not be cut > f-

iç Lay not wait, O wíckcd man* apaínst
th,* dwelling os the righteous : spoilnot his
rcfiing-plate.

16 For a iust m.tix falleth seven time«, and
riselh ûp aqaia ; but the wicked (hall fall in-
to misiliief.

17 Kcioyce not Rrhcn (Iitne cnemy falleth,
a.ni let not thíu bcart b; glid v,hen he slum*
blCLh :

lK Lest the Lobiî fec is. and it displeasc
bím, andhetirn atvay hn «rathsrom him.

19 Fret n^>í t1// sels becaufe of evil went
ivUhet Etetbou vnvina* at the «iefted.

20 For there Iháll be no rewatd to the
evil man, lhî candie of the wicked íhall beput
ÒúX.
' 21 Vv son, fear tfvu the I-ORD, and the
tinjV tm,i u^cslik dqi wib ittctri tlul are givea
tu -.iuiifie.

cr in the présence of the prince whom
ihine eyes have seen. *
'SGonotforth hast; ly to stríve, lest thou,
tnovp no' v hat to do in the end thereof, wbea
thy neighbciir hath put thee toíhame.
9 Débite thy tausc with thyncighbour/iim-

fttf -, and discover not a srcret to another:
10 Lest he that hearcih ir.put thee tofhamCí

aní thinc infimy turn not av.av.
1 1 A word fitly spfikcn « íìke apples of

gold in pisture* silvcr.
12 „4i an ear-ring of goM» and an orna-

ment offincgold, so «awisc reprover upon
an obedient ear.

1 ; A< the cold of snow in the time of har-
vest, so M a faitbful messenger to them tint
serdhim: for h: refrcfhcth the foui os his
masters*
14 Whoso boaflcth liirnselfofa filse gífr »

il like clonds and «ind without rain.
1 (, Ky lo>-g forbcar'ni; \n, a prince rersiva-

ded, i"d a soft tongue !>Tcaketh thebone.
16 Hisi thou found I-.onev .' cat so much a<i

js fuffic;cnt for lliee, lest thou be ùllfd tlictc-
vvitli, ar.d vomir ir.

i"> W'thdrawthvfoot ftom thv tirTfihbourfl
hotrfrí lest he bc wcaryof thec-, and st> M«
thee. ,8 *



18 A man that bearethfalse witness agamst
fait ncighbour, is a maul> and a swotd, and ■
íharp inrow.

19 Confidence imn uriFahhful mm intime
of trouble , ii likt a broken [ooth> ar4 a foot
out of ioynt.
ao ^1 ho that taketh away a garment in

toldwearhor, and as vìncger upon nitre: so
M he that singeih songs toan heavy heart.
aï If thine er.cmy be hungry, givc htm

brcad to cat : and if he be thiríìy, give
hìm water to drmk:

22 For thon T-altheapeoals offireupon his
bead, and the LORD ibtll rewaid th.ee.
a? The north-wind drivcth awav rain : so

dotb an angry countcnance a backbiting
tonguc.

24 lt if bctter to dwell in a corner of
rbe housc-ton, then wíth a brawling woman
and in a KÍde house-
aï .✓**/ cold water* to 1 thtrsty soul : fo if

goo J news from a far countroy.
26 A rtghteous mm falling down befort

rte wtclccd , « M a troubled Tountain , and
a cornipt i pring,

27 lt ìs not good to eatraitchhanev: tofor
men to scarch their own gloryi it mt gtory.
28 He that Ntrb no rule overhisown spi-

rît, if like a city tbat à broken down , and
withoul walls.

CHAP. XXVI.
t Observations a fout fools, 1 5 «bout stuggardi,
17 andabott tonttntioMbufte-boiiet.
AS ínow ìr summcr , and as rain inhar-

vest i fo hooour Is not feçmly for a
fool.

2 As the bitd by wandríng* a, thc fwatlow
by flyinp.foihecurse causcless (hall not tome.

3 A whip for thc horfe, abndlefor theafs,
and a rod for the fools back.
4 Anfwer not a Fool accordlng to nia folly,

lest thoualfobelike unto him.
<; Anfwer a fool according to his folly,

lest he be wise ín his own eonceît.
6 Hethat scndetha message by the hind os

afool.curtethoff ihe fect, and drinkcth dam
age.
_ 7 The legs of the lame are not equal : so
js a pariblc in the mouth of fools.

8 As he that bindeth a stone in a sting ; fo tt
he that giveth honour to a fool.
9 - i'--- a thoxn gocth up into the hani of 3

drunbard.fo h a parable in thc-mouth of Fools.
10 Thcgreat Coi ihat formed ail th'ngi,

both rewardeth the fool>and rewardeth trans-
gressors.
n Au dogreturnctb.tohis7omiti/oafool

returneth tnfcis folly. v\

ta Seest thon a man wise in his own con-
teit ? t"Ct$ U more hopc .osa fool then of hira-

l? The slothFul rr.tn saith,rb*rí if a lion
ín the wayi a lion ù in the strects.

' 4 *As the door turneih upon his hinges, so
dotb Ihe slothful unon hisbcd.

tf Thellothriilhidethhtsband in bit ho.
íam , it grieveth bim 10 bring it again to
hib mouth'

ifi The stuggard '< wíser in his owneonceit,
thiín scvcn men that tan render a reason.
17 Ho that paffcth by , and niedileth with

strife b.J-ng:.tig not to him,» likt one that
laketh a dog by the cars.

18 Aï a mad n-an who tastetb firc-brands»
arrows, and dcath:

» 9 So U thc man tbat deceiverh hìs nci£h-
bour, ar,dfaith, AmriQt 1 in sport!
aoVVhereno wooiit.fb.r# thc sire goeth

©ut: so «hère tbtre U no tale-bearcr , the
wnft ceaseth.
ai yAt coâli cr/to burning coaU.and wood

to firc; s0 lîatontenttousman to kindL- strife.
22 The words of a talc-bearer aie as wounds,

a»d ihey fio down iftto thc inucrmoû puts of
tlic bclly.

33 KuiniRç Itpt) and a wtckrdheart,isrf
a pofl^erd covered with silver dros».
34 He tbat hateth,diiTemble-h with btslípij

and layeth up aetcit withtn hitn.
21 when he (pelkcth fair, beiie\*ehìni nor :

for tbttl Vfê \e.ta abominations íd bis
heart.
26 fVbose hittei is covered lydeceit, bit

wickednes« shjli be fccwcd bcfote the ubçtt
congrega tion
a? Whosodiggethapit sltafl sali iheteiiu

and he tbat tolleth a stone , it wiU rctun
upon him.
28 A lyirg tongue hateth tHfê rJ,*f e>t

affiAed by it, and a flattering mouth wotketh
tuine.

CHAP. XXVII.
I Observttiont 0/ setf-tove, 5 of fine tort,

1 1 of core to avoid ojfevcts, 1? and et tbt
ioivhcU core.
B oa ll not thy self of to morrow ; for tbou

knowest not wbat a day may bring forth.
2 Let another man praise thee, aiui aot

thineown mouth ; a flran^er, and not chine
Own h p'. ì •

?. A (tone is hejvy, and the fand wtichn :
but a Fool i wrath » heavier then ih.m boih.
4 Wrath » cruel, and angrr u outragiout 1

but who 15 able to stand before wy f
JCpen rebukesí better then secret low.

Faithful me the woitnds of a Fríend î but
thekistVsof an eneiny art deceitful.

7 The fuli foui loihcth an noney-tomb; but
to tbe hungry foui every bitter rhing ìssnctr.
8 As a bird that mndreth from ber nesl : so

H a man that wandreth from hii plate.
9 (Jintmentand perfume reioyce tbe he?arr?

so dotb the sweetnefs of a mans ftìend by
bearty connfel.
10 T bine own fr'tend and thy fithcnfricr.d

feKakc nor ; neither ro imo thy brothert
house in the day of thy calamiiy : for better
Ha r.eighbourffarft ts near , tticn 1 brother
farotìf.

11 Myson 1 be wise . ani makemy hmt
glad, that 1 may anfwer him that reprochait
M
,'iA prudent Mr» forefeeth the wtl > mni

bidetb himfelf : but thc simple pass on . and
are puntslicd.

1 ï Take his ganwnt that is surety for a
siranger , and take a plcdgc of bim for a
strange woman-
14 Hcihit blelseih bis friend with a loud

voìet, risimj early in thc morning, it íhall
be counted a curse to him.

if A continu- 1 dropping in a very ratny
day< anda contentious wontan ate alike*

16 VVhofoe\'CT hideth ber, h:deth thcwitidt
and thc ointment of bis right hand wbteb bc-
wra> «h it self

17 Iron (harpeneth iron, s« a mmftarrcn-
eth the countenance of hí* sr:ettd>

18 Whofo keepeihthe fig-rree. Ilull eat lh:
fruit thereof : fo hc that waite.h on bis mi
ster !>>all be honoi red.
19 As ín waier face altfotretb to face : so

th: heart of man to man-
20 Hdl and dcstruAíon arp rtever full, so

the eyes of man are nevet fatí*flr<L
2t uii the ÍO'.nc-pot frr film, and rhe

fiirnace for gold ; so h 1 man to bis pratst.
21 Thou^h thou !touldíft bray a fool in a

mortar among wheat with 1 pcAil, ytt will
not hts foolidinesc départ from him.
2í Bcthou diligent to know thestalc of tby

floebs, ni look well to tfav herd«.
24 For riches are not sot ever: and dotb

the crown endure to every génération '
aí The ha v apreareth- and the render gTaff

(VeKeth it sclft and herbi of the mountains
arc gathíreJ.

30 1 he lambs are for thy rlothtng, and; the
goats are thc piice of tbc ficld.

27 And



27 And thcufbalt bave goits tnilk ««íh
far chV rbod , sor thc food of thy houfhold,
and t'oi maintenance for thy maidena.

* - . u A D. VVVIII
General observation! oj imstetyand religiom

irtttgrity.
THc wickcd flec when no min purfueth: but

thc righieou« are bold » a lion.
2 For thc transgression of a lind, mmy are

tbe princes ihçreol: but by a roan of under-
ftaod! ng and knowlcdge , the íbte tbereof
tùli be prolonged.

1 A poor man that eppreffetfi tbe poor>«
Hke a sweepmg raln which letveth do
food.
4 Thcv thu fbrsake the law , praisc tbe

wickcd t ''Ut sut h ae keepthe law, comeni
v.uii t II tll .

^ Evil roen understand not Judgmenr : but
th.-v that seek thc L o R d, understand ail
fbìnei- '■
5 B citer Kthe poor that nalkcth in hi*

lupiighiness, th '■ le s' rit » perverse fi Aïï
«fraya, though hcieriíh.

i 7 Wrtoío bcvpath tbe law ù a wift son :
but he that i» t tompanion of riotoui me n,
(katnoth hi>f*:her.
R thit by •-.< t , and uniust gain increas*

rtbhìi substance, he (hall gather it sor h:m
that wtllpiry thc poor.
9 He that turneili awav hitear frora hoir-

ing the k«s, even his prtyei Jbaabe abomina
tion*

t o Whoso causeth thc r ighteous to ro astray
In an evil wiy . bc ihall f U hrmself into
hinonnplC : but the upright shali bave food
tbiagf *n possession.
i 1 1- Thc ricb nnn h wisc in hia own con-
ceit : but thc poor that bath understanding
íca reheth hira out.

iz When rightcou* men do rcioyce, tbert
M great gsory ■ but when tke wickcd rise> a
min ìb hiddcn.

fi He that covereth ht w fins, Anil not
profpcr : but whoso confesseth and forsaketh
tìstm, (hall bave mercy.
14 Happy ii the man that seareth alwayi

but ne that hardeneth hii beau ihall fall into
iníschicf-

i't .Ai a roringlion, and a Tinging bear i
fo u a witked rulerover the poor pcople.

to Thc prince that wanteth understanding,
ÌS alfo a great oppreisour: but hc [haï hatetb
covotousnes-t.stiiU prokng fiîdays.

i 7 A mm thit doeth violence to the bloud
of any rerson IhiU lice to thc pttt let no man
fiiv faím-

i'-' Whoso willuth uprifihtly, (hall be saved :
but 1 c fat ù perverse ìn bit ways, ihall fall
xt oncc>

19 Hethartilleth hislaní.'hallhareplenty
of bread ; but he that followcth after Tiinp/r-
fonf, sHall have poverty enoa h-

îo A siithful m» Ihall abound with bles-
smg<; : but he thit maketh Itiítc to be rich,
fball not be innoinit.
î i To have resrctt of perforai u not rood :

for, for a piece of bread sbijr man will trins-
gress.
al He that hastethto be rîch, hitth an evil

tyot and considcrcth not that povertv A>all
comeuponhim-

2} He th.it rcb ikíthamm.iftcrwarda (hall
findtnorc favour then he ihat riattereth v;ith
■fjst tonftue-
24 Whoso robbeih h's fifhcr or bï«; mother,

andsaith, /( U no transçKflion ; the salue «
tbe companionof a deítrovcr,

.* í Ht um :-nf a proiid heart, Airrethup
ftrife : but bc tïtit putteth bis trust in thé
LVRD , íTiall be made fat.
2á He that truíteth in hí<rmnbetTt> ì*a

fool ; but wboso walketh wisely,be ihall be
«Ulivered-

27 We that Riveth unto the poor, fhall not
bck : but he that bideth hia eyci> fhall bave
nutny a curse-
21 When the mîtied tl4 .men hide them-

setvef : but nben ihey perilh , tbe righteout
ÌK|tssf>

CHAP. XXIX-
i Obsemttiont of pitlick govrrnment, içíiti
pfpiotti- z a QftngCt pWi tbìevery,
çQWxrdiSe, and corruption
Hï that beinj oftm reproved, hardrntthi

bU nctk , sball suddcnly bc destrofed
and that wirhout temedy.

2 When the itghteoua arc in. authotity •
the people tcíoyce: but when thc wukcd
beiieth rulcj thc pcorle mourn.

^ Whoso /oveth v.ìsdom, reioyfcth his fa-
ther : but hc toit keceth tompanv witblui-
lM*« spcndeih b« tubstanec
4 Thc kinK by iudgment slabli*eih ihe

lai d : butbetbat rece veth ftifts , ovathrow-
eth it- i '

ç A mm that flattereth his ncighbour *
spicadeth a netfor In- f«r.
6 In thetransgreflion of anevil man, r M

H a snare l but tbe righieoua dotb sing and
rcioyce.
7 The righteou«considcreth thecaotc of the

poor = but tbcuicM regirdeth not to luiow
«.
H Scornful menbtinga r i t y into a snare:

butvnsc men rurnaway wrath.
9 If awisc maD contendeth v. : r h a fno|ifh

man,nbethcr he tageor laugh, tbtrt is ao
tcA.

îo Thebloud-thirslyhatc the upright : bm
thc íust seck hia foui.
n A for>l ■ tterctli ail bÌR mind : buta Vfise

man kcereth it in till afKrwardi.
i2lfarulcr heaiken to lietj ail bit ser

vants art wícked.
i? The poor and the deteitsul man meet

togetbet: the Lord li(htcneth both tbcit
eyes.

14 The kíng that fiithsully ludgeth th.:
poor ■ his throne bc iflablî'hed for ever.

il The rod and TenTOofgivc wislom : but
a child lest to MtnjV/fVjringcth hi> mother to
fhame. ^
16 Whrn The wicked arc multrplied, tráns*

greslîon increaseth : but the righteout Aiatl
sec their fall.
17 cotre* tnvfOf»>nd hcíhall give thee

tcft:yea,he Ihall give delight unto thy sou).
ib Wbewt^we ù no vision, the reoplc pe-

trífc : but he that keepeth the law.hapry tî he.
1 9 A servant will not be correrted by wordu :

sor though he undeT(land,he will not amwer.
20 Seëlt :ho ■ a man tbat U haíly in his

nords ì tkere U more hope of a fool tben of
him.

21 Hethat dcltcately bringethup his ser
vant from a child. Diall haie him be>.onie bi$
son it thc Ic nçth-
11 An angty min stirreth np strìfe* and a

surtout man aboundeth in transgrcsllon.
2? A mani prídc fhall bring him low ;

bur honour stiaH uphold thc humble inspirit.
24 Whoso U partner v.ithaihrcF. hateth

his pwn soul ■* hc heareth cursing,and bcwny-
eth it not.

3$ The fcar of man trinçetha snare :but
nhofo put&lh hit trust in the LORD, Ihall b?
safe
26 Manyseekthc rnlcrs favour , bnt every

manï iudgment cornetb îrom tíie ion n
27 An uniust man » an abcmi nation lo thc

hast: indbe S bat U upright in thc way, is
abomination to thcv.ickcd.

CHAT. XXX.
I rs nnfejfhn ef bi'faith- 7 Tbe tveo
pointi of bu frayer- lOTbe meaneiì are not
tobervionRei. it Vowr MfiaW générations
15 fi» tbiagf insatiable. 17 Parent' ar?



mt toit despisfd. i« tbtn&í b*ri to
be ífforrn. 21 Four tb'nçi untoleiahle,
24 Pour tbhes txcteiijiz tetft. 3 9 Fw»
Tbingïjláttty. 3 ï /ï-ritíh " so t' frivtntèi-

HpHe «ordftQf A ru r clic son of I^fteh.
. X thc prophHyr thc man spake unto Ithiel,
ewn únro Ithicl 'and Ucal.

2 Surclyl «M n-.Orebruiifo thon <tn/ inin,
tnd hive not the understanding of a man-

3 I neithet learncd wisdom, nor hâve thc
knowledgc of thc holy.
4 Who hath asccndcd up inro heaven , or

descendeds who hath gjthefcd thc wind in
his fîrt s ? who hath bo.ind thc witer* in *
garaient? who hath establi.hed ail the ends of
rhe earth '. whit K his nime , and what M
his sons ntmc, tf thou canst tcllí

ç Evety v.oii of God ií pute: hetii (hicld
unto them that put their trust in hím.
ó Addthou nor unto his words_, lest bc R.

prove rhec. and thon bc found 1 liar-
7 Two tbìnethxve I required of theCi deny

m; the n not before I die.
R RerflOTf far from me vaníty and lic^i

giveme ncirher povcrty, nor riches, foed rue
■vilbfood convenient for me ;
$ Lest I bc fiiU, and drny thei, and say.Who
thc Lord ï or lest I be poor, and rtcal,

ani take the narne of my God in -jjîn.
ici Accuse not a servant untohis master,

Icíl he carie thee, and thou te found guiity.
'n There n a génération that roríeth their

fa'ther, and dotb not biefs their morher.
11 Tbtie M 3 génération that are parc in

fheir own cycs, and yet is nciwafhcd from
their hithine's- i
"•tl There m ai génération, O how lofty arc
tiwiicyea ? ani iheÎT r/e-lids arcliftcdup.
* 14 There il a génération, whose teeth arê
fís swfirdí, and their iaw-teeth tltb&veti to
decour rhe poor from oS the earth, and the
rieedy frona ^wor^men.

,iî The horsteich hith tivo diughtcrs sry.
fiç. Cive, Rive- Therc are ihrce tb:ngt that
are nerer satiífied, yta, four í ingt say not,
ft ts enough :

i5- The grave, ani (hebírren v;omb, the
earth tbat )* not filledwir.li water , and the
Qrì'tÍMt sj.tlmot, !t if enougsi.
17 Theeyeí/wrmockuh at hit fatVr, and

dcfpiseth ro obev bis motlier, rbc ravenfi of thc
Tjllcv íhall pitk it ont, and thoyoung cagles
ftall cat it-

iH Therc bc rhree fbîn*t rvblchtot too won-
dîrful for me, yci, four, v.hich I knon not :

r<? Thewayosan cjcIc in the air, theway
©f a serpent r:pon a rock, ihe way of a ífcip
in thc midst of thc sei, and the way of a
min wt[h a maid.
10 Such u the way os an adulterous wo-

rhan ; fre cateth, ard w:pe h hcrmouth,and
íïith, I luvedone no wickcdnef».

21 For threc ihingj thc earth is difîjuicted,
a-nd for foavvrbìcb ncannotbcar :

12 For a servant whon he reigneth, and a
foolwher. bcit filled v,ith méat,

2î For modíotii wefrutn when fneismap-
rîcdi and anhindmaid thaï ti beti to Iter
rhiûrcr*.
24 There b,e foar thìngl vbtib are little

npon the carth, but they ure cKceeding wise -■
2C 1 he ant* ure a peoplc not' stronp , yet

rruke they iltcir bouses in the rock1; >
27 Thc l^custa bave no ku$ vet go they
h ail of rhvmby bands <
1 Tlie s ' "_ ..e spider taketh hold v.ith bet hinds,

and ìe în k'ngs palirei-
29 There bc rhree t'ingt which go wtt,

yea, four are conieiy in ft"ing :
lo A lion rehieh ù ftrongen imosg bcistíj

sad tutneth not «way f»i aayi

21 A grey-hound, an he-goar alto » ani a
kíng, against witom lb(te isnorifing up-
32 H ihou hast donv foolulilv io lífEiogup

thv self, or if thon hast ttròfgbt evil » tsy
thíne hand upon thy mourh.
?î Sure ly thc thurnitig of milk brîngeth

sor th butter , and the wringing of the nos**
bringerh forth bíoud : fo thc forcing of nratii
bria£crh forth strife.

C H A T. XXXI j
1 Zemuelj [{fan 0/ cbxstity and iemptrcnrt.
6 The x/íî/W are to he comforteí anì de-
Jended. 10 ntprjtise ani t'npirîìei of tgtoi
mise.

THe woráa of k'ng letBne!, tTie probecy
that lu- mothCT tanght hím.

2 What, mv son f and what» thc son of tas
womb í and what, the son of my vows *

3 Give not thy stretisth unto women , not
thy ways rothai which destroyeth kin?s-
4 It VS not for kings.O LeraueUif M not for

king^ to driHk winCj nor for princes stromt
drink r
ç Lest tbcV drink ani forget thc law, and

perrert the ludgmentof anyof the aWîftcd-
6 Giveslrong drink unto hím thar is readv

to pertfh, and wírieto those thst be of hcj' v
hesrts.
7 Lct hím drink an* forget his poverty, ani

remember his mîscry nomore-
K Open thv mouth for the dumb,tn the canse

of ail such as are appointed to destruction-
9 Opcathy mouth, îudge rigbreousty, and

plcad the cause ofthepoor anineedy.
10 \ Who can find a VertuOus wottian ì for

ber pricc is far above rublt*.
H The heart of her hnsband doth sasely tr;tst
in her, fo that he (bill have no nectì of spoil.1
U Sht wí II do him good.'and not evil aU

thedaye of her lift.
1 2 she seeheth wooll and Au, and worketb

willinglv with her hands.
14 Shé is like thc merthaots fhips, fhe

bringerh her food from afar.
11 Sherisetb ttsp while it is yet night,

anlgívcth meat to her houfhold, and a por*
tion to hw maiden;-
i5 She tonsidererh a field» and buyeth : t ■.. c, 1

the fruit of her hands íWf plantcth a vineyatd.
i7 Sho girdeth her loyns ftftrfl streOjthj

and slrengtliencth her arms^
1 H She pereciverh that her merchaniife ií

good : her candie goeth not out bv nighf.
1 Q She laveth her hand« to the fpindh*, and

ber hinds hold ihe dìstafT-
20 She flrctchcth out her hand to thc poof 1

yca , she reacheth forth her hartdi to the ncedy.
21 She is notafraid ofthe snon sor her

hou'hold: for ail her houíhotd are tlothcd
with scarkn.
22 She maketh her self coverînss of rapestry»

her clothingiî silkand rurplc-
33 Herhusband i« knov.n in rhe parce, when

he sitterh among the elder^ ofthe ttni<
24 She maketh 6nc lmen,aRd sellcth it, and

delivercth girdles unto themerchanr.
15 Strength and honour tue h(t clothtng,

and (lie lhall rcìoyce in time totome.
26 She opcneth her mouth with wifdom, aaJ

in her tondue ií thc hw of kindnpsj.
^7 She looketh v.cll to rhe «Ti oslier hous>

hold, and eateth not thc 'jrcad of idlencs*.
afl Her children aille up , and call her

blested - her hutband alfo, ani he praísi-tb
her;
a? Many daughter* have donc vcrtuously

but tbou excelle» them ail. < •
30 Faveur ts decettsul. and bciuty r'ívaì* :

fat a womanf^urfeareihthcLoRD, Ihe Ikatt
be praifed.
31 Givchetof the fruit of her hand», and

lct b« owa worksrraifeher in the gaie*.

ì Eítìesiajìth



CHAT* I.

S TT?e frttcbtr Jbetvetb tìat fïï bu-renne
cotarses are vain: 4 because îbt créa
tures are rejìles< in tbfir vtsrfet j 9 tbey
b'itiZ fortb wilìin- nerr, and a'I olí
thin^f are /or.-ctten : ii and betatfe
be batb fomu h ío î» îhe fiudiei of rcis-
dom-

THe words of the preachcr, the
son of Pavid, kmg of Jérusalem*

1 Vanity of van-ties, faith the
preicher, vanity of vanitics, ill

is vinity.
3 Whit profit hath a man of illhis labour

whích he taketh under the l'un '
4 One génération patTeth away, and anotber

génération corneth 1 but the earih abidcth
for over.

{ Ibc sun also arifeth, and the sun foeth
éos-,D, and hastcth ïv> bis place wherc he

ô Thewindgocth towird the south, anl
tarneth afaout unto the notth ; it whirletli a-
Lout continuallyi and thcvvind reurneth a-
tain according to his circuits-

7 A1.! the nvetl ron into ihe sei, vet the sea
í$ nor. íull : unto ihe place from v, hen ce the
r 1 vers tome, thither they rcturn ae,ain

H AU th ngs mfvlX trlabout, rajncimiot
uitcr ît ■ the eyc is nor satisííed with ieewg,
nor the cit rilledwith heanng. .

9 The thing thit hath been,it tî tbat which
r ..n be; and lhat «faich is donc, ií that v.hich
sha.ll be donc : and tbtjt U no new tbirg
ynder the sun-

10 1" ihere eny thing, whcreof ít may te
said, See, this tî news it hath been aiready
of old rime, *hich «as beforcus.
H Tttre íî no re-nembrante of forrrer

tbiugs i neither fttatlt'icre be tniy rctrn;ra-
Lrimc-of t'cinni thaï are to corne, with tivje
thaï shall corne aster.

11 5 I the prcaiher was king ovci Israël
in Jérusalem.
13 And [Rive my boart to seek nad scanh

•ut by wisdom, concerning ail tbiugs that
are dotic under hciven .* this fore travel hath
God given to thefons ofman. to bcexeicised
therewith.
14 I have feen ail the workt thit arc done

udec the son. and bchold ail U vanny and
vexation offpírit-,

1 1 Tbat Tchicb K crooked cannot be made
íìraight : and that v.hich iï wanting cannOt
bf :. '-l'.t J.

16 I corumuncd with mine own heart> say-
inR, Lo, I am corne to preat eíiate, lolbarc
EottCnmore wisdom then ail thty lhat have
Leen besore me in Jérusalem : yça, my heart
hid gteat expérience of wildom and Jtnow-
ledgc

17 And I Rave my heart to k-ow wisdom,
andto know midnesc andfoliy : 1 perecived
lhat this also is vexation ol spirit.

1 ï For in niuch wisdom t'í much grief : and
he thaï increjis.h isenasetb for-
ion.

CHAP. If.

I The vanity of bumane conrsei in the
workt tf fSeas-ire. \ï Ikoitqb tbe mise
bebetter tben tbe fool, yet b>tb bave one
rvent- 18 Tbe vanit* rf butane labour

■ in leivìr.8 it tbe* ínoir nnt to rvbom.
24 Kolhiiubrtter t::tn)oy in our labour :
bHtpwtUGoiigifi.

1 Said in mine hrart.sìo to now,I will prore
thee with miribi thc'rrfore enloy plca*

sutt : and Whold, thlf alio u vanity.
2 I sardof langliter, is (irnad : anJ of

œirth, Wbat doeth it !
i I soughiin niinehcart togive njrfehT

unto v.ine ( yet aco^aìnríng mine hetftVfrtli
wisdom) and te lay hoUon folly, tml mifhc
see v.hit ir.Uthat good for the sons of aicn,
p.hicli tbçy ft.ould do uuder the bcaVeslj allihc
days of theii lîfú-

4 1 nuJe nie great woiks 1 I buíláed me
hoalps, I planted me vineyards.

5 1 (Baie me gardenî and orchard^, and B
planted trees in th.'m of ail kind •/ fruits.
6 I made me pcsils of watcri to v.ater tlierc-

withtlie v.ood thjt !>ring^'th fonh irees.
7 1 got me sciwnts and maidens, and had

servants born in my houle ; also I had great
ross.'lìîons of preat and snuli cattel, above
ail that were 10 Jérusalem beforeme-
8 1 eatbeied me a Iso Qlver and gdld, and ihe

pecuhal tteasote oí kio6s,and of tue proríoccw
I gjt me men-sin^evs j and v\omen-(inf,er>;,
and the dciiguts of tlie sons of nien, ctí mu
sical instruments, and that of ail ferts.
0 S» I v.as great, and ín<reased more thet)

ail thaï v.crc befoie me in Jérusalem 'i alla
my wisdom remaioed with me-

10 Andwhatsoover mme e\'es defired, I
kept not t'rrm them, I BÏthbd 1 not my heart
from any ioy ; for my hearr reioycei in iH
my Ubour,aná this was my portion of ail my
labour-

1 1 Then I looked on ail the v.orks thatmy
hfnd^ had wrouf ht, and on the labouc ihu I
hid lii'oured to do: and behold, ail rem vani
ty ind vexation of ! pi rit , and iberv tw-ií nO
prom under the sun.

12 And I turned my self to behold wtsdom,
and madnest and solly . for v.hat.ain trie
mm ^0 that cometh aster thí kiiif; .' tvea Ib-ìt
nhicb hath been aiready d->ne.

1 3 1 h?n I (an that wisdom cxcellclh folly,
3« far as light excelUth datkness.

1 ì- 1 he wise mans c\-cs ti e in hif heid, but
Ihefool walketh indarkness : and 1 my self
perecived also, thit one event happenerh ta
them ait.

r s 1 hen said I in my heart. A* it hippert.
eth toihcfoolj so it nappeneth even to me s
înd nhy wi«I then more wise '■ Then I said m
my hearr, that this also U vanity.

ìfi For(h/Tíàno remembrante of the wise
more then of the fool for ever ; feeing ihac
v,huh novj if, in the day« to corne shall al*
be sorg«ttcn ; ar.d how dicih the wise nian' au
the foul-

17 Iberesore I hafed lise, because the v;orlt
that is wrougbt under the sun, u grievous
unto ne; for ait « vanity, and vexation of
spirit.
18 1 Yea,Ih3ted ail my labour whith 1 haj

takcii under ihe sun : because I stioutd Icave
it unt3 tlie man that lhall be aster me
19 And who knoweth whethet he shall be «

wise mg,i or a fool f yet shall hehave ru k' over
ail mv labour wh:rein l have labourcd, ana)
wbercinl hivefliev.cd my self v.ise under the
sun, Thts U also vanity.
20 Thetefotel wentaboutto cause rr;y heart

todespairot atlthe labour whkh I took un
der the Cun-

ai Fot rhore is a man «feofe labour ií m
wisdom, and in knnv.ledge, and in equity : yet
to a man that hath not liboured thereìn, stial»
beleave itjoibisportion. This also Ìj vani
ty. and a great cvil.
22 For v,hat hath man of ail his labour, and!

of ihe vexation of his heart whtiem he haib
laboured imicr thesunf
aî For ail hia days *re sorrows, and hi»

travel Riîefi vertus heajt talicthnor teftîa
thenicht- This i* also van:tv.
24 1 There W notbiflg bet;cs sor a mm, then

tbat he fhould eat and drink ,,and t< trt hc
fronid mate hiisoul enioy good ïn his labour.
This also I siWj that it ïrflf frOtn tlie band
of God,



-^■ttmtf&aUíbhigi.

> Ol w! c elfe ar. hisicn

Icdesiidcí- FWry inapp/efjlw, envi, &c.

SO I TMutníd and conítdcred ail rhe oj-
prcíiiong that arc done under Ihe sun .- ind

btholdi iherearsof su h m trtre oppreísod,
and they had no comsortcr ( and on thc ÍÎJc
os rheir oppresseurs there na> power , but
they hid no cotnsorrer.

2 V\hcrefore I prmed thc dcad which are
alrcady dead, mote then the i: h. tf(
yct alise.

; Yea, bcttcr tsb/ then both they, F.h.'sfi
hath DOtyctbem» v.ho hath not seen the e?:l
noik that if done under rhe (un.
4 5 Again I considered ail travel , and e»erv

rifcht work, that foi this a nun is envied «I
hii neirtbour. Tbia tî also vamty, and vexa
tion of ípirit.

5 Ihcsool soldeth bJa bindi togetber, ard
fu.n hisowti rl.-h.

6 Bet:er Man handful tris*1 <jníetnes«. tJi^n
both the hinds full, nijb iravcl and vexat:o3
of spint.
7 , Thcn l teturnedj and I saw viniiy

unier the sun.
S There U one itJonf ( ani !Í#r# '/ nor a se-

toni ; yea, he hath ncither th;li nor bro-
theii yct /j sfere no cni os ail h** laboart
neither it hi9 eye satisfied wìth mho«, neì-
tbcTj /rit ' hf i For whom do I labour, and
bereave my foui of good ' This « alio vam-
ly, yea, it ií a fore ttavcl.
9 1 TnOOT bcttcr then onr ;beracse they

havc a good reward sot theìl labonr-
10 Foi if thcyfall, the one i\ill lift Bp hii

felloD : but no rohim that n atone. v.hen ht
faUcthifot he bas b not anothet tohelrh-m up.

1 1 A gain, if two lie togeihcr,thvn they hare
heal : bm how tan one bc warni al> ne '.

1 2 Ard if one prevail agamft hirn, two stu!I
withftmd him , and a thrcctold toid is not
quickly broken.

i J 4 Bertcr ù a poot and a wife thild, then
an o!d and soolift kwg» v.bo wiu no mo:e bc
admon iHicd.

14 Vor out of prison he romcth to reírn,
v- - alfobf ibítt is i o:, in hii t ■,. -
becomeih ppor-
iç 1 confidored ail the livlni which wilk

■ " '. r the sun, with ihe second child tbat
Bail flind up inhis siead.

16 Tbert fi n° endos ail therfoflft tmi
of ail that have been btfore tbnn : they alío
thst tomesfrer, fhall not icloycc in hifU-Saft»

also U VJtnìty, and vexation of ■ it
C H A P. V.

l VûJlltUt in divine [eroitt, S invnr wnarínÇ
a^airfl opprrjjtw , 9 uni m rifbtj. l'djtf
in j'tibes u the gift ofCoi,
K}er thy scot wnen ihcMi coefì to ihe hOtrfit

of Gol.and be more tcady to hoir, ihra
to puethe sacrifite of sooU) for they tonti-
dci noi that they docvil.

i Be not tash wuh thy mouth, and 1er «fH
ftsïj thinrhcitt t-.c hjsty iouttct*s7 thírgbefore

Cod : for God ií in heiven. and ihou u fin
t»ttb ■■ rtierefbte kl tl-y v.ord^ bc tpw.

5 For a d team tome:h ihrouçh ;he mntr:.
t 'de of bui'mcíi, and a fooli voue « Jtxf*-»
by multitude of «ordt-
4 VVbcn Itou vowest a vow unto sTod, defet

r.ot to piv it: for be bath no p'casutt in
iools i.pay that whre h thon hait vowed.

ï Bcitri ù it that thou AoJldi'st not vow (
then tbat ibou shouldeslvo* and v.nl pav-
6 Surfer not rhy roouth 10 nnsc thy nefli to

stn. reiiher say thon beforc th* Ufrli that it
ip.tí an errour; -\-\ . shoulJ God bc ìn-
çryat thy voue, and desttoy tiu Kork of Uur.e
hand^'
7 For in rhe multírude cf dreim* andmi-

ny Kords , Tbctf arc aI:o diven vinitici : bat
lear ihou God.
g Í If thou seest the opr"/Iîcn "f the r>oor.

*by er,*>, s i> ti/íBí/V, 7ê* loyiíwtsíicj'í» «n* violent re'v""r'8 «f| '■■dûment a> d i^.-

for v bocan cal
lf;ur.to mort ihin i :
10 lor Goa giverhto a man that K pood

in his sttbt»1cis<oni and kno*ledr;r, ind ioy .
but to ne Dnoci he giveth txiwti , to ca-
tíier and to h.'ap n p, that he nuy cive tos-ÌTH
'MMtiigotdbetere í»4"1' TI>1* *"° * vauicy
a -d vrx.tiuoof srÌtÌC<

CHAT- III.
1 B> tbt Htcefsary (bmtst of t:Wi, vai^ 15
aJJeiio wm-tat trtvtl- ïi 7,')í)-e «n
txcrtitnr G-> U vtorki 1 ii tiui as for
mm, CcdJhâM j ái'e ír^ reerks titre, mU
htrtbt (htS te Itkê tbe/ijt

r~|~,U r-ery ífínç îí^ír- ú a fea s^, and a
X titoe to everv purp-sc undít ihe hcivçn :
t A tímc to bchorn,and ■ ttBW to die: x

ttme to plant, anda tiir.e to platk np tb*t
T.hìC ií ptilited;

? A timc 10 kill, and a time to heall a time
te bieak dcvjn . and a lime to bttild up ■
4 A time tOKeepj and a urne to laucb: a

tioieto mourtitandi time to d:n(c:
ç A time lo <ast iwty (iones,andatime to ga-

ther Ilotes t^ciher ; j timc to embracc, and
b time tonefrjín from embrac i ng :
6 A tin» to get .and a timc to lofe : a time

to kcrpi *nd a t.rae to tall away :
7 A rirocto tent, ar.d a timc to sew : *

tì ne ta beep silentr, and a lime to spcik:
5 A time to love, and a timc 10 batc : a

lime oscar, and a timeof peacc.
t; Whar profit hitli he that woihetiW in

that whervin hc laboumh !
10 1 hitc seen the travel nhttfi God hith

giv'en to thc sons ofnwn, to be excrctícd in it.
11 He hath madeevery tHxg beiutíful in

his timc : al!"g hc bïth set thc world in their
hearr, so that no min tan tind o-.it the worfe
that Gott mahfth from thc becinaias to thc
• i*.

11 I ktioWtbattf'flVÁ no good in ihem, but
sot <î nan to teioyie, and to do good in his
lie.

iî And also tbat evcrvmm Ibnuldeit ard
dri"k, andenìoytnc goodof ail his labour,
il » ihe pst of God.
14 l bnnw that *hitsoevcr G^d iivw, it

fhall be sor ever : noih:pg fin be rut to it,
nor arty thiig taken frooi it; and God Jeeth
ît, that wen íhou'd fear beforeh'ni-

ií I hit whith hatb beert. ianewi and that
ndirh ií 10 be, hath ilready been, and God
■ecjuiMth that v.hi.h ti put.

lû ■ And moreover, 1 (jw urlrr the son
the place of Ijdgntwti tbát witkedneft irdr
there { and the pliceof tigliteousnefti tbat
im juTty fui there
17 Isaid in mine heart, God stiill luJ^e the

Ti^hteous, ind thc wif ked : for í^trt n a time
theie, sor every purpose, and foi every v.- rk.

iR I saii inmvhcirttouceininf; thc eflatc
os thí ions of nien, tha _
theni, and that they nit|;hl fée thaï they them^
selve* are beart-s.
W Vor thatnhirhbffalleth the sons of meni

«cfiIlcihbLMfc.eu'n - r^th'ig ht'tjHeth tlicm;
as the one Jieth , (O dieih thc othir, yca, thíy
have a.1 1 oni-breaih-To that a mirt haw no r'^-
emtnenie jbove a boaft i sor ail Hvttuty.
JO Ail R'i imro w\r pf.ire, ail ire of th..' dust,

and al! tutn to duit agnn-
21 HBhp knonetb thc spirit of man rttat jo-

ethui>v.ard, and the tpittt of the heafl that
goeih downward to thc carih.'

aï Whereforc I pctteivethtl brrr n no-
■htngbencr. then tìilit 1 man nV'uId rejovte
iebf o*tn worfci i for thit ïí portion:
f" r whsl (hìll Iiiing him to sec v.mt 'hall he
■fiet h;m'

CHAT. IV
t'mity Uincrsnse.1 untom-tt b" possession

V èjfaiiîerineít, I î tf vriiJìttneSt* siate taapipvinte, aiuvtl wtt»t iUeiu«i;rt 1



fXinity ìn rkhtf 9'ntoHt use.

for he tìfit « higher thcn thc híghest, regatd-
«th, initier; lt bftíut then thoy.
9 ï I^orecver, the profit of the cirth ís for

ail : the king b-ms/lf isferved by thc Reld.
10 Heihat lov.'ih silvcr, fhall not bc í Jii«f\-

eJ with siKer ; nor hc tliii loi-ethabjndanic,
witfi incroasc: this (J also vanity.

> i Whcn goois intreafe. thcy are increascd
that oa: t'icm : and wlut giolis lJ.':'rf 10 thc
ownet* theieor", living tbe :>chotding of ihem
■gifh toeii oves s

i z J,he steep os a libouring man /< swoet,
»st>c;her he cit lútlc or tnuch : hue the abun-
danec of thc tiih wtll not suiser him 10 ìlccp.

13 There U a fore evil, whicb I have seen
under the sun, ncmtlv, mhes kept for tlie
©wncrs th^rcof to their iiurr-

14 But rhnscriches rcrili bv ml rravel :
and h? begetteth a son, and tftfrt U nothing in
his hand-

iç As be cime forth of his mothers womb,
Bafeed ihalt hc rvturn t<> go as hc cime, and
t". -'t takc nothing of his labour, ivhicli he ir.iy
carry ir.iv in hi« hind-

iú And thit íllo H a fore evil, that in ail
pointe as hc caivc,so Âall hego:and what pro
fit hith he that hi:h laboured for thc wmd '

17 AU bitdays ali'o hc eateth ín darkness,
andfcf líttbmuih sorrow, and wrath vátít hia
sickncss-

itì ^ Beholi sb*/ v.hi.h I hive seen r it w
good and comely for Mtt to eai and to dlinkj
j ; i e ■!■".' tîic good of ail lm labour llut
hc taltctl» under thc sun, ail thc davs of his
lifïï, wh ch God giveth htm: for II M his
portion-

19 Kvery man also to whom God hath gíven
r i chci and wealth.and haih given him power w
rat thereof, and to take En* portion, and to rc-
jovecin his labour ; this w thc giftof God.

20 For hc sli.ll not much rctnímbcr the
davs of his lise; t>ociuse God anl"werctht>;'/n
ïn thc ioy of hie heart.

CHAI1. VI.
i Tbe vanìty •** ricfvj mitbtMt b/c, ; of elìl-
dren, á imi oU açe TpithmT r chti. 9 The
xaniîy nffighî ani wttniritigitjîreí- n TU
crjis ttfton-.o* v,mi ties-

TKere \% an evil \'.hifh I have seen under
thc sun, and it U tommon aniong it cn ;

a A man to nhom God hsth giron riches,
«ealth and honour.so that he wjn-eth nothing
for his soul of ail that he desireth, yct God
gireth him not rower to eat theicof, but i
Oranger eateth ír : this U vanity, jr.d it il
an evil disease.

7 ^ If a mm bcflCT an hiindrcd c'ildrm,
SLndlivc mim' years, so that thedayi of hr<
year» I»e manv. anl his soul he not fillei with
good, and also thtt he hive no butial. I say,
that an unt mcly binli » liettcr rhen he.
4 For hc cometh in vjith vanity> and de- ,

parteth in darkness, and lus name (hall bc co-
▼cred Wltll dirkness.
ç N*oreovcr, hohathnot seen the sun, nor

known ,;r.v tbin£: this haih more icft thcn
thc oiher.

6 1 Yea, tho ieh hc líve nhousand ycars
mec tol.t , yet hath hc seen no good ; do not
«11 go to one p .ace f

7 AU the labour of man M for his moulh,
an-J ver ihe ippctjte is not fillcd.

tí For what hath the wiso more then ihe
(6olf what hath thc TOOr, that knoweth to
wala before the living í

9 5 Botter H Th^' sittit of the cyw, then
the windring of thrdesiro: this Ùatso vani-
r/ and vexation of sfirit-

10 That vfhich hath boen,is namedalrcady

Chip.rî,(rìï. Heme&ìes agatnjt Wnìtf*

n this lísej ail thedaysof his vain Itfc whuk
helpendcth as a íhadow ï for H ho tan tell S
ttiin what íhail bc sficj him under thc sun f

CHAP. VII.
í Remédie! ttwnst vanìty, ure a caoin^f,

í HMri'jf.-it'û". patience, n &ìfJom,
3Î Thê itiffieult} cf veifJorn.
i\ Occd nime U be;tcr thcn precious oint*
xVmcnt ; and the day of deaihjthen thcdiy
Ofooet birth,

2 1 It ií better to go to ihe hou se os
rroìin ing, thcn to go to thc houfe of fcaslinf :
forihat n the end of ail men, and tbe Urine
ntO lay ïf to hi t heart-

I SorrowMbot^e thon luMhtCI : for bv the
ladites* of thc tountenance, the heart i« made
bettL-r.

4 The heart of tbe w isctí in the house of
mourning ; bui the heart of fooli U m thê
houfe of niirth.

í ft a betrer to hear the refrake of the wise,
tlien for a man to hear the song os foolí.
6 For as the cra kimg of rhorns under a pot»

so iVthe laughter of the fool t this also U «-
nity-
7 f Surely oppression maketh a wise man

mad, and a jE'ftdeHroveth thc heart.
8 Better K the end of a thing, thcn the be-

Einning ihereof : and (he patient in spirit Û
citer thcn the proud in spirit-
9 Bc not lusty in thv spirit to bc angry ;

for anger resteth in tlie basom of fools-
10 Say not thou, What ts the enufe that

the former dayi v.crc better then thrte f tor
thou dost nor eòqusfa wiscly concerning this.

lt ■[ WisJom U good mm an ínhentanrc :
*Tiáby ît itère » proiit to them that sce thc
sun.

I I For wisdom ií a defente, uni money tî a
défonce: but the cxccllcncy of kncwledge ;<(
that wisdom giveth life to ihcm that hâve it.

i ï (.'onfìder thc woikof God : for whO tan
make that slraight, nhith he hath made
crooked f

14 Inthe dayof prosperitv be ioyful, but
in the day o> adtersity tonsidor : Godaiso»
hath sot thc one ovtx aga;nst the othcri t3
the end thit man rtiotili findnothh'g aftci him.

i( Ail tbìngí hive I seen in the diy< of my
vanity : thcreis a jnst mm that penlhetb in
his righteousnefs, and there il a wukcd mau
that prolongeth bò lift in his wukedneU.
ió not rtgbteous ovcr-much.neithor makc

thy self over-v.ise : v.hy ihouldelt thou dvilioy
thv fols f

i*> Be nctoverm^Kh witked, neither be th/w
foolishi why íhouldest thou die belote thy

'H It ií good that thou shouldest take hold
os this, yea also ftom thi . nitbátaw rot thme
hand : for he that feareth God , /hall tome
foith of them ail-

19 .Wisdom slrengtheneth thc wise, more
then ton rntthtv **■ «fhifh nc in thc tity-

■10 Foríb«f ii nor a iust man upon cartli

thaï doeth good, andsinneth not.
■31 Also take no heed tinto ail «tords that

are spoken i lest thou hear thy sctvaot curfe
thee.

22 For oftsnttnies also thinc Ov/n heart
knoweth, that thou thy self likewiso hasleurs-
ed orhers-
2î 1 AU ifú= ha-7e I provedby wisdom :I

said, I ni(| be wite, f»:it it mât far fiom me.
14 That wbích ír fat off, and exceedine

deep . who (an fini it outf
I applied mine heart to knowi ar.d to
and 10 seekout wisdom ,and thc roa

and it is known thit it U man : ncither may son oftbingr, and to know the wiifccdness of
hecontend uith himihat is mtghtíw then he.

Il *ï Seeing there be inany thmgs thaï ín.
ctease vanity, what i: man the botter *

t % Sot who Jmowïth v-bai u £ood?0i nui

folly, oven of soolishncs'; and madnís* :
2$ And T find more bttter then dc^th. ihe

woman whofe béait ííspares and nets^andh
hintU as baodi : Khoso pleas

S a



Ktsptìrnn to ntttgu -ttcunniei-

tscapc fiom hcr, but the sinner iha'.l be Ukeo
b y lier.

27 Eehold , ihís hive 1 found (sjithrhc
prej(h(r)swns/iig ohc by o;ie, to fini oui the
atco.i it :
.»8 Whithyct my foui seebeth.but 1 findnot:
o*ie man aruong a thousani hive I found, but
• woman iiwm a-ll those bave ' ntt found.

■ 29 Lo, this oneiy hive l found, that Gid
fcarh'made man upright > butthcy hâve fou&ht
Out many inventions-

CHAP. vitr.
ï rÇinjfj are ereatlj to b-" rttyeftei. 6 The

divine providence w ry be obítrveÁ. 12 /r»
teîter witb the eoilr in adversité» then
rtriih il? Tviikríin ìvfpe ìtj. lO 1ht
rrork ot CoJ. 11 unstarcbublf-

T TT THo W as tire wise wï<tíi f and v.ho know-
VV Nhthe interprétation of a thíng? a

Biiits wifdom makeih ins face to fliine, and
the boldness of bis face fhall bc thmgci.

2 I coalise! thee to keep the kings command-
tceat, xai th 'tia reg u-d of the oathof God-

3 Bc not h*sty to go out of h:s sight : stand
-rot fn an evil th-ng, foc hedoah whatsoevci
pitjfcili-bira.
4 Where the v.ord osa king ù'íhere Û pow-

er : and who nny uy unto n: What doest
thouï

•i IVhoso keeneth the corr.ioandracni fhall feel
ro f .'il thing : and 1 wisc mans heait diûtru-

.ïîîi both lime and hdgtncnt»
ô" f Because to every purposc there is timei

and ladgment thereîorc toemisety of man
ji gvdt upoo him.

7 Foi hc knoweth not that whith shall be :
sor viho can tell h;m ftheri it fhill bcî

H 7"í;írf ÎS no min liur hith power over tfie
■ ípitit m retain the spirit i neither bsthhe
Power in the day of dciïh: and l/Vr» iî no
disharge m sKïí war, oeithcr fhall .ivukeJnefs
dvlivcrthofe that are Rivea lo it.

') Ail thiî luvc I sein, and a^pllei my
hc.irt unto ei'cry Bork ïhat is donc arder the
("un . tJifj/ iî a tune v.h:rein o'.:e man iu-
ÍEth ovet anothet to his own li iri .

10 An I fo I fa w tbe wkkedburiedtWho had
conic and j;one fiom (lie plue of the holy ,
*ncl th'.'v ivere for^otten in the sity whete
ïbey Aad fo donc f thi* u alfovjnity.

11 Betause sentence it,Mí'nJÏ a ievilworfc ii
rot cxeíuted spe.dily ; ïhereforo the h^art of
the son- of raen is fulivset in ihem to do cri l.

12 * Ihaugha twnci do cvsl an hundred
, and hi-i iUti '.'t pro1on£ed> y^t suroly

«Tththcm thaï feu

V) ^tùviíentt'

CHAP. IX.
1 h'tke thin It htyptn to çoed a.ni b*-i~ 4 Thrrt
U<t nectÇflty of dettb unto meu. 7 C*m-
fitrt is art tbthportion in tbli Vijt. 1 1 Cvdt
froùJ.tnít tvJttb over ait- 13 ÍYijiom u
setter tìtntlfeitgtb.

FOrcll thisl confidered in mv hMltC*fl
todetlare ail this,ihat the rijhti-ous, and

the wise, and their WOtkc are in the har.d os
God : no man knoueth either love 01
ty a!I tb-it U beforc ihcm.

2 Alt tbhgtímtf altketo ait, tberrìswt
pventtoihe nghtíous and to the WtcJMl W
the g«od, and to the clean, and iô the un-
clein ; 10 him that facriâceth.andro him that
sairiSceth not ■ as «the good. io îí th; íin-
rcr i and hc that ÍHcarcth, as ■ f that fcar
et h tn oith.

3 Thi^iï an evii amonf ail tbhtgf&.u ne
donc undei tbc fun, thjt there n onc evmt
unto ait : yea, alfo the heari of the fore of mm
îfl full of evil, and midnels ii in their heatt
v,hilc tbey livej and a;t .1 ihjt , r: <> ■■■■ to tbc
dead-
^ ^ For to him thit is Ipyncd to allth;

living, tfccre is hope ; for a living dog is b ci
ter then 3 dead iion.

^ For the living know that thev fhaîl die:
. ln;t the dead know rot any thing, n.'ithcr
have they any more a rewatd, for the roc toc. iy
of them is forgotten.
6 Alfo theii lovetind tlieír hatrci.md theit

cn;-\' is; non periihed i ncilher have they my
more a portion foi ever in any íbin^ ihit i«
done under the fun.

7 1 Gothyway, cat thy brcid witi Joy,
anddiink thy wîne with a merry hors ; f&ï
Coi no.v actcptetbthy woiks.

8 Let thy garment^ be alwayt whitc \ and
let thy head Uik nootutment.

9 Live loyfully Wílh ihe v.ifc whom thoq
lovest, ail tbc dayt ofthe lise of thv vanity,
v.h:th hehath piven thee uniet thcfuii.all tf*
drys of thy vanity : for that p (hy r^rtion m
tbit lifc, and in thy labour v,huh ihoj tikcst
under the siio. *
10 Whitíocver thy hand íîndeth fo do , in it

nith ihy mi^ht i for titre î> np ivork. not
devicci nor knowledge, nor v.isí6ni m the

now tlia[ :t Ih^'l
)di v.hich sí'Jr befori
iî But lííhill 'et ! tffth the ckedj

(ìoi.
: feareili not bcfoie

14 There a vinitvwhith i' dor.e upon
Ihc eatth, that ihercbc iust me;: m:tov.hPm
it happenctfi actordinj; to t!ic vwrb ci tbewick-
ei : again. tkere bcwicked men, tov.homit
bippcpeth aícordingto ibework of the righ-
Icouì 1 I faid , thit Ihn alto 0 «Oity-
H l h^n 1 comtr.c Jed mirth, Uecaufe a

mn hnh i.o betrer thing under the fun, ih?n
to cat.i 'd to dn-ik, and to be tn.rty : for
Ihit (hall abide v.nh him of hí* labour, the

of his Uses Hbicb Gsd giveth him un-
dei tíwsiin.

16 *, Wbínï ipplíci mine heart i-> know
mfdrin.indto sec (he btrsínfs* thit is Jone up-
on thecarth r ( for ilso there is that MitWx
dav nor nighl feeth steep i.ith h ■ <ye«)
i? 1 btn 1 Uhtld ail the «or» oFGodi Ihll

tnarnt nnot si.id o .t the v. n» |Stl H dore
urtdjr («;.■ tua.- t.c.a :'e Ihocpha man hScur
t • i.vk u ouf. yct bv ftfl r.u| rni it , ve»
uitl.ei . ti u -h 3 mise 7HJ/1 thn-Ji to knov, if3

^ ;t ihali U rtoi bc Able to 6»d //.

grave whither thougoeít.
1 1 5 I retJrned, and siw under the fun, that

the tvxjj not to lie (ivift,nor the batul to the
flronp, neither yet bteadto (bc wise, nor yct
ruhcî to mon of urderstanding. nor yct fa*
irourtomenof 'killj bat tiroc and thanerhap-
peneth 10 them ail-
1 î For man aise knovîrth not hi* time, at the

filiez ihar are lakcn in an e?il r.ct, and ai
ibe bnds that art cauglit in thefnarc > fo at»
rh* fous of men fnared in an evil tirce, when 11
fallei!isi.idden:y npon them.

iï 1 This wifdom hav« I fceo alfo undet
thefuii, and it [etmed ejeatunto me :

1.; Tbtre tets a Imle tiiy. and fen men
within 11, and tberecame a great kirc ipainst
it) and defieged U» and buik great iulwirkl
againll it :

15 Nùvj there waí feund in it a poor wlf«
man, and he by his wisdomífiiattlW theíttïl
yet no man remembred that famé pool man.

iû Then faid I, Wiídom ii bettei thr»
sìrength ; neverthelcsi, thí poor ir.ins KÍfiora
iVdespifed, andhis ivords are not heard.
i7 Ibe nordi of wisc mói art heard i A

quiet, more then the cry of hi.n thit tuleib
aironp fools.

iK iVndom i> betrer then v.capons of waiï
but oncsiuncrdeflroyeth ra..th ucod.

CHAP. X.
ï ùh'watìom of rtiUom j'n.f snty. ii (tf

rrr>t, 1 -Jlo' >ptlr,efi, t" en i rrtínn.io Mt*t
ibouçhti 9fkia^tottgbtn he revêtent
DF:d rîie> taL.se iheointmcot ol the \p#.

• • .. • . . . ». fl\0.' f»



àotb > Kttle folly him that is in rc-puta-
tion for «isdom ttttd bononr-

% h ■■•S: mans heart Ú II his right hmd ;
but i fool heirr ij at his lest.

? Yea also «hen he tfut i* a fool walketh
bv the way, hit wisdom failethM^i, and he
setth to every one that he ij a fool.
4 lfthespmtof theruletrisc 'ip againrt

the?, lea^e noi ihy placti for yieUttg paci-
fieth grear oísences.

í Thereia an evil irsi/fh I fun>e scen nnder
the sun> a* an etrour w/mcA proceedeth frona
the ruler.
û Folly it set in great dignitf , md the rich

fit in lo« place.
7 I bave scen servant* upon hoiscs , ind

prince* «alking as servants up^n the eaiih.

tttf. ii,nii. QfdtatbtìiiTtvtgmen?.

6 In rhemarnipEsòw thyseed, and in the
«venins! «irhhold not thine h-ir.d : for thoj
know- û t'.oX v.heiher (hall prosper. ettherthia
or that, or «berner they both JhaU be ai ite
good-
7 ^ Truly the líght « sweet, and a îleasanl

tb'ngitii sot the cyea to behold thesun.
8 But if ,i man lire tnanyyears, <i"i reioytí

in ihem ail ; yet ler him romember ihe dayi
of darkness, for they lhall be many. AU th-i

ind whoso breaketh in hedge
Ihj.il bíte him.

9 Whof-.ever removeth stones shall Se hurt
trierewiih : tind he that cleaveili wood, (hall
be endanïered thereby.

10 tf the tîOn be biunt, and he do not whet
the edic . then must he put to more strenRth :
b - ! W profitable to diteft.

1 1 Surclyjthe serpent will bite withom en-
thanttreot, andababbler is no better-

12 The words osa wtse mans mouth are
gneiou-i : bat the lips osa fool will swiH<

9 ^ Reiovce, Oyonng man, in thyyouîhi
and" let tïiv heart cheer thee in the div* of
thv youth, and «alk in theways of thy heart,
and in the sight of th'n; eyoi : but know
thou> that for ail thèse tìàngtQol HlUbting
thee into iudgment.
jo Thereforl remove sorrov: frim thy hrirr,

a setfent ind pat 3way evil frotn thy flefh ï for- child-
hoodand youth ure vanity-

Xtt.

nself.
The beginnmg of the wotds of his

tPout'i Ì5 fooli hness : and the end of his talk
ÌS mífchievous midnefs.

14 A fool also h fu.ll of «ords : a man can-
not tell what (hall be; and what ihiU be as
ter hiirii who can tell him?

Thé labour of the sooliíh, «earieth windwj be darkened,

C H A f .

I Tf~e CttMtOKt n fo be remfynbrtí in fui
time- R The preeebirs eoreîo édifie, n Tkt
ftárofGûd ìî the çbiefantidûte ofvinity.
RFmember non thy Cmtourin the dayi os

thy yodthi while the evtl dayi com<! not,
nor theyears draw nigh, whên tbou íhalt sty«
I have no rleasure in thrm ;

2 While tie suiitOtthc liRht, orthcnio'r,
or the stars he not darkened, nor tlie cíoudï
retutn aster ihi rain :

1 In the day v.\wn the kerpert of itw hous«
(hall cntaMci ani the stronRmen sltaflbowt
themi'elves.îni the grinder= ceasfei betause
they are fcw» and those that look outof ïha

every one of thera. betause hú knoweth not
kow to go to Ihe city.

itì 1 IVo 10 thee, O land, when thy kíng M
1 child, and thy prince^ eat in the mornini'-
i7 Messed.irf thou,0 land* when thy kingiî

the son oftioble^, aní thy prince* eit in dju
scason, for rtrc-ipth and n^t for drunkenness.

18 T B y nuKh siothfulnes* the building de-
cayeîh , and through iJIeness of the hands
tìie houfe droprethtlironeli. -

19 1 Afiastìs made f« lauthtcr. and
wine miketh merry : but money anfwercth ail
tb'mgt
20 ^ Curse not the kíng, no not m thy

thauf-ht. tndeursenot the rkhítithy bed-
cìiirnbcr : sor abird of the air (hall <any
the 7oiie,and that whíchhath win£S ihalltell
the mat ter-

c h a p- xr.
1 Vbtífíoni sot ebority- 7 s>e«th in fifi,
ç éind the dm of fttagvnmt in tbi ittri oj
youth are tobtthmzbton.
CAst thy breai upon the wster* : for

thou ihalt (ind il aster many days- .
1 (î:ve a portion ro feveth and also to BptiebTi evn\ .l™ïh.:

eight-, forthou knowest not what evil ihall
be upon the earth.

1 Isihedonds lie full of rain, they empty
tb/mselVfi upon the earth:and if the tree fall
tov»arJ the so'ith, or toward thenorth ; in tho
place «hère the tree falleth, there it lhall be.
. 4 He that observes h the Mina, (hall not sow;
and rie that regardeth the cloudfctoU not r^ap.

ç As ihnu boowcltni't what Wth.> way nf the
spirit, mr how the boncs dngwiv in the womíi
*ther that iswnh thild : wen.fo thou know-
est not the works ofGod who roaketh ail.

4 Ar.d the doors (hall be (hut in thestreefr,
when the seund t.f ihe grmdinp íi lov/, ani 1"?
0-ail lise up a r t'.\i viueof tlv bud.ind ail t'i*
daughters of m isìcb (hall 'be brcight low ;

c Also rrhen they lÍAÌi be afraii of sKií
mkìcb W high, and fearc^Msl le m the wav,
and the almond-tn'O (hall hV.irifti,. and th<
Stllhoppcr lhall tea b'trden, ai d désire <h*1i
fail : betause inati poíth to hii t^ng hvmt >
inì the mourners t.o a'aíiut the Sreeii :
6 Or ever thcfiívei tord bc loose i.orthefiot-

den bowl be bvoken^r the piteber be Urokenat
the fmintain,ort'ií v.lu'ol broken itthe cistern-

7 Theti íhill ihe dusl retufn l* the eartl' as
ít wjs and the Cpîïit lhall rcturn unto Goi -
who gàye u.
8 l*Vaniryofvanîti'essaith thepreacher ;

ait ù vanity.
9 And moreo-eri beeiuse therrenher wit

wisoi hc still taught the peorle knoivledgc 1
vea, he gave goodheed, and sou^ht out, cil
set in ordev many proverbs.
10 The pte-ic'ier sourlit to find Outarcept*.

blc worsls , andrórif rviîcb kììs written r»\t

it The wordsof tho wífe«rí a= çoioV, and
ae nails fasienei f:y the ipafters osaífemblie^
»tlVh are gívon from oie thepherd.

\i And firther. by thèse, my son. b<\ad-
Dannìlhed : of m.ikínft many h-.okí tbere W no
end, and ttiueh stjdv M a wearir.ess cf rhesleft.
ìî 1 Let us hcar the conclusion of thcv-hoíè

marier, Fcar 'Tod, i>id keep h's tommand-
ments : for thi= î: the v.hoie i-ity of ram.

14 For Gud lhall bring every ftork :nro
indûment, with wer? ierm th:ng, whether :'í
be good, or v.he:' r f bt evil.

^ Tbt S 0 H G 0/ S O l OM O K.
CH A V- f. mises. î1 Tbtibttrcb íijì Cbri/teoi^ rriv

1 The elmchet loue ï» Christ. % She «u-- Utt oW awther. c_u-™
feisetb Aefrrmiti, 7 oni pf^etb 10 be ^THc Co.fi of songe whicù u Soicmem».
\itretteiUhiffioc*: « Christ UhefHtk ber 1. » L't h- m ws» mt-«* ^J^**

. ftfbt Ihepbtéittntf ■■ 9 mA Sh.-mn^bit of his CDOUth ■ for thy lo\e « betier tl«i

teve ío ttr, 11 givttk ber grétUm ff*t wine" ^ 3 3 Eecauss



Christi tovt sb h'ucìntfeh. ?o[omons S«stg. Thecbafcbet viSory.

Bv'nijl
my ion

bu» nit.

■5 Beeauseof the savoiii rf thy good omt-
rnents, thy iame ;.« <i* ointraeot poured sortb,
«horcforedf thevirems lovethee-
4 Diaw me.we mll run aftev ihvf : rhe bn*

hathbrsupfil me into his chamber* : we will
he glad and reioyte in tlico, we witl reiuembcr
ahy love more ïhen nice : the uprifht love
■ne,

« Mark, butsomely, Oye dïufîhten
of Jcrusjlcm, as ihetcnis of Kedar, as the
«urcains of Solomon.
6 Look not uron ire, becanse 1 am Matk,

because the ("un hath loobcd ufon nie : my
niorher« children v.eve an^ry with naïf they
ímde me tfae keepet of the vineyirds > i»f
œine o*n vínevard hivr I nol kepr-

7 Tell me, O thou v.hora my so.l loveth,
«hère tho-.i feedeft. where thou mikest thy Bi"her
fieek îo rest ar noon : t'or why should I be as
Ws ihat^iurneth afìde by the Bocks of thy
«■«mianions t

g t" If thou fcnow r.ot.O thou fiirest among
Aomcn. go rhy wavforth by th» foorstef^ of
the rlock, .t,ì feed lliy ktdi bcside the th?p-
he^d* tents.

■í I hâve tompared thee, O my love, to a
sompany of horfes in ï'hmohs chariots.
10 1 liv clieeks are tomely with vows u/'/Va»-

flst thy neelí v.uh (ham* oj ço[d.
îi We will iriakc thee boidcr» of'gold «ith

strds ofs.Ivcr.
12 1 Whilc rjie khtjîttfth at bi* table,

my spikeiurd sendeth forth [he fnicll inert
es.

13 A bundle of myrrhe U my v;el!>e!oVíd
unto me; he ihall lie ail night bctwtl! my
bre.lU

14 My beloved « nnto me m a cluftcx o f
«amphire in the vincyatds of En-gedì.

îi Behold, thon art stir, my love i bchoU
íhou art fair, thou hwtf doves cyos.

tsí Behold, thon '.rs fair, mv beloved, yca
pleasant: alfoourbeî ií [;reer>.

17 The beams of ouï house art tedu> Uni
Dur raftenof fir.

CHAP. n.
l Tbemutiul lovt Christ and frtl ebureb-
8 Ibebope, 10 ■wuf caJìinç of the chureb.
14 shrí/ï/ fur? 0/ ffef chureb. 16 Thepro-
ft sien, qf the (b-Jfth, ber faitb and
hast.

IÍAm the rose of Sharon, and the tt lie of
the villeyR.

z Asthelilicamongthoins, so 14 my lore
■mong the daughters.

3 A* the apple-tree am«ne the ireei of ihe
MMi so f) my beloved amorti the ((/ta- 1 fat
down under ht* (^adow with gieai deltght»
and hì« fruit mrf sweet to my taste-
4 He brought me to the banqncttÌng-house>

and his bxoner ovet me was love. , .
5 Stiy me with fUgong.tomfort me with ap- " " "

< for I ara fuk oflove.
6 Hii lest handû under my head, and Ml

rient Mnd tloth crnbiaceme.
7 I (harge you, Oye dau{;hrer« of Jérusa

lem by the roei, and by the hindu of ihi
field, that ve stir notup, nor awake mi lo^*,
Cill he ji.'ne-
8 1 The voue of mv beloved! behold, he

tometh leaping upon the mountams, i>ipping
upoii the htlh.

9 My beloved Mlikea roe, or avouni: hart :
behold, he staníeïh behind ourwall, he look-
eth fonh at the Windows, (hiwing nimfclf
Ihrough the lattess.
10 Mf beloved spake, ir.d fiid unto me,

Itise up my love, my fair onc, and corne
• way

13 The fig-lrêe purrrth f^rth her green
fiçs, and the íires ní;/i tbe tender Ri"*pe
gíve a gond ("mail - Arile, my love, my fair
One, ana tome av;av-

' 4 «1 O rrv dovcr' irf art in the defts of the
rock, in the' secret J>fact< of the stairs. let
me sec thy rountenance, let mv hear thy voies f
for sweet if thy voies, anJ thy councenance h
tomely-

Ttkf>a« the foscs, the I titefoxes. rhat
spoil the virces : sot OUt vinec tavt tender
srape*.

tfi ^ My be'oved m mine, and 1 am bis:
hefeedeih mior.grhe lilics.

17 Until theday brean, and the flud^ws flee
away : rirn my bclovei, andbethou likc 1
roe, or a young hart upon ihe mountairs of

CHAP. III.
I Tbt chuTcbbtr fightanii v:&crv in ternit*-

lion. 6 7b*cbmb%htieth in Christ.
' " lighr on my bed I fcìight him whont

sou] iovtth ; I 10. . him,but I (ound

i Iw:ll rïsenow, and go about tbe city in
theltreets, and Latkc broad ways 1 nill seek
hua whom my foui loveth l I sought hi>u,
but I four.d hitn not-

ì 'Ihe watc men thit ^oabout the city,
found me ; to wí om ! J<z:Jt Saw ye him v.h»m
my foui loveth.'
4 It tetU hut a little thaï I palïcd from iliem»

but l found him whom mysoul loveth : I held
him. andwouldnot let him go, mut] I had
b roufht him mio mv mothers houfv, and tito
the ihamber of her that (O.^ceind Ote.
ï I thargcyou.O ve daogbterí of Jérusalem,
by ihe roes, and by the hindi of the su Id,
that ye stir not up, nor awakc my love, tiQ
he please.

û 1 Who « this that cometh out of the
vlldcrrtrss like nillars of smoke, periumed
with myrrhe and íranhmcense, w ith ail poa-
detí of the irer chant f
7 Kehold.hií bcd.whìth iî Solomons, tóre*.

store valiant men ait aboutit, oi the vakianl
of Iirael.
8 They ait hold swordí, leìne e«pert in

war : every man baíb h:s sworí upon his
thigh.bccausc of fear in thenight.

9 KingSolomonmadchirosclf a chariot of
tho vvood of Lebanon-

10 He made thepilUrs tbereofof film, tb*
hottom thereof a/'gold, the covering of it •/
purple ( ihe midrt rhercof beiag paved rrítb
love for the daughters cf Jérusalem.
H Go forth» O ye daughters of 7too, and

behold king Solomon with the crown wherc-
with ht« mot her Cfowned htm in the day' of
hi# l't1' > ar.dio theday of the glidncís of

CHAT. IV.
1 Christ letteth firtb the gractt 0/ hk

chiach. M Ht Pìetretb his love to hrr.
15 Ihe ebneh payttb to be mode jfr sot
bispttterce.

Tì f hold, thou êft fair, my lofe, benold.thoa
XJisrfair, Urou hrj7dovésey«l wirtiin rhy
lock* : ihy haïr M '« a stock of goiti, thaï
appear from mour.t ûilcad-
2 Thy teeth art Irfca 1 tïotk off!:ter that art

tvtn (hoTP, v.híth came upfrom the ivaflitr.g :
whrreof every one bcar iwuis.ard DOM is bar*
renamong tnem-

ï Thy lips «x# Itkei threed ofsiarler, and
thy sperdi il comely : thy templei art l:kc a
piecc osa pomegrinate withifi thy lock».

4 ïhy neck U like the tOwrf of [ìirtd
> | For lo, the winter îs past, the rain ia builJedfot an armory, «btreofl there hang

w*r, «nd gooe. , thoufand backlcrs, ail Ouelda. of migbty
•r 2.J , "0.vers "PPear on the earrh, the rime men-
•r cne t>ttsm$Qtbi'di it corne, and the voitc ï Thy rwobrcasts a>t ltkrt«M young roe*
oâllaecuUcu beatdio Q»i Uv.i CbUite mm, *fÚU» f«J amoofitbe Isliea.

6 Uuil



Iftrtevt toh'm.
fííiTh'irtbielcrìffed.

. . l •ha (venins flee *ï Bit thtefcs are** a bed fpice-, «*
<S Untiîtheday break, and^*^ fWeí stowcrs : h s hP« //*e lilies, d«>?p«*

>w>V. Iwi" R" ™?„,»í [LkinreÏÏ swcet-smeUing myrrhe.

% Thon 4* ail t«t, my love, fbrr« h no bery> k . ^ j^Uy M ^ brighl iw)t/ overbiá

^Vco-cwith me »^f»P^m
foïift. with mefromLebanon: |o«k froro
ÍK Ep S Amim, from tbe »P os Stemx
,nd Hetmon, from the lions dons, ftom the
mountiins o*" «b* t«>P»T,is

rr'i lappriires.
1 s His léss iïtí (U pillars of marbte, set ;ip-

onsotketsof *ne gold ; his couwcnaiue ;s aa
Le'>anon, excellent a* the cedars.

i5 HÎ) mouth h trust sweet : yea.hcrí alto*id Hermon, nuiu • -- - lS m, BDotiDiamouiwect = yraflic», nw-
OUBttimoflhelçWr*"' ««sist», w» *e*« lo-'cly. Tbis «my beloved, and thia
9 Thcw hast «''^Ï^ÏSom Wmyfriend, O djughte» of Jérusalem.hou ha» ravimeu my ■« •■-»—, —■

spoufe, thou hast ravi^cd my hem with one
ef thine evc*. with one chai i of thy neck.

10 How fair r : thy lovc> my sister, *nr
spoufe! how much betrer ís thy love then
wine ! and the sinell of thine ointir-enis then

ail spices !1 1 Thy lipít O my spoufe, dmp .fJ fh? ho-
ney-comb : h.mcy and mi|k art under thy
iu !■".', and the smcll of thy gai ments û Itke

the smcll of Líbiion-
u A tarin incloscJ ií my sistcr. my

spoufe: aspr ng Tiutup>a sounrain seitcd.
1? Thy planes «xi an orchaid of pnme-

graristcs, with [lu-.-.u.it fruits, camphîre,

«tfith fpikenard,
i-l Spik^nird and saHron, calamus and

*!nnaTnon, wrth ail trees of frankincensej
myrrhe ifid aloes, with ill thechief fpicc-s;

A fo^ntaînof guident, a well ofliving
warets.ani ftnanw ftom Lcbanon.

16 q h, ,.ii.L'., Onorth-wind, and comeihou
fouttii blow ■pOfl mvgarden, thét the fpicca
thereof may flow ont: let my beloved come
jnto t. girdcn, and eat hit pleasatit fruits.

CHAT. V.
1 Chri/t xWdJtetb the cbweb mtbbh «îtftl*.

2 Tbe cburcbbitv'nz a ta/le of Christs íov r ,
is (íckof love. 9 description of Chri/t

_b* bii ejnctt

lïih r lovciy. 1 nis « ir.y ncinm, ■■>
M my ftiend, O djughim of Jérusalem.

CHAP. VI.
1 Tbe c't'Jrrft fr^Metb ber faìth in Chri/t.

^Christ fheveetb tbe çntcet of tbt cb»cbt
ìoanih'tlove toveardrher.

WHithcr i* thy belovcd Rone, O thiu
fjirest imong womeaf whithi'T istbv

beloved lurneialide f that w: nu y scek him
with thee. ,

1 My bttawfl îs cons down inxo his çit»
den, to the beds of spicfí, to fecd in the
girdensi and to^ather

; 1 am my beloffil, and my boloved W
mine: hc frcdeth among the lilias.
4 ^ Thou art beautiFul, O my love, aï Tir-

comcly as Jérusalem, tenible as an a-ntf
uith binners.

ï Turti awav thinc eycs ftom me, for they
hive overcome me : thv fuir (tas a stock of
goatsthat appeir from ^ileid.
& Thy ctethitrf if a stock oflheepwhi h 50

up from rhe wilhinj, nfatnof rveryone bcar-
eth tWÏDSj and tbert U not one birren among

thtm.
7 As a riecc of a p^meEranate itre thy tem

ples wíthinthy locks.
,8 Theve are tlirffefcore cjueens. and fcwir

score concubines, and rflgina withotit num-

ber.
9 MydoTe.my undefiied i» httmc ï (he m
__.t ... ué_ fhe 14 the choicc

bfbii çritcrt. , rrt„ 9 Mydove.mv undefilec
IAm come in o my narden, my mer, mf thCDní;- orieof t,„ mothei, ««.- ™—

snojse; I hive Ralhercdmv myrrhe with Q e of hcT (,are her : the diujhters saW
mv We, 1 hivceiten my honey-comh with hfï.|ind blesse! her; yea, the qoeenï and the
myhoney, 1 hive drunk my wmc with my «ncubines. and they r"ised her-Dry ttoney, 1 rnvc jm... ...... , _
inilk ; ejt, O friend=, drink, yea, drink a-
bundantly, O bcloved.

1 ì I slcep, but ny heart waheth:îf rj the
voîcc of mybelovcd that bnocketh, fayfai;,
Open to me» my silìer> my 107e. my dove, my
undctllcd : for my heai i* fllled with dew>iHÌ

locke with the dropt of the nighr.
} ) hive put oïray toat, how 'hall I put it

en f I havewafheJmyfcet, howshall I défile

■hein'4 My belovcd put in hts hind by the hole
tftbi h -, and my bowcl* were mo?cd sot

faim-ç I roseup tOOpefl tony beloved, anJ my
hands dropj>el with myrrhe, and mv Ancer*
ïPíffi s.'.eet smelling myrrhe, upon the h^ndlea
of tue lock.
6 I opcnedtomybeloveJ, butmybelovíd

riad wiih.lrawn hirtiself, anfmifnÍM : my
soulfsilcl whenhe spakc: I sone,ht him, but
I could not fînd bim ; I callcd bim, but hc
rive mi no aniwer.
7 The wauhuen thatwent a'jo.it the cîty,

found me, they smote me, they wounded me *
Ihe keepets of the walle look away my vaií

from me-
8 ïthirgeyou, O daughicrs »f Jérusalem,

If yc Sad my oeloved) that ye ttfj him, ihat
t am sick oí l«ve-
9 1 Whit tçrhu belovedmorc then/rltaf^r

beloved, O thou t'aitest among ì?omen I wh^t
ù thv beloved more then arutbtr beloved,
Ihat thou rfortso charge us f

10 My beloved ("« wbite and ruddy, the
chiesesl amone ten thousani-

11 His head 11 <U the mdst sme gold, his
t.- -t- ■'! ■> ■.■>.; , 4tti blick as a tiven. '

■ a HU eye* art as fht eyet of doves by the
imitof witciijwaibcdwuhauik>aa^ fitlysei'

.... _na 1 icy rui.v- .iv-
10 5 VVIio U (hçthat looketh for;h as the

morning, fair ai, the mo^n, deir as the
*n& terrible as an armf with banners f

11 1 went down inro the Rirden of nuti, t»
fee the fmits of the vall.'y, **A to se>" whethet
the vinc rlojri hed, ani the pomegranitea
budded-
nOrever I was aware, mv foui mademe

tikt the chariots of Ammi-nadib.
t; Keturn) rcturn, O Shutamite, return, re-

turn, thatwe miy look uron thee : nhlt will
yesee in the Shulamiie .' as ît werc the tom-
pany of two armies.

CHAT1. VII.
I ^ strther description of tbf ch-'rrb ber
grttei. to Tbe çbwb profifeth ber ftiîb
an ( désire.
Hlh» beautifuf aï* thy feet wi'h ihocs, O

princes diughter.' the tovnt> of thv Ihiçhi
are lik* lewels, the work of thî handsota
cunning workman.

1 1 hy nivel h Wh a nmtd Enblet, xeb'ttb
winteth not líituor : ihybelly ií lîke anheap
oí wheat, set aboutwith liliea.

1 1 hy rwobreasti areiikt two young tocb
tbatate twins.

4 Thy neck « as a towre of ivory, thine
eve-i like the <;ih-pooU in HeihSon, by RK gâte
of Bath-ribbím : thy nose it as the towae <>î
Lebanon, whith looketh toward Damascus

< Thine head upon thee it like' ar.-nel, and
the hair of thine head like purple i the king u
held in ni. eailerlea.

ô How fair and how pleafant art thou, O
love,f>rdclir;hts !

7 This thy stature is like to a palm-tree*
and thy hreasts to du (lers ofgrapet*
8 t fatd, I will gouprothe pilm-tree,l

ftílltakebeídof the boughi thciwf 1 no*
B 4 alfa



/ nrtmaan love to ií" ».

llfotlrf fcfeifti fhall bc m clustereof fiCTinc,
■ità rlics.rcll ofrhy noîe 1 bopplet ;

9 And thï tons of ihv montai iike the best
wir.e.fnr mv belo-.ei, that coeth rfon'íi ("«e*t-
Jy, causingtfic lips of thofe ihii are aileep,
to spcìk

1 o * 1 ífw iry lelorcds, ar.d hiî dcsue H to
rt a rds me.

ii ■ ome.mv bclored, let u« Ro forth into
V.w fïe'd r let as loice i-i the villages*

1 1 Lot r« Rct vf earlv tn the vi^cyards, let
ti« fée if ihc vmr So'iTish, w' ethrr the tendes
Çrir*e i"rc:r.írrii the p^mesnanates bud fclth :
there wjll l pw (bec !3V loves-

iî T ho mirArakes give í smelli and atour
£*te$ *?rf jll Runnerof p I casant friitt, nev;
ani r ld, vfhiib I bave tiii up foi thee, O my

r H A ?. via

vtbtmtnej of love, The cnllìn; of s/>o
CfHtUn- 14 Tkt cb.nb pravetb for

OTÍui thui wtrt a= mv brotfier ihit suck-
td ilic breafa of rny mothcr; vhen I

iho '!J <înj thee ivithout, I woald kifs thee»
fCi s ítiûuM not b? defpised.

2 I noutd le! i ihct", ar^ brin!: 'h?e into mv
noihprs hoî-f.', wì'O would irstruft me ; I
would cause tire to drink of spttei wíne of
âli' iuitc of tny pomeerínatc-

; Hif lest h md.^oi/,/ te undet mv head,
and hU right hand inouU ombrireme.

-1 1 slur^c you, O daughter* of Jérusalem,
timvcíiirnotun* norxwâke ny love until

isaiid. TttGenttltìe*Ve&.

-; < IVho ií tîiïs that corneth up frnm the
wilderness, loaning upon her bcíovedf) I
raised thee up under the apple.rree -- there
thy mother brouEht thee sorth, there tmt
brou^ht thee forth rh/it barc thee.

ó" ^ Set m" a; a seal upon thine heart, as 1
féal upon thine arm : for love h slrong aï
díith. Inloasic u truoi aï the erave : the
toals thereof are coals of fiie, vebicb b*tb a
most vehoment fltme.
7 Maiy waters cannot qtienth \me. ne\-

ther can the floji'i drowo it : if a man woaJJ
g-vc al! ihc fubstante of hi* houfe for love( it
would utteríy beco^temned.

8 ï Vie hive a litrlesiiler» and <ht hath no
breiíls : v.har ffiajt we ào for our sister, in [he
dayvíhen íhe Ihtll bc spokei far'

í)_ If^flrc ht a,mU*we wtllbuild upon her ar ■ ■ ". of Hiver : and if fte ht adoor, kìU

enclose her with boards of cedar.
10 1 ami wa.U,&mv breasts likerov?ree: then

wis ï in ht* fyci) a« ono that found favour.
it folomon lud a vineyard at Baal-hamori/

h; let ouï the vineyird unto keeners : everf
one for the fruii theirof was to bringa thou-
sand pieces of stlwr.

li My vinc\'ard whìch U mina, M before
roe -■ tho'i. O Salomon, wrt/T havt a thousand,

1 ï thofe that keep the fruit thtreof, two
handrnl.

ij Thou that divclljft in the Ration*, the
rompanions heatken to thy voue : cause mo
to hoar íí.
14 5 Malte halte, mybcltwd, and be thou

lifaeto i roe, or to a young hait upon thf
mountaint of fpites.

% 7fe foùk of tbt prHbtt IS^l^fH.

CHAP. I.
I TjVrtftr emptarnt cf Jiiah- 10 He «p-
hahttth tbfir ítrvice. ii h'e exiorteth m

/■*j"^ H e v:fion ot Isaiah the son of An.ot.

| whitfc he sa* tonnernins Judali and
.T. Je.i'salem, '.r the days of LUaíah,

J: .h .m, Ahaij aní tleukiahi Ittngi of
Jmiih,

ï Hear» O heaven*, ani |;i^e ear.O earth :
foi the Lord tn:h ì'poken, I bave nounAed
andbrought »p ihiláren, and they hive ic*
beUi d ìpiinst in?.

; The ox knoweihhi» ownor, «nd thoass
hi. m^íters ciih ; bat Israël doth DOtkooWj
iny peor'c doth not consider.
4 Ali iinf'il nation, a pfoplc laden wtth înï-

fluityi 1 seed of cil doer*, thildren that are
corrui. rrs, thev hav* forsahea the Lokd,
they luve provoked the holy s'ne oflíricl
■ntoangrr,thc< are Rone aw»y backward.

1 Vvhy Âtuld yebe Altchen any more?

«eiJ 1 • sick, and the vhol
* Froro the sole ef rhe

Ticid, tbeit a no soundnes» ii

K>i<
irt saint,
c evrn urto the

but v.ounds,

full of the burnt-oflertnRs of ramï, and the
fat of frd hciíif , and I delight not in the
blond of Wlocks , or of lamL«, or ef he*
goats.

1 2 tVbon ye tome to apprar be nre me, h 5
hath fequired this at yout hand to tread wy
íOurtï f

iï Kringno more vsin oblïtion*, intense if
an abomination unto rua, in? new-nioon; and
sabbaihs the tallinR of asscmMtei I canooi
away v.ith, it U iniquity, even the folenut
meetin?.

14 Vour new-moonst and your appointed
f-. h"í ■ . iv. <■;... 1 hi-.th . they are a trouble
unto met 1 ana wearv to beat thent-
i< And ivhen ye srread forth fOBl bsnjf*

I vjÌII hidemineevec frem yoa : yei, v.hca
ye makc many prayer- , I will not hear :
your hand « are full ofLloud-

15 î VVaft ve, mikeyo.i dean, put away
the evil of your doingi ftom before mine
eyes, tejsc to do evil,

17 Leam to d~* wcll , feok : ■■ .
reliex'e ihc oprresscd, iudge the fatherless,
plead for the widow.

" Corne now and let ut reiíon together ■
. braises, ind putriíytng lores : they have faith the L o B D : thoogh your sina be it

r.ot been iloicd, ncithet bound up, neither scarlet» they stiaU bc as wfaite is srow S
malllfied wuhointment. though they be red likecrimson, they lutine

7 \onrcojn\reyMdfsoIato,your tilies/iw )s wooll-
t>uror wjth fire ; your land, slrangers devour 19 If yebe willìne indobedient, ye rfaiU
n m youi présence, anAff «desulato asovet- eat the Rood of the hnd-
tbrown ijv strineer*. îo But if ye refuse ani rebcl, ye (hall be

w And thedaughtetof Ziotl h lestai ■ devoutcd with the sword : sor the mouth
cottage in.a vineyard, as a lodRe in a garden of the Lord hath fnoken ií.
of ciicuonbers as a besieged <itv. 11 « How il the fatthsol cìry breome xn
9 fscepiihe LoRDof host«had lofr unto harlot' it wa« full of iudgment , nthteOuf-

us a very smill remnant, we DtouU have nesslodged in it i but now murdetcfl .
jeen as hodom, and we should have been 22 Thy Hiver is become drofs, thy wine
likc tmio Gomorrah. mixtwith watlt.
Tl,u- \* 1 jr c v,ord of ïi,t? Lord, ye 23 Thy prinret aye rebeHiom^ndeompaoi*
o! Ai , ï KIV« c" unt0 lhc kw »f ons of tliieves : ceerv one lovetb gift., and
11 To«it.r p,*of (;fln'0"ah. follovteth atter rewirds 1 they iudg? rot the

fauifieet1 ,p? î " **" nl'J t,tudP °f vo« fatherleff . nuther doth li« (aûscof the widon■Kxititti unto ne ? fut* t^i-vR» ; l*m («mr uoto iheai-

s-t There-



14 Theresorc saith ihe Lord, ik L o R B
•f hO!ìs, the mif;htv Or c of [íml. Ah, I will
e*í'e me of mine adverfaricsi ar.d a venge me
of reine encniie*-

2 s j Anáf will tum my hand u non thec.and
pu rcl y r.' f f- ■ away th. droi's, and take away
atll thy tin.
ai And I will reflet ihy ItiJfiea as at the

flrst, and thy <ounfe!len m ji the begiiming ;
atftcrwird ihou lh be calle.l, The city of
1-ifchicousncss , thefaithful eitv.

a-1 7íonftnllbe redeemed with fudgment,
ir.d her .ouverts viith rightcousneO'- ■

1 R ^ And the dcsimSi"n o* th? tranigrcíTouTB
«rj 0f the fumer* (hall be rogether , md Ih.y
that forsake the LO KD fhall be consuucd.

29 For thev Ihall be itiamei ot the oaks
wTmh ye have'dL'sircd, md ye Ihill be coifoun-
ded sor the fiirdcns that yc have chcisen.

30 Foi yc (hiH béas an oak whose leaf fa-
di'tïijiiid as a garden that tuih no .'.

31 th ■.; ihall le a tow, and the
maker of it ■■ a spirk.and they shall b»th bu»
1 : ■ ani none shill quernh them.

CHAP. II.
J <Sr.Uh prophejtelk the comin? of Christ)

iin.'jom. 6 Wíchtinifi rs tbi cauie of
Golt forfait**- 10 He txhnrtetb ta ft/tr,
becaufe of the poirerf^l ejseSi of G*it

THe wori that îsaiah the son nf Amoi saw
tonc.'t-n'tig Juiah and Jerulalem.

a Àni it stiaîl tome to pass in the lift days,
that the mountain of the Lords ho:ife (hall
be . rt; M sh J in the lop of rhe mountain* , and
fc-I) bc eulted above the hills i and ail nati
ons Ihall slow unto it.

3 Ànd many people stull go and fay . fome
ye, and let u* go npto the mo mrain of the
Lord, to the bouse of thcGod of Jatob, and
h; will teieh us of hís wavs, and ne will v,aíll
in hit paths; for ont of 7 ion (baril g« forrh the
lan, and the woidof thjLORO from {frufateni.

4 And ho Iha'l j jdge amont; l,»e rutionf, and
fhall T-cbufce miny peoplo ; and they (hajl beat
thetr sworfs into plow-^irei, an J their srcars
înto ptunm^-hookî : narion Giail r.ot lift up
sword againsl nation, ocithei (hatl tiiey team
nar any more-

5 O hoiiíe of Jatob, (ome yc» and Ict ns
«alb in the Iight of tbe Lord.

(S ^ Therefotethou hillforsakenthy people
the house of Jatob, bciause they bc tepleniftcd
fromthe east, andar/ soothsayeTu like the
PhilíiHnes, md they pleafe themsclves in tîie, the people.

lí Aní upoT ailthí fhip* of Tarstiift, and
upon ail. pleisant niít'.irc-..

17 And tiie lostineis . f man ifcall bc bowed
down.and the haui;htjni.'ss of mendiallbe mide
low ; and the Lord alone invll be clulted in
thit day-

18 And the ìdoK heíhiìl utrerlva'jo'ifh.
l'J And they -MU i;o into the îio'e- ofthí

rorim.and tnto the cave* f>f the earth. for feir
of the Iokd, and for the glorvofhis nu-
ieiìy, wtwn he anfeth to sliake' terribly the
earth-

-O In that dav a man íhill cart hi s idols of
filvcr, and hi* iJstls of ç,o\â >vìiith t!wy inade,
r*Cb onr foi hiiuseli towaríhip» 10 the mylcï,
and to the bats !

it Togo into the tlefrs of the rock!, and
into the tops of rhe r.ígged rocks . sot fear GT
the Lord , and for the «Wy of his maicftyi
when h; anseth to shike toniMy the cartíi.

22 Ceise ye from man whose breath h in
hif û-j : for utiercin ís he to bc ic-
counted of s

CHAP. III.
The grtgt confu/ton rrhich cometh iy stn.

9 tmpuíemy os ibe pe^le. iz 77v
opprtiJion rtiíi rou.rKíf <sj os the talm.
lé rhe ìuiqw.viTi rrbuh ffhfit be. for the
priieofthe ram^n-
F Or bcho^d , the Lord , the L o R D

bf hosts doth ukeaAayftom lennalein ,
and from Jitdah 1 'he slav and the stiff . the
wholestayof Orc.id , and th; wbole ûáy of
water,

ï The tnighty man, and the man of v/tx-t
the iud^e. and the ptophet, ind the prudent,"
and the ancient^

3'ïhecaptain of Pftv . snd the nonouriMe ■
T; . i.. ■ the counfeller, mdthe cunmng ani-
ficer, anl ihe eloijucnt or^tour-
1 4 And I willgivc children to he their pii«-
CCSi and babes, (hall nilc over ìhem.
1 e Ani the peoplefhall bc orpreff,J, everv
one by another, a ad ev ,■*:-,' one hyhìe reití>-

boirt : the <hí ld (hait b'chave hìmfelf proudîy
againsl the antici X, and (he baie againsl tkc
honounble^ 1
■ fi When a man <h.:\\ taït hoîiof bis brotiter
of the Ii«ose of liisí"3ihtT, sttyjng 1 ~ hou ln.fl
clo'hing, be thou our tJler,aiid lit thrs ruitiC "
be under thv hand :

7 ln that day IhaUfie f/ eir, favinc, I witl
noi bc an healer i for ìn my houfe U neftbet
bread uor clothing ï mikc me not a rukr eff

childten ofstrangers.
7 Their land also is fiall of filvcr and goTd,

nerthei U thert tmy end of their treifnre»
(heir lind 1s1 alfofufl of horfes, neither íî
thert any end of theíi ttnriots-

K Tíieit land alfo isfullof idoí^r they wor-
(híp the v;c > « of their ewn hands , that whtclt
theif own fingers have made.
9 And the roean man Uov.etb down, ani the

greatman humbleth hiDafelf : theiefore foi*
give them nor> 1

19 ^ Enter into the rock, and fr.de thee in
the duflj foi fear of ihc LoKD, and foi the
glory of h:s maielly.

11 Thcloítv looks of man ftill be huabM
•nd the hiaghtinefs of men Ihall he bowe*
dovui , and the LORD alonc Oull be e«allci
îo that day.

1 1 For the day of rhe Ln s r of hosls y&,tlí
be 11 pou erery wetbat k proud and .<:■<:!
upon every one that U tifted ap, and bé ihall
bc biought Ion ,

13 And upon ail the tpdari of Líbanor»,
[Kî are liigh ani bsted up , and upon ail the
oak s of BjÀm.
14 And upon ail the high mo'.mialtig, and

upon itt the hilb that art hfied ap,
íî And upon eveiyhigh towtc ; indufon
r, 1 1 : - - % - . -•

8 Foi Jérusalem W r irned. and Judah ìi
salien : bfíause their tong-jc and th^-tr doingi
are igilnst the L 0 K o,to pro^oke the cycfi
M hit giory-

9 *í l he the» of their rounts-nance dotSs
wítness aguníl them , and they detlare thrif
fin as Sodom. they h; de if rot ; wo untothelt
foui- foi they havé teiHtdld evl unto iliem-
felres.

10 Savyc tothe righteous, that it fl:a'l ft
w^-11 wílh fcí/Ji : for tlity ftall eat the fruit
of their ' . . .
n Wo unto rhe witked, it /fcstii bf ill irîffl

{km: for the icvtard of hts kand& fhall u*
givrn htm-

12 1 ^is for mv peopìe, rhiidren^»/ rhefi
t>ppre(Tois, and women rulc over them : O rr.f
peopICi they v;hìch Icad thee , cause tbet to
ctr,and destroy the way of thy patlM-
ia lhe Lord standeth ap to plead t ar.*

flandt-th ta iudge the pcople-14 The L o R U will enter into . 1-"- ■ t
with the tncient; of hi« peopjc, *nd the
primes therof.: for ye have caien up the
vineyard > the spoil of the pcot ij it» your
bouse*.

t ç What œean ye fhtf v* bear my pcopic
to piece-, and Bttnd the f»*" of the poo.-
t ; '.t ï ' GOD Ot hflstí-

U ^ ij «J Mcre*



nanti, tjoáj ¥inty«r£.

t(S « Moreover, the LorT> failli, Ketause r. hen j [ooked that it fhould Ktuig fbrrh*
Ihe daughiers of 7ion aie haughty , and walk grapcs, brought it forth wild grapes »
wirhslretihed-ioilh neck* , and wantoncves, e, And now goto ; I will tell vou «hat I
walking, and mmcing *í they go» and making «ill doto my vineyard i I wil! ukc away rhe
a tinklingwith theit feeti hedge thereof, and it fhall be eaten ui> .- and.
17 Thereforethe Lordwitlfmitewitha fcat» break down ihe wilt thereof, and it DuU be

the crown of the headof the daughters of Zi- troden down.
on, and the LORD will discovcr theirseiret 6 And I will !ay it waste : it thall n©t be
g»rM. pruned,nr>rdigged, but there ftuli corne up

1 8 In thit day the Lord will take away the bners and thorns : I wilt al f© c
brarcry of IfwtV tînkling ornaments ubwt cJouds that they riin no rain upon it.
thtìr fittt and tbeir cauls * and íbeír round 7 For the vineyard osthe L o R d 01 nolís
tires like the moon, » 'he house of Israël, and rhe mem of Jjdah

19 The chaint , and the bracelets, and the his plcasaiic plant 1 and he tooked for iodt-
nuifflers, mont, but behold oppreffion ; for rightcoas.
20 The bonnet*, and the omamentsof the ncu , bat behold a cry.

legs, and the head-bands, and the tablets, and g ^ Wo uuto them that ioyn hotife tt>
thecar-ringi, house, tbdt lay Mi tofield, ttll thtrt ht no
21 The rings, andnose-Jeweli» place, thaï they may be placcd alonc in the
2i The changeabte suitsof apparel,and the rnidst of theearth.

■nanties, and the wtmples, and theciisping- 9 In mine cars s :.i the Lord of hofts,
mni, Of a truth many houses ftiall be desolate, tvtn

ai The glisses, andthe 6nc lincn, and the great and fiir wuhout inhabitant.
lioods, and the vails- _ . 10 Yea, ten acre* of vineyard rhall yieli

34 And it shiU corne to r**"* > m ««d one bath.and the leed of an borner Iball yield
cflweet smcll, there fhall bc stinki and in an erhah.
fìead of agirdle,jt rent ; and in stead of 11 ^ wountotheni that rise tip earlv in the
wellset ruir,baldness ; and in flead of a sto- morning, that thev may follow strong dnnk,
anacher » a girding of sackclolh i «niburning that continue untilnight, t/Uwine enflame
înAcad ofbeauty. • . them. .... . . . .
2Ç Thy men Aall sali by thesword» and 12 And tbehatp andtheviol.tbc tabretan4

ihymightyínthewar. P'Pp. andwineare in theit feasts ; bur they
26 Andhei gâtes 1 ill latnent and mourn.and regard not the work of the L O R D, neither

stcíííKdesuUte.shïlisit uron the ground. consider the opération of hts hands.
C H A P- IV. 11 ? Therefore my peopte arc gonp inio

tn tht txtrem'm 0/ tvìh» Cbristi kingiom eaptiviry, becaufe they k*ot no knov.ledgc :
Á0 bt a itr.ftuny, and theit honouraMe men or* fam:(hedi ir a

Ndjnthitdaysevenwomen<haU|ahehold their multitude dried up witbthirst.
of one man , saying , We will eat ouï 14 Therefore hd) hathenlareed her self,apd

ov,abreid, mducii ourown apparcl : oncly ûpered hermouthwiihoutmcafure: and theit
Irt us bc catlcd by Iby namCj 10 takc awiy glory, and their multitude, and iheir potnp,
ouï reproch. 3i J hc thatreioyceth (halldcscctul mto it.

a In thaï day flnll the branrh of the Lord, 1 s And the tnean man íhalt bc broughi down,
'.V beautiful and gtorious^nd the fruit of the ind the mighty man (hall be bumMcd , and
Taithjaalí be excellent and comely for them the eyes of the lofty íhil! be humbled.
Bíiatare escaped of Israël- lá But the Lord of hosts (hall be eialted

3 And jt (hall corne to pais, thdì bt thut in iudgment , ind God tiW y. holy, Aatl bt
Il lest in 7íon, and ht tbât remaincihin Je- farAificd in rtghteonsneft.
íusalem, Aull be called holy, e^síi every one i7 Then (hall the lambi feed aster theit
that w. wiittea imong tiie livmg in Jctu- rnanner, and the waste plates of tbc fat «net
nietn : Ifcatl ftrangers eat.
4 When the Lord fhall ha« wafhed away Wo unto them that draw ínieuity vrith

l'tcfllihofthediuchtersof Zion.ani (hall have cords of vanityi and fin as itwcrewithi
yarged the Moua* of Jérusalem from the raidst catt-rope:
Ihcteof, by the spirit of iudgmcm , and by 19 That say. Let him make speed , ..tì
khe spirit of buming- hasten hi-i work, that we may sec i> : and let

ç And tbc LoRD will create upon crery ttie counsel of the holyOneof Israël draw nigb
drttling-place of mount Zion , and npon het and corne, that we may know íf.
*iTembliei a cloud. andsmcke byday, and the 20 % Wo unto them that caM e^-i] good ,
*<níng osa fiamir.g firc by night; for upon ail and goodcvil; that put darlmess for light.
If teglorv JhaMt a defente- and ight for tlarknes» } tbat put btttct fox

6 Aná there fhall be a tabernacle for ï fha- fweet, andsweet tor bitter.
riowin the dav-time from tbe heat, and for 21 Wo unto tbtm th*t kt* wis> ]n theit
••plate ofrefugepod foi a covett fiom Aom)t ewneye*, and frudent inthe r own fight.
ini-fiom riin- 31 Wo oMo trnmtbft rmghtv to drìnfe

CHAP. V- wine , and men of strength to mmglc strong;
3 Tbe partbhof tbe vineyard. 8 Coii}udg~ drink: . .
meatt on covetcafnesj. 11 /a/s/wíou/fl///, 25 Whith justifie ihewiclcdfor renard ,
11 impiety • 20 and injuflite. and take av.av the rightcoufness of the righte-
NOw will I sing to rny welbt-loved a fong eus fiom h:m.

of my hcloved tomhing bis vineyard» ♦ 24 1 hereforc a«lhcíîie deroureth theftub.
Ri y wclbelo?cd hath a vink-yard in a «ry fruit- Me, and the fiante confumetti the chafl', se then
Jul bill. root sliall be as rottenness, and tbeir bloiTooi

2 And ho senred it.and çathertd enl the fhall go up as dust ; becaufe thev bave cast
•oncs theuef, and plimed itwith tbe choicest away the law of tbe Loro of hosli, and de-
»inc, and built a towre in the midst ofit • spisedlhe word of the hoty One os Israël-
Md also made a wine-pref* thcrcin : and 2f Therefore is the aneer of the Lord
ke looked that il íhould Lnng forth grapes> kindlodagalnft hu peoplc, and hc hath sliettb-
«Aitbroughtforrh wild grapes. ed iorih hi» hard againft them , and hath

3 And now , O iuhabiiants of Jérusalem, sn-.ittcn rhem: and the hilh did tremble, anl
*od men of Judah, judc^Ipiayyou, betwist ihetr raicases w.rt torn io the midA of the
«asandray viaryjrd- streets ; Rnllthií bi* anger N not turned

. 4 What coxild have bcen done mon to my away, but hiv hand ii flretchcd out ftill.
■Wtjttd 1 Uut 1 hue twidaac in a' mxìîíqi'ì HA % And ht wiil Ut'i up m cnlìga to th*



í .v.f.-. * vjtdti* «.mp;

axtmns ffotn far, and will híst nnto Ihem frona
Ibe end of thc earth : ind bchold , thcy (hall
come wiih frecd fwïftly.
27 None slull b.' weary , nor staroble ■•

: : them : none (hall ílurabcr nor >..<■■• :

ncitfier shalt the fcirdle of their lwyns bc
loofod , nor tbc Uuliet of thcit (hoes bc
broken.

iR Wbose arrowi are shirp, ind iU thelt
bow« bent f their hors.'s hoof* shall be
coanicd Itkc flmr, ana their whedi likc i
whîilwini.

19 Their «ring fiait il n ie a lion, they
ÍHatí tore likí vourtfi. lions yea, thcy (hall
Torr and lay hold of the prcy, and (hall cirry
it away safe, >nd none shall dclíver it-

20. And in that day they (ha'.l rorc agamst
tbem, Itkethe rorinc ofthe sea : and iso»
look unto the lard, bchold daiknos<; «ni sor-
row, xnd tbe lightis darkencl in Uk hcavcni
thcrcof-

CHAP. VI.
I Ifuiabi vifíon- 9 ibe ebjìimcyoftbe pro

fit nuto Ufir désolation. M st remifxnt
JtutH bt sitved.
TN the ycar that ktng Uniah died.I fan 3 : l n
_1 the Lord sitting upon a t ir e, high and
lifted up, and hu train nllcd thc temple-
2 Above it stood the seraphinis each one

had fia wingg ; with twnn he covercd hii
face, and withtw-inhe eOTCied bit (Vu, and
with iwain he dirffltr.

3 And onccrici, untoanother,altd faid, Ho*
Iv, holv, fcoly .■. thc LoRDofhosts, thewhole

2 And it wistold thehouseof
ing, Syria í* confédérale with Fphraim. A'id
his béait was moved, and tlie hcart ofliia
piople. as the trccs or tbc wood arc movcdj
v«ith thc hìbJ>

5 Then faid the LosD i:nro Kaiah, G»
forch now to mcccjAhn,tnOu,and ^hear-iafliub
tliy son, ar thc endos the conduit '«r thc no
per pool in the high w«V of rhefíiUVr* field :

■\ Àndfay imto htn^Takcneed.tnd be quiet;
fcar not, neither be saint haarted for thc lw«
taili of thèse smoking Urebrand*, fur :he fierté
an^cr of Kcïhi with Syria, and of tlie son of
Renuluh :

< fcecause Syria . Ephraim, and ibe son of
Rcm*Iiah,uivc takeuevii tounfcl agunst thec*
saying,

6 íct

c»rth Û su» of hia Rlory.
4 And tbe poílsof tne doot movea aï trie

voire of him that ctied , and the houfcv.as
ftled with fmokf.

e ^Thensaid I,WoÙme,for 1 ìfnnndone,
berausei am a man of untlean lipf, and 1
owell ínthe midst of a people osnndcan lip«:
sor mmeeycihave seen the Kínc thc Lord
os hosU.
S 1 hen Aew onc of the scraphtmt unto mr,

faaving a live <oal in hit hand, tfbkb bc had
takenníth the longs frotnoff thcaltat-

7 And he laid it upon my mouth , and
faid, Lo, thii hath touched thy lipsi and
thine iniquity ia taken away, and tky fui

H ÀKo I beird thc eoice of the Lord, fay-
ing, Whom (hakl 1 fend, and who will go foi
ut l Thcn faid I,Here am I, fend me.

9 1 And he faid, Go Ind tell thii peoplí»
Hear yeindeed, but underftind not { and fée
ye io decd, but percei?e no: .

10 Make the heartof thi« people fat, and
nake their car: heaïy, and ffiut their cTMl
lest thev see with their eyra , ani hear wtth
Iheti eau, and underftind with tbeir hcart,
aod convert) and bc healed.
11 liien faid I, Loid, bow long ì And hc

answered» llntil ibe citíea be wafted wiihont
inhibitant» and the housci without man, and
Ibe land be utterly defolate*

12 And the L o R D bave remored mfnfar
t«ay, and tberi bt ■ gtear forsaking m the
mídst o( the land-

1; ^ bat yct in nfirnHbt * tenth, and/f
flalt return.ir.d (hall be eaten : as a teil-troc,
and ai inoak whofe substance ù inthem.whcn
Ihey caft thtir teavti ■ fo thc ho ly leed JhaU it
■be substance thneof.

CHAP. VII-
1 p4bat « nmfotttd hy IJatth. io Cbrfl

ti promîjei. 17 ^Ihax faigMitt profbe-
Jlei tocomtiy ^ffyrU.

ANditcanieto pafsin thedays of Ahai,
tbe son ofloibarn, the son of Umah

king of Jndah, tbaf Reain tbc king of Syria,
and Pekah thc son of Kemaliah ktng of Israël,
went up tnnaidfi Jérusalem to wat >f|ajcA itj

*Qujd M| rifyúl f eají.,1 il

6 Cet u« <:o up acaînsl ludah, and vea it,
and let us make a breach thciein for ui, and
set a kinc inthemiJA of it, evtn the son os
Tabeal.
7 Thtts saith thc Lord GoD, It (hall aot

fland, neither (bill ir come 10 r*ss.
S For the head of Syria «Dinaascini, ar.i

thehead of Piniakus Vi Bczin \ and wirbin
threescorc and five ycar* (hill £[braîm be
brokon, ihit ic benot a people.

9 And tSc head of Ephmn: W-Samaria, and
thc head os Samiria it Remiltahs Ion ; Ifyc
will not believe, suirly yc sliaLI not bc esta-
blifhed.

10 ì Moreover, the Lord spakcaBaíst
unto Ahaz, fiymg,

1 1 Afk tfice a (iRn of thc L o R » thy Gnd ,
a1* it eithcr m thc dcpih, or in thc hcighl
above.
11 But Ahai faid, s wlti aot afr, ncitber

V.ÍI1 I temps the Lord.
1 î And hc faid, Hear Te now , O house of

David, U it a sniall thing ffcr you to weary
icen, bjt ivill you we<ry my Godaísa s

14 Thercforc thc Lord btmsetf ihatl giv*
you a sign, Bchold, a virgín <htì\ concer t
and bear a sou, and shall tall huname Ini-
manuel.

15 Kutterand h*ne\- ftiall hc cit.lhithenuy
knaw to rcfusctliecvil, and choose the good.

iî For before the du Id shall know to re>
fuscthecril, and choose thegood, the land
that tbou abhorrest, slull be sorsaken oíbcth
ber kings.

17 *The LORD shall bring upon tbee anJ
upon thy people, and upon thy fathero Winc»
davfi thaï luve not come, srom tbe div that
Ephnímdcpartcdfrom Judah j .... ■ tbe king
of Assyria.
H And it shill corne to . < \ in that djiy,

- •. : .. LORD shall hisssor the niethat 15 ia
the uttcrirjost part of ihe river 1 of Fgypt,
and for the bce that ú in thc land of Assyria. •

19 Ana thcy shall comt-, and tall resl ast
or them in the defolate valleys, ard in the
bolet of thc rodes, and upon ati thorns, and
upon allbulhcE'
20 In thc famé day 'Vil the Lord (bave

«fitha rasour bireAjêamelyby them be-
yond thcrivcr,by thc bmgof Assyria, thehead,
and the bai r of the fect ; ar d it shall also coa>
fume rhcbcaid,
21 And it slull come topass in thar day^rt

a man shall nourilba young cow.and two sheep:
21 And it (hall cornet" for ibe abun-

dance o> raitk tbat Ihev shall gtvc, hefltall cal
butter 1 *oi butter and honcy (bail ercry onc
cal tbat il lift in th< land.

2} And it shall come lo r w in that day,
fhtf everv Plate (bail be, where there werc a
thoiisand vines, it a tboufand silverlings, il
Ikall tvtn be for brictïandrhorns-
24 With arrowsand withbows (hall mm

nmt Ihithcr; becaule ail tbe land (hall be-
come biíers and thorns. . , .

2< Andonallhillstliatflialtb-diggcd Kieb
" ka UKIt íh»U n« lOu^ UuShCi ihe

ft • *"



î<?ar of briersand thorns : but ìl (hall bc far they <h*U look unto tbe t*ah : a/4
ïhc senimg Tortli ol one.i,andfor thc treadmg bcho'd, trouble and darkneis, dirnr.efs of an-
W lesser cattel. guisbi and rfcfj- /i:<UD be dnvert to dirkneis.

CHAP. IX.CHAP- VIII.
2 srofhecy anamjt Syriaailtsrittl, S <n.(
* J'-Uíth. 9 (jo if ments meMable.

«/jfliSiitnjîa iioUtert
MOrcover the Lord said unto me, Takc

thee a croît roU, and wriK in it
wiffi i mans pen , concern rtg Maher-íhalal-
fcsrh-bii.

2 And I tock unto me faifhM wirnesfci to
record. Uriah the ;■ .,;(, and Zcthanah thc
ton of Jcbcrcchiah.

3 And. I went unto the prophetess . and
stie conccivcd andb-uea ion t thenliid the
ÎLttRptome, Call hit nimc Jvlafiei-sbaUl-
ha(h-baz.
4 For. beforc the chìld (hall havc l-now-

ledgc to try . My fatlier and ruv mother,
r.he riche» of Pamascus , and the ipoil of
Famaiia (hall be takcn away beforc thc king
cf Afíyiia.

f, l'Thc Lord spikc aiso unto me again,
ffaving,

o rorsbmiîch as tfaii peoplc resuseth the wa-
ters. cf .shiieah that go tofrly, aviá reioyce in .
Keiín, and Rcmaiiah'i son :

7 Kow therefore, bchold, thc Lord briní-
tptb upon them thc watert of Ihe river, slrong
and miny,fríj; ihe king of Assyria,and ait hit
îptory : a:id h.' (bill corne up over ail bis cha-
su'ls, and go L-ver ail his tanks.

bythe kin^dom aní btrtb ojCbrijì.
jíkt^menìi a,'on Israël.

lyTEverthclcss, thedt Brefs (bail not It such
]^\| as ipa/ in ber vexation a wbco at tbe

firsthe lighilvaffhftcd the land of Zcbulan, and
the land of Naphtali, and aftenvard did won
grievoufly afflift i et by the v.ay of tSe s«
beyond JurJa* m GxltlMof tbe. nations.

2 Ihe people thaï walked in du-;- . , havr
seen a great nght : they that dwell in the lind
of thc íhidow of dcaih , upon them hath the
light stiincd.

; Thou hast niulliplicd the nation, "nl not
íncreiscd the loy; they jaybeforc
ing to thc ioy m harveû, uni ie mr» KiofU
whenthey dividethe spoil.
4 For thou haû brcken the ycke of hî: bar-

den, and the staff Of his sliouldcr, the rod of
bis ffrpressour,asin ihedayof Midian.

5 Forcvery battclof tbe w.arriour « wiffi
confused noiiCt and garmcnti rolled in blond,
but thti (hall be with buming end feuel ol'
fi r.-.

o* For unto u« a chilj i« bom, unro □< s son
Í!i given > and the goi'ernmcnt shall be upon
hU ihoulder ; and bis name "iall be callcd^
Wonder"ol, Coanseller, Tbcmightv Cod, Tbe
cvcrlastirg Father, The prince of peare.
7 Of the mercase of bit ijovemmcnt and

3 Andhe fhafl pifs ihrotigh J idah, he (bail ?*ar? tbertsmìl be no end, upon the throne of
"overflow an( go over, hc (hall reuh tven t© David, and upon 'ik kingdom, to order it.and
Rhc(neck, ard the slre:ihiog outof his wings 1° e(liì>híh it wuh iudfiment and with juaue.
M>aJl fill ihc brcadlh of thv land, OImmanucU from henceforth evenfor ever = tbeicalof the
9 5 Asociale your (elvc; , O ye people,

•ndye íhill bc broken inpicccï ; and givecar
aiUyc of sir co nrreys -■ gird youtt'elve*, and
yc (bill bc bmkcn in pieces ; gird your sclve*,
xnd yc stiail be brokon m piece».

10. Takccouiifel together, and it íhall come
tv nought ; fpeak the vroid, ar.d it slull nor
tland ; for Gnd k with uc.

11 ^ Fer the Lord spiketbus to me with
jt sliong Innd , jndinsttuttedmethat I ihouM
«ot walfe in ihrwavof this peopl-^saying.

ta Say yc not, A confederacy, to ail îhs«
ta v hom this pL'or'e RÛI1 fay, A confederaty i
Uniher fear ye tl:c:tiVar. nor bcafraíd.

X î Sanctifie the LORD of holU himself . and
isp hiai k- (at, and letbimbt your
•Ircad. .

14 Anl he íhall be sor a san&mrvi but fora - - "Y"/ K"
stoncof st-mblini;, and for 1 rock of otïciue LO, h,oi"*
loboth tlieho'jle'; oflsracl. for a ïjin,andfor
« snire to the inHabitantsof Jérusalem.

I; And miny among them shall stumble
'sndfall , and be brok.n, and bc snaredi and
te takcn.

16 Eindupthe teslírnony, scal the law a*
•Ticnç my disciples.

17 And I will wait upon the LORD that
hideth bUface from the fioufe of Jacob, and
I will ioií for him.

18 íeholi, I and the thildren wbom the
"ÏORD hïtïigiven me, ert for sign«( ar.d for
Miordcti in Israël \ from the LORDof hosls,
ivhith dwcllc h in mount7ion.

19 î And v, lien they shall say wito voa ,
t?cit unto them that harc familiar spirtts ,
andT anto wiaardo ihitpeeptand ihu rrtJttCT ;
«lourd not a peoplc I t ek unto thtir pod f for
fie., uving to the deadf

20 To the law,ard 10 thc testirnonv : if they
fpeak not accordmi; ro thii wurd,if $1 because
»r^r#MTiO lighr in ttie.r. *

-t And they shall pas* throtgh it, hirJly
bcOead and hangry ■ anri it fhitl corne to pis»,
kbit «".htn they shall b- hungiy , tbey A"
Hhcmiclvcs, a:id. <urse theit kinC, ayihall fret

. and ibeii

Lord of hosts will petform t
fl ^ The Lord sent a v.ord into Jacob, and

it hath lighted upon Israël.
9 And alì the people (bail know.r.'MTphraim,

and the inhalitint of Samarn, that fay ta
thcpridc and ftojtncss ef heart,
10 Tnebikki arcfallendown, but nc wtfl

bnild with hewcn stonet: thc sveamores are eut
down, but m will change r.1-, r- into tedtri.
11 Thcrcforc the LORD ihall tet up it«

advetsartes of Kczinagainst bits » and joya
his enemies together.

12 TheSyrians btfiuti and the Thiltfttnei
behind, and they (hall devour l/racl with opeq
mouth: for ail [bit his anget fl not turnci a-
way, but his hand i^ílret.hed oui flill.

iï 1 For thc peoplc timeth not unro hini
that smiteth thfru, nciriict do tbey ' , . - thc
)K D of hosts.
14 Thcrefote the LorD will tutefT sro*a

Israël head andtaíI,braRch and tu'h in orc day
i^Thc ancicnt and hono.mblc he n «hc.

head: and ïhe prophet tbal leithcfb Ue s, he
u thetatl.
16 For the leaders of this pcorle eaufe tben.

to nie, and thty that au U'd of them *-t de-
stroyed.

1 > Thcrcforc thc Lord (hall have no Ioy ta
theirvoung men, neither Oall have merc^' oa
their father lest and widow«:sor evciy oae #* an
hypocritOi and ancvil doer, and every mouth
speakeih solty for ail t!. - i : anger ic not tur*
nci av;ay,but his hand M rtrcuncdont still.

t}) *i Foi wickcdncfaburncth n thc fírc : it
íhall devoir thc briers and and 'hall
kindle in thc thickctt of the forest, and ihey
(hall mo'jntup 'ikeìhe lifting up of fmoke

1 9 Thiough the wrath of the LORDof hoAi
isthe lanl darkened, ind thc people shall be
ll the sent:! of thefirc ; no man (naU
his brother*
10 And he fhill fnatrh on thc Ttght haad.

and be liungryiïnJ hc (bill eit on thcTcfï ha«i,
ani they íhall not bc litiffied ; thev ftall cal
evety man the neffi of ht< own arm-
21 Mioasteba Ephuim -, and sphriim, Mt-.



nasîeh s ma" 'hcy repethe» Jbi/J îc aRainst Ju-
dah- For »ll tìûs hts angfï is not turned awiv,
but hi* han* « stictthfld qui: stjll.

t H A P- X-
i Tìyp òftvranti. í ^tsyrigforhuprUe
AeUhebnkn. 10 ^4 rtmmnt q} IfruìjbaB
bestveJ.
Wo unro them thit áecrec uaiigntcou)

decrees, atid that wiite^-giievouíncss
tvi ica they bivc prefcribed :

2 I oiurn asile the reedy from ìudgment,
and m takcanay thc rifcht from the roor of
oiy peopic , that widowa may !>e their prcy,
and ífcarthevmay rob the fathctlcts.

î And whit Wlll V« do in tbe day of visita
tion, and in tbe detolatinu wbilh (hall tome
from far? to whom will ye flce for hdp (
and rhère will yc leave voni tlorv ?

4 Without me thev íhaM bowe down under
the pnsoners ■ and they (hall sali urder the
fiai n : Forallthrs his anger is not turned a-
wjy. but his hind if stretched ont still.

ç 10 AfTyrun» thc rodof miiieanc.er, and
the staff in their hand il mine indignation.

3 1 will fend him againit an hypocríòtal
nation; ani agan.il thc people of my wrarh
will I Rive hiin a tharge ro taUe thc spoíli
and tn tike theprevi anJto tread them down.
likethe miic of thcArcKi<
7 Howbcit, hc meaneth not fo, ncitherdoth

hts heatt thinlc fo, but it is in his heart to
defiroy. and tut ost nations not a few,
8 For saith, *Art not my prinres alto-

gether tin^sí
9')notCilne, Carchcmifh í M not Ka>

nuih, as Arpad ' is not Samaria, as Damas,
eus f

10 A« my hand hath found thc kiflcdont of
■he idols, and whofe graffen images díd cïícI
them ol Jérusalem, ardof Saroaria :

11 Shall Inot.asï have dore unto Samaríi
and her idols • fo do to Jérusalem and her
ídola '
u Whereforcit íhall come to paft , thaf

when the Lord huh períormed bis whole work
upwn mount 7ion,and on Jérusalem, 1 will pu
ni (h thç fruit of the stot/t heart cf the king of
Assyria, and thc glorvof his high loaks.

iî For hc saith.By thestiength of mv hind
X have donefs , md by mvv;itdotn ; for I im
prudent r and I bave rercovcd the bounds of thc
people, and have robbt i their treisureî, and I
haye put down thc inhabitants lilte a valiant
mitrt.

■ 4 Andmy hind hith found a* a ncA the.
Tuhes of the peopleund a< one gathen rh eggí
thdt are left.havcl gathered aM thc carth, and
there wn none ihat movcd thc w:ng , or
openci ihc mouth, or pseped-

1^ ShaH thea» boafl it self açainst him that
h.Aycth therc with .' or (hall the saw nngnificit
sclr agiinst him that shaheth ilî a- is the rod
(fcoiildíhakcif sí//agiinst rhemthat lift it up,
trat if thc staff íhoutd lift up írjW/, «í if it
Wftt no v.ood.
16 Thertfore sl>all tbe Lord, tbe lord of

bo!t- . í-: ..t among hit fit oncs lcjnncst,and
underhis glory he iíl kindlca burning like
|he btirnii'g of a flrc

17 And thelight of Israël ftall í-efor t (ire,
and his holy One for a flame : and it shall
-feurn and devour his thornsanabis briert in
one day í
lH And ftialUonsmie the-f lory of hia fo-,

rest. and of bit ftuitful fi^'ld, both sou| and
hody t and they íhall kc aswhcn a stindud-
bcarer faintcth.

19 Ani the rest of thetrees of hia f-jrest.
(hall hesew, (hit a cfiild Kuy writt then-
20 ^ A^d it *hall eomo to pais in thaï day,

that the remnant of Israël, and sucfaaj are
escared of the hojsc of Jacob, lhall no more
agaîn stay upon him lhat smotc them: but nie wi \nv ny, ana rnr weanca
ftiall stay upon the L-.w ■ m;. holyOac Qt hii bandon the t&ckittite-den.
S 1 úl ttuifa. -

,11, ftmKSKt 0/ ísruL

1 1 The rontnint s> ail rcturn, t vfn the teni-
naflt of Jacob, unto ihc mifihiy God.
22 For though thy pcoplc Isnci be aslhe

fand of the set, ytt a temnanl of ihcm fhatl
return : the consjrorition decreed itiallover-
flow with rifehteousncss.

2Î For [he Lord GoS) of hosls íhall mikc a
consiimption, e?cn deteimined m the midsl
of ail thelind. *
24 î Ihcrcfore thus saïth the I ord Con

ôfhofttj O my people thaï dwcllrst m 7ion,
be not aftaidofthe Aifvr:an : hc shall in:ite
thee with a rod, and (hall lift up his sud a*
gainsl the.?, aster thc nunner cf Egjrpt-
2Ç Foryct a very little wbilc, ardthein.

dignation 'hall ceasc, and mine anger tn tbcir
destruhíon.

26 And the LORD of bosta lhall slir up 1
scoiitgc for him, actordine; 10 thc slauphtor cf
W jJian at thc rock of <>reb : and ttíhjs rod
mas upon thesca,so shall he lift ítupa%ei tbe
manner cf Feypt-
27 And a fhaH tome ro pissin that day,r/'rft

his burden Audi be raken iway from otî thy
niouldcr, and his voire from oífthyncck, aní
the voke (hall bc d^stroycd becaufe of tbe an-
otntìng.
9M He is eome to Arath, he is passed t0

Mípron : at MîdUMft be Inth latd cp his
canages.
29 Thcyare gonc over the passage: ihey

have taken up the-r lodging at Gcba, Raman
is aCraid. Gibcah ofSaul is sied.
;o Life up thy voice.O danghter ofCallim :

eaufe itto be lieard unto Lxi(ht o poor Ana.
thoth.

îi Madmerah i* removed, the inhabitantr
of Gebim gither themselves to rtee.
Ì2 As yet íhall he remain at Nob th;t day T

he (hall (hakchis hand «gainjì the raounr of
lhedau|htcr of ZiOM, the hill of /erufaleœ.

bchold, thelord.the L OR d of hosta
ftall Imi the bouch with tarrour^and the higb
oncs of stature Jliitli be hcwen down , and tbe
haughty^all be humblcd.

And he shall fut dnnn the thickets of
the foresta wttb it -xi Lcbanon (bail sali by
a mighty onc.

CHAT. XI.
I Theptdcettbtt kingiomof tbe hmeb eut «f

rhírooí of JíJ>. 10 Tbe viftorìott* refíavra\
tianoflfrtei, and votajionoftbe Gemtltí*

ANd there íhall rome forth a rod out of rhe
stem of Jesse, and a biaatii thall gtow

«ut of his toota.
2 And thc fpirit of the L 0 R D HmM rest

nponhim, the fpirit of wisdom and under-
standing, the spiritof counseland might, tha
fpirit os bnowtedge , ani of tbe fear of Ihc
Lord :

3 And (hall make him of qaick undcrstind-
ing in thc fear of tht LoRD« andhc (hall not
ìudge aftci the sight^ of his eyes j nciibci te-
prove aster the heanng of his cars.
4 But with ri^hteouíncfs f>all he ludge the

poor, and reproue with equity, for the meck;
of thc eaitN : and he íhall Imite the earth with
the rod of his mouth, and with the breath of
bis lïps ihatthc flay thc witkcd-
ç And ïíghtcoufnesa lhall '^c thc gìrdle of

his loyoa -, and faithfulncts thc^irdlc ofhis
reins.
6 Tliewolf a!so<ha!l dwcll wtih thc lamb,

and the tcopard shall lie* down with thc kid :
andlhetalf, and thc young lion, andthefat-
ling togctbcr«> ani a litik- thild shall Ica4
them.

7 And the row and thc bear ^all fecd, thett
young oncs Oall lie down togcJJftt.; and thc
lion Ml| cat straw likc th? ox.

H And thc sutV:ng child shall nlay on tbe
ho le of thc asï>, and the weaned thild shall pat

9 fbty



Ttf fíiaing Of Tftt ur/JTtiej. ■■«.

Í They frail nor hurt nor deilrov in all my
nolv mountain . tor the eirth OiaD be full
«f she knowledge os che umc as the waters
cover the sea.
to^And in that day there (hilt he ■ root

•f Jesse, which shall fluid for an ensign of the
people t to it (hall the Gentiles seek, and his
reft shall b« glorious.*

ti And it shall come to pass in thit ' i y.fJ tf
tlie Lord (hall set his hind again the second
time , to recover the remnant of hit people
which shall be left from AiT.ria , and front
; ..; pt . and from I athros, and from Cu(h, and
from rlam,andfrornSli.iur,indsrom Hiraith,
and from the islands of the sea.

1 2 And he shall set up an ensign for the ni-
tion*, and shall assemble the outca ts of Israel*
and gather together the disseised of Judah
From the four corner* of the earth.

i{ The envy also of FrhTa-m fall depart,
and the adversaries of J.idih thill be cut or! :
EphMim shall not envy Judah, and Judah shall
not vex Ephraim.

14 But they *atl flie ur<on the shoulders of
the rhilistmes toward the west, they frail
spoil them of the east together :they (hall lay
their hand upon Edom , and Moab, and the
children of Ammon (hall obey them-
i; And the Lone thill utteilv destroy the

tongue of the Egyptian sea,md wi'.h his migh
ty wind shall he (hake his haid over the rivet,
and it: ill smite it in the seven streams, and
ti ike men go over dry-shod.

16 And there shall be an highway sot the
remnant of hi; people , which (hill be left
from Assyria, like a* it was to Israel in the
day that he tame up out of the land of £■

type
CHAT. XII-

•A kyfidtbtnk-givhg ofthe faithful for the
merçie, of GoJ. '
ANd in that day thou shall fay, O Lord,

I will praise thee : though thou wast
angry with me ■ thine inut »* tntned away*
ard thoj corefortcdst me.

2 Behold, God tn mv silvation : I willtrusl,
and not be afraid i forth* Lord JEHOVAH
u my strength and my song .he also is become
my salvation.

? Therefore with !oy shall ye draw water
o : of the wells of salvation-
4 And in that day snail ye say, Tiaise the

LORD, call upon his name, declare his do*
sngs among the people* make mention that
his name it exalted.

Ç cing unto the LORD ; for he hath done
excellent thing*; this is known m all the
earth-
6 Cry out and shout, thou inhabltantof 7u

on : for great u the holy One of Israel in
the midst of thee.

CHAP XIII.
x Coi mn^treîbíbe trmiti ff'bit moth.6&t

tbreatnetb to dejhe.v Babylon-
THc buiden of Babylon , which Isaiah the

son of Amot did see.
a Lift ye up a banner upon the high moun

tain, e»It the voice unto them , shake the
hand, that they may go into the gate* of the
noble»

4 1 have commanded my sanctified ones,
■ have also called my mighty ones sot mine

- -.r; them thit reJoyce in my high-
oest.

4 The noise of a multitude in the moun.
Cains, like as of a great people: a tumultuous
noisv of the kingdoms of nations gathered to*
■ether : the Lord of hods mufterctfa the
host of the battel.

% They come from s fas toantrey. from the
«od of tvm the L o RD> and the

6 f How! ye. for the day oi the L ord á at
hind ; it sha.ll come as a destíuâion froro
the Almighty.
7 Thetefoie (hall all hands be faint , and

every minsheart shall melr.
8 And they (hail be afraid: pangs and sot-

rows (hall take hold of them , they thill be tn
pain a* a woman that travaileth ; they ihatl 6*
amazed one at another, then (ncsjiall bead
Amies.
9 Bchold.theday of the Lord cometh, cruel

both with wrath and tierce anger, to lay the
land desolate , and he (hall destroy the (m*
ners thereof out of it.

10 For the stirs of heaven, and the con«
(fellations thereof (hall not give their light :
the fun (hall Le darkened in his going forth-
and the moon fhiU not caule her light to
(hme.

1 1 And I will punish the world for !'■:■■
evil, and the wicked for their iniquity* and
I will cause the arrogancy of the proud to
cease , and wilt lay low the haughtiness
of the terrible.

ra 1 will make a man more precious then
fine gold , even a man then the golden wedge
of Ophir.
ii Therefore I will (hake the heavens, and

the earth shall remove out of her plice in
the wrath of the Lord of hosts, audio the
day of hp fierce anger.
14 And it (hall he as the chased roe, and as a

sheep that no man taketh up : they shall every
man turn to his own people , and ftec every
one into his own laud.

i s Every one that it found (hall be thruft
through : and every cne tbat it ioyned una
ttem shall fall by the sword-
i61 heir children also shitl be dashed to

pieces before their eyes, their houses shall be
spoiled, and their wives ravished.

17 Behold, I will stir up the Medea igainst
them, which (halt not regard silver, and *s ftr
gold, they shall not delight in it.

lit Tbe'r Lows also (hall di* the young
men to piece*, and they shill have no pity on
the fruit of the womb; their eye faU not
spire children.

l? 1 And Babylon the glory of kingdoms,
the beauty of the Chaldeei excellency , hall
be as wken God overthrew Sodom and Go
morrah.
20 It shall never be inhabited, neither (hast

it he dwelt in from generation to generation ;
neither (hall the Arabian pitch tent there, net*
ther (hall the shepherds mike their fold there-
21 But wild beasts of the desert (hall lie

there, and their houses frail be full of doleful
ireatures,3rdowls (hast dwell there, and satyrs
(hill dance there
22 And the wild beifts of the islands (hall

cry in their desolate houses, and dragons
in Xbtit pleasant p* laces : and her time if
near to tome, and her days (hsUnotbc pro
longed.

CHAP. XIV.
I Goitmertif*! reHaattìonofìSratï. 4 7íeîr
fimpbuntinSuititthn nvtrji*bft- MGW/

Ipwposf « ain/ï vd[fyria.
^Or the Lord will have mercy en Jacob ,

and will yet choose Israel, St set them í%
their own land: and the stranger* (hall be ioyn
ed with them , and they mall cleave to the
house of Jacob.

7 And the people '♦'all rake them, ard bring
them to their place : and the house of Israel
dull rosses* tr.e :i in the land of the LORD,
sor serrants ani hndmaids: and they thaU
take them captive*, whose captives they were,
ani they shall rule ewer their opprcslouia.

? And it shall come to pa(i in the day thai
the Lord (hall give thee rest from thy sorrow,
and from thy fear, and from the hard bondage

é \Jm



tfiiuh fchwflWy eotf MAL Chap- Wj ivï.

4 ^ Thjc thouíhalt takcup th*s proverb
su*iinst the kirg of Babylon, and fay, How
tiAth thc oppresseur ceaied f tbe golden city
crafed f

ç Thc LORD hatb broken the staff of tbe
nicked , /in ií tlw sceptre of the rulcrs.
6 He who fmote thc peeple m wrath with a

continuai stroke . he that mled thc nations in
anger, i* persecutei, and none hindretb-

7 The who te eanh i* at teltiniìs quiet:
they break forth irto singing.

fi Vea,the fir-tTeesre]oyccat thee, and the
cédan or t.. binon, Siy n ; . Since thou art laid
down, no seller is come up igainstus.

9 Hetlfroin beneath itmoved sot thee to
mcei tbe* at thy tomine, i it stirreth up the
deid for thee, tven ail thc chief onc* of tbe
earth t it hath raised up from thcii thrones ail
the kings of thc nation*.
to AU ihey fau speak and fay unto thee,

Art thou also become weak as we ' art thon
become lita unto us f

it Thy pomp ijbroupht down to the grave,
mnd the noue of thy viola : the wonn is fprctd
nnder thee, andtkeworms torer thee.

■ 2 How art thou fallen from heaven, O lu-
cífer, sonos ihemornins» han> art thou un
down to thc ground, v.hich didst weaken the
nations '

13 For thou haslsaid in th'nc heart. I will
■scend into heiven, I will exatt rcy throne a-
bove thc :>:-■.' God : I wtll fit also upon the

mouni of thc congrégation» in thc fidet «f the

2°, ffi rbeveat tbit king Ahitdíed, was thii
b.irden.
29 1 Reiovce not thouwlole Paleftim» be«

cause thcrod'of biru thit fmote thee i* broken:
for outof thv serpent* root ^all lowcfonh a
cockatrice, and his tr.: 11 s-: -U h. .1 fiVry Hying
serpent.

;o And thenrst-bnm of thc piot shill feed,
and thc ncedy ftatî lie down in sifcry j and I
will kilt thy teot wuta famine, .1 i hc fhaUilay
thy remnant.
31 Howl. O site 1 cry, Otiry, thou whole

r 1 lest i ru ars diíTolvcd . for there hall come
frem the notth a smoke , and aoneJkaU bt alone
in hie arpointed titiics.

ïî Whal ftatl ont then answer thc OUrTengtl
of the nations IhartheLoRD hath foundei
7.ion,ind the poor ofhisf copie shall trust mit.

CHAT. XV.
Tbe lamentable ìate of Abat.

THcburden of .Moab. Sec: use in the night
At of Moab is InJ wiiìc.ifi ! (nougat to

silence, becatise in thc night Ktrof Moab is
Uìd'villc, «si brought tosilen:c:
a He if gonc up to Baiith, and to Dtbon>the

high places to weep : Voab fliill hov.1 ovet
Nebo, and 07t-r Mcdeba .on ail tbeii h;ads ; .-J
b/baldnesS) «ffievery bearJ cut ooî.

? In their strceti they ft>all nrd ihcmfcleet
wíthsackcloth -■ on the ioi"S of their houtes ,
and in their lìreets ei-ery enc stull howl,
weeping abundantlv.
4 Ani Hcfhbon stutl cry, and rieilch: their

VOlec ftall be heird.fw* urf) Jahaa ; there-

out>

t My heart shillcryoutfor Moab, hi« fu.
"' '■ 't " 7-OI" "

north*
14 I will ascend above the heighrs of the *ote the atmed souldicrsof Moal> (hall cty

cloud« , I will be hke the most Higti. bi« lifc (hall be grievous unto him.
iç Yct thou rtialr bc brought down toheU, ' "

tothe Odesof the pit>
16 They thaï sec thee, (hall rarrowly look

upon thec, *nA <<-.-i\'\-- -h-:., «,:;./.; :'u -
tbe man thit nude the eirtb to trcnìbie, that
d, J Ibafae kingdomR r
17 Tbat tnade thc world ata wildernesí.and

4estroyed thecttici theieof »that opencd not
thehooseof hi» prtsoncr« f

lÂ Ali the bingg of the nations, tven ail
of them lie in glory , every oncìn his own
bouse.

19 But thou ait cast out of thy grave likc
aw abominable hranch 1 and ití the raîment of
tbose tbat are staini thrust throuzh wftb 1
íword,thJt godown to the stoacs ofthc \<\ , at Btrer-clim.

■mm ftiU^ffunto Zotr, an heifer of three
yeatíold : soi by tbe mounting up o( Lohith,
wilh weeping 101U ,hcy po it up : for in the
way of Hotonaim, they thall raisc up a cty of
dcstruftioit. * .
0 For the waters of Nimrim Aall bc defb-

lateî for thc hiy is wiiheied away, thegrast
faileth, there it no green thing.
7 Thetesori.* theabundincc they havegottett»

and that which tlicy have laid up, Oull the»
earry away to thc brookof tbe willow*.

ft For thc cry is gonc round about the
bordera of Mtttb > the howling tbereof un
to Lglaim , and the howling theteof unto

estcase troden under feCt.
«O Tho'i shalr not bc ioyneí «ríth them îa

borîal, beca tseihou tust desttoytd thy laní,
«nVfslain thy people; the feed cf evi, doets
fbaii fievet be renowned-
21 Tierare staughter for his chi'.íren for

the intquitv of tbe fjthet* i that they do not
tife nor poVfess ihe lai d, oor 611 the face of the
world with cities-
22 For I will rise up against them . saiib

tbe Lord oshostt,and cut off from Babylont
thc namc, a»d temaanl, aod son> and nephew>
1-aitbtheLOMD-

2i I willallo mtke it a poiTeflion fer the
biner '., and pool* of wa:ci :-and i will sweep
it with tbe besom of dcílru&jon . siirb the
LORD of tvsts.
24 ^ Thc LORD of hofHhich fworn

Ç For thewaîcrtof Tïimon fhall befult of
bloud .' for I MO bring more upoa Dimon »
hoas upon him that elcarcthof Moto, aod
upon the remnant of the land.

CHAP. XVI.
1 Moat- ùtxktiuàtiyittt to Cì-nlit kìnedûJH.
6 *AnA íbre*\ r.ei f. r btr rrid \ '
SErd ye the lamb 10 thc rúicr of the land»

from Scia to thc wi l.:emcst,unto thc mount
of the daughter of 7ion.
2 For it -f ililv r' jí a wandríngbirdcafb

outof thenest : fo the daughters of Moab fhall
be at the fords of Arnon.

î Take counfcl , exécute iudgmrat, maire
thy fh adow as the nu'.; in the mídfl of tbe

hide thc outcast» , bewiay not bitn
that wandretb.

4 Let mine outcists dwell with thee, Moab,
savins, S*irely as I have tboucht, fo fhall it betnou a toWrt to tíicm liomthe faccofThê
come to pafg t and at l have puipascd,Sb rhall spoiler : for "
U ûaai
2< That I will hreik ihe Assyrlan ínmy

land » and upon rr y meuntaiot tread htm un
der foot : then shall his yoke départ from oriT
them, and hifibutden départ from oss their
diou Idertf
26 This m the purpose that U purpofcd

Hpon the wholecarth: andthis if thc hand
tbttù Arctcbcd out upon ail ihe niions.
37 Forthe Lord of hosta haiû rntrosed,

■Bd who (bail dîsanul ttì and his hand HftnCck*
Cd ouc» aadwbotaaU tuaa itbwks

the exrortioncr is tt in end, tiie
spoiler ccafeth, thc oppressouts areconluœcd
outof the laid

S And in me«y flull thc throne be
ed, and he Chili 1 t upon it in truih , in tbe
tabcrnatìe o f David, íud^irn; and seekinj
Judgmia!. ;uiJ haíiin~ r ^hteousness.
û ^ .Ve hayeheardofthepride of Moab,

(he «-íery proodj tven of hiij hatightincs^and
hís c :v. asd his v.rauh : his ■>> ■
not bt fo.

7 Therefore íhall Moab howl for Mo«b^
erery «v (hall bowl : for thu foiaidiliun* of



Aífefr txhortet. l'fiiJS. \A ttmnaut:

Kir-hjfeseth fhall ye mourn, farcly tbey sr§
ftlichen. 1
H For the fields of Hetobon Unguilh , ml

the vine of Sibttuh, the íordi of thehcaihen
hâve broken down the principal plants thertof,
they are corne even unto Jaicr, they wandri'ï
rbrâií^'b the wi.dernessher branches «te stxetcfc*
ed out, they are gone over thefea-

9 ■ Thîreíore I will bewa.il wifli the weep-
íng of Jnor, the vine oi Sibraih : I will ma
ter tfu'e With my tcars, O Helhbon, and F.iea-
leh : for th; íhouting for th y su mmer- fruits»
and for thy batvettj is salien.

13 Andglad^cts is tikcn away, and ioy o«t
of the plentiful fidJ.,. and in the vineytrii
there (hall be no sinE.ing,neither foill there be
snouting : the treaders stull tread out no winc
in fytû presses i 1 hâve made their vintagr-
fhouting to cease.

1 1 Whereforeniy howeh (Hall fo i- l like an
harp sot Moib j and raine inward parts for
Êir-biteii.

1 2 1 And it **U corne to rafs , when it is
scen tbar Moab is weary on the hígh piaic,
tfl*t hc (hall come tohts sanítuiry to pray,
buthe fhall not ptevaìl.

i; Thi^ á the Word that the L o R D
hath spoken conceming Moib sincethat urne.-

14 But dow tbe Lord Imh spoken, saying

t; The nation* flu'l fnfh Ubothe rut-ing
of raany «atiT* i but Gii fhall reb^ke
and they fhall rlec far otT, and (hall b* cha-
sed as the chirf. of the ittountaiai besore the
wind, and likea iollmg thing béton; the
whítlwind.

1 a And behoîd, at eveningtide trouble, rnJt
b.forc the mornir.g hc if not ; ihis u the por
tion of them that (poil us, and thí lot oí thera
thaï rob us-

CHAP. XVIII.
I GoA. in care of hit pe>ple vp'í'J de Ifnf tì:t

Exhtvpìéu» 7 *4n accès} tbereby : .v
xnío fí í (fars*.
XXTÔxo the Iand (Tiadowinp with wings,
VV vvhith it beyond thr riveti of Dtu-

opii ;
2 Thaï frndeth amBaffjdonrs by tbe fct,

even in vcíteh of bulrLiftir^ upcn the waters^
!«yìng\ Go ye (mft mciTen-ers to t nanon
scatt^ted and peeled, to a peoplc tettibU from
their bepiming bìthetto « a nation metca ol t
and troden dowr., v.hofe iand ihïí river* hive
spoiled.

3 AU yt inhabittnts of tbc world , and-
divellors on the eirthi fee ye. «hen he liftp;h
up an cn ign on the moantims t and v,hen b«
bloweth a tiumpefj hear ye.
4 For !o ih-> LORD **id unto me, î-

Withîn threevears.asthey^ars of an hireling , will tafee my rest, and I will ronfider m rny
and thy elory of Moab fhall be contemned dWrlliig-place, líke a tiear híat uponhcrbs.
with ail ihat greit multitude; vid the rem-
nant Jh«ll be very fmall «i d. t«blc.

CHAP. XVH.
I Syri/t tind IsmeUre threutne^- 6 .À remnant
JlMUrcTfake Llolcty. 9 I bereft jhatl bepia-
Hued for their imVtety.

Trie butdoo oí Damafuie. Prhold Damas-
tut is tafeen away from ; / . • : a ciiy, ini

it Ihall be a ruinons heap.
2 The íities of Aroer art forfak-H ì they

(Hall W for rioc!» whith (hall lie down , and
none fhall make fbim afraid.
Ì The fortress ali'o (hall ceasc from tphraim,

and the tinsdom from Uamastus , and the
tm»nt of Syria: they stiali be as the glory
of thechildrenof Ifrael> Uún the Lord of
hoOa.
4 And in tkat day it ftiall corne to pifs* th/it

theglory ofjatob fhill be niad^ thin, and the
fjtncts or bis t- fhall wax lean.

; And it fhall be as «hen the harveA-min
gtlhereth the torn, and re.perh the ears with
-..(■:■ , and it (hall be i- he ùt a gathereth
ears in ibe Talley of Hephaim
6 f 1 Yet glcaning-fctjpc-s fhall be lest in

it, a« thestiakiog of an olive-tree, iw* or three
berries in the top of the unpermost bougb^
four or ■ .t inihe outmost sruitfitl branches
tbereof t faiih the L,,r:> < ■■ ■■'. oí Israd.

7 At that day fhall a man look to bis maker}
ind hís cyes fhall luve respect to the holy One
of Israël-
g And he fhall not look to the alrars, the

work ofhishinds, neither fhall Tespeíl tbat
winch hís- fingers have made ■ eithci the
grove*, oí thv imaReí.)

9 % In that day fhall hia sirong titiesbe »
i forfiken bougti. and an uppermost branchi
which they lest, because of the children of Is
raël : and there (hall be désolation.
10 Beciuse thou hast fotROtten the God of

tlty fa!vation,and hast not beenmindfull of the
rock of thy strength: therefote fhalt thou plant
pleisartr plants» and fhaltfet it with stxange
ÍÚps:

11 In the day fhalt thou make thy plant to
Rtow, and ta the moming fhalt thou make thy :
teed to flourifh: but the hjr. est fanUb» a heap
iniheday of grief, and of dclp .rate sorrow.

l' I VVo to the muluti-de of nuny peor'í»
rrí ie/imakea noiie like the noise of thé sein»
and to the ruíhing of natrons.fhaf make a rusli-
n>C like tbc i .. ;. «f .. ,: , «atc».

aní hhe a cloud of d£W m the heat of bar-
vest.

ï For afire the hareest when the bud1 j«
perfiS , aní thefonre grape i< ripeningio
theflower i he (hall both cur oâ" the sprigs witfi*
pruninc-hooks, and tabf away > and tut down
the bran-he*.

6 They fhall beleft togethet unto thrfowlt
of Ihe mni ntiins, and to the beasts of thç1
cartb : and the fowls fhill summer upon
them, and ail the beasts of the eaith • i
winter upon them.

7 1 In that time (hall the présent b*
brought i nìo the LoRD of host«,of a r-'n,'!e
ícatrered and pseled, andfrem a people ter.
rible from their begionirtg hirherto;* nation-
meted out, and troden underfoot, whofe*
Iand the revers hare spoiled , ro the place
of tbc name of the L o R D Of hostïj tbc
maint 7ion.

CHAP. XIX-
i The eenfujîon qf Utrft. n tbe fmUfatft
tftbih f TÌacej. tn r:;
tbe ebMttb. The Civenest ej" Esjj-tt
tJ0M*t ani Israël.
THe burdenof Egypt. Rehold, the Lord

rideth upon a swifr doud,atid Ki'l rome
ÍBto Egypt , and tho idoU of Egyptftall
moved at h. - présence, and the beirtof Egypt
(hall melt in themidstof it.
2 And I will sel the i -iv, against the

Egyptians : and they (hall fight everv one a-
gamst hi& brothet, and every oneagainst hia
neighbovir ; cityagainsl city, wid kingdona.
agamst kingdom.

a And t,ic spint of Egyrt st"ll fatl in the *
miist thexcef, and I v.ill destrov the coitnsel
thereof ■' and they fhall seck to the tdoU, and.
to the charniers, and tofhem tbat have famf
liar spint*, andto the wiaardt. ■.
4 And the Lçyptiani will 1 gjfe over into

the hand of ■ cruel lord iand a fierce kingftull.
rule ovet i ■ : ■■ . íaiia the L«td> tbe L o R o
of hasts-

1 Andthewaiosshallfailfronjthe fea, and
the river fhall be wastcd and dried up.
6 And they fhill t<irn the rivets far i- « . ~i

the brookt of defence (hall be emptied and
driei up: therecd* and fìagt (hall Hither-

7 Ihe paper-reeds by the bmokt, by
the mouth of ihe brook«, and every thing
fown bv the brooks ftaj] withcr, be drives
away> andift do mors.



Chip. xi,ixï, falL EjfttídndEthìvh'iesptkisy,

S The fifhers aîsoftall mOurn, and ail they
that cast angle ifito the broow slull (amont,
and they thlt spread œtl upon tha wateis fhall
languiih.

9 Voreovcr. they that wotk in fine R«» a™
they thit wcaye nct-v;orkï (hall bc ~con-

10 And they shall be brokcn in thepurros"
thercof, ilt thit maki slute* and ponds sor fi*-

11 *s Sure ly the princes of Coin art fool*i
(hc «ounsel of the wisc counseliVrs of Ptnrach
in bccomc briit:sh ■ how say ye »»nto riuri-
oh, I am the son of [he wise, the son of anci-t
eni ri;,v -'

i a VVhcre «Vtfcefï where -w thy wisc wifn"
and Ift them tell thcc tiow, ind 1 et thcra Imow
what the ,i-OKD of hosU hath purposed upon

K| The princes of Zoinare becomc fools,
ihe rftnces of Norh are dercived, shey hâve
also feí'iced Fgvpt, tvtn they lhat ire the
stjy of thetribe-. thereof.

i-ï The LOrtD ha-h mingî?d a perverse ív'i-
rit in the midst thereof : ani they hj7e eaused
ÉgVpt to orr in evrry work thereof , as a drun-
fcea man '■'•■< ■ : reth in hit vomit.

iç Neither (hall Ihcft be gny w^rk for T.-
gypt, which the head or tailjbramh 01 rush
tniy do-

lá in thit div Ihill fgypt be Hke nnto wo«
Bien: ar,d it fhall be afriid & fcir, betaufe of
the fhakins of the handof the LOBD of hosh,
•vhich he Ihiketh over it.

17 And the land o'" Judah flnll be a terronr
unto EcypCf evcryonethit miketli «ention
thercof, (hjll be afraii In hlmseU ; becau e
of the counsel of the l orD of hosts, v.hich
he huh determincd against ít-

If) Un thitdiv slull fìve citiee in the Imd
of îgvpt sptak thc lantnagc of Canaan) and
frets tn the LORD nf hoíls : one íhill bc cal-
Icd the ci ty of destnftion.

1 9 In that dav ffcall there be an iltir to thr
LonD in the mulst of the land of Fsypt, and
i pilhr at the border ther.-of to the ï.oRD<
10 And it shill be for a siqn, and forawit-

ness irnto the Lord ofhost* in the landol f-
gypt : for they fhillcry unto the LORD, bc-
cause of the oppresser*, S- he shatl s"nd them a
ftptoui and a ^reatenc, and he stuU detiVet
íhem.

ii Ani the L o R D (hall bc knownto.F.
fypt, and the Eftyptíu» (hall knowthe Lord
m that dav ,and fhall do sacrifice and oblition,
yea, they (hall pjw a vo.v unto the LORD, and
persorra /f.

1^ And Ihe Lord (hill smite Egypt » hs
shall srnite ard heal it, and they Biall rctum
•ven to the IorD, and he slull be :arrcatcd
of them, ind tha!l heal rhem.
2? ^ In thar day fhali there be a h-gh-i' ay

Otitof FEyrt to Assyria, and the AfTymu OiiU
c«me íuro ERypt, and the Seyptun intn As
syria, ani thc Egyptians fhall ictve t.ith the
AfTyriaoi-
1\ In thit div sha'l Israël be the third wïth

Epypr, and wlth Assyria, tvtn a bleflïngín thc
midst of thc land ;

a« Whomthc L 0 R D of hostî íhall bief»,
saying, B'eised be Fgvpt my people, and As-
svna theworkof my hmds, and Israël mine
ioherí tance.

CHAP. XX.
*A tfVt pttí&lns, tl e JfìaTnesaí aptivitf if

R°ypt and Etbtof i*.
IN the yeat that Tartan cime unto Alidod,

(when SatRon ihe kínp of AiTvria senthim)
ïnd fougbt against Ashdod.and took it :

2 At the saroe ttmc spike the Lord by
Isiiih the son ofAmoz, sayínR, Go artd loosc
rh* sackelotb fromoff thy lovni, and rut nffthy
ftoe frora rhv froc, ani hc did so, walking
oaked and tnrofoor

3 Afldthe i.oito (tiàt LLkz ii my • t

Isaiah hithwilkednaked and bare-foot thrfe
years for a sign and v-onder upon Efíypt. and
upen Tthiopia :
4 So fhall thc km™ «s • i n

thc Eçyptiam prîsorera, and the FthiDfians
captives, younf* ard old, nakcd and hare-fputi
even wuh îbeir buttocks ur.covrrei, to the
fhameof Fgypt.-

^ And ihey fhall te afraid and a-íîumcd of
Ithiopia their - ,:.!., and of Egypt their
£lory. -
6 Ani the înhabitanr of this islf (hall sav in

that dav, Bchnld, fuch M our esrx'ft.titin v.hi-
ther «e flee for help to be delivered irom the
kìneos Aiîyna : and how shill wc escape f

< H A T. XXI-
i Thé satt of Babvíot. n £do»i feorving tbi

pro be-, ismev-d to Trpfr.tituçt.
THe biirden of the désert of the sea. As

whiituinds in the south pasi thi»'ieh
it comethftom the désert, from a tcuible land.
i A çrievous vi1 on n ieclarcd unto me, thc

trea<heroiiî dealer dealcth treachcrouslv , and
thcipo'lerspoileth : :ip, O Flam : befieec,
0 Media: ail the sigliing thereof hiw I made
to eease,

; Thereforc are my loyns filled wïth pain |
pings hive taken hold upon me, as ihe pani;s
of a womni tint travaileth ; 1 wa« bowod diwn
at thc heiting o/ir, 1 wa* dismayed at the
sceing ofit-
4 My heart pinted, searfnlness affrichted

me; thc night of my pleasurc hath he turned
ìnto sear ento me.

í Prépare the tìble, wjrch in the watch-
towre, eit-, drink : irise, ye ptinces,K)ní moint
Ihe shield.
6 For thnshith ihe Lord said unto me, Go,

set a watchmitli 1*t hina dedare what lieseeth.
7 And he siwa chirtot wif'> ì couple of

horsemen, a chariot of asses, itni a chinot of
caraela ; ani he heitkcncd dilìgcntly with
m ich heei.

y Ani he crìrd, A lien : my lord, I stand
rrtnrinually upou th? wattb-tov.re in thc
day-time , and 1 am set in my v,aid tfholc
niejrs. "

9 Ani beh^Hl, herc eometh a" chariot osmen»
wisft a couple of hors'men : and he answered
anJ t'aid, BabyloTÍ.fillen.ís ttllmi and ill
thc gnven imaevs cf her gods he hath brokm
unta the gtoa id-

10 O my rhrenVng and the r^rn of my
flopr: thit which 1 haw heard of the Lord
of hosts thc God of Israël , btre I deJarci
urto yoa.

it •[ The twrden of Dumah. He caíletli to
me out ot Sotr, Wirchmm, what of the night ï
v;itchmin, vshit of the night í
ta The wjichmin fa id, The morninl co-

01fth i and also thc r. ght : if ye wíu en.
quire, enqnìre ye -■ rcturn, cOme.

iì f The b'irden upon Arabia. In the foresl
in Arabia slullyc lodge, O ye travelling com-
paníes of Tjedauím.
14 The Inhabitarts of the hnd of Tcms

brought water to him that was thirsty, they
preventei with their bread him that sied.
H For they nedFrom the swordí, from the

drawn swordi and from thc bent bow,andtrora
the erieyo'iisness of war.

tà For thus hithth? Lord siid unto me,
Withiniyear , aecording to theyearsof an
hirel ng,md ail the glory of Kedir shall rail.

17 And the rt'dduc of rhcn'.imier orarthers,
thc nvghrv men of the childrcn of KeJir (hall
be iiminfhei -■ for the LorD God of Israël
hath spoken it • •

' H A P. XXIf-
l7hí tnv tJÎVt ofjèvniy by tbt Ptrjîa*f fi Thttf
htmt t xrì:d»n iefrov<d.
THe burden of the valU-y of vision. What

aileth thee now > that thou artv-faoUy
Cooc up to ihe housc-»oa I _

3 Thu



fstcry ittVAite&■ ShebnsrimWtd. ìíi'i

1 Thou that m full of stir», a tumultuous
city, j joy.i.:- (ity: ihyilain -tten drenctiiain
with tiiç sword. nOT dcad in battel-

3 AU thy rulcrs are fted lo^fther. rhey arc
bound bv the archers : ail í -if /ire .• .1 in
thee aie bound together, wHcíj have sied from
far.

4 Therefore faid I, Look away from me,
I wiH Reep b.tteny, labour notio comfort inet
beauté of iin- i.o.. i:.; of ihe daughter of my
people.

5 For it U a day of trouble» and of tread-
ine down, at'd er perplexiiv bv the Lord
Goo of hoit* inthe vallev of viíi m, br< ■
ing down the «a!U » and of crying to tiu
■waacaim.
ô And E!.;m bare the oniverwith chariot*

ef horfemen , and Ktr uncovored
the (hie id-

7 And it (hill corne t° pjfs that thy
«honest valleys fhJiLI be full orchuioR, and
the hoisemaa ihall set ihemsclm ínaray at
Ihe gâte.

S 1 And he disrovered the coverine, of Ju>
- ■;>, and rlmii didst look in thar day to thg
armour of the house of r ho fores!.
9 Vésuve scenali'o the breaches of the city

of David , lhat they aie raanv : andye i\
tbered togetber the waters of the lowcr
fooï-

io And ye have numbred the hotise* of

ih. The wtrtbrotg of Tyre.

the ífue, atl veílcls of small quantïty ; from
the vertels of cups , even to ail the vcrTels r>f
fllgoaa.
2< In thit day, saith the L o R D «f hosls ,

ftjll the mil that ii fáftened m rhe fuie
Nice, be reinoved. and be eut down ar.d
fall ; and the burden that mis u pou il
flull be tut off ; for the L o "B D hatb s?o-
ken it-

chap. xxin.
T t m ferable ave>thr,9 cfTjrr.

THe butden ofTvrc. Howl ye feip« of Tar-
4ii(h;forit U laid waste , fo that tbete ì(

no house, no entring in : from tbo land cf
Chittim it is revealedto them.

2 >5.'(t'll, ye inhabit-inrs of the iile, tlicu
whom the merchants ofZidon that ru ■ .
thefea, have replenifbcd.

; And bv great ftateti the íeed of Sihar, the
harvest of the river ts her revenue, and ihe h
a mart or" nations-
4 Be thou afhamcd.O 7idon;for the fej hitb

fnolien, evtn the (irenj;th of ihe fta, sayme, I
travail not, nor brinç forth iliitdren, nenhtr
dolnourilh up young meii, no»1 brins up Tir-
gins.

5 As at the report concorning Fpyrr, /b Ajll
they be sorely pained at the report of Tyre.

ô Vafs ye over to Taríhiíh, howl ye i.ihabi-
tants ofthe ïfTe.

7 /(thisyouriovouscís^.whose antiqjitv H
Jerusal ra, and ihp houses have ye broken down of ancíent days .' her own feet (hall carry hci
lofortirie the wall. afar orï to soìourn-
n Ye made also a drtch between the two H W ho hath taken thi^ coun(è1 asainst Tyre,

walli , for the water of the oM pool: but the erovjr.í^í; sis», whose raorthints «s rrin*
ye hiTC nor looked unto the maker thercof, ce» , whose tramtk.rs art tiie honc-anblc of
tie^ther sud respeâ unto him that falhioned it the earth ?
lonç af.o. 9 The LoRB of hostí hïlh purposed it, to

12 And in t^at day did the Lord GOD of slain the pr:de of allgtory . andic brmg int»
hosti ttU ro wfepirtç and io moi:rn.ing, and to contempi ail the bonourable of the earth.
baldnefs, and io girding v,iih tatktloth : to P*íi throuph thy land
tî And Lehold, iay and gUdnefi , ílaying diughter of Tarstníh : thei

eijten, tnd kiíling <>eei» , earine flcíh and
-: - wine f 1er us eat and drmk, foi to
morrow we fhai) die-

14 And it m> teveiled in mÌM eari bv the
LoRDofholU, Surelv this iniquity (hill not
be pur^ed from you, tul ye die> faitb the Lord
COD of hoslî.

1 ï ì Thus siith Ihe Loid CoD of hostn.Go,
ï« thee LtntOtbíl neasurer, tvtn untoShcbnaj
ivbith H ovïï the house, uni f:vt
16 VVhat hait thou hère ï and whom hast thou

fceie, that thou hast hcwed thee out a sepulchrc
berc «u he thit hewetb him out a fepulchre on
high , AnÂ thit gravetb to habitation for
himfetf m 1 rock !
17 Bchold, the LORD vzîll cttrythee away

«ith a mi^hty taptivity « and will surely
cover thee.

15 Ke nill surely violently turn and toft
thee, tìkt a bail mto a large countrey : chere
Ouït thou die, and there the chariots of thy

ry íhdíl be the (hame of thy lords
MR.
19 AnJ I wiU drivethee from thy station,

and from thy stite ftillhe pull thee down-
20 1 And it iliall corne to raf* m that

diy , thit I wiU call roy servant Eliikitn
■he son of Kilkiah :

31 And l V.1II clothe him with thy robe,
and strengthen htm v,ith thy girdle, and I WÎU
commit iriY govcrnment inro hii hand, and be
flull be afatkcr to the ínbabtUJKf of Jérusa
lem, and 10 the ho isc of Judah-
22 And the key of ihe house of David willle kev o ._.

Uy upon hu shoiilder : su he íhall open and
none rhitt thut, and b* (hut and none

2? And I mill faften him or a naîl in a sure
•lace . and he fhall be for a £lorìoui throoe
tohis fjther. houf.-.
^4 And they hall hanfi uponhim atl the

fjory of bi&saihGlB bousc, tbe ûffsrtiofi and

mote
Oreagth.

11 He slretfhed out hi' handorer thefea,
he fhook the kingdonns : the LoitD harhpivcn
a (onmandment against the mercb;nt-e»J/ ,
to destroy thi- strong holdi thereof.

1 1 And he said, Ihou íhalt no more reíofce,
O thou oppreised virgin,dauçhter ofZidooc
arisc, passoverto (.hitiim, there also Ihalt
thou hive no rest.

13 Bebold , the land of the rhaldeini 1
thÌ9 pcople wa« not frit the AfTyrian founded
it for thcoi that dwell m the Kildernesi;
they set up the towrea thereof, they m-
sed up the palaces thereof, <t»4 be brougbi
it to ruine.

■4 Howl ye fhips of Tarfhifh : fbr yon
Arength i; laid mstc.

i< And ít shall corne to pas* in thitdiy.that
Tyre hall be forgotten seventy yeais, accord-
ing to the days ofoneking; aster the end of
ïeventv years shall Tyresìng ai an harlot.

to Takeanharp, go a bout the city, thou
harlot thit hafl been forgotten. makesKeet
melodv, l'ing tuany songS) that thou mayestbe
temembred.

17 ^ And itíballcometopasjafteriheerd
of seventy years, that ihe Lord WÌU visit Tyre,
and fhe malt turn to her h ire, ard (hall commit
fornication with ail the kingdoms of thi-iwila
upon the faceof the earth-

il Andher merchandise > and her hireAall I
be holincfe ro the LORD : Ít IhiU not be trea-
fured nor laid up: rbr ner meichandise Iball^f
for the>n thaidv;e'l beforethe Lord, toi»
surlicíently, j '. for durable tloihing.

CHAT. XXIV.
\Thedalf*t *lgmftttt of G^4*fmth* U/t

ll ^ rernn-ar il*fl UyfuHi T**'!* '<*■
16 God in bu fudgwuntt Mdvmtt ^^í
Hnçdon.

BFhald 1 rhe Lord ouketh the emb
eŒpty, ajidnukttbit waste, wdtunieth ■<

■Hall



God pfátstd for Chap .

upsîiiî dona* andscarterethabroad thc ir.hìbí-
Ur.M rhcreof.

z And it íhatl bc, as with thc people(so with
the pnest | a* with thc servant, so withhis
toaster ; as with t!ie maid.so with hcrmistressi
aí with the buyer, so with the seller i a* with
the Icndcr. so with the borrov.er i as with
the takerof usuiv> so with thc givcr of usury
to him.

3 The lartdfttal! bc utterly emptied, andtit-
terlyfpoiled: foi ihe LOKD hath sroken this
worí.
4 The earth ni8.irneth,aiiií fidcth awiv, the

tcorld lançutlhedi itvà fxdclb away, the baughty
pcoplc of the carth do languiih.

í The earth ilío is dciiled ur.der the inha-
bitants thcfeof : bccanle they have trans<;ies-
ícdlhelaws, thangedthe otdinancc, bioken
thc everlisling covenmr.
6 Therefore hath the ctirse devoured the

carth » and thev that dwell thcreìn are deso-
Ute : therefore the tnhabitants of the carth
are bur. ed, andfew men lest.
7 The new wine mourr.eth, the vine lan-

guilheth , ail the raerry-heirtcddo sir,h.
ìt Therairth of tjurets<easc:h, theitoíseof

them that rejoyte eedeth, ihe joy ot theharp
ceaseth-

9 Thev <hill not drïnk wine with a song,
strang drink (hall bc bitter to them that driak
U.

10 The city of confusion ii broken down î
ívery home is fcut up, that no man may
corne in.

11 Thert M a eryîng sor wine in thestreets,
tU ìoy ii daikencd, themirth of ihc land
ïs £one>

13 Inthe cirv is lcstdcfolation,and the gatc
îs stnitr.cn with destruction.

13 1 When thus it íhall be in thc nvdst of
the land among the otople.t'-treJhaU be as the
fhakingnf an olivc-tree, and aï ch-gleauing.
grapes when thevintage is dope.

14 Thv-y (hall lift up their voite , they (hall
íingfor the malelty of thc LoKD.tbey Hall ery
gloud frem the sea.

if Whereíore , glorifie ye the L O R D în
the fireii ntn the name of ihcLOKD Godof
Israël inthe isles of thc sea.

lû t From the uttermoft put of the earth
havewe heardsoogs, evin giory totherightc-
ous ; but Isaid, My leanncss , my leanness,
v.'0 unto me : thc treacherous dealers have
dealt trctcheroully, yci, the trtadwroui deal
ers havedealtwry trea thc rouiìy.

i7 F«t i and the pit, and the snare are
apon thee , O mhabítant of thc earth.

l3 And it lhall tome to pass, that hewho
fleethtrora the noise of the fcar, íhali fidl into
■hc pîtjand he rhateemeth upout of thc œidst
os tue pit , shill bc uhen in the snare : for
the wìndowi srom on high are opcnf and the
foundationt of the earth do lhako.

i9 The carth is utteify bioken dov.nt thc
«arth » tlean ditTolved, the cartli îfl movcd
exteedingly.

ao The earth shill réel to and fro like x
drunkard, and (hall bc reniovcd like a cot
tage,and ihc trmigreílion thereof (hall be heavy
upon it, and it Ou i fall , and not rìfc agaín.
zi And it slullcomeio pasi in ihat davv

that the Lord (hall puniíh the hostofthe
h s H o:.-- th.it sre onhighi and thc kings of
thc carth upon thc earth.

21 And they (hall be githered together -«
pT'.soncrií aregathered in the pir, and íhall he
Aut up in the rrison > and iftcr rnany dayt
Aall they bevistted.

2: Ihen the moon shall beconfounded, ard
tbe fun aftarr-cd, when thc Lord of hosts
fltaU rcign in boom 7i?n and in Jérusalem,
and bçsore h:s ancientí glono-Jiiy.

C tí A y ■ XXV.
e ïlt prBpbçt p tiíttb Çad jet L,>

y^r, ï«vi. bis fudgmtntl-

ments, S for b's sdvingben;fiti , 9 mdS9
hu vi9ori»tíi saiva:i-n.
O Lord, thouajrfan God , lmllcxait

thee, I wíH praise thy namc i for thoa
hasl done v.ondeifj) tbingstA/ COuOstll of old
a. f - :í:'. '. ■'■1-. ~ . thllb.
2 Fotthou hast inade of a titv,an heap i of

adefented city,a mu e : a pitace of strangers»
tohe no títy, is AnU Mver be built-

I Therefore flull the ílrcng pcopíe glorifie
thee, the city of the terrible nations fha.lt
tear thce<
4 For thoj hist been 3 strength to the pont.

1 sitcnith to the nc.'iy ir h s dislit-ss, a refuge
frotn V\t storm, a ■>.-.. r . ftom thc heat, when
thc bhst of thetcriibic or., - n as a fiorm
mgàinft the ivall

f 1 hou stiali brtng down the no: se of ■'
ger<> as h.: heat in a dry pltcet tmtn (hc beat
with thc shadow of a doud: the branch o thc
terrible ones shall bebrought !ow
6 1 And i 11 this monntaín (hall the

LORD of hosts rniUe unto a!l pot pic 1 feast
os fat thingt, a feast of wines on thc lees, of
fat things full of marrow % of wincs 011 the
lecs wcll refned.

7 Ai.J hc wíll destroy In thíi ■ \--
the face of the COrerinC tast over ail
peopte, atid tbe vail that if fpread over lit
nations.
8 Hc mUswaltowup death in viftory, ani

the Ln.1 (ì O D wíll wife i ■ é . tears from
f.' 1 ■. aiîd l!,e rebuke of h;s Mopîclhtll
he takc away from oâ ill thc eanh : for tltc
LORD hath spoket it.

9 . Ai>d it (hill te laid in thu diy, L»
this ìt our God, wc havL waited sot him , and
hc mllftyemi this H thc Lord, tve have
waited for him, m HÏU bc glad, and reioyce
in hia falvation.

13 For in this meuntaïn fhall thc hand of
the LORD rest, and .'-'oabíhaJl bc trodeo
down under bímj cTCDM Actw is troden dowo
for the ii: ';.

II And hc (hiîl spread forth his hindi in
the midst o" them, a s hc ihit s^inìmeilisr-rcad*
eth forth bu battis to Iwim : and bc (hall
bring down their pride together with the
spojfa of their hands.

11 Aní Aefortrcss of theh'gh forr of rhy
walls lhall he lit in..: down, liy lovvj «a4bling
to the eiound, evin to the duit.

CHAP. XXVI.
1 fimf incitin; P> tvrHdenee in God.
20 vAn ex ort-t.io i to wait on ht •■.

TN thatdaylhillihis fonRbesung l'n thc land
X of Judah, VVe have a (Irong city, salvatien
wíll Cei appoint /t?r walls and bolttafks.

a t pen yc Lhe SJtcs, thar thi r:ghtcoui na
tion wbith keepeth the truth ttìv enter in-
3 Thon wilt kecpbsm in perses pesec, vbefê

mínd U ftayedo» tbet : DCtaufc hc tiustcth
în thee-

4 Trust ye ín thc Lord sor crer : for in
the L o K D JEHO VAiiá cvcrlasting
ftrer-gth.

f * Forhc bringeth down thtro that dwell
on hifch , thc loÉty citu hc hveth it low, he
layeth it Idw, even to the f.round, hc bringeth
itftvn tothe dutt.
6 1 he soot (hall treid it down, fwftthefcct

of th.* poor, and thc stepa of thc needy.
7 The wiyof tliejutl it upri^iitneia ; thon

most upright 1 dost weigh thc path of th«
Mt.

ft Vea, in the way of thy iudgmcnts. O
LORD, have wc waited for thee i the des-re
ofcwsoul m to thy nar/ac, and to thc tcneov
branec of thee.
9 With my sout taire I deíìred thee in the

night . yea with my sptrit within n:e wifl ï
seck ihcc early : for when thy ìaêgmttMrf
in rbc earth, thc inhalritantì fil thc worlá
wiU ttUta nghteoiifocs». ^



ExhartAtïflJtj ffl trust ìnCoA.

1 3 Let favoui be ftewed to the wi- Ired . vif
will ht not learn rie.hteoiisncss : in the l»nd
of o^rinhincss wíll he deal uniustly , and will
not beholá the roalesty of the Lokd.

i i t ORD, ri-hen ihyhiod is liftcd up , they
will nette* : test tlK'vîhill sec, and'jc aflumed
sir cttii enyy at thercopl-. Y" tnc ftte °f
thiru tnernlc* ftull Aerour them.
n f Lokd, iHju wilt ordain pet» sot

us ( for th.ju ilso hast wtojght ail our works
in m.

15 O LorD our Coi, ofher lords be-
Cdet thee have hil dorointon over us : fat by
Iheî ot.-1t n111 w* rnake r.ientnn of thv name.

14 ThtvartAcÎA, thev ,va:i not livei fn«
mdeceifcdtthey 'ull r:o; i se : tliercfore hast
thu visitei at,á dostuyed thetn, and made ail
llieir memorv to perifli.

1 ï TtlOU hist fnireascd the nation,O LORD,
(hou hist incrctsed the nation, tho-.i art g'.O-
riiïcd -, (hou hii;t remored it fat u»to ail the
endsofthe eatth.

|í L o R n, in trouble have they" eiíïrod
thi-e, thev poured ont ■ prayei wlen thy
Chaftenlng nu» upoi them.

17 Like as a v.Oman with child that dïaweth
neir the r:ir.eafher dolivetv. is in pain, and
CTtoth out in het pang, ; so hjA'C we been in ihy
sigbt, s» Lord.

}A Vie turc been with thiU.wc bars been in
pj'm, we haví as n were btought forth wtodi
we hâve not wrojght any deliverance in
(he eatth, rentier have the inhabitanti o f the
avorld fillen.

19 Thy deid mtn fruit Itve, tofttbtr irffb
mv dcid 'jjJv (hailthey arise : awakeand tïng
ye thit dwefl in djst : sot thy dcw M M the dew
of herbs, and the earth <h*!l cast o.it thedpad.
2i 1 Come my rcople, enter thon into thy

thmihers, an! fhuî thy doors ibo'Jt thoe : hide
Ihyself» Ltwetefoi t lictlc moment, until
the ind'RnitionbeOP.'rpilt.

ai For biholi, the Lord c^m^th out of
hi4 place torunifh the inhabit mts of the eatth
for theit iniquity i the carth alto fhall dis.
tlosehei bioni , ind ftiUna more cov^ther
Diin-

CHAP. ÎÍXVI!.
iTbtenTi ofCod met bk vìntyfê. 7 tfti
tbtstií'mtntt d fir f<om iiutgmtutu izTbi
Btmreb ofjem and Gtnììlei.

TNthit day the Lord with Mi fore and
Isreat indstronKsffOrd ihall ptiníÂ Ictrìithan

th; pierejng serpent , even Jtviatfcan thit
crooked serpentt atid he rtiall Ûay the dragoa
that ji irt>the sea.

i snthitdiy sing ye unto het, A vineyard
of red wine.

' I the Lord do kíep it, I v,l|l witcr it
fvery n oment ; lest *r.y hait it, I will iecp it
night and Jiy.

4 Furv fi not in me ; wbo wouli rtt rhe
briers ind thorn» agaÍDÁ me in battel! I wo;ild
go thrOiiRh them, 1 «ou! d burn them toe.-ther.

ï Or let him take iioldof my streneth, thtt
he m>y mibe peace with me, dn~i Fie mail make
peace wth roi.-.
á Hc (hall cause th 'm that cime osjicob to

takeroot ; Israël fhall blofTom a-d bud, a; d
fiil the face of the w >rld with fruit-

7 1 Hatjihesm tien him, au hesm.-nethoso
thit snint? him' or n hcliin accordin^ to the

i ■ of the n rf-jf ure iliin bv him *
R In nieafure tvhra ir ."ioote;h rOttlv thou

wilr débite with it ; h? rtaveth hì* rOj^h
Windin the day of *hí eist wind.

9 Bv thu the efote ih.-'l t^e iniquity of
ïieob U' p r^>d. and (hi< Ì#.iU ihcfmil to
t»ke ana) hu fin ; whN>n he roaheth a!l the
stoncí of ihcil:,r a^ tltilfc>stoitf« trat nt
beaten in fonicki the erove* and image»

■"Vct th. irsenecicirv/lií'ï ht dcsolare,
»• the oatiiutiw, (ptttktàit and Lest lilu- a

Isa! ah. fybr/tîm H regfnrit.

wilder^es'; : ifiete rtiall the cals seed.and thcr#
(hall he lis down, and consume the branchée
thereof.

1 1 When the b^ìichc thereef ars witheredt
th^y iîiall bebroken on .- ihe wonen come tni
íet îhem on sire . for it U a people os no un-
detstanding : thetefore he thit mide them will
not hâve merty on ihem, and he that forroed
themwili Ihe w them nofavonr-

i a i And ir shitl come to pisf in thar day,
that the Lord (hall beat o3 srom the chand
of th>? tiver urto the stream of Egvpt « and
ye 1 atl'ac gathered onc by one, O ye childreo
of Israël,

ij And it fhall come to pass in that day,
ir>rtt the great trumpet iTiall be hlown,
and thev (h.in corne ffMtb weti ready to pc-
rt(h in tho land of Affytia, and the ontcifh in
the land of ' gypt. aid fhall wotï ip the LORD
in the bolymo mt it Jerjfalem.

CHAP. XXVHf.
i Bphraim tbrMSned- 16 O-'iJl frtmifli

1heir:ec:tT:tyfhiTjitet'ii.
WO t»ihí crov,n of pride, to the dtiink-

3tA< ofErhraim, whosc glotious beau.
V? if i fadinp stov.er, Rhicb are on thehead of
the fat valley» of them that né oi crcorae niih
wine.

I Behold, the Lord harh a miphtv anj
siton:; onc, wf ieh asa icmpeíl i «
destroyinj (tern, ac a rloud of mirhty v/arert
overrlovving, stull caii dowo to the eatth wjth
the lund.

3 fhe rrown of ptide, the drnnVardí of
Fphtaim fhall be itoien unáer feot.

4 And the glorrus beiitty whith U on
the head of the far valley, (hall bca fid ng
ftaweti "nd. as th«baftyfruit befote thesen-
mer: whicb ivhen he thaï tooke;h upon itt
sceth it, While it is yet in his hand hc cateth
it up-

ç ^ In thit day fhall the LORD ofhost<
be for a crov.n or clorv, and sot a diadem of
beauttf unto the residue of his people :

6 And for a (pi rit of judgment to him thit
íìtteth in ìudijmeiit, ind for iitength to them
that tntn the bmcl to the gâte.

7 S B.it thev alfo hive otr d tajrouath vrine,
and throui^i iì rong drink are out of the wav :
the pHéA and th.1 prophet ha*C etted rhrojth
strong drink, they are fwillowed up of wi*«e»
they are out of the wty tbrmigh strong drink,
ihcy err in vision, they stnmblew luirment.

8 For ail tiblwaw fL,llofvonit*nd â;thi-
ness, so tunt tbttt à no pl«t*l*vrat.

9 1 VVhotrj íhjlbhe teath knewlcdfie ' and
whem f>i a ! L he mike to nndetstand doctrine '
the-n thát art weaned srom the milk. ani
dravîn srom the breist*.

to Fot prerepi mWbupon ptecert, rr*-
rept upon pretepd lio« upon linc* linc upon
iine, here a littu thetci líttle.

II Fot : . ■• ■ i ■ i ■ r • i J inothet
tongue wiHhc speakiothis peor'<-

i a To whom he faid, 1 his wlhe tcsttrt-íff.
with ye mav cause the weaty to rest, and ihu
H tht rcfreihmg i yet thev wouli not heat.

i î B it the word ofihcLOHD MM unto thcffli
pretept uron precept, precept uponpre.cpt.
iine upon ! me, I tue upon Itneihete a líttle «ni
thete a ìittlei that they miKntfiO md fail bac>
ward. and ''e brok n. andsnarH, andtahea.

1 4 1 herefore hei t the woti of the L<» n O,
ye scornf.il met» that rnle tiiii people whicli u
in íftuf-lem.

te, Betaute ye have stid, We hive roade a
covenant with ' .■ V and with he'l aï' Wí at
açreemcnt i wheu the overflo-ving (courge
fhall pas* throiigh, it fhall n»t «orne unto m j
for we tjave raidis Ikn our retuee, anl undet
fat hooi have we hid ojr loìifija (

tS 5 1 hrrefoiethii» satth the L^rl (Ton,
I liv »n Zion for a foun iitiou, a

llonc, atiicd llooe, a preuoua wi^t-stc^',
■ Un



Cht'st ptarr^ti. Chas. Ksîjt,

a sure foiindation : hc thitbclitvcth, fhillnot
onakc hastc.
n Juigmcnt also niII I lay W the line, and

righreoiifness to thc plumnier , and liielml
frall sv.cep awjy the refuge os lie* , and ihe
mtcn fhall ovcrflow thc ruding-place.

IS «, And your tovenant wíthdeaih fhall
be disanulled, and your aprc-ment with-heli
sïiaUnot standi when thc owrflowing íiourge
fhall pas§ tlirough, ihen ye stull bc tiocún
t! ... bv il.

19 from rhe time that ìr gocth for:h. il
Bnll takeyou -' for ruor ing by moming fhall it
pas^over, by day and byníght, and itlhiUbe
a f» understani the report.

a o For thc bed is ilorter, then that t íji »
can st rehh htmseltonír : and thecovering
mrroi then thaï hc can wnp hunself in is.

21 t'or thc Lord shill ri se u p ai in
mount Feraiim, bc fhall bewroth i : : tlic
?all . t . I : . that he mas do hi* wort, hit
ftrang.' wott ; and brmg to pass bit aft> his
strangcaft.

22 Now therefarí- be ye ror stocker;, lest
your bands hématie s<ror.g : fort havehoard
from the Lord sìODofhosts a consumptioai
even determined upon the wholecanh-

23 * Ct»e ye car. and hear my voice. hear-
ken and hear my speech. t

ï4 T>oth the ploi.man plow a!l day'to
sow t doth hc «pen and break thc dods of bis
(round t

2% Whcn hc hith made plain the face there-
Of , doth bc not cast abroad the fitcfaes> and
scatter tbe titmtrjin, and tait in theprincipal
Uhe.it, anl thc appointe.! b.i : and tbc rie
Jn rheir plate ì

26 For bis Coj doth instruit him to di-
f . : ; dothtcach him-

27 For thc niches arc not threfhei with a
threfhi1 R-instrument, neiilicr 16 a tart-v.hecl
turned aoout upon the tgmtnin ; but the
firchee arc beateo out with a staff, and [hc
«■:...:■■..■'!. a rod-
2g Krcad-ewn is becatife hewill

rior ever be threfhing it, nor break it wirh tiie
v.hccl of his cart, nor buiíe it with his
feorsemen.
-s.9 Thín also soraeth ferth from rhe Lord
of hosti, whìcb ii wondcrful ia counsel, mi
excellent iny/orkine.

CHAP. SXIX.
1 GodtludgmentuTon'f rus/tlfm. ^Thehsenr-

itíneÇ., n *nddfepl-yr*TÌflt. Di^m-
mise est Bíïi/isrfljjn si tbë goify.
WU to{Aitcl,to Ariel the city whtre

TJaviidwiit . iddyc year to yeari let
liiem kill sacrifices-

2 Yet I will distress Arïel, and thercftiill
bc beaviness and sorrow : and it (bail be imto
mris Ariel.

3 AnJ I v.ill campasaìnfl rhee round abouf,
ard will lav siège agiinst theí with a niount,
and I : . . :ûrc against thec.
4 And thon shilt bc bro ighi down, «ni

fn.'.: srcak OJt Of thc Stound, ar.d tliy speech
fhall be low our of the duit, andthy votée
(hall be as of one thit haih a fami liar sririr,
«ut of thefround, andthYsrcech fhalt v, his
ser out of ìhc dusl-

% Morcover, ihe multitude ofthy stranccri;
ftiall bc liki-small d ist, and tho muititude of
ibe terrible ones/î:iia te as rhiffthit p.iíTcth
awav = yca ir (hall be at an instant fuddenly.

6 Thou (hait be visitcd os the Lord of
hoiU with tliunler, and wiih rarthqujkc and
Kreit noifo, with siorm andte:np..st, and the
iartic of dcvowring lire

7 ì And the multitude os ail the nations
lh.il fipht againtt Ariel, even ail thit S^hr
against her >nd her munition, and that di
strais her, fhall bc as a dream osa night-vi-
lion.

8 It fliiU ev«n be i-_ vrhçai hw&jmaa

«v;. Godi ìudg ?:eìití ■ n Jtrust/í».

dreamcrh,ind bchold lie eateth ; but he a w a.
kct:>, and his t'oul is empty : or JS whcn a th;r.
stv man dreameth, a:id bchold hc drinketh .
but he amictbi and bchold btji saint, and h'%
seulhath appcdtei so (hall the nuiltitud ■ of ail
thc nations bc that d^ht against mour.t 7ion.

9 ^ Sny ywtscIvH ani woeder, cry ye
eut, andery i they an1 drunkcn« but not with
wine i they stagger , but not with strong
drmk.
loForihe Lord falth poiiredout upon

you thc spirit ol detp llocpi and harhclos>d
yourcycí ! rhe prophctiand your r u ter s, the
fms haih he tovered.

11 And the vision of atl betotrte unro
yoj, ai the vord'i «f a bock thitt U scaK-d,
v-hich mra-delivrt to cne thjt if learned,
sayinfit Fcid thi*, 1 pray thec i andJwunh«
1cxnnoti for ie ií sealed :

1 2 And thebook is delivered to him that i s
net kunci, saying, Kcadthu, I pray thec t
and hesaith, t am not tearned.

1 î ^ VVhercfore the Loid úid, Torasmurh
as thií rcoplc driv. neir me withtheit mouth,
and with tbcir líps rfohonour me, but have
removei rheir h:art far from me, ard tbeif
fcar towaiii me is taught by the prétest of
reen s

14. Therefttre behoU, I will procecd to ds
a tnarvr-ikxii work amoitgst this fcopie, even
a marveUo.it wOrk ar.d a wonder : for ih>j wis-
dom of their wisem/a <hill perifh, and the
ur,dcrstind:iiG os tho; r prudent n.tn lhail bc
bid-

iç Wo unro rhem that feck deep to híde their
counsel from thc Lord, and their woiks arc
jn the darit, and they uy, Who sceth u» ! and
who knowftb us !
\6 Surclvyottr turningof things upsidedown

shjsl bc csrcemcd as the potters'clay ; for ihall
the workfay ofh*m tlut made ic, Me made me
net .' or (hall thcihingfrarr.ed, 'ay of him ttut
fr^med it, fie had no ntider.landing '

it // it not yct a very little whíle, and
Lebanon fhall : 1 1 a tfnl feld,
and the truitTul ficU fhall ki este cmed as a
forci.'

1- 1 And in thit day Aall the deaf h»ir
the worcU of thc boofi , and t!ie eyei #f the
blind fhall sec oui of obfcunty, and out of
darkicss-

1 9 1 he meek alfo lhall increasc their ioy in
the ■«;■.[>, and th ■ poor ameng men fhall re-
koyce tn thcholyOnc of Israël-
20 For tkc t;rriblc one 1 1 broupht to rought,

and the feorner ia *.■■-..! aed ail that walch

for inicutty are tut ntf :
21 Tnat maire a r- -t* at offenier for a

word, and lay asnare for h:m thit repruvi th
in the cite, and tura isidc thc iust for a ihmg
of noiifcht.
22 1 herefore thas faitH the L o K D who

tedeemed Abrahim, toncerniní tbe bouse of
Jacob, Jtcob fhall not OOff bc aslumed, ncnhci
fhafl hi^ fatenownan pale.

2; But whcnhc secthhi«i thiliren, the v.ork
of n ine hinds in themidst of him, ihc/^all
sanSi.îe my narre, and sar.ftifie the fa» U One
of Jacob, and fhaU (car the God of Israël.
24 t bcyalfn tkat crred*n spirit, ' allc-ame

to underAandiuK, and they thit murmuiedj
siull learn doítnnc-

CHAr. XXX.
1 The reoflt t'-'e.rlticdsoT tbttr tt»flintt 1»
Egjft, H and tomemì-t of Co.ii word-
WO 10 thc rebetlioua childrea, saith the

Lord, . 'mt not of
mr ; andI that cover KÌ th a tocenng, but not
osmy sririr» thit thoy niayadd sin to sm 1

2 1 hat walk to r.o down into Fgypr, ( and
ha»e not l'Vrd at my mo:ith ) to Itttiujtbeil
thrmfelvT^ in thc Itrengthof I hiraoh, and ta
trust in rhe inaJow of Egyrt- 4
J IbWCsOK flUll th* ftlínfith Ol I'haraoh



Tht peuple threitttifd for t(

be your (h mie, and ihc trust in the íhadow of
EíypíJ'Mirtonfos'On.

4 Foi h:* prtnce* wete it 7oati» andhis
am'jassjiour* came to Haoca*

t l bey wete ail aflumcd osa people t*«t
coild not profit rbtm, noi bc an hclp nor
profit, but a fh:ime, ana" also a rcproch.
6 The burdcn of ihe Seait, or the south: irto

the linJ of tro j'jlc a-d anguish. from whence
co-ní ihe y^tiiíg and olJ hon, the viper and
ficry fiyirg serpeet, they WÌH carry iheir riih-

;ipon tbe shs-iUers of youn^ aises, and the t
ticisurcs up:>n thc l)ii-i<hc> of camels, to
a peuple íhtf (hall not profit them.
7 For thc Fgvprians íhill help in vain, ard

to no purposo : iheicfore have l i r.ed eonccrn-
ing thiï, I heír strcnr.th iî to su still.

u * New go, wtuc it before them in a
• table, and note it m a book, thit itmay be f«
th." time to comí-f^r ever and ever ;

0 1 hat Ihii îç a rtbeUìou* people.lying chil-
dren, children r. 4s will not hear tbe lan of
the L-ïKD : -

io Whichsaytotho scers. Sec not; and to
f proplieBi'Prophesie not unto m rie1htthíii£';,
speak unto u1, smooth thingniprorheìie dereití:

1 l GetVOu o:il of the wav, turn aside out of
thepath, cause thetioly One os Israël to ccafe
from beforc u*.
iî Whercfore thof siith the hoìy Ore of

Israël, Beau se yc dçspisethis word,i^d trust
in oppression and pervetsness, and stay
theteon :

IJ 1 herefore thifj intouttv n ail beto vou
a* I breach ready to sali, twclliug out in a
fcigh RUDi v.hoíe breaking cometh suddenly at
an instant.

t-î And he lhall break it as tta breaking of
tbe poitcrs veffcl. thït isbroken in pièces, he
(hall not spare i of thit there o-all not be fotmd
in the butstiog os it, a fherd to take fire from
the hearth, or to takc water wlibali out of
the pi t.

iç For thus saith the lord God, tbe hoìy
Onforisnel, in rcturmngand resl (bill ye be
íavei, in niiictr>el'< and in confidence (hall bc
your ftrength ; and yc would not

tá Butyesaid. *:o,for we will rlee upon her
ses; thetefore stutl ye rlee : tndwtwiU ri Je
upon thc stuft ; thereforc ihall they that pur-
suc yout be sftist.
17 Ore thonhnd JhaB jlet at thercbukeof

onc ■ n Ihe rcb-akeoffivc (baril ye íee, rill ye
bc lest as a bea^on upon the topos amoun-
tain, aidai an enfign onan hill.

i« % And therefore wiil the Lord wait
lhat he may begnuou"; unro yo and there
fore wiil he bc . t> ' 'r he may hare mer.
«y upon you .- forlhe LoKD U a God of i^dg-
nient; blcíïed are ail thev that wait for bim.

i9 For the peorle (bail dwell in 7ionat
Jerusilem: thon fholtweep no more : he will
bc cety f.nnw unM thee, at the voire of
thy cry ; v.hcnhe (hall hcar it, he wìllamwer
thee.
ao AnJ tbn^b tbe Loid give you thc

brai ofjdvcrfity, and tbe wttet ofa^iftion,
yft (bill not thy reachîrs bc fmovci into a
corner aay more, but ihine cyev Ralliée thy
twacher* ;

a i And thin« nr« íbil! hear a word bebisd
thcc.sjyiPK' Hii«if the walkyeinit,
v.hsn ve mrn to the ri^ht hand, and aben ye
•-■-n to the lest-

lîth. tbe'r eontfmpt of GoO&òtI.

24 Tbe Ouen likewise and the young a)T»'ç
that ear thc ejound, thiil eat clean prpvendír
v.hich ha:h been winnowei with tbe fhotreì and
with tbe fan.
iç And there fhall be upon every high mexm-

rain, and upon everv high h'11» neew nKd
streams of warers, in the clay of tbe tu»r.
tlauRhter.v.hen the to*rc; sali.

25 Morcovcr, rhe tight of tbe moon Aaîl
be as tbe light os'hesun, and thelighicf
thc sun shall be sevrn-fold, the lighl Of s^ven
day = , in tbe day 1h.1t the Lord bindecb up
thcbrea.hof bis peoplejand healcth thc liroie
of iheiTwourd.

27 ^ Pebold, the namcof the Lord com
eth from far. burnine, wiih hts anger. ani
tbe buriin th/repfii heavy : h s lip* are Full
of indignatioi , and his longue as a dc%'ourin£

îg Andliis breath.as an overflorcing stream.
(bill reacb t.i th.- midíi of ihe neck, to ftfr thc
nations with the siev-.1 of vaniiy ; and itéra
fli.iU be a br:dle in tìte iaws of ihe peop'e,
cauûno thtm to err-
29 Ye --ail have a ^nîas inthe night.irh»

a holv soL-mnir/ is ^epr.a'id gladnes* osheirt»
as v.hen one goeth v,uk a pipe 10 corne info
the -,i .1 ■ t <':i: LoKD, to the rnighry
One of Ifriel.

J*0 And the LORD (hall cause his glorioui
voice to bc heard, *nd (bill fticsv rhe lightinjg
down of hic arrn, vï'th the indignation of èll
anger.and with the flime of a decouring 6ieM
U'ìrb feattering, and tempcsl.and ha:lstones.

31 For thro ìgh the yoicc of the L o R 1»
fhill thc ArTyriau be beaten J whicb smoie
with a rod.

?a And in every pheenhere tbegroundedl
staff ihill pas», whiih thc L o R D (hall lay
uponhim . 11 (hall be with tabrets and hatp* ï
and in battclt of (bakirg will he fight widl
iu

îï ForTopbet it oriaíncdof oU : yea» for
thf king it is prepared, he hath made it deep
«ni large : the pile rhereof i> f-rc and ni.:ch
wood, ihe breath of thc LoRD> Ukc a tan
of brimsionc) doth kindlc it-

CHAP. XXXI.
1 7ìv pvofhft {l-ewinf! sb.- fats ín tnjlinj f»

EgvpT, and fDrJ.úÏBi* <7oJ, 6 ixtmtttb si
c.nvetflon. K T-etaBof 'Syrts.
Wu to them thit go dowo ro F^pr P"

bclp, and stayon horse^, and trust m
chariots, becausc the? itrrmanyi and in horfe-
men, becausc thev are verv strong: but they
look not unto the hoìy Occ of Isnel, iwi-
ther seek ihe Lokd.

Yet he also u v,is,% and will bting evil»
vi 11 not c tdst

aï Ye (biUdefile also the torer ing of thy hill thereof.

agirnlt the housc of the evil dom And againsl
the helpofihem that work miquity.

% New tbe Egvptians are men ini not
Cod , and their horsen rle'h and not spirìr 1
v.hen the L O R D "ull stretch out hit hand(
both he thathelpcth sbali fall, and he that
is hnlpcn thalt fall down, and ihry atl (hall
sail together.
4 For thus biih thc lORD spoken unto me,

Lilic as )hc lion and the young |io*ior'ne on
his prev , when a multitude of fhepherds i<
ca'ced fortb igainst hina, he will Dot bofraid
of their voice, nor abjse hirnscif for thc noise
ost hem. (0 (bill thc L O R D of hoir.* corne
down to t 2lon . and for thc

graven imipes of s'iver, and thc ornam^nt of
thy moiten im»se- of pold : ihnu (hiltcast them
awaya» a racrítruoiis .]oth ; thon íhalï say un
ion, Cet thee l^-nce.
*î Then shiiî he gtvc tbe rain ofthyseed

trtjtthoj rbíitsow theprotindwithall , and
bu-ad os (ht- imrrafe of the eartb, and it (bail
*5>flUd plenteous : ínthaidav Ihallltocat-
ul feod in large pastutci.

■; As birda flying,sowiU rhe Lord of hosli

defend Jerotalem, derendmg also hcwìtldeli*
ver it, tnd paflíng over lu- will préserve ìr.
6 1 Turn ve unto hm frtm whona tbe

rh'ldrcn of Israël bave decply toolred.
7 For in that day everv man fhall cast anaf

hia idola of silvcr , and his idoh of gold*
yoiii own band* - x< Daade unto yoti

i liik
*%tkm



rbtfaSltfJS-rh, Chip, mxìi, xxjtiil. Chrijli tingdam.

g ÍThcn (hall ibe ATyrian sali wi'h the
snard, not of 3 mi; htv man i avd rt-c <v.oii,
not oí a mean ni in iha'l ievour h:m : but he
(hi:i flec from tfusivord» and lus young men

d:!<< ■ Sied.
9 Andhcfhsll rafs Over to bis strme, hold

for feu t hi9 prince- (ha [1 lie alraid of
tb-' i-Hign, saiîh the LorD, v.hosefirc U in
Zion, ana hiífumacein Jérusalem.

CH A T'. XXXII.
B Tbe hles ingtofChijì) k nçdttH. 0 Ve.'ol'-

ti'i nJoTijbe-xn. f, R.JI.turatK* ts ;r«-
w í fd to furcred-

"P? EhoM, s kMg (hall reign in rghtfOtifnef;,
jj i d prince* flull ru le jn iudgment.

And i mm (hall be a* an hi Jins-rla<c from
the wind, and a covert srom the tempest : as
tìvcts ofwatei in a dry place, as thefludow
«f a ereat r<Hk in a weary Imd.

3 And the «V«i of ihíto líut see, (hall not
be difli ; and the txtt of thtm thit hear, (hall
hearkon.

4 The heart alf) of ihc raíh (fciO □ndcrslanl
kr»ow'edr.e . ani the conçue of the flimmerers
(hall f.c TPJdy to fpeak plair.ly.

5 The vile pet son (hait l>c no more called
libéral i nor the chtarl said fo be bnunriful.
6 For the vile pcrsonwillsrcakvilhny, ind

h-B K- rc v. ll *.oik ini<j,nty, to praílisc hvpo-
CYlsiC, and to uttor erreur ap.a.;nit ihe LoitD,
lo m»ko emptv the foui of the hunety, and
bc witl cause the dnuk of the lh:rsty to
fal.
7 The infiniment* also of the ehurl tre

evil : he devifeth wicked device» to dcílroy
ihc pf^or v.ith Ivirg wordl, even when ihe
ne-'dv speakitli ripht-

9, Rut tfc* ItSenl devifeth libéral rhings,
and by libéral thincs hall he stjnd.

9 ■ Riíc up ye «muni thaï arc arease) hear
iry V'jice ye tarrless dattghters, give car un-
to nay speech,

13 Majiy day* anj YMT* fhill ye be tronb-
lei, ye careleft nomen : for ihe vintage (hall
fail. the Raiherinj; >a!l notrnmc-

1 1 Tremble ye women ihat are at ease : be
trotibleJ, ye farelff*onM ■■ str:pvc and niake
ye bare , and pird ítctcloth iipen your loyn«.

1 2 "T hey (hall lanienr for ihí teats> sot tbe
plcasa^t Heldnj foi the fruiïfu! vine.

i ï llronthe h nd cf my people /hall tome ai>
thor-rs ar\d bricrsj yei upt>n ail the houles
•f lay rnïhe ioyoiwcity :

i t i- rhe palace* (hall bc forsaken. the
multitude of the crty (hall be lest, the fom
and tomes (hall be for den* for everi a ioy cf
«nid a>Tes, a paslurC offìotks:

ií Until the fpirit be poured upon « frorn
On high. and the u i Iderttefs be a fruitful field,
ani tbe fruitful field be countcl for a
forest.

là Then indûment (hall dv.ell in the wilder-
rer-. and rightioulncfs tematn in the fruitful
field

i 7 And the work of riphreousaess IhiU be
pritc, ind ihe etìect of righteouli esfl j quiet-
nef« , ind affurance fer evi'T.
iR And my reofte fhatldwell in i peaceible

habitation, and in sure dwellings and in quiet
rvílmq-places i

19 When u (hall haíl ■ eoming down on
the fr t-ii i and ihc city (hall bc low in a low
plue.
to BlçfTed are vethat fowbefiíe allwatets,

thit fet:d forth thizbtt the fcet of ihcox aod
the a ft.

CHAP. XXXIII.
i Gottt judçmenti agnnfì tbe rntmîfj if

tbe tí u-ch. ii tbe r.< iviUdgtt cf tbt qodly-
WU te theethat ipoilcil, and thou w*JI

not fpoilcdi anddealclt treachetoutly,
and ihey deall not Uca>.hetouily v>iib ihce ;

nhen thon (hait fease to spftil, thon (hait bf
fpotlel f m4 when thou lhall make anend to
deil rrcjthcroully.thiy (hall deal trcìcheroully
with tbee.
i O L o R D, be gracioni; unto us, M

have W3Ìred for thee : be h»ir thei r arm eve-
ry morn ng, 3ur falvation also in thetimc of
trouble.

1 At the noise ofthe Mmult the pPopte flei:
at the listing Lip of thy self the nations wete
ftal rered.
4 Ani your spoil fha'l be gathered l-té

the Caiherin^of rhe [tterpilltf.'at the running
to and fro of lomsts lhall he nmuron theni.

í The Lord mìted : for h; dwelleth
on high, hc hath filkd 7ionwi;h judgment
and r^(;hteoi]!'nef<s.

6 And Kisdom and kno^Iedge (hill be the
fhbtlity or ihy times, md stiength of falva
tion : ihe sear of the Lobd ífi hi« trcisnre.

7 Behold , iheir valiant ores (hall cry
witho t : r.hc ambafsidours of peace (hall
v.ccn hitterly.
a The hteh-waya lie waste. the way-fari«s

man ce^feth. hc haih broken the covenant,
h? luth despised the cttícfa he regardeth no
man.

9 Theearthmourrctheni lanjwiflioih : te-
banon il jshimed, and hewcn do^n : Sharon
ia líke 3 wilderofsa, and Baihin, and Carmel
fhake oá their fruítl*

10 No* v,iU I rise, saith the LortD :
non will I be cxalted, r.ow wiH 1 lift up my
self-

11 Ye (hall conceh'e chaff , ye (hall bring
forth stubblc : your breath as fire (hall devour
you.

i: And the people (hall be <tí theburn ngs
of lime: as ihorns tut up (hall they bc burnz
in the (ire.

iî 1 Hear ye tbat mefit off, what I bare
done ; and yc tbat r-re ncai, acLncnledgc my
might.

14 The sinneri in 7ion are asta'id, fearful-
nefs hnh surprise! the hvpocrires : »ho among
ui (hall divcll with thedevourinï sire ì who a-
raongfl us (r ,11 dweil with Gverlasttng butn-
ingss

1 s Hethat walketh riçhtemifly, and fpeaketh
upriçhriy, he th^t deipifcth the gain ofop*
preslínn*. that íhiketh his handi from hold
ing of , that (toppeth his ears fiom
heating of bloud, and (hutteth hiseyesftom
fceing evil ;

lû He lhall dwell (D htgh : hit plate of de>
î?n<Q{halt hé tht munitioni of rcck<, bread]
fhill be given h:m , --,.>".". : .u, be fuie,

17 TÍ1w eyes ihill leeihcking in hia beati-
ty : they (haíl befaold the land that is very
far ofï.

I ft Thine heart (hall meo"itire terrour:
VVhercM the scribe f v-here ú tha receivcif
nhCM íî ho that counted rhe towtcs î

19 Th-ïn fhalt not sec a fierc- pcorfe, a pr-o-
pie osa deeper fpeeih ihcnrhou taest perceirpi
of a stammetingtongue, íb*r tbou ttnst not
understand.

20 Look upon 7ion, the city cf our felcm*
nities : thtne eyes (hall fee Jcmsik-m a qutec
habitation, a tibernacle ffeÂO<allnot bê u*
ken d< -..i'., not one of the (laites (hereo- (hall
ever be reraovcd , ncither lhall any of the
cotdî thercof bebroken.

II But there the glotious Lùítv veitl be
unto. us a plate of broad rivers and llreamn §
uherein fhall e© no galley with oars>neitbcx
(hall gallinj (hip pass thereby.

■27 FortheLoBTJ il *>ur iudge. the Lord
ù our lawgieer, the LORD u our king, no
will fave 1».

a? Thy tackling« are loosed , they tould
not wellitrengthen theír mad, Ihcy could not
spread the sail : ihen theprey osa great spoil
dmded> tbe Une takc the prey.

94 ABJ



Tbtprhltttgeivf • Isaítli.

24 And the inhaSítant fhall not fav, I am
suk : the pe pie that dwell therein Jbalt be
forgiren íbeir iaiquirr.

CHAP. XXXIV-
X The hdgmmts rtheretrith God revençfVb

bit cburcb. 11 The desotethn ester ent-
JSS't, i5 Tbeçertalmy oftbe prO;hefie,

Orne near ye nations to hear, and heirken
\_/ ye peot'ls : lot the earth hear,ani ail that
ìstiierein -, tbev;orld, and lilthinr:; tlut come
forth of it-

2 For the indignation of the L O R D U
upon allnations, ani b's fury upon ail theír
armíes : he hath utterly destroycd them, hc
luih delivered tliem to ihe tlaughrer.

3 Their (lam alfo ^a!l be . j I out , and
tlit?'! Ltink fhall comeupout of their carcases,
and [fie mountaiai ihill bc raeliei with their
bloud.

4 Ani ail the host of heaven shatl be dis.
solved, and the hea7rm fhall be rolled together
t« x scrole:ani ail theír hoir shafl sali down
a« the kiffalleth off from the vine, and as 2
falliiiEjÇí,' from the fig-tree-

ï íor my sword íhall be bathed in heaven :
bcholi, it (hall tome doivn upon Idamca, and
■pon the people ofmy curie to indûment-
6 Tlie sword of the Lord is filled with

bloud, it is ruade fat with fatness, and wiih
the bloud of lambs and .goats , with the fat
of the tidneys of rams : for the Lord hath
a sicrifice in Bozrah, and 2 great siauçhter in
th.* ìmd of Idumea.

7 And the utiicorns flull come down with
them, and thebulìocks with the bulls,and theír
land íhall be soked with bloud> and thcir duit
made fat with fatness.
8 For it is the day of the Lords vengeance,

and the yeat of récompenses for the conirover-
lie cf 7ion. .
9 Ani the streams thereof (hall be tuined

imo pítch, and the du ft thereof into onm-
flonc , and the land thereof íhall beteme bui-
ning pilrh.
10 It fhall notbe oucmhed night not day ,

the sme-ke thereof (hall go upfor ever: from
génération to génération it shill lie waiìe,
none Ihall : : ■ through il for ever and e-
«r.

1 1 5 But the cormorant and the bittern fhaU
potfefs it, the cwl also and the raven fhall
dwell in it, and he shill siretth om upon it the
line of confusion, and the stonct of empli-
nefs.

1 : They sball call the nobles thereof to the
Kngdom, but none JhtiUbt t and allbet
prinect ftiiUbenothing.

1 ; And thotns fhill tome up in her palaces,
ncttlcs and bram'jk't in the fortreffes thereof,
and it fhiH be an habitation of dsagons , ar.i a
court for ewls.

14 The wîld beifts ofthedefert fhall aifo
fiMff with the nïlil bcafla *s the ísland, w4
the satvre íhall cry to his fellop/. tht slirithov.1
alfo fhall rest tberc , ird find sor her self a
plate of rest-

1 ç There Ihall the Rreat iwl . make het nefi,
and lav< andhanh, andgather under herfha-
dow : therc tfcill the vultum alfo bc githered,
every one wiih her mare.

16 ^ Seek ye out of the book of the
Lord, and rcad : no one of thèse shill fail ,
none fhall want her mite : for rnv mouth it
hath conimanded, and his spiiit it hath galber*
cd ihem.
n And he hath cast the lot foi them, and

hU hand hith divided il unto them by line :
ihey íhall po.Tcss it forever. from çenerauoa
to ginention fhiii they dwell therein.

CHAP. folXV.
I Ibejvfttl floiuijlyÌKg of (hri/Ii kÌif>dom.

5 3s vtak trre incou a 'ed h* tbi VfrsBfJ

tbfgtsrtlafChrîff.

THe wíldírness ind the soli tar? Place fh;!l
be glad for thena : and the desesl íhall re-

íoyce, and blolTom as the rcle-
2 It stull blolsom abunïintly, and rejqyce

even with ioy and smging; the giory of Le-
banon fhall bc given unt» ir , the ex ellcnty
of Carmel and Shito-.i : they fhall sec the glory
of the L or D, ani the cxcellcncy of our
God-

3 1 Strengthea ye the weik hanis 3 and
confìrm the teèpe kneea. »
4 Say to thèm îbœttreof a fearful heatt,

Bc Qronc, fear not : bchold , vour God will
come irîjb vengeante, even God with a tc-
compense, he will come and savcyoii

ï Then the eyes of the bliríd fhall be
opened, and the cars of the deaf Bull bc un-
stopped.
6 Thenfhill the lame mm leap 3.1 an hitt,

and ihe t"n»ueof the dumb sing r for in t>.e
wiliemess sha'l Waten breakojt, and strearu
in the désert-

7 And Ihe parchei ground fhall betome a
pool , and the ihirsty Uni spring1* of water :
in the habitation of dragnní , «hère cath lay»
Shill be grasswith rreds and rushes.

fî And an bígh-way fhall bc there, and a
way» and it fhall be called the v.ay of holinesi,
the unctean fhall nor ttafs o tt it» but it jhatt
te for those : the wiy-farmg men, though
fook, fhall not err tbtrrin
9 No lion (hall be iheie, nom»/ nrenoui

bcast fhall go up theroc, it lulinot befo.ind
there: but the rcdetrncd fhall :\Y. there-
10 And the ransomed or the LqRd ,(<all

Htnrn, and tome to/ion with songs, and *•
■ ioy upon theír hcids : they fhilt

obtain ioy and gladngsì, and forro» artd li^h- ,
ing fhall rlce away,

CHAP. XXXVI.
I Sennecberìb invttittb Judith. 4 Rdlhdkebi

btaSfhem-.v.i períve.ijiom to the jeofle.
22 His vrordf- art totd ta Hezekiab-

NÔwitometo paf* in the fourteer.th yeae
of king Hezckiak, : Sennathetib king

of Affyría, came u p againlt ail thedefemed ti-
ties of Judah, and look tbem.
2 And the king of A Tyr:a sent Rabfhalieh t

from Laihish to Jérusalem, unto king Heie-
kiah, with a great atmy : and he flood by
the conduit os the upper pool m the h'gh-
way of the fulleta field.

î Then «me foith unto him.EIiakim Hil-
krahs son , whirh »mí over the house, and
Shtbna the ftribc , ani Joah Asaphs son the
tccorder-
4 ^ And ía'pfhalreh said unto thtm » Say

ye now tr> Hcaekiah , Thuo saith the gï>'at
king, the king of AlTyria , What confidente U
ttus wherein rhoa truflest?

í ïsayi ftvejl (»•"«, (but theytre but vain
wordï) I hitve counsei and strength foi war 1
now on whom dost thou trust ■ thaï chou re*
bcllcst agaínfl me ì
6 Lo. thou truHcst in the staff of this bro-

tm reed > on Fgypt ; whereon if a man lein,
ít will go into his hand ani fierté it : fo M
tharaoh.king of £&ypl to ail Ebat trust in
him.
7 But if thou say to «e > We trust ìn the
Lord out God : fi r> not he «Aofe high
places, and whofe altars Hezekiah hath taken
away, and faid to JiiJih and to Jérusalem, Y*
(hall worfh'pbcforethis altar?

Si Now tliereforc gtve pledge«> I pravtbí*
to my mister the king of A syna > and 1 wiH
give thee two thtusandhorses, if thou bc able
on thv r*" to set rider» upon theen.

9 Howthenwiltthou rurn awav the face of
one tastain of the least ofmy masters servants
and p it thv trust on Eg> rt, for thariort ffll
for horsmen f

10 Aai tw 1 aow come up witbcMt irv
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Lord against this land ta defirfty its the wherewith the servants of the king of Assyria
ItoKD said unto me, Go up against this land, have blasphemed mi.
MM destroy it. 7 Behold, I will ssnd a Li ill upon him,

1 1 • Thon said Eliakim and Shebna and and he shaft hear a rumour, and return to his
Joah onto Ribshakeh, Speak, I pray thee, unto own land, and I will cause him to fall by the
thy servants in thff Syrian language ; for we sveord in his own land.
understand it -■ and speak not to tig m.the Jews
language, in the ears of the people thit are on
the wall.

i a *, But Rabftiikch said, Hath my maiter
sent me t« thv mister, and to thee, rt> speak

H «, So Rablhakeh returned, and found the
bin? of AlTvria warring against Libnah : for
he had heard that he was departed from La.
chifh.

9 And he heard fay concerning Tirfiikah kinfl
these words' Hit b he not sent e to the men .of Ethiopia, He it come forth to mike war
tbit sit upon the wall , that they may eit their
own dung , and drink their own piss with
yau t

13 Then Rabfutefc stood, and cried with a
loud voice in the Jews language, and faid.Hear
ye the words of the great king, the king of
Assyria.

14 Thus faith the king. Lot noiHeickuh
deceive you, for he shill not be able to deliver
you.

1 ç Neither let Hciekiah mike you trust in
the Lord, faying, The Lord will surely
deliver us, this city (hall not be delivered into
the hand of the king of Assyria-

16 Hearken nor to Hezekiah : for thus faith
the king of Assyria, Make an agreement with
me by a present,and iome outtomc:ar.d eat ye
every one of his vine, and everyone of hi> He.
tree.iRddrink ye every one the waters, of hit
own cistern:

17 Until I come and take you away to a
land bke your own land, a land of com and
wine, a land of bread and vineyards.

tft Beware lest Hciekiah perfwade you, fay.
ing, The Lord will deliver u». Hath any of faying
the gods of the nations delivered his land out
of the hand of the king of Assyria I

1 9 Where art the gods of Hamath and Ar-
phad ' nhere art the gods of Serharvaim í
and have they delivered Samaria out of mv
hand f '

with thee ■ and when heheaid If, he sent me . ' ■
gcrs toHeickiah, saying,

10 Thus (hall ye speak to Heiekiah king of
Judah, say:ng. Let not thy Cod in whutn thou
trustest deceive thee, faying, Jerusalem shall
not be given into the hand of the king of
Assyria.

1 1 Behold, thou hast heard whit the kings
of AiTyni have done to all lands by destroying;
iheru utterly , and (halt thou be deliver
ed Í

11 Hive the godi of the nation* delivered
them whuh my fathers hive destroyed, as Go-
zin> and Haran, and Rcieph, and ihc thiWrra
of Edenwhuhw/re in Telasíarí

1 ? Where is the king of Hamath, and the
king of Arphad, and the king of the city of
Scfhiniini, Hena and IvjIi
Ms AnJ Heiekiah received tlie letter

from the hand of the messengers , and read!
it : and hezekiah went up unto the house
of the L O R D , and spread it before tfae
Lord.

S And Heiekiah prayed unto the Lord,

20 Who art they amongst all the gods of
these landsithit have delivered their land out
of my hand, that the LORD should deliver Je.
rJsalem out of my hand !

2 1 But they held their peace, and aefwered
him not 1 word 1 for the kings commandment
was, faying, Answer him not.
22 * Then came Eliakim the son of Hilfci-

ah.thatw.u over the houshold. and Shebna
■he saibe, ind Joih the son of Asaph the re
corder, to Heiekiah with tbrlr clothes rent,
and told him the words of Rabshikch.

CHAP. XXXVII.
1 Hnek'itb mwKÌnç, sentetk to IJ.rUh to
fray for them- 6 Isaiah comjbrtetii them,
30 an r.n$tl jlavrth t'rt Syrian j. 37ÍÍJI-
nacbeitt jiaiti by bit font.
ANd it came to pals when king Hoicknh

heard ft, that he rent his clothes , a»d
covered himself with fickcloth, and went into
the house ot the 1 Ord.

2 Ard he sent Eliakim, who our over the
hoishold, and Shcbna the scribe, and the elders
of the priests covered with sackcloth, unto
iiatah rr'Ji'hrtllie ton of Amoi.

3 And the»P' ajgt) riim.Thns faith Hcaeki-
ah. This day TV^jg trouble, and of re
buke, indofblafphentyWor the children arc
come to the birth > and there is not strength
to bring forth-

4 It may be the LORD thy God will dear
the words of Rablhakeh, whom the king of
Assyria his truster hath sent to rcproththe li-
ving God, and will reprove the words which
the Lord thy Goa hath heard : wherefore lift
up thy prayer for the remnant that u lelt-

1 So the lervints of king Heickiah came to
Kit ah.

i 1 And Isaiah said unto them.Thus shall ye
fay unto vour master, Thus faith the Iokd,
Scoot ifiaid of the woids that thou hastbCaid,

6 O Lord ofhosts, God of Israel, thai
dv.*ellest be'.wten the cherubtms, thou art the
God, (vin thou alone, of ill the kingdoms
of the earth , thou hast made heaven and
earth.

17 Incline thine ear, 0 LORD, and rWir ■
open thine eyes, OLoRD, and t ee ; and heajc
ill the words of S ennacherib,v,hith hath sent to
reproch the living Goi.

18 Of atruth, Lord, the kings of Assyria
have laid waste all the nation*, and their coun-
treys,
19 And have cast their gods into the fire î

for they were no gods, bui the work of men*
hands, wood and stone ; therctorc they have de
stroyed them.

20 Now therefore, 0 LoRDour God, save
us from his hand , that all the kingdoms of
the earth miy know,that thou art the LoRD,
even thou onely-

21 1 Then Isaiah the son of Amoi sett
unto Heiekiah , saying > Thus faith the
Lord God of Israel , Whereas thou haft
prayed to me against Sennacherib king of
Assyria :
22 This « the woH which the Lord hath

spoken concerning him , 1 ha virgin, the
daughter of Zion hash despised thee , and
laughed thee to scorn, the daughter of Jerusa
lem hath shaken her head at thee.

23 Whom hast thou - reproched and
blasphemed s and against whom hail thoia
exalted thy voice, ind lifted up thine eyca
on high ' tvea against the holy One of Is
rael.
24 By thy servants hast then reproched the

Lord » and hast said, by the multitude of my
chariots am I come up to the height of the
mountains, to the fides of Lebanon, and I
will cut down the tall cedars thereof, and the
choice fir-trees thereof : and I will enter inta
the height of his border, and the forest of bia
Carmel.
1$ I have digged and drunk water, and

with the sole of my feet have I dried up all
the rivers of the besieged places.

16 Hast tbou not hcud long ago^ow 1 hare
S <**•€



done it, and of ancirnt rimes, thit I have For-
med it f novv have l brought it to pas*, that
thon fcouldest be to lay v,aile dcfcnccd citics
1/1» ruinons bcapa

27 Iheiesore tbeir inhabitants refre of
small powcr, thcy we« dismayed and con-
foundcd : they werc m the grafs of ihe ficld,
and .if ihc grcen lierti, M tbe grafs on the
ho.ise-tops , and a-i Coi* b la sied before it be
grov.ii up.

3tt But 1 know ihy aî)ode,and iby going out,
nid thy coming in , ind thy rage againít
ffií.

29 Eecauserhy rageagainstme, and thy tu-
■nttht it corne up into mine cars." therefore
will I put my hooh in thy nofe, and my'jridle
ín thy lípfi and 1 will tutn thee back by rhe
way bv winch thou camest.

■}o And this IhaUbi a fign unto thoe, Ye
lhall eit ibx yen fuch as groweth of it self :
and the second yeai that which springeth of
the same : and in the third ycar sow ye and
TOap) aad plant vineyardí, and eat the fruit
thereof.

3 1 And the remnant thit is escaped of the
liouse of Judah. fhall again take root down-
v/ard,and bcar fruit upward-

3 1 For out 01 Jérusalem (hall go fotth a rc-
Binant, and thcy that csrapo out ofmount Ti
en : tbc zeal of the Lord of hostíshalldo
this.

33 Therefore thus faith the Lord toncer-
ring the k:rg of AíTyria, He fhall not corne
ïiito this city, nor shoot an arrovj there, nor
corne beforc it with íhields, nor cast a bar.k
■ gainft it.

34 By the way that hc «me, by the Orne
(hall hc retnrn, and fhall not tome inte thit
City, failli tbe LoRD.

3ç For ï wiU défend this tity to fave it,
For ininc ov.it fa te, and for my servant Davids
fa ko.

ìó Then the >ngel of the Lord went forth,
and smote in the camp of the ATyrians a
hundred and foursiore^nd fiée thouíand : and
uhen they arose carly in the n: orning,behold,
tl\ey tene ail dead c^rpse*.

37 1 So f-ennicherib fiing of AíTyria de-
Srted, and went, and teturned, and dwelt at

meveh.
;8 And it came to paf* as he was worfhip-

»ing in ihe houio of Nifroili hia god, thit A-
aramnickch and Shareierhis sons smote him
wrth the sword ; and they eûaped into the
land of Armcnia : and Efar-Ijaddon bis son
zeigned in his stead.

CHAP. XXXVIII.
S HexebUb bath f -U lise lejigthtntA. R Tir
Jm goeib bnckten degrers jor ajìgnafjtat
ffmiie. 9 Bis îbìnksgìving.
IN thofedays was Heiektah sick nnto death :

and límh the ftopbi't the son of Amoa
«ame unte him> and said unto b\m, Thus
failli the LtìRDi cet rhme houfe in ordet :
sot thaï» fhalt die. and net live*

1 Then Heickiah turnod his facetoward the
KatL, and prjyed unto the? I ord,

3 And sa:d, Kemeniber noiv, O Lord, I
bescech thre, hoiv 1 have walW bcforeihee
ïn truth. and v.iih a perses h.-art, ani hivo
done îbat xhich u gpod in thy sight : and He-
zekiah wepriore.
4 1 Then came the nord os the Lord to

Isaiahi s>ying,
ç Go aud say to Heiehiah, Thuî saith the

Lord, tbc GodofDwd thy sither, I have
heard thy priver , I hive feen thy tears : be.
kold, I willidd unto thy daysfifteen yeara.
d And I wiU driiver thec, and this city, out
th« bir4 of the kmg of Assyri* i aod i

w;ll d fend (hit city.
»i.7fAnd lbu » Rtù nnto thee fram

fi Behold, IwiUbring agaín the fhadow tf
thedegrect v.huh ti go«e di wn in the (un-
dtal of Ahaz tcndcgreCí back^ard. Sa the fun
returned ten degrecï, by wbich degreei ; t v.. ,
gone djv.ii.
9 ^ 1 he wrítin? of HezekUh kmg of ), i !

when he had been iuk, aud was recoveted of
hii sicknest:
jo I faid in the cuttine, offof my ,'3',s. I

(hall go to the gaies of tbe grave : I am de-
privcd of the rendue of my years.

1 1 I faid, I fb.all not fée the LoRDt tven
the LORD, in the land of the living ; 1 Ihilì
behold man uo tuarc witb [he inlubiuntï of
the v.oild.
12 -Mine âge ÍRdepartcd, and îs rcmoTed

from me as a íhepherds tem . I have tut off
lihe a weaver my lise 1 he tvill cut meorTnìth
pining (ìcknefl : fromday even to night wiit
thou make au end of me.

1; I teckoncd till mornmg.I/^f as a lion so
will he break ail my boncs : from day roem to
night wilt thou make an endos me.

11 Likca craneora fv;aILow, fodÌdlc!)ar<
ter : I did in;, m as a dove : mine eyes fail
KÍtb looíting upwaid ■' O LORD, I aro op-
prelTed, uoderCtU forme.

1; Whitfhall I f ' v ! hc hath both fpokert
unto me , and binseff bath done ir ; I y:-
go toi'tly ail my yeats in the bitternessof my
íoul-
t5 O Lord, by thèse tbìngi m/n hve. and

in ail thèse úin.t ù the lite of my spirit : 10
w' lt thou retover me» and nukc me to :r. e

17 Behold.for peace I had great bitteroessi
but thou hast in Ìotc to my foui átlìveredït
from the pu of corruption : or (hou hast cist
ail my l'ns behind thy back.

iH For the grave cannot rraìscthfc» death
cannot celcbrate thee : they that go down into
thepit cannot liope fnrthy truth.
19 "The livin^,tbe hving.he Aiall praise th,'e,

as I thit day : ihe father to ihechiLdren
(hall make koonii thy truth-
10 1 he L u k D » « rtady to save me :

therefore wc will sing my songs to the stxingei
instruments ail the d«ys of out ttfe , ia the
hojsç_of the Lord.

21 Foi lsaiah had said , Let lhctn takea
lump oságs, and lay it for a plaider upoa the
boyi, and he íhill recover.
22 Hciekiah al o h;d said , VVhat i{ the

fign, that 1 (hall go up to the houle of tbc
Lord r

CHAP. XXSIS.

l Mtroiich-balaJms/nding fa vì/ft IftttHJr,
b*tb tuflt/lfai trfAjwitj. ; (j'aiab Jwrettl-
Uth tìH Batytonlan ctptivity.
AT that time Mrrodai h-baladin the son of

Baladan king of Babylon , sent letrers
■and a présent to Hëiefcíih : :or he had heard
that he had beeo uck, and nu recovei-
ed-

2 AndHriektih wasglad os thero. andshev;-
edthem the houfe of Ivttfretioui tfaiagi, |b<
tilverf and the gold, and the spices. ind the
prciious ointment, and al) th* houfe ofhit ar-
mour, aid ail tbit wasfouD4>i<< bis trcisuic-
there was nothing m h:\fcouse. nor in ail
bu domimoa* ilnt Hcaekiab shfMed tbrm
not.

ï ^ Then came lsaiah tbe prophet unto hifí
Hecckiih, andtaid Hrto bim. What said tliese
men f and fromwhenic came they unto thvt'î
And Hezehiihsaii, 1 bev arc tome frotn a far
countu'v unto me, tvia from Kabylon.

4 l ben saídhc.What have they teen in thine
houfe t And Heaekiah ansnered , AU that If
in mine houfe have th y f«n : there 1* r.oth:
among my ireasurci that I have not
them,
, f Then faid lsaiah ta Heielúah, Hrar tltf
vrord of tbe LOUP ot host»-

lothírvg
(hewed

6 Be : -



itìi pe&cbing of the g~osvtî* Chip, xl

6 Bchold, the diya corne, that ail that is in
thine housi-, and that which thy fathcrs have
laid up in store until Ihis div, friill b.- curicd
to Babylon: nothing íhall bc lest j failli the
LORD.
7 And of thy son* thit ftufl issue fsom thec,

which thou "'île beget, (hall they take away ,
anJ thev ihill bc euauths in t'i-' paliceoí ihe
king of Babylon.
8 Then said e cielriahtolsaíib, Cood n tho

Word of the LORD which thou hast spoken :
bc saidmoreover > For there (hast be peate
and trulh in my days.

CHAP. SU
i The prommlgatm of f'í gospel. ' The

fre/tehing of John Bapttjt. 9 Tbtprtubiag

C^Omfortye, comforl ye my pcople, faith
j your God-

i Sprafc ye comfortibly to Jérusalem, and
ery unto her, thit het warfate is accomplished,
thit her iniqinty i* patdoorf for she hath it.
«eivcdof the LORD* hand double for ail her

a ì The votée of him that iricth in thewil*
derness, r repare vethe way of the L o R u,
Kiakc llraighi in the désert a high-wayfor oQt
God.
4 F.vcryvallev fhall be exiltod, and every

mo'jniain and hill fhall be midelow . ini rhe
crooked fhill be maie .t . i glu» and ihe rough
places plain.

í Aridrheglory aï the LOHDduO be re-
realcd, and ..u rìeíh (hall (ec h tr gerber : for
the mouth of ihe Lord bash spoken /f.
ú Thevoice said, Cry. And h* sud, What

' ftilllcry' AllUefhic graO, and ail the e,ood-
Jincsj rhereof, ;ja« the BOWci of rheficld-

7 The grass withereth, rhe flower fadeth ;
because the snirir of the Lord bioweth upon
ir i sureiy rhe pcople « Çras*.

8 T he grass w!thereth,tlir flewer fadeth; but
1 the word os ou r God i^all stand sor rv i.

9 1 O Ziotl, ihn brinEcst good fiJings, get
thee up into the high mountain : O Jérusalem,
that bringest good tidines, tift up thy »oice
with strength : lift ìt up, be not afraid : fay
unto the citiesof Judah, Behold your Gcd.
10 BehoU, the Lord God will corne wíth

ftrong bitni, and his arm fhall rule for him :
bcholj, >)is reward ú w:th him! and his work
before bim.

1 1 Ue fhall secd his floch llke a fhrpherd ; he
(bill gather tbc lamíis nilb his arm, and carra
t/vmin lu^bosom, uni Ihall gently Icad thoic
Uiat are wlth yotmg.
n 1 VVho hath measuredthe waters in the

boUow of his hand ■' and roered out heiven
witli the span, and compiehcnded the dnsl of
the earth in a roeafiite, and wciglcd the moun-
lains in fraies, and the hilh in a balance !

13 Who hath dirrâed the spírit of Ihe
LOKD, or beÎBJL hii counsclteri hath taught

14 With whom took he connflli and who
ínllruftedtiini, and taught him in rbc path of
judgroenr, and tau^ht h:m knowledgeand íhfw-
ed to Ivtn the way of undeTÍlanding f

iç Bchold, the nations gre as a drop of a
bucket, and are counted as the fmall dull af
the balancé : bchold, hc taketh up the ifle* ai
1 very little tbing-

1 6 And Lebanon it not soiFcicnt to burn.nor
the bealtì thereo'sufficient for a burnt-offrnng.

17 AUnitions before him art as noihing',
and they are coanted to htm léss then nothmg,
ind von :tv.
18 1 To whomthen will yeliken sioaï or

nhst Itkenefs will ye compare unto him t
19 Ihe workman melteth a graven image,

and the j-,oldsmithspreïdeth it ovci wilh goid,
and casteth Olver chaîna.
20 He thit M so impoverifhed that he hath

QOobUtìopjchoosetbstrcertur: will doi toti

sfl- *xi ofjohn HaptVÍ.

hc feeketh unto him a cunning workman t9
prépare a gravei image lhat ftiall not bc mo-
vcd.

z 1 Have ye not krtown ' have.ye not heard ?
hath it not been totd you frora ihe beginning '.
have ye not undcistobd from the fouudationi
of the eartb ■'
^í ft if he that sitteth upoo the cîrcle of the

earth, and the inhabitants thereof au ai
grafhoppers ; that slretcheih out theheaver.s as
a curtaiQ] and sprcadetli ibem out aaa tent t«
dwell in :
21 l hat bringeth the princes to notbh g i he

maketh the ii^dges of the çartu as vanity.
24 Yea they (hall notbe plantcd, yea they

fhall nat bc l'n yea thcír stock lhall not take
root in the earth : and h? (hall also btow upon
them, and they rhill wither, and the r. .... \:i
fhall take tbem away as stub'jle-

25 To Rboin then will ye I ken n-c, or fhall
lbeequalr faith the holy One-

16 Lift up your eyes on high, and bcholl
who hath created thèse tbingi ,thit brirgeth ont
their holl by number : hc calleth them ail by
namei, by thegreatnefs of h smight. for lhat
be is strong in i»ov.er, not or.e faileth.
27 VVhy sayest thou. 0 Jacob, and srca^ofT,

O Israël, Wy way is hid from the Lord,
and iny iudgmcnt is passed over from n.y
God .'

2( 1 Hast thou not known? hast thou not
heard, that the everlasting God, the Lord.
the ciearour of the ends of the eir;h faíncrth
not, ncither i s wcary .' îiífr* u no (earclimg of
bis undcrslanding.
29 He gn eth power to the saint ; ard f<t

tbem tbat bave no mitait , he increjscth
strength.
30 f.vcn theyouths fhall saint andbi* wcara*

and the voungmen fhall uttetly sali-
9 1 But they that wait l)| on the Lord fhall

renewífcíírflrengtti : they fbilkmount up with
wings as earlcs > they fhall run and not be
weary, ani thev fhall walk and not filint.

CHAJ". JEU.
1 Co.i exptíttttdtttbtUth bk Pnpfe aloutbit
mercta to thecfoecb, ion/ont brVfrMV/Wa

\7~ Eep silence before m :•. O istands, and let
JtV the pcople renew tbrír strength -let thera
come near> then let them fneik : letu«come
near toge. her t« judgmctit-

2 Wno raised up the ríghteous min from
the cast, calledbim to his foot. gave the na
tions before him, and made lim rule over
kings ' he gave tbem as the dust tohis fwordt
and as druen stubblc to his bow.

j Hc pursued them, ií»i passed safely î evm
by the way tbíthehad not gone with bis feet.
4 Who tiath wrought and done it, calling

the générations from the beginningí I the
Lord the ftrstrj and with the laA, 1 am
he.

ç The islesfawíf. andfcared, rhe ends of
the earth nerf afraid,lrcw near, ind cime.

* They hclpedcvcry onChis ncighbour, ard
'cm said 10 hisbïorhcr, Bcol goodeou-every

ra ?,e
7 So the tarpentor encouraged fie ço!d-

sraítbi «ii be thit smootheth veitb the ham-
mer, him that smote tbcjnvil, saylng, lt is
readyforthe sodering : ardhe faslcned itwïth
nails tbat il should aot be moved-

fi But thou Hnel *irt my servant , Jacol»
whom I have chosen, the secd of Abraham my

^çVbouwhom I havetaken from the caií of
the futh. and called thee from ihe ibies rnen
thereof, and said unto titec, 1 heu art my ser
vant, 1 bave thosen thee, and not ust tfW

'"îo 1 Feir thou noi , for I r.m with thee :
be not dismayed. fer I am thv God : I mlí
sticnuilwii thee, y" » «Ul htlp tbce, yoa

£ 2 wi



(70.Í expsJlaUtes with hu people H

.will uphold thee with the right hand of my
righteousness.
u Briiotd.illtNyffmt were incensed against

Idee. (hall be ashamed and confound' i : they
shjll be as nothing, and they that strive with
thee,sha!l perish.
u Ihou ifoltscek them, and (halt not fini

them(rWS then that contended with thee : rhey
that war against thee (hall be as nothing , and
as a thing of nought-

13 For I the L o R D Thy God will hold thy
rifht hand) saying unto thee, Fear not, I wilt
h-'tp thee-

14 Fur not i thou worm Jacob, andvemen
of Israel : I will help thee, faith the LORDj
and thy redeemer, the holy One of Israel'

11 Behold , I will make thee a new sharp
threlhinç- instrument having teeth: thou shale
thresh the mountains , and beat tbem small,
and (halt make the hills as chass

is 3hou lhalt fan them, andthewind shall
carry them awày, and the whirlwind shall scar-

. ier them ; and thou (halt reioyce in the
LORD, an I lhalt glory in the holy One of Is
rael-

1 7 1'Vyn the poor and needy seek water and
there j'j none , and their tongue failctli for
thirst, I the Lord will hear them, / the God
of Israel will not forsake them.

IK I will open rivers in high places, ans
fountains in the midst of the valleys : I will
make the wilderness spool of water, and the
dry land springs of water.
19 I Will plant in the wilderness the cciar,

the Ihittah-tree, and the myrtle, and the oyl-
tree : I will set in the desert the fir-tree, and
the pine, and the box-tree together :
îo 1 hat they may see.and know,and consider,

and undei'stand together, that the hand of the
Loud hath dnr.c this, ar.dihe holy Oncosis
rael huh created it.

11 Produce your cause, faith the Lord i
bring forth your strong ;m/ûji/, faith the King
of Jacob.
12 Let them bring them forth, and show us

v-hit shall happen: lot ibein shew the former
things what they be , that we may consider
f ... .r . and know th? latter end of them ; or de-
cl ire us thing* sot to come.

1 ? Shew the thi ngs that are to come hereaf
ter, that weBiayknow that ye are gods i yea,
do Rood or do evil, that we may be dismayed,
and behold it together.

i\ Behold ■ ye art of nothing , and your
woik'of nought : an abomination jj be that
ehooseihyou.

15 I have raised up r-ne from the north, and
he (hall come : ftom the rising of the sun Hull
he call uron my name, and he (hall come upon
princes, as upon rr.orter, and as thepotter tread,
eth clay.
ia Who hath declared from tht beginning,

thit we may know? and beforetime, that we
way fay. He is righteous Í yea, there is none
that sheweth, yea , there is nane that decla
red . yea, ikirt is none that hearcth your
words-
i7 The first fílsU fay to Zion, Behold, be

hold thein, a«d I will give to Jerusalem one
alutbnngeth goodt'dings-
iH For I beheld, tnd there w.wno man.evcn

amongst them , ani there rras no counseller,
iliat when I asKtd of them, tould answer a
word.

1Q Behold, they are all vanity, their worki
4 ■ nothing! their molten images me wini
and confusion-

r.H/\Y. XUI.
. 1 The tfícevftírrist. •iÇo-U fremise Mtobim.

IO (xh&taticn ta praíst Coi-
'ÎEIiold my servant whom I uphold . mina

1 r, * . ivhfiTnmysouldeligtiteih : I have

[ jïi : oMaf his mercies ani pftmîfet.

1 He shall not cry, nor list up,nor cm se hi*
voice to be heard in the street.

3 A bruised reed shall he not break: ani
the smoking rlax shall he not quench ; he (halt
brinnforth judgment unto truth.
4 He shall not fail, nor be discouraged, till

he have set judgment m the earth : and the
isles shall wait for his law.

c 5 Thus faith Godthe LORD, herhn crea
ted the heavens , and stretched them out ; he
that spre.'d forth the earth, and that which
eometh out of it, he that giveth breath unto
the people upon it, and spirit to them that
walk therein :
6 I the Lord have called thee in righteous

ness, and willhold thine hind, and will kcip
thee, and give thee fora covenant of the peo*
fit, foralight of the Gentiles ;
7 To open the blind eyes, to bring out the

prisoners from the prison, and them that fit
in darkness out of the priion-house.
H I am the LORD , that iï my name, ani

my glory will 1 not give to another, neither
my priiseto graven images.

9 Bcholdjihc former things are come to pass,
and new rhingsdo I declarerbefore they spring
farth I tell you of them-

10 Smg unto the Lord a new song, and ha
praise from theci.dof the earth : ye that go
down to the sea.and all thit II ihereiniihe idea
and the inhabitants thereof-

11 Let the wilderness, and the cities there
of lift up their WW, the villages that Kedar
doth inhabit ; let the inhabitants of the rocli
sing, let them (bout from the top of the moun*
tains.

11 Let them give glory unto the Lord*
and declare his praise in the island*.

13 The Lokd shall go fcrth at a mighty
man, he frail stir up iealousie like a man of
war : he (hail cry , yea, rore , he shall prevai 1
against hisen mic*-

14 I hive lone, time holden my_ peite,! have
been still, and refrained my felt : now will I
cry like a travailing woman,! will destroy and
devour at once.

15 I will make waste mountains and hills,
and dry up all their herbs, and I will make
the rivers islands, and 1 will dry up the poolt-

1$ And I will bring the blind by a way
that they knew n<*t, I will leid them m pnhs
that they have not known : I will make dark
ness light before them, and crooked things
straight. These things will I do unto them,
ani not forsake them.

17 1 They (hall be turned back, theyfhill be
greatly ashamed that trust in graven image*,
that fay to the molten image* Scare our god*

18 Hear ye deaf, and look ye blind, tha
ye may see-

19 Who U blind, bat mv servant ? or deal
as my messenger that I sent ■' v.ho u blino
as be that is perfect, and blind as (he Lord
servants
20 Seeing miny things, but thou observe

not : openingihe ear*, but he hearcth not.
11 The Lord is well plfksed for hi« tijl

teousnes-. sake, hewill magnifie the law, M
makers honourable.
22 But (tmjja people robbed and spoils

they ore all of them snared in bole*, and the
are hid in prison-houses : they arc for a pray
and none dcliveretht for a spoil* and non
s*i ih, Restore.
2? Who among you will give ear to tht** ml

will hearken, and hearfor the time to icroc f
24 Who give Jacob for a tpoil.md Israel t

the robbers s did not the LORD, he,
v.e hive sinned ? for they would ck

B ; c- 7 w,lk In,nli,w*y*» neither were they obed
Ehold my servant whom I uphold , mine ent untobu law.
eli>i+/ii îphfiTuroysouldelighteih 1 I have 2< Therefore he hath poured upon him tk
my sprrit upon him, he dull biingfoitb fury of hit anger, ani ike strength of battel

' ■■ u ; to tfte Gentil*!• aod it bath ui him on Are touni ibouCj y«t k



Geícomsorftik hh (hurtb Oiap. xliii, itliv.

fcnew net ; ani it burncd hiai) yet he laid it
not to heart.

CHAT. XLÏIs.
I The LojieamfoTtcth the churc!) nv'ífc bis pro

mises, 14 t'wetttleth Babylcns dcjlrtâìun,
1 iand bit pt9?IC icltvaunct.

Í\ Ut now ilius siith the Lord that ercited
J thee, O Jacob, and he thit formedthee,
Israël. Fear not : for I havc redeeraed thee,

I bave called tbee bv thy name, thou art mine.
2 When thou pislell through rhe witers, I

jr/IÍ be with thee; ani tlinwgh the rivcrs,
they íhill not overflow thee : mien thon walk-
rsl throngh the fire, thou (luit not be butot j
neitneríhall theflimekindle upon thee.

3 For I am the LoilD thy God,theholy One
©f Israël, thy saviour : I give £gyprr«thy
ransom, Ethiopia and 5e>lfoi thee.
4 Since thou watt prêtions in my iîght,tbOii

histbcen honounble, and I have loved thee :
therefore ft ill l give mcn sot thee» and people
for thy lise.

wìíh bis pnmìfeu
caused the? to serre with an oferíng, nor vea-
ncd thíe wKh intense.
24 Thou hist Wight me no sweet cane witri

money , neiher hast thon fillcd me with the fat
of Ihy sacrifices : but thou hast made me to
servewithrhysìns, thou hast wearicd mewirJi

ïí I, tven \ &m he thit blotteth out thy
transgressions for mine o«n fake-, andwillnor
remerober thy fin*.
26 Put me in remembrante ; let us pjead ïo-

ecthet : déclare thou, thaï thou mayest be iu-
ílified.
:7 Thyfirst fatherhath finned, andthytea-

thers have IransgrctTed a^ainst me.
îl Therefore I have profaned the priiuc*

of the faníttiarv, and hive given Jacob to ihe
cuHe, «nd Israël to reproches.

C H A V. XLIV.
I Coît chîfcbsmfoïtti- iTbtvttnìtyofiJo!;,

9 ani afiiiol-mak. rj
rthytife. "V» tnowhear, O Jacob mv servant anH fr

.f. * rFeïrrn0t' f°us 1 a7Z Wlth lbwJ 1 WÌU brinB ï "cl W™» ' bave chosen. '

£t ïflfcy to rhe ««h, Gi„uP ; ,nd to ^^^^^'^ £ï
Ihe south, Keep notjmk : brinê my sons from thou Jesurun, «hom I havY Xn" '

tnirity, andrJouds upon ihe dry ground : I will
P'" "Y sPlr'f «P»" tby seed, and my bleffine
upon thine offípnng ; > b
4 And tbey íhill spring np « among the

grase, 3S wluOWS by thewater.courses.
î One thall say, l am the Lord? .■ and

«noiher shall call bîmletf by the Mmc of u.
tob; andanotherstulliubscribe «M, hrs h.nd
Se of ïnd sl,rnimC bÌ*'V ^

far, and my daughten from the cr.it of the
Carth ;
7 £t>/n every otic tbat ù cailed by my name:

for I have treated him for mv gl:ry, 1 havc
Formcd hun, vea< I have.Tiade him.

S ï Bring forth the 7iind people that have
cyes, and the deifthat hive ears.
9 Let ail the nations begatheted together,

■nd let the people be aiferabled : who among
litem can déclare this , and íhew us former
tliings.' |ct them hring forth thetr nitne'Tes,
that they may be i.itt sied : or tet them hear
andsav, It tftruth.

10 S eue my «itnesses, saith the LoRD.ind
my servant fthom Ihavechoscn : that yc may
know and belicve me .and understand that I tm
he : beforc me there was no God formed.nei-
ther Ihall therebe aster me.

1 1 Utvrn I am the Lord, and Wsìde me
/JifV unosav:oiir.
11 1 have déclares, and hive faved , and I

hive shewed, when there tvss no strange gùi
amont you : therefore ye rre my witneiU-Sj
saith the L obtj, thit I itm G<>d.

iì Yeij before ihe diymif, lírmhp; ïnd
tb:rtis none that tan deliver out of my hini :
I wiUworht andv.ho Ihill leï ïtr
14 5 Thussaith the LoRDyour reíeemer,

theholv One of Israël, For yow sike 1 have
sent to Babyloti and have broughr dowrj ail
their nobles, and the Chaldvans, whofe cry
ÌÍ in the stiips

15 I KmthcJ-ORD.yourholyOncthe tiw-
lour of Israël, yourfcmg.

16 Thussaiih the Lord, whtrh mifccth a
wiy in the sohindtfatb i" the mìjhty v;atc«:

17 Wh:ch brinReth forth the chariot and
horse, the anny and the poweTj they shall itf
dewn tngether, thev fhall not rise : they are cx-
riníl, they are euenched as tow.

ifl ^ Rcmember yc not the formes thingt,
neither consider thí things of old.

19 Behold,! v.illdia new thing: n«»v it fhall
fpr:ng forth, shill ve rot know it .' I willeven
make a way in the'wílderresí , uni rivers in
the désert.

6 Thjs saith the Lord the kmg of Isr-el.
jndh,srcdecmer the Lokd oficíu, \ am ;hé
«rst, and 1 am the last, and hclide* tu • rhf',e
and h
first,
ii no God.

7 And who, i» I, fhall call, and (hall deJjrc
it, andseîit m order for me, since 1 apnoin.
ted the ancivnt people '. and the thines that are

to'd&r nor'"e'thcrt»e3rraid : havc I not
10.4 thee from thit time, and Uave deejared
tíLl are,evcn mV wítneffes. U ,herea G«d
besides me í yea, tbae u no God, 1 know not

9 T They that mahe a Rraven imacc ar> ail
O' them vanity, and the— '
íhaíl not profit, and they,
ses, they sec not> norkno
afhamed^.

■ aeie.lable jliing*

f their own \h:
' tíat ihey miy be

jo Whohathformedagod.ormDltcnaeri- '
, ^ !ï Ptofi«ble for noth.ng" 6

anJ iht-workmcn, they „r of mcn : let

togeiS. ' ,hCV ^ be aftamt<» '

■ ',ÌLThì> sm:th"'th ibetongs both worketh
m the coals. and fastiionech it with hammer*.
anáw-orketh it with the slreirgih ofhis lïms ■
yea, he is hungry, and hisíircngth fmlah i he
dnnketh no water, and is saint.
iî Tbecarpenteraretchcthout.'iî rule h-

marketh it out witha Ime : he fittetl. 11 with
planes, and he marketh it out with thecem.

10 The beast of the field ftall hon9lir me, ,P^or4^ iTthVb^^VÍ^
the dragons ar.d theo^U: becausclgirew*. tcmain & rhe house ' " " m'v
tcrsinthewildernc^, «nirivers intlie désert,
to give drink to mv pcopíe, my (hoíen-

21 This people have t formed for my self,
they íhill shew forth my praise.

1 2 ^ But Ihou haíl not talled upon me, O
Jicobjuutrliou hast be^n weiryof me, O Israël.

23 Thouhast.not brou^ht me thesmall rat-
tel of thy burnt-ohTerings , neirhfr hist thou
hôfwu-red me with tky sicriEccs. I tave aot

14 He heweth him down cedirs, and takerh
the cyprefs and theoak, whuh he strengthen-
eth tor himfelf among rhe trees of th^ forcit •
he planrethan afh.and theraindoth nourifh/ï
iï Then (hall it be fer a man to burn- for he

wiil take thereof and warm hirnsel" ( yea, hc
kmdletli frandbakvth hreid i yea, he maketh
a god, andworfhippcrhir : hc makethit a gr*-
ven imagej aoJ fallerh 4«wn [hflreto.
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Hethartatiens tô ffâ'si Go.t.
*■ Heburneih part thortwf in the fire : with

fart thereo: he eatcth de- n ' herosleth roi,and
»s , ifii d : yea , ht warmcth lìmfelf, and
u i th, Aha, I am warm, I have ícen the firc.

17 And the relìdue thercof h? makcth a god,
tven his i;nvrn inufo í he fjlleth down unto
it, and worfhippcth íf, and nraveth urtto it,
and fciith, Deliver me, for thou art my God-

tfi Ihcy have rot known, nor under.tood :
for bc hath shut their eyes, thit they cannot
• (■e í -n-í cbeir heurts, that they cannot under-
ttand.

r o AndjncnctontVereth ín hisheart.neither
i"i fhtre knowledge i or usderftanding to say,
I hare burnt part of it in the Are, yea, a Ko /
have biked bread upon the coala thereof : I
have rofted Hem and Mien it, and skalll make
ihr résidus thereof an abomination ! thalllfill
down ro the stock «f a títef
lo He fcedcth of afhes : a deteíved heart

hath rumed h:m aside, thit he cannot delieer
fais fout, nor ftf, U tbtre not a lie mmy nght
h- ni ì

ti «J Remember thèse, O lacob and Israël í
sor thou art my servant ; I have formed thee,
tkoti art my servant i O Isracl> thou stialt not
heforgotten os me:

23 1 hive blotted oot l< a thîtk doud, ihy
transgression», and ai a doud, thy fins : return
un:o me, for 1 have redcimed thee-

Siafi.O ye hjavms » for the L OR D hath
doue it : fhoui ye lower parti of the emîi :
krca^ forth inro firrginaj ye mountains, O fo-
rest, and every trce iherein. for ihe I or»
hath redeemei Jaceb, and g Ion sied biniself m
Israël -

;4 Thuï failh the Ldrd ihv redcemer,
and he thaï formed rhec from the womb, ì an
the L or u tb't maketh ail thiiL>j, thi stretch.
et h sonh th..* beavtM alont-, that spreadeth
.ibroad the carth by my seff :

*S Tfut srustrateih ihc tokens of the liars,
and maketh dmners mad , thit turneth wise
mmbickward , and maketh thcir knowledge
î.o'irli :

26 That confïrmeth the vrerd of hie servant,
and pcrformcih thecounsel of his mesTengers,
(h)tsailhto Jérusalem, Iboulhah be inhabî.
ird ; and ro the citiesos Judah, Ye (hill bc
I>d j Jt. and I wiU taise up the dnayed placea
th?retf :
n That saith to the deep, Be dry, and I

v,ill drie up [by rimi !
2S That saithof Cyrus, Ht u my fherherd,

and rhall peiform ail my plctsiiK, even say-
ing to Jérusalem, Thou fbalt bebuilt t atidro
the temple, Thy soundation frallbe laid.

CHAP. XLV.
i GoicitMîb CvrtttfQ'bit ebachts fait. <: ffe
cbaUengtlb-brdienct' 20 He convindth tbe
ÌJ.oh 0/ vanttf.

TKuffnihlhe Lord to hi* anointed, to
Cyrus whose right lu J 1 have holden,

rosjbduc nations beforehim : and I will loose
ihe loyns of kings to open besore him the two-
letved saten, ani the gâte* shall not be slut-

3 I will tfi beforethee, andmake the crook-
tá places straight: I Wll) break in piceci the
r,ates of brafii and tut in funder ibe bars of
aron.

] And I will giveihee thetreisureu osdark-
»est, and hidden rithe* of secret plate*, that
thoutnayclì know,thatl the Lord, which call
f k by thy nxrnc, «m the Cod of Israel-

4 For Jacob my semnta sake, and Israël
mìneeleíM have evrn called thee by ibv uni;:
I hive surnatncd thee , though thou hast not
known me.
.% *ÏJ «mtheLORD.andfíiW « nonecire,

t ère u no God bcsìde* me : I girdcd ihcc,
tl.ou-h thou haï not known nw :

o Tbit they mayknowfromtherifinfiof the
■ m.and from the west, thar ttere it noneoesideí

l am thi LORD, jd4 tttre it o»nc eise.

IsaíarJ. ftefotty of Ua,-makerf.

7 T formthe light, and creatc darknes"; i I
mikc pi.'acc. andereate evil : 1 the LORD do
ail thèse tbingf.
8 Drop down > ye heavens, fromabove, and

let therkies pour don» righteousness : let the
earthopen, and let them Lring forth sa Ivan-
on, and let righteousness sprirg up togethei :
I the Lord have croited it-
9 VVo unto htm that flriveth with h:s ma-

ber : let the pot'herdyï/iuí with the pofherds
of theearth: shall theclay say to luro thaï fa-
shionethtt, What mikeft thou ' or thy \.cik,
Hc (urh no hands ;

10 Wo unto hina thatfaith unto h» fither,
VYhit begcitost thou f or totbcworoan* Whal
baâ thou brought forth.'

ti Thus saiih ihc Lord, the hoty One of
Israël, and h:s maker, Aik me of thìng« ta
corne co.iceming my fon>, and toncerning; the
work of my hands comruand yeme-

iz I have madeihe earth, andereatei min
up«n it : I, tvtn mv hands hare stretched t>ut
the he.ivensj and ail iheir hosi have I com-
ttundedi

iì 1 have raised him np ín tighieousnefs»
and I willdireaall bis ways : h? stull buitdl
my city, and heihallletgo my captives, not
for price nor rewird, saith the L o R D of
hosts.
14 Thusfaith theLoRDi The labour of F-

gypt, andmerchandise of f.thiopia, and of the
babeans, men of stature (hall tome over unto
thee, and they shall ht thme, they liall corne
aster thee, in chams they ihall tome over :
andthey (hall (ail down unto thee, they rViU
make supplication unto thee , ftjeing , Surely
Cíod H m thee, and rbfre ií none elie, thtrt «
no God.

i % Verily , thou art a God that hidest thy
self, O God of Israël, the faviour.

ií They shall he alharaed , and also con-
foundcd ail of them : they fhall go to confusion
together tbat tf/f makers of idols-

17 Bat Israël fhill bc favedin the LORD,
with an everlasling salvation - ye fliall not bc
alhimed nor consounded worli wiihout enl-

\H For thui saith the LORD that createi
theheavcn«, God htmselfthat sormei theeatth
aod ruade it, hchath eftahlished it, hecrcitedl
it not in vain, heformedit to be inhibiteda
loin the LORD, andtfrrr* tV none elfe.

19 1 have not spoken in foret, ín a
dark place of theearth: I said not unto the
seed of Jacob , Seck ye me in vain : I th j
Lord fpeak nghteousness , I déclare things
that are right.
ao « Assemble your sclves and corne : drav*

ncar together yetbxt are escaped of ihe nati-
ons ; they have no knowledge that set up the
w00 d os theirgaven image, and pray unto a
god tbtì cannot save.

31 Tell ye, and bring tbím near , fH, let
them takc counfel together-who hathdeclared
this from anc ient time ' m6a hath told it from
that lime í hnuenot 1 the Lord? and t'-r e
»no God elfe bcsidc me, a iust God and a fa
viour, tbtre it none belide me.

22 Look unto me * and be ye faved ail the
end* of the carthï for I «m God, and tbrti
is none elfe-

3? I have swornby myself, the word is gonc
out of my mouth in rishteousn es» , ani Aafl
not return . that unto me every knec thi.i
bowe, every tong ie slull swear-

34 Surely (hall me hft In rhe LORD harel
rtEhieousncsiiTid strength : even to him frill
men corne, and ail that are incensed against
him (hall be afttimcd-
2; In the LORD Aallall the fe<d of Isuel

he iuslirled, and (hall glory.
CHAP. XLVI.

l TbeUolitfBafyloneamot favethemselvei'
5 Malt are not comparable t» Coi !W sents-
1 1 Or .f:", }■■■ n



Codj iutgmtntt u?on "Balyfon. Chip.xlvi^itlvíil.

El boweth down, Nebo stoupeth, thetr

Tbi peoplsi otflìnacy.

idols were upon the beasts, and upon thc
cartel : yourcarTiageïTiWs hcavy loadcn.iVej
mrt a hurden to rhr weixvèeajì.

2 Thcy stojp, they bowe dov.n roçether, thcy
ton Id nor deh ver the bnrden, but themselves
arc gone inro capttvity.

2 H Hearken «nio me, O house of Jacob, and
ail the remnant of the house of Israël, vb:çb
mrebotnf-y «e from the belly, wbìcb are car-
rird from the womb.
4 And even to j-ew ©Id âge s *ti he, and

fv#n to hon hairstriUl c.:nvto^ I bave
made, and I will beai, even I will carry and
nill deliver y»a

í 1 To whoro willye likenme.md mate me
rouai, and compare me, that we miy be
like t
6 They lavíffi g0'* 0l" °^ tnc *>i%, and

■wei&h. fitacr in the balance, /inifrirea gold.
Ymiih , and he maketh it a god : ih y fall
down, yea^ they worthip.

7 They beat htm upon thí fhoulder.they car-
ryhìm, and scthíra in his plate, andheuand-
eih ; from bis place (hall hc not remove i
yea , ont shall ery unto htm, yet can he not
«nswer, nor ftve him pur oF hii trouble.

H Rcnemberthrs.and shew your selvcfi men

and widowhood i thcy Su11 <omc upon thee
in their perfection , sot ihe multitude os thy
sorceríes , ani foi thc fcreat abuniame o£
thine inchmiments.

10 1 For thon hast truled in thy wteked-
ness i tho.i hastsaid.'Nonefitethmc: lhvv,rs-
dom and thy ktioivlcdge , ít hath pcrverted
tace i and thou fnst said in tbinc heart, 1 amM
andnooe elfe beûdcf BU.

11 Ihcrefore shall evil corne upon thee,
thou (hait not know from whcnce it riseth :
and mischicf fhill sali u pou thee. ihou (hait not
bc able to put it otï ; and désolation shall come
upon thec sudder.ly , vebieb \\\ ,:. (hait not
know.

1 2 Stand now with thine inchanrmcnfí, andt
with thc multitude of thy fonerics , vjherein
thou hast laboured sic-m tliy youlh ; tf se be
thou fhalt be able to piosu.,irso be ihou mayesk
prevail.

13 Thou ait wfjricJ ín thc multitude of
thy counsels ; Ut now thc aslrologeri;, the stai-
gaaers, the moncthly prognoll'catouis stantt
up 1 and save thec fioru tbe/t tl tngi that null
come upon thee.
14 Behold, they (hall be ti slubblc : the fire

ihill burn them : thcy shall not dclivei them-
serves from the poí.ct of the Marne : tbere

bfn'; it again to miad » O yc tiarisgres- Jy''li ^ ta.* a coaí to warm at, nor tîic to fie

fours.
9 Remember the foTmer thín?i of old, sot

I «n God, iud tbrrt íî none elle, I am Cod,
aed íí e-f ;r ■ooetikeme,
10 Dechiini; th^* enj from the beginntng,

ard from íBfent limes, fV th'nçi thaï a te not
yet done. laying, My lounlel (hall v.. and I
ftill do ail my plcasute :

11 Calling 1 ravenouí bird from the eist, thc
min thit eaixuieih my counscl from a far
couotrey ; yea> I have spoken it, 1 witl ai- o
bnng it to f>ss i 1 have purpased it, l will
ilsodo it.

12 í Hearken unto me yestotiMicarted, that
are far from nçhteou.'nes*.

tï I brimj ncar my r g*iteo'tsrrî*'« : it lhall
notbe far nlf, and my lalvaiicn íhill not t»r-
ry i and I will place {alvationin Zion for Is
raël nty glory-

CHAP. KLVII.
l Ctit fudstftftltWM Babyhn 'ni Châtie*,
6 fhtherr wtmercifwlnefi, 7 prhte, 10 ani
—rr èêUwrff-
CUme dttwn indsit in the i fl, Oviretn

da iRhtvr of Babylon.sit on thc ground :
tbere 11 no thr^ne, O danghter oftheChalde-
an*. 1 foi ihou fhalt no more bc called tender
ad délicate-
2 Take the milstonee andgrind OMtli tinto-

ver thy lo.ks, mafe bâte the leg, uncover the
Ih'gh, pass o»et the rircr-.

î 1 hy nikedness shall bc untovered , yca ,thy
Aiimc f» 1 1 : be seen : I will takc vengcancc>ind
I will not mecE %htt a man.
4 ^4ifor our TMLemer, the Lord of hotts

U hii nime, the holy ( 'ne of Israël.
Ç Su thou tïlent.anigi'tthecintodarkncsii

O diughter of the Chaldean*:for ihou (hait no
more be called the laiy of ktngdotm-
6 ^ ( wa* wroth with mv fcople , I have

pollutei mii'e :nheritance, and given them in-
to thine hind : thoudidstihew them no merty»
upon thc ancient hast thou very hcavily laid
thy yoke-
7 1 Ani thou sii.lt. I rtnll be 1 lidy for

erer : /' that t ■■ ■ áidst not lay chef,- thta^' to
thy heart, neithei didst icmrmbL'r the iatter
cod of n-

K 'iherefore hetr now tbit, thou Ibnt art
fl'ven topleasurc'i.thatd^cllest circletly, thaï
iveil mth ne heart> I nm, and none elfe be-
sìic* me , I <hill not (it M 1 widow , ncither
ftall 1 know the los* of chìldren-
9 i ;:t theie two ttíngi (hall come to thec

in a moment im one day , the los» ot ebildien

beforc it.
Thus mail they bc unto tbre with whoni

thou hast laboured, even thy metthants f-orti
thy youth, they (hall . !. r every one to bit
quarter, nope shall save thee.

CHAP. XLVIII.
l Goij tocr.nvittce tbeftvpleoftbei* eW'nr-

sy, rcvctíti bis prophéties, iá ani Liment-
etb iheìr backwardnesi,

HEarye thts, O houle of Jacob, wbicb are
callod by thc mme of Israël , and are

corne forth ouï of the waters of ludah i nhich
swear by the narno of the LoKD , tni mahe
mention of thc (iodof Israël, but not ín truih,
nor in nghteousnes-:.

s For tbty call themselves of the holy n:v,
and 11 ay rheoiselvei nnonihe God ot Israël) liw-
lo:r.> oF boAl » hi« nime.

î I have declared the formot thing<; from
the beginnine, 1 and they went forth o> t os my
mouth, mi t shewed them, l did ibtm (udden-
ly, ard they came to pals.
4 Bccause I knew that thou art :i i

thy neck ií an iron smew, and ihy brow brass :
; I have even trom the beginning déclares

/t tothec i hefore it came to pif* 1 (hcv,cd it
ihec : leil thou (houldest íty, Mine idol hatl*
donc ihem, and mv f < '■' 'n image,and my mol-
ten image hith commandcd theai.

ú Thou haii heard, fce ail Ihi» * and will not
ye déclare it f I hase (bewfd ihee new ih'ngs
from thit time, even hidden thingitranú thou
d d.t n c know ihem.
7 iheyare createi now, and nor from the

beginnm^ , even beforc the day when thou
heardelì rhem not i lest thou (houldest say, Be.
hold, 1 knew them.

5 Yei thou heardesì not, vtw thou fanewest
not , yea from thit time ihat thme car waa
not opened : for I knew that thou wouldest dc^l
very trcachernusty.and wast called a trans&rcí-
sour from the womb-

9 1 For my narne"! sake will I difet mine
anger, and formy praisc will I resjain foc
ihec, thatl cut thee not ors.
10 Behold, 1 hive rerïned thec, tut notwîtb

silver ; 1 hive chosen thee ìb the furnace of
affliction.

11 Form:n_eown sake, even for mine onn
sikc will 1 do tr i for how (hou Id mymme be
p«lluted f and I will not give my g ory unto>
znoiher-
12 5 Hearken unto me, <> ïacob, and Israël

my called, 1 am he. I a n ibe ..:>! . t also am
tbc last-
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Christ sent to tbe Gentitei. Ift

* ì Mine hand also hath laïcs the foundati-
•n of ihc earth, and mv right hani haih span-
ned the hcavens : mien I (ail unro them they
stand iih together .

14 A!l ye altérable voir serves and hear :
which among them luth doclared thèse thin^s ?
the E.ORD hïlh loved htm: he will do'his
pleisurcortBibylon,ind his umjbatt be on the
Lhaldrans-

1Ç I, eitfn I ha« spo.en, yca I have («lied
bim : I have brought him, and I'-. fhiU makc
bis way prosperous.

16 "f Corne Jt noir iinto me, hearyethis, I
hive not fpoken in secret from the beginninfi,
from the time thit il waa, there «»i I : and
» >.v the Lord God and hi» tpirît hath sent
me.

17 Th;u saítb the Lord thytedeemer, the
tiotf One of Israël, I am die Lord thyGod
Vihicb teatbeth thee to profit, whith leadetb
*hec by the way tbat thou fliouldest go.

t8 O thaï thou hadst heukened 10 my com-
«ìandmcnts : then had thy peace been as a ri
ver, and thy lighteoufncís as the waves of the
ÍCa ;

19 Thy feed also had been as the sand, and
afie ofl*pri»g of thy bowels likv the grave!
thereof 1 huname rhould not bavebeen cut off,
w0t destroycd from besore me.

zn *[ Góyc fonh of Babylon, fleeyefjrom
rhe 'haldeans, with a voicc os singing déclare
ye. te l tbi-, «tel it tvrp to the end of the
i-*rth : siy ve, The LOrd hath tedeemed his
servant Jatob.

21 And tbey thirstcd not vrìen he led them
►hrOiiçh the désert» : be caufed the watvn 10
íii« ont of rherock f.^r theni : fie 1 lave the rock
aise, ani the mten gufh?d ont.

î2 Tttrtù no peace, saith tbe Lord, unto
tfae wkfted.

CHAP. XLIX.
I Christ bsi ni sent to the J-'tvr, COmplain ?tb 0/
them 5 HettstnttQlbe Gentìlei. 13 Oodf
totttttbtthartb.

Ll'ien.u ifies.unrome, andhearken ye peo-
ple from far, The Lord hath callrd me

frem thi wornb, from the bowel.of niy tuetber
luth he made mention of my name-

: And he hath made my moutb like a fhatp
íword, iv the fhadow of his hand hath he hid
rn.1, «ndmide me a polilhed (hast, in hisqui-
ver hatb hc hid me,

. And said Linto me, Thou art my servant»
O Israël 1 in whom 1 will be glorisied.
4 Then 1 said, I hâve labourcd in vain, I

fcavefpent my strength sor nought, ar.d io vain,
ytt surcly nu judgment V> with the Lord, and
«uy work with my God.

< í Anl now, saith the Lord thatformed
me, from the womb to ht hie servant, tobring
Jluo'i agiinto hioti Thou^ I^el be not ga-
chered, yet (hill I be glormus in the cyes of
the Lord, and my God nullbe my slrength.

6 And he faid.lt is a lightthinfi that thou
fhouldest be mysereantto raife up the tribes
of Jacob, and to restorc the preserved «f Hrj.
«: : I will also gtve thee for a light to tbe
tîentilcs 1 that thou mayest be my salvation
•into the end of the earth-

? Thus saith the Lokd, the redeetner of If-
viel) uni his holy One, to him whom mande-
fpiieth* to h:m whom the nation abliorreth, is
a servant of rulers, kmgs fha!lsfea«J anse,
princes u1 lhali ■vorfhip, becanscof the L')RD
■hat ie faithful, «jfd cUe hoty One of I(racl,and
he iìijII choose thee.

K Tri .. sxith the Lord, In an aceeptible
cime*tiavcl heardthee. and in a day os salva
tion have 1 helped thee: and I wtll preícrve
thee, ami give thee for a <ovenant of the peo-
ple, toeslablilh theearth, to cause to inhcnt
the désolait herirafei (

V Thit thou miyt-st say to the prisoners, Co
soitb, i t© tfatm ihjt ATt in djikoefi, Sbew youi

ah* Codi love rt the cbitrch.

sclves : rtey fhall feed in the ways, and their
paítnres JbnU be in ail high placek

10 Thcy (hall not hunger nor thirst, aeíther
shall the heat nor son smire them : fer he thu
hath meny on them fhall lead them, ma by
the springs of water fhall he guide thetu-

11 And l wíllœafce tllmy rcountams a v.'iy,
ani my high-ways fhall bcexalted.

12 Behold, tbeseíhall csmetrom far : andlo,
thèse from the noith and from the weti, and
thèse from the land of Siniin.

iï ì Sing , O heavens, and be íoyfnl, O
earthi and break forth intosmging, lljuoun-
tains : for the Lokd luth comforled his
Íeople , and will have isercy upon his af-
iâed-
14 But2ion said, The Lord hath forsakeo

me, and my Lord hath forgotteHiRe.
1; Can a woman forget het stukmg child,

thit fhe fhould not have compassion on tho son
or her woMib '. yea, they may torget, yet Will I
not forget thee.

16 Kehold , I have graven thee upon the
palmsof m/lnnaS] thy walis au centinuaííy
before me.
17 Thy children fhall roakehastc; thy de

stroyers, and they that made the.' waíte fhaU
go forth of thee.

1H î Lift up thinc eyes round abo'.if . anl
behold : ail th.*!e gilher the.ns.-I /es togerher,
ani corne to thee ; tu i livci íàirb the Lokd,
thou lhali furely clothe theewuh them ail, as
wiih an omamenl; and bind theni on tbee as a
bride iotíi.

19 tor ihy \«aste and thy desohte places,
and the land of thy d-lìruttíon fhall cvaMiMMfl
be teo nafton by rcaíon of ìhe ifiaufaitantaj
cv they that swailowed thee up Hall V faraway.
20 -ht children wliuhUiou shilthave, aster

thou luit lost the other.shall say at;ain ib tinr.e
cars , The place is t<»o strart fjr me ; giue
place to me that I may dwcll.
il Thenlhalt thou say in thinc heart, Wh»

hath begotten me thèse, seeing I have lost
chiliren and am desolate, a captive, and te*
mo.-ing toand sro.' aud who hath brought up
thèses Behold, lwas Icttalonc, thèse, where
bai ihevôfíiir

2a Ihislairh the Lord GoD,Behold,! will
lift up mine hand to the Gentil Cs, and set up
my sbndard to the peoplc : and they fhall bnng
thy sons in tbt'tr arms, and thy daughtcis (hall
be cariied upon their fhoulders.
29 And ktngs fhall be thy nurfìng-fatheTíj

and their queens thy nuising-morhers : ihcy
fhall bowedown tothec with thtir face toward
the earlh, and lick up the dust of thy feet, and
thou ihalt know that X « n the Lord : fot
they shall not be aíhamed tbat wa:t sor nie-
24 f Shall the prey be taken from tbe

mighty, or the lawful captive delivetcdí .
2; But thussatth the Lord, Evcn thg cap

tives of the mighty fhall be taken awiy, and
the pieyof the terrible fhall bedcliveted: for
I will contend wilh him that conteadeth with
thee, and 1 will save thy children.
23 And I will feed them that oppress thee,

withtheirown tìeíh, and they fhallbc drunken
withtlicirov;nbloud,afi nithsweet wine: and
ail rlcfh fhall know that I the Lokd am thy (ksi-
Otir and thy redeemer.the mighiy One of Jacob.

CHAP. L.
t Christ Sberceth tbe caaft of tht fewi Àtreli'
Mon. 10 >sln exhortation to tri«i inCodfOvi
not in otiffelvet-
THus saith the LOSd, Wheie » the bill os

vu.: r mother* divorcemeiit whom l have
rxiiaway^ orwhuhot'mv creditours u U 10
whom I bive sold you.' Behold, foryounni-
quities have you sold yout selves, and for yout
transgressions is v: n mother putaway-

2 Wherefore when f came w» tbtri no
man ' when I called , w-u therl none to an-
sv.»r f I.iuybandlttoucacditailj tJiatitcan.



ft» JaUJWM»'

Dot reiecmí or have I ne» power to dcli-
vei f bchoti, it my rcbukc l drv up the sea ;
1 make thc ritren a wilderncss: Uwíi fish
stinkoth, bccaufc tktre H no v,ater, and dicth
for thirst.

3 I clothc thc heatcns wïth blackncs-t, and
I makc sjckdoth thcir covcnng.
4 The Lotd CoD hath River, me the tongue

of thelearned, that 1 fhoulíf knout howto ircak
a word in seaion tobiu that u wearv : hc v.a-
keneth mornmg byrnorniiig : he wakeneth mine
car to hcar as the karnei.

Ç VThc Lord God bith opened mine car,
and I v. j, noi rcbellious, ncither turned away
ba k.
6 l gave my batk to thc smirers, and my

check* io them that r>l uked ofs the haïr : 1 hid
not my face from shamcand fpitting.
7 For the Lord God will helpme, therc-

fore (hall I not be coniounded: therefore have
l set my face like a fiant, and I knew thaï I
skall not be aOiamed.
8 Ht u near that instiScth me, nbo will ton-

tend wïth me ' lot u* stand togcttier : who tí
mine adversarv t let bim lomé near to rnc>
9 Behold, ihe Loid God will helpme, who

St kc irat shaU (ondemn me' lo, they ail (hall
v.n «Ida* i garment : thc moih (hall cat thena
up.
13 ^ Who 1/ among you that feareih the

Lord , thaï «beyeth ihe votee of ht* ser
vant, that waUcth in darkness . anl luth no
lipht ' let him trust m the namc of the LORD,
and flav upon ht* God.

li Behold, ill ye that kindie a sire . thil
com^assj'-ttr/f/rí/aboulwiith sparks : walk in
the ltj>hc of VOUI ire, and in th.* sparks : ; : ye
h\.\ EindlféV 1 hií fhill ye hjve of mitre band,
ye (hall lie down tn sorrow-

CHAT. Lf.
l .An txbtrtâtìe» aster tbt pattem ef.Aîxit-
ham, toiTtybmCbr'ul- S Ci defenJ ttl bu
Jrom star.
HEarkonto me, yethitfollow aster tighte*

ousness, ye thit seck the L o r d: look
tmto the rock n h net ve are hewen, ani to thc
hcU of thc pít tebtner ye are diggcd-

i Look unro Abraham yo ; r father, and untn
SaraMft.tr bare you i for I called him alonc,
and blcfledhim, and inercasedhim.

3 For the Lord íhall comfort Zion : fie
v- 1 ! i «omfort ail ber waste flice?* and hcwill

Chap. IIj U!. Christ ieftnitth bm

10 tArt thyj nat it vhick hatb dr:ed the
sca, the Materi of thc treat deep, thit nath
made thcdcpth'i of thc féi a way for thc tau*
somed to pais over î

1 1 Therefore ihc redeemed of the L o r D
(hallictitrii, and corne with lirgtng unto 7ion,
andcverlasting joy Jhalí be upon thcir lirad :
they ihall obuin gljdnesi; and ioy, ani (oirow
and moiirning (hM rlee away>
til, tvfa I am he thar scmfoiteth you :

wtio art thou that ihou ftiouldetl be afuid of a
man trot (hall dte , and of the son of man,
arhfsb fhall be made M grass >

i; And fo-geitest iho LoRD thv miker.
that harh stretthid forth the heavtfWi and la:i
thc foUodatiODÌ of thcearih? and hast feired
continuallv' every day, becaufe ot" the fury of

" r, as if hc worc readv to destr "' *
the furyof thc op;ti:sr«iir f

itinuallv' p
oppre-ssom

i *hcrc H
14 Thecipttvee:;ilc hasteni-th thit he miv

be loofcd . and ihat he nV>u)d not die in i ■

P i . nor that ht* bread rhould fait.
15 But I am the Lord thv God . tbjt

dtvid.-d thefoi whofe waves tored '■ tkt LORD
of hostí » hie name.

I S And I have put my word* in thy mM'th»
and hase tovered ihee in the fhadow oí mine
band.that I mayplant the heavens^ard lay the
foundiuo t of thc earth) and fay unto Zt 'tt,
Thou art my peoplc.

17 ■ Awake, awake, stjndup.Oierusilem,
fthith hastdrunk at the hand of thc LoRD ihs
cup of his fury 4 thou hast drunken th: dretrs
of ihc cup ot trcmblin£> «ni wrungr//tfi
OJt-
18 Tfitvt U «"n? M ga'de her imong ail the

son* who-n hath btOOghC foïttl : neitberM
tberi any that taketh her by thc hand, of al^-
lh«r ions fhtff (hc hathbroi:£ht up.

itf Thefi' tVfO tbffigl are icme unro thre
«ho \ilì be sory for (hoc s delolanon,ind de*
sìruttion, and thc famine, and thc sword : by
wbam /hall I ccmforl thre f

20 Thy sens havcfainted, they lit •MM
facadofaU ibe AiKtli a* a v.ild bull In*
net : they arc full of ihc sory of ihc LOK»»tM
tebuke of thy God.
11 ì Therefore keat ncwthu, thou «ffiAed»

and drunken. but not w th wíne-
32 Thu» íaith thy Lotd th>- LORD , »nd

thv God fAfrptndnh ih.> cuise ofb-* ptoflCi
Behold, I have taken out of thme hind ihe

, tvtn th'-dreg» of thetup ofmakeher w:lderness likt tden, and her deiert «p of trembling, tvtn ih-'drcg» of the r
likc the girden ofthc L o R d i ioy and glad- furv, thou (hilt na more drxk tt
nrfí ihi» be found iherem, thanksgiving, and 2-} íat I will put jt mîo thc hani cf.. ^ , .... ..... . them

Ihat'afflift th'ee : whtch have saídtô thy fouir
Bowe down, that we may goover: ani thou
hast laid thy body as the ground* anl *•
strict to tbena that wentovet.

CHAP. LII.
l Cbrìfì ferfrtititîb the cbxreh to btlieve bit
jrttr*á*mptio% 7 to rtttfaft rht minuit t,
9 ani to joY in the power therenf.

Lift upyoMi eycuothehcavcns.and look Á-\Vake> awake, put on ihy Hrength, O 7H ■
apon the carthbencnh: for thc heavens (hall /*\ on, pat on thy beautiful garments, 0 feu
vanifh away likc fmoke , and thc earth fhill rufalcm-th? hwly

Ibe voice of mclody.
4 5 Hearkcn unto me, my peoplc, anágtve

tai unto me, O my nation : for a law (hall
proceed ftom me, and I will makemy iudg-
ncntio restfor a light of the people.

Ç. My righieousnel's ti ncar : my saivation h
gone forth, and mine arms Oiatl íudge thc peo
ple : thc ÎCtci (hall wait npon mc,and on mine
irm lhall they trust.

v.ax oldlike a garaacni, and they that dwell
fhcrC;n shill die in like manier: but my sai
vation (hall be for eret, anl my rigbtcousncls
ftall not be abolished.

7 *I Hearkcn unto met ye thit know righ-
teOLisnefi , ihc people in wbose heart M my
law» fcar ye noi thereproih of mcn> nenhci
beye afraid of rheir revilingf.

8 For ihemothlhill cat ihemup like a gar-
mer.t, andtheKorm ihaH eat them likcwoolli
but my righteousness (hait bc for ever, and my
saivation from génération to génération. .

9 * Awake, awake, put on Itrength, Oarra
of the Lord ; anake, as imhe anuentdiy*,
in thc generatians of old. .,-írr ihm not it
that haib me Lìhì'j } coi mwAei iht d».
e;qa 1

y; for henceforlh therc
mo thee the uncircumti'*all n» more (orne

sed , ar.d the unrlem.
ï Shakc thy self from the ditst t irtso gnd sti

do^n, O Jetufalcm ; loose ihy sols from fhtf
hinds of thy neck > O captive dai'gbiei of
Zion.

î Forthu^saith the Lordì Yc have soisj
yftur selves for nouglit r and yc (hall be re-
tftened nithout meney
4 For th' ssailh th^LOrd GoU, My pcosle

^ent down aforftime tnto Egvpt to foliom
therc, ani thc Aífyrun oppreíleJ-theíi without :
cause.

í Now therefore, «haT have ï hcw.'saith The
LORD, that my people il taken -away for ■
nonRht^ tho? thit rule over thera, makc them
» llOttl j s«jlh thé L'O RB , »ad -my name



Christ exhûrteth his ebnrtb. If»

ConrimiaUy evcty div U L>Las hemcJ.
o" 1 JuTi'forc rav peorlr shill know my naroe:

tfieresore tbêy {hxlt knam in that day, that l
íwi he thitdoîh speak, bchoid /I » I.

7 5 How beautiful up"n ttio mountains arc
the fcet os hitn thit bnnçcih good tid ,
that publiftitth peace, that bridreth good ti-
■■:■.:■■! good, that p b :«>. h that

sairh unlo Zjon.Thy Godreigneih !
P. Thy watihmcnshill lift up the voicejvrith,

thevoicetogcthershall ibey fin,';; for they fhall
fée cye ro cye, when the Lord (hall bnn£ a*
gain Zion-
9 5 Break forih into ioy , sing togetltcr ye

wjste places of Jérusalem : for the L o R D
hath comfortcd his pcopìí, he hath redcetued
Jérusalem.

i n The Lord luth made bire hil holy arra
in the eyei of ail the: nations, and ail the ends

il We (hall soeof ihctravcl of hisfout. ani
(hall be sifiiftM' by hi* knowledge fliall tuy
tighteous servant luuiAt many : for he thaU
beir their imquittrs.

ïi Thereforc will I dividc him a fvttm
with the great, and he shall divide ïhe spoil
with the Itfong : bvcaufe he hath ponrei «ut
hit foui iinto deith : and he wasntimbrcd . :-.
the transgrvsTort , and he bare ïhe sinof many,
ani made intercession for the transgrcíTours .

CHAT. LIV.
i The amplit'MÍe of the Gentitet rbwfb-
Athch fasity ani 6 M!venuet f.om
fitítion- ta Ibeir édification i$ anj. ive

7ÎÌ0JI.~Pre}irvathn
Cl"*' O bat
»_> '->rcak sorti

. thou tbat dìást not beir j
forth into finging.and cry a loud,thou

I/Mídidstnot travail v.tth child : for more xrt
Ihechilirert «fthe désola te, thenthecrnldren

os ïhe earth fhall sec ïhe siïvation of our of the married wife, sitrh the LORD.
f~A ■> 1 .,1 „l„. „. ,i„. , .. r iGai.
u «f Départ ye, departve, go ff ont from

thvTicc, tourh no uoeiean to yo out os
r- ■ miíít of her ; be ye tlean , that bcar the
vesselí of the Lord.

1 2 For yc íhalt not go out with hasle , nor
ffl by Aitht ; fbr the Lord nill go bes^re
v- t : and the God of Uiacl ve:ll be your rerc*
mi ra

il ì Behofd, my servant hall dcal rrud.nt-
Ivt he lhall becsaltcd and cxtolled, and be very

14 Ai nu-y wereaftnRieJat thee; ( his ïi-
fage .. i . so marred more then any roantand hii
forna msrc then the son* ofmen)

■ ^ So shill he sfriaklt niany nation* . the
fc:ng* shall AuttthetI moutheníat htm î for liî4t
vfcich had nor bcen told them shall they see ;
am! forts whuh theyhad not kurlj (hall thry
«onsider.

C H fl P. UN.
i nr!r9pbetext*etbtbesrdn.i<îlof tbe enst
áHy îbe ttàriít faíficB, io and tbe
gMfiitttíi íhereof.
WHo huh believed our report ' and to

*h tm ii the ir.H of the LORD revealodí
a For he shall grow up btforc h m it a lon-

d-r plant, and as a root out of a dry ground ;
he hithno form nor tomchnesn : and when ue
Miall see him, tkrtU ao beamy that we <hould
4esire him.

; He is despised and rtlefledosmen, a min
•s sorrows , and antuamccd with grref: and
*c hid as it were our fare& from him , he wat
del>ised, and we cfleraied him not.
4 1 Surely he hath bornsur priels, and car»

sied our sorrows : yct we did eílerna him stric-
ken, fmitten of Ood, xnd af!)if>ed>

< But he v.tl wounded for our transgrcsll-
«nt , he «Ml bruised for our iniquities : the
«hastisement of our peice •;■ ■ - upon him, and
(■ithfaisrlripeswe are healed.

d AU we likc shetp have fone astray : we
fci7e r-imrd cvery one to his m i way, and the
Lord hath laid on him tbe iniquity of ug ail.

7 He wasoppresTed, and he waa affiiAcd, yet
he opencd not his mouth : he n brought as a
lartib to the flaughtcr, and as a sltrep besore
her (beareri tt dumb, ío he openetb not fait
tuouth. .

g Ue wat takrn fron prison and from judg-
nwit : and nh* (hi!l aveiare his tenentionf
for h ■ wat eut ors out of the lard of the lii'ing:
for the transgression of my peoplc wat kestru-
ken.
9 And he made hit grave with tle witked,

and with the rich tn hi* deaih, ben use he had
d«nr no violeqtc» ttetiber wtfí *nj deteit m
[.-• ::i ■
»o 1 Vei tt rleased ïhe Lord ro bnisehim,

hf hJth put hìm to grief - when thou Tult
mue h'* sool an bsienn* foi lin, he^all see
«m d. hc fhall prolotigíír iay»,a»dthe rlea-
femai the Lord lhiUi rcstvr infan hitul-

i tnlargc the pla<e of thy ter.t.and Ict triíta
streahíbrth the curtair.i of ihtne tabitatioin :
spare not^ Icngthen thy cordt, and Utcngthea
thf stakes.

] For thou (hait bmk forth on the n -!.t
hloi and on ïhe lest ï and thy ' ■' '■ Aiall m-
herit ïhe Gentiles, and mike the desolate tt>
ties to be inhabìted-
4 Fear not, for thou ftalt not be ■fharned r

neither be thou tonfo :nded, sortbou -^a linot
bc put to shame : for thou i>alt sorbet the
sname of rby youth, and (hait not rem.mker
thereproch of thy MÍowhOod any mnre.

ç For rby maker il thine husband ( the
Lord os hoA* it h t namei) and thy ii'deem r
the holy One of Hndi tbe God of the -..h : c
earth (T.allhe be called.

ú For the Lord hath catlcd thee as a «o-
mas forsaken and grieved in spitit, aad ■
wife of yojth, when thou will tefused, sairh
thy God.
7 For a smill moment h ive I forsaken thee,

but with great mertie* v>ill t gither thee.
U In a littie wrath I hid my face from

thee, for a moment , but with eveilalling
kindness will 1 have mercy on tl.ee, saith the
LORD thy redeemei.
9 for tbis it tu the witert os sJoib unto

me : for « I bave sworn that the warer* of
Noih Ihould no more go ovtr (hc earth { sa
ha^e I sworn thit I would not be wrotk witb
thee, nor re'jube thee.

ío For the mountaint Aatl Je vur . and the?
billt be removed , but my kindnes* (hall not
departfrom thee, nciiher ibaU tlie covenant of
my peacr be ren*y>d , saith tbv' Lord, that.
hath ruerty on |bee.
u 1 Othoi a-rìiílfd, toTed with remrvít,

d d not comforted, behold.l wi||laythy llont g
with satr coiourt ,and lay thy foundationt witrt
sappbim-

la And I mil mite thy windowt of t|atMB
aod thy . u- ■ of tarbun let, and ail thy bor-
dtrt ol pleasant siene*.

lj And aLl thy chil-tren Jb«V í- taugbt of
the LORD, aud greatjortll b the peace of thy
childreo.

14 In righteAtisuess thaU thou be eflabl ih*
td : thou shilt be far from oppression.sor thou
Oialt notseart and from terrout, sur it (hall
not cume neat thee. ' r-'

l ; fehold, thev (hill sutely gither togrther,
but not by me : whosoevvr iall gather toge-
tbrr agaiîiU rhee. (hall r h for ibysjke-

>0 Behold , I have created the smith tbat
bloKesh thecoaU m tfVfirr, and that briwe'h
forrh an ínstr. nient for hiawoik. andlha^e
ereatel the wasler i ..
i7 % No weapon tbat itformed agiinst thee,

shall pros-er i anJ Wlty tengue thdt *ill nie
açaTrstihce in ludgment, thou (hall midemn. J
ìnii /< the heri[at;c of the servants of the 1
Lord, and tbcii nshteousr.es» U ot me, saith I
Ibe L j n u-

CHAP. |



Tbe baprhísí ofitlinrt. Chip. to, lvî> lvíî. WtuX wàt^rHn^^^m

. ^. _ , CHAP.LV. it, and tlîi«h holdof my covenant ;
í?*!^ vl'"^'1 Wm<f"<>fChrist, eut- 7 Even them *U| i br,n(: t« my holy moufl-

Htéthtofattb, ianiureptnîMçe. tain, and nwke them iovful in mv house oí

Inc v.aters, andhethat hathno moncy; w* Jhall he accepted upon mine alrar - for
coma yc, buy and eat., yea, corne, buy wineasd mine hous;shall becatiedanhouse of prayêr sormil* withourmoney, and without prìcc ail peopie. y '

2 Whercfore do ye spend money for th*t » l«,«-ofd GoD, which tzthemh theour-
whrtft i/noibrcid? and your labour for that «sts of Isncl, saiti, Yetvvitlì ejther «J'ítj te>
mhìcb samfieth not? híarken diligently unto him.besiden ttoie lhat are eiihercd unto hîm
me. and eat ycffcrf»Mdi lr eood, and iet your 9 1 AlUebeaílsofthc fiWorae io devour,
nul dchghritself tn fitness. aUyebeiits in rhe forest.

" '-ìtlincyour car andcome untotnc : hear, 'O Hit witchntfla are blmd ; thev art lU ie-
■ — Borant^ they 4[| ^urnb doss, they cannâtand vour sou'l shall live, and l will malse an °0»«» tnî>' *H du.nb dogs, thev canne

cvcrlisting covenant with you, even the sure b«k » WCpíng,!ymg down, lovmg toflumbet.
inertie, of David • u"' they Rïecdv d°|S ÎT 1 t"

knowest not, and nations that k»ew not t
fhatt run unto thee, because of the LORD thy we will rllour selves w«h stiOTg
God, and for theholy One of Isncl i foi he and » «orrow AaU bc m thisday, íni muta

■ more abundant.
CHAP. LVIT.

1 The blefteí Aeatb cs the rigbteous. 3 Tbe ■
fiath gtoriíîcd thee

6 i Seek ye the LoRD while hemiy oc
fband, call yc upon him whilche ìs ne» r.
7 Let the vsíched forfake ht s way > and the

unTÍghteous man bii thoughrs ; and let h:m
r.tjtn unto ihe Lord, and he will havemer-
cy i foi him, and ta our God , for bc will
abundantly pardon.

g i For my tlioui-hts *re not your theughts,
neitbet are your w^ys my ways , saiih the
LORO.
Q For as the heavens are hiçhcT then the M™*_ _ . , ... , , .

«rth, fo aremywayKhiEherthci your MYli cl.^ f^ L ? ■
and my thought^then your ilio.:f,hc=. ' ' '

Jeves reyroveA for uolttry. U EvanieUccl
jromifesîo tbepenitent.

THeriEhreousperifheth, and no man layeth
it to heart ; and merci fui men art takefl

away, none considcfine lhat the nghteous is
tihenaway from the mi ti> corne-
% He *all enter inio peate ; they (hall rest

în their beds, t xhoi.e walkiiigfehU upright-

10 For a* the rain cometh dòwn, and the
snon from beaven, andreturneth not thither,
but watereih the carth, and maketn it bring
forth and bud, that it may Rive sced to the
sowcr,and bread to theeater ;

1 1 So Ifcill my word bc that goeth forth
out ef my mouth : it Aill not vêtu m unto
me voiá, but it (hall arcomplilh lhat whith l
pleafe, and it shall prosper in fbt trins uhere*
lo 1 sent ít.

12 Forycftatlgooutwith îoy» and be lei
foiih with pi'ite : [he mointains and ihe hills
fhill break fonhbefore vou into bocing, and
ail the trees of thcfieldfhalUlap their hands.

i J In IhM i of the thotn stiall tome up the
fir-tree, and in iteid of the brier fkall come up
Ihe myrtle-tree : and it (bill he lo the Lord

sorcerefs, the scei of the adultérer, and th«
Hbore.
$ Agiinst nhom do ye sport youtsclves t a-

gainsl whom nukeyea widemouth, irníídraw
out the tongue f are ye not thildroi of trans.
jj reflic n , a lecd offalsh odí

^ Inrlaming your seivcS with IdOlf under ■
every grevn tree, (laying the thildrea in ihc
valleys uijdei the c-líft* ofthe rockií
6 Among tbe fmooih liones of the stream i$

thy portion i thoy, they are thy lot: ; even tu
them haftthou pouieda driuk-onciinxi thou
hast ortered a meai-oStii g- Sbouldl wceivt
(omfort in ihcse .'

7 llpon a 1 Fty and high mountain hast thoil
set thy bed : evea tkiihcr ncotest ïhouup lo
otfersaciiSce-
K Uehind the doors also and the.postshist

for a name, foi an eveilasting sign tbat (hall thou sct "P.*? «mcmbrjncP! for thou hart
not be cuïoff. distovered thrsflt tj anotter then me, and art

CHAP. LVI.
I Tht prophet txhmeth to santifteatioa. 3 He
pTomifeíb it fbalt be qeaerttí. 9 Hr iaviigb-
etb «g&inst blind watchmen,

Ttiu«saith theLURD, Kcepye iudgmcnr,
and do tustice: for my salvation h near

to come. and my righteonfnesi; to be rcvcaled.
2 Blessed // the man that doeth tbiR, and ihe

foaofmintliíillayethholdon it : that kci>p-
e'h tbe sabbath from poUutingit, andkeepetb
his haná from doing any evil.
3 5 Neither let the son os the slr anger, that

hath ioynedhimselfro the Lord, speik, say<

goneup: tbM hr\ enhreedthy bed, and rmde
thee aco-jenant tt'nh them ; thou lovcdlt theii :
bedv-here thou saweii it,

9 And thou Wentest to the king with. oinr-
ment, and didst merease thy perfumes, and .
didll fend thy nieffefge'is far oss.and didst abase
thy s?Jf even unto hcil.
10 Thou art weaned in thegteatncsB of thy

way ; ytt saids) tìiou not, T herc no hope:
thou nastfound the lile of thine hand i thece-
fore thou waA not grteved.

1 1 And of Khom hist thou been afraid ot
feared, that thou hii\ lied, and hait rot rnain loynea iuum-u rw me luku, i; 1 1 k , ìay- ■"i«uu«i ■ >•-> wvuau m\ inucui-

ing, The Lottp hathutterlyseparatedme from btedme.nor !aii it t^-thy heart ! hive not I
hi* pcople: neither iet the ejnuth siy,Dehold:
I ait z dry tree. Ar

4 For thufifaith tue Lord unto the cunuchi
tbit keep my fab'jafh«, and choose the tbiiti>t
that please nu, and takc hold of my cove*
nant :

held my peace even of old , and thou seatcOt t
me not ?

il 1 will dftlare thy rishteousne's, and thy
Works, for they (hall not pro^t thee.

13 í Whcn thon ciielì, let thy companica
doliver thee: but the wtnd (bail carry them

% Even unto tbem will I give tn mine ho-rfse, ail away ; vaniiy shall take t'-<tm ■■ but he that ■
and withinmywaUs, a place and a name better potteth his trust in me (hxll possess Ihe land,
then ol sons andof daughters: I will give them and n aLL mhent my holy mounnin:
ancverlastiní name, that 'hallaot be tut otf. 14 And (hall say, tast yc-up,cast ye up» pre-
6 Alfo the sons of the slranger ihat io^'n them- parc the way, take uf tbe stuaibling-block out

selve»to ihe Lord to serve him, andto love of the Way of my people.
Ihenameof theLoRD.tobe his ferva»tí, e«- >Ç For thu* saith the htgh and lofty Cn0
iy ooe taat seefeth ihe fabbaili ÍIWD sgUtttms U*t mhabiKrimejnity^ wbose n»me w UojyO í



Fwnisei to the penttewi. n
#.vetl in t'ichiçh ani holy place ; with hiro
aíso tb.tt ;j of a contrite and hjmble spirit, To
revive tne spirit of the humble, and to revive
tfro heart oì" ihe contrite oncs.

C6 For l wi Ji not contcni forcver> neïthet
will ( be alwayi wroth : for the spirit ír-ould
ftil bofore me, and the fouis wli-h I hâve

n«de<
17 For the iniquityos bis covetoiisnesswai;

1 wroth, anJ ûnote htm : I bíd me, and wit
wrot'i, and he went on frowardly m the way of
bit heart.

18 1 htve seenhis ways, and witl heal him :
I v.iil lead him alfo,ani rc tore cO «forts unto
kn ïi. and to his mourners-

j Ç> I crejKthe fruit of thelips ;reaee,pcace
tobh'tliat iífar orT, and tohim (Ml ;î r.:jr,
fmh tii ■ ï okDj and I v.i'.l heal him.

• o But trie Wîcked are likc the trOuMed sel,
v.hen ic cannot rcst,VihosewaIer« tast up mire
tuiddirt.

2i Tbete M no peice, farth my God, to the
HÌckfd.

CHAP. LVIU.
■ï fíypocn.fît hrepnveJ- %The promise f due to
.pol'iiafi, 13 dfliro tbe kecpiniofibe í:b-
téth.

Mr. íTjí yïffí o/ fflí Tr «T.

diy, and call the fabbarh a dclighr, the holy
of the Lord, honourable, and ihalr honour
hun, notdoing thioe own ways, nor finding
tb:ne own fleasiire, nor fpeaking tline oxn
words :

14 Then (hait thou delifiht thy self in the
LORp, and I witi ca :se thee to ride upon
tne high places of tbe carth.md feed thec with
the héritage of Jacob Ihy father; for the moutb
ofihe Lord hath fpoken ir.

CH A r. L IX.
1 Zîísf*mi"'&l* nature tfjtn. 9 CaUmhv U
for fin. 16 Saivaiìon ií'onelyofòoi. 2oTbe
coveuant of'lbe reieemer.

Bthold, the LySD; hindis not fhorten d,
thauit cannot fave : ncahcr hisearhex-

vy, that it cannot heir.

* Ay alond, spare not, lift up thy voice tike «juity,
a trumpet . and íhew my peoplc tht;

íransgreilìon.and thehoase of Jacobtìieir uns.
2 yet they seek me daily, and detightto

knowmyways. as a nation tb.it di d righteouf-
«efs, and foríook not the ordinance of their
ïîod : they a* ofmethe ordinance* of justice ;
ihey rakedelight inappioching to God.

3 ■ vVhercforc have nt MtitfìQrtber, and
tbt?u seest not » vbtTtfore have we aWiftcd our
tout, and thon ukest no knowl^dgcí Behold,
inthíday of yOLitfastyou ând plealurc, and
tnî& ail von r labours
4 Eehold, yefast for ftriseanddcbate, and to

sm'te wiih thefist of witkcdness ; ye fhall not
filt is ve do tht day, to make your voite to
be hejrd onhiglv.

5 U n Imh a fjsttfut 1 have choten? «
fcr a man toaffliíl hi« foui t) it to bowe down
fc » heU a-i a t»;(trj:h» and to fpread l'ack'loth
anl jAís imder hi n! njhj thou call thisa fast*
and an acceptable day to the LûR d f
6 // not this the fast thaï 1 have chosen î to

l«osc the bande of wickednesi, to undo ihe
kea»y burdens, and to Ut the oppresled fiO
íree, and that ye break evcryyoke '

7 h it not 10 deal thy bread to the Juincry,
and that th^u bring the poor that are call out,
ta rhyhouse? when thou seei\ the nakcd. that
•ìjj tover him , and that thou hide not thy
teir from thinc own sloíh í

H 1 Tbcn ifcall thy lighl break sorth ll the
n-. and thine ftealth fhaU spnng forth.
spec<tW> and iby risbreoufness (hall go before
thee. the fclory of tbe Lobv iballbc thy rt;re-
Kaci.
9 Then ftalt thon call, and the LORD fhall

nrwm t thou (bail cry, ani he inaltsay, Uete
f <m > rf thou take away srotn tbe midst of
thee the yoke. the puttiag forth of the singer,
tttJ i p.-jkiuE vj--iÈy ;

to Ani it thou driw out Ihy foui to the hun<
}r; . and satufìe the arrliftedsoul } then (hall
•b/ light rife in obscurity* and thy darknest. be
as ru noon-lay.

a But your íniquiticK have sepirited between
youand your God, and your sma have bid ha
tate froirtyou.thith.^ will nethear.

3 For your handa are dettled wilh bloud,
and your fïngers with iiiiqutty , your Itps bave
spoken liet, your tongue tuth matteied pet-
versness.
4 None Clllíth- for justice, nor day pleadetb

for truth ; they trust invanity, and speafe Ite^
they conteive mischier , and brmg fonh ini-

Ç They hatch tockatríce-rgg* , and weave
the spiders web : be that cattetb of their eggi
dieth, andr/'iif tvbftbií cri bei breaketb our
mto a riper'
5 Their webs (hall not becttM gannenu,

neither (hall they covn themì'elves with thetr
vrorkc rheir works are worki ofmiquity, and
the aéì of violence it inthe» hindii-

7 Their fect run to cvjl ,ard they make li.sle
to fbed innocent Ueud : their thojghts *rt
thoughts of iniqutty, nastmg and Jc.u.i non
taetn their patrù.
. 8 The way of peacethey know not,and t^ert
H no iudgment in their goinç* : they have
made them crooked patbs : whofoevet goetb
therein, ftall not know fcace*
9 1 Therefore ia Iudgment farftomus nci-

therdoth justice overtake us: we wait for light,
but behold obscurity j for.br igbtncsï, tmt
nalk m daikness.

10 Wegropefor the wall tike the b!i-.J,
and we grope as ìf n e bûi no eyeii : we stum*
bieat noon*day as in the night ì vcê-âM in de,
fo'are plates k dead men-

■ i We tore atl lite bearti and moum fore
likc dovei : we look for ìudgmeot, b .i f ère
ù none : for fa Ivatîon, bat it i . far o9 from
us.

12 For our rransgreiTïon< are multiplied
before thee, and oursins testirlc againli us t
for our tranfgreliions art w:th us, and m fyr
our iniquities, we know them :

- t; In mnfgreiïïng and lying against the
Lord, and de par itne ìwav from our God,
spcaliingopprclTt>)n and revult, coneciving and
utterinc from the heart words of falftisod.

■ 4 And iudgment is turnedawiy batkwirdf
and }jstice'stindeih afar otT: for trjth ii sal
ien in ihestreet, aud equit\- cinnot e.tter.
15 Yea> truth faileth, and he ti-.-.t Je -art-

eth from evil tn.iketh htmfclf a prey : and the
LoRDfnv rf.and u djspteafed him that tbirë
» « no indûment

16 ^ And he faw that tbtr* aws nojnm,
1 And the LoRD (hall guide thee continu- "id wondred lhai ibère OMl no intetcelfcur ;

atly , and satisíìe tby foui in <irought,3nd make
fit taj bonea i and' thou íhalt be tike a water-
ci garden, and like a fpritig of water, whofe
ivateri faíl not.

1 a And tbey tl-at fini be of thee . (hall
bitïlJtheulJ waste pljccs : thoushjlt raiseup
tlic foundasionsot many générations t and thou
a»alt be csHeJ.the repairer of ibe hieacb, th:
•«toreros p*ths to dwelt ia.

therefore hit arm '•: 1 •■ !r falvation unto him*
and >bil riehtcousiiet's, it suftaintd him.

1 7 For he put on righte^usiiefî as a breast-
plate, and an heimet of salvation upon bit
head ; and he put on the garaient* os ren-
geance/cr clothiag, and was «lad with aeal
a s acloke.

18 Actotdíng to deedt, accordincly
be will repav , fury to ht« adversariei , i*-V ■ ïs 1 1 «weii ta. nc ma repav > rury 10 nis aaverran» , re-

...» ? 'fthoi turuaway thy foot from the compenseto lua encnuvij N UkjUjo.Ii bc «nUI
ftm AOàP£ t>y pUistvre o« œy boiy wpiy miwffs»

mu



SittvatwÊ of Gas. chap. h,Txi*lxii.

9 So shall they fear the name ef the Loj<D
from [he west, and his glory from t-hc rising
of the sun : when the enemy shall come in like
a fioLii, rhe spirit or the Lord Hull lift up
"a standard it; linst him-

20 1 And rhe redeemer (hall come to 7ion

17 For brass Ï will bring gold, anifor iron
I will bring lilver, and for wood brass, and
for stones ir. n : I will also make thy officers
peace, and thine exifioun righteousness.
IS Violence (hail no more be heard in thy

land, Wasting nor dcstruaion within thy bor-
and unto them that turn from transgression dm ; but thou .halt call thy walls salvation.
in Jacob, faith the Lord.

2i As for me, this « my covenant with
them, faith the Lord, My sp rit that if upon
thee, and my words which I have put in thv — . ....
100.1th, fall nat depart out of thy mouth.nor thee an cveilasting light
OJtof the mourh of thy seed, nor out of the glory,
mouth of thy secdsfeed, faith theLORD, 'rum
henceforth and for

and thy ga;e* praise.
1 9 I he sun (hall be no more thy lighr by day,

neither for brightness sliall the moon give
light unto thee : but the LORD (halt be unto

and thy God thy

CHAP. LX-
l Tbeglory of'tbechurcb intbeabunJenl access

•f the Gentils'- 1 5 ^AnAtbe great biesjtn^ 1
aster a Short afjiaion.
A Rife, dime, for thy lightis come, and the
Xiglorv of the Lord is risen upon thee.

2 For behold, the darkness Aall covet the
earth, and gross darkness the people; but
the Lord (hall anse upon thee, and hii glory
(hall be seen upon thee.

3 And the Gentiles (hill romc to thy light,
and kinct to the brightness of thy ri sin >•

4 Lift up thine eye^ round about, and fee;
all thev gather themselves together, they come
to thee, thy fans (hail come from far, and
thydau (iters shall be nursed at tby side.

Ï Then thou (halt sec and ftowtogethcr.and
thine heart shall fear, and be enlarged, be
cause the abundance of tbe sea shall be con
verted unto thee, the forces of the Gentiles
ftall come unto thee,
6 The multitude ofcamels (hall cover thee:

the dromedaries of Mtdian and Fphih ■■ all
they from Sheba (hall co^ie : they (ball brin»
ï"ld and intense , and they thill ihew forth
the praises of the Lord-
7 All the Hocks of Kedar shall bo gathered

together unto thee , tbe rams of Nebaioib
shall minuter unto thee : they (hall come up
with acceptance on mine altar, and I will
glorifie the house of my glory.

Ji Who are these ti-at Mie as a cloud , and
as the doves to their windows.'

9 Surely the ides (hall wait for me, and the
ftips of Tanhiih first, to bring thy sons from
far, their silver and their gold with them,
unto the name of the LORD thy God : and
to the holy One of Israel* because he hath glo
rified thee.

10 And the sonn of strangers shall build up
thy walls-, and their kings (hall minister unto
thee : for in my wrath 1 smote thee, but in
my favour have 1 had mercy on thee-

1 1 Therefore thy gates Hull be open conti-
nually , they shall not be shut day nor night,
tha; men may bring unto thee the force* of
the Gentilei , and ib.it their kings wi.tr be
brought-
hi For tbe nation and kingdom that will not

26 Thy fun (hall no more go down, neither
shall thy moon withdraw it self: for the Lord
A>jU be thine everlasting light , and tbe days
of thy mourning shall be endetta

21 Thy people i](o shall bt all righteous :
they ihall inherit the land for ever, the bran, h
of my planting, the work uf my hands, that I
may be glorified.
2a A link one shall become a thousand,

and a small one a strong nation : 1 the Lord
will hasten it in bis time

CHAP. LSI-
i The 9/jice of Christ- *The for»sri%-.U>l **i

blesitn^t of the faithful-
*~Y He spirit of ihe Lord GOD is Upon me,
X becaase the LORD hath anointed me

to rreath good tidings unto the meek, hehatii
sent me to bind up the broken-hearted, to pro
claim liberty to the captives, and the opening
Of the prison to the n that are bound :

2 1q procaim the acceptable year of the
Lokd, and the day of vengeaneeof ourGod,
to comfort all that mourn 1

3 To appoint unto them that mourn in Zi-
on, to give unto them beauty for ashes, the oyl
of joy for mojrning, the garment of praise for
the s,irit of heaviness, that they might be cal
led trecsof righteousness, the planting of the
LORD, that hemtght be glorified.
4 1 Anitîicy dull build the old wastes, they

shall raise up the former desolations , and
they ihali repair the waste cities, the desola
tions of many generations*

Ï And strangers shall stand and feed your
flocks, and the sons of the ttitnJhoU be your
plowmen, and your vinc-dreiscrs.

6 Sut ye shall be named the priests of the
Lord ; wwn (hill call you the raiislers of
our God; ye (hall eat the riches of the Gen
tiles, and m their glory ffuil you boast your
l\4vet.
7 Í For your fhimo »« Shalt have doublet

and for consul! >n they (hill reieyce in their
portien : therefore jn their land they (hall
possess the double ; everlasting ioy shall be un
to them.
8 For I the LsRD love Judgment, I bite

reb' eiy for burni-o tiering, and I will dirttt
their work in truth, and I will make an evci-
Ltsting covenant with them.

9 Ana their feed dull be known among the
serve thee , (hall perish: yea, those nations- Gentiles, and their offspring among the reo-
ftal) be utterly wasted.
13 The glory of Lebanon (hall come unto

thee, the fir-twee, the pine-tree, and the box
together,to beautiSe the place of my sanftaary,
anal will make the plate of my feet elor;ous.

14 The sons also of them that afflicted thee,
shall come bending unto thee; and all they
that despised thee, shall bowe themselves down

pie : all [hat fee them shall acknowledge iIkict,
that they are ihe feed tvbicb the Lord haiti
Messed.

10 I will greatly reioycein the Lord, my
soul shall be joyful in my God, for he liatb
clothed me with the garments of salvation,
he hath covered me with the robe of righte
ousness, as a bridegroom decketh bi/nÇelf w *"

at the soles of thv feet -, and they (hail tall, ornaments, and as a bride adorncth her self
thee, The city of the Lord, the Zion of ilie with.her jewels.
holy One of Israel.

1 s Whereas ihou hast -been forsaken and ha
led, so that no una went through thee, I will
make thee an eternal excellency, a.ioy of ma
ny generations.

16 Thou (halt also fuck the milk of the
Geittile;, and fhilt fuck 'he breast of king;,
and thou (halt know that 1 y LORD ant thy Gun-
941 ioA tby íUc;aiSï.[he miïtiiy.Onï ef Luu'j.

1 1 For as the earth bringeth forth her bud*
and as fee garden causcth the things that are
sown in it to spring forth ; so the Lord God
will cause righteousness and praise to. spring
forth before all the nations.

CHAP. LXII.
I Tre prtpheti fervent defite to confirm tbe
(hitttbuiGtir promises. % Tbe mimjterf pjf-
fite j a trmèkg of tbe £o&et.



Cbrìjti tflict. Tfiiih- Minfflm &tj.

FOrnions safcc will I not holi my peace, R For he said, Surely, ihcy are my peopfp,
and fgr Jérusalem* faite l wUl not test, childrcn tbot v.ill not lie ; ío he «tu thcir

unttl the righteousnc s theicof go forth a» faviour.
briehtness.andthesalvamnthereofas a lamp 9 5 In al) thcir affliction he v.is aflistcd,
that btimcth. the angei of hi* pretcnce savtd Ihcm : m

j And thc Gentilcs fha!l sec thy righteous- his love and in lu- pity he rcdecm.;i them,
ncfer, and ail kin°s thy glory : and thou fhalt and he barc them > and tamed them ail thé
oc callcd by a new name, fthith tlic mouth of days of old.
the Lord (hall naine. io ^ But they lebellci, andveued his holy

3 "ihou íhalt alto be a erown ofglory in tlie spirit ; therïsorc he was turnci to Le their
hand of thc Lu k u , and a loyal diadem in the cnemy, and he fouçht againsl .hem.
faindof thy God. M Then he rcmembred thc days of old.

4 Thou fhalt no mote be totmei, Forsaken; Moses, and his peoplc, farìn>, Where ïi he
ncitherfhall thy land any more berermed, T)c. that brought them n p out of thc fea, with th*
folate : but thou íhtlt be callcd Hephzt-bah, íhepherd ot his íiotk í where (/ he that put
and thy lani Beulah : for rheLoHD delighteth his holy spitJt vvithin himf
in thee, and thy land (hall be married- _ 11 That led tltm by thc riçht hand of Mo-

ç For •<> a young man marrietha virgín, ío set, with his gioriou* arm, dividmg the wa-
fhall thy sons tnarry thee : and as th: bride- ter befoie tbem, to maire himfelf an everlast-
cioom rciovteth over the bride, fa (hall thy ing nime
God reioyce over thee. II That led them through the deep, M ati

6 I hue fer wat-hmenupon thy walls.O Je- horíe in the wildernefs, íhaíthey sliould not
rusaleui, jp/.'í>ft(t«Ilne.'er hold theit peiccday stitnble f
net nighl; ye that makc mention of the LORD, M As a bcast goeth down inro thc valley»
leepíioisilente i the fpirit of the LoRDcauled him to rest : io>

7 And give him no test, till hf estsbjifh, and didsithou lead thy peoplc, to makc thy self a
till he makc Jérusalem a praifc m ihe earth. glorioue oamr.

ft î"he LORD hith sworn byhis ncht hand, i< 1 Look down from heaven, and bchold
-. d by thc arm of his strcngih, -urcly I «ifl from thc habitation of thy hol:ncs* , and of
no mote give thy corn ro ht méat for thi::c thy glory : wherc it thy ical and thy !lrent;th,
eneniieî, and the sons of thc stranger slull not thc sounding of thy bowcls, and ot thy nn-
drînk thy wine > lot the whith tliou hast la- cies towards me f are they restramedí
boured: l J Doubtldi» thou kt! ouT faiher, though
9 But they that havegathwed íti fhall eat it, Abtaham be ignorant «f us, and Israël acknoiv-

•nd praisc thc L O R D i Jn i they that have ledgc us not ; thou, O LORD, «rs ourfather>
brought U togethet, íhall dttnk it in the coutts ou r redeemer, thy name it front cverlalting.
Of my holincii. >7 1 OLORD, v.hy hast tbou madr ut to

10 \ Co throufh , go throueh the gâtes i Crr from thy ways' and hardened o.ir heatt
pre^ate you thc way ot the pcopié, cait up,tait from thy feat f Keturn sot thy (cryanti fake>
i»p the high-wiv , gather out the ftonea, lift the tribe» of thlne inhentance.
tip a ltandird for the people. »fl The peoplc of thy hoJincfi hivo pofTefTed

1 1 Behold, thc Lord luth prodiímcd unto it but a tittle while : oiat advetfariet have tro.
the endos thc world , Say ye to the daughter den down thy finftuary.
«f Zion, Bibold, thy salvation tomefhi be- 19 VVe arc tbin*, ïhou ncverbareHruleoTer
hold, hisreuard u withhm, and lus v,ork be- them, they itère not called bv thy name.
forehim. C H A V. LXiV-

iï Andtheyfhill callthem.Tlieholy peor'e> I 7ht chtrch ;rarethfartbe W-t/hathnofGods
the redvemedos the Lord : and thou sha.lt be power, Çandcom iainetbof af,ii;tien.
callcd, Sojght ouï, a títy not forfaken. ("\^ thaï thou Koaldefì rent theheavens.that

CHAI'. ÌJUIIV ' thouv.ouldestcomedown,ïhatrliemoun-
1 ChristJlìemetb n>bo be il. î IVbafàìivìHnry tains rnie,ht rtswdown at thy présence,

everhií enemiei. 1 .-dnd <tiit merft 10 ï As n-bíii the meltingfire bumeih, the sire
h« tìnrCb' liTbt tbwfbt* ptfaand /ro- ouseth the watersto.boil, to makethynime
fejsion jj'lbcirftiîb.^^ ' ^';^ known to thine adverfanci, ibat the nation»
WHot/this thateomethfrom Fdom, with nuy tremble at thy niesence.

diedgarmentsfrom BgarahUhis:/;jr ri 3 Wben tíioii didsl terrible tbìngi vòkb we.
glorìous in his apparel,travelling in the great- rftoked not for, thou camest down, the moun-
nessof his strength? 1 thaï ipeak intighteouf- tains flowed down at thy présente,
ness, mighty to save. 4 Foi-tinte ihe beginning of the world men

2 Whcretote tut rbou red In thine apparel, hivenotbeard, norperteived by tlie ear, nei-
and thy garmcntslikehim that treadethin the ther hath the cye feen, O God, belidei thee,
winc-sat' rrb.tehebathpreparedforhtrtiihai waitethfor

î I base ttoden thc wine-pres* alone , and him. .
ofthe people ttere wo* none with me: for I ï Thou meetefl-him that reioyceth.and work-
vtHI tread them in tnine anger, and tramplc eth rrgbteoulness , Ihose tb*t remrmber ihee
them in my fury > and rheir bloud fhall be in thy ways: bchold. thou art wroth, for «e
fprinklcd upon my garntents, andl winstain havelinned 1 in thofe it conttnuauce, andwc
ail mv raimcnt' fhall be saved.
4 Forthcday of vengeance « in mine hem, 6 But we are ail as an unclran sb/'ng, and

and the ycar of my rtdeemed is corne. ail o 1 r righteoulnctsei art as f Ithy rags, and
5 And 1 lookeÌ,and thr<* nw none to help) we ail do fade ai a leaf, and our iai>|uitiei

and I v.ondred thar tbtre w-u none touphold : likeibev.ind, have taken ut away
thetefore mine own arm brought salvat ton ud- 7 And tbtft i1 none that calleth upon tby
to me, and my fury, it urhcld me. name, thaï Uirreth up bimsetf to take hold ot"
6 And I will tread down ihe peoplc in mine thee ■ for thou ìui t hid thy face from us , and

anger, and makc them drunk m my fury, and bist consumedus betause of Our ini^uttits.
I will bring down theit Itrength to iheearth. H But now, O Lord, thou art *ur father t

7 1 1 will mention thc lovini; kinductsen of we are the clay, and thou our pottet, and w«
thc Lord, and :'<;■: ::,-<; ol the LoKD, BC ail art the woek of thy hand-
cordmgto ail that ihe L o r d hath bestowed 9 1 Bc not wroih very fore, O LorO, riei-
on : . )nj rhe greit goodncU towards thc house ther remem'acr iniumiyfor ever = bchold, see»
of Israël, v.huh he hath beslowed «n th. m, at- we bc:eech thee, we are ail thy reople-
CslTd|ig to hi» mernes, jnd ac<ording 10 ibe to Thy holy titìe* aie a wijdcrnesg, 2iûa
lujltttude ui tus lavinj; ktudueaes. H a Kil4eweU,JcruUlcia a ttcloaitien-

11 Om



Thr Cntilii Mit. < ban. i«"> K'» ImiSMrm:

1 1 Our holv and «H beautiful houscwhere 10 There (bill be no more thencc an iníin!
ou, fathcrs praïfed ,hcc, ì, burn, up with 6rc : of day, no, ar, old nan Ih.t harh not filled
•nd ail ou, pleif»nt thin8s atclaid vaste, '"s days , for ,he child (hall die in hundred

11 Wilt thon refrain tky self sot thèse veara old, but the hnner bttnî an hundred
tblan, ') LORD f will thon hold Ihy peaee, yca,s old (hall be «cçnrfed , . . . .
ind ïéiíta. «rv fore! " »?" build bouses, and inhaìut

CHAP. LXV. > and they (hall plant vmeyards, and eal
I Tht Gntilu » »«**** thefnutof them.
l°rb, "ri"i IttìitS tbi «ta Jmln'tm. . « They Ihall not build, and inothet mha-
IAm foueht of rtrai rha, a"ked not /w me ' bit 1 they Ihall not plant, and anolhc, cat :

I am Foïnd of thm tba sought me not : I for a. the day. of a Ire* , m the day. of my
taid.Behold me, behold me, unto a nation (bat people.and mine t» (hall longcwoy tic wotj,
«a. not callei bv rav name. ot theit h.nd..

2 I have spread ont mv hand, ail the day »][ They (hall not labou, In vain, norbring
unto a rebellions peoplc, vihith vvalketh in a for* for trouble ; for they are the seed of the
«vay thaï aul not good, aster Ihcir ovm blelted of the LORD, and their orI«pri»6 «iih

^Tfcpletbatprovokcthmc to angereon- aa And it shall tome to pas<, that bcfore
tinuallv to my fate,thar sa,ri6tc,h in gaidens, they call, I «ill answer, and wbile. they .te
ind burnet» Intense uponalms or bmk, i'« fpeakmg, I wtU hear-
4 Which remain among the gr.ee» , and M toc Mil and the lamb (hall feej1 toge,

lodpc in the monument. . which e.t fvvines tler. and*e Ifo. shall ea, stra» Ukt thebul-
ge» and broth of abominable íHiujr H.» »í«: »»J rtaft ftal bt the (crpcnl. méat,
their veffels ■ 1 hcy noï hurt nor destroy U» allmy ho-

< Wh.th sáy.Standby thy feir.eome not neat ly mountain, faith rht Lord.
to me, for 1 am holier then thou : thèse trt t. H « 1 . La\I.
a smoke,nmynofc,afi,elhatburncihilï,he i Gttvrmu savti:n bmtfMrimltr. í fit

6 Behold , tt K writtcn before pae , I will J^J"'*; .... .
not keep mente , but will retompense , eeen TH« sa.th the Lord, The heaven u my
tecompínse into theit bosom, 1 rhrone, and the eat.h » my footftool :

7 Vour inienitin.and the ini.;aitie« oryour «bere u tke house that ye build unto «le í and
fatíer. toçether (sti* the LORD) whith have »he,e H the plate ofmy tesl '

£«4,ff£2ï wo k in» their boS. but to th..™» So 1 look,. ...» to 1™ tt.,
« ÏTbut sairh the Lord. Aithenew wme » Poor and of a tontnte ípint.and trembleth

i.foundinthccluster, andimafaith, Detooy "f?,"»™-, t.„u.. . .
irnnr for a bleslîne B in it : so will 1 do 3 He Ibat hllleth an Ok, « aí t/he slew a
£ff^5íí;.V », dedrny ^t^^".»^SS&

o And'l «ill bring forlh a seed o.t of I.eob, *> VJt of'«i soines bloud : he lhat butneih
and out of ludah an inheritonr of my moun- inee.se , « tf he blcised an tdoh yea , abey
tain. : and tnine ele» Hall it.herit it, andmy have thofen their own ways,and their soul de-
rí».nr. o.,t( riujpll rhere ljghrethin tbeirabominations.
^Andb^SniaUb". fold of flotk., and \ l alfa M thoose their del»s,.«S .ndI.IB
thevalleyof Athor a plate for theherds t. lie brmg their fears opon themi, betaufe when l
dom: insfot my people th.t have fought me. «"ed, none did anl»er i «,'hen I sp.ke , they
tíí But yeírMheythatforsaketbe Lord, didnot hea,:butth:yd.d ev>l before m.neeyei,

Ibatsorett my holy mountain. that prépare a and those rlMt in wh.th I dallfhtcd not.
Slefoí thattrôup.and tba, fula«hdiedrirdt- 1 J Hear the «ord of the Lord, ye that
taoieiut mat ttuuy, tremble at bis wotd, Your brcthren thaï hated .

and ye Sl ail bowe down to the uanghte. : tet the Lord be gjonffcd : but he Ihall if
St.ute Xîl talled , ye did not antaer i pear to you, ,oy, and Ihev Ihall be afhamed. .
vmen spîke, ye did no, hear, but did evil be- , « » voiee of noise from th.; t(tv, a voi.e

- rie mine eyés. anddidthoosettal v.heteinl from *e temple, a vo.ceof tbe Lord that re«-
á r í.rj ^.1 dteth recompense tohi» enemies.
,! Ttoesore thus faith the Lord G od, 7 Beforelb, travailed.lhe bmight fbrth : be-

Behold, my servant» ih.U cat, bu, ye (hall be fotc he, pam <ame , (he «a. delivered of «

^'uetA^Ï^^'*1» T8 fVWk, ,hÌníh "^",5
..invt; but ee íallbe alhàmcd ! <™« "ningal Ihill the earrh be made ta
"' ^roehoïd.C servant. »aU smr for ioyof bring fortb in One day, or Iball a nation be
he.rtbutye'lhall ,y fo, fonow os he.„, and bornai once! for a. loon a» 7,0» uava.led,
aw, hoil fVr veáatiou ofspiiit. Ihe btough, forlh ber children.
1? «ï.< >Kyva?l< for a eorse 9 ítall I b„ng ,, *e birth and no, tau o
unto my thosen : For the Lord God (hall day tobr.ne for* ! f«J*™'£«»L»'ï ístg
thce. and call hi> servant, by ano*er name : to bring fortb, and Ihut tM wtmb ! (a,,h thy

,6 Thathewhoblclsethhimfclfintheearlh, God. ,
faibles, hirnself in the Godof tm,h, andhe ,o Rcloyteye vmh Jérusalem, and be g .J
Thaï fSre* in ,he ea„h, (hall swea, b, ,he «.* ber, > ve th., love te. : reioyte lo. loy
Godoftruthi betaufe the foimer Itouble. wthher, .11 ye thar moutn f»r he, .
aJrefoT,en,.ndbecause*e».,eh.df,.ra ^^J^^^l^

17 1 í'o, behold, I create ne» heaven., and milk o.K, and be delightcd with the abondance

, ne» eatth, and the forme, lh.ll not bere. «f^"^1»;^ slith the loBD, Efhold, I will

■tWlT^ÏÏîSÈl- for«e, h ea^P'fhím, a river', and ,he>,or»

UHI »,ll reioyte in leruf.kerjt. »Jft?^^oiTÌ»oX„ comforre.h , s;
in my people.and ,he volte of v,ee?ing (haU l.e | » , ft u tt „„fo„c«l
no naoic heard in ber, no, Ihe voue o, iiyme- gH^iStuaT ' * Anl



j u» mhm jrrrJ7iia» ■ jcremi

1 4 And v.hen ye sce tíwi . your heart (hall
ïeioyter and your bones shall flourí* Itkc an
herb : and the hand of ihe L O R D Ou 11 be
known touards hil servants, and bis indig
nation towards his enemies.

15 For behold, the lord ffill corne mn
sire, and with his chariots likea «hiilwind,
Ko rendet his anger vmb fury, and his rclwke
v.ith flame* of fire-

lî Foi by firc, and by fau fword, wttl the
Lord plcad wiih al) tìeih : and the slain of
lUi Lo 'L' íhall be n.rv.

17 Tb.-y that san£*ífíe themselve*, and pu-
iífiethcmselvesin thcgardeni, beh:ndonc Xttt
in ihe mídlt, eating swínet rlcOi, and the abo
mination, and the mouse . (hall be cenfumei
logether, saith the Lord-

18 For I 6uon> their ivorks , and their
theu^hti : it lhall tome, that I will gither
jìì trous and longues, and they (hall corne
and fée my glory.

1 í And I will set a sign among them , and
I v.ni fend those thaï escape of (hem, unro the
•utnms, foTarOiisti, Pal and Lud, that draw
(hebow, to Tubil and Javan, to the iiles afar

uv The fewi revolt MO,1fJV".

off, that have rot heardmv famé, r.eithcr hare
feen my glory ; and they íhatl déclare my glo
ry among the Gent iles-

30 And they slisll bring ail your brethren for
an orseringunto tfie LoRS. oji of ail nati
ons, upon borses and in 'hariot*» and in I it-
icrs, and upon mules, and upon fwift be-ast*
to my holV mountain Jérusalem . saith the
Lord.ií f children of Israël brmg an offerir g
in a clean veisel, into ihe bouse of the Lord*
21 Andlwilialso ïake of Ihem for pneu*»

Anifor Lévite*, saiththe Lord.
22 For as the new heavens, and the new

earth which I wili mate, (hall lemain before
me, saith the Lord, fo shail yo-ai sced and
yojr name rcrruin.
aï And it thall come to pass , that from-

ORenew-moon to another, and ftom onesab-
bath to another , fhall all-ílcsh corne to uor-
(hipbefore me, saith theLoRD.
24 And thevlhallgo forth, and look upon

the car: 1, c- of the men that have transgrcsfcd
against me : for their worm stull not die, nei-
ther Oiall their fiie be quenebed , and they
flull be an abhorringuntoall'rleili.

CHAP. I.
I Tbt tìrrtt, 5 antcitìlhgof jeitmitth. II His
viiUmof an almin.i-roi,ani a seetbim-pQî.
t í Hjj mtjsage a^ainjt Ju lab.

t~r~* He word* of Jeremiah, the s«n of HÌI-
1 kiah, of the priests that were in Ana-
X thath in the land of Beniamm

3 To whom the word of the L'ird
«me in the days of losuh the son of Amon
kmg ol Jiiiah, in the thiitecnth ycar of hi»
reign.

5 (t came also in the days of ïehoiakim
the son of Josnh king of Judili , unto the end

1 The boti of tbt propbet JEREMIAH,

of Jérusalem, and againftall (he wallithere-
of round about , and againsl ail the crties «f
Judab.

16 And I will utter ray iudgments agaínsr
them toucfainj aft their wiífceJness, Khohjvc-
forsaken me, and have burnt inccnsi- unto 01 her
Rf)ds, and wor,hipped tbc ivorks of their owo
barna.
17 1 Thoy thetesoregird upthy lovns, and

anse , and sprat unto them ail that 1 corn-
mand ihee : be not dismavcd at their fa e=,
li'st l confound theebeforc them.
18 For behold, 1 have made thee thìs day i-im. .vu w ju.^n «ing or juam, unto the end 18 For behold, 1

•f the elevenrh yearof Zedoknh the sonofjo- defenced citv and in imn ^7n-.'r "."j \"V *'

4 Then ihe word of the Lo.O «a,c anto ÎLl3,ÏÌ"*.re 'í",™f ■

Coit expastalfítion witb Tbt Jíi»i touthing
tìteireaaltírs, ttvoft, i*Theyarethtt*&se,

rrophet unto the nations.
6 Then said I, Ah, Lord GoD^bchold, I can-

, not fpeak, for I am a <hili.
7 1 But the LORD said unto me, Say not,

I am a (hitd : for thou fhalc go to ail that I
fhad ren4 thee, andwhatsocvei I co;ntnand thee
IIioj íhalt speak.

8 Benotatraíd of their facei: for I sm
viìth thee 10 deliver thee, saiih the LORD-

9 Then the LORD put fonh his hand, and

of tbch omt calamitics-
MOmwr, thewcid of ike LOKDCU» to

«ie> saying,
. J Go.indctyinlhf ranof Jtr«sil™,s,y.
•M, TkmJÚlt IheLORD, I wm-mlcr rkw,
Ite UodMfl of thyycch, the love «f th ne es.
poiisiU, when thou wentest jftet me in the
1~,,V*"'i" » V "w* w-" not lo\'.n.

. 'JïïW f" t»li"'ss»nto the Lo»D. mt ■
the fitst-fruit* of his inctease í jli that de
vout him, Ihill offend ; evil ftjll come on.
on them, saith thl LoRD>

4 HMiyethe *otd of the Iord, O hoos»
îftaeí '°d ,U "* htall'K " noust of

5 1 Thos saith the L o R D , vvhat loi-

«c sono fat from me, and have «alked afi.ï
vaniiytanc "

,v ,lui" -"'o me jyyjtu laid Unro
me , behoM, I have put my words in ihv
nouth. *

10 sec, I have this day Pet thee over the ni-
dons, and over the kingdoms, 10 root ont,
zai to Pull down, and 10 destroy, and to throw
CO*n. toburld and to plani.
115 Moreom the word of the Lord cime

""ì0'™' ^y'"?- Jwemiah, what feest thou í
•nd I satd,l sec a rod «fan almond-rree.

1 1 Then said the L o R D unto me, Thou
ÏLT!?" fM,Kiu b'»™-y»°.^o ^i^i^ZiZ,.

U Ayd the word „f ,he Iorb ram, „n,o that1&5,,''ÌÎ tì?\ ," L<""' '
me the setonJ lime, savin», Whatseell thon" thît l.vl ... ,k ì i' - lhc h"í'f ESvrr.
■nd I said, I see a see.h,^8'^,, a„SX fa",é. ÎS ol dtfíí,\ f !»0 «tldemes., thtoîef i
Ui,'TC0f ats towatds the noíth. lîï«í_í?"5 \"i thtooeh a , ,d
M.rheVftí Lo..D(aid Ineoe Out of l líSTtì'l'"1 cf "* ordeath.rhtoi.h

îiínSt' orih sua i<™£s°< •t«»»6h^d «he,;

8 Tbe



Tbepnvoking Jîn> efjai/tb. Chap

8 The nriests faid 00t. Where U thc LORD'
»nd dwy that hardie the bw, knew me not: ibe
pastours alfo transgrcfTed againstmc, and the
prophcts prophesied by Baal, and Walked aftet
tbtolt thtí. do not Profit-
«M Whercfoi.:,! will vet plcad with you,

saifhthc LÒRD , and with your childrens
childrcn will 1 plcad.

10 For pass over the ístes ofChiltim, and
sec ; and fend unto Kedar, and corder dili-
gefitlv, and (ce ìf therc be suc ta a thing.

1 1 Hath a aition changed their gods.whkh
tfrt yet no gods í but mv people have changed
ïhcir glory , for tbttt whicb doth not profit-
H Bc astv>nifhod, O ye lieavens, aï iltii,

and be horribly afiaid , bc ye very deioliie,
faith tbe Lord-

iî For mv people have commitied two
•vil* : they have forsaken me the founîain of
livmg w-itcrs, and hewei them ont cilierns,
brokon cisterns thiC can h n no water.

"4 1 0 Israël a servant f vs he a homc-born
slave ! v,hy i* he spoiled f

>ï The you ng lions rored upon htm, uni
. relled, and thev made hie land waste : his
ciliés inbutai wtihoal inhabitant.

if» Msolhe childrcn ofNorh ïïai Tahj-
pane< hive Urokcn ihe crown OtthV head.

t7 Hast thon nor prociired tins unto thy
self, in that tboi hast forfaken ilie LORD thy
God, wbfn he led thee by the wiV'

ik And now «haï hast thoj M do in thczay
Of Egypti to drink tbe waCets os Sìhot ' or
v.hii hisl thou to do in thc v.ay of Assyria, to
diink ihcwitersof thcrivor-

'9 Thmeovvn tvitkednefc Onll correft thce*
and tliy backilidirtg. shall reproie thee : kin-.v
theMore ai.d lee ilut >t u an evil sfjj/u»
and bittcr, tlut thon hast forfaken the LORD
thy God, and that my fear «not in thee, faith
tiie Lord God ot" hosti.
20 ^ For of old rime I have broken thy

yoke, ani bttrsl thy bands, and thou saidst, I
will not tranfgrcss ; v.hcn upon every high bill,
and undet evcry grccn (rce thou wanderesl.
pUying thcharlot.
21 Yet I had planted thee a noble vlne,

nholly a right leed .- howtk» «n tttoa turn-
eff i n to thc dégénérait plaut of a Atange vinc
unio me ■'

32 For though thou wafh thee wíth nitre,
and take thee rnuchtor*, yet thine ir.iiuity
i-. rnarkcd before me, faith th-? Lord Goiï.
21 Hovítanst thou fay, I an not poilu tcd, I

have not gone aster Bialim f seethy way in
the valley, know wlut thou hast dote : tttu
art a swist dromedary traversing her way».

î4 ^ Hildafcusi'd tothe wildemess, tbat
snuRctti uptbewiniat her pleasure, tri her
occasion v,ho etn tum her away ' ail they
ihatseek her, will not w^arytliernselvcs, ia
her monerh ihey fhall fini ber.
2$ Witlihold thy footfrom bcing unfhod,

and thy throatfromthirst : but ih<;u saidst,
Iherc if; no hope. No, for I have loffed
tìtangert, and afier them will I go.
26 As the thief i* altamcd wlicn he ts found:

ío u the housc of Israël afhamed -, they, tbeti
kingi, theír prince», and thíir priests, and
llieir ptophett)
27 Saytngtoastock, Thou art m\ fi(her i

and to a stone, Thou hast brouçht me fotth ■
for they have turned theU back unro me, anl
nottr-eirface: butin tbe time of their Rou
ble they will fay, Arise, and save ut
il But wbere art thy gods ihat thou hast

hem arisc if the\' can save theemade thee? letthem
in the lime of thy trouble : for accûriing to
Ibe number of thy ciliés, aie th/ gods , o
ludah.

î9 Whcrefore willyepleadffitb me ? ye ail
ail fev.v transgreíTcd against nw, saith thc
LORD.
30 in vain have I ímuen yout childlrcn , didiiig

iïf. JUlttD wwìtJBen ■;<««».

they teceiwd rto torrcft'Cn : your own fwordj
hathdevouted your prophète , Hke adestroy-
ing lion-

?i ^ O génération, sec ye the w«rd of the
Lord : bave I brrn a wildemesi unto Israël!
a land of darkness 1 wherefore fay my poople.
We are lords, we will came no more unto
thee»

12 Can amiid forset hit otnaments. ora
bride h:r attire ì vetmy pcople have fot-
gotten mediy* without number.
11 Why trimniest thou thy way to feek

love f tkeresore hast thou ilso taught the wtclt-
cd oncs thy ways.
^4 Also in ifcyfVirtsís found the blond of

the fouis cs thc poor innocents : 1 have not
found it bv secret searth, but upon ail thefe.

Vet thouiayelt, Becausc 1 am ir.rotont,
'surely han anger (hall turn from me : be-
fiolí , Iwill plcad witht!iec,becauscthou say-
clt , I have not sinned.

îí Why gaddest thou abotit so much to
change thy way.' thou alfo (hait bcashamed
cf Ej;yrt, a= thou wast alhamed of AiTyria.

>7 ïfa , thou (hait co forth from h: m, and
thíne hmls upon thtne head : for the Lord
hatb rde-ted thy con'idenccs,and thou íhalt not
prosper in tltcm.

CHAP. III.
] GodtCreatTrteit.y inJiUabsvìle rrhoredim.

l 'T eirtmìfeicfthe^os-elto íktpenisetit.
20 irtetj nns'esm*òf'jbeirjhu ■

THe.say, Isa man putaway hiswtfr) and
fítc ió from hioif ani bccOme at:nther

Wifflt, 0 ail he teturn unto her aga in í fhall not
lhat land becreatly pclluted ' but thou hast
played the hulot v:i"th miny loyers > vet re-
turn afain to me. Faith tbe > ORD.

i Liftup thine eytfs unta tbe btgh places»
and fée where rhou hast not been lien wtthî
in the Way8 hast thou fat for them, as thc A-
tabian in the wildernefs, and thou hast poilu-
ted the tandwith thy whorfdoms, aedwith
thy wicked^icss.

I Thcrefore the shuwres have been with-
holdcn.aij'' •'■cre harh f.»on no latter ratn,
ana mou hadsi a v;hores foreheadj tliourcfu-
sedst to be alhamed.
4 Will thou noi from thit ttmecry untome>

Myfather, thou ifrtthî eniiin -f mv vouth' „
5 Willbc réserve ' « anger for ever; will

he Keep ir to thc ends Bebotd > thou
hastspoken and donewil ihingsas thomouli'
est.
6 5 The Lord faid alfo unto me in the

daysof Josiah ihe king, hast thou stCD fbtft
v-hich backflidìng Israël hath done í fre is
gone n p upon evcry hiph mountain< and un*
der every green tree,and tliere hath piayci
the hatlot-
7 And 1 faid aster the had done atl tlicse

fbiagit Tum thou unto nie ; but îhe rctJtn-
ed not = andher treithcious sisict ]uiah taw

ïí.
H And I faw, nben for ail thc causes wherc-

by backstiding Israël eominitted adultcry.
I had put, her away, and given hera bill of
divorce •" yet her treacherou* sistcr ludab sca*
tcd not , out went and played the hatlot il-

(o.
9 And itcime to pifs throuçh tJ:e lightrvess

o( her whoredr»m, that (he dchled the ht:',
and comtmtted alultery with stoncs and
with stocks.

io Ahd yet for ail this , het treicherous
fisleï Judahhath not turned unto me, *ith
her ¥.holc heart, but feignedly, faith the
LORD-

I I And the I-03D faid unto me, The back-
sliding Israël h <ih ijstifiedherself more 1 cn
lieachcrous Judtb.

iï 5 Go, and prodaimjhesc Wordf to-
inatd the north, and sav, íteturn thou back-
.ding Isiaclj stìlh It» Lqrd, «íjj I W'H



Juiab ïHWfíis tb repentants.

rot mise mine ani .
«m metciful, sailli tbe lord, and I w"ll
not kecpaiy/rfor ever.

12 Onely acknowledgc thinc iniquitv, tfut
thou hast transgoefsed against thc Lord thy
God, and hast úartered thy way* r.o the stran-
gérs undei cvery green trec, and ye baveriot
obeycd my vcuce, saith the Lord.

14 Turn, O baekrtidiiig children, saith thc
LokDi sor I ammarricd mm you : and I
willtikc you oneof a uty» and'twof a fa-
raily, and 1 will bring you to 7 ion.

1; And I wid give you pistour* according
to mine heart, whiih a H seed you with
fcnowlcdge andunderstanding-

16 And il mail come 10 pas» vmen ye be
multiplied and increafed in the land ; in
those*Vy«) saith the LORD, they IhtU say no
more, The ark os thc covenant of the LoRD:
ncithcr (hall it comt to mind, acither stutl
they remembcr it, neithcrrhall they viíit /s,
ncithcr sliail tb.it be donc any mnre-

17 Atthat t ime tìtej feill caUJenríaleBi thc
throne os ihe LuRD, and ail the nation*
rhall begathcred unto it, to the nime os the
Lord , to Jérusalem : neithcr (hall they
walk any moreaftci the imagination o l the: r
evil heart-

ih In those days t!ie houfe of Judah (hall
walk with thchouse oslsracl, and they (hall
corne togeiheroíit of the land of thc north, to
thc land that l bave given for an tohetatUtCC
unte your faibets.
i) ButI said, Hov;íhitl Iptthce among

the tbildren > and gin thee ifleafànl lind,
a Roodly heriti^e óf thc hosts of ruÒMs ?
and Isaid, Thou iha.lt caH me, My falhei, a ad
fhilt not tnrnaway from me.
20 ^ Sutely at a wifc treatherously de-

pmeth from hethu-band : so haveyou dealt
trea cherousty with me, O bouse of Israël,
si:ththc,LoRD-

21 A voice H» heard npon thehigh plue:,
««ping, *itl supplication* of thf children
of Israël; ror iiiey hive perverted rlieir way,
mi they hive forgotten n* LOsti» iue|«
God.
22 Return ye backfliding children, eni I

niII heal your bnki\iding* : behold. wc corne
"■■«.- , rjr muu un the Lord our
God.

2*, Truly in vain U stlvOtton loped fbr
from the bill*, and from the multitude of
tDountafni i rrulyin thc Lord ojrGodjj
thesiivatîon of Israël.
14 For shame haihdevourcd the labour os

our fathcr* from our youih; thoir stocks and
thc;rheïd*,tbeir sonaar.d thoir dau^hter*.

îç. IVe lie down in our ihame, and our con
fusion coveieth us : for m have sinned agatnll
the Lo'tD our (ìod, wemd our fathcr* from
our yonth even unto thi* day.and have not
obeyei thcToice os the Lord our God-

CHAT. IV.
1 GoÀMtet" Israël ly hii promise. 3 ffeex-

IF thoa wîlt ceCun , O Israël, saith the
LOrd, retnni unto me: and if thou wilt

put iway th neabommitiont ouï of my sight,
mca íhait thou nottemtw,
_ ï And thou shaltswoir, The LORD liveth,
10 truth,in í ;dgm nt. snd in rifihteousnes* j
ani the natioi* fini) Mess themsel\íii m him,
in him (hall rhey glory.

î 1 For ihu*saiih thc LorD to the men of
Judih and Jérusalem, fireak upyourfallov;-
glound, and sownot among thorn*.

4 Ciitumcitt yoir lelve* lo the LORD,
and rakc away the forc'Vin* of your heart ,
ye men of J.idah, and inhabítmf* of Jérusa
lem 1 lest my sury corn,- forth like firc^n! burn
Wiat none can cjucnck//, bctïusc of [hecvilos

.1 doings.

j(te«^«h. ^lamentation for JuáAt<mîserîn-

forl Ç Déclare yc in Judah-ind publiftiin Jetusà-
Jem, and (ay, Blow yc*îhc trumpTC in the
lani : cry, gaîher together, and say , AfTem-
blcyour sclves, and Ictus go into the defen-
ced citìe*>

6 Set up the standard towardZion: retira,
stjynot ; forl wiil brmg evil from thí north,
and a great destruction.
7 Thc Iton ís tome up from hi* thteket, and

the desttoyer of the Gentiles isenhi* way;
he i«gonc farth from hi* place to make tby
land Jesolate, ani ihycitiesfhall be laid walìe,
withoutan inhabifant.

H For thi» gird you with sacktlotb, |j-
mrnt and howl : for thc fierté angrt of thc
LoRD i« not turned back from u*.
9 And it rhitl corne to pifs at that day,

fiiih the Lord, tbat the bcart of the k nie
shallpcrsh. and theheart of therrincet : and
the priesl* fhall be astoniíhed andthe prophet»
fhin woider.

10 Then saidî, Ah L^rdGOD,surely thou
hast grcitlV deceived this people, and'Jero-
sa lem, ("aying, Ye thall hive pfact; wber*a» tbe
sword reaiheth unto tbe foui.

1 1 At that timeftill itbcsa'd to thi a pco
pie, and to Jérusalem. A dry Jjmd of thehigh
place* m thc wildernes* toward the daugbtet
of my people, notto fao.not 10 clcanse,

11 Even a fuit windfrwn thoseflacet Aaíl
come unto me : now also miII I givc sentence
against them.

I? Bdiold, hcshill come up asclouds, and
hi* chariot*ií)ítEf be a* a whirlwind : his hopse*
aresnifter tìien cagles; v.o unto ut, fV»r «e
arc spoiled-

14 O Jérusalem , wa(h thinc heart frèm
wicbedoesii that thou mayest be saved : how
Ions, (hall tliy vain thought* lodgc witbia
rJiee s

1^ For a voice dcctarrtb from T>an , «nd
publiAeth affliftiontrom nount Ephraim.

tó Make ye mentionto the nation*, behold,
publilb agair.st Jecutalem, thtt mtebera come
From a far countrey, and give out their
**ica ìgainst the cities ofjudah.
17 Aikecpcis of a fieW «r» they against hei

use flie hath been rebcltt.round about1 ;
ou* against me, saith the Lord>

iS i'hy way andthy doingt have prorured
thèse thingi unto thee, thi* £ thy wickednes«,
becausc it i* bittet, because it teacheth unto
thinc heart-

19 « My bowelfj my bowcls, Iampained
at my very heart, my heart maketh a noise
in me, 1 cannot bord my peacc, because thou
hast heard, O my foui, the sound os ihe
KrumpeCi the alarm of war.
ao Pestruftjonupondestruftion Itcrredi t&t

the whole land i*spoiled: suddenly aremy
tent* spollcdi rmd my citrtaini m a moment-

11 Howlong shall I sce thc standard, «ni
hear thc sound of the ttumret ?
11 For my people jj soMirh < they hax-e

noiknownmc, they nresottilh chtldien, and
thcvhavonone unieistandmgr they art wise
to do evil, but to do good they have no know.
leige.

11 1 beheld thc earth. and lo, it tftts wirh*
out ferm and void 1 and the heavem, and they
bud no l'pht.

34 I bebeld the mnintain* , and ìrt, they
tremble!, and ail the hill* mored lightly.

2ï I beheld, and lo, tbft mtí no mú, and
ail thc bird* of theheavena were rlcd.

iú I beheld, and lo, thc frntful place vit «
wildcrnes* , and aUthe citie* thereof nere
broken downatthefrclcnceof thc LORDj *nt
by hi* fierté ange»-
27 For dn» iath the L o r d said, The

whVr land (hall be desolate t yet will I oot
niake a fullend-

iH For |hi> Iha l the earth moum , and
the heaveni above « black ; because I bise

ífokea



GoAt*nÇ**<tzànlltbt3ewt Chap. T, «fc

spoken îs, I have purposed is, and will not re-
pcnr T neither will 1 turn back from it.

19 I he whole city fhill flee, for the noise
of the horsraen and bowmen , they scull go
into thickest > ard c Itmu up upon the rocks :
every city Jhatt be forsaken t and not a man
dwell therein.

to Aadwben thou Art spoiled, whit wilt
thou do Ï Though thou dottiest thy self with
crimson, though thou de, kest thee with or-
namcnts of gold , though thou rented thy face
with painting, in vain (hilt thou mike thyself
fair, thy lovers will despise thee, they will
seek thy life.
31 For I hive heard a voice is of 1 woman

in travail, ani the anguish asof her that
bringeth forth bet first child, the voice of the
daughter of Z-.-n : th&t bewaileth her sefrf,
that spreadeth her hands, flying, Wo is mt
now, sot my soul it wearied because of mur
derer*,

CM A P. V.
1 Tbeiniamtnts ot Goiupon tbejewj for their

manifSli corruptions'-
RUn ye to and fro through the streets of

Jerusalem, and see now and know , and
feck in the hroad plicM thereof, is ye can find
a man, ifihere lip any that executed* iudgment,
thatseeketli the truth, and! will pardnn it.

2 And though they say, The Lord liveth,
surely they swear falrty.

3 O Lord, art not thine eye* upon the
tri'th? thou hast stricken them, but they hive
"fir grieved ; thou hast consumed them, fits
they ban refused to receive correction ; they
have male their facet harder then a rock, they
have refused to return.
4 ThereforeI said. Surely these are poor,

they are foolish : for they know not the way
©f the Lord, mrthe judgment of tneli God.

< I will get me unto the great men, and
will speak unto them i for they have known
the way of the Lord, ani the judgment of
their God : but these hive 1 Itotethtr broken
the yoke, mi burst the bonds-

6 Wherefore a lion out of the forest shall
flay them, ani a wolf of the erer.ings shall
spot! them , a leopard shad watch over their
titie* : everyone that goeth out thence shall
be torn in pieces : because their transgressions
are many, ani their backsliding* are increa
sed.

7 "How shall I pardon thee for this? thy
children have forsaken me, and sworn by tbtm
that areno gods : when Ihad fed thflti Id the
full, they then committed adultery » and as
sembled themselves by troups in the harlots
houses.

8 They werertJ sod horses in the morning:
evety one neighed after 'his neighbours wife.
9 Shall I not visit for these thmgl ! faith

the Lord ' and shall not my soul be avenged
on such a nation as this !

to 5 Go ye up upon her walls, and desirov,
tut make not a full end : tale away her bat
tlements, for they are not the Lords.

1 1 For the house of Israel and the house of
Judah have dealt very treacherously against
me, faith the Lord.

I a They hive belied the LORD, and said. Is
ÌS not he.neither shall evil come upon us, nei
ther (hill we fee sword nor famine :

1 J And the prophet* shall become wind,
ani the word « not in them : thus shall it be
done unto them-

14 Wherefore thus faith the Lord God
of hosts > Because ye speak this word .behold, I
will make my words in thy mouth tire, and this
people wood, ind it shall devour them-

1 Lo,l will bring a nation upon you from
far, O house of Israel, faith the Lord: it;i
a mighty nation, it is an ancient nation, a
nation whose language thou knowest. not, nei
ther understandcu what Cicy say.

for sundry fine.

i5 Their iTuiver Has in open sepulchre, they
are all mighty men.

>7 And they shall eat up thine harvest, and
thy bread vrhicb thy son* and thy daughters
ftp.ild eat : they shall eat up thy flocks and
thine herds . they shall cat up thy vines and
thy fig-trees ; they shall impoverish thv sen-
(cJ cities wherein thou truiledst with the
sword.

18 Nevertheless in those days, faith the
Lokd, 1 will rot mike x full end with
you.

19 s And it ihaji come to pass when ye fhill
f«v , Wherefore doeth the Lord our God
all these things unto us f then (halt thou an
swer them, Like as ye hive forsaken me •
and served strange gods in your land ; so shall
ye serve stringers lu a land tbat is not yours.

3 0 Dec lire this in the house of Jacob, and
publish it in Jjdab, sayings

ai Hearnow this, O foolish people, ana
without understanding, which have eyes 2nd
fee not, which have ears and hear not :
21 Fear ye not me F faith the LORD: wiH

ye not tremble at my presence, which have
placed the sand for the bound of the sea, by
a perpetual decree that it cannot pass it ;
and though the waves thereof toss themscl?es>
yet can they not ptcvail i though they lore,
yei can they not pas* over it f

23 But this people hath a revolting and 1
rebellious heart : they ire revolted and çone.
24 Neither fay they in their heart, Let

us now fear the LORD our God tint givelh
win, both the former and the latter in his sea
son : he reserveth unto us rhrappointed weeks
of the huvect.
2Ï 5 \ our iniquities have turned away these

thing} , and your sin» hive withholden good
thing} from you.

For among my people are found wicked
men: they l.y wait as he that setteth snareSi
they set 1 trip, they ma .-..-.„
27 As a cage it full of birds, so rf*M

huusos full or u..... ■ ri,,-.,„"..rr. they ate
become great, and waxen rich-
2R They are waxen fat, they shine : yea,

theyóverpasí the deeds of the witnea : liwj
judge not the cause, the cjufe of the father
less, yet they prosper I «nd the right of the
needy do trie/ not judge.
29 shall I not villi for these tbtngl f faith

the Lord : shall not my soul be avenged
on such anation as this'
;o i A wonderful and horrible thing is

csmmittedin the land.
ji Ihcprophets prophesie filsly, and the

priefls bear rule by their nieins,ind my people
love sj have it so : and what will ye do in
the end thereof ■

CHAP. VI.
l The entrait} sent a^ainJJ Ju,iith,^encwt£e
Themselves- 6Goifcttetb tbem on mrk be
came of their fini-
OVe children of Benjamin, gather your

selves toneco:it of the midst of Jeru
salem, and blow she trumpet in Tckoa : and
set up a sign of fire in Beih-hacccrem : for evil
appeareth out of the north , and great de
struction.
2 I have likened the daughter of 7io 1 , to

a comely and delicate MM»
3 The shepherds with their flocks shall

come unto her ; they (hall pitch their tents
against her round about : they null feed every
one in hi* place-

4 Prepare ye war against her.- arise ifld let
ui go up at noon ; wo unto us, for rhc diy
goeth away, lor the (hidows of the evening
are stretched out.

< Arise, and let us go by night, and let ua
destroy her palates.

6 « ror thus bith the LORD of hosts said.
Hew ye down tree*, and t»ft * mount aV^M*



Jalab thteAtnti,*ntexh4rtti JnAUk
Jérusalem: thisM thentyto be vísitcd* she »'l
tvholly onprcílìon in ihc mîdst of her.
7 A ' a souDUin castcih out her waters > sb

fhc caslcth out her wiikedncss : violence and
fpoil t( hc.ír-1 in hetj befoie me tontinually
*> irief and noundt;.
S Be ihou instruftcd, O Jérusalem, lest my

soul départ from ihee: lest I tsake thcedcso-
lato, a land not inhabited.
9 ^ Thus faith ihc Lord ©f hostf, They

fhall throughly glean the rerr.nant of Israël 14
a vine: turnbatk thinc hand as a grapc-sa-
therer into the baskets.

id To whom (hall 1 speak and Rive warn-
ing, thiï tliev may hear! betvjld. their car
n unciTtJmciscd> and they cannot heirkcn :
behoid , the vord of the Lord tsunrothem
a reproch : they hivc no delight in it.

11 Therefore I am Fufl of rhe fury of the
Lord .- I am weary with holding in : 1 will
pour il ouï uron the chiliren abroad ,
and upon the assembly of young men toge-
thcr; for even thehuband nithtbe vase 'hall
be tafcen.the aged with htm íbtt u tull of day s.

12 And their houses (hall bc turncd unto
others, with Tbeìr ficld* and wives togeiher:
for I will strctch out rnyhand upon the inhi-
bitants of the land, faith the LORD.

iî For from the least of them even unto the
Rrcatest c-f thera, rvery one il fiiven 10 co-
vrtoufncss ; and from the prophct cven ucio
the priest, cvery one dfiilctjh falily.

1 v Thev bave h:alcd also the hurt of tbe
dttug"ter ofmy peonle fiiçh'Jy, sayi« g.Tcate,
pcne, wh.cn there u no peace.

1 í Were they a^amed v.hen ihcy hid coin*
mítted itominition ' niv, they werenot at ail
a<hjLTied, m>ither touìd thoy blush ; theiefore
■bey <*ali filt among them tliat fa.ll ■■ at the
tiine tbat I vistf them, they ítull becast downj
faith the lokd.
iSlhu* faith the Lord, St*nA yc In the

«ays and sec, an^ >*■ f«-r the old paths ,
*haM i. go d way . and walk thcrein, and
vefhali find rosi for your fc»u ' ***7

Vie "in noi wjifc ttitrttn-
17 Alto I set «al htnenover you, stiyîn>,

x>**rLui 10 ihr sound ofthc truiupct : but they
said, We will not hearken.
18 IThercfore hear, vénitiens, and know,

O congrégation, what « amonf* (hem.
I? Hear.Oearth.behoId, Ittill bung evìl

upon this pcopte, eoân the fruit of their
thought-,, because they hivc not hearkened
unto mv word^inor to my law.but rei?fted i|.
10 To w.hit pjrposc tomeih there to me

intense fron Sheba f and [heswe<.t cane from
a tar countrey f your burnt-ofT.'ring* ait not
acceptable, nor yout sacriíces fweet unto

iThcreforc ih is faith the I.orD, Behold,
I will liy ft mibling-b'oclffi beforc this re ■ r'-1,
and the fathers and the sons together fhaU
fill npon llicm : thcneighbojr andhiífnend
fhall perilh-
iì Tbuisallbtbc Lord» SetoM, a peopie

eonietti from ihc nvth-countrev, and 1 greit
nation fhall be taiscd from the sides ot the
earth.

They (hall lay holo on bon andfpear:
t'iey tre cruel, and ha'Je ni mercy : their
veice roreth likcthe sea, and thpy ride upon
horses, set in arav asmeusor war aga;nst
tiic*. Oíliughtero^ion.

ì.\ Wehiveheard ibe famé thereof-' our
t- 1: .-. . wix seeMe : angnifa hath taken hold of
us, and pain, >-".-" a womm in travail.

aï Go noifi'rth mto iheficll.nor v.alkby
the may 1 f«r the sword of the enemy. and
fear h on every fide.

i5 ^ Odanghter of my peoplc, girf tbtt
with sackrkth, andwaliowthy sels in a*cs :
makc thee mouming, nífra an onely son, rcost
bittes lamentation ;f4|ihc spot lej thiU sud'

■■ Mme upon us.

ìotipent. Piîwtng*

27I harc setthee/er a towrcsii a fortres»
among my peoplc, thaï thou mayeil know an4
try theíi way.

aft Thev are allgricvous rcvolters, v:alkinC
with (landers ; thej art biass and iron, they
arc ail corrtiptcrs.
29 The bellows are hurnt, the lead is con-

sumed of the sire., thefounder mclteih in vatvi
for the wicked are not plucked away.

ïo Reprobatc silvcr fhall mtn call themx
becauss the Lord hath reieâed them.

CHAP. VII.
1 Tbe Jet*s are citUed to rtpenttott, te Prnttwt
téptnity. % Their v.tiii confidence rejeSrd.
1 ì Tbeir UtUfy íbreaíncd.

THc wotd thit tame to Jctcmiahfrom tbe
LORD, faying,

3 Stand in the -gâte of the LORDS houre.
and proclaim there thi* wordnnd fay,Mcar the
worlof the Lord, ail jtío/ Jadah, rhar enter
in at thesegates to worfcip theLORD.

ï Thus faith the LORD oí ho^ls, the Godl
of Israël, Amendyour ways and your doings,
and 1 will cause you to duell inihu pla
4 Trust ye not in lying words, faying, The

»emple ofthc LORD.thc temple of the l
Ihc temple of the L'ird «ttí thèse-

: lord.

Foi if ye throngbly amend your wiy*
and your doingsiiívouthroiijghU exécute ladg-
nicnt betv-een a man and his ncighbonr ^
5 íf ye oppress not the stranfer, t!ie father-

lesst and the vâdow, and Itied not innocent
blond in ihis place» neither walk aftei oth^t
god^ to your hurt :

7 Thon will I cause you to dvrell in thit
place, in the lind that I gave ïo yoni saihert,
for ever and ever.
8 i Behold, ye trust in lying woid;, thu

cannnr profit.
9 Will ye steal» mûrier, and commit adul*

tery,and swear sal(1y,& burn intense unto Baal,
and walk aster orner gods v.hom ye know not ;
ïo And come and stand beForc me in thia

hc-Lisc ïiliusi js caiu-d liy my namet and fay,
We aredelivered todo ail tí^seabo u i nation'.?

1 1 le thi* bouse whith is calleJ by m mme,
become adenof robber« invnureves? brhold,
evenl haveseen itt satth theLORD-
ti But goyenowunto myplacewliich ».fí

in^hiloh, wherc I set my name at the first, and
sec what Ididtoit, foi the viïckedness ofmy
reople Israël.

1 ì And now because ye hâve done ail thèse
workí, faith the LORD, and I spakc unto you,
rising upearly, and speiking,but vehcaid noti
and I callcd you, bur ye answered not :

1 4 Therefore will 1 do unto fs-jj house vvhícfi
called by my name, wherein yc trust, and]

untotlie place whnh Tgave to you, and to
your father*, a« I hâve donc toShiloti.

ií And 1 will cast you out cf mv l'ghr,
as I bave cast ouï ail your breihr.-n, evcn the
wholcsecd of Ephraim.
16 Iheiefore praynot thou for thit peoplc*

neither lift up cry nor praver for them *
ne t'ier mabe inteice lion to me ; for 1 will
r,ot hear thee.

17 <f Scest thou not what the ydo in the ci-
tìc;of judah.jind in the stieets of Jérusalem r

i4 The children gather wood, and the fa -
thcm bindlc the fireond the nomen knead tbtb
dough to make cakes to the queen of hcavei,
and to pour out dnnk-o!fcring« nnro othet
|;od--, that they nnyprovoke me to anpcr.

19 Do they rrovolíe meto anger s faith the
LorD : do tbty noi p>rm#r tnemsclre* to
the confusion of rheirown face; s
an Therefore thmsaiih the Lord GoD, S?.

h^ld, mine anfer and my futy fhall be poured
o • upon thi< place, upon man and upon beast,
and upon the treca of the rïeld, and uron the
fruit of the «round'; aqd it íhali burn. 1 1
fliaU not be ^uenthei.

tl T Th4|



IMkmmmm ta Topbtt- Chu

21 1 Thiissaith thc LORD oshostí, the Go4
of Israël, l'iit your luml-offeriiigs untoyour
sacrifice^ and rit flefh.

1 i For l sraltc not unto your fathers , nor
commindcd them in thc day that l broughr
th. m on r of the Mnd of Egypt» conccrmng
burnt-pffertnu;5 or sacrifices.

23 But thi thingcommandcd ï thcm, say-
íng, Cbey my voue, and I wtU le your God»
and V'' fliatl be my people : and walk ye in
ail trie «rays that I niR coramandeiyou, that
ir n. .iv bc wcil unto you.
24 Bur ifcey heirkened not, nor inclincd thoir

ear, but walked in the counfels itnd. m the ima
gination of their tviì heart. and went back-
ward, and not forward.

2$ Since theday thit yonr fathertcameforth
out of thc lar.dofEgvpt unto lhi« day. I have
evea sent unto you ail my.servint* thc pto-
phet., daily riling up early, and sendwg
them.

16 Yetthcy hearkened not unto me, nor in-
ílined their car, b:it hardened their neck,they
did norsethen their fathers.
:7 Therofore thou shaìt speak atl thèse words

onto them, bat they w: U not hearken to thec :
thousnalr allo call unto thcm, bul they will
col answor thee.
aíBut ihou íhaltsay ur.tothem , Thiï h a

nation that obeyeth net thevoice of ihe Lord
theirGod, nor rereiveth correction ■ truthis
perished, 1 n î : -, eut offsrom their mouth.
29 1 Cur offrhine hair, 0 Jerusallm, and

cast it away, and take up a lamentation on
high places ; for the LORD hatb rcieítcd and
fbrsaken ihe génération of hi* wrath.
30 Forthe children of J.nbh have donc evi l

in my sis ht, sa ith thc Lord : they fuve set
their abomination» insiste house which il called
by my nirae , ro pollute it.

3' And they bavebîiill the high places of
Tophet, winch iî in tha valley of the son of
Hiunoin , tob un their sons and their daugh-
tetfi in the site* which I commande*" them nor»
ncithcrcameit imo my heart.

32 1 Tbereforebchold, the day« corne, faith
tic Lord, that ît s^all no more be called
Tophet, nor the valley of the son of Hinnoni,
but thc valley of flauehtcr.- for they (hall bury
in Tophet, tilltherebe no place.

3 T And the carcaíes of this people (hall be
rneit for the fowls ol thc heaven, and for ihc
beasts of iheeirïh, and none (hlll fray thím
away.

34 Then will I cause toccase from the citics
•fJudah, and from the flreets of Jérusalem, the
voice of mirth, and thc voice of gladncís,
Ihevoiceof the bridegroom, and thc voiceof
Iftc bride : for the land shall be desoíate.

CHAP. vin.
I The Jtrrt Ca'amiTy. ^Tbeír hnpenifencyup'
frrttiJtià. 13 The yjuAçmrntft.twe&. 16 Their
deípertte eìUtebtreaiìtl-
ATthat time, saithïhe LORD, they fhall

btingouttliebor.es of thc k i fies of Judah,
and thebonesof hia princes, and the bones of
the prictt^.and the bouc» of the prophète, and
the bonesof thc latiabitantsof Jérusalem out
of their grave s.

2 And tlicyíhallspreadthcmbeforcthcsiin,
and the meon, and ail the hosi os heaven, Mhom
ihey have loved, andwhom thfy have served,
andafter v.hom they havewalked, andwhom
they havesought, and whomthcy have wor-
íhipped : they (hall not be gathered, nor be
buried, they (hall be sot dung upon thc face
•f the earth.

3 And deathlhallbc chosen ratherthen lìfc,
byall the residueof thcm th»t remain of thit
evii family , which rcmaininall 'he places
whither I have driven thcm, faith the LORD
•f hofU.
4 5 Moreover , thou shalt say nnw thera,

Ibusuittibc Lord> IIM1 ihey Ml» aod noi

víìí, h. fuiçments IhYt/ttnesl.

arîsc ' (bill he turnaway , and not m.mi
I Why tíitn Ìi thifi peopleof Jérusalem stid-

den bitk by a pcrpetnil backslidmg ■ they hotd

fastdecoir, they refuse to rctum.
6 1 heirkered and heard, rat they spakc Bat

aright : no man repented him of ht« wickcd>
nets, saying, What hive I donc.' every onn
tumed to htK course, as thc hotte rufhcih
into t e battel-

7 Vcx. the (lork in thc heaven knov.eth het
aopointed tune-, and iIk' turtlc, and thc crâne,
and thc sivallow oblervc the time of their
coming, but my pcople know rot the judgment
of thc Lord.
8 How do ye fay, We art wise, and the Icn

of thc Lord û with ut? Lo, tertamiy in vain
madehe it, thc pen of ihcsctibtt |f in vain.

9 The Mise meii are aíhamcd, ihev are dis-
niaycd and taken ; lo, they have relcctei thc
word of thc LorD , and what wisdom m m
them >

10 Thcresore will 1 give their wives unto
others, aud their ti.-l J- to thcm that frall inhf-
rit them : for every onc from ihe least even
unto the greatest is given to covetousnds,
from thí prophet.cvcn unto ihe priclt , eveiy
onedealeth nUf.

I I For they have hcalcd thc huit of the dangh-
tcrofmypeopleílightlvisaying, Pcace* peace,
v.hen Thfre U no peace.

1 ; Were ihcy ai>.amcd when they had com-
mitted abomination ' nay.they werenot ar ail
aíhamcd, neiiher could they blush: therefore
shall they sali among them that sali, in the
time of their visitation] they shall be cast dov.n(
satth thc Lord.

13 ^ I will surcly consumethem, faith rhe
LORD; Shtrt jhallàe no £rapet on thc vme,
norfigs on thefig-tree, and the Icaf (hall fade,
and tht thingi that I have gtven thcm shall
pals aivayfrom them-
14 Why do we lìt stiil f assemble yotirselvcs,

and ler t'i enter into the defeneed eïtíeí, and
let us be filent there : for thc Lord our Gai
hath fut us to silence, and given ui water of
gall to drînk, becauseVe have smned againft
thc Lord.

iç We iooked for peace, but no good came :
and. for a time of healih, and bchold trouble.

iá The snorting of his horsee wa^ heard
from Dan: the whole land tremblcd al the
soundóf the netgh ngos his strone ones, for
they arc corne and have devoured the land.and
ail that is in itj thc city and Ihose that dwel)
tlicrctn.

17 For bchold, I wíU sen^ serpents, coclra-
at n ces among you, Rhith vrìll not bt iharm-
ed, and they shillbitc you, faith thc Lord.

15 ìfVlenl woulicomfortmy self agamrt
sorrow, my heart It saisit in me.

1 ■} Behold, the voicc of the cry of the ' m . . ■ .
ter of my peoplc, becanse of them that dwell
in a farcountrey: // not tlie Lord in Z'onï
is not her king ín her f v.hy have they provoked
me to angei with their graven images, en&
with stranee vanitics ì
10 Thcharvcsti*past,theCummer is endedj

and we are nor saved.
21 Forthehurtofthe daughter osmy rco-

plc am I hurr, lamblack: astonishmcnthitfi
taken ftold on me-

2ï h there no balm inGilcad.' î< thtreno
r4ivsuian rherc/ why then \% not the hcaltli
of tbe daughter ofmy pcoplc recoverod í

CHAP. IX.
iTheJtW) lamentei sot the'rr munìfold JÏBr,
Çand ju'çminii.iiPìjQbedieiloe the Cau{e -J
their caltmity-
OH thit my head werc waterç, and mine

eyes a fountam of tear&,thitl might weep
cy; and n<ght for the tlain of tltc daugbter ot
my people.

2 u h that I had ìn the wilJerness a lodg'ng-
p.iíc «f way-fating men, tbat I might teave



my people,and go From them : sot they it all
adulterers,an alterably of treacherous DM<

3 And they bend their tongues tiki tKcit
bow /ôr lies : bat they arenot valiant forihe
truth upsn the earth ; for they proceed from
evil to evil , and they know not me» faith
the Lord.
4 Take vc heed everyone of his neighbour,

and trust ye not in any brother : for every
brother will utterly supplant,and every neigh
bour Kill v. .1 1 ji with slanders-

ç And they will deceive every one his neigh
bour, and will not speak the truth: they hive
might their tongue to speak lies* and weary
themselves to commit iniquity
ô Thine habitation it in the midS of deceit,

through dece t iheyrcfuscto know me. faith
the L.i i .

7 Theri for* thus faith the Lord of hosts.
Behold, I will melt them ind its rhetn , for
how shall I do for the daughter of my people Ì

5 Their tongue if «** an arrow shit out, it
speaketh deceit : one s,:eake:h peaceably to his
r.uifîh'ïOLir with his mouth, but m heart he lay-
cth his wait.
9 ^ Shall I not visit them for these sf-iji^/?

faith the LORD: shall not my soul be aveng.-d
Oil such i nation as this?

10 For the mountains will I take up a weep
ing and watlingi and for the h ibi tarions ol the
wilderness a lamentation , because they are
burnt up, so tint none can pass through tbemt
neither can n.'iihcar the voice of the citt.-l,
both the fowl of the heavens and the beast are
fled , ihev are gone.

11 And I will make Jerusalem heaps, and
a den of dragons, and I will make the cities
of ludih desolate, without an inhabitant.

la .l Who il the wise man that may under
stand this and irboìiheto whom themouth
of the Lord hath spoken, that he may declare
it, for what the land perilheth eni is burnt up
like a wilderness that none pasfeth throuc.fi f

IÎ And the Lord faith. Because they have
forsaken my law which I set before them, and
have not obeyed my voiee.neithcr walked thwt-
in i

i t But hivç walked after the imagination
of their own heart, andafter Baalim > which
their father* taught them :

ii "ïhereforethus faith the Lord o^hofl1;,
the God of Israel, Behold, 1 will feed them,
even this people,with wormwood , and give
them water of gall to drink.

16 I will scatter them also among the hea
then, whom neither they nor their fathers have
known ; and I win fend a sword after them till
I have consumed them.

17 ^ Thus faith the LORD ofhofis, Consi-
deryeand call for themou.mng-women , that
they may come, andsendfor tunning women
that they raiy come,

iR And let them make hisb?, and take up a
willing fbr us,thitour eyes may rjin down with
•cats, and our eye-lid* gush out with waters.

19 For a voice of wailing is heard out of
7.ion » How are we spoiled I we arc greatly eon-
fonnded, because we have forsaken the land*
because o , V^.cllings have cist m out.

20 Yet tit-jt the word of the- LORD, O
Ve women., and let your ear receive the word of
his mouth, and craih your daughters wailing,
and every one her neighbour lamentation..
si For death is come up into our windows,

««4 is entred into our palaces,to cut off the
children from tsithout, and the young men
from the streets.

as Speak, Thussaith the LORD, Even the
carcases of men shall fall as d ing upon the open
fc-ld, and as the handful after the harvest-man,,
and none shall gather them.
»1 1 Thus, faith the LORD. Let not (he

wife nun glory i-i his wisdom, neither let the
snithty man gi?ry in his mtghtjlct 0*t the
tub Utnglatyiahii wktu

24 But letbimthatglorieth,glorvinibis.
that he undertlardeth, and knowcth me , that
1 «nthe Lord which eioriife losing kind
ness, Judgment and righteousness in the earth :
for in these thing' I deli girt, faith the Lord.
3S *I Behold,the days come, faith the Lord,

that I will pinish all thtm wbicb «re circum
cised with the uncircumci.L'd ç

26 F ypt,ind Juiah, and Eiom, and the
children of Ammon, and -Voab, and all that
art in the utmost corners .that dwell in the wil-
de n.'ss : for all tbts* nations 4« un; 1 rcumc 1-
fed , and all the house of Israel grr unci rcum*
ci fed in the heart.

CHAP. X. ,. , .
l The nnequitl camiuri.on ofGt
1° Tbessoitoftbe t-ibernacle by ju
fiouu lamented-

1 I Far ye the word ivhich the LORDspcai-
XlethUL^toycHi, O house of Israel.
2 Thus faith the LORD, Learn nor *'

of the heathen, and be not dismav . A
signs of heaven, tor the heathen are aitmayc/J
.at them.

J For the customs of the people «•*-
for o;:*aitteth a tree out of the forcit ;thc stork
of the hands of the workman) with oV a«.
4 They deck it with silver and w th iJldj

theyfailen it with naili and v ith hxamf s
that it move not-
< They ar? upright is the piliri-lree,i»a'ttt,.a».

not : they ra st need, be born, because they
cannot go : be not afraid-of rhem , for rh>*y
cannot do evil^neither also hit .n ifcn to do
good.

<5 Foitfncch f- t'rertii none like untother,
OLord, thou art great, and thy ú
great in might
7 Who would not fear thee, Okingof nati

ons.' for to thee doth it appertain ; forafi.ctth
as among all the wife ttn of the nations,
anl in all their kingdoms there û none like
unto thee.
8 But they ate altogether brntiuVtnd foolift :

the stock is a doctrine of vanities-
9 Silver spread inn plates is brought f.otn

Taifhith, and gold fiom Uphai, the work of
the workman, and of the hands of thefoundet :
blue and purple// their clothing : tbey are all
the work of cunning men.

10 But the Lord is the trueGod, heírrbe
living God, andan everlasting king; athis
wrath the earth (hall tremble, and the nations
/bill not be able to abidehis indignation.

1 1 Thus (hall ye fay unto them, 1 he gods
that have not made the heavens and the earths
fvtn they Ifall perish from theentii, and from '
under these hca\ ens.

It He hath made the earth by bt« power*
he hath estiWistied the world by his wisdom, ^
hath stretcheTout the heavens by hisdifcretion-

1) When he u.rtereth his voice there ù a
multitude of waters in the heavens , and he
caufcih the vapours to ascend from the enda
of the earthihe raaketh lightnings with rain,
St bringeth forth the wind out of his treasures.

14 Every mtn is brutish inbti knowledge;
every founder is confounded by the graven
image: for hit molten image» faJlhood, and
I si if ì o breath in them-

15 They me vanity, «nd the work of er-
rours : in the time of then visitation they ska 11
perish.

16 The rortion of Jacob U not like them ■
for he ii the former of iWtbingj, and Israel
if she rod ofkis inheritance; the Lord of
hosts is his name-

17 ^Gather up tbv wares cut of the and t
O inhabitant of thefortress.
18 For thus faith the Loud. Behold, m',11

fling out the iuhibitants ot the land > t this
once, and will distress them , tbaCiU-/ mav
&ad it {q.

»9 5 Wok Mfitt my hutt, ray ■Deal 1



TJoIr avenant; jettmtbs Complttnt-

pric'o.r.- t>ut I said , Tmly this 14 i gllef,
and I muA bcar it.
20 My tabernacle ís fpoited, and ail my

cords arc bcokon ; my chiidrcn arc gone fotth
of me, and they *« not : tl'tre 1/ none to
stretch forth my tent any more, jni to.set up
mv curtains.

21 For the pasteurs are becoroe brutífh, and
bave not fonght the LorD : thercfOrc they
shill not prosper, and ail their stocks (hait be
feattered.

3 j Beftold, the noise of the bruit i« eome.and
a greatcorrmmtion oatef the north-counrrey,
1 ra ■'. .■ the citiei ■-( Juiah defolate, uni a

"VMr.ont.
L ; m n > I know that the way ofman

- - uctn hiraself : it it aÂia man thaï walk*
.. 4ircfthis steps-

34 O LurP, correftme, but with Judg-
irent ; not in thineanger, Icíl thou bring me to

- "f !i.
jii : -, -u-n- out thy fury upon the heathen thit
- know 'tnce not, and upon the familics thit
caii not on thy name : foi they have eaten up
i'" íè» and devoured him, and consiirnedhirn,
and aave made hts habitation defolate.
ï -JT. . , «HAI1. XI.

> proc 'atmiag Gods Covenant t RrY-
1 tbe difdedieritjerrt. nHe íro^bcsi-

'0 come ttfontbtm ■
t ihat raine to Jeremiah frorn the
Ryíof,

,ethewords ofthil roTiHint, and
1 the men of Judah, and 10 the tn-

1 of Jérusalem,
dsavthnu t(,rni| xiius saith the
God of Israël, Cursed be the man thaï

obeyeth not the words oF rh:s covenant,
4 Which 1 tommanded vourfatlies in the

day tbitt ïbrought them forth out of the land
of Egypti from the ironf^rnacc, faying, Obey
mv voue, and d < thcm,a<.tcrding to ail whiih
I command you : so (hall ye be my people, and
I WiU be yoiir God :

5 l fut Inìay perform theoath which I have
swotn unto yout fathetî, to give them a land
flowine, witn mille and honey, to 's u thit d?.y.
Tben answerei 1, and said, So Le it , O
Lord.
ô "Then the LoRDsaîd imto me, Prodaim

ail thèse WOrdi in the citìcs of Judah, and in
the sïrvct* of Jérusalem, faying, Hcat ye the
word; of thifi covenant, and do them-
7 f or 1 earneíllv Piotcstcd untoyourfathers,

in the day that J brought tUm upout of the
landof Igypt. even unto ihis day, rising ear-
ly, and protesting, faying, Obey my voicc-

8 Vet thev obeyei not, nor incsined their
*ar, but wafked tvery one in the imagination
of their evil heart: the retore l will bring up
on chera ail the words of this covenant ivh'ch
I commande! thtm to do, but they áid tttm
not-

9 And the Lord faid unto me, A conspira -
cy is found aniong the men of Iudahf and 1-
niong the inhabitants ofjerusalem.

10 They are turned batk to tbt iniquities of
their foterath rs, whith refufed to heir my
words i and they v.ent aster other godf to
ferre them : the houfc ofIsraël and the tnusc
of ]adah ha*e broken my toicnani v hi . li I
inade with their faihers-

11 1 I b, u-rot v thus faith the lORD , Be-
bold, 1 will bring evil upon them Mhuh they
fhall not be able 10 efeape i aikd though they
fhall cry unto me , I will not heatken unto
them- .
u Then (hall the cities of Judah, arid m-

babitani<> of J^r isalem go,ind cry unto the gods
unto whem they offer i icense |bal thev (hall not
save idem at ail in the lime of their rrouble.

. 1 î For dcçirdiog to the number «f thy citiea
werethy godt, O Judah ; tni Mttrdjitito ibe
ouiabei of the fticRi of JciuUicm, h*ve yc

set up altars to f:\is Iha^icful thing, ce*
altarií to burn inceme unto Baal.
141 herefore pray not thou for this people,

neither liftupa cry or prayer for them ; for
I will not licarfAimin the time thaï they cry
unto me for their trouble-
i; What hith my beioved to do in mire

b >uíc, feeittg She hath wrought lewdness wnb
m.it: v and the holy ri - ri il pasfed from thec :
whenthou doest evil , then thou reio^'cest.

16 lbe LORD called tby name, A green
olive tree, Eair ani of goodly fruit : with the
Îjiseof agréât tumult he hitli kindled ftre
pon ît,at.d the branches of it are broken.
17 For the LORD tfbofli that pianteJ thee,

hath pronounced evil ji j :-.:t tl ee,f >r thf evil
of the houfe of Israël , and of the tOuft of
Judah, nbitb they have done agamst tliem>
sclvi» to provoke me to anger, m oriering in
tense unto Saal.

ltf 1 And tlie LoRDhjth given me know-
ledge ûfit, and I know it, then thou sheuedst
ne-dieti doinp.

> 9 But I n- ; ■■ like a lamb, or an ok that íe
brought to the slau(;hicr, and I knew not thaï
they had deviscd device.i agains) me/jy(*£tLtt
us destroy the tree with the fn ir therec f, and
Ict us cul himotftrom the land of the Iiving,
that hUnamc ma? be no more remembved.

20 Bji, O Lord ofhosts, ih^t htdiyfl rih:h-
tcoustv, thattrìest the reins, ar:d the heart, í«
me fée thy vengeance on them j for unto tbtC
have 1 r.vealed my cause.
3t 1 herefore thus faiththc tORD of the

men of Anathoih, thit scektfry lise, saying,
Prophesie not inthe rame of theLoKD, that
ibou die not by o. -, hand :
22 Thcrcforethjxsarth the LoRDof hoíl«,

Bchold, I ivtll punish them ; the younc men
(hall die by the Ucrd, their sonsandthetr
daui^hters ihill dieby famine.
23 And there fhall be no remnant of them,

for luiU bimgcvil upon the men of AnattiOihj
tvin the yearof their visitations

CHAP. XII.
,1 Jertntìah eomplitìnin^oftte Tfiekediínsff-

rit*, by f.iitbseetbtbetr ruine. içGfldfprc-
ntietoîbe pénitent-

Rlghteous «rs thou, O L o r D , when I
plead wiih thee ; ytí let me talk with

thee of tbt judgments : WhercfoM doth ihe
»«y of thê wicked profrer * xcYtttjye are ail
they hippy lhat deil very treachetojsly 1

2 ìhou Inliplinted them , yea, 1 hey have
taken root: tbeygrow, yea, theyhring forth
fruit i thou art neat in thcii moutb, and ftt
ftom their reins.

; But thou*, O LoRD, bnoweA me | thoa
hallscenme, & tried mine heait towatdt thee:
pull them out like fheep for theslaughter, and
prépare them for the day orsiaughter.

4 How long ihall the lind mourn, and the
heriis of every field wither, for the wickednef»
of them thit dwcll tffereiní rhe beists are to -
sumed, and the birds, betausc they siid, lie
(hall not fee our Ust end.

í ^ Ifthouhastrunwiththe footmei.a^d
theyhave wearied thee, then how cantl thou
contend with horfes and if.ui ihehndof
peace vehtnìn ihiu tfustedst, t' «f wearitdL
'.-■ce. then how wilt thou do m the swellmg
of Jordan í
6 Vor even thv brethrcn, and the houfe of

thy father, cvcn'rhey have dealt treacherously
with thee, yea they have called a multitude as
ter thee ; btlieve them not» though they speak
fair words unto thee.
711 have forsaken mine houfe, I have le t

mine héritage, 1 hive Riven the dearly bcloved
of my soul into the hanis of her enemicï-

5 Mine hentage is unto me asa lion in the
foresl,it cneth out against me : thctefote bave
I hatcd it.

c Mine hctiuce n umo me « a speckled
biadj



The livtn çìrítt. Jeromiah.

bird, the bird* round abouti*» againstheri
tome ye, tffembUiU the beaitsof the fiel d,
tome to devotir.

io Manypastours have destreyi'd my vine-
yard, tliey have troden my portion under root,
thi-v tare made aiy pleasani portion a del'o-
late wilderncs-.
u TheyfcaT* n»dC it dcsnlate, and bti ig

dusvlate, it moúrneih iinio nie; th.' nhoJe land
il nudedL'íolatc, becaule no aian Jayeth to
beart.
u Ihespoilers are corne upon ill high pla

ces tfctougtl tlw wtlderiicfs: sot the sword
•s the Lord stiali dovonr from ilie one end of
t'iv land even to the Otber endos the land ■ no
flesh shall liave pcaic-

» J They have sown wheat» but (hall rcip
thornt : they have put themfelves to pim, bar
frall not profit : and they fhill be athamed of
yout revenues, becautb of the fierce ang.-r of
the LORD.
14 «. shm saith the LORD againl ail mine

evil nciph'jours, thit toucb thé inhcntancc
whtch 1 luvecaused mv peuple Israël to inberit
Èrhold, I will pìuck them out of rheir land,
and pluck ont the houle of {uJahfrom among
them.

iç And it *all corne so pass aster thirï have
plutked them out, I will retum, and hive com-
luffion on them, and will bnng them agiin
every man to hts heriiag.-, and every man to
hts land.

16 And it ftall tome to pass, if they v. ill
d'iipently l«rn the wayi of my ptOpfc, to
íwear by my narae, t he Lord livcth,( as they
tuight my people to íwear by Baal) then slull
they be bult in the midst of my peoi'le-

17 Uut if they v.ill wt obey, 1 willutterly
pluck up anddestroy that nation, íaiihthe
LORD.

CHAP. XIII-
I h the type of e linen gtrdiet the fmatsf

deflynlìon hpiefigured: 12 by the bottlef
fiaed ïvitbmnft tbiir drunkennesi in mi-
fety.
THus saith the LoRD unto me, Go and

gettheea linen girdle, and put it upon
< .. loyns and put it not m watei-

3 So Igota girdle, accord ing to the word
cf the Lord, and put it on my loyns.

3 And ihe word of the LoKD came unto
me the second time, sayi"R,
. 4 Tafee the girdle thitthou hast got, whith
W upon rhy loyns, and irise, go to turhratíi,
and hi de it there in a hole of the rock.

$ So I went and hid itby Euphrates, as the
Lord comnundcd me.
o And it came to pass aster roiny days, that

the Lord faid tinto me.Arise.go to Fuphritcs,
II i r j ko the girdle from iher.ee, which i com-
rnanded thee to hide there.

7 Then I went to Euphrates and diggrd, and
took the girdle from the place wherc t had hid
it ; and behold, the girdle wismarred, it was
profitable for nothing.
g T hen the woid of the LORD came unto

me, faymg,
9 Thus saith the LoRD, Aster thiïminnei

nill 1 mar the pnde of Judah, and tbe greit
priJeosJeruralem.

tt> This evil people whìch refuse to híar
my worde, nhiih walk in the tmigination of
their heart, and walk aster other gol* to serve
them, and to worOiip them, i^all evenbeas
Kbit girdie, which isgood for uothing-

1 1 Foras the girdle cleaietti to the loyns of
a marjfo have I caused to cleave unto me the
nhoir bous» of Israël) and the whole h*use
ofjudih, saith tbe Lord 1 that iheymighibe
unto me for ■ people, and fora rame, and for
hta**1'*' >l,<t f°r 4 Rlory : but lbcy wojld 001

U 5 Therosore thou Aalt speak unto them
Uis word, l ìma snib the lord God of ls»ci.

mùrt&tiotito repent/tnc*.

E«ry bottle (hall be filli
they íhatl say unto thee,
lyknow, that every boule
wine f

shall be f. tu- 1

Thcn (hait thou sav unto them, Thus
saith the LoRD, ^ehold, (will fill ait thei -
habitant! 01" thii land, even the kìnci that fît

. 1: : a :-s r. -, ani the pricits, and tha
prephets, ani ail the ìnhabitantt of JtTusaleJi
with drui;kenneis.

14 Alal i ml\ dalh them one againfl ano-
ther, eVft the fatliers and thefoni together»
fai;h the LORD ; 1 will not pity, nor ipare*
nor have mercy. but detìroy rhem.

iç 5 Hear ye, ani give ear, bc not proud :
for the Lurd haib fpolien-

lû siive Plory tothe LORD yourCod be?-
fore he cauic darknesfi, and before your feet
stjmble upon the dark mountains, and^bije
ye look for liglit, he turn it ínto the fhadon
ofdeathj ani maki fígross darkncis-

17 Bai if ye will not hear it, œy foui ihali
weep in secret places foi )0UT pride, and mine
eye rhall we.'P fore, and run down with tear<
becausc the _î-ORDs tìoek îs cartted av.xy
captire.
IH Say unto the king, ani to the queen,

UumbL' yo.ir selves, sit down j for y - -
cipalincî (hall come down, n
yoittloiy.

19 The citiesof thesouth mail béa
and none fhill open them ; Judah shall
carried away captive ail of it, it fhill bewbcd*
ly carried away captive-
îo Lift upyour eyes, and behold them that

tome from the north : where U the Bock that
wa* given thee. thv beautiful rtock f

21 What will thou (ay when hc (hall pjnimi
thee f (forthoihaU taught them 10 tt cap-
tams.auJas chief overtheej shall not sortonaj
take ihee is a woman in travails

; l ^ And if thou say in thinu heart, Wherc-
f^re tome thèse things i:pon me ' for the gréa t-
ness of thine tniqiiitv ate thy flirts diCcOVCtcdi
osi ihy beell made bire-

23 Can the Ethiopian thange his stein, or
the leopird his spots f l'un may ye alfo da
good. that arc accultomed todo evil-
24 Therosore will 1 scatter themis the slub-

ble that passcthav>ay by the Kindof the wii-
drtaesta
2ï This zr thy lot, the portion of thV mfa-

surCsfrom me, sairh the LORD i bécasse thou
haliforgittcn rre, and trust ed infalshood-
26 Theresore will 1 dilcover ihy sVirt»

uponihy face, that thy ihimt' mav appear.
37 1 have seen ihine adutttrttl , and tfv

neighrngs, the lewdncss of thy whoredom, tníi
thine abominations on the htlU in the tîelát:
wounto thee, O Jérusalem, wilt thou not te
tnade «km/ when fiiM tt once btt

CHAI. XIV-
1 Tkeqrievoítsfamine, 7 ctultíb Jeremìab tê

fpi.v. 10 The Loii vrití not be latutted..
1 > Lyvw. pnpbeit aie no txnSe.
THe nord of the LORD that cime to Je*

temiih conceining thi- deanh-
i Judah nountethi and thegatf« tkereos lirr*

guifh, they arcblackunto theground, andtha
<ry of Jerul'jk'm is gone up.

3 And theit Dobles have lent their little
ones tothe wattrs, thev iame to the pin
found ao v; 11er,they returned with their veiTela
empty : thev weie afhamei and confoundeda
and covcreJ their hiid*.
4 Becausc the ground it^hapt, for there waa

no rain in the eatth, the plowmeo wete aftta-
iv. j . they covered their heads.

5 \ti/ the hind atr9 calved in the J
forsook it, because there was no grisa.

And the wild aiTe< d d stind in the high
plates, they snuflM up thewind Itkr dragon- ï
theit eyet dtd fail bccauie fttrt mu j
grau.

7 í O



ÌSÌÏSnSSS!S!i *»•«*• 61» i Ibe fume, lotluf^minc i ,naw l,,,îil2

u..d,.a.,d », a.way.fai,,,; rhe lealìs ol Ihe ta.*, 10 devuit and dclrloy.
îiian, ,m( tuiiierï, aride K. larry for a nitbr '

9 UhyllioiiMetllIioia lei, ,nunillani:
ti, as a nugl-.cy man rlur cannot lave vtr
tliou, O LoitD, art ,„ ,(,L. mij,, „r us_ >!
v.c are calKd [ay i!iy name.leave a, nor.
IOÌ riiislaul. Uu LOSDunto rhii pro-

f.e, Tbus have ihey l,vti to mander, II™
baie ..ot r.-tramed thsi, fter, rhereloM Uie

.me-iii« ihc;i míM-iyund vilitrh-ir i ns
ji loen ìjiì liií Lord u/ito me. 1 r*v

Dot for this p.opío for liíî/good.
12 Whnj they íist l vill not hear theír try.

and when they offer b.irnt-offeriiîga.id an ob.
latioi, I WiU not accept idem but I will
consume themby the sword, ind Ly the fj,
mine, and by the p-stilciuo.

i J 1 lhín said i. Ah Lord God, behold,

ì * j i 7í V- " l" Qt™ur ana ucttioy.
4 fli.a I will canic tlurn io bv rcmtvcd u-ia

■ H hntdotr.s os che carth ; becauie of M*-
r.ai,chthe sonos l.«okiah kn.E ci J^daii, toi
tfwf tthuh he díd in Jetuulem.

5 For wUo (bill bave pHyupon thee, n Te.
riisiiem ? or who fiai] bcmotie thee ; or ufco
«uH Eo aside to aik iiow rhou doeft í
o thou hast torsakenme, sa.ih thvLOKD,

theHíttirC

n'flie

the iword, witíer lh*U vc h.ve famin^Wt î i Œ±V „i ^5 ' íf 10 ,alì W»
*iU g-.vc you assured pace ih tbis place. '

atcub out my lund againll
ittoy thee ; j im v,cìty nuh Itj

7 And I wiH tan fhvra v,:th d
Erfj of tlic land : 1 wrll bitifave ot
«'iiidreii.l wni dcilroy my peoptitXfb the/
rctiifnnotfrom iheir v.ays. *
i» «L *I «idows are jntreased tomeabove
"W.ftmd of theseas:! h^ve brougbi uihmi theni
agîinstthe motiierof theyoung iu«it, a ipoikT

il sudJenly, and lerrors opon itú-Vjt'v.'

ihfirt not, itciihcr have 1 commandcd ilurm,

you a fïlse viV.on anddivinanon) and a tlnng
ot' nouciit, and th; dKCÍI of thcir heiit

» • Tneret'oyi: uws saith the Lukd toncetn-
ing the pxopîwti thaï ptojhesie in my nime,
a;id Istut Uicmnot, yettheysay, Snonland
famine ihall not be in thit land,by í^otiand
famine íhall ihoi'c propbeti l>c consunici.
16 And the pçople to v.hom (bey proph^sc,

íhall be cast out in the llrects of JcTiisalcm/. e-
catisc of the tamine, iad [he swoid, and ifiey
íhall haïi norw to bury them. ihem, their
VsiTet, not tn«r fww, noc theit daughicrs I
fer I Víill pour theit witkedncu tiponthem.

17 î Inercfòrethoa (hait tay ibis wordun-
rothem, Lei mine eyeí TJn do*" v.ith lears
r.ifibt andday.ind Ici them teaíe : fer the
virgindmchter of my pcople bioken with
a Kf*at breach. nith a very gnevous blow.

18 Iflfioforth intotheficld, ike^behold
theslain withthe ftwrf » and if I enter intoini-tiamwKhihe ijvora i «nd if I cnteiimo K 1 O L 0RD, thóû knomst, rememb.»
«.c ity, then beho d ihcra that are sick wi,h me and visit me, and reve.n,e me óf mîSse
famine j yea.boththe nophet and the priert tufors, take me not atnv in rh^-i^n f,. Siî'
-..v iHSU inwiv mcia ií!.u are UCK wnn
tammei yea, both the proplut and the pneit
go 3bout into a land that they know not,

19 Hast thou uttetly reiected Judah t

u w*, u'1' yei «ay 1 me bah t>een
aihamed and confoundci, and the te. due of
them v.ill 1 deljrti to th.' iv. or.-., bifotetbcir
ennuies, saith ihe L'ORD.

I o 5 Wo is me, my mother, lhat thou hjíl y
boni me a man of ftrifej and a unn ot con
tention to ihe v.hole earth : I have oeiltwi
lent on usury, nor nten have lent to me on tisu*
Ty> Jtt cvciy onc of them doih curse me.

II Ihc'LoRD saJJ.VttijS it *iïl be wdl
v.ith thy remnant, v^rily 1 will taule the
cnemy to en tirai thee nílí in the ticuc of
effilj and in the umcof affliction.

1 2 5tull iton bicak the norihcrn iren i\:A
the steel ï

1 3 Thy substance and thy treisnrei v.ill I
give to thespoil Wltbc«il P"«» and tt«T for
ail tby suií, even in ait thy borders.

14 *nd I «vill makc îïte topasí v.iih thine
tnemiest into a land rWicb thou ki.Oivesi
noti fora fìrc ÌM ktndled in mine a-ger>
Wtfeb fttH burn upon yott.

- 1 O LoR», thcuknowcstj icmcœWr

• y nan muu uueriy reicaea j;iaaft s hatll
íhy foui lothed 7 ion f vvhy hast thou smíueti
us, and tbert ií no healingfor us ! vrc look-
rd for peace, and there ii no g«od j and sot

fUfors,«,krm^
6W fctlby fitel have sariered

hath rebuke.
t6 Thy words Kete fpund, and I did cac
em. and rhu uw.nl ' - .l . . * .

."i " ■ "«» ".'u.iu, ana 1 ata C3t
j -1 """" ■ Iny v'orCl was ut,to me the iov anj

~ 'or P««. "4 f'W «no g^od ; «nd fbt "'oy«ng of mtne heacr, for I ara caUedïv
Ibetime of healmg, and behold trouble. name, O Lord Goi of host y
70 We atknowledpe, OIor», out wicked. «7 1 fat not in the iiT,mMv óf the mock.

Mi iheinwuityotoutfaíhïWi for fte f», Bor reioyced: 1 fat alone TeuutcTí?Eh*
bave fmned against thee. hand; for tíM] h,n fillPft î""le - U,/
31 Donot abbor «j, lorihy njmesfake, do

notdisgrace the throne of thy giory i reraem-
bei» break not thy covenant wilh uî.
tt flre there <nj-amor.g thc»anitics of rhe

Goatile-i that tan cause rain f or can thehea.
vens give ftoHres 'í urt not thou he, O Lord
our Godf therefore we will waït uponthee ■
for thou hast made au idole tninsi.

-HAI '^ . 1 ■ av. te as my m
ï Theuttft leltXion.andmtoifoldlwtemenu but retmn

ttjvetb a graciait* f»cm]se.■*Hcn faid theLoRD unto me,Though -Vc

L . » "-'uï1^- 1 '-íi atone.
ou.í?r-t,,ou hlst fiUeí »e RahiniK-natron-

1 K Uhy is rnv patu perpétuai í,r,d mv v:oumf
incurable ir(;(fl> refuieth 10 be healed.' wilt
tnoitbc aliogeihetunu me as a liar, audxt
v/aters tint f*H!

'9 1 "Ihcrcsore thu&faith the LORD, If
thou rewrn, ihen wiHIbring theeagam, and
tliou (hait Itand before me : and if thou take
forth the precioue (roai the vile, thon (hait
oe as my mouth : Ict them retuinunto thee.

aniuo not thou unto them.
ao And 1 will make thee unto this pcople a

fented brafen kHì, and they ihill fitht agamst
thee, but lhcy n.all not prevail agair-st thee;

»// V"^ st°°d ^?IC mC' , rít mX fot 1 am Ih« t° (»ve thec, a»d » dè.i
raind RfcM wH fi- to«ard tbis peoplei cast ver thee, faith the Lord-
MMl ont of mv light, anJ let them go forth ...

T And it shill tome 10 ras*, if they siy unti
IheJ, VVh'ther Ifcatl v;e %a forth s then iho_
Oialt tell them. Thuníaiih the LoRD, Su<h
ttsw tw ut.i, to dejUi^nasucli j-, . - r for

née, iairn tue i-oRD.
..i-.il nu icnn. ii And I wiU deliver Ibecont ôf ihehaod.
f they siy unto os the wicked, ani l v.ill redeeœ thee «ui -'
th s then thou of the hand of the terrible.

CHAT. JE**.
1 fbt titter ruiat ej tH Jtw$, 14 TS-ir,



■fhe Jetci ruine,
rrtu>nfnmc!tp-'tviiyJiiíi«tti ìhen tbeìf de.

jotdof ihe LORD came also unto
sme, saying,
i Thon shalt nor take thee a wife, neither

thalt thou bave nu, nor daughtets » this

flic?- ,ï For thus saiththe Lord conterning the
foin, and concerning the daughters tbect «'*
liorn in th:« plate, and conterning their mo-
fhers that bare (hem, and toncetning their
/ithcrs that begat them in thU land,
4 They sliilt die of grievous deaths, thcy

fhall not ho lamentcd, neither (hall thcy be
turicdíílif thc/fhaH be asdungupon the' face
«f Ihe cirih, ind thcy Ihatl be coniunicd by the
sv.ord, andby famire, and thcit carcases fhall
te mcat for the fowlí of bcaven, and for the
beast* osthceirth.

5 For thussaith the Lord, Enter notinto
tnehoiiscofmourning, neither goto lament,
rorbcmonc thetti : for 1 hâve taken awaymy
f*jce from this pcople, saith the LORD*
rtWiloving kindncfc and mcrcics-

6 Poth the greatand the small staU die in
this lind : thcy fhall not be buried , neither
4hall mtn lament for thcm(nor cur themselvcs,
nor makc themfclvcs baid for thi-m.
7 Neither fhall mtn icar tbemstiws for

Ihem in mourning to comfort (hem for tbe
dead. ncithc-r Ihall me n gïve them the tup of
consolation to drink sot ihcir father or for
their morher-

8 Thou íhalrnotalso go in» the house of
feasting, tosìt wtth them to eatand todrink-

9 For thus saith tbe LORD of hosla, the
Cod of Israël, Behold,! willcausc to cease out
of this plate in your cyes, and in your days,
the voue of mirth, and ihe voice osgiadncss,
the voiteofthe bridegroora, and the voice of
íhe bride-

(O * And it (bat. corne to pas» when thoit
íhalt Ihew ihit pcople ail thèse v.ords, and they
Jhallfay unto Ihce, vYhcrcforohath the Lord
pronouneed ail thu great evil j gains! us f
or what #> our inisjuity f or whar ii our fin
thatwe have committed against ihe LORD
our God f

it Then (hait thou siyunto tnem, Bccause
yourfathers hiveforsakcnnjcsaith the Lok d,
and havewaUed aster oiher god-, and ha^o
ferved ihemi and have wotstiippcd them, and
kave forsakcnmc, and have not kept tny law :
n And yc have dore worse then your fathers

(sot behold, yc walk e\-ery one aster ihe
Inngination of his evil hoart, that thcy may
not hnrkcn m to me )

fi Thereforc uíll I rafl you eut of rhii
i neither y

Jcrcmiíh. wJfii theirsfonthertaf*

19 O LOTtD, my slrength, and mv fortref»,
and my refuge in the day of affli&ion, the
fîcntilca stiall tome unto thee frotn the cnd<
of tbe earth, and ifcall say, Surely oat father*
hi^e i"hentcd lies, viniiy, ind tHngj wheie-
in tbere f f no profit-

-o Shall a man mafce gods untobimself, aad
ihey ne no gods >
3i Iheresorc bchold. I «ill thiï once tause

them to bnowi I v.ill cause them to know
mine h»r.d ard tny might , and they (bail
know that mv name h the LoRD.

CHAP. XVII.
i fud/és eaptivity fnr br fin, Ç l'nst in met
ù cursed, 7 i« Ooi M bìegtt. q 1ht dt-
Ceilfui heurt. 12 Ihe sajva ion ofC»4.
^"HE sin of )udah ii Hritten wiih a pen
X of iron, and with the pvintof a diamcikli

it ii graven upon the table of their hezrtj
and upon the horm of your alrars :

1 VVhilcsl their childrcn remember their
altart and their gtovet by the green imt
upon the high hilt--
3 O my nnountain ín the field, I will gìvt

thy sjbsljncc, an4 ail Thy treasurcs to the
spoil > «ni Ihy high places far lin, throug>
out ail thy borders.
4 And thou, eventhysetf, fhalt discontinue

from tiiínc héritage rhat I gave thecapd 1 will
(ausethecto scive thïnc enemietí m the lai d
whích thou knowest not : sor ye hâve ktndlel
a firein mine anger, tehich fhall burn for
ever-

% 5 Tht» saith the Lord, surfed be the
man that trufleth in nnn, ard nuketh ArA
hisaim,and nhosc beart depaiteth from the
Lord.
6 For he Ihall belike theheath in tbe désert,

and flull not secwhen good eomctb, but (hall
jnfnbít the pirchfd places ín the wildcrncss,
ÏJf a sait land and not inhabìtcd.

7 Blc<Tcd ii Ihcman that truítcrh in tbí
Lord, and ubose bope the Lord it.

f) Fur ht fhall be as a tree plantcd by the m*
ter*, and ib*t spreadeth out her roott by the
river, and fhallnoi sce Khe" heat cometh, but

land, intoa land that ye knowroti
ror your fatheis, and therc fhall yc serve
other gods day and night, nhere f will not

*ïï VïSïïS; bchold,thedav,come, saith Wrt ïiòVmë (hilí be witien in ihe farth
■ _ .« >i i.-í-.j tu. h..rii,,i thMi have forsakcn tl

river, and (hallnot set fthen heit d
hei leaf (hall be green, and fhall not be cate-
snl intheyMrofdroughr, ncithet fhallceafe
fiomyielding fruit- '
9 1 The heart u deceitful above ail tttH£i,

and dcsperatelywitked, who can kn«w lt|
lOltheLOKD srtrth the heart, /trytne

rein», even togive every man according to fai •
waV9,«ti a(toTding to the fruit ofhis doing*.

11 Jtt the partridgefiníth •« fÇgi, and
halcheih them noi : .10 be that gerteth riche*,
and notby right, ftutl I.mvc the" in the midli
of hit daytf and xt hj* end fhall be a foot.

1 1 1 A glorious bigh throne from rhe be-
ginntng il the place <-f out sanflutry-

13 O LORD>thchopeof Israël) ail thatfbr-
safce thee (hatl beafhamed, CBÀ thcy that de-

tí< Loi" îb°llit n,.U ù mo„ be s.il, Tbí bcc.use Ihnr. b.vc so.s.kc <te LoBD, Ib.
«"'WM'ííiSÎ'MU™°< ft1u.naSl^O?oïï.»í"ltallbeb..WÍ.«

me.and I fhall be favedifotthooxrtniy praiic-
1; *j Behold, they fayunto me, Wh«re u

the wotd of the Lord f let it ceme now.
16 As for me.I have not hasìened from ftc«í

a paflour to follow thcc, ncithei have I desirvd
the woful day, thou knowest : ihatwhtchcao»e
out of mv Irp* 1 «>* *'gbt befote thee.

17 Be not aterrour uc.to mer ihou «rf try
hopeinthedavos evil-

iB L« them be confounded lhat persécute
e, but let not me be confounded ; let them

Israël out of the lard of Erypt ;
But the LORD liíeihthat brought up

«he chîldrpn of Israël from the land of the
aiOTth and ftom ail the land» whither hc hid
dnven them : and I witl bring them again in-
lo their lindthatl gave unto their fathers.

16 î Behold, I will fend for manyfifherf,
saith the LORD, and they fhill filhthem ; and
aster will 1 fend for tnany huntors, and they
fhall hjnt them from every mountain, and from
crery hill, andout of the hole» ofthe rockt.

1 7 For mine eye» art upon ail their wav» :
the v arc not hid from myiácej neilher is their
inifjuttv hid from minceyei-

18 And fini I will recompense theiriniqui-
tytardthttr stn doublet becausc thcvh've
dcFl.d my landltrhcy have fillcd mine ínheri-
ttnee wttfa the carcases of their derdlabic
.and aboaiiMbJe thingi<

me, l-
be dismayed, but let 1 ■ t me bc dismayrd t
bn nu upon them the day of evil, and demoy
them withdouble destruftton.

ï-? 1 Thuasaid [be Lord unro me, C*
and stand ín ihe gâte of rhe childrcn of t^c
pcoplcj wherehy the kinga of Judah corne m.



e/tbeînbUtb- chip. nlii,iìi. fufgmetit tbreatnet-

an '. by the v;hi<h rheygo ont,
gates of Jerusalem ;
2o And fay unto them, Heat ye the word of

theLOKD, « k'nga of Jjodahi and all Judah,
and all the inhabiting of Jerusalem, tiiii en
ter in by these Rate*.
21 Thus failli the LORD/Talteheed to sous

selves, and beat no burden on thefabhath-day,
nor bring if in by [he gates of Jerusalem,

t Neither carry forth a burden out of

in all thcjjjklenow amongtho heathen , Who hath heard
_ ìuch Idsnr.* I the virgin of Israel bath donc a

very horrible thing.
1 » Will a man leave the snow of Lebanon

wWrfifamiffi from the rork of the field f %t
(hall the <old flowing water* ihat come from
another place, be forsaken '

IS Because my people hath sotgotten me,
they hive burnt incense to vanity, and they

. . have caused them to stumMe in their way*
houses on the sabbath*diy, neither do ye any from the amtent paths, to walk inpaths, in 1
work, but hillowyc the sabbath-day) as I com- way not cast up ;
n land i : jv f . : r. : t ; .
21 But thoy obeyed rot, neither inclined

their car. b;it made their neck stiff, that they
might not hear nor receive instruction-
24 And it (hall come to pass, if ye di It gent

ly hearken unto me, faith the LORD, to bring
in no burden through the gate of this city on
the sabbath-day, but hallow the sabbath-day>
to do no work therein:
2Í Then null there enter into the gates of

this city, kings ind princes fitting upon the
throne of David, riding in chariots, and on
horses,thty and their prtnces.the men of Judah,
and the inhabitants of Jerusalem , and thii
city shall remain for ever.

if, And they ffciU come from the cities of
Judah, and from the places about Jerusalem,
and from the land of Benjamin, and from the
plain, and from the mountains, and from the
south, bringing burnt-offering*, and si crin-
«i, and meat-offerings, and incense, and bring
ing sacrifices of praise unto the house of the
Lord.

2 7 But if you will rot hearken unto me, to
hallow the sabbath-day, and not to bear a bur
den, even cntnng in at the gares of Jerusalem
on the sabbath-day : then will 1 kindle a fire
in the gates thereof,artd it (hall devout th» pa
laces of Jatssfa I em,and it shall n-u be quenched-

C H A 1>. XVIIÏ.
t l>nderibt lïp.'os* potter,GoJ Jbeierth bU

absolute poveer in disposing t,f nations 1
n fuiqmtnt \brea\nti to fuiah-

Trie word whuh came to Jeremiah from
the Lord, ssying,

2 Arise, and go down to the potters house,
and there I will cause tlue to hear my words.

2, Then 1 went down to the patters house,
and behold, he wrought a work on the wheels.
4 And the vessel that he made of clay, was

marred in the hand of ihe potter, so he made
it again another vessel, as seemed good to the
potter to nuke it.

ç Then the word osthe Lord came to me .
saying,
6 ' 1 house of Israel, cannot I do with you

■sthis potters faith the LORD. Behold, at
the clay/i in the potters band, so <rr* ye in
mine hand, O house of Israel.

7 i/tfi what instant I (hall speak concerning
• nation, and concerning a kingdom to pluck
up, and to pull down, and to destroy if :

8 If that nation against whom I hare pro.
iiounced, turn from their evil, 1 will repent
of (heevil that i thought to do unto them.
9 And irt what instintl shall speak concern

ing a nation, and concerning a kingdom to
build and to plant it:

10 If itdo evil in my sight, that it obey
not my voice, then I will repent of the good
wherewith I said I wouldbeneflt them.

1 1 i Now therefore go to, speak to the men
of Judah, and to the inhabitants of Jerusalem,
faying* Thus faith the Lord , Behold, I frame
evil against you, and devise a device against
you : returnyc now every one from his evil
way, and make yout ways and youi doings
good.
12 And theyfaid, There is no hope, butwe

will walk after our own devices , and we will
every one do the imagination ofhis evilbeart.

13 Therefore, (but bítb the lord. Ait

i5 To make their land desolate, and a per
petual hiding-- everyone that passeth there
by shall be astonished, and wig his head.

17 I will scatter them as with an cast-wind
before the enemy: I mil (hew them the back
and not the face in the day of their calamity.

til i Then said they , Come, and let us de
vise devices against Jeremiah -' for the law
shall not perish from the priest, noi coanfel
from the wife, nor the word from the prophet:
come* and let u* smite him with the tongue,
and let us not give heel to any of his words.
19 Give heed to me, OLoRD-andhearken

to the voice of them that contend with me*
20 Shall evil be recompensed for good Is for

they have dipped a pit for my soul : remember
that I stood be -ore thee to speak good for
them, ani to turn away thy wrath from them.
21 Therefore deliver up their children to the

famine,and pour out their blond by the force of
the sword, and let their wives be bereaveiof
their ch'ldren, andj# widows, and lettheir
men be put to death, let their young men be
slain by the sword in battel.
22 Lcta try be heard from their houses j

when thou (halt bring a troup suddenly upon
them, for thev have dip.e.eda pit to tateme,
and hidsnares for my feet.

2j Vet LoRD.thou knowestall their conn-
sel against me to (lay me •■ forgive not their
iniquity, neither blot out their sin from ihy
sight, but let them be overthrown before thee;
ti i, thus wiiii them <nthe time of thine anger.

CHAP. SIX.
t 'Vndrr tbefftt of breaking a rotter < vefttl,
uforfjbewedtbe defolafionof the Jem fcr
tb tirsins.

THus faith theLOSD.fio and get a portera
earthen bottle, and take of the ancients of

the people, andof the ancients of Ihe priest**
2 And go forth unto the valley of the son

ofHinnom, which M by the entry of the cast-
gate.and proclaim there the words that I shall
tell thee :

; And fay, Hear yethe wordof the LORD*
O kings of Judah, and inhabitantsof Jerufa-
lem. Thus faith the LoRD of holts, the
~God of Israel, Behold, I will bring evil upon
this place, the which whosoever hcareth, his
ears (hall tingle.
4 Because they have forsaken me, and hive

estranged this place, and have burnt incense ia
it unto ether gods, whom neither they nor
their fathers have (mown, nor the kings of
Juda(i,and have filled this place with the bloud
of innocents 1

ç They have built also the high places of
Baal to burn their sons with fire tor burnt-
offerings unto Baal, winch I commanded not|
norfpakcsf, neither came if into my mind :
6 Therefore behold, the days come, faith

the Lord, that this place lhall no more be
called Tophet, nor the valley of the son of
rlinnom, but the valley of staughter.
7 And I will make void the counsel of Ju

dah and Jerusalem in this place, and I will
cause them to fall by the sword before their
enemies, and by the hands of them that seek
their lives : and their carcases will 1 give to*
be meat for the fowls of the heaven, and for
the beasts of the earth.

ÏÏ And I will nuke this city dcsolite, and
II *■
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»r hiíTínp ; every one thit pitTeth thcreby^,
thillbc .1 > :'n, i and hiss, bccause of ail the'
pUpJfl llliirCof.

Ç Aid 1 will cause them to cat ttic fleshof
llicir "■ .-. ".i ihe riVfhof iheir diaphicrs, and
they shill cat every one the flefhoi' hU friend
in tbe siège and (litaitntst, wherewith íhell
enemíe*, aiilihef that seek their li%es, lhall
slraiten ihein.

'o Uicn (Kilt thou break the bottle in the
Pjhl of thcmen thaï go wnh thce,

1 1 And íhalt say unto them, 1 hui siîtfe îhe
Lord ol hosts, Ewn so will IIiT.ak ih i - pe*-
l'Io and this c«y, a=ea/ brcaketh a potier»
VCiTel, tint cmnotbf midc wholc agaîn, ind
they (hall buryfl t'.íi in loplu'i, till thtrt be
Ho place tf> bur^'.

1 1 lh>ii will I do unto thís place, saich the
LORD) and to îhe inhibitants thereof> and
e-jin mikethU "'V as sophet.

i; And the hoase? of Jérusalem, and the
liouses of the Iting* osjudah shill be dcfiled as
ihf plate of Tophct, bcciusc of allthe bouse*
u pou v.hosc roof* they have burnt intense unto
ail the lioíl of hc-ivcn, and haVC poured out
drink-otfcrings unlo oilier gods.

14 Then came Jeremiih from Tophet, wht-
l'iecthe Lord had lent him 10 prophc'ic, and
he stoodin the (OJtt of the LORDt houle, ard
laid to ilt the pcople,

15 I rwssattU the Lokd ofhost., the God
Of Israël, Bchold, 1 wi'.l bringupon this city
and iipor. ail her Iftwnii ail the ctfil that 1
luvc pro ioiirtrcdagaiiist it \ bectulc they have
hirJencd iheiï necks, that they mi£hl noi
hcai my v.oids,

CHAP. XX.
l Pitfhtft smìtinz Jeremiih, receiveth anerv
mme, uni fetrfal doom- 7 Jercmiith corn-
plttintth ostontemft, 10 cftrca;bery1i \and
tfbuthtb-

~\ Uv> Paibox the fou oc Immer

forbcaríng, and I could notstuy-
10 í ?or 1 heatd the áefaming of many,

Eeat«n every íide ; Report, say they. ard we
will teport it : ali my íjunliar^ witched for
tny hilting. sayìngt reridvemure he will be
emitcdiiiìd v:e sliai'. prevail açainft him, ï.-.J
we (híll ukeour tc/enge on him-

1 1 But the Lord ií with me is a mìehrv
terrible one : there'ori" my rersecutours shi'l
stumblc, and they íhall not prePaii, they fhiíí
be gte.ulv athimed i for ih*y íhill not r»o-
sper, fl eir cveiUsting confusioa ftul] never be
for t; 01 1 en.

13' But O LORD ofhosU thit tricsl îhe
ríf>hteou«> «fiisecstthe reins and îhe lieirt.
Jet me (ee thy vengeinre on ihem : for unto
theehwel opened my tause.

lî Sinçunto the Lokd, praífe vc the
Lokd : for hehath deliver;d t!ie foui ©f the
poot from the handof evil doers.
14 ^ Cursed be the day v-hercin I mt* born ;
ÌH not the div wherein my moiher bare rue b«
blessed.

1 f Cursed ht the man who bronght tidine^
t» my ra[her,savine,( A tuin-rhtldts born un
to ihec, making himvery giad.

ï6 And let thic man béas tkeritie* v.htrS
the Lord overthtew. and repeated not : and
let him hear the cry in the mon;: !.-., ani the
Ihouting at noon-tide :

17 Rccause he slew me not From thenon% 5
or that my mother mte,hthjvcbeen my grave»
and her womb to be always great w tt> me.

iR Wherefore came I forth out of (be w^mfi
to sce labour and sorrow, that my days rhoull
be coosiimed with lhame '.

CHAP. XXI.
1 Zeitktth cnq\iïre td the tv?nt os Nebn btJ-

iiexxats Toar. ^ Jeremìab foreteUetba tari
fitge, ani mUiyable captivìty-
THe word v.\àch came unto Jeremiih from

. v the LORD.when king îedCsiah senr unto
£N"vJ>ÓÎp'" also thief eovernour in the"

bouse of the Lord, heard that Jctemub pto-
rhesied thèse thing«- ... L.

2 Then l'afhm smote leremiahthc prophet,
and put him in the stocks that vête in the
tiieh gateof Benjamin, v.huh w» by the housc
ostheLoRD. . .

A «d it câme to pass on the morrow, that
Tashui brought forth Jeremtah out of the
stocks. ïhen said Jeremiih nnro him, The
&ORD hith not <alledlhy name Pimuij but
Magor-niiísablb. _,
4 For thussaith the LORD. BehoM, I will

mike thec a terroutto thy selr , and to ail thy
fiiends, and they Ihall f^ll by the sv.ord oftheir
mmiies, and ilrinecyes fivill beliold tt , and
I wilgive ail jud»h mto the hand ofthe king
or'Babylon.îndheshalUarry them captive into
Ujbylon, and shall (Uy th.-ro v;ith the sword.

< Moreovcr, I will deliver ail ihestrenethof
Ifaucìm andallthe labours ihercof, aud ad
«heprcciojs thmfi^ thereof, and ail the trea-
iure* of the king* of Jjdali willl*i« nito the
handofthttr enemies, whtth (hiU spoiltbem,
and takc-them, and tanythem 10 Babylon.
6 Andthmjralhur.and ail lhat dwcll 10 thme

lioiisc, shjll gomto captivity, and thou (hait
come 10 lîabylon, and thcie thou íhalt die,
and Ihali be buried there, th^u and ail thy
sriends, to whom thou hast prophesied Ites.

7 î O L11RD, thou hast íeteivcd me, and I
wasdeccived ; th"u art stroneer th -n I, and
lust prevailedi l am indensiondaily, itérs
one mocketh me- . .

8 Forsmce 1 spake, 1 «iodout, I cried vio
lence and spoil i because the «0*4 of the
LORD watmide a reproch unto míi a"^1 a de*
lisioidailv.

«Then IsaiA.1 will not make mention of
fchti, nor speak any rpon in hu name- O'H
#»« mrrf «i« in mire heart a butnìní sire — ---- _ - - v-,
ó*i jU ay boue* j, j i v.is »e»ry wilh A 10 foi l have sot my fau s^iott thu r>rv

him Paftm the son of Melchuh. and 7epha-
niah îhe son of Maafeiah the priesl, savtng,
1 Fnqutrc, I pray thee.of ti c LORDfor us,

(for Nebuthadreiiar kingos Babylon miketh
wat agat: st us ) if fo be thit tht Lord mil
deal with ut according to ail his v.enirout
v>orb4, that he may go up from u«-

: 5 Ihen said Jeremiih unto them, Th ,
lhallyesayto Zedek:ah,
4 Thus saith the LorTj Godoflsrael.Brs

hold, 1 will turn back the weapons of war thit
a l in your hand», wherewitfi yelíeht acainsk
the king of HiVvlor the 1 h 1 l.'r 1 ;■ ■ ,
which besiege you without the v.all*. «nd I will
isfemblo them intothemidst of ihî« city.

<i And I my self will fight agaìnst you witb
an outstretch'*d haud, and w th a Arong arm,
even in angetj and in sury, and in great
wraih> ,
0 And I will smtre the inhabitants of thii

city, boih man andbeast . they shah die of a
great pestilence*
7 And afterward, saith the Lord. I will

deliver 7edekiihk,:nR of Judah, api hit (ri*
vantai and Ihe peoplc. and futb «r art lest in
this city from the pestilence , from tbe sword,
and from the famine, into the hand os Neba-
chadreiaar kingos Babylon, and into the hin4
*>f their enemiat, and into the hand of those
thit sc*k iheìr.IiFe. and hc thaH fmnc tfaem
wtth tbe edge of thr swotJ : ke Itiall not
Xparc them, neithet have pity, nor have
œertv.
K < And unto thìi people thou (hait say,

Tha» failli the LuRD, Bchold, I set befere
y«u the : f. of lise, and the way o death.

9 He thit abidfth in ihit tity (hall dir by
the sword, and by the Famine, and by the pesti
lence : but he that çurth ouï, and fillcth to
tbe ; . ■. : l ■ that besiege you, he : lue,
nd hi* lise (hill bo unto bim sor a prry.



Promises an l t^fotniiìgl. ' Cfia

sot ml, and not f*f good, sïíifi IhP LORP j
il fhill begiven into the htndof the kmg of
Babylon, and he fhallbnrn ìtwith sire.

1 1 1 And rouching the house of the king of
Jltdlbj sty, Hear ye the word o f the lORD.

i 2 O hanse of David, 1 hui fa;(h die Lord,
Fieaite indgment in tlie mornine, and deliver
fcí*n fM r íí spoiled out of the hind of the
opproiïoiir, lestniy fnry go ©ut likç firC, and
unrn ihic none can Gucncn it, becaufc oftha
cvíI oí" vour áVngí.
U Behold, 1 íiniS3Ìn1 thee, O ïnlubitant

ef tîieviUey, and rôti ofthe plain, saiththe
Ioud i whiihsav, Who flufl came down a-
6»msl M ? or who fhall enter into oor habi-
i in,-.» , r

'4 But I wïl puniih von iccnrdine to the
fruit of vrt ir doint;*, saith thí Lo tD : anl
1 will krrdle i fire in ihcforeil thereof, and
u (hall détour aH 'hin«i round about it.

CHA P." XXÍT.
i Kepcntunce exhorte. í re/f/i promise/ an.l
■ thre/ttí. lolbe Miment ofSkaltum, iì os
Jchoinktm, ío <rn.i of Conìab.

HTHus saith the Lokd. slo down ta the
J. house ofthe kingof Judah, and spëút
tbm chut word,

2 And sav, Hear the word of tlie LO'D, O
king of Jujih, rhit ntrcst upon the tíirone of
David, thon, and thy servants, and thy rcople
t'ut enter in by thèse g»«S i

í Tllus saith the LoRD, ficecute n indg-
rnenr and rrghteousnessand deliver thê spoiled
•ui of the hind of the oppressant : and do no
tyrong, do no violence to th." ftringer, the fa-
Merles;, nir the widow, neither íhod inno
tent Moud- m this place.
4 For ífycdo this thinç indeed, then shall

there enter mby ihe gâte* of this house, kings
lit tin.™ upon the throne of David, ridrn.; in
chariots, and on horses, he, and his servants,
■nd his people.

ç But ifye will not Fiearthesewords,! swear
bv my Cels, saiththe LosD, that ihis house
slwli become'a déflation-

- 6 Forthusfiíth theLORDuato the ftíngi.
houfeof Judah, 1 hou art Cileïd unrome, /hhí
the head of Lebanon : yeî surety! wìll make
thee a wilderness, anX ciries wbicb are net
inhabited.

7 And I will prépare destroyers agaínft
thee, everyone with his wcapons, and they
fhill tut down rhy choite tedars, and cali
tbem into the lire.

« And miny nations sha II passby thii city,
and they fhall sayevery man to hit neighbour,
Wlieref'orc hath the LoKD done thus unro
tbis great city t

9 Then they lhall ansv«T,Becau(e they hâve
forsiken the coyenant of the LORD their God,
jmd worthipped other gods, andsctved them.
to ^ VVeep ye not for the deid, neither be-

mone hina, but weepsorc for him that gooih
a.way : for he shall rctutn no more, nor sce his
native tountrey.

íí For thus saírh theï-ORD toiiching Shal-
lura, theson of Jottah kingof Tudah, wfcich
reigned in stead of Josnh his father, whith
went forth out of this place,HefhiIl not tetutu
thither anv moie ; ' ■

12 Bu' heíhalldiein the place Khi thvr they
havo lei him captive, and ihall spe úát land
no more-

ij ^ Wo unto him thatbuildeth his house
by unrîghiootisnesii, and his chambets by
wrongi thnt useth hisníighbours serïitewiih-
Out wage", and givfth him not for his Work ;
14 Thit failli, [ will biiildme a wide house,

an.) large ihambers, and cutteïh him out wín-
dov.s, anJ ft ís cìelei with cedar.and painted
with vt-rmilion. V.

Sha 1 1 h n :i rc'gu becansi' thou tlcsest fny
fflj ínctduMidndt thy fathei «t wid diink.

:mi, KKin. ^ehoìakrm tttú Cc niai*.

, tini then it w'S1 and do itiigment and i
we!! with him í

iô Hc iudeed the cuise of the roor ardt
needy, then ft tv.jì Wetl ivhbUm'- vpas rrot ihia
to know me F ùith the LoRD-

17 But thiiie eyes and thiM heart are ns/£
but for thy c"vetousncs*i and for to rtied in-
necent blond, and for oppression, and for vio
lence to do it,

ifl Thereforethaï saith the Ìortî corrern-
ing Jchni ikim the sf n of Jo'^h kingof Judih,
They fhall not liment for him, f0Ìng% Ahm7
btothrr, or ah sillet : they fhall not lame.ir.
for him, snyìnç, Ah lord,- or ah his glorv.
i9 He shall be buried with the Imriat of art

asi, drav.n and cast forth beyond the gare»
of Jérusalem.
ao f sîo up to Lebanon, and ery and lift iip,

thy voiie in B.ifhin, and cry from tbc patta-
£et î foi ail thy lovers arc destroved.

:t ! sr>ake unto ihce in thvprospetity, lut
thou saidst,! wìllnot hear : thí, bittb ieen tìet
manner from thy jrotttb > thit thou obeyedilf
not mv voire.

22 Thewindshilleitup illthy pxstonr*!
and thy levers (hall go into Ciftivtty, suttrV
then íhalt ihou be afltanxd and consoundei
for ail thv wickcJness.

O inhabitant of Lebanon, thatmaltciT
thy nesl in the cedars, how cracious fhalt ihon
be when panes come itpon tlu'e, the pain a»
of a «roman "fi travail f
14 ^At \ live, (aii h the LoRn, thouth Ça~

niah the son «f Jehoiakim kinf of Judih v.ertí-
ihe ligner upon my ríght hana , yet- ffould £
pluck thee thenec,

2', And I will piee thee into the fRnd of
them thit s«k thy lise, andintotbe hand oj*
ï+ítíi whofe fatc thou fearost, even into the
hand of Nebuíhadreiiar kir.g of Eibylon, an*
into the hanioftlie ' haldeans-
26 And I wí!l cast thee out, and thy mother

that baie thee, into another counfcy, wheic
ye were not born, and there shall yo die.

27 But to the hnd wherenr.to they désire ta
retitrn* thiiher (hill they net tcnink

3fl sf this rcan t onìafi a dcspísed hrotea
idol F ïJ b(3 féífel wherem U no pteasuret
wherefore are they east out, he and hisseedi
and are esst ínto a land which they know notT
29 Ocirth)eanh, eiiih, hear tlicwordcf

the Lcrd.
30 Thtissatththí I ftrtn, Write yethie man

childless, a man f but rtull not prosprt in lus
diys ; foi no manof his seed Ihaìl prospet
sltting upon the throne of Tlavid, and tDlinc
any more in ludah.

CHAT, xxi n.
I ^reA.w„r!en p,,j>h*jJ*.i S tktf/l ffi.*"«.'*

iftiií J<*W tbem, 9 *A nìnjl fa se pm\'bctit
3; tad moíkersof tbe true prùfbtti.
WO be unto the pastors that destroy an J

scatterthe'heîp of rey pastuie, failli
the Lof n.

2 Thcrcfore thus saith the Lord Cod of
Israël againsl the pasteurs that feed my peopk'í
Ye have ícaticred my flock, and driven thetn
xway, and have not visited them; bchold, K
will visu upon you the evil of your do-
íngs, saiththe LÒRD--

^ AridI v/illgithertlìc remuant of rr.yflocií
Out of ail íountreys whiiher I have drirort
them, and will bring them again to their
folds and they (hall befr atful andinírease.
4 And I will set up shepherdu over them.

«hich shall feed them, ard they fhall fear no
more, norle dismayed, neither fhalHhcy be
lnking, saiththe Lord.

•i «t Hfhold, thediy- rome, saith ihe LORia,
thatl will raile unto David anghrcousbranrh,
and a kinr; fhall rcigu and prosper, and shall
exécute iudgmcnt and justice in thí eirth.
ú ln his days Judah fhall bc savcd,and llrael



Rijìnarstìen of GoJspeoptt- Jeremiah- 't/fgthflfalse ftophtti, ère.

ftall dwell safclv : and Ihis íî his nime
v.hercby he shaìl be «lied. 1 HE LOKD
O U R R I G H T E O U S N E S S.
7 Therefore bchold, thedays tome, sailh

ihe LORD, lhat theY shall no more say, The

get my nime by their dreams which they
e very man to his neighbour, as rheir fathers
hive forgotten my name, for Baai.

18 The proshetthar hath a dream.Icr frira
tclladrcjm ; andhe thit hath my vorJ, k?t

LoRDliict'h.whithÍjroiichtupiliethildrciiof him^speak my word faithfully : what U the
Israël out ofihe laiid of Eeypt
8 Kut.ThcLoRD liveth, which broughr up,

and nhtch led theseed of the houseof Israël
«;it of the north-countrey! and from ail coun*
treys whither I tad driven them, and they
ttjlldwell intheir own land.

9 T Mine heirt within me ís broken, be-
cause of the prophets, ail my boites ihake î 1
ani tifce a drunken man, and like a man whom
wine hath oversome j becaufe ofthe LORD»
and becaufe of the words of his holiness-

10 Forthelindìs fullof adultorers, for
becaufe of fwearing the land mourneth : the
plcisant places of y wi Iderness aredriedup,&
their course isevil,6V their force tu not right.

íî for both prophet and priest are pro.
Fane, yea, in my houi'e hive I found their
wíckcdncssi f.iith tlie LOR».

12 Whercsere their way (hall beunto thern
n: (li ppery -vity. m the iarkncfi; : they úSall be
driven on, and fill therein : for I will bring
evil upon them , even the year of their vi
sitation, fairhthe LORD-
tî And I hâve seen toi ly in the prophets of

Samarìa ; they prophesied inBaal,and causcd
my peonle Israël ro err.
14 I haveseenalso in y praphets of Jérusalem

an horrible thing : they çommitadultery, and
Wilk in lies: they tlrengthcn also the hands
of evildoers, thaï none doth rcturnfrom his
wifkednefs theyareallof themuotomen
6odom>&theínhabitants thereofas Gomorrah.

t { Therefote thus faith the Lord of hosts
conterning the prophet» , Bchold , I will
feed them with worrnwood, and makethem
drink the wateros call : for from the prophets
of Jérusalem ís proíineneft gone forth into
ail the lani.

ió Thussaiththo'LoRDofhosts, Hearlten
nol unto the word; of the prophets thit
prophétie unto you, ; theymakeyou vain : they
fpeak a vision of their own hearr, <wrá not out
of rhemouth of the LORD.

17 They sav still unto them thit despise
rncjThc LoRD hath said.'Ye (hall have pejce;

chats tô the wheat saîth the Í.ORD.
29 ís not my word like as a sires saith th«

LORD : and .lifcca hamnaer tbat breaketh the
rock in picces T
30 Therefore behold, I am agunst the pro

phète, faith thcLORD» thaï steai my v-oiJs,
every one from his oei£hbo:it-

31 Bchold,! ,i/7i againsl the prophets» faith
ihe Lord, ihat use their to.iguekl and say*
He saith
32 Fehold, I «ïJiagaínst themthat prophète

false dreams, seith the Lord, and dotclt
themiind ciufe my people to err by th?ir lie«.
and by their lighrnefí, fit I sent them not,
nor commanded rhem .* therefore they (hall not
profit thispeople at ail, faith the Lord.
33 ^ And v.hen ihis peoplc, or thepropher,

or a priest íhilla* thee, sayirig, What n the
burden of the LORDMbou bail thi-n say
unto themj Whit burden ! I wili even sorfake
you, saith the Lord-
34 And í<í/ir the prophet, and the prirst *

and the pcople thaï mail say, The burden oC
the LORD, I will even puuifli thatmanandl
hi* lOi'.se.

Thus Rallye sayeveryone to his neigh
bour, and c7eryoneto his brother , Wnat
haththe LoRD anl'wered í and, What hatt»
hath the LorD spoken í

~'j And the burden of the Lord thalt ye
mention no more; sot every mans wOrd stiill
behis burden: for ye have perverted the worda
ofthe living God, ofthcLoRD ofttoílsour;
God.
37 Thus fhalt thou fay to the propher ,

Whit haththe LorD ansu-cred thee s -■ .*
What hath the I-ORD spoken !
33 Butsirhycsay.TheburdenciftheLoRDi

therefore thus saith the LoRD, Becaufe you
say thiswori» The bmden ofthe LORD, and
I have sent unto you, saying, Ye thali not
say, The burden ofthe LORD :
39 Therefore behold.I, even I .will uttcrlf

fOTECt you,;ini I will forsike vo i.ind the city
that I gave you and your fatoeit» anà c.-.j

and they say untoeverv one that wilketh aster youoai of my présence.
rhe imagination nf hi&own heart, Noevil
(hall corne upon you.

1 8 For who hath stood in the counscl of ihc
LORD,and hith perceived and heard bt| wordí
v.lio hath marbed his word, ani heard Ht

19 Behold, a whirlwini of the Lord i«
«one forth tnfury, even a criovous whirlmnl,
it thali rau gnevoulìy upon the ficid of ifak'
wicked.
20 Theangerof theLoRD thill not return,

iintil hchave exerutcd, andtillhe have per-
formed the thoughts of his heart : in the lat-
ter day* yc Aill tonsìder it perfeítly.

21 I have not sent thèse prophet*, yct they
taml have not spoken to them, yct they pro-
phcsici.
21 But if they had stood inmy townsel, ind

hid tausedtny pi-opleto hear my wordfi,then
they ihouldhtve turneo them from their evil
May, and from the n'a of their doînf*.
23 v4m I a God athand, saith thcLORD,

ani nota GodasarOg '
24 Can any hide hímself in secret places

that l iliallnotlechimï saith the Lord : do
not I filt heaven andearthí saith the LoRD.

5ï Ihavehcird what the prophets said,
that prophcsie lica m rav name, sayinc.I havu
dreimcd, 1 have dreimcd.
25 How long (hall t/jwbe in the heart of the

propheta thit prophesie lies í yea, ihey ue
lt0^ltrìUl detcit of tWr own heírt;

■*/ Huuhthinkiocauft; my peorle 10 for-

41 AndI willbringan evcrlasting reproch
upon you, and a perpétuai maiLe, v-.hith fhall
oot be forgotten.

CHAT. XXIV.
t Vythfgaoi nmi htifái U fbfivtd thrïrrt-
JìòrinjzjrQmcapthrtv, H and îbc dtjtUtion
cfZedtkìábandtbe rtst.

THeLoRD (hcwei me. and behold» tw»
baslteti of figs r*írf setbeforc thetem-

ple of the LORD* aftet that Nebuchadrct-
aar kïngof Babyloo hid carriei away cap-
tire leconiah the son of Jehonkim kmg of
]:idab, and the princes of ludah, wtth the
carpenters and smiths from Jcrufilecu, ani
had brought them to Babyion.

z One baiser l ad vci y goodfigs, ntn like
the figs thnt tttt first ripe : and the other
basket bod vety namjhty figs, whith coojd not
becatett, they werc fo bad.

ï Thcnfaid the Lord untome.What ftest
thou» ]eremiah '■ and I said, Figi : the good
fig". vety good, and the evil, very evil, that
cannot be eaten. theyareso evil-
4 ÍAgain the wordoí the Lord «me unt©

me, faying,
í Thua saith the Lord,the God of Israël»

Like thèse good figs,sowiU I aiknowled)
"L ■ "- - arc carried

ive sent out
land ofthe Chtldeaní for tfrth good.

,. - ■ .-jiledge
them that arc carried away captive of Judih,

out os thit place into thewhom 1 have

t> For 1 will set roinceye* upon them sor
good



eood . and I will brine tf*™ *W'n M tniíi
land jm! I will buildthcm > and not pull ííioi
clown ; and 1 will plant them, and not plutk
t' em up.
7 And I will Riee them an heart to know me,

that I 4» the Lord, and they ihall be my
scorie and I will be their God : for they
fhj.ll retura unto mcwith their wholehcart.
R f And as rhe cvil figs, nbich cannot be

raton, they arcso cvil: ( furely thus smh the
Lord ) so will I «W 7.cdckiah ihc king
m ludah, and hit princes, and thc résidu*
os Jérusalem, that tcmain in this land, anl
them thit dwell in thc land of Fgypi.

9 And I will deliver them to bc removed
ïn<o ail thc ktngdoms ofthe earrh for tbtit
h irt, fe be x reproih and a proverb, a
taunt, and a cnrfe in a!l plate* whither I
ftiatl drive them.

10 And! will fend the fwotd, the famine»
amd thc pestilence amorg them, till they be
consume* fTorcioffthe land tbat I gave.ufl-
to tbcm and to their fathets.

C H A P- XXV-
*Tht ftm ii/obediencetotbeprofbett repro-

vcd-UTne feveaty>t<trí cai'tivttv foret oli.
12 Babylom deJIrifiion. 15 Tbt ieJh&UM
of*U natientfo'rfht*tA~

THe word that came rojerermah toncern-
ínall the pcoplc of Judah, inthe foarrh

year of Jehoiakiiii the son of Josiih king of Ju
dah, that nw the fitst year of Nebuthadrei-
zar krng os Babylon :

a The which Jeremïah the prophet spabe
unio ad thc pcopte of Judah, and to ail the
ïnhabitinta of Jérusalem, saying,

? From the tlii rtecnth yen of Josiah the son
os Amoa kíng of Judah, even uato this diy
(thit U the thtee and twentieth yeat ) thc
word of the LORD hith come unto me.
and I havespoken unto you, rifing early and
spcaVlng, but v« bave not hearkened-
4 And theLORDhath sentuntoyou ail hís

servants the prophets, niingean'y and fend
ant; them, bat ye have not hearkened, rtor in
cline! your ear to heaï.
ï Theysaid, Turnye agaínnow every One

fron his evil way, and from the ml of your
doingi, and dwell in the land.that thc Lord
hath giver, unto you and to your fatbers, for
£".\ r and ever :
6 And go not aster othergodí to serve thetn,

and to worlhìp them, and provofce me not to
aoger with thc workí of your fettdtj andl will
do you no fuirt-
7 Vet ye have not hearkened unto me.saitfi

the Lord, that ye míght provoke me to anger
vpith the Works of your hands, toyour own
hurt-
8 ■ Therefore thus saith the Lord ofhofls,

Bccause ye have not heird ray w r rf-,
9 Bcliold, I will fend and takeall thc fami

lles ofthe north, saith the LoRD, andNcbu-
chadreiaár the kingof Babylon my servant,
and will brins them agiinst this (and, and
againft the inhabitants ihereof, and against ail
thèse nations round about.md will utterly de-
ftroy them, and rnake them an aitoni liment,
and an hílTíng, and perpétuai désolation*
to Moreovcr, I willtake from them thc

voicc of mirth, and the voicc ot gladness. ih*
voiteof thebridesroom, and the voite of the
bride, thesoundof themi!stonei,and ihe light
of the candie.

1 1 And thta whole land fhall bc 3 désolati
on, ani an sstcni h m-? n ; and thesc nations
fhall serve thc hing oTBabylon seventy yeirs.

12 And it Oialt corne to pifs Khenicvent?
years are accomplished, that I will punifh thc
kingof Babylon, and that nation, (aith the
L<VRD, fer their iniq.iitv, and -the land of
the t-haldeatUfanXwiUrrakejtofrnetilaldcso-
iarioiï.

11 And I will hrîng upou tbat lind ail my '
worls whith 1 have pron<-*mced aeainfi it ■
«ara ail fhef ù written in thU book, which
Jeremiah hath prophesicd against ail thc na
tions-
14 Formany nations and great ktngs fhiH

serve themselves of tli?m also : andl will
récompense tliem acco;.-dinR ro their deeds ■
and according to tlic wOrks of their own
hands.

tS 5 For thus saîth the LorD fTod of
Israël unto me, 1Yke the wine-cup of thi*
fury atmvhand. and eioft ail the nations»
to whom I fend thre.to drìnk ìt.

1 5 And they frall drtnk, and be movrd, andT
bemad, becaufe of thefword that I will senJ
among them.

i? Then took I the tup at the LORD*
hnd , and made ail the nations to dtink> unto
whom rhe Lo k d had sent me t

if Ta wit\ Jérusalem, and the eiries of
Judah, and thc kings thercof, and theprmre»
thereof, to makethema désolation, an asto-
nishment, anbilring, aida eurfe, (as itis
this day )
19 rharaohkingof Egypt.andhíssemntSj

and his princes, andall hispeople.
30 And ail the mingledpeòpte, and ail the

kingsof thelandof lïi, and ail the kingsof
the land ofthe Philistines, and Afokelon*
and Atiah. and Ekron» and thc remnint of
Arhdod,

21 Edom, and Moab» and tb? chìldren of
Anwion,

2 2 Anl AU the kings of Tyrus, and atl the
kings of Zidon, and thc kings ofthe illca
which <w beyond the sea,

2? Dedan, and Tcma, and Bui, ani ail
tbdtârt ia the utmost cornen,
.34 And aÙ the kings of Arabia> and ail the

kîngs of tbe mingled people that dwell in the
désert»

t% And ail the kinesof Zimrt, and atl thc
kings of tlara, and ail the kings of the
Mmmi
ao And ail the kings of the nonh, far and

aear, one witlianotIier,andaU rhe kingdoms'
of the world, which art upon the face of
the eartbt and thc king of Shelhach fhall
dtink aster them.
27 Thcretore thon fhalt fay unto thrm,

Th'is saith the LoRDof hosts, the God of Is
raël, Diiniiye and be drunken, and spue
andfall, and rise no marc, bccause of the
sword which I will fend imong you.

3K And it (hall be, if they refuse to take thc
cupat thine hindto drink, then shatt Ihou
say unto them, Thus saîth the Lokd of
hosts.Yefkill certaînlydrink-
29 For lo,I begin to bring cvil onthe city

which is called bymy name, and fhould ye
bc utterly unpunishedr ye fhall not be unpu-
nîfhcd : for 1 willcall for a sword upon ail
the inhibitants ofthe carth, saith the Lord
oftwftti
50 Therefore prophesie thnu against thom

ail thèse wotds, and ìay unto thcm.TheLoHD)
fhall rore from on high, and utter hisvoice
from his holy habitation, he fhall mightity
rore upon his habitation, hç Ihatl gi\ea sliout,
as ■ they that troidtfv .çrapfs, âgaínft tìì the
inhabitants ofthe earth.

31 A noise fhall corne to iheends ofthe
eirtht for the Lord hath a controversie withj
thenations: hewillplead wirhall flcfh, hc
wiltgivrthem that are wicked tothefwordB
fattb thc LorD.

îl Thus saith the LORD of hbsts.Behold,
evil fhall go forth from nation to nation, anj
a great whiriviind fhali be taised up from the
coasts of thc earth* .*'-.' /

;2 And thc Oainoflhe. LORD lhall beat
thit diy frotnMM end ofthe earih even unro
tbe Qtbfi end of thc caíth 1 Ihey shï» n°t

T4-. Unaentr*



■ 4 Asfbr n;-?. behold, I n~, in your hand •
yoi|W m° íeemí?* ^ooi anct mcec UBtÔ

Jï But bnowyc for ecrrain. tSat if vernit me
to deirh, ye *all surelv brin£ innoce.it blo ti
upon yoitr selees «nd unon th% tìty, lfU uror.

LORDhatn fentrtic unto you, tó ÍBtik ail
theic words in yoltr ear<.

'5.,-*.TÌï.? s3,d11thc ^irtrçS,»itíifJ the peti.

TbtJbiperJïbowliit*. jertrnUh. feremìabt maî^nmeiit, r>r-

lamented. neither gatherci1 nor buríed, thcy
Bull be dung upon the ground.

1 Howlyefhevherasandciy, sud wal
lon your selves ffirh,» ajïtf/, ye principal of
Ihesto.k: for the day» of your slaughter, and
•fyour dispersions artí accomplished, andyc
íhallfall lifce a pleasa'it WlTeï. *

; S And the star phiM- *all hâve no wiy to
flee, nor the principal of the stock to
tscap?-

ïó A voice of the cry of the ff.epherds, pie unto the pnests. and to the graphe",
and an howlmg of the principal of the Hock This man W nor worthy todie ; sorbe baih
fhtll f-e b .u À : sor the JLoRd hath (poiied fp<>ken to us in the name of the Lord »ur

17 Then rose up certain of tbe clder* of
the hnJ , and spjke to ail the aisembly of the
pciple, faying,
H Vieahthe Moraslhtre prephesied in tbe

day of Hczekiah king ofjudah, and spikc to
ÌU the people of ludah , faying, Thj« slttj,
the Lord os hofl.*, 7ion fhall be pio.ved
tilts a field, and Jérusalem (hall *Jccome
heaps, and the nddiltllri of the house.as the
hie,h places of theforest.
19 ï>id Hc/ckiah kmg of Judjfi, and s 11 r i-

dah puthim itall todciih'did he not fcar thj
Lord, and besought the Lord, inJ the
Lord repented him of the evil v.hnh rie h ad
ptonounred againsl them f thu- niighi
procure great evil agatnst our fouis.

:o And there m« also a min thit prophe-
sied inthirtiimc of the Lord, Uriiab. the soi
of Shemaiah of Kiriath-icarim, wha prophe-
siedagainli thU city, andagatnrt thi* laad»
according to ail the wo:4* of Jervmuh-

31 And «hen Jehoiakim thefcmg with ail
bis mighty uicn, and ail the princes heardi
hii words, tbe king foitght to put him to
deaih ì butwhen llriiah heard it, he w*$ *-
fraid, and sted, and went into ERypt.

iz And Jehoiakim the ktng sent men IntO
Egvpr, ntmtlv, Einathis the son os Achboti
ani -:e-t.iìi m r. with him into Egypt-
21 Andtheyfetforth Uríjih outof Fgypt.

and bròutht him unto Joboiabim the king.
v.ho le v. him with thesword, and ca(> hit deté
body into the grave; «>f the comraon people<
î4 Ncvertheles». thé hand of Ahîkam rbc

son of Shaphan.' wi« with Jeremialt, rhatthey
rhould not Étycwn into thehani oC ihepeo-
ple, to put him to J.'iiìi-

CHâP. XXVII.
I Vn Ur tbe type of ion.ii ani roket, he prt*

wtto Neb*cb.iiutz7*r.

IN the beginningof thereign os jeboiafcimv
the son of jLin j fi kingot Judjhi cametfii*

v.ord unto Jercmiah t>om the Lokd, uy.
in|*Th]ssaiththeLoRDt» me, M«tc thee

bondi and yokes, and put tbem upon thy

ï And fend thnn to the king ofFdom, and
tothckini;of Moab, andtotlie km; «f tha
Ammonites and to the king of Tyrus, an4
to the king of /idon, by the handosthemes-
fengerii which come to Jérusalem, unto Zede-
kiah king of Jtidah ;
4 And command them to say unto iheir -n.

ster>. Thu^saith the LOKD of holt« thvGo4
6flsracl> Thus (hall ye fay unto v-.it nu-
sters,

ç t hare made iheeirth. theman and the
lu j it that are upon the ground, by my . r ■ » t
poKeri and by my oatítrrtcbelarm. and hjve
given it unto v.hom tt scemed meet unto

ô And nowhave I gi"en ail thèse land« in
to the hand os Nebuchadneicii the king of
Babvlon on*' servant, «nd thr beast» of the
fiel 4 bave 1 civinhimalso toicive him.

their pisture.
ï7 Ani the peaceablc habitations are cut

down.bccauseof the fierce an^crof the L ORD.
îf? He hath sorsaken his covert ,as ihe lion:

for their land in desotare, bec a use os the
íercenesï of the oppresseur, aod becausc os
tu s tierce ajieer.

' CHAP. XXVI.
3 Jertmìtth exbnrteîb to repent.ince* K h
apprebeniêit 10 «ni mai 'n t. u Hisapo-
lo-l*. iS He f/fVfï in i líimc : .

INrhebeçinninijof ttK'rcien \-í Jehoiakim
the son of Josith king of ludafi, came thíi

word srom the LORD. sayini;>
sThm saiththe LoRD.Stand in the court of

the Lords house» and fpeafc unto atl thí
«itíes of Judihi which corne to wotlhipín
Ihe LORD« house, ail ihe words thaï I
aommand thee to speak unto them ; dimintA
*0t a word :
3 Is fo be they will heatkent ani tum «erv
n»n fro-n bis evtl way, that I may repent
me of the evil which I purpose to do unto
tíierrt, becauseofthe evil their doing».
4 Ana thon i^alt. sayunto them, Thus saith

kbe Lord, Ifye will not heaiten to me to
■•"alk in my liw, v.hich I bave sel before

You,
% Tohearken to the word» of tny servanni

tta? prophète wh*>m I sent unto you, both ri-
fing upeitly and scndtng tbem ( but ye hâve
BotheirbcneJ)
6 Then will I make thtft house lilieÇrriloh,

indwillmake thi* city a cuise to ail the na
tions of theearrh.

7 $o tbe priest'í, and the prophets, and ail
■he peoplc heard Jercmiihspeiking thèse wordi
»n the house of the LORD.
H 1 Now it came to pasf, when Jcremiah

bad made an endos fpeaking ail thar the
LORD had commanded him to speak un-
to au the peoplc. that the priesta, and ihe
prophets, and ail the people took him ,
*av«ng, Thou *>ialt surely die.
9 Whyhastthou pfopbcued in the IMK of

the LORD, saying, Thifhouse (hailbe like
3tuiuhf andthiseity (hall be desolate v-ith-
•utU inhabitartí and ail the peoplc were
Rithered against Jcremiah, m the house o.L"
nc LORD.
'o 5 Whenthe prince* of Judah heard thèse

. rbingí, then Ihey came up srom the kinr.»
house unto the house of the Lohd, andut
down in the enuy ot the new gâte of the
LORD<ftouiV-

1 1 Then spake the priest* and tb« prophets
the pTÌnce<> "d io ail the pconle t

ííying.'Thismanií wonhy to die, for he hath
trophesied againll thiaicity, i% ye tuve heard
with your ear«.
u ^ Then fpake Jeremtah unto ail the ptin.

cc«,andto ail the people, faying, The Jlurd
lent mfto prophesie againfl thi* bouse, and
against rbis city, allthewordt thaï ye bave
heard. *

i ; Thercfore now imend your way» and
your doiiits, and obey ihe voice of the
LOKpyonr Coi, ard the LORD will repont
him of ne evil that bc hath pionouaced
•Eainst you.

7 A«4



Zying propbetr. Chip, xxviiijssix.

. 7 And ail nations ftall serve hímandhis
soi, and his l'onsson, until the vcry tiroe oí
his land corne i and f en many nations and
great kings ftil! serve ihemseJves ofhim.

8 And it stull corne ro pass, l/ytí tlie nati
on and kingdom. which. will not.. serve the
simc Nebuclndneizar . ïhe king of Babjflon,
iiîd that will not put their nctk undcr the
yoke of theking of Babylon, (bat nation wiU
I p :nv'~, slilh the L O R D, willi the swOtd,
and wirh the famine, and v.íih the pestilencei
uni i II have consumed them by ni* hand.

9 Thereforc hearken not ye lo your pro-
phets, nor to your dtviners , nor to your
dreamers,nor to your enchanter*, nor ro your
forecrers , which fpeak unro vou, ûying, Va
(hall not serve the kingof Babylon :
io For ihey prophesiea lie unto you, to re-

move you far srom your'land.and thu I Ihould
drive you out, and ye-lbould perifh.
, u Bui the nations that brins their necli
un des the yoke of the king of líabylon , and
serve bitn , thofe will I Tet remain still in
tticir own land, saith the L or u, and they ibaU
till it, and dwell therein-

1 2 ^ 1 spake also t« 7edekish king of Ju
dah, accoi-ding to ail thèse woids , saying,
Bring yout necks nnder ihc yoke of the king
of Babylon , and serve him ánd his people,
and live-

'3 VVhy will ye die, thou and thy people,
Ly the fword, by the famine, and by the reiií-
lence, as the Lord hath fpoken aga in st ihe
nation that wiU noi serve the king of Eaby-
lémi

14 Therofore hearken not nnto tbe words
of the proi'hcts that speak unto you, saying,
Ye ihall nor serve the king osBabylon ; for
tbev prorhesie 3 lie unto you.

le for l bave not sent [hem, saith the
LORDi yetthey pro^heuc a lie in my name,
that I might drive you out.and thit ye might
perifh, ye and the prophets thit prophehe
unto you.
16 Alsí I spake to thepriests, and to ail. ibis

peoplc, saying , Thus saith the L o k l>,
Hearken not to the words cf yotir prophets
(hit prophcfieur.to you, saying, Bihold, tbe
vcrtels of the LorDs house shillnow fhortly
I>e brought again from Babylon j for they
prophcsie a lie unto vou.
i7Hearkcnnoiuntothem, serve the kingof

Babylei and live : thereforc Ihould this
ciivbe laidwaste ?

18 Fut if they Síprophets, and if the word
of the Lord dc vviib them * let them now

ANi it cartìrto pass the famé year, m ihí
beginnint; of the reignot 7edckhh kirg

of Judah, in thefoiirtb ycar, end m the fifiti
mone;hi that Hananiah the fou of Aiur the
prophet, which n>.i! of Gibeon , spake unto
me m the house of tlie L11RD, in the prfl*
sence of the priesls, aadof ail the r copie»
saying,

2 "Ihns fpeaketh the Lord of hofts the
God of Isne] , saying, I luve breken the yokí!
of the kingof Bibylnti.

2 Withmtwo full vears ffill I LrinR agairt
into this place ail the veffell of the LORPi
house, that NebiAtb.idneiiir king of .Bibylotl 1
look away srom this place, and cárned ricm
to Babylori'
4Andlv;iM brinçagain to this pja« , Ic-

coniah the Ion ofjehoiakim king ofjudah».
wrthill the ciptivesof Judah, thit went into
FabyloT, failli the LORD ; for I ìwll krealt
the yoke of the king of Babylon.

S 5 Then the prophít Jeremiih saìd unfO
the prorhet Harunuh in tbe présence of the
priestsi and in the prefcnre of ail the pocplc
that slooi in the house of the irnn,
Ô Even ihe prophet Jeremiih faid. Amer. :

|he LoKDdo lo^beLoRDperíorm thy words
v.hich thoLi hast prophei'ied, to bnn^ agai.i
the vessels of the Urd; hOíise , and
ail that is carried away captive frerrt Baby.
Ion into ifeìa place.

7 Nevetthelefr, hear thoti new ibis word
rbit ï speik in thine ear^, and ín the eits ot
ail the r^os'í'»
8 Theryophets thar have beenbefore. me,,

and before thee of old , prorhcsied botb a-
giinst many tountreys , and againlt gr.-aK
kinfccloros, of war, andof evil, aadofpclli*
lente.
9 Tbe prophet which prophefath ospface»

when the word of the prophet shill cotne to
piditben fhall the prophet be knowi* thac>
ïhe Lokd hath tnilysent him:
10 ^ Tben Haraniah the propbcf toot thtf

yoke from off the prophi't Jcremiahi neck,
and brake it.'

1 1 And Hananiah spake in the presettec et
ail the people, siying, Thus saith the Lorp,
Even so wiU I break ïhe yoke of Ncbu-
chidneziar king osBabylon from- the nectf
ofall nation* wiihin tbe space of twofulí-.
years. And the prophet Jercoiiali vvent bas
way.
u í Thcn ïhe word of the LonD carne

unto Jercmhh the prapbrt ( aster thaï Ha-
ahthe prophet had broken the yoke*froM .

make intercession to the Lord ofhosiU , that offtbeneckof the prophet leremiah ) saying
the, vesseU nhicb aie lest in the house of
the LORD, and /« the house of the king ......
os Judah, and at Jérusalem, g« not to Baby- of kooJj but thou fhalt makc for them :oì ■■.

Ion.

1 ^
síith

Go, ani tell Hananiah , saymg t i hafl -
CheLORD, 1 hou hast broken the yokes -

of tron;
i4For thus saith the LO^RD orbosts the"

God of Israël , I bave put a yoke of iron
upon the neck ofall thèse nattons, thaï they.
may ser^e Ncbuihidneiaar kingof Babylon) .
and they sluU serve him f and I bave givea ,
him the beasts of the field also.

ij.1 Thcn íaid tbe prophet Jeremîah im»
to Hananiah the prophet , Hear now j Ha
naniah , The Lord hath not sent thee» .
b.i thou makest this ccople to imíï;tna
lie. ., k
ïS Thereforc thits faìth the LorìV, Bp.-

xeniain in the house of the Lokd, and in the bo!d,l will cast thee from oss the face os thc> -
house of the king of Judih and of Jérusalem, earth : thig ycat thou shalt die, because thoa

22 They lhall bc carried to Babylon, and hist ta^ght rébellion against the LOR0.': * ""'
ihere (hall tbey be urtil the day thit I visu 17 50 Hananiah the prophet died the farOS.
them, saith theLOKD : then nîUl bring thein yèit , in the seventh. moneth.

19 % Foi thus saith the L o R D of hofts
concerning the píllars, and íonc rning the
fa, and esneerning the bases, and concerning
the refidue of thcveíTcls that lemain in this
ciry »
20 Which Nebuchadnezzai king of Babyloa

took not , when he canied away captive Je-
coniab tbe son of Jehoiakim king of Judah,
from Jérusalem to Babylon, and ail the nobles
of Judah and Jérusalem :

21 Yca, thussaitti the LoRD os boíls the
God of Israël , concernínt; the vessels that

up, jtndrcstorethemtothísplace.

C H A. r. XXVIH.
I titamialis f/tlse fropbede. 10 TTe brtakttb
Jcrtmiabi yolti 11 Jeremìah foreteUttb

c li A P. XXIX..
1 Jerem'tahs leîier ta, tbe capjivej m-Ttstv*-

Ion. 2^ T»e feirfnl endos\Ahab UniT^it*-
ktsb, tmhÌMipropbeti>
NOw thefr are the words of the letter^hlî t

J«emtaJi ïhe pro^her sent froso }-- -



jeremiafi- The Jem return*

k>m unto the residue of the elders which were Lord, alls* of the captivitv , \..„... . „.,,.
carried tmv captives and to the priests, and sent from Jerusalem to Babylon :
to the prophets, andtoalirhe people whom 11 Thus faith the Lord of hosts, the
Ncbucfiadneazar hid carried away captive God of Israël. osAhab the son of Kelaiah.
from Jerusalem -to Babylon, _ 1 and of Zedekiah the son of Maafeiah, which

i ( After that Jeconiah ihe king, and the prophesie a lie unto you in my name, Behold,
queen, and the eunuch1!, the princes of Ju- I will deliver them into the hand of Nobu-
dah and Jerusalem , and the carpenters, and thadreiair king of Babylon, and hi shall flaw
(he smiths were departed from Jerusalem ) them before your eyes.
3 Bvtfiehandof Hasahthcson of Shaphan, 22 And of them shall be taken up a curse

and Gematiib the son of Hilkiah , (whom by all the captivity of Judah , which are in
7edekiah king of Judah sent unto Babylon to Babylon, sayinç, The Lord make ihee
Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon) faying, like Zedekiah, and like Afiab, whom the king
4 Thus faith the LORD of hosts the God of of Babylon rested in the fire.

Israel, unto all that are carried away caprives, _ 2j Because they have committed villarty
whom I have caused to be carried away from in Israel, and have committed adultery with
]erusalcm unto Babylon, , their neighbours wives, and have spoken lv-

e Euild ye houses, and dwell tn ibem , rng words in my name, which I have not
and p|anr gardens, and eat the fruit of commanded them, even I know, and âm a
(hem. witness, faith the Lord.

6 Take ve wives, and beget sons and 24 Tim (halt thou also speak to Shernaiao
daughters , and take wives for your sons , the Nchelamite, faying,
and give your daughters to husbands , that 21 Thus fpeaketh the LcrdoI hosts the Coi
they may bear sons and daughters , that of Israel, faying, Because thou hast sent let-
ye may be increased there , and not dimini- ters in thy name unto all the reople that mt at
ihed. Jerusalem.and toZephaniah the son of .Vaisri-
7 And seek the peace ofrhe city, wlmher ah the priest, and to all the priests, saying,

I have caused you to be carried away captives, 26 The LORD hath made tncepriest in the
and pray unto the Lord for it : for in the stead of Jehoiada the priest, that ye should be
peace thereof (hall ye have peace. officers in the house of the Lord, for every
8 1 For thus faith the Lord of hosts the man that it mad, and makcth himself a pro.

God of Israel, Let not your prophets and phet, that thou shouldest put him m prison.
your diviners that */ in the midst of youj
deceive you, neithel hearken to youtdieams
which ye cause to be dreamed.

9 For thev prophclie fallly unto you in
Tny name i I have not sent them, faith the
Lord.

and in the stocks :
27 Now therefore, why haft »hou rot re.

Eroved Jetcmiah of Anathoth, which makcth
imfelf a prophet to you f
28 For therefore he sent unto h Ra'jylon,

saying, This captivity if long.bmld ye house*
10 ^ For thus faith the LORD, Thit after and dwell iu them,iai pla.it garden. , and eat

seventy years be accomplished at Babylon, the fruit of them-
I will visit you , and perform my good word
towards you , in causing you to return to
this place.

11 For I know the thoughts that I think
towards you, faith Ihe Lord, thoughts of
peace, and not of evil, to give you an ex-
pefted end.
12 Then (hall ye call upon me, and ye shall

KO and pray unto me, ana I will hearken unto
you.

1 ; And ye (hall seek me, and find me, when
ye shall search for me with all your heart-

14 And I will be found ot you , saiih the
LORD, and I will turo away your captivity,
and I win gather you from alt the nations,
and from ill the places whither I bave driven the Lord.

faith the Lobyou,

29 And7ephaniah the priest read this let
ter in the ears of Jeremiah the prophet.
30 1 Thencame the word of the Lord

unto Jeremiah, faying,
, ïi Send to all them of the captivity, fay
>nE> Thus faith the LohD, concerning She-
maiah the Nehelamite. Because that Shemaiih
hath prophet ied umo you, and I sent him not*
and be caused you to trust in a lie :

32 Therefore thus faith the LoRD.Brholcf,
I will punish Shemaiah the Nehelamite, and
hisfecd? he shall not have a man to dwell *-
mong this people, neither shall he behold the
Cood thit I willi'o for my people, sai'h
ORD,bccausc be huh taught rebellion

RD , and vilt bring CHAT- XXX.
you again into the place whence I caused > TT" ?e»/ renew- 10 jîcob nnrfbrtfi.
you to be carried away captive-

IÇ 1 Because ye have (aid, The Lord hath
raised us up prophets in Babylon :

16 Know that thus faith the LORD, of
the king that sitteth upon the throne of Da
vid, and of all the people that dwelleth in
this city, andof your brethren that arc not
gone forth withyou into captivity;

17 Thus faith the LORD of hosts. Be
hold, I will fend upon them the sword , the
famine, and the pestilence, and will make
them like vile figs that cannot be eaten,
they are so evil. .

i}1 And I will rersccute them with the spake concerning Israel , and concerning J
sword, with the famine » and with the pelti- dah._
lenic-t and will deliver them to be removed
ïcratu he kingdoms of the earth, to be a curse,
and án'Mì6 ì;*ir.er,t , and an hislíng , and a
teproch among* all "ifta,, nations , v. hither 1
have driven them t '■ t"Oy ^

19 Because they have not hearkened to my
words, faith the Lord, which I sent unto
«hem by my servants the prophets, rising up
•arly and sending them, out ye would not
hear, faith the Lord.
ao 1 Hat y« therefore the word, of the

R Tbeit returnflintí begraeimt.
THe word that carre to Jeremiah from the

Lord, saying,
1 Thus fpeaketh the Lord God of Israel,

faying, Write thee all the wotdg that I have
spoken unto thee in a book.

3 For lo, the days tome, faith the LORD,
that I will bring again the captivity of my
people Israel and Judah, faith the Lord,
and I will cause them to return to the land
that I gave to tbeii fathers, and they shall
possess it.
4 Í And thesc*Mthcworiithat the Lord

ç For thus faith the LORD,Wehave,hcard ■
voice of trembling, of fear, and notofpeace-
o Ash ye now, and fee whether a man dub

travail with child f wherefore do I fee every
man with his hands on his loynsas a wo
man in travail, and all faces arc turned into
paleness '

7 Alas, for that davú great* so that none
W like it t it is even the time of Jacobs
trouble, but he (hall be savrd put of it.
8 for it (halt concigfa/s itithatdiy.saitb



TÇr.t'Jt ritturt.ini Chap.

the lord of hosts, ffcrff I will breik Uis
voke from off thy neck, and wilt burst thy
bondi , and stringers shall no more serve
themselves of htm. ,
9 but they shall serve the Lord their God,

and David their king, vrhom I will raisi up
unto them.
10 ^ Therefore feir thou noti 0 ray servant

Jacob, faith the LORD, neither be dismayed*
0 Israel ; for lo, I will save thee from ifir,
and thy seed from the land of their captivity,
and Jacob shall return, and shall be in rest and
quiet, and none shall mike him afraid.

1 1 For I tim with thee, faith the Lord,
to save thee : though I mifte a full end of ill
nations whither 1 hive fcatteied thee, yet will
1 not make a full end of thee : but 1 will cor-
reft 'thee in measure> and wilt not leive thee
altogether unpunished.

' i î For thus faith the LORD, Thy bruise
IS incurable, and Ihy-wouud if grievous.

" i î Tliert it noae to plead rhy cause, thit
thou miyest be bound up : thou hast no heal*
ing medicines.

14 All thy lover* hive forgotten thee : they
seek thee not, for I have wounded thee with
the wound of an enemy, with the ehlfl tsenient
of a cruel one, for the multitude of thine ini
quity : btcause thy sins were increased.

i$ Why criest thou for thine affliction » thy
sorrow if incurable, for the multitudeosthine
iniquity: because thy sins were increased, Z
have dona these things unto thee.

ICS Therefore all they that devour thee (hill
be devoured, and ill thine adi'erfari cs, every
ene of them fhill go into captivity : and they
that spoil thee shall be a spoil, and all that
prey upon thee will I give for a prey.

17 For I will restore health unto thee,
and I will heal thee of thy wounds , faith
the LoRD.becjuse they called thee an out-cast,
faring, This is Z ion , whom no man feeketh
after.

iR f Thus faith the LORD, Behold, I will
bring again the captivity o f Jacobs tents , and
have mercy on his dwelling-places :and the city
shall be builded upon her own heap, and the pa*
late shall remain after the manner thereof.

19 And out of them shall proceed thanksgi
ving, and the voice of them that make merry :
and I will multiply them, and they fhill not
be few i I will also glorifie them , and they
shall not be small.
-20 Their children also (hill be i> afore

time, and their congregation shall be esta-
b 1 i shed before me, and I will punish all that
oppress them. ■

3i And their nobles (ball be of themselves,
and their governour shall proceed from the
midst of them , and 1 will cause him to draw
near, and he shall approtb unto me; for who
if this tii it engaged his heart to approch unto
me ! faith the Lord.
22 And ye shall be my people, and I will

be your God. , ; ,• .
. HJ.oid, the whirlwind of the Lord
£octh so vl h with fury* a.continuing whirl*
wind, it (ball fall with pain upon the head
of the wicked.
24The6etce anger of the lORD ■shall not

return , until he nave done it t and until he
have performed the intents of his heart ; in
the litter days ye shall consider it.

C H A ?. XXXI.
i ìsraeïi rejlauration- 22 Quist ÏÍ promised-
27 His cart of the church.
AT the same time, faith the Lord, will

I be the God of all the families of Israel.,
and they (hall be my people.

2 Thus faith the Lord, The people vehtcb
tetrt left of the sword, sound grace in the
wilderness* even Israel when I went to cause
him to rcst-

Ì 1 he LORD hath appealed of old unto

me, frying. Yet, T hive loved thee with an •
everlasting love: therefore with loving kind'
nefi hive fdrawn thee.
4 Again I will build thee, and thou (halt be

built, O virgin of Israel, thou shilt again be
adorned with thy tabretSj and fhilr go forth ioj
the dmces of them that make merry.

c, Thou (halt yet plant vines upon the moun
tains of Samaria, the planters (hill plant, and?
(hill cat thtm as common things.
6 For there shall be a day, tc.rr the watch-

min upon the mount Ephnim shall crv, Arise
ye, and let us go up to Zion unto the LOrd?
our Cod.

7 For thas faith the Lord, Sine with
gladness for Jitob, and shout among the thief
of the nations: publish ye.priise ye and say,
O LORD,sivc thy people theremnantoflsracl.

ft Behold,! will brim; them from the rrorth-
iountrey jnd gather them from the coasts of the
earth, and. Kith them the blind and the lime»
the woman with child, and her that travaileth
with child together, a great company shall re
turn thither. -,
9 They (hill come with weeping, and with

supplications will I lead them : I will cause
them to walk by the rivers of water s , in a
straight way wherein they shall not stumble :
for lama father to Israel , and Fphraim At
my first-born.
10 ^ Hear the word ofthe LORD,- O ye na

tions, and declarers in the isles afar off, and -
fay. He that scatteredlfracl will gatherhim,
and keep him, as ifhepherd dofHis flock.

11 For the Lord hath redeemed Jacob, and!
rinsi*medhim from the hand of bimthat Ms
sltoiiger then he-

1 2 Therefore they shall come and sing in
the height of 7iOn, and (hit) How together to
the goodness of the Lord, for wheat, and for
wine j n/ tor oyl,ind for trie young of the Mock
and of the herd : and tfieirfoul shall be as a
watered garden, and they (hall not sorrow any
more at all- ,

l ; Then shall the virgin rcioyce in the dante,
bothvoung men and old together: fori will
turn their mourning into foy,and v. ill comfort
them,wd make them rejoyte stoat their sor
row.

14 Andl will satiate thesotil of the priefll
with' fatness, and my people (hall be satisfied
with my goodness, filth thcLoRD.

1; « Thus siith the Lord, A voice wat
beird in Ramah , hmentation mid biitet
weeping ; Rahe] wcping sot her children,
refused to be comforted for her isiildrcn, be
cause ihey were net.
10 Ihui faith the Lord, Refrain thy Vo'uc

from weeping, md thine eyei from tears : sot
thy work fhill be rewarded, faith the Lord,
and they shall come again from the land of
the enemy.

i7 And there is hope in thineend.faith tM
Lord , that thy children shall come again t«
their own border.

1% 1 I have surely heard Ephraimbemoning
himself thai. Thou hast chastised me , and!
was chastised, as a bullock unaccustomed so
ttie yokt • turn thou me, and 1 shall be turned!
for thou firs the Lord my God.

19 Surely after thai Iwasturncd. Irepen*-
ed ì and after that t was instructed, I smote up
on my thigh: I was ashamed, yea, even con
founded, because 1 didbearthc teprotbos my
youth.

20 ft Ephraim my dear sons Ufc/apleisant
child ' for since 1 spake against him, I do ear
nestly remember htm (Vu therefore cy boweli
arc troubled for him ; 1 will Cutely, have mercy
upon him, faith rhe LORD.

21 Set thecupway-marktt make thee higrt
heaps : set thine heart toward the high-way ■
tvtn theway which thou wenteS: turn again,O
yirttn of Israel,OKnttau to these thy tjwjj^



51 1 Eow long v;iit th©« go sbout, O thon
feicuiliding daughtet f sor the LORD hath
«reucd i new rhmg io the cinh , A wctnin
sb i rl cotnpafsa mm.

27 Thu* saith the Li)"n os hosts the God
cs Israël, Asyet they (bill use this speech in
Ihe lindof Jud.ih , and in the citiez ihercof,
v-hea I (hall bring igain their eaprivity, The
LOBDbles* thee. O habitation w Justice, *fcí
■nountain os íiolincft.

24 And there Oull dwell in Tudah itscls, and
în ail the citîes thcrcosiogcrhcr.husbaridrncn,
and: they tòafgofonh with stocks.

ZS For I have satiatcd the «cary foui, and
khive reptcnfhedevary sorrowfjl foui.

ao" ilpon this I iwaked , and bcheld ; and
ìnyslecp w**Cwe*i unto me.

ï? 1 Behold, the diy» corne, sailh ihe
ìqrD, ihatl mU sow the housc os líriej,
*nd thiîhouse of Judah wiih the seed os min>
and with the seed of l>east.
28 And it (hall íome to pass , that lite

1 hii'c v.Jtched over them, io pluck up, and'
to break doivn, and to throw down, and Io
dfc&ofi and io a.'dtft ; sb will I wjteh «Ver"
*hi*m, to buildand to plant, saith the LORD.

29 In thosedave they íhallsayno morcThe
íathers have eaten a sowre grape, »nd the
citildrfns teeth areset on ei^e-
Jo Bíil cvsry one (hall die for hîl own ini-

ejuiry, every man that eatcthlhe sow.ro grape,
th teeth Ihall bc set on' edge.

?i 1 Behold, the days come.siíththe LORD,
«ftat I will makca new covenint with the lioufe
of Israël, and with the housc of Judah :

Not iccordmg to the covenant that I
made with theit fathers in the day" rhaf I
«ooK ihcm bv the hind, to bring them out os
tifelandof Êsyrt » («bicB my covenant they
firike, jltboughlwas m bufband unto them,
seiththe Lord - )

?ï But this fli.itl ht theeoTOnantrh.nl will
«îjlfp with ihe honte of Israël. Aster thosc
4tf%t saith the LORD-, I will put my Lw in
tíieir inward pam,and wriicit in iheirhcarts,
and- viH bc their God, and they- (hall be my
peuple-

Ï4 And they (hall teïch no more every man
ítfs neichbcui, and every man lu- brtrher •
ïsying, Know the Lord : foi they fhall ail
fcnow me . rrom the least of them unto the
i.:- ; [est of thrm , faith the Lmd : foi I
will forci'.-.' theii iniqutty> ani L nill te-
ttiembcr theír tin no mote.
1? 1 Thus saith theLoRD, ffhtcEl giveih

tfiriUn for a lightby day, cniíthe ordinintcn
cf the rrtoon \- •; the slari for a tight by
*î(ihti whi<h dtvideth the sea when the waves
(litreosrore i the Lord os hoiìî jshis name.
îó If rhose ordinanec* départ fromoe'ore

ne, saith the Lord. Ihfir Ihe seed of Israël
xlso-ftiall ceasefrom boing a nation before me
foi tvtr.
g^Trius faith tbetORO, If heaven abore

can bo measured-, and ttie founditions Of the
rarth scarchcd out beneiih, I will alsocaslorT
zll.the seed of Israël , foi ail that th^y bave.
4ooe, t'aith the Loud.

ÏB' 1 Behold , the day* corne , saith the
LORDi that the city (hall bc bnilt to the
Lord from the towit of Hananecl unto
ítte gâte »t the corner.

Ï5( And themeasuring-lineOiillyergoforth
•ver ae.air.st in upon the hill lìaieb, anj (hall
«Mrp*ís abowt to tîoalh.
40- And the wholc vïlley of thedead bodiev

and of the aíht^, ■*d ail the ficld* unto the
fcipollof Bidmii unto the corner of the horse-
fiate roK-ard^ the cra.si-, fk/ttt ht hoty unto the
t-t)RD,itshi!l not be plucked up, nor ihiown
aWwa any more sot ewer>

" C K- A V. XXXII.

THe werd thit came to Jeremjihi from thí
Lord in the tenth ycarof Zedckiah Kínf

ol Judah, whicbtriU ihccightcenth y car of Ne-
bachadtctuT.

2 For iben the kíng of Babylone anny
besiej-'d Jefusalem" : »nd leremiah the prophec
waï Aut r in the ro;irtof the prison, >.r. .'i
w-u in the king of J .dih< housc-,

? For Zedekiah king of Judah had *ut him
up, saying , VVherefor«: doit ihou prorheste,
and say, Thutsaith tho l ohd, Schold, I will
eive thiacity into the hind of the kingor Ba-
oylon , and hcfhall tihe tt
4 And Zedckiah kintî of Judah shill not

escape out of the hind of the C'haldeans, but
íhall surely be delivered intothe hand of the
king of Babylon, ani (hall tpen with him
mouth to mouth, and his eyes (hall behold hti
cyes ,

5 And hefhalllcad Zedekíah to Babyfon,
and theie (hall he bc mut). I vint him, lattb
Ihe Lord : thoughye fight with the Chalde.
an<t, ye fhall not prusper-

cî * And Jeremuh said, The Word of the
Lord came unto me, say(■*>£>

7 Behold,Hmamecl thu son of fhaï him thitte
uncle (hall corne unto thee, saying, Buy thee
my fipld th,-t ii tnAnithoth.- sor the t ighr of
rédemption it thirte to buy ïf.
8So Hanimeel mine tinctesfon came to rne-

in the court of ihe prison , accoiding io
the wotd of the L o R D, and said urto mci
Buy my rîeld, I priy thee, thit it in Ana-
thoth , which //in the cojntrey ©f BenUmm :
ft>t thé right of inheTÌtllKC ti ttiíne, and the
rédemption it thine , buy it lot trry self :
then Iknew that this w-ts the word of the
LORD.

9 And I bought the field of Hatiimeel tny
umlc« son, that w w m Aniihoth, and wcifihed
hìm the racney j tven sevenreen íhekess of
film.
10 AndI subfcribed the évidence, andseas-

ed it , and took witneiTei, ani v-cighcdíiiM
the money in the balancer.

1 1 So I took tV évidence .of the puríhasef
Éorb thitt wbicb ru.w sealcd tenrdia; to the
law andtulïom , and tbnt wtich w&s open.

Iî AndI gave ttie évidence of thepurchase
unto Baruch the l'on of Neriah, the son of
Maaseiah, in the sipht of Hanameel rntne
uncle» son, and- in the présence of thewitnes*
se< that subfcribed Ihe b^>k os the purchase.
berore ail the fe|» that sac in the court of
the prison.

t ï 5 And I charged Banich before them,
sayine.
14 Thití saith the LorD of hofh the GoA

of Israël, Take thèse evidenies , this eA Ìdcne?
of the pirchase, both rrf cb « fealed , und
this évidence vrtiicò tt opn , and put them
in an eatthen veíscl, that they maycontinuc
many day«.

Foi th il faith the Lord oF hoirs the
nodofKiael.Housei.andfii-ld^.Bnd vineyarít.
«hall be po(Ti,'(TedagaÌn ìn lhi4 land.

rS « How- when 1 had delivered the evi-
denre of the purchase unto Baruth the son
of Nciiah, I prayed onto the Lord > say*

H Ah Lord CTo».bfh>IJF thou hast nade
theheaven and ihe earth by thy great power
and Oretchedout irm, ami there i* nothtnE>
too hard sor thee-

18 Thou shewest lovin* kìniness untothOií-
finda-, and reeomf».*nsi-(ï ihe ioJ'juity os the-
father^ into the bolom of ihetr «hildren astet
themi iheçieat, themightyGod, tbi LorD
of hofU û his name,

19 Great in counsel, ani mighty mmrr
(sor thlnecyeî e open upon ail the way»
of rfeo sons of men, to gi»e every 00e accorcl-
ingto bii^aays, a,-J accord. m- to the fruit of
his doings >

30 Whi.ii



îO Wbith hast set ligns aní wondcrs in thc
I»rtd of Fgvpt, t-t/i' unto this day, and in If-
r.iol, and imon;;st Otbfr men, and hast ruade
thcoa mme, as al ihisday,

21 And hist brouçht forih thy peuple Is
raël ont of the Ur.A of Ei;vp£ , with, signï
and with wondei«, and with a stiorig hmd,
a-id with i streuhed out aira, and wiîn great
terreur, ■

22 And hast given them thíti land which
thon didst swear to their fit net s to give theni,
"a land flowing with mitk and honey.

31 And thcy came in and pofTcíTrd it, but
tfiey obcyed not ihy voice,ne:thcr walked in
thy law, thcy have donc nothingos ail ihat
(flou corairundedst them to do ■ thereforo thou
hart caufed atl this evil to come apprì tìimi.

24 Befioíd ihL'mounis, thcy are come unto
tftc city lo taise it. and thc city is given into
the hand of thc Cbaldcans that fight againìt
ït, becauseosthe sworJ, and of the fimine, and
©f the pestilence; andu.tm thou hiltipokcn is
come to pifs» and bchold, thou seest ff .

■2< And thou hast said unto me , O Lòrd
God, Buy t hoc the ficlAfor money, andtahc
witneiTes r for thc city is given inlo tbe hand
ef the f-haldcans.

26 «} l ben orne thc word of thc Lokï)
unto Jeremiab, saying,

27 Beholl, I am rtie LoRD, thc God of ail
fldh • : Is thCre any thing rot> hard for me .'

_ 38 Therefore thUfi saith the LORD , Bc-
m>ld, I will give thisrity ìnro thc hand of the
«Vrnldeans., and into ihe hand of Nebuthid-
reiiar king of Babylon-, and he (hall tifee it.
29 And thc Chai Jeans thit fight aga;nsi thìs

city, (hall come and fet (ire on this cirv, and
burn it with the houfe* upon whofe roofs th^y
have offered incense unto Baal, and pomed
©ut drink-offerings unto other gods to pro-
voke me to ang-r.
;o Foi the chí'.drcn of Isracl.and thc (hl-

Arenof Judah have onely donc cvil b<.'sorc me
from thvii youth : fot the childreu of Israël
rVavc onely pr'ovokcd me to anger whh the
worfc of their hands, saith the Lord-

• 1 For this tityftuh been tome, as a pro-
vocation ofmmc anger and of mysury, from
the day that thcy butlt it, even unto Ihis dayj
that I fhould remope it from beíere my face :

?2 Because of atl the evil of thc childrcn
of Israël, and of thc chtldren of Judah, v,hich
thcy havedone to provoke me to arger, thcy,
their kinge, their primes, their pnests, and
their prorbets. and the men of Judah, and thc
Inhabitanrs 0 f Jérusalem-

9^ And thcy have tumed unto me the buk,
tní-flot thc face ; thou^h l taught (hem rísìríg
up early ,and tcathing íbera, yet thcy have
aoi hearkened to receive instruction.
34 Butiheysct ihcit abominations in thc

house ( whicbiacalled bymyname) to dc-
fi le it-
2ç Andthey built the high plates of Baal,

rhich ajt inthevallev of the sonos Hir.n m,
to cause their sons and their daughters to pafs
Ihrougb tbe fire unto >'olech , v.hich 1 eom-
mandei them nor, neither came it into my
míndthit thcy (hou Id ia tlús abomination to
cause îudah-to sin.

■36 í And now therefore thtis faith the
LORD the God of Israël concerningthis tity,
whereof yc say, It fhall be deltvercd into thc
hand of thc kjng of Babylon» by thc sword,
and by the famine, and by the pcstilenre :

37 Bchoid , I will galber them out of ait
countreya , wnither 1 have driven thom in
mine anger» aud in my sury > and in grfat
wrath t and I v.ill bting themagain untothis
«lace, and 1 wíllcani'c them to dwcllsafcly.
38 And thcy fhall bemy pcòple, and 1 will

bc their God;.
59 And I will give them one hearr,and one

w»y; thaMhey may feat me foi everj foi the

good of ihcm , mi ofthíir children as
ter them.
40 Ard 1 will make an cvcrlasling covenarrt

witfc (hem, that I Will not turn away from
Ihcm to do them goOd;tmt I v.ill put my fcar
in (hvir hcittH,ih;c the^ (bill not départ from
rue.
41 Yoa,I will reiovecoeer them to do them

g3od, and I will plant them in ihit land as-
suredlv, with my v.ho!o heart, and with my
nholc foui-

4: For thaï saith ihe LorD , Likc as I
have bfoughl ail th a great evil upon thit
peo^lc, so will 1 bring opon ih.'ni ait thc good
that 1 hue promise! (hem

41 And fields flufl be bou^ht in thi* lani,
whetcof ye t j y , ff U dcsolate withnut man
oi'betstt'it is giten into thc band of the
Onldeant.
44 í^eufliillbuy fieldsformoney, and sub-

scribe tvidetleHi and seal t;cm , and take
witncslVs m thc lanl of Beniamin, and in the
plues ï'joui Jérusalem, and in the Cltiffl
of Judah. and in thecitics of ih-* miuntainf*
ani m the (ttiesof thc valLev.and m thecities
of thcsoii;h : for I wtil cause theit taptivity
to retjrn» saith the Lord-

CHAP. XXXHI.
1 <AietuTfíFtm'$eà, 15 í'jjry/ tbe faancbof

rí-ibffcwjíiffsf.
MUtwtrt the word of tbeLonn came

unto Jercmiah th? second time, (whije
he v >.•','-'! ihut up in the court oftbc prison )
sayiog,

3 1 hus fiith ibe l ORD themaker thereo^,
the L u r n ihat formed it, to cflablifh itt
thc LoRD •> b-.s nime,

; Cill unto me, and 1 willanswer thec,and
fl-ow thee great and mighty things,which thou
knowest not.
4 Foi thus saith the LORD the God of Is

raël, concermng thc houscs of thit city , and
coiucrninp, tho houle* of the hings of Judah>
wbich *'$ thrown down by thc mountii ani
by the fword,

í 1 hey come to fight with the shaldeans,
but tris to ii! them with thede-id bodics
of men , whom I have fUin in mine anger*
andin mysury, and for ailnhose wickedncfs
I have hid my facefrom this city.
6 Bebold, I will bring it health and cure, ani

I wilUute thcm.and will revealunto the.u the'
abundame of peace a"d truth.
7 And I will Muse thc captivjty Of Judah ,

and the captivity of Israël te teturn,and will r
build ihcm as at ihc first.
8 Andl will cleanfc them from ail their iní-

cjuitv, whereby liicy have snned agamst me,,
andlwitt pardon ail their íntquîtMi whcrcby
they have s\nned , and whcrcby thcy have trans-
greiTcd against me.

9 1 And it fhall be to me a mme oí foy, a
praisc and an honourbeforc ail the nations of
ihcearth , whuh (T- ail hear ail the good tha^
I do unto them : and they flwli fcar and trem
ble for ail thegoodness, and forall thc pro-
sperity thail protuie unto it.

10 Th.is sanh th« L.OKTJ, Again there (bail,
be heard inthis place < whith ye say JbtU te
desolate withuut man^nd without bcast, tvta
in theciticf of Judah, and m tlie streetiof Jf-
Tusalem tbtîtfe deiolatc, • • t man, and
without (^habitant, and without bcast)

11 The voice of ioy, and the Voice os g lad-
nefs, the voice of the bridegroom , and the
voiteof thc bride, the voice of them that fhall,
say, Puise thc LORD of hosts/or the LoHD
ù good. forhlgmercy t*imtttb for ever, <-.- .~i
of ihcm tlut íhaíl b: ii g th* sacrifice of prait'c
into thehoLisocf ihc Lord ; for l will causo
to return thc captivity os thc land, a« aï thc
first. saith the Lord.

12 Thj» saith the LORD of hosts, Again
in iÏìb plate Mjiíb ÌS desolate wilboJtman anâ



î Bus thon íîialrdie in peace : and with the
burnings of thyfathers theformer kings wht< h
were before thee, so (hill they burn o^oar»
For thee, and they will lament thee, sarins.Ah lord ■: for I have pronounced the v.ordjt'aita

the LORD<
'6 Then Jeremiah the prophet spake all these

CbnjJ promises.

without beast.and in all the cities thereof, ft all
bean habitation of ihepherds causing their
flocks to lie down.

1 ; In the cities of the mountains, in the
tines of the vale, and in the cities of the
south, and in the land of Benjamin, and in the
plues about Jerusalem , and in the cities as „
fudab (hall the flocks pass again under the words unto Zedefciah king of Judah in Jem-

-..i.i- of him that telieth tbem , faith the lalcm.
Lord.

14 Pchold, the days come, faith the Lord,
thit I will perform that good thing which
I have promised unto the house of Israel, and
to the house of ]udah.

lï «, In those days, and at thit time will Ï
cause the branch of righteousness to grow
up unto David, and he shall execute Judgment
and righteousness in the land-

16 In those days shall Judah be lived, and
Jerusalem shall dwell safely : and this is tbt
mmi wherewith (he (hall be called , The
Lord our righteousness-

17 1 For thus faith the Lord, David shall
never want a man to fit upon the throne of
the house of Israel-

1 8 Neither stull the priests the Laites, want
a man before me to offer burnt-offermss- and
to kindle meat-offerings , and to do sacri
fice continually.
19 ^ And the word of the LORD came un

to Jeremiah, Oving,
aoThussmh the LORD, If you can break

my covenant of the day. and my covenant of
the* night, and that there should not be day
and night in their season :
a 1 Tbenmiy also mv covenant be broken with

David my serrant, that he should not have a
t on to reign upon hit throne, and with the Le
vi tes the priests, mv ministers.
22 As the host of heaven cannot be num-

bred, neither the sand of the sea measured --
so will I multiply the seed of David royier-
vant, and the Lévites tharminister unto me.
21 Moreover, the word of the Lord came

to Jeremiah, saying,
24 Considered thou not what this people

have spoken, saying, The two families which
the L 0 R d haih chosen, he hath even cast
them off? thus they have despised my people*
that they sliould te no more a nation before
tbem.
1$ Thus faith the Lord, If mv cove-,

nanr be not with day and night, and if I have
not appointed the ordinances of heaven and
earth:

26 Then will I cist away the feed of Ja
cob, and David my servant, Jo that I will not
take any of his feed to bt rulers over the feed
of Abraham, Isaac ,and Jacob : for I will cause
their captivity, to return and have mercy on
them.

CHAP. XXXIV.
i fe emì.th frophistetb the captivity of Ze-
aekidk.andtne city.
THe word winch came unto Jeremiah from

the Lord, (when Nebachadneziar king
of Babvlon, and all his aimy, and all the king
doms of the earth of his dominion, and ill
the people fought against Jerusalem, and a-
gainstall the cities thereof ) faying,

2 Thus saithlhp LORD the God of Israel,
Go, and speak to Zedekiahktng of Judih, and
tell him. Thus faith the L o R D, Behold, I
will give this city into the hand of the k:ng
of Babylon, and he shall burn II with fire.

J And thou ilia It not escape out of his hand,
but sliatt surely bt taken, and delivered into
his hand, and thine eves shall behold the eye*
of the king of Babylon, and he (hall speak
witli rh?e mouth to mouth, andihou frail to
to Babylon
4 Yet heir the word oF the LonD, O 7e-

•Jeknh king of Judah, 1 hus Caiih the Lord
ot thee, ihen Qteit not die by tiwswoidi

7 When the king of Babytons army fought
against Jerusalem, and against all the cities of
Judah that ttt e left, against Lachifti, and a-
gainst AieHah: for thete defenced cities re
mained of the cities of Judah.

8 ■ ThisUthe word that cameunto Jere
miah from (he LORD , after that the king
Zedefciah hid made a covenant with, all ibe
people which wire at Jerusalem, topiocliim
liberty unto them :
9 Mia! every manlfcould let hitman-ser

vant, and every man his maid-servant ttig
an Hebrew, or an Hebtcwcss.go free, that none
should serve himself of them, to o>i'r, of a
Jew his brother.

10 Now when all the princes, and all the
people which had entred into the covenant,
heard thai every one should let his man-ser
vant, and everyone his maid-servant go free,
that none should serve themselves of them
any more, then they obeyed and let tbem go.

11 But afterwards they turned and caused!
the servants and the handmaids, whom they
had let go free, to return, and brought thorn
into subjection , sot servants and rot hand
maids.

1 1 T Therefore the word ofthe LORD came
to Jeremiah from the Lord, faying,

1} Thus faith the Lord the God of Israels
I made a covenant with your fathers in the day
that 1 brougkr them forth out of the land of
Egypt' our of the house of bond.men, faying.
14 At the end of seven years, lei ye go every

man his brother an Hebrew; whiebbath been
fold unto thee : and when be hath served thee
lit year&j thou <h alt let him go sice from thee:
but your fathers hearkened not ento me, nei
ther inclined theii ear-
H And ye were now turned, and had done

right in r.- siçht, 111 proclaiming liberty ei-e-
rymanto hit neighbour , and ye had made
a covenant before mv in the bouse which it
called by mv name.

16 Bur ,■ tamed and poiutedmy name, and
caused every min bin servant,and every nun hit
handmaid, whom he bai set at lilerly atthcit
pleasure, to return, and brought them into
subieftion. to be unto you for lervanttj and
for handmaids-

17 Theicfore thus faith the LuRD, Ve have
not hearkened unto me, in proclaiming liber,
ty.cvervone to bis brother, and every nan 19
his neighbour 1 behold, Lnrociairn a libeity
for you, faith the Lord, to the fwordy to
the pestilence, andtothe Limir.c, and I will
makeyon to be removed into all the king*
doms of the earth-
ih 0*4 i witlgive the 1 that, have trans

gressed my covenant, which have not per*
forir.cd the words V» rhe covenant which they
had made before me, when thevcut the calf
in twain, and paiTed beueor. rhe parts thereof,
l9The prince- of Juiiah. and the princes of

Jerusalem, the eunucht.and the prietu.and all
the people ofthe lands which passed between
the partt of ihe calf,
20 1 will even give them into the band of

their enemies, and into the hard of them that
seek their life; and their dead bodies shall be
far meat unto the fowls of the heaven* and
to the beast s of (he earth.
21 And 7edekiahktn£ of Judah . and hia

princes will I give inro the hind oflheireno
raies, and into the band ot iheto that seek
thai iifej ir.i into the haod of the king of

Bibylana
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Babylons army, whichare gonc np from you. upon Judah, and upon ail th? inhibitants of
22 Behold, I will coramand, saith the Jérusalem, ail tlic cvil that I have pronouncci

LORD, and cause themto retujn m the city,
and thcy (hall tight agamst rt , and take il,
and burn it wítli tire, and I v, i 1 1 ma ko thc
cities of Judah a désolation wilhout an inha-
bitarït- ; -

CH AP. XXXV.
1 fythe RechttbHes obédience, iltfcfjíws

diíobt-iience is (oniemjied.
THe word which came unto Jcremiah from

thc LORD, in the days of Jchoiakim thc
son of Josiah kine,of Judith (aviné,,

1 Go unto thc hoiiseof thc Rechabites, and
speak unto thcm, arîd bring them into the
houseofthe LoKD,inro one of the chambres,
and gtreúVm wine todrink.
5 Thcnl rook Jiaaantah the sonos Jcremiah,

the son of Habxziniah , and his bre:hren ,
and ail his sons, and thc wholehoufe of thc
Kechabires.

agunst thÂn : becauie l havespoken unto ll
but ihey have not heard, and I have callcd un
to rhcm, but ihey have notanlwcred.

iR ^ And Jcremiah said unto thc bOOft of
thc Rechabite*,Tlius saith the Lohd ofhosts,
thc God of Israd .Hecause yc liavc obeyed the
commandmcnr of Jonadab your fathcr , and
kopt ail hli pre eepts, and donc aaordmg un
to ail that hc hath commandcd you :

■ 9~lhCTeforcihu*faith iheLORD ofhosts,
thc God of Israël , Jonadab the son of Rcthat»
fhalt not want a rmn te stand beforc me toi
ever.

CHAT. XXXV!.
i Bœruch mlteíhjevemiahi prophecv. 10 Jí-

boiakimbKrnelbtberoll ; n bij jutgmtnt :
îî BiWKb mitetb a nexc cosy.
ANd it cameto pass inthe fouith ycar of

Jchoiakim thc son of Josiah king ©f Ju-
4 And I brought them into the house of the dah,rfcnr this word came unto Jercmiah froro,

tORDjinto thc chamber of thc sons cf Hanan the LORD, saying,
the son of lgdaliah a man ofGod, whith w u _ 2 Takethce a roll osa book,and write therc-
by thc chamber of thc princes , whith tp.h m ail the word' that l have spokcn unto thec
above the chamber of Maafchh the son of a^ainit tiracl, andagaínst Judah.andagainst ail
Sballura thc becpcrof thc door- thc nations, from thc day f spake unto theej

<, And I set before the sons of thehouseof from the divs of losiah,e»«n unto r his day.
the Rechabites pots Fullof winc, andcups, 3 Itmay be that thc house of Judah will

hear ail thc evil which I purpose to do uuto
them i that thev may return every man from
his evil way, that I may forgive their iniqui-
ty and thcir fui.
4 Then Jeremtah callcd Baruch the son of

Neriah ; ard Baruch wrotc from thc mouili
of Jcremiah ail the word sof thc L o r d,
Víhìth he hid spoken unto him, upon a roll
of a book.
ï And Jcrerniahcommandcd Baruch, sayinj,

I am /hutup, I cannot go int« the liouse os
the Lord :
ô Thetcfore go thon and rcad in thc roll,

v.hîch diou hist written from mv mouth , the
wordsof the LoRD inthe earsóf thc peoplc,
in thc LORD s house upo» thc fastine-day :
and 1 Iso tbou ftalt read them in thc cars of ail
Judah , ihar corne out of their citieâ.

7 It may beihey will présent their fupplica-
tton teforc the LORD, and will return every
or.e from his evil way; for great M thc anger
and thc fury that the Lord hath pronounted
apaintl this poo; ìc-

8 And Baruch the son of Neriah did accord-
ing to ail thaï Jercmiah the prophet comniin-
dedhim, rcading in the book the words of the
L o r D in thcLonris house-

9 And it came to pass in the fifth yeai of
Jchoiakim theson of Josiah king <if Judah, ta
the nmth monetîi, tbat they prodiimcd a

_.. _ fast beforc the L o R D 10 al) the reoplf íq
and the inhabitantiof Jetusalcm» Will yenct Jeiusalem , and to ail the people that came
reccive inslruAion ro heatken to my woids f from thc ciries of Judih unto lerufalem.
saiih the LORD. »° l hen read Baruch in thc book, the tvords

14 Thç iwcrdsofTona-tab the senofRechab, of Jcremiah, in thc house 0 f the LoRD, in
that he commandée ^is for» , not to drinfc the chamber of Gcmariah theson of Shaphan
wine, ire perfonned ; foi unto this day they thc scribe, in the higher court.at the entryof
drink none, but o&cv thyr fathers commtnd- the newgate of thc LoRDs house, inthe car*
ment : notwithstandirtg I have fpoken unto of ail the people.

■ ' - ■■- 11 1 WhenMithaiahthesonofGemapahthc
son of Shaphan had heard out of the book
«11 thcvjotdsof th^ LorD ,

12 Then hewent down into the kinss house.
into theferibes chamber, and lo, ail the prin
ces fat there, even Elitiamathe scribe , and
Delaiah the son ofShcmaiah, andElnathan the
son of AcLbor, and Gcmariah the son ot Sha
phan, and Zcdekìah thc son of Hananiab, and
ail the princes.

13 Then Michaiah deefared unto them ail
the words that hebad heard when Baruch icad
the book in the cars of the neople-
14 Thereforc ait the princes sent Jehudi the

sonos Nethaniah, theson of Shelemiahitlie son
of Cuffajj untoSaxuchj sayíng, T^kc in t'"11^

hani

and I said unto thcm, Drink yc wine.
' 6 But thfy said, VVc will drink n»wine:for
Jonadabthe son of Rcchab our fathír corn-
manded us, saying , Yc (hall drink no uinc,
V'itberyv, nor your sons for ever:
7 Ncithei ihall yebuild house, nor sowseed,

nor plant vineyard. nor have enj : but ail
yoìir days yc (hall dwell in tents , thit yc
may live manv days in the lind wheieyeíí
stranRers.

R Thus have wc obeyed thc voice of Jo
nadab thc son of Rechab our fathcr, in ail
Char he hath chirgcd ys, to drink no wíne ail
our chy-, we, ouï wives, our sons, nor our
daughters 1

9 Nor to build hctises for us to dwell in :
neither have wc vineyard , not ficld , nor
sced.
10 But we hive dwclt in tents, and have

obeyed 1 anddone accwding to au that Jo
nadab our fathcr commanded us.

ti Butit came to pass when Nebuchad-
retzir kíng of Babylon came up into thc
land, that we said, Come,and let us goto Jé
rusalem foi fcar ofthe army os the Chalde-
insfandfor fcar of the army of thc Syrians i
so we dwell ai Jérusalem.
u 1 Then came the worl of thc Lord

unto Jcremiah, saying,
n Tins sa.iT.hthe L o R D of host*, thc

(k>dof Israël, Go and teltthe menof Judah,

you, riGngeaily, andîV, 'sinBí bat ye heai-
kenrd not unto me. '

iç I havesent alsounro you lit my servants
the prophet* ,rismg upéarly, andsctidingífcí»i,
saying, Return ye now ever; man from his
evît niy, and amend '/our doíngs( and go not
aster other geds to serve them , and yc shall
dwell in the Tand which I havegivento you,
and to your fathers: b it yc havenot enclined
your car, noihearkeneduntome.

t5 Because the sons of Jonadab thc son oF
Kechab, have pcrsoimcd the commandment of
their fathcr,whtch hc commanded them ; but
this peoplc hath not hearkened unto me :

17 Ihcrefore thusfaith the LoRD God of
bosts« the God OfIsraël, Bcholdji Will bling



hand the roll wherein than hast read in the
ears of the peTpic, and tome So Barm h tie
son of Neruh took the toll in his hand, and
came unto them.

IS Arid they said unto him, Sit down now,
and read it in out eats, bo Baruch tead it ta
their ears.

i ■ Now it «me to pass when they hid heard
all the word*, they were afraid both one and
other, and said unto Haruch, IVc will surely
tell the kiag of ail these words ■

17 And they a i-cd BaruLh, saying. Tell us
sow } How didst thou write all these words
at his mouth?
IK Then Banich answered them , He pro

nounced all these wordi unto me with bis
mouth.and I wrote tkrm with ink in the book.

I 9 Thm sud the princes unto Biruch , Go
hide thee, thou and Jeremiah, and let no man
know v-here ve be.
20 5 And thev went in to the king into the

court, but they laid up the roll in the chamber
of Hifhami the scribe, and toldall the words
io the can of the king.

J I So the king sent Jehadi to set the roll,
and he took it out of I : ishama the scribe*
chamber, and Jch idi read it in the ears of the
king, and in the ears of all the princeswbtch
ftood beside the king.
î2 Now the king sat in.the winter -house, in

the ninth moruth i and then wit mfire on the
hearth burning before him.
2^ And it came to pass that when Jctwdi

had read three or four leaves , he cut it with
the pen-knife, and cast it into ihi fire thai WM
on the hearth, until alt i he roll was consumed
in the fire that n»n on the hear;h.
24 Vet thív were not afraid, nor rent their

garments, ntftbtt thekingi nor any of his ser
vants that heard all rh.'s? words.

2< Nevertheless EInathin and Deliiih.ind
siernariah had made rntetceJEon to the king,
lh.it he would not bum the roll, but he would
not hear them-
:6 But the king commanded Jerahmeel the

son of Him nelech , and Scraiah the son of
A'riei, and Shelcmiah the (on of Abdtel, to
take Batuch the scribe , and Jeremiah the
trorhet : but the Lord hid them.

.7 1 Then the word of the Lord came to
Jeremiah ( after that the king had burnt the
roll , and the woids whuh Baruch wrote at the
nioiuh of Jeremiah ) saving,

-8 Tak; thee again another roll . and write
in it ill the former wordi , thil were in the
fiist roll, nhtch Jchoiakira the king of Judah
hath burnt.

29 And thou shall say to Jehoiakim king of
Tudih.Thus faith the LORD. Thou hall burnt
th:s roll, saying, Why hast thou written theic-
in, faying The king "of Babylon shall certain
ly come and destroy this land, and shall cause
to cease from thence mm and beast.'

>o Therefore thus faith the LORD of ■ Je
hoiakim, king of Judah,He shall have none to
lit upon the throne of David, and hi* d< ad bo
dy shall be cast our in the day to the heat, and
in the night to the Troll.

Jl And I will pantft him and his feed, and
his servants (or their iniquity , and I will
bring up.,.; them, and upon the inhabitants of
Kerauleai , and upo the men of Judah, all
the ceil that I have pronounced ignast them,
but they hearkened not.
5; T Then took Jerenvah another rMl, and

save it to Baruch the scribe>tbe son of Ncriah.
who wroieiheretii from the mouth of Jeremi
ah, all the words of rhc book which Jehoia
kim king of Judah had burnt in the fire, and
tVere were added besides unto tbcro many
like words.

CHAP. XXXVI!.
*JhrF-£.*Plt*nt having r ijsrdibe CiêUtm
fisle> Zciekiab fesitlb to Jertmiab, 6 fffro

-w» me btMMMB Tttvm.

ftophtstttb the Chaldean- retwniftnd. vin«ry.
it H i> beaten aniput inprijon.
ANd king Zedekiah the son of josiah roigr.

ed m stcadof Conn h the son of Jehoil-
kim, whomNetuichadrcaair king of Babylon
made king in the land of Judaic.

2 But neither henor his ferrante , nor the
people of the linddid hnaikenonto the words
of the Lord, v. hit h he spake by th£ rrophel
Jerrmiah.

3 And 7edekiah the king sent Jehu cal the
son of *-heleiinah and Zephaniah the son of
Maasciahthe priest, to the prorbet Jeremiah,
saying, 1'ray unto the L O R D our God
for us. •
4 Now Jeremiah came in and went out *•

mong the people ; for they had not put him
into prison.

ï I*hen Tharaohi army was come forth out
of Egypt : and when the Chaldeans that be.
sieged Jerusalem, heard tidings of them, they
departed from Jerusalem.
6 *J Then came the word of the LORD uc«

to the prjphet Jeremiah, saying,
7 Thus faith the Lord, the God of Israel.

Thus shall ye say to the king of Judah, that
sent vou unto me, to enquire os me» Behold,
Ittiriohs army which is come forth to help
you, shall return to Egypt into their own Ian*.

X And the Chaldeans shall come again , and
fight against this city, and take it* and bunt
it with fire.
9 Thus faith the LORD, Dercifenot your

selves, faying, The I haldeans fhatlsurely de
part from m : for they shall not depart-

to For though ye hid smitten the whole
army of the Chaldeans rjutfifht againsiyou.
and there remained but wounded men among
them, yet feould they rife up every man in tus
tent, and burn ibis ciry with fire*

11 1 And it came to pass, that when the
army of the Chaldeans was broken up from
Jerusalem For fear osTlnnohs army,

12 Then Jeremiah v.ent forth out of Jerusa
lem to go into the land of Beniarem,to sepa
rate himself thence in t he midsof the people.

i; And when he was in the gate of Benhmm,
a captain of the ward »M there, whose name
was fitiah, the son of Shelemiah, the son of
Hananiah.and he took Jeremiah the prophet ,
faying,Thou fallest away to the Chaldeans.
14 Then said J.remiah,/t ij false, I fall not

away to the Chaldeans : but be hearkened not
to him : so Irijah took Jciimiah, and brought
him to the princes.

ic Wherefore the rrinccs were wroth wi;h
Jeremiah, and imotehtm, and put him in pri
son, in the hoafe of Jonathan the scribe i for
they had made that the prison.

16 «Í When Jeremiah was entred into the
dungeon, and into the cabins.ind Jeremiah had
remained there many days :

17 Then Ztdekiah the kinç sent and took
him outt >nd the king asked him secretly , in
his bouse, and said. Is there any word from
the Lord? And leremLah said , There hi
for, said he, Thou shrlt be delivered into the
hind of the king of Babylon.

18 Moreover, Jeremiah saidunto king 7.d-
dekiah , Whit have I offended agiinst thee ,
or against thv servants , or against this peo
ple, that ve have put me in prison?

19 Where .*re now your prophets which
■çrophesiei unto you, fayinc. The king of Ba*
bylon shall not come against you, nor against
this lind '
20 Therefore hear now, I pray thee, Omf

lord the king, let my supplication , I pray
thee, be accepted before thee -, that thou cause
me not ro return to the houscof Jonathan the
scribo.tcstl die there-
21 Then Zedekiah the kirg commanded that

they should commit Jeretriah n to the court
of the piiiorv and ihit they should £i*e hira

daily
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daily a piece ef bread out of the bakers sheet,
until all the bread in the city Wttt s?ent. Thus
Jeremiah remained in the curt of the prison.

CHAP- XXXVIII*
t Jer>m\ih b* false sm&flitn it Ms intothe
daagetn. 7 Ebed-milecb getlethblm s.mt
enlace/neat-
THen Shephitiah the son of Mattan, and

Gedaliah the son of Taihur , and Jural the
fan of <«hflcrniah, »nd rartmr the ion of Vil-
(hiati, heard the word* that Jeremiah had spo
ken unto all the people, faying,

■2 Thus faith lh- Lord. He that temaincih
in ihit t'ty i (hill die by the sword, by the
famine.andby the pestilence : but he that goetb.
forth to the i hildeins, (hail live ; for he shall
have his life for a prey, and shall live.

? Thiiifiith the L o R D, This city (hall
v ircly hegive* inro the hand of the kin° of
B*i*ylons army , which shall take it-
4 Thereforethe princessaid unto the kine,.

We befueih thechrt" this mm be put to death:
for thus hewcikmetb. the hinds of the men of
war that remain in this city, and ÚK hands of
all the peopl«, in speaking such words unto
them : for this min feeketh not the welfare of
this people, but the hurt.

■Î Then 7edekiah ilw king said, B;hold,hj
ii in your hand ; for the king U not be tb tt can
do rrny thing against yoa-
6 Then took they Jeremiah, and cast him

into (he*dungeonof Makhiah the son of Hara-
molech that «.« in the COtiXl of lite prison :
and they let down Jeremiah with cords. And
in the dungeon tbere nvi ho witcr but mire :
so Jcremuh sunk in the'mire.

7 t Now when Ebed-meleih the Ethiopian ,
one of the eunuchs which was in the kings
bouse, heard thu they had put Jeremiah in
the dungeon (the king then fitting in the gate
of Beniamin )
K Ebed-meleth went forth out of the kings

house, and spake to the king, faying,
9 My lord the king, these men hive done

evil in all thaï thev have' done to Jeremiah
the prophet,whom ihcyhave cast into the dun
geon , and he îslike to die for hunger in the
place where be is, for there « no more bread
in the city.

'_ to Then the king commanded Ebed-raelech
the Ethiopian, faying. Take from hence thirty
men with thee, and take up Jeremiah the pro
phet out of the dangenn before he die-

it So Ebed-melechtoottthe men with him,
ani went into the house of the king under the
treasury, and took thence old raft clouts, and
old rotten rags, and let them down by cords
hito the d.ingeon to Jeremiah.

i 2 And Ebed-m.'hMi the Ethiopian said un
to Jeremiah, rut now these old castaoiiK.ani
rotten rag* under thine arm-holes, under
the cord*. And Jeremiah did so.

i î So ihey drew up Jeremiah with cords,
and took him up out of the dungeon, andjc-
icmiah remained in the court ot the prison.
14^' hen7edekiah the king sent, and took

Jercmfjh The prophet unto him into the third
entry that « in the house of the Lord ; and
the king said unto Jeremiah, I will ash thee a
thing ; hide nothing from me.

Then Jeremiah said unro 7edfkiah, ffl
declare if unto thee, mft thou notsunly put
me to death"1 and if I give thee counsel, wilt
thou nothearken unto me ?

16 So Zedehlah the king sware secTetly onto
Jeremiahs saying, ^As the Lord livctti, that
midc us this foul, I will not put rhee to
dearh. neither will I give thee into the hand of
these men thit seek thy life.
17 Then sa M. Jeremiah unto 7eiekiih« Thus

faith the L'jrD, the God ofhosts, the God of
Israel, If thou w It assuredly go forth unto the
King-osBabylons prtneet, then thy foul Ifcitl
live, and this city shall not be burnt with

Hi, mutin. J#r#>r<W>' í»hï*f»Bwf.

fce» and thou Mt live ■ and thine house.
VH Butifthotiwltmt fo forth to the king

of Babyluns rrinte*, then shall this city be gi
ven ii-to the hind of the ( hildeans . and they
fhi!l burn it with fire, and thou fhalt not es
cape o.'t of 'h'lr hand.

19 Anl7cdc'iiah the king said unto Icre-
miih, 1 am afraid of the lews that are fallen
to the (JhalJeir.n, left they deliver me into their
hand, ani. they mock ire.

îoBut JCKmiihfaid, They rtnll not deliver
thee 1 obey, I beseech thee, the voice of the
Lord, wheh I speak unto ihee: so it (hill be
Well unio 'hee . and rhy foal shall live.

3i But if thou refuse to go forth, this it
the word that the Lord iiaih shewed me :

ti And behold, all the women thai are left
in the king of Juiahs home , (I'alt be brought
forth to the king of Babvlons princes, and those
woven shall say. Thy friends have set thee on,
and have prevailed against ihee : thy feet arc
funk in the mire, ani they are turned awry
bark.

13 So tlrylhin bring nut all ihy wires,
and thy children to the '.'hildeans, an! thoj
■halt net escape out of their hind , but shall
be t:ken by the hand of the king of Babylon :
ini thou [halt cause this city to be burnt with
fire.
24 5 Then said Zedekbh unto Jeremiah »

Let no man know of these worJs, and thou
fhalt not die-
2$ Bur if the princes hear that I hive talked!

wi:fi thee, and they come unto thee, and fay
unto thee, Declare unto 11 s now whit thou haft
fiij unto the king, hide it not from as, and
we will not put thee to death ; also what the
kins fat'* "MO ihee :

;<S Then thou (halt fay unto them, I present
ed my supplication before the king ■ that he
would not cause me to return to Jonathan*
house ro die there.

27 Then came all the prince* unto Jere
miah , andaiVed him, and he told them ac»
cording to all these words that the king had
commir.ded ;fo they left oil* speaking with him3
for the nutter was not perceived.

2°, So Jeremiah abode in the court of the
prifon.until the day that Jerusalem was taken*
and he was the e when Jerusalem was taken.

(HAT. XXXIX.
1 Jerusalem it taken- 4 7-eitHth is made

blind and lent so B-ibyfon- A The city it
ruinated. 9 The staple are captivated.
IN the ninth year of /cdektah king of Judih,

in the tenth moneth, came Ncbuthadreiait
king of Babylon, and ill his army against Jeru
salem, and they Wiegcd it.
2 .And in the eleventh year of 7edekiah, in

the foufth moneth, the nm;h Udy of the moneth(
thecity was broken up.

Ì Ana all the princes of theking of Babylon
came in , and fat in the middle gare , even
Nergjl- >arezer , Samgar-ncbo , Sarsechim,
Rab-saris , Nergal-fhareicr, Rab-mag, with
all the residue of the princes of the king of
Babylon.
4 Í And it came to pass, that when 7ede-

khh the king of Judah saw them, and all the
men or war; then they tied, ani went forth out
of The city by rripht, by the way of ihe kings
garden) by the'ga te betwixt the two walls, and
he v.enr out the way of the plain.

•i B.it thcChaldcins army pursued iftcr themi
ani overtook Tedeklah in the plains of Jericho;
and when they had taken htm, they brought
him up 10 Nebuihidn.zair king or Babylon,
to'RiMah in the l-m! of Hamath, where he
gave luigmcnt upon him.
6 Then the king of Babylon flew the sons

of Zedefciah in Riblah before his eyes: also the
kinc of Baby ion Hew all the noble* of JuJah.
7 Moreover, he put oujbZ.edekiahs eyet.and

board h;m with chains a carry him tc* Babv-
loa. \J 8 1 And



t,«i< promue totbei-meiech.

R H AndthetlulieansburntilickÍPgshoiïs..', whi h trvf* m the ficids , even they «nd theff
mJ die bouses of tîic people wilh fir^uid brake men hiurd that theking of Babylon had maie
dowii the W-ills of Jérusalem. Gedaliah the son of Ahikam governour in rhe

9 Then Nebum-adan the captaîn of the lanJ» and had commitrcd unto hftn men, a^4
Ruard, carricd away captive into Babylon the women, ard chiUrrn, and of the poor of rhe
remnaut of the people (hit rermined in (he ci- land, of them thit «ère not catried away
ty, and thofe that fcllaway, tlutfcll tohim, captive to Eabylon ;
wirh the rest of rhe people thaï re;naincd. K Then they came to Gedaliah to Mhpafi«

10 f r r r Nebuiít-idan the captaîn of the even t/hmael the son of Nethantih» and Jota»
ftiard, leftof the poor ofthe people Rhichhad nan andjonatfiin thesonsof Karealhind Serai-
norhinj; in the landof JuJa/i , and gave ibem ah the son of Tanhunicth.and the son» of Fphai
Kineyards ar.d field?. at the saine tíme, ■ the Netophaîhíte, and leaaniah the son of a

1 1 í Noiv Nebu.hadrezaar king of Bjbvlon, Maachathite, thty and ihcir raoit.
g ive charge conterning Jeremiah 10 Nebúiar- 9 And Grdalíah the son os Ahikam tbe soa

' r of Shaplian, smte unto them andt© their mm,

fjvingj Feaï not to serve the thaldeárs: dwetl
inthe land and serve the îiingof Babylon taS
it (hall twwetlwìih you.
10 As for me,«cnold,l wíl!4weiliiMJz. '

whichnrll o- m*
te, and firromer-

friits, and ©yl, and put them- f* Voui? . '. - t .
and dv, cil inyourcities thatye hirctalten.

11 Libcwtscwhcn ail the Jew« thar itère art
Moab, and among the Ammonite!, arid in
Edorc,and that teere in ail ihe íOiintreys,heardl
that the king of Babylon hadlefr a remnim of
Jadih, and that he had srt over them Gcdiliih
the sonos Ahikam the sanof Shapha" }
12 Even ail the JtWa retumedout of ill pli-

adan the captai n of tlic g.iard, saying,
i a Takc him., and look well to him, ani do

h ira no harm,' but do unto hiai even as he Ihall
ûy unto thee.

1 3 So Nebuzar-adin the captaîn oF ihe
guardscnr, and NebufliaíTian, Rib-sans, and pah to serve the Chaldeam
Nergal-íhatczer, Kib-inag, and ail the king of unto ut : bat ye, gatht
Bibylons priiìccs i

14 Even they sent, and look Jeretïîiah out of
the court os rhe prison, and committed him
unto Gedaliah the son os Ahikam, the son of
-■■>;:■>.:, ihit he Ihould cairy him borne; so
he dwclt among the people.

i Ç 5 Now the Word of the L o R D came
unto Jeremiah, «bile he was íhut up ín the
court of the prison, sayingi

.6 Go andspeak to Ebed-melech the Fthio- cíb whither theYweredriven,and came to rhe
pian.saying, Thus saiththe LoBD of hosts, land ofludah, to Gcdaliah unto Mupah, an*
the God of Israël, Behold, I wiU bring roy
Viords upon this city for evil, mnd not for

gathered winc atri summei-fraits, retVm'J'
lî f Moteover.Johmanthe sonos Karça^,

good, aád they (hall be aieomplUhei in that and ail the taprains of ihc forces that trtre m
day befbre rhce> the Relds, cameto Gedilíah to Mitpah,

17 But I willdelivet thccinthatdayjsaìth 14 And saidunto him, Dost thon cemmly
the LORD. »ni thou (hait not be given in- know that Baalis the king of the Ammonite-;
to the hand of the men of wbom ïhoo «f hathsent Ilhmael theson of Nerhannh to stay
afraid- thee f But Gedaliah the son of Ahikam bche>

ift For I wrllsurelydctiver thee, and thoii ïcdthcmnot.
(hait not fallby the swrd, but thy lise íhall tí Then Johinan the sonos Kareïh.spake w
be for a prey unto thee, Uecause thou hast Pur Gcdaliah in Míspah setretly, saymg, Ltt me
ihy rtnstin me, saith the Lord. go, I ptay thee, and 1 wiO Oay Ilhmael theson

CHAP. XL. ofNethaníab, ml no man fliaïl know tt ;
I Jtremìabfatfitt t>j K*ku*r**40,&*P> to whereforestiould he day thee, that ail the Jowa
OtdMlinb. 7 Tbt dlíftrJtiJtmTepair un- reHcbare gathered unto thçeftoiud bescattci-

ed, and the reranant of Judab perilh f
16 But Gedaliah the son osAhïkam said un-

r* Johanan the son of Kareah, Thou ftalt not
do thia thing, foi thou spwkesl falûy of Un
miel. _ „

CHAP. Ztt.
t líhmtel 'trmbemsty kittetb CeUlì.t tnl
othen. tt JobMunncoveringtbt captive,,
mindetb tofiee into Egytt.
NOw it came to pass m rheseventh monetíi»

tbat Iflimael the son of N'eîhimah the son
? Now the Lord hattì broughc it, and. »F Elilhama of the seed royal, and the prince»

doneae ording as he luth said: becauseye bave of (hc king. even ten men with Um, «n»
sinned against the LoRD, and have not obeyed untoGedaliah the son of Ahikam ro Miipah,
hu voíee, therefore this ihing i s corne upon and therc they did Mt orcad togetber in

™Aoi now behold, I loofc thee this day front a Then arosc líhmiel the son of Vethaniah,
the chainswhich rrtre upon thinc hand ; if it and the ten men that were wilh him,andsmote
feemeood unio thee to corne «ith me into Ba- Gcdaliah the sonos Ahikam.thcsonofShaphan

■ ■ ••«■ '- —ii -i— . wjt|, the swotd, and llcw him, whom the kmt
" n hadmade governour over the landn

acl alsoslew ail the ]cas that weie

'X'Heword whiebeame toleremiah from the
X Lord, aster that Nebutar-adan the ct-

ptain of the guard had Jet him go from Ramah,
»h^n he had takenhim beÌRB bonnd in chxins
among ail that wcte carried away captive of
Jérusalem and Judih,n>b/sb wtrt cattied away
captive unto Babylon.

i And thecaptainofthe guard took Jeremi
ah, and said unto him, The L o R D thy God
hatli pronounted this evil upon this piace-

bytoft* corne, and I will look v.ellunto thee :
but if it seem ill unto thee ro come with me
into Bibylsn, forben : behold, ail the land ts
besore thee : whitber it seemeth good and
canvenient sor thee togo, thilher go.

í Now while he wa« not vet goneback. he
tmi, Go back also to Gedaliah the son of Aht-
kim, the son of Shtrhan, whom the king of Ba
bylon haih mide governour over ihc cities of
■ i id, and dmU wilh him among the peoplc :
or go wheresoever it seemeth convenîent unto
Mire to go. So the capiain of the guard gave
him vìAjiU and a reward, and lot him go.

<j Then went Jeremiah unto Gedaliah the
son of Ahikam to Miipih, and dwelt with
laodam0nB thv* Plî0t,1° * VsT* lcít **

7 1 Now when ait the tiptains of the forces

ofBabylon hid made governout ovet ihe ìa-d.
3 lmmael alsoslew ail the Jc-u that were

«ith him, evnwith Gcdatiahat Miafiath and
the Chaldeans tbat were found tbcie, -v-J. tSe
men of war.
4 And it cameto pass the second Jiy aster

he had lUin Gedaliah , and no man knrw
it,

< Thaï therc came certain from fheetiem»
from Shiloh, and fioaiSamaria^ueN fuuiscora
men havtng their beards fhaceti, and iheìt
clothes tent, and bavmg cut iheniselvet, «ith
ofTeiingi and intense in t'ieirhaod, tobnng;
tkemia thehouse oftheLoRD-

And Ifhcniel the Un ol Neihaniah «*nt
forthfrom Mupah to meet them, veeping i .
along as he vital- andit came ; , ( i. . bc mec
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them, he said unto the m, Come to Gedaliah
(Ik- loti of Atiikam.
7 And it wis /o when thev came into the

midst of thecuy, that llhxact the son of Nc-
thaniah flew ihem, andexji them into the midst
of the piti he, and the men that tten «:lh
htm-

8 But ten men were found among them that
said onto Ishmaet, Sliyus hot: for we hare
treasures in the lie Id, of wheat, andofbarley,
and of Of1 1 and of honey- So he fotbare, and
(lew them not among their brethren-
0 Now the pit wherein IshmaelhaJ fast all

the dead bodies of the men (whom he had slain
because of Geda!iah)aM* it,v.hiih >sa ('■■■■ king
had made for fear of RaaAu kinjj of I fuel; «»i
IfhmacI the son of Nethamah filled it with
them ti-Mt were ilaìn.

t o Then Isfamael carried away captive all the
residue of tAe peoplcthat rrerf in Viapih,
even the king* daughters, and ill the recopie
ihic ri*maiiied in .Vnpah.nhom Nebu/ir-idaa
the captain of the guard had committd to
Gcdali ah the son of Ahikam, and I shovel the
son ofNethaniah rarried th<*m aifty captive»
and departed tocooverto the A-fcvoritc*.

1 I «T Bur when {ohanan the fen of K.-r.-»h ,
■nd a'l the ttNUsii of the lorces ih^c irtv*
with him, lend of all the evil ti.it 1 sti
nt el the f< a et Neihiniah had don ,

-.1 Then titytJekall Ai men, and went to
fight with IiVnavl the sou ofNethaniah, and
mMl him by the great waters "inu «r# in.
Gilfnn.

t ? Nowir catne ropiss, ff?jswhe:t all the
. "ím."1 <.:i.\ l.'.v.Ti wish lshmatl saw Johanna
the son of Kareah, and all the captains of the
forces ihit retrt with him , then they were
pi ad-

. 4 co all the people that Tfhmael had cir-
rìedaway captive from Miipah, cast about
and returned , and went, unto JohatUDtbe ion
of Karrcah.

But I *mael tte son of Nethaniah escaped
from Johitun with eight men, and went to the
Anrmonítec
TÓ Then took Johartm the son of Kareahj

and all the captains of the forces that wrrt
with htm, all the rcmnart of the people whom
he had recovered from Ishmael the son ofNe
thaniah . from Miipah (iftcr that he hid slain
Gedali-»hthe son of AhiitaroJ-T^n mightymen
of war, and the women, and t!ic children, and
the eunuchs whom be hid brought again fiom
Gibeon.

i7 And they departed and dwelt in the ha
bitation of Chimbam.whicb H by Beth-lchem,
to goto cn:er inroF-grpt,

i it Because of the/haldeins : for they were
afraid of them, because Ishmael the sen of
Nethaniah hid slain Ged'Ihh the son of Ahi-
kam , whom the king of fcibylcn made go-
vcrnour id the land.

CHAP. XUT.
I Job**** iestretb feremitb ft enquire of
God > Vnmîjlnzùheíitnce .1 Jeremitbi *n-
swrr. 19 Tbeh bypocrijie reproved.
THen all the caftains of the fortes, and

Johananthe sonof Kareah, andjeianiah
the son flf Hofhaiah, and all the people from
the least e.-en itnto the greateit, came near,
a And said unto Jeremiah the prophet, Let,

»vc beieeth thee, out supplication be accepted
before I lire ■ and pray for us unto the Lord
thy God . iven for all thi s remnant , (for we
are test far a few of many, aa thine eyes do
behold us )

3 That the L o R D thy God miy (hew m
the way wherein we may walk> and the ti'ing
that we may do.
4 Then Jeremiah the prophet said unto

them, I have heard v u t behold, I will pray
unto tbc Lord your Godaccotdtrg to your

ilii. 'HtethCeiélia, &r.
words, and it stiall come to pass , thtt what-
soever thing the Lord shall answer you , I
will declare is unto you : i trill keep nothing;
back from vou.

< Then they said to Jeremiah, The LORD
be a true and faithful witness between us, if
we do not even according to all things for the
which the L O R D thy God (hall lend thee
to us. '
6 Whether /f be good,or whether if be evisi

we will obey the voice of the L o R D our
God, to whom we send thee ; ihit it may be
well with us, when we obey tbc voice of the
Lord our God.

7 1 And it came to piss after ten days -
thit the word of tbc LorD came unto Jere
miah.
8 Then called he Johman the son ofKareah*

ind all the captains of the forces which rerr#
with him , and .lithe people from the lead
even to he greitefl ,
9 And said un:olhem.TJiu<: Oiththo Lord,

the God of Israel , nnm ^hom ye sent me to
present yoursuppiiiation before him,

• It yvv-i!Ilti!labidv'in this l-nd,then wil!
J burld and not njJI yga dwr. , and!
will plant rod. and net pluck *»i»up : for I
repent me t,f the evil that 1 save done unto
you.

a: Be notafriidof the king rf Bibylon, of
whom veare afraid : be not afraid of h!m,faitbl
the LORD I for I am with you to save you»
and to deliver you from hi* hind-

12 And I will shew mercies unto you, that
be may Save mercy upon you, and cause you
to return to your own land.
i! <f But if ye say, We will not'dweUi*

this land , neither obey the- voice of the
LoRDvomr God, ' '

i ■ Saying, No, but ne will go into the land
of- Egvpt, where wc shall fee no war, nor hear
the sound of the trumpet , nor hive hunger of
bread, and there will we dwell :

if ( And now therefore h?ar the word of
the Lord, Ye remnant of Judah, Thus faith
the Lord of hosts, the God of Israel, If ye
wholly set your faces to enter into Egyptj
and go tofoioum there )

ts Then it shall come to pass , ffcrt thi
sword which ye feared ■ shall overtake you
there in the land of Egypt, and the saminej
whereof ye were afraid, shall follow close after
you there in Egypt, and there ye (hill die.

17 So shall it be with all the men that set
thcit faces to go into Egvpt to sojourn there,
they shall die by the sword, by the famine, and
by ihe pestilence ; and none of them shall re-
mam or escape from the evil that I will brinfi
upon them-

iS For thus faith the LORD of hosts, the
God of Israel, As m i ne anger and my fury hatfs
been poured forthupon the inhabitants of Je
rusalem i f# shall my fury be routed forth ufon
you when ye shall enter into Egypt : and ye
shall be an execration , and an astonishment,
ard a curse, and arecnoth , and ye shall sec
this plate no more-

19 t The Lord hath said concerning yon*.
O ye remnant of Judah, Go ye not into Egypt ;
know certainly that I hive admonished you
this day.

i~> For ye dissembled in yo ir hearts, when
ye sent me unto the Lord your God, laying*
Tray for us unto t!ie LORD our God, and ac
cording unto all that the Lord our God shall
say, so declare unto us, and we will do /'.

ï i And noiv I have this day declared iV to
you, but ye have not obeyed the voice of the
Lord your God, nor any tbtnj for the which
he hith sent me unto you.

22 Now therefore know certainly, that ye
shilldieby the sword, by the famine, and by
the pestilence, in thcpUce whither ye desire
tog0, ft to foiourn. CHAT



JohíMit gieth ínti EgyFt.

C H * P. XUIt.
X Tobtman crrietb Jeremi.ih hto Sgtft.

K Jermîtb Piophesietb the conqMst os £•
Sypt by tbí Mibyloniinj.
A d ic came to past» t*1** when Jcrcm i j (i

j \ sud mile a'» end of speaking. i-nto ail the
geople, ill the Word* í>f the Lord their God,
forwbi'hthe Lord thçíi God hid sent hun
lo them, tWM a'.lihese words,

2 Then spakQ Azaiiah the sonos Hoftuiah,
it. II li min iíï. fou ol"!\arcali,astd ail the prou d
oien , sayinç unto Jeremiah , Thon fpcikeft
fally : the Lord ouï God hath not sent thec
to sav, G-a not into Egvi't t° soiourn t^cre.

î But Baruch tho íon of Ncr ah sotteth thee
on against us, for todeliver us into the fia ni
of the Chaìdem;, that they tnight put ui to
dcah, and «rry m away captives into Biby
Jon-

4 So lofíimn the son of Karcifi. and i'l the
captai ns ofthe forceSandatl the pooplcobevfd
nos tbc voire of the L o R D, to dwell m the
MoJof jutLih.

í Bat Johinin ifie son of Kareah , and afl
the captaira of |he fortes, toofc ail the rem-
nant o i Judih that wereretumed from ail na
tions nhíthet they hai bcen dnwn, to dwell in
the ItnJ of Judah i
6 Evn oei) aniwomrn, andihildrcn, and

the liingi dau| ju;s. and every person that
Nebuzar-adan the raptain os the guard had
lest with Geialnh the son of Ahikam the son
ofKhaphan.and Jerímijh the prophet, and Ba-
xucli the son of Ncriah.

7 So they came into the landof sgypt : sor
they oSeyêd not the voice ofthe Lord ; thus
came rhoy tven to Tahpanh,'*.

8 1 Thon came the word of the L O R O
nnto Jercnrah in Tahpanhes, faymg,
9 Take great stone* in tbtnc hind, and hide

them in the day in the buck-kill , wnich « at
the entry of î'biraoh? honse in Tahpanhcs, in
the fight of the tru-n of Judah :
10 And say unto them, I hus saith the Lord

oshosts, the God of Israël.BchnlJ, I will fend
and take Ncbuthaireaiar chc kíng of Babylon
my íervint, and will set hir, rhronc upoR thèse
stonps that I hâve hid. and he (hall sprcid his
royal pivilion ovcrthcm.

11 And v.henhe cometh, hertnllsmíte the
land of Egypt, t-n£ ie'.ivtt Rach as are sot
dcaîh, todeath i and sjth js <t't sor captu tty,
to capttvity , and suth iii*rf for the svvord,
to tho sword.

1 1 And l will kindle a sire in thehouse* os
the gode of Egypt , andholhill burnthem,
ind cirry them aivay captive*, ind he Ihall
aray himself wirh the land of sgypt>as a ^cp-
herd niitteth on hisgarmeat. and he sba 11 go
forthfroii thence in poacc..

II Ile Ihill break alto die im-ges of Beth.
shcmesli i that « in the land of Fgypt ; and ihe
!'.'■. of the ì; iì ■ of the Egyptians (hall hebum
with nie.

C H A V. XLIV.
I 77'í díso/.if;ono/?»iih i'nrifolitrv. ií 77ií
Jtwt abjtin/icy :o i$ threnînei. 29 Tbi
dtstrutìon 0/ í^vpf foreflifweá.
THc word thaï íameto I.-remiih cenrern-

mg ail thí ]e«* whith dwe!l in the land of
FgVpt > whithdwellat Migdol, sni at Ta)i-
panhcii. and at Nophj ard in the countreyof
l'athro*, saylnc ,

2 ihn* sjith the LoFtDof hostí, the God
oflsracî, yc h ive scen ail the c'/il that I juve
brought upon ]ei tsilem.and upon ail the citics
ofl idah i and behoM, thii diy thCY *t* 1 de-
solitíon, and >io man dwell «h therein.

% Bccause of their v.ilkcdnes'i wjiìcfi they
hive comnnttcd to provcke me to aager, in
that tk-v wp'itto butn intense, nni to serve
•rter gnd-; v.bnm ihoy knevj not, weìt' tr tltey»
yo», nor yo ir fatheM.
4 Howbcn I sent unio yo« »U my servant*

loremíah. $uiitht iesolatîenfc

f prophète risiiig cirly and sendinf; jbem.i
tngiOn do not ttitt abominable t hing J I hi

í But they bearkened "Ot, nor imlmí|
their car (9 rurn from tJtçil v,'ickfdneVt> tJ
bu m no incense urto other ,»ods.

6 WberefoiC my fjtyand mínc anger
M-.ircd f^tth, and reas kindleJ in the cilt<
Judih, and in tk.' strcet-; of Jérusalem, ind
are wafied aní desohte, ìi at thisdav.
7 Therefore nowthit saith 1 c Lo ;d.

God ofhoits, thcGod of Israël. VVhenfaK1
conruit ye ti iî grcit evil jfiaii st yoar foui:,
toctit onfrom yoa man and v.o nanf íhtIJ iii
síickling outnfJudah, to Jea'.e you none w R>
main î

ft In thrt ye provotc me unto nrath sìi-i
the v,orksos VOUT handt.burning into feunr<
other gs'd'; in the land of í gypt, v,hither y^'x
gone todndl , that yemight cut yourse^vf*
otriindt!ut ve might be a curse.and a reprodt
aflaúae ail the nations of the eanti '

9 Have ye fnrgotten the wickednass of you
tatheri, and the wickedness of tho king* «í
Judah , and the wtckodncss of their mvd >
and vo.ir own wícl:einci>, and ih.> wicbvdatfi
of yattr wives, u'bich thev have ( •matitted ifl
the land of Jadah, and in the strects of Jetii -
salem /

to Thev are not humble! tvtn unti rfû
day, neither bave ihcy fexrcd nor t Iked ia ra/
law, nor in my statutes that I set Lt : :
and besore y«ur father*.

it 5 Therefore ihus sanh the LORD o«
hostl, the God of Israël, Behold. I will ta
ruv face against youforevil, and í. 1 1
ail Judah-

1 : And I wiil t.ika the rermuni of Jndaît,
thit bave i"et their faces ro go into the lar.i
or' Egypt to soioum there . and they hall
ail be consumedtas4 fiU in the tmd os Ëgypt :
they shall evtn be tonsumed by the sword, jti
by the famine : they rtiall die from the lust
even unto the greatest , by the sword. ind
by the fam<nc and they shall be au ewrration
ani an astontshmenti ind a cursd an4 a te-
proch*

1 ; For I wîU punisb them that dwell in the
land of Fgypt, a« I haie punilhei I : 1 1.,- ■
by the sword, by the famine, and by the r«>
sttlence 1

14 So thit none of the remnant of fuéaba
which arc gone into the 'and of Egypt to
si'ïoirn thera. *lH escrpe or rcmirn, tbat
they st-ould return into the land of Judah. to
the which they have a désire to rerurn ta dwetl
there : sot none (hall retutn but luib ai ikail
Cscape.

^ Then ail the nMfl wh/<n ^ |btt
their wirn had bornt in euse unto other god.,
and ail the women that stooi by,a great mul
titude , even ail the peopîe thatdwelt in the
lani of Egypt in l'athros, answcicd Jcremi-
ah. sayíng,

ió ^íi /or the word that thon hast spofcen
unto us in the namc of the LORD, k« will
nothearke^i unto thee. *

17 But we will tírtainly do whatso*vfr
thing goeth forth 1 of ouï own moutb, u
bum inceise unto the miecn of heaven, atd
to pour out drin^-orTorines un(o hei, i\ vie
have done, wc anj ouï father<, ouï kingt and
our ptioctli in the citÌM of ludih, and in duî
slreet» cf Jérusalem : fottbtn had we pljr.t/
of vi^aal>> and «ère «telli ani saw no evil.

15 But since we lest rtf to hum tncense ta
the aucM of heaven, and to pour ont dnn<-
oiserings unto her, we have wanted ail ff
and have bcen tonfctaed by thesnord andVy
the famine.

10 And when we butnt incense f« the qgpca
of heiven, and ponredoui dtink-oit'rnrg» un
to her, dil wemakc net rake* to worlbip hrr.
1 i pour ont diìnk-odcrUigi unto her wttbout
ouï mm t

îo ^ Tbn



lAoldtrj ani plie.

■20 •! Thcn Icrtmtah U\A itntail) the pco.
pie, tothemcn and to the womcn, mi to a U
the people wbuh hid givcn h'111 anlv.cr,
saying,

■2 1 The tnccnscthit w burai in the citiez of
1cdjh> and in thc streets of Jérusalem, yeand
yo jt fathcrtt vour kifigt and your princes, and
ihe peoplo os ihe land,did nor thc LoRDre-
rnembct them, and ciaie it mt into hi* minií
î2 *o that thc Lo3D could no longer bear.

. . «:'.• of thi'cvil ot vo;ir doingt, «iï U cause
of ïhe abominations whith yc havctommitred :
rherrfoï* i* your land 1 désolation, aodan a-
Boni1hment> ani a curie withoutan inhabi
tant, »■ t this day.

2 7 Because nu haeeburnt intense, andbc-
«aufc yc bave tmneJ aeainst thc Lord, j--ì
hâve not obcved thi voicc ofthr LoKD, nor
wi'.krd in hit law, nor in h:t statute*, roi in
h» • estim :: : . - : thercsore Ihitcvil iti hapncd
unto yOU| as at thi* day.
14 NoreoviTi Jetemiah fa id unto ail thc

peopltf. and lo ali ïhe womcn. Hoir thc v.ord
ofche UfD, atl Judib lhat at in ïhe land
of Efiyrt.

zk "Ihn« faifb the L o K D ofhosts, the
Çîod of Israël. sayii g, \ c ani your mi—t haie
t t Ii fpolicn wilb vour m-Mith* > and fulSIlcd
with yo.it hand. fayint;, We will furelv per
forai o-.ir vowg thatwe have vowcd, toburn
incense to the oucen of heaven, indto pour
cut drink-ofliT/ngs unto ber : ye will surcly
accomplis your vówt , and surcly pcrfonti
your «owì.
lô Thercsore hoarye the word of the I on D ,

air Judah ihndwdlin ïhe land of Egypt, Bc-
hold, I bave sworn by rov Creat nime, saith
Ihe L. o R D, that rry namc fhilt ro more be
.uni d in the mouth of anv min os ]udih .
in ail the lanl of Egypt.'saviag, Thc Lord
Goi>liveth.
27 Btholdil will warh everthem forevil,

and not for pond, and ail ihe nien of Judah
lhat at in the land of tgypt (hall be consumed
ítythcfwotdi and by thc famine, untilthcrc
bc an eni of thera-

ïH Yet a scndl mimber that escape the
f.'.nrd, flull retiTtw oui of the land of Egypt
jnto Ihe land of Judah ; anj ail the rcron mt
of Judah that arc gone into thc land ef Egypt
to soîourn there , (hall know whose word»
fhall stand, mine or them.
î95 And thit JhnUbti signunto you, faith

Ihe L. O R D, thit 1 will punifh yoti in thi*
place, that ye miy know that my words il ail
surcly stand agaiurt you forevil.
30 Thusfaiththc Lord, Bchold, I nill

KtVC rharaoh-hophra kmp of Egypt intothe
hand of hit encaiic>, and intothe hand ofrhtm
thatfeekhtc lite, u I ejave 7cdrkiah kingof
Judah into the hand of Ncbuchadrenar kingof
Babylon hia enemy.and ihitfought hit lise.

CHAP. XLV.
1 BuTUth Lemz dismiye', 4 JeremM in-
Jìrulelb tnscomfortelh htm.

»T"rie word that Jet emiah ihe profhct (pake
X unto Baru^h ihe f^n of Ncriih, uhen hc

had written thèse words in a book at ttie
mo^th of leremiah. in thc fourth ycar <-<)■.
hoiakim tbc son of Jofiah king ol ]uáah>

a lhu^sai[h the Lord, the God of ïsrael,
UBto thec, O Baruch ■

7 Thou didstfav, Wo iï œe now, for the
I.ORD halh iddcd grief to my sorrow, I
fainted m my <ighing ■ and I find no rest.
4 * Thus (hait thou ii, unto him, Thc

LORD saithtniii, Bchold, that which I have
butlt will I bteak dovvn, and that whiih I have
plantcd.I nitl rluck up.cvcn thit who.e land.

ç And seiíkgst ihoj creat thme> for thy self '
feek thtm net : sor behold, I will brins evil
upon ail fìi' "h, futh the (-OKD : but thy lise
*ill t í:i ■■■■ uDto ' . soi a ptey in ail pjacç»

wbitbrr thou gotR.

tnar**IT) Hfl« Jte eoniuefí e/ tgypr.

CH A I'. XLVI.
1 Tbf ovrrtbroTV 0/' Pharaohi trm* 1; Tbt

sPííç-if// os tiypt h Nehúcba.irexiar.
37 JtïobCùmbyrt!.!. tnebasti imfnt.

Trte nord 0:' the LoftD v.hith came to Jc-
rcmiah thc : m Il.t, against the Gcn-

Ûlcs.
2 ARiirst Egypt. against ^hc army osTha*

raoh-nc-hc kmg os Egvpt, v.hith w.11 bv the
ir.iT Eui'bratcttn archemjih, which Nrbiu
chadtettar king of Babvion smotc in the
foDTth ycar ofji'hoiakim the fouof Joliah kirg
of judah-

? Ordcr yc th bucklcrand (hield, and dran
neat to battel.
4 Hunes! thehorset, and netup ye hors,

men, and stand forrh with jourbAtaex», - :r-
b:(h the , and put on tiie brtgmdinct.

5 VVherefore hive 1 scen ihem dismayed,
und turned av.ay back ? ard tlietr niii;hty onrt
are ' 1 1 : . : •. . and are si,--i 1 p nv, and look
not 'jj k : for fcar w.u iourì about, saîth
the Lord.
6 Lct not the swift rlee away, nor ihe

miehty man rscape t they (h II stumble, and
fall toward the north by thc river turhraiet.

7 Who n thís tbat corrieih u:> a* a fioud,
whose v.atcm arc moved at the ricert '
K Egypt riseth up like a rl"ud,ir.d hi, waten

are tnovid Itkcthe rivets, ai>d hc saith. I will
go up, und will (over ti c earib, I willdestroy
thc city, and thc inhabitantt theteof.

9 Come up yc horscí, and nçc vc chariots
and let themighty men coine fonh. the Ethi-
Opiaoa , and ihe Libyant that handle Ihe
fhicld, ani thc Lydians lhat hacuilc, and bend
the bow

10 For thit U Ihe day os the Lord Cod b(
hoílt, a day of vengeance, lhat he may avenue
him o' hit adversarte* : and the 1 v.ord (hait
détour, and it (kali be fatiatc, ind ni.tdc drunk
w ith their bloud • sot thc l ord (ioD of hollt
hirh a sacrifice in thc north-covinlK-y by the
river Euphruet.

it (>o up into Cilead, andtakc balm, O
virgin, ihe daughter of Egypt ■ in vain (hait
thou usemany mcdiiinei t for tbou (balt not
bc curcl.

1 î Thc nations hive heard of thy Patrie»
and thv m hith fitlcd thc land : for thc
tnightyman ha'h (lumblcd apainst thc mighiy.
«aithev arcfallen both togrthrr-

iî î The word thit the L o R D fpake to
Jereoiiali thc prophet, how Nebuchadretiar
kiog of Babylou (hould cône <r»i fmiic the
land ofFgypt.
14 Dcclire yc in Egypt, and publiíh in

Mt^dol, and rub'ilh in Nofh> and m Tahpan>
hes ; fay yCtand fjst, and prépare the>.'| for
the fword (hall devour round about thee-

Why are thy valíant mtn fwept av.ay t
they stood noL> becaufe the L o R D did d rive
them-

16 Hemademany to fall. vea.onr fcHupon
another, and ihey said, Anse, aad lei u*
aga n to our own r-,"["l-> an1 to the land of
cmr nativity, from th.' opprcRlng svsord.
17 They did crv therd l'haraoh king of

Egvpt H Áuí a noise, be halh oalted the time
a; pointed.

i'-' v4i I live, saith the King, whose naœe
ÌÍ the LoRD os h>stï, Surcly at Taboc M
among thc mountaim, ani at Carstcl by tbc
fea, /o(lhall he corne-

■ 9' Oh thou di.i: htet dwclling in Egypt.fur-
nifc thy self to go into captivity: for Noph
(hall be wastc anddelolatL'without an inhabi-
tant.
30 FgVTi If llt: > " "■ 1 J 1 1 heifer, lut

ftruAion contth : it corne th out of thc norih.
31 Alfo brt birod men »t in the midstof

her like fattei Iml lotie, for they alfo aie turned
b^ck.*ii ire íled tway logcchct t ihcy didn«t
ÍUnd>bctaufe tíwday of iben ClbnviTJJf*



sortheirprUt.
Horonjím tire cncmies hive hmd i cry of dí-corne upon them, and the tíme of theír visi

tation. flru
r M rh«™Icctf,«t<>f'î'aUe<>Ii!fe*s<rpciit, 6 Flee,save your lives.and be like the hearh
forthev ftullmarch with an army, and tome in the wildi-rnefe «"«rimneiii
against her With axes, as ticwcrsot" *ood. y m yor becauVc thou hast rrust^ i„

Lord, tbo.'gh U cannot bcsoarchcd, be<ause taken. ani ChtMioli taH m i„rÌ ,

8 And the spoiler shali corne upon everyinnumcnblc.
34 The dm

The lord ofhosi., th, God of Isnel ~ í:-?.R?J,"h-,,>?.ktn:
9 GìVc v.

No, ind Phftaoh , and Fgypt, with their '
Rods, and their kmgs, even Pharaoh, ani ûU
them that trust in him.

i5 And I v;ill ddiver thera into rhehand
of ihose that íeek their live*, and ínto the
hind of Kcbuchadrczzii '

ngsunto Moah, thir. it may fie?
iy; for the citiesrherof fhall he

dcsolatí , withoutany 10 dwell thcrttn-
10 Cursedéí hc that doeth the work ofthe

Lord deceitfully, and cursed be hc that keep*
eib tmk hissword frotn blottd.

1 1 5 M©ab hith b«n at eafe ftom his youth,

— afterv/ardi
> as in the days of old,

V, * BjI,f"rnotIn0lI»Omyservjntricob,
and be not difmayed, o Israël } for behold, I

he gone into captivity : therefore his taste
temamed in him, and bis sent U notchanged-
12 Therefore behold, ihc diys (orne, saiih

and be in rest and at case , and none
nullmake hrmafraid.

and break thetr
bottles.

rmke a full end of ail the nations chither I
hâve driren thee, but I w.ll not make a full
endotrhee, but correct thee in meisure, vet
WJll I not Urave thee whollyunrunilbvi.

CHAP. XLV11.
The drstriiftion ofthe Philistine*.

THcvvordof the Lord that cameto Jere-
miah the prorhetagainst the Philistines,

betore that Pharaoh imite Gaza.
2 Thu. saithih»LoRD,Iw|wW,wl|enirift ,;/auUv^hatkn

?P ont of the norrh, and ftall bean overflow- the stW/stfffr"
ingfloJd, andihill overflow tlicland, and ail rod
that is therem, the city, and them ihatdwcll

14 1 How fay ye, We are m'ghty and strone
men for the war ?
.1* Molb hfpoilcd.and goneupoiíf of her

chics, and his cbof«a youne men areeonc
down to the nai'ghicr, saiththe Kine, whofe
aime tîth* Lord of hostí.

and hisaffliAion histeth faft.
"7 AU ye that are about him bemonehim,

1 ,n r l«™ (,is mine, fjy, "
the strong statT broken , «ni the hnutiful

1 8 Thou daugheer that dost inha^ìt Dilion,
mo dnwn fr«m #h- „. —-■ r.. in nirtj

3 «t the noise ofthe (l,mni°£ ofthe hoofs .V,tZ, , 'iLîf Mïb «"WP°"

4 Betaufeof theday that cometh to fpoil ail
the f hilistincs and to cut off from Tyrus and

tÍToTiisSKph'1^^x51^ " And ttSi5"h «me upon the plaie
«fXrJ!ÏÏÌI^rf^rt "í.~ eountrey í^upon Holoti , and uponjahaaah,

20 Moab is corfounded. for it i« hroken
-own : howl and try, tcll ye il inAtnon,
that Moabisfpoiled,

and upon Mephaath,
22 And upon Dibon» and upon Nebo, and

upon Bcth-diblathaim,

ofthe countity of Caphtor.
ç Baldness is come upon Gâta, AthjRlra ii

cut ossirrfA the remiant of their valley : how

ring the Lord far or oear. *
. ?S Ibehorn ofMoab iscutoff, andhiiarm
is btoken, faith the Lord.

7 How can itbeciuict, sceingthc Lord
hath given it a charge agatirft Ashkelon, and
against the Cca-fhorc' there hith he appoiot-aKan
«d it.

! hith hc appoint-

CH A P. XLVIII.
itf î Makc yehimdrunkcn : for he magni-

. VTÍm*'l h nomo,e pr,i(eof «p; : «^"^ETiS'S/Sci'.^Stt'I^SS^S
In HeDihon they have devised e

„ „. ...«v . ana Qwrl| ]nIIK (K,, 1(l(J (,,. ,,1,^ [fie
agamsl it j that maketh hernest in the sides of the hole«
" ' mouth.

29 Wchave heardtheprideof Moib,(beìa
esteeding proud) his loftinefs, and hii irro-
ganry, and hispride, and the hauehtinefs of
his heart.
ïo I know hii wmh, faith the Lord . bot

corne and Ict us cut it off fromfis/nça nation;
also thou (hall becutdown, O Maámen, the
fword fltaiipursuc thee.

? A voiceof crying Jfcíf; he from Hoto-
raim, fpoiling and great destruftion.

«íf«X0.w,totfh0yï' h" Uta*°«" hlve

S for in ,hcS ni 0f Luhirh , «S L*" *«» "OC so'itfei'ír
■*rptx aWÌTa?^?fo!i,J^^/^Ëy Therefore will 1 howl for Meab. UÀ I



Coái JttJgmentt tgànjt

mournfor the men of Kir-heres. '
U n vineof h:um»h> lwillweep fortheo

»íth the wceping of |aioi* thy planés are cône
©verthefea, they reath /tri» to thefea ofja-
xer * lhe spoilct is salien upon ïhy fumrocr-
fruits. and upon thy vintagc.

ChJp* vlvíí. i/fmirion&Tid

4 Whcrefore gloriesl thon in the valleys.thy
flowing vallcy, O bai hilrding daughterí that
trusted in her ireasurcs, /«ji«g,Vihofh3lUoiue
unto me í

5 Behold, I will bring i feir □no" rhce.faith
the Lord GOD of hosts, from ill those that demes, ana upo» uiy vinn^v. un »^<im ««« u, ...j.,, mun uhi ue

*3 And ioy jnd gladnefs 16 txken from the about th<>e, mi ye fhall be driver out every
rien;:: l 6eld i and from the Und os Moab
and I have causedwinc to fat I from the wine-
prefsei, none fhall neadwtth sfcouting, their
fhouting (iittl bt no fhouting.
34 From tbe cry of Hclhbon evfn unto E le-

«leh, nnî unto Jahai have they uttered
thoirvoue, frora Zoar tven unto Hororuim,
m an heifet of thrceyears old-sor thcwaren
a j i o of Nimrim sh jll be defolate.

3< Morcovet> 1 will cause toceaseínVo-
ab, sailli the LORD, him that orïeroth in the
faigh places, and h lin tbat burneth intense to
liis gods.
- 36" Thcrefore mine heirt (hall sound sor
Moab lihc pta, and mine heart (hall sound
like pipes for tbe men of Kir-here» : be-
cjufe the riches t^at hehith gotten n pcrifhed.

man rirhr forth, and none fhillgaiher uphim
thu windereth.
6 And afterward ! will bring agai n the cip-

tivity of the chiUren os Ammon, saith the
LORD.
i 5 Coneeming Edom, thus siith the Lord

of hosts , h wifdom ro more in Teman f is
counscl perflhed from the prudent í u their
wifdom vanilhed '

fi Flecye, Minbick. dvvell di-ep, O inha-
bitinti of Dedan.forI will bring $ calamityof
Lsau upon him, the time ffut I willvisit him.
o If grape-gaiherers corne to thec, would

they notlcavc/wif gleaning-grapcs.' if thieves
by night, they will destroy tîU they have
enough-

to Rut I have KwdeEAy bire, I have i
37 For every htidJbéU bt bald, and every tnvered bii secret places, and he fhall not be

bcard cUpt > upon ail the hinds jhàB be ciit-
tîng*. and upon the loyns fackcloih.
58 Ttrrejhâtt be lamentation generallv up.

en ail the houfc-tops of Moab, and in f (troets
«hereof : sot ï havebroken Moab like a vefTel,
«vhctein w no pleasurc, saith the Lokd-

abtc to hide himself : hm secd ti fpoited, and
his brethten and hia neigliboursiand hei< not>

ii Leave thy fatherlef<; children, I will
préserve thtmiVwe, and let thy nidowt trust
in me.

ìz For thu* saith the LORDi Behold, they
ïç They ItaU lwwï('/4'te> How ti ìt bro- whose í dgment nottodrjnk of the cup

ken down f how halh Moab turned the back have assuredly drunken, and &<t Chou he thirt
shakaltogeiher go unpumfhed î thou íhilt not
p.a unpumfhed , but thou fhalt surelydrtnk
9f it.

tî For I have sworn by my se!f/aith the
Lokd, thatKoxrah fhall becomea désolation,
a reproch, z waste, and a curse, and ail the

wirhlhimc î so fhall Moab be a dérision j
a dismaying to ail them aboot him.
40 For thus saith the Lord, Behold, he

ft a II Aie as an caglc, and (hall spread hit wingi
over Moab.
41 Keríothistakentandtheítrongholdsate

surpríied.andthe mighty mensheirt* in Moab «itiesthereof íhill be perpccual wasles.
it that day íhill bC as Lhe heart of a woman 14 I have hearda rumourfrom ihe l-ORDj.
in her pangs. and an imbaíTadour is sent itntothr heathen ,
41 And Moab fhalt bedestroved from b*hig fnying, Gather ye together and tome igainst

l people, betaiiso he hath mignifìed bimseJf her, and nscupto the baitel.
aeainst the Lord. "í For lo, I will make thee small among
43 Fear and the pitt and lhe snare fiuU bt

apon thee, O inhabitant of Moab, frit» the
LORD.
44 He that fteeiH from the fear^hall sali irtto

the pit, and he that gerteth up out of the pit,
Ihall be raken in the fnarc : sor I will bring
upon it, tven upon Moab, the y car of their
visitation, saith the Lord.

4e. They that sied, stood under 'he fhadow
csHefhbon, because of the force: but a lire
ftiall corne forth out ofHeAbon , and a flime
from themidst os Sihon, ani fhall devour the
corner of Moab, and the crown of tbe faead of
the tumultuous onés.

44 Wo be unto thee, O Moab, the people
«f Chemolh perifheth : for thy sons are taken
;apTÌves,and tbydanghters captives.
47 1 VetwiUl bring agatn the captívity

ef Moab in the latterdjys, saith the Lord-
Thua sarts the tudgmcnt of Moab.

CHAI'. XLIX.
1 judzmntt os lhe ^mmniter, 7 of
Eaom. ri 0/ DtmafíM , 28 of Kedia,
jo ofHnor, 14 and os EUm-
y^(.)n<eming the Ammonites, thu« saith the

LORD, Hathlsrael no sons f hath he no
fceir î «hy tben doth their king inherit Gad,
and hi<i people dweti in his cities ?

2 Theresore behold, the days corne, (aíth
the LORD.that I util cause an alarm of warto
be heard in Kabbah of the Ammonites, and 1 1
fhatl be a desolare heap, and her daughters
(bail be burernith fire rthen fhall Israël be heit
unto them that were his heirs/aith the Lokd.

7 Hov',1, o Hefhbon, for Ai is fpoiled : cry
ye daughters of Kabbih,gird ye withsackcloth:
lament and run to and fro by the hedees, for
their king fhall go into captivity , a d hil
xtticAtand hit pincn icgtthct.

the 'heaihcn,«nidesrise'l among men.
iS 1 by tcrribleneïs hath deccived ihce< nnd

the pride of ihineheart, O tbou thatdwellest
in the c lests of the rock, that holdelì the heicht
ofthe hill : though thou fhouldcft make thy
neft as high as the eagle , I wiB bring thee
down from thence, saith the Lord.
17 AIso Edom IhaU be a désolation : erery

onethat goeth by it, fhall bc aslomfhed, and
fhall hissât ail the plagues thertos.

18 As in the ovenhrow of Sodom and Go>
morrah, and the ncighbour fttitt ihercof^saitfi
the Lokd 1 noman fhallabide there, neither
Aiall a son os man dwell m it.
19 Behold, he fhall corne up like a lion from

the swellingof Jordan aga íiifì the habi ration of
the slTong ; but I will suddenty make him run
away from her.and whojia chosen mtn îhdf I
may appoint over her ' for who il like me /
and who will appoint rnethetíme ' and v.ho if
that fh>'pbcrd that will sland before me '
20 Theresore hear the tounselos the LORD>

thathe hath iakentgainst Edom, and hi« pur-
Íosei lhat he hath purposed against the inha-
itants of Tcmm : surely the leaft ofthe flock

Ihall draw tbcm out ; surely he fhall nuke
tbeir habitafons dcsolateWìth ihcm.

21 The eanh is movcd it the noise of their
fall 1 at the cry, the noise thercof w» heaid
in tbe Red sea.
32 Behold, he fhall corne up and flie a* the

eagle, and (pread his wingsover Boirah : and
at that day lhalt the heart of tbe mighiy men
of Edom bc as the heart ol a woman in her

...-foitnded, and Ârpad : for rhey have heard
evil tídings, ihey are faint-beartcd .tbtrt fe for
towonthe sea, it (aooot beejuict.

24 Eanuscua



Vamalettí,mw,
24 Dainascus i»; vfïxed feeble, and. turnech

licri'elf w rtec, and feat hitli scised on ber ;
anguifa and soriows have taken her ai iw«>
man in travail.

aç Ho* is the dty of praise not lest, the
city or my loy í .

ïfi Tbctcfore her yourte men (hall sali m her
fireet*. wd ait the meiiof w.ar (hill becutoff
in that day. saith the LORD of hsst*.

37 And I wiil kindle a lire in the Wltl of

jeremian. u<tm,itni. tiabylon. 1

arnech f They fhaH a<V the wiy ro 7ionwiih rheil|
faces thitherv.ard, ftytnR, ' orne, and Jer l
ioyn our selves ro the Lord, tfl a perpétuai
«avenant tbát <hall not "
6 My people huli been loít theep : theit

flicpherds ban tanscd them to go astrayYraey
havi- turned (hem awav o» the mounrain ; they
have j;one from nimi'nuin tohiU,thi-y ttm
forgottw their reil'ng.phce.

7 Allthat found thertl have de*0 n :1 1< ei
DamKcuii and it (hall consume ihe paliccs of and their idversariM said, Wt ottend not, be-
Ben bilad.

ì Lor.cerninjîKc.lir,3ndcorceminfi;thc
tint;doms of Has.or , wtrith Nebiichidretzar
king of Ha'iylon (hall fmitfj "hus laith the
Lord, Ariscye. to up to liedar, and spail
the men of the call.

3V Their tents and their floik* (hall they
tike away, they (hall takc [otheinselvcs their
curtaiaa and ail their veísels, ini ihcït camclt*
and they (bail cry umothem, feae » on every

5^1 riee, eet yen far off, dwell deep. O ye
inhi'íitantsof Hiior, saith the Lord,for Ne-
buthadrertar king of Ba'jylon hath taken <o m -

cause they have sinned against the Lord, the
habitation of justice ■ tven ihe LORD, ihe
hope of their fitber*.
S Removc out of the rnidst of Babvlon, ar-d

ro forth our of the hnd of ihe ' haldeant, and
be as th.- he-goats berore the rlocas.

v v For Io, 1 wiil ni se ard cause to c
ip Igainst labylon, an affembly of gréai ru.
lions fromthe north-countrey,a^d they (hall fit
themseíves in iriy against her, from thencefhe
(hall be taten : thetr airows /bu!/ bf a* osa
mighty expert man : none (hall reinrn in
vain.

A - d (haìdea (hall be a spoil : ail that
sel agjinst you, and hath cootíived a purpose spoil her (hall be satisìcd saith the Lord.
against

51 Arise, get you up anto the vealihv na
tion that dv.ellcth wtthaut tare, failli the
Lord, v.htch have neiìhcr gales njr bars,
trbhh dwell a loue.

ii Aodtheii tameli (hall be a boory, and
the multitude of their cartel a spoil, and I v.UI
fiatter imo ail nindi them rlxrf are in the
ctmost corners, ind I Hill bring Iheír cala-
ïuity fiom ail sides t!.creof,siith the LORD.
1 ì And Hizot fhall,l>e a .í ■- < '■ ,: for draçons,
*m4* désolation for tvtt ; thaïe (hall no man
abiJe tlierc, nor niir son of man dwell in (t.
34 1 1 he wotdo: the LoRO that came to

ïeTcmiah the pioptret against Eli», in the be.
Rinn;n; os die reign of ZeJekíah kmg of
Jjdah, saving,

9Í Thu^ saith Ihî LORD of hostt, Behold,
I wiil Lreak thebow of tlim , the chics of
their miplir.

ió And npon Tlam wiil 1 bri ng the fout
winds from the four quarter* of heaven, and
■■.■I; fcaticrthem toward^ atl those nìnd*, and
there iball ht no nation nhither the outtids
of F.larti ftiali not corne.

«7 For ï eau le Elam to bedismiyed be-
foretheirc,lemies, an' before them that sct'fc
thett lise : and l wiil bring evil upon them»
tvewmy fieríe anger, saith trie Lokd, ind I
wiil fend ihesvvoid aster them, tilll luvccort*
íamed them.

;;í And 1 wiil set my thtone in Elim, and
wili deslroy from thence tbc king ind the
princes, saith the LORD.

"i i Becausc ye were glid.becanse yeteioyced,
O ve dellroyers os mine héritage, becauseye
are rnv,n fat, aï the heifer at grai>,and belle»
as bulU.

■ i Your Botbet íhall be fore ronfounded,
(he that bare you lhall be afhamed : behold,
th.- hindermost of the mih •iì:..'': It a wilder-
Htslj a dry land, and a désert

i ; Becausc of the v,rith of theL o R d, it
flull notbe inhabired, bgt il (Val) be wholly
delolate •■ every one that gœth by Bjbvion
(hall be alìomfhcd. and hísi at ail her plaguc*.

14 n>t your selve» inaray aj-a.nst Babylon
round about : ail ye that benJ tSe bow , 1katn
at her»spare no arrows ; for íhc hath u., : a-
gainst th* LORt»-

f'hour against her round about : the hath
gíven herband : her feundations are salien .her
walls are thrown dov.n : for ìt if the venge
ance of the LORD : iakevengeaacr uponker |
as (he hath done, do unto heT.

16 f-utoU the soviet from Babyl«nt and hun
thithn J c.il the fuk'e, in tbethnr of harveû i
foi feir or the oppreflin.? swoTd , they (hall turo
every one io his people, and they (hall flee err-
ry one to his ov;n land.
17 í Israël U a scttiered íheep.the lion» haw

driven blm awiy : first the kmro: Assyria hath
devoured htm, and last this Nrbuchadreiiat
king of Babylon hathbroken hi> bore*.

1 1 1 henfore thm saith the Lord ofhofli,
the Cod os Israël, Behold, I v-ttl punifh the
kin| of Kabylon and his landj al harr puniaV
Cdthe kingof Assyria.

;9 1 But it (hall corne to pas«in the litter 19 And 1 vill brmg Israël anfa to hi> hj>
*'Jv-, <■ I v- : 11 brmg agaio the taptivity of bitation, and he (hall secd on Larme) and Ka<
I an-, sllth the LORD.

CHAP. L.
1,9. 21.1s. Th* ìuiçmnt ojBubyln. 4, f.

î ï ■ Tbt redempl ton ot lfrsel.
THe word thaï (he Lord (pake against Ba-

bylon, uniagiinst the land of ihe ( halde-
a i, by J i - jh tbe prorhet*

a Declateve among the rations,and pubtith,
and set up a standard , publì fh,anX contril not :
say. habylon t« taken, Bel il confounded, b e-
rodaih it broken in picces. her tdoU ate <on-
feunded , her images are broken in pie-

- For du! of thenotth there cometh up a
nation agamst ber, whuh Aaltmake her land
dcsolitíi and none nWU dwell ihciein: they
ihall remove, they (bill départ both man and
b*ast.

4 1 'n those day«, «nd il thar time, saith
ihcLuKb, tJMthtUltn of Hracl (hall come,
ihev and the «hildrenof ludah together. j;o-
T?.2ZfZFiJ£J ^ **u S«i *w» feekUw

/KX> theii God.

shan, and hí* soul "ïall be satisSed upon Bottai
Lnhriim and G;lead.
aa ln ihofediys. and m that lime, faitbtfce

Lord, Ifce iotoaity oflfncl (hall bc soupnt
for, and lhew/h*í! >e nonf i and thosu»<*
j.idah, and they (hall not be Found ; foi J wiil
pardon them v.homl reserve-

ai «| GouP against the land os Verathiim,
tvtn against it, and againft íhc iiihibitant» of
1 ekod t nade and uliet.y deslroy aftet them,
saith tVLOKD< and do arcordingto ail that I
have tommirtded thee.
aa A found of battes il iotac land, andof

creat deltruítion-
How ii the hammer of nie *hole ranh

eut asurtder »'d broken^ hov. it Babylonbe-
corne a désolation an^ong the nations t

14 1 have laid a fnarc for thee, and ihouatt
also taken, < • Babylon.and thou v-alì not awarv 1
thon irtiound, and f iso caufcht, beciuse thM
hast Oriven tfiinsi t*f LOKD-

; s Ibe LoKP hath opcncd hii iricoon .



The rédemption of Israël.

»nd hath brought fortfi thc weapons os Mb in-
V» tbìl *. the work of lí>e I-or'd

GOD of hosts, in tha land of the Chaldeans.
aû Corne against hcr from the utmost bor

der, open her store-houses : cast hcr u p as

Chap. u.
Theseveitìttigmtnts

^ ci....ni..i_n..i . . """P iPf/' nabiraírnn rfnsrtliïo « r.i. .1bel be lest.
a.î 8'»y_«"ter bnUoeSa : Icttheraeo down

10 tbeflaue,hter : wo unto them, for their dav
1S craie, the time of their visitation.
. Thevoiteos tsiemiriai rlce and cscape
ont of the land of Babylon, ,o dedate j„ Zion
ihevcngeanceoftbeLoRDoraCod, the vcn"
géante ofhis temple.

29 Call tosethei the arche» asainlt Baby.
lon; ail retint bcnd the bow, eanWainst it
found about i let none theteof esta , ™m.
'S",? íoT'ít0;dJ"S '2 her«011" «c„,dinB7o
» 11 tbat Ibç hath doncdo unto her : for He hath

SSîSïSrîBíS *£5Wl,h=

the strects,,„d ail ber men ofwar Iball be cm
offinthatday, sa.th the Lord.
—Ìj8^'!' '«"«Binlltbee, 0 fíxaj mort
proud , saith the LordGoD of holls : sot tri!
day » çome the time tha I will yisit thee.

á thaï: thcpherdthatwill stand before me '
Lord îîîfk'ï hí",.vr [ounW ofrr*

.. .u Qi4w mcm out : íurely he fhj
maie ffc«> habitation desolatc with them.
46 At the noise of the taking oí Babylon thc

earth is tnovcd,and thc cry is heard araong thc
nations.

CHAP. U.
iThescvtiehtigment of Goiegai»stB/tbyhHt

in revende ofIsraël'
THussaith thcLoRD, Fchold, Iwillraise

up agaì r st Babylon, atsdagaintt thcm t.nr.
dwell in the midst of thçm thaï rise up againft
me, a destroying wind t
1 And will fend unto Babylon sanncrs.thit

fha.ll fan hcr, and (hall emptv Her land : for m
thc day of trouble tbey íhlll be against hcr
round about-
5 AgainstfcÍJíifMbendcth, let i he archer

bend his bow , and against b/m rí'rff liftethr
hiiofclf up in his brigandine i and spare ye
not her youngmen, destroy ye utterly ail hcr

J, and none fhall ffift fcKpîSffi J3Í 2 ÍS"orWÍ? fta/ ** thrust lhr0uS
.iiciuuu proua rnni (turaMf and

fall , and none íhali taise him «p ; and i „"n

,i,?îL,Tî".Srsai!fi '"Î^»BD ofhost,, The
thildten of Israël ard thc thíldren of ludah
xirt opprelTed toBíth;r, and M thaï took
■hem captives held tbera fall, they refufed to
Ici thcm go.
Â4 Jhf."»ídîemetis Otons , the Lord

in her streets.
j S ï"I5!"lf"?'>n»tíífliforsakîn,notrii.
dahof h,s God, of the Lord of hofc ,' thoVuH
Oníof íf,daê,!S fiUml»'«> sinatainstthetoly

S Hee out of the midst of Babylon , and
del.ver every man hifsoul : be notent ôffi»
«« iniqulty. for thi> » the time or the
i-ORD! vjnecanec: hc will render anto her i
retompense.

7. Babylon ferfíb hem a golden cup in the
â- o R D s hmd, that made ail the earth drun.

theu cause, lhathe mayEivcrest to thc land
andd.sqoirt tbemhabitantsosBabvhn. 1. o R D s haod rb» „.j.IaiS —

îj A sword « UPon the lïiM, and they (haU £ h'cakí b'Im ^ her ^ if s° be
doTe; a sword m uponher mightymen, and "
ihey (hall be dismayed.

37 A sword U upon thcir horses, andupon
tîieirchanotí.and upon a!ï the míneled penplc
thit «r# in the midst osher, and they (h? II bc-
come ai women : a swori vs upon hcr treafures,
and theyftall be robbed.

^t3; A,drought wuponherwaters, and thev
Oallbednedupiforitisthe land of grai'en
images, andtheyaremad upon their idols.

.5 9 Thercforc thc wild beatls of the desert,
with thewild beasts ofrhciíhnds fhall dívell
tbere, and the ov;k (hall dwell therem : and it
ttall be i?" ~ • 1 1 - ■ ■? . "7V '""«-'n -ana it Ifievengejn

morcinhibircd for ever : neither his temple.
íhall it be tíwclt
ration.
*° G°a. 0Vfrrtw* Sodocn trtd Gomor-

n from génération to genc

9 VVe wouldhavc healed Babylon, but íhe ist
not healed : fortake her, and let us ro everv
onetntohisown countrey : for her judsment
reacheth unto heaven, and is tifted up tven t*
thc íKiea.

. io The L o rd hith brought fòitb\ ont
Trghtcousness : corne and let u«, déclare i*
dtion the work of thc Lord our God.

t i Make bright the arrows : caihcr the
íhiclds : the Lord bats, raised uVthe M-
nt of the bmgsof the Medes : forkisttev ea
n agamst Babylon to destroy it ; becauso <r*
hi« SPííf Ihc LoRD' rhe ven£ejnc(; «f

•f ni uoa D%errnrew sociom ard Gomor. men. DwttMrn t-i,™ n. <■ r i ««m-
a..-.,».- ..■.•i^nijourruîf/ iJicreot,

MHD : ío Ihall no man abide ihere
bail any son of man dwell thercin.
41 Behold.a pcople fhall corne frora S north,

»nd a great nation, and many hinj;s(hill be
raised upfrom the coasts of the earth-
42 They fhall holj the bow and the lance :

they are cruel, and will not íhew mercy : their
voìcc fhall rorehke rhe sea, and they fhall ride
upon horses, tvery «ne p;lt in aray |jke a man
ío thc battel «garnit thec, Odaughterof Ba-
byloo.
43 The king of Babrlon hath heard the

report of them, and h:s handi waxei feeble:
angmJh took ho Id of him, and panes as osa wo-

'n travail

12 Set up thc standard upon thc walls of Ba
bylon, miríe thc watch slrong.sct up the watch-
?CîJiprWre tho ambll*e*î Cor the Loit»

ul,i,(u a-u aune tnaiwnti
against rhe inhabitantsof Babylon.

13 O thouthatdwellest upon many watcr«.
abundant in treasures, thme endis tome, <fl4
thc mcasare of ihy toveronsness.
14 TheLoED of bosta hith siWfn byhim-

self, pyini, Surelyl will fill thee wiih men,
as with carerpiller* i and they fhall lift up at
stiout against th«. .

15 He hith made thc eatth bvhis powcr>he
hathcstablifhed the world by his wisdcmi, and
hath slretthcd out thc heaïen by his under-
standing. ...

16 Whenhe uîtereth bu vo-ce tbere u *
multitude of waicrs In ih; heavens, ar.dhe
caufeth the vapotits to ascend from thc «nd«
Of tlie Hrth.hcmiliítr, ii<.hrn;-»t.-7r •«-"■*»*"""-• «l'une a non trom

tht s-Aelling ot Jordan, unto the hibiution of
Jí-av from hn*1^]^9 \^\ílMv \?B '7 Verv min 18 brutiíh bV »'* Knowledge,
rmav aB^inî;., . h flt 1<h?{™.™>'tb<it every frwnder i* confo-ndrd bv rhe praven

ffií OT«5CT ' for who k hkeme, image ; for his molien image «falfhood, and
«no ftoo wiii appoint, me thc time f and nko tbirt ìS no breatb ia them.

il

ur im earrn, ncmaneth Itghtnines wi th Tarn,
and tirmgeth forth f wind out of h:s ireasures.
«7 Eyery man is brutifh by ft'í knowledge,

■9 '



-..r thomAvfa oserrours : in 39 In theír fceitl will maketheiïfeasts.and

bollsìrhn "ame. . , . neapons «f 4> Hon i« shelbarhtaken > and bow is the
",° Toh,° »kî "k 5 bîeaî taSS! .h< P«is= of rhe «hole e.«b s»rr,ised ! how ,s

teî«.t%ta"oAíuíto= « «rd "itl,""! """t,t,,dc ofUlc","a

da Wilh thee alfo will I break in p.ecesman '"«f*
»nd «omin, and with ttee mll I break ra pie-
cti old and yonng, and with thee mil l break
in pietés theyo.ms man and the

2 ï I will sHo break in pleces with thee.the
rhcrhcrd and hil «ocls, and with thee will I
break in pietés the huíbandman and his yoke
of oitcn, and with thee will I break in pietés
«aptains and rulors-

4Í Her eities are a désolation, a dry land.
and a wildeincfs. a laod wherein no man dwel-
letb, neirher dotli r.rty son ofman pasi tttereby.
44 AndI will punisli Bel m Babylon, and I

will brins forth oot of his mo:ithth't which
be hath fwallowed up, and lire nations !bitl noç
flow toRethei any more unto hiœ, yca the walt
of Babylon [hall fall.

thit they^avc^done m Zion w your sifibt, **g «J« n^o^ flìnMndyB sclï fot

the rumotir thatftall be hcardin the land ■ -íauh tfae Lord.
S( Bchold, IrfïMígiinst thee, Odestroyíng

rxiountam, saith the LORD, which destroveit
■11 the eanli, and I will stretch ouï mine han d
unon thee, and roll theedown from the rocks,
and will raake theea burntmountain.

lí> And they shill not take of (hee i slone
for a mmeri nor a slone for soundations, but
thon stulr be desolatc fot ever, saith ihe

Lord.
27 Setycup a standard inthelind, blow

the trumpet amongthe nations, prépare ihe
nations againti her, call together at^sinst her
the kingdoms of Aram, Minni.and Aihchenaa,
appoint a Captais igamsther, cause the horscs
Xo corne up as the rough raterpillert.

-i .Prépare «gainíl her the nations with the
fcings ofthe Medcs. the caprains thereos, and
ail the rulets thereos, and ail the land of his

dominion.
29 Ard Ihe land iball tremble and sorrow :

fot erery purpose of the Lord ríiall be per-
f. -ivtíd againlt Babylon, tomakethe lind of
Babylon a désolation without an inhabi-

tant.3a The mighty rnen of Babylon havefor-
boin-to fiehx, thev hive icmained in tbtir
fcoidí , their niskt Iiath fai led, thev Décime
a> womeo : tbey hâve burnt her dwelling>pli>
«í^ier bin are broken-

^ i One post íhill rtm t,i mett arwthar . snd
©ne roeilenÈer 10 mcet inothcr, to (bew xbt
fctng of £abylon chat bit cíty U taken at

#H.* end,
1ï AnJ rhat rJieNjl^K iresfopped, and

the reeds ihey hitre bumt witî> sire, and the
;«'n of wai are affrightcd-
1 ; Eoi th'J* ft ththe Lord of hnstí, the

Coi of Israël, The dmghter of Balcon «
liteatbteíhipí fioor, i- 's timet»thremhetr
vvt 1 litt!e wfaíle > -nd Ihctioie of her hîrvelt

, shall both corne one year.ind aster that
in atntbrr ycar Jball Comt a rumour, aod vie-
Jcnce in the land, rulcragainst ruler.
47 Thereforc behoji, rhe days rome ,thit I

will do iudgnicnt ujín jthe graven images of
Babylon , and her nho!e4fcnd '1>*U bc con>
founded, and ail her lUln fhitl sali 10 the
midsl of her.
4H Then the heiven artd the cattìi, md alf

thit íf therein, shall ÍÌngfOT3»bylon : for the
spoilers shiU corne unto her frooi tbe north»
saith the LorD.
49 A« Bahylon MB c:*ffd the (liin of Is

raël to lall : so aï Babylon ihall fil] tbe Haut
of ail the eartb-
îo Vc thit have «sciped the sivord, go away,

stand not still ■ rernember the Lord afarodj
and let Jérusalem corne into your mind-

çi We are confounied, becausc ne hare
heard reproch, (haine hath coveredour faces ï
for stnnger* are corne into the tartâuanes of
Ihe Lords house.
51 Whereiore bchold, rhe diys corne, saith

the Lord, thitl will do Mfomi upon her
graven image* , ani thiou&h ail her land the
wounded Ihaligrone.

1> Ibaub Babylon ftould OMnat up t©
heaven , and though she (ho.ild fortiíe tbe
height of her slrcngth, y/s from mestiall spoil
ers come unto her, saith the Lord.

^4 A soundof a cryfomerhíroni Babylon ,
and great dcitru&ion from the land ot ihe
Lhaldean>.

•it Becausc the LORD haihspoiled Babylon,
and deslro*,'ed oit ofhcrhe great voit p, u-ben
her waves d» rote likegreai mtesbl noue o(
their votee isutterec
<S Beciuse thespoiler 1* «om.- npon her,

v, a liule wtììU . and Iheuate ot «VhméU K^^tSEg

^VSuchadreaait ihe k!ng of Babylon the .Lor© Codes récompenses fhaU suieif

fciÀ devcHiredme, ho hnh «^m^h^hath ^«J^ j wffl maU(;drittlU hfr prlncea. itrf
v.xdi me m emp'ty ^-iTc!, ho hath r.íall.^ ed
Le uplike 1 dragon , h.- hath hlled h» beUf
vïitli ruydelicaie., he hathe^tt 1r.eo.1t.
líThe violente donc tome and tomytwih ,

he upon Babvlr.n, iha.l the ìrhab'tmt of Zion
sav ; 3nd ltjv bload npcn the inhabiunts of
C!;aldca, sb ill Jrr'iseteiti say.

;S ThL'ref.ne thu<isiith the Lorp, Bchold,
anJ take v i.ajnceforI will pk*ad t.y a

Ihee, »nJ I Ivilldiyupher uu, and makc her
ípringn Jrv-

And Ei'jvton shall becoiie hetP« , a
dvf.li.^-rlave fot dta tstí , an afton:ihstieflt
a»d*n lu(5nc w ihojt ^n irtubitJnï*

' - The/ íiâ.ll «ri i.jvUwi IiHc iions ; ttey
•wtlycll i*lioai»tth«:.|«.

Ker wiscmsn, her captain* ind her mlers, and
her mighty rn^n ; and tkey ftill iW p a prrpí-
lual tleep. and not wake, iaith the Kiiigj nltoie
name i< the Lord of hon».

S". Thui saith the LonD os host* , The
broad walli of BaSvIon (haH he uttfrlv bio-
ken, and her hij;li Eate« ItiiU beburni with 5re,
aiíd the people lh.ill (hj fúlk
in the sire, and ihey D.* wcarv-

5 The werd whnh leremiah rhe r'ct;het
commandvi SetauS.tj.e son of Neri j h .1 tu- i^n
of Maasciah, nheahe ceni wtth ÏV'.L.ih rte
hinç 01" Judih :nio Bibvltn, in th.- íot-Hh

j j. ^ t'.ìi SClalU. n>M 2
qpitl prince.
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tto So Jeremiah mote in a book ill the evil
that, should tome upon Babylon, even ast these
word* that are written if mm Babylon.
6 1 And Jeremiah said ro^eraiah^Vhentfiou

corned to Babylon, and (halt see, and (halt read
all rhesew*rds,
62 Theashalt thou say, O LORD,thou hist

spoken against this place, to cut it ois, that
none (hall remain in it, neither rain nor beast,
but that it ih ill be desolate for ever.
ó? And it (hall be when thou hasltmde an

rnd of reading this book, that thou (halt bind
a stone to it, andcastit into the midst of Eu
phrates-

i54 And thou (halt fay, Thus (hall Babylon
fink, and (hall not rife from the evil that I will
bring upon her : and they (hall be weary.^Thus
far ari the words of Jeremiah.

CHAT- Uf.
ï Zedtkiab rebeUeth- 4 Jerusalem tr besie
ged, and taken. H Zedektahifons kiUed,ir bit
oven eyes tat out. 3i Jeboiaçhtn advanced.

ZEdeltian ir.-.i one and twenty year old
when be begin to reign , and he reigned

eleven years in Jerusalem ; and In - mothers
name ».« Hamutal the daughter of Jeremiah
of Libmh.
3 And he did that which teat evil in the

ryes of the Lord, according to all that Je-
boiakim had done-

j For through the anger of the LORD it
came to pass in Jerusalem, andjudah, till he
had cast them out from his presence, that Zc-
dckiih rebelled against the king of Babylon.

■i *, Andlit came to pass in the ninth year
©f h'sreign, in th? tenth moneth,in thetenth

andspoit »fJerusalem.1ÌÌ.

away, that fell to the king of Babylcn, and th«
vest ofthe multitude.

iá But Nebuzar-adan the captain ofthe
guard, left certain ot the poor of the land sot
vine-d ressers, and for husbandmen.

17 Also the pillars of brass that wer* in the
house of the LORD, and the bases . and the
brasen sea that WU in the house of the Lord*
the ChiWcam brakc,and carried all the brasa
of them to Babylon.

if* The caldrons also, and the (hovels, and
the snuffers, and the bowls, and the spoon<»
and ill the vessels of brass wherewith they mi-
nislrcd, took they away.

1 9 And the bafon<r,and the sire-pan s >and the
bowls, and the caldrons, and the canjlesticks,
and the spoons, and the cups } that which)
ip.ii of gold, in gold, and that which was of
silver, in silver, took the captainof the guard
iway.a

. in in.-icnrn moneth; in the ten
da* of the monetb, that Nebuchadrezzar king
«f Babylon came, he and all his army against
Jerusalem, and pitched against it, and built
forts against it round about.

% So the < 1 1 v was besieged unto the ele
venth year of king Zedekiah.

1 6 And in the fourth moneth, in the ninth
d.-îv of the moneth, the famine «as fore in
the city, so that there was no bread for the
people of the land.

7 1 hen thecity wasbroken up, and all the
men of warfled, and went forth out of the
citybynight, by the way of the gate between
the two walls, whuhnw by the kings garden,
{now Ihe Chaldeans mere by the city round
about ) and ihey went by the way of ibe
plain.

8 «But the army of the Chaldeani pursued
after the king, and overtook Zedekiah in the
plainsof Jericho, and all hit army was scat
tered from him.
9 Then they took the king, and carried him

up unto the king of Babylon to Riblah in the
land of Hamath ; where he gave judynentup-
on him-

10 And ihekingofBabylon flew the sons of
7edekiah before his eyes : he slew also all the
primesof Judahin Ribhh.

11 Then Ik- put out the eyes of Zedekiah,
and the king of Babylon bound him in chain'*
and carried him to Babylon, and put him in
prison till the day of his death.

11 1 Nowin thefiflh moneth, in the tenth
day of the monethCwhich was the nineteenth
year of Nebuthidrezzar king of Babylon )
came Nebuzar-adan captain of the guard,wfc/cò
served the king of Babylon, into Jerusalem,

iî Andburnt the house of the Lord, and
the kings house ; 3ndall the houses of Jerusa
lem, and all the houses of the great men burnt
he with fire.
14 And all the anny of the Chaldeans, that

vert with the captain of the guard, brake
down all the walls ofJerusalem round a'>out.

iç Then Neb izar-adan the captain of, the
guard tarriei away captive ctrtaia oftV poor
of the people, and the residue of the people
that icauincd in the city, and those that fell

10 The two pillars, onefea,and twelve bta-
fen bulls that were under the bases, which king
1 ■ I it: ■">■-. had ma le in the house ol the Lord a

§ brass of all these vclscls was without weight.
31 And concerning the pillars, the height

ofone pillar w&i eighteen cubits, and a fillet
of twelve cubits did. compifs it, and the thick
ness thereofwas four finucrs : it was hollow-
21 And a chapiter ofbrass nwr upon it, and

the he ght of one chapiter w.u five cubits,
with net-work and pomegranates upon the
chapiters roundabout, all as brass : the se
cond pillar also, and the pomegranates wert
like unto these.
1% And there wore ninety and fx pomcgrj-

natcs on a fide, and .ill the pomegranates upon
the net-work, were an hundred round about-

24 * And the captain ofthe guard took Sc-
raiah the chief priest, and Zerhiniah the se
cond priest,andthc three keepers of the door.
aî He took also out of thecity an eunuch,

which had the charge of the men of war , an<j
sevenmen of them that were near the kings
person, which were found in thecity, and the
principal scribe of the host, who mustered the
people ofthe land, and threesioie men of the
people of the land thus weit found m the midsl
of thecity*
16 So Ncbuiar-adan the captain of the guard

took them, and brought them to the king of
Babylon to Riblah-
17 And the king of Babylon smote tbem, and

put them to death in Riblah in the land of
Hamuli. Thus Judah was earned away captivi
out Ofhis own land.
38 This it the people whom Kebuchadrez-

iar carried away captive; in the seventh ycir»
three thousand Jews and three and twenry :
29 In the eighteenth year of Nebuchadrez

zar he carried away captive from Jerusalem
eight hundred thirty and two persons :
îo In the three and twentieth year of Ne

buchadrezzar, Nebuzar-adan the captainof the
guard carried away captive of the Je.-s seven
hundred fouriy and five persons : ill the per.
sons were font thousand and sin hundred.

qi Ï And it came to pass in the seven anj
thirtieth year of the captivity of Jehoiachin
king of Judah, in the twelfthmonrth, in the
five and twentieth day of the moneth, that
Fvil-mcrodachkine. ofBabylon, in the firjt
year of his reign, lifted up the head of Jehoiri*! ui ins mgn, nrieu up tne ncaa or Jehoi.
achm king of Judah, and brought hira forr/i
out of piison, . '
32 And spake kindly unto him, and set hia

throne above the throneof the kings that were
with him in Kabyton,

57 And chanced his prifon-garmentt ; and
he did continually eat bread before him all
the daysofhis life.
?4 Anifor his diet, there was a continual

diet given him of the king ofBabylon , every
day a porrion until the day of bis death, at)
ihe days of hjs life.
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CHAP. I.
I Thémiserable ejìate ofjerusalemfirberjin.

1 2 Ber complaint, and confession.
HOwdoth the city su solitary, that

«MífunofpcopleíÍDwis shebecorac
as a widow ? (hetbatwts great a-
mong thenations, and princess a-

. niongihc provinces, fcow is (he beeometribu-

tary f* -. hhe weepcth fore in the nighr, aní ber
teirs are on Itcj cheeks : among ail fier lovers
thc hath no:ie to comfort ber, alL her frienda
feivc doalt treacherousiy witb ber j they aie

fcetome ber enrrnies.3 Judah is e/mc intftraptivity, becausc of
affli*ion, and becausc of great servitude : she
dwellcth among th; heathen, Ibe findeth no
icst : ail her persecmours evertook her be-

tween theftriirs.4 Thc/Waya of 7ion do rnourn.becausc. none
corne to the solemn feasts : ail her gares are
tfefblaic ; btr priests sigh.her virgirts aroaffli-
Bed, ì í Oc w in bitterness.
5 Her adeersiries are the chics, ber enomíes

frosper : fortheLoRD bnh afflifted her i for
the multitude of !ici transgti-fïïctns, her chil-
dren are gonc ir.to raptiviry befow the enemy.

6 And from the daughter of 7 ion ail her
beauty is departcd ' her princes arc become
like harts tbut find no posture, and they arc
jonc without Ûrength beforcihe purfuer»

7 Jérusalem rerrembred in thc days of her
«Miction, and sf hei mis.ries, ail her plcasanr
things that fhe hid in thedav* of otd,v,hen her
»eople fvll into the hand cf the enemy, and
rione did help ber ,tbe ad .'er sari es saw her,and
'ûii mock at her sabottaS •

8 Jérusalem hith fnevoufly sinoed l there-
fore fheis removed ; ail that honoured her,
«îespise her, be*»use they have scen her nafced*
fiefs : yea, ftp figheth, and turneth barkward.

9 Her filih-'n-ss « in herskirts, <be remeni-
breth not her last end, therefore !r e cari»down
ivondcr'ully: íhehad no comfortcr : f» Lord,
behold my affliction; for the enemy hath ma;;-

tnHcïbimfelf-10 The adecrsarv hith spread ouï hishand
tipon ill her pleasantihings ; for (he hatb feen
ffmt tlic heathen emreJ into hjr sanftuary ,
V.'hom thon didít rommmd tb*t tìiey shouïd
íiotcncor into thy congrcgition.
n Atlhei peoplc sjgbi (bey seek bread. tbey

tmc given their plcasanr things formeaito
Telievcthcsoul: fee, O Lord, andtonsidcr,

forl am become vile<
-n ^ sj if Vothing COV«tii ail ye that pass
by f behold Ue, tsthete be any sorrow like
unto my sorrow, tthith is done unto me ,
Hfcercwith tbe Lord luth afiacd mi intb«
day of his ficrLCaTger.
\ iï From a'^vc harh he se^t sire into my
bsinvs,and u prcvaileih igainfl them : hc Lath
spread t n.t rot my fe.t, ho batfi turned me
back : ht hath nude m.- dcsolate, and saint ail

Shc day.i \ The vobeof mv tur.sírcssions is bound
ty !i!s bind I th>"; arc v.reathed, uni tome up
uponmv net k : 1-e hith mJe mysirL'ngth to
sali, tlie Lord hith ddivercd ne into th. h
hands ■ fttm vrlwn ! am net able to lise up.

he Lord hJthtroícn under foor ail
tnv mig! t: mtn n ihc niida ot me : ho ha;h
called an utembly apiìrst me, to tru h B:y
youHgnie- : titc Lord hiih troden the virgîn,
ïí.e daj»htci«sj<jdih, m in a wi c-press.

14 For..ï!í'-'sc 'b'f-S' I meptutnc eyeminc

toxìvìfboiiì&be round about Iiím : Jérusalem í»
as a mcnstruoui; woman among them-
18 ì The Lord is rrghteous, for I have

rebelled against hís coramandmeiit : hcir, I
pray vou, ail peoplc, and behold my sorrow î
my virgins and my young men are gone into

captivity.19 1 called for my lovers, lut they dereî*
red me; my priests and mine elders gave up
the ghost in the city , while theyfoughl ihcir
ireat to relieve tbCit fouis.
20 Bchold, O Lord, for I am in distress ;

mv bowels arc troubles; mineheart in turned
ffilbín me, for I have gricvously rebelled :
abroad the sword bercaveth, aï home ; at ;\

as dcailt-2t They haffe heird that I sigh, îhere h
none to comfort me ; ail mine cnemie« have
heird of my trouble, they aie gladthit thon
hast done H : thou wilt bring the day that thon
hast called, and they ihall be like unto me.

22 Let ail their wickedncss come hefbre
thee : and do unto them, a* thou hast done
unto me for atl my transgression* : for my si&hs
are miny,and my heart it saint-

CHAP. H- w- ,
jeremiab lamenteth tbe miser} oHerusilt*u

lOHecomi'lainetbtbertoJtoGod.

C'-'é runncib'd -v. " w :tb w uer.betause the corn
f< HctjHít"* oi'.d relieve rr>v foui, » far fr mfi nefahit 1 <> 'i.d relieve n.y toui, 7s rarrnn
rr.c = my fhildrea ate des -lite , becausc tbe
e crav privai L>d-
, 1 7 7 ion spreadetb s^rth her han U, -nJ tbere
i% none to cnrnfoil her: tbe LokD hath
«^anuolcd toa«rn;n.sJscobj fbêf bu rivet*

T TOw hith the Lord covered the daughter
Xlof/ion wtth a cloudin hia anger, uni
cast dov.n from heaven unto thecirth the beau-
ty of Israël, and remcmbrednot hit tootlìool
in the iayoFhis anger.'

2 The Lord hath suallowcdup ail tbe habi
tation! of Jacob.and hath not pit ci : he hath
theown down in his wrath the slrong hold«
ot" thc daughter of Judah : he hatb brought
them down to the ground : he hath pclluted
thc kingdom and the princes thcrcoF.

; Ht hath tut off in bts fierté anger ail th?
horn of Israël : he hith drawn back his . . , ;
hand frombefore the eneuiy) and he bumed
agiinst Jacob like a fliming rirajrÍJ.'CÍidevour-
eth round about-

•l Hchath bent his bow like an enemy : he
stood with his right hand as an idveisafY»
and stew ail that were pleasant to thc eye, t«
thc tabernacle of thc daughter ot /ion : te
poured outhis sury like sire-
í The Lord was a* an enemy : he hjth swal-
lowed up Israël, he hath swallov.ed up ail her
palaces : he halh dcslroyed hit slrong
and luth încre^sed in thc daughter of h. data
mourni' gand laBientatton.
6 Ana be hath violentry takcnawav his»-

bemaclfi as >í it vmvagardea, he h«th
dellroycd his place* of tbt aíTembly ; the
LuKD hath caused the solenin fcasU and sab-
baths to be forgottenin 7ion,and batbdKW-
fed in tbe indignition of his anger the kine,
ani the priest-

7 I he Lord hith cast ofshis altir : fce hath
ibhorrod hissanH.ian' : he luth given up into
the hand of the ercntfthe watts of fier pal»es|
they have made a noue in the bouse ofihe
LoRD. as in ihe day of a folerrn fcist.
S T he Lord hath purposed t> dtftroy tho

watl of the diughter of Zion i he luth ihetcli-
ed out a Ime, lw hathrpt withdruMi Imband
iroiD destroyinç : theresorehe mid.- ún riv-
rart and thc watlto liment ; lh<y ianguifh.
ed together.

9 Her gatesare sunï ir.ro the ground i he
hath dcstioy.'d and brolen her b>r< j her kìfg
and her princes ure aíiu ng ifceGertileti thc
Kw il no mort, hfl piopbcti a Iso túid roTÍ*
siun fromibe Lokp-
10 Thc elders of thc dauthter of 7i"i P|

npon the gtound ead veepstleiKei tVyhivf
càl* leduitupontheh bcads 1 rhev hivcpitded
Ikenlalra wahsacUcloth -t Uic7i:g'n- or" J. -

tufjlsSS



77;í calamities oftbe faithful.

lusalemhing down their head* to the ground.
11 Mine eyes do fill with tears; my bowels

are troubled i my liver is poured upon the
earth, for the destruction of the daughter of
my people, because the children and the suck
lings swoon in the streets of the city. <

12 They fry to their mothers, Where u corn
■nd wine .' when the/ swooned as the wounded
in the streets of the city', when their foul was
poured out into theit mothers bosom.

ij Wlut thing shall 1 tike to witness for
thee? what thing shall I liken to thee,1 > da fit
ter of Jerusalem-' what Hull I equal to thee,
that I may comfort thee , O virgindaughter
of Zion ' for thybteach ii great like the seal
who canheal thces

*4 Thy prophets have seen vain and foolish
things for thee, andthev have noi discovered
thine iniquity, to turn away thy captivity \
but have seen sot thee false burdens , and cau
ses of banishment-

1 ■: All that pass bv, clap their hands at thee;

they hiss and wag their head at the dauehter of
J, r isalein ,ftying h this the city that men call
the perfection ofbeauty, the ioyofthewhole
earth *
i5 All thine enemies have opened their

mouth against thee: they hiss and gnash the
teeth : they say, We have swallowed JWup i
certainly this ii the day that we looked for:
we have found, we have seen it.

ii The LORD hath done that which he had
devised ■ he tilth fulfilled his word that he had
(-.■■:. nand 1 in the days ofold : he hath thrown
down, and hath n ; pitied : and he hath caused
thine enemy to rcioyce ovei thee,be huh set up
the horn of thine adversaries.

I H Their heitt cried unto the Lord, O
wall of the daughter of 7ion, let tears run
down like a river day and night : give thy self
no rest, let not the apple of thine eyes cease.

19 Arise, cry out in the night : in the begin-
cing of the watches pour out thine hearMikc
water before the face of thi Lord ; lift ltp
thy hinds towards him, for the life of thy
young ihildren, that faint for hunger in the top
of every street.

20 1 Sehold, O Lo rd. and consider to
whom thoub.'st done this : shall the women cat
their fruit, a;:i thildrenof a span longs (nail
the priest and the prophet be slam in the san-
fiuiry of the Lord?
si The young and the old lie on the ground

in the streets, my virgins and my young men
are Fatten by the sword : thou hast (lain them
in ibe day of thy anger, thou hast killed anX
not pitied-

22 Thou histcalled as in a solemn day my
terrours round about, so that in the day of the
Lords ^nger none escaped nor rcraiinei :
those tint 1 hive swadled and brought up, hatb
mine eucrny consumed.

CHAT. nr.
I thefaithful lewil their calamities, 37 ani

confess Olds iujlice.
I*Am the min rídí hath seen affliction by the

rod of hiswrath.
2 He hath led me and brought me Into dixit-

n.'' 1 but not into light.
5 Surely against me is heturned^hc turneth

hi s hind against n;e all the day.
4 My flesh and my iVia hath he made old,

he hath broken my bones.
$ He hath buildcd a^arnst me, and compas

sed me with gall and travel.
6 He hath set me in dark places, as they that

It dead of old.
7 He hath headed me about, that I cannot

get out : he hath made my chain heavy.
3 Also when I cry and shout, hesbuttcthout

my prayer.
9 He hatb enclosed ray ways with hewco

(tone : he hath made my paths crooked-
AO He vtM usto me <h a beat lying in. wait*

Chip\ iiî. The hose of thefaithsJ.

ani di 1 lionin secret places.
1 1 He hath turned aside my ways, and pullcds

me in pieces 1 he hath made me desolate-
1 2 He hath bent his bow , and set me as a

mark for the arrow.
1 ; He hath caused the arrows or his quivet

to enter into my reins.
14 I was a densien to all my people, ani

their song all rhe day.
15 He hath filled mc with bitterness * he

hath made me drunken with wormwood.
1 j He hath also broken my teeth with giavcJ-

stones, he liathcovered me with ashes.
t7 And th>u hast removed my foul far Off

from peace : I forgat prosperity.
1st Andlsatd, rwy sttenfth and ray hope is

perifhedfrom the Lord,
19 Remcrabring mine afflistionand my mi

sery ,thc wormwood and the gall.
20 My soul hithfbíîH still m remembrance*

and is humbled in me-
2 1 This I recall to my mind, therefore hive

I hope.
22 ísíï/o/the Lords mercies thatwe are

not confumcd,becaufe his compassions fail not*
x ; They are new every morning .- great is

thy faithfulness-
24 The Lord is my portion, faith my foui»

therefore will 1 hope in him.
2; The Loud ii good unto them that

wait for him, to the foul that seeketh him.
26 It is good thit a man should both hope

and quietly wait foi the salvation of the
Lord.
27 itif goodfor aman that he bear the yoke,

in hig youth*
2H He fitteth alone and kcepetb silence, be

cause he hath born it upon him.
29 He putteth his mouth in the dust, if so be

there may be hope-
30 He giveth his Chech to him that fmitethi

him, he is filled full with reproch.
31 For the Lsrd will not cast offfor ever. *
3 2 But tíiojgh he cause grief, yet will hi

have companion according to the multitude of
his mercies.

3Ï For he doth not aWict willingly , nor
grieve the children of men
34 To crush

or the earth ,
- ç To turn aside the tight of a man before ■

the face of the most Hi^h,
To subvert a man in his cause, the

Lord appro eth not-
37 I Who 11 lie that faith, and it tomctîi

to pass, when the Lord comrmndeth it noif
3H Out of the month of the most High pro-

iecieth not evi I and good s
Ï9 Uhenfote doth a living man complain,

a man for die punishment of bis fins
40 Let us search and try out ways,, and

& turn againtn the Lord.
4' Let us lift up our heart with or-rtundí

unto (ïod in the heavens.
43 We have trmsgreifed, andhave.rebellcd«

thou hast not pardoned.
4Î I hou hast covered with anger, and per

secuted us thou hast(liin,thou hast not pitied.
44 Ihou hast covered thyself with a tloudj.

that 0»/ prayer should not pass through*-
4Ï Ihou hati made us as the otf-icourin^

and refuse in the midst of the people-
46 AH our enemies have opened their

mouths against us.
47 Fear and a snare is come upon us, desolati

on and destruction.
43 Mine eve runneth down with rivers of

water , for the destruction of the daughter
of my people.
49 Mine eyerrickleth down, and ccascthi

not, without any intermission :
co Till the Lord look down, and beho'ef

from heaven.
ç t Mine eye ifseôeth mi ne hcitla because of

alltbc diufilitexiiof my*iry. . M1_

1 under his feet atl the prisoners



-îi Mineenemiesthifedmesortlilíea bird,

without cause. . ,
S; They have eut off my lise m rhe dunge-

en, and casta stoneupon me.
ç4 Waters flowed over mine head., t»fit 1

said, I am cutorf.
^ l called upon tby namc. O LORD,

^6 Thou rustheard my voiee, hide notthine
cìi at my breathioR. at myçry-

S7 Tboa dreweû oe«r m the day tb*t I «N , t
lied upon thee : thou saidst, Fear rot. savoure i not rhe elders.

cfl 5 Lord thou hiATWdedthetattftl of *"5»J £j «J^ „ yet fjUed for our
'■ ' '"" -1 ' 1 1 '<■' Vi,„ help : in ouï witching wr have watchcJ

LlTBCBtsttíOBI.
bloud oftheruft i« the tnidstof het ;
14 1 hey have wandredrfi blind men in the?

lìreets , they have polhrfed thcrnsclves with
bloud, sothat men could nor touch their gir-
trtents- _ . .

iç Thcy cned tmto them. Départ ye» tt u
unclcan, départ, départ, touch not, when they
flei away and wandred : ihey said amortg
the hearhen, TbevihaUno moiesoïourri thrre.

16 Thcanaerof the LORD harhdividcd
thera, he will no more regard them : they
respeitcd not the person os thepriests, they

my foui, thou hast redeeroed my lise
^9 O LorD thou hart le«« my wrong,iudgc

thoj my cause-
êo Thou hastseert ail their vengeante, mi

ail their imagination*; * : i ■ . V me.
6 1 Thou hist heard thei r reproth, O LoRD,

and ail their imaeinanon^ against me ;
Ó2 The lips of those that rose up against me,

and their device against me ail the day.
6; Bchold their sittmRdown and their ri-

("■■:;■, l am their musick*
6 a. 1 Kcnder ur.to them a récompense, O

LoRDaccordinsin the workof their hands.
fie. (îlvc them sorrow of heart , thy curse

unro rliem-
Çô Persécute ard destroy them in angen

frooi under the beaveni of the Lord.
CHAT. IV.

i Zton htT.ùlnhbrr pitì/ui e/titte. ij Sbe

for a nation thët tould notïave kí.
ifi iheyhunt otttflfM thar v. e tanno r f o

inour strecrs : our end í« ncar, our Aays arc
fulfilL-d, for our end h corne.

19 Our peisecutour* are swifter then the
Caries of rhe heaven ; they pursued us upoo
the mountaios, they laid wait for us in the
wi Iderress.
20 1 he bteith of our noftrilt, tho anotrt-

edofthe Lord wat tiken in their pit«, òf
whom wefaid, Undcr hn íhadow weftiall lira
i : .->:■>: the heathen*
3i Keiovcp and l>c glad.O dau^htrr of Edorn,

that dweilell m the land of Ua . thcripalfe
Aill pafi throu^h untothee: thou Ihalt be
diunkcn, and fbalt mike thyfelf naked.

21 * The puntfhment of thine iniquity í<
accomplirhed, O daughter of 7ion, bewill no

H

Sttbberjint. more carry thee away into tari'v:«V,: be w itl
■w isthegoldbecomedim! botv is the Tis,t ihme inuquity, O daughier of Edotn, M
nostenegoldíhanRcd I thestonci cfthe w,,. 0isÍOViT thy fins.

C H A r. V.
Pitifuí eomfUint of Ziov, m piaytr turf»

God. , . 1
REmember, O LORD, tthat it «orne upoo

us : conlidcr ardbehold oar rfproch.
2 Our inheritmee ís turr.cd to straiiEers,

our houses to aliéns.
î We are orrhans and fathîrlefs,

thersnrí M widoww
4 We hâve dmnkcn our water for moi

saaftuiry arc poured out in the top of every
jireet.

ï Tbí precious sons of Zion,eoinparabk to
fir.c goid, how arc they esteemed as firrhfn
fitchers, the worlt of thi hands of the pottec !

3Eventhesea-monstersdrawOut the brcist,
they give fuck to theirvoungones : thediu£h>
ter of my people u eccome cruel, like the
o&riches in the wiiderncss.
4 The tongueoftheûKtnns thild cleaveth

to the roofof hisraourhforthiist : iheyoung wJ0d ,,f0|d unl
thildren asle bread, and ao man breaketh ít ^ Our necks <tr* undcr perfucution J wc la-
untotheml .,, boamnd baveM rest.

ç They thatdidfeed dehcately are desoUte
In the streets : Ibeythat Wffl biought up ìr j. ,
scarleti embracc dunejiilli» T .

. 6 For the punishment of the iníquiry of the wc |,ave born their ïniquities*
daughter of my people , is greater ihen the « Sen.-ant> hrve rulcdovetn»: Wfê ù BOM

bouriiaJ haveno rest.
6 We haw ftiwntbe bsmâ to rhe F^yrtiana,

(V io tbc AiTyrun, lobe satiified with bread;
7 Our fathe« bâte suxied and eu r.or, ana

pumiament of the sin of Sodorr , that ws over-
thrown aa in a moment, and no hands ítaycd
•n II. r-
7 Her Naiari tes werepuret then fnow, they

were Kbitei then milk, they werc more ruddy
ín bodythen mbieSj thetr polifhing m» of
sapphirc-

8 Their vifagei* blickerthena cole : thcy

that doth deliver ta out of rheit hand-
9 We gît our bread wiih tbt r"'* Of OB

lives, becaufcofthesword os the ntldmeia.
10 Our sein was hlack like an oven, kc-

causc of the terrible famine.
1 1 Th;y ravilbed the women in Zion, <l«

ihcmaids in thetitie» of Judab-
I rinces are hanged up by their hand :

arenot knownin thcÛrect> : their s*in cleaveth iheface^of e!der*were not honoured.
s witbcrcd, it is bcfOmc 19 Thcy took ihe young men to fcrind, amito then bones ; it is

Jike a stick-
9 Thty tb*t ht stain with the sword , are

oetrer then thty tbat be (lain with hunger :
tor thèse puie away, stneken through for tvdJtt
It/thcfrutts uf ihc fkld.
10 The hands of the pitifuí woraen hart fod-

den tfieìi ownchildien, thcy werc thetr mcat
in the destruction of the daughter of my
people.

11 The Lord hith accomplifhcd hisfury,
he hith poured out his flerec anger , andhath
kindled afin- in Zion, and it ruth devoured
the fondation thereof.

12 The kiíies of the carth, andatl the in-
hibitant« of tbe worldwould not hâve belie-
ved, thit the advcriary and tbe enemy Oaould
bave mtred into the gares of Jerufalcm-

ì For the lins of ber propheta , gai
the uji<imtict «f hei puest^ttutbave Oud ibc

the chilJren fell under the wood.
14 The elders have ccaieJ írom the giïí, the

younc men from their musitk.
ï í The ìoy of otir heart ts teased, our dance

íí tumed into mourniol!-
líThecrown b sollenpom Mi head t ko

■nto us that we have sinned.
17 For thit our heart u saint, for thèse

fDia^/oureycsaredim.
iK Bccaase of the mounttn OsZiOBj which

iadesolate, tbefoaeswalk upon tt-
19 Thou, O LoRD.rcmainestforcTcr: thy

thronc from génération to MBtiatìoa,
20 Whereforcdost rhou forfcet us for cm,

«Bííforsakeussolongtinie ►
a ï Turn thou us unro thee. O LoRD< ini
« Hall be turned : nnew Our days is of eli-
32 But thou baA uncily tejcâed ui » thou

altvcry wtoih apíost us.



*T The took of 0H pnfbet E Z H K T E L.

C H A P. I.
I Tkt tinte ofFxekieisfrophecy. tTkeviJîon
offour cherubimi,i S o//oiir wheth , là and.
íf ll eglcrf ofCod.
NOw it tame to pass in tfic thirtieth

war, in the fourth monetb, in the
fifth day of ihcmoncth, ( is turns
among the captives by the river of

Cbebar) V at the heavens were opened, and I
tan visions of God.

2 In the fifth da* of the moneth ( which
Tc.ti the fifth year of king Jchoiachins capti
vity)

3 The word of the Lord «me expresly
unto Eaekiel thepricst, theson of Buii, in
the land' of the Chaldeans , by the rivcrChe-
batr, and the hand of the Lord was thereupon
him<
4 And I looked, and behold, a whirlwind

line out of the north, a great cloud, and a
Rre infolding it self, and i brightness mw about
it, and out of the midst rhereof as the colour
of amber, out of the midst of the fire-

ç. Also out of the midst thereof tarnt the
likeness of four living creatures. And this w.ts
their appearance, They had the likeness of
a man-

6 And every one had four fates, and every
one bad four wingg.
7 And their feet were straight seer, and the

foseof their fectW'is like the sole of a calves
foot, and thcy1"parklcd like tbe colour oF
burnished bran.

8 And they bud the hands of a mm under
their wings on their four fides, and they four
bad their faces and their wings-

9 Their wings were iovnedoncto another;
they turned nor when they went, they went
everyone straightforward.
10 As for the likeness of their faces .they four

had the face of a rain,and the fate of a lion on
the right fide, and they four had the face of an

. ox on the left Ode : they four also had the face
of an eagle.

1 1 Thus were their fares : and their wings
»tfr/ ft retched upward, two roingtot everyone
mere lovrted one' to another, and two covered
their bodies.

12 Ard they went every one straight for
ward : nhJtnn the spirit vrmto go, they went .-
MJii they turned not v hen they went.

13 As for the likeness of th„' living crea
tures, their appearance wu like burningcoals
office , anJtikelhcapfC3rinccoflan-.ps : it
went up and down among the living creatures,
and the fire wis bright, and out of the fire
went forth lightning.
14 And the living creatures ran, and returned

at the appearance nfa flash of lightning.
it ^ Now as I beheld the living creature*,

behold, one wheel upontheeartb by the living
creatures, with hisfour fares.

1 6 The appearance of the wheels, and their
work w.m like unto the colour of a beryll .-
and ibey four had one likeness, and their ap
pearance and their work was as it were a wheel
in the middle of a wheel.
iy When thev went, i hey went upon their

four fides ; and they returned not when they
went-

i S A» for thoir rings,they were so high that
they «ere dreadful,and their rings were full
of eyes roundabout them four.
19 And when the living creatures went,

the wheel* went by them : and when the living
creature* were lift upfront the earth, the
wheels were lift up.
20 Whithersoever the spirit w.*!1 to go, they

went, thither w.u their spirit to go, and the
wheels wereliftcd up over against them : for
the spirit of the living creature n\w in the

21 When thofewent, tbesiwwt ï and when
thosestood, sfc/jV stood j and when those were
lifted up from the earth, the wheels were lif
ted up over against them : for the spirit of
the living creature tmí in the wheels.
22 And the likeness of the firmament upon

the heads of the 1 iving creature w" as the co
lour of the terrible crystal, stretcbed forth
over their heads above.
2) And under the firmament re/re their

wings straighr, the one Toward the other; every
one had two, which! covered on this fide, and!
every one hid two.which covered on that fide*
their bodies.

2 t And when they went, I heard the noise of
their wings, like the noise of great watert,
as the voice of the Almighty, the voice of
speeches the noise of an host ; when they stood,
they let down their wings.
2Ç And there wis a v.»: .c from the firmj-

ment, that wtMovcr their heads when they
flood, *n4*had letdown (heir wings.
26 ^ And above the firmament that Witt over

their heads, wis the likencssof a throne, as
the appcaranceof a siprhirc-stone, and upon
the likeness of the throne was the likcnest as
the appearance of a man above upon it-
27 '>nd I saw as the colour of amber, aa

the appearinccof lire round about within it :
from the appearance of his loynscvcn upward*
and from the appearance of his loyns even
downward, I saw as ir wereihe appearance ol
fire, and it bid brightness round about.
2X As the appcaranceof the bow thit is tn

the cloud in the day of rain, so rr-ïf the ap
pearance of the brightness rounl about- T his
tr.'i the appearance of the likeness ofrhegio-
ry of the Lord : and when 1 law iM fell upon
my face, and I heard a voice of one that spake.

chat. rr.
i Etekteh commission- 6 His înJìniTiin. çTht •

roll of his kfr.vy prof becy-
ANd he said unto mc, Son of man, Stand

upon thy feet and I will speak unto thee,
a And the spirit eelred into mc, when he

spate unto me, andsetmc upon my feet, tlat
1 heard him that spike unto mc.

3 And he sud unto me. Son of mm, T send
thee to the children of Israeli to a rebellions
nation tht bath rebelled against me ; rfcoy
and their father- hive trar.sgrciTed against me»
tren unto this very day.

4 For fhey Are impudent children jnd stiss-
heirrei ■ I do scni thee unro them, and thon
shall say uno them,shus faith the lord Con»

5 And thev. v.ho,hcr ihey will hear, or whe«
ther they will forbeat (for thev ate a rebel
lious housc)yct flnll know that there haih ten
a prophet among them.
ú ^ And thou Ion of mm, be not afraid of

thpm, neither be afraid oftheirWOids, thcmii
briers and thorns le with thee < and thin
dost dwell amosR scorpions : be not afraid of
their words, nor be dismayed at their loekij
though they he a résiliions twusc,

7 And thou shah speak my words unto them,
whether they will hear, or whether ihey will
forbear, for they* are most rebellious.

fj But tbrjUjfon of mm, hear what 1 favunto
thee, Be not thou rebellious like that rebelli
ous house : open thy mouth and cat that t
give thee.

9 And when I looked,bel;old, an hindw i*
sent unto mc, and lo, a roll of a book was
therein

to And he spread it before me, and it Witt
written within and without, and there w.it
written therein lamentations, and mourning*
and wo •*

CHAP- nr.
i Etekiel tatitb the nil. 4 Oft/ ettcotaaçetb

bint, i ! Cod Jhtwetb bim tte ruJe of pn -
U 4 f*"*'



tiíkiels rule ifprùpbecf. ' tzt

fbecy. 2i Goi Jhuttetb aní opoflífb the
proplets mouth.

MOrcover, he said unto me, Son of man,
cil that thou findefl i eat this roll, and

gospv'ik unto the house of Israël.
: So ! opencd ray mouth, and h: caused

DK tocat tint »H.
3 And he said unto me, Son of man, cause

thy bclly 10 cat, and fïll thy bowels with this
ïoM that I gíve thec. Tlien did I eat if, and
n «as in my mouth as honcy for fweetnefs.
4 5 And lie said itnto nie, Son of 1111:1. go,

jet Ihee unto ihe house of Israël, and speak
with my words unto them.

1 For ihou ifrf notsent to a people of a
firmgc snee;h, and of an hard Unguagc, but
to the house of Israël :

<5 Not to many people of a strange speech,
and of an hird languagc, whose wbrds thou
cznst not undorlîand: surely, had Iscntthcc
lo them,they would have hearkencd unto thee.
7 But the home of Israël will not hearken

unto the; í for they will not hearken unto me

[ícl. ~7be typtoftbejltge*

not sìn 1 he fliatl sutcly líve, because he it
wamed î also thon hist delívered thy foui.
11 1 And the hand oF the LORD wii

there upontne» and he said unto me, Arîse»
goforth into the plain» andl will there taïm
with thec.
2?Then I arofe and went forth into the plain»

and bchold, the gloiy of the Lord stoodl
there, as the glory v.hith I sawbythc tivei
of Chcbar i and I fell on my face.
24 Then thespìrit entred into me. and sot

me upon my fcet, and (pake with me» and
said unto me, Go, shut thy self witbtn thine
house.
35 Butthou, O sonos mm, behold, they

sfaallpurbands upon thee, and ftaH btnd thec
with them , and thou rfaa.lt not g ■ out among
them.
25 And I will make thy tongue eleave to tbe

roof ofthy mouth, that thou /hait be dumb,
and (hait not bc to them a teprover j for
they are a rebellions house.

7 But when I speak with ihec, I WÏU opeti
for ail the houle of Israël are imp,ident and thY mouth, and thou shalt iay unto them.
hard-hearted. Thus saith ~"

S Behold,! have mide thy Face strong against
Ihcir faces, and-^thy forehead strong against
rneir forehead*.

9 As an «damant tarder then fltnt have I
mdethy rorchetd : feai them" not, neíihcr
be diimaved at thetr loobs, though they be a
rebeliious house.

10 Morcover, he saíd unro me, Son of man,
ail my words that I fhall speak unto thee, re-
leive m tîtine heart, ana hear wtih thine
earu.

1 1 And pcr, get thec to them of the captivì-
rv, unto tFiOshiliren ofthy people, andspeak
unto them, and îell them, Thus saith the Lord
GOO,whethci chey tvillheir, or v,hcthctthey
V.ÌU fbrdear-

12 Then the spirït tookoìe up, and I heard
tehind me a voiee of a great rufhing, ftfhtít
Blessed i; the glory of the LORD from his
silice.

13 ìbtttd, also the noise ofthe wings ofthe
lîvÌBg créatures that tojchcd oce another,
ani the noise of ihe ffheeU ovet againil them,
and a noise of a gtcat rulhing.

14 So the spirit lifted me up, and look me
away, and I went in bitterness, in the heat
nf myspirít, but the hind of the Lord waa
sirong upon me.

15 ^ Then í came to them of ihe eaptiviry
at Tcl-abib.that dweltby the ri?er of 1 h^ar,
aodl fat v;here they fat , and rcmamed there
astonilhed among them síven days-

16 Ard it came ro pals at the end of sewn
days, ttut thcwordof the Lurd came unto

th the Lord Cod, He thit hcïreth,
let him hearj and he thit forbeiterh, let htm
forbear ; for they are x rebellious houle.

CHAP. IV.
1 By tbe typt ofajíege à " ervei tbe tìmefrom
fembuants defetlion to tbe Cx'ptivity.
THon also son of man, taketheca tíle> and

layit beforethee, and poutltay upon it
the cíty, eveii Jérusalem i

2 And hy llcge againsi it, and build 1 fort
against it, andeasia mountagaintl it: set the
camp also againíl it , and set bxtttnng rami
againil it round abouf.

3 .^'oreover, tike thou unto th:e an iroo
pin, and set it^or a najUof iron between thee
and Uwcity, and set thy face agiinst if, andit
shiil be bei">cged, and thou shalt lay lìpgc
against ft : this Jbaíl be a sign to tbe Iio^se
of Israël.

4 Lie thou also upon tby lest side, and liy
the inìquity of thelnuseof Israël upon it :
fiCcordtng to the number of the days tlut Ihaui
ftalt lie upon it, ihou ihalt bear theit jui-
quity.

5 For I have laïi upon thee the years of
theit inìquity according to the num'jer of ihc
days, threehundred andnirety diys : so íhalt
thou beat the iniouity of the hoase of
Israël-

5 And when thou hast accomplished them»
lie tgitfl on thyrieht Hde, ni thou tfailt beai
the inìquity of the house of Judah fcnirty
days .- I have appointed thee each day lot t
yen.
7 Theresore thou shalt set thyface toivari

tas, skymgj the siège of Jérusalem, and Utine srmfaUb*
■ ■ - uncovered, and thou shjit pro^befic ij_ ; Son of man. I have mide thee a watch

min unto the house of Israël ; theresore heai
the vjord at my mouth,and give them war^ing
from me. , .

líl Whenl saynnto the wicked, Thou shalt.
luiclydici andlhoa givest him not waming,
nor fpeakest to warn ihe wicked from his wic-
hed way to lave his lite: the famé wicked
mm (hall die in his tniquity ; but his bloud
•vill I requirc at thine hind.

■ 9 Yct if thou wam the wicked, ana he turn
roi From his wickcdness, nor from hi« wic
ked way, he sh.ll die m his íntquityi but
Ihouhill deliTcrcd Ihy foui-

20 Again, when a nghteous wMndoth turn
from his righteaufnts»» and commit iniquity»
and I lay a {hiabUnfi-bioch before him, h-
Aall die 1 bccause ihou hast not eiven him
•irnins, heshalldieinhissin, and hisrighte-
•usness nblch he hath donc shall not Le

âgaimk
11.

8 And behold. I v; II lay bands upon thee *
and thou (hait not turn thec from one side to>
another, till thou bail ended the diy» ofthy
siège.
9 1 Take thon also unto thec, wheit, mi

bailey, and bcin«, and lentiles, and millet»
and su. h.' ■ , and put them in one velïel, and
makc thec bread thereof. aCCtidinj to the
number of the days that thou (hait lie upon
thy side ; three !i nircJ and nincty dayt
shalT thou eat thereof-

10 And thy raeai v,hìch thou Huit c t . f- -:t
te by wci|>ht t l ■.■ shekel* a day : from tiau

to time (hait thou eat it.
11 1 ho a shalt drink also «rater byme»soTe,

the sìith part of an hin 1 fiomttme 10 time
stult thou drink-

ix And ihou *alt eitit rt.<birlev-eake*,inj
•nembred 1 but hit bloud will I renuire at thou shalt bakeit with dung, that comethout
iniiic bind. «t™.« î.. .1,.,. Asti*osmin in their light.ai rjeverthelcss, isthou wirn the riKhteous iï And the LORDsaid, Evcn tbui ftillthe

W.I Ibc ughtçgai sio agt , n.i bc il. i^a os Isucl c*t tbeii dcfilcd bread



fhi fadpn/tttof IftMlfot idolatry. ChYpi v, v-îï 14 remnantsaved*

among the Gentiles, whither 1 will drive
them.

14 Then said I, Ah, LordGoD, behold,
my soul hath not been polluted : for from my
youth up even till now, hive I not eaten of
that which dieth of it fclf,or is torn in pieces,
neither came there abominable flelh into ray
mouth.

IÏ Then he said unto me, Lo, I have given
thee cows dung for mans dung, and thou fhalt
prepare thy bread therewith.

1 5 Moreover, he said unto me, conof man,
behold, I will break the staff of bread in Je
rusalem , and they (ball eat bread- by
weight, and with care, and thcy shall drink
water by measurc,andwith astonilhment.

it That they may want bread and water >
and be astonied one with another, and con
sume 1way for their iniquity.

CHAP. V.
l-Vndtrth*ty?eofh*irt 5 tostmti Jtms-u

1ems judgmentfor tbeh rebellion, 12 by ft-
mine, sword , and d '•frerjlon.

ANd thou son of mai'tike thee a sharp knife,
tide thee a harbours rasor, and cause : t to

pass upon thine head, and upon thy beard ;
then take thee balance* to weigh, and divide
she hair.

2 Thou Halt burn with fire a third part in
the midst of the city, when the days of the
siege arc fulfilled ; and thou fhalt taka a third
part , rtnismite about }t with X knife ( and ■
a third part thou (halt scatter in the wind,
and I will draw out a sword after them.

3 Thou (halt also take thereof a few in num«
tier, and bind them in thy skirt*.
4 Then take of them 3gain, and cist them

into themidst of the fire, and burn them in
the fire ; for thereof shall a sire come forth
into all the house of Israel.

5 ^ Thus faith the Lord God, This if
Jerusalem : I hive set it in the midst of the
nations and countreys that art round about
her.
5 And (he hath changed my judgments into

wickedness more then the nation* , and my
fritures more then the countreys that are round
about her : for they have refused my judg
ments, andrny statutes, they have not walked
in them •
7 Therefore thus faith the Lord God, Be

cause ye multiplied more then the nations
that art round about you > and have notwal-
ked in my statutes, neither have kept my iudg-
ments, neither have done according to the
judgments of the nations thattfrf roundabout
you:
8 Therefore thus faith the Lord GOD', Be-

bbld I , even I am against thee, and will
execute Judgments in the midst of thee in the
fight of the nations.

9 And I will do in thee that whii h I have
not done, and whereunto I .will not do any
more the tike i because of all thine abomi
nations' -
10 Therefore the fathers shall eat the sons

in the midst of thee,and the sons shall eat their
fathers i and I will execute lodgments in thee,
and the whole remnant of thee w ill I scatter
into all the winds*

1 1 Whcrefore,.-ïí I live,saiththe Lord God,
Sorely becaufa thou hast deSlcd my sustain
with all thy detestable things , and with all
thine abominations, theicfore will I also di
minish tlee, neither shill mine eye spare, nei
ther wist I have any rity-

12 1 A third part of thee shall d;c with the
pestilence, and- with Rrm'nc shall thev be
consumed in tne midst of thee i and a third
pirt sliill fill by the sword round aboft thee ;
and I will scatter a third part into all the
winds , and I will draw. out a sword aftea
jbeni.
M ftattminçaBger, is attomiUflnd,

and I will cause my fury to rest upon them,
and 1 will be comforted : and they shall know
that I the Loud have spoken it in my zeal,
when I have accomplished my fury in them.
14 Moreover, 1 will make theewaste, an4

a reprochamrngtlie nations that are round a-
bout thee, in the fight of all that pass by.

15 So it shall be a reprochandataunr, an
instruction ard an astonishment unto the nati
ons that are round about thee, when I shall
execute judgments in thee, in Anger and in-
fury, and in furious rebukes : I lUe Loitu
have spoken it-.

16 When I shall send upon them the evH at*
rows of famine, which shall be for sbítr de—
strurtion, find which 1 will send to destroy you;
and I will increase the famine upon you. and;
will Invik your'starf of bread.

17 So wi II I send upon you farnfne, andcvil
beasts, and they (hsll bereave thee i and pestì».
lence and blond (hill pass through thee, and I
will bring the sword upon thee : I the Lord
have spoken ; ;

CHAP. VS)r.
1 Israeli judgmentfor idolat'V, Í? ^remnant '
fiiaa be blessed. nThe faithful are exbortei
to lament their calamittei-

ANd the word of the Lord came tirt 5
me, saying,

1 Son of man, set thy face towards themoun-
tains of Israel, and prophesic against them,

Î And say, Ye mountains of Israel, hear-
the word of the Lord GOD, Thus faith the
LordGoD to the mountains and to the hills,
to the rivers and to the valleys, Behold, I»
iff11 1 will bring a sword upon you, and I will .
destroy your high places.
4 And your altars lhall be desolate.and your

images shall be broken : and I will cast down
your stain men before your idols-

Ç And I will by the dead carcases of the
children of Israel before their idols , and I
will scatter your bones round about youE
altars .
6 1st all your dwelling-places the cities shall

be laid waste, and the high places shall be
desolate ; that your altars may be laid waste
and made desolate , and your idols may bo
broken and cease, and your images may be cue
down, and your works may be abolished.
7 And the slain shall fall in the midst- of yoii^

and ye shall know that lam the Lord.
g Ì Vet will 1 leave a remnant, that yu may

have fom? this fhatiescape the sword among
the nations, when ye shall be scattered through*
the countreys.

9 And they that escape of you shall remem
ber me among the nations, whither they shall'
be carried captives, because I am broken wits*
their whorish htartwhich hath departed from
me, and with their eyes which go a whoring
after their idols : and they shall lothe them- .
selves for the evils which they have committed
in all their abominations.
10 And thev shall know tint I am the

Lord, and that I have not said in vain
that 1 would do this evil unto them.
11 Thus faith the Lord G o D{ Smite

with thine hind, and stamp with thv foot.* .
and fay, Alas, for all the evil abomimrior.*-
of the house of Israel ; for they stttll fill by
the sword,- by the famine, and by the pestU.
Unto.
12 He that is far off shall die of ih« pr-sli-*

lence,and he that is near fhill fall by thefword, ,
and he that remainetb and isbefipged, shall,
die by the famine : thus will I accomplish my
s^ry upon them.

1 3 Then shall ye know that IffjfitheLoRD*
when their slain n en (hall be among iheir idols
round about their altars, upon every high hill
in ill the tops of the mountains , andunder
every BtttpSBtV aadu^ej wexyi*Kk ca*^
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shall not sattsfie their fouls, neither fill their
bowels : because it is the slurab hag-block of
their iniquity.
so 1 As for the beauty of his ornament, be

set it in nnji'sty : but they made the image*
of their abominations, anl of their detest ab lc
things therein : therefore hire I set it fax
from them.

21 And I will give it into the hands of the
strangers for a prey , and to the wicked of the
earth for a spoil, and they shall rollute it.

ii My face will I turn also from them,
and they shall pollute my secret place : sot
the robbers shall enrerinto it, and defile' ir-

23 ^ Make a chain ; for the land is full
of bloudy crimes, andthe city is full of vi
olence.
24 Wherefore I will brine the worst of the

heathen, and they shall possess their houses 1 1
will also maketbe pomp of the strong to cease*
tod their holy places shall be defiled.

a$ Destruction eometb, and they fbill iedt
peice^and there shall be none.

so" Mischief (hall come upon mischief, s-i
rumour (hall be upon rumour > then shall they
seek a vision of the prophet : but the law (hall
perish from the priesti and counsel from the?
ancients.
27 The king (hall mourn, and (he prince shall

be clothrd with desolation, and the hands of
the people of ihe land (hall be troubled: I will
do unto i hem after their way,and according to
thcirdeferts mil I iudgcthem, and they shall
know that lam the Lord-

CHAT. VIII.
Eieticls vision ofjealou/ie, i 3 The mourners
for Tammux. i % The worshippers towards tht
sua. 13 (Jods wrath for idolatry.
^^Nditcam

Use ieMAim ttfismU
the place where they did offer sweet savour to

littheir idols-14 So will I stretch out my hand upon them,
and make the land defosatc;voa,more desolate
then the wilderness, towards Diblath, in all
their habitations, and they (hall know that I

«41 the LORD.
CHAT- VII.

M Israelsfinel desolation. iS Their mournful
repentance that escape. 35 Tbeir captivity
Shewed under the type ofa chain.
Moreover, the word of the LORD came

unto me, faying, ✓ •
2 Also thou son of man, thus faith the

lord Cod onto the land of Israel, An end,
the endis come upon the four cornets of the

land.3 Now a the end comt upon thee, and I
will fend mine anger upon thee, and will iudge
thee according to thy ways, and will recom
pense upon thee all thine abominations.
4 And mine eye shall not spare thee.neither

tvilll have pity ; but I will recompense thy
ways upon thee, and thine abominations shall
be in the midst of thee, andye shall know

Ihtt liJMthe LORD.í Thus faith the Lord CÏOD, Anevïl, an
•nely evil, behold, is come.
6 An end is come, the end is come,itwatch-

£th for thee, behold, it is come*
7 The morning is come upon thee, O thou

that dwelled in the land ; the time is come,
the day of trouble « near, and not the found
ing again of the mountains.

H Mow will I shortly pout out my fury up
on thee, and accomplish mine anger upon
thee : and I will judge thee according to thy
ways, and will recompense thee Sot all thine
abominations.

9 A nd mine eye (hall not spare, neither will
t have pity : 1 will recompense thee accord
ing to thy ways , and thine abominations that of Judal: fat before me, that tl
are in the midst of thee, andye shall know Lord Cud fell there upon mi
that I dmthe Lord that smitetfi. 3 Then I beheld, and io.a li

10 Bchftld the day, behold, it is come, the
morning is gone forth, the noi hath blossomed,
pnde hath budded.

1 1 Violence is risen up into a roi of wic
kedness : none of them Jhals remd'tt, nor of
their multitude, nor of anv of theirs, neither
shall there be waiting for them-

12 The time is come,theday draweth near.
Jet not the buyer reioyce , nor the feller
mourn : f0t wrath » upon all the multi
tude thereof.

13 For the feller (hill not return to that
which is fold, although they ware yetalive :
serthe vision Mtouching the whole multitude
thereof, wbicb shall not return : neither shall
any strengthen himself in the iniquity of
hi* life.

14 TheyhaVc blown tfic trumpet, even to
make all ready, but none goeth to the bat
tel : for my wrath if upon all the multitude
•âereof .

The sword U without, and the pesti-
lence and the fimine within : he that Ú in
the field stall die with the sword \ and lie
lint « in the city, famine and pestilence shall
devour him.

iû ^ Hut they that escape of them, shall
escape, and (hall be on the mountains like
iovei of the vn'ieys, all of diem mournine,
every onefor his iniquity.

«7 All hands shall bcteeble, and all knees
wall be weak at water.

■« 1 bey shait also gird themselves with
sarkdorh , andhono.r sh.li cover ihrm, and
'ham.- fítmbe urxn all faces, and baldness up
on aUthcti heads.
<nVrt!i!Cy ÌÎ11 "st »Wr «Im In the strem,

^'d-h.u bc removed . their film

WUC day of the wrath 01 ifac LORD : they

to pass in theiixth year ,in the
sixth mows*. inthefifthiitroftSc mo-

neth, at I ta t in mine house, and the elJen
ofjiidal: sat before me, that the hand of the

ktnessas the ap
pearance of fire : from the appearance of bit
loyns even downward, fire : and from his loyna
even upward, as the appearance of brightness,
as the colour of amber-

3 And he put forth the form of an hmd^nd
tOo'< m.' by a lock of mine head,andthe spirit
lift me up between the earth and the heaven,
and brought me in the visions of Cod to Je
rusalem, to the door of the inner gate, that
looktth coward the north , where flr-.u the feat
of the image of jcalouOe , which provoketh to
jei loti fie.
4 And bebo1d,the glory of the God of Israel

waither.', according to the vision that I saw
in the plain-

5 1 Then said he unto me, Son of man, lift
up thine cycinowthe way towards the north:
so I lift up mtne eyes the way toward the
north, and behold, north-ward at the gate
of the altar, this image of iealoulïe in the

Cleft ihou what they do.' even the great abo
minations that the house of Israel rommnrrtb
here, that I should go far orifrom my san&j-
*ty ' but turn thee vet again, and thou (hilt
sec greater abominations.

7 1 And be broughr me tothe door ofth<
court; 1 ,1 when I looked, behold, a boK- in the
wall.
K Then said he unrome. Son of man, dig

now in the wall 1 And when I had digged in
the wall, behold a i*oor.
9 And he said unto me , Go in, and ' ■«-

hold the wicked abominations that th.y do

10 I KtM in and saw, and behold, emy
form of creeping things, and abominable
beast*, and all ibe idols of the house of Israel
pouttriyed upon the wall round about.

n À.-.J
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11 Andtherestoodbeforcihcmscventy m^n
or the ancients of the house of Israel, and in
■he mi dst of them stood taazaniah the son of
Shapbin > With every min his tenser
in his handj and a thick cloud of incense
won up.

12 Then saidhe unto me, ^on of man, hast
thou seen what the ancients of the house of Is.
riei do in the dark, every man in the cham
bers of his imagery.' for they fay, The Lord
seeth uï not* the Lord hath forsaken thi
earth*

\y f He slid also unto me, Turn thee yet
again. and thou (halt see greater abominati
ons that thev do.

14 Then he brought me to the door of the
pate of the Lords house v.hich was towards
the north, and behold,there sat women weep
ing for Tammui.

1 ï 5 Then said he unto me, Hast thouseen
sb», O son of mans turn thee yet again, and
Ihou (halt see greater abominations then these

16 And he brought me into the inner court
Of the Lords house, and behold, at the door
of the temple of the Lord , between the
forth and the altar, were about five and twen
ty men.with rhetr.backs toward the temple of
rhe LORD, and their faces toward the east,
and they worshipped the fun toward the east.

17 *, 1 hen he said unto me, Hast thou seen
tbû « O Ton of man "f Is it a light thing to
the house of Judah. that they committhe abo
minations which they commit here-' for they
tiave rilled the land with violence, and have
returned to provoke me to anger ; and k>,
tbey rut the branch to their nose-

1 8 Therefore wilt I also deal in fury : mine
eye* ftiiilnotspare, neither will I have pity :
and though they cry in mine ears with a loud
voice, jyí will I not heir them.

C H A P. IX.
1 ,/4 vision frewing the preservation of some,

5 ttn&thcdestrtâioneStheitJÌ. èCoican-
notbeentreated for them.
HE cried also in mine cars with a loud

voice, saying, Cause them that have
charge over the city , to draw near, even
•very man veitb his destroying weapon in his
band-

a And behold, six men «me from the way
of the higher gate, which lieth toward the
north, and every man a (laughter-weapon in
hit hand ; and one man among them w.u
clothed with linen , with a writer* inkhorn
by his side, and they went in and stood
beside the brasen attar.

? And the glory of the God of Israel wis
Rone up from the cherub whereupon he was,
to the threshold of the house, and he cillcd
10 the man clothed with l'n*n, winch bad the
writers inkhorn by his fide .
4 And the Lord said unto hiro.Go through

the midst of the city ■ through the midst of
Jerusalem, and set a mark upon the soreheads
•f the men thit sigh, and ihit cry for all
the alxmiimtiona Ihit be done in the midst
thcrco1".

j- «j And to the others be said in rninebear-
ing, Go ye aster him through the city, and
finite : let not your eye spare, neither hive
ye p ty-
6 Slav u'terly old ani yaung, both maids

and little children^ md women [but come not
neat any man upon whom » the mark, and be
gin at my sanctuary : then they began at the
ancient men which rr?,-e before the house.
7 And he said unto them 1 I'efilethe hutse,

ard sill the courts with rhe slain, go ye forth:
and tbey w-ent forth and slew in the city.
5 1 And it came 10 pass while they were shy

ing them,ind I Waa lest» tb\t 1 sell uron my
face, and cried, and sud, Ah Lorl GoD(wilt
tbi-u destroy all the ictîÂflt of Israel, in thy
enuring o .-. ; v> irtf fury upon Jerusalem f

t, «VI Ezelìelr-JjTo».

9 Then said he nnto me.The iniquity of the
hiuse of Israel andl^dib « encced ng great,
and the land is full of blind, ind the city full
of rerverscness : for they fay, The LORD
hith forsaken the earth, and the Lord seeth
not.

10 Andas formcalfo, mine eye snail not
spare, neither will I have pity, but I will re
compense their wiy upon their heid-

1 1 And bchold,the min clothed with linen*
which bad the inkhorn by hie sde, reported
the matter, saying, I lave done as thou hast
commanded me.

CHAP. X-
I Theviston of the coast offire, Jo be CtatttreA
over the city. 8 The vision ofthe cberubîms.
THen I looked, and behold, inthenrma-

ment that was above the head of the che
rubims there appeared over them, as it were
a sapphire-stone , aa the appearance of the
likeness of a throne.

a And he spake unto the man clothed with li
nen, and hid, sio in between the wheels, even
under the cherub, and fill thine hind with <o*|»
of fire from between the cherubims,and scatter
tbtm over £ city.And he went in in my sight.

J Now the cberubims stood on the right iide
of the house, when the man went in, and the
cloud filled the inner court.
4 Then the glory ofthe Lord went up

from tie cherub, ani stood over the threshold
of the house, and the house was filled withi
the doud,ind tho court was full of the bright
ness of the Lokds glory.
5 Aad the found ofthe cherubims wings waa

heard even to the utter court, as the voice of
the almichry God when he I'peaketh.
6 And it came to pass, fbtff when he hid)

commanded the man clothed with linen, fay
ing, Take fire from between thewheelg, from
between the cherubims j then he went in, and
stood beside the wheels.
7And one cherub stretchld forth his hand from
between the cherubim; , unto the fire that
was between the cherubims.iTid took thereof,
and put it into the hands ofMan f'.wr ve-'t tlo-
tltciwilh linen: who took it ard went out.

ft "J And thete apneired in the cherubim,!*
the form of a mans nand under their wings.
9 And when I looked ,bchold,the four wheels

by the cherubims, one wheel by onts cherub,
and another wheel bv another cherub : and the
appearance of the wheels w.ts ai the colour
of a beryll-Kone.

ro And asfor their appearances, they fo:ir
had one likeness, as if a wheel had been in
the midst of a wheel*

1 1 When they went, they went upen their
four sides i they turned not as they went, but
to the place whither the head looked, they
followed it ; they turned net as they v.ent-

ia And their whole body, and iheirbacke,
and their hands, and (heir wings, and the
wheels reeyt full of eyes round about, ev:n
the wheels that they four had.

13 As for th- wheels, it waa cried unto
them in my hearing, O wheel.

14 And every one had four face*! the first
facenMf (he face of a cherub, and the second
face mar the sice of a man, and the third the
face of 1 lion, and the fourth the lace of an
eagle- , .

1 ■; And the cherubims were lifted up : tlna
ft the living creature that I saw by the ri
ver of t hcbir-

15 And when the cherubims went .the wheeU
went byth.m : and when the chimin mi lift up
their wings to mount up from the earth, the
fame ffbeell i!fo turned nor from Lcside thenu

17 When they stood, tbeSe stoodt and when
they were lifted up, these lift up themseho»
also: for the spirit ofthe living creature w-i£
in them.
IS Then th» glorv of the LORD depirtr*
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from offthe threlhold of the bouse, and stood the heathen,
over the cherubims-

19 And the cherubims lift up their wings,
and mounted up from the eirth in my d;.h' :
when they went out , the wheels also were
ocfidcs them, jnd evtry one it oi it thedoor
of the east-rare of the Lords house, and
the glory of the God of Israel mat over them
above-
20 This M the living creature that 1 saw

nnder the God ofIsnei,bythe river of Che.
bar, and I fcnew that theyn>eri thechorubims.

21 Everyone htdfout faces apiece.ind eve-
Ky onefoúr wings, and the likeness of the
hands of t man w.-ii under iheir wings.
22 And the likeness of their faces nws the

fame faces which I saw by the river of ■ he-
har, their appearances and themselves í they
went every one straight forward.

CHAT. XI.
1 The pnhctl presumption. 4 Their Jttt e»i
judgment. i}CoAt purpose in ravìnça rem*
mnt> Hand punishing tbemcked.

Moreover , the spirit lift me up, and
brought me unto the cast-Rate of the

LORDs house, which looketh cist-ward : and
fcehold, xt the door of the gate five and men-
ry men ; among whom I fan Jaaaaniah the son
of Azur, and Telatiah the son of Bcnaiah,
princes of the people.

2 Then said he unto me, Son of man, these
ttft the men that devise mischief, and give
nicked counsel in rhis city >

1 Which fay, It U not near, let u« build
sinuses : this city is the caldron, and we be

Thewîíteipasîjkettí'

and although I have scattered4
them among the eountreys, yet will I be to
them as a little fanítuaiy in the countreys
where they ihall come.

17 Therefore say . Thus faith the Lord
GOD , Iwillcven gather you from the people*,
and assemble you out of the cduntreya where
ye have been frittered , and I will give yoa
the land of Israel.

tH And they (hall come thitheti and they
shall takeaway all thedetestablethings there
of, and all the abominations thereof from
thence-

19 And I will give them one heart, and I
"Will put a new spirit within you -, and I will
take the stony heart out of their flesh, 3ad
will give them an heart of flesh :
20 That they may walk in my statutes, irof

fcecp mine ordinance!; , and do them : and
thc^ fhalibe my people, and I will be their

4 *[ Therefore prorhesie again/l them, pro-
(h:sie, Oson of man.

>; And the spiritof the Lorti sell up#n me,
and slid unto m;. Speak , Thus faich the
LORD. Thus have vc said, O house of Israel :
for I know the things ihat come into your
mind, every one of them.

6 Ye htvemnltiplied your slain in thisci-
tv. and ye ha-, e filled the streets tbercofwith
the fiai r.

7 Thetefere thus faith the Lord G o D,
YoiT flam whom ye have laid in the nvdst of
ït, they irre the flesh, and this tits 11 thecal.
di9^ : hat 1 Will bring you forth out of th;
eiulft of it.

fi Yehavefeired the sword* and I will bring
a sv.ori upon you, siith the Lord GOD.

9 And I will bring you out of the midst
tiicrcf i and deliver you into the hand< of
ctnr.gcrs, ar.i will execute iudgments among
jou.

10 Ye shall fill by the sword, I will judge
Wu 'nth? border oflsrael, and ye shall know
jhir Id/n the Lord.

11 ThisriJy liall net beyotircaldron, nei
ther frail ye be lh> flert» in the midst- there
of ; but I will iudge you in ihe border of
Israel.

I a And ve ^i!! knowthicl tm the Lord :
Ffir yi have not walked in my A a il e ■ , aeb
ther executed my judgments , but hive dotìe
after the minnora of the heathen that <ae
round ibour Vcu.
H 1 And it came to pass when I Prorhesied,

thai IMiriab rhe son of Bcnaiah died : (hen
frll 1 d<jwntiron my face < and cried with a
jVÒ'.id voice, and said. Ah Lord GOD.wiltthou
u.alte a Ml end ofthe remnant of Israel Ì
Ï4 Ara-n the word at the Lord came un-

lo inh 'ayinç,
ii Son 01 man , thv broihren even thy

I r.-ihren, the men of tlry kindr-'d, anl all the
houle ofli'rael, wholly irr# they, unto whom
Ihe mniMtanu of Jerusalem hive did. Got
fa fir from ihe Lorjï ; unco us is this land
Rivcii }n r"[Ussion.

21 FutfM for them whose heart walkeih after
the heart of their detestable things, and thcie
abominations, I will recompense their way up
on their own heidn, sîîrh rhe Lord God.
_22 «; Then did the cherubims lift up their

wings, and the wheel* bolides them ; and the
glory of the God oflsrael te.u over them-
abovc.
25 Andthe gloryof the LORD went up*

from the midst of the city, and stood upon
the mountain^ which « on the ciíï-sìde of
the city.
24 ^Afterwards the spirit took me up, and

broughr me in vision by the spirit of God
into Ghaldea, to them of the captivity: so
the vision that I' had seen went up from
me*
2i Then I spake unto them of the capti ci

ty, all the things that the LORD had shewed
me>

CHAP. XII.

1 The t*Pe of Lzebieli r.movtnt?, tishewtk
Zedehiithr captivity. 17 His trembling
Jhewetb the J**»j desohtion.

THo word of the Lord also came unto
me, saying,

2 Son of man, thou dwelled in the midsl of
a rebellious house, which hive eye* to sec ,
and see not ; they live ears to hear, andhear
iiot ! for they are a rebellious house.

3 Therefore thou ion of man, prepare thee
sturTfor removing, and remove by day in their
light, and thou shalt remove from thy piaca
to another place in their sight ; it may be
they will consider, though they bi a rebellious
house.
4 Then shall th^u firing forth thv fluff bv

day in their sight, as stuff for removing : and
thoufhalt go forth at even in theit tight, as
they tbit go forth into captivity.

5 t>ig thou throuph the wall in their sight,
uid carrv out thereby.

siqht shaft tho 1 beir U upoi
ffiOiildei ni c ■ry it f

thy sic that thoi
1 sign

thou (hilt cover
the gtr
unto the bbusfOÍ Isri

7 Acd I did so at Ï Ma romminJel : I
brought forth mysturf bv diy, as sir tf for ca
pti--its , arj in the even I disced throuih ihe
will win m:nc hand, I brought if forth in Ihe
twilight, and I bare it upon m» Ihodiaer la
their fight.
S * And in The morning came the nord of

tbo Lord unto me, faying,
9 Son sf man, hath not the house of IfriM ,

the rebellious house, said unto thee, Whit
doest thou i

10 Siy thou unto them, Thus faith the
Lord Cod , This burden amertetb ibe

Sb K'u ,y' T!lUi, sa"i* xhe **** rrin« in Icuse'M» ind ibe house of.



Zsìng Çftf&f/ ' Chap. riil. otTtfrtnifa

11 Sav,ï>wyòùf íígftt likcisïhívedonc, ? Tfcai satth tfio Lord COD, Wo unto thc
fo stiill it be donc unio them: they shall foolísh prophets, that follow tbeir own spiru,
Tomove and go i»W captivity. and have sccn nothing.
12 And the prince thit u arnone, thcra flwll 4 O Istfiel, thy prophets arc Jikcthc foxea

bearupon h» íhoulder tn thc iwilight, and in thc déserts..
fhall go forth : they íhall dig throjgli the wall í Ychavcnot goneup into thegaps, ncithcr
*o carry out ther<by : he (hall tover hitfice tnadeup the hedgefor thchouseof Israël, ta
that he sec not the ground with bK cyes. stand in thc battcl in the day of thc Lord.

ij My net also will I spread upon himf û They have seenvanity, andlying divini-
»nd ho (hall be tabeninmy snare -, and I will tion, saying, The LORD saith; and the Lori>
fcringhim to Babylon to thc land ofihc Chai- hiihnot 1cm thcm : and they have nu'
dwns , yct íhall he notsec it, though he Dull othtn to hope that they ivould confiim the
die there. word.

1 4 And I will scittcr roward every wind SO 7 Have ye not saen a vain vision, and have
tlr.i art abouthim to bclp him , and ail his yc not spokcn a lying divination, whcreas yc
bandu, and I will dnw ont the swoid aster say The LoRD saith if, albeit Ihave not
them. spoken *
15 And they (hall know that I am the LORD, 8 Therefore thus saith thc Lnrd GoD, Be-

fvhcn I (hall feanerthem among thc nationsj
and disperse thcm in .the countreys.

16 But 1 wîtl leave a fíw men of thcm from
thc swoid j from the famine, and from the

cause yc bave spokcn vanity, and scen lies,
therefore behold, I am against you, saithr
the Lord Cou.

9 And minchand shall beupon the Prophète
pcstileBce, that they may déclare ail their that see vanity, and that divine lies : they íhall
abominations among ihe heathen uhither they not be in the aiTeinbiy of my pcoplc, ncithcr
corne, and they fhall kr.ow that I am the (hall they bc writren in thc writíng of the
1,0 RD. houi'eof Israël, noither (hall they enter into
i7 5 Moreover, the wordof thc Lord came tbeland of Israël, and yc fhillknow that I ,■: -1

to me> saying, the Lord Cod.
18 Son of man, eit thv bread with ejmkingi 10 5 Because, even because they have se-

»nd drink thy water nttfa trembling and dueed my people, saying, l'caco» and tbtrt
vuthcarefulness, Wát no peace ; and 0 ne built up a will, and

1 9 And say unto the pcoplc of the land , lo, orhers daubcd it with untempered mvrtrr :
Thus sailh the Lord GoD, of ihe inhabitants n Say unto them which daubíf with untem-
of Jérusalem, an&oî thc landof Israël, They fetei rwtrttr, that it íhall sali: tbere íhall be
íhall cat tlicir bread with carefulness, and an oveiflov.tng íhowte, and ye. Ogreat hail-
drink their water with astoaishment , that her stones, íhall fa. 11, and a stormy wind fhall rcnC
lind mav be dcfolate from ail thit is there- if.
ìn, because of the violence of ail them that 1 2 Lo, whe-n the wall is salien, (hall, it not
dwell therein. be fa td unto you, Wherc it the daubing
20 And thc cities ihat are ínhabitcd, (hall «hcrcv.ith yc have daubcd íf

be laid watre, and the land shallbe dcsolate» 13 Therefore thut saith the Lord G0D1 C
and ye (hall know that I im ihì Lord. will even rent it with a íìormy wind in my

aï 5 And the v.crd of thc Lord «me unto fury .; -.ni ihnc íhsll be an ovi'trlowinKstiowre
me, saving, in mine anger, and great hailslones in
12 Son of man, whn tí that proveib, that Fury tocor.sumo it.

yc have in the Jani or' Israël, sayingi The 14 So will I break dona the wall that ye
days are prolon^ed, and every vision failcth f have daubcd with untemin-rcd mors«r, and

23 Tell them thereforcTh'JS saith the Lord bring it down to the ground, so that the
GoD, l will mikc thm proverb to ceisc, and foundaiion thercof íhall bo discoverei, and
they íhall nomote uleit as a proverb in Israël: it íhall sali, and ye íhall be consumed in thc
but say unto thcm, The davs are at hina^and mdst theteof : and yc (hall know tlut I am
thc effeSof every vision. iheLoRD.
i4For there íhall be no meresny vain vision, IÇ Thu* will I actoraplifh my wrath upori
nor rlatterîng divination wiihin the housc of the wall, and upon them that have daubcd i:
Israël. with untempered morttr, and will say unto

JS foi I thc Lord- I wíli speak, and you, The wall U no mort, neitlier they that
thc word that 1 shall speak fhall cometo paf;: daubcd it i
ic íhall be no more proloneed : for ío yotn 16 To vrit, thc prophète of Israël, whichj
days, O tebellious house, will I saythewoid, prophesie comerning Jérusalem, and whícft
ani v;íllperform it, saith thc Lord GoD. see visions of pca« for her, and tbttt K no

2ó ? Again thc woid of the Lord came r>cace, saith thc Lord GOD-
ïo me, saying, 17 H Likcwise tliou sonos man^set thvfate
27 Son of man, behold, they of the housc against- the daughms of thy pcoplc, whith

of Israël, say, Thc vision that he sceih is pro;-hesieout of their oKnhvart ; andptorhe-
for many days tn corne, a;id he propheCeth of sic ihou against thcm,
thc tbkténe far off. 18 And sav, "I hus saith the Lord GoD, Wo

- 2 H Therefore say UMO them.Thus saith thc ko thcrPOTOín that sow pillows to ail arra-
Lord GoD, Thcrc íhall no ie of my wordt bc holes, and makc berchiefs upon thc liead of
Sroîonged any mere, but thc word whith I everv stature to huntsouls: Will VC bant
ave spokcn íhall bc done, saith the Lord thc fouis ot my peoplc, and viill ye save the
GoD. foui» alive that comt unto you !

CHAT. XI R* . v 1 9 And will y? pollutc me among my people
for handfats or blrley, and for pietés of

ï ThertfTorifof lyinïptotbttr, lOandfteìr brcid, to ílay thesouk that' should not die,
uipvnTerfd morter. ij Cf îropbiteJi'ej Mtd and to save the foui* alive t'<atíhouId not
tbeir fitvm** live, by your lyiag to my pcoplc that heir

yoia lies s
A Nd tbe wotd òt thc Lord came unto ao VVhcreforc thussaith thí Lotd GoDv

js*l m-*, saying, Bchold, I am against your piliows, v.'hcreniih
2 Sonos man.prorhesie againsl the prophets yc there hunt the fouis, to makc thtm Aie,

«f Israël thaï PTOphesic, and say thou unto and I willtcar them from your arm*, and
Ihem that proptíusie out of their own hcutS) will 1« thc fouis go, «v(»~ thc fouis that ye
tku ye tU woid of tke LoiM*a tUDlItt tb(vi&ìi. ^
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«Tout kerchiefs «Ko will 1 te», and live* faith the Lord GoD, they full deliver
Miver my people out ofyour hand,and they neither son* nor daughters; thevonlv shall b*
ban be no more in your hand to be hunted, be delivered,but the land flail be desolate
and yi: shall knon-that I am the Lord. 17 1 0r //I bring a sword upon that land,
22 Because with Iiesvc have made the heart and fay. Sword, gc? throuth the land -fat

•i the righteous fad, whom I have not made th jt I cut offman and beast from it 1
fad; and strengthened the hinds of the wick- 1 S Though these three men wtre in it as E
ed, that he should not return from his wicked Jive, faith the Lord God, thev lhall deliver
way, by promising him life : neither sons nor diughters,butthev only shall
23 Therefore ye (hall see no more vanity, be delivered themselves. y 7

nor divine divinations, for Í will deliver my iQ 1 Or if I fend a pestilence into that
people out of yout hand , and ye shall know iand.and pour out ray fury upon it in bloud.
that I *mthe Lord, to cutoff from it man and beast:
. r- j iuCJÍAlP'"ji " ■ 20 ïhou»!n Noah, Daniel, and Job wrf in
» Goian^rctreth tht idolaters according to it, as lave, faith the Lord God, they shall
their own bean. 12 W« irtevorable set- deliver neither son nor daughter ; they shall
Ttenet. 22 ^ remains shall be reserved. tut deliver their own souls by their rightc-

Hen came certain of theeldccs of Israel ousness. ' *
unto me, and sit before me. 2 1 for tnus faith the Lord GoD, How much

2 And the word of the Lord came unto more when I fend my four fore Judgments
me, flying, upon Jerusalem, the sword, and the famine.
3 Son of man, these mea have set up their and the notsom bcast.and the pestilence, to cut

idols in their heart, and put the stumbling- offfrom it mm and heist*
block of their iniquity before their face: 22 ff Yet behold, therein shall be left at
(hould I be enquired of at all by them Ì remnant thit shall he brought forth , *ofí»
4 Therefore speak unto them, and say unto sons and daughters : behoId,-they shall com-*

them, Thus faith the Lord GOD, Every roan forth unto you , and ye (hill fee their warT
of the house of Israel that sctteth up his idols and their doing* 1 and ye shall be comforted
in his heart, and putteth the stumbling-block concerning the evil that I have brought upon
of his ìniquttybefore his face, and cometh Jerusalem, even concctnine all thai 1 si™
to the prophet, I the LORD will answer brought upon it,
him that cometh, according to the multitude 23 And they shall comfort yon when vesee
tf his idols, their ways and their doings î and ye shall
Ï Itaar I may take the house of Israel m know that I have not done without cause all

tbeir own heart, becauscthey arc aU estranged that I bave donein it, faith tlieLordGoD
from me through their idols. Chap TV
6 1 Therefore say unto the house of Israel, * »„ tha untitle, HciC* ;.Y t --. »

Thus fifth iheLordGoD, Repent and turn fifStL'jWf W
you, selves from your idols, and turn away TTf' ****™Sf>f*mMl*km.
your faces from all your abominations. Z\ Nd tnc wotd °> "*e LORD came unto me.

7 Forcveryoneof the house of Israel, or of -**J*Vinf»
the stranter that soiourneth in Israel, which . 2 Son OfIDMi What is the vine-tree more
fepatateth himself from me, and sctteth up his J?611 a,n trecorrwi a branch which is amone
idols in his heart.and putteth the stumbling- «e trees of the forest ?
block of his iniquity before his face, and 3 Shall wood be taken thereof to do any
cometh to a prophet to enquire of him con- worlIi °r,wiil m«i take a pm of it to nine
cerningme, I the Lord will answer him by *ny "rte thereon ?
myself. 4 Behold, it is cast into the fire for feuel 1
8 And I will set my face against that 5K ^*«™ureth both the ends of it, and

man and will mike him a sign and a proverb, Incmid« of it isburnt : is it meet Hrgm
and I will cur him off from the midst of my W05V .
Îcopie, and ye (hall know that I Mm the , * Behold, when it was wholeit was meet
ORD. tot "0 work how much less (hall it be meet
9 And if the prophet be deceived when he X.ct ™.r «o»*- when the fire hath devoured

bithfpokenathing,! the Lord have deceived "V1. í.ÏIS t,L"*ncds
that prophet, and I will stretch outmy hind .° J ' herefore thus faith the Lord God ,
upon him, and will destroy him from the Îî-Ç* vine-tree among the trees of the forest,
midst of my people Israel. •,,.c5 * hive Riveo ro tIlc firc for feuel, so
10 And they shall bear the punishment of wl!" the inhabitants of Jerusalem,

their iniquity: the punishment of the pro- . 7, And 1*jus« my faccagainst them, tney
phet (hall be even as the punishment of him 11,111 E° 0JI srom «rc, and another 6»e
■hit sce&eth unto him ■ ""H devour them : and ye shall know that 1 am

< 1 That the house of Israel miy go no more th" Lord> when I set tr.y sice against them,
astiay from me, neither be polluted any more S, Ani 1 WI" °l>ke the land desolate, he*
wiihaIlthciitrinsgrcfrions:butthit they may ""icthey have committed-a trcspas., faith
be my people, and ,I miy he their God, iaitfi lhc Lord God.
Ihe Lntd GOD.

12 T Tho word of the LORD came again CHAP. XVI.
to mcs-aying, ! Jiya wretched infant tishewed thestate of

of nnn, when the land smneth against Jerusalem. 6 6;i/ to* 10 fcw. is W/r
me by trespalTing grievously, then will I mbortdom i îs ar.djjd -ment.
Itrenh ourmineliand upon ir, and will break J
the fasof the breid thereof, and will send fa- A Gun the word of the Lord came ttoro
mine, upon it, and will cut off man and beast tYrve, (aying,

iU( Tl«drtti-s.rf, Mm u l ■, ,2 i-o^of min,causeJcnisalemioknowhef
M 1 nough these three men. ^olh, Daniel, abomina tiqns,

ìh^rLu'Luh:^ fl»u,d sliver iar 3 And siv, Thu. faith the lord God unto
th.Ì L^d GonV «'ffcKXJusness, fanh Jerus.iem, Thy birth, and thy nativity « of
itíIFIfiMf»««isi.*i-j r . the land of Canaan, thy father Ml; an Amo-

the land iní lis /°7 ro rasS through rite, and thy mother an Hitt.re.

not cut» neiriicr v
thta13 . . thou v/aihci in wist to supple fbet 1

«W>»« tfam menav» m it, « i v.tst not liluîiat ïll.awswidJed 11 .11.

S None



Cùiilùvttober' <-(»7. *i

^ None eye piried thee, tt doany ©f thèse
umo thec, to hivc compassion upon iheci but
thou wast cast out in thc opcn field, to ihc
lothing os thy person in the diy that Ihou v;ast

born.
6 ^ And «hen IpasTedby thee, and faw thee

potluted in thine o w n bloud, I laid unto thec
mhenthouwkfl inthybloud, Livc: yea.Isaid
unto thec,wbtn fhoinrn/ï in thy blond) Live.

7 I havecaused thcc to multiply as the
bud of the field, aad thou hast incrcased and
waxen grcjt , and thou art corne to excellent
ornaments : s/yrbrcastsarefastiioned,and thine
hair is grown, whereas thou rvnjt naked and

but-
8 Now when I pafTcd by thcc* and .looked

ur»n thee, bchold, thy timew** the time of
love, and 1 spread my fltirtover thcc, and co-
vered thy nakcdness : yea, I sware unto thee,
and entred into a covenant wi th thee, saith the
Lord God, and thou becamest mine.
9 Then washed I theewith water í yea» I

throughly washed away thy blond frorn^tbec,
and 1 anointed thee with oy I ■
10 I clothcd thcc al so withbroiderel work»

and siiod thee with badgers slcin, andlgirdcd
thec about with fine lincn> and I coïeted thcc
with fil k.

it 1 detkcd thee also with ornaments, and
I put bracelets upou thine hands, and a ihaîn
«n thy neck.
12 And I put a ïewclonthy forchead.andcar-

TÍogs in thine ears, and a beautifui ttown upon
thine head.

i ; Thus wast thou decked with gold and
fil ver, and thy rainient mts of fine ltnent and
íilk, and broidcrcd work; thou didsteat fine
flour» and hor.cy.and oyl : and thou wast cx-
ceedinp beautifui, and thou didst prosper into
l kingdom.

14 And thv renown went forth imong the
hcatnen sot thy bcauty: forit îpjs perfect
throughrny corartines» which I kad put upon
thec, saith thc Lotd GOD-

i í 1 But thou didst trust in thine own beau-
ty, and playeist thc harlot bcciuse of thy re
nown, ana pouredst out thy fornications on
every onc that paflei by j ht n it nan.

lô And of thy gartnents thou didst take,
and dcckedst thy high places with divers to-
lours, and playedst the harlot therejnon : the
IUttfíiÌMg$iUû not come,neither fhall it be so

li Thou hast also taken thy fair iewcls of
my gold and of rcy fi(ver which I had given
thee , and madest to thy self images of men,
and didst cornrnitwhoredom with them,

iH And rookest thy broidered gi r ments,and
coveredst thcmi and thou hast sel mine oyl and
mine incensebefore them.
i9 Mvmeatalso which I gavethee,fine fiour,

and oyl, and bopfy wbiftwftb 1 fed ihec, thou
hast even set it beforc thera for a sweet savour!
and îì-ns it mtj saith thc Lord GOO-
20 Morcover, thou hast taken thy sens

and thy daughters, whom thou hast born
unto me, ind ihclc hast thoa facrineed unto
them to be devoured: « íb« of thy v.horcdoins
a small matter,
31 Thatthouhastsliinmychild'rcn, andde-

livered ihem to cause them to pass througbîJjf
fire for them >

22 And in ail thine abominations and thy
whoredoms thou hast notrcmcmbtcd the days
of thy youth.whcn thou wast naked andbare ,
«ad wast potluted in thy blond.

i% Andit came to pass aster ail thy wicked-
ness(wo,«ounto thee, saith thc Lord GoDj
24 Jïiítthouhasl alsobuilt unto theean

rminent place, and hast nude thee an hir^h
place in cv«y street.

2% Tbouhastbtiiltthy highplace at erery
head of the way, and hast made thy beauty to
be abhorred, and hast opened thy fccrtocvcry
•ncthjt pafsed by, and tcultipHcd thy whoie>

■ jrmjaumi Tmnjnmi ■arxTtwsmi*

16 Thon hast also committed fornication
with the Fgyptians Ihy ncighbours, gmtof
flefh, and hast increascd thy «horedoms, to
provoke me to anger .
27 Bchold thercfotcT hivt slretched out

my hand orer thetvand havedîminished thine
ordinary >ooi.jnd delivcredthec unto the wlU
of them that hate thee, the daughters of thc
Thihûitica,wHfhtre afriimcd ofthy lewd way.
iB Thou hast played the nfaoic also with thc

AlTyrianc, becausc thou wast unsaiíablc ■' yca>
thou hast played the harlot with them, and ycf
couidest not be satisrïed*

29 Thou hast morcover multiplicd thy
fornication in the land of Canaan unto Chai-
dea, andyetthou Kast not satisfied herewith.
?oHowweakis thine heatt, saith thc Lord

God, scemg tboudoeftall thèse tbingj, tbt
work of an imperious whorilh womxn i
31 'n that thou buildest thine emìnenl

placein thc head of every way,andmakest thine
high place in every street, and hast not beea
as an harlot (in thaï thou scornest hire)
32 Hut tfíawife thatcommittcthadultery,

whkb takctbstrangcrsinstead of her hutband.
îlThcy çivegises toillwhores, but thou

fiisest thygifts toall thy lovers, and hirest
them. that thcvmay corne unto thee on rvery
side for thy whoredom.
34 And the contrary i« in thcc srom êtf'tr

women in thy whoredoms, whereasnonefol-
loweth thec to commît whoredom s ; and in
that thou fiivesta reward, and no renard ic
given unto thee t therefore thou arteonrrary.

?ç 1 VVhereforc,0 harlot, heai the word of
the Lord.

26 Thus saith the Lord God, Becaufe thy
filthincss was poured out, and thy nakedncss
difeovered through thy whoredoms with thy
lovers,and with ail the idols of thy abomina tr-
ons, andby the blond of thy children, which
thsu didst ftive unto them ;
37 Behold therefore, I will gather ail thy

lovers , with whom thou hast taiien pleasurc*
and ail r^rnithat thou hast loved,wirh ail
that thou hast hited: I will even gather them
round about agiinst thee, and nitl 4Kcovcr
thy mkedness unto them, that they may see
ail thy nakcdness.

3H And l will iudge thee, as women. that
break tveJIock,and íhed bloud, are iudged, and
I will gívc thee blond in fury and icalousie.

And 1 will also givC thcc into theirhand,
and they (hillihrowdown thine eminent plate,
and (hall break down thy high places: they fhall
strip thee also of thy clothes , andfhaJlrakc
thy fair iewels.and leave thee nakcd and bare.
40 They fhall also bring up a comp3oy a-

gainrt thee, & they (hallstone theewith stones*
andthrust thee through with their swotdf.
41 And they fhall burn thine houseswítji

tire, and exécute ladgnMntf uron thee in the
fight of many women : and I will cause thee
to ccase from pliyinKthcharloti and thou also
shaltgiveno hircany more.

42 Sowilll make my fury towards thee to
rest, and my îeatousii* (hall départ from thcc «
and I will be quiet, andwîll be no more angrv*
4; Becausechouhast notrcmcmUred The days

o£ thy youth . b'nthast fretted me inaJl thcsii
Ib'Vgi i tic-hold thereForc, I also will ré
compense thy way uponlfiínf head, saith the
LordGop, andthou (hait not commit nj|
l«Mrres«i xbove ail thine abominationa
44 ■ Bchold,every onc that ufeth pcorctlii

fhall use ff'K preverb agair.st thec, saying, As
U thc ruother, so is her daughier.
4ï Thou art thy vnothers daughter, that

lotheth her huftand and her children ,ar.d ihou
art the sister of thy sillets, which lothed their
hufbands, and their children : your mother
».tían Hittire, and yourfatheran Amorite.
46 And thine clder nster iiSamana, (be

andherdaughiers thudwcll at thy ieft h*"^



ç Ht> tool also os the seed os the land, arj
•ilantcd it in a fruitful fi. 1.1, hc platcd » r by

and thy youn-cr sister thit dwelleth at thy ïight
band, ïj Sodom and hct diughicrs.
47 Yei hast thou nor walked aster thcirwjys, great «atcrs, aní set it *w a wiliow-L

nor done aster theii abominations: butas// 6 And it grev»,and became a sprexding vine
that vgtrti very IìhIc íbini^thou wast corrup- of low stature, whoíe branches tuioed touvarcl
«cd more then they in ail thy ways. him, >nd the roots thercof were under him :
48 I u-:, saith the Lord Go»» Sodom fo it became a vine, and brougbt forth bran-

thy sister hith notdone, !hc nor her daughteri» thes, and íhot forth sprigs.
as thou hast done, thou andrhy daughters. 7 There was also another great cagle witfi
49 Bthold.this was the inkuity of thy sister great wwgs and many feather* i and beholdv

■■ ■ i vJ fubiefs or breaa, and abundance this vine did bend her roots towards liim.anct
of idlenefs was in her and in h -r daughtersj sliot forth her branches toward hitn , that he
neither did (he stiengthen the hand oí the poor raient water itby thefurrows ofherplantation.
and needy. , 8 Uwas planted m a good soil by great wa-

•io And they were haï ghty, and cOmrnitted ters> that it might bring forth branches, aod
abomination beforeme : thcrcforel took them thit it might bcar fruit > that it might bc a

goodly vinc.
9 Saythou.Thus saith the LordGOD, Shall

itpTosper^hallhi'not pull up the roots chere»
of, and eut ort the fruit thereof [hat it wirbe-r f
It fhall wither in ail the leavesof her spring,
even without great power, cr many ocople ta
pluck it upby the root* thereof-
10 Yeabchold, btiag plantedj (hall it pros-

p*r f íhill itnot utterly wither, when thecast-
windtouchethití it ihill wither in thesuriowt
v>hcrc it giew.

11 1 Moreorcr,thcwordof theLORD cams
unto me, faying,

2 Say now to the rebellions house, Know

away as I saw gooi.
Ci Neither lùthSamaria commitredhalf of

thy fins , but thou hast multiplicd thine abo
minations more then thcy.ard hist. íustîned thy
sisteri in ail thine abominations i-hi.ii tbou
fiast done.

•;i Thou also which hast iudgcdthy siflers,
bear thine own (hame for thy sin* that thou hast
committed more abominable then they: they
arc more righteous then thou : yea bc thou ton-
founded also, and bear thy íhame, in that thou
hast j List i sied thy sisters.

Wheu I (hall bring again theír captiví-
ty, the captivity of Sodom and her daughters,
and the captivity of Samana and her da jgh- ye not what thèse tbi*£t meanï tell tbemm

then »ifí / bring tg.iin the castivity of Behold, the kingof Babylon is tome to J;r u.
thy captives m the midst of them :

S 4 That thou mayest bear thine own shime,
and miyest be consounded in 3ll that thou hast
donc, in that thou art a tomfort unto them.

VVhen thy sisters, Sodom ani berdaugh*
ter^, (hall return to theirfoimer estate^and Sa-
maiia anj herdaughters fhall returnto their
former estatejthen thou and thy daughters ftall
teturn to your former cftate-

cá for thy sister Sodom wis not mentionçd
by thy mouth in the dav of tby pride ;

57 Beforcthy «icliedness wjsdistovered, as
■t thetime of thy reproches the daughters of
Syrii, and ail th&t ty» rOundabout her , the
li'.igliters ef the Philistines which drípife
thee round about.

Thou hast born thy lewáness, and thine
abominations, sairh the LORD-

^9 Forthus saith the Lord G0D,t riHma
deal with thec a: thou hast d, - hast de*
spifed the oath inbreiking the covenant.
áo ì Nevertheless,L*vill remembermy cove-

nant v.tththeein the days of thy youth, and I
Wíill c;1abli(h unto thee an everlalting covenant.

lem, andhath ûken ['.,- kingthereof, and th*
princes iheieos> and led them v,itli bimto Ba*
bylon i
13 Andhath taken of ihí kings Ceei,S/ madff

a covenant with him. andhath takeoan oathof
bim : he hith also taken the migbty of the laod:
14 Thar tbe kmedom mii;ht bc base, that it

mis ht net lift il self up, tut that by kceping
of h:s covenint it might stand.

i ï Bot he rcotlled against him in sending bi»
ambassadeurs into Egypti lhat they might giie
h mhorses audmuih people : (hiU he piospots
sliall he etcipe that doetn sut h ;bmp i or fhall
be break the covenant, and bc delivered

ìó sit I lívei saith the Lord God, CntfM
in the place mhtrt the r. • dvtttttb thit
him kingjwhosc oith he dcsptftátUi whoseco-
v.-nant he brikc, evtn with bim, in tbe midisk
of Babylon hc (hall d;e.

17 Neither flull 1 haraoW with hU mightr
arrr.y and great company maKc for himin thí
wir by castmg up mounii, and building forts,
to cutoffmany person*.
18 Secinglie despised tfw oith. by breaking

6i Then thou íhalt remewber thy ways and the covenant (when lo, he lad giren hiï handj
be alhanied] when thou íhalt teccivethy flstett,
thine elder and thy yoimgcr : and I willgive
them unto thee for dau&hters, but not by tby
covenant.
62 And I wili establiíh ray corerunt with

thee,S< thou Ihalt know that I a-n the Lord:
í ' Thaï thou mayest lemembtr and be con

sounded, ard neveropen thy mouth any more
beciusc oíihy shamc, wh^n I am pacisíei to-
warl thev, sur ail that Lhou hast done
lìjt LordiiOD-

CHAT». XVII.
ì Ey fwo er.çiti ani a vine , n « fìtwti
Gndt Miment m Jentfaítm, 21 (jodj pro
mue to plant tbtgosftt'
ANd the word os tbe LorD came un»

me, faving,
a Sonos mju, purfotth a ridJIc, andsfeak

a parable unto the hou e of Israël ;
ï And sjy, i hus faith the Urtl Gt)D , A

'ti^cí:in°n> ";dtook Ih* hitbcsl bránch of

j "e cropt ©ff ths tor» 0s !,is wung tw
ard cunBd-tt intr. j laod«f iH4tk. Le ici it

andhath donc ali tb;se tbingt, bi ihilinot el-
capo. .

i-? Thîrefore thu» fatih the Lord GOD, ^fi
I live,suiely mire oath thit hebath desp:fed.
and my covenant thaï be hath broken, even u
will I Eecoopcr.se tipon his omn head.

10 And 1 wltl tpread my net upon h:m, and
hi Ihillbe taken in my snarc, and I «rtll bnng
him to Babylon. and will pleid witb him thcie

luth for his trcsp.ls y hehath tiespuTidagunsl me.
ai A •• : . : • wi.h ail bis btndt

fhall fall bv |he fword , and they thit remim
(hall be scattered towards ail windc : ard ye
(hall knov. thatl theLoRD ha\espokcn/t.
22 ^ Thus saith the LordGo», 1 will also>

take of the hii,hetl brmch of ihe hirh cedar,
and will ict /f, 1 mllctop od irom the topos
hisyoung twlg* a tL.'ndcrone, and will ptni
it upon au h-gh mountain and éminent-
2Î In the tbour.tain of tìt height os Isajel
ill I plant it and U Ihill bringfotlh bouijhs

and beat fr-iit.ïnd bc 3 ponJly cedar:and under
it snall dweU -U tov.1 of cvxry winctindic 0*.
dowofthe brimhes therLof *tli they tfKelì.
24 And ail th» treci of ihe fieid >hill know.

ttu( I the LORD have broughc down the high
y- -, ì. .. tbe low uw, ,»

«thçtçat wing«,long.winged>sua- will I plant it ar.d u fhall bringfotlh bouth
seathert, which had divt« colôum, tame u—



Goir hflbé ani tipulity

tSe- grecn troc, and (live made the dry ttee lo
fiêuïiOi : I the LORD havespoken, andhavc
donc if.

CHAP. XVIII-
i Godreprovetb tbe unjujl ^arable of sonre

fírtpts, if HeAefendeib hnjusiice, $iand
exhwtetb to rtventance-
THeword of the Los d came unto me a*

sain, faying,
a What mean.ye. thit ye use Inll proverb

conccrning the fand of Israël, faving , The
fathers have eatcnsowrc fripes, and the ihif-
dreat tccthare set on edge í

3 ^í/ I live saith the í. ord Cod , ye fliill
rot have occasion any mote to use this proverb
in Israël.

4 Bchold, ail foaU arc mine, 11 the foui of
*he father.so ilso the oui of the son ís mine;
the foui that sinneth , it shall die-

ï « But if a man be lust, and do that whicb
í = I n. fil and riçht,
» .yfad hath not eaten upon the mountaíns,

neither haih lift up rîts eves to the rdolo of
the fceuse Of Israc1 t neither hath defilcd his
rcigbb ';ir, wife, neither bath conicncartoa
menftruous worcian,
7 And hath not oppresscd Mtjfi tut hath te-

storeJ to !h'î debtour his pledgc, hithspoilci
noneby violence, hathgivc.i his breadto the
hungry, and hath covered the naked wiih a
garment,

8 Ho that hath not given forth upnn n fut y,
tieithcr hich taken anv tncrease . th4.t hath
withdraun hiïhandfrom iniquity, hath exé
cutes true judgroent bitweenmanand man,
. 9 Hjthwalkcdinmystituses.andhithiicpt
my î'jdgmer.ts to deal truly ; he ÍS iust, he
stali surelv live.fiith the Lord God.

io f If he beget a son lh-U M a robber,
a shediev of Eiloud . and that àoelh the like
to anv one of thèse tb'tngi,
n AnJ thitd'jeth nor any of thoscáaíïfs •

but even hath eaten upon the moit&tuaaj and
•deíiled his neighbours wifr,

12 Hath oppresscd the poor and needy,
hath spotled bv violence, hath not restored
the pledge , and haih lift up bis cyes M the
idols, hath committed a liomì nation ,
l> Hath given forth uponusury> andhuh

takc.n ïncuMe i 'rallhcthcn [ive '■ he 1*11 not
lifí : hc hath done ail thèse bomînatitns,
he (hall surcly die, his bloud shall be upon
him.

14 f Now lo, if he beget j son thit sceth
ail bis fatf-.ers fuis whith he l^a'h donc» and
couúdcreth, ar.d doeth not fui h like,

1$ Tbat hilh nôt eatea upon the moun-
taíns, neither hitli hfcup histyes tothcidola
of the lioufe of KraeU hath not di'âL'd his
neighbour'; wife,

ió Neither hath oppresscd any, hath not
irÌthhoIdL.-n the pledge, neither hathspoiled
ty violence, but hath given his bread to the
fiungry , and hath covered the naked with a
garment,

17 That haihtaken off his hand fromthe
poor, tbat hath not reccived usury nor ìn-
crease, hath executed my ludgmonts , hath
walked in my sUtutes > hc ihall not die sor
the iniouíty of hisfather,hc (hall surcly live.

ifl Jí/ for his father, because he cruelly
oppre.Tíd.spoiled his brothev by violence, and
did tbat wbicb U not good among his pcople,
lo, cvcnhefhaíl die in tii> iniquity.

19 5 Yctsay ye, vvhy i dorh not the son
beat the íniquitv of the faih r í when rhe son
hath done that v.hub is iawful and riKht, and
hath kept ail my ftatutes and hath dooe thcaif
be (haUsarely lire-
20 The soul that sinneth, it shall die : the

son slullnot bcar the iniquity of the father,
DCtther shall the father bcar the iniquity of rhe
son í the tifihteousnes&of ïherighteous (hall
be upon him.and the witkcdjicCí Of ibe WÚked
Aall he noanhim.

Chap. «viii, ntn. în ptoilstihgjtrtnm'.

21 But íf the wícked willturnfrom ail hî«
fins that h? hath committed, and keep ail my
statLite> .anddo that nhîch il Iawful and iight«
he faall surcly Uvethe shall not die-
23 AU hi * tPa&sgrefEons that he hath com

mit tedj they (ha U not be mertioncd unto himr
in his righteousncs« tbat hc hath done,hc shall
live-
23 Hâve I any plejsure at ail that ïhe

WÌcked*3nld dief saith the LordGoD: íininot
that he (hould return from bíl waysand livef
34 ■ But v.hen thcrighteouK turneth away

from hi* righteousness, and committeth ini
quity, ani doeth according to ail the abomi
nations that the wicked mm doeth, shall hc
live í ail hu ríghleousness ihat hc hath donc
shall not be mentioned : in his irespaû that
be hath trefpassed, and in bíl sin that he hath
sinncd, in theni (hall he die-
2Ï í Yct yc say, The way of theLari ís

rot «jual. Hcar now.Ohousctf Israël, U not
mywayequalf aienotyour ways unequals
26 yVhc.n a tighteous rfUR torneth away

from hîs righteousness , and committeth ini
quity, and dieth in them , for his iniquity
thaihe hath done, shall he die.
27 Again , when the wicked min turneth

away from his wickcdncís thit he hath com
mitted, and doeth ihat v-huli uliwfuland
nghi, hc shall save his soul alive.
2R Bccause he considercth,and turneth away

from allhis transgressions ihit he hath com
mitted, he (hall surely live, hc 'hall not die.
î9 Yet saith the bouse of Israël, The way of

the Lord is not entai. O housc oFIsrael,are
not my ways cqual.' arc not your ways unequalí
ÌO ThereforcI wíU iudgeyott, O houle of

Israël , every onc according to liiuwav^i saith
the Lord God : repent and tnrn your [e'.vtt
from ail your trans^rcslÎJsts > so iniquity stull
not be y :•■ ruine.

?i 1 C'ait away from you ail your trans
gressions, whereby ye have tranlgressed , and
v.m.: • you a ne4 heari , and a ntw spitît i
for why will ye die, O housc of Israël ì
32 ïoi I have no pleasure in the deaihos

him tint dieth, saith the Lord God : wheie-
fore turn roitr fetvci, and liveye.

CHAP. XIX.
I */t tara/station for tbe prince s of Israël,un-

drr tbe farable ot lions xehttyt taken in «
p/fi 10 and for 'ftrasalt/n, un.ierlbe srf-
rabie of a vetslti vine.

MOreover ,takethon upa lamentation sot
the princes of Israël,

2 And say, What is thy mother ? a lioitessí
fhc lav down among lions, st.e nourtlhcd het
whclps among young lions.

9 And fhe brou^ht up one of fier whclps ít
became a young lion, ar,d it lear'-cd to cattl»
theprey, it devoured men.
4 The nations also heard of him, he was

taken in their j t, and they brought him with
thains umo the land of bgypt.

5 Now when fhe saw that lie haJ waitcd,
anUhat hope waa lost.thei'hcrook another of
her whclps, ani made him a yonng lion.
6 And hewent up and dcwn amonR ihe

lions, he became a young lion , and learued
to catch the prey, (tnddcvoiired men-

7 And he knew their iJcsolate pah«"» an«
he laid a:l ihcir tities, and the lasd (vai de-
solatc, and the fulnefs thereof by the noise oí
hi« roring.
S lln'n rhe nations set agairtt him on every

side from the provinces , andsptead theirnet
over bim : he was taken in their pie-

9 And they put him in ward in chains,an<{
brought hím to the king of Babylon ; th.y
broughthim îrjt«holds, that his yoice shoulj
no more be heard upon the mmintainsof Israël.
10 ^ Thy mother it like a vine in thy

bloud, planted by the waters, (he w«« fruit-
ful and full osbnntbM by icason ot l

11 AnA



1 1 And she had strong rode for the sceptres
Or them that bare rule , and her stature *

ssritel/rebellionf.

15 Yet 1Kb I lifted up my hand untorhra
. . In? wilderness , that I would not brine

£l£d?X?£h?£l*)!'?*'*V**,I 'P; rtem into the Und'whkhl had liver, tbtm,
wared in her height with tie multitude of flowing with milk and honev , which i> »b*
her branche:

12 But she was plurked up ín futy f n,c
wis cast down to the ground , and the east-
wind dried up her fruit : her strong rods
were broken and withered , the fire consumed
them.
. lîAndnowfhe ij planted in the wilderness
in a dry and thirsty ground.
14 And fire is gone out of a rod of her

branches, which huh devoured her fruit,
so thjr she hath no strong rod ro be a sceptre
to rule : this is a lamentation» and shall be
tor a lamentation.

CHAP XX.
1 Goirefusetb to be consulted by the elJerj

of Israel. Ç The /lory of their rebellion!.
Hu promise to gather them.

A Nd it came to pass in the seventh year,
.Xjl in' the fifth monetbt the tenth rfa/ofthc
monetb, that certain of the elders of Israel,
came to inquire of the LORD, and sat be
fore me.

2 Then came the word of the Lord unto
me, saying,

; Son of nun, speak unto the elders of
Israel, and fay unto them, Thus faith the
Lord God, Are ye come to enquire of me Ì
*s I live, faith the Lord God, I will not be
enquired of by you-
4 Wilt thou iudge them, son of man, wilt

l,°a..il,*$etbe'J'' «»s*tth«ni » know the the wWr'nefs that' I "would 'fcitteTthérâ à-
mong the heathen, and disperse them through
thecountrcys ;
24 Because thev had not executed my judg

ment* , hut had despised my statutesj and had
polluted my sabbath* , and their eyes were
after their fathers idols.

2$ Wherefore I give ihem also statutes (tuts

and honey , which is the
glory of all lands :

ió Because they despised my Judgments,
and walked not in my stat.ites , but polluted!
my sabbaths : foi their heart went after their
idols.
17 rîevcrthelefs»míne eye spared them from

destroying them, neither did I make an cod
of them in the wilderness.
is But I said unto their children in the

wiIdcrness,Wa1kyenot in the statutes of your
fathers, neither observe their Judgments, nor
defile your selves with their idols.

19 I am the Lord your God}- walk in
my statutes, and keep my Judgments and do
them :
20 And hallow my sabbaths ; and the? shall

he a sign between me and you, that ye may
know that I am the LORD your God.

2> Notwithstanding the children rebelled
against me : they walked not in my statutes,
neither kept my fudgm?nts to do them, which
ifa man do, he (hall even live in them ; they
polluted mysabbaths : then 1 said, I would
pour out my fury upon them to accomplish my
anger against them In the wilderness.
22 Nevertheless , I withdrew mine hand,

and wrought for my names sa<ce, that it mould
not t>e polluted in the fight of the heathen, inï potlui
whose sight I brought them forth.

I lifted up mine hand (into them also in

abominations of their fathers :
ï «s And fay unto them, Thus faith the

Lord GOD, In the day when I (.hose Israel,
and lifted upminc hand unto the seed of the
houseof Jacob, and made my self known unto
them in the land of Esypt, when I lifted up
mine hand unto them, saying, I am thcLoRD
your God,
û In the day that I lifted tip mine hand QuaId not!

•mere not good, and Judgments whereby they

tinto ihem to bring ihem forth of the land of
Egypt, into aland thu I had espied for them,
flowing with milk and honey , which // the
glory of all lands :
7 Then said I unto them, Cast veawxy eve

ry man the abominations of his eye*, and de
file not your selves with the idols of Egypt :
1 am the Lord voui God-
8 But ihey rebelled aeainst me, and would

not hearken unto me : they did not every man
cast away the abominnions of their eyes,
neither did ihey forsike ihe idols of Egypt :
then I said , I will pour 001 my fttry upon
Ihem, ro accompli!» mv an°er against them in
the midst ost'ie land of Egypt.
9 But I wrought for my names fake,that it

should not be polluted before the heathen,
among whom they wire, in whose fight I
made my self known unto them , in bringing
them forth out of the land of Egypt.
10 Ì Wherefore I caused them to go forth

c i of the land of Egypt j and brought them
into the wilderness

26 And I polluted them in their own gift*,
in that they caused to pass through fh< firs
all that openeth the womb, that 1 miehtmake
tîiem desolate, to the end, thit they might
know that I am the LORD.
' 27 «f Therefore son of mm, speak nnto the
houseof Israel, and fay unto them,Thu1 faith
the Lord God, yet in this your fathers hire
blasphemed me, in thit they hive committed
a trespass against me.

2« For when I had broupht them into the
land, for the which I lifted up mine hard to
give it to them, then thev saw every hich hill,
and all the thick trees, and they offered there
their sacrifice* ■ and there they presented the;
provocation of their offering : there also they
made their sweet savout,and poured out thcte
their drink-offerings.

29tThen I said unto them, Whit » the
high place whereunto ye go ' and the mme
thereof is called Bamab unto this day.

3o VVhereforc fay unto the house of Israel,
Thus faith the Lord GOD. Are ye polluted1U ««"'toi' inusiaith me Lord i,od. «re ye polluted

It And I gave them my statutes,ind (hewed after the manner of your fathers? and commit
them my iudgments , whieh // a man do, he
shall even live in them*
n Moreover also, 1 gave them my fao-

Mtm.wtbft sign between me and them,
that thev raient uion 1 urn LuRO
thit sinttifie them.

13 But the houseoïlsncl rebelled agairft
me m the wilderness : they walked not in my
statute* , i-nd they despised my jadgmente ,
*£í Va rnand0>hcslHU nm ,jw ]nm
aM my sabbaths they greatly polluted: then
in Vs. K,0"ld,po(" out my fury upon them
in the wilderness to consume them.

tiÀ\t£L,h .sor ,"!V names fake,
1 l 7 [îot bc Polluted before the hca.

^'"^C^tlbiOHsfcttherooi,

ye whoredom after their abominitio
31 For when ye offer your gifts, when ye

mike your sons to pass through the fire, ye
pollute your selves with all your idols even
unto this day:and stall I he enquired of by you.
O house of Israel ì I live, faith the Loid
GoD,I will not he enquired of by you.
32 And tbatwhich tometh intoyour mind,

(hall not be at all , that ye say. We will be as
the heathen, as the families of the countreyi,
to serve wood and stone.
23 «| „dV I live, faith the Lord CîD.suiely

with a miEhrv hand, aod with a stretched out
arm, and with fury poured Out, will 1 rule
oier you.
34 Aod I will bring you out from the pro

fit,



pie, and will gather WW twt of thetoantreys hive drawn forth m? sword out of bi» sheath :
svhcreinye are scattered, with a mighty hand, it shall not return any mort.
and with a stretched out arm, and with fury
fOared out-

3$. And I will bring you into the wilderness
•f the rvoplï, and there will I plead with you
face to face-

; '> Like h I pleaded with your fathers in the
wilderness of the land of Egypt, so will I
plead with you. faith the Lord GOD.
37 And I will causeyou to pase under the rod,

andl win bring you into the bond of the co
venant.

38 And I will purgeout from among you the
rebels, and ;hem that transgress against me 1 1
v. ill bring them forth out ofthe counrrey where
they sojourn, and they (hall not enter into the
land of Israel, andye lhall know tliat 1 am the
LORD.

39 A* for you, O house of Israel, thus faith
the Lord God, Go ye, serve ye every one -^on, m every tree-

6 Sigh therefore, thou son of man, with the
breaking of thy loynsj and with bittetness sigh
before their cyei.
7 And ir (halt be, when they say unto theej

Wherefore sipidt thou? that thou (halt answer*
For the tidings, because it cometh : and every
heirt shall mi-It, and all hindi (hall be feeble,
and every spirit lhall faint, and all knees shall
be weak its water: behold, it comi-th, and
shall be brought to pass, faith the Lord GOD.
B 1 Again, the word of the Lord came

unto me, faying,
9 Son of raan,pro;ficsic and fay. Thus faith

the Lord. Say, A sword, a sword is sharpen
ed, and also furbish:d.

to It t< sharpened to make a /ore slaughter,
it is furbishrd that itraay glitter : should we
then make mirth ? it contem-ietb the rod of my

■ idoU, and hereafter alia if ye will not hear
ken unto me : but pollute yc mv holy name
no more with your gifts, and with vour idols-

40'For iiimmeholy mountain, in'theoioun-
tain of the height of Israel, faith tlie Lord
God, there shall all the house of Israel , all
of them in the land servemc : therewilll ac
cept them, and there will I require your of
ferings, and the first-fruits of your oblations, on thy thigh.

■ - - ' ■ 13 Because it is a trial

1 And he haih given it tobefurbished,that
it may be handled ! thefword is sharpened,
and it is furbiArd to give it intothchandof
the slayer.

12 mv and howl, son ofman, for it (hall be
upon my people , izjb.ittbe upon alt the prin
ces of Israel ; tcrrours,by reason of the sword,
ftatl be upon my people: smite thercforeup-

with all your holy things.- l1 Because it is a trial, and whit ífíhí
41 1 will attept you withyour swectfarotir, frvard contemn even the rod ? it lhall be no

When 1 brine you nut from the reople, and ga. mon, faith the Lord GOD.
thcr you out "f t!i" countreys wherein ye have *4 Thou therefore, son of man, prophesies
been frittered, a d 1 will be sanctified in you *^d i'mite thine hand: rogcther , and let the
befor.' thehcathen sword be doubled :hc third time, theswordof
42 And ye lhall know that I am the Lord, the sliin.it ti the sword of the great men that

«hen I dull bring you into the land oflsrac.,
into the coutrey fat the which I lifted ap
mine hand to give it to your fathers.
4J And there (hill ye remember your ways,

are slain, which emreih into their privy cham
bers.

I í I hive set the point of the sword against
all their gates, tinttbeh heart mavfaint, and

and all your doinfis , wherein ye have been their ruines be multiplied : Ah, it U made
defied, and ye shall lothe your selves in your hright, it ÌS wrapt up for the slaughter,
own fight, for all your evils that ychivccom- it> Go thee one way or other, either on the
mitted. right hand, Or on the left, whithersoever thy
44 Andyefhal) knowthitl rfmthcLORD, face i* set.

when I have wrought with you for my names *T I willalfo smite mice hands together «
fake, not aetording to your wicked ways,nor and I will cause my fuiy to rest ; I the Lord
according to your corrupt doings, O ye house have said sr.
Of Israel, faith the Lord GOD.
4Ï 1 Morcover.thewordof the Lord came

ttnio me, faying,
46 Son of man.set thy face towud the soulh,

and drop thy word toward the south , and pro-
phosie against the forest of the south-field î

H ■, The word of the Lord came unto me
again, faying,

19 Also thou son oFman , appoint thee tw»
ways, that the sword of the king of Babylon
may come : both twain shall comeforth out
of onelind , and choose thou a plate, choose

47 And say to the forest of the so :th, Hear it at the head of the way to the city -
the word of the LORD, thus farth the Lord
God, BehoU, I will kindle a tire in thee,
and itshatldevonr every green rree in thec.and
•very dry tree ; the Aiming flame shaft not
bequemh.d, andallfaces from the south to
the north ft all be burnt therein.
48 And all fie h shall see that * the LORD

have kinJLcd it: it shall nor beouench.-d.
49 Then said I, AhLordGoD, they say of

toe, Doth he not speak parables !
CH A P. XXI.

I Ezekiflrprophtcy against Jerusalem. 8 77.*
Jh*r£ and bright sword i« against Jensa-
Salem, z%ani tbt kingdom.
A rhe word of the LORD came unto me,
JTX faying, *

1 Son of man.fet thy face it>n.,j toatalem
and drop ih -v.,J toward the holy places, ana
prophefic against the land of Israel

20 Appointa way, that the sword nuy
come to Rabbith of the Ammonites, and to
Judah in Jerusalem the defenced-

31 For the king of Babylon stood at the
parting of the way, at the head oF the two
ways, to use divination : he made hit arrows
brieht , h; consulted with images, be looked
in the liver-

22 At his right band was the divination
for Jerusalem to appoint captains, to open the
mouth in the slaughter, ro lift up the voice
with shouting, to appoint battering rams a-
gainst the gates, to cast a mount, «ni ta build
a fort.

23 And it shall be unto them at a false divi
nation in their sight, totbem that havesworn
nirhv but he will call to remembrance the

^uity. mjy be taken.
34 Therefore rhuk Lord GOD,

3 And say to the land of Israel,Thus faith the Because ye have made your iniquity lobe rc-
10RI), Behold, I am against thee, and will membre», in that your transgressions arc disco-
draw forth my sword out of his ."hoath,and will vexed, so that in all your doings, your fmi '
tutofffrom thee the righteous and the wicked, do appear : beeausel Jay, that ye are come
4 Seeing then that I will cut offfrom thee to rcmembrance.ye flull be taken with the hand,

the righteous and the wicked , therefore shall 2% « And thou profane wicked prince ofls-
niy sw'ord go forth out of his sheath against rael, whose day is come , when iniquityJ»««
all flesh from the south to the north -■ b*ve aojend.

t ThuaUiiefc nuy know Uwtl the LORD 26 Tbutsiitb the Lord God,



diadcna, anl take off the crftwn : thíi JhaU not
fc> thc faine, cxalt fcí»i íhís u low, ani abase
him tbtit is higb-
a7 I wiU ovcrtnrn , overturn, overturn it,

■nd it íhill be no more until he corne v.hose
xîghtit is, and I v.ill give it ftím.
28 1 Andthou sonofmaD^rophcfieandsay,

Thussaith the Lord sïOD comerning the Am
monite*, and concernìng their reproch;even
say thon, The sword, the fwotdjí dwwn : íot
rhe flaughtet tt is furbishcd, to consume bc
cause nf th" glittering ;
29 VVhiles they seevanity unto thee, whîlM

Ility d ( j lie unto thee , to bring thee
upon thc ncckt of tbem that are slam, of tbe
CRched wluse day is corne , when tbeir ini-
ejuity Jlialí lave m end.
30 SbaU I cause tt to return into hís Iheathf

|. JrtttsalewvJtrtr.

iS And tfiou malt take thiae inheritartcein
thy sels in the sight of the h-athen, and thoa
ftiltknow thitl rfïTithe Lokd.

17 And the word of the Lord came unto
me, siying,
18 Son of man, the bouse of Israël U Kt

me become dross, ail they -r* bnss, and tin,
and iion, and leid in the uiidstof the furna.ee,
they are even the drofs of film.

1 9 Thereforc ttol saith the LorJ G3D , Bt-
causeye are ail become dtou.behold thereforc
I will galber you into the midst ofJérusalem-
a© Jsr thcygaiher iìjvi>r,ani briss,and iron»

and lead.and tin ir.to the midst of thefurnacef
toblow the fiie upon it. tomelr/f j fo will I
gather you in mine angcr,and mmy fmy,ind I
will lcave you tberi, and melt you.

**' Yca, I will galber you, and blow upon
I will judge thee in the place wherc thou wast you in the fireof my writh* and yeflulíbc
tteatcd, intíie land oftbynativity. mclted m the midst thercof.
3t And I will pour out mine indignation

upon thee.ï will blow againsl tbee in the sire
of my wrath, and deliverthec into thehand of
brutifti men, lïïti ikílful to dellroy.
32 Thou lhalt be for feu el to the sire thy

fcloud shall be in the midst of the land, thou
shah be no more remcmbted ; fotl the Lord
bavespoken/f.

CHAP. xxir.
I *A[catalogue ofjtns m Jérusalem- 15 GoA

œilt bura tbem ar droft in bjf fumait.
2j Their gêner al corruption.

MOreowr, tlie word of the Lord came
unie me, saying,

2 Now thou son orman, viiltthou iudge,

22 As stiver u melted în the midst of the
furnaccsoshill ye be melted in the midst there
of i and ye fhali knoiv that I the LORD faive
poured out mvfury upon you.
23 ^ And the Word of the LOKO cime

unio me} saying,
24Sonos man. say untoher, Thou art the

landí/fííf is not cleansed, not rained upon io
the day of indignation,

ac, There ij a conssiracy of her prophet* in
the ctidst thereof likc a roring lion ravcning
the prev : they hâve devouredsouls : they hare
taken ihetreifurc & prccíous thing^ahey bave
madeher miny widows in the midst : .•: c
ai Her priests bave vîolated my law, 3t have

Mlle thou ludfic the bloudy city í yea, thou profaned mi -e holy things : they have pur no
fhaltftewherall her abominations. • dirserence between the holy and prcfane.neither

? Thensiy tínu. I fuis saïih the LordGoD» hivethey shewed Hfînenst between the on-
The city íhíddethbloud in the midst ofit, that cleanand tbe cleao.â have hid theireyn frooi
her timemay come, and maketh idolsagainst my sabbath;, and I am profaned amonc them
her self 10 defileher self- 27 Her princes in the midst thjrcof Uke
4 Thou art become guiity in thvbload that wolves ravening the ptey, to /hed bloud, **£

thou hisl (hed, ans hast defiled thy self in thine to destrov fouis, to get dilhonest gain,
idols v.hich thou hast made» and thou hast 28 Aud her propbcts have daobed them wiih
caused thy days to draw near , and art come untempcred ;:0rs.jj', fecing MflttV, and divì.
fuín unto thy ycaisi therefore have I made thee ning lies unto them, sivmg, Thus sa:th the
a reproch unto thc hcalhcn> and a mocking to Lord God, when thf Lord hith not spoken.
ail countreya.

< Those ifc.Jí be near, and thtsetbat be fat
frrai thee, (hast mock thee, wb'tcb art infa-
bioiis, 4.iimuch vexed.
6 Bebold, thc princen of Israël , every one

Wère in thee to their power to rhed bloud.
7 In thee have they set licht by father and

mother i in the midst of th^c htve rkvv dealt by
oppression v.iththe stranger: m thee have they
Vesed the fatherless and the widow.

29 Th>.- peopleof iheland hare usedopries-
sion, and cxercisid robbery, and have Tcied?
the ooor andneedy : yea, they bave opptciTei
the stranger wroRgfiiHy.
30 And 1 souçht foi a man amonc them,

thit (hould niake up the hedge , and slard in
the g,p besore me for the lard thaï I íhould
not dellroy tt ; but 1 found none.

3 1 Therefore bave 1 poured out mine indíg.
natienuponthem, I have consume* them witb

« Thou hast d.spised mine holy thingB, and $ fiie ofmy wraih:their own wav hivclretom-
í, :i profaned mv sabbaths.

9 In thee are men that cariy taies to 'Ved
Lloud : 8/ in thee they eat upon the mountainí 1
in the midst of thee they commit lewdneis.
10 In thee hivethey discovned their fath?rs

nakedncss : in thee hive they liumbled her
that was fetapartsor pollution-

11 And one hath commìtttd abomination
withhis nei!;h'>orswife,o/inothet hath lewdly
d.-SIcd hi« daughtet in law, and anoihcrin thee
hath humbledhissister.his fathors daughter.

13 In thee have they taken gifts to <hci
bliud : thou hast taken nsiiry and incrcase.and
thou hast greedily gainei of thv neigh'jours by
extortion,andhastforeolten mé.fa'rt,,rt
Con.
13 t Betioid therefore Ihave fmitteo rnine

ttind at thy difhooest gain nhich thou hast
mide, andat thy bloud which hath bcen intkc
midst of thee-
M Canthineheart<ndure,OTeanthinchan4t

bestrom; m the days that I Ihalldeal with thecí
l th.- Lord hive fpoken if , and wdl do îf.

Vensedupón their beidt, (mh the LordCiOD.r CHAT. XXUI.

1 7>í -Mbvitiifns of ^4b-.la-' ar.i ^lohLib*
22 ^ibotitáb U tobe plaiuea lyber /«uííj.
4S Tlìe'rì dgmetits.
THc word of thc Lord came agatn ur.to>

me, saying,
a Son ot" min, there werc two women the

daughtersof one mother.
3 Ani th^y committed whoreioms In tgvpr,

they committed wb'tedom* in their \outh :
there werethcir breists ptefl>J,ind tliere they
bruikdtheteatiof their «■tJfuf*. .

, p them vert Aholah f elder,
and /tholibihheri ftctl and they wereaiine,A>
they barefon» and diughtcr* : thu( »ír*iheir
namc»,Samaria wAhouh.iJor.isaleínAholiiah.

$ And Aholah played the harlot v.k-n Die
viis mine, aad nse doted on her lovers. on Ute
Aííyrtatu btr neighiour* •
6 yVbicb vert ( Lotbcd with blue, captami

ind ruLers, ail of them désirable young amt
horsemen ridmg upon horsci-■ < hri\i m n 7°*en,tt «ndwilldoff. horsemen riding upon horsei-

•ben, iíi d,s«rfo ri',-0! ,1° am°"B ïhc hci- . 7 That fhe «mB"'l^ ber whoredoms wttb
m, wub a

of Assyrìa.S- with ail on whom ibedutcd with
lU thui iioU (kt ie&ici k: tels. g ; , . . .



8 Neither test shehcr whoredoms bratgbt
from Fsypt: foi in her vouth ihey lay with fier»
and they omise* the breasts of fier virgìniiy,
and poured their whorcdoni upon ber.
9 v\herofore 1 bave activera bel intothe

hand of her lovers, into the hand of the
istyrians » upon whom íhe doted-

10 Thèse discovered her nakednesMhey took
hersons md herdanghters, and siew her with
ihe sword:& Ihe betame famous aaiongv.omcn,
for they had exeentei indûment upon her- m

xi And n&etl her lifter Aholibafí saw tbis,
fhe was more corrupt in her inordìnate love
then the, and in herwboredomí more then her
fisler in ber whoredoms-
n She doted upon tue Assyriansfc/r ncigh*

bours , eaptainsanl rulers clothed «lest gor-
gcouily , horsemen riding upon horses, ail ros

\ them desireablcyoung men.
ì 3 Then I saw thit slie wis át&ìtittM they

fcok I>eth one way,
1 4 And tfritf flic ineressed her whoredoms :

for wben Oie saw men pourtrayed upon the
watl, the images of the Chaldeans pourtray
cd with vermillon,

i< Girded with girdles upon their loyns,e»
CCcdmg in dyed attire upon their heads, ail of
them prince* to look to, aster Ç manner of the
Babylontan* ofChaidea l ■ ■ i of then nativity

iû And jíToon as fhesaw theto with her cyes,
fte doted upon them,and sent mciTengcrt unto
them into Crtaldea.

17 And the Babyloniann rame to hor ínto
the bed of love, and they defilcd her with their
whoredorn, and >he was polluted with therDj
and her mind was ilienatcd fiom them.

18 So Ihc difeovered her whoredoms,anddis-
covered her nakedness : then my mind v.js
alienated from her, likc a*> my mind wa>
alienated from her lifter.
19 YetOe multiplied her whoredomsin cal-

îngto remembrante ydavs of her youlh,v,hcre
in fcehid played £hir!óï in the IindOf Emt.
ao Forlhe doted upon their paramouis.whose

fleíri U as theflesh osasses, and whose issue «
likt the issue of horses.
2t Tfuii thou caìledst to remembrante the

lewdnefs of ïhy youth, :n bruifing thy teatt
by the Egyptiani, ferthe papa of thyyouth

2i ^ Therefore, O Aholibah, thus saith the
Lord God, Behold, I will raifc upthylovers
againsl thee,fTom whom thy mind is alienated,
& I wifi bring them agi in! t thee on rvery si«ej

23 TheKabylonians.arid ail the CbaUnMj
"Pekod, andShoa.and Koa, uni ail the Assyri-
a r,- with them : , li of them désirable young
men( captains and rulers, gteat lords and re>
nowned) ail ostfiem riding upon horses.
24 And they (hall corne againll thee with

chirtots,wigons,andwhe^k,ar:dwiih an asscm-
bly of peiple wbiét íhall set againstthee butk-
ler, anï (hield,and: helmet round about t and I
will set ìudgmrn; before them, and they (hall
judge thee aceordmS to their hidgments.

35" AndI will set my iealousie againft thee,
and they *all dcal funousty with thee; they
th II takeawiy thv nose( and thine ears , and
thy remnant (hall fall 1>V the sword : they (hall
tue thy sons and thy daufhtcrs, and thy rc-
fidue sliill bc devotiredby the tire.

26 They flull also strfp thec OUt of thy
ttothcg, and taie away thy fair kwels-
iTThus wíUI makethy lewdnesi to tease ftom

thee, ai:d thy v,horcdoìufi ûaqbt 'rora the hnd
of Egyrt ■■ so thit ihou lhalt rot lift up thine
eyes unto them.nor rereember Egypt anv more.

afl For thi.11 saith the Lord GOD, Behold, I
will detivet ihee inio ihe hand of ibem whom
thoo hstest, into 1 lie hand of tbetm from Vthom
thy mind is alienitfd.
2i And thcystìjUdeal with thee hateftilly, S>

shailtihc awiyallthy labo ir, and rhall lejve
thee rinlied and bare, and the nukcdttcss of tiiy
v.'horedoir.s (hall bedistovcriid, both tby lswd*
pcí» and tbjf wboredom».

I will do thèse tbings unto thee, beeause
ihou haftgonea whoring afttr the heathon,iioií
because th"u art polluted with their idols.

^ 1 Thon ha/l walked in the way of thy sìítef»
therefore will I give her : up ínto thine hand.
32 Thus faith the Lord GOD, Thon íhilt

drjnk of thy sisters cup deep and large ; thota
/hait be laughed to ftorn, and had m derifioo 7
it containeth muth.

■33 1 hou (hait be filted with drunltennesi and

sorrow, with the cup of astoiiíshment and dé
solation, with the cup osthy sister Samam.
34 1 hou (hait even dtink ít,and suck if outi

and thou (hait break ihe (herds thereof , ind
pluckotf tbineown breattai for 1 navefpoben
tU saith the Lord GOD.

3í Therefore thus saith the Lord G o V,
Because ihou hast forgotten me , and cast me
behind thy bnk, therefore bear thou also thy
lcwdnefs, and thy whoredoms.
q6 1 The LoRD said moreover unto me,

Son of man , wilt thou iudge Aholah and
Aholibahí yca, déclare unto them their abo
minations ;
37 That they hive committed adultery,3ndí

bloud ft in their hands, and wítïi their idols
bave they committed aduhery, and bave also
causcd tneir sons whom they bare unto me, to
pafs for them through the sire to devour îhe/n-
98 Moreover , this they hive donc unto

me : they bave defiled my sanftuary in the
same day, and have profancd my (abbatlis.
39 For when they had slain their children

to their idols, then they came the same day
íntomy sanftuary to profane it í and lo , thus
bave they donc in the tnidst of mine bouse.
40 And furthermore, that ye luvc sent for

men to corne from far,unto whom a meísenger
W<u sent, and lo, they came , for whom thou
didst walh thy self, paintedst ïhy eyes , and
decbedst thy self with ornaments,
41 Andsatteft uponastately beí, andatable

prepared besore it, whereufon thou hast set
mine incense and mine oy!-
42 And 3 Voice osa multitude being at easâ

ivas witii her, and wíth thi: men of the com-
mon sort votre brought Sabeans from the
wildemefs, which put bracelets up«n their
lui- s. and beautiful croivns upon their heads.
43 Then saíd I unto h r tbttt rc«s old m

adulteriee, Will they now commit whore
doms with her, and ihe Ttiîb them !

-14 Vct they went in unto her, as they go in
unto awoman lhat playeth ttéDarloti 10 went
they in umo AhoUh and unto Aliolibali the
lewd women.

4ï í And theriphteousm.cn, they (hall Judge
themafterrheminner of adulteresses, andaUer
the manner of women that íhel bloud -, because
th y are adultercsses.S' bloud U in their hands.

45 For thus saith the Lord G o D, I will
bring up a company upon them, and will give
them to be removed andspoìied-
47 And the company íhall stone them with

stones,and dispalch them with their swords j
they (hall (lay tbeir sons and their daughters,
and burn up their Iiouses with fïre.

•iK 1 nus wiU I cause lewdness to cease ont
of the land.thir ail women ruay lie taufcht not
toVlo aster your lewdness.
49 Ar.d they ihall recompense vour lewd

ness upon you, and ye i>.all beat the sins of
your idoU and ye (hall know that 1 am the
Lord God.

CHAI'- XXIV.
J By a boyïîng pot, u Jhewed femsalemr de-
0HBÙM. is By Exekìett mt mmnin > for
bis wife, 19 itJJiervei the Jtvfsmia/niíy
to be bey: ni aUserrorv.
AGain in the ninth year , in the tenth

moneth, in the renth day of the moneth,
the wordof the Lord came unto me, saymg,

2 Son Of dur, Write thee the rameof the
day , tien oí this sima day; the kir* ot Biby



i oe toyfujgpor* cz<

Ion set himself against Jerusalem this fame day.
3 And utter a parable unto the rebellions

house,and say unto them, Thus faith the Lord
God, Set on a pot, fecit on, and also pour
water into it.
4 Gather the pieces thereof into it,even eve

ry good piece, the thigh ad the shoulder,
fill tt with the choice hones-

s;Take the choiceof the ftoch.and burn also
thebones under it, tt::i make it boil well,
and let them fee the bones of it therein.
6 1 Wherefore thus faith the Lord God, ..... , ,.,..jIT11J

Wo to the bloody city, to thepot whofescum ^pHe word of the LORD came again
is therein, and whose scum is not gone out of JL me, faying,
itj being it out piece by piece, let no lot fall
upon it-
7 For her bloud is in the mi J it of her,

» sxettieh wist tjîgn.

56 Tbdthc thit escapeth in that day. Atari
come unto thee, to causeffcfr to hen it with
thine ears /
27 In that day Itrall thy month be or* re *

to him which is escaped, and thou shall spcik
and be no more dumb, and thon ft a It be a sign
unto them, and they shall know that I em tic
Lord.
„ CHAP. XXV.

i Codt vengeance on the ^imimmtes far
then tpiolency against the lew*. 8 Moat.
12 Edom, i< and the PbWJlines.

... the
set it upon the top of a rock, Ihe poured it
not upon the ground to cover it with dust :

R That it mieht cause fury to come up to
take vengeance : I have set her hloud upon the
top of a rock, that it should not be covered.

9 Therefore thus faith the Lord GoD,Wo
to the bloudycity, I will even make the pile
for fire great-
10 Heap on wood, kindle the lire, consume

the rleïi and spice it well, and let the bones
be burnt.

r i Then set ir empty upon the coles thereof,
that the brass of it mav be hot, and may burn,
andrhrff the filthiness of it may be moltcnin
it, that thescum of it may be consumed.

it Shehith weariedfcfr /#// with lies, and
her great scum went not forth cut of her :
her scum Shall be in the fire.
i? In thyfilthtness it lewdness: because I

have purged thee,* thou wast not purged, thou
fhilt not be purged from thyfilthtr.ess anymore,
till I have caused my fury to rest upon thee.

14 I the LORD have spoken ir, it shall come
to pass, and I will do it, I will not go back,
neither will I spare, neither will I repent -,
according to thy wavs, and according to thy

/ing,
a Son of man,Set thy face against the Am

monites, and prophefie against them j
3 And fay unto the Ammonites , Hear the

word of the Lord GOD, thus faith the Lord
Gop , Because thou saidrt, Aha , against my
sanctuary, when it was profaned, and against
the land of Israel, whenit was desolate, and
against the house of Judah, when they went
into raptivirvj
4 Behold therefore, I will deliver thee to

according to thy wavs, and according to thy
doings shall they judge tl-.ce , faith the Lord
GOD.

iç Í Also the word of the Lord came
unto me , saying,

16 Sonof man, behold, I take away from
thee the desire of thine eyes with a stroke : yet
neither Halt thou mourn not weep, neither
shall thy tears rundown-

17 Forbear to cry. make no moaning sot
the dead, bind the ti re of thine head upon thee,
and put on thv (hoes upon thy feet, and covet
not thy lips, and cat not the bread of men-
18 So I spate unto the people in the morn

ing, and at even my wife died ; and I did
in the morning as I was commanded.

19 f And the people said unto me, Wilt
thou not tell us what these thing! art to us,
that tho.i doest fat

20 Then I answeredthem, The word of the
LORD came unto me, saving,

ii Speak anfo the house of Israel, Th is
faith the Lord GoD, Behold,! will profane ray
sanctuary, the excellency of your strength, the
desire of your eye?, and that which your soul
piticth 1 and your sons *nd your diughtere
tvhom ye have left shall fall by the sword.
22 And ye shall do at I have done: ye shall

Hot coveriOHrhps, nor eit the bread of men-
«~ 2Î And your tires Jhatl be upon your heads,
and your shoes upon your feet: ye shall not
mourn nor weep , but ye (hall pine away for
your iniquities,and mourn one towards another

14 Thus Eiokicl is untù you a signs accord
ing to all that he hath done shall VC do: and
when this comcth, ye (hall know that I am the
Lord GOD.

is-AIfothousonofman.jTmi/itnorfii in the
■ iv when I take from them their strength ,
the |w of theirclory, the desire of theirevea,
and that whereupon they set thcit minds, then
to** and ibcirdaufihtcrii

the men of the cast for a possession, and they
shall set their palaces in thee, and make their
dwellings m thee: they (hall «I thy fruit, and
they shall drink thy milk.
; And I will make Kabbah a stable for camel « ,

and the Ammonites a couching-placc for
flocks: and ye shall know that 1 am theLoRD.
6 For thus faith the LordGoD,Becaufe thou

hast clapped thine hands , and stamped with
the feet, and reioyced in heart with all thy
despite against the land of Israel 1
7 Behold therefore, I will stretch out mine

hand upon thee , and will deliver thee for a
sroil to the heathen , and I will cut thee off
from the people,and I will cause thee to pen*
out of the counueys : I will destroy thee, and
thou (halt know that I «m the LORD-
8 1 Thus faith the Lotd GoD, Because that

Moab and Seir dofay, Behold, the house of
Judah» like unto all the heathen :
9 Therefore behold, I will open the fide of

Moab from the cities, from hit cities -1 e - <t
en his frontiers ■ the glory of the countrey
Bcth-lefhimolh, Baal-meon, andKiriathaim,

10 Unto the men of the east with the Am
monites, and will givethem in ; \ . m,tlul
the Ammonites may not he remtfubied among
the nations.

11 Andlwill execute íuJgment* upon Mo-
ab, and they ihaltknow that I am theLoRD.
13 5 Ihussaiththe Lord GOD,B«ause that

Edom hath dealt agiinst the house of Judah
by taking vengeance, and hub greatly offend-
ed and revenged himself upon them :

■ 3 Therefore thus faith the Lord GOD, I
will also stretch out mine hand upon Edom*
and will cut offmin and b$st from it, and f
will make it desolate from Teman, and they
of Dcdin shall fall by the sword.

1 4 Ard 1 wì 11 lay my vengeance upon Edona
by th; hard cf my people Israel, aod they *all
do in Fdcm according to mine anger , and ac
cording to mv flirt, and they shall IfiOw my
vengeance, faith the Lord G«D.

if ^ Thus faith the Lord CoD,Beoufe the
rhilistinco hive dealt by revenge, and have
taken vcng ance with a despiteful heart,to de
stroy it for the old hatred 1

15 Therefore thus faith the Lord God,Be
held, I will stretch out mi ■■ hand upon the
rhilistircs, and I will cut eff the Chcrcthian,
and destroy t'ic remnant of ihe sea coast.

17 And I wiH execute great vengeance upo»
them with furious rebukes ; and they (hill
know thit ) «^71 the Lord, whan 1 ifaali Uy
my venvesnce upon rhem.

CHAT. XXVI.
I TVw fit inJa/tsV a-orrjl Jerusalem U

ibrfatntd. 7 "KftAcbaAttmn ■ :-:r 4.
gainjt bet. 1 S The n *Ji>iniJv ber.

And



Tyrtii tbrettr.ld-' «ap.

ANd it came w pise In the e!c«nth year,
in ihe firtt ùiy of the moncth, that the

Word of the Lord came unto me, saying,
2 Sonos min, beciuse thit Tyrus haihfaíd

aga mû Jérusalem, Ahi,the il broken ,rhat ">«
ihe ^ 'Ii • °f ihe rco^lc ; ffae is turned unto m.-,
I Ihall be rcpLenifhíd, lion» fheis laid wasle :

3 Therefore thui saith the Lord GoD, Bc-
F.oli. I am against thee, O Tyrus , and wiíl
cause many nations to corne up against thee,»s
the fea caufeth his wavc& to corne u p.
4 And they shatl destroy the untti ófTyrus,

and break down ber towres : I willalso scrape
bot dust fiom hejj and maKC hci lihe ihc top of
■ totk.

$ It (hall be a pfacescribe spreadingof nets
ín the midst of ibe lea : for I hive spohen ttj
iaíth the Lord Gqd, and it fhill bc-orne a spoil
to thenâtfons-

6 And brr daughters vvhîch arc In the ficld
Ihall beslain bv the fword, andthcy fhall know
et: it I «r* tbe Lord.

7 «For rhus (aiththc Lord GOD^ehoW.I
WÎU brinç upr.n Tyrus Ncbuihadrezaar king
<■:'■ ■'■ akttgof kmgs, from the northi

witb horíes lad v.ith chari(.ts,andwith horse-
men, andcomrunies indmu h people-

fi He ail Aav with The lv.ordthy daughters
in the field.and he Ihall make a fort aga mit thee,
and m"; a ■:■..■> i st ihee> > d tift up the

buckleriH.ainll thee.
9 Andhe'hill fitengines ofwiracainst thy

«yalls,and . . ith his axes hc (hall break down thy
towres-

to By reison o'theabundanre of his horses,
their dust fhall cover thee,thy mil* fhall (htkc
at the noise of the horsemen.and ot the wheels,
and of the chariot>,v,hen hc (hall enter into thy
gates.ts men enter into a city wherein u made
a breach.

Jl Withthehoofsof hishorses (hall he tread
dov.ii ail thy street» i hc (hall stay thy peoplc by
the sv.ord , and thy llrong gantons íhall go
downto theeround.

i a And they íhaH make a spoil of thy rich
es» and make a prey ot' thy merthandise, and
«bey fhall break éown thy wjlls,and destroy thy
pleasant houses, and they ftiall lav thy stônes,
and thy timber , and thy dust in tbe midst «f
Zbe water.

i? AndI will ousetho noise of thy songsto
cease, and the souad of thy harps (hall bc no
tnore heard*

14 And 1 will make thee like the top of a
TOtk : thou (hait be a ; ir.e to spread nets up-
«n : thou (hait bc built no more : for I the
LORD bave spoken ;; , saith the Lord GOD.

iï 5 Th-is saith the Lord Goo to Tyrus,
Shall not the isle* (hake at the sound of thy
tall) when the uoundcd cry, v.hcn tbe slaughtei
it made m the midst ot thee s

16 Tbenallthc princes of the Oi fhjll corne
Jn'-.-.n from their throncsi and hv av;ay their
vobes, and fut off their broidered garments :
they Ihitl cloche thi?mselvcs with trembling,
they ihall fit upon the .■-■>■:■ t , i itm | tremble
at evtry moment, and l>e isiomíhcdat thee.

17 And they slullt 'ke up a lamentation for
thee, and t'ay to thee, How att thou destroyed
tbat ínhsbited of fea-faring men, rhe re-
eownei city which mftAÂng m the fea, (he
and h^r inhabitants, v.bi^hcaafe their terrour
; be on ail that haunt it '

r-.: Now (hall the ístet tr<>mbl« in the div of
thy sali ; yea. the islei thir<n-e in tbe sea,ftuil
be ttoublcd at thy dcpartiKC.

19 For rha- saith tbv Lnrd GOD, When I
«hall nuke thee a dcsolite ticy . like th.- cuies
lhat arc not inhabited, uhen I (hall brin^ up
the dtvp upon thtc, waten íhall vu-
ver thee ;
, 20 When I fhall brínt ihec down witb them
that deteend inTo the pic . with the Feiple of
•U timf* ii>d (hall set ibc; tn tbe Ion ;.,t, of

fírrtkbe/.
the earth.in pitres desolite oseld.nith themf
£0 donn to tbe pir, that thou be not inhi biied,
andl ihall set glory >n the f and 0s th; livine :
ìi I will make thee a terroir,and tho 1 fh.iit

be no more:thougb thou be southt for> yerlhalt
thou ncvci bc found aeain,saiih ibe L«d GuD.

CHAI. ÍXVD.
1 Tbe ricb suif lyjTyriu. 26 7'be iptat mi
tmrecoveraitt fatl íbereof.
THc word of the Lord cime x£ain unto

me, siylnç,
_ 2 Now rbou son of min, ukc up a lamenta

tion for Tyruï i
» And sáy unto Tynis.O thou thaï trtsita'

tte at ihc entry of the fea, vrhi'.b art a mer-
chan[ of the peoplc for nuny iiles, Thui saith
the Lord God, O Tyms, thou hast said, I am
of perfeS beatity.
4 1 hv bordera tri in the midst of the feu,

thy buiídcrs hav,- petfcctedthy bcauty.
ç They bave made ail thy/n/p-boards of sir-

treesof Seuir : they harc tiken cedan from
Lebanon, tomake mastsfor thee'
6 Qftheoaks oi Bafhan hare they midethine

oar«.- f company of y Afhurites havemadetby
bcncheso/ivory.iroapoïout ofyiilesof Chittirn
7 Fine Itncn v.ith broidered work from

Egypt wastbat v.hich thou spreadest forth 10
bí thy sail i bluc and putplc fro:n tbe iiles
of Elitiah.was that which covered thee.
8 Vhe inbabttanti of Zidon and Arvad were

thy marinera : thy wisc men, O TfCtltj tbat
were inthed werc thy ptlots.

g The ancients oíGebal, and the wise wrtl
thereof, wcie in thee thy calker*! ail the (bips
os tbe sca with their mariner* wtic in thee to
occupy thy meithandise.

10 They of l'ertìa, and of Lud, and of Thut
were in thinc armythy men of wat:they hang-
ed thcfhield and helmet m thcejthey set forth
thy comelmess.

11 The men ofAmd with thinc army wti«
upon thy walli round ab»ut> and the Garmna-
dimswere in thy towres i they hanged theit
fhìelds upon thy walls round about : they baye
made thy bcauty pcrfecl.

1 1 TatflrUh w-u thy merchant by rcason of
tbe multitude of ail Uni oftuba, with lilver»
irci.tin, md lead, they traded in thy tain.

i? Javan>Tubaltand ''".dhcchi they were thy
merthant« : they traded the persons of menA
and vl-iT, U of brisi in thy mirket.

14 They of y houfe of 1 ogarmih traded in
thyfairt with horsei,and horsemen^and mules.

1; The menos Dedan were thy merchaats*
rnany ides were the mcichindiseofthinc hand :
tbey brouf^ht thev' for a présent, boros ot irory
and ebeny.

iô Syriinw thymcrthnuby «ass-nof the
multitude of the wtret of thy maki'tg : they oi-
cupied in thy sain, with cmenlds, piirplc, ani
broidered work,* fine linrn.cv coral, & agate.

17 ludah and the landof Israël ,\b<rj were thy
merthants : they traded in thy ma rkct,whca t of
Minnith.and Fannae, & honey, àV oVI ,AV balm-
18 TJamiscusrf ií tny menhant in j multitude

of the warcs 0 thy making.sor the multitude of
ail riches; in f niseof Hdbon,* whitc wooll-
19 Dan also and Javan gotnx to and fro, oc>

cupícd in thysairs : bright tron> caDIa^ ani
calamus werc m thy markec.
20 Dcdtn ir.» thy merchant in preciout

clothes for chinot*.
21 Arabíi ,ar>d ail the princes of Kcdar,thev

occupied with thee in lambs and ramt , and
go us : in thefc wtre tbey thy merrhants.

11 The merchints of Shebah, andKiarcah(
tbey wrre thy menhants : they occupied in thy
fairs with chics of ail spues> and wi ihall pre-'
cichis stones, and gold-

2 ;' n 1 : r-, ' K-.-.-vh , F.den, f menhants
of Sheba,Avíhur,(>i-hilniid trfríthy merchants
24 Thcfe were thy merchants ìnill forts ot'

tbl*£s, m biit clothes *ai brwdcrcd v-oríi^



and in chests of ticb apparel «bouni with cords.,
and made of cedar among thy merchandise.

25. The (hips of Tanhiih did sing osihec in
thy market, and thou wast replenished, and
made very glorious in the midst of the seas.
26 <J Thy rowers have brought thee into

great waters; the east-wind hath broken thee
in the midst of the seas.

27 Thy riches & thy fairs.thy merchandise,
thy mariners,andthy pi lots, thy calkers,and the
occupiers of thy merchandise, and all thy men
of war that are in thee, and in all thy compa.

íî Thou hiít*been m Eden the garden of
Cod ; every precious stone mts thy coverine,
the lardms, topaz, and the diamond, the bens,
the onyx, and the jasper, ihesappliii£;,ibe emt.
rald, and the carbuncle, and gold : the work
manship or thy rabrcts * of ihy pipes was pre
pared m íhee.m the day that thou wart created.
14 Thou** the anoimedtherub that cover-

eth ; and I hive let thee /p-.ihou wast u pon the
holy mountain of Godithou hast walked ua and
down in the midst of the stones of fire-

1 J" Thou veajl perfeS in thy ways from the
«y, which U in the midst of thee, shall fall into day that thou wast created, till iniquity v-ii
the midst of the seas, in the day oF thy mine.

28 ■ he suburbs (hall (hake at the found of

the cry of thy pilots.
29 And all that handle the oanthe mariners,

Mn-i all the pi lots of the sea, (hall come down
from their Aips,tbey (hill stand upon the land;
30 And (hall cause their voice to be heard

against r.hee,and shall cry bittetly,and shall cast
up dust upon their heads , they (hair wallow
Ihemselves in the ashes;

2 1 And they shall make themselves utterly
bald for thee, and gird them ,v. t ' « sackcloth,
and they shall weep for thteKtih bitterness of
heart, uni bitter wailing.

it And in their wailing they shall take up
a lamentation for thee, and hm.nr over thee,
saving. What aty is like Tyrus, -like the de
stroyed in the midst ofthe sea .'
35 When thy wares went forth out of the

seas,thon S Midst many people, thou didst enrich
the kings of (he earth with the multitude of
thy riches, and of thy merchandise.
34 In the time n>/is;i thou (halt be broken by

she sea* in ihc depths of the waters, thy mer
chandise, and all thy company in the midst of
thee shall fall. "
3Í All the inhabitants of the isles (hall be asto-

n:(hcd at fhee, and their kings shall he sore a-
friid.thcv shall be troubled in their countenance.

36 The merchants among the people (hall
hiss it thee, thou (halt be a tcnourtand never
Jlialtbe anymore.

CHAT- XXVlll..
l GoisinIçment on tbepriiict o/Tyrus. 20 Thi
judgment oj ZUon.
THe word 01 the Lord came again unto

me, saying,
2 Son oFniar:, say unto the prince of Tyrus»

Thussaith the Lord siOD,Because thine heart
ii lifted up. and thou hast said, ImiJ god, I
sit in the seat of God, in the midst of the seas j
yer thou art a man, and not God, though thou
set thine heart as the heart of God:

3 Behold, thou art wiser rhen Daniel; there ■
j- no secret that they can hide from thee:
4 With thy wisdom, and with thine under

standing thou hast gotten thee rithes.and hast,
§otien sold and silver into thy treasures :

5 By thv great wisdom, ««áby thy traffic*
bast tho j increased thy riches, and thine heait
is lifted up because of thy rubes:
6 Therefore th -s faith the Lord GoD,Becmse

thou hast set thine heart as the heart of God t
7 Behold therefore,! will bring strangers up

on thee, the terr tbit of the nations : and they
shall draw their swords against the beauty of
thy wisdom,and the, (hill defile Ihy brightness.
8 They (hall bring thee down to the pit, and

thou (halt die the deaths of thtm tbat are stain
in ihe midst oF the seas.

9 Wilt thou yer fay before him thatslaveth
th e,I am God .' but thru fiait be 1 min.tndno
Cod in the hand of him thit llayerh thee.

>e> Thou shall- die the deaths of the uncir-
cnmctsedi bv the hand of strangers : lor I have
spoSen rr, laith the Lord Gob.

I ' — v^cwet, the word uf the Lord came

lake u^. a lamentation upon
ml ray unto htm, T hus
Thou sealeilup i!lc sum

ia Son
the kirS (,
ra.rh -heLordCioD, .nouieaieit
i«in»rHiid..maod peifeft in beauty,

found" in thee.
i5 By the multitude of thymerchindisethiv

have filled the midst of thee with violence, and
thou hast sinned : therefore 1 will cart thej
as profane out of the mountain of God : and 1
will destroy thee, O covering, chcrub^from the
midst of the stones of fire.
17 Thine heart was lifted up because of thv

beauty, thou hast corrupted thy wisdom by
reason of thy brightness ; I will cast thee to
the ground, l will lay thee before kings, ttu
they may behold thee*

18 Thou hast defiled thy sanctuaries by thi
multitude of thine iniquities, by the iruquity
of thy traffick ; therefore will I bring forth a
fire from the midst of thee, it (hall devour
thee , and I will bring thee to allies upon the
earth.in the sight of all them that behold thee.
19 All they that know thee among the pec-

p!e,"ha!l be astonished at thee ; thou (halt be 1
tcrrour, and never jhult thou be anymore.
20 1 Again the word of the Lord ut :

unto me, saying,
31 Son of man, set thy fare against Zidcn,

and ptophesie against it,
22 And say.Thus faith the Lord God, Be

hold, I am against thee, O Zidon, and 1 will
be glorified in the midst of (bee : - and tbey
(hall know that 1 ant the Lord, when I shall
have executed Judgments in her, and shall be
sanctified in her.

23 For I will fend into her, pestilerce» and
bloud into her streets* and the wounded (hall be
Judged in the midst of her by the sword upon
her on every side, and they shall know that I
am the Lord.

• 4 1 And there lhall tie no more a pricking
brtcrunto the house of Israel , nor any grie
ving thorn of all that <tTe round about then
that despised them, and they (hall know that I
«tfithe Lord GOD.

25 Thus faith the Lord GOD, When I shall
have gathered the house of Israel from the peo
ple among whom they are scattered, and (hall
be fanôihcd in them in the sight of the hea-
then,thcn snail they dwell in then land, tbatl
have given to mv servant jacob.

26 And they (hill dwell safely therein, and
flull build houses, and plant vineyards : yea,
they (hall dwell with confidence when I have
executed lodgments upon all those that despise
them round about them, and they (hill know
that I am the Lord their God.

CHAP. XXIX.
I Tbe iuiçmtvt of Pbaraob . 8 71»/ defotal hm

*t Egypt, ii Ilraeljhilt be rejiortd.
IN the tenth yearJnthe tenth m«eTf\in the

twelfth day of fficmoneth, the Word of the
LORD tame unto me, saying,

2 Son of man, set thy lace against Thiraoh
king of Egypt, and prophesie against him, and
against ill Epypt.

1 Speak and say, Thus faith the Lo-dGOD,
Behold, la/n against thee.Phiriob king of E-
gypt, the great dragon thai lieth in the midst
of his rivcr'.whtch hath said,My rivet U mine .
own, and I have made it for my self.

4 But I will put hooks in thy chaws, ird
cause the riih of thv rivers to stick unto thy
scales, and I will bring thee up out of ih-- miJft
of tliv rivers, and all the nth of thy rivers Aa:|
stick unto thy stiles.. S And



Jerusalem rejmt.l. Oil

Andl will leave thee thrown into the wil-
d*rness>tbce and all the S ^ of thy river* : thou
lha It fall -ipon the open fields, rhou (hilt Dot be
brought together, r.or gathered : I have given
t^cc for men Id the "jcasls of the field, and to
th-- fowls of the heaven.

- 0 And all iht inhabitants of F gypt shall
know t! a. I am the Lord, because ihey have
been a stalFof reed to the bouse of Isiaul-

7 When they took hold of t'iee by thy hand,
thou didst break and tent all thcif shoulder :
and when they leaned upon thee, thou brakeit,
and madeit all their loyus to be at a stand-

H * Therefore thus faith the Lord God.
Behold, 1 will brine a sword upon thee, and
cur off man jnd beast out of thee.

9 And the lar.d of Egypt-shall be desolate
and wade, and they shall ki.ow that Inn the
LORDi because he hath said, Ike river it
ni and 1 have nude is.

10 Beliold therefore, I am against thee, and
against thy rivent anl I will make the land of
Egypt utterly wafts fy desoUre,ttou the towre
o: Syeie, even unto the border of Ethiopia.

I . No foot of man shall pass through it, nor
foot of beast ihill pis* through it, neither shall
it be inhabited foutty years.

ti And I nil) make the landofFsvpt deso
late in the midst of [he countreys shut titt dc-
so : . '. her eitïi i among tho cities that we
laid waftctflull be desolate fourty years ; and I
will scatter the Egyptians among the nations,
a,nd will disrersethem through the countreys-

ij 1 Vetthus saithiheLord God, At the
end of fourty year* will 1 gather the Egyptian!
from the people whither they were scattered.

14 And I will bring again the captivity of
Egypt) and will cause them 10 leturn into the
land of rathros.into the landof their Jubita-
tion, and they shall be there a base kingdom.

i--.lt shall be the basest of the kingdom*,
neither (bill it exalt it self any more above
the nations . for I will dimmish them, that
they shall no more rule over the nations.

ló And it (ball be ao more the confidence of
the house of Israel, which bnagetb their ini
quity to remembrance, when they shall look
after them: but they (hail know that I ;m~thc
Lord God.

17 1 A d it came to pass in the setsn and
twentieth yen , in the first monetb , in the
first dtr of the moncib.rhe word of the Lokd
came unto me, saying,

18 S^n of mm, Nebuchadrezzar king of
Babvloncausrd his army to serve a great ser
vice agiinst Tyru* : every head :.--■!.:.
bald , and every shoulder was peeled : yet
bid he no wages, nor his army for Tyrus, for
the service that he had served against it.
I? Therefoie thus faith the Lord COD, Be

hold, I will give the land of Egypt unto Nebu-
chidieizar king of Biuylon, fl* he (hill take her
r.- r ì take her '■(-■.'.[.. her prey,
and it (hill be the wagd for hisarmy.
20 I hive given hi m the land of Egypt /òrhia

labour wherewith h: levved against it , because
they wrought for me, faith the Lord God.

21 *i In that day will I cause the h~rn of
the house ol Israel to bud forth, and I will give
ihee the opening of the mouth in the midst of
them,aad they thill know thtff an the Lokd ■

C H A P. XTÏX.
I Tbe deviation of hfyft <ind her helper}*
io 7>e arm ofbahvlonJl-aU be Jitengtbentd
to heak the aim 0/ Egypt-
THe word of the Lord came again unto

me, saying,
2 Son of nnn,prrphcsie and sav, Tliussiith

the Lord God. Howl ye, wo«r0rth the day.
3 For the day it near , even the day of the

LORD h neir, » cloudy day> it (hill be the
lime of the heathen-
4 And the sword rt-all come upon Egypti

and great pain (hall be in Ethiopia, when ihu

p. m. 77*diMatitn ofE-ypt. 1

slain (hill fall in Fgvpt , and they shall rake
away her multitude-, and her foundations shall
be broken down.

■; Fthiopiti and Libya, and Lydia, and all
the mingled piople, and < hub, and the men
of the land thit is in league, shall fall wufi
th.-m by the sword.
ô 1 tiiif faith the Lord, They also that up

hold Egypt (hall fall, and the pride oT her
power shall tome down: fiora the towre of
Sycne (hall they fall m it by the sword, faith
the 1 ord GOD-
7 And they Ail) be desolate in the midst of the

countreys t -• • . ; and ber cities (hall
be in the midst of the cities that are wasted.
H A-;d they ihall know that 1 am the Lord,

wh-n I hive s<. t a fire in i gypt,* and aben ail
her helpers (hill be de.lroveJ-
9 In that day /hall metfeogffl go forth fron

me in shi ps, to mike the taielei* Ethiopians
afraid, and gtcaLaaia (hall eome upon them,
as in the dav of Egypt: 'or lo, it comet h.

10 Thus faith ilie Lord GoD , I will alio
make the multitude of Egypt to cease by the
hand of Nelu. tudrezzar kiugo; Babylon.

1 1 He and his people with him, the rerrible
of the mtions (ball be brought to destroy the
land : and tliev (hall draw their swords agjinsi
Egypt . and nil tbe land wilb the stain.

1 1 And I will make the river* dry, and fell
the lard into the hand of the wicked , and I
Will make the land waste, and all thit is there-
in, by the ha:idoi stringer*: a the Lord
hive spoken r'r.

iî Thm faith the Lori GOD, I will alsa
destrov the idols, aiid I will cause their image*
to cease • tt of No| h : anj there shall be nc»
mere a pnnce of the land of Egypt, and 1 wilt
put a fear in the land of EgVpt-

1 1 And 1 will make Fathxoi desolate, and
will set fire in 7om, and will eattult iudg-
ment« inNo.

it Andl will pour my fury upon fin, ths
Arergih of Egypt, and 1 wilt cut off the mul
titude of No.

16 And I will set fire in Fgypt, Sin shall
hive gtcit pain, and No thill be tent asunder^
and wrajMtw» diftreiTe* daily.

1 7 1 he young men 1/ Aven ir.d ofThi-beseth
(hall fall by the sword: and these citiet (hall
go into captivity.

Kit At Tehiphr.ehes Iso t\t day (hill M
darkenci, when 1 (hill break there the yoke*
of Fgvpt: and the pomp or" her strength shall
cease m her : as for her, a cloud (hill cover her,
and her diughters(hillgo into captivity. .

1 9 Thw will I execute ludgmentt in Egypt?
and theyfhill know that \*m the Lord-
30 5 And it came to pass in tbe eleventh

year,in the first monetb, in the seventh day ot
the moneth , that the wotd of the LOKD
time unto me, saying,

it Sou of mm, 1 have broken the arm of
rbiraoh king of Fgyrt ; and lo, it (hall rot be
bound up to be healed , to put a roller to binJ
it, to make it stronr; to hold the sword.

22 Therefore thus faith the Lord GOB,
Bchnld, I am igaiafl 1 hiraoh kir-g of I gypt,
and will brt« his arm*, the strong, and ffili
wbtb - broken ■ and 1 will cause the tword
to tall outofhu . 1

t] Anl I will scatter the Fgyptiins among
the natiortti and will disperse lUfero throuta
the countreyt.

74 And I v.ill stter.gthen the a-irs of the
kint- of Babylon, and put my sword in hi«
hind ■ bull ttitl break Fharaolit arms , and
he Dull grone before him Rith the gronings ot
a deadly wounded mxn-

1% But I will slr.-ng!lien the arm* of the
kin^ of 3ib\lnn and the irnis or* 1 l.iraoli (h:.'l
fall do.vn . and they (hill know tint I nm tbe
Lord' , vjhen 1 (hill pot myswuH InK* tb*
huid of the aing of Babylon, and Ik^ (hart



B^yftí defoMhn
(ketch it ouï upon the land of Egypt-

26 And I will scatter the Egyptian* mon
the nations , and disserte them among the
eountrcys, and they (bill know that I *m tne

Lt>RD- CHAP- XKXT.

Eiekiei. hy Babylon-

unto MfM that It stain witli the f.vord, ani
the? Xhatrtfii his arm, rij«f dv.cit under his
shadow in the midst of the heathen-

iK 1 To whomart thou thus like in glory
■ni in greatness among the trees of Eden f yet
(hait thou be brought down with the trees of

Vhitraoh i ofthigh*? of Eden unto the nether parts of the earth : thou
18 Tbe

I ^relation.. .
^Htyris, to and birfit* prtde.
like iejlmftionof Egypt.

Afid it came to pa s in the eleventh voir,
inthe thudmoflfib , in the first da? 01

the monelh, that the word of the LORD came
unto mej saying

shall lie in the midst of the uncircumcised.witb
them lUt be slain by the sr.otd : this H Phara-
oh and alihis multitude, faith the Lord GOD.

CHAP. XXXU.
I *A lamentation for tbt ftarfut fan of

?S« òfnfa, speak unto Tharaoh king of A Nd il came to pass in the <*£*>y***j
>ypt , and to his multitude, Whom art iheu IX in the twe|frh moneih, in the first day of

Egypt .
Ittie in thy greatness:

3 ï Behold.thc Assyrian w.« a cedar in Le-
binon with lair branches, and with a shadow-
íng shroud , and of an high statute, and his
lop was among the thick loughs.
4 The waters made him great, the deep let

him up on high with her rivers running round
about his plants, and sent out her little li
vers unto all the trees of the field.
Ì Therefore his height was exalted above all

the trees ot the field, and hi s bough * were mul
tiplied, andhjs branches became long because up m my net;

the monerh , flat the ward of the L o K D
came unto me, saying,

2 Son of man, taii« up a 1 1 mentition for
Pharaoh king of Egypt > and slY unto him.
Thou art like a young lion of the nirions, and
tliou art as 3 whale in the seas ■■ & thou earnest
forth with thy rivers , and rroublcdst the wa
ters with thy feet, and fouledst their rivers.

3 Thus faith the Lord GOD, I will there
fore spread out my net orer thee, with a com
pany of many people, and thy shall bring thee

ol the multitude of water*, when he Hi or forth.
ô All the fowls of heaven made thei r nests in

his boughs* and under his branches did all the
beasts of the field bring forth their young, and
underhis shadow dwelt all great nations.
7 Thjs was he fair in his greatness, m the

length of his blanches ; for his root was by
great waters.
S The cedars in the garden of Cod could

not hide him : the fii-trees were not like his
boughs, and the chesnut-trces were not like , ----- -- ----- .
his branches 1 not any tree in the garden of ver the heaven , and make the Oars thereof
Cod was like unto him in his beauty. dark : I w:ll cover the fun with a çl0ud , and
9 1 have made him fair by the multitude of the moon shall not give her light.

4 Then willï leavethee upon the land, I
will cast thee forth upon the open field, and
Will cause all the fowls of the heaven to re
main upon thee, and 1 will fill the beasts of
the whole earth with thee-

< And I will lay thy flesh upon the moun
tains, andfiil the valleys with tlry height.
6 I will also water with thy bloud the land

wherein thou swimmest,frsfi to the mountains;
and the tivc*i shall be full of thee.
7 And when I shah pot thee out, I will to-

his branches: so that all the trees of Elen,that
were in the garden ofGod, envied him.
10 *1 Iherefore thus faith the Lord GOD,

fecaufethou hist lifted up thyself in height,
and he huh shot up his top among the thick
boughs , and his heart ii lifted up in his
height ,

11 I have therefore delivered him into the
hand of the miehty one of the heathen; he
Hull surely deal with him, I have driven him
eut for his wickedness.
11 And strangers, the terrible of the nation,
have cut him off, and have lefthim .- upon
the mountains :od in alt the valleys his
branches are fallen, and hit boughs are broken
by all the rivers of the land, and all the peo
ple of the earth arc gone down from his sha
dow, and have left him.

1 ; Upon his ruine shall all the fowls of the
heaven remain, and all trie beasts of the field
Aall be upon his branche» :

1 4 To the end that none of all the trees bv
the waters eialt themselves for their height,
neither shoot up their t >p among the thick
boue,b>, neither their trees stand up in the;r
height, all that it k water: for they are all
delivered unto Jeaih to the nether parts of the
earth in the nudst of the children of men,
with them that go down to the pit.

te, Thussanh the Lord God, In theday
when he went down to the grave , I caused a
mourning, I coveted the dec .1 for him, and I
restrained the Houds thereof, and the great
water* were stayed ì and I caused Lebanon to
mourn for him, anl all the trees of the field
tainted for him-

ie> l made the nations to (hike at the found
of his fall, ivbf| 1 „st bim down to hell with
them thit desíestì into the pit : and all the
trees of Eden, the choice and best of Leba
non , til that drink water, (hall be comfort
ed iu the nether parts of the earth.

1 7 Ihey also went dgwa into bcli with him,

ft All the bright lights of heaven will I
mike dark over thee, and set darkness ■■? a
thy land, faith the Lord GOD.

V I will also vex the hearts of many people,
when I shill bring thy destruction among the
nations, into the countreys tvbich thou hast
not known.

10 Yea, I will mike many people imned at
thee, and their kings shall be horribly afraid
for thee, when I N all brandish my sword
before them , and they shall tremble at evttj
moment i every man for bis own life, in the
day of thy fall.

1 1 1 For thus faith the Lord G o D , The
fwotd of the king of Babylon stall come upon
thee.
12 By the "words of the mighty wilt I

cause thy multitude to fall, the terrible of tbe
nations all of them | and they shall Ipoil the
penjp of Egypt, and all the multitude thereof
(hall be destroyed.

17 1 will destroy also ill the beasts thereof
from besides the great Waters , neither (hall
the foot of man trouble them anymore , nor
the hoff* of beasts trouble them.

14 Then will! make their waters deep, and
cause their rivets to run like oyl, hub the
Lord God.

if When I rhalLmaie the land of Egypt de-
folate, and the emnirey (hall be destitute of
that whereof 11 »i« full, when 1 shall smite alt
th,*m that dwell therein, then (hall they know
that I am theLOKD.

id This u the lamennt'on wherewith the?
(hall liment her 1 the daughters of (be nata
tions shall liment her: they (hill lament for
her, even for Eeyrt and for all her multitude,
faith the Lord God.
n *J It came to pis* also in the twelfth year,

in tbe fifteenth Jay of ihemoneth, iMstbç
word of the Lord came unto me. laving,

18 Son of n; n, wail for the multitude of
Egyptttnd cast Ihem down, evtu her, and the

daughters
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3mghtCTs of ïhc famous nations, unto the
nechcf pirt ■ of the earth, with thitn that go
lown into the pir.

19 Whom dost thou pass in beiuty ? go
lown, & be thou laid with the uncircumcised.
20 They shall fall in the midst of tbem ib.1t

tire slain by [he s^ord : she is delivered to the
sword ; drawher and all her multitude».

2 1 The stronf* among the mighty (hill speak
ro him out of the midst of hell with ihcn that
help rum : they *tc gane down, they lie un-
circumcised, slain by the Iword-
22 AsftVir is there and all her company :

his grives are about him : all of ihcm slain,
fallen by the sword.

23 Whose graves ire set in the sides of the
pit, and bei company is round about her
grave: all of them flam, fallen by the sword,
v.hich caused tertour in the land ot the livÍM.

24 Iheie H Ham and all her multitude
round about her grave, all of them lli n.faUen
by the sword, which are gore down uncircum
cised into the nether pam of the earth, which

Cht*. itiiíi. ^ Wrn the peopie^

4 Then whosoever heareth the sound of the
trumpet, and takeih not warning ; if tl,e fnatá
come, and take him away, his bioud shall be
upon 011 own head-

5 He heard the sound of the trumpet, and
took nor wammg, hi, bloud shall be upon
him : but he that rakeih warning, shall deliver
his foul.
6 Bur if thewatchmanfee the sward come

and blow nor the trumpet, and the people bé
not v arnoJ: if the sword come and take anv
person from among them, hcis taken away in
h» iniquity, but his bioud will l recuire at

watchm

the w»t. hmans hind
thou, Ofon ofmint Ihavcftttheea
n .into the house oflsracl ; therefore

... (halt hear the word at my mouth , and
warn them from me.
B When I fay unto the wicked , O wirked

«*« . tho-i slult surely die ; if thou dost not
speak to warn the wicked from his way , thir
wKked man frail die in his iniquity , bût his
blond will I require at thine hind.

9 Nevertheless, if thou warn thewicked of
his way to turn from it ; if he do not turn
from his way, he shall dt? in his iniquity, but
thou hast delivered thy foul. '

10 7 |hercforc» son of man, speak
imto the house of Israel, Thus ye speak.sayitiu.
If our iransgreillons and our fell be upon M,

yet have they born iheir shame with thein that
go down to the pit.

a< They have set her a bed in the midst of
the stain Knh all her multitude ; her graves are
round about him : alios tbem. uneircunicis.d,
slain by the sword : though their terrour was' ..... , r
caused in the lsnd of the living , yet have they and we pine away in them, how mildwetheii
born their shame with them that go down to live' «wu™ weircen

ilen"V heiB Putin themidst of tbem that 11 Say unto them, ^ I live.saith the Lord

»3 There U Meshech, Tuba. , and a,, her ^*&££^J*J^*
and live t turn ye, turn ve from your evil ways;
sot why will ye die, O house of Israel Í

'2 Therefore, thou son of man , fay unto the

. all her
multitude ; her graves are round abcuthim :
all of thera imeircumci(ed. (lain by tlieswoid,
though they caused their tertour in the land
of the living.
H And they (hall notliewith the mighty,

that are fallen of the uncircumtised , which
are gone down to hell wiih their weapons of
war : and they have laid (heir swords undertheit head* ■ ■ •

their bone:

children of thy pcorle , The righteousness of
the righteous shall not deliver him in the day
of hi* transgression : as for the wickedness cf
the wicked, he shall not fall thereby in the day

hs.rthr.ir in, i. "i.iTC that he tu meth from his wickedness } neither
but their iniq-nties shall be upon (hall the righteous be able to live for but

Stl&l'A^ IH ,hettnourof ^^«'/Hnthedaythathesinneth.
the mighty mthel and of the living. I, When I (hall say to the righteous, that

a« Yea, thou (halt be broken in the midstof he (halt surelv live : if he trust to his own rieh-
the uncircumcilcd , and shilt lie with íhem --' ■ • ■- - -B
thittn'e slain with the sword.

19- there U tdom , her kings and all her
princes, which with their might are hid by
tbem tbr.t were slain by the sword; they shall
lie with theuncircuccciscd.and with them that
godown to the pit.

33 There be the princes of the north ill of
them, and all the 'Zidonians, whith are gone
down with the slain , with their rerrour they
are ashamed of theit might, and they lie un-
cirtumtifcd with îhtm that be slain by the
fwoTd, and bear their shame with them that go
down to the pit.

51 Pharaoh (hill secthem, and shall be com*
sorted over all his multitude, even T'hiraoh,
and all his army slain by the sword , faith the
Lord God.
51 For 1 have caused my tcrrour in the

land of the living : and he shall be laid in the
midst of the uncircumcised with tbem ffcrt are
llain with the sword, even Pharaoh and all his
multitude, faith the Lord Go%>.

CHAP. XXXIIÍ.
I By the Ait* of aroatciman, 7 Exetiei it
airmntjhtd of bis duty.
Ciodt nays.
AGain theword of the Lord came unto

roe, siymg,
3 Son osrnan, speak to the children of thy

people, and say unto them, Wnen I bring the
sword upon a land, if the people of the land
take a mm of their coasts, and set him lor
their watchman :

3 If when he fcerh the sword come upon

teousness, and commit iniquity i all his ii~ h-
teo isness shall not be remembred, but for his
iniquity that he hath committed he (hall die
for it.

14 Agsin, when I fay i nto the wicked.Thoii
itiiltsurely die : if he turn from his fin, and do
that which is lawful and right ;

is // rhv wicked restore the plcd«e, give
•gain that he had robbed, wa Ik in the statute*
ot life without committing iniquity j he Hull
surely live, he shall not die.

16 None of his sins that he hath commit
ted , shall be mentioned unto him : he hath
done that v.hich iS lawful and right ; he (hill
surely lite.

17 1 Vet the children of thy people say.
The wiy of the Lord is not equal i but as foe
them, their way is not equal.

"S When the righteous turneth from his
righteoumcfs, and committers! iniquity, he
(hill eecn die thereby.
i9But it the wicked turn from his wicked

ness, and do that which is lawful and rirjit,
be (hill livethcrcbv-
10 Yet ve fay. The way of the Lord is not

20 Ibeiufttceef equali O ye house of Israel, 1 willjudgcyou
everyone after his ways.

■2 1 ^ And it came to pass in the twelfth year

of our captivity , in the tenth monelb, in the
fifth day ot the moneth, tbat one that had es
caped orst of Jerusalem, came unto me, faying,
ïhe city is faiittm.

12 Now the hand of the L o rD wis upon
me in the evenicig, afore ho that was escared
came , and hid ofened my rrmuth until he

the land, he blow the trumpet, and warn ihe came to me in the morning , and my niouili
people > wis opened, and I was no more dumb.

X a *i The*
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5J Ihcnthc wotd «f the LORD cimt un- 10 Thus saílh Ihe Loid GoD, BAold, t
- savinè «m agamst theíhephetds . ani l VíiU requiie
PJ!ÏÏ& they that inhabit thèse «.aílfS my flocll at theithtnd.and caurcthem to teafe
rfthel.ndof îí.el.spe.., siy.ng.Abt.him [tom feed,™;ihe'floek, ne.thit l.ll the <hej-
01 ieil j.i™ vi > inhPTjtPd the land : but hetds feeJ tfcemfelees asy more; sot I v.ill de-

^ «f mlaî , tbí baiSliy»«X X J«»„«">■!. f.«*firn»„tb, .h,, .be»
•ii hr. rnaynotbe meatforthcin.

5 Whercfore fay unto thcm , Thus faith 1 1 1 For tbu* saiih the Lord G o » . fc-
tbcì LordGoD, Ye «t witìithí bloud, and hold. I, «W 1 mil both searcb my íhee? ,

dolí . and shed and seek them out- ,
12 A s i l cpberd feeketh out ni* stock i n the

day that he Í6 among his íhccp tbitt *re, fcatte-
red ; so wiil I seek oui my Attf> *nd WÌU de-
livcr tlicmout ef ail places , whcre thoy have
beenfcattered inthe cloi dy and dark day.

1 9 And 1 willbrine them out íiom the peo-
rle, anigathetthem frem the countreys, artd

u brirg thcm roiheir own land, and fevd

lift upyour eycitoward y,
bloui i and fhall ye passeís tbe iar.d f

26 Ye stand upon your sword, ye work abo
mination, and yederiieevery one his neigh-
bours nife i and 'bail ye yoiTcTs tbt land f

1 7 Say thou thus unto them, I hus siith the
Lord GoD, .,í , I live, fureW ihey that are
in the wastc* (hall Fa U by the sword, a-d h-.m
th-t i% in the open field v,itll cive to the bcasts
to be devoured ; and they [';■[.< in ihe forts,
and in the caves, (hall die 0 f the pestilence*
28 Forlwilllay the land mostdcsolate. and

Il e pomp of her (trength (hall cease : and the
mountains of Israël (hall be désolaccthit none
shall pais through.

2=/ ~lhcn fhaU 1bey know that I am the
Lord , v.hen l bave laid the land most de-
lolatc, becauscof ail theit abominations which
they havecommitted.

20 ^ Atso thou fonof man. the childien of
thy pcople still are talking against thee by the bring again tbat vòbub -km Jriven »n. and
willî, and m the doors of the bouses , and will biM UP tíhtf wkieh n,a broken, and
speak oneto another, every onc to his btother, Kiil slrcogthfti tt*t vbttb WM sicki bu« I
faymg, 1 ome.l pray you,and hear what u the will deftrov :he fat and ihestrong, I will f«d
word that cometh from the Lord- them with ludeiwnt.

5 1 And they tome umo thec ai ihe people 1 7 And «f far you, O my flacfc, thm siiA
comethf and ihey lu before thee tt$ my people, the Lord GoD. EeUold, I iudge betweeo cat-
ani they heai tliy wotds* but they wilsnot do tel and caCtclj between the ramsand tbc he-
them ; for with their mouth they fhew much goats.

- Aií» tWí« hmrt toe;h ifttt theii cove- iR Seemetb ìt a Cmafl thing unto you, ro
but yc must

th. m upon the mojntainsof Israël by the ri-
vers, and in ail the inhabited ?l\cct of tbc
countrey>
14 I will feedthcm in a Rood pasture, ind

upon the htgh mountains of Israël fhali their
fold be: there > ail they lie in a good fold,
and in * fat pasture (hall ihey feed up«n tl<c
mountains of Israël.

15 I will seed myflock , and t wrll cause
them to lie down, failh the Lord Go».

i5 I will f.'ek V«t Wbigb vyts lost , a^d

loce, but their heart goeib aster thcii cove-
tousness.

3: Andlo, thou art unto them as a verv
lovely song ofOM tlut luth a pleisant voice",
and cán pliy wellon an instrument: for they
bear thy words, but they do them not.

t» And when ihii comethto pifs ( lo.it
will corne) then fhalt they know that a prorbet
hath - c.r. among them.

CHAT. XXXI V.
l Tbe íììtphttís npovei : 7 Tbtir fui^mtnt.

11 Goii proviienie for bis jîo.i. lo Tbe
khigiomofÛrist.
A Rd ihe wo:d of the L 0 R D came unto
Xi. m.\ sayins,

1 Son of nun.pr'jphfsie against the Ifcepherds
of Israël, proplusií and say unto ihero, Thus
failli the Lord GoD unte t cíhepherd-î , Wo
be to the feepbctda of Isiael.tlutdo feed thcm-
stlveí . (houldnot ihcíTiepherdsfeed the flo ksí

2 Y«*at the fat, ard ye cloihe voj with the
vjooII , k kill them tliatarefid: é«rye feed

bave eaten uj> the sood pasture"»
tread down with your seet the residue 0/\out
railure<: ' and to have drunk of the dcop na"
ters , but yc must foui the rcsidtie with your
feet '

19 A-iddf/or my floclt, tbff «t that which
ye h ive troden wìtli your feet : and theydrink
that which ye havefoulrd w:thïour fart.
30 1 Therefore thus fiith the Lord GoD

umto them, Rchold, l,tven 1 will ludgr (W*
tween the fat cattel > and beucen tbe leta
cattel.
31 Beciuse ye bave thrust with s<de and

wtth fhoulder, and pusht ait (he discasrd Kitli
your hornit.till yeha^c sortered them ahroad :

i2 Thcrcforewitllsavemyrioik, and tíiey
(hall no moie be a prev, and 1 , ;i judge bf
tween cattel and ci^el.

And l will set up one frepherd orer
thcm , and he fhnl feedthem , rut* my fer
rant David ; hc (bail feed them, and hc AaU
be their (herherd,

14 And I the Lord will be tbeir God,
ind my servant T»avid a ptince t —

rot the flotk.
4 ì he diseaíed have ye not strençthencd,

neitbcr havi yc healed t^df vehiib mu luk,
ne ïher luvc vc bound uP tbat rcbùh rr.fi I the Lobd baye spoken tt.
£ , ï"h bave ye firouuhtag.^ tUt >< Ard I w.tl juake v.uh Aem «

w£kb»° dimna^ay nc.therhaveveso^ht of peace, and will cause the ^ Ibeasl
TbMt■ivhthw.tí lo-ï i lut with force andw th out oftbe land r and they (Hatl dv.ell safeiy m
fí'ÍZ h" t ve ' led them. the wildetness, and BMp m (be woodt.

c Andibst-wereicittered, beciuse there H 26 AnJ l wtU .rnalw tUm ard tbe pb(«
no*ftepberï: and they becanten^t 10 ,11 the round ab out my h.ll.a bkfflng.ard I v.,U came
Lcastsof ï*e field, wben tb.v v.crescatterol. thclhowre to con» down in Ruscason : there
6 My fhecpwar.died throiuh ali the moun. (hall ft îwres Ofble

_. t.îî . .— —«—«. 2-j Aud the ttee of r:iefield iballyicld ber
fruit, ard ihe firth (hall yicld her . 1 _
thev Iball beU>ein their land, andi>a4know
that I »m tbe LORD, when I bave broken the
bind- of their yoke,anddelK-ered ihem outof
ihe hand of those that served tbemfclpei of
the.i) ■

:P, And thev (MU no more be t prey to tbe
heathen ■ neither (bail ihe beast* os the land
devour them , bui thev (hall dwtll safely, and
noiw (bill mmUetoem afuid.
29 And 1 will raisc upfoi thcm • ptirt of

eryhiehhill^ vea.myflock
wa> s atteved uponatl ihe saie of (he earth ,ind
Done did/earch or feuk njltr tì.em,
7 5 "I herefore yc íbïpherd*, hear the word

of ihe Lord t
8 ^As \ Uve.saith th.- Lord G o D, surely

because my fiockbc^mo a riev. and my fiock
became meatto every beastof the field.beca jse
there w.n no • epherd, neither did mv ' ep.
h?rd« s^arch for mv stock, Lut the (hefhctds
ledtH#nistIv«j andfcd rot mv stock 1

9 Thiteforíj 0 yc tVl hcidï, lìeaiihcword
»f 1 1 ■ LORDI
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fcnown, and they ilull bc no more tonsumed 4 Thercforeye mountains ofIsracl,hnr the
with hunier in the land, neither bcar the íhime Word of the Lord God, Thua sattfa the Lord
Of the heaihen my more. GOD to tliemoimurm and to thehiUt, to thc
?o Tins (hall they knowtlmï the LORD tivcrs and ro thc vjlleysto the defolate watlei ,■

their God am with them, xnitbat they, evett *nd to [hecities tbat are foriakcii. which l>c-
the houfe of Israël, are my peoplc t saith (lie f3^ a prcy and dérision lo the residucof the
Lord GOO'

5 1 And yc niv hVk, the flock os my patìure
«riment .f.- ■■ 1 atti your God. saith the Lord
God.

CHAT. XXXV.
The intiment of rr.owitSeir fur íbeìr bd-

trtdot lirnet-
MOrcover, tbc Word os theLoRD came

uito me, saving,
a Sonos ma ru fct thy fats içainst meunt

Seir, and pro;>hcíìc agaieisl ít,
3 And say unto ir.This siíih thc Lord

GOD, B.-hold, s> moLinr Seir, I am aptnst
thee, and I will stretth qm mine hand agiinll
thee, mi 1 will mikethee most des;>Iite-

4 I wtll lay thy citte* wistc, and 1I101 shalt
t'f defolate, and thou (hait know thaï I am thc
IrORO.

ç Hecausc Ikon hast had a perpétuai harred,
and hast fhed the binai tj the children of
I srael H the forte of ihc sword,tn the time of
ihetrcttamirv, in* the titOC tbittbth iniqui-
ty b*4 an end--
6 1 herefore, m I li?e, saith ïhe Lui

God, 1 v;itl prépare thee unto b'oid, and
bloud fhill pursne thee : lirh thon hast ,. 1 ha
ut Moud, rven blond (hall purfue thee.

7 1 bu* wtil I mibenioiiLt Soir most deso-
laie, andtut oSfrom it faim th.it pasfcth o.it,
and him tbat retirrneth.

H And I witl fill his HMltntiiM with his
fla-in - h : in thy hiUsand m thy vaUeys,and
in ait thy riveríshall they sali that arc slain
with rSe sword.

9 I will mafe thee perpétuai désolation*,
aï d thy citie* fhall not return, and yclhill
k 1 >•■■ that I am thc LorD.

10 Benuse thou hast sa'd, Thèse two na
tion», and thèse two eointreys (hall be mine,
and wc will pofsefs it, v.'hcreas the LoRD wis
(Jtere:

11 Tfcetefore, eit I lire, saith the Loti
GODi I Vitllcvc'i do according to thine an>
fer, aod according to thine cwy which thou
kaft i.sed our of thv hitred a^ainst them :
and I will 1 selfknoAa amungst thïm,
Hben 1 hive indjjed thef.

ta And thon fhilt know that I «m the
LorD, uni tbat 1 have heard ail thy blas-
phemie* v. í ; thou hift fpoken againlì the
r." r. ■ ■ ofl srael, sayir.j;, They aie laid dc-
tioiate, they are given us to consume.

1 î Tba^ with yout mouth vc hsve boistcd
tgainstme, and hive mjltiplicd yout wards
against me : I bave hrardíbíwi.

14 Thui saith thc Lord (îoD, When the
ttholeearth rcioyieth, I wiH make tbec deso-
lan.

ií AstSojdidstrcloyccat thc inheriranee
of thetoast of Israël, becaufe it wis defolatc,
sowìU t do unto thee : thoitfhiltbe di-soluc,
0 mount Seir, and ail I . t •: atl of il,
and they shill know that 1 «n the LORD-

(.: H A V. XXXVI.
1 The l<n.tof Israël istomforfi bytbihtn-
tben< deft'i&ioni S anâ. Goiibtesjing.
ALfo thoj son os man, piophcsie unto thc

mountain* of Israël , nndsay, Vcmoun-
Kaíns of Israël, hear the v.ord of th.1 Lokd-
2 1 li.: suth the Lord God, Becaufe the

enemv hid said agiinst you, Aha. eren thc
ancienc high placci are ours in pcsscflìon :
3 Tlierefore prophesie and favi Thus saith

thv Lord God. Becaufe they tmc you
deso ate, andswallo ..ed vou up 011 erery nde,
that yc mlfht be a poíTcffion unto thc resìdje of
thí In-athen. and ye are taken up in the lips of
talktiij md art ib infamy of the pc»p1e ;

heatlirn that are round about :
5 1 horefore thus saith the Lord Gr>D, Surcly

in iho Sre of mv iealousic bava I fpoken 1-
ïamst t».e rcsidue o( thc henhon, and jj:ams*
ail Idumea, Mhich hive appoimcd my land m-
to tîicir posTelïïon, wlth ihe |oy of ail îheir
beart. wiih deipit^'ful mmda to cist it ont
sor a prey.

6 Prophète thcaefote concerninp the ln><f
of Israël, and («y unto thc mountain-; ard ta
tb.' hills.to thc nven and to thcvallcvs. ìh^ta
saith tbe Lord GOD. f!eboM, I
11 my jcalouHe, and in mv Futyj becaufe yc
have bom :hí lhame of thc b»'íth.n-

7 Thereforc thu* saith the LoH God, I
havclistedup minehand, surcly thc hi-aiLen
si 1 :u 1 v . ihcy (hall bear thi-ir (hame.
H ^ But ye.O mouataina of Iitael, ye ^l-all

(hoot forth yonr ' • n k • , andyicld your fruit
to my peoplc of Israël, foi tlay are at hiad to
came.

S For bchold, l am for you. and I will turn
unto you, and ye Oull be t:llcd and sown.

10 And I wsll m-.iltiply men tipon you, ail
the bo:isc of IincI, tVev a II os it, and the
(ttiej fíatl be íababicédi and thc wafttt ihall bc
bntlded.

1 1 And I will ntukifìy tiron von inan and
beafl, and they (hall IncrfltV a* d brin* fruit,
ar.dl willscttleyeti ateryouroM estâtes, and
will do beiter unto ytt thrn at y n.r bíftin-
ninei, and yc thill know tbat I am [hc L , 1. n.

12 Yea, I will caule nento walk opon you,
tvtn my scorie Israël, ici they Ihill poíscf*
tbee, and thou stiiltbethcir ínhcriunto, n í
Ibnn fkuk no more henceforth betcave tlu'tn
0/ men

ti Thjs saith th; Lord GOD, Becaufe ibey
sayuntoyou, Tho.i/^ni dcvojrcit upmciii
and hast b:reivcd thy nation* .
14 Therefere thou ftialt devour rnen no

more, neither brreave ihy nation* any more*
sjtlhthr Lord GOD.

1; Neither will I cause men tobcar in thee
the (hamc of the beathen any more, neither
shalt thou bcar the teproch of the peoplc any
more, neither fhalt thou *ause thy nations to
sali any more, saith the Lord God-
15 *| Mireo'-vr, the woid of thc LojiO

came unto me, saying,
17 Son of mm, when thc house os Israël

dwclt m their own hnd, they deíiled it by
thetr own way, and by their doìn&i : iheir
way was beforc me as tha unctcannesi of a
removed woman,

i(í VVhercforc I poured my futy upon thetti
for the . lo :d tbat they had <bcd upon thc land,
and for tbcii ilolt xtbeiewìtb they had pot»
luted it-

19 Andl scattered them amonethe heathen*
and thoy were dispersai throu^hthe counirics ;
accord mg totheu way, and according to theii '
doingsj I Mua them.
30 And whrn ihej enrred unto th.> heathea

nhither they went, they profared my holy
name, wîien ihey faid to them, 1 hcíe are thc
reopleof thc Lord, and aregonc forth out of
his Lmd>
21 ^ But I had pity for mine holy nime,

whiíh the houfe of Israël had ptoúned among
theheathen whitbctthey vrent.

32 Therefore 1 ay unto thc houfe of Israël»
Thns iuth the Lord sioD, I do not thU foï
your sake», O houfe of Israël, but for mine
holy name* sake, whnh ye bave profancd
amonf; theheathen v-hither ye went.
*î And I will sanctifie my ereat name

wfcsfb w.ií piofaned among the bcatbrn.
X ì v 1 *±a
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which ye have profaned in the midst of them,
and (he heathen ri> all know that 1 am the
Lord, faith the Lord God, v.bon 1 (ball be
ianWified in you, before their eye*.

14 For 1 will take yon from amo^g the
heathen 1 and patter yon out of - 11 countreys,
and will bring von into your own land.

-s; • Then will I sprinkle clean witet upon
vou.and ye shall be dean : from all yourfilthi-
nefs, and from s [1 your idols will I cleanse you.

26 A new h.'jttalso will I give. you. and a
new spirit will I put within you, and I will
take away the stony heart out of your (te.h, and
1 wit) give vou an heirt of flesh-
27 And I will put my spirit within you,

and cause you to walk in my stitutes, and ye
(hall keep itiv lodgments, and do t*~em.
2R And ye (hall dwell in the lard that Í gave

tftvonr fathers, and ye shall be my people,
2nd I will be your God.

-9 1 will also skTC you from all your un-
r leannesses,and I will call for the torn,and will
■nereis? ir, and lay no famine upon you.

70 And I will multiply the fruit of the
rree, and the increase of the field, that ye (hall
receive no moie rcproch of famine among
the heathen.

"î t 1 hen null ye remember your own evil
ways, and your doings that were not good,
and shall lothe yourselves in your own fight,
for your iniquities, Si for your abominations.

3 1 Notforyonr fakes do 1 tbiii faith the
Lord GoD, be it known unto you : be ashamed
and confounded for your own ways, O house
of Israel. '

33 Thus faith the Lord GoD, In the day
that I shall have cleansed you from all your
iniquities, 1 will also cause you to dwell in
the cities, and the wastes shall be buildcd.
34 And th.: desolate land shall be tilled*

whereas it lay desolate in the fight of all that
passed by.
ÎÍ And they shall fay, This hod that w.ts

desolate, is become like the garden of Eden ;
and the waste, and desolate, and ruined cities
are become seated, and are inhabited-
?6 Then the heathen that are left round

about you, (hill know that I the LORD build
the ruined places, &ni .plant that that was
desolate . I the LORD have spoken if, andl
will do is.
S 7 Thus faith the Lord God, I will yet for

this be enquired of by the house of Israel, to
do it for them, I will increase them with men
like a Hock.
18 As the holy flock, at the flock of Jeru

salem in her solemn feasts ; so shall the waste
cinn be Ailed witii flocks of men, and tbey
(hill know that I am the lord.

CHAP XXXVsl.
1 By tbe refurrefHonof dry bones* 1 1 tbt
dead hope of Israel 1* revived. 20 Tbepro*
mise of ChiHskinii-im.
THe handof the LoRDwasupon me, and

tarried me out in the spirit of the Lord,
and set me down in the midst of [be valley
V'hicb w.is full of bones,

1 And caused me to pass by them round
abouti and behold, tbert were very many in
the open valley, and to r ■ * were very dry.

> And he said unto me. Son of man, can
these bone* lire ' and 1 answered, O Lord
GoD, thou knoweft.
4 Again he said unto me, Frophosie upon

these l>nnct, and say unto them, O ye dry
bones, heartheword oi the Lord.

tie!. Israel v revived .

and as I prophesied there was a noise, and be
hold a shaking, and the tones came together,
bone to his bone.
8 And when I be!ield: lo, the smews and the

flesh came up upon them, and the skin covered
them above; but there w.ti no breath in them.
9 Then said he unto me, I rophesie unto

the wind, prophesie, son of man, md say Co
the wind, Thus faith the LordGoD, Come
from the four wind<, O breath, and breathe
upon these slain, that they may live.

to So I prophesied as he commanded me,
and the breath tame into them, and they lived
and stood uy upon their sect, an exceeding
greit arms.
11 ^ Then he said unto me, ^on of nun,

these bones ate the whole house 01 Israel : be
held, they say, Our bones are dried, and out
hope is lost) weare cutoffforour parts.

12 7 herefire prophesie and say unto them*
Thus faith the Lord GoD, Behold, O my
people, I will open your graves, and cause you
to come up nut of your graves, and bring, you
into the land of Israel

«1 And ye shall know that I am the LORD,
when I hive opened your gravée, O my peo
ple, and brought you up out of your graves,

14 And ihilt put my fpint in you, and ft
shall live, and I shall place you <n your em
land : then (hill ye know that 1 the LoR D have
spoken It, and performed is, fiith the Lord.

1 5 • The word ot the LORD came again
unto me, saying,
i5 Moreover, thou son of man, take thee

one tick, andwrite upon it, For Judah, and
for the children of Israel h - companions t
then take another stick, and write upon it.
For Joseph the slick of Ephtaim, and for all
the house of Israel his companions.

1 7 Andloyn them one to another into one
stick, and they (hall become one in thine bind.
18 1 And when the children of thy people

shall speak unto thee, saying, Wilt thou not
shew us what thou meanest by these í
19 Say unto them, This faith the Lord

God. Behold, I will take the stick of Joseph
winch it in the hand of £phriim,and the tubes
of Uriel his fellows, and will put (hero with)
him, even with the slick of judah, and make
them one stick, and they shall be one iai mine
hand.
10 * And the sticks whereon thou writefl,

Ihall be in thine hand before their eyes.
21 And fay unto ihcm, Thussatth the lord

GOD, Behold, I will take the children of
Israel from among the heithen whither they
begone, and will gather them on every side*
and bring them into their own land.

22 And I will mike them one nation in the
land upon the mountains of Israel, and one
king shall be king to thesn alt : and they fhili
be no more two nations, neither (kail they be
divided inrotwokingjonxanvmorcat all -

2J Neither (hill they defile themselves any
more with their idol*;, n-r with their détesta*
ble thing\,nar with any of their j
butl will save them out of all their dwelling-
places, wherein they have finned, and will
cleanfethem : so shall they be my people, and
I will be their God.
34 And David my servant yh«lt te king over

them 1 and they all shall hive one ihepheid :
they shall ilsowalk in my indgments, and ob
serve my statutes, and do them.
2( And they shall dwell in tba Iini thit I

have |iven unto Jacob my servant, whereinri .•• n l ■.. m . " 1 1 1 ii k 11. nave given unco j icon nr. inranr, wherein
ç Tau* faith the Lord GoD unto these your fathers have dwelt, and they thill staffs.
ines.B.hold, I will cause breath to enter into therein, even they and then cluldten, and
Mi and ye shall live. their childrens children for ever, andmvfer-

bones.B ,'hold
you, and ye (I.

6 And! will laystnetti upon you, and will
bring up flesh upon you, and cover vou with
«10, and put bieath in you -, and ye shall
live, ai>d ye null know that! i-n the Lord.

7 So I prophesied, at 1 wis commanded :

their childrens children for ever, andmyfer-
vantDavid/fttflfA* their prince sot ever
26 Moreover, I will make a covenant of

peace with them, it thill be an everlasting co
venant with them, andl will place them, aad
m iltifll tiK.it, and will set mysuSuary >n
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the midst of them for evermore.
a 7 My tabernacle also Hull be with them - yei

I will be their God, iv they lull be my people.
28 And the heilhen Hull know thai 1 the

LORD do sanAine Israel, when my sanctuary
shall be in the midst of them for evermore.

CHAP. XXXVHI.
1 The army 9>anim^liceo} Gog. 14 Gods
iudgment a^ainji Urn
ANd the word of the LORD came unto me,

sayins,
» Sonofmin.sct thv face against Gog, the

land of Magog, ihe thief prince of Mcihech and
Tubal, and prophesie against him,

? And say .Thus faith the Lord GoD,B|hold,
I «înagiinst thee, O Gog, the chief prince ot
Mesocch and Tuba h

4 Audi will tLira thee hails, and puthooks
inrotbv chaws, and I will bring thee forth,
and all thine army, horses and horsmen, alios
rfiero clothed with all sorts ofarmo**, even
a great rompanv with bucklers and slaiclds»
all of them handlingfwords.

ç Teisn. Ethiopia, and Libya with them i
all of them with shield and helmet ;

6 Corner. andill his bands, the bouse of To-
gatmah of the north -quarters,and all his bands,
mni many people with thee.
7 Be thou prepared, and prepare for thy self,

thou and all thy tompany that are assembled
unto thee, aid be thou a guird unto (hem.

ft ^ After many days thou ihalt be visited : in
the latter yean thou flu It come into the land
thit U brought bacU from the swnrd, ani a
gathered out of many people against the moun
tains oflsrael, which hive been always waste:
hut it is brought forth out of the nations, and
they (hall dwe" safely all of them.
'9 Thou (halt ascend andcome like a storm,

thou Aile be like a cloud to cover the land,
thou arid all thy bands, and many people with
thee.
10 Thus faith the Lord God, It shall also

tome to pass,íímf at the same time shall things
come into thy mind, and thou Ihalt think an
evil thought'
n And thoufhalt fay, I will gouptothe

land of unwilled villages, I willgo to them
that are at rest, that dwell safely, alios them
dwelling without wall*, and hiving neither
bar- nor gate;,

1; Tonkei spoil, and to take a prey, to
turn thine hand upon the desolate places that
are now inhibited, and upon the people that
are gathered out of the nations, which have
gotren cartel and goods, that dwell in the
midst of the land.

■ 3 Sheba, andDedan, and the merchants of
Tarlhiih.wtthall the young lions thereof, shall
say unto thee, Art thou come to take a spoil /
hast thou gathered thy company to take a preys

' to carry away silver and gold, to take away
cattel and goods, to take a great spoil ?
14 ^ Therefore, son of man, prophcsicand

say unto Gog, Thus faith the Lord GOD, In
that day when my people of Israel dwellcth
saselv, (hilt thou not know it '

1 Ç And thou shalt conae from thy place out
of the north- parti , thou and many people with

chip, nràiliniiaì1. Cods fwtgmnt *g«tnst Go;.

oflsrael, saithrhe Lord God, ííuîrny f.iry
shall come up in my face.

1 9 For inmyjealousie,ji»(i in ihefireos my
wrath hive 1 spoken : surely in that day there
shall bea great shaking in the land of Israel :
JO So that the fishes es the sea, and the fowls

of the heaven > and tin' beasts of the ficla, and
all creeping things thit ireepupon the earth,
and all the men ihir art upon the fate of the
Cirth, shall shake at my pre sen' c, and the moun
tains Ihall be thrown down, and the steep slices
shall fad.and every wall shall f It to the ptouud-
at And I will till for a swori )gainst him

throughout all my mountains, faith the Lord
God: every mans swoid (hall be against hia
brother.

22 And I will plead against him withpesti-
lenceand with blond, and 1 will rain upon him
and upon his bands, and upon the many people
that are with him, an overflowing rain, and
great hailstones, fire and brimstone.

2} Thus will I magnifie my t"elf,and sanctifie
my self, and I will Be known in the eyes of
many nations, and they (hall know that I ■; ~
th lord.

CHAT*.
1 Gojt judgment upon Goç- 8 Israels v.Hoyy>

■7 Tbtjeajt of the foirts.
Therefore, thou son of man, prophcsie a-

gainst Gog. and say, This filth The Lord
G»d, Behold, [«maHiaOthce, O Gog, the
chief prin e of Me hech and Tubal.

2 And I will turn thee back, and leave but
the siath part of thee, and wiLl cause thee to
come tip from the north-parts, and will bring
thee upen the mountain* of Israel ■■

3 And 1 will smite thv bow oyt of thy left
band, and will cause thine arrsws to fall out
of thy right hand.
4 Thou (hilt fall upon the mountains of Is-

tael,thou and all thy bands,and the people that
u with thecal will give thee unto the ravenous
birds of every fort,tad ro the beasts of the field
to be devoured.
Î Thou (halt fall,«poo the Open field* for I

have spoken is. faith the Lord God.
6 And I will lend a fire on Magog, and

among them that dwell carclcly in the isles,
and they shall know that I am the Lord-
7 ho will I make my holy name known in

the midst of my neoplelt'rael, 1 w,u noi
let them pollute my holy name any more 1 and
the heathen (hall know that lam the LORD,
the holy One inlfrael.

8 1 Bchold.it is come, and it is done, faith
the Lord Cud, this » the day wheteof I
have spoken.
9 And they that dwell in the cities ol Israel

shall go forth, and shiil set on fire and burn
the weapons, both the shields and the buck
lers, the bows and the arrows, and the hand-
Rivcs, and the spears, and they shall burn then
with fire seven years :

10 So that they shall taie no wood out of
the fiela", neither cut down any out of the so-
testt.-for they (halt burn toe weapons with fire,&
thev shall spoilthosethatspotled them.androb
those that robbed them, faith the Lord GoD-
H ^ Audit shall come to pass in thit day.

thee, all of them riding upon horses, a great that I will give unto Gos a place thereof
company, and a mighty army.

16 And thou ihalt come up against my peo
ple of Israel, as a cloud to cover the land, it
shall be in the latter days, and I wilt bring thee
against my land, that the heathen miy know
me, when I shall be sanctified in thee, O Gog,
before their eyes.

graves in Israel ,the vallev of the passengers on
the east of the sea; and it fhast stop the nofet of
the passengers -■ and there (hall they bury Goe,
and all his muhitude.and they (hast call iti the
valky of Hamon gog.

1 ì And seven monethsrtiall the house of Is-
el be burying of them, that they may cleanse

17 Thus faith the Lôrd God, thou he the land,
of whom 1 hive spoken in old time by my ser- 12 Yea, all the people of the laud shall bury
vants the prophets of Israel, which pronhesied them, and it (hall be to them a renown .the day
in those days many Vests, that 1 would bring thai I rhili be glorified , faith the Lord GOD.
thee agiinst themf 14 And they fh, 11 fever Our men of continual

18 And it (hill come copifs at the famo employment, raffing through the land to bury
time, when Gog shall come against the land with the passengers, those that remain upon
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the face of the cuth to cleinse it : aster tbc
end of seren monc-ih* shall they search.

i î And ihc pafTengcrs t^at País through [fie
Iand, when un" smhi mansbonc, then ^all
fceset up a fgn bv it. nU tb* buricrs b»c
biirud it in th; valkyof'Hanion-goe,.

IÓ And ilso the c:mf of ihe city fí : : í«
Hiinonib : thi» shill they dcaníe the Iand.

i? f A id thou son of min, Thui luth the
tbrd GoD. Speak imio tvety feathered fowl,
and to everv beast of the fìeld, Assemble your
felves, and coine, gainer yout felrcs on evety
side to my sacrifice that Ido satriScefor you,
tv n a great sacrifice uwn the mOancuni of
ltïacl, th.it yenuy ear resh, addrintt blond.

ip, Ye shall eat the fli.'f«oftfr mighty, and
drink thebloud ofihi: prince» of the canh, of
t m ib ■ . and ot'pOits,of bullocks, ail of
them fatlmg* of Bafrun.

19 And ye shall car fattíll yc be full, and
drir.li Moad tillve be drunken, of my sacrifice
which 1 hive saerificed for you
ao i . . - ye shill be filled ai my table wíth

borses and chariots, «ith mighty men, and
•vi th ail men of war , faith the Lord Go d.
2i And Iv.iUsot myglory among the hea-

tben» i l ail the heathen [Hall sec my iidg-
m n rhit 1 have ene.uted, andmy ha'nd that
I kiTC hidunon them.

%\ Sothehotiseof Israël shall know thit I
«77i the Lokd theif God srom thi[ day and
fnward-

ll 1 And ihe heathen shill know thit the
bouse of Israël went into eaprivity sor theif
îniquity : bcciuse they rrospaiTed igiinst nie,
tliercfore hid I my face from them, andgave
them into the hand of tkeu cnemies > fo fell
they allby :h*fword.
24 According to th.'îr uncleanncsg, andac>

coraingto their transgressions have I donc un-
to them, and htd my face from them.
1% Theroforethu* faith the LordGoD.Now

willl bring agaín the captivity of )acob> and
ii ".■ mercyupon the «holehoiift-oflsiael,ind
v. 11 be i 03 lou s for my holymme:
16 After that th>ey hive bmn Ibef r fhinie, ini

fj) iheirtrespasses whi-ríbythey havo trespaíTed
agamltmc, when they dwclt safcly in iheir
ïand. and none mide tbem afnid.

?7 When I hivcbroLight them agaìn from
i'-. ■;. -,ì\: d gathered th .'m ont of their cne-
mies lands, and amsinftificd in them in the
ïight ofrainy nations ;
a»ì Then OuU they know thitl am the Lokd

(hoir God, Khich caused them to bc led into
captivity aniong the heathen : but r hive gi-
thered them unto their own Iand, and hive
lest none ofthem any more there.
39 Netrher will 1 hide my face any more

from them; for l hive pour d ont my fnirit up-
Oil the housc ofisracl.saiih the Lord GoD.

CHAP. XL.
I JÌHthn/' MUffi tv.itnd otF.zekie't vi
sion. ì9Eigbt Ubltf 44 Tbt charnierj.
4%Thfporçbof tbt bouse-

IN the rive and rwenticin year osotir captivi-
ty, intheboginnîngof rhevear, inthetenth

aay of ihemoneth.rnthefourtvi'nth yearafrer
i ' : l t U citvwaafmittoa, m thefcls-sime day
the hind of the LORD was upon me, and
btought me thitker.

a In ihe vidons of God brought he me into
the Iand of [ fuel, and fet me upon a very bigh
mountain.by uhich mM at the fiamtofa city
•n the foutfi.

? And he brougbt me thither, and behold,
* -v i whose a rp*arJi|t e w>i like
ahe appearane>> ní brtli, with a lineofrlix m
his h.nj, andamejfuting.reedi andbestood
in the pi te.
4 Andthc man said tinro me, Sonos man,

behold wttk thioC eyes, and hear with ifunc
cari, and set thme heirt up -nall that C rkill
fii-wiij.ci for io Ibeimcatihui mi£h:stic*

them unto tneet *rf thoi brought hithrr : dé
clare ait thit th*i seest, to 'he housc of Israël-

■; And behold a will on the \ of tbe
house round about, and in !he mans har-d a
meisuring-reed of ÚtcabltJ /on^ by t u ■ .. ;
and an hind-breadili : fo he m.'asured brndth
os ihe rced.oVthe htighr on.- reed.
6 1 Then came he unio the gâte whlch look-

eih toward the cjfì,and went up the stat its thîrr-
ot,ar.d measiired the thrclh'-ldof the < 1 1 . -
tv.ts one rced broad. and ihe otlier triixibold et
the gâte, vhicb wai one rced broad.

7 And everf little thamber rv.rs one trtS
lo-ig, and one ieed broad, and - r ■ • ■: the
little ebaanben irí7ífivfsiibits, and thelhr»-
fliold of the gâte by the potth of the gîte witb-
in tt.ií one rééd.

R Hc meaiured also ibe ponb oF the gaU
within, one reed.

9 Thc.T meisured b;% rhe porch of thegatr,
eigbt cubitc, and the po(U ihereof rwo cubitaj
and the ponh of (h-'gati' :r inward.
to And the ltttle chamber^ of the gîte east-

ward,rrírí threeonthis side, and thrceon that
sidi\ thev threc W/rr ofonc measjrc, and tfcje
posls had one measure on this íiâct i .1 on
tbit side.

1 1 And he nvasured the breadth os rite
cntryff the gâte ten Cubl'tti '.' the iengthof
the gâte thineen cobit*.

i : The fpace also besore the lìnle chamberi
tr.»one.ubiton thi* side, ind the ipacctr-M
Onecubit onthitside. and the little (hambert
rrere six cubits on thi» side, and m cubit» oo
that side.
i? Uemeasuicd then the gale from the rW

of one littlcchamber to the toos of anotker :
the breadth wttí five and twenty cubitt, Aooi
against door.

14 Hc mide also pofliof tfareescorccubiri,
even unto the post of [he court round j v .t
the gîte.

And from the face os tbe gitcos ihr tm.
trance unto tbe fj,e of the ponh of rhe inuci
gâte, vere fifty cubitt.

10 And tbtrerpne nirrow windOK* t* xht
little (him'jerí, ani to their p >sts within rjtf
gîte round about, and likew:se to the anhen
and windowi nt't round about innard: and
upon eacb poli tvere palm-iroec-

■ 7 Then brought he me into the Outward
cOnrt, and lo, there Tvere chamben>and a pave
ment tmde sor the court round about : t . : ,
cbambeis itère upon rhe pavement*
I» And thepavementby the side of die gain

over against the lengih of ibe gatet, vem tbi
lcwer pavement.

1 9 Tbcn hc moasjred the breadth froan th~-
forefront of the 1 ■ c. gate,untotfae sorcsroat
of the inner court without, an bundred <u>
bit! east ward and norih-wird.

ao f And thcgite of the oorwari toort tbit
looked toward the north, be cneasurrd tbe
lensth thereof, ard the breadth thervoi.

at And the little ebambers thereof rreri
three on this side, and three on that sid.-, ind
the poiÌN thereof, and the mhe* thereof were
after the measure of the nrst gîte ■ the l.-neih
tliereof v.u fiftv cubitt, and tbe btcidih árc
and twenty cubiti.

aa And thctrwindowa.andtheirirthef.and
their ralm-treei were aster the meisute of tbc
gâte that lookeih toward* ihc etfi, and ttxy
went up unto it by seven stcp*,and th* atebei
thereof reere before 1 K- ■ ■ 1 .
a; And tnccaie of the inner courttv « ovtt

agimft the t*te toward ihe oorih, and towird .
i.. ■. 1 and he mcisuied from gâte togate, '
an hjndred (u'jitu-

14 1 Afterihit.he brought me toward tbc
fout h, and ■ îi i . . i gale towird tbe fvulh, and
he nieasiired the \~ thereof. and the arches
ij - ■. aicording to t' . measurei.
î% Aná fbat wtit wiodow» in u, and in
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Ibe arches thercof round ibotrt, HVethoscwin- Zadokamong tfce son» of Lcvi , which com-
dowt j thc lene,th ».« fifty cubitSj and the ncar to thc Lord tominister nnto him
bteadth fivc ard twcnty cubits. ,4TSo he measurcd the court, an hundred cu-

26 And tberr reere seven stops to go up to it, bits long, and an hiindred cubits broad four,
and thc arrhes chercof reeit beforethem,and it square.and thc ifarthrf mu before the hojfe
had palm-ttcet, one onthií side,and another on
[hit side upon thc pesls thereof.

; And tberi rp-« a ;■ ir c in thc innet court
toward the fouth, and he measoted frona gaie
[o fate toward thc fouth, an hundred cubit*.

:8 And hc brought me to the innet court by
the south-gatc, aed hc measurcd tbclouth-gatc
iccordmeto thèse mcasurcs :
29 And the little chambers thcrcof> and thc

sost'; thercof, and the arches thcrcofac.ording
:o thèse aeasurcs, and ÏPíre were window* in
it, and in thc anhi-s thercof round about; it
r .n fifty cubits long,and fivc and twenty cubits
itoid.

- / ,l .,t",í""'«w'í«,Forethehojsc.
4B 1 Andhe broupht me to the porch osthe

bouse and raeaiirrcd tt& rost of thc porciií
fivc cubits on this side, and fivc cubits on that
B* -■ and thc breadth 01 the gâte ro.u three
gMM on thie side, and ihree cubits onthat

49 Thc length osthe porcs, mtt twenty en-
bit*, and thc breidrh eleeen cubiu, and ht
bnu&t rr.e by thc steps whcreby they «entup
toit: taAtbmwtrt pillarsby ihcposts. on*
on ibis side, and anothet on that side-
„ f CHAP. XL1.
1 l'e m*.isurfs,j>ltrtheb4mbfrs, «ni «rnumcnu

Qf tbe temple
30 And the arches round about verte fivc and A Fterward h e brought me tothe temple,

twenty cubits long, and fivc cubit* broad. í\ and measored thc posts, six cubits broai
;i And the atclesthcreof Wffítoivard tbe on the oncsido , and six cobíl. broad on thí

Jttcr court, and palm-trees vene opon the other side, wbieb w ií the breadth of thc tabci-
?osts thercof , ar.d the going up 10 it bai nacle.

2 And thc breadth of the door was ten tu*
bits, and thc sides of thedoot were five cub-ts
on the one side, and fivc cubit* on the other
lide : andhe measurcd thc length thercoffour*
ty cubns, and thc breadth twenty cubit*.

; Thcawenthemwird , and measored thè
poft of ihedoortwo cubm, and thedoor sir
subits, and thc breadth of the door tan cu-
bits.
4S0 hemeasured thc lergth thereof twenr?

- cubits. and thc breadth twenty cubits before
tutward court, and palm-trccs zvtte uron the. c»c temple ; and he sa id unto me., This « tire?
losts ibercof onthislide, andon thatl:de,and ""ost hoív plaoe.
he going up to it ba.i c-ght stops.
" í Ànd h '

rifiht steps,
32 ^And he brought meinto thc inner court

loward ihecast , andhcmeafurej thc gâte ac-
:ording to thèse mcasurcs.
33 And the little chambers thereof, ard thc

lofls theteof, and the arche* thercof, were ac-
ording to thèse rpcasutcs, and tbtrt wtrev/in-
lovrs therern, tndin thc arches thercof round

1 ; it was fifty cubits long, and five and
Kent? cubits broad.
34 And thc arthe> thercof rrfrf toward the

3Î f And hc btoughtme to the norrh-gate,
:nd measurcd (saccording to thèse mcasurcs ;
36 The little chambers thereof, the poils

hereof, and the arches thereof, and the win-

Aftcr,he meisured the wall osthe hOuse siii
cubit*, and the btcadrh of evrry side-cham-
ber, foui cubits round abeut thc house on eve-
ry side.
6 And the side-chamber" were three, oner

owi to it, round about . thc lenfthir.K fifty ovet another, and thirty m order.and rhv-y cn-
' t*. and thc breadth five and twenty tubrft
37 And the post» thereof nvrí toward tre

tter court >and palm-trees zcere uron thc posts
hereof onthis side, and on that side, and the
oing up to it bai eight lleps-
3 H And ihc chambers, and ihe entrirsthere.

f rvtrt by the posts of thegatoij Kherc ihev
.aíhed thc butnt-ocfenng.

tred mto th.- wall whuíí teas of thc house fo#
thc lide- chambers round about , that they
niipht hav,' hold, but they had not hold in the
wall of thc house.
7 And ibtre vas an cnlirgíngand a windinff

zht,\ii still upmrd to the side-ehambcrs.for the
■tadinj ihout ofthchojsc went flill npward

1 about the house : thereforc the breadth}
5 -> ] And in the porch ofthegate were two of the house w ts Jlilí □pwatd , and so increa.-

fed/rom the loftestsijinnifr to thehichesl b7
thc midst.
8 I saw also the hciçht of the house lomé

about : thefoundations of thc side-thimbeis
irerí a full reed of six ereat cubitt.
9 The thicknefs of the wall which w« for

the fidc-chamber without ,tp u fivc . ■' 1- . and .
tbst whiih IP.U lest, Bf-ri the plate of tbe side'
dnmbcrs that were withm.
10 And betncM the chambers mu the wsdo

nefs of twenty cubits tour.d about the bous»
onevery side.

11 A ni the door» os the si d e- chambers teen
towatd the place that n?íi lefr, one door 10*
nard thc north. and another door toward ttw
fouth, and thc breadth of ih; place tbat tB<ts ■■
lest, W" five cubJts roundabout-

12 Now the building ihat lïíMbefcre thèse»
parité placeatthecnd toward ihe west.irai se«
Venty cubits broad,and thc wall osthe building
nas five tubiis thuh roupd abour» and th*
length thercof ninety cubits.

■ 3 So he mcafuted the house,m hundred cu»
. . .. bit* long, and thc separate place and the

de of theeast gâte, tf<rwi£ thc protpea toward building withihcwalts ihctrof,an hundred ta- .

iblcs on this side, and two fables on thar side.
ostay thcicon thc burot-ofteting, and the sin-
íering, ird thc trospass-ohV-ring.
40 And at the side without. noncgreth

P ti thc entry of thc north-gate. retre two ta^
ie- ; and on thc other ' de, v htch w-.n at tbe
orth of thcgitc, rpífítv.o tables.
41 Four lablcs wert on and fout

able» on that side, by thc íide of thc gâte j
•ght ubles whetcupon they ílew tbtir satri-
eei-
42 And the fourtaHes wtrt of hewen (ìone

31 the biimt-offering, of a cub;t and an hais
onj;, and a cubit and an hais broad. and one
ubithieh : i*htronçon al lo they hid the in-
rutaentt v.h*rcwith they flcM the burnt-otícr-
ig and thc sacrifice*
43 And witliin re/rv hoOrí, an hand brOad,

ilìened round about; and upon the tables w ■■
ie fle'h ol the offering.
44 "And wiihout the ìnner gâte wtrt the
lambers of thc singerî m ihe inner court,
hi(h wm at thc lidc of the notth gate : and
i«lï prospect nas toward thc fouth. oncatthe

ie north.
4*; Andhe said unto me, TSts chamber whose
ToípcS h tov.ard the fouth , » foithepticsts
iic líeepers of the charte of thc house.
46 And thc chambor whosc prospeô U toward

bits long.
14 Also thebrcadih of ihefacc of rhe houí>»

andof theseparate place toward theeast» art
hundred cubits.

- '-.r - he measored thc length ©f thc boil-
hénorth, iî for ihe pritfls the kcepcrsof the ding over against the separate place v.hirh

1 the altai i thcie ars tbe sons «f ».* Uíbiod it, aid the gallenc» theteof «barge of the 1
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rV one side, and on tftó other side in hun
dred cubits with the inner temple, and the
porches oFth-- court-
lS The door-posts, ind the mrtow win-

dows, and the galleries round about on their
three stories, over against the door tided
with wood round about, and from the ground
up to the windows, and the windows were
covered.

17 To that above the door.even unto the in-
ret house, and without, and by all the wall
round about within and without, by incisure.

18 And ft tv«ti made with cherubim* , and
p.tim-riees, so that a palm-tree MM between
a cherub and a cherub, and tvvy thctub had
two faces :
. 19 So that the face of a man w.« toward
Ac palni-tic-'on the one side, and the lace of
a young lion toward the palm-tree on the
other side : it was made through all the house
tound about.

20 From the ground unto above the door
were cherubims and palm-tieei made, andoff
the wall of the temple.

ïi The posts of the temple were squired,
«aïthefaceof the sanctuary : the appearance
oftbeone as the appearance oftheotber.
22 The altar of wood was three cubit* high,

and th? length thereof two cubit* 1 and the
corner- thereof, and the length thereof, and
the wall* tlicrcofawr of wood ■ and be satd
onto me, This » the table that u before the
LORD

2; And the temple and the sanctuary bid
two door*.
14 And the doors hadtwo leaves «fifee,

two turning leaves ; two Itiivti for the one
door, and two leaves fI r ihe other door.

3$ Anitbere were made on them, on the
doors of the temple . cherubims and palm-
irces, like as raw* mideupon the walls; and
there were thick planks upon the face of the
porch without.

26 And there were narrow windows and
palm-trees on the one side and on the othar
fide, on the (ides of the porch, and upon the
fide-chambers of the house, and thick planks-

CHAP. ILtl.
I The thmim for the priests. IÎ The use

thereof. 19 Tbemeisurei of the outwetri

THen hebroughtme forth into the utter
court, the nay towardrhr north, and he

brought me into the chamber that w.u over
against the separate place, and which aM be*
fore thebuilding toward the north.

1 Before the length of an hundred cubits
B»-tt the north-door, and the brcidth mu fifty
cubits.

; Over against the twenty nh'tti, which
vere sot the inner court . and overagalnstthe
pavement which tr u for the utter court,
w*s gallery against gallery in thie.-yie-riV/.
4 And before the chambers was a walk of

ten cubits breadth inward, a way of one cubit,
and their doors toward thenorth.

Ç Now the orper chambers wire shorter :
for the galleries were higher then these, then
ibe lower, and then the middlemost of the
building.

6 For they were in three (terries, but had
not pillars as the pillirs of the courts : there
fore the tuildirg was straitneJ more then the
c-c • the middlemost f.ora the ground-

7. And the wall that hmí without over
lagainil the ihimbers, towards the utter court
o* the forepirtof the chambers, the length
thereof wit fifrv cubit*.
5 For the length of the chamber* thatwnv in

tnc uirer court MM fifty cubits : and I ., be
™™ temple mere an hundred cubits.
fr,rr?« i ïï^l? rheí> chamber* w.u the

et* fM ttntpte.

10 The chambers were in the thickness
of the will of the court toward the eift over
against the separate place, and over agaioS
the building.

1 1 And the way before them oMs like the
appearance of the chambers, which vere to
ward the north, if long as they , .:u ; as broad
as thev, and all iheir going* o»t were both
according to their fashions, and according to
theirdoors.

1 1 And according to the doors of the rtmn-
bers that retre toward the south , tP.w a door
in the head of theway, even the way direnly
before the wall toward the cast , as one Co.
trcth into them.

15 « Then said he unto tec, The north-
chimbers and the south-chamber* , which trt
before the sepjtate place , they be holy chare-
bçrs, where the priests that ipproch unto the
LORD ihaU eat the moll holy things: there
ftaH they lay the most holy things , and the
meat-orTcring, and the 1 - 1. 1 ir, and the
trespass-offering i for the place «holy.

14 When the priests enter therein, then *a!I
they not go out of the holy pt*ct into the
utter court, but there they thill lay their gar
ments wherein they mmifier , for they *re
holy : and sluH put on other garments, and
(hill appioch to those things wh:ch at foi
the people.

1 , Now when he had made an e'd of mea
suring the inner bouse, be brought, mc 1 . ; h
toward the gate, whose rr-s ca is toward
the cast, and measured it round about-

16 He measured the east-side vrilh the mea
suring-reed, live hundred leeds , with the
measuring- reed round about.

17 He measured the north-sidî five hundred
reeds, with the measuring-reed round abouc-

18 He measured the south-side five hundred
teeds* with the measuring-reed.

19 1 He turned about to the west-side , «ad
measured five bundled reeds, with the mea
suring- reed.
20 He measured it by the sour si : ; - .- it had

a wall round about five hundred reeAs long,
and five hundred broad, to make a separation
between the (anctuary and the prophine place.

CHAI'. XUlI.
t the returning ofthegimr of Cod into the
temile. 7 ToeJim of Ifwel bindred Gtdi
presence-

AFicrwardhe brought me to the gate, rom
the gate that looketh toward the east.

2 And uchold, the glory of the God of If.
rael came from the way of the cast : and fait
voiieap.tJ like a noise of many waters, and
the earth lh:ned with his glory.

3 And rl tr.cf accordmgto theappearance of
the vision which 1 saw, even according to the
vision that I saw, when I came to destroy the
city : and the visions were like ihe viftoa
that I saw by theiivet Ihebar : and I fcU up
on my face.
4 And the glory of the Lord tame into

the house by the way of the gate, whole pro
spect// toward the east.

ç So the spirit took me up, and brought me
into the inner court, and behold, the glory
of the LORD f ILd the house-

6 And 1 beard him speaking ante me out
of the house, aud the man stood by me.

7 • And he said unto me. Son of man. the
place of my throne, and the place of ihe sole*
of my feet, where I will dwell in the midll
ot the children of Israel for ever, and mybo-
IV name IhaU the house oflsricL no more
defile, nritber tbey, nor their king*, by thtit
whoredom, nor by the carafes of thrir kings
in their high plues.

# In their setting of their threshold by my
thresholds, and their post by my poA«, and thé
wall between me and them ■ they base
even denlfdmy bolynamcby tfaeii akomiru-
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ions thaï they hive committcd : Rherefore
Iuve confumed them in mine inMt.
9 Now lot ihcm put away thcir viborcdorn,

nd the cajKtfta or thcir kmgs far from me,
nd l will dwcll in the raidll o f them forever.
to ^ Thou son of m3n,0iew the hodse to the

lOuse of Israël, thac they nuybe a4-arncdof
heir itiiquitics,&1ei them mesure th,epattern.
II And if they be afhamíd of ail tint they

nie doue , fhew them the form of |he house,
ind the fashion thereos, ani the poings out
hereof, and the comines in theteuf, and ail
he forms thercof , and ail ihe ordinanceî
thereos, and ail the sorm í ihereof, and ail the
aws ihereof: and write h in their lïfibr, that
hey may keep the whole form theicof, and ail
he ordinances thereos, and do them.
13 Thisííthelaw of the house ; llponthe

:opo"thcmountam, the whole limit thereos
roundaboutJ/Mfl te most hely : behold, ihis
W Ihe liwof the house.

lï 5 And iheseiwf. the measures of the
iltat aster the cubits; ihe cubit M a cubit and
an hind.brcadthi e'enthe bottom fh.-M !>■■ a
cubit, and the breadth a cubit, aad tbc bor-
ler thereos by the edge thereos round about
Kutfí/ aspan, and this Jlwií be thehiplier place
of the altar.
14 And from the bottom Ufowthe ground,

tven to the loweisettlc, Jbali be two cubits, 7 ih thatve have brouéhr Ìhì* «,1, />«*.„,.u
and the bread. h one cubit i and from the leíser strangers .JvSSinEi^S
, ettle tvtn to the greater settle JhaU be four cumcised in fleih ; to be in my Vanftuàrï w

a.d t e '.!!:'». r. pollute ir. eveu my house, v.hTn ye offer^rn?

9 Iiolattrt mUfmblt tf tbt ptiejls offct.
17 OrUÌnancei for íkeprUJÌt-

Tìicn he brought me back the way of 1 he
cari: of the outward san3;iary whnh

loobCEh toward clic cisí, and it rets ihut-
ï Ihpn said the Lokd imto me, this

Ratcíhallbe(h.it, it (hall not bc opened» and
no man -M.! enter in by itçbccause t!-.. LORD
the CoJ ot Israël hith enticd mby it, ihcie-
fore it fhallbc hut.

3 It ù for the prince i the prince, hc "uH
fit in it 10 eat bread beforc the L orp ; hc (hall
cnier by the way of the porch of Jb.if g«ie,
and (hall go out by ihe v.ay of the famé.
4 1 Thon broutht he me the wayof the

north-gite bcfoie the house; and I looked,ind
behold, ihe gloiy of the Lord nlled the house
of the Lord ; and l fell upon my face.

ç And thcLORD saidunto me, Sonos man,
rouk well , and behold with thine eyes , and
heatv.iththineear! ail thaï I lay unto thee
concerning ail the ordinanco of the hooso of
the LoRD, and ail the Law« thercof, and mark
well the etitrinc in of the house, with every
goingforth of the sanftuary-
6 Andthoki tlialt savto ihe rebellions, tven

to ihe house of Israël. Thaï saith the Lord
G0D1 O ye houseof [srael, let it sufficeyou>
of ail yout abomin«ions,

1 1 So the altai Jhatl be foui cu'oits, and fiom
the altar and upward JhaU be four horns.

16 And the altar . «K be twelve cnbìti long,
twelve broad , square in tlie four sqxaics
thereos.

17 And the seule fli/i'j ht founeen ckÍìîj
long, and fourKM broad in the foui fquarea
ihcieofpi'd the border abo ÌI it be hilf a
cubit, ai.d the bottom thereos aB bt a cubit
about, and hit stans (hall look toward theeast.

t g f Acd he said unto me,Son of man,Thus
faiih the Lord OoD, Thetc tfr/ the ofdinancet
of the altar. in the day wbrn tbey <hM make
it to orTcr burnt>orferingk theteon , and to
fprir.k'e blouitheieon.

19 And thou (hait gîve to the priefls the Lé
vite1;, rhat bc of the sei'd of 7adok , which
a, rroch unto me, tominíllvr unto me,saith the
Lord CiOD, a young buUock for a s)n-otferirg.■ iO And thou shalt takc of the blond thenof,

and put U on (hc four hoins of it > ard on the
foui coiueil of the settle, and upon the border
round abo.it- thus inalt thon cieansc ÒV

biead , the fat and Ihe bloud, and they Iuve
broken my covenant, becauscof ail your abo
minations.

fl And ye ha« notkept the charge ofminf
holythirgs: but ye have fet kcepers of my
charge inmyfanftuary foryout selves-
9 1 Ihus saith the Lord God, Nd strmrjfr

uncirc'imcised in heatt ■ noi uncircumciscd in
fieftj (hall entet into my sanftuary , of any
stringer that » amone tlie thildren of Israël-

10 And the Lévites that are none away far
from me, when Isnel went astray , whiih
went astray awayseom me aster their idoU,
they (hall even bcarth.-ir miquity.

11 Yet they (hall be ministère in my fan-
ffuary , bavinz iharge >t the Rate* of the
ho.isc, and ruimítrmg to the honsc : they
(hall slay the burnt-orterii g, and theseer fice
for the peoplc, and they (hall stand before
them 10 roinifter unto thum ;

1 a Bccause ihey minillred unto them befoie
thcn idols, and cauled the house 0 f Israël 10

round ibont: th« .Mit thou clcanse Apurée ir. sali into ioiquity J rherefore have I lift u»
21 Thou ihalt take thebcUuck also of the m.nehand aeainst them, saith the Lotd GoD

sin-arteniig, and hc íhill b irn it in theappoin- and they (hall bear thcir inionitv. 1
ted place ot the house without the sanâuaiy
32 And on the second day thou fb.i It otser a

k.dof the goats Htthoat hlem-ih for a fin-
OffrrînC , and ihcy (hall clcatife ibe altar as
thcyd.d cleause ìt with the bullock-

3Ì VV'hen thou hart mide an end efcleansirg
It, thou íhalt otfcr a young bullock without
Menai anda tam out of tbc 8xk v.ithout
blemilh

24 And thou (hait orfer them besore the
LOXD, ind th.' pricÛs fhall caíl fait i pin
1 and they ftull oticr them tip a
buint-offerine unio ihe Lord-

Sevendavs íhalt thou prépaie everv day
a poat/o' a fiíi-ortering • ihey íhall a Ifo pré
pare a young bullock , and a rim out of the

a6 Seven davs (hall they rurge thealm.and
purifie it, and tlii'y (hall conseevate theniselves.
a? And v.hen thèse days are eupired, it sl.all

bc lhat upon the erahib diy and fo sorward.
ihepricsts .'hall make your ii.u c cfo- ■ r- . ; -
on mt altaT, and your peace-offéringíi ind I
ftill actert you , fairli the Lord God.

CHAP. XLIV.
1 Tbt fstg*te tfjlgnti wf// to tlefrhct.

anTo meto
r to corne
the mosi

t And they shaJI net «orner
do theo*cc of a priestuntome
neir 10 arry of my ho!y thing-:
holye/tffí: but thv'y shall bea ,
and thcir abominations whith they havecom*
mitted.

14 But I wíll make them keepors of ihe
charge of the housefor ail the service therc-
ofj and sor ail ihat ftull bc donc therein.

i< <( Burthe priests ihe Lcvitcs.thc sonsof
7adok,that keptthe il arRC of mysanSuary,
v. hen the children of Israël went astray from
me, they (hall come r.ear to me, to ministcr
unrome, and they (hall sía-.d betcTe ire o
otfev unto me the fit and the b <;. d. tauh
the Lord CiOD.

15 The>' (hall enter into my saríhaary, ar;d
they ftull come neir to my table to rrintstet
unto me , and they (hall keepmy r&jtge-
17 5 And it ftull come to pas*, tb tí wben

th.jr (nier in at the pates of ihe innrr court»
th y ft>all he clothei with linon garment».
ani no wooll fttall cnmo n-oi rhem, ^bile»
they min ster inthegites of ihe lonei Csun?
and witE.in-

18 1 hc/stiaUhive liren bonnets ur«t> ^S'.'
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heals, and shall hive hncn breeches uron their
oyai : they (hall riot gird tbemfilvej with
*ny thing thit onset h sweat-
19 And when they go forth into the utter

court, even into the utter court to the peo-
|*Lfj they (hill put on their garments wherein
they ministrod , and hy them in the holy
chambers , arid they sh;Il put on other gu-
nentli and they shall not sanctifie the people
with iheir garments.

10 Neither lhall they shave their heads,
tior suffer their lock* to grow long , they fhill
oncly poll their heals.

21 Neither shall any priest drink wine, when
Ihey enter intothe inner court-
2t Neither (hall they take for their wives

a widow, order tint is put awiy:but they ftall
take maidens of the feed of the house of Is-
rati, or a widow thit had a priest before.

Tht division oftht Uni.

the city five thousand broad , and five and
twenty thousand long over against the obti*
tion of rh - holy fo-fio/i ■ it (hall be for tbc
whole house of Israel.
7 1 Anl /tportionJhaU b* for the prince on

the one side and on the other side of the obla-
tionof the holv/ortson, and of the po^essio»
of the city, before the oblation of the bolt
portion, and before the possession of the city,
from the west-side west-ward , and from the
east-side eastward i and the length /bull bt
over against one of the portions, from ibì
west-border unto the cast-border.

fi In the land (lull be hit possession in Isra
el, and my prince* shall no more oppress my
people, lMffe#n(0 of (he land shall they eire
to the house of Israel according to theit tribe*.

9 1 Thussaith the LordGoD, Let it (u9ce
you, O princes of Iirael : remove violence

- , And they 'hail teach my people the dif- and spoil, and execute iudgment and justice,
setewe between the holv and profane.and cause Ana away your exactions from my r-coplc»
them to discern between the unclean and the faith the LordGoD.
clean. 10 U (hall have i st balances > and a jjst
24 And in controversy they/hall stand in ephah, and a Just hath.

Judgment, and they (ball ii:dge it according to
my judgments : and they lhall keep my laws
and my statutes in all nine assemblies > and
tiiey lhall hallow my sabbaths.

1% And they lhall come at no dead person
to tleiile themselves: but for father or for mo- .
ther, or for son or for daughter, for brother, twenty shekels, five and twenty sttekclsj fifteen
or fur sister that hith had 00 husband, they shekels (hall be vourmaneh

11 1 he ephah and the bath stiill he of or.e
measure, that the bath may contain the tenth
part of an homer , and the eph.h the tenth
part of an homer : the measure theieof 'hall
be astet the homer.
12 And the shekel JfiM be twenty gerahi :

may defile themselves.
16 And after he is cleinsed, they lhall

teckon unto him seven diys.
27 And in the day that he gocth into the

sanituary, unto the inner court to minister in
the sanítuary, ho ft all offer hi* sin-offering,
faith the Lord GOD.

23 And it (hall be unto them for an inhe
ritance , lam their inheritance ; and ye (hall
■jive them no poiTesfioa-in Israel ; L am their
possession.
29 They (hill en the meat-offering, and the

sin-offering , and the trespass-otlering ; and
•very dedicate thing inlftael lhall be tbeirs-
;o And the first of all the first-ftuits of all

i: , and every oblation of all of every
fort of yout oblations (hall be the priests : ye
ftull aisogiveuntothepriest thefirstof youi
do«£h, tbathe may cause the blef&ng to rest
in thine house.

ai The priests " a' I not eat of any thing
that is- dead of it self, or torn, whether it
bt? fowl or bcist.

CHAT- XLV.
I The portion of the land tar the /Vnliwry-
6 For the city. 7 *Ani for tht prince*

Moreover, when ye (hall divide by lot the
land for inheritance , ye tnU offer an

oblation unto the Lord, an holy portion of
the land the length fn.ttt be the length of
live and twenty thousand reedf.and the breadth
suit it ten thousand: this sn . :i be holy in all
the borders [hereof round about

H 1 bis M the oblation that ye (hall offer 1
the sixth part of an ephah of an homer of
wheat, and ye lhall give the luth part of an
ephahof an homer of barley.

I \ Concerning the ordinance of oyl, the,
bath of oy\, yt shall offer the tenth partes 1
bithoutof the cor, n>fc/;b m an homer often
baths { for ten baths ait an homer :

1; And one tamb out of the Hock , out of
two hundred, out of the fat pasture* of Israel
for a meat-offering and for a b-jint-offerinq»
and for rea ce- offerings, to make reconciliati
on for them , faith the Lord God-

\S All the people of the land shall .; 1' this
oblation for the prince in Israel.

17 And it shall be tbc princes part, togive
bumt-oiierings , and meat-offering* , and!
drink-offering', in the feasts, and in the new-
moon*, and in ihe sabbaths, in all solemnities
of the house of Israel 1 he it-all prepare the sin-
offering, and the mejt-otTertng , and the
burnt-offering. and the peace- offering* to make
reconciliation for the house of I fries.

■ifi Thus faith the Lord God, In theflrst
mutesf', in the first day of thetnoncth. thou
(hilt take a young bullock without blemish,
and tleanscthc sanluary.

1 9 And the priest (hall tike of the bloud ^f
the sin-offering, and put if upon the post* of
the house, and upon the four corner* of the
fettle of the altar, and upon the post* of the
gtte of the inner court*
20 And so thou (halt do the seventh dav of

% Of this there (hall be for the fanftuary the moncth, for every one thit erreth, and for
five hundred f'w length, with five hundred in bin that is simple ; so thaU ye reconcile the
h'iadth, square roundabout ; and fifty cubits house-
tcund about, for the suburbs thereof.

; And of this measure lhatt thou measure
ihe length of five and twenty thousand . and
■he IrreaJlh of ten thousand : and in it (hall be
ti e ri'itttMiy, and the most holy P'ace-

4 T.ie holy ; î;.- ■ of the land (hall be for
the jtiest. ihe ministers of thesanrtuarv,which
ihall tome near to minister unto the Lord,

2 1 In the first moneth, in the fourteenth diy
of the rn 0 neth, Ve (hall have the paslovcr, a
feast of seven days, unleavened bread (hill be
eaten.

2a And upon that diy frail the prince pre-
pare for himi If, and for all the peopleof the
land, a bullock fltea sin-offering.
2î And seven diysof the frast he ihatl pre-

and it shall be a place for their bouses , and pare a bumt-oflertng to the Lord, seven
an holy place for the fanflnaiy. bullocks, and seven ram* without blenuft,
îflni ihefivc and twenty thousandof length, daily the seven day*, and a hid of the roati

• net the ten thousand of breadth (hall also the daily for a sin-offering.
L*vitM ihc ministers of the house have for 24 Anihe lhall prepare > me;

f°i a poiTcffion for twenty an ephah for a bullock, and anchimbtr^ 1™*™». «V twenty

* 1 And ye Hull appoint the possciTioD 0/

_ meat-offering of
rliah sor a bullock, and an ephah for a

ram, and an hm of oyl for an eptxh.
2 í Id the seventh moattb^ta tbc fifteenth day
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of themoneth, (hall he do the like in the feast
of the seven days , according to the sin-oflei*
ing, according to the burnt offering, and ac
cording to the m cat-offering) and according

C H A P. XLVI.
■ Ordinmet for the Prince in his werjoip,
9 for the people. 1 6 ^-fn order for the
prffteti iaberftitnce.

THuw faith ihe LordGoD.Thegate of the
inner court that lookctli toward the cist,

(hill be (hut the fid working-days ; butori the
sabbath it (hall be opened, and in the day of
the new-moon it shall be opened-

2 And the prince (hall enter by the wVf of
the porihof th/it gate without, and (halt stand
by the post of the gate, and the priest (hall
prepare his burnt-orTering , and his peace*
offertngs, and he shall worship at the ihre'' old
of the gate : then he shill go forth, but the
gate frill not be shut until the evening.

2 Likewise the people of the land shall wor
ship at the door of this gate before the LORD,
in tic sabbaths, and in the new-moons-

•I And the barnt-offcring that the prince
fhi 11 offer unto the Lord in the sabbath-
day, Jh.ilt be six lambs without blemish, and
a ram without blemifh-

< And the meat.orsering Jhan he an ephah
for a ram, and the meat-offering for the
lambs , a; he shall be able to give, and an
bin of oyl to an ephah-
ô And in the day of the ney moon it fiait

be a young bullock without blemish . and fix
' : ... : ! a ram;they shall be without blemish.
7 And he (hall prepare a meit-ogcring, an

cpfeah for abul lock, and an ephah fora ram:
aed for the iambs a>cord*ng is hii hand shall
attain unto, and an hin of oyl to an erhah-

B Andv.ben the prince (hall enter, he (hill
go in by the way of the porch of fh«f gate,
and he (hall go forth by the way thereof.

9 Í Bat when the people of the land (hill
come before the Lokd, in the solemn feasts, ■
he that cntreih in by the way of the north*
Raie to worship, (hall go out by lbewis of the
lourh-gate: and he that enireth bythewayof
the souih-gare , shall go forth by the way of
the north-gate : he <hall not return by the
wav of the gate whereby he came in, but shall
go forth overap,ainst it.
10 An J the prince in the midst of them when

they go in, shall go in -, and when they go
forth, shall go forth,

ti Andin thefeast«,and in the solemnities,
the meat-offering (hall lie an ephah to a bullock,
and an ephah toa rim^nd to the lambs, as he
is able to give, and an hin of oyl to an epluh.

i ^ Now when the prince shall prepare a
voluntary burnt-offering or pea ce-oiïe rings,
voluntarily unto the Lorn , one (hall then
open him the gate that lookcth towatd the
east, and he "hall prepare his burnt-offering
and his peace-efferings , as he did on the
sibbath-day : then he shall go forth, andafter
bis going forth, one shall shut the gate.

i 3 Thou (hilt daily prepares burnt-offer-
in§ unto the Lord , of i lamb of the first
year without blemish i thou lhalt ptepate it
every morning.

14 And thou (halt prcpire a meat-offer
ing for it every morning , the sixth part of
an ephah , and the third part of an hin of
oyl , to temper with the fine flour; a mear-
DfserjnjS continually, by a perpetual ordinance
unto the LORD.

Thus <h all they prepare the lamb, and
,he meat offering, and the oyl, every morning,
'or a continual burnt-offering-

i6 *T "I h is faith the L«rd God , If the
rrincegivca gift into any of his sons , the
inheritance thereof shall be his sons, it iho.ll
if their poiieflîon by inheritance,

j 7 But it be give 2 gift of bis inheritance

,ip.xlvi,xlvii. Tbevtfhnoftbeboly Tiittr

to one of his servant*, then it (hill be his to
the year of liberty ; after, it shall return to
the prime: but his inheritance frail be his
lor.- ot them-

iS Moreover, the prince shall not take of
the peoples inheritance by oppression to thrust
them out of their possession ; / u he (hill give
bit sons inheritance out of his own possession :
thit my people binot scattered every man
From his possession.

to •] After, he brought me through the en
try, which ssvm at the (ide of the gate, into
the holy chambers of the priests , which look
ed toward the nsrth : and behold, there tr.M a
place on the two sidus weft-ward.
20 ïhen faidhc untome. This it the place

where the priests shall boil the trespais-ort'er-
ing, and thesin-orTering, where they frail bane
the meat-offering ; that they bear them not
out into the utter court, to san.tifle ihe people.

2t (hen he brought me 'orth imo the utter
court, and caused me to pai s by the four corn-
ersofthe court, and behold, inevery cornet
of the court there wis a court-

21 In the four corners of the court there
were ourts ioyned of fourty cub'ttt long,and
thirty brcod ; tlufe four cotners mere of one
measure ■

1 3 And there w<ts a row of folding round
about in them, round about them four, and
it was made with boiling-places under the
row* round about.

24 Then said he unto me, These are the
places of them that boil, where the mimstera
or the house ihall boil the sacrifice of the
people-

CHAP. XLVI I.
i The vtjttn of the holy water'- 6 The vertat
of them. IÎ The birdtrtof the Und.

AFterward he brought me again unto the
door of the bouse , and behold, waters

iffued out from under the threshold of the
house east ward: for the forefront of the
house Jlood toward the cast, and ihe waters
came down from under from the right fide of
the house, arrhesouth-sideof the altar.

2 Then brought he me out of the way of
the gate north-waTd , and led me about the
way without unto Ihe utter gate by the way
that lookcth eafhwari, and behold., there ran
out waters on the right fide.

> And when the man that hid the line in
hit hand , went forth east-ward, he measured
a thousand cubits, and he brought me ihroagh
the waters ; the waters rn/re to the ankles.
4 Again he measured a thousand , and

brought me through ihe waters ; the waters
were to the hnces : again hemeisuted a thou
sand, and brought me through ; the waters
rrrre to the loyns.

5 Afterward he measured a thousand, and it
w-ts a river that I could not pas* over: sot
the waters were risen, waters to swim in> a
river thit could not be passed over.
6 1 And he said unro me, Son of man, hast

thou seen this ( then he brought me and caused
me to returnto the brink of ihe river-

7 Now when I had returned, behold, at the
bank of the river were very many trees on the
oncsidcand on the other.
K Then said he unto me, These waters issue

out toward the cilt-countrey » and ;o down
into the desert, and. go into the sea : which
teina brought forth into the sea, the waters
(hall be healed-

o And it shall come to pass, thdi every thing
that liveth, which movcth, whithersoever the
rivers hill tame, (hall live: and there (hall
be a very great multitude of fish , because
these waters (hall come thither: for thry ''hall
be hcilcd, and every thing (hall live whither
the river cometh-

ro And it shall tome to pass, that the
fiihers fhallsljjiJ ua>on u, from En-gcdi., even

t unto
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unto En-eglaim ; they (hill be a pl&ct to cast.llde unto the west-side, a portion for
spread forth nets , their sift shall be accord- Judah.
ing to their kinds » as the fish of the steal sea, ff < And by the border of Judah> from the
enceedirg many- east-side unto the weft-side , shall be ttte

it Cut the miry places thereof, and the offering which ye fit ill offer of five ard
nurifhcs thereof , shall not be healed, they twenty thousand reeds in breadth , ar.d in
(hill be Riven to salt. length as oneof ihe other pam, frcm the

i And by the river upon the bank thereof east-lìde unto the weft-fide, and the laactuazy
on this side ana on that side , (hall grow all fhallbe in the midst of it.
trees for mear,whose leaf fhill not fade.neither 9 The oblation tint ye sluli offer unto the
(lull the Ituit thereof be consumed : it (hall Lord, Jhstt te of five and twenty thousand
bring forttvnew frm t according to his moneths, in length, and of ten thousand in breadth,
because their waters they issued out of the to And far them, even for the prietlt shall
sanctuary, and the fruit thereof shall be sol be this holy oblation, toward the north, rive
meat, and the leaf thereof for medicine. and twenty thousand in length, and toward

iî ^ Thus faith theLord GOD, This Jhdtt the west ten thousand in breaiih , and toward
be the border, whereby ye shall inherit the the east ten thousand in breaJth, and toward
land according to the twelve tribes of Israel; the south five and twenty thousand in lereth,
Joseph Jh&ll live two portions. and the sanctuary «f the Lord (hall be in

14 And ye (halt inherit it, one as well as the midst thereof.
another: concerning the whúh I lifted up 11 Zt aB be for ihe priests th<tt ttre fincti-
mine hand to give it unto your fathers , and sied , of the sons of Zadofc, which have kept
this land fhaltfall unto yoafor inheritance. my charge , which went not astray when the

1 f And this fiat! be the border of the land children of Israel went astray, as the Lévites
toward the north-side , from the great sea, went astray.
the way of Hcihlon , as mea go to Zcdad : 11 And this oblation of the land that is
15 H 1 math , Berothih, Sibraim, whith » offered , fhill be unro them a thing most holy

between the border of Damascus* and the bor- by the border of the Lévites.
der of Hamath ; Hazar-hatticon, which a by 1 î And over against the border ofthe priestc,
the coast of Hauran. the Lévites JhttX b ve 6ve mi twenty ihou-

17 And the border from the sea , shall be sand in length, and ten thousand in breadth :
Hazarcnan , the border of Damascus, and the all the length Jh/tU be five and twenty thou-
north north-ward, and the border of Hamath • sand, and the breadth ten thousand-
and rbwiithe nenh-siie. 14 Andthey shall not sell of ir, neither ex-

ia And the east. side ye (hall measure from change, nor alieaate tfce first-fruits of the
Hauran . and from Damascus, and from Gt- land : for if M holy umo the LORD,
lead, and from the land of Israel ly Jordan, 1 - * And the five thousand thdt Mrs left
from the border unto the east-sea ; and ibis it in the breadthover a|ainst the five and twenty
the cast'side- thousard, shall be a profane place for the city,
i9Andlhe south-side somh-waid from Ta- for dwelling and for suburbs, and the city

mar, <:tn to the waters of strife in '■' jJ.Oi, (hall bein the midst thereof,
the river, to the great sea : yd tbU u the 1<S And these jbaM if the measures thereof,
south-fide south-ward. the nonh-ddt: four thousand and five hundred,
10 The wcst.lide also jTiitti* the great sea . and the south-side four thousand and five

from the border, till a man conic over against hundred , and on the east-side four thousand
Hamath : this is the v.est-side. and five hundred, and the west-side four ibo-a-
31 So fhill ye divide this land unto you, ac- sand and five tnndrcd-

toriirig to the tribe* of Israel. 17 And the suburbs of the city 'hall be to-
2: 1 And it (hallcome to pals, that yelhall ward the north two hundred and fifty, and to-

divide it by lot for an inheritance unto you, ward Ihc south two hundred tud fifty, and io>
and to the. strangers that sojourn among you, ward the east two bundled and fistv, and to •
wh'cli shall beget children among you ; and ward the west two hundred and fifty,
they (hall be unto you as born in Ihe tountrey 18 And the residue in length over arainft
among the children of Israel, they Aiall the oblation of the holy portion, JhdS et ten
have inheritance with you among t c tribes thousand cast-ward, ind ten thousand wtfl>
of Israel. ward:and it shall be over against the oblanon
21 And it "'II tome to pass,U*f in whit of the holy portkn, and the intrcase thereof

tribe the stranger soiourneth • there shall ye shall be for foed unto them ibat serve the
give him his inheritance , faith the Lord city.
God- 19 And thev that serve the city, fhalljerve

CHAP. XLVI1I. itoutofall the tribes of Israel.
I, n The sortions o/tbe twiive trìhes, Î of 20 All the oblation Jhati *V fire and twenty
the : sii.'r >.:■ = . thousand , by five and twenty thousand . ye
NOw theic ate the names of the tribes, frail offer the ho y oblation four-square , with

from the north-end to the coast of the the possession of thecity.
way of Hcthlon, as one çoetb to Hamath, Ha- 11 And the residue fl.Att be f 1 - '-. --. ■•
zar-enan the border of Damascus north-ward onihe one side , and on the other of the holy
to the coist of Hamath (for these are bis oblation, and of the pefTessicm of the city,
fide- east an.i west) 1 portion for Dan. over against the five and twenty thousand of

2 And by ihe border of Dan, from the call- the oblation toward thecafUbordcr, and weft-
Dde ur.toihe vrcst-side, a fortion for Alher- ward over against the five and twenty thoii.

3 And by the border of Alher, fi\>m the east- sand toward the west-border, over against the
side [-ven unto the well-side, a portion for portions for ihc prince,and it ihaH be the holy
Naphtali. oblation, and the sanctuary of the bouse - ■ . : /

4 And by the border of N'aphtali, from the in the midst thereof.
raft-fide unto the west-side, a ptrtiou for Ma- 21 Moreover, from the poiTession of the
■affch. Levires.atd from the possession of the city,

<[ And by the .order of Matussch, from the UhgU the midst t>f tbtt which is theprrn-
east-ttde unto the west-side, n portion íat ces, between the border of I jdih and the bot -
fcphnim. dcrof Beniirom, ball be sot the prince.

r. . bV Ihc border of Epbrairn, from the *î Asforthetest of the tubes from the
Reuben uuto wctt sid« ' * rwliofl for rifl-Odc unto the west-side, Benianun jt*c

5 a„j ». . 1 , bavr * portion-_ J flttd bV "e border of Reuben, from the 24 And by the bordei of BenJam n, from
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ccast-side unto ihe w est- sidej Simeon Jliait
•■ve a Portion-

: 5 And by the border of Siireoni from the
£1 side unto the west-side, Iffadiar i portion-
:5 And by itic border of iffichar, from
r east -fide unto the west-fide, Zebulun a
rîion.
17 And bv thcborderof 7cbu!un, from the

ist-side untothe west-side, Gidiportien.
2H And by the border of Cad. at the sooth-
ic southward, the border shall be even from
imar, unto the waters of strife, in Kadcslt,
li to the rii'CJ toward the great sea.
IV This it the land which ye Unit divide

' l*t unto th>- mbes of Israel for inheritance,
id these are their portions, faith the Lord
od.
ío 1 And these ire the foine* out of the
ty on the north-side, four thousand and rive

r*M* tbe kings meat.

hundred measures.
? i And the gates of the city Jhatt be after

thr nsraes of the rribcsof Israel, three gates
north-ward ; one gate of Reuben, one gate of
Judah, one gate of Levi.

3î And at the cast-fide four thousand and
five hundred ; and threegites j andonegatcof
Joseph, one gate osBcnizmm , one gate of
Dan.
3? And at the south-side four thousand and

five hundred measures : and three gates i one
gite of Simeon, one gate of IiTachar, one gate
of Zebulun.
34 At the west-side four thousand and rive

hundred, with tbeir three gate* ; one gate of
Gad, one gate of After, one gate of Naphtali .

It was round about eighteen thousand
meafarrt : and die name of the city fiom that
diy ihtil be3 The Lord is there.

•f Tbe look efD^K I E I»

CHAT. I. 14 So he consented to them in this matter*
JeHtaiimi captivity. H Daniel, Hananrah, and proved them ten days.
Mijhtel and ^ítariab refujinç tbe kinzs iç And at rJic end of ten days, their tounte-
portion, Prosper with Vuise and water- nances appeared fairer, and fatwr mstefh then
IN the third year of the reign of lehoia- all the children which did eat tjie portion of

Itim king of Judah, came Neb □ chid nei- tbe kings meat.
zar king of Babylon , unto Jerusalem, 10 Thus Melzar took away the portion of
and besieged it. their meat , and the wine thit they should

2 And the Lord gave Jehoiakim king of drink : and gave them pulse-
.idah into his hand, with part ot the vessels 17 t As for thesefour children, Godgave

tkin knowledge, and skill mall learning and
wisdom: and Daniel had understanding in all
visions and dreams-

IS Now at the end of the days that the king
hid said he should bring them in, then the
princcosthe eunuchs brought them in before
Nebuchadnezzar*
19 And the king communed with them, and

among them all was found none like Daniel,
Hananiah, Milhael, and Axariah : therefore

' the house of (<od> which he carried into
* land of Shinir to the bouse or his god,
nd he brought the vessels into the treasure-
oust.* of his god.
3 « And the king spake unto Afhpeniz the

laster of his eunuchs, that he should bring
trtdht of tbe children of Mm!, and ef the
mgsseed, and of the princes i
4 Children in whom was no blemish, but

•ell-favoured, and slcrlful in all wisdom, and , . ...
jtinîng in knowledf.e , and understanding stood they before the king.
:iencc, and such isW ability in them to 3oAnd ni ill matters ofwisdom and under -
:and in the k:ngs ra'ace , and whom thev standing that the king enquired of them, he
.light tctch the learning and the tongue of found them ten times better then all the magi-
ie Chaldeans. cianstfni astrologers that were in all his realm

And the king appointed* them a daily pro- 21 And Daniel continued even unto thetftit
;sion of t!ie kings meat.and of the wins which year of king Cyrus,
ledrink; sonoiirilhtngthem three years, tint L HAP. II.
r the end thereof they mi£ht stand befotc the 1 titbuchainexw forgetting bis dreamt

14 Daniel fitidetb it. îi Tht aream.
6 Now among these were of the chi Idren of Ju.
lab, Dan:el, Hananiah, MishaeUand Azariah :
7 Unto whom the prince of the eunuchs

;in names : for he gave unto Daniel thename
if Belieshazzar ; and to Hananiah , of Sha
ded; and to Viniacl, of Mefhach ; and to
izariah, of Abed-nego-
H «f But Daniel-purposed in his heart, that cerers

e would not defile himself with the portion king h
if the kings mear, nor with the wine which he
;tar>k: therefore he requested of the prince of
lie amichi. that he might notdeSlehimseif.
g Now God had brought Daniel :nro favour

nd render love with the prinio of the eunuchs.

3d The interpretation.
ANdin the second year of the reign ofNe-

buchadi ezzar, Nebuchadnezzar dreamed
dreams, wherewirh h's spirit was troubled*
and his deep brake from him.

2 Then the king commanded to all the
magicians, and the astrologers, and the for.

and the Chaldeans , for to (hew the
; dreams : so they came and stood be*

fore the king.
3 And the king said unto them , 1 have

dreamed a dream, and my 4 pint was troubled
to know the dream.
4 Then spake the Chaldeans te tbe king in

10 And the prince of the eunuchs said unto SyriacJt, O king live for ever : tell ihy fer.
Daniel. I fearmy lord the king, who hathap- vants the dream, and we will shew the inter-
'ointed your meat and your drink : for why pretation.
honld he see your faces worse liking then ï The king answered and said to theChil-
hc children which are of vour fort' thenlhall deans, Thething is gone from me . ifyewill
re make ml endanger my head to the king. not mike known unto me the dream, with the

11 Then said Daniel to Melxar, whom the interpretation thereof, ve thill be cut in pie-
trhtce of the eunuchs had set over Daniel, ce*, and your houses shaft be made a dunghil.
riananiib, Mifliiel, and Aiiriah, 6 But if ye (new the dream, and the inter-
11 Prorethv servants, I beseech thee> ten proration thereof, ye liaU receive of me gifts

Jsys, and let thera give us pulse to eat, and and reward*, and great honour .- therefore ihew
.vater to drink. me tbe dream, and the interpretation there-

I ? Then let our counteninces be looked of.
ipon hefbre thee, and the countenance of the 7 They answered again and said, Let the king
hi Idren that eat of tbe portion of the kings tellhis servants the dream, and we will Ihew
meat: and as thou leest, deal with thy fer- the interpretation of ir.
rintg. . 8 The king answeiei and said* I know of
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certainty thatye would gain the tiine,bec attse
ye see the thing is gone from me-
9 But Ifye Kill not make known unto me the

dream, tbtre is hut one decree for yeu ; for
ye have prepared lying and corrupt words to
speak before mc , till the time be changed -■
therefore tell methe dream , ml I shall know
that ye ran shew me the interpretation thereof.

to 1 The Chaldeans answered before ihe
king, and said. There isnot a man upon the
earth (hat can she* the kings matterthercsore
tbrnii no king, lord, nor ruler, tbâS a '1 ed
such thing» u any magician! or astrologer, or
Chaldean.

1 1 And it K a rare thing that the king re-
qutreth, and there is none other tliat can shew
it before the king , except the gods, whose
dwelling is not with fleto.

12 For thii cause the king was angry and
very furious, and commanded to destroy all
the wife-men of Kabylon.

t; And the decree went forth that the wise-
men should be slain , and they (ought Daniel
and hs fellows to be slain.

14^ Then Daniel answered wiih counsel
and wisdom to Arioch the captain of the
kings guard, which was gone forth to stay the
wile-men of Babylon :

1 ; I" e answered and said to Arioch the kings
captain, Whvû the decree ft hilly from the
king' then Arioch made the thing knotvn to
Daniel.

1$ Then Daniel went in. and desired of the
king that he would give him time, and that he
would shew kii q the interpretation.

17 Then Dime! went to his house, and made
the thing known to Hananiah, Mi(hael,and
Azariah his companions :

13 That they would desire mercies of the
God of heaven concerning this secret ; that
Daniel and his fellows should rot perish wiih
the rest ofthe wis.-men ofBabylon-

19 5 Then was ihe setret revealed unto
Daniel in a night-vision : then Daniel blclted
the led of heaven.
■ 20 Daniel answered and said, Bleísed be
the name of God lor ever and ever : for wis
dom andmight are his.

2t And he (htogeth the times and Ihe sei-
sonj ; he removes h kings , and settcth tip
kmgs . ho givcth wisdom unte the wife , and
knowledge to them that know understand-
ing.

22 He reveileth the deep and ferret things :
'„....•■ !. what *» >n the darkness , and the
light dwclleth with him.
2i 1 thank thee, and mise rhre.O thou Cod

of my fathets . «ho hist given me wisdom
and might, and hast made known unto me
now what we desired of thee : for thou hast new
made known unto us the king* matter.
24 ■ Therefore Daniel went in unto Arioeht

whom the king had ordained to destroy the
wife-men of Babylon : he went and said thus
unto him, Destroy not the tnft-atfl of Baby-
Ion .- bring me in befoic the king, and I will
shew unto the king the interpretation.

le. Then Arioch brought in Daniel before
the Line in haste, and said thus unto him. I
have found a man of the captive» of Judahi
that will make known unto the king the in-
tcrpretition.

ai I he king anfrvered and said to Daniel»
whf.se name w.tt Ecltesttaiiar. Art thou able
to make knewn unto me the dream which I
have seen, and the interpretation thereof I

27 Daniel answered in the presence of thî
king, and said, The secret whKhthe king hath
demanded, >annot the wise-Awi . theaslro.
logei-, the magician*, the tootbfayers (hew
unto rhe king (

v 8,lt there is a God in heaven that reveal-
kX , lTV* ' ,ni mi"«h to the kin*
w-j4.Badn[ilJtl wfaai <hall be ist the ktixt

D/oftl interpretrih tt.

days. Thy dream, and the visions of rby head
upon thy bed, arc these j
29Asforthee, O king, thy thoughts carre

into tb) mini, uron thy bed, what should
come to pass hereafter : and be that rcvealrth
secrets maketb known unto thee , whit Ihall
come to pass.

30 Butas for rae, this secret is not revealed
to me, for (dijv.isdom that I hive more then
any living , but for their fakes that shall
make known the interpretition to the king,
and that thou mightest know the thoughts of
thy heart.

;i 1 Thou, O king, sawest, and behold, a
great image : this great image whose bright
ness ».m excellent, stood before thee, and the
form thereof aw." terrible.

32 This images head »r.w oF fine gold,
his breast and his arms of silver, bis belly and
his thighs of brass,
ïî His legs of iron , his sect part of iron,

•nd part of clay.
}4 Thou lawest till that a stone wis cur out

without hinds, which smote the image upon
his feet tbtt veere of iron and day * and
brake them to pieces-

3c. Then was the iron, the clay, the bras*,
the silver and the gold broken to pieces toge
ther, and became like the chaff of the suâ
mes threshing-floors , and the wind carried
them awav, that no place was found f»r
them : and the stone that smote Ihe image
became a great mountain , and tilled the
whole earth-

3d * This m the dream ; and we will
tell the interpretation thereof before the
king.

37 Thou, 0 king, art a king of kings : for
the Cod of heaven Rath given thee a kingdom,
power, and strength, and glory-

3H And wheresoever the children of me*
dwell, the beasts of the field, and the fowls of
the heiven hath he given into thine hind, and
hithmide thee ruler over then all : thou erf
this head offcold

3 9 And after thee shall arise another kirj.
dom inferiour to thee . ard another th.rd
kingdom of brass, which shall bear rule over
all the earth-
40 And the fourth kingdom trill be strong

as Iron: forasmuch a 1 iron breaketh in pieces *
and subducth all things ; ind as iron that
breiketh all these, Ihillit break in pieces and
bruise-

4t And whereas thou sawest the feet and
roes, part of porters clay, and part of iron t
the kingdom (hall be divided, but there (hall be
in it of the strength of the iron, forasmuch -»
thou sawest the irenmixed with miry clay.
41 And as the toe* of the feet tMrt Pit? of

iron, and part of clay -, so the kingdom 0a:IJ
be partly strong, and partly broken
4Î And whereas ihou sawest iron nrxt with

miry clay , they shall mingle themselves with
the seed of men: but they (bill not cleave on*
to mother, even as iron is not mixed with
day.
44 Andinthediys of these hinge shall the

God of heaven set up a kingdem, ftUch ami
never be destroyed 1 ird the kinedom (hill
not be left to other people, bur it ihall Wreak
in • • < ■•:••.,<•• 1 - . .• all these kingdoms, and
it (hill stand for ever
4; Forasmuch as thou sawest that the stone

was cut out of the mountain without hands,
and tliat it brake to pieces the iron, the bnfat *
the day. the fiver and the gold 1 the great
Gid hath made known to the king what fka!l
come to pass hereafter : and the dream sj
certain, and the interpretation thereof fare.
46 e Then the king Neburhadneiair fell up

on his face, and worshipped Daniel, and com
manded that they should odet an oblation,
and fnext odours uato him.

47 Th«



Tbi f6lin imitgi set up. Chap. i

47 The king answered unto Daniel ,and siid,
©Ti truth it w, ihit your fioi U a God of
f»< i- , and 1 Lord of kmgs, and a revriler of
secrets, fceing [hou eouldcst réveil this
secret.

48" Thon ihe king made Daniel a great
rrian, and pave him many great gifts, ani
amie him rulei over the v.hf>lc province of
Ba'jvlon, ar.d chics of ihc governours ovcrall
■fat wíè-xun of Babylon.

49 Thcn Daniel rcquefted of the king, and
• he set Shadrach, Mcftach, and Abed-nego ovet
the assamos the province of Eabylon : but
Daniel fat in the gale of the king.

CHAT. III.
I "HtiWfbtinexztTí image. S Shadrach, Me-

Jhach,anJ^4bed-n-goacc.isedíor nor worjhip'
flnç. 19 God deltveretb t^em-

NEbuchidrte^ar the king made an imaçe
of gold, whose heikhr was ihrcescore

«uVits, nid the bieadth tht-reof six cubite ; he
set il up inthe plaines Dura, in the province
Of Babylon.
2 Then Ncbuchidnenir the king sent to

garfu-r togeiher the princes, the governours,
and the captai nsthe luJges.he ircifurers, the
counsellets, the ihcridi, and ail the ruleri of
Ihe provinces, to corne 10 (he dedicitioi of
the imige, which Ntbuaudaezitt the king
faad ie: 11p.

3 Thon the princes, rhe governours, and
CSptttlif >tfac itidges, the treasurers, the coun.
seller*, thefhertift. andilt iheruler*of the
provinces weie githered togethér urtMhpdc-
dicition of the imaçe (bat NebuchadneiiJt
the kmg hid set up \ and they stood beforc the
image that Nebuthadneîiar hid set up.
4 Then an herald cried aloud, To you it is

commanded, O pcople, nationsand languige*,
5 Tbat st what timeye kearthe found of

the cornet, Mute, harp» sackbut, psaltery, da 1 -
cimer, and ail kinds of rtusick, yc fall down,
znd worfhip the golden image that Nebuchid-
cciur ihe king hath set up-

i Ana nhoso falleth cot down and worihìp-
peth/hall the famé houf l>e caíl into the miist
of a buminf; fiery furniee.

7 1 herefare at that 1 r me, when ail the peo-
file heard the found of the cornet, flûte, hirp,
a t Li.it , ptaltcry, and ail kinds of musick, ail
the péoplc, the nations, and the langages,
fcll down ani woríhipped the golden image*
thaï Nebuchidnciiar the king hadset up.

R 5 Wherefore at that time certain Chai-
deans eame re.tr and accuse! the J . - .

9 They fpake and laid 10 the king Ncbti-
chadnexaar, O king, livefor ever.
10 Thou, O ktng. hastmide a decree, ihit

every man that (hall heat the found of the
cornet, rlute« harp, sackbur, psalterv, anddul-
cimer, and ail kmds of musick, (hall sali down
and worfhip th.' golden image .-

1 1 And v.ho'o falleth not down and wor-
íhippeth, tbat heshouldbe caltinto the midst
of a bur.iing ficry fuma te-

■ 2 Thcre are cens in Jews nhom rhott haft
set over theatfairs of the provimeof Baby
lon, .Shtdrack, >Tefftach,ind Abed-negc : ihcse
men, O king, hive not regarded thee, they
serve not thy gods, nor worfhip the golden
image which thon fiasl set up.

13 5 Then Uebuchidnciiar in bit rage and
sury commanded tn biinç Shadrach, Meihach,
and Abed-nego : then they brought thèse men
tefore the kmg.

* 14 NeburhadiiczEir fpake and said unto
them, /íí'ftrue, O Shadrach, Meftieh, »nd
Abed-nego í do ye notsen'emy gods, nor
worfhip the golden image nhkh I have set
up ?

15 Now if ye be ready that at v.hit time
ye beftt the sotindofthe "cornet, ftute, harp,
sackbut,psikeiy:and du|cimer,and ail ktnd. of
ujusick, yc fall down and worlhip the image

11,17. Shadrach, Mtjbtch, uni^Abed-ncço.

which I havt made, weU ■■ but if ye woishíp
not, ye (hallbecasi the same ho ir into the
midst of a burning riery furnaee , and who 11
thit God that ihall deiiver you ouï of m y
hatids t

li Shadrach, Mefhach, and Abed-nefO an-
(wered and said ro ihe k;ng, O Ncbucbid-
nezaar. we are not tatesul 10 ansv;er thee in
thu muter-

17 If it be/o,onrGod whom we lerve, ia
ableto deliver u* from the burning ft*ry fnr-
nace, and he will deliver m oat os toine handj
O king.

ìR But if Dotjbe it known unto thee,O king,
that we will not serve thv god-, nor worlhtp
the |»Ucn imige wlaíh thon hist tet up.

17 1 Then was Nabucbadneaiai fullof furft
and ihe form of bis visage wi- khanged against
Shadraih, Me >ach, and Abed-tiego : n>-. ..■(>■■
he í ;-n -L- and commanded ,that they ihould heat
theturnacc one seven timo more thcn it waa
wont to te heat.
20 And he commandedthe most mighty men

thaï rrere in h;g army, to bind Shadrach,
Ihaih, and Abed-nego, and 10 caíl fient into
the burning fiery surnace-
21 Then thèse men v;erebound in their

coats their hofen, and ihetr hat^, ani (heir
cr.'-ii girments, and wete cast intoihemidsi
of the burning fiery fumacc-

il The tefore beeause the king s command-
ment wai urgent, and the • ,1 . ;;
hot, the rlanìe of the sire siew ibosc men thu
took up Shadraih, Me'hacli, and AbeJ nfgo.

2 î And ihese three men,*ìhadrath,.'>Uihiih»
and Abed-nego.fell dOAn bojnd into the midsk
of the buínme fiery furnuc.
24 1 heu Nebuchadneziar the king was ado*

nied, and rose up inhaste.nnrf spake, and said
unto hit counscllcrs, Did not we cast thiee
Bien bound into the midst of the sire í They
answered and said unto the kmg.True.O king.

2< Hc answered and saidj Lo, I lec four men
loose, waiking in the midit of the sire, and
they hive no hurt, and the form of the
fourth ii like the son of God.
26 ^ Then Nebuchadneiïar came near to

the ntouth of the burning fiery furnace, and
spike, and laid, Sbidrach, Me' ach, and Abed-
nego, yeservants of the most hith God, corne
forth, ind come bither. Then Shadrachj »-
lha(h,and Abcd-nego> came forth of the midst
of the Ure.
27 *nd the princes. governours and captains,

and theking^counfellers being githered toge-
ther, 1 c.v thase men, upon tvnote bodies the
hrehad no power, nor was an hair of their
hffld smgcd, netther werc their <oats<.hiiiged(
nor the smcU of fire had passed on th m.
2ftTÏ!f»Nc!>(iLrtidnezzar fpake, and said.Bles-

sed ht the God of Shadrach, ^:cfhach, ani
Abed-nego, whohathsent hi* a gel, and de-
livered hts servants that trufted tn him, and
hive thinued the kings word.and yielded th.-ir
h 'i . that they mightnot serve oor wotship
any God, except their own God.
2 ) Therefore I toakea decrec, Thatcvery

peoi'h, Dation, and language, which speaK
any thmg imis» agiinst tlie God of Shadrichi
Meihach iar.d Abed-nego,^ ail bectit in pietés,
ani their houles bail e mide » dun^hil, be>
cause thrre il no oihcr God that can deliver
aster this fort.
30 Then the king promoted Shadrach, Me-

íhuh, ind Abed-nego, in the province of Ba
bylon,

CHAP. IV,
l NtbucbaAnetxat ctnfrjetb Godf tí*gÌBM-

íl Daniel bM'lmg bit dreum, interfret etb
it- iH The/itry ofthe eveaf.
Ni ' ■■ ■:. ■.-<: the kmg, unto ail people,

nations, and languages ihttdwellinaU
the earth, l'eacc be multiplied unto Vou.

I 1 thought It £COd to Ihelf thelT,"1- and
Monder ■
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wondert that tbe high God bith wrought to-
vrard me.

î Howgreat*r*hiisígns ? and ho» mighty
*re hit wondert i lug kîngdom u an rver-
lasting kingdom, and hit doniinio.i u from
génération to ge c. «ion.

4 1 I N. i .. . h idnc : i ir was at rest in mine
housc, and n ■ r; ; jrp in my ralace :

ç. 1 fawa dream whicli made meafraid; ind
thethou^htt uponmybcd, and the vidons of
my f..- j mr.

6 Theti'fore madc I a decrce, to brin;: in
ail the wifem/nof Babylon b. fore me, thaï
they mtght maki known unto me tbe inter
prétation of thedrcam-

7 Tben came in the migirians, the astrolo-
BPT»,thc < tiildeans, and the foothsayers : and
* told the dream befarc them ; but they did
n«t niike known unto me the interprétation
thereof.

8 \ Butât thelast Daniel saine inbefote
me (whose name w u Petiefhizzar, accordmg
to rhe name of my God, aed :n wh-.-ro U (He
spiniofiheholy gods ) jnd uefore hun I told
ihe dream, ftyini,

9 O Bette fiauf* mister os the migt-ian*,
betause I knov, thjt the spirit of the koly
godt n m thee, ind ro secret ttoubleth thee,
tell me the visions of my dream that I bi?e
íeen, and the mierpicrjt.on theieof.

ìo Thu» vrtre roc rjstonl of m nc heid in
anyoeJ, Isaw, ardbchold,a tree m thcmidst
of the earth, and the height thereof w.ngreat.

r i The tree grew and wii strotig, and the
heifht rbereof Teacbei unto hea.en, and tbc
f I Stth to the end of ail the earth.

■ 2 The leavei thereof vttre fair.aad the (ruit
thereof much, and in itw fi: meit for ail i the
beasti osche neld had fhadow under it, and the
fowls of the heaven dwcll in tbe boughs tbere*
c ■ . and atl ftefh wn fed of ìt.

I faw in the viíwnt of my heid upon my
bci, and behold, a watcher, and inholy une '
cime down from heaven.
14 Hccricd atoud. and siîdthi)itH«w down

the me, tnd cut offhit bianthei, fhakeoffhif
leavet.andscjttcrhii fruit > lettbe beaili r t
»way fiom undei it, aod [bc fonlt from
bit bran hes.

1 ' Nevertheiesi leave the slump of hit
rooti m the eatth, even v. i:h a bina of iron
and brasa, in the tendcrgrss« of the tìeld, and
1 t it be w« with the dew of heaven, and let
kìi rortion ht with (he bcasta in thegiafc of
the earth.

10 Lct hit heart be chan|>ed from ruant,
*nd let a beafli bean be etven unto bim, and
let íeve 1 urnes pass over bim.

17 This mattei u hy the dectee »f the
watcher*, and thedemandby thewordof the
holyonn : to the intent ihat the living may
V. . . that the most High tuleth in the king.
d.im of men, and givetli it to v.homsoevi't ne
KtlL and setteth uno/^r it ihebaseil of men.

Tbit dream I kine,Nebuchadneaaar have
seen ; now taou.O Belteshnnr,de-lare the in-
Ici preiation thereof,fora(muth au atl the wise-
mtn oí my kingdom are net ibie to mike
knoAn unto rue [heintcrprctation:buttho<i art
ibie. for tht spint of tkeholy gods h m thje.

IÇ 5 Tlien Daniel C *hose name w.n Bel-
te<hiiíir ) via astonied for one hour, and tu*
thoufht* trouMed him : the king spake. and
sjid.Belie haaMTi lct not the dream,or the Ut-
terr>retitíon thereof trouble thee. BeltrOiai.
zirinlwcr.d tr i said, My lord, tht dream
bc 10 them tkit haie thec, and ine intrtpre-
Ut ion thereof to thine cncmies.

ìo The tree that ihou sjwest, whith
gieiv, and wi*. ' ■ ■ ,1 í height reached
unto the heaven, andlheli&ht thereof to ail
tlte enth ;

1 1 Wbose leave* n»/rr fur, and the fruit
>.!>':. -•: mutb,and in it u méat soi j... yndet

which the bcaslî of the ' .!••• r and upn
whosc branches the fowls of tbe t»av«n bai
thcìr habitation ;

iì It íi thou, O king, that art grovm and
become strong : for thy greunefs 1* grown
andreacht.nh unto hciven, and thy 1 ..•
to the end o'tho earth.

33 And whereas the klngsaw a --. ; :• •
anholy one comtng down from heivci, ar4
savtr.g, Kew the tree down, and destror ;t,
V t Irare the slump of the roots theteof :n
the earth, even with a bandof iron and bras*
in the tender grass of thefield. and lct if be
wet with the dew of heaven, and let htt por-
tioo t* niib the beastt of tbe neidj ttU fr-
ren timet pastorer htm ;
24 Thi* ú the interprétation, O king, ud

thit il tbe d*'creeof ike mosl High, whiih 1»
tome upon my loid the king :

2í Thit ínef Buttl drive thee from mea,
ind thy dwellinf.shjllbe with the begtftt os tbe
fìeld, and rhey (bail nuke thee to eat gtast
.1- ( v and they R»Q wet thee. with the dew
of heaven, snd se^en timet (hall paff ovet
thîe, till thou ihit :h ■: 1.. Hi^b tu-
l;th in the J - . of men, and gîvetb it to
whomsoever hc witl.

2ó And Sneteil they commandes to leavc
the (lump of the troc-roots t 'hy kmgdom
sbillbe sure unto thee, aster that :: ■ 2 ;
have known that ibeheavent do rute.
27 Whercfore, O king, lct my coonsíl be

acceptable unto thee. tnd break off thy sina
hy nghteousness, and tbiste iui;uìtiei by
sb.<wing mercy to the poor , if tt tcay be *
lcfl§thentne or thy ttanqutttity.

2H 5 MltbU came upon the king Nebu-
tfeidnfuxt*
29 At the endos twelve monethî he wilkeJ

íntheptlaceof thekingdom of Babyleo-
30 Tbe king spakCi and said, U not thit

grcit Babylon tìiat 1 havr built for the bouse
of the ktngdom, by the raigbt of my power»
tnd for the honoutof my maresty t
ìi While the word w u in the kinfis moutfe,

thete û'U a voice from heaven, f.n. n ; , t ) kio(
Nebuchadneaaar. to thee it It fpOkcn, The
kîngdom it depirtcd from thee.
32 And they (hall dmc thee from men, and

thy dwelling jhalt ht with the beistt of tbe
fìeld : they (hall maltc thee to eat ;. r ■■ it
oxen( andfeven tirne* fhallpast otfer tbec, nn>
tij thou know that the most High ruleth in tbe
kîngdom of men, and giveth it to wbom-
soever he will.

The fimehourwas the thinf ■ ■ ;í
upon Nebucbadneaaar . and he wtsdiiven sr-xn
men, and dideat c,tassatoien> ind hia boiy
wat wet with the dew os heaven, till hit hairt ,
were gtown hke eaf,lei/r«sò/rjiind bit natif
like bird* cUwi.
34 And at tbe end of the dayt, I

ebadnez^ar lift up mine eyct unto heaven,
and mine undeillindingreturned unto m , and
1 bleiscd the moâ VJigh, and I pratsed and
h^nojred.him that livethfot ever, whofe do>
mimon ií an éveil istiag dominion, end bit
kingdom i^from génération to génération.
íf And ait the mbibitantt of the earth *r*

rrputed as nathing : ani he doeth accordmg to
hu willin the atmy of heaven, and «mm; tbe
inhibitantt of the earth ; trd none can (lay
hit hand, orsay unto bim, What doest thon f

?o~ At the same time my reason tetumed
unto me. and for tbe glory of mv kinedoBi!
mine honour ind bnghtnefi retnrned unto mei
and my counscllen »nd my lordt tougbc
unto me; tnd I wji eftibliftcd in my king.
dom, and ficellent malcily waa addei unto
me-
37 Nowl Nebu:badnciiat praife, and firnl(

and honour the Kingof heaven,»! I wftof« wotkt
,:■■;,{.., andhts vrayt ludcmcnt, ani tbotc

thit wilk io pudc he 11 able t*> tbase.
CUAP.
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CHAP. V.
I Belstmnart irrfieia fea/l. í *Ab&ni--mì-
tini trcubtetb'bim. 17 Daniel repiovinj
bim, zç ùiterprtteth tbe writing.

BEIftazzar the king made i great feist to a
thousand of his lords, and drank wine be-

Fore the thousand.
2 Be'fhazjir, whiles he tasted the wine,

comminded to bring the golden and stiver
iTesTels.which ho falherNebachidnemi hid ta
ken out of the temple which nwi in Jerusa
lem, thit the kin sand his princes, hit wives
and his concubines might drink therein.

2 Then they brought the golden vessels
that were tiken out of the temple of the house
of God, which » Wit Jerusalem ; and the king
■ i his prince;, his wives and his concubines
drank in them.

4 They drunk wine, and praised the gods
of eold, ;nd of silver, of brass, of iron, of
wood, and of stone.

Í 5 Ac fame hout came forth fingers
of s mans fundi and wrote over against the
«ìndlcstick upon the plii.ler of the wall of
the kings palate ; and the king saw the parr
of the liand that wrote-

6 Then the kings countenance was changed,
and his thoughts troubled him, so that the

' ioyntsof his loyns were loosed, ani his knees
smote one against another.

7 1 he king cried aloud to bring in the
astrologer s,the On 1 deans, and the soothsayers :
ani the king spaKe and said to the wise mm
of Babylon, Whosoever Hull read this writing,
and (hew m? the interpretation thereof, shall
be clothed with sen let, , and bave i (ham of
gold about Ms neck, and shall be the third
ruler in the kingdom,

ft Thi -Then came in all the kings wife, men, but
they could not read the wriring, nor make
known to the king the interpretation thereof.
9 Then was king Beliiaziir greatly trou

bled, andhiscountenanre was changed in bim,
and his lords were astonied.

10 1 Nov the queen by reason of the
notds of the king and hit lord;,came into the
banquet-house ; ani the queen spake and
slid, O king, live for ever : let not thy
thought! trouble thee,nor let thy countenance
be changed

11 There is a mm in thy kingdom, in
whom it the spirit of the holy gods* and
in the4ay« of thy father, light, and under
standing, and wisdom like the wisdom of
the god*# was found in him ; whom the
kine. Nebnkhidneiiir thy father, the king,
/ Say, thv father mido mister of the magi-

( cians, astrologer!, Childeans, ani sooth
sayers t
12 Forasmuch i- an excellent spirit, and

knowlrdge, anl understanding, interpreting
of dreams, and "hewing of hard sentence*,
and dissolving of doubts were found in the
sitne Daniel, whom the king named Belte-
lh*z**f : now let Daniel be called, «nd he will
flicw the interpretation.

ij Then was Daniel brought in before the
king \ ani the king spake, and said unto
Daniel. *À't thou Hit Daniel whlih art of
the children of the captivity of Judih, whom
the king my father brought out of Jewrv '.

14 » have wen heard of lin e, thai the
spirit of the gods it in thee, and that light
and understanding, and excellent wisdom is
found in thee,

i<; And now the wife-men, the astrologers
hare been brought in before me, that they
should read this writing, and miKe known un
to me the interpretation thereof : but they
could not (hew ihe interpretation of the thing.

|j Andlhavc heard of tbee, that thou canst
mike interpretations, and dissolve doubts :
now if thoa canst read the writing, and make

. 7, rf. tbe v/tu inttrpreui.

known to me the interpretation thereof, thou
(halt be clothed with scarlet, j : .- a clum
of go!d about thy neck, and ihalt be : v child
ruler in the kingdom-

17 Then Daniel answered and said before
the king, Let thy gifts be to thy self, and give
thy rewaris to another, yet I will read ihe
writing unto the king, and mike known to him
the interpretation.

1st O thou king, themost high God giro
Nebuchadnezzar thy father a kingdom, and
majesty, and glory, and honour.
19 And for the maiesty that be gave him,

all people, nations, and languages trembled
and feared before him : whom he would he
flew, and whom he would he kept alive, and
whom he would he set up, and whom he would
he pui down-

ir} But when his heattwis lifted up, and
his mi id hardened in pride, he was deposed
from hit kingly throne, and they took his
glory from htm.

21 And he wis driven from the sons of
men, and his heart was made like the beast 1,
and his dwelling rr i with the wild istes : they
fed him with grass tike oxen, and his body
was wet with the dew of heiven, till he knew
thit themost high God ruled in the kingio.ii
of men, ani fíj,rrhe appointeth over it whom
soever he will.
ii Andthouhisson, O Bcl^aizir, hast not

humbled thine heart, though thou knewest all
this i
2; But hail lifted up thy self agiinst the

Lord ol heiven, and they have brought the
veliels of his house before rhee, and thou ani
thy lords, thywives and thy concubines have
drunk wine in them, and thou hast praised the
gods of silver and gold, of brass, iron, wood*
and stonei which fee not, norhear, nor know :
and the God in whos; hand thy breath ÌH
and whose/rre all thy ways, hast thou not glo-
riSed
24 Then wii the part of thehandsent from-

him, and this writing was written.
2f 1 And tbis ii the writing that was

written, M EN F. M E N E, T EREL
U P H A K ST N.
aô Thisijthe faterpretattonof the things

MENE, God hath, numbied thy kingdom*
and finished it.
27 TEKEL, thou art weighed in the ba

lances, andart found wanting.
2fl TERES, thy kingdom is divided*

and given to the Medes and Tcrsians.
s 9 Then commanded Belfhiizar , and they

clothed Dinicl with starlet, and fui a chain
of gold about hi' nek, and made a pro tarna
tion concerning him, that he should be the
third ruler in the kingdom.
;o « In that night was Bclshiinr the king

of theChilieins slain.
; i And Darius the Median took the

kingdom, beiiui about threescore and two
yen old-

C H A P. Vs.
I Danhlt preferment, to fft ti fast into
tbe&en of liant, tS ani favei-

IT pleased Darus to set over the kingdom
an hundred and twenty princes, wbub

should be over the whole kingdom |
2 And over these, three presidents (of whom

Daniel ve r. first) that the princes might give
accounts unto them, and the king should have
no damage.
? Then this Daniel was preferred above tha

presidents anl princes, because an excellent
spirit 9 u in ii: i: ; and the king thought to
set him over tbe whole realm.
4 n. Then ihe president* and prince* sought

to find occasion against Daniel concerning the
aim but they could find noie occasion
nor' fault ; foeefmucU as he w-u faithful,

tbet



Daniel exalted, andpreserved- Daniel.
•her was iheic any errour or fault found in

him.
c Then said these men, We frill not find

any occasion against this Daniel .except we fini
f/ against him concerning the law oi hi- God.

6 Then these presidents and princes assem
bled together to the King-, and said thus unto
him, Kinj partus. Un Toi ever.

7 All che presidents of the kingdom, the
fiovernours, and the prince?, the counfetlers
and the captains have consulted together to
establish a roy tl statute,and to nuke a ■irm de
cree, that whosoever (hall ask i petition of any
God or man for thirty day*, save of thee, O
kmc, he shall be cast into the den of lions.

8 Now, O king, estab.ish the decree, and
sign the writing ; thit it be not changed, ae-
cordiflg to the law of the Medesand l'erlians,
v.h,ch alrcreth nnt.

His vision oftbtjbur beajit.

Daniel up out of the den : so Dani el uai Ukfcr
up out of the den, and no manner of hurt *a;
fomd upon hinij because he believed ta kis
God-
24 *\ And the kmf commandée!» Jnd rtey

brought those men which had accused Da-
nel 1 and they cast tkem into the den of lion,
ihem, their children and their w;ves i and
the lion* had the mastery of them, and brake
all their bone* in puces, or ever they came at
[he bottom of the den.

ae, <f Then king Darius wrote unio all peo
ple, nations and language1 that dwell in all the
earth, Peite he multiplied unto you.
:5 I mike a d cree, that in every dorai r ici

of my kingdom, men trembi-e and frir beiore
theGodof Daniel: For hen the living Cod.
and stcJfast for erer, and his kingdom t'*t
which 'hall not be destroved,ind his dominion

9 Wherefore king Darius signed the writing Jha'J be even unto the end.
tnd the decree- 27 He deliverers and reseueth.and he wcrk-

10 Ì Now when Daniel knew that the wri- erh signs and wonders in heaven and in carta,
ting was signed, he went into his house ; an* who ruth delivered Daniel from the power of
nis window* being open m his chamber to- the lions.
ward Jerusalem, he kneeled upon his Ltteea 2K So this Daniel prospered in the reign of
three rimes a diy.and prayed, and gave thanks Darius, and in the reign of Cyrus the

1 God, as he did jforetime.befoi
1 Then these men assembled, and found

Daniel praying, and making supplication
before his God.
ta Then they came near, and spake before the

king -onccrning the king; de»ree, Hast toon
not signed a d.-tree, thir every mm that shall
ask a petition of any God or man, wthn
th rt. diys.sjveof thee. O king, (hall be cast
into the den of liooi ' The king answered, and
said. The thing « true, according to the law
0s the Medes and \ crsians, which alteretli not.

'5 Then answered they and said before the
king, Thu Daniel whi.h M ef the childran
of the captivity oF Judah, regarded not thee,
O king, nor the deem that thou hast signed,
DLitmjkethhis petition three times a day.
14 Then the king when he heard thtji

word?, was fore displeased with himself, and
set bit heart on Daniel to deliver him : and he
laboured till rhegotngdown of ihesun to de
liver him.

1 <. Then these men assembled unto the king,
and said unto the king, Know, Oking, that
the law of the Mcdes and Veisiins ï 1, that no
decree nor statute which the king cstablisheth,
may be chinged.

CHAT. VII
i Dameh vision of four ie.ijls. if The i-.trr.
priUttoH thereof.

IN thefirsl year of ieUbaanr king ofBaby.
Ion, Daniel l ad a drenn. and t hit

head upon his bed : then he wrote the dream,
and told tie sum of the matters.

1 Daniel spake, anHiid, I saw m myv:s»oa
by night, and behold, the sour winds ol the
heaven strove upon the great sea.

3 And fojr great beisii came «P From \h:
sea, direr* one from another.

.4 The Srft w.is like a lion, and had eigle*
wingi : and 1 beheld till the wimja thereof
were pluckt, and it wis listed up from ihe
eart:i,and mide stand upon the feet 1* a duo,
and a mans h?art was given to it.

Ï And behold, another beast, a second like
to abear, and it raised up it self on one t it,
and it bai three ribs in the mouth of it be
tween the teeth of it : and they said thu* onto
it, Arise, devour muchflefh
6 Aftcrthis Ibehcld, and lo. another like 1

leopard, whi.h btdnpon the bick of it Ipn
wings of as 'wl, the beast had also four head, .
and dominion was given toit.

16 Then the k'ng comminled, and they 7 After this 1 siw in the night- vision*, and
brought Daniel, and cast him into the den of behold, 1 fourth beast, dreadful andrerrible,
lions; nnrp the king spake and said unto Da- and strong exceedingly; and it hid great iroa

1 ' •' • teeth : it devoured and brake in pieces, and

stamped the residue with the feet of it, and it
wot divers from all ihe beasts that were be
fore it> and it had ten horns.
8 I considered the horns, and behold, there

>tn, be-

niel. Thy God, whom tliou served continual
ly, ht will deliver thee.

17 Andastonewasbroueht, and laid upon
the mouth of the den, and the king sealed it
with his own signet, and with the signer of
his lords 1 that the purpose might not be
changed concerning Daniel-

1K 1 Then the king went tohispalace,and
paTedthenght fasting; neither were instru
ments of mufkk brought before him, and his
deep v.cnt from him.

19 Then the king arose verveitly ins mor
ning, and went in haste unto the den oslions.

jo And when he tan-c to the den, he cried
with a lamentable voice tnto Daniel, and the
klnespake and said to Darnel, O Daniel, ser
vant of the living God, is thy God, whom thou
servest continually, able to deliver thee from
the lions f

■ i Thensaid Daniel unto the king, Okirtg,
live for ever.

2a Mv God hath sent hie angel, and hath
Jb"t the lions moutbes that they have not
™rt me : forasmuch as before "him in.ioiency
was found n me i and also before thee, O
b'ng, hare I done no hurt.
hi«* ^ben was the Jii»g caccedine glad for

came up among them another little hot
"the firstfore whom there were three of t .

pluckt u? by the roots : and behold, in dm
horn were eyes like the Ife* of man, and a
mouth speaking great things-
91 1 beheld till the .thrones were cist

down, and the ancient of days did fit, wfcofe
garment n»,tr white a« snow, and tie hair
of hishead like th' p.ire woMl hi* throne
w-n like the fiery rlame, and hi* wheel* at
burning firc-

10 A fiery stream iffnel, and ca roe forth
from before him : thousand rhousind* mini-
stred unto him, and ten ih ; ,-. \ rime* ten
thousand do*d before him i rhe ludgnrem mi
set, and the books were opened.

11 I b.'held then, because of the voice of
the great words which the horn (pake : t be
held even till the bead was stun, and hit
body destroyed, and given to the bur*in£
flame.

. 12 As concerning the rest of the beast*,
commanded that they (houli take they b*d their dominion t.keo away ^



Tie vijíon of Chap. t

<h?'t lives were prolonged foi i .season and
«jmc.

i; I saw in the night- visions, and behold,
one like the sonof man , tame with the clouds
of heavenj and came to the ancient of dayes,
and they brought him near before him.

14 And there wis given him dominion and
glory, and a kingdom, that all people, nati
ons, and languages should serve him : his
dominion M an everiasting dominion, which
ihall not pass away, and Ins kingdom that
Wrhlch fhill not be ■'.■.! r.', e t

15 1 I Daniel was grieved in my spirit in
the midst of my body, and the visions of my
head troubled me.

ta I came near unto one of them that flood
by, and asked him the truth of all this: so he
cold me, and made me know the interpretation
of (he things.

17 Iheíe great beasts, which arefour, are
four kings , which shall arise out of the
earth -

I'd But thesaints of the moil High (hill take
the kingdom, and possess the kingdom for
ever, even for ever and ovcr-

19 Then I would know the truth of the
fourth beast, which was divers from all the
others, exceeding dreadful, whose teeth nu i-*
o/iron , and Ids nails of br^ss, rtb'cb devou
red, brake in pieces, and stamped the residue
with his feet*

= 0 And of the ten horns that weie in his
bead, and of' the other which cime upjnd be
fore whom three fell , even es thit horn that
had eves , and a mouth that spake very
frcat th ngs, whose look ip.-ttmore stout then

is fellows.
21 I btbrfat « and the fame horn made

war with thesaints, and prevailed against
them ;

22 Until the ancient of days came, and
judgment was given toihc fa:nts of the most
High ; and the time came that thesaints pos
sessed the kingdom.

aï Thus he sa id, The fourth beast shall be
the fourth kingdom upon earth, which shall
be divers from all kingdoms, and shall devour
the whole earth, and shall tread it down, and
break 11 in pieces.

24. And the ten hornsout of this kingdom
are ten kings tf-iiî shall arise : and anorher
shall rise after them, and he shall bedivcis
from the first , ana he ihall subdue three
kings.

And he (hill speak great words against
the most High, and thai! wear out the faints
of the most High, and think to change times
and laws : and they frail be given into his
hand, until a time and times, and the dividing
of time-
26 But the judgment (hall fit , and they

Dull take away his dominion, to consume,
and to destroy it unto the end .

27 And the kingdom and dominion, and
the greatness of the kingdom under the whole
heaven, (hill be given to the people of the
saints of the most High , whose kingdom
ÌÍ an evcrlistin.b; kingdom, and all dominions
(hall serve andobev huti.
z8 Hitherto a the end of the matter. As

for me Daniel, mv cogitations much troubled
me, and my countenance dunged in me : but
1 kept the matter inmy heart.v CHAI'! VIII.

I Danielr vificnof the ram and the begoat.
1 2 TretvpQ tbw&nifbret bwired dayet of

' sacrifice-
TN the third year of the reign of ktngKel-
X (haaiar , a vision appeared unto me, even
unto me Daniel , after that which appeared
unto me at the first-

2 And ! saw in a vision, (and it came to
pass whvnl saw, thstt w.íí at Shushin in the
palate, 1 ti ia lhk> piovincc of £Um )

the iam ani be-ztau

ï i hen I lifted up mine eyes, and sew, and
behold, there stood before the river, a ram
which had WO horns, and the two horns were
high : but one rtw higher thin the other >
and the higher came up last.
4 I (aw the ram pushing west-ward, and

north-ward, and south-ward : so thai no beaslg
might (land before h;ra , neither ve-ts there
any rhat could deliver out of his hand , but
he did according to his w:ll , and beiame
great.

ç And as I was considering, behold, an he-
goitcame from the west, on the face of the
whole earth , and touch.'d not the ground :
and the goat ; .: : a notable horn between hia
eyes.
6 And he came to the ram thit had two

horns, whtihl had seen standing before the ri
ver, and ran unto him in the fuiy ot his potter.

7 And I saw him come dole unto the
ram, and ht wis moved with cholcr against
him , and smote the ram, and brake his two
hems, ana there wis no power in the rain to
stand before*him, b,t be cast him down to the
ground, and stanped upon him : and there was
none thit could deliver the ram out of his
hand.

8 Therefore the he-goit waxed very great*
and when he was stn.ru;, the great horn wag
broken : and for it came up ibur notable ones,
toward the four winds of heaven.

9 And out of one of them came forth a
little horn, which waxed exceeding great, in
ward the south, and toward the cist, and to
ward the pleasant land.

10 And it waxei great, evenxn the host of
heaven, and it cast down some cf the host,
and of the liars to the ground , and stamp
ed upon them.

11 Yea, he magnified himself 'even tothc
prime or the host, and by him the dij [ffacii-
ficeviH nken away, and the place of his
sanftuarv was cast down-

12 And an host was given lim against the
daily sacîifìteby reason of transgreflion , and
it cast down ihc truth to the ground , and it
practised, and prospered.

17 •( Then I heard one saint speaking, and
ar.oiher saint said unto that certain saint
whichspake , How long fiutU he the vii on
Con.-frninç the dii\v j&vifice, and the trans-
greHion of desolation , to give both the
sirchiary and the host to be troden undet
foot í

14 And he said unto me, Unto two thou
sand and three hundred days j then (hall the
sanctuary be cleansed.

l< •/ And It came to pass, nhcnf, t en
I Daniel hid seen the vision * and fought for
the meaning, then behold, there stood before
me as the appearance of aman.

16 And I heard a mans voice between the
ban'tofWit, *hich called and said, Gabriel,
mike this m m to understar.d the vision.

17 So he came near where I stood: and
when he came, 1 wi> afraid, and tell upon my
face : but he fa d unto me, Understand.0 ton
ofman ; for at the time of the end jh u te
the vision.

lK Now, as he was speaking with me, I was
in a deep ilcep on my face toward the ground :
but he touched me, md let me uprght-

■ 9 And he said, Behold , I will make thee
know whit (hall be in the last end of the in
dignation: for at ihc lime appointed the end
ShaU be.

20 The ram which thou sawest hiving two
horns, «rf the Kings of Yedii and Fersia.

:i A»d the rough goat it the king of Gré-
cil , and the great horn that 11 between his
eyes, is the tirst kin--

i 2. iNow that being broken » whereas four



Dauíeh eonfesrio» Daniel. *vA pixyerf»r Jtrusœ/em.
flood up for it, fo.it kingdom.! shall stand up i ? As if « written in the law of -Vofes ,
out of the nation, but not in hi* power. all this evil is tome upon us : yet made

And in the latter time of their kingdom we not our prayer beforerhe Loxd our Cod.
when t!ie transgmTours are tome to the Full, that we might turn from our ini<juities,and un-
a kin* of fierce Countenance, and undeistanding derstand thy truth.
dark leniences, shall stand tip. 14 Therefore hath the Lord witched

24 And his power null he mighty , but not upon the evil , and brought it upon us: for
by his ownpowcr : and he shall destroy wor.- the L ') B D our God w righteous in ail bit
der fully , and shall ptospci , and practise, works which he docih ; for we obeyed not
and (hall destroy the mighty, and the holy peo* his voice.
p!e. "Ç And now, O Lord our God. that hiA

as, And rhroughhíï policy also helhall cause Drought thy people forth out of ihe land ot
«1st to prosper in his hind % and he iball Egypt with a mighty hand , and in gotten
magnifie himself in his heart, and by peace' gjktfi renown, asattliis day: we have 1; .-
(hall defirov many; he fhiH also stand up we have done wickedly,
against ti.e prince of princes, but he (hiu i<5 1 O Lord, according to all thy righl
be broken without hani. ousoess, I beseech thee, let thine aoger. and

26 And rhe vision ot the evening and the thy fury be turned away from thy city Jeru-
morning v.hich wastold, ìnruc : wherefore falem , thy holy mountain: because for our
shut thou up the vision, for it ihaU be for sins, and for the iniquities of our fathers,
many day. Jeruialcm and thy people gre become a rcyroch

27 And I Daniel fainted and was sick Ctr. to ill this are about us.
tain davs ; afterward I roie up and did the ' 7 Now therefore , O our God , hear the
kings business, and I was aûoni(bed at the prayer of thv servant,and hit supplications.and
vision, but none understood it. cause thy face to shine upon thy sanctuary thtt

r h l P IX N desolate, for the Lords fake.
_ ., s^l 7.1 ' ... - «80myGod,enclinethineeir,andhrar;

\I>.tmilconftÇsingbt}sini, 16 trayitbfor Je- open thine eyes, and behold out desolation*,
rufniemireltauration. 10 Gebiut;n)ormetb ana thecity which is called bv thy name: for
Hm 0} the Seventy week!. we do not present our supplications before

IN ihe fiist year of Darius the son of Aha- thee for our righteousnesses, but for thy great
su crus, of the seed of the V.ede*, which mi mercies,

nude king over the tealm of the Chaldeans j 19 0 Lord hear. O Lord forgive, O Lord,
2 In the first year of his reign, 1 Daniel heatken, ard do, defer notfor thine own lake,

undeistood by books the number of the years, O rov God : for thy city, and thy people ate
whereof the word of. the LORD came to Je- called by thy name.
temiah the prophet, that he would accomplish . 20 1 A^d *hi les I was speaking, and pray-
seventy ieara in the desolations of Jerusa- »«g, and confessing my im, and rhe (to of my
iem, people Israel, and presenting my supplica-

a f And I set my face unto the LordGod, tif n before ihe Lord my Goj, for the bo-
to seek by prayer and supplications , with ly mountain or my God:
fasting, and sackcloth, and ashes. Yea, whiles I w.wspeaking in prayer.

4 And I prayed unto ihe Lord my God, e-vn ihe man Gabriel, whom I hidseen in the
and made my confession, and said, O Lord.the vision at the beginning , being caused to &k
great and dreadful God, keeping thetovenant, swiftly, touched me about the time of the
and mercy to thcin that love him, and to them evening oblation.
that keep his commandments : 12 And he informed me,and talked with rot,

5 We have sinned and have committed and said, O Daniel , 1 am now come torch
iniquity, and have done wickedly, and have W give thee si* ill and understanding,
rebelled, even by departing from thy precepts, *l At the beginning of thy supplications
and from thy judgments. the commandaient came forth, and t am come

6 Neither have we hearkened unto thy fer- to shew tbee % for thou art greatly beloved :
vants the prophets, which spake in thy name therefore understand the matter, and consider
to our kings, our princes, aitd our fatherland the vision.
to all the people of the land. 24 Seventy weeks are determined npon thy

7 O Lord, righteousness hehngetb unto People , and upon thy holy city, to finish the
thee, but unto us confusion of rates*, as at transgression, and to make an end of sin*, and
this day : to the men of Jiidah, and to the in- to make rc.onciliation for iniquity, and 10
habitants of Jerusalem, and unto all Israel bring m everlasting righteousness, and to seal
1 bat nrt near, and r. at are fit off through all up the vision and piophecy, and to anoint the
the couotreys whither thou hast driven them, moft holy.
becaule of their trespass, that they have tref- 3f Know therefore and unlersttnd , thrt
passed against thee. from the going forth of the commandment

8 O Lord, to us belongnb confusion of face, to restore and to build Jerusalem, unto the
to ourkings,toourprincestandtoourfathers, Messiah th< p ince fl 1 t be seven (Mrl*|
because we have sinned against thee. and threescore and two weeks the street (halt

9 Tothe Lord our GodMm mercies and be built again, and the wall , even m trou-
forgivenesses, though we have rebelled against bloas times.
him. a6 And attcr threescore and two weeks shall

10 Neither have we obeyed the voice of Veffiah be cut oft", but not sot himself : aad
the Lord our God . to walk in his laws the people of thepiince that (hall «orne, ftitl
which he set before us by hit servants the destroy the city, and the sanftuary. and the
prophcie. end thereof fhâV be with a (load , and ar-to

it Yea, all Israel have transgressed thy the endos the war desolations are detetmi-
iaw, even by departing, that they might not ned.
oVy thy voice, therefore the curse is poured a 7 And h* shall confirm the covenant with
upon us, and the oath that tr written in the many for one week : aod in the midft of the
law of Moses the servant of God , because we weefc he (hall cause the facristce, andiheobla-
have sinned agnrst him. tion to cease , and for the overspreading of
. l* And be huh confirmed his words which abomination*, he shall make if dMo'ate. mm
he I pake against us.and against our Judges that until the consummation, and that determined,
lodged us, by bringinguponus agreatenl: fliall be poured upon ihe desolate,
lor under the whole leaven hath not been CM A P. X.
we, « ï hath been done upon Jerusalem. lDtnitl t«; «y bvmHtd bimsflttfWfb ««yH»

to ttt*i



U.inte'îvìfiofii he U romfortei- Chip.

10 siting troublei witbfear, he U comfor
ted by the angel.

IN the third year of Cyrus king of Persia,
a thing was revealed untoDmtol, (whole

1 1 a me was called Bcltefhazzar ) and the thing
t»»i« true, but the rime appointed WM long,
and he understood the thing, and hid under-
(l.'si iv.: of the vision.
2 In those days 1 Daniel wis mourning three

full weeks.
3 I ate no pleasant bread , neither same

flesh nor wine in my mouth , neither d:d I
anoint my self at all> till three whole weeks
were fulfilled-

4 And in the four and twentieth day of the
6rst nioneih, as I was by the side of the great
river, which w Hiddekcl i

ç T hen T lift up mine eyes and looked, and
behold, a certain man clothed tn linen, whose
loyns were girded with fine gold ofllphaz :
o His body also wn like the beryl, and his

face as the appearance of lightning, and his
eyes as lamps of fire, and his arms and his
feet like in colour to polished bris-, and the
voice of his words like the voice of i multi
tude.

7 And I Daniel alone saw the vision, sot the
men that were with me saw not the vision :
bur a great quaking fill upon them , so that
they Bed to hide themselves.

It Therefore I <wi lest alone, and saw this
great vilion.and there remained no strength in
trie i for my comeliness wis turned in me into
corruption, and I retained r.o strcrigth.

9 Yet heard I the voire of his worJs : and
v:hcn I kend the voice of his words,ihrn was I
in a deep sleep on my face * and my face to-

10 • And behold , an hand touched me*
which set me uron my knees, and upon the
palms of my hands.

1 1 And he said unto me, O Daniel , a man
Í;reatly beloved, underhand the words that I
peak unto thee, and stand upright: for unto
thee am I now sent. And when he had spoken
this word unto me, I stood trembling.

12 1 hen '"aid he unto me,Feirnot,Diniel :
for from the first day that thou didst set thine
heart to understind.and to chasten thy self be
fore thy God, thy words were heard , anil
am come for thy words.

t ; But the prince of the kingdom of Persia
withstood me one and twenty divs : but io,
Wicbiel one of the chief princei came to help
me, and 1 remained there with the kings of
Tersia.
14 Now T am come to make thre under*

stand what shall befall thy people in the latter
days : for y> t the vision «for many days.

i< And when he had spoken such words unto
me , I set my face toward the ground, and I
became dumb.

1 6 And behold, one like the similitude of
the sons of men touched my lips : then 1 ope
ned my mouth, and spake, and said unto h m
rhit stood before me, O my lord, by the visi
on my sorrows are turned upon me, and I
have retained nostrength.

1 7 For how can the servant of thi s my lord,
talk with this my lord ' for as for me, straight
way there remained no strength in me, neither
is there breath left in me.

1st Then there came again and southed me
ont like the appearance of a nun, and he
strengthened me,

19 And said, o man greatly belovrd, fear
not, peace be unto thee, be strong, yea, be
strone. And when he had spoken unto me, I
was strengthened, and said, Let my tordspeik}
for thou hast strengthened me.
20 Then said he, Knowcst thou wherefore I

come unto thee ! and now will I return to
right with the prince of Persia i and whin I
am gone forth, io, the prime of Greci» Out!

The overthrows Persia.

21 Put I will (hew thee that which U noted
in the scripture of truth : and there ij none
that holdeth with me in these things , but
Michaelyour prince-

chap. XI.
lThe overthrow ofPersia by the kinz ofCrecia.

1 Tbekinçtof the south ani nortb. 30 Tbg
Roman invasion and tyranny.

ALso I,in the first year of Darius the Mede,
even I Hood to confirm and to stieng-

then hm.
i And now will I /hew thee the tTuth.Beuold,

there shall stand up yet three kings in Persia,
and the fourth shall be fir richer then they
■d< and by his strentth through his riches be
flu!: stir up all against the realm of Grecia.

Ï And a mighty king (hall stand up, that shall
rjilc with great demmion, and do according
to his will.

4 And when he Ihall stand up, his kingdom
(hall be broken, and (hall be divided toward
rhe four winds of heaven ( and not to Mb
posteriiy,nor accordirg to hi « dominion which
he "ruled.- forhts kingdom (hall bepluckt up,
even for others besides those-

% 3 And the king, of the south (hall be strong,
and one of his princes, and he (hall be strong
above him, and have dominion, his domini
on iha'l be a great dominion.
6 And in the end of years they (hill ioyn

ftWiselyes together for the kings daughter
of the south (halt come to the king of the north
to make an agreement • but the shall not retain
the power of the arm , neither shall he standi
nor his arm ; but /he fhallbp given up, and they
that brought her, and he that begithct, and
hethit strengthened her in these times.

7 But out of a branch of her root shall one
Rand up in hi- estate, which frail come with
an army, and (hall enter into the fortress of ihe
king of the nort'-, and (hill deal against them*
and (halt prevail :

8 And shall also carry captives into Fgvpt,
theirgodswith their prince«, and wiih their
precious vessels of silver and of gold, and he
(hall conrnuc nto year* then the king of the
north.
9 So the king of the south (hill come into

his kingdom, and shall return into his own
land.
10 Buthissonsrhallbestirredup, and fciH

assemble a multitude of great forces : and one
(hall certainly come and overflow, and pass
through : then (hall he return and be stirred
upewn to his fortress.

1 1 And th.- kinp of the south (hall be moved
with choler, and (hall come forth and fight
with him.eren withthe king ofthe north : and
he (hall set forth a great multitude , but the
multitude shall be given into his hind.

li sAnd whcnl.c hath taken away the mul.
titude, his heart shall be lifted np , and he
Ihall cast down many ten thou sands; but he (hall
not be strengthened by it-

I? For ihe king of the north shall return,
and fhillset forth a multitude greater then the
former , and (hill certainly come faster certain
years) with a great army, and with much
riches.

14 And in those times thctc (hall many stand
up against the king of the south ! also the rob.
bers of thy people (hall exalt themselves to
establish the vision, but they (hill fall.
H So the kingof the north shall come, and

call up a mount, and take the most fenced ci
ties, and the arrrsof the south shall not with-
stmd, neither his chosen people, neither Jhalt
there be any flrength ro withstand.

16 But he th*t cometh agairst him (hall do
according to his own will, and none ftulHtand
before hitn. and he shall sljnd m the glorious
land which by his hand (hall be consumed.

|i He shall also set hii face t" enter with
the strcs.gth of bit whole kingdom, and ur-

r 1ght



K*

Ti e tyranny of the Homtnr. DvaicL Dm'ul infrme l cfthe timtr,

right ones with htm: thus Hull be do, and he shall pspsper till the indignation be if.
fall give him the daughter of women cornip- complrlicd : tor that that is determined ,
tins: her : but she (hall not stand on htt fide, shall be dune.
neither beforhim. i7 Ntidm fhillhe regard the god ofhii

18 After this (hall he turn his face unto the father1;, nor the dc lire of women, nor regard
ides, and r: ill tike many : but a prin1 c lor any god : for he stiJ.ll migmâe himself above
his own behalf shall cause the rcpioch oAc-red «11.
by him to «case ; without hi. own reproth he But in his estate shall he honour the God
Hall Close it to turn upon him. of form ; and a God whom his father* knew

19 Then he shall turn his fate towards i be net. (hall he honour with gold, and silver, ard
fort of his own land 1 but he shall (tumble with rrecious stones, and pleasant thngs.
and fall, 1 J not be found. . 9 Thus Hull he do in the most strong hold*
20 1 hen shall Hand up in his estate a raiser v. :t'i a stra.ge god, whom be AViU 1. - □ ■■- 1 -

of taxe in the ilory of the kingdom , but and increa'c with glory : and he « all casse
within few day. he ihall be destroyed, neither them to rule over many, and shall divide the
in ancer nor in battel. land for Rain,

21 Ani in hi* estate shall stind up a vile 40 And at the time of the end shall the tine
person, to whpn they shall not give ihe ha- of the south push at him , and the Ling of the
nour of the kingdom : but he " all come 7k north shall tome against him like a whirlwind,
peaceably, and obtain the kingdom by Hat- with chariots and with horsemen, and with

' teres. many ships, and he i*iall enter into the com;.
zi And with theatmsof a flou d shall they treys, and fhJl overflow and pass 01 er.

be overflown from before him , and shall be 4 1 He shall enter also into theglorio is land,
broken , vea. also the princeof ihccovenant. **nd many anxpteyi sh.ll be overthrown ; b-.it
H And aster the league mutt with him, he these shall escape N{oftjs band, even Edorti,

(hall work deceitfully i for he Bt*U ccme up, and Voab , and.the thief of the thildten of
and lhall become strong with a small reople Ammon.
24 He (ball enter peateably even upon the 41 He (hall stretch forth his hand also upon

fattest pi ices of the province, and he (hall do the conn treys* and the land of Egypt Hull aot
that whiih his fathers have not den.', nor his escape
fathers fathers, he (hall scatter amons (hem 4Ï But he (ban have power over the t»fa-
the prey and spoil,and riches : v nr. and he (hall sures of gold and of silver , and over all the
forecast his devices against the strong holds, precious things of Egypt .- and the Libyan*,
even fora time and the Ethiopians Jïiatlbe at his steps.

as And b< (bill stir up bis power and his 44 Hut tidings out of the cist, and out of
courage against the kirigof the south with a the north shall troubJetum : therefore he null
lre:tarmy, aid the kii.g of the south (hall be go forth wiih great furv to destroy * and ut.
4irred up to battel with a very great and terly to mike away manv. #
mighty army i but he lhall not stand : for they 4f And he shall plant the tabernacles of Ms
shall forecast devices against him- pilace between the seas in tbt glorious holy

:<S Vea, thev that feed of the rortion of his mountain ; \et he snail come to his end* and
meat, Ihill destroy him , and his army (hall noneshill help him.
overflow : and many (bill fall downslain. CHAP. XII.
27 And bothlhisekingihearls.firtHtetodo t Michael {halt deliver Israel from their r-.

mischief, and they shall speak lies at onetaMe 1 bin. í /) miel aj iaforme.i of the timet.
but it shall not prosper ; for yet the end jh.aH A Nd at that rime 1 all Michael stand up,the
be at the time appointed. T\ great prince which slandeih for the chil-

2H 1 hen (hall he rcturn'into his land with dren of thy people, and there shall be a time
great riches, and his heart Jbatlte arainst the of trouble, such is never wa< since there was a
holy covenant: and he (hall do txptoit't and nation, tvet to that si me time • and at that
return m his own land- time thv peopleshall be delivered, every oo<
29 At the time appointed he (hill return, and tb*tjhatt i/f.->und written in the book-

rome toward the south, but it shall not be as a And many of them that sleep in the d-jfl
the former, or as the latter. of the earth (ball awake , some to evtrlastinf

-o «T For the ships of rhítrím shall come life, and some to shame ani evtilasling coo-
tgainfl him : therefore he (hall be grieved and tempt-
return, and have indignation against the holy 3 And they that be wise shall (bine at ihe
covenant i so ihall he do, he shall even return, brightness of the firmament, and they that
ard hue intelligence with thera that forsake turn many to righteousness, as the stars for
ttieholy covenant. everandever.

Î 1 And : • mi (hall stand on his part,and 4 Bat thou* O Daniel, (hut np r c v. - - '. .
thev shall pollute the lanstiary of strength, and and seal the book, evert to the time ot the
fhitl take away the Aùìy sacrifi.e 1 and they end ; many thill run to and fro, and know-
shall place the abomination that makcth dc- ledge shall be increased.
folate- ; Then I Daniel looked, and behold,rhrre

;i And such as do wicked I V against rhe to- stood oiher two , thr one on this die of the
venant* (hill he corrupt by Batterie* : but the bank of the river, and the other on that side of
people that do tnow their God, shall be strong, the bank of the river.
and d-i exftoif. t> Andone laid to the man clothed m I am,

; I A i they that understand among the peo- which rvn upon the waters of the rivet , How
pie, (hillimlrift rnmy: yet thev (hall fall \oniJbaltit te to theend of these wonders *
by the sword, and by flame, by captivity, and f And I heard the man clothed in lines*
by spi>i I rmuy day* which r*» u upon the waters of the river, vram

54 Now when they shall fall , tbey ft II be he held up his right hand , and hi* le t band
botren with a little help ; but many (hall unto heaven, indi'wareby him that liv«b for
cleave 10 th^m with flâneries. ever, thatir/bxl arfbr a time, times, and a*

• í Ani 'iitii of ibetn of understanding fl ail half 1 and when he 'hall have accomplished to
fall , tn try them, and to purge, and to make scatter the power of the holy peofle, ali hk <
tl'em white, fiicnto the time of theend: be- tUn;i (hall be Hushed.
tWeftayetforatimearpomnd. 8 And I bend, but I understood not t
_i«? Anf '"f >*'ng shall do a< cording to bit then said I, 1) my Lord, wh*t Jb*u b, ahaj
iV r 1* , ** el<1" himself, and magnifie end of these rr>/"a^r '
UUoZsïkîîî"'? 5?<**« ttnktut- 9 Andhesaid.Coihyv.ay, Daniel: for the

Wu' lbire* ipHll the Godofgods, v:ord; are tjjsed u? and scaled till the rtaarW
»« the end. 10 Muf



- * a mp. i,
10 Miny fball be pnriííj ml „ide «bite

.and ttied : but Ihc wichcd shall do wkkedly ;
■i nd none of the witked (hall undetstand. but
Bbe wtse fliall undetstand.

1 1 And from thctime tbtí the dailysrfïrì.
fite fhall t»e raken away, and the abomination
tltat tnaketh desolate set up, th/re /fttfii ie a

"• '<•■ m Pnom iitittifi

thousand two. hundred and ninety daya.
IMIJWtll thatwaiieth andcomeihn

aay„ e »nd five and thirty

15 «utEothouihy way atilt the endíe; for
thou »al t test, and stand in Iby lot at the end
ot the daya.

CHAP.
1 H- 0 S B «t.

x mi»j.i^&7j&J!m f«rfi,,m* .Sndemt««\»™"i Zm^S? ",00"'

SI Thcrefore behold, I will bedee np thy

■hall not ftnd het patbs.
a e "'allfollow after her lover;, h t
iheíhallnoroverrake them j andshe ihall srefc
them, but IbiU not find tbtm : then ihall Ihe

wbo'tdam, uietb Corner, 4 mdbatbby
' ber Jezreel, 6 le-rubnmah . R and £mb>

ww. 10 Jtuigbifni ÍSraeiirefímrntilen.
a*^p-»Hí Word of the Lohd lhat came unto

I Hosea, the son of Beetii in the daya
Ji tf Uaa'ah,Iotham,Ahaa,*iidHcaekiah»

king» of Judab, and m the days of Je* say, I will eo and'rcïurn'to mv aríì h„í;„^r
roboam the son of Jo.lh kine ol Israël, foi then wÀfit bette, wîthrn?K nìw *
!.. wJtbe l't<T"! "Ç the v.„,d ostbe LORD S Fot ftedid not kno* thaï 1 ËmT, totn
fcy Hosea: and ihe LORD s.id 10 Hosea, and wine, *SvR!mmSuSSS,Shî
tSo take unto thee a sise of whoredom., and and told, trtíVb they preptïed t", iS ' ™
*hildren of whoredoma : fot the lind hath 9 Thetefote will ï retu,„ and ratas t».
ífrTnítî'"" «*"**>■•■- àfatm&Uom mycotn in the tiœc theteof, .nd nay win ■ íns

t î _ x . Ibeseason tbereof, and will recover mv woól!
, Sohewent .nJtook C-omei the daujhtei and t»v Bax, £,Vn to cover h'r nak'd™rf,

•f Dlblalm, «pk> tonccived and batc him ■ 10 Aid now will I distoeVher lèîdnVss it>
1 i„»„ r M ■.• ^ H ., tbe sigbt 01 het ioecti, ani none íhall déliter
4 Andtbe LORD said urto bltn, Call fafn ber ouï of rame Sand.

rame leaierl i for yet • little mlii/í, and I ti I will aUo cause ail her miirh to teaso-
™ilave»te,hebloudof Je reel upon.hehouse ber fealt-daya. ber rewmoont.and het sab.
of Jetai, and yS] tause to ceale the ki»|dom batba, andall her solemn seaili.
•f the bouse of Israël. 1 j And I mU deslroy het tine, and bet St*

5 Andir lball conieto pas. at Ih.t daï, tree.. «hcteof ihe hath sa.d, Thèse î", ™
tbar I vvill break the bow of Istael in the tewatd. dut my lover» hive tíven me" ándï
Taueyof Jeateel. «SU maie thema forest, and thsbtTsl. of thí
f o 1 And atyimi aealn, and baie 1 field Ibul eat them "P-»«tn

" J[het '3. And I «íll eisitupon het the daya of
. . r bave «alim, wherein Ihebuml incense to tfiem

shs: sssu? ,sr,cl ■ ht ,"iu

7 Bur I will '
Judifif and will

**2£*> "or oy fcatiel, t>y horscs, oor by comfomUly unto hcr. . ,pcl-

Jí And ,*Tíiu l**4 h^rhervineyards from

iiDgbtrri and G^said unto him.CaUhet „ «3 And I will visu -jpon her the divn of

and íhe dccked het self wíth her cat-rìnri,

-7 .*.« hâve ruVr,, „p„„ ,he honseof to^tâteïïïi'"''*' »°a

...r.OTn% t™™ÌÎ JAÍISS^Î ííîSîL-ï" he.
. not by battel» by horscs, oor hy cmnfm

ftorfmcn •
8 1 Now-íbenftehadaejncllo-tubamab, ftattire, and the vaîìey of Átbot" ïòt^to'^of

fhe ronteited andbare-son. hope, and HelhaU fui there, a, in thedavs
9 Then saidGoJ.Call bla name U-ammi: of ber youth.and aa in tbe day «hen «Vr eatoo

•01 ye -«re not my people. and I will not uç up ouï of the land of Eeypt. TO
your God. 16 Andit Ihallbe at' that day, faith the
tr'°i î. Sf!."'iî*í?J * 'ï'11'" .«f Lo*">. «"«tbou niait taU mellhi and Ib'lc
Israël lhali be as the fand of the fea, whtth tait me oo mote Saali.
jannot be measurtd nor numbred i and il l7ForIwill taie away tbenamea of Baalim
Aall tome to pas», tbtt m tbe place «bete It out of her mouth, and they IbaU no mote bo
tmt> said unto them, Ye are not mv people, lemembred by theit name.
tbire Jt naaUbe&id unto them, Tt ot the i» Andinihat day will I make a revenant
fon.oftheliv,ngGod. fj, tbem mtb the beall, of th.- field, ZhLS

il •niennfallihed,,ldren ofjudih anjthe the fowls of heaven, and mtb tbe rreeS nï
«htldtenof Istael be fi,the,ed •toijciher, and ihinf. of the «tound: and I will btèíí th!
appoint thenifebes one head, and they ihall bow and the swotd, and the batte out of he

1 up out ofihe land: sot steatjteíí tbt caitb.andwiu make tbem to lie down safèly
r«i. rr '9 And I will betioth thee unto me fír

0trnttMM>ntm HHnfrcmiseiofii. kindness, and in mertics. °"
ScmítlmHmmtbtbetn. 20 I will even betiolb thee unto me in

Ay yeunto yout brethten, Amtni, and to faithfulnesi, and thou rhallknow the Lord
yout Csleia, Rcihanuh. »i And it IbaU tometopasi in thaï day, I
« rtadmthyout mothe;, plead . for »he Killbeat, saitb the LoitD, I w'ïï hear be

• notmy v.ife, neuhetdm 1 berhulband: let heavena, and thev Hall heat the eatth,
her gJKfm P«t away her wboredom. out of 12 And tbe eatth Ihall hear the coin and the
hcrsifht.andhtiadulteiici ftom belween het wmeand the oyl, and Ihey ihall heatjeareel.
%Cle»iIst,iphern,fc,d,,ndselh.,,,i„,h, .fdì "LT^^'gI^US^l

dav thaï *e wa. botn, and make ber a» a obtained mcicy, and 1 will say to tbem ibicb
wildemefs. and set het laite a dry land, and nwnotmy piple, Thou írt my reopleTanî
Bay het wrth Ibitst. they IbaU say non arr mv siod. '

day of Jeateel.

they ihall say, Tbtm ars my God.
CHAP. m.

I fy tbe fafin 'Itou ofrin tlultrrefi, 4 rj Jhert*
. . , . , íí* Ihe deíolaìoa ot fsraet betore their r<-

í For their moiher hath playM the hatlot : SâtutSm. '
Ae that concejved them hath drne^sbaraefully: ^Henfaid tbeLoRD unto me. Go yet, love

' ber iùûii yet an

4 And I will not bave mercy opon ber
rhildrcn t for they be the tbtldten of whotc-
donaa.

Ut tbe flid, I wiU eo Jftu my Jíïeis, that 1 a v I (beloveaWif



Ifiitìt ielblittìon forefhtivn
adulteres<)a<cordifig tethe loçreos the LoBB
î iWard the childrefl os Israël , «ho look [O U.
Ihcr sods. and Iode flacon* os wine.
3 Sol bo'-ight her to me for Sfiern pi/fff of

filver.and.-V an homer of batlcy,andan half-
homerof barley. ■'

3 And Isaid unto !ier- Thoj s-alt abîd*
for me miny davs, thon (hait not play the
tmlor. and iliou (hait not be foi JBotbermin,
to wìttl alsoí* fondée.
4 For the chrldren of Israël ftall abidemany

«laviwirhout i krng, and withoat a printe.
andwithout afacriflte.and wtthoutan image,
and withou* an ephod. and wifs»as ter»phim.

■í Asterward >att the children of Israël re-
tum,( andseek the LoRd their God . and Da
vid their kin-;, and stiall fear the LORD, and
•hts goodness in the latter day».

CHAP. IV.
t GodsiHigmettîrttÇttiitst tbejíttt o/íftípw
plt, 6 mifriests. i< Judtb Urxborted f»
Ute wamtng byísrgels etttttmity.
HFar the Word of the LORD.ye chitdrcn of

Israël : for the LORD hath a rontroverfie
with ihe inhibiractí of the land .because tbere
ù no truth.nor mercy, rtoiknowlcdge of God
in the tand.
. 2 BYswetrinf,, and tyinR, and killtnR.jnd

KoTei, tefate Ibtrr Tëjleatstin.

i7 Ephraim is joyned to idols : Ict bia
alone. ' • •

ifi Tbiirdímki* sowre: tbey trave coc-
míttcd whoredom contimially : bri rulcta
wrth íhame dotove, Give ye-
19 The wind hath boundher up ìnber wiogt,

and they ftull bc afbamed because of tbcix
sacrifices.

CHAP. V.

T TEar ye thís. O pi
rXhoufe Of Israël , s
oï the king ì for }ud.

i Gols MgrMtti againsttbt Prtélf,tbtft>
ptt, *»i tbe prince, o/ Isr*fi for tttn mf
nitold fìni,i% until thty repenf.

' ~" O priesti. and hearken, ve
1, and give ye ear,0 bouse

... ig ; for judgmeni is towarrd <pm,
because ye havebeen asnaic oa Miipabj and
a netspread upon Tabor.

2 And the révolter- arc prosoand fomake
stwght", thoueb I b«w ben a rebuker of
Ihem a».

3 I kaow Ephraim» and Israël » not htl
frotta me : for now» O Ephraim . titou cota*
mrtt st wboredom, &n& Israël t<t deSled.
4 They will not fraroe their doine* to tara

unto their God: for the spirit of whoredotni
u in the midft of tbera» and tJiey bave not
fcnown the LokD.

5 And ihepride«f Isnd doihtestifletoht
st.iUng. and tomtiiittinçadÛltery.ïhey break f«e: thereforeJhaU Israël aod fpki
oui'and bloudto^hethï^d. ' m theirimquity = Judah alfo .hall faU

5 Thcrefbrefhall the landmourn» and eve* thom.
ty onc that dweileth thercin *jtl langui Ih
with thebeastsof tSe ficld, andwith the fowls
of heaven, v«thc fl(h(îs of th( sel aHo thill
be taken away.
4 Yrt let no man strive, nor icpro^e ano-

th tx: fox tliy pcopfc are a* they thit stiire wiih
the priest .

falÉ

. Tbey stiali go withtheír flottes, and with
tbetl herda to seík the Lo«D : but tb?v seaO
not (tnd b:m, hc tutti withdiawn birnsels írooa
ihem-

7 Thcyhivedîalt rreatheroustv afiainst the
Lord : for they havebegonei (Vnnge cbil-

(t dren i now Aall a oiooeth devour ihem with

aster thee, O Benjamin.
9 Epkrajtn hall bedesclite in tb* dvy es

rebuke:amor« tbetnbetof Isriel bave 1 made
knownthat unirh (hall turelybe- *
10 The prince* of Judah wete Irke th*?tn

that rtraove the botini : tbttefifit X vtill pont
outmy wrath upon ihem liltewater- *

11 Ephraim » orpressed. #»i bfofce" in

próphi
ind I Wttl destroy thy mo:h?r-

6 ^ My people are destroyed for lack of
knowtedee: because ihovi hast relcctcd irtOft-
Icdge, s wiU ilsoreiíctthi'e , thitthou (hait
be no priest to me : seeing thon hast forgor-
len the law of thy God , 1 wtll also sorget

tby chitdtcn.7 Aitbeywere rncreased, sotheysinned
aRainstme: tbtrtfbu witl 1 thange tbeirglo*

ty mio (hime.
8 Ihcyeat upthe fin oF my people, and

they set their heart on their imquiry-
9 And theTCffcaU be lifce people, like priest:

and I wilt punifti them for their way», and 1
xeward thrm their doíngí.

10 For ibeyÂaQ eat and not have enough i
thov shill commit nhoreiom , and ftull not
increast :' because they bave lest off to take

heed to the Lord.
11 VVhorcdom, and wine, and ttew wine

take away th? heart-
■zl My reoplc ask counsel ti their stocks,

and theii staff decraTCtk unto tb™ ■ For tSe
spirît of «bo/ed ins hath taused ihem to err,
and thev bave gone a vvhoring fromur-der

i ; They sacrifice ufon tbe topa of themoun-
Uip* , ti)4 ûur : intense upon th.* bìll^ under
oakt. and [optir«> and tlm*i becitisc 'he <ba*
dow theteof » eood : th. reíore jouir di»t;ltrer«
shall loutmit whoreJiìm , and your fpou^t*

14 1 v . : l 1 r pinílb your diughten when
they cooimil ; .- ' ■ r. n*| your spo.n'ci
wl1.11 th:y(omn;t ad.iltfry: snr ttiemse'.t/is
awseparatea wnhwhotee, and thevia'tífiie
witbnarlota ; rbererotcdie peopte t&rfdotfa
nu uniorslin1,lhill siU.

'Ç *I Thoti^h iho« Israël phy the turtor,
yet Imooi j ,,ìit\ ort1
• ■ h i! . ì u !-■ r ^f>
f»ear "lhí Loud \lxr\n-

r ITiiel st-detlt bartt, n at-arisUlìng

p Beth-a

l.eifcr : now IM LORD WÌU fcea tbena 41 *
in alarge plate.

Mgment t beciusc te wiUingJy walked
the commandment.

12 Tbercfore vil I be unto Fafiraits ata
raothi aod to chc bouse ofjudah as rottre-
nesa.

iî WhenEphrarmsaw hia sicknest.and Ju-
dih <arv hi. wound, tben went Fphtaini to
the Assyrian, and sent to king )areb : yet could
he not béa 1 you . nor cure yoú' of your vouai
14 For I miBbeunm Ephraim a< a lioa, and

au a young U n to the houseos Judab : I, rára
1 nilltear and go away , 1 Mtlt ukeaw»,
and none sbatt res'uenini' * I

Ç * I will gointi retum to mv r ! : r .■ , t ■
they acknowledee their off nte, artoseek sy

■ tatc: in ihoir a*t«ion th;y will seefc me early-
CHAP. VI.

1 farboríítiìoíi ro *etW*«f^- 4 .<
p.'.i;nr f/ s' ;' un: rr :■ ■ ■ '." :

Orne and let u*> retutn unrorbe . uR."
*VJsor heetath wra, and Se will hval u* , K
hath Cmitten, and lie wi't bind it* up.

? dfter twod>»ïwill he revive- «t, tmfre
t'-ird <iy be will rai se ua up, and mt *- ■
live m lut s'ght.

5 Thenlhall we know. íf'wc follow ta n
bjt«ff the Lurd : hi« gotng Forrh u prepit*'
t( the moroinp ; ani hv (hall cotw vat» u» tt
the tiin i a« the latter «ai former nia «m*
theeirth.

.[*■'> Fphraím, nhat t»alî I do unto tVr*
O Judah, WUt fhill l do unto ihee ' fat yo-f
gond esa il >* a tMnrrf tloud, aod M U

ly devi it 1 1 iwn-.
í tberíst q by tbe pn-

f»



lAtomphtint, uni rtpnosòfjtn. Chip.vii,viii,ix.

fbeiE : I htvestain thom by tbe words •fmy
* wd dr"

hfoti

Israël* eafthty.

moiith,«nd thy mdgmcnt* are at the Jight
tbiïí goeihfottK.
ó For I disircd mercyand notsacrifirei ar.d
knowledgeof God more then burnt-offcr-

ing».
7 Eut they lite men have transgressed the

covenant: there havetucydtalttietiherousty
«gains* m^-

fi Gilead H aeity of them tbat work ini-
quity i m polluteiwith bloud.

9 Andas troupsof robbers wait for a man,
fo thccompjny of priestt tnurder íd the wiy
by consent : for they commit lewd-csí.
10 1 hâve secn an horrible thing in the bouse

of Israël : there j; the whoxedom os Ephraim ,
Israël isdcfilcd.

■ i AIso O Judah, hehathset an harvest for
the.', when I leturneJ the cipiivity of my
reopte.

CH A V- VII.
I tst repfsdfof m rr.ifol.t fini, i 1 Cod$ matb
agaìnjì Xbtm /or their bypocrì/îe.
WHen Iwouldhave hcalrd Ii'raeli then

the iniquity of Erhraim wa* discoeer-
ed, and the wickedness of samaria : for they
commit faltiood; ind the thief cometh id,
and the ttoup of robbers sroileth wi:hout.

z And they consider not in their bearts,
thrt I rememb«i ail their wickcdnes* : non
their own doings have beset them about, they
are before myface.

3 They make the king glai with theîr wick-
edneU, and tbe prince* with th. ir lie*.
4 They art ail adultérer*, asanoven heit-

ed by the baker, vebo ceiseth from raisins; aster
be hath kocided the dongh, antìl itbe lei-
vrncd

ç In the day of oirr king, the princes bave
ruade tìm sidf-witb boulet os wine, he
Âretched ont hií hind with scornerc.

6 Foi they bave made r. ady ihcir heart
líkc anoven, whiles they lie in wait: theit
baker fleepeth ail the nteht, in rhemorning
ît butneth as a rìaming are.
7 They are ail ho: as an nven, antMkiTv de*

vourred their Judges ; alltbeii lirgs arc salien»
there if none amor.g them thaï callcth unia
me.

fi Erhraim, he hith mutod h:mMf among
the péople, Ephraim ìs a cake not turnei.

9 Stranceri have devourcdhít strengfh, and
bc knoweth it not ■* yea, gray hait* aie hete
lad there upon 1 ira , yet he knoweth not.

■ O And the prtdeof Israël testifiethto hia
face, ind they do not return to the LorD their
Coi, norfeekhtm forait this.

tl ^ Ephraim ilso islike a sillydove wîtb-
«ut hearr \ they call lo Egypt, they go to
Asfyria.

■ a Wben they fhailgoi I witl spread my net
upon them, I will bting tbem down aï the
fowls of tbebeaven, I will tlustise them at
Ibeir congrégation hath heard.

i ; Wotmto them, for they have fled from
me : dellTuftion uato l'.cm, because they have
rransgresTed againfì me : theugh I tuve re*
deemed them, yet they havespoken liesigiiolt
me

14 And they have not críed unto me with
rbeir heart, when thev honleJ upon their bci •■
tbey asCemble tbcmselves for corn and wine,
aji.í thev rcbel aeainsl me

15 Though Ihave bon ni and strem<the^cd
tbeir irait, yet do tliey imagine mischief a-
carnA me.

16 Ti«y return, htfnotto themoílH'gh:
they ire líkc a deceitful bow : their pr'ncei
mill últ bv the sword for the rage OT their
tonfi'ie : thit JJjifBff their dérision in tlie land
of Ecypt-

CHAP. VIII.
j, 1 2. Deffrtaic* <• tbreaíntt ftr tkth wn-
fùt/i ï aaJ, (iolitrj.

SF.t the trumpet to thy mouth: befhttUcvmê
as an eu:le agiinsi the houseol tbe l OUD P

bi'í vu, they have transgresscd my cOvenaat>
and trcspalTed igainll my law.

2 Isnel Aiall cry unto me> My Coi» Wf?
know i ' c : ■

ì Israël hath cast offfif tbìngtbat U good:
the enemy (hall nursue Irm.
4 They haveset upkirgi, but not by me :

tbey have made prin<ei, and I knew ìt nor ;
of their Hiver and their gold have they made
them idolii, thaï they miy becutonT.

« Thy cals, O Sinum, hath cast thre
o'ï, mine anger i» kindled «gainst thcmi hon
long wtU it fit i re they attaín to innocency '
o For from Israël was italso, the workmir*

made i\, therefbre it ù not God : bat the cals
of Samana (hall bebroken in piecec.

7 For they bave sown the wind, and they
fbtU reipthewhirlwind: tthath noflalk:t!ie
bud (hall yicld no meal i if so bc it yicld*
the strangers fhall swallow it up.

8 Israël isswallowed up: now ftaU they b>
imongtheGet>tiles>ai aveflcl nherein U no
pleasure.

9 For they are gone up to AtTyrìa, a wild
as* alonc by himlels: Ephraim hath birei
lover*.
10 Yea, tboogh they havehired anv>nf the

Dations, now wtll 1 gatber them i and thry
mallsorrow a little for tkc burden oftbe
kinc of prince*'
u KeciuseEphraim hith midemany altara

to sin, attan Atall be unto-him to sm.
11 Ihzve nrittenfo bim the great th'it;Eos

my law* í*t tbey wère counted at a strange
thing.

■ 3 Tbey sacrifice (lent /or the sacrifice* of
mine orlènngst and eat it t fin; the Lord ac-
çepteth then not: nowwillhe temembertheíK
ir.innv, and visit ti en sm* i they fhall teturn
K> Égyr»*

14 Fer Israël hath forgotten bi* Maker.andl
buildeth temple* t and Judah hith multipliad
sencedcitiei i but I will fend a Are uron hit
citiei*and it shalldevokir the oilacci thereef>

c H » S. IX.
Thtdijlrtsí aiU taptivìtj of Israël for tbth
staiand ìdatairy,

REIoycenot, O Israël, for loy, ttarnfr
peuple* sor thA hait gone a whoring

from thy God. tbou hist loved a reward upoo
every corn-rloor.
a The r1oorandthenìne-pres«mall not feed

them, and the new wine shallfail in her.
; They shall not dwell in tbe LORD* lindf

bnr Ephraim (hall return to Egypt, and they
fhaUeatunclean thingi in ACTyria.

4 They shall not otïer wtawjsrrìngf to the
LORD, ncither shall they be ple*i»g unto
hlm : their sacTiiicet Jhatt bi . nf> them as the
btcad of mourners : ail that eat thereof fhall
br polluted: foi their bread fer their foui
fhall not corne into thehouse of the Lob D.

f Whatwill yedointhc solcmndayt and in
the day of thefcistof the LORD f
6 Fotlo thev are foiie, beta use ofdestruftr

on: Egypt fhìll gather tbem up, Memrbi*
flull bury them : the pleasinr statu for thetr
Tilver, nettles fhall pofTest them ; rhoms /bai
be in theirtabernaclci-
7 Tbe daysof visitation are came, t*;cd*ys

of récompense arc corne) Israël fhatlknow/f :
the pro^het ÌS > sool, the spiritual min U
mad , for the multitude of tbtne ioiquity, and
thegreit hatred.

8 The watchman ©f Ephraim «W with my
God : but the prophet 15 a snare of a sov-ler
in ail his way*. and hatred in the housc of h; *
God.

9 They havedeenly cormpted themsetvrt
a* in thedav« f.f dbeih : therefore h<t wíU re-
BïcmhtT their Mfailfi be will vint their i">n«.
10 i foundLftsellílscgiaFC& in Uw urildcr



■Xsr<ulTipnvedfor ìioUtrf- Hos

■fss : iysiw your fathers as thefirA-típe ín the
filtrée at hrr flfst tirae > (ut they wcnt to
Baal-Feoi,andsepararcdthemsrlvei unto thaï
íhame { ir.d îísir abominations were acicrding
mi thcy loved.

■ I *Aifw Ephraim, their glory (hall fi ie a-
wiv likea bird ; fromttie bitth, and from the
»,om'j, and from ihe conception.
ta Though they brtnç up thcit chilircn.yet

«vill I bercave iben thât there JhâU not be a
mtaíejf- yea, wo alfo them when I départ
from thern.

l? Ephrairn, ti I sawTyrus.îf plioted ína
rleiíant place : but Ephraim fhall bring fotth
ischildrcn tothe murdrrer.
14 Give them, O Lord: what wilt thon

Cive s give them a raiscarryiiig womb, and dty
breasts.

1$ AU theirwiekedness tf în Gilgal : sot
there 1 batedthem : for the wickedness of their
doines lwill drive rhem out of mine house*
Iwifl love them no more: ail their princes
arc révolter*.

id Ephraim iasmitten. their rootiadrìed
up, they (hall Uear no fruit : yea . r hon. h r! .cy
bring torih , yet will 1 iby tven the beloved
fruit of their womb.

17 My God wili east them away, because
Chi'y did not he arfcen unio htm ; and they fhiU
te wandercrs amongthe - ations.

CHAP. X.
Israël u Ttpnvtd étui tbmtnrtft* tbthim-

piitr.
ISrael U an empty vire, he brtngeth forth

rtnít unto hirafeif : according to the multi
tude of hia fruit, he hath intreascd the tllat*|

they éti txhartei to repwm

accoidingto the goodnesa of his land, thcy
bave mideeoodly imagea.

1 Their heart is divided 1 now fhitl thcy
be foundfaultv : he fhall break down iheir al*
car*: he'hallfroil their imae,e*.

3 For nowihey fhill say, Wç tiare no king,
bec«se wc fearei not the Lord , «hal thea
fhould a king do to usí
4 They bave spoken «tord*, sweating falsly,

inmakingatovenanr ; thu* JudgtneiK spring-
ctS up au hemlctk in thefurrowt of the ficld-

- ç The inhabiiantt ol Sanuria fhall fear, be-
cause of the calvei of Betb-aven : for the peo-
f>le thereof fhall mourn ovet U, and the r ritft s
thereof r ■■•if teloyeed on it. foi the £lory
thereof> betause it il depatted from it.
6 It fhall bc alfo carried unto Afsytia/ir a

tresentio king ïareb : Ephraim fhall rercive
•biiu', and Israël du U be aftumed of bit own
COunscl.

7 „<<'<>< Samaria, her king íscutoSat the
fome upon ihewater.

5 The high places alfo of Aven, the tin of
Israël flull bcdesiroyed: the thorn and the
tins!!? Ihjll fomeup on their altar^i and they
ftatl say to the mountaint) Covcr ut; and
«othehilk, Fallonu*.

9 O linfli thon hast Tinned from the dayi of
Cilieah; there they stood ; the batte 1 in Gi-
bcah against the th lireo of ìni^uity did net
ovcrtiie them

10 lí iiinruy désire thit I ftould thislise
them í antsthepeople frall be gathered against
the<n< nhen ibey Oultbind themselvet m their
two fjrrowí.

11 And Ephraim u ai an beifer thit *
ntght, *ni loveth to treaJ out the ttrn , but
pifTed over i-pín herfair neck: I »1U nhrum to riif: Jjía- * ■

11 bieak hiscloJ».
: Jjiahlhall pion, «o^lacob

I P*

H So* toyourfetve« inrighuousnest, reap
Inaneny: break up your fallow m -f: for
it »* tiree t* Ceek the Lord , ull lie corne
ultaÍD righic.-u s est .-n vou.
iï Yc :i r , i'i ... j ... . ;: , yehive reap-

*i mmasf, yc invc eaici the rnil oî lin 1
rï*!ïf" didstirufï inthy way. m the mol-
1114&B »ftby niifibty ibm. " ,

14 Therefore fhall atumjlt arise among tby
people» and ail thy fortrefTea fhall bespoiletC
aï Shalman spoi led Betb atbel in the day of
battel : th^motbetwai dalhed in pìcce» upou
ber chíldren.

ic So fhall Beth-el dountoyou. because «f
your creat wtckednesfi: in a morning fluU
the king of Israël utterly becut ods.

CHAP. XI.
I The îxgrtlitu&f ój Ifrtel unto God forbb

bentfits- 5 Hij juigmtnt' S Gadi mtrçy
tv.trU thtm.
WHen Israël «nu athíld, then I !«ved]

bim, and cafled my son out of 1- gvpt-
ì ,s!f they called them, so they wern from

thcmi they íacrinced unto Batliro, and burnt
tncense to graven images.

3 I tanght Ephraim alfo to go, taking them
by tneîi anns4 but theyknew uot tbat F beai-
cd them.

4 I drew thetn «ith cords of a man, wirb
bands of love, and I was to them as ihey that
take off the voke on the u itwi* and I laid
méat unto them*

I «; He ihaii not rentra into the land of F -
gYpt, but the Aftyrïan fhall be hiifcing, o*>
cause thcy resufed to return.
6 And the faord fhall abtde on hû ertiri*

and fiall consume bis branches, and devour
fbein. because os theít own counscla-
7 And my pfople are bent to backflidiru;

from nu', though tney called them to the raosX
High, none at ail would eaalt brm.

K How fhall I give thee up. Ephraim ï b*w
(hall I délirer thee, lsract l how fhall I make
thee as Admab ' '-on? lhall I set tfaec aï 7ebo->
im f mine heart is turaed within me, my re
penti ng* are ktndled together.

9 I will not exécute the fierceoess os mine
anger, I will notreiurn todestrov Erhraim 1
for I im God, and not nun, the ho v One m
the midft of thee, and 1 will not entet into
thetity.
10 They (hall nalk aster the Lord he

fhall rote likc a lion 1 when he fhall rote, thea
thethrldrenshill tremble from the west.

I I They fhall tremble as a bird out of f-
gypt>andas a doveoutof the land of AITyriar
and I will place them io their noufet., faim
the Lord.

12 Erhraim tompasseth meaboutvmh !:,•;,
and ibe houscof Israël with decelt: but îu-
dah yet tuletb with God, and íi ftiabnil «rim
the saints.

CHAP. XII.
I ^r/prao/í/ ffbraim, JwitA, mi 7*»J.

1 ^fn í.x o-,m::;íi ta reftinmt.
Erhraim teedeth on wind» asd folkmetb

aster the fast-wind: he dtily incressrem
liesand désolation, and ibey do tnake aeo-
venart with the AfTyriauj au oyl 11 canìed
into Egypt.

2 iheLoRDbatfc alfo a conitoversie »im
Judah, andwUl puni st» Jacob according toaii
ways î actotdmg to fus doingt will he it
compense hira-

3 ■ He took his brother by the hecl In ihe
womb, and by hia strengìh he bad ponet
With Coi :

4 V«, he had power orer the angel, anj
prevailed: he wept and maie sapplication
uniohim: hefOundbim in Beik-cl, and there
he (Vakewith u».

Evcnthc Lord God ofhosti, the Lord
K hi< mémorial.
6 Thctesore turn thoa to thy God' keep

mercy and Judgmeot, and watt 00 thy Goi
continually*

7 4 He a a merchant, rhe ' 1 '1 -ee; os dc-
teit Mie in his handi hp loveth t > . 1, ..

And Efbratn said,Vet I am BfCMM rich. \
I hav; foundme out subftaacei (n ail ny Jj
labours thcy ihiU nad rooc int^uity In dm, 1
Ibat 0tis fia.

9At4 i



Epvmrms Jim prùvokt God. Chip. !.

9 A <d I thit Mmthe Lord tbyGod front
CfirUndof Egypt, will yot make theeto dwell
in tabernacles, as in tht days of ihc soleil»

■o I haee alfo spoken by the propfaett, *rA
M bïïve muitipiied visions,and usèd similitude*,
t>y the mirtistery of ibe prophets-

1 1 // tbert iniquity m Gileid ' furoly they
atc vamty, they sacrifice bullocki in Cilnl j
yet, their alrats arc m heaps ín tbcfjriows
«f tbe fields.

Ii And Jicohfledintothe coramyofSy. O d«th, I wilï be^hv'pUgurt 't Ó'graVeï 'î
J»! ■«! Israël ferved for a w fc,aod sor a wife will be ihy deslruAion i repentante fhïll be hí5
t»c kept fljtep. from mine eye*.
M And bri propbrt the LoRDbro»ghr If. i< « Though he befruitful among bà bre-

Tiel out of Egypt » «o* by i prophet wai bc tbren, m east-winJ (hall tome, the» .nd of St
gjfelervea-

me i king md princes r
ti I gave thee i king in tnloe inger, and

took bim away in my wrath.
1 1 The iniquity of Ephraim U bound ups

his fin it hid.
13 The sorrowtof a travailing woman íhatj-

come upon him, hc ís in itnwise son, sor ha
(hú .li notstay long in tht pltce q/ tbebreik-
ing forth of ihildren-

14 1 will tinsom them from the powertf
the gra?e : I will redeem s"

Lord (hall corne up sromihe wilrfemelf, ind
bis fpring (hall becomedry, and bis fountain
(hall bc drìcd up : hc íhxll spoil the treisute
of ail pleasant vessels.

10 Saroaria (hall betotne defolatc, sot n>c
.. - . -_. hath rebelledigiinil her God: they flnll fa!|

■ Epbraimfgtaty.byrtaSen of Uolatry,vdn;Jb' by the swotd( their infants fhill be dished ir»
etb. 5 Co.ii angtr fvt tbeirunkindness. 9 *A picces , ind iheit women with. «hild Ihatl be
promise ofCodt mtrey, 1 S mi ìoigmtntfor iipt up.

~ 14 Ephraim provoked bim to anger ra ost
bilterly 1 therefore (hall he leare his blt-ud up-
on htm : ind his reprocbstull his L01J irrurn
unto h:ra.

CHAT. xnr.

trbtJion*

ÓG>dt b.
Israël
sot th

W Hen Ephraim fpake trembling, be en-
ilted himself in Israël i but wken be

•ffended in Bail, hedied.
2 And 00w tht v lin more and more, ind

fcare triade theen molten ímiges of theìr
ver, aad Idols ictording to theit own under-
Aandintç, ail of it the work of the cnftfmen;
they sa'y of them , Let the nu n thit satrifice
kifs the cilvet> w

3 Thcrefore they Ihill be a* the morntng
eloitd , and as the catly den tbat pafleth away,
as the chats tbitt ís driven with the whirlwtnd
•ut of the tìoor, ind as the fmoke out of the
chlmney.
4 Yet I dm the Lord thv God from the

Und of Êgyptiini thouftulr know no God but
me: for tbert it no foviour befìde me-

f ^ I did know tbee in (bc wilJcroeft! in
Ibe land of greatdrojght.

6 Accordmg to thcn p .st «r -, fo uerc they
fi'tcd : they v.ete fltlcd,and their heart nu ex<
«Jted 1 theteforc have they forsottrti me.

7 Therefore I viill be unto them as j lion ;
m 1 leopird by the wiv will I observe them.

8 1 wili nwet them as 1 bear tb*t M bmt-
ved pf her wbelpi , and will ront ihe caulof
•»:ir heart, and there will l devour them like
1 lion: tbc wild be*st (hall teat them.

9 f O Israël, thou hist ddltoycd thy scls>
but in me ílthine help.

10 1 be tly ííng : where ìt dm 0-
tbtr thaf miy sjve thee in ail thy titícs !
and thy iudgc> of whom thou foidu , Give Ull thercin.

CHAP. XIV.
I exhortât ien to rtpentance. Jl^promife

-■ J bUjtfng.
■I, retnrn unto the Lord thy God j
thon hast fallenby ihine iniijuity.

Take with voa word« , and turn to the
Lot D, fay unto him, Take awiyall iniquity*
and reteive tu graciously : fo will wc rendex
Ibecalvesof ourlips.

? AfAnt (hall not save us, sve will not ride
upon borseii, neither will we say any more ta
the work os ou r hind*, ft are our^ods: sot
inrheethefitherles« findetb mft<y-
4 « I will heal iheir backflidine,, 1 nîtl love

them freely .* lor mine mger ís turned away
from him.

5 I*ill be n the d#w unto Israël : he (hall
grow j , the lily , and call forih his roots aï Le-
nra
û His îjranthcsshjllsproad.5* his beau tv (hall

be it the olp/v-tieisindhissmcll a** Lelwnon.
7 t h,-, rhit dweil uuder hit (hidow (bail re

tnrn, they (hall revive as the corn, and grow>
a-i the vi ne: the sent Ihcreof jha'J be as the
winrofU'Lanon.
H Ephraim jttffjtor, What have I to do any

more with idols t i hi*e Iteard bim and ob.
served him 1 l<tm like a green tír-uee, from
me U th/ fruit tbiind.

9 Whoiîwistf.and he (hall undetstand thèse
thìngst prudent, and lie Ihall know them f for
the ways of the LoitD are righr* andthe iuíl
fhallwalk in them : but the tranfgressours IhaU

1 JOEL.

CHAT. f.
1 foeí dethrtnsJ'MdrvMgjntttHsGod, ex-

ferttTh to 0!serve t^em , K and to eiWl
14 He Vrticriteth a fdJl.

r~|"lt!ewor4 of the LoKOlbat timeto Joël
H the son of ï ethuel.
j_ 2 Hear thie ,ye old m*n,and jjtvc cir,

ail ye inrubicantà os the land : harh
tht* been in your - , or even in the days
of your fathers f

} Tellyc your chilJren of it, and let yo-.ir
children Tell their childrcn, ind their thil-
dren another feneratton.

4 Thaï whiíb the pîlmer-worm hath leTt,hath
■he lo<usl eaten ; ar.d that whuh the locull
bath lefT.ruth thetirLer.worm eaten; and thit
v.hsth the cinker-worm hath lest* hath the ci
ter piller eaten.

<; Awakeye drunkardt, andweep, and bowl
ail ye drinkers of wine , becaule of the cew
vm'qi', foi it 11 eut 9S from youi momb.

ô For 1 nation is corne »p ii^onmy lird,
flrong, and without number , vvhoff t.cth ma
the teeth o- a liort, arat he hath the iheek-tecth
of a Rrcat lion.

7 He hith laid my rine waste, and barkeit
rnyfig-me: hc haih made it clean bare, and:
caìt tt away, the branches thereof are made
white.

8 5 Liment lifee a virRin BÍrdcd with faclt-
eloth for the huftjnd of her youth.
9 The meat-oneririR. and the drink-offeríng

is cut offfrom the houfe ostho Lohd ■ the
prieststhe LorDs ministère raouni.

■ o 'Ihencld i'.waiied, the land meutncthi
for the com is walted: thenew wine ís dtieJ
up, the oyl lan£ui(heth.

11 Be ye afhamed, O ye hufbandmen: howla
O ye v ine-dreners, for the wheat md for the
barley i betausc the barvetl ot" the tield is je-
tithed-
12 The rinc isdrled up^aad the sig-tree Un*

Y J £uiAeth>



fht ttmm of Godt iuágmentt. Joël. Z/m nmfarUi.

(guifherh, the pomegianatc-tree, ihcpalm-tree i? And rentyoat hem and noi your f*r-
also.aîilîíicappie-treíjCVfnall the trecs of the ments.ard rurnunto tbc Lord yourGod: fo»
fíclda ewithcred: bceause ioy is withercd a- he n gracions and mer«iful,flow to .ìngci.a d
tvay from the sonsof men, of grcit kindnese, and lepenteth him of the

15 Gitd yoursel.es, and liment, yepiíests : evii.
howl, yc mmîsters of Ihe alttr : tome, lie ail ' 4 Who Iinoweth tf be will «rum ami re>
night in sackclo:h,yeroin:stcr« of my God : sot penr» and teivea bleslîng bchind him, tvtm a
the meit-offering, and the diink-ofleiing il meit-otfering and 1 diinà-cfièriog unto the
wìthholden rrom thehouse of your God. Lord yourGod í

14 ÏSanftifieye a fast* call a folemn aiTem- Vi 1 Blow thetrumpet in Tion» senctifie s
bly,gathet the elders ,and ail the irbabmntsof fast, call a folemn assembly.
the Undiíïfethchoi'seofthcLORD yourGod, "3 Gather tbc people : san&ifie the congte-
■nd cry unto tbeLORD, galion : assemble the elders: gathei the chi I-

« - Alat for the day : for the day of the dren, and thosethit su<k the breast* : let t. «
K.DRO if at hand, and as a dcítru&ion fiera bridee,room go forthos fait chamber, and the
tb*- Almighty fhall tt come. bride out of hci tlofet.
id Ii not the méat cutoffbeforeoureyn,i>/4i *7 Lotthepricsts,themìnister*ofth*LoRt»,

ioyandgladness from thehouse of our God r *«'P betweeothe porch and the al tir ar.d ict
■ 7 Tbeseed is rotten under their cl«ds, the *hem say,Spare ihy pcople, O Loko.j -.Jeiv»

earnm are la ddesol«te,thcb»tas are broken «ot thine héritage toreprochi that the !;ra-
down j foi tbe coin ia nithered- then fhould ru lc over th<m 1 whereforc " ouId

■ 8 Howdoihebeasltgionc.'tueherdtefcat. they fty nnong the peoptei uhetc n th.ir
set are perplexcd, becaufe they hâve no paftuiet God t
yca, iheflocktofmecparcnudc defolate. 18 1 Then will tbi LoRD he feilous for

19 o Lord, to thee nitt I cry : for the Rre hit land, and pity hit paople-
luth devoured the pastutetvof the wildernefs, . 19 Yfa, the Lord wtll answer ind say unto
atnd tbc liante hath buiat ail the tteet of tbe hit people, Bchold, I will send you toi n, and
fftcíd- *<A», and oyl, and yeflull be satisâcd tbetc-
zo The b«sh of the fie Id cry also unto with: and 1 will no more nwke you a reproiki

thee: for the rivert ot witeit are dried up, imong the beatbcn.
and the fiic hath devoured th« posture* of Ihe 23 But 1 «iU remove fat oss from you the
wtldrxncft. DOtthcrn and wtll drive him into a land

CHAT. II. bairea and dtsoUt?, wtth b» face toward the
X The terrUltnifs êfGodijHdgmtnt'H fíeix- eaíl-lea, and bit hmdet part towardt the ut-
bortttb t» reffni0ttt, if Ht prettribttb * most sea ; and hit stiak shall come ap, and
tajì, 1% attii pnmifttb d Heísing rtneon. bit ill savout ihall come up, becaufe he hath
BLon yethe trumpet ta 7icn, and sound an dooe great tbiflgs-

alarra ìd my holy moimUioi let ail tbe 21 1 VtU nat,0 land, begbdand rcioyre:
i^babitanu of the land tremble : for the day of soi the Lord will do gieat thingi-
the Lord cometh^ for it il nighat handi ai tSenotafraid^ebcasisof theflcld:rer tbe
2 A day of duhàeftand os gloominesM day pastiiie* of ihe wilderness do fpring, for tbe

efcloudtandof thickdaianes*, as tbe moraing tree btareth ber fruit, thefig-tiee and tbe Ttae
fpread upon the mountains: a great peopL' do yieti their strength.
and a strongi therch*thnotboen cveithe like, zï Be glidthenye childrco of 'Zton , and
neitherAiaUbeanymore aftei 11, evm totbe teloyce mthe Lord youi God: foi be faadi
ycait of many générations. g ■ vtn you tbe former tain moderatery, and he

3 A fire devoureth before tbem, and behînd will cause tocomedown foi you the rain , tbe
tbem a áame bumeth ; tbe land ft at thegar* former rain, and the iaitei tain in tbc fiirk
den of Eden before them, and bchind them a mvntik-
desolateKildctDef<jyeatandnotJiÌRgfhaUescape 24 Andthefloori shatlbefutlof wbeit. and
them. tbc fatt Hiait overrlow with wine and oyl.
4 The appeiranecof them ts is theippeat- a; And I wtll restore ro you the ycara tJui

ance of boifeej and at horfmen, U» (hall they the locust hath eateH,thc canker-wotm.and the
Tun. cateipiller,and the palmct-AOim,my great at*

r, Like the nuise of chiriotton the topt of my whichl sent amongyou.
mountaint Aall they leap, like the noise of a -5 And yc lhall eat in plenty^nd befatittf*
Hame of site that dévoureth the stubble, at a ed, and praise tbe oime of tbe LORD your
ltronjE people set tnbattel aray. God, thithath dealt wondroosty with you : and
6 sefoiethcirficethe people flullbemuch mV peop'e (hallncver be aftnweá*

pained : ail faces sballgather Ulackness. ; 7 And se shall know that I on in the midst
7 They fhallrnn like mtghtymen, they flta.ll of Israël, and tbat I dm tbe LORDyour God,

climb the wall like men of war, and they fhill and none elfe ; aod my people staU never be
marchei'ery oncon his ways(andtbey fhall trot alhami'd,
break their rankt. ïS *, And it fhall tome to paft aftetward,

8 Neitherlhalloncthiustanother, they (hall 1 will pour out my fpmt upon ail tU-fe.
avalkeveryoneinhis path: and nben théj- CaU and yourfont and yonr daughtert ftall propfa*
upon tbe twordithey ihallnot be uounded. fie, your old men fhall dream dicams, yout

9 They fhall tun to and r"ro in the city : young men fhall fee visions :
they lhall run upon the wall, they lhall climb 19 Andaisoupon theservanti and upon the
un unon tbe bouses : they fhall enter in at the ^handmaids in thofe dayt, will I pom out my
Rindowslikeatbief. fpinr

ìo 1 he earth ihail quake before them* the a And I wtll fhew wondert in the hesrenta
heavens fhall tremble, the fnn and tkc moo/i and in tbccarth bíoudand hic, and piliaiï 01
fhall be dark,aod the stars fhau withdrawthctt fmok*.
fhininRi 3< The (ùnnSalIbe turned intodarteneft, ani
H And tbe LorD shaliutter bit vaice before the avon into bloud, bcfoie th? gnat and l£e

hi« artrjy : for hit camp K very great: for ht icitibledayof the LorD come* -
ii strone that evecuteth bis word , for theday 3 1 And u thall come to paft, *Mf v '. ■
'"' ''''' LoRU '( great and very terrible, and ever fhill call on the namc of the LURD thall
wno can abideitf be d. Iivcrcd : for m tnount 7ion andin Jeru*

>a «J Thercforc also now, saith the LORD, salcm fhall bcdcliverance, at the LoRD baib
lur" Y» tven to me niih atl your heart , ind said, and m ttH itmoant wbom Lbe LORDihall
wiih f«xur.g(tnd with wceriD&aad wiih laguia. «ail-
in** C U a P.



Cùàí Ìudgr,fHti tiainjl thê Chap. Ì,iU

CHAT- lis.
» Goii higmnts Mçaiit/t the «ntmîtt of bit

peuple- iHHHttrtiingupontbrcburcb-
POr behold, in chose day* andin thit rime

when I íhjh* brios, again the taptivity of
Judab and Jérusalem,

l I whl jfi'o gaiber ail nations, and will
brine, {hem down into the valley of Jchofhi-
pfaar. i and will.plead wiih them there sot my
Copie, and for my héritage Israël,whom t lu- v

vc fatfcred among ili. nations, and pam-d
rnv hrlj.

3 And thcyhiTícisl lots for mypeopic, and
havegiven a boy foi i harlot, and solda gìrl
tflrn-inc, ihit they might diink.
4 Ye«» andv.hathave ye lodo withme, O

Tyre andZidnn.ani ail thé coists of Falestinef
MU1 yè roder rue a récompense? and if yc ré
compense rue, Uiltly fpccdily will 1 re-
turn your récompense upon your own head.
Í Because ye hâve taken my silver and my

_ d, and tiive carried into your impies my
goodlv pleafint [htng*.
ó "Ibe childrcnaKoof ïodih, and the chil-

4ren of Jerulalcmha.veycsold unto theGrccï-
ira, thatyemight remove ihom far from theie

7 Kchol-I» I wïll raise them oat of the plaie
«hitber ye have sold them, and will retuxn youï
iccompcnseupon vour own head.

fl And 1 wíJl (ell your sons and your daugh-
fer» into the hanl of the thìldren of Judah,aai
they íhallsell tliemto ihe Sibcans, ija people
far off » for theLOKDhaih spofccn it-
9 5 rrodaim ye this amonc the Gentile* :

«reparc war. wake u p the mjgbtYiWo, letall
lie men of war draw near, let ihem tome up.

jO Beat your plow-fhares inroswords, and
vour prunin^-hooks into fpeaia -, let tbc weak
fay , I *m strong.

âtitmiesofbií pícp/í.

II AlTemMe yonr Ce Ives, and corne ail ye
beïthen,and galher your selves together round
about : thiihcr cause thy mighty ones to corne
down, O Lord*

13 Let theheathenbewakened.andcome up
to the vallcy of Jehofhirhat : for thercwiU I
fit to judge ail the heathen round abeut.

i ] Put ye in the ticklc , for the harvest ís
ripe i corne,get you donn,for the prefs isfull»
the fats overflow, foi thcîr wukelness u
grear..

14 Multitudes, multitudes ïnthe valley of
décision : for the day of ihc Loro ÌS ncai in
the valley ef décision-

i <; TÍte sun and the moon fhall bedirkenc \- *
and the stars (hall withdrawthcir ihining.

16 Tbe LORD also íhall rorcout of Zion,
and uttei his voice from Jérusalem, and the
heavens and the earth fhall fhikiìbutthcLOKD
rciubc the hopcofhis people> and thcstien^tti
of the cbildren os Israël-

17 So fhall yc hnow that I tem (hc Lord>
your God dweiling in Zion iny holy ruountain:
then fliati lemfalem be holy , and (here fha.il
no strangers pass through her ar.y more-

lg ^ And tt fhall feme to pass in thit áiyi
that the mountains (hall drop down. new v.íne*
tmá Ihehills fhiUflow wttl» mille, aniall the
rívers of Judah fhall flow flith v.aters, and a
fountain fhall tome fortîi o- the boosc of the
LoRD.and ihall water the valley of ábittitn-

1Ç Égypt íhall be a désolation, and EdtO
(hall be a delolate wildemes.ì, for the violence
against the íhildvca of Jud^h , becaitse they
have fhei íflwwcut bloud i" cheu l-uid>
20 But I :dah fhall d*ell for ever, and Jéru

salem from génération to génération.
ai For 1 wÛl tleansc their bloud t'rut I

bave rot cleanscd, foi the Lokd dwellethin
ïion»

>A M 0 S.

away tfie pnijkmnt thercof : because tbey
diÍLveredupilie v-iifie tapnviryio ïdom, and
rcmembred oot theorotherly covesant.

to Hui willfecd a sire onthowall of Ty-
ATT^He wordsaf Amos, who wa* amonglhe r*,v.lú(h Aaíl de?om the palaces thercof.

1 herdmen of Tetoa ■ ivhith hc saw con- n ^ TÌtuisailh the Lord, lor tíe-ceininf-
gresfions of Edorrt , and ter four , 1 wíQ noc
ttWB away ike ImijbmMt iheicof : because hd
ilid pnrsae bis broil.er v.i[h die swoid, ar.d did
tasl otl ail pîty, and bit aogerdid tcai perpe-

- tually, andHept his wraih iorever-
Zion, and utter his voue troni Jérusalem ; ani 1 1 But I wtttsenda fire u pou Vctaan, ftHcfe
Ihc habitations of ihe ftephards ihili mouin> íhill deveur rhe palace» cf Boar^li
»nd the top of í-armel íhall wither. iî 5 1 hut sa:th the Luru, For three trins-

1 Thun saith tiie Loua , For ihree trans- tressions of lite childien ol /iirmon . and fer
greffions of Damul'cus, aulfor four, Iwill not four , 1 v.ill not tu r n away the i-uvijhm(r.a
turn away tbe funihment thercof: becaufe thercof; betause they have npt up the HotPM
ibey bave threíbed (iilead with tbieíking-in- with thitd of Gilead> thaï they migbt cnlarga

neïr border-
:4 ButI willkindlea fire inthctrall of RaB-

•is, aod it shili devour the palîccs thereof,
v. h shouting in tficdiy of bat'.el, witha MM
f.art ïnthe day of the whulwind.

CHAP. I-
I Golf indûment on Srris, 6 »Pon thtPit l*
Jìiner, 9 uponTynu, nupon Cdom, 13

"iU.ewordse.f Amos, v.ho ma amongthe
m herdmen of Teiioa , whuh hc saw ton-
"1 cernii'.g Israël, m ilie daï* of Uïiiah

kineof JudUí.and in the days gf Jéroboam the
foa of J01* Uing of Ifuflj two year beforc

t»*3to* í« siidi The Lokd will roie from

Ârumems os iion .
4 But I wtll fend a fire into the hfmseofHa-

Uel,whìth íhall de-our y pj.lale-!ofBen-bidfld.
" < I will break also the bar o f Damasiusan*
ciiiorfthí inhibifant from the plam of Aven,
and bimihatholdethibelceptre from thehouse ií And theirliin^ fhall go into t3pnmy,hc>of Eden ; and the people of 6yria fhall go into : ni his princes toneiheri far' -■ ■

«jptivirv unto Kicfatth the Lokd
6 Ì Thus faîih tbe Lord, For three trinf-

crciTîonii of G<zi>and (or tour> I will not turn
away tbe funijhment tliereoF : becaufe they
carried away captive the whole captivity, toi away
dcliver íìjí^i up to F.dona.

. «h iheLoKD-
CHAI*. U. .

1 Codî tvrgth ttgainjt M&ibt '4 tepott Juid »
6 and ifon isrdei-9 Goi compltinetbof tbe.r
untbmkfulaest.

'"ï'Hus saith iheLOKD, For three transgres-
L . J. sionn of Mcab. ind for four, I will not
7 But l will fend» fîre on the wall of Ga- turn awayíht1 paiement thereof ; because he

ia, which fhall devo.tr the palaces ihcreof. burnt the bones ci thle King osEdom inro lime.
H And I will. eut oS the i«habitant tara tf'Bctt ImUfend • fiirum Moab, and ic

Aíhdod,aad him that holdcth ttie sicptrefrcm fhall devour the palaces of Kirioth, and Moab
AtibcLon, and I will turn mine hand against fhall die wirh tumult, with fliOuting, *tti tvitb
Ekronundthc remnantof the l íuUUine» fcâïl tbe soundof thetrumfet,
rwrifh, saith the Lord GoP< ? And l will cut ors the iudge from ihe midft

9 î ThuasaiihtheLOKD, Forthrec trans- thcreof,ar.d will flay ail iheptince* thcreol mtm
yesliooiCflyiusíaaii ÙteífefÀ wol^not tum hun, saith the L»a»" 4 ^ TIwt



Istitls fctgmtn% *

4 1 ThussairtithcLORD, Fot HireetTins-
greffion» of Judah, and forfour I will not turn
■wiy tht punifhment thereof: because ihey
have despisci the liw of the LflRD. and hive
not kept fiif commandmenK , ini iheir lies
caused rhcm to ci r, aster the whub their satben
b-ivewalbed.

f Bue I will fend a Sri upon fidih, toi it
Atatl devour ihc palaces or Jérusalem.

6 «J Thm saith the Lord, For thr« rrans-
Crrsfions of Israël,and sor four,l will rtot mm
away fh# toatijbment thereof : becaufc they
fold the righieous foi fti'cit and the poor foi a
pur of (bot*.

» Tbit pantaftet thedust of the catth on
the beid ol tlie poor,a ni turn afïde the way of
rhe meeh : and a man and hic father will go in
■nto the famt maid,ti rétine my holy mine.

And they lay tbfi~'~'
_ J*ledee.by

drink tbewtm of the con

h* A«d" they lay ibemselvei down tipon
" everyalrir, and theyc lothe* litd to pli .

drink tbewinc of the condemaed ì» the houfe
of their god.
9 * Vet destioyed I the Amortie before tbem,

whose beight wm likc the height of the as
d ars, and ht nwístioog is the oais, yet Ide*
ftroyed hit fruit from «ove , and bis root 4
froiu berteath.

10 Also I brougíit you up from rfkc hnd of
Hgypt» and led you forniv jmri thrmigh tbe
Wildernes'.ro pofTef* the I and of the Amnrire.
ii AndI raifed up of yourfnni for propheti)

and of your young mentor N*zj rites // it mt,
even thus> O ye cnildien of Israël '. ijith the
Lo»D.

i z But ye {ive the Naairites wine to drink,
and commandcd the propnets, saying, rrophesic
ut-

1 1 8ehold,1 im prened under you,as t catt
1s ptessei fbat u full of fheavet-
14 There<ore the Hieht shill penfli from

the t ,', k t , and tbe strong stull not ftrcngthen hi s
force, neither Aull the migluy délirer tum-
«rit

if Neither Ihall he tlind that handleth the
bow.tnd bt th*t m fwift of fóot Ihall not del i ver
bimítlf, neither Ihall he tbat ridetb tbe borfe
«tel. ver himfelf. *

K> And bt tbfí il coursíious among tbe
srughty, (hall rit f away naked in that day, faim
«be Lord-

CHAP. III.
i TbtntctfiÌtfûfG»i)iitdgmtntW)tìnffIsTíel.
9 Tbt jmbhcMtha o} n , witb tbt <*nstt
Ibtrtof.
HEar this word thaï the LORD hath spofcen

apsinsl you,O ehtldren of IsraeUagainst
tbe whole family wbich I brought u p from the
lanl of Egyft.saytng,

a Youonely bave I known of ill the fami
lles of theeartbi tnerefore 1 wili punim you
for atl vourimquities.

i Can tv.o walk tojether , exttpt

not. Sbt U reprwvtt-

to For they Iraownottodo tithr, fiítfc rht
L o kd t who Ûore up violence aad robbery ia
th. i r palaces.

11 Tnerefore Ihjt saìth the Lord God, Aa
adversary tbtrt fh*U be even r»und about the
Imd; and he shaUbttng down rhy st reng il» from
lbee( and thy paliceiftiall be fpotled-

12 Thua saith tbe Lord, As tbr fbepherd
taketh out of the mOjth os tbe lion r»o legs,
or a plece of an ear ', fo fflull rhe chi l Jr.-. of
Israël betaken out thaï dwell in Karrraria. il
tbe corr.tr of a bed , and in Dimafcus ra a
coueb.

15 Hear ye,an< testiflefn the boufi? t>TJa(ob»
saith the Lord GoD. thef.'od of holìa.

14 Tbit in the diy that I fhill visu rhe
transt;restions of Israël uoon htm, f wtt] al(o
visit the altars of Both-cl , and the ho>ni ef
the altai slull be cut od" , aod fall t tbe
ground.

And I will fmite tbe «iRtri-boufc tvrfb
tbe summet-house , and the hotrfet of i**ry
OuU periib, and the gteat boufci ihall bATC u
rad, saith tbe Lord.

CHAP. IV.

l He rtpnvetb Ifi/ttt for oppression . 4 for ìJê-
iat-y, áitiujor tliebr Ìnçtrtìgib!e*tf$.

TJEirthìs wordi ye kine of Baslian, that «
ti in tbe mountatnof Sanuria, . bi.li op-
pnfi the poor, whifb crufh the nerdv, wbish
t'ay ro their master>,Bsing,arid let us driak.
1 The Lord G o n hith swornby b:s tiMtnefs»

thit l?, tbe days slull corne upon you, Uut bt*
will takeyou away ivith hoobs,and yout p«.le-
rity withfíni-bnolís.

? And y* (bail go out at the breithe*, errry
ceV at tbdt wb'tcb M bcs^re h-.r. and ye ftall
cast frem into rbe palace, saith the LoRD-
4 ■ tome to Betb'Cl and transgress, at CjI-

cat multiply transgrcllîon -, and bimc your
sacrifices every moining, ani yom tiibes afcei
threc ycars.

f And osier a sacrifice of tbanksgis-inr; wttb
lfiTcn.and proctum aad publish tbe freí-ofbr*
ingt t for this liketb you, O ye tbildreo of Is
raël, saith the Lord GOD.

6 * And I at(b' have given you chnmefa of
teerh ia ail your citics, and waot «f brrad ia
atl your plict^ : yct bave ye not retutned au
to me, sttth the LORD.

7 And also 1 bave withholden tbe rain froea
Ïou, wben tbrrt terre yei thrermoneths totbf
■rvest, and 1 caused it to rain upon oae city>

and cxufed it not to rain upon another city t
one pieté was tained upon, andthe piece where-
npon it ralned nor^witoered.
K So two or three cines wandred uoto one

city, to drtnk warer } bui they were notsati*»
fied ; yei bave yc not teturned umo me, in th ih«
Lord.

9 1 h hlaslîng and miU
igrecd ! dewi wben your s-aident >od yout vtnerards,
4 Will a lion rore íntheforedtwhen he hath «nd your fig-trees , and von r olire-treet in*

no prey ì will a young lion cry ouï of bis deu* rreased, the palmer-worm rlerôurtd $btm t yet
if hc bave taken notbing ! have ye not returned unro me,saith the Lord-

r, Can a bird fall in a sua re upon the earthj 10 I have sent among you tbe pestilence n ■
where no gin Ú for btmf shall ont talîe up a
fuaie from tbe earth^ndhave taken notbing at
•ils

6 Sfcal a trirmpet be blown in tbcciry) and
■be people not be afraid f (hall thete bc evíl in
a city, and tbe Lu hd hath not done 1 r t

7 Surely,thc Lord God will do nothing,but
" ts tbe

f of Egypî : vour young n
Hwo»d,if**-1 slatnwitb theswoTd,andbave taken away your

horses ■and [ bave maie rhe stink of your campa
to corne up unto yournoitTils ; yu tiare ye nog

be rereiletb hia secret unto bis servants
ftrophets.

8 Tbelionhitb rored.who will not fear'lbe
Lord God luth fpoken,who can dut prophétie i

9 1 Vublifhinrhepilaceiat AAidod, and ht ... . . . „„ ... ,
che pa laces m the 1 -nd of Egypt, and (ay, As- prépare 10 meet thy God, (> Israël
femlile your selre» upon the mountains of Sa. 1 1 For lo, he that formeth the fflountain*.

Je*iM the greaí tumults in the and creiteth thewind, and decUreth unto mu
5*"' ibercof, «d4 tbe OPprcslcd in Ute trudst «bat K his thought, Ibat maketb the moinin»
l*1'u-f- d»iluirfs« and Iiútitth upoo (be In^lj place«

_ yournostrils ; yttb.
returned unro me, saith iheLoRp.

1 • I bave overthrown fomt of you, i« God
everthrew Sodom and Gomorrab. and ye were
as a firebrand plnckt ouï of the burningt
yet hive ye not returned unto me> saith the
LORD-

1 a Theresore thus will I do unto tbfe(0 If.
rael : nn( because I will do rhia unto thee.
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Of rite earih, the Lord, the God of hosts m
bit Mme.

CHAP. V.

fíerfypeerrjie rrpnvti.

34 But let fujgment run down as wa(crtt
and righteousneis aS a mighty stream.

2< Havc ye 0fferi.fi unio me sicriflcet a
l Immatkn for fy/tel. 4 Ufaikbaf offeringa in 'the wilderness fouriy yem/Ò

' 21 Coi reieaetb tbtir houfe of Israël'
16 But ye have born the tabernacle of your" star of

MW9 id rtptntunce-
hypocrltictl fmice.

HEaryothli word whích I uke upagiinst Moloch and Chiun yout imagea , the íhro
you, enn a lamentation, O house of your god, which ye made to your sclve*.

lsnel. 27 Therefore ivill | «use you to go In»
2 The virgin of Israël Ì«fatlen.,íhe Ihailno captivúy beyond Pimascut, saith the Lohd,

more rïse : (he ít forsiken upon het lard, tbrrt whose naine a the God of host».
M none to taísc ber up. C H A ]'. VI.
3 For thut saith ihe Lord God, Theciiy l Tbê mtntmnudofIsrtti 7 Jh&ît be flagutl

that wrni out by a thousand, íhill leave an veitb dcíoUUcR, 12 and their iticorritybJf'
tmadtrd, and that wbich wentfonh é p an hun- nefs.
dred, Ihall leave ten to the houfe of Israël. \K 7O to rhein tbxt are ar case in 2îon,an4
4 t tor >hus saith the Lohd unto the V r trust in thcinountaln of Samaria,n>e/flh

bouse of Israël, Seek yeme, aod yc Ihall lire. <rr* named chics of the nations, to whom the
5 But seeh noi Bctbct, oor enter into Gil* bouse of Israël came

gal.andpiss not to Beer-fheba : sot Gilgal 2 l'astye unto Calneh, andsee | and front
Ihall surely go into «ptivity , and Bcth-el thence go yc to Hemath the great : then go
Aatl corne to tic -d.hr. down to tíatli of the Philistines : be thty bet-

6 Seeli the LoRDand ye fhall líve, test be ter then thèse aîngdoir.«î or their border
break out lite fire in ihe house os Joseph and grevée then your border í
devoar it, tnitbtre ht none to quencli/f in J Yefhat putfir away the evil day, and
Be:h-fl.
7 Ye «ho rum Judgraent to wormwood,

and leiveoff ughteousnest in thecarth,
8 Stfk htm ìbtt maketh the seven star; aod

Orion, and tutneth the (fcadow of death into
the moraine, t and maketh the day datfc with
n/ght : that caflcth for the waters of thèses,
md poureth them out upon the face of the íike David ;
irth, the LORD» bis namc: * ' ■-

9 That strengtfieneth the spoiled aRainstthe
Iroas i so ibatthc spoilei ihall coaie agaitut
;br fottres«.

I o They hate tura that rebuketh in the gâte,
r.i tbey abhor him thatspeaketh uprighlly.

■ l forasmuch t' ereforeat vont treading ú
ipoo the poor, & ye takc from him burdens of
ïheali ychive butlt housci os hewen stone,but
re Ihall not dwcllin ihem : vc hive planted
Jeasantvineyards, but yc ihillnotdrinkwine
f theoi.
I I For I know ywr maaifbld transgrHTIona,
nd your mighty lins: they jfflift the )ust,
bey takc 1 bribe , ind they turn aside the

cause the seat of violenceto ceme ncar ;
4 That lie upon bedsof irory, and Rrctcfai

tbemrclvei upon their couches, and eat the>
lamb« out of theftock, aaid the calvet out of
the rnidsl of the statl;

f rhatchmtro ihefoundof the TÌot, anâ
invent to themsclvas instruments of aousick

jor in the zntfrom tbtir righf.
Therefore the prudent íhïll keep sileoce _ , ...

1 that urne, for it u an evil lime. » by the sides of the houfe, // thtrt yet cny
MSeekgoodandnotcvil) tharyemaylíve^ withthce^and hc Ihall say, No 1 then sliilf

6 That drmk vnne in bowl«tand anoint them-
seket with the chics ointment« : bat they are
not grieved for the ifflistionof Joseph.
7 1 Therefore now Ihall they ro captive

with the firil that eo captive, and the banoucc
of them that stretched thcmfclve>j ihaiibe re-
moved.

8 The Lord GoD hath sworn by hirnself,
siith the LORDtho God of hnsts, I abhor the
excellency of Jacob, and hate hii palaces :
therefore wíll I delim up the cily with ail
thatistherdn-
9 And it ftill come to paft, if thore remaio

ten men in one houfe, that They Ihall die*
10 And a man* uncle ihall takc him up, and

he that burneth him, to bring out the bonea
out «f the bouse, and IbiU say unto him that

nd so the LORD the .God of hosta Aalt be
itb you, atye have spoben.
iç Hatc the eril, and love the good, and
ta£liÂ ludfíment in the gâte: itmaybe that
ic Lord God of hosts wiU be giaxioui unto
t$ rcœnant of Joseph.
il Therefore the LORD the God of hostf,
M Lord saith thus, VViilingJfceW be in aU
rccta> and they fball say in ail the l.igh- wiy - ,
' js.alas t and thev 'liall call thehnfbandman
meuroinf, and sjch aa are/kitful of la-

entai ío n, to wiilmg.
17 And in aU vine\'ar*s Jhtt/íe vJailing:sor
wìll Pasi through thee, sairh the Lord-
1 8 Wo unto y«u that destre the day of the
)RO.: ro vehat end vt il for you ! the day
[be LORD M darknesï, and not l.tght.
19 As if a man did ri .0 fn m a lion, and a
a r met htm 1 or went into the house arift
med bis ha n 4 on thewalU and a serpent bit

be say, Hold thy tongue ; for wc may not
mite mention os tlic rnmc of the Lord.

11 For behold, the LORD commendeth*
asd he wist smite the preii house witb breaches»
and the linle houfe with clefti.

12 ^ Sbill horfes run upon the rock r will
ont plo» tberewithoacnf for yo bave turned
ludgment ir<to fail, and the fruit of ligbu-
ousnesc into hemlock.

1 ? Ye whtch reloyce in a thimî of nought,
Kbicb £av, Have wc not takc» tout horns by
our own Arengtli f

But behold, I will raise up against you
a ration, s>bnuseof Israël, saith the Lord
the God of host<, and they Ihill ifflicr yoit
from ihe entring in of Hcmith, uni» [be ri
ver of tbe wtldc-rness.

(HAT. VII.
1 7>e iu'gmot' fftbe grighopptrf, 4 mi
of tlt firr, dre divrritA by tbe prgytr of
*rfm*i. 7 The rtíea fanes Israël.

20 Sbatl not the day of the tORD be dark*
's. and n t ligbt! even very dark, and no
j.i.u-K in i« F

1 1 II hJtí, i despise your feaít-day^, ani
rìll notsmellin yoursolemn assembliez,
t z Thouth yc Oft>t nie humt-oftrings»
I your meat-ofsering« , I will not accept
•m ■■ nciiher wíllt regard the peacc-oâcf
s of your fat busts.
H Take thou away from me the tbe noise ...
thy fortes, foi'l wUl aoi hui $t melody net be> sajibihe Lord.
thy tioU. » S

TH.ii hath ihe Lord GoD Ihewed unto me, ■
a 'id behoid, he tormed graihoppers in the

beginning of the Ihooting up of the -laitca
Crowth, and lo, it rp.is tbe latter giov>th aster
the ktng<;mowjngç.

1 Aadiccane ro paf«, tbft «hen rhrvhad
miic an end of eating the iri1- of the la: d»
then I siid.O Lord G 00 ,fbrgive,I besoech thcei
bywhom Ihall Jacobanses for he H smalk

Î^Thc LoRD_rrpented sot tbi» i It íbadt

4 ITbu»



Judgments âìvtrtei-

4 *I Thut hath the Lord G©D Ihewed unto
me, and behold, ttie LordGOD called to con
tend by sire, and it devo-ired the great deep,
and did eat up a part.

Í Then siidl. O Lord God, cease.T be.
scecli tlicc ì by v.hom shall Jacob arise Ï for he

15 smil).6 The Lord repented for this : This also
fall nor be, faith the Loid God.

7 ^ Thus he (hewed me,and behold, the Lord
flood upon a walk nuit by a pljmb-line,
with a plumb. lìfif in his hand.

8 And theLORDfaid unto me, Amos.what
fecstthouf and I said, A plumb-line. Then
said the Lord, Behold, I will set a plumb-line
in the midst of my people Israel* I will not
«gain pass by them any mote.

9 And the hi<h plates of rate ftall be dc-
Fola:e, and the sanctuaries of Israel shall be
laid waste, and 1 will rise against the bouse
of Jeroboam with the sword.

to 1 Then Amaaiah the rricstof Beth-el
seot to Jeroboam king of Israel, faying,Amos
hath conspired against thlc in the midst of the
riimse of Israel : the land is not able to beat
all his word*.

It For thus Amos faith, Jeroboam shall
die by the sword, and Israel Jhallsurelybe led
away captive, out of their own land..

li Also Amaiiah sjidunlo Amos, n thOti
seer, go, flee tbee away into the land of Ju-
did , and there eat btcid , and piophciîe

there.
l? But prophesie not again any more at

Beth-el : for il ù the kings chappel, and it U
■he kings court*

14 s Then answired Amos, and said to
Aroaziah, I n» » no prophet, neither wu I
a prophet? son ( but I rnu an herdman,and a
gatherer of sycomore fruit.

it And the Lord took me as I followed
the Hock , ard the L ord said unto me, Go,
rrrphes'e unromy people Israel.

*f Now therefore hear thou the word of
the LORD : thousayeft, FrophcsienoiaEiinst
Israel , and drop not thy word against the
house of Isaa*.

17 Therefore thus satth the LORD, Thy
wife (hall be an hirlotinthe city, and thy
ferns Sf thy J ! ■.-Jirurs Ihstl fall by the sword,
and thy land shall be. divided by line : and
flou shilt die in a polluted land, and Israel
sv.ll surely go into captivity forth of h:t
land.

CHAT. vm.
a Br « htiktt of fitnamr^wit it Oifvtd 'A*.
tU í r.i i Opptt). iac reprovM. 1 1 *A far
mints/ the tvortt » thrtatnei.

THus hath the Lord God Aiened unto me,
and behold, » basket of summer -fruit-

i And he said, Am9*,what s«st ihou f and
1 said, A basket of summer-fruit. Then said
•he lord ante metThe end it came upon my
people of Israeli I will not again pas* by (bem
any more.

i And the songs of the temple fiWl be
howtin^sin that day, faith the Lord GOD ;
tf-t-reflíiU be many Sfal bodies in every placet
they shall cast thfn forth with silence.

4 *l Hear this, O ye that swallow up the
needy, even to make the poor of the land to
nut,

< Saying.When will the new-moon be pwe,
that Htntf fell com I and the fa 'abath, that
we may set forth cheat, making the erhih
ftoall, and the shekel {Ml, andsallifring the
halantes by deiwt.'

* That we may buy the poor foe silver,
and the needy for a pur of shoes i re*, and
test che refuse of the wheat »
T The L e>Ri> harh sworn by the erueHeno*

©Macob, purely I will Mm forset any of

4. SteUnot the U&4 Retable f«r tb:t, and

fl mo í . xA ftmint if tbt mrx

ercry one rnonm that dweOeth therein T aad'
it shall rise up wholly ana floud « and it null
be cast out and drowned, at ky the floud of
Egypt*

■J And it si*aU«ome to pass in that day,faith
the Lord GOD , that I will cause the fun tcr-
go down at noon, audi will darken the earth
in the clear day.
10 And I will turn your feasts into mourn*

ing, and all your songs into lamentation, and)
I nillbrincup sackloth upon all loyns, and
baldness uponevery head.* and I will make it
as the mourning of an onel y /on, and the end
thereof as a biner day.

ti « Eehoid.thc dayc eome.saith theLord
GOD, that I will send a famine in the land,
not a famine of bread, nor a thirst for water*
but of hearing the wordsof the Lord.
12 And they shall wander from sea to set*

and from the north even to the cast, they
shall run to and fro to seek the word of the
Lord, and shall not And if*

i; In that diy shall the fair virgins and
young men faint for thirst*
14 They that swear by the siaof Samaria,

and say. Thy God, O Dan, liveth, and ihe
manner of BeerWheba liveth ; even they (hall

C H Â - .
I 77/ Certainty of the d,folatîon. 1 1 Yhtrt-
jloiisg of tbt ttmtmtcii of DaviJ.
I Saw the Lord standing upon the altar,ind>

he said, Smite the lintel of the door, that
the posts may shake : and cut tb.*m m the heidr
alios them ; and I will stay the last of thcrn
with the sword; he thatfleeth of them.shili
not flee away ; and he that escipeth of tbem,
fiiall not be dalivered*

i Though they dig into hell, thence null
mine hand take them ( though they cUmb up
to heaven, thence will I bring them down :

? And though they hide thttnsclvei in the
top of Carmel, I will search and take them
out ificnce í and though they be hid from
my sight in the bottom of the tea, ih ht will
I command the serpfnt and he than bite

4 And though they Bo into captivity tefoT*
their enemies, thence, will I command the
swordi and it shall stay them : an.. I will Ter
mine eyes-upon them for evil, and sot for
good.

i And the Lord Gob of hosts H he that
toucheth the land, and it Dull melt, and all
taat dwell therein AijU mourn, and ii > all
rife up v.h( llv like a &>"d , ami mall be
drowned as thr floud of Egypt.

5 H If be that buildeth his slorie* tn the
heaven , and hath founded his troup in the
earth, he that calleth for the waters of the
sea, and pou retk them wt upon the face of the
earth : the LORD n his name*
7 tstV'. ye not as (hiliren of the Ethiopiara

onto me , O children of Israels faith the
Lord. Have not 1 brought up Israel Out of
the land of Fgypt' and the fh'listines from
Caphtor, aoa the Assyrians from Kir !*

a Behold, the eyes of Ihe Lord GOB su
uponjbe sinful kingdom , and 1 will destroy
it. from off the face of the earth; savinethar
1 *ft ill not utterly destroy the house of Jacob,
faith the Lord
9 sot lo.I wia tommand^nd Iwill sift tit

house of Israel among all nations, liar at
cwa is lifted in a su e, vetnutt not the leaft.
grain fast upon the earth.

10 All the dr.rter • of my people fllill die bf
Ihel'word, which say, Ihe evil sh ill not uM-
tike nor prevent us.

it 1 la that <>ywiUt raise up thr taberea,
fL'Of David that n talkn, and tlofe up the
breaches rhereofjnd I will raise iiphiariilnes,
and I wtrl build it as in th* dayaof oldi

12 That Ihejs may aeitest the ittanant «f



Tbé dêJlnMon os Eiom. ffrtttti deJtruXiaii.

Edom, and of «11 thc heat!icn(which ire filkd raypeopre ofIsraël, ind tbey (hall build1 the-
by my natne,saith the Lord, thit docth ibi«. waste tmos.anJ inhabtt tfcí/n ; and they fhall.

i ; Beholdj the i!jïi (omo, saith the Lord,. r!*nt vineyírds,& drink thc winethereofithcy
rhi r r ht' piough-man fhall nvertake the reaper, fhall also makegarden^&cat thc fruit of them.
and the treador of gr:ipcs him lhat soweth i í Audi will plant them upon their iand,
sec d % an d the mounsams (bail drop svveet winc, and ih.v lhall no more be putlcd up out of
and ail the hilU lhall mclt. thoir land whtch I bave gíveo tbcm ». failli
14 And 1 will biing again thc captivity of tbe Loìíd iLy Gcd.

5 0 B;^ />

x Tb0 itJtrvAitn tf Edom 3 /« ft#r /tMr,
IO ani Wí oíh» un ro Jitst>£.
THe vision of Obadiah. Thus saith the

Lotd GOD , ronrcrr.inc EdofTT, Wc have
heard a rumoar froni tbe Lord, and an
arobassadour is sont among tho heathen, Anse
yc, and letiw ri se up aga 1 p st fier in battcl.

a Bchold, I bive made thee small among
thc heathen; thou art greitly despised,

3 1 1 he pride of thtne hearthtth deceived
the* : thou thaï dweflcst in the- ctefraof the
rock, wboschabiralton U htgh, that saith in
bis hem, VVho (hall bríng medown 10 tbe
ajioûnds
4 Ttmgh thou «ultlfrlV// a« thengte,

and thoogh rhou set thv neft among the stars,
tbenec vu n I bring thcedown.saitb-thc Lord.

ç If tbieves cameto rb'ce.ifrobbers t>v mgbt,
show m taxi tut otlT) would theynot have
ttolloi till they had enough * if the grape«
eathercrs came to thee, would ibey noi leavc
ft/ne grapes î

■ 6: llow are the fMtf) of Esau seaithed outî
hon> arc hit hid thingt sought udI

7 Ail the mon of thy cenfedemv t*ave
broaght ihcc rotn ta theborder : themen that
were at peace wirb thee, havcdeceivel thee,
and ptrvaiicd ap.unst thee ; tbry lhat est thy
tecad» haveliid a WMndunder thee: thtre a
nore itnderftanding in htm.
B Shall 1 not intfcat day, saith the Lord,

cv en destroy the wifle men our of r- dom , and
undcrftinding out of the mount of Esauf

9 Aad thv mighty men , O Tcman, ftuIV be
dismayed, to the end that every one- of the
mount of Esau tnay becmoCtiyflaagbter.

>o 1 For fêjr-notcnce against- thy brotner
l^tob, ftamc Otillcover rhee, and thou (hait
bc tut oH for ever. ■

>t Iti the day that thou stoodest on thc other
Rdc, in the day that the ftran^ets rarrted a-
way captive bis fo/ces > mi foreinerc entred
i-^to hit gâtes and cast (ors «pon Jcrusalrai,
•ven thou TFHjì is one of them.

la Buttboufbouldesi rot hâve looked on the

dayof thybrother, in the diy thtt hebeciine
a llnngcrt neither (hoaldcA thou hsve re-
loyced over the children of Judah in thc day
of their destruction i neither ftouldcst thou.
bave fpoken proudly in the dayof dislress,

13 Ibou (houldesi not h ive entred into the
gateof my pcoplein the day of their ralamityr

. n the day of their calamity ; r.or have
laid bitndi on their substance in the day o&
ih.it calamity.

yet,thouíliouldestnot have lookedon their at-Hiaioni ■

id bm
At cal
14 Neither Ihouldest tbou hive stood inthe

crost*naT, 10 tutoffthose of ht* 4 did escapc«.
neithirdtouldeûthou hivedelivered uptbose
of his chat didremain in the day otdifuelj.
if Forthedayof the Lord m near upon ait

the heathen : a< thou hast donc, u Riait bc
done unto thec» thy reward (hall retum upocr
thine own head»»
id Forasyc havedrunkuponmyholymo«n>

tain, /«fallait the heathen drink continually»
yci ,they fhall dt ink.ft they Aal] fwatlow dovnij,
and they (hall bc ai though they had not beco.

t7 1 But upon tnount7ionntallbcdetifc>
rance, and there fhall bc holinesc, and thc
bouse of Jacob (hall polTesa their posfcsllont.

1 K And thc housc of Jacob Aiall bc a fi rc ,1 nJ
the housc of losfph a flame, and thc housc of
Esau for (tubbie, and they fhatl kinllc in them ,
and devour them, and there fliill not bc any re-
mainhjg of thc bouse of Esau ; foi thc Lorb
faath spokenir.

1 9 And tbiy «/ thc son th fhall poffess tbe
ruount of Efiu ; and they of the plain, tbePbi-
listines : and tbry lhall postesi thc ficlds os
Ephraim, and thcllcldc of San» ria, and Bín-
hmimA '» WPflgfi»* ,

. o And thecaptiviry os this hoft ofthc chil
dren of Israël Jlktíf pogefi thtt of the Canaan-
ires .nio unto Za rephath ; and thecaptivity of
Jérusalem whkb u in ScfhaiKl, lhall poítda
the citieiOflhesouth. .

21 Andsaviours'haH corne upon mount 7i-
On to judge thc mount of Esau , aad thc kir g-
dom fhall betfae Lords.

1 3 0 h ua.

, . CHAP.!.
1 Jòtwb sent ío Ifinertb, JUeib to Tgm$»
4 Hejtberrraye&byit temrrjl, H throvn
mote feu, 17 *xi Jwatlorved fy tfijfi.

Ow thc: word of the LorD came unto
rìm Jonjh theson «F Aouttai, saying,.

' J ï Ar.isc. go toNinerch that gteat ci-
fy, anJttyágíinftiti for tliciï witkednesiis
edme upbcforcnic. , ,u( , ^

■J But Jôriah lofe upTa 'Hé* unto Taríoifc
from thc rresenre of the LorD,and went fiown
te joppî;and he fo ind a fhip going ro Tarfhtfli !
so he paid thc sare thcieOf, and wc n| óov.n
into it ro go with them unto Tjr ; ifh from tbe
Jreíciwe os rhe UW0*
4 ^ But thc LoRB.sent out a gveaCwind

ifllo the soi ,ifid there w'as a mighty rcmpeít in
iUesca, so that the fhip Was like tobe b roi en.

ç The:i ibemarinefs were afraid, and cried
crery min untohii god. 81 casl forth the waies
thit verte \ n thc Ihip, into thefei, to liphCn
it of them : b.it Joiuh was gone down ir.ro thc
sideiof thcfhip,and he Uy, ind i-.is fait asteep.

' -L- (hip-maltcr ckme tu him, andsaid
" thQLijOsieeper" ulífj

call upon thy Go*i isso bc tbJt Cod v;í!l tbink
upon that wc perifn not.

7 And they said e\'ery onc» hia fetlow».
Corne, and let ut cast loti, that we may kno«
for whose cause this eril m upon us- So they
cást lots, and the lot cM upon Jonaft.

8 íben.saidthoyuntohim, Tc|lui,wcpraO
tliçcfor whose Cause tiiis evil ii upon usiwhat W
(bine occupations & whenec comest thou f whac
/j'thy countvcy ì andof v-hat peopleírttlrou, r

S> And he said unto them, I <wt an VJebrew,
and I feiTthc LORD rheCodof hetrcn,whicb>
tutlh rntde the sea and thc dry land.

10 Thenv-cte ihemcnc>tcecdinglyafriid)0>
said umohim,\MiY hast thou donc thii '■ ( for
the men kn'cw thit he fled srom tbe présence of
KacLoRD.becausa hc had totd them.)
U 1 Then said tficy unto htm.Wharflltllwc

d« untothee(ihÌt the sea may bc ca'm unto u* t
{ for the sea «tooght and was rcmpefluons )

ra And he said unto them, Take me up,and
cast me forth into the sea-; so fhall tbe sea bc
calnt unto you ■ : for I tnow tbat sot my sate
this great icmpeíi« upon you. _ *
!ig>Jei«thcltssih«»eniwed;Mv cc l0 brfng



Jardi e<tst info sb* fi* '■ bU itlivérmtt. íu"h. fítnfìnttbêtGUt t

6 For W«rd ume unto ihr kinj- oF N"; ~
veh, ind hearosc from his throm, and he laid
hts robe t'rom him, and covered bim witfc
sackcloth, and satinisheg-
7 And he caufed it to be procIatmcd.and

publííhed rhrough Nineveh (byrhed

if to the lirftfj but th^ could not i for the sel
wrought and was tempcstuous againrt rhecn.

14 Whercfore thoy cried unto the LORD,
snd said, We besceeh thcet O Lohd> we
beTeech thee, Ict us not porifh for this man*
lise, and lay not upon ut innocent blond ' , - , _
for thou, O LORDj hist donc zs ít pleascd the king and his nobles) fayine.,
Ibee. ther mannor beaír, hcrd nor stock tacts auiy

f, $0 they tookup Jonah,and«illhim forth ihmg } let theai not fecd ■ not driok tsx~
înto the sea, and tbc sea ceased from h.r u- ter.
ginR. S But let man and bcast bc covered vrirft

16 Then the raen fenred the Lohd CHceed- sackcloth, and cry mighrily unto Go* : yca.
ingly, andotTered ■ sacrifice unto the Lord, lot them rum every one from hi* eril -. -r, ani
and made vows. from the violence that it in theirbandg.
17 1 Now the LORD had prepared agréât 9 Who cantrll f/God mll tun and repent,

fiíh tofwaUow upjonab, andjonah was in the *nd turn away from his fierté anger» thu ive
Ully of die fil» three dayt and three nights. P«iih not ì

CHAP. II. 10 5And Godsiwtheir worlt, that thef
l WvpTtitT of jDiub- 10 He ú âtlivtrei turnedfrom their euil way, and God RfMMi
frumtbt jiíh. of thecvil that he-had said that de r '
THen Jomh praved unto the LoRD his God, un» them» and he drdxf not-

out ©f the fithesbclly, CHAP. IV.
1 And said, I cried by reifon of mine aïi- f jon*b repin^ç <ts Gêétm

Sion unto the LORD! and he heard me
os the bctly oi hctl cried 1, má thou he:
tuy s ___

3 For ihou hadtt cast me tnto the- deep,
in the midst of the seaa, and the ftouds com-
çasled me about , ail tby billows and tby
kva7c« ruT. ! ".rf me.

B

<y the type »ì 4 et
;ut itdisplcised
was wryangry.

displeiscdlonaheiceedinely, aadfae

ï Andbeprayèdtmtothe Loro, andfaidr
T priy thcCiO Lord, woí oot this rny saytna;,
v ii.'.-. I wat yet in mycounneys Tbcresore I
hVd before unto Tarihiíh 1 for I knew rhit

4 Thent saîd , I ara cast Out of rhy sifhtt thou art a Eraxioui God and mercisul, stow
yet I wíll look againtowardthyholy temple. to anger, and of great kindncsi, andrepenteft

ç The waUre compxfítd me ibout et-en to thee of the cnl.
thcsoul : ihedeplhiUsedmeronndaboutj the í Thcresorc» now, O LoRC tak«> I V-
weeds were v,rapt about my heid. (cetb thee. roy lifefrom me ; for it ù better
6 l went down to the bottoras of ine furmcio die then to live.

in:i ; the cartb nith ber L j r- dp.w about 4 ^Then said the LoKD>I>oetl thou well to
«acforeïcr; yít hjst thou brought up my beanfirys
LFl' from corruption, O LORD-ray God. ¥ So Jonah went ouï of the city, and rat on

7 VVhc-n my fout fiiotei wïthin fne, I rc- thecaívsideof tìv cny, and there nude him a
mombredrhe Lord, and my prayer came ta booth, and fat undrr it in the rhadow , nlfc
unto thee, iaîo thinc holy temple- he~might fee Mhat would become of ihcr
8 They that observe lyi'ig vanjticíiforsalie city-

their own rr.ercy. 6 And the Lord God prepared a pourd,
Ç Eut I witl sacrifice unto thee with the and ntidert to come up over Jonah, that it

foire of thaflksgivmj;, I will pay that thu I might bea (hadowovcrliis head, todeliver híi»-
à\ive votyed : salvation M the Lord. frera hisgrief. So Jonah wa» cacevding gladl

10 ì And thcLoRDspite unto thefifh, and ofthegourd.
itvcroiti.-d.out Jonah urouthe dey iand. 7 BiirGod prepared a wnu Khenthemor-

CtUP. ut ninç roso the ncxt day, and it satote the gounh
« Jamh sent ttgtîn , lrt*tl>tlh to the Ni- that it vatheted. , - • ,
nevjft. ; Vitnihtìt itptnunee loC'fi ^ Audit came topas* when ihe fan did 1-
tepenretb. ' rise,thit God prepareda v.h.u c ■ t <■ m .■. :rj-
A;; j ii. l'.ord ofthe Lord cime unto

Jonah. the second lime.faying) ,
* Arisc. go u n Kinevch that greit city,

and preath unto Ut the prCathtng that I bid
khee-

3 So Jonah irose and went unto f<sinereh,
accorduig to the word cf the LorD i (now
Ninevrh wa* an neeeding gteil city of three
day< iourney )
4 Ar.d Jonah began ro errer inrothe citv a

days I "-i v, and ht criecft and siidi V.r
fcurty days anj Nine/ch Oti'A bc over*
thrown-

^ So ihr people of Mlnevch brljefed
<îod, tnd proslumrd 1 faft, and patoosack^
iloih hom the gtrsteA o( thcoi, evento UO
Kast of thrm

and the fcin beat uport the head of Jooal
that hefiinted, and wrAed in himíell 10 d...
and said» It u Uttet for na« to die theo t«
live-

9 And God said to Jonah. Doest thou wrll
to be anenr for the gourd t And he sa id , 1 dc>
well to be angry e t* untodeath.
10 Thea Uid the Lord, Thou hail had

pityonthegourd fur thewhtth tficui hast ooe
íibouied, neithcr raadest ít grow , «hich
came up 'm a nttht, aid peiifecd in a

U And íhouW not T spirf Nînereh rhat
great city , «hereip are more then uasiort*-
thoi saníperfcn», thit annot discern berftern
Ibeirright Uaod and their Wft hjnd, a ,J »
ra : t la cattcÛ

m r c L-r »

CH A P. T. wimesl igainiïyou, the Lotd from hi« holy
l Afíaib fixerrtth tbevnttbat fhiaetìnst 7*- fctwtsflt.
*ab tor idgUuy. 10 Ht txbonttb t) * For bekold, 'h' LoRD>tt>metS(orth out
TBttusìn?, of hit-place, and will corne donn and n.it
THe«

Mi«
• f }
kío)

«frntnr; Sjiniri
< tíear.all y

fcB -hat tbcreu

He word af the LORD tlur •
1r.1h.ihc Moraflhitr, rn the ' v*

«f Mbini, A ,:../ Ueac«iih,
lwngi»f Judih. w.hicbhe Uw cen»

Samina andjrtusalvtn.
-t, an yepeopte, heitHen,0 eauh, and

in> aadU't tbe kord God>bv

nson thehith pi*<*M of the earth.
4 Aod- rhe monritatns ihi» <>e ntolien urdea

him, md rhe valleys t-tU betleft : a««a« W-
Fars nhefire. mut »s Ihe waiar* :' ..-t orne pour*
ed down a steep place.

5 For the transKrefSon of "acoh u atl tlui,
and sot th< luu ot Ibl bouse of UruU VVhat



Gais ttr.ttb tgatnjltfpfesiìon, éc. Chip.ii,iîigiT. Tie pripbttsfalfiood»

hc rransgreiTi on of Jacob ï Uit not Sama-
■" and what are the high places of Judab f
fhev not Jérusalem f

i Títercfore I will mikc Samarii as an
ip of the ficld, *tii aa plantingï of a »mc
d i and I will pouï down the stones thcrc-
into the valley > and 1 will discovcr the
mdationa thereof,
7 Ani ail the graven images thereof shill
beatcn to pieccs, and ail the hires thereof

ail be burnt wilhthe fire, and ail theidol»
creof will i lay desolice : f»» «w gatherei
of thc hire of anbarlot, and tbey shill rC-

itn to thc hire of an hatlot-
g Thcrefore 1 will wail and howl , I mit
i stTtpt and naked ; 1 will mahc a wailing
.ke the dragons, andmourning astheowU.
9 Foc her v*ound is incurable > for ít ■>
orne unto Judah : he is corne unto thc gîte of
av peoplo, êven to Jérusalem.
10 *ï Déclare ye rt nor at Gaih, weep ye

tot al ail : in the bouse of Anhrah roll thy
self inthedust.

1 1 Pafs yc away. thou innabiun r ot .Saphir, .
having thy fearae naked} the inhabitant of Israël ; U iînot for you toltnow iudpment

10 Ariseyeand departtfor this H not youf
rest : because it is poilu -cd.it íhall dettroy you
even with a fore dcuruítion-
n If a nianwalfcingin the spirít andfals-

hood. do lie» íayinç, 1 wiQ prophétie unto
theeof wine and of (trong drink; herhall even
be thepropher of this people.

is 1 1 witlsurely aslerubie. O Jacob.illof
thee : I will surely cacher the temnant of
Israël, I willput them together as the sheep-
of Bozrah, as the Aock in themidsk of their
fald : tbey (hall mile great noiseby teason of
tbe multitude of men.

ij "Ihe breaker K corne up before them :
they hâve broken u p , and bave pafsed througb
the gare, and arc gone ont h y it, and their
king shill pass before them, and tbe LORD CM
thc headof them.

C H A III.
» Tbe cruelty of the primes. ï Tbe fítlf-
booí of tbe propbtts. 8 Tht fem'tty of
them botb.
ANi I saíd, Hear, I pray you, O headt of

Jacob, and ye princes of thc house of

2 iman came noc forth in the mou mine, of
Beih-czcl, he &*U receivcof you hn stand

ing.
■ 3 Vot thc iohabîtanc of Maroth waítcd

eaTefsitly forgood; but evil came down from
tbe LoRD unto the gâte of Jérusalem.

\\ O thou inhibitantof Lachifh, bìnd thc
chariot to the swift beist : Ihe K the begin-
iiing of the ha to the diughter os Zion : for
the transgressions of Israël were found in
thee

14 Thcrcsove fhatr thou gicc présents to
Moresbetb-K3ta : the housei of Acbirb Jhali be
» . lie to the ktngsot Israel-

ic Vet willlbring labeîr unto thff, O
««habitant of MareAiah : be IhaU corne unto
Adullim the glory of lsrael>
l6 Make thee bald, and poil theefor thy

delúatc (hildren, cnlargc thybaldness au the
•agle« fji they arc gone into captivity fiom

CHAP. II. .
f vAgttìnJI oppression. 4 ^t* lamentation*
7 Zrfrewof ot inìuiìice and idottírr.i ï *4

iseof rtjloria^jMtb.
to them that devise iniqmtv, arxl

woik evil upon their beds : when tbe
■aorntng il lijçht they kfltftHa it, becaufe it ia
in thc power of their hand.
, i Asid they íovet fidds, and take tbem by
violence i and bouses , and take tbem away i
ft» they oppress a man and hii bouse, even a
■ian and h:t héritage.
i 3 1 hcrtforc thm saitbthc LaKt>, Behold,
apaioft thiï family do I dmse an evil, from

i Whohatcthegood^indlovetheevil, who>
phic'kotf their skin tromofl thcuij and their
ÂeAi from off their bonci : 1

? Who alsoeatthcAelhof my people, ard
Ray their ftein from otf them, ana they break
their bonee, and «.hop them in piccei, n for
thc pot, and aeflefhwithin thecaldron-
4 Then IhaU thev cry unto the Lok% btit

he will not hear them : he will even* hstle hi»
face from them at that ríme, au they have bev
knti themselrefi ill in their doingt.

f ^ lîtJK saith the Lokd concerning the
prophets thatmibemy peoplcerr, that bite
with their tceth,and cry, Fcice : andhethit
puttetb not into their raouihca;> they eveo
ptepare war agair.A him.
6 Thcrefore night Jbitll be unto you. that

ye íhall not have a vision, and it (hall be dtrk
unto you, that ve /hall not divine, and the
sun ihatl go down over the prophets, and the
day stiall be dark over them.
T Then (hall rhe seers bcafhamed, and ihe

divinenconfouoded : yca, they shall ail covk
their iips, for tbt'e U no answer of siod.

8 1 Rat truly Iamfullof power by the
spirít of the LORD, and of ntdgment, ani of
migbt, to déclare imto Jicob his tranfgrcsiK
OB* and to Istael his fin.

9 Hear thie.l piay you, ye heida of th*
houseof Jacob, ani princes of thc h o use of
Israël, that abbor iugdgtuent, and pervett ail
eouity.

10 Thcybuild up 2km with bloud, and
Jérusalem with iniquir/.

1 1 The hejds thereof Judge sot rCward,
wfaithye (hall not removeyour necks.neiihef *nd the priotts thereof tcach for hire, and tht
Chall VeRO haughtily ; forthUtime h WU frorheta thereof divine for money : yer Kiil

4 % Inthat3ay (hall one takeupa parable they lean upon the LORD, anJ say, I> n'i
■ ■ .lofui laœen- ihe LORIaamong ua í none evtl cai) corse up-

againd yoti) andlament wítb a doleful 1
tition, mi say, We be «tterly spoHed :
bath changtd the r<*"on of my pi-opl«: how
fctth ho tcruoved it from nie î turning away
he hith divided onr tield^.
^ Thciefbre thou flu lr have none í íhall cast a

(Oribylotinthecongregitionof thc Lord.
6" rroufiesieye not, jay tleyto tbem that

pTOphosie : they fh-all not prophesie to the n,
fbat tbey shall not take shairus

7 ï O ihou ife-it a.'t named the house of
JaccA» il laefpirit of tbe LORD slraitned !"
ftvflitft hW durgc» do not my words do
•ood tohimihaiwaUtctanprighily f

fl Evenofìatemy people'iji risenupa"! m
fMDTf : Vsjtilloií ihcLobewith thcgirmcnt,
fíom ihcto that gaH by securely»as men ar
yersefrom war. .

ç Thc womer» of my people bave ye rail
cal from tarir pleafanthonstfs.from tbeirchUc
«xca Livt1 yc tikca ittaï o»y giojv fûï cvíî. .

on us-
12 TbcTefdïe. shjH 7ion for ypor fake be

plowedifi áfield. and Jérusalem (hall beceme
beaps, and the mounuìn of tbe house> aa ihe
bigbplaceïof theforest. ...

CHAP. IV.
iTbe giory, '9 pence, %king4oM, n ení

vfitôp of tbe tiwrth. i
BUt inthc liíl days it (hall coctte to pifi»

ibiir tbe raounrain of the hwuse-of the
LOR-D-skatl be establishei in the topos tbf
mouniaius, and- it 'hall be cxalied abcHC the
hill-, and people rttii. fLow unto ít>

2 And many nations íkitì. corne, and say*
Corne and la us gp up to tht mountain of
the LoRD. and to thc house of the God of
tacot», and he will icachus of bis ways, and
we wiUwalltin bis pathi i for the law n>alt
# forth of 7i©n, MU-HHt «ordof tbe LftXD>
tt
ko:mjerusalccB*.

3 ÎAald



Q/rîsti Bìrtb ttid kingiom* Cois etittwtiftf Wttb IfirdtU

' 3 «f And he (hall íudge among many pcople, . 8 * And the reronant of Jacob mail be a
artd rcbukc Urong nations afar off, and thcy mong thcGentiles infhcmidit of many
flull beat thcir sword* iaro plough-fhares and "> <■■■ - - ■
thcir spears into prunins-hookf : nation (hill
ME lift up afwordagainst tiatioo»neither (Bail

P'e, as a lion among the bnA< of the icrètî*
a» a young lion among the ftocks of f

thcy Icua witany
4 But thcy fhall fit eveiy man urder hts

vine, and under his fit,-iree, and none fhall
m ike tb«n afraid : for the mouth of the L OR D
of hoiU hath fpoltcri if. . ,"- «m the

whoif he go throuRh, botb treidetb down,
and teareth in picce», and noae can deliver.
Q Thine hand fhall be lift up ure n rhioe

adyersaru-s, and ail thine enraie* fhaU becut

'o And ít shill tometo pass înthat day,
fait* ihcLORD, that ' — " -

lha\
iìAaAi
7 And I will malfc her that halted,a ri

and bei that w.w tast far off, a strong nation ;
and tbfl Lord (hall icign o?et them in mount
Zion, from hencefotth-even sot evet-
g \ And thou, O towrc of the ftock, the

sìrone hold of the daughter of Zwn.'jnto tbce
■bill ft corne, even the fitst dotnínion, the kmg-
dora (hall eome I» thedaughter of Ictufilem-

• 9 N >w why doû thou try out alojd t K toit*
rro king in theeí is thy «wníclier rerifhedî-sor
pangshave taken thee a< a wonun in tnvail-

10 Be tn pain > and labour to bring forth,
O dauphter of 7ion>ltke a woman in travail t
fer oow Aialttthou go forth out of the ciryi
and thou (hait dwell in the rkld , and thou
rhalt goeuen to Babylon, therc íhalt thou be
delivered: therc the LorD (hall reicera thee
from the hand of thine cmniies.

11 Now also minv nations are (,
igainftrhee, thir fay, Lfther bcdefltedj a _ . .
let out cye look upon Zion. earth i sot the L oftD hath a conriovcrfte

1 1 But thcyknow not the thoughts of the with his pcople , and he will pica J witblt*
Lokì). ncither undciftand they hia counfel i nel. ,
for be fhill gathci tuem as the íheave» into î O my ptople , «hit hâve I donc unto
u k1 floor. thoc, and vriìereui luvc 1 wearild thee t tefti*

■ 3 Arife and thtcfh, Odmghter of 7 ion : fieagiinst tue-
for 1 wih makc thine horn iion , and l will 4 for 1 bronght thee up outof the land of

out Of
thou slult havt no mort

fttiMViiii
l ) Thy graven imagei also will I cut «tT»

and thy standing imaget ont of the midsl tíS
theo> and ihou Ifailt no more woríhjj» the work
of thine hindi-

14 And I will pluck up thy grovet oat of
the midstof thee : fo ntll 1 dectroy tfcry ci-
liea.

1 ; And I v. 1 11 caecure vengeance in anger
xod fury npoa the hoathen, sotb a» they tuvr
not heard.

CHAP. VI.
t Gqíi cmtnveríit fer mkmdnfsr, 6 ff if
nmttnCi, to/or iniujlìet, j6 gmd Jv
Uiy.

HEarye now v,hit rhe LORD faith, Arifr^
contend thou before thewohinuintt uadk

Wt the hill« hear thy vai ce.
•Ttd 1 Hear ye, O mountaint, the LOCDl con.
aad trovfriìo, and ve AronR fonndationt of the

nake thyh«ofa brasui and thou ihalt bejt ta
pieeea many peopltf : and I will confierait
thei r gain unto the Lord. an>: tu n ìuUtince
un 10 the Lord of the whol* eartb*

CHAP. V.
sTnt erriiofCbrijfi. 4 Httiingimm R Kit

\|(J* gather tliys.-lf introvpijO daughter
1>1 of troupt; hehatMild sieteagainlt m:
they (billfnitte the Judge of Lirael wiih a
rod on ibedteek- . i

z But thou Berhvlfbem Iptratlfe , ffrw»?ft
thou be little among tbe thousandi of I. Jih,
y f f out of thee ftall ftc com< sorth unto me, .
tr.it ú to be ruicr in Israël : wnose goiftflft of »yl ! thall I grre- my érft-bani Jwr wnf
forth /. r: - tte* from of obi, front cm- tianjgiefton, tbcrruit of mybody Jii ihei'm
tastinR- ' ofiDvsoul?

t Thereforc will he give them np, imtil the g- rie bit:

Fgypt. and redremed thee out of the houfe of
btvaw»! and l lent befort thee hìeieti Aaronv
ud Mirijju.

S O my people. rcmtmher now «bat Balai
kúig 0C Moahreonlslted, andwhat Balun the
son of Beor answ:red htm froc* Sbirtim unn
Gilgal, thuyeruy km;, rhe nghieousnefi ôf
the Lonn.

■ WhereKÍth íhalt I conte b«f»re iht
L'>FD,4iid bowemy fclf before the b>gh Cìoá t
QijU 1 tome- b. -fore hios v. tth bu nt.. ,t, it, ; ,
with calretof a.ycarold7

7 WU1 Uk Lord be pleased wiih thoo*
fandtof ramt. or with un tl '

o mm »*ir m
doih rhe Lakd rwjuheof

!h«é, but todo tufllv> *nd to 10 t nwrey, and
to walk bumbly wi|h thy Cod f
9 The Lofdi vpict crieth unto the rît?»

arj the man < t wisdonì Ar)l sec thy natne '
hear ye the r ■ ú . and v.ho hath a-pnolnted ■

eime lb*t fhenbich travailcrh hath brouehc
foith 1 then the remnatit of bu breibren hall
return unto the childrer.of Israël.
4 1 And he' ihiii stind tint feed in the

ftrength of the Lord. In the maksly of the
nanwof the LORD hit God, and ttíey tull
abide : for now ftull he be {reat unto the end*
«f the earth.

y And Thia nten AaH be the peacc «heti meafure j.1 nt ig abominable r
the A/Tyrian Aill coir.e into our land : and. 1 1 SbalU court ÂrM p»ire wilb the wirtrd
when he fhall tread in our palacet , ihan ba)imc< > and wilb the bag of deteiffal
fhall we raiic agairsthim lever» (berhrrds,and «ctghtt t
•ight principal n»en. ' 12 For the rtrh men rhereostre1 f«11 »f
6 And they Ihill. wiAe the land of AíTy* violente, and the inhabitante thrreof haee

Ha ftiih tkcswofd, and ibe land of Nìrorod in srcken Itec , and their tongue aj decectful il
the cntriRM- rbereóf : fhM stìiíi he délirer*» their mouth.

H Therefbrealso wilt I mihe snvvsick t»
fcniting thre , in noaaiag mtt dtloUt* bt-
cause of tii\-

1-4 Thou ihnr cit. ' .-r r.ct T.c ''U:- . ' . , i
,, ,. 7 r~- . ,;wt th.■ uitt-ii; dotsn kë in the midst «f
r**!***-***»* wn mmmtn j i mi uwe,a»d.tiiw bVotnm HCMI m

10 1 Arcil.o-c vri thoricn ■,■','.1" f.,j
aesa in the ho^se ctf rhewicied, and the sciât

From the AtTyriaft *hen ht cometh inro otit
land.andwhen hc treadeih withïn <HiZ borícrt.

7 And ihe rcBimnt *f facob Otait
the midfl of raany pee«4t| at a de* fw
lord, a» 4t mmimMfu* thegnss thu



* «m Stvtrìty.
ver: and thaí whick Itou dettyerest wiU 9 I will beart.beindiçnation of tkeLORB-,
ve up to ihe sword. because 1 bive sinaed againlï him , uniiJ he
<ï Thou fnalt sow, but thou snjir notreap: plead my cause, and exécute iudgrnenrfor me:
a (hait ticad the olive*, but thou (hall not he wiu bring mefortb to theligliti anil iha«
inr thee wítb oyl j and íwcct winc > but biholJ his nghtcousness.
t notdrink wine. . 10 Thentfeî/j,ts ïîmineencray fhall fée if,
6 For the fia tûtes of Omn arekept.and and fhame fhall cover her *hich laid untome,
the works of tha house of Ahib , and ye Whercis the Lord thy siodí mineeyes fhall'
k intheitcounfcls, thatl sliould make thee behold hcr : now lhall Ihe be troden arasa a
isolation, and the inhabirjnts ibcreof an the mire of the strcets.
ïng : theiefote ye Uiill bear the leproth of 1 1 In the day that thy walls are to be builr,
peoplc. m that day lhall ihcdecree bcfar rcmovcd.
_ . . CHAP, Vil \%H that day aJsoUe fhall corne even to
btv wbcomptamtHgQfber {mail tœmler, thee ftom AtTyria, and /ram the foriífied ci-

: *AnJ. tkt £ene/<il corruption, juìtetb btJ tics, and from the sortrefr evento tke river,
tnfUcrtct in God- and from sea to sei, and/wn mountain to
VOisme, forl am aa «hen they hâve mountain*

gathered the sutnmer-fruits, ti the 13 Notwithstaniíng Ihe ]and ffsatl be deso-
pe-gloanmgs of ihe vintage : thert i* no late, becaufeof them that dwetl tfiercin, for
ster coeat:rnysouIdesired the first-ripe fruit, the fruit of their doings.
1 The good surn is perilhed outof the earih: J4 1 Feed thy people with thy rod, the floclt
l tbettlt none upright arnong men ; they ofthine héritage, which dv,cllsolirarily in the
lie in waít for bloud : tbey hiyit every man wood, in the midA of Carmel : let them feed
brother with a net. . in Balkan and Gilead, as in the days of old.

' «ï That they may do evíl with both handi lí According to the days of thy coming out
nestly.the prmte asketh, and the iudpe mk- of the tand of Egypt willl íhew unto him raar-
) sot a rewird : and rhegreat manhe utter-, vellouethings.
. his mischievous desire; so they wrap it 16 f The nitions fhillseeandbe confound-

cdat ail their roiRht: they shilllay their hjind
. Thebefl os them H as a beict : themost upon tbtir mouth, their ears (hall le deaf.
rie.ht ** fh&rftr thena rhorirhcdge ; theday 17 They fhall lick the duit Uke aferpent.thcy
thy watchmenjand thy visitation cometh 1. (hall mofeout of their holc.i likeworms of the
m lhall M their petplesity. eartb : they fhall be afraid of ihe Loro out
í í Triiftycnotinaftiend.putyenot confi* Go^, and fhall fear because of thee.
iteîn agojde : keepthedootsof tfaymouth 18 Who íîa God likeunto theerfhat pardon-
iro hcr thatliethîn thy bosom. eth iniqiiiiy,and passeth by the trans&rcflïon of
î For the sondifhonourcth the sither, íhe the remnant of his héritage hc retameth not
dghter rifetb up aeainsl her mother , the hts anger for ever, because bc deljghteth ìn
ushter in law againsl her mother in law j mercy.
nars enemics art the men of hisown houfe* 1 ? He will turn again, h; wtll hive compas-.
7 Thereforc 1 will looï unto the Lord sion'upon us: be wiU subdueour iniquities
willwait for iík* Godot my tiL'ition : my and thon wilt cast ail their sinsintû the çlcptht
.■■d will heir me, of (he sea-
8 «; Reiovíenot agaioft roc, n mine enemy: 20 Thou wiltperform thetrutFttolacob.íná
i«n I sali, I (hall anse t «hen I ût in dark- the mercy to Abraham, whkh thou hast l'wOirt
si, the Lord ffiitUbe a light unto me* un» «ut fathers from theday^ of old.

« KtÀBV M*

C H A P. T. 10 For while tbcf be solder» rogethex
hemsUstyo? GottingMÍnes/ to bU ptople, thorns, and while they are druoken « drunk-
anJ. stvtiiU «wnst bK fxemics- ards,. they (hall: be devoured as stubble fully,'
THe burden ot Ntneveh. The book of dry.

the vision of Nahum the Elkoftitc. 1 1 Thcre ís on/ cotne out of thee,that ima>
2 God « jealous, and the LoitD gïneth evil agair.fi the Lord ; « wickci

mfngeth. tke LOKB revcnc.er.ii couoftUer.
id isfutiousj ihe Lord will uhe venge-nce tî ïh;is failli rbe Lord» "* troogh tbey bg-
t hisadversirìes | andherefervetb vrratb foi: <)urct, and liïewise many, yet thus ftall they
ta rnemies. be cut dowri , wh^-n he íhatl pafs through:
% The LORD M slow to aDger* and greit in though l bave afHictcd thee» 1 will «ftliâ thee

ower. and wíU nit at ail acquit f&r witíte& : no more.
ic Lord btfîbhiH way inthewhfrlwind, and 13 For now Fwill break hii yoke fromoff
1 the sionn, and the tloudsorí the dustof bit thee-, and will burft thy bonds in sunder.
Pi. 14 And ihe Lord baihgivcna commamf*
4 He rebuketh the sea, and-makrth itdry, ment eonceming tbce, that do more of, (hy
nd-drieth up«ll..theriwers : Baftan ianguifh- name besown ; out of the bouse of thy Rods
tk, and Carmel, and the rìoner of Lebanon willl entoff the gruven imïge.and the molteii
inguWhrth. image, I willmakeihygraw.sortliouiTt vile..
5 "Ihe mvintainí qnafceathim, andthehills I 15 Behold up>>n the tnounnim the feet of
fit. and tke eaith i<i bamiat hia pretenec, htattruit bringeth goodtidingx, that publîlh»
Fa, the world . and att thaï dv.cll ihereîn. eth prace : O Judak. keep thy solenan feasls,
6 Whocan stand l>rfotehÌ8 indignation .'aod perform thy fMH : for the wiíkcd lhall no nore
ho can abide in the fiercencsft of his anger I paf» through. thee, he imtrcrly cutoffù
iífurv » pe-ured out like fire, and tbe recke CHAT. II.
re tbrowndown by him. TbeffdrfHandvt{famiii4rmiêj of G*w*gátnjk
7 TheLoRD ií Wod, a flrong hold in the Hï*n>eb.

ìy of rrouble.and heknoweth them that trust st k ifut dafheth in piece* i» conte- up be-
n htffl. '- f » fore fhy face : keep-the munition.watel*
gButwithanovcrrunningAoudbewTlImake- tbe way, make thy loyns strosg, fortifie ^àp-
ivutier e;rdof Iheplaee thereof, anddarfcws* powermightily.
«ait »„rfue hic enemie*. 2 Bor the BORD harh tarnedawaytheM-
9 Whit do ye imagine agaínst the MW I cellency «f Jacob, asthe excellemy ©f Ifmli

<e wiìl make an utter «MÉt ■ffliftioB. QuU BOt toi the mipner» knei' emptied ihem Out-, an-i
■lit Ji iktltotiuVanift,. fBajiratibeirwnc-btandie».- " ;



MWtf» nmphbt Rabattu*, tmcmìae toasts.

? The íhiold of hísroightY men is made v,horc4(ïmfi,8.semilirsthroagîihcrwîtclio'isti
ted, thc «liant men Are in scarlet : th* cha- 5 Bchold.I am againsi rhecsaiih the LorD
r;o S JhaU be with flaming torches in the day of hosts^nd I will discover thy fkirts upon thy
of his préparation, and the firtrees fluU W faccanctl witlfbew the nations th> nii«.::;.4
tecribly Ihokeri. 1,1 1 e "lnRd0íl« l"V lhamc.

4 The chariots ftaU rage in thcstreers, thcy 5 And [ will «st abominable fifth iipoo
íhall Justle one against another inthcbroad thee, and raakc thee vile, and will set thee m
ways : they (hall feem lìkc torches , they (hall a £«">g.slork.
run likcthe lighrnines- 7 And u (hall corne to piss,ïb*tatl they that

5 He (hall rccounl his woTthies : they stia U look upon thee, (bail flce from thee, and say,
íhtmblc in their walk ; they íhatl tnake haû to Nmerob h laid waste, who will beraone her r
the wall thcreof, aut the defence mati be pie- Whence (hall I feek comfoners for títce f
piTt&. , 8 Art thou better ther popufous No.that was
6 The cites of the rí^ers fhall be opcned, íîtuare amont, thc rivets, that frtd thc watcra

ind the ralace (hall oc diíïoU'cd. . m f™1* aboirt Utwhose rampart mu ihe feaycsi
7 And Huzaab mail bc led away taptive.she ber wall was from ihc sea {

ftall bc brought up , and her maids (hall lead t 9 Ethiopia and Egypt veerc her firength, a rat
ber as witli ihe Voice of dovei, tabcring up. tt tras infinité. Put and Lubira werc iby hel-
On their breasts. . . Pers- '
8 ButNineveh wof oldlikf apool of witeiï 10 Trot witi (he «mcd away. fte wcnt mt»

Vetthcy lhalltìee away- Stand, &»Tti,Jha:t they çaptivity : hcryoungchildrenalsowere dafhed
§m but noneshall look back. « picces atihc topos ail the fircets : and

9 Takeyetlie fpoil of (il ver, tikethespoil thcy tait Iota for ber honourablc mcn, a dd aJl
of gold ; for thete v> none end of the store,«ní her great meo were bound in chains-
fclory outof ail theplcasantfurnimre. II Tbou alsoflult bedrunken: thci íhilt be-

10 Phi* i* emptv .and void,and waste,and the hid, thou also 1 air feek Itrength betausc of
beart melteih, and the knces imite together, the enemy.
■nd ir.uch pain 13 in ail loyns, and thc faces 12 AU rhy strong holds JhaUhe /itífig-tree»
cf them ad gither blacknese. w,th the first-ripe figi : if they be lhaken they

11 Whcre «thed^elling of ihe lions, and wall evcnfall ìnto thc mouthof die eater.
thc fceding-place of thc young lions f where ■} Behold, thypeopte in the oiidd of thee
the lion, even thc old lion walked, «nd the **e women : thc çates of thy land fftill be fc-t
lions whelp.and nonemade thtm afraid. widè open unto thme cnetnie». thefire stullde-
12 The lion did tear in pieecs enough for vout tbf bars.

híï whelps,andstrangicd for bis lione[Tcs,atKl 14 Draw thee walcra for the sief.c. fortifie
fillcdhis holes wtth prev, and hu den» witb thy ftronghoids: goíntoclay, and tn>adtbc
ravin. moncr, maki- strong thebríck-lriln.

1; Behold,! ftmiEaínstthccsaith thc LoRD M Iftcrelhatl ihe firedevour thee : thePwrí
of hosts, an.i 1 will born her chtriot* in the ftaB cutthec offï it Aa4l eat tkeeup libe the-
fmokcaDdthcsKordAiali Jcvour thy young li> canker-worm : raakethy felf rmany as thc cm-
on!i,and ï will cut od thv prey from ihc carth, ker-w«tm,makc thy fell many as the hxufl».
amd tbe voite of thy mcircngcrs (hall no more 16 Thou hast mulripltcd thy merchants a»
beheard. bore thc star* of heaven; ihe cankcr-worai

CHAP. III. fporteth andfliethaway.
the misérable mìn* ofWneveb- tl Thy crownedure asthe locusts» and thy

WOto thcbloudv cíty.itíi allfullof lies captains as the great gralhopteri whicheamp.
«n^robbery, thc ptey depjiteth not. in the hedges in the «old day, |atf nhea the

z Thc noise of a wfcjp, and the noKc of the sua arjû ih ihcy flíe away, and [beir place ïa
latling of the v.hceh, and of ihe punsn g not known where they are.
horle*. and of the jumping chariots- 18 1 hy sticrhiris flumber, O king cf Afly*

9 The horscmanlifieihupboih the btíght tia: thy noble* Aall dwell intlvinft: th»
sword, ardtheglittcTingspeat, andíhíT*»Va people Ì» scattereJ upon the- mouniams, ana
ttiulntudcof Ûain, ind a great number of car' no min gathereth them.
cases ï and thtre Kncnc end of tbeir corpses ■ »9 There h noheiling of thy btuife : thy
they stumblc upon their coipfeíî wound is griev'ous : ail ihat hear the brutt of
4 Bccaufcof thc multitude of the Khoredoras thi-e (hall clap thc handí overthert for upon

of thc well-savoutcd barlot , thc mistress of "hom bath not ihy wickedacft paiTcd
«,'itchcrasts, lhat felieib nations thiough ber ally.'

1 B *4 B tAKKVX.

CHAP. t.
1 Utfto HAMkaJt catrptaiiim»9ftbt Juif» fy
tf thttani, f uJbnrti theJearjulvengeance
by the tbttieans-
THe burden tthîch Habakkuk the pfopocí

did «e.
a OLOHD.how longftnUI cry.»n«

thon lAiltnotlicar.1 evennyoux unto
Ihecof vio'encc.and thou wilrnotsarc !

5 Whydt stt ou (View mciniqutty.and cause
mt to bebold gricvamc r fnrspoilini; mdvin-
ìtaattrt beforc me ; andtbereaie 1 u.u
up strife and contention.
4 Thereforc thc liw ïa slacked ,ind rudement

doiKncver eo forth : sor the wKkfd doth c<im-
yas» about t/ c nc,hte»ia l tharetotc wrong
iidjmcfit crocccdcth^

< *1 Bebold ye amoag thehcatVcn. and re
gard , and wondrr nurvoil-i ilv ; for 1 wHI
worfc a Kork in ynnr d«\i. trixcfc ye vull not
hebeve, tho<igh it bc told jw-

For lo I rarí» un ibe « haldeani. thtt bit.
'""A kuly nation, «juife (fcji ma/ih tutougb.

thcbrcad:h os the lanltopofTesa rfwdwtlliag-
pbecs tktt are not thcir^.
7They4»urrible anddreadsul i rb«ir iuda>

ment aitdlheii dignity lhall proteed of Ucit-
Mica»

fi Their horses also arrst.iftet |he« the léo
pards, vá are more ficice then the ereninf
wolves: and tbeir horfmen fhaiifprfid them-
ù-ivet .and their horseroen («m from far»
thcy - i!l rlie as the cagle that hatleth to eat.
Q They Aaíl come ail for violence > thcirfa-.

cet (hiUtup up M the ean-wird,aadthey .han
gather thc captivity asthe sand.

10 Andihéy Attì-stoff atthe kjngs, and iht
princcx ihfi be a scomunto tbein 1 they ftila.
deride-treiy stiong hold, foi ihry OaU beap
du l and taae it-

11 Ti>cn Ihatl baniaà chaatge, and be (haU,
psaover. indotSetid, in;.. in± thu M* (>o*rr
nnao hii foi.

t a ^ .Ait 1' su not from everlaftint;. O
LORD myGod aune holyOaef we&at. not
di» 1 O LoM>« U»< bail Bidajned rhetn fnt



Chip. II, Hf. MMukl prayr.

:mcm, and O mighty Cod, thoa bift esta- ing ytjff on thy glory.
i7 For the violence of LeSinrn stttll coverhed [hem f»r correction.

I Tbo» 4ff of pt,rft eyes then 10 (jehcld
. and canst not look oo iniguiry ; «here-

: bookest Ihou upon ihcm thaï deal trmhe ■
ly, itnáboMest ihy tongue when ihewickei
Mïcih f/.'f maj) ròJí M more nfchieous then

Ibre ; and tbc spoil of l>eistt,wHíhmadc thé»
afraid,becauscof ment Moud, and for iW vio
lence of ihe land, of tbc t ity, and os ail tbat
dwcll ibereìn.

18 ï Wbai prcfiieth the graven image, tbit
the ouker Ihereof harh çraven it i the moltcn

4 And nubest men a* the fiAie* os rhe fer, inuge>and a reatber of lie», ihir the makeiof
be creeping tbingsrb*í b*w no lukrover n" worktrusteth therew, to make bim d.imb

idoltf
1 9 Wo unto him that saitb ro the vood, A-

wake ) to the dumb sione,Anse,ir (hall leacb :
bebold, it a laid mer with Soli and hiver,
and \btvt k ne breath at ail in the midft
es il. ,
in Hat tbe LORD U in h r s lielv t

i They takeup Ulos theronith tbcangre:
■ catch tbem m their net, ind galber them
heir drag j iberefore they tejoyce and uc

» Therefote they sacrifrfcunto their «et,
burn incenfe unto their drag: becaufe by - — -
n theit portion h sac, and their méat plen- íll the eartbbeep silence beforehim.

CHAT. III.
7 Shall they thrrefbre empty tbeir net,md > Habaikub m bit pr&fr trtmtittb it Coi»
sparc continuallvto slay the nations! maîtjìy. 17 Tbe coa/íUnr< cf bupthh.

.. h «■ A Pr»Y,,oí H»****'* d* Ptophet up«L H A f. h. /V Prayet of Ht
■snloHahnkhtk, tRtrtfRf for an anfveei, *v Ix. Sigionoth.
"nw< tb*t ht m»jt wait by fiitb> 5 Tbe a O Lord,i bav
ugmemui thrCbaldtons. afraid: OLORD.re
WilIftaiV

km beaid thy speech an f v#a«
. . . J»,re»ivethy woik in khi midst

'ill ftand upon m y watih, and set me apon of the yeart , in the midlt o> the years make
the towre, and will watch to fée what he known ; in wiath reraerobet meny-
fay unto me, and what 1 Ihatlanswei when ? God came ftora Temin, and (hchoiyOnv

a reprovei. from mount Paran. Sellh. His glory «overed
AndiheLORDanswered tne,indsJÌd,Writ* the hcxvens* and the carth waa full of bu

upon tablei,that praifC'
4 And hh briihtiuf!: wat as the Itthr, he hid

hopK coming out of bii hand. and ihcic Wl
tbe hiding of hiapower.

^ Befote him went the pestílentc, andbarn-
ìdr coali went forthit ht» sec t.
6 He stood and meafuBCd theeanh t he be>

held, and drore asunder the b

vrsion, ind make it pi
Diyrun thjt rtideth 11
For fbe vision nyet for an appointes tin»,
at the enJit (h ,11 speih,andnot lieithougn
irry,wait sor it,be<auseicwtll sutely corne,

: il not tarry.
Behold.bitsoul ittìch h listel np, îsnot

;t ht ifthim.; but tbe iust Aali iive by hia

1 Vei alfo, betmfe he transgreUtb by
e, he U a proud man, neither Keepetb at
-e.who enlargeth hit désire as hell.and Ut*
ttì, xnd cannot be sitisRed, but gatheretb
r him ail natiom, and heapeth unto him

cverUflinç mountains were smteredi the p'-r-
pecual bilìi did bowe : bit wayt are everiaû-
ing.

~7 l siw the tenta os Cufhao in affliction : tni
the cumin» of tbe land of Midian did ttem*
U»,
8 Wis tbe LORBdispleafed agatnst theti-

ïhall not ail tbeTe take up a parable agtinst verts art» thineangeragainsl theiivera.' n» ■*
, and c taunting proverbagainfi him, and thy Rraib againsl thesea, thaï thou didA ride
IVo to him that meveasesh that 9bieb iî upoatfaine boiût, anà thv chaiiott of salva-
U|l bon longr and to bim ibat ladetb "~
self trith thick clay.
Shill they not rise up suifdnily tbat fball
ibee, and awake that flull vcn thet, toi
ithaltbe for booties unro them

9 Thy bow wat made nutte naked, t
dfan to theoaihs of the tribes.ewstbi' w
ScUh. Thou didít cleave Ibe eartbThou <
mers.

■ O Themountains fi w tliec, and. ihev ir^m-
, , _t bJed : the overâowing of the water palTed byi

useof menibloud, andfor the violence of tbe deeputtetedhit voice^and lift uphisbandt
lind, of the city, and of ail thaï dnell on bieh>
rio. 11 Tbe sun ttnd moon Aood flill in their ha>

» at tbe light of thine aitows they
*ai at tbe wining of thy gliueiing

ta Thou didst marth tlirough tbe land in
indignation , thou áidst threfh the beathen in
anger.

il Thou v.enrcsl fotth sor the safration of
tby pcople, evtn for satvation wíth thine an-
ointed i thou noundedst the head out os tbc
house os tbe nicked, by discovciing the foun-
datîon unto theneck. ïelah*

14 Tboudidftctrikc through witbbítslavea
tbc bead of bit villages : they came out at a
wbirlwmdto scatter me : their icioycingnMi
a> to devout the poor l'etretiy-

1 í 1 hou didst walk through the sea with thìne
borset, tbromgh theheipof great watert-

16 VVhenlhcard, my belly trcmblcd : my
liptquíveredat the voiie 1 rottenoess entted
into my bonet, and I trcmbled in my self, that
1 mi(;ht rest in the day of trouble : when he
comem up unto thcpeoplc, he will invade
them nirh hit troupi.

17 Alihoiigh the fie.-tree(hall net hloffom,
neuhcrj/.'sl.'lt'niit te m the vine», tbc labourof
tbe oli?c luiU fiilfind tbe ncida Oull yidd no

Becaufe thou hast spoiled many nitlans,
heremnantof the people shali f poil thre:

« Wo 10 him that roreteth an evil cove-
nesi to hit bouse, that he mayset hit neA - -
igh, that he may be delivered from ibe
aj ofevil.
Thou hist confulted ihame to thy house,

utrtng 08 many peofle , and bast sinoed
Jt tby soul.
For Uie stoneihatl cry out of the waD^nd

eitn o«t os tbe timber mail answ~et it-
aj Vvo to him that buildeth a town wilb

1, andsiablinietb acity by iniquity.
tlehold, u /£ not «i ihe LoKDofhoslt,
he rcople (hall labour in the very fire,and
«ople IhiU Keary tbemselvei for very va-

For the earth AuU be' filled with tbe
ledge ot the gloryof tbc Lord, at tbe
* cover the ft*.
ì Wo unto bim that giveih hi« neiRhûour
-■ that puttest thy bortle to hm,and ma-
im drunken alio, that thou mayeA look
íirnakednes»-
Tbou art filled with shame sor glorv 1
thra also, and lot thy foreiVm be unto-
.'%t cnp oftfaeLORDi right hind shall
lueduuo thec, aud majnefull spew-



f>4U iutgmtntt itgaajì Judab. 1 ZepWmiIi. \M exbMUtto* t9 rtptnUnct.

OiMt, the flock fhall becut otf from the fold, t 9 Tbe Lord GûD it my ûrert£th, ind bt
*oá tbere jhttll be noherd in the flalls.- nillmakc ray feet like binés ftet, and he niS

tft Y et l will rejoyce in the Lor», I wiU makeme to walb upon mine higfa p lice*. T»
ioy in tbeGod osmy falvatioa. the chics singer onmyflrin£cdinstrkimeats<

u., , CHAP. I. „ CHAP- U.
Goi» fnAv t*içmtnt againfl Jvddb for divin 1 ejehorfatioii tù rtfentame. ^Tceiuis-
Jin>. ment ofibe Pbitijìines 8 iífteítfai

f He Word of the Lord whìth came JJ» Eshiosi* and ^4$yiit.
unto Zephaniah thefonof Culhi.the fj Ather your felvestogether.yea, cuber tc-
' s'- .... - - » - ïtíesirei*son of Gedaliah, the son-of Amari- Vj gether, Ò nation not dT _

M ah, the son of Hiakiah, ín the dayt 2 Ecfore the decree bring fonh, hefore the
of Josìah, the sonos Amonking oí I id.ih.. daypasa attbe chJV, before the nerce anger of

3 I wiil urcerly consume atl thtngsîïota off 'be Lord corne uponyon,before tbe day ofibe
tbe Undj faítbthe Lord. LorDs angec corne upon you.

? 1 will consume manandbeift; Iwíll ton- 3 Seek ye the Lord , ail ye meek ostb«
fume the fonttof tbe hRffii and the fifhei of earth, whichSavewrought bis iudgment, sec*;
the sea,and IneslumMing-blotkg with thewir- righteousness, seek mecknes* : it may be yc-ftull
ked, and f will cut otf man (root off the [and, be hidín theday of the LoRDiangef.
saith the LORD. 4 1 For Gaaa shallbe forsahen, and Aûakeïon
4 I wiU ilso stretch out mine haod upon Jj. a désolation : they (bail drive Out Ash ind j t

dah. and upon alL the inhabinndof Jérusalem, the noon-day, and Fkrou fhall be rooted up.
andl,srillcuCoStboremnantos6aatfromthii S Wo unto the inhabitants cf the fea-coast,
place#nd the«me 01 theCbemarims witb the tbe nation of the thetethites: the word of thr
prie'U ; Lord U J(;ainst you : O Canaan, the land of

f And them that wor'híp tbe hoft of heaven the Philistines. I will even destroy ibee, (Lac
upon the houfe-tops, and ihem thatworfhip there fhall be no inhihttant.
and ttutfccar by tbcLoRD,andthn swaieby â And the sea-coast fhall be dwellings ,-n.i
tfaUhim t cottages for fh^beids, and solda for fi»ck«-

. 6 And them that are turned back from the 7 And the coati (hall be for tbe rerana r of
Lord, and Ibtíe ihit bave not soughl the tbe bouse of Judah, they Ibatl feed thereupop,
L o ad, bot enquiredforhim. in the housee of Alhkeloti Aall tbey lie rf -
7 Holdthypeaceat the présence of the Lord theevening: for the L-írd their GodAaU w-

God: for ibe diy of the Lord ■ at hand : su tiiem, andturnaway [beir captivity-
for the LORD hach prepareia facrifice,h« hath 8 1 ( bave heard ibe reproth of Moab, an4
bid hit guefta. 'h re?tlîng« of thechildren of Aaimon,v,híre-

-f) Andit ihall corne to pas> in iheday osthe by th:yhivcrecro[hedmv pcoplejaniougnincd
LORDi sacrifice, that I will puni fa the princes ìotmíelvts againstthetr border,
andthekings children, and all/ari tuereilo- 9 "l hetefore M I live.saitb tbe LoRDofbotU
tbedwith sliangeapparel- tbe God of Israël, Surely Moab IMU be as So-
9 la tnefamediyaliowilll puniíb ail those dom,andthe chiídicnof Ammon a.Goraorrab.

thaï teap on the thrcíhald, whìch fill their ma- evet the breedmg of renies and falt-pits, anÂ
fieilhouseswith violence and ici ct. a Pftpctual dclolition.the residuc oimy pcople
10 Andit rhaílromctopars In thaiday/aith OiaUfpoil them, -ni theretnnani of mypeopic

tbe Lord, t'mt tbert Shall ít the ooife of a fhalt postes* them.
<ry from the fìfh-&ate,aitd an honling from the 10 Thìa Ihail they Itavc tbr tbeír Bride, be-
fecond, indagreitcratbtng front the hills. cause theyhave reproched,anl noignidcd ib,nr-

11 Howlye inhabitinta of Maktefh, sor ail íefuet againft tbe £eople of tb,t! LORD os
the merchant- peopla are cut doum : ait they botit.
■bit bear sìlvcr Kre cut oS. 1 1 The LORD rviít ht tenible unto them :

11 Anditatall<ometopassatthattime,íb<'r sot be will famish ail tbegod» of the .in..
I wiíl search Jérusalem with candies, and pu. menOA\ì v,x>rlh'rbim,rv.iy o ne from fat , r-Ucc»
nîfh the men tbat nn U'.-l. d on their lees;tbat tvtn ail the ifle&of the hcjtken.
fay in their heart.The Lord will not do goodj 12 1 Vc Ethiopuns alto, ye (hall be Oaia
■eitbcr will be docvil. by my fword.

1 ì Thcrefore their goods fhall becomea boo- H Andhc will stretch out hit band agatnft
ty^nd their houset a désolation : they ûull al- tbe noith, and destroy Aifyna, ani will maïe
fo build houseR,but not inhabit 1bem\ and tbey Huicvch a dcsoUtion, *n4 dry like a wiiief
Anil plant vineyardi, but not dnnit the wine nefs- .
theieof. 1 4 And nocki slull lie do^n tn tbe misl of

14 The grpat day of the Lord ù ncar.ír is ht r, ail thcbcists o( the nations: both ibe tot-
pear,and hastcthgreatly.^îrfn rhevoiceof the morant and the bittetn (kali lodee in the upper
day of the Lo RD ; the mighty man Iball cry lintels of it : their coice fluU sing the wtt>
Iherc bitterly. dov.t, deso talion Jk&B he in the tbtçûioU» ; sot

if That davíradayof wrath,a dayof trou- be (hall uncower the ceiar-*oik- *
ble and distrcss,a day of wastnefsand desolatï- i* lhis uthe rctoycing citythatdKeltcart.
o«, a dayofda»r,csiand gloominess> a day of leflv. thatfaid in ber heart, 1 4Mi,iiid tbnett
do, id, and thickdarknefs, noae beside me: bow is <he becorne a deiola-
'16 Adayofthetrumpet. ind alarm against tion, a place for beattsto lie down in ! rrecy

the f?nccd citi»,aiidaeamâ the kightonret. onethat pajTeth by ber, fhall hilt<uJ wagbts
■i7 And l will bringdistreft upon men, that hand.

tbey fhall v,alk like bund men , becaufe they CHAP. III.
bave sinnedagainll.theLoiiD: and their bloud 1 ~JJh€rp reproef ej Jttytn,'Jor diversfiu.
fiiallbe pouredoulasdust^ndtheiineíhas the K txbortMtiente 9-utfoi tht teJÏmrétï-
dune. cíj oi IÌ .UÍ. i + *nitQHi*}£e jdt tbetrjài-

isNeiihcr their silvcrnor their goldíhallbe wíioa h Gui",
abletodelivc» them in the day of the LorDs \ \ 7 O to ber that it fillhy and poUuted, to
wiath, but the Kholc land uvill be devouied by VV ihe oppreslìag city.
Ihe die of h;t JealouGe : for ke fhall mihe even a obeyed not tbe voice : Ae rctcived not
1 're.dv riJa^uc ofall i^m tlui iv.kli uuhk' cotreítion : íhe irusted not ÍB Ibe Lot; o ; Ihc
uad. dUVJ Ht UU 10 ht( (àod.

3 Ha



Tbfpttpter ntgUS reprovei. Chip.

Hcr pnncc- v.-i [Kin bet are roring lions ;
Jf;c-i dî-f evening wolvetj ibcy gnaw not

bones till the morrow.
Ki' r prophète are light «jus treacherous pér

il : hcr rrn'iu bave potluted tbe sanSuaiy,
y hâve donc violence to the law.
The just LorD h in the midst thercof : he

I rot do íníquity : every morning doth he
ng biiiudgmentro light, hefailctn not.but
unìust knoweth nofbarae.
I bave «ut otí the nations: rh-ir towre»

dosolate, I mide their ftreets wmV, thaï
■e raifcih by : their cïtiet an destroyed, so
: thercìi oo mao, ttuttbereji noncinbábi-
I.

I sud, Siirely tbou wìlr fear me : thon
i récrive instruaion,so their dwellíng (hould
be cut orT, howfoever I punilhed thetn :
they rose eariy , and corrupted «H theii

!lg«.
5 Tbererbre wnt ve upon me, saith ne

■u» , until the das that I. rise u p to the
.■ : for my détermination K to gather the
;ons, tbat I may assemble the kingdomt, to
r upon theœ raine indignation, tuai ail my
:e anger : for ail the earth fha.ll be drvour-
sith the Are of my îealoufie.
For then wilt I tu» to the pcople a pure

•nage, thu |hey may ail call upon the narae
the Lord , to serve htm witb one con-
(.
0 Trom beyond the river* of Fth:opia, my
ilianti, evtn tbc daughtci of my difpcrfed
1 brtng mine ownnj.
i Inthatday fhiltthounot be «ntimedfor
thy doings, wher«rìn th,ou hast trinsgreflcd
inn me: for then I will tabeaway out of
roidst of tbee ttiem tbat reioyte in thy

MI- Jt*£g<à rntitetb to Ml ìïsw

pride, and thou sbalt m more be baughty be»
cause «f my holy mountain-

t2 f NUI alfo [cave inthemidstof tbee an
affiâed and poor pcople, and th. y (hall trust
in the name of the Lord.

' ì The remnantof Israël (bail not do in j.
Quiry, nor speak Un í neither (halla* dcceii-
fut tongue be found in their month: for they
fltall feed and liedown, and none mail make
tbtm afraid.
M \ Sing, Odaighter of 7ioo, shout.O îf-

neJ.bc glad and rejoyicwith asttheheart, O
dáughter os Jérusalem.

i< The Lord terh tifce* imy thy iud£-
menu, hchjth cast out thine enemy ; the King
os Israël, evtn the LORD U in the midst of
tbee : thou (hait not sec evil any more.
16 In thatdiy itwall besaidto lenisaleaa»

Fear tbou not : and to Z:o", Lct not thine
hindi be llatk.
. 1 7 The Lord thy God in the midst of the*
ÎS mighty ; bewill (ive, he wilt reloyre over
tbee v. ith }oy : he will test in hia lovethc will
loy «ver tbee witb singing.

ifl I wíll gather them that ure sorrowfut Cor
the solcmn aifeinbly, n*<j are of tbee, to vtbem
the repnxh of i I nw* a bnrdm.

1 9 Behold» ar that time I will undo ait that
affliit il.ee, and I will save her itiithalceth, and
gather hcr (hat was drivenout, and 1 will get
them praisc and famé in every land, whetc
they hâte been putto frime>
ao Arthit timewitllbringyou^/rin, even

in the timcthitl gsther you : for I will mitre
you a name, and a praise among ail pcople of
tbc earth, wben I turn bick your cantivity bc>
for* your eyett saith the Lord.

1 H^S
C H A P. I-

* rçxîrefnvinç thtpttftei négligences in.
■terh tbtm tobuiU the ' o»/#,ia and^romt-
:r(h- Mfii/itince tbtrtin.
N the second yeat of Diriu* the king, in
the siath moneth, in the first day os the
rnoneth ■ came the worá of the Lord by
Haggai the propher unto Zembbabtt tbc
of Shealticlj governoiTT of Judib ■ and to
ua tbc son of Josedech the higb pnest, say-

' Thu ft speaketh tlieLoRD of hosti, saying,
t reople fay.Tbetime is not come,thetime
: tíie LORDt ho .i se Ibould be built.
Then came the Word os the LoKD by H ig-
the prophet.saying,
. /< is tiœcfor you, Oye, lodwell in your
c4housc«,and this house He waste f
Now ihere.ore, tfaus saith the LORD of

[ft. Consider your wiys.
Ve have sown rauch,a[tdbring in littlc * yc
bjtyehivenotenough: ye drink, but ye
not nlledwith drink; ye clothe you, but
te il none warm : and he that earneth wa-
, earneth wagei to put it mto a bag wttb

« Thus saith the Lord of host*, Consider
r wayi-
Go upto the mountaïn^nd bring wood and
d the house i and I will iake pleasure in ít>
1 will beglorificd, saith the Lord.
Ve lookedformuch,and lo, itcame to lit-

l and when ye broufiht il home, 1 du blow
n it: «by.' saith the Lord of hosts. Bc
sc of raine bouse that U waste, anl yc run
y mar. unto hii own house-
3 Thcrtforc the heaven over you il slaved
n dew , and the earth is stayed pom ber
t.
i And I cailed for a drought upon the land,
iipon themountaius, and upon thccorn,and

. i1 . ' cv. wine<andupon the oyl,andupon
C wbicb the grouitd btingetb tottb>iad upoa

GG^4t.
mm, and upon cartel, and opon ail the labour
of the bandi>

12 1 Then Zerubbabel the son of Shealtiel,
and lolhua the son of Jofrdcth thchiçh priest,
witb ail the remmm of the pcople o'jeyed the
voice of the Lord ihetr (ìod, and the wordi
of Haggai the prophet , (a* the Lord their
God had sent him) andthepeople didfear be-
fore the Lord.

15 Then spake Hageaì the LOitm rnessenget
in the Lord, mcftigc unto the pcople, saying>
ìsmmtìa you, saith the LORD.

14 And the LORD stitred up thespìtitof
7erubbab;l, tbc sonos chcaltiel. govemout of
Judah.andthe spirit of Joíhtu the .son os Josc.
dech thehigh priest. and the spirit of ail the
remnant ol tbc peopk, and they came anddid
work in the bouse of the Los» of hest» their
God :

IÇ, In the four anl twentteth day of thesmth.
moneth, in the second year of Darius the
king.

CHAP. II.
I He tDCovragetb tbe pnpti to tbt trvtk, tf
promise ofireattr gloty totbe second templé»
tben w.tí'inihefírji. to ínree type ofboljr
tbingt ani. wtcltan , he Ibeveetb their Jlnt
binXrei tbt vecrk. 30 Godi pamUe to Zt-
ruèbabet-
IN the ftventfc rmnetb, in theone and tv.en.

tieth dm of the moieth , came the worl
%f the LORD by tbc prophet Haggai , say*
ing,
1 Speaknow to Terubbabcltheson osSheil-

rielgovernourof Judahiand tojolbua tbe son of
losedech the higb priest, and to tbcrcstiue of
the pcople, saymg,

3 W ho U lest among you that faw this
house in ber first glory r and how do yc sce it
now t tt it not in your eyes ist comparisoa of
it, at nothing t
4 Vet now bestrong.O Zîrub'iabel,saith the

LOK D, and bc slX0S£j O Jo Ima, son of José-
decfc



Cftií ptmty 7cd»riah. to "ZeraihaUh

o>ch the hieh priest, tndbe fltongaH ye peo- K And now, I pnyyoa, consíScr from r!
pic ol the land,saith thc LORD>tnd worb : for diy and upward, from before a Aorte wai ta
I «m with you, siiih thc Lord of hosla j upon a floue in the temple of the Lord.

.5 ^íccording to thc word thaï ï coveruntod 10 Sioce those dayx wwt, wheo ong came
with you Khen ve came out of Fgypt» so my an heap of iweoty metftfti , chere were t
Iptrit remaineth among you; fear ye not. leu : when ont came to thc press-fatt for
6 For thus su [h thc LORD of hosts, V:t draw out fi*tv vt$th out of the press. the

once, it ií a iittle «bile, and 1 wìtl lhake thc were but twenty.
heivens, ani theearth,and tbcfcaj and tbe dry i' * Ismoceyou with Martine,, >nd wit
land: niìlJew, and with bail, m all the labours <
7 Andî will lhake ill nttiont,ind thc désire Vour haods, yet ye ptrntJ. not to roc. saittr tl

of ail nations (hall come, and 1 wiU Ail thi( Lord.
bouse with glory, fahh thc Lord of hosta. i ì Confider now from thtsdiy and nr^-.-t ■

8 Thesilter u mine, and tbegoldts mine, from the font and twenticth day of the
faitb thc lord of hosts. monetb, tvtn from thc day thaï thc foun4itio
9 Theglory of thishttCT house flull be frea- of thc Lords temple wai laid, ío.iiider /.--

t''r thon of thc former,saith thc Lord of hoirs ; i v It thc secd yet in the barn ? yea, as j-e
and in tì\is place will 1 give peace, saith the thc vine,and the Bg-trec, and thc pomeiinn n
Lord of hosts. and the olive-tree,hath not brought iiorth : fro<x

. to í In the fout and twenticth iny of the thitday will 1 biefs rou.
math monetb , in thc second year of Daritrt ao 1 And aga» thé woid of the LORD came
came the word of the LoRD by Haggaï the nnto Haggai, in thc tout and twenticrJi d*y of
prephet, fayine,, thc monetb, saying,

ii Tfa-js saith tbe Lord of hests. Al now i< Speak to Zerubbibel eOTcrnour of )
thc priestg coiuerning the law, saying, dah, saying, I wiU Aukc thc heavetn and tbo

1 1 If one bear holy Mb in the Otirr of hia *«fh,
gitmcnt, and withhis ftirt dotouchbreai, or 2- And Inill overthrow tbe thtone of kine>
£■><■ Cagcer wincor oyl.or a v mcat,l>iill ,t be dora*, and I will destroy the strength of thc

lys And thepriestf inswered-indsaid, No. kingdons of the hcatben.and I will OTerthrosv
ij Then said Haggai, If on* r -s U undean the iì, ■ ints, aod tbose that ride in theni, anj

by a dead body, touch any of thesc, ffull u b? thehorses, and their rtdrii Au II come do/ ■
unclean .' And the Fricds aníwcred and said,It e-.vry cne by thc fcord of hn brother.
fball bc unclean. : ; In thitdav>faith the LoRDofhosts, wtll

14 Then aníwerei Haggai, and sasd, Ço n ' t«ke ;hw,0 Zerubbabcl myscrvani,thc sodos
thit pcopie, and so u tbis nation before me, Sheak.ci , saith ilic Lord » and will nuke
saith thc Lokd 1 and fo »cvery woik o^their thec a« a fìenct : sot I havcebofca ihcc, saith
hindi, «ad ihat v.bicb tbey otïei tberc H un- tbe Lord of bosti.

C H A P. I.
I TtíbttUh exborttt t» refnrtâMCr. 7 Tbt

viser. 9sthe hor/e . 1 a ^ittbe yiwitr if tbt
tngtl tomfmiïtt pnmiff) art m de to Je-
rv-ìdltm. ií lie vtjTof of ííjc jo:u etrfeit-
1m.

INthreighthmonetht in the second year of
Darius, came the wotd ot the LoRD nnto
7ccturiah the lonof Birachtah, thc son of
Iddo the propnet, saying,

1 The Lord hath been suie displcascd níth
y out fnhors-

? Theteforcfiy Ihou nnto them, Thu< saith
IhcLOBD of hostt'Tuin y r uiito me, saith thc
Lord of host», and [ v. ; 11 uni unto you, saith
(bc LORD of bosts.
4 Bcyenotas yourfathersi unto «.hom the

former prop'ictihave crìcd, saying, Th'ii saith
the LORD of hosts, Turn ye now from vour
evil ways,and/ro>R your cvtl doingi : butthey
«lid not hear, nor hcaikcn unto me, saith tbe
LORD-

5 Yourfathcrf.wheretfre theyíandthepro-
yhctf, do they livc tor evcif

cí Bu# my wordi and my siatutea whích Z
«ommanied my (etvant« the propbets, did they
■et takeho:d osyo.ir father* f ard they return*
edand said,Ltktai ihc LoRD of hosts tbought
to do unto us . accotdtng to out wavs, and
according to ojr doings , fo hath he deait
with ut.

7 • llpotithc fe-irand twenticth diyostfie
•levench moncthtVi'hi(h Ûthe monethSebatain
the second ycir of Darius , came the ■ ■ r J of
thc LOXD unto 7i'í!nmli.thc (on of Birachi-
ah, the son of Iddo thc prorbet, saying,
8 I faw by mght, and bchold, a man ridtng

upon a tcd borsc, and hc stood among the myr-
tlctrccs ihat rrere in thc bottom, and behiad
faim vere tbtreted horsc* specklrd and white-
9ThensaidI, O my lord, uhaterrthefe*

Aod the aneel tbit talked with me. said un»
auc, t wiU íhew thee whai ibeíc bc

~4 R I H.

10 And rhe man that slood araone thc myr-
tle-trecí answered and fatd , ihcíe«e tbff
whom the LoRD hath sent to walfc 10 and fio
lbrou£h the earth.

11 And they answered thc ançel of tbe
Lord that stood smong the myrtlc- tree* ■ and)
said, VVe harcwalkrd 10 and fro throngh tbe*
Carth , and bchold, ail tbe catlh suteth AiU,
tnd is at rest.
u 1 Then thc angel of thc LoRDanswcr-

ei and said, O Lokd of host> > how long
wilt theni not hâve mercy on Jérusalem, and
on rhe uties of Judah , agunst which th 4
hast had indignation thefe tbicescorc and tco
ycarsf

1 i And the Lord answered the angel that
talked wiihme, irlthgood wotdkf ai <•■■■<■
fortabk words>

14 So thc angel thaï communcd with ne,
said unto me , Cry tbou, sayiot, Thu« faitb
tbe LoRD of hostsj am Iratousfot Jerusilem>
and for Zion with a great lealoufie.

1; And I am rcry fore difpleaícd with tbe
heatben t' attre at case 1 for 1 wa* but a little
dtsp eascd, anl tbey helpcd sotwatd thc aftii-
ftion.

16 Thcresore thu* saith the LORD, I ana
returned to Jérusalem witb mercic* : my bouse
fhallbebuilt in it, saith the LORD of hosts,
and a Une bail bc fttctthcd Ibrtb opon Jérusa
lem.
17 Cryyett saylng,Thus saith thr LORDof

of host*, My cilìcithrouch prespenty ftallyct
bc spread al<road,andtheLoRD %allyM con<
fort 7lon, andiull yet choosc Jtrusaltca.

ift ^ Then ltst I up mine cyei aod saw, lad
ocbold,four borna.

■ 9 And I said unto tbe tngel that talked wirb
me,Wha t ií thèses A -i h.' i i...t>-,1 f
are the horn« which bave suttetvd Judih, Isra
ël, and Jérusalem.
30 Aad tbe Lokd ihcAed a» four

tau
31 lato
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my «hargf,tfi?n thon ftalt a'so í-dRc nv bocíe
and rtult also keep my «ourrs, and I will givc
th.o placei to walk among ihei . that stand by.

K VU- ì r non» < » Jolhua the hi; h priest» thoN
md rhy fellows that Ot before ih^e: t'or thcy
are mea wordred at : for b.hold, I will :ni;g
forth my servant the 8 RAîl^H.
9 For bchold, lh; stone that I ha?e laid

before Jolhua : upon one flooc Jb-tUbe seeen
eyea, bebold, I will engrave ihc gratine;
thereof, luth thc LORD cf hosts, and 1 will

1~LÏftup mine eyes'again, andlooked, «ni «move ibsinÍMityOf that Uni In ont day.
behol£ aman with ameasurmg-Uneinwa A «O Id ifcat day, seith rh; Lord of hofts.

Hiall ye call cv / man his nci^bboui uadei
tbeviBe, and underihi' fic-tree.

CHAT. IV.
i Bytbt golden car-dltJlíck w fore^entd tbe
gtodsiççefi vf ZeixbbabttifôundaVQn. nBy
tbe tm oírvt-îiees, the trvo maìnnà ones-
ANd the in£.'l thaï talked with me* came

igain and wa«cd nw, as 2 man that ia wa-
fceaedoot of hi* sleep,

2 Andfaid unto me, What fccsttbouï Ami
I said, I havelooked, and behold> a candie*
flick allof'gold, wuhabowl .p. n r ho top ot
ir, and his sevra hmp» thereon, and seven
pipe» to thet'even lamps, wbich Ttttt upon tbe
top thcrcof:

1 Andtwo olive-treesby it, one aponfh?
rìgbijtde of the bowl» and the oihct upoo thc
mtltií thereof.

' V»V-«»" r.ithth» lAon 4 So I answered andspake to the angelthat

wrVk nf Rihol/111. W*L

Zroff/ reitmpthH.
'■ » 1 Then said f , What come thèse to do f
And he (pake, saying, Thèse «r* ibe horna
which bare scattered Judih, so that no man
did lift up his head : but thèse are tome to
Fray tìiem ,to cast out the borna of the Gentilet,
whtch Ijft up tbeir horn over the land of Ju-
dah to siatter it>

CHAT. II.
1 G*d in tbt cm of ftrnf*Um, fenirtk to
nteaswe if. 6 Tbé rédemption 0/ Ziou. 10

_7t># rrfjn 0/ O'-di jrtjeiic. .
Lift up mine eges again, and looked, and

. bchold, a man with a measuring-line inhia
uir.d.

1 Then said I, Whimcrgocst thou? And ho
said unto me* To mcasure Jérusalem , to see
what íí tbe breadtb thereof* and what U the
lcngth thereof.
3 And bchóld.ihe ange! tbat tilkei with me,

went foith, and anotaer angel went out to
mcet him,
4 And said unto him* Sun, speiktothia

Voung man, sayinc, Jérusalem t<ali be inha-
bited futowna wiiioui watlg for the multitude
of men andcattelthcrcin.

1 For I, saith the Lord, wilibe untoher
« wall of Are round about, and will hc thc glo*
ry in thc midstof faet>
à ^ Ho, ho, comefortb, and flce srom thc

land of thenorth, saith the Lomd . for I
faive fpread you abroad aa the four winds of

, my

sWîb thedaughier of Bibylon.
fl Forthussarthrhe Lord ofhost^ As

ter thc glorvhatbhefentme unto thc nations
v.hïih fpotled you, for he thaï toucheth you,
touchethtbe appleof his eye.

9 Forbehold, I will (hake mine hand upon
them , and they (hall be a spoil to their ser
vants î andye (hall know that thc LORD of
hoíU hith sent me.
10 ^Sing and reloyte, Odaughter of 7i-

on; for lo, I corne, and I wiUdv.tll in the

^1*^&Sr£&ì<W*l tothe ^aff^^iWiSíS. camc
LORD in that day, and fcaU hc my people : «StaSiw

' ««d I will dweU In the midst oftim, and «mojnc/aying

5 Thcn the angelthat talked with me.an-
fnered- and fiid unto me» KiMweA thou not
V.hat thèse be( And I laid, No.mylori.
6 Then he anfroeredand spake untome.say-

ing, This U the word of the Lord unto
7erubbabcl, fayiitg, Not by might, not by
power, but by my spitít, saith thc Lord of
boita.

7 Who art thon, O creat îrountiin ' besotc
7erubbabcl tboujhalt beceme a plain , and he
shill bring forth the head-stooe thcrcof v

thou ihalt know that the Lord of host* hatb
sent me unto thee.

13 And the Lord fliall Inherit Judah hi*
portion in thc holy land, and ftull eboose ]e-
rusalem agiin.

1 ï Bc sil
for he ii
tien.

9 The handl oF 7crubbabel hâve Iiid the
sotindation of thi* house, bia haida íhall alfo
finish iti and thou (hait know that theJ-OKD
of hostj hath sent me unto you.
10 For Kbo hath derpised thc day of smatl

tbingK ! for they (hall reîoyte, and rhall sce the
V*ïfpA~iir,aattíf hU holif kâhiaa. plunmet in the hand of 7erubbabel MÉraised upoutot hia holy haoiu- fhosefcveil) rtey are lbe e>-ea of the LORD,

whub tun 10 and fvo ihrough thc whole
eartfa.

11 ^ Then answerel I and said unto htm,

aient, O ail flosh, besore the LoRD :

CHAP. m.
I "Vnier tbe lype of lofant, tbe reJlmrntion
oftbeeburcb, 8 and CbiUt tbe Brancb if

K (linJinj; More the «nsel of ihc L;RB ,

Yihittrt thèse twoolive-tree» upon th:* richt
cli/Ue

«Í^^* W^ him! vîSi^iîKoÌ&\^S
bfÀni the LORD fiid unto Satan.The Lord T^mJÍ^* ^ °*^

•ukethee, O Satan, even the L0RD that d«f' «H» •<J52ÍÏ!2tebuke .......
hatb chosen Jérusalem, rebuke thee : M not
thi s a bnnd pluckt out of thc fire t

? Nowjo tia wj* clothed witbfilthy gai-
menti, and stood before thc angel.
4 And he answered and spake unto those

that stood before him.saying, Take away the
filthy garment* frona him. And unto him he
said, Behold, 1 havecaused thine iniquity to
pasí from th. e, and I will clothe thee with
chance of raiment.

i Anl 1 said, Let them set a fair mitre nn-
«nhiihead: so tbevsd a fair mitteuponhia
brad, and clothed him with gatmenta, and the
xiificl offhe LORDsloodby.
6 And the angel of the LoRD protested un

to Jofcna, seying, „ ,
^ Thiw saith the Lord of hoststIf thon

BjlVMlk tu my nays, and if (hou nilt keeo

13 AndheaDfKered me and said. Knoweit
thon not whatthefe be '■ And Isaid, No> my
lord.

14 Thensaid he, Theseerí the twoanoinf
ed onM> lhatsUnd by th?Lordof thewhole
earth.

CHAP. V.
1 By -tbe folng roU » Jtixti tbi turst 0/
tbitvet and mutft' 5 By a xpomMprrf-
sed ín an ejbsb, tbtfinal dtrnn&tton of Ba*
byloh-
THcn I turncd.and lift n? mine eyes, ani

looked, and behold, a rlymg roll-
a And he said unto me, What fecft thou?

Andï anfwered, I sec aflyiog roll, ihel.n£t|i
thereof H twenty cubita, and the breadth
Uvicot" ten cubita- ,

% Tkco Laid hc unto mu, TJui J*



the cuise that goeth forth or et the face of the
v.hoL' i-arth : for every one that (tealeth, hall
be cul off its on tbiiside, atcordingro u : and
every one that sweamb,miUtbe cut ris n on
that side, accordingtoit.

4 I will brine it fortb. saith theLORD of
hosH, aoá it stull enter into the nous? of ihc
rhtef, and into the houseof him tbit swearerh
falilv by my name : and it (bill leraain in the
midstof hts house, and (bill consume it, with
the tituber thereof, and the stenrs thereof.

ï 1 Then the ançel that Ulked with me,
wcr.t soithi and said unto :i:v, Lift up n w
thinc cycï, and sec what u this thit goeth
fortb-

6 AndI said, Whatii iïí and he said,Thii
Û an eptuh thatgoeth forth. Hesaid more-
ovett Tbik u their refemblance through ail the
earth.

7 And fcehold , there wis lift up a talent of
lead : and thuUa woman that sittethinthe
midst of the cpkah-
8 And hc said, This U wîckedneft( and he

tri it into the midsl os the ephah, and he
cast tbe weight of lead upon the mouth there-
of-
9 Then lift I up mine eyee. and tooked,

and behold, therc cane out two women, and
tbe wind w<u in their wingt , ( for thev had
winea liltc ibe wînga os a slork } and they
lift up the ephah betwen the eartb and the
beaven.

. to Tfiensìidl W the angel that talfeed wtth
rue, Whitherdo thèse bear the ephab í
u And he said unto me, To build it m

houfe tn tbe land os Sbinar , and it mail be
estibliíhed, and set there -ipon herown bise-

CHAP, VI.
i Tbe vifiûn of ibefour cbttriott. 9 B/ tbe

U Evenhe ft-ill outld the tc-mple of
Lord, andhe stull bear tbe filory,
sitand rule upon hn throiie, and fcoi-j
p r i est upon bis throne, md iftc- coantí
peace (hall beberween them borfa.

14 And the crownt (hall be to Helen
to Tobiiah, and to Jediiab. and to Hen
son of 7ephaniah,roT imemorial io tbe t
pie of the Lord.

i < And they that *rt far off shall n
and build in the temple of tbe LORD ■
ye fhiii know that the Lord of boA« h.
sent mennto yon. Andrbú (hall corne to pi
if yewitl diltgently obey tbe voicc of
Lord your God.

CHAP. VII.
l T^eedftivet enemreoffestin^. 4 Ztcbsri
refnvetb their }ajltn&. 8 òìu tbe e*»p
their s*j twír.
A Nd it eameto pas* h the fooTtti year {
f\ king n»nus,ff-*f the word of tfte Los
came anto7e<biri3h inihc foorth -í-iy cr tt
ntnth monrth, even tn Chtsleu ;
l When rtiev had sent unto the honse ofGoí

Sberczer, and Reeem meletb, and their roc
to prav beforethe Lord,

? Jim tospeakuniothepriellfwhìchwf-'i
in the hc.isr of tbe Lord of hoAs.and to r t
ptophett, stying, Sbo Id I weep in tbe fiftS
tnoretti, stparatmg my self, «■ I bave Aooe
thèse somany yearsf
4 1 Théo came the wordof tbe Lord of

hoíi^nnto ne, savine.»
S Speahunto allthcpeopleor tbe land, and

) the pricAt, fiVÍngi When vc fasted and
mourned in the âfrn and seventh mantîb, i

trowns offyjbaa. KShfoeritbtUn fUaU
^fag-iom of Christ tbe Braacb-
, Nd t tureed, and lift upmineerefti
_ looked.and bebold, ih re came four (da

nois out from betmen two mountaim,and tbe
mountain« vere mountatmof brass.

a In the fiist (binot itère red borfes, and
jnthe second chariot black horsoi,

i And in the thitd chariot whitc hotfei,and
in the (burthi chariot grilled and bay ho tien.

4 Then I inswered and sa id unto t he angel
thit talked with me, Wbat *r* thèse, my
tarif

c, And the anRcl answeKdand said untome,
Tbêseifre the fourspínts of tbe heaveni,hhì ih
go forrh from iLnJmg befote the Lord of
ail the earth.

6 The blaik horset tvhicb ittt therein, go
fortb into the north-countrey, and ihc nhite
Cos«rthafter them i and tbe grisledgo forth
towatd the sou h-toontrey.

7 And the bay went forth , and sought to
(O. lhat tbey nught walk to and fro throuch
the «attb : and he sud, Getye bence. walk to
and sto through the earth. So they walbed
to and sro through the eaith.

g Then cried he upon me, A spake unto me,
savine,>tJehol4., thèse that go toward (he north-
countrey, bave quiet<dmy spitît iathenorth-
countrey.

9 « And the notd of tbe LORD came un-
tome, saying,

10 Take of theme/the captivity» r» n of
Keldat, of TobiUh, and of ledaiahtwhith
are corne from Bjt>vlon. and come thou the
lame day , and co into tbe houtc of Josuh the
son of ?ephaniah ,

11 Then take Alvar and goldi and make
' crownt^nd set iie»n «non MM«a Jofhua,

the sonos losedetbthehigli prieA

io And oppresi nor the widow, no r the fe*
therlcst, the stranger, oor the noor, and lec

of you imagine evil agaiost hiib

13 And speak unto ni(o,say>ng,í hu« speafc<
eth tbe LORD of hoíli , saying, Kehold,
the man whose name K the 8 R A N T H, aud
he ftill íïow up out of ht» piacc» «od bc (bail
feiuld the temple ef the LORD:

thosesevenryyear3>d;dyeat ali íiAunto nu
even to mt!
6 And nhen ye did eat, and when yfdid

drïnk) did not ye eat for yom I*rvet , -n-
drtnlt f$r rour fetver t
7 Shcuidff not bter the »ord« nhith tbe

LORD' hath crtcd by the former prophète
when Jérusalem, wai inbabtrrd,andin p1 '
ty,and the citlet thereof lound about
mtn inhabitcd the souih and the plitnf

ft « And the word of the LORD came uflto
Tethariihi (ayíng,

9 Thtisfpeakeththe LoRD of hoAi.saytnc.
Fxerute true )jdgnient> and fhew merty aàd
compassions every'man tohisbrotbet.

" ' 'ipprefi

,-- f
in yourheart.
H But thev refiised to hearken, ni putled

away rJieAouldcr, and (topped tbrit eaiwbai
they (hould not hear.

ii Yea, they mide their heim aa
adamam-ílone , lest they (hould beat tbe la«,
and the wordi whith the Lord of Hoda
hath sent in hiispirit by ro formi-r prophrttr
therefore ttme a gre>t wiatb from tbcLOHD ot
hostt.

i; Therefore itli eotae to paft, tb*t, ai
he 1 1 i 1, ind they would not bear t so tbey
cried, anil wculd not heir( saith the LoRD
of hofU.

■ 4 But I stattered them with ■ wUrhtiad
irooiig ail the nations whom thev teiew nott
thui the land wjç desolite aster uSrm,thtt »
tnanpaifed through nor rct iiard : soribcï lu4
tbe rkasa.-it land desotite-

c h a r. vin.
I Tbe restnurttiw tf Jmsatrm- 9 Tbey ère
emcùurggti to ttebumíag iyCUifevm
10 them.
A Gain the wordof theLOBDOf bcstíttaí

sowie.sa.-inEi
3 Tlui- saith the LORD of hosti.I KM lea-

Iouk For 7ion wnh great lealouiìe, ind l >. j.
iealounfoi her with rroat fury.
? Thuisti'htheLORD. 1 arsreturftrd un-

19 2ion> aod hB dhcll lo Ù* MM -f fr.



Tbt Mldingt tnswmzti. Cht>ii,ï
Tusilera, and Jérusalem ftiH be called i city
ôí troth . mi ri e mountainof the Lord of
kost*. the bolymounnin.

. 4 Thus smh thc Lord of host», Thore
Atllyetold men and old wotnen d«cll in the
st -v et* of Jérusalem, and every man with tus
ftaff m lus tundsol tety âge.

s the streets oí thc ciry ftaU be full of
boys md ri ris playiag in the stieeti thereof,
6 Tnua-saiih the Lord of hofts, If it be

mirwllous inllic eyetof the traînant of thit
people in thtse days » Ibould it allô bc rozr.
wllous ín mine eyes f saith the Lord of
bosli.

«saith the LORDofhosta, B«ho1d>
J will save my people from ihe eaû-countrey,
■nd front the west-countrev8 Ai ■ " ■

in the
my peoplci
ana in nejhteouCness.

9 1 Thus uith the LoRD of host*. , Let
your binds be (lrong,ye thathear in tiesedayi
thèse words by cbe raouth of the propheu.

Pnmlftt êfdtstnct,
CHAP. IX-

i Goi itstaietb bU thvtb. 9 Zmm M ni*r-
Udtortfovct jot tbt totnin^ ùJ O-t'/l, «ni
bu PfMcrshU kÍBgdmn, 11 Qodi pomUti
•S itfetCf.
n Hr buraen of the Word of thc Lo RD in
l tfafilandof Hadrach.aridDamascusJía/jl

ht the rest thereof: when the cyes of mm,
a« os «U thc tnbea of Israël» sb. II bt tonaid
the Lord. -
a And »'amath also IhiO border thereby ;

Tyrus and Zidon, thouth it be very wife- ■
3 And Tyrus did buill her self a Armic hold,

«nd beaped up filtrer aï tbe ia&, and âne gojd
as the mire of the slreeu-

4 Rehold, the.Lord will can her et , and
he will fmite her powci în the sca, and Ihe

MOU
7 Thu» saitl
will save my
" froni the t ,
And l will brin* them, and they fhalldweU -íhall be devoured with Are-
temidJt oflerusalcm, tad they (hall bc < Athkclon Ihatlsrc isi and fcjr i Giia alfa
people, and I will be theii God în truth Jhalt sit if, andhc very sorrowful, and Ekron :
- s--s- sor her expeftation flull bc ashaincd, and the

king (hall pensa from Gaia , and Afhkcloa
(hall noi be intubited.

_ 6 And a baslardthill dwell in Ashdod.and t
which wm in the day tnat the soundation of .will tut "rt th.- pride of thcFhililìines.
the bouse of the Lord of holli was Uid, that
tbe temple might bebuilt.
10 For betorc thèse diy«rherew» nohire

for nant not any hire for bealt, neithcrtv<H
tbtre ■:r.y peice to him thu went ou t, or came
in, becatise 0-' the tfUBaon ■' for I set ait men>
every one againft bis neigltbonr.

11 Butnou t wìS noi if unto the reflue
of thi* people > ai in tbe fotmci days> saith
[he LORD of hosts.

1 í For the seed {b*U ht prosperou* , the víne
r iU giie ker fruit, and the ground flull tive
■fic-r iocrease, and the beavens shill give their
dew, and I wilt cause the remnant of thii
pcoplc to poíTess ail nnc tbìxgt.

1) And it (hall corne to pafs, tbtt a« ye
were a curse loìong |ho heatfaen, O honse of

"raoi j f0 wi|l \ save
t roi> but

14 For ibus faith ttse LORD of hostn. As
I thouglit to punifh you) uben your fatheri
provoked me to wratli, fattb thc LoftD of

à\, and I repented not í

Judab, ud hotisc of Israël j so vj;U l save
you, and ye h .'d bea blcsli-ig : feat 1
let your hands be strong.

7 And Iwilìtake away his bloud out of
tin 11100 ih , and ht ^ ibominitionK from '<■■■■
tweenh'S teeth : but hettut remaitieth. even
he st .:/. bt forour God . ad be (hall be aa a
tovcrnoui in )udab , zod Ekton ac « Jebu>
lite-
8 And 1 will encan» abo*'t mine bouse

because of thc armv , beciuse os him th>t
pisseth by» and beciuse of him thaï returneth ,
anl no oppressour ihall pifs through them any
more : sornow tuve I seen with m: ne evet.
9 ì Reioyce greatlv, O daughter of 7ion 1

fo it, O dauphter os Jérusalem : bihold, tfcy
kingooraeth únto tbee: he Kiatt, andhavinR
siK-ation, lowiy, and ridlng upon an «ss( and
upo»acolt« thefoalof anass.

10 And I will cm otf the chiríot from E-
phraim» and the hoise from Jérusalem . and
ihe battel'bow ^all be cut ois i indhc flull
speakpeatc unto thc heithen : andhiidomi-
nion {bail bt from sc.i tvtn to sea. and from
thc ri ver «Ksi to the end* of the earth.
H A* for'thec»lso,by the blond ofthyro-
— Ihave scntsorththy prisonen out of

1 ^ So aeiin hive 1 tnought in thèse dayi to tha pit, whercin U no water.
dowellunto Jérusalem « aad 10 the houle os iz <J
]udab ■ fcar M not.
.ii * Thèse crt thc thi ng* thaï ft st»*» do.

Spcak ye every man thc trutb to his neifb' ...... ......
bour : exécute the iudgraent of truih and tjicbow wilh Ephraira» andraised up ihyson?

. , Turn ye to the strotiE bo1d> yr prî*
soners of hope, evento day dol déchire* tbat
I wìUrendcr double unto tbee:

1? When 1 hive beat Judah for me, filled

peace tn yoar fflten- ■
1 7 And 1er noneof you imagine evil ín your -

heartí againft bis neighbo-'r, and love no false

Û Zion, agiinlt thy soni, O Greece, and
- made thee a* the sword of a mighty man :

14 And the LORD m llbe scenover mem*
o un : for ail thèse art tbings that 1 batctsaith and his atrovj ihtll go forth as the liiAtning :
Ihe Lord- and thc Lord GOD OuU blow thctrumpeta

18 1 And thc word of the LORDOf host» aod fhaHgo with whirlwindi of thesourh.
cjmeunto me, saying» ic The Lord ofhcsti (bill défend rhnmand

19 1 hu* saith rhe LORD of host*, The . they slialt dcvour,atid íubduc.with ûing-stones«
sali of the foursh motifth, and the faft of the and they AalldrinknN^ make a noise a> thtough
fisuj ,and the faft of the seventh^nd tlie fast of
tbe teneb Otai) be 10 tbe liouse of JudaS ioy
and glad'-es», and cheeiful fealìs i iherefoie
lovciberruth and pvace.

vine» and they (bail be filled like bowls» ani
as the cornerit of tbe altar.

\S And thr LORD their Cod (hall save them
in that day tt thc rlock os his people.for ibff

20 Thuiùitbibe LoRD of host*. It pitìl jhnll bt the ílonet of a crown, hsted up a«
fêtions topafi, that therc (hall corne pcop;e> an ensignupOn hit land.
and thi,' inhibìfant<; of manv citiez-

31 And the ìnhabitaniiìof one tity (hill go
to a no her» ûying, Let gospecdily to pray
before thc Lord, and to teck the Lord of
hosW.- I vjíUeoalso,

ìi Yei, many people and Aronf nat'oni
matl corne |o secfc ihe Lord «f hosts in Je-
ruïalcm, and tonray before theLORD.

2; Thttufatlhthe L/*RDos hoA«, Inthose
daysis (thtíl cometo fait, that ten m«n Ihatl
tikchold ouï of ialt Janguafts of tbe >t ,. - ,
r.'cn Oiall tahe boldof the ikirt of bim that is
1 K'w» siyinc, Wf will go with you i^oc «te1 K'w» sayinf, Wf will go wilh yo
kvte heaid xbAt God u hid>

*7 For howgreatM liisgoodnes*. and bow
gieat il his bcauty * corn (bail nuke tticjuuutj
men <hcerful> and ntwv ino themaida,

t H A P. X.
1 Coi U to bt oxtbtunto etiiiKt iiob- J
bt -.isttté. hi.fiock Jot fiKt So bt V///JIW

,■ *nd njloit them.
ASk yc of the Lord rain in the tirae of tfc#

latter iatn,JV> theLORD IbiU makc briabt
tloudt. andgive tbem (hcmrei of rain,to wwy
one erasi in thc Aeld'

X For the Mm bave spoken nníty, **Ì
thediviner* hwseen a lie^ind haffemld false
drcaoui they («msoit il yain ; tbtícsore ibey

■M



The ieJÍTvX'm tfjensâhmi 7*chtrîah. ym$mm * ewp cf trembtfoç-

went their way as • Rode, they werc troubledj 10 f A nd I took my staff, rvrn Beauty, it
bec a u se sbiVí Wítí no frepherd cut ic isunder, tait 1 míght break my eov

ì Mine angerwas fcindled agitait thefhep- nant v.huh Ihad made with ail the peo©l"-
fceíds, and 1 punioied the poarj : for the LORD ti And it nasbroken in tbat day : and fi»
of hosts hith vifited hit nV f* the house of Ju- the poot of the floefc that wiired upon U3«,
dan, and hich madeihem, M bis gooily hoisc hnew that it » r* thewotdof theLor"^
in i^c bat tel. , ' * And Isaidunto them, Ifye '
ÍOutofhim came forth rhe corner, oat givemrmy priccundif nor,forb
im rhe mi '•ouï of him the battcl-bowj weighedfor roy price thirty pieeet

oat of him everyoppreíTour togerher.
S 1 And they ffull be is mtghty rce».

tread down tbeb enemiei mine mite of the

1) And the Lord fard unto me. GÉst it ■Br
ie » mtghty roen, which to the porter; a goodly price that, ï m

prised at of iheni. And I took the:-tb*rry
pieeet ot Hiver, and cast them to ihcpatterin
the houseof ihe LorD.

14 Ihen I tut asuoder m:-? oth.T st
ewnBaods, that I mìeht break the-wother-
bood between Judah and Israël*

•[ And the LoRD said unto mtVTaie
ut to thee yenhe instrumc.tsof a foolish &ep-
nerd- ' «_ t

16 For fo, I mil riise up a ftepherd in
the li d, wbìtb fhatl rot viut ï s/7 tbat ie
curotf, neíther fhall feek the ycung one, not
hcal th*t í'irt «btphen, nor teed ifiit thu
slandeth stHli but ht A ail eat the Hefh of ibe
far, andteir rheir claws in píecos. |

1 7 Wo 10 the idol fbepherd thaï ieavetft rar
dock: the fword p.a'l be upon his am, and
upon his righteye: bisarm t-altbccleandti-
ci up, and his righî eye rtull bc uitetly dark-
ened.

CHAP. XII.
1 Smfattjnittremblh:; to ber fils, ? «ai

■ biaUtn to ber aAvfstttlti. 6 JiUabj *tfiv
rite. 9 ferwfttemt rtptvUnct. -
TH< burdenof the word of the LORD for

Israël, sattfatbeLORD, whicb Rreithcih
forth the faearens .an.i layetb the foundation ot

ti And he fhall paft through ehe fa with ,thojeartb> and formeili the spirit of man with-
afflídioa. and (hillsmirethe wares in the fia, ín him.

ftreets in the bittel» and they fh:ll fìght, be-
cause the Lord « wiih rhem, and th.' ridera
On horfes fhall be conlounded.

6 And I wilL lìtengthen the bouse of Judahi
and l wilL save the house of Joseph, and I wilí
bring them agiïn to place them « for I have
mercy upon them 1 and they fhall be at thougb
I had not cafi them ofî: for I «m the LORD
loeirGod, and will hear them-
7 Aad they o/Ephraiai fhall be Ukea mîgh-

ty nan. and their heart fluft reioyee . as
thfOdgh v;ì>ic : yei, th. ir thildrín fhatl fée it
and be glad» their beartslbaU ttfoyce ín the
Lord.
8 I will hîfs forth™, and gnbífthem, for

I hase reieem^d them : »J they fhall íncrease
as they havi? jncr^afed-

9 Ani I will low them among the people :
and tìi y fhiU rtmember me in far cotmtreys»
and they fhall l:vc with their childtenj and
lurn agaín.
10 Iwill btîngthem again alfooutof the

land of Fgypt,and gather them out of Assyn a ,
and I wilt bting them into the land of Gilead
and binon, aad j hce fhall not be fouad for

and1 ail the d-ír*of rhe rív.'r rhitldryupt
and the priíe ot AfsvWi f>all be brought down,
and the steptti' of Fgypt ftall départ away.

iz And I wilt (trcngibeikthem tn the LORD,
and they fhall wilk upanS down in hu nime«
íaitb the Lokd.

CHAP. n.
1 ne itftrvRhr. of Jtrnstfle»i. ioTbefltvet
•f B- auty and Bmii. 1 S The type ani wlt
of«AgHJhJhspberd'
OPen thv doors, O Lehacon, that the firc

mayderour thv cedars>
z Howl fìr-tree, for thecedar is fallen 1 bc-

cause the mighty tii fpoilfd : h wl ,(» ye oaks
of Btfhanifor the foicst ofthe vintage ti tome
down-

z Betiold, X wrltmake Jérusalem a cnp, "of
tremblfng unto ail the neople round abour,
when they (hall be in ihe nege both against ] ■
dabi •*'"' •«inDInnsiInn

5 Andin that day wilt ï make JetnsaVm
a bordensom stone for ail peoa4e: ail tbax
burden themstlves with it, fhatl be cut in pie
tés, though ail th<-- people of the earth bc
gatbered togetfaer agaioít If.
4 In that day. faith the Lord, I wtU fmite

every borte wtth aslonirhment> and hï« ridet
níth madnest, and I wtll open mine cy?* upon
ttte house of Judah , and kìÙ stnite ev.ry h ~j n '
of the people mth blindnrss>

« Andthegr>*«Tnours «F Joditrflull fa» In
their heurt, The inhabttanni ot Jérusalem /fc-tj

3 1 There U a MitC of the howling of be my strength in the LORD of hosls idc
the fhepherd> , for their gtory it spoikd:
Voice oftbe roTìiìg of young lion- t for the
pride of Jordan m froiled.

God.
6 ^ In that dav wilt I mite the fovemouTt

of Judah likc a Ma nb oT (ire among the neod ,
4 Thus siith th.' LORDmy God, Feçd the and lite arorrh of fire in a ftear ( and they

iockof theílaughrer.
c Whosc posT;sfo(irs (Uy th^m, and hold

thejnfelves ro- gjilty 1 md they that fetl them,
i iv, KIlìT d í-í theLo.RD, for lam tith : and
tbeir onn fteph rds pity them not.

6 For I will no more pity Ibe inhabitinta
of tbeland, sajth theLORDi but lo. ■ avili
deliver tbe men evety one intp hi^ neighb«ur«
hand.anlinto thehandofhis kmg, and they

• fhall fmite the land, andout of ttteit biod I
avili not deliver r*í«. '

7 And I will feed the Nock of slauehter,
if took

abóut, ©n the
rrufilem fhatl

ftiall devour ail the people r>
itght handandonthe lest : l .
beinhabited agairi, ín ber own place e
Jérusalem.
7 The Lord alfo mail faveihe tent« pF Jo-

dah(ir(l.thitthef>Iory of the house of David,
and the &!orv of iho inhabrtants of Jrrufaleai
do not magnifie th'cmsttvet agaiost Judah-

8 In that day fhall the lORDrfvfend the
inhabitant* of Jérusalem ,and he that is frebte
■mong th.-m at ihit day MÎ bc as Da^-td; snd
the house of : 1 i r .-.u b* it God,as the tngel

you, O poor of the tìoek 1 andí took of th.' Lord befnre thera-
unto metwo slave*» the one I called Beauev, 9 1 And uflull tome to pifs in thit day,
and the otlwr I called 6ands> and 1 fed the tbat I wtllseei to destroy IB the rutionsthat
Bock. corne againsl Jérusalem.
8 Three fttcrherdt also I cut òtí In one ■ o And I will pour upon the house of T>a-

inoneth) andmy foui lothed them, and tbetr vid.anduron the ttihabinnts .m (.-..■.■•. .
fout aiso abh^rred me. thefpirirof grâce & ofsupplications, and they

9 Then fa id i, I will norfeedyout tint fhall look upon me whoaa ihcy have r""t#d,
tbat dierh, ht it dìe 1 and that that is to be and Ihev ^ ail moura for him, as onemoanieih
«ut off. let ic be cutoíf i and Icttne «st Ml, forft»* onely sn, and Aallhe in b'ttemrssfot

""" " • -' ni», at one j nia bittftnesafpr bit rirfi bore.
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JJrtpurgmgfromidòltityy,fcc

1 i In that .1 .iv Ihall there 6

Chap. Ilfij -• Te eamìnç ofCht'.ì.

a great mourn-
ing in Jérusalem", as the mourning of Hatar
drimmon in the valley of Mcgiddon.

X i Audthe land tm mOtim , ewryfrmily
apjrr, the fanai ly of tlv iwXifeof (>.t. id jparr,

great vsdfy ; and hais of îhc moiinrain AMI
tertioee tov/ird the north, and hall" of ji toward
the sou:h.
î And velhaliflce to the«lley of the moun-
tUM : for the valley of Lhc mounuins fhill

and tbeirwvea spart : theramtly of the houle reachunto Aial ; yea.vestull tìee tikeas yc rléd
«fM,rh,nJn.rr. 3n,l rh#ir ; from Wforc the earthquake in the days of Ui-

aiah kingof Juditi ; and ths Loi; D my God
íhall come, and ail the saints wíth thec.
6 And Jt (hall cotre to pafsin that day,fhíí

the hfiht IkiUnot bedear, r.or daik.
7 But it st>a!l be one day which íhiU be

«ítown to the Lord, not day, nor nient : but
tt (HUI corne to pafs tbat st

ofNathan apart, 3nd theit wives aoai-i.
1 3 The family of the houfe of Levi apart,

and theirwives.apatt : ifaefamityof Shimei
Mfntt, aad theit wives apatt :

«4 Ail the familie* that remaín,every farai-
ly MUti a»d theirwives tract.

CHAI*. XIII.
M. ffrufajeiwpnr&twnfromjdolatry tndfrïse

fropheev. 7 The Atafo oí fOTIj* , «M ío# slultbe Iigíit.
:vcning-time it

IN rhit day there fbill be a Fountain opened
to the ioule oí David,and to the ínhabirants

©r Jérusalem, for ti». and for uncleannes*-
. a T And it slull tome to pass in lhar dav,
saiththe Lord of hosts, tlat I will eut off
the names of the idois out of the land ,ind they
Ihallno njoifc be rememlwcd : andalfol will
•caufie rheprophof;. aad the undeanfpiût t*
fDaiVout of'the land. v

5 And it sball come to pafs, tbat when aru/

R Ar.d it íhaíl be in that day , tb*t ,'ivíng
warers fh»U go ouï frora îensalem ; bals of
Ibcm toward the former sea, a^n-tlt of them
roward the Jimder sea . in sumœct and in
«Mite» ih.úi it te.

9 And the Lord (hall be kìng oi'er ail the
«rth : inthit day fra'l rhere beoncLoRD,
and nií narne one.
i« Allíhe landfhallbeturnedi'iaptaittfrora

Geba to Rimnion, south of iettisalcni ratij ;z
íliall be hfted up, ar.d inhaïúied in ber ah

Aarllyet prophesic, ihcSi his father a»d Jais from Bç^iimins «at* unto the plueor the «riï
''■ •* ' ' • gâte, unto the ctíroer-gate.andyi'Offl the towr*

of Hananiel unto the bi^fiiswrne-Freires.
'I And mejíftiali dwcll m it, and rhere (hall

be no more utrerdclinistion, but Jerusalen*
fhill be safejy mhabi[ed.

i í 1 And thifi OuU UjhQ be ihe plafiue v.herc-

fiMther « tbat begat Iiim, /hall siy untohim,
Thou fhaltAOt live i for thou speaketì lin îii
the naroe of the I- o R D ; and his fathet and
feìsmother, that begat him, ihall thiust him
througb whên hc prophefietb.

4 And «íhaíl come to pafs íiì thildzy,thnt - - „„ „k li[t , , :i _ , IKU .
ïhe prophets (hall be aíhamcd ei'ery oneofhis wiih thL' Lord will smitcall the peopledut
■vision, when hehith prophosiedi neither íhill have fought against lerusalem ; TheirslcíhihaU
they w.ear a rough garaient to detcive: roi.su ne away while they (lard upon theirfeit,

q But hc íhaíl sayf lam no ptopht-r. I «m an ar.d tbeir eyes fhill consume away io tbeir
*uíbandoaan( for rnan taught me tokeep cat- holp^, and their longue **U tonsume awa»

. tel from myyouih. inthe r mou th.
« Andow (hall fm/ unto bitn.WhatíM th.cse-" iì And it shalltome to pafs in that Ì3v,ibat

, rounds in thine hands .' Thenlie D allanfwer, a great tumultírofli die LoRDfhallbc araone
Tbof* with nluch I wai vwunded in the themi and they shall lay hold every one on the
bouse of rny fnends. hand of his neighbsur, and hi^hand íhall rise
7 5 Awate, O sword, against tr.y ftepherd, up againsl the land of hisneip,h!>our

t ànd against the man tbat is my feltow, faith 14 And Jodah alfo (hall fight at Jérusalem ;
u the LORD ofhosts: Imite the stterherd, and and the wealth ot a!l the heathett tound about
,'f «he mmd rball bc scattered: and I will turn

mire hand iipon the litlle cr.c.
V 8 And it íhatl come to pass, tbat in ail the
,' land, Ciitlilhe Lord, tm parts tterein ihaJI

; te eut off, and die> bot the third Ihall be lest
ttierein.

Èt^tì And I will brins; the thiTd m t througb tbe
^iBre, and will reflne them as silver 4* tctìncd,
and will try them as gold i

will turn (hall be gathered toeether, gold,and filver.and
apparcl ingreat abundance.

I c And so ftail be the plague of the horíû»
of the mute, «f the cameUandofthe ais,and of
ail the beafìs that fhill be in thèse tents , m
this plague.

11S 1 Andit da*! come to pafs, tbat everv
. one lM If lest 9f ali the nations which came

ed : they (hall against Jérusalem, shall even go up from year
««Hon mîjnaire, and I wtll hear Ihem : I will tôyear to worship the King "tbe■ L ô R D if

I Hy>it n my r?ople l and iheystiallsay , The hoíls, and to keeruhe feast of rabornades.
LoRDamyGod. 1 7 And it (hall beíM v-hofo will not come

I U _, « H A T. XIV. up of au the familiesof theearth un 10 lerti-
; ,J Tbe iejtTnyau ofJejufalerr.de/tmyti. 4The falem, to woríhip the Kuag the Lord of

mmntjÇoJíbiiJh'aud tbe gracei ojbk kl/ig- hosts, even upoa themfhall bc no riin.
« ' JÌ&t . m , iR And if the Family of Egypt go not up,

Tj lliold, thoday ofthe Lord cometh, and and tome not, that haveno rein : there fhaH
' XJ thy ípoil stiall bedivided m the midsl of be the plague whetewith the Lord will fmite
taàe. lhc beathen that tome not un to kcep iha

a FotI will gatherall rationíagainst Jerd- feast of tabernacles.
, falem to-bdtt*l,ar.d the city íhall tietaken, and 19 This íhall be the punìlhmcnt of Fgypt,

the houfos luHed, and the woinen r07Ìfhed,and and the puniíhment of ail nations that come
bals ot the city íhall fi0 fottli jtito captivity, not up to keep the feast ©f tabernacles,

e ai£,-ï!!5 rfsiae of lhc Peoplc fhaH notbecut 20^ In ihudayfhall there bc uponthebells
.'■ off frffiilhecity. ofthe boises , HOLlNESS UNTO

î Ihcn fhallthe L'ord go forih, and fieht T H E LORD ; . nd the pote intheLoBD'*
against thuse nitions, as «hen hc fought in the house Ihall be likc the bowU before the altar

' ¥ °J a}.' f . ,tn . ■ il Vea,e?ery pot in Jérusalem, and in JudaC
4 ^ And hisseet íhall stand tn that diyuron íhall be Holiness unro the Lord of h sls -

Ifce roouniof Olives , «hirh 1$ before Jcruia- and ail they that sacrifue, (hall come and rak*
lem on the eist. and the meunt of Olivcslhall of them andfeethe therein : and in thaï day
cleave tn ihem.dstthereof toward the east, and there shall bc no more lhc Canaanite in tbt.-
«oïvaïd ïhe wríi/ and fhtït firtU it ■ very houseof thcLoBDof ho/ts.
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chap. r.
j MaJaetsi compUintih of íj r.tls antìndntsí,

6 oftbtirirrelig.ioufnt}i> n uni profane-
n. fi.
THobitrdra of the Word os tbe LuRI>

ro Israël byMalacht.
î I fi ive loved you.sailh theLoRD:

yet ye fay, wherein hast ihou loved
at í mu not Esau Jacobsbrothcr î

faith the L o r D : yet I loved Jacob,
1 And I hued Esau, and laid his inounMÍns ,

and his héritage waste , for tbe dragons of the
wildernefc.
4 Wherea« EJom faithi We ars impover-

ifhedi but we will return and build the defo-
lite Places : thus faith the L o R D of host s,
They (hall bui 1J, but I will rhrow down , and
they (hall eall them , The border of wirkcdtiess,
and tho people against v h n; the Luru hath
indipnitiontot ever.

\ A 'U'j.r eyea rhall fée * and ye ftall s.iy,
the 1 ortD willbc magntrìed from the border
of Ifnel .
ó % A sonhonoitrethb/í fithcr atdi ser-

vi'm hhmaster ; ifthen 1 be a falhet , wherc
ií mine honour f and if I í/ a nulcr, vrhírcà
myfcar ' faith the Lord of hosts unto you,
O pr tests, that defpife myname : and yc fay,
INhercin have wcdespifed thyname*

7 Ye odei poliutcd bread upon raine iltar ;
and yc fay, Wherein have we pollwtcd ihee In
thatyesay, The table of the Lord M ton.
tempïiMe.

î And ifye osserthe blind for sacrifice, à
it not evil î and if ye ofiêr tlie lame and sick,
Ú n not evil t offer it now uato thy gover-
nour > will he be plcased wíth thee, or accept
thy person? saitb the Lord of hoste-

9 And nowl prayyou, bcscedtsîod ihathe
VÚ(lbe rrjcìOit, untous : thls hitb been by
vour tteatui will he regard your persons f
l'jith th.' LORD of hosts.

10 Who U there n'en among you that
won 'd Ihut thedoors for nou f ' neitheido vc
fctndle sire on rame altar for nought. I hive
no pieafure in you, fiith the LORD of hosts,
ncithet will I accept an onering at your
hand.

1 1 For from the rísing of the fin even unto
ihegoinR down of the famé, my rume Jtatl bt
gre.it among the Centi les , and in every plate
intense >:■ u teoSeteá unto my namc. and a
sure otfering : for myname fitaB be great a*
mong tbe heathen, faich the I ORD of bost«.

1 1 5 But ye have profancd it in that ye fay,
The table of the Lord a o'-- t. J. and tnc
frutt thcieof, .- r- j: hi« méat U tontemptible>

i; Vetaidalfo, Behold, whit ■ v.vir mou K
tt. and ychave fnuâTed i| it ■ faith ibe Lord
of hostu | and ycbrottghtr <tt wbieb rwutorn.
and i!; ' Umei and (h sick ; ili - ye brou|ht
anorTering.: thould I accent this ofyour hirìdii
saiththe Lord.

14 rìut ii...1. be lhFdeteiver,srf<i(hhathin
d: ■ stock a malet and voweth and sacrifketh
unto the Lord a corrnpt thing : for Uni
great King, faith the Lord of hosti, and my
namc tjdreidful amore the heithen*

CHAI'. Il-
i He Jbtrpl^ Tfpnwtb tbe ftUMïfi* règle*
Ring their covettut ; M n"4 the Tta'Jt
set dnUtjy, njvr adntîery , ij Ôá Jvr
innàtlïty.
AN1 non,O yc prieltt, ttit» commanditent

m for vo«-
i Ifye will notheir, a -d if yc will nor [ay

it f heart. to fve cloiv uoio my mroc( íuth
iLc Lord t oit., I wtll c\in »end a tursc
iifou you, and l wiil t.irfe vourhlcfSurt i yca,
I h ive cjrsed rhítti jlieady, bciêusi; y< do nOI
lay ;íto beau. 1

? Behold, I will corrurt f>»t .
sptead dung upon yourfacec, tven tbe 4<inl
•f yoursotemnfeasU) and gatr shall take y0 ,
away wíth : t-
4 And ye 'ail knon that I have sent thía

commaudment unt* you , that my covmant
mieht be wíth LcVt , saitb ihe LokD «f
hoíK

c hjy covenant wt« with hina of lise and
peace, and I gave them to bim, Jtnth? fear
nherewith hcrciicd me, andwa^afraidVctoic
mv name. ■ •
6 The law of truth m in hn mo^th, and

íniquíty wisnot sourd in bit lina i hew^Ikrcl
with me m poati- and equity , and ' tuxa
manvavvay from iniouity.

7 Far tbe priests lips ihouldkee? Irnowlcdge,
and they Iho.ili feek the law at hia niouth ïtot
he <: ihe mestonger of the LorD of h< .

H But ve aie departed out of the v«v ye
have caufed many to Humble at the law : yc
have corrupted tbe covenant of Lcvi, lailb the
Lord of hosts»
9 Thereforo have I alfo made you conterap.

Cible and basebefore ail the people»according
a^ ye have noikept my ways, but hase beca
partial in the law.
ÌO Have we not ail 0ne father ì hath not cne

God crcatedii» ! why do wedeal treaiiicrously
every man agatnst h' brothrr , by piofaoing
tbe covenant of our fathers^

1 1 ^ Judah bath dealt trficherouslv.and art
a!iomirutioD it committed in Israël and in Jé
rusalem : for Judah hath prosancd the holinef»
«f the Lord wbichbe loved, aM hath tnar>
lied the daughter osa strangL- god.

ia The LORD wttl cut otithe rrn chai
doeth tbit ! the toaster and tbe scholar out of
the tabcrnaclei os Jacob, and htm that otTerttb
au oficring unto the LORD of faost*.

i; And thtïbave ye done again • coverinaj
the altar oftbe ■ ukd with tcjrs,wabweep-
ing, and with cryingout , insoanuch that he
re^ardetb not the ooering any tr*>re. or rccei-
Tcth it with good willat your hand.
14 ^ Vet ye fay, VVherefoic ' ttecause th*

L o R D hath bcen uiness bctwven ther i-i
the vkife of thy youth , against v.hom thou haatl
dealt treacherou:Iy ; yet U Ihe thy compaju
and the wtfe of ihy rovenant.

if And did not hemakrQne ' yet hid he ^
the residue of the spirit : and whcTelort on» f

h roi to yourspirit, aod let none deal treathl-
rously ajainst tbe wife of bi« youtb>

lé For the LORD tbe God of Israël siìth,
that hehttcih putttngaway: for tne coverectt
violence with nj» gaifnent, saiththe Lord
of hostsi thereforetate heed to your spirit*
Chat you deat not treacherously.

17 1 líe have wearìed the Lord withyour
word<t yit ve say, Wherein have v.c wea- ,
f.íi hì ■■' Whcnyesay, Every cnethatdo?ih
cil . i good in the fight of the Lord»
he deltghteih in them , or, WhcrcÍJ tbe
of iiidgmeot f

. «n*,-

C M A p. m
i Of the naAtafWi m<t*JIyt ënd írtet
CbrUt. 7 Of tberebtBiom, R iâcriltìti,
i ì mi UdUtKtf of tbt fttplt. ï6 : ■•
Jrmijt of ïiejn*s »• tbem thát fta

B, .. M . I wi U srod my rneiléngrr , ind he *
^all prépare ihe wav bfsore me : and the

LokD whom ycieek, ''ail htddL-Qly tome t*
ht* i . if , wi the vnessenger of thetovenanti
whoni ye delirht in : behôid, bi <haU . ■., ,
saiih the Lord of host*.

i But who nay ibule tbe day of bit wm.
ing f iai v>bJ úull lliad wbcii ht tpetu*
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cth ' for hcâ like * rcfisiersfïre, and Jikcsul- ordïnince, andthatwe have walked «u»
A*rs fofc. fully brtoreshe Lord ofhalls í

3 And he (hall fit rtí l refîner and purifier i; And call the proudsaappy: v.'j,
«Df silver : ind heshall purifie thesons of Levi, they tbat work nidwdaefi are fer up,ytt,tkcf
and purge them as gold and hiver, that tin y p'itt tempt (ïod are even delivercd.,
araay offer unto the LORD in otfcring in 16 f Then they thit feared (ne Lord.
vighteousness. fpake ofren onc to another > ind the Lokd
4 Then rhall the offeiing of ludah and Jcru- heaitvncd, ind heard ìt, and a boolt df re-

faltm be pleafant unto the LoRD , as in the membrance was wrirten besore hirti for theiu
•Jays of old, and as in former years- that feared thcLoRD, and that thought upon

Ì And 1 will tome ncar to yOu to ludf- In., naine,
me r, and 1 will be a swift witnefsagiinst the ï7 And they Ihîlllte mine, faíth tlie LOR»
forcerers,and -i gains l ihc adulteren,and sgainst of hoíh.in ihat diy when I maire up my teweJi,
taise fweatero, and ag ainsi those that oppresi and I will sparc them 31 a man spareth hia ow»
tbe hireling in hfjwages, tbe widow, and the son, that serveth him.
fuhetless, and that turo asidethestraoger/iom 18 Then shall ycrcturn and diftern between
bis rjgbt, and feai not me, saith the Lokd the nghteous and the suicaed 1 between him
et hoffs. that serveth God , xnd faim thaï seivetb bina
6 For I «m th? Lord,I change not : there- not.

foie ye son» of Jacob are not lonsumcd. CHAP. IV.
7 1 Even from the days of your fatheri ye 1 Godt ndgmtnt on tbi meked ,7 anil U

are eone away from mine ordinaníes, and have 4/<s«"nj o» íbí go»4- 4 Hetxhortetb to the
n«t Sept trim ■. rcturn unto me, and 1 *iu jtiûfy of the law 1 s ani UUetb of Eiijabt
retum unto you, faíth the LORD of hosts : eomtng itni office.
but vc said, Whercin sfaall ne return t 1 ' Or bchold, the day cometh that (hall bunt
8 * Will a man rob God f yet ye have rob- J/11 an oven, andall the proud, yea^nd ail

bedme: but ye say, Whcrcín have we robbed that do wíckedlyshillbe stubhle, and the day
thee t In tithes ana offeringi. that tomeih.rtuIL burn them up,saith ihc Loni»

0 Vc are cutsed witfa a cursc : sot ye have of h >sts, that ìc Aull Icavethcm ncither root
robbed me, fvrn tbis wbok nation. nor brinth.
10 Brtng yeall the tithes into tbe store* 2 1 But anto yoa thatfearmy ttame.fluH th»

boitfc* that there may be meat in raine bouse, son of righteousnest arise with healing in hia
■nd proveme now hcrewith> saith theLoRD wing«{ and ye (hall gofoiUi andgtow up as
ofhosts, ifl will not open you the wtndowa of calvei of tbe stall.
beavcniand poui you out a McJ.Ing, that there % And ye flull tread dnwn the wicked ; for
fr, au xxxbt room enough t* letthe it- they thall be afhea under thefolei; of your feet»

11 And I will rebuSe the devoutet for yom in the day that I (hall do íi i$,iiah the Lor»
fake»,andhefliall not destroytíie fruits of your ofhosts.
«round i neither Aall your vinc cast ber fruit 4 1 Betnembec ye tfae law of "oses my
Ccforethetimeinthc tic \d , íaitb the LorD servant, whith I commanded unto him in Ho-
of hosts. icb sor ail Israël , witb the statutei and iudg-

1 : And ail nations rhall call you bleiTcd r menti.
for ye (hall be a delightsom laud, saiththe ç ^ Behold.l willsend you Eliiah |he pro-
toKDoi hosts . phet , befote the coming of the great and dread-

1? ì Yourwordshavetftenstontagairntffle» fui day of the LoRD.
tiith nie LoRD : yet ye say, What have we 6 And he shall tum the beart of the fathers
spolftn fo much againlt thee ì to the chìldien* and ihe hetrt of the childreic

14 Vehivefaid, Uh vainto serve God : 10 their fathcta^lestl come aod soute ttctaiU*
«Dd wfaat piofit ii itt that we bave kep( bis mih a curfe.

7-e ni tf tbi pTofkttS*
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